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Mrs. JUDITH HULL,
Of Bojlon, in N. E* Daughter of

^ f Mr. Edmund Quincey
;

late Wife of
i

^
’ JOHN HVLL Elq. deceafed.

A Diligent,' Conftant, Fruitful! Reader
and Hearer of the Word of GOD,

I Keited from her Labours, 22. 1697.

being the feventh day of the Week' a little

before Sun-fet
;

juft about the time She

uled to begin the Sabbath.

Anno JEtatn fua 6y.

cpttapjj

GReat Saraii'sFshh ^joind with Good tiannah's Prayerg

For Hearing ofthe Word, glad Maries Care ;

iAged Eti;(aheths Juft Walk j To dwell

bligh Prophets, a true Shunamitifh Zeal

;

An Humble Soul, Trinid with an High Negleifc

Of Grf/ Things, but with Ancient Glories deck’t £

•All the/e Expir’d at once I Array’d with Them,

Our HULDAH’s gone to Gods Jerufalem ;

Without a Figure fo, with her Lafi Breath

Shee Triumph’d o’er that Holofhemes, DEATH,’
Perfeift in Thoughts, fVords, Deeds, She (bars on high^

Performing what her Name did fignifie.
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ANNOTATIONS
Upon all the

BOO S
O F T H E

OLD Md new
TESTAMENT

V. /

Wherein
The Text is Explained ,

‘Doubts Relblved , Scriptures

Parallelled, and Various Ksadings oblerved.
I

By the Joynt-Labour of certain Learned Divines , there-
unto appointed, and therein employed

,
As is expreflcd in the

PREFACE.
/

John 5.39.' v

Search the Scripturis.
f

N E H E M. 8.8.

TIfejf read in the Boo\^ in the haw of Goddi^iuUly^ andgave thefenfe^ and
canfed them to underhand the reading.

Luke 24. 27.

Beginning at Mofes, and all th: Prophets^ he expounded unto them i/j all the

Scripture.
[

Lo
Printed by fohn Legate and fohn %a'»ortb^ i ^ 4 5*
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the preface, wherein
THE AVTHORS OF THESE ANNOTA-
TIONS ENSVING, PRESENT SOME IMPOR-

TA N T confidcrations ofthe happy progrelTc ofthe Gofpel in

this Kingdome *, together with an account oftheir undertaking and
performance of this Service for the clearing of the Sacred Text to

the undcrftanding of the Chriflian R i a d i r.

E cannot but oblerve and take it to be our duties to acknowledge (ifwe
make any good ufe ofour reafon, (as men) or ofour Religion, (as Chrifti-

ans) that for the beft meanes ofholy information ofour mindes, and the

falvation ofour foules, and for the moft free and frequenr ufe of fuch

means fbefides many comfortable Accommodations for our bodily wel-

fare) no people ofthe world hath had more caufe, to fet up memorials of
gratitude, for the goodnelTe ofGod unto them, then we of this Hand,

who have (for a long time) beene as the Inhabitants of the Mountai»e of

the Lord ofHofts, where he hath made unto his people, a feajl of f*t things^ a feaft of wine on

the Leesj offAt things full ofmarrow ^ ofwive on the Lees well refined: as the Prophet Jfaiah ly.

•verf 6 . elegantly fetteth forth the fulnefle and delicacie ofhis Spirituall provifion.

For fince the reformation of Religion, almoft miraculoudy wrought, (though weprofeffe

to belecre Gods word, without the pawn ofa miracle to make it good
)
for it prevailed againft

mightie Engines (all thepower and policieofthe Popidi partyj by weake inftruments, ('a

childeandaworaanj and being begun by him and (after aredparenthefisofperfecution) by
her brought onwards toward perfe<fiion •, toward it we may (ay, not to it; for God referved

further advances and neerer approches, to that faire marke for aftertimes ; we have fince

then, (we fay) enjoyed, a fuperabundant meafure of Sacred and fecular bleflings, above other

Nations, and have had our greateft fliare ofthe beft ofboth.

For what (for the one fort) more excellent then the Gofpel ofpeace, the power and puritie

ofthe meanes ofgrace ? And what better for the other, then fuch and fo long tranquiliitie of
Church and State ( though not equally either pure or quiet in both Kingdoms of great Bri-

taine) and plenty withall,'as (untilloflate) have been continued tous; which ifwe have not

duely valued in their fruition (while we had them) Godmay moft juftly
(
as he hath begun to

doe) make us to know their priceby their lofle
5 and fo upon our forfeiture of fo great favours,

the faying ofthevWifeman may be wofully verified on our part ,
He that encreafeth knowledge

encreafeth forrow ^
Ecclef.i.iS.

That fuch infelicitie may not befall us, or fallen upon us, thatitmay perthercncreafenor

continue, untill it quite overwhelme us; it will much concern us,by a ferious and confiderate

review of the times paft, to note by what fteps, and degrees, the good providence ofGod
hath called and conduced us, out ofdarknejfe into the marvellous light, i Pet.2.19. which our

eyes havefeene, and to the happy ftatc(forfpirituall proficiencie) which we have had, above

that which any ofour forefathers have knowne in his former times. For though God being

omnipotent, could doe all things as perfectly at once, as in the duration and fucceffion of
many Ages : he is pleafed, for the moft part, by graduall accefles, to promote hisowne ope-

rations, to the period oftheir perfectaccomplilhment.
Wefee this in the worke ofthe vifible world, which he could have forniftiedand finilhed,

fb foone as he beganne it, the firft minute of the firft day, afwellas the laft ofthe fixt
5
but he

firftmade agrofle darke andconfufedmalfe of general I matter, outofwhichday byday,he
drew the feverall parts of the enfuingdayes workes. He could have made both Lightand

Firmament, and Sunne and Moone and Starres and all the reft in one inftant, but ( thatwe
might not with too quickeand tranfient Cogitations paffe over his workes

)
hetookeoneday

for the Light without the Sunne,and another for the Firmament,and another for the garnilh-

ing of it, with thofc glorious lamps, which (hine unto the world by day orby night 5
and man

* Or drawne
from the Lees.

Scotican*

privikgiu/n ra~

rumpne muliisj

inquoejus no-

nenapud cate-

roifuiictltbre^

quod circiter an-
nosplus mhtus

%«..JineSchif-

Kate, nodom

heref, uniiatem

cum pufitatc

doeinaa retinu-

erit.Suin Elogia

prafitorie de

canfiffin. in

ptincipio Syntag,

co^fejfp.6.edii,

Geneva, i6it.
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^Latimer his

Cxt Sermon
before King

Edpmrd.foi.'ji,

b Thatefthe
reading P/a/««
in the Scrricc

Bocke<

cCnelL Trident,

Sef.i^.c. 4.

the beft of his creatures (difcernable by fenfe) hereferved for the laft day, ay ufoi thelaft

workeofthatday •, and then (when man was made) what he had called but before, he
called (in conclufion) very good, Gen. i. 31, and there fetting up his reft, he made no more.

Anfwerable hereunto, hath beene the progrefle ofhis handmaid. Natures Working, from
that day to this *, as we may trace her in her footfteps, from the feed time of conception ofall

her children (ofwhatkindefoever) to the harveft oftheir ripe and perfed growth - and we
mayobferve the likegraduall proceeding towards fpirituall perfeeftion (to which what we
have now faid, ferveth but by way of manududion : )

for evidence whereof, many particulars

ofmomentmightbepropofed, butwewillfingleoutafewfuch, as are moft proper and per-
tinent to the matter in hand, and thofe we will reduce to thefe feverall heads.

The firft concerning Preachers, and preaching oftheWord, and the adminiftration ofthe
Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper.

Thefecond theTranflation ofthe Scriptures into a tongue underftood by vulgar people.
The third ofthe neceffitie and utilitie ofAnnotations, for expofition ofdifficult places.

The fourth, efpeciall confiderations upon fome Notes and Annotations in particular.

For the firft, in the beginning ofthe reigne of that renowned Q^eene (wnofe zealeand
conftancie to ti ue Religion, 'hath embalmed her name to perpetuall memory) when the abo-
mination ofthc M4(fe vooA bamjhed out ofthe Church, and Idols were demoltfhed rather by ge-
nerall Decree then by generall execution of what was decreed

^ (forthrough the doting of
fuperftitious indulgence, or through the negligence and unfaithfulncfleof inferiour Officers

fome ofthem were reprieved from ruine, and (as it now appeareth) referved for a time of
more exa(ft reformation, and Idoll-Shefbeards removed from the Sheepfold ofChrift, and

re for the overlight ofthcirPaftorall charges: there were then fo few able and
Orthodoxe Divines to be found (in the Land) that there was a neceffitie of admitting many
fuch into the Miniftery,as was neither Preachers, (by profeffion)nor Schoilers, (by education)
but meere reading Proteftants finccrely aftedted to the truth ofReligion.

Then were there not fo many well qualified Paftours in all the Counties in the Kingdome,
as now may be numbred in this one Citie ofL o N d o n. It was then as rare a thing to finde

4 Pulpit with a clapper (to ufe the phrale ofo^ Father Latimer

s

Sermons) as a Bell without one.
For the Pulpit (in many places) was as feldorae ufed, by the unpieaching Clergie of thofe

times, as the Sanlium Sanliorunt, by the highPriefts ot old 5 and they might be called

Pmy^jinconformitietothem, by reafonoftheir locallexaltatiou of thcmfelves (about once
a yeere

)
above the head s ofthe People.

In refpetft of whofe famine of the word- fome thought thcmfelves providedfor (in a corn-

petent meafure) ifaftermany wcekes fafltng they might be fure ofa Sermon once a Quarter.

After that, their provifion was amended, and an augmentation ofSermons made, (from foure

to twelve a yeere) by an Order from the higher powers, which more commended the care

ofthe Governours, thenth obfervation ofit, did thezealc of the Minifters, who failed of
performance, (for that conftitution notwithftanding) the people in many places were not fo

conftantlyfupplied, with one Sermon every moncth, as in moft they are now, with two Ser-

mons every Sabbath throughout the whole yeere : Befidcs divers fettled Le<ftures,Exercifes,

and other occafionall preachings in the weeke dayes.

So thtit'mom d^ycsviciooGod hathJpoken theword, and ^ great k the company ofPreachers,

(as one Tranllation rendrethit,) Pfal.6%.ii.zuA Preachers Ipeake the word, and great is the
multitude of Sermons: which have fo much more abounded in nnmbe^and excelled in

goodneffe in our Church,as we have beene further removed from the Tyrannicall reigne of
that Arch-hypocrije, who ufurping the title of principall Bilhop, Paftor, and Dodor ofthe
Church, doth feldome or never perforrae the principal! Office of a Biffiop, Paftor, and Do-
ctorofthe Church: which is (as the P/r«iaftf-Synod of ^ Trent is forced to confeffie) to preach
the word ofGod unto the people.
And ifever thofe Matters of the myfterie of iniquitic (having alongfince, fet on footc,

their defigne, to make this Kingdome retrograde in Religion, in turning toward the Tenets
ofDo(ftrine, and forme ofworlhip ofthe Romifti Church) have any caufe to hope to mount
it on horfebacke, it muft be by putting downe the moft found, fincere and zealous preaching

ofthe Word, as by fome experimental! preparations we have feene of late, and our reafba

may fore-fee, and fore-caft for the time to come; forthi3hathbeenc,anditislikemaybe
hereafter,their manner

j
wholabourtoextinguifti(atleaft toeclipfe) the light of Evangeli-

call Dodrine: Firft by picking a quarrell, with the moft fufficient, diligent and confcionable

Preachers
, to ftop their mouthes, imprifon their perfons ,

or to drive them from their

Countries.

Then by reftraining of Sermons taSundayes, Sunday Sermons firft to once a day, then to

once a moneth, to goe backward by a graduall Apoftafie, from leffe to leffe, till weekl)(

preaching be turned into weekly reading ofanHomilie, notofanHoiailie4^4/;?j2r/'^^^«^tf/

Idolatry,
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Idolatry y

but for it,and ofLegendary fables,which was the ordinary diet,provided for the fouls

ofour forefathers in former times : A miferablc Ordinary, where the meat is cither as bad as

poyfon, or no better then huskes.

In this refpetJi how our ftockofSpirituall treafure is increafed, the Word ofGod dwelling

fo richly, as the Apoftle requireth, O/o/. 3 . 16. (both in us, and among usj how much our

portion is bettered, by plenty of the finceremilkeofthe Word for the Babes of Chrift, and

of jlrong meat for fuch as are of more maturitieof age, and Judgement; How much more
comfortable our is then their Laiine MaJJe, and our Lords Takle better {ur-

nilhed then their (thougik’gorgcoufly let out with gilded or golden pidfures) with

Bread being ^<>/i!V,fubftantiall,not meerly fuperficiall, ^uheir leafe-like wafer ;
our Winepure and

generous (not embafed as theirs) with mixture ofwater, and copioufly powred out toallthe

people, (according to the Lords liberall allowance to the communion of Saints) not lacrile-

gioufly \vith-held;(as an efpeciall priviledge ofthe Priefts) how much our condition is amen-

ded by fuch particulars, we may cleerely perceive, and Ihculd never forger, with thanke-

full hearts, and affectionate expreffions to acknowledge.

r) Our fecond confideration may be fet on the Tranjlation ofthe Scripture into a Language un-

derftoodbyunlearnedpeoplcjthatthey might/f4r^/'#/>^ 5m^/«m, and byfearchingof them
might fnde in whatismofttobedefired, eternalllife •, for they are Bookesnoc for the

Clergieonely, (though for them efpecially) for which caufe fome Councels have decreed,
** That Biflops fiouldhave them fo much in their eyes as not to looke befides them in any bookes ofGen-,

tile learning : And that they and the Guefts at their Tables fhould have them at their eares,

fome reading to them while they late at meate to prevent idle tales, and to minifler occafton of
godly dtfcourfe • (as ^ ‘LlfpotiAnwAS wont to doe) but for the common people likewife, yea for

women as well as men : otherwife Saint John would not have written one of his s Epiftlcs to

one ofthat Sex under the title of an eled Lady.
By his example, did that zealous and learned Do(3:or Hiereme write many Epiftles unto

women, wherein he exhorted fome ofthem to fuch a fettled and lerious reading of thofe Sa-
cred writings, as not to lay them downe out of their hands ^ untill being overcome withfleepe

,

and not able any longer to hold up their heads, they bowed them downe as it were to falutethe

leaves , below them,with a kijfe : and he gave advice to mothers (' before their maides)to Catechize

their daughters, out ofthe Scriptures, and to fet them to learne by heart apportion ofthemfor
adailyuuke,

InthisSacredexercifethey that with devotion and diligence beftow therafelves (befides

many otherSpirituall advantages) may findeaperfe<^idired:ion, totheir confciences, forall

duties, and infallible refolution of alldoubts in cafes which concerne them
;
yeaanunlpeak-

able confolation in all crofles, that befall them : whereof Luther (doubtleflej had a moft in-

tenfive fenle and apprehenfion, when he faid he would not live in Paradife without the tVord; but

with thatf it would be eafiefor a man to live even in hell it felfe.

Which words though they import an hypcrbolicallemphafis, or a ftrong iraprellion of his

vehement aud vigorous fpirit; yet without either figure of Rhetorique or palCon ofminde,
it may well be faicl ofevery Booke ofthe Divine Oracles feverally taken (how much more of
the whole Bible which containes them all >) that it is a Jewell ofan ineffimable price, in their

account, towhomitispropofed, not locked up in the Cabinet ofa ftrange Tongue, but laid

open to evident view, in a true and intelligible Tranflation thereof.

Not without great caufe then hath it bcene held fo great an happineffe to the Church of
God, for children to read their Fathers minde, and good will towards them in their Mother
Tongue; that a folemne Feaft hath beene fet up

,
and celebrated for it

;
fuch an one was

that ofthe (7^rzwj;7^Proteftants, which they made for a gratefull remembrance of the Dutch
Tranflation of the Bible among them : for which

,
though fome of their Popifh oppofites

"’derided them, yet the wifer fort ofthat feducing Sed: did not difdaine fin part) to follow
them, when (not without fome contradidiion to their owne received principles, and former
pradiife) they tranflated,firfttheNevv Teftamentat andfincethe Old at Dowayin
the Englijh Tongue.

It was no doubt their new deliverance from the blindneffe and bondage of the Romiflj Re-
ligion that made thofe pious Proteftants fo much to take to heart that Light and Libertie.

And ifour longer enjoyment, ofa greater light, have not dazeled our eyes, and our greater
Libertie have not made us Libertines, and loofened the bond ofgratitude to God, (our moft
gracious Benefadfor) we will hold it our parts, to entertaine the apprehenfion of the like fa-

vour, with the like thankfull affedtions, though our expreffes proceed not to fuch apublique
folemnitie. And we muft confider it notonely iiikinde, but in refpedt of ’^continuance,

and degree of excellencie for the Blefling is fo much more precious as it draweth neercr

to perfedtion in our dayes : whereofwe fhall prefent the Reader with a briefe Advertifemenr,

obferving the order ofthe time, and degree of increafeof fupcrnaturall light, fining more
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THE PREFACE.
andmore^ (throughthefevcrallTranflationsofthe WordofGod, into the Language of our
Countrey ) mto the perfe£i da% ofthe prefent Age wherein we live.

The firft goodnewes of thiskinde, which came to the notice of the Inhabitants ofthis
Ifland, wasinthe yeere 700. or as fome write, 709 Adelmehi^^io^oi"^ Sherborneifoi

both Bifhopricks and Archbifhopricks were "anciently otherwife divided and entitulcdthen

now they are) tranflated the ofD/iw-af, into the Language, which is thouf^ht

to have fuffered fhipwrack by the Tempeft of the p Damjh warres , wherein the Churches
(which were the learned Treafuries orpublique Libraries ofthofetimes)werc‘i burned.

About twenty, or at the moft thirty yeeres after, Beda tfinflated the whole Bible into the
fame Tongue, asMalterP^A: obferveth in his Epiftle Dedicatory, to Queene fee

before his Tranflation of the Gofpels out of the Tongue, Printed A/jfjo 1771. Yet
elfewhere he raaketh mention onely ofthe Tranflation of^. lohns Gofpelas the latt labour

ofhis life.

After about two hundred yeeres. King ^Alfred undertookc the Tranflation of the
Pfalter, happily either to fupply the lofleofthat of or to better that oi Bedaes : for
^ Bedaes Tranflation was Ample without any curioAtie ofStile

;
and Alfred, it is faid of him

thiit '^none ofthe Englljh vooa more acute in conceit,or more elegant in exprefsion then he was : which
was the more to be marvelled at, ' becaufe he was twelve yeer old, before he knew a letter on
the Booke

j
but he ended his life well-neere the beginning of his worke, having fcarce

Anifhed the Arft part ofit.

The Tranflation of the Bible of moft note after thefe, (and whether any came betweene
we doe not Ande) isthatof/^^;? Wickliff'e, which was belt liked and moft ufed, by the better

fort of Chriftians in the reign ofKingi?/VW/fthe Second, but fo much maligned by thePc-
pifh party, that it was condemned in a Provincial! Synod at Oxford, held under " Archbifhop
Arundel

,
K^nno 1405. and after he was dead and buried, byaDecreeof the * Councell of

about the yeere 1412. his bones were to be unburied, and his Bookes to be burned:
And fo they were, not onely where the Decree was made, but in Bohemia, where Subincus

(
Archbilhop of making diligent inquiAtion after them fonnd to the number oftwo

hundred Volumes ofhiscompoAng,(moft excellently written,and richly adorned with boflfes

ofgold, and rich coverings) and burnt them all. And in y England there was a ftridi Procla-

mation for abolifhing ofthem by King Henr'^ the Eight, Anno 1 5-4(5.

And though the Papifts had an efpeciall fpight at his Tranflation ofthe Bible, both becaufe

it was a Tranflation into the Vulgar Tongue, and fuchaTranflation, as they accounted moft
Hercticall, yet (by Gods providence) fome Manufeript Copies of it (afwell as of other
ofhis Bookes) were preferved, which are extant to this day, in divers Libraries of this King-
dome,particularly mentioned in the Margcnt

j
which is attefted by a very learned Authour,

much verfed in the moft Authentick Records and Copies ofancient Writers.

Next unto Tranflation, was tliat of lohn ^Trevifa, who undertooke and Aniflied
teium trttmfrre ^Be Tranflation ofthe whole Bible in Englijh at the intreaty of his Patrone the Lord Barkley,

-^ttno 1397. in the reigne of Richard the Second, as BaUus writeth,though fome fay it was in

the yeere 1400. and in the reigne of the Fourth.

In the yeere 1527. ^Tyndall firjl tranflated the T^evo Tejlamem-, after that, he tooke in hand
the Tranflation of the old, fnijhingthe five Bookes ofMofes, tvhhfundry mofl learned and god-
ly Prologues

5
the like alfo he didupon the New Tefament. When he tranflated the fifth Booke of

Mofes called Dcuteron : minding to print the Tranflation at Hamburg, he fayled thitherward,

but by the way [upon the coafi of Holland) he fuffered Ship-wrack , whereby he loft all his

Bookes and Copies, andfo was compelled to beginne all againe anew
5

when (in another Ship)
he was by the Divine providence fafely conveyed whither he ftrfl intended: and ^ where CHa-
fter Coverdale being there before him, tarried for him ,

who helped him in the Tranflation

of the five Bookes of Mofes , from Eafter till December : and 'tis like he made ufe of
his helpe, ifnot to compofe, atleaft, torevife his TranflationoftheNew Teftament

5 which
focietiein the fame fervice, may be the reafon, that the Tranflation is fbmetimes called
Tyndals

,
iomtlimtsCoverdales,

But what name foever it had, it had an ill name among the Popifh Prelates chiefly for
Tyndals fake, thofe ^ Spirituall Fathers cryed out upon it-, bearing men in hand that there were a

thoiifandherefies in it andfome faidit was not pofsible to tranflate the Scriptures into Englifh
5fme,

that it was not lawfullfor Laypeople to have it in their Mother Tongue • fome, that it wouldmake them
all Heretiques.

For prevention whereof a Proclamation was publifhed by King Henry the Eight, bearing

^ ^
date,/«/jr8. is\6 .

prohibiting after the Arft of AHguft,aSper/ons to receive, take,cr keep in his or
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their

p

9(fcfsien^ theTextof theNevr Tejlament
, ofTyndals or C$veyddes Tranflation tn EngUP),

tr anyBoakes i/t the EngiijhT0;tgue, under the names of Frith, Tjnda!f Wickliffe,loy, Roy, Barill,

Bale, Barnes, Coverdale, Turner, Tracy. But above all the Dame of 7jyW4// and his Tranllation

were moft traduced, which were expofed to more hate and contempt by mcanes of Sir

Thomas More, whoufed his wit (which was as fharpeas his Spleen) to cavill at his Writings,

and his power, which was as great as both,|*( being Lord Chznc^Woux oiEngland) tofupprefle

them, efpecially his Tranflation ofthe Scripture : which that it might the more undoubtedly
bedone, (bcfides the Proclamation forementioned) there was an s Ad: ofParliament paffed, ofK.
to abolilh Tranflation byname, with divers other Englijh Bookes,yet with allowance ^-8 c.i.

of other Tranflitions, forprivateufe, and with limitation and exception offeverall forts of

dit. 1 640.

> 551 .

> 552 .

1577.

1612.

perfons to whom they were forbidden

Notwkhftanding Tyndals Tranflation was not fmothered, but came to light, and was more
acceptable for the corred:ion ofit by Thomas dMatthewes, which was publifhed as his Tranfla-

tion with Annorations,and printed by fpeciall priviledge of King Edwardxh^ Sixt, An. i^jx.

and fo was that ofCoverdales allowed by pubhke Authoritie, which bore his name, becaufe he
made fome corred:ions ofTyndals.

And from ^ the beginning of Edward the Sixt, Anno 1749. towards the twentieth of ^ueene
Elizabeth, Anno 1^77. the Bibles ofthe Englif) Tranflation ufedin Churches, were either Tyndals e-

cr Coverdales
j
but that Tyndals was theehiefe and mofl warranted may thence be coUeFled, for that ij[b(c v^hI-

the readingof Pfalmes are in the Service Bookes to this day, according to his Tranflations, (as fome gar tongues,p.

have obferved) the Epi^les and Gofpels are alfo conformable to the fame Tranflation. In the ^

yeere 1 5 (5o.were the Interpretations,and Annotations fet forth. And Ann. 1^77. there

was an Edition ofthe Bible publifhed by divers Bifliops in a large Volume, yet that

from Geneva was generally more ufed, and mord efteemed then any ofthole that went before

ir, untill the yeere 1612. when the laf): TraftHation procured by King lames was firft im-

printed, which forthe Text thereof, may give better fatisfad:ion to fuchas haveabilitie, to

compare the Origiuallofboth Teftaments and their Tranflations together.

There were other Engh^) Tranflations of the Bible, fome of them very ancient ('as the
fo^re'jowea

phrafe of them fheweth) though the time of their publication be not mentioned : asthofe piriech the

two in the Kings Library at SK lames, and fome later : but thefe fufliciently fhew, what for this

particular we have caufe to obferve (with thankfgiving to God} viz,, how much our holy porti- Jvcrih^ppcrsof

on is improved to the benefit of common Readers. Mawmts,

At the firft only fome parcels of the Bible were Tranflated ;
we hare it all , we have it im-

mediately Tranflated out of the Original by learned men in both Languagesj the firft Tranfla- mUia awiouii.

tions into Englijh were for the moft part taken out of the vulgar Latine , which was fb falfe atqm emendau

that Ijido. Clarius a famous Papift, ( firft a Fryer, afterward a Bifhop
)
profeffeth in the Preface

chrmtapfaf.
of his firft Edition of that at Venice, y4;?.ij42. (which in the following Editions is left out) BibisamfanCt,

that he found no fewer then * 8000. places to be amended.

In former times though the Bible were Tranflated into Englifb, yet was it not to be read in

“ Churches, but only by particular perfons at home, nor by ail generally, for no woman, ^Ar-
tificers ^ Apprentices,lotirney -men, Servingmen, none of the degrees of Teomen, or Husbandmen, nor

Labourers, were permitted fo much as a private reading thereof. We have generally a free ufe

of them both in private and in publiquej There hath been a prohibition of Annotations to

be Printed with the Engli/h Bibles by “ Ad:ofPar!iaraenr,ourLibertie inthatrefpe(ftis much
enlarged, which is that, which we are more efpecially to notCjand that is the next thing in or- ibid.

der, and the third in numberwe are now to fpeake of.

The third thing which improveth the price of our portion in Religion ,
is the neceffary ufe

and great benefit ofExpoficions and Annotations upon the Bible,to render the right meaning capitiil, quopri-

of the words of the Tranflation , as the Tranflation doth of the words of the Originall • for

though the Scriptures may have their ufe, and force upon the affedions ofignorant Readers, non m comefa-

at firft fight, without any ferious fearch into their hidden fenfc, and may have a work upon the

Will to encline it to good, or withdraw it from evill
,
(as it was with " Aujlin, in his cafuall and

^f^c'7puieratft^
fudden reading of the Apoftle, Letuswalke honejtly as intheday, not in rioting and drunkennefe, um.quippe &c.

not in chambering and wantonneffe, not in Jlrife and envying, Rom. 13. 13. )
yet what Peter faith oi

his beloved brother Pauls Epiftles ,
there befome things which are bard to be underfood, 2 Pet. 5. o Miia profun-

i 51,16. may be truly faid of many other parts ofholy Scripture ,
efpecially in the books of Gc- dUa* Eioquh-^

nefis, lob. Canticles, Ezekiel, Daniel, and the Revelation. ^rTpf^mddat,

To which he that ferioufly reads them may apply the pathetick Admiration oiAuJlin.° There Dcu* mcus,mi~

is a wonderfullprofoundnefe in thy words, a wonderfullprofoundneffe oh my God,a wonderfullprofound-

nefj'e: it is a matter of horror to pierce towards the depth of them, an horreur of honour, and terrour of

Love. So that if the Queftion were put to moft of thofc
(
who are daily converfant in the ror honnu &

reading of the Bible, and read it by courfe , from the one end to the other ) which Philip put

unto the Eunuch, Vnderflandejl thou what ihon readef ? their Anfwer (
for divers Texts) migl it . 4,

be

propofUerit. Pta.

fat. edit. 1J41.
Vmtin.
wThe Bibli

iliall not be

read in Englijh

in any Church,
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be the fame with hisj How can I except feme onejhould guide me ? AEi, 8, verf 30, 31.

TheQueftionimplyeth, that he that readeth Ihould (if it may be ) underftand what he
readeth

;
and our Saviour his precept enjoyneth an endeavour to that purpofe,where he faith.

Whofo readeth let him underjland^ Matth. 24. if.

And the Anfwcr diredteth to the Reader to defire and to feekforaguide, and though now
there be none to be found whofe guidance is unfallible

(
for the beft guide may bejfometimes

to feek,and feeking may be at a Iofle,for the proper fenfe offome obfcure places ofthe Scrip-

ture
)
yet may he make fuch a probable interpretation of them , as may prevent a dangerous

mifconftruiSiionof an imprudent inconfiderate Reader.

It is conceived { by fome of eminent note ) that if Origen had met with a found Comment
or Marginall Note upon Matth, i^. 12. it might have prevented hisp Caftration of himfelf,

whereto he was induced, by taking ( and thereby miftaking )
thewords in the extreameft ri-

gour of the literall fenfe.

Butin expounding of Scripture, he wxs a q DoBorto others
, almoft before he was a Difciple to

anj^ and was fo indeliberate in his Dictates and over indulgent to his wit, that as faid

of him, he would make a Book, while a man might ftand on one foot, which made the Books
of his making to be numbred to no leffe then r fix thoufand.

Nor had thofe ridiculous herefies of i Peputians, t Scleucians, and uAfeites, and fuch like

haply ever been hatched
,
if the places of Scripture, on which they founded their erroneous

opinions, had been fenced with an Orthodox expofition, againfl: mifconftrud:ion.

Nor had (it may be) fuch groundlcffe and fond fantafies , as fbme have fet abroach, and
fpreadabroad, been the fruit of their familiar reading of the Word of God, iffomeExpofi-

tors or Annotationers , had been ready at hand , to Ihew them the fenfe of difficult fayings

;

In which refped:
(
by the goodneffe of God ) the moderne times are more happy , then ma-

ny Centuries of anciently precedent ages. '•

Which leads us to our fourth confideration
3
And it is concerning Ibme Annotations in par-

ticular, and ( among them
)
principally to the Marginall notes of the Geneva Bibles, and of

cur own, which now we prelent to publique view, occafionedby them.
The Annotations of the Bible of moft note untill oflate, were thofe of Strabus,

Vatablus, lunius and Tremelius, and fince them Pifeators and the Italian and Dutch Annotations
(which we lhall have occafion to mention again

)
have been much approved by the learned, in

whom we mayobferve an advantagious proficiency by Succeflion of timcj The later (they

that came after,' for the moft part, making ufe of thofe that went before
)
advancing in clear-

nelTe, and foundnelTe ofInterpretation, above the former.

In Englijh thofe that have been beft known, and moft ufed amongft us, have been the Gene-

va Annotations, made by our zealous and laborious Countreymen
,
who in Queene CMaries

dayes, betooke therafelves to that Citie
(
as to a Citie of Refuge from the re^i of that per-

fecution
, which raged as hot as fire

,
while fhe reigned over this Realme , and the Pope over

her.
)
In the time of their exile there ( as they profelTe in their Prefatory Epiftle to their Bre-

thren of England) they were for theJpace oftwo jeers and more^ day and night, withfeare andtrem-
ling , occupyed in the Labour of their Englifh tranjlation with notes upon it : which when they had
finiftied, in the yeere, i;6o. they prefented it, with an efpeciall Dedication (

bearing Date the
lameyeere

)
to the incomparable Princefle Queene Elizabeth

j which was received with fuch

acceptation of Her Majeftie , and generall liking of Her people
,
that from that time, untill

the edition of the lafttranllation of the Bible, it was Printed by Hers, and Her rightfulland

Royall SiiccefiTours Printers, above thirtie times over.

Though it was their milhap ( without any merit ) to be noted with a blacke Coale, as guil-

tieof mif-interpretation
, touching the Divinitie of ChriB and his Meffiah-fhip, and as Sym-

bolizing with ZMrrianszud lews, againft them both : and this was publikely charged upon
them by an Academicall Dodor in a Iblemne AlTcmbly of the Univerfitic of Oxford ^ But
of this crime they were more then abfolvedby Sii Thomas Bodly

(
the famous Founder and

Furnilher of the publique Library) his Letter yfi'nttQU in their defence andpraife, which was
read by the DoBor of the Chairein S^ ^Maries Pulpit ,

andbj his and the Orthodox Governors
oftheUniverfitiefilencingofthcDodor ^ for his Vnorthodox andScandalous Sermons : where-
by the Church and State were involved inanhighand hainous degree ofguilt, (ifthe Notes
-were fo unfound as he had fuggefted) for allowing them to bepalTable, and publiqne by fo

the s«dulc°If
Impreffions : and laflly by ‘‘ one ofour Aflbeiates, who (

about that time
)
wrote a Vindi-

his Sufpenfi- catiou of them from fuch infamous imputations
,
producing fo many cleare atteftations to

Chrifts Divinitie, and Meffiah-lhip, againft both Arrians and lews, outof their Annotations

on the Prophet Efay only, as if they had been forewarned of, and meant to be forearmed a-

gainft, the alTault of fuch Satanicall Banders.
Yet were not the Notes ( for all that

)
admitted to the Margine of the Reformed and Re-

fined Edition of the Bible, 10 that though that by corre<ition ofthe errors ofprecedent Tran-

flators.
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flators the light was fniifFed, and fo burned clearer then before, the people complained, that

they could noUee into the fcnfeof the Scripture, fo well as formerly they did, hyih^GemvA

Bibles becaufe their Ipettacles of Annotations were not fitted to the underftanding of the

new Text, nor any other fupplyed in their ftcad.

Hence were divers of the Stationers and Printers of London^ induced to Petition the Com-

mittee of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, for Licence to Print the Gemva Notesupon

the Bible or that lome Notes might be fitted to the new Tranflation : which was accordingly

granted ,* with an Order for review and corredionof thofe of the Gerfcvaedition, by leaving

out fuch of them, as there was caufe to diflike
,
by clearing thofe that were doubtiull , and by

fupplyingfuch as were defective.

For which purpofe Letters were direded to fome ofUs from the Chaire ofthe Committee

forReligion, and perfonall invitations to others, toundertake and divide the Taske among

Us andfocomethinourpart, whereofwelhall give the World a true andjuftaccompt in that

which followeth.

Firft, as we had no thoughts of fuch a fervice, untill by Authoritic we were fo called unto it,

fofince we have accepted of it, we have thought of nothing fo much, as how we might dif-

charge it ,
withbeft advantage to the glory of God ,

and the inftrudion of his people , and

therefore we have put our felves to much more pains ( for many moncths
)
in confulting with

many more Authors, in feveralJ Languages, then at firft we thought of, that {for the propriety

of the OriginallTexr, for pertinent and profitable varictie of verfions,forconfonancyof pa-

rallel Scriptures, and for perfpicuitie in clearing ofthe darkeft places
)
we might bring in

fuchObfervations, as might not only ferve to edifie the ordinary Reader , but might likewife

gratific ourBrethren of the Miniftery, at leaft fuchamong them,as have not the means to pur-

chafe, or leifure to perufe, fo many books, as (by Order ofthe Committee) we were furnilhed

withall, for the finilhingof the Worke, committed to our hands.

Among which (as we weredire(3:ed, by thofe whogave us our charge) we have madefpeci-
{ ^

ciallufeof the Annotations of Deodaf, and of theD«ff^Bibles, the one lately againe JJ (Lq cLoXy

fet forth at Geneva, the other in Holland, by Order ofthe States
j
Yet fo, that if we have bor- /

rowed ought of either, as they have done of thofe, who did precede them, in the like Obfer-

vations,we lhall defire but to take it to ufury,andto make our returne ofwhat we receive, farre

above the rateof ordinary intereft i And in this holy bufioelTe we have none otherambition

then to give better fatisfa(ftion to an apprehenfive Reader, for the feule of the whole Bible,

then ( in this kindc ) we have’met withall, in anyone Worke of^of-what Authors foever.

And therefore though we hold the Annotations, to be in the maine points of Reli-

gion,Sound and Orthodox in Doftrine, and guiltie of no errour , which may not be incident

to Learned, Godly
, and Well-meaning men, (and taking them for fuch as for thofe times

wherein they were made, were very worthy of praife for their profitable ufc , for then they

were the beft that were extant in we conceive for our felves, that wc fhall better dif-

charge the truftrepofed in us, and doe more anfwerably to the intention of thofe who fetus

on worke, and better fatisfie the expectation of fuch others, as fet obfervant Eyes upon our

afliduous and fociable purfuance of the fervice impofed on us , if ( being as repayrers ofbuild-
ings to rip into an old houfe)we rather took it quite down, and built a new one,then patched it

up,with here and there a new peece ofourown putting in,which would not be decently futable

to the other parts, nor any way anfwerable,either in meafure or manner of Structure, to fuch a

Modell ( as confidering the advantage of theprefentage, for helps and means to exceed the

precedent
)
fome apprehenfive men have already prefigured to ourperformance.

Whereof though we faile ( as whatabilitie ori’nduftry can reach to the extent of an ad:ivc

fancie.^) notonly in falling fhort of their conceits , orof ourown delires ofwhat we would,
and (hould doe, but of acceptance of what we could, and have done, we (hall have recourfe

for our comfort) to the finceritie of our hearts (whereto we may atteft the Divine Omni-
Icicnce, and with warrant from both, may be allowed to profclTe ( with the bleffed Apoftlc
faul) thitrve are not of thofe that corrupt the vfordof God

,

2 Cor. 2. 17. otwho handle it deceit-

fuHy, Chap. 4. 2. norwho wreft any part of it, to thepatronage of any errour, ofwhat denomi-
nation foever. Nor have we added to it any ofour own preconceived opinions, to imprint a

partialitie on our Expofitions 5 Nor taken from it or fmorhered the leaft tittle of Sacred truth

contained in it 5 Nor yet have we either {lightly, or fubtilly palTed over any difficult place

with filcnce, as if it had no need of an Annotation to cleare it.

But beleeving that to belong to all Scripture ofDivine infpiration, zTint, 3, which is fpo-

ken ofunder the title of Prophefie, viz. that none ofit U ofprivate interpretation, 2 Pet. i. 20. we
have not ( notwithftandingourmoft intentive enquiries after the true and genuine meaning

‘ of it) reftedin'any fingle conceit orconftrueftionof ourown, nor in any at all, asmeerel|J
humane

;
bur (according to that of the Apoftle, The Spirits of the Prophets are fuhjeHtothe

Prophets, I Cor. 14, 32. )
havefubmitted our private pi^^tates to the cenfure and corredfionof

1

r

j

our



THE PREFACE.

ii

our Colleagues in this Service daily aflembled together, for the perufall ©f every ones part.

And what doubts we met withall, which we thought ( for the prcfent
)
too hard to be eafily

refolved, we put into a particular Catalogue, and adjourned their refolution to a Day of more
deliberate Difeuffion, when our readings were done, which could not without inconvenience
be interruptcdjby any long debate ofdifficulties coming in our way.And becaufewe wellknew
it was Gods proper worke , to reveale thefecrets of his own words, not only in ourlingle and
feverall Studies , and Meditations upon it, but in our joynt examinations of each particular
portion, ( befides our fevered Devotions ) wejoyntly, when we came together, implored the
prefence and affiftance of Gods Holy Spirit , fo to guide our mindes, and tongues, and hands
in the profecution of this Sacred imployment, that Gods word being our rule, we might not
fwerve from it by any crooked lines of erroneous digreffion

; much more, that we might be-
ware of making any foule blots of hereticall pravitie, uponfofaire and glorious aground-
work, and of piling up upon that golden foundation, either woed^er Jiuhhlefitter for burn-
ingthen for fuch a building.

Whereof as we are not confeious to our feivcs in the leaft point , fo are we confident in the
Candor of all truely Religious Readers, (of Learned Divines efpeciallyj that (apprehending
theimperfetftion ofallhumane knowledge, inthislife, which the Aponlc (notwithftanding
theabundanceofhis revelations y a Cor. 12.) confefrethforhimfelf,aswell as others, i Or. 13. to-
gether with the difficultie offome pallages ofthe Divine Oracles, (as we touched beforejthat
they will looke upon ouraberrations,where they finde them, with pity and pardon, and where
they ihew us, that we have erred ( as men

)
they (hall fee that as Chriftians, it was not our wane

of love to the truth, but want of light to difeover it, that hath milled us from it.

And for the cenfures of fuch as would feeme ,
v learned

, by captious exception at other
mens Dictates, and contrary to the charitable Caveat, and Counfcll of Hierm \ are ^ defirous

toraifeareputationtothemfelves y out of the refroach cf ethers performances, ( whicn forthemoft
part are pafled upon abfentparties, andfo arefecrets to them, which (hould moft know them)
we (hall defire no better fecuritie from them, then this wherein he refted

,
* the Sentence of the

Tribunall of God, andof the Chaire or Stoole of Whijperers in Corners, is not thefame,

A nd to thatTribunall, wemay (
with more confidence) make our appeale, while withgood

confeience
, as in the prefence of an omnifeient Judge , we dare profeffe as ^ Saint Jugujline

once did, ihatrvhat toe have done, roe have done rvith goodfdelitie , without anj dijpofition, either to

contend with any, who have written before us, or toprejudice themore elaboratepaints of any thatjhall

come after us, in this kinde. .
.

,

Now the Father of Lights, the Authorof truth, the Giver of grace, enlighten the mindc
of the Reader, that he may diftinguifhthe truth of God', from all theerroursandmiftakings

of men, to encline his heart to embrace it, asabeamefireamingfromtheSunof Righteoufi
neffe, wherefoever it (hineth*, (whether in the Divine Text, or Humane Annotations)and ha-

ving fuch a light and guide, the Lord grant, thathemaywalke, z.% achilde of light , iuacon-
ftant courfe of holinefle ,

untill it bring him to the happinefle , whichGod the Father
, for

the Merits of his Son, by theSandificationof the Holy Ghoft, hath prepared for thofe, who-
truly know him, and fincerely fervehim to their lives end. To that God,evertobewor(hip-

ped in unitie of Eflence and Trinitieof perfons,all honourand glory, might and Majcftie,be
aferibed both now and for evermore ,

Lxfmen.
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A N
ADVERTISE M E N T

Touching

The Jnnotation on Th’tl,i.i. and on i T/w 5.1.& 5.17. and the

Argument of the fame Epiftle, On the Epiftic to thejiebremi^ Chap 6. 2 .

Wherein the Author may be thought to afl'ert Epifcopacy with fome prejudice

to the Truth^ and to the Reformation of Church-Gd'vernment now in hand

:

With a touch at fome other particulars, for prevention of offence

to the Religious Reader.

T was the Authors own Note concerning the Tenet * of a worthy Divine, (now deceafed)
*

an erroneous Tenet ( as he jtcok it ) that being dead , he thought it not fit to alter Hichol.it

any thing he delivered therein
^
Therefore permitting it to paffe, he direded the Reader to a ,

Book Cfct out by publike Authority) for an Antidote againft it. We (hall do him the like

favour, in forbearing to fet aale/eattir un his Diftates in the places forecited, and the like Creed,

right to the Reader (the like in his intention, though in effed it would not prove fo *) rerti- 4.

.

ying his judgement, Lef he fhonld he mifled (by .his Annotations) to conceive, thatfuch an Epifcopacy isfounded 445-

sn the Scriptures ; audfo of Divine Right, as hj the Solemn Covenant of the three Kingdoms hath been difavoWed : ’

And upon fuch a fuppofition, fome have inferred. That where there is no fuchEpifcopal Government, there direfted

are no Presbyters
;
and where there are no Presbyters, there are no Sacraments

;
fo Frandfc, a Sand. Clara, to aBook

*^polog„ Epifeop. p. 15 1. And the next link of the Sorites will be. That where thefe are wanting, there is no of ano-

Church ; So far did the late Archbijhop carry the confequence upon the defeff of a Bifhop (fuperior to

Presbyters) in his conference ^ith Fijher,p, i’]6. where he mif-interpreteth a faying oijerom^ to make it found

to his own fence. nion.

P But the truth is, The foundation of fuch a Prelacy is rotten ,
and the building upon it muO: needs be.rui-

nous ; for in Evangelical antiquity, (we mean the moft antienr, even that of the Apoftles times) the words
Bijhop and Presbyter are ufed in a promifeuous manner, as Phil. 1. 1. 1 Tim. 3 . i. the Apofile paffing From
them tothe verfe 8. without any exprefle mention of Presbyters^ becaufe they were included in the

word Bifhop j and J 20, a8. and i Pet,^. 2. the original word is iTnn.o'FsvTit, that i?. Superintendents^

there applyed to the office of Presbyters or Pafiors over their Flocks. This community of Titles isob-

ferved and acknowledged not onely by ferom a Presbyter, but by ancient Bifhops, as Chrjfofiem and Augufline,

(asD#<jrif»»f a Papift hath noted, deMinifier, cap.y. fol.S, ) and by fome BiiEops alfo of the prefent age,

and Proteftant Church
;
as by Doftor DoVenham Bifhop ofDery, in his Defence of his Confecration-Sermon,

Lib.i.cap.^.p.6^. and Doftor Bifhop of in bis Book of Epifcopacy, Pm.2.p.To,ii, 20.

For this Titular zgrcement,Chryfofiom rendreth a real reafon ; Becaufe (faith he) there is in a manner no dif-

ference betwixt a Bifhop and a Presbyter. Chrjfojl. ini Tim.^. Bomil. ii. Tom.e^. operum
;
and ferom faith,

A Presbyter and a Bifjop were thefame, until by the devils inflinFl, fome turned Religion into FaBion, ferom An.-

not. in Tit»i. Panormitan the great Canonift , with ferom, denyeth the diilineffion betwixt Bifhops and Pres-

byters by Divine right ; for which he is taxed by that parafite of Prelates* Frandfc. a Sand. Clara, Apol. E-
pife. p. 64. And one of the later and moft learned Bifhops in the Enpltf, Church, ingenuoufly confefteth. That
the officeof aBiJhopis abovethecjfceef aPrief, (a title of contraflion of the Word P or not

by authority of Scriptures ( by Scripture then a Bifhop hath none authority over a Presbyter, as the Note on
iTim.y,.!. importeth) but after t^e names of honour, which the cuftome of the Church hath now obtained, Bi-

fhop fewels Defence of his Apolog, part, 2 . cap,^. p.ioi, A cuflome which though very ancient and neer the

Apoftles times, as Chamier acknowledgeth, Lib.io, c,6. de Oecumenico Pontifee, Tom.2. pag.^^^. hath
for a long time far departed from the Golden Rule, the Word of God, and hath contracted much of the droflfe

and ruft of humane corruption, and much troubled the peace of the Church; and though it were taken up
as a remedy of Schifm, it hath been found by experience a principal occafion, both of Schifm and of Hcrefie
alfo, forthey mutually beget and produce one another; Herefie the canfeoi Schifm for where Hcrefie is,

it is commonly conceived a juft ground of Separation
j
and where it is but in conceit, it many times produceth

the fame effect
;
for upon that ground (in part) that the Church of was Popifli, and Antichriftian,

in a conformity of Government and Ceremonies to the Church of Rome (howfar miftaken, or rightly un-
derftood, we are not now to examine) the Bro^nifis, with fome other Sects, made a Separation from it • and
the^rchiepifcopal Patriarks (who were fet up to prevent Schifm among Bifhops, as Bifhops for the like'enci

were fet up above Presbyters) were all of them Hereticks, faith Bellarm.de notis Ecclefa, l.s^.not.$ cap.B,
Tom. 2 ..p. 2 iz. He excepteth the RomanCharch, which vVe know to be guilty of a Maffeof Herefies

j
and

more Heretical then any, in that they hold it a perpetual priviledge of their Popes, (when they dictate
ex Cathedra matter of faith to the whole Church) to be infallible, and free from all Hcrefie «nd Errour*
Rellarm, de Rom. Pontif. /.4 c.2,Tom.\, p.p84 . ^ c.'^.princip.

And when Herefie is fet on high, it cauleth Schifm many wayes, efpecially two

;

Firft, By ambitious
competition for the dignity whereto it is advanced, as in the Rivalfhip for the Roman Mitre therchave been
manifold Schifms

j Bellarminehim(e\( reckoneth no fewer then twenty fix, from the Schifm between Oj'-
nclius and Novatianus

, Anno 254. and that betwixt Eugenius the fourth,and Felix his Antipope, Anno
in the later part of his Chronology, from p.o^^ x to p. 5 6 1. And fccondly, By tyrannical domination, and that
fometimes by rafh and inconfidcrate excommunications, by which Vidor the Patriark^of Rome, would have

ffom Ecclefiaflical 'Union all the Churches of Afia, and neighbouring Dioceffe, asChrlflians of another



Faith, nottruely Ghriftian, becaufe they kept not the Feaft of BaHer at the fame time with the

Church; Eftfek Ecclef.Hifi,l.$,c.2^. And fometimes men are induced (though not fo violently inforced)

to withdraw themfelves from the Communion of Churches, by reafon of the rigour of fuch Governours, and

Prelatical Potentates,as take upon them to impofe what they pleafe, and urge what they have impofed,though,

cither erroneous, or doubtful, or frivolous, with morefeverity then they do the known Laws and Com-
rnandments of God*

^ And as Herefie is often the caufe of Schifm, fo is Schifm alfo the caufe of Here/ie
; for when Religion, either

•
. by chpice or force is propagated in corners, many Heretical Doftrines are hatched and Preached, and after-

ward it may be Printed alfo
, which had not been conceived nor divulged, if the Authors of them had con-

tinued in the fociety of publike Aflemblies : And it is not to be doubted, but divers of thofe Herefits were
privately under the predominance of the Prelates, which are now publikely betwixt the pul-

ling down of the Prelacy, and fetting up of the Presbytery, as in an Interregnum,

Obiell. But Chryfofiom (where he maketh a Bifhop and a Presbyter in a manner all one) maketh exception of the

power of Ordination, wherein he giveih a preeminence unto a Biflaop above a Presbyter, in the place fore-

alleadged.

uinfAf. By that, i. Wemuftnot underftand a foie power of Ordination, no not in Chryfofiemes dayes (though

in his time Epifcopacy was advanced to an higher elevation then at the firft, (which at the moft was but a

priority in order, without majority of power , and that priority to prevent difordtr and confufion in the
• managing of the aftion) for he flourifhed about theyeer 398. and the fame yeer wasthc fourth Counceloi

^nrt^,j4S, Carthage, in the third Canon whereof itisdetreed, That in Ordination, all the Presbyters that are prefenr,

' Jhould lay their hands on the Ordained, as well ae the Biff^ep • Bin. Tom. i. Concil. p. yzS. col. j. & p.'j^l.col.i.

(which perhaps was the patern to the thirty fifth Canon of our Prelates, in theyeer 1603.) for the

Presbyters were joynt Governours of the Church with him, jerom in Tit.i, 5. Cyprian Eprfi.6. Edit. Pamel.

y>.i2, 13. ando/>.24. Presbyt.zniiDiac. which is acknowledged by (for the Papifts) ad An. nu.

10 II. Tom.i.fol.^’ji. and by Bifhop for the Prelates defence, Serm. Confecrat. l.i.c.y.

^.141, 143.andc.8./>.i78» of fuch neceflity to be joyned with him, that in the twenty third Canon of the

foiecited Councell, The B ijhop ought not to hear any caufe without the prefenee of the Presbyters ;
and if he did,

andgave fentenee in it, thatfentence by their abfence \V<«f made void, p. yaS. col. 1,

Secondly, Normuftwe conceive that without a Bifhop Ordination is not valid : For firft. There Is no
neceflity of having a Bifhop fiipcriour to Presbyters (no not in the conceit of thofe who have been fuch Bi-

fhops themfelves) as is plain by the general vote of the Biftiopsof thefecond Councel of Carthage in the

fifth Canon, which is. That the Diocejfe which never had Bi/bop,lhould have nonefill ;
Bin. Tom 1. Concil. p,

703-. col.2. Secondly,There is Icffe caufe to conceive a neceflity of Ordination by a Bifhop, fince the faculty of

Ordination IS in the Presbyters, or Society of Presbyters, as Presbyters, iT'/w. 4. 14. and therefore though

C the Ordination of Minifters by Presbyters, without Prelatical Bifhops, be looked on as a novelty with os, it

y
is no new thing in it felf; but the old Ordination of the pureft times renewed, by which a fucceflion of Pa-

^ ftors may becontinued, and Churches conftituted, and the Ordinances of God fulficiently and eftcdually ad-

miniftred unto falvation : And fo it is approved (as pradifed in other Churches) by fuch as profefle a good

opinion of, and great afhftion to Prelatical Epifcopacy
;
[for in the Divinity School in Oxford, July 9. An.

\6o%. The Ordination of Minifters in the reformed Churches (where they have no fuch Bifhops as our

Covenant difclaimeth) was publikely maintained to be lawful : And King James XiSk. the fharp language which
he ufedagainftfome under the name of Puritans, fhould be interpreted to the prejudice or reproach of for-

rain Churches (whofc Ecclefiaftical Government is Presbyterial) he profefleth (in a Monitory Preface Print-

ed in Latine in 0(flaYO, in the yeer 1 609. ) That he had no ajm at thofe Churches, nor at their Government, but

left them to the liberty of the Reformed Religion j whofe conftitution or ftanding is fo plain without Prelacy,

and their falvation fo aftured, th.^X.)^twants his jlght (faith Bifhop Andrews) who perceiveth not the one, and is

o( an iron heart if he confent not to the other ; Reff. ad 2. Epifl. Petr. Moulin, opufc .p.i’yS. And he that ferued

up the Epifcopal power to the higheft pegg (whereupon it brake) in his plea for Epifcopacy by Divine Right,

when he wrote againft the Brownifts, was fo far a friend to the Reformed Churches, and their Government,

as to expreffe his minde towards them in this manner ; 1 reverence from my foul ( fo doth our Church their

dear Sifier) thofe worthy forrain Churches, ^hich have chofen and followed thofe Forms of eut'^ard government

that are every way ftteflfor their own condition. It is enough for you to cehfure them, I touch nothing common to

them Voith you. So Bifhop Halim his Apology againft the Bro'^nifls, Sell. 19. 5 88.

Objeli. But the Epifcopal Government over Paftors, as well as over the people, may be proved ApoftolicaU, fay

fome ;
For in the fubfeription of the fccond Epiftle of Paul to Timothy, Timothy is called the firft Bifhop of

the Church of Ephefus ; and in the conclufion of his Epiftle to Titus, Titus is called the firft Bifhop of the

Church of the Cretians ;
in both which places there were many Paftors.

Firft, Timothy and Titus were not Bifhops, nor could be ;
for to be a Bifhop in their fence who ftand for

Prelacy, is to be a fixed Prefident over divers Churches ;
but Timothy and were Evangelifs, fuch as

were to pafle and fpread the Gofpel from place to place, either as accompanying the Apoftles, orasfent bjr

them, where they might be of moft ufe for the planting or eftablifhing of Churches, iT/w.4.5. 2C<ir.2.i3,

and 8.23. and 12. 17, 18.

Secondly, Thefe Poftferipts are not acknowledged to beany integral parts of the Canonical Scripture,

not onely by Protefiants (who do both deny them-and difprove them, fee Altare Damafcen. p. 176, 177. D.

Dixon, fol. ult. explan. Ep. ad Hebr.) but by Papifts, who either pajfe them by without taking notice of them, (as

Aquinas in his Comment, Menoch. in his Annot. on the Epp. of Paul

)

or expreffely mention them, and cenfure

them ; fo doth Efiius, who faith of that in the fecond to Timothy , That it is an addition of an uncertain Au*
thor, and of no great authority

;
And of the Subfeription or Poftfeript (asfoifie callit) of the Epiftle to the

Hebrews (faith he) It deferves no credit, and pjeweth it to be contrary to the truth ofStory ;
and fo do others.

Laftly, Whereas in the Annotation on i.i, there isalleadged the Synod of Nice, Forbidding two or

more Bi/bopt to have theirfeats in one City, and before that, Cornelius Bifhop of Rome upbraided Novatus with

ignorance (as Eufebius writeth in hisfixthB gok^ of Ecclefiaftical flory ) for that he knew not that there ought to be

but one Bifhop in that Church, in which he could not be ignorant that then werefourty fix Presbyters
j
and Oecu-

mcnius



mcri is and Chryfoftom affirm at much of Philippi, ;V but one Cltj, it cMuot befuppcfed thdt theref. OuH
tea: thefame time more Bi/hops. To all this it iDay be anfwercd :

I. Concerning the Synod of Niccy it is not faid which ot the two Synods of Nice it was, (for there

were two, and no more) whether the firO, which was held about theyctrfinceGhrift3i-^. BdUrm. Chron.

part, alt.p. 4P4 495 - or thefecond, of theyeer 787. BeHar. Ibid. p. 520, 521. If he mean the later, itisof

little credit in the Orthodox Church, Cnee it was a Synod ol Idolatreiis Prelates
,
who met together for the

erefting and cllablillring of Images in Churches, and of a Religious Reverence to be exhibited to tl em. If

the former, he citeth no Canon of that Synod, nor is there any fuch Canon among the twenty, which are

moft received as the juft number of the Canons of that Councell (fee Bim Tom. i.Coftci/ap. ad p'.

and Chanter^Tom.z. /ii 3. e.8. p.^90.) nor among thole twenty four that were fel out by A/ph. Fifamnsy which

he laboureth f but in vain ) to prove genuine Canons of that Councell, /.?. de Concil. Nicen. apud Bin. Tom.i.

;»• 405,406, Grc. or if there were anexprtfte Canon to that purpofe, it is fomuch younger then the Anti-

quity alleadged for the parity, or rather the identity of Biftiops or Presbyters , that as to the point in quefti-

on rightly ftated, as before, ‘it makes nothingPor the Prelatical preeminence.

And (econdly. That of Cornelius Novatta will make as little for that purpofe, as the former allegati-

on; for which, in the Annotation is cited the fixthBookof Eufebius, but no Chapter; but the paflagethe

Author meancth, is in the thirty fifth Chapter, according to the Greek ( the Latinc Eitions count the Chapters

in a different number) but not altogt thcr as it is here cited ;
and it is probable the name is miftaken, Novatns

for Novatianus (wherein divers, both ancient and modern Writers are deceived) for was a Presbyter

ot Carthage, Novatianus a Presbyter of Rome, and Antipope to in the firftSchifni of theKomane
Prelaq', BeS. Chronol. part. alt. p. 491. befides, the words are not rightly cited in the Note in this refpeeft ;

for that Cornelim imputeth ignorance to Novatianwy in that he knew not there ought to be but one Biftiop in

the Catholike Church
,
yet the meaning muft needs be in that CathoUke Church ;

for which, he and Novati-

4«»# were then in competition, for the words following are. He was not ignorant that in that Church there

werefourty fx Presbyters, feven DeaconSyfeven Subdeaeons, (^c.

And if Cornelius fthough a better man then his ambitious and fraudulet Antagonift (for Novatianus was
both) fpakebig words to uphold the Prelacy he ftood for (it being in his own cafe, and in fo hoc a contellati-

on) it is no matter either of marvell or of moment, to maintain the Prelacy of Bifhops, either as agreeable

to the Word of God, or to moft pure and primitive Antiquity, fince Cornelius was contemporary with

Cyprian in the third Century, BelUrmine notes him upon the yeer 254, Bell. Chronol. parti alt. p. 490. which
was betwixt the feventh and eighth perfecution, when Presbyters were as ready to give for their own eafe

and fafety as Bifhops, to receive any part of Ecclefiaftical Authority, which was (as the conditions of Chri-

ftians then ftood) an undertaking of danger, as well as ofhonour ; and that danger was a means of managing
the power with more moderation and integrity ; which when it was removed, and peace brought eafe and

plenty, the fame men (if notinperfon, yet in office) which in bad times were good, in good limes proved

very bad; profperity being commonly accompanied with pride and fecurity, which makes (many times) a

more dangerous ftiipwrack of the manners of many, then tyranny doth in mens perfons and eftates.

With this Animadverfion of the ufurped power of the Prelates, is virtually involved an avoiding of the

Epifcopal Confirmation^ undefervedly honoured with the Title of an Apofiolical Confiitution by him who
made the Annotations on the Epiftle to the Hebrews, ch.6. 2. who was not the fame with the Expofitor upon
all the precedent Epifiles : And for him (excepting what hath been noted already in his part of the work; and

fomeother Notions of conformity thereto, ashisNoteon C4/.6. 18. touctAngx.heEngliJh Liturgy y and the

Noteon 3. 18. concerning tfie Cro/r, and fuch like, (whereof wefinde not many) he hath taken very
commendable pains in his part, and employed his good parts (which have enabled him to be very ferviceablc

for defence of the truth in many publike Conteftations, with Popifli and Arminian adverfaries) to the profit

of the Chriftian Reader : [[And for his Errours, and what others, a judicious perufer fliall obferve, either in

his part, or in the portion of his Colleagues, we befeech him ferioully to confider, what we have profefled in
the Prefacfy at the beginning of the Book

; but towards the end of the Preface, vU. That wherein anyfhaR
/hew that tt’tf have erred (as men) they ffiall fee that (as Chrifiians) it was not Want of love to the Truth, but
Want of light todifeern it, that hath mified us from it. And fb we hope, what is amifle but in part, fliall not
redound to the difparagement of the whole ; and what is faulty in one, fliall not be imputed to the prejudice

of another, (though a Fellow-labourer in the lame Vineyard) if he be not confeious of, or confenting to any
erroneous opinion

; which werefolved carefully to decline in all our Diftates, and cordially to difavow, if

by better eyes then our own, any fuch be difeovered unto us. And howfoever 'our fervice fall fliort of others

expeftations, and of our own defires , we belecve, that he who fliall diligently enquire after what others
have done in this kinde, in what language foever, he fliall not meet with any one Book upon the whole Bible,

wherein more hath httn endeavoured \ and if our intereft in it could befecured from fufpition of partiality

to it , we would fay performed alfo
j
for the full, clears and true Expofition of all the Canonicall Scriptures.



A Review and further Explication of the A?inotdttons on Exod. 25 . 16. and
on 26. For the better clearing of the Teeming Gontradiftion betwixt thofe

places
j

as alfo of i Kings 8,9. 2 Chro. 5,10. compared with Hel;. 9. 4.

^Hen the Ark was made# commandment was given, that theTcftimony fliould be put into it, JEaW.

25.26. By is meant the two Tables of Stone, written with the fir.ger of God,£xoci.

31 18. (.iWtArheJcHimor.j, becaufe by them was teftificd Gods will conccrnirg their duty. Be-

tore the Ark, (wherein was theTcftimony) and neer unto it, Aarons rod was hid and kept, Nutts,

17. i.). And the Book ot Dentcrommy was to be put in thefide of the Arl^^ Dcut. 31.26. that is, by thefide of

the Ark^i for thepropolition there ufed, may berendred by 4
,

and tx, which may notea diffe-

rence from it ,
but withall a neer fituation to it. Some Heb’-cw Writers fay it was put into a cafe, or repofi-

tory, placed clofe by it
j

for it is expreffely faid, Nothing veoi in ity fave the two Tables of Stone ^^hich Aiofis

pit there at Horeb, 1 Kings 8 9. and the fame is repeated, 2 Chron.$. 10.

0.1 the contrary (in appearance, the contrary not indeed) the Author to the Hebrews faith, After thefecond

Vail 'ieoi the Tab>. rnaclcy ^hich is called the holiejb of all, Heb. 93. W'hich had the Golden Cenfer, and the Arl^ of

the Covenant overlaid round about Vtith Gold, ^'herein ^as the Golden Pot that had Manna, and Aarons Rod that

budded, and the Tables of the Covenant,

That which feems to be the difference (for the matter of it, as, IKhether any thing but the T^fHes of the La'ft

etnelj were in the Arl^ or Aarons Rod, and the Golden Pot of Manna al d) is of no great moment in it tclf; yet

forre piouHy affebbed towards the Honourable eftimation of the Law, think it advanceth the honour of it,

that nothing fhould be thought worthy to be placed with it in the Ark
;
and therefo- e they cleave clofe to the

negative Teiftimonies, forenoted out of i Kings 8.9. 2 Chron. 5. 10. And fome conceive it an impeachment

of the Authority of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, it the words thence cited, be not taken to be literally true, as

they feem to carry the fence at the firft fight
;
and Cajetane (ocfidcs the Servatians and Anabaptifs, Sixt. Se-

nenf. BibPoth. Saubl. Iq. p-^9i.) took occafion tadeny theautliority of that Epiftle, becaufe (as he thought)

itcontradi(5bedthetwoTcftimoniesforementioned, as fome of his own fide have obferved of him
,
namely

Betlarm, dt Verbo Dei, 1, 1 , f.] 7. Jacob Gordonitfs on the l Kings 8 9 *

Hence Commentators arc divided, fome rcfolving, that nothing was in the Ark but the two Tables of the

Law J
fome,that Aarons Rod, and the Golden Pot c£ Manna,were there alfo. The reconciliation is made two

Wayes. I. Hifiorical Narration, 2. By Grammatical ConfiruBion.

By Hifiorical Narration, diftinguifhing the times, thus : While the Tabernacle ftood, they were placed

all in the Ark
j but afterward, when the Temple was built, ondy the Tables of the Law were placed in the

Ark, (and thertfore it was fo pur.ftually noted as a new thing in thofe two forecited Teftimonies) and the

Rod and Pi-t of Manna were kept in fome other part of the Temple
;
and they might befafer in the Temple

without the Ark, then without it in the Tabernacle, &c. And yet fome are of opinion, that they were not in

the Ark, neither during the time of the Tabernacle, nor in the dayes of Salomon, but afterwards in the

time of Jeremy ; when by reafonof the hoftility of the Caldeans, ferem.^9. ^he Jews, fearing the Ioffe of
fuch pretious things, put them all together in the Ark, and that Ark into an hole or cave of the Earth to be

hid ; and afterwards, w'hen the Temple w^as repaired, the Ark was digged up, and placed in it again, and thofe

three things in it before mentie ned ; And as Adrichom Delphtts reports, ^hen JerufaLm was taken by Tittss,

he had that, the Ark, and Pot, and Rod, and the Golden Table, and Shew-Bread, and the Golden Candleftick,

and ether Uunfils of the Temple, as a part of the fpoils of that glorious Fabrick
;
Adrichom in Deficrip. Jerufi,

p. 1 59. numqj. And fome hold that Paul might have the relation from gamaUtl, or by a Je'^nfh Tradition, or

by revelation from God, as he had the names of the chief enchanters of the Egyptians, Jannes and Jambres,

2 Tim. 3. 8.

Againftthis, 'z//?:. the placing of thofe other two things, befidesthe Law, in the Ark, Efiiw on Heb,

^ 4 oi That Aarons Rv d was too long to be lodged in the Ark, for that (faijh he) was but two Cubits

anu an half long, jE.voff 25,10. And the Rod was a long Paftoral Staff, fuch a one as yl/o/ej ufed when he kept

theShecpofj*er/jro his Father inlaw. But that is but his fancy, which hath no ground
; and two Cubits

and a foot, being above a yard and a quarter, might be long enough for the Rod in refpeft of any ufe we findc

that w'as made of it in the Scripture. And for the negative in the 9. and2C/?iro.5 10. which
faith, Tkat there ^ as nothing in the Ark^ but the Tables • The anfwer whichiome learned men give unto it, is^

That there was nothing ot thatkinde, vi^. Nothing of the whole Law in it, butthe two Tables, wherein
the Ten Commandments were written

This HiHorical refolution reconciles the Epiftle to the Hebre'^s, without varying a letter from the Text, or

from the fenfe, which at the firft blench the words import. Jhe other Refolution u Grammatical, and that is

twofold : I. That, whereas it is faid wherein, or in which, the original may be rendred with which
; for in that

fenfe we finde the propofition \v often ufed ;
As there '^as a man with an unclean fisirit, in the Greek it is,

\v WiVfMV a'KaSxpTa, In an unclean fpirit, Matth.I.23. Hu Wordwas 'ieith power, Luke 4. 32. in Greek h e|t«77oi

in poW'cr ; The frfi Commandment with promife, Eph. 6.2. in Greek tv Promife ; That I may come
Rom.15. 32. in Greek h Secondly, If we take the words to be and

with which, as thefe examples fhew, then the words h m may be in conftrudion refer ed not to the next An-
tecedent, which is KiHawe, the Arfi, though that be of the Feminine gender

j
but to mlwa, the Tabernacle,

which is Feminine alio
j
and fo the fenfe is

, wherein, or in which Tabernacle ^as the Manna, Aarons Rod, and
theTablesef the Covenant (taking all three together) though the Tables cf the Covenant were notonely in

the but alfo in they^;'/^
J
and this conftrudfion hath warrant both by Rule, 'whtxeoi (ttSixt.A-

mama, Hebr, Gram. 1.2 c.z. p. 152. and by many examples of the Scriptures, as 12, 2 Sam. 21, 14.

Pf‘^l-99 - 7 ‘ 2Thef2.9 In this variety of Reconciliations, the judicious Reader may make his

choree; cut none can befo fimple, as againft fo many probable Refolutions, to impute contradiiffioato the

forealleadged Scriptures.

FINIS,
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ANNOTATIONS
ON THE TE3^ATEVCH OK FIVE

BOOKS OF MOSES, AND PARTICVLARLY
on the firft of them cilled GENESIS,

The Argument.

THE five Booki »f Mofcs arefometimes containedunder one Title , and

f

?from the mojl ohfervable matter

deliveredin them, andMjper/edthrough them, they are calledThorih the Larv^ andfrom their number, and

lunBure , the Title civen them by the Greeks it the Pentateuch , or fivefoldVolume ; for all five anciently made

hut one Bookj, as didthe twelvefmaUer Proyhets • and thence it it that the Books of Exodus, Leviticus, Num-
bers, be^in with words of Coherence, ^hicb carry on thefubfequent matter at by way of orderly contexture

,
and

tonnexion with what 'ioatfaidbefore.
Of the/e thefirfi Book, in particular is caUedbythe Bereftiith

, from the initiaH V!>ordsofit; after

which manner theygave names to divers other Books : the Greekes call it Genefis
,
becaufe it delivereth the Story

of the everIds Originally the Creation of Adam andEvCytheir lapfcy and off-fpringin their degeneratedcon/Btion,

the multiplying offinne in their multiplyedpofteritie ,
whereupon follo^edthe univerfall flood that overwhelmed

allliving creatures of the tAtre and Earth, except a veryfeW of eachfort , which Were referved as a Stocke for a

new Plantation in the next Age • With ether memorable matters of the Patriarchs, elfiteiaffy of Noah,Abraham, ^ q
Ifaac, lacob, and lofeph , With'whoje death Genefis endeth

;
which Was in the yeare of the World1368. as they O •

bring in the accompt, who have made it upon diligent perufall, and comparing of particulars.

ObjeS:. All this time andabout thirteen yeares more were expired before Mofes was borne , hoW then hadho

the knowledge of things done andpaft fo many Qenturies preceding his birth ?

Anfw. He might heare much by Traditionfrom thefonnes or nephews of lofeph, as theyfrom lacob, hofrom
Ifaac, Ifaac/row Abraham, Abraham from Sem, Sem/rowNoah, Noah/row Methufelah, andhefrom Adam t

but the Way of tradition Wasfubiebl to corruption ,
andat long running thefireame of thatchannellcarryeth With

it many dregs of erroneous additions
;
wherefore, though Moles might receive fame HiftoricaU reportsfromfame

eminentperfons of the precedent ages, hispenne wasguidedby the unerring Spirit of God, While he wrote this and

thefoure booksfollowing: whererf though Eufcbiuslib.y.cap. 2. de prajpar. Evung. fuppofedthe booke of Genefis

was compofedWhile he kept theflocke of hisfather in law in the landof Midian,yet it is rather to be beleeved, that

that as wen as the refl Was indiUedby him^not when he Was a private^ but a publiqueperfon, inffiredandinflruHed

by Godforthat purpofe : but whether he received revelations from Godfor the contents of this andthereft of the

Tentateuch, when he calledhim into the Aiount, Exod. 24. 1 2. Or,whether Writing many things in the manner of
a Diary (in allbut the firfl) he hadbis informations daily communicatedto him by the Spirit ofGod, it is not to be

determinedby any refolution of man
:
yet this is mofl certaine, whereon we may refi, that the Spirit of^od, which 1

to other Trophets revealed things to come , inifired him With the Revelationfor things already done, which Ue~
(

quaUy infallible in the knowledge offorepajfed, andfutureperfons, matters, words, aUs, or events, at whatdi- J
fiance foever.

CHAP. I.

ycrf.1 N the beginning ] That is, when God
began to give being to the world , it

was made in the manner and order

following. Mofesinthis beginning of

his Story , fliutteth out the conoeipt of

the eternitie of the world, ( which the

Chaldaean and Egyptian Aftronomers and fome other naturall

Philofophers, ( as Plin. Nat. hift. lib. i. cap. i. ) at leaft for the

firft matter of it, have conceived to be cocternall with the Crea-

tor : an errour repugnant both to true Religion, and right rea-

fon
; though we take the truth (which is contradiftory to it)ra-

ther for an Article of faith [ Hebr. 1 1. 5. ] then for amaxime
in Philofophy ,

and doe acknowledge God had from all eterni-

tie the fame power ot Creation
,
which now firft of all he put

into aft and execution.

Gci ] Of and by himfelfe , without any either fociable or

fubordinate agent, Ifa. 44. 14. made the world, wherein con-
fifteth the chiefe difference betwixt Creation and Providence;

m that, God onely worketh
; in this, the creatures are fubfervi-

ent to his power and pleafure, be they never fo glorious, as Gen.'

j2.i,x. never fo contemptible, asExod.S.iy.n.

God creitei ] In the Hebrew the word for God is Elohim of
the plurall number;which fignifieth ftrong;potcnt, mighty: (See

Annot. on Exod. j 2.4.) and for [crested ] the Hebrew word is

Bits of the lingular number i Whence fome learned and pious

Expofitors have deduced the Doftrine of the Trinitieoi Per-
fons in the Vnitie ofthe Divine Effence. Others Camong whom
are divers,who are likewife learned and religious, (to fay no-
thing of the Jewifli, Photinian, Arrian, and Socinian hereticks,

who denying the faith of that rayfterious truth, deny all proofe

produced for it out of Scripmre ) conceive the words will not

warrant any fueh deduftion i not , becaufe this pluralitie may
be underftood of Angels, ( as fome hereticks fuggeft ) for they

were not Creators with God ,
but creatures of God

;
nor, ac-

cording to the ftyle royall,when Kings fay Wee and Vs in a word
of pluralitie, not meaning any communication of their prero-

gatives to others ; for that Courtly phrafe is fo much younger

then the beginning of all things, that it was not taken up untill

: the tyranny of one perfon becoming odious to the people
,
fuc-

' ceeding Kings, to gaiae the good will of their Subjefts ,
made

I Ihew 0? njoderating their Sjveraign authoritic by ruUi^ rather

A by



Chap.j. Annotations onthe firft Book of tMofes called Genejts, Chap.j.

by others counfell then by their own felf-wils j nor, becaufe the

word hath no fingular number ( as feme have faid ) for

it hath one, viz. Eloih
j
and if it had not, there be other names

ofGod which are in their fignification fingular
j
But the proof of

the Trinitie from this place is denyed by them, becaufe, firft,the

phrafeof joyning words of different numbers is an Hebraifm,

or manner of fpeech ufed by the Hebrews
,
not onely in con-

flruftion of a verb in the fingular number with a noune of the

plurall number ,
but of a noune of the fingular number with a

verb of the plurall number ,
and of an adjeftive fingular with

a noune or participle pluraJl. Secondly, the words, though in-

definitely they may import a pluralitie
,
they doe not precifely

and determinately note or defigne a Trinitie. Thirdly,the word

'EUhim with a verb of the fingular number is afcribed to

ftrangeGods, Exod.xo. j. according to the Hebrew
,
though

that numericsdl difference in Englifb be not obferved •, nor can

be exprefled, as in the Latin, non erh tibi Elobim dieni. Fourth-

ly, the word Elobim is ufed fometimes of a particular perfon in

the Trinitie, as of the holy Ghoft, verf. i. of this Chapter, and

Pfal.4j.6. it is ufed of the Sonne, and yet there is but one Son,

one holy Ghoft. Fifthly, thofe ancient Fathers, who were moft

skilful! in the Hebrew tongue
,
make no myfterious Expofiti-

on of the words Elobim "Biu. For thefe reafons this place is no

good proofe of the Trimue againft the Antitrinitariansi efpeci-

ally
,

if it be taken alone, or fet in the forefront of any conflift

with them. Notwithftanding, it may be probably conceived to

be the meaning of Mofes toinfinuate the Trinitie by this ex-

preffion of the noune and the verb in a different number ;
Be-

caufe, t. He was not ignorant of the Doftrine of the Trinitie.

i. He well knew that God the Father made the world, as it is,

I Cor. 8.6. g. That God the Sonne alfo made the world,as it

iSjProv. 8.z4.17,z 8. Joh. i. j. Coloff i. i6. and he expreflely

nanieth the Spirit or third perfon ( verf.x. ) as concurrent in the

workeof Creation, as alfo Pfal. 104.30. Job 33.4. It being

true then that Mofes beleeved a Trinitie of Perfons in the Vni-

(ie of the Godhead, it is moft like that by this phrafe he meant

here to mind the Jewes ( for whofe information he firft intend-

ed and penned this holy HiftoryJ of this high point of Doftrine.

And though the word Elohim be fometimes given to creatures

Jt falfe G^s in the holy Scripture, yet when it is applyed to the

true God, it is ufually joyned with a werb, noune, or pronoune of

‘the fingular number; ulually,! fay,not alwayes : for Gen.20.13.

3c Chap. jy. 7. & 2 Sam. 7. 23. we finde it otherwife ;
when

to the creatures
,
or falfe Gods

, it is commonly joyned with

words of the plurall number
i

or, if with a word of the fingu-

lar number, as Exod. 20. 3 . it is to be taken figuratively by a

SjUepfis, as, there jhall not be unto thee tny of theftnvge Gods j

whereas applyed to the true God it hath a properconltruftion,

as joyning one God and three Perfons together ; fo in this

place
j
yet fo alfo,that it muft not be unfeafonably or indiftreet-

ly urged againft an Anti-Trinitarian adverfary
,
nor made an

occafion of uncharitable conteftation among fuch learned and

godly men as are found in the Doftrine of the Trinitie, though

of different opinions about the phrafe in this Text. See more

on verf. 26. of this Chapter.

cretuei] The Hebrew word tranflated is a

word in it.s proper fenfe proper and peculiar to God, and there-

fore ftiould not be attributed to men,how great foever
;
yet it is

a familiar phrafe in the ftile of the Court to fay, Such a one

was Created Earle, or Marquefle, or Duke of, &c. wherein as

the parafites of fccular Princes make them like God in power

and greatnefle; fo their Preachers and Chaplaines fhould doe

their endevour that they may refemble their Maker in juftice

and goodnefle. See Annot. on verf. 21.

heiveti and the earth']!, hefe words may be a fummary propofi-

tion comprifing briefly the whole Creation, as Exod. 20.11.

diftributed into feverall dayes workes afterwards ; for all of it

had its Originall from God alone without any concurring

power, or fore-going matter, but that which himfelfe made

the firft day as the common ftock, out of which were deduced

the enfuing dayes workes.

heaven] Thereby may be meant all the higher part of the

world from the earth upward. But the heaven, (asperfeftly di-

ftinguilhed from the nether world,) was not made until the

fecond day, verf 7,8. Some take heaven here, for the higheft

heaven the place of Gods greateft glory and of the Angels habi-

tation, with which it is thought by divers learned Divines that

they were made, and were a part of the firft dayes worke : for

proofe ofwhich opinion as probable (not as certaine) they al-

leadge the 3 8. of Job verf6,7.

V. 2. earth] That is, that great materiall mafle made up

ofthe two heavieft elements, earth and water,with all the crea-

tures on, or in them both : but the Cirth, as diftinftly fevered

from other parts of the world, was not made untill the third

day, verf 10.

vfitboutforme and void] Without any proper and particular

foiane
j
and void and emptie of that diftinft nature, verme, and

vigour
i and ofthat comely order whjeh afterward God gave

unto it, when he feparated the eatth from the waters, diftin-
guiftied it into hils and plaines, furnifhed it with fruits, clothed
it with grafle, and garniftied it with flowers.

darkonejje] The light not yet being made, darkeneffe(which
is nothing but the abfence or want of light) covered thatcon-
fufed heape which was of an exceeding great compafle and
depth in waters, and other materials contained in it : and it

was fo confufed, not out of any defeft of wifdome, or power in

God to make the world diftinftly and perfeftly coinpleat at the
firft ; for he could have done that in a moment : but he was
pleated to doe his worke by degrees, and gradually to proceed
from lefle perfeft to more perfeft workes, and to be doing that

in feverall dayes which he could have finiflied in a minute ; to
give the rationall creature occ.afion more deliberately to me-
ditate on the p.arts and paffages of the Creation.

the Spirit ofGod] The works of the Tn'nif/e which are ex-
ternal! upon the creatures are undivided, fo that where one
Perfon onely is named as Creator, aU three muft be conceived

to worke together in the produftion of the creamre. The firft

Perfon is called the father, not onely in relation to the Setme
the fecond Perfon •, but to the creatures, who are all produced
from his power and venue in which refpeft in the genealogie

laid downe by Luke, and proceeding by way of afeent to the

beginning of all things, Adam as created by God, is called his

fonne, Luk. 3 , laft : and in this refpeft the Sonne may be called

a Father, as Ifa. 9. 6. for he alfo made the world. Job. 1. 3.

Colof.i.i6. and here the Holy Ghofl is clpecially mentioned

as an A ;ent in the firft Originall of all things. Whence he is

concluded to be God, comparing this place with other Scri-

ptures, asthe I Joh. 5. 7. Matth. 28. 19. Job 26. 13. Aft, 5.

3,4. I Cur. 12.4. 2 Cor. 13. 14.

moved] The word Merahhepheth in the Originall, rendered

here moved, properly fignifieih the hovering of a" bird over her

young to chcrilb and prcfetvc them, according to that of the

Eagle in the 32. ofDeut. jhejtirreth up bernejl, fluttereth over

her young, jpreadeth abroad her wings

:

verf. ii. and it import-

eth the effeftuall quickening power of the Holy Ghoft, which

upheld, fuftained and gave venue to that great and generall

heape, which thereby was formed into particular workes in the

manner and order fet downe in the reft of the Chapter.

face of] That is, that outward part, which, if there had

beene light to difeerne it, had beene moft vifible, as the face of

a man is eminently conlpicuous above his other parts
;
fo the

open sky, which is obvious to the eye, is called in the Hebrew
phrafe, the face of thefirmament, verf. 20. And the fhew-bread

(which was fet upon the table to open view of fuch as come
where it flood) is according to the Hehrevf, the bread offaces,

Exod.25.30.

the waters] Which were in great depth fpread over the 0-

ther materials, or common ftock of the firft creation, whereby

they were covered as with a garment, Pfal. 104.6. as all earthly

creatures of the nether-world were covered by the flood in

Noahs time, and the waters were uppermoft, as being moft fit

and ready for the future generation : for the thicker part was
moft meete to coneurre to the making of folid creatures below,

and the thinner moft eafily rarified into airc, which was to be

above, and to fill up the fpace from the earth upward to the

place of the loweft Planet 3
and (as fome thinke) to that alfo of

the fixed ftarres
3
for they hold that the Planets move in the

aire as fifties in the water.

V. 3. Godfaid] God is Cud by his word to make not onely

the light, but the whole world, Heb. 1 1. 3. not that he didufc

any articulate or audible fpeech, as we doe
; for fo he faid not :

becaufe he is a pure Spirit,and not a bodily fubftanccjas we are:

but to note, firft, the facilitie of the worke to him, who could

make it without any toile at all •, as eafily, as quickly, as a word
may be fpoken, Pfal- 3 3 . verf. 9. Secondly

,
the Authoritie of

the Workmafter over the creature, Pfal. 105.34. asaKingo-
ver his fubjeft, according to that of Solomon, Where the word of

a l^ingis, there it power, Ecclef. 8. 4. and to that of the Cen-
turion, Matth. 8. 9. but with a fupereminent degree of vigour

above all created Agents; {orhecalletb the things that benotaa

though they were, Rom. 4. 1 7. and by this call he giveth them a

being, which before had none, and can reftore the being which

before they had, and for the prefent have not, asJ0h.11.43.

Thirdly, the vroris God faid, import a potent efficacie, or an

efficacious decree for the prefent exiftence of the worke.Fourth-

ly, they intimate the libertie of the Creator (for they that are

endowed with the facultie of fpeech doe exercife it without con-

ftraint, or naturall neceffitic) who made the world by his owne
free-will, and not by a neceflary emanation of Power from hjs

Divine nature, (as fome Naturalifts have thought, and thence

have inferred the eternitie of the World againft the truth of

Scripture and the light of reafon).

light] This light was not any fhining upon the nether world

from the Heaven,calledEffjpyrfliw, (the higheft & moft glorious

Place of the blefled) which many have conceived to be made

firft of all the aeatures,& to be underftood by heaven in the firft

verle
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Chap.j. .
Aiiootations on the firfl Book of Mofes called Gencfis, Chap j;

verle of this Chapter 5 for ('be/ides that, that intcipretation is

not fo probable as the interpretation upon the firli verfe^ that

heaven in their conceit (who underftand this light to be deri-

ved from it) was made before the darke lump of the firft mat-

ter. Secondly, neither was it the element of fire, (for if there

befuchan element, which fame confidently deny, and fomc

affirme tube placed under the Orbe of the Moone) it is more

hke it was made not the firft, but the fecond day with the Fir-

mament. Thirdly, neither was it the light of the Sunne, or the

Moone or Starres : for this light was made the firft day, yerf.

and they had not any diftinft being or appearing untill the

fourthday, verf.ip. Fourthly, but it was a bright qualitie im-

mediately created by God, and (not as the Papifts pretend, an

accident without a fubjeft) but inherent in Ibme meete fub-

jeft, as the light of the Pillar of fire, Exod. i j . a i. and of the

bright Cloud, Matth.17.5. Fifthly, or it might be fome extra-

ordinary brightnelFe on the upper part of the waters receiving

and reflefting light like a Ipoking-glaffe, for which purpofe that

element hath a fitnefte above any other.

V. 4. God'faw'] This is often after mentioned, as verf. 10.

18. 11.15. j
I- and is alwayes to be underftood as a conde-

feending in phrafe andexpreflion to the manner of men, who

when they have effefted, or obtained, or obferved any good

thing, upon fight or experience approve the profit of it, which

God knew well enough without fight
5
for that is properly a

fenfitive and corporall facultie, which is not in God, being a

pure Spirit
j
and before the creature was madc^ he knew the

goodneffe of it as well as afterward ;
therefore God ufing

this dialeft (formally humane) when he fpeaketh of himfelfe,

meant to fliew us how ufefull and acceptable light and ci-

ther creatures are •, and hereby altb he ratified their ufeful-

nefle to the good of others, efpecially of man.

divided] The light is divided or feparated from the darke-

nefle, not in Name onely, as Abenezra thinkes, but by a natu-

rall repugnancie betweene them, fo that they have no commu-

nion together, 2Cor.6.i4. but where the one is, the other

cannot be,(at lead in an eminent degree-, in a remilTe they may

be for a while at Icaft, as in the morning and evening twilight)

for they drive out and fucceed each other, and make night and

day in feverall parts ofthe world by alternate turnes
j
fo it was

by the motion of this new created light, which carried about

by the vigour of that Spirit (which moved upon the face of the

waters) from one part of the world to the other made the di-

ftinftion and meafure of the three firft dayes, as the revolution

of the Sunne hath done ever fince . What became of it when the

other lights, Sunne, Moone, and Starres were made, is uncer-

taine. God might incorporate it into the body of fome of thofe

fettled lights, or otherwife difpofe of it, as his wifdome thought

moft meete ^
though how in particular Gods Word hath no

where revealed, nor may humane wit prefume to refolve.

V. 5. Ged called] Or, decreed it to be fo called : for con-

trary things muft be called by contrary names, Ifa. 5 . lo.

thelightyVay] The word Day, in the former part of the

verfe noteth the day artificial! from morning till night, Exod.

16. which is the time of light mealured out to twelve

howres, Joh. ii. 9. Matth. 20. j.6. which were not more nor

fewer, but longer or ftiorter according to the different propor-

tion of the dayes in Summer and Winter: the firft beganne

with the Sunne-rifing, and the laft ended with the Sunne- fet-

ting j
which divifion was in ufe not onely with the Jewes, but

with the Romanes, Ctel. Rhcdig. lib. 2. Antiq. Leftion. cap.9.

but in the latter part the laft word of the vtrle, the word Day

is taken for the day naturall confifting of twenty foure howres,

which is meafured moft ufually from theSun rifingto the Sun-

rifing or, from the Sun-fetting to the Sun-fetting ; for the ufe

of the word day in this fenfe, compare Exod. 1 2. 29.with Numb.
3.13. & 8. 17.

thefirji day] In the Hebrew it if one day in number, not ex-

prefly the firft in order ;
the like expreflTion we finde, Gen. 8. 5.

Numb. 29. I. and it is followed in the Greek, Matth. 28. i.

Joh.20.1. I Cor.i6.2. This firft day confifting of twenty foure

howres had (“as fomc thinke) for the firft halfeofit theprece-

'"dent darkneffe, and for the othe^the light newly created : the

night they take to be meant by evening, a part of it, and the

day by the morning which is part of it alfo : and according to

this the Sabbath (being as large a day as any of the reft, and

fo containing twenty foure howres) is meafured from even to

even, Levit. aj.jz. the Romanes, and other Wefterne Na-
tions reckon the twenty foure howres from mid-night to

mid-night; the Egyptians contrariwife from mid-day to mid-
day. Yetit may be with good probabilitie ihought^that at the

firft ('according to the Chaldean account, which is quite con-

trary to that of the Jewes fore-cited, meafuring the day from

Sun-rifing to Sun-rifing) the day naturall began with the light;

for Even is the declining light of the fore-going day
;
and the

morning may as well be called the end of the night paft, as the

beginning of the day following : and fo divers of the learned

by the evening underftand the day, as the end thereof
j
and by

morning the night, at which time it is at an end ; for denomi-
nations are many times aken from the end, bccaufe thereby the

thing is made compleat ; fo the whole weeke is called by the
namv Sabbath, Levit.2j.15. & Matth.18.12. bccaulc with it

the weeke is wholly made up and fully finiflied.

V. 6. firmament] The word in Hebrew is 7{al^iah, of the

mafeuline gender without a plurall number
j
and it fignifictha

thing fpread out or extended like a curtainc, Ifa.40.22. Pfal.

104. 2. Or, like.meltcd metals which {"theugh with heat they

become an lUie water in foftnefle, moiftnelfe, and fluid motion,
whereby they fpread abroad ('if they be not bounded by fome
other thing) an they are tmlil(e water in its coldneffe doe fettle

in a firme foliditic
,
when the heat is fpent ; Or, like metals

that are beaten out into breadth and length by the hammer, in

that fenfe the word ftmament may be attributed to the Orbs
of the St.ars and Planets, which may therefore be called the fir-

mament
, if not for fuch a folid firmenelTe as is in metals, yet

in regard of their durable natures, not fubjeft to corruption,(as

inferiour bodies are) untill the finall diflblution of the world,

2 Pet. j. 12. But the word fignifieth properly and im-
mediately anexpanfion, or fpreading out ; and the v/ori fir-

mament is anfwerable to the Greek word Stereorna, which im-
porteth firmenefte, rather then to the Hebrew word 'Ra\iahy

which fignifieth expanfion, extention, or fpreading out : and
therefore though the earth in regard of its firmeneffe and fta-

bilitie might be called/rwdwmj the word Raliiah is applied

unto it, notin refpeftofits firmeneffe or ftabilitie, butin re-

fpeft of its extention or fpreading out : Ifa.42.5. ^44. 24.

for which caufe it may be alfo applied to the Region of the

Aire, as in this place
j
though elfewhere fuch an acceptation

or application of it be not very obvious in the Scriptures.

V. 7. which were] In the Hebrew there is neither »ere nor

are, but thus, [the waters which under thefirmament from the

waters which above the firmament] but if a word be put in for.

the fupplement to the fenfe, it fhould be rather are then were :

for to fay, were above, prefuppofeth the divifion made already,

whereas this SMt-jl^re^i thing called firmament was made that

they might be divided and by it was the divifion made; So

that according to the fenfe of the place (though the Original!

will beare both readings alike) the words fhould be read thus,

the waters which are under tie firmament, from the waters which

are above the firmament, meaning by the firmament, the out-

fpread aire from the earth to the clouds •, and by the waters a-

boveit, the raine bound up in clouds, Job 25.8. Pf3l.18.11.

V. 8. Heaven] That is, the region ofthe aire, and all that

is above us which is called by the name of Heaven •, as firft, the

fowles ofheaven, verC.^o. of this Chapter, and Pfal.79.2. Se-

condly, the clouds of heaven, Plal. 147. 8. Matth. 24. 30. to

which properly belongeth the word Shamajim in this verfe,fig-

nifying there waters, for the clouds pure out waters, Pfal. 77.

17. Thirdly, zndthefiarres ofheaven, Gera.ai.y. And fourth-

ly, that which is above all thefe, the place of eternall fiappi-

nefle, called Paradife, and the third Heaven, z Cor. 12. 2. (rec-

koning the whole region of the aire to the Moone for the firft

heaven, and from thence to the higheft ftarres inclufively for the

fecond) caWeihy Solomon the heaven ofheavens, i King. 8. 27.

and by a greater then Solomon, our bleffed Saviour, his Fathers

h««/e, Joh. 14.2.

V. 9. gathered] Or,flow together •, the Hebrew word ^4-
liavu, derived from I{avah, importing expeblation, notes a ft

place for their reception, as if it were fo ready for them, as to

exped their coming thither, and (according to its affinitie

with the coujogate word I^au, which fignifieth a line) it noteth

the naturall difpofition of the waters to runne to it ( as by a

ftreightline) the next way ; See Pfal. 3 3.7.

one place] Their place may be called o«c in refped of their

principall gathering together in the Sea, which is as a maine

body (in comparifon whereof other waters are butasarmesor

limbes) whence they run
, and whither they have their re-

courfe againe, Ecclef.1.7. as God diredeth their motion, and

fetteth their bounds. Job 38. 8. 10, ii. Pfal. 104. 8,9, 10.

Prov.8.29. Jer.5.22.

dry land appeare] For befor^it was for the moft part covered

with waters ; i^-is like the earth.at this time was, as in the fe-

cond of Peter, Chap.3.verf. 5. flanding out of the water, and in

the water ; part out of it, and the greateft part under it, yet

fome part out ofit, and above it; for there was adiftanceand

divifion betwixt the upper waters in the clouds, and thofe be-

low, which could not be at this time, if the whole earth were

wholly covered
j
for there are fome hils (as fomc fay) higher

then fome rainy clouds, unlefle we fay that hils had not their

eminent exiftence untill the earth was wholly uncovered,but lb

the faying of Peter is not fo fairly cleared.Sec Ann.on C.7.V. 20.'

V. 10. Earth] Though the Earth be firme and ftableinit

felfe, yet fome derive the Hebrew word Erets from ruts, which

fignifi.-th to runne

,

beesufe being made dry ,
it was meete

for living creatures to runne upon it ; fome derive it from l{at-

fon, Ggaifyinggoodpleafm, and fo it importeth that not by

a 2 any



Chap.j. Annotations on the firft Book of <Jifofes called Genefis, Chap,
j

any naturall neceffitie or operation was this reparation made,

but by Gods free-will & good plealure to make both elements

more beneficiall and pleafant to the creatures of feverall kinds.

Suf\ The word here firft brought in in the plurall number

(as it is elfe-where) is ufed many times alfo in the Angular j

asGen.zz.7. Hof.ii.io. Mic.7.iz, Pfal. 8.10. (where alfo

it is ufed in the plurall number) and though in every place

where there is water, if it be but a bafon-full, there be a -col-

leftion of waters,which is made up of many drops
j
as one loafe

ofmany grainesjyet it is applied onely, or for the moft part, to

a copious colleftion of waters. And it may well be ufed in the

plurall numbe^ becaufe of the pluralitie of fignifications j natu-

rall, artificiall, and figurative : naturall, as for the feverall forts

of leas, the great Sea, J 001,23.4. or Mediterranean Sea, called

alfo the Occidentall, or Wefterne Sea, becaufe in refpeft of

Jerufalem that Sea is Weft-ward $ the Red Sea, called Mare

Suphj or the Sedgie Sea, through which the Ifraelites paffed,

and in which the Egyptians were after drowned, Exod. 14.22.

26,27. t^eSaltSea, Numb.34.3.12, called by Jofephus, the

Lake A^haltU, or AJphaltites, whereof he makes a memorable

and admirable defcription in his ftory of the Warresof'the

Jewes,l. y.c. 5. SeaofChinncreth,iiam.i^.ii. called ufu-

ally the La^e ofGenncfareth, Luk. 5.1. and the Sea ofGalile,2ni

of TiberiiK,]oh.6 . i. which (as Pliny meafureth it) is fixteene

miles long, and fixe miles broad, Plin. Nat. Hift. lib.y. cap.i f.

And there Is a pluralitie of Seas yet further varied according to

the Countreys on which they border, as the Arabian
, and

Perfian, theSpanifli, and Britifli Sea, &c.

Againe, the word is applied to an artificiall colleftion of

waters i for that great brafen veffell, iKing.7.26. was called

a Sea, 2Chron.4.6. for the hugeneife thereof, Jofeph. Antiq.

1.8 . c. 2. It was made (faith he) after the manner of .anHe-

milphere, or halfe-globe and it was ten cubits broad from the

one brimme to the other, i King. 7.23. and an hand-bredth

thick, and five cubits high, 2Chron, 4.2, wherein the Priefts

were to wafti themfclves, 2 Chron.4.6.

Laftly, by a figure, a multitude of men meeting together as

drops in the Sea, iscalled ai’M, Jer.51.42. and hy waters ac-

cording to the interpretation of the Spirit,3re fometimes under-

ftood, multitudes, tiations, and Revel. 17.15. But that

acceptation which is proper to this place/is neither figurative,

nor artificiall, but naturall , naturall in refpeft of the condition

of the creature fince the Creation, but miraculous and Divine

in refpeft of the firft feparation of the waters from the earth,

and thecolleftion of them into Seas.

God /jw] The feparation of waters was but begun the fccond

day, but perfefted on this third day : wherefore the approba-

tion is not mentioned in the conclufion of the fccond dayes

worke, but referved till now, that it was perfeftly made. So

God made the out-fpread thing called the firmament the fecond

day, verf 6.8. but he adjourned or put off the approbation of

theworketillthefourthday when it was made perfeft by ad-

dition of the Sunne, Moon and Starrcs,from verf. 14. to v. 19.

V. 1 2, brought forth'] There was both a kindly Spring in the

growing of Graffe, and Herbes, and Ifees, and a mature Au-
tumne in ripe and perfeft fruits, as appears Chap. 3. 6. though

yet the earth received neither warmth nor any other influence

from Sunne,or Moone.or Starres •, for yet they were not made :

which flieweth that Gods power depends not upon any means,'

but all meanes upon it : fo that the godly^though they have no

pawne ofprecedent provifion, nor any furety of the afliftance of

the creatures for future increafej may confidently rclye upon

his promife for neceflary fupply, Pfal.
3 7. 19.

whofe feed was in it feife] That is, either in the root,or in the

fruit, or in the leafe, or in the branch, or in the bud •, fo that it

hath a vertue to bring forth its like for the confervation of the

kindc^without borrowing of any helpe from conjundion with

any creature, as in the mixture of male and female
5
which dif-

ference of fexe, in proprietie of Ipeech^s not in Plants, but in

living creatures onely.

God faw that] 1 his fentence is often repeated, as verf 4> 10.

18. 21. 25. 31. to make a deepe impreflion in mens mindes of

the goodnelfe of the M.iker, and of the creatures made for the

glory of God, and the benefit of man
3
and to note that they

prove bad onely by finne and unto finners •, yet by the good-

neffe of God, and his mercy in Chrift, (in whom the eleft have

a right reftored to the things created, i Cor. 3. 21,22,23.)

even the worft fort of them may be of good ufe J for poifon may
be lo tempered as to be turned into medicine, (and to forae

creatures^ poifonous hearbes and plants yeeld fome nourifti-

ment) for recovery of health to man-kind/ whether good or

bad* though not for the bad, but for the godlies fake.

V. 1 4. Let there be lights] In the Hebrew the Verbe is of

the Angular number, theNouneof the plurall: So alfo Exod.

8.17. So there were lice, in the Hebrew, there was lice, lat.fuit

fedteuli : the like En.allage of number elfewhere.

to divide the day from the night] Heb. to divide betweene the

day, and betweene the night. By day is meant the artificiall day

from the Sun-rifing to the going downe of it 3 though in the
concluding approbati^of each dayes work^it be put for a day
naturall confifting of mentie foure howres.

fignes] Of the weather; as the Sunneywhen it fetteth with a
red .skie/fore-ftieweth a fairedayto follow, Matth.i6. 2. and
the Moone according to the varietie of its colour and figurq,fig-

nifieth a difference of weather
3 and both of them^by their Ec-

lipfesy betoken the temper of theenfuing feafon, at leaft for
fome naturall qualities and events

3
and ftarres ftiining cleere in

the winter fignifie frolls. Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. 18. cap. 35. By
their naturall and ordinary operation, and by an extraordinary

and fupernaturall fometimesythey import terrible Commina-
tiens to the nether-world, as Luke 21. verf. 25, 26. Aft. 2.

19, 20. whereat the wicked throughout the world, Pfal. 65. 8.

notthegodly, Jer.io.2. Luk.21.28. may be afraid
3
which yet

giveth no warrant to the prefumption of Prognofticators, or
judiciarie Aftrologers,to fore-tell the fortunes of men, or fates

of Civill States by the Starres j or to make any prediftion of any
other fupernaturall events from the face of the heavens, or the
impreflion of the Planets, or from the temper, figure, colour,

or pofture of the Celeftiall bodies
3
for fuch Arts of Divination

are condemned by the Word of God, Deuteron. 18.10. Ifa.

47 - ^
and for feafons] Chiefly thofe fpecified, Gcn.8.21. but with-

allthey conduce for diftinftion oftimes, when to worke, and
when to reft

3 when to fow, and when to plant, and prune, and
reape ; and when to doe other affaires with beft conveniencie
and advantage both for ‘2iamrall and Civill good

3
and they

ferved alfo for the difference of facred feafons
3 as for the Sab-

bath, the Feaft of Pentecoft, New Moones,&c.
V. 16. twogreat lights] To wit, the i’linne, and the

the Sunne the greater indeed, for it is one hundred andiixty
fixe times greater then the Earth (as Aftronomers refolve

,

though rather upon probable conjefture then certaine demon- —
ftt^tion). Amongft the Celeftiall lights the Moone in appear-
ance feemes the greateft next the Sunne, and is called a great
tight, as the Sunne is (without any difference) when it is thirty

nine times lefle then the Earth, and is the leaft but one (that

is Mercury) of all the Planets,- and of farre narrower compafle
then the fixed ftarsi for fome of them as Aftronomers affome^
are an hundred and feven times greater then the earth, though
they feeme much lefle ; Neverthelefle the Moone being the

loweft of thefe fliining bodies,- and fo neerer to the earth, as it

appeareth to be bigger in quantitie-, fo it miniftreth more
light to mans ufe, then any of the Angle ftarres of the greateft

magnitude, yea then all of them together, when it is at the

full-, yet this fulnefle of light, is for a great part of it but a
borrowed brightnefle from the body of the Sunne, which the

moone receiveth and reflefteth like a Looking-glafle.

to rule] The Sunne, Moone, and Starres, by their motions,

light and influences under God, Jer. 31. 35. ferve muchpiot
onely for diftinftion of times, and for qualification of the crea-

tures for naturall operatioHS, (whereof fee Dent.
3 3. 14. HoC

2.21. Job 38.31.) but for ordering of Civill and Ecclefiafti- .

call matters with moft conveniencie, both for the doing and
forbearing of them : In this rule their commiflion and power
depends upon the Almighties pleafure

3
for when he wiU have

it to, the Moone fliaU not give her light, and the Starres fhaUfait

from heaven, Matth.24.29. See alfo Joel 2.3 1. Aft.2.20.

V. 17. God fet them] He did not firft create them, and af-

ter place them there, as he made man out of Paradife, and af-

terwards put him into it. Chap. 2. verf.i 5. but made and placed

them both at once
3

as it is faid of the foule, that it was at the

fame time created and infufed, infufed and created.

V. 18. to divide] The time betwixt light and darkneffe,

by their prelence and withdrawment 3 and by alternate courfc

or turnes to make their diftinftion betwixt night, which with-

out light is darke
3
and the dayywhen the light banifhedi dark-

nefle into the other Hemifphere, or part ofthe world.

V. 20. moving creature] Reh. creeping thing. The fifties are

called creeping tinngs, (for fo the Originall word Sherets im-
porteth) becaufe as creeping things on the earth move with

their bellies clofe to the element they live on, fo doe fifties in

the water. The difference betwixt creeping and going crea-

tures is properly in the feet, though if they be fuch fliort feet as

bring their breafts or bellies neere the ground, they are faid to

creepe, (as a Lizard, or Neut-, and io we fay of fome other

creatures,whofe legs doe lift them up but a little way above the

ground they goe on 5) now becaufe commonly fuch things as

creepqdoe move but flowly, and fifties move very fwiftly in the

water,' we commonly call their motion not creeping,but fwim-

ming, rather according to what we perceive by fenl^then what

the Originall word doth fignifie. There are fome fwimming
creatures called amphibia, that have their abode partly on the

land, partly on the water, as the Crocodile, and the fifti called

the Sea-horfeJ but though they have feet, and ufe them on the

land, yet in the water they move with their bellies on the wa-

ter, and ufe 'their feet but as oares to fw.imme withall, as doe

Swans
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chap.)*

Swans and fuch like. There be many other kindes of creeping

things, of which fee Annot. on verf.z4.

V. 21. and eveiywingeiforvle] According to ourTranfla-

ition and the Vulgar Laune, the fowles and filhes feeme to have

had the fame Originall, verf. 20. & 22. and indeed it is pro-

bable they were rather made the fifth day with the filhes, then

the fiwh/vith the hearts,’becaufe the fowles and filhes are thrice

mentioned in the fifth dayes worke together, and no mention

of the making them on the fixth day among the hearts
j
and

though they be brought in among the hearts. Chap. 2. 19. it is

but occafionally ,
to wit , that they might bee named by

Adam, as the filhes were not : But yet it may be they were

made rather of the earth, then of the water, though they were

made the fifth day, becaufe it is faid. Let foMc multiply in the

earth, verf 2a. of this Chapter •, and though fome of them live

much in the water, and of what they get out of the water,* the

moft of them flying in the aire, have their confirtence upon the

earth, or fome folid body refting upon the earth. And yet there

may be a third opinion as probable as either of the former,

which IS, that the fowles^as they live, fo they were formed in

the aire, and of it, other elements neceflary to conrtitute mixt

bodies fby Divine power) being tempered with it. Of which

three Opinions there is none either demonrtratively true, or

dangeroufly falfe, if untrue.

created} To create in property of fpeech (as is noted before

inthe Annot. onverf I.) is tornake a thing out of meere no-

thing, as the word Bara is ufed, verf.i. The fame word is ufed

of the making of Whales though they had their being from pre-

cedent matter, becaufe that matter was originally nothing •,

and fuch as it was, fo unapt for fuch a worke, that without an

infinite creating power it could never have beene formed into

a Whale.

great whales} The Hebrew word Tanninim, rendred Whales,

is taken in generall for all great creatures, whether of the earth,

or of the water, Plin. Nat. Hirt. lib. 32. cap. ii. writes

there are one hundred feventy fixe kinds that live in the wa-

tery region, and he fetteth them downcin an Alphebeticall

order, among which the Whales are the greateft, being like

moving niountaines in the Seas
j
for fome ofthem (as he giveth

in the meafure in the fame Chapter) are fixe hundred foot long,

and three hundred fixty foot broad ; they may then well be

called great whales, as the Sunne and Moone, great lights, v.i6.

yet as great as they were, they could not make themfelves, no

more then the little Gnat, or Pifmire could give a being to it

felf. Of this creature much is faid in the Book of Job under

ihe name of Leviathan, fo is .he called, Chap. 41. which

name in the Originall is a compound of two words, Lavah

which is to couple, and Thanvin a Serpent, or Dragon , becaufe

by his bigneffe he feemes not one fingle creature, but a coup-

ling of divers together
j
or becaufe his fcales are dofed, or

ftraitly compafted together.

fotrle} See the firft Annot. on verf 20.

V. 22. blejfed} That is, by the vertuc of his word he gave

them power to ingcnder, beget, and bring forth their like in

kinde ; for that is a bleffing, Gen. 8. 17. &9. i. & 24 60.

Pfal. 127.4,5. & 128. verf 3. and therefore, (as fome obferve)

God is not faid to blefle the Sunne,or Moone,or Starres, or any

other creature that hath not life,* becaufe they are not to in-

creafe and multiply like living creatures, which were made
male and female for that purpofe : This blefling of the fiflies

and fowles is not fo exprefly mentioned as conferred upon the

hearts of the earth j nor omitted concerning them, becaufe (as

fome Jewes imagine) the Serpent is among them; butpre-

mifed in the former blefling, or prefuppoled in the difl'erence of

fexe, whereby they multiply, which is their blefling.

V. Z4, earth bring forth} This bringing forth was meerely

miraculous,and fo extraordinary, that as the like was never af-

^ this time
;
God having ever fince fet the creatures (which have

difl'erence of fexe) in a regular way of multiplication of their

kinde by procreation. How many of each fort of fiflies, fowles,

or hearts were formed at the firrt, and whether in the like

number wherein they were received and referved in the Arke,

Gen. 7. 2. God hath not revealed in his Word, and what he is

not pleafedto teach^n fuch Points^we murt not be curious to

learne, much lefle peremptorily take upon us to refolve.

living creature} The creatures now made in the generall are

living creatures,and are dirtinguiftied into two kinds,go/»g and
areeping things

•,
the going againe^are of two forts, cattell,and

the beajts ofthe earth ;
the 'word for cattell in the Originall is

Behemah, which in the generall acceptation may fignifie any
living creature, efpecially great, wilde or tame ; and in parti-

cular Come take it for the greater fort of hearts, and therefore

render it in the plurall number by Pecora
;
and fome for the

leflcr fort, and tranflate it by Pectides

:

but the mort underrtand

by it fuch as are nfefull to man, either for his food or clothing,

drawing, or burden-bearing, and therefore in Latine have their

name from hc/fc, for the word is^OTewram, as it were ^tiva-

mentum: za^Hhajiab, which is rendred beafl, when it is put

Chap.j,

in the fame fentence with Behemah, it is taken (as fome learned

Hebrewes obferve) for a wilde heart, fuch a one as Jacob
thought had devoured Jofeph, Gen. 37. 20,

creeping things} Some creepingthings had their originall from
the waters, veil. 20. fome from the earth, as here ; and though
now fome of them be generated by corruption, all ofthem had
their firrt originall by creation, at lealt the principall kinds of

them ; and for others^they might fince be multiplied fevcrall

wayes, yet by vertuc of the principles of the firrt produftion or

creation of all things ; and though many of them may feeme
to be of little or no ufe, yet they ferve by comparifon to fet

forth the excellency of other creatures, and to fliew the power
of God as well as the greatelt : by them was God much glori-

fied in the miraculous contertation betwixt Mofes and the En-
chanters of Egypt, Exod. 8. 19. and in his judgement upon the

Egyptians and upon other wicked perfons, who are fometimes

devoured by crawling and contemptible vermin
;
fo was Phe-

recydes.AElian.Var.Hirt. lib. 5.cap.28. See alfo Plutarch in the

life ofSy11a.

V. 26. Let us mal^e} This is fpoken after the manner of men,
as by way of deliberation and advice for a worke of great

weight and moment ; but befides this word ofpluralitie [»<4j

may intimate the Trinitic, diflimflly noted in the firrt Epirtle of

John Chap. 5. verf. 7. In this manner (thatis, plurally) God
Cpeaketh of himfelf foure times in Scripture,as befides this place,

ofthisBooke, Chap. 3.22. & Chap. 11.7. & Ifa. 6.8. and in

divers of them not by way of deliberation or advice, (as here)

but fo, as to minde us of the myrteric of the three Perfons in

one Godhead -, and in this place God the Father feemeth to

fpeake as communicating by way of confultation with God the

&nne, and God the Holy Ghort, concerning the CTcation of

man. See Annot. the fecond on verf.i. of this Chapter.

mafic man ] Man is made on the lart of Gods work-dayes,

and the lart worke of that day
;
and as the lart, fo the beft

;
that

is expreflely mentioned ( as the angels are not ) ; as the firft

dayes worke was mortimperfeft, not that God increafed in skill

by continuance in working, nor that he could not have wrought

up his handy-wbrke to perfeftion the firrt moment of Creation ;

but he meant by his example to teach us both patience in the

expeftation of proficiency, and diligence and perfeverance to

bring it on by degrees , from good to better
, and beft of all

;

and withall he Ihewed his fatherly beneficence and providence to

his eldeft fonneAdam, Luke 3. lart, infurnifliing the world

and making all things ready for his entertainment before he put

him into it.

man ] The word Adam ( put for man in the Hebrew, rtand-

ing for the whole fpecies ef mankinde, as Chap. 9.6 ) fignifyeth

(asjofephus renderethit) Ruddy, and he giveth this Rea-
fonof that name, becaufe (faith heJ he was made of earth

tempered with red or yellow : for the earth which is elementary

is of that colour ; Jofeph. Antiq. lib. i. cap. 1. This name is gi-

ven by God to man, Gen. 5. 2. rather then to other creatures

though they were of earth alfo , becaufe he was in danger of

pride by his preheminence, and becaufe he was capable ( as they

were not ) of an humble and holy confideration of his meane
originall, being made of that element on which every creature

may fet his foot and lay his dung.

Image} Chap.5.i.& Chap. 9.6. i Cor. 1 1.7. ColofT. 3. to.

The Image of God in man confifteth not in any bodily fhape,

( as fome hereticks have thought, and fome Ample people to®

eafily beleeve -, which errour is nouriflied by Popiih piftures of

God fet forth in the refemblance of man, contrary to Deut. 4.

verf 15,16.) but in the nature of thefoule, as it is a Ipirimall
'

and immortall fubftance, and indued with three faculties, un- —

"

derrtanding, will, and memory, as the Deitie hath three Per-

fons,Father,Son, and holy Ghofl
;
and in the now fupernaturall

indowments of divine knowledge , righteoufiiefle , and true

holinefle, Ecclef 7.29. Eph.4. verf 24. and laftly, in authoritie

and government of the creatures , in which refpeft. are Go-
vernours chiefly called Gods, Exod.22.28.

lifieneffe } Image and ltliene(fe are not two diverfe things, but

the fame more fully and clearely exprelTed in two words then in

one
;
and that after the Hebrew manner in two fubftantives,

whereof the one is of an Adjeftive conftruftion ; So, Let Vs
make man after our own Image, after our likene(fe *, is in effeft thus

much ;
Let us make man after our Image,very like unto us : the

like Hebraifme may be obferved, in Jer. 29.11.

Utthem} The word WiJw, or, the Hebrew,><d4»J, taken not

perfonally or individually for one fingle perfon, but colleftively

in this verfe, comprehendeth both male and female of mankind;
' ^

and fo it may well be faid
, not let him

,
but let them have domi-

nion: which if it be confidered negatively, as not extended to

the ruling of the Aire, Meteors,or Stars above him,(for he hath

no power at all over them ) it may admonifli him of reverence

and obedience to his Maker
, to whofe power and Government

alone they are referved, and fo are not fubjeft unto manjbut are

asfellow-fubjefts unto God.
dminm ] The Dominion which mao had oyer all the crea-

tures

Anuotations on the firft Book Mofes called Genejis,



Cbap.j

tures ( the fifliesj even the great whaks, and fowks, not excep-

ted )
was at £rft like that which the Centurion faith of his Mi-

litary Command over his fouldiers, Luk. 7. 8. For they were o-

bedient to him with readincik, and reverence
, ready to come

or goe at his Command ^
but this obedience to man was for-

feited by his difobedience to God
j
and mans rebellion againft

his Maker is punilhed with the creatures rebellion againft him,

even to his ruine, Ezek. 14. a i. Though here be no mention of

Dominion among mankinde over one another , but only over

the other creatures \ yet it is moft like that Parents fhould have

authoritie over their children
,
which as it would have been ex-

crcifed without any rigour, fo it would have been obeyed with-

out repining or grudging. Of the Dominion ofman over the

creatures,fee further, Annot. on Gcn.9. z.

V. zj. makani fmile'^ Matth.19.4. Mark. 10. 6. Notat

once, or in one perion, but feverally that is, though he united

them in participation of his image
,
he diftinguifbed them into

two fcxes , male and female ,
for the increale of their kinde ;

their conformitie in participation of Gods Image is clearc-

ly manifeft by many particulars ,
for in moft of the refpefts

fore-mentioned, Annotation 3. in verf. z6. the image of God
is equally communicated to them both , and Eve was fo like to

Adam ( except the difference of fexe which is no part of the

divine image } in the particulars fore-mentioned, that in them,

as file was made after the image of Adam , ftie was alfo made
after the image of God ; as if one raeaftire be made according

to the ftandard, an hundred made according to that, agree with

the ftandard as well as it.

V. z8. befruitfiill
'\
Thefe words were rather a benediftion,

as verf. zz. then an injunflion for procreation
j
yet that alto, fo

farre as man was bound to doe his part for mulu’plication of

mankinde : how farre this agreeth to the condition ofman fince

his fall into finne,may be gathered by the words of our Saviour,

Matth. 19. 10,11. and of theApoftle, i Cor. 8.9. whereby all

are allowed,and thofe necefftrily required to marry, (who have

not the gift to continue in chaftitie without that remedy ) whe-

ther they be Civill or Ecclcfiafticall perfons, fince the difference

of callings makes no difference of naturall inclinations •, and

that nurriigc is honounblein 4/I, Hcb. 13.4. without diftinclion

or exception.

fubdiic it ] Not as by conqueft , as if it were rebellious from

its creation
j
but by fubdiiiiig is meant a keeping of it in a ftate

of fubjeflion and fervice to man, as if he had gotten the malle-

ry of it by force, as ] er.
3 4. 1 1

.

V. 19. bearhigfecl ] See Annot. on verf.i 1. Whether there

were any flefli eaten by the fathers before the flood or no ; See

Annot. on Gen.c.9. vetf.3.

V. 30. aid to ever^ bcajl of the Ciirib I V^ad.io^. 14. Though
now divers forts both of bealls and birds doe live on flefli, fo as

it feemes naturall to them
,
yet at the firft it is probable there

was no fuch antipathy betwixt the creatures, nor fuch an appe-

tite to devoure one another
, as fince the fall , which caufed not

only a falling out betwixt God and man, but betwixt man and

manj man and the creatures; one creature and another • and the

fame creatures which now live upon flefli ,
are obferved in want

of it to feed on figs and chefnuts, as Aug. flieweth, de Civ. Dei

lib. 15. Chap.lall ; and no doubt in the like defeft they might

and doe make ufe of other things which grow out of the earth,

which in the beginning , before finne had brought a curfe upon

the creatures ,
were both more nutritive

,
and more delightful!

to the appetite of every creature
, fb they needed not to defire

any other diet.

V. 31. very good"] Every particular creature was good ta-

ken by it felfe •, good as from God j for as from his mouth pro-

ceedeth not cvilland good, Lam.3. 38. fo from his hand pro-

ceedeth no evill at all, either of finne, or of paine,' but good

otiely, though fince the corruption ^the evill of paine be his

work, Amos 3.6. as the evill of finne was mans, Ecclef. 7. 29.

Secondly, good in their qualities and effefts, without any either

guilt or hurt ; But now taken all together, they are verygood
;

and very good, becaufe their goodneffe is difiufive,*and mutu-

ally communicated all over the world •, and the more good,

becaufe man the moft excellent of all Godsvifible workes was

made, who onely among them knowes the goodneffe of the

other creatures, and how to make good ule of them all j and

without knowledge and ufe, they could not be fo good cither in

eftimation or in deed, as with them both : and God might call

them good :ind very good, becaufe of his owne complacency in

the creatures, Pfal.io4. 31.

In all this Hiftory of the Creation, there is no mention of

the creation of Angels, whence feme have fuppofed them to be

eternall; but againft that may be alleadged. Col. i. 16,17.

Some, that though they had a beginning, yet it was long be-

fore the creation recorded in this Chapter •, but in the fame
place of the Apoftk, all things in heaven and in earth, vifible and

inviftble, are wrapped up in one originall, and that diftinguiflied

from the eternal! duration of the Creator vho was before all

Chap.ij

things, and by whom all things confifii and this according to the

Judgement of the foundeft Divines in all ages. For the time of
their making, this is certaine, they were made before man fell,

but on what day, whether the firft day with the higheft heavens,

(as fomc conceive : See Annot. laftonverf. i. of this Chap.)
or the fecond day (as others think) when the Firmament was
made, by which they underftand all the three HeavenSjwhere-
of one is the habitation of Angels j or the fourth day, when
fome hold, that as the vifible heavens were garnifhed with
ftars, fo the invifibk were furniflied with Angels which might
be the more probable,but that it feemes the Angels were made
before the ftars ; for the fonnes ofGod, by which arc meant the

Angels, are faid to fliout for joy at the firft appearing of the

morning ftars, Job 38.7. In this diverfitie of opinions for the

time of the creation, we conceive that in the fixe dayes fpace,.

and before the laft day^there is no errour of danger which way
foever we take it. If it be asked why their creation was not
more punctually expreffed, the anfwer may be, not as common-
ly it is, that the Jews were too dull to be informed of fpiri-

tuall beings, for the myftery of the Trinity is divers times infi-

nuated in this Book of Genefis,3nd Cherubims are mentioned,

Ch3p.3.24. and afterwards we read of Angels, Gen. Chap.
19.1. 15. ScChap.zS.iz. ScChap.32.1. but becaufe this firft

Hiftory was purpofely and principally for information concern-

ing the vifible world; the invifible, whereof wo know but in

part, being referved for the knowledge of a better life, i Cor.

13.9.

CHAP. 11.

Verf I."
I

^ Hus the heavcnl This verfe might more fitly have

JL becne made the clofe of the precedent Chapter,

then the beginning of the prefent
;

for it iummarily contain-

eth what is partkulaily fet downe in the firft Chapter i as alfo

that (all Gods fpecificall workes finiflied on the fixth day) he

refted on the feventh. The like inconvenient divifion of Chap-
ters may be obferved betwixt 1 Cor. 12. 3cChap.i3. where
the laft verf. of the 1 2. Chapter might well have beene made
the firft of the thirteenth j and the laft verfe of A ft.21. the firft

of Aft. 22. Which incongruitie is not to be charged upon the

Word of God, which originally was not fo divided into Chap-
ters and verfes as now it is, both in the Greek and Hebrew
Text, and in the Tranflations out of them.

allthehojleofthcm'] Pfal.33.6. All the creatures in heaven

and on earth, in number, order, power
,
and fervice are unto

God, and under God that made them, as a great Hofte and
Armie of fouldiers under a Generali, Ifa.40. 26. & 45. verf.i 2.

and of this Hofte the Angels are a chiefe part •, as Gen. 3 2. 1,2.

Numb. 22.31. Jofli.5.13. 2 King.19.35. Matth. 26. 53. and

the weakeft kinde of all his workes (ifmuftered towarreby
his command) will make a puiffant Army, and will prevaile a-

gainft the proudeft Tyrant. See Exod.8. And in fuch fervice the

inanimate creatures (thofc which have no life) upon an im-

preffion of his power and pleafure will doe the oflBce of valiant

warriers. 'See Judg.5.20.

V. 2. on the feventh'] Not inclufively, or including the feventfi

day among the number of work dayes-, but exclufively, as

ending, or having ended all his workes on the fixe dayes, and
then beginning his ceffation on the feventh

;
which was not out

of weanneffe to worke any more, for he giveth power to thefaint,

and to them that have no might he incre^ethjirength, Ifa.4».29.'

therefore he neither fainteth, nor is weary
,
verf.28. not weary

of his owne wor^r, which are all done without ,difficultie m
pains to him .though he be faid in a figurative fenfe to be weary

of our workes, Ifa. i . 1 4. & Chap. 7.13. & Chap. 43 .24. Jer.

15.6. Mal.2.17. After the Greek Tranflation ofthe feventy In-

terpreters it is on thefixth day for the feventh , but the Origi-

nall Text muft not be mif-tranflated, but rightly interpretM t

a like expreflion and meaning is in the book of Efther concern-

ing the Jews flaughter of their enemies, and their refting from
{laughter, Eft.9.verf.i5, 16,17.

ended his worke] So that that day he wrought not, as beforejoc

the words may be rad,he had ended his worke -, for the Hebrews

have but one pretertenfe, which comprehends the fenfe of the

preterperfeft and pretcrpluperfeft tenfes.

re[ied] He refted from making any more kinds of creatures;

for all kinds were either aftually or vertually made already ;

but he refted not from concurring in operation for produftion

or making of individuals or Angular creatures ; nor from crea-

tion of the foules ofmankind, nor from the orderly governc-

ment of the world (already made) by his continual provi-

dence, which neverceafeth, Joh.5.17. nor did he fo flint him-

felfe by his fixe dayes worke,but that when he pleafed he would

worke new works of wonder, above or againft the ordinary

operations of nature.

V. 3 . blejfed it] That is, ordained it for a day of tbankfull

I remera-
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Annotations on the firft Book ofMofes called Geneji^*Chap.ij.

remembrance of his blcffing in the abundance and variety of

ufefull creatures made in the precedent fixe dayes j and for a

day of blefling to the foule of man by the fpirituall exercifes of

that day, which well obfervedybringeth with it a great portion

ofblerting, notonelyin fpiritual^ut in teraporall things, Ifa.

5g.i4. as the profanation ofit is the caufe ofa curfe, Nch, ij.

17,18. Jer.i 7 -i4,iS?i6,27 -. u
(knHifed it] That is, appointed it to be kept holy by holy

meditation of God, and of his works, with reference to him,

and holy intercourfe with him in performance of all holy duties

of devotion to him, intheafts of charitie and mercy to man,

which are as facrifiefes prefented to God,Heb. 13. 16.

if'] That is, not onely that feventh day wherein God relied

after all his works^in fixe days^were finillied, and which was the

Sabbath of the world, but a feventh day in weekly recourfe,

according to that which was 2544. yearcs after written in the

fourth Commandement.
becauje] This Iheweth that the Sabbath is not here menuon-

ed by anticipation, as a thing not in being from the beginning,

but deftinated to be in time to come ; for the creation of the

world in fixe dayes, and Gods refting the levcnth, being the

caufe of the Sabbaths inftitution, the obfervation of it was not

to be put off untill the time of the gathering (T Manna, Exod.

i5. where (after this place) it is firft fpoken of byMofes; for

that were to call the effeft 2544. yeares behind the caufe, and

to begin the memoriall that the world was jgvjds (which moft,

concerned the people of the firft ages of the world to remember

and regard) not untill 888. yeares (or thereabouts) after it

was mar|d' for fo many yeares after the Flood was the rain-

ing ofManna, and the ftrift charge concerning the keeping of

the SabbathjDCcafioned thereby.

V. 4. generations] (Matth. 1. 1.) That is, the ftory of the ge-

neration, originall, or beginning of the heavens and the earth,

and of all the creatures contained in them both.

in the day] The day is not here taken fas in the firft Chapter

and in the beginning of this) for a feventh part of the weeke,

but wiA more latitude for a time in generall wherein a thing

is done, or to be done 5
as verf. 1 7. &Luk. 19.42. 2 Cor. 6. 2.

Ruth 4.5.

the Lord God] The Name God hath beene mentioned^ from

the beginning of Genefis to this verf^ thirty three times, or

thereabouts ^
but he is not called fehevah before now the crea-

* tion was perfeft •, yet as if he were not fo called now, it is faid,

Exod 6. 3. by my 4{amefehovahr»iss Imtlinevone. See Annot.

on that place.

V. 5 . before] The meaning is not that plants and herbes

were firft made, and then put into the earth, (as man was firft

made, and then placed in Paradife) but that God made the

plants which before were not in the earth, nor could have been

but by his fore-going and fore-given power to produce them.

SeeGen.i.i2.

raine] The fruitfulneffe of the earth came not by the ordi-

nary concourfe of fecond caufes, as raine from heaven, nor by

humane labour on the ground.

V. 6. hut] Some for But a milt, read. Or a mifi ; fome, nor

tmifi, continuing the negative Uf the precedent verfe : andfo

the fruitfulneffe of the earth was by Gods immediate power,

without any other meanes naturall, or artificial!, from above,or

from below.

But a mill] Which went up
,
and came downe in a dew

whereby the eanh was foftned,and difpofed to let out the femi-

nall vertue. wherewith God hath endowed it, for putting forth

plants, and iruits-, and whereby thofe that were already brought

forth were cheriftied and if they were not produced and per-

fefted in an inftant, (which God might eafily doe) they might

have a further degree of proceeding to perfeftion by meanes of

this mift.

V. 7. dujl] This meane originall of mans body, though it

ferve to exalt the Power and Wifdome ofthe Creator, who out

of fuch indifpofed materials could make fuch a curious worke,

yet it ferves to humble man in regard of the bafenefle of his

beginning j
and in regard of his now tranfitory condition,which

islike torl«/i be/oreifccwinde,Pfal. 18. 42. not durable as mar-

ble, or the rocks againft which the winds blowing and waves

beating cannot prevaile, Matth.7.25. See Gen. j. 19. & Chap.

18. verf. 27.

formed] The word ^atfar in Hebrew fignifieth the aft of a

Potter when he formeth fomewhat out of clay : See Ifa. 64.8.

Jer. 18. from the firft to the fixth verfe, and Rom.9.20,21.

bruthed] The Lord animated, or infpired him with a living,

and reafonable foule, or fpirit, which prefently appeared by

breath at his noftrils
j
for the foule of man is not educed, de-

rived, or fetched out ofany power in the matter of the body,

nor made of any matter at all, as the body is, but as it is a fpirit,

immaterial!, and immortall, fo it had its immediate originall

from the Father of Spirits, Heb.12.9. See Numb.16.22. &
Chap. 27.16. Job 27. 3. Chap. J3.4. Ecclef. 12.9. Zach.

12. 1.

Chap. ij.

(
(Chap.7.22.Job 17.J. Ifa.z.22. Ueb.) breath

oflives. For man hath a vegetative life with trees and plants j a
fenfitive life with beafts •, and above them both^n intellcftualli
or reafonable life with Angels? though theirs be of a more ex-
cellent degree then his : there is alfo a life of grace and of glory
to which Adam was created, and his pofteritic reftored by faith

in Chrift.

a living foule] That is, a living man, by a Synecdoche of
the part (commonly the better part) put for the whole.Sec An-
not. on Gen.i 2, j

.

y. 8. a garden] Though the whole earth was pleafant, and
fruitfall, and Garden-like, in refpeft of what it hath been fince

the fall
;
yet God was fo good and kind to Adam, that he plan-

ted him a Paradife,choicely furnifhed with excellent Plants and
fruits, wherein he might live in a condition of dignitie and de-
light ; See Gen. 13. 10. Ezek.28.13. in which rclpeft itwasa
figure of Heaven, Luk. 2 3.43. 2Cor.i2.4« and into this Pa-
radile he put him, having formed him before in fome other
place. This Paradife, though mentioned after the fevehth day,
was made before, vi\. the third day , as man was the fixth day,
though his creation be particularly reported after the feventh
day by a figure called Hyftcrologia, whereby that is fet downe
after another thing

,
which in ftriftnefle of order fhould be

mentioned before it. Or, it may be faid, that the matter of the
creation, or the material! parts, or feverall kinds of creature*

were delivered in the firft Chapter, and the maner offome par-
ticular works (more eminent then the reft) recorded in the
fecond Chapter, and fo there is no inverfion of order-,or if there

were, God is not tied to Logicall rules either for the courfe of
his working, or for the difeourfe and hiftory of his works.

Eajlmrd] From Canaan and Jrabia-fetreaj where Mofes is

thought to have beene when he wrote this ftory
j
fo was Afe/o-

potamia fituate (whereof in the next note) Sec Numb. 23.7*
compared with Deut.2 3. 4. & Gen. 28. from verf. 2. tovcrf.8,

inclufively,compared with Chap.29. verf.i.

Edev] The Hebrew word Ghneden fignifieth pleafure, or de-

light
j
whence it is like the Greek word Hedone(which fignifieth

the fame) is derived, & fo it may be an appellative,not a propef

name , and may be uken for a very pleafant Garden , or

Orchard, without any particular defignation of place, where it

was planted. But it is more congruous to the holy Text (and
thereto the beft Expofitors agree) to take it here for a proper

name of a place, as Gen. Chap. 4. 16. 2King.19.12. Ifa. 37;
12. Ezek.27.23. &Chap.28.i3. There were two Edens of

efpeciall note, the one a Province in Syria called Celofyria
j
the

other is that Region which firft named Eden, was afterward*

called Aram-fluviorum, or Aram Naharaim, Pfal.6o. tit. Or,
Afe/o|)OWww, Gcn.24.10. In the lower part ofthis Eie», (aswe
may probably conceive) was the Orchard or Garden of plea-

fure here fpoken of
j
probably, I fay, for certainly none caiv

tell : nor by reafon of the great change of the world both for

the earth, and water, the change of Rivers in their courfe, and
names, was it haply knowne in Mofes time, except by revela-

tion from God.

V. g, treeoflife] (Prov.3.18. Revel.2.7. & Chap. 22.2.),

So called, cither becaufe it was ofufe, and had the force and
vertue offupporting food, to nourifh and cherifh mans nature,

and ofpreventing, Phyficke to preferve it from difeafes and de-

cay -, and confequently (if man had not finned) to prolong hi*

life alfo to many hundreds of yeares: (but whether Adam were
to ufe it as his dayly diet is uncertain) Or,becaufe it Sacramen-

tally fignified, that if a man perfifted in obedience to God, he

fhould continue in perfeft health and ftrength in that place, and
ftate, untill thence (without difeafe or death) he were taken

up to the place and ftate of everlafting life in the Paradife a-

bove, as Enoch was, Gen. 5.24. andEhah, 2King. 2. 11. and
(God who gave it the name forefeeing both mans mifery, and
his remedy by redemption of Chrift,)it might be fo called as a

Type or figure of him, who brought life and immortality (to

thofe whom finne had killed) by beliefe in his merits to obtains

Gods mercy; whence he might (as he is) be named the tree

Revel.22.2.

in the midji] N ot Mathematically, as if it were precifely and

punftually in the midft, as in the center of Paradife, (for the

tree of knowledge of good and evill was there alfo) but {in

themidft] in the Hebrew phrafe is among others, as Exod. 3.

20. Dcut.11.3. 1Sam.16.13.

tree oflinowledg ] Not Ib called in refpeft ofGod,as if there-

by he fhould experimentally know fomewhat of the dilpofition
^

.

of Adam and Eve, which he did not forefee
;
but from thee-

vent in refpeft of them, who by taftingof it againft there- >)

vealed will of God, would learne and know by wofull expe-
p-fa-L'-i cr.. CoC

rience a vaft difference betwixt the good of obedience, and the ' ^ G •

evill of difobedience, thereafter as they kept or brake the Com-
mandement given unto them. By this prohibition God wit-

neffed his owne originall right to difpofe of his creatures, both

for ufe and for forbearance; and put them tothepraftice of

fubmiflion to their maker in indifferent things ; fo farre is God
from

I
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from allowing man to live lawleffe in any ftate, that he would

have him be under law in the ftate of Innocencie : what Tree

this was for kinde, whether a fig-tree (as fome thinke (becaafe

fig-leaves were fo ready to cover their nakedneffe, Chap. 3,7.)

which is not like, becaufe a figge is not a fruit fo pleafant to the

e)'cs, as that is faid to be, verl. 6. or an apple-tree, for which

fome alledge. Cant. 8. 5. but with little ground of proofe
j
or

whether of this tree, and the former, there were onelyoneor

more ofthe fame kind,we need not enquire, nor can we deter-

mine, fince the Scripture is filent : the onely fruit we can reape

of this Tree, is a lefl'on of Caution againft too much defire of

denied, or forbidden knowledge.

V. 10. out ofEden] 1 he Garden being in the lower part of

the Countrey of Eden, a River ranne downe out of Eden to

water it.

a river] Revel, tz.i.

fowrebeids ] From the garden the River was branched out in-

to foure ftreames
;
the Originall of thefe foure ftreames or ri-

vers, here meeting together, and afterward parted, verf. ii. is

now not known nor found in any part of the earth : and no mar-

vell, there having been fo great mutation of things both by the

fiood, and fince by earth-quakes,which have changed the courfe

of waters , and the names of rivers •, and divers of them , as

the rivers Aiphens, Arethufi, Ana zni fome others running a

great way under ground, feeme to have their Originall in feve-

rall places; whence if the deferiptions of places and rivers in

later times agree not with this of Mofes, we lliould not conceive

chere is any contradidion to the truth of this Story, fince as it is

moft ancient, fo it is moft infallibly true, though in all points it

appeare not fo to humane reafon, or experimental! obfervaticn

of the degenerated world, jofephus Antiq. lib.i. cap. a. makes

tfaefe foure heads to bee foure famous rivers. Firft, Ganges

the greateft river in India. Second
,

Nilus which runneth

through Egypt. The third Tigris, a great river in Armenia the

greater. Fourth,E«fhrJ{£r,another renowned river of the fame

Countrey. But thefe riversj efpecially the three firft,are fo farre

dilbnt , that there can be no fuch affinitie in their ftreames
,
as

here is implied
j
befides if all thefe foure rivers fliould be fup-

pofed to be in Eden
,

it would make the portion of land much
larger, then either out of Scripture or other Authors

,
whether

Hiftorians or Geographers,can be collcfted or fuppofed.

V. II. Pifon] The maine river being fuppofed to be Eu-

phrates, the firft chanell here noted is or Pifehon, which

the Greeks call by the name of a f^iagly river this falles into

Tigris and gives the name of Pafitigris or Pifotigris to the con-

current ftreames.

the land of HaviUh ] So called ( as fome thinke ) from Ha-

vilah the fonne of Culh, of the polferitie of Lham, Gen. 10.7.

but by obfervation of Hiftory
,
it is more probable that it was fo

called of Havilah of the pofteritie of Shem, Gen. 10. This

land of Havilah is thought to be in Eaft India, the Geographers

call it SiijtaHa.

V. 1 1. gold is good ] Yet commonly where there is gold be-

low , there is the barreneft foyle above; the earth therein is no

hypocrite with the beft fide outward : and yet, (as many ufc the

matter ) gold how good fo ever in it felfe, is not good for them •,

for where as God hath placed it below their feet
,
they make it

the Idol of their hearts, as Achan did, Jolh. 7. ii. which they

would not doe , if they confidered that for the moft part thole

countries which are furniflied with gold, are deftitute of better

provifion both temporall and fpirituall
j
and that the people who

inhabit the places where it abounds, are flaves to the covetous,

and as the Indians to the Spaniards , who are flaves to this yel-

low Idol,taking gold for their god^a weake and unworthy God,

which in time of famine would not be fo much fet by as a mor-

fell of bread, and a cup of water.

BdUiion j Hebr. Bedolahh-, is a cleare gumme fweet to fmell

tx3, but bitter in tafte, iflliing out of a tree in colour blacke, and

of the bigneife of an Olive tree, with leaves like an Oake, and

fruit refemWing the wild figge. Plin. Hift. lib. 1 z.cap.p. To the

colour of this gumme is Manna likened, Numb. ii. 7. and

Manna, ( though in figure it were like Coriander feed, which

is blacke or of a darke colour ) was in colour white, Exod. 16.

3 1, wherefore fome take the svord Bdelium not only for a yel-

low gumme like Amber, but for a white gumme, like Cryftallj

yet the beft icinde of Bdelium was yellow, as Plinie^affirmeth in

the place fore-mentioned.

Onyxftone'i Of that fee Exod. 1 8. lo,

V. 13. G/’&oh or ] The fecond river or chanell,which

is deferibed by the countrey which it watereth ;*whercof lee the

next Annot.

Ethiopia] The land of QtJJ)

,

(fo it is in the Hebrew.) and

that land is a part of Arabia, neere untoMefopotamia, which

fell to the inheritance ef Cufli the fonne of Cain ; this is the

Wefterne Ethiopia, fo called , for diftinftion from another E-
thiopia neere unto Canaaa.

V. 14. HiddeheU] The third river or chanell called (in

Plin. hift. ) with fome conformitie, though with too much de-

j

fleftion from the Originall, Diglito, Plin.lib.6. cap. 27. for Hid-
clHo, ( as fome thinke ) hath its name from the fwiftnefle of the
ftreame.

Euphrates ] So called by a Synecdocle of the whole for a

part
j

lee the Hebrew name of Euphrates is Perarb from Pf-
ra which fignifieth to fruHiJie or make fruitfuU , becaufe ( af-

ter the manner of the river Nilus ) by overflowing its banks
it waters the fields and meadows, Plin. Nat. hift. lib. y . cap. z6.

It is called the great river Euphrates, Deut. i. 7. & Job i. 4. not
for that it was the greateft of thole that were known to the

Jews, but becaufe of its broad fpreading, when it overflowed

the chancls •, wherein.^..^exceeded the river Nilus
y the fpring-

headof it is (aii to he '‘^phale an hill in Armenia, whence it

floweth through the middeft of Baby1A and at laft runnethjftfc
'

to the red Sea. r
V. 1 5. to drcjje it] Notwithftanding the dignide of Adami

excellent condition, the variety and plenty of provifion he had
without any c6$ or paines of his ownej he was not to live ain’ -

idle life, but to exercifc his body in tl^voi keof a GarAner,
to prune and dreffe Afc^ees, and herfte of the garden

j
and

to keepe it from th^Hlgking in of beaftrthat were without it,

and from the annoya^^bf thofe that were within : for it is like,

that fome beafts wer^onftahijly in it ; or at leaft had fometimes
admittance to it

j
for there diey were when Adam gave aiames

unto them, verf,i9,20. and there was the Serpent that temp,te<K

Eve,C hap. 3 . 1 . and the prefence of othtfr creatures ferved^roth

for addition to his delight, and for augmentation to his know-
ledge, and for exercue of his dutie in honouring his Creator,

and of his owne dominion over the creature ; for which it may
be, the awfulnefle of his prefence

,
but certainly a word or a

beck was fufficient. Now though he were to worke in the

weeke-dayes, it was not with wearinefle, and fweat (which

came upon him as a curfe afterward, upon the commifllon of his

finne. Chap. 3. 19 ) and yet on the Sabbath (by Gods example,

if not by his command) he was to reft from that worke, to

give himfelfe more intentively to the worfliip of God,and com-
munion with God, which he could not fo'well doe, if he did

any thing elfe at the fame time.

V. 16. the Lord commanded] The words next following are

a precept in forme, but in efteft a permiflTion, or indulgence ra-

ther, as is that of the Apoftle, I Cor.io. verb 25.27. and yet

in every intimation ofthe mind ofGod, there is a vertuall com-
mand for man to be, and to doe according to Gods revealed

will therein, whether it be for duty or for libertie
j
and where

he alloweth the ufe of any thing, there he forbiddeth a fuperfti-

tious forbearance of it -, as Colof 2. 2 1.

V. 17. thou fltalt not] AnEnallageof number, putting the

fingular number for the plurall
j

for it appeareth. Chap. 3. verf.

I, 2. that the prohibition was given to Eve as well as to Adam;
unlefle we diftinguifh of the manner of giving, and fay, that it

was given to Adam immediately, and to Eve mediately by

Adam ; as Chrift is faid to baptize, not immediately himfelfe,

but mediately by his Difciples, Joh.4.verf.i.2.

in the day that thou eatejl thereof, thou Jhalt jurely die] Which
feemeth to be contradifted by the deferring of Adams death,

and the reprieve of his life untill he was nine hundred and thirty

yeares old
:

(for he lived to that age, and then died, Gen.
Chap. 5. verf. 5.) But the meaning of thefe words is, as if God
had faid unto him. So foone as thou takeft and tafteft of the

forbidden fruit, thou ftialt furely come down to a condition of

mortalitic ; thy body ftiall be fubjeft to be feifed on by fuch

difeafes and harmesas will deliver thee up to death
;
and thy

foule (ftained and wounded by finne) (when thy body is dead,

unlefle my mercy upon thy repentance pardon it) fhall perifl*

by a perpetuall feparation from the grace and glory of my pre-

fence,* which is another death much worfc then the former.

Adam then was not abfolutely immortall, and without all poC-

fibilitie of dying
;
for fo to be immortall is peculiar to God

alone, iTim.6.i6. becaufe he onely is incorruptible, and man
corruptible, 'Rom. 1.23. For God is a moft pure and fimple

ElTcnce, and man is compounded many waies. Secondly, Nor
was he immortall by any freedoine from death, flowing' from

the principles of his nature, as the Angels are, who are fpiri-

tuall creatures not confifting of any materiall fubftance at all

;

and fo the foule ofman alfois immortall, Matth.10.28. Third-

ly, he was not immortall onely by fingular or fpeciall grace

and favour as Enoch, Gen. 5.24. Heb.i 1.5. and Elijah, 2 King.

2. 1 1 . Fourthly, nor was he immortall as thofe who are raifed

from the dead fliall be
;
for they in their bodies, as well as io

their foules become immortall by divime ordination, and fup-

pert, fo that they cannot die, having neither need nor ufe of

meats, i Cor.6.
1 3 . though* Chrift to afliire his Difciples of the

certaintie ofhisrefurredtion^did eate, Luk. 24.43. Angels

did, Gen. 18.8. that they might be knowne to have bodies in-

deed, and not in appearance onely, and might not yet appeare

to be others then men as their fliape Ihewed them. Fifthly, but

his immortality was a condition fafe from ficknefle and death,

(if he had not finned, Rom.5. 1 2.)untill God faw it good to ad-

vanee
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Chap.ij.

ranee Mm from ear* t® heaven ; fo he had a power not to have

died but after the refarreftion from the dead, death (lull

have* no more power over the bodies of men, then over their

foulcs v which in that refped ,
befides others , may be called

airitMll boiict, as iCor. 1^.44. this Commination of

death was given by God (though not fo taken by man^ as

a caveat againll finne ; for as in the ftate of innocencie, there

was ufe of a law for cxercife of obedience, and for a tri-

bute of dude unto the Creators fo was there caufe and ufe for

threats unto the creature, (though in his molf holy and excel-

lent condition) to keepe him from finne : how much more

needful! are both in our degenerate ftate, for reftraint of our

corrupdons, and the repulfe of temptations,* from which the

grace of the Gofpcl doth not free us
j

for the members have no

priviledge which the head hath not. Sec Matth.4. from verf. i.

to the tenth.
^ r n r

V. 18. It is not good^ (Ruth j. i.) That is, hrlt, not lo

prpfitable for increafe ; fecondly ,
not fo comfortable for a

mans felfe, Ecclef.4. 9,10,1 i,ix. iirdly, notfo conformable

to the communitie of living creatures, who as male and female

fort together for the increafe of their kinde : fourthly, nor fo

honourable for the Creator, for his fervice will be more and

more fblemne by company,then by any one alone
j
yet in dmes

of perfecudon it may be better to be fingle then to be yoaked in

marriage, as the Apoftle refolveth, i Cor.S.xd.xS. Tothispur-

pofe fee alfo Jcr. i5.2.

meetfor hint] As gracefull in his fight above other creatures,

and grateful to him both as a companion in the comforts of life,

and as a partner for the propagadon and increafe of mankind.

V. 19. ^wUoftbeayrefxe Annot.on Chap.i.verf 2 1.

4ni brought] By moving them to come and prefent them-

felves to Adam, as their Lord to whom they were to be in fub-

jeaion,Pfal.8.6,7,8. So they came to Noah to be keptinthe

Arke, Gen.y 9. by Gods appointment, Chap.6. verf.20.

to fie] Not that God was doubtfull what prudence was in

Adam, nor how he would make ufe of it in this pardcular j but

after the manner ofmen God fpeaketh here, as Chap. 18. 21.

whereby he putteth him to give evidence of his wifdome, in

giving the creatures names according to their natures
;

or

otherwife ,
as in diferetion they might moft fitly be diftin-

• guiftied.

that was the name] The giving ofnames to the creatures is an

aft of authoritie over them, and the acceptation of thofe names

is an acknowledgement of that authoritie. See Gen. 5. 2, 5. 3c

Cbap.17.5.15. Luk. I.6J.& Chap.x.xi.

V. 21. deepejleepe] Gen.15.12. iSam.2tf.7.

oneof his ribs] Not a bare bone, but a rib with flefh on it,

verf. 23. It was notfuperfluous, normonftrous, if he had one

rib more then ordinary put into his fide for fuch a purpofe
5
and

if it wereone of the ordinary number, which goeth to the com-

pofidon of mans body, God might foone make him another

by his multiplying power, as Luk.9. verf.i 3,14. Or he might

harden the flelh to the ftrength of a bone, as the gums of fuch

as have loft their teeth are fometimes fo hardned, as to be able

to chew the hardeft meate : and it muft needs be eafie to him

to uphold the ftrength of Adam, though he wanted the ribbe,

who could put fuch vigour into the haires of Sampfon, Judg.

16. 17.

V.22. then’ll]Womans originall was not fo high as the head,

nor fo low as the foot; becaufe fhe was to be neither her hus-

bands Miftrefre,nor his Slave;but betwixt bothiand it was necre

unto the heart, that his authoritie might relifli more of loving

refpeft, then of rigorous power
j
and that her obfervance of

him might be rather heartily then grudgingly performed ; her

making is mentioned now after the Sabbath^though Ihe were

formed the fixth day, Gen.Chap.i. verf.27. as well as Adam,
becaufe in the firft Chapter their creation in the generall was

noted with other creatures, but in regard of the excellencie of

mankind above them all, God is pleafed to make a more parti-

cular relation of the manner of tfieir making, firft of the man,
verf. 7. and here of the woman.
m^e he] Heb. builded.

rteman] i Cor. 1 1.8.

brought her] God brought the woman to the man as a wife

to her husband, and joyned her to him as an helper, and thereby

fticwed the fanftitie and dignitie of marriage being ordained,

and the firft marriage made by God himfelfe In the beft and

holieft eftate that ever man enjoyed upon earth.

V. 13. This now k] How knew Adam this, he being in a

deepe fteepe while the rib was taken out of nis fide, verf. 21. of

which flie was made ? It was an abfurd, as well as a fiijfull com-
paft of the Priefts and Elders, that the fouldiers Ihould fay the

Difciples of our Saviour ftole him out of the grave while they

flept, Matth.28.12,13. for if they were afleepe how could they
tell he was ftoUen? but for Adam, though it befaidhewas
afleepe, untill the rib was taken out, and the flefh clofed up

j

it is not faid he was afleepe while the woman was made
; or if

he were, he might know her originall by him that made her :

Chap
Some hence inferre that at the refarreftion of the dead the

knowledge and acquaintance of friends fhall be renued j which
if it be true, cannot yet be concluded from this example,

woman] Or Mannejje. (as in the Hebrew Ijh is man, and
Ijhah woman) that is, fo neerc of kinne to man being bone of
his bone, and flelh of his flelli, that he cannot contemne her j
but he muft difhonour himfelfe.

V. 24. kavc] Pfal. 45. 10. Whether thefe words be the

words ofGod, or of Adam, br of Mofes is fomewhat doubtfull
j

but it feemes moft probable that they are the words of Mofes
applying the duty of cohabitation, and bond of union betwixt

man and wife, as fit to he preferred before the cohabitation

and union of parents and children, whether the patents be kind

or unkind unto them, as Gen. 5 1. 14. though the duties of thefe

relations (fo farre as they may confift with the neceflitie of

matrimoniall interefts) muft not be omitted, nor flightly per-

formed.

eneflejh] Mark. 10.8. 1 Cor.6.i6.'Ephef.5.3 1.

Matth. 14. 15.) The man is to be as chary of his wives body, as

if it were his owne, Ephef 528,29. and the woman of his, as if

it were her owne-, and both, fo peculiarly and properly thek

yokefellowes, as not to account their owne bodies at their own
difpofall, I Cor.7.4. and in the produftion and procreation

of children they be fo one flelh,that it cannot be diftingnilhed

in the children, which part is the mans and which the womans 3

and confequcntly in fundry rtfpefts they are as one perfon.

V. 25. not «/j2>ncd]Shamefaftnefle is not properly a vertue,but

a perturbation of the mind arifing out of .the apprehenfion of

an ignominious or difgracefull evil!, Arift. Eth.l.4.c.9. and ous

offeareof a juft reprehenfion for it j Gcll. Noft. Attic. L 19.

c. 16. yet they are commonly moft vitious who are leaft apt to

blulh, or to be alhamed of what is faid or dene amffle, as we
may obferve by tM aggravation of finne let downe by the Pro-

phet Jeremiahj Chap. 6. 15. & 8. 12. before finne, all things

were honeft and comely, fo that there was no caufe of fhame to

Adam or Eve either before God, or betwixt themfelves ; their

bodies as Gods handy-work were perfeft ancL glorious pieces,’

to which btfore their fall, tne braveft apparellyould have been

as a cloud fpread over the Sunne
;
or as a black . rajiske ever at

beautifull face
5
but having finned,they felt an invlrard guift

which made them alhamed j and yet when finne is'utterly abo-

lilhed^the primitive naked beauty and boldnefle will be refto-

red, and be glorious againe in all thofe who by the fecond A-
dam have redemption and deliverance from all the cvill thas

came upon them by the firft Adam. See i Cor. 15.43.

CHAP. III.

Verf. I. ^Erpetit] There is a'great difference of Serpents no?

Oted in naturall hiftory, Plin. Hift. 1 .8 . c.14. for fome
are very little, fome exceeding great

j
fome (according to the

fignification of the Latinc word) creepe, and fome flye ; the

flying Serpents are called Dragons
j
and the DfiVil having the

malignitie of both, is called both a Serpent and a Dragon, Rev.

12.9. 3c 20.2. and fome are in the mixture of colours very

fpecious and delightfull to the eye •, and fuch a Serwnt it is like

the Devil ufed when he tempted Eve to trahfgreffe Gods pro-

hibition of the fruit of the Tree of knowledge of good and

cvill.

fubtit] (Gen.49.17.) The word 'llahhajhi hereuled, in Ihe

Originall importeth aiearching, obferving, and knowing by

experience, Gen.30.27. in which kinde ofknowledge (fo farre

as the fcnfible creature was capable) the Serpent excelled o-’

thers, that were not endowed with reafon, as man is ; this fub-

tiltie is noted by our Saviour, Matth. 10.16. and by the Apo-

ftle, 2 Cor. 11.3. whereto naturall Hiftorians givewimeflci

as Plin. Hift. 1. 8 . c.27. By this creature the Devil tempted, and

deceived Eve, as by an Affe an Angel reproved Balaam, Numb.
22.28. 2Pet.2.i6. For he was a murderer from the beginnings

Joh.8.44. and he began his murder by fubtill deceiving, there-

by bringing Adam and Eve under the doome of death, Gen.

2,17. And as a murderer defirous to wound deeply, that he

may ftrike deadly, will look that his weapon be fliarpe ; fo the

Devil choofeth the fharpeft and fubtileft wits for his inftruments

of mifehiefe, that having ieduced them, he may by them pre-

vaile the more for feducement of others.

and he fatd unto the woman] In beginning with the woman he

fhewed hs fubtiltie, for by her he had a double advantage, the

one was, in that Ihe was of the weaker fexe, and fo the eafier

to be overcome i the other, in that fhe was alone, for whero

two areihere is helpe, Ecclef.4. 10. yet Eve had becne better

alone, tnen with the Serpent,’ and Adam better alone, then

with tempting Eve j it is not company limply, but gopd com-

pany which is good for man or woman. Some inquire how it

came to paffe Ihe was not with her husband j it might be that

walking in the Garden, and gazing on the variety ofplants,

and fruits, ^d flowers, her eye and fancie fettled upon fome

b ^afing
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Chap.iij. Annotations on the firft Book of Mofes called Gcnejis. Chap.iij.

plealing objeft, which Adam pafling by with leffe liking, or

looking on, got fo farre before her, as left her bchindc, where-

by fhe was overtaken by the Serpent.

Teajhith Gti ] If this were the beginning of his Ipeech to the

woman it was very abrupt ; and fo might the more aftoniih

her •, efpecially putting her fo flrange a queftion on the fudden

;

butfome think the words prefuppole a precedent parley.wherein

he made his entrance into the matter in a more rhetoricall

naanner j and there is no doubt but he ufed all his art, both in

thepropofall and purfuit of his plot; and his aime was in this

interrogation to weaken the authoritie of Gods Word, and to

wreft the fword of the Spirit out of her hand , or to blunt the

edge of it
;
which, if it had been held, and weilded as it fhould

have becne, would have put Satan to flight, as he was by the

fame weapon by our Saviour, Matth.4.10.

V. 2. Ani the mrnan ] The knowledge of Eve was very

great the firft day of her being, ranch more of Adam, which ap-

peareth by his giving of meet names unto the aeatures. Chap,

z. 15,20. yet in fome things it was to increafe by experience;

and it may be this was one thing wherein Eve was ignorat, vi\.

whether the Serpent could naturally fpeake or uo : for fhe

confefleth fhe was beguiled by the Serpent, verf. ig. which

might be by making her beleeve^that Ipeech was naturallto

that Creature ; or if not, that it was no cvill fpirit that fpake by

him
;

(tor it is not like flie knew any thing yet of the fall of

Angels, though what good thing it was that made ufe of him

fhe could not tell^ otherwife it would have aftonifhed her (and

it may be it did fo at the firft, for a while at leaft^ to heare fuch

difeourfe from fuch a creature
;
againft which fhe lliould have

done as the Pfalmift hkh o(the deufe Adder, which is, that fee

(lopfeth hU eare, and will not hearlien to the voyce of the charmer

charme he never fo -wifely, Pfal.58.4. or if fhe would give him the

hearing, flie fhould have made him none anlwer, at leaft have

.
given noconfent before flie hadconfulted with Adam; and if

they both had beene of one minde, fhe fliould againft botli haye

pleaded the prohibition of God, and grounding her felfe oa

that, fhould have refolutely perfift^d in refufallof the motion

which was fubtilly firft made unto her, 2 Cor. 1 1.3. as being

more weake to refift the temptation then Adam was, and yet

ftrong enough to blow the fparkes'which were kindled in her

heart to enflame his affeftions to the fame offepce. It is not fafe

foranym.in, much leffe for any of the weaker fexc^to lend an

eare to a feducing tongue.

V. 3 . touch it'] This feemes to be an addition to the Di-
vine prohibition, for onely eating of it is forbidden. Chap. 2.

verf. 17. as leflye die in this third verfe, a diminution from

the word of God ;
for the commination was peremptory, be-

yond peradventure, thou (haltfurely die, Chap. 2. verf 17. This

adding to, and taking from the word of God/s that finne which

is doomed to a fearefull curfe^evel.22.18,15. Somethinke

fhe made this addition with a good intention
;
and if that were

* good, the addition for all that was naught ; it is not lawfull to

doe evill that good may come thereof, Rom.3 .8.

V, 4. not furely die] Heh. not dying die. That is, certainly

ye fliall not die ; or ye fhalJ not die at all. The woman dimi-

niflied the Divine Gommination^making that danger doubtfull,

verf. 3. which God denounced in words of certainty and

afl'urance, Ch^p.z. verf 17. the Devil wholly denied it, and was

as confident in his flighting the fcntence of death, as God was

ferious and levere in threatning it before ; fetting Eve free from

feare, that ihe might be free to finne.

V. 5. FjrGo^] As if God had put this prohibition upon

them out of envie, (his owne proper finne) or feare^ left by

eating thereof man fliould become as wife as himfelfe
;
(fo abu-

fing the name of the Tree of Knowledge,* for he would make
the woman beleeve it would give intelligence of all things) he

makes the Tree much better then it was, or could be,' that God
might be thought as bad, and they might become as miferable

as himfelfqby ambitious affeftation of a Deitie, which was not

poflible to be obtained any way
;
or if it could be at all, it was

moft improbable it fliould be that way.

Of gods] (^Not as Angels, as the Chald. Paraph, hath it).

We have a'TrinitieofPerfonsinone Godhead (as before hath

beene noted) but no pluralitie of Gods, till the Devil taught

it ; and here is his firft broaching of that Idolatrous Doftrine,

which fince this time hath multiplied to an innumerable rabble

• of falfe gods
;
for in China there are no fewer then an hundred

tnsi* thoufand Idols.

V. 6. faw] Her curious gazing on this goodly fruit^made

her liquorifh to tafte of it
;
her pride, upon her hope to be a

goddeffe, incited her to a prefent fatisfaftion of her defires ;

wherein toncurred the three grand caufes of finne mentioned

by -Sfttftt John, i Joh. 2.16. her eares before were as open

doores to let in lying detraftion againft God
;
now her eyes

are as glaffe-windowes to conveigh the fpecies of a lovely ob-
jeft to the concupifcence of the palate : finne is a fpeedy gra-

duate, quickly pafling from one fenfc to another,from one fa-

culpc to another; and the Devil drives it on like Jehu with a

furious pace, 2King.9.20. It were well we had fliuts for all

our leiifeyas we have to our eyes,' and that we would make
a covenant with them againft inticingobjefts, as Job did. Job
31.1. and [that we woiud keepealoofe from theoccafions of
finne, wherein Satan fets his baite : It is not fafe to be at his

meffe, though out fpoone be never fo long.

V. 7. the qes of] The Devil promifed the opening of their

eyes, as an addition of Divine knowledge, which yet they had
not, verf. 5. but yet he fpake ambiguoufly,and deceitfully,mean-
ing to make them know by experience both finne and mifery,
of both which their ftate of innocencie was happily ignorant

:

and whereas God faith,verf. 22. Behold, the man is become or one

ofVA, it is no atteftation to Satans promife, but an ironincall de-
rifion of mans miferable condition for his ambitious pre-
fomption.

of them both] What diftance there was betwixt Eves eating

and Adams, or whether Adam came in while Eve was rafting,

is uncertaine : it appears that untill he had eaten, (he was not
apprehenfive either of her fin, or of her fliame, and forrow that

belonged to it
;
haply becaufe her finne was not compleat, untill

(by feducing her husband to focietic in it) it had begotten, or
brought forth another in its owne image ot likenefle.

were opened] The opening of the eyes in Scripture fignifieth

cither firft a cure or recovery of blindneffe , as Joh. 9. to.

2 King. 6. 20. Or fecondly, the difeovery of an objeft not yet
difcerned.as Luk 24.31. Gen.21.19. Nunb.22.31. Orthird-
ly, anjintentive looking on, marking, or minding, of a thing;

and fo it is applied fometimes to God, Dan.9. 18. The opening
here fpoken of was different from all thefe ; for here was not

onely a new aft of difeerning, but a new objeft to be difeerned,

which before had no being : they were naked before, and they

knew that they were fo, yet untill they had finned, they appre-

hended no corruption in their natures, no fenfe of concupi-

fcence, no rebellion in their flefli againft the Law of their

minde, no indecorum or oncomelineffe in any of the parts,

though naked
;
which now on the fudden, upon commillion of

finne had both exiftence, and appearance.

I^newthat] (Rev. 3. 17,) They now apprehended their na-

kedneffe with the guilt of finne as a ground of fliame ; and
knew alfo by wofull experience, that Gods words were true,

and the tempters falfe.

fewed] That is , faftned them together with thornes, or

ftalkes of flowers, or fruits, for there was no artificial! fewing,

nor inftruments to few withall at that time.

fig-leaves] Which were broad, and haply nigh at hand . to

fuch poore fliifts they betooke themfclves to cover their Ibame,

when they fliould have confeffed and craved pardon for their

finne. Job 3 1.33. but we read not a word either of confeflion

of a fault, or deprecation ofpunifliment
;
yet before God left

them it is like he brought them to both
;
and hereupon to com-

fort them he made the gracious promife, verf. i y.

aproru] Some Tranflations fay breeches-, aprons are now
moft ufed by women, and breeches by men ; but the originall

fignifieth properly neither the one nor the other, but things t»

gird or bind about.

V. S. voyce] Walking and locall motion, and voyce here

aferibed to God, and heard by Adam and Eve,have occafioned

fome to conceive, that our Saviour at this time appeared to

them in an humane forme; which may be fo, though there be

no proofe in Scripture that it was fo : and both fpeech and mo-
tion might be heard without any fuch corporall or perfonall

apparition unto them
;
for God could eafily forme articulate

words in the aire, and make a found as iffome body walked

neere unto them.

cooleofthe day] Hch.windeof the day. That is, toward the

evening, when the aire ufeth to move with a refrefliing gale of

winde, efpecially where there is any vicinitie or neerneffe of

trees, and waters, as in Paradife there was : then when lull

had conceived and brought forth finne, and finne wasfinifhed

and brought forth death, James 1.15. at kail in defert, God
came as a juft Judge to a folemne tryall and doome againft all

the offendors : his eare and eye were open to heare and fee all

the paflages of this wicked conlpiracie againft himfelfe
;
but

his filence and patience were no oifpenfation for fin, but rather

a preparation for punifliment, that finne going before, he may
purfue it with forrow and fliame afterwards ; and fo by his own
juftice he may make himfelfe amends for mans difobedieuce.

hid themfelves] The finfull confcience feeketh to fliunne Gods

prefence, with as much folly as faultineffe ; {or he thatformed

theqe jhallhenot fee i Pfal.94.9. See alfo,PIal.i39.7.Befides,

unlefle they could runne away from themfelves they could have

little comfort ;
for the guilt of their foules will goe along with

them whither fo ever they goe; and if fo, they are but as t^
fifli which fwimmeth to the length of the line with an hooke ia

the mouth.

V. 9. Where art thou ? ] God asked this queftion not need-

ing Adams anfwer for his information ; for there is not any creor-

ture that is m manifeji in his fight, Hcb.4.1 j. See 2 Chron.

16. 5.
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i6.g. Pfal-ijp but Ijecaufc he meant judicially to pro-

ceed againrt him, he would not condemne him before he

heard him.
.

V, lo, niteJ] His hypocrilie here appeareth, imputing his

hiding to his lukedneffei for before finne they were both Tukei

and were not aJhamed,C\\3p.z.z^. whereas he fhould have faid,

I have finned, and therefore as a guilty perfon am afhamed and

afraid to appeare in the prefence of a powerfull and righteous

Judge. See Annot. on Exod.p.i?.

V, II. fVho told thee— Hafi thou,0'cj By thefe quefti-

ons he Aiould have beene guided to a free, and unfained con-

fefTionofhisfinne, and to a deprecation of Gods difpleafure;

but he fought to hide his iniquitic, Job p. jj. and when that

could not be, he fought to fhift off his fault from himfelfc to his

fellow, or affociate in finne.

V. 11. The womin which thougsveff^ By this he ’ makes as

if it were Gods fault in giving him the woman, rather then his

owne in taking from her hand the forbidden fruit, and eating

of it againft the exprelTe prohibition received from God $ if

if he were more juft then God, more pure then hh Maher, Job

4. 17. A great aggravation of his precedent finne, and a juft

ground of the feveritie of the punifliment which God brought

upon him afterwards: yet the Apoftle feemes to acquit him

from fault, where he faith, Adam was not deceived, but the wo-

man being deceived^was in the tranfgrejfon, i Tim. i. 14. but

thou<’h Eve did not deceitfully feduce him, as her felfe was de-

ceived, iCor.ii.j. and therefore he faith not (by way of

excufe) the woman deceived me, yet it was his great fault fo

to take up the finne at the fecond hand, as he did; when he

fhould rather have rebuked her boldneffe , then followed

her in it.

V. i^.Theferpent'] ('Revel. 12.9.) She confeffeth the fafi, •

laying, fhe did eate
j
but denieth the fault, imputing that to

the Serpents deceit, rather then to her owne ambitious minde,

and rebellious appetite. Thus Adam and Eve make wofull

worke for themfelves and their unhappy pofteritie •, fhe tempt-

eth him to difobey God j
he teacheth her by his example to de-

> luie God by ihifting evafiiSns, which were but like their fig-

leaves, too narrow to cover their finne, too thinne to ward off

the ftroke of Gods juftice.

V. 14. Becattfe'] God queftioneth and conferreth withA-

dam and Ev^becaufc he meant to bring them to repentance
j

but he puttetn no queftion to the Serpent, or rather to the Devil

in the Serpent; becaufe he would fhew him no mercy
,
for that

he finned of himfelfe, without any to feduce him, and againft

* a greater meafure of light, and ftronger obligation of love, and

' with hatred to God, with blafphcmous flanders of his goodnes,

and out ofdefperate envie^that mans condition was better then

his, andthathe wastopoffeffethehappineffewhichtohimwas

unrccoverably loft •, hence is his mifery left without all helpe or

hope of remedie.

( thou art curfed] This curfe was denounced againft the Ser-

pent not as guilty of finne, (for the law was given to man, not

to him, and where there is no law, there is no tranfgrejfm, Rom.
4.i5 jbut tolhew Godshatred, and to ftirre up deteftation of

finne, by Divine feveritie ftiewed againft the inifruments of it,

as Exod.j 2.10. Levit.io.i 5,16.

upon thy belly'] The Serpents poftur^though before his curfe

it was not upright, like unto mans, yet it might be lifted up by

leggesfome diftance above the ground, as in Geefe, and other

fowlej fuch ferpents are mentioned by Plin. Nat. Hift.l.i i.

C.46. or by the artifice of Satan who poffeffed him, he might be

erefted fo, that he might with more decorum conferre and con-

verfe with the woman •, and this feemes the more probable, be-

caufe Chap, j . I . he is forted to the beafts of the field^which are

diftinguilhed in kinde from creeping things. Chap. 1.2 5. But

upon his fervice to Satan in this fcducement to pride of the fpi-

rit, and concupifcence of the palate, he might be brought down
to creepe and ctawle upon the earth

j
or if he crept on the earth

before, that motion might from henceforth be a paine to him,

though before it were not
5
as Adams labour before finne^was

enjoyned asanexercife, Chap.i.iy. but aftc^itwas impofed

as a penaltie, Chap.j.verf. 19.

dujt Jhalt thou eat] That is faid ofthe Serpent, Ifa.6 5 . laft. &
Mic.7.17. Deut. 3 2. 24. which, if it be not his ordinary diet

according to the letter, yet his moving and crawling in the duft

raifeth duft up to his mouth and having his food where every

foot doth tread, it cannot but have much duft or other filth up-

on it, or flicking to it. In this curfe of the Serpent^the Devil

hath his ftiare, and in a figurative fenfe^the worft part
j
for he is

much more debafed then the Serpent *, for the Serpents place is

the fuperficies or furface of the earth, the Devils a great way be-

low it, even in the nethermoft hell ; and as the Serpents food

is vile and filthy, fo is the Devils much worfe
; for if there be

any thing which is to hin^as meat is to the hungryjit is the Im-
piety of blafphemers, the iiupuritie and pollution of fuch fin-

ners as are like filthy dogges licking up their owne vomit, and
as Iwinc wallowing in the mire, iVet.z.zz. whichisrauch

more vile then any duft or dirt, whereby either rtiari or bcaft

may be defiled.

V. If. enmttic] (Matth. 23. jj. Joh. 8, 44. Aft. ij.io.

Prov.29.27 I Epirt.Joh.3.8.) The brood of Serpents and the

generation of Mankind are irrcconciliable enemies to each o-
thcr ; See Plin.lib.2. cap.2o. & lib.i. cap.63. but the grcatefl

and ftiarpeft hoftilitie is betwixt the godly feed of the womaiy
and the wicked feed of the fpirituall Serpent Satan , who, fo

farre as he is difcovercd to be what he is indeed, is hated and
abhorred of mankinde in generall, as he hates all raankinde

without exception, though he be fo crafty (in concealing his

cruell wrath, and putting on appearances of good-will to man^
as here to Eve) thatover a great part of the world by the power
of his Impofture^he ruleth as a God, 2Cor.4.4. This enmi-
tie had here its beginning; but it is never to have an end, nei-

ther in this world, nor in the world to come.

it (hall bruife] T he word in the Hebrew Hu, and in our Bible

tranflated [ it ] is of the mafeuHne gender
j
that is, Hee (if ap-

plied to a perfon) not [ Hi 1 which is fhe in the feminine *

and 2 era, which is feed in Hebre\«j4)f the mafeuline gender alfo:

So is the Verb fejhuphecha (lhall breakej ; all concurring to

confine the promife to Chrift the proinifed Seedj and, confuting

the Tranflation which putteth Jhce lot it or hee; and giveththc

glory of our Saviour to her^who was faved by hiswertue and
viftory^s well as others, Luk. 1.47. Yet in a fecondary fenfe

not oncly fhe, but all the members of Chrifts myfticall body/

fhall partake of his triumph^ for by him fhall Satan be troddea
under their feet, Rom 6.20. andfo flialTall thofe thatareof

Satan (as the godly are of Chrift) be trodden downs with

him.

thy head] The life of a Serpent refts moft in his head, and his

head by creeping on the ground is neere the feet of his ene-

mies, and fo ready to be trodden on and crufhed in pieces : the

Devill the moft dangerous Serpent is in the like danger from
Chrift, and true Chriftians,* as it is in the fore-cited place,

Rom. 16.20.

his heele] The Serpent hath but one head, but the Seed ofthe

woman hath two heeles fo that the one may be fome helpe,.

while the other is hurt, as is wittily obferved by a late learned

Divine. Befides, an hurt in the heele is farre from the head and

heart *, and though it may be painfull, it is not mortall : fuch

are the affliftions and perfecudons of the godly by the Devil

and his agents, from whom whatfoever harme they receive in

their bodies, goods, or good names; is in comparifon of their

better part (which they/ whether men or dcvils^cannot reach)

but as a bruile in the heele, which cannot indanger the fpiri-

tuall life of their foules, Matth.10.28. and the fafede of them
will by confequence bring in the recovery of the body from any

wound or hurt,' yea from deatlyand the clofeft prifon of the

grave^or coffin.

V.' 16. and thy conception] The mulriplying of Concepdon
foundeth like a comfort; but the meaning may be, (as is before

noted of the Hebrew plirafe, ufing two Sifcftantives for a Sub-

ftindve andan Adjeftive, as Chap.i.verf.i^.Annot. 5.) that

he will multiply her forrowfull conceptions, which lhall be ma-
ny by often abortions, or untimely births

j
wherea^but for fio/

fhe might by one conception have beene a happy mother of

many together, as wc fee by experience in other kinds (and

fometimes in women-kind) and that without pain,whercas now
a womans child -breeding, and child-bearing, is more grievous

then to the females of any other kind, Arift.hift.de Ani.l.7.C9.

which (though it proceed of a natural] caulej God would have

fo ordered and overruled, as to have made it not onely fafe, but

eafie alfo, but for precedent finne, without which death had
neither way-laid the child,nor mother in the paffage into the

world, nor fent any out of the world afterward, nor had there

beene any pain either at the firft appearing in it, or finall partii^

from it.

thy dcfireJlmU be to thy husband] Or, fubjeH to thy husband.

rule over thee] The fubjeftion of the woman to her husband

was not repugnant to the ftate of Innocencie ; but then as the

authoritie of the man would have beene ufed with juftice and

kindnefle, fo the obedience of the woman would have beehe

pleafant and cheerfull
-,
whereas now for holding a confpiracie

with Satan, andabufingher familiarity with her husband, fhe

was like to find leffe comfort in her communion with him •, for

by finn^conjugall kindnefle is turned to aufteritie, juftice to in-

jurie
,
willing obedience to relu^Iancie and frowardneffe

j
and

fo the yoke which would alwaies have beene fwcet and eafiey

becometh many times (efjiecially if any be unequally yolced in

refpeft of their conditions) hard and bitter to be borne; yet

borne it muft be, 1 Cor. 1 4. 3 4. Tit.a.y. 1 Pet. 3.6.

V. 17. curfed] Theearthwasdeprivedofitsformerfruit-

fulneffe, yeelding neither fo much fruit, nor fo good fruit, nor

with fo much eafe as before it did ; fince which there was need

of the help of husbandry with toyleAo till it, though of it felfe

without tillage it abounded with hurtfull increafe.Of the curfe

on the creature. See Ifaiah z±.<,6. Rona.8.20,22.

hz V. I*.
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V. i8. thornes'] If thorneswere thenaturall fruits of the

earth before the fall , which feme affirme, feme deny ( faying

the rofe was before, the thorny hedge only fince) ; yet by finne

they were iharpned , and converted to a curfe in their fuper-

abundance ,
and growing where they ftiould not , and tearmg

mans ^eih fometimes cafually , and fometimes inftrumentally

and purpofely, ( as Gideon threatned the men of Succoth, Judg.

S.7.) which but for linne fhould never have been.

herbe J Under this word is comprehended come of feverall

kinds ,
as well as fuch things as growing out of the earth are u-

foally callcd herbs, by way of diltinftion from come • of fuch he

muft now take his diet ,
which were neither fo pleafant

,
nor fo

wholefome, nor fo eafic to be had, as his provilion in Paradife,

out of which God purpofed to expell him ,
and to put him to a

brger paflure, but to fo much poorer comments the common

field is worfe furnifried in provifion/hen a pleafant garden.

V, 19. fweat'} By the fweat of the face is underftood all

manner of labour whether of the body,or braine, Ecclef. i. ij.

as alfo whatfoever is grievous to man in this life either to doe,

ortofufferj yet the Priefts in their miniftrations were to take

heed of fweat ,
and therefore they might not fo gird them, ei-

ther up to the arme pits, or below towards the loynes, as might

occafion it, Ezek. 44. 18. which was a part of their cereraoniall

puritie, figuring that which was morall and fpirituall, Pfal. 10 j

.

verf.14- Job g4.iy.

todujiretmt ] Not by any neceffitieof his created nature,

but becaufe he had finned^ God threatneth to make his end as

bafe as his beginning ;
whereas otherwife decay, or fickneffe,

cafuall mifbap, or violence , fliould not by death have brought

down his dignitie, who had rule over the birds of the aire, Gen.

i.z8. to be fubjeft to be devoured by the wormes of the earth.

Sinne is the wicket that let death into the world,Rom.y.iz.and

hath given it fo much .advantage and viftory over humane na-

ture ,
that the kernell of a railon

,
yea an haire in milk^ath

choakedand killed a man, Plln. Nat.Hiif. hb.7. cap. 7. and laid

hinj lower then the hearts of the earth; ior they lye upon the

ground while he is laid under it.

V. 10. Eve'] Hebr. Hhivuh (rom the word Hhdjih, which

fignideth^hitblived.

becaufe Jhe was ] Adam gave her her name, but Mofes gave

the reafon of it •, for when llie was fo named by Adam,flie was

not a mother at ^1 j
but flie was the mother of all both before

and fince Mofes his time J
.and if Adam gave the reafon, it was

a Prophefie what fhe fliould be, fignified ( for more affurance )

in the Preter tenfe, which is ufuall in Prophetick fpeeches
j

yet

becaufe flie was the caufc of a naturall death to all that live,

fome take the words in a fpirituall fenfe
,
as implying the birth

of him, ( among her Pofterity ) who fliould be the authour of

a better life, both to her and them.

V. 21. did the Lord God ] Immediately byhim-

felfe , or by the minirtery of Angels ,
or gave them knowledge

how to make them.

coats of sl^ius ] What skins they werejs not fet down
j

it

may be they were flieep and goat skms, Hebr. 1 1. 37. their firrt

covering was by their own provifion,of leaves, which would doe

them little fervice ,
and but for a while ; God provides better

for their fecuritie again!! the offence of heat and cold , and is

( notwithrtanding their finne ) fofefpeftive of their welfare, as

to kill or permit other creatures to be killed^that they may be

cloathed : when God put this livery upon their backs
,

it is like

he gave them inftruftion to ferve him by faaificc of flain hearts-,

for their children learned that from them which they praftifed,

Chap.4 .4. and they from God ; and the facrifice foretokening

the death of Chrirt, the skin might ( as^ fome of the Ancients

note ) fignifie their covering in the Robe of his righteoufnefle,

and might alfo minde them not only of Gods benignitie, but al-

fo of their own mortalitie, fince they could not be covered with

theskinneof any beaft that was not killed. But the Originall

of raiment, though fo long agoe ,
fhould never be forgotten by

the fonnes of Adamlbut be remembred as a checke to the vani-

tie and pride of apparell
;
which, whatfoever it is, it carrieth

—
^ with It a charafter of reproach to him that weares it , and an

implicite confeflion of guilt and ftianfie
j
whereof we have no

morecaufe to beproud^then of aplaifter of maftick wometo
flay the rheume from annoying the eyes or teeth* or of a fcarfe

about the arme when it is put out of joynt; or a paire of fpefta-

cles to help the dimnefle of the fight.

V. 11. one of os'] That is, one of the Trinitie, God the

Father, God the Sonne, and God the Holy Ghort. See the firft

Annot. on Chap. i. vcrf.26. W'hich isfpoken in the fenfe of that

flouting figure called an Ironic
,
Or a Sarcafrrm

,
like that of

Elijah, I King. 18.27. and of the Preacher, Eccl.i 1.9. svhereby

God declareih his high indignation and difdainc of their impi-

ous prefumption, and afTeftation of an impoffible prehemi-

nence.

tree of life ] See Annot. on Chap. 2.verf.9.

live for ever] Having finned^ is not like that by fuch a

meanes his happhielTe fhould be recovered, or that he thereby

fliould be made immortall Cthough haply he might thinke fo )
this fpeech therefore may well be thought another Ironical!

taunt, as that in the precedent p.irt of this verfe
j
yet he might

ferioufly be debarred of the ufe of that Sacramcntall tree
, ha-

ving by his finne croifed the end of it i defrauded himfeHe of

the hope of that benefit he might have had by it ; Seethcfotc-

noted Annot. on Chap.z.verf 9.
V. 24. drove out] In the precedent verfe it is faid

^

him forth-. Here, he drove him forth. It is like at firft God bade
him goe

,
and then fhewing himfelfe unwilling , and begging

that he might abide there ftill
,
God with fome evidence of

wrath denying him, drave him out : on what day this was done,
whether the fame day of his Creation, or the next day after, or

that day feven-night in which he was made
,
or on the thir-

teenth day, f as many Popilb Chronologcrs hold ) or fortie

dayes after, 3S fome have imagined ) is not revealed by God,
nor can it be fafely rcfolved by man ; though of thefe leverall

conceits that which fets his fall upon the Sabbath day , and that

which adjourncth it untill the fortieth day, are moft improbablci

and of them all that which feemes the likelieft in the judgement
of many learned and found Pivinesis, that man fell the firft

day of his Creation, for which they cite, Pfal.49. 12.20. where
they take the Hebrew word Adam, for the particular name of

the firll man
, not for the name of man in common

j
which is

the more probable
,
becaufe if Adam and Eve had lodged in

Paradife one night, his firft child had not been begotten in his

own likenefle ( that is, in the ftate of corruption into which he

fell) as he was. Chap. 5. ObjeH. Againft this is objected

that man was made the laft of all the creatures ,
on the laft day

of the weeke, and that there were too many p.»rticulars betwixt

his creation and exclufion out of Paradife, to have their paflage

in a piece of a day, as all that we read, from Chap. 2.
1
5. to Ae

end of the third Chapter. An(w. But firft , excepting the gi-

ving of names to the creatures, which was done before the wo-
man was made. Chap. 2. 20, and done fo much the fooner, as

Adam was the wifer, ( and his wifedome and knowledge ofthe

creatures was very great at the firft
^

all the other things men-
tioned had an orderly connexion one*with another ,

and would

eafily follow one another ; and confidering that the devill was

watchfull to take the firft and fitteft opportunitie to tempt, which

was when Eve had leaft experience of the world ; and that coa-

cupifcence of a Deitie kindled, would be very quick & aftive to

obtaine it •, and that God for his part could make as much haft

with his juftice
,
as the tempter or tempted^with their finne j

it

might be probable enough that all might be done to their cart-

ing out of Paradife the firft day, of which eight or nine houres

might be allowed for all the occurrences betwixt their begin-

ning and baniftiment. Some are very punftuall
,
both for the

day of the moneth, and of the weeke, and for the houre of the

day,affirming that it was on Friday the twentyJeventh ofMarch

the ninth houre of the day -, fo in the Manufeript Annalls of

Eutychius Patriarch of Alexandria, cited by M^ J. S. Chap. 8.

pag.44,4y. of his booke Of the civillyearo and Calender of the

'fepcijh Church
-,
but no man is bound to beleeve that whichno

man can prove by any Record that is competent teftimony in

fuch a cafe.

Cherubims] Angels, fo called ( as fome conceive) of

knowledge -, the fitter to bee defigned to that fervice under

that name, becaufe the finne of Adam and Eve was an ambiti-

ous defire and endeavour to equall God in Omnifcience , and

univerfall knowledge. Of their figure or lhape, fee Annot. on

Exod.25.verf. 18.

a flaming fvpord] Or, [words-. For the word (fherubmisoi

the plurall number, and if there were more then one Cherub,

it is like there was more then one fword : it is called t flaming

[word, becaufe it was bright and cleare , fliining like a flame «f

fire-, or, becaufe it was fire, in the forme and faftiion of a

fword J for Angels are Gods Minifters, and his Minifters come
fometimes with flames of fire , Heb. i. 7. and with the fword.

Numb. 2 2 2j. Joffi.5.1 J. I Chron. 2 1. 16. Either fire or fword

coming Angles terrible
; both together.much more; and moft

of aiyjy motion everyway
,
which mignt make them more p^

nitently apprehenfive of thek hainous fiime againft the Majeflie

of God , and of their notorious folly againft the felicitie of

who fo foone
, and for fo fmall a matter loft fo happy anman

^

CHAP. nil.

Verf. I

eftate, which once loft, could never be recovered.

turning every way ] Or, two-edged -, To terrific Adam ( and,

as fome conceive, thedevfts alfo) from returning to the place

from which he was driven
j
which fome myftically a^ly to the

exclufion of the wicked from Chrift the Tree of Ufe, Revel.

22.2. and from the Celeftiall paradife, or garden of that tree,

the Kingdome of heaven, Revel.2.7.

K^jflew ] A mod eft expreffion -. the like whereofis»

Numb.j 1. 17. Matt.i.a5.Luk.i,34. According to

this phrafe, the Hel^rewescall a virgin Halma, or Ghnolma, that

is,
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Chap. iiij. Annotations on the fir ft Bock of Mof

s

called Genefts. Chap

IS^ unl^ntren, or hidden: and fo were virgins ufually vailed, that

they might notbe eafily feene,as Rebekah, Gcn.14.65.

I hdve gotten ^ Obtained, orpoflcfl'cd a man ; tor lyina,

( whence the name Ciin or l^iin is derived ) fignilieth a pof-

leflion,
, . , , n-

from the Lord ] That is, as his gift, by ratifying hisblefling

of multiplication, Chap. 1.18, to her in parucular. Sec Gen.

Chap. J3.vcrf.5.& Plal.iiy.g.And not onely blelfing her con-

ception of a child, but her child-birth alfo without the afliftance

ef a Midwife, or of any fuch helps as neccflfitie fought, and in-

genuitie found out in after-times.

V. 1. t^ainbm'] Becaufeher bearing ngdin is mentioned,

but not her fOKCfiwng before it ,
asverf. i. it might bethought

that Cain and Abel were twins ; favc that tlie name Abel ( fig-

nifying vanitie ) may imply, that upon fome fad experience of

the vanitie of the world betwixt the birth of her two fonnes,

ihe called the later of them by that name :
yet might it be that

at the beginning births might be double
,
both in number and

in fexc,for the more fpeedy and copious increafe of mankinde.

Abel] Hebr. Hebd. There is a double writing of this name:

the one with Aleph, ( as Jofephus writes it )
fignifying mourn-

ings as he expounds it. Antiq. lib. i. cap. 2. The other with He,

He6e/, fignifying wnif/e, Ecclcf. i. i. Wherein, as it carried a

memorandum^ Hiftory, (as in the precedent note)fo it might

point by way of prophecic to the untimely end which afterward

befell him.

V. 3. in-pmeffeoftime] Hebr. at the end of dayes. The like

phrafe we finde, Gen. 41. i. attheendof toco full yeares

:

and,

Ez.ek.3.16. Attheendof frven dayes. By [^attheendof dayes]

here ,
may be meant the Sabbath -, for that is the end of the

dayes of theweeke; and being a day efpecially fanftificd from

the beginning. Chap, i.verf.i. for the honour of the Creator, it

might be feafonable on it to offer facrilice of the creatures as a

tribute due to the Lord of all ; but ufually the words are taken

for a diftance of time of greater extent then the compaffe of a

weeke
;

yet might it be a cenaine time either by conftitution

or cuftome
,
which now being compleat and runne up to the

period of the Accoinpt
,
they both made their Oblations to

God , as followeth.

Cain brought] It is not faid to whonyor what; whether to

Adam as the Prieft of the Family, or to the place ( which, it is

like, was certain ) where the Sacrifices were to be offered up

unto God ; for though in after-time the Father of the Family

was the Prieft to the Church in his houfe
,
and in his ftead the

firft-born had the Prieft-hood as a part of his birth-right ;
yet

it may be at this time indifferently fuppofed, either that both

brought their facrifice to their Father on earth^io be offered to

their Father in heaven ! or that each of them^did by himfelfc

offer up his own oblation.

fruit of the ground ] Cain was an husbandman, and his em-
ployment was to till the ground

;
yet he niuft not fo minde

the earth
,
as to forget his dutie of devotion to his Maker in

heaven.

V. 4. firjilingsof thefioche] Which were firft killed , and

then offered up unto God by fire j the flame whereof afeended

up towards heaven , while the offerer by the elevation of his

foulc towards God either did
,
or ought to doe the like ; and

thereby he made an implicite confeffton of his finne as deferring

death, ( a fevere and painfull dcatn by burning ) 3ni a profeffwn

of his faith in Chrift as a Redeemer from death ; by this faith

Abel offered a more accepuble facrifice then Cain, Heb. 1 1. 4.

ttni it WHS of the firjllings of tfce/iec^e which he offered, ( whe-

ther of fheep or goats, the Hebrew Text diftinguifheth not, for

the words will ferve for either ) beeaufe it was fit that God
fhould have the firft fruits of his own increafe ; what was here

in praftife, ( and it may be by precept alfo, though not here ex-

preffed ) was afterwards prefoibed by an exprefle Law ,
Exod.

13.2. Numb.3.13.
and of thefat thereof] Here again is the praftice of that for

which we may in fome fort or other prefuppofe a precept, ( for

facrifice is worfhip, and without a precept it is will-worfhip con-

demned by God)which in Mofes time was exprelfely delivered,

Exod. 29. 15. 22. Levit. 3. 3. but withall the meaning nuy be

that Abel did not facrifice like thofe profane niggards , who
thought any thing good enough for God, Mai. i. r 3. but he gave

him of the beft and foireft of his flocke : for that which is beft

in any kinde is commended under the title of fatnefle,*tis Gen.

45.18. & Chap.49.20. Nehem. 8. 10. They that fuppofe there

was no feeding on the living creatures untill the flood, conceive

here was offered onely the wooll of the Sheep
,
and the milk of

the Cow,the beft of the milk,which they call the fatteft, (though

the fat of the milk be properly the butter ) but that fuppofition

will hardly be made good if turned to a pofition
,
for it is more

probable that th4 eating of flefli was allowed and in u'e before

the flood, then the contrary. See Annot. on Chap.9.verf. 3.

had rejpeSi unto Abel ] And firft to Abel juftified by faith,

Heb. 11.4. and then to his facrifice as a fruit of that faith : this

fcfpe4 appeared by fome vifible figne from heaven, efpecially

by fire falling upon the facrifice to burn it, as Ler.9. 24. Judg 6.

21. 1King.1S.38. 1 Chron.21.26. 2Chron.7. verf.1.3.

V. 5. not reJpeH] Not fuch to Cain as to Abel, and to his fa-

crifice, through his want of faith and finctritie m Gods fervice :

or no refpeft at all
;
for he would have a naughty or vile perfon

contemptible in the eyes of fuch as arc good, Pfal. 15. 4. See
2 Kings. 3 14.

very wroth] . At God and Abel both ; at God, as Matth.io.
verf. 1 5. his eye was cvill, beeaufe Gods was good

;
and at A-

bel, beeaufe, being his yonger brother, he got the blcffing of
his heavenly Father from him; and if (as lome Divines con-
ceive) this facrifice were tendred for cleftion and coufecra-

tion of one of the two upon divine choice and acceptance to be
head ot the holy race, by whom Gods Church was to be ex-
tended to after ages t it was the more difpleafing to Cain to

bee refufed, by how much more honour it had bcene to be
received.

countenancefell] From a cheerfull to a churlifh looke
;
from

an upright to a down-caft afpeft
;
which bewrayed the malig-

nitie of his minde : for the countenance, which (in propriety of

fpeech) is onely in man, (as the Oratour well faith, lib. de le-

gibus, p.3 25.) is formed and varied according to the minde,
from whence it hath its mould, 1 ufc.q.lib.3 .p,3 5 3 . and there-

fore though it alone be obvious to the eye, it makes difeovery

of that which is out ot fight; fo that it is a good witnefle againix

the wicked, Ifa.3.9. for that bewrayeth fometimes their pride,

Pfal.10.4. fometimes their fcare, Dan. 5. 6. fometimes their

envie and grudge againfl the good, as Gen. 3 1.2,5. and a* in

this place.

V. 7. doe well] In the outward aft of offering unto God^
they both might doe well, and much alike

;
yet there was this'^

difference or their oblations ; Cains facrifice feemed rather

gratulatory, as looking back to Gods beneficence for the years

before; then propitiatory, as looking forward to reconciliation

to be made by Chrift in time to come, which was better typi-

fied by the bloody facrifice of Abel, then by the unbloudy fa-

aifice of Cain, which might be of eares of corne, as Levit. 2.

14. But there was more difference betwixt them for inward

afts of faith and love, then for outward afts of facrifice : the

former fort is meant by dovig well in this place.

Jhalt thou not be accepted}] Ovsis there not forgiveneffei Or,
fhalt thou not receive i Or, fralt thou not have the excellency} Or,
a lifting up } 80 many wayes are the words rendred, beeaufe of

the ambiguity of the Hebrew word Seeth, and of‘2^fa, from

whence it is deduced : according to this varietie the fenfe u
various, i. Shalt thou not be accepted } the words are interroga-

tive, but vehemently affertive or affirmative in fenfit; and their

meaning is this
;
thou fhalt furely be accepted, if thou doft

well, both thou, and thy facrifice. 2. Is there not forglvenejfe t

Yes, if yet thou wilt repent and amend. 3. Shalt thou not re-

ceive} Yes,thoufhaltreceivc an evidence of mine acceptance

as thy brother did ; I will not be partiall ; ifthou offer with as

good a mind as Abel did
,
my favour fliall came upon thy la-

crifice in a celeftiall flame, and it lhall afeend unto me in’a

fweet fmelling fiime^s his did. 4. Shalt thou net have the exeel-

lencie, or lifting up} Yes, the right of primogeniture, and the

preeminence of the Priefthood fhall be thincj and thou fliaU

lift up thy countenance with chearfulneffe in the affiance and

fruition ofmy favour.

finne lyeth at ] Some take thefe words for a conimination ei-

ther of the revealing of his fecret finne , fo , as that it fhould not

ftill lurke and lye hid in the bofome , clofet or chamber,* but be

made fo manifeft as if it were laid at the doore for every eye to

look upon it ; or of the punijhment of his finne by inward vexatint

of ffirit, and pangs of confcience, which ( thoi^ for a time it

lie afleep like a Maftivc-dogge at the doore ) will not reft long:

for at the doore, where there is much paffing, often knocking,

opening and fhutting , the Dogge will foon be awakened ; lo

will the confcience ; and when it is awake , it will barke moft

clamoroufly, and bite moft furioufly, fo that none can beare it,

Prov. 18.14. Or, by outward vengeance

i

which will (as it were)

lie in woite for him at the doore, when he fteppeth either in or

out,to fet upon him.

unto thee fhall be his defire ] Or, its defire. That is, ( as fome

take it) the defire of finne, to enter into thee to poflefle the«,

and prevaile with thee , and rule over thee
;
but tllou contrari-

wife muft ftrive to fupprefle it, and bring it under thy fubjefti-

on ;
and by grace ( not by the power of free-.will ) thou maift

fo farre overcome the dominion of it, that it fhall not tyran-

nize over thee ; but at laft by mine afliftance thou fhalt have

the maftery and perfeft viftory over it : and in fpeciall in this

fenfe of the words he is admonifhed of his dutie to keep under,

and to beare down the indignation and envy he had railed up

againft God and his brother.Butin our laft Tranllation anfwer-

abletothe Originall, it is perfonall
,
unto theeflail be bit defirCy

and thou fhalt rule over hini) as Gen. 3.16. wherein from, argu-

ments of pacification of his incenfed ^irit in gencral,God com-

ethdownto aremovall of the caufc of his indignation in par-
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ocular, which, by the words here ufed, niayfeeme tobeacon-

eeipt that his younger brother fo much in Gods favour would be

iikc to deprive him of thedignitie of his birth-right,* and God

taketh off that conceipt by fpeaking to him to this effeft ^

Though thou haft forfeited the preeminence of thy primogeni-

ture by thine evill heart towards me and thy brother, yet upon

thy repentance and amendment thou mayeft ftill enjoy it
^
and

thy brother, againft whom thou art fo much incenfed,{hall have

a delire to pleafe thee, and to be ruled by thee, if thou rule

and governe thine aft'eftions by Religion and reafon, as thou

oughteft to doe.

thoujhah rule over Seethe latter part of the precedent

Annotation.

V. 8. And Cain talked] What talke paffed betweene them,

whether it were chiding with Abel, becaufe for his lake he

was chidden by God
j
or whether by fome fimulation of fa-

vour and lov^he allured him to walke with him into the field;

itis uncertainc.

when they were in thefield] Whither Caine had drawne Abel

for fitter opportunitie to effeft his wicked defigne
j
for there

he might aft it out of fight and noife, and fo none was like to

refeue his godly brother out of bis bloody hands. Whether

there (though not before he walked out) he picked a quar-

tell with him or no , or whether there were any words of

offence at all betwixt them, it doth not appeare in the facred

ftory ;
much lefl’e what words palTed betwixt them before his

malice came to blowes ; and it may be he was as crafty as cruel,

and lo gave Abel no warning by words of what mifehiefe he

meditated to commit with his hands.

^ rife up] Not as having taken a fall by Abels ftriving with

him before, (as fome have fuppofed) for thyihral'e imports but

the beginning, preparing, or prefent addrelfing of amansfelfe

to any aft or bufineffe, asDeut. 13. i. Judg.4.9. and in many
other places.

and Jlew him] Had God rejefted his facrifice, becaufc it

was not bloudy, verf.3. as Abels was, verf.4. he could have

done no worfe, if he meant both to mocke and anger him for

the choic^^andrefufall of their oblations. How he flew him, it

appeares not in the Text ; but negatively that it was not by

ftrangling, becaule his bloud was flied, verf. 1 1. Popilh P.iinters

fetting out this ftory to the eye, faine the inftrument of murder

to be the jaw-bone offome brute creature
j
but it might be ra-

ther fome inftrument of husbandry wherewith Cain was accu-

ftomed to w.ilke, or a ftone which might be taken up without

fufpition on Abels part, and fo fuddenly throwne, or driven at

him, that he could not avoid it.

V. 9. Where] God queftioncth with Cain here, andverf-^.

aswithAdam, Chap.j. verf. 9.11. and he putteth the like in-

terrogatories to his creatures elitwhere; not as needing any

information from them, for he knoweih more of any man, then

his owne heart can tell him, iJch.3.io. but to convince them

by their owne anfwers, and to feta patterne for humane joftice,

which flibuld not condemne any before they be called in que-

ftion, and have libertie to anfwer for themfelvcs. See Aft.

25. \6.

I know not •• Am 1] By this anfwer he Ibeweth himfelfe not

bnely to be of that wicked one, i Joh.3.r2. whowasamur-
^derer from the beginning, but as ancient a lier as a murderer,

Joh. 8.44. for he murdered by lying, Gcn.3.4.and he addesto

thefe fins high contempt againft God,making as if he had asked

him an impertinent qiieftion
j
or had put upon him an office

not belonging to him
5
he thought it was not his duty to be his

brothers keeper ^
but thinkes not it was againft all duty to God

and matyto be his executioner, without any delcrt of death, or

any precedent fentence from an authorifed judge ; and this with

as much madnefle as malice, (for the Devil, the god of this

world, 2 Cor.4.4. had blinded his eyes as well as hardned his

heart) be thinkes he can blinde the eyes of the God of truth

with his lies, and efcape his conviftion with his frivolous eva-

fions.

V. 10. Jf'’hat hafi thou denei*] God not onely makes inquifition

forbloud, Pfal.9.12. but purfueth it, and will require it to re-

quite it, 2 Chron. 24.22.

blond] Heb. blouds. Becaufe it iffueth out by many drops ;

©r when it is fhed by violence and malice, it is let out by many
wounds

,
which make fo many feverall ftreames of bloud :

thence a auel man is called a man o/f>/oHdr,Pfal. 5. 6 according

to the Hebrew* and David prayeth to be delivered from bloud-

guiltineffe : Heb. /row blouds. Pfal.5 1.14.

crieth] It is crying Wo«d here, and fpeaking bloud Heb. 12.

24. A voice and crying is aferibed to bloud as to theftone oat of
the wall, andbemeoutofthettmbcr,li3.h.z.ii,ii. and as the

valleys are faid to jhoutfor joyandtofing,l‘h\.6'}.i^- all by a

figurative fpecch
;
and the meaning here is, that bloud-guilti-

nefle cannot be concealed, but that God will take notice of it,

though no man fee it, or fay any thing of it
j as though the

ground that had received the bloud that was flied^uttered a

voice, and put up a clamorous accufation, and petition for ven-

gean«e againft the murderer, as Revel, 6. 10.

V. II. curfedfrom] From thefearth (whither thy brothers

bloud funke,being fucked in by the pores thereof, and fo as it

were,buried in a grave) fliall fpring a cnrfe to thee for thy craell

aft i
whereof in the next verfe.

V. 12. When thou titteft] This was a fecund curie, whereby
the earth became worfe for Cains finne,then it was ftr Adams;
which if it were not generall, might be a particular curfe upon
Cains portion wherefoever he was •, fo that when he tilled it as

an husbandman, it might upbraid him as a murderer.

afugitive] Call out from co.nmunion with his kindred and
former friends and acquaintance * excommunicated from the

Church, the focietie of the faithfull profeflbrs and fincere fa-

crificers, and through guilt of confcience having his heart mo-
ved as the trees of the wood with the winde, Ifa.7. 2.

V. 13. wy punijhment] Heh. mine itiiquitie

:

as Gen. 19.15.

Pfal. 69.27. Prov.12.21. in which places finne, or iniquitic

is put for the punilbment of finne, by a Metonymic of the effi-

cientfor the efteft j forlinne is the naturall parent of punifli-

ment. In faying his punilbment is greater then he can beare,

he bewraycth the wrathfulncfle of his fpirit,which before made
him a murmurer againft God, and a murderer of his brother :

he could not then forbeare to finne, and now he cannot bcarc

what is due to him for his finne. If we take the words after the

other reading [wine iniquttie is greater then can befirgiven]they

fliew hisdefperatedifttuftof pardon for his finne, and therein

he becometh as injurious to Gods mercy by his diffidence, as to

his juftice by bis impatience.

V. 1 4. from the face ofthe earth] Hce feemeth by this fpeech

out of feare to fpcake now (as out of wrath and envy he afted

his part before) like a diftraefted man: for how was he to be

driven from the face of the earth^when he was to be a vagabond

upon it?verf.i 2. and how could he be hid from the face of God^
who faw into the fecret corruptions of his heart ? But if his

words have any found fenfe in them, it is this
:
from the face of

tlx earth, that is, from the place of my birth and abode hither-

to •, or from the face of that earth (as the word Haadhamab will

beare/ on which I have dwelled untill now : Or, from the face

ofthe earth, that is, from focietie with the inhabiunts of the

earth, asPfal.33.8. who will abhorre my company, and I Ihall

be afraid and alhamed to come in their fight, or to lookc them

in the face.

and from thy face] 1 hat is, from thy favourable countenance:

fo that thou wilt not vouchfafe a gratious glance towards me,
nor accept of any oblation from me. Some thinke there is an

Hypallage in the words, that is, a kinde of miftake, as if he

would or fliould have faid, IJhall hide my face from God, as not

daring to come before him to offer up any facrifice or fervice unto him ;

for otherwife there is indeed no hiding from God, near flying

from him, Pfal.94.9. & 139.7.

every one that] Though hitherto we have read but of foure

perfons in the world, Adam ini Eve, Cainmi. Abel, this be-

ing about one hundred and thirty ycares from the Creation (as »

Chronologcrs account it) there might be now many, of whom
he might Itand in bodily feare ; or, if there had been none of

hi's owne kind to avenge the bloud of his innocent brother, his

guilty confcience might raile fearefull apprehenfions of death

from the beafts of the earth.

fiay mi] Being more carnally then fpiritually minded, he

feareth more for his body then for his fbule
j
and his owne wie-

kedneffe makes him imagine he fliould meet with a murderer

in every place
j

fclfe-guiltinefTe in fome^s the chiefe motive to

fufpition of others, Pfal. 5 o . 2 1

.

V. 15. (even-fold] That is, (as the Chaldee Paraphrafe

hath it) unto the feventh generation j or, he fhall have mani-

fold puniftimems : a ccrtaine number ufed for an uncertainc

:

asLevit.26.28. Job 5.19. Pfal.79'12. Prov. 24.16. & Chap.

26.25. Jcr.15.9. and this God fith^ot for any love he bare

to Cain, to whom life with the guilt of fuch a finne, and fenfe

of the Divine wrath^ was worfe then a temporall death j
but

becaufe he would have him live to be a living memento, or

warning againft murder,* which with the deathofthemale-

faftor is commonly buried in oblivion, as Pfal. ^9.11. Ecclef.

9 * 5 *

marke] There are many,and fome foolifli conjeftures of this

narke

:

It is mod like that it was a trembling not onely of his

heart, but of his head and other parts, with a gaftly countenance

impot€ng guilt and terrour in him, and imprinting it fo farre

in others that they durft not doe by him as he did by his

brother.

V. i6- from the prefence] Some thinke thefe words are fitted

to Cains conceit, who now Atheift-like^ thought he could get

out of the reach of Gods revenging hand ;
but it is more pro-

bable that by his going from the prefence of the LordAs meant his

going from the place where God gave evidence of his prefence

in his conference with him; See Jonah 1.3. Or, from brs pre-

fence : that is, from that part or quarter of the world where

God had his Church, which is the place of his fpeciall prefeiwe;

and Co the phrafe intimates Cains baniftiment from his native

habita-
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Chap.iiij

ncularj which, by the words here ufed, may feeme to be a con- .

ceipt that his younger brother fo much in Gods farour would be I

like to deprive him of the dignitic of his birth-right,* and God /

taketh off that conceipt by fpeaking to him to this eflfeft
j

j

Though thou haft forfeited the preeminence of thy primogeni-

ture by thine evill heart towards me and thy brother, yet upon
|

thy repentance and amendment thou mayeft ftill enjoy it
;
and

thy brother, againft whom thou art fo much incenfed,(hall have

a defire to pleafe thee, and to be ruled by thee, if thou rule

and goveme thine aft'eftions by Religion and reafon, as thou

oughteft to doe.

thouJhihruU over, &C.'] Seethe latter part of the precedent

Annotation.

V. 8, And Cain talked'] What talke paffed betweene them,

whether it were chiding with Abel, becaufe for his lake he

was chidden by God •, or whether by fome firaulation of fa-

vour and lov^he allured him to walke with him into the field;

itis uncertainc.

tphen they were in thefield] Whither Caine had drawne Abel

for fitter opportunitie toeffeft his wicked defigne
j
for there

he might aft it out of fight and noife, and fo none was like to

refcue his godly brother out of his bloody hands. Whether

there (though not before he walked out) he picked a quar-

tell with, him or no , or whether there were any word» of

offence at all betwixt them, it doth not appearc in the facred

ftory •, much lefle what words paffed betwixt them before his

malice came to blowes : and it may be he was as crafty as auel,

and lo gave Abel no warning by words of what mifchiefe he

meditated to commit with hi» hands.

= refeuf] Not as having taken a fall by Abels ftriving with

him before, (as fome have fuppofed) for thephral'e imports but

the beginning, preparing, or prefent addrefling of a mans felfe

to any aft or bufineffe, asDeut. ij.i. Judg.4.p. and in many
other places.

and Jlew him] Had God rejefted his facrifice, becaufc it

wasnotbjoudy, verf.j. as Abels was, verf.4. he could have

done no worfe, if he meant both to mocke and anger him for

the choic^^nd refufall of their oblations. How he flew him, it

appeares not in the Text ; but negatively that it was not by

ftrangling, becaule his bloud was (lied, verf. 1 1. Popiib P.iinters

fetting out this ftory to the eye, faine the inftrument of murder

to be the jaw-bone offome brute creature
j
but it might be ra-

ther fome inftrument of husbandry wherewith Cain was accu-

ftomed to walke, or a ftone which might be taken up without

fufpition on Abels part, and fo fuddenly throwne, or driven at

him, that he could not avoid it.

V. 9. TVhere] God queftioncth with Cain here, andverf-tf.

aswith Adam, Cbap.j. verf. 9.11. and he putteth the like in-

terrogatories to his creatures ellcwherej not as needing any

information from them, for he knoweih more of any man, then

his owne heart can tell him, ijch.j.io. but to convince them

i>y their owne anfwers, and to feta pattenie for humane juftice,

which fhbuld not condemne any before they be called in que-

llion, and have liberrie to anfwer for themfelvcs. See Aft.

25. \ 6 .

J know not Ami] By this anfwer he flieweth himfelfe not

onely to be of that wicked one, i Joh.j.ra. whowasamur-
^derer from the beginning, but as ancient a Her as a murderer,

Joh. 8.44. for he murdered by lying, Gcn.^.4.and he addesto

thefe fins high contempt againft God,making as if he had asked

him an impertinent queftion
;
or had put upon him an office

not belonging to him
;
he thought it was not his duty to be his

brothers keeper •, but thinkes not it was againft all duty to God
and maipto be Ijis executioner, without any delcrt of death, or

any precedent fcntence from an authorifed judge ; and this with

as much madneffe as malice, (for the Devil, the god of this

• world, 2 Cor.4.4. had blinded his eyes as well as hardned his

heart) die thinkes he can bHnde the eyes of the God of truth

with bis lies, and efcape his conviftion with his frivolous eva-

fions.

V. 10. Jl'kat hafi thou denel]Goi not onely makes inquifition

for bloud, Pfal.9. 12. but purfueth it, and will require it to re-

quite it, 2 Chron. 24.22.

: bloud] Heh.blouds. Becaufe it iffueth out by many drops;

or when it is fhed by violence and malice, it is let out by many
- wounds ,

which make fo many feverall ftreames of bloud ;

- thence a auel man is called a man ofblouds,V[a\.<i. 6 - according

to the Hebrew; and David prayeth to be delivered from bloud-

guiltineffe : Heb./rwn blouds. Pfal.5 1.14.

crieth] It it crying bloud here, and fpeaking bloud Heb. 12.

24- A voice and crying is afcribed to bloud as to theftone oat of

the wall, andbemeoutofthettmber,liih.z. 11, iz. and as the

valleys are faid to flmt for joyandtofiHg,]?[a.\.6 <f.i^. all by a

figurative fpeech
;
and the meaning here is, that bloud-guilti-

neffe cannot be concealed, but that God will take notice of it,

- though no man fee it, or fay any thing of it
j as though the

ground that had received the bloud that was flied^uttered a

voice, and put up a clamorous accufation, and petition for ven-

geance againft the murderer, as Revel, 6, 10.

Chap. iiij.

V. II. curfedfrom] From thefearth (whither thy brothers

bloud funke, being fucked in by the pores thereof, and fo as it

were,buried in a grave) fhall fpring a cnrfe to thee for thy craell

aft , whereof in the next verfe.

V. 12. JVhen thou tilleft] This was a fecond curfe, whereby
the earth became worfe for Cains linne,then it was ftr Adams;
which if it were not generall, might be a particular curfe upon
Cains portion wherefoever he was -, fo that when he tilled it as

an husbandman, it might upbraid him as a murderer.

a fugitive] Call out from communion with his kindred anti

former friends and acquaintance ; excommunicated from the

Church, the focietie of the faithfull profeffocs and fincere fa-

crificers, and through guilt of confcience having his heart mo-
ved as the trees of the wood with the winde, Ifa.?. i.

V. ij. my punijhment] Heb. mine itiiquitie

:

as Gen. 19.14,

Pfal. 69.17. Prov. 12.21. in which places finne, or iniquiue

is put for the puniftiment of finne, by a Metonymie of the effi-

cient for the effeft
j
for finne is the naturall parent of punifli-

ment. In faying his puniftiment is greater then he can beare,

he bewraycth the wradifulncffe of his fpirit,which before made
him a murmurer againft God, and a murderer of his brother

:

he could not then forbeare to finne, and now he cannot bcorc

what is due to him for his finne. If we take the words after the

other reading [mine iniquttie is greater then can beforgiven]they

ftiew hisdefperatediftiuftof pardon for his finne, and therein

he becometh as injurious to Gods mercy by bis diffidence, as to

his juftice by his impatience.

V. 14. from tkc face ofthe earth] Hee feemeth by this fpeech

out of feare to fpeake now (as out of wrath and envy he afted

his part before) like a diftracfted man: for how was he to be

driven from the face of the earth^when he was to be a vagabond

upon itpverf.i 2. and how could he be hid from the face of God^
who faw into the fecret corruptions of his heart ? But if his

words have any found fcnle in them, it is this : from the face of

the earth, that is, from the place of my birth and abode hither-

to •, or from the face of that earth (as the word Haadhamah will

beared on which I have dwelled untill now : Or, from the face

ofthe earth, that is, from focietie with the inhabiunts of the

earth, asPfal.jj.8. who will abhorre my company, and I fhall

be afraid and aihained to come in their fight, or to looke them

in the face.

and from thy face] 1 hat is, from thy favourable countenance:

fo that thou wilt not vouchfafe a gratious glance towards me,

nor accept of any oblation from me. Some thinke there is an

Hypallage in the words, that is, a kinde of miftake, as if he

would or fhould have faid, Ijhall hide my face from God, as not

daring to come before him to offer up any facrifice orfTvice unto him j

for otherwife there is indeed no hiding from God, nor flying

fromhim, Pfal.94.9. & 139.7.

every one that] Though hitherto we have read but of foure

perfonsin the world, Adam ani Eve, Cain and. Abel, this be-

ing about one hundred and thirty yeares from the Creation (as Ifi
O

Chronoloeers account it) there might be now many, of whom
he might ftand in bodily feare ; or, if there had been none of

hi's owne kind to avenge the bloud ^ his innocent brother, his

guilty confcience might raile fearefull apprehenfions of death

from the bcafts of the earth.

flay me] Being more carnally then fpiritually minded, he

feareth more for his body then for his fbule
j
and his owne wic-

kedneffe makes him imagine he fhould meet with a murderer

in every place •, felfe-guiltineffe in fome^s the chiefe motive t*

fufpition of others, Pfal. 4o . 2 1

,

V. 14. (even-fold] That is, (as the Chaldee Paraphrale

hath it) unto the feventh generation ; or, he fhall have mani-

fold punifhments : a certame number ufed for an uncertainc :

asLevit.26.28. Job 4.19. P&1.79-I2. Prov. 24.16. JcChap.

26.24. Jcr.14.9. this God faidyiot for any love he bare

to Cain, to whom life with the guilt of fuch a finne, and fenfe

of the Divine wrath^ was worfe then a temporall death 3
but

becaufe he would have him Hve to be a Hving memento, or

warning againft murder,* which with the deathofthemale-

faftor is commonly buried in oblivion, asPlal. 59.1 1- Ecclef.

9 *

marke] There are many,and fome fooHfh conjeftures of this

narke

:

It is moft like that it was 3 trembling not onely of his

hean, but of his head and other parts, with a gaftly countenance

impor€ng guilt and terrour in him, and imprinting it fo farre

in others that they durft not doe by him as he did by his

brother.

V. i6. from the prefence] Some thinke thefe words are fitted

to Cains conceit, who now Atheift-like^ thought he could get

out of the reach of Gods revenging hand
5
but it is more pro-

bable that by his going from the prefence of the Lord, is meant his

going from ffie place where God gave evidence of his prefence

in his conference with him; See Jonah 1.3. Or, from bis pre-

fence ; that is, from that part or quarter of the world where

God had his Church, which is the place of his fpeciall prcfencc;

and lb the phrjfe intimates Cains banifhment from his native

habita-

Annotations on the firft Book of vMofes called Genefis.
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Atiaotations on the firft Book of Mofes called Genefis,Chap. iiij.

habitation, and his excommunication from the houfe of God :

for the place of his cfpiciall prefence may be called an houfe,

though It be not made with wals and windowes, and roofc, as

ours are. See Annot. on Chap.zS.i/-

Sod] So called here by the figure ProUpfis, or mictpimn

in refpeft of the order of things: for it was called the /and 0/

tloi, not before, but after •, and that by occafion of Cains com-

ming thither, and dwelling there upon his fugitive and vaga-

bond condition : Hod is derived from an Hebrew root figm-

fying to wander, or to be a vagabond : as verf. ii, God doom-

bidldciicUie] After he had wandred about from

place to place Inch a time as God thought meet, for the punifii-

ment he impofed on him, he fufiered him to fet up his reft in a

Citie which he built j and he built the Citie ("as fome compute

the time) in the one hundred and fifth, (as others^ in the three

hundred, or foure hundred yeare of his age, by which time bis

pofteritie might become fo populous, asnotonely to build,but

to people a Citie with inhabitants : and he bi^t this Citie for

focietic and fecuritie to himfelfe and his progcnie,and (as Jofe-

phus conjeftures) that he might be more able to exercife rapine

and tyranny upon others.

after the mmt of his fame, Enoch] Rather after his fonnes

name then his owne, becaufe his owne was odious and infa-

mous ;
and rather in hisfonne Enochs name then any other of

his children, becaufe by this it appeares, he loved him better

then the reft; haply becaufe he was worfe then his brethren,

in being liker in manners and difpofition to his father then any

of them all
;
yet for all this earthly glory fwelling up to the

^^.|Tiagnimde of a Citie, the name of the other Enoch of the Line

ei Seth who walked with God, verf, 24, and had no Citie, is

^mnre honourable then the name of this Enoch of the race of

^ Cain with his Citie, though the ftruaure of it were never fo

magnificent.

V. 19. tm reives] This is the firft man that had more

wives then one at once ;
a Cainitc by defeent, and a man as

fleftily as Caine was bloudy
;
finning by luft, as he did by hate :

by this dualitie of women he broke loofe from the firft inftitu-

tion, which was that two and no moreftiould by marriage be

made one, Gen. 2. 24. Mal.2.i^.

V. 20. offuch] Or, of them that dmtl. Heb. of him that

imUeth. By an Enallage ofnumber
;

for by this him, not one

alone, but many are meant.

V. II. organ] That is, the inventor of muficall Inftru-

ments. By Organ is not meant fuch an inftrument as in our age

hath becne moft commonly noted by that name ; for that was

not found out, or made up^untill fome thoufands of yeares af-

terwards : the fame word, here rendred Organ, is found in

thebookeof Job Chap.21.12. &Chap. 30. 31. & Pfal. 150.

verf.4. in this fenfc ; whatfoever the forme of it was, the word

importeth lovelincffe and delight, for naturally men love and

delight in mufick ; See Pfal. 8 1.2. where we fee that for fuch

things as conduce to the comfort of an humane life, as ordering

of Lattell, manuall Arts, bnilding of Cities* the wicked by

Divine providence/vere made ferviceable to the good.

V, 22. Tuhah-Cain] From this name ( as fundry Com-
mentators obferve) might the name Ftilcan the heathen God of

Smiths/.be taken
;
as the name fove from Jehovah ; and as

Adonis from Adonai, [Lari] often ufed in the Old Teftamcnt,

(as fome learned men conceive, though others derive it from

the Greek word Aeido, which fignifi^th to jlng

:

or, from He-

done, in the fame Language, fignifyingp/e^t/iire).

inflriMer] Heb. whetier. Which may imply a fliarpeneflc of

wit, piercing into the minds of thofe that receive inftrudion

ftom him ; and withall an incitement, or whetting of the af-

feftions to put fuch Arts into praftice.

V. 2j. I have flaineamxn] The words are very difficult

both to tranflate, and to expound : they are rendred two waies;

firft, as in the Text j fecondly, as in the Margine of our laft

Tranflation : the former reading is either affirmative, or in-

terrogative : according to the firft the fenfe is two-fold ; the

one, that Lamech makes boaft of his valour in that he had flain

a man ;
yea, a young man^in the prime of his ftrength and

youth; or it may be, (as the words will alfobeare) two men,
whereof the one was eminently younger then the other, to my
wounding

:

that is, by an Hebraifm, (as fome take it) by my
wounding or hurting ofhim; or, though I have beene fighting

to my'wounding, or my hurt; I have gotten the better of it ;
for

I have flaine thofe that fought with me. The fccond is, that he

fpeakes of thefe flaughters as fore-dooming himfelfe to a worfe

condition then Cain, and fo deferving farre greater punifhmcnt

then he did, becaufe Cains was but a fingle (laughter, Lamechs
a double one : Taking the words interrogatively they feeme in

effeft an cmphaticall anfwer to fome fufpition his wives had of

him, with a mind to depart from him; as thinking God would
curfe the family and pofteritie of fuch a wicked man as he was

;

againft which he pleades his own innocencie and Cains impu-

fiidc ; Hav? I flake a ^an to the woygdkg or hyy of nay con-

Chap.

fciencc as Cain did ? If I had, yet you fee Cain, though he had
killed his brother, and ftubbomly flood out agamft his Maker,'

had yet a marke of protcdion fet upon him^ that no man might
kill him; and if he that fhouldkill Cain was to be punifiied

fevenfold, he that (hall kill Lamech (who hath commuted no
fuch crimes) ftiall be punifhed much more. The other reading

(which fome thinkc fitter to be placed in the l ext, then in

the Margine) is, I would flay a man in my wound, and ayoung

man in my hurt

:

according unto this, the meaning may be, that

his wives fearing left being hated for his crueltic fome would
take heart to kill him, he meaning to over-awe them, both to

keepe them obfervant of himfelfe,and quiet among themfelves,

tels them in a bragging manner, that he had fo much might and
manhood in him that he durft undertake any enemie, yea to

flay a man, a young and lufty man, though he had received a
wound or hurt before ;

(for the words (as the Marginall read-

ing hath it) maybe rendred in my wound, in my hurt) Thisex-

pofition is moft received by many of the moft learned expofi-

tors
;
yet fome rather thinke that thefe words of Lamech are a

paflionate and penitent confeflion of his cruell rafhnefle
; as if

he had faid, that I have flaine a man in my wrath, it is to the

wounding ofmy heart, and to my great hurt, for the griefe of

that faft is a fad affliftion to my loule ; and thereupon the next

words threaten a greater puniftimcnt to him that fliould kill

Lamech then to the killer of Cain.

V. 24. feventie and l$ven fold ] Some take the words for

feventy times feven, which make up fonre hundred and ninetie

times
;
but it is feventie times and feven times,as Gen. 7.2. Ac-

cording to the Hebrew the words are, of every cleane bcaft

thou (halt take thee feven feven, that is, not feven times feven,

nor two fevens, though the word be doubled; but it is, (as it

is well rendred in our Tranflation) by fevens: foin thefixth.of

Marke, verf.7. when our Saviour lent out the twelve by two and

two, he fent them not out by fours, but by feverall twoos. The
meaning of Lamechs words may feeme to be this, that Cains

impunitie might be h^ fecuritie, fince though he had had his

hand in bloud, it was not in the bloud of his nararall brother,

nor with contumacie againft God after the manner of Cain 5

and therefore if any one fhould kill him, he fhould be punifhed

much more, fevenue and ^ren fold ; a certaine number put for

an uncertaine : as verf. i jTBe the Annot. there. Thus a wic-

ked man turnes the Divr^patience into humane prefum-

ption.

V. 16. then men began to call, ^c.] Some Hebrew Rabbkes
tranflate the words then men profaned, or profanely called upon the

name ofthe Lord, as if in the time of Enofh Idolatry were taken

up ; but there is an errour in the Grammatkall conftruftion of

the word Huhhal, which in the conjugation ^al, (befides othet

acceptions) fignifieth to profane : but in the conjugation Hophal

as here/t fignifieth they began, or men began

:

befides for gram-
maticall conftru(ftion,when the word is followed with a Noune
it fignifieth to pro/<t7ie, asNumb.jo.j. Ezek.59.7. but when
it is followed with a Verbe of the infinitive Mood (as here)

it fignifieth to beginne, as Gen. Chap 6.1. JtChap. 41. 54. &
2 Chron. 3. i. and fo the fenfe is, then beganne men, that is,

in the time ofEnofh men began, not to fet up the profefTionof

a Monafticall life (asfomePapifts woaldhaveir) orfomefpe-
ciall Seft of profeffions called EnofJ'ei, or by contraftion Ejjeni

or Efxi (as fome others)
;
or that then men firft began to call

upon God by the Name Jfehovah ;
(whereas before they called

uponhimhy the HameElohim, or Adonai) but then God mo-
ved mens hearts more fincerely to feparate from the profane

fociety of the wicked, (fuch as were the pofteritie of Cain) to

ferve God, not as before in private families onely; but in more
publique focieties, and that in a more folcmne manner, and
with more zeale and boldneffe then in former times ; and fo to

intitle themfelves unto the Lord with efpeciall relation and de-

votion, as Chap. 6. 4. And thefe for the moft par^^who did this

were the pofteritie of Seth/who was borne in ftead of Abel,

not onely as a fonne to his parents , but as a Prieft to Gods
Church.

C H A P. V.

Verf I.'" I ^HeBooke] The Hebrew word
, aBooffe, is

JL derived from the word 5<zph4r,importing numt^r;
anditnotethherea catalogue or number of perfons defeended

by generation one from another • and therefore it is called the

Book ofthe Generations : So Matth. i. verf. i.

lif^encjfeofGod]- See the Annot on Chap.i.verf.26.

V. z. their name Adam] Adam is fometimes taken for the

firft man, as Chap 2. verf 2;. Sometimes colleftively for the

fpecies of mankind,male and fem ile,as Chap. j. 24.Sometimes

indefinitely for any man,Gen.9.<j.Pfal.49.20.And by this coin-

anunion ofname is fhewed^not onely the union of both fexes in

nature ; but their communion)joth in ditties PEixikdgSs*

Gal. j. 28. here Adam is taken in the fecond acception

V. i. inbkmneliienejfe] Hcrefeeroethtobeanoppofition
betwixt

'TUszcL



Chap.v. Annotations on the firft Book of KJlfofes called Genefis,

y.n.Q,

5) '^9

betwixt Gods Image and mans : God by creation made man
in Ills Image, but man by procreation begets one got in Gods,

but in his owne Image
j
that is, not onely like him in conditidn^

asaman,''ButTn his corruptioi^s a /inner. Job 14.4. for ge-

neration in the fle/h^and regeneration in the fpirit proceed from

different principles,' that being humane, this divine
j
nor fo in

his owne likene/fc/as that his foule was begotten by Adam as

well as his body; for as at firft the foule had a different origi-

nal! from that ofthe body which was not deduced out of me
matter of which it confifted, but infufed into the body after-

wards fo hath it beene in the generation of man ever fince ;

wherefore the fathers of our Hejh, and the fathers of our Jpirit

are exprefly diftinguifhed,Heb.i2.9. Numb. 16. 22.

V. 4. fonnes xni daughters'] Some take upon them to tell

how many, as Philo the Jew, and Epiphanius a Chriftijn
j
the

firft aflignes him twelve Ibnnes, the fecund thirty, and as many
daughters, but how could either of them make proofe of their

number, for there were no Regifters in Adams dayes }

V. 6. Seth lived] Though Cain were elder then Seth, Mofes

draweth the defeent from Adam^y the Line of Seth; and fo

flieweth the progrefle of the Church, rather then the race of a

meere camall generation ; for the true Church had its fuc-

ceflionin thepolleritie of Seth, though in anuuequall degree

both of piety, and of appearance^or vilibilitie.

V.24. walked with Goi] This expreflion imports a briefe de-

feription of a truly religious man,who is not idle,ftands not ftill,

but makes a progreffe forward as they that walke : and he walks

not inordinately, but by a rule, Gal. 6. 16. And his walking

with God fheweth his finccritic, in ordering his life^not fo

much for applaufe and approbation of men, as for acceptation

with God.
and he wo/S not] ’l^ot dead, ('as is /aid of the end of all the reft

Chap, vj

Noahhegat] T:h2t is, began to beget

:

For he had not all three
in one yeare ;

nor now firft of all : for it is not like he continued
five hundred yeares fingle, but that he was a father before this

time, though his former children (it is like) were dead before
the Flood.

CHAP. VI.

Verf. 1!•A /I hegan] Heb. man began. Enallage ofnumber.
IVX began to multiply] To a very great number :

for they multiplied from the beginning ever fince the firft be-
nediftion^k jriiitfutl and multifly

,

was pronounced upon them;
Gen. Chap. 1. 28. but now the iacrea/e of man-kind began to
be very great,h3ply by Lamechs praftife of Polygamic or having
many wives together, Gen. 4. 19 which from the Cainites.
might become a cuftome among the fonnes of Seth. '

daughters were borne] The mentioning of daughters doth not
exclude or deny the generation offons, any more then the men-
tioning only of fons of Adam excludeth or denitth the genera-
tion of daughters -, but here the children of that fexe are par-
ticularly fpoken of, the other being prefuppofed or implied, be-
caufe they were the occafion both of the corruption anu cala-

mity fet forth in the enfuing ftory.

V. 2. That the fonnes ofGod] The moft received fenfc
of the words is, that by fonnes of Goi is meant not any of
the Angelicall nature (though Angels be fomctimes called
the fonnes of God, as Job 1.6. and though the fuppofititious

prophefie of Enoch expound this place of them,) but rattonall

creatures of humane kmd
j
yet in this place diftingui/hcd ftom

the daughters of men, not onely by their fex, but by their qua-

i$, not he died, or it was not with him as with others, by the

common courfe ofmortalitie ; or he appeared not in the fight

and focietie ofmen, SoHeb.ii.y. the like phrafe you may lee

Gen. 42.? 6. Scjen^i.r^.

for God tool^e him] God tranflated him body and foulC/ from

this life to a better, from earth to heaven, that he might not

fee death, Heb. II. thatis, not^juiie under the expertationlot conn

ail||Pfr

that are mentioned m this Chapter) or, Heb. and Hot he, that ! Itries, or by their relations
j
by their qualities, as perfons of

* -— j.-j —
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fomeeminentendowmentsjoreftimation above othersfas what
is excellent is in the Scripture phrale efpeciilly/ intituled unto
Goi^is thegarden ofGod, Ezek. 28.13. & ^-hap 31. verf.8.9.

the hill ofGod, Vfsl. 68 15. Or by their relations, as fuch as

defcenduig /rom Seth and Eno/li profe/fed the true worfhip of

the true God, and fo became capable of the title of thefonnes of
Goi, Deut. 14.1. aCor.d.iS. As on the contrarj^the wicked
are called thechilirenof afirangeged, xhek beingTuch asde-
feended from Seth and Enos, but moreremi/fe in Religion

then their godly Anceftors, fell from their zeale for God, and
againft finne, and finfull perfons,* and fo they were not onely

willing to conver/e with them, but fo farre fell in love wish

them, as to take their daughters to be their wives.

daughters ofmen] Heb. ofman ; by Enallage of number fee

the Notconverf.i. By daughters of mensxe meant thofe that

are come of the corrupt race of wicked and aecur/ed Cain 5

who are called the daughters of men, as having little of the

Image of God in their minds, or manners j and though there

be mention onely of daughters, it is like they made mongrell

marriages of the daughters of God with the fonnes of men,

the women choofing as wicked husbands^-as the men did

wives.

that they werefaire] They had no refpeft to fpiritual^ither

beauty or deformitie ; but a fond and fle/hly a/Feftion to out-

ward comlinefle of perfon.

which they chofe] They chofe them for wives whom their af-

fections had chofen to be their bed-fellows, without any rc-

fpeCl to that fimelTe which is requifite in marriage
j
whereof

fee 2 Cor. 6. 14. or any care or feare of being corrupted by un-

equal! and wicked yoke-fellowes
j

Exod. 34. 16. iKmg. ii.

1,3. or any regard of fcandall to their profeftion, or griefe to

the godly. See Gen. 26. laft.

V. 3. My Spirit] Thatis, the Spirit of God, or of Chrift

in thofe few good men who lived in that corrupt and incorrigi-

ble age
j
by which Spirit they oppofed the evill minds and

manners of the wicked 3 and the fame Spirit fugjcfted good

motions to the foules and confcienccs of finfull men, which they

refifted and rejefted.

not alwaiesftrive] As before by Noahs preaching,admoni/h-

ing, reproving, protefting againft the wickedne/Te of the

times , and ftriving with the ftubborneffe of the world, i Pet.

3.18,19. and by the inward operations of Gods Spirit urging

the conlcience to repentance for finae, and reformation of fife :

thus for God not to /Iriv^is a judgement! as not to cha/ti/e and

correft for amendment, ua. I. verf. f. and this he here threat-

neth being weary of their rebellious obftinacie, which moves

him to make a finaU refolution for their utter mine,' yet fome-

times he profeffeth he will not ftrive^in mercy to man-kind,

Ifa. $7. i6.

he alfo] Ifthe word alfo be not completive, (as fome words

are alfo in the Greek and Latine) it may imply a diverfitie of

perfon, with a conformitie ofoffeiKe ;
as if not onely the wic-

ked /lock of Cain were here accufed of corruption, but that

he alfo, thatis, thepofteritie offewdid partake in their pre-

varication.

of death by fickne/Te or decay, oiij^^r the power 0/ it by part-

ing his foule from his body.

V. 27. dayes ofMethufel.th] We find no regifter of any one

who out-lived Methufelah fince the creation of the world, or

who lived nine hundred fixty nine yeares, as he did 3 yet fome

would make Adam of a longer life then he by equiv'alence, ad-

ding fo many days to his age as palled in Methulclahs before he

came to the ripene/Te and perfection of his growth and ftrength3

which from his birth they account to be about fixtie years
3
thefe

added to Adams age will make him twenty one yeares elder

then Methufelahs : but that is a conceit of much curiofitic and

little certaintie. It is more confiderable, that neither of them,

nor any other by their long lives could make any prefeription of

time againft the doome of dilTolution into duft3 Ch3p.3. v. 19.

and their death is fo often remembred in this Chapter, to put

the Reader in mind how God made good his commination of

mortalitie, Chap.z. 17. & 3 . 19. whereofwe (who in compa-

rifonofthe long-lived Patriarchs^are but-dwarfes in years)

fliould be mindfull every moment, fince we are neerer our

graves at our births.then they when they hadmeafured our

feventie yeares ( allotted to our lives, Pfal. 90. 10. ) feven

times over.

V. 29. Anihe called] Thatis, Lamech: not he of thepo-

fteritie of of whom fee Gen.4.23. but another Lamech

defeended of Seth.

fjoll comfort ta] The name if it be derived from Hah-
fcarn, fignifieth cow/ert ; if from Huahh, it importeth rc/1 3 and

fo it may note comfort derived from reft
3
or reft derived from

comfort but what manner ofcomfort is here meant, fee the

note following,

toile ofour hands] Lamech here uttereth an hopeful! prefage

concerning Noah, by whom he foretelleth fome comfort to

come to man-kind, wherein if he were guided by the Spirit of

prophecie, (as the moft learned conceive he was) he might

fore-fee^not onely that Noah woiilJ prove a good man, for

whofe fake God would be good to others, as Gen. 18. verf. 26,

See But fecondly, that by Noah would be found out fome
more ready and eafie way of tilling the ground ; and it might

be that before his time/ the earth was broken up, and tillage

made with mans handy labour, ufing Spades or other fuch like

Inftruments ; and Noah might invent the Plough and Harrow,

and the drawing ofthem by Oxen or other bealls.

V. 32. five hundredyeares old] Heb. a fonne offive hundred

yeares. Not compleat but current, thatis, now living on to-

wards the end of the five hundreth yeare fince he was firft a

fonne to his father
3
as when a Levite entred upon his fervice

of the Tabernacle, being a fonne of thirty yeares. Numb. 4. 3.

the meaning is, that his age pa/Teth on towards the end of thirty

yeares.
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Chap.rj. Annotations on the firft Book ofMofes called GemffSi Chap. Vj.

isflefh'] That is, (for the moft part, if not altogether^fleflily,

ani rcliihing little or nothing of the fpirit, but with diflike and

refinance. See Gal.?. 17 - ^ . .

an hundred tni twentyJems'] By this God makes not the li-

mits of mans lite, as appears by many examples of men living

much longer Gen. n. and a good while after the flood^Abra-

bam lived one hundred feventy five yeares, Gen. i?. 7. Ifaac,

one hundred eighty, Chap, j ?. z8. and Jacob, one hundred

fourty {even yeares, Gen. 47. i8. and Jehojada, whofe time

was one thoul'and five hundred yeares after this, lived to one

hundred thirty yeares, x Chron. 14. i ?. but by thele words

God giveth an hundred and twenty yeares fpace of repentance

to the world; Noah the while preaching and preparing the Ark,

and thereby warning the wicked of their approaching perill,

if they did not by repentance prevent it. See iPet.j.io.

V. 4. Glints] Our Engiilh word Glint, cometh of the

Greeke word Gigas, and that fignifieth one borne of the earth;

fo fabulous antiquitie reporteth of a fort of mighty men, mon-

ftrous in their manners, and making warre againll heaven. Ma-

crob. SamVn. lib.i.cap zo. For particular Giants by nanae we

read of Goliihani his greatnefle, 1 Sam. 17. verf. 1,4,?. Of
Og of the race of ancient Giants, Deut. j.i 1. who is faid to re-

maine of the remnant of the Giants before the flood, (as the

Jewes fame) that what with his owne heighi^and the height of

an hilbwas faved from drowning in the Deluge ; but he was a

migh^ Tyrant of a later rife and race, as of wicked Cham
j

and he is faid to be left as a remnant in that Countrey where

all but himfelfe were deilroyed, or driven out,of Ijhbibeneb,

a Sam. zi. 16. who is faid to be the fonneof the Giant, or

7{fpbi, as in the Margine, (whence are the Rephaims, Gen.

14.5.) which fignifieth to cure ; as fome render it, who will

have a Giant to be fo called by the contrary, as in Latine mons

a non mvendo , a mountaine •, lucus a non lucendo, a grove ,

itUivnquafimmmebeUum,vroirTe-, but it fignifieth found, alfo

llrong, potent,boifterous ; the word here ufed is nephiltm,v/Wich

fome take in a good fenfe, and make the nephilim to be men
of honourable note and renoune : it is derived of the radix

TUtphil, which fignifieth he hith fallen

:

and fo we may take them

for men of ffature, mightie in power, fierce of nature, Apo-

ftates from God, fallen from true Religion, and falling upon

fuch as were weaker then themfelves with Tyrannicall violence

and oppreflion. See Job 16.14.

ofrenoune] To be renouned is to be named againe
j
fo that

men of renoune are thofe whofe names are iterated^ who are of-

ten mentioned, or much fpoken of ; fo are fuch perfons who are

either notable or notorious for any eminent difiference from

ordinary men.

V. ?. every imagination] Soalfo,Chap.8.zi. m4gz«4tio»o/

the thoughts •, or, every figment^or, all the cogitations, (as fome

render theoriginall). The figment of the thought is what the

mind fafiiioneth or frameth by thinking within it felfe ; the

Hebrew word ^etfer, fignifieth not onely the imagination, but

alfo the purpofe and defire ofman ; and hereby is meant that

internail taint of corrupt nature, which makes a mint of evill

imaginations in the head, a finke of inordinate afFedfions in

the heart, ufeth the memory as a clofet or flore-houfe of finfuU

fancies and impure imprefllons.

V. 6. it repenteth] This is fpoken of God by a figure called

Amhropopathia, whereby humane pafllons for mans better ap-

prehenfion^re aferibed to Godj& wherby we are to underftand

that as man, when he repentetlychangeth his adf
;
fo God when

he changethhisadl^is faid to repent; the cauf^by a Metonymi^

being put for the effeft : for repentance being^ properly a trou-

ble of minde or confcience for fome fault, over-fight or impo-

tence to effeft what one would; cannot confift with the infinite

goodneffe, and wifdome, orpowerof God; who is not as man
that he fhould repent in a proper fenfe, i Sam. 15.29. in whom
there is no variableneffe nor jbadow ofchange. Jam. 1. 17. fince

ther^is no frailty or fickleneffe in him
;
no error in his counfels,

no deceiving of his expeftations, no difappoiqtment of his pur-

pofe
;
and though there be in him a will^many times^to change

his owne aft; yet is there not at any ume in him a change of

his will.

grieved him at the hem] In propeny of fpeech God hath nei-

ther heart, nor griefc •, for he is a moft pure and uncompeunded

Spirit, irapoflible to fuffer any thing that can afflift : this there-

fore is a continuation of the former figure. See the precedent

Annotation.

V. 7. both man and beafl] 'H.eh.frommanujitobeaji.Theipa-

nifhmentbeginneth at man, who did deferve itjandgoeth on

to beafts, which for his fake are puniflied, as well as for his fake

they were cr.-ated. See Annot. on verf. 17.

V. 9. ju(i and perfeSt] Noah was juft and perfcft,notfimply,

but in his generation

:

that is, compared with thofe of his time;

or, he was juft and perfeftjthatis,fincereinhisprofeflionof

Religion without hypocrifie
;
but not petfeft i that is, freq, from

all fin 5
fo that it was of grace, not of right, that God accepted

him, verf. 8, and he was juftified not by workes, but by faith

^fore God, Hch. 1 1. 7.

V. 10. 6’cm] See Annot. on Chap.?, laft.

V. 11. The earth was corrupt] 1 hat is, all People or Na-
tions of the earth were corrupted with fin, asaninfefted body
with putrefied fores, Ifa. 1.6. with all forts of finne, efpecially

with lull, violence, and idolatry •, though God by his abfolute

power might marre all creatures that he had made, for he may
doe with his owne as he lifleth, as the Potter may doe with
his veffell, yet he that made man without his hclpe, will not de-
ftroy man without his lault : So that his wickednelTe makes
Apologie for Gods JuiTice' though nothing in man be meri-
torious of mercy, and he hath pone to charge with his cala-

mitie but himfelfe, Hof. 13.9. Ifa. 1. 19.

V. 12. allflcf}] That is, of all the living creatures that
live not in the waters, efpecially man, fo called chiefly in regard
of the oppofition in man of the flefli to the fpirit, againft which
itlufteth. Sec Annot on verf. 5. & Pfal.14. verf.1,2.3. ScRom*
3. from the 10. verf. to the 18, and this corrupuon being ge-
nerall in all flefii, is a ready preparation and provocation otj

mans par^for a generall perdition from the Juftice of God.
V, 13. before me] I have refolved upon the ruine of all flefh,

it is fo before me, or in my view, that I will not looke befides i^
untill my Decree of deftruftion be put in execution.

through them] That is, the fonnes of men, or the people of
the earth called before by the name of flef).

I willdejtroy] Or,am corrupting, or,ready to defiroy or corrupt,

with the earth ] Or, from the earth
; The fubftance of the

earth was not deflroyed by water,as it ftiall be by fire, z Pet. 5.

10. and it may be many of the ftrongeft buildings fand perhaps

fome plants alio ) might remaine unruinec^or not wholly de-
molirfied

;
but the richeft fruits were fo overwhelmed that they

were for the moft part utterly deftroye d

.

an Arhe ] Though it were to doe the office of a flaip/it had
the forme of an Arke or Chcft,plaine below, on each Me, and
almoft above alfo

,
fave that towards the top , it had a little ri-

fing up like the cover of a coffin
;
and this rifing was about the

«neafureof acubite, verf. 16. which was made ridge-wifeas

the {looped roofe of an hoiife, that rain might rather llide down
from it then reft upon it

;
this cubite was above the meafure of

thirtie cubits/which was the altitude or height of the Arke.

Gopher wood ] T his word is ufed but once in the Saipturc,

fome lake it to be a Pine tree, fome a Firre tree, fome 3 Cedar
tree ; the Firre tree would ferve for boards and planks. Cedars
for Mafts, Ezek. 27. ?. and it may be any ofthem

j
or in gene-

rall any tree that yeelds gumme or Rofin , and fo it is of neere

found and fignification with the word Gopher which fignifieth

bituminous or rofnous, that is, of brimftone or rofin; and fuch

wood is both of good fent and of long continuance.

roomes] Hebr. nefts.

Pitcht it ] Not onely for clofenefl'^but for better and whole-

fomer lent.

V. I?, three hundred cubits] The length is ten times the

height of it ; for ten times thirtie is three hundred
, and fixe

times the breadth of it
,
for fixe times fiftie is three hundred,

which fome conceive to be in proportion of mans body rightly

framed ,
meafured from head to foot for the length, from the

right fide to the left for the breadth, and from the outfide of the

breaft to the outfide of the backe for the depth of it. The Arke
mayfeeme greater or lefl'er according to the difference of cu-

bits, which was of three degrees: i. The common cubit

containing five palmesof foure fingers breadth : z. The cubit

of the Sanftuary, which is one palme more, Ezek. 40.?. and the

third is the Geometricall cubite , fix times as great as the com-
mon cubit. If the firft or fecond fort of cubit be too little for

capacitie for all the creatures with their provifion, which were

to be lodged in it from the beginning uittill the ceafing of the

flood; the laft will be fufficient and toTpare.

V. 16. A window ] This was fome efpeciall window to-

wards the top of the Arke by which light might be derived in-

to the roomes, which it is like had other windows befides this

( though as fome thinke ) the loweft roome had none at all for

that they fuppofe^moft of it was funke into the waters
; which

yet might be otherwife, for the Arke being flat below, not ridg-

ed as a fhip, it might float upon the furface of the water,. lor

which purpofe it had that figure; however,,God might eaiily

keep it up for the better ufe ofthe creatures within it. The win-
dows might have fome tranfparent cover to keepe out wind or

raine, as of glaffe or horn^or fome other thing, by which light

might be let in ; for either the Ancient Patriarchs might by the

experience of their long live^ finde out many excellent helps to

any purpofe, or to fuch a one as thi^revelation might make
ouyvhat obfervation or invention coulcTnot devife to doe.

finifh it above] The Arke, not the window, ('for that mca-
fure would be too little ) which lhall be raifed in the roofe of

it a cubit. See i . note on verf. 1 4.

a doore ] Which was wide enough , and high enough to re-

ceive an Elephant or a Camel ; of the capacitie of the Arke

moft doubt, many difpute, and fome deny that it could containe

fo many creatures with neceffary provifion for them all for fo

long a time as the flood prevailed^ but if there were more in

c tho
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the matter then is confonaot to common reafon
,
there was fo

much miraculous in this deftruftive judgement, and preferva-

tive prudence of God ,
that faith may goe on where reafon is at

a ftaiid i
yet reafon may reach it fo farrc as to evift it not one-

ly p<^ble but probable j
but the word of God doth make the

truth of itinBdlible.

V. 17. even I"} An emphaticall doubling of the perfon

importing both the proprietie of the Author and certaintie of

die ad, os Gen.p.^. Ex^. 14. 17. Levit. ^6. z8. Numb. g. ii.

Ezek.5 8. & Chap.6.j.Scc. j4.ii.3cHof.y. 14. in thefe places

God ufeth the repetition of himfelfe : the like is ufed lome-

times by men, as by Eliah, i King. 18. a a. by Aruxerxes, Ezra

7.ai. by Daniel,Dan.8.i y.

dee bring 3 The commination of judgement to com^is iet

down in the prefent tenfe ,
to exprefle aflorance of event ;

as

being as fure to be done, as if it were now in doing: for the

fame end prophefies are many times fet down in the preter

tenie, as if they were already come to paffe
,
becaufe they ihall

afluredly be fulfilled. Revel. 1 8.i. and many other pbces.

every thing die.'] Death is the reward of finne,Gen. i .17.

Rom. 6. 13. and this a proportionable reward
;

for as fin was

generall, ver. 1 1. fo is death in this placejyet here the punilhmcnt

goeth further then the guilt
;
for thofc muft die that never fin-

ned, becaufe they that finned deferved the curfc^ not onely in

^eirown perlbns, but their appurtenances, Gen. Chap* 3. 19.

and 6 . 7. & 8. zi. Pfal. 107. 34. Mic. 3. ii.

V. 18. my tovemnt] Becaufe Noah was now not onely by

word, but by a ftrange work , to forewarnc a whole world of

wicked ones of imminent defiruflion, and therefore was like

from men to receive much difcouragement by derifion, both of

his commination of danger, and preparation againfi it ; God,

to configne him in that great enterprize, maketh a covenant

with him, that his faith might not fade, and fo he might be

aflured both that he who made the world, could marreitifhe

pleafed; and that he who was able both to make and marre it,

could fave whom he pleafed from perdition.

[and thy fotmes] Hm as well as Shim and lajbet : Bad

children, if they have good parents, are partakers of fome

temporal! favours for their parents fake, 1 King.Chap.i i.iz,i j.

None befides thefe
j no, not the Carpenters that made the

Ark, had any entertainment in the Ark : They wrought, it

feems , as Noah’s workmen for their hire , not apprehending

their work as a fervice to Gods providence, in prefervation of a

feed-plot for a fecond world ; It may be fo with fome Preach-

ers, who preach others into the Church, and live themfelves

out of it ; fo it falleth out with them, as Paul feared of him-

felfe, I Cor. 9. 17.
V. 19. of every living thing] That lived in the aireand

earth •, for filhes and fuch other q-eamres, as lived in their ele-

ment, would be as fafe in the water, as thofe that were refer-

yed in the Arke.

V. lo. Of foules ] In probability the fouler firft entred and

were placed highefi
,
next below them were the beads, and

lowed of all, according to their naturall habitation, were the

creeping creatures
j

all which came in to Noah by a divine in-

dintt, or by the minidery of Angels
, as they came before

Adam to receive their names, Ghap. 1. 15. fo that he needed

neither to goe on hunting for the beads, nor on hawking for

the birds.

V. 11. dll feed ] Such as was fuitable to the nature of eve-

ry living creature
j

therefore flefh for the Lion, who feeds mod
on [it; wherein as there ;was need ) God indrufted Noah
both in the quality and quantity, which was proportioned to

their continuance in the Arke, ( the time whereof was known
by God onely ) and » the time of the earths barrcnnefl'c after-

ward j
for after Noah’s returne to lan.d, and his fowing of

the ground, there mud be time to ripen the come before reap-

ing in harved. In all this, God ferves his own providence by

humane meanes, tVithout which he could have eafily laved man
either from the water, on the water, or in the water.

V. 11. dccerdingto all ] SoalfoCbap. 7. verf. 5. he obeyed

Gods command in all the particulars preferibed, without adding

or diminilhing
5 yea, without doubting or difputing : and

riiough many things were very drange, and full of difficulty to

be done, (the attempt whereofwas like to be entertained with

oppofition and derifion of the whole world ) yet by his faith he

overcame them all, Heb. 11.7. for faith is a viftorious grace,

viftorious over the world, i Joh. j.4.

CHAP. VIL
Verf. X. thou] When the Ark was ready, and the

provifion for thofe that were to be received into

it brought in, and the hundred and twenty yeers run out,

Chap.6. verf. 3 . and Gods patience abufed; and Noah’s preach-

ing of repentance, and forewarning the world of approaching

perill^by preparing the Ark for fafetveontemned J then was
Noah to enter into the Ark.

dudaUtby heufe] Thy family, all the perfons of thyhoufe

^>ecified verf. 1 3 . to wit, himfelfe, his wife, his three fonnes,

and their three wives ; he had divers fervantsno doubt, but

Chap.vij,

they were neither within the Ark, nor within the Covenant,
which is made, as the promife is, to the faithful! and to their

children, Gen. 6. 18. Afts i. 39. Though faving grace defrend
not by gencrauon, from the parents to their children ; many
temper^ bleflings arc beftowed on them for their fakes, Gen.
17. 20. and chap. 19* 12.

into the Arh, •, 3 Though God could have laved Noah and his

family, either upon the water, or in it, as well as the filhes;

yet he is pleafed to preferibe a likely means of lafety
j and the

meanes preferibed mull be ufed, though he could fave without
it, as well as with it.

righteom ] In refpeft of the reft of the world. See the Annot.
Chap. 6. verf. 9.

brfore me, ] His fcrvice to God was not an eye-fcrvice, to

befeenof men, or applauded by them ; what he did, was (b

done, that k might be accepted and approved by God, who
likes that goodnclfe mol^which is Icaft in fight

j
and that others

may do the like, they may obferve in this example^how happily

fincerity and lafety meet together. Sec Prov. 10.9.

in this generation. ] The race of man in Noah’s time, fdUei

byjf. Peter, the world of the ungodly, i Pet. 2. y. was generally

fo degenerated from God , (o wide out of the way of Enoch's

holy walking with him; that Noah was among them as a lillig

among the thorncs, Cant. 2. 2. which rarity doth not onely fet

forth his fincerity,but whets the edge ofhis zcale,to be fo mudi
more faithful), and fcrviccable unto God, as to make fome fup-

ply for others failing.

V. 2. Of every cleane beafi 3 The diftinftion of cleane and
unclcane creatures, before the flood, was principally obferved

in refpeft of Sacrifices to God; yet in refpeft of fultcnance of

man there was difference alfo; for fome of them were of
wholefome nourifhmcnt, fome not; but of thefe that were
wholefome in themfelves, fome kinds were after the flood for-

bidden to the Jews, Levit. 11. which upon the union of con-

verts of the Jews and Gentiles into one Church, were allowed

as a part of’Chriftian libtrty, Afts 10. 12, 13, 1 Tim. 4.4.
Tit. I. 1 5.and of Gods liberality,which was more to man then

to himfelfe in this refpeft, that he would be ferved but with a
few kinds of creatures

5 asofbeafts, onely withKine, Oxen,
Sheep, and Goats ; and of birds, with Doves

,
or Pigeons,

Turtles, Sparrows. See Levit. Chap. 1. verf. 3. and Chap. 14.4.

and Chap. 22. 19. whereas he allowed man more variety of

good creatures, not onely for bis neceftity, but for his delight,

and gave hitp the greateft ftore of thofe which are of moft ufe ;

and to make them more ufefuU, he made them familiar to him,

and fociable among themfelves
j the contrary difpofition in fa*

vage creatures, is of the merciful! difpenfation of God. for

both their averfnefle from cohabitation with man, and their

dif-union among themfelves, (^nging rather alone, like fingle

theeves or fpoilers, then in great herds like armies ) make much
for the fafety both of mankind, and of the creatures moft fia:-

viceable to him.

by [evens, ] Hebr. [even [even. The Hebrews expreffe di-

ftributiort by duplication of the fame word, fo Chap. 3 2. verf.

16. Numb. 7. II. and Chap. 29. 10. fo doe the Greeks,
V ( though notfo frequently) as Mark,Chap.<$. verf.7, 39,40.

by (evens, J That is, one for facrifice, as Chap. 8 . 20. and the

reft, partly for food, and partly for breed to preferve the kindj

therefore they were fewer of the uncleane, becaufe they were

taken into the Ark onely for increafe, that the kind might not

perifli : and whereas it is laid. Chap. (. 20. that two of every

fort muft be taken into the Ark, the meaning is, that they

fhould be taken by couples, one of each fexe •, but here be-

fides the difference of fex, the diftinft number is ,fet down,
which is more of the cleane, then of the uncleane, that there

might be moft increafe of thofe which were’ of moft ufe and
comfort to mankind ; and therefore God hath fo ordered dieir

number, and habitation , that the wild and leffe profitable

creatures doe net fo abound, as the tame and more profipblej

or God fo difpqfeth of the abode of fuch as are favage and
cruel, that they defire to live apart from the focietyof man,
and to keep as much as may be out of his walk and fight. See

Job Chap. 37. verf. 7. 8. Pfal. 104. 20.

the mile and his female] Hebr. ifch, Peifeheta, that is, the

man and his wife *, the diftinftion made in termes belonging to

nobleft kind, and by a figure called catachrefis, apidied to the

feverall fexes of other kindes
j
fo are they laid to have famlies.

See Annot. on Chap. 8. 19.

V. 3. Of fowks alfo] As the beafts that were to betaken

in by fevens were cleane beafts • fo are the fowles that are of

cleane kinds to be taken in, by fevens alfo.

V. 4. yet [even dxyet J God yet fhewed mercy when he ex-

ecuted judgement, in that he fent it down by 3 gradual! increafe^

that it might wame them of the danger, and worke upon them

for repentance , whereby fome might be faved from the fire of

hell , .though none efcaped the flood of water that were not in

the Arke : and it is not unlike
,

that fome referved in the Arke

were dantmedj as well as fome favedihat were overwhelmed in

the flood.

Annotations bn the firft Book of Mofes called Ccnefs.
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yet [even du) a'] Hcbr. to yet [rjcndaycs. That is, the feventh

day from hence or after this^ fo verf. lo. compare Text and

marg : the like expreflion is of the iame conftruftion, z Chron.

lo.^.which Gen. 40. 1 5. is rendered mthin, as within three dayes

jhall Pharaoh lift uf thine bead.

I will caufe it to raine ] T o fend or withhold raine, whether

in mercy or judgement, is an aft of power peculiar to God,

Gen 1.5. Job 18. 15,16, z8. tfa. j.6. Amos 4. 7. and therefore

though Elijah faid there fliould be neither dew nor raine but

. according to his word, i King. 17. i. and according to his word^

it was rcitrained for three yeares and fixe moneths
,
and after-

wards according to his wor^, reltored
j
yet that was not by a

word of command,but3 word of prayer. Jam. 5. 17. he pre-

vailed with God by a petition, elfe he could not have cither kept

backcjor fent down one drop upon the earth.

V. f. according to all ] All Gods commands .ire juft in

themfelves, and jutlly commanded unto men
j
nothing fo great

which he bids
,
but we are bound to doc it j

nothing fo (mail,

that we may be allowed to flight it, when the ftampof divine

authoritie is upon it
;
then what ever it is, there is weight and

worth in it to make it regarded j and he that obeys not God in

all things, as Noah here, and David, Pfal. 119. 6. Aft. ij.ii.

but with choice and exception, obeys Him not at all. Jam. 2.

10,11. Sec Annot. on Chap.d.verClaft.

V. 6. fixe hundred yeares old ] Hebr. a fonne of fixe hundred

yetres; as Chap. j. j 2. fixe hundred yeares were paft fince the

tune he was firif a fonne, and born into the world.

V. 7. andhts fonnes, &c. ] None but they; which confutes

the account of the feventie Interpreters
,
which extend the age

of Methufelah beyond the flood, which cannot be true, bccaufe

he was none of thofe that were preferved in the Arkej and it

is not like he perilbed in the flood, therefore it is moft probable,

he dyed before it came upon all flefli.

becaufe of the waters ] Hebr. from the face of the waters.

V. 9. there went in two and two~\ They came in not by any

pains nr compulfioh of Noah, nor by any skill or art of hunt-

ing or hawking ; for that would not lerve to bring together lb

many forts in fo fhort a time
;
but by fuch an inward motive or

inftinft from God, as brought the creatures before Adam to re-

ceive their names, Ch3p.2.i9.

at God commanded Hoah } The Lordfignified his command
to Noah, when he told him they fliould come unto him, Chap.

6, 19, 20. and when they offered themfelves unto him
,
Gods

Chap, viji

command was that he fliould take them in, and difpofe of them
fitly in their cells and cabincs.

V. 10. And it came to pjjje] Gods promifes, howfairefd
ever

; his thrcatnings, how fierce fo ever, never failc of an an-
fwcrable effeft ' becaufe he is immutable in his counfell and
purpofe, Heb.6.17. and unrefiftible in his power. Job 9. from
veri.4. to the tenth ; but they who are led more by fcnle, then
by faith or reafon

; will not belccve it untill they teele it
j
and

when they are foretold it
, with confidence and rage they rejeft

the premonition, Prov. 14. 16. and pafle on to their punifliment
Prov.22,3.

V. II. fecond monetb ] I he moneths before the captivitie of
Babylon had their diftinftion ( as fome think ) only by number
and order,as the firft,fecond, s^c. after the return from Babyloit
they had more particular appellations. Carol. Sig.de Rep. Hebr.
lib.^.cap. 2. But that they had them much fooner,is manifeft(at
leaft for fome of them

) by Scripture, as
1 Abib, Exod.i3.4.& aj.’ie.l ,

& 34-i8.Deut.i(5.i. j

z Zj/, iKing. 6. 1. 37. April.

7 Ethanim
,

i King. 8. 2. September

AIL
Kin?^. 3S. oaober.

Although in exaft correfpondence ^fan or Abib , the firft
Moncth, anfvyerethratherto part of March and part of April;
and liar or Zif , the fecond Moneth, anfwereth to part of April
and part of May? &c. 1 his reckoning of Moneths was Ecclefia-
fticalJ, obferved for the ordering and celebrating of theFeafts;

^ another accompt of the yearefor
Civib aflau es , and that began at the Moneth Tifri or Ethanim,
wDich was part of September and part of Oftober

; and fo the
fecond Moneth was part of Oftober and part of November.
This econd Moneth fome take according to the CiviU accompt;
for till after the dayes of^oah the Ecclefiafticall accompt was
norobferved : fome take it rather according to the Ecclefiafti-
call accompt

, becaufe Mofes ( by anticipation in refpeft of the
contexture of ftory ) writes according to what wasinufe in his
own age

; and fo the fecond Moneth may be the Moneth liar,
vyhich contained part of April, and part of May

, the plealanteft
time in the whole ycare

; a time ('no doubt ) of moft fecurity to
the world, and of rnuch hope of an happy ycare to infue. How
they differed in their order, ( both agreeing in the number of
twelve ) and what correfpondence is betwixt their accompt and
ours, may be reprefented in this Figure.

fmtatjis
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ftuntiinsof the gftit deepe"] Both the waters of the earth

and under it did overHow, fwelling up, and finding iffue out by

a miraculous operation of divine power
j and alio the clouds

made returne of Ihowers for vapours received in the aire , and

there formed into water-, fo that finfull man is betwixt them

both, the one above, the other below, as Pharaoh and his hoft

betwixt the waves of the red Sea, which flood fevered to re-

ceive them,and met again to drown them, Exod.14.28.

wtndovfs of heaven ] Or, theflood-gates of heaven. We find e

the likephrafe, Chap.8.2. & 2 King. 7. 2. 19. Pfal.78. 2j.Efa.

24. 18. Malachi 3. 10. though inproprietie of fpeech there be

oeither windows nor flood-gates in heaven ; the meaning isjthat

the waters Ixiund up in the clouds , which now were extraordi-

nary bigge and black, were let loofe into continnall raine in fuch

an extraordinary manner and meafure, that it might appeare to

men to be a judgement from God * which ( as fome conceive )

came not down in drops, but as from Ipouts^n flreams ; or that

the clouds did not diflill down water as fweat through the pores

of theskinne, but as it were vomited out a great meafure of

waters at once j howfoever , the raine came down fo fafl ,
and

in fuch abundance, as brought the deluge to the highefl cubite

within the fpace prefixed ; to this heigjjt or depth of waters fome

conceive there was no need of any new creation, but of a con-

denfation of aire, which from waters remrned to aire again by

rarefaftion of the wind fent for that purpofe, Chap.S.verf. r.

V. 12. fourtie dayes, andfounie nights'] The pitie and pa-

tience of God appeare in this foft and flow pace of his judge-

ment^compared with the worke of his goodnefle and power

in making the world ', which in fixe dayes fpace he perfectly fi-

nifhed; but he tooke fourtie dayes fpace^when he meant to de-

£b:oy it, after he had given an hundred and twentie years warn-

ing, Gen.6. J. And when he threatned the Ninevites,he premo-

niflied them of their perill fourtie dayes^before it was to tall up-

on them, Jonah 3.4. who tooke warning by words,and fo Gods

dilplealure againfl them went not on unto deeds, Jonah 3.10.

V. 13. in the felfefame day ] Viz. When the raine began to

fall : Hebr. In the bone, body, fubflance, orflrength of the day.

S0Gen.17.23. Levit. 23.14. Jofh. 10.27. when it was cleare

day, and while the day was in its flrength,• fo that it was certain-

ly the felfe-fame day , and not a morning, or evening twilight,

which might feeme to belong to the day before, or the day fol-

lowing.

V. 14. everyfort] The Hebrew phrafe, im-

ports a difference of fowles by their wings ; and fo there is,*

for mofl have wings of feathers
,
yet fome have%kinny or griflly

wings without feathers, fo have bats.

V. ij. ttvoof allflejh] That is, of either fexe one of all

kinds, not only of the tame creatures ,
but of the wild ; even

thofe which were at greatefl antipathy or hoflilitie to each o-

ther, were ( out of a natural! defire to efcape danger ) content

to lay all quarrels afide
,
and quietly to come and continue to-

gether ( as Efa.i i.6,7.&c. 5c Chap.6j.2y.J where they might

be preferved from deflruftion : wherein the wifdome of brute

and favage bcafls may upbraid the madnelfc of men ,
whom

no apprehenfion of outward perill will keep in peace , or bring

to a truce among themfelves.

V. 16. jhtet him in ] Not fo much to confine him ,
as to fc-

curehim; for when he flint him in, he fliut out the waters that

they might not follow him ; herein how dotiPSod favour and

honour his fervants, who ( though he be the high and loftie one

who inhabiteth eternitie J will come down to dwell with the

humble, Efa. 57. 15. and doe fuch meane offices for them, as to

ftiut their doores, as here’to make their bcd,as Pfal.41.3. and

(which was a condeflending of the fame Deitie in the forme of

a fervant, Phil.2.7. ) to walk his fervants feet, Joh. 1 3. verf.5.

What office or fervice of God then
,
whether to be a doore-

Jceeper in his houfe, as David defired, Pfal.84. 10. or any other

how low fo ever, can be too bafe for the worthieft of the fonnes

of men ?

V. 17. theflood was fourtie dayes upon the earth] That is, the

waters by the fourtie dayes raine fwelled up to the height of the

flood, but they prevailedovcr the earth one hundred and fiftie

dayes, verf.24.

V. 18. waters prevailed ] When they daily increafed, thofe

that more feared drowning then their damnation before
,
ufed

no doubt many meanes for their fafetie , removing from the

lower roomes to the higher
,
from the floorcs to the tops of

houfes,and from houfes to trees, from the valleys to the hils,3nd
feme fwimming towards the Arke^defired that refuge which be-

fore they derided
j
but the waters fo prevailed againfl all their

prcfervative5,that none of them would ferve either to fave them
altogether

,
or to reprieve their lives while the raine powred

down ; and fo the water floods did overflow them , and the deepe

[wallowed them up, though (as David prayed, Pfal.69. 1 5.J Noah
and his family were preferved from them.

V. 10. Fifteen cubits] There was no refuge then for Gi-

ants, or the greatefl land-creatures upon the highefl hils, or

any refting place for Enoch upon the Earth (as the Papifls faign

his prefervation in fome high place of the earthly Paradife.)

Some will have it that fome hils are in their tops above the

middle region of the Aire, and fo above clouds and raine, and
windes j

in fo much that Solinus writeth that on Olympus, letters

written in afhes will remaine a whole yeare, as legible at the

yeares end^ as when they were made
j which appeareth to be

fabulous both by reafon and experience , by reafon,becaufe that

vapours which caufc both raine and windc doe afeend fifty two,

or at leafl fourty five miles in height, as Clavius fheweth in his

Booke de Crepufeulis ; but the hill Olympus afeendeth not in a

perpendicular line above a mile and a quarter, as the dimen-
fion was takemby Anaxagoras, and reported by Plutarch in

the life of Paulus Aemilius ; fo that if the raountaincs Athos,

Atla/s, Caucafus, Qafm, Pelion, OJft, Teneriffa , and divers

others had beene let one upon another, and all upon Olympus,
it would not have afforded a fafe repofe for Enoch, or any elfc,

the flood fwelling up fifteene cubits above the highefl moun-
taines : and for experience

, Francife. Philelphus a learned

Knight of Italy afeended the hill Olympus to try the truth of

that of Solinus, and found the relation to befalfc, as Ludov.

Vives hath reported on Augufl. de civ. Dei.l, i y. cap. the lafl ;

yet (how high foever the flood fwelled) the Papifls will have

it that Enoch was fecured from drowning in fome part of Pa-
radife

J
and for that purpofe the waters (fay fome of the learn-

edfl of that fidq) flood above the hill, and about the place

where Enoch was, as Exod. 14.22.

mountaines] See Pfal. 104.6.

V. 2 2. the breath of life] Ueh. the breath of̂ irit. By this

it is thought that fillies are excepted, becaufe they breath not j

and they are faid not to breath becaufe they have no lungs,

and live in the water where aire cannot come j yet Pliny faith

that fillies breathe ; Nat.Hifl.l.io.c.6y.

died] There is no doubt of the death of thofe that were
drowned, but a great queflion whether all that were drowned
were alfo damned ; fome are for the affirmative ; i. Becaufe

they were generally corrupt and cruell, Gen.6. 1 1. 2. Becaufe.

the preaching of Noah, and preparing the Arke for one hun-
dred & twenty years together wrought no repentance in them.

3. Becaufe the Arke was a figure of the Church, i Pet. 3. 20,

21. out of which there is no falvation. 4. For that they that

were drowned were called the world ofthe ungodly, 2Pet.2.5.

Notwithflandingasall were not faved that were in the Arke,
fo it is probable that all were not damned that were out of it

j

for there were- millions of infants, of whom fome might belong

to God by his Decree of Eleftion
3
and though mofl were fo

hardned in their finne as to die in it, aqd be damned for it
3
yet

the danger coming upon them by degrees, might worke upon
fome of them to falvation oftheir fouls, though they mifearried

by the drowning of their bodies-,as E/i,though he brak his neck,

1 Sam. 4. 18. did not lofe his foule, as judicious and godly

Divines have judged of him.

V, 23. every living fubflance] Except the fifties, which pc-

riflied not
;
for the judgement being inflifted for the finne of

man, thofe creatures were deflroyed, who lived on and in the

fame element with him
; that is, thofe of the earth and aire,

and with which he had mofl to doe; and not the fifties^who
lived out of all communion with hinv in that element,gut of

which they could not, and in which man could not live : unlefle

then the flood had beene made up of fuch raine as fell upon
Sodomeand Gomorrah (as fome Jewes faine fomewhatlike

it, vi^. that it was a raine of fcalding water) they might fur-

vive the deflruftion ofother creatures. And of thofe that were

deflroyed, the firfl were men, women,and children;then beafls,

and birds lafl of all, who might flie above that danger when
they could neither by going (though it were climbing) nor by

fwimming deferre their drowning any longer. This generall

and deepe inundation may ferve to make finne a^rnina^k ,

and the Juftice of God terrible to all man-kind
;
ifthe creatures

(befides man) who are alive were apprehenfive ofthe deflruftio

of thofe which the flood hath fwallowed up, they would be very

fearefull to provoke his iudignation any more j
the more fliould

man beware of incurring his difpleafure, fince his finne invol-

veth the unreafonable and infenfible creatures under a curfe^ as

well ashimfelf, Exod. 9. 19. Jofti. 7. 24,25. Jonah 4. ii.

Noah onely remained,(^c.] zVet-i.^. Now it was evident

to the furviving part of the world (and that they that were o-

vertaken with the waters before they were overwhelmed with

them^might fee it^and acknowledge it) that it was fafer to goe

againfl the flreame^with a few godly perlons,' then with a mul-

titude of ungodly ones^to be carried along with it, and over-

whehned by it.

V. 24. an hundred and fifty dayes] Which are to be rec-

koned not from the end of the fourtie dayes raine, but from the

firft day of the falling of it, which was the feventeenth day of

the fecond moneth, verf. 1 1. from which day to the feventeenth

day of the feventeenth moneth (on which by the affwaging and

dccreafing of the flood, the Ark refled on ^Jount Ararat,Chap.

8. verf.3,4.) are juft one hundred and fifty dayes.
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CHAP. VIII.

VerCi.T^ Em wi&rciJ Remembrance in proprietie of fpcech

Xv.is applied to fuch onely as may forget j
yet by a

figure of conformitie betwixt God and man, ('whereby God is

fpoken of after the manner of men,) he is faid not onely to re-

member, Gen. Chap. 9. ly. Exod.3z.1j. E7.ek.16. 60. but

to forgetalfo, asPfal.ij.i. Ifa. 49. 14. and both thelewitha

various refpeft to the godly, and to the rviciitd
3
though indeed he

apprehends all things part, prclent, and to come at one aft, and

fo doth not properly remember, much leffe -forget anything:

but by his remembrance x applied to the godly, is meant fome

aft of Divine favour, Heb.6.io. as the granting of their rejucjls,

Gen.jo.zi. Job 14.13. Pfal.ijz.i. the performing of hh pro-

mifes made unto them, Gen. Chap, t^.vetf.-zp. Exod.jz.13.

Deut.p.zy. Ezek. 16. 60. and the remrding of their mrkes,

Neh.13.verr.14.zz. not for their merit, but for hisownemer-

cie : Laftly, his remembring ofthem k hit relieving them in di-

ftrelTe, when in the opinion ofmen they are thought to be neg-

lefted, as if they were quite forgotten by him •, and he is faid

not to remember the finnes of fuch, Jer.j i.j 4. Heb. 10. ly.when

he doth fo freely and fully forgive them, as if he did altogether

forget them: ar\iihei$ (aid to forget them, when he withholds

his favour from them, or deferreth to fend fuccour to them in

theirneceffitie,Pfal.i j.i. and with reference to the wiched^his

remembrance is a recompencing them after their mifdoings,

Pfal. 137.7. and his forgetting a forbearing of punifhment, as

if they were both out of light and out of mind with him, Pfal.

10. II. and now it was leafonable for God to manifeft his re-

membrance of Noah, who had beene many moneths in a ftate

offadneCfe, though of fafetie," and might well by this time be

weary of his clofe prifon, his unfteady dwelling, and of his co-

habitation with brute creatures, unfit ("fave in cafe of great ne-

ceffitiej to lodge with him under the fame roofe.

andaUthecattell] Gods benignitie extendeth to man and

beaft, Pfal.36. verr.6. & 147. v. 9. Jonah 4.11.

a wind to pajfe] The wind, as God pleafeth to employ it, ei-

ther driveth away raine^or bringeth it j fee Prov.zy.zj. Text

and Margine •, fo it fometimes maketh a flood to fwell bigger,

Pfal.107.zy. Jonah 1.4. and fometimes (and that mofl ufual-

ly) it dryetji up fmall waters, and lefleneth or abateth the depth

ofgreat ones, though it ruffle them up into boifterous waves:

but in the flacking and alTwaging of this great flood, there was

(befidcsthe naturall operation of the wind) a fupernaturall

and miraculous power to make this high Tide to fall to an

ebbe
;
as in the drying up of the fea by the Eaft-wind, Exod.

J4.vetfzi.

V. z fountainesofthc deepe'] To make the flood there was

as it were a fecret confpiracie and concurrence of waters under

ground with the Rivers and Seas above betwixt thefe there is

fuch commerce and communion that from the Sea the Rivers

runne, and to it they make their returne againe, Ecclef. i. 7.

yet whether the Sea made any augmentation of the waters on

the earth, it is uucertaine j and though fome affirme it, others

deny it upon this feafon, for that the Sea was to fwell higher

as well as the waters on the Land
3
but now with the paflage of

this wind, and Gods powerfull cooperation with it, that paflage

of fecret confluence of and entercourfe betwixt the waters^was

flopped to make the flood to aflwage, which before was opened

to make it fwell. See Annot. on Chap.7. verf. 1 1

.

windowes ofheaven^ See Annot. on Chap.y.verf.i i.

refrained] The raine was of Gods fending, Chap.6. verf. 1 7.

Chap.7.verf.4. and the reftraint of it was of his making j
fe-

cond caufes are fo flinted and confined in their operations, that

they caufe not contraries, unlefle by accident
3 as the fire burnes

the hotter when the aire about it is the colder,* and the middle

Region of the Aire is fo much the colder, as that on both fides

it is the hotter ;
but the firfl caufe equally produceth the mofl

repugnant effefts
3
as inthe generaU good and cvill. Job z. lOu

good without exception, evill with diftinftion; for the evill of

finne is from man or Satan, the evill of paine or punifhment

from God ; of this evill the words ofJob are to be underflood,

andof Amos, Chap. 3.6. and in particular in the creatures that

bring forth he cauleth friiitfulnefle, Gen. i. z8. Mai. 3. 10,1 1.

and barrennefle, Deut. z8. 38,39,40. Joel i. 10,11, iz. in

living creamres, health and ficknefle, Exod.9.9,io,zi. life and

death, I Sam. z. 6. to men he difpenfeth as he pleafeth riches

and povertic,* advancement and debafement, 1 Sam z.y, peace

•and warre,ira.4y.7. in the aire he maketh light and darknefle,

Gen.i.z,3. ira.4y.7. in the water^ calme and tempeft by his

word, Matth.8.z6. Jon. 1.4. and he hath them all fo fubjeft

unto him, that, as the Centurion faid of his fouldiers. Matt. 8. 9.

they goe at his command, and come at his call
3

if then we de-

Cre any good thing let us addrefle our devotions to him from
whom k every good and perfeSi gift, Jam.i. 1 7.

y. 3. returned continually] going and returning. That

Chap viij

is, with all fpced, running and recoyling to their proper places

and ch mnels from whence they were gathered to make up the

flood
3
which flieweth their rcadinefle to obey the command/if

the Creator ^ an obedience obfervable throughout the whole
creation from the winged Seraphims, Ifj.6.z. the flying Angel,
Revel. 8.

1
3. to the crawling vei n)ine, Exod. 8. 17,18. Aft. iz.

zj. Pfal.148.10. Onely men betwixt both, and contrary unto
both, arc difobedifnt and rebellious to their Maker; who fliould

follow the example of the one fort, as expefting hereafter to be
their partners in glory, and goe beyond the other, as much as

they ?.re behind him, or below hun iniaculties and favours

from Go(^both to enable them for, and encourage them in his

fervice.

after the aid of the hundred and fifty dayes] That is, from the

beginning of the flood (fo long the waters prevailed. Chap. 7.
verf. Z4.) and after that time they began to be abated.

V. 4. feventh moneib] Not from the beginning of the flood,

but from the beginning of the yeare, i6y6. wherein the flood 1
was fent upon the world

-5
and this not according totheEcclc-

fiafticall account which was not in ufe before Mofes time, ('for

fo the feventh month was ri/r;, September) but according to

the civill account which began at September, and from thenc*

the feventh moneth v/is^iiffan (as the Chald. call itj Efth.3-7.

Abrb, (astheHebr.J Exod. 13.4. that moneth anfweringto

part of March, and part of Apnll,

mountaines ofArarat] Upon one of thofe Mountaincs called

thehigheftfortofhils, over which the flood prevailed,

Gdh. Chap. 7. verf. 1 9. There is a kingdome called Araratfjev.

yi.Z7. (whither the fonnes of Senacharib fled when they had
flaine theirfather, z King.i9.37.) Ifa.37.38. wheretheword
in the Hebrew Text is Ararat, bat inthe Englifh Tranflation

Armenia in both places ; and by Armenia is meant Armenia
the greater, lituate neere unto the Cafpian Sea : fome take it

to be the fame with Aram, and that Hebrew word the Vulgar

Latine renders Mefepotamia which borders upon Armenia.
Thefe Mountaines of Ararat are called by Curtita, and by Be-

rofus the Chaldean, (fordian mountaines, Epiphan. hserei. 66,

which Ptolomy placeth in that part of Armenia the greater that

looketh toward Aflyria. Damafeenus cited by Jofep.

Antiq.lib. 1. cap.4. cals the Mountaine but howfoever

there be difference in the name, the mofl agree of the place

that thefe hils are an hilly traft of ground in the Countrey of

Armenia the greater.

V. decreafed continually untill the tenth moneth] The Arke
refled on the mountaine of Ararat.while the waters covered it $

for at the firfl^the Mount was felt, but not feene; yet the waters

then were fo much abated, and did day by day fo abate, that,

wherereas before they flood above the Mountains, Pfal. 104.

verf. 6. yea fifteene cubits above all high hils. Chap. 7. verfl

19,zo. within feventy three dayes fpace (from the firfl repofe

the Arke had upon AraratJ not onely that, but the tops ofother

lower hils were feene, the waters partly being funke downe
and fwallowed up by the hollow places of the earth, and partly

drawne up and ratified into aire ; this God could have done in

a moment, but he workes by degrees^that we may not too fud-

denly pafle over the afts of his power, juftice,or goodneffej but

may excrcife our faith in a deliberate waiting on his will^witfa-

out precipitation, or too much haft, Ifa.zS. 16. There be fome
who precifely fet downe the graduall abatement of the waters 5

and they fay, that while they were above the mountaines/they

abated but one cubit in foure dayes, but that afterwards they

aflwaged more fwiftly : if it were certaine how deepe the Arke
defeended into the waters, whether (according to the phrafe

ofihip-men) it drew water eleven, (as fome fay) orthirteene

cubits, (as others) we might better refolve the doubt at the firfl

dayes decfcafe
3
for the feventeenth day of the feventh moneth

was the firfl day c)f the waters abatement
3
for from the begin-

ning of the flood, till this feventeenth day,are but one hundred

fiftie one dayes
3
and of them for one hundred fifty dayes the

waters prevailed, Chap.7. verf.24. whence it will follow that

the Arke drew water thirteene cubits, that the waters abated

two cubits in one day j for that feventeenth day it touched and

refted on Mount Ararat, and when at the higheft it was above

it but fifteene cubits
3 but if it drew water but eleven cubits, it

fell foure cubits the firfl day : thefe conjeftures are bqth.doubt-

full, neither dangerous.

V. 6. at the end offourth dayes] Making the account from

the firfl appearance of the dry land upon the mountaine tops,

which was on the firfl day of the tenth monethjthe end of thefe

fourty dayes was the eleventh day of the eleventh moneth called

Sebat, the fame which we call January.

V. 7. to andfro] Heh. going forth and returning. Not inter

the Arke, but fluttering about the Arke, and refting on the

top ofthe Arke 3
for the Raven accuflomed to live at large was

weary of the firaitneffe of her cage, and finding many bodies

dead
,
but not devoured by the fiflies," flie was ravenous after

fuch prey , and would no more be confined to the Arke,neither

for diet nor lodging.
miK]



Chap.viiij

untiUJ Ihis doth not fignifie that fhe returned when the wa-

ters were dried up, but that (he returned not before they were

dried up! fo the fenle is pegatke to the tetme particularly raen-

tioned*, not pofitive
for the time afterwards ; as z Sam.6. laft.

Pial. no. vrfe.i.Matth.i.z5.

V. 8- dovt] The Dove was fent out the feventh day after

the Raven, as verf. lo. (heweth j
Noah was very defirous, and

htyefullalfo to receive fomc good newes by fuch meflengers,

though they were mute j
and he hoped the failing of the Ra-

ven would be rgcompenced by the faithfalneffe of the’ Dove,

who by the manner of her flight lower and longer then thatot

the Ravety would make a better difcovery of the Kate of the

the earth j and being more wonted to humane habitation, and

fodetie (but efpecially out of love to her mate left behinde)

wouldretumeagaine, and bring with her fome token of good

tidings, if there were any.

tefee] See Notefecond, onverf.j.

-V- 9. fiiuni no reji] For though the mountaine tops were

bare* it may be they were muddy, or farre off, and not vvitl)in

the compaffe of ihecourfe (hetooke; befides Doves (as was

aotedbeforc, Annot. on vcrf.8.) flielow, and therefore may

be called the Doves oftbt vxUeys, Eiek. 7. 16. as the Ravens are

ciWedtheRavem ofthe valley, Prov.jo.17. becaufe they feed

onthecarkaffes which are moft frequently found on the lower

groundsj for in ideh efpecially are battels pitched
,
and the

greateft (laughters made.

juUei bar to him'] Heb. caiifed her to come by opening a tvjn-

dorv

:

And rt may be, (hewing her mate, and fo inviting her to

^the place where (lie had beene before, and where (he might be

with more comfort, untill the world were better
j
and when

flie came within the reach, he took her in his hand, to trie

whether her wings or legs were befmeered with dirt or mud,

which might fignifie the .affwaging of the flood.

V. 10. other [even dof/es] That is, foureteen dayes after the

fending forth of the Raven ^
for he waited fo many dayes in

expeftation ofher remrnejand when feveii of them were expi-

red, and the Raven not returned,* he (ent forth the Dove the

firil time, and after (he came back, he (laid other feven dayes,

and fent her fourth againe.

V. SI, in the evetiing] Having folaced her felfe in flying

abroad, and telling upon trees, the tops whereof did now ap-

.
peare, (lie returned to the place of her reft and repall? for there

was better diet and lodging for her^ then yet flic could find any

where abroad.

olive leafeplac\t oQ ] Not a loofc leafs floating on the wa-

ter, but a little tender fprigge, fuch as a Dove with her bill

knight break off, which now was the eafi r to be done, becaufe

it was foftened and weakened by being long in the water
j
and

the Olive branch was the more likely to rem.aine, becaufe it is

greene all the yeare, Pliii. Nat. Hid. lib. 16. cap. 20. yet it was

an efpeciall providence alfo inpreferving it tor^'ether with the

feminall vertue of other Plants, and Hearbs,for the replenifli-

ing of the world with thefe kinds ofcreatures, whereof we doe

oot read there was any feed reftrved in the Arke.

V. 1 1. yet other feven dayes'] Some make a myfticall ob(er-

vation of the number of feven with reference to the Sabbath,

and fuppofe that Noah on that day performed his moft folenine

devotion to God with prayers for good newes to be brought

him concerning the ceafing of the flood j and by this third fend-

ing, and his intermiflion betweene, we may obferve not onely

his great defire ofremovall of the curfe from the earth, but his

patient waiting on Gods time for obtainment of the thing de-

fired. See Janies 5.7.

rettuned not] Which might be by going fo farre as to lofe

her way back againe; but it was rather by finding (that which

before llie did not, verlip.) a refting-place for the foie of her

foot, and food for her fullenance*, which together with a more

free aire and llbertie then be(ore flie could have, made her

negleff both her mate and her Mafter yet prifotiers in the

Arke.
V. I j

.
firfi moncth] Sec Annot. on Ch3p.7. verf. 1 1.

firjimonab] Heb. in thefrfi, thefirfi ofthe ntoneth. Where

after the former firfi the word moncth is underftood, after the

latter the word day

;

the moneth and day are exprefly men-

tioned before, verf.4. and after, verf. 14. yet fometimes the

fubftantive oftime is omitted, and vertually comprehended un-

der the adjeftive of number and order, as Mstth. 26.
1
7. in the

Greek, thefirfi ofthefcafi, the word day is left out
;
but Mark.

14.12. it is fupplied, and the fpecch made full thus, thefirfi day

oftbtfeafi. This was the firft moneth according to the (acred

account, to wit, the moneth pitfan anfwering to ^farch
j
fee the

Annotation on Chapter. 7. verf. ii. and the firft day of that

moneth.

the fate ofthe ground] The ground is faid to have a face as

the waters. Chap, i, 2. and the firmament, a face, verf. 20. of

that Chapter, by which is meant the open and moft vifible part

called the fuperficies, or furface, which is moft obvious to the

view, as the face of a man is more vifible then his other parts.

Chap, viiij,

which are commonly covered
,
when the face is commonly

bare.

veOfS dry] That is, the ground which before was quite co-
lored with waters (except the hilly part,} was now generally

bare, fo that it appeared all earth •, yet was it not fo dry but that

it was foft and muddy ; and fo not firme enough to afford a
I folid fubfiftence to hard and heavie bodies, as in the twenty
feventh day of the next moneth it did, verf. 14. untill which
Noah kept in the Arke/ notwithftanding the drynefle of the
earth in the fenfe fore-mentioned.

removed the covering] That is, took up a board or two in the

top or roofe of the Arke, to look round about him
j
for through

the window he could not fee fo farre every way.

V, 14. in thefeccud moncth] The moneth Jwr, that is, the

moneth which anfwereth to part of Aprill, and part of May.

feven and twentieth dsy^_ Hence we may make the compleat
account ofthe continuance of the flood

; which, ifthemoneths
and dayes were reckoned according to the courfe of the Sunne, ID C
make up a whole Solar yeare and tenne dayes ; whereof the

raine continued fourty dayes
j
the flood in its full height one

hundred and fitty dayes •, in its diminution or decrcafc one
hundred twenty nine dayes ; in the end whereof the earth was

. bare all over,but muddy, fo that Noah continued after that fifty

fixe dayes ; which caft up into a totall fumme, make up the

number of three hundred feventy five dayes
j

that is, ten dayes

above, the Solar ye.are confifting of three hundred fixtie five

dayes. For thisaccount compare, Gen. 7. vcrf.i i.i j. with the

firft and fourth of that Chapter, and the firft of this. But it is

to be noted,that according to an account ufuall among the He-
brews, fixe of the mcneths of the yeare had thirty dayes, and
the other fixe had twenty nine dayes apiece

,
which put int«

one fumme make three hundred fifty foure dayes
,

to which
adding the eleven- dayes (w^. from the feventeenth till the

twenty feventh of the fecond moneth inclufively) the whole

will be a Solar yeare, after our ordinary reckoning, to wit,three

hundred fixty five dayes.

V. 15. God fiialieunto tioah'] Whether by a dreame, or

vifion, or fecret motion of his fpirit, or by affumption of an hu-

mdne (liape,it isnotfaid here,nor Chap.d.ij.nor Cha.y.i.but

which way foever it it was, it was evident to Noah not onely

what it was he was to doe, but who it was that made it knownc
unto him

j
fo that he did not miftake the Authour of the reve-

lation, as young Samuel did, I Sam. 3. y, 6, 7, 8.

V. 16. Goc forth ofthe Arfit] At Gods command became
into the Arke, Gen. Chap.7 verf.i, and by his command he is

to got forth againe
;
in time of danger he (hut him up like

a prifoner, but it was to preferve him
; Gods reftraints are

mercies not in this cafe alone
j

fee Ifa. 26. 20. and now the

danger is paft, and libertie fafe, he is fet free to goe abroad

;

he continued his confinement untill the Lord inlargcd him ; It

is good to have hi^ warrant for our movings to and fro ; our

coming in, and going out, and walking in fuch wayes as we
may comfortably expeft to have Angels to attend our fteps,

Pfal.91. verf. II. v^iHifwetake the Arke fora type or figure

of the Church, (as Divines ufc to doe, and may well agree

with "Saiwt- Peters comparifon, i Pet. 3.20.21.) it may point

us to a duty of importance in our Chriftian praftife, vi^. that

none muft be admitted into the Church, cr cxcommumcated

out of it, but for caufes, and in a manner warrantable by the

Word of God.
V. 17. breed abundantly in the earth] In the Arke was the

ftock and ftore both of man-kind, and of other creatures, for

replenifliing the whole earth •, not that all places (hould breed

all kind of creatures, for in America there are yet (as fome
write) no Lions, Beares, nor Tygers; and though fome parts

of the earth be feparated from others by great waters
,
and

by the maine Sea; fuch creatures as could not by fwimming
paffe from one to another, might by Navigation be tranfport-

cd •, for from Noahs Arke the ufe of Ships might beoccafionedj

and that they were ancient,may be collefted from Gen. 49. 1 3
•

Deut.28 68;

V. 19 after their ^i«</r]That is,they went ou^not ccmfufedly,

but in order, (as they came in) and forted therafelves together

according to their kinds
j
that is, men and their wives toge-

ther, verf. 16. the male and his female, the cleane beads, and

birds by themfelvcs,' the uncleane by themfelvesj as they were

forted, Gen. 7. verf. 2, 3. The Hebrew (renired after their

binds) is, after their families: whereof fee the laft Note on

<_hap.7. verf. 2..

V. zo. builded an Altar ] We finde no mention of an Altar

untill now, yet it is not unlike but that the facrifices of Cain and

Abe], Gen 4. were offered on an Altar. This is the firft thing

Noah did after his deliverance from danger
,
and inlargement

from his long reftraint; religious gratitude muft be performed

upon the firft opportunitie that may be taken ; God would have

the thankful! memorial! of the w.oilds creation in fixe dayes

folemnly obferved the next day after, Gen. 2. 2. by who-fe ex-

emplary direftion the faithfull have been very forward to make
.^7-7' remem-

Annotations on the firft Book of e^yfofes called Gemfis
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Chap. viij. Aunotations on the fir ft Book of Mofes called Geneju, Chap, ijL

remembr.\nccs of of his mercies, andtoteftitfe their thank &jl-

nefftyby their offering in tribute to him fome part of his owin as

to the Lord of all j
This was Abrahams praftife, Gen. 11.7,8.

& Chap.i j. 18. St Chap. ai. and Ifaacs, Gen. c. i6. v.a y. and

Jacobs, Chap, j 5.j. of Mofcs,Exod.i7.i5. and of others
j
and

in fuch fervicesthey profeffed their faith in Chrift , and expref-

fed it by works in their gratefull oblations to God.

bmit Thole offerings were ufually called burnt

o^erings, which were wholly burn^no part referved for food to

any
;
and thofe being of every kinde of cleane creature , it

(heweth Noahs religious andliberall heart to God, who of fo

finall ftore was willing to offer unto him fo great a facrifice.

V. II. fmeUti'] This is a figurative fpsech
,
whereby that

it applyed unto God, which in proprietie of phraf^is not found

in him, biit in man , and the other creatures •, for this fmelling

is the exercife of a fenfc which requires a raateriall organ or

inftrument ,
which cannot be in God who is a pure fpirit

j
yet

for mans ioftruftion the expreflions of God are thus brought

down to his capacitie. See Annot.’ on Chap.5. verf.6.

fmetfivow J So Exod. 19. 18. The lavour of broyled or

burned flefh and fat is not very fweet in it fclfe
j and fo this

feemeth to be as the Commination of the Prophet, E&. j . 14.

a (link for a perfume \
but the ordinances of God are not to

be cenfured by carnall fenfe , for fo circumcifion would be ra-

ther a contemptibly then an Tionourable feale of mans Cove-

nant with God j
nor would the Sacraments of theNewTefta-

mentbemuch fet by
,

if we (hould valqe them by what our

fenfes difeeme of themj for, for the one, what is more com-

mon or more weake then water > for the other, how little worth

is a bit of breac^or a fip of wine; if our fight or taft be Judges

of them-, but yet as the ordinances of G^, and the reprelcn-

utions of the grace and vertue of Chrift, and our reconciliation

with God thereby; they are fweet and favoury/not only to men,

but to God himfeife; for in him he is well pleafed, .Matth. j . 1 7.

Da. 41. I. and in him, and for his fake is the facrifice of a very

fweet favour, Ephef, 5. i. though in it felfe it were never fo un-

favoury to humane ferife : in Hebrew, it is a ftvour of refi, for

that which affefteth with much delight^ayeth and fetleth the

roinde and heart upon it; and if there were any offenfive agita-

tions before, it quiets them and makes them to reft and ceale.

fdii in kfs hart ] This is alfo (poken figuratively, as before:

fee Annot. on the word fmtUei. The meaning is, that God had
j

deaeed and refolved with himfelfythat he will not again curfe I

the ground, &c. and this he faid heartily and fincerely ; for all

the fayings of God are heartie , none faigned or hypocriticall;

for fuch are abominable to God in men, and fo impoffible to be .

in God towards men, i Sam. i y . 19. Or,the words may be reu-

dred Goi faid to hit hart, that is, God fpake this comfort to the

heart of Noah by his fpirit, to incourage him in his godly courfe.

atrfe the ground no more'] He doth not here cancell the gene-

rall curfe inflifted for the finne of man, Gen. j. 17. nor give fe-

airitie againft burning of the world, whereof Peter Pro-

phecieth, z Pet.3.10,1 1. nor promife that particular places (hall

not be drowned , but t)iat there (hall be no fuch generall flood

as this was,any more.

for the imagination ] The like realbn is rendered why God
will bring a flood upon the earth, Gen.6. verf y ,6. here why he

. will not : if we read the words, though the imagination ( as the

Originall will bearc 1 &c. there is no appearance of repug-

nanciethatis not eafily anfwered
;
and if vterezA for the ima-

gination, there is fo much difference betwixt the reafon, as it is

rendred there, and here, as excludeth contradiftion ; for there

he is m()ved to wrath by a generall aggravation of finne in all

perfons, parts, and faculties
,

verf. y. ii. and by fome hainous

finnes of particular kinds
,
as Apoftafie in the families of the

godly, luftfull affefting of marriages with the wicked. Chap. 6.

verf. I. and horrible crueltie wherewith the earth was filled, verf.

1 1, and all this with a Giantlike and fturdy contempt of God,,

which was a jnft ground for a generall Judgement, there being

fo many who did evitl with both hands eamefily, Micah.7. j. ^ut

here God moveth himfelfe to mercy by confideration of mans

native corruption even from his childhood, as Pfal. 10 j . v. 1 j.

Lilieas afatberfitieth bis children, fo the Lord pitieth them that

fare him j and in his next words ,
he hnoweth our frame and re-

membreththat we are but du^, verf. 14. So he knoweth that even

the beft are Jhapen in iniquitie and conceived in finne, Pfal. y i. y.

And hence he will take occafion to (hew mercy to inankinde ;

for if he (hould fend generall Judgements whenfoever there is

a generalitie of finne
, he (hould doe ndthing but raarre .what

he hath made
j
and yet as the wicked (hall deferve j and his

wifedome thinke meet^he will have wayes enough to be meet

with them : Befides, now his juftice being glorified in the de-

ftruftion of the old world
,

his mercy in regard of mans na-

ture and unavoydable corruption^as feafonably promifed.elpe-

cially being now reconciled to the new world by the facrifice of

Noah, which moves him to bring in that as a motive of mercy,

which in Juftice he might aggravate to feveritie ; fee the like

pleading, lf3.48.8,9.

while the artb remaineth] Heb. dUthe dayts of the urth. It is

a queftion whether thefubftance of the eanh (hall not leniaioe
when the ul'e of iced-time and harveft is ceafed, which will be
at the end of the world^ when 'ikaMw Peters fiery Prophecie it

come to paffe, a Pet. j. 10. yet God makes it certaine by hjs
Decree, that while he is pleafed to cootinue man-kind and
earth together, there Iball be fuch difference of feafons as arc
after mentioned. .

feed-time and harveJi]God maketh this Decree for thegene--
rail, but not fo but that he may curfe fome places in particdlar 4
fo that there be neither feed-time nor harveft in their foaibnt
as in 1 King. 1 7. 1.

day, and night] The meaning is not that thcra was not day
and night during the flood; for it appearcth there was, by
Noahs numbringof the dayes, verf. 10. but that both in the

preparation of the flood^ by darke black clouds, as iKing.ig.

4y. Joeli.i. Zeph.i.iy. and ftormy weather. Ad. 17.10.
and by conttnuall rain^he day was darkned,and Noah (hut up,

and fufpended from the workes both appertaining to the un-
reafonable creatures, and humane to commerce was as it were
benighted , for when night cometh noman can work, Job.9.4.
fuch and fo long darkneffe, and celfation from their labours of
the day by fuch a reftraint by black clouds, long raine, and a
deepe and generall flaod^for fo long a time^all be no more.

CHAP. IX.

Verf. I.T) E fruitfuU and multiply] (As Chap. i. verf. i8. Ic

JjChap. 3. verf. 17. & verf.7. of this Chap.) Though
we read not that Noah had any children after the flood, the

blefling of fruitfulneffe in his iflue,was a blefting to him, PiaL
iii.6. for grand-children are children in whom the grand-fa-

ther lives, and whom he loves as well as thofe that are his by
immediate defeent, Gen.j i.i8. & Chap.48. verf.iy,ii.

repletiijh the earth] Thefc words as the former;.are in forme

a command, in effed a blefling; wherein Gods word and his

worke goe together, as Gen. i.v. 3. 7. xi. and though it be
fpoken exprefly of man-kind alone, yet herein is implied alfo

Gods blefling upon other creatures
y for not onelv mankind,

but beafts and birds were to increafe, and by their (ruitfiilnefle

to replenilh the earth and the aire. It is much doubted how all

kind ofcreatures could be brought from the place where Noah
landed his carriage in the Arke, all over the earthy to over-

fpread it, (as verf.i9.) efpecially into the remote parts,as Atne*

rici? Anfjo. i. It is not neceffary that all kindjof creatures

(hould breed in all parts of the earth, as in the Hands,

Margarita & 'Dominica there be no Lions, Beares, norTygers,

as many Countreys have no breed of Elephants or Camels. Se-

condly, they might goe very farre by land, and from one Land
to another by fome narrow paflage of water^which they might
fwimme over or they might be carried in Ships from one
Countrey to another, and by that time they were multiplied

fo as to be too many for that Continent on which they were
firft landed from Noahs Arke, the art ofmaking Ships and of

Navigation might be invented y for though we firid no mention

of Ships untill the benediftion of dying Jacob, Gen. 49. xj.

which was fixe hundred years after this generall flood j yet there

might be ufc of them long before : for it is not neceffary nor

ufuall in the Scripture^ that all things be mentioned that are

done; much leffe that their originall (hould be precifely noted ;

for in fixe (hort Chapters (the firft fixe ofthe Book of GenefisJ

we have the compendium of the ftory of the world from the

Creation to the Floud, containing the terme of one thouland

fixe hundred fifty fixe yeares, wherein it muft needs be that

many more matters are omitted then are mentioned.

V. I. the feare ofyou] (Gen.j 5.5.) The dominion ofman
fince finne^is not hke that of Adam over the creatures at the

firft, (for their obedience to him was in proportion fuch as his to

his God, free and unforced, and rather out of love/then out of

feare) but by prevailing of force and art, as now it is; yet nei-

ther can he I'ubdue the nature of the wilder fort, for as it is in

the thirty ninth of Job, the Vnicorne be willing to feme
thee or abi de by thy cribiyet^g. Canjt thou hind the Vnicorne

with his band in thefurrow ? or will he narrow the valleys for tktt t

verf 10. which words though they be an interrogation in

forme, are in effed a vehement negation : But Noah and his

fonnes (with whom the unreafonable creatures were In-mates

in the Arke, and by whom they were governed and fuccoured

as a part of their family) might have more power over them,

and more obedience from them; then his pofteritie in after-

times } for it is like they were more at command whileft they

were afraid ofthe flood, and confined in the Arkc; then after-

ward
y
and yet man (efpecially the eleft, as in Chrift) hath |(

generall dominion over the unreafonable creatures ,
compare

Pfal.8.6.with i Cor. 15.a7.even to the taming or over-awing of

the wildeft of what fort foever, James j. 7. as of Lions, leo-

pards, Tygers, and Elephantsyas we may lee in Plin. Nat Hift.

iG^G
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bap.ix. Annotations onthefirft Book of tJ^cfes called Genefis,

lib.8. cap.i6, 17,18. whereof the Elephant is the greateft,Ibid.

lib.8. cap. I. which have beene brought fo farre under the yok^

as to be yoked togethef to draw a Chariot » Ibid. cap. 2. and

in fome places to draw the Plough, Ibid. cap. 1. 1. and to the ta-

lpn§ of the fubtilleft
j
and for thofe that are not tamed nor

taken, the dread ofman is upon them,fo that they fhuii his pre-

fence as much as they can, Pfal.104. verf.io.2i,zi,ij. And
this is true as well of the birds of the hire (as experience pro-

verb^ whereof fee Plin. lib. 9. cap.8.) as of the beafts of the

earth ;
yea and of the fifties ofthe watery for in the fifh-pooles

of Csfa^fome fifties were fo tamed that they would come at the

calling of their name, Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. 10. cap. 70. and the

greateft of them,the Whales,.God hath fubjefted to the power

and prudence of man in great mcalure, though fometimes for

his rebellion againft his God they be in rebellion againft him

to his ruine ; as God threatneth, Levit.26.22. and hath fome-

times executed, as i King. ig. 24. 2 King. 2. 24. and he can

take as great revenge by the leaft and weakeft creatures, as by

frogs, and flies, and lice, Exod. 8.5.17.24. and bywormes,

Aft.12.t3.

V. 3. Every moving thing] Oi,creepingthing. That which

creepeth moveth,but not contrariwife all that moveth creepethj

for man,and beafts, and birds do move/but do not creep; there-

fore the originall word is well rendred moveth/ which is a word

of a larger extent then the word creepeth, and fo more meet to

exprelTe the beneficence ofGod in this conceflion of fuftenance

to man.
thittliveth] That is, that diethnotof itfelfe, Levit. 22. S.

but being alive is killed by your hand, and not found dead al-

ready, as.that which is tome by beafls in the field, which is to

becaftto dogs, Exod.22.31. for many of the ceremoniall laws

given to Mofes front God, and by him to the Jews, were in

ufe long before ; See the Annot. on Gen.7.2. ObjeH^ But many

living things are not mans meate, as Lions, Beares,j;Tygers5

and many birds, as Hawkes, or Kites
j
and many fifties, as the

^ Whale, and others ; but for creeping things many ofthem are

not onely loathfome to nian,but very unwholfome; and fome of

them no better then plaine poyfon; as Toads, Scorpions, Spi-

ders : for anfwer hereto fee the next Note.

finlil be meat] As by bread in the Lords Prayer is meant not

''^'“’onely bread itfelfe, but all necefiary food and Phyficke which

is of ufe to preferve or recover the health of man, and to pro-

long his life
j
fo here many of the creatures by way of ordinary

diet, and fome of them by a phyficall vertue ftiall ferve to fu-

ftaine the life of man, even Vipers, and Scorpions, and Lice,

and the excrements both of men and bealfs have their ufe in

phyficke for mans good, whereof fee abundant inftanceinthe

Preface to the SanUmry ofa troubled foide: : Here is the firft

mention ofmans feeding upon the living creatures, and the firft

grant of that libertie^as divers learned Commentators con-

ceive* which yet might be in ufe before, as come, and bread,

land drinke, though they be not fpoken of before •, and as the

Raine-bow was from the beginning, though not mentioned

untill after the floud. And here was efpeciall caufc to mention

the allowance of eating the living creatures, both becaufe herbs

and fruits were fpoiled with the floodj and for that God would

by this grant the more oblige them to forbearance of bloud,

verf.4. as he did the more binde Adam to abftinence^from the

fruit of one tree^by his liberall beneficence and allowance to eat

freely of all other fruits that grew in the Garden of Eden : and

this not by command, for though it be given in a terme of com-

mand, Gen. 2. 16. is in effeft but a conceffion or permiflion,

as Levit. 1 1. 3. Seealfo and compare Matth. 19. 7. with Mark.

10.4. where what is called a commandement in the former

Evangelift, is laid to be afuffering or tolerating in the other-,

and of this permiflion the godlwit is likoraade ufe as well as

^ the wicked
;
for it is not probable that Aoel being a keeper of

Iheepe kept them onely for the wooll, or milkej’ and left their

flefli being as pleafant and as wholefome then as fince, to be

devoured of wild beafts,or to rot either above or under ground;

and it is very probable that generally before the flood there

was rather an excefle in the ufe of lawfull meats, becaufe our

Saviour, Matth.24. 38. noteth the old world for their eating and

'drini^ing, that is, for being too much addifted to delicacie, va-

rietie, and plenty of provifion for the fleftyit the time when

the overflowing fcourge came upon them
;

yet a moderate

ufe was then allowed and taken into praftile, which might be

put into an exprefle permiflion or conceflion now, not onely

with refpeft to the refreftiing of manj but withall for a reli-

gious confideration referring to the glory of God, vi:^. for re-

ftraint of Idolatry, or worftiipping, or honouring the creature

more then the Creator, againft which the killing and eating of

them for ordinary diety was a pracLicall prefervative ;
and it

was not without need in refpeft of mans pronneefle to idolatry;

whereof fee Pfal. 106.19,20. Rom. 1.23, nor without fruit
;
for

though fome did fo abufe themfelves and other creatures alfo

as to make gods of fuch things as they did eate, yet to thofe

who made ufe of their reafoiy it was a great conviftion of the

Chap, is,

vanitie of fuch Idols that they might be fo devoured, and turned
as well to excrement as to nourilhment

; and therefore did Mor
fes enjoymethe drinking of the water wherein the powder of
the golden Calfe was pu^ as a potion for the peoples cure of
that brutifti Idolatry, Exod. 3 2.20.

as the greeneherbe] That is, as freely as "the greene herbe,
Chap. I. verf.29.

V. 4. But fijh with the life] That is, living flefti with the
bloud in the veines

;
or, the bloud let out of the veines, where-

with the life and foule of the creature is powred out
;
for the

foule of a beaft, or fifh, or fowle hath no exiftence without the
body (as the foule of man hathj being rather a vitall facultie

then a fubfiance
;
and the life is called the blouc^and the bloud

the life; bpcaufe the fpirits which are the livelieft parts of the
creature are produced of the pureft part of the bloud, and with
itdift'ufed throughout the whole body, by the operation and
aftivitie whereof the members arc lively, & aftivejand without
which there is no bodily life in man or beaft, though the bloud
continue in the body, as in crrtitures ftranglcd. By this in Gods
intention is, firft, morally forbidden all crueltie, not onely to I •

man, but to other creatures. .Secondly, the eating of flefti and T,
bloud together, or either of them raw, whereby men might be-
come(by degrees^to feed upon mans flefti,as thofe who for fuch

a barbarous manner are called Anthropophagi,that is, men-eaters,

Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. 6. cap. 30. Thirdly, afterwards the eating J •

of all manner of bloud was exprefly forbidden, Levit. 7. a. &
Chap.17. verf.io. andthatnot onely becaufe the bloud is the

life of the flefl) ; as here, and Levit. 17. 14. or the life of the

flefti is in the bloud, as the reafon is expreffed, Levit 17.11. but
there is a reafon myfticall againft the eating of bloud in the

fame verfe,and that is, becaulc in facrifices^tfie bloud was to

be let out and fprinkled, to fignifie that the life ofman by finne

is forfeited to God, and to be offered to him, as the Authour
from whom at firlf it was derived, and to whom at laft it is to'

be prefented, and for that mans life was to be redeemed by the

bloud of Chrift
; Tothefe two fome adde a third, a Phy-

ficall caufe of forbearance of bloud, which may ferve for all

times, and it is becaul'e the bloud of beafts is fomewhat groffe,

and yeeldeth not very wholefome nouriftimcnt to the body of

man, and therefore the beafts which were to ferve for food
were not to be ftrangled, but to be killcdjthat the bloud might
be let out and parted from the flefli. And from this prohibition

of bloud in this Chapter, before the. ceremoniall law was or-

dained, and the decr^ of the Apoftles for forbearance of things

ftrangled and of bloud, A ft. 15. 20. after the obligation of it

was expired, fome inferre a perpetuitie of prohibition of all

fuch meats, efpccially fince in the Apoftles decree pollution of
Idols, fo verf. 20. or, meats offered to Idols, verf.29. and
f4t/o« are forbiddetyand all inonetenour, as neceffary things^
to be forborn,rerf. 28. fo that to this day they hold it unlawfull

to eate any thing made of bloud, though mingled with other

materials, and broyled and drefled as other meats are : and
therefore the Chriftian Greeks find fault with the Latines for

ufing [their Chriftian libertie herein, as Theod. Balfamon on
the 63. Can. of thofe fuppofititious Canons which are intituled

to the Apoftles.

But firft for anfwer to the Pofition, it may be alledged that

all meats which are wholefome (though fome be more whole-

fome and nutritive then others, and to fome ftomachs and con-
ftimtions groffer meats may be more futable then finej. are by
Evangelicall liberty lawfull to be eaten ; for that fee the fif-

tcenth of Matth. verf ii. Aft.io. from v. 10. to the 16. i Cor.

8.1.8. Jc Chap. 10. 25.Tit. 1.15,

Secondly, this prohibition of the Apoftle touchirtg the eating

of meats ftrangled, and bloud, was occafionall, and in cafe of

fcandall, that the converted Gentiles ftiould not be offended

with the converted Jews for their forbearance of fuch meats,

nor offend them by their ufe.

Thirdly , for the forbidding of blond, befides the prefeiu

reafon concerning the ftate of the Church, and the antiquitie

of th& abftinencie preferibed foone after the floud, there might

be a reafon of it from the future, w'^. a flander of the Chrifti-

ans for bloudy and unhumane banquets of humane flefli, fuch

as are reported of the Tyrant Phalaris, Arift. Eth. lib.7. cap.6.

and are fometimes threatned and inflifted by God as a curfe 1

whereof fee Deut.28. 56, 57. 2 King.6. 28,29. Lam. z. 20. Sc

Chap.4.10. which the holyGhoft fore-faw would be charged

upon them, and meant to meet with it by this decree, and the

obfervationofit for a time, out of which the Primitive Chri-

ftians made their Apologie, convincing their accufers of falfe-

hood, and acquitting therafclres from all juft fufpition of fuch a

crime by their forbearance of all ufe of bloud in what kind fo-

cver, as we find their defence fet downe in the writings of Mi-

nutius FeelixEufeb. Ecclef. Hift. lib.y.cap.i. Tert. Apologet.
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Fourthly, for the forting of this prohibition of bloud and

things ftrangled/with forbearance of meates facrificed to Idols

and fornicition, it followcth not that they fhould be alike law-

full
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Chap. ix. Aunotations on the firft Book of Mvfes cal/ed Genefis» Chap ix;

full or unlawfull ; for the fame punifliment, much more the

fame prohibition, may be fet upon things of a very different

nature-, as death is the penalrie of murder, Gen.9. verf.6. and

of having leavened bread, Exod.i i. verf, 1 5. 19. yet the one is

forbidden by a morall, the other by a ceremoniall precept
;
yet

for the finne of fornication, divers of the Gentiles held it but

for a thing indifferent.

Fifthly,for calling ofthem ncce^itj things,they were fo,and al-

waies will be,fo far as the obligation is from a morall precept,as

the caution againft Idolatry and Fornication ; and for thofc

things which are in their owne nature indifferent, as the abfti-

nence from things ftrangled and from bloud, the forbearance

of them was neceffary for a time; incafeoffcandalltoanybe-

leevingChriftian, I Cor.S.ij.

V. I will require'] That is, the Magiftrate my depuue

fhall requite bloud for bloud , or if he doe not know or punifh

homicide or manflaughter, fomehandof violence like that of

the manflayer fhall repay him like'for like j. or mine eye fhall

difeover it,* and mine owne immediate hand avenge it : See

Exod.ii.il. Levit. 24. 17. Numb. 3 5. from verf. 16. to the 19.

Deut.19.1i. Exek.35.6. Matth.iiS.^i. Revel.13.10. See alfo

Jofeph. Antiq. lib, i. cap. 4. but efpecially Philip Lonicerus

Theat.Hift. a pag.39i.adpag.?i3.
, , ,

at the bund of every beaji] A man commonly when bekilleth

another,ufeth his hand to that wicked worke; fo that which o-

ther creatures ufe in ftead of an hand^is figuratively called by

that name 3
fo the Spider is faid to take hold with her hands. Pro.

3a 28. And the beaft muft be put to death to putafeareof

murder upon man, as the Dog beaten before the bioryto make

him afraid ; See Exod. 21. 18,

every mans brother] The former prohibition is a preparative

to this, the moderation towards beafts that were to be killed

by abftinence from their bloud preferibed by God,Levit. 1714-

was to be reflraint of cruelty towards man,whofe life was more

pretious, fince he was made after the Image ofGod -, fee verf,

C. and this an univerfall Law inforcedwith an impartiall pe-

naltie, death for death, bloud for bloud, whofoever he be that

fheddeth it without juft caufe and lawfull warrant.

V. 6. by man] Murder or killing is to be puniftied with death,

like for like, Exod. 21.1a.Levit.24.17. Mat.25.57. Which is to

be underftood of witting and wilfull murder, Numb. 35.31. for

if one had killed another at unawares, there was a Citie of re-

fuge for the flayer, to fave him from the hand of the purfuer,

verf.ii. otherwife, he that fheddeth mans bloud, by man fhall his

bloud bejfed. Some read the words, whofoever fheddeth the bloud

ofman in man 5
and the Originall Text dam haadam baadam, will

allow it, which may be rendred, the bloUd ofman in man, and

lo the fenfe may be, Whofo letteth that bloud out of man

which is and fhould remaine in man, his bloud (ball be (bed.

But the firft letter Beth in the latter word fignifieth varioufly ac-

cording to the fenfe of the place, either in, or with, orfor, or by,

and that inftrumentally, as in this place both the conftruftion

of the words, and the Hebrew accent Zakeph-l^aton doe im-

port-, fo that we may read the word, as our laft Tranflation

doth, by man, that is, ordinarily by the Magiftrate to whom is

committed the fword of juftice for that purpofe efpecially,Rom.

i3.4.and extraordinarilyGod in his juftice ufeth the hand of one

murderer to d6e execution upon another,' when humane juftice

(as either blind or lame, either wanting eyes to fee it, or hands

to punifn it) doth paffe it over with impunitie
5
or fome way

or other he fliortens the life of the bloody man, fo that he liveth

not out halfe his dayes,Pfal. 55.23. It is queftioned by fome

whether murder or any other crime were puniftied otherwife

then by excommunication, (or calling out of the fociety of men,)

whether facrei or civil, before the floud ; but efpecially whether

death were inflifted on any offender before Noah his rcturne

to Land againe. The chiefe caufe of the doubt is, the reprieve

of the firft murderer by God himfelfe, though guilty of the

greateft crueltic againft man, and of the ftouteft contumacie a-

gainft God of any profefling fervice to him (as he did by fa-

crifice) in the Scripture, on whom God fet an efpeciall marke
that man might not meddle with him, Chap.4. 1

5. But his cafe

ef refervation was extraordinary, (as was his crime) too high

and heinous to be rewarded with the fword ofjuftice, fomewhal

worfc then death, a wretched life (which for his greater pu-

niftiment was prolonged^ was a more meet recompence for

fuch a tranfeendent malefaftor -, yet many times it might be o-

therwife. If it be faid, we find neither any ordinance or ex-

ample of the inflifting of capitall punilhment on any offender

before that of this Chapter : It may be anfwered, that many
things might be in ufe before the flood, though not recorded

in the fore-going Chapters ; whereof fee the fecond Annot.
on verf. i. of this Chapter : and though there were no fuch

politicall power as was exercifed after the floud, when Nimrod
had raifed himfelfe to the height of Monarchy, whole ambition

and tyranny hath beene followed ever fince in many parts of
the world, yet it feemes there was an oeconomicall or dome-
fticall power of life and death in particular families by the ftory

of Judah and Thamar, Gen. 38. 24. The Anabaptifts (who
deny the Icgall and military ule of the fword, yetfometimes ufe

it againft thofc who favour not their fancies { fee Philip Loniccr.

Theat. Hift. pag. 107,108.) will have the Texts for pumlbing

offenders to be taken not preceptively 1 ut prophetically, be-

caufe they are phrafed in the future tenfe, and fo they ftiall im-
ply not a command, but a bare commination

j
whereas, if fo,

being generall/they would containe an untruth; for many
bloudy malefaftors often doe efcape the fword they have defer-

ved : befides, it is ufuall in the Hebrew, to put the Future tenfe

for the Imperative mood, as Exod.io. 13. and elfewhere ; and
this and fuch like Texts doe not oncly juftifie the ufe of the Ma-
giftrates fword as lawfull, but require it as a dutic -, and in fuch

a cafe mercy to a bloudy man may become cruelty to many
innocent perfonsj as where pardons for murders are eafily /f'

granted , there murders are exceedingly multiplied
5

as in .

France in tenne yeares fpace no fewer then fixe thoufand

Gent ; have beene flafightered, and the bloud-guilty ftieltered

from fuffering juftice by the Kings indulgence, as apeareth by

the Court Roll of the Kings pardons : againft which merciful!

crueltie (for there be cruel! mercies, Prov. 12.10.) the Chap-
laincs of Kings fhould often remember them of the ftory of A-
|iab and Bentiadad ,

and the Prophets commination againft

Ahabs remifneffe, i king.20.42. and of the Law,Dcut. ii .from

verf. I. to the ninth.

for in the image] Therefore to commit murder or man-
flaughter^is not onely an injurie and crueltic to man, but an im-

pietie againft God
3
and though it be greater finne to kill a

good man, as Cain did, Gen. 4. 8. then a bad man, as the fer-

vants of Abfolom by his command did^when they killed in-

ceftuous Amnon, 2 Sam.13,29. yet fince a bad man hath fome

remainders ofthe Image of Godin him, God is difhonoured

if he be killed any other way then is warrantable by his

authoritie. And by adding this reafon, for in the Image ofGodi

he meant to put a greater awe upon the minds ofmen, againft

the finne of murder j as if he had faid, Ifcommon humanitie

will not worke upon you, to with hold your hands from fhed-

ding of bloud; let my Majeftie, the reverence of mine Image in

man, make you afraid to lay violent hands on any; for the con-

tempt ofmine Imag^I fhall take as a contempt to my felfe, and

fhall accordingly punifh it. By this argument did Macedonius

diffwade the Emperour Theodofius from a flaughter of the An-
tioebians, which he intended againft them, pulling downe an

image of the Empreffe Placillaes.and dragging it eontumeliouf-

ly about the ftreets ; Theodor, lib. 5.Hift. Ecclef. cap. 9. for

the living Image of God was of much more eftimationjthen the

lively image ofthe Empreffe.

V. 7. befruitfuU] See Chap. i. verf. 28. Chap.8. 17. v. i.

of this Chapter.

V. 9. my Covenant ] Mine, that is Gods, not mans
5 for man

neither brought that flood, nor can keep oft fuch another, if he

pleafe to fend it. By this Covenant as by an Oath God giveth

affurance unto man , that the world fhall no more be deftroyed

by an univerfall deluge as of late it was, ^3.54.9.

your feed afteryou] This Covenant is not like that Chap. 5.

18. for that was but for a few : this is generall both fqr the pre-

fent age and for pofteritie -, but this is but for a temporall blef-

fing : the fpirituall Covenant likewife, if the conditions be kept,

is hereditary, made to beleevers and to their children
,
Afts

a- 39- , . .

V . 10. every living creature, ofthefowle ] Though they were

not capable of the Covenant for their part, yet God for his part

maketh the promife for their prefervation for mans fake , for

whom they were made at the firft, and afterwards upon his pro-

vocation of Goc^for his fake deftroyed : and this Covenant is

the more comfortable , becaufe it is general^for the kinds and

individuals or particular creatures; and perpetual! for timf,com-
prehending both the prefent ftoclp and future increafe through-

out all generations. Some alledge this place againft the Ana-
baptifts, and thus it may ferve to refute their fancy, viz. that the

Covenant of God may be made with, and the Seale of the Co-
venant applyed to creatures that hare not the ufe of reafon,

which they deny in denying the Adminiftration of Baptifme to

Infants.

V. 13. my bow ] The rain-bow was now firft made ,
as

fome affirme
;
others (and that more commonly and more pro-

bably ) conceive
, that from the beginning it was in its caufes,

which are clouds and the fhining of the Sunne ;
and thofe cau-^

fes did fometimes produce that effeift before this time, and fo it

is like the rain-bow was often feene before the flood ; but now
God made choice of it for a figne of his covenant with the

world
,
that there fliould be no more an univerfall flood as be-

fore there was ; this was no natural! but an inftituted figne, and

therefore it may feale the affurance of the promife,though there

were no correfpondency betwixt it and the thing fignified -, ana

yet it was the fitter to be a figne of fecuritie from a future floods

Firft ,
becaufe of the place , which is in the clouds of beaveoi

whence came the raine that drowned the world before. S.-

d eondlyy



Chap.ix. Annotations on the firft Book of d\€o[es called Genefis, Ghap. ix

L

condly, becaufe the bow is bended upward towards God,not to-

wards the creature below j as when it is taken in hand to fhoot

at a marke ;
nor is there in the bow any arrow which is faid to

be made ready upon the firing when hurt is intended, Pfal.i i.z.

Thirdly, becaufe the Rain-bow appeareth commonly with rain,

and fo where men might begin tofearethe Judgement, there

they may take comfort againft it in that it is a ligne of his Co-
venant for fafetie. Fourthly, becaufe the Rain-bow appeares

not but when there is a clearneffe and brightnefi'e in fomc part

of the skie, but at the generall flood it was all black with raine:

fee the Annot. on Chap.8. verf. To which fome adde a fift

reafon, which is, that in the Rain-bow confifting of divers co-

lours ( to the admiration of fome of the wifeft Heathens ) by

the water colour is reprefented the overwhelming rainc paft and

not to rcturne
,
and by the fiery colour is prefigured the defiru-

ftion of the world by the element of fire, as it is foretold by

"Saist Peter, 2 Pet. j. 10. And fome by thefe colours make a

myfticall intimation of the two Sacrameilts of the New Tefia-

ment, with reference to that of, i Job. 5. 6. And, laftly, a

fixt r^fon ,
becaufe the Rain-bow where it toucheth upon any

flirubsy leaveth averyfweet and fragrant fmell behind, Plin.

Nat. Hift. lib. 1 2. cap.24. which anfwereth to that pleafhnt ac-

ceptation of Gcd obferwed before. See Annot. on Chap. 4.’ v.

21. Laftly, though this Rain-bow here be a figne of a tempo-

ral! covenant, in the generall extent of it^to all creaturesjyet the

godly may looke upon it with reference toChrift^in whom all

promifesof what fort fuever are yea and amen, and who is re-

prefented fitting in his Throne compafled with a Rain-bow
in fight like unto an Emerauld, Revel. 4. verf. j. fee alfo Revel.

10. vcrf.i.

V. 14. when I bring i cloud ] "Not whenfoever I bring a

clould
j for it may fuffice that it is feene at foraetinies to make it

remembred at all times.

V. 1 6. tbit I rnty fee it and remember ] God needeth not any

tokens or marks of remembrance for performance of his pro-

mife, becaufe he cannot poflibly forget any thing of how fmall

moment, or how long date foever it be $ this therefore is fpoken

after the manner of men for their better apprehenfion of the

firmenelTe and ftedfaftneffe of God in his Covenant •, for this

remembrance imports a reall and afllired ratification of his

promife ; and hereby may men call to minde what he hath co-

venanted, and with undoubted confidence rclye upon itj for his

faithfulnelTe will make good what his favour hath faid. See

Exod.28. 12.29. & Annot. on Chap.8.verf.2i.

V. 17. Thifisthe fign of the Covemnt
']
Gods often repeat-

ing of his Covenant is for further confirmation of faith, and for

intimation of mans dulnefle duly to remember andconfiderof

his julHce and mercy to man
, and of mans both difobedience

and dutie towards God.
V. 19. the whole earth oruerjpreid~\ The habitable part of it

was peopled by Noahs pofteritie , a very plentiful! increafe of a

very poore-ftocke
j

this manifold multiplication of mankinde

from fo few as eight perfons, isamanifeft evidence of thever-

tue of the Divine benediftion, Gen. i. 28. & verf. i. and 7. of

this Chapter.

V, 20. begin to be anhuibdndmxnl It is not unlike but he

ufed husbandry befor^as a fonneof Adam, Gen. 19. but all

that was at an end, nis husbandry was drowned in the flood;

now in the new world he was as a new beginner , and fo of

thofe vines which ( prcferi^ed Ijy the Divine providence )
he could meet with difperfsd here and there , ( as the earth

brought them forth ) with diligence and induftry he planted a

vineyard, and prefled the grapes to make drinke of them, which

before ( as fome hold )
were eaten only as they grew in clu-

fiers.

V. 21. WAS drunfien'l Whether through ignorance of the

firength of the juyee of the grape, or through weaknefle being

accuftomed to dnuke water before the flood
,
or whether

through intemperance of appetite, or weakneflTe of braine
, or

to cheere up his heart againft the fadnefle whereto by the defo-

late condition of the world he was difpofed
; what ever the

eaufe was , we are fure of the effeft, he was drunl^e, he who in

the midft of a moft wicked world was a juft and upright man,
and walked with God, Chap. 6

. 9. ( and therefore elcaped the

flood J is laid along, drowned with wine, and fhamefully un-

covered
;

the report hereof is committed to Record not for

contempt of Noah, but for Caution to his pofteritie, that by his

example thofe that ftand may take heed left they fall, i Cor.io.

J 1. and for the comfort of thofe that fall into grofle finnes, that

they may rife againe by repentance and finde acceptance with

God, ( as Noah did ) notwithftanding their fall
;
and to teach

us that the righteoufiieflc of Noah was not a righteoufnefle of

works, but of faith ; and laftly to note the impartialitie of Scrip-

ture ftory which concealeth not the fouleft faults of thofe it

praifeth moft, as we may obferve in the ftory of Abraham,Gen.
12. 19. & 20.2.ofMofes, Exod. 4. i. 10. 12. Numb. 20.24. &
Deut.j2.y1. ofDavid, 1 Sam.ii. 2 Sam.24.10. ofJob, Chap.

3. jj&c. of Jeremy, Chap. 20. i4.'of Peter, Matth. z6. 70,72,

74, and others, which may be warrant for a friendly freedome
in reproofe of the faults of the beft, and may dilpofe the beft pa-
tiently to heare the worft that truly may be objefted to them.

uncovered ] The manner of thefe times and people haply was,
as in after ages

,
when men as well as women wore long and

loofe garments without breeches j and fo by wind, orcarelelfe

compofure of the body
, the covering might light befidcs the

place it was to hide
;
thence might Michal takeoccafion to de-

ride David when he daunced before the Arke
, more cordially

and zealoufly, then curioufly or artificially,* for fo his loofe gar-
ment by the various and vehement agitation of his bcxly, might
leave fomc places bare which ufually were covered, 2 Sam.6.20.
Againft the bke inconvenience it was ordered by God himfelf,

that the Priefts when they were to minifter were to put on bn-
nen breeches, Exod. 28.42. Ezek.44. 1 8, 19. fo obfervant is the
Lord of modefiy and decency; whereof Noah being notnovV
apprehenfive ,

as at other times
, fomewhat was undecently dif-

covered
,
which both pietie and prudence

, ( had they been
awake ) would have charily concealed

; now though Noah
were no drunkard ( for one aftion is not enough to give a de-
nomination to the aftor; and he was drunkc but once ) we may
hence be warned againlf trulfing a drunkard with a fecret, for a

drunkard is as like to tell all when he is awake
, as to ftiew all ^

when he is afleep.

V. zi. thefather of (fArvun'] See Annot. on verr.2y.

told hii two brethren ] Ham was now by computation about
one hundred yeers old, & therefore his mifearriage towards his

father was no childilh errour : by his finne Noah ( when he
was awake) might take notice of zptrtof Gods jufliee ox (as
to the good ) of his PatmuU corrcHtott in chaftifing one finner

with his own, or with anothers finne, as 2 Sam. 12. 11,12. vet

though God here were juft towards his fervant. Ham was moft
injurious towards his father

,
whofe fault ftiould have affefted

him with pitie and fhame , which would rather have fetched a
mantle to cover him

,
then call for company to note his naked-

nelfe, and to fcoft'e at him, as it feemeth he did : fuch fonnes are

they who uncover the nakednefleof thofe that in age and gifts

they ftiould accompt their fathers
;

efpecially, when they are a-

fleep, and afleep as Lazarus was, Joh. ii.verf.ii. and fo (hut up
in filcnce that they cannot anfwer for themfelves.

V. 23. and went bacl{wtrd'] Shem and Japhet not willing

to fee their fathers fliame, by their modefty condemne ( as by a

legall teftimony of two witnefles) the impudence of Ham ;

here was fome comfort to Noah at his awaking out of fleep, to

fee he had two good fonnes for one bad one
,
and in them we

have an excellent Patterne of fliamefaftnefle and reverence in

children towards their naturall parents, fit for imitation alfo to-

wards parents fpirituall
,
yea for brethren alfo when any fuch

a one is overuken with a fault. Gal. 6. 1, yet in this there is

a difference betwixt private and publike perfons, thofe may
conceale what thefe may not

;
and therefore it may be doubted

whether Conftantines relolution to caft his robe over an adul-

terous Bifliop, if hetooke him in the evill aft, asTheodoret
writes of him,Ecclef. Hift. Lib. i . cap. 1 1. did not fail in juftice /
afwell as abound in mercy.

V. 24. whia hie younger fonne'] That is. Ham ox CA"
naan ( for fome thinke he was called the younger fonne, as 0th-

niil is called Calebs brother, being the fonne of his brother,

Judg. Chap. I. I j .

)

had done unto him
;
Noah finding the

garment upon him^which before he had not , he might inquire,

and did finde out what was done both by his bad fonne Ham,
and by his two good fonnes Shem and japhet

:

Good offices are

not loft^though they be not alwayes obferved while they are

afted
;
and many times when they are offenfive in the aft, they

produce a good effeft afterward ; For this, fee Prov.28.2j.

V. 2y. Curfedhe (fanun'\ Canaan was the fonne of Ham,
verf. 18. and fhall the fonne bearethe iniquitieof the father,

contrary to that of the Lord by the Prophet, Ezek. Chap. 18. v.

20. efpecially, if ( as fome thinke ) he was yet unborn ; for he

was none of the eight perfons that were preferved in the Arke.

Atifw. It is more probable that he was now born^and of a com-

petent age both to know his dutie to his grand-father, and to

deferve a curfe for his contempt
;
and the rather, if he firft faw

the uncomely nakednefle of Noah, and deriding him alone

called his father to beare himcompany in that contempt, which

made him more worthy of the curfe by Noah pronounced a-

gainft him. But why was not Ham rather curfed then Canaan,

fince his finne is evident
;
and his dutie obliged him more to

honour his father, as more neere in relation, and more mature

in diferetion ? Anfxt. By naming of Canaan, Ham is not paffed

over with patience and impunitie
,
but his cnrfe bdfh prefuppo-

fed and aggravated
;
prefuppofed, becaufe he was the principall

offender
;
and aggravated ,

in that parents wifh well to their

children, efpecially, if they be like them
, and they are more

tender and chafy of them many times^ then of themfelves; as

then J ofeph is faid to be bleffed in Jacobs bleffing of his chil-

dren, Gen.48.verf. iy,i6.fo is Ham curfed in his fonne Canaan,

and the curfe intailed to his pofteritie
;
and the rather is his

name
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Chip, ix

.

Aimotations on the firil Book of Mof called Genefs, Chap

name anJ pcrfon ineiuioncJ, and the ciirfe intitled to it(though

Ham have f Jir e fonius named in the next Chapter, of which,

as he is'ranked, he feemeth to be the youngcll, Chap. lo. verf.

6.) becaufe God intended to make the curfe hereditary to the

name and Nation of the Canaanites
;
And he may julHy punilli

the ini4uitie of the fathers upon the children ,
not only to the

third and fourth generation of them that hate him, as ExoJ.ao.

y. but to a thouland generations, if they continue in the fame

linne ;
and if they be partners in the fame linnes, he may make

them partakers in the lame plagues , not only temporally but e-

ternally •, bnt in refpeft of humane Juftice God hath given an-

other rule ( which man is bound unto , though God be free to

doe with his creatures as he plealeth ) and that is, that the pa-

rents fhall not be put to death for the childrenj nor the children

for the parents, Deut. 14. id. fee iKing 14.6- Jer. j
i.zpjjo.

But Ihould not Noah rather have prayed for his fon and grand-

child then have curfed them both ? It was not with Noah as

we read in ^uft. Martyr. Dialog, cum Tryph. that inflamed with

wine and wrath he was too hafty with his curfe
;
for his lleep no

doubt had fetled his braine in a right temperj and now awaken-

ed out of it, he uttered but that which the fpirit of God fug-

gefted unto him j
for both his curfe and blelfing were propheti-

cal!, and ratified by God himfelfe , fo that here is no warrant

for parents to be fo bitter to their children
,
as paflTionately to

powrc out curfes againft them , efpecially
,
without or upon a

very fmall caufe •, and though in fuch a cafe the caufelefle curfe

doe not often come to palle, Prov. z6. 2. fometimes notWith-

ftanding it may have a temporal! raufication of God for their

punifliment who rafhly utter it •, whereof there are many ex-,

amplcs in humane ftories ,
and therefore it is the childrens part

to take heed they provoke not their parents
,
elpecially as Ham

and Cavaan by deriding of them,* for againft fuch there is a par-

ticular curfe upon record, Prov. jo. 17. and the parents dutie,

to take heed of fuch precipitation of fpirit as makes them ready

to denounce a curfe when they fhould pronounce a blefling.

a fervant offervants'} That is, a moft vile Have •, for the He-

brew phrafe expreffeth the fuperlative degree by fuch a dupli-

cation: asEcclef. i. 2. Hof. 10. 15. The condition of fervi-

tude fals upon fome by povertie of eftate , weakenefle of rea-

fon, or the prevailing power of warre,* but upon fome itcom-

eth as a particular curfe, as in this cafe, where the Canaanites

are foredoomed to a moft flavifh eftate. ObjeB. This pre-

diftion in part tooke place in the Gibeonites who were Cana-

anites j
fee Jofh.9. but it may feeme to faile of effeft

j
becaufe

it tooke not place in Ham nor Qanaan, nor in the defeendants

from Ham. or Canaan to the third and fourth generation, accor-

ding to the commination of God,Exod.20.5. for thepofteritie

oiHam were Kings, and the firft Monarch was of his

race ; nor came the Canaanites under fubjeftion to the Ifra-

elites untill foure hundreth and thirty yeares after the promife

made to Abraham. Kejp, But firft, the principall part of the

curfe upon Ham and Canaan and their iflue/was fpirituall, which

made them flavesto finne, and fojuftly’excommunicate from

God, and contemptible as the vileft flaves unto the godly. Se-

condly, though God profeffe himfelfe more prone to mercy

then to revenge, (when he mentioneth the third and fourth ge-

neration in vifiting the iniquitie of the fathers upon the chil-

dren,) he doth not thereby bind himfelfe either to begin his

punifliment fo foone, or to end it there : and whereas in this

prediftion there is no fet time chofen for accompliftiment, the

curfe may come at what age or timej& begin with what perfon

he pleafeth ; as in the time of Joftiua wtih the Gibeonites,Jofti.

9.21. Gods forbearance of the Canaanites was not in favour,

but that they might fill up the meafure of their iniquitie to the

fullj fee Gen. 15.1(1. andfo receive a full and finall reward
according to their wickcdnelfe, wherein the delay was recom-
penced with a degree of vengeance fo much the more fevere, as

it was more flow and long in coming
;
yet was not this curfe fo

intailed upon the Canaanites/but that fome ofthem might be-
come profelytes and converts to the covenant of Ifrael, as Arau-
nah the Jebufite, 2 Sam.24. it!.

unto hU brethren'] They are called brethren as united in the

brother-hood of Shem, Ham, and Japhet.
V. 26. Tlefj'ed bethe Lord Goi of Shem] Though God be

named, Shem is blefledi for blefled are the people whofe God
is Jehovah, Pfal. 144.15. and fo Shem is bleffed, in that God
is ftyled few God, arid that before any other in particular and
though Japhet be joyned with him in that modeft fuccour t<J

his fathers credit, yet he rather then Japhet may be mentioned,
as he is ufually named before him, as being firft in the courfe
taken to cover their fathers lhame, and as the progenitor of
Abraham, and of Chrift, who came from bis Line, and not
from Japhets

;
arid yet God is blefled allb

5 that is, prayfed (for
modeftie and piety of Shem) as the Authour of every good
thing whether in parents or in children.

hUferjant] Or, fervant to them. That is, to Shem and Ja-
phet ; the pofieritie of Canaan was fervant to Shem, when thofe
that defeended from him had domini^ over them as over the

Gibeonites, Jolli. 9. And they were fci vants to Japhet, when
the Chriftian Emperours of Europe had the foveraignty over

the Nations among whom were the remnant of the Canaanites;

and yet the prophccie might take efleft before this time, when
Alexander the Great of the pollcritic of Japhet overcame the

Tyrians and Sidonians
,
who by their parentage were Ca-

naanites.

V. 27. God intarge japhet] Or, perfwade japhet. (for fo

the Originall may be renclred) Wherein is a pleafant Parano-

mafti, or a verball allufion, ^apht Elohim Lejepbetb, that is,

God inlargcthe inlarged, or, perfwade theperfvoafible. After the

former reading the word inlarge impons a temporall bleffing

upon Japhetjfor the increale of his poftei ity,and an inlargement

of their territories ;
for the European Gentiles, efpecially the

Romanes of the pofteritie of Japhet extended their Temporall

Empire fo farre as to account themfelves Lords of the world.

According to the latter reading, God perfwade japhet,the mean-
ing of the blefling, prayer, or prophccie, (for it is allj is, that

the Gentiles who came of Japhet, and were feparated in

Religion from the Church, lliould by converfion be joyned to

it, Ephef.i.ij. and that this converfion fhould be wrought by

the powerfull perfwafion of the Word and Spirit of God, and

not by humane Oratory, though never fo eloquent.

tents ofShem] the tents ofShem is meant the Church of

Chrift : But fhould it not rather be called the tents ofjaphet (if

thofe of his pofteritie were the moft renowned Chriftians)

I
then the tents of Shem ? Anfw. No, becaufe firft the Church
was fetled and moft continued in the Line of Shem. Secondly,

becaufe Chrift the head of the Chriftian Church defcendeci

from Shem according to the flffh. And the Church is called a

Tent, or Tabernacle rather then a Palace, becaufe of the move-
able condition of it 3 as when the members of it perfecuted

in one plJte are faine to flie to another : Sec Hcb. 1 1.9. 1
3

.3 7

.

ScHeb.i J.14.
V. 29. All the dayes of Hoah vecre nine hundred and fiftie

yeares] Whereof three hundred and fiftie yeares were after the

flood, which expired about the yeare of the world, 20o5. twen-

tie two yeares (as fome reckon) but two yeares (as others) be-

fore the birth ofA braham, as may appeare by the Genealogie

and computation in the 1 1. Chapter.

and he died] Amongthemany obfervationsof Noah, fome
make him parallel toAdam in many particulars, wherewith we
may fitly conclude his ftory -, they were alike in honour and
dillionour 5 in honour, for they were both of them publique

and common fathers of two worldsj Adam of the old world

before the flood, Noah of the new world after it; they both

were abfolute Monarchs of the whole Earth, none had a foot

of land but under them, and by a derivative right from them;
they both were honoured by the unreafonable creatures

;
to

Adam they came to receive their names, to Noah they came to

be received for fafetie ; and they were alike in diflionour, in

finne and in fliame ; both finned by the palate, Adam by an un-
lawful! aft in tafting ofthe forbidden fruitj Noah by exceeding

meafure in that which was law full : and for fhame, they were
both fhamefully naked, and were charitably covered, Adam by
God, Noah byhisfonnes : to which may be added that both

having flept, they both knew when they awaked^what was done
unto them.

CHAP. X.

Verf. 1. " i^Hefe are thegenerations ofthefonnes ofTsjjah] Ofall

i the fonnes of Noah now the fifth time named,
and in number no more then three; Berofus & Nauclerus

Gener. II. make an augmentation of this number, fuppofing

that the blefling of multiplication, Chap.p.verf.i. was aftually

and litterally verified in Noah after the floud, as well as in his

fonnes ; but (as hath beene noted on that verfe) the parents

arc blefled in the fruitfulnefle of their children, and fince the

fonnes of Noah are fo often named, and never numbred above

three, we muft not prefume to father any more upon him, as

thofe Authours do, taking the boldnefle to name a fourth fonne

of Noah whom they call Tuifeo, and make him the founder of

the German Nation.

Unto them mrefonnes borne] To wit, thofe which are after

named, but not thofe onely, but fome more renowned then the

reft, who gave denominations to divers Nations ; at leaft they

were the firft Inhabitants of feverall Countries, to whom the

Originall of the people is referred ; but particularly to reduce

the Nations that now are to cognation or kindred with the

names and perfor.s here fet downe, is a matter ofmore diffi-

cultie, then ufe* depending upon raeere conjefture, wherein

many fliew more prefumption then prudence ;
fince for many

of them^the relation is brought in upon no better grounds then

fcarce probable conjefture; and fometimes upon a meere pre-

fumption and groundlcfle fancie
;
wherefore what is here af-

firmed from the Nations as defeendents from thefc Patriarchs

da muft

'Xqo^,



Chap.x.

muft be taken for the moft part^not as undoubtedly; but as pro-

bably true, though every particular be not mentioned with luch

a qualifying addition.

Shm, Him, mi Of the order of their naming, fee

Annot. on verf. 2. & verf. 1 1. of this Chapter
^
and oftheir

order of birth and age, fee Annot. on Chhp. 1 1. verf. 10. Jo-

fephus Antiq. lib.i.cap.7. divides the world among the three

fonnes of Noah thus ^aphet with his progenie (“faiA he) pof-

fefled all Europe to the Gades, and in Alia (wherein was Egypt

a part of Syria) all from the mountains Jc Taurus and Amamis
to Tanais, to the Arabick Sea, and even to Babylon, Euphra-

tes, and Tygris, and of him were the Medes who lived beyond

^ofe rivers toward the North
j
Shem and his pofteritie polfelfed

Eafteme Alia from the river Euphrates to the Indian Ocean
3

the fonnes of Chm poffeffed Syria and all the region that bor-

dereth on the mountaines of Amanus and Libanus, extending

their Territories toward the Sea. Some give in a (horter ac-

count, faying, i'hewi peopled the Eaft, Chm the South, ^apbet

the North.

V. 2. The fonnes of ^ttphetl The Genealogie of Japhet is

fet downe before that of Ham, becaufe he was in himfelfe and

in his pofteritie better then Ham and his pofteritie ; and Mofes

bringeth in Shem and his off-fpring laft, becaufe he meant moft

to infill on them ,
drawing downe the continuance of the

Church, and the biftory of the Patriarchs in his Line < and

therefore he propofed and difpatched the Pedegree of Japhet

and Ham ,
that having begun the ftory of Shem he might

not be occafioned unfe^Miably to breake it off to bring in

theirs ; and ofHam and Shem he faith the more, and bringeth

their Genealogie neerer together, becaufe of Ham came the

(^iZniMn/Vei', ofShemtheHetwwr, of which two Nations Mofes

hath moft to fay, not onely in Genefis^but in the other foure

bookes written by him.

Ge»»er]Of him are faid to be defeended the Gomerites(cal-

led by fome Cimmerians, by others (fimbrians, a Northeme
Nation of Euivipe ; fee Ezek. 38.6. wUch fome make the fame

with the Danes) and that people of the Weft/ whofe Countrey

the Gallogrxcians afterward inhabited.

Magog] Of the land of Magog mention is made,Ez.ek.3 8.2.

againft which God threateneth a fire. Chap, j 9. 6. thofe who
are now called Get:e, Meffagets, Scythians and Sarmatian$,and

TartarianSjOre conceived to come from this Maec^
Madai] After the difperfion of bihef Madai went into the

Countrey, which from him and his pofteritie was called Media,

Ifa. 21. 2. and the Inhabitants Medes, of whom mention is

nude, Ila.i J.17. Jer. 51. ti. Dan.5.28.

^avan] Prom him came the Grecians •, fee Ila. 66. 19. who
with fome little allufions to his name/ are called len/tfxr, and

Greece, Ionia.

Tubal] From him came the Thobeli, otherwife called Iberi •*

of which there are two forts of Nations, the one inhabiting

Alia neere the EuxineSea,' thcothet/an European people moft

commonly known by the name Spaniards, ^e Ezek. 27.

& 32.26. &
Mejhech] To him by fome is referred the Originall of the

Cappadocians, or (which is ntore like by the neemceffe of the

name, and their Northerne habitation) the Mufeovites. See

Ezek.38.2,3.

Tiros] The Tyrians may feeme to be derived from him; but

more generally the Thracians are taken for his off-fpring. Of
thefe^by fecond derivations^came other people, and fometimes

by Merchandize, VVarres, and Colonies,were people difperfed

and diftinguiftred by their kindred and Countrey,which needed

not be particularly mentioned
; and haply cannot be truly fet

downe : wherefore many of thefe that follow/may be paffed o-

ver in filence, onely giving a touch of fuch as are more con-

fiderable for their clearneffc and pertinencie to Hiftory or

Doftrine.

V. 3. Ajhkena^] ( Jer.* 51. 27.) The progenitour of the

people of Pontfd and Bithinia, Countries in Afia the lelTe :

the Jews confidently referreto him the Originall of thcGer-

mans.

T{ipbath] (i Chron.i.6.) Of him the PaphUgmosu ajwo-

ple of Afia the lelTe/are thought to be defeended; their ancient

names Riphatees, or Riphees import fo much.

Togarmab] (Ezek.27.14.) The Chaldee Paraphrafe,of To-
garmah makes Germania, and taking away To,garmab foundeth

fomewhat neerer it •, fome take the defeendents of Togarmah

to be the people of Armenia the leffe ; the Jewes will have them

to be the Turkes; all that is certaine is, that they arc a Nor-
theme Nation, Ezek. 3 S.6. though yet it be not knowne di-

ftinftly who they be.

V. 4. EUJha] (Ezek. 17.7.) Of him came the EolUnsa

people of Afia the leffe, called now Natolia.

Tarjhijh] (Ezek.27.12. Jona.1.3.) The Ciliciansare faid

to fpring from his ftock
;

Cilicia 'is fituate upon the South part

of Anatolia the chiefe Citie whereofwas Tarfm, the birth-place

of Paul, Aft. 2 2 3.

Chap. 1,

(Numb. 24.24. Dan.11.50. Ifa.25ii. Jer.2.10.)
The conceits and conjeftures of the progenie of Kittim arcTo
various and uncertaine, that it is better to fay nothing then fo

many things without any proofe of Scripture or reafon.

Vodanim] ft Chron.1.7.) Some read varying the
word from the fimilitude of two Hebrew letters, Daleth and
ReJI:: the defeendents of thefe alfo are various and uncertaine.

V. 5. By thefe xvere the lies] The Hebrewes call all thofe

Countries lies, to which out of their owne Countrey they can-
not paffe but by (hips, whether they be properly lies (that is

furrounded with water) orJnot,^Jer. 25.22. In this name are

comprehended all the Provinces of Europe compaffed or divi-

ded by the Mediterranean Sea.

divided] The pofteritie of Noah for divers yeares continued

together, as the people of one kindred or countrey, and were of

one Language, till many of them tranfpbnted themfelves into

the Plaine ofShinar, Chap.ii. verCa. but upon the confufion

at Babel/Whereby their Language was divided, the fonnes of

Japhet were divided as feveraft Colonies, in the moft Coun-
tries of Europe.

after his tongue] As it fell out afterwards, in the divifion of
Tongues, the ftory whereof is particularly related in the next

Chapter.

V. 6. Qijh] His pofteritic/in their owne Lang^ge.call

themfelves Quflyians -, their more ufuall name is Ethiopians, and
their Countrey

5
but in Scripture wefind a two-fold

Ethiopia, the one in the Eaft neere the Arabian Sea, inhabited

by the (fujhites; the other it in the Weft of Africa, which is

vulgarly called Ethiopia, without any addition, or terme of di-

ftinftion. See the Note on verf.7.

Mi^raim] Of him came the Egyptians^ in the Old Tcftament

Egypt and the Egyptians are ufually called Mi^raim-, in the New
the name Egypt is ftill ufed

j the Fabians and Turkes call Egypt

Mefra or Mafra, which hath neere cognation with this name of

the fecond fonne of Ham.
Phut] By this name was his pofteritie and Countrey called,

Ezek. 27.10. -andinthe 38. ofEzek. verf. 5. our Tranftation

turneth in the Originall into LyWit fnoting Phut in the

margine) and that name Lybia is ufuall in humane Writers,

fee Jer.46.9.

Canaan] The infamous father of the odious Canaanitesjfrom

him defeended eleven fonnes, and people which poffeffed the

Land of Canaan, which are reckoned, verf. 1 5,&c.

V. 7. Seba] In the fame verfe there is another of the

fonnes ofCujh, which in fome verfions of the Bible is called

5ehiiallo5 but in the Hebrew there is this difference, the for-

mer is written with Someth, the latter with Stbin

;

the former,

Seba and his iffue inhabited a part of the African Ethiopia bend-

ing towards Egypt.(whereofmention is made, I(a.4 3. 3 .) From
this Seba the Abifftnes in Africa are thought to take their Ori-

ginall, whofe chiefe Citie and Court is Saba, whence it is fup-

pofed the Queene tooke a journey unto Solomon, 1 King, i o.

1.4. Ezek.27.22. Matth.12.42. Aft.8.27. The other,

is thought by fome to be the father of Aofe Arabic Sabeans

whofe Countrey abounds with Frankinceniejbut fome thinking

it too much honour for one of Hams wicked race to be intitled

to fo good a Countrey (and yet Sodome was a very good land,

and the Sodomites extreme bad pec^le) and afaibe that land

rather to a fonne of Abraham by Keturah of that name, Gen.

25. 3.

Raamoh] Ezek.27.22.

Vtdan] Ezck,27.i5. &Chap.36.i3.

V. 8. Cujh begot Nimrod] Mofes referved the mention of

Nimrod for the laft place, among the fonnes of Cu(h, becaufe

he meant to fpeak more ofhim dien ofany of the reft.

beganto be a mighty one] The word Niwroi fignifieth a R«-

bel, for fuch as arc moft ftubbome toward their fuperiours, arc

naoft tyrannical! over their inferiours: this Nimrod is thought

to be the fame whom fecular ftorics call Belsu, and fet him

forth as the founder ofthe Babylonian Monarchic, from whofe

name manv Idolatries (as that of Belial,Boal-Feor, Beelzebub)

are derived.

V. 9. a mightie hunter] Both of beafts (though not for fa-

crifice, as divers Jewifh Doftors make the Glofleupon his

title) and of men ; for the one hunting many times is a prcludi- -

nm or preparative to the other, as Ariftotle obferveth, 1 . i.Polit.

C.8. But here his hunting ofmen is principally meant,he was the

firft that after the flood fet up an abfolute arbitrary and violent

domination over men, purfuing them (who would not willingly

come under his command) with no more refpeft or pitty, then

hunters fhew to beafts,whom they hunt to death ;
and there-

fore is tyranny in Scripture fet forth by hunting, Jer. 16. 16.

Lam.4.18.

before the Lord] That is, though he were fomenmet aany

as well as cruell, God fet his obfervant eye upon all his greedy

and bloudy plots and praftiles •, fo that none of them I,how cun-

ningly foever they were contrived) could efcape his view. Or,

he was a nughty hunter before the Lori, that is, he was fo defpe-

1
xauly
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Annotations on the firft Booko[Mojcs called Gi/ufu.Chap.x.

rarely bold in his boifterous and violent tyranny, that he was

not afraid to aft it before the Lord.

whercfrfc it U His crueltie and tyranny was fo noto-

rious, that It became a I’roverbe of reproach •, as if one Ihould

lay of another naughty man of his haughtiefpirit, He is a very

;
fuch an hunter as he was.

V. 10. And the beginning of hk Ifingdome was Babel ] The

meaning is, cither that Babylon was the Palace or Royall feat

of his power j
or that from thence he got ftrength to invade and

conquer other Potentates, to raife himfelfe a Monarchic out of

their ruines. „ , „ , ,

Babel] Or, Babylon. Rev.i/.j. The City was called Bawt

from the confufion of tongues, whereof fee Gen. ii. verf. 9. in

which, and with which, the Aflyrian Monarchy was firft fetup

by Nimrod though afterward the feat of that Monarchy

was tranflated into AlTyria j
and Babel, or Babylon being the

beginning of this kingdome, the report of profane Authours

whether Hiftorians or Poets;, is not true, which makes Semi-

ramisthe wife ofNinus, f'fbnne to this Nimrod, or Belus^

foundreffe of this City, ftie might repaireit, inlarge it, and

adorne it, but Nimrod firft built it j
and though after Nimrods

time the feat of that Monarchy (which began with him^ was

changed from Babylon to ACfyria, which might occafionthe

diftinftion betwixt the laud of Nimrod, and the land of Affy-

ria, Mic.5.6. yet many yeares after/ Babylon being by warres,

or fome other miftups demolifhed or defaced, was reedified by

Neduchadnezzar (whereof he proudly boafteth, Dan, 4. jo.)

fo Jofephus lib. 10. Antiq.cap. 1 1. out of Berofus, and Eufebius,

lib. 9. cap. 4. de prseparatione Evangelica.

land, of Shinar] So is that whole circuit of land called

which encompaffeth Babylon *,
fo that it comprehends Mefo-

potamia, a part of Arabia , Perfia, and Syria •, but fome more

ftriftly take it for that land which is fituate betwixt two ri-

vers, Euphrates and Tygrii, and therefore called in Greeke Me-

fopotamif. See Annot. on Gen. 1 1. z.

V. II. Out of that land went forth Ajhur'] or,'out of the land

be, that is, %imrod went forth into Ajhur, or Aflyria, a countrey

lying neere to Shinar, having the name of Ajhur, whofe ambi-

tion would not fuffer him to abide at home , though never fo

well or commodioufly feated; but made him to paffe from place

to place/ to enlatge his dominions. Some take the name of

Ajhur for a fonne of fo named, verf. iz. but here fpoken

of by occafion of Himrod j
for Himrod having feifed on Chaldea

which belonged unto he, as neither by patience able to

beare, nor by power to over-beare that ufurping tyrant, went

out of that land, the land of Shinar, and planted himfelfe be-

yond the river TygrU, where he founded the Monarchy of Affy-

rit, and built the citie of ‘I^neveh. Some will have this Afiur

not to be he who was fonne of Shem, but another Ajhur of the

race of Ham , and there might be one of that name, and of

Hams progeny •, but which fo ever it was, he feemes to have

beene fo eminent as to give denomination both to the Aflyrian

Monarchy and countrey. Some conceive this Ajhur to be ‘
2{Jnui

theibnne of Belus, called Alhurby anticipation, becaufc after-

ward he was Monarch of Aflyria. This conflruftionof the

words having the laft place, and the leaft ground, either of the

former may have approbation before it.

and the citie Rehoboth ] or, Rehhoboth •, or, the Jlreets of the

citie, fo the word fignifieth in an appellative fenfc •, it commeth

of 'Rjhhab, which fignifieth to inlarge, and fo fome take it as an

explication of Nineveh, by the fpatioufnefle or largencfle of the

ftreets •, Some take it for the name of another citie diftinft

from Nineveh, whereofmention is made, Gen.Chap.3<S.ver.37.

I Chron. i, 48. which yet might have its name from the length

or breadth ofthe ftreets of it^as well as Nineveh,

V. I z. the fame is a great citie ] That is (not (Jalah laft fpo-

ken of, but) Nineveh, for there is an hyflerofis in the words,

which in fenfe muft be made up thus ; and he built Reren be-

tweene Calah and Nineveh, the fame, that is, Nineveh is a

great citie, fo called by God himfelfe, Jonah i. z. & Chap.j.z.

& Chap. 4. verf. laft. But how great it was at this time it is

hard to know •, In the Prophet Jonah his daye^it was a citie of

three dayes journey, Jonah j. 3. which would take up three

dayes to goc through the ftreets, or to compafle the walls of it

about 5
and the number of inhabitants was evidence of the

greatneffe of it, for it had in it an hundred and twenty thoufani

infants which knew not the righthandfrom the left, Jonah 4.v.laft.

And it is probable that the dimenfions ofit yaried with the ages

through which it paffed
;

for great cities, if warres or fire doe

not leflen them, commonly grow greater and greater.

V. 15. Ludim"] (Lud, Ifa.66. 19. &c. ) the ofi"-fpringof

fuch as are here named, are for the moftpart unknowne;. yet

fome fay the Lybians came of Ludim, but others referre them
to Lehabim -, fome more futably to the found of the word fay,

Ludim was the father of the Lydians •, if fo, there muft be other

Lydians then thofe which inhabited Afia the lefle » for they are

noted under another originall.

y. 14, Fathrupm] His pqfterity inhabit^ Egypt, efpecially

Chi

that part where the citie Pathros, (Ifa.u.i 1.) was built,

out of whom came Philijihim ] Hither as defeended from the

ftocke of (JaJluhim, or comming from dwelling among that

people, ( whereof he was progenitor ) as a part of a promifci:-

ous multitude, ( fuch as went with the Ifraclites out of Egypt,

Exod. IZ. j8. ) and changing their dwelling •, for though the

Philiftines were not the ofF-fpring of Canaan, they made them-
felvcs roome, and an habitation in the land of the Canaanites,

by driving out the ancient inhabitants

y. ly. Canaan begat Sidon] Hebr. T/iden, who built the

citie Sidon, or Zidonin Phoenicia, Jofti. n. 8. & 19. z8.

whence it may be, that by the name of Canaanites the Sidonians

fhouldbe underftood, at leaft that they be principally compre-
hended in the name of Canaanites,’ which are diverfified under
fcvcrall titles, fometimes more, and fometimes fewer

, fomc-
times the generall name is taken for a particular,and fometimes
contrarily

j
fometimes the fame under divers particular names,

that it is very difficult to make a perfeft diftinftion of
their titles and portions but the beft is, the matter is of no
great ufe.

Heth ] From whom came the Hittites, Gen. Chap. zj. verf.

Jj 557}10-
V. 18. the Semarite] So i Chron. i. 16. where the genc-

alogie of this Chapter is repeated
5
fome conceive that Sama-

ria and the Samaritans had their name from hence, but the con-

trary is manifeft, i King. 16. Z4.

V, 19. the border of the Canaanites] Which Mofes more ex-

aftly fetteth downe, becaufe the land of Canaan was promifed

to thepofterity of Abraham, Gen. ij. 18, 19. which portion

was afterward enlarged to the Ifraelitcs by the addition of two
kingdomes beyond Jordan.

Ga^a ] Hebr. Ghna\yi,

V. zo. Thefe are the fonnes of Ham ] There are more in

the number of defeendents from him, t^en the ilfiie either of

Shem or of Japhet ;
and above twice fo many as are reckoned

of Japhets linage, notwithftanding the blefling and promife of

hisinlargement. Chap. 9. zy. and that he had feven fonnes to

begin his progeny withall, vcr. z, and Ham had but foure,ver.d,

Flefhly fruitfulnefle is none of the beft bleffings of the Father of

fpirits,nor any good evidence ofprelation either in mankind, or

other creatures : for Sarah was a wife many yeares, and uit

barren,when Hagar her handmaid and her husbands concubffe

conceived quickly after her admiflion to her miftrefles bed ;

and among the increafe of creatures, the moft contemptible, as

Mice, are moft numerous,* one bringing forth one hundred and

twenty upon one generation, Plin. Nat. Hift. lib- 10. cap. 6y.

while the Elephant a more noble creature both in refpeft of his

ftature, and ftrength, as alfo in refpeft of his faculties, and

docilities goeth two yeares at leaft, and as fome conceive tenne

yeares with young,* and hath but one birth during life, though =

he live (as fome write of himj two or three hundred yeares.

Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. 8. cap. 10.

V, zr. unto Shem] Why Shem, though the beft ofthe fonnes

of Noah is with his ifliie brought in laft, fee Annoton verf. z.

thefather of all the children of Eber] He was great grand-

father to Eber, yet he is called a father ofEbers children, to note

the reference of pofteritie to progenitors , though at farce di.

ftance ; which may be matter of hope and feare to their ifliie

for many defeents, thereafter as their anceftors have been either

in favour with God, as Ifa. 45.4. or under the offence and in-

dignation of God, Jer. 1 5.4.

of Eber] He was the father of all the fonnes of Aram and

his ifliie, as well as ofArphaxad and his pofteritie, whofe grand-

child was Eber. Why is he not called'the father of fome other

of that line, as well as of Eberi Anfw. Eber is mentioned for

honour and favour to Shem and Eber both -, as Canaan the fonne

of Ham is named by way of difpleafure to, and difgrace of his

father and hinifelfe in the curfe. Chap. 9. zj . For in the line of

Eber continued the language fpoken by Adam,tiie true Religion

and worfhip of God, though ^oktan one of his two fonnes na-

med, Chap. 10.verf. zj. ( PeZeg was the other ) madedefeftion

from it \ and God in his good providence continued his life

longer then any of thole that were borne after the flood. See

Chap. 11. verf. 16,17. From him therefore have the people of

God been called Ebrewes. The word Eber fignifieth beyond,

whence fome have thought Shem to be called the father of them

who dwelled beyond the River Tygris
j
but it is rather to be

taken here for a proper name, which might yet be given unto

E&erby his father, upon fome occafion of removaU of his fa-

mily, or paflage to another place ; fome conceive they are called

Ebrewes or rather Ebrai, as it were Abrahed, bccaufe they were

the pofteritie of Abraham 1 but the former notation of the name

is more naturall, and by the more judicious Writersmore gene-

rally received.

the brother of ^apheth the elder ] Hebr. the great. For the He-

brew language hath no comparative degree ,
but ufeth the pre-

pofition Min, or the article Ha for emphaticall expfeflion, as in

the word Haggadhol, Cadhol fignifyinggrerft notgreater j
and the

Hebrews



Chap.x. Annotations on thefirfi Book of Mofes called Chap.x.

Hebrews wanting fuch difference of termination in cafes^as

the Greeks and Latines have , the word here ufed and properly

Englifhed great, and commonly greater, may be rendred either

in the Genitive ca.le
,
and lb it maketh Japheth the elder ,

or in

the Ablative cale, and fo it maketh Shem the elder: and from

this ambiguitic in the Originally arifeth diverlitie of opinions

concerning the fenioritie of thefc three fonnes •, for fome from

hence rendnng the adjedtive in the Ablative cafe, and fo in con-

ftruftion agreeing with Shem, and from the ordinary rehearlall

of them in the Scripture, (wherein Shem is placed the firft in or-

der)take him to be theeldeftj others, becaulethe Originall

Text will alfo admit of theadjedive to be taken in the Geni-

tive cafe, and fo Joyned with Japhet, make him the elder : and

this expofition may have the prerogative of an elder brother to

be preferred before the other
,

which may be proved thus.

I. Cham was not the eldett,for he is aWed,Noahsyounger fonne.

Chap. 9. 24. according to the Hebr. His little fonne. 2. Shem

was not the eldeft, for i. Noah begat ( that is, began to beget)

his three fonnes, when he was five hundred yeares of age, Chap.

5. j2. 2. In the fixe hundreth yeare of Noah ,
the fecond

moneth of that yeare, and the fcventeenth day of thatmoneih

came the flood. Chap. 7. ii. j. Two yeares after the flood

Shem ( when he begat Arphaxad^ was a hundred yeares old,

Chap. 1 1. 10. therefore Shem was begotten in the five hundred

and fecond yeare of Noah. 4. And if Noah began his fruit-

fulnefle in the yeare five hundred, and begat one of his three

fonnes that yeare (as hath been noted out ofGen. Chap. 5.? 2.)

it muft needs be Japhet , and fo he mull be elder then either

Shem, or Cham •, yet Shem might be ufually named before them

both, becaufe he had the honour to be Patriarch of the nationall

Church of the Hebrews, fo much honoured and favoured by

God himfelfe, according to the precedent Annot. fo that his

precedencie before Japhet, is by order of dignity, Chap.9. 26,

27. not of nature
i
^nd fo is Abraham fet before Nalior and

Haran, Gen. Chap. 1 1. 16. and Jacob before Efau, Gen. 28.5.

and Ephraim before Manaffeh, Gen, 48. 20, though neither

Abraham, nor Jacob, nor Ephraim were elder then their bre-

thren before whom they are named. See Annot. on Chap. 1 1

.

verf. 27.

V. 21. Elam'] From him came the Elamites or Perfians

^ntioned, Aft. 2.9.

Wjirphaxid] The Chaldeans are thought to be his oft'-fpring t

upon what ground it doth not appeare.

Lui] From him fome will have it that the arede-

feended ; others derive them from Luiim of the race of Ham :

fee verf. 13.

Aram] To him the Originall of the Arama’anSjOr Aramites

is referred, which peopled divers Regions, efpecially Armenia

;

the Hebrewes commonly call Syria by the name of Aram, but

with addition,and diftinftion of the feverall parts of that Coun-

trey, as is the Syrian Mefopotamia, Chap.z5.20.

and elfewhere, Aram N-iharaim, that is,Aram oftwo Rivers,or

fituate betwixt two Rivers, as Chap. 24. i®. i Ghfon. 19.5.

Pfal. 60. tit. Aram Vammefer, that is, Syria of Damafeus,

z Sam. 8.5.

V. 23. (Job 1. 1.) In the land of 1^3; dwelt the peo-

ple of Edom, or the Idumeans, Lam. 4.21. who in probability

might be the progenie of this V\.

Maf)] Or, Mejhech. 1 Chron. 1.17. Of him it may be the

people of Myfia were defeended.

V. 25. untoEber] i Chron. 1.19.

the name ofone vans Peleg] Which imports divifion ; for Palag

in Hebrew fignifieth to divide, and in his dayes was the earth

divided} and the divifion (as Jofephus Antiq. lib. i. cap. 4.

flieweth, and many Authours hold with him) was two-fold,

the one by Noah, as it were by will and teftament affigning to

his three fonnes the three parts of the world, Africa, Afia, 'and

Europe , and this is thought to be about the birth of Peleg

;

afterwards upon the confufion of Babel there was a reall divi-

fion, or an aftuall occupation or pofleflion ofthe feverall parts

of the earth, whereto they were prefcntly compelled by a kind

of imperious neceflitie, fince with fuch diverfitie of tongues

(which fome take upon them to reduce to a certaine number,

as they doe the Nations of that dilperfion) it was not conve-

nient for them to live together : and this divifion alfo fell out in

Pelegs time, and to him was that name given as a memento of

that divifion, wherein concurred the high provoking pride of

man, and the admirable juftice and prudence of God; which

may mind us of nominall, as here* and fometimes^ reall me-
morials of Gods memorable afts,as Numb. 16. 38. 40, whe-

ther of favour or ofanger
j
for we are naturally prone to obli-

vion of fuch workes as fhould make a very deepe and durable

imprefiion in our minds ; whereof fee Pfal. 106. 13. IT Butfor
the name Peleg in particular, andforthereafonofthat mme fore-

mentioned
j

hovo fitly may it be a patterne for our unhappy times!

horo great cfufe have res to call the children that are borne in theft

difrnaU diyes.by the name of Peleg / for how arc »>e divided, tiot in

tongues alone, cos at Babel; but in heads, and hearts, ani hands !

nbat divifions arethtre, wtonelyof Keuben, <wjudg.s.i5. but of

all the Tribes of our Jfrael ! and were vee but divided, our cafe were

leffe lamentable*, but roe are fubdivided mo many faSlions in the

State, and (nipt out into many fchifmcs in the Church : and rohat

hatefull and horrid hojiilities are reciprocated betwixt thofe who are

brethren by Nature, Nation, and profcjfton of Tieligion I How might

we fill our Regifiers with the name ofPekg, if we fhould tahe to

heart the wofuU breaches that are made among ut, as the parents of

this Peleg did the divifion in their dayes ! 0 when will it be that

themifeofourmoftttnnaturallwarrejhaUbehuJht, that the mani-

fold ruptures of our (acred and chill peace jliall be cemented up, that

our condition be not jtill a caufe offighing to aUgood Chrtfiians, and

true Patriots’, and ofinfulting to the enemies both ofour Church and

State ! 0 when wiU it be that thepathetique perfwafion ofthe A-
pofllefisalltalie place with tis

:

Now Ibefecch you brethren by

the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that ye all fpeake the fame

thing, and that there be no divifions among you* but that ye be

perftftly joyned together in the fame mind^ and in the fame

judgement .'
I Cor. I.verf. 10. Give leave good 7{eader/ to the op-

prejjed Jpirit ofthe Ifriter to give fome vent unto his griefc ofheart.

It may be a memorandum ofour miferie here, and of the fad condi-

tion of three RingdomeSjat once all involved in moji bloudy and wo-

fuU confufion-, and may mind a godly and prudeitt Chriflian of the

danger of abufe ofa long continued peace, and of the fevere chajUfc-

ment ofGod upon the Churches and States/which rather profeffe the

forme/henpraBife the power ofEvangelicaU piety
;
and it may preach

andpreffethe dutie of repeiuance and reall reformatioiif with more

precife caution againji fiiiritiiaU relapfes , and may fiirre up the

hearts of fuch as are pious and compajftorutcito betake thcmfelves

more frequently to private ftipplication, and toperforme both that and

the fublique with morefinceritie and fervencie of affcHion -, that the

God ofpeace may be plcafed to put an end to our warres, fuch warres

as may fleepe our viHories as well in the tearcs of the viHoifs. as in

the bloud ofthe vanquilhedyftsce whofoever gaines, the Ringdome

lofeth many toyaUfubjeSis, the Church many Chriflian Protejiants'

and divers of them no worfe (as we may wcU hope) then fuch as

have beetle redeemed by the precious bloud of our Lori and Saviour ;

andlaflly, hmaybefiemay (by the mercy of God to his people, and

his juftice oil their enemies) feetberefultofall this rage redound to

the ruitie of the Antichriftian combination,whofirft ki3Al£d,& have

ever fince fmented thefe fearcfull tombuftions ; and that Pererius

his application of the Prophecie concerning the adjourning of the

judgement ofGod againft the Amoritesjto the Proteftant State in

England (Tom. 3. in Gen. Difp. 8. pag.576j may be made good

upon the wiclied ofthe Popifh party : The words ofthe^efuite ren-

dred in Englifh are thefe .- If any begin to wonder why God fuf-

fers the Englifh Principality to execute fuch a cruell perfecution

on the Catholiques, and yet to flourifh and prevaile •, he will

leave off to wonder^if he bethinke himfelfe of Gods toleration

of the Amorites for this reafon, becaufe their iniquities were

not yet made up to the full, Gen. 1 5. 16. but they will comeat

the length to their full growth and accomplifliment
j
there will

come a time of Divine vengeance, too late for us perhaps,' but

for the difpenfation of the Divine pruJenc^nd providence fea-

fonable and foone enough
j
which time (faith he) if any man

thinketobeneereathand (fince that Nation (he meaveth the

Englifh) hath now fo farre proceeded in raging perfecution) he

Ihall not much miffe ofthe truth, as I fuppofe. So farre this Au-
thour

;
which preiiHion (upon the like grounds)may juftly be retort-

ed upon the Romijh Church, and on the pretended (but mif called)

Catholiques, whofe rage hath beene of late more rampant then ever*

and therefore there is a great hope the time is drawing on that they

may be made couchant under Chrifts lysn M^Cfwho would not be

brought to bow under the [way ofhis Gpjd^ Scepter.

^olitan] The divifion of the earth into different Languages

and'pcople is noted by the name of Peleg

;

but here fome ob-

ferve another divifion of the family of Hebcf, for Joh^an (fay

they) divided himfelfe from the true Religion of his fathers

houfe;‘which cannot be proved by Scripture
;
for he is mention-

ed but in this Chapter, and in I Chron. i. and in neither of

thefe places is any fuch thing recorded of him. From him 'is

fuppofed to defeend the people of the Eaft Indies, and of Arne-

rka alfo, where fome fay are remaining markes of that name,

but in fuch particulars we cannot be certaine, nor muft we be

either over-curious or peremptory.

V. 29. Havilah] From whom it is thought the land of the

Ifmaelites and Ama!e\ites was named Havilah, Gen. 25. 18.

I Sam. 15.7, There was another Havilah defeended of (fham,

verC 7. See Annot. on Chap. 2. verf. 1 1.

V. 30. Their dwelling was from Mefha] Thefe names are

not cleared by any other place of Scripture, and they are un-

knowne to the ancient Geographers, much more to thofe of

later times, and therefore we muft leave this Text without any

other Note but our ignorance of the termes contained in it.

CHAP.
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Ch.ip.xj. Annotations on the firft Book ofA/ofes called Genefts. Clian. xj.

CHAP. XL

Verf. I. e^r/fe] The exrth for the Inhabitants of the

X earth in theufuall phrafe of Scripture, Gen,6.ii.

1 Chron.i 5.ij. PCtl.j j.8. and elfcwherc.

one Ungiuge J H eb. o «c lip.

one Jpeech J Hcb. one words. That is, one fort of wovdsj as

many thmke the tongue which Adam fpake, and which was

ufed in all the world about the fpace of one thoufand feven hun-

dred and fifty yeares,v/^. untill about an hundred and thirty

yeares after the flood ; this is thought to be the Hebrew tongue

by the Etymologies of Adm, Eve, din, and others ^ though

lorae fond men have given the Senioritieto other Languages

many ages younger then the Hebrew.

V. a. they journeyed'] To wit, Ntmrod and his company.

pom the Eift] That is, not immediately from Ararat, or Ar-

menia, (where the Arke refted) which is not Eaftward from

Chaldea) but from fome other place (which was Eaft-ward in

refpsft of the-fituation of Chaldea.) whither they removed, ci-

ther becaufe the place wherein they were was not large enough,

or not fo commodious and comfortable for their habitation as

they de fired.

pUine of ShinXr ] Which was not the name of it at

this time, for that was given to it afterward
;

it was a fpacious

and fertile Plaine fince called Shinir, and now Mefopotmix
j

fome fay it was afterward called Childex, Ajfyrix, and Babylon :

Of Shinxr, I'ee Chap, i o.verf. lo.

V. J . they [aid] Heb. a man [aid to his neighbour,

burne them] Heb. burne them to a burning,

bricli for fione] They would (if the place would have af-

forded it) have built their Tower of Hone, (as ifthey had had

good mortar they would not have ufed flime) but in that place

they were not furnifhed with ftone for fuch a purpofe.

V. 4. build us a citie] They were moved with pride and

ambition, preferring their owne glory before Gods honour.

whofe tap may reach up to heavai] An Hyperbole, that is, a

Ipeech uled to exprefle things in an high and incredible degree,

asDeut. i v.i8. 3t9.t. Pfal.ioy.i^. Matt.ii ij. wherein too

much IS faid that enough may be beleeved. The height of this

Tower (as ancient Writers have given the meafureof it) was

foure thoufand paces ^
by fuch a Tower fome (as the prime pro-

moters of the building, for it would not receive many at the

top) might hope to fave themfelves from another floud, if an-

other came, and might the better hold up a tyrannicall domi-

nion
;
and by that they expeded to be united, and to prevent

their fcattering and difperfion upon the earth, which they might

apprehend from their increafe,too populous for the place where-

in they were, which might occafion their diftribution into Co-
lonies

;
and if it were i'o, they hoped to retaine an honourable

memoriall of their former cohabitation, whereby they expeded

not to be calf into confufion, and fo difperfed both fooner and

in a worfe way then they apprehended.

maliem a name] By ereding Inch an high and huge monu-
ment of their power and coft/asihould make them famous in

after-times.

V. 5. exme downe] The Scripture cometh downe to the

capacitie of men, fpeaking after the manner of great men in

high place
j
who, when they meane to take a particular view

ofthings below their ftate, come downe for Ipeciall notice of

them, with a purpofe to take fuch a courfe with them as fljall

be reqnifite , though in propriety of fpeech,God neither afeends

nor defeends* for he is every where, Pfal.i^^.y. andneedeth

not come neerer to any thing then he is to all things, to know
it better then h’e doth, Pfal.i jp.i.

V. 6 . Behold, the people is one] God fpeaketh this in deri-

fion (as Gen. g. li.) becaufe of their foolifh perfwafionand

prefuinption in their enterprife.

V. 7. let us goe downe] He fpeaketh as if he tooke counfell

ofhisownc wifdome, and power, to wit, with the Sonne and

the Holy Ghoft. See the Note on Gen.i.i6.

confound their language] The Citie or Tower was to be built

by their hands, and God hinders their worke, nor by maiming
them in any of their limbes, but by confounding their fpeech fo

that they did not underfland one anothers words, God having

flriken them with oblivion of their former language;and put in-

• to their minds a new Diftionary of words ; which though un-

derlfood by the fpeaker, was altogether flrange and unknowne
to the hearer : hence for one Tongue (as many colled from

~ this Chapter) there were feventy two Languages according to

the number of the Nations defeended from Noahs three fons

;

fome thinke there were as many Tongues as fcverall kindreds

or families ; but the number ofthem cannot be certainly taken,'

but by this confufion God gave an illoftrious evidence of his

owne wifdome and power* and expofed their folly and impo-
tence to the more fcorne.

Vi Z. featured] Their intendment in th^ir building was to

prevent their difperfion or fcattering, verf 4. and God making
their punilhment anfwerable to their fin (which was to lir. ng-
then themfelves in their proud projeft by keeping together)
fcattereth them afunder, by dividing their Languages'-, accord-
ing to that of Solomon, The fare of the witl(ed pall come upon

him, Prov. <0.14.

V. 9. Babel] That is, Qonftfion, becaufe there God con-
founded their Language. Some thinke it was called Babel from
BaZfid, abating the letter Z for better found

J
Druf. obler. facr.

lib.i i.eap.aj. pag.i 7 is according to the Chaldee Di-
aled, rfor Bdal the Hebrew word fignifying, he hath mingled

or confomded.ScWimdl. Pentag.col.20r.

V. 10. generations ofShem] He rcturneth to the Gcnea-
logie ofShem to come to the hiftory ofAbraham

j wherein the

Church ofGod is deferibed, which is Mofes principall purpofe.

Of the fenioritie of Noahs fonnes, fee Annot.on Chap. 10.

verf.ii.

V. 12. Arphaxad begat Selah] Betwixt Sclah and Ar-
phaxad the fevemie Interpreters interpofe Cainan, and accor-

ding to their Catalogue of names, doth Luke draw up the Ge-
neaiogie of Chrift from Jofeph to Adam; the reconciliation

of which difference belongeth to the third of Luk. verf. 36. as

to its proper place.

V. 25. ‘^lahor lived aper] Nahorwas the firft of the Pa-
triarchs that fell to Idolatry, by whofe gods Laban fware, : The
lives of men after the floud were farre fhorter then before, to

keepe them from exceffe of finne, whereof the long bving be-

fore the floot^was a great caufe
;
and Nahor lived but an hun-

dred fourty and eight yeares,which is not much more then halfc

the life of his predecelfors. See Annot. on Gen. 3 1.53.

V. z6 . begat Abra'/n^iyTc.'] That is, began to beget,for they

were not all of a yeare
; the like we have noted of the fonnes of

Noah, Gen. 5.32.

V. 27. begat Abram] Though be named firft among
the fonnes of Terah he was not the eldeft, (no more then Shem
the eldeft fonne of IZ^aZi^though ufually firft named) yet he is

firft mentioned, becaufe he is the prime man, cfpecially in re-

fpeft of his fpirituall prerogative in the Church, on whom and

his pofterity^thc principall part of the fto;y ofthe Booke of Ge-
nefis is beftowed

;
for Abram, when he went out of Haran was

feventy five yeares of age. Chap. 12. 4, 5. before which time

Terah was dead, verf. 32. of this Chapter, whofe age is fum-

med up to two hundred and five yeares in the fame place
;
out

ofwhich deduft the age ofAbram at the time of his departing

out of Haran, which prelently followeth the death of his father,

and the birth of Abram will fall out to be about the one

hundredth and thirtieth yeare of Terahs age. And for the order

of his fonnes, it is probable that Haran was the eldeft though

named laft, Nahor the lecond, and a4Z>ra)»£heyoungeft,though

named firft
;

for Sarai Abrams wife the daughter of Haran was
but tenne yeares younger then Chap.iy. verf.iy. and
fuppofing her father was not lefle then twenty yeares elder then

(be (which is probable enough) he muft be tenne yeares elder

then Abram. Others conceive Abram to have becne the eldeft,

as borne in the feventieth yeare of Terah, according to this

Text, and that he departed out of Haran into Canacen while his

father yet lived
;
but having there no fettled polfeftion of any

part of that Land till after the deceafe of Terah, when he pur-

chafed a burying place ofthe fonnes of Meth, Gen.2 3 . verf. 1 7,
18. which being done by the Divine dilpofitionjStcphen fpeak-

eth of his dwelling there according to the date of that particu-

lar, Aft.7 4. So by way of purchaTe he had a portion there, as

any ftranger might have, though not by way of inheritance,

which is the meaning of Stephen,Aft.7. 5.

V. 29. ifeah] Some thinke that this was Sarai men-
tioned in the next verfe-, for Haran the eldeft fonne of Terah had

two daughters, Milcah who maried her Uncle Nahor, and Ifcids,

or Sarai (ifthe fame woman had two names) who married

her Uncle Abram, and therefore is called Terahs daughter in

law, verf.31. Such marriages were not yet forbidden, Exod.

6 . verf.20. though afterwards they were,Levit.i8. 14.

V. 31. Terah tool^e Abram] Albeit the Oracle of direftion

came to Abram, yet this honour of execution is given to Terah,

to wit, to be named as the leader of the company, becaufe he

was Abrams father, who being admoniftied of Gods will by his

fonne/confented to it both in approbation and praftife.

* Vr ofthe Qhaliees] (*Nehem. 9.7. Aft.7 .4.) Some read

Ota of the fire of the (fhaldees, for Vr in Hebrew fignifieth i

valley, light, or fire •, fee Ifa. 24. ly. Text and Marginc-, and

according to that they find or faine a ftory that Abram was caft

into the fire by the Chaldeans, becaufe he would not worfbip

the fire their Idoll, but was miraculoufly delivered from that

danger: yet it is certaine that the Chadeans were Idolatrous,

and probable that fire was a chi-efe Idoll among them, and that

this City might have its name from thatIdoll.

Haran] Which was a Citie of Mefopotamia bordering upon

Canaan. So in the Geneva Annot. and fo Adricom. Delph.

Theatti Terr. Sane, in the Tribe of Manafleh, pag. 86. col. 2.

& 6pi
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Sc 96. col. 2. which feemeth to be contradicted by that of .

Stephen, Aft.7. 2, where he faith, that God appeared toji- .

fcrasi while he was in Mefopotamia, before he dwelt in i

ran, or Harun, fothat when he went to Charran he went rather
[

out of Mefopoiamia
,
then to a Citie of Mefopotamia. To

which doubt the anfwer is, that Mefopotamia is fometime taken

in a generall acception, and fo Satnt Luke takes it for a large

compaffc of land (beyond Euphrates in refpeCl of Canaan^

comprehending both Mefopotamia properly fo called, and Chal-

dea j
which (as Topographers deferibe itS borders upon it on

the Eaft-fide
j
and fo Babylon the Metropolis of Chaldees rec-

koned as in Mefopotamia by Pliny, lib.6. c.ip.26. Now Abram

being called while he was m Vr ofChaldea, the Eafterne part

of Mefopotamia taken in a generall lenfe, went with his father

into Charran a Citie of Mefopotamia properly fo called, and di-

ftinft from Chaldea
,
though called fometimes (as here by

Stephen^ by the fame name, verf.2.4.

CHAP. XII.

Verf. i.T^He Lo v.t) had [aid] This oraculous appointment

X of God came to Abram(as is probably conceived)

while he was in Vr tf the Chaldees ( where he was born ) while

his father lived, and whereupon th^ departed from to goe

towards the Land of Canaan, as is faid, Chap.ii. verl.3 i. and

in the way thitherward they ftayed a time at Charran or Ha-

ran where Terah dyed i after that by vertue of the fame call he

went onward to Canaan with Lot.

out of the comr^ ] That is, Chaldea, where he had his call

from God.

from thy \indred ] If they had rather remainc behind thee,

then remove with thee.

into a land ] In appointing no certaine place
,
he proveth fo

much the more his faith, and obedience •, for he went from his

place of birth
,
and wonted abode, to goe from place to place,

he yet knew not whither. See Hebr. 11.8.

V. 2. jhalt be a blefftng ] That is more then thou fhalt

have a bleflng , for in this blelTing is vertually comprifed the

happinefle of both worlds ,
and of all that are truely bleffed in

all ages whereof though Gpd be the onely Author, Abraham

is honoured to be a principall means under him to bring it to

pafle, in being the progenitour of the promifed Seed,and fetting

fuch an example of behefe as might qualifie him to be filled Fa-

thcrof thefaithfull,Rom.4. 11,12. The world (hall receive by

thy feed which is Chrift,the blelTing which it loft in Adam. This

Covenant in Chrift was foure hundred and thirtie yeares be-

fore the Law, and therefore (as the Apoftle argueth ) cannot

be difanulled by the Law, coming fo long after it. Gal. 3. verf.

16, 17.
^

V. 3. * 1 * Gen.18. 18. & 22.18. Aft. 3.26.

Gal. 3. 8.

V. 4. as the Lo KT> Jpa\e ] Some thinke Abram was now
c.illed the fecond time -, firft in Vr of Chaldea

,

his birth place,

whereupon he went with his father Terah to Charran-, anda-

gaine in whereupon he departed thence towards Ca-
naan ; but neither here nor Afts 7. is there mentioned two cal-

lings of him, and it is like he went on in the vertue of his firft

call, though by degrees, reftingat Cfiarrin till the death of his

father Terah , and from thence taking his journey towards Ca-
naan, Verf 4,5.

V. 5;
.
foules ] Soules are put for perfons, becaufe the foule is

the better part and fo by an ordinary figure called Synecdoche,

it is taken very oft in Scripture for the whole perfon, Exod. i. 5.

and elfewhere. See Chap. 14. verf 21.

which he had gotten'] N ot begotten,as a father', but taken as

a Conquerour, or hired as a Maftcr, or purchafed as a Merchant

upon a price J as {laves were bought and fold in ancient times out

of many nations , but efpecially the Canaanites, who of all o-

therswere defigned to that bafe condition , Gen. 9. verf. 25,

26, 27.

Canaan ] So called , becaufe the pofteritie of Canaan
, the

fonne of Cham, polTeffed it.

V. 6. Abraham faffed ] He wandred to and fro in the Land,
before he could find a fetling place : thus God exercifeth the’

faith of his children.

Sichem] Hebr. S'fcec^imifo called when Mofeswrotej but in

Abrahams time it had its name from an Oake : fame fuppofc it

the fame with Mamre, Chap. 1 3 . 1
7. which others doubt of, and

in our Saviours time it was called Sichar a Citie of Samaria,

Joh.4.5. See Annot. on Ch3p.13.18. It was fituate in the mid-
dle part of the bnd of Canaan in the mountainous part of the

Tribe of Ephraim, Jofli. 21.21. Judg.8.31. i Chron.<5.67.

the Cdnaanite ] Properly fo called for d^indlion from the Hi-
vites, Jebufites, Periztites, &c. which was a crueU and fierce

ration,by whom God kept his people in continuall exercife.

in the land ] That is. in the plain# of Moreh next before fpo-

kenof.

V. 7. builded an Altar ] So did Noah ,
Chrp. 8. 20. for

though the principall part of mans devotion to God confift in

his heart, yet there muft be fome evidence of it by externall fer-

vice ,
whereby it may appearc to others, that we account God

worthy of open worfhip
,
and his mercies and favours worthy

of monuments of remembrance.

called he itfon the name ] See A nnot.on Chap.4. 26.

V. 8. removed from thence] Becaufe of the troubles he had

among that wicked people, for that he ferved the true God,and
renounced Idolatry ; not changing his Religion with the place,

but every where ferving the fame God in the fame manner.

Bethel ] Called at this time Lu^i ,
not Bethel untill after-

wards, Gen.28.19.

ontbefVefi] ^e Annot. on Gen. Chap. i. verf. 10. 3c on

Deut.ii. 24. See alfb Gen. 13. 14. 2c. 28.14. Numb. 3. 23. &
Deut.3.27.

HaiontheEafi] Called Ai, Jofti. 7. 2. Jer. 49. 3. & Ajah,

Ifa. 10. 28. a faire Citie of Canaan {ituate on the mountainous

part of the land, which fell to the lot of the Tribe of Benjamin.

V. 9. journeyed going] Hebr. in going and journeying. The
beftof Gods children may be reftleffe in their outward condi-

tion , and faine to fhift from place to place : which may make
them more defircus of heaven, where there is perpetuallrepofe

without either toyle^or change, Heb. 1 1. 10.

V. 10. afamine] This was anewtriallof Abrahams faith,

whereby we are uught to exped at the end of one affliftion, i*

meet with another.

V. 1 1. Egypt ] By the Prophet ufually called MHfrajm from

the fonne of Cham of that name. Chap. 10. 6- on the Eafl fide

is bounded with the red Sea/ind part of Arabia; on the Weft,

with Qrene a part of Africk; on the South^with Ethiopia fufe-i

rioT, ciled by fome Habajfu or Abapne.

thou artfaire ] When Abram came with his family to Egypt,

Sarai was about fixtie yeares of age *, yet then flie was fo beau-

tifull, not onely in comparifon of the Egyptians ( who were not

of a ver^ lovely colour
,

or complexion ) but abfolutely , as

Abram judged of her. And her beautie might hold out though

threefcore yeares old,both becaufe it was not impared by breed-

ding, or bearing of children, (being barren) and for that God
might preferve it in efpeciall manner

,
as an occafion for the

working and obferving of his providence , which followed

thereupon ;
yet here we fee that beautie is a double fnare, both

to them that have it, and them that love it.

V. 11- fay thou art my pjier ] Wherem in fome fenfe he fpake

truth yet by the name of pjter he intended to make them to

beleeve a lye, to wit, that fhe was not his wife. An example not

of imiution, but of caution ,
whereby the beft may be warned

againft the ufing of ill means to good ends 3 and may learne

not to put others in danger, to fare themfelves. Albeit it may
be that Abram feared not fo much death , as that if he fbould

die without iffue , Gods promife ftiould not have taken place ;

wherein appeareth a frailtie of faith
, at this time , though for

other things, and at other times, his faith was more firmc. See

Chap.2o. verf. 1 2.

V. 15. into Pharaohs houfe] Withaj>urpofe to make her

his wife or concubine, Verf. 19.

V. 17. Pharaoh] Pharaoh was an ufuall name among the

Kings of Egypt, untill the Greekes prevailed over it , and then

they were commonly called Ptolomees-, haply for fome very emi-

nent King of that name; as the Emperors of Rome and Germa-

ny are called Ceefars, from Julius, or Auguftus Czfar. Or they

might be called Pharaobs,heaivSe the word Pharaoh fignifieth in

Hebrew libeniefrom jervitude -, and Kings are fervants to none

but God
j
and in the Chaldean Dialeft revenge, ot punijhmevt, as

having a preeminence of power , for the punifhment of the

wicked; as well as for the proteftion ot the good, Rom. 13.

verf 4.

the Lokj> plagued Pharaoh ] Though Kings have great

power for doing, Ecclef. 8. 4. and more proteftion from fuffer-

ingjthen other men in the guard of their perfons,* yet they may

not do what th^ will^with whom they wilj for fome are fuch fa-

vourites of the King of kings^as to be accepted as his anoynted,

and under that titl^ to be fecured from the tyranny of Kings,

Pfal.i05.i4,t^. I Chron.i6.ai,22. which places have an efpe-

ciall application to this ftory of Abraham and Pharaoh; in

whofe example Kings muft be admonilbed of their fubordina-

tion to God, Ecclef y.8. and of Gods tender care of godly per-

fons.whom he will not,though they be ftrangers and friendleifej

give up to the opprefTion of Potentates^diough never fo great.

and his houfe ] Great mens finnes are dangerous , net onely

to themfelves
, but to others that belong unto them. It is not

fafe to dwell in the houfe with fuch as are wicked. See Pfalm

loi. verf.6,7.

with great plagues] Great men when they offend^are fo much
more plagued by God then others ; as his benefits more oblige

them to obedience, and their greatneCTe frees them from hu-
mane punifhment/when they deferve it by their difobedience.

V. li. fVhy diddejt thou not tell me 1] Yet he knew her not

ta
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to be his wife untill by plagues he was made apprehenfivc of

Divine difpleafurc, which might occafion an humble inquiry

into the caufe; whereupon God was pleafed fome waytore-

veale it unto hinv either by Sarai, or fome other wayj but he was

punifhed before he was advertifed of it
y

and therefore igno-

rance of finne is no priviledge for impunitie, nor proteftiona-

gainft puniihment j
and it is not unilik^that the King was too

much fwayed by his camall appetite, that he made fo much

haft to take her for her beauty; and for that he might be punifti-

ed the more.

V. lo. comnundei] Not only difmiffed him without harmc

or damage, but for his fecuritie laid a charge upotv his people

to let him paltc where he pleafed without any harme.

CHAP. XIIL

Verf.i. \ /"X T’EwwpI Canaan was higher then Egypt;

V V and the fituation of Egypt being lower,

was the fitter to be made fruitful! by the overflowing of

Nilos.

im the South] That is, the Southerne part of Caiiaan,Chap.

li. verf.p. ('from whence he went into Egypt) for otherwife

the whole Cougtrey of Canaan, in refpeft of Egyptj is fituated

Northward.

V. z. verj rich] Great riches, and great goodneffe may

meet together in one man. Job i.i.j.

V. g. Bethel] The place is here called by that name, which

it had long before Mofes time, though not at this time, when

Abram travelled towards it. See Annot. on Chap.ii. verf.8.

V. 4. * place ofthe Altar] * Chap. 11.7.

V. 6 . to beare them] They wanted convenient fpace for

diftinftioi^and pafture of their flocks
j
the Canaanites an harfh

nauired people having poffeffion of the Land; fo that they could

not be well accommodated for their company^nd eftates neere

together.

not dwell together] Though men account that happinefle con-

fifts in riches, there is this unhappinefle in them, .that they doe

not onely feparate men from friendly focietie; but often times

are occanons of contention betweene them.

V. 7, afirife betweene] Good, and quiet mafters may have

contentious fervants, therefore the one muft not^ condemned

for the other.

the (finaanite^andthe Pertwite] For Canaanites and Per/^-

ijfrw, asChap.ia.fi. uni Angel ioi Angels, PG1I.J4.7. and lo

(as divers learned Divines expound) Revel, x.verf. 8. i z. 18.

& Chap.j. verf.i.7.14. uni Inhabitant for Inhabitants, zSam.

5.6. ^aile ioT^Miles, Pfal. 105.40. Frog for Frogs, Pfal.

78.45. Tree for Trees, Pfal. 105.J g. And the Perrizzites dwel-

ling in the Land of Canaan were Canaanites,' but upon fome

efpeciall reafon, they had an efpeciall name given them^by

which they were diftinguiftied from the reft of the Canaanites

;

and among them that dwelt in the Land, fome might have the

mmeoiCanaanites^hy .an eminence and more ordinary ufe

:

See Annot. on Chap. 15. verfz I. So names are fometimes of

a more large, and fometimes of a more Jlrift acception : See

the Note on Chap. 11. verf. gi. Now their dwelling in the

Land is brought in by occafion of the diflention betwixt the

Herd-men of Abram and Lot; becaufe the Land was fo popu-

lous by the number of thefe Inhabitants,that there could not be

allowed roome fufScient for the increafe of their cattell, which

might be a caufe of future contention^more then at the prefent

betwixt the emulous fervants of their amicable mafters
5
and

quarrels betwixt two fuch worthy perfons would be very fcan-

dalous before fuch Infidel Idolaters as the Canaanites and Pc-

rizzites were.

V. 8. Abram [aid to Lot] Abram the elder, and the wor-

thier perfon, both in refpeft of Grace, and of Nature alfo, (for

he was Uncle unto Lot) aaves peace of his inferiour. It is no

difparagement to be the firft in feeking reconcilement; for fo

was Godin atonement with man, Ifa.65.1. 1 Cot.5.zo.

brethren] That is, neere kinf-men, of the fame flefh and

bloud, Rom. p.g. Or, brethren of the fame beliefe, and pro-

feftlon of Religion
5 otherwife in proprietie of fpeech, Abram

was not his brother but his uncle, for Lot was his brothers fon,

Gen,iz.5- See Annot.onChap.14. verf. 14.

V. 9. Ifthou wilt tahe] Abram refigneth his owne right to

buy peace
;
yet he was not poflefled of a foote of the Land of

Canaan, Aft. 7. 5. as his owne right, and byvertueof promifej

therefore what he injoyed there, it was either by the prefuppo-

fed, or purchafed confent of the Canaanites, to whom he might
rnake himfelfe acccpuble both by his great wildome.goodnefle',

riches, and beneficence. See bis carriage toward, and accepta-

tion with Ephron, and the children of Heth
j
of whom he would

not take fo much as a buriall place, but he would pay the worth
ofit, Gen.2j.verf.ii,iz,i5. And for Lot, Abram gave him
no title to the Land, but fuch an ufe of it, as upon faire, and
reafonable termes he mightobtainc and enjoy.

left hand] By the left hand, fome Expofitors conceive he un-
derftood the North, and by the right, the South -, and this ac-
cording to the Chaldee

5 which prtfuppofeth an 11 uall phrafe of
locall diftinftion among the Hebrews : the Philofophcrs fince

Ariftotlcy make the Halt to be the right hand, and the Weit the

left.

V. 10. as the garden ofthe Lord] S.i are things called that

are eminently great and goodly, Wi the Hoft of God, i Chron.
12. iz. the GitieofGod,lHa\.n6 ‘t. the Cedars of God, Plal.80.

10. Sec Annot. on Chap. 2 j. 6. 5c Chap, jo 8. and fo it may
be in this place. Or it may be a particular companfon with the

Garden of Eden, Gcn.z.io. See Ila. 51. j. Eztk.i8.ia. &
Chap. ^ 1.8.

land of Egjpt] Made fruitfull by the overflowings of the

River Nilusj efpecially that part of the Land, in the plaine of

Jordan, which is the way from Bcthe/ to the little City, after-

wards called Zotfr; but in former time, and at this time^Bela,

Chap. 14. 2. Adricom. Delph. Theatr. terr. Sanft. in Trib.

Judah, pag. 54.

V, 11. joumeyedEaji] Or, Eaji-ward, asGen. z. 8. from
the Eaji, fo the Genev : and Arras Montan. but Bethel (where
Abram and Lot were^when they concluded to feparate) was
Weft-wardin refpeftof Sodome, whither Lot went, and going

thither he went towards the Eaft, not from the Eaft,* loitii

better (as to the fenfe of the place) to read. Lotjourneyed Eajly

or, Eaji-ward -, which conftruftion the Original I word here

nfed will beare, as well as the other (from tiK Eaft) and fort

is taken, Gen. 2. 8. God planted a garden Eaft-ward, in Eden,

onefrom the other] Which was done by Gods efpeciall pro-

vidence,that onely Abram and his feed might dwell in the Land
of Cana.in.

V. 1^. themenof Sodomcwerewicked] Lot thinking toget

Paradife,found Hell , the Land was very good, the Inhabitants

extremely bad:thcy are called ftnners before the Lord exceedingly,

becaufe their finnes were fuch as drew his eye efpecially to be

upon them, with a purpofe to punifli them ; See Chap. 10.9.

V. 14. Lift up now thine eyes] The Lord comforted him,

left he Ihould have taken thought for the departure of his Ne-
phew.

loohefrom the place] (Deut.5'4.1. Matth.4.8() The promife

was made for a larger compafle then the eye 'of man could

particularly view
;
but God might fupply that-oefeft either

by difeourfang of the places in each traft, Eaft, Vfcft, North,

and South ,
as Abram had his profpeft

j
or by fome other

revelation, or representation, as himfelfe thought fitteft to make
him apprehenfivc ofhisliberall promife. The Devil didfome-

thing in this kind, Matth.4.8. 8cLuk.4. 5. by Gods permif-

fion : but God doubtlefle had a better, and a clearer way to

manifeft the compafle of his bounty unto Abram. Though A-
bram himfelfe were not aftually poflefled of the Land of Ca-
naan, as in his owne right

;
(whereof fee the Annot. on verf.9.)

yet is the promife made to him, becaufe of Gods efpeciall favor

to him, for whofe lake he was fo gracioufly affefted to his po-

fteritie^ in whom their progenitours are bleffcd in a joyful! ap-

prehenfion, that they fliall be blefled, as in good-wiU to them*

and for their fakes : See the Annot. on Chap 9 25.

V. 15. and to 'thy feed] ('Chap.12.7. & 26. 4. Deut. 54. 4.J
That is, to thy feed, and for thy fake.

for ever] Upon prefuppofall of their obedience, and keeping

covenant with God, otherwife not, Levit.18. 28. Deut.4.25,

z6. lfa.48. 18,19. and to fuch as fhould prove faithfull in their

adherence to God, here is a promife ofan cverlafting pofleflion

of the heavenly Canaan, whereofthe earthly was a Type : And
concerning temporall pofleflion, the vioris far ever, reach to the

coming oftheMeffiah, which is the period of fuch promifes for

the Old Teftament ; from thence begins a date of new blefl

fings to the fpirituall children of faithfull Abram, which wilt

holdout untiill they atwne an cverlafting happinefle. Heb. 11.

verf. 10.

V. 16. number the duft ofthe earth] That is, by way of com-
parifon

5
for as no man can number the duft of the earth, Gen.

j2. iz. the graines of it are fo many; fo the feed of Abram
whether by the flefb, or faith of Abram (for they that beleeve

as he did^arehis children) fhall be fo many, as that to mcn^
theyfhall be innumerable. See Heb. ii.iz.Rev.7.9.

V. 17. wallie through] By this God doth not command A^s

bram to make an exaft furveigh of it; but offers unto his choyse

the fatisfaftion of himfelfe by his owne view of it.

the length and breadth] ^e-the Annot. on verf. 14.

V. 1 8. plain ofMamre] Heb. plains. Or, the oa^e, or ,
grove

ofoa\sofMamre: for the Hebrew word Elon, fignifieth an oah •

the Plaine it is like^vas fet with oake trees, and it is called the

jlaine ofMamre, from the man who either planted or poflefled

it, who was an Amoritc dwelling in Hebron, Chap. 14.

verf I J.Z4.

built an Altar] Abram is conftant in his holy courfe of tru«

Religion, ftill building an Altar, where he abode j
not, as the

Heathe:i.<!,to nllH falfc gods,but to the one and only u ue God;
< e CHAPr



xiiij. Annotations on the firit Book of called Genejis

CHAP. XIIII.

Vcrf.i. dayes'] This was in the yeare of thewotld,

Xiopi- hundred thirty fixe yeares after the

flood, in the eighty fourth yeare of Ahrams age : this is the firft

wane mentioned in any ftory, as fome fay, yet Jofephus writes

('arid it maybe true^ that there was a precedent warre before

this, whereby Chedorlaomer brought thefe people of the five

Cities under fubjeftion, from whish they revolted into re-

bellion.

Amnphel] This is thought to be King of Elam,,or

Perfia, or Babylon.

Shmar] Or.,Senuaar.(3s Jofephus cals it, Antiq.lib. i .cap. y.)

A fpatiouf plaine in the Region of Babylon, put here for Ba-

bylon^ where Nimrod laid the foundation of his Monarchy.

Some hold that this Amraphel was King of Aflyria, the feat of

whofe Kingdome was not Babylon, but Nineveh , but becaufe

in the beginning one man (who fome fay was Ninus) had the

dominion both of the Babylonians and Alfyrians
,
the fame

King is often indifferently called King of Babylon^ and of

Aflyria.

nations'] The word Gojim in the Originall fome take for a

City or Countrey fo alled.-but it fignifieth Rations,and it may
be this King had feverall Nations under his command, or was

Captaine of a company of feverall Nations
j

or Riiler of time

Citieof great Merchandize, frequented by the people of divers’

Countreyes ; as for the fame re.ilon Galilee was called Galilee

ofthe Motions, or Gentiles, Ifa.9. i . Matth.4. i y . frequented by

-Arabians, Egyptians and other neighbour Nations, being of a

fruitfull foyle^ and commodious with Ports and Havens. Stra-

bo ; lib. 16.

V. 2. l^ing] Byl^tJ/ghere is meant the ehiefe Governour

of a Citie.

Zoar] Or, Zogbnar. So called upon Lots requeft, and refuge

thither, for his fafetie, Gen.19.20.22. but before it was named
Bela, of the Land of Canaan •,

thefe five Cities, fituate in the

Plaine of Jordan, were (all but Zoar) about five yeares after-

ward confumed by fire andbrimftone, Gen.19. 20, 3cc. Deut.

29. 2J.
•

V. j. Siddim] Hath its n.ame of a plmnnefle coming by

beating of the clods, to lay the ground levell ; and fo was this

vale fitter for the conflift of the adverfe armies : but after the

deftruflion ofthe Citie ofSodome,and her finfull fifters^it was

turned into the Lake Afphaltites, or fait Sea. Jofephus faith, it

was neere the Land of Sodomc, and Gomorrah.

fait fea] Called alfo the Lake Afphaltites,neere Sodome and

Gomorrah,which wasnotafaltfea, orlakeatthe time of the

battcll, for that had beene no fit place for fuch a purpofe; but

(as fome writej it had formerly beene a plcafant valley furniflj-

ed with tre.s, untill by Gods judgement for the fins of the

Sodomites^ It was turned into that Lake of the accurfed water

powred out upon it, which is fo filthy and groffe, that no fifhes

can live in it, nor (as lome wntej birds flie over i^without

taking deadly infeSion from the exhalations, which arife out of

it, wherefore it is called alfo the dead fea, of which many ftrange

things are reported by Plinie Nat. Hifl. lib. y.cap. 16. Juftine

the Hillor. liL 16. c.ap. 5. Jofephus of the warresof the Jews,

lib. y.cap. y. Adrichom. Deiph. in his Theater of the Holy

Land, pag.y2. in the Tribe of Judah.

V. 4. Cheiorliomcr] Though Amraphel who is fuppofed to

be the Icnae of Ninus King of Affyri.a^e named fiift,verf.i.and

others before Chedorlaomer might be more ancient Kings, or

Kings of places of more honour and account
j
yet in this expe-

dition he wa.s ehiefe, as appeareth by this, and the next verfe
;

for the caufe of the warre was a defection from, or a rebellion

againft the govcrjmicnt of Chedorlaomer

,

to whofe affiftance

the other Kings joyned themlelve.s^as fqjr recovery of his right,

with expeftation, and it may be alfo with capitulation for the

like aid, if it fliould be their lot to be fo deferred or refilled by

their fubjefts.

rebeUei] After twelve yeares fubjeftion, efpeciolly if they

fubmitted to Ch/edorlao'ncr upon covenant, and oath? their rebel-

lion was unlawfull, for they Ihould have continued their obe-

dience in lawfull things. See E’zek. 17.1 y.

V. y. Rephaims] The word Rephaim, Dew. 1, 11. isufed

for Giants, but here, as Chap. 1 y. verf.20. it feemes to be taken

for a llrong and fierce people dwelling in Canaan ; as the Hit-

tites, and Perizzites • the people mentioned in this and the two
following verfes, were fet upon by the foure Kings, perhaps as

confederates with the Sodomites and the reftjor that they might

not aid them,they were firft aflaulted. Of the Rephaims, fee

Annot. on Chap <5. verf 4.

Emims] See Annot. on D ut.2. 10.

V. 6. Horites] See Annot. on Gen. 20. & on Deut.
2. 12.

Elparan] Heb. theplaine,ov,eaheof Parx^^f Paran, fee

Anuot. on Numb. Chap. 1 o. verf 1 z. & on flP.3 3 • 2..

Chap, xiiij

V. 7. xfhkh is J{adejh] So called in Mofes his timej (though
more anciently it had the name of Enmilhpat) it was fituate in

the defertofZin, Numb. Chap. 20. verf 1.14.16.22. Ofthis
Kadelh, fee Annot. on Numb.20. verf.i6.

Amale^ites] That was their name when Mofes wrote this,

but not at the time of the warre ; for Amalck was the grand-
child of Efau, Gen. 36.12. the fonne of Ifaac, the fonne of A-
bramj but Abram at this tirac had no child, neither by Sarai

nor by Hagar
j
here then is an anticipation in refpeft of the

ftory, (for the Amalckites were not yetapeoplej though not
in refpeft of the time of Mofes his writing of it, for in his time,

and before, they were a people, and poffefled a particular

Countrey. «

V. 10. t/tfle o/S'idifiw] Which afterwards was overwhelmed
with water,3nd fo called the fait fea j

See Annot. on verf 3.

Jlime pits ] Heb, fits pits. The doubling of the word
importeth pluralitie, becaufe there were many pits there ; fo in

the fecond of Kings, 3.16. the words inEngliftiis malfjethis

valley full of ditches , but in the Hebrew, wiJtetJbwval/ry ditches

ditches.

fell there] Flying from their enemies they fell into the pits,

(whereof there \ifcrc many in that place) and there they found

at once both their death and buriall : the five Kings chofe that

place of purpofe for the battell, bccau'e thofe pjts were not fo

well knowne to their enemies as to themfelves. Here the Kings

of Sodome and Gomorrah are faid to fall, but that is to be

underftood rather of the mine of their armies then of their per-

fonsy for the King of Sodome met Abrani coming from the

viftory afterwards, verf 17. Some thinke thofe that fell there,

fell not;into the pits cafually, but that purpofely they caft them-
felves into the pittas chooling rather to be drowned, then to

be mangled with me fword of their enemie, or to fall into their

hands as captives and d-tves.

V. 12. toolfeLot] The godly are plagued many times with

the wicked, therefore their company is dangerous, Num. 16. 26.

Revel.iS.4.

V. 1^. the Hebrew] Whb was fo called not from Efcer, (ai

fome thinke) becaufe there were five progenitors of Abram
which came betweene him and Ei>er; but rather from the He-
brew wordGhneber,Cigm{yingfa{fage, becaufe he paffedover

the River Euphrates, coming out of Chaldea into Canaan
:
yet

others fuppofe^bram had Ijis name of Eber, and he rather then

any of his Anceftors of the pofteritie ot Efccr^was called an

EUew, becaufe thofe who defeended from him kept the ancient

I Language, and true Religion ofEier.

confederate] Heb. lords,ormaftersoftbecovenant. The word

I
Tool, though moft frequently ufed for an Idol, or faife god, in

the feripture , (in which acception it occurreth about fiftie

feven times) yet in the generall and grammatical! fenle^t fig-

nifieth a Lord, or Mafter j
and many times alfo it imports em-

phatically a great afteftion or difpofition to a thing, or a faculty,

skill, or fitneffe for a thing ; fo Jofeph, who in our Englifh ver-

fion is called 4 dreitwer, Gen. 37.19. in the Hebrew is called

Lord, or tnajler ifdreames •, and cunning and skilful! Archers are

called majters ofarrmes. ^e Annot. on Chap. 49. 23. andfo

Elijah addifted to thewearing ofan hairy garment, or nourifh-

ing the haire ofhis head and beard, wearing it long,* was called

an hairy man, fo in our Englifh Bibles, 2 King. 1.8.but according

to the Hebrew it is Lord, or mafier ofhaire.

confederate] God moved them to joyne with Abram, and

preferved him from their Idolatry and Superftition ; the pro-

fperitie of Gods people makes thofe that obferve it defirous to

be in league with them : upon that ground did Abinielech and

Phichol defire to enter covenant with Abraham, Gen. 21. verf.

22,23. and the like motion for the fame reafon was tendred to

Ifaac his fonne, Gen. 26. 27,28,29. and though afterward it

were forbidden to make a covenant with the Canaanite, Exod.

34. ly. Deut.7.2. and Jehofaphat was reproved'and threatned

for his aflbeiation in affiftance of the wicked King of Ifrael

,

2 Chron. 19. 2. yet without the cafe of efpeciall prohibitioiy

it is not unlawfull to make leagues of peace or warre, orcom-

merce with Infidels^ in cafe of neceffitiej with due care taken

that there beno content in any thing that is finfull, or preju-

dicial! to thelftth of Religion; nor any appearance of approba-

tion of what is unlawfull, as either againft the true faith, or

good manners.

V. 14. brother] Here and verf. 16. Lot is called Abrams

brother (for fo are they fometim.es called in Scripture, who are

of neere kindred, or ^nitie)* though the proper or particu-

lar relation ofAbram and Lor, was of an Uncle and Nephew, •

for Lot was Abrams brothers fonne, verf. 12.. See Annot. on

Chap. 1 3. verf. 8. and compare 2King.10.13. with zChr^.
22. 8. where is the like ufe and meaning of the word brother:

trained] That is, bred and brought up, and difeiplined in his

family, and it may be alfo trained in a Military fenfe
;
that is,

exercifed in arms
;
for he knew he might meet with many and

great enemies, and therefore his wifdome would diftate unto

him the beft way of due defence for himfelfe and his friends.

^ree
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Chap, xiiij.

three hicuM tn.l eiihtceve'] As he was a maji of great eftatc,

Chap.ij. vcrf.i. fohehad a great family, and m refpettof

both/hc children of Heth called him a mighty Prince, Chap.

2J.6, An excellent patterne for fuch as are fo rich and great

as he was.to be good and gratious like him.

Din] A place on the Northeme part of Canaan, anciently

called Lejhem, untill it was wonne by the Damtes, whereupon

they called it Panjofli. 19. 47.

V. 1 5. (tividei] A iMilitary policy to make fliew of a great

Army difperfed divers wayes, and to prevent the efcape of the

enemy.

V. 16. And he brought bicf{e,C;'c.] Religion is no impedi-

ment to Militarie courage, and prudence. Abram had a better

caufe of 4U3rrcll then the rebell Kings, for (not being fnbjeft to

ChudorUoyncr, but in right, and by Uods promife King of Ca-

naan) his charitie, and piety to his Nephew unjuftly fpoyled,

and taken captivcjwas better warrant for the warre, then they

had •, and no doubt he had Divine direction for what he at-

tempted, as well as Divine alTiftance for what he- elieded,

verf. 20.

V. 17. Icings ddle] That is, King Melchizedeks, (as fome

take it) or it might be fo called for the pleafantnefle which

mightdelightaKing j
as Chap. 49. 10. It was not fo called

when this llory was in aftion, but afterwards ; it is like it was

the valley named, 2 Sam. 18. 18. where Abfolom fet up a pillar,

in ftead of a fonne/o keepe his name in remembrance.

V, 18. Melchiyiedel(] Moft of the Jevvilh Rabin^and many

learned Chriftians^take this Melchi'^e^elitohc Shem and for

the time of their living it is probable enough; for Melchizedek

lived feventie five yeares after Abrahams coming into Canaan:

other learned, bothJewifli and Chriftian Writers,conceive

he was a Prince, and Prieft of another kindred from that of A-

braham, Heb. 7. 5 . extraordinarily raifed up by God of the

Canaanites, and brought in without mention of parents, Ori-

ginal!, or end, without any predeceffour, or fuccefibur in the

Priefthood, as a Type of the Royall, and eternall Priefthood of

Chrift, Heb.7. verf.17.21. which cannot befaid of Shem^vibioie

Genealogie is fet downe in Scripture.

V\tng] Here, and Heb.7. verf. I. heiscalled, and was alfo

both a King, and a Prieft -, two callings rarely, and by extra-

ordinary inftances concurring in one perfon.

ofSalem] Called alfo and after Hiera/i/ewi, andfince

that fometim'es Salem
,

Pfal, 76. 2. Some take it for that

Salem men^oned, Joh.j.zj. Of which (though there be no

certainty for either) the firft is more probable.

brought forth] For Abrahams and his fouldiers refeftion ,

and as a prefent of gratulation, and not to offer facrifice : See

Deut.2j.4. Judg.8.^.6.i6.

of the moji high God] Thoagh the pofteritie of Abram were

Gods vifible Church, there were fome withoutm who were not

without the knowledge and worfhip ofthe true God.
V. 1 9. Hejfed him] In that Melchizedek was bountifull to

Abraham, .and his Army, he declared himfelfe to reprefent a

King : in that he blefled him, the high-Prieft, Heb. 7.6. and in

both he was a type, or figure of Chrift.

V. 20. And buffed be the, 6r'c.'| This was a gratulatory fa-

crifice of praife
;
but no expiatory facrifice did he offer at all,

for that requireth bloud-fhed, Heb.9.2a-

rvbich hath delivered] Man makes the adventure, but God
gives the vidory in battell.

he gave him tithes ofall] Abraham gave tithes to Melchizedek,

Heb. 7. 2. The payment of tithes is ancienter then the Levi-

ticallLaw : See Chap.a8.22. andb&ing paid to Melchizedek

a type of Chrift, they are not abolifbed by the Gofpel; but may
be continued as an Evangelicall revenue, for the maintenance

of thofe, who exhibit Sacramentall bread, and wine (the ma-
terials cfMelchizedeks beneficence'^ to the people; and bleffe

them in the Name of God, as Melchizedek did Abraham.
V 21. theperfons] In Hebrew it is the foulest for the foule

is both here, and in many other places, put for the whole man
;

to teach us to give the fcule the preheminence above the body,

both in eftimation of it, and care for it.

V. 22. I have lifted up my band] An outward getore ufed at

the taking of an oath, Deut.32.40. Ezek.20.i5'!^Dan.i2.7.

RcveLio.56. Signifying that God above knoweth the truth

of what we fweare, and invoking his juftice, if we fweare un-

truly. Abram it feemeth/ had made a vow to God, before he
fet forth, that he would have no part of the fpoyle.

V. 23. That I vcill not ta\e] In Hebrew it is If I taJ^efrom,

tiTf. A lufpenfive, and paflionate fpcech, importing a ftrong

denyall above the utterance of words
;
as Pfal.9y.11. compared

with Hebrews,C hap. 3.V.H.18. and withall intimating a curfe,

but forbearing the cxprefTion of the word^either out of feare

or unwillingneffe to mention it in particular; or asyeelding to

any cutfe in generall.if they doe otherwife then they pro-
fefte.

from a thread] A thread, and fhoe laichet are things of fmalleft

value, imgqrting (in a proverbiall fpeech) a refolute, and uni-

verfhll refufafl ofgaine, oradvant.igc by the prefent bu^ntfir,

SccAnnot. in Gen.31. verf. 34.
lejlj Abraham withholdeth his hands from the fpoyle, as

the Jews, tfth. 9. verf. ly, i6- that it might appeare that his

charitie, not covetoufnelf^ drew him to the warre
;
and that

having his riches from the cfpeciall blefTing of God, he would
not have it thought he was iuriched by man, elpecially by any
lb wicked as the Sodomites were.

V. 14. young men] l hatis, thcfouldierr, whoforihemoft
part were of the younger fort.

portion of the men] He would not that his Ubcrtic fhould be
hurtful! to others.

CHAP. XV.

THefe things ] Or, vrords. Spoken by Abraham to the King'

of Sodom in the former chapter: the Originall word fig-

nifieth firft [ rvords ] , then things, celebrated or fpoken of by

words; Schindl, Pent.col. 3 y8. as Levit.y.a. Deut. 17. 5. and
in other places

;
fotin good things, he that fpeaketh a, word^

fhould make it good by his deed
;
and in evill, he that fpeaketh

ill, hath a minde to doe as ill, as he fpeaketh.

a vifion J Properly is a divine reprefentation of things fhew-

ed to fuch as are awake ; fuch were the vifions of the Prophets

in the Old; and of Zacharie, Peter, and Paul, and John in the

NewTcftament, diftinguiflied from revelation by dreamesto
men afleepe.

fearenot] Vifions at their firft apprehenfionyafFeft the partle

to whom they are prefente^with feafe; So Dan. 10. 8. Luk. 2.9.

but before the vifion, Abraham might haply feare a new alTault

of his enemies , or the envie of the wicked at his profperitie,

and in re^ft of fuch feare ,
God calles himfelfe his Buckler.

Plll.18.30. Prov.3o.y. 2Sam.12.31.

thy fhield ] To proteft thee from hurt, Pfal. y. 1 2. and thy re-

warito beftow on thee good
;
yei I will beftow my felfe upon

thed; and be thy portion, Pfal. 1 5.6.

retard ] A reward above all pretence of merit, a reward to

fuch efpecially as doe not refpeft the rewards of men , as Abra-

ham did not when he refufed the offer of the King of Sodomey

and they may be cheerfull in their worke , fince theyfhallbe

fure of a reward,Pfal. 5 8. i i.of an exceeding great reward,great

beyond all meafure, exceeding farre above mans merit; for God
is their reward , and he is infinite

,
and therefore fuch a reward

as nothing in man can purchafe upon equall price.

V, 2. I goe cbildlcffe] Hebr. and I going: fome render the

words, fince Igoe on, orperfevere, or am going aroay-, that is, fince

my age goeth on towards mine end
, and I am yet not come to

the pofleflion of thy promif^and mine expedbation.

childleffe] Abraham defired a fonne above any worldly thing,

that God could give him : yet his feare was^not oncly left he

fhould not have children; but left the promife of the blefted feed

fhould not be accomplifhed in him J and he makes it his com-
plaint to God , in whofe power it was to make him a father,

Pfal. 127. 3. as well as to promife him a plenteous pofteritie.

Chap. 1 3.verf. 1 5.

Damafeus ] Whofe name is Damafeus the fonne of Eliezer,

or whofe Anceftors were of Damafeus
, though he were borne

in Abrahams houfe , who was the eldeft fervant of his family,

Chap.24.verf.2. and from a fervant ( as fome conceive) became
fo great a Lord, as to be the founder of the faireft Ciue of Syria,

called Damafeus after his name.

V. 3. beire] If he had no child of his own, ( his Nephew
Lot having none but daughters ) it was in his thoughts to make
his chiefe , and moft faithfull fervant his heire j or if he were

dead, having all under his charge, he might make himfelfe heire

of his Mafters eftate.

V. y. Lookenorv] The Starres though it wered^might
be reprefented in a vifion , or the entercour'e betwixt God and

Abraham might be continued untill night, from the time when
it began.

number ] Though fome ancient Aftronomers have taken up-

on them to number the Starres to 1022, and fome later Writer*

have increafed the number to 1322. Alfted; Uranofcop.part. i.

cap. 1 3. Tom. I. Eucycl. col. 2020. Yet as there hath been a dif-

ference of the earth in regard of difcovery, in which refpedl one

part hath been a long time called the Southern unknown pait

of the world; (b the wifer fort of Chriftian Aftrologers
,
efpe-

cially , have diftinguiflied the Starres into numerable and in-

numerable, Magir. Phyf. lib. 2. cap. y. which will be a true di-

ftindion to the worlds end,not only betwixt the Starres, but be-

twixt God that made thenyand men that obferve them ;
tor

while to men they are innumerable, to God they are exaflly

known both for their number^and their names, Pfal. 1 47.4-

fofhall ] The promife of multiplication of Abrahams feed iit

made by a comparifon
y
fometiines to the dull of the earth.

Chap. 13. 16. fometimes to the Starres of heaven, as here ia

prophecie, and we have it in hiftory, Deut. i. 10. where neither

ex

Ait.iocacions on che firil Book of Mofes called Genefis,



Chap.xv. Annotations on the firft Book of <J^ofcs called Genejis, Chap. XV,

/X/.

by dul^is theiv humiliation ,
nor by the Starres^s their exaltati-

on intended^ but their multiplication in both, and this is meant

not onely of Abrahams children according to the flefn, bat ac-

cording alfo to the faith.

V. 6 . beleeved'] He beleeved the Lord, not onely for the

multiplication of his feed
, but in particular for the principall

feed, the promifed Meffiah,in whom all the nations of the world

fliould be bleffed, Chap, i a. j

.

righteoufrtejfe~\ Righteoufnes by imputation,or juftification by

faith without works, is no new doclrin, but as old as Abraham.

Sec Gal. ? 8. Rom.4. j. The faith of a beleever in Chrift is like

that of Abraham touching the feed
^

for as this was not groun-

ded on any thing in namrc, ( for fo both Abraham
, and Sarah

were too old to be parents ) fo hath the faith of a true beleever

nothing of nature, but meere grace tofupport it,Rom.4.i7,t8.

V. 8. whereby fhiU I i{now> ] This was a fpeciall motion of

Gods Spirit;therfore it is not lawfull for all to do the like in ask-

ing figncs.but was permitted to fome by a peculiar favour, as to

Gedeon, and Hezekiah •, which they did not fo much out of in-

credulitie, asoutof adefireto be fortified againft humane in-

firmitie. Sec Judg.5.17. jy. zKing. 20. 8. Luk.1.18. Or, he

asked this queftion,not fo much doubting of the thing promifed,

as defiring to know fomewhat more particularly of the manner

of performance.

V. 9. Ta/ije me an heifer ] God entring into efpeciall Cove-

nant with Abraham, will have it confirmed by lacrifice, as Pfal.

50. 5. in facrifice and oblations what is here required, was af-

terward by the Leviticall Law eftabliflied
,

Levit. i. verf. z,

10. 14-
'

V. 10. divided'] The creatures were divided, and the parts

loplaced^that the parties covenanting might paffc betwixt them,

Jer.34. 18. the meaning whereof was, that as part anfwcred to

part ( for they were fo to be laid that the parts might l^^nfwer-

able to each other ) fo the minds of the Covenanters mould

fet in a mutuall correfpondence
;
and withall^there was an im-

plicite imprecation of the like dilfeftion to the partie that brake

the Covenant; but in this place was alfo prefigured the diftref-

fes, and diftraftion of Abrahams feed, and withall,their joyniug

together againe , to which purpofe the parts were fo orderly

dilpofed. ^cEzek.jy.y.

the birds ] were not divided becaufe they appertained not

to the confirmation of the Covenant ,
but were to ferve for fa-

crifices, Levit. 1.15,17. Or, becaufe they were little, and each

laid whole againft the other,were anfwerable to thtU)ther parts,

that were divided -, and by thefc might be intimated the inno-

cency, and fimplicitie of Gods people,efpeci3lly in their making,

and keeping of Covenant. For Doves and Pigeons mentioned

in the precedent verfe, and meant in this, are noted for their in-

nocence, Matth. 10. 1 6. and the Turtle Dove is commended for

an example of keeping the covenant of marriage.

V. It. tbeforvles] Ravenous birds refemble wicked men,

who are ready to make a prey of Gods holy portion
,
and to

difturbe holy perfons in their beft aftions. See Ezek.17. j.

V. 1 1. darf^nejje ] The condition of Gods people in this

life is very various, Abraham hath favourable vifions,and fright-

full dreames ;
promifes of a numerous ifl'ue, and of them pre-

diftionsof grievous diftreffes , likedifmall darkenefle, which

put him into a diftemper of horrour, and this followed with pre-

fages of lightlome libertie to fucceed it.

V. 13. ferve them] That is, the owners or Lords of the

land wherein they are (Irangcrs.

foure hundred yeares] Or, foure hundred and five, for in a

great fumme fo fmall a number cometh under no particular ac-

compt , as the Interpreters of the Old Teftament out of He-

brew into Grceke were feventietwo, but they are commonly

called the feventie, not feventietwo Interpreters , and thisac-

compt is to begin at the birth of Ifaac 5 but from the giving

of the promife to Abranyto the deliverance of the Ifraelites out

of Eg)’pt , and the giving of the Law^ were foure hundred and

thirtie yeares, Exod. 12. 40. Gal. j. ij;of which neither foure

hundred and five
,
nor foure hundred, much leffe the whole of

foure hundred and thirtie was fpent under Egyptian perfecu-

tion
;

for though the accompt end with their parting thence, it

did not begin with their coming thither
;
asitisfaidof Tcrah

that his dayes in Charran were two hundred and five yeares,

Gen II.
j
2. where he fpent not all that time ('and it may be alfo

not the moft part of it ) but ended it ; but lo much ofthe time

was run up before Jacobs coming thither ,
andfo much after

that peaceably pafled on untill the death of Jofeph 1 that fome

rate the time of their rigid fervitude but to one hundred and

fourtie yeares, and fome but to one hundred twentie one at the

moft,wbich may appeare from this computation following. The
fumme of foure hundred and thirtie yeares equally divided, the

onehalfeof them was fpent before their going into Egypt, the

other halfe in their abiding there. Two hundred and fifteene

yeares pafled before their paflage into Egypt, which may be rec-

koned thus
;
from the promife given to Abranuto the birth of

Ifaac twentie five yeares, compare, Gen. 12. 4. wth Gen. 21. 5.

from the birth of Ifaac^ to the birth of Jacob^thrcclcore yeares,

Gen. 25. 26. from thence to their coming into Egypt an hun-
dred and thirtie yeares, Gen. 47. verf. 9. which made up into

one totall fumme amount to two hundred and fifteene yeares;

the other two hundred and fifteene were taken up in their

fojourning in Egypt, namely , ninetie foure before the death

of ^evi ,
.who furvived all the eleven Patriarches his bre-

thren J and an hundred twentie one^betwixt his death and their

deliverance out of Egypt : For Levi and Jofeph were both bom
inthefeven yeares of Jacobs fecond fenice under his Uncle
Laban, Gen.29. Sc jo. Levi in the fourth

,
and Jofeph in the

feventh, fo that there were about three yeares between them:
Now Jofeph when his father and brethren came down into E-
gypt was thirtie nine yeares old, compare Gen. 41. 46. 51. &
45.6. and then was Levi fourtie three or thereabout

; and Levi
lived one hundred thirtie and feveu yeares, Exod. 6. 16. out of
which thofe fourtie three being deduded^ which he had fpent

before their coming into Egypt, it appeareth they were in Egypt
ninetie foure yeares before his death; and tho'e ninetie foure

( in which they were well intreated for Jofephsfake J being de-
duded out of the two hundred and fifteene (" which they Ipent

in that land ) it remaineth that there were one hundred twen-
tie one yeares from his death/ to their redemption out of
bondage

;
the moft of which time/ after there arofc another

Pharaoh that knew not Jofeph, Exod. i. 8. was fpent in hea\7
fervitude, which moved the Lord by a mightie and miraculous
powe^to wreft his o\vn people out of the hands of the proud
and perfecutiog Tyrant. But that the words of the Text may
not be thought to contrdHtft this limitation of time for the at-

flided ftatc of the pofteritie of Jacob , they are to be read with
a parenthefis, thus, Thy feed Jltall be a jiranger in a land that is not

theirs ( andfiall fcrvetl}em,andthcyJhaU affliH than ) foure hun-
dredyeares, fo that their afflidion fhall fall out within thofe foure

hundred yeares, not hold out all the time of their fojourning.

V. 15. to thy fathers] Not meaning the particular place

where the foules of Terah and Nahor were, but to the geiierall

condition of the dead whereto his forefathers led him the way.
V. 15. fourth generation] That is, in the foure hundreth

yeare , or fomewhat above
, which for evennefle of numbe^is

not reckoned , as of the Jewifli Inteipreters of the Bible hath
been obferved on the thirteenth verfe : Or by generation is

meant betwixt the geniture , or birth of the father , and the

fonne
, fo the fourth generation is to be reckoned from the de-

feent of the fonnes of Jacob into Egypt/to their efltrancc into

Canaan, as in the Tribe of "fudah, from ^udah to Pbares,{Tom

Phares to Hefron, from Hefron to Caleb.

hither] That is, into Canaan, where Abraham was when
God made his Covenant with him.

iniquitie of the Amor'ites] And of the Canaanites, as appears

by Levit. 18. Deut.6. & 12. and their iniquities were chiefly

of three kinds, all very heinous j one was Idolatry of a moft
execrable fort, facrificing their fonnes and daughters unto De-
vils

j
another was grievous oppreffion of the poore and ftranger;

the third was prodigious luft, not onely by inceftuous unclcan-

nefle with their neereft kindred, but even by Sodomie and
beaftialitie.

*

yet full] There is afulnefleof finne, which groweth by de-

grees to a juft meafure of merit of extraordinary vengeance

from above ; See Jer. 51.1 g. Dan. 8,2 j. Matth. zj.gz. Dan.
11.36. Which may be a prefervative of patience, at the profpe-

ritie of the wicked, fince the reward of their wickednefle it

fure, though it be flow.

V. 1 7. a fmoahfng furnace] The Cnoaking furnace
,
and

burning lampe, or lampe of fire paffing betwixt the parts, fig-

nified Gods affent to the covenant after the manner noted verf.

10, for God is compared to fire, Heb. 12. verf. laft, and make*
apparitions by fire, Exod. 3. 2. & 20.18. And Chrift, whois
God, appeared to Daniel, and John with eyes like aflame,

Dan. 10.6. Revel.1.14. and the finoaking furnace, whofe fire k
not feen,raay note that God himfelfis inTifible, though he ftiew

a burning lampe as a glimpfe of his glory. Befides, the fmoak-

ing furnace may note the great affliftion of the Ifraelites in

EgyptjExod.i.verf.ii.iS. fee Pfal.21.9. Lam.5.10. Mal.4.i.

but efpecially, Deur. 4. 20. Jer.11.4. and the burning lampe

deliverance from it, or falvation out of it
;
as Ifa-62.i. and that

in this order, firft the furnace of afflidion, and then the lampe

of falvation.

V. 18. have I given] Gods promifes for the future, are oft

times fet downe, as already performed^ by realon of his faith-

fiilnefle, and infallibility.

from the river] Which fome expound to be from the foun-

taine of Euphrate^to the fall
;
moft take it for the River Nilus,

or for a branch of it running betwixt Pelufium and Rhinoco-

rura,or Rhinocolura,fo named from thefeverity of an Egyptian

King,cutting offthe nofes ofnotorious theeves and maleiadors,

andbanifliing them to that place. Diodor. Sic. lib. 2. cap. i.

Some derive this River from the mountaines of Kedar, and

fome affirme it hath not its Originall and fopply from the earth,

but







Cbap.xvj. Aunocacions on the hrlt Bookot'A/i^/cj called Genejisi Chap. Xvij;

but from heaven by raine, anti therefore it is called by fuch a

name in Latinc as figuifieth a Bmkf , which fometirnes may

be dry, howfoever,it bordereth on the South part of Pale

-

/line, or the 1-and of Canaan. The ufuall limits of the Land of

Canaan are noted for the Longitude to be from Dan, a (Nor-

theme Citic fituatc at the foot of Mount Lebanon) to Berflieba

(i Southern citic in the Tribe of Simeon) that is,about an hun-

dred and lixty miles in length? and the latitude or bread thyfrom

Jordan in the EalV w the great Sea Wellward,which is about

eighteene miles, Adrit^om. Delph. Epift. Prefixt. Theatr.terr.

Sanifl. and in the 34. of Numbers where the parts of the Land

of Canaan were moll cxaftly defcribed , it is confined farre

fhort of the extent here fet downe
;
but we arc to conceive that

this promife was not made pcrfonally to Abram,' but for his

pofterity, and to be made good by degrees; for all that the If-

raclitcs polfelTed they had not at once Exod.i j. 19. nor in the

fame nunner and tenure; for they had the Land of Canaan in

poCfelTion, Jiherwards the feed of Abram had the dominion

of other Countreys, according to the amplitude of the promife

in this place j
as we fee, i King. 4. ai. or if they had not, the

caofe was in their breach of covenant with God, not in Gods

with them.

grtit rivtr\ ( Joh.1.4. ) The River Euphrates was called

the greit river

,

not that of it fclfe it waj greater then any other,

but for that by the falling of Tygris into ityit fwelled beyond

the breadth ofother rivers.

V. 19. TheV^tnites'] Are thought to be the fame with the

Midianites, Judg. I. i6. compared with Exod.j.i. Here are

reckoned tenne forts of people in Canaan , which by mix-

ture, or diminution oflome of them, afterwards were reduced

to feven, as they are dillinftly named, and definitely numbred,

Deur.y. i.

the t^ene^ifesl Thcfe are thought to be the olF-fpring of J^e-

a Duke of Efaus race, Gen. 36. i and more ufually

Idumeans

:

and though thofe that dwelt in Mount Setr

might not be medled with,^God having made an exprefl'e pro-

hibition even to.afootof ground, Deut.2.4,^.)yet this feem-

eth not to be generall in regard of perfons
,
nor of times ,

for the Edomites that defeended from Efau and bare his name

(for one of his names was EdowjJ were all of them fubduedby

1^ David, and brought under fervitude, 2 Sam. 8 . 1 4.

V. 21. Ctiruumtes'\ That name is fometime taken general-

ly for any one of the Land of Canaan, and fometime Ipecially,

asherc, andDeut.7.1. for a particular fort of Canainites, who
for fomething notable above the reft retained the name of the

whole Nation. Sec Annot. on Chap.13. verf.7.

CHAP. XVI.

Verf. I. ^Jrtu bare him no children] Thofe, whom God moft

3re not alwaies moft fruitfull, though

the fruit of the wombe be bis reward, Pfal. 1 2 7. 3 . fee verf. 10,

V. 2. refirainei] She religionfty acknowledgeth the rc-

ftraint of her fruitfulneffc to be from God,* but failcth in bind-

ing Gods power to the common order of nature, as though be

could not give her children in her old age.

V. her maid] Her bondwoman, Gal.4. 22. whom Ihe made
choice of, rather then of a freewoman, becaufe of fuch a one

the ilTue Ibould be as hers, as Rachel laid of her hand-maid BiL
btfh, Gen.30.3. Of fuch adopted ilTuc fee 2 Sam. 21.8. Efth^

2. 7.

gave her] Abraham fet no affeftion upon her as a bed-fel-

low, before Sarai offered her for a wife j it was not then unlaw-
full lull, but a defire both of Abraham, and Sarai , that he

might be the father, though flae were not the mother ofthe

promifed feed *, and this was praftifed by the Patriarchs in that

time, though the firft infiitution were otherwife, Gen.2.24.

Mal.2.i

to be his wife] That is, in ftead of a wife, as touching Cb-

cietie in the bed, but otherwife ftie was inferioia: to a wife. See

Annot. on Chap. 2 5 . 1

.

V. 4. Andhewen] The firft promife God made to him,
was for multiplication of his progeny, but he told him not how,
and he feemed after long cxpeftation,to conceive thatitmuft

be fulfilled by an adopted heire, Chap.i 5.3. God tels him, verf.

4. that heftiould have an heire of his owne loines, and having
no fuch promife for Sarai, nor any hope by her contemned bar-
renneffe, to have iffue by her; he ukes her offer for her maid,
wherein they both failed through infirmitie of faith.

dejpifed] This punilhment declareth what they gaine, who
attempt any thing againft the word of God

;
evill counfell

proveth worft to thofe that give it
;
and for Hagar we fee in her

a note of an il condition, which is to be proud, and fcornfuU,
when fhe fhould have beenc humble, and thankful!. See Prov.

30. 21.

V. 5. My wrong] Ifuffcr wrong by the infolencie of my
handmaid, who hath ill requited my kindpeffe to thee

, and

her; and I muft lay the blame upon thee, who ftiouldcft make
her to be of better behaviour towards me

j
or her wrong ot me

will be a wrong upon thee, fince being one flefh with thee by
marriage, her contempt of onc^muil needs turne to the dilpa-
ragement of both. Some take the words not fo much for a
complaint, as for a commination; as if Sarai fhould threaten to
be meet with him, and to recompence his wrong with Tome ill

requital! { howfoevet herein fhe bewrayes more paffion then
either religion, or judgement, as the Ifraelites, Exod. 5.2 1. and
the wife of Mofes,Exod.4. 26.

V. 6. in thine hand] To correft her for her fault •, though Sa-
rai fliewed too much wrath to her maid,and too little reverence
to her husband; yet he gives her the refpeft of a wife, and the
authoritie of a miftreffe, without any returne of intemperance,
or contumely towards her.

hardly] Geneva, hardle^ldeb. affliSiedher^ Corre&ion given
in anger hath ufually more of rigour, then of right. T ^

V. 7. Angel] Which is Chrift, as appearethby verf.io 13;
•

who is called an Angel, Exod. 14.^19. 8c Chap.23.20 21.23.
If3.53.9. Mal.3.1. and who defeendeth to the meaneft in their

mifcries,to advife and comfort them.

to Shur] That was a Citie in the way from Canaan to Bgypi,
her native Countrey

, according to her name which fi^nlfieth

flptig, Schindl. Pentaglot. Col. 422. fhe played the fugitive

from her mifteffe,* her pride, and impatience of correftion,

made her fet light by the beft family in the world,' and fo in

effeft^to excommunicate her felfe from it, and in likelihood^

from Religion, to her Egyptian Idolatry.

V. 9. ^urne] She fhould not have left her place for the

difpleafure of her miftreffe, Ecclef.10.4. nor have runne away
with her mafters child

;
but have fubmitted to the correftion

which fhe deferved, I Pet.2.i8. and that is the counfcll which
the Angel giveth her.

V. 1 1. Ijbmael] His name was given him by an Ahgel,and
it fignifieth as fome render it the Lord Jhall hears

3 as others, the

Lord hath heard-, which is more agreeable to the reafon rendered

by the Angel for it, vi^. becaufe the Lord hath heard thy affii-

Bion.

V. 12. a Wilde man] Or according to the Hebrew, awilde

affe wdBjThat is, fierce and unruly, as a wilde affe among menj
fee Job 39. 5,6,7, 8. Jer.2.24. Hof. 8.9. A contentious man
is like a wilde affe, without either wit, or manners -, this is the

condition of the the pofteritie of the IJhmadites, who
hare their name from Saric, which in the Arabian Tongue fig-

nifieth a thiefe. Schindl : col. 423. Such efpecially have their

hands againft every one for booty, and every ones hand againft

them for fafety.

his hand Jhall be] He fliall be a very quarrelfome man, fiiew-

ing himfelfe an enemy to many, and provoking many to be

his enemies.

dwell in theprefenct] So did Ijhmael, who is named with I/aac,

as in a brotherly fociety coming to the funerall of his father,

Gen. 25.9. and died in the prefence of all hU brethren, Gen.
Chap.25. vcr.18. Andforthelfhmaeiites (liis pofteritie) the

meaning is, that they fhall multiply, and inlarge their habiu-
tions about the borders of their brethren

j
who v/ere fome of

them his brethren by the fathers fide, as the fonnes of Rjtiurah

the AfidMniter, and others his neere kinfiaaen, as the Idimeans,

Ammonites, and Moabites.

V. 13? here loolied] To have a vifion of Gad, or revelation

from God in her holy mafters family was no fuch great inarvell,

as that here in the wildcrneffe God would vouchfafe fo much
grace to fo unworthy an handmaid, fo infolent a fervant tofo

gracious a miftreffe,fo tranfported firft with pride ofher favour,

and then with impatience of deferved correftion •

Loolied after ] That is, have I ( after a vifion of God
,
who

fees me, and hath talked with me) power to look,and live ? for

the appearance ofGod , or of an Angel was conceived to be a

forerunner of death 3
therefore thefe be words ofwonder

,
that

after that cntercourle betwixt God, and her, fhe yet liveth,

which muft arife by comparifon of mans finfuU frailty
,
with

Gods omnipotent'purity. &c Gen. 32. 30. Exod. 24. ii.3c 10.

I.& 33. 20. Deut. 4. 33. andDeut. 5. 24. Judg. 6.22.23. Sc

Chap. 13. 22. Efai. 6. 5. Luke 5. 8.

V. 14. Beer-lahai-roy ] (i. ) the well of the living that feeth

me ; Either becaufe the angel ofthe living God faw her 3
or be-

caufe fhe faw the Angel of the Lord, and yet lived, but the

former interpretation is rather to be received.

CHAP. XVII.

Verf. I. A Lmighty] The word is Shaddai fignifying Al-

./"V ttiighty 3
for God can doe any thing. Job. 42. 2.

The Geneva renders it alfu^ctent, and lo muft he needs be,who

is Almighty
3
this is a good ground of Abrahams beliefe of all

the promiles of God, though in things above nature, or againft

Before
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]

Sxc^i•6^^

Before me (Gen. 48.15. Ffal 116. 9. i Kings. 8. 25,^

That IS 5
whitherToevtr thou goei^ have me ftill in thy thought*

to believe what I tell thee
,
asdro doe what 1 bid thee. Sec i’

Kings 2. 4. and Chap. j. v. 6. 2 King. 20. 3.

Be fcrfeSi ] or upi^bt and [incere. The way to perfeftion^is fo

to live with men, astoconfidcr God a looker on for all a man
doth? and lo to converfe with God, as if men were fpeftators of

his moft private aftions. See Annot. in Qiap. 6 . v.9.

V. 2. Matiemy (fovemnt'] That is, re^w it, or cflablilhit

being made, as verf. 7. Lev. 9. 24. tzek.g.zj. Dan. 8. 17.

,
V. 3. FeW ] Proftrate adoration Is not unfiitable togratu-

laiion, or rejoycing. See ver. 17.

V. 4. many nations ] Hebr. a multitude of nations.

V. 5. tbyname'i Ab fignifieth Father-, ram, high-, fothat

Abram fignifyeth high Father
,
and the letter [feej inl'erted,

niaketh the name to end in ham , and Ham is the firll lyllable of

Hamon fignifying a multitude, and that multitude includeth ma-

ny Nations, Rom. 4. 17. the Gentiles, as well as the Ifraelites,

and thofe not onely his naturall iflue, as the Iflimaelites, Midia-

nites, and Idumeans,* but all true bcleevers of what Nation fo-

ever, who are Abrahams children, Rom.4. i i,i 1. So his name

now fignifieth a high Father of a multitude

;

yet is not this name
fo given him, that it (houid be altogether unlawfull to ufe the

other, for we fee the contrary, Nehem.9. 7, but it rather noteth

Gods efpeciall favour ,
then preferibeth a neceffary rule for that

appellation. Some take the giving of a new name to note a Sa-

cramentall renovation in the new fenfe of Circumcifio5,which

now was firft added to the Covenant
,
and thence hath it been

the praftife of fuch as profefl'e Religion, to give names to their

children at their Circumcifion. See Luk. i
. 5 9. & Chap. 2.V. 2.

V. 7. God unto thee ] I will exercife my perfeftions with

efpeciall refpeft to thy proteiSion, and comfort; and for thy

fake to thy feed after thee. See Ht b.8.10. Revel.21.3.

V. 8. unto thee'] See Annot. inCh3p.3 5. verf.12.

ftranger ] Heb. of thy fejourning.

evirlajling pojfeffioH ] SoEfa. 60. 21. yet this was but upon

condition of the peoples part of the Covenant , which is faith,

and obedience,* which broken by them
,
they enjoyed the Land

but a little while, Efa.63. 18. but to the repentant beleevcr the

promife is made good by an cternall inheritance , Heb. 9.15.

1 Pet.1.4.

V. Covenant ] Circumcifion is called the Covenant, be-

caufe it IS appointed by God as a Seale of the Covenant , and

hath the promife of grace joyneJ unto it -, which is common to

all Sacraments. See Exod. 12. 11. Mattb. 26. 18. Luk. 22. 20.

Col. 2 . 1 2 . and as it is performed as a cond ition of the Covenant

enjoyned by God,it is a Morall obedi.nce; as exercifed through

faith in Gods promife, it is Sacramentall.

V. !<>. man-child] Male-children were onely circumcifed,

becaufe the beginning of generation is from that fex, and fo the

original! of corruption by generation was rather male then fe-

male
5

yet ferved it for a figne of that covenant to the female

fex, becaufc the woman is of the man, as the Apoftle faith,

I Cor. 11.8. and the females were accompted ( as to this Sa-

crament ) with reference to their fathers, or to their husbandsj

fo that to them ( if they did beleev^and alTent unto the Cove-
n.ant , as God ordained it ) may be applyed the faying of the

Aportle, I Cor.7. 19. Gal.6.15.

V, II. fcicsliin ] To wit, ot the gcnitall part,which fo foone

as finne .^ppeared^was for Ihame kept out of fight,' and which is

^not onely conupt in it felfc , but the means to conveigh corrup-

tion to another, which yet God can dignifie with an holy ufe, in

a lacramentall fenfe
,
and hereby upon this dilhonourable part

he hath let fo much honour
,
according to that of the Apoftle,

I Cor, 12. 25. that many nations have willingly taken up cir-

cumcifion, as an honour to themfelvcs -, and the want of it hath

been fometinies upbraided by way of contempt, as i Sam. 17.

36. Theufes of circumcifion were partly to diftinguilb Gods
people from other nations, and to feparate them from them

;
fo

that without they would yecld to that , they were to have little

communion with them, Gen. 34-15. Partly to fignifie the cut-

ting off of concmifcence, and the extirpation of finne, Deut.

10.16. & 30.6. Jer.4. 4. Rom.z.29. & 4. 1 1. Phil. 3. 3. Col. 2.

II. which c»mcth by that part in propagation from man to

man. And partly to betoken the puritie of the promifed feed ,

who was to have mans n 3ture,but without any corruption,which

in ordinary generation is derived from it -, and withall,not one-
ly to be a figne of God-; Covenant with Abraham, and his feed,

. efpecially the godly , but to be a Seale of the righteoufnefle of
faith, Rom.4. 1 1 • and remiflion of finnes by the bloodlhedding
of the promifed feed, Heb. 9. 22. Some adde,th3t it is a type of
Baptifme.

V. 12. eight dayes old] Heb. 4 fonne of eight dayes. Yet if

the child were too weake to beare circumcifion,it might be for-

borne till it were ftronger: fee Jofli. 5. verf 5,6. butfooner
then the eighth day the child was not to be circumcifed, left it

fhould be too weske to endure the paine
j
nor were young cat-

ted to be offered untjll they had beene nouriflicd feven dayes

with the damme, Levit.22 27, and it was better for the mo-
ther who by that time might be in better cafe to beare her part

of the feverity of that Sacrament her motherly compaffi-

on for the paine of her child.) Here is a ground for Baptifme of

infants ; for Baptifme fuccccdeth in the place of Circumcifion,

as the Sacrament of admiflion, or entrance into the Church,

Col.a(i2.

V,^i3. Hethit is borne] All the males of his family, whe-
ther n.atives or ftrangers, bond or free, mult needs be circum-

cifed, fo are the words of this verfe -, \\ihichis to be iinderftood

of the children of ftrangers; for none of them, if of age to con-

fent or diflent, was to be compelled to be circumcifed -, for Cir-

cumcifion was to be ufed but as 3 token of the covenant,verf ti.

and he that was out of the covenant (as all thofe who were not

of Abrahams feed by the free woman were, unleffe they were

Profelytes, and willingly betook themfelvcs to the profeflion

of the Religion of Abraham, and then they were Abrahams

fpjrifflll, though not his carnalLpofteritie) was kept out from
Circumcifion alfo •, upon this ground it is probably conceived

that neither Ilhmael nor Efau, if they had beene out of the fa-

milies of their fathers, had beene bound to receive Circum-
cifion.

everlafting] The word Olam, or Ghnolam, in the Originall

is fometimes referred to the time paft, as remember the dayes of

old, remove not the ancient /4ni mar^e, Proy.22.28. The word
rendred old, and ancient, isOlam, or Ghnolam in both places.

Sometimes it is taken for the time to come
,

and that ci-

ther for terme of life, as Deut. i 5.17. or for fome long dura-

tion, determined by fome notable change , or alteration of

things; as the doores of the Temple are called ei crlafiing doores,

Pfal.24.9. by which the King of glory, that is, the A rke, with

Gods efpeciall prefence betweene the Chcrubims, i Sam. 4. 4.

was to enter
;
yet thofe doores were deftroyed with the Tem-

ple,* and in the ruine of it^fter the coming of Chrift, wasCir-

cum6ifion,and other ordinances of the old Priefthood at an end;

feeHeb.7.12. Chap.8. verf.9,10. aud the Covenant may be

faid to be everlajiing, in refpeft of the fpirimaU part, for which

Circumcifion was ordained
;
and in refpeft of the long con-

tinuance of the outward ceremonie.

V. 14. cut off] Which cutting off may be conceived to be'

of three kinds; i. By capitall puniftunent by the Magiftrate ^
on fuch as were bound unto it^ and did contemne it. 2. By ex-

communication of them^as not appertaining to the people

of God. 3 . By Divine judgement^where the former means were

not, or could not with conveniencie be ufed. But howfoever it

fell out with offenders of full age, (for it is doubtfull how this

cutting off fhould be underftood) yet it cannot be meant of In-

fants
;
for though the Septuagint adde to child leight dayes old]

that is not in the Hebrew Text, nor can they be faid to breake

the Covenant, who can doe nothing that belongeth to the keep-

ing of it
;
and the words from the originall may be read thus

,

The male that doth not circumcife the fore-sliinne of hisflejh

:

that

is, who could doe ithimfelfe, or adually confent to the doing

of it by another^and would nof : they then by whofe default

Circumcifion is omitted here are threatned, and fo we fee that

Mofes, who fliould have circumcifed his child, was in danger

to be killed, not the child it felfe, Exod. 4. verf. 24,25. Bsfides

that the want of Circumcifion (except in cafe of contempt or

wilfull negleft) was not fo perillous, and penall, (as to bepu-

niflied with cutting off) may appeare by the omiflion of it for

fourty yeares in the wilderneffe, Jofti. 5.7. which isnotyetre-

proved in the Scripture j and the Paffeover preferibed to be

kept the fourteenth day of the firft moneth upon the fame

termes, as an Ordinance for ever, Exod. 12. 14. 16. and on the

fame penaltie, verf. 1 5 . might yet upon extraordinary occafion

be put offuntill the fourteenth day ofthe fecond monethjNum.

9. 10,11. and wasomitted for the moft part during the Ifra-

elites journeying in the wilderneffe
;

for it was celebrated but

once in fourtie yeares, nor was to be eaten by any that was not

circumcifed. There was then no fuch neceflitie to falvation ei-

ther of the one
,

or the other,* as that damnation fhould be

the punifhmejat of a metre omiflion, elpecially in Infants not

capable either of the command, or contempt
;
yet if any not

circumcifed in his childhood ^fhould when he were come to

fipeneffe of yeares refufe the Sacrament, he would become guil-

tie of the contempt of God in it, and fo would deferve to be

cut offeither by the hand of the Magiftrate, or by excommu-

nication out of the Church, or by the jufticc of God, as in the

cafe of Mofes before mentioned ; and if he continued in that

contumacie, he deferved to be cut off from all communion of

the Saints both on earth, and in heaven : The like commination

is made for the breach of other temporarie ordinances,as Exod.

12.15. Sc Chap.31.14. Levit.7.20. & Chap.io.6,7,9-

V. 15. but Sarah] That name Sarai (as fome expound it)

fignifieth »jy Lady, or Princejfe, or in the plurall Number, my

Princejfes.-they that gave her that name wifht her much honour,

and with her name,at leaft in their affeftiony prophecied of it

;

but that name having a terme of reftriftion my. is not fo honcu-
' "

^ rabfe
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Chap.xvij.

rable as that which is given her by God t I'or now as her hus-

bands name was changed to note the multiplicitie of his feed,

fo is hers for the fame reafon, I changed into H, the firft letter

ofHmon fignifying multitude, forrfhe was to be a fruitful] mo-
ther of much people, by the fpreadingof Ifaacspofteritie, her

naturall foime
j
and by multiplying Ipirituall daughters, i Pet.

J.6. lo that though flie was but a Lady of a particular family

now, flic was to have a female preeminence of much larger ex-

tent and compalfe.

V. 17. fell upon his face'] See Annot. onverf.j.

Uughed] CPfal.ia6.x.) This laughing is of admiration at

Gods favour,not of diflruft in his power,Rom 4.19,20. though

he bad hitherto found an indifpofltion in his body to beget a

child, and having beene fo long without, he could not but en-

tertaine the promife by way of wonder and rejoycing ; and in

this rejoycing his faith might reach as farre as the joy of the

Me{Gah,Luk. 2.10. for our Saviour faith, he faw his day and

rejoyced in it, Joh,8.56. and it might be flrange to him, that

Surah whofe prefent condition was paft hope of conception,

fliould now bring forth
j and that himfelfe having fo long been

onely an husband, fliould now/and not before^egin to be a

father, and that they both fliould be fruitful! in age, who in

youth had beene barren.
~

"
in hundredyesm oil] His yeares at that age of the world

feeme not in thcrafclves to be any great impediment to pro-

creation ofchildren
j
and we read long after this, that Qato the

famous Cenfor was .father of a child at eighty yeares of age

;

and King Mafftnijfa at eighty li.xc yeares. Plin. Nat. IJiil. lib. 7.

cap. 14. But there was fomewhat more in Abrnhams cafe then

meere age^to make the promife more admiredj and that was,

that he found an indifpofition ofbody to beget, as if (as to that

purpofe) it were dead, asthe Apoltlefpeaketh,Rom.4.i9. If

it be faid, that thirty feven yeares after this, when Sarah was

dead and buriedyhis body was not fo dead, but that he married

again^and had fixe children by Keturah, Gen.25.i,2. It is

uue, and therein God might fhew his power in renufog his

vigour as the youth ofan Eagle, Pfal.ioj .f.

AndJhaUSarah~\ The matter was more flrange that Sarah

now fliould be a mother, then that Abraham fliould be a fa-

ther, (though the fame reafon be rendred for it, that is, the

barrenneife ofboth, Rom.4,19 ) for as females are marriage-

able fooner then males,and fo may be mothers younger then the

male kinde are fathers," fo the vertue and power of conception

ceafeth fooner then in men, as when they are about fifty yeares

old. Plin. Nat. Hift. lib.7. cap.14, whereas it is ufuall with

fuen after "hat age^to be fathers of children.

V. 18. 0 that Ijhmael'] His affeftion tolflimae^whom he

knew, makes him lefle glad of Ifaac, whom yet he knew not.

Ignorance of better,makes many take up their content with the

worfe ;
fo many embrace the prefent worlc^with little longing

after tire future, though much more worthy both of defife and

endevour,* becaufe they have none acquaintance with it
:
yet

Abraham flicweth himfelfe a pious and an indulgent father,

wifliing he might live in Gods fight j that is, in his favour, as

in the light of his countenance, Plal.4.6. for favour is fignified

by fight, as difpleafure by hiding of the eyes, Ifa. 59.2.

V. 19, call his name Ifaac] Which fignifieth Imghtcr^ from
his laughing, not from hersj for yet flie hSid not laughed at the

promife; Or, he might, have his name of laughter for the joy

that both of them might have by the birth of fo hopefull a
fonne.

everlafthig] See Annot. onverf. ij.

V. 20. Twelve Princes] Gen.25.16.

V. zi. But my cevenant] He promifeth to Iflimael a nu-

merous and noble progenie oftwelve Princes, verf. 20. but his

principall blcfling which is fpirhuall, he will fettle upon Ifaac by

lolemne covenant.

V. 22. went up] He withdrew the demonflxations of his

efpcciall prefence, as Gen.35. ij. Judg.i j.20.

V. 2j. the felfe fame day] They were well inflruftecLwhich

fo readily obeyed to be circumcifed without refiftance
5 Which

thing declareth that maflers in their huufes , ought to be as

Preachers to their families, that from the higheft to the loweft

theymay obey the will of God. And it declareth likewife, that

this Sacrament was at firft eftabliflied by undoubted affurance

of Divine Revelation 5
for if by any authontie inferiour to that,

it had beene propofedl it would have beene rejeSed with in-

dignation, and (iifdaine, as a thing both fhamefull, andpaine-

full,and, in refpeft of tender infants, finfull; no wife father,

nor tender hearted mother , would ever have given confent to

£hed the bloud of their little infant but ofeight dayes old j but

the Majeftie of the Lord fo appeared wifo the appointment,
that Abraham and his family were foone perfwaded to it.

V. 24. nineticyeares old and «i»e]The age of Abraham is five

^ 'feverall times exaftly noted in the Scripture, Gen. 12.4. & j6.

1 6. and in this place, and 2 5.7. with the variations of increafej

which flicweth Gods vigilant providence over the perfons, and
paflages cf the faithfull, andtheeflimationhehathofthemiu

Chap, xviij

preferving their memory, Pfal.i iz.C. whereas the name of the
wicked fliall rof, Prov. 10.7.

y. 25. thirteeneyeares old] Hence the Arabians a* theno-
ftcritie of Ilhmael^going rather by e.xample then by rule, ufc
Circumcifion ijot the eighth day,but at the thirteenth yedre,

Jofephus Antiq. lib.i.at theendofChap. 12'. in fome Editi-

ons, and at the beginning of the i j . in others.

V. 26. was Abraham

\

The circumcifion of Abraham, and
Iflimael is efpecially noted, as the chiefc of th.it great family :

to fhew, that thole, who arc firft in honour and preeminence,
fliould be moft forward in obedience to Gods Ordinance, how
difficult, or diftaftfull foever it be.

V. 27. circumcifed with him] It is not&id by whom, it is

not like that Abraham alone did circumcife them all in one
day, though (no doubt) he bore the principall part in that per-
formance, both for the Sacrament it felf, & the religious inflru-

Aion, and prayer belonging to it. The modeme Jewes ule

Chirurgions 111 that fcrvicc, and fome are efpecially imploytd
therein, as Midwives for child-birth, who are knownebythe
long and fliarpened nayles of their thumbs. Of the whole man-
ner of Circumcifion, fee Eux. Synag. Judaeor. c.2.p.7 i,&c.

• CHAP. XVIII.
•

Verf.i.T)L<K'»flci/iV4mre] See Annot. onChap.13. verf.18;

V. 2. three men] That is, three Angels in mens
fliape, fo they feemed to him, and as fuch he entertained them

5

and fo fthough he knew it not) he had Angels for his guefts,

Heb.i^.2. and among them Chrift, for he affiiming an hu-
mane fhape, as the other two did, made enc among them, and
wasthe chiefeofthemjasthe title given to him, vcrf.j.&iy.

flieweth: and he is called an Angel alfo, Mai. j.i.

V. 2. towards theground] He did them humble reverence

after the manner of the Eafterne Countr^s.

V. j. Lord] Speaking to one of them, in whom appeared

to be moft majeftie, he calleth him Lord, and that truly, for he

is indeed the Lord not onely ofmeniut of Angels, Hcb. 1.6.

V. 4, wajh yourfeet] For men mfedy becaufe of the great

hea^to goe bare4ooted in thofe parts, either altogether bare,

or vvith fandals^bich had foies below, but were open above^

and faftned to the foot with a buckle or lace
5
therefore it is

noted by the Apoftle for an aft of chariricyto wafh the Saints

feete, I Tim.f.io.
V. 5. amorfeUofbreai] He fpeakesfparmgly,but entertains

bountifully, verf.657* It is good to have our deeds exceed our

words.

comfort] Heb. flay. Ifa. 3.1.

therefore areye come] ('Cbap.19.8. &33.10.) As direfted

to me by the fpeciall providence of God, to give me occafion

and opportunitie to expreffe my refpeft, and to doe offices of

charitable obfervance unto you.

V. 6. unto Sarah] Though Sarah were a great woman, fb

great as to be ftyled. Lady or Princejfe, having at leaft three

hundred and eighteene fervants under her,' yet ffie is bidden to

make ready meal, knead and bake cakes of it
; and if flie did

it not with her owiie hands, fhe was (at leaft) to overfee the

doing of it in due manner, and with good difpatch : A good
example for great Ladies, that they doe not thinke themfelves

too great or too good to play the good hufwives. See Prov. 31,

from verf. 10. to the 24.

three meaferes] The leaft raeafure among the Hebreweswas
of the quantity ofan Hens egge, whereof twenty foure make a

Cab, and fixe Cabs are thought to be one of thefe meafures.

fine male] Well and curioufly fifted for the feparation of

brans, and all the grofler part of the come when it cometh from

the Mill.

V. 7. ran] This hofpitalitie of Abraham is very commen-
dable, not onely for the plenty of provifion, and choyce of the

beft^^but for the fpeedy preparation.

V. 8. cate] As God gave them bodies for a time, fo he

gave them the faculties thereo^to walke, to fpeake, to'eatc, and

drinke, and fuch like
5
yet what was let into body in an extra-

ordinary manner,might afterwards be refolved intoaire; and

what they did^mightnot be fo much by any naturall faculties

of<hofe bodies they aflumed, as by a fupernaturall application

of thofe parts they had to what they did ; andthoughourSa-

viourfay, Luke 24.37,38,39. that a Spirit hath no fuch parts

as man hath, and therefore gives them fenfible fatisfaftion by

handling^that he was no fpirit,* yet (pirits might, and fometiities

did afluine humane fhapes.

V. 9. IPhere is Sarah] Thisqueftion is moved, not out of

ignorance, but to takg an occafion by it^or whatVas after to be

faid,a8Gen.4.9,io.

V. 10. return] fJebr. returning J will retufn. By uviRtation

of performance, as now of promife.
^

t:m of life ]. f 2 King. 4. 16. Rom. 9.9. ) Some referre this

to the Apgeljas ifhe fhould fay 3 IfI Sec. but then it muft

Amiocations on the fii ft Book ohMoJt’s called Genefts,
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be taken after the manner of men, for Angels die not. Or, AC- i

cordivgtothetimeof life, may import as much affuranceof the

thing, as of the life of an Angekwho is immortally or, when

the child flial come into this life by thy conception and delivery,

wherein was an implicite promife both of the mothers and of

the childs life alfo, this God could h.ave effected prefently, but

he would not haflen the pace of produftion before the ordinary

time of bringing into life.

behind, him ] It fecmes by this time he was neerer the Tent

then Abraham was , and lianding with his face towards Abra-

ham without it, Sarah was at his backe
,
being inthedooreof

the Tent.

V. II. jlriclien in Age 1 Though Abraham being 99. yeares

of age was part the prime of his Itrength
,
and fo in a declining

flate of body , and in refpeft of fruit^as a dead tree in his own

conceipt, Rom. 4. 19. ('efpecially, having continued childleffe

untill this time ) yet living to the age of 175 yeares,he was not

fo farrc decayed, as to be altogether unapt for the begetting of a

fonne. Sec Annot. on Chap.17. verf.17.

manner of vpomen ] Who have helps to conception,wbich after

that age doe ufually ceale with that fexe
,
though fonietimes

they may continue longer
,
and (ome now and then^ conceive

without them. Jnji. hijt. a 7iimal. lib. 7. cap.z. and it’is report-

ed by FUny, of one that bare a child at fixtie yeares of age, of

another at eightie : Plin, Hat. Hift.lib. 7. cap. Howloever

Sarah being of this age , and ftate of body , the prediftion of

her chilcWsearing, muft needs be of Divine revelation, and the

accomplifhment of it by a Divine vertue.

V. I a. laughed 2 Not as Abraham did out of joy and ad-

miration, Chap. 17.7. nor as the wicked, ny way of derifiony

but out of fome diffidence mingled perhaps with fome degree

of irreverence, by reafon of her own defeft of faith,* for ihe ra-

ther had refpcft to the order of nature
,
then beleeved the pro-

mife of God ; but this was at the firft apprehenfion of the news,

which then fcemed to^ more flrange , then true ? but after-

wards ihe recollefted her religious thoughts of God,and belce-

ved that which at firff flie but admired , rather then beleeved.

SeeHeb.ii.il.

within herfelfe ] Secretly, which gave her confidence to de-

ny what fhe did, but that was foone turned into feare, when Ihe

faw Ihe had to doe with one that could difcover what unto men
was moll concealed

.

my lord ] Though (lie failed of faith in the promife, flie was

not wanting in her due refpeft to her husband ,< whom in her

heart fhe honoured as her Lord
, and not onely tearmed him fo

in outward fpcech, 1 Pet. 3.6.

V. 14. too hard 3 See the Annot. on Chap. ly.verf. i.

V. i'). Jhe was afraid] T o her weaknclfe of faith, flie addeth

the telling of an untruth , and fearing to receive a rebuke, flie

is not afraid to deferve it by denying what flie didj Such failings

of the godly are noted not for imitation, but for caution.

V. 16. * bring them on the way] * kit. zo. 38. Rom. ty.

14. j Cor.itf.d.ii. Tit.3.13.

V. 17. Lord] the Hebrew word flieweth, that this

Angel was 0>rijl
y
for this word is onely applyed to God.

hide] As it is a part of friendfliip to have the fame friends

and the fame enemies
,
and to communicate in fecret countcls,'

fo God fliewcth that he taketh Abraham for his friend, z Chro.

20.7. in both i for the former, fee Gen. Chap. iz. v.3. and for

the later this place is fufficient evidence, where it appeareth that

God flieweth himfelfe as a familiar friend to his faithfull, and

obedient fervants , communicating unto them his fecret coun-

fels, •Gen.6. 13. Pfal.25. 14. Amos 3.7. Joh.i 5.15. Theythen

being fo inllrufted of God may well be wifer then other men,

Pfal.119. 98,99. This Judgement was the more meet to be re-

vealed unto Atraham , as toachiefe member of the Church,

and might and would thence give good documents, and inftru-

ftions to his Church. Whereof God giveth him a very good

teftimony* verf. 19. and it wjs alfo to give him occafion to exer-

cife his charitie and devotion in praying for the Sodomites.

V. 18. a great Nation] By reafon of his multiplyed pofte-

ritie.

buffed in him ] That is, by reafon of Chrifl defeended from

his loynes.

V. 19. I l^now ] God knoweth not only what a man is, but

what he fliall be
y not only what he doth, but what he will doey

therefore we muft not mcafure his dealing with men by mens
rules or examples, who know no further then for the prefent.

hewiUcomtnand] ('Gen. 28. i. Deut. 32.46. Prov. 6. 20.)

That which is here faid of Abraham, fliouidbedone by every

father of a family
y
who is (o religioufly to order his houfliold,

as to make it like unto a Church
y

fo it is like^Philemon did,*

verf. 2. Though the Church in his houfe might be alfo the Af-
fembly of Chriftians in the Primitive ana perfecuting times of

the Gofpel.

after him ] The godly precepts of parents, and mafters binde
their children and fervants to obedience^ when they are de^.
See Jer.3 5. from the fixteen to the end of the Chapter.

that the Lo Ki> may bring J Mans obedience is no merito-

rious caufe, though it be a condition of Gods beneficence
y his

love is the root,* the goodnefl'e, and good things of his children

the fruit of it, Deut. 4. 37. •

upon Abraham ] The happy condition of pofteritie redounds

to the honour, and to the comfort of their progenitors y and fo

on the contrary^ parents may be faid to fufferin their children,

Matth.15.22.

V. 20. the cry ]* The notice that God takes of finne is fi-

guratively fetout by a great cry ornoife^that cannot but be
heard

y
be the finne never fo fecret or filent,he knows it as well

as that which is moft open and clamorous.

Sodom and Gomorrah ] There were two cities more deftroy

'

ed with fire and brimftone
,
but he nameth onely thefe tsvo, as

being more notable for eftate and greatnelTe, and more notori-

ous for lewdneffe : they were guiltie of other finnes.befides

thefe expreffed in this ftory. S.ee Ezek. 16.49.

V. 21. IwiUgoe down] (Gen. ii. 5. Exod. 3. 8. Mic.

13.) God fpeaketh after the manner of men,to let them know,
that he taketh efpcciall notice of notorious finners ,

and will

take a courfe to jiunifh them
y
and to fet them an example to

enter into Judgement with good advice , as Job faith of him-
felfe, Tibecaa/ewWcfi f ^iiew nflf,I/cJrchei o«t, Job 29. 16. But
God knoweth all things prefently , without fearching ; though
never fo fecret

y
certainly

, without erring ,* though never lb

doubtfull, in refpeft of men. See Chap. 2. verf. 19.

cry ] Our finnes cry for vcn.’eancc,though none accufe : it is

a figurative phrafe importing that God is much provoked before

he punifh, Jonah 1. 2. See Annot. on verf. 20.

V. 22. flood yet before] Abraham by this time knew him,

whom he talked with , to be God , to whom he fueth as to the

Judge of all the world
y
and he taketh it upon him

,
and an-

fwerethas having the power of God tofave, and to deftroy;

when the other two
,
that were with him, were gone before to-

ward Sodome.

V. 23. therighteous] (Ezek. 9. & Chap. 21. 3. J That is,

fucH as bis Nephew Lot , or others who were not guiltie either

by aft, or approbation of thofe hainous crimes, which called

for vengeance upon that finfull Citie.

V. 25. Jballnot the ^udge] And in this negative queftian

is emphatically implyed an affirmative pofition , which is, that

God above all othersymuft and will doe right? becaufe from his

Judgement there is none Appeale.

V. 27. iufl and ajhes] Dull, by the bafeneffe of bis origi-*

nail, and enffibr his bodily part, Gen 3. 19. andaflies, asde-

ferving to be burned to afhes, if God fhould dealc with him ra-

ther in juftice then in mercy ; of this he is the more apprehen-

five by his neerer approach unto God. See Ifa. 6. 5. Luk.5.S.

V.
3 2. this onee ] If God refufed not the prayer for the

wicked Sodomites^ven to the fixt requeft* how much more will

he heare the prayers of the godly for the afflifted Church ? In

this interceflion of Abraham, his charitie-, his humilitie ,
his

modefty, his fervencyyand importunitie, excellent qualifications

for a petitioner to God
, are worthy to be obferved and ufed in

prayer. It is to be noted, that he prayeth not for Lot in'particu-

lar, not doubting but God would fet him in fafetie from punifti-

ment , as well as he had kept him from focietie in finne ; See

verf. 23.

ten] He fpeakes of Sodome onely, (and in Sodome (as
' fome conceive ) with efpeciall refpeft to Lots family ) which

I

had moft provoked God to wrath, and which for Lots fake^hc

j

defired moft to be fpared. Goddedareth that his judgements
' were done in great mercy , for as much as all were fo corrupt,

that not only not fifde
,
but not ten righteous men could be

' found thereyand alf^tfiat the wicked are fpared for the righteous

fake. &e Gen. 12.3. Jer. 5. 1. Ifa. 65.8. Yet thefe beaftsof

efpeciall grace
,
granted to great favourites, as Abraham was y

but are not to be drawn into a generall rule, Ezek. 14. 18.

CHAP. XIX.

Wo Angels] Two of the three which were with

X Abraham, wherein we fee Gods provident carem
preferving his ,

albeit he reveale not himfelfe to all abke y

For Lot had but two Angels, Abraham three that appeared un-

to him, and were entertained by him
y
Gen.iS.verf.a. of which

thre^one was God or the fonne of Gody Called an Angel, MaL

3. I. though in the refemblance of many whoftayed with A-
brahacn while the other two went toward Sodonae, Chap. 18-

verf. 22. to deftroy it, verf. 13.0! this Chapter.

hi the gate ] As Abraham at his Tentdoore, Chap. 18. v. j.

where he might beft obferve who were the meeteft objefts for

charitable entertainment, efpecially ftrangers, who at this time

of the day ( that is,evening )
were either to take up their lodg-

ings, or to abide in the ftreets all night.

V. 3. preffed upon them] That is,prayed them inftantly.

I

mnwd in ] In the precedent verfe they faid they would abide

'wj.dl'MW'







Chap.xix.

in the ftreet all night, and they meant fincerely fo to ha\x done,

if Lots importuniue had not preffed them to tume in to him-, for

a flight invitation may be fenoufly refufed, and that which is fc-

rious and urgent^ accepted afterwards , and that without cither

hypocrifle in the one > or leviiic in the other. Sec the like, Luk.

14. verf.z8,J9.

tAtt'\ See the Annot. on Chap.18. verf.8.

V. 4- oUanijiouH^ All the people j nothing is more dan-

gerous, then to dwell where finne reignethi for it corrupteth

all; fecExod.id.z. Jer.9.4. & jx. jx. Ezek.14. 5. Nahum.

3.1. therefore better to Itay all night in theftreet^as the An-

gels Qiake, verf. x. then to take up a lodging with fuch lewd

hofts as the Sodomites were: And here we fee that commu-

nitie in confent is no good argument of a good caufe,for the

whole Citie is aflembled for a moft wicked purpofe^againft

godly Lot, and his heavenly guefts.

V. y. J^now The Scripture in this word ^«»w/ng,mo-

deftly intimateth a moft immodeft meaning, not fit to be men-

tioned in plaine termes : (eeGen.4.i. Numb.3%.17. Judg.

X9.1X. This finne is from thefe men Cmen in ihape/ though

worfe then beafts/in their lufts; as the Angels in humane ap-

pearance,were better then men) called Sodomie (as the buying

of fpiritlull things from Simon Magus his offer, Aft. 8. 18. is

called Simonie) and it is an abufe of either fexe againft nature :

fee Levit. Chap. 18. ix,&c. xo. 13. Rom.i.x3,x4. wherein

the Sodomites were moft impudent, Ifa. 3.9. and to their im-

pudence was added violence, as by thofe fonnes of Belial, Judg.

V, 7. brethren'^ Notby.bloud, oraffinitie, nor by profef-

fion of Religion i
but by communiiie of nature, and vicinitie

of dwelling. In this courteous compellation, and fubmiffive

fupplication to thofe who were dilpofed to doe the fouleft deeds

that could be, he fliewed his patience and his prudence
;
when

many are vehemently bent againft one ,
fmooth words inuft

ferve in ftead of rough refiftance
j

this is according to the A

-

poftlescounlell, x Tim.i.x^.

V. S. daughters'] He deferveth praife in defending his holy

and honourable guefts from difhonourable violence and viola-

tion of their puritie ; but he is to be blamed for feeking unlaw

-

fill! ineanes
j
for we may not doe evill, that good may come

thereof, Rom. j
8. and it was the more evill,becaufe his daugh-

ters were betrothed, and in a manner married, verf.i4.though

yet virgins, verf.8. and howfoever it had been more fhamein

the Sodomites to offer that abufe to his guefts, it was more

finue in Lot to offer to proftitute his daughters to their brutifh

and .boundleffe lufts. Some thinke he made this motion, ma-
king account that fuch an offer would quilifie them fb, as to

take them offfrom both
;
as if onefhould pacific an enraged

man againft a third perfo^y offering a dagger to kill bimfelfe

to fpare the other qgad|||pen, Chap.4X. 37.

for therefore] ThatKnouldpreferve them from allinjurie;

that was Lots intent in his inviution, and thereto they ycelded

their confent, as if they came of purpofe to put themfelves un-

der his proteftion.

V. 9. ^ttdge] When the godly doe but their dutie,the wic-

ked impute unto them ufurpation above right, Exod. x. 14.

X Chron.x5.16.

worfe ] The wicked become worfe by that which fhould

make them better, and from fhameleffe impudence, proceede

to fearlefle violence.

V. II. with blindnejj'e] Which though it were univerfalLas

the finne was* yet it was not totally for it feemes they could dif-

cerne the houf^but not the doorej as the Aramhes, who had but

a dimme or confufed fight when they followed the Prophet they

knew not whither, 1 King.6. 1 8. The fame word that is here

ufed for blindneffe, (or blindncjj'es in the plurall number,becaufe

of the number of thofe that were blind, or the extraordinarie

manner of the blindneffe it felfe) is ufed but once more in the

Scripture, thatis, X King.6.i8. for the blindneffe of theAra-

tnites, who had fuch a glimmering of fight that they could fol-

low the Prophet, though they did not oiftinftly difeeme who
he was, or the way they went, or the Citie where they were :

feeM3r.8.X4. Luk.X4. 16. And this blindneffe might be occa-

fioned by the Angels reprefentation ofthe doore as a continued

wall, or of another figure then appeared before, or by thick

-

ning and darkning the air^that it could not clearely convey the

fpecics to the eyej or by weakening the eye-fight, or troubling

the common fenfe^that it could not plainly diftinguifh ofthe

objeftsprefenteduntoit, which fometimes we may difeerne

in drunkards, who have their eyes open, and yet doe notdi-

ftinftly difeerne what is fet before them. The Sodomites eyes

being before (as 'Saint Peter fpeakethj fuU ofadultery, x Pet.

X. 14. that cannot eeafefrom fiane, but ftill luftfully gazing after

beautie without diftinftion of male or female, were juftly and
futably puniflied in this fort.

V. IX. fouiies in law, or fonnes] They mention thefe leverall

titles to note how gracious Lot was, that for his fake thofe that

pertained to him under what relation foever fhold be preferved.

Chap, nix

if they would be warned of the danger j but it feemeth Lot had
no fonnes of his ownc, clle he would have fpoken to them as
well as to his fonnes in law, verf. 14, whether he h.id other
daughters then thofe two whom he offered to the Sodomites
as pure virgins, verf.8. maybe doubted-, if he had nor, thefe
fonnes in law were yet but efpoufed to them, becaufc they were
virgins j and the word Imarried] verf. 14. may according to
the Originall be rendred Ita^inghie daughters] that is, about
to tal{e, as well as had talfen them to wife, or fbould marry (as
fome Tranflations vary the reading) See Deut.xx. verf. X3,24,
&Gcn.38. 11.14. Sc Matth.i. verLi8,i9,20. & 25. and thefc
efpoufals were ulefull and commendable preparatives before
the confiimmntion of marriage.

V. 15 which are here] Which phrafe doth not neceffarily

imply that Lot had other daughters elfewherei for which are

here, orfound, is according to the Hebrew word , no more then
which.

iniquitie] Or, punijhment. So neere of kinne are finne and
punilhment, that the one folioweth the other as the effeft doth
the caufe, and that one name may ferve to fignific both ; fee

Gen.4.7.13.

V. 16. laid hold] The mercy of Godftriveth to overcome
mans flowneffe in following his calling. See Joh.6.44.

V. 17. hefaid] Thatis, neither of the other twoAngels^
but he who ftaid behind with Abraham, Chap. 18. 22. while

they went toward Sodome, and now in their return met them»
and made himfelfe knowne to Lot, as the paffage betwixt them
in the enfuing verfes fliews.

lool{enot behind] (Luk. 9.62. Matth. 24. 18.) The word*
though particularly fpoken to Lot, were (as the event fheweth,

verf.xd.) direfted to the reft, who were fo farre to renounce

the delights, and to deteft the lewdneffe of Sodome
,
and to

make fo much haft from it, as not to vouchfafe a looke to-

wards it. .

efcape left] Humane meanes is not to be contemned, though

the deliverance be of Divine grace. See verf. 12. & Rev. 1S.4.

V. 18. notfo] (Aft.10.14.) Lots infirmitie of faith, and

fcarefulneffe here appeares, which makes himfpeakeas if he

faw abetter way of fecuritie to himfelfe^ then God had fhew-

ed him.

V. 19. I cannot efcape] See Anriot. on verf.ix.

V. 20. a little one] A place for the fmalneffe of it of no

great importance, but to be made an example of vengeance.

The name of the Citie, Zoari. or, Tfoar, verf. 22. fignifieth little^

and being fo, it is like there was the leffe finne, and the more
fafety

;
and it was but a little way off,* and fo Lot might be

fooner there, then at the mountaine.

V. 22. I cannot ] Becaufe Gods commandement was to

deftroy the Citie, and fave Lot it was thus decreed by God,
and thus it needs muft come to paffe j wherein appeares how
much the wicked are beholding to the godly for their companyj

and how much the godly are bound to God for his benignitie.

Seelfa.65.8.

Zoar] Which before was call Be/i*, Chap. 1 4. 2.

V. 24. Sodome and Gomorrah] And the neighbour Cities,

Jer.^ 9.'i 8 . to wit, Admah, and Zeboim, mentioned as examples

of Gods wrath, Hof. 1 1.8. and all foure are named together, as

partners in the fame punifliment, Deut.x9.x3.

brimftone and fire] A fit puiifhment for fo horrible a

finne ; the ftinke of brimfton^nd the heat of fire anfwering to

the noyfomcneffe and burning of fuch uncleanneffe 5 a finne fo

contrary to God and man, that nature feemes to be inverted to

punifli it, and the paines of hell to come downe from heaven,

fire contrary to its nature/defeending J and rainc/contrary to

its natur^not quenching, but burning where it fell.

from we Lord] That is, from himfelfe, after the Hebrew
phrafe, putting the Noune for the Pronoune, as Gen.1.17. &
2 Chron. 7.x. and this (hewing that this fierce vengeance came

not from any inferiour, but from the fupreme caufe, even God
himfelfe. They who underftand this place fo, that the Lord

raining from the Lord, (hoiild be meant of God the Sonne

raining from God the Father, (hew an attentive mind to the

doftrine of the Trinitiei but hence to argue for that point a-

gainft the Jews, or Anti-Trinitarians, is not fo proper, fince

they may alledge there is an Hebraifme in the phrafe, whereby

the Nouns is ufed for the Pronoune, (ashathbeene faidand

(hewne out of Scripturejtherefore the Syrmian Councel which

anathematizeth thofe that deny this place for a proofe of the

Trinitie, was rather ra(h then truly religious. See Caranz

;

Sum. Concil. fol.9.p.b. in duodecimo.

V. 25. and all the plaine] Which had five Cities in it, St-

dome, ani Gomorrah, Admah, aaiZeboim, arti Zoar, whereof

all but the laft and the lead were confumed by the miraculous

judgement, verf. XI. feeDeut. 19. 23. which made the Lake

Ajphaltites

,

called the dead Sea , becaufe no living creature

is nourifhed in it, or the fait Sea •, fee Annot. on Chap. i4.l»

which in breadth is about five or fixe miles, in lengtn about

foure or five dayes journey a of which memorable and horrible

f things

Auiiotationson the firft Bookof-T/^/a called Gertefts.
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Chap.xix. Annotations on the firft Book ot Mofes called Genefis, Chap.xx,

thbgs are retorted by Jofephusde Bello Judaicolib.5. cap.5.

JtAdrich. Delph. Theatr. ter. Sanft. in the Tribe Judah,

p. 51. nu. i85. p. 44. nu. 66. and in parucular he reporteth

that there are trees bearing fruit, faire without, and but with

a touch falling into afties •, the like is teftified by Solinus, c. 48.

and by Jolephusin the place forecited. So doth God tume n

fruitful litii into barrennejfe for the wicl^ednejfe ofthem that drfell

liberew, Pfal. 107. 54.

V. z 6 . loolied bacif] As too much minding the wicked City,

or too little heeding the prohibition of God, who was to be o-

beyed to a glance or looke of the eye, though that glance would

have faved thofe C ities.

piUar offalt^ That place is noted for Salt as well as for Brim-

ilone, Gen. 14. 3. Sc Deut. 29. 23. This change was made as

touching her body onely
j
fome thinke ihe was ftrooke dead

with lightning, and that her body was hardened and fixed in

the place where it flood, and that it was of a fait and brackifh

fmel,& therefore was called a pillar offate.Bat jofephus accord-

ing to jhe letter of the Text, faith,fh; was turned into a

Antiq.lib.i.cap.i2. and that he hath feene it, and that

it remained unto the day wherein he writ the report of it : and

Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. 3 i.eap. 1 7. maketh mention of fait fo hard

as to ferve for date for the building of honfes, and to hold out

againft all meanes of melting. Howfoever, this change was a

rouble monument of Gods vengeance (to all that paffed that

way) for perpetuall memory thereof
j
for fait preferveth things

from perilhing and putrefaftion, therefore a perpetuall Cove-

nant is called ifovenant.offait, 18. 19. 2 Chron. 13.

and we muft keepe her judgement in memory, for a caveat a-

gainft Apodafie in the lead degree, by vertue of our Saviours

memorandum, Luk.17.32.

V. 29. rentmbrei Abraham] It is not unlike that Abra-

ham made particular interceflion for Lot, at lead that he had

him in his mind when he prayed for Sodome j the prayer of one

faithfull perfon avails much for another, Philem. 22. And Lot

had the more need of Abrahams prayer, becaufe for his living

among the wicked (when he might have done otherwife) he

deferved to be made partaker of the temporall punifhment.

V. 30. mountaine] He was bidden before, verf. 17. to fly

0:0 the mountaine, but refufed, and made choice of Zoir as

morefafe; now he is afraid of Zoar, and flyeth for refuge to

the mountaine. Want of faith in God, and obedience to God,
makes us fickle, and undable, as Jam. 1.8.

fearedto dwell in Zoar, and dwell in a cave] His fearc might

be led Zoar might be guilty of the fame finnes for which So-

dome was confumed
;
or, that he as a noted oppofite tothe So-

domites, fhould be accufed as fome caufe of thek calamitie;

for the wicked are very forward in criminall charges agmnd the

godly
3
witnefle the complaints of the Heathens againd the an-

cient Cbridians,to whom was imputed whatfoever mifery^whe-

ther from the hand of God or mairbefell mankind. See c. 19.9.

V. 31. not a man] Meaning in the Countrey which the Lord

had now dedroyedjbeing fhut up in a cave,they expeded no ac-

cefle of others unto them
3
elfe from the mountaine they might

difoerne Zoar remaining, and might, ('but that their minds were

troubled) have thought of their uncle Abraham, and bis nu-

merous family, who lived out ofthe compafle of this terrible

defolation, though not very farre from the places that were

dedroyed ; fee verf. 28.

V. 32. druniie] For he would never have done that abomi-

nable aft,if he had not beene overcome with wine, which might

make him forget what was become of his wife, and fo caufe

him not to doubt but that die was in his bed.

V. perceived not] Drunkeimeffe drownes both the un-

derflaniling, feiife, and confcience : See verf.3 y.

V. 34. thiinight aljo] Lctoftended againd the chaditie of

both his daughters, in offering them up unto the Sodomites,and

they now confpire againd his chaditie,* fo is he punilhed in the

fame kind, wherein he offended
j
which is jud, as from God,

though evillin them ifeejudg. 1.7. i Sam. 1^.33. 1 Kin.19.21.

V. 36. withchild] I hus God permitteth him to fall mod
horribly in the folitary mountaine, whom the wickedneffe of

Sodome could not overcome 3
God differs fuch commixtions to

take effeft, while he makes more lawfull conjunftion fruitlelfe,

for the greater fhame of the faft

.

V. 37. Moab^ S\gnif}et\\ ofthefather, or, according to the

meaning, a fonne begotten by my father. See Annot. on verf. 3 8.

Moabites] Who, as they were borne of horrible inced, fo

were they and their poderitie vile, and wicked : fee Numb.
2t. 29. & Chap. 25. verf. *,2,3. yet of fuch came vertuous

R«th, Ruth 3. 1 1, and of her was our bleffed Saviour lineally

defcended,Mat. i. f . So can God out of the corrupted dock pro-

duce the modpleafant, and wholefome fruit.

V. 38. Ben~ammi] Ihtitis, fonne ofmy people

:

fignifyingby

this, and the former name verf. 3 7. that they rather re-

joyced in their finne,then repented for it: Or, rather in their

fruitfulneffe^then in their offence
5
for they minded not carnall

pleafure fo much as the propagation of poderitie, and to pre-

ferve feed of their religious father
3 in whofe example we fee

many proofes of humane infirmitie, as in the inconfiderate of-

fer of his daughters to the Sodomites,' his feeble faith touching

his fafetie 3
fird in the Mountaine, then in Zoar

3
his drunken-

nefle and inced; though without his knowledge! which arc re-

corded for Caution againd prefumption j for in many things

wcfinneall, faith S»h»4James, Jam. 8. 2. and againd indif-

creet imitation of the examples of the bed, which we muff
tak^butwith limitation, i Cor. ii. i. and for confolation of
thole that offend of frailty; for notwithdanding his didrud, and
in part difobedience, his fuit was accepted, verf. 21. and after

the word of all thi^^he holy Spirit maketh honourable mention
of him by .SainvPcter, God delivered jit^ Lot vexed with the

filthy converfttion ofthe wielded, 2 Pet. 2.7.

CHAP. XX.,

•

Verf. I. ’
I

^Hence] That is, from the Plain of Afiiwre where

X he entertained the Angels,Chap. 18.1.and where
he had abode above foureteene yeares

3
he removed thence,

haply, becaufe the airc was lefle wholefome, being neere that

noyfome fulphurious Lake which was a .memoriall of Gods
vengeance on thofe wicked Cities dedroyed by fire and brm-
done. The didance betwixt the two pbccs is meafured to fixe

leagues.

t^adejh and Shur] Twodeferts.

Gerar] The name both of a Countrey and Citie of the Phi-

liflines, bordering upon the Southerne part of Canaan.
V. 1, faid ofSarah] That is, to thofe that asked of him.

myfiller] Abraham had now twice fallen into this fault j fuch

is mans frailty,that the bed may fall into the fame fault more
then once. So Jehofaphat though reproved by Jehu-tor joyn-

ingin league with wicked Ahab, 2 Chron, 19.2. did again doe

the like in his confederacie with Ahaziah, and was again repro-

ved by another Prophet, 2 Chron,20.37. See Annocon Gen.
Chap. 1 2. 1 3.

Abimelech] A name udioll among the Kings of Fa'.eftine, as

Pharaoh with the Kings of Eg/ft 3
it is compounded ofbenig-

nitie and authoritie, fignifying a Father and a ISjng, for Rul&rs

(and among them^ings are the chiefej are Fathers to fuch as

are fubordinate to them, as xKing.y.iS,. Job 29.16. andun-
der that title are they to be honoured by the fifth Commande-
ment i and hereby is implied that they mud rule with indul-

gence, as Fathers ; and their fubjeds obey with benevolence, as

children.

V. 3. dreame] Dreames, for the mod part, proceed of

multitude of bufinefle, or thoughts of theday, Ecclef.5,3. Or
from the temperament of the body, or difpofition of the mind

;

butfometimes they are fent of God, though very rarely
3
and

when they are fo, they are for the mod part imparted to holy

perfons, and for holy and weighty reafons $ and they bring their

evidence and affurance with them, that they are no illufions of

Satan, or of vain fancie, or fiftion,as thofe reproved Iw the Pro-

phet Jeremiah, Chap.23. verf. 25.27. And hereby God hath a

preeminence above all humane teachers; for they can teach

onely fuch as are awake, whereas he can indruid fuch as are

Mleepe, in their dreames, and thereby he can worke both the

conviftion,and converfion of a finner. &e Chap. 20.3.

dead] 'This was faid to him when Gods hand was upon him
in the plagues he fent upon him and his houdiold, which were

not deadly
,
but now to prevent the accomplifliment of his pur-

pofe, and the further puniffiment due unto it,God commeth
on him with this commination

3
which flieweth how greatly

God doth deted the breach of marriage : This death was de-

ferved by that he had done already, and purpofed to doe ; and

had beene certainely inflifted, if he had perfefted his finne ;

See verf. |i. See alfo,Chap.2.i7. & Joh.3.verf.i8.

V. not come neere] He was kept at a moded didance from

her, by Gods redraining power, verr.6.

righteous natim] Here he confefleth that God would not

punifh but upon jud caufe; therefore wherefoever he punifti-

eth, the caufe is jud; he conceiveth that the plague which his

family felt, was for his fake inflifted upon his other fubjeft s, as

well as on his owne family ; formany times the fubjefts fraart

for the finnes of the Rulers : whereof there is example not

onely in the Scripture, as here, and Chap.34.24. Sc 2 Sam. 24,

1 7. but in humane dories ; and he accounts himfelfe and his

people righteous, becaufe they knew not Sarah to be a wife,

V. 5. integritteofmy heart] As one falli.ng by ignorance,

and not .doing evill of purpofe, nor thinking to any one any

harme 4 or not meaning to enjoy her otherwife then as his

lawfull wife, though he had one before,Terf. 1 7. for Polygamy

was not taken for a finne in thofe dayes.

V. 6. I with-held thee] God maketh the redraint of finne,

Gen.3 1.7. Sc i Sam.25.26. and the hearts of Kings are in his

hand, Prov. zi. i. and he doth itfwnetimes by fecretindinft,

fome-
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Chap.XX. AiiDotations on the firft Book ofAJoJes called Genefis. Chap. A XV

fometimes by open inftruftion, and fomctimcs by Divine cor-

reftion, as in this' place.

frm It Abimelech had lien with Sarah, though he

knew not that (he had an husband, he had finned •, for ignorance

though it be an excufe in part, doth not cxcufe from the whole,

J,uk. 11.48.

4gainfi me] Though the finne were immediately againlt

Abrahams right, and Sarahs chaftitie; yet God* having fotbid-

den allunlawfullaftions, he cannot finne againft mai^buthe

muft finne againft God, See Gen. j 9 9.

V. 7. re^we] Reftitution of that which is unlawfully taken

muft be made/before finne be remitted^ or puniflimexit re-

moved. See Levit. 6. 4. 7.

a Prophet'] That is, one to whom God revealeth himfelfe fa-

miliarly •, and by the Spirit of Prophecie he did forefee Chrift

many hundred yeares before he was borne, Joh.8.56. and no

doubt as a true Prophet did foretell and inftruft others con-

cerning his coming in the flefli, therefore doe him no harine,

Plal. 105.15, He reprovcthJ^ittgs for theirfaies, hith thel’Ial-

mift, alluding to this ofAbimelech and Abraham.

and thou jhalt live] A godly mans prayer is a foveraigne cure

of the Kings Evill, 1 King.i 3 .6. whereby the pooreft Chriftian

may gratifie the greateft King,

all that are thine] One finne of one man, efpecially of a pub-

lique perfon
,
may raife Gods wrath to the ruine of many,

a Sam. 14. 1 7. wherein (though as from God they may juftly

fuffer for their owne finnes^ dieir fuperiours are punifhed, in

regard of their intereft in them, and participation with them.

V. 9. offended thee] To bring one to finne/ is rather an aft

of grt/dge, then of refpeft and love. See Revel. 1. 14.

See Annot. on verf. 7.

V. 1 1 .fear ofGod]He fheweth that no honeftie can be hopetf

for where the fear of God is not.See Gen.4z. 18.& Prov.i6.&

V. iz. myfifier'] By pfier he meanethWis neere kinfwomar*

for fo the Hebrewes ule thefe words 5 fee Gen, 13.8. and (he is

thought to be the fame with ifeah the daughter of Haran Abra-

hams brother,Gen. 1 1.18.19, Of fuch marriages fee Annot.on

Chap.ii. verf.19. & on Levit.18.14.

the daughter of, (^c.] That is, my fathers grand-child (for

grand-children are reputed as fonnesand daughters. Chap. 31.

verf, i8. Exod.1.18.,) butnotthe grand child of my mother,

becaufe it is like, his brother Haran and he had divers mothers,

though the fame father.

V. 16. a covering of the eyes] Moft Commentators com-

plaint of the difficultie of this place, which is covered or vailed

over with ambiguitie of the pronoune Hu , and of the noune

Chefeph j the former word is rendred as referring to the gift of

the King, or to the perfon of Abraham
5
and the v/orA Chefeph

istranflated ( by the beft Ebricians ) pieew ;
andthofe

pieces fome will have to be very little pieces of filver,fome halfe

a (hekel, fome a whole (hekel
j
hence the fenfe may be, refer-

ring Hu to the gift , that with that money ( if it were a fmall

piece like the Spanifh ^larevedines ( whereof fourtie make up

the price of a Romaiie penny, Marian.deponieribus iff Menfuris,

cap, i3.p. 119. (he might buy her aveile; if it were halfe a

fhckel,or a whole one
, it might buy her many veiles from time

to time , as (he (hould have occafion to ufe variety or new fup-

ply ; and it is probable it might be (hekels
, ( or fome coyne of

value ) both becaufe he was a King that beftowed the gift, who
was like to be more liberall then another man

5
and becaufe the

obfervation of fome concerning the word Chefeph ( which fig-

nifiethplver ) is, that when it is named alone it Hands for a (he-

kel, as Numb. 7. 8 5% as where ffekel is fet down, and the metall

not expreffed, it is meant of plver, and not of any other metall,

as Exod.30. verf. 13. 1 5. compared with Chap.a8.i5,26. and fo

this with the (heep, oxen
,
men-fervants and maid-fervants gi-

ven to Abraham , with libertie to live where he liked in his

Land, was as well a royall munificence as a reafonable recom-

pence for the wrong done unto him. Of jheliels, fee Annot. on

Chap. 13.verf.
1 5. And the ufe of the veile fame conceive to be

to conceale her beautie

,

(that others might not be tempted by it-,)

tthers, thatby wearing of aveile (he (hould proteffe her felfe a

married woman, (asRebekah,Chap.i4.65.See i Cor. ii. lo.

and fo might not be miftaken^nd folicited as a fingle woman,
as now (he was thought to be by Abimelech , verf. 5. and by

Pharaoh before. Chap. 1 1. verf. 15.) others, fhamefafily to cover

her felfe

,

becaufe her deceit was now detefted
5 others, to malie

her fo brave and glorious ,
ea to caff a liinde of awfuU feare on

! beholders, that they might not (ar leaftanyof rhe vulgar forr

)

prefime to violate her thaffhie. Of thefe the two firft Expofi-

tioHs are worthy of the firft place^for probabilitie and appea-

rance •{ truth and pertinency to the words of Abimelech
;
’Bur

if we referre the word Hu to the perfon, it importeth that by

owning and acknowledging fo worthy a man for her husband,

the reverent regard ofhim (hould ftand betwixt her and the eyes

of wantons; fo that (hee (hould be thereby as veyled, or covered

as with a veyle, that they could not fee her , at leaft they would
not luftfully look upon her, with any hope to enjoy her.

V. 1(5. unto all that arc with thee and with all] There is no
more in the Hebrew 1 ext

j
therefore for fupplcment of the fenfe

the word others or elfc-where is to be added , the meaning is,that
(he muft make ule of her veyle in their company with whom (lie

commonly convcrfcth.that they may not have fuch a full view of
her beauty as may invite their concupifcence todefiieitj and
when flic gocth abroad wlierc flie is not known, (lie muft put on
her veile, where flie may not only be luftfully looked on, but ci-

thers deceived, as Abimelech was.

reproved ] God caufed this heathen King to reprove her, be-
caufe (he diffembled, feeing God had given her an husband as

a veyle and defence •, and (hee was reproved not only by words,
but by deeds, for his integrity compared with her deccitfull and
dangerous enfnaringof her felfe and him, makes her the wor-
thier of rebuke

5
efpecially if he be confidered as an heathen

King, (he as a profeffor of the right faith, and religion, and the
wife of a Prophet.

V. 18. tlofedup] So that (as many obferve) fuch as were
not with child could not conceive, and the^ that were with child

could not bring forth
j
but there was fomewhat more in this

plague then this
5
for if that were all, it could not fo foon be cb-

ferved as a common chaftifement
;
and this was fo both to male

and femalej for it was upon Abimelech^as well as i^on his wife,

or other women, verf. 17. It is like then thofe pafljges of Ma-
ture which appertain to generation and conception, were fo (hut

up, that men and women could not but with pain^and without
hope of iffue^company together. Thus is barrennclfe fometimes
the punifhment of incontinency, whereof there is a memonible
example in 6’o/o»io)i, whofe 1000 female bed-fellowes left him
but one fon, Rehoboam, to reign in his ftcadj and him (uch a one
as was nothing like his father, either in prudence or proiferity

.

CHAP. XXI.

Vei f. I ."V TIpted ] vipting Is fometimes taken for fome aftu-

V 2II evidence of Gods gracious promife, or provi-

dence to thofe he lovethj fee Exod.4.3 1. Ruth 1.6. as the Lori'

viptei Hannah fo thatJhe conceived and bare three fans,

1

Sam.i. z i.

And as for produftion, fo for prefervation. Thou haff granted met

life, and favour, and thy viptation hath preferved my jpirit. Job 10,

II.And it is uled not only of temporall,but of fpirituall favours,

as of that moft gracious miffion of the Mefftah our bleffed Savi-

our, of which it is faid in the Song of Zachariah, He hath viptei

and redeemed his people, Luke 1.68. And it is alfo ufed in a fenfe

of feverc juftice,as in thefecond Commandemeht, Exod.zo. 5-

and Deut.1.9. and in many more places : But here Gods vifit-

ing of Sarah,is the juft performance of his gracious promife for

her fruitfulneffe at the time prefixed, verf. 1. foretold. Chap. 18.

verf. 10. Promifes being as a fending to fome one that is abfent

by another,* and performing being as the vifiting of a friend by

perfonall prefence.

V. 3 . Iftac ] God gave him that name when he prophecied

of his birth, Gen. 1 7. 1
9. and 'it Rgnidexh Laughter, becaufe A-

braham laughed at the newes of their promifed fruitfulneffe in

their old age, Gen. 17.1 7, though his laughter were of admira-

tion,Sarahs was of fufpition or raiftruft of the promife,for which

(he is reproved, chap. 18, 1 3 ,14. wherein (he was now reformed

and laughed without offence, verf5 . and conceived that all that

heard of his birth would laugh with her, as partakers and appro-

vers ofherjoyifee Efay 54.1.

V. 4. eight dayes old] See Annot. on chap. i7.verr. 11.

V. 6, made me to laugh ] She laughed beforehand was blamed

for it 5 fee Annot. on chap. 18.12. now (hee will laugh for an-

other caufe, in another manner, not,as before, with doubt or ir-

reverence, but with joyfull affurance.

V. 7. who would have faid ] It was more then nature could

effeft, or naturall reafon could conjefturejfor women common-
ly give over child-bearing after fifty yeares ofage, Plin.nat.hiff.

lib.y.cap. 14. And hence was the commendation of her faith,’ for

though at firft (lie doubted, foone after (he beleevcd, and there-

upon conceived ,
Hebr. 1 1 . 1 1

.

give children fucli ] Which may be meant by an Ensilage of

number, the plurall for the Angular, as Gen. 46.13. or becaufe

though yet (hee had but one, by the fame power that made her

the mother of one, (he might be mother of more
;
or becaufe of

the abundance of her milke, which was enough for divers chil-

dren •, and fo they that abound in milk give an almes of their

fuperfluity, as nurfes to thofe infants to whom they are no mo-

thers.

Sucli ] Sarahs praftice may ferve for a pattern to all women,

whom God hath enabled to give fuck, as well as to bring forth,

that when God hath made them mother^they make themfelves

nurfes •, for the blefling of bearing, and nourifliinain nature are

joyned together, Pfal.11.9, as the mifearrying wombe, and dry

breafts are threatned together as a curfe, Hof. 9. 14. a wilful!

curfe to thofe that againft the courfc of nature dry up their milk,

and will not beftaw it, as God and nature ordained it, for the

bringing up of the child they have brought forth 5
their great-

f i rieSfi



Chap.XXj.
Annotations on the firft Book of Mfifes cAledGcmfs. Chap.xxj,

neffe will not excufc their negka, for S’awb was wife to a very I

great man, reputeil a »«gb«e Prince, Gen. 23.6. highly eftee- 1

med, and fought unto by Kings for favour, and confederacie, I

Gen. 20. 14, 15. 8e verf. 22. & 23. of this Chapter and (lie
|

was Miftrefle of three hundred and eightecne inen-fervants, be-

fides hand-maids m her family, the government whereof might

require a great Jeale of attendance ; befides, (he was aged 3

but neither greatneffe, nor bufineffe, nor agednelfe keeps her

from this motherly duty •, which is indeed to be preferred be-

fore the outward afts of publique piety •, and therefore Hannah

became a mother, and refolved as a Nurfe to tarry at home

from the Temple, untill the weaning o( her child •, and that re-

folution was confirmed bytheconfent of her husband, i Sam.

I.* 23.

V. 8. rvetned] It is hot faid at what age ; nor is the wean-

ing of children to be (tinted to a certaine time, ('as feme doe

to two yearesj feme to three, as in the fecond ofMaccab. 7. 27.

fome to five, becaufe when the life of man was lon'ger, his in-

fancie was proportionably longer; and fo fome conctive Ifaacs

weaning to be the fifth yeare of his age^ but according to the

health, and ftrength of the child to dioeft ftronger meat then

milke, it is to be proportioned •, this difference of diet, and

growth is applied to fpirituall proficiencie, Heb.5. 12,13,14.

Fwji] The making of a Feaft at the birth, is not fo feafoiv

able; for then the mother is weake; nor at the circumcifion (as

the Jewes doe, Buxtorf. c. 2. Synagog. Judaeor. mifapplying

this example ofAbraham to their pracfice^ but when the child

hath efcaped the greateft danger of his nurfing, and groweth

on to good hope of health, and llrength; then it is convenient

byaFeaft of rejoycing among men, to profcife thankefgiving

to God, who bath given the occafion of fuchgratulation, and

meanes, and libertie for a liberall enjoyment of the creatures

with cheerefulneffe
;

for he hath given not onely bread for

mans fuftcnance, but wine to make glad his heart, andoyleto

make him have a (liining countenance, Pfal. 104. 15. See

I Sam.i.24,25. And if it be true, (as fome Hebrews obferve)

that all the while the child fuckt, the husband and wife did for-

beare familiar focietie,then this rejoycing and folemnitie might

be as a Feaft for a new marriage.

V. 9. mocliing] The word Metfahhc\ is properly rendred

laughing, but here and elfe-whcre it is taken for 7nccfiing, as

Gen. 1 9. 1
4. Or, derifm, or laughing to fcome, as Ezek.23. 3 2.

which may befoufed, as to be counted a perfecution, as this

was. Gal. 4. *29. See Nehem. 2. 19. & Chap. 4. i. What the

manner was, whether in words or geftures, or both
3
and what

.* the caufe, whether becaufe of his heirfhip, or by reafon of

fome childifn mifearriage, the Text faith nothing ; fome thinke

that Ilhmaels mocking was an inviting of him to Idolatry by

way of fport and play, according to that in Exod. 32.6. but

Sarah who obferv-ed it, apprehended it as fome bitter, and ma-
lignant fcornc, which railed her wrath to a great height, as the

next verfe (heweth. With this mocking of the Egyptian wo-
mans fonne ( as fome conceive ) began the foure hundred

yeares of Egyptian affliftion
3
but for that fee Annot.on Chap.

15. verf 13.

V. 10. cj/ieirt] (’Gal.4.30 ^ Ofthisthe ApoftleGal.4.24.

maketh an Allegory
3
which (fo farre as concerneth conformity

to this Text) a late godly Preacher now with God, in his Book

of Prototypes, hath briefly noted thus. Here be two mothers, a

bond-woman, and a free-woman ; two Covenants, the Cove-
nant of workes, and of grace 3

two manners of begetting, by

promife, or by faith
5
and after theflefh, or by nature j two

kinds of children, bond-men, and free men
3
and the bond-

men perfecuting the free ; at this perfecution Sarah (though o-

therwife a good woman) breaketh out intopa(non3 caji out,

tr'c. yet there might be reafon why (lie defired their remove-

all out of the family, both in refpeft of Hagar, and ofher fonne3

for now Sarah was a mother, (he could not, as before, endure

her partnerfhip in her husbands bed
3
and his deare affeftion to

I(hmaelcxpre(rcd,Gen.i7 i8. might make both the mother,

and the fonne leffe refpeiflive both of Sarah, and Ifaac ; and by
Ijhmacl as Ifaac was mocked now, fo he might be corrupted in

his manners, becaufe he was wicked 5 befidcs the honour of his

holy Pedegree would not be preferved fo pure without mix-
ture, and confufion, as if they had their dwellings at a diftance:

and therefore fome conceive that Sarahs rejeftionof the fonne

ofthe bond-woman was not onely paffionateybut Propheticall,

as forefeeing and forefpeaking the reparation of the holy

feed from the profane, whereof Abraham through his fond af-

feSion to Khmael^was not at that time (b apprehenfive as Sarah

was
3
nor did either of them perhaps founderftand or lay to

heart as they (hould have don^ their corrupt choyce of an evill

courfe for accomplifhment of the Divine promife; as ifGod
would not keep? his word/unleffc they betooke themfelves to

fuch a finfull fiipply by Hagar the Egyptian, a daughter or

defeendent of the race of Cham, who derided his owne father
3

and this might juftly occafion the difiurbance of their houfiiold-

peace as before in the pride and contempt of a fervant to-

wards her miftrelTe, fo here of a brother toward his brother.

V. ii._ becaufe of hU fonne] Not becaufe of Hagar, which

(heweth that (lie was not his wife
3
for if fo.he fhould have pre-

ferred her before his fonne 3 nor would he fo farre have given

her over to the correflion of Sarah as hedid, Gen.16.6. had

(he beene a wife
3
fo that he had authoritie over her not as a

wife, but onely as a fervant.

V. 12. bearllen unto her] Sometimes the Superiour muft

yeeldtothe Inftriour, efpecially betwixt man and wile, who

^

(liould never be angry both at once; but one beare with the o^

therspaflion, and for a time give way unto it: there is alfoa

difcreetcondefcending fometimes of Kings to their Subjeds,

which maketh them afterwards more to be beloved, and better

obeyed : See 1 King. 12. 7. 2 Sam. 18. 4. Here though God
biddeth Abraham hearken unto Sarah in all that (he hath faid,

he giveth not away the authoritie of the husband to the will of

the wife 3
but for this particular cafe God ratifieth her words,

whereto he yeelds, not as in obedience to her pafliouatc ap-

pointment, but in his owne difcrction and dutie to God.

in Ifaac] (Rom.p.y.S. Hcb. 11. 18. ) The ptomifed feed

(hall be counted from Ifaac, and notfrom Ijhmaet , omd the fpi-

rituall prerogative (hall be intailed to him^who by a fupenia-

turall ble (Ting is borne unto thee.

V. 13. anation] (Gen. 17.20. Severf. 18. of this Chap.)

The Iflimaelites (hall come of him.

V. 14. early] Before, while required the cafling out

of Hagar and IJJmuel, it was grievous in his fight, becaufe of

his fonne, now having Gods command for it, he is very for-

ward to performe it.

bread] By bread may be underftood other neceffarics, for hu-

giianeiuftcnance, as in the Lords Prayer
3
andMar.^.36. com-

pared with Matth. 14.15.' yet being no more then HiJgir could

carry on her (houlder, it was ftrange thatfo rich, fo good, and

kind a man as Abraham, would fend them away fo flenderly

furni(hed with provifion. It is not unlike that he meant to fend

after them other fupply
3
or that God fo ordered their depar-

ture, to exercife his owne providence in the particular palTages

that followed afterwards.

and the child] Ifhmael at this time was about eightecne years

of age, which hath troubled many in the expofition of this Text,

fuppoling the Text faith, that the bread, and bottle^ and child

were all laid on Hagars llioulder 3 but the word chfld is to be

conftrued with the Verbe tool^e going before,notwith the Verbe

put
3
and the words are to be read with a parenthefis, (as our

laft Tranflation hath it) thus
3
And Abraham rofe up early in the

morning and toolie bread, and a bottle efwater and gave it unto Ha

gar (putting it on her P)Oulder)' and the child-, and fo the fenfc

is cleare, and the abfurditie of fuch an importable burden (hun-

ned. The like fpeech is in Exod. 29.3. thoufhalt bring them (that

is, the unleavened cakes) (inabasliet) with the buUoclf^, and tfre

two rams
3
where the words in a basliet, muft be put in a paren-

thelis, elfe they will runne as if the buUockj&c. were put in the

basket with the cakes. •

{cm her away] True faith renounceth all naturall affeftions,

to obey Gods commandement ; this is further manifeftedby

Abrahams readinefl'e to offer up I/iac in facrifice, Chap. 22. 3.

the wilderneffe ofBeerJJxba] So called^not when this ftory was

afted, but afterwards, verf.3 1.

V. 15. eajl the child] Thefe words are not to be underftood,

as ifthe child had beene laid on her (boulders, for (he might

doe fo if he were led in her hand, being almoft fpent with

drought and thirft in the wildernefle, and unable to goe any

further
3
or fainting in the way^Ihe migBtfit downe, andfet

him on her lap, and thence being hopelcffe of life, might in a

pang of paffion caft him from her
3
and this expofition is fur-

ther cleared, verf. 18. where Hagar is bidden to lift up the lad,

and hold him in her hand, not lay him on her (houlder, or beare

him in her armes.

V. 17. God heard] God hath a merciful! eare to the voice

of mifery : fee Gen. 16. ii. Exod. 22. verf. 23.27. 2 King.

13.4. and that every where, in the wilderneffe, (as here) as

well as in the City, and therefore every where men (hould (i/i

up pure hands in prayer, without doubting, i Tim.2.8.

where he is] Gods prcfcnce and providence are not fixed or

confined to any place 3
wherefoever mifery is, there is not onely

his prefence, but his power and pity to give reliefe.

V. 19, opened her eyes] Except God open our eyes/weean

neither fee, nor ufe the meanes before us
:

yet was (he not

blind before, but either her mind was palTionatly difturbed,

that (he did not marke what was before her; or her eye-fight,

touching that objeft, was miraculoufly reftrained 3
as the

ey« ofthe two Difciples going to Emmaus^were withheld, fo

that they knew not our Saviour when they talked with him,

Luk.24 15. Or, her much weeping might for a tirre/ca-jfe a

dimneflfe of her fight ; but whatfoever was the impediment to

her perceiving of the well^it was now removed.

V. 20. with the child] As touching outward things, God ®

caufed him toprofper, Gen. 17.20.

V. 21. the







Chap, xxj . Anuocacious on the firft Book of Mufes called Genefis, Chap. Xji ij;

V. II. the vilde nejfe of Firin'] A great wilderneffe by

which the Uraciitespafl.d from E^ypt to (/iWfUn, of which A-
dr/efrow. Pc/plSi.laith, K isfuch an horrid wildernefle, fo delh-

tute both of meat and water, that neither man, nor bcaft, nor

bird live in it. Adrich.Delph.Thcatr.Ter.Sanft, pag. 1 16. Ob)cS{.

How then could ijbnueL dwell there ? Anfw. The Defect is laid

by that Authour to be eleven dayes journey over the length of

it j
and though the moft part of it be extremely barren* all is

not foj and Ilhmael being a wild man, Gen.i5. ii. he was

fitter to live in the wilderneffe, then in any civill focietie
;
and

there is a part of that wilderneffe called i^edar, from one of

Uhmaels lonnes of that name, Chap.25.13. or the Region of

the ijhmaelites or Higiretts,Fia[.Bi.6. fituate toward Egypt,

sphere they lived in Tents, and niainuined themfelves by prey

and pillage: the wilderneffe of Matth. 3.1. likewife was

partly defert, and partly inhabited.

his mother toofie] (Gen. 24.4. &18.2. Judg.14.2^ It is the

right of Parents to difpofe of their children m marriage 5
for

they are in Gods Head, and have asjuHa title to them, as to

any goods they have 5
fo that without wrong, they cannot (but

by their confent, much leffe againll their good wil)^ be aliena-

ted from them, and transferred to another family.

V. 2 2. At tbit time] Not at the time of Llimaels marriage

laft mentioned, but the time of Ifaacs weaning, which was ce-

lebrated with a folemnc Feaft, verf3 .

AbimeUebind Phicol] Abimekch 3 K'lng, and PWcof a Cap-

taine feek for friendlliip with Abraham ; for God can eafily

make the godly gracious with the greateft men. Neh.2.6.Dan.

3.30. ScChap.(5.2. Gen.41.57,38.

V. 23. (rvesre tbit thou (1 Sam. 30. 15.) Heb. if thou jhalt

Ijt unto me. That is, that thou lhalt not lye unto me •, the fpeech

is lufpenfive, or imperfeft, concealing a curfe, which is to be

unJerlfood as imprecated againft the partie that takes the oath,

and doth not keepe it. See Annot.on Chap. I4.a3.

V. 24. ImUfweire] It is a lawfull thing to take an oath

in matters of importance, to teftifie the truth and affure others

of our finceritie, and to put an end to a controvtrfie, Heb.d. id.

^ueft. But was it lawfull for Abrihim beingbyGodsfree-

gift Lord of to acknowledge a King in that CoUntrey,

and to promife peace to him and his heires > Some Rabbins

fay, it was Abrahams finne to make a covenant for enjoyment

of any right in the Land of Canaan, and that God punilBed him

for it many ways. Anfw. Firft, though he had a right for the

future, by vertue of the promife, he had yet no prefent poffeflion

of any part of it
;
for he lived there rather as a fojourner, then

a rightfull inhabitant. Secondly, he promifed but for himfelfe,

not for his pofleritie, though to Abimelech, and his pofteritie.

Thirdly, the oath was but againft falfe dealing, which Abra-

ham might keepe without any prejudice to the right of him-

felfe, or his feed.

V. 25. Abrihitn reproved Abimelech] Concerning a Well

which Abiraelechs lervants had taken from his fervants , as

touching their propriety and ufe : before he entred covenant

with him, he freely difeovered the exception he had againft him,

that all occafion of grudge removed, their friendlhip might be

furely grounded in finceritie of affedion,without difllmulation.

V. 26. neither heard I ] Wicked fervants doe many evils

unknown to their mafters, though done in their mafters names,

as in their right, or for their ufe : fo did Gd}i\i belye bis good

mafter Elifha, and abufe Haaman the Syrian, 2 King. 5. 2 2.

V . 17. Abrtthm tool{e jheepe and oxen, and gmve them ] Abi-

melcch gave Abraham ftieep and oxen,men-fervants,and maid-

fervants, when he difmiffed him. Chap. 20. 14. Now Abraham
prefents him with the like gifts for the cattell ; fome thinke they

were a returne of the fame , left Abimelech ftiould fay I have

made Abraham rich, as he faid when he refufed the gifts of the

King of Sodome, Chap. 14. verf. 22,23. which he did not fo

well thinke of when he received them, as upon a fecond confi-

deration afterwards •, but it is more probable that Abraham be-

ing rich in cattell, gave the King a prefent out of his own ftbre,

and Kings though they have no need^receive fuch tokens of re-

fpeft from their inferiours, and fometimes the omiffion of them

is branded with reproach, as being a figne of contempt ofroyall

majeftie, i Sam. i o. 27.And he might give it him out ofingenu-

ous gratitude for favours formerly received, or out of a gene*

rous difpofition as a covenanter with the King at this tim^to be

upon even termes with him", for in fuch a capitulation as this,

the covenanters , as they are covenanters (whatfoever other dif-

parities are betwixt them ) are equall. Or Abraham might by

fuch a teftimony of tranfaftion betwixt them , theJaettter pre-

ferve the memory of his intereft to the well he had digged, and
which by the violence of Abimelechs fervants was taken from
him

; but for the formall ratification of his right, the feven ewe
lambes were tendered, whereof in the nextverfe.

V. 30. that they may be witnejfe] That is, that they may be
memorandums ferving for tokens of atteftation to the truth ; fo

an heape of ftoncs is made a witneffe betwixt ^ocob and Libdn,
GeH.3 1.46.48.

V. 31. Beerfljcba ] There were two places of that name, the
one in the Tribe of Zabulon

,
fituate betwixt upper and nether

Galilee.A drichom. Delph.p. 1 3 7 .w hich Jofephus with other pla-

ces fortified for rcpulfe of the Romans. Jofeph. of the warres of
the Jewes, lib. 2. cap. 2 5. The other place called Beerjheba was
in the Southerne part of the lot of the Tribe of Judah, Jofti.15.

21.28. 1 King. 19. 3. though afterwards it was allowed to be a

part of the inheritance of the Tribe of Simeon, Jolh. 19. 2. and
there was a well called Beerjheba

, and a Citie of the fame
name. The name is compounded of Beer a well

,
and Shebang,

which with a point on the left hand of the letter Sin fignifieth

fatictie and abundance i and fo the meaning may be,that this well
wa* a fountaine yeelding water in abundance

j but with a point
on the right hand of the letter Schin it fignifieth an oath, and the

number of feven, which in this ftory doe well agree togetherjfor

at the covenanwnaking for the well, Abraham gave to Abime-
lech feven Ewe lambes, verf. 30. and fo<ne Jewifti Cabalifts lay,

that an oath is called Shebang, feven

,

becaufe they that fweare
did bind themfelves by the oath to refufe feven things if they
brake it ; The fame name was renewed, (which haply had been
buried when the wells were flopped up

,
untill Ilaac opened

them again, Chap.26.verf. 18.) upon his renewing of the Cove-
nant with Abimelech^according to that which was made here by
Abraham his father

;
though Ifaacs oath was not confirmed

with feven lambes^as his fathers was; yet fome will have it to

have fome reference to the number of feven, either becaufe that

number is a number of perfe(ftion,or,becaufe it was the feventh

well, that Ifaac had digged : neither of which reafons have any
ground in the Scripture

,
therefore in that place,as in this,it was

called the we//, rather 0/ the oath orfwearing, then oi feven, yet

in both refpefts it is a fit memoriall of the Covenant betwixt

them. See Annot. on Chap. 26. verf. 3 3.

V,
3 2. (fovenant J Thus we fee that the godly, as touching

outward things , may make peace with the wicked that know
not God.

V. 33. Grove] Abraham did dwell before in the plaine of

Mamre, under the lhadow of trees, Gen. 18.4.8. and it may be

he tooke an elpeciall pleafure to be in the open airej and under

the ftiade ;
but he ufed it to a religious purpofe , for there he

called upon the name of the Lord the everlafting God j which is

thought to be a place by him fet apart for performance of the

exercifes of pietie
,
prayer

, and facrifice
;
and from thence he

might have wood for facrifice : and it feemes there was fome
fpeciall choice to be made of that

, ( as there was a fpeciall fire

for kindling ofthe facrifices afterwards, fee Annot. on Levit.

9.24.) for when he was to facrifice his fonne Ifaac, he carried

wood with him three dayes journey, Gen. Chap. 22. verf. 3,4.

though it is not like but in or ncere the place where the facrifice

was to be made, there was wood enough for that purpofe :

From his example it is like men tooke up foe manner to'exercife

their Religion in Groves
3 and from thence foe Devils tooke

occafion to abufe it toferve Idols there, Deut.12.2. Judg.3.7,

2King.17.10. Ifa.1.29. & 57.5. Jer.17.2. Amos 8.i4.which

were therefore peremptorily prohibited as hatefull unto God,
Deut.16.2i'.

CHAP. XXII.

Verf. I. \ Fter thefe things] How long after, it appeares not

X^by the Text, fave onely that Ifaac was then of fuf-

ficient age and ftrength to carry a burden of wood for facrifice,

vcrf.6. which is probably conceived to be about the 2 5 yeare of

his age. Jofeph. Antiq.l. i.c. 14.

temp Abraham ] The word Hafah

,

neceflarily fignifieth no'

more then to try, or to prove

,

but becaufe that is ufually done by

the devili, and foe wicked, to feduce unto finne, and that mans
corruption works that way of it fclfe. Jam. 1. 14. and is further

wrought upon by foe devlil
, and the world, to that evill, in the

fame way ; the word Tempt is moft commonly taken in an iU

fenfe, for folicitation to finne
J
asMatth. 4.1. and elfe-where

j

but fo God temptefo no man, Jam. i . 1 3 . But bis tempting is a

proofe,ortriallof a man for hisdifeovery ('.not to God, who
by his omnifcience knows him fo perfeftly , that he needs none

experience of him ) but to himfelfe , or others { and this as it

is alwayes good in him , foisitalwayesdoneto agoodend, a^

Deut.8.i6. Chap.13.3. Jam.i.i2. 1 Cor. 10. 13. Thetempta*

tions of Abraham were many, fome reckon them to ten, which

are various in their kinds, as firft concerning his habitations : fc-

condly, concerning the perfons that were deare unto him ; and

thirdly, concerning himfelfe. Firft
, for hit habitatitnt

,

he was

thrice to change them, twice upon command. See Aft.7. verf, 3.

Gen. 1 2. 1, and once upon neceffitle, Gen. 12.10. Secondly,cs»-

cerning the perfont that were deare unto him, and that either within

his family or without; within his family, and fo he was tempted

foure times
3
twice by occafion of Sarah her taking away, Geb..

12, 15. & Chap, 20. once by rea'.on of the difeord betwixtr

Sarah and Hagar when foe v/as with child, Gen. 16. J. laftly,

t̂es



Chap.xxij. Annotations on the firft Book of dMojes called Genefts, Chap. sxij.

the ejection of Ifhtnacl and his mother, Gen. ii.verf. ii. and

without hk family when he was to betake biinfelfe to warre for

thcrefcuc of hiskinfman Lot taken captiWjGen.14.14. Third-

lyj concerning himfdfe, firft, when he apprehended an horrour of

great darkneflV, Gen. 15.11. and fecondly,when he received the

Covenant of circumcifion.

V. 1. tahethy fonne'\ This is (' as foihe reckon ^ the tenth

time, that Abraham was tryed, and proved by occafions of dif-

covery of what goodnefle, weakneffc, or wicked nes was in him;

when he was called to come forth of his countrey he knew not

whither
5

his faith, and obedience were both tryed,and lliewed;

when he was driven by famine to flic for fuccour to Egypt
5

his

faith, and patience- were proved in the ftrife betwixt Lots herdf-

men, and his : and in the houfehold jarres betwixt Sarah and

HJgar, his humilitie, patience, and benignitie were tryed, and

made known divers times : by the taking away of his wife

twice,his cowardife and weake faith were tryed,and difcovered;

and by the captivitieof Lot, andhisrefeue of him, his wife-

dome, his prudence, and courage were tryed •, when at ninetie

nine yeares old the Sacrament of Circumcifion was impofed up-

on him, and after that his fonue ijhmael (ent away from him
j

and now laft, and moft of all, his better fonne Ifaac to be offer-
;

ed up by him ,
his faith and obedience even to felfe-denyall in I

the higheft degree^were tryed as gold in the fire, and glorioufly
j

manifefted.

onely fonne ] Thy onely fonne that is remaining in thy family;
[

for Ijhmael was gone -, or' thy legitimate fonn^as oppofed to a

baftard, Heb.ii. vcrf.8. ns was Ijhmael begotten of the bond-

woman.
whom thou loveji'] With an efpcciall deareneffe, as being the

fonne of thine old age, and of thy wives miraculous conception,

above the courfe, and force of nature; and a fonne worthy to 1

be beloved, for his piety and obedience.

MoriahJ In this Land there were two eminent Mountaines,

Sion, and Moriah, upon which the Temple was built by Solo- 1

mon, iChron.j.i. this is here meant^ from which the whole
;

Ccuntrey had its name, though it had not that name untill af-

terward. Seeverf. 14.

burnt-offering'] In this command^ all that was in Abraham,

as a man, a father, an husband, a beleever, a profeflbur of Rc-

ligion^were put to triall. As a man^t was againft humanity, to

flay the Innocent, though but a fervant,or a ftranger ; As a fa-
j

ther, it was unnaturall to kill his owne child, though he had '

never fo many
;
but having but one, and that one fo worthy of

all fatherly afieftion, it was much more like to be abhorred : I

As .an husband, how could he ever expeft any peace, or com- 1

fort in his wife, if he fhould flied his bloud, againft whom flie
!

could not endure cither afeoffe, or a flout? As a beleever, '

or profeflbur of Religion, he might be difpofed to difobey, be-
}

cau(e Ifaac was the fonne ofpromife, Gcn.ii.iz.and to kill
;

fuch a fonne^would make Infidels blafpheme his God, and Re-
ligion^orfuch a faft. There was yet more triall in this com-

mand; for ifit might have been done fuddenly, orfecretly, or
j

by feme more eafie kind of death,' it would have ftirred up the i

lefle reluftancie •, but it muft be advifedly done, upon three

dayes deliberation; openly, upon an high hill; cruel ly^by cutting

his throat, ripping up his bowels, and burning of his quarters

in the fire upon the Altar
;
and what if Ifaac being a lufty

young man upon his ofter^fliould refift,* and by his example^ be

tempted to returne upon him with the like bloudy violence ?

Againft all thefe mighty o^eftions his faith ftandeth up, and '

his pretie to God prevailcth fo, that he readily fetteth upon the

fervice.

V. J. rofe up early] ( Gen. 21. 14.) It feemes he had the

command given by Divine revelation that night ; and though it

were fo, yet he was well aflured it came from God ; for though
|

fometimes men may thinke they have a Divine revelation when

it is but an illufion, (as one may thinke he heares a Drum, or

a Bell, when it is fome humming of windc in his head, or fome

other found without) yet when there is a Divine revelation in-

deed, it ufually brings with it?not onely the matter revealed,

but certaine evidence, and aflurance that it is a Divine reve-

lation; as a Bell rung, or Drum beaten clofe by the eare,where-

ofthere can be no doubt at all ; and as he knew the command
was from God, fo his faith told him that God was all-fufficient,

Gen. 1 7. 1, and able to fecure him from all evill confequences

of his command, andtoreftore Ifaac to life againe, though he

were dead, Heb.11.19. his faith and obedience, both for the

faaifice itlelfe, and for the expedition to performe it, are to be

remembred for a Angular example of felfe-denyall.

V. 4. the third day] ¥tom Gerar, not from the City Gerar/’

but from the Ccuntrey; for he dwelt inBeerlheba, as may be

coUeftedoutofChap.21.verf.j1. and after the lacrifice,he re-

turned to Bcerflieba, verf. 19. of this Chap. Now Mount ATo-

riah from that place was but one dayes journey, with ordinary

expedition ; but he proceeded very leafiirely, and with much
deliberation, having a matter of the greateft moment in hand

that ever was impofed on him, or any one elfe
:
yet Adricom.

j

Delph. faith, the diftance was twenty leagues, each of them
of an houres journey.

faw the place] God having given him fome figne whereby he
might know it.

V. ij. the lad] The Originall word Naghnar, (properly fig-

nifying one in his minoritie for age and growth, and there-

fore ufoally rendred lady or boy,) is many times taken for one of
maturitiebothfortimeand ftature, as vcrl.6. Chap.34.19. &
41.12. Exod.j 3.11. 2Sam.18.29.

and come againe] That Abraham might not be thought to lie,

it is conceived, that for Ifoots returne, he meant it by a Divine
refurreftion after lacrifice, as Heb. 1119. Or, that by the Spi-

rit of Prophecie (though he knew it not) he foretold hispre-

fervation from facrifice.

V. 8. God will provide] The onely way to overcome all

temptations,is to reft upon Gods providence.

V. 9. bound Ifaac ] It is like his father had declared to

him Gods commandement, whereunto he Ihewed himfelfe o-
bedient

;
and this obedience is as rare an example for a fonne,

as that of Abraham for a father
;
and in this refpeft the more

admirable, becaufe Abraham had Gods word for his aft, but
Ifaac onely his fathers word for his obedience : and herein, as

he was the onely fonne of his father, a good fonne, obedient to

beare the wood,and tofubmit unto death; he w;as a type of

Chrift, who was the onely Sonne of God his Father, and was
bound, Mar. 15. i. and made to beare hiscrofle, Joh. 19. 17.

and was obedient unto death, Phil. 2.8.

V. 11. the Angel] The Angel of the Covenant, that is,

Chrift, as his owne words ihew, verf. 1 2. i5 .

out ofheaven] Gen. 21. 17.

Abrdjam, Abraham] The word is doubled, and the doubling

of it imports the greatnefle of the pcrill, and the urgent neceffi-

tie of prefent prohibition.

V. 12. Lay not thine hand] God, though he love obedience

even nnto death, delights not in faaifices of mans bloud , that

is of too great a price to be offered as a type, becaufe he is the

Image of God jtoo cheape being but the Image, and now cor-

rupted, to ferve for a propitiatory facrifice
;
therefore the Devil

abufed the Jews, and Gentiles to make facrifice; by this exam-
ple

;
wherein they fhould obferve as well Gods prohibition of

the thing, accepting the will for the deed ; fee 2 Cor. 8.12.

as the promptnefle of Abraham to doe it. Thus againe w^
Ifaac a type of Chrift, vi^. of his refurreftion, rifing up from

the Altar, on which he was bound for a facrifice.

nowl^now] Thisisfpoken after the manner of men •, for

God knows all things by one aft of intelligence, without expe-

rience. Or, the meaning may be, thatG^ now made his faith

and forwardnefle knowne by this extraordinary aft of felfe-

deniall and obedience ; (0 what God already knew, Pfal. 139.
verf. I, 2. D.avid defireth him to l^now, to fearch, and to try,

verf. 2j. it may be to draw it out into fome open evidence

difcernable by others.

thou feareji God] His feare is mentioned rather then his lovCy

though both concurred in his obedience; becaufe in his fervice

he efpecially requireth a filiall feare
,
PfiJ. 2. 1 1

.

behind] That way it is like the voyce of the Angel founded,

and by the voyce behind him, Ifa. 30. verf. 21. he was called to

looke back, and looking back he faw the.Ram.

V. 13. aram] Verf. 7. Ifaac asketh, where w tf»e fewte,and

verf. 8. Abraham anfwered, God willprovide a /(tmhe; and here

it is faid, that Abraham law a I^am, and did offer him up in fa-

crifice
;
yet no contradiftion, for a young he-lambe ofa quarter

old may havejiorns which may be entangled in a bufl^and may
be called a Ram.

caught in a thicket] The Ram was a Type of Chrift, as in the

thicket held by the head, for Chrift was aowned with a crown

of thomes
;
but efpecially as facrificed on the Altar. Some ob-

ferve that as the Ram was equivalently Ifaac, though he was

not offered, becaufe he was oflicred in his ftead ; fo the offering

of Chrifts humanity had the value and vertue of his Divinity in

it (though that could not be facrificed) becaufe ofthe neere re-

btion of the one to the other.

V. 14, called the name Jehovah ^reb] The fame letters with

variation ofthe pricks will make either an aftive fenfejTi^i Lord

will fee: ora pzffweicnk, The Lord will be feene. The name is

added to note that God doth both fee, and provide feaetly for

his, and alfo evidently is feene coming to their fuccour in their

greateft ncceflities
;
and this phrafe became a proverbiall faying

among the Jewes to that purpofe.

V. 16. by my felfe] Man when he fweareth muft Iweare by

a greater then himfelfe, and God becaufe there is no greater

then himfelfe,fweareth by himfelfe, Heb. 6. 13. and therefore

himfelfe is meant, when fwearing by his Harney Jer. 44. 26. by

his Soule, Jer. 5 1 . 1 4. Text and Marg. or, by hk bolinejfe, Amos
4. 2. is mentioned.

becaufe] Abraham did not hereby merit the proraife of

3

multiplied pofteritie,* for God promifed this before, Gen. 12. 2.

& Chap.
1
3.1 6- but it is againe repeated, to encourage him,

and
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Chap, xxiij.

and others by his exainpl^to prompt obedience of the moft dif-

ficult commands. See Rom.4. i j , 1 4.

V, 17. thj jcei] The Apoftle, Gal. j. i6- appUeth this to

Chrift in the fingular number, in whom they who belecve, of

what Nation foever they be, fliall be blcflcd as children raifcd

up unto Abraham j for true beleevers be reckoned for his chil-

dren, Gal.?.7-

fhtn pojfejfe the giue ] The gates of Cities were the places

where the Wife men aflembled for confultation, and the Ma-

giftrates for doing of juflice, Deut. a 1. 19. & n- 1 y. Amos y

.

la. ly. Zach. S. 16, Prov. and withall there were the

fcongeft fortifications for defence, and the ftore of artillery

forrepulfeof an enemy, Judg. y.8. Pfal. 147. ij. Ela. 7-

Ezek. at. zi. So that the polfeffion of the gate,is the prevailing

for the whole; for the gate is fometimes put for the whole citie,

Deut.ii.iy. and for afi the cities of a Nation, Jer. 14.2.

V. 21. Hu^andBu^'] Of the former name there were two

others of different parentage, whereof the one is mentioned.

Chap. to. 2g. the other. Chap. 36. 28. For the other he is fup-

pofed to be the progenitor of Eliht the Buzite,Job 32.2.

V. 24. hk concubine A concubine differed from a wife, in

that fhe was not folenaivly betrothed , nor was partner with the

husband in the government of the family, as the wife was, to

whom the concubine was fubjeft, Gen. 16. 6. 9. nor were her

children to inherit; but to beput off with portions, Gen.2y.5,6.

And from an whore fhe differed^in that fhe was confined to one

man , and being in that refpeft like unto a wife *, the name is

oftentimes taken in good part , and the concubine fometimes

called by the name of a wife, Gen.
3 7. verf. 2. yet according to

her Hebrew title Philegejh compounded of Pdag, which figni-

fidth todhifde^ and Ijhah, Manneffe or mmun, that is, a divided

, wife, or haife a wife and halfe a fervant, or a dividing woman,
making divifion betwixt the husband and wife ( properly fo cal-

led ) as Hagar did betwixt Abraham and Sarah, Gen. 16. y.

Maachah] Here is the name of a man,but i King. 1y.12.it is

the name ofa woman,fo are divers other names of the common
of two genders, as Phtl/p, Prmes, Timo^y See.

CHAP. XXIIL

Verf.i.'
I
^He/e were the yeares'] Or fo long lived fhe ; it is

J. noted as a fpeciall honour to that her age is

fo cxaAly fet down in the Scripture
,
as is not obferved of any

other woman.
V. 2. f^iruth-arb/i ] This Citie had three names , the an-

cienteft was ^awre, Gen. 13. 18. & verf. 19. of this Chapter,

after that ISjriaih^ arbu in this place, fo called from Jrbi, a grea

nan amtng the AnS^imSy Jofh. 14 1 y. and laft of all He{TO?r,which

name Mofes might give it by the Spirit of Prophecie; for it was

given after his time ; or it might be added by him who penned

a great part ofof not all^thelafr Chapter ofDeuteronomy.

cme to muroe ] That may be began or addrefled himfelfe

to mourning for the death of Sarah
j
or the phrafe may fignifie

that he came from his own Tent into Sarahs
,
for they had their

Tents apart, Gen.24.d7.Befides, it may note great or foletnne

mouming^s for aperfon much efteemed, 2 Sam. 1.17.2 Chron.

35.24. Aft. 3. 2. and this was lawfull, if done without diflruft

in God, or too much afieftion or confidence in man. See Joh. 1 t.

3 y, 36. Some by Abraham his coming to mourne , underftand

that Sarah died from home ^ to wit, in Hebron ) whither from
Beerfheba he went to bewaile her death

, and to take order for

her buriall,and therefore he contrafts for a buriall place, which

in the place of his accuflomed abode, he needed not t© bargainc

for wiih any man.
V. 3. flood up'] After his mourning,wbich was ufually done

by the corps, or at the grave of the dead, Joh. 11.31. and that

in fome lower pofture then franding is : but the exceffe of

mourning is to be reproved as hurtfull to the living, or difho-

nourabltto the dead
j
as if they were hopeleffe, 1 TheC 4. 1 3.

nor doth it argue more love, but lefie wit, or grace^ to be im-
moderate in mourning ; for the Egyptians mourned for Jacob
fcventydayes,'but Jofeph, whoinwifdome, religion, and true

love farre exceeded them, mourned but twentie feven dayes,

Gen.yo.3.io.

V. 4. burymgplaee] (Gen. 47. 30.) Separate from other

Inhabitants ofthe Land; becaufe they were Infidels without be-
liefe, or hope ofthe refurreftion of the dead.

V. 6. amightie Prince] Heb. Prince of God. The He-
brews fpeake fo of all things that are notable, Exod. 3.1. &
4. 27. Pfal.46.4. becaufe all excellencie cometh of Goa ; but
the fonnes of Heth were Headiens,and they called him a Prince,

not by an Hcbrailine, but becaufe of the greatnelTe of his fa-

mily, and eftate
; and if they called him a Prince ofGoi, it was

becaufe they might obferve that God was with him in all that

he did, as Abimelechfaid,Gen,2i.22.
V. 7. flood up] That is, addreffed himfelfe, for the phrafe

(as the word came, verf.2.) inay be fo taken
;
and it is faid be-

Chap. XXI

fore, verf 3. that he flood up, or having fate and treated with
them before, now he Ifood up that he might bow downc unto
them.who fo kindly condcfccnded unto him.

V. 9. cave ofMaepeM] That is, a double cave, cither one
for men, another for womenj or one within another.

for a pojfejfiott] They offered him the free ufe of their buriall

places, veri. 6. laying, none ofujhall withhold jrom thee his fe-
pulchre, but that thou mayefl bury thy dead , but he had rather pay
for a propriety, then hold luch a communitie with them for he
was defirous in buriall to be feparated from them, who did not
bclceve the refurreftion with him.

V. 13. IwiUgivc] Ephron and Abraham ftrive togratifie

one another
;
A good example of kindneffc,among friends, and

of juftice among bargainers
;
The like kind of conteftation

is betwixt David ani Araunah, 2 Sam.23. verf. 22,23,24.
V. ly, fhehelsoffilver] There are very different opinions

concerning the ffickel, feme make three forts ;
the royall fhekcl

valued to fifteene pence,* the fltekcl of the Sanftuary twice as

much; and the common fhckel^betwixt them both, valued at -

five groats
j
yet the learned more generally refolve, that the

*
fliekcl of the Sanftuary was the common fhckel valued at two
fliillings fixpence, Jofephus Anti4.1ib.3.cap 9. but called the

fhekel ofthe Sanftuary, becaufe the exaft meafrire by which
other fhekels were to be examined, and to which as the ftan-

dard/th^were to be reduced; was kept in the Sanftuary,

V. 16. Abraham weighed] .Money was paid in thofe times

not by tale, but by weight: fee Gen. 43. 21. & Jer. 32. 10.

thence is this coyne called ihtkel of Schal^al to weigh.
current money ] Notonely juftinquantitie, bat in qualitic,

pure and not adulterate; fuck as Merchants who are cunning in

Coynes, will receive and returne in any Countrey. In this bar-

gainethe feller doth not aske too much, nor the buyer bid too

little, onely one price is pitched, and paid } and fo Abraham as

,a purchafer^ had fome Land in Canaan, but not as poffeffed of
it by Gods gift

j
and fo*Sainv Steven is to be underllood. Aft.

7- y-

V. 17. Macpelah] SectheAnnot. onGen.49 30. &onv.9.
ofthis Chapter. fTlstsLC- ft4.YO,»

V. 20. made[me] By wimeffes without any interchange-

able Indentures, or writings betwixt them, for ought we read

of
j
fuch was the fimplicitie, and finceritie ofthofe times ; af-

terwards men became more cunning to deceive, and more bold

to d^ny the bargaines they bad made,* and then there was need
of writing : fee Jer.32.’i 2. Nowin our age craft, and faHhood

is fo increafed, that it requireth great skill and caution to make
a fure bargaine,though with writings

j A great finne,and foame
that in fuch light of the Gofpe^men fliould fo addift themfelves

to deeds of darkeneffe.

for apojfeffion] This Cave was the pofitory or refling place

of the bodies of Sarah, veiC. 19. and of Abraham afterwards,

Gen. 2y.9.afterthemofI/<i«, and ^acob, otaiLeah,

Gen. 49. 3 1 . and though Jacob died in Egypt, he gave order,

and tooke an oath of his fonne Jofeph for his buriall in that

place, Gen. 49. 29, 30, & yo. verf.y. as profelling their faith

for the performance of Godspromife of Canaan to iheir pofte-

ritie -, and withalj,as defirous to fleepe with thofe in the bed of

duft, with whom they hope to awake to eternall reft.

CHAP. XXIIII.

VetC.i.'\T‘\TEttftric}ien in age] Heb. gone into dayes.

y V When a man is in his declining age he muft

meafure his life rather bv the inch ofdayes, then by tne ell of

yeares : about this time h?was 140, ycares old, compare Chap.

21. y. with Chap. ay. 20. which in comparifon of the livers be-

fore the floud, was but young j for San the fonne of

lived 600, yeares, but of thofe that lived after the time ofA bra.

ham very few were fo aged, and moft ever fince died younger

;

bis fonne I/aac indeed lived Eve yeares longer,' but his old age

was not fo vigorous as Abrahams was.

in alt things] For befides his fpirituall welfare by his holy

wifdome, and gracious acceptation with God
, his length of

dayes, and health of body; the long enjoyment of a good, and
godly wife, and by her a towardly fonne, conceived by the pe-

culiar, and miraculijus blefling of Almighty God, (where there

was no hope of iffue by Ae courfe of naturej and befides his

great eftate, and happy viftory inwarre, and his great repu-

tation with thofe that knew him
;

his croffes were fanftified un-

to him, and converted unto bleflings : A good encouragement

to follow his fteps in faithfulneffe, and obedience,* whereby a

man may be bleffed in both worlds, as he was.

V. 2, his eldefl fervant] Itislikeitwasthat E//e{er o/Prf-

mifcv^ mentioned Chap. ly. verf.2. who by this hiftory is (hew-

ed to be both wife, and religious, as well as grave, and ancientj

he fends not Ifaac though at this time fourtie yeares ofage, that

the choyce of his wife might be made rather by religious dif-

cretion, then fenfuaU affeftion j yet Jfatu no doabt was ac-

ouaiatci

Annotations on the firlt Bookof' Mi.fes called Gentfis.



Chap.xxiiij

quainted with the bufinefle, and as a dutifull fonn^gave con-

lent to that his father had laid j without whofe liking, the mar-

riage could not be confummate by a proxie, or depntie, (as

fome hence coUeA^ for the fervant could but make the efpou-

and Ibc became not a wife untill Ifaac accepted of her,

vat. 67,

under nty tbigb'] Which Ceremonie declareth the fervants o-

bcdience to his Malter, and the Mailers power over the fervant

;

and fo the fubjeftion, and obedience of the lonne to the father

may be fignified
;

for '^acob required his fonne ^feph to take

an oath with the fame Ceremonie, Gen.47. 29, lee i Chron.

29.24. Text and Margine, with the Jews to this day (from that

cuftome) [he that requires an oath of anothe^llts upon hishand.

The ancients make a myllery of it, looking fome of them back-

ward to die precedent Covenant of Circumcifion, and lome

forward to the faithful! expeftation of the promiled &ed,Chrift

Jefus, to come by line^ defeent from Abrahams loynes, or

thigh,(for fo it is in the Heb. Gen.46. 26. the foules, that is, the

^ oeitonsy which erne out ofJacobs thigh) Which is the morepro-
* bable, becaufe the Patriarchs ufed this Ceremonie/ but to be-

leevers*, nor did theyufe thisonely, (and it may be not fre-

quently) for Abraham makes mention of lifting up of his hind

in taking an oath, againll taking any thing of the King of So-

dome, Gen. 14. 2 2. and the Angel fwearing, is faid to lift up his

hind toward heaven. Revel. 10, y,6. The cuftome of feverall

Countries, and Religions is very various in this point
j
yet moll

agree in the adding of fome outward atteftation of aftion, or

gefture to words in taking of an oath, to make it better re-

membred and more regarded, then bare words of alTeveration

promife, or imprecation.

V. j. fweire) It feemeththat there was fome precedent

difeourfe before the propofall of this oath, as that having made

him Ruler over all he had, ver.f.2. he would have him to be an

Orer-feer to his fonne, with an cfpeciall care over him for the

choice of a wife, he being now mature for the Hate of marriage;

this was a matter of great weight, and in weightie matters one-

^^ly is an oath to be taken
;
as for ratification of covenants and

promifes of importance, as here, and Gen. j 2. y j . for removall

offufpition, Numb.5.21. Exod. 22.11. for ftintingof llrife,

Heb.6.i6. lecuritie of life, i Sam. ?o. 15.

ty the L o R. D ] Feare, and fervice, and fwearing by the

Name of God are fetdowne, as fociable duties, Deut.6.ij.

and to fweare by them that are no Gods^is condemned as a^dc-

teftable, and almoft impardonable finne, Jer. 5. 7. And fo it is

in ferious fwearing,* but in vaine, and inconfiderate fwearing^it

may be a lefle fault to abufe the name of the creature then of

God.
* daughters of the f)aniimtes'\ (* Gen. 6. 2. & 27. 46. &

28.2. ) He would not cofcmunicate in buriall with them, much

lefle in marriages; becaufe they defeended from curfed Chittt,

whofe pofteritie was extremely corrupted with Idolatry and ei-

ther vices,' and defigned to deftrudion^ for their abominable

wickednefle « therefore were Gods people forbidden to make
any covenant with them, or to fliew mercy unto them, Deut.

)

7.2. It was not meet for Abrahams pofteritie to be mingled in

bloud with them ;
whofe bloud they mull Hied without pitie in I

. perfecuting ofthem ; and this was efpecially forbidden, verf. j . ,

for feare ofcorruption, and Gods wrath and their i;uine to fol- I

low upon it, verf. 4. ^e Gen. 28.1. & Nehem. i j . from verf. '

a 3 .to 27 .

V. 4. to mp country] Which his fervant it feemes wasac-
1

quainted with in particular ; and is named the Citie Nahor in

Mefopotamii, vertio. Mefopotmii is fometiraes taken largely

for the Region beyond Etfphratcj (injrelpefk of Canun which

was on the other fide of it) and fo if comprehendeth CfrtfWfa,

where is Vr in which was borne, Gen. 11.28. And
the ptieof Mihor, that is Chman, (as itis called, Aft.7.2.)

or, Hiran, Gen. 28. 10. & Chap. 29. verf. 45. where 'Hichor

though now dead, had a long time lived : it was fituate in the

confines of Chaldea; here was the abode of Abrahams kindred,

and the truell worlhip of the true God (though much corrupted)

except in Abrahams family.

andtomp Ipindrcd) ToHann where Nahor dwelt,which was
about feven or eight dayes journey diftant from the dwelling of

Abraham. Marriage within neerer degrees, of kindred was
allowed at this time, then afterwards by the Law given in Mo-
fcstime;for Abraham married his Neece; and Jacob two
fifters

;
which after the Law might hot be done: but if they

were not too ncere ofkinne to marry, were they nottoofarre

off in Religion? For did not Terah Abrahams and Nahors
father ferve other God; ? Jofla.24.2. and though Abraham re-

nounced his place, and the Religion of his father, Nachor did

notfo, Laban alio Rcbekahs brother was an Idolater, Gen.

31.30. and after Jacobs marriage, and departurefromhisfa-

tlier in laws houfe, there were Idolaters, and Idols of that race

in his family, Gen. 35.13- yet was not their progenie fo im-
pious, nor their Idolatry fo grofle, nor their deftruftion fo de-

creed, as the Canaanites was ; and it appeares in this Chapter,

Chap, sxiiij

there was fome piety among them, verf. 3 1. jo, yi. and much
humanity, verf. 18,19,20.31. and from 53. tothe6o. Befides
it is not unlike, that Abraham, fo deare a favourite of God,
confulted with him about it, and had his warrant for it, yea
and his promife for his guidance in it, verf.7.40. and fo much
was conceived by Laban and Bethuel, verf.yo.

Beware] For feare of Idolatry and becaufe Abraham tixikc
poflefflon of the Land not for himfclfe alone, but for hisoflT-

fprmgalfo,Chap. 12. verf.i. who were by faith and patience
to pofleffe it, and not by living out of it to feeme either not to
beleeve the promife^or to flight it.

V. 6. bring 7iot mp fonne] Ifaac was now fourty yeares old,
and therefore though under the obedience of his father, not at
the command of a fervant to difpofe of him at his pleafiire j this

is meant then in refpecl of perfwafion, for an old, wife, and
godly fervant of fo great credit with his Mafter, might by ad-
vice, and counfell prevaile much with him in what he thou^^ht
fit to propofe unto him.

thither againe] 1 he fervant, verf. y. forecafting a doubt of
prefent confent concerning 4hc motion of marrying, if Ifaac
were not with him,deinandeth of his Mafter, that if the woman
will not come with me, muft I needs bring him thither againe ?
Abraham in anfwer to that, forbiddeth* this bringing thither
again, in verf. 8. yet Jfaac was never there before. Anfw. That
againe may reterre to the returne of the fervant, as that in his

returne againe, he fhould not bring Ifaac thither with him
;
or

if it be applied to Ifaac, it is to be underllood of his being there
before in the loynes of Abraham his fither, as the iJraelitcs in
the fourth generation are faid to returne to Canaan agauie, Gen.
iy.i6. who had never beene there before, ((icing borne and
kept in Egypt) but as vertually included in their progemtors

;

and Abraham is againft J/Mcr going thither, both bec.tufeof
the promife of the Ijnd of Canaan intailed upon him, and his

feed; and for feare left his Idolatrous kindred there ftiould more
prevaile to corrupt him, then llrangers, (though worle) from
whom he had efpeciall diredions to be eftranged.

V. 7. his Angel] Both for direftion in doubts, and prote-

ftion in dangers.

V. 8, * ckarefrom mp oath] *Jofti.2.i7.

V. 10. to Mefopotamia] See Annot. onverf.4.

tenneCmdsofthe (fameU] Abraham, it is like by this, had
many more then tenne, for though they be rare with us, fome
Countreys abound with fuch beafts : as the Ifraclites overcom-
ing the Hagarens, tooke as a part of their prey from them, fifty

thoufand Camels, i Chron. y.21. Our Merchants (faith Sca-

liger) call them ’Dromedaries, and he commends them for fuch

fwiftnefle that they will travell an hundred miles a day,’ and for

ftrength^to beare feven hundred, ora thoufand weight, and
for enduring to be without drinke fifteene dayes together : Jul.

Scalig. Exercit. adverf. Scalig. Exercit.209. nu.23.pag.63 y.So

many fuch beafts of burden with their lading and company to

man them, argues the great eftate of Abraham, and the truft

and credit of his fervant.

(iK thegooirj Vcrf.2.& Chap. 39.4.
Citie ^Nachor] See Annot. on verf.4.

V. II. camels l^neele downe] As they doe for eafe, and reft,

and to loade and unloade : wherein he fheweth himfelfe a faith-

full fervant having care of his Mafters cattell, though out of

fight, and feare of him
;
and there is a compaffion to be ihewed

tothedumbbeaft, Gen.33. verf. 13,14. Prov.12. lo.

V. 1 2. God ofmp tnajler] He doth not deny him to be his

owne God, but intitles him to Abraham in refpeft of Gods
greater familiarity and folemne Covenant with him, and more
gracious promifes to him, for whofe fake he hopes for better

fuccefle, then for his owne.

Iprop thee] Marriage though it be not a Sacrament^ is not to

be maiuged in a meere carnall or politique, but in a religious

manner, i Tim. 4. 3,4.

Iprap theefend] He fheweth herein both his fidelitie to his

Mafter, in bearing a faithfull, and afieftionate heart to the

affaire he had in hand
;
and his piety to God,in begging a blef-

fing upon it from above. Of the ufe and benefit of prayer, fee

Phil.4.6. I Thef.3.11,12.

V. 14. let it come to pajfe] The fervant, mo|^ed by Gods
Spirit, defined to be ^flured by a figne, whether God profpered

his journey or no. It is like this godly man had fome fecret in-

ftinfl of God for his requeft, or a prediftion from his Mafter

who foretold him that God would fend his Angel before him,

vetf.7. if not, it was too much boldnefle to limit God to fuch a

condition; howfoever it is a Angular example, as that of Gideon,

Jadg.6. from the
3
6. verf to die end of the Chapter, and not

to be drawne into a rule of imitation.

V. ly. before he bad done^eahing] God giveth good fuc-

cefle to all things that are undertaken for the glory of his

Name, and according to his will
;
and he is fometimes fo gra-

cious in granting the defires of fincere hearts, as to yeeld to

their weaknefle
;
fee Gen. 19.21. yea to their curiofity, Judg.6.

V. 3 6. and to be paore Ipeedy in giving, then they can be in aa-
ving,

Anr.otations onrhefirft Book of dUofes called Gwefis.
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Chap, xxiiij. Annotations on the fir ft Book of Mofa called Cenejis, Chap, xxiiij.

ving^, Ifa. (5 f. 14. Dan, 9. i fweet allurenl:nts to dravi» us to

his lervice.

pitcher uponbcrjhoidder'] A rich mans daughter, and a Match

for a Princes Tonne (for To was Ifaac, Gen. i j .tf.) faire to look

upon, vcr.i5. did not^,in thofe times of godly fimplicitie,eat tic

breii ofi.lleitejfe,\^roY. j i. ly.aor difdaine honell, though vulgar

fervices; Gen. Chap. 18 ,6- verf. 19, 20. of this Chapter, and

Chap.29.9. & Exod.2.i6. Which may be a rebuke to the nice,

aiid ntincing daughters of Sion, ITa.j.it). who through pride

and nicetie,live in the houfe,as idle as the Lillies of the field^that

neither labour nor fpin, Matth. 6. 28. they will be content to

weare Rebekahs Jewels, verf. 2 2. but they will neither lay their

bands, hor Ihoulders to her worke.

V. 2 1. rt>tniriHg'\ He might wonder to fee fo much cour-

tefie in a ftran jer, and fo much humble, and laborious offici-

oulneffe (in fo beautifull a virgin) to a ftranger,verf 18,1 9,20.

anditgave him occafion to confider, and to wonder at Gods

providence giving fuch fpeed (as he might well hope) unto his

prayer.

V. 2 2. i golden eire-ring] Having firft asked her, whole

daughterlLe was, (for fo he faith, verf.47. repeating the paf-

fages betwixt them) he piftupon her an habiliment, or jewel of

gold i
the word fometimes fignifiethan etre-ring, Gen. 3 5.4.

fometimes a nofe-jeml, as fome render it in this place. In the

wanton wardrobe of the daughters of Sion we dni nofe-jewelt

mentioned, Ifa. 3.1 1, which fome people hang at their nofes,

though they may be called nofe-jeaels, becaiife they hung down

from the forehead to the nofe ; fometimes an ornament of the

jbreheai, Ezek. 16. 12. Hence there is warrant for the godly to

weare gold, and precious things,* for being Gods good^ and

gifts, his children have a good title to them as from him
;
but

withall, firft, they muft have a good title to them in refpeft of

men ;
by gift, inheritance, or purchafe with their owne paines,

or coft ; fccondly, they muft be ordered with futableneffe to

their calling,and condition in the civill State : thirdly,they muft

not be coftly above their abilitie : fourthly, they muft not al-

waies ufe them, efpecially if grave Matrons, as Sarah, i Pet. 3.

3,6. fifthly, they muft neither be fond of them, to buy them at

deare rates j
nor proud of them; nor thinke the better of them-

felves for them : fixthly, in cafes of great neceffitie^they rituft

be willing to part with them : feventhly, while they ufe them^

they muft have an elpeciall care to be adorned inwardly with

fpirituall graces, with faith which is much more precious then

gold, i Pet. 1.7. and with a meeke ipirit, which in the fight of

God is of high price, i Pet. 3. 4. and to fet their minds upon 1

the golden glory, and precious Jewels of the new Jerufalcm,

Revel. 2 1.

hdfe a The common flaekel weighed 1 60. graines of

Barley, the fhekel ofthe Sanftuary was double to it
j

(^as fome

conceive ofit) fome fay it was not double to that,but to the

fhekel called the Royall Ihekel, which was in value about fif-

teene pence •, but what was the juft weight of it in Abrahams

time,is uncertaine. See Annot. on Chap. 23. verf.15.

V. 24. fonneofMilcah'] Which flieweth that Bethuel the fa-

ther of Rebekah, who was Nahors fonn^had not a concubine

but a lawfull wife unto his mother. See Cfhap. 22. verf 23 ,24.

V. 26. worjhlppei the Lari'} He gave thankes to God for

the kindnefle offered and further expefted from the hand

of man.
V. 27. Lori who hath not left} He boafteth not of his good

fortune, or good fervice; but acknowledgeth that God hath

dealt mercifully with his Mafter, in performing the promife

made unto him.

V. 28. mothmhoufe} The women had lodgings apirt from

the men, both in houfes as here, and in Tents, as in verf.57. of

this Chapter, & Chap.3 1-33.

he ungirdei} To wit, Laban, whereby we fee the gentle en-

tertainment of ftrangers ufed by the better fort of people in

thofe times
j
which example may ferve either for imitation, or

conviftion of future ages.

V, towajh} &e Annot. on Chap. 18. verr.4.

V. 33. not eat untill} The fidelitie that fervants owe to

their Matters, caufeth them to preferre their Matters bufineffe

before their owne neceflitie, and this not in their Matters fight,

butin hisabfence, and at great diftance. SeeEphef 6. verf 5,

6 , 7 , 8.
i

V. 3 5. tfte Lord hath blejfed} Gods blefling maketh man
rich. Pro. 10.22.

and bath given him} Great godlineffe, and great riches may I

fometimes meet together in the fame perfon. Sec Annot. on
1

Chap.t3.2.
j

V. 37. Canaanitet} See Annot. onverf.3. !

V. 45. in mine heart} The devotion of the heart, though
not fet down in words, prevaileth with God j a comfort to :

thofe whole affeftions are better then their exprelfions
j

fighes,
j

and groanes that cannot be uttered, are the baft oratorie with
!

Almighty God ,Rom.8. 26. 1

V. 47. upon herfate} Any jewel that might be wocne in the
j

ear^was called an care-ring, though fome fuch were fometimes
worne on the forehead, Ezek. i.6. 1 2. anil hanged downc toward
the nofe, therefore they were called tio/c jcive/j, 1(3.3.21. Sec
Annot. on verf. 22.

V. 49. deale liinily ani truly] That is, if you will freely, and
faithfully give your daughter to my Matters fonne.

to the right hand or J That is, that I may provide elfe-where

;

A proverbiall fpeech of doubting, or mdifferendiywhen it is af-

firmative
J and of jultice

,
and uprightnelfe

,
when u is ne-

gative.

V. 50. Laban and Bethuel] Laban Bcthuels fonne is fet bcr
fore Bethuel his father

j
fome thinke there was another Bethuel

that was Labans younger brother
; if it be Bethuel Rebekahs

father mentioned, Gen. 22.2-3. in this Chapter verf. ly.

24. 47. then it is like that he being aged,committed the care of
all to Laban, who having fpoken firft, what he faid might be
ratified by his father, and by the counfell and perfwafion of his

fonne who (it feemeth) with his mothel: h.id more to doe in

this matter then his father had
j
or mcdled more in it then his

father would ; fee verf. 5 y

.

bad or good] (Chap.3 1. verf 24.29.) That is, we can fay

nothing at all againft it
^
no evill againft the motion, no good

reafon why flie Ihould not yeeld unto it, fince it is of God
j
or

we can ufe neither faire meanes
,
nor foule

, to hinder the

motion.

V. as the Lord hath^ohen} That is, as he hath expref-

fed his pleafure by giving a figne according to the prayer of the

fervant.

V. 52. bowvtghmfelfe] ( Verf 25.48.) And in this his

gefture of humility his devotion is noted, wherein it feemes he

had learned of his holy and humble Mafter, who though he
were accepted by God as a friend, familiarity bred in him no
contempt, Gen. 17. 3. but rather a deeper degree both of de-

votion, and dejeftion
3 a fit example to upbraid, and correft

the fnrly, or ftately religion of fome,' who will not bow when
they begge for his beneficence; but fit at prayer^as if they

came to parley with God, as their fellow, upon even termes.

V. yy. a fewdayes] Heb. dayes,or a decad. That is, tea««

dayes, fome fay, teitne moneths a proportion of time fit to fuf-

nilh the Bride for another family, and to take a folemn farewell

of her fathers houfe.

V. yy. at her mouth] That is, for her confentj this Ihew-

eth that parents have not authoritie to marry their children

without the confent of the parties
j
as the children have no

power, to difpofe of themfelves in marriage, without the con-

fent of their parents : fee Annot. on Gen.2 1. 2 1

.

V. 5 9. her nurfe] Her name, Deborah, and buriall is noted,

Gen,35.8. herfhetooke with her as a fecond mother^bothin

office and affeftion, as her condition was capable of them 3
for

when mothers forfake the duty of mothers, and turne their

children over to be nouriihed by other breafts, then their own;
they turne over the affeftion of their children to them alfo

:

which breedeth a natiirall deareneffe, and tenderneflS betwixt

them J the tendernelTe of a nurfing father is noted. Numb. 1 1.

12. and of a nurfing mother, i Thef.2.7. and the reciprocal!

refpeft of their nurte-children is experimentally manifeft very

often ;
but though in Bcthuels family a mother, and a nurfe

were two ,perfons, in Abrahams it was not fo 3 there Sarahs

example would be a better patterne for Rebelifth, then her owne
mothers.

V. 60. pojfeffe thegate] That is, let it be viftorious ovef its

enemies
3
which blefling is fully accompliftiedin Jefus Chrift..

See Annot, on Chap.22.vcr.i7.

V. 6z. the well Lahai-roi] The name of the Well that re-

freffied fainting lyfemel, fee Gen. 16. 14. the word fignifieth

the well ofhim that liveth, that feeth me.

be dwelt] Not apart from his father, but with him 3
and it is

like it was now at Beerjbeba, whither Abrahams fervant return-

ed with the Bride, whence there might be fome convenient

walke towards the Well forementioned.

V, 53. to meditate] Or, topray. The word in the Originall

fignifieth both
3
and they fort well together; for meditation is a

meet preparative to prayer; and prayer a good conclufion, or

ffiutting up of meditation.

at even-tide] The latter part of the day, is as fit for exercifes

of holineffe, as the former -. why then (hoiild not the afternoone

of the Sabbath be fpentin religious duties as well as the fore-

noone >

V. 6 y. a vaile J The cuftome was for the Spoufe to be

brought to her Husband, her head being covered, in token of

her flaamefaftnefle, and chaftitie. Some note a fourefold ufe of

covering the head, and face. Firft, of griefe, as in Davids

mourning for Abfolo.Ta. Secondly, of indignation, as Hamans
head was covered, when the Kings anger was kindled againft

him, Efth.y. verf. 8. Thirdly, ot reverence, as Elias covered

his face, when he talked with GodinHireb, i King. 19. i;.

Fourthly, of (hainefaftneffe, and modeftie, as this of Rebekahs

wherein fonae have beene fo Ariel, as to allow but libsrciefor

g ong

Shahid



Chap.xxv. Annotations on the firft Book of Mofes called Genefis, Chap. XXV.

one eye to fee witball, and fo rigorous as to rejeft a wife for be-

ing fcene abroad without a vaile
j
to which we may adde a fifth,

the covering of fubjeftion, i fJor.ii.io. Thefe two laft are

moft obfervable by the female fcxe ; which with fome of late

hath beene fo farre out of ufe, as ifthey meant a great part to

^become Adamites,baring their breafts,backs, and arms further

then modeftie will admit of.

V. 67. Sirabs tent\ It was the manner for women to have

their tents apart from the men, efpecially in great families. See

Annot. on Gen. zj.z. and this was a meanes to pre-

vent trouble to the men, and to preferve modeftie in the wo-

men } for cohabitation of different fexes (except they be fuch

as are married together) may be dangerous on both fides. As

we fee in the example of Lot and his two daughters living in the

Cave It feemeth SArabs tent and furniture was referved for Ifa-

acs wifej for though Abraham meant tomarry againe, his mind

was not that his fecond wife,but his fons wife (fince he was his

fonne by miracle, and his heire by promife) fhould fuccced his

holy and worthy mother in her proprietie and priviledges.

lovei /;«•] The bufineffe of marriage beginneth with Ifaac in

filiall obedience, but itgoethon with a conjugall or husbandly

benevolence : fee Ephef. 5.15.

comfortei after his mothers death'] Which was three yeares

before •,
now though his forrosv for her were by this time well

qualified, he had now and then fad thoughts of her, requi-

ring a comforter,which fhews a deare and durable affeftion to-

wards her.

CHAP. XXV.

Verf.i.T K^^turab] Whether llie were taken in

Y Sarahs life time ( as fome hold ) is uncer-

taine, fbe is called here a wi/e, but verf.6. (lie is implicitely, and

in the i Chron.i. j z. expreffely called a concubine, and Hagar is

called a wi/c,Chap. i6.vetC. j. and it may be fhe being an hand-

maid of Abrahams family, and Sarah dead, and Hagar difmift

if not dead alfo, was taken to wife •, and therein her condition

was better then Hagars, for the wife ( whether firft or fecqnd)

was taken with more folcmnltie of marriage, and might not be

caft off as the concubine •, but fhe was called a Concubine
,
be-

caufe her iffue could not inherit as the Concubines could not.

See Annot. on Gen. 12.24. andbecaufeif taken during the

life of the firft wife, Ihe was not Lady or Miftreffc of the fami-

ly, as the husband was Mafter.

J^eturab ] This i^eturah is not the fame woman with Hagar,

( her name changed ) ior Hagars name is continued, verl. iz.

nor is it likely that Abraham would make a bondwoman heire

to her Miftrefle ( for the right of his perfon ) whom he deajely

loved, and honoured, who would not indure either her, or her

fonne to dwell in his family ^
and though Sarah were now dead,

and could not make any quarrell of the matter as before
;
yet

he would not give fuch an occafioii of difeontent to Ifaac j
who

could not but take the returne of Hagar to his fathers bed with

offence; nor is it like that Hagar being now about 80 yeares

old, that he would take her for a wife, who married for the in-

creafe of his pofteritie ; nor that fhe Oiould ( being fo old ) be

the mother of fixe fonnes, as Keiurah was, verf. 1. nor is it pro-

bable that Keturah was taken to wife while Sarah lived , fince

there is no mention of her at all till after her death
;
and it is

probable not till three years after, for he was no doubt as mind -

full of his wife, as Ifaac of his mother, and asmournfull, and

fo would not marry before him
;
and ( according to the order

of theftory) it is moft like, that he marryed afterwards : and

it was convenient that Ifaac being a young man, and mature for

matiage, ( for he was now fourtie yeares of age, Gen.15.zo.)

iLould have one wife before his old father had two.

V. 1. fte bare him ] It is no marvell that Keturah fliould

beare fixe fonnes
,
for we read not fhe was old, and by her pre-

fent fruitfubieffc
,
we may conceive fhe was young ; but that

Abraham
,
who fourtie yeares before ( that is before Ifaac

was borne ) was held too old to be the father of a child , his

body ( not Sarahs onely ) being then as dead, Rom.4. 19. in re-

fpeft of impotence to procreate, fhould be the father of fo ma-
ny children, is very ftrange/und in appearance improbable.

Anfw. It was not by vertue of Abrahams naturall abilitie,

which a good while before was dead ; but by a new ftrength gi-

ven him by God ,
who had promifed him a multiplyed pofteri-

tie, Gen. 17.5. ( which had a ratification not only in Sarahs if-

fue, but in Keturahs alfo ) and was able to make his promife

good, as well in old as in young Abraham
,
either by continu-

ing or renuing the mafeuline vigour ( reftored to him at the be-

getting of Ifaac ) in his conjugall focietie with Keturah : and his

bleffing was the more apparent by how much ,
by the courfe of

nature, he was more impotent.

V. 4. the fonnes of M'lJian] Were five the founders of fo

many royall families, whence it is that five Kings of Midian are

reckoned. Numb. ji. 18. of which five, foure are mentioned,

Judg.7.15. &Chap.8,5.

y. 5. all to Ifaac] That is, all the eftate he had at the time
of his death

; for before that he had given portions to the fonnes
of his concubines and fent them away j and that was lb little in
refpeft of his maine eftate, that Ifaac had ( in a manner) all gi-
ven to him, as it is faid. Chap. 24. j 6. before his marriage with
Rebekah.

V. 6. (fonciibines ] See Annot. on verf. i . and on Chap. z z.
verf. 14.

fent them away] Becaufe Ifaacs pofteritie was to inherit the
Land of Canaan, and that would be too little for the numerous
progeny of all Abrahams children,

Eaft countrey ] That is, in refpeft of the Land of Canaan, as
Arabia, Syria, and other places of like fituation. See Judg. 6. 3

.

& Chap.y.verf.ii. Job 1,3.

V. 8. good old age] (Gen. 15. 15. Judg. 8. 51.; when he
was 175. yeares old. See the Annot.on Chap. 2 4.verf. i.

full] ( I Chron. 19. 18. Job 42. 17. J The Originall hath
no more ,

for fometimes the word is left out in the Hebrew
which by the fence is eafily fupplyed j as Pfal.73. verf.io. Hea-
ters of a full are wrung oia unto them, that is, waters of a full cup,

or veffell. So here Abraham wasfull, that is, of da\es, oryearesi
or full in the fulfilling of his defires for this Ifte

, not much ca-
ring for any more of the world.

gathered to bis people ] The like phrafe is ufed of Ifhmael,
verf. 17. and hereby the .ancients fignifiedthat man by death
perifhed not wholly, but as the foulcs of the godly lived after in
perpetuall joy ; fo the foules of the wicked^in perpetuall paine ;
and though the godly foule departing hence, be feparated from
humane {^ietie

,
it is not deftitute of very good company. See

Heb.1z.z3,24.
V. 9. Ifaacundlfbmael] Iflimacl was elder, but Ifaac is fet

before him, as being a better man, and better lyrnejfor his mo-
ther was a free-woman , Ifhmaels a bond-woman j and he was
borne in a better ftate, for he was borne of a lawfull wife, Ifh-
mael of a concubine ;

and to a better eftate
, for he was heire

of the principall promife of God made to Abraham.
Ifhmael] Ifhmael, though he were not againe received into

Abrahams family
,
dwelt not at fo great diftance^but that he

might heare of his death, and fo come to his buriall.

V. II. L4&(«-r«'] Seethe Annot. on Chap. i4.verf52.

blejfed Ifaac ] As he was the feed rather of faithfull bcliefe

then of fleftily abilitie, Rom.4. 19. So the bleffing was rather

fpirituall , then temporall
;
for Ifaac was an husband twentie

yeares before he was a father j whereas Iflimael was fooner,and

was the progenitor of twelve Princes, verf. 1 6. according to the

promife of God to Abraham, Chap. 17.20.
V. 13. generations] Or genealogy, as their pedegree hath

been fet down in Regifters and Records.

V. 14. Pumah] Of this Dumah the fonne of Ifhmael, the
Idumeans are thought by fome to have defeended

;
by others

the Idumeans are held to be the pofteritie of Efau or Edom,cal-
led Idumeans for Edomeans.

V. !<;. Tema] Of whom was the countrey and citie of Te-
ma or Teman bordering upon the South of Idumea, of which
countrey was Jobs friend Eliphasi, Job z. 1 1. and fome fay.King

alfo.
'

V. 16. townesand] By the places where they forted toge-

ther for cohabitation or dwelling , and their Caftles or ftrong

holds againrt their enemies, which haply bare the name of fome
eminent perfon of their family or kindred.

V. 17. gathered to his people] From which place the He-
brews coUeft the repentance and falvation of Ifhmael. See the

Annot. on verf 8.

V. 18. Havilah] An ample Region of Arabia reaching

from the Perfian gulph to the red Sea, and to Egypt , wherew
mention is made. Chap. z. verf 8. not that Havilah of India,

or any Region in Africa.

died in the prefence of ] His brethren allfurviving him, and
by their vicinitie, if notprefentathisdeath^yet taking notice of

it ;
the Hebrew word Naphal fignifying to fall/is referred by

fome to a lot, that is, fo they take the fenle to be the allotting <m

his portion in the prefence of his brethren. Chap. id.verfz. See

the Annot. on that verfe.

V. 20. Padan Aram ] The name not of the citie of Bethuel,

for that was Charran or Haran , but of the conntrey called alfo

Syria, where that citie ftood
;
which Syria in Hebrew is called

.(4rtf»z, from Aram the fonne of Sem, Gen.10.2z. whence fome
Tranflations have the words Aram, and Aramites, whereas o-

thers ufe the words Syria, and Syrians
;
and both names fignifie

the fame countrey,and people; and it is fometimes called

Haharaim, Pfal.60. title. That is, Aram oftwo Rivers,for

haraim is the duall number of Mahar a River
;
and it is called

Padan Aram, Padan in the Chaldee and Syriak tongue fignifieth

aeouple
;
thence it is called Padan-Aram and becaufe

it is fituate betwixt a couple of Rivers, TjgrU and Euphrates ;

and for the fame reafon it is called Mefopotamia in Greeke,which

wordfignifyeth in the middefi of Tljvers i Befhael is here called

a Syrian of Padan Aram for diftinition from the ©tl^r Syria,

called
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Chap. XXV. Annotations on the firft Book of Muf’s called Genejis, Chap. XXV

oUcd Sjr’u Zobth, or Jnm-Zobjh, Pfal.63. tit. Adrich. D.lph.

Theatr. Ter. S3ncl;pag.94,9$.

V. a I. Iflic intrcitci t^c L o a n ] The Lord had promi-

fed to make good the promifes made to Abraham in Ifaac, Gen.

zi. II. yet he prayeth to God, and continued to pray unto him

manyyeares, and at laft was heard m that he Mayed forj of

5 whom we are to Icarne neither to prel'ume upon Gods promifes,

without doing our duties , nor to be weary of praying, if God

be not fpeedy in granting what we pray for ; For being without

a child for twentie yeares after he was married ( for he was

fourtie yeares old when he was married
,

verf. zo. and fixtic

when thefe twins were borne, verf.z6.)fo foone as he conceived

that R'ebekah was barren , not feeking a more fruitfull Bed-fel-

low, nor the offering any fuch unto his choice, he often, and a

long time importuned Gi^ to make her the mother, as he hoped

himfelfe fhould be the father of many nations.

fw his wife'] Heb. tgiin^ hU veije. Becaufe(as fome take it)

(he had no mind to be a mother,or,becaure of the pains of child-

birth which were againft her j but the meaning may be that

they prayed in fuch a pofture,3s that one was placed over againft

the other. Or agiinji his vcife, that is, as David prayed againft

Achitophel, thatis, not againft his perfon, but againft his poli-

cie, fo Ifaac prayed not againft the perfon of Rebekah, but her

barrennefl'e.

birren ] It is noted of many worthy women, that their fruit-

fulneffe hath been reftrained for a long time, as Sarah, Kebel^ah,

Kjcbel, Hanitzfr the mother of i’diBwe/^in the. Old Teftament,’

and EHxabeth the mother of 'f'ohn in the New
j
whofe

long waiting hath been recompenfed ( at laft ) with an happy

birth of a worthy perfon. In fuch examples God fheweth his

power over nature to make it fruitlefte, or fruitfull, as he plea»

feth j
and thereby tempereth the affedion ,

that it may not be

too much fet upon a beautifull perfon, as Rebekah was. Chap.

Z4. i6. and increafeth the devotion of prayer for the blefting.

V. z 1. Qhildren ftritglei ] It is not ftrange for a woman
with child with.twins, to feele feme painfull fpruntings of them

within her, efpecially towards the birth, where each Itriveth firft

to come forth, but this was more then ordinary, and therefore it

was not onely a mifery to her, which ftie could not bcare with-

out complaint'but a myfterie alfo , figuring the conflidof two

nations, verf.zj.

to inquire of the L o r d J She went apart to fome private

place^y prayer to entreat the Lord to acquaint her with the

caufe of fuch extraordinary commotion within her.

V. zj. tm Nations'] That is, two perfons vertually inclu-

ding twon.itions, as in their root , and originall , as all man-
kind was radically contained in Adam ,

becaufe all proceeded

from his loynes •, thefc two nations are thofe which in after time

were called Ifraelites, and Edomites or Idumeans
;
of thefe the

people defeended from the younger brother lhall prevaile above

the pofteritic of the elder •, and the Ifraelites which are ( if true

Ifraelites ) the true CJhurch Militant , fhall be the Triumphant

Churdvabove the malignant Idumeans.

the elder fhall ferve ] Upon this place the Apoftle grounds the

Dodrine of Free-Grace in the eledion of fome, and reprobati-

on of ethers before the doing of good,or evill, Rom.j.iZjij.

Mai. I . z, g . But for clearer explication of this pbee , we muft

note that the words may be taken in refped of the perfons of

thefe contending twins, or in refped of their pofterities
j
inre-

IpeH of their perfons , the preeminence of Jacob the younger a-

bove Efau the elder
, conlifted in the prerogative of the birth-

right, (which gave him authoritie over his brethremand the reft

of the houfehold^under his father ) devolved front Efau to Ja-

cob. z. In the promife of the Land of Canaan. 3. In the ho-

ly Covenant of Religion with God , whereby his Church was
propagated in Jacobs pofteritie,not in Elausjand to that Church
humble fubjedion is prophefied, Efa.49.z3. fee alfo Gal. 4. z^,

26. Revel. 3. 9. Butotherwife in refped of temporall preemi-

nence/Jacob mi’ght be faid to ferve Efau,' for he called himfelfe

his fervant, Gen. 3
z. 18. zo. and Efau his Lord, Gen. 3 3. verC

13,14. and did him homage, bowing himfelfe to the ground

many times before him
,
Gen. 33. 3. yet did the pofteritic of

Jacob fubdue the pofteritic of Efau
,
when in Davids time the

Idumeans or Edomites, that came of Efau ( who was called E-
dom ) were fubdued by the Ifraelites, ( who defeended of Ja-
cob and bare his name, for he was alfo Ifrael, Gen.3 z. z8.) and
under their fubjedion were brought, z Sara.8. 14. and though
for their finnes/ afterwards the Edomites broke their yoke, as

Ifaac prophecied, Gen.z7.40. yet the Ifraelites never ferved the

Idumeans, or fi^mites. See the Annot. on Gen.z7.40.
V. Z5. an hairy garment] With red haire all over

his body
, a ftrange and extraordinary birth

, importing that

Efau would prove a cholericke, auell, and brutifh man, and of

monftrous 111 manners
j

in whofe perfon God prefigured the
bloody and barbarous difpofition of fuch as perfecute his

Church, and children, Ezek.3.5, Obad. 10;

Efau] The word fignifieth either made, or perfeSl, by which
was meant the ftrength of his conftitution, as if he were already

rear’d, or nurft, and rather like a man with a bedrd, then a new
borne babe without teeth ; and that name might be given him,
with a purpofe to pleafe the mmher, who being a beautifull wo-
man , should be apt to take®fcontent at a deformed , or tm-
handfome child, as Efau was, being very hairy, as Jacob faid of
him, my brother is an hairy man. See Genefis Chapter 27.
verf. II.

V. z6. tooliehold] A Divine prefage that Jacob fliouldfup-

plant him, and brii^ down his head as by tripping up his heelesj

which came to pafle in his getting of the preeminence of the
birth-righyind in other matftrs, whereof fee Annot.on verf.i 3.

^acob] Hebr. ^aghnaliob. His name beares the remem-
brance of the aft, for it fignifieth afupplanter, or talker up of the

heele, from Ghnelieb, which in Hebrew fignifieth the heele, or the

foie of the foot or from Ghnaliab which fignifieth to deceive by

fupplihting, or taking hold of the foie of the foot.

V. Z7. hunter] The different difpofition of the godly and
the wicked,is figured in thefe two fonnes ; the one like Nimrod,
Gen. 10. 9. are of harfti

,
rough and fierce natures

,
and give

themfelves to exercifes of violence, as Efau did; the other more
difpofed to civill focietie and benignitie, as Jacob was.

V. z8. Ifaac loved Efau ] Ifaac loved Efau better then Ja*-

cob, as Rebekah loved Jacob better then Efau : and he loved

him becaufe he did eate of his venifon
3 it was then a fleflaly

love, and fo an infirmitie in Ifaac
j

• but withall Efau being cun-
ning not onely in hunting for the prey, verf. Z7. butotherwife,

might infinuate into the affeftions of his father
j
and by being

very officious to pleafe his palate,might make himfelfe as great a

favourite with Ifaac, as Jacob was with Rebekah.
V. Z9. 'facoh fod pottage ] Houfehold fervices in thofe dayes

were not fo diftinguiftied as now they be , fo that the fonnes

might drefle meat, as well as the daughters
j
and the daughters

carry upon their fhoulders as Rebekah did, Chap. 24. 1 5. as well

as fonnes.

V. 30. red pottage] Heh. with that red^ with that red. Red
by fome herbes, as lentiles, whereof they were made, fee verf.

34. or, by fomewhat put into them which might give them
that colour, as Safrqn. The word red is doubled becaufe the pot-

tage was very red, as the good gooi, Judg.11.z5. emphatically

fignifieth very good, and naught aaught, Prov. zo.14. very naught.

therefore was his name called Edom ] For that fignifieth red 3

and that name might be given him not onely becaufe he was
greedy of this red pottage, doubling the word red, as it appear-

ed to his fenfe, and omitting the word pottage, verf.
3
o. but al-

fo becaufe he was red in complexion and colour of his body,

verf. z 5. being overgrowne with red haire. And it is to be no-

ted that by the better fort.he was more commonly called by his

worfe name Edom, then oy his better name Efau, (which fig-

nifieth w/de, or perfect) and rather from the redneffe of the

pottage whereabout he offended, then the redneffe of his body
which was without his fault, as appeareth, verf. 25. He had (as

fome thinkej a third name, which was Seir, from his hairineffej

for Seir fignifieth hairie ; but in the Scripture it is not given him
as a proper name, as Edom and Efau were, but as an appella-

tive, or a common name, or title ; for he was hairie Efau, as

his father was blind Ifaac, whofe proper name was Ifaac, and
blind an appellative title added to it.

V. 31. fell me thy birth-right] The birthright contained a

fatherly preeminence over the brethren,the Office of the Prieft-

hood, before the Law written, and a double portion ofthe fa-

thers eftate
3 Deut. 21.17. but for the Priefthood it was other-

wife before the Law ofMofes then afterward; for before Mofes

time the Priefthood was not limited to the elder brother,' for

Abel offered facrifice as well as Caine, and the father of the

family while, he lived-was otdinatily the Prieft,' and when he

died^is eldeft fonne fucceeded in that office, as well as in the

government ofthe family j but in Mofes time there was a law

for the firft-borne of man and beafts,the one as a Prieft to offer,

the other as a facrifice to be offered, Exod. 13.Z. In denying

Efau reliefe in his hunger^ except upon fuch hard termes, Jacob
had fhewed himfelfe an uncharitable man, and a very unkind

brother ; but it is like his mother, who received the prophecie

of his preeminence, verf. 23. direfted her younger fonne (as by

an efpeciall providence of God) how to deale with the elder.

V. p. at thepoint to die] Heb. going to die. No great dan-

ger of death,* but this was an expreflion noting the greedineffe

of his appetite, and greameffe of his paffion. .

V. 33. fweare] An oath is more then a promife, and fo

much as may oblige the confcience of a profane perfon, wha
cares not to violate or breake his word/if he be no further

bound.

this day] It is probable that this was not the firft time that

Efau, and Jacob h.id parley about the primogeniture ;
Efau was

not a man fitly qualified for it, becaufe he had more mind to

be among unreafonablc creatures in the field, then re.ifonable

men in the family : for the Priefthood he was too profane, and

under that title he is taxed, Heb. i z. i<5. and here it is faid, that

he dclpifed it, verf.
3 4. and for the double portion the privi-

g i ledgs
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ledge of the firft-borne,Deut.i 1.17. he had no need of it, for

he could carve himfelfe a competent maintenance with bis

fword, as his father foretold of hm, Gen. 17.40. therefore ha-

ving often, as it is like, made li^ of it, and promifcJ to give

it up unto his brother; he now tooke advantage of his preicnt

hunger to make a firme, and finall b.argaine for it to be ratified

with an oath, wherein he did unkindly in denying reliefe to his

brother in necelfitie, uri)utlly in requiring too great a price of

that he fold, and impioufly in tempting him to fo profane a con-

tempt, if he had not fome fecret it^nft, or feme revelation

(by his mother confulting with G8d, or fome other way.) for

the carriage of the contraft in this fort
j
howfoever the great

wifdomc ofGod can order fmalfoccafionsjas this was, to great

purpofes, and can convert the weakneffe, and wickedneffe of

men to his owne glory ;
yet this muft not embolden any to doe

as Jacob did ,
unlefle upon fuch warrant as Jacob had

.

V. j4. defiifed} Neither before nor after the fale of his

birthright did he thinke or care how bad his bargaine was by

felling fo pretious a thing for fo poore a price, but did eat and

drinke and goe away without any repentance for what he had

done:SeeHeb.ii.i6. Yethemighthaveapurpofe to recover

that againe by forcq-which he conceived was gotten by fraud.

CHAP. XXVI.

Verf.i. T‘2(^tlbc /mfJ That is, of Canaan; though it were a

J[fruitfull Land, Gods curfc for mans finne made it

unable to feed the Inhabitants.

bejidesthefirfi'] Whereof Chap. ii. Deliverance from af-

fliftionsis noaffurance that they fhall not r^turne
5
if men re-

new their finnes, God may and will recall his plagues, and pu-

nifh them againe. See Levit.i6. verf.i y, &c. Pfal.78.

Abimtlech li^ng] See Annot. on verf 25.

V. 2. not dmne into Gods providence alwaies watch-

eth to direft the waies of his children, and to fee them provided

for in the hardeft times, Pfal. j 7. 19. Though Hgypt were a

very fruitfull place, and Ifaac might have ^ mind to fojourne

there as did his father before him, yet he is efpecially forbid-

den fo to doe, becaufe now God had revealed the captivitie of

Abrahams pofteritie in that Land", which then he had not done
j

and that he would have him guided rather by his owne word,

then by his fathers example, though that in many things was a

good patterne for his praftife, as it is propofed to him, verf. y.

V. Imllbevoitbthet] As God made thepromife ofhis

free mercy
j
fo doth the confirmation thereof proceed from

the fame fountaine.

unto thee'} To thee as a fojourner, to thy pofteritie as owners

by way of propriety, pofl'ellion, and hereditary right.

V.y. Abrahm obeyed] He commendeth Abrahams obedience,

becaufe Ifaac fliould be mord ready to follow him in the like.

becxufe] God makes good his proraife, and Covenant out of

the fame goodnelfe that moves him to make it, and that is his

own pure grace, not mans merit, Rom. 4.4. &Chap.j.a8. yet

on mans part there are conditions required, and by the afli-

flance of his grace performed, and gracioufly accepted, and

mentioned as if there were fome caufalitie in them for Gods

acceptance y
not to make man confident in himfelfe, but dili-

gent in hisdutietohisM.iker . So Chap. 2 2. 16.

rnyvoyce] This varietie of exprellion commends Abrahams

proraptneffe, in qbeying God in what way loever he was plea-

fed to reveale his will unto him.

V. 7. if my In this Ifaac followeth the example of

his father, Gen. 12. 15. not unknowne, though unfeeene, how

nccdfull it is for parents to take heed of fetting -aij ill example

before their children, how apt they are to follow them, rather

in cvill, tlien in good y
for Abrahams obedience is commended

verf. y • and the firtt imitation of him that is noted, is in that

wherein he fhould have fliunned his example
:
yet by way, not

of defence, (for there was untruth in their intent.) but of ex-

tenuation
y
the phrafe of the time may be alleadged, which cal-

led even fbangers by the name of brethren. See Gen. 19.4.

feared to fay'\ IVhereby we fee that feare,and diftruft is found

in the beft, not as a barren finne which begets not another, but

as a parent of lying ; fo the ten our of the wrack may be the

fhipwrack of truth, though ufed to extort a confeflion of the

truth.

fairel Sec Annot. on Gen. 12.11.

V. 8. looliedout'] Thiswasnotfhortly, but a good while af-

ter they came to Gerar ; and it was in the day time, haply in

fome Garden, where the King having high, and free profpeft

every way might fee them, as David did Bathjheba when flie

was bathing of her felfe, 2 Sam. 1 1.2.

Jporting] Shewing fome familiar figne of love, whereby it

might be knowne, or probably fuppofed (he was his wife : the

word here ufed forj^omng in the Originall, is neere of kinne

to the name of Ifaac, fignifying iiHg&tcr, Gen. 2 i.j. and the

very fame which is ufed of lihmaels mocking of him, verf.9. of

the fame Chapter yfor the fame ad may (according to the di-

fpofition ofthe mind) be taken in a good or bad fence
y and

for the carriage of Ifaac, it was fome fignification of pleafing ta-

miliaritie, which /might be allowed betwixt man and wife,

Deut.24.y. Prov.y.18. but not betwixt a brother and a filler,

(though it were not fuch as was proper for the bed, or for the

night, for Ifaac and Rebekah had both more grace and modelty
then fo to behave themfelves in the day, where the King might
fee them) which made Abimelech fo confident that Ihe was
his wife, and not his lifter, as is Ihewed in the next verfe.

V. 10. « ihlf rhit] Abimelech p.rflionately expoftu-

lateth with Ifaac concerning the deniall of his wife ; which
fheweth how adultery, and diftimulation were condemned even
by heathen inoralitie

y
and Inameth the wantonneffe, and wic-

kediieffe of fuch as profefting true Religion, make no fcruple or
confcience to commit fuch finnes. I h

guiltinejfe upon ui'] The aft of finne committed by one may
bring a guilt upon others

y
a guilt with the punilhment due unto

it
y

fee the Annot. on Chap. 10. verf. 9 In all ages men were
perfwaded that Gods vengeance lliould light upon wedlock-
breakers.

V. II. he thattoucheth'] (Verf. 29. & Jolli, 9. 19. Ruth.

2. 9.) ThatiSjhethat hurteth or wrongeth them, Pfal.r05.15.

efpecially that wrongeth either of them by any immodell
or unlawfull touching of his wife. See Gen. 20.6. Prov.6.29.

1 Cor. 7. 1.

V. 12. forved inthax land'\ Not any as his owne pofleflion,

but either hired for his ufe, or not ufed by others, becaufe bar-

ren and waft.

V. 11. an hundred fold'] An.hundred graines for one, or an
hundred meafures for one

y
the Septuagtnt fpecifie the graine,

faying, it was an hundred meafures of Barky, haply millakcn

by reafon of the vicinitie of the word Sbegnarim, fignifying

meafures, 2nd Segnorim. Signifying Barky^ which differ littk^m

the Hebrew letters ; the greateft meafure which our Saviour

mentioneth in the Parable of the feed, Matth.ij.8. is an hun-
dred fold, and though in fome extyaordinary fruitfull foiles the

rctume be noted to one hundred and fiftie, three hund'-ed, yea

foure hundred for one, Plin. lib 18. cap. 10. yet in fuchal'oile

as Ifaac tilled, efpecially in a time of famine, it might be ac-

counted a miraculous fruitfulnefle to receive an hundred
for one.

the Lord b’.ejfei him'] See how, verf. i?, 14, 15. and there,-

withall, that of Solomon fulfilled, The bleffing ofthe Lord mafieth

rish, Pr0v.10.22.

V. 14. fervants] Or, husbandry-, as in the Marginey
that is, much ground for ilage, and many fervants to ma-
nure it.

envied at him] The profperitie of the godly is an affliftion

to the wicked, Pfal. 1 12! 10. by their envie at itjfor envie flaycth

the filly one, 5.2.

V. !<;. the PhiUftims flopped] The hatred of the Religious,

and breaking covenant with them by the wicked, is very an-

cient
y
yet to defend and plead for breach of faith with the

faithfull under the name of Hereticks is an hereticall praftice,

both new, and naught.

V. 17. the valley ofGerar] The Hebrew word fignifieth a

Floud, or valley where water ae any time runneth
y
but be-

caufe by the confluence of waters in fuch low places, efpecially

after raine, or fnow, the waters runne muddy,there was need of

Weis whence it might be drawne morecleare, and better for

ufe, both ofman and beaft.

V. 18. digged againe] Becaufe he was fure there was wa-
ter there, and that h<2 had a right unto it, and in renuing that

right, he renued the gratefull memory of his gracious father.

V. 20. oms] Becaufe it was digged in their ground, yet

not theirs in right, becaufe it was digged with confent of the

owners.

V. 1^. thence to Beerfheba] The famine being ended, here-

turned to the place whence the famine had driven him.

V. 24. God of Abraham] God alTureth Ifaac againft ali

fearc/ by rehearfing the promife made to Abraham, to whom
with lingular favour he entitles his Godhead, asifhewerehis
God more then any ones

y
and in that he is called the God of

Abraham after the buriall ofhis bod.y,it is an Argument that he

liveth in feule, for God is not the God ofthe dead,but ofthe living,

Matth. 22.32.

V. 25. Altarthcre] (Gen. 13. 18.) To fignifie that he would
ferve no other God but the God of his father Abraham.

V. 26. Abimelech and Phicol] 1 he fame na|tts we read of,

Gen. 2 1.22. but whether they be the fame nien, that there

made the covenant with Abrahanyis uncertain, they might be

the fame fuppoling them to be about an hundred yeares of age.

But then it is fomewhat ftrange that in this entercourfe there is

no mention of the accord with Abraham in former times, and

that 3 man fo well minded as that Abimdcch feemed to be (if

he were the fame) by his good dealing, firft with Abraham,
Chap.io.and lince with Ifaac,ver, 10,1 i.of this Chapter.,Ihould

deale
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deale fo injidlly with him as to withhold the ufc of thofc Wcis

from his hcire, which by a folcnmc Covenant were his j unleQe

envie at his profperitie (which was fuch that he defired Ifaacs

departing from him, verf. i6. and which Ifaac interprets as a

teitimomeof hatred, verf. a 7.) Ihould make him becomein-

jurious to him i
and unlefle wrong were done by his fervants

without his knowledge, as before is noted in the fiory of Abra-

ham, Gen. 21. 26. it may therefore be another-, Ahimtkcb

(fignifying my futher the ^ing) might be an herediury Title

of the Kings of Gerir, as the name was of the Kings

of Egypt and the word Phicol compounded of two Hebrew
words. Phi, or Phe, 3 mouth, OT face-, and CoZ, all, the motahof

aU, might be a name of office, for a man of publique power,

and authority,who was as it were the mouth of all by his fpeak-

ing in the publique affaires, wherein all were concerned and

concluded ; oiiUie face on whom every one call his eyes, as ex-

pefting from him counfell, command, or conduft.

went to hm'] Not out of love for they hated him, verf. 27.

but in craft to fet upon him ifthey faw him too feeble for them,

and if not, to treat with him upon termes of friendfliip.

V. 28. with thee'] See Annot. on Verf.j.

V. 29. thxt thouwilt] \le\>.ifthoHlhdt.j(s^c. The Hebrews

in fwearing begin commonly with If, and underftand the reft,

that is, that God fhall punifti him that breakes the Oath as if

he that fweareth fhould fay, I fweare to doe thus, and thus,
'

and if I falfifie my oath, let the punifhment, or judgement of

God light upon me. See Annot on Gcn.i 125.
doe us no hurt] Here the wicked fhew that they are afraid

left that come upon them which they would do to others.

V. 31. betimes] Peace is to be embraced with cheerful-

nelfe and expedition, and oaths of agreement chiefl^tobe

made frefh and falling with all reverence and fobrieue.

V. ‘Beerfbehi] oee Annot. on Chap. 21. j i.

V. 34. fudtth] Efans wives, and their fathers had feverall

names, Gen. 36. 2. (for he had no more wives of the Canaa-

nites but two) as himfelfe ha^
j
for he was called E/au, Edom,

and Seir. See Annot. on Chap.2y.Terf.25, & 30.

Hittite] Efim married, as his father did/^'t jhe age of fourty;

but he did not like him in following his fathers mind in the

choyce of a wife,* for he tooke two for one, two Hittites the

worft fort of CanaaniteSjEtek. 16.3. whereas his holy grand-

father tooke a folemne oath of his fervant to provide a wife for

his fonne among his owne kindred, without the Land of Ca-
naan, Gen. 24.3. fo that his marriage was not onely without

his parents confent* but againft their mind, which isitffle re-

fpeft to botl^then Ifhmael fhewedtoone, and that one of the

weaker fexe -, and in condition much more unworthy then ci-

ther of them.

V. 35. tt griefs] See Annot. on Chap.a7. verf.laft.

CHAP. XXVII.

Verf One hundred thirty feven yeares of

age, which fome Chronological! A ccountants by

collation of feverall places of Scripture make up thus ; jacoi>

was borne in the fixticth yeare of Ifaac, Chap. 2 5.26. an ! be-

ing now feventy feven yeares old, Ifaac muft be one hiindicd

thirty feven
j
and that at his flight to his Uncle Laban (which

prefently followed the getting of the Bleffing) he was f.-ventie

feven years ofage, appeares thus
;
from the time of his coming

thither, he ferved Lallan twentie yeares, Chap. 31.38. and in

the beginning of the fourteenth yeare of his fervitude Jofeph

was borne. Chap. 30. 25, 26. in the fourtieth yeare of Jo-

fephs age Jacob went into Egypt ; compare Chap. 41. 46. with

45.5. and Jacob went thither in the one hundred and thirty

yeare of his age, Chap.47.9. out of which deduft the fourtie

yearesof Jofephs age, and the thirteene yeares fpent in fervice

before he was borne, and there will remaine I'eventie feven.

eyesdimme] ('Gen.48.10. i Sam. 3 2.) It is faid of Mofes

when he-was but feventeene yeares younger, vi^. one hundred

and twenty yeares old, that his fight was not dimme, Deut. 34.

7. but that IS noted of him, as a thing extraordinary.

V. 2. I \new not] This reafon is not to be referred to the

meat, but to the bleffing, which was moft feafonable when it

was pronounced, as the laft aft ofa fathers office with/the fare-

well to the world.

I kvotv not the day of my ^eath] Uncertaintie of the day of

death^ould make us wife to order the time of life with a dou-

ble providence
j
the one for others in this, world, other for

our felves in the next and fo to fet our felves in prefent exp *-

ftation of our parting, or our Mafters coming. Mar. 13. 5. but

for fuch preparation no man fliall die the foonerT for Ifaac after

this lived fourtie yeares, even to one hundred eightie yeares,

^en.3 5.28,29.

V. 4. meat] For fuch as are of full bodies,and good ftrength:

fafting may be a good preparation to fpirituall duties
j
but for

fuch as are weake and in a declining ftate, as Ifaac was, meat

may cheare up their fpir its, and make them more vigorous m
devotion: fo it may be better for fome to receive the .'sacra

ment of the Lords Supper falling; for others, alter fome re-
frelhing.

myfouiemay blcjfe] The carnall affeftion that he had to his
fonne Elan, made him forget th it which God fpake to his wife,
Chap. 25. verf. 23. See verf. 28. of that Ch.ipter, and the
Annot. upon it.

My foule ] That I may blefl" - thee with all my heart.

bleffethec ] ( Chap. 28. 3, 4. & 48. verf.
1 5,1 6,20. & 49.25,

26.) ThePriefts,Gen.i4.i9. &Numb.6. from verf. 2 3 . to the
end of the Chapter, did ( in the name of the Lord and by war-
rant from him ) blelT.- the people ; fo did the Patriarclis, (who
were Prieftsin their families,and fome of them Prophcts)blcfle
their children

-,
wherein if they followed the guidance of Gods

Spii it^rather then their own affeftions^t tooke e ffeft; otherwife
the bleffing followed rather the faith of the receiver, then of the
blefler

5
thence it was that fome did bleflfe, others were blelTcd

better then others, Gen. 49. i6. Hcb, 12. 17. Now for Ilaacit

feemes, he either did not underftand, or not remember the (J-
racle of God concerning the prelation of the younger brother
before the elder; orelfeit went againft his heart or foule to

pronounce the bleffing according to it.

V. 7. before the L o r d ] That is, in his prefence, and with
his allowance, who by his gracious aft will ratifie my word, and
intent.

V. 9. two good liids] Two Kids feeme too much for one
difti of meat for an old man, but out of both he might take the

choifeft parts, to make it daintie, and the juyee of the reft might
ferve for fauce

,
or for the reft of the family , which was not

fmall.

V. 11. "facobfaid] His mother it feemeth ('though it be

not fo exprefled ) had advifed him not onely to bring his father

a difli of meat, but to prefent it as in the name ani perfon of his

brother Efau.

an hairy man ] See Gen. 25.25. and the Annot.upon it.

feeme to him as a deceiver ] Jacobis faid to be a pUinemaa,

Chap. 2 5. verf. 27. Yet now he muft play the fubtle perfon^ and
the more fubtle

,
becaufe he had more minde to feeme fo,then

to be fo. The plaine dealing of the godly is of their love to fin-

ceritie, not of fimplicitie, orfillinefle; for they could play the

Politicians, as well as others, if their wits were not overruled in

their working (by their confciences ; the like may beobferved

in Rebekahs carriage of the whole projeft.

V. 12. bring a curfe] Deceipt though ufed for advantage,

or defence^ is dangerous; and it is efpecially both prohibited,

and threatnedif it be a deceipt of the blind, Deut.27. 18. And
in matter of Religion, Jer.48. 10. Mai. 1. 14. This was both,

and therefore Jacobs feare was not without caufe.

• V. 13. upon me be thy curfe] Her confidence was great, and
m^deupof vehement affeHion to her fonne, of 3firange opinion

of thefuccefie her devik, but efpecially of a beleefe thzt God
would eftablifti the bleffing on Jacobs perfon, for which it is like

ffie had a refolution from God upon her confultation with him,

t'tnl 25. verf. 22,23. Though this deceiptfiill way was her own
d.vifing,not of Gods direftion.

V. 15. goodly raiment] Hehr. defireable. A fuit of Efaus

laid up, not to be worne every day , but upon fome extraordi-

nary occafion, as this was
j
fome thinke it was a holy robe made

for the firft borne to life in holy miniftrations, and therefore ra-

ther kept in the cuftody of Efaus mother^then of his wives. But

there is bo ground for that in Scripture
;

it might be a better

fuit then ordinary^ kept by his mother for Ihift ,
when fie came

to his father.

V. 16. sliins upon hU hands J To refemble Efau^who was

all over like an hairy garment, Gen.25.25. And his hands, and

necke were thus difgiufed, not his face
5
for by this time Jacobs

face might be rough with a beard, as well as Efaus, ( though his

hands and necke were fraooth ) for he was as old as Efau with-

in a very little,being both twinnes at a birth ; and Efau now was

married, and he was not married, untill he was fourtie yea'res of

age, Gen.26.34.

V. 19. I am Efau] Though Jacob was .aflured of the Blef-

fing by faith, yethe didevilltofeek it by lies
5
and the more,

becaufe he abufeth Gods Name thereunto, verf. 20. Some fay,

it was not a lie, but a myfteryj others, that it was a litemll

truth, for he was the firft-borne by the right of purchafe, but he

was not Efau that fold it, but Jacob that bought it, and he cal-

leth himfelfe by the name of Efau, as our Saviour called John

Baptift, E/i^JjMatth. 11.14. but hb called John Elias notin

perfon, but in office ; and they to whom he fpake^ underftood it

not of Elias perfonall prefence, but by way of allufion, orre-

femblance ; whereas Jacob meant, and was underftood of Efaus

perfon, both in this verfe, and verf. 24. Befides, he diflembled,

and fpake untruly in laying in this verfe, he had done as his fa-

ther bade him -, and callfcg his meat Venifon, and in anfwering^

the Lord had brought it to his hands, ver.20. as if he had made

his hunting fucceflefull foouer,then at other times.
“ V; 22. the



Chap.xxvij. Annotations on the firft Book of Mdfes called Gcnejis, Chap.

/V.

V. 11. the voyce of^acob'] This (asalfoverCi j.) declareth

that he fufpefted lomcthing, yet God would not have his De-
cree altered.

V.i^.he difccrncd him «ct]His eies were dim,by them he could

not judge his hearing was better
j
but upon his touching find-

ing him rough like El'au, he gave as much credit to his hands

as to his earcs
j

the voyce it Jacobs voyce, but the hindt are the

hands of ‘Efau, verf. iz. and being in doubt what to thinke,

his other two fenfes, histaliingandfinelling, vcrf.25.27. bare

falfc witneil'e according to Jacobs words, and fo he refolved

that Jacob was Efau, and gave him the bleflmg. The Spirit

which affiilcd him in the benediftion of Jacob and Efau, and

the prediftion of events concerning both, did not difcover the'

deceit of his wife and fonne
;
for the illumination was by parti-

cular afts,notby way of habit imparted to him.

V. 27. asthefmell ofafield'] Thofe parts where Efau lived

abounded with aromatick, or fwcet fmelling odours, or fpices,

wherewith it might be the manner to perfume the cloathes that

were laid up, and not wonted to daily wearing
j
or the skin of

the Kids might prelent a fmcll (by fome artifice of Rebek.ihJ

which might be pleafing to the fent of Ifaac
j
he compares it to

the fmell of afield rvhicb the Lord hath blejfed, with flowers, and

fruits,and vines,for faith Solomon,tf’e 'y/ner with the tender grape

give a good fmell, and husbandmen Gy, that fome

grounds when they are broken up with the Piouglj.yeeld a very

pleafing fmell to him that tilleth them.

V, 28. dew ofheaven] Deut. 55.28.

famefie of the earth] By this may be underftood the Land of

Canaan, called afat Land, becaule it was plentifully fumilhed

»

with all good'things
j
as Weis digged. Vineyards, Olive-yards,

and fruitfull trees in abundance, Deut.5.io,i i.

come and wine] (Deut. 55.28.J By thefe temporall parti-

culars were lhadowed out ble flings ofa better qu.tlitie in fpi-

rituall matters : for this fruitfull I.and of Canaan was a type of

heaven, and the plenty offpintuall graces is fignified by a ftafl

of fat things, Ifa. 2 5.6.

V. 29. let people ferve thee] From Jacob came Judah, and of

him came the chiefe Rulers, i Chron. 5. 2. and the Scepter by

Jacobs prophecie continued in his Line untill the coming of Shi-

loh, Gen.49. 10. that is, the Mcflias,Jefus Chrift. See the An-
not. on that place. And for this Prophecie it was particularly

fulfilled when the Idumeans, Philiftims, and Moabites, were

brought under fubjeftion of David, Solomon, and the Af-

monean Governcurs.

curfed be] ( Chap. 9. 25. 5c 12. 5. ) Curfed of God, who
takes the injuries done unto his Church, as done to himfelfe.

See Aft. 9.4.

V. 55. trembled] Heb. was aftonijJjei

:

at the ftrangenefle

of the .aft, and event contrary to his intention ; the deceit, and
difguife of Jacob fo cunningly carried, and his purpofe to Efatj

fo Itrangely difappointtd (^by Gods over-ruling providence)

put him for a time into wondring and trembling aflonifliment
j

and the rather, becaufe now he might perceive that by his car-

nail affeftion to Efau he had runne crofletoGodsprediftion,

Gen. 25. 25.

have blejfed him] Though his intention was to havebleflcd

Efau, the etfeft of his benediftion God (by hispromife, and

Jacobs faith) fettles upon him
;
quite croffe to the conceit of

the Papifls, who make the efficacie of the Sacrament to depend

upon the intention of the Minifter
j
fo that it (hall be fruitlefie,

and in vaine to the receiver if there want a good intention in

the giver.
^

hefi;aU be blejfed] Being convinced now of his erroneous in-

tent touching the blefling of Efau, he ratifieth the Blefllng upon

J.icob, and now doth that of faith, which before he did with

mif-guided fancie, and affeftion i and fi) his blefling is recorded

by the Apoille, faying, Byfatth Ifaac blejfed ^acob, and Efau,

touching things to come, Heb. 11.20.

V.54. k/tfer cry]Becaufe now his fathers folemn blefling upon

Jacob had unrecoverably fettled his birth-right upon him •, in

whofe example we fee that thofe that make no account of pre-

cious things while they have them, m.iy be made bitterly to

bewaile the want of them, when they have loft them
5 though

Efau were an hardy hunter
,
a man of the fword, verf.40.0f this

Chapter, God can make him weepe like a woman : See the

I Sam. 50,4.
V.

I thy blejftng] That is, which appertained to Efau as

the firft borne.

V.56. rightly called "facob] That is, afupplanter. He was
called ^acob from a word fignifying the heele, becaufe at the

birth of Efau he held him by the hecle : See Annot. on Gen. 25.

16. Schindl. Pentagl. col. 1575. But by a Metaphor it figni-

fieth crafty, and deceitful!. Ibid. Efau taketh it in that fenfe

when he calleth him a fupplanrer, as if his name were given

him for naught, for fupplanting him two times, wherein there

is a Paranomafia. This iheweth his tearts were nottearcs of true

repentance; for then he would rather have blamed himfelfe,

then his brother concerning his birth- right.

mlieaway my birth-right] He wrongeth Jacob in this charge,

for he tooke it not from him; but Efau lightly efteeming it, or

rather defpifing it , fold it to him. See Annot. on Gen. 2 y.

verf 54.

my blejftng] Not -his then, when the birth-right was none
of his.

V. 57. thy Lord] (Verf. 29.) Ifaac did this as he was the

Minifter and Prophet of God
5 and though Efau cry never fo

much
, he cannot recover what he hath loft •, there is no place

for repentance/though fought with teares, Heb. 12. 17. that is,

Ifaac will not repent, cannot retraft what he hath done,though
Efau lift up a bitter cry for the Blefling

;
becaufe the preroga-

tive of the bleffed feed^ cannot be divided, nor imparted to a

wicked progcnicj the fons of the world are reprefented in Efau,

as the faithfull in Jacob.

V. 59. thefatneJJ'e] Ifaacs blefling on Jacol^^was both fpi-

rituall and temporall
;
on Efau onely temporall : and in this Ja-

cob had the preeminence •, for though he name the fatnefle of

the Earth, and dewe of Heaven in both
j and though fome

parts of Idumea^Efaus Countrey^ were very fruitfull; vet gene-

rally it was not comparable to the Land of Canaan, afligned to

the pofteritie of Jacob. Some make a difference betwixt Efaus

having of Temporall good things, and Gods giving of good
things unto Ifaac, as ifMWMg were but an intereft qI common
providence, gmng a title of cfpeciall favour; but th.at diftin-

ftion may be confuted by Hof. 2. 8. &Chap.i5. verf. 11. and
many other places.

V. 40. by thyfword] A trade of life profefled^for the moft

par^by the worft fort ofmen
j
to whom may be well applied

the words of Shimei (though ill applied to David, 2 Sam.

16.7.) for they that .are bloudy men, are men of Belial, as

Efau was.

ferve thy brother] This blefling, vi^. the blefling in the do-

minion of Jacob (called afterwards Ilrael, Chap. 52. ver. 28.)

is glorioufly fet out in the 5 5 . of Deut. verf. 29. See the fecond

Annot. on Gen. Chap.zy. verf 25.

when thou fhalt have the domimon, thou JJtalt hreahe hU yehefrom

off thy neclf] The word in the Originall is rendred by Ibrae

learned Hebricians, ILhen thou fhalt have mourned

:

or, neerer

to the fenfe of our Tranflation, hen thou jJtalt get Jtrength

:

and fo the fentence will not found like a tautologie.

thoufiult breai{c his yohe ] The Edomites after they had been

fubjeftstothe Ifraelites about one hundred and fifteenc yeares,

in the dayes of loram the fonne of Jehofhaphat revolted from

under the hand of Judah ,
and made a King ovpr thenifelves,

2 King. 8. 20. See Annot. on Chap. 25. 25. and as fome reckon

the time for eight hundred and ten yeares ( viz. untill the time

of Hyreanus ) they continued in their freedome , at leaft from

the dominion of Jacobs iffue ; and after that
,
Herod an Idu-

mean put a yoke upon them , for he obtained to be King of the

Jewes, which flieweth that the Dominion of Jacobs pofteritie

was to be underftood chiefly in a fpirituall fenfe; for the prevai-

ling of Religion; and in a literall fenfe, though there were time

enough to make good the promife according to the letter, yet it

was but upon condition of their good behaviour.

V. 41. The dayes of mourning] Not to him ,
for he would

not be ib tender hearted to his father, as to weepe for him, who
was fo hard hearted to his brother, as torefolve to raurther him

at fuch a time.

are at hand ] In his delire ( and it may be hope alfo ) not in

Gods determination , for he lived after this above 40. yeares.

God difappointeth the expeftation of the wicked, by prolong-

ing the life of the godly
;
whereof as he onely maketh the mea-

fure, fo he onely knoweth the end, as well as the beginning.

V. 42. were told Rebeliah] Verf.41. Hefaid thofe words in

his heart ; but his heart was fo full of hate and envy
,

that it

thruft out fome words, which came to Rcbekahs eares, and dif-

covered his deadly malice againft his brother.

comfort himfelfe] He hath great hope to receive his birth-

right by killing of thee. A wicked heart that can make a com-

fort of fuch a mifehievous aft ; yet there is a comfort for a time

in taking revenge of a wrong
; but that comfort is but like a

draught of wine to one in a Leaver, which allayeth the difeafe

for a while, but occafioneth a greater diftemper afterwards ; fo

in manjbut in God taking comfort in his revenge of the wiefc-

ec^the cafe is farre otherwife, Efa. i . 24. Ezek. 5.15.

V. 44. afew dayes] It proved to be about twentie yeares:

fowas Rebekah miftaken in the time of Jacobs abfence, as

well as Efau, in the time of his fathers death.

fury turn Prudent Rebekah feared the days ofmourning

would come upon her, by the death of Jacob, while Ifaac lived,

the fpirit of Efau was fo enraged againft him, that fhe doubted

he would not forbeare him untill hi« fathers death
;
yet fhe ho-

ped that by time, and abfence, it would be affwaged.

V. 4j. both in one day ] Becaufe by fighting they might kill

each other
;

or if one were killed^he other by the fentence of

Almightie God was to die for it by the hand of man, Gen. 9.6.

ocif he Ihould efcape that, Ihe might juftly feare the Juftice of

God
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Chap.xxviij.

God woald not fiifF;r fuch a murthercr to live, as Aft. 1 8. 4, or

the guilt of fo hainous a faft would make his own parents fo

Kjbeeftranged from him, as if he were not at all, or none of

theirs.

V. 46- pud to Iflic ] That Ifaac might not be troubled with

the deadly difeord of his fonnes
,
nor Jacob endangered by

keeping within the reach of Efaus wrath, like a prudent woman

(he prelents to Ifaacs care another caufe of Jacobs journeying

to Charran, viz. A caution againlf fuch ungodly marriages, as

E&u made with the daughters of the Canaanites.

vhttgoodjhiUmy lipe j Efaus marriage was a griefe of mind

bothtollaac andRebekah. Gen. a6. jf. But now feareof a

double danger makes her more pafllonate then her husband

;

for fhe feares left Jacob ihould take a Canaanite to wife
j
and

left his marriage ftiould be prevented by an untimely death ,
an

unnaturall murther i the example of Efau made her more ap-

prehenfive of the one, and the ftore of Cain and Abel might

further her feare of the other : thole that have no children are

happily fregd from fuch feares ; and they that have , muft fore-

calt for the worft, and pray and hope.

CHAP. XXVIII.

VcrLi.'T^LeJfedhim'] This fecond blelfing istoconfirme Ja-
Ijcobs faith, and to aflure him that he was conftant to

his firft benediftion, Chap.17.verf.jj. though when his tongue

blelTed him, his mind was upon Efau
j
and that though it were

on his part^procured by craft
;
yet God did now by his fatherly

authoritie ratifie it onto him.

of the daughters of Qarmn ] See Annot on Chap.24. j.

V. 2. Arife, got ] Though Ifaac himfelfe was not fent to

fetch him a wife from his fathers kindred*,yet Jacob is to goe in

his own perfon •, for it was not fafe for him , for feare of Efaus

bloody threat^to ftay at home
,
( though this were a reafon ra-

ther to Rebekah then to Ifaac.) and there was lelfe^doubt of his

retume then of Ifaacsyif he had gone , becaufe there was more
invitation to Jacob ,

his wife to accompany him backe to his

countrey, fince there were fome of her fathers family
,
and of

necrer kindred there already , then when Rebekah was mar-

ried.

Faian Aram ] See the Annot. on Chap.ij.io.

V. j. God Almigfnie ] See the Annot. on Gen.17.1.

V. |L The blejfmg of Abraham 1 He had his fathers blelfing

already, and now he blelfeth him in his grandfathers name, who
had the originall grant of cfpeciall grace to delcend upon his

feed j
by this his faith might be further confirmed, and his cou-

rages and comfort the better fupported in his foliury journey.

granger ] The godly fathers were put in minde continually

that they were but ftrangers in this world
, to the intent that

they ftiould lift up their eyes to the heavens, where they Ihould

have a fure dwelling, Heb.ii.9,10. Pfal.j9.12.

gave to Abraham ] By promife , for he had not the poffelfion

of It himfelfe j yet it might be faid to be given to him, becaufe

it was given to hi$ pofteritie for his fake.

V. y. The Syrian'] Seethe Annot. on Gen. 2 5. 20.

V. 9. To ifhtnaeL] That is, to the family of Ilhmaelj for

he was now dead
y
whofeageof ijy. yeares, and his death is

fet down, Gen.2y.17.

Mahalath] Called a\Co Bajhematb. Gen.j^.j.

the daughter of Ifhmael ] His fathers brother *, fo now he had

three wive.s, for he had two before, Gen. 26. J4. By this third

marriage he thought to make amends for the two firft , and to

pleafe his father better then before ; but that choice made him

a worfe husbandjby multiplication of wives," and not the better

fonne * for being the fonneof afree-man, he Ihould not have

matclied himfelfe with the ilfue of a bond-woman
, a ftranger

from the covenant. The changes of the wicked are not from e-

vill to good, bat from one evill to another.

pfierof Hebaiatb] The eldeft fonne of Ilhmael, and now
his father being dead^the chiefe of his family.

V. 10. towards Haran] Or, (fbarran, as it is called. Aft.

7.2. which is conceived by fome to be fituate from Beerlheba

(whence Jacob came) five hundred Englilh miles
5
certainly it

was very farre off; for Jacob flying from Laban, would make
as much haft as he could to get out of his reach, and Laban pur-
fuing him as faft as he could to recover his ftollen gods from
him, overtooke him not untill the feventh dayes journey, Gen.

JI.2J. and after that he had a good way to goe to the place

of his abode.

V. 1 1
.
jlones—for pitlows]'Vhe Sun being fet^he was put to take

up his lodging in the field, taking the ground for a bed, and a
ftonefor a pillow, the ferv.ant of his grandfather went out like

a Lord into that Countrey (and fo he is ftyled by Rebekah
Jacobs mother, Gen. 24. 18.) having tenne Camels for his

fervice, and other things futable; but Jacob the bleffed heire

both of Abraham, and Ifaac, is fent that long journey alone/ on
foot^with a ftaffe in his hand, Gen. j 2. 10. which was partly for

Cliap.xxviij.

J

more privacic of his departure, left Efau ftiould w.ay-].iy him in

j

his going towards Haran, which he did inhiscominp thence
I with foure hundred men, Gen. j 2. 6. but tfpeci.slly to'’ give an
example of patience to the godly, and of confidence in God,
whole providence was the more apparent towards him, by how
much he had the leffe aid of humane meanes •, and withaJl to
inftruft us, that Gods children muft expeft their portion of
blelfing rather in fpirituall, then temporall comforts.

V. 12. dreamed] See Annot. on Gen. 20. j.

ladder] Chrift is that Ladder by which God and man are
joyned together ; and by whom the Angels mihifteruntousj

k all graces by him defeend upon us, and we by him .nfeend into
heaven. The upper part of this Ladder is taken by fbmc to
fignifie his Divinity, and the lower his humanity.

Angels ofGod afeending and] To this reprclentation made
to Jacob,onr Saviour alludcth, and applieth thealcending, and
defending of Angels unto himfelf,Joh i

. y i. the words are de~

feending upon him, but they may be read either dtfeending above

him J as thofe who waite on him when he cometh down from
heaven to Judgement; for when he defeendeth, the Angels that

follow after him in place will bee above him, as fome m.!)’ be
below him, fome on each fide of him ; or, unto him, as hav ing
reference unto him in all their miniftrations, whether from
God unto men, or from men unto God : or, by depending upon

him, may be meant the placing, & founding upon him of all the
heavenly favours, which by the miniftery of Angels God com-
niunicateth to his Church, and thereby alfo may particularly

be underftood the miniftery of Angels which they exhibited to

him after his temptation, Matth.4.11. 'mWispaJfm, Luk. 22.
verf. 4j. at his refurrcHion

,

Joh. 20.12. and afeerfion into

heaven, Aft.i.ii.

afeending and depending] They are ftill in motion, never
idle, and as ready to defeend, and to be humbled

;
as to afeend, ^

and to be exalted : their diligence, and obedience is a patterne '

—

for us, Matth 6.10. and their continuall entercourfe betwixt
heaven, and earth, as fpirits miniftring for their fakes, who are

heiresof falvation, Heb. i. 14. may be matter of confidence

to Gods children, againft the might, and malignitie both of
devils ,

and men : by this ( though Angels may heare our
prayers, and fee our teares) they are not made Mediatours of
interceflion betwixt God and us^ or to be ferved either with
fupplications, or vowes

;
for notwithftanding this vifion, Jacob

did not fo account ofthem, nor apply himfelfe unto them.
V. ij. to thee will Igive] He enjoyed this promife onely

by faith, concerning his leed; for all his life-time himfelfe was
a ftranger in this Land : fo then to thee and to thy feed, muft be
to thee in thy feed, for they had that in poffelfion, and having the

poffelfion for his fak^it was a gift in favour to him.

V. 14. ae dufi ofthe earth] See Annot. on Chap.ij.i^. See
alfo Chap. J 2. 1 2. &Numb.2j.io.

thyfeed] Chap.22. verf.18.

families ofthe earth be bleffed] (Gen. 12. j. & 18. 18. AftJ

J. 2y. Gal.j.8.) By this is meant chiefly fpirituall blelfings

flowing from the vertue of the promifed feed Chrift Jefus, and
from him diffufed to all the faithfull, of what Family, Nation,

or Countrey foever.

V. i<p. 1 am with thee] * In this free and full exprelfion of
Gods favour, we fee how good a mailer he is to a true, and
faithfull fervant} if we would have him fuch a one to us, we
muft be fuch as Jacob was tohim.*Jud.6.i6.Ifa.4J.2.Jer.i.i9.

untill] This untill is an extenpve, notan exc/a/jve word, gi-

ving affurance of an efpeciall time, wherein there is no doubt

;

but not excluding, or denying the time following, as Matth.

28. 20.

V. i^. andl\newitmt] God is prefent every where, but

cfpecially with the godly; and not onely then when they are ap-

prehenfive of him, but when they perceive no evidence ofhk
prefence, as Job confeffeth, Hegoeth by me, and I pc him not

;
he

pajfeth OH alfo, but Iperceive him not. Job 9. ii. Or, it may be

when he faid, he knew not that God was there; he ment that

fuch Apparitions were peculiar to the family of the faithfull,

and that he did not ihiuke, God would fo have revealed hira-

felfe in that pbce.

V. 17. afraid] Any ftrange Apparition, though glorious,

and gradous; affefts mans frailtie with feare, becaufe of his

finne; fee Matth. 17.6. Luk.2.9. &8.j5» Rev.1.17. butbe-

fides he was touched with a godly feare and reverence ;
Gods

profeffed favour, and familiaritie did rtbt breed contempt;" but

a reverend awe, and dread of his Almightie Majeftie, which

David profeffeth when he faith, I will come into thine houfe in the

multitude ofthy mercy ;
and in thy feare will I worpip toward time

ho/y Tewp/c, Pfal.5.7.

the houfe ofGod] Hecalsit Gods houfe^wheve God, and his

holy Angels,who are of his houfhold,are efpecially prefent; and

in regard of that prefence, he thinkes it a fit place for the build-

ing of God an Houfe, Altar, or a place for efpeciall wor-

fhip,verf2 2.

the gate ofheaven] The Church Militant her; below h.ath

fuch

Aunotationson the firft Book o^Mops called Genefis,



Chap.xxviij. Annotations on the firft Book of Mofes C2\hdGeneJis. Chap.xxix.

fuch necre reference to heaven the Church Triumphant above?

that he that is truely a member of the one , may come to

knock at the gate ofthe other, and have it opened unto him,

Matth.7.7.

V. i8. apiilar] (Gen.3 5.14.20. Ifa.i9.19. iSam.18.18.^

Or, Statue, which was neither any great thing ("for it was no

more then one man himlclfe could reareJ nor any artificial!

thing, (for Jacob had no tooles, and it is like no skill t6 ufe

them, for fuch a workc) but it was fuch a fetting up of ftone, or

flones piled one upon another, as on the fudden he could make,

for athankfull memoiiall of Gods gracious apparition to him

in that place. 4

and poured oplej Which he might the next day fetch from the

Citie (being not farre off) and might returne to the place a-

gaine ;
or take with him from home in a viall, or bottle to an-

noint or refrefh himfelfe, or to apply in way of medicine, if he

had need j and he poured it out upon the pillar as an oblation

unto the Lord : (as he did in his returne, Gen. j 5 • ' 4J
David poured out the water of the well ofBethlehem unto the

Lord, 2 Sam. 2j. 16. And if this pouring out of oyle were a

confecration of that pillar, or place to an holy ufe, as Exod. 3
o.

verf. z6. 3i 40.9. it makes not for the popitb practice in their

fuperftitious confecration of Churches, and the utenfils, or ap-

purtenances belonging to them
;

for this oyle was not it fclfe

firft confecrated, nor poured out with holinefle, or fuperllitious

benediftions ;
nor did Jacob any thing therein but by divine

inftinft Sc inftruifton
;
nor did he conceive any inherent holines

in the place : O but whatfoever eftimation or appropriation

there was ofreligious places in the Old Teftament, as the Tem-
ple of Jerulalem had the preeminence for holy ufe above all o-

ther places; in the New j'eftament that difterence is taken a-

kenaway, Joh.4. from verf. 20. to the 24. fo that God may be

ferved as acceptably in the Alfemblies of the Saints, in Chri-

ftian Churches, and Cbappels, as in the Temple at Jerufalem •,

and in times of perfecutiomin private houfes, mountaines, or

dens, or caves of the earth, Heb. 11.38. Yea wherefoever men
lift up pure hands without wrath or doubting, i Tim. z. S.as well

as in the faireft Temples.

V. 19. Bethel] A Citie neere the place of this apparition

conceived to be about thirtie Englifh miles diftant from She-

chem. The word fignifieth the
;
which afterwards

was turned by Jeroboam into a place of Idolatry! for there he

fet up one of his golden Calves, i King.ia.28,29. andforthat

abomination the name of it was after that changed into Betha-

vCM, Hof.4. » y. Sc Ch.ip. lO.y. thit is, the Imje ofiniquine, or

vanity

:

lo the Houfe of God by courfe of time, ano. the cor-

ruption ofmet^may be turned into the houfe of the Devil ; true

Religion is preferved in the perfons. of the godly , not in the

places of godlinefie
;
fo Rome once the Church of God ( bv

Apoftafie from the truth) is of Gods Church become the devils

Chappell •, of a Bethel, a Babel.

Of this Apparition Jacob maketh mention by the

name of L«^, which, asitwasthe more ancient name, fo in

Jacobs time it was yet in ufe, Gen. 3 5.6. but whether called

Bctht/, or Lir[, it was a Citie fituate upon an high hill in that

portion of the Land of Canaan, which by lot fell to the Tribe

of Benjamin, Ardich. Velph. That. p. 16. How is it

then that Jacob lav in the field^when Bethel where God ap-

peared unto him/ was a Citie? Anfro. It is not like that he

lodged in a Citie, becaufe he had but a ftone for a pillow; but

prob.ible^hat being benighte<Lhe lay in feme field,not farre off,

that might be a part of the Territories belonging to the Citie

next unto it, and lo might be called by the name of the City,

at leaft by him who being a ftranger there (fi r it was about

fiftic miles off the place of his dwelling) knew no other name
of the place.

V. 20. vov/edavovf] To vow unto God (not to Saints)

things lawfull, and within our power to performe, and without

opinion of merit, or calling a fnare on our owne foules,

or laying a fcandall before others, (when we are at libertie to

doe otherwifej thus to vow^as it was the praftice of the Pa-
triarchs, as Abraham, Gen. 14.22. and Jacob in this place, be-

fore the Ceremoniall Law,fo (now Ceremoniall Lawes are

vanilbed) it is lawfull to vow under the ftate of the Gofpel.

IfGod will be with me] The word Int rendred if in this place,

may be Engliftied when, and is here neither a word of doubting,

nor ofcondition, in fuch fort as if Jacob meant either to bind

God to give him bread to eate, and cloathes to weare, or to

give up his title to him 3
but it is a word of order, or inference

to bind himfelfe to feme demonftration of his gr3titude,thi«5 :

ifGod will be with me, and will l^eepe me in this way that I goe,

and will give me bread to eate, and raiment to puton, fo that I

iome to my fathers houfe in peace, then fhatl the Lord he my God
3

but I am fure the Lord will doe all this, for this and more a

great deale/I have his moft free and expreffe promife, verf. 14.

1 y. therefore as fure as God is true of his word, wUl I bind my
felfe unto him by a folemne vow, to acknowledge, andferve

him as my God, and to fet up a memoriall of his goodnefle to

nie,and my gratitude to him .

V. zo. bread and raiment] Grace and nature are contented
with a little. See i Tim.6.8.

V. 2i. This jionejhall be Gods houfe] By Gods houfe, is

a place of worftiip
3 that place in thole times was chiefly an Al-

tar
3
and of that ftone with others, he meant to make an Altar,

ahd thereon to offer his oblations. The word Beth here ufed

for an houfe, may be taken for any place of repofe, or for that

which receives, or holds another thing, as (befides an houfe for

the habitation ofmen) t\ie forehead, Exod. 28. 38. is rendred
in the Thargum (or expoiition of the Bible in the Chaldean
Tongue) the houfe of the eyes

3 and a vaile, in E xod
. ^ 4 . 3 y . tfcc

houfe of the face: and the Hebrewes of latter tim/call a
glove, or mitten, Beth-ctsbegnoth, that is, the houfe oftheftigers:

lo the grave is called the houfe appointed fur all living when they be

dead. Job 30. 23. and all this with reference unto man, and
with refpecl to other creatures, the Sparrowes neft in the He-
brew, is t&e i’pjrroircr hou/c, Pfal.84.3. and the Hrre-trees are

faid to be an houfe for the Syorke, Pfal. 104. 1 7. and the holes

in the Rocks the bou;es of the Conics, Prov.30.26. and the Spi-

ders web is called the Spiders houfe,] oh 8 . 14. By C7oir houfe

then we are not to underftand a Church, (for there were no
fuch houfes in thole dayes) nor a place of any great capacitie

or rcceit; but a place of worfliipj which place might be an Altar,
that Altar made of that ftone, as the principall part of it; for

here did Jacob build an Altar, and offer an oblation upon it in

his returne, Gen.
3 y.7.14.

A tenth] See the Annot. on Chap. 14.20.

CHAP. XXIX.
•

Verf.i. t^\F theEajl] That was Mefopotamla.firuate Eafl-

ward from the Land of Canaan.
V. 2. u4nd /o, ribere were] Thus he was direfted by the onely

providence of God^to Labans houfe.

a great /lone] Both to kcepc the waterpure, and the Well
full*, that it might fuffice the flocks; for there were not many
fuch Weis, or waters in thofe parts

3
therefore the greatneife of

the ftone was a faving of the Itore.

V. 3. And they rolled] That is, the Shepherds who kept the

ftieep, and came to water them.

V. 4. try brethren] It feemes in thofe dayes the cuftome was
to call even ftrangers brethren, efpccially if they were ofone
profeflion, or courfe of life, as Jacob and thefe Shipherds

were.

V. y. the fotve of‘}{abor] He was the immediate fonne of

Bethuel his lather, and Nabor was his grand-father
;
yet is he

named the Tonne rather of Nahor then of Bethuel, becaufe Na-
hor was a man of more note ; fee Chap 3 1. verf. 53, not onely

in the family of Jfaac, as being his fathers brother, but in the

family of Laban, as appeares, Chap.3 1. verf, 53.

V, 6. Is he well] Heb. is there peace to him

:

or, is be in

peace? By which word the Hebrewes fignifie all profperitie ;

and they call Warre Milchamah, from eating; becaufe it devou-

reth all things. Ofthis expreflion fee Annot. on Chap.37.v.i4.

Lo, it is high day] Heb. the day is great. That is, the Sunne

is yet high, and much day to come j and therefore too foone to

gather the Cattell from their meat
3
and for thofe fheepe that

are already gathered, water them^and bring them backe againe

to their paftures.

V. 8. wc cannot untill] It feemes the ftone that covered the

Wel^was fo great
,
that untill the Shepherds came together

it could not be removed? and that none might be left without

aide. they agreed to tarry one for another: So fome came
fooner, feme later, which gave Jacob occaCon (having him-

felfe beene accuftomed to the keeping of Cattell) to give them

his advice out of his good will , and it is not better meant on

Jacobs, then taken on the Shepherds part, who docnotfnap

him up as an over-bufie ftranger, as the Sodomites did Lot, for

medling in matters that belonged not to him 3
but fairely, and

gently give an excufe why they cannot follow his advice : which

may be an example of raeeknefle, and humanitie, and modeftie

in our entercourfe with others, efpecially ftrangers.

V. 9. And while he yetJpai^e] See Gen. 24. ly,

V. 9. Rachel] Not Leah/ whofe tender eyes could not fo

well endure the light, and open aire, verf. 1 7.

with herfathers fheepe] See Annot. on Gen. 24.1 y.

V. 10. rolled the (lone] With the help of others, or ofhim-

felfe, for being about 77. years of age, the time of full ftrength

in thofe times, he might happily be able to doe that alcne,which

required the affiftance of many hands, efpecially if the Shep-

herds were young boyes ,
or weake women 3 and he would

ftraine his ftrength the more, to be the more noted, asd better

accepted by Rachel.

V. II. fiifed Rachel] Having (hewed firft who he was, and

how neere ofkinne, he kilfed her both according to the com-

mon fafhion among kinsfolks, and cut of efpeciallaffedlion as

having mind to take her for a wife : in divers times and Goun-
ire^s
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Chap..xxix. Annotationsonthefirft Book of called Cenefts, Chap.xxix.

treys the ufe of kiffing hath been various j it was fometiinei

ufei among men, as v. i j . of this Chapter, Gen.45.
1 5. Exod.

4.27. & Chap- 18.7. &Luk. 7. 45. though molf ulually be-

twixt them of a different fcxe, as a figne of benevolence and

love ;
hence it is applied to exprefle the deare love betwixt

Chrift and his Church, Cant 1.2. and that the Apoftlegave

•rder to grtet one mthcr with Anholyi(ifjfi, 2 Cor.1j.12. an

holy kilfe, not a wanton one, as Prov.7. i j . nor an hypoaiticall

kifle, asthatofjoab, 2 Sam. 29. and of Judas, Mat.26.49.

lifted.uphis'voyceandifeftJ For joy, after upon miituall re-

port,, and fpeech of the ftate and condition of the feverall fami-

lies of I&ac, and Laban, and their neere kindred •, and no doubt

alfo upon the apprehenfion of Gods cfpeciall providence in

bringing Rachel to the Well,(as Rebekah his mother when fhe

was chofen for a wife for his father,) his heart- melted into affe-

Aions, that could not be kept in, but burA out into audible and

vififcle expreflions, liich as might both be heard, and feene. See

Gen.4$. verf.14,15,16. - .

V. 12. brother'] That is, were for he laith in this

verfe that he was 7{ebckiihs fenne, who was Labans filler, fo verf.

15. By which terme brother, was profelTed an.afFeftion be-

longing to the neerefl degree of kindred that can be j
fo Lot is

called Abrahams brother ,
being the fonne of his brother,

Gen. ij. 8.

V. ij. ill thefe things] That is, theftorie of his fiithers fa-

mily, and od his journey, the caufe why he came from his fathers

houfe, and what he had feene by the way.

V. 14. my hone and n^fiejh] That is, of my kindred, Gen.

2.2J. Judg.9.2. aSam.j.i. &i9 i3»

tmoneth] Heh. a mnetb ofdayes. lhatis, awholemoneth,

not one day Ibort.

V. 18. IwiUfervethee [even yeares] It was the cullome of

many Countreys to buy wives, whereof there are fome in-

flances among the pofteritie of Jacob, as i Sam. 18.25. 2 Sam.

3. 14. Hof. J. 2. See alfo Gen. 34. 12. But becaufe Jacob

had nothing to give, coming an emptie way-faring man, with a

llaffe in his handjhe ofFereth feven years fervicc for the younger

lifter.

V. 19. it is better] Laban makes no direft anfwer to J^acobs

motion, but gives him good words in the generall, without

any intent it feemes to let him fo foone be pofTefTed of his choice

in particular! Jacob was a plaine man, Gen.25.27. of too

honeft an heart to fulpeft deceitful! dealing in his Uncle •, elfe

he was wife enough (as his dealing with his brother Efau Ihew-

eth) to have made a furer bargaine for himfelfe.

V. 20. But a few dayes] Heb. one dayes. Gen. 27.44. If we
-—- loved God, our fervice of him, though]it were for many yeares

together, would not be tedious to us •, the want of love to

him makes men weary to ferve him, Mai. i. ij. though but

fora few homes, one day in a weeke, Amos 8.5. the day that

fhould and would (if our afifeftions were rightly tempered)

yeeld us more delight then any of the reft ; See Ifa.5 8.14.

V. 25. behold it wat Leah] It was Leah before, but then

he did behold her, and faw her without her vaile •, for virgins

in mode ftie were vailed, or brought in the darke to the Bride-

chamber.

beguiled me] The caufe why Jacob was deceived was, for

that in old time the wife was covered with a vaile when flie was

brought to her husband^in figne or token of chaftitie, and

fhamefaftnefle. See Chap.24. verf.65. And whereas it is faid,

that Judah thought Thamar to be an harlot^becaufe fhe had

covered her face, Gen. 38.15. the meaning is, that becaufe her

face was covered he knew her not, and becaufe he knew her

not, he tooke her for an harlot or if harlots did weare vailes,

they were of another fafhion, or worne at other times, and in

another manner then Brides were wont to doe
;
and though fhe

might have beene knowne to Jacob by her fpeech in the darke,

as Jacobs voyce was knowne to Ifaac^whenhe was blind jyet

her vaile might be 3 cover for her filence j for in that the mo-
dcftic ofwomen appcareth,as well as by hiding of their facesjor

her fpeech being onely alow whifpering^t could not eafily be

difeerned. In this deceit it is like that Leah afted her part after

her fathers, as Jacob his, after his mothers direftion,*and there-

in fhe was faulty, though in an inferiour degree,* for he fhewed
himfelfe a very unjuft man, and an unkind Uncle •, whereby yet

Jacob might be remembred of his deceitful! dealing with his

brother Efau: See Matth.7.12. though God mrned it to good,
aid might upon this occafion be difpofed to repentance for what
was paft, and to patience under that condition which either his

neseffitie, or his Uncles difhoneftie put upon him.
V. 25. notfo done in our country] Or, it is not the cuftome

ofom Countrey. If it had beene fo,he fhould have faid fo much
to Jac(^ feven yeares fooner, when he offered his fervice npon
condition to marry the younger daughter ; this mentall refer-

vationofthe cuftome all this while, fhewed it was not Labans
cuftome to deale uprightly { befides if it were the cuftome, why
did he againft cuftome pretend a marriage, and call his neigh-
bours to a matriage-feaft betwixt Jacob and Rachd ? this pre-

tence of cuftome is often ufed againft truth, and right? as in the
prohibition of marriage to the Clergy, and the Communion
cup to ^e Laitie, and other particulars of the Romilh Rcligionj
which indeed in refpeft ofthe antiquitie of truth, are but Inno-
vationyhoi^h obtruded in the name of ancient cuftomes.

V. 27. julJiU her wcel^e ] The word Shebang in Hebrew is

fomeumes taken for feven yeares, fo the Geneva Tranflation
hath it ) fometimes for feven dayes or a weeke, fo here

5
the

tneaningis, that, for as much as the manner was to celebrate a
wedding with feven dayes feafting, asjudg. 14. iz. he would
accept of Leah for his wife, and celebrate the nuptials after the

wonted manner , and that done, he would prefently give him
Rachel, for whom he fhould ferve the next feven yeares after,

which he did
j
and that he ftaid not for Rachel untill a weeke

of yeares, is evident by order of theftory , for Jacob ftaid in

Melbpotamia with Laban twentie yeares, Chap,
j i . verf. 38,41.

At the fourteenth yeare of Jacobs fervitude was Jofeph borne,
before which time Rachel had been fome good while a barren
wife, and therefore as out of hope of ilfue by her felfoylhe gave
her maid Bilhah to her husband, who by her had two lonnes be-
fore her felfe had any J as the thirtieth of Genefis fhewetbi

whence it rauft neceffarily be concluded that Rachel was marri-
ed before the fecond weeke of yeares, or feven yeares fervitude

was expired,and fo that fhe was married to Jacob after a weeke
of dayes, according to the pbrafe and cuftome already obferved,

not after the end of the fecond feven yeares fervice.

V. 28. fulfilled her wec\e ] That is, he tooke Leah for his

wife
,
and fulfilled her weeke of folema feafting, for the wed-

ding,as hath been faid.

Rachelhis daughter to wife] Two wives at ouce^f they had
not been fifters, had been one too many for one man, as is im-
plyed in the firft inftitution of marriage

5
yet befides them he

had both their handmaids to be his wives , Gen. 3 o. verf. 4. 9,
The law againft pluralitic of wives was not yet exprelTely dc-

clared,nor againft the marriage of two fifters
5 as afterwards it

was, Levit. 18.18. it is doubted therefore, whether at this time
either the one or the other were a finne in the holy Patriarch j it

feemeth not likely, that they having fucK revelations from God
fhould be ignorant whether it were a finne or no, or that being

fo godly, they fhould live fo long in a finne againft their know-
ledge;, there was doubtlelTc a difpofition of the Divine provi- ">

dence in it
,

if not a difpenfation by Divine authoritie for it, ?
For that fhould not be haftily prefunjed

,
fince the chiefe war-

'

rant that can be pretended for polygamie or marriage of many
wives at once, is for increafe of mankind, and at the firft Crea-
tion in Adams time, and the renovation of the world in Noahs
time, when there was moft need of fuch meanes of multiplica-

tion; God allotted but one woman for one man
; and for fuch

like particulars as this of Jacob, though God have his hand in

them ruling and overruling them at his pleafure
, -though Gods

part be alwayes pure
, and perfeft , on mans part there may be

corruption, and infirmitie, as in the matter of the benediftiott

of Jacob, wherein concurred both God^and Ifaac,' Rebekah, Ja-
cob, and Efau : God being altogether juft, and holy in his aft,

they in theirs were every one faultie , though in a different de-

reej yet for the marriage ofJacob ( though unlawfull,at leaft

oubtfull ) it may in part be excufed in that his mind was to

have had but one,.that though he loved that one fo affeftionate-

ly, that feven yeares fervice feemed to him but a few dayes for

her fake, verf. 20. and lived with her continually, he raodeftly,

and chaftly converfed with her all the while : Now that Rachel,

and Leah made offer of their hand-maids to his bed , as his

grand-mother Sarah to his grand-father X and that he accepted

of their focietie
, not for pleafure but for propagation to in-

creafe mankind, efpecially, to beget children for Gods Church,

fuch examples muft be no patternes for our imitation j yet ofpo-

lygamic,or having more wives then one,fee Annot.on Deut. 1 7.

verf. 17.

V. 30. fevenyeares] After one feven already fpent, andfo

great wrong put upon him
,
he without murmuring fubmits his

mind and body to feven yeares fervice more; A rare example of

humilitie and patience.

V. 31. The Lord faw ] God feeth not onely the aftiot»

of men that appeare
,
but their aft'eftions though they keepei

out of fight.

that Leah wa/s hated, he opened ] That is, leffc loved,as Mattb.

10.37. compared with Luk. 14.26. & Joh. 12.25. Rachelhad

beautie to make her acceptable to Jacob; and to make Leah

lovely in his fight, God makes her fruitfull, while the other was

barren : if Leah had been as faire as Rachel , or Rachel as

fruitfull as Leah, there would have been too great a prelation of

one before the other. Now God whodivideth and difpenfeth

his favours as he pleafeth
,
qualifieth them both in different

kinds to be pleafing to their husband, and to moderate the affe-

ftions of Jacob, that he may neither hate the one, nor dote up-

on the other : Favour, and fruitfulneffe ,
and every defireable

thing is his free gift , who ibeweth hereby that oft-times tbey_

who are defpifed of meiyure favoured of God.



Chap.sxx.

V. Lord batbheird ] Hereby Itappeareth thatflie

had recourfe to God in her affliftion by her complaint j where-

in (he did not inftruft God in her eftate, ^as if he knew it not

without her telling) but fue to him for removall of her afflifti-

on, by the obtainmentof her husbands affeftion; and therein

the Lord fhewed that he heard her, by making her amiable as a

mother, who was not beloved as a wife.

In this and the precedent names (he keeps a memo-
riaUof Gods mercies to her; and ashegoeth on in grace to

her, fo doth fbe in grautude towards him ; no barren wife to

Jacob her husband, nor barren daughter to God her father.

CHAP. XXX.

Verfi.T*? The word in the Origiuall is fometimes

XZi/taken for a lawfull emulation in a good caufe,

fometimes for an unlawfull indignation at good
;
fo is the word

^ea/ediverfelyufedinthe NewTeftament; In this place it ap-

peareth to be fet down in a finfuU fenfe, as Rachels fault, to be

much offended at her fillers fruitfulneffe
,
her felfe being bar-

ren ; flie foould have rejoyced in zeale to Gods glory in pro-

pagation of the promifed feed , in the good of mankind by the

multiplication of people, in the inaeafe of Gods Church; Ihe

fhould have been glad of the blelling of her own flelh and

blood, efpecially in the neereft degree, as Leah was to her, and

in the contentment of her husband, (who had no doubt a great

defire to be a father , as well as Ihe to be a mother ) in that her

defeft of fruitfulneffe was fupplyed by her filler
;
but felfe-love

makes her finne againll them allj Anger is apallionthatis

fometimes good, elfe the Apollle would not hare laid, Se angry

and finne not
;
Eph.4. 26. But envy at anothers good, Gen. 3 7.

II. Numb. ii. 29. P&l. io5 . i 6 - is alwaves bad, and fo much

worfe then anger when it is bad , as it is of longer continuance;

anger is laid to be a flioit madneffe, and envy may be laid to be

a long one. See Prov. 27. 4. Gen. 37.11. Wherein we may fee

ll^^formitie, and foulneffe of envy, the infirmitie ofhumane

nature, and of the female fexe , even in the better fort of wo-

men; thedifquiemeffe of polygamic, or divers wives at once,

even in the moll holy, and bell ordered fanuly

.

fudmo^acob, gfoc] Envicisafinfoll, andfoolilhpaffion,

as well as wrath, Job 5. 2. which maketh Rachel miltakeher

husband for her God, husbanddid Leah for her , though

God were not veiled as I^h was, but Ihe blinded as Jacob was

not. Thus doth naturall corruption breake out of one finne in-

to 3nother;lhe beginneth with envie at her filler,but proceedeth

to injury againll God, and her injury is no leffe then Idolatry; fo

though fhe gave over her fathers Idolsylhe became an Idobtrcffe

againe. Jacobs qucllion implyeth a conviftion of her for that

finne.
*

elje I die J Not onely becauTe Ihe was not to live in her po-

lleritie, as her filler Leah in hers, ( for the parents may be Imd
to live in that their feed liveth in their children) nor that Ihe

meant to lay violent h.mds upon her felfe
, ( as fome have

conceived ) but becaufe if Ihe continued childleffe^lhe had no

defire to live, or conceived the griefe of her barrenneffe would

breake her heart , and llie llrouJd die of difeontent
,
for as Job

laith, envkJlajeth the filly 07te, Job j.2. and fo it is both a finne,

and a punillrmentof finne. The caufe why llie was fo defirous

of children might be, becaufe fruitfulneffe was pronounced as a

bleffingf and to want it^was conceived to be a curfe, and fo was

token for a reproach. Soverr.23. &Luk. 1.23. i Sam.i.5. Efa.

4. I. That Jacob might delightin her asfiuitfull, as well as

faire,* and that her filler might not have that ,
either as advan-

tage above her
,
or matter of equalitie with her ; for if Ihe

might not be his onely beloved , llie would be at leaft his bell

beloved bed-fellow ,
which Ihe had caufe at leaft to doubt, for

Leah brought him children while Ihe was barren.

V. 2. 'Jacobs nger ] A good man may be angry , and it is

a good anger when it is fet againll finne , efpeci^y, when it

flieweth, that we preferre the honour of God before the favour

of our d^eft friend, as Jacob here doth. See Luk. 14.26.

am I in Gods fiead ] 1 he godly take it ill that any honour is

given to them,which is pecuuar to God, Aft. 14.14,1 Doubt-

leffc the Saints and Angels above are not well pleafed with the

Idolatrous fervices of men below. Revel. 19. 10. &Chap. 22.

verf. 9.

who hath withheld'^ It is onely God that maketh barren and

fruitfull, therefore I am not in fault, PfaL 1 1 3 .
9. ’ 27. 3 . Gen.

i 6.2. 20.i8.Hof.9.i4.

V. mymaidBilhab'} Rachel deferved and had a reproofe

in the precedent words, which Ihe tooke with patience, making
no reply for her own defence

;
and feeking to make an amends

for it, Ihe makes offer of- her maid in her ftead to her husbands

bed, whereby Ihe might have the name of a mother in the right

of her handmaid ; for thechildren that were the handmaids
by nature, were the dames by adoption, asGen. 16. 2. or by

right of partifipajic® with hfr hu;band,as wherejn Ihe bad a fe-

Chap.xxx,

j

condaiy right, though they were her husbands in the firft place,

Exod.21.4. So Ihe made accompt fome part of her barrenneffe

j

was put away, and fome of her husbands good will fwayed from
her filler ( whofe envious rivall Ihe was ) to her fide.

beare it^on my l^nees J The meaning is not onely/ that Rachel
would receive her children on her lap,as though they were her
own, as Gen.50.23. Efa. 66.

1

2. but that at the birth ofthem
Rachel would doe the office of an afliftant to the mother, who
is many times let upon the knees of another womaiywhile the

Midwife doth her office; and this afliftance belonged efpeci^j(

to fuch as were to be adopting mothers to the children.

V. 4, handmaid tt wife'] Though there be differencebo-

mixta wifeandaconcubin^ashathbeen noted upon, Chap.
22. verf. 24. yet they agree fo much, that the wife is fometimes
called a concubine, as l^etitrah, i Chron.i. 3 2. and a concubino
called a wife, as Gen. 1 6. 3. and as Bilbab is here called a wife-,

fo is Zilpah Ailed, verf. 9. and as wives, their children had their

portion of inheritance of the Land of Canaan , with the chil-

dren of their miftreffes, Leah and Rachel ; which in other cafes

was not ufuall.

V. 6. God hathjnigtd m$] It is like that the emulation be-
twixt Leah and R/ck/, Jacobs wives, as it bred envie on die ona
fide, (for verf. i. Rachel envyed Leah for her fruitfulneffe )
fo it raifed fome proud contempt on the other

, as in Hagar to-
wards her Miftrcffe Sarah, Gen. 1 6.4. or fome reproachfnll pro-
vocation, as in fruitfull Peuinnab towards barren Hiwn<ih,r Sam.
i.verf. 2, 6. as if God were againll them

,
or had no regard

unto them, whom he fuffered to be barren ; whereupon making
her complaint, and prayer unto God, andmakmghim Judge
of her caufe(as Sarah did of hers,Gen. 16.5.) God bleffipg her
advife, and offer of her handmaid with the birth of a child, foe

taketh it to be his judging of the matter on her fide , againll

her emulous filler, who Krhaps upbraided her with barrenaefle,

as Pemnnah did Hamah
; wherein ( though God be alwayes

juft ) llie was fomewhat partiall to her felfe, as verf. 8.

V. 8. with great wrejiling] Or, exceUentwrefilings

^

in the

Originall, wrefilingsofGod. See the Annot.on Gen. 23. v. 6.

with the places quoted in the margin. She had been very emu-
lous , and ftriven much with her filler to match her in her

fruitfulneffe, and for that purpofe Ihe had done what Ihe could
to indeare her felfe into the love of Jacob, and had ufed all the
helps Ihe could of diet

, and Phyfick , and no doubt had with
much importunitie(like unto her husbands wreftling with God)
begged me blefllng of the wombe for her felfe, and her hand-
maid , and fo prevailed for another fonne ; in which boafting

though Ihe accempted her felfe to be ftrong in wreftling^e be-
wrayed the weakneffe of her fexe,and the vanitie of her minde,
for her filler yet had more children then Ihe, and thofc mote
her own, then Rachels were.

V. g. left bearing] (Chap. 29. verr.3y. ) For a time, for

Ihe conceived againe, and had children aftenvard.verf.iy.

Zilpah her handmaid and gave her to "facob ] Leah meant in

this to match Rachel ( for there was ftriving, and wreftling on
both fides for the preeminence, both as wives, and as motors;
an evill ufually incident to polygamie,or multiplication ofwives

to one husband;)but what Rachel did in a kind ofneceffitie,ha-

ving no child at all, Leah did without neceffitiejhaving children

already begotten, and borne of her own body, as thinking it not
honour enough for her to goe before her filler in her own im-
mediate fruitfulneffe , if ihe did not ffiew her felfe as kinde to

her husband in the gift of her handmaid, and matched her filler

in that lecondary motherhood of the handmaids iffuef wherein

Ihe Ihewed her felfe a filler in evill , being as vaine in her dc-

fires, as Rachel in her boallings.

V. 10. beare'faeoba fonne] It appeare* Jacob accepted of

her gift, according to her minde, which Iheweth that Jacob was
too indulgent both to his wives, and to himfelfe ; fuch humane
frailties are to be noted, pitied, prayed againll , and with all

care, and caution to be Ihunned.

V. II. A troupe] That is, either that at the birth of Gaff,

there was hope of a plentiful! ifiue increafing to a troupe, or that

Gad Ihould be a Captaine of a troupe, an eminent man leading

others after him.

V. 14. Reuben ] Suppofed at this time to be a child about

five yeares old.

wheat barvefi] The later harveftffor barley was ripe and reap-;

ed before it.

Mandrakes ] The word Dudaim in the Originall ( which

fome Tranllations have retained) in the generall fignifieth

amiable, and in Cant. 7. 1
3. the fame word is ufed in this ac-

ception,and no where elfe in the whole Saipture
; there Dudaim

is faid to give a Cnell , and it is meant a pleafant fmcU; thence

fome Tranflate it amidleflowres, the Greeke tiuues it Applet of

Mandragorae

,

which is a kinde of hetbe whofe root hath the

likenefleof a man. The fruit of that root called Mandrake ap-

ples hath been anciently conceived to be of an amorous opera-

tion, caufing love, conducing to coition and conceptiou; it is faid

to be of pleafagt Cnell, and colour,by fome writers,* others fay it

Aonotationson the firft Book of Mofes cAledGeneJis.







Chap.KXX. Aaaotationson the firit Book oiMt/fes called Genefis* Chap.xxxj*

is of a riiick an! iinVieaQnt favour
;
howfoevcr it is not Rke to

be Mandrake apples
,
bjcaufe at this time of the yeare ( which

was wheat harveft, and that was about the beginning of May in

this countrey ) the mandrake apples are not npe?but rather that

Vudjiti here rendreJ MinirJics was fome flowers of the field

(iiich as pleated little children, chiefly with their colour, for

Reuben that gathered them was about five or fixe yeare oId)and

had withall adelightfullfmell, Cant. 7. it, ij. lo that Rachel

was taken with an efpeciall delight in them,and defire ofthem.

V. ii it i (null nutter ] Leah nA well pleafed with Ra-

chel before ,
takes a fmall occafion to breake out into a paflion,

the grudge which by at her heart
,
now breakes out at her lips,

in this queftion implying , that fhe makes a fm ill matter of do-

ing to her a great wrong ,
which flie aggravates by adding one

wrong unto another.

tdl^en m/ husbjTtd 2 Itfeemeth now Rachel and Leal]^inre-

fpeft of chiU-bearing,were both alike ( for though Leah had

been fruitfull before, me was at that time barren as Rachel, ha-

ving given over to beare, Chap.ap. verf.3 y. & Chap. 30. v.p.)

and therefore Jacobs afFeftion fwayed by the beautieof Rachel

eftranged him altogether , or for the mold part from the bed of

her filler
,
thence fhe challengeth her for taking away her hus-

band from her j
wherein ( but that felfe-love made her blindj

(he might fee her finne recompenfed to her in its kinde
j

for fhe

had wronged Rachel fo before, when it could not but be very

offenfive unto her.

(hill lye with thee 2 She male ill ufe of her husbands great

affeftion to her j for here flae takes upon her the difpofall of his

perfon, and for a trifle hires him oat unto her After.

to night 2 It feemeth there was fomefet rule betwixt Jacob

and his wives for their lying with him by turnes, fo that having

a certaine right for his focietie
,
they might give it up to each o-

ther, as they could agree.

V. 16. I hive hired thee 2 That fuch particulars of fecining

* fmall moment are fo pnnftually recorded in the Scripture ,
the

reafon may be to (hew how obfervant God is of the Family of

• the faithfull, and his providence towards them, which rcacheth

even to the mimbringof their hqires, Matth.10.30.

and he Uy with her 2 The good man, defirous to keep: peace

betwixt two emulous women
,
fubmits to their paflians , and

partialities, and makes good thebargaine betwixt them con-

cerning himfelfe, though it were made without his confent.

V. 17. Godheirkeuedto Leih2 This was commendable in

both thefe women , that they invited God by prayer unto their

marriage bed, verf.ai.

V. 18. Becaufelhivegiven2 Though Leah fay right in ac-

compting a child to be the gift of God; yet here (he mifapply-

eth the Divine favour , and maketh it the reward ofher former

errour, rather then the grant of her precedent prayer $ here a-

gaine (lie bewrayeth her infirraitie.

V. a a. heir^enedtobcr2 See Annot. onverf.17.

V. a 5. Talien awxy my reproich2 A- reproach among thofe

efpecially who are fruitfull themfelves, and therefore Ihew con-

tempt towards the barren , to their difgrace and vexation. See

Chap.iS.y. & iSam.i.y,^.

V. 16. give me my wives ] They were already given, or ra-

ther dearely bought with long and hard fervice
;
yet he would

pot take them away without a mannerly preface of leave from
their father, before their parting

j
whi^ condemnes the inju-

rious dealing of many/who m^eno confcience of ftealinga-

way daughters, to make them wives without their parents con -

fent. See Annot. on Chap.ai. verf.ai,

V. 27, /ortfcy/a^eKChap.jp.^.) Mafters may here learne

to make choice of godly fervants, in whofe hands their eftates

are like to profper.

V. 30. fmemy conung2 Heb. at my feet. That is, fince Ifet

ray foot into thy dwelling, or fince I fet my foot to labour and
goe about upon thine affaires. See Deut.i 1. 10.

V. 31. notgive me any thing] That is, no fet rate or price

for my fervice, or ('as fome thinkJ no recompence out of thy

precedent or prefent eftate, but out of that which (hall accrew

unto thee from the date ofour prefent agreement,
V. 32. offuchfhiU be my hire] That is, when all the fpeck-

kd, fpotted, or parti-colonred, or browne fheepc, or lambes,

and all the fpotted, fpeckled, or parti-coloured goats are re-

moved, and none left but thok that are white,* I will have none
other wages then thofe young ones which coming of white
dammes, are not white bat parti-coloured, or browne j and as

there were any brown^he gave them to Laban,and kept onely
the white (as Labans ftock to breed upon) left his parti-co-

loured inaeafe fhould be thought to proceed from Ae diffe-

rent colours of the rams or dams.

^igbteoufneffeanfwer] God (hall teftifie my righteous

dealing by rewarding my labours. So that when my ilocke is

increafed, it will plainly appeare that the hand of God hath
beene good to me, not mine falfe or unfaithful! to thee.

in time to come] H:b. tomorrow. For that is taken for the

time to come,3iiye]ieTdij ((xtbetimepiftfGzjy.iiz. ExoJ.4.10.

& ?.7. Ruth 2.11. if to day, time prefent, Pfil. 9J.7.
Heb. 3. 7.

ftoWm wit') me] If he had any of the increafe of Labans (litep,

or goats, that were not fpotted, he would be contented they
fhould be accounted his not by Gods gift, but byhisowae
theft.

V. 37. tol^rods] And pilled part, and left pirt unpilled, fo

they were partly white, and partly greene, or of that colour they
were of before they were pilled ; Jacob hereufeth no deceit,

foritwasby Godsdireftion, as is probably gathered, Chap.
3 1, verf.9,10,1 i,i 2. and this he did at the ramming time.

greene poplar] Not in refpeft of colour, but of tenderneff.-,

andmoifture, being young, and not hard and dry by growth,
or age ; See Ifii Etymol. 1 , i z. c. 1. And he took rods of fuch
trees, either becanfe they were more ready at hand, or for fome
naturall qualitie (though unknowne to usj inclining to fuch

an effeft as he defired
; or God, who ordered this device for

good fuccelfe, direfted Jacob to this choyce.

V. 39. conceived before the rods] And parti-coloured accor-
ding to the rods

j this was partly by the ftrength of imaginati-
on, which foinetiines hath great force to conforme the concepti-

on to the objedj fo women of child have brought forth children

refembling the Piftures fet before them, fometimes very beau-
tifull, & fometimes very deformed,according to the reprefenta-

tion of the Pi(frur-s in their fight, or thought at the time of their

conception : but this was not all; for as it is like that GoJ di-

reftea Jacob to this courfe, fo hebleftittohim, that the ef-

fe& did certainly fall out whenfoever the meanes was ufed to

thatpurpofe, Gen, 31. verf. 10, 1 1, la. which otherwife had
beene very uncertaine, and more like to fails then to take ef-

feft ; for fuch an operation of the fancie or imagination is very

rare, efpecially in the anreafonable creatures
j
howfoever Ja-

cob muft notnegleft any meanes, that God preferibes ; and by
this we are taught fo to order our confidence in God, as not to

negleft any human; providence, which he either preferibeth

or alloweth.

ring-ftralied] That is, having a ftreake of contrary colour

about their leg round like a ring.

V, 40. faces toward the ring-fira^ed] This was that by

looking upon them^their imaginations might worke to a refem-

blanceof them, which by concurrence ofGods power in favour

to Jacob, produced effefts though in that kind rare, yet very

reguhr for the increafe of his riches to a liberall reward of his

good fervice.

V. 41. the Jironger cattell] As they which tooke the ram a-

bout September, and brought forth about March
j
fo the feebler

tooke ram in March, and yeaned about September : yet foms
conceive the quite contrary, and for fuch cattell as bring forth

twice a yeare (as the fheepin Mefopotamia, and the like ob-

fervation is made of the fheepe in Italy) the latter birth may
be accounted the feebler, for flae firft-borne hath the might and
beginning ofjlrengtb, as Jacob fatd of Reuben, Gen, 49. 3. and
the Hebrew word Higbmripb, fouiideth to thatlenfe, for it

fignifieth both late bringing forth^nd feebleneffe : and when
the feebler ingendred, he laid no coloured rods before them.

V. 4z. fo thefeebler were Labans] Laban delt fubtilly with

Jacob in putting it to him to fet downe the condition touching

his wages, thinking his modeftie would demand lelfe then fully

to anfwer his defect ; and to prevent Jacobs fubtle dealing with

him, he put his party-colourw cattell to the keeping of his own
fonnes, and committed the reft unto Jacobs cuftodie, yet if

Jacobs portion increafed,and Labans diminifhed.

V. -43. increafed exceedingly] The meanes whereby this

came to pafTehe raentionethto his wives where he faith, Goi
bath talien away the cattell ofyourfather, and given them unto me,

Gen. 3 1. 9. wherein God dealt kindly with him as a fonne,

while his Uncle did him not thejuftice duetoafervant jhow
much better is it to be fervant to God then to man ?

CHAP. XXXt.

Verf. I. A ^^fd he beard] His ill afage in Labans houfe makes

jT^him the more defirous to returne unto Canaan j

fo the cro fifes of this world may make us fore-caft for a better

Countrey, the Canaan above < and to be willing to remove

from Mejheii and the Tents of l^edar, Pfal. 1 20. verf, j. the ha-

bitation of ungodly men, to enjoy better company in a better

place, Heb. II. 10.

words] The children uttered in words that which their fa-

ther diffembled in heart
; for the covetous thinke that whatfo*

ever they cannot fnatch to thenys pulled from them.

hath talien away] The wickea envying theprofperitieoftl^

godly, (lander it as injurioufly gotten by themfelves, when if

was gracioufly beftowed on them by God. See verf.8,9,

gotten all this glory] Worldly men highly efteeme of riches as

their chiefeft glory, Pfal.49.16, 17. though themfelves be bak

ii) wicked wayes of getting, and over wary keeping of them j

h »
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but they are onely then a glorjyvhen wifdome and righteouf-

Hcfleare joyned with them, as Prov.8.18.

V. z. ciuvtemnce] Though Laban were a fubtle, and dif-

fembling man, giving good words, Chap.30.verf.i7,28. with-

out any good intent
j
yet fo great was the grudge of his heart

that the lubtlety of his head could no longer conceale it, and fo

by his countenance he difcovered his ill afFeftion towards him,

as well as his fonncs^by their backbiting words : thus by Gods
goodnefl'e are the godly warned to beware of the wicked.

as before'] Heb. asyeflerduy^ and the day before. See Annot.

on Chap. 30. verf33.

V. 4. Rachel and Cetd)] See Annot, on verf 14.

V. 5. Godofmy fathers] That is, the God whom my fa-

thers worfliipped, and with whom they were joyned by an

cfpeciall covenant.

V. 6. vfith all my fouter] A faithfull and religious fervant

willbe asintentive and laborious in his Malfcrs affaires, as in

his owne , fening him, as Jacob, with all his might, and more

then thavhe cannot doe for himfelfe j and as he could not doe

more, fo could he not endure more for himlelfe then for his

Matter he did : See verf40. Which good fervants will take for

apatterne of paiites, and patience* to the bad, who are flight

and flothfull in their Matters bufinefle, minding their owne

eafe, and pleafure, more then their Matters profit, (though bad

Matters as Laban was) it may be brought for rebuke.

V. 7. tentimes] May betaken for many times, as Numb.
14.22. not precifely fo many, but rather more

j
for the Ewes

yeaning twice a yeare in Melopotamia, as they doe in Italy, he

might in the fixe yeares lervice for his reward in cattell have

his wages changed above ten times
; but a certainc number is

put for an imcertaine, which is ufuall in the Scripture
j
and for

this number fee Lcvit.26.16. Job 19.3. Zach.S.23.

V. 8. jfhefiidthe^eclile.ijhaUbe] Before the increafefell

to Jacob under divers colours. Chap.
3
o. verf

3 2. Lab.in think-

ing that too great a wages for his worke, rettrained him to

lambes of one colour
3
and they likewife multiplied to more

then he was willing to allow him, (as if he had thriven by

change rather then by regular providence ) he changeth from

that colour to another ; But though Laban werefo changeable

that Jacob had juft caufe to complaine of him for it, God is the

fame in his goodnefl'e to him
;
and lo he hath the advantage of

Laban j
what change or choyce fo ever he made, the greateft

number fell to Jacobs lot
;
yea all that were not feparated be-

fore, brought forth according to the contraft concluded on by

covenant betwixt them to be Jacobs.

Godfufferedhimnot] Gods reftraint of the wicked, is the

proteftion of the godly. See Gen. 20.6.

V. 10. Itcametopajfe] See Annot. on Chap. 30. v. 39.

V. 13. lamtheGoi] Theapparition, verf 10, ii. and this

verf 13. though reported fo neere together were fixe yeares a-

funder in time ; for the former was about the beginning of J.a-

cobs laft fixe yeares fcrvice, this latter at the end of them ; and

he that is here called God, verf 1 1. is called the .Angel tf God,

and this Angel was Chrirt which appeared to Jacob in Bethel;

a<id hereby appeareth that he had taught his wives the feare of

God, for he talketh as though they knew the thing.

of Bethel] Bethel is the houfe ofGod i the God ofBethel, the

God ofGods houfe ;
by which title God approving the name

that Jacob gave unto it, Chap.28.verf 19. and withall accepting

of his fervice, and vow which he made in that place, ftin eth

him up to future confidence by former experience of his favour.

vowedft 1 vow] God foewetb himfelfe pleafed with his vow
;

and by mentioning it ttirreth him up to a due performance of

what he had vowed.

V. 14. Rachel and Leah] One fpake for both, orbothfpake

the fame thing; as Peter and John, Aft. 4.19. but Rachel

(though the yonger daughtcr)is named firft,as the beft beloved,

and becaufe flie fliould have been the elder wife by feven years

if either Jacob, or foe had had their right, Gen. 29.25. fo are

thefe two women named, Ruth 4. 1 1. See Annot. on verf 4.

and make one of both.

yet any portiott] Or, ajiy more portion. The daughters of La-

ban apprehending no profit by their husbands further continu-

ance in his fervice, or* their abode in his houfe, are willing to

forftke him
;

fo is his covetoufnefle requited in its kind
;
he

cares for none but for his profits fake, and they (though his

daughtersj care no otherwife for him, then they may reape

commodity by continuing with him.

V. 15. as ftrangers] Good men entertaine ftrangers cour-

teoufly like friends, Gen. 18. 3. 19.2. badmenufe their neer-
eft friends or kindred, as harfoly as if they were but ftrangers.

hehathfoldta] For they were given to Jacobin recompence
of his fervice, which is a kind of Tale, whereas he foould have
given them a part of his eftate in marriage.

devoured alfoottr moneys That is, what we might have had
in money, or money worth for the foureteene yeares ferv'ice of
our husband

,
he hath fpetit as his owne upon his owne oc-

cafioiis.

V. 16. whatfoever God hath faid] The precedent reafonsfor

removall from Labans fervice are humane, this is Divine, and
fo better then all the reft ; a ready rule to obey God in all cafes,

which anfwers all doubts, and may fecurc us againtt all after-

claps j while we obey as of duty^we may trutt him with the fuc-

ceffe, and fo not trouble our felvcs with a fearefull forecatt of
offenfive conlequcnces to enfue : fo they are ready to doe as

God ordained, to leave their father, and to goe with their

husband, Gen.2.24.hopyg to find the comfort in him and their

children which was loft m their father, Pfal.45.16.

V. 18. to goe to Ifan] He was long in going, about tenne
yeares, by his dwelling at Sichem and Bethel by the way.

V. 19. "B^hel had jiollen] Neither out of covctoufndTc,

(though happily the Images were pretty and preciousj norout
of defire to divorce her father from his Idols, nor to prevent his

divination of their flight by them^ but as yet tainted with her '

native Idolatry, it is Ukc foe ftole them with a fupcrftitious re-

fpeft unto them ; See Chap.
3 5.2.

V. 19. Images] Or, Ido/x. For Images taken for Gods (as

thefe were, verf 30.)muft needs be Idols
;
the word in the Ori-

ginal! is TerjpWm, a word of theplurall number, becaufe they

that addifted themfelves to the Idolatry of them, loved them ’.o

well as to have ufually more then one of that lort in their hou-

fes.Of what figure thefe Images wercyt is not certainly known -,

fomctakethtintobe veffelsor inftrumentsofbrafl'c of the ule

of dials, whereto was added fometimes the operation of Devils

for prelagc or prediftion of future things
;
but it is more like

they were of an humane foape, for fo it appeares, i Sam. 19. 1
3.

where the fame word is ufed of an Image in Davids family

,

where the thing was not abufed as in other places, being kept

haply rather for derifion then for devotion: with them Idmaters

confulted concerning fecret matters, E2ek.2 1 . 2 1 .from them by

the deceits of the Devil, or the Priefts, they received vainc and

delufiveanfwers, Zech.io 2. and itis like theyexpefted helpc
,

and health by them, whence Aveturm deriveth the Greetce

word Therapeuo, which fignifieth both to rvorjhip, and to hcale
;

thus doe thefe Images, or Tcraphim, become perfeft Idols : and •

the word is moft appropriated to fuch Images as by the cunning

and impofture of the Devil were ufed to give anfwers to Ido-

latrous people. In the third of Hof verf Images and Tera-

phim are let downe as different things
;
the word for Image is

Matfebah, which is the fame with Statia, or a Handing refem-

blance, derived from a word fignifying to ereS, or fet up, fo it

may ftand for an Image in generall ; but Teraphim fignifieth a

peculiar kind ofImages,as before hath beene expreffed.

V. so. fiole tmay unawares] In the Originall Jiole away the

heart ofLaban, and fo the Geneva Tranflation hath it
;
by the

heart ofLaban we may conceive either that which Laban fet his

heartupon, as, his daughters, and Jacobs goods which he had

gotten under him, or the gainfull fervice which he had per-

formed to him
;
or his Teraphim, or Images which were as Gods

to him, V. 30. all thefe being taken away at once,he might be as

Ephraim withoM heart, Hoty.ii. Or, to fteale away from La-

ban his heart, is to fteale away without his knowledge, or good
will, as verfi 27 . Laban faith, why didft thouflee away fecretly, and

fteale away me, fo it is in the Originall •, the meaning is from
me

;
the word from is fometimes expreflied, fometimes under-

ftood in the Hebrew making mention of the fame thing, as,

Heare thou/row heaven, i King.8. 43.

V. 21. fet bis face toward] With a purpofe to goe that way,

Luk.9.51.53. Seejer.50.5.

Gilead ] The higheft hill beyond Jordan, in length ftretched

out to 50. miles, it beginneth neer the City Jaer,and the rocks

of Arnon Southward, and runneth through two Kingdoms, the

one of Og, the otlier of the Amorites
;
in that dimenfion of

longitude feverall parts of it have feverall names
, as Gilead,

Seif, Herman, and Libanm. Adrichom : placeth it in the Tribe

of Manalfes, Theatr. terr. fanft. p 8 5.

V. 22. the third day] Labans flocks that were kept by his

fans, were three dayes journey from the cattell committed unto

Jacobs cuftody,Gen. 30. 36. So Labans craft, and mifconceit of

Jacob gave him an advantage for evafion from him
;

fo is the

faying of Eliphas verified, Job 5. 12,
1
3.

V. 23. his brethren] That is, his kinfmen and country-men.

feven dayesjoutn^] To Laban, but by this time to Jacob it

was the thirteenth day ;
for Jacob was gone three dayes journey

before Laban knew of his departure ; by that time that Laban

had gone thofe three dayes journey, Jacob paffed on, and made

his fix dayes, and then was Laban where Jacob firft fet out

;

from thence purfuing feven dayes with a fwifrer pace then Jacob

travelled (with his wives, his little ones, arid his flockesj hee

overtook him the feventh day of his own, the thirteenth of Ja-

cobs journey.

V. 24. to Laban in adreame] The wicked fometimes had

apparitions from God, though not for their own, fo much as for

the godlics fake. See Gen. 20. 3. 7. Numb.22.9^,

good or bad ] In the Hebrew it is from good to bad
;
but the

inexiungis,ncithergeod 7U>r bad, asGen.14.23. from a threed to

a fhoo-
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4 jhoi-Utchet^ that is, not fo much as cither a threed, or a flioo-

htchct. Or by forbidding to fpcak either good or bad, is meant

as if he had faid, neither by faire words nor by fotile, flattery,

nor reproaches, promifes nor threats^ndeavour to bring back

Jacob to thy houle, or to his former condition when he dwelled

with thee : Thus God watchcth over the malignity of the wick-

ed,and for the ftfety of his fervants, and makes them blefle that

would curfe, Numb.ij.ii. become kind, that came out cruel-

ly nainded againft them
j
as Gen. ? i. 6, 7. & j j . 8, p.

V. zy. Sent thee twdjf with mirw'] Laban hath now changed

his place, but not his praftife ; he playeth the hypocrite ftill, and

retends if he had known his mind he would have dilmilTed

im with much cheerfulneffe i whereas if he had fore-knowne

his purpofi^he would have put his tarrying irons upon him,with-

out any permiflion to depart, fo long as he could keep him in

the condition of a fervant
j
Malice will pick a quarrcll where no

fault is made; and hypocrifie will pick a thank where no good

is meant.

V, 28. Th» i baft donefooUJhly'l Jacob did very wifely in fol-

lowing of God, and flying from him
j
and he thinks, no doubt,

that he was too wife for him, in getting fo much fubftance un-

der him, and getting it from him with his wires, and children,

without his knowledge, and againft his mind
j
fo the wicked in

their reproaches many times belye their own hearts, to im-

peach the reputation of the righteous.

V. 29. It is tnthe power of my baud'] The wicked boafteth

of his power to do hurt, not conlidering how the goodnefle of

God is able to make a reftraint of his power, and fpight. See

Pfal.sz.i. Joh.19.10,11.

The God ofyour father] He was an Idolater, and therefore

would not acknowledge the God ofJacobs father or grand-fa-

ther (who firft forfook the idolatry of his father Terahs familyj

to be his God *, and he fpeaks in the plurall number, yo/ir father,

meaning Jacob and his children, though he call them alfo bis

own,verf. 4j.

V, 30. Stolne my gods] It is not probable that Laban ha-

ving had for twenty yeares together the fociety of Jacob, ( a

man profclling the pure worihip of the true God appearing oft-

times unto him,and manifefting his favour by fo great bleflings

upon him,that Laban acknowledged God bleft him for his fake,

Gen. 30, 27.) fliouldbe fogroifean Idolater as totakethefe

little Terapbim or Images for Gods indeed, who were not able

to fave themfelves from Healing away, being fuch as the Pro-

phet Jeremy derideth, Jer. 10. 5. yet in that he calls therll by

the name of Gods, it is not unlike that he committed Idolatry

to them,worihipping the Image for God,or God by the Image,

or the Image with God i and that info long a time of Jacobs

abode in his fervice he continued fo corrupt in his Religion, it

fhevreth that Idolatry is a folly deeply rooted in the hearts not

only of thi. filly, but of the fubtill worldlings,as Laban was^and

therefore is more religioufly to be Ihunned, and more refolute-

' lyoppofed.

V. 3». Let him not live] Hence fome colledl that theft by

the law of nature was to be puniflied with death3 this fevere fen-

tence proceeding of innocent confidence/ was fomewhat too

fndden
,
and inconfiderate , whether he meant that himfelfe

would put the panic to death , or give him or her up to the

hands of the Idolater; if Jacob had reftrained that doome to

his own deferving , it had been enough to cleare him of the

theft; but he made it generall, and fo (hewed himfelfe more juft

in his meaning, then wife in his fpeaking.

before our brethren] He meaneth fome that came with Laban,

whom in civilitie he calleth brethren; fee Gen. 19. 7. and in

affiance of his own faithfull dealing makes them Judges of La-
bans accufation

,
though as parties with him in that hofiile pur-

fuimhey were profeffed enemies to himfelfe. See Aft. 4.19.

V. 3f. Jacobs tent and Leahs tent] Ihemen had tents a-

part from the women. See Annot. on Gen.24 67. and the wo-
men by themfelves , according to their diftinftion

, and diffe-

rence of children and fervants
;
Proprietie is uf.full for peace,

and privacie.

my Lord ] Reverend refpeft is to be (howne to a father,

though a bad one
,

as Laban was , as fubmiffion to a matter

though he be froward, i Pet.2.18.

the cuftome of women ] She fate upon the Idols and covered

them with her coats, pretending for her not rifing ( to doe reve-

rence to her father J the neceflitie of her prefent condition ac-

cording to her fexe, Levit.1j.19.

V. iS. ^acob was wroth and chode] Anger is a paffion foone

raifed, but hardly ruled
;
the eafieft precept in all the Scripture

is that of Paul to the Ephefians, Be angry

^

and the hardeft prohi-

bition ( that which is joyned with it ) finne not
,
Eph. 4. z6.

and never more hard for a man to forbeare finne then when he

doth not forbeare anger
;

if Jacob kept his diCpleafure within

a warrantable temper ( efpecially fo provoked by Laban, who
carried himfelfe for the moft part liker a cruell Mailer, then a
Icinde Uncle or Father ) his anger is as much to be commended-
gow, a« his patience befewe

; and the more, bccaufe he did not

fmother it with filcncc,3S Abfolom did his wrath with Amnon,
2 Sam. 13. 22. norfugarit over with Iwcct words or Ihewesof
good will, as Joab did by Amala, 2 Sam. 20.9. ( which as fomc
conceive is a point of wildomc, but is ( as Solomon accompteth
it ) a folly, Prov. 10. 18.) but chides it out, and fo (hews hini-

felfe to be, as he is liikd,apLune man, Gen.2 5.27. And in this

we may take the example of his dilpofition into our imitation,
but then we mutt take heed that our wrath laft not too long,(for
though it may be fometimes a gueft in the bofome of a wife
man,itdwelleth onely in the bolbme of fooles, Ecclef.7.9.) and
that it chide not too loud with a (harper accent of rebukes then
the caufe will well beare

,
and fo fall upon foule reproaches in-

ftead of free rtproofes.

V. 37. My brahrenand thy brethren]See Ar\Tiot. onvetfii.

y. 39. I bare the Ioffe] The carefull Shepherd (liould not
fatisfie for cafuall Ioffes, yet fo unjuft was Laban to require it, or

Jacob fo juft as of himfelfe to doe it.

V. 41. Thus have I beene] Verf. 38,39,40 he (lieweth (La-
bans iniqoitie compelling him to praife himfelfe, and fo did
Paul moved thereunto by emulous adverfaries, i Cor. ij.io.

& 2 Cor.n.i,&c.) what he did and induredin the fervice of
Laban], overfeeing his flocks for twenty yeares together

,

and yet he had but the charge of beafts, how much better are

the foules of men, and how (hould fpirituall Pallors roufe up
their fpirits, and llirre up their endevours, and perlift in their

vigilant care for the (licep of Chrifts flock ? how (hould they

watch, and work, and do, andfuftcranv thing, left any (heep
or lambe belonging to Chrifts fold^Jhould be worried with the

Wolfe? See Heb.13.17. 1 Pet. j.z. Ifa. jej.io.

ten times] See the Annot. on verf.7.

V. 42. andthefeareofifaac] In all thefe titles, the God of
my father, the God of Abraham, Jacobs grand-father, and the

feare ofifaac, that is,the God ofIfaac ;
he meaneth but one God,

but nameth both his father and grand-father, in regard of the

great, and efpeciall promifes made to them both j and he names
his father firft as being next unto him, and afeends by him to

his grand-father ; and being that he could goe no higher (for

the Covenant for the promiicd Land was firft made with him)
he comes down from him to his father againe, and for the God
of his father putsdowne rfie/careo/l/dic, meaning him whom
Ifaac feared, Geri. 27.3 3. for God is the proper objeft of re-

ligious feare. See Ifa. 8 . 1 3

.

V. 43. allthat thou feeft, is mine] (i King. 20. 3. J That is,

all the goods, and cattell, which are within thy view, which

thou looked on as thine owne, are mine; as if Jacob bad no-

thing as his ov/ne right, either by defert from him, or gift from
God; he makes this brag that Jacob may thinke he is beholding

to him if he take not from him the goods he hath gotten.

what can J doe] He owneth his daughters and grand chil-

dren as a tender father, and grand father, and pretendeth that

being fo neere of kinne to him, they are fo deare unto him that

he cannot find in his heart to doe them any hurt.

V. 44. let t(ima\e a covenant] His confcience reproved him
ofhis misbehaviour toward Jacob

; and therefore moved him
to feeke peace at his hands.

V. 4j. aftone] Sointhe Originall, butthe meaning may
be /foner, (by a figure called or a heape of ftones. See

Gen. 28. verf.xi.i8.

a pillar] Asinteftimotiie ofjacobs true intention tokeepe

the Covenant propofed.

V. 47. Galeeft] So called by anticipation, verf 2 j.for untill

now ,
upon this occafion that mountaine was not called by that

name. It is a long traft of hils extended fiftie miles in length,

and called at a certain diftance by the feverall names of

Gilead, Siyr, Hermon, and Lebanon
;
in this place it hath two

names, the one given in the Syrian tongue by Laban, the, other

in the Hebrew tongue by ^acob, both having the fame figni-

fication, the heape ofwitnefte.

V. 48. This heape is awitnefte] That is, this heape raifed

up in remembrance of the Covenant betwixt us, will be a me-
morial!, or remembrance, which may be alledged by way of

witneffe, or teftimony to the truth of the Covenant concluded

betwixt us. In which fpeech there is a figure called Metonymie,

whereby the figne is put for the thing fignified. See Annot. on

Chap.33. verf.zo.

V. 49. Mi^ah] A name given of beholding, as men be-

hold out of a watch-tower, meaning that God doth behold,

and look both upon the Covenant, and thofe that make it, and

whether fiiKcrely or no they intend to keep it ; Laban gave this

name that he might feeme to have fome Religion, and to bind

Jacob who was religioufly minded^to be more obfervant of his

part of the Covenant.

V. 50. Tfthoufhalt] Thefenfeis fufpended, and left ira-

perfeft, concealing the words of a curfe ; See Annot. on Chap.

14.23. which is ufually rather implied then expreft, out of an

averfion or unwillingneffe to mention it 1 whence it was that

for the word Curfe, a word of blefling was taken up, as Job 2.9.

where according to the Originall, the words 0 f Jtfos wife may
in
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in the primarie interpretation be rendred bleJcGod and die,

though taken according to her wicked inten^they be tranflated

curfe God and die i the meaning may be fupplied thus. If thou

{halt afflift, then God who both knowethand rewardeth wic-

Vedneflc,(efpecially treachery)punilli thee as thou defervefl.

tilie other vives^ Having becne (while his

daughters were with him) a very illfather jfee verni5. he

now pretends a tenJerneffe of affeftion to them, and condition-

eth with Jacob againft that vice, whereunto through covetouf-

neffe he forced him before.

V. yz. Tbtibeapebexmtujfe] See AnnotonverC.^B.

V. 5 j. «/ Nahor] Behold how the Idolater mingleth the

true God with his fained gods ; he faith not the God ofAbrt-
himandoflftic, hat ofAbrehm, and ofHahot, and thetr father

Terahy forAcy agreed in the worfhipping of falfe gods,Jolh.

Z4. z. the God in whom Abraham, and Ifaac agreed, is the

true God, yet Terah was ancienter then Abraham, an Idolater

then a true beleever; and Nahor ancienter then Ifaac
j Anti-

^uitie then (efpecially if it be but of a few degrees of prece-

'^'dencie) is no good proofe of the veritie of ReUgion j but the

child may be of a better Religion then his father, or his grand-

father.

ftare of Ifaac'] See Annot. on verf.4z.

V. 54. eate bread] Solemne Covenants were confirmed by

facrificcjPfal.yo.y.andfeafting, Gen.z6.jo. the feaft though

confifHng offlejh, is called by the name of bread, becaufe it is

of moft me for mans food, and is alwaies one part of the meale/

though other meats be never fo much varied •, bread without

them is many times eaten, theywithout it feldome,or never.

V. yy. k^Jfed] An ufuall manner in many Countries to be-

gin their meeting, and conclude their parting with a kiSe, as

here. See Annot. on Chap.z7.z6. Seealfo, zSam.14.5j. &
Cen.5j.4. Ruth 1.14.

bitted them] There is fome feed ofknowledge of God in the

hearts ofthe wickeds and an over-ruling power of Almkhtie
God appeareth in making him, who came forth to purfue ^cob
and his company as theeves, to take an afifedionate farewell of

him, with a friendly kiffe, and fatherly blefling : fee Gen. j 5.4,

the flory of Balaam, Numb.aj.ii.ana of Paul, AA.&S.4,y,6f

CHAP. XXXII.

Verf.!. A of God met him] Not in a Dreamt^ but

.ZVwhen he was awake they prefcnted themfelves

tinto him in a vilible apparition,* that thefe were Troupes of An-
gels under the prelident Angel of the Countrey of Mefi^ta-
mia, and the prefident Angel of the Countrey of Canaai^om-
ing with his company to meet the other and his Troupes, as

lomeaffirmej is a prefumptuous conceit, and itislike^as falfe

as prefumpmous.

V. z. TbUis Godsbojie] He acknowledgeth Gods bene-

fits who for the prefervation ofhis,fendeth hous of Angels
;
and

fometimes his affiftince is reprefented with other apparitions,

as zKing.6.17. The Angels are called holts, that is, eompamr

of fouldiers, for their number; for they are many, Dan. 7. 10.

tuk.z. I j. for their order, for their Captaine, Jolli. y . verf, i j,

14, ly. the Lord of holts who teacheth the hands to warre, and

thefingers tofight, is molt skilfnll to direft them; and they molt

obfervant of his Difeipline ;
and for their power

,

for one ofthem
in one night was able to flay of the Alfyrians Armie, an hun-

dred fourefcore and five thou'and, z King. 1.5 y. Laltly,for their

fervice, which is the defence of Gods Church, and children,

zKing.^.iy. Plal.34.7. Dan. 10. zo. and the dellruftionof

the wicked, Gen. 19. 1
3 . Now though Jacob were fecured from

the danger of Labans purfuit, he mult not account himfelfe lafe

without continuance of the Divine providence over him
j for

the godly are alwaies in danger to be aflaulted by fome ene-

mies, or other,' and therefore need a guard of Angels, when
their eltate feemeth fafelt

;
and though one alone, or God him-

felfe without their fubordinate fervicc/ could proteft them; yet

to fliew them the greater favour, and to do them more honour,
' he limits not the charge ofthem to any one particular Angel,

but fends an hofle here to one man, and hath made them all

minifiring ^irits to mimfierfor them, who Jhall be heires offalva-

tio«, Heb.1.14. aU of them to all, to keep them in their wayes,

Pral.91.11. without limitation either of Angels, or perfonsj fo

that no Angel is reftrained from a particular miniflration to any
' of the eleft, nor any of the eleft fo allotted to the cuflodie of

any Angel that he may not expeft the proteftion ofmany.
Mabanaim] Two hojls or (famps. Cant. 6. 1 3 • The word is of

the duall number, and the hofts might be two, the one before,

the other behind j
or the one on the one fide, the other on the

othe fide of Jacob and his company j
and if we take it in a plu-

rall fenfe, thefe Armies may be thought to compafle him about,

as Pfal. 34. 7. howfoever, they placed themfelves in fuch fort as

to give Jacob affurance of fafetie every wayffince their fcrvice is

appointed them by God for the good ofthe godly, Plak9 1 .11.

Chap, sxxij,

V. 3. facob fent mejfcngers] The word Malachim
, is the

fame for the Angels that came to him, and for the Meffengers
fent by him to his brother

J and the word Angel fignifieth no
more in the litterall fenfe

j whence fome Jews have grofly mif-
taken the Text, thinking that Jacob fent fome of thefe Angels
on the errand to Efauj which is a vaine conceit; for he direfts
the Meffengers, verf.4. what to fay, which he would not pre-
fume to doe unto fuch Angels as God fent unto him, who were
Angels by nature, that is, heavenly Spirit^as well as by name

;

that is, fuch as bring meffages from one to another; the dif-
ferences betwixt theoneandtheothermay beobfervedby the
circumftances of the place, and collations of Scriptures.

to Efau his brother]Becaufe he was to paffe through his Com-
trey in his returne to Canaan.
* tbeLandofSeir, thecoimrq ofEdom] Here they feeme to be
the fame, but Gen.j6.zi. Seir is faid to be in the Land ofEdom-,
fo Seir may be taken for 3 pm ofEdom, or Efaus poffelfion,

which was called Setr, not from Efau, (though he were ciled
Seir for his roughneffe, as Edom for his redneffe) for it had that
name before Efaiu time, Gen. 1 4.6. but from Seir a Qimte, or
Horite, Gen. j6.zo.

V. 4. lord Efau ] (Verf. 18. Chap. jj. verf. 8.) He reve-
renced his brother in worldly things, tecaufc he chiefly looked
to be preferred ii the fpirimall promife

5 and though he had
the blefling of the birth-right pronounced upon him, yet the
time was iiot yet come that it Ihculd be perfeAly accomplilhcd^
nor did this fubmiffive, either fpeech, or behaviour of Jacob to
Efan, prejudice his right of primogeniture or birth-right, no
more then David did his right of royaltie, who after he was an-
nointed King^calleth Saul the Lords anointed and his mafter,
1 Sam. Z4.6. And in this faire fpeech of Jacofrhe prudently
applied 'himfelfe to the pacification of Elau,verLy. See Prov.
ly. verf.i. ofwhom he had caufeto feare fomewhat of his

old grudge and threat, which drove him to take a long journey
and hard fervice for his fecuritie from it.

fojeurned with Laban] By reporting his condition as baniflied

from his native Countrey fo long, he propofeth himfelfe as an
cA)jeft rather of pity,th€n ofenvy to his baother.

V. y. I have oxen] In mentioning his eftatc/he brags not of
his riches, but Iheweth that he will not be burdenfome either

to him^r his fathers houfe,* nor a reproach to their family by
his poverty.

V. 6. And the meffengers] Some upon thefe words note,that

the Pleffengers brought word that Efau was appealed, and that

he came to meet him. of love andrefpeftj but there is not a
word in the Text to that purpofe, and the feare of Jacob in the
next verfe^lheweth the contrary.

/flare hundred men] If he came not for mifrhiefe/ he brought

fo many for oftentation, or for his fecuritie; for thofe that ara

a terrour to many^are afraid of many.
V. 7. greatly afraid] Albeit he was comforted by the An-

gels, yet the infirmitie of the flefli doth appeare
j
the Angals

appeared unto Jacob betwixt two dangers,when there appeared

no need of their proteftion unto him;now the Angels are gone,

and his incenled brother cometh with foure hundred armed
men, in all probabiliti&to take revenge for a wrong of twenty

yeares Handing : thus God is pleafed to give his fervants inter-

changeable caufes of comforts and fears, that they may flill b*
exercifed for their Ipirituall proficiencie, and may neither de-

fpaire in diftreffe, nor prefume in profperitie.

he divided] The people, and the flocks
; the greater cattell

by themfelves, and- the leffer by themfelves
;
and fome of his

company with each fort to drive them together
j
honeft policie

(as well as faith, and piety) is both lawfull, and needfull in

the affaires of Gods fervants. See Gen. 14. ly. & Chap. 30.

from verf.j 8.to 41. & verf. 16,17,18. of this Chapter.

V. 9. 0 God ofmy father] Here, if ever, was a fit time and
occafion for Jacob to betake himfelfe to the mediation of the

Angels, who had lately prefented themfelves to his view, as

Military Troupes,& it was now feafonable to implore their pre-

fence to overmatch the forces of his brother ; but he knew that

was unlawful!, and therefore he direfts his fi^plication for lafe-

tie^immediately to the God of his father, and grandfather,

(without any mention of Angels at sdl :) and he ufeth their

names to quicken and ftrengthen his faith by die promifes of

God unto them, and his Covenant with them j for though God
fometimes fend his fervants vifible fuccours in their diftrelfe, as

z King. 6.17. yet that is very rarely, becaufe he would have

their hearts ordinarily upheld by- faith, and not by fenfe. See

Annot. on Chap.j i. verf.4z.

V. 10. oftheleafi] Jacob pleads his merit towards Laban,

Chap.
J I. from verf. 38. to 41. but having to doe with God

he fets a very low efteeme of himfelfe, as not deferving the leaft

of Gods mercies ;
fee the felfe-feme dejeftion of Abraham,

Gen.18.z7. and of Mepbibofheth, zSam.9.verf.7,8. Seealfo,

Luk.17.10.

I . all the truth] That is, not onely by teaching him to difeeme

[

betwixt truth, and falfliood y
but by (hewing himfelfe true in

' bis
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his prcdiftions, and promifcs unto him, matdng them tru;» and

right by an anfvverable event.

witbmji fi'iffe'] That is, pewre, like a wayfaring footman that

earrieth aH his wealth with him, and yet is not overloaded with

his burden.

rWf Jordan] Which he might fee from Mount O/iMd, or

Gtletij where he laft was, Chap.g i .47. and if at that time out

of fight, yet not out of mind, and fo as prefent to his memory

he might lay, this ^ordAit.

huome two handf] That is, come on, or cncreafed in eftate

fb that I have two bands, a flock of lefler cattell, and a drove of

greater, and two companies of fervants to attend, and order

them. See verf.7. of this Chapter.

V. II. Deliver »ie] Prayer is as a City of refuge to the

godly againft the malice of the mighty ; the readieft meanes of

deliverance out of diflrefle, Pfal. 5 o. i y

.

Ae mother with'] Ot,uponher children,2s¥loCio.i^. mean-

ing he will put aU to death 5
This Proverbe cometh of them

who kill the bird together with her young ones, Deut.xi.6.

V. 13. which to his hind] (iSam.iy.8.^ That is, not

which ^s hand fetcht in by craft, or guile, or rapine, or wr«Mig,

asHab. 1. 1 5. but which came to his hands, as freely feotor

prefcnted him by Gods providence, and his bleffing upon his

labours s or that which was ncerefl at bandps fit to make a pa-

cifying prefent.

a prefent] A liberall prefent confifting ^as fome reckon) of

five hundred and fifty head of cattell of feverall kinds
j
where

we may obferve the prudence of Jacob in his carriage towards

Efau, as well as in his prayer, his faith and piede to God •, he

prayeth to him, and putteth his confidence in him, yet ufeth hu-

mane meanes to ferve the Divine providence, as well as to pre-

ferve himfelfe, and his company ; and fending of prefents is a

good meanes to that purpofe, Prov. 1 7.8. & Chap. 18.16.

V. 1 6. every drove by. themfelves] Heb. drove drove. See

A*nnot. on fhap. 7. verf. a.

i^icebetweene] That Elans difpleafure might be abated by

degrees, and fo by degrees he might inaeafe in favour, and ac-

ceptance with him j A prudent courfe and with Gods bleffing

like to take that cfFeft he intended,Chap.3 3 .8. as indeed it did,

Chap.jj.cj. See Annot.on Chap.jj.v.i.

V. 21. eleven fonnes'] He had a twelfth child, his daughter

DinJr, the youngeft of all his children, (excepting Jofeph) who

no doubt was under his provident care with her brethren
j
but

file is not mentioned in this place, either becaufe the female fex

is not fo much obferved in the Scripture, (for they were not

---entred into the Church with a Sacrament, as the males were,

nor is any of their ages regiftred or fummed up at their death,

except Sirshs, (a^ fome have noted) or it may be Dinah was

not mentioned becaufe ilie was not a mother in Ifirael^s thefe

eleven fonnes were fathers.

‘^thboffl See Annot.on Deut.a. 3 7. See alfo Numb. 21.24.

Deut.3.16. Jolh.12.2. Judg.11.13.

V. 24. a man] So in appearance j but indeed God,as is im-

plyed by Jacobs defire ofa blelling from him, verf.26. and his

mention ofhim by the Name of God, verf. 28. 30. who Hof.

1 2 . is called firft God, verf. 3 . then an Aniel, verf.4. The fame
Angel it was whom Jacob remembreth (in his benediftion)

as his deliverer from allevill, Gen. 48. 16. that is, the Angel

of the Covenant, Mai. 3.1. Michael the Arch-angel, Jude 9.
— that is, Chrift •, not a created Angel, and Jacobs keeper, as

fome conceive.

wreftlel] Not onely with fpirituall ftrugglings, teares, and

prayers, Hof. 12.4. but with corporall alfo, wherein God aflay-

led hina with one hanc^and upheld him with the other.

imtiU the breali ofday] This wreftling was by night, (but at

what time of the night it doth not appeare) and tooke up about

breake of day, for it was intended for a private conflift without

fpeftators •, none rauft be wimefles of it^but Jacob,* nor muft

Jacob fully know with whom he wreftles,* and therefore he de-

parted before cleare light appeared to difeover him to the fer-

vants of Jacob,or aiw other that fiiould come that way.

V. 2^. wheubefaw]. This is fpoken after the manner of

men, whole knowledge cometh to them by time, and expe-

rience, whereas God by his pure and perfed aft of intelligence

knoweth all things, not by degrees, or fucceflively, but perfeft-

ly and at once.

he prevailed not] Not becaufe he could not, but becaufe he
would not, as Gen. 19.22. foi in comparifon of him,Jacob was
but a worme, as he is called, Ila.4i. 14. eafily trodden on, and
crulhed under his foot

j
and God gave him ftrength to refill,

and hold out, fo that whofoever gave over firl^e viftory vyas

his, who gave the vigour to prevaife
j
and ifthe words had been

he could not prevaile, they muft have beene underftood not for

any ovewnatching of his power, but for the refolution of his

will, which, in regard of his Decree to order the conflift thus,
muft needs be fo. SeeMar,6.5.

out of joynt] By the ftrength that was given to Jacob to

wreftle, aiid to prey^ w^ Go^e might tite intourageraent

to meet wAh his brother Efau now marching towards him, that

the newes ol his approach might not too much perplexe him j

and that he might not be too much puffed up with the glory,and
fuccefie of fuch a finglc combate, he is made fcnfible of his hu-
mane frailty, and of his power who ftrove with himfoy a niaime
in his thigh ; fo PauTTIfted up with revelations to the third hea-
venjeft he Ihonld be exalted above meafure, 2 Cor. 12. 7. felt

a thome in the flefli, and the buffetings of Satan.

V. 26. Letmegoe] See Annot. on Exod.32.‘io. Sec alfo

Deut.9.14. 5c Luk.24.28,29,

for the day breaJfeth] See Annot. on verf. 24.

I will not let thee goe] Though by this hurt in his thigh he
was made more yet was he Jlrong, 2 Cor. 12. ro. fo

ftrong as to wreftle againe for a bleffing
;
and this was a molt

vehement wreftling with weeping, and fupplication,as Hofea
noteth, Chap.i2.4. The power of prayer is next to Almighty,

and by this fometimes^are the hands of the Almighty as in

were bound to the peace, when he .hath a quarrel! vviui his peo-

ple, Exod.3 2. 10. Deut.9.14. •

except thou blejfeme] This example of Jacob ismanywaies
appliable to the Hate of the Chriftian Church ; there is a night

of wreftling and affliftion, and a day of bleffing •, there is a
mixture of ftrength, and infiimitie in the beft •, there is an holy

ftriving with God by importunitie of prayer, Rom. 1 ^.30. and
an holy violence to be uled for the kingdome of heaven, Matih.
11. 12. and in ftriving for thaywe llrive for a bleffing,* for

with a bleffing we lhall be admitted toit,Matth.2 5.j4. and
with bleflings abundantly furnifiied in it.

V. 27. U thy name] The Angel being Goi^asketh

not this queftioni as man, out of ignorance! for he knew it well

enough, as be did what was become of Abel, when he asked of

his brother where he was, Gen. 4. 9. but he asked of hi*

name, to make an occafion for what himfelfe meant to fay of
the change of his name.

V. 28,»7io more^acob, but ] (Chap.3 y. That is,no more
onely ( for that word muft be underftood, as Jer. 7.22,

23. ) for he was often called "faeob, after this
j
or, rather ifract

then "facob, as Hof.6.6. Exod.i6.verf.2.3. For after this he was
chiefly called Jfrael , and his pofteritie more ufually the children

of Jfrael, then the children of facob, and familiarly Ifraelites, not
Jacobites. Or this may be a precept as well as a prophefie

; and
though all Divine prophefies be fulfilled as they are meant^yec
all precepts are not performed as they are enjoyned. The name
Jfrael importeth ( as the Angel expoundeth it ) a princely

power with Godj The change of names in the godly is an ar-

gument of favour with God, and of honour with menj and an
incitement to change from bad to good, from good to better.

See Gen. Chap.iy.verf.y. ly. The name coming of Sa~

rah, he bathpevailei, and El, God, according to the reafon rea-;

dredin the Text.

and with men] Having power with God thou {halt prevaile

with men, as with Laiban before, fo now with Efau thy brother,

though he may feeme to overmatch thee , both in the number
and power of thy people.

V. 29. tell me, Jpray thee,thyimme] God appeared to Jacob
at leaft twice before this, yet before now he did notaskehitn

his name. The reafon whereof may be, that Jacob might take

occafion to returne upon him with the fame queflion,not doubt-

ing but he would give himfelfe fome peculiar name , whereby
he might the better both remembcr,and honour him. See Judg.

13. verf. 17.

wherefmish that thou doji atlie after, $c.c.] The Angel will

fiiccour ffis neceffitie, and ftrengthen him againft adverfitie, but

not ferve bis curiofitie
j it was not more curioufly done in him

that asked after the name of this Angel, then in many who
take i^on them to tell the caufes why the Angel did conceale it.

That:Lome Angels had names,iti$plaine by Luk.i.i9.26. and

that the Angel of the Covenant Chrift Jefus had alfo a name
before his incarnation,appearcs, D.in.io.2i. where he is named
Michael, and that name is repeated, Jude verf. 9. Revel. 12.7.
but wh^er all the Angels have particular names, ( which may
be fo if God plcafe, for he may call both Angels,and Starres by

their names, Pfal. 147. 4. in a literall fenfe ) and why the Angel

in this place would not tell his name, is uncertaine j itmay be

the name here meant was that which was not to be revealed un -

till afterward ; feeExod. 6. 3. Or that Jacob muft be taught

humilitk ( and we by his example ) in fetiing modeft bounds

to his inquiries, and contenting himielfe with ignor-mce ofthat

which God will have bid. Sec jHdg.13.18. i Sam.6. 19. Rom.
12. verf.3.

V. 30. called the name of theplace Peniel] That is, theface of

God, not that Gods cftence is difcemible by any,*but this vifion

in humane forme in comparifon of other apparitions/vas mere

plaine, and familiar, with face to face, as thole that wreftle, or

as when aman taiketh with his friend in prefence. See Exod. 3 3 .

verf. 1 1.

facetoface] See Annot. on Exod.33.n.

and my life is prefervei ] It hath bqeQ a .cqpceit of great an-

tiquiiS
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ciqaitie (it may be from this place) thatmen could not fee

God but with perill of life
;

fo thought Judg. ij. ai.

Yet there is none inftance of any one dying upon fuch a light,

butExod. j j. lo. the Lord himlelfe faith. TherePull no min

fee me and. ttve, by which may be meant, that the vilion of God
is not in this life, but in the other, fo that unlefle a man die, he

(hall not live to fee fuch a light
, for God is indeed invilible to

camall eyes, i Tim.6.i6.

V. ji. hehilted'] The faithfall fo overcome their tempta-

tions that they feele the fmart thereof, to the intent that they

fliould not glory but in their humilitie. See Annot.on v. 26.And
this Iheweth that he prevailed not with the Angel by his own
abilitie. Some thinke that Jacob was cured of his maime before

he met his brother j yetis not any perfon to be defpifed for any

fuchdefeft^ though the typicall priefr-hood admitted of none

to minifter at the Altar, that bad any bodily blerailh, Levit. i i.

fromverf. i8. to the 21. yet is none leffe acceptable with God
for it j and though ] acob delighted more in the outlide of Ra-
chel then of Leah, becaufe fhe was more beautifiillj if fhe had

not a better inlide alfo, God elieemed them both alike : neither

the blindnelfe of Ilaac, nor the lamenelTe of Mephiboflieth, nor

theleproli: of Naaroan ( and we may take in any other either

deleft, ordeformitiethatwasnot wilfully contrafted by mens
own wickednelfe, as the rednelfe of eyes in a drunkard, Prov.

*^.29.) made them lefle beloved of God. Theufeof fuch

infirmities is ( to thofe that have them not J matter of thankf-

giving to Almightie God
,
who maketh the difference •, and to

thofe that have them
,
to be humbled by them , and withall to

cndeavourarecompenceof their bodily blemilbes^with an ad-

vantage of fpiritaall graces, and endowments of their minds.

V. j2. imo this day The remembrance of this frorywas

kept by generall abllinence of the Ifraelites from eating of that

part in the thigh ( in any of the creatures ) which in Jacob
was finew-lhrunke

;
and this continued untill Moles wrote

this Story without any intimation of fault, or folly therein , and

to this day the Jews obferve it , though with much vanitie and

fuperftition , as they doe other obfervances whether of Hiftory

or Religion: and indeed theftory of Gods wrcltllngis moft

memorable
,
wherein though profane wit may finde fomewhat

to cavill at, as if fuch a conflift with man were too mean a bu-

fineffefor Almightie God; yet religious wifdome willconlider,

that Gods thoughts are not mans thoughts, nor his reayesnuns

vfiyes, Efa. y y. 8. For he choofeth thejooUjh things of the mrld

( as the world judgeth them ) to confound the wife •, and the wcafie

things of the world to confound the things which are mighty, 1 Cor.

1.27. If humane wit had been to let down a Saaament for

the Patriarchs , it would have defpifed Inch a one as Circumci-

lion : but God choofeth alfo the bafe things of the world
, and

things which are defpifed and things which arc not
, to bring to

nought the things tbit are

,

verf- a8. And for this defceiiding of

the Sonne of God to this wreftling with Jacob, what is it to

that humiliation of his in being borne in a liable
, Itooping

down to walh his own fervants feet, Joh. ij. y. to his making
himfelfe of no repuc.ation, and humbling himfelfe to obedience
even unto deatl^the death of the crolTe, Phil.2.7,8.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Verf.i.l 'Nlv/ieJ] That if the one part were affailed, the

i M other might efcape. See Annot.on Chap.32.verf.

16. This he doth, making humane prudence fubfervient and

fu'oordinate to Divine providence.

V. 2. foremoji ] He ranketh them according to their right,

and his own rtfpeft unto them y
they are fet before in a time of

danger, who in time of fafetie come behind.

V
. 3 . before them ] He followed the firll company which

confided of the handmaids and their children, and went before

the other Company where were his wives and their children ; Or
there were three troopes of prefents to Efau, and thefe becaufe

fentat the fame time, and being neere together, might goe for

the firft troope. See Chap. 32. fromverf. i5. to the 20. inclu-

fively •, and if all thefe made the firft, his wives and concubines

with their children might make the fecond troope, and to them

he was the Leader
;
wherein he Iheweth himfelfe as a good Pa-

ftour, more charie of his charge then of himfelfe, putting him-

felfc necreft to the perill, and keeping them as farre off as he

could.

bowed himfelfe J By this gefture he partly did reverence to

his brother
,
and partly prayed to God to mitigate his wrath

for the heart may be exerciled in devotion to God , while the

body performeth an outward miniftery to man. See Neb. 2. 4.

Of Jacobs homage to Efau, fee Annot. on Chap.3 2.verf.4.

[even times ] That is, many times, a certaine number for an

uncertaine
;
of ten times, See Chap. 3 1. v, 7. and the Annot.

upon it

V. 4. Efau ran, &c. ] Here be many expreffions of recon-

ciliation
j too many, too emphaticall and forcible to be thought

fained in a man that had neither occafion nor diljxifition to dif-

femble ; and herein Jacobs advifed prudence, and foft language,
and fubmiflivc behaviour ferved under Gods providenc^to
bring dis to paffe, that he might prevaile with men , as well as
with God,according to the note fet upon his name, Gen.3 2.28.
Thus when a mans wayes pleafe the Lord, the ungodly that are
his enemieynay be made his friends, Prov. 16. 7.

V. 9. I have enough'] Though Efau were a bad man, in this

refpeft there are many worfe, who have never enoi^h, Ecclcf.

4.8. Prov. 30.1 y.

V. 10. ifIhiv»fottnd,(f>c.] If indeed thou art fully rccon-;
died unto me,receive this prefent from me.

prefent] The Hebrew word is Minchah, fignifying pr^rly
which is given to God, or to man as a fuperiour, with

profeflion of the excellencie ofhim to whom it is given, and the
fubjeftion ofhim that giveth it.

face ofGod] In that his brother embraced him fo lovingly
contrary to his expeftation, he accepted it as a plaine figne of
Gods prefence. It is the manner of the Hebrews to entitle to
God the things that excell, as tbe mountaines ofGod, the citie of
God. See Annot. onCh3p.23.6. & Ch.tp.3o.8. So Jacobta-
king delight in the lookes and behaviour, and carriage of his

brother Efau , as very excellent and worthy acceptance J he
compares his face to the face ofGod j pr in his reconciled coun-
tenance and carriage/ he fees the gracious face of God, whole
worke it was, (as Jacob acknowledged! in the next verfe) as it

were fmiling upon him j hereto accordeth that of David, bythk
I l^ow that thoufivourejl me, becaufe mine cnemie doth not triumph
over me, II

.

V. 11. blejftng] (Jofli. ly. 19. tSam. ay. 27. &30. 2(J.

aKing.y.iy. 2 Cor.9.y,6.) That is, an effeft of Godsblefllng
upon me, or a token of my good will, and wel-wiftiing of
blcfling unto thee, or of my bleffing, or prayfing of God for
his goodneffe in this turning of thine heart from hatred to
love.

V. 12. Letut ti^e, tr'f.J They are the words*of E&u to
Jacob for a fociable paflage together to Scir the habitation of
Efau.

V. t^. according as the catteU] Heb. according to tbe foot of
thewor\e. By the /oor is meant the pace, and by the wor^e, the

cattell, as attended by the worke and miniftery of Jacob and his

fervants.

untill I come unto my Lori] Here Jacob implyeth a promife

of following Efau to Seir, where he dwelt, but the Scripture

maketh no mention of his performance, and it is thought he
did not come according to his promife, be^ufe Seir is not men-
tioned among the ftations of his abode by the wayj thence Ibme
have conceived that when he promifed to come, he faid not as

he thought, not meaning to troft himfelfe fo farre with a lately

reconciled enemy
j
which is not likely, for Seir was fo neere,

that Efau upon his failing out of diftruftymight fbone have rc-

mrned upon him with a new quarrell ; It is more probable that

Jacob meant what he faid, but after might upon a better con-

fideration, or fome warning from God, (as the Wife men had,

Matth.2.i2.) change his mind and courfe
j
yet fo, as that him-

felfe with fome few of his fervants might vifithim fora while

with fome faire and courteous excufe for the reft, who were in-

vited with himfelfe. See Rom. i.i 3. iThef.2.18.

V. 1 7. built him an houfe] Neidier of any great coft, or cu-

riofide, for he flayed here but a while ; therefore it was like it

was a fudden, and flight piece of building, like fuch cottages or

cabines as fouldiers fuddenly reare for prefent ufe, and with a

purpofe for removall thence.

V. 18. toShalem] Or, Salem. The word Salem fignifieth

fafe, fo fome take it not for a proper name of a pbee, but for

an appelladve word or Nounc, noting the OTofperide of Jacobs

paffage j that he came fafe to Shechem , and thence they inferre

that he was healed of his halting, and that before he met with

Efau* elfe he would have made that an excufe for his not fol-

lowing him to Stir j but whether Jacob were fo foonc cured

of hi? halting, or were not at all cured of it, (and therefore

gave the more occafion of the Ifraelites forbearing of fome part

of the thigh thereupon, as is noted , Chap. 3 a. verf.3 2.) which

is uncertaine,* there might be a Cirie in the Countrey of Shf-

chem called Salem and it is thought the fame that was called

Sychar ; See Joh.4.y. See Annot. on Chap. 14. verf.i8.

V. 19. he bought a parcell] This w* a part of the Land of

Canaan, which was his bypromifej yet the dme of poffefllen

of it, according to the grant to him, and his feed, was not yet

come J and therefore without diflrufl of Gods promife, or a re-

nunciation of his owne right, be buyeth a piece of land for his

prefent neceflitie, as Abraham did the field of Maebpelab, Gen.'

23. 17, 18.

children ofHamor] He was Prince of the Shechemites ; and

his fubjefts are called children, becaufe a Prince is the fathen

of his Countrey. See the name Abimelcch in Annot. on Chap.

20. verf.2.

an hundred pieces] Or, latnbes. That it, for fo papny lambes in

kind.
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C^.ip.xxxiiij. Annotations on the firft Book of called Genefis. Chnn.xxxiiij,

kinA
,
or the price of fo many ,

or fo many pieces of filver having

the picture of a Lamb figured upon them
;
the fame word i^c-

^.ibisufed, Job.41 II. of the gift brought to Job, which fig

-

nifieth iP}ecpi, and a piece ofcoinc •, but a iheep had been a finall

matter, therefore it is like it was a piece of coyne with a llieep

fi ’ured iiponitj and liter' to be gold then filver, efpecially as

the prefent of the rich ; and our Laune word pecunii is fo called,

' either bec iufe it is ufed in commerce as cattell were before, or

dfe becaufe the (mrtraiture of a bead was damped upon it.

V. zo. El-ELhe-Ifnel] That is, Goi^the God ofIfuol : he

gives the Altar the Name of God, not Idolatroufly, putting it

in theplace ofGod; but figuratively, as the fi»ne for the thing

fignifted-, as our Saviour calleth fcreai, his io.iy, and the wine,

his blood

:

or repeating the word Mi^beahh, that is, Alur, a-

gaine, which may well be unJerdood, the words may be read

thus, he called the Altar the Altar ofGod the God oflfrael. How-
tjever, this Altar was fet up as a pious, and gratefull haemoriall

of Gods favour in giving him (according to his new name)

power, notonelyto prevaile with himfelfe for a ble (Ting? but

with his brother Elau/to divert dedruftion j
and by putting

Gods Name and his owne fo together, he more confirmeth

his confidence in him, and ingageth his owne fidelity and -obe-

dience unto him ; or, (as feme conceive^ the Altar had an in-

feription upon it > which was the Altar of the mightie God of

Jfrafl.

CHAP, xxxirii.

Verf. I. — which fie bare unto ^acob] The mod
1 y faithfull and holy family may have fome feare-

full examples of finfull milhaps ; Davids had many •, which may

ferve for a caveat againd too much confidence in the piety of

parents for education of children,* and for redraint of raih cen-

fures againd the religious^in regard of the faults, or naifeariages

of their children.
*

went out to fee'] Dinah was now about fourteene or fifteene

yeares of age, and went upon fome fedivall day, when the wo-

men met, to fee them, and obferve their perfons, their habits,

and behaviour : but though die went but to fee her owne fexe^

file was feene by the other, and bein^ feene, was defired, and

defired was ludfully abufed by Shechem, the fonne of Hamor

Prince ofthe Countrey. This example dieweth that too much
libertie is not to be given unto youth, efpecially to the weaker

fexe, who may be drong enough to provoke to temptation, and

loo weake to refid it, when it returnes upon themfelves with

felicitations to lud j it is bed for fuch to be ordered by the A-
poftlesrule, which is, that they be fiowe, Tit.z.y.

V. 2. faw her, he tooke her] Concupifcence is begotten by a

v'.anton eye on a beautifull objeft, and being begotten itpre-

fently groweth drong and maketh had to the aft ; if beauty be

not covered with a vaile, the eye mud be confined with the Co-
venant of Job, Chap.:; I. verf. I. Dinah was the daughter of

Leah, and Leah the fird wife of Jacob by intrufion into Rachels

right
j if die thought upon the wrong both to Jacob and her

fider ,
die might have occafion to conceive that Dinah her

daughter did now by this mifearriage bring her finne to her re-

membrance
5
and fo her heart, if it were as tender as her eyes,

might multiply teares for her owne tranfgredlon ini that die was

a wife too foone, as well as for her daughters,Jwho was not foon

enough,* being made a bedfellow to him whom die had not

time to call her husband.

V. 3. Andh'tsfoule clave] Lud, though it be a finne of the

fl.’di, makes the whole man carnall, botn loule and body j and
the foule rather then the body,for when the body is parted from

uncleane fociety, the foule cleaveth dill to the objeft of concu-

pifccnce, and finneth with it^when the body comes not neere it.

V. 4. to hit father — faying] He' asketh his fathers confent,

and withall requireth him to be a meanes to make a marriage

with Dinah. This proveth that the confent of parents is requi-

fite in marriage, feeing the very Infidels did obferve it.

damofell to wife] He had unlawfully lien with her before,

and now he would have her to be his wife
;
thus are the wicked

prepoderous in their courfe fo many become mothers with
fhame who might fird have beene wives with credit

5 and many
fird make vowes,and after the vov^ enquire whether it be lawr
full or no, Prov. 20. 2^. Yet in this^ the example of Shechem
condemnes the praftice of many, who are fo loofe in their de-
fires, that they make no account of the bond of marriage; if

they may have carrnall bedfellowe^they care not for wives,con-
trary toD-'Ut.22.28,29.

'

V. y. beldhispeacej His wifdome kept filenc^ though his
griefe were great

j
for it could not be otherwife^fince Dinah

was his onelv daughter, and now as much lamented as an har-
lot, as before beloved as a virgin! yet he holds his peace ; the
forrow is many times the greated at the heart, which is lead in
the mouth or eyes. See Job 2. 13.

V. 6 . toco nmitne] For pacificaugn of Jacob for the offence

of his owne fonae,and for perfwafion to a marriage with Jacobs
daughter.

V. 7. /o.Vy] i'i/inc and /o/// in the Scripture phrafe .ire names
of the (am; luughtinelfe; the facrilcdgc of Achan, Jolli. 7. 15.
and the rape on the Levites Concubine, Judg. 20.6. arc called

folly ;
and the mod fubtlc aft, if it be finfull, 3elerves no better

a title, for in all finne there isan avcrlion, or turning from
God, who is the foveraigne good, and the hazarding of the

bed thing within, vi^- our loules, and the bed without, tho
Kingdome of he.aven, for it; fothat the greated politicians,

if wicked withall, fliall have caufe to palfe the cenl’ure of the

Apodle upon themfelves, that profejjing thcmjelves wife they

became foolcs, Rom. 1.22.

in ifrael] In the precedent Chapter, verf. 20. and not many
yeares before this, the name of Ifrael was a perfonall name of

Jacob
;
now it is more gcnerall, extending to the whole fa-

mily defeended from him : or thefc words may be the words,

not of Jacobs fonnes, but of Mofes who writeth this dory ac-

cording to the phrafe or forme of fpeech in his time agreeable

to the law, which faith, Tficrc fhallbenowhore of the da ightcrt

of Ifrael, Deut.23.17.

V. II. find grace] Chap. 33. 15.

V. iz. I wiUgive] Though the lud of Shechem to Dinah
was lewd, yet his love to her (for bow treating of a marriage

his affeftion deferveth a better name then before) was in this

refpeft commendable, that he fet an high price upon her per-

fon after her proditution, which was his fault if not onely, yet

in a degree ofcxcefle above hers
j and becaufe he had rob’d her

of that which he could neither give nor redore, he would now
put a great raulft upon himfelfe, that he might buy him a right

in her ferthe future whom by his form:r abufe he unjudly as

well as unchadly poffclTed. Compare this dealing witli

that ofAmnon towards Thamar, 2 Sam.i 3. and Shechem will

feeme an honed man. Upon this offer of his fome obferve that

it was the manner of the Eaderne Countreys for men to buy

their wives, as now it is the manner with us for fathers to buy

husbands for their daughters, by giving both them and money
or fome other dowry with them inmarri.agej and in (ome

Countreys (as Herodotus reporteth) the manner was to bring

all marriageable maides into a publique view,jnd fuch as were

beautiful! were bought by thofe that would give mod for them,

and the money paid for them was given in marriage with thofe

that were not fe ami.ible as to be defired meerly for their owne
fakes

3
fo they made provifion for a numerous increafe, that

none might be barren by perpetuall virginitie, whether by vo-

luntary re folution, or upon neceditie. Now whereas this ex-

ample of Shechem is m.ade the ground of the obfervation of

the cudome of the Ead fore-mentioned, to which fome adde

thd Law,Exod.2 2. i6,i7.Deut.22.28,29.they do none ofthem
reach to a generall praftice of that kind : And it is to be noted

tkatinall thefe cafes the money comes in as a fatisfaftion for

wrong done, not as a bargain; upon free and equall pro».

ceeding.

V. 13. the fonnes of 'facob] Simeon and Leu/, who wera

brethren to Dimh by their mother Leah ; 'facob it feemes ha-

ving no mind to heare of the matter ,
becaufe he was extreme-

ly grieved with what was done,and unwilling to treat ofa mar-
riage where he meantitnot, (for the holy feed of his family

might not mingle with the curfed Canaanites,D£Ut. 7. 3, 4.)

differed his fonnes to make anfwer to the motion of Shechem

and Hamor.

deceitfully] Plainneffe and finceritie was the praife of their

father, Gen.2 5.27. and deceitfull dealing is the reproch of

the fonnes, though toward Idolaters, and Infidels
3
They then

that teach and praftife falfe dealing with Chriffians, holding

that faith given to heretiques is not to be kept, may be Sineo-

•nites and Levites, brethren in evill , but not true Ijraelnct as

Jacob was.

V. 14. uncircumcifed] They made the holy Ordinance of

God a mcane to compaffe their wicked purpofe : It is ill to de-

ceive though in meere civill matters, but much worfe to doe it

under pretence of Religion, for that is to joyne impiety againft

God, with injurie to 1113113 See Abfoloms hypocrifie, 2 Sam.

I5.7>8.

that were a reproach] Ifaac and Jacob both tooke wives out

of uncircumcifed families, yet without reproach
, but it was

worfe to give a daughter to an uncircumftfed husband, for Cir-

cumcifioB was not an Epicene, or common, but onely a mafeu-

line facrament, ordained for men onely, not for women
3
yet it

was unlawfull for an I/rrfe/ite,whether male or female,to match

with a Qanaanite , nor was Circumcifion to be obtruded upon

them , being unbeleevers, fince it was a feale of the righteouf-

nejfe offaith,Rom. 1 1.

V. 17. our daughter] If they had treated in their owns

names they fiiould have our jifler, but it is like they ufed

the name of their father.

V. 20. gate oftheir citie] For the people ufed to affemble

there,and there was juilic^ alfo miniftred. Pro. 3 1. v. 13

.

i V. 21,





ap.xxxiiij. Annotations on the firft Book oiMofes called Gtnefis. Chnp.xxxiiij.

kiiivl
,
or the price of fo many ,

or fo many pieces of diver having

the pirtare of a Laml> figured upon them
;
the fame word I^c-

^.ibriured, Job.41 II. of the gift brought to Job, which fig-

nilieth ipKCpc, and a piece ofcome •, but a llitep had been a fmall

matter, therefore it is likeit wasapicce of coync witha Iheep

fi ’ured upon it I and liter’ to be gold then diver, cfpecially as

the prefent of the rich ; and our Laune word pecKW/i is fo called,

either bec.iufe it is ufed in commerce as cattell were before, or

dfe becaufe the portraiture of a beaft was damped upon it.

V. zo. El Eljhe-Ifriel^ That is, Goi^the Goi ofIfml : he

gives the Altar the Name of God, not Idolatroufiy, putting it

inth^laceofGod; but figuratively, as the d^ne for the thing

fignified
j

as our Saviour calleth brwi,his 60 7, .and the wise,

his blooi : or repeating the word Mi^beahh, that is, Alur, a-

gaine, which may well be underftood, the words may be read

thus, he ciUci the Alur the Alur ofGod the God ofifrxel. How-
iocver, this Altar was fet up as a pious, and gratefull haemoriall

of Gods favour in giving him (according to his new name)

power, not onely to prevaile with himfelfe for a bleffing* but

with his brother Elau^^to divert deftruftion
;
and by putting

Gods Name and his owne fo together, he more confirmeth

his confidence in him, and ingageth his owne fidelity and obe-

dience unto him ; or, (as fome conceive^ the Altar had an in-

feription upon it , which was tiK Alur of the mightic Goi of

Jfrifl.

CHAP. XXXIIIL

Veif. I. f'X Inah— which flie bare unto ^acob] The mod
1 y faithfull and holy family may have fome feare-

full examples of dnfull millups ; Davids had many
;
which may

ferve for a caveat againft too much confidence in the piety of

parents for education of children/ and for reftraint of ralli cen-

fures againft the religious^in regard of the faults, or mifeariages

of their children.
*

went out to fee'] Dinah was now about fourteene or fifteene

yearesofage, and went upon fome fellivall day, when the wo-

men met, to fee them, and obferve their perfons, their habits,

and behaviour : but though flie went but to fee her owne fexe^

fliewasfeene by the other, and being leene, was defired, and

defired was luftfully abufed by Shechem, the fonne of Hamor

Prince of the Countrey. This example Ihewcth that too much
libertie is not to be given unto youth, efpecially to the weaker

fexe, who may be ftrong enough to provoke to temptation, and

loo weake to refill it, when it returnes upon themfelves with

felicitations to lull
j

it is bell for fuch to be ordered by the A-
poftlesrule, whichis, that they be ^£epmiitfwnic,Tit.2.j.

V. z. fawher,hetookeher] Concupifcence is begotten by a

v'anton eye on a beautifull objeft, and being begotten itpre-

fently groweth llrong and maketh haft to the aft ; if beauty be

not covered with a vaile, the eye muft be confined with the Co-
venant of Job, Chap.^i. verf.i. Dinah was the daughter of

Leah, and Leah the firft wife of Jacob by intrufion into Rachels

right
j

if ftie thought upon the wrong both to Jacob and her

lifter , Ihe might have occafion to conceive that Dinah her

daughter did now by this mifearriage bring her linne to her re-

membrance
;
and fo her heart, if it were as tender as her eyes,

might multiply teares for her owne tranfgreftion in that (he was

a wife too foone, as well as for her daughtcrs,[who was not foon

enough,* being made a bedfellow to him whom ftie had not

time to call her husband.

V. j. Andhi^foule clave] Luft, though it beafinneofthe

flefli, makes the whole man carnall, botn foule and body ; and
the foule rather then the body,for when the body is parted from
unclcane fociety, the foule cleaveth ftill to the objeft of concu-

pifccnce, and finneth with it^when the body comes not neere it.

V. 4. to hit father — faying] He' asketh his fathers confent,

and withall requireth him to be a meanes to make a marriage

with Dinah. This proveth that the confent of parents is requi-

fite in marriage, feeing the very Infidels did obferve it.

damofcU to wife] He had unlawfully lien with her before,

and now he would have her to be his wife
j thus are the wicked

prepofterous in their courfe
j
fo many become mothers with

fbame who might firft have beene wives with credit •, and many
firft make vowes,and after the vovy enquire whether it be lawr
full or no, Prov. 20. 25. Yet in this^the example of Shechem
condemnes the praftice of many, who are fo loofe in their de-
fires, that they make no account of the bond of marriage/ if

they may have carrnall bedfellowevthey care not for wives,con-
trary toD.ut.22.28,29.

'

V. 5. helihis peace] His wifJome kept filence,-though his

griefe were great
i for it could not be otherwife^fince Dinah

was his onely daughter, and now as much lamented as an har-
lot, as before beloved as a virgin/ yet he holds his peace ; the
forro v is many times the greateft at the heart, which is leaft in
the mouth or eyes. See Job 2. 13.

V. 6 . toco nmune] For pacification of Jacob for th« offence

of his owne fonne,and for perfwafion to a marriage with Jacobs
daughter.

V. 7. yi/inc and /fl/ly in the Scripture phrafe .are names
ofthe&meiviughtmelfc-, thefacriledgcol Achan, Jolli. 7. 15.
and the rape on the Levitcs Concubine, Judg. 20.6. arc called

folly ; and the moll fiibtlc aft, if it be fiitfull,delerves no better

a title, for in all finne there isan averlion, or turning from
God, who is the foveraigne good, and the hazarding of the

bell thing within, vi^. our loules, and the bell without, tho

Kingdoms of heaven, for it
;

fo that the greateft politicians,

if wicked withall, lliall have caufe to palfe the cenllire of the
Apoftle upon themfelves, that profejfmg themjelves wife they

became fooles, Rom. 1.22.

in Ifrael] In the precedent Chapter, verfzo. and not many
yeares before this, the name of ifracl was a perfonall name of

Jacob
;
now it is more generall, extending to the whole fa-

mily defeended from him : or thefe words may be the words,

not of Jacobs fonnes, but of Mofes who writeth this ftory ac-

cording to the phrale or forme of fpeech in his time agreeable

to the law, which faith, rkfc JhaUbenowhore of the da.ighters

of Ifrael, Deut.23.17.

V. II. find grace] Chip. 33. i^.

V, iz. I willgive] Though the luft of Shechem to Dinah
was lewd, yet his love to her (for bow treating of a marriagii

his affeftion deferveth a better name then before) was intliis

relpeft commendable, that he fet an high price upon her per-

fon after her proftitution, which was his fault if not onely, yet

in a degree of cxcefle above hers •, and becaufe he had rob’d her

of that which he could neither give nor reftore, he would now
put a great mulft upon himfelfe, that he might buy him a right

in her f«r the future whom by his former abufe he unjuftly as

well as unchaftly polfelfed. Compare this dealing witli

that ofAmnon towards Thamar, 2 Sam. 1 3 . and Shechem will

feerae an honeft man. Updnthisoffer ofhis fome obferve that

it was the manner of the Eallerne Countreys for men to buy

their wives, as now it is the manner with us for fathers to buy

husbands for their daughters, by giving both them and money
or fome other dowry with them in marriage

; and in lome

Countreys (as Herodotus reporteth) the manner was to bring

all marriageable maides into a publique view,and fuch as were

beautifull were bought by thofe that would give moll for them,

and the money paid for them was given in marriage with thofe

that were not fo ami.ible as to be defired meerly for their owne
fakes

5
fo they made provifion for a numerous increafe, that

none might be barren by perpetuall virginitie, whether by vo-

luntary re folution, or upon neceflitie. Now whereas this ex-

ample of Shechem is made the ground of the obfervation of

the cuftome of the Eaft fore-mentioned, to which fome adde

thd Law,Exod.2 2. i6,i7.Deut.22.28,29.they do none ofthem
reach to a generall praftice of that kind : And it is to be noted

that in all thefe cafes the money comes in as a fatisfaftion for

wrong done, not as a bargaine upon free and equall pror

ceeding.

V. 13. the fonnes of'facob] Simeon and Levi, who wera

brethren to Dinah hy their mother Lei&", -facoh it feemes ha-

ving no mind to heare of the matter ,
becaufe he was extreme-

ly grieved with what was done,and unwilling to treat ofa mar-
riage where he meantitnot, (for the holy feed of his family

might not mingle with the curfed Canaanites, Deut. 7. 3, 4.)

fullered his fonnes to make anfwerto the motion of Shechem

and Hamor.

deceitfully] Plainnefle and finceritie was the praife of their

father, Gen.zf.27. and deceitfull dealing is the reprocli of

the fonnes, though toward Idolaters, and Infidels
^ They then

that teach and praftife falfe dealing with Chrillians, holding

that faith given to heretiques is not to be kept, may be Sineo-

nites and Levites, brethren in evill , but not true Ifraelncs as

Jacob was.

V. 14. uncircumcifed] They made the holy Ordinance of

God a meane to compaffe their wicked purpofe : It is ill to de-

ceive though in meere civill matters, but much worfe to doe it

under pretence of Religion, for that is to joyne impiety againft

God, with injurie to man; See Abfolomshypocrifie, aSam.

I? 758.

that were a reproach] Ifaac and Jacob both tooke wives out

of uncircumcifed families, yet without reproach
, but it was

worfe to give a daughter to an uncircumcifed husband, for Cir-

cumcifion was not an Epicene, or common, but onely a mafeu-

line facrament, ordained for men onely, not for women
;
yet it

was unlawfull for an J/rrfe/ite,whether male or fern ale,to match

with a Qanaanite nor was Circumcifion to be obtruded upon

them , being unbeleevers, fince it was a ftile of the righteouf-

nejj'e offaith, 1 1.

V. 17. our daughter] If they had treated in their owns

names they fliould have our pfler, but it is like they ufed

the name of their father.

V. 20. gate oftheir citic] For the people ufed to afleinble

there,and there was jufticj: alfo miniftred, Pro. 3 1. v. 23.

i V. 21,
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V. 21. thefemctidrfpticeibk'] Thus many pretend to fpeake

for the publique good, when they onely mind for their owne
private gaine, and commoditie.

V. Piallnottkcircatiell] To the wicked^gaine is godli-

ncCfe' as to the good^godlinelFe is gaine, i Tim. 4, 8. Many
choofe their Religion with meere worldly refpefts of profit and

advantage, and ^efe are they whofe covetoulnelFe is Idolatry,

and who are as eafily changed from one Religion to another in

time of perfecution, as money their Idol being melted^will uke
any ftampe that is fet upon it : Yet he might meane it not as a

Ipoile from them ,
but in regard of gainful! commerce with

them.

V. 25. the third day'] Wounds received are moft painefuU

to the woundetkthe third day.

fore] Circumcifion put the cirenmeifed to much paine, and

for a time difabled them^though at fall ageirom bodily motion,

or.aftion. Sccjofh.5.8. Yet was it exercifed by Gods appoint-

ment upon little children
j
an argument of a Divine power, and

authoritie going along with that Ordinance , elle it would

have beene thought by the wifer fart not a reproach to be with-

out it, as thefonnes of Jacob faid, verf. 14. but rather a re-

proach to receive it as a Sacrament j and being a great paine,

not without fome peril!, cfpecially to tender Infantsj neither

fathers, nor mothers, nor nurfes, nor mid-wives, nor any that

had power to refufe or relift, it, would have given way unto itj

if Gods ftampe had not beene upon it, though but meane me-

- tall in it felfe, to make it to pafl'e for current Coine among

men. Our entrance into Covenant with GckI by jBaptifme by

the fprinkling of water, not by the flieddingof bloud, (as in

the Sacrament of Circumcifion) is an evidence of the Divine

Indulgence to Chriftian Churches, and may be an inducement

to a more general! Covenant with God, and a ftronger obliga-

tion for lightfomenefie, and cheerfulnefle in his fervice under

the GofpcUhen that ofthe Jewes living under the Law.

tmoftDcfbtincsof^acob] Viz. Simeon ini Levi', thefearc

mentioned as they that were moft offended for the wrong done

unto their fiftei^oth by the fathers and the mothers fide,* but

their other brethren mentioned without diftinftion, verf, 7,13.

may well be thought to have had their parts in this bloody plot,

yea and it is likely Jacobs fervants alTo, and that in their Ma-
ilers name, as is obferved on verf. 1 7.

all the males] Bccaule the wrong their lifter fuffered came

from the male kind
j
and though in refpeifl of maiyit was not

ju/l to Hay the innocent with the wicked in this cafej yet all be-

ing guilty of fiiine and of death before God, he might juftly

permit this rage to the mine of that people; and many times

he takes occafion upon the exceffes or finnes of Princes^to pu-

nifli their fub';e(fts with them, ami for their lakes, as well as for

theirbwne. Sec 2 Chron. 32. 25. 28303.24. See Annot. on

Chap.ao.v.y.

V. 27. The fonnes of ^acob] In the twenty fifth verfe the

fonnes of Jacob are fet downe by their number, twa, and by

their names, Simeon and Levi
;
here the fonnes of Jacob with-

out diftinclion of names, or limitation of numbci^e mention-

ed : and indeed P/nah had foure more brethren,'^ befides thefe

two, both by the fathers and mothers fide, who might be zea-

lous to revenge the wrong as well as Simeon and Levi, though

thefe two in degree of r.ige and refolution might be leaders

to the reft : and becaufe the execution of the flaughter feemes

too much for two; it may be probable that others belides thofe

that were named, verf.25. were drawneinto the fame bloody

combination
;
and it may be they are here named the fonnes of

f’jeob for .aggravation of their guilt, in that having fo good a

father as J.icob, they were authours andadlorsof fo great a

crime, which that good man fo much deteftedjVeaf.jo. of this

Chapter, and Chap.49.5,6,7.As then as a good fonne lliall not

beare the iniquitie of a wicked father, Ezek. 18. fo a good fa-

ther Ibould not be.are the infamie of a wicked foune,or fonnes.

came upon theflam] Either to take from them their apparel and

other appurtenances worth the taking away, and to fpoile them
generally of their goods ;

or to execute the remainder of their

rage, which would not be fatisfied with death onely
;
fuch was

that of the enemies of Cicero, (towards his dead body) when
then cut oft'his head and hands, fet them upon the pulpit of

Orations, and Fulvia not content with the crueltie ofmeiytook

his head into her lappe, fpit on his face, and pricked his tongue

with pinnes, as in revenge upon the tongue that had uttered^

and the hand that had written thofe eloquent and vehement In-

veftives called Philippicks,3gainft Antonius. See Plut. life of

Cicero, pag. 88 1,882. & Stat. in Flor.l.4. cip.j. The like bar-

barous inhumanity is recorded of the Antichriftian, as well as

of the heathen Romanes, as that which was praftifed upon the

body of Pope Formofus by Pope Stephen Wis fuccelTour, who
tooke him out of his grave, arraied him in his pontificall habit,

cut off three of his fingers, and call him into the River Tyber.

Luit-Prand. hift. lib, i.eap. 8. And upon the dead body of

Zuingtiui, Sleydan Com. lib.S.fol.iaj.

W.ig.in the hiufe]'Ihat is,in every houfejin this faft of Simeon,

Chap.xxxiiij,

and Levi with their partakers, though as from Got^the Sheche-
mites were juftly punifhed partly for aftuall guilt, partly for ap-

pro': atinn of the finne of Shechem, and their profanation of
Gods Sacrament to lerve their owne turnes, and for a purpofe

to fpoile Godspeopleofalltheirgoods, verf2j. and albeit the

wrathfull vengeance of Simeon and Levi argued either a great

deale of zcale againft the finne , or a great deale of pride a-

gainft the IbamS. fifterTrape* yet it was a wicked con-
fpiracie , and execution

,
as being done without bhe know-

ledge or confent of their father, and fo beyond the meafureof
regular juftice, both in the number of perfons (for all were
not in the fault that were in the puniftimtnt) and in degree of

feveritie, being both murder, and rapinel and that at fuch a
time as the Shechemites fhould rather have beene pitied; and
all this brought in with treachery againft man, and impietie a-

gainft God^n the abufe of the Sacrament; whereby the Bookc n t r
of Judith is convifted of grolTe errour, and fa juftly excluded JuclttsLi
out of theCanon of the Scripture,which approveth the flaughter

of the Shechemites by Simeon and Levi, as done by the fword
given them by God, and out of adivinezeale, verf.2.4. which
their father accurfeth as proceeding of a wicked, and cru;li

wrath, Gen.49.7.

V. JO. Aiid "facob faid] By this reproofe of Simeon and
Levi , Jacob witnelTeth his great diflike of their wickednefle

;

But he feemeth to take the matter upon himfelfe , when he af-

figneth that which was gotten from the Shechemites to the

powlr of his fmrd and bow for obtainment
, and bequeatheth

it for enjoyment unto Jofeph ,
Gen. 49. 22. Which words of

Jacob are taken by fome Interpreters asaProphefie fulfilled in

the expulfion of the Canaanites by his poileritie, whofe bow he
calls hit bow

,
becaufe they were then in his lovnes, and fpeaks

of the conqueft as already made, becaufe of the undoubted af-

furanceof it upon Gods promilc; but raoff take the words in

an hiftoricall lenfe , and fo fome referre them to this exploit of
his fonnes Simeon and Levi againft the Shechemites , wherein
he approves of tBe faff, but fo farre onely as it was the executi-

on of Gods Jnftice for the injury to his daughter , and as God
confirmed that title of what was taken from them by calling an
awe upon the neighbouring Canaanites , that they durft not of^

fer either revenge , or refeue of the prey out of his poffeflion ;

this was Gods Sword and Bow , and he may be £ud to call it

bit becaufe of the late great league betwixt God and Um,
whereof, fee Gen. 32. 28. & 33. 20. but it is rather meant of
that parcell of ground which Jicoi bought of Hmor, Sbetbmi
father, who ( Gen. 48. 22.) might be cikd an jdtmrite, though
he were an Hivite

, either becaufe he might be an Amorite by
parentage, an Hivitchy poffeflion, or dwe&ng place j or the A-
morites mingled with the Hivites, and being of more note then

theyyjuight give the denomination for them both ; and, (which
is more then that ) the Amorites were fo famous among the

Canaanites, as to give a name to all the people of the Land of

Canaan, Gen. 15. 16. This Land being Jacob* by particular

5

urchaf^ he bequeathed it with efpeciall favour as a Lcgacicto-

ofeph as aportion above bis brethren, as he faith. Chap. 48. verf.

22. Objell, But he bought this with his money or lambes,ChapJ

j 3. verf. 1 9, How then did he take it with bis fword and bis

btw} Anfw. It is not unufuall in MeDphoricall phrafetocali

that by the name of a fword , and a bow , which in effeft and
ufeis anfwerable to them*now. Money is ( as Solomon faith J
aniwcrable to all things, Ecclcf.jo. 19. it is a defence, Ecclef

7. i2.and can do as much as the fword,and the bow,*thence was
the faying of a publique Warrier, that no City was fb flrong-

ly walled, but an A lie, laden with gold, might make a breach

into it ; fo may gold be'called Artillerie, and great Ordnance,*

and filver may be called an hooke to take fifb, and be that

buyes it may be faid (according to the proverbej To catch it

with a filver hooke ; in like manner Jacobs filver wherewith

he bought the ground, may be faid to be taken with the fword,

and bow ;
and he may ufe this phrofe in this fenfe, with parti«

cular oppofition to the bloody fword, and bow of his fonnes

Simeon and Levi : Or that which Jacob thus purchafed might^
be violently invaded by the Amorite when he departed thence

towards Hebron, and might by force of Armesof Jacob his

fonnes and fervants be recovered againe, as fome conceiveyiof;

without probabilitie
;
for though nothing of faith or life ne-

ceffary to falvatioiybe left out of the Saiptures,*yet many par-

ticular aftions, ana occurrences are omitted in theHiftoryof

both Teftaments ; and in this particular ftory of the flaughter

and Ipoile of the ^echemites, though it be not fet downe what
became of the captives of women and children^which were

brought away by Simeon, and Levi, verf, 29. it is not unlike

that many of them were by Jacob fent back to the Citie, (for

he had not roome for them at home) with a proportion of the

fpoyle/for their neceffory maintenance J keeping what he

thought fit^to ferve for a recompence of the wrcog to his de-

flowred daughter.

ye have troubled me] A wicked man is a troi.iblefome m^n,
troyblefome not onely to others, as Acban, Jofh, 7.25. Ahab,

I King.

1
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1 King. 1 8- 1 8. bttt to himfelfe/ and therefore he is compared

to the tro«6fci ^ei, vfhenhcMmtfeft, vfhofe witen ajl up mire

4ttd dirt, Ui.^7. 20.

nude me] though with God,the fuule of the fonne fhaU not

boarc the iniquitie of the father; nor the father^thc iniquitie of

the fonne, Ezek. i8.io. with men it is ufually otherwife
j
for

the mifearriage of the children is many times imputed to the

reproach of the parents, though they deferve it no more then

Jacob did here
;

the more rauft their care b^by good example,

and education, and by conftant prayer to God, for his blefling

upon it; to doe their beft to make them unblameablc in their

wayes, and free from all fcandall in their lives, and converfa-

tion ;
this would be a comfort and credit to both fides •, and

the contrary a double difeomfort and difgrace, to parents, and

children.

ftini^e'] (Exod.j.ai. i Chron. 19.6.) Crueltie and trea-

cherie are odious, and abominable finnes, both in the fight of

God and men, good, and bad
;
in the fight 06 the good, by

whomfoever they be committed •, and in the fight of the bad, if

committed by any, but by themfelves : for this the Popilh Re-

ligion is infamous,* and the infamie of it fiiould make us keepe

aloofe from the ill fent of that abomination.

Ibeingfew'\ That is, I and my family confiftingof afinall

number •,
The dwelling of a few faithfull among many Infidels

is very dangerous •, fuch is the condition of the Proteftants with

the Papifts.who are many for one in the Kingdome of Ireland,

who now have (hewed themfelves as treacherous, and cruell as

Simeon and Levi
;
who not under the check of a good father

Jacob, butfpurredonratherby thefpiritofEfau, a man of the

fword, Gen. 17.40. (hew no moderation, or mercy in perle-

cution,and purfuitof thofc, over whom the confidence in their

overmatching number makes them infult, and with more in-

tolerable Tyrannic to opprelfe them
;
which will no doubt be a

warning to our brethren, if they recover peace in that land; to

be more curious in their courfe of life , that they may ra-

ther fweeten their reputation with pious, modeft, temperate,

chaft, kind, and humble behaviour; then by any contrary ex-

cefles give any juft caufe offcandal^to make them as it were to

fiinke and be abominable to thofe that live among pr about

them ;
It may be an admonition to England to ufe all good

meanes to leffen the number of our Englifli Papifts, I meane

not by putting them to the fword; for that is their way of ad-

vancing their Religion; but by driving out of Priefts and Je-

fuits who feduce them } andby removall of the great fcandals

oflewd and unlearned Minifters,' by fetting up godly, able,

and painfull Preachers,*" with efpeciall choice ofthem for their

gifts and parts, for thofe places where Papifts doe moft abound;

by taking the children of Papifts, efpecially their heires, from

the corrupt education of their owne parents, and placing them

where they may be trained up in the truth of do£i:rine,and holy-

neffe of life,*"and by other waits and meanes which the wif-

dome of the State conceiveth to be moft meet to worke this

cfeft.

V. 31. as with an harlot] The anfwering their father by

fuch a queftion^ives an echo or relifh of their wrath againft

the Sheebemites, and fheweth that they did not think themftlves

too rafli, but mild towards them; as if they had beene more

charie oftheir fifters chaftitie, then her father 5 or had difliked

the lewdnefle of Shechcra more then he. Extremitie of paffion

takes notice ofno meane betwixt carelefle conniyence at finne,

and cruell violence againft the finny:
;

this fheweth that yet

their hearts were bloudy, though'tSSr hands were wafhed
;
and

fo in this paffionate demand^they bewray further wickedneffe,

to wit, impenitence for their bloudy faft, impatience at the juft

rebuke of their good minded, and much grieved father.

CHAP. XXXV.

ycrf.i./^ Od faid] By immediate revelation of himfelfe to

v JTJacob, whether by vifion, when he was awake,

or by dreame, when alleepe, it is not fet downe ;
but howfo-

ever, hereby we fee that God is ready at hand to fuccour his

in their troubles.

bethel] That is, the boufe ofGod, where,at his going to his

Uncle Laban ,
when he fled for feare of the threatned revenge

of his brother Efau, he made a vow to God to be confirmed

upon his fafe returne. See Gen. z8. fromverf. 19. to the end

of the Chapter.

An Altar unto God, that appeared] That is, to me who appear-

ed unto thee, as Numb. a6. Godfpeaksasifhimfelfwereadi-
ftinft Perfon from the God^ to whom this Altar muft be built j

and thence fome inferre, that God the Father commands an Al-

tar to be built to God the Son
;
and it is true, he being God^is

to be worftiipped no leffe then God the Father
;
but though that

be true, and it be a fign of a pious minc^ to take all good occafi-

ons to intimate the doftrine of the Trinity, and the Deity of the

Son of God; yet this phtafe will^otferve to beare up an argu-

ment againft fuch as are oppofitctoth.it high and hard, though
OrthtMox or true do^trinc;fince that phr.irt ,^/^. of (joiIs (peak-
ing of himfclf,as in another perfon,is uled cKc- where .whence no
fuch obfervation can be deduced, as both in the third and fourth
Commandements of the decalogue.

V. i. ^acobfaid] It belongs to the head of the family to have
care of thofe under his charge, that they ferve God aright

;
beq

Gen. 18. 19. Jof.24. ly.

to aU ] AU muft ferve God in the like pure, and religious

manner, therefore no toleration of any in an idolatrous religion;

See Deut.29. verf.9,10,1 1.

with him] Befideshisownhoufliold, he might have fome of
the captive Khechemites with him. Chap. 3 4. 29. for fome it is

like,were fent back, his houfe not being of a fumcient receit for

them all.

putaway] ('J0fh.24.23.Judg.10.1tf. 1 Sam. 7. 3.) Whether
fuch as were flolneby Rachel from Laban, or any taken in the

fpoile ofShechem, it is uncertain j but there muft be no mixture
,

of a falfe religion with a true; when Gods Altar is to be crefttd.

Idolatry is to be depofed. God is too great to be ferved by the

halves, and mans heart too little,to entertain him, .and Idols

with him; whofe rivall-ftiip in religion his jealoufie cannot en-

dure
;
therefore where his Arke was fet up, Dagon was thrown

down, 1 Sam. 5.4. 2 Cor.tf.itf.

ftrangegois] Or ejlranging^alienatinggods, becaufe they draw
the heart from the true God

;
or ftrange, becaufe it is Ifrange

that men fhould be fo fimple as to take thofe for gods,which are

made with hands,as Demetrius and the Idolaters of Ephefus did,

Aft.i9.24.fuch asthePfalmift and the Prophet Jeremy deride,

Jer.io. 3, 4, 5. Pdal. iij. ;. or fuch as are the gods ofa ftrange

people,with whom the Ifraelites muft not hold communion,efpe-
dally in marriage, or matters of religion.

among you] Jacob had not all this while fince his departure

from Labans fervice (which was about ten years fpace) witting-

ly tolerated Idolatry in his houfhold; for he was ignorant of Ra-
chels ftealing away her fathers falfe gods, and confident ("upon

Labans curious fearch, and finding nothing in all his Tents) that

there was no fuch vanity in his family ;
but it is like now Rachels

theft was brought to light,and it may be fome new ftrange gods

were brought into it by the Shechemite captives.

and hecleane] Outward wafhing is a fign of inward deanfing

of the foule from the fin of Idolatry,Ifa. i . i tf. which is principal-

ly required
;
for the outward ceremony is nothing to the inward

fincerity of forrow for fin, Joel 2.13. This deanfing argueth the

filthinefle of Idols, though made of filver and gold, and there-

fore they are to be caji array as a menjimota cloth with extreme
deteftation, faying, Getyou hence, Efai, 30.22.

charge your garments ] They might be changed by wafhing

them, asExod. 19. 10. or putting on other cloathes in (lead of
them. The deanfing by water, and changing of garments were

both ceremonies;though yet the ceremoniall Law was not writ-

ten, it was in part praftifed by the Patriarchs ( who in many
things were to be diftinguifhed from the Heathens) and after-

wards committed unto writing by the miniftery ofMofes.

V. 3. In the day ofmy diflrejfe] That was at leaft 3 o. yeares

before, for it was at his going to his uncle Laban
;
which muft

admonifh us not to forget Gods mercy, when we arc got out of

mifery.

V. ear-rings] ('Hof.a.i;.^ Which either had beenabufed

to the Idols of Shechem, or might be cafily turned to occafion of

fuperftition, as Tablets or Agnus Deies among the Papifts; their

readinefle to part with the memorials of idolatry, and fuperfti-

tion, though offome price; condemnesthefuperftitiousdifobe-

dience of fome, who though upon the command of Authority,

will not part with fuperftitious piftures, albeit they be neither in

price nor propriety to be compared with thefe ear-rings,or other

pretious appurtenances of Idolatry, which arc to be rejefted with

abhorring deteftation, as Efai. 30. 2 2.

hid them] It is like that he firft melted them, or otherwife

defaced them, left they fhould be found, and again abufed to

idolatry, as Mofes did, Exod.
3 2. 20. and Hezekiah, 2 King.

18. 4.

under an eahe] Idolaters had a fuperftitious refpeft unto trees,

thence it was that groves were to be deftroyed as monuments of

Idolatry; Exod.34. i3.Deut. 7. 5. & 12. 3. and among trees

the oake was efpecially accompted of,as appeares, Efa. i. 29. The

Idols there buryed were the more like to lie hid ,
becaufe they

were fuperftitioufly preferyed from cutting downe
,
or dig-

ging up.

V. y. terrourof God ] ( Exod.23.27. Jofh.i.g.i 1. 1 Sam.

It. 7. 2 Chron. 17. to.) Jacob was afraid of the Canaanites,

that they being many/ and his people few, they would deftroy

him, and his houfe. Chap. 34. 30. God fecures hin» from this

danger by making them to feare, of whom he was afraid. So he

exercifeth a power not onely OTcr the hands, but over the hearts

of men, to make them timorous who otherwife might be moft

confident ; and on the contrary^to give them moft courage who

have moft caufe to feare.

I i V. 6. J



Chap.xxxv. Annotations on the firfl BooH of Mofes called Genejts. Chap.xxxv,

V. 6. See Gen.a8.19.

V. 7. there an M[ar,a.7id called the placeEl-Bethcl'] That is,

the God of Bethel j . and Bethel fignilieth the ^loa/e 0/ Goi. Of
this fee Annot. on Chap.a8.vtrf. 19. The building of an Altar

here at his returne was the performance of his vow there made,

as he went to his Uncle Laban, Chap.aS.verf.aa.

V. 8. Rebeliahs nurfe ] Sent with her when (lie was fent

with Abrahams fervant to be married to Ifaac, Gen. 14. 59.

Her name is here called Deborah

:

whether fhe had given fucke

to Rebekah or no^s nneertaine j yet it feemeth fire had a mo-
therly affeftion towards her

,
and not unlike fhe was a kinde,

and careful! overfeer of Jacob in his minoritie. Objelt. But how
came fhe into Jacobs family in his returne from Mefopotamia,

who was left with Rebekah in the Land of Canaan? Anfw. Re-

bekah might be now dead , and Jacob now returned into Ca-

naan { and having lived eight yeares in it, though at feme di-

flance from his parents dwelling , it is probable he might fetch

( or fome one for him ) Deborah to his family/ to comfort and

eherifh her , as a woman of much prudence ,
and experience,

( being now above or about 100. yeares of agej and that fhe

might be an afliffant in the government of his family, efpeci-

ally to keepe i>eace betwixt his emulous wives, and their hand-

maids •, or fhe hearing of his retnrne with wives and children,

and ftore of cattell, might come to fee him of her own accord.

Some of the Hebrewesfay file was fent by Rebekah toHaran,
' to call home Jacob , and that in their returne fhe died in the

way.

the oahe of meping J For the death of Deborahj though nei-

ther Jacob nor his family got by her life, yet they make great

lamentation for her death. The afFeftions of. good people are

more moved with refpeft to goodnelTe, then to gaine.

V. 9. againe J God revealed himfelfe in fpeciall manner to

him fixe times before this. Daefirft, Gen. 28. ij. The /ccond,

Gen. 51. II. The third, Gen. 31. 10. which two apparitions

though they be reported together,were about fixe yeares difiant

the one from the other. See Annot. upon thofe two verfes. The

fourth, Gen. 32. 1,2. The fifth, Gen. 32. 24. &c. The fixth,

Verf. I. of this Chapter, and thefeventhis that in this ninth

verfe.

V. 10. not any more facob ']
See Annot. on Chap. 3 2.28.

V. It. I am God Alraightie'] See Annot. on Chap.17.1.

. multiply'\ ( Chap.8.17. & 9. 1. & 28.3. & 48.4. ) Multipli-

cation is a blefling often promiled by God in favour to man ; it

is an ungratefull part in many to murmure at his blefling •, a

wicked part
,
to prevent it by abortion , a devillilb part to de-

^ ftroy the increafe, and to make proJigall wall of mankinde, as

ambitious warriers doe , who make no more fcruple of flaying

of a multitude of men , then a reaper to cut down a field of

come.

RingsJhall come ] In the promifes of God touching the feed

of Abmham, Ifaac, and Jacob, we are to underftand a fpiritu-

all pofteritie, as wellasacarnall j
fo thofe are Abrahams chil-

dren thatare true beleevers he was. Gal. 3. 7. And godly li-

vers doing fuch works as he did, Joh.8.39. and thefe, as fonnes

of Abraham , fhall be received into happy reft , and repofe in

Abrahams bofome, Luk.i6. 22. Taking the Prophefie in this as

yvell as in the other fenfe we may conceive it fulfilled literally

and fpiritually , literally in DaM, in Solomon, in Rehoboam, &c.

who lineally defeended from the loynes of facob and Jpiritu-

ally in thofe Kings of the Gentiles
,
who firll became beleeving

fonnes of Abraham, Ifaac, tindfacob, and then nurfing fathers

of the Chriftian Church, Ifa. 49. 23.

V. 12. tothee— andto thy feed after thee'] So it was faid to

Abraham
,
Gen. 17. 8. yet he was not pofllft of a toot of it,

Aft. 7. 5 . viz. as a chiefe owner, but as a lojourner , or not as

taking pofleflion of Gods promife, for that mull needs be made

to Abrahams, Jfaacs, and facotr pofteritie, by warre upon the

Canaanites, and viftory over them by Gods afliftance
:
yet may

theLandbefaidtobegivento./4 trdf>(iOT, and Ifaac, and facob,

becaufeit was given (to thofe that did poffeffe itj for their

fakes ^
fo they that fed the hungry

,
gave drinke to the thirfty,

cloathed the naked, and vifited the ficke and imprifoned ; are

faid to do all this to our Saviour ( whom they never faw ) be-

caufe they did it to others for his fake,Mat.2 5.40. And as in the

intention of the giver, Abraham was he in whofe name the ori-

ginal! grant was made (fo that whofoever was not ofthe feed of

Abraham could have no right unto it, no nor all the feed of A-
braham, for Ifmtael was excluded, as Efau of the feed of Ifaac

)

fo in the acceptation of the receiver, Abraham, Ifaac and faeob

tookethat whereof their pofterity was poffefled, as if they had

injoyed it themfelves.Or if by the land ofCanaan we underftand

the Canaan above, (as by the feed of Abraham,the true beleever,{ee

Annot. on veff. 1 1. ) we may fay that to him, and his fpirituall

feed is that good Land given' and therefore they that are pof-

fefled of it are faid to reft in the bofome of Abraham,

Luke 16. 22.

V. 13. God went up'] As God is faid to defeend when he

flieweth fome figne of his cfpeciaJl prefence below , as Chap.

1 1. 5. Exod. 3.8. Numb. n. 17. -So he may be faid to afeeni

when he withdraweth it againe,and the apparition is ended. See

Chap. 1 7.2 2. & Judg. 13.20.

V. 14. fet up a pillar'} Hefet up one in that place about
thirtie yeares before but that was but an extemporary pile of

Hones
,
made by him alone

, which by this time haply was de-

molilhed , or at leaft .profaned
J and therefore now he fet up a

new pillar.

V. i^'SBethcl J Of Bethel, fee Annot. on Chap. 28. 19.
V. 16. a little way to come} ( 2 King.5.19.) That is, lefle

then a mile from Bethlehem, as fome fay that have feenc it.

Ephrath} Ephrath 'is derived of the word Fharab fignifying

he hath made fruitfuU, or '( as fome conjefture ) from Ephrath

the wife of (f^cb, 1 Chron. 2. 19. and Bethlehem fignifieth the

boufe of bread , the Prophet Micah joynes both names together,

Micah 5 2. There was another Bethlehem in Galilee in the por-

tion of the Tribe of Zebulun, for diftinftion from whicl^this is

called Bethleh^ of fudea ,
becaulc it was in the portion of the

Tribe of Judah j and in xh'is Bethlehem was our Saviour borne,

Matth. 2. I, And he was (as fomcobferve (as by way of fit

correfpondence betwixt the perfon and the place ) the bread that
**

came down from heaven, Joh.6.3 3.

V. 18. aaherfoule was in departing} The beginning of life

is when the foule is united to the body upon the configuration of

the parts fit for reception of it, and operation by it ; and the end
of it is when there is a

p irting of them by the foules departing

from the body, which liveth while the foule is in it, 2 Sam. i. 9.
where the Englifli hath my life,the Hebrew Haphfhi,myfoul, and

dyeth when the foule departeth as here •, and rcftitution to life is

the returne of the foule unto that body from whence it was de-

parted, 1 King.17. 21,22.

for fhe dyed J Rachel called to her husband for children with

fuch paflionate importunitie
,

as if fliefliould die of griefe^if

fhe had them not
;
and now flie hath her defire

,
and dies by

that meanes. How fond are many in their afteftions,who think

there is no contentment without fatisfaftion to them, when it

may be their greateft affliftion^ to have them take effeft ? It is

good to be fo moderate in our withes of all temporall comforts,

as to crave them onely with condition of Gods good will and
pleafure, and that with fuch indifferenci^as to be pleafed with-

out them, if he plcafe not to beftow them.

Benjamin } Rachel gave unto her fonne a name of forrow,

facob liked not that becaufe it would be too conftant a motive

of mourning in remembrance of the lofle of his beft beloved

Rachel, therefore(though he permitted much to his wives in this

kinde ) he ufed his own authoritie for the change of that namq,
and choice of a better, which is, Benjamin •, whereby burying

the intimation of griefe , he would beare in minde a memento
of love, and profefle by that name , that Benjamin for his mo-
thers fake fliould be as neere and deare unto him as his right

hand. See Pfal.80.17.

V. 19. buried in the way } It is not materiall where one dy-

eth, or where he is buryed
j
the body is not curious in what bed

of duft it fleepeth
;
and the foule finds as well a way to heaven,

or hell,from one place as another.

V. 20. pillar} Monuments and memorials of the dead are

not unlawful!,but may be ufefull to minde fuch as furvivc/of the

vermes of the dece-ifed, for their imitation,* and of the hope of

their happy refurreftion to eternall life
;
But they mull not be

fet up with too much pompe , nor out of fuperftition or immo-
derate affeftion, which fometimes produce each other

j
and it is

not improbable that Idolatry had its beginning from memorials

of the dead made for confolation of the living. See the booke

of Wifdome, Chap.14. from verfi 12. to the 23. A cleare con-

viftion of the Papifts
, who allow that Apocryphall booke the

credit and authoritie of Canonicall Scripture.

unto this day } That is the day of Mofes writing this Story,

which continued many yeares after this
,

for there is mention

made of Rachels fepulcher , i Sam. 10. 2. which could not fo

well be kept in memoryif the pillar remained not ; the Papifts

take upon them to tell that this monument was made up of

twelve Hones in remembrance of Jacobs twelve fonnes, with a

pillar like a pyramis fet upon them all under the ftiadow of an

oake
j
and this Adrich. delivereth upon the report of Breden-

bachius who faid he faw it : and others tell the like ftory upon

the relation of pilgrims
3
So Adrich. Delph. Theatr. p. 19. in

Tribe Benjam. & Salian. Annal. An. mund.2306. p.340. col. i.

But it is like thefe narrations are either fained to foment fuper-

ftitious pilgrimages, or that additional! ftruftures were made of

later times to revive and refrefli the memory of Rachel , and

of the deare love of Jacob towards her, both alive and dead.

V. 2 1, tower of Edar } That is,a thoufand paces from Jeru-

falem, where the Angel appeared to the Shepherds and brought

the glad tidings of the birth of our Saviour, Luk.2.8,&c.

V-. 22. his fathers concubine} It was a great griefe to facots

that was ravilfred, yet fo much the lefle as Ihe was more

innocent, being, as it is like, abufed by force ;
but this Aft of

"Reuben and BUhjA was a fione ef greater guilt in them., becaufe

willing
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Chap. XXXvj . Annotations on the firft Book of Mof’s called Ge»efis, Chap, xxxv

j

willing (it is like) on both fiJcs,ofgreater griefe to him, anJ'of

greater ihime to the whole family ;
yet it is fet downe with the

lilence offuob, or Ifnel ("chough as a father to the one, and as

an husband to the other,the wrong touched him in the ne^reil

degree) and without cenfure ot the writer : which may teach

us to take notice of the faults of religious families, rather with

filent forrow, then with clamorous reproach
,

if fuch fcanda-

lous finnes be committed among Chriftians, tha^Acligion

fliould not fuffer for it
^
the Religion may be gooi^hrogh fome

thatprofelfe it.may fometimes doe fuch wickedneffe as is not

to be named, Cor. 5. x. And this faft of l^cuben teacheth

that the Patriarchs were not chofen for their merits; but by

Gods mercies, whofc elcftion^by their faults was not

changed. After this inceft of his fonne, Jacob abftained no

doubt from Bilhjh,»s David did from his defiled concu-

bines, X Sam. X 6. 2 2.

Twelve'] With P/atft the children of Jacob were thirteen,

but women come not into the account of the Tribes
;
and with-

out her the Tribes ("taking thetwo fonnesof Jofeph, Ephraim

and ManalTeh for feverall Tribes) were thirteene
;

but ufually

they are reckoned but for twelve, becaufe thofe two were not

the fonnes of ^Mob by immediate defeent, as Jofeph their fa-

ther, and all his brethren were i and now the number ofJa-

cobs fonnes is made up; for after the death of Rachel he had

no more.

V. z6. borne — in Pahn-Anm] Not all of them,for in this

Chap.it is plain that Benjmin was bom where his mother died,

that is; hard by Bethlehem in the Land of Qinun, where Jacob

bad continued for the fpace of eight yeares ; So that we muft

underftand thefe words for the greater part of Jacefcj children,

and indeed for all but one \
See Annot. on Chap. 1 5.

1 j • And

for that there needed no particular exception to be made, fince

that is done already by relation of the Itory of birth

and Richels death^in this Chapter; fo that no Reader can be

miftaken for want of an expreffe exception of Benjmin in

this verfe.

V. ^acob cmeunto Tftac] That is, with his wives and chil-

dren, family, and furniture, wherewith God had blefled him

;

for it is not probable that haring lived many yeares in (jaiiitn,

and not very farrediftant from him, but hevifited him divers

times at Hebron, before he finally removed bimfelfe from his

former habitation.

V. 28. an hundred and fourefcore yeares] A longer life then

any of the fathers enjoyed after him
;
with which, willing

here to clofe up the ftory of Ifaac by a figure called Prolepfis, or

ancicipation, brings in his full age 180. yeares, with his death,

and buriall, and after makes report of things concerning his

pofteritie unto the 41. Chapter, which fell out when Ifaac was

alive, for he lived twelve yeares after his grand-child jofeph was

fold into Egypt. i
V. 29. gathered to his people] See Anuot. on Chap. z$.

verf. 8.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Verf. I. " i ^He generations] This genealogie declareth that

JL Efau was blefled temporally, and that his fathers

blefling, Chap.27. j9. tooke place in temporal! things. The
ambiguities and feeming repugnancies in this genealogie may
be briefly reconciled by thefe rules. Firjl, fome perfons have

many names, as Efau is called .ilfo Edom, in the firft verfe
;

^acobuKo is called Ifrael, Gen. 32.28. & 35.21,22. So one

of Efaus wives the daughter of Iflimael is called Mahalath, Gen.

28.9. and Bajhemath, Gen. 36. 3. and Sarah is called Ifca,

Chap.11.29. And this not oncly in proper n.imes, as in the in-

ftances forementioned, but in names National), as the fame

perfon is called fometimes an Hift/te, Chap.26.34. fometimes

an uwite, verf. 20. of this Chapter ; becaufe the Hivites were

the greater Nation, and comprehended alfo the H/tmer ; and

fometimes an Horite, verf. 24. of this Chapter : and the rather

becaufe the one might in habitation be mingled with the other.

Secondly, fometime the fame name is given to fevcrall perfons,

as there were two called Anah, two called Corah, three called

Vijhon, or Vijhan, in this Chapter. Thirdly, the grand-father is

called alfo a father, and the grand-child ( whether Nephew or

Neece) a fonne or a daughter unto him, 2 King. 8. 18. 26.

Fourthlj, fome are called fonnes of others who were not their

natural! ifliie, bnt adopted children j as Amalelt, whofe mo-
ther was Timnih, yet is he called the fonne of Adah, verf. 1 2. to

the one he wax 3 naturall fonne, to the other a fonne adopted.

Fi^W/,(bme men had the names of women given unto them,

as Timnih, zndi Aholibamah, mentioned verf. 40. 41. were cal-

led by the names of the firft mothers of their nation.

V. 5. And Aholibamah] The wives of Efau are not ranked

in the order of their marriage (for the daughter of IJhmael

was married to after AhoUbamah) u being fimft to mme

her firft of whom he had feaft to fay, and her laft who gave oc-
cafion by her fruitfulnclfe to fay the more.

V. 6. went into the countrey] Th.it is, to another Countrey
then that of CiiudM, where he had dwelt; and herein appear-
eth Gods providence which caufeth the wicked to give place to
the godly,Efau removes thence to Mount Seir^that Jacob might
enjoy Canaan according to Gods promife.

from the face] This rcmovall of Efau from Qatuanfs taken to

be after he had dwelt in'j'c/r, and had come thence to folem-
nize his fathers funeral!. Chap. 3 5. verf. 29. after which time
Jacob and he being upon good termes^are thought to have
dwelled together, untill their riches (increafing as Abrahams
and Lots,Chap.i3.6.)gave occafion of their parting; Or,it may
be thus underltood, that after ^acob was gone to Padan-Aram,
or Mefopotamia, Efau after a timeybeing increafed in eftate, and
finding his father, but efpecially his mother, fo afFedionatc to

his brother "facob, that he had no hope ofany joy of living there,

when he returned^removed himfelfe, with bis wives, children,

and eftate (which he bad gotten in Canaan) to dwell in mount
Scir, verf. 3 . a place which haply pleafed him better for com-
modioufnefle of hunting, to which he was very much addifted,

and where he might make himfelfe more roome^then as a fo-

journer with his father in Canaan^could be allowed him.

V. 7. For their riches] Efau being commodicuflyfeated,and
increafed in riches^cfolved not to remaine where he wa', con-
ceiving his brothers eftate and his would be too much for luch

a portion of Canaan as in the way of fojourning would be allot-

ted to them; fuch thoughts as thefe he might have before Ja-
cob returned, and therein might be confirmed when he faw his

increafe, and was reconciled unto him ; and therein the affe-

ftions, and intentions of Efau, (though he minded onely his

own commoditie) conduced to the accompliftiment of the Di-
vine providence, which had defigned Canaan for the inheritance

of the pofteritie of facob, not ofhim.

could not beare them] Not but that the Land of Canaan was
both fpatious and fruitfull enough to fupport, and fuftain them ;

but they not pofleft of it as in their owne right; but fojourning

in it, could not be fupplied with fcope, and coinpafle enough for

all their cattell.

V
. 9, father of] To all that defeend from another in a

right line he is a father, though a grand-father never fo re-

mote
;
and to fuch a one the defeendents in what degree foevc r

are children •, fo our Saviour Chrift is called thefonne of David,

the fonne of Abraham, Mmb. I. verf. i.

V. 15. Duties] Are leaders, or chiefe Governour'’, or

Heads offome eminent families or kindred; who joyning toge-

ther made an Ariftocraticall forme of Government, that is, a
Government of divers choyce and chiefe men, a governing a-

inong themfelves in an equall tenour of authoritieswithout any
King ruling over them by any abfolute power, though for order

fake fome one might have the preeminence, asJhcPa/feeof Ve-
nice hath; fuch a government the Edomites had at the firft, afti r

that Kings, from them they came back to Dukes againe, all

being eleftive,and not byfucceffion. If God dignifie them fo

much who are hot of his houftiold, how much will he honour
and exalt thofe that are >

V. 20. which inhabited theland] That is, before Efau did

there inhabit
;
whofe pofteritie by their fword made themfelves

roome in the Countrey,by expelling the old inhabitants thence,

Deut a. 12. So verifying Jacobs prediftion, Gen. 27. 40. to

their gaine, and glory in the world; but withall it is to be noted,

that Efau had married Aholibamah neece to Z/tcon the third

fonne of 5'eir, verL2. &20. of this Chapter, yet for all this

affinitie, Efaus pofteritie expelled their kinfmen by marriage

out of their pofleflion : There is no truft then in the allianc. s

of wicked men ; though they make marriages with one another,

they will violate all lawes of affinitie and friendfhip for their

owne advantage. See Gen. 3 1. v. 23,24,19.

V. 14. thatfojtnd the mules] The word femim intheHeb.
(as Schindler obferveth, and the beft Interpreters agree with

him) is here, and no where elfe found in the whole Scripture,

which makes the fignification of it the more uncertainc
;
the

Vulgar Latine turnes it Bathes, or, hot waters

:

themoftand
beft Divines take it for Mules, and that his finding them out

was by an experiment of his owne, caufing a mixture of an afle

and a mare, whence mules are ingendred, who can ingeiuler

nothing
;

this did Anah , who not contented with thofe

kinds of beafts which God had createi^found out the monftrous

generation of mules, betweene the afle and the mare, which

as an enormitie againft natureythe Lord forbiddeth, not only in

that, but in any other kind,Levit. 19. 19.

V. 31. before there reigned any liing] The pofteritie of Efau

was advanced fooner to royall dignitie then the pofteritie of

Jacob, which in the Egyptian fervituJe were under a rod of

Iron, while Efaus olF-lpring fwaid a golden Scepter. The wic-

ked rife up fuJdenly to honour, and perifti as quickly
;
but the

inheritance of the children of God continueth for ever, Pfal.

102.18. iBut how could Mofes write this fines the Ifraelites had
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no Kings in his time
,

this he might write by the Spirit of Pro-

phecie, for he prophecieth of the peoples defire of a King, and

gives rules both concerning his choice^and his carriage, Deut.

17. 14,15-

V. 53. ^obubl Many of the Ancients hold this to be that

Job of whofe patience there is an hiftory, but the words differ

much in the Hebrew writing, for this joteh beginneth with

but Joh of Whom the Book is written beginncth with

Alc^h-t and is called or 'fiob, never 'fobib in the Hebrew
Text.

A famous Citie ofIdumea not farre diftant from

the Citie Teman. See Amos i.ix. which is brought in allego-

rically in the Prophecie of Chrift by the Prophet Ifaiah, Chap,

verf. t.

V. 34. thelandofTemini'] Heh. ofthe Temnite. The whole

South Countrey of Idumea, fo called from the Citie Temnn the

Metropolis of Idumea, and the Princes Palace, fituated on

Mount Seir which Citie might be fo named from Teman the

eldeflfonne of Eliphaz, rerf.ii. 15. and hence it is probable

that Eliphaz one of Jobs vifitants was called a Job

a. verf. ii.

V. 37. Rehoboth'] Which is a Citie fituate by the River

Euphrates, built by Nimrod, Gen.io. 1 1. Some fay this is ano-

ther Rehoboth from that noted in the place forecited, and thait

it is difhinguifhed from it by the mention of the River 3
but the

matter is fomewhat uncertaine, and of no great weight.

V. 40. the times ofthe Dulles'} From Kings they come down

to Dukes againe, God having a power to advance, and depofe

Principalities 3
to fet up, and pull downe, and to change not

onely the Govemours, but the manner of government as he

pleafeth
3
for whofe fucceffion two hundred years or therea-

bouts(the length of Edoms regiment limited with Mofes death,

as by fome it is) will be found too little * but after the govern-

ment of DukeyMofes reckons eight Kings, and after them

eleven Dukes again:See i Chron. i. 5 i.for the King of Edom(it

may be) he was degraded to a Dukedome, becaufe of his hard

hearted ufage of his brother Ifrael returning out of Egypt,Num.

14. 20. To which the Anfwer may be, that though the20,

Kings fucceeded one another, the eleven Dukes might be con-

temporaries all at once;or if they be accounted in fucceffio, Mo-
fes by the Spirit of Prophecie, as well foretels their names, and

dignities which did fucceed when he was dead 5 as reports

precedent matters for many hundred yeares before his birth. To
this may be added a third anfwer (which is yet not to be pre-

ferred before the former) vi\. that this might be inferted by

^ 1 , foine fuch authour as madeupthe ftory ofthe book of Deute-

JJ £ III , ronomie from the fifth rerfe to the end of the Ch.apter.^ ^
V. 43. father ofthe Edomites} Or, 0/ Eiom, that is, of that

race or off-fpring /which hath its Originall from Efaus loines :

for all the defeendents beare the name of their principall pro-

genitor, though many degrees diftant from him,’ becaulethat

virtually they were contained in him, elfe they could not have

been derived from him ; fo the Jews many hundred years after

Jacobs deceafe/are called Ifrael, or the children ofIfrael 3 where-

by we are directed from the condition of the one, to look both

forward and backwarcDo the condition of the other, and to ob-

ferve how Gods promifes, or threats given out with reference

to their mutuall relations, arc made good upon them in fucceed-

ing ages : and withall the name of Edom I,being given Efau by

occafion of his parting with his birthright for a mefle of red

pottage, for which he is condemned as a profane perfon, and

thrice repeated in this Chapter as an addition to the name of

Efau') is to be taken as a brand of perpctuall reproch upon him

3

as Jeroboam the fenne o/Nc&at with this addition, which made

Ifracltofinne, 1 King. 16.26. & Chap 22. verf.2j. 2King.3.3.

and clfewhere.

K/,8,/7'

CHAP. XXXVII.

Verf. I.

V.
I

l^^the land} The land named was (fanaan, the place...
Lin particular not named was Hebron,

generations} (Chap.5.1. & 36.1.) Thatis, »he ftory

of fuch things as came to him, and his family with reference

unto the generation, or catalogue of his Iflue fet down before.

Chap, 35. with the interpofition of the generations of Efau,

Chap. 3 6. to (hew by way of comparifon the different condi-

tion of Gods Church, and children, and of the families of the

wicked.

feventecneyeares old} Some Popiffi Tranflators lay
,
fixteene

yeares old, a manifeft fwerving from the Hebrew Text, and

with it fron the Greek Seventy
3
from which fome eminent Pa-

pirts pretend a fecret inftinef of the Spirit in the Authour of that

Tranftatien, which is a glofle m*re corrupt then their Text
3

for if Jofeph were feventeen, he was fixteen in truth offtory

though not ofinterpretation 3
but it can be no way true that Gods

Spirit would correA in a Tranftation that which it had dictated

ia the Origioall.

Chap, sxxvij,

with the fonnes of Bilhah
,
and } The fonnes of the hand-

maids, ( it feemeth ) were forted together, and with them Jo-
feph, becaufe his mother Rachel was now dead, andheenvyed
perhaps by Leah, for his mothers fake

3
and by her fonnes, be-

caufe he was the darling of his father therefore Jacob for pre-
fervation of peace.divided ( as it is probable

) both his wo-
men, children, and cattell into two companies

3
in the one was

h, hjtt: fixe children, and a great part of his flock with them3
he ^er,the handmaids, their children/ind Jofeph with

Leah,

in the 3?he^the handmaids, their children/ind Jofeph with
them i where Jacob might expeft more fafetie

,
becaufe there

lefTe envie would follow the love of his father, orthepreemi
nence which that might produce on Jofephs behalfe.

his fathers wives ] Not properly fo called, for Bilhah, Chap.

3 5. verf 22. is called a coBCttfc/He
3

yet they above others might
be called wives, becaufe their fonnes iLared in the inheritance

in the Land of Canaan with the fonnes of Rachel and Leah
who were wives in a proper fenfe. See the difference betwixt a
wife and a concubine, in Annot. on Chap. 2 2. verf. 24.

their evill report} Which is thought to be fome injurious ufage

or carriage towards Jofeph
3
yet it may be befides that the

fonnes of Bilhah and 2ilpah mif-behaved themfelves,and raifeJ

an ill report upon the family of Jacob/by their criminall con-
verfation,’ which if it were fuch as fome have imagined

, was
moft abominable. Jofeph obferving it with diflike^cquaints his

father with it, that by him they may be reclaimed from their

evill courfes
3 wherein he doth the office of a good forme, and

brother, to his father, and brethren] and acquitteth his own
foule from all guilt that might have been contrafted'by his

filencc.

V. 3. more then all ] That is,more then any of them all.

thefonneof his old age} ( Gen. 44. 20. ) He was 91. yeares

old at the birth of Jofeph
3
now that parents* love their young

children better then the elder
,
there may be many reafons *

as

Firft, to be parents in old age argueth the continuance ef Gods
bleffing, and of their good and ftrong conftitution, when it was
moft like to faile for ever. Secondly

,

they more value fuch

an iflue
,
becaufe they exfpeft no more of that kinde, and that

makes it more deare becaufe more rare. Object. But Benjamin

was younger. Sol. Firft, this is to be underftood in refpeft of his

elder brethren 3 and for Benjamin,he was not yet come to any
proofc to gaine fo much of his fathers affeftion. Thirdly, in the

youngeft they looke that the memory fliould hold out Idngeft,

and natnrall affeftion gaineth ftrength in its courfe, fo that the

further it goeth^the ftrongerit groweth. Fourthly, the young
children are commonly more converfant with old men

,
fince

they keepe home,'whereas the bigger children are much abroad.

Fifthly, their innocency breeds acceptation without exception,

whereas the elder children commit faults, it may be crimes, ( as

Reuben did, Gen. 35. 22. ) to grieve the hearts of their pa-

rents, and fhorten their lives.^ixthly. Old fathers decline to-

wards the infirmitie of young children, ( as the Proverbe hath

it, once a man , and twice a child) and are commonly more ten-

der , and kinde to thofe who are by their tendernefle more apt

to be expofed to injuries by others. ObjeH. But Benjamin he was
younger then Jofeph, and fo was he alfo fon of Jacobs elder age.

Anfw. True, there was fomewhat there befides the reafons here

alleadged which made ^feph(o beloved of Jacob 3 as that he

was the long defired iflue of his beloved mother Rachel, and her

firft borne^that tooke away the great griefe of her former bar-

rennefle , and left no matter of mif-hap behind to afflift the

heart of the father,' as the birth of Beniamin, with the death of

his mother had done, and he was beautifull like her 3
and cer-

tainly, there appeared in young 'fofeph the prefages of very ver-

tuous afts, and employments of great importance.

a coat of many colours ] ( 2 Sam. 13. 18.) Or, pieces ; And
it might be both,wherein both pieces and colours were fo ming-

led, as might make moft for delight anddecencie in the eye :

the G reek word Poiliilon, ufed by the Lxx.and the other Greek
word Polymita

,

by the Latines , found both to the fame lenfe,

the one fignifieth varied , the other varied in particular by pieces

of feverall colours. This coat is here mentioned both as an Ar-
gument of Jacobs love to Jofeph, and as an occafion ofhis bro-

thers hate , and a colour and cover for their bloody plot from

the eyes of their father. Somecurioufly inquire concerning the

matter of Jofephs coat, whether it were filke, or of divers kinds

of threads, (which afterward was forbidilen by the Law to be

made of linen and woollen, Levit. 19. 19.) and concerning the

mailing of it, whether it were long, or with fleeves or no
3
but

as there is no need of fuch nicetie,fo can there be no good fatif-

faftion given unto it. It is of more ufe to note that as Jacob

loved him better ,
fo he fliewed his love unto him by fuch out-

ward fignes, as fet him out unto his brethren as an objeft of en-

ithadbeenbetter Jacob had loved him more, and fliewedvie

it lefle j it is a part of prudence in parents , fo to governe thek

affeftions , or themfelves in the expreflion of them, that- they

give no caufe of grudge , or malignant emulation among their

children, Eph.6.4.

y. 4. hated him} Many things met together to m.ike Jofeph

maligned

i
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maligned of his brethren,* as his fathers favour, which in his

gay cojtc was an eye-fore to their envious lookes j his com-

plaint of his brethren; and after this^is dream raifcd their ha-

tred to a great height, verf.5,8, Sic.

(idi not pciccihly] Wherein appeares the power of

humane corruption, which is too llubborne to be held in by any

bond, cither of Religion, or nature
j
thofe that are very bad

cannot fo much ovciirule their naughty hearts, as thermit a

good word to come out of their lips, Matth.i a. aj. aiWvidence

againft the opinion of the power of free-will in matter of

moralitie.

V. 5. drejflici] OfOreameSifee Annot.on Chap.ao.j. &
on Chap.j1.verf.a4.

V. 7. ObdfuHCctonyJbeife] This was but a dreame, the

dreame of a child, but in the dreame was a myftery
j
and the

meaning of it was that Jofepks brethren fliould bow down to

him, as their (heaves feemed to doc to his (heafe ; if this had

becne afted in the field it would have beene matter of amaze-

ment to them all
;
but then the providence of God in ordering

ahe various afFeftions, paflions, and paffages of his brethren to-

wards him had not beene fo manifelt, nor bis advancement fo

fhrange, and above their expeftationj as when the prefage was

but a dreame, and that but Jofephsowne dreame^ related of

and by himfelfe.

V. 9. Beboli^the Stinnemi Moone] See Annot.onverf.io.

dii obeijUnce] It was twice revealed to him, how he (hould

be honoured, but he hath no revelation how he Ihould be hum-
bled; for Goid meant to bring this about by waies unknowne

both to J ofeph, his father, and brethren
j
when God reveales

himfclfe to any, he doth irwith flint and limitation^ the light

he giveth unto them being like that of a dark lanterne, which

may be fhut, and 'opened by feverall afts of illumination j
fo

that neither the Prophets,nor ApolUes knew any more of Gods

feaet counfel, then he was pleafed by particular informations

to impart unto them
;
for this purpofe compare z King. y. 25.

with 2King.4.27. And Aft.y.j. with A1ft.10.i7.21.

V. 10. hitfather rebuficd him] Partly in ignorance whence

the dreame came, and bow it was to be accomplifiied j and

partly in wifdome, and good will to Jofeph, whom he would

not have by this ineanes become more hated of his brethren.

JhiU I and thy motherfitt-] Jacob takes himfelfe to be meant

by the Sunne, his wife by the Moone, and his fonnes by the

Starres, according to the promife made to his grandfather A-
braham, Gen.2a.27. wherein he takes notice of his owne pre-

eminence above his wife in the comparifon
;
Butthough Jo-

fephs brethren did moft humble homage unto him, GeD.42.5.

did his father doe fo too ? if he did, his mother could not, for

fhc died before in travafle with Benjamin. Anf-a, Firft,for

his father ; though that be not exprefly written of him, yet be-

fore he was made knowne unto him as bisfonne, he had him

in the eflimation and honour of a Viceroy,or Deputie ofa great

King, and therefore did Jofephs brethren call their father his

ferviia, and with that word in their mouthes bowed their heads

andmadeobeifance, Gen.4j.23. And when Jacob ume into

Egypt,it is not to be doubted but he gave him refpeft according

to the dignitie of his place ; and if Rachel were dead at this

time, ^which fome denie) the words of Jofeph might as to

her feeme to found like an idle dreame : Or, the mother of

thefamilie, who was unto ] acob as the Moone to the Sunne,

might, when (he came with Jacob her husband, doe homage
unto him, albeit it be not exprefled.

V. II. obfervei thefaying] (Luk.2.19.) He thought there

was fomewhat extraordinary in it, and though he knew not

whatit wasslie fet his mind to obferve it.

V. ij. I w/K/end] This was a good while after his brethren

had exprefled their envy againft him, and by this time he hoped

it was appeafed.

V. 14. whether it be well] Heb. peace. Peace is a compen-

dium of all profperitie, even the profperitie of Warre is called

Peace, 2 Sam. 1 1.7. Text and Mirginej as on the contrarie

Warre is the Mifter of all miferies. See Annot. on Chap. 29.

verf. 5.

to Sbeebem] Which was from Hebron where his Father was,

(as fome compute the diftance) ftxtie Englifti miles, (as others)

cighteene leagues, which wants not much of that meafure j

thofe that were rich in cattell, to have them well paftured were

faine to keepe them many times at great diftance •, when La-

ban by Gods blelfing upon Jacobs faithfull Arvice^was en-

riched, his fl.xks were fometimes fed at the diftance of three

dayes journey, Gen.jo.j 6. Buthowdurft Jacob truft

his children, and his cattell in mat place where his fonnes had

committed fuch cruell revenge upon the Shechemites ? and how
durft he advenmre his darling jofeph upon fuch a journey alone?

Anfw. For the firft, though his fonnes had gotten them a title

to .yhechew by the fword, God gave Jacob 3 peaceable poflef-

fion of it by an admirable over-awing of the people in thofe

parts, for the terrour of God fell upon the Cities round about,

Gen. J y. J. and by that^or Gcils proteftion otherwifej he hoped

his Jofeph would be fafe, though font alone, ashimxlfch.id
beene, when he travelled a Angle wayfaring man a farre longer

journey, Gen, Chap. 28.

V. 17, Dothan] Dothan (as fome write) is as farre diftant

from Shechem, as S'bcchcm from Hebron
j
others reckon them to

be about eight miles alunder, but ifit were no more, yet added
to the former journey/it was a great way, and Jofephs rcaJinefle

to take the paines to doe more then his father did command
him, following to the full rather what he meanythen what he
bad him doe , is a commendable example of child-like obe-
dience to his father, and might have beene an occafion ofgreat
benevolence from his brethren, if they bad not beene prepa-

pared with the prejudice ofprecedent envy, and malice, tore-
'

i good with

afterwards a

quite his good with their evill.In this placefyet not a Citie) was
Citie built called by that name, 2 King.5,

1 j.

V. 18. confaired] The Holy Ghoft covereth not mens faults)

as the vaine Writers which make vice vertue.

tojlayhim] To lay him in adeadfleepe, fo that he ibould

never dreame againcj In this was Jofeph a Type of Chrift

confpired againft by thofe, whom he came to vifir, Luk. 20.

verf. 14.

V. 19. this dreamer] Heb. mifieT of dreames. See Annot.
onChap.14. verf.ij. They give him this nickname in fcorne,

as the manner of ill minded men is to fet termesof reproach

upon the Religious
j
fo Chrift was called a Galilean in deriflan

by fulian j the Apoftle Paul a Babler by profane Philofopbcrs^

Afi. 17.18. This age abounds with fuch abufive appellations

call upon the beft Chriftians, by fuch as are of an hcreticall Re-
ligion, or of no Religion at all ; the praftice of this kind o£

contumelie is ancient, and the patience under it asancimt,
which may make us both to looke for it, and make light of it.

V. 20. pit] The Hebrew word Bor, fignifieth fometimes a
cifterne, or any receptacle ofwater which hath no fpring to feed

it, and fo is fometimes dry
J the Hebrew Scholiaft makes the

difference betwixt Beer and Bor, the former, faith he, fignifieth

a Pit, or Well oiiely digged
;
the other the fame when it is built

up about with ftones or other materials.

V. 20. we will fay fome evill beajl ] To unnaturall crueltie,

they purpofe to adde an aft of inhumanitic.to kill him , for

whofe fafetie they fliould hazard their own'^lives
j and being

killed, not to vouchfafe him a buriall ; and to both thefe^a pro-

bable lye to cover the matter, they will impute their bloody faft

to wild beaftsj a lye like enough to be beleeved by that we read,

I King. 1 3. & 2 King. 2. 24. they would doe a brutifti aft, but

would not own it j How much better is it to be reputed a mur-
derer, and to be none, as Paul was. Aft, 28. 4. then to be one
indeed, and lay the blame upon another,whether man, or beaft,

as thefe would doe?

V. 22. to deliver bim] Reuben hishalfe brotheqthe eldeft

fonne of Jacob by Leah^ perfwades them not to flay him, hut to

caft him uito fome dry pit
;
whence his meaning was to fcicht

him out , and to returne him fafe unto his f^her ; he made no << ,

fcruple to pollute his fathers bed with inceftAGen. 35.22. yet ^ ~

.

he makes a confcience of being defiled with his brothers blood;

and it may be he is the more defirous to redeeme the guilt of

his luft with agratefull office to his father, and to regaine bis

love. How corrupt is this Church in the Patriarch Jacobs fami-

ly, when moft of his fonnes are tainted with the hainous finnes

of inceft , or murder in intent , and indeavour, though not in

deed ? fur they were innocent in faft, but againft their wils.

V. 24, intoapit] Their hypocrifie appeared in this, that

they feared man more then God
j and thought it was not mur-

der, if they ftied pot his blood, or cared not though it were,

while they had an excufe to cover their fault.

V. 25. fate down] Here is not a word how Jofeph tooke

the matter at his brethrens hands, not what he fald to fave him-
felfe

J
yet it is plaine by the confeflion of his brethren among

themfelves ( when they faw themfelves entangled by their own
fault ) that he befought them in the anguifli of his foule^ to

fparc him j but they would not heare, Chap.42.2 1.‘ whence we
maybe direfted to fupply thefenfeof adoubtfull place with

fuch additions as in probabilitie of reafon are futable to it.

to eat J They refrefhed themfelves, or it may be feafted, be-

caufe now they were freed from their dreaming brother
;
thein

confciences were afleepe
,
as Jonah was in the fide of the (hip,

Jonah r. 5. fo they make much of themfelves, and little regard

the affliftions of Jofeph, Amos 5- 5.

to eat bread ] An ufuall pbrafe in Scripture for the fuftenance

of man , which is put many times for a full mealc with varietie

of meats,Exod.i8.i2.

Gilead ] Which was the way from Arabia to Dothan , and

Dothan the way thence into Egypt.

V. 26. wbatprofit] It would be a ftrong bridle of reftraint

from finne, if we would but pofe our felves with the queftion of

profit , What (hallwe get to gaine the good will of men ,
and.

lofe the love of God ? what eafe will it be to our minds to

facrifice innocent blood to our wrath
,
and when that is allayed,

to raife a tnnpcft of apguifti, aqd (fare, ityur own confciences? •

whaj
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what profit to winne tho whole worliLand lofeonr own fouls ?

Matth.i6.25. fee Rom. 6.^l•
'

mi covccale bk blood. ] Conceale it from men , when it will

cry to God for vengeance againft us, Gen. 4.10. Job 16.18.

V. 27. foil him ] Men, efpecially captives taken in warre,

were in many countreys fold upon a price , as cattell were, and

therefore the fervant is called the mafters Exod. 21. 21.

and becaufe he was his money
,

if he correfted him fo cruelly

that he dyed within a day or two alter, his mafter was not to be

punilhed for it. See the place forecited. In afteinimes fuch as

were taken in warre, and might in warre have been killed re-

mained in the power of thejr Saviours ( for fo are men fome-

timcs called, 2King.ij.5. Nehem.p. 27.) for their lives
,
and

for all hard ufages on this fide death
j
but againll this tyranny,

efpecially among Chriftians,- there have been many both Eccle-
^ * fiafticall

, and fecular prohibitions , as againft a praAice both

irreligious, and inhumane.

V. 28. Ijimaelites
']

It feemes uncertaine whether Jofeph

were fold to the Ijhwiie/fta, or Midiaiiites, for Verf.2y,27. and

in this verfe, & Chap. 1. the jy/jmeZ/fw are named for that

purpofe, and in this verfe alfo, and verl'. j6. the Midimites: the

like change or confufionof the names of the Iflmiclites, and

Midimites maybe obferved, Judg. 8. verf. 24. 26. 28. and the

reafonmaybe, becaufe though they were a diftinA people in

their Original!, ( for the IJhmuelites CAme of IpmmI,the fonne

of Abrtihmby Hagar, Chap. 15.6. Ihe MUimites of Midixn

his fonne alfo, but by Keturah, Chap.25.verf 2.
")

yst they were

a mixed people for a good part of them in their habitations (the

Midimites living in the countrey of the IJhnuclites^ and exerci-

fing tiie trade of Merchandife among them ) and therefore the

Chaldeans call them both together, Arabians ( that is ) a mixed

people-, coming of the Hebrew lout Ghnarab, which lignifieth

to be mixed j and for the particular of felling of Jofeph/we may
conceive that the Ijhm.telites bought him, and fuch Merchants as

were ( though by their dwelling and commerce mingled with

the pofteritie of Ijbmael) by defeent fprungfrom Midian the

fonne of Td^eturah
j
and that here Ift.maelitcis and Midianites muft

be two names of the fame perfons is plaine by the comparifon

of this verfe with the laft of this Chapter, where it is faid, the

Midianites fold him to Potiphar, and in the firft verfe of 59.

Chapter, it is faid, that Potiphar bought him of the hand of the

ifmadites, to which agfceth that which is faid in this place.

tveentie pieces of filver'] In this againe was Jofeph a type of

Chrirt, Jofeph is fold by thofe of the twelve , who fliould have

been more aft'eAionate and faithful! to him then any other j fo

Chrirt was fold by one of the twelve chofen for efpcciall fer-

vice, and fidelitie and as Jofeph was palfed over from band to

h.and, from his brethren to the Ijimaclttcs , from them to Poti-

phar,fo was Chrirt delivered ovt r from hand to handjLuk.ij .7.

$olcph was fold for twentie pkees of filver, & Chrift but for ten

more •, and though there were no companfon betwixt the worth

of the wares and the price -, for Chrift was infinitely more ex-

cellent then (though of am.:ereman he was of great

worth, and renowne ) yet they that bought ^ojeph had the bet-

ter bargaine, for they were preferved by their puichafe,*but they

(at kart fome of thcm,)thac bought Chnrt, bought a ftumbling

rtone , or rocke of mine to thcmfdvesi to whom m.ny be ap-

plycd that fpeech of his •, iVbofoner (l-all fall on this jionefljall be

brvlici', but on xthom foever it Jballfall it mil grind him to pevoder,

Matth. 21.44. and though Jofeph were fold ( in the intent of

thofe that fold him ) to fave hislife, and in the purpofe of Gods
providence to be a meancs to fave others from famifliing to

death,' and Chrijl were bought with a mind to murder him, yi t

he faved many mor.’by his death ( which wa-. the aymeof the

Divine decree for mans redemption) then ^o/cp^ by hiHife
j

and in this refpeA Gods providence might fe t thefale of the

amityjse Chrijl upon an higher price , then that of jofeph his

type, or figure.

V. 29. and he rent hk cloathes'] Reuben having carefull

thoughts to deliver Jofph out of dange^went fome way about

( to Ihun the fufpition of his brethren ) that he might take him
out of the pit •, before he came thither

,
fale and delivery was

made of jofeph to the Ijhmaelitcs J whereupon he returned with

muchanguith of heart, and extreamitie of partion, rent his

cloathes, and often made the expreffion of a troubled fpirit, and

a figne and teftimony of heartie forrow ; which manner was ta-

ken up, no doubt, at firft by extreamitie of paffion, without any

regard to the decency of whole apparell, or damage by tearing

themr and afterwards from the example of fome eminent per-

fons drawne into common praAice • for fo it feemes to be,

Numb.14.6. 2 Sara. 1. 2. 8e Chap.ij. 19 1 Kings 21.27.2 King.

6.30. Sc 19. I. Ezra 9. 3. Job i. 20. & 2.12. Efther 4, i. Joel

2. 13. and from praAice it was fometimes put into precept
,
as

2 Sam. 3.31.
V. 50. The child k mt'] He cals him i child though feven-

teene yeeres of age, becaufe himfelfe was eldert of all, and Jo-
feph the youngeft but one : See Annot. on Chap. 22. verf 5. and

he faith, he k not, th^ is, not there, vi\. in the Pit, or not at all j

for that is the fpeech ufed for one that is dead, or fo reputed,
Gen.42. 13.36. Jer.31.15, Marih.2.iS.

and I, nhither full I goe ? J He thought fome mifehiefe had
befallen him, becaufe he could not find him, and feared his fa-

ther would moft require account of him at his hands, becaufe
he was the eldert j and that he would take it the worfe frera

him, as being prepared for a mifconceit by reafon of the offence
at his former evill aA with Bilhah his Concubine, Chap. 35.
22. thence is he in great perplexitie, as not knowing what to
doe, or whither to goe.

V. iz. andthejibrougk.it'] In the beginning of this verfe it

is faid, the brethren of Jofeph fent bk coat, and "prefently after,

they brought it
;
in the word Jent, there is to be underftood mef-

fengers, and thofe meffengers are they that brought it.

V. 33. an evill beaft hath dnoured him] The bloody coat
makes Jacob take the matter juft as the coiifpirators had plot-

ted It
i
but thereby both are deceived

;
they, who thought their

bloudy hypocrific was fufficiently covered with Jolephs coat
j

and he, who thought his Jofeph was unrccoverably loft.

V. 34. rent hk clothes] See Annot. on verf.
2 9.

put on faelieloth] 1 his is here firft mentioned -, a ceremonie of
forrow (among the taftern people) and ufed among the Re-
ligious alfo before the giving of the Ctfemoniall Law 5 and was
afterwards taken into ordinary praAice (as the renting of the

clothes before mentioned.) See 2 Sam.3.3.1. 1 King. 20.3 1. &
21.27. 2King.i9.i. Neh.9.1. Erth4.2. Pfal. 30.11. &35.
13. Lam.2.10. Joel 1.13. Jon.tli3.5. Matth. 11. 21.

V. 34. and mo'trned for hkfonne] There was more caufe to

mourne for the wickednelfe of his fonnes, that were alivej if he
had knowne what they had done, then for Jofeph if he bad
beene dead

;
for if wild beafts had devoured his body, that is

to the foule but as a garment to ft
j
but with this difference,

that though the garment may be cut, or pierced, or tome with
the body; or the body may be wounded, the garment kept
whole,* yet the foule can never be harmed by any outward Vio-
lence -, for the wounds of the body are but out-lets of the foule

of the juft^to a ftate of libertie and fafetie
j

fo that they, that

forrow overmuch for the death of their holy friends, are as Ja-
cob wafliingthe bloudy egat of his fonne with histeares, when
his body was refeued out of deadly danger.

V. 35. And all hk fonnes] They that had their hearts and
hands deepelt in the plot that did fo affliA their father, pretend

a fympathie of forrow with him, and a defire to minirter com-
fort unto him -, thus they increafe their owne fin by hypocrifie,

while they make olfer of leffening his forrow by compaffion.

and allhk daughters] 1 hat is, Dinah with his fonnes wives,’

for he had no daughters of his owne bat Dinah', nor were his

fonnes of age to have children (who being Jacobs grandchil-

dren might be called his diugkers, fee Chap. 31. verf. 43.) to

comfort him j for his eldeft fonne being not above twenty five

yeares old, it was not like that any child of his, or any of the reft

were now of fuffieient age to be his comforters.

I trill goe domic] Jacob was fo paflionately affcAed with

the conceit of his fonnes untimely death, that by forrow he is

like to harten his ownej and carried with the tyde of his di-

ftemper beyond himfelfe, he both refufeth aJl comfort, and re-

folveth to carry his griefe to his grave. He was perhaps too fond

in his love to fofeph, and now he fmarts for it, as David did for

doungnpon Abfolom \ iSam.i8.v.33 Theexceffe of one affe-

Aior(the cafe being changed) turncth to the excelfe ofanotherj
in both,the beft may offend,and the refore all muft watch more
carefully over their hearts, that their pafftons grow not too wild

to be governed with grace, and rea'on.

grave] The word i'ftco/Tiere ufed and Englifhed the grave,

fignifieth generally the flay of the^dead, without any reference

to paine, or anguifh, a's Pfarjo.^JTfa. 38. 1 8, 19. and in many
other places, efpeciallv in this place where Jacob, when he con-

ceived that Jofeph was killed, rent his clothes and refufed com-
fort, faying, I will goe downe into thegrave unto my fonne mourn-

ing
;

for by the grave he could not mean a place digged below

in the earth,'for he thought he was devoured and torn in pieces,

by fome evill beaft, verf. 33. much leffe that he was gone to

hell, the place of the damned, becaufe he was a good child, and

had evident figrtes of the favour of God towards him
3
And par-

ticularly
^
it is taken for a low place in the earth, and that either

fhallower, as the grave, Prov. 30. 16. or deeper, as that de-

vouringgulfc which pArallowod Core, and his company. Numb.
16-33. ot for the place and ftate of the damned, where they

are fhut up to fuffer torment without mitigation or end. The
Popifti Divines in their annotations upon this place^find fault

with our Tranftation for the word grave, and would faine have

it be beleev’d, that becaufe Jacob thought his fonne went not

into the grave, and meant not himfelfe to goe to hell, that L im-

bus is the place meant by Sheol, a place bordering upon hell,

where they muft tneet^and where there is no paine
3
and fome

ofthem deny the word Sheol to be any where in Scripture taken

for the grave but others of them confeffe it is frequently fo

taken. We may take the word Sbeol then here for the grave, or
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flare of the dead, out of commerce with the living ; and if the

Papilts will have the word Shcol to fignifie cither heU, or fome

flate of the dead next above it, and nccre unto it, as

Putrttm, or Purgittoric] what will they lay of the Ihecp and

oxen and tents which in the fixteenth ol Numbers, yerf. g:?.

went downeinthe fit} in the Origmall the word is Sbeoli

flu. llicep and oxen, &c. went not to Hell, or Limbus.

V. g6. AnitheMidmitesfoldhim'] 'Sec Annot.onv.i^.

an o^iccr} The word in the Originall is an Eunuch, that is, a

gelJed»wn,lf3.56. verf. 3,4. but it is not like that Potiphar

was lo, for he had a wife, Gen. 3 9.9. And fomc fay a daughter

alfo married to ^fefh, but thatis an errour : See Annot. on

Chap. 41. rerf. 4$. And becaiife Eunuches were Chamber-

laines to the Kings women, Eflh.2.3. and confequently Cour-

tiers, and thole Courtiers employed fometiraes in other offices,

the name Eunuch came to be a name of Court honour, or of-

fice, and fo to be given to fome who were perf.tl men and not

gelded,as Eunuches were
j
fuch a one might Potiphar be in this

place.

CJftiincoftheguard'} According to the Hebrew ('as the Mar-

ginal! reading hath it) it is one rvho is chieft of theJliughtermen j

and the word put for a Jliughter-man, is fometimes taken for a

cofl^.as 1 Sam. 9. 23.becaufe the fame man many times killed the

meat he drefled, and in fome places the Butchers office and the

Cooks met in one, the flaughter-houfe being a neere neighbour

to the kitchin •, in this place it may be a Captain ofthe guard,or

fence •, the Greekc word Magirenein, which properly is to flay

the Coohe, is ufed for to ^i//, and from killing of beafts and

fowles,3cc. it is made a Miliury word and put for killing of

men ; in this place the words rendred captaine ofthe guard, may

he zPro-joft MarfballyOt, chiefeMarfhaU, fo it is in the Marg.

variat. in a King.25.8. or fuch a one as was of chief Authority

over the cuftodie of malefaftors, and was to fee execution done

upon them, when they were to be put to death, as a Sheriffe

with us. He was fitly dilpofed of by the Divine providence, that

of a fonne being made a Have by his brethren, he might by his

Miflrefles love, and hate (’for he had both by turnes,) and by

his Mailers jealoufie and authoritie be made a prifoner, and of

a prifoner a Ruler,* that the goodnefle of God might appeare

more powerfull then the wickednelfe ofmen ; (whereof in Jo-

fephs cafe there is cleare evidence, for his honour was many-

fold more then his humbling, for he was in a contemptible con-

dition but thirteene yeares, and fourelcore yeares in an ho-

nourable eflate) and that his children might have faith for the

fulfilling of his prophecies, and promifes, not onely without the

helpes of humane meanes, but againft them.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

iVctf. I . A ^ Umel Part of the flory in this Chapter fell

jfvout after the felling of Jofeph into Egypt, but

that part concerning Judahs marriage was before
j
Some take

the words [dt that time'] in refpeft of his taking of a wife, for

the time betwixt Jofephs felling into Egypt, and J acobs fending

for to fojourne there
;
(which was twenty three yeares (or as

fome reckon twentie two) as may be gathered by comparifon

of Chap. 37.2. & 4 1.46 ) and at the beginning of that account

they conceive that Judah married the daughter of Shuah the

Caiiaanite; for otherwife ffic flory of Jofeph may feeme ab-

ruptly to be left of^ and tnat of Judah to be unfeafonably

brought in ; and fecondly, they fay that at that time whenjo-
feph was fold into Egypyjudah dwelt in the prefence of his bre-

thren j and therefore it is likely that after this,, he made his

choice of aCanianitiffi confort : but neither of thefereafons

are convincing, for Judahs flory might be brought in in this

place becaufe of the dignitie of his Tribe by the defeent of

Chrift from him^and Thamar^according to that which is here

reported of them; and becaufe the moft of thefe matters con-

cerning him and his font, had their courfe in the time prefixed

;

andforthat which is faid of Judahs dwelling in the prefence

of his brethren, it will not inferre fuch a llrift refidcnce at

home^but that he might make a vifit to a friend elfc-where, and

there might fee, and like, and fteale an unmeet match with the

daughter of a Canaanite. Therefore this notwithftanding^the

flory ofJudah may have its entrance before the felling of Jo-
feph, and yet might be brought in here becaufe the greater part

of it followed after ; and fo at that time mull be underftood in

fome larger latitude,and be referred to the time of Jacobs con-

tinuance in Canaan, after his departure out of Mefopotamia
j

as it is fetdo.vne, Chap.37. verf.i. and accounting the time

by the flory of Jofeph being feventeene yeares old when he was
fold, and Judah being about twenty one yeares of age, feven

yeares before that, that is, at fourteene yeares old he married,

and in the three yeares next enfuing had three fonnes fuccef-

fivcly one after another, Ee,Onan, 3ai.Shelib-, when Er
bis eldefl fonne was about foureteene yeares of age he married

him to Tbamar, and Er for his wickednefle being fmitten dead
by God^he gives Thamar to his ftcond fonne O/uiyto railc up
feed unto his elded brother, who doing ns ivickcdly, God doth
as jullly by him, and fo hccutteth olfhim alfo-, ihc thentx-
pefting the third lonne^for the fame rcafon that llie had the It-

cond, and difappointed of her ddirejin the difguilc of an Har-
lot is ufed like an harlot by her father in law (who was
now about thirtie yeares of agej by him flle was mother of
tviinnes Pharc^,and Zanh •, I’harcz. being married at foure-
tecne yeares old (as Er his elder brother, and father were) be-
gat Heiron the fame yeare, and the yeare after he begat Hamul,
that yeare went Jacob into Egypt, and carried thofe two little

ones with him in the fourticth yeare of age fo that for
the moft of the flory of this Chapter,we may take the words
at that time, or, in that time, for the time after the felling of Jo-
feph into Egypt, onely Judahs marriage (as the ground of the
enfuing paffages) is related here, though it fell cut before, be-
caufe it was fit to mention things fo coherent, together ; all ih :

flory befides happened after the felling of Jofeph into Egypt,
and fo the whole is mefl fitly fet downc as one continued Itory

in this place. The marriage offiidah, Er, and Pbarc^, at foure-

teene yeares old, efpecially fudah his begetting of £r,and Pha-
re\ his begetting of Hebron and Hamul about that age (and fo it

mull be by computation oftime, elfc they could not have teene
borne to be brought with Jacob into Egypt, as they were,Gen.
45. 1 2.) may feeme fomewhat flrange

5 and fo are many things

in Scripture, yea in the narration of this Chapter,* yet it is not
improbable, becaufe in very many of that age there is a natu-
ral! abilitie for that purpofe, and there wants not inftances of
fome who were fathers fooner then at foureteene, as Aha^ was .

when he begat Hc^ekiah which is plaine by comparifon of 2 Kin.

16.2. & 2 King. 18. 2. & 17.1. and Doftor Rivet in his

exercitation on this place out of Scalige^ relates a flory of one,

who was under twelve yeares of age when he begat a child
j

but no doubt but there are divers inftances of fuch early fruit-

fulnefle, as at fourteene; and might be more/fmen were ufual-

ly married at that age.

^dah veent] Judah is fingled out in this flory from the reft

of his brethren, and brought ki with Thamar, becaufe of thefe

two(though wickedly made one)the holy Child Jefus was to be
defeended, according to his pedegree, Matth-i.

AduUamite] That is, one ofthe Citie of Adulla'm,c3\\ei. alfo

OdoUam, which in the divifion of Canaan fell to the Tribe of

Judah: Seejofti. 12. 15. &Cbap.i5.35. fltuate in a lower

part of the Countrey, where his father dwelt, and therefore he

is faid to goe dome thither
5 David made an efcape from Achijb

King of Gath, and betooke him to a Cave there, t Sam. 2 2.

verf. I.

V. 2. farv there a daughter of acertaine Qanaanite] He was
but a raw youth about fourteene yeares old, and he tooke a
wife by lenfe, not by reafon, or religion

j for both would have
direfted him to have made his choyce by his fathers advice,

who would never have conlented to match an Ifraelite with a
(Qanaanite fuch mixed marriages of the bleflcd and accurfed

feed being forbidden, firft by his grandfather, Gen.24. 3. and
after by his father, Gen.28.1.

vahoje name was Shuah] This was not the name of Judahs

wife, but of her father, as the Hebrew Text importeth by the

Gender, and as it plainly appeareth, verf. 1 2.

V. 3. and he called his name] Of thefe three fonnes the firft

had his name given by his father, the two latter by their mo-
ther; the one it is like by licence, the other by theabfenceof

her husband; for the authoritie of giving names, is principally

the mans; and the time of impofition was moft anciently at the

birth, afterwards at the time ofcircumcifion of the child,Chap.

21.3,4. &Luk.2.2i.

V. j. he was at Che^ib] That is, ^uiab was at 0)e\ib, ano-

ther Citie of Canaan, (not farre from AduUam) which fome

conceive to be the fame which is called Ach\ib, Joffi. 1 5.44.

V. 6; ^udah toolie a wifefor] Now Judah hath a fonne^he

ufeth his owne right to difpofe ofhim in marriage, and thereby

fheweth the wrong he did unto his father, in marrying himfelfe

without his confent
;
children many times ufc their parents fo,

as they would not be ufed themfelves by their children, when
they have them

;
it would make them more apprehenfive of

their dutie, and better difpofed to doe it; if they would thinke

when they are children,what they would require of their owne,

if God doe them the honour to make them parents.

Thamar] Some Jewilh Doftors would have her to be the

daughter of the High-prieft Melchifedech

,

becaufe Judah

doomes her to that death, which in cafe of whoredome was to

be inflifted on the Priefts daughter, Levit. 2 1.9. but the com-
putation of time will not allow him at this time to have a

daughter young enough to beare children! for he died one hun-

dred and fixteene yeares before this foule faft i It is more like

^udab chofe for his fonne, as he did for himfelfe, a Canaanite,

who if Ihe were willing to leave the Religion of her Countrey

for that which Judah profeffed, might be a good womaa.Some'1^ doubt

//
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doubt whether (he were not rather a Philifline then a Canaa-

nitCjVerf. 7.

mclicdinthejightof} All wickedneffe is in the light of the

Lord, but of feme it may be (aid, rather then of others
5
asfe-

cret linnes may be faid to be in hif fight, becaufe no eye but his

can fee them ; and great linnes and linners are faid to linne

in hii fiifit, or before the Lord, as was faid of Nimrod, Gen.

10.9. and the men of Sodome, Gen. 1 5. 13. becaufe they linne

with fo much boldnefle as if they would profefle impietie before

his face
j
and he injulHce fetsan efpeciall eye, and obferva-

tion upon thenyto reward them according to their wickedneffe :

What wickedneffe this was/isnot fetdowne; it is thought by

feme to be the like that was, verf9. but not of envie,

but to preferve the beautie of his wife, which by bearing of

children and giving fuck^would be impaired ; but this was not

like to be the conlideration of one fo young
;
feme hainous and

hateful! linne certainly it was, both for kind and degree
;
and if

it were of that kind/ it is not unlike it would have beene men-

tioned, as well as the linne of his other brother
j
and becaufe

the wifdome of God thought fit to conceale it, it is not fit to be

inquilitive after it.

aridtbe Lordflew him'] By a wicked Angel, fay fomePopiflr

Commentators, quoting- for it Pfal. 78.49. And fome more

particularly, that this wicked Angel was A'modeus the flaugh-

terer of the libidinous husbands of Sarah, Tob.3. 7,8. but this

is but their conceit it was doubtleffe, whether immediately by

the Lord, or by a good or bad Angel, fuch a ftroke of divine

vengeance as might be known to come from the hand of God.

He was but young about feurteene yeares of age
j

(as hath

•beene noted in the firft verfe) at this age,and beyond, many
make account they have a priviledge for youthful! prankes,

though proftine or impure ,' but they Ihuuld T^member their

Creator in the dayes of their yoitth, Ecclef. 1 2 . i . left they provoke

him to be their deftroyer, either id the midft of their dayes,

Pfal. 5 5.23. or fooner, as he was to Er in this place, and to his

brother On4«, verf. 10. and yet fooner, as he was to the little

children who mocked the Prophet, 2 King,2.24.

V. 8. raifeup feed to thy brother] This order was for prefer-

vation of the ftocke, that the child begotten by the fecond bro-

ther Ihould have the namei, and inheritance of the firft,which is

in the New Teftamcnt aboliftied. This is the firft example we
finde of the marriage betwixt the widow of the dead, and the

furviving brother J but when it was firft ordained/we finde not,

but no doubt it was at the firft* by revelation from God ,
but

when, and to whom it was firft preferibet^doih not appeare •, but

it is plaine that in Mofes time it was made a written Law, Dcut,

aj. 5. And this was fo to be underftood, that if there were no

naturall brother in the neereft degree of kindred to marry the

widow, the next kinfman was toAw the oflScc of an husband to

her, Ruth 4. and this was to preferve the preeminence of the

firft borne, as-v-type of Chrift, and for the diftinftion of the

Tribes ,
that the Prophefie of his defeent ,

and pedegree might

more plainly appeare •, ctherwife the brothers marriage of his

dead brothers widbi!*, was forbidden, Levit.18'. 16. And there-

fore before the ceremonies of the Jewifli Church were abohlh-

ed, Herod was reproved by John Baptift for marrying his bro-

ther Philips wife, doing it rather in wanton hift then of charitie

or ncccftitie to-raife up feed unto his brother , who died not

childlefl'c, for he had a daughter
j
but in the Chriftian Church

it is no way lawfull •, it is therefore an evidence of Antichriftian

pride in the Pope ( exalting himfelfe above God ) to difpenfe

with incertuous marriages which God hath perpetually for-

bidden, as he taketh upon him to demand others to defend ; he

might as well dilcharge men. from the Law of the fixt Com-
mandement, becaufe God in fome cales alloweth killing, as in

lawfull warres
,
and execution of juftice ; and of the eighth

Commandement, becaufe he allowed the ifraelites to fpoyle the

Egyptians, as he doth in this cafe difeharge men from the Law
of the foventh Commandemenv allowing fuch marriages un-

to Chriftians as were permitted onely by way of difpenfation

to Gods people in the Old Teftament/ upon efpeciall reafons,

which being made for their peculiar ftate, with it are at an end.

In comparifon of fuch ordinances which feemetobe repugnant

the one to the other, as in thefe forementioned, Deut- 25.5. Lev.

18. 16. with others, we muft learne to diftinguifli theconftant

and perpemall precept, or prohibition, from the temporary ex-

ception
5
as in the fccond Commandement, the Law is negative

againft images for religious ufe, the exception is the making of

the refemblance of Chfriih/wr, Exod. 25, 18, 19,20. andwith-
all remembenthat it belongeth to him to make the exception,

who makes the Law.
V. 9. on theground ] The lewdneffe of this faft was com-

pofed of lull, of envie, and murther -, the firft appeares, in that

he went ralhly upon it , it feemes he ftayed not till night
,
for

the time of privacie for fuch a purpofe, elfe the bed might have
been named, as well as the ground

;
the fccond is plaine by the

Text, he envyed at the honour of his dead brother, and there-

fore would not be father of any child , that lliould be reputed

his, and not his own , the third, in that there is a frminall vitall

vertue which perilheth if the feed befpilf, and to doe this to
hinder the begetting of a living child, is the firft degree ofmur-
der, that can be committed, and the next unto it is the marrin®
cf conception, when it is made, and caufing of abortion : now
fuch afts are noted in the Scripture as horrible crimes, becaufe
otherwife many might commit them,and not know the erili of
them , It is conceived that his brother Er before was his bro-
ther in evill thus farre, that both of them fatisfied their fenfua-

litie againft the order of nature, and therefore the Lord cut
them off both alike with fudden vengeance j which may be for

terrour to thofe Popilh Oimites who condemne marriage, and
live in Sodomiticall impuritie

, and to thofcj who in marriage
care not for the increafe of children ( which is the principall ufe

of the conjugall eftate ) but for the latisfying of their concu-
pifcence.

V. 10. Jlevo him alfo] See Annot. on verf.7.

V. 11. a widow at thy fathers houfe] By the fame reafon that

Onan was to marry Thamar,the third fonne Shelab was to marry,
her ( Owiin being dead ) but Judah fearing the like niif-hapto

him which befell his elder brethren
, having perhaps a fufpition

of fome fault in her, or that fome unluckini. ffe followed hcr,had

no meaning to makexi third marriage with her ; and for better

prevention thereof, left by being together fhe Ihould intice his

fonne Shelah
,
he appoints her to returne to her fathers houfe,

and there to tarry ( as he pretended ) but untill Shelij} were
growne up

V. 12. tohis fhecp-fhfirers] It was the manner of old (as
appearcth by this place ) and it continued many yeares after

this (as we fee by Nabals praftife, i Sam. 2^ 36 J to make t
feaft at the fliearing of iheepe, and it is continued to this day in

many parts of this kingdome •, at this feaft the owners of the

cattell had a double evidence of Gods Ixiuntie to them ; for

while fome Iheepe parted with their wooll to cloath them
, o-

thers it is like were ftripped of their skinnes having loft their

lives to feed them.

friend ] The fame word here rendred friend, the pricks onely

varyed, fignifieth a Pajiour, or Shepherd •, both thefe acceptions

happily met together in our bleffed Saviour
,
who was both a

good Shepherd to his Iheepe
,
and a very good friend to them,

laying down his life for them, Joh.io.i i.

V. 14. her widowsgarments ] The manner was (as by this

it feemes ) for widows to be diftinguilhed by fome grave, and
mournfull habit

,
from wives who enjoyed the comfort of their

husbands.

in an openpiue 3 Hebr. the doore of Enajim, a propwr name of
a place, or, of the eyes, that is, a place which affords an open
profpeft to the eyes or acroffe-way where the eyes are put to

it, tolodke intentively what waytochoofejandwhattorefufej

or, the doore oftwo fimtaines, a way which is an open paffige be-

twixt two fountaines. Such as are of that tempting profeflion

though to fecret finne, haunt places which are open and obvious

to common commerce andrecourfej as the harlot by Solomon
is fet out ; Howjheis without, now in the flreet, and lyeth in wait

at euery corner,Vro.7.\^. & Ch.9.i4.See Jer.3.2.Eze.i^.24j2y.

Shelab—grown and—notgiven]lt appeared now to Thamar,that

Judah had no purpofe to doe the right that belonged to her

widowhood -, fo being hindred by him from being a lawfull

wife, fhe takes thence occafion to make her felfe his bed-fellow

by an unlawfull meanes
j
he being now a widower , as well as

fhe a widow, Ihe thought it more lawfull to be done,and Judah
more likely to be drawn unto it.

V. 15, tecaufe fhe had covered her face] That he did not

know her by her voycc/the reafon might be, either for that Ihe

Ipake to him in a whifpering noife, becaufe it was a fecret mat-
ter ; or not fufpefting his daughter in law in that place,he might

thinke it another^ though Ihe fpake like her 5 and his own inor-

dinate paffion might/by Gods judgement,be an occafion to

blind his judgement; fo that hearing he might heare/and not un-
derftand; and feeing he might fee^and not perceive, Matth. 1 3,

14. See Annot. on Chap.29.verf.25.

V. 18. and he gave it her] That is, the pledge (lie demand-
ed, to wit his l^net, or feale, his bracelets, and ftaffe

j
luft whe-

ther for corporall
, or fpirituall whoredome; is a befotting evill,

which makes a man part with his precious things to a pernicious

purpofe
j
fo did the Ifraelites with their earerings,to make the

golden Calfe, which they fet up to their own mine, Exod.
3 2.

and he came in] Not by the high way/where Iheftoodto

tempt
,
but in fome private place not farre off, more like to be

chofen for fuch a finfull fecret. Thisfaftef Judah is recorded

for many reafons. Firft, to Ihew the impartiaJitic of Gods Spi-

rit which indided unto the Pen-men of the holy Scriptures,

who ufeth no connivence to the offences of any; therefore

Mofes, though he were of the Tribe of Levi, tells his faults,

Gen. 3 4.2 5. & Chap.49.5,&c. as well as Judahs; and his own
defeds,Ch. 38 .i 5,i(5 . Exod. 4.13.and Gods dilplealure towards

himfelf as well as others, Exod. 4.24. Numb.20.12. and David,

howfoever he is highly magnifig^
,

hath ^1 faults laid open,
'

.

~
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Chap.xxxviij.

though done in fccret,as well as others, r Sain. Chaj).! i.& iz.

3cQj.ip. 24. and Jonah reports his own murmuring agatnll

God, and tooke a chiding for it, anfwcring nothing in his own

defence, and fo his bookc is ended. Secondly, lhatwefnould

•ot make Idols of the Worthies of former Ages butconfider

them as frailc men, though never fo eminent. Thirdly,! o lliew

them^that the favours they received from God^werc not re-

wards of their works; but the cxercifcs of mercy, whereof the

bell thought themfelvcs moll unworthy, Gen. 31.10. Fourthly,

To take away all boalling of a carnall birth, and therefore our

SavioHT hinalelfc though immediatly borne of a pure Virgin^was

lineally defeended from this ^iddh, and rfti»iJr;thatmen might

refpeft him for himielfe, not for the worth of his progenitors

m the flefli ; and fo the vauitig, of the Jewes brag is evident,

who gloried that they were not borne of fornication, Joh. 8.

41. by Judah (for from him they arc called ^ulti

,

)

who here committed incell with the widow of his ownfonnes.

Fifthly, To comfort penitent linners, though they have foully

fallen into grolfe offences, for though divers of the Patriarches

were great linners, as Reuben, Simeon, Levi and yet were

their polleritie all lliarers in the Land of Canaan, and all their

names written in precious Hones on Aarons brcall-plate, Exod.

aS.ii.

V. 20. hfi frknl the AiiiUimUe'\ (His name was Htrvb,

rerf. 11.) but he had fliewed himfelf a better friend if (when he

went with Jadahto hislheep-fliearers, at which time the faft

was committed J he had dilfwaded Judah from it but it is like

he had his part in confenting to the llnne
,
as well as in concea-

ling of the lhame * but fnendfliip is not rightly underllood,

no?praftifed , the truell friendlliip is to fave, or deliver a friend

from the greatell evill ; and the greatell evill is linne; but to

tempt any to that, or to tolerate him in It, is the part rather of

an enemy then of a friend. See Annot. on Gen. 20. 9. fee alfo,

Lev.19.17.

V. 23. left rcebe Ajhimei'\ Men are more afraid of flnme,

inre^eftof men, then of linne, in refpeft of God; yet not fo

much afraid of lhame as they fliould be , for they thinke not

much of tha^ntill they have made way for it by their wicked-

neife
j
elfe if the iaaportunitie of their carnall delires would

give them leave , and leifure to conllder what fiiame attendeth

upon linne , it might be a meanes to withhold them from it,

Rom 6.21.

V. 24. bring herforth'] From the honfe Ihe dwelled in^to pri-

fon that being firft delivered of child^^llie may be afterward

btirned.

let her be burnt ] We fee that the Law was written in mans
-— heart, which taught them that adultery Ihould be punifhed with

death ,
albeit no Law as yet was given ; of thofe Laws which

were written by Mofes^ivers were in ufe , and praftife before

Mofes time, as for Altir,Sicripces,Oblitions,Tithes, the difiinSli-

w ofcleine, ani unckane creutures^mth others,and fo adultery was

panilhed with death; and it was taken for adultery if a betroth-

ed Virgin plaid the harlot , for which both Ihe and her carnall

male were to be put to death , Deut. 22.23,24. .and the death

was lloning,as in the place fore-cited,except in a Priells daugh-

ter, and Ihe if ihe offended in that kind was to be burnt, Levit.

21.9. In regard that Judah made offer of his third fonne Shelih

for an husband to r^a/»2r, verf. ii. and ihe accepted of it, flie

was in the cafe of a b.trothed woman , and fo her fault was re-

puted as adultery ,
atleall by the ‘difcipline of Jacob , and his

Tonnes. Now becaufe Judah calls for her out to be burnt, it is

probable either that he tooke her as one of his family in relati-

on to his Ibnne ( though dwelling for the prefent in her frthers

houfe ) and that fo he had authoritie to J udge her as he thought

meet , or that there was feme either Ljw
,
or praftife among

the Canaanites to punrlli adultery with death , and that might

fometimes be with fire ; for f-me Heathens have had th.at linne

in fuch detellation^as to inflift that penaltie for that fault ; See

Jer.29. verf. 22,23. Or if there were no fet Law, or Cullome

for fuch feveritie againll that linne; it may be fuch as were of.

credit and accompt in the place, as Judah was,might propound,

and perfwade to fuch a punilliment; howfoever Judah (in

palTion, and difdaine to have his family fo difgraced, and with a

defire to rid Thamar out of the way
,
becaufc he was unwilling

to match her with SheUbJ , might in his heat, and hate make
fuch a motion upon the pregnant proofe of her conviftion. But

herein Judah is himfelfeconvifted of many faults; Firft, of his

unjuft dealing with Tbimir, as the widow of his two dead

fonnes. Secondly, his unchaft medling svith her in that habit

of an harlot. Thirdly, his ralh and cruell fentence againll her

before he had heard what llae coaid fay for her fclfe ; notwith-

ftanding flat was with child , which was in effeft to flay the in-

nocent with the wicked ,* for what fault could be laid to the

charge of the child yet uaburne^hat it Ihould be burnt before it

came to light? the light of nature hath taught mentoabhorre
fuch cru:ll executions

, unjuft as well as unmercifull
-,
God re-

folves againll it, Ezek. 18. & Deut.24.16. And with all thisfe-

reriue towards Thama^thsK is joyned much partialitis w hi*-

Clipp.xxxviij.

fclf, who if he had not been too indulgent to himfrlf, would not

have been lo feverely bent as to defirc flic might be burnt. S:c

2 Sam. 1 2. ^.7. and the Annot. before upon verl. i 3 . <

V. 25. when fl)C rex brought forth] What ever authoritie

Judah had, his words prevailed lo fan e with thole to whom he

fpake, that Ihe was brought forth as a capitall ofl'ender; but ih:

efraped death by Hopping the mouth of her acculcr.

wbofe arc thefe the fignct,Scc.] The pawnesleft with her for

performance of hispromife to fend her a Kid, flic bringeth a-

gainllhim, as proofe of his partnerlhip in the crime; flieftales

up her charge againll him with his ownfignet, entangles him
with his own bracelets, and beats him with his own ftall'e

;
and

very good caufej for he is unexcufable/vho is guiltic of the fame
fault for which he condemneth another, Rom. 2. i

.

V. 26. ^iidib adinoxvledgedthcm] He might no doubt h.ive

madcexculcs againll her accufation upon fuch arguments’; and

if he had not denyed the things to be his , he might have pre-

tended that they were hers, or came unto her hands fome honc-

fter way, then by an unch.aft contraft with her by the high way

;

but now the confcioufnelfc of his own heart, and the torcc i.f

1 truth extorts a confeflion from him
,
that thefe things were his,

I

and that they were alTured evidences of his offence.

more righteous then I] That is, flie ought rather to accufe me
then I her; he doth not onely confeffe, but with words of .ig-

’
gravation againll himfelfe, JJje is more rightem then T

;
If we

compare their faults, in lome refpefts he was more faulty, and
flie in fome others

;
he, in that he failed to performe what he

had promifed, not as matter of courtefie, but of right , and
whereby her chaftitie might have beenc preferved, and in that

he both perfwaded her to the linne, and covenanted to pay her

! for it ; for though flie came forth with an intent to tempt, and
to be tempted; if he had not folicited the bufineffe, flie would

I

not have offered to perfwade him unto it, and in this flie was
' more righteous then he, becaufe he in his familiaritie with her

!
cared for nothing but his carnall pleafurejflie minded more ths

1
propagation of mankind. Lallly, he intended to put her to a

' painfull and fliamefull death without any companion to the in-

nocent within her; fli; had no fuch dangerous defire, or defigne

upon him. But in this he was more righteous then flie, for flie

knew that Ihe 1^ with her husbands father; he knew not that

he lay with his fonnes wife
;
but his free confdfion makes him

more capable of pardon in refpeft of God,and her in refpeft of

men ;
for the caufe was like to fall, when the profecutor was

changed from charging ofhe^to accufation of himfelfe, where-

in he further teftified the truth of his repentance.

agaiue no more] This is the truell figne of the finceritie of

his confeflion, when he forbeares the linne, and doth fono

more ; many confeffe a fault, and foone fall to it againe ;
but

the true contrition is, when a man takes fuch offence at his

owne offending, that with an upright heart he can fay, as in

the Book of Job, I mil not offcrid any more. That rvbicb I fee not

teach thou me, if I have done iniiiuitiifl mil doe no more, Job 3 4.

3 G 32,-

V. 27. twinnes rvsre] Which a skilful! Midwifc/when the

mother was in labotuymight perceive.

V. 28. fut out his hand ] The birth was very painfull, and

perilous by the ftrife of the twinnes, as Chap. 2 y. 26. and by that

God would chaftife Thamar for her offence; and though die had

allthepaine, yet Judah was her partner in the lhame, (as well

as in the linne) which was double, for two bafe begotten chil-

dren would doe them twice as much difgrace^s one alone.

V. 29. faying] That is, the Midwife fpeaking in fome paf-

fion, as fearing left the manner of the birth would be peril-’

j

lous to the mother,or children, or to both.

I this breach be upon thee ] That is , imputed to thee. S.arah

when flie chargeth Abraham with the contumacie of the hand-

maid,faith, My wrong be upon thee, Gen. 16. y. Or, this breach

be upon thee, that is, the remembrance of it fliall be fet upon thy

name, thou flialt be caWed Phare^, that is, a breach, becaufe

thou hall not put forth an hand as thy brother did, but hall

broke through all impediments, and made him draw back hfr

hand againe to give thee precedence, that thou maift be the

firft-borne
;
and accordingly is Pbare^ fet before his brother

Zarahin the Genealogie, Numb. 26.10. i Chrou.2.4,i. and

i brought in by Matthew, Chap. 1, 3. as a progenitor of

Chrill. In the birth of thefe two brothers, we may note the

I
difference in the new birth, which fliould be whole, and in-

j

tire as that of Pbare^, not like that of Zarab who was borne

j

but in part,with one hand thrull out^and prefently drawne back

i againe ;
fuch is their regeneration, or new birth who are reli-

J

gious but in part, and foone depart from the profeffion they

j

have begun
;
that birth/though it may make fome fliew for a

time, as Zarahs hand tied about with a Scarlet thread, will not

be fufficient for falvation, no more then one thread is enough

to make a whole fuit to cover the nakedneffe of a finner. Divers

Divines of ancient, and late time apply thefe two brethren to

the different Hate of the Jewifli and Chriftian Church, under-

Handingby Zuah who put forth the hand, the Church of th e

k 2
•

Auuctatioiisonthe fiilt Bookot AUfes called Gcnif.'.



Chap.xxxix. Annotations on the firft Book of Mofes called Ce^eJjs, Chap.xxxis

Jfexses, appearing with juflification by WDtkes, which are at-

tiibuted to the hand, and drawing back by unbeliefe, and ob-

ftinate rebellion, Rom. lo. laflj and by the Church of

the Gew/i/w coming after him, yet being a more perfeft birth,

getting the primogeniture or birth right from him ; and then

by Ziirahs coming forth wholly after hint/ the new birth of the

3 ewes, called to the profeffion of the faith of Chrift in the Evan-
gelical! Church.

V. 30. called. Zurab'] From a word fignifying to i2ri/c as the

Sunne doth, or to appeare, becaufe he appeared and in part came
forth firft, as the Midwife faid, verf. ip.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Verf. I. A Nd^ofepb] Mofes returncth ogaine to the ftory of

jtxJ oleph (whence he made feme digreflion concern-

ing J udah and Thaniar,) and goeth on with it to the end of the

Chapter.

and Potipbar O'c-l See Chap. 3 7. verf 14.35. with the An-
notations upon them.

V. z. a projperoui man] The favour of God is the fountaine

of all profptritie, and therefore though God many times ufe

fecondarie means, as a mans owne diligence, and others bene-

volence, to make him profper, we mult direft our prayers one-

ly to G^, that we may doe fo; and our praifes to him/When

it is fo.

V. 3. hismafier fava] By the effects,* for though he knew
not the true God, he might know that feme Divine power

ruling overmens affaires^ gave good fuccefle to what he did

and dealt in. See Annot. on Chap.30.v.i7.

V. fvtmd grace in hh figbt] Though he were hated of his

brethrervhc was favoured by a ftranger
3

that was another ef-

feft of Gods favour, and therefore to be fought for at Gods
hand, as Neh. 1.4,5.

everjeer] For this office was requifite fome acquaintance with

the Egyptian Tongue, to the learning whereo(jio doubt^e had

addifted himfelfe
;
and he was very capable of that or any o-

ther skill; elfe he could not fo foone have beene fufficient for

fuch Offices as were put upon him ; it is like at firft he fpake it

imperfeiftly, but ufe in one fo ingenious/Would advance apace to

proficiencie : Here we fee an inftance of the Divine providence,*

for Jofeph was fold to be a fervant, a flave,’ but God preferres

him from a ftate of contempt to a place of Authoritie , his di-

ligence and faithfulnefl'e made him well accepted of his Ma-
fter, according to that of Solomon, He that veahetb on his majtcr

Jhall behonoured, Prov.17.18.Thus the predidion of his Dreame
begins to wo. ke, which by degrees (though with fome inter-

ruptions) proceeded to an higher preeminence of honour, and

power.

all that he had he put] Becaufe God profpered him, Poti-

phnr thus uufted him, and fo he made Religion tolerve his

profit.

V. for'Jcfophsfalie] The wicked doe foolilWy in fetting

themfelvcs ag.tinft the godly, whom if they would refpeft, as

they ought; they might enjoy as art'e«ftionate, and faithful!

friends,and trufty fervants,' on whole fidclitie they might relye

with much eafe, and advmuge to themfelvcs. See Annot. on

Chap. 30. verf. 17.

V. 6 . ought he had, favc the bread] The words are taken to

be a proverbi.ill fpcech, whereof the meaning is, that he was af-

fured that all things ihould prosper wel,therefore he did eat and

drink<}, and tooke no care ; by bread is meant inthe phrafe of

Scripture, that which is uecelfary for a mans fuftenance, efpeci-

ally his diet •, of that he tooke more notice, becaufe he would

plcafe his palate
j
or it may be Joleph had lelfe to doe in that,

then in other matters, becaufe there was fomething peculiar in

the diet of the Egyptians, whence it was that the Egyptians

might not eat bread with the Hebrews : for it was an abomina-

tion to the Egyptians, Gen.43.3 1.

a goodlyperjon, and mil ja-joured] Sometimes Godispleafed

lojoyne inward, and outward grace in the fameperfon; that

beautie m.ay make grace more acceptable with carnall people,*

and grace may make beautie more fafe from their folicitations,

and from felfe conceit, i Sam,i 5 . ii.

V. 7. after thefe things] After Jofeph had ferved Potiphar

firft as a fervant, then as a more efpeciall attendant on his per-

fon •, laftly, .nsa chiefe Officerin his houfe, which might take

up about nine or ten yeares time.

cajl her eyes] Beautie is a dangerous objeft to a wanton eye,

and a wicked heart ; in which refped blemiflies, and blindnelfe

may be born with more patiencejfince by the one we are not fo

apt to give* by the other,not fo apt to take occafion of finite.

Lie vetch me] In thefe words is declared the fumme whereto

all her flatteries did tend
;

for it is like her folicitations to luft

(atleaftatthefirft) were not intheplaine expreffion herefet

downe; but her favourable, and familiar ufage ofhim, likera

friend then a h.Iiftrelle, (though iQv the language of our time a

Miftrefle is but a flie familiar) by wanton glances, and fome-
times by words of immodeft intimation, which in efteft forced
to no other meaning then thefe words exprefle.

V. 9. horv then can I] The grace of God is a powerfull re-
ftraint againft the provocation of finne

;
fo that the godly can-

not confent unto it, I Joh.3.9. whereas the wicked on the con-
trary,cannot ceafe from it, z Pet. 2. 14.

this great wickednefj'e] Adulterie is a great wickednelTe : firft,

becaufe it is a theft of that which is moft precious, and fhould
be nioft peculiar tb the owner, as in this verfe is fliewed 5 and
therfore the fufpition or jealoufie of injurie in it raiftth the rage
of a man to fuch an height, that it will not be allayed without
revenge, Prof.6.34,3 5. And it ftealeth fometimes an heirc in-
to a mans eftate, or at leaft thrufteth in for 3 portion among the
legitimate childreaa ftranger that hath no right to be a fliarer

with them. Secondly, marriage being not made without the
bond of loyalty, the breach of that bond is treachery. Thirdly,
in a religious and godly perfon it is facriledge, for the body of
fuch a one is the Temple ofthe holy Ghoft, 1 Ccr. 5. 19. and to
turne the temple of God to the ule of carnall poUutiorvis a pro-
fane lacriledge. Fourthly, befides all thiyjofephif heffiould
yeeld to his lafcivious Millrclfe, (liould fliew himfelfe not onelj»

ungratious towards God, but ungrateful! unto a very kind, and
relpeftive Marter : not without great caufe then, he called A^
dultery a great rvicliedncjfe.

againft God] The fcare of God preferved him againft her
conunuall temptations. See Chap.42.18. Neh.5.15. ieeAn-*
not on Chap.20.verr.6.

V. 10. day by day] Heb.^/oy iay.That is,daily; the word doubled
imports continuance of time without intermiffton

;
fo alfo Exod.

x6. y.Or omijfm, Levit.6. 1 2. Deut.14.22.Or progrefle in place
withoutdiverfionor digreffion,Deut.2.2 7. We fee here how
finne abounded in the tempter; and inthe tempted .how graca
abounded much more, with whom fuch unceilant (elicitations

could not prevaile; which fliould be remeiubrcd asapatterne
ofperfeverance in thercfiftance of finne.

or to be veith her] Occafions of cvill, i Tim 5,14. yea and
the appearances of it alfo, i Thef. 5. za. arc to be avoided, as
well as the evill it felfe ; The focieiie then of the wicked is to
be ffiunned, Prov.i.iy. cfpecially of fuch as are tempters to
finne, Pro. 5.8.

V. II. his biifinejfe] That is, the bufinelfe that belonged to
his office, and that being private (for privacie afforded her a
fit opportunitie to tempt) it is like it was ordering the accounts,

and reckoning of his charge.

none— there vritbiti] It is like Potiphar was abroad at fome
feaft, or fome publkjue occafion, and had moft of his fervants

with him
3

his wife making her felfe an occafion to flay at hoim
with a few of her family, whereof Jofeph was one.

V. 12. caught him by the garment] How unruly a thing is

lawleffe luft, which breakes through the bonds both of con*

fcience, and of modeftie; putting a woman (who by her fexa

fliould be fhamefaft, and by her calling (as being the wife of a
Governour a Miftrefle) grave) into an impudent offer to Com-
mit a rape upon a man.

he left his garment] Heflayesnotto parley with her, no not

fo much as to plead with her againft her lewd motion, having

done that before; becaufe the temptation came to fuch an
height, it might be more fafe to fly from it/then to fight with it j

much leffe would he though ftrong enough(being an able young
man) ftrive with her to recover his garment againe,* for he
liked it the worfe for her fake, and feared he ought be tainted

with the touch of her.

V. 14. fl)e called to the men] She went out and made a nolle

to thofe few that were in or about the houfe 3 fee verf. ii.Where
we fee the difference betwixt meere luft, and true love

3 thaf

oft times turnes to hate,whether unfatisied, as here^or fatisfied,

as 2 Sam. 13.15. whereas true love is conftant, and would not

make a quarrell for fuch repulfes of finae, but would rather

take them for occafion of thankes, as David did when he was

kept by Abigail from his bleudy purpofe againft Nabal,

I Sam. 2 5.

to moc^] That is, fo to abule one that others may mock, and

contemne him •, though ordinarily to r/iocfi, is to delude, difap-

point ones expeftation
3
fo Baalam chargeth ^his afle with modi-

tnghim,'N\imh.zz.ig.

mocliKs] To make Jofeph the more maligned, Ihe intitles

the offence in generalltcrmes, as if it were a nationall wrong

ofan Hehrexv againft the Egyptians, who were forward enough

to take offence under that tide. See Gen.43.32.

he came— to lie with] The manner of the wicked is to charge

that upon the innocent, whereof fhemfelves are moft guilty 3

the blafphemous Je wes charge Chrift with blafphemie, Matth:

26.65. Aud thehereticall Church ofAntichrift cal« themofi

Orthodoxe Chriftians by the name of Heretiques
3
and many

account the beft Chriftians troublers of the State, as Ahab did,

I King. 1 8. 1
7. when Q^otthey, bui; are thofe ffi'at

trouble it.

V. 17.
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V. 17. which thou bujt brought'] She layetli a fault upon him,

that to quit hiinfelfe to her, he may lay more rigour upon

Jol'eph.
• I . •

V. 20. into prifon ] It was ftrange that Potiphar being a

Military min, Mailer of thy Jliughtcr men, abis noted on C hap.

37. verf.^5. and fo incenfed agSnlt Jofeph for acrinicfoca-

pitall, brake not out into fome mortall violence j
thib mull be

imputed to the power of Gods providence, who can bridle

mens corruptions, or manacle their hands, as plcafeth himlelfe
j

fo he withheld Abimelcch from Sarah, Gen. L-hap. 20. verf. C.

and David from Nabal and his houlliold, 1 Sam, 25. 32, 33.

who ftoppeth the Lions mouthes, Dan. 6. 22. fetteth boimds to

the fweUing waves.Job 26. 10.and fufpendeth the operations of

the fire, that though it blaze it cannot burne,Dan.3. 21,2 2, See.

under whofe favour,and power is fufficient fecuriue, againlt the

gnger, and terrour of the whole world.

prifon'] And in the Dungeon alfo, Chap.40.verf. i $. his cvill

intreatment there may be g.itheredby Pfal.105.18.

V. 21. ^ut the Lord wasmtb^ftph] HefuftVrcdnot

onely as an evill doer, though he were none; but for an evill

doer
5
for if the truth had bcene known, the wife of Potiphar

had beene fitter to be put in prifon then he
;
but howfoever he

were mifdeemed among the Egyptians, God knew his inno-

cencie, and was with him in prifon, as well as in the houfeof

his M^er. How good is it to have God for our friend,who will

be with thole he loves as well in their alfliftion, as in their pro-

Ipcritie; and will Ihew them light in the place ofdarkneffejl^laL

1 1 2.4. though it be the darkneffe of a prifon }

give him javour] See Annot, on verf4.

V. 22. he was the doer of it] Not that he was as a common

drudge to doe every ones worke, but that having the rule of the

whole prifon, all things were done either by him, or by his com-

mand, or diredion.

V. 23. loolied. not to arty thing] See Annot. on verf 6.

ihcL o R D made it to proper] Pfal. i.verf 3. See Annot.

•a verf 2.& 3.

C H A P. X L.'

Verf 3. TlEputtbeminward] In Jofephs cafe (once a great

JL Afavourite in the houfe of PotiphatjOnd afterwards

with wrath, and reproach turned out of his houfe, and commit-

ted to prifon) we may obferve the fickleneffe of humane favourj

and in thefe two Court Officers , the llippery condition of

Courtiers •, who either by their owne errours, or others malice,

or the mutability of the minds of their great Mafters/fuffer ma-

ny times a lamentable change of their eftates
;
which yet is of-

tentimes not lamented, becaufe their former elevation (haply

abufed by infolencie of carriage) hath made them obferveo

with an envious as well as with a curious eye.

V. 4. the captdne ofthe guard] This may well be thought

to be the lame Potiphar who before committed Jofeph to pri-

fon-, for by this time, (the Lord being with him and ffiewing

him mercy3Chap.39.2i.)hisinnocencie might be made known
unto him by meanes ofthe keeper of the prifon, to whom it is

like he told the true ftory of his Miflreffes falfe and foul dealing

towards his Mafter, and himfelfe; though for his owne credit

fake he might defire to bury that unhoneft bufineffe in perpe-

tuall filence.

V. 5. And they dreamed] See Annot. on Chap. 20.V, 3.

according to the interpretation] (Chap.41.1!.) The interpret

ration ffioijdd be according to the dreame, not the dreame ac-

cording to the interpretation
5
The meaning is, that each had

his dreame congruous to his condition, which was not idle, but

fuch as did prelage fomewhat to come to paffe, requiring cor-

refpondent interpretation; and it was interpreted accordmgly,

verf 12,18.

V. 8. iVe have dreamed a dreame] Not both one dreame,

but each ofthem a dreame, as verf 5.

there is no interpreter] That is, for us to confult with, becaufe

being ffiut up in prifon, we cannot have recairfe to the Magi-

cians of Egypt, with whom in fuch matters we ffiould conlult.

See Gen.4 I.verf 8. & Dan.4.7.

Doe not interpretations] You are deceived/ if you expeft the

interpretation of your dreame from fuch Wilards; the true

interpretation of them belongeth to God,and to thofc to whom
heispleafed toreveale them -, fo Chap.4i.16.

tell me them
] By this he taketh not upon himfelfe to be God,

for Chap.41. 1 6. he faith, it is not in him to give anfwer to fuch

doubts, as ofhimfelfe; but addreffing himfelfe unto God , and
receiving anfwer from him, he nukes no doubt but he fliall be
able to tell them both, what is meant by their dreames. See

Dan.4. V.8. & Chap.5.12.

V. 12. are three dayes] That is, fignifie three dayes 1 foit

is ufually in the Scripture, where there is no Hebrew word to

anfwer our Englilh word fgnifie.

y. 13, witj/iu three dayes] That is, on the third day, vetf

20. which interpretation Jofeph had not by conjeflure from the

three branches, verf. 10. (for bnnehes have no icfercncc unto

dayes, and the three might have beene as many weekes, or

moncths, orycarcs) but by Divine revelation.

lift up thy l)cai
1
This phrafe is fomeiimes taken for advancing,

asjer.52.31. and fometimts itisufed {ox resuming, nuinb.^^r-

ing, or fumming up to an head
j
fo it is ufed, Exod. 30. verf. 1 2.

Numb. 1. 2. & Chap. 16.2. In both thelcLnfcs it may be taken

in this place 5 tor the Butler was to be lifted up againe to the of-

fice from whence he. was depofed, and to be reckoned, and
accounted in the number of his Court officers as before.

V. 14. thinlie on me] Though Jofeph could tell whsutho
Butler fliould be releafed

,
and refiored to his office,' it feemes

he knew not the time of his own deliverance
,
as the man of

God that came out of Judah, who prophefied againft the Altar

fet up by Jeroboam, knew not the calamitie which was to coma
upon himfelfe, iKing.13. See Annot. on Chap.46.vcrf.27.

mal^e mention of me] He refuftd not the meanes tobe de-

livered which he thought God had appointed
j
we may truft m

Gods providence , and yet ufe what meanes is in our power to

bring his purpofe to paffe
j
without which though he can worke

what he will; yet it being his revealed will to us, that wc fliall

ufe the meanes ,
we mult not divide them from the end. bee

Annot. on Chap. 7. verf. i.

bring me out ofJ Servitude
, or refiraint, if God put it upon

us, muff be patiently borne
j
yetlibertie is rather tobedefired

if it may be had, i Cor.7.21.

V. 15. IwasftoUen] There was a fiealing of menforbid-

den upon paine of death, Exod.2 1. 16. and men were ftollcn to

be fold , as there it is faid
;
now Jofeph by the injuffice of his

brethren was ftollen from their father,or,(which is all one) con-

veighed away from him without bis knowledge, and fold to tha

I&maelites, Gen.37.28,&c.
the Land of the Hebrexes ] That is, the Land of Canaan fo

called
,
becaufe the poftei itie of Abraham the Hebrew , Gen.

14. 13. were the beft of thofe that dwelled in it
5
and for that

by efpeciall grant from God they were the true Lords and
owners of it.

I have done nothing ] Innocendy is no protedion againff th»

power of malice
5
yet may it well be pleaded againft the wicked,

and thereby God may have the glory of the patient fuffering

of his people; and the wicked may have the fliame of their ua-

juft dealing with them. See Job. 10.3 2. Ad.24.12,13.

V. 16. white basliets] The wordCW rendred here

a fubflantive
, though the fenfe be adjedive ; and it (ignifieth

whitenejje, and foit is referred to the baskets made of whua
pilled twigs, or to the white bread in the ba'^kets : and it fig-

nifieth alfo an hole
,

for fuch baskets might be wrought witl*

boles, and the more loofely twigged to let in theairej but of

this we need not be very curioufly inquifitive, fince they wer»

but baskets in a dreame, which doe not require^a reall determi-

nation to paffe upon them.

V. 17. intheuppermofi] There were all manner of baketf

meats, fo farre goeth the Text, no further but fome lay that la

the tniddi^moft and lowermoft there was bread and nothing

elfe.

V. 19: lift up thine bead] The fame phrafe that was ufid,

verf. 1 3 . and afterward, verf. 20. but in a contrary fenfe, as the

words following [^from offthee J ffiew, whereby may be meant

that his head ffiould firft be ftricken offand lifted up as the head

of a traitor, and afterward his body hanged on a tree.

the birds jhall eat ] The Gentiles, it feemes, did not cut thofe

down they hanged up
,
(as did the Jewes according to the Law

ordained of God,Deut.2i.verf.22,23.) the fame day of their

execution-, and herein Jofeph doth freely and faithfully fore-

warne him of his danger, that he may prepare himfelfe the bet-

ter to undergoe it : It were to be wilhed that Phyficians , and

thofe that attend on ficke folke, would, if they fee any fignes, or

prefages of death , take occafion to warne them to noake them

ready for another world
;
the ncgleftof this dutie hath endan-

gered many a foule,while the Phyfitian loath to affright his Pa-

tient, left it ffiuuld ninder the operation of his Phyfick ; and the

friends of the ficke, unwilling to fpeake an uncomfortable wordi

have fuffered them to depart without due preparation for fo

great a change; and if they be unwilling to heare of death,

theymuftheare it for all that, that they may be made willing,

for none come to heaven ag.'vinft their will.

V. 20. birth-day ] It is a praftife of great antiquitie and of

long continuance ( for it is the pradice of many people to thi»

day) annually to celebrate the remembraceof their birth -day

in particular
,
as God did the worlds birth-day in generall by a

folemne and weekly Sabbath ; whereof though we find but two

examples in the Scripture
,
and thofe not of good men that did

it, viz. Pharaobm this phcc, and Herod, Mitth. 14. 6. And two

examples of good men who curfedthe day of their birth, J >b

Chap. 3.1. & Jeremy, Chap. 20. 14. yet the example of Abraba'a

making a Peaft at the weaning of //iac comes fomewhat neera

it, for at the bjxth of the child the mother was too s-/eake, (aiul

Sci
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fometimes the childs birth is thi mothers death, as Benjamins

was to his naother Rachel, Gen. 55. 1 8. ) to beare a part in fuch

* folemnitie i at the circumcifion the child was in too much
paine for an occaflon of her rejoycing

;
and the firfl fit opportu-

nitiewas, when the child giving over milke/was growne upin

ftrength to feed on flrongtr meat : and if a birth-day be re-

/ mem'ored with thanks-^ivmg to God j tis the Lord of life and

death , the author of health andflrength
,
the giver of chil-

* drenjPlal.izy.j. and done without fuperfiition, orvanitie, or

exccffe , orabufeof Gods creatures j learned and godly Di-
vines give allowance to it , who teach alfo that it might be law-

full for Pharaoh and Herod to kecpe their birth-day , and yet

deny the Popilh celebration, of the Feftivities of Peter
,
and

PauJ, and other holy men or women , for it is one thing for one

to keepe a mcmoriall of his own, oranothers birth-day, while

he is alive; another^tomakeaperpetuallpradifeofit, when he

is dead j
one thing to doe it onely by a way of thankfgiving to

God, end for his honour onelyj another,to performe Idolatrous

devotions to the Saints, as the Papiftsdoe.

V, iz. His birth-day celebrated

with mirth and magnificence gave him occafion to take notice

of his chiefe officers, and to rctaine, change or difcharge, and

deale with them as he faw caufc; fo came the Butlers and Btliers

faults to his confiJeration, andcenfure; andinboth^Jofephwas

approved a true Prophet.

V. 2j. butforgitehim'] The ungratcfulneffe for favours re-

ceived, and unmindfulnefle of men in miferyyis a grievous

finne ;
this was the Bakers fault towards Jofeph, and that fault

is complained of by the Prophet, Amos Chap.6.verf.6.

CHAP. XLI.

Verf. I. \T the end of two fuUyeircs'] That is, two yeares af-

Ix-Kt the Butlers returne from prifon, and reflitution

to his place, which might be the third yeare of Jofephs impri-

fonment
j

for he had, before the Butlers and Bakers commit-

ment , given fome good evidence of his vertue
,
and fidelitie,

which caufed the Keeper to give him fo much truft
,
as to com-

mit them to his cuftody.

dre.imei'] This dreame was not fomuch for Pharaoh, as

to be a raeanes to deliver Jofeph , and to provide for Gods
Church.

behold, heflood J That is, he dreamed that he flood.

rieer] That is, the river which watereth the plaines

of Egypt, and fo makes them fruitfull without raine.

V." 2. out of the river 1 That is, Nilus, whofe inundation if

it be detpe, promifeth plentie
; if fiiallow, it threatneth famine

j

fee in what degree of both the obfervation of Plinie, Annot.

on verf j 4. of this Chapter. 1 hence may both the fat kine figni-

fying fruitfull yeares, and the Lane fignifying yeares of famine,

bj fitly faid to come out of Nilus
^
and fince the chiefe fubflance

for mans fuflenaace confiils in kine and come , the yeares both

of plentie and of famine are futably fet forth in both kinds.

V. 6. the Ejfi wind ] Is a very flrong and drying wind ; by

that the waters of th, red Sea were divided, ExoJ. 14. 21. and

by that tempefls are railed. Job 27.2 1. Evek. 27. 26. and fliips

ruined, Pfai. 48.7. fuits dryed up or bljfled,Ezek. 19. 12. and

by that, together sviih the heat of the SunnC/was Jonah made
faint, Jon.4.8. And this wind is fomuch theworfefor Egypt, as

it conuth with more force and vehemence from the delert of

Arabia.

bisjpirttwis troubJcdl (D.'.n.z. verf. i. j.) How weake is

the (pirit of kings ! how lirc.ng and powerfull is the King of

kings, who in their fleep can m.ike trouble ready for them a-

gainfl they be awake, and can make waking mifery of a repre-

lentation in a dreame ! and more then that, even in dreames

he can terrific them, and make their time of repofe, and reft, a

time of tribulation : See Chap.40.(5. & Matth.27.19. So it was

with Job, fand it may be as ill with any whofoever) fVhen I fay

my bed foall comfort me, my couchfhall cafe my complaint, then ("faith

he) thou feareft me rtith iremes, and terrifiefl me through vifions.

Job 7. 17. There is good caufe then toclofeupthe day with

fupplication to God, that the words of Solomon may be made
good untou', JVhenthou lyeflJowne thou jhaltnot be afraid, yea

ihou floult lye downeand thyjleepc fhallbc [wcetyVrov.^.z^. and

when day remrnes ('after a comfortable and quiet night) to

make that mercy a part of our mornings praife, and thankefgi-

ving to God, by whofe onely favour we have enjoyed it.

Sfagicians) They are called alfo JVifcmin, Exod.7. 1 1 . Sooth-

/iyerr, Dan.5.7. Sorcerers, ylflrol6gers,Dan.z.i. that is, fuch

as profefl'ed a curious art of telling lecrets, and of foretelling fu-

ture things, which they did by obfervation of the Starves, and

other fuperflitious wayes, wherein concurred the fuggeftion of

Satan, cither revealing the fecret fought after, or craftily con-

cealing his ignorance by giving anlwcr in ambiguous
,
and

doubtiull termes
;
yet fo often did he difeover feact matters by

fuch iuflrumeuts, that it was believed by the greatefl kings.

they could tell almoft any thing : as when Nehucbainentr had
dreamed, and forgotten his dreame , he called the Magicians,
Sorcerers, and Allrologers, and Chaldeans, who were much
exercifed in fuch curious arts, and threatned them, that if they
would not reveale his Dreame, both what it was, and what it

meant
,
hee would cut them in pieces

, and mihe tioeir houfet ie-

come a dunghill, Tian.z. And though they would not
take upon them to tell what was his dreame, they undertookc
ifhe would tell it to interpret it, verf 7. amanifelt evidence of
the flrong illufions of Satan, whence Atheifls may be convi-
ftej : for if there be a devill, and deviUilfi divination, there
muft needs be a God, and Divine revelation

;
and happy is the

world by the coming of Chrift, as in many other refpefts, fo in
this for one, that the Devil and his Chaplaines have not had
that power to deceive, and miflead the world, as they had be-
fore his incarnation.

7wnc .hat could intcrpra'\ The wifeft of the world underftand
not Gods fecrctsj but to his fervants they are revealed : See
Gen. 18. 17. Pfal.25.14. TheMagicians atthis timefeemeto
be aftonillied, or flupifieJ, that they had nothing to fay by way
of probable conjtfture , though the dreames aflbrded them
ground, and Icope enough for fuch a purpofe j furely this filence

of theirs was of God, as was Jofephs fpeech, according to that

of the Prophet Ifaiah, Surely the Princes of are fvo.'es, the "^00)7
counfel of the wife counfeUours of Pharaoh is become bruiih, Ila.

^

19. II.

V. 9. I doe remember my faults'] God gives the Butler oc*
cafion to call Jofeph to mind, whom he had forgotten till now,
at leaft had not made good his promife to remember him to

Pharaoh ^ he beginneth with a confeflion of his fault, but fo

as meaning rather to pleafe Pharaoh, then to performe his pro-
mife made unto Jofeph, of whofe condition he had no mind to

thinke, or fpeake, becaufe he had endured it as an aggrievancej

and he was loath to remember Jofephs ftate to the King, left the

remembrance ofhisowne fault ("if he wereguiltiej fuould be
renewed, or the Kings wrong (ifhe were innocent)

5
yet this

forgetfulnefle was ferviceable to the divine providence
, for

thereby Jofephs knowledge of interpretation of dreames was
referved to the beft occafion to make ufe ofit, to the fittefl fea-

fon, when the Magicians confulted with ( about Pharaohs

dreames) could not fay any thing for the interpretation thereof.

V. II. we dreamed a dreame] See Annot. on Chap 40.8.

according to the interpretation] Heb. according to the folution

ofhis dreame. See Annot. on Chap. 40.verf. 5.

V. ij. meherefiored] If we referre the words to the perfon

laft fpoken of, they may be meant of Jofeph, me be reflored, that

is, Jofeph rellored.v/^. by his interpretation he declared, I

fliould be reftortd
;
or Pharaoh reflored,5cc.

V'. 14 called jofeph] The wicked feek to the Prophets of

God in their neccifiue, whom in their profperitie they abhorrei

but thus God doth promote his owne purpofe by wicked men,
though they think not of it : and this was to make Jofephs hu-

miliation a ladder of promotion . to make his enemies his

friends, as his brethren were his enemies,* and by means of

dreams^ to enlarge, and advance him, who by occafion of his

dreams was fold for a flave, and afterwards thruft down into

the dungeon.

out ofthe dungeofi] The word is taken ufually for the loweft

place in the prifonj but Jofeph at this time was not there j (be-

ing ruler over the prifoners) or there not as a prifoner himfelf,

but as overfeeing the reft in that place j it m.ay (by a^yacc-

doche of the pan for the whole) be taken for the prifon it felfe,

as many Interpreters render the word in this place.

hcjhavedhimfelfe,andchanged.(ff'c.J Such as were in a con-

dition of great diflrefle/lid ufually negleft the ornament of the

haire, and therefore fufl'ered it to grow wild without cutting or

trimming
;
but their ftate being changed, cfpecially when uic-y

were to appeare in the prefence of Kings or very great perfon^

they put themfelves into a forme of decency both for their haire

and habit of attire : for true pietie and civill decencie well fuit

together. It is therefore a grofl'e errour offome Popifli Monks,

who thinke they cannot feeme holy enough, unlefle they fliew

themfelves flovens in their perfons and apparell.

V. 16. It is not in me] Jofeph affumeth not unto himfelfe

fo much wifdome, but aferibeth it to God, as though he would

fiy. If I interpret the Drearae^it cemeth of God, and not ofme.

So Dan. 2. 28.

ananfaerofpeice] By feoce is meant all manner of welfare,

and fo the words are an apprecation of all profperitie to Pha-

raoh
5
or, by an anfwcr ofpeace we may undetfland, liich aa an-

fwer as may quiet his troubled mind concerning his Dreame.

V. 17. Pharaoh faid unto fcfcpb] Though Pharaoh were a

great King, Jofeph but young, by condition a Pri/oiio*, by Na-

tion an Hebrew, ("and fo an abomination to the Egyptians) yet

he difdaineth not to propound his Dreame unto ham, and to

defire a refolution from him, touching the interpretation there-

of J None fliould think himfelf too great, or too wife to learn of

any one who can ^j^ch him any thing : Ecckf.9. 15-

y. 21. flili

I
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Cliap. xlj. Annorations on the firfl Book of called Cenefts, Chap. ^:j,

V. Zi. Jlitl ill fivoicred ] What is fhcweci here in a dreame,

is many tinu'S tiu: in Ibry
j
when thole that have good thing,s

have not Gods blcfling in their ul'c, it is with them as though

they had them not; and though thcyliiatch on the light hand,

and greedily devoure on the lelr, they are not fatisficd, Ila.p. lo.

it is lo with fome wicked ones in the dayes of plentic, whoatc

poore, not fo much by their own portioi\as by their unmeafura-

ble dellres, which admit of neither brim nor bottome; whereas

it is laid of the godly, that in the duyes of[mine they jbill bcjn-

«f/?ei,Pral.?7-i9-
,

• . L
V. a5. The dream is one'] In fignification ; that is, both

Jreames fignifie the fame things.

V. z6. fevcH good iiittc arc ] That is, fignifie, fo verf. zy. A
figurative Ijiccct ,

as when it is faid (in the Sacrament) of the

bread, Tbh is my body, and of the wine. This is my blood, fo the

figure of a Calfe is called the Calfe, Exod.j z. 19,20.

V. ^o. [hill be forgotten] Becaufe the grievoufnefle of the

famine lhall fill their hearts
,
and minds, with matter of com-

plaint for the prefent raifery,’ fo that by the importunitie of their

famifliing defire^they lliall have no lilt, nor Icifure to look back

to what they have had ; but forward^to what they may get to

fupply their neceflitie.

V
. 31. fjall not be hjiown ] According to the meaning of the

precedent verfe •, See the Annot. upon it.

V. 32. dreame doubled] Repetitions of things in the Scrip-

ture have their ufe, and the ufe is to make the deeper impreflion

upon the minde, and to import affurance, and expedition in the

aft •, fo it is in this verfe.

V. 33. let Pharaoh lool^e out aman] Comminationsofmi-

fery doe not exclude mans carefull endeavours, either to avoyd,

or qualifie it, that it may be more tolerable.

V. 3 4. afifth pan ] Why not rather the halfe,fince the eares

ofplentieand of famine were even. Anfw. A fifth part might

fuffice Firft, becaufe it was fit that in the deare yeares , men

fhould be more frugall in their diet, and content with leffe. Se-

condly, there was fomewhat in ftocke of former yeares, before

thedreamesof Pharaoh which foretold the famine. Thirdly,

though Nilus did not overflow the fields in the deare yeares as

at other time.s, and therefore tillage waslaid down, Chap.45.(5.

yet this was not fo univerfall, but that neere the bankes of Ni-

lus, fomewhat might be fowed and returned with increafe. At

other times the meafure of increafe in the Land of Egypt vvas

commonly according to the proportion of Nilns over-flowing,

if it overflowed but twelve cubits deepe , it was like to be a fa-

mine ; if thirteene, a fcarcitie •, if fourteene,a competency j if

fifteene,a fecu. hie ; if fixteeue, a plentie : See Plin. Nat. Hift.

lib. 5. cap. 9. Fourthly, as Pharaoh was according to Jofephs ad-

vice to buy up fuch a proportion of come , and lay it up in ftore

under the cuftody of officers in every citie, fo it is like ( by his

example ) that other great men would be buyers and ftorers to

the fame purpofe ,
according as in Jofephs judgement would be

convenient.

V. for jiore]"ile foretells not onely the mifery to come,

but the meanes fo to mitigate it, that it may be borne, by laying

up provifion again ft it come.

V. 38. in whom the jpirit of God is] (Dan. 5. ii.) The

godly are moft worthy of offices of honour •, it is the lame Spirit

which maketh holy , that maketh wife, i Cor. 12. 4, &c. and

therefore for the Spirit fake holineffe Ihould be as highly ac-

compted of as knowledge, though of prophefie; yea and more,

for with true prophetick knowledge men may goe to hell,

Matth. 7.2 2. but none that is truly holy ffiall come thither.

V. 39. none fo difcreet,Scc.] VVifdome, and holineflcare

meet qualifications for the fame perfon
j
which difeovereth a

double folly of many
,
the one of thofe who thinkc they (hall

not feemc wife enough, unlefle they be fometimes profane -, the

other of fuch as thinke they cannot but be wife enough, if they

be zealous ,
though they be not difereet ; and fo on both fides,

there is made a divorce betwixt thofe qualifications whichChrifl:

hath marryed together, Matth. 10 . i6.

V. 40. Tim jhalt be ] Men fliould be preferred according to

their partsj and none put into any office^who have not gifts and

endowments to make him able to difeharge it. See Numb. ii.

17. Aft.6.3.

be ruled ] Or , armed, or at thy mouth [hall all thepeople \iffe.

For, fo the words may be rendred from the Hebrew Text -, the

fenfe comes all to one , for this laft phrafe imports very fubmif-

five obfervance , as kiffing the commands that come from his

lips, not only alTenting to them, but profeffing their affent with

a kinde of delight •, and though fometimes fuperiours did kifle

their inferiours’, yet was it many times an aft of homage of the

inferiours to their fuperiours,as i Sam. io.i.Pfal.a.i2.Prov.24.

26 importing a fybmifficn
, rather ol affeftion, then of com-

pulfion •, of love, then of fcare.

V. 42. toohe off his ring] The ring was anenfigneof ho-

nour, as we find it mentioned both in holy Scripture, asEfth.

8 . 2. & Luk. 1 5. 22. and in divers humane Authours ; but with-

all^ihisring mighx be afignetof royall authomie tp feale and

confii me fuch commands, orders, and decree,, as jofeph fiiouU

figne for the peoples obfervance.

finclincn] ( Exod.25. 4. Revel. 19.8.14, ) According to the

countrey, for Egypt was famous for line linen
, .and bruidercd

workc, Erov.7. 16. Ezek.27.7. The word is taken allb iorfil^c,

cfpccially for n hitefilhy, in inch were the noblemen arrayed,and'
were thereby diftinguiffied from vulgar perfons.

gold chainc ] This likewife was an ornament of honour,
Prov.i.9.Ezek,i6.n. Dan.5. verf.7. 16.29. How lawfullitis

for godly perfons to weare fuch precious things, and with what
conditions, fee Annot. on Chap.24. verf.22.

V. 43. the fccoitd chariot] Which was fur him who was next
to the King, the fecond man in the Kingdome

•, all the prece-

dent honour he might have within dooresl and that his dignity

without might be (utable to this, when he went abroad, as Mor-
decai was mounted on the Kings horfe,Efth. 6. 8. fo Jofcpli

mult ride in the Kings Chariot ; but in the Throne the King
referved to himlelfe a fettled preeminence, verf

. 40. and in the

Chariot did he reierve to hinifelfe a movable preeminence, fb

that he would have the firlt place* jofeph Iball have the fecond,

and fo flull be known to be the fecond man in the the King-
dome ; which is more honour then Daniel had for his reading

of the writing on the wall of Belthazzars palacej for he was
made for it, not the fecond,bat the third man in the Kingdome,
Dan.5.5.29.

Bowthel{Hee] The word is Abrech, which fome expound
tender father, or fatberofaJ^mg-, for is father in Hebrew,
and Rech in the Syriach is fometimes ufed for a l^ing

;
from

whence perhaps the Latine word 3(£x, might have its deriva-

tion
3
and Jofeph faith ofhimfeif that God made him father

of the King, Chap.4y. verf.8. Some derive the word from Ab,
which isfather, and Rech, which is tender, as meaning Jofeph

to be a father in prudence, though young and tender in yeares :

howfoever,it is a title that cals for reverence, and that reverence

may well be bowing of the knee; in which fenfe alfo the word
is taken by many learned Divines.

V. 44. Iam Pharaoh] The words may be taken by way of

proteftation, as if he had faid, As fure Ml am Pharaoh, Sec. Of
the name Pharaoh, fee Annot. on Chap. 12. verf. 15. All the

Kings ofEgypt were called Pharaohs almoft 1400. yeares from
the firft of that name.

hatid orfoote] A proverbiall Hyperbole, or figurative fpeecb,

whereby as much authorise as may beyis fignified; that Icfle

then is trutl^raay not be conceived
3
or it may be underftood of

the publique affairs in the government of the Kingdome,where-

in nothing ffiall be done, no man ffiall ufe his hand to doe any

thing in the affaires of State, his foot to goe on any publique

meffageor ambaffage without Jofephs By all this hath

Jofeph a temporall recompence of his wrongsj for his fervitude,

he hath a ring, an enfigne of libertie
3 for courfe raiment, fuch

as was futable to a fervile condition, he hath a fuit of filke or

very fine linen; for the fetters of his feet, Pfal.io$.i8. he

hath a chaine of gold about his neck
3
and for a fixed prifon, or

dungeon, from whence he could not ftirre, a movable Chariot

(at his pleafure) to bring him abroad with honour 3 and for

contumelious termes, and reproaches, fuch as his lewd Miftreffe

loaded him withall, loud acclamations of honour 3 as Abrech,

tender father of a l^ing, or bow the knee 3
laft of all, for a full ac-

cumulation of comforts,he hath as ample recompence in propor-

tion of time, as in the kind of his ufages; for the yeares of his

affliftion^ were but about thirteene; the yeares of his honour-

able preeminence or principalitii^fourefcore : which may cheare

up the hearts of the godly, though for a fealon they fuffer under

the prevailing power; and fpight of the ungodly; for they may
affure themfelvcs that God (if they fuffer not as evill doers)

will doe them right, and make them a full amends for all their

wrongs.

V. 43. Zaphnaih Paaneah] Egyptian words, as the moft of

thofe who profeffe efpeciall skill in the Orientall Tongues
take them

3
and fome fo leave them without any interpretation

at all
3
the Vulgar Latine repeating them addeth [in the E*

gyptian tongue J but thofe words are not in the Hebrew Text

:

the former word Zaphnah fome derive of the Egyptian word
Zephon, fignifying an Idol,whofe name is given in honour to Jo-
feph as the names of Sf/andNeio, ira.46. i. to Bclfliazzar,

Nebuchadnezzar
3
but as fome expound the name,according to

the Egyptian tongue it fignifieth the Saviour of the world ; be-

caufe Jofeph, by hisftcringup of provifion againft agenerall

famine, was a meanes topreferve them from periffiing by fa-

mine. Butthey that reduce the former word to an Hebrew O-
rigmaW render it [^a revealing offecrets,] and that is more per-

tinent to this ftovy, wherein the moft memorable thing report-

ed and moft acceptable to Pharaoh is the interpretation of his

dreame of the feven yeares of plentie, and famine 3
and his

provifion by the former, againft the latter. This giving a new

name, efpecially with fuch a fignification, is an aft of favour>

with an intent of honour; SecGen.iy.y. & Dan. 1.7. The

latter part of this Name [s left by fofuc lc;^cd H|brewes as

in



Chap.xlj. Annotations -on the firft Book of x^ofes called Genefu. Chap. xlij.

in explicable, though it be Giid by an eminent Hebrician in his

cenfure of the Vuli;ar Latine of the Pentateuch, that the E-
gyptian, Punick, Arabick, and other Eafteme Tongues are

Dialefts of the Hebrew and of neere affinitie with it.

daughter of Potipherahl This is not the lame man whom Jo-
feph lirit ferved, when he came into Egypt,* for there is diffe-

rence betwixt the writing of the names, and the titles and of-

fices of the men
j
nor is it like that in fo Ibort a time (the time

of Jofephs imprifonment) the Captaine of the Kings Guard
or Provoft Marfhall of Pharaoh, Ibould become either a Prince,

or Priefi of On
j but moll improbable that fo good and chafte a

man as Jofeph was, would take to wife the daughter offuch a

mother, as bis wanton, and (many other waies^ wicked Mi-
ftreffe was ; the firft Potiphar was of the Citie Memphis, this

of On,

Priejl'} (Exod. 1 8. i .)
Or, Prince

:

the word is taken both

wayes, becaufe anciently both offices met together in one man,

who was both Prince in the Family, and Prieft in the Church
j

and for that (as fome obferve^ it was the manner of Egypt,

out of Philofophers to choofe Priejis, and out of Pnefts, Princes

:

but if this Potipherah were a Prieft, he was an idolatrous Prieft,

and then Jofeph would not for Religions fake/accept of his

daughter for a wife,it might be a fitter match for him if he were

rather a civill Prince, then a PrieftJ and yet being an Idolater,

though not a Mafter of Idolatrous myfteries (as the Prieft was)

it is queftionable whether it were well done ofhim or no. In^the

gencrall it is not good,nor fafe to be unequally yoked in refpeft

of religion, whether heathenifb, or hcreticall
j 2 Cor.5.i4.fince

there want 'not wofull inftances in fome who of the ftronger

fex,and wifer fort hare been drawn by the weaker, to fide with

the worfer part
j
and fo,though with hope, and purpofe haply to

v?inne others,have loft themfelves
;
if then it were not fome on-

» fet ofunavoidable necefritie,or that Jofeph had not efpeciall di-

reftionfrom God in his marriage (as in other things he hadj

the aft was ill in him } and if the cafe were fuch, that he could

make no better a choyce, or were difpenfed with for it by Di-

vine inftinft,the example as rare, or extraordinary, is not to be

drawne into a rule, nor can be lawfull where the reafons are

not alike, becaufe of the expreffe prohibition thereof, Exod.

34. 12. Deut. 7. verf. 3,4. i King. ii.i. Neh.13.26. Exod.

34.15,16. 2Cor.6.i4. and the great perill thereby
, i King.

II. 1. Neh.13.26. Exod. 34. 15,16.

o/On] A Citie of Egypt (called alfo Aval, Ezek. Chap.30.

verf. 17.) in circuit about a hundred and fourtie furlongs,more

ufually called by the Greek name, Heliopolis, (which by inter-

pretation is the Qitie of the Sunne) then On, or Aven -, and in

latter times the more common name is Darniita.

V. 46. thirtieyearesold] His age is mentioned toftiewthat

his great prudence proceeded rather of revelation from God,
then of experience in the world

5
and alfo to note that he fuf-

fered imprifonment, and exile twelve yeares and more, that is,

foureteene at the moft, ifwhen he was fold into Egypt at the

feventeenth yeere of his age we reckon the feventcenth but cur-

rent or new begun, and account this thirtieth not for new be-

gun but for compleat, and ended. On the age of Jofeph divers

obferve that it is an age of ripeneffe for publique imployment,

for at that age David began his reigne, 2 Sam. 5 .4. Ezekiel

his Prophefie, Ezek.i.i. John Baptift and Chtift their Evan-
gelicall miniftery, Luk. 3. 23. the Levites their ferviceinthe

1 abernacle, Numb.4.3 . which fliould admonifli thofe that arc

about that age, or above it, to extend their thoughts beyond

their owne particular interefts," and to fet them on worke, fome
way to promote the publike good.

when he flood'] By this phrafe in Scripture is underftood a fer-

viceable attendance, as Dan. 1.19. i Sam. 16.2 1 . as to be rea-

dy at hand to receive commands, and to goe prefently to put

them in execution.

V. 47. by handfuls] Or, heapes. from one graine fo

many as wodd fill the hand,or make an heape 3
by which fpeech

is meant a very great increafe.

V. 48. gathered—thefood] That is,the come princIpally,not

other fruits in generall i for of many there was no great need,

and many would not keepe.

V. 49. untill he left vumbring] He laid up the provifionby

rule, and proportion, and reduced the Barnes, and Bayes of

building to number, with the quantitie of come contained in

them
3
and when he had fufficiently provided for the publique

fupply of Egypt, he laid up afterward without any fuch exaft

account, as before he ufed.

V. 50. Prieft ofOn] See Annot. onverf45.

V. 5 1 . hath made meforget] It is thought by fome^that not-

withftanding his fathers houfe was the true Church of God, yet

the company of the wicked, or profperitie,caufed him to forget

it. But that he did not altogether forget his fathers houfe is

plaine, becaufe he maketh mention of it
3

this forgetfulneffe

then is to be referred to the toyle he endured (for that he ex-

prefly fpeaketh of ) and to that which was ofFenfive to him in

his fathers houfe 3
which yet he needed not to forget,but fo farre

f as not to think of it by way of offence, (as God may be faid to
,

forget or not to remember mans finne) or in a fenfe of affliftj-
' onasbeforeisprtmifed,Ifa.65.i6. And whereas he continued
divers yeares in Egypt, fome principall part wherebf (as the
Citie of Memphis) was but about fiftie miles diftant from He-
bron, where was his fathers family,' and his father heard not
from him all the while, untill he fent for him into EgyptJ it may
be thought he failed fomewhat, if notin his faith, yet in his

filiall affeftion
3
but though Jofeph made not himfelfe knowne

unto them, he might fend privately to them, and be informed
of their welfare though they knew not from whom the inquirie
came

3
and for concealement of himfelfe fo long from them, he

might doe it as forefeeing a fitter opportunitie to reveale him-
felfc anto them afterwards * but certainly Gods providence
difpofed of his difeovery fo, as that it fell upon the fitteft fea-
fon

3
and if Jofeph were fomewhat faultie towards bis

beft friends, it is no marvell, fince he had his infirmities as a
man, and might have the more failings as a Courtier, Spe-
cially his condition being fo ftrangely changed, and his favour,
and honour, and power fo great with a King, and people who
had the Hebrews his naturall kindred, and Countrey men, in
extreme difdaine.

V. 54. And the [even yeares of dearth began] The feven
yeares of plenty were now fully ended, the feven yeares of fa-
mine prefently followed

3
which may warn us in times of plenty

to think of want that may come after,' and to take heed w4
doe nothaften it/by a wanton waftfulneffe of Gods good crea-
tures, nor by unthankfulneffe to him that giveth them.

as jofeph had faid ] Divine prediftions never fade of full

effeft.

dearthwasinall lands] That is, in all thofe lands that were
neere to Egypt, as Phenice, Canaan, Syria, and Arabia, which
are next in fituation to it, and border upon it, not in all with-
out exception : as Csfar is faid to taxe all the world, Luk. 2.1.

which Taxe extended not beyond the bounds of the Romane
Empire.

there was bread] That it, come laid up in feverall Cities,fo as

with conveniencie to fiirailh the whole Land.
V. famifed] That is, vehemently hungred, the private

ftock of provifion now being (pent.

cried to Pharaoh] Though it were knowne to the people that

Jofeph was appointed both to lay up, and lay out the provifion

made out ofthe feven years of plenty; yet many of them came
unto the King 3

and it may be the more, becaufe Jofeph was 3
ftranger borne, and of that Nation which the Egyptians had
in great abomination

3
and becaufe Pharaoh was (as a com-

mon father) to fee to the fafetie and fuccour of all his people 3
therefore in the famine of Samaria^z woman called upon the

King for helpe, 2King.6.26.

V. 56. all the face ofthe earth] Which words are to be limi-

ted, as verf. 54. See the Annot. there.

V. 57. all countreys ] See Annot. on verf 54.

all lands] See Annot. on verf. 54.

CHAP. XLII.

Verf I. TAcohfaw] Thit is, heard, or underfleod, orasfurely

J beleeved as if he had feen it, (though he had it but

by report ,
verf 2.) becaufe the fight gives beft affurance (for

one eye-witneffe is of more credit then many eare.-wimeffesj

therefore it is many times ufed for the notice that is taken, or

comes in by hearing
3
as the people arc faid to fee the thunder-

ingr,<znJrbe7!oi/eoftheTrumpet, Exod.20.18. and fometimes

alfo for the knowledge of things by the other fenfes, as, ye

have made our favour to be abhorred inthe eyes of Pharaoh,

5.21. Savour is apprehended by tbenofe or palate, not by the

eies. Yea, by reafon alfo, or by faith
3
becaufe many things are

apprehended as affuredly by the light ofreafon, and evidence

of faith,as ifthey were fet before our eyes.

corse] Heb. breai{ing. Why come is called breaJiing, fundry

Writers give feverall reafons j fome fuppofe it is called breaking

becaufe it breaketh hunger j fome,for that it is broken, or ta-

ken offfrom the heape ; feme, becaufe it is broken by the mill
3

and fome, for that it is broken into divers parts, and diftributed

when it is fold
3
and fo Sheber the Hebrew word here ufed

(which fome read breaking) fignifieth buying and felling, Amos
8. 5. Or, generally any aft whereby diftribution is made.

iPhy doe ye look] Or, ga^e: as men deftitute of counfell,

or fo perplexed and amazed in mind^as not knowing what to

doe to be furnifhed with food againft the famine 3 a grievous,

and terrible affliftion, when the violence is fometimes fuchyas

makes many like hungry dogs^to feed upon gbominable meats,

and to pay a deare rate for them ; as in the famine of Samaria

an Affes head was fold for fourefcore pieces of filver, and a little

Pigeons dung for five pieces of filver, 2KiDg.6.25. (the Pi-

geons duBg (as Jofephus noteth) ferved in ftead of fait, Jofeph.

Antiq. lib. 8.cap.2. pag. tt?-) and fometimes it is fo fierce
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Chap.xlij.

that it makes th; mother to ufc her teeth, in (lead of her lips, to

her owne child, to bite without pitie the infant which flic was

ufed to kill'e, and inftead of giving it fuck, to let out the bloud

of it, Deut i8. vcrf.57. which hath becne done in a faiiine, not

onely by fome hard hearted mothers, but by fuch as were of

a kind, and tender nature, as the Prophet Jeremie flieweth,

The hinds of the pkifitll women hive foddea their owjte children,

they were their mext in the deftrudion of the diiighter of my people,

Lam.4.10. and they that have nothing bcfiies themfelvcs to

offer up in facrifice to this mercilefle tyrant famine, are made

fometimes to be fo fierce towards themlelve^as to eat the flefli

off their owne armes, Ifa.9.10. The confideration hereof may

be a motive of thankfulnefle to God,though but for feraps, or

crums which fall from the Tables of the wealthy ; and may be a

* Caveat againft murmuring at ordinary wants, and againft wan -

ton abufe of Gods bounty, when he ^ives abundance ; and

<ob and hlS family having their part in this common calanutie

(which was alfo the lot of his father Ifac ,
and of his grand-

father Gen. 26.1. maybe remembred/to warnc e-

ven the beft, and holieft, that they expeft not a priviledge from

the common croffes of this life, nor bee too much perplexed

(as it feemes Jacobs fonnes were) when God giveth them oc-

cafiontoexercife their faith, and patience in the like kind
;
for

that which is famine to others/lhall be but a faff or more mo-

derate diet unto them,* for God their Father will fo provide for

them (as in this cafe he did) that inthe iiyes offmine they fhdll

befitisfiei, Pfal.37.19.

V. 2. get you down'] Egypt lay lower then Canaan, and

therefore when 'fofeph fends his brethren for his father to (fi-

Ttwn, he faith, goeap, Chap.45.ver.9. but when he bids them

bring his father into Egypt, he faith. Bring him dowae hither,

verf. 1 3 . and Egypt lying lower was the fitter to be made fruit-

full by the oversowing of Nilus. SeeAnnot. on Chap.13. v.i.

Sec alfo, Chap.4<5. verf.4.

live ini not die] (Chap.43.8. I’fal.i 18.17. Ifa.38.1.) To
live, and not die, is all one

j
yetthephrafe is not idly, either

varied, or doubled, but to expreffe a ftrong affeftion in the

fpeaker, and to imprint the like in the mind of the hearer; and

fometimes the firft imports a blefllng of long life, the fecond a

prefervaticn from the fecond deaAy-by which damnation is

noted, Revel.20.6.14.

V. 4. ButBenjmin] Jacob was very tender towards Ben-

- jamtn, as Jofephs brother by Rachel^-whom he moft dearly

loved, and as the youngelf of all his children. See Annot.on

Cbap.37. verf.3.

V. 6 . bowed] (Chap.43. 26.28. &44.14. 3c yo.i8) Do-
ing this homage to Jofeph, as Maftcr of the come, they make
good, though unwittingly, his prophetick dreame of his brer

Sirens (heaves doing obeifance to his (heafe. Chap. 3 7. v.7.

V. 7. hei^new them, but they] Some of them wefeatmans

eftate when they fold him, and by them he might guefle at the

reft, efpecially hearing, and underftanding their fpeech one to

another j
but he being then but feventeene yeares old, and now

very neere fourtie, was fo changed in countenance, and lan-

guage, (fpeaking the Egyptian Tongue) in habit, and condi-

tion (being nobleman-Iike, which they little looked for,having

fold him for a Have) that they could not know him.

mide himfelfeftrange unto them] This diflembling was more
futable to the condition of an heathen Courtier, then to the

qualification ofa true Ifneltte in whom is no guile, Joh. 1.47. and

is therefore to be taken rather as an example of Caution, then

of Imitation ; But this ftrangenefle was kept with'the better de-

corum, becaofe he had fo ordered the fale of come, that where-

as he imployed others to fell to the natives, he himfelfe fold

onto ftrangers/ for which purpofe he appointed a peculiar place

to furnifli them, and that was the chiefe Citic of the King-

dome.
jpilie roughly] They deferved no better entertainement at

his hands, who dealt roughly with him, and had no pitie on the

anguiffi of his foule when he befought them to fpare him, v. 2 1

.

but Jofeph did not this by way of grudge, or revenge; but to

make them the more fenfible of their owne ill dealing with

him, andofhiskindnefletothem,wh«nhedifcovered himfelfe

unto them.
V. 9. tofecthemliednelfe] (Exod. 32. 25. ) That is, the

weaknefle of the Land by want of wals, or other neceffary fafe-

gard ; for he that hath no armes or defence, may be faid to be

itiliedas expofed to perill from the hands of enemies ; as he that

hath no cloathes, is expofed to the (harpenefle of the vyind and
weather.

.V. It. all one minsfonnes] That (hews they were no Spies,

for no man would fend fo many fonnes together for fuch a pur-

pofe : when Spies were fent by Mofes to take a view, and to

give information of the Land of Canaan, they were not fent

rtiany ofone family, but one of a Tribe, Numb.13.2. and their

direftion was to fee the Land what it was, and the people that

dwelt therein, whether they were ftrong or weak,few or many,
and what they dwelt in, whether in Jents, or in ftrong holds,

%

Chap.xlij.

and what the Laftd svas, whether it were fat, or leane, whether
there were wood therein or not. Numb.

1
3.18,19,20.

V. 12. %ay but to fee] Sec the fecond Annot.on v.7.

V. 13. oncisnot] (Lam. 5.7.) That is, not alive, Ch.1p.44.
verf. 20. See Annot. on Chap. 37. verf. 30. Or, not in this

world, as was faid of Enoch though he were not dead, but u-
ken up alive,Gen. 5 . 2 4. Heb. 1 1

.

5

.

V. 14. This is it that Ifpific] I hat is, you pretend you have
another brother, and have not, and therefore being falle in this,

ye are Spies and no true men.
V. ly. by the life of Pharaoh] Some read. Pharaoh liveth,

fome, let Pharaoh live, or, ( which is the meaning ) as Pharaoh
liveth

j
Hebr. the lives of Pharaoh-, i( the words be rendred.

Pharaoh liveth, or, let Pharaoh live, or, ( which is the fame in ,

effeft ) as Pharaoh liveth, the fenfe inay be, as truly as Pharaoh
livethyejhall notgoe hence, asEzek. 33. ii. As I live (faith the

Lord I have nopleafure in the death of the wicked] So alfo,

I Sam.i.26.& Chap. 1 7. verf.yy. If [ the lives ofPharaoh, 1 the

meaning is, by the life, or, lives of Pharaoh, ( of which exprefl'ion

in the plurall number, fee Annot. on Chap.a.verf 7.) and fo we
may conceive Jofeph had got a taint of the Courtiers language,

which was to honour
,
and fl.atter the King, by taking his name

into their atteftations
;

fo in after ages
, it was the manner to

fweare by the life or genm of the Emperour ; a finne which God
hath forbidden

,
as a great dilhonour to himfelfe. De nt. 6. 13.

compared with Matth. 4. 10. fo great, as if it were uiicapable

of pardon, Jer.y. verf. 7.

yeJhall not goe hence] Thatis, yeJhatt not allgoe hence. Hehr.

if yejhallgoebence-, the words are fufpenfive, where the later

part
,
which is implicitely a curfe, is forborne

;
the fentcnce

madeoutmay be, if yegochence,lctmebepuniJhcd, Qt,Iwillbe

punijhed for you. See A nnot. on Gen.14.23.

V. 16. elfe by the life of Pbaraob ] He fweares agaihe by the

life of Pharaoh -, it is like that he had contrafted a cuftome ( by

his ill company) fo to fweare
;
which[Iheweth how dangerous it

is to be familiarly converfant with the wicked.

' ye are^ies ] T hough he fweare he doth not forfweare, for he

calls them^ies but conditionally,if they brought not their youn-

ger brother to him 5 which condition they accepted of» and fo

were to be taken as fpies^f they did not bring him.

V. 18. IfeareGoi] (Nehem.y. 15.) And therefore will

be true and juft in my promife. See Annot. on Gen. 20. 1 1

.

V. 21. we are guiltie] Affliftion as a rack/ inforceth the

confelfion ofnhofe faults , which otherwife would not be ac-

knowledged, and <a|tfequently not pardoned, Prov. 28.veif. 1

3

.

I Joh.i. 9. ThougffTnen affliftion be UQtpleafant,as a banquet,*

it is profitable, as a medicine, for the recovery of the foule from
the ficknclfe of finne

;
though it have been of long continu-

ance : for the guilt of their finne was about twentie yeares old

,

though the fmart and anguilh of it was not felt untill now, af-

fliftion wakened their confciences which before wereafleepej

their bonds, and imprifonment were a meanes of freedome to

their Ibules from the bonds of wickednelTe, according to the

words of Elihu ; If they be bound infetters, and holdes in cords of

afflidion , then he fheweth them their worlie, and theirtranfgrcjfms

that they have exceeded , He openeth alfo their eare to difciplinc, and

commandetbtbattheyrcturnefrominquitie, Job 36. 8,9, 10. See

Hof. y. ly.

therefore is this dijlrejfe] Here they doe well to entitle their

trouble to their finjthough they were no politique Spies,yet they

deferved as much and more then they fuffered ; and herein their

prefent ftate is anfwerable to their precedent faulty for they dif-

•dained that Jofeph Ihould have any preeminence above them,

and now they are faine to doc humble homage unto him
;
they

confpired againft him, and he hath a plot to perplexe them; they

bound him ,
and caft him into a pit J he commits them to clofe

cuftody , whence they could not ftirre
;
and binds the chjefe of

their confpirade before their faces
;
they would not heare him,

when he begged to them for mercy, and he flieweth himfelfe in-

exorable towards them
;
and fo is Jofeph a minifter of divine

juftice upon them, for God hath faid
;
JVho fo jloppeth his eare at

the cry of the poore, he alfo Jhall cry himfelfe ,
and Jhall not be heard,

Prov.21.13. See Judg.i.7.Matth.7.2. Jam.a.13.

V. 24. wept] ( Chap.43.30.) Jofeph had afted the part of

a fevere Inquifitour towards his brethren untill now * and now
he can hold out his hypocrifie no longer

;
nature puts forth eye-

witnelTes of good affeftion to them ,
while art pretends both

caufe and purpofe
,
of rigorous dealing with them ; which was

an alTured proofe that he troubled them to doe them good, and

not becaufe they did or meant him hurt : and here we fee how
naturall affeftions are too ftrong to be kept in by artificial! dif-

guifes. Jofeph was wile, yet could he not fo keepe on his difli-

mulation, but his kindnelTe overcame his craft ; hence it is that

hypocrifie will not long be hid , and that a lying tongue is but for

a moment
,
while the lip of truth « ejiablijhed for ever ,

Prov. 1 1,

verf. 19.

bound him ] Simeon had a chiefe hand in the malTacrc of

the Shechemites
,
and it is life he (hewed himfelfe moft bar{h.i

1 and

Aauotatioiis on the firit Book o[MoJes'ca\hd Genefts,



Chap.xliij. Annotations on the firft Book of Mofes called Chap.xliij,

and hard hearted to his brother , for if he had been but as well
|

inclined to him as Reuben and Judah were f he being the

eldeft fonne but one ) they three by their fenioritie might have

prevailed much with the refl in their brothers behalfe,wherefore

he bad moft need of humbling
j and it may be Jofeph feared

bis perverle difpofition would dilfwade his father from fending

Benjamin unto him , and hoped that Simeon being the worft of

his brethren, the detaining of him would be the leaft affliftion

to his father; howfoever he being left in his hands, Jofeph

wanted neither meanesjnor mind to ufe him with more refpeft,

when he faw a meet feaion for it.

V. provijitnftrthervaj/^ To ferve both them and their

cattell, that is, their afles, verf. 27. in the way, that they might

bring home all they had bought without diminution.

V. 27. asoneof thcmopenei'\ That there was but one facke

opened in the Inne may feeme by this laying ; which appeares

the more probable, becaufe when they came home and emptied

their fackes before Jacob, they were all afraid to fee every man
his money reftored againe, which had not fo much affefted and

affrighted them, if they had all opened them before in the Inne;

and though Judah fay they opened their facks in the Inne,Chap.

4^. 21. They that hold there was but one Angle facke opened,

reply to that, that as Noah, in the five hundreth yeare of his age,

isfaid tobegetShem, Ham, andjaphet, Gen. j. 32. whereas

he then began to beget them ( and the fame may befaidof

Terah, Gen. 11.26.^ fo they were faid to open when they did

but begin to open their fackes in the Inne
, and finifhed the dif-

covery at their coming home : But it feemes not probable, that

when one facke was opened, and they fo troubled, but that they

would prefently make triall of the reft
; and it is enough that

the reft are mentioned to have done the like. Chap. 45. 2 1. and

though upon the opening of their facks in the prefence of Jacob

they were affrighted againe, that might be , not as at a new

thing, but upon fome new reafon of danger difeovered by their

father , which from his apprehenfion of pcrill might worke a

ftronger operation of fearc in them then before they conceived-,

or it might have fo much new force as to renue their former

feare, for a time intermitted.

V. 28. afraid'] Guiltie perfons are very timerous, and eafily

take a fright^evenat that which is done in favour,if it be ftrange

and beyond expeftation. SeeLevit.26 j6.

that God hath done unto m ] Becaufe their confciences accufed

them of finne
,
they thought God would have brought them to

trouble by this money
;
Though they were moft of them very

faultie towards Jofeph, and otherwife wick^, yet they rightly

apprehended that punifhment was the rewSr of finne, and God
the author of that punifhment, and the difpofer of that matter

by his providence, which rcacheth even to the fmalleft matters,

Matth. 10.29.

V. 35. they were afraid] Sore afraid, for the Hebrew
phrafe is

,
their heart went out of them

;
upon the fight of their

money , when they opened their fackes in the Inne, they were
afraid that there was fome fubtle devife to enfnare them -, See

Annot. on verf. 27, 28. and now they open them at home, it is

faid they were afraid
;

it is like the firft feare was fudden, and

fliort, atleaft thatit did not laft untill they came home^ yet

withafecond fight of the money their paffion might returne

upon them, efpecially their father being taken with it, and gi-

ving reafons for it
,
might eafily receive the paflionate appre-

henfion of his fonnes, and fo they were nowffather and fonnes)

afraid together ; or, the fonnes would not acknowledge they

had ojiencd their fackes before , and found the money in them,

left their father ihould have chidden them
,
and fo they faine a

feare with him
,
as if now they had firft taken notice of the

matter.

V. ly. flay my two fonnes] He had foure fonnes, Gen.4^.9.

therefore lome read, for flay my two fonnes, jUy two ofmyforms,
or two which were then prelent , the other two at that time ab-

fent
;
but what fecuritie was this to Jacob, who would be more

loath to flay two of his grand-children
,
then to fend bis fonne

Benjamin ? this was a paflionate and inconfiderate fpeech of

Reuben, yet fo that Jacob might thinke that though his words
were 1 afli , there was fome realon for his confident undertaking
for Benjamins returne.

CHAP. XLIII.

Verf. I."
I
^He famine wot fore] The longer it continued in

X time^the more it increafed in degree ; this was a
great temptation to Jacol^tofuffer fo great a want where the

Lord.had promifed to blefle him with abundance j
fee Gen. 28.

1 3 . This was the fecond yeare of that great famine.

V. 2. eaten up the corne] That is, when there was very little

left, and after a while like to be none, without a new fupply.

buy tu a littlefood] To ferve us in the famine of thisprefent

yeare , for Jacob knew not that five yeares famine were yet to

come
3
he had a great family of fons, ^ughters,grand-chiUren,

and fervants , which by conjefture might amount to two or
three hundred, fo thatagrenf dea/e of come might be held but

a little in refpeft of fo great a company
3
but by calling it a lit-

tlefrit i^ght meane in regard of the Ipare diet which men were
to be ued unto in hard times ,

fo that now they were to fpend

kffe in provifion then when the Lord fentitina greater pro-

portion.

V. 3. not fee my face ] With favour or fafetie to your fclves,

for I will apprehend you and punifli you as fpies, except your
brother be with you.

V. 4. buy thee food] They were to buy for themfelves as

well as for him, and he was but one, they many; yet he faith *0

his father we will buy it for thee, becaufe they went at his com-
mand, and for that the care of the whole family belonged to

the father of the family.

V. 5. we will notgoe] Becaufe it will be in vaine, foro-
therwife we fliall get no<orne, and not without danger; for wc
are threatned if we come againe, and Benjamin be not with us.

V. 8. And ludah faid] Rf«ieB had fpoken raflily without
heed, and his fpeech was as little heeded by Jacob, as by him-
felfe , and fo he prevailed nothing with him

j
Simeon, the next

in age to l^eubert, was kept prifoner in Egypt 3
Levi next to him

in birth and too neere him in the blood of the Shtebemtes, ha-
ving for that faft little acceptation with his father,either wanted
heart to fpeake, or hope to fpeed; efpecially feeing Reubens mo-
tion was refufed

3
^udAt the next in fenioritie fpeaking more

wifely at a better opportunitie, (fornowtheneceflitieof fup-

ply made Jacob the more willing to yeeld , what before he had
denyed ) obtained his confent to bring his brother Benjamin
into Egypt-, The way then to prevaile with an unwilling mind is

to ufe a mediatour, who hath fome gracefull acceptance with
the partie to be moved , and for fuch a one to ufe pmdent per-.

fwafion, and to watch the advantage of the beft opportunitie.to

make the motion fucceirefull.

the lad ] He was now about twentie foure yeares of age, and
a father of divers children. Chap. 46. 21. yet he calls him but

a lad, becaufe he was the youngeft
, and in his fathers afifeftion

as deare and tenderly beloved and cared foi^as if he were but a

boy. See Annot.on Chap. 3 7. verf. 30. and on Chap.22.verf.y.

V. 10. this fecond time J That is, if we had not been delay-

ed,^we might have made a fecond returne with come by this

time, that is, if thou hadft not flayed us in retaining Benjanain,

we might, &c.

V. II. Ifit mufi he fo] There is no wifdome in ftriving with

neceflitie
;
when we cannot frame our condition to our wils,we

muft bring downe our wils to our condition 3 and it was better

that one (hould be adventured upon fome uncertaine danger,

then that all the family fliould be left to the certaine danger of

famine.

beftfruits] InKebrevr, take of the melodic, muficii, or finging

of the earth. That is, excellent fruits, which are received with

praife, and ufed with delight.

aprefent] Jacob refolving-to referre the matter concerning

himfelfe, and his fonnes to Gods providence, doth yet ufe his

owne prudence to fpeed his purpofc; and therefore to ingratiate

them in the favour of that great Lord in Egypt (whom he knew
not to be his good fonne JofephJ he fends a prefent, which (as

Solomon fheweth) is a meancs to pacific anger, andtoobtainc

favour, Prov.21.14. & 18.16. & 17.8.

a little balme, and a little honey,(ff'e. ] Balme was very pre-

cious, and therefore a little of that might be a competent pre-.

fent, and 3 little hone«hough Canaan were faid tobeaLrfJii

flowingwith mtlke, andbon^,Lev\t.zo.z^. and in many other

places, yet in a time of fo great dearth, honey being of ufe for

humane fuftenance, a little of it with other things might be

accepted.

ftiices] The Hebrew word is Hechoth, which fome render

by the gumme of the Balme tree r, {ome,JVaxe •, fome, aromatickj

or odoriferous ftices

:

others more generally, defreable things^

fome(as the Vulgar Latine in this placejexpreffe it by the word

Storax, which fignifieth a kind of tree, and the teare, or gum
which iflueth out of it, of which Diafeorides writeth, lib. i .cap.

78. &Plin. lib. 12.cap.25.

nuts] Or, Terebinth nuts 3
or, nuts of the Turpentine tret

3 the

originall word is not (as fome &bfervej found any where, but

herc,in the holy Scripture.

V. 12. doublemoney] This doat/e »ios^ may have ^ double

meaning 5
one is, that they took their money back which was

found in their facks mouthes, and money for more come to be

bought in Egypt ; the other that (befides the reftitution mo-

ney ) they tooke the price they formerly paid, and made an

augmentation above that they paid before 5 cither becaufe the

price of the come, by the continuance of famine,was inaeafeds

or die proportion was to be doubled.

carry it againe] Reftore the money which you brought back

unawares, for you cannot have a right both to the money, aad

the come.

peradventure H wot an nerftght] The men, that fliould have

reseive^
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Annotations on the firft Eooko^MoJes called Ccnefis.Chap.xliiij.

received and kept the money , being bufily emplt.yed with

many at once ,
might bec mnlakcn , and fo might you be

Come way or other; howfoever mifreckoning is no pay-

ment, the come being ours, the money is theirs that lold it,

therefore take it with you, and reftore it. Jacobs juUicc in bar-

gaine conde nines the ill dealing of many, who make no con-

kience upon how chcape termes they get another mans goods j

It H iuugbt, it U tuught, (filth the buyer) but when be U gone a-

tfiy then hebojjleth, l'rov.xo.14. When by difprayfing the ware

he hath pulled downe the price, he makes brags of his bargaine,

and the feller faith as fall, It good, it « good
;
and if he can

ferue up the buyer to an uncenfcionable rate, he is as ready to

boartofhisgainesj but if either be miftaken to hi* prejudice,

no reftorine will be made : and yet the faying is moll true,

without reltitudon (either indeed, or in dclire) there is no

remilTion.

V. 14. God Almightiegive"] Our chiefe trull ought to be

in God, and not in worldly meanes
;
the hearts of men are ui

hishands,Prov.zi.i. And though it be a point of prudence to

doc what we can to winne them, yet it is a part ot piety to rc-

pofe our confidence in Gods mercy to us, and in the mercies of

mcn/but as by his meanes.

Jfl bebereJved] He fpeaketh thefe words not fo much in

defpaire, as to make his fonnes more carefull to bring againc

their brother
j
and withall to exprelfe his' refolution to referre

the matter to Gods providence, whatfoever became of him, or

his •, as Either did, when, purpofing to put her felfe upon the

Kings difpleafure for her peoples fafetie, Ihelaid, IflferiJI), I

yeri^, Either 4.16.

V, t8 wereafraid) SeeAnnot.onChap.4X.T.x8.

thsthemyfeel(,eanoccifitn] Guilty perfonsare veryfufpici-

ous, and are as injurious many times to well meaning minds,

by their miilrulls, as by their injurious dealing. See i Sam. 17.
|

verf.iS.
, j

V. zi. every ones money wiu] See Annot. on Chap. 14a.

rerf. 17.

fuU reeight'} Sec Annot. on Chap.13. v.i^.

V. zj. your God, And the God} This being the fpeech of Jo-

fephs Steward, it appeareth that notwithftanding the corrnption

of Egypt, yet Jofeph taught his family to feare God.

\ bitb givenyou treafure} The good we receive from mcn^s to

be aferibed to the goodnefle of God.

Ibid your money} I acknowledge the receit of it, there was

no theft nor fault in you.

V. 24. reifhed theirfeet}See Annot. on Chap. 18. v.4.

V. 29, five— Benjamin} He faw him before, but he would

not feem to take any efpeciall notice of him
j
now he profefftd-

ly fet his eyes upon him, fpeaking both of hitmand to hinyn an

affeSionate manner. g
to thee my fomie'} jofeph called Benjamin his fenne as he was

father in the Civill Hate, Chap.4y.verf.8. So are they that arc

Governours in the Common-wealth, to whom honour is due

under the title offathers, under the fifth Commandement.
V. JO. hU boreels didyem^ ft KiHg.3.26 ) The worthiell

perfons arc moll tender-hearted, as being likeft unto God. Sec

Jer. J1.20.
V. 3 2. for him by bimfelfe} There were three tables at leaft

In the roome, one and the chiefe for Jofeph as Viceroy to Pha-

raoh
j
another for his eleven brethren

j
and a third for the N o-

bles of Egypt invited by Jofeph to the feaft ; fo that they dined

together in refpeft of the roome, not together in refpeft of the

tables.

eite bread] Bread is put for all things that are ferved in at a

mcale, or feaft ; See Annot. on Chap. J 1.54. It might feeme

ftrange for fo great a man as Jofeph to entertaine ftrangers of

no higher ranke then his brethren feemed to be, in that man-

ner •, but Jofephs wifdome wasluch, and fo wellknowne, that

molt would conceive he had feme good reafon for iyhough

they knew it not.

abomination unto the Egyptians} Not onely becaufe they were

(bepherds, as Chap. 45. 3 4. (for the Egyptians had flocks ol

fheepe, Gen. 47. Exod. 9. 3. 17. whofc milke they did eate,

aud wcare their woolljwhich might be as the Livery of fervantsj

for they worlhipped fuch cattell) But becaufe they did feed up-

on fuch cattell as the Egyptians did worftiip
^
and though the

Egyptians did feed on Buis and Oxen, they did not cat Kitte" for

^ they worfliipped the females in honour of J^x, who the Poets

faine was turned into a Cow, and afterwards remrned againe

to the forme fhe had before
;
but above all things the head of

any bead was an abomination unto them, becaufe upon the

head they ufed to poure out all their imprecations, therefore

tha^as moft execrabie^as moft abhorred by them j
hence it is

that they cannot indure to have fheepe, or kine to be killed/

though by way of facrifice, and therefore fuch facrifices were an

abomination unto them, Exod. 8. 26. and fo were fuch as either

3id feed upon fuch creatures as they did honour, or on fuch, ei-

ther in whole, or in part (efpecially the head) as they did ab-

horre. Befides k js the nature of the fuperftitious tp condemne

Ciiap.xiliij.

all others in refpeft of themfelves, and tocontemne than too,

(fo did the Egyptians other Nations) asunclcanein refpect of
thcmfelvesi

V. 3j. an ( the youngefl according } Though Benjamin were
the fonne of T^chet^ the mother of fofeph, yet are the lonnes of
the hand-maids B//hah and let above him j fo much is

fenioritie, or prioritie pfjime to be accounted of? and in many
cafes precedence is

neither fubjeft to doul

ayed by that confideration, finccitis

nor envie,

and the men marjclf^ Who ? and at what ? ifhy the menha
meant the brethren of Jofeph, fome thinkc it was matter of
marvell to them, how he, being an Egyptian, (as they thought

him) knew how to ranke them according to their ftnioritie 1

but it feemeth rather ihat they placed themfelvesj and then

their marvell was at fomewhat of the Egyptian falhion, con-

trary to that of their owne Cowntrey
j
or that Jofeph fat neither

with the Egyptians nor with the Hebrewes •, yet that wc.uld be

no matter of marvell, fince he was a Prince, and (o it was a

Princely prerogative to lit alone j or that themfelves weiefo
honourably erKcrtained in the Kings Court, being at home but

Countrey Shepherds
,
and that their brother Benjamins meffe

veas five times fo much as any oftheirs t and thefe two might be

caufcsofmarvell, not only to them, but to the Eeyptians alfo.

V. 34. (entmejfestothem} Hcb. he elevated elevations from
bis faces unto them. The meaning is, that the meat was ft t be-

fore Jofeph and he diftributed what he thought good unto the

Guefts 3 the Hebrews call the mefles elevatiom, bccaul'e they

were carried up on high for honour fakej and from his faces-, that

is, of the meats that were fet before his face, the plurall num-
ber put for the Angular.

Benjamins mejje] The manner of thofe times and Countreys

was not, as with us, to ferve in dillies, as in common, whereof

thofe that fat at Table might indifferently partakej but every

one had his portion diftributed to him by himfelfc : fqme take

this not for the whole meale, but that towards the end of it,

fome parcels of banquetting-ftuffe were diftributed to Jofephs

•brethren, and that in them Benjamin had five times as much
as the reft.

fivetimesfo much} In Hebrew it is /rvs for five parts:

for gifts or parts are called hands, or handfuls, becaufe they are

given and taken with the hand. He fheweth fo much more re-

fpeft to BenJiMiin then any of the reft, becaufe he onely was his

brother both by the fathers, and mothers fide •, fo did Elhanah

by a better portion to HaBTJdli^fhew that he preferred her be-

fore Feninnah, i Sana. i. 4,^.

dranht, and rtere merry} Sometimes the word here ufed fig-

nifieth to be drunfien, but here it is meant but of a free ufe of

drinkc; for chearfulneffe, not for excefle, asCant. 5. i. So is

l^he Greek word, Job. 2.10.

CHAP. XLIIII.

Ver^.z.'T^Vtmycup} We may not by this example ufe any

X unlawfull praftifes, feeing God hath commanded
ustowalke in fimplicitie, 2 Cor. 1.12. &Chap.ii.3. Jofeph

did this haply to try their afFeftions to their brother Benjamin,

whether they were well alFefted to hinyir envious at him, for

the extraordinary favour he had fhewed unto him.

V. 4. follow after} Purfue them with a convenient number

of horfe^that you may overtake them, and bring Benjamin from

them, though they would offer to refeue him.

V. 5. whereby he divinetif} It was the manner of the hea-

thens, ‘(smd it is like among them, of the Egyptians) in the

Ceremonies of Divination^ometimes to ufe a Cup, fometimes

aBafon-, andjofeph bearing himfelfe as an Egyptian, andfup-

pofed by the people to be fuch a Diviner, and to ufe fuch Ce-
remonies, he taketh the matter upon him

j
or his Steward in his

name fpeaketh as if he divined by that Cup : Or the words may
be, not in which, or by which be divineth , but of which, that is,

liecindiv/ne, that is, tell where it is, and who hath taken it a-

way, or by this Cup difeover your dealing in this bufineffe,

though it were done iu fecret ; Or the word in the Originall

may fignifie a prudent prefaging or infight by conjefturall try-

allj fo there is no need to conceive that Jofeph played the Sooth-

fayer, after the Egyptian manner," which no double detefted,

having a divination, or revelation from God of an higher, and

holyer kind then this
;
yet in that he was content to be taken

for an Egyptian Diviner, or fained that he confulted with

Soothfayers, his fimolation was his finne, as his fweoring before*

for he was but a man, though of the beft fort, and as a mtn no

doubt had his faylings, as others of the Patriarchs t his ex-

ample then is no patterne for any ones profeflion, or praftife of

fuch fuperftitious difeoveries.

V. 8. we brought againe} This is brought in as an argument

of their true dealing, who were fo ready to reftore,not charged^

or perhaps not chargeable by any with any wrong.

V. 9, let him die} This was a Ipeech both too generall, and

too fevere, like th^t of Jacobs their father, Chap. 31.31. bw
1 1 '
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Chap.xliiij. Anootationson the firft Book of Mofes oMedGcncfis, Chap.xlv,

this the more inconfidfrate, becaufe they ftionld have remem-

bred, how tneir money was put into their lacks before, without

their knowledge, and have thought that the like might bfe done

concerning the Cup 5
yet fuch a confident afleveration was an

argument of innocencie inthofe that made it.

V. 10. JbiU. be my fervant'] Thefervantof Jofeph fpeakes

thus, as in his Maliers name, and rialft; for Jofeph himfelfe

came not out after them,' for at returne to the

Citie^he was yet in his houfe, verf. _
V. 1 5

revt their clothes'] Tofigmfiehow greatly the thing

difpleafed them, and how lorry they were font ; fee Annot. on

Chap, j 7. verf.z9. 1 his was very hard ufage by Jofeph, bur it

was if good ufe for triall and exercife of humilitie and pa-

tience, and it lafied but a while, and at laft was recoropenfed

with comlort.

V. 15. cun certainly divine] See Annot. on verf 5.

V. 16. IVhutJhullwcJpeaiie] Their confciences were cleare,

and their conviftion feemed as cleare, fo that for the prefent

they knew not what they fhould fay by way of apologiefor

themfelves.

God hathfound out] Here is nothing faid nor pretended by

way of excule, or defence, but rather a confeffion, as though

they were guiltie ofthe faft, when they were all free; for Ju-

dah fpeaking firft, (and it may be in fome haft, as more enga-

ged in the matter then the reft, b:caufe of his undertaking tor

the returne of Benjamin, .Chap. 4 j. verf 9.) might upon the

fudden mildoubt there was fome foult in fome of his brethren,

or if not concerning the Cup, he might recall to mind the con-

fpiracie againft bis brother Jofeph, and thinke that God was

meet with them for that, as Chap.41. verf 21. Howfoever, if

we fee no evident caufeof our affliftion, let uslooketothe

fecret counfell of God/who puniflieth us juftly for our finnes.

we are my Lords fervants] Judah firft gives up their libertie

loft, whp was the firft mover for the felling of his brother Jo-

feph for a lervant, Gen. 57. verf 26^17. The law concerning

theft was in Mofes tim^thot reftitution fliould be made in fome

cafes double, in fome foure-fold? and he that could not make*

fuch a recompence/was to be fold, and become hisflave, to

whom he was a thiefe, Exod.ii. verf 3 1. but in this cafe their

owne words expofed them to a greater perill, even to the lofle

of their lives, verf9. and though therein they fpake not wifely,

here they anfwer honcftly, and profefle themfelves (at Ifeaft

Judah for himfelfe and the reft, and none of them fpake a word

to the contraryjready to make good,what they had faid though

thev die for it i which may be juftly applied to the reproofe

of thofo, who will ftand to nothing they fay, if it make againft

themfelves; and fo for their advantage, or to avoid damage,

m ike no fcruple to break their words,and foinetimes alfo their

folemne oathes. ;

V. 18. in my Lords cares' Judah coming neer^nd defirou

to fpeake in Jofephs eare^eemeth to be repugnant to that,Chap
4i.v.r[. 23. where it is faid, that Jofeph Ipake unto hisbie-

thren by an Interpreter, or (as in the raarginall variation accor-

ding to the HebrewJ an Interpreter was between them
;
be-

cauie the Hebrews underftixid not the Egyptian tongue, nor

would Jofeph bearing himfelfe as an Egyptiaiy feeme to under-

ftand the Hebrew tongue ; why then did Judah draw neere,and

defirc to fpeake in his eare, as by way of fccret whifpering ?

Aufw. I'iift, for bis drawing necrc/k was convenient for him
that fpakeyto advance a little before the reft of his brethren^to-

wards him, who was to be fpoken to. Secondly, for that he

f.mh of fpeaking inhiscare^ it d/ath not necelTarily imply any

whilpering fpeech to be heard by one alone, as may appeare by

the like phrafe, Gen. 50. verf 41. Exod. 1 1 . a.'Deut. y. i. and

in divers other places. Thirdly, if Judah did come ncere, and

difire to fpeake to him privately without an Interpretetjit were

not repugnant to that, Chap.42. verf 23. for in Egypt Jofeph

was generally knownc to be an Hebrew,for he was Sccufed un-

der that name. Chap.
3 9. verf 14.17. and fo committed to pri-

fon, and in prifon he was taken for an Hebrew, Chap. 41. 12.

and under that title fentfor to the Court in great haft, verf. 14.

And fo being famous by his divine wifdome, interpretation of

dreaincs, and by his great change from a poore prifone^to a

prime Courtier, it might eafily be known to his brethren, ('efpe-

cially now at their fecond coming , having becne fo entertained

by him, as no ftrangers were but they) that he was an He-
brew, though they knew not of what particular Family he was,

nor durft prefume to take further notice of him then he was
pleafed to allow of.

even 6/s Pharaoh] That is, having his royall power for a great

part of i^in thy adminiftration, and though not in equall autho-

ritie with him, yet next unto him.

V. 19. Have ye afather] This paffed betwixt Jofeph and

his brethren at a former conference, but is not fet downe untill

now, when Judah tooke occafion to relate what had paffed.

V. 20. child] The word Je/ci, in the Original! properly

fignifieth a child newly borne, as Exod. 1. 17. & Chap. 2. verf.

7,8. Or a thild not yet weaqsd, Geij.21. verf.8. and the famf
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word was applied to Jofeph when he was feventeene yearcs.of

age, Gen. 3 7. verf 30. And this extenuating terme is given ei-

ther out of conwaffion,importing tendernefle,fuch a tendernelfe

a< one would ule to a little child, as in that cafe of Jofeph
;
or it

istakenby way ofexcufe, as an officious lie, as in this place, to

keepe Benjamin at home with his father, as if he were fo little

and fo tender, that he were unfit and unable to take, or to be
brought fo long a journey.

a little one ] That is, the leaf! in yeares, though by this time
the father of divers children, ('for at his coming into Egypt with
Jacob he was the father of ten, Chap.46. verf 2 i.)and then (as
fome account his age) he was thirty years old, at the leaft fourc
or five and twenty.

V. 26. JVe cannot got downe] In the 43. Chap, verf j. Ju-
dahs words are we will not got downe, but here rehearfing them
to Jofeph he faith, we cannot goe downe

;
this repeating is a

kind ofrepenting, or correfting of his phrafe ; we will not, hath
a favour of contumacie in it, we cannot, may agree with filiaM

duty
;
the former was faid to Jacob on a fudden, the latter upon

better advice, as under the awe of a fuperiour powenof which
he was to expeft rather juftice then favour. So we fte fecond
confiderations are vvifer then the firft,and that feare will amend
the faults which familiarity commits.

V. 27. my wife bare me] He faith not his wife lluhelhy
way ofdiftinftion from Leah, but calleth her his wife by way of
eminence, as being firft in his choyce, and deareft in his love, in
comparifon of whom the other was no wife, and had beene
none, if there had not beene more fraud in her father, then
there was love in him towards her.

V. 30. hound up in the lads life] If he came not backe he
would thinke fome deadly mifehiefe had befallen him as he did
of jofeph ;

and fuch was the tendernelfe of Jacobs heart, that if

Benjamin fhould die, he could not live
;
this ftrength of affedion

was the weakneffe of that good man 3 yet commonly the pa-
rents are more kind to their children, then their children to

them : and fo there is not oftner an errou? of exceffe on the ont
fide, then of defeft on the other. But in this pathetick fuppli-

cation andpleadin^Judah fliewcth more love to his father, and
his brother, then to himfelfe

3
offering himfelfe a prifoner, that

Benjamin may goe free, and fo his father may have none oc-
cafion of fuch griefe, as may haften his death. A good ex-
ample for fonnes/that they fhew themfelvey carefull of their

p-irents content, and that they doe not (as many doe) aither by
their wickedneffe, difobedience, or difTolutenelfey grieve theic

hearts, and bring their heads before^or when they be graj^ith
forrow to their graves.

V. 31. tothegrave] See Annot. on Chap. 37.v.3y.
V. 3 4. how Jhall I goe] Meaning be had rather remaine

kthere prifoner, then returne and fee his father in heavineffe

:

'yea to fee him die for griefe of that ill tydings which he ftiould

bring^f he came backe without his brotter Benjamin.

CHAP.’ XLV.

Verf. I. Quid net refraine] That is, from teares.

goe oiafrom me] Not that he was afliamed of

his brethren, (for he did owne both them, and his father, as

is plainly ftiewed afterward ) but that he would cover his

brethrens fault, which he did it feemes not onely from the E-
gyptians, but from his father alfo

3
for otherwife, it is probably

conceived^that if Jacob had knowne it, he would have made an
Itim upon it among his farewell fpeeches concerning his fonnes,

as he did of the faft of Simeon and Lrui, Chap.49. Befides, it

was not fuitable to the perfoii of a man in place fo great, and

reputed fo wife^to weepe before others, according to his natu-

ral! loudnefie, which was very great.

V. 2. wept aloud] Ashe fhswed great wifdome in keeping

info great affection, without difeovery untill now,' fo now he

exprefled a moft kind and compaflionate difpofition to his bre-

thren, notwithftanding their wicked and cruell ufage of him in

former times
;
an excellent patterne of a placable heart, eftran-

ged from revenge, though both their dealing deferved it, and

he had power, and opportunitic to pay them to the full.

the houfe of Pharaoh heard] Some Egypti-ans were neerand

heard immediately, but the houfe of Pharaoh had it by report,

as verf. id.

V. 3. troubled at his prcfence^] Thefenfeof guilt, andfeate

of punifbmen^put them into a filent am.i2,emenr.

V. 4. (^omcneere] It is like Jofeph as a great Lord fate in

fome ftate, and his brethren kept a reverend diftance from him;

now he calls them neere , that they might take better notice of

him, and he might fpeake more privately to them, that which

was not fit for any other to heare, but thernfelves.

V. y. tBe not grieved] This example teacheth^that we muft

by all meanes comfort them which are truly humbled, and

wounded for their finnes left they fhould be fwallowcd up of

too much forrow, 2 Cor. 2,7.

fef
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Chap, xlvr Annotations on the firft Book of Mofes called Cencfis, Chap . xlvj*

for God Hi fiti.l ] S:e Annot. on vcrf. 8. & Pfal. 105. verf.

l6, 17‘

V. 6. Eirittg nor hxrvcji ] That is, no tillage, no feed fowen,

no harvelt to be reaped, ( except in the places necre the b.inkes

®f Nilas, fee Annot. onChap.41. verf. 54. )
bec.iufe they had

not ftore, and ftocke enough to llrvc for bread, and feed
j
and

it was to no purpofe to fow^when Jofephby revelation knew

there would be no rcturne to reconipencc the collj the earth be-

ing by barrennefl'e linage to pay not the ufe but the principall

all'o •,
God revealing this unto J ofeph

,
made him a meanes of

I much mercy to thoutands of people, whof'but for his providence

^ and provifion)might have perillicd by famine.

V. 8. Albeit God detefteth finne
,

he tarneth

mans wickednefle to ferve to his glory •, ns Jofeph faith unto his

brethren-, TethoughteviUagdinftmc, but God mesnt it umo gooi

io bring topjfc ( u it thU dxy ) to five much feoflc dive, Chap.

50. verf. ao. So that Jofeph in this fpeech doth not me.aneto

cleare his brethren from all fault, but to cheere them up in con-

templation of Gods providence, who turned their malice, and

his mifery into a meanes of great mercy
;
And indeed God is

fo good^ that oat of the worlt confpiracies ,
and deeds of the

wicked, he can workc the greateft welfare
;

as from the bloody

counlelsof Herod, and Pilate, and many others againftour

Saviour, Aft. 4. 27. the falvation of the eleft, Ephef. 1.7. This

may miniller comfort, and confidence againft the plots, and at-

tempts of the wicked
j
wherein though they meane nothing but

mifehiefe, Godcanby his omiipoteat providence bring forth

quite contrary effefts to that they intend
j
and as he brings light

out ofdarkneffe,2 Cor.4. 6. fo he can bring peace out ofwarre,

quiet and orderly governmentyout of confuted rebellion
j
and

the mine of Antichrift hf that way, whereby he hopes to reigne

with glory ,
and fecuritie : and this may likewife moderate our

minds towards the wicked ( as we fee in Jofeph tfward his

brethren ) that we neither malice their perfons, nor breake out

into any unwarrantable dealing towards them.

a father to Pharaoh ] That is, a counfellour or teacher *, for

fuch a one is called a Judg. 17. 10, ti. For he that coun-

felleth ,
and teacheth another, doth ( if the one be wife, the o-

ther traftable ) rule and governe him
,
as if he had the autho-

ritieof a father over-him; fowasit betwixt Jofeph, andPha-

raohj Jofeph advifed, and Pharaoh aflented; and fo much re-

garded his judgement, that in the publique affaires^none might

move a hand, or foot againft his mind, (jhap.4 1 . verf.44.

V. IO. ^ojhen ] Golhen was a Province in Egypt fituite be-

twixt the river Nilus, and the red Sea, bordering upon the Land

of Canaan, it was a fruitfull foylc, fit for the breeding, and in-

creafe of cattell j
where Jacob , and his fonnes might commo-

dioufly keepe their flockes of (heepe , with leffe offence to the

• ‘ Egyptians, t^en any where elfc
,
Shepherds being generally an

• abomination to the Egyptians, Gen. 46. 54. and this promife

Jofeph maketh to his ftther either after particular conference

with, and licence from Pharaoh to that purpofe, or out of con-

fidence of his favourable affent ,
whenfoever the motion was

made unto him, as appeareth, Chap.47.verf.4.6.

thouJhdt be mere ] For the Citie of On where Jofeph had his

chiefe habitation, was necre to Gojhen.

V. 12. thititis my mouth Your eyes and eares may both

be wimeffe^that I your brother Jofeph fpake unto yqu, by mine

own mouth, without an interpreter, whom before I ufed. Chap.

42. 2 j. and in Hebrev^our native tongue^have I told you fuch

^ngs, as, were I not your brother, I could not tell you.

V. 15. dfo his brethren ] See Annot. on Chap. 29.

verf. 1 1. & on Chap, j i- 5 5.

and wept upon them ] See Annot. on verf. 2.ofthis Chapter.

V. 16. it pleafed Pharaoh'] It was more eafie for Pharaoh to

be well pleafed with the coming of Jofephs kindred, becaufe he

was too high to envie him or any of them' but it was much that

Courtiers were fo farre from envie , as to rejoyce in fo much
grace conferred on a ftranger favourite, which yet might be but

a diffembled content * and while they feemed to honour Jofeph,

they might but humour the King.

V. 17. And Pharaohfaid] Pharaoh for Jofephs fake fWew-

eth himfelfe very kinde toJofephs kindred ; A good man in ho-

nour and favour in the Court, may be a meanes of much good

to many in the countrey.

V. 18. the good of the land] That is, the chiefeft fruits, and
commodities.

thefat of the land] The Hebrewes call that by the name of

/at in many things^which is the beft of that kinde. See Gen.xy.
verf. 28.

V. 20, regard not your flufe,] That is, what you cannot con-

veniently carry with yoiydoe not care to leave it behind you,* for

you (ball be furnifhed here with what you (hall have need of.

V. 22. changes of raiment] That is, (asfome conceive) a

courfe garment for private ufe within the houfe
, and a more

precious fuit to weare abroad
j
Or change of garments, is fuch

precious garments as will move a man to change thofe he had

beforej to put the old off, and put on thefc, % King. y. i%. Zach.

j .4. Or, thauges of raiment might be of upper garments, which
were not made for anybody in particular

,
but might indiffe-

rently be worne by any ; fuch garments they put on often -, and
it may be they had more need of change

,
becaufe they ufed in

paffionate griefe to tcarc their cloathcs
,
efpecially thofe which

covered .all the reft, as Chap.
3 7. 19. 34. J: Chap. 44. 1

3. and
many other places. Hence it was that change cf garments were

'

not onely given in tettimony of honour, or favour,* but as wa-
gers upon conteflation,or.tnall of any matter in doubt,as j uJg;

14. 12.

but to Benjamin] Hefliewcth more kindneffe to Benjimin
then to any of the reft, as appeareth not onely here, but Ch.ip.

43. 34. and verf. 14. of this Chapter, becaufe he was his bro-
ther by both parents -, which (beweth that the greateft meafurc
of naturall affeftion belongeth to the neereft degree of naturall

kindred.

V. 23. after this manner] That is, ( as fome conceive) both
money and change* of raiment

, in proportion to that he gave
unto his brethren, and according to the refpeft he bare unto

him J
but it is more proba'ale that afterihis manner fhould be

referred to what foMoweth
, then to the particulars fore-men-

tioned.

V. 24. fall not out by the way] Of this caution there was
fome need, becaufe it was like one would lay the blame on an-
other, and by excufing on one fide , and aggravating on another^

they might make a quarrell about him , who had remitted all

the wrongs, and was now reconciled to them all.

V. 26. facobs heart fainted] The conflift betwixt hope,

and doubtj joy, and feare, but efpecially feare prevailing put Ja-

cob into a fwooning or fainting fit.

be beleeved them not ] Vehement paflions whether of joy
,
as

Luk.2441. or of feare, are great impediments to faith ,* and
there was the leffe beliefe given unto them

, becaufe they had
told a lye of Jofeph to make Jacob beleeve that Jofeph was
dead ; A juft reward for a Lier , that when he telleth truth^e

fliould not be beleeved.

V. 27. revived] Itisfaid, his^irit revived, when h:faw the

wagons, but if he were as dead in a fwoondbefore, (and if he
were not, how was he revived ?) he could not fee them. Anfw.
His fainting, or fayling of fpirit might not be-, fo much as to

take away his fenfes
;
or if it were, they might return before he

recovered the livelineffe of his fpirit,* and then feeing 'what was
fent from Egypt, aud thereby affured againft all doubting, he
was cheered up with the beliefe of Jofephs fafetie and honour,

as they had reported it.

V. 28. It is enough] Enough* content for me, that Jofeph

lives -, and enough for life, if I may be fo happy as to fee him
once before I die, Gen.46.30.

CHAP. XLVI.

Verf. I. TyEerfoeba] A place diftanti from Hebron (where

JDJacob now dwelt) about eight Germane miles ;

that k, of our Engli(h miles thirtie two ; it was the ready way
from Egypt to Canaan, and the utmoft part of the Land of Ca-
naan Southward toward Egypt. The word Beerfheba^ fignifieth

the well ofthe oath, ot[wearing: whereof fee Annot. on Chap,
zi. verf. 31. Here Abraham and Ifaac had dwelled a long

time, where they had built Altars, and offered facrifices to God
many times; arid here doth Jacob offer facrifice unto him,by
way of thankfulneffe for former mefeies, and offupplicatioa
for further favour in his journey. It is good to have recourfe

unto God, which-way foever we take our courfe in the world.

the God of his father Ifaac] Whereby he fignified that he
worftiipped the true God, and alfo that he kept in his heart the

poffeflion of the Land, from whence prefent neceffide drove

him ; and he calleth him the God ofhisfather Ifaac, rather then

ofAbraham, (though he were his God alfoj becaufe he learned

to know him, and ferve him by his father, and not by his grand-
father. See Annot. on Chap.3 r. verf 42.

V. 2. inthevifonsofthenight] God watcheth in the night

over the welfare of thofe that fincerely ferve him in the day.

What this vifion was, and in what manner it was, the Scripture

is lilent, and it becometh not us to be curioudy inqaifitive aften

it ) but the apparition was no durabe ceremonie, for the word
of God was joyned with it. Of vifions fee Annot. on Chap. 1 j.

verf I.

^acob, "facob,] Mofes calleth him Ifrael, and God calleth

him faeob, and that twice together ; fo in the fifth verfe he is

called •nee Ifrael, and ^acob twice
5

therefore when the name
Ifrael was impofed, and the name forbidden, the prohi-

bition was not abfolute, but comparative : See Annot. on

Chap.3 2. verf 28. The doubling of the name was toraife up

Jacobs attention, as Chap.22. verf ii. & t Sam.3.10, and for

affured confirmation, for there is that ufe ofdoubling of words,

as there is of doubling of dreamesj Chap.41. verf 3 1.

V< ji feare not] Though Jacob had good caUfe to hope well

beth



Chap.xlvj.’j Annotations on the firft Book of UHofes called Genefis,

both ofhis warrant for tkis journey into Egypt, of his welcome
thither, and welfare there

;
yet his thoughts by the way might

fugged unto him caufes of feare of many kinds ; Firft,concern-

ing kimfelfe, he might feare, whether he might lawfully goe
downe into Egypt, though for reliefc againft the famine, be-

caufe iGiac his father was forbidden to goe thither upon the like

occafion, Gen.i6. ^ He might feare that being old and feeble,

he might dye by the way :
* *'' concerning hu poJleritie:he might

apprehend perill both to their /#K/ex,and to their bodies
j
to their

foules by idolatry^ becaufe the Egyptians were much addifted

to it,(and indeed afterwards it appeared the Ifraelites were in^

fefted with it, who learned to worftiip a Calfe of them who
worfliippcd a Cow) and by dijjoluteneffe, becaufc it was a plea-

fant, and plentiful! Countrey, and the people were given to

cafe, and dclicacie -, which corrupt the manners, and incline the

mind to fenfuall plcafures : and for their bodies, knowing the

prediftion of their fervitude in that Countrey, Chap 15.15.
he might feare that now to come downe into Eygpt, was to

make hafte to that miferable condition, which but too foone

would come upon them : And thirdly, concerning both , he

might haply feare, that going thither bis tfies might fee that

which would not fo afftid him if he kept him thence •, and that

he and his pofteritie going thither, might feeme to forlake the

LandofPromife, the pledge of the heavenly Canaan.

there mal{e ofthee a greet netion'] God promifeth there a great

multiplication of hisolF-fpring, where he moft feared their fup-

preflion
j
and he made good hit word to the full, for they went

into Egypt but feventy foules; Exod.i.y. and there came out

of Egypt of thofe that came out of Jacobs loines (notwith-

ftanding the Egyptians did what they could to diminifti their

number) about fixe hundred thoufand men, befides children,

Exod. 1157 which was a miraculous increafe
;
cfpecially if we

confider that it was brought forth in the fpace of two hundred

and fifteen e yeares : whereas in two hundred and fifteehe years

(next before Jacobs defeending into Egypt,) the pofteritie of

Abraham by Ifaac and Jacob, «as increafed but to feventie

perfons: Sec Deut.IO.^^.

V. 4. I willgoe dome with thee"] ConJufting and defend-

ing thee by my power, and difpofing of thy condition, and thofe

that are thine^by my providence
j
fo that though I be every

where, I will be with thee there in efpeciall favour, to bleflc

thee, and thofe thou bringeft with thee.

bring thu up agme'] That is, in thy pofteritie j for the Pro-

genitors live in their pofteritie who defeend from them, and are

a part of them, efpecially when God doth good unto them, in

the name of their forefathers, and for their lakes
;
which is the

cafe betwixt Ifrael, and his feed, who are ther^'^ore (though

many defeents removed from him) called by his name, not

onely the children of Ifnel, but Ifrael, in many places of the

Scripture, both ofthe Old and New Teftament. licfides, when

Jacob was dead, he was brought back, and bmied in the Land

of Canaan, Chap.50.1 3. toukepofteffionof thepromife.

hit hinds upon thine eyes'] Shall fliut thine eyes, when thou

dieft
;
which appertained to him, who was the chiefc and moft

dearely beloved of the kindred
;
thus God incourageth Jacob

againft all his feares, and indeed it had beenc enough (if he

had faid no more) to cheere him up, and to fecurc him againft

all difeomforts that he fiid, he would goe downe with him -, but

out of the abundance of his goodnelfe, befides that moft gra-

cious, fhough generall, promile, he tels him that he will bring

him {vix- in his pofteritie ) up againe, and that Jofeph fhill

there dole up his eyes.

V. 6- gotten in the land ofQtnuu] Jacob had gotten much
riches in Mefopotamii, but that is not reckoned of in comparifon

of his increafe in the Land ofCanaan

:

befides, his children now
had ftocks gotten there, who were not of age to get riches in

the Countrey from whence he came into that Land
;
here is no

mention ot fervants, yet having ferrants (as fo great an eftate

could not well be without them) iris not like they left them

behind them.

V. 7. hit daughters] He had but one daughter of his

owne, which was Dinah, and but one of his fonnes had a child

ofthatfexe (it was jd/hcr] and he had but one daughter, to

wit, i'erah, verf. 17. fothat here we muft take the word

ters (by enallage, a figure putting one number for another) for

daughter, asfonnes for verf.23. of this Chapter, which is

often ufeu in the Hebrew Tongue. See Chap. 21.7. & jo.v.23.

Numb.26-8. i Chron.1.8.5 1.

V . 8. thefe are the names] A regifter of their names, and the

number of their perfons is here brought in at their entrance into

Egypt, that it may appeare how flrangely they were multiplied

at their going out of Egypt. See Deut. 10.22.

V. 1 2. Hebron and Hamid] Thefe were borne afterward in

Egypt,yet they are faid here to come with Jacob into Egypt,be-

caufe they came in the loines of their father Pharex, in which

they lay hid.

V. thirtieandthree] Making Jacob himlelfe one in this

account ; as verf. 8.

Chap. xlvj.

[

V. 20. PriejlofOn] Sec Annot. on Chap.4t. vcrr.4 j.

V. 21. The fonnes ofBenjamin] Of which are reckoned ten,
where may be faid of Ibma of them as of Hexron and Hamid, (<x
he was but twenty foure yeares old when he came into Egypt.

V, 26. foules] That is, perfons, by a Synecdoche familiar
and frequent in Scripture, whereby the foule, the better part, is

put for the whole man : for the foule it felfc cometh not from
the loines of the fathers of our fklli, but from God the Father of
Spirits, Heh. 11 Ecclefii./.

loines] Or, thigh. This is put^in modefticy-for the part be-
twixt the thighs,* and the rather bec.-mfe (as Anatomifts write) |
there bee vemes in the thigh, which rifing from the veines

^

of the loines, goe along to that part, and carry in the matter
for the feed of generation. Of the modeft exprtflions of the
Scripture, fee Aniiot. on Gen. 4. i. and the fourth Annot. on
Chap.49. 10.

threefcorean ifixe] Not reckoning in this number either Ja-
cob or Joleph, or his two fonnes, who were in Egypt already.

V. 17. threefcore and teH](E\od.i 5. & Deut. 10 22.; This is

made the totall lumme of all the houfe of Jacob which came in-
to Egypt; and to make up that number, Jacob, as head of the
family, is one, and Jofeph, (though he were in Egypt before)
is another, and Jolephs two fonnes born in Egypt arc reckoned
with them, and all foure added to the number of fixty fixe

(noted, verf. i6 ) are juft feventy ; fo that this number con-
fifts wholly of Jacob, and his oft-fprihg, whereof all but three
came with Jacob into Egypt; of thofe three, one was Jofeph
who came before, and two came not at all, being borne there i

yet they that came with him.arc faid to be feventy, the totall

taking its denomination from tne greater part; but without any
appearance of errour or fraud, in tha\ the ftory fetteth downe
plainly, not onely who came with Jacob, but who came not,
v. 1 1. anebin this verf. In this place there were no great difficiil-

tie, but that Aft.y. 1 4. Stephen addeth five more to thele feven-
tie, faying, Tlicn fent 'fofeph and called hit father facob unto hint,

and all his kindred, threefeere and Jifteene joules: The Sevenue
Interpreters, though they keepe the juft number of feventie

their Tranflation of Deut. 10.22. yetin thisverfe, and Exod.
1.5. they make the number to be feventie five, which five are
Machir the fonne, and Gilead his fonne, and nephew, or grand-
child of Manajj'es, and Sutalam and Taham two fonnes of E-
phraim,and Edonibis grandchild by Sutalam

;
which they feeme

to have taken as a fupplcment out of i Chron.7.14.20. though
neither the names nor number well agree

; and to the five

fofenamed, they adde two more, verf 29. So that by their ac-

count, if they reckon right, they ftiould give in for the full num-
ber not feventy five, but feventy f ven. But for that Trahfla-
tion of the Septuagint, which was not free from errour, when
it was at the beft, but now is much more corrupt then it was at 7
firft, there needs no more adoe, but to correft it by the He-

'

brew text in this verf which muft be the Standard to all Tran-
flations, and Teftimonies. For this matter that which is more
confiderable, and queftionablc is, how it cometh to paffe that

Stephen fpeaking of the number, and Sain* Luke writing of it,

both fet down no fewer then feventy five,Aft.7.i4.The Doway
Tranflators (in Augufines name) making the doubt infolu-

ble, give it up as a myftery to meere filence
;
and this the ra-

ther, becaufe they would have the Scripture conceived to be fo

hard, that it is not fit »o be read by Lay people: and they that

anfwer the Objeftion, either endevour to cleare the greater

number from errour, or elfe confeffe it with Caution againft

inconveniencies, that may enfue upon it : For the firf, the re-

concilement is endevoured by fome, by faying, that to make
up that number^ there is ufe of the figure csWed Antkipationy

whereby they are put in, as then brought into Egypt, who were

not borne untill afterwards
;
who yet might be faid to come in

with Jacob, becaufe they were once in his loines who came thi-

ther, though not then when he came in, their father being

both borne, and in Egypt alfo before the time ofJacobs re-

movall; foLm’is faid to pay tithes to Melchifedes in Abri-

Heb.7.9. though Levi were not till at Isaft an hundred

and fiftie yearcs after their time
;
as Leah is faid to beare unto

Jacob 3 3. fonnes, and daughters, verf 1 5. of this Chapietjand

to beare unto Jacob fixteene foules, verf 18. whereas

they were not all their immediate children, but many of them

crandchildren, for which they never groaned, for they had other —

—

’

mothers, both to conceive and beare them
;
and of thofe who

are reckoned for the children of Benjamin, who are of the num-

ber of them that make up the feventie that came with Jacob

into Egypt, Haiman andArd, named, verf 21. were grand-

children to the fonne* of Numb. 26 40. which

were borne after Jacobs coming into Egypt, for Benjamin was

then too young to be a grandfather, when Jacob came thither ;

and there is this relation betwixt the progenitors, and their

off-fpring; that as the children are included in their parents, fo

the parents are fometimes included in their children
;
as where

God cheering up Jacob concerning bis journej^telleth him not

onely that he will goe downe with him into Egypt, but that

he







Chap. xlvj. Annotatious on the firll Book of called Genefis, Chap, xlvij.

70.

he will bring him up againc inw Canaan, rcrr.4. which ii prin-

opallv to be undcrilood of his pofteritie : Sec Annot.on vcrf.4.

ObjcH. But if thefe five be added, bccaufe they were virtually

inthcloinesof Jacob, there might be added as well five thou

-

fand, yea fixe hundred thoufand^o which the IfraeJites increa-

fed, as hath beene noted onverf, 3. for all thefe arc virtually

included in Jacobs loines.e/4/j/w.That will not follow : Firlljbe-

caufe the fcope of this genealogie was to dillinguifli the Tiibes,

and to flicw from how fmall a number they incrcaledto fo

great a multitude. Secondly, that being the purpofc it mull be

confined to a certaine number, and that number made up of

fuch as cither were, or might be, of one family
;
as the father,

ionne, and grandchild
,
and great grandchild, which Jacob

might fee before he died. And of thefe the moll being fuch as

he brought with him out of (^atiutn, they might all in reference

to Jacob/be forted to his company. Some conceive that befides

Jacob, and thofe that are reckoned asdefeended from him,

there might be added five women of his company, who were

wives. If this doe not fatisfie, the other anfwer is the confel-

fion of errour, and that is diverlly applied, firll, to the Seven-

tie Interpreters. Secondly, to thofe that copied out the Scripture

at the firll. Thirdly, to Stephen. Fourthly, to Luke. Firll, for

the Seventie Interpreters of the Old Tellament, though divers

Popilh Doftors hold they were infpired by the Holy Gholl (and

fo make it of unquellionable authoritie) yet it is, efpecially as

now it is extant, very erroneous, and in this point in quellion

contradiftory to it felfe *, forin Deut.io.az. and this place it

tranflateth (but according to the Hebrew Originall) threc-

fcore and tenne, or feventiej and Exod. 1. 5. itaddeth five

Secondly, for thofe that copied out the Scripmre in themore.

New Tellament (Tjeing ignorant in the Hebrew) they might

either corrupt the Greeke Originall, by conforming it to the

Text of the Septuagint, which wa* in much ule and account in

the Primitive Church, even in the time of our Saviour •, or

might millake the word Pente, five, for Pantes, all • and this if

it were their errour, was very ancient, elfe it could never have

beene fo gencrall
;

nor would the Syriack Tranflation have

feventie fire
;
(as the Septuagint Greek hath ) and that for the

New Tellamcnt^is fo ancient, that in time it came very neere

the Originall, and is thought by fome to have beene made in

the time of the firll Antiochian Chriftians. Thirdly, for Sain»

Stephen, fome conceive he related the llory of Jacobs coming

into Egypt, according to the Edition of the Seventie Interpre-

ters, which was in much ufe and ellimation in his time, and

which brings in the number with variation, for it twice reckons

feventie five, and but once feventie j which whether it may be

imputed to his ignorance of the Hebrew, as fome fay, or (con-

felfing that he underllood and fpake Hebrew at that time, as

others, both by conjefture onely) to his unwillingneffe to con-

tradift a Tranflation fo accounted ofby the beleeving Greeks,

er to fuch a meaning of the words ofaddition, as hath beene

formerly fet downe, is not eafie to refolve
j
and in cafe he

Ihould millake the Tranflation for the Originall Text, and fo

_bein an errour (which is the worll that can be made of the

collifion, or oppofitidnbetwixtthisplace, and Aft. 7.14.) the

matter is not fo dangerous, as fome conceive it ; for though

Stephen were faid to be a manfull ofthe Holy Gheji, Aft. 6- 5.

& chap.y.^^.yet that is no more then was required for qualifi-

cation of all the feven Deacons,Aft.6. j. Nor was he an infpired

Penman of the Scripture,more then any of the reft of that rank
j

nor were the Apollles alwaies. and equally inlightned by the

Holy Ghoft,though the fame phrafe be ufed of them,which was

applied toStephenfas of Peter,Aft.4.8.and of Paul,Aft 9.17 )

and that in a fenle importing more infallible afliftancciforPetcr

who could tell by the Holy Ghoft, that Ananias, and Sapphira

told a lye. Aft. y. j . was not told by the Holy Ghoft, what bu-

fineffe the men had with him that came from Cornelius, Aft.

10. ai. Nor did he know the meaning of the vifion of tbevef-

fell like unto a ifeeete, when it was Ihewed unto him, verf. 17.

and when God fpake to him to kill, and eat of that which was

prefented to him, he anfwered fnot by the inftinft of the Holy

Ghoft, but rather as refilling it) not fo Lord, verf. 14. Nor was
he fo guided by the Spirit as Paul was, when he deferved fuch

a lharpe rebuke, as Paul gave him to his face. Gala, from verf

11. to the I j. Nor was Paul alwaies in the fame fort alfifted

by the Holy Ghoft, and therefore he diftinguilheth betwixt

direftion giv^n by himfelfe, and that which cometh by infpi-

ration from the Lord, i Cor. 7. verf. 10. i a. See Annot. on
Chap. 40. verf 1 4. It is not necelTary then to beleeve that Ste-

phen was infallibly alfifted in all hee faid in his Apologie to

the Councell
j
and if he did either not know the Originall

Hebrew, which faith feventy fotdes j or cited the erroneous^

Greeke of the Septuagint not knowing it to be erroneous in a

matter of lo fmall moment as this(which in effeft is ofno great

weight for faith, or manners)ofince he was neither an Ama-
nuenfii, or Scribe to the Holy Ghoft; nor delivered that num-
ber of feventie five, as a Diftate of the Holy Ghoft*, the mifpri-

fion is no prejudice at all to the truth of Religio.'i, or to the

Authoritie of the holy Text, on which we are bound to ground
our btliefe. Fourthly, and laftly, for Luke, (though fome think

him as ignorant of the Hebrew Text in this Chapter,and Exod.

i.f. & Dcut.io 12. Or as complying with the times, wherein
the Greeke Edition of the Seventie was in great reputation) I

doubt not but without any fuch excufe as binds to the imi>each-
ment of his authoritie, (as this doth) we may fay, that though
Stephen were miftakeiyie was not

; for as an Hiltorian, he wax /f*.
bound to make the reportaccording to Stephens fpeech

; which
be It good, or bad

,
true, or falfc, mull in hilloricall truth be

related, as it was
;
and fo we need not conceive there was any

corruption of the Sacred Text, whereof we ought to be more
chary then of Stephens credit, when it is no more concerned ,

or impeached, then in the premifes hath beene (hewed
;
for to

fay that it is erroneous, generally erroneous in all,or in moll of
the Copies in this place, is to bring the whole Bible under
doubt, and fufpition of errour,and fo to (hake the foundation of
our faith

;
and if the tranfcribeis of the New Tellament might

juftly here be fulpefted, -fo generally to have mif.written this

Text, Aft. 7. 1 4. it had beene requifite by the Hebrew Origi-
nal! in this place to have correfted it how ancient foever had
been the errour, whether of the Syriack, or any other Languaga
whatfoever. But fuppofing Stephen to have fpoken (as hath
beene noted) and Luke to have truly written what he Ijjake,

there can be none inference made from that, which we may not
fafely acknowledge without diminution of due relpeft to, and
with refervation of infallible alfiftance in the holy Scripture)

ObjeH. If it be faid, that God promifed fuch alfiftance of hi*

Spirit to thofe, that Ihould be called in quellion for his Caufe,
(as Stephen was) that they (hould not need to take any thought

for what they Ihould fay, Luk. 1 2. ii . And fo what they laid

mull be taken not for an humane, but for a Divine anfwer j

and confequently mull of necelfitie be free from errour. Anfvo,

Thofe words are no generall promife to every one that is drawn
to the Barre of an unchriftian Tribunall, but to the Apollles, as

is plaine by Matth. 10.19. And though God might, and doubt-

leffe did, many times infpire apologies into the hearts of other

holy witnefles of his truth
;
yet this promife in regard ofper-

fons, and of perpctuijtie, was the peculiar priviledge ofthe A-
poftles.

V. 28. to dircH hU face'] That is, to meet him atGolhen,
and to appoint a convenient place for that purpofe.

V. 29. he fell on hifneclf] That is, Jacob fell on Jofephs

nedt,*for Joleph, notwithftanding his greameffe in Egypt, no
doub^came downe to performe the offices belonging to the af-

feftions of a fonne* and fo in -that pofture Jacob fell on his

neck, and wept over him with teares of exceeding great joy.

See Chap. 45. 1.

V. letfne die"] See Annot. on Cha^.4y.verf.28.

V. 51. unto him, My brethren] Hp was not alhamed of his

kindred, though they were of mean condition in the opinion of

the Egyptians: SeeChap.47.7. In this Jofeph was a Type of our

Saviours humilitie, who though he were Lord, not of Egypt,bul

of all Lands, andofheavenas wellasofearth
;
was nut alha-

med to call the meaneft of the goily,brethren, Heb. 2 . 1 1.

V. j4. in the land of Gofhen] Herein Jofeph (heweth his

modeftie, prudence, and good nelfe, in that he would not place

them in the Court.where they might be corrupted with ill

manners.

abomination'] God fuffereth the world to hate his, that they

may forfake the filth ofthe world, and cleave to him : and they

were an abomination becaufe they did kill and eate thofe crea-

tures which the Egyptians did adore as Gods : See Exod.S.25.

Yet the Egyptians nourilhed fuch cattell, though not for meat,

or facrifice, yet for delight and profit by their railke and wooll,

and manuring of the ground, and by palling them by bargain#

and commerce. See Annot. on Cb3p.4j.v.j2.

Verf.

CHAP. XLVIL

I. "K /I Tfather and my brethren] See Annot. on Chap.

XVX4'5-verf.3 i.

in the land of Gofhen] Pharaoh made a franke offer of all th®

Land of Egypt for their choice, and ufe, Gen. 45. verf. i8. 20.

and it feemeth Golhen was moll commodious for them ,

both as neereft unto Canaan, and freeft from offence to the

Egyptians ; to whom Ihepherds (and fuch were Jacob and hi*

children) were an abomination. Chap. 46. verf. ^ 4. and here

they were placed at firll by verrae of that generall power which

Jofeph had in all the Land of Egypt, or by Pharaoh his profef-

fed favour, Gen.4y. verf. 18.20. but afterward this Land, upon

the requeft ofJofephs brethren, was by particubi allowance,

the place of theirabode. See Annot. on Ch2p.4f . verf. 10.

V. 2. Some of his brethren] Kebr. Ofthe extremity ofh ‘4 brc'^

thren, five in number; which five they were^ is not let downe,'

though fome Jewes take upon them to tell them by name, as

the Papifts do by the Wife-men that came by the guidance of a

Starra

it
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Chap.xlvij.- Annotations on the firft Book of tMofes called Genejk, Chap, xlvij.

Starre to worfliip our Saviour. Some think becaufe of the word

Extremtty, or the laft, or outfide of his brethren,that he took five

of the eldeft, or five of the youngeft, which were the extreames,

and left the middlemoft \ others conceive he made no choycc at

all, but took fuch as came firft, or were readieft when he requi-

red their prefence before Pharaoh ^ others think he made choyce

of the worft, fuch as might be leait like to be taken for his ler-

vants, or to be made Courtiers, whereof he was unwilling, be-

caule he was loath to adventure them upon the corruption of the

Court j
others that he made choice of fuch as were moft grace-

full, and leaft lyablc to fcorn, or contempt of curious or envious

Courtiers; But he made choyce of fuch as hiiiifelf beft liked,and

were fitteft to be brought into the prefence of the King-, and this

he did that the King might be afTured they were come, and

might fee what manner of men they were.

V. g . iVhtu isyour Occupition ] A meet queftion for a Ma-
giftrate to aske, to which they that cannot give a reafonable an-

Iwer are to be fufpefted to be idle, and ill conditioned perfons j

for he that hath no lawful! calling to follow, is loofe and at lei-

fure to be taken into the Devils fervice
j
the ground that is not

tilled^will bring forth noyfome weeds ;
and the ftanding Poole

( not the running River ) will foone ftinke -, and if the Sea did

not work, and were not in continuall motion to purge it felf,' it

would corrupt the ayre ; and the ayre (but that winds do fan and

purifie i^by moving it to and fro) would be infeftious : So it is

with thofe that are idle, they arc moft commonly vicious in

themfelves, and the caufes of corruption unto others
j
therefore

have the wifeft States made the ftrifteft Lawes againll idle per-

fons, whofe feverity is vertuallyapprovedbytlie A poftle, con-

demning idleneffe as a capitall crime, to the pain of death, yea,

to one ofthe worft of deaths, famine
j
enafting, as the funda-

mental! law of a Bride-welljHe thit vfillnot Ultour let him not tat,

^ Thejf.i. lo.

Jhtpberds'] Hebr. A Jhepherd in the fingular number, that is,

every one of us is a jhopherd
;
the like EiuU^e, or joyning the lin-

gular number with the plurall, fee G01.27.z9.

V. 4. hlopajiure^ In Canaan there was a failing of the pa-

fture fooner then in Egypt,becaufe that is an higher ground then

Egypt i and Goflien is the lower part of it, and fo better ftored

with water, both in the ground it ielf,and with ditches and gut-

turs deriving water from Nilus.

Let thy fervants dwell ] This requeft of Jolephs brethren was
made no doubt^by his direftion

^ wherein his modefty appear-

eth, in that hee would not take upon him to fetde them there

without the Kings allowance. See Annot, on verf.i.

V. 6- Is before ti&ee] That is,open to thee for thy free choice
j

and fince they delire to dwell in the Land of Golhen, let them
dwell there.

Of aHivity ] Phataoh would not fet over his cattell any one

that was not meetly qualified for the fufficient overfight of

them
i
much more curious choyce Ihould be made of thole who

muft have the overlight of the flock of Gods pafture, who are

men, E'^ctj4-3 i-then of flocks of Iheepor heards of cattelL

V. 7. Brought in ^ucob bisfather 2 See Annot. Chap. 46.

verf^ I.

^Mob bleffed Pharaoh ] That is, prayed for him -, as Numb. 6.

a j , 24, Rom. 1 2. 14. and gave thankes to him for his great fa-

vour to Jofeph, and to himlelfe, and the reft of his fonnes, prai-

llng him for his beneficence to themjfor the word Blcjfmg is ufed

inthatfenfe, Ephcf.i.^. ^ames and in many other places.

V. 9. Ofmy pilgrimage] That is,variable abode, or fojeurn-

ing-,fuch is the life and condition of all the faithfull in this world,

w ho account themfelves as Pilgrims, and ftrangers hcre,i Chro.

29.15. F/al.39.12. andiJ9. 19. Hck. it. 13. and heaven to

be their home, which is meant by the Apoftle, Hebr. 13.14.) to

which they are travelling eve y day
;
yet Jacobs condition was a

pilgrimage in refpeft of frequent changing of his dwelling, as

from Canaan to Mefopotamia, Chap. 28. 5. from Mefopotamia to

CanAwagainc, Chap.3 I. verf.i7,iS. and in from Suc-

cotb to Sechem, Chap. 3 5. 18. from Sechen to Babel, Chap. 3 5.6.

from Bethel to Epbrathyverf. 16. from Ephrath to Hebron,veif. 27.

from Hebron to Egypt, Chap.45. which muft be remembred by

fuch as bycrolTes are occalioned tolhift from place to place,

wherein they may take comfort, if their aflPeftions be as like un-

to the Patriarch Jacobs, as their condition -, fince God deal-

cth none otherwife with them, then with fuch as he dearly

loveth.

An hundred and thirty yearcs ] By a Chronologicall compa-

ring of places, not onely the age of Jacob in foine remarkable

pafl'ages of his life is to be obferved, but the ages likewife of his

children -, Jacob when he was brought before Pharaoh was an

hundred and thirty yeares old, that being the third year (though

not compleat)of the famine,Cha.45.6. Jofeph was then betwixt

thirty nine, and forty yeares old, for feven yeares bffore the fa-

mine began, be was thirty yeares old, ^en. 41. 46. fo that he

was borne the 91. yeare of Jacobs 3ge,aDd the fourteenth yeare

of his fervice under Laban, which began in the feventy feventh

yeare of his age, and Jacob now being an hundred and thirty

yeares old, Jofeph about nine and thirty, Reuben was about
fix and fort)’, &c.

fetoandevill] ('Jobi4.i.J Few, in comparifon of many of
his fore-fathers

j
evill in refpeft of his manifold croffes, which

fome reckon to feven, fome to ten.

years ofthe life ofmy fathers] For his father Ifaac lived to an
hundred cightie yeares of age, Chap. 35. 28. his grandfather
Abraham to one hundred feventy five, Chap.zy 7.

V. 10. blejjcd Pharaoh] It is like that as his firft falutation

was with a blcfling, fo was his farewell. See Annot.on verr.7.

V. II. the land ofRamejes] lhatis notaTowneora City,
(though there were a Citie of that name built a good while afr
ter this by the Ifraelites, Exod. 1.

1

1.) but a fpeciall part of the
Province of Golhen,(as an Hundred within a Countic) where
Jacob and his fonnes were firft placed by themfelves, but after-

ward multiplying into a great number, they fpread further, and
had Egyptian families neere unto them

, and among them;
whence it was that the Angels diftinguilhed their doores by the
fprinkling of blood, Exod.ii. verf.7.23.and that the Kraelites

departing,borrowed jewels of their neighbours the Egyptians,
Exod. Chap. 12. verf.35.37.

V. 12. accordingto their families] Or, as a little child is nou-
rijhed. Heb, even to the moiah ofthe little one. That is, from the
greateft to the leaft $ or with fuch tendernefle as that where-
with a Nurfe feedeth her little one

j
or with as little care,

. or
paines to Jacob and his off-fpring, as children ufe in providing
for themfelves : a figurative fpeech, importing Jofephs great
care for them, and their fecure confidence for provifion by his

meanes
5
and an evident proofe of Gods gracious providence, in

fuftaining his Church with fulneffe among ftrangers, and by
their Religion^enemies unto it,' when they themfelves were
fcanted in allowance.

V. 13. thiland fMHted] That is, the people of the Land.
V. 14. iUtkemoney] He went not into Canaan to gather

money, but that which was brought out of Canaan to buy come
withall, and the money wherewith the Egyptians bought their

provifion^e bi^ught unto Pharaoh; wherein he declareth hi*

fidelitie toward the King, and his mind free from covetouf-

ntffe.

V. 18. thefecondyeare] Not the fecond yeare ofthe famine^

(for it was the fixth yeare) but the fecond of thofe extreme

hard yeares, wherein they were put to the greateft ftraits to

procure provifion, not having any money after the ordinary

manner of commerce to buy it; the firft yeare of fuch ftraits

was the fifth yeare, when the people (all their money being

fpent) bought bread with flefti, giving their flecks, and heards

in exchange for come ; this is reckoned for the firft yeare of

their extremities and this yeare ended,they came the next yeare

after, (wljich is reckoned the fecond yeare) and fet themfelves,

and their lands to fale for bread.

V. 1 9. vee and our land] The Land cannot properly be faid

to die ; but as death is the deftruftion of man for this life, fo

the deftruftion and defolation of the Land is a kind of death to

it ; and it may be faid to be defolate, when either it wants feed

to be fowen upon it, or men to dwell in it; as when men have

eaten up the come that came of it, and the ground hath eaten

up the men that dwelt upon it ; and as trees while they beare

fmit are faid to live, fo may the ground
5
and fruitlefneffe and

barrenneffe is a kind of death to both.

V. 19. give us feed] Tha^as to the mof^might be come
for bread, (for that which is for feed will fervt for bread) but

to feme who had ground upon the bankes of Nilu^it might be

in ufe to fow fpr increafe ; for there onely was hope, though

none abundance to be expefted.

V. 20. jofeph bought all] How excellent are thofe creatures

in their want, which when they abound^e efteeraed as bafe,

and wafted in abufe ? now the famine is grievous, come is

precious, and worthy to be bought with money, goods, lands,

liberties, and all
5
for without it men cannot live, and what

fervice can all thele things doe a man when he is dead ? God
doth both wifely, and juftly, when by fuch reftraint he makes

men know the worth of what they had By the want thereof.

V. 21. /rom one end o/thehorderr] Having gotten their lands

for come, he made them change their habitations^ that they

might not plead an ancient poffeftion, and might with more
chearefulneffe pay their rent, which they would more willing-

ly doe in thofe places,where they were but new comers, then in

thofe whereof they had beene ancient owners. It may feeme

ftrange that fo many being pinched with famingwould have

the patience to part firft with their money, then with their cat-

tell laftly with their lands, and liberties
;
and that they did

not mutinoufly meet, and violently breake open the Barnes, or

ftorehoufes where the come was kept ; this was the effeft of

Jofephs prudence, but efpecially of Gods power, and provi-

dence, which ftiUeth the noife ofthefea, and the tumult of the feo-

p/e,Pfal.65.7. But did not Jofeph de.ale injurioufly, or

uncharitably with them, by fuch advantages of their neceffi-

ties to ingrofle all their goods, and to inthrall all their perfons ?

To
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Chap.xlvij.- Annotations on the firft Book of tMofes called Gemfis, Chap, xlvij.

Starre to worfliip our Saviour. Some think becaufe of the word

Extremity, or the laft, or outfiJe of his brethren,that he took five

of the eldeft, or five of the youngeft, which were the extreames,

and left the middlemoft ; others conceive he made no choyce at

all, but took fuch as came firft, or were readieft when he requi-

red their prefence before Pharaoh ^ others think he made choyce

of the worft, fuch as might be leali like to be taken for his ler-

vants, or to be made Courtiers, whereof he was unwilbng, be-

caule he was loath to adventure them upon the corruption of the

Court j
others that he made choice of fuch as were moft grace-

full, and leaft lyable to fcorn, or contempt of curious or envious

Courtiers; But he made choyce of fuch as himfelf beft liked,and

were fitteft to be brought into the prefence of the King-, and this

he did that the King might be affured they were come, and

might fee what manner of men they were.

V. 5 . isyour Occupation i* ] A meet queftion for a Ma-

giftrate to aske, to which they that cannot give a reafonable an-

Iwer are to be fufpefted to be idle, and ill conditioned perfons
j

for he that hath no lawfull calling to follow, is loofe and at lei-

fure to be taken into the Devils fervice
j
the ground that is not

tilled^will bring forth noyfome weeds ;
and the ftanding Poole

( not the running River ) will foone ftinke
j
and if the Sea did

network, and were not in continuall motion to purge it felf,' it

would corrupt the ayre ; and the ayre (but that winds do fan and

purifie i^by moving it to and fro) would be infeftious ; So it is

with thofe that are idle, they arc moft commonly vicious in

themfelves, and the caufes of corruption unto others
;
therefore

have the wifeft States made the ftrifteft Lawes againll idle per-

fons, whofe feverity is vertually approved by the A poftle, con-

demning idleneffe as a capitall crime, to the pain of death, yea,

to one ofthe worft of deaths, famine
;
enaffing, as the funda-

- mentall law of a Bride-well,He that vfill not lahour let him not eat,

2 TheJf.j. lo.

Jhepherds'] Hebr. A jhepberd in the Angular number, that is,

every one of us is a jhtpherd
j
the bke EnaU^e, or joyning the lin-

gular number with the plurall, fee Gen.iy.ig.

V. 4. HopaftmJ In Canaan there was a failing of the pa-

fture fooner then in Egypt,becaufe that is an higher ground then

Egypt } and Goflien is the lower part of it, and fo better ftored

with water, both in the ground it IBfjand with ditches and gut-

turs deriving water from NiluS.

Let thy fervants dwell 1 This requeftof Jofephs brethren was

m.ide no doubt/by his direftion^ wherein his modefty appear-

cth, in that hee would not take upon him to fettle them there

without the Kings allowance. See Annot. on verf.i.

V. 6- Is before thee'] Th at is,open to thee for thy free choice
j

and fince they defire to dwell in the Land of Gofhen, let them

dwell there.

Of aHivity ] Phataoh would not fet over his cattell any one

that was not meetly qualified for the fufficient overfight of

them much more curious choyce fliould be made of thole who

muft have the overfight of the Hock of Gods pafture, who are

men, then of flocks of Ibeepor heardsof cattell.

V. 7. Brought itt '^acob bUfather'] See Annot. Chap. 46.

verf^i.

"facob bleffed Pharaoh ] That is, prayed for him •, as Numb. 6.

a 5 , 24, Rom. 12. 14. and gave thankes to him for his great fa-

vour to Jofeph, and to himlelfe, and the reft of his fonnes, prai-

fing him for his beneficence to themjfor the word Blcjfmg is ufed

inthatfenfe, Ephcf.i.^. ^ames^.^. and in many other places.

V. 9. Ofmy pilgrimage ] That is,variable abode, or fojeurn-

ing-,fuch is the life and condition of all the faithfull in this world,

who account themfelves as Pilgrims, and flrangers here,i Chro.

zp. 15. Pful-ip-iz. and 119. 19. Hebr.. it. 13. and heaven to

be their home, i^which is meant by the Apoftle, Hebr. 13.14.) to

which they are travelling evei y day
:
yet facobs condition was a

pilgrimage in refpeft of frequent changing of his dwelling, as

from Canaan to Mefopotamia, Chap. 28. 5. from Mefopotamia to

Canaan agzine, Chap. 3 1. veil'. 17,1 8. and in ^iijiiasfrom Suc-

cotb toSechem, Chap. 3 3. 18. from Scebem to Bethel, Chap. 3 5. 6.

from Bethel to Ephratb,vetf. 16. from Ephrath to Hebron,veiC 27.

from Hebron to Egypt, Chap.46. which muft be remembred by

fuch as by croffes are occafioned to Ihift from place to place,

wherein they may take comfort, if their affeftions be as like un-

to the Patriarch Jacobs, as their condition
3
fince God deal-

eth none otherwife with them, then with fuch as he dearly

loveth.

An hundred and thirty yeares ] By a Chronologicall compa-

ring of places, not onely the age of Jacob in foine remarkable

pafl'ages of his life is to be obferved, but the ages likewife of his

children; Jacob when he was brought before Pharaoh was an

hundred and thirty yeares old, that being the third year (though

not compleat)of the famine,Cha.45.6. Jofeph was then betwixt

thirty nine, and forty yeares old, for feven yeares before the fa-

mine began, he was thirty yeares old, 41. 46. fo that he

was borne the 91. yeare of Jacobs age.and the fourteenth yeare

ofhis fervice under Laban, which began in the feventy feventh

yeare of his age, and Jacob now being an hundred and thirty

yeares old, Jofeph about nine and thirty, Reuben was about
fix and forty, &c.

few andevill] (Job 14.1.J Few, in comparifon of many of
his fore-fathers; evill in refpeft of hts manifold croffes, which
fome reckon to feven, fome to ten.

years ofthe life ofmy fathers] For his father Ifaac lived to an
hundred cightie yeares of age. Chap. 35. 28. his grandfather

Abraham to one hundred feventy five, Chap.ty j.
V. 10. blejj'ed Pharaoh] It is like that as hts firft falutation

was with a bkffing, fo was his farewell. See Annot.on verf.7.

V. 1 1, the land ofRamefes] 1 hat is not a Towne or a City,
(though there were a Citie of that name built a good while afr

ter this by the Ifraelites, Exod.i. 1 1.) but a fpeciall part of the

Province of Goflaenj^as an Hundred within a Countte) where
Jacob and his fonnes were firft placed by themfelves, but after-

ward multiplying into a great number, they fpread further, and
had Egyptian families neere unto them

, and among them;
whence it was that the Angels diftinguifhed their doores by the

fprinkling of blood, Exod.i 2. verf.7. 2 3. and that the Ifraelites

departing^borrowed jewels of their neighbours the Egyptians,

Exod. Chap. 1 2. verf. 3^.37.

V. 12. according to their families] Or, at a little child is nou-

rijhed. Heh. evento themouth of the little one. Thatis, fremthc
greateft to the leaft j or with fuch tenderneffc as that where-
with a Nurfe feedeth her little one

;
or with as little care,

. or

painesto Jacob and his off-fpring, as children ufe in providing

for themfelves : a figurative fpeech, importing Jofephs great

care for them, and their fccure confidence for provifion by his

meanes ; and an evident proofe of Gods gracious providence, in

fuftaining his Church with fulneffe among flrangers, and^ by

their Religion^enemies unto it,' when they themfelves were
fcanted in allowance.

V. 13. the land— fAnted] That is, the people of the Land.

V. 14. all the money] He went not into Canaan to gather

money, but that which was brought out of Canaan to buy come
withall, and the money wherewith the Egyptians bought their

provifion^e bi^ught unto Pharaoh; wherein he declareth his

fidelitie toward the King, and his mind free from covetoul-

ncffc.

V. 18. thefecondyeare] Not the fecond yeare of the famine,'

(for it was the fixth yeare) but the fecond of thofe extreme

hard yeares, wherein they were put to the greateft ftraits to

procure provifion, not having any money after the ordinary

manner of commerce to buy it; the firft yeare of fuch ftraits

was the fifth yeare, when the people (all their money being

fpent) bought bread with flefli, giving their flocks, and heards

in exchange for come ; this is reckoned for the firft yeare of

"their extremitie; and this yeare endedjthey came the next yeare

after, (which is reckoned the fecond yeare) and fet themfelves,

and their lands to fale for bread.

V. I p. we and our land] The Land cannot properly be faid

to die ; but as death is the deftruftion of man for this life, fo

the deftruftion and defolation of the Land is a kind of death to

it i and it may be faid to be defolate, when either it wants feed

to be fowen upon it, or men to dwell in it; as when men have

eaten up the come that came of it, and the ground hath eaten

up the men that dwelt upon it ; and as trees while they beare

fmit are faid to live, fo may the ground ; and fruitlefneffe and

barrenneffe is a kind of death to both.

V. 19. give us feed] Tha^as to the mol^might be come
for bread, (for that which is for feed will fervt for bread) but

to feme who had ground upon the bankes of Nilu^it might be

in ufe to fow for increafe ; for there onely was hope, though

none abundance to be expefted.

V. 20. jofeph bought all] How excellent are thofe creatures

in their want, which when they abound^re efteemed as bafe,

and wafted in abufe ? now the famine is grievous, come is

precious, and worthy to be bought with money, goods, lands,

liberties, and all
;
for without it men cannot live, and what

fervice can all thefe things doe a man when he is dead ? God
doth both wifely, and juftly, when by fuch reftraint he makes

men know the worth ofwhat they had By the want thereof.

V. 21. from one end ofthe borders] Hav'ing gotten the'ir lands

for come ,
he made them change their habitations^ that they

might not plead an ancient poffeffion, and might with more

chearefulneffe pay their rent, which they would more willing-

ly doe in thofe places,where they were but new comers, then in

thofe whereof they had beene ancient owners. It may feeme

ftrange that fo many being pinched with famingwould have

the patience to part firft with their money
,
then with their cat-

tell ;
laftly with their lands, and liberties

;
and that they did

not rautinoufly meet, and violently breake open the Barnes, or

’ftorehoufes where the come was kept; this was the effeft of

Jofephs prudence, but efpecially of Gods power, and provi-

dence, which ftiUeth the noife ofthefea, and the tumult of the feo-

f/e, Pfal.65.7. But did not Jofeph de.aleiniurioufly, or

uncharitably with them, by fuch advantages of their neceffi-

ties to ingroffe all their goods, and to inthrall all their perfons ?

To
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Chapixivij. Annotations on the firft Book oiMofes called Cenefts* Chap.xlviijj

Tothaiitmay beanrwjreJ-, Firft.th.u Jofeph wasthe mean*

unier God to fav; th;ir lives, (as themfelves acknowledged,

verf.if ) from an horrible death, and therefore by him they

received more good, then hurt. Secondly, the come he fold

was the Kings, at leaft the moll part of it,* and Joleph was, in

fiielitie to him^o take a valuable rccompence for it. Thirdly,

he did this with favour, for though they lold themfelves for

come, he rellored their libertie. Fourthly, whereas he might

have taken halfe^or foure parts^and left them but the other

halfe, oroneoffive; he allowed them foure parts, and condi-

tioned but for a fifth unto the King, verf. 14. which was no

more then was laid up in the yeares of plenty. Chap. 41.

verf. 34.

V. It. Onelythelitiioftbe Priejis'] This proceeded not of

Jofephs care (for he would not be fo refpeftive of Idolatrous

Prielts) but of Pharaohs, and yet the lands of the Priefts might

the rather be kept from alienation, becaufe Potipherah, Jofephs

father in law, was Prieft of On ; for whofe fake he is fuppofed

by fome to have favoured all the Priefts
j
but in this Indul-

gence .though Jofeph had an hand, he had no heart ; but as an

Officer of Pharaoh, made an order, or drew up a fcntence, for

refervation of the rights and revenues of the Priefts, which had

beene anciently allowed them by the good liking of Prince and

people, throughout the whole land : the cafe is much alike a-

niong the reformed Chriftians in France, who pay their tithes

to the Idolatrous Priefts of the Romifh Religion, becaufe they

arc not left at liberty to withhold them from their hands : this

(though it make not for the Popilfi opinion of exemption of

the Clergie from the Secular power, (for which they plead by

this example) yet it condemnes the irreligion of many Chri-

ftians, who Ihew little reverence or refpeft, if not much un-

charitablenelfe, or contempt toward the Minifters of the Go-

fpel,* againft whom the men of Egypt in the Day ofJudgement

flial rife upjand condemne them,as the men of Nineveh,againft

thofe that regarded not the preaching of our Saviour, Mati2..4t.

V. zi- fui— aniyeuJhxU foa} This was the laft of the

fcven yeares famine, and the next was to beginne with the re-

lume of former fruitfulneffe.

V. ay. Pbsraohs /eroantfj Tilling the land as his farmers and

tenants, and not making claime to any as of their proper right,

according to their title and pofleffion in former times.

V. zp. tbyhini unier my tbigk} SeeAnnot. on Chap. 24.

verC z.

V. 30. But Twill lie'] Heb. Iwilljkepe. Which may be

meant with reference to the refurreftion of the dead
;
which

fome Papifts (with the Sadduces) fay, it cannot be proved by

the Books of Mofes *, but here fleeping implieth a waking again,

and death is the fleepe, refurreftion an awaking from that

fleepe.

with my fathers] Jacob had no mind of the company of Ido-

laters, neither living nor dead : See Annot. on Chap. 23. 9.And
he defired to be buried with his fathers for many reafons ;

as

firft,becaufe there was the true worlhip of God moft toflourilh:

fecondly, thither his pofteritie were to direft their thoughts

with expeftation of returne out of Egypt : thirdly,there the Se-

pulchre of their worthy Progenitours might be an incitement to

them to the imitation of their lives, and preparation for their

ends ; laftly, becaufe Chrift was in that Countrey to lead his

^ life and to take his death, and thence to rife and raife himfelfe

to the higheft heavens.

V. 31. Sfveareiintome] By exafting an oath of Jofeph,

he doth not fo much Ihew a miltruft of his fimple promife if he

had notfworne, as expreCfe his owne ferious defirc to be bu-

ried out of Egypt
j
and the rather, that Jofeph might doe it

with lefle offence to the Egyptians, who, though they would

not like the carrying away of Jacobs corps, could not but allow

of Jofephs keeping of his oath.

bowed bimfelfe] Some conceive it was to turne himfelfe to-

wards the Eaft, or toward Canaan ; others, that he bowed to-

wards Jofeph as to a great Lord of the Land of Egypt ; but firft,

whatfoever Jofeph was in relation to Pharaoh, in which refpeft

(according to his dreame) his father was to doe homage unto

him j
yet as Jacobs fonne, and in his fathers family/he was more

‘ ready to performe fuch an homage to him, (as appeareth,v. i z.)

then to expeft any from him : Secondly, Jacob being very de-

vout, efpecially drawing neerc his end, it is reafonable to take

his bowing to be religious, fince at this time chiefly he had (no

doubt) many things m his mind, which fnight be matter both

of prayer to God, and of prayfes ofGod j
and though he were

aged and weake , he would not prefent his devotion to God
without an outward exoreffion of faumilitie. See Annotat. on
Chap. 1 7. verf 5.

uponbisbeisheai] (i King. 1.47.) Or,onthetop0fhisflijfe:

So the Seventy Jnterpreters turne the Hebrew word
j
and the

Apoftle in the Epiftle to the Hebrews followeth that Tranfla-

tion, Heb. 11.21. It feemed the Seventie followed a Copie

which had no points, for the fame letters varied in one vowell

ftand for both i (or Mitteb, is it bei^ Mitteby afliffe^ the for-

mer is preferred, and feemeth the rather to be the right,becaufe

the fame word is ufed in the fame fenfc againe, Chap.48.verf z.

This difference when it was debated by the Compufers of the

laft Tranflation of our Englilb Bibles, one of them would have

had both readings joyned tog 'ther thus : Jfrael bowed himfelfe

upon his be l-fiaffe j
but that opinion prevailed not : while he

thus bowed^t was not (for ought appeareth either in this Text,

or any part of Jacobs ftory) with any refpeft to the Eaft, or to-

wards the Land of CanaanJ but his outward gefture with his

inward worfhip,were both immediately durefted towards God.

Verf.

CHAP. XL VI II.

I. \T\Tlthhmhistwofonnes] To profefle a du'

V V tifull refpeft unto their venerable grand-
father

, and to receive his bieffing at his farewell from the

world.

V. z. Jlrengtbenei himfelfe] The approch of his moft hc-
noured and moft beloved lonne Jofeph, foaff.fted his he.irt

and quickened his fpirits, that he could raife up himfelfe from
lying.to fitting, as if a new degree of ftrength had beene put

into nim.

V. 3. at Lux] Annot. on Chap. z8. 19.

V. 4. an everlifting pojfejjton] Which may be underftood

literally
y in refpeft of the carnall feed of Jfrael, and the earthly

Canaan
,
but then it muft be taken with condition of keeping

Covenant with God
3
and ^iritially in refpeft of the true If-

raclites (who are the faithfull onely ) and the heavenly Canaan,

which is indeed an everlafting polTeffion in the moft literall

and ftrongeft acception of the word everlajiing •, for both the

place it felfe,fcMve«, is everlafting, and iball never either pe-

ilfti, or be impaired J and the pofleffion is everlafting, to thofe

that once make entrance into it,* for once admitted thither,

they fhall never be excluded thence.

V. 4. Ephraim and Manafeh] Jofeph names them otherwife,'

Manajfeb, and Ephraim, sccordit^ to the'uh'inh, (for Manaflcli

was the elder, verf 14 ) but Jacob putteth Ephraim firft, acg

cording to the preeminence of his blefling : Sec verf 19.

art mint .* a/s Reuben and Simeon] That is, as ifthey were not

my grandchildren^but immediate fonnes unto me, but two of

mine eldeft fons,as Reuben and Simeon are
; and they fhall be

particular Tribes, Numb. 1.3 z. as none ofthe children of mine
other fonnes fhall be, and fhall have their diftinft portion in the

Land of Canaan : and fo in them two^thou fhalt have a double

portion, and therewith the prerogative of the birthright, which

Reuben by defiling his fathers bed^ath forfeited, t i...hron.5.i.'

this double portion (as many other things forementioned) be-

ing in praftice among the Patriarchs before Mofes his tirae,was

afterwards put into a law, Deut.z 1. 1 7.

V. 6. which thou begettefi after them] Jofeph at that time

had no more, but thefe two, Mana^eh, and Ephraimy and whe-
ther he had any children afterwar^itis uiicertaine •, th.‘ Scri-

pture faith nothing of them, though Jacobs words imply, cither

that already he had, or in aftertimes was to have others. But

we need not be inquificive after them, fince if he had any more,

they were to beforted (as his grandchildren were J to one

of the two Tribes of his forementioned fonnes, and to be called

after their names in their inheritance,either Ephraimites,or Ma^
najftes.

V. 7. a/s for me] The prefence of jofeph put ^acob into a

ftronger apprehenfion of his moft beloved mother 2(^if^<.’/,whicl»

affefted him much, and moved him to fay, as for me, miking

mention of her death, that lay clofe to his heart, and was re-

membred and loved as himfelfe.

Rachel died by me ] He maketh mention of her, not onely

becaufe his mind was fo much fet upon her^that he could not

forget her, (though dead long before) but partly to intimate

a reafon in her name, why he bequeathed the birthright to Jo-
fephs children, which might be becaufe Rachel in right was
his firft wife, and (had his father in law done him right,)Jofeph

had beene his firft-borne •, and partly to give a reafon why lo-

ving her fo well^e did not buiy her there where his anceftors

were buried, and where he meant to be laid himfelfe ; whereof

the reafon was the urgent neceflitieof herburiallneereBeth-

lehem, who dying in child-bed by the way, could not well be

kept unburied untill flie could be brought (efpecially by the

flow pace of the flocks) unto the Sepulchre of the Patriarchs.

in the way of Ephratb] This isremembred to make Jofeph

more willing to bury his father, with his fathers, in the peculiar

buriall place feparate from participation with Idolaters
j

for

though it were but a littlew^ to Efhrath, or Bethlehem, (ram

the place where Rachel died, Jacob chofe rather to bury her in

the way, then to bring her body to be laid up among the SepuV-,

chres of Idolaters. See Annot. on Chap.23. verf 9.

V. fddylVho are thefe] He had named them before, v.f.

but d^d cither not fee jhem, or not well difeerne them, by re.a-

m fon



Cbap.xIviiJ. Annotations on the firft Book of Mofes called Gcnefs. Chap.xlix,

foil ofthedimncffe of his fight, verf.10. they might beat this

time about twenty yeares old.

V. 9. Godhatbgiven^ The faithfull acknowledge that as

the gift of God, which carnall men doe mofi account to come
of themfelves.

1 will bUJj'e them] The bleffing of Jacob, as of Ifaac, and

Abraham, was more then a meere apprecation of profperiue j

for fo may the lefler bleffe the greater, and fo any one may
bltfTe another ; but there was more in it then fo, for it was gui-

ded with an efpeciall energie, or operation of Gods Spirit, and

fo ratified by God, as ordinary bleflings were not. See Gen.

27. jj.
V. II. I hid ntt thought— and loe] God croflt th the con-

ccits of his children to their great comfort, and is good unto

them farre beyond their expeftation
;
Jacob thought never to

have feene thefaceof Jofeph, and now he feeth both him and

his fonnes.

V. \x. fromhetwcenehU\r.ees] Jofeph fitting downe, his

two fonnes kneeled before him betwixt his knces,whom Jofeph

thence brought neerer to his father, and fet them in a conve-

nient pofiurc to receive the benediftion of their grandfather,

with impofition of his hands upon the : See the firft An.on v. 14.

he bowed himfclfe] This bowing of Jofeph might be ceremo-

nial! to his father, and religious towards Godfupon different

grounds and motives -, fo the people bowed downe their heads

and worfhipped the Lord^and the King, i Chron.29.20.

V. ij. toward ifmls right baud'] The right hand bath the

precminetTCc of the left, becaufc itis ftronger, and more aftive,

(although with fome people, as with the Turkes, the left be the

^tter hand) efpecially among fouldiers, becaufe it giveth a

man fome power over his weapons, commonly worne on the

left fide . and left Paul fliould be thought to have the preemi-

nence of Peter, as being placed in a pifture or tablet on Peters

^-^ight hand, fome Papifts will have it, that in EcclefiafHcall mat-^ ters the left hand is ^tter, though in civill the dignitie belong-

eth to the right
j
but that is refuted by this inftance of Jacob

and Jofeph , for blefting is an -Ecclefiafticall , not a Civill

thing.

V. 14. Stretched out hU right band] Here we find the firft

mention ofimpofition of hands,which was afterward often ufedj

F/Vytjn benediftion,asMatth.i9. verf. ij. Secondly, in offer-

ir>g!s Levit. i 4. Ibirdlj/y in teftification or witneffe-bearing,

and alTenting, levit.24. 14, Deut. 1 7.7. Fourthly, in extraordi-

nary colbtion,or bellowing of gifts,and graces,Aft. 8. 17. Fifth-

ly, in miraculous cures, Mark 6. 5. Luke 4.40. Aft. 28. 8. Sixth-

ly, in admiflion, and ordination of Magiftrates and Church-offi-

cers, Numb.8.10. Deut.j4 9. Aft.6.6. and i g. j. 1 rim.4.14.

which is ufed in the ordinary Ordination of Paftours of the

Church, neither as implying a power to communicate the gifts

of the Spirit, norin any inyfticall, or facraraeniall fignification

in that ceremony' but as notifying the party ordained, to the eye

by the hand, as well as to the eare by the tongue.

upon Epbraims head ] Becaufe from him were to defeend the

Kings of the ten Tribes. Secondly, this Tribe in glory and num-
bc r was to be fuperiour to the Tribe of Manaffeh, as Jacob fore-

told, v. 19. Thirdly, becaufe of Ephraim was Jofliua to fpring,

who was to conduft the people into Ganaan, wherein he was a

type of Chrift.

Gui hng his hands wittingly J Hebr. Mailing his hands to un-

derfland. feeling with his hands which was the fuller, and big-

ger, he wittingly laid his right hand upon the head of Ephraim

the younger,and lo transferred the birth-right from the elder to

the younger, as it was in the cafe of Efau and ^acob, Chap. 27.

and thertore when the Trilres are numhred,Ephraim is mention-

ed by the name of jofeph, Num 1.52. and Manafleh by his own
name,v.g4.& Rev.7.6.foin the fealing of the tribes it is faid,0/

the tribe, not of Ephraim,h\ii offofeph were fealed twelve thoufand,

Revel.7.8. intimating that Jofephs prerogative deftended upon

Ephraim, not upon Manaffeh. The Doway Tranftatorsin their

Annotations on this place would have it belceved, that Jacob

croffed his hands in blefting his grandchildren, to prefigure the

forme of the Croffe, and Chrift dying, upon it,* whereas itis

plaine that Jofeph having placed his fonnes fo, that Ephraim

was fet next his left hand, and Manaffeh next his right hand,

Jacob meaning to bellow the blefting otherwife then Jofeph

conceived, and had plotted in the pofture of them both, was oc-

cafioned to lay his armes acrofle, that he might put his right

band upon the head of Ephraim, and his left band upon Ma-
lujfeh.

V. 16. The Angel] The word >4nge/ here, muftbeunder-

ftood of Chrift, (who is called an Angel, Mai. 3 . i . & Exod. 2 j

,

verf.20,21.) not of a created AngelJ for a created Angel did

,
not redeeme him from all evUl, as he faith of him in this

verfe.

let. rny name be named] That is, Let them Ire named the fons,

orfeedofjacob, orlfrael. See Ifa.14.1. Jer.14.9. Some Pa-

pifts from hence would inferre the Invocation of the deceafed

Saints •, and prefenting prayers and fupplications to them but

,

others more learned (though Papifts alfo) acknowledge an
Hebraifme in the phrafe, and expound it in the fenfe tore-
mentioned.

multitude] As'Jijhesdeemreafe, Ast\ie Hebrew phrafeth it,

for they multiply exceedingly, and fo did thefe fonnes of Jo-
feph, for of them in Mofes his time were numbred eightie fire

thoufand and two hundred men meet for warre, Numb.26.
verC34. 37. which is above the increafe of any of the 1 ribes,

reckoning Manajjeh and Ephraim as both reduced to Jofeph,
and delcended horn him, for none of his brethren in number
of their iffue were equall to his Tribe.

V. 17. it di^leafed him] Jofeph failed in binding Gods
grace to the order of nature

: Jofeph was for the eldclt fonnes
preeminence, but Gods bleflings goc not by a carnall feniority,

but by fpirituall grace, andchoycej io Abel, Sem,tAirabam,
lfaac,facob,'fudah, and being younger, were preferred

in favour before Cain, 'faphet, Horan, IJJmael, Efau, T^kbsn,
Stmetn, Levi, their elder brethren: in this diffcreucc be-
twixt Jacob and Jofeplywe may note that betwixt the holieft

and worthieft perfons 'in necreft relations, as betwixt Jacob,
and Jofeph? there may be difference in opinion, affeftion, and
endevour^for a time. SeeGal.t.ii. Aft.15.39.

V. 19. greater thenbe] More in number fo in thenum*-
bring of the Tribes, Numb. i. there were reckoned 8300. men
more of Ephraim then of Manaffeh, and though Numb. 26.
the Tribe of Manafleh have the exceeding number, yet after

that againe Ephraim is numbred by tai thousands, Manafleh but
by ff»Ott/i»dj,Deut.33.i7. and though both were the proge-
nitours of eminent perfons

3
as of Ephraim came ^Jhuab

usad^eroboam, and others
j of Manaffeh, Gideon, ^ephthab, See.

yet Ephraim in the placing of the children of Ifrael about tha
Tabcrnacl^had precedence before Manaffeh, Numb. 2. verf.

18. 20. and had the name of Jofeph, as Manaffeh had nor,

Numb.1.32. Revel.7.8. And in regard of the prevaling of
Jeroboam over the ten Tribes, the name o{ Ephraim is taken
for the whole Kingdome cf Ifrael, as Ifa. 7.2. and in divers ci-

ther places
j
yet was that Tribe more guilty ofIdolatry, rhfn

the Tribe of Manaffeh, yea more then any,' and in moil kinds
ofimpietie more infamou^en any of the other

j in whofe ex-
ample is feene the uncertainde of goodneffe by defeent, and
the proneneffe ofcorrupt nature to Apoftafie from God

3
when

Ephraim, once fo gracious with God, and man, as to have his

name brought into a proverbiall bcnediftion,v.20.falsfo far fro

grace as hath beene faid; what uuft then to (kcceflion ofper-
lons, for truth or goodnefl'e, whether in families, or Churches ?

V. 20. Jnthee] That is, in thy name
j
orufing thy name j

or with reference to thee, or for thy fake
;
for, for Jofephs fake,

and in his flead was the blefting ofJacob the father pronounced
upon the heads of thefe two fonnes ; fo faith Jacob to Jofeph.

JhaU Ifrael] That is, my pofteritie, called by my name.
faying, God make thee at Ephraim] A forme of benediftioii

fhall be taken up in their names, (as in the blefiing of Raith,
God make this woman like Rachel and like Leah, Ruth 4.11.) for

feme fpeciall graces, and favours of God conferred on their

perfons, or their Tribes-, which might be known among them,
though it be not noted in the Scripture; and of thofe two Tribes

as they were perfonally fruitfull above the reft? fo theirportions

in the Land of Canaan^werc famous for fcrtilitic, Adrkhom.
Delph. Theatr. p. 23. 3cp, 70. Scyf. So the Jcwesufcd,and
at this day (as fagius noteth) they ufe to fay over their males,

God put thee, or make thee as Ephraim, and Manajfeh -, and over

their female children ; God put, or place, or make thee as Satah,

and Rebekah. Of the like forme in curfing, fee Jer. 29.22.
V . zi. I die: but God] Though our necreft friends, as

mortall and mutable in their condition, leave us,* yet God that

cannot di^will not faile to be with us, and with our furriving

pofteritie after us,''if we by wickedneffe doe not give him occa-

fion to forfake us ; as Deut.a 3.14.

land of your fathers] Which they had by faith in the pro-

mife.

V. 22. Moreover] Of this verfe fee the exj^cation in the

firft Annot. on the 30. verf. of the 34. Chapter.

CHAP. XLIX.

Verf. I . Atheryourfelves together] To fome that vfere then

V_Jprcfenthe giveth this charge, to tall the abfent,

that they may come together, and heare all at once, what he

bath to fay unto them at his farewell with the world -, and he

doubleth thi.s charge, for it is repeated againe verf. 2. they

were brethren, and though divers in perfen, yet in him united

as the branches in the flock
;
and by this joynt injunftion for

their affembJy unto him, be intimateth the union that fhould

be among them, which the Pfalmift highly praifeth, in the com-
patifon of it to the precious ointment, wherewith Aaron was

anointed, and to the dew of Hermon, Pfal.i33. verf. 2, 3. the

oiatment was mqft pleafant, a« made up of many fweetin-

' gredients.







Chsp.xlix.

£rcdient>, cxqulntely tempered and put together by the art of

the Apothecaiic, Bxod. 50. verf. 13,14.15- And the moun-

taineofH-rmon (which in the allotment of the Tribes was

part of the portion of Illachar) was a very fruitfull inountamc,

by the dew ot heaven defeending upon it, where lor that reafon

cattell were fed, which were offered in facrifice to God j

Adrichoin. Delph. Thcatr. pag.36. col. 1. Such is the delight,

and benefit of brotherly union
j
nor is it more acceptable, or

profitable to man, then pleafing unto God, for where that is

he is fo well pleai'cd with it, that there he concludeth the blel-

fing, Pfal.35.verf.3. hecaufeth bleirednclle to fettle there, as

it were folemnly enafting a law that unitie and felicitie ffull

dwell together ;
as on the contrary, dilcord ,

and diftraaion

breed want, and woe not onely to particular families, but to

wholeStates,andKingdomcs, Mar.j.14,15.

that I may tell] Being now to leave the world,he leaveth luen

advertifements with his fonnes, as the remembrance of them

may doe them good when he is dead
j
whofc example fhould

be a patterne to other dying men (though they have not the

Spirit of Prophecie as Jacob had) to deliver feme memoran-

^ ^ms at the time of their death to their furviving children, and

friends, if they be apprehenfive of the approach of it
,
and have

underflanding, memory, and fpeech to enable them 3
as tore-

count unto them what remarkable things have hapned w their

dayes, what notable judgements or mercies either upon the

State in generall, or particular perfonsj God hath Ihewed in

their times;and what have beene conceived to be the motives,

and meanes of either; what changes they have obferved,

and what peculiar afts of providence, to make the condi-

tion of man either better or worfe ;
what have beene the waies,

and methods of Satan to intice unto linne,* and what helps and

efcapes they have had to get from it ; what comfort and light-

fomeneffe of confcience they have enjoyed in a fincere conltant

attendance on Gods Ordinances, and in an (holy care to make

their converfations conformable to them ;
and what difeom-

fort they have felt by negleft of them, orftrayihg from them;

what they thinke of finney and of this world/compared with

holineffe, and the happinefle of the world to come ;
and for

this purpofe it would doe well if they made fome preparations

in the time of health and life, by ftoring up fuch obfer-

vable matter as may be like to worke raoif efteaually upon

children, fervants, and friends, who lhall be witnelfes of their

laft words ;
for a mans laft words are the more heeded by thofe

that heare them, becaufe firjl, then his heart being more afFe-

dfionately fet upon God, his tongue is the more likely to be

guided by God. Secondly, becaufe then what he faith is con-

ceived to be fpoken in finccritie ;
for whatfoever he doth in

the time of life, and health,* no man almoft dare dilTemble at

his death. Thirdly, becaufe with the words the perfon that

fpake them will be readily remembred, and the Hate wherein

hq was at that time he fpice
;
which being the common condi-

tion of all men (for all are mortall) may difpofe them to make

a more ferious application of all to themfelves.

tellyou] He telleth them all together, what he hath to fay

to every one of them in particular, that every one may receive

benefit, not onely by his owne proper portion of Jacobs fpeech,

but by his bjrethrens likewife. It was wifely done of Jacob thus

to order his difeourfe unto them
;
that being good in it felfe,

it might by communicationybe the more good
;
and it fhould be

every ones defire (and will be fo in fuch as are fincerely reli-

gious) not to confine thofe advertifements to one alone, or to

a few, which they may with hopei^f more fruit,impart unto

many.
Idjl dayes] (i Tim. 4. i. z Tim. 3. t.)- That is, in after-

times, yet a great while to come ; fee and compare Aft. a. 17.

v/ith Joel 1. z8. More particularly in tfec Idjidayer, that is, your

laft ftate in this Land, when God lhall bring you out of Egypt j

and becaufe he fpeaketh of the Meflias (w^. verf.io.) as farre

off as to his coming in the flefli, which was 1680. yeares after

this prophecie, the ftate, and time of the Gofpel may be called

the laft time, becaufe after that there will be no change of the

Church from Chriftianitie to the worlds end ;
before the flood,

and a good while after,the Church was ordered without a writ-

ten Law, untill MofesJ and then came in the Leviticall Prieft-

hood, and Ceremonies*which lafted untill Chrift : Laft of all

came in the Chriftian Religion, (that Priefthood, and thofe

Ceremonies being abolifhed) which without any change of

Doftrine, or Sacraments, lhall laft untill the worlds end. Now
in that Jacob, when the eyes of his body were dimme. Chap.

48. verf.io. had his foule foenlightned as thaf it could pierce

totheapprehenfionof future events fo farre off, and could dif-

cerne through fo many thoufand darke nights as were to come
betwixt the prophecie and the event,'it is an affured evidence of

the alliftance of a Divine Spirit
;
for neither humane policie,

nor judiciall Aftrologie, (for though a ftarre was appointed to

guide the Wife men to Bethlehem, when he was borne, Matth.

z. z,&c. all the flarres of the firmament could not (if they had
beene confulted with) have told any tydings of his coming

Chap.xlix*

many hundmd yeares after this time when Jacob foretold it)

nor Angel, nor Devil, could at Jacobs death (without areve-

lation from God) have prophecied of the Mclii.ihs birth.

V. 5. T^uben thou art my firjt borne] As the eldcft fonne,

there belonged to him divers worthy, and honourable privi-

ledges -, as that when the father was dead, he fuccccded him in

the headlliip of the family, fo that his younger brethren were

to reverence him, and rife up unto him as a father
;
to main-

taine the honour of this preeminence, he was to have a double

portion to any of the reft in the eftate of his father. So was it

eftablillied by exprelfc Law in Moles time, that if a man had

two wives, the one beloved, the other hated, or Idle loved, (as

it was with Jacob, Gen. 29.36,31.) he might not make the

fonne of the beloved firft home, but fliould acknowledge the

fonne of the hated firft borne, by giving him a double potticn

of all that he had, Deut. 2 1. 1 7. which, (though notbythein-

ftinft of nature, yet by fome revealed light) with m.iny other

Ceremoniall particulars (which came into an expreffe Law in

after times) was in ufe and prafticc among the Patriarchs be-

fore the Law was written. See Annot. on Chap. 35. verf. 2. &
on Chap.48.v.d

my might and the beginning ] That is, the firft effeft of my
paternal! power, and vigour, whereby God enabled me to be-

get thee as a father firft of all,and the firft that ofmy family,and
olF-fpring had the manhood and maturitie of ftrength, as Dcut.

21.17. &Pfal.78.yi. Or, who by thy fenioritie and elder-

fhip fliouldeft have beene the prime Pillar of my family.

the excellency of] Thou fhouldeft, and mighteft, as my firft

borne, have enioyed an excellencie of dignity
,
power

,
and

authoritie (with a double portion, as Deut. 21.17.) above thy

brethren, and therein I fliould now have confirmed thee, and
thy pofteritie after thee, by my fatherly benediftion, if thou

hadftnotloft thy birthright by thine offence; but as thou haft

behaved thy felfe.1 muft from God fpeak of thee otherwife then

in my fatherly affeftion I could wi{h,or thou out of love to thy

felfe wilt be willing to heare.

V. 4. Unflable d/s water] Water hath a qualitie to code,’

and make cleaned but Reuben is not likened to it for that, be-

caufe he was hot by luft, and uncleane by polluting his fathers

bed; butheiscomparedtowiilerfor itslightneffe, and unfta-

bilitie, which is eafily moved by the windesinto waves, and na-

turally cannot containc it felfe in its owne bounds, but where-

foever it is powred ouj^runneth to the loweft place
J
and for the

greateft part of it, the Sea, it is in continuall motion of ebbing,

and flowing
;
fuch is the mind ofa man led away with his luft,

as Reuben was : for concupifcence of women taketh off the

conftancie of man, (as we fee in Solomon) making his heart-

too effeminate, and feeble to be ftable and ftedfaft in any good
thing. The word here ufed is joyned with vaine, Judg. 9. 4.

[yiine and light: or, unfable perfons] the word in the Ori-
ginal! rendred light, is the lame 'which is here ufed

;
and with

^treacherous] Zeph.3.4. for they that are unftable, or light, or

vaine men , by their lightnefle , and unconftancie are eafily

drawne to be treacherous towards thofe that truft them, being

apt to be deceived themfelves, i Pet. 2. 14. they are ready to be
ufed for deceit of others, and to divide from them, to whom
they Ihould adhere

;
thence were the divifions and grudging®

of the Reubenites among themfelves,Judg.^. v. 1^,16.

thou jhalt not excell] The words in the Originall are Impe-

rative, doe thou not excell, or excell thou not, but the fenfc is In-

dicative, or prophetick
;
as our Tranflation hath it ;and yet the

Hebrew phrafe imports, that though Reuben may leeme in his

levitie and unftablenefle to follow his owne mind, and to doe

bis owne will, he doth ^thereby undergoe the curfe which God
as by a kind ofcommanding law hath laid upon him, as David
obferved of Shimei his curfing, 2Satn.16.Ti. and accordingly

it appeareth in the holy Hiftorie, that he did not excell cither

in the number of his T ribe, as it is in the 33.0! Deut. verf. 6.

after the Originall reading ; or in valour , or any excellent

atchievement.

Becaufe thou wenteji up ] For a pang of lawleffe luft, and a mo-
ment or two of finfull pleafure, he loft the prerogative of his

birth-right, which would have been a fetled and perpetuall ho-

nour to him, and his pofterity : So fat doth fenfuality befot and
befoolemen, when they give way unto it, and therefore is the

luftfull wanton by the Wife-man called a fimple one
,
a young

man void ofunderflanding , Prov.7.7. and his going to the houfe

of an hatlot compared to a foolcs going to the ctrreHion of the

flochj, verf. 22. Reuben might haply think that this faft, com-
mitted about forty yeares before, was now both forgiven, and

forgotten
;
and it is but barely related, not reproved, in the firft

notice taken of it. Chap. 35. 2 2. But it is not time, (how long ^
foever) but true rcpentanc^hat take di off the guilt of fin

;
and '

God is alwayes free to take his own time, either to reprove, or

punifh it,to whom al things are aK 'yes prefent,though in years,

or ages they be never fo far diftant. and not only flipped out of

the memory of man, but raled out of all Records, and humane

memorials : wiikh muft admonifti us ftill to renew cur repen-

Ki > tan'ce*

Annotations on the firft Book ofAlofes called Genefis*



Chap.xlix. AanocationsonthehraBookof Mofes cAlcd Genefts, Chap.xlix,

tancc, and in our riper yeares to bewaile the wickedncffe of

youthjand to pray for pardon of it, as Vavti did, Pfal.a 5.7. and

withall, to beware that we mifdeem not the judgement of God,

when it doth not prefently proceed to the puniibincnt of offen-

ders, fince it neither winkes nor fleeps towards the wicked,* but

forbcareth, that his goodnefle may lead them to repentance,

Rom. z. 4. or if they remaine impenitent, that upon their trea-

furing up of wrath againft the day of wrath, they may be more
lyabJc to the righteous judgement of God, vcrf.j.

He wentup'] He fpake to him beforernow, as in indignation

at him^urning his eyes from him, he diredcth his fpeech to his

brethren , that they may take his cenfure as a caution unto thcm-

felves
j
whereby we fee that zcale againft ftrymay confift with

charity to the linner*for Jacob, as Reubens father, as infpired

now by the Holy Ghoft, as a dying man, was doubtleffe free

from malice towards him, and all the world ^ So it was with dy-

ing David, when he gave advice to Salomon to do jufticc upon

Shimei, i King. z. 9.

V. 5. Bretnren] In cvill. Proverb. 18.9. not more naturally

of kinne by blood, then morally and mortally by cruell blood-

fhed, principally in the malfacre of the Shechemites, Gcnef. ^4.

zj.anditmay bealfoin confpiracy againft Jofeph, astholeof

the Tribe ofLevi and Simeon were againft Chrift(of whom Jo-

feph was a type
j ) for Levi, it is certain his Tribe was deeply

guilty of his death, for the Priefts, who were of that Tribe,were

hi5 moll bitter, and bloody enemies j and (asfomefay) judas

was of the Tribe of Simeon.

V. 6. 0 my foulecomenot'] By thispathetic.ill Apoftrophe,or

converting of his fpeech from Simeon, and Levi to his foule, he

profclfeth bis zealous deteftation of thtir outragiousaft, left

when he was dead he might have been thought cither a favourer

of it, 6r not an enemy to it
j and it is a point of pious prudence

(efpecially in perfons eminent for godlinelfe) before their death

to cleare thcmfelves of fuch afpcrficns,or Iufpicions,as upon their

filence might be imputed unto them, with prejudice to the reli-

gion they have profelfed j and for this reafon, it is well done by

many learned and godly Proteftants, to make a confeflion of

their faith at their death,that Papifts may not be beleeved,when

they report their Apoftafie from the true Church to the Popilli,

as they did ofCalvin, Be^a, and others.

Mine honour, be not thou ] By bonotir may be meant his foule,

which is the honour and glory of a man : and by the word here

ufed for hosoar, cr (asfome reade) g/oiy, isfometimes under-

ftood the tongue, as Pfal. i6. 9. and Pfal. jo. 10. Aft. z. z6. for

that alfo is the glory of a man above the dumbe creatures, and

by an eloquent ufe of i^ne man glorieth above another. 1 he

meaning may be, that he neither confented to them in word, or

ihoughtjand therefore he would not fuft'er in his honour and re-

putation for their fakes
;
and though feme would glory in the

contriving and fuccefle of fuch a milchievous dcfigne, he was fo

far from glorying in it, that he did deteft and abhorre it.

Slew a man ] That is, Hamor the King, the Prince Sheehan

his fon, and their fubjefts the citi/.cns for the lingular number

is put for the plurall, as the plurall number is alfo divers times

put for the lingular in the Hebrew tongue.

Selfe-will J If in lodaine wrath the ill deed had been done, it

had not been fo bad' but there was time to conliJer of the pro-

jeft, and reafoning againft it, and a wilfull relolution againft

that reafon •, and the mere wilfull, efpeciaUy upon deliberation,

the more wicked.

They digged downc a waU ] The wordsfas fome render them,

for they are ambiguousj .ire. They houghed an oxe, or hull, fo the

Seventy, by the bull meaning him who like a bull rullieci upon a

rape, and who was as the bull of the herd, the chiefe of the city j

but an oxe is put for oxat, the lingular number for the pluralljand

fo the words are underftood of the violent driving away of the

fpoilc of the Shechemites cattell, Chap.34.z8. and cutting them

with their fwords that would not drive fociably with the reft of

the herd. But the beibieadingis, they digged downc a wall, and

though it may be then the city was not walled, they made fome

violent breaches into the walls of particular houfes, or cham-

bers, and moft likely where Hamor ot Sbechem vieief becaufe

their chiefe quarrtll was at them, for the abufe of their lifter.

V. 7. Curfed he their anger'] He curfeth not their pcr/o}»j',but

their wrath , we mull pray rather againft the wickedneffe of the

^er/onr, then againft the perfons of the wicked, as David prayed

not againft the perfon ol Ahitophel, ( as that he might come to

nought and hang himfelfe as he did) but that God would turne

his counlell into fbolifhnefle, zSam. 15.31. Yetfometimes he

curfeth wicked perfons, Pfal. 109. from the 17. to the zo. and

elfe-where, whereof we may fay, that his curling inight be either

a prediftion, not an imprecation ; or if fo, yet eonditionall,Qapon

fuppofallof their perfeverance in fin, or unleffe they repented)

not dh/c/KlCj or ifabfolute, Davids judgement, and zeale being

guided by Gods Spirit, (as Jacobs now was) that might be law-

full to them, which to perfons not fo quabfied^would be unlaw-

full ; much lelTe is it lawfull to do as Simeon -and Levi did, for

that of Solomon is a good rule in the generall, Say not,I ytill re-

compence evill, but wait on the Lord, and. heJhallfave tke.Prov.zo.
xz. And if Jacob by this meant any evill to the perfons or po-
fterity of thefe two Ions, it was but a tcmporall evill, and that
not without the condition of impenitence.

I will divide them in faevb ] By facob and Ifrael here muft be
meant not the p:rfon, but the pollerity of J acob, or Ifrael

;
and

whereas he faith, I will divide them, he meaneth, God, by whofe
Spirit he fpake, would divide them, or that he would divide them
by his prediftion,;or prophefie, as it were, palling his word they
ftiould be divided j as is laid to come to dejiroy the Qity,

Ezek.43.3.where the meaning is, (as in the marginall variation

on that place it is rendered) [when I came topophefie, that the Ci-
ty Jl:ould be dejiroyed ] Now Simeon and Levi,th(.y were not on-
ly divided front each other,(for fo it was with the other Tribes)
but their feparation was different from the reft , Firft, for the
1 ribe of Levi it is cleare,and certain,that it bad no diftinft por-
tion of the Land of Canaan, but only certain Cities allotted,di-

fperfedly placed among the other Tribes, which were to the
number of forty eight, Jofh.zi. 41. but the Levites thcmfelves
had none inheritance, Jolh. 13. 14. but tithes and oblations,

which was an occafionof difperfing them abroad, when they
went about to gather them. But after their zealous execution of
the command of God (by Mofesj upon the principall offenders

in the Idolatry of the golden Calfe, Hxod.
3 z. i6. &c. this di-

fperfing of theirs was converted to a blefting, for they were con-
fecrated to teach Jacob Gods Judgements and Ifrael his Law,
Deut.33.10. So the people had the benefit of their inilruftion,

and they the honour and acceptation due to that office. And for

the Tribe of Simeon, as it was Iclfe honourable then the reft,and
had in the more contempt for the wicked aft of Zimri the jon of
Salu,aPrinctefa chiefe hou. e among the Simeonitet, Numb. 15.
vcil.d.14.

(,
for which caufe it is conceived Mofes would not

vouchlafe to blefle it with the other Tribes, Deut. 3 3.) fo it was
divided

;
for firft, it was not provided for bv a diltinft portion,

but was as it were an Inmate to the Tribe of Judah
j
and that,

not fo much for Simeons fake,as becaufejudah had too much,out
the portion ofthe ihiliren of "f'udah, was the inheritance of the chil-

dren ofSimeon, Jofli. 19 9. So that the Tribe of Simeon was un.?

der Judah, till God gave them the place of the Amalekitcs,

I Chr.4.43 Thus they were divided,part living there, & part in

the Tribe ofJudahjas hath been faid.This curie of their divifton

is denounced as a meet punifhment for their curfed union. It fo

fills out m.iny times by the diftribution of divine Juftice, turn-

ing many wicked confpiracies into mutuall hoftilities. And we
fee by experience, none are more biner againft each other, then

thofe whofefociety hath been too fweet, and communion too

neere, that hate being mutuall, and reciprocal! i which was but

on one fide in the bufineffeofAmnon, and Thamar, z Sam. 13.

in fetting down this curfefo fully,we may obferve the fincerity

cf the facred Writer, who (though he were defeended of the

flock cf Levi) committeth to perpetuall record the crime, and
curfe of his progenitor : if his pen had been guided by any mo-
tion cf flefti and blood, he would not have blazed his finne, and
fliame in this fort ; but this is the manner of thole who are gui-

ded by Gods Spirit, to dilhonour themfelves to honour God
;
So

doth againe, Exod. Chap.4. and lb did David, z Sam.6.

zi,zz. fonah. Chap, laft, Faulznd Barnabas, Afts 14, verfe

Hr
.

V, 8. jhallpraife] The paffages betwixt Judah, and Jofeph

hisunknowne Brother, butknowne Lord of Egypt, Chap. 44.
verf. 16. i 3 ,&c. and his pleading and prevailing with his fa-

ther for the fending of B^jamin thither, Chap.43. 3 3cc. ftiew

him to be a man cfgood parts, and fpirit J yet this feemes ra-

ther to be fpoken not of the perfon of Judah (who died in E-
gypt, and while he lived,did no great matters to make him fa-

mous, nor did appeare in any preeminence, being obfeured

with the fplendour ofJofeph, and in a ftate of fubordination

under him) but of the Tribe.which excelled in codrage, verf 9.

in dignitie, verf. 10. and in finceritic to God •, for when others

are blamed for their deceit, Judah is commended for his fide-

litie, as in the ii. ofHofea, Ephraim empa^eth me about with

lies, and the houfe ofIfrael with deceit; but f^iah yet ruleth with

God, and is faithfuU with the Saints, Hof.ii.i z.The word ufed

by lacob bath an elegant allufion to the name of ^iah coming

of ^adah, to praife, or to confeffe -, and wnile they praife hinythey

lhall confefle his prelation above them. It is obfervable that ^
Judah having formerly offended with ThamJ^rhis fault is paffed

over in filence,' while the finne of Simeon and Levi is remem-

bred with reproach, and imprecation j whereof the reafon may

be, that as the crime of thefe confpiring brethren was more hai-

nous* fo their difpofitions were more harfb, and hard-hearted j

for Judah confefled his fault with termes of aggravation. Chap.

3
8 . z6. and they ftubbornly flood to what they had done, when

their good father with much griefe andanguiib ofheartre-

buked them for it* as fearing the mifehiefe that might come of

it, even to the ruine of himfelfe and all his family. Chap. 3 4.

verf. 3 I.

itttheneclioftbine] This implieth the courage of Judah to
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purfuc his enemies, and his prcvailiii!’ over them •,
which is oh-

Icrvable in that Trib,- above the reft, for it was the Tribe

which was firlUn rinkc in the Ifraelitcs marching inthewil-

derneffe, Numb. 10.14. and firll tooke the palfage through the

Red bca, and the firll that ('whenjolliua was dead, by the

appointment of Go<l, fet upon the Canaanites, and got the

Vidory, Judg. I. verf. 1,1,4. And of this Tnbe was David,

(whofe fpecch, a Sam.ai .4 1. agreeth to this) Zerubbabcl, and

many other valorous, and viftorious Warriours.

thjfithers childrenJhiU berv ] He faith, thy fathers children^n-

ther theathy mothers, as in Ifaacs blcfltng of Jacob, Gen.z7.19.

for Ifaac had but one wife, fo it was all one to have given the

blefling to the ilTue of the parent of either (exc
j
but in J acob

the cafe was otherwife ; where they that had all one father,

had divers mothers j
fome whereof were wives, fome hand-

maids.
r i

•

bow downe before thee'] This was literally mou verified in

David, and Siolomon, who were of this Tribe
j
and jpiritnally

in Chrift, the Lion ofthe Tribe of fudah. Revel. 5.5. to whom

all knees ifiill bow, Phil. z. 10.

V. 9. Lions whelp] The courage ofJudah is compared to a

Lions whelpe •, fuch was the Tribe of Judah in the firfl affayes

ofwarrein thetimeof Jofhua; afterwards it increafed to the

vigour of a Lion at full age, and old, in comparifoii of a whelpe,

filch it was in Davids time, and by age and experience fubtle

as well as ftrong
;
for David of that Tribe was fo wife^that Saul

was afraid of his wifdome, i Sam.18. verf 5.14,15. and very

couragiousj fee i Sam. 17. from verf. jz.to 51. as the Lion

above other hearts, who by his courage, and ftrength is a King

overthem, Numb.z5.z4. Prov.zS.i. &Chap.50.verf.jo. A-

mos5.8. Mic. 5.8.

fromthepreymyfonne] That is, having taken the prey thou

hart gone up in a triumphant manner.

hefiouped downe, he couched] Jacob varieth the perfon, fome-

times fpeaking as to his fonne, fometimes fpeaking of his fon;

as the Ptophetick Spirit moved him
5
fuch variations are ufed in

the Scripture
;
the meaning is, that as after full fatisfaftion by

^oil and prey,the Lion coucheth down to rert,* fo after great vi-

ftories of the Tribe of Judah, by the fucceffefull valor ofDavid^

there llaould be reft, and peace under the reigne of Solomon his

fon, ofwhichitisfaid, fudah andifrael dwelt fifely every man

under his vine, and under hisfg-iree,from Dan even to Beerjheba

(that is, from one end of Canaan to another) all the dates of

Solomon, t King.4.z?.

whofhallroufehim] His enemies ftiall fo feare him, that they,

will not dare to roufe or provoke hin;.

V. 10. The feeptet fhaU not depart] All Chriftian Writers ge-

nerally, expound thefe words as aProphecieof the coming of

theMefGah, thatis, ChriftJ and of the authoritie, ftate, and

condition of the Tribe of Judah, or of the Jewes (who take

their name from him) with reference to the Mefli.ihs coming;

and heretc^gree many of the learned Jewes, as we fee by the

teftimoniesof Manafs. Ben. Ifrael, in Wis 65 .Queft. upon Ge-

nefis,* though in the particular expofition, and application, there

be much difference, not onely betwixt the Chriftians and the

Jewes* but betwixt both forts of them^among themfelvesj the

words which are of mort importance in the Prophecie, which

require the mort exaft difeuflion, and clearing, are the word*

Scepter, 'fuiah, and Shiloh
j
yet the other words, having fome

ambiguitie in them, muft not be flighted. Firft, for the word

Scepter, (in the Hebrew Shebet) in its firfl fignification it is

taken for a Rod, or 3 Staffeyisthc Rod which marked out the

Tithe, Levit. zy. 5Z. is called S’hehet. Secondly, becaufe there

might be a Rod or Staffc of other matter, in figure and mea-

fure like unto that which grew out of a tree
j
the fame word is

ufed for that Rod which is made of Irott, Pfal. z. 9. Thirdly, it

being the ufe of fuch as are in Authoritie to have a Rod, or

Staffe in their hands, as a figne of preeminence, and power (as

Judah had hisftaffe, or rod, Gen.58.18. and Mofeshis, Exod.

4. z.) (though the word be Mateth and not Shebet) a ftaffe or

rod is taken many times for the rod, or ftaffe of aMagiftrate,

but efpecially for that of Kings -, and becaufe, though Kings at

the firft ufed fuch ftaves as naturally grew, yet afterwards (^for

greater glory and majeflie) they were made of gold, as Heft.4.

* verf. II. thence fourthly, by a Metonymic, whereby the figne

is fet for the thing fignified, the word Shebet, or Scepter is taken

for a Kingdomc, Dominion, or power of Government ;
as. The

Lord hath broken thejiaffe ofthe wie'iied, the feepter of the rulers,

Ifa.14.5. where the former word is Mateth, the latter i'Wef;

and there are many other places where it is ufed in the fame
fenfe. Fifthly, the woti Shebet, fignifieth a Tnbe, Judg. 18.19.

either becaufe the Tribes came of one ftock, that is, Jacob, as

many rods or branches out of the body ofone tree •, or becaufe

every Tribe had a feverall Rod, with its name written upon it.

Numb. 17. verf. I, z. though there the word be Mateth, not

Shebet, which is alfo divers times taken for a Tribe ; as Numb.
1. 4. 16. Sixthly, becaufe a rod or a ftaffe is ufed to ftrike with-

all, and ftrokes are not indured without paine 5 the word Shebet

Chap, xli

is taken fometimes for a blow, a wound, or for afflidi on,* b;-

caufc when it is felt, the body and mind botlnare atllicled : So

faith Job, Let him ta^c away his ro.i from ms , tne word is Shebet,

Job 9.54. There be other acceptions of the word Shebet, l ut

they nothing concernc the explication of this Text. In this

place the word Scepter, or Shebet in the Hebrew, may be taken

firft, for a Rod, or Scepter, or fome other thing which is earned^

either by Magiftrates, or by others before them; to import their

power, and imprint a terrour in the minds of fuch as arc fub-

)eft to them, Rom. 1 5 . verf. 5 ,4. As before the Romanc Con-
fuls/WCre carried Rods and Axes’ and our Magiftrates have a

Staffe in their hands, a Mace or Sword carried before them by

others, which are not to be taken onely for ceremonies of State,

or power* but for monitories of duty, as of jullice in the Go-
vernours,and of obedience in thofe that are under their charge.

Secondly, for that which is fignified by a Scepter, that is rule,

dominion. Thirdly, the word Shebet a Scepter, is taken for a

Tribe, Judg. 18.19. So it may be laid that the Tribe of Judah,

(that is, the pofteritie ofJudah bearing his name, as the pofte-

ritieof Jacob, or Ifrael, bare the name of J/rae/) fliall notfailc,

neither in fucceffion
,
or appellation and title

,
untill Shiloh

come.

Jhall not depart] He fheweth not when the Government fliall

begin with Judah, but when it is begun, how long it fh.all con-

tinue, and hold on, and when be at an end ; to wit, at the com-
ing of d'W/ofif this continuance^or not departing of the Scepter,

prefuppofeth an approaching or coming of it to that Tribe, and

both together are evidences of Divine favour,if they be fo taken

and fo ufed^ as they fhould be ; when therefore the Royall

Scepter is conferred on any Family or Tribe, and continued for

many fucceffions in one line, or pedegree
j
or when Nobilitie,

and Gentry is with honour lineally drawne downe in a great

lengthy for many defeentsj it muft not make men proud of the

antiquitie Or eminencie of their parentage, or difdainfullofo-

thers, whom therein they excell
5
but humble and thankefull to

God, gentle, and courteous to all, contumelious or injurious

to none 5
otherwifeif they be haughty in themfelves, harfh unto

others; the dignity or gentilitie of their birth, though never fo

ancient, is rather inveterate vice, then venerable venue, and
indeed rather profane Gentilifme then Chriftian Gentility.

fromfudah] By is meaiit not the of Judah, be-

caufe the Prophecie foreflieweth what fhall befall in the laft

dayesjverf.i. butthr Tribe of Judah, or the Nation of the

Jewes with relation to that Tribe ; this blefling of Jacob look-

ing beyond theiperfon of Judah* and a great part of his pofte-

ritie, may idmonifli us to reach out our refpefts to the good of

thofe, who are remote, and farre diftant from us
;
a confide-

ration which may correft the common negleft of moft, who
confine their care to their owne times, not caring what becom-

eth of thofe, who muft come after : hence are fome fo indiffe-

rently minded to the remainders of Idolatry, that while they -

fear no return of it in their time,they forecaft no caveats for the

future 5 fo many waft woods, and very few plant any, not think-

ing what need their pofteritie may have df timber to build, and
fewell to burne ; but many more raflaly rufli into marriage, not

thinking fo farre before-hand, as to their nextiffue, nor count-

ing beyond the duall number of man and wife, to provide an
'inher'mnccforthe heritage of the Lord,l^i3l.}^^j:^. which may
increafe to a numerous pofteritie.

nor a Law-giver] Reb. aSeribe. That is, one that hath the

power of making lawes, whether of himfelfe, or with others, fo

that he hath the preeminence either in propofall, or in confir-

mation ofthem, or writing them for Rules unto his people.

from betweene his feet] To the Sceptei^u Lawgiver is joyned 5

fo that fhe power of the Ruler is notmeerely arbitrary, but le-

gall,as a power put into rule of law ; for the fway of the Scepter,

is not lawleffe or boundleffe : this Law-giver fhall come from
him by lineall defeent. Thephrafe {Jrom betweene hit feet] may-

be a modeft Periphrafis of the parts of generation and birth, as

Deut.z8.57. andmaymeane his defeent from Judah; or be-

tweene hisfeete, may note fome eminent officer fitting under

the chief Governour, betweene his feet, or at his feet, Deat.

55. 5. and in his name, or by his power propofing lawes to be
made, or pronouncing, or publiflaing them, when they are

made ; but the former expofition is the better, as noting the

honour and power, not of one that fitteth under him, (who
may be of another Tribe) but of [one that comethfrom him;
and fo the modeftie of the Scripture phrafe is to be marked,
keeping fo farre off the mention of the part intended, as from

the middle to the feete : So the denyall of neereil familiaritie

is phrafed by not knowing of a man, Gen. 4. i. Judg. 11. 59.

I King. 1.4. Matth. 1.Z5. Luk.1.54. and eafing of nature Is

veiled over with the phrafe of covering the feet, ]ndg. 5. Z4«

I Sam. Z4. 5. which was done by the fideneffe ofthe upper gar-

ment in ufe among the Jews j
See the marg. v.ariat. on the fe-

cond of Kings, 18. zy. &the marg. variat. in Arias Montan.

Bible upon Ifa. 56.1 z. See alfo Ifa. 7.20. & Exod.4.25. Which

may turne to the rebuke of fuch as apply their wits to impure

jells.

«
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jefts, as divers doe, efpcchlly fuch as are Poeticall
;

it is not

much unfutable to the Rumane Poets to be obfcene in their

conceits, as many of them were,' for they tooke a Strumpet for

a Goddefie^but it is moft repugnant to the profeffion of a Chri-

ftian^who beleeveth in a Virgin God, the Sonne of a Virgin

Mother
,

to vent fuch immodeft fancies as may make the

face of a modeft perfon to blufh, when they are read or heard.

untill Shiloh come ] The word Shiloh, faith the Jefuit Salme-

ron, prulog.4. (that he might bring in the Scripture of our Savi-

our as fufpefted to be corrupted by the Jewes^fignifieth nothing,

but he is confuted by the belf Hebricians in their Diftionaries,

and by many of his owne fide in their Commentaries ; the

Popifh party following the vulgar Latine render the word he that

K to be fent, as if the originall word were Jhiloach fiom jhalach, he

hath fent. But the word in the Hebrew text is Shiloh, derived

from jhalah, which fignifieth to ccafe and be quiet, and peaceable •,

and the fame is taken not only in a pajfive fenfe to be fo\ but in

an aHive, to malie fo, and fo it is put for a profperous, or fafe ma-

ker, or Saviour, the Author of quietneffe, and fafety to others •,

it is taken alfo for the tunicle or skin in which the child is

wrapped in the mothers belly, becaufe there the child lieth in

peace and quietneffe whence by an ufuall Metonymie or figu-

rative taking of the continent for the thing contained (as the

Cup for the liquor in the Cup, the houfe for the people in the

houfe) it is taken for the child that was wrapped in it. In both

fenfes it is applied to Chrift, for he was moft quiet, and peace-

able, of whom it was fore-told that he Jhould not firive, nor

cry
,

nor jhouU any one heare hit voyce in the jireets, I fa. 41.

verf.i. ff^o indured contradiSim offinners againjt himfelfe, Heb,

11.^. and vchenhe wo/s reviled, reviled not againe, i Pet.i.a?.

fVho xfof broii^t as a lamb to thejUughter, and as a Jheepe before

the Jhearers is dumbe, fo he opened not his mouth, Ifa. 5^-7. and by

this he was a Peace-maker for others , and a Saviour of others •,

for, as the Prophet faith. The cha^ifement of our peace was upon

him, and by hisfiripcs rve are healed, . that is, hewascha-
ftifed/that our peace with God might be procured; He was

wounded for ourtranfgrejfms, and bruifedfor our iniquities,

thar we might fleepe in a whole skin, and obtaine fafetie by

his flaughter. And in the other fenfe,, as Shiloh is taken for a

fonne, he is d'W/oft, that is, afonne of the linage ofJudah ;
It

is evident (faith the ApoftleJ that our Lord^rang out offudah,

Heb.7.14. and therefore as Judah is compared to a Lion, v. 9.

of this Chapter, fo is he called, the Lion ofthe Tribe offudt^,

Revel.^.?. wherein the Elders; whoufed that phrafe might al-

lude unto the title given to Judah in this Chapter, and where-

to our Tnanflators direft the Reader in their mdlginall refe-

rence fet upon Revel. 5. 5. untill come^the Scepter fhall

not depart from Judah'but then it thalli; whereby it appearcs

that God appoints the periods -W KingdomeSj and States
j

whereof, befides many others, there is an illuftrious evidence in

the finifliing of Belflia27ers Kingdome, Dan. 5,16. and as the

periods, fo the paufes and ftops of government by infuTreftion,

and rebellion' are to be referred to the fame over-ruling power,

as that ofthelrifli Rebels, of which we muft conceive,- that his

providence is not afleepe, but his juftice awake, and that in

their devillilli ouiltie there is a Divine chaftilement
j
which

muft .admonifli us to conclude a Pe.ice with God/by making
warre with fiinne, and to befeech him to take part with his

owne people, and to make good the C aufe ot his Sonne Chrift

Jefus againft the band, and faction of that man of fin, the fonne

of perdition, defigned to deftruftion, 1 Thefl'.z.S.

2~bc fumiiLirie fcHle of this Prtphecie made up out of the explict-

tiens forementioned may be thus : The Authoritie of riding in the

hii,hefl decree ofpreeminence, and the longeji time of continuance

(though in a divers forme ofCjovernment) jhiU be in the ^ribe of

J-uduh-, or if many other Tribe, yet fo, thaf^udah fhall have the

name, and honour ofthe Isjngdome, Common-weak, and people uho

areofthepojlcritieof^acobor Jfracl, which fhall not be flylcdthe

ifingdome , Common-weak, or people of Reuben, Levi, Gad, or

Haphtali,i(fc.but offudah •, nor they RcHbenites,but ^udai, ^ews

andthatTribcjhallbeadifiinHTTibeof itfelfe, and fhall neither

be confounded, nor obfeured as the other Tribes after their captivitie

in Babylon, but (which cannot be affirmed of the refi) it fhall evi-

dently appcarctwbo rightly dcriveth his pedegree from that Patri-

arch-, of which honour, when once It is pof}e(t, it fhall not wholly be

deprived untill he come who is Shiloh the Projperour or Saviour, the

fonne offfudah by lincall defeent and the true expeHcd Mejfiah Re-
fits Chriji -,

and about the time ofhis coming (ifwetalieit notpun-

iiually for the day,or moneth, oryeareofhis birth, but withfome la-

titude oftime, as a little before, and a little after, for an orderly ac-

complifhment of the Propbecie) fhall the ffewijh Qommon-weak he

dtffolvcd, and their Government brolien in pieces, they differfed,aiid

fcittcred in fevcrall Countries, without a-ny Governour or Law-giver

of their owne Mation, and -wholly in thepower of the Princes, or

Potentates, or States in whofe Land they live.

\Vhen,3nd how this Prophecie was to take effect.

They that conceive this Prophecie within a while after Jacobs

death tooke effeft, are miftaken, for the firft Magiftrate the

Ifraelites had out of Egypt, was Mofes, ftirred up by God for
their deliverance from their yoke of bondage, about two hun-
dred years after the death of Jacob, and Mofes was of the Tribe
of Levi, not of Judah; and though the Tribe of Judah were
firft in the march, and bis Standard placed formoft, Numb. 10.

14. yet was Mofes the Supreme Governour over all the Tribes.*
After him fucceeded Jofliua

,
and he was not of the Tribe of

Judah^but of Ephraim
;
afeewards was the Government by

Judges for three hundred yeares,* in that time there were fuccef-
lively fiftcene, of which onely two, Othniel and Ib^an, were of
the Tribe ofJudah : After thefe Judges^ameup the Govern-
ment of Kings, of whom the firft was Saul, but he was notof
the Tribe of ffudid>h]ito( Benjamin-, after Saul fucceeded Da-
vid, and he indeed was of the Tribe of Judah , and began
his reigne in the yeare of the world, 2891. 636. yeares after ^ Sq t
this Prophecie of Jacob; folongw.as it before this Prophecie
began to worke towards effift •, and therefore Jacob faid not
when Judah fhould begin to fwaythe Scepter, but having be-
gun,how long it fhould hold on

j and it continued in that T ribe
untill the captivitie of Babylon

; fouic hundred thirtie fe-
ven yeares : during this time was that eminently feene which is

faid, I Chron. 5. ffiidabpevaikd above his brethren, of him came
the thiefe rulers, verf. z. and the Royall Regiment ended in Ze-
dechiali, z King. 24. 1 7. After the captivitie, the dignitie of the
tribeof Judah (returning as an entire Tribe, as the others did
not) revived in Zerubbabel a Prince of the Tribe of Judah, and
from him continued the Principalitie in that Tribe^y thefpace
of two hundred and feventy yeares, untill the Maccabees, of the
Tribe of Levi, got into the Government as high-Priefts

j of
whom fome tooke upon them to be Kings; the firft that did fo

was ^udas Arijiobultt^who put the Diadem on bis head, and
caulcd himfelfe to be called a King, as Jofephus fheweth, An-
tiquit, lib.20. cap.8. which to H/rMUKs was forbidden by Pm-
pey

,
(when he had taken Jerufalem by force) though he com-

mitted the government of the Jewifh Nation unto him. Ibid.

Thefe were called Affamoneans from the firft of that ranke,
Mattathias Affamoneeus, ( as is commonly conceived) but ja-
cobus Boulduclzbows to prove a tnifprifion in the word Affama-
neans, and he will have them rather called CeiwoHMnr, from
Onias Prifeus, Hcb. (fedmonceus, betwixt whom and that Mat-
tathias there were nine, who were fuccelTors to the one, and
predecelTours to the other ; and he takes them to be a Seft, or

focietie, 2S the Enofeei or Ejfeni, which are farre more ancient

then the Maccabees; and conceiveth that though they were
Priefts, they might be of the Tribe ofJudah, as well as of Levi.

ffacob Boulduc of the Church before the Law, lib. i. cap. 17.
Thefe (as he maketh the computation) continued untill Herod

the Aslialonite began to reigne; which was about the thirty

fourth yeare before the nativitie of Chrift. For a great part of

which time there was a ^yTiedr/oTl, or (as fome com-
monly and corruptly call it) or Senate, which was threefold y
the firfl confifted of three perfons, the fecond of twd!ity three

,

the third and principall of feventy two , in whom was the Su-

preme power-, theie^though at firft they might bechofenfixe

out of every Tribe (except the Tribe of Levi, and out of that

but foure were cholen, as Junius conjeftureth in his expofition

on the place) yet after the captivine^it confifted moft of the

Tribe ofJudah, ofwhom the chiefe were the pofteritie of Da-
vid

;
thofe carried the greateft fway in eleftions

j
and of this

Tribe with the Tribe ofBenjamin, (which ftuck to Rehoboaiii

when the other ten Tribes revolted )confifted the maine body of

the Common-weale, and fo Jacobs pofteritie were called not

‘Reubenites, nor Smeonites, Sic. but ffewesfrom ‘ffudah. So ta-

king the Scepter not meerely for a figne of Regall Authoritie,

but for a Principalitie, and preeminence of power, (though

with a divers forme of government) the Tribe ofJudah carried

the credit from all the reft, even untill Herod (who was an

Idumean) was made King of Jury by the Romane Senate
j Jo-

fephus Antiq. 1 . 14. c. 26. which was about the time above

faid before the birth of Chrift
j
but yet the Authoritie of the

Sanhedrim, or Synedritn forementioned, continued untill Herod 7
in the thirtieth yeare of his reigne ftew them all Jofephus 2
Antiq. lib, 14. cap. 17. page 362. yet fome power and Autho- /
ritie remained inthejewifti Nation, and confequently in the

^

Tribe of Judah, (which made the principall part of their Com-
mon-weale) for they had a Synedrion aftei this in their Syna-

gogues, as is plaine,Matth. 2?. J4. Aft.f.iy. & Chap. 9. verf.

I, 2. & 2 j. y. in which, befide the high-Prieft, there was ano-

ther Prefident, as fome hold
j
and though after the coming of

Chrift, the Romanes reftrained the Jewes authoritie in capital!

punifhment, Joh. 1 8. j
i

.
yet all but fuch they might exercife ac-

cording to their law
j
and fometimes leave was given to ipflift

capital! punifhment according to their law : feejoh. 19. 7. 3c

18. 31. and fometimes they did as much without leave, as

Aft. 7. 59. wherein they were fometimes winked at, fome-

times punifhed : for though they Iwd a law to ftone unto death,

Deut. 21.21. yet for ftoning James the brother of Jefus^was

Ananias depofed from the Priefthood, Jofepfa. Antiq- lib. 20.

cap. 8.
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Annotations on the firft Book of Mvfes called Genejis.Chap. xlix.

cap. 8. fo that the Jewirti power, or Scepter departed by dc

^ grecs, foritwa? much weakned by Pompey, Ji.feph. Antiij. lib.

^ 14. cap.8. after that it was much ib.iktn by Hcrods intrulion,

but not finally broken, untill the definition of Jeiulalera, by

which time it was manifefied, that Shiloh was come
j
and aftir

that the jewes had no forme nor face ofcommon- weale, as be-

fore, nor any Authoritie or difiinftion of anyl ribe, as before

they had : hereby then it is evident, that the Mtfl'iah is come,

whereby the Chrifiians may be confirmed in their faith, and the

Jewes convinced of obfiinacie. Where they feeke to clcare

themfelves by objeting that this Shiloh or Mcfl'iah muficomc

in the lafi dayes,” but our Mefiuh came many hundred yearcs

^oe, long before the lafi dayes
j
to this the Annot. on verf. 1.

will be fumcient anfwer. Some will have Saul, and feme Ne-

huchiinc\xir to be x!t\e Shiloh ‘hat with manifefi repugnancie

either to the Tenour, and intent of the Text, or evidence of

florie. Some put in other cavils,' but the wifer, and learneder

Jewes renouncing them all, give way to the reference of Judahs

Scepter to Shilohs coming, as not come to pafle Isefore the birth

of Chrift
;
but withall they would fainc make the world be-

lieve that Shiloh the Melliah is not yet come
;
and therefore

they yet pretend to have Princes of the Tribe of Judah and

linage of David j So Ben. IJnelexRabbi IfiAC

in Gen. 6 j. But all men of judgement know th.y are but Im-

pofiures, and ridiculous pretences,' lince their genealogies are

periftied, their Tribes confounded, and they no where enjoying

any Scepter-like fway,* but being ineerely in fubjeftion in the

feverall Countries where God hath fcattered them.

tohmjhaUthe gtthering] When he is revealed to be a Sa-

viour both by preaching, and doing! the people not of one Na-

tion onely, but of all Nations,fhalf be gathered together into

Churches,to heare the glad tydings of falvation by him, and

(hall prefent their fervice, and worfiiip to him $ for (as Higgii

cals him) he is the defireofattmtwis, }i3g,z. 7 . for though in

his paflion, his beauty was obfeured,* as the Sunne was eclip-

fed, fo that there appeared a* no /orme or coweh'nfjji, no beauty

tbit he jhould. be deftred, Ifa. 5j. 1. yet even thci^to fpiritnall

eyes, he was white and ruddy., thethiefejl of tenthoufand,

j . 1 o. white in innocencie, ruddy in (hedding his bloud with pa-

tience
j
yea fo defirable, that the Jewes did waite for his law,

and the Gentiles feek him, Ifa. 1 1. 10. and put their trufi in him,

Root. I $ . 1 a . and in him find refi, a glorious refi, Ifa. 1 1 . 1 o. to

his mountaine the Nations have flowed ^according to lia. a.

Terf.i,a.) in thoufands of temples, and gatherings of the peo-

ple in them for his fervice
j
fo that this part of the Prophecie is

clearely fulfilled, and the former part, (though in it lelfe ob-

Icure) more cleared by it.

V. II. unto the vine'] Becaufe the clofe of the precedent

erfe is expounded of the Mefliah, fome conceive thefe words

to be a Prophecie of him alfo j for the fpirituall blefllngs that

he brings with him are lignifi'd by the mountmes dropping dewtte

new wine, and the hils flowing with millie, Joel j. 18. by which

is meant the plenty of Evangelicall preaching, and of divine

grace
j
and applying the words to him^they arc transformed

from the litcrall fcnfc into an allegoricall, thus, the Mefliah

{hall bind with the cord of faith, and hope, and charitic,2Uzto hit

vine , that is, unto his Church
;
hisfoale or afle-colt, that is,the

people of the Gentiles, being as a young colt not accufiomed to

the yoke of the law
j
and tbeajfe, that is, the people of the Jews,

to the choice vine^ that is, to the Mefliah himfelfe and to ftreng-

then this interpretation, they read the words thus, binding hie

foilc to the vine, andhitafle, 0 my fonne, to the choice vine -, the

word be: i, if Jod be an affix, fignifieth my fonne, and the word
Sorec, fignifieth a choice vine but the difficultie lieth in the

word beni, where Jod is fometimes paragogicall, or redundant,

and fo it is in the firfi word d/fi, tzWrng, in this verfe
j
now

taking the word beni paragogically, it is not to be read 0 my
fonne, but to be conllrued with the next word, and fo it llgni-

fieth the fonne ofhit afle, that is, thefade of his ajfe ;
for the young

of any creature is called in the Hebrew phrafe^by the name of

a fonne,is a calfe is called a fonne ofthe herd, or oceves,Gea. 18.7.

and lambes are called (onnesoftbe floche, PfaL 114.4. and a

young Unicorne, thefonne ofthe Vnicorne, Pfal. 19.6. and read-

ing the words thus, they may (notwithfianding the interpo-

fition in the precedent verfe) be a continuation of Jacobs blef-

fing of Judah J wherein (though we fhould re.ad the words O
my fonne) he might vary the perfon, as in the ninth verfe •, and
taking Vines as a part of his blefling, they may import fuch

abundance of fruitfull Vines, that theafles, accufiomed to eat

thiftles, might mend their diet, and feed upon Vine leaves j or

that the portion of the Tribe ofJudah fliould be fo well furniffi-

ed with Vines, fo well growne, that the affe might be tied to

them as to other treecfand fo ftored with grapes, that he fhould

not need to be (hiftedfrom Vine to Vine for his load J but
might have it from one Vine alone i See Numb, ij.25. And
though fome part of Judahs portion were fmitten with barren-
nefle by the burning of Sodome, yet the greater part remained
untouched, which might by the blefling of Godyh»ive arecom-

Chap xlix.

W".

pence of that lofle
;

for itwa^ the beft and largefl portion of

the Tribes, as Adricom. dcftribeth it, Theatr. pig-iS. and Anas
Afo«/4«. in his Book called Qjtlcb, laith the like, exprt fling the

fituation of it, all to be in the South, which makes much for the

fertilitie thereof
;
and he addeth alfo that it was very fpacious,

and copious in Vineyards, and pafiures, fo that in the abun-
dance of provifion for meat and drinkc, for food and rayment,

this prophecie of Jacob was abundantly verified after the lencr.

blood ofgrapes'] The juyee of the grape is calk d Hood by a
figurative Ipecch,without any reference to a’Sacramentall I'enle t

See Deut. 32. 14. no marvell then if it be fo called when it is

u!ed to fignifie the blood of Chrifi i but it is flrange, that they

that take upon them to be great Divines, will be io grofll as to

flick to the letter, and not admit of a figure, when cur Saviour

called the wine of the Sacrament his Blood, and the bread his

Body.

V. 12. rtdwithwinc] The rednefle of the eyes is procured

by the quantitie of wine, efpecially of that which is of the beft

kind, and hath fpirits of the firongeflopcration,Prov.2j.29 30.

all thefe are implyed by this plirafej which gives no allowance to

exceflive drinking, no more then our Saviour doth to thefe,

when he compareth himfelfe , i* his coming
,
to a thitfe,

Revcl.3.3.

white with millie] By the former phrafe^ the fruitfulneffe of

the V ineyards is prophecied; by this^the blefling of the pafiures,

abaunding with cattell, and they with milke.

V. 13. Zebulun^-at the haven of the Sea] The portion of this

Tribe was necre to the River Jordan, in the fruitfull region of

Galilee •, extending in length from the Lake of Genefarctluro

the llrore of the great Sea, which is nigh unto Mount Carmel
j

the breadth of it is about five miles from Mount Tabor exten-

ded toward the Northland the fituation ofZebulun was commo-
dious for commerce! for it did not only extend to the Sea, but

bordered on fuch parts of it^s afforded fit and fafe havens, and
harbours. So that when they of Zebulun went out to ffiip, they

might be cheerfull in their fayling (though the Sea be fearfull to

fuch as are faint-hearted) according to the blefling of Mofes,Re-

joyce Zebulun inthy going out, Deut.3 3. 18. In this prediftion o£

J acob, if there were nothing elfe in it memorable, we have this •

to obferve (as ofthat he foretelkth ef fome other Tribes touch-

ing their portion in the Land of Canaahjthat it is evident Jacob
here fpake by the inflinft of the Spiritj for'thisi(which the whole

world knows was fulfilled of Zebulun) fell not out in effeft till

about two hundred yeares after Jacobs deceafe ; and then that

portion was allotted to him, notbychoyce, but by lot! for the

Land of Canaan was divided by lot among the Tribes, Numb.
26 5 5,56. So that howfbever the divifion feemes cafuall,it hap-

ned none otherwife then the divine providence not onlyfore-

faw, but fore-ordained t and fo it is in all the dwellings of men,'

Fortbe earth is the Lords, anitbefulnefe thereof, Pfal. 24. 1. and
wherefoever he pleafeth to place any, they muft be contented

with their condition. And for this of the Tribe of Zebulun in

particular, three things are efpecially obferved ofit
j

Firji, that

there was flniate the City of Nazareth where our Saviour was
conceived, Luke i . 26. and where for many yeares he was con-
cealed, or obfeured, living as one ofcommon and ordinary qua-
lity, and (as is probably thought) exercifing himfelfin the me-
chanicall occupation of his reputed father, a Carpenter, Marke
6.3. Secondly, that here is Mount Tabor (as hath been noted)
where he was glorioufly transfigured, Matth. 17.1. Thirdly,

hetc(that is, in the Land of Zebulun ) by the way of the Sea,he
began to preach, Matt.4. i y, 3cc. for there it is probably concei-
ved was moft need of it j Forjfr/ijthe neighbourhood of the Sea

maketh rich, and riches make men proud,and pride makes men
many wayes very wicked. Secondly, where there is commerce
by Sea, there is a confluence of feverall Nations, who fend

not out the beft, but the boldeft for Sea-adventures; and they

moft commonly corrupt one another with the vices of each
Country. Thirdly, having opportunity for piracie, and robbery,

and a kind of exemption from ordinary juftice, ( which is reii-
'

dent upon the Land, not upon the Sea) Sea-faring-men are of-

tentimes not only Icffe religious, but more unjuft, and more op-
preflive then thofc that have theirabode upon the Land ; fo that

offuch efpecially is verified that of the Prophet, Thou md{cfl men
s/s thefijhes ofthe Sea, as the creeping things that have no ruler over

tbem,H^o%i.i/t’ There being as much diforder and opprtflion

in the Ihips (efpecially ofPirats)as in the Seas among the filhes,

under them.

Hie border fbaU be unto Zidon ] In fetting down the limits of
Zebuluns allotment, which is exactly done, Jof. 19. from verfe

IO. to the 16. there is no mention of Zidon, and in the topogra-

phy, Z/Jflw hath nearer reference to the Tribe of Aftier; iris

therefore to be underfiood that Zebuluns border though it

reached not to Zidon, yet the coafts of it were over againft Zi-

don, and fo fituate as to be fit for eafie and ordinary commerce
with the Merchants of Zidon.

V. 14. Affe couching betwixt ] Iffachar is compared to a ftroiig

Affc, or (as it is in the original!) aflrong boned Affe, or an Afle

ul
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Chap.xlix. Annotations on the firft Book of r^fofcs called Ctnefis, Chap. xlix.

JnhcWlj^-

cf great bone ; whofe force fhall be great, but he fhall want i

courage, to refill his enemies.

Aid the Laid fleafant'] Iffachars Tribe placed in a fruitfull,
|

and pleafant portion, and being of a dull fpirit, (ball rather give

themfelves to husbandry at home, then any valiant, or diligent

undertakings abroad, as either thofe ofJudah by wars, or thofe

of Z.'bulun by merchandize
j
yet being flreng, they fliall be la-

borious in tillage, and fo addift themfelves to that peaceable,

and quiet life,as rather to fubjeft themfelves to much toyle, and

tribute within their own portion, then either to enlarge their

their bounds, or to free themfelves from tyranny, and oppreflV

on. It is fo with many of the people in France, (as is obfirved

by fuch as have feen the manner of that country) whofe earthly

minds are taken fo much with the fruitfulneffe of the foyle,

that if they may have a part in it with peace, they fubmit them-

felves to a moll fervile condition, whereby they undergo moft

heavy burdens of tribute , and other oppreffions, rather like

flavcs then fu'ojefts; yet like a generation of Iffachars, or dull

Affes, beare all-,which is a juft ground for the proverbiall fpeech

of the French King, and fuch vaffals, viz. That he is the l{tng of

AJfes, whereas other countries which hardly will maintain their

people, make them more hardy and couragious.

V, 1 6. Dan Jhalljudge In the originall there isaParano-

mafia, or an affinity of like founding fyllables, as Chap.30. v.6.

for the words are Danjadtnghiummo
j
the like is obferved ofJa-

phet, Chap.^.verCay. and of Judah, v.8. of this Chapters and

this is faidofDan the firll borne of the hand-maids ilfuc/to in-

courage him againft the conceit of negleft, and contempt, in re-

gard of the condition of his mother; and he ffiall judge,not on-

ly as adiflinft Tribe, which ffiall h.ave Princes, and principal!

men ordinarily to judge them, as Numb. i. v.4, 16. butfome-

times extraordinarily/to judge and deliver both them, and their

brethren from the hands of oppreffonrs; fodid iampjon, who
wasa Danite by his Tribe, Judg.ij. 1.24. and he judged Ifrael

twenty yeares, Judg. 15 .20.

As one of the Tribes ] Yet not as every one of the Tribes,ffor

every one ffiall not have that honour, for neither the Tribe of

Reuben,Simeon, Gadjnor Affier had any Judges
j
they that had

•it, were the Tribe of Benjanun, of which was Eh«d, Judg. j.

15. and the Tribe of Manaffeh,of which was Giieow, Judg.6.15.

and Abimelech his fon.Judg.p.and Judg. lo.j.and ^ephthab,

Chap. 1 1. See. and the Tribe of Iffachar, of which was Tola,

Chap.io 1. the Tribe of Judah, of which was I^an, Cba.ii.8.

and the 1 ribe of Zebulun,of which came E/«», Chap, i z. 1 1 . the

Tribe of Ephraim, of which came Abdott, Lhap. 12. 15. the

Tribe of Dan, of which came Samfon, Chip, i j . Verf. 5 . and the

Tribe of Levi, of which was Sumtul, i Chrou.6. J4.
V. 17.Dan fhal he a 5'cr;ent]That is, what he wants in llrength,

he ffiall make outinfubulty, and fodaine furprifall
;
making

warre, and getting viftory rath<.r by politick ftratagems,then by

force of armes : Mofes convpaicth him to a Lions whelpe, Deut.

35.22. but (as to the condition of the Danites in generall) it is

in regard rather of the luddcsneffe of a Lions leap,when he fecth

the advantage of the prey, then of his llrength or courage. So

Samfen of the Tribe of Dan,though extraordinary ftrong,and fo

might be likened to a Lion, y^t as a Danite he dealeth with his

enemies as well by his policie, as by his llrength. See Judg. cap.

1 t.and cap.i8.of the Danites taking of the City of Laijh. Some

,

of the Ancients have conceived that Antichrill ffiall come of this

Tribe, partly bccaufe it islikened to a Serpent, and an Adder,

arid partly becaufe Dan is omitted in the fealing of the Tribes,

Revej.7. whereas the prediction of Antichrill, z Theff. 2.3, &c.

Revel. 17. and the accompliffiment of it, as we find it by llory

^^and experience, plainly dilcover that conceit to be vaine and fri-

volous
;
and for the omiffion of Dan,it is rather to be referred to

the Idolatry wherewith that Tribe was efpecially branded,

Judg. ift.30. 1King.12.29. and that upon better ground then

to the rifingof Antichiillout of his Tribe, for which there is no

probability either of Scripture,or reafon jand they might as well

fay that Antichrill ffiall come of the Tribe of Simeon, becaufe

Mofes in the 5 3 of Deut. maketh no mention of him in the be-

nediftion of the Tribes, as that he ffiall come of Dan, becaufe

he is omitted by John ;
but it'is moll like that the one was o-

mitted by Mofes, chiefly for his bloody treachery againll the

Shechemites
3
the other by John, for his notorious Idolatry. But

the Fathers, good men. Handing fo farre offthe achme, or full

growth and progreffe of Antichrill, are to be pardoned in their

mi flaking
;
which the Doway Tranflators ffiould not in modelly

(if they care not for truth or probability)have offered unto their

Readers liking, (as they do in their Annotation on this verfe)

fince that erreur (as if it had been taken to ufe by fome errone-

ous Writers of after-times) is fo improved and increafed in ri-

diculous repugnancies to S^ipture, reafon, and fometimes to it

felfe,' that whofoever is not extremely dellitutc of religion, and

ingenuity, may be affiamed of it, as our Protellant Authours

have plainly difeovered, who have exaftly difeuffed the quellion

of Antichrill.

' V. iB. Ihavemited^O'c.'] (Pfal.25. & 130.5. Ifa. 2^. 8 J

This comrth in without any particular coherehce with that

which went before, or followeth after 5 motions of the fpirit

are not tied to rules of method,or Logicall order ; and therefore

mull not be milliked as impertinent, becaufe they are not led

in by a fenes of precedent words or matter, which yet may
have good coherence with filent and fmothered thoughts,
whence their expreffions'burll out; thence it is that in the

writings of the infpired Pen-men we find fuch various mixtures
of commin,itions and comfort, and as it were fuJden afeents or
precipices from the one to the other.

for thy filvation} Jacob feeing the miferies that his polle-

ritie fiiould fall into, breaketh out in prayer to God for rea-

medie -, and this he doth, as for them in generall, fo efpecially

in refpeft of this Tribe, which by the Spirit of prc^heciehc
forefaw in a double danger, both of great adverfitie, Judg.
1.34. andofgroffe Idolatry, 1King.12.29. and withall, ha-

ving by the fame fpirit an apprehenfion of the Mcffiah, or Sa-

viour under the name of Shiloh, his foule no doubt thirlled for

the accomplilliment of his falvation^and full deliverance from
all trouble by his meanes and merit -, for the Fathers before

Chrillyhad none other Rock of falvation then Chriflian5,fiiice

his coming, i Cor. 10.3. 4.

V. 29. GJi.itroHpejiul/] (Chap.30. 1 1.) Asin the names
of^itJah, Ze&«/;m, and Pan, fo inthe name of Gad doth Jacob
make a nominall allufion in that he faith ; for Gedudisa band,

ox Army i the condition of the Tribe of Gad fituate beyond
Jordan Eaftward, Joffi. 13.8. towards the confines of the Land
of Canaan, was to be fubjeft to incurfions of bordering ene-

mies, and fo might fometimes by fudden troupes be overcome

;

yet they muff not be difeouraged, for afterwards they ffiall en-

counter their enemies with better fucceffe, and conquer them

;

this is the condition of Gods Church and children, for a time

to have the worft in conflift with their enemies, but with Gad
they ffiall have the befl at the lall

;
they ffiall be as fure cf the

conquell, as of quarrell or conflift ; for their great Captain®

hath overcome the world for them, Joh. 16.33.

V. 20. — AjhurhU bread fhaUbefat] That is, out of the

portion allotted to Affiur he ffiall have plenty of come, which

Wing fowne ffiall grow up into a full eare, which is called a fat

care, Gen.41.5. Marg. The chiefe commodities which moft a-

bound in that part of Canaan are come, and wine, and oyle,

but efpecially excellent wheat, Adric.p.iSo that though by bread

all neceffary provifion be figuratively fignifisd, yet in this place

it may be literally taken in refpeft of the excellencie of that

graine, which maketh the bell and pureft bread ; of the ftora

of oyle Mofes maketh mention in his benediftion, faying. Let

him dip his foot in 0}le, Dew. 33. 24. And in the next verfe he
mentioneth Minerals of Iron, and Braffe under his feet, v. 2 5.

marg. reading.

royall dainties'] Which might confift. notonely of fuch pure

wheat as hath beene fpmken of, but of fowle, and fiffi, and fruit

of the beft kind, which may be delicates on Kings tables.

V. 21. blaphtali is anhiiide]]aAdAid\ikened to aLion,Iffa-

char to an Affe, Dan to a Serpent, and Naphtali here to an
Hinde, Benjamin to a Wolfe; whence it may be that families

are knowne by their Armes ; and they dillingtriffied by the

formes of beafts, or other creatures, as the Lion isa fit Enfignc

of Regalitie, for that with the Scepter is attributed to Judah :

and if men fetch their Heraldrie fo high, as fome do, it will doe

well from the fame fountaine to derive fome reliffi of religion,

to adde unto fuch outward fignes fome holy Motto, or facred

fentence of the Scripture, which maybe a wemento to them to

fet out their gentrie or dignitie of birth more by their reall ver-

tue^then by painted Scutchions or coats ofArmes.

an hinde let loofe] 'Rs fasrh not he is lihe an hinde let loofe, nor

faid he ofDan that he was //^e a Serpent, nor of Iffachar that he

was lil^ean Afje, nor of Judah TthjaLion, but he 'is an Hinde,

a Serpent, an Ajj'e, a Lion
;
which to take in a literall fenfe were

very abfurd ; fo is the Papifts taking of the words cf the Lords

Supper, This is my Body, This is my Blood, according to the let-

ter, which this and many fuch like phrafes direft us to expound

in a Saaamentall fenfe. Nov/ Naphtali is here compared to<««

Hinde let loofe, to note the pleafantneffe of his condition, of

which Tribe Mofes in his benediftion faith ,

0

Naphtali fatisfied

re ith favour, and full vtiih the bkfftng ofthe Lord, Deut. 33.23.

So Naphtali placed in a fafe and fertile foyle^is as an Hinde ta-

ken, Wt let loofe to be delicately brought up, delighting in a

freffi and free pafture, having nimbleneffe of feet like an Hinde

cither for flight, or purfuit, as occafion ffiall require, Pfal.

18.34.

hegiveth goodly veords] He is gentle and affable, winning fa-

vour by faire words, and prevailing more by plaufible Court-

ffiip then by perillous valour.

V. 22. 'fofeph is a fruitfull bough] Though we read not by

expreffe mention of anymore children that Jofeph had but

two, yet it may be he had more, for lb the fpeech of J acob dotk

import, C hap.48. verf 6. but if he had not, he was a fruitfull

bough in his two branches, Epbram zni Mavajfeh, whomulti-

plyed exceedingly. a fruitful
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a fruitfull bough by i Wf//J The words are doiilrled for em-

phafis, and aflurance, or bccaufe of his two fonnes Ephrsim and

MJiiijfcb j
and it is faiJ, by a well, becaufe moyflure is a mcanes

of fruitfulnefl'c, Pfal. i.

wbofe bnuthcs'run o-jcr] Ift the Hebrew, whofe daughters-,

which hath occafioned feme to underlhnd that the daughters

of the Egyptians, or women of Egypt when Jofeph palled by,

got them upon the wals to behold his beauty
j
butfirft, they arc

^ofephs daughters, not the Egyptians : fecondly, the learned in

the Hebrew language know it ufuall to call that which cometh

from another by the name of a forme, ( and fometimes of a

daughter, as here) whether it be itatunU, as a fparke is called

the forme of a burning coale. Job 5. 7. See the marg. variat. or

artificiall, as the arrowes are called thefonnes ofthe quiver, Lam.

3.1J. (fee there alfo the marg. variat ) and o/tteooir, Job 41.

z8. And by the like figm:ative fpeech is the come called the

fonneofthe floore,l[a.zi. 10. becaufe it is there beaten out ot

the Iheafe, or taken thence.

ever the wdW] Moyfture and heat are the caufes of fruitful-

neffe -, the Well here fpoken of is a meanes ofthe onCjthe Wall

of the other for thofc plants that arefet by a wall, as Vines,

and Apricocks, and Cherries, and the likejby the reflexive heat

oftheSunne thrive better, and ripen fooner.then thofe which

are planted by themfelves.
'

V. zj. The archers'] The Archers (as this verfe flieweth)

were thofe that hated him, and they that hated him were his

brethrei^who fold him, and would have killed him, Gen. 3 7.

and the wife of Potiphar^ who falfly accufed him, entitling his

name to her owne crime,' and Potiphar himfelfe^who there-

upon imprifoned him; and it may be the Magicians of Egypt^

who were by him put downe in their art of divination,* and the

Courtiers of Pharaoly who envied to fee a ftranger advanced to

fuch honour in their Countrey •, whofe arrowes were fuch as

David coraplaineth of. They whet their tongues ltl{e a [word, they

bend their bowes to Jhoot their arrowes^even bitter words, Pfal.<4.3.

thefe were flinders proceeding out of the bitternelTe of their

owne fpight, and tending to make him ofan unfavourie relilh

with others, efpecially with Pharaoh, whofe chiefe favourite he

was : and becaufe thefe Archers are in the Originall called

mafiers ofarrowes (which termciraplieth a skilfulnefle in (hoot-

ing ; See Aanot. on Chap. 14. verf. i j
.)

it is like that fome of

them were very fubtle in their malicious fuggeftions againft

him, and their words were as venomed arrowes, Pfal. 64. 3

.

(hot by thofe who bend their tongues like their bowes for lies,

Jer.9.3.

forely grieved him] He was fore grieved^ when his brethren

ftript him of his coa^and cafl him into a pit, Gen. 37. verf.

13, 14. for then he befought them in the anguifh of his foule

tofparehimT but they would not heare, Chap.4z. zi. and it

could not but forely grieve him^when he was fent to prifon as

guiltie of a rape upon his Miftreffe, (in his endeavour, though

not in effeft) which his loule abhorred
3
yet that which fore

grieved Jofeph, may much comfort others, in.that in him they

. may obferve, that fore griefe from the wicked, and great love

from God, may meet together in the fame man.
V. Z4. But his bow] That is, the weapon or inflrument

wherewith he made good his caufe againfl his enemies, which

was his inuocencie, patience, and other vertues, which were

more vigorous againft them, then their vices againft him.

by the hands ofthe mighty] Jofeph was ftrong, but not of him-

felfe; but made ftrong by the Divine power affifting him, and

relifting his enemies, fo that he mightily prevailed over them

ail •, Which may teach us to take heed that we neither truft to

our felves in any undertaking, nor boaft of our good hap when
things fucceed as we wifh; but ufing our beft providence to re-

pofe our affiance upon God, and to give him the praifeofall

profperous events •, according to that ofthe Pfalmift, I will not

trufl in my bow,neitherfhall my fword five me -, But thou haft faved

ta from our enemies, and haft put them to Jhame that bated us. In

God will we boaft allthe daylong, and praife thy Marne for ever,

Pfal.44. verf.6,7,8.

from thence] That is, from the power and providence of

Almighty God.
the jhepherd, the jtone] That is, Jofeph was made a Jhepherd^

to feed bis father Ifrael in the time of famine* and a ftone^oa

which he built his hopes for a comfortable habitation for him-
fclfe and his family^in the Land of Egypt •, in which words like-

wife by the Spirit of Prophccie he might looke as farre as to

Chrift, of whom Jofeph was a type, and towhomasalhep-
her^Jofeph was a flieepe,Pfal. 80.1. And he is alfo called a

fianc, a tryed jtone, a precitus corner jtone
,

a fire foundation ,

Ifa. z8. 16.

V. zf. blejftngs ofheaven above] Thatis, in the kindly ope-
rations of heaven from the Sunne and Moone, which are named
in Mofes bleffing, vi\. the precious fruits brought forth by the

Sunne, and the precious things put forth by the Moone, Deut. 33.14.
with which the favourable and fruitful! influences of the Starres

arc implied -, and from the heaven below, thatis, in thcfwcec

dewes and fljowers coming from the ayre, according to the pro-

mife mentioned in E/.ckicl, £ will caufe the jlrower to come in his

feafon, andthcrefhall bejhowers of blcjfmg, E7.ck.34.z6. and in

the wholefome temperature of that ckmcnt^which is more ne-

cefTary for health^thcn good diet
j

for of this men feed but at

certaine houres, of ayre (which they draw in with their breath)

every moment : and in the blelfings of heaven^ may be com-
prehended the fruitfulneffe of delicate fowle, who^yc above the

earth in the openfirmament ofheaven, Gen. i. zo.

blejfings.ofthe deep] That is, Springs aui Rivers, (which
water the earth/and rcfrefli both man and beaft) the ufefull

CTeatures that are in the waters: and linceit appeareth, both

by the benediftion of Jacob, and Mofes, that God meant very

varioufly, and abundantly to blefle the Tribe of Jofeph, the

blejfingofthe deep that lyeth under may be in the Mines of the

earth, whereoffome are moft neceflary, fome moft precious.

of the breajts andof] By multiplication of creatures, and of

milke to nourilh them : the bkfling of the breads is named firft,

becaufe the nourifliment is there provided before the cre.iture

be brought forth
j
for God in his fatherly providence(according

to the Proverbe) never fends a mouth^ut he fends meat for it

:

of the joyning of thefe two {vi^. the bringing forth, and breed-

ing or nourilhing) in one period, fee Annotat. on Chap, z i.

verf. 7.

V. z6. have prevailed] Thatis, I have blefled thee in thy

two fonnes, more then ray father, or grandfather bleffed their

two fonnes
j
for my grandfather Abraham gave way that Ijb-

mael Ihould be call ou* and my father Ifaac gave the blcfling

to m^from my brother Efau ;
but I have blefild tby two fonnes

with a fatherly afteftion to them both, though Igavethepre-

eminence to Ephraim the younger ; Or the blelfings of me thy

father have prevailed above the blelfings of my progenitors,*for

though thou haft had croffes.notwithftanding my blelTing, I,

though I had their blelfiing, nave had more in number
,
and

longer in continuance j
or I have more exprefly, or with more

tendernelfe of afFeftion blefled thee, then my progenitors blef-

fed their children ;
becaufe from a child thou waft moft dears

unto me, both for Ay beloved mothers fake, and for thine own ;

and finding thee alive, whom I fuppofed to be llainej and not

onely fo, bulfo highly favoured of God and man, and fo good

and kind a fon to me, and brother to thy brethren; that by thy

meanes we eujoyd a fafe,and comfortable, and honourable con-

dition in a ftrange land,and an hard tim?»by the greatnefle and

generatttie of the famine; I cannot but inlarge my benediftions

towards thee, andftriveto out-blefle my forefathers in mul-

tiplication of blelfings upon thy head, above their meafure
;
and

my bleffing added unto theirs will make thy condition more
happy then mine hath beene.

utmojt bound ofthe everlafting bils] Mofes in the
3 3 . of Deut.'

pronounceth a benediftion of Jofeph in thefe words
;

Blejfed be

his land, for the chiefe things ofthe ancient mountaines, and for the

precious things ofthe lajling hits, Deut, 3 3 . verf 13.15. for there

be precious blelfings upon the fails, as Olives upon Mount Oli-

vet, called (for the plenty and goodnes of them growing there)

commonly in the Scripture the mount of Olivet, as Matth.z 1. 1.

Luk.19.37. Aft. i.iz. Sis Adrich. Belph, Theatr.p, 170. And
Qn Mount Libanus there grow Olives, Cedars , Pine trees,

fweet Cyprefle trees, Fankincenfe, and other fweet gummes j

befides, out of it flow many excellentVeines of water, and from

thence have many famous Rivers their Originall, Adrich. Ibid.

p. no. Expounding then the words of Jacob by the words of

Mofes, the meaning is, that he wilheth unto Jofeph all man.7.er

of blelfings, both from places neere and farre off, to come upon
his head, as water falleth from the hils unto the valleys.

everlafting hils] Some hils, are hils of fand, or rubbilh, lately

heaped up j fome are raifed up by induftrie of men , fome
are made, and fome fwallowed up by Earthquakes

j
but there

are hils ofmore foliditic, and fiemenefle, and fuch as are like to

laft to the worlds end : Jacob here meaneth the blelfing of Jo-
f^h for continuance to be like unto them, and not onely to be
prentifull in meafure,* but perpetuall in duration, and to hold

out as long as the everlafting hils j and fo it muft imply the con-
dition ofobedience, as Deut. z3 . 1.15. And he faith hits ra-

ther then viUies (though they alfo be perpetuall) becaufe he
implyeth an eminent happinefle, as difcernible as an high hill,

as well as an happinefle permanent.

that was feparated] (Deut. 33.16.) When he was fold from
his brethren into Egypt, and exalted to fuch an height above
them, by his high and great authoritie in Egypt.

V, Z7. Benjamin fhall ravine] Thefe words fome underftand

of the Citie of Jerufalem, fituate in the Tribe of Benjamin j

wheile was the Temple, and the Altar, that like a Woolfe de-

voured the facrifices ; but it is a prophecie ofmen, not of ftone.s,

or fire
j
and of that Tribe was Saul the King, who was a great

warriour, and made a prey of many people, t Sam. Chap. 1 1.

& Chap. 14. and Saul the convert, who before his converfion

i n ravened

1
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Chap.xlix. Annotations on the hrft Book of tMofes called Genefis,

pitftr.

ravened like a Wolfe upon the flock of Chrift,Aft.9.verf.i, a.

Gal. 1. 1}, but the Prophccie is rather to be underftood ofthe

whole Tribe, which was greedy of the prey, rather of perfons,

then of goods,' and therefore had the heart to encounter with

the other Tribes, when they were about lixteene to onejfor the

Benjamites were but twenty fixe thoufand feven hundred, and

the reft were no fewer then foure hundred thoufand, Judg. lo.

Tcrf.i 5,16,17.

devonre the preyl That may be meant of the perfons of his c-

jiemi^s, devoured with the fword, a Sam. z. z6- This Pro-

pheciefome apply to the viftory and prey of Saul, Efther, Mor-
decaiawho were of this Tribe.

audit night'] As the Wolfe watcheth his opportunitie for

prey, early in the morning, and late in the evening ; fo will the

Tribe of Benjamin watch upon all advantages tofpoylehis e-

nemie : He beginneth in the morning, which noteth hisfor-

wardnelTe to warre j
and holding out undll the evening, noteth

his conftancie in battell untill he conquer *, for dividing of the

Ipoyleisaconlequentupon viftory. In likening Benjamin to

a ^otfe, he may meane him no difgracejfor God likencth

himfelfe to a Leeptrd, and a Bare, as well as to a Lien, Hof.

13.7,8. in regard of his wrath and rag« whenhetakethven-

i

|eance on his enemies ; or if be meane it of Benjamin in an ill

enfe, to ftgnifie a mercilelfe difpolition,and an unfatiable gree-

dineffe after fpoyle, (as it is probable be did) It is an argument

that his afieftions were overruled by the Spirit of God
j
for

Benjamin, as the fonne of his old age, was moft dearely and

tenderly beloved of him, ofwhom he w^uld have fpoken better,

if he had fpoken of himfelfe, as his namrall and indulgent

father.

V. zS. All thefe are the tvetlve tribes] That is, of thefe

twelve fonnes of Jacob, defeended and were denominated

the twelve Tribes of Ifrael ; they are dually numbred twelve,

though there were thirtecne, reckoning two Tribes for Jofeph

which came of him ; fo that though fometimes a Tribe be omit-

ted (as ^/OTCOTi in the benediftion of M9fcs,Deut.3 3. and Pan
in the fealing of the tribes,Rev.y.whereof fee the re^onAnnot.

on V. 1 7. of this Chap.) yet the number of twelve continueth,

for where others are omitte^Levi is taken in * and the reafon is,

becaufc they are reckoned according to their diftinft portions in

the Land of Canaan, which the Levites had not j See Annot.on

Deut. 10. verf. 9. And for their order, fometimes they are

brought in according to their birth, as Gen. 29. verf. ax, &c. &
Chap.30. from the fixthverfe forward, without any refpeftto

their mothers, whether wives, or hand-maids
j
fometimes they

are mentioned according to the fenioritie, or acceptation of

their mothers ; as firft the fonnes of Leah, then the fonnes of

Rachel, after them the fonnes of Bilhah Rachels hand-maid,

and laft of all the fonnes of Zilpah Leahs hand-maid
^ fo are

they ranked, Gen.3 5. verf,i3,&c. Sometimes they are brought

in according to the order of birth, partly ofdignitie, fo Judah is

named flrft, Revel.7. 5
.
partly according to*their lot in the Land

of Canaan, and for that reafon is Zebulun placed before Iffa-

char, in this Chapter, though Iffachar were the elder brother

by the fame father and mother, Gen. Chap. 30. iS. xo. Some-
times they are ranked fo, as we cannot give a reafon of their

order, as in the benediftion of Jacob here, and of Mofes, Deut.

33. where they both fpake as they were moved by the holy

Ghoft
3
bat for the moft part Reuben is named firft, not al-

waies, as not in Numb.1.3.’ Revel.7. Whence the Papifts ar-

gument drawne for Peters great preeminence from a nominall

precedence is convinced to be vaine
j

for Reuben did not ex-

cel!, but loft the birth right? for Judah had the preeminence of

: f'he Scepter,* and the PrieftboodXevi had? and the birth-right

was given to Jolcph j
and they cannot fay that Peter was al-

waics named firft, for James was named before him, Gal. 1. 9.

4n.f bUjfei them] That i«,having called them all together,and

fpoken to them in particular, he difmifled them with a generall

benediftion, praying for them all •, and though that he fpake of

Reuben, Simeon, and Leri, feemeth liker a curfe then a blef-

ling, yet if he faid no more then hath beene noted, his whole

fpeech might be called by the name of blejftng, the denomina-

tion being made according to the greater and better part
;
and

it feemes they had their blcfting with the reft, for they had their

portion of the Land of Canaan as well as their brethren, and

their names were fet in the precious ftones of the breft-plate of

Aaron as well as the reft, Exod.x8.xi. and of their Tribes are

as many fealed as of the reft, Revel.7. verf. 5. 7. and that fevere

reprehenfion of them by their devout and dying father, might

workc upon them to repentance, and thereby make them mtare

capable of their portTon with the rcft,and fo it was a bleffing to

them
3
and like unto a potion, though bitter in tafte, yet of

wholefome and healthfoll operation.

every one according to his blejfing] That is, the blefllngs are

fet downe, as thM were particularly applied to every Tribe, ac-

cording to their feverall references to his twelve fonnes.

V. X9. gathered unto my people] That is, his foule to fociety

Chap. L
ofthe Saints above, vi^. the fpirits of juft men made perfeft, as
Heb.ix.xj. Sec Annot.on Lhap. X5.8. who are the peopleof
his fpirituall kindred? and his body to lodge with •wwb.thc bo-
dies to which he had alliance by the flefti

j thus he accounts
himfelfe a Pilgrime here : See Chap.47.9. and thofe his people,

who are gone hence to the reft and peace of a better world, to
which he now apprehends himfelfe ready to paffe ; and his holy
life makes him not doubt of an happy death, whereof he can
both thinke, and fpeake, with cheerfulnefle and comfort.

bury me with my fathers] See Annot. on C hap.47. v.
3
o.

V. 30. Inthe cave iyyc.] He repeateth many particulars of
this buriall place, to make his fonnes the more mindfull ofthe
Land of Canaan •, and to furnifli Jofeph with more matter of
excufe to Pharaoh,when he fhould make report of his requeft,
that it might be entertained without offence

j and withall, ha-
ving beene abfent thence by the fpace of feventeene yeares, and
having no written evidences to Ihew (for they were not in ufe
at that time) he fetteth downe the matter the more exaftly,

that his right to the buriall place might be the better cleared, if

any other (hould lay claime to it, or queftion, or doabt,of his in-
tcreft in it.

V. 33. he gathered his feet] Which (haply) hung down
befor^s he fate on the bed fide

;
and fo he compofed himfelfe

quietly and deliberately for the fteep of death, haring enjoyed
the ufe of memory and fpeech unto the laft •, and fo in the one
hundred fourty feventh of his age, and the yeare of the world,
1156. he yeclded up the ghoft. A life and death worthy our
moft ferious thoughts* for marine the perfeH mankind behold the

«?”.g^^(f>ith David) for the end of that man is peace, Pfal. 37.
37. and though as perfeft and upright as man may be,his peace
may be put off, till towards his end

3
few men had morecroffes

in their lives, none more comfort at their deaths/then Jacob :

If it be our lot to follow him in affliftions, let us hold on our
pietie and patience, as he did? and we fball be fure of peace at

the laft, a lafting peace that never lhall have end.

CHAP. L.

Verf. I. A Ndfofepb feUupon his face] All the brethren of

XXjofeph it is like (unlefle Simeon and Levi through
offence at their fathers reproofc and imprecation were more di-

Ipofed to anger then griefe) fhewed themfelves moumfull for

the death of Jacob, but if they did, Jofeph as in other commen-
dable endowments, fo in this exceeded them all : every word
of the Text importeth a fad weight of forrow, whereby we may
obferve him a better fonne to his father as before, and after

thi^ better brother to his brethreiyhen they were to him; Re-
ligion doth not rejeft naturall affeftioiybut rule and governe it;

fometimes intending, fometimes abating the force of it, that it

may be proportionable to the caufe, and the perfon
;
and here

we fee in Jofeph the combination of piety and charity, in an e-

minent degree. None of all the fonnes of Jacob more devout

towards God, or more kind to his kindred,whether in direft or

collateral! line
; if then parents would have their children to

be good children to themfelves, let them by prayer, and precept,

and example, doe what they can to make them good ^ildren
to God. i^e Deut. 6.7,8. Ephef6.4.

veept upon him] Some men account weeping an argument of

womanifli weakneffej but we find, that men of an excellent fpi-

rit have beene noted for their weeping, as David, i Sam. 30 4.
' xSam.3.3x. ScChap.ix.xx. &13. 16. & 18. 33. the W4B a/

God, xKing.8.11. x King.xo.3. Nehewiah, Chap.i.

verf.4. yea Chri/f himfelfe, who was never knowne to laugh, is

recorded twice to have wept, once over dead Lazatus, Joh.

1 1. 3. another time over the forefeene defolation of Jerufalem,

Luk, 19.41. and ^feph isrecorded to have wept feven times
;

thefirjl time we read of, is Gen.4x.x4. the /fconi,Gen. 4 3. 30.

the th/ri, Chap. 4 c.x. the/oarth, Chap.46. verf. X9. fifth,

in this verf. the/ixth, verf.io. and the/^mh, verf. 1 7. of this

Chapter. Jacob mourned much for Jofeph when be thought he

wasdead, Chap.37. verf.34. now Jofeph repaies thofe tender

teares
;
and notwithftanding his Courtly dignity, his naturall

pietyXerioufly laments the Ioffe of the Arch Patriarch, his fa-

ther J and this'affeftion of forrow, and expreffion of teares is

lawful], if it neither be produced from diftruft, nor proceed to

exceffe ;
yea the want of it is a fault, Ifa. 57.1. See Aft.8. x.

and hijfed him] Though many things were in ufe with the

Patriarchs, before they were put into precept in the Leviticall

Law, that which made men uncleane by touching of the dead.

Numb. 19. 1 1, was none of them; yet fome take it that die

touch of the dead was not forbidden; but if a man did youch he

was ceremonially uncleane feven dayes, and was to purifie him-

felfe by precept in a ceremoniall manner there preferibed, v.i 1.

which if he did not performe, he was an offender, but not by

touching fimply, of which there was no expreffe prohibition.

Howfoever it were then, now there was none
;
and Jofeph ex-

preffuig
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Chap.l. Annotations on the firft Book Mofes called Gemfis,, Chap.l,

prefling his de.ire affeiflion to his dead father, jet on the earth,

and not long after to be laid within it,* broke no part of his due

obedience to his heavenly father. And here we fee that though

there be great ditference betwixt a living and a dead body, and

that difierence caufc a perpetuall reparation of the dead from

the living, (how kind foever they have beene in communion of

life^ yetflliall affcftionin a good fonne towards a good father,

dieth not when he dieth; but furvivcth, and Iheweth it felfe by

offices of love afterward ! and there are the like workings of

good will in other relations both of kindred, and of friendfliip,

which fometimes are martifcfted by the lips when they arc

clofed to kifle, as well as when they are opened to profeffe a

deareneflc ofjcfpea : fo was it with Jofeph towards Jacob in

this place *,
wherein there might be (and fome fay there was)

fomewhat of ceremonie, as a funerall u&ge in former times ^

which hath defcended to latter ages, and is ufed in fome places

among Chriftians to this day j
though not alwaies with fuch fin-

ceritie as in this aft of Jofeph J for fometimes it is done with fo

much hypocrifie, betweene fuch as have beene unequally yoked,

(as where perfonall liking is not reciprocal!) that they have

kiffed thofe when they were dead,whom they could have found

in their hearts to have killed, while they were alive.

V. i. hit fervints the Phyfiewts'] The word for cTervantx, in

the Originall is,ghnibadiniy which is ufed of ferving of God,

Deut.6.13. Ifa.l'9.z3. Pfal.a.ii. and of man, Gen. ay. a3.

I Sam.4.9. * ^ tilling of the earth the fame

word IS ufed, as if it were a ferving of the earth, a Sam. 9. 10.

And the word renired Phypeuns is Rofheim, of Raphi, which

properly fignifieth to heak, of fare, literally the body, meta-

phorically the mind ; the word Repbaim, or 7{apham, as Ne-

mlirn, tAnachim, Emim, Zuiim, ini Zamiummim, are com-

monly conceived to be Giants
j
but ^acob BouLduc takes paines

to prove them to have beene eminent men for religion and ho-

linefle «f hkjib.t. cap.f.Sccap.io. & 19. of his Bookc of

the Church before the Law ;
but here doubtlefle the word is to

be uken not in a religious, but in a eivill ,or phyficall or medi-

cinall fenfe j
where we fee the praftife of phyfick, and the ap-

probation of Phyficians is very ancient ; and it was but the ig-

norance of the Romanes, who when they came from Greece to

Rome, banifhed them by the counfell of Cato, as fent by the

Cibtlc Greeks to torture the Romanes, Morn, de verit. Relig.

e. 8. p. loi. And yet fomeignorant Phyficians there might be

who might be as like to kill as to cure; for the knowledge of

phyfick at the firft (as it falleth out in other profeflions) was but

little, elfe fhould not men have beene Deified for fo fmall a

matter as the ikUl of drawing of a tootlvand ofloofeningthe

body by a purgation, as AEfculapius was, Cicer.l i. de%At,

Dear. p. Nor would Menecrates have taken fo much upon

him for the curing of his PatientMs to afliime unto himfelfe

the title of Jupiter, Aelkn. Var. Htjr. 1. ii. e. y i. But though

Phyficians how excellent foever, be not to be efteemed Gods,

yet their calling is honourable, and of their calling have beene

very excellent men, as Luke who was one of the foure Evan-

gelifts, called by Paul the beloved Phypekn, Col 4. 14. who

though he began in the fleflyended in the fpirit, conurary to

thofe carnall and nnconftant Galatians, Gal. 3.3. and was

conftant to his holy companion Paul when all others forfooke

him, a Tim. 4. 10, 1 1. And though it be fo honourable,yet might

they without difparagemet be fervants to Jofeph,becaufe he was

fo great a man that throughout the whole Kingdome of Egypt

none might lift up an hand or a foot without him, Gen.41.44.

mhAlmed'\ That is, befpiced, or fweetned the dead body,

thay It might not be of an oft'enfive fmell to fuch as came neere

it. The E gyptians, becaufe they wanted convenient and feafon-

able buriall places, by rcafon of the inundation of Nilus, and

would nbt burne their dead bodies (becaufe they thought fire a

wild beaft, as the Perfians did not burne their dead, becaufe

they efteemed fire to be a God ) betooke themfelves to the art

of embalming •, and therein have been fo good proficients, that

they have kept fome of them thoufands of yeares; and from E-

gypt they are tranfported into other parts of the world to be ufed

for medicine. And hence the Jewes brought their cuftome

ofembalming, which they ufed in the buriall of Kings and great

men, as of Afa, a Chron. 16. 14. and of Chrift, for which they

madeufeof Mjrrhe and Aloes, Joh. 19. 39. Myrrhe {foaWed

from the Hebrew word Mor) is a gumme ifliiing out of a tree,

in tafte bitter, but in linell very fweet ; and therefore the graces

of Chrift and his Church are compared to it. Cant. 1.13. This

was a principall ingredient into the pretious oyntment of the

high Prieft, pral.133.2. which with other fpices was made into

a curious confeftion by the Apothecary, Exod.30.2y. Aloes (fo

named of the Hebrew word ahAlim, or ahaloth) is a fweet wood,
whereof perfumes were made •, with thefe other fweet odorife-

rous ingredients were compounded, and the more for that the

body was to be carried a great way to the bu'-iall, and becaufe

the Egyptians were curious this way, as Herodot. fheweth, lib.i.

and their curiofity now and then proceeded to a ridiculous vani-

ue,fur fometimes they furnifhed ubles with meats,and fetthem

before the dead, as if they were to take their me.ilcs like living

men
;
and they ufed to keep their parents dead bodies at home,

and fometimes to pawne them, and he that did not redeem fuch

a pawnc^was held infamom. By this embalming^thc godly

which furvived might be admonilhed of fuch aepri uption of na-

ture by finne, as makes the body of the moft holy Saint (ubjeft

to an ill and unfavoury fent
j
only Chrift was embalmed with-

out neceflity, for his Body was feciired from con uption, Pfalm,

iiS.io. Aft. 2.31. andT 3.3 y. though h.iply they that beftowed

that coft and paines upon it, did not thinke fo of it: thePa-
pifts will not permit him that peculiar priviledge, but as they

make the Saints partners with Chrift in other his prerogatives,

fo do they in this
3
for they tell us of F r. XAvermpne of the firft

ten that let up the Society of the Jefuites, that his dead body af-

ter fifteene moneths was found covered with lime, and that it

was not only untoucht, or untainted, but that it breathed cut a

very fweet Imell to them that came neere it. So Bellarm. de mtU
Ecc. 1. 4 . c. 14. rom. 2. p. 274. and of their Saint (^uibArinc, he

faith he faw her body at Bonow// entirej, and uncorrupt, though

fliee died above an hundred years before his time
;
and he laith

the fame of the body of their Saint Ckre, though Ihee had been

dead about three hundred yeares before
j
Bellur. de Relip, [avM.

libr. z.cap.^, Tom. 2. p. 933. Laftly, religious perfons hereby

meant to remember themlelves of the refurreftion of the body,

and the prefervation of it eternally afterwards.

V> 3. Throefcore And tendAyes'] The time of mourning for

the dead among the Hebrewet was thirty dayes. Numb. 20. 29.

Deut. 21.
1 3. and 3 4. 8. and the Egyptians mourning feventie

dayes, may feeme toout-forrow them in time, but for degree of

griefe,idoubtlefle the Ifraelites exceeded theroj But in this mour-
ning, it is like there was a meeting of the Egyptians and Ifrae-

lites cuftome together
j
the Ifraelites agreed with the Egyptians

in the long and curious ceremony of embalming for forty dayes,

which were dayes of fadnefle, becaufe they were Ipent in appli-

cations to the deadband the Egyptians agreed with the Hebrews
in their thirty dayes of mourning, in the places fore-mentioned.

There is afterward mention made of a mourning by the fpace of

feven dayes, verf. 10. thofe were folemnized in Canaan fome-
what neere the buriall, but whether next before, or next after it,

is uncertain^ thefe were (pent in more ferious forrow, the grea-

ter number were rather ceremonies of mourning, and confifted

much in forbearance of white and glorious apparell, of delicacy

in drefliog and tfimming the body and the haire.

V
. 4. jofephfpAbe unto the houfe ofPhATAoh ] That fo great a

favourite,fo honourable a perfon as Jofeph was, fhould need me-
diatours to the King, or that he fhould ufe them without need,

may feeme not to confift with his prccminencc,or prudence •, yet

there might be many reafons for it ; it might be his modefly, to

be beholding to fome Courtiers to mediate for him with the

Kingjwho haply had done the like office for them;and by making
them mediatours, he tooke occafion to give tKem full informa-

tion, and fatisfaftion touching his motion, and to engage them
tofpeake for it, who otherwife would be forward enough to

frame exceptions againftit, and to traduce him for it, as if he

meant to defert the King, or did difdain his Kingdome, as not

good enough for the interment of his dead Father, which had

kept him while he was alive : And he might have caufe to feare

offence the rather, if ( as it may befall the beft and worthieft

nemby the fickleneflc of the Kings favour, or the falfliood of

fupplanting Courtiers) his authority and acceptation were any

whit weakned, the times of neceflity which caufed his advance-

mentybeing now expired. Or it may be the ceremony of mourn-

ing r^uired his refidence about the dead corps : Or laft of all,

perhaps it was againft the ceremony of the Court for a man in a

mourning habit to appeare in the prefence of the King, as Efth.

4. 1 2. For fuch reafons as thefe, ( and it may be there were o-

thers, which Jofephs wifdome mi^t keep to himfelfe, or com-
municate unto the fervants of Pharaoh) might heatihrstime

make ufe offuch interceflburs, to make knowne and prefent his

requeft to Pharaoh.

V. 5. Made me fweare'} That he may not feeme to difdaine

the buriall of the dead among the Egyptians, he pleads the obli-

gation of an oath from his dying father, that fo ifany exception

Ihouldarife, it might die withbim; for men are not foaptto

cavill at the dead, as at their furvivers,'nor at what is pleaded by

neceflity, as what is in our liberty to do,or to leave undonejlealt

of all is it offenfive which is done out ofconfcience to God, and

fidelity to the dead, whereof the light and inftinft of nature

makes men pioufly and affeftionately apprehenfive, though they

want the inftitution of the true religion.

which I digged'] Or,bought. For a word which is a defeendent

of the fame root is put for buying, Deut. 2. 6. Hof.3. 2. So they

that thinke it hard to fay, that Jacob digged the buriall place

which was prepared by his grand-father Abraham, fuppofeit

to be more like that Jacob might buy it, not in regard he was in

the loynes of his grand-father when he bought it, ( forfohe

might as well be faid to dig it as to buy it) but becaufe his title

might be queftioned, andhis polfiflion diflurbed, and fohe

n 2
‘ might
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might be compelled to pay for that againe ,
vthichhis grand-

father had purchafed before, but it is moft probable that the bo-

riall place, which Abraham bought, was fo fpacious that he and

his fon, and grand-children, might dig themfelves feverall cells

or repofitbries for their dead bodies in it,as they conceived they

might have ocfafion to make ufe of themjand it was the manner

of many in former times fo much to mind their mortality, as to

build fcpulchres for their dead bodies, as well as to build houles

for living habitations.

hury me ] The bodies of the dead have in divers ages and

countreys been diverfly difpofed of
j
fomc have been embalmed

and not buryed,as hath been noted of the manner of the Egyp-

tians, fome buryed without embalming , as the ordinary people

every where ,
fome embalmed and buryed, and of them fome

had the Aromatick fpices incorporated into their bodies ,
and

fome had their dead bodies laid upon them and fo were buryed
5

for fome fweet odours were burned at their buriall, ^ Chron.

16. 14. & Chap. zi. 19. and fometimes the bodies themfelves

were burned, zSam.ji.iz. And this among the Jewesj among

the Romanes burning was taken up by Sylla, that others might

not doe by him, as he did by Marius, whofe reliques he removed

from their buriall place, and fcattered them abroad : Cic. lib. 2.

dc leg. pag. 3 40, 3 4

1

. Plin. Nm. Hifi. lib. 7 . cup. 5 4. and fome

people wrapped their dead in skinnes, and hanged them up upon

trees-, fo did the Cokhi. Aelian. yar.Hift.Hb.^.cap.i. Yet bu-

riall, as it is moft ancient, fo it is moft ordinary -, fo that to want

it is complained of as a calamitie in refpeft of Gods people,

Pfal. 79- j. and threatned as a judgement on the wicked in ge-

nerall, Jer. 7. 3 ? . and on Jehojakim in particular, of whom the

Lord faith. He Jhill be buried with the buriall of anajj'e, Jer. 22.

1 9. that is, not buried at all > but caft out of the gates to the

common dunghill, where dogs and fowles may devoure his bo-

dy as the body of an Afl'e, Dub. But is not burning better

then burying? Anfve. infomerefpeftsitis, for fo neither men
nor devils can abufe the body of the dead

j
but in this refpeft

buriall is better: Firft, becaufe it is more anfwerable to Gods

decree and doome concerning man j Gen.j. 19. Secondly, be-

caufe it is a fowing of the body in the earth , tfitb cxpeHatmt »f

the refurreftion of the dead, as ofthefowen come
y
to which the

Apoftle compareth it, i Cor. ly. 36.42,43. and in thisrefpeft

it is not fit that any creatures, who are not raifed fi om the dead,

ftiould be folemnly buried ; which was praftifed by Poliarchus,

who ufed with great folemnitle to bury his dead dogs
, and

cocks, which he tooke delight in, and to fet up pillars, and write

Epitaphs upon their graves, which is noted as a luxurious vanitie

by Aelian j
Var. Htji. lib. 8. cap. 4.

V. 6. ashemadetbeefnetare'] The very infidels would have

oathes performed.

V. 7. aU the fereants
']
A very great number of them; for

dU is fometimes ufed for many

,

as Matth. 3. '5. as many is put

fometimes for all, as Rom. 5. 19. By one mans difobedience many

•cecre made finners, that is, ell. It is not ufuall for Court grace to

hold out lo long as jofephs did, efpecially to one of another na-

tion
j
but being the favorite of God he made him the favou-

riteof great men
-,
and fuch was his prudence, and fweetnefle

of difpofition, that he kept the height of honour without hate

or envy.

V. 8. oncly their little ones
,

ajidtheirfloclis and herds'] The

little ones could not looke to themfelves
, much lefle to their

flocks and herds , therefore fome great ones were to be left, to

take the charge, and care of both.

V. 9. every great company] Some for defence and inforce-

ment in cafe they ftiould be aflaulted by the Canaanites in the

way, or their way flopped, or the buriall place denied
;
and for

Jacobs more conftant and honourable meinoriall, for as he ho-

noured God in his life, fo he is honoured at his death -, for them

that honour me ( faith God ) I vcill honour, i Sam.a.30.

V. 10. valley of Atad] The place is fo called from the mul-

titude of brambles or thiftles,for atad fignifieth a bramble or thi-

filc -y in after times it was called Bethagla, that is, the houfe of the

xeayne or circuit, fyss many expound it) for the firft part it is Beth,

a houfe, and for the reft , fome conceive it is derived from gd/a/

which fignifieth ( among other acceptions ) to lead or compajfe

about, as thofc that mourned for Jacob went about to bring him

to his buriall place, or compafled his corps, or grave, about with

* great folemnitie.

beyond Jordan J If they went the next way from Egypt to the

buriall place ( which was the cave of Machpelah before Mamre)
that was in refpeft of Egypt on this fide Jordan -, and then their

mownirtgCLt Atad or Bethagla wis well toward fiftie rfilcs be-

yond the fepulchre 3 if fo, they buried the corps afterward, and

, then there were fo many miles of loft labour in comming backe

to do it, for which no good reafon can be rendered. It may be

more probable that they went about, though not for feare of the

Canaanites, (for the Egyptians at that time were more formida-

ble to the Canaanites, then the Canaanites to them) nor that

they myftically went that way,by which the Ifraelites afterwards

,
were to pafle from Egypt into Canaan ,

yetfor more commodi-

ous paflage for fo great a company
,
which could not conveni-

ently travell in a narrow way , they fetched a compaffe about,

which occafioned them to paffethc river Jordan before they

could come to Atad or MachpelihyVfhich was beyond Jordan,not

onely in refpeft of Mofes his abode when he wrote this ftory,but

In refpeft of the locall fituation in the order of their journy.Some

^learned Hebricians make a great difference betwixt begneber

and megveber, the former they will have to figuific on this fide, the

latter beyond ; but they make not good their obfervations by any
fit inftances , nor will their cxpofition fort with the fituation of
places,according to the exaft topography of this journey.

fore lamentation ] The Egyptians made very great ftiews of

much mourning ; fee the Annot.on v. 3
.They mourned by them-

felves, and Jofeph and his company by themfelves
j
and howfo-

ever that mourning of the Egyptians were full of vanitie and fu-

perftition, yet that of Jofeph fit is like) was grave, religious,

and fincerc
,
with fuch difeourfe as fo holy an example might

minifter unto them.

V. 13. -field of] The moft ancient buriall,cven of the beft be-

lcevers,and molt religious perfons,was in the field
3
for that pur-

pofe Abraham bought this field of the children of Heth. Ch.ip.

23 .v.i7,i 8, 19. And Mofes was buryed inavalley, though the

particular place of his fepulchre be unknown, Deut.34.6. And fo

were Kings alfo buryed,fome in their fields,2 <^hron.26.23. and
fome in gardens, 2 King 21.18. And fo was our Saviour buried,

Joh. 19. 41. The heathens in their burials obferved a double

caution
3
the one that the dead ftiould not be buryed in cities;

which was forbidden by the Emperour Adrian, upon a penaltie

of fourtie aownes upon them that did it,and the Magiftrate that

fuffered it ; Ccel. Rhodig. Antiq. LeH. lib.17. tap.ig. The other,

that out of cities buriall places ftiould not be made in fruitful!,

but in barren ground.if> C.20.S0 Plat.in his fecond book of Laws
among the lawes of Lycurgus, one was that buriall places ftiould

be in the ground neere to Churches and round about them, that

youth accuflomed to the fight of graves might be the more har-

dened againft the apprehenfion of death. Plutarch in the life of

Lycurgus, p. 58. Among Chriftians the places of interment ara

ufed with much difference
3
fome bury in places remote from

the communion of men, fome in ChurchSs, and Churchyards 3

At the firft, buriall in the Church was allowed onely to the pa-

trone or incumbent3after,fuch as were ofeminency for holinefte,

or eftate,were admitted to it,as by efpeciall priviledge3 now it is
—

'

fo common, that it becomes very incommodious to humane foi

ciety3 befides,many are fo tainted with fuperftition in it (though

they be not Papifts, who moft abound with that vanitie ) that if

their friends
,
children , or other kindred dye of the peftilence,

they thinke they are not buryed like Chriftians
,
unleffe they be

laid where others are, who did not dye of a contagious difeafe.

Dub. But is it not better ordinarily to bury in Churches and

Churchyards then elfe-where? Anf».^ir&,ln refpeft of the dead

it is all one whether he be drowned, or burnt,or buried
3
and if

buried,all one where the grave is made for him. Secondly,in re-

fpeft of the living, it is noyfome and unwholefomc to bury there

whither the living have often occafion to make their recoutfe3

efpecially, in peftilentiall times, and moft of all^f the graves be

not digged very deep. Thirdly,though we put no religion in pla-

ces in the time of the Gofpel
;

yet it is not comely for religious

perfons to make the houfe of God a Golgotha. Dub. But is it

not lawfull for any to be buried there? Anfvr. Yes,for the bodies

of the Saints
,
having been living Temples of the holy Ghoft,

I Cor. 6.1 9. are better then the materiail Temples of wood and

ftone. But yet they that furVive ( if a living dog be better then

a dead lion, Ecclcf. 9. 4.) are more to be refpefted then the bo-

dies of the dead
3
efpecially, in this locall ceremony, which doth

them neither good nor hurt 3 and fo it were Amply better that

none at all ftiould be buried in Churches, then that it ftiould be

fo common as now it is.

of Maclrpelab ] Sec Annot.on Ch3p.23.9. & Chap.49. 30.

V. 16. fent a mejfenger ] Hebr. they gave charge, or, adver-

tifement to Jofeph, without any expreffe mention of a meffenger,

or meffengets; yet fuch were ufed, two fay fome Hebrewes, and

they name them, Dan and Naphihali, who were brought up to-

gether with Jofeph, and fociably imployed in attendance on Ja-

cobs flocks, Chap. 37. 2. Others take it to be rather Benjamin,

who was moft gracious with Jofeph-,hotli are uncertame
3

all that

may be fafely affirmed in this matter is, that fome one was Em-

ployed in the meffage who was no ftranger , and fuch a one as

was worthy of fuch truft.

thy father did] It is not like their father knew it,(fo charitable

was Jofeph to his brethren,fo chary of his good fathers content-

ment ) for if he had known, he would have given fome touch of

it in his fpeech to his fonnes. Chap. 49. as well as he did of the

faults of Reuben, Simeon and Levi ; and if he had known it,Ja-

cob knew Jofeph to be fo good^that he would need no fuch mef-

fage to doe them no hurt
3
It is probable then

,
that their guilt

making them afraid ,
they fained fomewhat in their fathers

namqthat might deliver them from their brothers difpleafure.

V. 17. fojhallyefay unto Jofeph] To make their peace with

Jofcpb,







Chap. I. Annotations on the firft Book ofMofes called Genejis, Chap. I.

Jo(opH, whofe gootlnrlT; was fufpcftjJ by their guilt,they plead for pacification

and pardon by niany arguments ; Firlt, by the delire of his moft honoured, and

Jead lather
,
whole re4UTlt to Jollph had the power of a command, which he

might hare charged upon him with an oath, as vetf. y . Secondly,thc relation of

brethren, who under that title were to be tenderly dealt withall, though (when

time was ) they did not deale with him accordingly. Thirdlv,as penitents,they

confeffe a fault^nd crave pardonTand as unworthy to be called Jacobs fonnes,

theycall him Jofephs father
,
wherein alfo they infinuate his patemall tender-

nefl'e to Jofeph,loving him more then all his other children, Gen. j 7. j. Fourth-

ly they adde to thefe motives of charitie^ motive of pietic, which is, their a-

orccraent and confent in theferviceof God
j
Forgive the trcjpajfe ofthejcrvtnu

cf thi God of tf^ father j
by which phrafe the God of thy father, theylcemeto

imply, that as Jofeph loved his father for Gods fake and his own; fo they would

hive him love God for his fathers fake
j
and by pleading thos^they meane that

having one God^hey fhould be at one among themfclvcs,

wtff] A.S pitying their perplexity, and grieving that they made doubt of his

gf.id will towards them, ofwhom they had fo good proofe before his fathers

departure out of this life.

V. 18. feUdowne'] Here againe they confirme the prediftion of Jofephs

drrame. Chap. 7 verf.7,&c.

V. 19. an I i't the place ofGoi] Or (as fome Hebricians render the wordsj

I wider God f Firft of the former reading. They had called themfelves

Gd:'fetvms,yeri. 17. and prefently they falldowne before him, verf.18. and

;
tail themfelves hif fervants, as if they put him in Gods ftead, by fearing him

i mere then God 5
for it feemes they feared his revenge more then Gods ven-

•oincc; This might make him thmkeworfe of their homage done unto him,

Then at other times before, and give him occafion to aske this queftion. Am I

h'^.pUceofGodf that is, in Gods ftead to revenge my felfe, or take ven-

geance into mine hands, which belongeth to him j
See Deut g i. 5 y . Rom. i a.

j 19. Heb.io. go. Or, may lukeupon me toturne that to your hurywhich

God hath ordered and difpofed for your good, as if I were a God as well as

: be > The former expofition hath beft coherence with the words that went be-

j fnre, and th- latter with thofe that follow after
j
and either may be true. Sc-*

coodly, the other reading, am I not under God i may bearc this (enfe
5 If God

who IS rich in mercy doth abundantly pardon the penitent, why fhould I, who

am under him, and in fubordination to him, be obdurate againft my relenting

I

brethren ?

!
V. 10. bta God] You plotted, but being but met^could not performe

j
but

j

God, whofe wiU is his deed, really made good his gracious purpofe towards
' you.Gods gSinefle over-mafters the malignitie of men,turning their evill into

good, and rnaking a medicine of a poyfon
;
SeePlaki 19. 71. In thisacknow-

fedgement Jofeph taketh offthe thankes and praife of their prefervation from

hirafi'lfe, and girethittoGod.SecGen.4y.y. Aft.g.it,ig.

much people] The Egyptians, and other people, who in the famine were fur-

iidied with corn,by the Acre which Jofephs providence had laid up in the years

! of plenty.

V. II nourifh you] By their plot^Jofeph was like toperilh, orfamifhina

E
;;
but he, when he had them in his power^was fo farre from returning them

e for like, that he recompenfed their wrongs with beneficence, doing good

I

for evill, (which our Saviour requireth of Chriftians, Matth.y.44.) overcom-

I ing evill with good, as the Apoftle preferibeth, Rom.ia.ai.

V. 11. fathers houfe] That is, bis houfbold, or family, called the houfe by a

figure which putteth the thing containing for the thing contained.

V. 1 3 . third generation J In the Originall they are called fonnes of the third,

that is, grandchildren to Ephraim in the fourth, and to Jofeph in the fifth de-

I

gree •, fo Ephraim (though younger then ManalTehJ exceeded him two de-

Ifcents; for Joihua was the feventh from Ephraim inclufively, i Chron.7.
^ 16, 17. but Zelophehad (who was contemporary with Jofhua and died in

; die wilderneffe) was but the fifth from ManalSyi inclufively. Numb, ly . i. and
fo Jacobs Prophecie of Ephraims more numerous pofteritie, Chap.48. 19. took
effeft betime, even while Jofeph lived,

the children alfo ofMachtr] Or,thefonncsofMachir ':
('for the. word in He-

brew is of the Mafculine genderj whereby fome underftand onely Gilead, by
an Enallage of number, the plurall number for the fingularjas Gen. 46. ij.
Matth. ly. 44, Luk.i3. g 5. Yet we find in the genealogie of Manafleh that
Machirhid two wives, and though by the one he had but one fonne, who was
rimed Gilead* by the other he had two fonnes, Perejh, and Sherejh, t Chron.
7. <1 but thefe of the fecond marriage haply were not borne in Jofephs time,
farlfe lived butfiftie three ycaies after his father Jacob.

brought up upon "Jofephs l^ees] The words according to the Originall are,
; t} were borne on Jofephs ({nees

;
a phrafe moft properly ufed of the female fexe,

Gen.jo.3. as that of coming from between thefeete, Deut.z8.j7. yet as this
litter it fometimes figuratively applied to men, as Gen.49. ™ay ^be for-

I

met be
,

in that loving fathers delight to fee their new borne babes, children,
or grandchildren, and to Ihew fuch kindnefle to them, as may well be expreft
by laying on the knees, or fitting on the lap.

y. 14. furely vijit] He fpeaketh this by the Spirit of Prophecie to exhort
m> brethren to have full truft in Gods promifes for their deliverance, and to
Hiire up their memories and meditations of them, by bringing of his bones to
take poffeftion for him, though dead before.

.lY'
I*” o^b] As his father tooke an oath of him, verf. j. fo did he

of his brethren, and kinfmen, though not for his buriall, yet (or the bringing of
as bones into the promifed Land upon their deliverance from the Egyptian
yranny, which was not to beginne untill Jofephs perfon were out of fight, and
IS good deeds out of mind, Exod. 1.8. This deliverance was accomplifhed a-
Dout one hundred and fourtie years after his death, which fell out in the yeareome world (as fome reckon; 1309. as others, Z3 99. the reafon of which
omerence arifeth from the divers account of the birth of Abraham; which fome
cterretothefeventitth yeare of Terah, fome to the- one hundred andthirty-

whora'others
and allow thirty yeare* to his age,

*ftbecbiUTcnofifracl] Itisnotfaid, of his brethren, because they might

all of them be dead before the Ifraelites departure out of Egypt, anditisliki
were fo, for all ofthem (but Benjamin) being elder then Jolcph, it is not pro-
bable that they, or any of them, outlived him one hundred and fourty yearcs *

of^vi wefind thathe lived one hundred thirty feven yeares, Exod . 6. 16. ths
Scripture being filent of the age and time of the reft

;
therefore it is moft like

that this oath concerning the tranflatioii of Jofephs bones, *vas fo often renued
and taken againe, or atlcaft remembred and reported by the parents and their

children, that it might be furely performed by that generation, in whofe time
their deliverance was brought to paffe.

yejhatt carry] After God hath vifited you in rtiercy, you (hall depart hence,

and take poifeftion of thepromifed Land
; in the meane time he defired not his

body to be carried out of Egypt, as his fathers was,* for the Egyptians would
have taken it ill from him, though from his father they did not : befides, it was
fome comfort to his furviving kindred, that he was (though but in his body,

and at laft, but in his bones) remaining with them ; whereby his mcmoriall

was had in more honour with the Egyptians ; and the Ifraelites might exped
the more favour from them while Jofeph their brother was remembred among
them,

my bonesfrom hence] From Egypt, which was accordingly done,Exod. 13.19.

and the place whither they were brought was the Land of Canaan, which was
the Land promifed to Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, as isfaid in this place, v. Z4.

and they were not carried thither, or kept here, for reliques to be worfhip-

ped, but to be buried, and fothey were, jofli. 14. 3 z. Nor were they brought

to Canaan as way of reftitution, becauie Jofeph was fold thence, for that

had been but as if he that had ftollen a bagge of gold, fhould reftore the empty
bagge, when the gold is gonejbefides he was fold from Dothan, Gen.1j.17Me.
and the remainders of him were buried at Shechem, Jofh. Z4. 3 z. Nor did he

defire to be removed into the Land of Canaan, becaufe Cas fome Jewes have
conceived) there will be a readier refurreftion from that foyle, then from any

other, for that is but a vaine fancie,which Jofephs wifdome could not imagine;

But to teftifie his alTqred beliefe that God would inake good his promife for

the Ifraelites deliverance from Egypt, and their fettlement in the Land of Ca-
naan

;
and his love to his Progenitors,with whom he defired communion botb

living and dead* and toftirreuptbe memories at]^ mediutions of his bre-

thren and kindred, concerning the promifes that God had made to their Pro-

genitors fur the poflefnon'of the Land of Canaan.

V. id. an hundred and tenne yeares old] Whereof fourefcore yearcs pafledf

in an honourable Principalitie in Egypt
;

for he was advanced in the thirtieth

yeare of his age, Gen.4 *-4^* and about nine yeares after he received his father

in Egypt, and prefented him before Pharaoh, after the feven plentifull yeare*

and two of the yearcs offamine were expired; See Gen.4 j.ii. &47.1. after

which time he held on his dignitie and authoritie feventy one yeares ; which

added to the thiriT,and the nine yeares forementioned make up the juft num-;

ber of an hundred and ten yeares.

embalmed him] See Annot.onverfz^
in a coffin] Cheft, or Arke

;
for the word area here ufed is the fame which is

ufed for the Arke of the Teftimonie or Covenant, Deut. 3 1.9. yet though they

agreed in name, they dififered much in their fabrick, both for matter and

figure J and were placed at a diftance one from the other ; for the Arke of

the Teftimonie was kept in the Holy of holies ofthe Tabernacle, where no o-

ther Arke or Cofim was admitted; fo there were two Arkes when the

Temple was bnilt
;
that of the Covenant, and another which had an hole in

the top of it, to receive the oblations for the repaire of the Temple, which was

placed neerc the Altar on the right fide, at the entrance into the houfe of tba

Lord, zKing.iz.9,10.

An Appendix to the Hiftorie of the buriall

of Idcolr and lo/eph, clearing the doubts of
5’iej)^e«rfpeech, AH. 7. 16. concerning the

buriall of Jacob and the fathers in Si-

chem, in the Land of Canaan.

THere is none, that frequently, and with in attentive mind is converfant

in the holy Scripture, but upon his reading the Hiftory of this fiftieth

Chapter of Genefis, will tranftnit his thoughts as farre as to the Ipeech of Ste-

phen in the feventeenth of the Aft* ofthe Apoftles,verf. 15,16. and he that

reads that paflage, will reciprocate them backc againe to this ftory, and it may
be alfo to the Z3. Chap. verf. 16, i7}i 8,19, zo. and the 33. Chapter and 18.

verle of this booke
; and tothe 14. ofJofh.3z. and therefore it is not out of

place, nor out of feafon, here to fearch for a folution of that difficultic, which,
whileitisdoubtfullinthe Afts, caftsbackafliadow ofobfeuritie upon thofe

places ofthe Old Teftament, which will not Vanifh untillthisText breake

out with fome more bi ightneffe of illuftration, then from fo fliort an expofition

as a marginall note can be expected, and fuch an one is that which is upon Aft*
7.16. forementioned

J for when that was made (and the fame may be faidof

fome others) the Printer had no purpofe to publifh a Commentary on the Text
alonc,^ but to aflSxc the expofition of it to the margine of the Bible, otherwife

they (who hive made briefe notes) as they were well able, fo would they have

beene very willing to have made large Annotations ; though in fuch varietie of
Agents as have contributed their paines to this worke, it may be fome (.accor-

ding to the divers inclinations and bent of their geniusj laboured for Laconical

brevity, that they might fay much in few words, while others gave more way
to an eAjiaticaU length, left they fhould be fo fliort as not (by an ordinary

Readcr)to be underftood.

Now for the morecleare and full difcufllon of the doubts in the fpeech of
Stephen, it will be convenient briefly to fet downc, firjl the words of Stephen,

which arc thefe, So Jacob rvent dome into Egypt, he and our fathers, and were
carried over into Sichem, and laid in thefepulchre which Abraham bought for a fum.

ofmoney, tftbejonnes of Emor, thefather ofShceben,

9 Agi



I s? And/econJ/;', the originall Stories of the Old Teftament, whence they are

taken and whtreto they referre •, as JirJl, that in Gen. Chap. ij. Abnhm
weighed to Ephrontbe filver which he hud named

,
in the audience ofthefons of Heth,

foure hundred jhelieli offiver, currant monej/ with the Merchant. And the field of

Ephron, which wot in Machpelah, which wai before Mamre, thefield, and the cave

which was therein, aJid all the trees that were in thefield, that were in all the borders

round about, were ma 'efure unto Abraham fora pojjejfon, in theprejence of the chil-

dren ofHeth: And thefield, and the cave that if therein, were male fureunto A-
hrahamfor a poffejfm ofa burying place, by the fonnes ofHeth, v. i6, 17, 1 8,& zo.

Secondly, that in Chap. 50. vtrf. i ? .— hk fonnes carried him into the land of
Qanain, and buried him in the cave ofthe field ofMachpelah, which Abraham bought

with the field for a pojfejfton ofa burying place, ofEphron the Hittite before Mamre.

Thirdly, that of Jolhua, Chap.z4. verC jz. And the bones offofeph,whieh the

p children of ifracl brought up ota of Egypt, buried they inShechem inaparceU of
ground which facob bought of thefonnes of Hamor, the father ofShechem, for an

hundred pieces offilver , and it became the inheritance ofthe children of fofeph.

To which we may adde ("and it will helpe to folve the doubt') a paflage out

ofthc Gofpcl ofJohn, Chap. 4. verf.^. then cometh he toaettie of Samaria,

which is called Sychar, neer to theparcell ofground that facobgave to hts [on fofeph.

Out of which we will firft gather up what is without controverfic : fecondly,

we will fet downe the feverall doubts which arifeout of the feemingcontra-

didion ofone Text to another : thirdly, we will endeavour the r.folutionof

them, fo as may be with moft fecuritie to the credit* and authority of the

Scripture.

Ftrji for the firftJt is cleare that the field,and burying place which Abraham
bough t,Gen. zg. from v. 16. to the zo. & Chap. 50. i g. is not the fame which

Jacob boughtjGen.gg.iSjip. 3c Jofla.z4. gz. For they were divers in rclpeft of

}umefituation,oT place,o{ufe,o{price, and ofperfons.

I. For the name-, that ofAbraham was called thefield of Machpelah, that of

Jacob had no fuch name, but was called a parcell of ground which he bought of

the fonnes of Hamor, Jo(b/z4.gz. whithhegaveuntohit fotmefofeph,fo\i.^.^.

and which became theinberitatueofthe children offofeph, Jofli.z4.g z.

z. For p/jcc
j the field of Abraham was before, or over againft Mamre, or

Hebron, in the Tribe ofJtidah that ofJacob was neer the City Sichem,ot (as

it was corruptly called in our Saviours timeJf)’chjr,Joh.4.j.a Citie of Samaria,

in the tribe of Ephraim,at about the diftance of zz.miles, accounting for a mile

as much in length as takes up an houre in ordinary travaile.

g. For price
;
that of Abraham coft/wire jhtlielsof jS/uer, Gen.xg.i6.

that of facob coRbutan hundredpieces offilver, ]o(h. Z4. gz. Heb. snhundred

lambs, or an hundred filverlings, ftamped or marked with the reprefentadon

of a lambe.

4. For ufe j
the field ofA braham was bought for a burying place at firft, and

there Abraham and Sarah his wife , iftac and 7^bel[ah hie wifi were buried, there

(faith Jacob) I buried Leah, Gen. 49. gi, and there Jacob bcfpake his own
buriall place, verf.z9,go. Ctiap.jo.v.y. and there was he buried, Gen. 50. ig.

but the field of Jacob was bought for another porpofe, and was firft uled, not

for a buriall place for manj, but for an Altar for God
;
Gen. g g

• zo. although

afterward the bones ofjofeph were buried there,and it is probable alfo,the re-
* mainders of the other Patriarchs.

Fifthly and laftly, they differed in pcrfons,both buyers and fellers
;
for Abra-

ham bought his field of Ephron the Hittite, Gen. zg. 17. Jacob bought his field

of the fonnes of Hamor, Jolb.24.gz. Aft.7.i^.

Scconlly, itismanifeft, that thefe two purchafes, being fo diftinft in them-
felvesj'eeme to be confounded in the fpecch of Stephen.

Thirdly, That though that were granted,and therewithal! that Stephen erred,

thr.t cannot impeach the truth and authoritie ofSaim-Lukes relation
, for a true

Hiftorian may write that which is not true , in the name of another j for there

may be an Hiftoricall truth, where a morall truth is wanting •, as where Mofes
-• writeth that Jacob faith, I omEfMothyfirjiborne, Gen. zy. 19. Z4. and Ezra,

.
Jeremiah.or Hezekiah, or whoever was the penman of the firft book of Kings,

rote an hiJioricuU truth. Chap. 1 g. v. 18. where we read, that the old Prophet

to the young, that an Angel had fpoken to him, to bring him back to take

refrelbing at his houfe,though in him that fpake it,it was a morall lie.

Fourihly, If Stephen ( making along ({seech on the fudden ) did miftake, and
miircport lomewhat of the Story of the Old Teftament, that cannot prejudice

cither the truth of Scriptur«or the holinefle of Stephen, or that alTiftance which

he li.id from the holy Ghoft
,
though it be phrafed [ he was filled wtth the holy

Ghofi

:

] for that doth not import a peroetuall
,
and infallible guidance of the

Spirit in all particulars, as hath been oblerved in Annot.nn Chap.46.v.Z7.

Secondly, Thefe propofitions premifed, the doubts to be difculTed arc partly

gencrall, partly particular.

Firft, The gencrall doubt i%, how it can be fatJ, that Jacob, and the fathers,

(whom Stephen calleth ourfathers) were carryed into Sichem,and there buried
j

Aft. 7. 16 fince wc read onely of the buriall of Jofephs bones in thatplaceJofla.

Z4. gz.

Secondly, For particulars, the doubts arc two^ firft of Abraham, How the fa*-

thers can be faid to be laid in the fepulchrc which AbrAia n bought of Hamor,

when Abraham bought his burying place of Ephron, Gen. zg. 16. and Jacob
purchafed the field of Hamor, J0lb.z4.gz.

Secondly, OfHa :jor,whereof there are three fcruples. F ir/f,whether he were

the father, or the fonne of Sichem. Secondly, whether the father of Ephren were
called Hamor.

Thirdly, Why Hamor is faid to be the father ofShechein, rather then of any

other of his fonnes.

Thirdly, For refolution of the doubts
j
To the Firft (how it may be faid

that J acob and the Fathers were buried in Shechem,when we reade only of Jo-
fephs bones that they were brought thither, Jol'h.z4.g z.) it may be faid, Firft,

Thattheaffiming ofJofeph, is no denyall of the reft. Secondly, Though it be

not mentioned in the Scripture, it might be revealed to Stephen
;
as the names

('f f-annes and 'fambres, the enchanters of Egypt,though we find them not in the

Book of Exodus,nor in any other of the 0I4 Teftament, jKPaul knew ^nd wrote

their names, z Tim. g.S.and Jude knew of the prophecy of Enoch,whercof there'
was no mention in the old Teftament,Jude v.i^.Thirdly,lt is very probable that
what Jofeph required concerning his bones, was done by the reft in conformity

I

to his example. ^

But the greateft doubt is concerning Jacob, who was certainly btiried in the
fepulchre ofAbraham,as the reft were not.Whereto the Anfwer i^ dwers.

firft. Some fay, that they were buried at Shcchem, but were removed t*
Machpelah by the Shechemites,as not enduring them to lye in their foylc,ow of
a malignant remembrance of that which was done by Simeon and Levi agaiaft
their people & cityjbut it is not probable,that they that liked the fo little, would
honour them fo much,as to bring them fo far to an honourable burying place.

Secondly, Some conceive the words may be diftributively taken j for as there
be two forts of perfons fpoken of ,and two places of buriall, the one, that is Ja-
cob, might be buried in Abrahams buriall place, the reft at Shechem , but the
words feeme rather to be fpoken ofone burial! place, then of two.

Thirdly,That there is no ncccflity of either of thefe anfwers,for though Jacob
and the reft be joyned together in a ftatc of mortality,Aft.7.i 5. yet the t6.ver.
of their burial may be confined to them,as the next Antecedent,without takin*
him into their number, as touching the buriall in Shechem,though he,and none
but he, of thofe that dyed in Egypyvere buried in the fepulchre of Abraham.
To the fccond Doubt(how the Fathers can be faid to be laid in the fepulchrc

which Abraham bought) divers anfwers are given ; firft. Some conceive there

is fome mirpri-fion in the tranferibers of the Scripture, who miftook the name of

Abraham for ^acob
j
but that is not like to be true, nor fafe to admit : not the

firft, becaufe all, or moft copies have it lb * not the fecond, for if the original],

wherein fo many copies are concurrent, Ibould be corrupted,it would extenuate

the authority of the holy Text. Secondly, Some rather think (and it is more like,

and leffe dangerous) that Stephen miftook the name ofAbraham for J’.uoh. A-
gainft which anfwer,if it be faid,that his advcrfarics,if he had beenfo miftaken,

would have taken him with it,and reproached him for it. The reply may be,tha
their rage againft him was fo great, that it might be they took no notice of his

error in a matter of no great momentj or if they did,it might be omitted in this

hiftoricall narration. Thirdly, Some conceive they avoid the inconveniences laft

mentioned, by faying that Abraham is not here to be taken in the ‘l^^ominstM

cafe, but in the Genitive, underftanding Jacob, the grand child of Abraham,
for the word fon or grand-child may as well be underlFood, as the word brother,

z Sam. II. 19. where Elhananisfaid today Geliah the Gittite,that is, tfec fcmiw

ofGoliab, as the word is fupplied, i Chr.zo. j.or as the word fifler,z Sam.zi.S.

where it is faid, he toolf, thefivefons ofMichat, that is, the fifter ofMichal, for Ihee

had no children, iSam.b.jj.orasthewordnsitier, Mark. 15.40. as is noted

afterwards
;
all which words, mother, brother, and fifter, are omitted by a figure

called EUeipfis, or Eclipfis-, which is clearer in the Greek, by the article of the

Genitive cale,then in the Hebrevv,which hath no fuch diftinftion by various ter-

minations of cafes, as the Greek tongue hath. Or as others, the name Abrahtm

may be taken in the Hominative cafe,3nd fo they fay, that the name of the pa-

rents,or progenitors, is fometimes put for the pofterity, as-the name of Ifrador

facob, is put for his off-fpring, many degrees ofdefeent diftant from him : So

the name of David is put for the Meffiah, the defeendent of David, Jer.j 0.9. E-

zek. 54. z J . So 'fofeph is put for hi.s two fons, Ephraim and Manaffeh,Gen. 48. 1
5.

and fe David is named where Kchoboam is meant, i King.i z. 16. and Ahiyshfae

fon of Rchoboain, is called Kchoboam in the report of the warre betwixt Jero-

boam and him, when Rehoboam was dead, as will appeare by comparifon of

a Chro. I J
. J . with 1 Kiig. 15.6. Now by luch an expofition though Stephens

fpeech (if that were his meaning) might be free from error, yet if he were not

underftood in fuch a fenfe (which is not obvious to an ordinary apprchenllon,

and hardly light upon without ftudy) hemight by the hearers be thought to fal-

fifie, in putting one name for another j therefore fome endevour to remove the

doubt by that which followeth.

Thirdly, The anfwer to the third Doubt,which is concerning Hamor, where

were three fcruples : f irft, whether he were father or fon to Shechem. Accord-

ing to the vulgar Latine,an(l the Geneva,it is thefen of Shechem

;

others fay the

father of Shechem
5
the originall fiith neither, but uu Sichem, that is, ofSechem,

which in refpeft of Grammar may be either ; but the originall ftory, Jolh.z4.

3Z. (whence the word muft be fupplied) faith the father ofShechem

:

the liks

conftruftion we have Matth.i.6. & 10. z, 3. & Luke Z4.10. where we reade

Mary of ’frames, which is made up by addition of a word
,
Mary the mother of

James,Mark i ^.^o.The fecond,"Whether the father of Ephron were called Ht^,
fo fome fay,that Zohar Ephrons father, with whom Abraham bargained fo ^
field ofMachpelah,c3p.z 3 .i 7 . wascalled alfoHawierj and fo they think the dif-

ficulty of this place is beft cleared, making the buriall place to be that of Abra-

hams,not that of Jacobs purchafe : But this is yet too Ihort to reach home to the

removal! of the Doubt ; for though it be true, that it is not ftrange in Scripture

for one man to have divers names,yet it doth not appear to be fo in this cafe,nor

that this Hamor had a fon called Shechem, as that Hamr of whom Jacob bought

his portion ofground had ; where we are to anfwer to the third fcruple,vihich is,

Why Shechem only of Hamorsfons is mentioned,when others,and not he,made

the fale of the ground which Jacob bought. Anfw. Shechein was amongft

his fons ofchiefc note,and accompt •, for it is faid, he was more honourable then eH

the houfe of his fathers, Gen. 34. 1
9. and fince he is named, the reft not mention-

ed,it is moft probable that he had moft to do in this bufineffe, aad that the reft

confented to his tranfaftron.

The lumme of all is, that whatfoever contradiftion may feeme to be betwixt

the report of Stephen, and the records of the ftory of the old Teftament, Luke

relating only what Stephen faid, is a true Hiftorian, though Stephen were not.

Secondly, that by the fecond Anfwer to the fecond Doubt,a fodaine flip of me*

mory in Stephen may be confefl'ed without inconvenience, or avovded by the

third Anfwer. And if (as fome fay) the father of Ephron had ;,
and

Hamor was one of them ( which fome learned men think th vay to

refolve the doubt) that may fway the refolution for Abraham? a*

other Anfwer, that is to fay, the third Anfwer to the fecond nh for

Jacob*.

)T.A
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ANNOTATIONS
ON THE SECOND BOOK OF MoSBSy

called EXOVVS,

According to the Greeks

;

(which fignifieth a going forth or de-

parturc viz out ofEgypt ) and according to the Hebrew^ VeeUe

Lemothy that is, andy or mWy thefe Arc the %Aracs : which are the firlt

words of thisfecond Book, after which manner the

other fburc enfuing Books, arc named.

The Argument.

T'HE fecondbookof Mofes (containing afiory of about i tares ( tomt, front the death of lofcph to the

finijhing of the Tabernacle ) Jheweththe multiplication of thepofieritie of lacob, from a[mail number, (even,

yo.foules (i.)perfons, which came with him into EgyptyGcr\.t\6>i6yfj.) augmented tofix hundredthoufandmen

(befides children):fo they are numbred, Exod. 12.^7.andafterward the accompt given ofthem (inthefecondjearCy

undfecondmoneth oftheir departure ) isfix hundredthoufand, three thoufand,five hundredand fiftie, Numb.i. 45,

4<5. wherein none under tVoentie yeares eld, none decrepit , or unferviceablefor the warres, none of the tribe of Levi,

no Voomen were numbred. Thefe (for their numerous increafe) werefeared andhatedby the Egyptians : whereupon

(for their ownfecuritie ) they endeavoured, by murthering the male children, and manifoldtyrannies over the reft,

to reduce them to afmaller number. But the more they Veere opprefed, the more they multiplyed, andGodintending

to £€t him honour over their opprefours, exercifedhis luftice onphem* his eompaffion on his people, and his po^er on

both, in a miraculous deliverance of the one,anddefiruBion of the other,
^

'

^Having brought his people out ofEgypt, he ledthem in the wildemejfe,and there both cherijhed andupheldthem,

with extraordinaryfupplyes andfupport, andjet chaflifedthem for their manifoldoffences, (ejpecia/ly murmuring^,

andIdolatry ) Nevertheleffe, hem^ a covenant with them, atjtioreb, where he deliveredthem Ld9fs, Morallylu^
diciadyOud Ceremoniad,for their government, both as a Church, undos a Cmmonweale,

CHAP. r.

or rather Ani according to the

o Hebrew importing a continuation of

k ^ which ( though it conclude

w ppwO m the Book of Genefis) is not yet conclu-

w ^ obfervation of fomcjthat

(among the Hebrews, Chaldees, and

Greeks ) Writers begin dieir Difcourfes
,
with words of cohe-

rence, not to the words or matter next precedent
, but to their

own foregoing thoughts,to which thewords following do agfee.

But iris more reafonable, tofuppofc that fomewhat of the be-

ginning of the book is wanting, or that the books are divided,

•which before were united: forfo it was with the five books

Mofes, which Originally made but one Volume,though now
they be divided into five -, as is obferved in the general! Argu-
ment of the Pentateuch.

houfhold'] That is, his Children, and Nephews, forfervants

{ who were not of the tribes of Ifrael ) were not taken into

this accompt.

V. 2. Reuben, Simeon, "] The children ef Ifrael or Jacob,

are often reckoned, as Gen. 3 5. 22. Chap. 45. 8. Chap. 49. j.

Exod.6.14. I Chron. 2. i. and in a divers order
,
upon divers

cccafions, as in the next verfe, and on verf.5.

V. j. ] Benjamin was the youngeft, and fo fhould

have been named laft
,

if he had been ranked by his age : but

he is here placed the feventh in order
,

as the youngeft of the

fonnes of Jacobs wives, and before the reft, bccaufe they were
the fonnes of the handmaids , and of them the firft named are

the children of Bilhah ( Rachels handmaid ) Genefis 30. 3.
and then the children of Zilpah, ( Leahs handmaid ) Gen. 29.

24. Jofeph is not written in this Regiflry
, becaufe he was in

E^pt before thefe came thither.

V. thefouW} Thatis,thepe;:fons, Deut.io 22.
loynes,'] Heb. thigh.

fcijaitie fouls 1 Deut.10.22. See A nnot. 0nGen.46.27.
V. 6 . and all his Brethren Here Jofeph is named firft, in

regard of the preeminence of his dignitie , not by the prece-

dence of his birth

:

for many more of his Brethren were elder
then he : nor of bis death, foe fbme dyed before him

, and feme
b^cdaferlum.

' '
"

.

/4x

.

all that generation'} Or kindred, as fome read, buttheH«‘

brew word Hador properly fignifieth a generation,and by gene-

ration is meant all of that age or time with Jofeph and his Bre-

thren
,
whether Hebrews or Egyptians : this ( by probable

computation ) was about the 109. yeare of the Ifiraelites abode

in Egypt.

V. 7. the land wasfilled with them} Verf. 12. not the land

of Egypt, but the Province or land of Gofhen, ( allotted to the

Ifraelites for their habitation ) This multiplication of fo maiw

( whereof fee the general! Argument of this Book ) from fo

few at firft, in fo Ihort a fpace
, ( for it was from the death of

Jofeph to the beginning of their affliftions , as is diligently

computed about, or not much above fiftie yeares ) might come
to pafle , by beginning to be fruitfull fooner , and continuing

longer then other women
, by bringing forth many at a birth:

and that might be the rather, becaufe ( as Philofophets and
Phyficians fay ) there are feven fevcrall Cells for conception,

wherein may be formed fo many diftinft Embryons,which pro-

ceeding to a perfed lhape , may be fo many children : and as

(upon experience ) it is reported, that fome have brought forth

foe at a birth, fourc times over , that is twentie , Arift. hiff

animal.l.y And as by fuch frequent conceptions their nunt-

ber might much increafe, foalfobyGods withholding oi abor-

tion, woerely that which was cona.ived,was happily brought on
to a perfed birth.

V. 8. anewliing} Ads 7. 18. whom fome Hiftorians call

Mephis, fome Rameffes, fome Armelefnianus, fome Amono-
phis, or Amenoptes : but as this King knew not Jofeph, though

dead not much above fiftie yeares before him, fo may this King
well be unknown to Writers, which were many hundreds of

years, in time behind him : and he might be called a new Ring,

becaufe he was ofanother racejor family,from the former,or for

that he took up a new way of government, or had new devices

to bring about the Innovations he had defigned.

V. 9, moe and mightier ] Not abfolutely moe and mightier

then all the Egyptians ^ but comparing the Province, or Coun-
try where they were plaflteJ, with any of the like compalfe, the

Ifraelites in number farre exceeded them, and fo ( by their in-

creafe ) grew fironger then their enemies, Pfal.105 .24.

V. 10. deah fttbtilly } See alfo Ads 7. 19.

feji they multiply ] They were multiplyed before , verf. 7.

and that the Egyptians •onfeiTed ,
complained of in dus

A verfo.



Chip,
j

yerfe ; therefore they take new c'ounfels and courfes to prevent

their further inereafe.

G et them uf out »f the land'] Into Canaan* andfo wefhall

lofe the commoditie, which we might reap by their riches, and

lervice, while they are kept under our fubjeftion. Envy at their

number, feare of their Power, covetoufneffe of gaine by their

fervice
,
and hatred of their Religion

, ( whereof fee Exod. 8.

26.) made them delirous to retainethem, as capuve flaves,

whom their fathers received as guefis
, and enjoyed as friends,

and as benefadurs,

V. II. Taslinafiers ] Heb, Majlers of tribute

:

which may
be exnfted as well in worke as in money.

them mth their burdens ] This God foretold Abra-

ham. Gen. 1 5.
1 j. the caule whereof, was not meercly the fufpi-

tion, fubtiltie and malignitie of Pharaoh, and his People ; but

it is like , the Ifraelites procured this unto themfelves by their

provocations of God, by their Idolatries ; as appeareth by Jofh.

24. 14 Ezek.20.7,S 9. and chap 2j. j.

treifure cities ] Cities of Tab.-rnacles , as the vulgar Latinc

turnes the Hebrew word , mis cheneth, which may be rendered

rather "B^ofiiories

;

and they might be Storehoufes of Artillery,

Granaries for Corn, and Trealuriesfor royall and publique

riches ; but certame itis^hat the Egyptians imployed the Ifrae-

lites, in r.ailing fo many and fo great buildings, ^^wheriier of Ci-

ties, L allies, or Treafuries ) as might ftill keep them in a pain-

full, and fervilc condition.

Pithomand T^jmefis] Twb cities lituate in the confines of

the kingdome : and for the latter,it is to be obferved,tHat there

was a part of the countrey of Egypt, called the land of Ra nefis,

which was given to the Ifraelites by Pharaoh, for their pof-

feflTion ) at their entrance into Egypt. Gen. 47. 11. called the

bejl ofthe land •• thjre th y built a citi ,and called it by the name

of the whcde Countrey ; becaufe it was the bell part of the

land of Egypt, Gen. 47 1 1 . Or Mofes might give it the name,

which It had when he wrote his Hiftory , though it might be

called by another name , when it was built : fume take it for a

citie called Peiufium, different from Ramclis forementioned ;

Gen. 47. •

V. 12. The more they muittflyei] Heb. an i orthey tallied

them,f. they multi^lyed. Fear, and hard ufage was in ordinary

operation^lke to give impediment to procreation of children;

but ( that their truitfulnelfe might appeare to be by the efpea-

3II blcfling of God ) the more they arc molefled,the mori they

arc multi’plyed
j
as is faid of Camomile , the more it is troden,

the fall, r it groweth ; hut with this difference, that it is naturall

to that heart) to thrive by oppreffion
;
but It is not fo by the na-

ture of man ,
but by the favour of God, for the godly to pre-

vaile againft perfecuuon ; whifh may be one gre.at caufe, why

they lliould with well, and bcare good will.untoth.ir enemies,'

fin^e though they meane them never fo much hurt, tbcir niolig-

nme may bec<rme an occalion of very much good unto them ;

as the grudge of Jofephs brethren was converted to his-honour,

and to the comfort ot himfelfe and them y, and of many thou-

fands moe. Gen. 50. 20. And hereby we may obf-rve that of the

Wife man made good, againft the wicked Policie of the world.

There is no vifdme , nor counfell
,
nor latderftanding againft the

Lord, Prov. II jo.

they were grirjed becaufe ] They meant to grieve the Ifrae-

lites, and themfelves are grieved: fothei'^punilhmcntisfuti-

ble to their finne, ( and a great linne it was to grieve not for

their own wickcdnt ffe, but for anothers welfare ^.and envy be-

cometh both their aime and th ir curfe.

V. 14. AU manner of femice ] Both in the field, and in the

citie, to man, and to bcift ^ many whereof were fo bale , that

fuch ns were ingenuous might difdaine them; and fo toylcfome,

that thofc who were weake and tender^ould not indure them.

; V. 1^ S hifhra’) and Puah
]
That thefe were Egyptian and

not Hebrew niidwLi.s^.scoiKeived by their atifwer , verf. 19.

wherein they Ipcake ot the Hebrews, asdiff.ring from ihem-

fclves ; but lom.; rather thinke , they were Hebrew midwivest

bcc.aufe ir is not like ( fay they) that the Hebrews would admit

of thofe that were Egyptians^at their labour; and thatto have

obtruded fuch upon them
,
would foone have difeovered that

the male children were made away by the Kings command :

yet that feeme* motfprobable
, then that the Hebrew women

ftiould either fgr feare
,
or hire , be drawn to dcllroy all the

males that were born of their own people: and though thefe

mid wives be faid to feare God, verf. 17, that phrafe doth not

neccflarily inferre that they were right in Religion
, as we fee

Jonah 1. 16. But the greateft doubt is, why thefe are mention-

ed, and none clfe ? why two and no more > The queftion is not

eafily refolved ; fomc conceive thefe midwives were fuch as

were of note, and ufe in noble farailiejifc)and fo might do cruell

execution upon the chiefof all the Hebrew children; but the E-

g)’ptians m.ide no fuch difference of theHcbrews,*how noble fo-

ever Tome were by birth,they were all made bafe by flavifli fer-

vimde
:
yet thefe midwives might be Miftrefles of that art,and

Ip by them others might receive that charge , which they recei-

Chap.j,

ved from the King
, and they might receive it from hinvbcing

much imployed by the women of his Court.
*

V. 16. ftooles ] The Hebrew word ofinaym ( found only in
this place ) is taken parucularly for a ftoole, or feat framed for
the ufe of women in travell, that the midwife may doe her of-
fice. with more eafe, and fafeue to the mother,and the child.

kill him ] By ftrangling or otherwife, fo as may be done with
molt expedition and certainty *, left they ftiould doe the like to
the Egyptians, if they were luffered to live to be men : and yet
it mult be done cunnmgly,and fecretiy,wKh Ibme private pinch,
that the child may be thought to have had feme milhap in the
birth; which cunning pradife (though fora while it might)
could not long be concealed ; but malice is fo blind, that it fee-
eth but a little way beyond it lelfe

;
the foiles and failings with

the juft recompences of it, are neither forefeen nor feared by
the malicious, untill they are furprifed by them.

bia if a daughter ] They were content they ftiould live
; be-

caufe of their infirmitie, unable to refift their rigour J and be-
caufe they were defiroUs to referve them for their leitfuall fads-
fadlion , being more bcautifull then the Egypdan women : See
the laft annotat. on this chapter.

V 17. feared God] To jeare God, and honour the kmgi arc
the fociablc dudes, of pioujperfons, and loyal! fubj.ds, 1 Pet.

2.17. while the fubordinate power doth not controU the fu-*
preame; but if fo ( as in this place ) the refoludon of the fame
Apoftle mull be our rule. JVe ought to obey God rather then men
Afts 5. 29.

^

’

V. 19. Hefeffw W9»ze» dre /ive/> ] The Hebrew word Haiotfi

which fignifieth quicke , or qulckning
, m^ note ( as the

Vugar Latine rendereth it ) a skill
,
quickneile

, or dexterity
in doing the office of a midwife

,
which is many dmes pre-

vented by the expedition of the birth : and it may be, (as Tome
Rabbines conceive ) they might exprtfTe the promptneffe «f
the Hebrew mothers, in this manner, by a coinparifon of con-
tempt , ( that they might be the lefle fufpefted by Pharaoh
of pine or paruahde towards them ) as if they would have
them to be taken to be like unto bealls who ^ when they bring
forth ) have no need or ufe of nudwives affillonce, they ate w
quick and lively m their deliver.ince. But it is moft like that

the Hebrews ( acquainted with the cruell command of the

King '1 might rather make ufe of their ordinary neighbours,

for affirtancc to travelling women
, then commit themfelves to

the hands ot profefled uudwlv s of the Egyptian Naticn/and
obedient to the Kings command / profclfed murderers • yet

It might be true of many of them , that they were delivered,

before the midwives came unto them : for thofe that are labo-

rious (when they are with child ) have quicker labour, (when
their burden cometh to the birth 'ithen others have. Howfoever
this anfwer of the midwives is diverfty cenfuredj for fomc from
their feare of Godjnentioned, verl. 1 7. and the recoropence of

their pitie verf 2 1. inferre, that they made a free and bold pro-

fcffion of their faith , avowing to the face of Pharaoh, ( with

adventure of their lives ) that the power and favour of God
was with them, and therefore (notwjthftaoding the Kings com-
mandJ they would doe nothing againft them : and yet it is ge-

nerally conceived, that herem (to fave the little Jews alivejthey

told ttie king an officiaus lye ( as Rahab did, Ji^. i. f and
David, i Sam. 21. 2. and Ehffia, 2King.<S.i9.)

V. 21. made them houfes] In this or the like exprelIion,God

often profelTeth favour to thofe he loveth ; as i Sam. 2. 35.

2 bam. 7. II. I King. 2. 14. 3cchap.1r.38. Which phrafe im-
porteth not fo much the place of habitation, or abode; as the

bl.-fting of families with inereafe and profperitie, as by a nu-

merous, long-lived, and profperous ofl^^fpring ; and die off-

fpring (in the Hebrew l ongue^ may be the rather called an
Houfe, becau e the word Beit, a fonne, is derived of the word
Bava

,
which fignifieth to build ;

for of children are fami-

lies made up,, as houfes of the materialls, whereof they are

compoleJ. ^nce forae inferre, the officious lie of theMid-

wii es was lawfull : but their act being amixt aft, confifting of

PietictoGod, pitie to his people, and fallacie inlying to the

King ; the two firft graciouily accepted, and rewarded by God,*

the third was jnercifullyrpaffed by and pardoned by him.

V. 22. And Pharaoh charged, all his feople] The Midwives

being as kind to the male children, as Pharaoh to the females,*

(verf. 16. & 22. ) he giveth the charge more generally, and

(that no doubt) with commination of crueltie on thofe who
could not find in their hearts to be fo cruell, as he would have

them : which tooke fuch eft'eft (at leaft for a time) that the pa-

rents of Mofes could not long concealc him» Chap. 2. verf. 3. yet

this violence did not continue all the time of the Ifraelites con-

tinuance in Egypt; becaufe there were many young Hebrewes,

under twenty yeares old. when they went out of Egypt : and it

is like, this bloudy decree died with the death of the Tyrant

that made it ;
and that he died the fooner, becaufe he was fo

cruell , according to the prophecie of the PCUmift, P&laje

caflimttheriver] la the Hebrew there is no pention of tae

River:

Annotations on the fecond Book of Mofes, called Exodi^s,
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Chap.ij. Annotations on the fecond Book of Mofcs^ called Exodus, Chap.ij.

River; but that is the meaning ivhcrcby it might be knownc,

whether the Midwives obeyed the Kings command or no

:

wherein is obfervable the praftife of Tyrants, which is to make

up their bloudy plots, fometimes with Fox-likc fubtiltie, and

fometimes with Lion-like crueltie ; fo (according to the Pro-

verbe) the Lions skin pieceth up the Foxes, as well as the Foxes

doth the Lions, as they fee occafion to make ufc of either.

tni everj daughter] When the charge was given to the Mid-

wives to murder the Males,it was with caution, and exception,

to fave the Females alive, v. kJ. and now it is enlarged to all the

people, to be flaughtermen to the lonnes of the Hebrewes, the

Tyrant ftill continueth his rcfcrvation of the daughters, that

they might be fpared, and kept alive •, but this was not out of

pitie towards them, but becaufe he had no fuch feare of them,

as of the other fexe : and it is like, the daughters of God were

more plcafingtothefc/cinnero/wen, (as the daughters ofmen

were to the fonnes of God,Gen.d. v.i.) then their owne native

Countrey-women : and fo they would keepe them, cither for

their luft; or to raife a fairer and more beautifull breed then

their owne ; For feme fuch reafon was it, that Abraham feared

thebeautyof hiswife,wouldbe a fnaretohis life among the

Egyptians, and that (according to his feare) it came to paffe,

that the Princes of I’haraoh commended her, and thereupon

{he was taken into his houfc,Gen.ia. 14,1 5. This was another

Pharaoh, much ancienter, then the Pharaoh mentioned in this

ftory. See Annot. in Gen. i z.i 5.

CHAP. II.

Verf. I. \ Manofthehoufe of Levi] The Levitewas called

XvA^'ram ; and of Amram it is faid. Chap. 6. zo.

that he tooke him Jochebed (his fathers fifier) to wife ; which

mariage may feeme to be incefluous : but (in that place) the

word fijier may be taken for a kinfwoman, as the word Bro-

ther is taken for a kinfman, Gen.i j. 8. and Chap. 14. verf. i z.

14. of the fame book compared: and if (he were indeed his

fathers Sifter, or his Aunt, fuch mariages were then tolerated,

while there were but a few of a Tribe
;
but afterwards,(w^. a-

bout an hundred years after, (for Mofes was eighty yeares old

and Aaron eighty three, when they flood before Pharaoh) they

were fordidden, Levit. 1 8 . i a.

V. 2. The woman conceived] This was hot her firft child : for

Aaron was Mofes his brother, and elder then he, by 3. yeares.

Chap. 7.7. and their After Miriam was born before them both*

and Aaron and ftie, before the bloudy Edift was made by the

King againftthe children of the Hebrews.

a goodly child] Aftsy.io. That is faid here to be done, by

affeftion, which Heb. 11.23. is attributed to faith : his parents

tnifted in Gods protettion, for the prefervation of their child,

(notwithftanding the bloudy decree of Pharaoh) and their af-

feftion became ferviceable to their faith, when it quickned

them up to ufc all the good meanes they couldyto reprieve

him from perill.

V. 3. no longer hide him] By reafon of the fevere charge,

given by Pharaoh, Chap. I. verf. 22. and the Arid fearchfor

the male children, which (no doubt) was feverely enjoyned (as

a meanes conducible to his end) though by Mofes it be not

mentioned.

an Arhe ofbulrujhes] Made like an Arke, or cheft, and ca-

pable of the child : of fuch materials fome were of greater ca-

pacitie, and were ufed in ftead of boats, or ftiips ; for in fuch

vefiels the Ambafladours of Ethiopia croffed the Sea, Efa.

18. 2. that is, the Red Sea, which divided betwixt the Eafterne

Ethiopia, (which was part of Arabia) and the Wefterne ; and

in Egypt the manner (of old) was, to ufe boats or veflels of

rufties or reeds, Plin.nat.hifi.lib.7.c. ^6.

put the child therein] Here is no mention of pitching of the

Arke, but it is like it was pitched, (as Noahs Arke was) with-

in and without, Gen. 6, 14. Thus (by humane prudence) they

{?rved the divine providence, and fhewed faith and affedion

without prefumption.

flagges] Which are a water-reed, long, broad and fharp-

pointed like a fword i among thele he was charily laid ; both

becaufe they were neare the brinke of the river, (where the

child might eafily be feen)and where being ftaid by the flagges,

it could not eafily be carried away, by the ftreame.

V. n. his fifier flood afarre off] That is, Miriam, who (being

a Prophetefle, Exod. 15.20.) might be guided by God, to give

this advice concerning the child : or if (he were but about tenne

or twelve yeares of age, (and then no Propheteffe) {he might

be taught by her mother, what to doe in that matter.

V. 6 This is one ofthe Hebrews ] So faid Pharaohs daughterj

(whom Jofephus calleth Thermutis) {he faid fo when (he had

opened the Arke, and viewed the childjwhich might be known
to be an Hebrew by his circumcifion: for at this time the

Egyptians had not received circumcifion , though afterward

they did; or probably conjeftured, by her fathers Decree againft

the Hebrews ; or by the bcautie of Mofes, for the Ifraclitcs

were more beautifull then the EgyptiansJ and he eminently

beautifull above other Ifraehtes, verfe 2. of this Chaj'ter, and
Aft. 7. 20.

V. 7. anurfeof the Hebrew women] Gods providence ex-

cludes not mans prudence ; the making of the Arke and dawb-
ing it with flime and pitch, (as it is like it was) the placing

of it, and the child
,
within it, among the flagges, neare the

rivers brinke, verf 3. and fetting his filler to watch it, and
her watchfulncffe atduedillance, and difereetand feafouable

advice to Pharaohs daughter, were all effefts of humane wif-

dome, and fubordinate meanes to the providence of God for

the prefervation of the child.

V. 10. herfonne] Heb.11.24. By adoption, or free choyce^

not by humane conception : haply (he had none of her owne,
or if Ihe had, Ihe had none fo beautifull as he ; But as freely as

he was chofen (in his infancie) fo he freely refufed that re-

lation, and all the crtdite and comfort that belonged to it <

when he came to maturitie in manhood,but efpecially in grace:

for then he chofe,tobe a fellow in affliftion (with his brethren)

rather then to have no fellow in Couivfavour,and honour j and
yet he loft no honour by his change; for afterward, he grew
mightiein words, and in Heeds, Aft. 7. 22. prevalent indif-

courfe, and counfcll, and powerfull in many great and mira-
culous opesations.

bis nameMofeSy Becaufe] Jofeph. Antiq. lib.2. cap. 5. (and
many from him) conceive the word to be a compound (in the

Egyptian Tongue) ofMo water, and yfes faved ; but the word
is rather to be thought anHebrew word,called Molheh,derived

from Mafcha,fignifying, hath taken outfit drawne o«t.’ becaufe he

was drawne out of the water ; and m that ftnfe, that is, as fig-

nifying, not limply drawne out, but drawne out of the water
j

it is ufed, 2Sam.a2.17. &Pfal. 18. 16. and in thofe two
places onely is that word found in Saipture. But what ever the

name was in the Egyptian
,
Mofes rendred in the Hebrew

Tongue ; And it is like his parents gave him a name before at

his birth or circumcifion,though what it was^s not fet downjbut

this name was put upon him as a memoriall both of his dange^.

and deliverance : wherein if there were a concurrence in found

and fenfe, both of the Egyptian and Hebrew Tongue, it was
the more ufefuU to fuch a purpofe.

V. II. wasgrown] Atfourtieyeares old, Aft.y.aj:
an Epptian fmiting] Philo the famous Jew conjefturctfi

(and it is like enough) that this Egyptian was one of the rigid

governours of the Hebrews.

oneofhis brethren] The Hebrews call all brethren which are

of the fame Family or Nation.

V. iz flew the Egyptian] By which aft, (wherein he was
warranted by revelation from God) he meant to intimate (to

his Hebrew brethren) that he was to be their deliverer from
Egyptian bondage, though at this time they underftood it not

Aft.7.25.

V. 14. as thou kiHedfi the Egyptian] He pretends deadly

danger to himfelfe, that he may indanger the life ofMofes,

who was fo farre from killing any of his brethren, that by his

good will,they Ihould not receive any wrong from any : Malice

and anger is very^orward to flander •, as here Mofes is made an

ufurping executioner j fo was Lot made an ufurping Judg^by
the lewd Sodomites, Gen. 19.9.

Mofesfeared] Not without good caufe, and therefore he fled,

verfe 1 5. but in the eleventh to the Hebrews,thc Apoftle faith,

by faith Mofes forfooke Egypt^ not fearing the wrath ofthe Eing^

verfe 27. whichthat it may not feeme contradiftory to this of

Mofes himfelfe, we muft diftinguflh of the deparmres ofMofes

from Egypt, which were two : theformer that here mentioned,

wherein his feare appeared to be more then his faith
j

the kttet

was after his conteftation (by miracles) with Pharaohs ftub-

bornefle, Chap.io.28,29. and in this, his departure was not

by way of fearefull flight* but of faithfull and couragious con-

queft.

Surely this thing is kyiowne] Though verfe 1 2. he looked thU

way and that way^iefd zny one Ihould fee him,* but he that felt

him, or his brother^who was beaten by the Egyptian •, yet fome
body faw him, or the Hebrew made fome report, fo that the

fecret came out.

V. 15. But Mofes fled] He faved himfelfe by flight from'

Pharaohs wrath, whereby he was referved for a better oppor-

tunitiej'to conteft with the Tyrant in the caufe of hisMafter,

and brethren; that this is no way repugnant to Religion, or

to that coumge, which the profeflion of it requireth,' doth ap-

peare by many places of Scripture : as by Gen.28.6,7. i King.'

19.3. Matth.2.13 & chap.10.23. & chap.12.15. &chap. 24,'

16. Joh. 8.59. Luk.4,30. 2Cor.n.33.
land ofMidian] A citie fo called, was built by Midian (the

fonne of Ceturah) whence the Region round about was cal-

led Midian.

V. 16. Priefi ofMidian] The Hebrew word C^hen, figni-

fleth a Prieft
,
and fometimes a Prince, or clyefe Ruler, as

A 2 2 Saro.8^
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Chap.iij. Annotations on the fecond Book of Mofes, called Bxodm, Chap.iij,

iSam.S.iS. Text and Margine ; and it may be he was both, t

becaufe the principall men in thofe dayes were Prieftsjas Noah, I

Melchifedec, Abraham, and others. Eufcbius cap. nlf. de '

praparat : Evangel

:

calls him ^cthrp. King of Arabia, of whofe

Kingdome Midian lyas a Province : but he feemeth here, ra-

ther to be a Priert, then a Prince : becaufe his daughters are fo

meanely imployed, fo little refpefted by the Shepheards, verfe

i7.HisnameisHoi)it&, Judg^.ii.'who was thefonne of Ea-
giiel, Miiianite) Num. 10.29. elfewhcre he is called "Je-

thro, Exod. j. I. & Chap. 18. many times.

to water their fathers flocli ] In thofe dayes the calling

and coutTe of a Ibepheard was no difparagement to worthy

porfons : though i,t were not fo honourable, as that Kings

daughters fhould be employed in fuch a fervice, as here is men-
tioned. See Aniiot. on Gen. 24. verfe ly.

V. 17. drave.tbem away'] The menWhepheards uncivilly

wTonged the women, taking the water that they had laboured

for to fpare their owne paines, and driving to have the firlt

turne at the time of watering* which was ufually done by many
together, haply for the removall of the cover of the Well, and

drawing of water with more eafe. See Gen. 29. 10.

b:a Mofes jiooi up ani helpcdttherri^ Being fo great a man in

Egypt, he might have fome fervants to attend him, who might

allilt him, in refilling the wrongs, done to women j if he had

none, he Ibewed more goodnefle and courage, in <aking part

with the better canfc, a^ainft the ftronger fide.

V. 18. Revel their flther] He was (as fome thinke) their

grandfather, and (in Scripture) the Ancients (in a direft line)

are called fathers, and their nephewes children, Gen. JI.4J.
and fo one man may have many fathers,Aft.24.i4. But here it

is more probable, that one father had many names, and that

this Priell ofMidian, was called Revel in this place, and Jethro,

5.1. &Chap. iS. often, and Hofcai, JuJg.4. 1 1, whole father

was "Rjguel the Midianite.

V. 19. An Egyptian] So Mofes feemed by his habite, and
be told them (haply) that he came out of Egypt.

V. 2 1, content ] 1 he word in Hebrew, fignifieth no

more of it felfe, but to be willing ; but the vulgar Latine

forceth it, to fignifie an oath, which fenfe it will not naturally

admit: in the toll of Sam. 14. 24. the fame word is uTed for

adjuration, but it is with an acculative cooftruftionjwhich here

is not.

gave Mofes Zipperah] Children are the goods of their pa-

rents, which may not be t.iken from them, unlelFe they give

them ; how foone it was that Mofes had this gift is not extant

in the Scripture ; it may be it was a good while after his ad-

milTion into Jethroes family, becaufe fourtie yeares (after his

coming to Midian') at his returne unto Egypt, one of his two
fonnes was not yet circumcifed, Exod. 4.2 5. .

V. 22. Gerfltom] Chap.18.3. The word fignifieth a defo-

late ftranger : and it was given (for the name of his fonne)

for remembrace of Mofes his derangement from the land of his

Nativitie, whence he was driven? and for admonition to others,

(efpecially his fonne who bare that namc)to mind them of their

inheritance in the land of Canaan, where they were to expeft a

more permanent abode.

V. 25
.
fighei] Though the Tyrant was de:^,yet tyranny was

not : Gods people were iWl opprefled, albeit that Pharaoh were

fupprelTed : for an other 'Pharaoh fucceeded him in Power as

great, and in opprefiion as grievous to the children of Ifrael.

came up unto Go.i] His eye feeth what the wicked doe unto

his people, verfe 25. of this Chap, and this eare heareth^ when
they complaine of what they fuft'er, Exod. j. 7. 9. Chap.6. ver.y.

fc Chap.22. verf 2;!.27. Ja*mes ^.4. and they (ball both feele

the force of his handl the one fort by the fuccour of a gracious

Patron,* the other, by the feveritie of a righteous Judge.
V. 24. remembrei his covenant] See Annot.in Gen.8.1.

V. 25. had reJpeHutito them] Heb.^ttew them. That is, ac-

knowledged them, for his people, and ordered the courfe of his

providence, for their deliverance, fo as might be moft profitable

for them, moft honourable for himfelfe.

CHAP. in.

Verf. I. Eptthe flocl^] Mofes (from his childhood) had
X^.been a Courtier about fourty yeares,* and now

he Cometh downe to the condition of a fhepheard, and conti-

nueth in it fourty yeares more •, and for a third fourtie yeares,he
' had a more honorable, and leffe quiet condition, being a po-

litique Paftour and Govemour of the nation ofthe Ifraelitei.

of^hro] See Annotations on Chap. 2. verf. 16. and An-
notations on verf, 18.

his father in law] The wori Chothen fignifieth not a father,.

.-inJaw alone; but generallyya kinfman
;
yet here it is to be con-

traefed from the generall acception, to the partienbr relation,

betwixt Jethro and Mofes, upon the marriage of Zipporah.

bachfde ofthe defart] Proceeding further and further, in the

defart, to find out frefti paftures for his flocks ; the Hebrew
Scholiaft thinks the name of the place to be thejurther defart.

mountaine ofGod] Which was not fo called,untili God made
t

efpeciall choyce of it, for the publication of his law, Exod. 1 9.

j

11. from that it was called the mountaine ofGod: and it was
j
named alfo Sanai , froia the ftore of Bramble bujhcs in that

:

place ,
for Seneh

,
in Hebrew, is fuch a Bulb ; It \was called

:
kkewife Horeb, from the dryneffe, and folitude of the phee

;

yet might this hillbkePernairus, have two tops, the one called

j

Sinai, the other Horeb,

I
V. z. the Angel ofthe LORD] As Gcn.48.i6.Judg.6.ia.'

I
Ad. 7. JO. This is not a created Angel, but the Angel of the

I

Covenant, Exod. 2 J. verf. 20,21,22. (to wit, Chrift) who is

not onely the Angel of the Lord; but the Lord of Angels,
Heb.i.6,7. and (by appofition) the Lord the Angel, or the
Angel the Lord ;

for he is called God, verf. 4. 6. 1 j. Jehovah,
verf. 7.

appeared to him] As fome conceive in an humane fliape, as a
preludium or fore-lbewing of his Incarnation in time to come :

but the Text faith, (in the next words) it was in a flame of
fire.

in a fame offire] A reprelentation of glory, and terrour, to

make him awfully apprehenfive of the divine Majcftit, and
(withall) as well to ered him, with confidence, as to humble
him, with reverence.

bufh not confumed] The word d'cMcfc fignifieth a dry bufli
j the

more ftrange that it was not confumed, fince God is a confu-

mingfire, Hcb.12.29. but that is to the wicked, who are com-
pared to fcriarr and If3.9. 18. to fuch his indignation is

a devouring fire, an everlajitng burning, Ifa.j j. 14. But this bulb
figmfieth the Church, and therefore though it feeme all on
fire, either by reafon of the divine^itcfence, or humane perfe-

cutions* it is fo preferved byTjod, that it is not confumedrSee
lia.4^2. & Dan. J. 27.

V. 4. And when the Lord ftw] He is called an Angel,rcr. 2.
here Jehovah,and the Angel (who is Jehovah) is Chrift, cal-

led the Atigel of the Covenant. See the firft Annnt. on verf.2.

Mofes, Mofes] The doubling of Mofes his name/im^orteth
not onely favour, but familiaritie, and an affedionate mind to

the matter in hand, asLuk.22.j1.

V. If. putoffthyjhooes] So Jofh.5.i5.Ad.7.jj.Thelbooes
(being next the earth) arc ufually moft foule, as the foot of
fuch as goe barefoot,* and therefore by putting ofifthe Iboocs,

and walhing of the feet,is fignified the puritie which is required

in our approaches to God. See Heb.10.22. Joh.ij.io.

fco/y ground] Becaufe of Gods prefenc^ in rebtion to itjnot

by any inherent holineffe, whereof the place isJiot capable, hot

any permanent holinefle, when the prefence is withdmwne.
V. 6. afraid to looifup] Ever fince our firft parents were

rebels againft, and runaways from their Maker; the moft re-

Ugious of their race have been affeded with fear of the glorious

prefence ofGod : for this fee Heb.i2.2i.Dan.io.7,8. Matth.

17.6. Revel. 1. 1 7.

V. 7. Ihavefurely feene] Heb. feeing I have fern. iSam.9.
16. Seethe Annot. on Chap.2. of Exod. vcrf.2j.

I See Annot. on Chap.2, verf. 25.

V. 8. camedowne] Seethe Annot. on Gen.iS.n.
and a large] Judea containeth in length, from Dan to Beer-

ftieba, but 160. miles; in breadth, from Joppa to Bethlem,

but 46. miles
:
yet it is called large to them, in comparifon of

Gofhen, where they then dwelt? or in regard of the plentifull

increafe, which it afforded, to fupport and nouriih the Inha-

bitants.

fioweth with milhe and hotiq/] That is , abounding with all

things ferving for necefCtic and debght. So Exod. j . 1 7.

the Canaanites, and the Hittites, (yfc. J Sometimes the Inha-

bitants ofthe Land of (fanaan, are fignified under one name, as

the name of Canaanites, or Amorites, or Hittites, herp they

come under 6. appelbtions. Deut.7.1. we find 7. named, yea

fomctimes their diftinftion arifcth to tenne feverall denomina-

tions, as Gen. i y.verf. 19,20,21. and yet that enumeration and

Nomenclature feemes to be imperfeft, becaufe the Hivites^xc

not numbred among them ; the reafon hereofmay be, becaufe

fome names are more generall, fome more particular, fome

more, fome leffe emnient,* fome obfervable on one occafion,

fome on another : as the people of Ifrael are fometimes noted,

by their common Name, ifraelites, as the fonnes of Jacob or

Ifrael
j
fomtimes by the diftinft names oftheir feverall Tribes;

fometimes one name of eminence comprifeth the reft, as the

Jew'es have their name from Judah, the Prince of the Tribes.

V. 9. %pw the cry] He heard before,but now he will make
others know, that he did both obferve, -and pitie their op-

preffed eflate, and meant to take a courfe for their deliverance

out of it.

V. 1 1 . iVho am I]Hc apprehendeth firft the meanneffe of his

owne perfbn, (a baniihed man, and a countrey lbepheard)and

then no doubt the greatneffe ofthe perfon with whom he fhould

have to doe, the prejudice he had againft him in particular, and
the
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Chap.iij Ajiflotatious on the fecond Book of called Exadtu, Chap iiij.

the difiicultie dF the fcrvice, to deliver an opprefled people

from fo potent and malignant Tyraniue : and fo he would fame

be cxculcd the undcrukjng thereof.

Wii.CcruiTtly 1 willbcvitb t6cc]So that thou needcilnot to

fear either thine own tecblcnelTcjor the Power of thcm,agamti

whom 1 lend thee.

thkP)4lbcatol{en unto Tokens and fignes, given

for aflurance, doe ulually goe before the thing whereof they

arc fignes, or tokens, asjudg. 6 . iJ- or are concomitant

with them, as Luk. 1.11. but here Mofes having feene amna-

culousfigne ofGodsefpcci.'ill prefence, and God having Ipo-

ken unto him, and affurcdly promiled his prefence with him,

he had evidence St cexifirmauon enough for the undertaking of

his charge, but now he would have hun to inlarge and ftretch

out his faith (^beyond the alTurance of his commiflion, and the

good fuccefle of it, in the deliverance of the people) to that,

which was a confequent upon it, and did fin leafon) prefup-

pofe it ; to wit,the gratefull memorie of their deliverance,whcn

God would appeafe to him againe, and the people with him, at

the Mountaine where then he was : and it would be meet for

him, (at his returne) to have an efpeciali Memorandum, that

the Lord was with him lliU, for his incouragement to under-

goc th^ further conduft of his people to the Land of Ca-

naan : and (in the meane time) he was pleafed to give him full

aflurance of his powerfull prefence with him, and afliftance to

him, by many precedent fignes, and tokens, precedent to his

contcftation with the Tyrant, which had their place, before

this fcrvice (now foretold) and favour promifed
,
come to

pafle ; and thereof he giveth him (as a prefent earneft of more

miracles to come) not onely this vifion of the burning, but not

burned bufli? but other miraculous experiments
j
whereof fee

Chap.4.Yerf. j,4.

V, ij. fVba.t is his Nawe] Mofes an Ambafladour from

God, defires partkulaf direftion from him, touchil% what he

mult fay unto the people : for Ambalfadoars are not to Ipeake

their ownc words, but his that fends them : and God being cal-

led by many names, it was of fome moment, by what Name he

would now be mentioned unto them, efpeaally , fince many of

his names were abufed , by application to Idols : To this

purpofe fome cbferve that when God judgetfohe is called Elo-

him 5
when he warreth, Sabaoth, Lord of holts

j
when he pro-

fefleth mercy, Jehovah,Exod. 346. Howfoever, Mofes (doubt-

leffe) had good reafon (though it be not apparent in the Text)

why he moved that quelfion, and God by his anfwer fheweth

his allowance of it.

V. 1^ Im that I am] Or,T will be that I will be. For (in

the Hebrew) the Future Tenfe is often put for"the Prefent

:

the word importeth an eternall being, according to the expref-

fion of the Apoftle, Heb.i 5 .8. Rev.

.

an incomprehenfible

being, and Independent being, on which yet, all other things

doc depend, both for beginning, and continuance : and (with-

all) a conflant performing of his promife, having both unrefi-

lUblepower, and immutable will to make good his word,

V. 15. The Lord Cod'] In the Originall the word is Jc-

btvab, the fame in fenfe with the name Ebieb, in the former

verfe, but more m ufe then it, and better knowne
j
and fo by

two names the imprelfion was to be made the ftronger,* that

their faith might be more firme for beliefe of his promifes,

V, 1 8. facrifice^ becaufe Egypt was full of Idolatry, God
would appoint them a place, where they fhould ferve him pure-

ly, without mixture with Idolaters^afely,without danger from

Idolaters, to whom their facrifices were fuch an abomination,

that to offer them before their eyes, would provoke them to

(lone them : Exod.8.i6.

V. 19. Ttotbyanugbtyhand'] Or,butby a (irong band.L.xoi.

6 . 1 . & ij.?. Pfal,i36.i2. Wherein is no contradidion : for

though God had done many miracles, which could not be done

but by a mighty, yea an Almighty hand; yet the ftubbornc Ty-

rant would not yeeld , but by a very ftrong hand, fo farre

ftronger then his owne, that he could have no hope to prevaile

by ftrugling againft it : by fuch an hand at laft)ie let them goe,*

becaufe (againft it)he could not hold them any longer. And by

the fame hand)ie could have wrought their deliverance fooner,

but that his long contefting with the contumacie of the Tyrant,

made much for the manifeftation of his Potter, in multiplicitie

of miracles
;
of hisj^it/iice, in varietie of Judgements, upon the

Egyptians •, and of his mercy and faithfulnefle to his people, in

their fo ftrange redemption from fuch intolerable bondage.

V. 21. favoufnot goeemptie'] See Annot. on Chap, i a. verf.

36. Chap.i I. verf.;. Ggn.15.14. Pfal.106.46. Pro.16.7.

V. 22. every woman jhaU, borrow jewels of fiver, This

fheweth, that(though Goftien were principally poflefled by the

Hebrews, yet) there were Egyptians among them, as among
the other Egyptians, there were fome Hebrews ; as is plaine by

the iiory of the Paffeover, Chap. 12, And thefc things they bov-

rowei, or asked, ( for the word doth not neceflarily fignifie

borrowing) might be either a reward or wages for their for-

mer fervice, (as Gen. 3 1.9.) or a raulft, or fpoilc of ihek

Encmic.s
,

( raifing .nn iinjuft warre againft them ; which
might alfo ferve for provifion of precious materialls, for the

ordering of the Tabernacle ) Of this example fome make
very ill ufc : But it inuft not be a prefidem for the like pra-

ftife, but in the fame cafe, and upon the fame warrant; which

were both extraordinary
;
and therefore this ad of the Ifra-

clitcs muft not be taken for a patterne in after- times. Which is

to be noted, ag.ainftthc injufticc of the Anabaptills, who pre-

tending a right to every mans eftate (efpccially if they take

them to be wicked
,
and out of Chrift) by vertue of the Apo-

ftlesfpcech, i Cor. j. 22, 23. take upon them, (without cithpr

asking, or borrowing, or buying,) to take from them, what
they pleafe : wherein they lay a ground for the greateft in-

jufticc that may be
,
even to the confufion and mine of all

Common-wcales : for which they can have no faire or probable

pretence out of Saipture, but very much againft it. And for

that diftinftion they make, of the godly, and the wicked;

though there be great difference betwixt them, in Rcliii i qiia,

there is not the like in Civill rcfpccts : for as(the Wile man ob-

ferveth. No man knoweth love or hatred ( i. of God) by thefe

things, Ecclef.9. 1, for (as touching temporall things, asitfol-

loweth in the next verfe) all things come ditie to all, to the righ-

teous and to the wielded i to the cleane and to the ttneleane i to him

that ftcrificcth, and to him that facrificeth not j to him that fwsar-

eth, aa to him that feareth an oath

:

and even of thofe, that be-

long to the Covenant of eleflfon, fome may feem for a time to

be reprobates, and contrariwife •, (as it was with Paul and Ju-
das) fo that had they lived together, Judas (who was a thiefe,

as our Saviour called him, Joh. 12.6.) ihould by their dodnne
have had a right to rob and fpoyle Paiil of all he had. But their

opinion and praftife is yet more pernicious : for from this li-

bertie (which the Anabaptifts ufurpe over other mens eftates)

they proceed to deprive the owners ofthem of their lives,tkink-

ing them unworthy to live upon the earth, as the enemies of

Paulcenfured him, Ad.22.22. Of the Injuftice and crueltic

of this Anabaptifticall fpirit , much is written by divers Pro-

teftant Writers, efpecially by BuUinger and Sleydan, 1.;. 8c 10.

of his Compientaries
;
which if it were well confidered^ would

awaken and quicken our fpirits, for difeovery of them, and for

caution againft them.

CHAP. IV.

Verf. I. 4 will not beleevt] By the Ipecch of Stephen, A.(t.

X (it feeineth) he was too credulous of the

peoples apprehenfion, and of their aflent to his fucceflcfull un-

dertaking of their deliverance; for he fuppofed they would take

his killing of the Egyptian for a figne that by his hand God
would refeue them from Egyptian, rigour

; and now (on the

contrary part) he is poo diffident : It may be, he might miftriift

his Countreymen (die Hebrews) by the experience of his owne
feares, and doubts ; otherwife, h^might have beene confident,

(having Gods promife for it) notpnely for their deliverance by

him, but for their obedience to him, and beliefe of him, at

leaft for the Elders ofIfrael, Chap.3. 1 8.

V. 2. a rod) The queftionis, P/hat isthis inthinebinifk^

Hebrew Ma\e : the anfwer,is a wi,Heb. matte

:

where is rated

by fome Hebrew Criticks a Paranomafie, or allufion to the

fimilitude of the words, in fymphonie,or iikenefle of found : the

like is obferved in Noahs blefling of Japhet, Gen.9 17. and
Jacobs blefling of Dan, Gen. 49. 16. And as in Hebrew, fo iii

Greek, Rom. 129.31.

V. i. itbecame aferpent) (So Exod.7.9,io )To change one

creature into another, (not in appearance onely, but indeed.)

requires a divine Power, and is a divine proof of any thing, to

which is fet fuch a miraculous feale ; and therefore the devils

argument was good, (though his meaning were naught) when
he would conclude, our Saviour to be the Sonne of God, by.

changing ftones into bread, Matth.4. 3. The greater the change

is, the more evidence of a divine Power appearing in it. See

the Annot. on Chap. 7. verf. 10.

V. 4. and it became a rod) The rod, and ferpent, might

fignifie the different condition of the Ifraelites, and Egyptians t

a rod to correft thofe as children; a ferpent to fling, and kill

thefe as enemies ; In this change, Mofes his faith overcoineth

hisfearc: and by faith the greateft evils change their natures,

and become not ferpents to kill, but rods,or ftaves (as Pfal.23.

4.) to comfort, and fupport. Or the rod and ferpent may note

the different condition of the Ifraelites onely, as firft, under

Jofephs rod of government : fecondly, under Egypts Scorpion

of perfecution,which was the rod converted to a ferpent ; third-

ly, that ferpent turned into a rod againe, might intimate their

ftate and condition under the government of Mofes.

talieitbythetaile) Some curioufly note, that he was bid-

den to take the ferpent by the Taile, not by the head : becaufe

that part was referved to be bruifed by Mofes hi5 Mafter,

Gen. 3.154
btSMi



Chap, iiij.

heame n ui'\ The ferpent being the embleme, or figure of

the devill, this power over the rod and ferpentby alternate

change, is thought (by fome^ to typifie the prevailing of Chrift

over the devill, in the working of wonders, by changing the

nature of the creatures, as well as otherwife.

V. 5. Thitt t hey may bekeve] This miraculous power was not

to be fhewed, for oftentation, or vaine glory; but for confirma-

tion of the faith of the Hebrews,touching Moles his calling and

doftrine, and touching their deliverance from bondage by his

mediation j
divine and miraculous operations concurring

with it.

V. 6. leprotu asfhorf'] (SoNum.ii.io.^ That is, white as

fnow. By that Mofes might be humbled; and the leprofie of his

hand might be a prefervative to his heart againft the finnc of

pride ; and f© he might the better beware of afcribiug any of

thofe miraculous operations to his owne handy worke, which

were to be effefted onely by the finger of God.

V. 7. timed agame'] Herein the power of God appeares, in

that^ difeafe and Ibundnefle come and goe, at the turning of an

hand
,
by his command ; and therein it is very obfervablc,

that the fame aft produceth fuch contrary effefts, and in the

very fame place ; as to put the hand into a cleane and whole

bofomel^ and to take it out leprous
j
and to put a leprous hand

into it againe, and to bring it out whole, and to leave no le-

profie behind; was many waycs miraculous : Whereby we muft

learne to fubmit our felves wholly to him, in what he com-

mands, and to putour whole confidence in him, (for whatfo-

cverhe foretels, orpromifethuntous^ asalfo, for the cure of

difeafes that come upon us, to addrefle our felves to him by

prayer, who with meanes, or without meancs, with fmall

meanes, as well as with great,* yea againll meanes, is able to

effeft, what pleafeth him. SeeMatth. 8.j. & 10. 8. &Luk. 5.

13. Mattli.8.15. & ig.i.

V. 8. voyccofthc frft figtte'] The figne is faid to have a

voyce, becaufe it (as It were^ fpeakes that to the eye, which

words doe to the earc : and (on the contrary) fometimes that

which is plainly and fully declared to the eare, is reprefented,

as if itwere afted, and exhibited to the eyc,Gal.3. 1.

V. 9. river'] That is, Nilut

:

for though God fpeake this

to Mofes in the wildernefle, (as he did concerning the rod and

ferpent, and putting his hand into his bofome) yet this of turn-

ing the water of the river into bloud, was referved for the land

of Egypt
;
and not put in execution^ untill Mofes came thi-

ther.

Jhatt be] The words (in the Hebrew phrafe^ are doubled,

flail be and flail be, noting both eameftnefle in affeveration,

and aflurance ofexecution.

become blond] They thirfteJ after the bloud of little Infants,

drowning them in the River; and their finne is fhewed them
in the fame colour, and puniflied in that wherein they had of-

fended : Gods judgements are not onely juft and equitable,

but fit and futable to the fault of the offen^rs, Judg. 1.7.

V. 10. I am not eloquent] Heb. I amnot amanofmrds. Af-

ter fo many fignes, he yet makes excufes, that he may fliunne

thefervice: wherein humane frailtie bewrayes itfelfe, which

by.ftich afiiiring evidence of faying and doing (as he had heard

dBfeene) was not yet fufficiently confirmed. How wcakeis

the faith of the ftrongeft ? how reluftant is humane reafon to

divine commands ? ifGod doe not worke his owne will in us,

and obey (by his grace in as) as well as command by his au-

thoritie over us.

V. II. I mil be rvitb thy mouth] Notwithftanding the for-

mer impediments, God could make him fluent and eloquent

;

howfoever he gave power to his fpcech, fo that he was mightie

in words, as well as in deeds. Aft. 7.12.

V. 16. infleadofamouth] The gifts of God are diverfly

diftributed : Mofes had a fpirit of government
;
Aaron (from

the fame Spirit) had a facultie of fpeech, (which Mofes had

not) one and the fame Spirit, dividing to every one feverally

as he will, 2 Cor. 12. 1 1 . And this diverfitie is the m.aintainer,

and upholder of unitie, where prudence and pietie have any

fway in humane focietie : for it ingageth men (according to

their gifts) to mutuall beneficence : fo Aaron muft gratifie Mo-
fes by his utterance, and promptnefTe of fpeech 5

and Mofes

muftfortifie Aaron by the autkoritie of his place^and efficacie

of his power.

V. 16. In ftead of God ] The Hebrew word is Elohim,

which is attributed to Gotland to rulers alfo, as Exod. 22. 28.

and therefore the meaning may be that , though Aaron were

the chiefe Orator, (as Paul was,Afts 14. 1 2.) yet Mofes was to

be the chiefe Governour : or if he were called God , in a reli-

gious rather then in a civill notion; the meaning may be
,
that

Mofes lhall inftruft him in divine matters : for though Aaron
were a Prieft ,

Mofes was fo alfb , Pfal. 99. 6. and iomewhat
ore then Aaron, not only a Commander in chiefe

, but

familiar Favourite of God , more then Aaron was ; Exod.

II. and Numb. 12.8. But efpedally Mofes was to be as a

God to A aron, in telling him (from God ) what he was to fay

to others in his Name, verf, 28. 3®. .

Chap, iiij,

V. 18. Let me goe Ipray thee] In this condefeending fo low,
as to aske leave of his father in law to vifit his brethren in E-
gypt, ( after fo high and divine acceptation) Mofes llieweth an
example of great modefty and humilitie ; his familiaritie with
God did not puffe him up to contempt of men, efpecially of
fuch, as (by a fubordinate relation)he was obliged to reverence:

yet this mannerly refpeft to man , did not abate of his obedi-
ence to God

,
nor did he thinke his father in law would dif-

fwade him from what he defired, or if he did, no doubt he was
refolved to obey God, rather then man. See Afts 5. 29.

to fee whether ] He mentioneth nothing but a vifit : it may
be he was charged not to reveale his Commiftion from God,
untill he came to the place, where he was to put it in praftife: if

fo,it was his pietie to conceale it : ifnotfo, his prudence, left

his father in law ( by propofing difficulties
,

if not impofli-

bilities, in the undertaking, and dangers in attempting) ftiauld

endeavour to bring him back, to his former diffidence, and in-

difpofition to the lervice, and fo make him, if not wholly to de-
fert it, yet more faintly, or lefle cheerfully, to goe on with it, by
reafon of doubts, and perils before him, and difcontentleft be-
hind him, with his diffenting and diflwading fathewn-law.

whether they be ] He pleadeth a reafon of common charide,
and forbeareth the realons of divinitie, to wit, the reyebuon
from God ; an argument of his prudence, modefty, and humi-
lide ; for if he had not been prudifnt

,
he could not have kept

in fuch miraculous fccrets
;
and if he had not been modelt,

and humble, he would have made mendon of them with jollity

and glory. See Efter y. 1 2

.

V. 1 9. In Midtan] This may be a fecond apparidon ofGod
to Mofes, either to give him his charge for prefent addreffe t®

the lervice, (which before he did not ) or to urge him, ( upon
his too much deliberadon or delay ) to more expedidon in his

dude.

winch flight thy life ] In the deliverance of the Ifraelites

from Egyptian bondage, Mofes was a Type of Chrift,and there-

fore his deliverance and fafetie
,
and our Saviours, both are fet

down in the like phrafe. Matth. 2.20.

V. 20. tool^c his wife and, (s‘c. ] But finding incumbrance by

their company, he fent them back : for they met him (with Je-
thro) in the wildernefle. Exod. 18. f.

the rod ofGod ] That rod which ( by the miraculous power
of God ) was turned into a ferpent, and ( by the fame power)
returned from a ferpent to a rod again.

V. 21. I will harden] By withdrawing or withholding grace

from him, (as by withholding or withdrawing light, he caufeth

darknefle ) and permitting Satan to worke upon him
,
and to

excite and (purre on his corrupt! nature/ to all manner of con-

tradiftion and contumacie againft God: and herein (w^. in re-

fpeft of nature and grace ) it was with him , as with a Grey-
hound held m by a flip or collar when an Hare is in fight, for (if

that be let loofe) he runneth violently at the Hare,
(
according

to the Jifpofition which is naturally in him) and not put into

him by him that firft held him in, and after let him loofe^but is

thereupon difeovered by leaving him at libertie, to exercife his

antipathie on that creature. The grace of God is like that re-

ftraining flip or collar, which if it be taken away, mans naugh^
nature breaks loole into all manner of excefle, to which he is

naturally inclined, or Satanically tempted. It it be faid that the

not hindring finne maketh a guilt of finne, asNeh. i;. xy,

1 7. and therefore that Elorinta ( though branded for an hcrc-

tick by the ancients ) was in the right, when he held,1hat God
was the author of finne

,
it will not follow : for though it be

true in men, that they are bound to hinder it all they can : it is

not fo in God, for he is bound to none, and therefore is free to

beftowor withhold his grace, as he pleafeth: and ( when the

devill and wicked men have done their wor(t) he knoweth how
to make the beft of any evill aft, and to mrne even a great e-

vill into an occafion of great good, as the paffion of Cfarif^o

the prefervatien of Chriftians, Efa. jj. 3,435,6,7. Rom. y. 9,

10. Eph.5.25,26,27.

V. 2 2. l/rael is my fonne ] By Ifrael is meant the pofterite

of ^acob, (who was alfo called Ifrael ) Gen. 3 2. 28. and here is

his off-fpring named, not only Gods Son, (a title of favour) but

hisfirjl-borne, a relation of honour : becaufe he made the firft

choice of that people before any other,and as firft-born,the peo-

ple fo called have fo much both benevolence, and preeminence

(above all other nations ) that God will not fuffer them to re-

main flaves ; for as the firft-born were confecrated to God,(as

his peculiar portion) fo were the children of Ifrael accepted for

his,3s a peculiar treafure,above aUpeople^Ln. 19. y.and ofthem was

to come(according to the fleih)the firft borne ofevery creature: fo

our Saviour is called,Col. 1. 1 5. becaufe he was before any crea-

ture, (in relpeft of his eternall generation ) and the firft borne

of the dead, verf. 18. of the fame Chapter , becaufe his refur-;

reftion in venue though not in time was before all others.

V. 2j. thefirft home] See the Annotat. precedent.

V. z 4. fought to kill him] Or, would have killed him: that

is,m3deiheW} or oftered to kill him ^ the whereof (as

fqmc

Annotations on the fecond Book ofMofes y called Mxodus,







Cbap.iiij Annotations on the fecond Book of called Exodtu, Chap.v

fome conceive) was his difiraft ,
manifefted before in his aver-

j

Con from the lervice, { whereto God called him^ and I'o many

excufes, as he made to (hift it off, which dillrull hecarryed

with him,on the way; and for that he was met withall, in a mi-

natory manner, it may be as Balaam by the Angel, with a

drawn fword, as Numb. 1 2. g i. But the more received rcal'on

of Mofes deadly danger ( at this time and in this placed is that

heundertooke this Ambaflie to the Egyptians, before he had

performed, what belonged to a true Ifraelite, which was to cir*

cumafe his child : for having two, it appears, that one of them

(at lead) was yet uncircumcifed j the omiffion of which ordi-

nance, but efpecially the contempt of it, (when God required

it) was a capitall crime, Gen. 17. 14. and though it feeme there

to be threatned to the uncircumcifed infant ( who may be cut

off in this life, as a punilBment or challifement to his parants)

yet the greateit danger both of finne, and pumfliracnt befalJeth

th^e, who (hould circumcifc their children
,
and do not : and

therefore here wc read, that the father , rather then the child is

threatned with death.

V. 25. Then Ziffifihtoofie'] Being admonilhed of the dan-

ger, either by an angel, or by infpiration, cither immediate to

her felf , or mediate by her husband : 1 his aft was extraordi-

nary; for Mofes ( to whom it moft appertained to fee the bacra-

Bient adraimftred) was either wholly difabkd,or very much in-

difpofed (whether by Cckneffe, or any other impediment^ it

doth not appeare ) at that time to doe it himfelf.

a jharfe jione ] Or knife, or a knife Iharpened upon ftones,or

fturpened like the edge of a flint-ftonc, fo Jof. 5. 2,3. with fucb
j

an inilrumcnt, fhe cut offthe foreskin of her fonne. 1

c/iji it at hkfeet ] If at the Angels feet, it was to pacific him,

and fo to deliver her husband from danger ? if at her husbands

feet, it might bc,either by way of angry upbraiding; or tofhew

him that fhe had cxercifed that feveritie on her fonne for his

fckc : fome underftand by the feet , the childs feet; and fome

for cafting at his feet
,
read tmheihii feet: and they meane,

that Zipporah her f.lf fell down at Mofes his feet ,
to defire

leave to depart ,
and to goe home againc : but the better tran-

flation is,cjjl i£,&c. as before, both for words and fenfe.

V. 25. abloiidy hutbandj Mofes having naarried a Midia-

nitifh woman, (not wonted to fuch a fevere Sacrament,as fome

fi^ofe) and fhe bcin^ a fond mother, as well as a fhrewd

wife; caufed the delay in adminiflration ofcircumcifion} which

was fo dangerou!. to her husband ; and indeed it was filch an

..^arfh welcome of little infants into the world, that it would

never have bcene received, if Divine Authoritie had not ap-

peared, in the propofall of it : but yet there is caufe to con-

trive, that Zipporah was no ftranger to circumcifion ; for fhe

wasaMidianitc, and therefore defeended from Abraham, by

Keturah and the feed of Abraham (by whom foever) were

circnmcifed
,
yet as Ifhmael was circumcffed,not at ci^ht dayes

old, but at the thu-teenth yearc of his age, fo fome of his po-

fteritie circumcifed not their children in their infancie, but for-

bore to doe it untill they attained more ycares and growth, and

fkength: and to fuch a circumcifion Zipporah might be accu-

liomed, and yet might not bring her heart to confent to cir-

cumcife it fo young as Gods Ordinance required, Gen. 17.12.

and fo fhe might call Mofes a bloudy husband, becaufe her mar-

riage with him engaged her child to be circumcifed i efpecially

at this time, when fhe was weake (being, as fome take it but

newly dehvered) as well as her child. The word Cbotan (ren-

dred husband) fignifieth a Spoufe, or Bridegroome, a fonne in

lawjor kinfman : 3 Spoufe or Bridegraome, in refpeftof the

Bride
J
a fonne in bw in relation to Parents,- (when they are

married) and a kinfman to his wives kindred
;
and by a Meta-

phor the circumcifed child is called Chatan, or Spoufe, bccaufe

(by circumcifion) the child is entred into covenant, and there-

by, asit were, eipouled to God. And fome adde further that

(m the ufe of circumcifion) thefe words were folemnly pro-

nounced, Thou art a^oufe of blonds unto me: therefore in the

Originall the word is of the Plurall number, as in the next

Note.

V. 26. Becaufe of the circumcifion] Heb. Circumcifions. Be-

like fhe remembers (with a frefh difpleafure) the circumcifion

of her former fonne, and putteth both together in the Plurall

Number.
So he let him go] That is, the Lord, or the Angel ofthe Lord,

that threatned him, let him goe, with a threat, without any
hurt. Some conceive it of Mofes letting Zipporah goe backe
to her C.ountrey, Exod. i8.z.

V. 27. and iiijjed him] SeeAnnot. onGen.29. ii.

V. 30. anddidtbefignes] Or he did the fignes, that is, not
Aaron, bnt Mofes : or if any wonder were done by the Mini-
fiery of Aaron, it was ufually by the command, or appointment
of Mofes.

V. 31. They bowed their beads and worfhiffei] The joyfull

tydings of their deliverance was entertained with humilitie,

(whereof their lowly gefture was a figne : as Gen. 1 7.3 •) and
this humiliiie is feafonable not in times of affliftion or cala-

mitie unely,* but when the Lord conferreth his favours in

greatett meafiirc. Sec Deut.8.verf. 14.

CHAP. V.

Verf. I. IV
yj

Ofes and Aaron] With the Elders, as God ap-

IVApointed, Chap.3.vcrf.i8. but as fome thinke

they went alone •, becaufe they alone are named here
;
and in

the founh verfc, and becaufe in ficad of the Elders appointed,

Ch.ip. 3. verf. 18. God feemeth to have appointed Aaron for

Mofes his companion, Chap.4.vcrf. 14.

told Fharaob] They both fpake the fame thing, or one of

them by confent of both : as Peter and John , Aft.4.19.

holdafeafl] Chap. 10.9. Mofes is direfted to defire leave to

offer facrifice unto the Lord
;
it is fo alfo, verf. 3. of this Chap,

yet no repugn.ince : for part of facrifices ferved for a feafi, and
both belonged to the fame perfons, and in both the honour be-

longed to God, 1 King.8. verf63,64,65.
V. 2. iVbo is the Lord] Job 21.15.

V. 3. left he fall] Though the wicked (through hardneffe

of heartjeontemn the Lord , the godly muft, and will be afraid

to offend him: and they mufifeare him, not onely with a lo-

ving reverence, as a father; but with an awfull dread of his

difpleafure , as a powerfull Judge, who will powre out his

plagues on them, who wilfully harden themfelves againft hirtk

bee 2 King. 17. 25. £2137.23. Zach. 14.17. 2 Chron. 29.7,8.

&chap. 30.8. In' this denunciation of danger to themlalvcs,

they imply fome perill to Pharaoh, which afterward they fet

forth in expreffe Comminations.

V. 4. Wherefore dotye] Itisftrange that fuch a Tyrantdealt

not with Moles and Aaron with more feveritie, then rough and
reproachfull words : fince (in the wicked) the tongue of Han-

der, and the heart Jof murde;^ meete together, againft Gods
people: Scejer. 38. 4. But the fame power, that wrought
wonders, bounded his malignitie wirbin this compaffe.

getyou to your burdens ] Chap. 3. i6. Moles is commanded
to gather together the Elders of Ifrael, it is like thefe came with

him, and Aaron^ and it may be, many of the ordinary worke-

men left their workc to hearken after the fucceffe of their Me-
diation,and to themmot to Mofes, and Aaron (who had not put

their hands to the work) hefaid, getyou toyour burdens.

V. 5. arenmy] Hence it is probable, that the bloudy De-
cree of drowning, or killing the Male children, did not pre-

vaile at all, or but for a while.

V. 6. Offeers] Thefe Officers were Hebrews, verf 14. and

19. fet over the workmen, but under the Egyptian task-ma-

fters, who had power over them both.

V. 7. no more ftraw] The ufe of the ftraw was, either r<5

binde the clay together, left it Ihould be too brittle
^
or to co-

ver it that it might not. be chopt with heat , or winde ;
or to

harden it, (by bumbg in the furnace) or at leaft,to kindle the

fires ofother fewell : this was brought to their hands till new,
by thofc on whom the taskc of brick, (whether by tale or heap)

was not impofed 5 now the fame men muft fo divide the ler-

vice between them, as to do both, and yet no abatement of

their labour in making, or burning brick, will be allowed.

Of heretofore] Heb. as yefterday, or the day before yefterday

;

So in the next verf and verf 1 4.

V, 9. morewotlieufonthm] The more that Tyrants are in-

treated,the more they tyrannize,taking occafion by the requeft,

(as finne by the Coramandement) to rage the more.See ]^om,

7.12,13.
vaine words] Of Mofes and Aaron: wilfull wicked ones

contemne the word both of God, and the worthieftmen, if it

found not according to their corrupt and diftempered palfions.

V. 12. fcittered] Part of them tempered the clay, part

formed the bricks, part of them yeeled, or burnt them, and

part of them went abroad to gather ftraw.

V. 19. diylytulf] Heb. Matter ofa day •. or in his day.

V. 20. they met Mofes] As they came from Pharaoh,the He-
brew Officers of the people met them, to know what anfwcr

the King had returned to them.

V. 2 1, ye have made our favour] Ignorant and pallionate peo-

ple (by miftaking occafions for caufes) char;ge the injuries oF

their greateft enemies upon their beft friends.

to be abhorred] Heb. toftinfie. The like phrafe is ufed by Ja-

cob , concerning (his two' fonnes ) Simeon and Levi, Gen.

34. 30.

V. 22. evillintreated] By giving an occafion ofmoreafBi-

ftion to thy people, againft whom the Tyrants rage is not miti-

gated at all, but more aggravated fince I mediated for them

then before ; In which pleading with GoffMofesAeweth him-

felfe, (though with fome mixture of dilpleafur* rather ze>
lous for God, then contumacious againft him, and this rather

by way ofinquifition, then ofperemptory refolution.

V. 23, haft not delivered] God though hepromife deliver-

ance, leaveth a libertie to himfelfe both for the timCpand man-
ner
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ner of performance, and muft not be thought to deny it when
he doth but deferre it.

hifl not delivered^ Heb. in delivering thou hajl not delivered.

That is, thou haft not at all delivered them.

CHAP. VI.

Verf.i." LORD faid] It may be by inward infpira-

X tion; for here IS no mention of any outward ap-

parition.

reitb a ftrong fcani] My hand fliall be fo ftrong, and heavie

upon him, that he (hall not onely be content to dilmifle you, as

Exod.3 ^o. but ready alfo, (with all his power) toexpellyou,

rather then to keepe you captives any longer.

V. 3. bytheHimeofGod Almightie'] Heb. Eljhiddii. By

> that name he manifefted himfelfe , firft to Abraham, Gen.

1 7. I. and afterwards to Ifaac and Jacob.

but by my H^me ^EH 0 V

A

H] This name is derived

from Hjji, which fignifieth, if^orhith beene. The former name

lignifieth ( but in part) the nature of God, efpecially his Al-

mighty power; but the name importeth all his infinite

perfeftionsj efpecially firft his being of himfelfe, before the
An»

YYoj-ijj made, Ifa. 44. 6. Secondly, his giving being to the

creatures, Aft.iy. 15. And thirdly, his making good hispro-

mifes, by full, and aiifwerable efteAs. The Jewes out of a fu*

perftitious refpeA to that name, (where they meet with it) for-

beare to pronounce it, and ufed the name Adonai,in ftead of it.

rvoi Enotlinownel It feemes to have beene known to Abra-

h.am, Gen. ia.i4. to Ifaac, chap. 24. and to Jacob, chap.

27. 10. The firft mention of it we find, is in Gen.2.4. when the

Creation of the world was perfeAed , and not before : but

though the Ancients (before Mofes his time) knew him by

his Name Jehovah, and according to all the importance of it

fore-mentioned, yet was not God fo fully known by that

name unto them, (efpecially as it importeth performance of

^— promife) as he was to their pofteritic, in Mofes his time, by

the aAuall and admirable accompliftiment of his promife, in

their deliverance from Egypt, and conduA to Canaan. Their

Anceftors had but a dimme anddarke apprehenfion of that,

which they are promifed to have in full view and experimen-

tally to know, in refpeA whereof, the precedent knowledge

was but as the light of the ftarres, when the Sunne appeareth.

See Gen. 22. 12. Sothatthe words are not to betaken asa

precife negation, but by way of comparifon, as Matt.p. 1 3.^
V. heurd theirgroining] See the fccond Annotation on

E.xod.2.23.

V. 6 .
greut judgements] That is, with plagues, as a Juft

and judiciall revenge for their great contempts of me, and ty-

ranmes over you.

V. 8. into the land concerning which] Gen. 28.13.

J [ware] Heb. lift up my hand. Gen. 14.22. Ezck.20.if.

V. 9. hearliened not] The extremitie of their miferle made

them firft hopelelfe, and then mindlefle of remedie, or redem-

ption from it •, and altogether incredulous, ( for a time ) as

thinking the ti lings too good, to be true.

anguilh ofjpirit ] Heb. jlraitnejfe, or Jkortnejfe ofJpirit, which

made them, both indifpofed to beleeve, and to apply thein-

i'elves, to the mcanes of their deliverance ; immoderate pafli-

ons are a gtcat prejudice, not onely to Gods truth, but to mans

welfare.

V. 1 2. of uncircumcifed lips ] Circumcifion was the feak of

Gods Coven.inc with his people
,
and fo an honourable badges

though on a diftionourablc part ; and it noted the cutting oft

of the corruption of nature , efpecially in naturall generauon :

but the circumcifion of the lips, ( which in a literall fenfe would

be a great atfiiAion, and deforniitie,) in a figurative meaning

importeth, that which is commendable, and free irom fault : fo

were not Mofes lips. See Annot. chap.4. 10.

V'. 14. rfrf/cfcetIieheaij()/]Mofesmakcth(here)adigref-

fion from his maine. Story , tonoKthe defeentof thepromifes

from Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, to the prefent people ; but

efpecially to obferve the line of Levi, of whom himfelf, the firft

Captnine of the people
,
and his brother Aaron the firft high

Prieftjwere defeended
;
whole Priefthood was derived by fuc-

cefllon to his poftcritie
j and this might be done the rather for

an antidote againft the fabulous repons of heathen Writers,

(as of Juftinc, and Tacitus) who tell untruths of the Origi-

nal! both of Mofes
,
and of the people of the Jews ; which

(though they were many ages after) w'ere apprehended as

prefent, by the Spirit, which aflifted Mofes in the penning of

this ftotie. Bor the like reafon it is pioully conceived that the

Apoftles made the decree againft the eating of bloud, AA. 15.

29. to fecure the credite of the Cliriftians againft the calum-

nie of the heathens, who charged them with bloudy banquets,

as is evident by Juftine Martyr in Dial, cum Tryph. Tert.Apo-

log. and others.

thefonnes ofReuben] Gcn.<^6.^, xChron.5.3. Reuben, Si-

Chap. vij.

meon, and Levi, may be efpecially mentioned, rather then the
heads of the other Tribes, left they ftiould be thought, to be re-
JeAedby reafon of Jacobs fevere commmation agamfttbem,
Gen 49.

V, i<;. and the fonnes ofSimeon] i Chron,4.i4,
V. 16. fonnesopRohith] Numh. z6. ^7. i Lhron.6.1. and

23. 6.

V. 20, his fathersfi[ier] Chap.2. Verf. i. The Vulgar La-
tine renders the Originall word, by coufin germane, "that is,

the unkles daughter, but not rightly, for it is no where in Scri-
pture ufed in that fenfe. Sec Annot. Chap. z. v. i.

V. 21. I(,or<i/7] Mofes and he were brothers children, whofe
rebellion was puniftied, Num. 16. r.

V. 23. Aminadab] Who w.as a Prince of the Tribe of Ju-
dah,Num.2.3. & chap. 10. 14. Ruth 4.19 22.

V. 23. Naajhon] In the Ifraelites rciurne from Egypt, he is

brought injas a Prince of the Tribe of Judah,Num. 1.7. whofe
lifter Aaron married, though himfelfe of the Tribe of Levi;
for the law of reftraint of marriages(within the fevcmll Tribes)
was not yet made , and when it was, it feemes it did not fo re-
ftraine the Levites, who had no diftinA portion, as the other
Tribes hadjand itappeares that the Tribe of Jud.ah, and of Levi
matched often ibecaufe (as Ibme conceive) Chrift was typi-
fied in this Tribe, and fo was to be a Pricft, as well as a King ;

yet Chrift was not to be a Prieft according to the orJer of
Aaron, but of Melchifedec ; See Heb.7. of the law ofmarriage
within the Tribes, feeNuin. 36. In this genealogie the mo-
deftie of Mofes is manileft, fince in the fetting of it out, he
honours his brother Aaron more then himfelfe, naming him
before himfelfe, and bringing in himfelfe as an acceflarie, and
afliftant to him, verf. 2 6. though he were afonne of thefame
Family, and his brother, both by the fathers and mothers Cdes,
and in more honour and favour with God, then Araon was.

V. 2<;. that Aaron and Mo/crjForementioned in the precedent
ftory, and now Ambalfadours to Pharaoh ; fo allb verf.27. but
there it is Mofes and Aaron : and indeed, Mofes was Aarons
fuperiour, Chap.4. 16. yt't he carrieth the matter of preemi-
nenee with fo much moderation, th.at fometimes he leemeth
to be, if not fubordinate, yet fecond to Aaron.

armies] For their Fanulies or Tribes were fo great, and fo
compofed in order, that they might be compared to Armies fet

in an-ty, i Sam. 4. 2. marching in Ranke, and File, in a Mi-
litarie manner.

V . 29. the LORD ^alie unto] So the Chapter began, and
Gods fpeech to Mofes broken off, by this gcnealogie> he rctum-
cth to Ae ftory he had begun.

V. 30. before the LORD] Thatis,tothe Lord, asprefetit

with him, and before his face.

V. 30. howJhall Fbaraoh] Iflofes refleAethroo much upon
his owne infirmitie, and unfitneffe ta be Gods meffenger to
Pharaoh, and thinketh too little upon that, which GoJ faid he
would performe : elfe confidence on Gods word and power,
would have bred more boldneffe, and courage in him, in his

Ambaffage unto Pharaoh. It is good to take fulScient notice of
our owne infufificiencie for any great fervice

: yet fo, as that we
ferveGod (in what imployment foever) with beliefe of hit

proniifes, and obedience tohis commands,* and nottothinke
fo - much on oppofition to our proceedings, as on the predomi-
nance of his power, who muft and will prevailc agamft all the

might and contumacie ofmen.

CHAP. VIL

Verf. I. A God to Pharaoh] The word is E/oWm, which is

jrA.afcribed fometimes to men in authoritie, as

Chap. 22. 28. Here it is given to Mofes as an Ambaffadour

from God, for God, and in his fteac^ to command Pharaoh,

(though a King) and to punifti him (as a Rebell) if he will

not obey the words of Mofes fpeaking in Gods Name
, and

God by his divine power working (with miraculous opera-

tions) the confirmation of his meffage, and the conviAionof

Pharaohs contumacie, in fuch fort that it might plainly appearc,

God was able to deliver his people, though the Tyrant oppofed

to the utmoft of his power : and in this refpeA Mofes was to be

refpeAed by Pharaoh, not as an ordinary meffenger from man,'

but as one coming with extraordinary Authoritie and power

from God; fo that in Mofes,,God would account hknfelfe.o-

beyed, or contemned, as Luk.io. 16.

. fltaU be thy Prophet] Or fhall fpeake for thee, before Pha-

raoh : thou ftialt be a Prophet unto him, in revealing the fecrets

I impart unto theej and he fliall be a Prophet (to, or for thee)

to Pharaoh, in fpeaking againe to Pharaoh,the Elders and peo-

ple what I have already, or fliall hereafter declare unto thee ;

(for that is a prophecie. See i Cor. 14.) and though Mofes

were ofa better fpirit, Aaron was of better fpee^. See Chap.

4. verf. 10. 14.
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V. 3. Irvillhurdcn'] Verr.13. Chap. 14.8. See Annot. in

JBxo^ ^ 1 1 •

V. 4. grcitjuigcments] So God had faid before. Chap. 6.

verf.k but he rcpcateth it againe, for further confirmation of

Mofi:s his faith, and the increafe of his courage. See Annot. on

Chap. 6 .3£'^.
, , • r - 1 L f

V. 6. fo did they'] Aod.Chap. 1 1.18.50. it is faid before,

thathey did tn the LorWmmsnded them, and yet he fiiith, fo did

they

:

which may C erne a Pleonafme, or fuperfluitic of frecch,

without ufe, or need
5
but it is rather an emphatic.dl duplicati-

tion for care, to kCep our fclvcs clofely to Gods commands.

V. j .
foitrefcore yeires old] Mofes lived in .affliftion and ba-

niftiment forty yeares, before he entered upon his office to de-

liver his opprefled Brethren all that while 5
and before Mofes

was borne, were the children of Ifrael affirmed by the King of

Egypt, and his people ; which may teach his fervants in all ages,

to w^te upon uod with faith and patience, becaufe, though he

forbeare their enemies for a time, he doth not forget his fer-

vants at all, nor will fuffer the rod of the wicked alwaies to reft

^)on the lot of the righteous, Pfal. 115. 3. And though Mofes

and Aaron were foold, yet as it was (aid of Mofes, (albeit he

lived to the age of an hundred and twenty yeares) his eye vtws not

imme, nor bis nmrall force abeted, Deut. 34. verf. 7. fo might

it be with Aaron,though three yeares older at his death. Num.

33.39. andfo both of them by the abibtiesof their bodies,

Lid minds, and the reverence and refpeft due to fuch a vener-

able a<'e ; they were the more fit to undertake a fervice, which

required ilquabfications of honour, and energie of powento

make it effeftuall. Befides, the noting of the ages of Uich

eminent perfons , maketh up the Chronologic or compu-

tation of time, whereby the accompliffiment of the prophccic

('Gen. 1 5.
1 3.) may be cleared.

V. 9. Taiie thy rod] The Rod which was turned into a fer-

pent, and remrned into a Rod againe. Chap. 4. vtrf.z,3 ,4.

which is fometimes called Gods Rod, l^caufe he accompanied

it with a miraculous power : fometimes Mofes his rod, and

fometimes Aarons; becaufe they held it in their hands, when

wrought wonders with it. There was another rod called

Aarons rod. Numb. 17.3.

V. 10. iferfent] SoExod,4.3. where the word is

3sGen.3.i. but in this place the word i« Tiicuin, which isnfed

(or the vffiole,Gen. i .21 . here it is tranflated Prison, by learned

Hebricians, fo alfo Mal.t.3. and verf. 10.22. Belike,thc change

before Pharaoh was not into an ordinary fcrpent, (called Nrf-

hijh) but into fomc greater acature, as a Dragon, or Cro-

codile.

V. It. Sorcerers] God permitted much to the power of the

Devils Impofture ,
that Pharaohs heart might bo the more

hardened, and fo at laft Gods conqueft over them and him,

might be the 'more glorious : and here the finceritie of Scri-

pture ftory is to be obferved, which giveth the Devil his due,

and utters the truth of his Agents prevailing force, as well as

of his and their foile at the laft : among thrfe Inchanters, it

leemeth, that the chiefe of thefc, were pannes and ^mbres,

zTim. 3 8.

V. 1 2 . they beamferpents] The word here is the fame which is

verfe 10. this change was either in appearance onely, (for nei-

ther the Devil, nor his Agents, can make any creature, or

change their nature^ or elfe, (by the helpe of the Devi!) ^r-
pents or Dragons might be brought into the place of the Rods,

and the Rods removed them alfo out of fight.

fwiiloxted «p] That is, the Serpent, or Dragon, into which

Mofes his Rod was turned, fwallowed up the Serpents, into

which their rods were turned, or for which, they were changed,

by the inchantment, and art of the Devil, not making, but

bringing true Serpents in their places.

V. 13. And be hardened] See Annot.on Chap.4. verf.21.

V. 15. tbe rivers brinlie] To wit, the River Nilus.

V. 17. in mine hand] The words are Gods words, yet the

Rod is in Mofes hand
j

it is in Gods hand by vigorous influ-

ence, and in Mofes hand by outward miniftration : as the fword

of Gideon, and the fword of the Lord
, Judg. 7.18. may be one

and the fame ; Gideons in ufe, Gods in force, and the power of

prevailing with it.

Jhall be turned into bloud] The Egyptians were bloud-thirfty

men , bloudily minded againft the Hebrews , and that they

might have bloud enough, their waters are turned into bloud.

Thus God requites the wicked in their kind, there was no need
to turne the whole river into bloud, fo farre as it runneth or

reacheth : it was enough, that the ftreames running by Egypt,

had the plague, which (when it paffed the borders thereof)
might be cleare as it was before.

V. 18. ftinlie] By the ill fent of the dead fiffi in it.

V. 19. alltheir fooles of vfoter] We muft not thinke that

Mofes went particularly to every poole, to ftretch his Rod over
it

,
but that having ffiretched his Rod towards the River

,

he afterwards did the like over fbme ponds or pooles,or gather-
ing of water, in the name of all of the like kujd : or he might

(ftretchingoutthe Rod) make mention, how farre the Curfe
ihould reach •, and it is like, it was rather upon the frefti wate rs,

that were pot.ible, then upon the f.ilt ; other liquors feemc to

be free from this plague, cfpccialiy niilke' for that is not pro-

perly comprehended under the name ot water.

V. 21. and the fifh died] Which was an evidence, that it

was a true Mir-acle^and that Miracle a plague to them,by whom
fiffi was ufed for needfarie diet, as Num. 11.5. And to fome it

ferved, as to many no doubt it did, for dainties-, and that

plague upon fiflicf may confute the fupcrftitious conceit of Pa-'
pifts concerning fifties, as if they were holier then other meats,

becaufe they came not under the curfe, as other creatures, by

the Houd. •

throughout all the land] Of Egypt and of Goffien alfo, (it is

like) fo faire as it might afflift the Egyptians, and not the

Ifraelites.

V. 22. the Magicians did fo]2xod. 7. 11. Sc Chap.S.y.Whetx

all the waters were turned into bloud, how could they doe fo >

unleffc they firft returned them from bloud to water againe :

Anfw. It might be in Goffien, or if that Province were free

fro.m this,as it was from the other plagues,Chap.8.22. & 9.2(5,

& 10.23. it might be, that all the Rivers and Pooles were not

turned into bloud, (at once) but that fome ofthem being turn-

ed into bloud , the Magicians piaftifed their Inchantments

on others ; or they might digge new Wells, verf. 24. which had

no commerce with thefe blood waters -, or (becaufe this plague

continued but feven dayes, verfe 25.) the Magicians might play

their prankes when thefe dayes were expired : aind then might

make their falfc appearances of bloud by their magicall Im-^

poftures.

V. 24. digged] But (it is like) they loft their labour, if it

were within the compalTe of feven dayes, after mentioned : for

they were like to find (in ftead of pure water) ftinking bloud,

which would rather torture their taft
,
then quench their thirft ;

thii plague ( it feeii^th ) was ffiuted to feven dayes con-^

tinuance.

feven dayes] This plague is expreffely faid to continue feven

dayes, and it may be that it was the whole time, but the Text

doth notfetdowne the period of it.

t

• CHAP. VIII.

Verf.3. thy bedchamber] Notwithftanding MofeS

1/ 3nd Aaron were harffily entertained upon their firft

meffage. Chap. 5. 4. and the tyrant were enraged, and the rai-

fer-able condition of the people aggravated
, and Pharaoh by

the enchantments of his Magicians more hardened then be-

fore : yet Mofes and Aaron refdlutely purfue their commiflien,

and command from God,and preffe into his prefence, and per-

fift in their coniminationS^ an evidence of their fidelitie and
courage in Gods caufe , and a worthy example for all Gods
meffengers to follow in the like cafe. See Jerem. i. 17,18,19.

kneading troughs ] Or, Dough. This plague appeareth to be

more grievous then the former : for that was only upon wfiters,

this every'where 4 the former was but upon liquor, nor upon all

neither
;

this upon all their viftuals
5 that afflifted then^ , but

when they were thirfty,* this at all times , that being ofteii out of

fight,might be fometimes out of minde ,* this was a co4tinuall

offen#e to many of their fenfes,' to their eyes/the number and

figure of the frogs were a moft horrid fpeftacle,* to their eares

their croaking was odious
,
and their crawling upon them, and

atriong their meats^moft abominable : laftly, the bloody waters

came not up to their chambers, bedsj or mouthes,* but thefe

frogs with unceffant importunitie haunted them in every place>

and invaded them on every fide
,
on every part. Hence it was,

that this plague humbled the tyrant fo farre
,
as to defire to be

prayed for, verf. 8. which the former did not.

V. 4. and the frogs Jhall come up both upon the] (Notwith-
ftanding all locks and bolt;;) the frogs cannot be kept out ofthe

Kings bed-chamber
,
and for all his guard

,
they will come up

upon his Royall peribn, and crawle upon his bofome, and croak

in bis eares when he is in bed ; How defpicable ffiall the digni-

tie even of Kings become , if the King of Kings be pleafed to

caft contempt upon them ! See Pfal. 83. lO. and bow favoura-

ble is God unto man, by his ordinarie, providence, in making
fuch creatures loth to come, where man hath to doe, who are fo

loathfome to bim,that he cannot indure to be touched by them !

V. 5 . the Lordjpalie unto Mofes ] By fecret inipiration
,
be-

caufe it was in the prelence of the King, and fo not convenient

to fpeake of him, and not to him, in his heariag.

V. 6. over the waters ] That is, over againft them ,
or to-

wards them, from Pharaohs Court, where it is like that Aaron

was at that time.

covered the land ] Goffien, where Gods people dwelt was ex-

cepted as from the plague of flies, verf. 22. unlefle the Egypti-

ans that were among them ,
were infefted with them ,

which

might be without annoyance to the IfraeJiKs.
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Chap. vii).

V. 7. The Magicim dii fo ] That is, they ftretched out their

hands over or towards the waters
, and either by falfe appear-

ances ,
deceiving the fight, made feeming frogs ,* or the devill

brought true frog»to the place, where the conteflation was

betwixt Mofes and Aaron on the one fide, and Pharaohs Ma-
gicians on the other though it is like the devill brought but a

few , in comparlfon of the number that were brought agamic

them.

V. 8. intreit the Lari'] Verf, aS. Chap.9.a8. Chap.11.32.

Pfal. 78. 34. He that peremptorily refufed to be intreatedin

the Lords name, to let the people goe,- asking by way of proud

contempt, vtbo U the Lord ? Exod. 5.2. now feeling his hand lye

heavy upon him ,
doth not difdaine to defirc his mercy ; Such

power hath God Almightie over Kings, though they be mighty

in power, and haughtie in Ipirit, that what they will not doe for

love, or reverence^ he can make them doe for feare. See Annot.

on verf. 3

.

V. 9. Glory over me] Or have this honour over me. For the

meaning of the words fee the next Annotation.

when Jhall I intreatfor thee] That may be,I will give thee this

honour to appoint ,
or preferibe a time when I fiiall pray and

prevaile for thee : and if my prayer take not cffe^l
, doe thou

glory over me, and fay I am no better then one of thy Magici-

ans, who can rather bring a plague upon thee,then remove it.

V. 10. Tomorrow] Why not prefently ? the plague being

To grievous,he might thinke,either that by that time they might
be withdrawn fome other way , and fo they fliould not need to

be beholding to God o» Mofes for that favour ; or he might
thinke

, that though the frogs might come on a liidden, it was
not fo eafie a matter to remove them again, and that therefore

Mofes mull have fome time to mediate with God for that mer-
cy,and to make it take a full e ffeft

.

1 2. Mofes cryei ] Though he were fure of the miracle,

verf. 10. he did not forbeare the meanes to obtaine it, v/if.

prayer unto God : which is fo prevalent with God, that it is

next to Almightie, in efficacie and power. See Chap. 3 a. 10.

V. 14. the laud jianl(] The plague was not wholly removed

at once, that it might be knowne to be (not a counterfeit,butJ
a true miracle, for their clearer convidion : and the frogges

being gathered on heapes, that their ftink might be ofifcniive

to the Egyptians
, as their finnes were to God 5

afterward

it is like, they were partly caft into the Riyer, and partly bu-

ried in graves, or pits, digged for them : though it be not fo

expreffed in the Scripture.

V. 15. that thereWM a rejpitc] This refpitc wa$ but Gods
Paufe , for Pharaoh to make 3 good ufe of the precedent

plague, and when Gods hand was taken offhira (“by withdiraw-

mentof his Judgement) hefiiouldby repentance have made
himfelfe c.rpable of mercy. But this is the manner of fuch as are

doomed to deftrudion, to take more heart to goe ^n in /inne,

when they fhould take moft heed, that by finning agajne, they

provoke not God to punifli them againc.

V. 17. became lice] The word C?»»i in the Hebrew isva-

rioufly rendred : fome take it for gnats
;
^ut they are rather

comprehended ijn the pkigue of flies afterwards ) fome for

fleas : but they were not like to be plague enough, becaufe they

were more movable, and lefl'e loathfomc then other vermine ;

the moft and beft Interpreters render the word itce *, yet it may
bc/as they came in an extraordinary manner, fo they were of

an extraordinary kind
j

fucli haply as the like was neithfr be-

fore, uor fincer.as is noted of the locufts. Chap. 10. verf.14. By
fuch little creatures, armed with a power from God, the grea-

teft Tyrants may be pligued, yea devoured, as were Herod by

wornies. Ad. 12. 23. and Galeitus and Maximinus. Bu-

colz.Jud. Chron. on theycare 3ii.pag. 188. and on 313.pag.

190. and by lice Pherccydes was devoured, A Elian, var. hilt.

1. 5. c. 18.

aUtbedujl] That is, a great deale of it, as all fudea, Matth.

5. y. for a great part of the people of Judea : or all the duft,

that is, the dull all over the land, no place being free.

V. 18. the Magicians did fo] That is, ftretched out their

hands with rods, as Aaron did verf 17. and ftiewed theft in-

dcavourto doe the like, though in vaine.

but they could not ] God confounding their wifdome and

power in a thing moft vile,' whereby yet he honoured him-
lelfc; fince hence it appearcth, that there is nothing fo fmall,

that his power and providence defeendeth not unto, nor where-

in he cannot foile both the power and impofture of men and
devils, who could neither make lice indeed, not make a ftiew

of them.

fo there were lice] In the Hebrew there is an Enallage of

number, the Verbe being of the Angular Number, and the

Noune of the plurall, as Gen. 1. 14.

V. 19. This is the finger of God] ("Luk. i i.20.)Thcy might
have feen and acknowledged the whole hand ofGod before j

now they confefle a finger of it, in this plague/which they

yeiJd to be done by Gods Power, and not by Sorcerie
;
which

they ftjould have acknovvlcdged ofthe reft of the miracles : but

Chap, isi

their mafter the devill taught them^ both to counterfeit Truth
dnd to conceale it

^ yea ^and which is morej to perlevere in re-
fiftance.ef it. '

V. 20. for he cometb forth to the water] What ever were the
occafion of Pharaohs going to the water in the morning, whe-
ther for a plealant profpeft, or out of a fuperftitious refpeft
to the River Nilus, it is uncertaine fure it was the fitteft

place for Mofes (now no Courtier, amfore he had becnj to
mcete with him, and early in the morning, he was moft like to
make ufe of what he faid unto him.

V. 21. fwarmes offiies] Or, a mixture ofmyfome beafls. The
word ('in the Hebrew) which fome read Haroh, fome Haw.*
fby reafon of the fimilitude of the Hebrew letters Betb^ and
Cayh) is by learned Hebricians tranflated by the word mixtian,
or a mixed fwarme, which (according to the fenfc, rather then
the Uterall eonftruftion of the words) is in fome .Tranflations
expreft by [aU offlies] and it is ccrtoine.they were not of
one fort, Pfal.78.45. bat a compounded plague, confifting of
many kinds of the leffcr fort of flying creatures, as of ordinary
flics, gnats, bees, and hornets* which by the impominitie of
their prefling upon them) might give them no reft; and fome
of them ( with their flings ) might wound and kill them, as
Pfal.78.45. and as Jofephus noteth, Antiq. lib. 2. c. 5.

V. 23. A divifion] Heb. a redemptioiu That is, adhifon,
for redemption, or deliverance of his owne people, from paruci-
pation of the plagues, heaped on the Egyptians ; wherein God
giveth cleare evidence of his Juftice on the one fort,* and his

Mercy on the other* fo that here we have a type of the finall

feparation of the Eleft, and Reprobate j and of the falvation of
the one, and the damnation of the other.

to morrow] It makes for more affurance of the miracle, be-
caufe they that heare theProphecic of it, (for foftiort a time)
are like to fee the failing, or performance of it thereafter, as in

event it falleth out.

V. 24. And there came] We read not of this plague, that

any ufe was made of the Rod to bring it j and it is like it was
notufed, that it might appeare

, the power ofthefe pbgues
was not in the Rod, but in the hand of God.

corrupted] Or, dejlroyed.

V. 25. in the land] (To wit) the land of Egypt, where
hitherto, it fecmes,they were reflxained, at Icaft from publique
worfhip.

V. 26. theabomination of the Egyptians] Moles refufing the

motion of Pharaoh for performance of the facrifice in Egypt,

maketh his dcniall (by a Vtlemma) thus
;

If we lacrifice here,

we muft facrifice cither after the manner of the Egyptians, or

ofthe Ifraelites : If after their manner, that would be an abo-
mination to the Lord our God ; If after our owne manner, that

will be an abomination unto them, and they will ftone us,* for

they will not indure to fee us kill thofe creatures, (as by la-

crifice we muft) which themfelves adore as Deities : among
whom, the principall was an Oxe (with a white marke on his

flde) called Apis, whereof fee Plin. Nat. hijl. l.S. f.46. See alfo

the Annotat. on Chap. 43 .verf. 3 2. & on Chap,46. verf. 34.

V. 27. As he hath commanded us] Chap.3,18.

V. 29. deceitfully any more] Hitherto he had played the hypo-

crite, whofe manner is, (indiftrefle) to Ipeakefaire, and pre-

tend humilitie; but no fooner is the plague taken off, but hy-

pocrites returne to their wickedneffe againc. Sec Plal. 78. 34.

3^5 37*

V. 32. hardened his heart] Zach. 7. 11,12. See the An-
notat. on Chap.4. verf.2 1.

CHAP. IX.

Verf. I. Oe unto Pharaoh] He faith not here, (as Chap.

V_J 8. verf. 20,) goe to PJiaraoh going forth to the

water, and Hand before him in his way diither •, but goe to

Pharaoh where he is, though at his Court, where he keepeth

greateft ftate ,
and maketh oftentation of greateft pride, and

where he hath his parafites about him, to puffe him up in fcorn

and contempt, and to incenfe him to indignation ag-ainft Gods
Meffengers and people; there Gods Ambaffadours muft be

bold to tell GodjMeffage to the greateft Tyrant •, yea though

they fliould be ferved with a prohibition for fuch a place, as A-
mos7.i3.

V. in thefield] This was an open plague without doores,

and principally upon the cattel, and thofe onely that were not in

fome houfe:and ifmen were out of doores ,
it is like they were

partakers of the fame plague with the beafe of the field, as is

threatned of the plague of haile, verf. 19.

oxeti and Jheepe] By Oxen is meant alfo Klne and Bulls ; fuch

cattell the Egyptians had, though not for food of their flefti, yet

for nourifliment by their milke, for cloathing with their wool!

of flieepe
;
and fome,as Oxen and Horfcs,they made ufe of for

their worke ; and of all kinds they made commoditie by tra-

fique with other Nations , though with divers of them they

committed brutilh Idolatrie.

a gyicvtui
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Chap.ix. Annotations on the fecond Book of called Exodus. Chap x.

agrievotes murrsiHe'] The word here tranflatcd murruine, is

C hap 5. verf. 3. tearmed and rt is one and the fame

difcaVe, though when u is applied to cattel,it be ufually rendred

by tnurrme i when to men^ as Chap. 5. verf. 3. it is commonly

called the pertilence.

V. tomorrm'} Seethe Annot. onChap.8. verr.i3.

V. 6 - M the CAtteW] The greatell part of Icrts of cattell ; for

feme were relived for another plague, and fomc preferved

from it, by a fa^urablc premomuoii, for their removall from

the danger , verf. 1 9 . 1 5

.

V. 7. PbarMhftnt'] Into the land of Golhen, to fee whe-

ther Gods people there, had a priviledge from this plaguc,which

the Egyptians had not ;
he did not fend upon the former

plagues ; for in fomc ofthem the w^es were fcarce paflable, or

with much danger, as we fee, verb 3. & 19. and when they

were more fafe, it may be, the triall came not into his thought

:

and he might fend how the rather, to make up the Ioffe of the

Egyptian cattell, out of the Heards of the Ifraelites.

V. S. let Moles'] Though Aaron tookc up his handfullof

alhes, as well asMofes,' yet Mofes mull fprinkle both, that the

power of thefe operations might not be aferibed to the hand of

Aaron, (which held the miraculous Rod)or ifthey both fprink-

Icd the allies, Mofes might the rather be named, as Gods chief

Minifter, for the wonderfull deliverance of his people.

V. 9. bkines] Hitherto (for all their plagues) they might

fleeps in a whole skinne, although fo many, fo great plagues,

might have kept them both waking, and weeping : but now the

finne of their foulcs brake out in the fores of their bodies, and

onthebealls for their fakes, where the mifehiefe is not i^ore

miraculoiLs, then the meanes ufed to produce it, v. 8. which

was by calling allies of the Furnace up toward Heaven ;
by

thefe was fent up a compliint to God, againll the opprellion of

the Ifraelites, in the furnace of the Brick-kills (^eDeut.4.

20.) wWefe came downc with a vengeance upon mun ini beaji.

The Originall word not ufed elfewherc in the Scripture, ligm-

fieth folding, or boyling bliines, or blifters

:

though the allies

call up/were not hot; but luch as Mofes and Aaron might hold

in their hands.

V. II. upon the MigUhns'] Though they were convinced,

and confeffed themfelves overcome by God, in the plague of

Lice, Chap. 8. verf, 19. yet they Hill perfilled to oppofc the

Power of God, and the Minillery of Mofes -, and therefore

they were worthily plagued with boyles, for the corruption and

contumacic of their minds againll the Almighty. So God get-

teth him honour ofthem to their lliame, being lo branded, as

that both their inipietie and impotencie, (though they tooke

much upon them) was moll apparent.

V. 12. ag the Lord commaniei] Chap.4.zi.

V. 14. all my plagues upon thy heart] Though my hand hath

beene heavie upon thee already, I have plagued thee but fpa-

ringlytothatl willdoe, for I have in wore for thee more and

worfe then yet thou hall felt , and I will make thy heart fick in

fmitingthee,Mich.tf.i3. and thine owne confcience lhall con-

demne thee of ungratimde and malice.

V. ij. Fejtilme] By this is not meant that known deadly

contagion ,
commonly fo called : but any, or all the plagues

which are after mentioned, and were inflifted and efpecially

it may be meant ofthe llaying of the firft borne, as the cutting

offmay be meant of his,and his peoples drowning in the Sea.

V. 16. for tins ctufe] Soalfo, Rom.9.17.

havelraifedtheeup] Meb. made tbee to jland. That is, I have

made thee a man, preferred thee to be a King, fupported thee

by my Power, fullained thee by my beneficence, permitted thy

pride, indured thy contempt,* that the world may fee my ju-

llice, my punilhment of thee , and my power in my conquell

over thee. Chap. 1 4. 1 7. Pfal.76.10. Pro.16.14.

my Hme may be declared] That is, that my contellation a-

gainll thy contumacie, may be knowne, and fpoken ofto the

praife ofmy patience toward thee, and of my miraculous ope-

rations upon thee and thme.

V. 19. gather thy cattell] See Annot. in verf. 6. A Judge-

ment tempering together feverity and mercy.

V. 21. regarded not] }\eb.fet not his heart unto.

V. 23. firetched out his rod] With how much eafe, andio

how Ihort a time dothGod great wonders ?

V, 24. niidjfrc WMHgfed] Pfal. 78, 47,48. Haile and Fire

are contrary
: yet both concurre in Gods quarrell to jilague his

enemies.

nenelil{t] This confiiteth the obfervation of fome, who fay,

there is never any Haile, or Raine in Egypt. The truth is, it is

more rare there, then in other lands •, but not fo, that the ob-

lervation Ihould be peremptorily and univerfally negative ;
yet

it might well be faid, there was none like it ; for firll, none fo

generall over a whole land at once : Secondly, none fo temper-

ed with fire, verf. 23. & Pfal. 103. verf. 32. Thirdly, none
fo piindually prophecied, and accordingly accomplilhed, verf.

18. Fourthly, none fodellrudive to manandbeafti and trees,

ycrf.aj.and Pf3l.78.vcrf.26. 47,48,& 105. verf.33,

V. 16. Gojhennohaile] That may be meant of that part
which appertained to the Ifraelites : for the Egyptians that were
among them, unlcfl'e they were better then their Countrey-
mcn elfewherc, were no more favoured then they.

V. 27. I havefinned] Exod.io. 16. The wicked fometimes
confeffe their finnes to Gods glory, m their acknowledgement
of his jullicc ; but they doc not truly repent, and reforme

,

that they may be received to mercy.

V. 28. it is enough] That is, I will not put God to bring

any more plagues upon itic
^ thofe I have already fecne and felt,

fliall fuffice for your difmiffion, I will now let you goc, and ye
fhall flay no longer.

rmghtiethunderings] Heb. voices ofGod. P&1.29.verf.3,4,^.

God prefents miracles to his eares, as well as to his eyes
:
yet

(neither way) will his obdurate heart be foftened.

V. 29. the earth is the Lords] Pfal.24.1. Allthelnh-ibiunts

ofthe earth (Kings not excepted) mull acknowLdge God
for their Land-Lord, and (under that title) they owe him
fuite and fervicc.

V. 30 .

1

hnovo that]Mofcs though he knew (by experience of
their ftubbornnes, and by revelation from God) that Pharaoh,

and his people would Hill be flubborne, yet he goeth on to

worke wonders,both in bringing plagues upon the wicked; and
praying God to remove them : nnee God is glorified by both,

though they were reformed by neither.

V. 31. and the barite were fmttten] As Egypt differed from
other Countreyes, being watered not with raine, but with the

river Nilus : fo it is like there was a difference of the husban-

drie of that Land, in fowing the Barlie with the Wheat, which

is not the manner of other Countries.

V. 32. not grorvneup] Heb, hidden, ot darkc-

V. 35. washardened] aChron 28.22. & 36.13.

by Mofes] Heb. by the hand ofMofes.

CHAP. X.

Verf. I. "T^Or Ihivehardaied] Verf. 20. 27. St Chap. 4.21.

j7 & 1 1. 10. Deut.2.30. The -wicked niufl be ad-

monifhed, though there be no hope they will be amended,

Ifa.6.9, 10. Ezek.i. verf. 3,4,5. For if they tumc not,God will .

whethisfword, Pfal.7.12. and be glorified in his jufcce upon

them, who made no account of bis mercy.

V. 2. eares ofthy fonne] Chap. 13. 8. The miracles were fo

great that they Ihould be fpoken of forever: where 'alfo we
fee the dutie of parents towards their children, which is to

teach, and inflruft them in the Word and Workes of the Lord,

Deut.6, verf.6, 7. Pfal.7i. vcrf.15.18. Joel 1.3. Epkcf.6.4.

V. 3. humble thy felfe] The end of afffidion is to humble

our felves, with true repentance, under the hand of God : and

fo it is a mercy to be afflifted; but if it doe not take effeft, it is

fometimes withdrawne in judgement, as Ifa. i. 5, and fo it

was in Pharaoh and his peoples cafe, from whom one pbguc

was removed, that another might fucceed it.

V. 4. lecufls] The Hebrew word Arbe fignifieth both a Lo-

cuft, and a multimde of Locufls ; for the word Haba, whence

it is derived, fignifieth to be many^ and their multitude is fig-

nificantly fet downe in the next verfe.

V. 5. the fact] Ueb.theeye. Notable to fee the earth, (in

many places) they fliall fwarm, in fuch numbers, that they

fliall cover the ground from mans fight, though theymofta-

bound where mofl abundance of greene fruit, or food is to be

devoured. See Plin. lib. 1 1. c.39.

and theyfhall eate] Devouring vermine are Gods fcourge on

man,for mans contumacie and contempt ofGod and his Word,

Joel 1.4-

the refiiue] From the plague of Haile, the Wheat and the

Rye were preferved, becaufe they were not then groWHe up,

Chap.'9. verf. 3 2. Heb. They were hidden or darke, out o£

fight, and out of hurt : whereby it appeares there was an inter-

miflion betwixt this and the precedent plague, whereby the

contumacic of Pharaoh was increafed, ^d occafion given for

more miracles.

every tree] That is,the fruit of every .tree, though thefe being

fuch as were never feen before, verf. 6. they might be’fuch, as

might eate into the wood, as well as devoured the fruite : for

that is reported of fome Locufls, Plin. Nat. Hifl. lib. ii.c. 29.

and thefe were worfe, not onely then any that were before,but

then any that come after, verf. 14.

V. 6. neither thyfathersfathers have feene] That is, they have

not feene fuch for number, nor any in effeft fo hurtfull as thefe:

but they and their fathers had fecne Locufls before, for Egypt

had her part of fuch kind ofcreatures, as well as other Coun-
tries, and more then fome others. ?

V. 7. afnareuntoKs] Or an offence, as fome read:, or an

occafion of all thefe evils : fo are the godly charged,as Elias by

Ahab ; the finne and the blame fbould goe together , but the

wjeked procure judgement on themfelves, and impute their

B s plague*
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plagues to the gcadly, who would redaime them, and fecure

them, Chap.aj.j?. }o(h, 13.15. iSain.i8.zt.

V. 8. who are they ] Heb. who and who,

V. 9. with ouryoung] Young and old (being comprehended

in the Covenant) were to have their parts, both in the deli-

verance from fervimde, and in the fervice of their deliverer.

our flocks and onr herds] Both for facrifke to God, and fulte-

nance for our felves.

V. 10. Let the LO RD befo with] The words of Pharaoh

favour ofmuch diftemper, and little fenfe : the paffion of an-

ger is faid to be a jhort furie

:

he was long angry, and fo did (a

great while) like a furious mad-man ; and as he did fo he

fometimes fpake, he knew not what: and what he meant in

this fpeech is hard to fay : it may be he wifhed that God had

no more good will to them, then himielfe had, that as he was

unwilling to let them goc, fo God would be unwilling to goe

with them: or it mar be, he might (by way ofderifion) taunt

them for their truit in God, for their dehverance, as if he

would doe no more for them, then himfelfe would doe ; and he

would not let them goe with their little ones (but with their

men onely at the moft, verf. 11.) and therefore that God either

would not or could not, worke their full deliverance out of his

hands. This was either his hope, or the defire of his heart.

pr eviU is beforeyou] That is, though you make a pretence of

facrifice, you have fome evill plot, or purpofe to effeft
j
or feme

evill is before you to way-lay you, and light upon you : at leaft

he thought they meant wholly to quit themfelves from his fer-

vice, as Chap. i. 10. and therefore he would have kept their

little ones as pledges for their returne : and he threatens them,

if they perfift in fuch a purpofe, to prevent the performance of

it, by fome furprifaU of their perfons.

V. 1 1 . ‘2'(ot fo ] That is, as you demand, for the departure

of fo many.

V. 13. over the land] Neither his Rod, nor his Armie could

reach over all the Land : the meaning is, ( as at other times)

that he ftretched his Rod over fome part , in the name ofthe

whole.

the Eafl wind brought theLocufts] Gen. 8. i. Niim- ii. 31.

Pfal, 78. 46. St 10^.34,35.

V. 14. neither after thempall] ThisMofes fpeaketh by the

Spirit ofprophecie, which as it (hewed him a long retrofpeft to

the beginning of the worldJ fo did itlhewhimaprofpeftas

long forward to future times. See the like prediftion, Chap.

XI. verf.5.

V. I’y. covered] See Annot. on verf

darkened] Either by fuch covering of the earth, as hath been

Ipoken of, Annot. on verf 5. Or by flying fo many together, as

(like a cloud) doe darken the Ayre : fo it was with fwarmes
of Locufts in Poland and Silefia, Anno 1 3 7 y . whicq for a mile

and an halfe obfeured the light ofthe Sunne, Armo i^y^.Bucolx

Chron. p. qzy. The like happened alfo, Anno 1542. p. 546.
Ibtd.

dideate] Pfal.78.4i?. icy. 34,3 y.

V. 16. I hivefinned] Ch3p.9i27. iSam.zd.zt.

and tgainftyou] (1Sam.1y.z4. Norn. zi.7. ) Againft you

ill,whom I h.ave opprefled with grievous fervimde -, and againft

you Mofes and Aaron in particular, whofe perfons and miracu-

lous operations, and juft requelfs I have hitherto contemned.

V. 17. prgive,——my finne onely this once] He taketh no-

rice of his finne as the caufe of his punilhment,* and defires the

femovall of the caule, onely that he may be free from the cf-

feft : and he flints his petition to this finne onely, cither out of

fome hopefull opinion he had .of himfelfe that he ftionld no

more provoke God to plague him as he had done j or he feem-

cth modeft in his requeft, that he might more eafily obnine it,

thereby as it were, threatning himfelfe, that if he tranfgrefled

fo againe, he would defire to be pardoned no more.

inrrm] j King. 13.5. Aft. 8. Z4. Rom. ly. 30,

this death onely] That is, this deadly plague, z Cor.i i. Z3. for

being fuch Locu(fs,as the like never were before, nor flioidd be

afterward,they might be a deadly annnoyance unto them,as wel

as devourers of the fruit of the earth j and fo that may well be

true, which is faid An the booke of VVildome, c. 16. v. 19.) for

them rbe bhvtgs ofthegrajhoppers andpes killed, neither was there

found any remeiypr their life: indeed it was eafie forGod, to

Utake them as pernicious to the perfons of men, as to the firuits

of the earth
;
and the devouHng ofthem crAy might be called

a death, bec-xafe it was like to produce a famine^ and famine is

(many times) followed with the peftilence, both which are

deadly plagues.

V. 18. And intreated the Lord] The charitie of the godly

. muft exceed the malignitie of the wicked
, and they pray for

them,though they deferve rather curfings,thcn blcifingSjMatth.

5- 44-

V. 19. weftwind] Heb. a wind of the Sea. Becaufe the

Mediterraneum fea is Weftward, in re^ft of Canaan, and of

Hgypt ; henceit is, that the Hebrews fignifie the Weft by the

Sea.

Chap, xj,

caft them ] Hebr. faftnei.

Red fea] Afts 7.36. Hebr.11.z9. In the Heb. it hthe fetof
Bulrujhes

:

the Greek and Latine ufually render it the Red fea,

fo called as fome think,becaufc the water is red.Adrich. Dclph.
Theat. pag. iz3. Some, becaufe it feemeth red, by rea-

fon of the red fand, or gravell
j
fo the Geneva ; or from 2 red

mountains neere unto it : but it is rather thought, (by the moft
Judicious) that it is fo called from a King whg^had his Domi-
nion neere untoil, whole name was Erythras, (Erythrosin
Greeke fignifying red ) which may be Edom, that is Efau, the
red fonne of Ifaac : See z. Annot. in Gen. c. zy.v. 50. and
FuUeri MifccUtn. lib.:^. ctp.io.(y‘ Sixt.Amam. Amibuc. dijfcrtat.

de ‘Upm.Jehovah, p. ^ii.

V. zi. even darkncfl'e that may hcfelt] The wordsare figu-

rative, importing extraordinary black darkneffc, as rivers of
rearer, Pfal- 119. v. 136. extraordinary forrow

;
yetbod might

fo thicken the airc, that they might take notice of it, not onely
by the eye, but by the hand, when they could rather fecle, then
fee what was next unto them : fo that ( for three dayes fpacc)

they ftirred not from their places; This darknclfe might be cau-
fed by a withdrawment of the light of the celeftiall bodies

, or
by drawing a thicke curtame of very blickc clouds betwixt
mens eyes and them ; or by thicke foggy vapours

,
which were

fo groffe that ( like tangible bodies ) they might in a manner
be felt : fuch hyperbolic^ e.xpreflions are ufuall not only in

humane authors ,
but alfo in the holy Scriptures. See Dcut.

I. z3.

V. Z5. neither refe any] They were not only (for three

dayes fpace) deprived of the naturail lights & Limpes of heaven;
but of artificial! alfoj the vapours might be fo thicke and moyft
as to put out their candles and any other light that was kindled
by them : Ce> they were as blind men, that could not fee at all

*

and as lame men
,
that could not move from their places and

fo they fate fiill, as under the arreft of this darkneffc , becaufe
they couhl not fee what to doe.whither to goe.

Ifrael had light] Efa.^o. z. Whereby they had opportuni-
tie to have ftolne away

;
thefe three dayes of darkneife to the

Egyptian^aiid of light to the Kraelites
,
would have feared for

their three dayes Journey, in the wilderneffe. Chap. 3. 18.

A; 5. 3. & 8. -zy. in which time they might have removed
themfelves and their goods : but God had yet more mira*
cles to worke for his owne glory^and their lafetie J and he
would not have them goe out like fugitives at aU j

but rather

to march out of Egyp^s by way ofhonourable and triumphaot
viftory over their enemies,

V. 14. and your herds be flayed ] As a pawne of their te^

turn, and a forfeiture if they remmed not.

Pharaoh called ] After the three dayes darkneflie was expired,

and light returned.

only letyour flocks ] As a gage or pawne of their returne, or

as a recompence and fupply for the lolTes of their cattell by the

plagues of haile and murrain. Chap.9.v.6.z3.

V. z^. Thou muft give tot alfo] Thou muft not only give us

leave to goe
,
but permit us to hare our cattell alfo

,
that we

may have wherewith to facrifice to God.
V. i6. Not OH hoop be left] The Miniftersof Godenght

not to yeeldonc jot to the wicked (as touching their chargej

thiWgh they would not have him obeyed at all
j his word and

will muft be performed to a tittle.

with what ] That is, with what beafts, or how many in par*

ticular the laws of facrifices were punftually fet down after

their deliverance out of Egypt: yet from Cain and Abels ob-
lations, Gen. 4. the continuall praftife of the Patriarchs

,
and

the diftinftion of beafts, cleanc and uncleane
, waslbmedire-

ftion for this dutie.

V. z8. thou Jhah die ] Though before he confeJfcd Mofes
juft, yet (againft his own confcience ) he threatoeth to put him
to death : an impudent ftubbomnefTe

,
aft» fo many rairacu*

lous terrors, by the miniftery of Mofes,' that he fliould threaten

him with death , whofe prayers he had fo often begged for bis

deliverance : all wickedneffe is folly, but fuch as this,is no lefTe

then madneffe
,
and a wonder of the devils working by divine

permifllon
:

yet did not this difeourage Mofes from his dude,
Heb. 1 1, zy.

V. Z9. thou haft po^en well ] He approveth not Pharaohs

fpeeck in Pharaohs fenfe
,
but rath^ taunts him , turning his

words to another intent then he thought of, whereoffee v. z^.

thy face no more ] Thefe words are fet down here, (by Anti-

cipation ) for they were not fpoken until! after Mofes bis laft

meffage. Chap. 1 1. v. 4. 8. Or elfe they may be a projAefie of

Pharaohs perdition in the fea , that ( after their patting ) he

fhould be drowned, no more to be feen by him or any elfe.

CHAP. XI.

VerCi.T^Hs Lwi/fii] This was fpoken to Mofes twin*

i fpiration, ( before he departed from the prefence

of Pharoahjhaving denoua^d the death ofi^e fi^-born, after

which

Annotations oathe fecond Book of Mofes

,

called Exodus.
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which time ('as he foid. Chap. lo.v. lift.) he made his appear-

ance no more before him.

tbrujlyouout'] He flail fend you away without any condi-

tion, with haft and violence , as afraid to.kcepe you captives

any longer ; and without all hope to overcome the powcr,which

hath fo miraculoufly managed your caufe againft hinjy^

V. 1. barrow ] See Annot. on chap.a. v. zi.

Tteighbour ] Though at firft the Ifraelites (planted in Goflien)

had not much to do with the Egyptians, from whom they were

( for the moft part^ feparated in their mannersyand in their ha-

biubons, ('tor which apart of the Province of Goflien was

fufficient ) yet afterwards they multiplycd fo much, that they

fpread all over that Countrey : and befides had many mixed

habitations in other parts of Egypt, whence it was, that their

.doores were diftinguilhed by the (^inkling of blood , as m the

next Chapter.

jewels of fiver ] Chap, j
.iz. Sc Chap, i z. 3 y.

V. i. favour^ Pfal. 105.46. Exod.iz.j6. Aft.z.47. Exod.

3. zi.

veiy great] z Sam.7.9.Efth.9.4. Thatis,muchhonored,much

feared,in regard of the manifold miracles wrought by his mini-

ftery
,
both in bringing pumlhments upon , and withdrawing

p
unishments from the people of Egypt : whereby he might be

the more like to obtame jewels
,
or whatfoever elfe he fliould

aske of the Egyptians for himfelfe or the people,

V, 4. ahouiTmirnght'] To wit of the night,which followed

the fourteenth day of the moneth Nifan, in the morning of that

fourteenth day , Mofes gave out the comminatioii of the firft

bom, before he finally departed from the prefence of Pharaoh,

V.8. at the evening of that fourteenth day die Pafleover was firft
'

celebrated, and the night after that evening, was the flaughter

cf the firft born.

V. from thefirft born'] Exod.4.zj. Sc iz.z^.

tirat if behind the milt] Judg.i6.zi.Efa.47.a. Matth. Z4.41.

Heb. behind t'xo mills, or After two milfiones. 1 he meaneft fer-

vants ( 5iany times ) were put to grind at the mill ; wherefore

mils were often in prifon houfes , where prifoners and captives

were kept in worke, fo turne the mill, which was fometimes fo

made ,
that they that wrought were placed on the backe part

thereof, betwixt the mill it fcl^andthe wall of thercxirae,

wherein it was placed ; fo they were behind the mill,and fome-

limes they dravc it before them, thrufting and turning it about

with the maine ftxength of their bodies ; which thouM it went

round, yet ftill they came behind it, fince they forced it about,

by driving it before them, rather then by drawing it. after them.

V. 6. grtitcry] Chap. iz. jo.

V. 7. A dogmovekU tongue] Jofli.io.zi. Job y. zj, Hofea

3. 18. A proverbiall fpeech, fignifying that their condition fliall

be very quiet, without any difturbance <jfman or beaft; where-

as the Egyptians were in tumults, and made out-cryes for their

lofles of their firft bom.

V. 8. fhdil come down ] Mofes had hitherto been a fuiter at

Pharaohs Court for the freedome of the Hebrews,* but after a

while the condition oL the King and kingdome fliall be fo farre

changed, that PharaWP fliall ( by his fervaiits ) foUicite them

to be gone. Chap. 1 1. v. i. and the Egyptians fliall be faine to

buy their liberae ,
with great liberalitie^giving them their moft

precious things at their departure. 1

in grcAt Anger ] Though Mofes were a man of a very meeke

and patient fpirit, ( Numb.i z. j .) yet in the caufe of God, fee-

ingPharaoh fo rebellious againft him, fo outragious againft his

people, fofalfe in his promifesto both' his xeie raifed his in-

dign.ition to a great height of deteftatiooof him, and his do-

ing. Soalfo Exod.jz. 19. Numb. 16. ly. Thus may we be an-

gry without finne
,
and (in fuch a caufe ) we cannot without

fume forbearc anger.

V. 9. thru my wonders ] God haideneth the hearts of the

reprobates, that his glory thereby m^ht be the more fet forth,

Rom. 9. 17.

t V. 10. not let] No words
, though after fo many wonder-

full deeds, would worke upon this ftubborn tyrcuu, to let Gods
people goe : God permitting him to the courfe of his corrupt

nature, and the miiguidatice of thedevill, and knowing out of

the evill of both, to let forth his own glory bringing forth his

people with a mightie hand,

C H A J>,., XII.

Verf.i. \Md the Lord Jps^e] That which here; foUowcth,

XXftouching the inftitutlon of the-Paffeover, and
fprinkling of the bloud of the Pafchall Lambe ) was fpoken by

God to Mofes, and byMofes to the people, brfore the flaugh-

ter of the fifft-borae
3 fas is plaine by the iz.z.z. & z j. verfes

of this ChapterP but it is here placed after it, that the plagues

(which pafled upon them before their departure)being brought

in together ,
the departure h felfc, and the enfijing paflisges

aright proceedm their order.

y. z. This moneth] Called in the Hebrew, af^iit.Exod.ij.

4. in the Chaldee Tongue Hifun, Lfth. 3.7. cuiuaining ulu
ally, p^t ot March, and part of Aprill, Sec Annoution on
Gen. Chap.7.11.

firfi moneth] That is, the firft according to the order db-
ferved in Ecclefiafticoll matters, as for political! alVaircs tlKy
reckoned from September Ccalled by the Chaldeans Tijri) be-
caufe (as it is thought) the World began With ihatmonctli

:

and it is thought to begin with it, for that there were ripe fruits

at that time: though many of the Ancients conceive itbeg.-in

with the Spring ; and according to tliis latter computation, was
the jubile reckoned, Ecvit.zj. 8,9,10. bccaufe of the Ocular
accompt of contrafts , and rcleafes then to be determined

;

this yeare called the Civill ycare, ended at the Feaft of the in-

gathering of fruits, which was after their harveft, whereoffee
Exod. z3.i6.

According to the houfe] Thereafter as the fathers of the houfe-

hold had great or ftnall families.

In the tenth day] The Lambe muft be fevered on the tenth

day, (on which day the Ifraelites made their entrance upon the

borders of Canaan, jofh.4. 19.) from the flocks, and facrificed

the fourteenth day, verf.6. this was for more ferious and fa-

cred preparation for the Sacrament
j and to fignifie our Saviour

Chrift, asfeparate from finners, Heb. 7. 26. Some thinke this

was peculiar to the firft Pafleover, and that it was therefore pe-

culiar, becaufe the Lambe might be in readineffc, and not to

feeke when he was to be facrificed, for which they would have
little leafurc, neere their departure : but that rcafon feemes

not fuificient to appropriate this preparation to the firft Pafle-

over ; becaufe
,

firft , this feparauon was typicall
,

as hath

beenc noted out of Heb. 7. z6. Secondly,if it were occafionaU,

fo was the unleavened bread, verf, 34. yet it was eftabliflred by
a perpetuall Ordinance, and that upon an heavie penaltie, verf.

17,18,19.
A lambe] Or hyi. (The Hebrew word Set, fignifieth either

of them :) (for fuch as had no meanes to bring a Lambe,a Kid
was allowed, ufing the fame Rites) By the Lambe or Kid, was
fignified Chrift,Joh.i. 29. who was innocent and harracleffe

like a Lambe, Heb. 7.16. and becaulc the Lambe of the PafTe-

over was a figure of Chrift, he is by a figurative fpeech called

Our Pafleover,,! Cor.y.7.

for an houfe] If the h(We or faniilie were fufificient for the

eating of a Lambe, he who was the chiefe man in the family,

(ifan Hebrew) was to kill it, and if they were too few/ir one-

ly women in the houfe, they were to joyne themfelves tothofc,

who were more, and better fitted for fuch a fervicc.

V. 4. ofthefoides] See Annct. on Gen. iz. j.

according to his eating] He fliall take fomanyasare fuffi-

cieqt to eate the Lambe: which Jofephus reckoneth to the

number oftenue men, befides women,and children : (^ofepbtn

of the warres ofthe ^ewes, lib. 7 .cf^. 1 7.) But if a man had a great

familie (as Abraham had three hundred and eighteene trained

fervants that did beare Arraes, Gen. 14.14.) one Lambe would

be too little : and therefore as when the company was too feVv,

more perfons were to be added, that they might be enow for

the Lambe : fo if one Lambe were not enough, more muft be

added, that there may be Lambes enow for the company.

V. j. without blemijh] Some rend withoutfi>ot: but that i(

ambiguous, for thereby may be meant, either a fpot of another

colour, which may be an ornament, as in the Lambes of Jacob,

Gen. 30. 3 j. or a mark® of deformitie, or defeft
5
the former

is not forbidden in the Lambe or Kid to be facrificed, but the

latter : This Lambe or Kid, was a Type of Chrift, who was
without fpot or blemifti of finne, fo faiw* Peter fets him forth,

I Pet. 1. 19.

a male] The word Seb in Hebrew, fignifieth a Lambe or

Kid, whether male or female, for it is of the Common gender,

and is taken ( in the generall ) for the lefler fort of cattell : and

it may fignifie a young kid as^vell as a lambe, as Deu. i4.4.but

though the law leave it to the choice of either, ufe and cuftome

made it moft frequent, to furnilh the Pafchall fupper , rather

yvith a lambe then with a kid^ and accordingly did our Saviour

celebrate the Pafleover. The lambe is taken of the ftronger fex,

and more worthy gender, becaufe Chrift ( fignified by it ) was
to be of a mafcuiinc vigour

, as well «s of a lambe -like mcek-
nefle.

pf thefirftyeare] Heb. femieof ayeare. That is, not above a
yeare old, though it might be offered younger

, at any time,

when it Was eight dayes old. Levit.zz.z7.

V. 6 . whole affembly ] That is, every aflembly, in every fa-

mily, or the maftcr of the houfe for the family fliall kill it, and

with the family eat it : and this it is like, was the manner, not

only of the firft Paffeover
, but of the reft : becaufe it was a

fervice.not of the fandnary, but of private families, where th^

mafter of it was ( to the prefent purpofe ) a Prieft, as before

die Leviticall Priefthood was ordained ,
which ferved for pub-

iiqoe miniftrations , not for the fervice of private families in

I
this way : and though in the fecond of Cbsoo.3*.t5« It fecizias
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the Priefls were to kill the Paffeover, ( i. the Pafchall Lambe

the moft proper fcrvice of the Paffeover ) that is to be undcr-

ftood rather of the Bullock facrificed at this feaft
,

i Chron.

55.7. then of the Pafchall Lambe in private families : and this

BuUock was rather a part of the folemnitie of the feaft of un-

leavened bread
,
which lafted leven dayes together

, then pre-

cifely of the Pafchall Suppecjwhich was made only with a Lamb,

by the firft both inftitution and obfervation alfo,where the chief

of the family was to doe that, which the Prieft did in the pub-

lique obfervance of the fanftuary, verf. 2 1.

in the evening ] Heb. betvpixt the tm evenings. In our Savi-

ours time (and before) the day was divided into twelve houres,

Joh. II. 9. butalongtimebeforethat, the Jews made fpeciall

choiceof three times for the praftife of devotion, Pfal. 55.17*

Morning, Hoone, sni Evening, e.achof which had itsmeafure:

the morning was all that part of the day from Sun-rifing to

noone : the noone was the middle part ofthe day, taking up a-

bout two houres ,
before the Sunne afcended to the Meridian

point, that is, before twelve of the clocke, and two houres after;

and the evening was from the beginning of the declining of

the Sunne to its fetting : before this fetting of the Sunne, (and

fo long before as it might ferve for doing what belonged to the

facrifice by day bght ) was the Lambe killed, and the time that

followed tiU night ,
was a fecond part of the evening

,
called

a fccond evening
, and fo as betwixt two evenings

,
was the

Paffeover or Pafchall Lambe flaine. Some make a fourefold

divifion of the day artificial!
,
from Sunne to Sunne

,
the firft

from Sun-rifing to nine of the clock in the fore-noone, as Afts

2. 1 5. by many is expounded ; the fecond from nine to twelve

containing three houres more : the third from twelve to three,

which made up the ninth hourc ; and the fourth from that to

Sunne fetting
,
which confifting of three hbures mon^made the

twelfth hourc : fo the day betwixt Sun-rifing and Sun fetting

is fometimes divided into twelve parts
, Joh. 1 1, 9. fometimes

into three, fometimes into fourej and according to this laft di-

vifion there may be two evenings, that is, two parts of the af-

ternoone, or evening, as well as two mornings, that is, two

parts of the morning or forenoone , and in that part of the day

("which confifted of the third divifion ) ended at three of the

clock, and which was called an evening ( becaufe all that time

the Sunne was declining towards his fetting ) and at the end

of" it, and towards the beginning of the other laft part of the

day, ( which was reckoned for the fecond eveningj and which

was as a Participle of both evenings
,
or a borderer betwixt

both) was this Lambe to be killed : and as the ty()e, fo was the

antitype our Saviour faCTificed upon the croffe about the fame

time, Matth.27.46.50.

V. 7. ftrilie it on the two fidepojis ] This h alfo-thought by

divers learned Commentators, to be peculiar to the firft Paffe-

over , and upon better groui^ then the former generally ac-

knowledged : and this was lione for diftinftion of the dwel-

lings of the Hebrews from the Egyptians ; not for inftruftion

•or direftion tothe Angel
,
who knew how to diftinguiffi their

houfes in the darkeft night, without any fign at all, but to direft

the faith of the Ifraelites to the death of their great Redeemer,

arkl their deliverance from a greater Tyranny then that of Pha-

raoh, by his blood; and withall to leave a Memorandum to the

furviving Egj'ptians of this wonder. Some thinke this cere-

mony was particular to the firft Paffeover, others that it was to

continue in the bnd of Canaan
,
and the fprinkling of the

blood of die lambe might continue as tfthe ramme, Exod.29.

\6. to note the like in the Lambe of God, whofe blood muft be

filed, I Pet. 1.2. ( for without blood-fhedding there if no remiffton,

Htbr.9.22.)and (prinklcd by faith upon our hearts,Hebr.9. 14.

It is not the blood 111 his vein.'s, by concomitancie, ( as the Pa-

pifts teach )' will fci vc the turne,'but the blood let out of them,

blood not talren out after the manner of meat, but of walking,

a^ in the one Sacram. nt of drinking as in the other,which muft

do; us good.

wherein they eatc hi They then who were called out of an-

other family, to make up a competent number for the eating of

the lambe
, ( as verf. 4. ) were there to tarry that night ;

for

no houlbold had fecuritie from flaughter
,
but that wherein the

lambe or kid was eaten.

V. S. rofl withfire 1 As feme conceive, bccaufe it would be

fooner rofted then boyled , and they were to dreffe it that way
which had molt expedition

,
becaufe they were in haft ; but the

rcafon rather may be , for conformitie to our Saviours fuffer-

ings, (whereof it was a type ) and our Saviours fufferings were

anfwcrable to this' for fire is moft fbarpe and piercing, the moft

aftive of .all the clements,under which all other things are moft

paffive*, and though his pallion was moft bitter to him, it is moft

fweet to us , as roll meat is Tweeter then that which is either

rawe or fodden , which is forbidden in the Pafchall Lambe,
verf 9.

'

* unleavened breadllhe Lambe was to be eaten in haft,Deut

16. j. and verf. 54. of this Chapter, and unle.avcncd bread is

made ready fooneft; but withall, leaven having an operation

to fewer,and puffe upCand fo being ufed to figrrifie finne, as the

finne of hypocrifie. Luk. 12.1. and of irfhlice, and other wicked-
neffe, i Cor.5.8.) unleavened bread was fitteft to be a part ofthe
Pafchall Supper ; where/n was prefigured, or fore-fliewed, the

integritie, and puritie of Chrill. Befides the feaft of unlea-

vened bread was to beginne on the fifteenth day, Num. 28. 16,
17. and to laft till the twenty one day. * Exod.j4.25. Num.9.
II. Exod.2j.18. Deut.16.4. Exod.12.r8. 5c Chap.ij. 7.

Bitter herbesl Num. 9.1 1. We cannot be partakers of fuch

fweet meate, without fowre or bitter fauce
; that is, our hearty

repentance, in bitter te-ares. Matt. 26. 75. And it was to the

Ifraclttcs a remembrance of their affliftion in Egypt, Dcut.
16. j . and a monitorie of mortification of their corruptions, as

it were a bitter crucifying of the flefli, with the affctlions and
lufts, Gal.5.24.

Eat not of it rarvi There needed no prohibition againft the

eating of raw flelli, in a literall fenfe* therefore it is not impro-
bable (which fome here note) that fince the -Pafchall Lambe
wasatypeofChrift, Joh.i9.36. the Popifli doftrine of eating.^'"

Chrifts flelb raw in the Sacrament, in a carnall fenfe, is here

precondemned ; and it is not more repugnant to the ty'pe, then

to religion,and rcafon; to religion,in deltroying the nature of .a

Sacrament, by confounding the figne with the thing fignified
j

and againft reafon, requiring carnall nourilbinent to a fpiritu-

all fubftance, to which the flelb profiteth nothing, Joh. 6 6 j.

yea againft fenfe, for they would have the receivers bcleeye,

that they receive the very flefli and bloud of Chrift, when they

fee,and touch, and talle nothing but bread; and that when their

fenfes tell them it is bread and wine they receive, they moft
fenflefly deny them all.

head with hh legges"] All of the Lambe(that was mans meat)
muft be roafted whole, even the inwards when they were
walked, and fo all eaten

;
fo Chrift is not to be divided,! Cor.

i.i J. yea even hiscoat wasfeamcleffe,Joh.i9.2j. togive cau-

tion againft Ichifme and feparation.

V. 10. * unttlithe morning] It muft not be kept^^but im-
ployed onely for that ul'e, for which it was ordained : and fo it .

was not to be fuperlHtioufly referved (as the Papiftsufe the<^
confecrated wafer) nor prof.tnely to be ufed, Exod. 29. 34.

which might have fallen out in Egypt, if being to be gone in

haft, they had left any part of it in their houfes behind them,
* Chap.j4. 25. Sc 2J.I8- & 19*34* Levit/.iy. E>eut. 16.4.

V. ii. fiaffe inyour hand] Asready to depart thence; it is

very probaole, and generally received, that the Paffeover was

eaten Handing: for that was a gefture of readineffe, forpre-

fent paffage : and this gefture is conceived to be peculiar to the

firft Paffeover, becaufe that onely was eaten in haft ; and for

that our Saviour celebrated the Paffeover with another gefture,

Luk.22.14,15. •

the Lords Paffeover] The Lambe is called the Lords Paffc-

over, by a figurative fpeech
j
(which Ipeech is obfcrvablc in"'

both the Sacraments of both Teftaments) for it was not the

Paffeover it felfe, but the mate^jiall part of it. It was called -

the Paffeover, bccaufe where the Ane^lof the Lord faw the

bloud fprinkled upon the fide polls ofthe dotes, he pal6d over

that home in mercy, and flew none in it, verf. 1 3. and paffed on

with fpeedy judgement, to deftroy the firft-borne of the E-

gyptians.

V. iz. gods ofEgypt] The Egyptians were great Idolaters,

and they had a multitude of Idols, which they tooke for gods

;

thefe gods were either dcftEoycd,or (which is in effett as much)
difeovered in their deleft of a Deitie, by lading open their im-

potencie, topreferve thofe who did fcrvice to them, and trufted

in them, as if they had boene Gods ; among tlfofe, the chiefeft

ofthem were Kine, and other cattell of that kind, which were

deftroyed with the murraine, andwiththe haile. Chap. 9.3.25.

and it may be their great Idoll jdpis had fome elpeciajl judge-

ment executed upon it, as upon PiZgon the Idoll of the Phllt-

ftines, I Sam. 5. 3.

V. 1^. when Ifee the bloud] God knew well enough, whom
to fave, without feeing that figne •, but this is fpoken after the

manner ofmtn, and to men whofe weakeneffe of faith, and

ftrength offeare. Hood in need of fuch a figne, and faying, for

their afliirance of fafetie. Sec Atinot. on verf. 7.

V. 14. for a memoriall] Of the benefit received by your der

liverance. Dayes dedicated to God, or inflituted by him, (for

holy mcmorialls of his.mercy) muft not be fpent inidlenefle,

or wantpniieffe, but in ferious confidcration of the benefit re-

ceived i
and he^fie,holy and humble gratulation,and thankef-;

giving for it.
,

'

forever] ^/erf. ?4* That is, untill Chrifts coming, for then

Ceremonies had an end ; the word ( for ever, for it is but one

word in the Hebrew) is ufed not onely for time without end,

but for a long- time, asPro.29.14. Dan. 3.9. astill the ycare

ofJubile, which was every fiftieth yeare, Exod.20.6. Levit.25.

40. See Pfal.89.1.

V. 1 5. Srven dayes] This nuhnber is of much note and nfe

in Scripture, and by feme accounted a number of perfeftion

;

becaufo
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.xij.' Annotations on thelccond Book of Mofcs^ called Exodta. Chap. xij.

becaufc when God had perfeftcd his worke of Creation, he

refted, and ordained the feventh dayes reft for a mcmoriall of

it*. It is obferved allb by fome, that the deitruftion of the B-

gyptians in the Red Sea, fell out feven dayes after tlie Ifraelites

went out of Egypt ; and this is alledgcd as another reafon of

the number of feven,obfervcd in this lenfe. Of thefe feven,the

firft was the fifteenth day of the moncth at even, being the

next day after the eating of the Paffeover; the time whereof

was, the latter end of the fourteenth day.

V. 1^. Jhillbecutoff] Not onely from communion in the

Church, or facred Societies, as an uncircumcifed perfon, Gen.

J7.14. but if any contempt , or conmmacie appeared in the

breach of the Ordinance, it was penall, yea capital!, and might

coft the life of the offender, as Exod. 31.14.

V. 16. every ntsn} Heb. everyfoule. By a very ufuall figure,

where a part (efpecially the better part, as the foule is^ is put

for the whole perfon.

that onely may be done ] The (firft and laft of thefe fe-

ven dayes of the Fcaft of unleavened bread, were to be ob-

ferved in the manner of Sabbaths
:
yet with this difference, that

on thefe dayes meat might be dreffed, on the Sabbath not,

Chap.ij. vetf^.zj.

V. 17. armies} Verf.41.51.

V. 18. Inthejirft moneth} Num.x^.^.

V. 19. cutoff} It is no light matter, nor little danger to

difobey God, though but in a thing (“initfelfe) of no great

weight. It is a good rule then, (in all Gods commands^ to con-

fider, not fo much wh.at it is, as who it is, that biddeth orfor-

biddeth any thing. See Annotation on verf. 1 5. and on Gen.

17 * 14-

firanger} The Hebrew [Gcr,] ((torn which our Englifh

word/iriKger maybe derived) fignifieth not onely a forsiner,

but fuch a one as is a Profelyte, or Convert in Religion
j
and

fo it is to be underftood in this place : and he was not to par-

uke of the Paffeover, nor to obferve this Feaft. Except as An-
notaton verf. 43.

V. zi. Elders of Ifrael} Who were to flay the Pafchall

Lambe m private families. See Annot.o*i vcrf.3.& verf.6.

V. 21. lintell} Or, tranfome, or y*iper doorepefl. This (as

fome conceive) was proper and peci .iar to the firft Paffeover;

(though fome thinke otherwife) when their habitations were

among the Egyptians ; for before the Ifraelites came into E-

gypt, the land of Gofhen was not without Inhabitants of that

Nauon ; and when they came at the firft, there was roome
enoujh for the'ftrangers, and old Inhabitants, and afterward

their multiplication made,a great mixture, not only in Gofhen,

but in ither parts of Egypt affo *, efpecially, after the Ifraelites

were trivde as common drudges to the whole Nation of the

Egyptians

none of yv^ fhadlnn, out} The danger of death was in the

houfes, and ti. ^ would fhew his favour to the Ifraelites,

where he execut^^^jidgement upon the Egyptians: It might

have beenf ’anger< as for them, to have ftirred out, having this

command .kee vvItUirt «» command uiscthat

of the Lord, Prophet Efay, Com my people, enter thou in-

to thy . „ mber. “ ^ % doores, hide thy felfe as it werefor a

little moTr^i^ -iitl the indignation be overpaft, If3.26.20.

untill the .

^ )
’g} This fheweth they went not out of Egypt in

the night me have conceived.)

V. 23. the J^eftroyer} That is, the Angel of God, fentto

kill the firft-borne j of whom fome doubt, whether he we^ejpi

good, or a bad Angel 5 more like a good one, becaufelSr-

^ained of God for fafetie to his fervants, and moft fit to

execute vengeance on his enemies, Chap.14. 19.24,25. and 23

.

from verf. lo.to 23 . And moft ufually the wicked are deftroy-

ed by good Angels ; and the godly chaftifed (as in Jobs cafe)

by the bad, and they are delivered and fuccoured, by the good :

nor is he to be accounted a bad Angel, becaufe (if the Ifraelites

had not marked their doores) he would have deftroyed them :

for if they had difobeyed fo eafie a command, for their owne
fafetie, they had deferved to have beene deftroyed- and God
himfelie threatens to deftroy Jeremie , if he fhoufd difobey

him, in fetting himfelfe againft a rebellious people,Jer. i.verf.

1 7. But, though this might be a good Angel, (who executed a

double Commiflion of mercy and juftice, the one on the If-

raelites, the other on the Egyptians') yet they might be plagued

with cvill Angels, and fo itisfaidthey were,p{al.78. 49. al-

beit fome tranflate thofe words, (according to the Hebrew)
meffengers ofevils, and meane by thofe meffengers, Mofes, and

Aaron, foretelling the plagues of Egypt, in the 7,8, and 9.

Chapters of this Bookc.

V. 24. Forever} See Annot. en verf. 14.

V. 25. The land} That is,the land of Canaan.
V. 26. what meaneyou} Chap.13. v.48.9.14. Pfal. 78. 6.

Jofh.4.6. Dent. 32.7. The meaning of true religions fervices

is to be known unto children : true religion is the exercife of

minds illuminated with faith,and knowledge, and not of an ig-

norant or blind devotion, ( as amqpg the Papifts ) who have a

mafl'e of niyfticall ceremonies , whereof neither children nor
ancient men, no nor many of their pncfts,doe know the rcali.n:

and indeed, for many of them no realbn is pretended, butluch
as is ridiculous.

V. 27. bowed the head} Exod.4.1 1. 2 Chron.29.30. They
gave God thanks for fo great a benefit

, and exprcll'ed their

thankfulneffe with an outward gellure, and that gefturc was as
well the bowing of the head, as the bending of the knee.

V. 29. at midnight} Chap. 11, 4. Not in an ex.i£l M.a-
thematicall mcafurebut .about midnight; When the wicked are
moft fecure,thcir dcftrudlion is moft neere. 1 Theff.y.j.

frft born ] Not only of men,but of beaftsj and among mtn,
it is not meant only of children of both fexes

, but of parents

alfo
,
and thole both men and women , who were born before

them, and of the firft born of their fathers families^ and if they

had children,their firft born of them were flame alfo, fo that in

one houfe the father of the family might be a firft born, and
his wife, and if he had divers wive^e might have a firft born
by each of them , and fome of them might have firft borne
grand children. Some would have it

,
that in one houfe there

was but one who was killed, as the firft born, and in many fa-

milies it is like
,
there was no firft born

,
and becaufe the firft

born (among the people of God) were the priefts of the fami-

lies
, if they were heads of families

, and women were not

priefts, as the firft born, for when the firft born were fanftified

unto God, they were of the- males, not of the females, Exod.

13. 12. See Annot. on Chap. 13. v. 2. And there might be

fome exception from this rule, as Pharaoh, ( if he were a firft
_

born) and fome others, of families , whom God might reprieve

for a future deftruftion : but hisfirjl-born was flain, as is cx-

preffed in this verfc, who ( it may be ) was partner with his fa-

ther in the government of Egypt, and the oppreflion of Ifrael.

duttgeon} Heb. the houfe of the well or pit. Becaufe it was
made round, likeJas wels or pits, are digged ; or becaufe fuch

as were put there were ^exercifed in drawing and carrying of

water.

V. io, great cry} Chap. 11. 6. It was meet it fhould be a

great cry, and that they fhould have great caufe for it, and they

had the greater caufe the more that were flaine: Here their cru-

eltie recdyles upon them with calamitie
j

for they made Gods
people cry, by reafon of their bondage, Exod. 2.13. and when
they were intreated to fhew favour , they inaeafed the rigour;

now it is their turne to cry
, and God hardens his heart againft

them, as they againft his people. See Prov.i i . 1 3. Jam.2. 1
3

.

notahoufe} Of thofe houfes, wherein were any firft born,

cither of men, cr of beafts , according to the former obferva-

tion, verf. 29. it was very ftrange, if any family had not fome

dead in it, and many ( as hath been obferved on that veife-

)

might have many dead.

V. blejfeme} Chap. 8. 28. Pray forme, that I may be

blcffed at leaft, not curfed as I have been.

V. 33. outof theland} Chap.ii.i. There is neither truth,

nor rertaintie in the wicked , their confciences fwayed by their

paffiions
,

their paflions varyed with their ftates , their ftates

changeable at Gods choice, and pleafure : thence they that ( by
force ) would keepe Gods people captives

,
would now make

them fugitives, to run away in haft : thiis is that fulfilled which

God foretold of their departure. Chap. II. i. and the reWtfiwdciC

of their wrath refirained, as the Pfalmift hath it, Pfal.70. 10,

dead men} That is, inaflured danger of death, aswasfaid

toAbimelech. Gep.20.3.

V. 34. hyieadingtrougfies} Or, dough. See v. 39.

V. 35. and they borrowed} Chap. 3.21. &11. 2. It is not

like that this bonowing, whereof they were foretold
,
and was

agreed on to be before, ( See Annot. on Chap. 3 . v. 22. ) was

put off untill the day of the Hebrews departure out of Egypt,

though then ( for a farewell ) they might have 3 great propor-

tion of the goods of the Egyptians brought unto them* but

that formerly, ( as the Egyptians by the precedent judgements

were inclined, and opportunitie ferved ) they made ufc of the

advantage to borrow, and lay up in ftore, for this time, which

was farre too fhort ( if they had put it off till this time now) to

furnifh them fufficiently for their occafions.

V. 3 6. * favour ] It is in Gods power to give his people fa-

vour in the eyes of enemies : therefore, when we are to feeke,

or fue to any by petition,or otherwife, it is good firft to prefent

our requeft unto God, to make us gracious in the eyes of men.

See Nehem. 2. 4, 5. * Gch. 33.4. Prov. 16. 7. Exod. 3.21.3;

II- ?•

Jpoiled the Egyptians J It is Juft with God that his people

fpoile thofe,who ipoiled them; Ezek.39.10. andjuft with men,

(having Gods expreffe warrant for it ) as the Iffaelites had in

this cafe.

V. 37. from Ramefes} Whereof fee Annot. on Gen. 47"^

1 1 . to Succoth
5
the Hebrews journeying out of Egypt towards

Canaai^ad (as they are noted by fuch as carefully compute

them) fourtie two ftations in the Defert : whereof Ramefes

was the firft, Suecotb the fccond, which was betwixt Egypt

and



Chap. xij. Annotationson the fecondBookof Mofes^ called Excdui, Chap.xjij,

and the Red ?ea ; where we muft undcrftandj that that part

was fometimes reckoned to Egypt j but being untilled, ufually

the manured part onely, was called Egypt, and this part was

called Succoth, of the Boothes or Tabernacles ofthe Hebrewes,

firft pitched in that place, Num.j^.y. The word is de-

rived from a root, lignifying to hide, to cover, and to defend,

which is the proper ufe of thole moveable manfions, as well as

of thofe which are fixed or fettled.

fixe hundred thoufand on foot^ That is, fuch as (not under

twenty yeares of age) were able men to march in Militarie

manner, without need of fupport of Horfes, or Carts to carry

them : befides women, children, decrepit old men, which(with

the wicked multitude who were partly Egyptians^ are concei-

ved to amount to the number of about halfe fo many, to wit,

three hundred thouiand perfons.

V. ^8. a mixed multitude^ Hch. a gre/tt mixture. Num. ii.

4. Which were ftrangers, and not borne of the Ifraelites, be-

ing partly Egyptians, and partly fervants of other Countries,

who moved with the miracles removed out of Egypt with them.

See Zach.S.zj.

V .1^.1.At the end offoure hundred and thirtyyeires'}{Gen. i f . 1 8

.

Aft. 7. 6. Gal. j. 17.) from Gods promife of the Land of Ca-

naan, madeto Abraham, Gen. la. 7. and his firft paflagc into

Egvpt, verf. 10. to this miraculous deliverance, were 45 o.

yeares. Gal. 3. 1 7. whereof (for a great part) he and his were

ftrangers, and fojourners, partly in Egypt, partly in Canaan ;

fixtie yeares were fpent in tolerable fervitude
,

after that,

. eighty yeares more, under intolerable tyranny. See the Annot.

on Gen. 1
5. v.ig.

the felfe fame day'] Verf.^i. Erek 24.2. God is moft juft and

exaft, in performing of his promifes, though very ancient and

farre off, he keepeth touch even to a day ; which may make us

confident in the call of the Jewes, the fall of Antichrift, and o-

ther prediftions yet to be fulfilled.

V. anighttobemuchobferved'] Heb. anightof obfervA-

tions. Though the deftruftion ofthe Egyptians, and the pre-^

fervation of the Ifraelites, were in the night, the folemne me-
morial! of that memorable juftice and mercy, was to be obfer-

ved in the day, and much obferved, becaufe it was extraordi-

.
nary great : for men muft endevour to be proportionably mind-

full, and gratefull for great favours ; fo that not onely ungra-

titude, but too little gratcfulnefle, is a great fault, 2 Chron.

32. verf. 25.

V. 4j. nojlranger'] Verf. 19. Except he be drcumcifed, and

profeffe onely your Religion, verf48, 49.

V. 44. that u bought Jhall be circumcifedd] He is bound fo to

be as the child of the native Hebrew ; but a ftranger who con-

verfeth with the Ifraelites, as a Merchant, or otherwife, as a

mercenary labourer, hired by the day, or for a certaine time,

was neither bound to becircumcifedj nor uncircumcifed^er-

mitted to eate of ^the Pafleover : and foitis in the Evange-

licall Sacraments, for none may eate of the Lords Supper who
is not a member of the Church by Baptifme.

V. 46. Inonehoufe] Numbers 9. 12.

breaiie a bone thereof Joh. 19. 36. As men doe, that feed

deliberately, having Icafure not onely to cate the flefli, but to

breake the boiics,that they may eate the marrow in them : this

was forbiddeiybecaufe of the haft they were to make in their

departure : ana (as according to the letter it was ordained

touching the Pafchall Lambs) fo it is in that type or figure pro-

phccied of the Lambe of God, and accordingly fulfilled at his

paflion, and fo applied by the Evangelift John, 19. Chap. 36.

verf for that was not done urjto him, which was done unto

the two theeves, which were crucified with him, who by fuch

violence were put to death : but he voluntarily laid downe his

life, and in the fame manner, was able to take itupagaine,

Joh. 10. 1.8. and didfo.

V. 47. l{eefe it] Heb. doe it.

V. 49. One taro'] See the like, Num.i y.i y.29. As God is

one Lord, fo of that Lord there is one faith in him, one wor-
fiiip, one baptifme to him, Ephef 4.5. It is faid of the gods of

the heathens, that they ivere good fellows, and that they were
content with a fliew of worfliip , becaufe none at all is due
unto them, for they are no Gods which are made with handsy

Aft. 29.16. no more or better Gods are they, which are made
with braines

;
that is, with vaine fancies and imaginations of

men ; but he that is God indeed, will allow ofno rivalftiip in

fen'ice : for he requireth (as his due) the devotion of all the

heart, with all the foule, and with all the mind, Matth. 22.57.
and therefore he is a jealous God, Exod. 20. f. and if men take

any part of that from him, which (when it is whole and entire)
is much too little for fo great a God, his jealoufie will be rai-

feduptowrathfull revenge, Exod. 20. 5. Neh.1.2. Toleration

of divers Religions then, is impious and dangerous •• Impious,

(efpccially as fome late Libertines have taught) if the moft Pa-
ganijhy fewijh, Turtiifi)

,

and Antichrijiian confciences and
waics fhould be permitted : for fo moft horrid blafphemies a-

gainft God, and his Sonne Chrift Jelus Ihould be fulFered : and

Vangeroifs,heemk thereby the indignation of the Almighty
may be much provoked, many foules may be fcduced to dam-
nable errors, and the Church and State rent into deftruftive
faftions. ContrarietoLuk.14.23. Revel.a.ao. iCor.i.io.
Mar.3. 24,25. Luk.11.17. Phil. 1,27,18. Jude I. and ma-
ny other places of the Scripture, which taken together do clear-
ly evift a negative conclufion againft toleration offeverall Re-
ligions, where there is power m the Church and State to fup-
preffe all, but that which is true and confonant to the Scri-
ptures.

CHAP, XII I.

Verf. 2. * ^AnHificuntome] That is, fet them apart for my
Oufe, that they may oift'er up themfelves a living

facrifice, holy and acceptable in my fight, Rom. 1 2. i . * Exod.
12. 13.15. & 22.29. & 34.19. Levit. 27.16. Num. 2. 12. &
8.16. Luk.2.23.

* all thefirfi borne] The firft borne ofcleane creatures were
tobefacriticed, Num.i8,i7. of the uncleane/to be redeemed;
and a price muft be given to the Priefts for their redemptionj
both of them, by way of gratefull memoriall of Gods mercy, in
fparing the firft borne of Ifrael, when he flew the firft borne of
Egypt, verf. 15. The firft borne of men were to be fet apart,
for efpeciall fervice to God; and they were reckoned for the
firft borne, though a daughter had beene borne before : in
Head of which firft borne, the Lord afterward tookc the l/u-
vites to his fervice, Num.8.1 5,16. Under this title of dedica-
tion and appropriation of God, an efpeciall holinefle was re-
quired of them : and in regard of that holinefle, all that are
lanftified, arc called the firft borne, Heb. 12. 23. *-Gen. 4.4.
C0I.1.15. I Cor.5.20.

is mine] So are all things, by right of creation, and preler-
vation ; but the firft borne are his by peculiar right, and to be
offered to him for facrifice, or for redemption; in remembrance
of Gods mercy, as in the precedent Note. Of this general! an4
panicular right of God fee Annot. 5. on Chap. 19. v. 5.

V. 3, Remetnber] Chap. 23. 15. See Annot. on Chap.
12. 42.

bondage]Heh. offervants.

no leavened bread] Tofignifie, that the*’
’

leaven their bread. See Annot, on Ch'
V. 4. Abib] When come begar

trey. See Annot. on Chap. 12, verf

V. 5. when the Lord Jhdl bring tl

here to be enjoyned but for the 1

kept but once in the wildernclfe, ai

thirtie eight yeares after, Jofh.y. t

firft, becaufe the keeping of the Pa
cifion, which byreafon ofcontini

mitted ; fecondly, becaufe in the

might be apt to forget their prcced
from ii ; aiivl thviv

mo'-iall of it.

flowing vcith] See A nnot. on C!

V. 9. upon thine hand] Thoufl,

brance thereof, as thou wouldeft c.

hand, (as a feale-ring on thy finger) or

J evyes (as in conformitie to this Law) had the Law of the De-
cal^ue Written in pieces ofparchment, which they wore upon
their armes, forheads, fringes or borders of their garments

;

thefe are the Phylafteries, which our Saviour mentioneth when
he taxeth' the hypocrifie of their degenerate poftcritie, Matth.

the LORDS Law in thy mouth] Jofh.i.S.

V, 1 1. of the Canaanites] Under which name other people

called (elfewhere by feverall titles) are contained : who might

all be called Canaanites, as defeending from Canaan, Gen.

10. 6. though fome fort (among them) more eminent then

the reft, were called chiefly by that name.

V. li. fmite all thefirft borne] Chap. 12.29.

the L 0 RJ) 5 ] This is fpoken not of all, but offuch beaftj

as were fit for food and faaifice
; as ftieepe,goats, and beeves.

V. 13. ofanajfe] That is, ofa (he Aflc, who is the damme
and bringeth forth a foale : this is alfo to be underftood of an
Horfe, and of other beafts that were unclean, which were not

offered in facrifice. For Affes both in Egypt, and in Canaan
were in more ordinary ufe, then Horfes, both for bearing of

burdens, and for riding. See Jud. 10.4. and 12. 14. and were

not onely ftrong, but fwift alfo, above thofe of other Coun- ^

tries.

Jhalt thou redeeme] When and at what rate
,

fee Numb.
18. 16.

break ] For if it were not redefeined, it refled as in

Gods right and proprietie, and fo man was not to make ufe of

it, as his owne : and by his breaking, or cutting off" the neck,

for the word is ufed for (utting offy Deut. 21.4. tfa. 66- j. the

ungrad^e
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Chap.xiij.

ungratitude and hardneffAf the heart of the owner was lo

be noted, and hated, who would not eiye a Lambe or Kid, a

creature of Icfle price and ufe, for the life ofan Affe that might

live and doc fcnice.
, r r \

jbalt thou redeem'] By offering a clean bcaft
(
for facrihce )

• inhisftead: for otherwife, (as in Gods right, and their ownc

defert^ they might have bcene offered up m facrifice them-

I'elves : but they were to be redeemed, as Ifaac was, by offering

up a Ram, Gen. at. verf.ii,i j. or by a paymcnf of money, to

wit, five fhekels, Num. 1 8. 1 6.

V. 14. rn Wme to come] Heb. tfl morrow. Becaufe that is next

to come.
* what is thu] *Deut. 6. 10. Jolh. 4. verf. 6. ai. See An-

notat. on Chap. 1 a. vcrf.a6.

V. 16. frontlets] Linle plates, or pieces ofparchment worn

upon the forehead, called PhykHeries, according to the Greek,

Matth.a j. $6. from a word fignifying to kttpe, or preferve, that

IS, in memorie ; for though they could not fee betwixt their

owne eyes, they might fee in each others foreheads, that which

idiould remember them of Gods deliverance of them : their

right ufe was mcinorative,, which (afterwards') was turned into

fuperllitious prefervatives againff the power of linne.

V. !;, for God (aid. Left] God led them about, totraine

them ,
before he put them to warre whh their enemies : for

warre is a terrifying evill, which ifthey fhould foon meet with,

would difpofe them to thinke it better to goe back into Egypt,

then to make their way through the weapons of luch enemies

as had flame fome of their brethren before. (.See iChron. 7.

2

1

.) Yet refufing this way, the way that was chofen for them,

they were to fight with the and did fo, Ghap. 17.

but that was not untill the fourtieth day of their journey out of

Egypt, when it was too farre off to returne into Egypt, and

that was but one fight, and in that God gave them a glorious

viftoric ; but in the way by the countrey of the Philiftines,they

muft have begun with warre, and (having begun) muff have

becnc liill provoked to goe on with it, fince they were a wilful!

and a warlike Nation. Herein God iBeweth, that he gracioufly

condefeendeth to humane weakenelfe. See Gen. 19.20,21.

peut.ao.8. i Cor. 10. ij. And this doth God, (as obfer-

virtg the rule of his ordinary providence) for othenvife, he

comd calily have made the Philiflines to favour them, as he did

the Egyptians : or coiild have made his peoples courage more

vigorous then their enemies, by viftories over them.

V. 18. haruejfed] Oi, by five in a ranine. Jofh. i. 14. It is

not like they had much armour
,

befides their ftaves
,

unleffe

when the armed Egyptians (purfuing them were drowned)they

recovered any of their armes forafpoile, when they faw them

lye dead upon the fhore,Chap.i4.30.And yet they might be al-

lowed fome armes for defence of that part of the country where

they dwelleifrom the incurfions of tnemics'and might borrow

armesjas well as other things of the Egyptians. The word (^ha-

waj/j/M here ufed, hath the fignification of five in it, and fo it is

taken for fya in ranks
,

or for girding up their loynes , at the

fift rib : the meaning is, that they went not out of Egypt ( in a

tumultuary manner ) like fcarefull fugitives, but truffed up, or

girded up ,
and going on in Qu orderly manner

,
like a well

ranked artnie, fo that none gave impediment to another.

V. 19. Afo/er So jofeph ordered at his death,

and ( for more alfurance ) required a folcmn oath, Gen. 50.24,

25. The will of the dead in lawfull things
,

is faithfully to be

fulfilled by their furviving friends. See Annot. on Gen. 50. 2 5.

With his bone , it is like the bones of the other Patriarchs were

carryed, as appeareth by the fpeech of Stephen Aft. 7. 16. at

leaft this is evident thereby, that their bones alfo were brought

into Canaan, though when, and by whom it be not certaine.

Godwinfurely vifu ] Gen. 50.25. Jofh. 24. 3 2. See Annot.

on Gen. 50. 24.

V. 20. Succoth] Exod.i2. 37.

'V. 21. The Lord went] Chap. 14. Numb. 14.14. Deut. 1.

• 33. Pfal. 78. 14. called the angel of the Lord, Chap. 14. 19.

by which is underftood Chrift, Exod. 23. from the 20. verfe to

the 23. who was typified by this cloud , as the allufion of the

Prophet Ifaiah intimates, Chap.4. v.5,6. and who was tempted

by their dilobedience, i Cor. 10.9.

pillar of a cloud J Which was moved by him , with fuch va-

riation as he thought fit, for the guiding of their journey, and

for their ftations
;
for it went before them when they were to

march, and when to ftay/t flood flill J and when the tabernacle

was built, it went backe and refled over it , where they were to

reftj and though it were narrowed toward heaven like a pillar,

it was broad downwards, and difiiifed like a cloud, whereby it

might ferve for a fhelter of the people from t^ie heat of the

Sunnt. See Pfal. 105. 39.
V. 22. teol{e not away] Nehem.9. 19. The firfl mention

of the cloud and fire, is at the third manfion, or pitching of the

people : but that letteth not.but that they were guided by them
before : for Jofephs bones are not mentioned till then, and yet

the people carryed them all the way, out of Egypt
j
and they

Chap.xilij

( having need of fuch guides , by day and by night
, both be-

fore and after
,
there is no doubt

,
but they continued ail their

journey in the wildcrneflc.

fire by night ] Though they did not ufually journey in the

night, yet Ibmetimcs it is like they did ; See Nchcm.9. 19. and
though It were but fometimcs

,
God was alw.ayes ready for

them, and watching over them, as iTal. 12 1.4.

C H A P. X iiir.

Verf.i. Nd the Lordft>al{e] That which he had fpake bd-

./vfoi e is here brought in
,
and it is brought m here,

to fliew that Mofes miflook not his way, when he brought them
into thefe ftraits

,
and danger , but that therein he followed

Gods direftion, as they did his : the rcafon whereof, fee in the

notes following.

V. 2. tmie] This turning w.is a returning ; for they were

before at Etham , whence now bending their courfe, ( as here

they are appointed ) they coafled toward Memphis, (the chief?

Citieof Egypt Southward) whereas the land of Canaanfwjii-

ther they were to goe) was Northward.

Migdel ] This was a garrifon Tower or Caflle of the Phili-

flines ; fo that turning this way, they might be thought to have

loft their way and to be intangled in the wildcrneflc , and that

with fuch difadv.mtage (having that on one fide, mountains

on the other
,
the fea before them ) Pharaoh, and the Egypti-

ans might be drawn out, to purfue them, with hope to prevaile

againfl them : that fb the faith of the Ifraelites might be tryed,

Godsixiwer and providence the more declared,andthe enemies

more confounded, in their own deflruftion, and Gods flrange

deliverance of his people.

V. 4. behonoured ] Chap. 4. 17, 18. By punifliinghisob-

ftinate rebellion. See the Annot. on Exod. 9. 16.

V. fled] Whereas they pretended to goe but three d ayes

journey into the wildernefle
,
to facrifice to the Lord their God,

Chap. 3.V. 18. Ch.ip. 5. V. 3. it was told to Pharaoh that they

were runaway, and purpofed nenv to return no more. But they

went not out like jfUnawayes ,
but with a confident boldnefle,

and in an orderly march. See note on v. 8.

V. 5. why have we] The wicked are apt to repent of their

well-doing, as the godly of their ill. See the Annbt. on Chap.

12. V. 33.
V. 7. charets] Of old they ufed charets with fithes at

their fides, to mow down men in their way
5
there were other

charets, out of which they fought, as now out of fhips men ufe

to do : but where had he horfes I all the Canell of Egypt be-

ing killed, Chap.9. v.b. Anfw. That is to be underftood, (as

the plague of haile) only of thofe that were in the field. See

Chap.9. V.19. 25.

Qaptains ] called in Hebrew Safafm, or Schalafchim, which

fignifieth thirds, either becaufe they were the third fort of men,
next to the King, or fet up over the third part of the armie, or

that one of them was ftrong enough for three men.
V. 8. The Lord hardened ] See Annot.onExod.4.v.2i.

an high hand] So alfo Numb. 33. 3. The hand of God ( o-

vermatching the might of Pharaoh ) fo that in the power and

proteftion thereof, the people did not fearfully flie , but confi-

dently marcht in a Military pofture; and if the highitaTid be re-

ferred to them, it imports th a ftoutnefle of ftomach , as when
men are audacious in finne, they are laid to aft it with an high

hand. So Numb. 15.30. according to the Hebrew.
V. 9. * but the Egyptians] This flieweth the condition both

of the wicked,and the godly; for the wicked though their malice

be intermitted, it is not fupprefledj and the godly, who (though

they have their pawfes from perfecution ) have not their quietui

eft from all purfuit, while they are on this fide Canaan.
* Jolb. 24. 6.

V. 1*. cryedout] Jolli.27.7.

V. 12. Is -notthis tbe word ] They would feeme Prophets^'

in foretelling the evill
;
that Mofes might beare the blame

, if

they mifearried in their way, as if he (with ignorance and con-

fidence ) had drawn them into danger againfl their premoni-

tion. It is very incident to querulous natures , to thinke them-
lelves wifer then their governours, and it is very neceflary that

filch be as low in humUitie, as they are liigh in authoritie, that

they may patiently beare the impatient an3 paflionate reproa-

ches of inferiours.

V. for tbe Egyptians] Or, whereas you have feenethe

Egyptians to day, &c.

no more ] vThat is, no more alive : for(when they were dead)

the water wrought up their dead bodies
, and they were feene

by the Ifraelites on the Ihore. Verf. 30.

V. 14. * holdyourpeace] By that phrafe in Scripture may
be meant, not only a ceflation from words, but from aftions, as

Pfal.83.1. Efa.42. 14. and here they are bidden, notfbtokeep

filence, as not to call upon' God forfafetie from deflruftion,*

but quietly to compofe themfelves, in expeftation of Gods exe-

cution of his wrath upon their enemies ,
as if he fhould fay,

C only
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Chap, xiiij. Annotadousonthe fecondBookof Mofes, called Exodus, Chap. XV*

only put your truft in God, without doubting ,
or murmuring;

for God deferred! his chiefeft ayd ,
until! mans greateft needj

when the danger is greateft, the helpe of God is readieft, as at

this time : for the iTraelites had on either fide them huge rocks

and mountains , before them the fea , behind them moft crueft

enemies, fo that there was no way left to efcape in mans judge-

ment. See 1 Chron.zo. 17. and now they were bidden patient-

ly to expeift the falvation of the Lord.
* »Pfal.yo.3. &Pfal.8j.i.&Ifaiih 41.14.

V. 15. wherefore cryeft thou ] Efa. 64. 14. We read of no

words that he faid ; his crying was therefore
,
Uketobeftrong

ejaculations and groanings of his fpirit, Rom. 8 . z6. which he

uttered with fome perturbation of minde, ( mixt with anger

and feare) upon the peoples clamour againft him. Yet his paf-

fion at them, did not overcome his confidence in God, nor that

make him withdraw his devotion from him
,
or withhold his

fupplications for their fafetie. By this queftion , God doth not

finde fault with his devotion, but rather haften him to the acti-

on ;
wherewith he meant to joyne his own miraculous power,

for their prefervation, and their enemies deftruftion, that is the

ftre*tching of the rod, as in the next verfe.

V. 16. over thefeu That is, towards the fea,as before>aver

the river and over the land.

midfi of the fea ] Notprccifely in the midft , as the center is

in the circumference
,
but fo that the fea ftiould be on each fide

them.

V. 1 7. I will harden ] See Annot. on Exod.4. 1 1

.

get me honour ] See Annot. on Chap. p.v. 16.

V. 19. The Angel of God'] That is, the Lord himfelfe.

Chap. 1 3.1 1, to wit,the fecond Perfonin Trinitie, the Angel of

the covenant, Exod.ig. lo. 12.

removed ] That is, removed the pillar, which was a figne of

his efpeciall prefence,which till now,went before themjbut now
was behind ^em

,
that it might be between them, and their

enemies.

V. 20. iarhne^e to them but ] The cloud fheweth light to

the Ifraelites , but to the Egyptians it was darknefte ,
fo that

their two hofts could not joyne together : it ufually went be-

fore the campe, now it came behind , and betwixt me Armies

of the Hebrews and Egyptians ,
fhewing light to the one, and

being black and darke to the other.

divided ] So farre afuuder
,

that there was way enough for

fo many hundred thoufand to pafle through in one night, which

required a great breadth : fome thinke every tribe had his pro-

per path. So Epiphan. h2ref.4d.

V. 21. * upon dry ground ] From fo great feare , as before

made them cry out unto the Lord, v. 10. they are come now to

fo much faith, as made them boldly to paife through high walls

of water, Heb. 11.29. This paffage is applyed fby the Apoftle)

as a reprefentation of Baptifme, i Cor. 10. 2. to which it may
be likened in divers refpefts ; as firft, that Baptifme by water is

a meanes of fafetie to Chriftians
,
fo was this unto the Ifrae-

lites. Secondly, th.at their going in the chanell, (* the waters on

each hand ) was as a being in the grave , and we are faid to be

buried with Chrift by Baptifme. Rom. 6. 4. Thirdly,their com-
ing fafe to the fliorc, was as a refurreftion after buriall ; fo for

fui as are baptized, by immerfion, or dipping in the water by

Baptifme , the arifing out of it , hath the fame refcmblance,

though that manner of B.!pti2ing be not neceffary ,
as fome

would inforve,from the lignification of the word ; for the con-

AytTl, trary .appeareth, Mark. 7. 4. Fourthly, fome Expofiters upon

^
' 1 Cor. 10. i. fay ( though but by coiqefture^ that as they paf-

fed throughihc fea,fome drops ofthe laaifed waterj,were fprink-

led upon them, and fome alfo from the cloud , that was above

them : but if that were not fo, the cloud preferving them from

the fcorching heat, figuified fecurity from the burning indigna-

tion ofA hiiightie G^ : from which Baptifme if inward, as

well as outward, is an efpeciall proteftion, Matk.i6. \6- and it

is to be noted , then when Chrift was Baptized,the Proclama-

tion of his well-pleafing accept-ance was made from heaven.

Matth. 3. laft, wherein is the fafetie of all the faithful!, who put

their affiance in him. Laftly , the uinverfalitie of Baptifme to

^ '-^both fexes, all ages and forts of perfons, is reprefented by this

paffage thro^h the Sea, in that (as the Apoftle faith) they were

^ all baptised in the cloud and in the fea , for both fexes, women is

well as men, children as well as thofe that were of ripe yeares,

Gentile Profelytes ( a mixed multitude, Exod.12.38.) as well

as Jews, were under the cloud, and poffed through the fea.

*Pfal. 78. !?
,

V. 24, in the morning watch'] The night was kept with di-

vers watches ; fometimes morejfometimes fewer , but ufually,

one watch was from evening to midnight, another from thence

to cockcrowing, and the third from that to the dawning of the

day : this is thought to be about the three laft houres of the

night.

God loohei ] This looking was not a bare beholding,but fuch

a one as troubled the Egyptians ; and it was fome evidence of

divine power, and indignation , whereby he might be known,

as a man by his looks , andwhereb^he appeared terrible unto
them, as Pfal.77.18.

V. 25. doat they drove them ] Or, made them to goe heavily,

V. z6. over thefea] Or,towardihefea.
V. 27. returned to his firength] For divifion is a weaken-

ing of any thing ;• and now the fea was bound , and had no
ftrength to wave, and fwell and flow,as before it had ; but God
let it loofe againe, and it was vigorous and violent as before.

overthrew the Egyptians] The Lord (by the water ) fa-
vedhis people, and by the water drowned his enemies. The
fame thing ftiall worke contrary effeds, thereafter as God ffi;;jl

pleafe toimploy it; and be the operation never fo naturall, God
can fufpend it, or move it, which way he thinks good, either for
good or for hurt. See Dan. 3. 2 7.

V. ^Q. faw the Egyptians ] SeeVerf. 13.
V. 31. great worke i Heb. band,

and hit (ervant Mofes ] That is,ihe doilrinc, which he taught
them, and the meffage which he told them, (in the name of the
Lord) they beleeved, as if the Lord himfeJfc had fpoken »o
them. See Chap.19.9.

C H A P. X V.

Verf. I.
I

^ Henfang] Or, /ball, or will fing. (According to

X the Grammatical! conftrufiiun) which ra.ty im-
plie, that as Mofes fang then, when the Iftaelites were deli-

vered, and the Egyptians deftroyed
; fo the menioriall of this

mercy and judgement ffiould be kept up for the celebration of
the glory ofGod in future time*. Here is thi; firft mention we
finde of finging in the Saiptures, yet it is not like there was no
finging in the world before this time, nor that the Patriarchs

ofprecedent Ages praifed not God in finging unto him; for ma-
ny things were done which are not recorded in the Scriptures :

as (no doubt) the Fathers before the flood kept a weekly Sab-
bath, for It was ordained at the beginning of the world, up-
on fuch grounds, as concerned them as much as any of their

Succeflburs
;
yet we read not of the praftife of the Sabbaths

obfervation, untill the 16. of Exod.

Mofes and the children] The fong compofed by Mofes, and
garniffied with many patheticall, and rhetoricall expreffions

might be fociably fung by himfelfe, and the people
;
who ( if

they had not a competent number of copies of it, to read it)

might have it repe.atcd by parts unto them, fo they might fing it

altogether , (as the manner is in many Churches of the Chri-
ftians ;) or he himfelfe might fing it for himfelfe, and them

;
as

the prayers of a publique Minifter in the publique execution of
his Office, are the prayers of the people, (though heoaely
fpeakc) while he doth it for them, as well as for himlelfc, ana
with their confent.

this fong unto the Lord] Wherein they give him the whole
glory of his owne viftory, magnifying- his juftice upon Pha-
raoh, and the Egyptians^f and his mercy on his own people.

V.i.nty GodjThe Originall word fignifieth a ftrong and pow-
erful! God, and very fitly is he here noted by that name, where
his powerfull prevailing over the proud and mighty Tyrant, is

illuftrioufly fet forth.

anhabttation] A Tabernacle to entertaine his prefence with

worfhip due unto him.

V. 3. amanofwarre] The word here ufed for man, is

fometimes ufed to fignifie fome eminence
;

as a man of words

is put for an eloquent man
;
aman of arme for a mighty man.

Job 22. 8. So aman of warre , i Sara. 17. 33. for a famous

warriour : and he is fo a man of warre, as to be a mafier of

warre, fweying the fuccefle of it to which fide he pleafethj gs

in the battel! betwixt the Ifraelites^nd the Amale^tes, Exod.

17. II.

the LO R D] Jehovah is his name. See Annot on Chap. 3.'

verf. 14,1 5.

V. 4. red fea] In Hebrew it is called St^h, that is, the

fedgie Sea : ordinarily, it is tranflated the red fea, and by the

Greek, the fea Erjthrxm, frora a King called Erythrus, buried

by the ffiore of that Sea.

V. 5. 0/5 afone] Or,a5 lead. Wer(. 10. The weight of their

finne^d of Gods wrath funke their dead bodies downe into

the Sea, with more then ordinary preflure
;
as their prefura-

ption was extraordinary high, and daring .* the wicked are de-

figned to deeps deftruftion, whereby they violently defeend

(asaftone) caft into the water, which is too weake to bears

the weight of it, Jer.yi.63,64. RcveLi8.2i.

V. 7. againfi thee] Such is the league, betwixt God and his

people, that w^at is done againft theny he accounteth as done

againft himfelfe, Aft:.9.4.

* as ftubblt] That is, not for the particular manner of the

deftruftion ;
(for ftubblc is confumed with heat of fire, thefc

Were overwhelmed in the water) but for the fpeedinelTe, cer-

tainty, and unrecoverableneffe of their overthrow ; as the Pro-

phet Ifeiah threatnetb, Eliu5.24. *Ifa.47.i4.

-V. 8. with

/V-







Chap. XV. Annotations on thefecond Book of called Exodus. Chap.xv;:

V. 8. withthcbUfiofthyttoJiriL''] NoHrils, and other parts

of man, arc afcnbed to God, tor the capacitie ofman
^
and by

this we are to note the vigour of the Almightic Spirit, who can

(with as much eafc, as a man lettcth his breath palfe through

hisnoftrUs,) overthrow the mightielf power of the wicked. Sec

Job 4.9. zTheff.i.S. And if we take the words in a more par-

ncXilar fenfe, the Wind may be called the breath of his Nollrils,

for that onely cometh from him : and as a wind divided tho

wares of the Sea, & made them to Ifand like wals on each fide

for a paflaM to his people. Chap. 1 4.1 1. So a wind might blow

down thole water wals upon th? Egyptians, to overwhelm them.

mgciUi'] That is, hardned, either becaufe the waters Ifood

like confirmed walls, or the muddie part (under their feetc

that walked through it) was thickned, and confirmed like a

folid floore.
, ^ ^ .

heart of the[edf Or, depth ofthe fea. Jonah 2. j

.

V. II. amngfitke Gods'] Or, mightie ones. So the Scri-

pture fometimes calleth the mightie men of the world,efpecial-

ly Judges and Magilbates, as Exod. 22.28.

glorioKS in holhtcjje] Holineffe is the glory of the Creator,

therefore the Seraphims glorifie him, in trebling the acclama-

tion ofholinefle,Ila.6.j. And where we are faught topray

for the glorifying of his Name, we muft Pay, hallowed be thy

fy^ame
;
that is, let it be declared, and bcleeved to be holy : and

the Apoftle linketh holinefle and honour together, i Their.4.4.

The more unreafonable then is their irreligion, who make ho-

lineffe the marke of their malignant contumelies ,
and doe

what they can to turne the greateft glory into flume.

femfuUinpraifes] Who ought for his great and dreadfull

execution of judgement to be prailed, and when we praile him

we may feare, becaufe we cannot fufficiently praife him
;
yea fo

farre fliould we be from prefuming on God: for any of his

ads and attributes, that all of them, even his mercy fliould af-

feft us with an awfull feare, and religious reverence j
for this,

feePfal.i.ii. Ifa.6.5. Jer.jj.p. PUI.130.4.

V. 12. earth fwallowei them] 1 he Earth is ( fomeumes J

taken for the Globe which is made up of earth and fea, as di-

ftinguifticd from the heaven, the upper part of the world, and

foby a Synecdoche, the earth may be faid to fwallowthem,

though the fea drowned them ; or they may be faid to be fwal-

lowcd up in the earth, becaufe the ground which was folid to

the Ifraelites, was foft to them, and they funkc into it, like a

ftoneorleadintomire,verf.5.io. See Annot. onverf.j. And

it may be when they were found dead on the fliore. Chap. 14.

verf. 30. they were buried in a pit to prevent the corruption of

thcayre.

V. 13. holy habitation] That is, the promifed Land, the

Land of Canaan, inhabited by the holy Patriarchs, efpecially

the citie of Jerufalem, and there the Temple principally where

Cod intended it fliould be built, in which he promifed

to dwell, that is, to afford his fpeciall prefence, Pfal. 135. 21.

I King.9.3.

V. 1 5. the mightie men] See this prophecie accompliflied.

Numb- 22.3.

V. 1

6

- paffe over] Not over the Red Sea, for they had paf-

fed that already j
but into Canaan, as the next verfe flieweth.

V. 17. mountaine of thine inheritance] Deut. 3. 2f. Mount

Sion, where Mofes (by the fpirit of prc^hecie) forefaw the

Temple fliould be builtJ and there God promifed his abode, as

in the place of a perpetuall inheritance and habitation. See

iKing.9.3. This was about foure hundred and eighty yeares

after the peoples departure out ofEgypt,

haft made thee] After the manner (ufuall in prophecies) vi'^.

which is to exprelfe future things by the Preter Tenfe, he faith,

thou haft made thee, {or thoujhdtmahe: fuch an expreffion im-

porteth certainty and afliirance. See Revel. 18.2. 10.21.

V. 18. for raer and ever] The word holam, here ufed, when

it cometh Angle, fignifieth (many times) a long time not li-

mited in words, though limited in decree and providence to a

certaine period
;
when with the word gnaed, which figni-

Geth beyond, as here, it fignifieth an abfolute and everlafting

eternitie.

V. 20. Miriam] So the After ofMofes and Aaron is called,

both in the Hebrew, and Chaldean tongue ; the Vulgar Latine

turncth it Maria, and fo with reference to the Virgine Mary:

*the Etymologie of fome Hebrewes wiU pleafe the Romanifts,

who fay. Mar, fignifieth Lady, and lam, the Sea : but the

right derivation of it is from Marar,vih\ch fignifieth bitter ; be-

' caufe about the time of her birth, the bitter affliftions of the

Ifraelites began to breake forth.

V. 20. Miriam the * prophetejfe] By whom the Lord fpake :

' They who vilifie the female fex,efpecially with reference to Re-
ligion, may here obferve in point of holy prophecie, that male

and female are all one in God as in Chrift,Gal.3.28.'2.(oy;^,j5.

*Judg.4.4. 2 King.'tx. 14. Luk.2.36. Aft.21.9.

the jifter ofAaron] And of Mofes, yet flie is called Aarons
fifter, rather thenthefifter of Mofes, becaufe (he was Aarons
After before flic was jusiifter, being elder then either of them

j

and becaufe Mofes was longabfcnt from her, (when Aaion
continued with her) and fo llie was longtr, and more gentrai-

Jy knownc, by the name of Aarons fifler, then the fifter of Mo-
fes; thefe three were the printipall conductcis ot the people

outof Egypt into Canaan, Mic.6.4.

timbrcll] Pfal.68.2y. 28301.6.5. That is, a little Drum,
Tabor, orTabretj the Hebrew word Toph, cometh from a

word fignifying to ftrihci fome ofthem had little bells hanging

within them, which when tlic skin of the Tabrct was ftroken,

returned a muficall found.

and with danus] Or,’ flutes. Signifying their great joy ;

which cufteme the Jewes obferved in great folemnities. Jud,

II. 34. But it ought not to be acloake to cover our wanton
dances : for this dancing was a religious and outward expref-

fing of their inward rcjoycing, and glorifying in Ciod ; belide>s,

it was not a mixt dancing ofmen and women, but the women
danced by themfelves, as the manner was Judg. 21.2 i.v

V. 21. Miriam anfwcre^^s fome thinke^alternatcly, or by

turnes with the men
;
or t^^he women repeated thofc words.

Sing ye tothe LO RD, iyfc. as the clofe or burden of the fong,

as in the 136. Pfalme. for his mercy cnditreih for ever, which

cometh in at the end of evejy verfe
;
and the burden of this

fong might be the words of the firft verfe, repeated by Miriam

in this verfe, or (being a Prophetelfe) flie might fing another

fong like unto it.

V. 22. of Sbur] A part of the great wildcrncfle
,
having

the particular name of 5’fiiO',the fame is called Eth, Num.33.7.
and Etham, and is faid to be a defart traft ofground bordering

on both parts of the Red Sea, in relpeA of which extent, Sbur

might be a part of narrower or/liorter compafle.

Marah] Or, bitternejfe. W'hat name foever the place had

before; for the bitternelic of it, now Mofes gave it this name,
anfwerablc to the nature of it

^
that they might not be too much

puffed up with their prevailing over the Egyptians , God
mingleth his favours with affliftions ; after their joyful! melo-

dic of fongs and inftruments of muficke, they are exercifed,

firft, with thirft; agd ^hen their thirft is tortured with bitter

water.

y. 24. * murmured againft Mofes] Magiftrates are not to be

envied for the honour of their places,* but to be pitied rathety

for the burden of their cares, and feares, and dangers j and the

many clamours, which multitudes of people are ready to raife

aeainft them, when any thing goeth not well with them.

Chap.i6.2. & 17.3.

V. .25. Andhecried] See Annot. on Chap. 17.4.

a tree] Which might have a naturallfvveetneffe in it, asthac

wood which the Greeks call Glycyri\e, (we Liquorilh ) that

.is, fweet-root, which might be fweet enough, to give a good
reliflito a particular draught,’ but that the cafting of it into

the mainc water, it turned it wholly into a more pleafing tem-

per, was not naturall, but miraculous, which God could have

done without any extcrnall figne; but for mans dnlneffe, and

to make a deeper impreflion upon his apprehenfionj he put forth

his power, by fcnfible inftruments (in themfelves) altogethJer

impotent to produce fuch great effefts, in any hand but his

owne. •

heproved them] Deut.S.i. 16. He, thajis, God, or Mofes in

Gods Name. See Annot. on Chap.i6.verf.4.

aftatute and ordinance] What this was is not let downe, but

it appeares, that God gave them fome Ordinances, before the

folemne publication of his Law at Sinai •, or the Statute fum-
marily may be that in the next verfe.

V. 26. h^epe all his Statutes] Deut. 2 8.1,

none of thefe difeafes] Deut, 7. 15. Sincere and found obe-

dience is wholefome, both food and phyficke, as well for the

body, as the foule : for it either prevents difeafes, or removes

them ; fo godlineffc hath not onely the promife of this life, but

the performance ofgood things in this life, befides the promife

and affurance of that to come, i Tim. 4, 8. Pro. 4. 22. Pfal.

103. 3.

that healeththee] As the Lord can heale the waters, and
make them of bitter, to become fweet : fo he can heale their

perfons/ by keeping them from difeafes, and recovering them
out of them, .and this, both for the difeale of the foule, Pfal.

41.4. and of the body, Matfh.9.26.

V. 27. Andtheycame] Num.33.9.
palme trees] Or, date trees. Which fhoot up into a great

height, and bring forth a fweet fruit: of thistree they have
anciently taken Enfignes of viftory, and to that the Spirit allu-

deth, Revel.7.9. The% twelve Wells,and feventie Palme trees,

fome compare, firft, to the twelve Patriarchs, and feventypej--

fons that went into Eg/pt : and then to the twelve Apoftles,

and feventie dilciples, but that is no interpretation,or ififtrufti-

on of the Text, but a meere allufion onely.

C H A P. X V I.

Verf. I. T T\ TIldemefjeof] Not immediately from B-

Y lim, (the next place before meiuioncd)

e s fo/

* •



Chap. XV j. Annotations on the fecond Book of Mofes^ called Exodus, Chap.xv^
for here was the eighth ftation, and the fcventh is omitted, be-

caufe there is n© memorable matter obferved of it.

Sin\ Sin is the common name of the whole fpace of the de-

fart, from Elim to Mount Sinai j yet here it is particularly ta-

ken for that part of it, where the Ifraelites had their eighth

manfion, or pitching of their Tents ; and it was called Sin, ('as

fome conceive) from a Citie of Egypt of that name, Ezek.
3 o.

16. The defart of 5’/n, Nam. 20. i. is not this defart, but ano-

. ther calldd fometimes Cades, towards which, this part of the

coafted.

fifteenth'] In refpeft of tha fecond moneth,it was the fifteenth

day, but the thirtieth from their departure out of Epypt.

V. 2. the Tvhole Congregation] Gen.19.4. Exod. 17.23. The
greater part are commonly the worfe* and therefore the con-

lent of a multitude is no good Argument of a good caufe

we maft g-oe by rule then, and not by pampk j
or if by exam-

ple, rather by tlieexample of the belt, then of the moft i and

then alfo our imitation mull be 'V||uhe limitation of the Apo-

ftle, I Cor.ii.i.

murmured] Having now fpent their provifion of unleavened

dough, which they brought out of Egypt. See Annot.on Exod.

* 5 - 24-
, .

'
. !

V. 3. we bad died] Famine is an affliftinn more bitter then

death : for it is a dying by degrees, a lingering torment? in re-

fpeft whereof, a fpeedy death from the hand ofGod, is defired

as a favour ; yet their impatience was above their preffure, and
God did but make them fait, to give himfelfe occafion to fur-

nilh them with a miraculous feaft.

flejh pots] How carnally minded were thefe murraurers

,

who had rather be Pharaohs flaves, for viftuals,* then Gods
freemen, notwithftanding his power as well to feed them, as

to free them ? and how falfly doe they commend their prece-

dent, to aggravate their prefent condition > for it is not like,

that there was either fo much liberalitic exercifed towards

them, or fo much libertie given unto them,' as to have fo full a

diet as they fpake of or fo much leafure to fit by the flelh pots,

as they fay.
^ .

to this whole] By famine, bccaufe their former ftore was
rauch-what fpent, and no fupply appeared fonthe future : the

charge is very heinous, and injurious
;
but it is ufuall for men

• in anger, to make little fcruple ofthe greateft flander.

V. 4. raine breadfrom* heaven] lhat is, a graine made by

God immediately in the Ayre, whereof (being punned) they

might make cakes, Num.ii.8. their murmurings deferved to

be punillied in hell, yet God is pleafed to fatisfie them with

food from heaven ; fo Ihould we endevour to overcome others

evill with good, Rom. 12.20,21.

‘Pfal.yS. 24,25. St 105.40,

a certaine rate] Heb. theportion ofa day in hit daytvs their daily

bread, that they might day by day, exercife their faith in his

providence for their provifion, as Matth.6. 1 1.

* prove them] Chap. i5.verf. 25. Deut. 8. 2. That is, trie

them, or make them known, not to himfelfe, who knew them
well enough before, (without any experimental! triall ofthem^
but to themfelves and others,* whether affliftions, or favours,

will wofke them to obedienW^ and to difeover their contuma-

cic, if neither of thc& wayes prevaile with them.

* Ch3p.\'eif.2 5. and Dcut.8.2.

V. 5. twice fo much] - On the fixth day their allowance was

doubled, that the feventh day (being the Sabbath) might be

the better hallowed : by their ceafing from their labor ofgather-

ing, grinding, or drefling of it (fo farre as the day brfcH'e it

might be prepared) leaving them a libertie, for more aftive

and uninterrupted devotion on that day, ordained for reft
j
but

not for reft onely, (for fuch a Sabbath the cattell might and

did keepe) but for reft with reference to Religion, and for fur-

therance and fitting of the foulc for facred communion with

God in the duties of devotion.

V. 6. at even] At even they had Quailcs, and in the mor-
ning Manna, verf. 13. By this miraculous fupply, it will be ma-
nifert (as Mofes and Aaron might well fay unto them) we have

not deluded you, in drawing you out ofEgypt
'
but that God

hath delivered you, and will fuftaine you without ordinary

meanes, where ordinary faileth.

V. 7. * murmurings againjl the LORD] Verf. 2. They
are faid to murmurc .againft theLord, Mofes and Aaron here,

as they are faid to beleevc the Lord and his fervant Mofes,Cha.

14. v 3 1.becaufe the Lord fpake by Mofes and Aaron, and they

murmured againft the Lord,by their murmurings againft Mofes
and Aaron,becaufe they guided the peop^as God guided them
by the pillar ofa cloud and of fire,Exod.i3. 21,22. So he that

contemneth Gods Minifters, and the Magiftrate is Gods Mi-
niftcr, Rom. 1 3 .4. (Mofes as well as Aaron) contemneth God
himfelfe. * i Sam. 8.7. Num.i6.ii.

V. 8. not againft us, but] That is, not onely ,or notfo much
againft us, as againft the Lord: or rather againft the Lord,

then againft usj for thereafonof the precedent AnHotatlon :

the like phrafe and fenfe hath the Prophet,Hor.6. 6.

Hearetb your murmurings] Verf9. 1 2

.

V. 9. before the L O RD] Th.at is, before the miraculous
cloud, which was the figne of Gods efpeciall prefence ; for as
yet the Tabernacle was not fet up : before which time (not-
withftanding) fome conceive, there was a publique place of
folemne worihip : but when and where it was erefted, or by .

what Authoritie
, or by whom and how it was employed, is not

delivered in the Scripture.

V. 10. glory of the L 0 T^D ] God put an extraordinary
glory upon the cloud, which might afteft the people with more
feare and reverence of his prefence. See Ezek. zo. 8. Matth.
17.6. Rev.i.i6. 17.

V. 1 1
.
ft/afie unto Mofts] Who haply made a nearer approach

to the cloud, then Aaron and the people did.

V. 12. At evenyejltalleate flejh] The Lord complaineth of
their murmurings, and prefently promifcs iipply of food ; but
that was not as a reward of their wickedneffc, but for ratifica-

tion of his promife, arxl to convince them of infidelitie, and
naiftruft of him

3 as if he either could not, or would not make
due provifion for them.

and inthe morning] The bread and the flcfii came not both
at one time; *but the one at evening, the other in the monung

j
as they came, fo they might be eaten feverally

; ( as fome
conceive, ) the Quailes • without bread

, and the bread
without (^ailes : for as the provifion came in an extraordi-
narie manner, fo it might have an extraordinary temper, or
qualification, to be both wholefome and pleafant of it felfe,

without any thing elfe;, to reUih or feafon it : or though they
came in at Icverall parts of the day, they might be joyntly ufeti

in their daily refeftions.

V. 1 3 . even the * quailes] They flew in the day over the
Sea, and by night came to their journeys end, (theCampeof
the Ifraelites) being furthered in their flight by the wings of
the wind, Pfal. 7 8. 26,27.
* Numb.11.31.

in the morning the dew] It came downe, as Ibme conceive,
like an Ayrie dew, and when it was come downe it was thick-

ned and hardned into a Imall round graine, verf. 14. but Num.
ii.verf.9. it feemeth that the dew and Manna were two di-

ftinft things, both when they were together, (for when the

dew fell the Manna fell upon it, Num. 11.9.) and when they

were parted, as in the 14. verfe of this Chapter.

V. 14. thedewthatlayjlSiam.ii.j.VisdyS.z^.

V. it is Man, or Manna] Or, what is this } or k is a por-

tion: the word Manna is one of thofc words which are recei-

ved without change, in feverall Languages i ns Amen, Selah,

Hallelujah

:

fome thinke that the word Man, (according to the

Egyptian Tongue) is put for Mab, in the Hebrew, figiiifying

who, and fometimes what-,others take the word to be a Chaldee

or Arabick word, of the fame fignification; but at this time

that dialeft was not knowne to the Ifraelites : and fome rather

thinke it is a Syriack word : but the moft proper derivation of

the word is from the Hebrew, Mannah, or Minnah, which is

to prepare
;
fo it is a prepared portion, prepared by God, fo

that they might prefently eate of it, though they might grinde,

or punne, or bake, or boile it alfo. The Manna of the Apothc-

caries, is a Syriack dew ; but this differeth from this Manna of

the Ifraelites, many wayes, efpecially in that the Syriack Man-
na will not melt with the Sunne, nor putrefie in the night

;
nor

is it hard, nor fit for food, but for phyficke onely ; in all which
particulars the Hebrew Manna is contrary.

tbey wift not what it waa] Though they called it a prepared

portion, they were not yet acquainted with the proper nature

and ufe of it.

This is the bread] Joh.6.31. i Cor. 10. 3.

V. 16. Omer] An Ower, verf 36. is faid to be the tenth

part of an Ephah

:

and an Ephah is about ten pottles j or as fome

fay, feven gallons and an halfe, and neare the mcafure of our

Engliih bufhel : fome conceive the Omer to containe three

pints and an halfe, fome a pottle
;
fome rate it by the propor-

tion of fourtic three hens egges ,
and a fifth part : which way

foever it be taken, it is enough for the ftrongeft man, and the

hotteft ordinarie ftomach : Wherein Gods bounty may be ob

ferved.

V. 18. he that gathered much] As in reaping,fo in gathering

of Manna, fome are quicker and doe more then others, in thc^

fame time ; thence the gathering being laid on an heape,(whe-

ther greater for each Tribe, or leffer for feverall families) the

diftribution was fo made, that an Omer was allowed to each

perfon
;
and though any had gathered more, he was to have

no more then that meafure for fomfelfe, and they that gathered

leffe, had their part made even with the reft : to this the Apo-

ftleiludeth, 2 Cor.8.15. In this portion ofManna, itispro-

ijiable the fucking children had no part, their mothers milke

was their portion.

V. 18. every man* according To the eating of his family

:

that is, every Mafter of a family according to the proportion of

his number orhoufhold. * Exod. 12.4.

V. 19.
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Chap.xvj. Annotations on the fecond Book of called Exodus^ Chap.xvij.

V. 19. Let 110 mtn lejve ] What if one could not eatc

an Omcr ? Anl'wcr. As the meat was miraculous, fo might be

the capacitic, and coucoftion of mens ftomachs : or if (as the

people were of different ffatures, and tem[iers^ that which was

competent for greateft men and hottcli ftomachs, were too

much for fuch as were Icffc growne, and Icfl'e hungric; then

the overplus ( at night ) might l>e catt into the fire ,
as the

remainders of the Palchall Lambc, Exod. iz. 10. and of the

Priefts portion of flelli and bread, Excxl. zp.
5 4.

V. zo. bred, wermes and ftanfiel This came not by the na-

ture of Manna ,
which would have kept without corruption,

on that day, as well as on the Sabbath ; but by a miraculous

power, caufing it to putrffie, for the converfion or punifti-

ment of the incredulous; and to fliew that diftruft in Gods pro-

vidence, or contempt of his Ordinance; are as offenfive unto

God, as it can be to a man, to eate corrupted meat, ftinking or

era wling with wormes.

V. zi. is melted} 1 hat is,went away as a dew, that it might

notremainc cither to corrupt on the earth, or by treading on

to come into contempt.

V. XI. twicefo much} Which proportion fhould ferve for

the Sabbath, and the day before.

told Mofes] Not knowing as yet, why the proportion (on the

fixthday) was doubled; but Mofes prcfently telleth them the

reafon, in the next verfe.

V. ij. To morrove^is therefi] The folemne fanftification of

the Sabbath, ordained by God at the beginning of the world.

See Annot. on Gen. Chap.z. v. j. but it is like it was intermit-

ted by the bondage of the Ifraelitesin Egypt.

ba^e that you will} As they gathered the portion for the Sab-

bath, the day before, fo they dreffed it the day before : that

which might be done on the eve of the Sabbath, muft not be left

to be done on the Sabbath day? that there might be no occafioii

to hinder holy duties required for the fanftification thereof.

V. 24. it did not jlinlie} That which they laid up on the

fixth day, to ferve for the feventh, did not corrupt, becaufc it

was doae according to Gods command : Obedience is a fweet

thing, it fweetens the perfons and aftions of men to God,

Gcn.8.21. Exod, 29.18. 2 Cor. a. 15. and the creatures to

man. Pro. 1 5 . verf. I ^

.

V. 25. notfind it} They did not find it becaufe it fell not

on the Sabbath day, for God would not have them to have

occafion to goe out to labour for it on the Sabbath : that they

might be the more free to fanflifie the whole day, by fuch re-

ligious duties, as he required of them.

let no man come out of his place} This was not an abfolute pro-

hibition of all locall motion on the Sabbath day, (though fome

Jews in after Ages took it fo
;
and therefore in what place and

ftatefoever the Sabbath tookc them, would not (upon any oc-

cafion) move or change,or divert from it till the day was done)

for they might goe out of their Tcnts,to the place of publique

worlbip (whether Tabernacle, Temple, or Synagogue) on the

Sabbath day: for it was to be fanftified with a folemne Affem-

blie, Levit.23.3. and the people were to come out of their pri-

vate Tents, to make up that Alfembly at the Tabernacle

(which flood without the Campe, Exod. j J . 7.) this might be

the Sabbath dayes journey. Aft. 1.12. the prohibition then is

concerning fervilc workes, apd fuch motions as gave impedi-

ment to the due obfervation of the religious reft on the Sab-

bath
;
and in particular it forbad going out onthc Sabbath to

gather Manna.

V. 3 X . lik<t Corianderfeed} Not in colour, but in forme and

figure, for the colour of it was like the colour of Bdelium,

Num. 1 1.7. which is white as Gryftall •, the colour of Bdelium,

fome fay, fomewhat inclineth to yellow, fo Js not Coriander

feede, for that (though it be not black) is of a darker colour

inclining to browne.

andthetafieofit} Unbaked or dreffed was like unto fweet

wafers, but when it was dreft, it taftedlike frejh oyle, Num.
11.8. yet it may be, this Manna in Exodus, might differ in taft

from that in Numbers •, but both ferve to confute the Apocry-

phall conceit of the Authour ofthe Book of Wifdome, Chap.

!<?. Terf.20.21. thatManna was that in taft, which every

__^..^an delighted in : for in both places the taft is (pecified, and

reftrained : and if it were that which every one liked, how
came it to be fo difliked as it was?Num.ii.6.

V. 33. apot} Heb. 9.4. Here is an anticipation in ftory.

See the next Notej
V. 34. before the Teftimony} Thatis, the Arke of the Co-

venant, afterwards fet up, when the Ifraelites encamped at

Mount Sinai, but here mentioned for conclufion of the ftory

concerning Manna : and it was called the Teftimony i becaufe

therein were the Tables of the Law, Deut. 10.5. which was
the Teftimony, or Witneffe of the Covenant betwixt God and
his people, and would teftifie againft them, if they tranfgreffed

againft him •, and in the fame Arke, Aarons rod and the Pot of
Manna, kept teftimony, or evidence of Gods power and favour:

yet fome conceive, theyJiad fome Tent, Tabern-acle, or place of

publique worfliip, before that curious piece of workc (whole
delcription is afterwards exaftly delivered) wascrefted.

V. 35. fourtie ) cares} Which were .« .an end on the mor-
fow after they came into the Land of Canaan, and had eaten

offthc old come of the land, Joffi.^. 1 1. that is, of the provifioa

remaining of the former ycarcs ftore : where we fee God will

not liipply men with miraculous meanes, when ordinary means
is afforded unto them. ThisManna, Pfal. 78. v. 25. iscalled

in the Hebrew, the food, or bread ofthe mighty ,
ufually tranffa-

ted, Angels food

:

not that Angels eate any food .at all, unlelfe

when they take an humane ftiapc, as Gcn.i 8. verf. 8. for they

are fpirituall fubftances, without bodies : but as fome conceive,

becaufe it had a vertue to nourifh above ordinary food, and fo

(if finite hindered not) would draw out a mans life, rather to

angelicall, then an humane duration, or living : or it might be
called the food of Angels, becaufe it came from the habitation

of Angels •, or becaufe it was made by the miniftery of Angels

;

or for that, if the Angels were to be nourifhed as men are, they

need not any more dainty diet ; fo it is commended in the

name of Angels, as Eloquence is, i Cor. 13.1. where a tongue

is attributed to them, not by way of pofition, but of fuppofi-

tion : but it is without doubt thdt our Saviour maketh it a type

of himfelfe, Joh.6.3 3. and fo doth the Apoftle, i Ccr.10.3.

V. 36. Ephah} See Annot. on verf.i6. of this Chapter.

Verf.

CHAP. XVIL

I. Y^Itched in Rephidim} Mofes nameth not every place

X where the people of Ifrael encamped j
but oncly

thofe places where fome notable thing was done, or happened
to them.

V. 2. did chide with Mofes} Num.20.4.
tempt the L 0 R D} By recjuiring a miraculous evidence of

his prefence among them, ven. 7. as if he had faid, Why di-

ftruft ypu God ? Why looke ye not for fuccour of him, with-

out murmuring againft us ? this is to tempt him to wrath, to

your owne ruine.

V.
i. for water} Heh. at the waters.

murmured} See Annot. on Chap. 16. verf.24.’

V. 4. tried unto the LORD} When the people murmure
for meat or drinke, Mofes betakes him to the Lord ; for the

belly hath no eares, and a rude multitude are as like to be pro-

voked, as pacified with words : but the godly may alwaies have

.rccourfe unto God, and find acceptance with him
;
add he that

can ftill the noife of the waves of the Sea, can ftill the tumult of

the people, Pfal.65.7.

toftone me} How madly do the common people (fometimes)

motinie againft their moft godly Governours ? there is great

caufe, to pitie and pray for thofe who are fet over a multitude :
'

fince it is difficult to pleafe them* and to dilpleafe them^ange-
gerous : but no caufe to thinke the woi;fe of them, 'becaufe

their rage is rafti and irreligious.

V. 5. ta\e with thee theElders} Not all the people, who by

their murmuring againft God, and their furie againft Mofes,

were unworthy to fee the miracle,' but the Elders who were

not fo wicked, and who were fufficient witneffcs ofwhat was
done.

wherewith thoufmotejt the river} Ch.y.v.ao. The river Nilus

by the hand of Aaron : fome meane by the river, the Red Sea,

becaufe (as fome hold)- it is rather narrow like a river, then

broad like the Ocean : and it is true he ufed the Rod, and it

is like the felfe fame Rod to both j but the Sea is very rarely

called a river.

V. 6. Behold,IwilP} Num. 20,9. Pfal.78.15. 41. i Cor.

10.4. Wifd.11.4.

water out} This miracle was wrought twice, the firft time

the firftyeare of the peoples journeying i
and the fecond many

yeares afterwards, to wit, in or about the beginning of

their fourtieth yeare, and thirtie ninth manfion, or ftation,

Num.20. Some thinke the miracle is the fame, becaufe in the

twentieth ofNumbers, and the fifth verfe, the people (ia their

murmuring expoftulations) fay, iVhcrefore have you made va to

come out of Egypt! now by that time, they conceive, that all

that generation (which came out of Egypt) were deftroyed,

for their raurmurings : fo that fuch as were alive (except Aa-
ron, Mofes, and Cjdeb) could not fay, they were brought out

ofEgypt; but if we looke upon Numbers 14.verf.29. it will

appeare that many more might be then alive, fince the Com-
mination is there made againft thofe, (who at their firft num'-

bring) were twentie yeares old and upward ; befides which)

there were very many under twenty, of whom divers might be

alive, at this latter miraculous iffuing of water out of the Rock,

and the fonnes of thofe that were dead, might in their mur-

muringsfpeake as in their names and perfons; this wateriflix-

ing out of the Rock, isfpiritually applied to Chriftby theA-j

poftle, iCor.xo.4^ wherewntoadde, Joh.4.i3,X4.

V. 7. Mafih} That is, temptation
liferibahj



chap, xvi j . Annotations on the fecond Book of Mofts, called Chap, xviij.

MeribaV] That is , chiding, or ftrife •, there was another

Meribah. Or, chiding and murmuring, Num.20. i j

.

is the Lord among k«] Impatience under pteflures, provokes

God by diftruft of his promife , -reproach of his providence*

and deniall of his prefence ; all this is implied in this paflionate,

and difcontented demand, which (in efieft) is a renunciation

of all Religion at once, even to the deniall of the Deitie of

God; for if he be not everywhere prefent, he is no where;

no God : if there be not a divine omniprefence, there is not

adivine Effence. Their words may (notwithftanding) be mol-

lified with a more gentle conftruftion : and they may be faid

to queflion his prefence but in relation to his providence, in

providing for them, their extreme third felt the want of this,

and that might occafion the queflioning or doubting of that

:

but excelfe of palTion , keeps no bounds of moderation in

better men, then moll of this mixed and tumultuating multi-

tude. Sec Jonah 4.9,

V. 8. Ameleii] (Dcut. 2$. 17. Gen.26. 12.) Thatis, the

Amikliites who were the pofteritie of Efau, by Duke Amalek,

the grand child of Efau, Gen.^6. 16. and the heires of his ha-

tred againll the Ifraelites, the ofF-fpringof his brother Jacob

with remembrance and emulation (as it is like) for the old

Quarrell of the birth-right, and blefling gotten by Jacob from

Efau.

V. 9. unto^ojhita, Choofc ws out'] Mofes was as a Prince unto

the people , and Jolhua (as a Lord Generali) managed the

Military matters.

rod ofGod in my] Chap.4.20.

V. 1 1 . * held up his hand] With the Rod in it
;
the lifting

up ofthehand,isr3theranaturall, then an inllituted gedure

ofprayer ;
and though outward gedures of thcmlelves be not

acceptable to God
,
yet gedures of devotion (fuch as are war-

rantable in the Word) he both allowah of, and will accept

of, when they are moved, and quickened by the fervencie of

afFeftion within : and this lifting up of the hands toward hea-

ven Ihewed, that to God there, he directed his prayer, and

from thence hoped for help, to prevaile againft the cnemie. See

Pfal.i2i.i.

* Pfal. 24.2. Efa.i.ij. James 5.16. Pfal.55.9.

let dorvn his hand] When his devotion fainte4fhis hands were

enfeebled : where we fee, how dangerous a thing it is to faint

in prayer, and how powerful! prayer is, againd the power of

warlike enemies.

V. 12. andHur] Who is thought to be the brother in law

erf" Aaron and Mofes, by the marriage of their fider Miriam; or

if not fo, an alTociate with Aaron, for the government of the

peopl^in the abfcnce of Mofes.

fo his hands were ftcady] It is like he held up fird one hand

with the Rod in it* and that wearie .he ufed the other ;
ai»i

when both were weary, and his whole body alio, with long

Handing* a done was fet under him, and his hands held up on

each fide, and fo having that eafe and afiidance, his devotion

might hold out with more vigour,* and the people feeing the

miraculous Rod, dilfheld up on thotop of the hill, might take

more courage in the battell below.

V. 1 4. * IVrite this for a meynoriaU in a boohe] In the Chro-

nicles or Ann.alsof thetime, that the wickednefl'e of Amalek,

in afl.mlting Gods people, may be remembred for revenge,

untill they be all rooted out : here is the fird mention of wri-

ting of a bonke, there might for all th.at be writing of Bookes

before Mofes his time, as of Enochs prophecie mentioned, J udg.

16. which fome cite as a written Volume, yet the Apodle

might have that he citeth in Enochs name, out of fome other

later Booke which now is not extant
;
or by the fpirit of revela-

tion, which difeovereth things pad, as well as to come, as the

hidory of the Creation dieweth.

Exod.34.27.
the remembrance of Amalek] Deut. 25. 19. i Sam.15. Not

that it fliould never be remembred, that there was (uch a man,
or not fuch a people, (as appeareth by the precedent Note) but

that their houfes, cadles, and other memorials of their great-

nelTe, and honour, fiiall be demoliflied, razed and ruined : and
they either not remembred at all, or not without detedation

and dilgrace
;
which is worlc then a meere oblivion, or filent

forgctfulnelfe.

V. 15. f^hovah-Miffi] Lh^tis, the Lord is my Banner, as he

dcclareth, by holding up his Rod, in his hand profeding there-

by that he and the Ifraelites, (under his colours, and in armes

for his caufej expefted, and obtained good fuccclfe by the fa-

vour and power of the Lordofhods. See Pfal.ioj.

V. 1 6. Becaufe the LORD hathfmme] Heb. the hand upon

the throne. By which may be meant, either that Amalek pre-

fumptuoufly endevoured to make an affault upon the Throne of

God, in fetting upon his people to ruine them
; in whofe de-

liverance and defence, he had engaged the glory of his Throne,
and the power of his Scepter in 3 perpetuall warre againd A-
malekior that Mofes had taken a folemn oath(as it were laying

his hand upon Gods Throne) for alfcveration and aflurance,

that he and the people will have an unreconciliable warre with
the poderitie of Amalek,

CHAP. X VIII.

Verf.i.T) 2(ze^ ofMidian] See Annot. on Chap.2.n?.

X V. 2. (ent her back] It feemeth by this place he
fent her backe (for a time) to her father, and it is like (at that

time) when die was fo impatient of the ciicumcifion o'fher

fonne,Chap.4. verl.25. that die might not (through feare or

griefe, for his dangerous oppofition toPharaohJ either with-

draw him from his dutie, or (by her difeontent and mulmiu-
ingj make him leffe che.vfull in performance thereof.

V. 3. Gerjhem] See Annot. on Chap.2. verf.22.

V. 4. Elie^er] That is, my God is an helpe,

V. 5. mount ofGod] That is Horeb, fo called, becaufe God
wrought many miracles in it. So Peter calleth the Mount where
Chriit was transfigured, the holy Mount : for by Chrids pre-

fence ft wAf holy for a time, 2 Pet. 1. 18. See Annot. on Chap.

3. verf.

V. 6 . And he faid] By meffengers fent from Jethro to Mo-
fes, for yet they were not come together, verf. 7.

V. 7. meet] Aft. 28.1 5.

did obeifance] i King. 2. 19,

ktjfed] See Annot. on Gen. 29. 1 1

.

welfare] Heb. peace. It is very ufuall in Scripture, to conv"

prehend all manner of welfare by the name of Peace, even

the prolperitie of warre (2 Sam. 1 1
.
y.text and marg.) is fo cal -

led : and(on the coniraryjall woe may be comprehended in the

name of warre.

V. 8. come upon them] Keb
.

found them.

V. 10. B/ej/ird he the Lord] By this it appeareth, that Jethro

wordiipped the true God, and therefore Mofes might (the ra-

ther) m.irry his daughter; and it is like that (by Mofes) he was
further indrufted in the true Rcligion;yet his next words,v.i i.

note either fome mifunderdanding, or a weake apprehenfioii

of the true God.
V. II. » Now I know] Jethro was a defeendant from A

-

braham
;
who was his great grand-father, by Midian (who was

one ofAbrahams fonnes by Keturah, Gen. 25.2.) from whom
his Progenitors received the Religion of Abraham, though the

further from the father ofthe faithfitU, the more they degene-

rated from the faith, and a true worfliip of God ; and fo were

(by this time) tainted with Idolatry ; but after Mofes his mar-

riage with his daughter, and living with him fourtie yeares

,

efpeci.illy
,
upon the report of the prodigies

, and miracles

(which God had wrought for the delrv'erance of his people by

the miniderie of Moles) Jethro his knowledge of the true God
was much increafed : fo that now he knew God more clearly,

and fully then before : whereupon he forfookc his former falfe

gods, and betook him to the lervice of the onely true God,
wherein it feemeth his poderitie perfevered, Jer. 35. who de-

feended from hint, iChron.2.5J. as did theKenites, Jugd.

I. 16.

* Gen. 22. 12, I King. 17, 18. 24.

forthething] Ch3p.io.i6..22. & y. 7. & 14.18.

V. 12. * before God] Thatis, in that place, or neare it,

where the facrifice was offered, fpr part was burnt, and the red

eaten, and that (fometimes) not farre from the Altar. See

Annot. in Exod.j. i.

* Deut 1 2.7. 8c Chap.27.7. Pfal. 1 1 .6.

V. 16. between one another] Heb.. a man and bis fellow.

V. 18. wilt furely weare away] Heb. fading thou Jhalt fade.

'H^otable] Deut. 1.9. 12.

V. 19. toGodward] Judge thou in hard caufes, which can-

not be decided, but by confulting with God.

V. 20. teach them ordinances] He V/2S to mediate v/ith God
both w.iyes, as an Advocate of the people to God, and as an

Ambaffadour, or Interpreter, from God to the people.

V. zi. * able men'\ What manner ofmen fhould be chofen,

to bearc Office • See Annot. in Gen.47.5.

* Deut. 1. 13. i Chron.2i5.6.

feareGod] 2 Sam.23. 3. 2 Chron.i9.9. Nehem.2.7,

hating covetoufheJJ'e] Deut.16.19. Ifa.33.15. Pro.38.16.

V. zz.atallfeafons] Verf 26. Efa.16.5.

V. 23. and God command thee fo] Or if thou doe this, thou

fbalt fulfill the commandement of the Lord. Though he gave

him good counfell, he would not have him further to follow it,

then God would be pleafed to approve of it, as he did, Num.
1 1, vcrf.16,17.

V. 24. fo Mofes hearkenedi] He did not thinke himfelfe too

good, to be advifed by a man farre inferiour to himfelfe, both

in pietie, prudence, and acceptation with God : But why did

not fo wife a man as Mofes, thinke of fuch a courfe himfelfe >

or why did not God himfelfe give him that advice > Anfwer.

It may be Mofes expefted Gods direftion for fome courfe in

fuch affaires, and that he would have him take it from Jethro

for the exercife of his humilitie, (as^ough he miraculoufly

called
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Chap.xix.

called Saul, Aft.p. hcfcnihim to Anamosto be inllrufted )

and withail to Ihew him, that divine revebtion doth not cx- .

elude the giving, or receiving of humane counlell, when it is

according to the rule of reaTon, and prudence.

V. X 5. M«fes chafe ihl«\ As Mofes was to cafe himfclfc, by

the fubordiiute (crvicc of other officers : fo for the choyce oi

thofe officers, he had the peoples affiibnce, and confent, Dcut.

1.13,14. The like eleftion was made of the feven Deacons for

the furtherance of the ApolUes in their function. Aft. 6 . verf.

1,3, 4 , 5.

CHAP. XIX.

Verf. i.TN the third mntth ] Or,in the third new Mean. (viz.

Xm the moneth Stuin, Eft. 8. 9. containing part of

May and part of June) This was the twelfth ftation or en-

camping place of the Ifraelites in the wildemelTe, and here ( to

wit at binai) they ftayed almoft a whole yeare, and hither

they came about the fortic fifth day from their coming forth of

Egypt, and five dayes after ( which was the fiftieth) was the gi-

ving of the Law ,
whereof one or two dayes of entercourfe

^ betwixt God and Mofes) might paife , and then he might

receive from God the command of three dayes preparation,

V. 1 1, before the receiving of the Law.

thefme day J Not the third day, as it was the third moneth:

but the fame day that the moneth teginneth, that is, in the firft

day of the new Moone ; for the Hebrewes accompt their

moneths by the courfe of the Moon ,
and the firft day of the

new Moon, is the firft day of their moneth.

V. 3. AndMofes'] Aft. 7. 38.

ad the Lord called J That is, for the Lord had called.

houfi of fMob and ] God called Jacob Ifrael, therefore the

houfe of Jacob , and the children of Ifrael lignifie only Gods

people. See Annot. on Gefl.3x.r8.

V. 4. you have feene'] Mofes appealeth to their teftimony,

who were eye^vitnefles of Gods wonders in Egypt : an argu-

ment of certaintie, and affurance of any truth , When they are

called to teftifie, who were prefent
, and had the beft evidence

of fenfe that may be , which is that of the eyes, toconfirme

their acknowledgement of it.

f otif!,a§les wings ] Efa.63
.
9. As the Eagle charily carryeth

her young ones on her wings, Deut.32. ii. notin her tallons,

for feare of hurting them, and lifting them up on high , above

die teach of all that are adverfc to her, or to her brood ; fo the

Lord was choice and chary of his people , and carryed them

Life above the power of their perfecutors.

*Dcut. 32.1 1, rx. E(a.63.9.

V. 5. indeed Heb. obeyingye obey. That is, carefully,con-

ftantly, and throughly, in thought,wood and deed : for thoughts

or promifes of obedience
,
will notferve : for at God is good

indeed, fo his people muft be obedient indeed.

my Hrvenatir ] Deut. 29. 9. A covenant is on agree-

ment betwixt two at theleaft, and requireth mutuall conditi-

ons betwixt the Covenant-makers ; In this Covenant ,
the

/parties are God>and his people ;
the condition ( on Gods part)

is to give them dehverance, and inheritance : the condition (*00

their part ) is confidence in him, and obedience to him.

* peculiar treafurel Gods people being his peculiar treafure,

we muft hence learne to value perfons, rather by their relations

to God, then fccubr richesjand thinke them very filly, who de-

fpife and vilifie thofe (as tneane and worthleffe) on whom God
fetteth the higheft price : and being his peculiar trealiire, they

fhould not ferve any, but in fubordination to him.

* Pfal. 135.4. MaL 3.17. Deut. 3 2. 8,9. Efa. 45. i. Jer. 10.

x6- Cant.8. ix.

above allpeople Deut. 10. 14,15.

* for all the earth is mine'] Or, though all the emhbemine
Or ,

Th» meaning may be thus : it is in my power , to make
ele&on of you for my peculiar people, for all the earth is mine:

mine to choede, or refufe as pleafeth my felfe, and all that is on

the earth, even the cattell onatJmftndhilSyPfiL^o.io. yes and
all the world is Gods by his right of creation, and of perpetuall

prefervation. Yet bis Church is his by peculiar appropriation

tohknfclfe; as among this people he had his peculiar portion:

Eor firftjie had the Ifraelites for his Nation : fecondly, the Le-
vites for his fervice : thirdly, the firft bom of cleane creatures

for facrificc : fourthly, the fabbath for time : fifthly,the Taber-
nacle aid Temple for place : fixthly, the tythes for revenue : fo

to alienate any of thefe, without his confent,is facriledge.

*Deutio.i.f. Pfal.24.i.

V. 6. afiingdomeofPrieJis]Reve\.i.6 . 0r,aroyallPriefi~

^9od,.as I Pet.9.2. in your overcoming the Canaanites,

and ruling over them : and as Priefts who are fanftified to my
fervice, and come nearer unto me, then any other of your
Tribes ; fo fhall you be an holy people, and be nearer unto me
then any other Nation upon earth,Pfal.i48. vcrCi4.

an holy nation] For the nearer you are unto m«, the holier you
nmli be : fo{ I will be fanftified in them that come nigh me,

Chap.xi.X.

Levit. 10.3. 1 his is a doftrine for the Church at all times : for

holinefl'c bcConieth Gods houfe for ever, Pliil.93.5.

V. 8. all thepeople] Chap.x4.37. Deut.5.17. & 2^.7.

Mofes returned the words] Not that God knew not better then

Mofes, both what the people laid, and thought : but becaule

Motes was to be a mediatour betwixt God and them : there-

fore he muft bring Gods word unto them, not to inllruft him
by them, but to receive his anfwer to them.

V. 9. tbicii cloud] 1 King. 8. it. iChron. 13.18. Thisis

not to be underftood of the cloud fore-mentioned, Exod. 1 3 .x i.

& Chap. 14. 19. X4. but that on Mount Sinai, verC 19. of this

Chapter.

V. 10. [onBifie them] That is, inftruft , and enjoyne the

people an holy preparation of ihemfelves, for their approach ua-‘

to God : and teach them to be pure In heart, as they fbew

themfelves outwardly cleane by walhing, Heb. lo. xx. for

without holineffe, «o»!4n Heb. ix.14. much lefle

come nigh him : for iniquitie is a wall of feparation betwixt

God and man, lfa.59.2.

wajh their clothes] See Annot. on Gen-j 5. 1.

V. II. third day] This day was the miieth day from the

Paffeover, and from the peoples departure out of Egypt : it is

by the learned commonly called Pentecoft , from the number
of fiftie which it fignifieth, on which day the Law was given :

in our vulgar Language, itis ufually termed Whitfunday.

V. It, goenotufortouch] Ofler not bycuriolitie or pre-

fumption^to make nearer approaches towards the Majeftie of

Goa, then he permits. .

V. 13. up to the mount] That is, from their tents, they fhall

drawe neare to the bottome of the hill, rerC 17. but without

the bound or border fct about it, verf. 1 1.

beaft or man]lhe beaft is threatened or doomed to danger,to

kcepe man at further diftance from dai^er : fo there is mercy

in the coramination,as it may be a premonition, though feveri-

tie in the execution, by ftoning the offender neare hand, and

by darting at fuch as were further off.

trumpet] In Hebrew the word is ^obel, fb alfo. Levin 25.11.

but in Leviticus it fignifieth the yeare which giveth libertie, be-

caufe it was proclaimed with the found of the Trumpet 3
this

Trumpet might be founded by an Angel, or fuch a found made
immediately in the ayre by God himfelf.

foundetb long] Some ftraines in this found, were thick and

ftift, like a quick pulled fome more deliberately dyawne out,

wherewidi the warning of the peoples approach was made.

V. t\. fanBijki thepeople] TheLordindeodishewbofan-
ftifieth the peopk ; but Mofes is here laid to fanftifie diem, by
fticwing th^, and prefetibing them, how to prepare them-

felves in a pure and holy manner to meet their God.

V. 15. come not at your wives] But give your fclves to prayer,’

and abftinence, dtaf you may at this time attend onely upon

the Lord, i Cor.7.5. The ufe of the marriage bed was never

noted among the legall pollutions : and indeed (being infti-

ftuted in the ftate ofiiinocencie, Gen. 2. and honourable in all,

and the bed undefiled, Heb.
1 3.4.) this forbearance was not

preftribed, as from a thing profane, or uncleane in it felfe : but

that the mind might be more fully, and fincercly fet upon the

holy covenant, to be made with God 3 and hence the godly that

they may be alwaies eftranged from .things unlawful! , muft

fom'etimes abftaine from things lawfiilL The Papifts who ap-

ply this, to be the Priefts difavowing ofmarriage, make an in-

ference as abfurd, as if becaule the people muft fometimes at

folemnc Falls abftaine from meats, therefore the Ckrgie muft

eat no meat at all.
*

V. 16. thunders] Deut.4.11. 1S3m.12.18.

V. 18. trembled exceedingly J God ufed thefe fearefiiU

fignes to fhew that his Law fhould be hod in very great reve-

rence,and his Majeftie the more feared and adored : and if the

beginning j
or preface before the giving of the Law, were fo

terrible : how terrible will be end of the Law breaking ?

*Heb. 12.21. Pfal.68.7,8.

V. 19. *byavoyce] He gave anfwer to Mofes by plaine

words, and fb loud, that the people might heare Cod fpeaking

unto him. See vcrf.xo. See Deut. 5.24.

* Heb. 1 2. 19. I King.19.12313.

V. 20. came downe] He came downe from heaven before,

andfhewed his glory over Mount Sinai, butnow he draweth

lower and nearer the peopk, to the top of the hill, where

he fpeaketh with Mofes placed a little below it.

V. 21. toga\e] I Sam. 6. 19. Carious prying into thsfe-

crets of God, is dangerous to man.
V. 22. let the Priejls] The Priefthood of Aaron, was not

yet ordained, therefore the Priefts here meant, ore fuch Us (un-

der the Law of nature) executed the Priefthood, that is, the

firft borne, or fathers of Families.

Icfl theLOR P] Levit. 10. 2,3- A profane Prieft isfo farre

from being a gracious mediawur, betwixt God and the peopk,

(as he fhould be) that he is more like to derive wrath upon

himfelfe, then procuie favour for

y. 24.

Aunocatious ou the fecond Book ofMojes,called Exodw,
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Chap. XX.

V. 14. vot the Priefts and peopk"] Neither digniticjiiorinul-

titude.can allow men to pafle the bounds that Gods word pre-

fcribeth.

C H A P. X X.
•

Verf. I. A L L tbefe words'] The Comnllndements are to

./xbc received (all of them^ with an equall regard,

as having all of them the fame Authour ; who if he be contem-

ned in any one, is obeyed in none of them. Jam. a. 10. There is

fo much written of tke Ten Commandements in Catechifmes,

and other Treatiles (of common ufej that it will not be need-

fuilto make any long expofition upon them.

V. 2. Jam the Lord] Deut.5.6. Pfal.8i.io.

land of Egypt ] Hof. 13.4.

bondage ] Heb. fervants.

V. None other gods] There be many gods by name,

I Cor. 8. 5. though not by nature ; Gal. 4. 8. for flatterers

make great men gods
,
as the people did Herod , Aft. 12.22.

and Ample people (uponariy extraordinary evidence of divine

power ) beftow a deitie on him they fee
,

in ftcad of him they

fee not : as the barbarons peopledid upon Paul, Afts 28. 6. and

the fuperftitious account them gods which are made with hands,

Aft. 19.28. andfome take upon them the office of GodasAn-
tichriff, 2 Thdf. 2. 4. and to fome their belly is theirgod ,

Phil.

3.19. yea and the devill himfelfe, 2Cor.4.4. And whatfoever

it is, that men love,or feare,or delight in, or truft in, or would

doe more for, (as voluptuaries for their pleafures, 2 Tim. 3.4.)

or but as much , as for the true God, is a falfe god unto them :

but indeed there is but one true God, 1 Cor.8.6. Eph.4.6. even

that God, who ( with a mightie hancf) had brought the If-

raelites.out of the bond.tge of Egypt; for, for others,(though

they be fo called)indced they are no gods, 2 King. 19. 18

.

V. 3. before me] Deut. 5. 7. Or, with me. or, befidesme.

But the words fce/ere r»e, imply that Idolatrie cannot be fofe-

cretly committed, but that it is before his face, Pfal 44.20,2 1

.

And Idolatrie againft God, being as Adultery againftan huf-

band, Jain.4.4. what an impudence is it to commit it in his

prefence ?

. V. 4. any graven image] Efpecially of God,Deut.4. id.

lilienejfe] Num. 33.51. Deut.4.18.

heaven above] Whether of Angels, Sunne,Moone,orStarres,

or fowles of heaven i or of men, or beaffs on eardv; or of fifties

in the fe.i ; this enumeration is made fo full, to lecludc all

kinds of idolatrous reprefentations of God'.by the q-eatures

:

for, that there fliould be no Image made of him, is plaine

(by the exprefle caution) given by the Lord himfelfe :

heed toyour [elves
: foryefiw no manner ofimage, itt-the day that

the Lordfpake unto you in Horeb, Deut.4 15.

V. 5v Thoujhalt not bow] Norferve, norfaaifice, nor doe

any ferviceto them. By this kind ofgeffurc, all kind of lawfull

. fervice and worlbip of the true God is commanded in the

Scripture. And in the fame phrafe, all honouring of Idols,

1 King. 19.18. 2 King. 17. 3 5. and all religious worfliip of the

creatures, whether ablolutely, or relatively
;
mediately, or ulti-

mately, is condemned.

* juloui God] God and his people,are as a man and his wife,

Hof.2. Id. 19. and if th^y commit adultery againft him by ido-

latric, (forthatisfpiritualladulterie, asisfaidin the Note on

the third verf) he will be inraged at the matter, as a jealous

husband at his lafciviotis wife, and injurious Rivall, Pro. d. 34,

^^35. and this ffiould make his people chaftly precife, and feru-

pulous againft 511 occafions and appearances of Idolatry
,
by

which his jealoufie may be provoked..

* Nah.1.2 Ifa.48.11.

* upon the children ] This doth not contradift that of the

Prophet Ezekiel , The fonne Jljall not die for the iniquirie of his fa-

ther, E7.ek.18.17. nor of the Apolffe, Every oneJhallbcare his

own burden,Gal. ^.6. The meaning of which words are, that no

fonne ftlall be damned for the finne of his father ;
‘ nor one man

forthefinneof another, unlelfe by commiffion, or approbati-

on , or fome other way^lie make it his own. But for temporall

punilliments,there is none but (by occafion ofothers fins) may
have their portion in them ; the finne of David occafioned the

fiaughter of feventie thouland, 2 Sam. 24. 1 5. yet they (though

in his conceit imweent ffieepc,ver. 1 7.) were guilty of finne,and

worthy of death as well as he ' and yet from him might come
the occafion of their death

j
as one may catch the Plague

of another
,

and yet die^not by his difeafe from whom he

tooke the infeftion, but his owne. But this is fpoken chiefly

of thofe who continue in the finne of their Parents; and though

divers die
,

(in their minoritie ) God forefeeth how bad

they would be if they lived, Pfal. 5 8. 3 . And fometimes the Pa-
rents derive vengeance on their heads by imprecations upon

them, as the wicked Jews wilhed Chrifts blood, (that is, the

guilt of his bloud) might be on themfelves, and on their chil-

dren, Mat.27.25. And fometimes the good children of wicked

Parents, are temporally punifhed, i King. chap. 14. verf.ia,i3.

Chap.

becaufe in them, and by fuchrrieans^ are their Parents punifh-
• ed •, for that in them they would live and flourifh, when them-
felves are dead.

*Ifa.65.69. 5c chap. i4.verf 20,21. i King. 21. 29.rJob 5.4,
&chap.2i.i9. Num.4.33. iS3m..i5. 3. Matth. 23; 34, 3 5.

2Sam.t2.i I. & chap. 21.5.14.

third andfourth generation] Jer. 2.9. Exod.34. 7. The third

and fourth generation are named, bccaule (many times) the
Parents live to fee their owne iniquitie praftifed andpuniflied
in their childrens children.

hateme] Deut.7.10. The loving of Idols, is the hating of
God, James 4.^,

V. 6- tothoufands] Deut 7.9. As the vifiting is ofperfons
to’the third and foutth generation, fo the mercy is cktdided or
reacheth to thoufand generations : fo aboundant is Cilinhis
benificence 5

which ought to move men to obey him, of lovr,

like fonnest rather then of feare, like flaves.

V. 7. Thoufhalt not tal^e] Lev1t.29.12. Deut 5. ii. Matth.

5 - 3 L
in vaine] Needlefly, or without juft and weighde occafions j

.

or raffily, without heed and reverence
j
or falfly, without truth.

not hold him guiltlejfe] In which words is a Meiofis, orphrafe
of diminution, (wherein more is meant, then is exprefled, as

Mic.6. 1 1.) the meaning is, though men make it no great fault,

it may be none at all, to take Gods name in vainc^ nor take any
courfc to puniffi that finne,*God will not hold him guiltlefl'e

that doth fo
j
but will deal with hinv is with a guilty perfon,as

guilty of an high contempt of his glquy ,: which he will not fuffer

to pafle unpuniflied. Sec Levit. 20.>eYf. 4, 5. i Sam. y.cJ. 9. Sc

chap. 6. 19.

V. 8. ronember] Both for the timepaft, the inftitution of
the Sabbath in mcmoriall of the creation ofthe world

; and for

the time to come, remember fo to furecaft thine affaires, that

none impediment may interpole, to hinder thy holy obfervation

of the Sabbath.

V. 9. fixedayes] Chap.13.u2. Ezek.io.ii. Luk.t3.14.
V. 10. tih doe any worie] Of thy ordinary calling, nor of

thy carnall recreations : that thou mayeft have time fufticienty

and thine aft'eftion free both for publike, and private exercife

;

and mayeft be in good temper, for the praftffe of pieticj and
charitie ap^rtaining to the dutie ofthe day.

fervant] Deut; 29. 11. God hath Written a rclcafe ofthe
fervants fecular labour, that on that day he might be permit-

ted to be his mafters fellow-lervant unto Godwin the Iblemne
obfervation of the Sabbath.

V. II. bleffed] The Sabbath is a day of bleffing to man, as

well as of glory to God; if he make a confcience to keepe it as

he ought to doe ; and there will be no lolfe unto him, though
(for a whole yeare) he fliould forbeare his work, and profit, ia

obedience to God, Levit.25. 20. 21.

the Sabbath 'day] It is not faid the feventh day from the Cre-
ation^ but the Sabbath day, that is, the day of religious reft:

for though God refted on that day, his legall Ordinance here

doth not precifely preferibe the obfervation of that feventh day

,

but one day in (even : as although the firft adminiftration of

the Sacrament of the laft Supper, were in unleavened bread; yet

the inftitution of it, is for the ufe of bread, not of that which- is

unleavened. ,

V. 11, Honour thy father, Sec.] Deut. 27. 16. Levit. 19. 3.

Under thefe two termes, all Governours, Naturall, Civill, and
Ecclefiafticall, are comprehended/ with the mutuall duties be-

twixt Superiours, Inferiours, and equalsybelonging to them, ac-

cording to their feverall relations.

that thy dayes may be long in the land] Deut. 5. 16. That is, to

the Jews the land of Canaan j to others/-the land of their pof-

feffion
j
which implieth a promife oflong life, to fuch as are o-

bedient to their Govemors:and it may be an encouragement to

inferiours, (efpecially to children) to behave themfelves fubmif-

fively to their Superiours, in that an obedient child ftiall by

Gods promife (laid hold on by the parents prayers) prolong
,

his dayes : therefore are parents requefts for their children

called ufually by the name of bleffings.

V. 13. ThouJbalt not l^ill] Matth. 5. 21. Thou flialt neither

by thine hand effeft, nor by thy tongue procure, nor in thine

heart defire, the death of thy brother : but thou fhalt love, and

preferve his life, ufing all good meanes
,

conducing to that

purpofe.

V. 14. not commit adulterie] Ezek. 22,11. iThef.4. 3,4.

Whereby all unchaft thoughts,afteftions, words,and behaviour

is forbidden : and all puritie in heart, word, Ind deed re-

quired.

V, 15. netjieale] iThef4. 16. Ephef. 4. 28. Neither by

fraud, nor force wrong any one in his eftate : but fave bis goods

and doe him good with thine owne, ifhe have need.

V, 16. bearefalfe witneffe] Deut.19,16. Thou flialt neither

by Ipeech nor fiience, neither by raifing or receiving a falfe re-

port, be injurious to the credit or good name of thy Neigh-

bour : but flialt carefully preferve it, and clearc it from re-

proach,

//c k/au^ fh- Ca.fi/jot Ipur/t .

Annotations on the fecond Book ofMofes, called Exodfts. XX
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Chap.xxj

proach, it thou knoweft how to doe it, when opportunitie for it.

agiinjt tby 'lieigbbour ] Nor tor him ; for all lying is here

forbidden; as all crueltie and wrath, by the name of killing ;

all bodily uncleanne%under the name of adultery : all injuri-

ous ufurpation of other mens goods, under the name of theft;

and the prohibition is made m thefe termes, becaufe lies are

more frequently made againft them, and for that fuch lies

are worfe which are mixt with malice and flander ,
then thole

which proceed out of affeftion and favour.

V. 17. *n9tcrje('\ Thou mayell not fo much as wifli his

hinderance in any thing; but mult check the firll motions of

concupiicencie, againit any of the precedent precepts.

Aft.ao.j?. Rom. 7.7. Deut.5.ii.

V. iS. pivf the thundering] Heb. 1 2. 1 8. See Ajinot. in Gen.

42.1. andadde toitjoh.10.29.

V. 19. * letmtGodfpeA\e] God (in the publilhing of his

law) was fo terrible, that the people had need of a Mediator,

betwixt him and them : in this was Mofes a Type of Chrift,

Gal. j. 19. iTin>.2.s.

*Dcut.i 8 .i5. Matth.17.5. Aft.7.52.

See the nether margine at this marks A

CHAP. XXL

Verf. X. lUdgemeKts] That is, judiciall Ordinances made for

Jthe juft and peaceable government of the people,

as the Cercmoniall ferve chiefly for the ordering of their be-

haviour (efpecially) in duties of devotion towards God.

V. i. Ifthou buy an Hebreva] When he felleth himfelfe, or

hisfonne, or daughter, incafeof necelfitie,Levit.22.j9. Or,

when for Felonie, or Theft he is fold, becaufc he is not able to

makereftitution, Exod.22.3. aKing.4-v*** Matth. 18.25.And

the fame courfe,it is like,wasto be taken with captives in War.

in tlx feventh] After his fixe yeares fervice, the feventh

yeare was, as fome take it, a ftandard certaine and unvaried,

and the fame to all -, to wit, the Sabbaticall yeare, Levit.z 3.2.

Deut. 15.1,2. So that whenfoever aman began his fervice, it

was at an end the feventh yeare, though he had ferved but one

yeare before the feventh came about ; nay, if but a moneth, or

a day before, it feemeth fufficient 5 for in the feventh yeare re-

leafes were to be made of debts, and a little fervice would

ferve, when what remained was to be remitted : But then the

law of fixe yeares fervice, verf. 2. of this Chapter, and Deut.

15.12. is to little purpofe, unlefle the fervice beginne fo foone

as the feventh yeare expired.To avoyd this inconvenience, fome

and (it is probable) that the fixe yeares fervice was not

broken off but by the yeare of Jubile, Levit.2 5.V.40.

V. 3. By himfelfe] Heb. nith hUbody, Alone, or in his

fingle perfon, and not with a wife and children.

then his wife] Ashe came, fo hefhall goe, whether in a

fingle or maried eftate ;
and it is like he had the priviledge of a

fatherFo goe forth with his children, he brought with him, as

well as of in husband, to go forth with his wife.

V. 4. Mafters 3 Till her time of fervitude was expired

,

(which might be the feventh yeare) or the fiftieth . this was not

to be underftood of an heathen woman : for of fuch they were

tobuy theirbond-lervants,Lcvit.2 5.44. and not of the He-
brews, ^erf.42.

the Mafters] The wife fliall remaine fervant tohermafter,

that gave her to her husband for a wife ; and the birth follow-

ing the belly, the children (borne in her fervice) ftiall remain

(as the mafters) with the mother. But how could thisfepara-

»ion ofman and wife be allowed, fince their cohabitation is fo

exprefly preferibed, Gen. 2.24 ? Anfwer ; firft, the husband was

not compelled to part with his wife, for he might have con-

tinued his fervice and fociety with her if he would ; fecondly,

this parting might be but for a feafon, and by mutuall confent

;

and wherein it may feeme to fwerve from the ordinary Rule,

there might be a difpenfation, or toleration of it for the hard-

neffe of mens hearts, Matth. 19.8.

V. 6. fudges] For perpetuall fervitude was a matter of too

great moment, not to be made up by a private bargain
;
there-

fore the Judge, (the publique Magiftrate) muft heare the cafe,

betwixt the mafter and the fervant; and be fure,that the fervant

freely confented to fuch a fervitude.

doore] That is, the doore where the Judges fate, as fome

conceive ;
and then (when they have heard the cafe, and given

fentencein it) the fervant fliall be brought to the doore of his

mafters houfe ; and that doore is here rather meant
;
for the

word is deleth > which is ufed of any particular doore
;
not the

word Schalhur, which fignificth the gate of a Citie
,
where

Judges fate, to heare caufes, and to doe juftice.

bore his eare] Either as a punithment for contempt of liber-

t’le, (which he might have had, but would not) or to be a to-

ken of his ftrift, and punftuall obedience to his mafters com-
mands, not to goe over the threfliold, or out efthe doore,

without his leave
;
atleaft not againft his will : or to note his

Chap, XX ji'

ready obedience to heare and obferve what his mafter com-
mands

;
fo fome apply Pfal. 40. 6. where the opening of

the eare, ( according to the Hebrew ) may be rendered by
boring of the care : and fo obedience is better then lacrifice,

1 Sam. 15.22.

for et'er] That is, to the yeare of Jubile, which is every fif-

tieth yeare. See Annot. on Exod. 12.14. And atthattimeall
Hebrew fervants were to be fet free, notwithftandingany in-

gagementof fervitude made before, Lcvit.25.40. Ofthe fig-

nification of the Originall word here rendered [for cvet] lee

Annot. on Exod. 12.14.

V. 7. fell] As conllrained ; by povertie, or with intent to
prefer her from a fervant, to be a wife upon the promife of him,
that taketh her } fo to accept of her, either as a principall, or fe-

condary wife : as (when polygamic was in praftice) the firft

wife was ufually chiefc, the other of an inferiour condition.

as the men-fervaHts] That is , a woman fliall not be difmif-

fedwithfo little care as a man, whoisftrong and better able

to preferve himfelfe from injuries, and harmes : nor fnall an
Hebrew fervant be put off, as a ftranger borne of another Na-
tion ;

efpecially of the Canaanites, (who were to be flaves to

the Ifraelites :) and by this (he muft cither be continuedin the

houfej and entertained like a daughter, or afecondary wife^,

and if he part with her, after he hath taken her to his bed, he
fliall procure an husband for her, by offering a meete pricc,and

convenient apparcll to make her the more acceptable, and more
graccfull in his fight.

V. 8. Iffheflea!cpot] ;}ieh.iffhebeeviUintheeycsof.

to a fisrange was a generall rule for all

Hebrew fervants’yafitth^edfe^ere mentioned,requireth more
then ordinaxjecharilR^Bya'ftfange nation, fome underftand,

one of another Tribc^tjipugh ail Hebrew,&c.

V, g. afKf the manner] Thafiis, he fliall give her dowrie
convenient fora virgine ofhertondition.

V. 10. him] Thatisjfor hisfonne, or himfelfe : for it may
be taken of either.

V. II. duty ofmarriage] By which fomewhat is meant be-

fides food and raiment, (for they are expreffed) it may be that

which is comprehended under due benevolence, i Cor.7. j.

thefe three] Ifheomitor refufetoperformeany of the three

forementioned particulars, verf. 10. then he (hall let her goe

free, without paying any price for her redemption.

V. 12. he that fmitetb] Levit.24.17.

V. 13. lienotinrvaite] But by imprudence, or negligeiKC,'

or any cafuall mifliap, hath killed another.

God deliver] Though a man be killed at unawares
,
yet it is

Gods providence it (hould be fo : and he may be faid to deliver

him into his hand that flew him
;
becaufe the Lord (who hath

the difpofall of all mens lives, and before whom all are guilt^f

of death ) without mans purpofe (by his divine difpofall)

Brought it to pafle.

whither be fhallflee] That is, to the cities of refuge in the

land of Canaan, Deut. 19 5. Or to the altar, whether in the

defertj or any other place. '

V. 14. The holineffe of the place ought

not to defend the murderer, he (ball findc no mercy at mine

Altar, who without mercy faaificed his brother to his deadly

malice in a prefumptuous manner.

* Deut. 1
9. verf. 1 1.

1
3. 19. 1 King. 2. 28. 31.

V. 1 5. frniteth his father] The blow (though it be not dead-

ly to the receiver) fliall be deadly to the giver
;
for he (hall die

for it: becaufe his deeper obligation to all affeftion, and of-

fices of reverence and benevolence to his parents,aggravates the

guilt of any undutifull or nnkinde mifearriage toward them.

V. 16. flealeth aman] (Whether free, or a fervant to ano-'

thcr) fliall be put to death: becaufe ufually they that did fo/

meant to (ell them for flaves : and fo they did great injurie to

thofc whofe in right they werej and brought great mifery upon

the partie fold ;
efpecially if he were free and ingenuous be-

fore ; and this law is principally meant of iTealing . fuch

a one.

found in his hand] If not yet fold, or ufed like a flave, it

feemeth hard, that the man-ftealer (hould die, therefore they

conceive, that if after the faft it could be proved, that he

had beene in the dealers hand, he (hould die for it
;
yet the

phrafeand manner ofexpreffion imports another fenfe, which

is, that if the ftollen man be not yet fold, and the theft appa-

rent (as taken in the dealers hand) he (hall die for it.

V. .17. *curfetb] Or,rm7etli. Though the wicked words of

the tongue breake neither skiune nor bone, they bewray fuch a'

malignitie of the heart, (when they proceed from children to

their parents) that God doometh fuch mmlgreffors to death,

and that worthily ;
for they requite evill for good, returning

imprecations for prayers, curfing for bleflTing; and this with

breach of the ftrongeft bonds of naturall obedience and affc-

ftion, and the grofleft degree of ungratimde that can be.

* Levit.20.9. Pr0v.20.20. Matth.15.4. Mark.7.10. _
V. 18. ftoneorfifi] With the hand, or what cometh next

D to

Annotations on the fecond Book of Ulftfes called Exidm.

\ja An advertifement to the Reader :]]

The Annotations upon the refl ofthe verfes to the endofthe Chapter,were by error ofthe Printer omittedin theirproper place
; of which

miffrijton he craveth pardon, and dejires the Chrifiian Reader to expoB his rejlitution artdfatisfaflionforthewrongJayafHpplj-

mentofthe Copy at the end of this Books,



Chap, xxij. Annotations on the fecond Book of LMofes.called EnadM, Chap.xxij.

to hand, as ftones are commonly readied for fuddcn violence,

where the wrathfull perfon would ufe fome inftrument of cruel-

tie, which may doe more hurt then a blow with the hand.

V. 19. upn his jlijfe] iSam.3.29. Zach. 8.4.

V. 20. funijhed.] Heb. avenged. As a murderer putting

him to death.

V. 21. vot be punijlxd'] i. By the Civill Magiftrate. Though

(Tiefore God) he may be a murderer , yet becaufe of the vile

and contemptible condition of fervants ; efpecially of fuch na-

tions, as by Gods decree were to be deftroyed, Deut. 7.2. the

mafter was exempt for giving an account of his aft ; at lealt

from receiving of punilhment , for any mifcariage in that

caule.

for he is his money'] Becaufe he gave his money for him 3
as

David calleth the water ofthe well ofBethlehem,their bloud,who

adventured the fliedding of their bloud, and the Ioffe of their

lives tofetch it forhim, 2 Sam.23.17. And fothe pooremans

mill-flone is called his life
5
becaufe he gets his living by it,

Deut. 24.6.

V. zz. mifchiefefollow] That is, either by de.ath, ormaime

of the mother, or childe.

V. 24. * eye for eye,Zee.] T he execution of this law belong-

ed not to private perfons, but onelyto the Magiftrate; which

yet was not alwaies to be obferved with rigour i but thefe par-

ticulars are fet downe to fliew, that the punilBment muft be

limited to a due proportion as that an eye fliould not be re-

quired, in recompence of wrong in a tooth : or any member of

more, for that which is of leffer ufe or worth : and this muft be

taken not by an Arithmetical!, but by a Geometricall corre-

fpondence ; for ifhe that had but one eye, had put out one of

the eyes of him that had two, if the recoiflpcnce were numeri-

cal! one tor one, it were not equall
;
for then one man might

lofe a fenfe, the other but an eye, which is but the organ of

feeing, without which he might fee while the other remaineth ;

therefore the retaliation more agreeable to juftice ('in fuch a

a cafe ) was not an eye for an eye, but two for one, that is,

blindneffe for blindneffe.

’•'Levit.24.20. De11t.19.21. Matth.5.38.

V. 28. theoxe] By this, if a bcaftmuft bepuniflied, ^and

it-is a law touching other beafts, as well as for an oxe) much
more ftiould the murderer ; fines, thougli the law of the bcaft

is not given to the beafts, but to manj for to man it isfaid.

Thou Jhalt not l{ill

;

and if he doe, it muft be done unto him-

fclfe, as he did to another, Gen. 9. 6. yet the oxe was to

die, for admonition to man, to have murder in the more de-

teftation j and to make every one to looke better to their

beafts, that they become not the caufes of death unto

man.
V. 29. (haU be put to death] for a man not to hinder evill

when he ought, and might, is to become guilty, as if himfelfe.

h.nd done the faft.
*

V. 30. *lumme ofmoney] Taxed upon him by the next of

kinneto the party flaine, or by the judge, verf.22.

* Num.
3 5.31.

V. 3 2. thirtyfhelieU offdver] Our Saviours taking upon him
the forme of a fervant, Phil.2.7. and his felling (by Judas)for

thirty pieces of filver, is conceived, by fome both ancient ;uid

latter Divines, to be prefigured by this law.

V. 33. doe not cover it] This is to be underftood of pits in

©r neere fome way of ordinary paflage, for in the fieldy pits

were to be kept open for cattell to drink at any time.

V. 34. maliettgood] By this law notoncly commiflionof

evill is punifliable, but the omifl'ion of care to prevent evill.

V. 35. Oxefor oxe] Not an oxe for ac.alfe, oraflieepe-,

but according to the proportion of the damage, and fo the for-

mer verfe is to be expounded.

CHAP. XXII.

Verf. I, The Hebrew word is Seh, whichcompre-

Ohendeth leffer fort of cattle, asflaeepe, and goats,

by wayijjfdiftinftion from the greater fort
;
Oxen,Camels,&c.

For thoueh fome kinde of cattle be onely mentioned, others are

meant.

kill it orfell it] This aggravates the theft. See Annotat. on
verfe 4,

five oxen for one] Five with that which was ftolne, aud but

four flicep;becaufe the labour of the ox was to be valued,which

while he was kept away,was a Ioffe to the owner,perhaps grea-

ter then the price of the flieep. See Prov.14.4. (ame

proportion might be held betwixt other great and little cattle,

as betwixt the horfe and the goate.

V. 3. iftheSunncberifen] If he be ftricken to death in

the darke, the want of fufficient light, to judge who or what he

was, and the want of meanes to bring him to juft punifti-

ment, ("for he could not be purfued in the darke) was fome

excufe ; but ifthe Sunne were up, to give fufficient light, both

So judge of the partie, and to bring him to judgement, then to

kill him was murder
; unlcfie in the juft and neceflary defence

of th e wronged party.

V.4.rfo«WeJBefore it was fivefold for an ox, foure for a fheep-
here but double the reafon is, becaufe if it be found prefent-
ly with the thiefe,the propertie not altered, the owner fufeinei
leffe damage and trouble, and the thiefe ihewed himfelfe not -

to be fo artificial! in his falfhood, nor fo fettled in it, as he that
carrieth the ftoln goods away, and either killeth, or felleth, or
keepeth them a longer time from him that hath right unto
them; but it is faid, Pro.6.3 i. That a thiefe if he be found
he ftiall reftore feven fold: this may be meant of a thiefe break-
ing into an houfe in the night, who if he were taken in the aft,
and fmitten to death, no bloud was to be Ibed for him, ver. 2.
and having forfeited his life, he might pay the dearer for his
ranfome , then the rate of ordinary reftitution , and fo he
might pay not onely fevcnfold, but all thcfubflance of his houfe.

as It is in the fame 31. verfe ; or there might be a larger re-
ftitution in Solomons time, becaule there was more plenty,

I King. 10.2 7. Or by fevenfold, may be meant manifold, as
Gen.4.15. Pfal.79.12. Ifa.3o.2^.

V. 7. double] For money or ftuffe; where the reftitution

for cattle was foure or five fold
;
the reafon whereof may be,

becaufe it was eafier for the polVeffor to keepe what was fo in
his cuftodiey then his cattle in the field ' for there he could
not keepe them under locke and key, as he might doe the goods
and money in his houfe.

V. 8. to fee whether] The Judge muft (by his prudencej
indevour the difcovery of the deceit, if there be any ; and the
clearing of the accufed party, if he be innocent : and to this

purpofc, he muft ufe the ordin.ary meanes, whereby the truth

may appeare
;
as receiving of evidence from witneffes, and the

affurance of that evidence, by a ratification upon oath. See
verf. 1 1.

he have put his hand] That is, whether he have dealt falfly,’

either by denying he had it
; or affirming he reftored it; or pre-

tending it was ftolne from him
;
or by any other way of deceit,

to defraud the owner of his right.

V. 9. hefhallpay] That is, the partie who was put in truft,

if he be found in fault, as fraudulently fayling the truft repofed

in him.

V. 11. an oath of the Lord] So called, i King. 2.43. becaufe

when men take it, they take the Lord to be witneffe of the fin-

ceritie of their hearts, and veritic of their lippes
; and implicit

ly invoke his vengeance upon themfclves, if they fweare falfly.

no man feeing it] But the party himfelfe, there being no o-

thcr proofe, or wimeffe j in fuch a cafe an oath muft be the end
offtrife : as Heb.6.i^. %

betweene them both] For the oath was to paffe from^ one

for the fatisfaftion of the other.

put his hand] See Annot. onverf.S.

V. 12. if it be ftoUen] Gen. 3 1.39.

hefhall makereflimion] If by any fault of his it were uken
away.

V. 15. with it] As fometimes the beafl: and his owner
might be hired together ; and if he were prefent, the hirer

might have fo much leffe care, as he would have the more ofthe

fafetie of his owne.

it came for his hire] He that hired it fliall be free/ by payii^

for the hire.

V. 16. Ifaman entice] 'Dcm. zz.iS.

V. 17. If her father refufe] For the children fliould not

marry without the confent of parents,

according to the dowrie ofvirgins] That is, according to her

dowrie as a virgine, whom he hath defiled; to wit, accord-

ing to her ftate, and condition ; that is, more to the daughter

of a rich man, then of a poore. There feemes to be one fet rate

for all forts, Deut.22. 29. But the cafe is not alike j for thatin

Deut. is when the maid was forced, or luftfuUy abufed, with-

out intimation of marriage, to induce unto the oft : and then

the father was for his part of the wrong/ in the abufe of his

daughter, to have of the offender fiftie fliekcls of lilver,'^and

he was to have her for his wife ;
and he might not put her away

all the dayes of his life. But in this cafe (in Exod.) it is other-

wife; for if her father refufed to give her in marriage, he that

abufed her, was to pay fo much, as might ferve to marry her

to another of a futable condition : and if he were not able to

make good that proportion, he was to be fold as in cafe of

theft, verf.3.of this Chap.
’

•

V. 18. not fufferawitch] Witchcraft is here forbidden ^

Deut. 18. 10. and that upon p.iine of death, iSam. 9.

By Witch is here meant any one that hath any dealings

with the devil
,

by any compaft or confederacie whatfo-,

ever : the word in the Originall, is of the Feimnine Gen-

der, becaufe the Devils craft moft prevailes with womens

weakeneffe, in that kinde : but there are men Witches as well

as women, Levit. 20. 27. and their finne as hainous, and theur

punilhment as grievous : and it likewife fignifieth one that

changeth any thing before the fight, (as Jugglers doe) buti^
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Chap.xxiij. Annotations on the fecoud Book of called Exoiiin. Chap.xxiij,

be by flight of hand, without dinbolicall art; it is not hrrc

condemned. Some have thought Witches lltould notdic,unk•lVe

they had taken away the life of mankindc
;
but they are milla-

ken, both for the ad of the Witch, and for the gnilt : lor firft,

the aft of killing any one in fuch a way, as is called witchcraft,

is not the aft of the Witch,but of the Devilljand fometimes it is

rather his aft to faine it, then his aft to do it;for fuch is his cratt

that where God hath given him a commiflion to doe hup ;
or

by his great knowledge (being a fpirit and of long experience)

he doth forefee in naturall caufes (though concealed from o-

thers) fome imminent cvill, he ftirreth up malice betwixt the

Witch, and the party, and offereth himfelfe (for his, or her

fatisfaftion) to bring the evill upon him, wherein the Witch

hath no part, but a wicked will
j
and in that the devil is more

wicked then the Witch, and would doe what evill he can,

though llie would entreat him to the contrary : But why then

lult the Witch be put to death ? ^s/w. Becaufeof the league

and confederate with the devil, which is high treafon againll

God • becaufe he is Gods chiefell enemie, and therefore though

tiohminfue.thiseontraftat all, the Witch deferves prefent,

and certaine Weath for the contraft it felfe.

V. zi. * ThouJhdt neither'] *Levit.i9.j j.

V* ye JhaUnot affliH nmdotv] Zach. 7. 10. Ua. i. 17.

Jam.i.z7.
V. Z4. your wives Jhall be] The juft plague of God upon

oppreffors, ancl proportionable as well as juft.

V. ly. * ufonhitnufury] Which is aloaneof money upon

covenant for certaine increafe, whereby the lender intendeth,

and endevoureth to make fure both principall and ufe, though

the borrower' be like to lofe either the one or both. Whereas

in fome cafes the rich lender muft be fo charitable to the pocre

borrower, as toexpeft neither ufe nor principall,Luk.6. J4>3 5 -

Levit.2y.37. Deut.23.19. Pfal.iy.y.

V. 26. to fledge] Deut.24.6. Job 24. 3.9. Prov. 20. i6.

Amos 2.8.

V. z6. * thefunne goeth] If it be fuch a garment as without

which he cannot comfortably^eft in the night
;
and of fuch a

garment the words feeme to be meanty,by this timely reftitu-

tion, and itisin effeft, verf.27. forbidden the taking of fuch a

thing to pawne ; for it were a vaine and frivolous thing to take

a pawne in the morning, which without payment of money

muft be reftored in the evening.

Deut. 24.13. Pro.22.27.

V. 28. * revile] Not fpeak any manner of evill of them,by

reproach or calumnie; nor wilh any evill to them,by imprecati-

ons or curfes.

f Ecclef.10.20. Aft.23.y.

the Gods] Or, 'fudges, verf 8,9. Pfal. 82, 16. Joh.

JO. 3 4.
Magiftrates they are fo called

,
becaufe they Ihould

(as God doth) doe impartiall juftice without refpeft of per-

fons
;
protefting the godly, as being the minifters of God for

their good, Rom. 13.4. and puniihing the wicked, who are

malignant enemies to God and them.

V. zg.firjt ofthy ripe] Heb. thyfulnejfe.lt is fit that God (who
giveth all) ihould be acknowledged as Lord of all, by an holy

tribute unto him : and that to be prefented firft, not onely to

profelfe his right , but to procure a bleifing upon the reft. See

Mal.3.10.

liquor] Heb.iwrc. In the precedent precept, Godrequireth

a portion of dry things, here of moift, for he is the Authour

and giver of both.

*prjt-horne] See * Chap,i3.2ii.2. Chap.34.19.

V. 30. fevendayes] Some conceive it muft be kept feven

dayes, that it may have a bleifing from the Sabbath, before it

be prefent : but the certaine reafon is, becaufe under eight

dayes old it was too tender, and waterllh, and not of fo perfeft

a fliape at firft, as a few dayes after it would be.

on tbo eighth day] It was not neceflary to offer it on that day,

for that was the firft day it was offerablc to God ;
but after that,

it might remaine untill a fit opportunitie to bring it to Jeru-

falem , and there to offer it on a feaft day. See Levit.22.27,

V. * yepall be holy] See Annot.on * Chap. 19.V.6.

•* tome ofbeafis] If the creature were either killed by a beaft,

or in part devoured by him, or killed by a man for facrifice to

God, or fuftenance to man; and a beaft came cafually and tore

any part of it, in fuch cafes they were npt to eate it : and by

fcch a forbearance, they were admoniihed of decencie, and
cleanlinefle in their diet, and of eftranging themfelves from a

participation with beafts in beaftly qualities, efpecially in

crueltae.

•Levit. 22.8.

CHAP, xxiir.

Nor receive, as the Originall will alfo

tSi thou fhak not indure Ae

hearing of a fali'c report; efpecially, ifit be offered, to make
thee either a f.ilfc witnclTc, or a corrupt judge : for as the i c-
ceiver of llolnc goods is partner with the the thiefe

;
fq the

willing hearer of a f.ilfc report, is partner with the flandercr
;

•

and if agoo.i name be better then great nc/;er, Prov. 22.1. a fl.an'

derous tongue is worfc then pilfering fingers.

V. 2. 4 multitude] The greater number is ufually^hc worfc,
and though (m refpeft ofmen ) it may be more fafe for many,
then for a few to offend

: yet in refpeft of God there is more
danger to an ofl'ending multitude then to a few

-, for he will ra-
ther beare with a few th'fti many .wicked ones, Gen. 5. 12. & j/
Chap.19.4. O'T'ffeQj
V.3. apoorcmaninhUcxufe] Kvit. fp. ly. lo charity we^

muft have refpeft to a poore mans neceflitieV but in point of
juftice, neither the power of the rich, nor the pienury of the

poore,' but his right onely, verf. 6. muft be regarded. See
Pfal. 72.2.

V. 4, bring him home] If we be bound to doe good to ouc

enemies beaft, much more to our enemie himfelfe. Mat, 5.44.

V. y. If thou fee the ajl'e] Deut.22.4.

under his burden] If God command to help up an enemies
affe under his burden,' will he fuffer us to preffe downe our

brethren with heavy burdens, with oppreffive impofitions upon
them ? doth God care for affes ? and is he careleffe what they

bear^who beare his Image ?Sce i Cor.9.9.

helpe with him] Though they be at difference between them-'

felves, they muft both agree for a charitable aide to the op-

preffed creature.

V. (5 . not wreft thejudgement] Not ftrain nor ftrive againft

the evidence of truth, to condemne the poore in his juft caule,

or to acquit him in that which is unjuft.

V.7. l^eep far from afalfe matter] It is not enough to be no
plotter,no promoter of a falfe reporter no agent in it ; but we
muft flrew ludi a diflike of it, as to keepe aloofe from it, as if

there were fome danger of infeftion^by coming ncere unto it.

See Prov,4. verf. 14,1 y.

V. 8. * Taliettogift] *Deut.i6.i9,

the eks ofthe wife] {pith, the feeing) For it raifeth the .ifFc-

ftions which (like a fteame or mift about a candle) dimme the

light of the underftanding, and confcience.

V. 9. the heart ofafiranger] Who when he is in a ftrange

place, and deftitute of friends, and (it may be) :alfo ofmeanes,

hath griefe enough ofhisowne, (as thou by experience know-
eft) and therefci'e thou muft not adde oppreffion to his affli-

ftion, which (thine owne heart will tell thee) thou wouldeft

not have done unto thy felfe.

V. 10, Jixeyeares] Levit. 2y.3,

V. II. but the feventh yeare] That yeare was the remilfion

of debts, Deut.ty.verf. I. 8c 9. and the manumilfion, or free-

dome of Hebrew fervants
;
and at the beginning ofthe Sabba-

ticall yeare, (which was the feventh yeare) was the Law to be

read, in the feaft of Tabernacles, Deut.31, 10. and the Land,

was then to reft -, whereof fee the next Note. This Sabbaticall

yeare began not with the moneth Nifan,or March, (whence the

facred yeare was accounted) becaufe fo they ftiould lofe the

harveft of two yeares : but it began with the moneth Ti^ri,

that is, September, from whence the civill yeare ( after the

manner of the Egyptians and other Nations) was accounted,

fo did they account their Jubile in the feventh moneth, Le-

vit. 2y. 9.

let if ye/i]Untilled,or unmanured,both for fowing,and reap-

ing, which were forbidden that yeare, Levit. 2y, 4. partly for

fparingoftheLand, that it might afterwards yeeld the better

increafe ;
but efpecially that what the land yeelded (of it felfe)

might be for the exercife of their confidence in the div'ine pro-

vidence
,
without their owne paines ;

and for provifions foF

a charitable fupply , firft to the poore, aud after them to the

beafts ofthe field
;

for the providence of God maketh provi-

fion for man and beaft : yet the owner of the land or garden,

might every day (which was not a feftivall) take fuch things,

and fo much as was neceffary for himfelfe and his fervants,

Levit. 2y. 5 . fo that nothing were hoarded up, whereby the

provifion for the poore might be diminiftied. If any feared he

Ihould be aloferby fuch acelfation, or refting of the land, or

doubted how he Ihould be provided for,if the earth were not

exercifed for the yearely increafe •, God pafled his word for a
fupply in the fixth yeare, Levit. 2 j.v. 20,21.

Oliveyard] Or, Olive trees.

V. 12, *jtxedayes] *Chap.2o.9. Deut.?.i3. Luk.13.14.

V. 13. * the names ofother gods] Not by way of liking, or

approbation, for otherwife they were and might be named by

way of hiftoricall report, and of reproofc.

Deut.12.3. Jolh.23.7. Pfal.16.4.

V. 14. * three times] Deut.i6.i6.'
V. ij. Thoupaltlieepetbefeafi] Chap.13.3. 3c 34"t^;

ofunlavened bread] That is, the Pafleover,orEaI^ in re-

membrance that the Angel palfed over the dwellings of the

IfraeUtes, fp^ing them, when he flew the firft-bome of the

{
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Annotations on the fccoud Book of called Exodus.Chap.xxnj.

be by flight of hsnJ, without diabolicall art
;

it is not hrrc

condemned. Some have thought Witches lliould not die,unlcl\e

they had taken away the life of mankindc •, but they arc mifla-

^ ken both for the act of the Witch, and for the gnilt : tor firft,^
the aft of killing any one in fuch a way, as is called witchcraft,

is not the aft of the Witch,but of the Devilljand fometimes it is

rather his aft to faine it, then his aft to do itifor fuch is his cratt

riiat where God hath given him a commiflion to doe hurt
i
or

by his great knowledge (being a fpirit and of long experience)

he doth forefee in naturall caufes (though concealed trom ci-

thers) fome imminent cvill, he ftirreth up malice betwixt the

Witch, and the party, and ofFereth himfelfe (for his, or her

fatisfaftion) to bring the evill upon him, wherein the VVitch

hath no part, but a wicked will
;
and in that the devil is more

wicked then the Witch, and would doe what evill he can,

though Ibe would entreat him to the contrary ; But why then

luft the Witch be put to death ? ^s/w, Becaufeof the league

and confederacy with the devil, which is high treafon againll

God • becaufe he is Gods chiefell enemie, and therefore though

nohminfue/thiseontraftat all, the Witch deferves prefent,

and certaine Meath for the contraft it felfe.

V. II. * ThouJhdt neither'] ^Levit.ip.j j.

v'. 22. ye /hall not affliH amdotv] Zach. 7. 10. Ua. 1. 17.

Jam. 1.27.
, r ,

V. 24. your wives /hall be] The juft plague of God upon

oppreffors, and proportionable as well as juft.

V. 2y. * ufon him ufury] Which is aloaneof money upon

covenant for certaine increafe, whereby the lender intendeth,

and endevoureth to make fure both principall and ufe, though

the borrower' be like to lofc either the one or both. Whereas

in fome cafes the rich lender muft be fo charitable to the pocre

borrower, as toexpeft neither ufe nor principall,Luk. 6 . J4.3 5 -

*Levit.2j.37. Deut.2j.19. Pf3l.i5. 5.

V. 26. to fledge] Deut.24.5. Job 24. 3.9. Prov. 20. t6.

Amos 2.8.

Y. z6. * thefunne goetb] If it be fuch a garment as without

which he cannot comfortably^reft in the night
^
and of fuch a

garment the words feeme to be meant^by this timely reftitu-

tion, and it is in cfFeft, verf.27. forbidden the taking of fuch a

thing to pawne ; for it were a vaine and frivolous thing to take

a pawne in the morning, which without payment of money

muft be reftored in the evening.

Deut.24.1j.Pro.22.27.
V. 28. * revile] Not fpeak any manner of evill of them,by

reproach or calumniej nor wifli any evill to them,by imprecati-

ons or curfes.

f Ecclef.10.20. Aft.2J.J.
the Gods] Or, fudges, verf. 8,9. Pfal. 82. 16. Joh.

to. j 4.
Magiftrates they are fo called

,
becaufe they fhould

(as God doth) doe impartiall juftice without refpeft of per-

fons
;
protefting the godly, as being the minifters of God for

riieir good, Rom. I j.4. and puniftiing the wicked, who are

malignant enemies to God and them.

,
V. zg.fir/i ofthy ripe] Heb. thyfulne/fe. It is fit that God (who

^veth all) Ihould be acknowledged as Lord of all, by an holy

tribute unto him : and that to be prefented firft, not onely to

profelfe his right , but to procure a blefling upon the reft. See

Mai. J. 10.

liquor] Heh. teare. In the precedent precept, Godrequireth

a portion of dry things, here of moift, for he is the Authour

and giver of both.

*pr/i-born€] See Chap. 13. 2^ 1-2. Chap. 34.19.

V. 30. fevendayes] Some conceive it muft be kept feven

dayes, that it may have a blefling from the Sabbath, before it

be prefent : but the certaine rcafon is, becaufe under eight

dayes old it was too tender, and waterilh, and not of fo perfeft

a fliape at firft, as a few dayes after it would be.

on tbs eighth day] It was not neceflary to offer it on that day,

for that was the firft day it was offerable to God •, but after that,

it might remaine untill a fit opportunitie to bring it to Jeru-

falem , and there to offer it on a feaft day . See Levit. 22.27.

V. * ye/hall be holy] See Annot.on * Chap. 19.V.6.

* tome ofbea/ts] If the creature were either killed by a beaft,

br in part devoured by him, or killed by a man for facrifice to

God, or fuftenance to man? and a beaft came cafually and tore

any part of it, in fuch cafes they were npt to eate it : and by

filch a forbearance, they were admonilhed of decencie, and

cleanlinefle in their diet, and of eftranging themfelves from a

participation with beafts in beaftly qualities, efpecially in

cruelbe.

* Levit. 22. 8 .’

)C H A P. XXIII.

Nor receive, as the Originall will alfo

1 ^ is* thou ibal? 5ot indwe Ae

Chap, xxiij.

hearing of a falfc report? efpecially, if it be offered, to make
thee either a Lilfc witnefle, or a corrupt judge : for as the re-
ceiver of llolne goods is p.artncr with the the thiefe

j
fp the

willing hearer of a falfe report, is partner with the fl.inderer
j

•

and i( a good name be better then great riches, Prov. 22.1. a flan-

derous tongue is worfc then pilfering fingers.

V. 2. a The greater number is ufiially^he worle,
and though (in refpeft ofmen ) it may be more fafe for many,
then for a few to offend ; yet in refpeft of God there is more
danger to an oft'ending multitude then to a few

;
for he will ra-

ther bcare with a few thfti many ,wicked oiics, Gen. 5. 1 2. & ^ ,i/ -rr _
Chap. 19.4. fhQj
y.j. afoorcmaninhUcaufe] ifevlt. rp. ly. fu charity we^ '

muft have refpeft to a poore mans neceffitieV but in point of

juftice, neither the power of the rich, nor the penury of the

poore,''but his right onely, verf. 6. muft be regarded. See

Pfal. 72.2.

V. 4. bring him home] If we be bound to doc good to our

enemies beaft, much more to our enemie himfelfe. Maty.44.

V. ^.Ifthoufeethea/l'e] Deut.22.4.

under h'n burden] If God command to help up an enemies

afle under his burden,' will he fuffer us to prefie downe our

brethren with heavy burdens, with oppreflive impofitions upon

them ? doth God care for afles ? and is he carelelfe what they

bear^whobeare his Image ?See i Cor.9,9.

helfe with him] Though they be at difference between them-
felves, they muft both agree for a charitable aide to the op-

prelfed creature.

Y. 6. not wre/t thejudgement] Not ftrainnor ftrive againft

the evidence of truth, to condemne the poore iu his juft caufe,

or to acquit him in that which is unjuft.

V.7. Id^ecf far from a falfe matter] It is not enough to be no
plotter,no promoter of a falfe reporter no agent in it ; but we
m.uft fliew luch a diflike of it, as to keepe aloofe from it, as if

there were fome danger of infeftionyby coming ncere unto it.

See Prov.4. verf. 14,1 y.

V. 8. * Tahevogift] Deut. 16.19.

the eies ofthe wife] {Reh. the feeing) For it raifeth the affe-

ftion, which (like a fteame or mift about a candle) dimme the

light of the underftanding, and confcience.

V. 9. the heart ofa ftrangcr] Who when he is in a ftrange

place, and deftitute of friends, and (it may be) ?alfo ofraeanes,

hath griefe enough ofhisowne, (as thou by experience know-

eft) and therefca.-e thou muft not adde oppreffion to his affli-

ftion, which (thine owne heart will tell thee) thou wouldeft

not have done unto thy felfe.

V. 10. fixeycares] Levit. ay. 3.

Y. II. but the feventh yeare] That yeare was the remiflion

of debts, Deut.i y.verf. i. & 9. and the manumiflion, or free-

dome of Hebrew fervants
;
and at the beginning ofthe Sabba-

ticall yeare, (which was the feventh yeare) was the Law to be

read, in the feaftof Tabernacles, D£ut.ji. 10. and the Land

was then to reft
j
whereof fee the next Note. This Sabbaticall

yeare began not with the moneth Nifap,or March, (whence the

facred yeare was accounted) becaufe fo they fhould lofe the

harveft of two yeares : but it began with the moneth Tr^ri,

that is, September, from whence the civill yeare ( after the

manner of the Egyptians and other Nations) was accounted,

fo did they account their Jubile in the feventh moneth, Le-

vit. 2y. 9.

let ft'/'c/i}Untilled,or unmanuredjboth for fowing,and reap-

ing, which were forbidden that yeare, Levit. 2y. 4. partly for

fparingofthcLand, that it might afterwards yeeld the better

increafe -, but efpecially that what the land yeelded (of it felfe)

might be for the exercife of their confidence in the divine pro-

vidence
,
without their owne paines *, and for provifions for

a charitable fupply , firft to the poore, and after them to the

beafts of the field y for the providence of God maketh provi-

fion for man and beaft : yet the owner of the land or garden,

might every day (which was not afeftivall) take fuch things,

and fo much as was neceflary for himfelfe and his fervants,

Levit. 2 y. 6. fo that nothing were hoarded up ,
whereby the

provifion for the poore might be diminiflied. If any feared he

fhould be aloferby fuch aceflation, or refting of the land, or

doubted how he fhould be provided for,if the earth were not

exercifed for the yearely increafe y
God palled his word for a

fupply in the fixth yeare, Levit. 2 y .v. 20,2 1

.

Oliveyard] Or, Olive trees.

Y. 12. *fixedayes] *Chap.2o.9. Deut.y.13. Luk.13.14.

V. 13. * the names of other gods] Not by way of liking, or

approbation, for otherwife they were and might be named by

way of hiftoricall report, and of reproofe.

* Deut. 12.3. Jofh.2j.7. PFal.16.4.

V. 14. *threetimes] Deut.i6.i6.'

V. ly. Thou fl7altlieefethe feaft] Chap. 13.3- 3c 34‘t 8
;

ofunleavened bread] That is, the PafEeover,orEafts£» in re-

membrance that the Angel pafled over the dwellings of the

Ifraelkes, fpajing them, when he flew the firft-bome of tha

D» Egyptian*,

1 'j
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Chap, xxiij. Annotations on the fecond Book of called Exodml Chap.xxiiiji

Egyptians, Dcut. 16.16. and the Ifraelites went cut in haft, not

ftaying the leafure ofleavened bread.

i7i the time appointed^ That isj the time when (in Egypt and

in the Land of Chanaan) the Barley harveft afforded full and

ripe eares, for an oblation to the Lord.

emptie] Coming to the Tabernacle, or Temple, (at the

Feaft of jE.nfterj Pentecoft, and of Tabernacles) none muft

come without an oblation
j
partly for facrifice to Godj and

partly for provifion for the Levites : and thus it was a dutie

laid downe by Law, yet for the particular oblation it was a

free-will offering, Dcut. 16.10. wherein the offerer was free

V. i6- tjfofeajiefharvejt] Which is' PcntecoftjOr^iiliitfbn^

tid^
;
kept in remembrance

,
that the Law was given

d^s after they departed from Egypt
j
but called the /cii/i of

htrvejl, becaufe then was the Wheat harveft, and the ripening

of other fruits.

*Deut.i6.ii5. Levit.a5.17.

thefafl ofhi^ithcrivg] At the end of the yeare, that is, in

September, when the fruits of the earth were generally reaped

and gathered in ; which flieweth that there was a double ac-

count of the yeare
^

the one for Civill aft'aires, which was in

the nioneth Tixri, or September; the other for facred, (as

for the feftivals ofthe y:are)beginning with the moneth Nifan,

containing part of March, and part of Aprill, Exod. i z. At this

time was the feaft of Tabernacles, Levit. 25.54. keeping in

ininde the memoriall of their dwelling fourtie yeares un-

der Boothes, Tents , or Tabernacles, in the wilderneffe : the

folemnitie of this feaft held feven dayes, during which time,

they were to reft in Boothes. See Levit. 25.42.

V. 1 7. all thy mdcsl From twenty yeares old to fiftie ;

or as fome conceive to fixtie years of age.

V. 18. ficrifee'] Ox^aft.
V. ig. thefirft of the yrjt fruits'] (Ch3p.54.26.Deut.14.

22. Exod. 22. 50.) were yearely Icp.arated from the reft of'the

yeares incre.al'e
,
the cjuantity whereof (by the tradition of

the Jewes) was a part betweene the fourty, fiftie, and the fix-

tieth part, at the difcrction of the offerer,

VL the mothers ] Either as aft'efting cxcefllvely the

pleafing of the pal.ate with too much curiofitie, becaufe ufual-

ly flefli (s boyled in water, and not in milke
;
or it may be the

meat of a Kid fo young, th.at it i.s (m refpeft of the late yean-

ing of it) rather moift like milke, then any firme or folid

flelh •, and fo not wholcfomc as that which is of more age : or

this may have reference to the Pafch-dl facrifice, (which was
to be taken from the goats, as well as from the Ibeepe, Exod.

12.5.)

V. 20. * an Angel
]
Which fome hold was a created Angel,

but this Angel of the Lord, was the Lord of Angels
j
for they

are bound to worlhip him, Heb. 1.6. SCC. .

*Ch3p.55.2. Num. 20.16.

V. 2 1. He will notpardonyour tranfgrcjfions ] 2 King. 24. 4.

If you perfift in them , without repentance for them.

tny Hame is in hm] (That is, he is of my nature being my na-

turall Sonne,)and with that nature he hath my Name Jehovah,

Jer.25.6.

V. 22. * indeed] * Exod. 19.^.

an cnemic to thine] Gen. 12.5. Num.24 9. Deut.50.7. Jcr.

50.20. This is the true holylgague, made betwixt God .and

his people j which might make the wicked afraid to doe them
hurt.fince though they be weake, God muft needs be too ftrong

for all his and their enemies.

V. 24. * nor doc after their worl^cs] *Levit. 18. 5. Dcut.

12. 51.

quite brc.th,c downe] Deut.y.as^. God commandeth hiyiot

oncly to foibeare to worlhip Idols, but to deftroy them.

V. 2$. thy bread and] Gen. 28.20. That is, all things nc-

cefl'ary for thy prefent life.

I will taJie allficlincjfe] Chap. 1 $. 26.

V. 26. * Therefhallnonecaf their] This was a great means
of the multiplication of Gods people, both in their perfonsjand

in their herds and flocks, that God (by efpeciall favour) pre-

ferred them from abortive births, which /-in Man-kinde efpe-

cially^bring deadly perill to mother and childe, or both ; thus

their conceptions were brought unto an happy birth, and their

labour neither in vaine, nor with fuch dangerous adventure, as

accompanied the generation of other people. See Chap. 1.

verFe 22.

^Deut.7.14.

V. zy. my feare before thee] I will make them afraid at thy

coming, and fend mine Angel to deftroy them : as Chap. 5 5 . 2.

Jofli 24.12.

their baclis] God makes men couragious,or cowardly,as plea-
feth himfelfe, and fo giveth the fuccefle of the battel to what
fide plcafeth him.

V. 28. a}id the Hittite] He nameth but three Nations here,

anderftanding by them the reft fore-mentioned, verf. 25.

hornets] Not oaely enemies.armed with weapons, as hornets

with ftings, (as fome conceive) but hornets^ according to the -

Hebrew, fuch as were ufually called by that, name
;
for vfith

thefe God might plague them, as he did the Egypti.ans with
the frogs and locufts ; and thereby might deftroy them : the
accomplifliment of this commination we may reade, jofh.
24. 12.

V. 51. toihefeaoftheFbiliftines] The Mid-land fea.

from the defart] That is, of Arabia.

to the rher] That is, Euphrates. By thefe particulars he
pointeth at the extent of the promifed Land feveroll w.ayes,
which -was bounded Eaft-ward

, by the Red Sea ' Weft-
ward,^bythe Mediterranean or Mid-land Sea of the Countrey
of the Philiftines : Southw.ard, by the defart of Paran, and
Northward by the River Euphrates : of thisportion of Land in
full extent the people (for their iniquities) were not poffefled,
except for a fliort time, under D.avid and Solomon.

V. 52. Thoufltaltmr^e] Ch.ip 54.15. Deut.7.2.

Y- 33 - *rtfnare] *Deut. 7. 16. Jolb. 25. 15. Judg. 2,5.
By idolatry, to which the Canaanites were much addifted,ihe
Ilraelites (if they lived among them) might be infefted

j there-
fore (for their fecuritie from it) the Idolaters muft be driven
out of the Land. So tarre were they to be from having to doc
with them, in any neere communion of cohabitation^ mucU
lefle of marriage.

CHAP. XX I III,

Verf. I. Omt up ] God had c.'illed ^/o/crup to him before,

Vw.V upon his coming down
, he was to pi opofe the

words of his Coven.int unto the people
, and to take their An-

fwer, and then ( with Aaron, Nadab and Abihu ) to come up
to God againe.

feventieof the Elders] Some choice men of thofc , whom
Mofeschole and made Rulers over thoufands

, hundreds, fif-

ties, and tennes, Exod. 18. verf. 25. who might be the fame,
who afterward were endowed with Mofes his fpirittobe affi-

ftants to him in government of ^e people
,
and they were to

come to the Tabernacle
, and there to be as witnefl'es of what

palled betwixt God and Mofes ; the number was proportiona-

ble to the fervice, and as lome conceive , it was the rather cho-
fen, with reference to the 70. fouls which came with Jacob iit^

to Egypt.

V. 2. Mofes alone] He alone w.as to goe up to the top of
the Mount , the reft might afeend a good way but not fo high

as he, yet where were apparent fignes of Gods prefence
,
verf,

10. 17.
•

V. 5. And Mofes came ] When he had received the Law iai

Mount Sinai.

All the words *] Divine terrour made them promife faire^but

their own frailtie could performe but little •, nor is it a condition

competent to corrupt nature ,
to be legally and exaftly juft ac-

cording to the Law of God; though theypromife it never fo

fincerely.

* Verf. 7. Chap.19. 8. Deut. 5. 51.

V. 4. wrote all the words] Not the words of the Decalogue

or Law Morall, the ten Commandements; but the other Lawq
efpecially the Judiciall.

according to the twelve Tribes] Gen. 31.45.
V. 5. young men J That is, fome of the firft-borhe

, ( who
untill the fonnes of Aaron were efpecially chofen for that fer-

vice ) were chiefe afliftants to the father of the family, in fuch

fervices , and who when their fathers were deai^fucceedcd in

their office 5
and whofoever offered the facrifice

,
young men

might be imployed in preparation and afliftance , in the fervice;

which required the ftrength ofbodily labours about it. See An-
not. on Numb. 3. 12.

V. 6. halfe of ] The blood was divided betwixt the Altar*

and the people
,
to note the mutuall ftipulation of God to his

people
,
and his people to hinywho were atoned and made one

by the blood of Chrift.

V. 7. the booli ofthe Covenant]See the firft Annot. on verf.+ft

and read it } The booke was not only read,but fprinkled with

blood mingled with water, Heb. 9. 19. and it was fo mingled,

becaufe otherwife by congealment it would be too thick ; bc-

fides, it would go the further,being to be fprinkled upon a great

number who flood next in the roorae of all the people. See

Heb. 9. 19.

V. 8. The blood] He fprinkled with reference to Chrift,'

which iignified that the Covenant broken could not be fatisfiei

without bloocHhedding. See Heb. 9. 22. anciently Covenants

were made with blooc^to betoken conftancie in the Covenants

even to the {bedding of blood and Ioffe of life.

V. 10. And they faw the God ] As perfectly as their infir-

mitie could behold his Majeftie ,
though in propriety of fpeech

God is invifible, i Tim. 6. 1 6. becaufe he is a Spirit, Joh. 4. 24.

Therefore as no man hath feen God, Joh.1.18. & i Joh. 4. 12.

fo (hall no man fee him with carnall eyes. The feeing, then here

meoiit is, when fomewhat is obvious to our feiifc, »frhercby we
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Chap.xxv. AiiuoLativ-:isoiitIit:fv.‘CODd Buokoi MofiS^QdWtdExoduf, Chap. XXV,

have caufc to conceive , that GoJ is piefcnt in .an cl|Kciall and

extraordinary nunner.

S.:fhirfiones] Ihc Saphir lloncis of a ckare skie colour.

Anfelm Hoctias^hill lapid. L 2. cap. 42. which may fignitie lb

great glory in G(^, th.at what we adinirc over oiu- heads is bc-

fow the glory of his tect.
. .

V. II. upon the Nobles'] That is, the Elders,whofe Icniori-

tie, authoritic, and gracious endoivincnts made them noble and

honourable.
, , . ,

be Uid not his hind] Or, put not forth his hand to doe them

any hurt, Gen. 5 7. 22. Plal. 1 jS. 7. Though to have any vifion

or app.trition of Gods elpeciall prcfenccj-h.ath been taken for a

prelage of pcrill, a forerunner of ludden death. See Annot. on

Gen. 52. JO.

and did cat and drin^e ] Making a facred banquet of the fa-

crificcs offered, verf. 5. and were neither killed nor caft down,

but that they did cheerfully eatc and drinkeas at other times,

notwithftanding the perill ; whereof fee the precedent Anno-

tation.
, , , rr r

V. 12. Tables of fione] Signifying the hardneue of our

hearts ,
uncapable of imprelTioa

,
unlelTe God write his Law

therein by his f^iirit
, Jcr. j i. 3 j. 2 Cor. 3. j. Heb. 8. 10. &

TO. ib. And withallthey import the pcrpetuitie of that Law,

becaufe Itone is moft durable.

V. ij. and his Minifier ^ojfnti] See Note on verf. 18.

V. 17. //V devouring fre] Heb. 12.29. and it might be

not only like as fire,hut fire indeed, as J oh. i . 1 4. 1 he Lord ap-

peareth like devouring fire to cavnall men ; but to them that he

enlighteneth by hisSpiri^e is like pleafant Saphir, verf. 10. yet

to neither did he appeare in any fimilimde, for idolaters to pre-

fume to reprefent him in pictures. See Deut.4. 15,16.

V. 18. fortie dayes] Deut. 9. 9. Of thefc fortie dayes, the

fixe dayes forementioned, verf. 16. are by fome fuppofed to be

a part of the fortie ;
but it may be thofe fixe dayes were fpent

in preparation/ and the fortie in conference betwixt Gcd and

Moles, verf. 13. Itfcemethby verf. 13, 14. that Jofliuawcnt

up with Mofes into the Mount; but how high, how long he ftaid

there, whether he heard what God faid to Mofes, or whether he

fafted fortie dayes as Mofes did, Exod. 3 4. 28. Deut. 9. 9. there

is nothing fet down in the Scripture
;
fome thinke he llaid at

the foot of the hill
,
while Mofes was’on the top

3
feme that he

afeended fome degrees,but not to the top
;
fome that he was on

the top, but not within the cloud as Mofes was, and that he was

fiiftained all the while with Manna.

CHAP. XXV.

Verf. 2. OPc..’^e] After the Morall and Judiciall Law ,
he

^ giveth them the ceremoniall Laws,and that fo pun-

ftually, that nothing ftiould be left to mans invention : wherein

fome things have myllicall fignifications of great moment, and

may have allufions to holy things,' yet to be too curious, as ma-

ny are in finding out conformities to every particular, may oc-

cafion both vanitic and prefumption.

bring ] Hebr. take for me.

of every one 1 Chap. 3 5. 5.

xtiUingly] Judg.5.9. i Chron.29r9. Fror. 11.25. Rom.12.
8. 2 Cor. 9. 7. The chiefe grace of any gift/is the good will of

the heart, which advanceth two mites to more acceptance, then

much more, either grudgingly given, or with vainc oftentation,

Luk.21.3. & 2 Cor.8.i2. & Chap.9.7.

V. 3 . Tai^c of thc7n ] For the building ofthe Tabernacle.

V. 4. Scarlet ] A deep and coftly red called Pibaphos ( ac-

cording to the Greeke ) that is, twice dyed, once in the wooll,

and again in the cloth ; to make it take a moil perfect colour,

and that according to the Hebrew^which calleth twice dyed the

fecond worme 3
for out of the fcarlet graine there cometh a

worme, which ground into powder
,
and applyed twice by the

Dyers Art, unto the wooll or cloth, giveth it a moft perfeft red

colour.

V. 4. *finelinnen] Or,fUlie. But linnen groweth from the

ground
,

filke cometh from wormes. See Annot. on * Gen.
41. verf 42.

Goats haire] To make a kinde of fackcloth for the cover-

ing of the Arke.

V. 5. * Shittimwood] Verf 23.& 28. Which is thought to

be a kinde of Cedar that will not rot, but Efa. 4 1 . 1 9. it is cal-

led the Shittab tree, as a diftinft tree from the Cedarjyet flioot-

ing up in height and growing in bulke tothellature of a Ce-
dar tree, having a leafe like a white thorne, and haply agreeing
with it in lafting and durablenelTe

3
for it is commended for

lightneffe, firmnefle, fairenefle, and for continuance, without
putrefaftioi^bove all other timber

3
which though it grow not

in the wilderneffe, might border upon it , or be brought by the
Ifraelites cut of Egypt : whereof they might forefee m.anifold
ufe, though not to this purpofe.

V. 7. Ephod] Of this fee Annot. on Chap. 28. 4.’

breafi-plate] Of this fee Annot. on Chap.28. 1 5,

V. 8. SxnHuary] A I’lacc for holy and folcmnc fen icc to
God, both to offer l.itiilicc, .and to heaie the law, top; lent

praycr.v,and celebrate them, which at'firll was the Tabenmcle.,
Lcvit.io.i I.

dvecU among them] Not that Gods offence or prcfcnce can be
confined to any place, Pfd. 1 3 9. v. 7, 8 . but that he will there

give cfpeciall evidence of his grace, and glory, and of his lieerc

relation to his people, in cntcrcourfe with them by his Word
and Sacraments ; that Tabernacle was a type of the ( hurch,

the myllicall church of Gods people, in whom he dweheth as

in living Temples, 2 Cor.6. 1 6. Hcb.3.6.

V. 9. after the panane] God fhewed Mofes a inodell, af-

terwhich he was to make the Tabernacle. See i : .hron.28.19.

V. 10. ttco cubits] I hat is, of the common cubitx, being

in length from the bending ofthe armc to the end ot the long-

ed finger ; fome meafure the cubite to a foote, and an halfe,of

our meafure : and fo the Arke w.as in length, a yard and nine

inches
5
and three quarters of a yard in height and breadth.

V, II. crowne of gold] Crowns are commonly round,
butthis’wasafquare crefted border according to the' figure of

the Arke. See Aniiot. on Chap.30.3.

V. 16. inthe Arkethe *Teflimony] Wherein the two Ta-
bles of done written with the finger of God, Exod.3 i.'iS. (cal-

led the Tedimony, becaufe by them was tedified Gods will

concerning their dutic) were placed, and nothing elfe for a

long time, I King.8.9. 2Chron.5.io. So that the golden Pot
of MannajSc Aarons Rod that budded,were not then placed in

the Arke, but elfcwhere in the Tabernacle
;
but afterwards it

feemes they were put with the Tables into the Arke, Heb. 9. 4.
* 2 King.11.12. iCor.z.i.

V. 17. Of the Merry-fate] This was the covering of the'

Arke, made of pure gold 3
and not didinft from the Arke , but

placed clofe unto it
3
and God fitting as it were, upon the

wings of the Cherubinis, (which made the reprefentation ofa

feat) on the Arke below it. This narrow fcate was a figure of

Chrift : the Word fignifieth a Covering; the meaning is, mans
iniquitie being covered by Chrids merits,Gcxl is mercifull unto

him, Pfal.32.i.and therefore it is called the Propitiatorie , and

Chrid a propitiation for mans finnes, i Joh.2.2. becaufe of

the favour and mercy communicated to men, through his merit;

and this was placed betwixt the Tables of the Law, and the

MajedieofGod appearing betweene the Chcrubims, verf. 22.

to note that Chrid ftands betweene God and the rigour of the

Law, ill our dead, and for our fakes, that God might looke up-

on the Law through him, as fulfilled by him for our fakes and
on our behalfe.

V. 18. Cherubims] The word Cherub, as fome Hebrews con-

ceeive, is compounded of Che, that is,as it viiere,Sc Rabin, that is,

a boy or a young man.Cherubims were figures of appearing an-

gels, or glorious reprelentations in humane drape, chiefly in the

refemblance of beautifull youth,made with wings, to fignifie the

expedition which is ufed by Angels, in obeying the will of

God ; whereby the Papids would defend their Idolatrie againll

the fecond Commandement : they might as well take upon
them, to roote out whole Nations by warre

, againd the fixtli

Commandement, and fpoyle men of their goods, againd the

eighth •, becaufe God gave an efpeciall warrant to his people of

Ifrael for them both againft a generall rule ; and when there is

a generall rule, as that prohibition concerning Images , the ex-

ception mud have efpeciall warrant by the fame Authoritie that

made the rule •, but it is abfurd from a fpeciall exception from

a generall rule, to fet up a generall contradiftion to the rule,

as'the Papids do in this particular.

ofbeatenveorke] Not meited and fo cad into a mould, but

beaten out of the whole piece with an hammer.
V, 19. Mercy-feat] Or, the matter ofthe Mercy-feat.

V. 20. their faces looke] Heb. The face of a man turned to

the face of hk brother , Which further confometh their por-

traiture to have been of an humane fhape : as Annotation on
verfe 18.

V. 22. * there rvill I mete with thee] That is, above the

Cherubims, and in the middle between them I will glorioufly

appeare, and declare my minde unto my people, thence it is

probable were formed lenfible vvords.

* I Sam. 4.4. Exod. 29.42,43. ScChap.jo.^, Judg. 20. 27

2 King. 19. 1 5. Pfal.80.1.

V. 23. Table] Asitisdefcribedfromverf.23.to 28.

Shittmrvooi] Chap.37. 10. See Annot. on verf. 5. __
V. 25. d border] Made of gold bounding the table upon

every fide, and lying flat upon it like a gard on a garment ;
upon

this was fet aCromne foure fingers high, yet not round, (as

Crowns ufually are) but as the Table foure-fquare ; there is

twice mention of a Crown, verf. 24, 25. whence fome take it,

there were two Crownsjbut it is more like it is but one, thougli

twice named.

V. 29. dijhes] To receive the fine flower, and other oblati-

ons brought unto the Temple ; and for the Shew-bresd, which

were to be placed upon them.
"

Rooties']



Chap. XXV Annotations on the fecond Book of ^Jlfofes called Exodti^. Chap, xxv
JfoWJCx] To put frankincenfe in , and to take it out ofthe

dilhes, when it was to be burned upon the Altar of Incenfe.

boules'] For the drink-offerings, into which they were put >

and out of which they were powred in oblation to God.

to cover whhiU^ Or rather to powre ont withall j for out of

the bouls they were powred, and yet the boules alfo might be

covered.

V. 30. Shevp-bread} Heb, the brad of facer •, that is, the

bread (hewed
,
prefented, or fet in view as before the face

;

the manner how,is (et down, Levit. Z4. 5. they were in number
twelve, according to the number of the Tribes of Ifrael i in

meafure each conteyned two homers ; enough to ferve two men
for one dayj and they were placed on a Table not in the holy of

holies (where onely the High-prieft came ) but in the holy

place •, the place of the Priefts, not of the people j and fixe and

fixe in a row, were thefe cakes or loaves placed , anfwering each

other. This bread was (every Sabbath) fet new on the Table,

and when the new came^the Prieft did eate the old in the holy

place. The fetting of thefe loaves was a memoriall of Gods

beneficence to his people, preparing (forthem^ a Table in the

Pfal. 13. 5. and to admonifli them, that in taking

their repaft, they fliould have an elpeciall eye to God, in whole

prefence that provifion was fet, to whom they were to give

thankes, and eate to his glory, i Cor. 10.3 1,

V. 31. candlefticli] Zach.4.2. Revel. 1.4.

V. 34. Jiithecandkjiicli] That is, in thefliaftof the can-

dlefiicL

V. 37. theyJhaU light'] Or,C3ufe to afeend : Chap. 30. 8. &
zy.ao. z Chron.13.11. Levit.24. 2,3. I Sam. 3. 3.

over againjtii] Keh.the face of it. That is, towardsthe Ta-
ble of the (hew-bread.

V.39. w/e»t]The ordinary talent contained 54.pounds,eight

ounces, and a quarter of Troy weight •, the Sacred talent con-

tained an hundred pound. So in fome direftions before Jofe-

phus ; others augment it to an hundred and twenty five pound
weight, reckoning twelve ounces to the pound.

V. patterne] Chap.26.30. & i Chron. 28.12. ip. Ad.
p. 44. See Annot. on verf.p.

which Wits fiewed] Heb, which thou hafi cMifed to fee.

injurie of weather j and it was made of Goats haire, woven
into cloth; and there was a third covering dyed red, verf. 14.
and a fourth above that, next unto the weather (of’ Badgers
skins) which are ftroriger, and courfer then they : thefe cur-
taines were joyned together as the other, verf. 3

.

y. 9. doable the fixt curtiinc ] That is, five on the one fide
and five on the other, and the fixt (hould hang over the en-
trance of the Tabernacle

, the curtaines being eleven in all
which number is made up of five and fixe, the fixt of the fix and
the eleventh of the whole was to be doubled, and fo to hane on
both fides the doore of the Tabernacle. Thefe were larger rten-
the former cui tains of^cunning worke, for they were thirtie cn-
bitslong, verf. 8. the other but twentie eight, verf. 2. becaufe
they were for a covering and fafegard of the finer curtains.

V. 12. remnant] For thefe curtaines were two cubits Ion-'
ger then the curtaines of the Tabernacle, fo that they were fider
by a cubite on both fides , that they might the better cover the
better covering which was under them

, and fave it from wea-
ring or defiling.

V. i^. Shittim wood ] Whereof there was (lore in the dc-
urt of Arabia.

V. 24. coupled] Like twins exaSly anfwering one another;
this is to be underllood of the two corner boards in the backe
part of the Tabernacle, whereof he made mention in the pre-
cedent verfe , with farre more flrength and firmneffe were to
be double , above and below

,
and lo clofcd together that the

ring put in the corner might ferve for the barres which met on
both fides.

V. 26. barres] Thefe barres covered with gold; and put
into golden rings were to ftrengthen and hold the boards toge-
ther that they might be firme and Ifedfaft.

V. 28 . midjl of the boards ] Not through the thicknefle of
them, but through the rings, which were falfcned to the middle
of the outfide, the middle in refped of the fpace above and be-
low the barres.

V. ^o. according tothefajhion] Chap.2j.9. 40. Aft. 7. 44.
Heb. 8. 5. See Annot. on Chap.aj. v. 9.

V. 31. * vatic] Within this vaile which feparated betwixt
the holy place and the mod holy was the Arke placed, vert 3 3.

2 ChrGn.3.14.

CHAP. X XVL

OftheSanSfuarie or Tabernacle, a brief defeription.

T he Sanftuary (at this time the Tabernacle^ was a

incn-eable houfe, made of boards of Shittim wood,where-

of fee verf. 15. and hung about with curtaines, wrought with

divers colours in a curious manner , and covered over with

three coverings, one upon another, to keepe it from harme. It

was thirty cubits long,tcn cubits high,ten broad : the uppermofl

part whereofw.as made nope,and lomewhat bending, each way
j

('as the roofe ofan houfe) to (hoot off raine, that it might not

red upon it. It was divided into two parts,the one called the holy

ofholies at the upper end of i5,taking up ten cubits,wherein what *

was placed, fee Chap. 2 5 .verf 1 6.and in it what was laid up, fee I

Chap. 2 j.verf 16. Into this holy of holies onely the High-pried
|

came, and that but once a yeare, Levit. 16. The other part was

called the holy place, containing in it twenty cubits, Jer. 5.

In this was the Altar of Incenfe, on which incenfe was burned :

on the right fide thereofwas the Candledick, mentioned verf.

51. and on the left the Table of diew-bread, whereof verf.
3 y.

Thefe two parts were divided by a vaile, and from the latter

part of the Tabernacl^for fiftie cubits in length, there was a

Court walled with boardsj but without a covering above
;
in

part of this Cour^vhich was next unto the Tabernacle, was the

Altar of the burnt-od'ei ing, and the brafen Sea, or Laver for

the wafliings •, and fo far might none approach but the Prieds,

whole place was divided from the peoples by a partition wall of

boards, which was three cubits high, and no more;that the peo-

ple might fee the Pried at his faermee j and into this part nei-

ther Gentiles, nor any uncleane perfon mud approach. Jofe-

phus Antiq. 1
. 3. c. 5.

Verf.i. A Tabernacle] That is, a Tent, or moveable houfe

jr\,for the Arke,Table, Shew-bread,&c. See Annot.

on verf. 8.

0/ cunning wcrfie] Heb. the worke of a cunning workman, or

embroiderer. Silke or linen being the ground, threads of blew

purple, and fcarlet, were curioudy wrought upon it j to make it

both various and glorious.

V. 3. five curtaines] So joyned as to make up one great one i

the other five fb joyned, as to make up another great one
,
and

thefe two after by loops,buckles, or hooks, fo coupled together,

as to make the Tabernacle as one entire worke or drudure.

V. 7. to be a covering] Not onely above, but round about;

fb they were as 3 cafe for the Tabernacle (which was fine and

precious) to preferve it bottrabove, on all fides, from the

with cherubims ] The
|
3ortraiture of them wrought or woven

into the worke. Sec the Note on Chap. 2?. 18.
V. 32. hookes] Some read heads of the pillars.

V. 33. mofiholy] Whereinto the high Pried onlyentred
once a yeare

;
here was the Arke placed, and hence God gave

Anfwcrs
, therefore it was fometimes called the Oracle, in the

I King. 6. 19. it was a Type of heaven , the throne of God/
for here God manifeded his cfpeciall prefence

, and the high
’Pried entered into it by elpeciall prerogative 3 as Chrid our
high Prieiynto heavenj and but once a yeare, the better to pre-

ferve the reverence of the place; for which caufe it was fepara-

ted by a vaile from the red of the Tabernacle.

V. 35. the Table without] That is, the Table of thelhcw-
bread or twelve cakes or loaves ( reprefenting the twelve
Tribes) diallbefet on the outfide of the vaile, not inthein-

fide; { where the Arke was placed ) that is,it mud be fet not in

themod holy place
, but in the holy place divided from it by^

a vaile.

V. 3 6. an hanging ] This hanging or vaile was a partition

betwixt the holy place of the Prieds, and the place where the

people were , it being not clofe to the ground
, becaufe at the

entrance it was to let in fome light.

CHAP. XXVII.

Verf I. A Ltar] This Altar was not the Altar which ferved

jf^for oblation of Incenfe morning and evening,

but the Altar of burnt offerings^made three cubits high, and

five cubits Iquare, placed not in the Tabernacle, but in the

Court, ( which fometimes is comprehended in the name of the

Tabernacle) to the midd of its height (*svhich had fome Shittim

wood about it ) it was covered with braffe, but within was, as

fome conceive, filled up halfway with earth or rough unhewen

donesj or which is more probable by the defeription in the text,

it was hollow unto the midd where the brafen grate was ,
i^on

which the daily facrifice of a Lambe mornmg and evening was

offered, Exod.29.39. and other oblations of feveraU kinds and

occafions. It was fird confecrated with holy oyle ,
Numb. 7. i.

and then other things fet upon it were hallowed by it, Matth.

23. 19. This Altar differed from fuch as were made of earth,

upon extraordinary occafions, Exod. 20.24. for this ivas to con-

tinue for the condant fervice of the Tabernacle, which muft

not be fo bafe and mean as the other
,

becaufe the Tabernacle

was glorious.

V, 2. homes ] Made like homes (harpe and crooked, parfy

for ornament
,
partly for ufe *, and the ufe

,
as fome conceive

was , chiefly to bind the facrifice to the Alpr , P^. 118. 27.'

which was to be offered upon the Altar.
.

«j-
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•ttith bn^c ] The woodden pirt of the Altar ,
was to be o-

vcrlaid or covered with brofle to preferve it from fire
,
and yet

it was llrange, that the braffc very much he.ucd dtdnotburnc

the wood j and there was, as font.* conceive, an crpeciall provi-

dence in it, that it did not fo, God as he lent it down upon the

Altar overruling the operation of it at his pleafurc, yet the Al-

tar being fo broad ,
the fire might be kept in a grate at du: di-

ibnee from the wood.

V. firepan! ']
Which ferved to carry fire from the Altar

of the burnt-offering ,
to kindle the incenfe , which burnt in

chafing difhes upon the Altar.

V. 4. the grate ] Made like net'worke, but with fmall holes

like a fieve, was faftned by rings to the Altar, and let down by

chaines to the midft of it
j
under it was the wood and fire put,

^

over it the facrifice was laid to be burned.

foure brafen rings ] The Altar had rings and barres by it

felfe, and fo might this grate, that they might be removed and

carried feverally by themfelves.

V. 8. tuitvfj/s jhewei '] Hebr. uj fee Exod.zj 40.

V. 9. the Court of the Tabernacle ] Which compaffed the

Tabernacle on all lides : which was an uneven fquare J for it

was an hundred cubits, or fiftie yards longj and fiftie cubits, or

twentie five yards broad' and five cubits, ot two yards and an

halfe high, which had for walles hangings, of' ^ge linen, borne

up by pillars of brafle. In this Cour^andkiboutiite midft from

the Tabernacle to the outfide of it, was placed,jhe^ltar, in the

epen ayre, that the flame and fume of the factifice might have

free vent without hurt or offence. Of tins Court fiftie cubits

from the Eaft end toward the Sanftuary, \We for the facnfices

which were tendered by th^eople , in the ^rt neereft to the

entrance , and offered by the Priefls towards^e furtheft part

of the fiftie cubits, and about ten cubits diflantfrom the Ta-

bernacle ; for fo many cubits was it off the A^ijar on the Eaft

l»de, and fo many from the walles
,
or hangings of the Court,

on the Weft fide, and twentie cubits on the North, and as many
on the South fide. In this fpacious Court there was receipt for

all Profeflburs of Religion
,
whether fincerc or hypocriticall,

-and ib it was a type of the Church vifible in the world.

V. to. fillets ] They were certaine hoopes or circles of fil-

ver plate, compaffing the upper part of the pillar to beautifie it,

and it may be alfo for life to fallen the hangings in fome places

to the pillars.

V. ij. Eaft fide Eafi-wari'] Or, full Eaft.

fiftie cubits ] Meaning curt.aines of fiftie cubits.

V. j6 .
gate of theQoun~\ Which was on the Eaft fide.

V. 18. Hehr. fiftie by fiftie.

V. 19. pinnes ] Or, ftafies. Wherewith the hangings were

fattened to the ground ,
that they might not be waved to and

fro with the wind.

V. 20. oyle olive beaten ] Levlt. 24. 2. Such as cometh from

the Olive, when it is firft prefled, and beaten, and rather bea-

ten with a peftell, or mallet, then crulhed with the heavy weight

of a pfe(re,or mill-ftones : becaufe it fhould run cleare and free

from dregs.

to burtte ] Hebr. to afeeni up.

alxtayesj Chap. 30. 8. Levit. 24. 3. See Annot. on Chap.

30. 8.

V. 21. of the Teftimony ] That is, of the Law Ciii the Arke)

the Tettimony of Gods will
, and of his Covenant with his

people.

from evening to morning ] For all night and not by day were

the lamps to burne: and though it be faid alwayes, verf.zo. that

is to be underftood of the night feafon
,

as if it had been faid

every night : for they could not burne untill they were lighted,

and they were not lighted untill evening. Chap. 30.8. and from
thence they were to burne untill the morning, Levit. 24. 3 . This

might be a Type or figure of that fpirituall light which difpel-

leth the darknefic and blindnefle of the minde , 2 Cor. 4. 6 .

^ Pet. 1. 19.

CHAP. XXVIIL

Verf.2. T T Oly * garments'] Garments to be worn in holy mi-

JL Xniftrations in reference to Chrift our high Prieft,

who is holy and undefiled ,
Heb. 7. i6 . and his Rob^which

Chrittians mull put on,to make them accepted with his Father,

is a moft holy Robe.
*Ifa. 52. X, Revel. 19. 8.

for glory andfor feea«ty]Whereby his Office may be known to
be glorious, and excelleii^s reprefenting him, who was and is

the brightnefle of the Divine glory, Heb. 1.3. Joh.i. 14. And
the glory of hit people Ifrael , Luk. 2. 3 2. The other Priefts had
gartnents allbfor beauty

,
verf. 40. but they were nothing fo

glorious, and beautifull as Aarons were : for though as Priefts^

they were Types of Chrift
, and fb their calling was honoura-

ble,and their garments gracefull; yet the high Prieft was there-
in higher, and therefore in his raiment much more glorious then

they,’ and by this Livery of their Lord, and Matter, they were
appropriate to his Icrvia-.

V. 3. wift in heart ] Skilfull Artificers.

whom I havefilled rvith thejpiritof] The irr.ielitcs had now
more need to be inlpncd by God with cxa-.iordinary know-
ledge, becaufe ( as Ibmc oblcrvc

) they were employed in E^ypt
rather as drudges, then trained up in an ingenuous education
in Arts and Sciences : and yet had they been brought up in the
Study of them, ( wherein there is no proficiency without his fa-

vourable Afl'iftance i for all knowledge is from him,evcn that of
the Husbandman, Ifa. 28. 26.) to fuch extraordinary curious
workc, there was need of more then ordinary diredion, or in-

ftruftion.

to confccratc him ] That is, to (eparate him from the reft of
the people, to Gods clpcciall fervice.

V. 4. an Ephod *] There were two forts of Ephods,thc one
made of fine and pure linen, which was common to all Priefts,
’*

I Sam.2.i8. & 22. 18. and to other perfons upon extraordi-

nary occafions : as David when he danced before the Arke,
2 Sam. 6. 14. The other W.1S made of divers materials and co-

lours, peculiar to the high Prieft
, which was a fliort coat with-

out fleeves put upon his oth r garments, (to keep them clofc to-

gether ^ which ufe is intimated in the Hebrew word^ thefe

garments were all of them in number eight, reckoned in divers

orders here, and Levit.8.7,8.

V. 8. curious girdle'} Or, embroidered.

V. 9. Onyxftones} White Hones, like the white of a mans
naile, whence it hath its name. Anfelm. Boetius Hift. gem;
1 . 2. c. 90. Some of them are of divers colours, v/ith white

fpeckles in them.

V. 10. the other fixe] Of thefe two fixes it is like Levi was
none: for the Levites prefented themfelves to God, in their

daily miniftration : and there were twelve befides Levi, be-

caufe for one Jofeph ,
were reckoned two

,
Manafleh and

’Ephraim.

according to their birth] Gen. 43.33. As they were in age, ^

fo they fhould be graven in orderjthe eldeft firft, and the young-

eft laft. v-ai. • •

V , II. with the worlie] Wifd . 1 8 . 2 4.

in ouches ofgold] That is, hollow place's, in which the ftones

were fet faft, as a Diamond in a Ring.

V. 1 2. fiiall beare their names] This was a refcmblance of

Chrift our High-prieft , reprefenting his Church to God his

Father.

upon his two Jhoulders] The Prieft was to beare the people

on his flioulders, by a patient bearing of their weakenefle, and

waywardnefle , as well as to we.are them on his breaft, verf. 1 5.

by paftorall affeftion.

for a memoriall] Not to the people/ to remember the good-

nefle of the Patriarchs, who were many of them more noted

for great faults, then for vertues
j
much lefle may we thinke

them to be as an helpe ofmemoryto God 3 who neither can

be ignorant, nor forgetfull of any thing ; but chiefly this me-
moriall was to Aaron/ to remember the people by inter-

ceflion for them : and withall to fignifie that their memory
is prefented to God, and preferved with God, See Annot. on

Gen.9.xy.

V. I y . * the breaft plate of judgement] It was lb called, be-

caufe the High-prieft could not give fentence in judgement

without that on his breaft
3
or becaufe when he confulted with

God in cafes ofdoubt for a divine judgement , in the cafe he

was to weare it on his breaft. See Annot. on verf. 3 o.

*• Verf. 29. Levit.8.8. Num.27.21.

V. 17. aSardm] Or, Rafe/e. Exod. 39.10. A bloud-co-

loured precious Stone, and therefore called alfo a Rubie 3
but

Sardius from Sardis, a Citie of Lydia, in Afia, where fuch

ftones are moft plentifull ; or where there are the rareft or beft

ofthatkinde: whereof fee Plin.lib.27.c.8.

Topa^] A ftone of a golden colour, as fome fay
3
others fay,

it is greene, Plin. lib
. 3 7 . chap.8 . and others partly of a grey , or

skye-colour; but itfeemeth to be a ftone of high price
3
elpe-

cially the Topaz of Ethiopia, Job 28. 19. the operations of it

arc many, and rare : as Fr, Rueus fets them downe in his fe-

cond BookeofGcms, and Chap.9.

CarbuncleJ A precious ftone fliining like lightening ^

or a glowing coale of fire : the word Baral^etb, is derived of th^

vfori Barec^e to lighten, Plin, lib. 37. c. 7. col. 2^3. Rueus

ibidem chap. i8. p. 249. And Anfelm : Boetius de Gera.

1. 2. c. 8.

V. 18. an Emeraud] A ftone of moft perfect greene Colour,

moft pleafant to the eye-fight, and profitable both to preferve

it, and to recover it when it is weakened 3
as Pliny faith, lib.,

37. c. y. See Rueus lib. 2. of Gem,c.4.p.237.

a Saphire] Is a precious ftone of a light coloured purple, or

of a blewifli colour,like to that which is fometimes feene in the

cleare skie. Ibid. ch. 2. p. 2 3 3

.

a Diamond] Is a ftone bright and white, like Cryftall
3
but

in a more excellent degree, very hard, Ezek.3. 9. Zach. 7.12,

Jer.
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Jer. 17. I. though In thofe places the Hebrew word be not

fahtdoM, as here, but Shmir) fo hard, that by blowes the

hammer and anvile receive more hurt from it, then it from

them,Plin.nat.hift.lib.37.c.io.
.

V. 19. (t Ligiire'] Or,Lyncure. A kindeot Amber, Plin.

ay.ch.j. agumme hardened into a ftone; which ftone Cm

fomc places^ is very precious and of excellent qualitie and

operation; Rueus lib.a.c. 18.26. Some call it aTurkois, or

Torcois,a ftone of a pale greene, inclining to sky colour, and of

ftrangeefFefts, Ibid.ch.i8,p.20. Some take it for a Hyacin-

thus, or Jacinth, which is of a Purple or Violet colour.

anAgtue] Oi,Achite. A blackifti ftone, moft ufually with

white ftreakes upon it
j
and many of them have much variety

of colours, Rueuslib.2.c.i6.p.255. Which though in fome

places it be comtnon, is faid to be of excellent vertue againft

many difeafes : of this fee Plin.lib. J7.C.X0.

an AmethyfiJ A precious ftonejof a pale Violet colour,Rueus

lib.x.ch. I i.p. 244. Of this fee Plin.lib- ? 7.ch.9.

V» 20. Benil] Is a ftrining precious ftone, whereof there are

divers forts •, but the beft is of a fca-water greene colour, Plin.

lib.jy.c.f.

the Onyxfionel Of that there be many forts ; fome fay fixe,

fome telJiie, fome fourteene, i'ome eighteene
;

it is hard to fay

which ofthem is here meant. Plin.lib. 3 7 . c. 6. See Annot. on

verf. 9.

^ijper] Of which alfo there are many forts of feverall co-

lours, Rueus lib.2. ofGem.ch.i.p.231. See alfo Plin. lib. 37.

v.S.p. Many of thefe ftones are mentioned, Revel. 2 1.19,20.

and ofthem many make myftical fignifications •, which want-

ing ground of Scripture, the building upon them, may prove no

better then prefumptuous fallacies. For though many things of

the Ceremoiiiall Law ferved to fliadow out heavenly things,

Heb 8. ^
.

yet it is not fafe to prefume, (efpecially in the expla-

nation of myfteries) above that which is written •, nor to be too

punftuall in fcruing up fenfible things to fpirituall conformities

;

as fome both ancient and latter Authours have beene, efpecially

of the Popiflipartie
j
nor too bold in bringing downe Reli-

gious matters to naturall allufions, as Jofephusdoth, Antiq.

lib. j.c.8.

V. 21. accorihgto tbetveclvc'] It is probable from hence,

and from verf. 10. that their names were fct upon the twelve

ftones, according to the order of their births •, and fo Reuben

had his name fet upon the Sardius •, Simeon upon the Topar :

and fo Benjamin the youngeft, upon the Jafper named laft. See

the fecond Annot. on verf. 10.

V. 29. be.tre the names'] Aaron fliall not enter into the holy

place, in his owne name only j but in the name of all the Tribes

of Ifrael. See Annot. on verf. 1 2.

breafi-flite ofjudgement] See Annot. on verf. 1

upon his heart] This fignified how neere the Eleft lay to the

heart of their High-prielJ Chrift Jefus : that is, how heartily

he loved them, who parted with his owne hearts bloud for

their fakes : and it is an admonition of the Paftors affeftionate

refpeft to his flock
3
as we fee in the Apoftles example, 1 Thef.

2, 8.

for memoriaU] See Annot.on verf 11.

V. 30. * UnminiThummim] fignifie light and perfection,

according to their beft derivation in the Hebrew Tongue ; and

they are put in the Plurall number, U^ts^ and perfelims 3
to

note the plenty, as well as the exccllencie ofdivine graces. T his

was meant, as fome conceive, of the fplendor and perfection

of the precious ftones, of the breaft-plate : which were of moft

cleare and perfeCl beautie : but that is not all •, for befides that,

thefe words were ingtaven, or written upon fome of the preci-

ous materials of the High-priefts ornaments
;
neither made,

nor placed by the infpired Artificers, but (as fome learned

Writers rather thinke, by the comparifon of Exod. 3 9. lO. Levit.

8.8.) made by God himfelfc,and put by Mofes into the Breaft-

plate. It was called the Breaft-plate of judgement, verf. ly.

and the judgement of Wr/»i,Num. 27. 21. becaufethe High-
prieft put it on when he confulted with God

,
and received

from him cleare and determinate anfwers in cafes of doubt

;

which were fometimes made by audible voyce •, fometimes by

fecret infpir.ation
•, which when he had told it to the people, the

ftones and letters in the Breaft-plate (as is probably conceived,

for there is nothing certaine of it in the Scripture) might have

an extraordinary brightnefle, appearing on them for alTurance

that the Prieft had fpoken with the Lord, aud received refo-

lution from him
;
as by the ftrining of Mofes his face when he

came from God, with the Tables of the Teftimony in his hand,

Exod. 3 4. 29, 30, it was manifeft that he had from God, what
he brought unto the people : and whereas David being to con-
fult with the Lord, c^led for the Ephod, i Sam,23.9.
fon was, for that the Breaft-plate wasfaftened to the Ephod,
verf.28. and the Ephod to the Breaft-plate: fo that if he had
one, he had both, Exod. 39. 11. This oraculous confultation

with the Breaft-plate, that is, by the ufe of the Breaft-plate,

continued among the jewes untill about, or fomewhat above

Chap, xxix,

one hundred yeares before Chrift, asfemeaffirme; but it is
generally, and more probably thought, that it lafted no longer
then to the Captivitie of Babylon : (for which fee Ezra z.6 , -r

and after that time we finde not, that the Jews had anv I'lfe

that kinde of revelation.
^

*Leyit.8.8. Ezr.2. 63. Neh.7.6y.

V. 32. Habergeon] A coate of male, which is a defensive
armour,made ofIron rings linked one within another, after the
manner of net-worke.

V. I A golden Bell aniaPomegraute] Which were flat
and embroidered, and fo mixed with the Bcis

, that betweene
two Pomegran3tes,there was placed one Bellj and between two
Bels, one Pomegranate. Jofeph. Antiq. 1.3.c.8.The Bell was for
,found ; and the Priefts lips were to preferve knowledge, for the
inftruftion of others, Mal.2.7 and he muft not be mute,Efa.6c.
10. if he be, it is upon his utmoft perill, verf.

3 j,. And ’it muft*
be a golden Bellj for that it is the moft precious & pureft of me-
tals-,luch muft his doftrme be, Prov. 3 .1 y. The Pomegranates
being a fweet and favourie fruite, fignifie his life, and conver-
fation , the fruit of his profeftion, ofgood relifli and accepta-
tion to good people. Some referre the Bell to Chrifts Prophe-
tich Office; and the Pomegranate, to the fweet favour of the
Sacrifice of Chrifts Prieftly Office

; or of his Perfonall perfe-
aions: or the graces he giveth to his Church. SeeCantil.
Chap.6,7,8.

V. ^ 6 . apkte ofpure gold] As fome Hebrew Doftors fay,'

It was in breadth the meafure of two fingers, in length, reach-
ing from one eare to another: Jofephus thinkes it was not a
plaine plate, but a crowne of gold. Antiq.l.3.c.8.Which joyned
to the Mitre, might (as fome conceit#) fignifie, that Chrift of
whom the High-prieft was a Type, was a trOe Melchifedec,
that is, both a King and a Prieft.

*HOLI‘]d^E'sSE TO THE LORD] Holinefle
apperminethtothe Lord, and he is moft holy, and nothing un-
holy may appeare before him: therefore all, both Priefts and
people, muft fee to their fervice of him, that it be pure and holy,
and fuch as m.ay be pleafing to him, who is moft perfeftly holy,
and who is honoured by the bleffed Angels with multiplied ac-
clamations of holineffe,Efa.6. 3.

* Chap.39.30. Pfal.93.y. 1 Cor.1.30. Heb.7.26.
V. 38. bearethe iniquitie] Their offering could not befb

perfeft , but fome fault would be therein
; which finne the

High-prieft, as a Type of Chrift, didbeare,ahd pacified God
by making an atonement for them.

Levit. 10.17. Num.i8.i. Efa.64.6.

Jhall hallow] That is, confccrate, or give up to God in their

holy oblations.

alwaies] That Is, as oft as he exercifeth his Prieftly Office
before the Lord.

accepted before the Lord] The reall holinefle of the Prieft (an^
fwerable to the Ceremonial! ; worne on his forehead) made
him accepted for himfelfe, and the people, when he miniftred

before the Lord.

V. 39. the coate] A white gowne fleeved, and reaching

gown-like unto the feet,which made loofcywas kept clofe to hij

body with a girdle,Levit. 8.7.

Mitre] A linen Mitre, a cover of the head; in whatfa-
ffiionit was made, isuncertaine

;
yet conceived, it was fine

linen wreathed up, as the now Turkiffi Turbants are.

ofneedle-worhe] What a girdle this was, fee Exod.39.29.

fer glory and for] See Annot. on verb 2.

V. 40. coats] Oflinen; for woollen wearing was forbidden

to the Priefts,Ezek. 44. 17. Thefe were Ephods,fiich as are men-
tioned, 1 Sam. 2 2. 1 8. which differed from that of the High-
priefts, for that was embroidered,as thefe were not.

V. 41. andconfecratethem] Heb. fill their hands. That is,’

confecrate them, by giving them, or putting into their hands

things to offer ; and thereby admit them to their office. Ex-

odus 29.9.

V. 42. to cover their nakedneffe] Heb. flejh of their nalffi-

neffe. Exod. 20. 26.

from the loynes unto] Inclufively : that is, including and co-

vering both ffie loynes and thighes, left if he Ibould ftumblc,

and fall, his nakedneffe fhould be feene to his fliame.

y. 43. that they hem mt] For not hiding their nakedneffe.'

CHAP. XXIX.

Verf. I.T 7”^ TIthotft hlemifh ] Neither lame nor blind, or

V T defeaive , or monftrous in any member,

nor ficke, nor fore. See Mai. i . 13 ,14.

V. 2. Unleavened bread] See Annot. on Exod, 12.8. Here

be three forts of unleavened bread , two of them are particu-

larly named cakes and wafers ^ and by unleavened bread , in

the firft place is meant another fort, to wit, loaf&bread, men-

tioned V. 23. called there in the Hebrew Chicar Lehem ,
that is,

a mafic of bread or great bread. By bre^Chrift might be fig-

“ nified.
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nified, asJolv6. and by it his (inceritie, humilitic, and

fweetneffe, as it was unlearencd.

V. }. bring thcmZ Prefent them in the firll part of the

Court, to be brought necrer to the Tabernacle , to be oftered

afterward.

inthi buffet Which words in the bxl{tt, mult be circled

with a Parenthefis, becaufe the Bullock, and the two Rarames

could not be carryed in a basket. See Annot.on Gen.ai. 14.

V. 4. in'btbent'] There is none, cither perfon or calling,

free from pollution; yet thofe who are defigned to ferye God in

elpeciall manner ,
mud endeavour after eipeciall puritie : and

when they fell fhort of what they ihould, and would be, they

muft looke up to Chrift, and admire and adore his perfeft holi-

neflfe^which needs no waihing , and whofe blood deanfeth the

foule, as water the body walhed in it.

water ] Taken out of the brafen laver
,
placed between the

•Tabernacle and the Altar, E^od.jo.18.

V, 5. garments'] The linen breeches are not here mentioned,

tor thofe were privately put on ,
before thefc were to be put on

openly at the doore of the Tabernacle.

V. S. mitre] Levit.8.9. See Annot. 0nChap.a8.j9.

the holy crotvne] That was the golden plate forementioned,

Chap, a8
. j

6. See Annot. on it, and Levit. 8
.
9

.

V. 7. •();/«] It heales, foftens, and fweetens; and there-

fore betokens the graces of the holy Ghoft, i Joh.r. 27. which

give foundneCfe to the foule, foftnefle to the heart,fweetnefle to

the life and converfation ,
moft agreeable to Prieffly funftion.

Of the making of this Holy oyntment, fee Chap, j 0.2 j. This

powring out of this anoynting oyle ,
feemes to be peculiar to

the high Prieft : for we finde not the like prefeription , or ap-

pheauon to any of the inferiour Priefts' their hands werea-

noynted, but not their heads ,
as the high Priefts was ; nor was

this done in fucccflion, to the inferiour Priefts
;
( though at firft

both Aaron and his fonnes were confccrated with oyntment,

Exod. JO. JO. Chap. 40. 14. Levit. 8. joJ but only to the high

'Priefts, who were admitted into their Office with this precious

oyntment. u
* Chap. 30. 2j.

V. 9. put the bonets ] Hebr. binde.

dperpetuaUjiatute ] To be fucceflively continued in the time

of Aaron , untill Chrift come in the flclh to effect what they

forefhewed.

confecTAte ] Heb. fill the hind of.See Annot. on Chap.2 8.4 1

.

V. 10. put their hands upon the head ] As confeffingtheir

own guilt, and putting it upon the head of the facrifice, offered

firft for their own finnes
,
that they being accepted

,
might be

the fitter to offer Sacrifices for the finnes of the people ; and it

feemes the partie that brought a facrifice, ( though one of .the

people ) was to lay his hand upon the head of his own obla-

tion , Levit. 4. verf. 24. 29. which was done with confeffion of

finnes, Levit. 16. 2t. and an implicite acknowledgement ( at

leaft ) of the defert of death in themfelvcs , though it were

turned upon the beaft : and thus was the finne laid upon the fa-

crifice, as a Type of Chrift, Efa. 56. 6,7. And it was the man-
ner, ( when finne was charged upon a guiltie perfon ) that the

Witneffes blQ their hands upon him, as well to teftifie their ac-

cufation of him, as to ftone him, Deut. 1 7.7. Now as the beaft

had no inherent guilt in him , but an imputed guilt laid upon

himjfo was it with Chrift, Efa.y j.5. Who was therefore typifi-

ed, or ^ured by a Lambe without blemilh, i Pet. 1. 19. 2 Cor.

f. 21, Joh. 1.29.

V. 1 1. thou Jhalt hill ] That is, Mofes, ( for he was of the

Tribe of Levi ) being Aarons brother ) and though we read

not of any folemne or particular confecration of him to the

Priefthood, yet he is numbred among the Priefts, Pfal. 99. 6.

and (' as a Prieft ) did both confecrate Aaron for the high

Priefthood^nd offer facrifice
; yet the word Cohen , which here

and clfewhere, moft ufually fignifieth a Prieft, or Sacrificer,* is

fometimes taken for a Prince or principall Officer. But though

Mofes exereifed the Priefts Office,in this confecrationSyet when
there was a ftanding Priefthood fet up, it is like he left that fer-

vice ( if not altogether
,
yet for the moft part ) to thofe who

were of the Prieftly funftion.

V. 12. homes] Of the brafen Altar, which was placed at

the doore of the Tabernacle
, Levit. 4. 7. noton the homes of

the golden Altar of fweet Incenfe, there alfo named
;
becaule

hcr^y the brafen Altar was to be confecrated for future facri-

fices : and becaufe the Priefts not yet competently confecrated

they were as the people
, at whofe fin-off;ring the blood was

fprinkied upon the homes ofthe brafen Altar, Levit. 4. ay.

=»Levit.4,7. &18. JO. & Chap. 9.9. *
V. I j. the ciule] It feemeth by the Anatomy,and the Jewiffi

Writers to be the Midriffe.
* the fat that covereth ] The burning of the fat

, and in-

ward parts
, ( which in all facrifices were burned unto God )

was te minde them of the mortification of their covered cor-

ruptions, fignified by the fat, PfaL . 1 19. 70. and by the charge
of wickednefle on their inward parts

,
Pfal. y. 9.And it might

Chap. xxix.

alio fignific the fervingof God with the bell, which isexpreft
byfatneffe, as Gcn.4.4. Chap.4y.18, Neh.8.10.

V, 1 4. * without the hofl ] Every facrifice for finne was not
thus offered, but that which was for the finne of the high Prieft,

and of many together with him * nor wholly burnt flcfli, and*
skin, and doing as here is expreffed. It was fo to be offered, to
fignifie an abominatiorr due to the ^ilt of finne

, which fell

upon our Saviour for us, when ('withcxcrcame deteftation^he
w.ns led to execution, without the gate , that by taking the peo-
ples unholineffe upon himfclfe, he might convey hisholmeflc
upon them, Heb. i j . 1 2.

* Levit. 4. 1 1.

V. 16. ^rinhle it ] Which reprefented the fprinkling o£
Chrifts blood, and mans reconciliation to Gou thereby, i Pet-
I. 2.

V. 18. a fweetfavour ] Verf, ly. Gen.8.21. Hebr. tf/ivoju'

of refi. Which caufeth Gods wrath to reft, or ceafe, from all

difpleafure, andpurpofe of punilbing his people. Sec Annot. on
Gen. 8. 2 1. Bendes this, there were other forts of offerings, at

the confecrauon of Aaron, and his fonnes, wherewith they

were entred into their Office, that they might (having thefe fa-

crifices firft offered for themfelves ) be the fitter , to offer the

like for others, afterward.s.

V. 1^. the other ramme] The former ramme was called the
burnt-oftering, which was a finne-offering, without which none
other offering was accepted

, this the peaae-offefing, made for

the profperitie of the Priefthood, both in refpeft of the Priefts

themfelves, and the exercile of their Prieftly funftion with re-

ference unto the people. Such oblations were ufually made, ei-

ther for obtainment of foine good thing defired, or for acknow.-

ledgementof fome good alre.idy received.

handsupon thehead ] Verf. 10. & ly. Sec Annot.on verf.io.

V. 20, Eire 3cc. ] The eare was to be fanftified , for holy

hearing,and againft the hearing of any corrupt communication/
and the hand for working, and the foot for walking,* that his

converlation may be holy , and his perfon fanftified from head
to foot ; the whole body needed not to be fo bloodied ; foin

Baptifme , there is no necelTitie of plunging the whole body in

water, for the fprinkling of it, on the forehead, may fufficeto

fignifie the myfticall meaning, intended by it, where by a facra-

mcntall Synecdoche ( though but a part be fprinkied ) the

wjiole is waflied and dleanfed.
'

V. 21. upon the Altar ] The blood of the flaine creature

received in fome veffell, was fet upon the Altar, v/hence it was
taken for ordinary fprinklings.

of the anoynting oyle j The compofition whereof is fet down
Chap. J0.2J.

Jprinhle it ] Either the oyle and blood fcverally ,
or mingled

together.,

and upon his garments 3 This by Gods coramanc^was no pol-

lutionfand againft Gods command, elegancy and curiofitie is

pollution, Exo. 20. 2 y -yet the fprinkling might be fo ordered by

God, that the drops might rather adorn^then difgrace the gar-

ment.

V. 22. a ramme of confecration ] Not an holocauft to be'

burned whole, in facrifice to God, as the ram, verf. 18. but for

confecration of the Priefts, inthrirholy funfticn,

right Jhoulder ] In other peace-offerings, ( which were made
for the people)that fhoulder was a part ofthe Priefts Fee, Levit.

7. 3 2. for his fervice? but here the oblation being made for the

Priefts themfelves, they were to offer it up on their own behalfj

V. 23. before the LORD] That is, before the Altar of

burnt-offerings, where God was ferved by facrifice, and where
fie accepted the facrifices offered unto him.

V. 24. wave them] That is, ftiake them to and fro, as

fome conceive^rora Eaft to Weft, from North to Southjfignify-

ing Gods umveifall prefence all the world over. The word

fometimes fignifieth lifting with a fieve, Efe.30. 28. which may
note either the lhaking of affliflion, Efa. 10. 32. Or purging

by affliftion,as by fiftiug and fliaking,the chaffs is fevered from

the graine, Matth. 3.12. Or, it may note the agitation and

motion of the minde, which Ihould not be idle, in the perform-

ance of Godsfervicc; with this waving, or wavering the facri-

fice,was alfo lifted up, v.27. And thence it was called the heave^

offering, as well as the wave-offering, verf. 28. Levit. 7. 34. To
raife the hearts of Priefts and people upw.ards towards God.'

But fome take this waving^© be a calling of the portions, out

of one hand into the other ; and the heaving to be a throwing

of them upward.
^

V. z6. itJJjallbethypart] This is to be underftood of o-

ther peace-offerings afterwards : fo^ in this of the confecration

of the Priefts, both the Ihoulder, and the breaft, as fome hold,

were to be offered up to God by fire as the fat, and v. 22. ac-

cording to the firft Annot. onthatverfe. Others take it, that

the breaft was referved for Molesfwho now did the Priefts Of-

fice) becaufe both breaft and Ihoulder are allowed to the Prieft,

verf.2yj26.of this Chapter, Levit. 7.ji,j». and the breaft on-

ly is Ipecified, as his part in this verfe.

E y. ft*-
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V. i8. it is an beave-offering 1 That is, lifted up to God,

( as his right ) and alfigned by him , for a portion to his Mi-

nifters.

fiatuteforever ] See Annot. on Chap, i z. 1 4.

V. Z9. bis femes ] The cldeft fonne of the high Prieft,

( when his father is dwd ) fhall be high Prieft in his ttead, and

<Via^i have his fathers hi^ Priefts garments put upon him, and

be anointed as he was; this was done by one of theinferiour

Priefts,* for there were no higher , the high Priefts being dead,'

and none fitter to confecrate a Prieft, then a Prieft.

V. JO. That fomie'] Htbi. He of hk fotaies.

[even dajes when ] That is, feven dayes before he come to doc

fenicc in the Tabernacle
,

all which time he is not to attend

within,bat at the doore of the Tabernacle day and night, Levit.

8. 35. That he may have the holinefle of the Sabbath for his

com^eat confecration , aiti the whole weeke taken up in this

holy preparation ,
might minde the Prieft of perpetuall holi-

neffe, not only on the Sabbath , but all the dayes of the weeke,

all the dayes of his life.

V. 51. the ramme ofconfecritmi] That is,the remainder after

the oblation of the parts f^ken of, verf. z z.

in the holy place ] In the Court before the Tabernacle where

was the’Alur, whence fire was to be taken to feethe it withall

:

there it was to be boyled, and there alfo to be eaten, Levit.

which defeended and ftood at the doore of the Tabernacle when
God talked with Mofes, Exod.g j.9. though he did moft ma-
nifefthisefpeciall prefence in the moft fccret part of the Ta*
bernacle, Exod. jo.6. See Annot. on Exod.j j.zz.
* Exod

. 3 3 .9.Chap.4o.Z9.

3

6. Levit. i ^ . z. & 9. 1 3. 14,
Jpeake there unto thee'] Sec Annot. on Chap, jo.verf.^.
V. 43. Becaufe ofmy glorious prefence,where-

by the Altar lhall be declared holy
-, cfpecially when fire lhall

defeend from heaven upon the laaifices, to confume them as
Levit. 9. Z4.

^

V. 44. fanSlifie the Tabernacle] Iwillfhew (by evident to-
kens of my prefence; that I have made choice of them, for haW
fervicestomyfelfc.

"

V. 45. * I will dwell among] God is every where, for he is
excluded from no place, nor is he concluded in any place

: yet
is he prefent (in cfpcciall manner) with grace and favour, z-
mong his fandified fervants : firft|hey are faid to be fandified
verf. 44. and then they fhall be dignified, and defended by
his efpeciall prefence, Deut. z 3 . 14. afforded among them

.

* Levit.z6. iz. zCor.6.16. 7
I will dwell] In my Tabernacle (which ismyhoufe, the

place of mine efpeciall prcfence ; pitched among their Tents.
their God] Theirs by efpeciall covenant, and the manffold

evidences of his favour towards them above all others.

8. 31.

V. jz. And Aaron anihitfonnes] Levit. S. 31. & Z4. 9. &
Matth.iz.4.

V. 33. eatethefe things] Which were referved of thtffacri-

fice, as part of the flefh, and part of the bread left in the baske t,

verf. 3 z.

a jtranger] That is, not onely he that is no Ifraelite ; but no

iCraelite who is not of the feede of Aaron, although he be of

the flock or linage of Levi, for here was no offerer but the

Prieft; in other peace-offerings , the offerers who were not

Priefts, were partners with the Priefts in portions of their ob-

lations.

bccaitfe they are holy] Not the Levites in generall, but the

Priefts, becaufe they be hallowed
,
or offered to God by efpe-

ciall confecrauon to the Priefthood , as he that is a Levite and

no more is not.

V. 34. burne the remainder] That which could not be eaten

by them that day, was not to be kept unto the morning ;
but to

be prefently burnt : that it might not be applied to any other

ufe then God had appointed it
,
neither by way of contempt,

nor of fuperftition
;
yet this was not an univerfall ordinance j

for in fome cafes what rem.iincd of the facrifice might be eaten

the next day, Levit. 7. 1 6. this therefore of burning the remain-

der is efpecially meant of gratulatory obbtions, fuchas was

the Pafchall Lambc, which was fo ufed ;
for what remained un-

eaten, Exod. z.io.

V. 35. feven dayes] Every day for fo many dayes together,

were the hands of the Priefts to be anointed, a bullock to be

offered on the Altar, and the Altar to be cleanfed, and a-

nointed.

V. 36. cleanfe the Altar] Chap.jo.verfzS. Sc Ch3p.40. to.

V. 3 7. * Twhatfoc'jcr touchetb the Altar] That is,Priefts facri-

fices, oblations, veffels, fire and all things that had relation to

the Altar ; but not fimply every thing ; this was a Type ofthe

moft perfeft and operauve holinefle of Chrift, Heb. 9. 14. who
is alfo called an Altar, Heb. 1 3. to. 15. Whereby alfo was or-

dained, that none that is not confecrated for the fervice ofthe

Altar, fhould touch the Altar.

Chap. 30. ’9. Matth.z3.19. Hag.z.ij.
V. 38. How this U that] That is, the principall ufe for which

the Altar is erefted, is for the daily facrifice.

twolambes] Num.zS.j.
day by day continually ] This anfwereth to neceflfitie on our

part, who alwaies need remifl'ion of finnes
;
and efficacie on

Chrifts part, who daily communicates the grace of reconcilia-

tion to the foules of his people.

V.
3 9, morning and at even] A pattern for double devotion

every day.

V. 40. a tenth dcale] That is, an Omer. See Aimot. on
Exod. 16.16.

Hin of oyle] An Hin was a meafure for moift things ; as an
Omec and Ephah for dry ; and it contained about three quarts,

and the fourth part here mentioned is a pint and an halfe. Some
fay, an Hin contained twelve Logges, and a Log contained the

- q^ndde of fixe Egges of Paleftine, which .are bigger then or-

dmary
; fo that an Hin was as much as feventy two Egges put

tx)getber. •

V. 41. at even] Hch. betwixt two evenings. See Annot. on
Exod. iz.verf.6.

meat-offeting] Thedrinke-oftering,verf. 40. and the meat-
offering in this verf. may adraonifli lis of Gods bountic, as well
as other oblations of his juftice or mercy.

V. 42. * at the doore of] Where was the Alt.u ofthe burnt-

offering, ^ere God mamfelted his prefcncc by the cloudy pillar

C H A P. X X X.

Verf. I. 0 burne incaife]lnccnk is made a t/w ofprayer*
X both in the Old Teftamcnt, as Pfal. 141. z. and

inthc New, asRevcl.8, verf.3. for incenfe is put up with fire*
and prayers mud be fervent in heart

;
incenfe is fjvcet, fo are

prayers, efpecially when they are prelcnted upon the golden'
Cenfer of our Saviour, Revel. 8. 3

.

Shittim wood] See Annot. on Chap.zy.y.

V. z. the homes] Thefc were not for fuch an ufe as thofe of
the greater Altar, to binde the facrifice unto it,Pfal. 118. zy.
but for confbrmitie with it, and for ornament.

V. 3. * pure gold] Godisworthy robe fenced with the b«fK
both for kinde and degree; not onely with goldthebeftof
metall, but with the pureft andmoft precious of that kinde :

that is, fuch as is pure without a counterfeit appearance, ana
pure without mixture of any other matter of meaner price . fo
for the holy oyle he requires pure Myrrhe, verf. zj. and pure
Frankincenfe, verf. 3 4.

Chap.zy.ii. Num.4.11. Rev.8.3.

the top] Heb. the roofe or covering

:

which was made grate-
wife : or like a net, in fuch fort that the allies ofthe Frankin-
cenfe, or of other ingredients put into the perfume, might paffe

through the Altar to the ground.

a crowne ofgold] That is, a golden plate or border com-
paffing the Altar round about like battlements, as that about
the A rke, Exod. a 5 . 1 1

.

V. pat h before the Voile] (Which divided the fanftuary from
the holy of holies; that is, in the Sanftuary, arid not in the

holieft of all
;
before the vailc, not within it

;
for iAo the holieft

of all, the High-prieft was to enter but once a yeare, Heb. 9.7.
but Incenfe was to be offered twice a day, morning and even-

ing, verf. 7, and z Chrc«i.i 3-1 1.

before the Mercy-feat] The Altar of Incenfe was not placed in

the holy of holies where the Mercy-feat ftood, for thither came
onely the High-prieft, and but once a yeaie ;

but in the place

next unto it, (called the holy place, and feparated from it onely

by a Vaile) into which inferiour Priefts went daily to burne

Incenfe, Luk. i. 8,9. yet was this Altar of Incenfe fet fo neare

the Vaile, that it was alfo neare the Mercy-feat which was

placed clofe to the Vaile on the ether fide.

ArlieoftbeTeftimonie] So it was called, becaufe of the Law
laid up in it, which was the Teftimonie of Gods will, and the

peoples duties ; and of the Covenant made betwixt God and

them at the giving of the Law.

where JwMmeet with thee] That is, before the Vaile on the

out-fide ;
that is, next to the Sanftuary,or holy place : whereby,

and by Chap.z9.4z. itappeareth, that God did afford his pre-

fence, and reveale his will , not onely to the High-priefts, in

thQ.hoIy of holies, (into which he was to enter but once a year^

but elfc-where and at other times, as there was occafion.

V. 7. Aaron fhall burne] Not as an High-prieft
;

for this

was the office of an inferiour Prieft, Luk. 1.9. to which Aaron

might in humilitie defeend ;
but the inferiour Priefts might not

prefumpmoufly afeenefco the execution of his peculiar office.

fweet Incenfe] Heb. incenfe of fpices. By the Sacrifices,Chrift

is prefented as a fatisfier for mans finnes
;
by Incenfe, he is

figured as an IntercelTour for finners, by mediation prefented

to God on their behalfe.

drejfeth] Heb. ma\ethweU.

V. 8. at even] Heb. betweene two evens. Of which, feethe

expofidqn on Exod. iz. verf. $. for they did not burne day-
‘ '

' light.







Chap.xxx.

Kght, as Papifts generally doe ;
and if thev did burne alwiies,

asiiisfaid, Exod.17.10. it was becaufe the Tabernacle want-

ed windowes to let in light ; with this fervice of dreffing and

kindling lights, were two other daily fervices of the Pnclls,

*0 wit, the offering of Inccnfe, and of the daily facrifice.

V. 9. nojiuHge vicenfe] Otherwife made, then according

to the compofition afterward prefcribcd, verf.
j 4 , ? S >3 6-

V. 10. ensetiyeirc'\ The Altar of Incenfe was once a year,

and that once the tenth day of the feventh moneth on

the day of expiation, Numb. 19. 7. when the Prieft went into

the SinUm SanSiorm,) to be folemnly hallowed, and pur-

ged, becaufe of fomc error, or fault, at leaft ceremoniall, which

might be committed in reference to it , and adminiftration

about it.

throughout j/ourJ Th.it is, in thefuccefllon of future times,

untill Chrift the fubftance of thefe Ceremoniall fliadowes doe

appeare.

V. 1 1. Their number] Heb. them that are to be numbered,

give a ranfome] Or, redemption : by way of acknowledge-

ment that his life is forfeited to God by finnes, which is in

Gods power to take away at his pleafure •, and that man holds

it of meere courtefie from him. This is held by fometobea

figure of the redemption of the foule by Chrift, 1 Tit. 1.6. And
'

for want of this ranfome at the fumming or numbering of the

people ^n Davids time^ it is thought by Jofephus, Antiq.

lib. 7. cap. 10. that he was cutfhort of his number threefcore

and ten thoufand, 1 Sam. 14. forgetting the commandement

ofMofcs,inthisbehalfe, which was to be payd partly as a tri-

bute, whereby the Divine Soveraigntie is acknowledged •, and

partly for building of the Tabernacle
;
which tribute might

either continue for the repaire and charge of the Tabernacle i

or ifintermitted, be renewed againe as occafion did require.

See a Chron. 24.6.

for his foule] That is, for his life.

that there be no plague] 1 hat is, that by fayling of fo eafic

price for fo great caufe upon Gods command he be not pro-

voked to plague the people.

V. 1 3 . halfc a flekell] Neh. i o. j 2 .The rate is the third part of

a ftiekell, but here is rec^uired more, becaufe the workc is ex-

traordinaty.

halfea fhelieU offilver] That is, about fifteene pence, making

the proportion according to our Coyne. See Annot. on Gen.

The ftiekell of gold was of the fame weight-, but of

farre greater value, according to the preeminence of the one

metall above the other. See after ofthegerah, verf. ij.

V. IJ. afterthe jheliell ofthe fanciuary] That is (as fome

takeit^ double to the common ftiekell j but it is more likely

to be exaftly fo much, according to the Standard kept in the

Sanftuary, a full ftiek^l no leffe then the juft weight of it. Sec

E2.eb.45.verf.io,n,i2.

Getah ] What that is
,

is eafily knowne by the ftiekell j

for it is the twentieth part of it
j
that is, a three halfepence fo

that the Ihekell is two ihillings fix pence.

offering to the Lord.] For the maintenance of the Taber-

nacle, and his fervants and fervices in it.

V. 14. from twenty yeares old] Becaufe fuch were fit for im-

ployment ,
both for warre and peace

,
and commonly able

(out of their gettings^ to pay that proportion : neither women
nor children came into the reckoning, becaufe they were forted

to their parents, if in their minoritie
j
and the women ac-

counted with their husbands, if they were married.

V. I y. the rich] The rich and poore in this particular are

both of one price , becaufe in fpirituall things they are equall -,

and therefore the ir fare was alike at the Pafchall Supper
j
as

under the Gofpel, he that at home hath mbft varietie of difties,
|

hath but the fame proportion of Bread and Wine with the ’

pooreft in the Supper of the Lord
j
for their foules are equall,and

the price paid for their ranfome equall -, and therefore was one

rate appointed to both, that the rich might be the lefl'e difpofed

to defpife the poore -, and that the number ofthe people might

be kept in memory, by the fumme of money contributed by

them ; this contribution was annuall, as fome lewifti Hiftories

ftiew
;
but others conceive, it was but occafionall, as there was

caufe to call the people unto it.

V. 16. for the fervice] Which (in regard of the fabrick, fur-

niture of the Sanftuary, and the Priefts and Levites mainte-

nance who were to adminifter in it_^ was very coftly.

memorkll unto] That the people may be admoniflied of the

Lords favor, in the remembrance of themjand of his readinefl'e

to ufe all beneficence to them, if they continue in obedience

to him.

V. ih. Laver] This Laver of braffe was placed betwixt

the Sanftuary, and the Altar of burnt-fecrifice j that the Priefts

might wafli thsnifelves with more privacie.

V. ig. fhaUvnaf)] When they went into the Tent of the

Congregation
, and when they came neere unto the Altar^they

waftied , Exod. 40. jz. Signifying that he that comethunto
God, muft be waftied from all finne and corruption,Efa. 5 2.1 1.

Chap, XXX

.

j

Heb.10.22. Pfal.26.6. And in the fame Lavcr,wetc the Priefts

to wafli the parts of the facrifice before they were burned, be-
caufe they were Types of the moft clcanc and cleanfine facri-

fice Chrift jefus.

thereat ] He faith nor, therein
j
for they waftied with the wa-

ter which flowed out at the cocke or pipe of the Laver as at a
Cifterne.

andfeet ] Hence fome collcft, that the Priefts were b.arefoot,

when they miniftred in the Tabernacle, and becaufe (being
the place of Gods pcculi.ar prcfencc ) it was holy ground,
Exod. j. 5.

V. 20. that they die not] To difobey God
, though but in

outward cerernonies,deferveth death. See Exod. 12.15. & v.33.

of this Chap. & verf. j 8.

V. 21. a Statute for ever ] See Annot. on Chap. 12. 14.

V. 23. frincipall Jpices] F'or the compofition of the holy

oyntment.

puremyrrhe] Uebr.myrrheoflibertie. That droppeth freely,

that is the beft which droppeth firlt moft freely, for that is the

pureft and freeft from dregs. Myrrhe is a fweet gumme , that

ifllieth out of the Myrrhe tree, the fatter and moifter part, and
was ufed for the compofition of this oyntment

,
highly praifed

and preferred before others,and none before itjthcnce is it fo of-

ten mentioned(in the Song ofSolomon) as a figure of the fra-

grant graces, and fweet and mutuall acceptance betwixt Chrift

and his Church.

Cinnamon ] A fweet barke of a plant growing in Ethiopia, a
low plant growing not above five cubits high,above the ground.

Calamus ] A kinde of reed ; ufed in powders and odours, it

is very fweet, and giveth a very pleafant fent afarre offj it grow-
eth in Arabia, India, and Syria , Plin. hift. lib. 20. cap. 22.

See alfo Theophraft. hift. of plants, lib. 9. cap. 7. & Diofeorid.

lib. 1. cap. 17.

V 24. Caffa] Another kinde of Reed, or Cane, and very

fweet alfo, as the former, called alfo a Canell, it is aftirub

growing to the height of three cubits
,
and of three colours

:

for when it cometh up firft, (for a foot from the root)it is white,

then halfe a foot higher it waxeth red? but as it rifeth further, it

is blackifti,and this part is held the beft, and fo the next to it is a

degsee lower^ but the white is ofno regard , and therefore they

neveixut the twigs or branches neere the root ; the neweft and
freftieft Cafliaisbeftandof moft delicate fmell, Plin. hift. lib.

12. cap. 19.

him ] See Annot. on Chap.29.24.

V. 26. theTabernacle] That is, all things which appertains

unto the T abernacle. Thereby to fet themap^t for Gods fer-

vicc.

V. 29. that they may* be moji holy ] This exprefllon inpro-

prietie of fpeech belongeth to the holy of holies
,
and to the

moft holy things there placed
j
yet to keep off all from contempt

of them, or profane ufurpation upon them, they are all fome-

times called moft holy j becaufe appropriated to the moft holy

fervice of the moft holy God.
* Verf.

Twhatforvtrtoucheth ] As fome think, the word ( whatfoevtry

is not to be taken really, but perfonally, for whofoever ;
and lo

the meaning is, that none but a conlecrated perfon muft touch

the holy things of the Tabernacle : not that whofoever,or what-

foever touched them became thereby prefently hallowed, for it

was a capitall prefumption in Uzzah to touch the Afike, and he

dyed for it, 2 Sam.6.6- And the Prophet Haggaiflieweth, that

there may be a touching of unholy things by things holy, which

yet may remaine as unholy as before, Haggai 2. 12. Therefore

the propofition muft be limited to the matter in handj that is, to

the fervice of the Sanctuary : and fo whatlbever is brought thi-

ther as an oblation, if it touch any of the hallowed things ofthe

Tabernacle, being brought to be applyed to the fervice of God,

it becometh fo appropriate thereto, that it caimot be imployed

otherwife without profanation*

V. ji. untome] In the Hebrew tongue the words [««to

me] are oft-times redundant, thatis, fo ufed, that the fenfe is

fufficient and perfeft without them
;
as if it were faid,it fhall be

holy -, which may be meant with refpeft to the people , who
were to account it an holy oyntment

,
fo as neither in the ma-

king nor application of it to profane it. Or, it might be faid to

be holy unto God, becaufe it was ordained by God, withefpe-

ciall reference to his fervice in the Sanftuary.

V. j2. nponmansflejh] This holy oyntment was not to be

applyed to any profane or civill ufe by any , but to be appro-

priate to the fonnes of Aaron
j
and ( as fome thinke ) to the

high Prieftly onely, from Levit.2 1. 10. And though Kings were

anoynted alfo, i Kings 19. 15, 16. yet it might be with other

oyle and not with this
;
and albeit Zadok the High-prieft a-

noynted Salomon, i King. 1.39. yet might he ufe oyntment of

another kind from this of the High-prieftsj or if he ufed this, as

it is probable he did’ that was done by efpeciall appointment of

God, as an exception from his general! rule j
and the exception

is, as fome make it
,
that this holy oyntment was to be ufed on-

Annotations on the fecond Book of Mofes called Exodus.
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ly, when there was a King chofenof a new flocke or race, or

upon fome notable alteration in the fucceffion ^
for which they

quote, Pfal. 89. 20. concerning Davids anointing, and iKing.

concerning Salomons.

V. jj. any unto it
']
The Lord requires pietie with pro-

prietie, without counterfeiting or communitie. Sec Ezek.44.2

.

upon a (iranger ] See Annot. on Chap. 29. j j

,

V. g4* StaSle^ The word in the Original! llgnilieth a

fome take it for balme ; Plinie faith, it is the pure drop ,
or

fvieatof the Myrtle tree, Plin. lib. 12. cap. ij. It is generally

conceived to be a fweet gum hard enough to be beaten into

powder'for fo the making of the perfume required,verf. 3 6.

OnychaJ As moft agree, is a fweet kinde of ihell,white, like

unto a mans nayle , found in the Indian Lakes ,
where fhell-

fiflies feed of Spikenard. Of this Onycha, fee Diafeorid. lib.2.

cap. 8.

Galbanum'] ASyriangum, as Diafeorid. faith,lib. 3. cap. 3 i.

This Galbanum which is now inufe with us, and frequent in

Apothecaries fhops*, is a thing of no good or fweet fent , and

like of that kinde ,
which as Plinie writcth

,
by the ftrength,

rather then the fweetneffe of it , recovereth them that are call

down by the falling ficknefle, fwoonings, or trances, Plin. lib.

14. cap. 5. It groweth much in the Mountain Amanusin Syria,

lib. 1 2.2 y. This was of another kinde, or might be fo tempered

with the other ingredients, as to make a pleafing perfume of it.

fare] That is, without dregs, or any cornet adherence of

any other thing.

V. 3 y. -holy ] Preferibed by God, and to be applyed by the

Priefts to an holy ufe
•, it is for m'cenfe, and perfume to be fent

up to God in the Sanftuary.

V. 36. T»here I Txill meet J See Annot.on verf. 6.

V. 3 7. unto thee ] That is, thou fbalt fo both efteemc tt,and

apply it.

holy for the L 0 R P ] Only dedicate to the ufe of the Lords

Tabernacle.

V. 38. cutoff"\ K he offend in contempt of the Lords ho-

ly Ordinance, his cutting off may be by Divine Judgement , a

cutting off by a doubled death^both of the body, andlbulejif

repenunce prevent not. See Annot. on verf. 20.

CHAP. XXXI.

VttZi-/^AUed.hynme: Be^aliel'] The Ifraelites in Egypt

were not bred and brought up in any ingenuous

Arts , but m bale drudgery
, like Haves

5
they were therefore

much unfit to take in hand fo curious a piece of worke as the

Tabernacle, and the appurtenances to it. but that defeft is rc-

compenced with great advantage, by Divine infpiration,where-

by Bezaleel and Aholi.ab were indowed with wifdome
, to de-

vife and aft with dexteritie to make moft curious works.

of Hitr ] This Hur it is like was the lame who is mentioned.

Chap. 17. 14.&24. 14. thefonneof Caleb, the fonne ofHez-
ron, I Chron. 2. 18. There was another Caleb, the fonne of

Jephunneh, w'ho with Jofhua, was one of the faithfull fearchers

and reporters of the Land of Canaan
; and incouraged the

people to attempt the Conqueft of it •, when the other Spies had

difeouraged them with report of terrible untruths
,
both con-

cerning the Land it felfe, and the inhabitants,Numb.i4.6,7.

V. 3. Spirit of Goi] God fpeaks of himfelfe, both in the

flrft and third Ferfon, and it is as if he had faid, with my Spirit.

work'nanjhip'] Not only that knowledge which is Divine is

from God, but that which is humane, even the skill of Husban-
dry alfo,Ifa.23. 26. And though Handy-crafts be acquired by

naturall underftanding, and voluntary induftry ' yet they may
be infufed by God , and improved by him to a miraculous pro-

ficiency? and therefore Gods bleffing in fuch things is to be in-

treated before-hand, and thankfully acknowledged afterwards.

V. 6 .
* tvife heartei~\ Such as had indowments in an inferi-

our degree to thofe of Bezaleel and Aholiab, ( who were to

thefe Mafter-workmen ) to be their minifterioll Affiftants.
* Chap.

3 5. 10.

2

c Chap 36. 1.

V. 7. furniture ] Hebr. vejJfA.

V. 8. pure Cand ' Made of pure gold, beaten out of

one peece, and curioufly kept by the care of the Priefts.

V. 10. and the cloaths
'}

Thefonnesof Cohath were to car-

ry the holy Utenfils
, or furniture of the Tabernacle

, when it

was removed, but they might not touch them upon paine of
death, untill Aaron and his Ions had covered them with clothes

made for thatpurpofe, Numb.4.ii,i
V. 13. Vcnly my Sabbaths ] Or , notwithjianding ; as the

Geneva hath it ; or, tievertlKlejfe, as others read. Though thefe

works may appertaine to the folemnitie of my fervice
,
and I

would not have them put off
,
yet I will not require fuch haft in

them, as to fuffer.my Sabbaths to be violated for them.

for it is afgne'] Becaufe by the folemne obfervation of the

Sabbath
,
as hallowed and fanftified by God for an holy and

^nkfuU memqriall of the creation j they profeffed themfelves

Chap. xxxj.

Gods people in efpeciall manner, though the reafon were gene-
rall, and concerned all men, as much as them, and God in cal-
ling them to an holy communion with him in the celebration of
the Sabbath •, ( whereby as they glorifie him , fohe fanftifieth

themsj it will not follow, as fome thence inferre, that the Sab-
bath is a mutable ceremony, becaufe it is callcii a figne * for fo
is the Rain-bow , which yet fhall laft to the worlds end, as a
figne or token of (rods Covenant

,
not to deftroy the world as

he did before i nor is it now aboUfhed
, becaufe it was made

with the Jewes in the Old Teftament ; for the reafon reacheth
alfo unto ChriftianSjfor he is the Lord that fanftifieth them , as
well as the Jewes, and we are to remember his creation of the
world and reft as much as they, which he urgeih, verf. 17.And
if it be taken for a diftinftive figne, fo is the holy obfervation o£-

the Sabbath unto Chriftians
, whereby they arc mamfcftly dif-

cerned from the prophane, who for the moft part are carelefle of
the Sabbath.

that doth fanHifeyoti ] 1 hat is confecrate you unto my felfe,’

for my holy fervice and worfliip
, and give you grace to hallow

my Sabbaths, and to walkc in holinelfe of life, for example and
imitation unto others.

V. 14. fieepe the Sabbath'] God repeateththk. Cod Co ptef-
feth the oblervation of the Sabbath

, in this Chapter and clfe-

where('asExod.20.3.Deut.5.i2. Ha. 58. 13,14. Jer. 17.21,
22. Ezek. 20. 12. ) becaufe the Sabbath is to the reft of the
commandements, f as the border about Mount Sinai J topre-
ferve them from violation •, for whofoever maketh a confcience

tok^ the Sabbath, will m.akc a confcience of the reft : and ac-
cordingly on the contrary

,
mens breaking out into manifold

tranfgreffions of the Law are called and complained of by the

name of violation or profanation of the Sabbath, verf. 14. which
fometimes was punifhed with death by the Magiftrate, Numb.
1 j. or ( if the Magiftrate negleft his dutie ) by Divine Ju-
ftice.

V. 16. perpttuaU Cozemtnt ] For the worke ofcreation mail
be kept in nainde by an holy mcmoriall, even to the worlds dif-

folution
,
and in every age , God muft have an holy tribute of

time for his folemn fervice , and that in the proportion of one
to fixe: and this is of great ufe, not only for Gods glory, butfor

mans falvation.

V. 17. dii7er.]*Gcn.3i.and Chap.2.2.

rcjled] FTom creating any more i^inds of creatures', but for in-

dividual! foule.yhecreateth thcmftill^ and in works of prefer-

vation his providence ftill worketh, Joh. 5.17.

refrcJJxd ] Not that God was weary by his worke, though in

a figurative fenfe he fometimes alTumes a wearinefle unto him-
felfe, as Efa.43.24. but that we might be more apprehenfive of
his reft, for our imiutionj the phrafe is fitted to oiir condition,

as many others of like kinde,* and in the next verfe, God is laid

to have a finger, whereas indeed, he is a fpirit, and hath nekheg •

humane parts nor paflions. See Annot. on Gen. 6.6. &ifl^ot.
2. on the 18. verfe of this Chapter.

V. 18. Tcftimotiy ] The Tables ot the Law, whereby he df-

clared his will to his people. See Annot. on Exod. 16.34.
* tables of ftone ] * Deut. 9. lo. They were made in proba-

bilitie like the cover of a Booke , to open and ftiut ; and on the

one fide were engraven the foure Commandements, containing

mans dutie to God ( commonly called the firft Table.) And in

the othe^the fixe Commandements of mans dutie to his neigh-

bour , called alfo commonly the fecond Table : the Tables

were of ftone , betokening the hardneffe of mans heart, whi-

ther from the Originall
,
they were to be tranferibed , to make

impreflion in fuch hard matter, as would require a pen of iron.

Job 19. 24. and withall to note the durablenefte of that Law,

which was therein ingraven. And it is Uke ollo^the firft Ta-

bles were Gods owne worke , both for matter and forme :

for the ftony Tables were of his making , and the words in

them of his own engraving. Chap. 3 2. verf. 16. Deut. 4. verf.

13. & 9. 10. And when Mofes in a pang of zealous indigna-

tion againft the peoples Idolatry^had thrown them down and

broken them. Chap. 32. verf. 19. hee was commanded after

that to make up the breach, by hewing two Tables of ftone like

unto the firft
j
yet the Lord himfelfe was the Scribe : he made

the Writing as at the firft
,
and graved on the Tables the feme

words, Exod. 34. i, Deut.io.i. Butitfeemeth, Exod. 34.27.

that Mofes wrote , for there the Lord laith unto him : iVritt

thou thefe werds: for after the tenour of thefe words, I have made

a Covenant with thee, and with Ifrael. And in the next verfe, the

words are : And he was there with the LORD ( forth dayes,

and forth nights: he did neither eat bread, nor driniie water:) and

he wrote upon the Tables the words of the Covenant, the ten Com-

mandements. Anfwer. Firft, it is plaine ( by fundry fore-cited

places ) that the Lord ( and not Mofes ) wrote on the Tables

both thofe of the firft and fecond making. Secondly, for this

place ( it being fbmewhat obfeure ) it is to be expounded by

fuch as are cleare
,
even thofe fore-cited , and fo taking that

claufeof Mofes his falling by way of parenthefii, the word

[He] may be referred to the Lord, not to Mofes. Thirdly, for

bjofes
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Chap xxxij.

Mofirs his writing , it is not to be limited to the ten Comman-

deiuciics ,
on the Tables of Stone ; but to be extended to the

whole Law , whereof he was to have a written Copy , for the

better information both of the Priefts and people, Deut. 4. 14.

For thofe l ablesof Stone, were laid up in the Arke, by Gods

efpeciall appointment, Deut. 10. a. And the Arke was in the

Holy of Holies
;
where neither the inferiour Pnells

,
nor the

people might come : therefore it was neceflary there Ihould be

written Copies for more eenerall inftruftion ,
and that it was

fo, is plaine by the 17. of Deuteronomy, where the King is

comtnMded to write him a C^ie of the l aw in a 13ookc out

of that which is before the Priefls, andLevites. Deut. 17.18.

The Priefts and Levites then had a Copy j and that Copy was

according to the writing by God commanded to Mofes, Exod.

2 4«27«

finger ofGod'] That is, by the power, or Spirit of God, as

appevethby Matth.iz.i8. Luk. ii.io. compared: for (in a

literall fenle) God hath neither finger, nor hand
,

nor flefli,

nor bloud, as we have : for he is a pure Spirit,without any parts

or compofition at all. But the Holy Ghoft infuch exprefllons

afcribing unto God a finger and other parts ; as alfo anger, and

hate, and repentance, refrefliing, and other humane affeftions,

and paflionsjthercin cometh downe to mans carnall capacity,

for his better inftruaion
;
which otherwife would not be ap-

prehenllve enough of what he would have imparted to man j

which (for this particular) is that this writing was made with-

out any humane miniftery, and by an operation meerely di-

vine.

CHAP. XXXII.

yet^.i.T~\EIay€dtocomdor»ite] Staying with God in the

1 J Mount fourty dayes, and fourty nights, Chap. ? 4.

verf. is.

untoAdroji] Or, agmfi Aaron.

* Vp^maiietis] Their fpcech is as abfurd as impious
j
for how

could they be Gods, that were of mans making ? how coni-

parable to that God, who (by the miniftery ofMofes) had mi-

raculoufly brought them out of the houfe of bondage ? if they

bad not lived too long among grofle Idolaters, and learned, and

liked fomewhat oftheir Idolatrous Difcipline; they could never

have beene fo groffe in their underftandings ,
fo ungratefull to

God and Molesj as to take this occafion to renounce them

both •,
efpecially Mofes remaining in that Mount, from whence

they had heard the Law again!! Idolatry, as well as againfl o-

ther finnes, fo dreadfully fet forth, Exod. 19. 16. & Chap. 20.

18,19. 3ut this (heweth mans proneneffe to Idolatry, and the

great danger in converfing with Idolaters.

* Aft. 7. verf.40.

gods] Gods for God, for one being mad^ they defired no

more whereby they meant fome vifible reprefentation of God
• to be carried before them ; for it is too mad a conceit, to think

that the figure of a Calte was that God, which brought them

out of the Land of Egypt •, yet fuch a madnelTe might be a part

of Gods cutfe upon fome of them, for fuch a finne as we finde.

Job 14. 1 J.
'iz- rebelling agiiuji the light, whereby they might

become vaine in their imaginations, having their foolifh heart

darkened, Rom. I. zz. and frofeftng themfelvestobewife, they

might not onely become foolijh (as the Apoftle faith in the next

verfe) but meere mad men : for to fuch Idolaters as thef^Jae-

longeth that of the ?tophet, they are mad upon their idols, 'Jer.

50. 38.

goe before ns] They had the pillar of the cloud; but becaufe

Mofes being in the Moun^it flood ftill, they would have a

ftirring God^that might pretently lead them onward whither

^y would goe.

as for this Afo/cr]After fo many miracles wrought by the mini-

ilery of Mofes, they fpake of him thus, with contempt, whom
("on this fide Idolatry)they could not reverence too much.

rehatU become of ] How neceflary is it that fuch as have the

charge of the people, fhould attend on their charge ; when up-

on a little abfence, the people take occafion to commit fo great

a finne ? yet he had warrant for his abfence, though that were

no warrant for fo grofle a wickednefle.

V. 1. the golden earings] Aaron had fome caufe to hope that

they did not fo doate upon an Idol^as to buy it at fo dear a price,

as their precious jewels, to marre them for the making of it.

V. * breahie offthe golden] If he thought fo well ofthem,

It was more of his charitie then of their goodnefle; for they gave

many both eare and eye-witnefles, of their witlefle fancies, and

,
wicked wils, to fet up Idolatry what ever it coft them-,wherein

they Ihewed not onely their fondnefle to the Idol, but their un-
gratitude to God •, for by h^ favour they were furnifhed with

thofe jewels, Exod, 3".21,12. which now they turne to his great

dflhonour.

*Ezek.i6.i7.

V. 4. molten calfe] The Egyptians were great Merchants of

Idola^, from whom the Ifraelites retailed in that ungodly

Chap, xxxij*

tradcjfor they fet up a calf,whilc the Egyptians worfliipped Kihe
and Oxen. It is not unlike but there palled more words be-
twixt Aaron and the people^ before it came to the making of
this Idol! •, and that they ihcmfclvcs made choyce of it, (though
we finde It notexpreft) els Aaron (doubtlcflc) would rather
have fet before them a Cherub, or Cherubims^ rather then a
Calfe ,

though feme Papifts, as IraiKifcus Moncaius fondly
faith, the figure of the Lherubims was after the fieiirc of a
Calfe.

thefebe thy Gods] It wa? but one, and foitis named, Nch.
9. 18. yet called Gods, (in the Plurall Number) as God him-
lelfe is fomctimcspleafed,to be called (though h. b^ but one)
as Gen.zo.i3.& 3y.7.erpecially, Jofli.Z4.i9.where itisfaid,he

is an holy God ; the words for God and holy, are both of the
Plurall number.

which brought thee] By this it appeareth that feme of them
(at leaft) did meane to worfliip the true God in this falfe

manner^ though the groflerfort (like the blinde Egyptians)
might haply commit downe-right Idolatry to this lenfelefle

Idoll.

V. 5. when Aaron faw] When Aaron faw their mindes
were fo madly fet upon this Idol

,
he fearing their fury/went ora

according to their wilfull wickednefle
j

verf. zz. built am
Altar, &c.

an Altar] If the Calfe betoken a God, it muft have an Altar
for facrifice, and a fet time for folemne fervice.

—
tomorrow] Sooner it could not be, with warning to the pecr-

ple before-hand : this hafte was from their furious zeale, els

it is like, Aaron would have ufed delayes , that Mofes might
have come to prevent further mifehiefe.

to the Lord] Or, for the Lord, The people ufed the word
Elohim, when they called upon Aaron to make them Gods,
verf.i.^which is applied not onely to God, but to odiers be-

fides him) but Aaron ufeth the Name (which is pe-

culiar to the true God) it may be^ to divert them from the
worke of mans hands, to the maker of man, God himfelfe.

V. 6 . *fate down to eate] Making a feaft as part ofthe peace*

offerings, offered up to the brutifh Idol by fottifh Idolaters.

* I Cor. 10. 7.

rofeupto play] Making merry by finging, verf. 18. and by
dancing, verf. 19.

V.7. * Get thee downe] *Deut.9.i2.
thy people] Thine now, rather then mine, fince they have

fo prefumptuoufly and impioufly finned againfl me
:

yet they

were Mofes people, as their Succcflbrs were Queene Efthers

people, Ellher 7.4. by cognation with him, and fubordinati-

on tohim : fo by this appropriationhe is put in minde to make
hafte to them, Deut.jp.iz. and to doe his beftto make them
apprehenfive 'of their high contempt of God ; and penitent

for it.

V. 8. turned afide quicfily] For it was not long before this

that they promifed their obedience to all Gods commands
j
a-

mong which one was againfl worfhipping of Images. See

Exod.19.8. & Chap. 24.7. whereby we fee what neceflitie we
have to pray earneftly to God, to keepc us m his true obedi-

ence, and to fend us good guides to that purpofe.

V
. 9. * I havefeene] * Deut.9. 1 3 .

V. 10. Let me alone] God fheweth that the prayers of the

Godly ftay his punifhment
;
not by the prevailing of humane

force above divine j but by condefeending of divine grace to

the defires of the godly.

*Gen.3z.i6. Deut.9.14.
* a great riation] That is, a multiplied off-Ipring fhall de-

feend from thy loines : for though God deflroy a multitude of

wicked perfons, he can raife out of one furviving Saint a Na-
tion and Church unto himfelfe

j yea of ftones , children unto

Abraham, Matth. 3 .9.

* Deut. 9.14.

V. II. * Mofes befought] Pfal. 106.23.

why doth thy wrath ] Mofes knew caufe enough why God
fhould be wroth with them; but he ufeth the forme of a que-

ftion, to put an emphafis upon his Petition
j
for fo it is in cfleft,

whatfoever be the forme : fuch patheticall enforcements are

ufed fometimes by the godly, as Gen. 18. verf 23,24,25. fome-

times by the wicked, as Matth. 8. 29. compared with Luk.

8. 28.

the Lord] Ueh. theface ofthe Lord.

V. 12. * Wherefore fhould] ’'•Num.14.13.
* repent] Ve’rf 14. See Annot. on Gen.6.6.

V. 13. * Remember Abraham] * That is, thy pronaife made:

to Abraham,Deut.9.27.

V. repentedhim] That is, without any change of his

will, he fheweth a will to change his commination of mine of

the people, to a gracious acceptation of Mofes his prayer ;
as

men when they repent, make a change of their words ,
and

aftions ; this fheweth how much a whole Nation may be be-

holding to one of Gods favourites
j
and how much they are

bound to make much of fuch.

Auuotatious ou the fecond Book of (J^fofes called Exodus.



Ghjp. xxxtj. Annotations on the fecond Book of LMofts called Exodus, Chap.xxxij,

V. I?. Onbeth tbeirfdei'] The Tables (ihoi^hof ftone^

were no bigger heavier then Mofes could carry in his hands>

and the Conunandements were graven ( as fome conceive ) on

the infide orJy ,
others thinke they were on both fides , fo that

each part ( both being like a paire of Tables) had ( as it is pro-

bable ) their part of the Law written twice over, that is,the firft

Table had the foure firft Commandements written on each

fidej and the fecond Table had the lixe bft written twice over:

once on the one fide, and againe on the other ( like that booke

of woes, Ezck. X. lo.) inaslargeand faire a Charafter to be

read, as the fpace would beare.

V. i6. thexfritingof Cod'] Gods intereft in thefe Tables

Is often mentioned, to note how farre he was pleafed to be em-

ployed , and ingaged in the Covenant with the people •, which

aggravates their finne who brake the Covenant; efpecially, by

fuch a wilful! and witleffe Idolatry as that trf" the golden Calfe,

which is as if the wife of a moft wife and glorious King/fhould

proftitute herfelfe to lorae bafe worthlefle fellow and defpicable

varlet.

V. 17. i noife ef wane ] By this it is evident
,
that Jofhua

was neither a party in this Idolatrous confpiracy, nor privie to

the information that Mofes had in the Mount
j
while this mif-

chiefe was put in praftife ; he was abfent from the people as

Mofes was; but not prefent with God in fuch neernefle as he,nor

admitted within the cloud, where Mofes had a more immediate

communion with God.

V. 19. the calfe J That is, the Image of the Calfe, for the

figne is often ufed for the thing fignified. See Annot. on Gen.

41. x6.

4nd braf^e them ] Wherein fome wholly defend the aft as bc-

ing by Gods inftinft , to fignifie the breach of Covenant be-

twixt him and the people^ and it may be fo , becaufe he reports

it as an aft rather of deliberation, then of paflion, Dan.p.s^,

1 7. and becaufe he is no where condemned for it, as f^a fault,

and is commended for the meekefl man that was upon the face

of the earth, Numb. II. g. yetas ( when his fpirit wasprovo-

ked^ he fpake unadvifedly with hislips, Pfal. loJ. 3 j. fobeing

tranlported with zeale, ( though for Gods glory ) he might doe

unadvifedly with his hands \ and fo he may be an example of

mans imperfeft fanftitie, which hath a mixture of Divine grace,

and humane weakneffe even in the beft.

V. 10. ground it to powder ] Gold may by Art (as fome have

laid upon their owne experience ) be turned into powder :

howfoever the fafliion being marred by melting
,
and made a

grofle lumpe,' it was not uneafic to file or grate , or grind it to

powder ; or being melted/ it might run thin/ and become more

brittle,& fomade the cafier to be turned into duft,as Deu.p.i 1.

firewed it upon the watn ] Which came from Mount Sinai,

and ranne by the Camps of the Ifraelites : whether he ftrew-

ed it upon the water all at once , or ( by parts ) gave to each a

feverall portion; is not here let down; but Deut.9.2 1. it is plain

that he call the dull of it into the brook.

made the children of Ifrael driiificot it] It is not faid drinke

of the Idol, for the words [ of it ] are in the tranfiation, not

in the Hebrew; fo the drinking may be meant of the water, not

of the metall , whereof the Idoll was made; whereby they

might be admoniflied of the bafenelTe, and weakneffe of their

Idolatry -. fince the water, though weak, had overcome, and o-

verwhclmed their upftart Idoll, and they could devoure the wa-
ter. This was a liquid and cleare proofe, how foolifli the people

were in making of fuch a God
, as could not defend himfelfe

from fire, nor file , nor water ; and which by taking it ("in a

draught) might come forth as an excrement , whereby they

might have it in more detellation, and contempt : and though

the people were lliffe-necked, verf. 9. yet the Lord doubtleffe

call a terrour upon them,and fo over-awed them by Mofes,who

had over-awed Aaron before,that they durff not refill,or refufe

what Mofes offered : as when the Levites fet upon the reft of

the people,and made a great flaughter among them,verf 27,28 .
'

( though they were many for one ) for they were numbred up

to fix hundred thoufand fighting men.
V. 21. whatdid'] See Annot. on Gen. 20. 9.

V. 22. * fet on mifchiefe'l With fuch an heavie violencC/that

I being but one, againft fo many
, could make no tefiftance,with

fucceffe to the caufe, or fafetie to my perfon.

*P{al. 3 (5. 4. Pro.4.15.

V. z^thcrc came out thk (falfe'] Aaron calling the jewels into the

fir^might eafily marre them; but without more ado then fq.he

could not make a Calf out ofthemibut that was done (fay Ibme
Jewiffi Writers)by Art Magick, which might be befides the in-

tention of Aaron : but the Text is plain, verf.4. that Aaron was
faulty, in giving forme to that matter, both by calling it, or

caufing it; or at leaf! permitting it to be call into a mould, and
to be pollihed afterward, with a graving Toole

;
though being

not a little daunted with the zeious and courageous indigna-

tion of Mofes, he was afraid to acknowledge his offence to the

full : and therefore (by way of extenuation) he telleth Mofes,

he call the materials into the fire, and that out of it came the

Calfe; as if it hadbeene a matter rather of chance, then of
choice ; which was fo farre, not onely from truth, but from
probabilitie alfo J that if extremitie of paflion had not eclypfed
his rcafon, he would rather have freely confeffed his fault, then
have pleaded for himfelfe, by fuch a frivolous excufe ; in which
as in the precedent aft, we may perceive that the worthieft and^
moft high Pricll (that is but a man) may erre both in his

owne praftice, and his propofals to the people in general!.

V. 25. * nailed] As without armes being now out of Gods
proteftion, who before was to them as compleat armour

; but
now they were as n-sked, and unarmed men among their ene-
mies, as this verfe flieweth ; or their iniquitie was dilcovered
as the deformitie of a naked man, who wanteth cloathes to
cover it

;
their finne being known to their open fliame, Micah

1. 1 1, or they were naked, as llript of the chiefe ornament of
their foulcs, that is, innocencie, as of the ornament of their

bodies, their eare-rings
; and naked as now laid bare for the

lafti of divine judgement.
* Gen. 42.9. 2 Chron.28.i9.

fljame ] Idolatry is a finne that caufeth fname, which is

ftrongly fignified by the Hebrew phrate, calling Idols by the
name ofdung, which fliould make us renounce 3iem, with ex-
treme contempt and detellation. See Deut.7. 25,26. •

V. 26. Jf^o is on the Lordsfide] By this he meanethtodi-
ftinguifti thofe who were not guilty of the Idolatry, from thofc

that were : (for all were not partakers of that abominable fin,

1 Cor. 1 0.7. and of thofe that were, all were not guiltie in the

fame, degree) that they might neither be flame, which were
innocent

,
nor that any fuch fliould fide with

, or alfift the

guilty againft the execution intended; but rather fcparate from
them.

all tlxformes of] It is probable that Aaron (the High-prieft)

being a fonne of Levi, had other Levites to joyne with him in

fetting up the golden Calfe, on whom thefe Levites, (who
came together upon Mofes Proclamation) did execution,verr.

2 9.Butitisfaid, all the fonnes,&c. becaufe the moft of them
were cleare from the finne, and zealous to punifli it ; and that

all the zealots, who affembled for this fervice, were Levites.

V. 27. flay cjery man his] Mofes wasa.chiefe Magiftrate,

and Generali of this great Army
;
and fo he had great power

to punilh hainous crimes with death
: yet as in other extraor-

dinary cafes (Gen.49.7. Deut.33.9.) God turned the curfe in-

to a blefling. And though Moles prevailed for a reprieve of the

people in generall
;
yet fome, who were the forwardeft in that

wicked work, (for prevention of like impiety in future time)

were to be made examples of terrour and caution to the reft.

In this execution of the Levites, fetting themfelves in fuch an
hoftile oppofition to all the offenders of every Tribe, (they be-

ing fo many in number) there was an evidence of Gods over-

awing power, and of the timorous guilt of finne; that they did

not take up Armes againft them/ for their owne defcnce:by fuch

a divine vigour, were the people over-awed by our Saviour,

when he whipped the buyers and fellers out of the Temple,

Joh.2.v.i5,i6.

V. 29. confecrate] To have bloudy hands, (in the caufe

and quarrel! of God) by good warrant from him, is no de-
filing; but the hallowing or confecration of the perfon, who exe-

cutes his vengeance. The word in Hebrew fignifieth fill the

hands, (for fo it was at the coiffecration of the Priefts) which in

this place imports as much acceptation with God, as their con-

fcCTation for the fervice of the Tabernacle.

rcery man upon his fonne, <(yfc. ] In revenging indignitie and
difhonour to God, we mull have no refpeft of man, of how
neere relation fo ever : our zeale for him mull eate up all car-

nall affeftion to our neereft kindred, Deut. 13. 6. 9. & Chap.

9 -

V. 30. * peradventure Ifhall] Though Mofes were a moft

gracious favourite of God, he would not take much upon him,

in this Mediation : his humilitie towards God, and prudence

towards men (who might have beene leffe fearefull to offend,

if Mofes had beene more confident ofpardon) moved him,thuE

Iparingly to Ipeake
;
and indeed he might have caufe to doubt

of prevailing fo farre, as he defired, on their bchalfe, and as the

event flieweth he did.

2Sam.16.12. Amos 5.15.' _ _
*an atonement] Zealous execution againft hainous offen-

ders, is a good meanes of Atonement betwixt God and man ;

and by this Atonement, he meaneth the Haying of puniflimentj

that God being fatisfied with the lacrifice ofthe offenders, may
forbeare to bring any further plague upon the people for that

offence.

* Num.25.48.
V. 32. Ifthou wilt forgive] The words are pa/fionately, or

modeftly fufpended
; the fenfe may be made up thus : If thou

wilt forgive, thy mercy ftiall appeare to m, Jmd we Ihall be

thankful! to thee for it.

blot me] That is, rather then thou fhouldcft be diflionotired,

and blafphemed by ihbe enemies, for dej^oying thy people, as
- - - -
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Chap.xxxiij. Annotations on the fecond Book of mufes called Exodm, Chap.xxxiij

verC 1 1- I could wllli my nams blotted out ofthe Book of lifej

that IS, rather lofc my part in the life ofa better world, atleall

he cutoff out ofibis by fudden death: wherein he preferreth

Gods glory before his owae fafety •, not wilhing thereby the

whole Dole of damnation
j (

which conlilleth not onely of

etetnall reparation from, but of eternall hatred and blafphemy

againft him'l or this great zcale might have foiiy: mixture of

eocruptpafl'ioninit, which might caufe him to I'peakc unad-

yifcdJy with his lips, Pfal.totf. j j.

V. j j . Booliel By a Book is here meant, no litwrall Record,

or Writing, but a figurative confonnitie to the writing or re-

coi^g of ones name in a Booke, ('as many are) in favour, for

konour or ferrice : and this may be undcrltood of a temporall

or eternall favour, either with limiution to this life, as that

Mofes delired rather not to liv^then that all the people fhould

die that were involved in this iinne : or with extent to the fu-

ture ;fo he had rather lofe his intereft in divine glory,then God

Ihould be blafphemed on this occafion : both, or either of thefe

he might meane by blotting out of Gods Booke
;
which phrafe

wemayunderftandby that we read, Luk. 10.10. where thofe

who are dearely beloved are faid to have their names written

in heaven and Dan. 1 1. 1. to be written in Gods Booke,which

is called the Booke of life, Phil.4.3. Revel.11.19, onthecon-

trary, thofe he hateth are faid, not to be written there, Revel.

jj.S. Pfal,69.i8. or to be blotted out thence, as in the fame

place, and Revel. 3 .?•

V. ?4. That is, if they provoke me againeto

jufticc againft them, I will remember this their iniejuitie a-

gainftme.

V 3
* The Lord fUgued] This is conceived by fome, to be

but a repetition of the plague, by the {laughter of the Levites,

S
on the people before mentioned ; but it is more probable,that

od afterwards (upon fome new provocation ) laid fome

plague upon them with remembrance of this Idolatrous tranf-

greftion.

* VerC 18.

they nude the Cilfe'\ Which Amn nude chitfc oSen-

ders are they, who move and urge the doing of evill, as the

people did the making of the golden Calfe
; not they who (for

fcare of daBger)yeeld unto it, as Aaron did.

CHAP. .XXXIII.

Verf. I."! "iPi^esce] Not from the place where Mofes was

^f,with God : for that was upon the hill where God
appeared, and Canaan was not up, or on high in refpeft of that

;

but it is meant of the place, where Mofes and the people were

together before, and where they were to meeteagaine, when

he came downe from the Mount; and he and they are thence

bidden to goe up, becaufe the Land of Canaan was compaffed

with fails ; fo they that entered ^into it muft pafle up by the

hils.

* unto thy feed] * Gen. 1Z.7,

V. i. * An Angel] Notwithftanding their provocation of

him, (recorded in the precedent Chapter, he will continue un-

to them a conducing Angel, with the pillar of fire, and cloud,

though he withdraw fome evidences of his former favour to

them. •’Chap. zj. 13. & 31. 34. Deut.7. 21. Jofl1.24.11.

This Angel fome conceive to be a created Angel, and iffo.they

are degraded from the dignitie they had beforcywhen the Sonne

ofG(^ was their Angel condufter. Chap, 2 3 &c.

CiMAnite ] See the third A nnot. on Gen. 1 3
.verf. 7.

V. 3. floweth] See Annot, onExod.3.8.

1 will not goe] That is, I will notin fuch familiar manner,

nor with fuch elpeciall evidences of grace and glory, fliew my
felfe thy Patron, and proteftor, as I have done ; meaning this,

rather in refpeft of the people, then of Mofes ; for he was of-

fended with them, not with him; and from this difpleafure it

may be, proceeded the placing of the Tabernacle not in the

midft of the Tribes as before, but without the Camp, verf.7.

* jliffe necfied] That will not willingly bend or yeeld the

neck to any yoake.

» Chap.329. Deut.9.13^

tefi Iconfme thee] For if Ifliould be as gracious unto thee,

ast havebeene, and thou prove as ftiffe-necked as thou haft

done; I fhould be provoked to confume thee
;
for offences are

aggravated by precedent favours, as Amos 3.13,14.

V. 4. no nun did put on] Such as they had from the Egypti-

ans,or took in fpoyle from Amalekites, or any other that might

ferve to fet them out in a glorious and cheerfull manner, be-

ing fad and deferted for the heavy tydings they had heard

from God.
V. f. intothemiijiof] God threatens them, verf. 3. that

Ke will not goe up in the midft of the people
;
here he threatens,

I will cone up into tbenidji of thee ; ; by the former he denieth

his gracious prefence (in the Tabernacle, which was placed in

the midft «ftbs Tents) f« which Mofes intreateth the Lord,

verf. 1 3 .and after the worlhiping of the golden Calfe, removed
quite out of the Campe, ver. 7. but here he threateneth, th.'u he
will come among them with a vengeance, and fuddenly coii-
1 ume thehi^f their repentance prevent not their perdition.

and confume thee] This t.ommination is propofed, not as a
peremptory denunciation of vcngeancej but with an implicijc
condition ofpardon to the penitent ; and lb it is fet downe as a
motive and prepration to rcpenuncc ; and if fb it prcvailc, it

may 'oe ameanesof theirprefcrvation ; if not, they muft ex-
pett this Commination to take cff.d.

* Put offthine crnawoitjJ It it not fit that men fliould pleat
themfelves in outward pompe and adorning of their bodies,
when God flieweth himfelfe difplcafed with them.
* Verf.4.6. 2 Sam. 1 2.20. & Chap. 1 9. 24. Dan.io.^.

that I may linow] That either I may fliew mercy, if thou re-

pent
;
or els punifti, if thou perfift in thy finrte

; and that I may
proportion my dealing with thee thereafter^ as thou flaeweft thy

felfe to deferve at my hands.

V. 7. the Tabernicle]Not that whofe defeription is fet down.
Chap 25 . for that was not yet made, Chap. 3 5. & Chap 40.
but fome principall Tent, whether Mofes his owne, or what els,

is not fet downe : fee Annot. on verf.3. which might ferve ei-

ther for exercife of Religion, or for meetings for Civil!

matters.

ofthe congregation] So called, becaufe the people gathered
together, or alTembled at the Tabernacle, the place of publique

worfliip, and of Oraculous direftion. Or at leaft came out
and flood at the dooreof their Tents, verf 8. to. looking to-

ward the Tabernacle (covered with the cloudJ whither Mo-
fes went to mediate betwixt the Lord and his people.

V. 8. r^e up andflood] The people w.re much affefted with'

Mofes mellage which he brought from God, which drew their

eyes after him, and the more becaufe of the Tabernacles re-

movall from the former to another place; but moft of all b; caufe

of the coming down of the cloudy pillar, and Gods communing
with Mofes at the doore of the Tabernacle 3 they the while

ftandingattheir owne Tent doc.res^as unworthy to make any,

nearer approaches towards the place where God and Mofes
met together.

V. II. * face to face] Not that God hath a face or any fuch
'

parts as man hath, as hath beene noted on Chap.3 1. verf. laft;

nor that Mofes could have a view of the effence of God.which

is invilible; but th.at he was pleafed to fpeake to him more fa-

miliarly, and more plainly then with others, and as one man
fliould fpeake with another face to face, or mouth to mouth.

Numb. 1 2.8. Or befides other more ufuall apparitions, as of

the cloud and pillar of fire
,
he might conferre with himon hu-

mane lhape, as he did with Abraham, Gen. 18.

* Gen. 32. 30. Deut.34 10.

ayoung man] He is thought to be at this time about 45.years

ofage i or (as fome reckon) fiftie, and fuch in thofe dayes were
called young men, or youths ; fometimes boyes (as tome render

the word) by fuch as were much their ancients, tlpecially as

yet they had no wives, (asjofhua had not) and becaufe the

younger fort did ufually waite upon the elder
;
therefore wai-

ters, young or old, were called by the name of young men or

boyes
;

as becaufe Eunuchs were Court-officers, Court officers

were called Eunuch^though they were perfedl men.

departed not] As being keeper of the Tabernacle in Mofes

his abfence, and exercifed there as his devotion and condition

did require.

V. 1 2. fend with me] God had faid, verf. 2. he would fend

an Angel or Meffenger before ; here Mofes is inquifitive who
he was ? and feeins to be troubled that yet God had not revea-

led him unto him ;
efpecially lince God tooke fiich particular

notice of him, and profeffed pecnli.ar favour to him ;
and fince

the cloudy pillar did not now guide them, nor God appeare in

the midft of them^as formerly he had done.

by thy tiame
]
In the Scripeure phrafe Gods favour to men is

expreffed by knowing of then^and their waies, asPfal.1.6. as

on the contrary, his difpleafure is figrufied, by not knowing

them, as Match. 7.23. and knowing by nam^implieth more ac-

quaintance then by face, or fight : for many know others lb,

whofe name they know not
; or cannot readily call to minde ;

and it is yet a further note of Gods favour to Mofes, that he

was pleafed to take efpeciall notice of his name
;
and in his

name to keep a memorandum of his tender care and coinpaffi-

on to Mofes, in his deliverance from drowning, when he was
drawne out of the water, which his name Mofes fignifieth.

V. 13. thywaphtit] Now God had altered his courfe in

the guidance of his people, he defires to know what way, or in

what manner he meant to deale with himfelfe and the people :

he prayeth that God would gracioufly conduft his people, as he

had done
,
and that he might know he did fo, by fome un-

doubted evidence that he was prefent with him, and that he

would flaew himfelfe propitious to hinyand to ffie people com-

mitted to his conduft.

gme in thyflght] Thefe yvords are twice repeated in thfe

verfe,-
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verfc, befidesoncemcareatthe 1(5. verfe; foil, as an induce-

ment to Gods furdier dir(?<Sion of Mofes in the guidance of his

people : fecondly, as an effeft ofthat favour, whereby it may

appeare, he was accepted with God, and gracious in his fight.

tha I nuy That I may experimentally prove how

good thou art to thy pe<^lc,who diligently fecke after thee, and

defire fincercly to lerve thee.

V. 14. give thee reft] Not from iourneying and labour,*'

for yet the people were to be led on further by him, but from

trouble of minde 5 fo that amid ft outward troubles and affaults

ofenemies, he ftiould enjoy a tranquillitie of minde, in refting

and repofing himfelfe quietly in the confidence of Gods power

and favour.

V. 14. if thou goe twt] Mofes had fet his heart fo affe-

^lionately on Gods prefence, and was fo prepared to prelfe his

requeft unto him for it; that though God had granted what he

had asked, he could not forbeare what he had before conceived

to that purpofe, which is fet dovvne in this and the next verfe.

V. 16. fepsritei] That is, diftinguilhed from other people,

by thy benevolence to us, and thy giving us preeminence over

thepn.

V. 17. I will dee this thing tbit] Hove gracious a favourite

was Mofrs with God, how powerful! and profitable an Advo-

cate for the people; when God is fo ready to grant what he re-

quefts on their behalfe, as here (notwithftanding his threaten-

ing at the third verfe) topromifenot onely the condiift of his

Angel, verf. z. but a vifible figne of his efpeciall prefence a-

mong them.

V. 18 , thy glwy] Mofes had found extraordinary grace with

God, and he groweth more bold to advance in petition for

more : and now he defireth to fee, ( not his eflence , for that

is invifible, i Tim. <5 . 16. and Moles it islike. w.as not igno-

rant of it, but) his divine glory, as a glympfe of that blelTed vi-

fion of hiiiywhich God rtferved for another life. It feemeth

God fp.ake with Mofes by a fcnfible voyce, and that his pre-

fence was overlhadowed with a cloud or darknefle, fo that his

glory did not appeare •, and therefore Mofes defired the re-

movall thereof, or that his glory might breake through it, and

that he might fee it, fo farre as his condition of mortalitie was

capable of it.

V. 19. mygoodnejfe to pijfe] Mofes makes his demand of

Gods glory, and he anfwcreth him by his mention of his good-

neffe •, whereby he promifctli, that fo much as is good and pro-

fitableforhimtoknow, he will reveale unto him : Or, Jwill

wiite (faith he) all my goodnejfc te pjft'e by

:

that is, I my felfe

willpaffe before thee, and with my fdfc all my go^nefle, and

glory ;
but that is too much for thee to comprehend : it fhall

therefore pafle, not ftjy for thee to gaze uponj pafle before

thee, that thou maift fee a fhadew of it behinde : and bccaufe

in this ftate of defiled infirmitie and mortalitie, thou canft by

the eye of fenfe difeerne but little of mine excellencie, (whe-

ther for my goodnefle or glory) I will helpc the dimneffe of

thy fight, by inftruftion of thine eare,* and will proclaime my
Name and Nature.

procliimethe Sime] The Lord himfelfe will utter his owne
Name,& wil make mention ofhis Aitributes:as Ch. j4.5,6,7,

I will begraems to whom I will] Among his Attributes his

mercy is moft glorious , and his mercy is the more gloriou^in

that he freely conferreth, and beftoweth it on whom he wi'll,

without any merit in any,' and therefore it fSould pafle with-

out murmuring in all
;
for God is a moft free Agent, and can-

not come under any account for what he doth^or doth not. See

Rom .9. from verf. 1 (5 . to ij.

V', zo. not fee my fice] That is, thou canft not fee me as I

am, in my fpirituall Majeftie, which is altogether invifible

;

nor canft thou beare the brightnefle of th.it glorious apparition

which accompanieth my prefence
,
though I have talked with

thee familiarly , as one friend doth with another, when they

fpeake face to face. See the firft Annot. on verf. 1 1.

Ho min fee me and live] For my glory ( if I fliould manifeft

it to the full) is too much for mans infirmity to apprehend, and

it would aftonifli him fo, as to make him as a dead man : fee

Revel. 1.16,17. Or if a man would fee Goi^he muft dye, and
then he (ball fee (as it were) face to face, and know as he is

knowne, i Cor.15.1a. See the third Annot. on Gen.3a.30. &
on Exod.a4. iq. yet the very effence of God is (till invifible.

V. aa. with my hand] Of Gods hand we muft conceive as

of his face ; fee Annot. on Verf ii. and of his finger, Annot.
on Chap. 3 1, verf. 1 8. Godhidhis glory from Mofes his eyes,

as if an hand had beene (pread over his face to cover them.
V. a 3. my bicli-partt] That is, when mine invifible glory

ispaCTed by, (wherein my Majefty moft ftiineth, as beamy on
the face) thou fhalt fee fo much of my glory coming after it,

as will be enough both for thy difcerning, and for thy defire:

and if God appeared in in humane (hape at this time (as fome
(Donceive^ he might fee him behind as in the (hadow, who in

the brightnefle which went before, was too glorious an objeft

for the eyes of any meerc mortal! man.

CHAP. XXXIIII.

Verf.BEw thee ] -The former Tables were wholly of
Gods framing, both for the matte5.and the form,*

for God himfelfe made ready the ftony Tables to receive the
writing; but here Mofes prepared the Tables,and God wrote
upon them, (as at the firft) whereby he gracioufly received the
people into favour again

, reftored them unto their precedent
condition,* yet this dilFerence might mind them of their former
mifearriage, which occafioned the breach of the former worke
which God immediately made,* but now refufed to repaire, re-
nue, or to make wholly^as before. See Annot. on Chap. 31. 18.

unto ] God is conftant to his Law, and fo Ibould his peo-
ple be

j
neither taking upon them In any fort to alter it, nor by

change of umes or occaficns
, to hold themfelves difcharged

from obedience unto it.

which thou bruiseft] God doth only mention, not blame the
breaking of the Tables by Mofes

; whence may be coliefted,
either that Mofes did not amifle therein, or that God accepted
of hiszeale, and pardoned his errour. Here is no mention
made of making of an Arke,wherein to lay the Tables,* but it

feemes God gave that in charge to Mofes, at the fame ume,
Deut. 10 I, tomakeanArkeof wood which feivcd for that
purpofe, untill that more curious and glorious Arke was made,
which was the principall furniture of the Tabernacle.

y. 3. not feed before] That which is faidof the flocks and
her'ds^wasnot for their fakes

,
who neither defire the fight of

Divine fecrets, nor could they finne whatfoever they didf but it

was to breed more reverence 111 the people, and to keep in their

curiofitie
,
and prcfnmption in prying into what God would not

have them know, whereto the proud corruption of their nature
did too much prompt them. Sec i Sam. 6. 19.
V

. 4, Mount Sinai ] See the next Annot.
V. s. there] This and the two next verfes feeme to belong

to Gods fpeakingto Mofes, in the hollow clifFeof therocke,

mentione(i in the former Chapter verf. aa, 13. though in the

a. 3r 4. verfes, it feemeth God and Mofes were upon the

Mount when thefe words were fpoken, and yet there alfo might
thefe words, v:rf. 5,6,7. be uttered by God ro Mofes ; for as

he wrote the fame words in the Tables, verf. i. which he had
written before; fo he might repeat againe, what he had former-
ly fpoken.

V. 6. long-fuffering ] Hcbr. of wide mftriU For fuch as

are fo, doe more eafily breath out the heat of their hearts and
fervour of their fpirits,* and fo are neither fo vehemently angry,

( for heat by reftraint ( as in a clofe oven) is more violent,thcn

where there is vent ) and are fooner appeafed.

V. 7, fortbenfands] See Annot. on Exod. 20.6.

and finne ] By fo many words concerning finne , God profef-

feth the multitude of his mercies
,

as before by the number of

perfons; as if he had fai^that he will pardon not only all finners

that foundly repent ; but all finnes of what kinds, or degrees

foever,by what names or titles foeverthey be ftyled, upon mans
heartie repentance

, which is vertually included in the promife

of pardon. See Matth, 12.31,32.

by no meanes ] Though his mercy be much magnified
, the

wicked muft not thereby be emboldened to offend ; for he will

not be fo mercifull
,
as to reftraine his juftice from its pr<^r

worke on the wicked, Rxod.23. 7. & verf.ai. Jofh.24.19. Job
10.14. Mic. 6. II. Nah.i. 3 . and he will be no meanes, that is,

ky no meanes prejudicial! to his juftice
,
if they doe not make

themfelves capable of his mercy, by repentance of finne for the

time paft, and reformation of life for time to come.

vifiting the iniquhie ] See Annot. on Exod. 20.5.
V , 8. bowed the head ] Though God be a Spirit, and there-

fore principally to be worfhipped in fpirit, Joh. 4. 24. yetmait

hath a body as well as a fpirit , and he muft glorifie him in both,

I Cor.6. 19. for both are his,and not only by right of creation,

but of redemption alfo, asthe fame place of the Apoftle plainly

proveth.

V. 9. Ipray thee] Mofes found grace in Gods fight, and

he improves all his intereft in Gods favour for advantage of

the peoples fafetie
,
and prayes fo much more importunately

even for fortie dayes and fortie nights, as they were more un-

gratefull towards God, and himfelfe more gracious with Godj
and he bends and bowes, and humbles himfelfe fo much the

more,as they were more ftiffe-necked and ftout-hearted.

ftiffe-necliei people] Goddenyeth his prefence, becaufethey

are a ftiffe-necked people, Cha. 3 3 . 3
.but Mofes defireth it upon

the fame ground ; but for different reafons : Ood,becaufe they

had made themfelves unworthy of fuch favour, and by abufing

it might more provoke his anger to their own mine i Mofes dc-

fires his prefence, the better to keepe them in awe and obedi-

ence, who otherwife would be like to be unruly : and therefore

feeing the people are thus of nature ,
the Rulers have need to

call upo» God , that he wculd alwayes be ptefent with his

Spirit
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spirit for their afliftancc , in reliftance of their wilfull rebel-

lions.

» fir thine inheritme] *Pfal.j j.ii.Zach.i.ii.

V . lo. * I >nj{e a Covenant] That is,! renew my Covenant

already made, or, I bind my felfe now to doe more then I have

donej ( which was as a new Covenant ) this may be coUeftcd

from the words following after.

•Deut.^.a.

before all tby people] They are called Mofcs his people
,
be-

caufe committed to his government. See Annot. on Chap. 3 z.

verf* 7*

marvailes, fuch ] Both in the wilderneflc , and in the land of

Canaan,as the flowing of llreames of water with a ftroke out of

the hard rock ,
Pfal. 78. lo. blowing down ftrong walles with

the breath of Rams homes, Jofli. 6. zo. making the Sunne and

Moone ftand ftill, Jolli.io.i 3.

tthb thee ] That is ,
with thy conduft of the people ,

or on

thine and their behalfe.

V. II. Amorite] See Annot. on Gen. 3 4. 30.

V. la. talie heed to thy felfe ] Left by making a league

with Idolaters thou become an Idolater as they are
,
and fo

when they are call out for their wickednefle ,
thou be unworthy

to he received or continued in their Head.

* mfie no Coveunt ]
* Chap.23. 31. Deut.7.z.

*fnare] Whereby thou mayft betaken with their intice-

ments, and be made partaker of their punilhments.

Exod.a3.33. & Deut.7.16. Judg. a.3. iSam. 18. ai. Pfal.

106. 35.

V. 1 3. deftroy] It is not enough to be no IdoLaters our

felves, but w« muft be zealous againft the Idolatry of others,

every man according to his interell in Gods caufe, and the dutic

of his place whereto God hath called him.

grvues ] Pleafant lhady places, which they chofe for their

Idols.

V. 14. xthofe Name ] By "Name is meant God himfelfe, as.

The name of the God of Jacob defend thee, Pfal.ao. i. So the

next words {is ajealous God) doe Ihew.

rfealeus J See the Annot. on Exod. ao.

V. 15. they goe a whoring] The precedent words feemeto

be directed to Mofes alone, in the fecond perfon,now the fecond

perfon is changed into the third ; the meaning is, that Mofes if

he Ihould make fuch a Covenant as a pubCque Governour,

would include the people in the Covenant , and they by that

meanes would be brought to goe a whoring after Idols; for Ido-

latry is fpirituall whoredome, fo in the z.and 3 . ofJeremie, and

16. of Ezekiel, and elfewhere
j
and that becaufe there is a

kinde of matrimoniall Covenant betwixt God and his people,

as Hof. a. i6- in which refpetl he is called a jealous God in the

precedent verfe, and Chap. ao. 5. and they that tranfgrefle this

Covenant, in turning their hearts from God to any creature of

the world,are guiltie of adultery, Jam.4.4.

V. 16. * their daughters] * i King. 1 1.2.

fnalie thy fonnes ] The weaker fexe may overcome the ftron-

ger, by temptations to Idolatry ' therefore fuch anequall mar-
riages are dangerous and to be declined. See Neh. 13.25.

V. 17. no molten gods] By this all Idolatrous reprefentati-

ons are forbidden, as by graven images in the fecond Com-
mandement : but the prohibition is here made rather by the

name of a molten God ;
becaufe the golden Calfe was fuch a

one. Chap. 3 2.4.

V. 18. unleavened bread ] This and the other particulars, for

the moft part, from hence to verf. 24. are Ipoken of before,

Chap, a 3 . and have Annot. upon them.

*tnoneth Ahib ] * Chap. 13, 4.

V. 19. * All that openah] That is, every male. Chap. 2 2.

29. EzeL44 . 30 .

V. 20. ofanAJfe] See Annot. on Exod .13. 13.

Lambe ] Or, l^id.

emptie ] Without offering fomething.

V. 21. *• fxe di^es] * Chap. 23. la. Deut. 5. 13. Luke
13. 14.

in earing time and in harveft] Though tillage for an harveft,

and harveft for mans fuftenance^e molt nece&ry,* yet the reli-

gious reft of the Sabbath
,
muft not be broken for them, how

much leffe for needleffe works or carnall fportsj

V. 2 2. of weelies ] That is, of feven weekes after the Paffe-

over, vi^, the Feaft of Pentecoft, Levit. 23.15. after 49.dayes3

that is, a weeke of weekes,which is the fifueth day.

yeares end ] Hebr. renovation of the yeare. Sec Annot. on
Chap.23. 16.

V. 23. *thriceintheyeare]* Chap.z^. 14,17’ Deut.i(5.i5.

V . 24. defire thy land ] God will not ouly keepe others

hands from fpoiling thee ; but will curfae the concupifcence of
their hearts from defiring thy portion ; becaufe they ihall have
no hope, ( if they attempt ) to poffefle it ; fo that thou mayft
freely appeare, where he appoints thee

, with afl'urance to finde
all things in fafetie at thy returne.

*Gen.3j.5. Aft.i8.io.

V. 25. with leaven] Sec Annot. onChap.23ri5.
untill the morning] Sec Annot. on Chap. 12.10.

in the mothers mill^e
J

Sec Annot. on Chap 23.19.
V. 27. thefe words] lhat is, the Ceremomall precepfs,

which was accordingly done
,
when hcc wrote the Booke of

Exodus : but for the words of the Morall Law
,
God wrote

them himfelfe twice over, verf. 2. Sec the fecond Annot.on verfe

28. of this Chapter.

V. 28. fortie dayes, 8cc.] This remaining in the Mount wa*
another fortie dayes from the former, Chap.24. 1

8

.

1

his mira-
cle was to confirmc the authoritie of the Law : and the like is

oblerved of our Saviour before his publication of the Golpell,

who fafted alfb fortie dayes and fortie nights, which both being
miraculous, arc no more to be followed by men then other mi-
racles are. See Annot. on Exod. 24. 18.

he wrote ] Some thinke God wrote the firft writing
, and

Mofes the fecond , which God feemes to command him, verfe

27. But fee two Annot. on Chap. 3 1. verf. 18.

V. 29. Mofes wifi not ] That is, knew not •, for no man can
fee his own face but in a looking- glaffe ; or if he had feene it,it

would feeme nothing to that glory which he faw of God when
he pafl'ed by.

facejhone] Mofes defired to fee Gods glory. Chap. 33. 18.’

Now he himfelfe hath by thereflexeof the Divine (plendour
fo much glory upon him, that others for feare/dare notlooke
upon him ; how ftiould he theiyir any one elfe be able to com-
prehend the glory of the Divine Majeftie

, while he is in 3
condition of humane frailtie? Yet this makes for the honour of
the Law , 2 Cor. 3. 7, 8. and for the honour of Mofes who
brought it to the people

, who coming to them with this fplen-

dour upon him , was to be received as an Angel of God, GalJ
4. 14.

V. 30.* they were afraid] See Annot.on Exod.3

.

6.1f his glory

did fo affright them, the Law might much more terrifie them,
which in regard ofmans tranfgrefTion, (though in it felfe, holy,

juft,and good,Rom. i2.2.Jwrought wrath,Rom.4. i5.and that

wrath condemnation, 2 Cor. 3.7. 9.
* 2 Cor. 3 7. Luk.i.i2.

V.
3 3.(1 vailejJo hide his face(whe he came as an intermediate

Agent betwixt God and the people,'for it may be this glory was
not conftant all times ) becaufe it was too glorious for the eyes

of the people ; how blind and bafe is our condition here, when
it IS not capable of a derivative glympfe of Divine glory ? and
how incomprehenfible is his Majeftie

,
when a reflexive ray, o^

beame of his beautie , is too much for mortall men to looks

upon?

V. 34. before the Lord ] Which was in the Tabernacle or

Tent ofthe Congregation. What that was,fee Annot.on '.^hap,

he tooke the vaile off] For though he were not capable of Gods
glory, nor the people of his, yet his glory could be none occa-

non of terrour or amazement , fince it was not fo much a« the

leaft fpark in the chimney to the Sunne in the firmament.

V. 35. with him] That is, with God.

CHAP. XXXV.

MUch of this Chapter is to be found in the twentie fifth,*

and the Expofitioiyn the Annot. upon it.

V. z, * fixedayes ] Chap.20.9. Levit. 23. 3.Deut. 5. 13’

Luk. 13. 14. •

* an holy day ] Hebr. holineffe.

put to death ] The Sabbath is fo often remembred, and upon

fuch fevere penalties impofed , becaufe of the great importance

of it to Gods glory, and mans good, and the pronenefle of oiur

corrupt nature, either to forget it, or to profane it.

V. 3. hjndlenofire] For any handy-worke, though for the

framing of the Tabernacle ; or, (as fome expound) for drelfing

of meat, wherein the Sabbath was more ftriftly obferved, then

the firft and laft day of the Feaft of unleavened bread , Exod.

12.16. though (in other refpefts)they were kept as precifely as

the Sabbath ; for though (according to our Saviours Argument
in another cafe) that which is extraordinary, is ufuallymore fo-

lemnly, reverendly, and refpeftively entertained/ artd there is

more coft beftowed upon it, then on that which is ordinary; irt

this the cafe is otherwife 5 for, for the ordinary weekly Sabbath,

there is a Commandement in the Decalogue, plainly and fully

expreffed, and by many Arguments prefled upon the confcience

of the people , all written twice over by Gods own writing in

the Tables, of Stone, which cannot be laid of any of the Anni-

verfary Feafts : and when the chiefeft of them
, ( which was

the Pafleover ) light upon the weekly Sabbath , it was to be

kept with more reftraint , then if it had happened on another

day,* and then the libertie of drefllng meat, or of kindling of a

fire, to fuch a purpofe,was to be forborne. Yet becaufe the Sab-

bath was all the yeare long, and therefore ( in Winter as well

as in Summer*) and that in Winter li^e children ,
fickeor
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weake perfons \ yea and fuch as are reafonable flrong could not

comfortably perfift, in the celebration of the Sabbath, without

fire. It is not probable that all kinde of kindling of fire, to light

a candle or to drelfs meat, was forbidden on the Sabbath but

that fuch a kindling of Areas the duties of mercy and cxigert-

cies of neceffitie required, was allowed •, and though the Ta-

bernacle were of much ufe for the folemne fervice of God, and

there was very great caufe , to haften the worke
:
yet for that

God would not give any allowance for any labour upon it j no

not fo much as for kindling of any fire to heat any toole,or melt

any metall ; and therefore is this ftrift prohibition brought in,

as an Introduftion of Caution, imntsdiately before the prepa-

ration for the Tabernacle be prefented.

V. witting heart God careth not for that which is given

with grudging, z Cor.9. 7.

V. 10. wife hearted *
] Who was a skilfull and expert Artifi-

cer , cfpecially for the curious worke ,
required for the framing

of Ae Tabernacle.

* Verf.i5.26.j i. j4,3y.& Cbap.ji.5. & j(5. 1,2.

V. tr. the Tabernacle'] His Tent-, and by Tabernacle is

meant the whole ,
by Tent the curious and glorious part of it,

and by Covering that which was fpread upon it to preferveit;

yet (fometimes^ the covering over the principall Fabrickis

called a Tent, Chap. 56. verf. 14. which is the covering of Ca-

mels baireput upon the Tabernacle.

V. 12. The vaile of the covering] Which hanged before the

Mercy-feat, that it could not be feene. See Note on verf.
j 5.

V. ly. incenfe Altar ] Chap.jo.i.

V. 18. pitmes] Thefe were lharpened in the lower part,

and faftened in the ground , and they were to keepe the cur-

taines from whifling to and fro with the wind ; the Pillars

(which fome Tranflations call Pinnes) alfo might be fharpened

in like fort, that piercing deepe into the ground, they might fup-

portthe Tabernacle with more firmnelle.

V. 22. and brought bracelets arid earcrings ] If thefe were the

lame who before gave their golden earerings , to the making of

the golden CalfjCh.jx. they now (hewed themfelves cordiall

and reall converts
,
by this bountic to a better worke. It they

were not the fame, they were more religious towards God,and
more wife in honouring him with their lublfance

, and efteera-

ing his fervice worthy of their moft precious jewels.

V. 26. inwifiome] That were skilfull in fpinning.

V. 28. anijpice] Chap.30.23.

V. 29. by the hands of Mofcs ] That is , the Lord gave a

Commandement to Mofes, concerning the framing of the Ta-
bernacle , as it were delivering the worke into his hands, to be

ordered by his appointment.

V, 54. nay teach ] So cunning and skilfull as to be Mafters

of their Art, able to inflruct and teach others.

V. 55. avaxleof] That was the inward Vaile of the Ta-
bernacle , dividing betwixt the Holy of Holies, ( where the

Arke was) and the other part called the Sanftuary.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Verf. I. A LL * manner] ’* Chap.jy.ji.

±\, V. I. Saiiliuary ] By the Sanftuary, he mean-
eth here all the Tabernacle.

V. a. * catted Be^aleel] * Cha. 5 i.z.They were endowed with
gifts before, but that qualification did not warrant them to en-

ter upon the publique worke
,
without a peculiar calling of Au-

thoritie. See E3iod.,i8. zy. A&.6.3.
V.

I . every morning ] Hebr. in morning in morning. That is,

morning by morning , of every morning. By morning fome
conceive is underlfood the whole day artificial!, as Gen. Chap.
1. withoutany difference or diftinftionof houres: but in re-

gard of the great forwardnelTe of the people, it is like the for-

mer part of the day is meant.
V. (t. neidterman nor] Both Sexes were imployed in pre-B the Tabernacle ; the women^n carding and fpinning co-

wooli^ and menin weaving their worke into a webbe
of cloth, and other works.

rejirained from bringing ] Their liberalitie condemneth the

backwardnelTe of many
,
either to build an houfe to the Lord,

or to uphold and repaire it , when it hath been built by others

:

and this reftraint (heweth and blameth their fault, whothinke
there cannot be too much beftowed on the outward magni-
ficence and ornament of Temples or C hurches,

V. S, Cherttbhns] Which were little piftures, with wings,
in the forme of children. See Annot. on Exod.zy . 1 8.

V. 10, fiftie loopes ] Chap. 2 6. 10.

V. 14, Tent over the Tabernacle] The Tabernacle was a
Tent

, and is fo called , verf. 18. but this Tent was a courfer

covering, to keepe it faire from offence of foule weather. See
Annot. on Chap, j y. 1 1.

V. ip. above that ] There were divers coverings of the
moft curious Tabernacle, one above another,to preferve it from
ihtf aonoyaiaee of raae and ftormy fcafons.

V. 20. fianding ] To beare up the Curtaiaes o£ the Ta-
bernacle.

V. 27. JVeftward] Or toward the Sea, which was the Sea
called Mediterraneum, Weftward from Jerufalem.

V. zp. coupled ] Hebr. twined.

V. 30. ev^y board] Hebr. two focl^ets under one board.

V. 33. middle barre] Of this barre there is no mention,m
any precedent defeription of the Tabernacle

j itfeemeth to be
a barre thruft through the middle of the boards

; there were o-
ther barres, on the out-lide, which were of ufe both to unite
and ftrengthen them,

V. 3 y. a Vaile of blue] Which was betwixt the Sanauarie
and the Holieft of all.

Cheriibims] See Annot. on verf.8.

V. 37. hangingfor] Which was betwixt the Court and the
Sanftuarie.

needle work] Heb.rk work of* needle workeryar.embroiderer.
V. 38. Overlaid that chapiters] Thatis, their'heads, and

knobs which were covered with golden plates, that nothing
outwardly appeared on them but gold ; but the pilbrs though
they had gold upon them, were not wholly covered with it, but
ha*d, as it were, girdles or hoopes of gold, here and there -

whereby they were rather adorned, then covered
; for betweei*

thefe golden girdles, or coufries, the wood was feene. It may
feeme (by Chap.26.verfi37.) the pillars themfelves wereo-
verlaid with gold

j but in this 36. Chapter the particulars are
more diftinftly fet downe, then in the 26. and therefore diat
yerfe is to be expounded by this, as in Ae prelent Annot.which
is confirmed, Chap. 38.17.

CHAP. XXXVII.

MAny of the particulars here mentioned are brought ist

before, Chap.zy. and Chap.39. and there expounded.
Verf. I. * the Arke] * Chap.zy. 10.

V. 2. crowne ofgold] See Annot. on Exod.30.3.
V. 6. Mercy-feat] See Annot. on Chap.2y.verf.17.

V. 7. Chcrubims] See Annot. onChap.3y. verfS.

V. 8. on the end] Or,outofthe end.

on the] Or, out ofthe, (yc. Of the felfc-fame matter that the

Mercy-feat was.

V. 16. difjes] Chap, zy.zp.

to cover] Or, to pourt out withatt. The Hebrew word fignl-

fieth to cover, and to poure out

:

and in both fenfes thefe vefiels

called bowlcs, or covers, might be of ufe : for they might ferve

both to cover the Shewbread, and to pouce out the dtink^

offering.

V. 17. * (fandlefiicks] * Chap.zy. 3 1.

V. 29. * holy anointing oyle] •Chap. 30.3y,

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Vctf.i. TJE made] Chap 27.1.

Xj. V. 4. imtothemidfl] So that the Gridyron,ot

grate was halfe fo high as the Altar, and ftood within it.

V. 8. \\
Looking-glaffes] jj

Or, brafmglajfes. Rab. Kimdii

faith, that women brought their Looking-glaffes, which were

of braffe, or fine metall, and offered them freely unto the ufe of

the Tabernacle. The words in the Originall, andotherLan-

guages, have nothing in them that fignifaeth glafle, but onely

looking, or reprefenting the looke, or to the lookes, which

m^TBe done in many forts ofmetals } and for braffe in parti-

cular, it was the manner ( not onely among the Jews, but

other Nations^ for women to dreffe themfelves by fetting a

piece of fhining braffe, or fome other piece of bright burnifht

metall before their faces j as the manner with us, and many o-

thers is to ufe Heeled glafles. See Plin. Nat. Hift. lib.33. c. 9.

Thefe(notwithftanding their former fafhion to trim themfelves

by them) they willingly gave up to the fervice of the San-

ftuary, preferring therein Gods glory before their owne grace-

fulneffe.

ajfembling] Their Affembling to give up their defireable

things to the fervice of God, was (according to theOriginaU

reading) by troopes ;
fo forward and free-hearted were they

in their offerings,that they feemed to make hafte,and as it were

to ftrive who (hould come fooneft with their gift.

V. 13, * Eaftfide Eaflward] •Chap.27.13.

V, 21. fumme of the Tabernacle] As an Inventoric of die

particular furniture of the Tabernacle to bee kept by the

Levites, and of the coft which vyas beftowed upon it, by the

oblations of the people.

Levites] That the Levites might have the charge thereof,

and minifter in the fame, as Eleazer and Ithamor, Num.3.4.

V. 24. * aU thegold] * i Chron.22.14.

V. zy. an hundred talents] Every talent todre up in weight

and value three thoufand fhekels. See Annot. on Gen. 23.15.

andonExod.30.j3.
y. 2^.







Chap.xxxix. Annotations on the fecond Book of (Jlfofes called Exodiu. Chap, lx.

V. 26. * fixe hundred thoufand'] Chap. 12.37. Numb. 1.46.

Exod.30. ij.

hdfe A flel^el'] The rate fct upon the people, was for the of-

fering of fllver, verf. 25. but for the gold, verf. 24. there is no

law, that letteth any rate upon them.

V. 27. an hundred focfiets'] Whereof fourtie were on the

South-fide, fourtie on the North, fixtecneon the Weft, and

four on the Eaft, under the foure Pillars, dividing the San-

^uariefrom the Holy of Holies. See Chap. 26. 19.

V. 29. talents'] See Annot. 0nChap.25.39.

CHAP. XXXIX.

MUch of the contents of this Chapter, is before at Chap.

28. and there expounded.

Verf. I. And made] See Chap. 3 1. 10.

V. 6. Onyxftones] Chap. 28. 9.

memoriall] Chap. 28. 12.V.

V.

V.
V.

V.
V.
V.

10.

15 -

30.

3 »-

33 -

foure rowes] See Annot. on Chap. 28.17.

habergeon] See Ch3p.28.32.

*Bels] * Chap.28.33. .

*holincJ)e] *Chap.28. 36.

as the Lord commanded] See Chap.40.3 2.

vaile of a covering] So called ,
becaule it hanged

before die Mercy-feat, and covered it from fight of fuch as

came into the Sanftuary ,
Chap. 3 5 • 1

V.
3 7. (ef in order] Or with Aaron drefled and rcfreftied

with oyle every morning, Chap.30.7.

V. 38. /weetefocen/e] R^h-tbeincenfeoffmet^ices.

V. 41. * according to all] Signifying that in Cods matters

man may neither adde nor diminifh.

* Chap. 25.40. I Chron.28.i9.

V. 43. bleffedthem] Whereby is not meant (as fometake

it) the confecration of the Tabernacle, and of the things that

appertained to it, for that is done in the next Chapter ; but the

blefting of the people, for their forwardneffe and bounty, for

the building and furnifhing of the Tabernacle
j
and his blefting

ofthem, was praifing of them for what they did
;
and praying

for them, that God would blefle them from his Sanctuary, for

their good will and free-heartednefle to his Sanftu.iry

.

C H A P. X L.

Verf 2. ''

I
^Hefrji day] Ofthe firft moncth, and the fecond

JL yeare after their departure out of Egypt, verf 1 7.

after that Mofes had beene fourtie dayes, and fourtie nights in

the Mount, he came down and caufedthis worke to be done j

which being finiftied, was fet up in the moneth called Abib,

which containeth part of March, and part ofA prill.

Tabernacle of the tent] See Annot. on verf 6.

ofthe Congregation] Or meeting of the Priefts and Levites,

and people , according to the degrees of their approaches ; for

the High-pricfts had admittance where other Priefts had not j

and the Priefts in relpeft of place, had a preeminence above the

Levites, and they above the people who aflembled in the Court

ofthe Tabernacle j yet fo as that they were all accounted as one

aflerablie : that is, where God (by his efpeciall prefence) met
with his aflembled fervants. See Annot. on Chap. 29.42,43.

V. 4. fet in order upon it] Which (every week) were to be

renewed, and let in order. See Annot. on Chap.25.30.

V. 5. hanging] This hanging , or vaUe, was betwixt the

Sanftuary and the Court.

V. 6. Tabernacle of the tent] When the name Tabernacle

and Tent are thus fet down, (though they be fo farre the fame,

that ye may call the Tent a Tabernacle, and the Tabernacle a

Tent) the one may be taken for the curious piece of worke,
which was fo richly and lo glorioufly framed ; the other for the

covering that was upon it, verf lo. to preferve it, as a type of
Gods providence, and proteftion of his Church, lfa.4.#. See
verf 19.

V. 9. anoynt the Tabernacle] See Levit.8.10.

V. 10. the Altar] SeeLevit.8.11.

moftboly] Heb. holincjj'eofholhicjfes,

V . 15. everlafting] So that their children fucceeding ftiould

not need to be anointed againe, but approved in their office

fucceffively,by vertue of the firft unftion : and though onely the
Hfoh-prieft were particularly anointed in his perfonall fuc-

celuon
;
yet the Priefthood may be called everlafting in that

fenfe, that other Leviticall ordinances are faid to laft for ever.

See Annot. on Exod.12.i4.

V. 17. * Tabernacle] *Num.7.i.
fecond yeare] That is, after they came out of Egypt, Num. 7.

I. fo that they continued in the wildernefle a whole yeare ad-

moft before this Tabernacle was fet up, and it was fet up feven

moneths after Moles came with his direftions for it, from the

I

Mount : for he came downe thence the twenty eighth day of

the fifth moneth after their departure out of Egypt
, from

whence to the firft day of the firft moneth of the fecond yeare

are feven moneths, wfoch (with the five moneths before) make
up a whole yeare, with which ends the ftory of the Dooke of

Exodus.

V. 20. Tejlimony] See Annot. on Exod.i5
. 34.

V. 21. Vaile ofthe covering] SeeAnnot. onChap.35.12.

V. 22. Table] That is, the Table of the ffiew-bread.

V. 23. in order] See Annot. on Chap.25. verf. 30.

V. 27. he burnt fweetincenfe thereon] Mofes for the prefent

did that, which when the Tabernacle was finiftied, and the

worftiip of it eftabliftied in a fettled courfe, belonged to the

Prieft.

V. 28. doore of ] That is, between the Sanftuary and the

Court.

V. 29. as the Lord commanded] Atthe 19, verfe.

V. 52. theyrvajhed] Exod. 30. 20,21.

as the Lord commanded] Thefe words in this Chapter are re-

peated [many times, as verf. 19. 23. 25. 27. 29. 32. to note

what warrant Mofes had for this curious worke
,
and how

punftuall he was in performance of Gods command ; and in the

exaft repetition of fo many particulars, he fheweth that his

hiftorie is compofed not for delight, but for truths fake, lince

thefe particulars have no allurement in them, to make a wife

man willing fo often either by his Pen to write them, or to

read them, as they are written 5 being many ofthem, (laving

for Gods command) matters of little moment.
V. 3 4. then a cloud] The pillar of the cloud, which was be-

fore upon the former Tabernacle, now (by a new miracle) re-

moved to the new Tabernacle jfo did the pillar of fire, ftiining

with greater glory then before.

V. 35. notable] By reafon of an aftoniftiing reverence: and

it may be alfo, the brightnefle of the glory might be feme 'm-

pediment to his fight, for a time
;
this was extraordinary

5
for if

it had beene ufuall, it would have hindered the holy miniftra-

tion in that place.

V. 3(1. *went] Reh.journged. *Num.9.i7.2 3.

V. 38. * For the cloud] Thus the prefence of God prefer-

ved and guided them, untill they came to the promifed Land.

*Numb.9.i5,i6.

fre was on it J That was over it , fo as to give light ^
not to caule any burning : and while the cloud ftayed, the peo-

ple ftirred not j when it removed, they removed alfo, and went

that way whereto it guided them. Thus is the Book of Exodus

at an end (See Annot. on verf. 17.) in the yeare of the world,

2484. and ofMofes his age, 8 1.

'

'

1 .

Thefe AnHotdtions erfuittg, are thefufflement of the omlfsien offamefart ofthe twentieth Chafter^

hy the errour of the Printer^ formerly cenfejfed, andpromifed here to be inferted.

V. 20. poveyou] That is, to trie you,or difeover you
3
how

weake, how wicked, or well affeded you are : whether you
will obey his precepts, as you promifed, or no : which pro-

bation or triall, is not for fatisfadion to God, who hnoweth
man even to his thoughts, his thoughts afarre off, Pfal. 1 3 9. 2.

but to himfelfe, and to others, for convidion, and corredion
when they did amifle.

that his feare] In the beginning of the verfe, the people were
forbidden to feare, and here they are required to feare ; fo here
is a two-fold feare *, the one a fervtle, or flavifh feare, which
ft^eth perplexedly at the apprehenfion of danger ; the other, a
ftlTall and awfull feare, compofed of reverence and love : of the
former, he faith, feare not

j and of the latter, thefe words,
rtoye are underftood.

thatyefinne not] Matth. 10. 28. Gen. 20.11. Albeit we ffiould

fo obey God for pure love, that we ftiould be obfequious unto

him, though our difobedience were not dangerous to our felvesj

yet there muft be a bridle from finne, and a fourre unto vertue,

as well as beneficence a baite to obedience, Ila. 1. 19,20.

V. 21. thicli darlineffe,] Exod. 19.15. 18. iKing.8.12.'

V. 22. *from heaven] Not from the higheft heaven, but

from the place where then he made demonftration of his elpe-

ciall prefence, which was upon the top ofSinai j
or above that

in the aire, which is fometimes called heaven ; as Gen. 1.20.

Job 35. II. Pfal. 79.2. Jer. 7.33.
’••Deat.4.36. Neh,9.i3.

V. 23. with me] That is, to be ferred together with me.

That is, to be feived by you
j
or to expeft proteftion,

' '
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or delivft-ance to your felves, by ferviiig of them.

Te Jh4ll not See Aiinot. on verf. 4. God repeats again,

his prohibition of Idolatry 5
wherein he difeovereth his owne

detection of it, and mans difpofition to commit it.

V. 14. * in all fkces where I record'] Where he fixeth his

folemne worfliip, for the memoriall and honour of his Name j

as on Altars ot earth, here of^M, verf.z5. Deut.27.5. Joflr.

8. 3 1, of braCfe, Exod.gS.i. z Chron.4.1. in the wildernefie,

in Canaan, in the Tabernacle or Temple-, yet by divine in-

flind, anddifpenGttion, Cicrifice was fometimes offered up, in

other places as in Mifpa, i Sam.7.9. and in Ramah, verf. 17.

and elle-wh«c.

Dent. la.y.

V. zy. * lift up^ took] He raeaneththis of fuch acciden-

tal!, and uncertaine Altars, as were made in feverall places, up-

on feverall occafions; afterwards when there was acertaine

place of worfliijyit was ordained otherwife, Chap. 27. i,&c.

& 38. i,z.

*Dcut.27.5. Jofti.8.31.

tbouhajl polluted it] Curiofitie in Cods fervicc againfi his

command, is not an ornament, but a defilement ; fo the flou-

riflies of Rhetorick, when they are brought in, as a neeeflary

gamiOr to the word of Co^to make it graceful! (as if it were
ofnone operation, or worthy ofno acceptation with them) axe

but as a garland of weeds, neither graceful! to the fighter
fent. Sec i Cor.1.17. & 12. verf.4.

'

V. z6. Not goe byftefs] This was fora timeonely^ for

afterwards there was an Altar made, not onely of the height of
three cubits, Exod. 27. i. but ten cubits high, 2 Chron. 4. i.

withftaires,Ezek.43.i7. yet it is thought by fome, the going
up unto it was notbyfteps, orftaires, but by a continued a- /
feent raifed fo high, from the loweft place neare unto it, with-
out any degrees marked out proportionably, one above ano-
ther.

naliednejfe be not]Which might be,by the ftoopurg of his body
and flying abroad of his cloathes : for men wore garments open
below

,
againft which inconvenience when Altars were fet

higher, linen breeches were preferibed, Exod. 2 8.4 2,4 3.

ANNOTATIONS
ON THE THIRD BOOKE OF MOSES,

called according to the Greeks and Latincs Leloiticut^

but in Hebrew the name is given it from the firft

words where with the Bookc beginneth, which

is J^aiikrai that is, nnd the Lord c^ilUd.

The Argument,

T He Name Leviticus, moft receivedinTranjlations^ntteth a -priHcipallfart ofthe Contents »fthe Bookjfehicb

u the fftnilion ofthe Levites ;
^ho in thegenerall are all the Sonnes and male^fcendents of the Patriarch

Levi
;
hut the office ofthe Prieft being confinedto the line ofAaron, rAc ether Levites ofthe fofieritie of Cohatb,

Mcrari <«»<)('Gerihom Q^'ho were thefonnes ofLcvl) ^ere difiingmjhedfrom then^as minifleriall Jfsiftantsfrom
the principal Agents in thefacrifices and oth^ftrvices of(he SanQuarj^ fo that though all the Priefiswere Le^

vites hj their parentage^ all the Levites were not ‘Priefishy their office ; for all hut thofe Aarons Family were

diftinguljhedfromthem,andft(bordinate to themin the Priefllj miniflration ;
which takp up mofi ofthe firJlpart

ofthtsBoeke; '^hereto are added divers rites and rules concerning the fantlffication of the peoplefrom podutioH

both eut'^ard and inward • and oftheplace where
^
and times when Gods folemnefervice was to heperformed* to^

gether Vcith promifes andthreatnings to quicken men to an holy care ofkeeping of the whole Law,The hookwas in-

dited by Godpanddelivered to Mofest'wr^e fecondyeare of the peoples departure from Bgypt^ in the yeare of the

world,(^asfome reckon) 24^^. (as others) -514. and it appeareth (by comparifonof the beginning and end of
LzviticuSi^'ithverfe ly. ofthe lafi of BxoA. <i«</mVANumb. t.i.) that it was begun And fimjhed in amanethf

tewit^thiffirfl mon/th ofthefecondyeare before mentioned. Ofthis Booke, Hierom in an Epiflleto ^ZtAvmsJditb
thus: Leviticus isa^Booke at hand, in which every facrifice^ yea almofl everyfyUable, and the garments of Mofes
and Aaron, and the whole Leviticaii order breathe heavenly Sacraments

; fo that none may bonder, iffrom thence

we {hall obferve myftieallfenfes.

CHAP. I.

Verf. 1. the LORD] The clofe of the laft

Chapter of Exodus is how the cloud

of the Lord was on the Tabernacle

by day, and that fire was upon it in

the night in the fight of all the houfe

tiilbi of Ifrael, throughout all their jour-

neyes ; and after the defeription of the Tabernacle, and the

things appertaining to it, fitly followeth (by orderly connexion)
the flory of the Leviticaii Priefthood, for the fervice thereof:

and therefore it beginneth with And.. See the Note on Chap. 1.

verf I. of Exod.

the L 0 RD called] With an audible voyce -, whereby it

appeareth that Mofes was firft inftruAed by the Lord himfelfe,

before he delivered thefe ordinances to the people. See i Cor.
11. 23.

cut ofthe Tabernacle] Or Tent, from the Mercy-feat, Mofes
being without it j

for he could not enter into it when it was co-

vered with a cloud, and filled with the glory of it, Exod. 40. 3 5.

ofthe Congregatm] See Annot. on Exod.40. i

.

V. 2. cattell ofdoe herd] By which is meant the greater fort

of cattell
j
as oxen, kine, and heifers, and oftheflock, hy which

the Icfler cattell is meant ; in particular, Iheepfe and goates,

verf. 10. which were equally acceptable to God under
the Law

:
(thoaghiH the Gofpel by theepe are fignified the

ElcA> by goat^eprobates, Matth. 15.32,33.) becaufeto man

they were of moll ufe for his fuftenance and maintenance, both

for food and raiment
j
that thereby he might profeffe lus de-

pendance upon God for both
,
and his preferring ofGods glory

before his owne benefit in giving them up in lacrifice to him,

Chap.22.18. And thefe creatures were the rather to beferved

up (in facrifice to him) in oppofition to the Idolatrous refpeft

which the Egyptians had of them : whereof fee Note on Gea.

46- J 4 - .

V. 3. hurnt-faenfice] All the cattell that were offered m
facrifice, were ufually burnt ; and therefore they might all be

called burnt-facrifices : but this rather then any, becaufe it

was wholly burnt
j
nothing faved of it but the skinne, Levit.

7.8. of the Greeks called Ho/oc4z</l, that is,wholly burnt.

a male without blemijh] A male, hecavSe that is the worthier

fexe
j
without blemijh,tint is, the beft and perfcfteft in his kind:

fee Annot, on Exod.12.5. tofignificthe perfeftionof theper-

fon, (whereof this facrifice was a type, i Pet.i.i8,i9.& 2.22.)

and that God the Creator is worthy to be ferved with the

beft of his creatures. See Note on Gen.4.4.

volumary will] There were other obLations which were not

left free to a mans owne choyce, but were preferibed by ex-

prefie precept j
as that ofthe foft-borne, Exod. 2 2. zp. befides

others : yet none ofthem were to be offered againft the will,

but with a good will ; for God loveth a cbear^ull^ver,x Coi.

p. 7 .

atthe dooreof] Within dbe Court of the Tabernacle, and

neere unto the doore of it, where it was to be prefented before

it was offered upon the A Itar. Lor that part of the 1 abernacle

next
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Chap.j. AoQocatioDS on the third Book of Mifis called Lcvtttctts. Chap. ij.

next to the doorc was for the affembly of the people, the inner

part ncerc to the docre of the Tabernacle, where the Altar

llood,was onely for the Priefts and Levites, whither the people

might not come : This Tabernacle was a Type of Chnll, Hcb.

9. 11- by whotn all I'ervices as by a doore, have paflage to, and

acceptance with his heavenly Father.

V. 4. futhifbMl] See Annot. on Exod. 19. 10, Chap. j.

i8. & 4.i$.

&

7 J 9 -
,

.

hurnt-offcfingi The Grecke word, which the Lattnes alfo

life in this and the foregoing verfe, fignifieth a vfhtle burnt offer-

big i
becaufe all of it was burnt except the skinne, and in I'ome

cafes that alfo. The Hebrew word OLih, orGnolub, lends to

the fame fenfe i
for it is fo called from afcending

j
becaufe it

afeended up to God in flame and fume j and none of it was re-

ferved for a portion to the Priefts, or to him at whofe coft the

facrifice was brought ; and this fignified that a man was wholly

to give up himfelfe to God both body and foule, with all the

parts of the one, and faculties of the other •, and in both thefc

rcljieAs, that is, of proprietie to God, and integritie to man, it

had the preheminence above all other oblations ofthe Law.

to atonement for him] The fame facrifice was offered

up for divers ends, as this burnt-offering to expreffe gratulation

for good received, Pfal. 5 1, verf. 18,19. and to procure par-

don and remiffion for finne committed. Job 1.5.

V. 5. he J})dU kill] That isjJie that brings it, not by himfelfe,

but by the Prieft, (for one may be faid to doe that, which ano-

ther doth for him, or in his name, Joh.4. 1,1 J whofe ufuall of-

fice it was to performe faaifice, to Iprinkle the bloud,with an

implied confcffion that the partie who brought the facrifice de-

ferved to have his owne blond fpilt, and fitpplication to be fpared

from death for his pafllons fake i whereof this bioud flied was a

figure, which reprefented Chrift, Heb.9.verf.
i
j,i4. By Iprink-

ling this bioud then above the Altar, might be fignified the of-

ferers acknowledgement of his guilt of the bioud of Chrift j and

withall the killing of the facrifice for him, was an inftruAion

unto him, to mortifie all his carnall lufts and affeAions : as

Gal. 5 .z4.

Altar] Of the burnt-offering, Exod. 27. i. Chap.j. z-S.ij.

\.6. hejhiU flay] That is, the Prieft to whom it beloiigcd

by ordinary dude to do it, though upon extraordinary oceSfions

the Levites affifted in that fervice, 2 Chron.29 J4.

V. 7 .
piafire] The fire that kindled the facrifice at firft,

came down from heaven, Levi t. 9. 24. that fire once kindled,,

was to be continually nouriftied with fire , that it might never

goe out : any fire but that was accounted ftrange fire ; and to

bring ftrange fire, to burne either facrifice or incenfe, was im-

pious,and perillous
j
as the example of Nadab and Abihu ftievy-

eth. This putting of fire then upon the Altar, was either a con-

tinuance of fire by putting more fewell unto it , and laying

the wood in order upon it
j
or it was the laying of the fire on

the Altar againe, when it had been removed, for the taking

away thea(h;s, (when it was too full ofthem) that it might

be cleanfed : and this fire was not onely inftrumentall to burne

the legall facrifice j but typicall to fignifie the zeale of the Er

vangeUcall Sacrifice, Jefus Chrift
j
whofe zeale for his Fathers

glory, did eate him up, Joh. 2. 17. and gave him up for his

brethrens fafede, to death, upon the Altar of the Croffe, which

is as violent and painfull death, as by burning with fire.

V. 9. but the insvaris] By which fome underftand all the

intrailes, even to the guts, which emptied^and cleane-waftieJ,

were to be put into the Lambe againe ; others conceive, that

by the invoardr, muft be underftood onely the heart and liver,

and fuch inward parts, as were eaten by men, out of facrifice :

for as luch creatures only were facrificed,as ferved for the fufte-

nance of raan-fo fuch parts ofthem were excepted from facrifice

as did not ufually ferve for food *
for which caufe the holo-

cauft, or whole burnt-offering, was not burned with the skin,

Lcvit.7.9. and in that refpeft the Altar might be called a Ta-
ble, Mai. i.t 2. not onely becaufe Gods provifion was hid up-

on it, but becaufe men many times feafted on the pordons re-

ferved from it, i Cor. 10.18.

wafi tit veatcr] This fignifieth the cleaneneffe and puride that

was in Chrifts Saaifice, and of that which fhould be, Heb. 10.

22. in our fetvices to God, which are facrifices, as having re-

ference to God, though they be immediate beneficences to

nen, Heb.i j.i£.

unto the LORD] A favour of reft, which pacifieth the an-
ger of the Lord j and maketh it reft and be ftill, Ezek. 16. 42.

V. II. Nort{iw<H'd]The Tabernacle,Doore,and Altar were
t> fituate, or placed, that on the North fide, there was more
(pace for fuch afts, as required moft roome, as the killing and
drefling of the facrifices did.

before the L 0 7{^D] Before the Altar, at the doore of the

Tabernacle, where the Lord was pleafed to afford his fpeciall

prefence.

V. 12. on the wood] Or, on the grate over the wood. See
Exod. 27. 4.

V. IJ. wajb the inwards] The inward aff^iops are to be

clcanfcd from fin, and fo are the outward aAionSynued by the
Icgges w'hcrewuh men walkc in their open convcrfaiioe. S^e
Laek.j6.2^.Joh.ij.s. 10.

V. 14. turtle doees] That Bird in Hebrew is called Tuf,
from meditation, becaufe that the Turtle feemes to fit as one
that meditates on ferious matters^ and to mourn for fome rrul-

hap or affliftion. Of Bird', l urtle-dovcs,and young Pigeons
were chiefly offered, Levit. 14.4. though there they be not par-
ticularly named

^
and of them the Turtle wa» the beft for kind,

the young the beft for time : this was the oWauon of the poorO;^

who were not of abihtic to offer a Lambe. Levit. 12.8. ther»
is no mention cither of 1 urtle, or of Pigeons. Thefc were of-

fered rather then Hens or Capon, becaule their feeding is mor«
cleane then houfliold-bials ; and rather then Partridges,though

they be dainty mcate, becaufe they .are more hardly come by
then Doves, who love to lodge in houfesjas men doe.

V. 15. wring] wring off' hit head. So Levit. 5. 8. Some
thinke it was enough to pinch the Bird in the head to death, and
that the neck was not to be wrung off, but that were a kinde of
ftrangling, (whereby the blood was kept iu, that Ihould be let

out ) which was not admitted
,
either in meats or facrifices ;

befides, the Text faith, it was to be burned, ("and it feemes ^
by it felfe ' but that could not be, if it were only pinched and
not wrung off.

fide of the Altar ] Hebr. upon the wall of the Altar. For it had

a wall of boards about it.

V. 16. his crop with his feathers ] See a reafon hereof, An-
not. on verl. 9.

Eajlpart] Of the Altar towards the doore of the Cour^,

for the more reverence and decency of the Tabernacle.

V. ly. not divide it afunder] So fome conceive the wing*

were to be divided, not the body of the Birds ,
but that was to

be opened long-wife, as not to be cut cleane through, nor to

be cut in pieces , or parted afunder
,
as other facrifices werej

1 hey that by Birds underftand heavenly-minded perfons ( for

the fowles are called the fowles of heaven, Tpb ? s • ^

Turtle or Dove is noted, as moft reprefenting the condition of

fuch ) obferve that fuch fhould not be divided by Schifmes or

Faftions , or diftrafted by fecular cares. See Annot. on Gen.

IJ. 10. But efpecia^ in their devotions, (which are fpirituall

facrifices) their imentions and affeAions fhould be wholly

fixed upon that holy objeft , to which of dutie they are to be

direAed.

CHAP. II.

Verf. J. "V /I Rat-Zffering J The burnt-offering was not o£-

, JA/ifered without the Meat-offering. Numb, i j. 4.

7, lo. But that was legally preferibed, andloof duties this

was voluntary at the Offerers choife : befides,that was limited,

for the meafure
;
( in the place fore-cited ) this was left to the

free-will of the Offerer, to make the proportion. The word in

the Originall, which fome Tranflations take up,is Mincha, and

it is taken for Oblation of things without life, as Bread, Meale,

Wine, Salt, Qyle; and of fueh things Oblations were made for

many Reafons. 1. Becaufe God , as he was the giver of thef^

as well as of the other creatures * fo he was to have a tribute of

thefe, as well as of the former fort. 2.* Becaufe the poorer fort

might have opportunitie more often to exercife their Devotion

to God in the Service of his SanAuary. j . Since they that wait

on the Altar, were to live on the Altar J and fuch particulars

were of ufe to that purpof^ as well as they. 4. Becaufe Gods
Altar had a conformitieto a Table, Mai. 1.7. J. By this the

poore were to make thankfull acknowledgement of their porti-

on to God, as well as the rich $ and for myfiicall fignification,

this Free-will offering did fignifie the freeneffeof Chrifts of-

fering himfelfe in facrifice to God, Jch. 10. ij 17. Hebr. 10.

7.9. m conformitie whereto, Chriftians ought freely to offer up

themfelves a living Sacrifice, Rom. 1 2. i .

of finefloure ] Without any mixture of branne , for God is

worthy to be ferved with the beft of each kindejeontrary to the

praAife of covetous hypocrites,Malach,i. 14.

oyleupon it ] Oyie was ufed for meat, i King.17. 12. for me-

dicine, Luk. 10. j4. for ornament to make the face to Jbine, Pfal,

104.J. for/itwi^rto burne,Exod.2 J.6. In which refpeA it might

typifie Chrift, who is called oyfe, Efa. lo. 27. though the word

be rendred anointing
j
for he is meat, and medicine

,
and orna-

ment, and illumination, and all unto his people that is good for

them : It is put alfo
,

for the holy Ghoft and his gifts , Pfal.

45 - 7 -
.

franktneenfe] The chiefeufe of that was to make a fweet

fmell, and fo it was the fitter to fignifie the fweet odour of out

Saviours facrifice, Eph. j.2. without whom truly apprehended

by faith, and fincerely ferved without hypocrifie, ail Relimous

fervices are unfavoury , though offered with the fweeteft In-

cenfe, Efa.i.ij. Jer.^.20.

V. 2. bmetbtmemwiallof it] Apartsf this Meat-offer-

mg.



Chap.ij. Annotations on the third Book of t^ofes called Leviticui, Chap. iij.

ing, ( about an handful! ) was to be burnt as a remembrance

and intimation of the whole, that was given to God? where-

of though part were burned , the reft remained for fuftenaiice

of Godsfervants. Levit. 6. i6. and confequently for the main-

tenance of Gods fervice
j
and in giving that portion fo unto

God, the whole ftocke was acknowledged as a gift from God.

V. 3. mftholyl Hebr. htlmejfeof holhiejfe^. The Hebrews

emphatically expreffe things,by doublmg the Noun, and chang-

ing the Number, as }{ittg of Revel. 17. 14. that is,a moft

powerfull King j
Servant of fervams, Gen. 9. 15. that is,3 moft

vile And contemptible Servant. Song of fongs ;
that is

, a moft

excellent Song 3
and Heaven of heavens, that is, the higheft and

moft glorious heaven. So are fuch Sacred things called in the

Law which none might touch, or which ilone might eateqf,

but the Prieft, and that in the holy place, neere the AltarjLcvit.

6.i6. &Chap.7.verf.6. &Chap.io.i2. and of other common
Sacrifices the Priefts part might be brought home to his houfe,

and there eaten by his Wife , Children , and the reft of his

Family.

V. 4. bdliei ] The former offering was of Meale not har-

dened by the fire, this is of meale made into bread, either ba-

ked in an oven ,
or in a pan , or pbte , as fome conceive in the

Sanctuary, becaufeof that is faid, Ezek. 46.20. — & i Chron.

zj. 28,29.

V. 6. inpieces ] Becaufc part was to be offered to God, and

part referved for the ufe of man, to wit, of Aaron and his

fonnes, verf. 10.

V. 1 1, no leaven ] This was not gcnerall ; for at Oblati-

ons of firft fruits, fuch as were the wave-loaves, Levit. 23. 17.

and at oblations of thankfgiving, leaven was admitted, Levit.

7.13. yet the unleavened bread was more pure, anditfer\'ed

alfo, to renue the memory of the Ifraelites miraculous deliver-

ance out of Egypt, when they went away in fuch haft, that they

had not leifure to le.iven their bread, Exod. 12. 34. and it was

more meet to reprelent our Saviour, the bread of life? for hy-

pocrifie is fignified
jjy

leaven, Luk. 1 2. i . and the want ofleaven

iignifieth finceritie, i Cor.5.8. Befides thefe Religious reafons.

Tome alleadge certaine Fhyficall conliderations of leaven, as

that it puffeih up the belly, and if it iLould be burned, would be

more unfavory in the fmelhbut the formerAafons may fuffice.

honj ] Hony ( as fome thinke ) was fomidden to be offered

by the people of God, becaufe it hath the operation of leaven
j

fome, bccaufe the Gentiles ufed it in oblations to their Gods :

and though they ufed fait in their fuCTifices alfo, yet that was not

forbidden, but preferibed, verf. 13. becaufe fait prevents putre-

faftion, and makes that which is eaten with it^iore favoury to

the tafte
;
or becaufe, where leaven is forbidden, there the bit-

ter bondage of the Ifraelites is to be remembred ,
according to

the precedent Annotation * wherefore unleavened bread and

bitter hearbs are joyned together, Exod. 12. 8. wherewith the

fweetnefteof honey doth notfuit, by which alfo ( asibmeof
the Ancients expound it) is fignified the delight of the flefh :

yet of both there might be an offering to the Priefts, as the next

words imply.

V. 12. not be burnt'] But referved for the Priefts, Numb.
18. 13, yet the meat-offering made by

,
and for the Priefts

themfelves, was to be wholly burntjand none of it eaten, Levit.

6. 23.

V. 13. fait] Salt gives apleafant fcafoning to meats, and
keeps them from corrupting ; By that the incorruption of com-
munication is noted, Colol. 4. 6. yea and the foundneffe of the

minde and manners, Mark. 9. 50.

ofthe Covenant ] Which they were bound, as by Covenant,to

nfe in all facrifices, Num.6. 18.19. Ezek.43.24,Mar.9.49.0r it

incaneth a pure and fure Covenant, to indure while thefe Levi-

ticall Ordinances were to Lifti forfait is a prefervative from
corruption, therefore a durable Covenant, is called a Covenant
of fait, 2 Chron. 13.5. and the ftate of corruption is faid to be

unfalted, Ezek,i6.4.

V. 14. nteat-ojfaing ] The Hebrew word fignifieth a

gift in generall , but ufe hath fo reftrained it to this kinde

of gift in particular
,

that fome Tranflations retaine it *,

the EngliQi renders it meat-offering by way of diftinftion

,

chiefly from holocaufts or whole burnt-offerings, of which no
p.irt was referved for the Priefts* and confifted principally of

fuch things as ferved for meat , and wanted life? as of bread to

eatc, cakes, wafers, &c. and fait to feafon, of oyle, of which
fome kinds ferved for meat, fome for perfume, (as Frankincenfe

did ) whereby the anoynting of Chrift was fignified, 2 Cor. 1.

21. 1 Joh.2.27.

greeneeares] This was the third fort of Oblation made of

come, the laft in worth, but the firft in nature, and in time
3
for

it was of the Barley harveft: whereby the people were to learne,

that which way foever they made ufe of their come,God was to

have a tribute of honour
, and the Prieft a portion of it for his

liipportin the fervice of the Sanftuary.

V. t6. ktrnetbe memoriall] That is, the thing offered for a

iacraoriall,by a figure called a Metonymia.See Anuot.on verf. 2,

CHAP. III.

Verf.i. 'OEice-ojfcring,] S.acrifices of thankfgiving offered

X for Peace
,
(by which word the Hebrews fignifie all

profperitie-, ) and thofe either generally
, or particularly 4 for

there were generall facrifices for all , and particular for Prince,

or Priefts, or the people by themfelves
3 and fome ofthem were

for reconciliation ,
when God was offended for finne j Judges

20. 26. I Chron. 21. 26. and fome for thankfgiving, when he
was at peace with them,and pacified towards them : the former
were firft offered , for no works or fervice can be acceptable

with God, unleffe an eitpiation and reconciliation for finne goe
before

,
and by thefe Peace-offerings are fignified ; i. Chrift

his Oblation of himfelfe , as bearing upon him the chaftife-

mentsof our peace, Jer. 53. 5. and fo becoming our Peace-
maker with God

,
Matth. 3. laft. Eph. 2. 14. and 2. the Sa-

crifice of Praife, which was fit to be joyned with an offering for

Peace , that fo while we beg new grace we may fliew our felves

gratefull for former favours ; And the Hebrew writers con-
ceive , they were called Peace-offerings ,- becaufe part of them
was offered to God ,

part was given to the Prieft
,
and part to

him who brought it to be offered
j
fignifying an agreement a-

mong all who were at it , and were fociably partakers of the

fame thing.
'

V.2. at the doore] That is, where the brafen Altar was,on the

Eaft fide of the Court -, wherein they differ from whole burnt-

offerings and fin-offerings, which were offered on the right fide

of the Court, or towards the North, Levit.i.ii. &6.2i,25. &
7. 2. and the reafon of it is, bccaufe part of the Peace-o&ring,
to wit, the fat and breaft were to be waved before the Altar,up-

on the hands of him that came to offer it, Levit. 7. 30. and he

himfelfe to offer it to God
,
and the Prieft was to take it out of

his hand •, and it svas not lawfull for the people to come into the

Priefts Court, therefore the offering was to be made at the en-

trance of the Court
,
whither they might come

;
and it was to

be offered here
,
becaufe it was not of the moft holy things of

which only the Prieft did eate
, ( for he that offered it ate 9

part of it.)

V. 3. ofthe peace-offering] That is,part ofthe Peace-offering,*

for of this facrifice one part was burnt,another was referved fot

the Prieft, and the third belonged to him that brought it
j

for

.the right fhoulder , and the breaft, Levit. 7. 30. with the two
jawes, and the mawe^were the Prieftsfand the reft his, at whofe

coft the oblation was made, Lev.7.t 5,i6.and hence it was,that

in this offering Turtle-doves, and young Pigeons were not per-

mitted to the poorer fort to offer
, as they were in the whole

burnt-offeiing , becaufe in them being fo fmal^^this divifion

could not conveniently be made.

thefatvekichcovereththe inwards] The fat as the beft of the

Sacrifice's offered up unto the Lord , and fo teacheth , that the

beft is ftill to be given him.

V. 4. the two \idncys ] It was not fufficient to facrifice the

eare, or foot, or any outward part,which might be parted with-

out Ioffe of lifef but the inward parts muft be offered, without

which the creature cannot live
* becaufe the perfons for whom

the faaifice was offered
,

deferred death ;
and without the

death of Chrift/:ould not be redeemed { and the facrificing of

thefe inward parts
,

fignifying the mortifying of the inward

lufts and afteftions df the flefti. Gal. 5. 24. having their root in

the reines or kidneys * they are therefore here mentioned, for

more ferious confideration of that part.

V. 6. male or female ] In the Peace-offering it was indiffe-

rent to offer either male or female
,
which might be accepted

here ; becaufe thefe are by way of thankfgiving for extemall

bleftings, but in whole burnt offerings
,

only the male as the ^
cKiefe. Chap. i. 3. See Chap.4. verf. 32^whereafemaleiscx-

preffely preferibed, as alfb.Chap.5.verf.6. /
V. 8. uponthehead] See Annot. 0nEx0d.29.10.

V. 9. the whole rimpe] Even to the back-bone, over againft

the reines or kidneys (as the Hebrew Text importeth.) This

was peculiar to the peace-offering, ofafheepe, a lambe, or

ram 4 but if the peace-offering were an oxe or a goate, it was

not fo. The offering ofthe rampe fome interpret to be an in-

timation of perfeverance to the end
3
but it rather flieweth

that there is not the meaneft part of the creature, but God haA
a right unto it

3
and that be a thing never fo contemptible in it

felf,God can make it honourable by applying it to his fervicedn

facrifice, as here
3 in a Sacrament, olS in Circumcifion,Gen. 17.

V. I i.thefood] Heb.fcretfd.Whatfoever is burned m.ay be faid

to be food to the fire which devours it3 but the facrifice is called

food or meat, in refpeft of God, who takes delight in it as a

njan doth in his meate, when he is refrefhed by it : See Mai.

I. 12. which lets forth Gods love, who reckons himfelfe as a

gueft at their feafts.

V. 13. before the Tabernacle] At the doore of the Taber-

nacle.

V. j6. all the fat is the LOF.VS] It is certwne that the

fat
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fatofunckine beafts neither ought, nor eould be confectated

to the Lord, nor of cleane beads which might not be ufed m
facrifice, as Harts, and wild Oxen •, and it is certaine, that the

iat that is mixed with the Bvfb of cleane beads, they might eat,

Deut.1x.i4. for they were onely forbidden the fat which co-

vereth the inward vitall parts j
to wit, the heart, liver, luii^,

kidneys, and fmall guts with a continued net or caule, andfo

might ealily be feparated from the other flefli. And this fat was

fo itiftly forbidden to the Jewes, that they might in no cafe

cate it, no not if they killed their bead at home? for it is called

a law to them in iU tbeir dwellings, and joyntly forbidden with

bloud, which they might not eate in any cafe, any where. But

this lome underlland onely of the fat of goats, disep, and oxen,

as Jofephus faith in his third Booke of Antiquities, Chap. 10.

That cleane bead which might not be otfered unto God, they

might eate its fat^ but the fat ofthem that might be offered to

God, they might not, and that upon paine of death, Levit.7.25,

But ’if the bead were killed at home, the fat ought not to be

confcCTated to the Lord, becaufeit is no where commanded j

but as the bloud was to be poured on the ground, fo was the fat

to be burned with a profane fire, unlefle haply they might ufe

it to make candles of it, or to other profane or common, but

honed ufes
j

as is granted , in almod the like cafe ,
Levit.

7* ^4*

V. 17. neither fdt nor blotii] Thefe two are prohibited as

not wholefome enough to be mansmeate, (as fome conceive j)

and though they be both forbidden together, yet it is with this

difference, that not all fat is forbidden to be eaten, Neh. 8. 10.

but onely the fat of the oxe, or dieepe, or goat offered in fa-

crifice,Levit.7.xj. (and this chiefly, the fat of the inwards^ or

of beads that die of themfelves, or are tome of wilde beads,

verf. 24. and the fat was the fitter for facrifice, becaufe it would

foone take fire, and goe up in the flame •, but for bloud,that was

more generally forbidden, Levit 17.14. i Sam.i4.j 2,g j,j4.

which might be, fird,for didinftion of the Jews from the Hea-

thens, who ufed to drink the bloud of their facrifices ; fecondly,

formorall admonition agaiud crueltie : thirdly, for mylficall

intimation of reverence to the bloud of our Saviour, fignified

by the bloud-fhedding of the facrifices j as David would not

drinke of the water of the well of Bethlehem, but poured it out

in an offering before the Lord, becaufeit was equivalently (as

he called it) the bloud of thofe who fetched it with the perill of

their lives, x Sam. 13. 17.

CHAP. iiir.

Verf. x.TGMOMnce] Either of the Law, or of thefaft, which

Xa man is bound to know, and may know •, for igno-

rance in finne is no fecuritie againd punilhment j it may fome-

times extenuate a finne; but it cannot annihilate it, or take it

wholly away, nor procure a totall impunitie to the (inner, Luk.

I

X

.48 . and if it be wilfull ignorance, it doth rather aggravate

the guilt, then abate any part of it ; to thefe finnes of ignorance

may be referred finnes of infirmitie, proceeding from inconfide-

ration, when a man is fuddenly overtaken in a fault. Gal. 6. i.

and it is probable it extends not to all in generally but fuch for

which the confcience would more likely be touched
j
for of or-

dinary deviations there was an expiation by the daily burnt-

offerings for the whole Church, and the facrifice of the day of

Atonement, Levit. 1 6. 30.

V.3.tfi4t» 4nointei]Meaning the High-priefl,as the Chaldee,

and ^entie render it, Anointed with thatfolmn oynment^ Exod.

39.7. and he onely in the ages following was anointed, Levit.

X 1. 10. Anointed is efpecially mentioned, becaufe for any finne

committed before anointing, a peculiar oblation was not re-

quired; but onely fuch a one as was offered for the Prince, or

one of the people.

finne

J

This taught them they mad looke for another

Mediatour which had no need of an offering for finne,but could

make a perfeft atonement betwixt God and them, Hebr. 7.

16,27,18.

atcordingtothe finne ofthepeopW] That is, if as he is a man,
not as a Pried, he finne, as others of the people doe, as being

fubjeft to the like paflions as others are, as Aft,4.i5. Heb.5.

2,3. or fo linne according to the finne of the people, asfean-

daloufly to draw others to finne, or to incourage them in finne

by his corrupt teaching of the Law.

finne-offering'} This differs from a peace-offering; be-

came in this the offerer had no part,* but the fat and kidneys,

and bloud being offered to God, or burned; the red came to

rfie Pried; for they were altogether holy to God, andfo could

not be carried out of the holy place by any but the Prieds
;
nor

eaten any where but in the holy Court, Chap. 6. 26. (whence
the Prieds were faid to eate the finnes of the pet^le) and this

onely in facrifices for the finne of private men, or publique
Princes

;
for thofe which were offered for the High-pried, or

all the people, the fat and bloud being offered in the holy

Chap, iiij

.

Court, were wholly binned without the Campe, for the grea-

ter hon our of greater finnes : but in peace-offerings the third

part returned to him that offered them. Secondly, the finne-

offeiing was to be made away the fame day it was offered
; but

the peace-offering in fome cafes might be fet afiJe till the

morrow. Chap. 7. 13, Thirdly, in peace-offerings might be
ufed oyle and ir3nkinccnfc*,but not in fin-offerings,becauLc thejf

make for delight and pleafurc, which were |to be farre from a
repenting finner. Laltly, it was peculiar to the fin-offering that

the bloud of the facrifice was put upon the homes of the Altar/

but with this difference, that in the facrifices for the finne of
the High -pried, or of all the people, (the bloud whereof w»;
brought into the Sanduary) the bloud was put upon the homes
of the Incenfe Altar,v.7.but in others.upon the Altar of burnt-

offering,verf. x 5. Of the diff,-rence betwixt a fin-offering and
a trefpaffe-offering : fee Annot on Chap.y.v. i.

V. 4. the biiUoche'] Hereby confeffing that he deferyed

the fame punilhment which the bead fufl'.red.

V. 5. the Friefithit is anointed Here the finner hira-

felfe, Heb. y. 27. is ordered to bring the bloiul of his fin-of-

fering into the Tabernacle, which was not yet enjoyned in any

facrifice. This typified our way opened into heaven by the bloud

of ChridjHeb. 10.19,20.

V. 6. Jprinlileoftbe bhuifeventimes'] A mydicall number,''

fignifying our perfed cleanfing from finne by the fprinkling of

Chrids bloud, Heb. 9. 13,14. and that our fins require much
purgation, Pfal. 5 1.2.

the vaile ofthe SanSiuary'] Which was betwixt the Holied of

all and the SaniSuary, called ufually Parocheths in the Hebrew,

Levit. 16.2. to diflingui(h ir from the other vaile .it the enter-r

ance of the Tabernacle, called Mafach,t.%od.i6-i6‘

V. II. thesliinneof tbebulloci{e, and hisjiejh^ In this, and

the fin-offering for the whole Congregation, wholly burned

without the Campe, the Pried did eat no part, Levit. 6.30J

(though he did in other fin-ofl'erings,verf.26.of this Chap.)be-

caufe the offerer might not eat of the fin-offering
;
but in thefe

the Pried was offerer either folely, as here
;
or inclufively, as in

the fin- offering for all the Congregation.This might fignifie the

detedableneffe of fin, efpecially of Sacred perfons,or of a whole

people, which here, as it were, on the back of the bullock, was
carried out ofthe Campe. Secondly, that the True fin-offering

jlmU fujfer without thcgdifs, Heb.i3,.n,ii. Thirddy, that by

Chrid his fuffering^our finnes arc fully pardoned, removed
farre from us ; and for the perfon that was to carry this fin-

offering out, though it feeme to be the High-pried, verf. i a.yet

he was onely to fee it done, and not by doing it himlelfe,render

hinifelfe unclean, as you may fee in the fame cafe. Chap. i62

27,28.

V. 12. where the ajhes] The alhes of the facrifice offered

upon the Altar, were fird placed in the Court neere the Altar,

and thence they were afterwards carried out of the Campe into

fome dony place, where no dirt nor carrion was cad ; and this

was done, the better to preferve the fervice of God from all

contempt.

V. 13. ifthe whole Congregation'] Or the greater part of

the people. The multitude excufeth not from finne, but if all

have finned, they mud all be punilhed, if Gods judice be not

appeafed by found repentance
;
(which is fuch a forrow for fin,

as worketh a change both of the minde, and of the manners of

the finner) fee Gen.6.12,13. & 19-0, Hence alfowemayob-
ferve, that not onely particular perfons, but particular or Na- »•

—

'

tionall Churches may erre.

V. 1 4. then the whole CongregationJhatt offer a buUocff] This

prefeription is generall for all finne
;
but for omitting fome ce-

remoniall duties enioyned them, Num. 15. 24. they were to

offer a kid of the goats for a fin-offering.

V. 15. Elders] Not the Prieds in this cafe, but the heads

and Magidrates, which were feventy in number, Exod. 3. 16.

& Chap. 2 4. 1, for all the people could not lay on their hands,

therefore it was fulBcient that the Ancients of the people did it

in the name of all the Congregation,

V, 16. the Priejt that is anointed] That is, the High-pried.

See Annot. on verf 3 .

V. 18. Altar whkh] That is, the Altar of Incenfe. Sec

Annot. on verf. 3.

V.io.ashe did the buUochfor a fin-offering]ThAt 'iSythe bullock

offered for the finne of the Pried, called the fird bullocke,

verf. 21. .

forgiven them] That is, they (Hall be accquited from their

offence, and not onely from the guilt of finne, but from any

ecclefiadicall or externall cenfure or punifhment ofthe J41W,

V. zi. without the Qarnpe] All whole burnt-offerings for

finne were to be burned without the Campe, or Hod, Exod.

29. 14. SeeHeb.i3.verf.i2,i3.

V. 22. Whenaruler] Gfa Family, or any head ofa Tribe,

or any Governour
;
for the word in the Originall fignifieth one

elevated, or lifted up above ot^s, as Ni^b. x. 4. 3c Chap#

Aanotations oQthe third Book of Mofes called Leviticus.
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dnd it guilty: Of if hu finne wherein he hath finned, come to hU

t^nowledgejgifc.] That is, whether prefently he come to ac-

knowledge It j
or afterwards it be difclofed unto him, fo foonc

as he knows of it, he ftiall bring his fin offering.

V. 14. That is, the Priefts ftiall kill if, for it

was not. lawtull for any out of that office to kill the beaft. So

vcrf.

before theL 0 R P] See Annot. on Chap. i.verf. 1 1.

V. 25. anifut it upon the Altar'] Neither this for the ruler,

tior that for private perlons, verb jo. were fprinkled before the

Vaile in the Tabernacle, nor upon the Altar of Incenfe, as thofe

for die Prieft and all the people were, verf.5,7, 15,17, 18.

their finnes as more hainous^equired a more folemnc manner

of atonement.

V. 25. M atonement for him] Wherein he reprefented Jefus

Chrift.

V. 29. in theplaee] That is, at the doore of the Taber-

nacle, where all ought to be killed, Levit. 1.5.

V. j2. a female] See Annot. on Lhap.j.verf.fi.

V. heJbiUlaybh hand] Meaning, that the punifliment

of his finne ftiould be laid upon the bealf, and that as he had re-

ceived all he had from the hand ofGod
j
fo with his owne hand

he offered that facrilice willingly unto God. It is uncertaine

here who (hould lay his hand *, it feemes here, and verb 1 5. that

the bringer of the facnfice , or he for whom the facrifice was

offered, was to lay his hand upon the head of it j but for the

killing of It, it belonged to the Prieft onely,

in theplaee] That is, a place befide,or neere the Altar.

V. ?4. according to theoff'crings] Or upon the offerings,

or befides the burnt-off rings, which were daily offered to the

Lord. See Chap. j.verb j.

CHAP. V.

Verb I. ^Oulefinne] Thatis, aperfon,asChap.4. verb 2. for

O the foule, as more excellent then the body, is often

put for the whole perfon in the Scripture , by a Synecdo che of

the part for the whole •, which brings forth another figurative

fpeech, as when that which belongeth properly to one part,

is aferibed to the other, as touching to the foule, verb i. which

properly appertaineth to the body, though not without the fo-

cietie of the foule : l o alfo eating, Chap.y.verf.ao.

and is a witnefi'e] This feemes not to be meant of feaet

faults, but rather offuch as come to publique triall before the

Judge •, in which cafe, he that knoweth any thing for the clear-

ing of the truth, and will not reveale it, his connivence, and fi-

lence in fuch a cafe, gets him a guilt of other mens finnes, be-

fiJes his owne.

whether he hathfetne or f^nown it] That is, whether he were an

eye-witneffe of the injury done to his neighbour, or otherwife

came to know it, he muft difeover the truth, when they to

whom the oath is given cannot, or will not ; or elfe he is guilty

and mull offer a 1 refpaffe offering, becaufe his brother is pre-

judiced by his fil nee.

V. 2. ifa foule touch] See the firft Annot. on this Chapter.

uncleane and guilty] Ceremonially uncleane, and guilty of the

breachofa Ceremoniall law, though he knew it not; yet the

confcience was not defiled by fuch cafuall accidents, nor by any

thing without the man, Matth. I y. verb 11.18. unleffe by wil-

full Ignorance, or inconfideration
;

fo as there was a C eremo-

niall cleanfing, Numb. 19.5, &c. for the touch it felfe, whe-
ther ignorantly, or knowingly committed

;
there was by incon-

fidcration or carclefneffe a Morall guilt contrafted, in which

refpeft he was to bring a 1 rcrpaffc-offering, as is here ex-

prtffed.

V. 3 . then he Jhall be guilty] If when he knoweth it, he doe

not performe what the Law appointeth in that cafe, then he is

not onely Ceremonially, but Morally guilty, as a contemner of

the Ordinance of God.
V. 4. fweare] That is, raflily, without confideration of

what is right and Juft, or what is within his power to pertormc
;

fuch an oath was that of David againft Nabal, i Sam. 25. 2 2.

to doe e Jill] That maybe not onely to commit an cvill of

finne, but to infliift fome evill of paiiie, difgrace, or damage
upon himfelfe or others

;
which though it might be juft to be

done, the rafh refolution or fwearing to doe it was a finne.

V. 5. in one of thefe] Which have beene mentioned before

in this Chapter, that is, faults of infirmitie, ignorance, and
inconfideration.

confeffe] With repentance for his fault, or 'els, neither con-
feftion, nor oblation would doe him any good r and this the of-

fender ought to doe in other facrifices for fin,though it be not fo

expreffed; with oftiring of facrifices there was confeflion of fins

as a part of the offerers profeflion of repentance. The Hebrews
write that this confeflion was thns to be made. I have thus or

ibid (ommittedfitch a finitej
I am ajhamed, and it repents me-, I

Chap, V,

will never returne to the fame againe. A iid fome make this to be
the reafon, why the Priefts were commanded to cate the re-
mainder of the facrifice for fin, alone, and that within the
Court, not fo much as thofe of their owne houfe admitted, left

by this meanes the offerers fins confeffed to the Prieft, might be
divulged. And fome here note, that it belonged to the Priefts
to determine betwixt fins and trefpaffes

; between fins of leffe

and greater weight, {o( which we may fee the foregoing Chap-
terj and that according to thetftimation ot thetr.^affe, a
greater or leffer facrifice might be prelcribed

; for this was not
left arbitrary to each private man; for fo one facrifice might
eafily have beene fubftituted in the place of another : Nor doth
this confeflion make for the private confeflion of the Papifts^
for it feemeth this was not fpoken ot hidden faults, becaiik the
matter was brought before the Judge, verf i.

V. 6. trejpajfe offering] See Annot. on hap. 7.verf.i. This
no leffe then >he fin-oftering, typified Chrift, whofe foule woe
made an offering for finne. Ha yy. lo.- where the woid in the
Onginall is the fame with this here rendered Trejpaffe offer-
ing.

thePriefi] Notthe High-prieft onelyj but any of the in-

feriour Priefts
5
for in this cale there is no diftmftion, no ex-

ception of any^as too meanej no exemption ot anjras too
great.

'

a female] The male is efpecially to be offered in fome cafes,

yet loinetimes a female is not onely allowed, but efp cially pre- 0
feribed, as here, and Chap. 4. y 2. to flicw, that though God
preferred the male , he did not rejeft the female. See Gal.

y. 28.

V. 7. turtle doves] Why iheywere ufed in faaifice, fee An-
not. on Chap. 1.14.

V. 8. ftMie offering firjl'] The particular known finne muft
firft be expiated, becaulc it is beft knowneyand th.-refore itiould

be firft repented ofj and if it be not- It will provoke God to

rejeft the burnt-offering, as Matth. y.2y,24.

wring off his head] Of which fee Annot. on Chap, i.'

verl ly

V. 10. anatonemmforhim] Or declare him to be purged

of his finne, or the Pi lefts mediation betweene God and the

party, is a type of the true atonement betwixt God and man,
made by Jelus Chrift

;
and fo it may be called a typicall atone-

ment, as Chrifts is an atonement reall.

V. II. anEphah] See Annot. onExod.16. i5.

no oyle] This is forbidden in the finne-offering,ifnot onely for

dil'inftion from the meat-offering whereof fee Lev. 2.1.accor-

ding to the will of the Law-maker
;
for fignification, that oyle

that lerves tor light to the eyes, and lightfomenefle in the

lookes, was not fo futable for forrowfull confeflion of finne, a
deed of darkenefle

;
and the fweet frankincenfe might be for-

bidden, to make the offerer more apprehenfive of the unla-

vorie fent of finne in the noftrils of the Almighty. Some thinke

it might intimate, that neither by any grace in us,or any prayers

proceeding from us, (which were fignified by oyle and frankin-

cenfe) but onely by Chrift we are reconciled to God.
V. 12. ame-noriaU] See Annot. on Ch3p.2.v.2.

V. ly. jhall he the Prieffs] In fome fin- offerings the Prieft

had nothing at all, Levit. 15.17. in others he had onely the skin,

as where the fldh was wholly burnt I.ev.7.8 in other fin-offer-

ings, when the bloud was fprinkled upon the brafen Altar,'

the fat and bloud were offered to the Lord, the flefli referved

for the Prieft , Levit 6 26. Inpeace-offering4^hefatand bloud

were offered, as before,* but the breaftand right Ihoulder be-

llowed upon the Prieft Levit.7.yy y4. thereftr«.mained, asof

right, to him that brf'Ught the offering. In meat-offerings, an

handfull ofthe floW' r, and fome of the fait, oyle, incenfe, and

wine being offered, the Prieft had ali the reft, Lev.z 5. & Ch.

7. 9. & Ch p 9 17.

V. ly. in the hoy things'] By t.iking away the firft fruits,

or tithes, or any other thing due unto the Priefts, and Levites,

verf 1 5. Or by earing of things dedicated to God, as the Ihew-

bread
;
or other things tjf like kind, which he ought not to doe,

which muft be underffood of ignorant or unadvifed, not pre-

fumptuous defrauding of God of that that belonged to him. See

Chap. 22 14.

a ramme] This facrifice being greater then the former tre-

jpas- offerings, infinuates the hainoulnefle of the finne of Sa-

criledge.

with thy ejiimation ] The eftimation of the Prieft, Chap.

27. 12.

fhel^elloftheSaniluary] See Annot. onGen. 2y.iy.

V. 16. a fift part] In money, for a recompence of the

wrong j for fo much was added ifany ofthe holy things were

bought againe by the owner, Levit.27.
1

3

. i y , 19. and to make

men more carefull to doe all right unto his Sanftuarie.

V. 17. heJhaU beare kis iniqititie] Heb. hath borne bis ini'

quitie.

V. i8. ignorance] Els if his finne againft God proceed ftora

prefuroption, hemuft^e, N1m.15.30.
C'.H A P»
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Chap.vi. Annotations on the third Book of ClfDfes cidlcd Leviticus. Chap.vij.

CHAT. VI.

Verf, z. T F < foule commit a trejpijfe ] This Law is concerning

Xlinnes done wittingly.

V. z. igtiinjt the LORP] The particulars repeated arc /Innes

againftman, as Gen 10.6. yet they arc faid to be againll the

Lord, becaufe againft his Law ;
or becaule thole finnes, which

*ie fecret to men , are yet done in his fight
;
whence it is that

Peter faith of the hypocrifie of Ananias
j
Thou hsjl jiot lyed un-

tomen^ but wito God,

V. the pmcipall ] In kinde, or in the full worth of it.

fiftpxrt'] See Annot. on Chap. 5. 16. If he were convifted

by the Law,he was by vemie of thofe Judiciall Laws, Exod. 12.

to pay double j
but if

,
as here, cut of confciencc he confeffe

what the Law could not convince him of, only a fift part was to

be added.

V. 6. t ram ] For a finne of Ignora^c^ the Oblation was

3 Goat; for a finne of Knowledg^a Ram : the more guiltie, the

more penaltie, and the deeper damnation,without repentance.

Ttiw thy efiimation ] See the Annot. on 5 .1 y.

V. 9. law of the burnt-offering ] That is , the ceremonies

which ought to be obferved therein.

bumt-offAing ] Though other offerings were burnt , at leaft

in part; this was called the burnt-offering before any other, be-

caufe it was wholly burnt
, and it was the daily facrifice of a

Lambe in the morning;and a Lambe in the evening.See Numb.

28. j.

aU night ] The Prieft was to burn it with a flow fire ,
and by

fo many pieces one after another , that it might laft all night;

which required his intentive vigilancie upon the fervice
,
and

admonifhed withall, that God was not to be honoured by day,

and diflionoured by works of darkneffe in the night; but that

men fhould fet their waking thoughts towards him upon their

beds,who watcheth over them all the night, Ffal. 4. 4. And the

morning facrifice was to be burned in the like leifurely manner,

unleffe lome other facrifice to be performed after it ,
required a

greater and quicker fire.

V. 10. the affes which the fire hath confumed'] Afbes are faid

tobe confjtmed

,

when the cenfuming fire hath burned the fuell

into afhes, as meal is faid to be ground, when corn by grinding

is turned into meal, Ifa.47Tz.

V. 11. acleaneflace] See Annot. on Numb, 19.9.

put off hk garments] Becau'e the carrying of the allies out

of the Camp, wasnotinitfelfe afacred aftion , for which the

holy garments were cydabed.

V. 12. not be put out] The fire that came down from heaven,

and confumed the burnt-offerbg, Levit. 9. 24. was to be kept

perpetually burning, and neither to be put out, as it is here; nor

yet by negligence fuffered togoeout; and this might fignifie,

1. That no humane devifes but only that which comes by dire-

ftion from heaven^is to be admitted into Gods worfbip. 2. That

God accepts no facrifice , but that which is offered by that fire

from heaven, the Spirit, Matth. j. 1 1. ?. Since it came down
firll as a telfimony that God did gracioufly accept that firff fa-

«rifice,the continuance of it might intimate
,

that fiill he was

well pleafed with their facrlfices, performed according to his di-

reiflion.

fat of] The fat was not to be offered alone, but to be burnt

upon the daily burnt-offering , for it was too fmall a matter of

it felfe to be prefented to God.
V. 16. and his fonnes ] Unleffe they were for fome unclean-

neffe to be debarred from that holy diet, Levit. 22. 6.

eaten in the holy place] It might be for thefe reafons ; i. To
minde them of iober ufing thefe holy things, as eating them in

Gods prefence ; 2. To minde them of the Angular pui itic re-

quired of thofe that were honoured above the people; j. It

might intimate , that none but within the pale of the Church

fhould be the better for Chrift.

V. 1 7. not be bahen with leavenfidhzt is,kneaded with leaven,

and after baken
j
and this is ordained not only for Gods pecu-

liar part, but for that which was allotted to the Priefts alfo
j
for

that part given to God was in the name of the whole ,
and fo

the whole meat-offerbg was to be without leaven. See Annot.

on Chap.z. verf. 11.

V. 18. fhall be holy ] See Annot. on Exod. 29.5 7.

V. 20. Aaron and his fonnes ] That is, of the High Priefts,

and the Priefts his fonnes : this is not pcrfonall to the Priefts

that then were, but perpetuall for fucceflion.

perpetutU ^ So oft as the high Prieft fhall be elefted and an-

nointed
:
yet it is held by fome

, that this meat-offering was a

daily oblation , as the Lambe that was facrificed morning and

evening, whether at the charge of the Prieft, or whether(which

is more probable ) it was fupplyed out of the publique Corban

©r Treafury.

V. 22. of his fonnes ] That is, the elJeft fonne, if he have

ns deformitic or impedinent
, which by L4w makes hiiq un-

capablc of that holy calling; as Levit.z 118. ifhe be, the fcccnd
brother is to fiiccced, and fo in the like cafe the third,&c.
for ever ] So long-ns the J cyiticall Priefthood fliall Continue.
V. 2 j. wholly burnt] The oft'cring being made by 'he Prieft,

and for the Prieft, his own fcrvicc was a debt, and lo he was to
have nothing for it ; but when he offered for the people, he was
for a rccompence of his fcrvicc^tohave a portion of the facrifice;

fee verf.z6. of this Chapter.Or clfe becaufe he was a finner and
could make no atonement for hiinfclfe

, therefore his meat-
offering was wholly burnt, not eaten

,
to teach him to lookc for

faJvation by Chrift.

V. 26. Jhall eat it ] That is, the blood being fprinkled
, and

the fat burnt 4 except luch fin-offerings whereof the blood was
carryed into the Tabernacle, verf.jo.

V. 27. jhall be holy ] See Annot. on Exod. 29. 3 7. & Exod,'

30.29.
upon any garment ] Meaning the garment of the Priefts.

wajb that ] The blood was to beTeparatc from all profane,or

common ufe, in reference to the blood of C hrift, who was ho-

ly, harmlefle, undefiled, feparate from finners, in refpeft of Ib-

cietie in finne, Heb.7.26. though iometimes he was companion
with great finners for their converfion from finne. Matth.9.12.

in the holy place ] In the Court of the Tabernacle, where the

wafhing Laver ftood
,

and the garment wafhed from the

blood remrned to a common ufe, and might be wornc and ufed

any where as occafion required.

V. 28. earthen vejfeil ] The liquor that boyled the fin-offer-

ing might pierce into an earthen veffell , and therefore it was
broken

j
and the rather, becaufe the Ioffe was not great; but if

the pot wherein it was fod
, were iron or braffe

,
it was to be

fcoured and rinfed ; all which might fhadow the infcftioq of

finne.

water ] Which was in the Laver neere unto the Altar, ExodJ

30. tS.

V. 10. fin-offering] Which w.as offered by the High-prieft

and the whole Affembly, in the yearely expiation; Lev. 16.27.

whereof the blood ] Which was done in the faaifice for the

Prieft and all the people, Chap.4.6. 1 8.

burnt ] Wholly burnt out of the campe, Chap.4.12.2 1. nc*'

yet was this a whole burnt-offering
;
becaufe it was not burned

whole upon the Altar, as that was , but was divided into parts,

as a facrifice for finne, and fo carryed without the Campe, and
burned.

J

CHAP. VII.

Verf.i. ' t ^ Rejpajfe-offering] The names of a finne and

X trelpaife- offering are diverfe in the Original!,yet

not fo diverle in reall fenfcjas in verball found ;
and fb, though

fome will have the one, viz. Afljam reridred by Deli£{im,ind the

other, viz. Chatuh by Peccatim , and underftand pcccatwn to be
a finne of commiffion,^ deliSum 3 finne of omifTion, yet the

Originall words are promifeuoufly ufed and interpreted in the

Hebrew Lexicons in the fame acceptions
;
noiwithftanding by

the difference of faaifices it appeares by the Text, that there is

a different degree of guilt, betwixt the offence which is called

Chattah, and the other which is called Afham , and that in this

difference the aggravation lyes upon Afham, becaufe to Afham
tranflated trejpaffe is required a greater and more coftly facri-

fice, then to C/wJtab, rendred 5'iMe ; Now the aggravation or

greater guilt might confift in this
, that Afijam, i. e. Trejpaffe

was committed againft greater light
,
or with more deliberati-

on, or with more confent of will, or with inconvenience, or Li-

jury to another ; which is agreeable to the word Treihaffe-^ for

Sinne may be immanent in us; but Treipaffe is a tranfient guilt,'

which hath an offenfive operation upon others, and fo becomes

fo much the more faultie, as it is more extenfive.

V. 2. place] At the Court gate.

V. 6. male] Except he be ceremonially uncleane,asV. 20.

among the Priejis ] The offering of the fin-offering
, and

trefpaffe-offering did properly belong unto the offerer, for one

Law was for them both; yet the offerer might, and many times

it is like) did give part thereof unto the Priefts , and to their

lonnes; but not to their females.

V. 7. one law ] The fame ceremonies , notwithftanding that

this word trelpaffe fignifieth leffe then finne.

Jhall have it'] Meaning the reft which is left, and not burnt*

fliall be the Priefts, Levit.6.26.

V. 10. dry] Becaufe it had no oyle put upon it, or offered

with it, Levit. 5. 1 1.

Oi much at] That is, every Prieft in his tame of adminiftra-

tion, fliall have the fame Oblations allowed him, which happen-

ed in his courfe
;
of, as the Jewes expound it ,

the flower or

meale which was offered, was equally to be divided among the

Priefts; but if it were baked, or any way hardened with fire,

it was the proper portion of the Priefts ,
that did officiate for

that time, and every Prieft according to the lot of his miniftra*

tion, wherein they had an equajl priviledge.



Chip . vi). Annotationson the third Book of tMofes called Leviticus, Chap. viij

V. 11. facnficeof peace-offering'] Whether it be to obtaine

ableffing, and fo called an offering /orjieafe or fafetie, or whe-

ther for a blefling already received; the latter is

fpoken of ,
from the eleventh verfe to the fixteenth •, and from

thence to the nineteenth of the former.

V. ig. leavened bread] Leaven was not allowed but in

this kinde of Oblation of giving of thanks, Levit. 2. ii, ix.

which though it were given to the Priefis
,
was not ( as is

thought by divers) offered upon the Altar,but tendered to them

towards their maintenance onely.

of thanf{sgivi»g of hit peace-offering ] Peace-offerings were

diverfly diftmguilbed , fome were Oblations tendered without

a vow, others with a vow j
thofe without a rows, were either

by way of abfolute devotion to God, in acknowledgement of

his goodneffe in generall ,
or with reference to fome precedent

mercy received : the peace-offerings that were prefented with

a vow, were either fuch as were limply vowed, without refpeft

«f any, either foregoing , or future favour; or conditionally

vowed, as when facob vowed , faying, If God wiH be with me,

and willlieepe me in tbit way that I goe ,
and willgive me bread to

me, and raiment to put on , and that I come againc to my fathers

hottfe in peace, thenffall the Lord be my God, Gen. 28. 20,2 1.And

as there was this difference in the offerings themfelves, fo there

was difference in the difpofall of them when they were offered

;

thofe that were offered in reference to a precedent mercy, were

to be eaten the fame day they were offered, verf. 1 5. Chap 22.

30. and if any did eate ofthem afterw.ird, the facrifices became

voyd and fruitleire,verf. 1 8. and he that lo did eate,became pro-

fane or uncleane, Chap. 19. 7,8. and was to be punifliedwith

death : but thofe which were for a vow or voluntary offering,

mi^ht be referved till the next day, and no longer, as is expref-

fedinthe 16 and following verfes,.and Chap. 19.6. and Philo

adds this reafon,becaufe now they arc not his that offered them,

but Gods to whom they were offered, who fince he is a bene-

ficent and rriunificent God, will not have them thrull into cup-

boards ,
but communicated to guefts , efpecially to the needy^

but the true reaton may be fomething in the unrevealed will of

the Law-maker. If it be demanded, in what place thefe were

tobeeaten, whether in the Court of the Temple
j
the Anfwer

is, they might be eatCn by the Priefts, and people alfo,’ in any

cleanc place. Chap. 10. 14. that is, free from all Icgall unclean-

nelfe : Therefore after they had committed to the fire the parts

that were to be burned in facrifice to God , viz. the fat and

rumpe,&c. and given the Prieft his due out of the facrifice, to

wit, the right ffioulder, and the bread; they carryed the reft,be-

ing boyled, ( for nothing was rolled in the Court of the Tem-
ple ) to their home

j
where they ate it with their family, and

whomfoever ellc they would invite
,
provided that they were

clcane, verf. 1 9.

V. 17. burnt] Both fo fliun fuperllition tow.vds Gods ho-

ly meat, and to keep it from common and profane ufe.

V. i8. bearehis iniquitie] That is, helball be punifiied for

his iniquitie. In the fame lenfe is the phrafe ufed, Levit. 20. 17.

19, 20.

V. 19. toucheth] After it is offered-, ffor being carryed

out of the holy place , it might cafually be touched by fome

uncleane perfon or thing) and if it were polluted before, it

Ibould not be offered to God at all , the touch of any uncleane

thing, or perfon, though but ceremonially unclean, polluteth i^,

Hagg. 2.13. and it was not to be eaten, but to be burnt, not by

theholy fire of the Altar, but by common fire; butifitwfere

not yet offered, fuch a touch did not fo taint it , but it might be

eaten, Deut. 1 2. i s . & 2 2.

V. 10. the foule that cateth ] If any being uncleane, whether

perfonally, as here, or by touching any undean thing, as in the

following verfe
,
doe wittingly eat of the peace-offering, they

muff die, but if unwittingly, there was a facrifice of Atonement
preferibed for them, Chap. 5.2. And this might intim.ate to us,

that the*y that have given up their names to Chrifl and yet hate

to be reformed, deftniftion will be their end
,
nor will God

reckon them among his people; and more particularly,that they

who partake of the feales of the Covenant of grace unworthily,

eate and drinke judgement to themfelves.

V. 21. cutoff] See Annot. on Gen.17.14.
V. 1^. fat ofoxe, 2ic.] Dccaufe thefe three creatures w ere

facrificed up unto God, the fetefjiecially
,
verf. 25. See Annot.

on C hap. 3. V.17.

V. 24. Anithcfatoftbebcajitbaedyethofitfclfe,^c. may
be nfed in any other ufe ] Hence fome conceive, that though the

touch of fuch carkaffes did render a man uncleane , yet the

touch of the fat of thofe dead beafts that dyed of themfelves,

did not defile him.

V. 26. Wfloi / See Annot. on Chap. 3.verf 17.

V. z^. jhall bring his oblation] Though the peace-offerings

might be eaten in any cleaiie place, ydt they were to be brought

to, and offered at the Altar.

V. 30. His own hands j That is , the hands of him that

rought the Oblation i uport which thePriellput thebreaftof

the facrifice, with the fat, and it may be with them the fhoulder
alfo,and unleavened bread,as Exod.29. -2,13324 fome filver-

ch^ger being between his hands and the facrifice; and thus the
Priefl putting his hands under the hands of him that held
them, lifted them up, and moved them to and fro, as many both
Hebrew, and Chriffian writers have fet forth.

wave-offering ] Of this waving, fee Annot. on Exod. 29.
verf. 24.

V. 31. thebreaft fhall be Aarons] The bread belonged to
the High-pried, and his family; but the right ffioulder was for
the Pried that did officiate, or doe the office of a Pried for that
turne.

V. 32. heave-offering] See Annot. onExod.29.14.
V. 35. the anointing of Aaron] That is, the priviledgc, re-

ward, or portion of his anointed funftioii.

V. 3 7. of the confecrations ] Of the facrifice which was of-

fered when the Pried was confecrated,Exod. 29.22.

.

CHAP. viir.

T His Chapter, for the moll part of it, containeth the fame
things which are before fet downc ,• and expounded

,

Exod. 29.

V. 8. Vr'm andThtanmim] See Annot. on Exda.28.30.
V. 9. holy crown] Or, plate of pure gold. So called,becaufe

the Hebrew word Nf^cr, lignifieth a crown , of which forme
this plate was ; and it was called holy

, becaufe it wasfeparated
to an holy ufe -, and bccaule on it was graven holineffe unto the

Lord, Exod. 28. 36.

V. 10. anointing oyle] Of this, fee Exod. 50. verf 13,24,2^.
V. 11. fei'cn times ] That number commonly notes perfe-

dion, becaufe the feventh day, being a day of red after worke,
was a witnede that the worke was done

; and it is a number of
holineffe alfo , becaufe the feventh day was confecrated to holy
red , and fo the fitter to be obferved in confecration of Prieds
to holy duties

,
principally to be performed on that day. See

Annot. on 1 Chron. 15.26.

V. 14. buUocIi] For bullock, fee Exod.29.verf. 3 5,36.
V. ly. Altar] That is, of the burnt offering.

powred the blood at the bottome of the Altar J The Altar hath
a twofold fanftifioation

;
the one paflive, whereby it is fandifi-

ed, as in this place ; the other aftive , whereby it fanftifiefh the

gifts or oblations that arc offered upon it, Matth. 23. 19.

retonciliationupon it] By offering for the finnes of the people.

V. 17. his hide] In other burnt-offerings which are not

of confecration, or offering for himfelfo, die Pried hath the

skinne.

V. 19. he filled it] Thatis,Mofes,foalfoverf.20.23.which

he did, becaufe yet the Prieds were not edablifhed in their

office.

V. 24. dj)o/] See Annot. on Exod. 29.20,
V. 27. tVitve-oj/er/Hg] See Annot. on Exod. 29.24.'

V. 29. anointing oyU] That which was common to him
with the inferiour Prieds

, was the fprinkling of oyntment
mingled with bloud upon them, and their garments, and the

anointing of the right eare,and right thumbe, Exod. 29. 20. the

compofition whereof is preferibed, Exod. 30. verf. 23. 30. the

confecration peculiar to the High-pried^was by pouring out

that precious oyntment upon his head, verf.12. of this Chap. &
Exod.29. 7. Pfal.133.2.

V. 34. commanded to doe] Hereafter, concerning the confe-

cradon of the High-pried, and thofe of inferiour order, both

for the confecradon and atonement here preferibed.

V. 35. fhallye abide] Now they have what belonged! to

confecradon for the Prieds office, he requireth their diligent

and condant refidence upon their Charges.

day and night] During which dme though they went not to

bed, they might take fome refrefhing by, fleepe in a fitting

podure.

that ye dye not] Death is the due reward of difobedience to

God, though but in a ceremoniall obfervance.

V. 36. by the hand] By commiftion madetoMofes, as it

were delivered into his hand, Mai. 1. 1.

CHAP. IX.

Verf I. T7 Ighthday] After the confecradon of fevendayet

a vbefore. which were required for compleat coiue-

cradon ofthe Prieds.

on the eighth day] From the confecration ofAaron, and the

Tabernacle, and Prieds, which fell iil the fird moneth of the

fecond yeare of the Ifraelites departure out of Egypt.

Elders oflfrael] Who were called for the more folcmne and

honourable entrance ofthem into the execudon ofthcPriedly

funftion.

V. 2. Ttdie thee] Tbc High-prieft was to begin his office

with







Chap.x. Annotations on the third Book of <J\tofcs called LeviticM. Ghap.it-

with facrifice for himfelfe, that he might meaiate betwixt God

and the people with more acceptation •, in this, ("though other-

wife a 1 ype of C hiilt) he was farre inferiour to Chrilt, who

was fo holy, as not to need a facrifice for himfelfe, Hcb. 7.17.

fo holy, as to lanftifie the unholy by his facrifice.

pme-offtring~\ Aaron entereih into the profelTion of the

Pricllhood, and oftcreth the foore principall lacrifices, to wit,

the burnt-offering, the finne-offering, the pcace-oftering,and

the meat-offering.

V. j. oftbefirfiyeare'] That is, that neither calfe^, nor kid,

Bor go.-it, be above a yeare old.

V. 4- will tpfeare'] Sending fire from heaven to kindle and

cordume the faaifice •, fee Annot. verf.24.

V. 5. before the L«rd] Or the doore of the Tabernacle,

where the glory of God appeared.

V. 7. tntfie in amement] Reade for the underflanding of

thisplace,Heb.j.j. &Chap.7-i7.

V. 9. put it upon the homes of the Altar'] To wit, of the bra-

fen Altar i
which was firll to be fprinkled, and by that was paf-

fage made to the Altar of incenfe, as afterwards : fee Chap. 4.

verf. 5, ^5 7* fee alfo and compare, verf. i J. of this ChSp. with

l.evit.4.1 J.17518.
V. 10. be burnt] That is, he laid them in order, and fo they

were burnt, when the Lord fent dowiie fire upon them : fo that

whatisfetdowneverf.10,13, 17,10. is brought in by way of

anticipation before the 14. verfe.

V. 17.ofthe morning] The daily facrifice was firft in the morn-

ing, and laft in the evening j yet the burning of incenfe in the

inoming, was ever before the naming facrifice.

V. 10. upon the breaji] Of the facrificed beaft.

V. II. waved] See Annot. on txod. 29.24.

V. 22. lifted up] His hands were lifted up towards God,

aad ftretched out towards the people jto fhew, thatheexpeft-

cd from above the bleffing which he defired to beftow upon the

people, which, it may be, was in fuch a forme as is fet downe,

Numb.d.14.
came downe] Becaufe the Altar wasneererthe Sanftuary,

which was the upper end
j

therefore he is faid to come

downe.
V. ij. went into] To carry the bloud of the facrifice for

finne, according to the Ordinance, Levit. chap. 4. 7. & 16.

rerfes.

bleffed the people] Or prayed for them
j
and withall he might

Ipeake peace unto them in Gods Name.
the glory] That is,an extraordinary fplendour,or brightneffe,

appearing out of the cloudy pillar, as Exod. 1 6. 10.

V. 14. came afire] For the feven dayes of facrifice before,

Mofesufedfire, but after the eighth day, fire in a miraculous

'"Inanner defeended from above, and confumed the facrifice
j
to

teftifie Gods approbation of the inftituted Priefl:hocd,and to

breed more reverend acceptation of it among the people ; this

fire thus fent from heaven was to be kept continually burning,

that it might never goe out, as God appointed. Chap. 6. and

— therefore it vyas charily carried in fome veflell for the purpofe,

when they journeyed in the wildernefle
;
and fo it continued

-N untill the Temple of Solomon
;
and then fire came down again

from heaven, iChron. 7.1. which continued untill the cap-

tivitie of Babylon, and after that it was faid to have beene mi-

raculoufly renued in the fecond of Macc. i.

CHAP. X.

XetLi. ^Trange fire] Not taken from the fire of the Altar,

Owhich was fent from heaven, Chap.9 14. but from

that fire wherewith the fleih of the facrifices was boyled ; which,

as fome conceive, was flrange, in refpeft of that which was

cuftomably ufed for burning of incenfe. Chap. i5. 10. and fa-

crifices : fo that is ftrange in relpeft of God, which is moft fa-

miliar with men-, and contrarywife, as Luk. 1 6. 1 5.

commanded them not] In Gods worlhip Gods command, not

mans wit, or will, muft be our rule.

V. 2. firefrom] In making light , or flighting the fire fent

downe in favour from God, Ere cometh in judgement from

him to deflroy them { and this either came from heaven, br
from out of the Tabernacle ; fee Numb. 16. j 5. anfwerable to

it : they that contemned the fire fent downe from heaven, by

fire from heaven are confumed, or nather killed, as with light-

ning for their bodies were carried out of the Campe, and
buried.

V. J. IwillbefanHified] They that come neere me in an

holy miniftration, orprofeflion, muft above others witnefle my
holinefle in their reverend and religious handling of holy

things; and if they doe not, I will avow mine owne holi-

neffe in a juft vengeance againft their wickedneffe.

and Aaron held his peace] In this ftory concerning Aaron and
Ws fonnes^there are many things remarkable

j
as the great

judgement of God, for a leeming light ofirencc,upon his fonnesj

and Aarons iTlcnce, whether as opprefled with the greatneffe of
hisgriefe, which oftentimes wants the vent of anlwcrablc ex-
prcfllons, or convinced of the juftnefle of the punifhmenr, and
the good event which was to enlue upon it,as the glory of God,
and converting the crofl'e into a blcfling to his poftcritie.

V. 5. intheircoats] Thatis, their linen garments,wherein
they miniftred

i for as in thclc they finned, fo inthefewere
they buried.

V. 6. Uncover not] Put notoffyour Mitres and Bonnets, to
put on the covering of mourners (whofe cuftome is to hav«
their he.nds covered in ah efpcciall manner, 2 Sam. i y.jo. &
19.4. Jer.i4.j,4. ) as though ye lamented for them, prefer-

ring your naturall aft'efrions before the Divine judgemenn,
Chap.19.28. Deut.14.1. & Chap.j J.9.

upon all thepeople] The Priefts, if they be good, may blefle

the people
;
if bad, may belike to bring curfes upon them.

bewaile the burning] Notfo much in pity to them, as in

devotion to God ;
whofe honour impeached by their prefum-

ption,is more caule of mourning then their death^who jultly de-

ferved it.
^

kindled] In deflroying Nadab andAbihu, and menacing
the reft-unlefle they repent.

V. 7‘ yefiaUnotgoe] bee Annot. on,Chap.8.verr.j 5.

V. 9. norfirong drink/:] Left it fliould fo affeft their heads,

or hearts, as to make them faile either in devotion, orinde-
cencie and decorum belonging to their holy miniftration

j
and

from this ordinance, prefently made upon the aft of Nadab and
Abihujitisthought, they were raifed up to this prefumption,

by the fume of ftrong drinke. The devilis Gods Ape, by whom,
in imitation of this, the Egyptian Priefts were forbidden wine
and flelh continually : and fo did he imitate the continuall

burning of the fire upon the Altar, Cha.6.i2.and that in divers

places among the heathens, as among the Perfians,who made a

God of it
5
and among the Delphi and Gratcians, who worfhip-

ped it in the temple ofApollojand the Romans,who worfhipped

it under the name of Fejla, committing the charge of it to the

Veftall Virgins ; and if it chanced to goe out, it was held fatall

to the Citie. Rhodigin ; Antiq. Left.l.i4.c.i4.

V. 12. Take the meat-offering that remaineth] That thefe-

vere judgement on Nadab and Abihu might not make them
fo to mourne, as to negleft their meate, or to intermit their

ferviccjor to be leffe lightfome in i^then before^they are incou-

raged to their duty, as it were, by a kii^ invitation, to partici-

pate of the provifion of Gods Table •, ror fo the Altar is called,

Malac. 1.7.

V. ij. the holy place] Thatis, in the Court of the Taber-
nacle neere to the Altar of the burnt-facrifice. See Chap.6.2tf.

V. 14. daughters] For the breaft and Ihoulder of the peace-

offering might be brought to their families, fo that their dai^h<-

ters might eate ofthem
;
as alfo of the offering of firft fruits,

and the Eafter lambe.

V. 15. heave Jhoulder] See Annot. on Exod. 29.24.
V. 16. fought the goat] Upon the fudden and dreadful! death

of Nadab and Abihu, Eleazer and Ithamar their brethren, ei-

ther by diftraftion, or inconfideration^had burned the gbate

of the finne-offering without the Campe, contrary to the due
order,* for it fhbuld have beene eaten by the Priefts ; See An-
not. on verf. 18. Mofes not knowing what was become of it,

diligently fought after it, out of a care that Gods Ordinance

fhould be obferved, and the Prieftly rights preferved; real

verf. 17,18.

left alive] And not confumed by fire, as Nadab andAbihu
their brethren were.

V. 17. to bcarethe iniquhie] That is, to appeare in their

ftead, and to confeffe their iniquitic, and to make atonement

for them.There is another bearing ofiniqDitie,when the Priefts

make themfelves guilty of the peoples finne by their filence,

Ezek.jj.^. but that is not meant in this place..

V. 18. not brought in within] Thegoateof the finne-offer-

ing was not of thofe kinds of facrifices, whofe bloud was to be
forinkledin theSanftuary, upon the Altar of incenfe j for fuch

facrifices were not to be eaten as this finne-offering of the

goat was, but to be burned without the Camp. 6.verCjo.

V. 19. accepted] Aaron being paflionately affefted at the

death oftwo fonnes, and the chiding of other two by Mofes,

intimates his unfitneffe, in regard of the diftemper of his mind,

to doe his office with acceptation to God, who would have

them to eate with joyfulneffe in his prefence, Deut. J2.7. &.

26.4. Hof. 9. 4.

V. 20. content] Mofes confidering his great forrow, bare

with his infirmitie, at leaft for that time
j
yet afterwards when

he was in better temper, he might take oppottunitie to fpeak

that which then he could not well have beme.

CHAP. XI.

I
N this Chapter, the Hebrewes are forbidden many forts of

creatures for food ; not that any fteaturc was erill or unclean
-
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Chap. X j. Annotations on the third

of its owne nature, for God made all things good at firft, Gen.

i.verf. laft: Rom.14.14. i Tim. 4.4. Tit,i.i5. but for ma-

nifold reafons ; firft, in refpeft of God
j
fecondly, in refpeft of

men : Firlt, for God ;
he hereby Iheweth his right to difpofe

‘ of the creatures, as well negatively, wh.at they fnall not doe i as

pofitively, what they fhall doe. Secondly, for men
;

this abfti-

nence was of ufe both phyfically,and morally : for the firftj ma-

ny of thefe forbidden meats yeeld no good nourifhment to the

body, and fo are not generally fo wholefoine, as thole that are

allowed. Secondly, for the morall ufe of thefe prohibitions
j

it

was to exercife men in obedience to God, in forbearance of

things in themfelves lawfull, and many of them delightful! to

the palate. Secondly, in the practife of temperance againll the

ranging of the appetite after exceffive variety. 1 hirdly,in ihun-

ning the vices that were Symbolically fignilied in the qualities

of the creatures
;
as the filthinefle of the dogge, and fwine,

2 Pet. 2. 22. Fourthly, in keeping the further diftance from

the Tables and communion of Aliens from the true Reli-

gion, whereby they might be corrupted both in their con-

fciences and manners.

Verf.i. I TMteMofesani Aaron'] The Civill and Ecclefia-

Goivernours, are both to have a care that

Book of (JHofes called Levitksa, Chs
ftiffe legges, and a long bill, which doth good fervice in that
Countrey by kdling the Serpents brought out of Lybia with
Southerne windcs, againft which the Egyptians make their
prayers unto Ibis for prefervation from them, Plin. lib. 10.
chap. 2 8.

V. iS. Gkr-Eigle] Though it may not be for food to the
body, it may be of ufe for inftruftion to the minde

j for accor-
ding to the Onginall.the name2^iWww, fignifieth tender love
of the damme to the young.

V. 19. Siorlie'] The nature of the Storke fas the name
Hhifidinh importeth) is, on the contrary, to be kinde to its

damme, and it is noted to build high, Pfal. 104.17. and to
feed low on filhes, fnakes, and frogges

j
for which caufe it may

be the rather rejefted as unfit for food.

V. 20. All fowUs tbit crcepe'] As fowles they Ihould flyc
j

but creeping bafely on the ground, they may note the ambi*
guous, and eartlily-minded ddpofition of worldly men.

upon all/bare] Some things that flye have foure feete
^
fome

have mere, as hornets, bees, flies •, and thole that have more
feet then two, have no fewer then foure ; and ihofe that have
more then two arc excluded from ufe ofmeat (as uncleane),

I

when they who have foure are mentioned in the prohibition
of meats. Secverf.42.

the Ordinances of God be obferved. See Ezek. 44. 23. &
Numb.9.5.

V. 2. Thefe are the beafis'] This difference of .and

cleane beafts was revealed to the Fathers from the beginning.

See Annot. on Gen. 7. 2.

V. 3 .
parteth the hoofe] Fie noteth foure forts of bealls; fome

chew the cud, and fome have onely the foote cleft
;
others nei-

ther chew the cud, nor have the hoofe cleft; the fourth both

cheweth the cud, and hath the hoofe divided ; of which laft

fort onely, they, were to take their food of flelh.

V. 4. dividhth not the hoofel The dividing of the hoofe is to

be underftood of a dividing into two parts, as in the hoofe ofa

Cow, or a Sheepe
j
not a fubdividing into many parts, as in the

cafe of a Cony: fee verf.26. & Deut. 14.6.

V. y. Coiiyl The Originall word Shaphan

,

is a generall

name of fearcfull creatures, which runne away and hide them-
feh'es in holes from the light and focietie ofman j

moft take it

for a Cony, which hath its hiding place in the rocks. Pro.

30. 26. Pfal. 104. 18. but fome t.ake it for a creature in Pa-

lertine about as big as mHedge-hogge, but m.ide partly like

a Moufe
,
partly like a neare, that hides it felfe in holes as

Conies doe.

V. 8. not touch] This prohibition requires a great eftrange-

ment from all pollution, which is morally to be obferved at all

times, Efa.y 2.1 1. though under the Gofpel fuch Ceremonies
be abolifhed. Col. 2. 20. 21.

V. Q. finnes and [ales] Finnes and fcales in filbes, anfwer

ta wings and feathers in birds
;

fo they are more in motion

and aftion, and are therefore wholefomer then Eeles and
Lampreys, which having neither, lie lazily in the mud.
V. 10. thit move] As little fifli ingendered of the flime.

living thing'] As they which come of generation.
V. 13. OjpyFjgc] Some take the Oflifrage to be a Griffin,

^vhich is a bird of an Eagles kind, but bigger then an ordinary

Eagle, and is XTry ftrong and ravenous, having a very crooked

beake and talons, whereby it is able to take up the lefler fort of

living creatures, and by dafliing them downe to breake their

bones-, for which caufe it is called an Ofl'ifrage, which figni-

fieth a bone-hreaher ; and not onely fo,but, as fome rtport,fome

ofthe Eagles kind are found fo great and ftrong, that they can

carry a whole Oxe or horfe at once to their neaft, to feed their

young
;
yea and take up an Elephant into the aire, and when

they have killed him, by letting him fall to the earth, they de-

voiire him.

OJpray] . Some .take the Ofpray for the fame thing with the

Oflifrage
j
as if it were a changing of the word Osbteahe into

Ojpr^. The name of it in Greeke, fignifieth a Sea-Eagle,which

is a bird of great bignefle, and of fliarpe fight, whereby difeern-

ing the prey in the water, he fuddenly ftriketh at it and feifeth

on it, Plin. lib.io.ch.3.

V. 16. Owlc] The word is rendered by fome, znOjlrkh,
which is a great bird of fo heaiy a body, that her wings will

notbeiireher up in the ayre, and fo they ferve not for flying,

though for flight or running faft on foote -,
the Hebrew is

Dmighter ofthe dale: whereby the mother is not permitted to

be eaten, but the rather prohibited ; becaufe the old is not lb

eafily digefted as the young.

the Night-hanhe] That is, the Night raven
,
which feeth

to take his prey in the night: thefe Night-birds might be the

rather forbidden, to mind Gods people to avoid deeds of dark-
heffe, and to walke as children of light, Ephef 5.1 1.

V. 17. CormoTMt] A bird which by diving into the water

(as the name in Latine fignifieth') taketh filhes; the Vulgar

Tranffation renders the Originall word Shalach by the word
This, yj^ich fignifieth an Egyptiiyt bird fomewhat high with

V. 22. Locufi] The Locuft is ofdivers kinds, and of them
the Gralhopper is one, fu that fome for Grafhopper read Lo-
cuft; one fort of them is called Ophiomichv.i, ofmaking warre
with Serpents, whereof Ariftoile inaketh mention, de hiji Ani-
mil.l.^.c.6. and though to us the Loculi or Grafhopper be loath-

forae as for meate, yet in tljepifelves, and to all^hey arc not
fo, but ferve for food to foqie^ople , as in India there be Lo-
•curtsofthree foot long, whereoGhe Natives ufe the legges be-
ing dried for fiince, Plin. lib. i i]rch.29,&c. the Ethiopians, and
Parthians, and fome other people ufe them for meat, Ariftot.

hill. Aniinal.hb.6.ch.30. and with lomc, powdered Locuftsis

their onely food, Plin.lib.6.ch. 30. And fo doe many eat frogs

and fnailes, forbidden verf. 50. which afford fo muchgo^
nourifliment (being boylcd in milke) as ferves to repaire the

decay of the body, made by a Cough and Confumptjon : and
in fome places Pifmires are ufed for dainties, the different cu-

ftome of Nations becoming a kind of law, for the different ufe

of the creatures for mans fullenance -, howfoever, though what-
loever God furbiddeth be notin it felfe unfit for meate

j
as we

fee by our ufe of the Swine, the Swan, and other creatures -, yet

nothing that God allbwed was unwholefome to thofe to whom
it was allowed. Befides, in divers Countries the kinds of crea-

tures are fo diverfe,as that which is very good in fome places, is

fcarce tolerable in others.

Beetle] The Originall word Hhargol, is not found in any

other place.

V. 23. which have fourefm] That is, if they had all foure

equall
j
but if the hinder feet were longer, whereby they might

leapt, they were cleane as is expreffed, vcrf.2 1.

V. 24. nntill the even] Not alwaiesj and this limitation

might mind the people of a ftate of religion where, thefe Cere-

monies fliould ccafe.

V. 25. beareth] That is, out of the Campe, or out of the

way, as being offenfive to paflengers.

V. 26. not cloven footed] See Annot. on verf. f.

V. ly.parves] Or, hands. That is, whofe fore-feetc are in

ufe like hands, as in an Ape, or Beare.

V. 29. after his kit’d] For the creatures were to ingender,

and increafe according to their owne kinde
;
and not by mix-

ture with other kinds, Levit. 19. 1
9.

V. 30. Camelion] A Camelion is a creature like unto a

Lyzard, or Newt, in which two things are very ftrange
-,
the

one that he feemeth to live onely on the Airejwhich makes him

for the moft part to gape ,
and put his head upward to draw it

in ; the other, that it taketh what colour is next him by refem-

blance, unlefle it be red, or white. Arift. hift. Anim^. lib. 2.

ch. 11. Plin.hift.lib.8.c.33.

V. It, uncleane] Not onely to eate, but to touch their dead

bodies; verf. 3 2.40. and this uncleanneffe, as long as it lafted,

was a caufe of prohibition to enter into the Sanftuary, and to

partake of the facrifices.

V. 32. or skinne] Skins are ufed fometimes for bottles,

fometimes for bagges, and thofe ferve either for moift, or drie

things.

uncleane] This was onely a Ceremoniall uncleanneffe, not

a Morall
j
and therefore Chriftians are not defiled by fuch

meanes
;
yet wliile the touching of them was forbidden by

God, though in it felfe it did not defile the man in his body

;

much leffe in his foule, the difobedience even in fuch a fmall

matter brought a guilt upon the foule, which did defile it, while

the prohibition was in force.

untill the even] And at even the uncleanneffe expireth,or va*

niffieth of it felfe.

V. 33. fhaU brealyt it] Why waffling ffiould not ferve"

the turae foi; eleanfing in earthen vcffels as well as others, no
~ ~ ‘

' naturall
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Chap.xij.

naturall rcafon can be rendered ; if by carth;. n vcpls we un-

derftand reprobates, as foine doe, the breaking of them may

figuifietheirdcilrudionjasPfal.i.p. Jcr.9.11. asthewaihmg

^the other, and I'paring them, may note the cleanfing of other

iuincrs by tcares of contrition.

V.
1 4. fu(h roMcr] That is, uncleanc water, coming from

anuncleane veliell or place.

V. g(5. tharvhLbtoucbetb'] So much water of the fountaine

as toucheth the carkafl'e and no more (ball be uncleane •, and

though anuncleane thing fell into a fountaine, orcillerne, yet

it i* held by many not to be polluted, becaufe of the neceflary

ulc of water upon all occafions.

V. 37. fomiigfeed] Uccaufe being fownc^man had nothing

to doe with it for food, untill it was dead and quickened a-

gaine,]oh. 11.14. iCor. ij.36. and fo none uncleaneneffe

could be imputed unto it, that was not taken from it before it

came to the ufe of meat.

V. 38. butifanywttcr'] That is, by fteeping the feed
,
not

for fowing(as before) but for the ulc of meat, as Wheat is ufed

• for meat without grinding or baking j
for that which is wet is

more apt to take or retaine any defilement that fals upon it,then

that which is dry j
in which cafe it was not to be eaten, but to

be given to bealts.

V. 3 9. ifany beaft ofrvhichye may eate, die] By inward fick-

nefie, or outward violence, as of flrangling •, (fo that the bloud

were not let out of the veines) or of tearing by beafts i fu.ch a

beail became ceremonially uncleane, and might neither be

eaten, nor touched •, .yet with exception of the fat, in fuch a

cafe •, whereof fee Annot. on Chap-^.ver.i4.

40. he that eateth] That is, ignorantly, or of urgent ne-

ccffitie
j
for if he did it knowi^ly and with his will, his con-

tempt was to be anfwered with the punilhment of death,

Numb.ij, 30.

V. 43. defiledtherehy] Either by eating or touching them.

V. 44. fanSlifie your [elves ] That is, you fliall by applica-

tion of thefe ceremoniall ordinances to your fouls
,
inure your

felves to a carefulnelfc in your converfation
, that you be not

polluted with the focietie of finners, who are morally uncleane,

as the beafts are uncleane ceremonially ;, and as by touching

them there was contrafted a ceremoniall uncleannelfe * lo may

a man become morally defiled by familiaritie with the wicked;

this was the fpirituall ufe of this carnall commandement ,
for

meat in it felfe was nothing to the fanditie^r finne of the foule,

Mark.7.13. Rom.14.14. iCor.8.8.

V. 43. Forlorn holy] I hate all manner of uncleannefle;

efpccially, the Idolatry of the Gentiles, which they commit up-

on the Vreatures
,
even thofe which are moll bale

,
as fuch as

creepe or crawle upon the earth
,
and my holineffe muft be to

you a patterne for your imitation and pradife.

CHAP. XII.

Vcrf.2. ^Eparation ] The feparation for uncleanneffc was di-

Overs; for fome were feparate not only from partici-

pation of holy things, but from civill focietie, as lepers ; fuch

as had a flux of their naturall feed, and thofe that were polluted

by the dead, Numb. 5.2. Next unto thefe was the feparation of

a woman upon her child-birth, or having her monethly courfes,

during which time flie was fiiutup at home from all commu-
nion of company, fave fuch as were ( out of charitable necefli-

tie ) to rainifter unto her
;
for whatfoever or whomfoever flue

touched,contraded thereby a ceremoniall uncleannefle: ^ofepb.

1 . z.contr.Appion. Other inferiour or leficr uncleannefl'es(though

they did fliut the partie out of the fanduary
,
and from touch-

ing or eating of holy things,) did not excommunicate any from
company with others

;
this ceremoniall uncleannefle was taken

notice of, where there was no morallimpuriti^nor could be,* as

in the Virgin Maries purification, Luk.2.22. .

infirmitie ] That is, by her monethly purgings of blood, cal-

led commonly womens ficknefl'e, and for that women were un-

cleane feven dayes, Chap.i j. verf, 19. during which time they

were to be feparated at hom^rom their husbands,' and abroai^

from the Tabernacle , and from touching any hallowed thing;

this was for their uncleannefle without child-bearing, but with

it, the firft feven dayes the woman was to be feparated from all

but fuch as were to doe offices of neceflary and charitable At-
tendance on her perfon; and from familiaritie with her husband

( as an husband) , fhe was to be feparated for a farre longer

time', as untill the dayes of herpurifying were fulfilled
,
as they

are reckoned, verf.4. & 5.

V. 3. OB the eighth On this day w.as appointed circum-
cifion of the male children,which being a Sacrament, was more
fcafonably adminiftred,when the ceremoniall uncleannefle here
mentioned was paft.

V. 5. thrufeore andfxe dayes] Which with the t^vo weekes
of ftrifteft fep.iration

, made up eightie d^es
;

juft twice as
|

long as for the birth of a male child
;
for this fome feek for rea-

[

Chap. xiij.

fons in nature * and aftirmc that after a female birth the purg-
ings fometimes arc not wholly ended untill the eightieth day,
whereas after a male they ufe not to continue .above fortie

dayes; So Hippocr. de naturaptteri Valej. de facraphilof. Chap.
18. But others deny this, and hold it a vaine thing to fcarch fot

naturall reafons for this prcfcript, as taking it to be purely cere-

moniall ( ascircumcifion was), which yet may morally mindc
women of their originall caufalitie in finne,wherein they had C ^
the firft h.and, 1 Tim. 2.14. which is thegreatell uncleannefle J

of all others? that they may be lelfc proud, and more holy
;
yet

it might be , that the longer time was taken for a female birth

then for a male, becaufe the male was circumcifcd, the female

was not
;
but this rcafon will not reach to the proportion fore-

mentioned.

V. 6. for a [enne, or^yc. ] Not for the purification of the

child, but of her felfe the mother of it.

for a fin-offcritig ] That may be underftood either ceremoni-

ally, becaule by the the Lcviticall Law (he was held uncleane;

or morally,becaufe by naturall corruption (he might not only be i

guiltie of a finfull conception, but by impatience under the pain
J
^

of child-birth/night finne againft God.

doore of the Tabernacle ] Where the burnt-offerings were
wont to be offered.

V. 7. male orfemale ] Though the uncleannefle were diffe-

rent for male and female
,

the cleanfing was the fame for both;

one and the fame Chrift typified in the facrifice
,

is the fame for

juftification to mal^nd female. Gal. 3 . 28.

V. 8. ckane ] From that ceremoniall uncleanneffc fo that

fhe may be reftored to that from whence fhe was before de-

barred.

CHAP. XIII.

I
N this Chapter ( faid a famous School-man, and Commen-
tator of the Popifh partie, when he had rehearfedit) of the

difeerning of the Leprofic in men and in garments, there is no<,

thing for me to expound
;
but I leave this charge to the Phyfiti-

ans: but Divines muft not fo paffe it over. The Leprofie treated

of in this Chapter, feemeth to be, not only that difeafe which is

beft known by that name in later times ,
but as Valefiva obfer-

veth, defacra Fhilofophia, Chap. 1 9. by the various defeription of

it, it may be conceived to containe the feverall kinds of difea-

fes, at lead divers of them, which appeare in the skin, as Mor-
phew. Itch, Ring-worme,Scaldhead, and other breakings out of

the skin , which overfpread or cruft it with a kinde of tetter,

fcab, or skurfe ; as alfo that difeafe,which ari'fing from a grofle

diftemper of the humours, caufeth the loofening of the haire of

the head and beard, and the falling of it off from the roots : all

which might be called leprofie, being one way or other like that .

which is commonly known by that name , which was more in-

cident to fuch as lived in hot regions, as Egypt
;

efpecially, if

their multitude were great, and roome little ; which might oc-

cafion the flander of Juftine the Hiftorian agJiinftthe Jewes;

which was , that they were driven out of Egypt
,
becaufe they

were infefted with the fcall, or itch
;
So JulTine hiftor. hb. 36.

p. 2 8 4.There is another difeafe imputed to the Jews by Appion,

to which Jofephus maketh Anfwer in his fecond Booke againft

that Grammarian, p. 783. but that is brought in upon another

occafion, which hath no affinitie with the fiftion of Juftine.

Fight^ot] Shining like the fcale of afifh, forfo

iJ the leprofie fometimes beginneth to appeare.

V. 3 . white ] This is the firft fort of leprofie obferved,which

is difeerned by the white colour of the haire, and the degree of

inherence of it below the skinne and within the flefh : of this

colour
,
was Mofes leprous hand

,
Exod. 4. 6 . and Miriam his

lifters leprofie as fifter to his was of the fame complexion, Num.
12. 10.

the Priefi fiall loohe ] The Prieft rather then the Phyfitiana

becaufe it belonged to him to admit , or to keep back from the

Sanduary, and fervices of Religion, 2 Chron.26.20. and to fee

that the ceremonies of cleanfing were duely obferved; yet when
he viewed the leprofic, he had ( as fome conceive) the advife

of the Phyfitian
;

for the profeflionof Phyfick is ancient, aS

appeareth, Gen. yo. 2. though the authoritie of pronouncing

leprous or cleane belonged to the Priefts only. And for this dil-

cerning or differencing between the found and infcded,(touch-

ing this difeafe ) they might have fufficient knowledge, either

by Art, or obfervation, and the diredion of the rules here de-

livered ;
or, if need were , by revelation from God ,

for God
would not call the Priefts to an office

, for which he would not

fee them furniflied fome way with gifts to difeharge it ;
and if

the Prieft pronounced any uncleane
, they were put dut of the

Camp, whofoever he or Ihe were.

de^er then the skinne ] Which eateth into the flelh. See

Numb. 12.12. & 2 King. y. 1 4. The leprofie of the body is a re-

femblance of the defilement of the foule ,
and the depth of it

below the skinne though but one fpot, is a* finne deeply rooted

k
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in the foule by habituall inherence, though but one. See verf.

prenewwt hint uncleinc ] Hebr. him unclcme. But

the meaning is ,
he lhall declare or pronounce him fo to be j

as Ezekiel is faid to deftroy the Citie by an affured predi-

ftion of the Cities dellruftion, Ezek. 43.3. And fo the mini-

ftcriall remiflion of fins is fometimes phrafed as if it were Ju-

diciallj when it is but declarative
j
which though another may

doe as fully as he, as another may Iprinklc water with the words

of Baptifme' yetit cometh with more alfurance and comfort

from him, who doth it with an efpeciall warrant from God.

V. 6. fccc/ejne ] Though he be not cleane from the fcab,

yet he fhall be pronounced cleane from the leprofie
j
and fo not

be fliut out of the Camp
,
though he might keep in,* becaufe in

fuch a cafe he could not be feene with acceptation of others for

humane focietie.

.V. 10. rifinghc white'] Phyfitians of later times make tri-

all of leprofie by rubbing of the flefli.and pricking of a needle ;

for if the fleih being rubbed turne not rcdj and if pricked with

a needle, it bleed not ^ it is a figne of leprofie in a deep degree

of infeftion-, and if it eateinto the flefli and the bones, as

fometimes it doth? it is incurable.

quiche tict fkjb ] The former kinde of leprofie appeared in

the haire and skin, this (hewcth a deeper degree of malignitie

fretting into the quick flefli, and making it raw.

V. 13. covered all his flejh] Such a feurfe, though it were a

grievous plague ,
was not the infetUve plague of leprofie

j
and

it argued the flrength of naturall conftitution within, when the

venome of the difeafe was driven out and diffufed over the

outward parts, except when here and there raw flefli appeared,

which was a token that it was not wholly driven out, but lurked

ftill in the flefli.

V. 16. ehungei into white] When a white skin cometh

upon the place that was raw, it is a figne that the flelb is healed.

V. ij. not] That is, a clearing figne, becaufe the

leprofie is a running or fpreading difeafe. bee verf. 28,3 4.

V. zp. had or heard ] The head common to man and wo-

man, the beard peculiar to the man , though both feeme to be

faid of both.

V. 30. yellow] Verf. 3. The leprofie ot other parts was

noted by a white haire
,
this of the head and beard by a yellow

thin haire, in fuch fort, that if a man were of yellow haire be-

fore, it might be difeerned what was naturall to him, and what

adventitiall coming from the difeafe.

V. 33. fl)av€n] That the haire taken away, it may the bet-

ter appeare whether the leprofie fpread.

V. 36. not feeheforyellow] That is, he fliall not care whe^

ther yellow haire be there or no.

V. 39. freChicdJpot] Like the Morphew, which fome con-

ceive to be one of the disfigurings and difeafes here deferibed

in this Chapter.

V. 40. fallen off] 1 his is thought by Phyficians to be pro-

perly that difeafe which is called Alopecia, a word taken from

the name of a Fox, becaufe it is obferved to belong to that

kind ofcreature more then others
;
which fometimes proceed-

cth from fuch a degree ofmalignitie, as is of like natuie with,

and fo cometh under the name of Leprofie.

V. 40. he is bald] The haire though it be an excrement
3

is an ornament to the head, and face, where there ismaturitie

ofage for a beard, and when it cometh kindly, it flieweth a

good temperament of heate and mcifture ; and therein as ma-
ny take a pride, fo God fometimes puniflieth that pride with a

fliamefull baldncflc, Ifa.3.z4.

V. 45. cloths rm] Which might conduce to the cure of the

difeafed^for fo the bad humours might the better evaporate and

breath out
3
and to the caution or fafety of the found, who might

thereby be warned to keepe a due diflance from the infefted

partie
3
for they did weare long garments clofe before : and it

might alfo fignifie the forrow of the Leper becaufe of his pre-

fent fenfe of finne and mifery
3
which is often fignified by the

rending of the garme.nts in the Scriptures.

covering upon his lip] SeeEzek.z4.17, &Mic.3.7.
uncleave, unclcane] As lamenting his mifery, and giving

warning to others againfl the infedion. Such as leprofie is to

the body, is finne to the foule
3
and therefore we rauft flye from

the infe^fion ofit, as a loathfome leprofie, Efa. 5Z. ii. Lam.
4. 1 y . the caufe of this difeafe here deferibed many times did

not fo much proceed from a naturall diftemper, as (out of an

excefle of flegme, or black melancholy bloud) as from a divine

judgement for the fin of man 3
fee z King. 1 5. 5. efpecially that

kind of it which fet fo deepe an infeftion upon the clothes and
wals, Levit. 14.37. And it is obferved to have moft infefted the

Jewesupon their revoltings from Religion, and that Chriftians

tooke the infeftion of it from their Countrey,when they came
^

thither to manage the warre undertaken for recovery of it out

of the hands of the Turks.

V. 46. without the Camp] As Miriam was, Numb. i z . 1 4.

This was during the peoples journeying in the wildernelTe
3

Chap. xiv.

after when they werefetled in Canaan,the lepers were fliut out
of the Cities,Luk.i7. iz. z King. 7. 3. at leaft were confined to
an houfe by themfelves, though Kings, as Azariah was, z King.
15.5. & z Chron. z6.zi. yet upon neceffary occafions they
were permitted to come into the Ibreets, and high-wayes, ob-
ferving a due diflance, that they might neither give ofFence,nor
others take offence from them.'Luk. 17. i. This may intimate
how odious the fpirituall leprofie is to God,* and how infeftious
evill company is to men.

V. 55. 7wt changed his colour] Th.it is, foas to returne to
the colour it had, before it was infefted

3 for wafliing would
make fome change, but ifa taint ofthe contagion yet appeared
in it, which could not by wafliing be got out of it

3 it was to be
burned : at leafl that part which was fo deepely infefted, that
it could not be waflied cleane, was to be cut out, and caft into
the fire.

V. 58. thefccond time] To the intent he might be fure
leprofie was departed, and that all occafion of infeftion might
be taken away.

V. 59, the law ofthe plague] If the Chriftians compare their •

condition with the Jews for laws and plague^in this and the
II. Chapter,* they will find great caufe to praife God for their
better ftate3 no fuch prohibitions of meats as thefe,*np fuch
plague, or not fo common in moft places, as the plague here ve-
ry frequent among the Jewes.

CHAP. XIV.

'Vetf.i. Oe forth] It is faid, verf. z. the leper fhall be
brought unto theTrieft

3
here,that the Prieft (hall

goe forth to the leper
3
yet no contradiftion : for the leper re-

mained at fome diflance out of the Campe, and the Prieft

comingtothe out-fide ofit toward the leper, the leper made
his approach unto him.

V. 4. and cleane] That is, fuch as by the law were permit-
ted to be eaten ; the birds mentioned before for oblations,were
Turtles and Pigeons ; thefe are taken to be fparrows, according

to the other reading in the margine.

V. 5
.
ffall command] The Prieft was not to kill the bird,for it

was not properly for a facrifice, fince it was to be done far from
the Altar, and without the Campe

3
but for expiation of th«

leprous perfon by the fprinkling of the bloud of it upon him.

that one ofthe birds be hilled over running water] Water and
bloud are here to be mingled together

3
for Chrift (whofe PaC-

fion was typified by thefe facrifices) came by water and bloud,

I Joh.5.6.

V. 6. and the Cedar- wood] The manner of this fprinkling is

conceived to be thus 3
there was a rod or flick ofCedar-wood,

to the top whereof was tied the live bird with the taile upward,

and heao towards the handle of the flick
3 with the bird was

tyed Scarlet wool
3
then was the bird both wings and taile

plunged into the water, coloured with the bloud of the killed

bird, and therewith was the leper fprinkled ; and after that,the

live bird fprinkled with the bloud of the killed bird was fet at

libertie, to flie away. In this expiation fome obferve this con-

formitie betwixt the leprous contagion, and the law of clean-

fing ; as firft, the leprofie did corrupt and putrefie the skinne3

oppofite to that was Cedar-wood, which is commended for

firmenefle and foundneffe againft putrefaftion. Secondly, the

leprofie was of a very foule and offenfive colour
3
contrary to

thaywas the frcfli and faire colour of Scarlet. Thirdly, the le-

profie had a very ill and unfavory fent
3
the fweetnefife of Hyf-

fope was a remedy againft that. Fourthly, the leprofie did eatc

up the body, by a confumption of the fleflij and it may be, cau-

fed death
3

the fparrow let loofe and flying abroad, was a fym-

bole, or fignificant figne of the recovery of the health, and con-

fequently of the continuance ofthe lifeyof the l^rous.

V. 7. feven times] That number is often ufrd inholymini-

ftrations, as alfo inmiraculousoperations, zKing.5. 10.14. by

reafon of Gods reftingon the feventhday, as witne fling the

perfeftion of his creatures made the 6. dayes before 3 fo that

there was no need of any more to be done : fee Annot. on
Chap. 8.verf. 1 1. yet fometimes feven is taken for many.

living bird loofe] Signifying that he that was made clean was

fet at libertie, and reftored to the company of others. By fhefe

two birds fome take to be fignified the two natures of Chrift,

the one fubjeft to death, the other fecured from death.

V. 8. feven dayes] Though he were admitted to come into

the Campe, yet muft he not for feven dayes returne to his

owne tent, left fome remainders of the leprofie fnould lie hid,

and by familiar focietwfliould be tranfmitted to the infeftion

of his wife, or any of the frmily.

V. 9. Jhave] He was fhaven before, verf. 8. and at feven

dayesend wasto be fliaven againe3 for wafhing and (having

were of ulc for thf clearing of the party from his leprofie.

V. 10. logofojle] A Log was the leaft mealurefor moift

things.
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things, containing ch; quantitie of five egges ; or, as foni; ra7,

fixe of ordinatj bignelTe.

V. 1 1, mi^ah him tkane'] That is, pronouncrth him. See

Annot.4. on Chap.i vcrf.j.

V. ig. Holfphue^ In the Court of the Tabernacle ,
befidc

the Altar of burnt offerings.

* « the Pritjit'\ * Chap. 6.

mojiboly] Of oblations that were to be eaten, none were

more holy.

V. 14. tipef] See Annot. onExod.z9.zo.

V- 16. before the Lord]- Before the doore of the Tabernacle

where God gave evidence of his efpeciall prefence.

V. 19. the burnt-offering] That is, the lambe of the firft

yeare j
the fin-off.ring w.as to be made for reconciliation with

God ,
before he would accept an oblation of thankefgiving

from man. Some demand, why there fhould be an offering for

leprofie, it being no finne ? the Anfwer is, that though it be

not a finne in it ftlfe i that is, no breach of the mbrall law, yet

the ceremoniall law requireth a cleaneneffe to which the le-

profie is contrary j
and fo it may be faid to be ceremonially a

finne ; or it may require a faaifice, bccaufe it many times pre-

fuppofeth a guilt of finnep which did deferve fuch a fliamefull

curfe ;
as you may fee in the cafe of Miriam, Numbers iz.

rerf 10.

V. z I . vetvei] Of the waving of the offering, fee Annot.

0nEx0d.z9.z4.

V. g4. Ipiitaplague] See Annot. on Chap. ig. verf.59.

V. j6. thitaUthutisinthehoitfe benotmadeuncl{ane]Tomt,

upon the Priefts pronunciation of the uncleanneffe ;
from

whence, and not before, the ceremoniall uncleanneffe was con-

trafted ; the like is to be beleeved ofcompany with the leprous

perfon before hisuncleannefle be legally proclaimed.

V. in the Wills] Which argued a ftrong and ftrange in-

feftion, whether of the aire, or breath of the leper i which is

fo much the fitter to fet forth the infeftion of finne, whereof

leprofie is both an effeft and a type : for as the leprofie is fo in-

feftive that it reacheth even to the walls of the houfe, and fret-

teth and corrupteth them even to their ruine^ fo doth the guilt

of finne bring judgement, not onely upon the perfon of the fin-

ner, but upon the timber and ftones of the houfe : fee Zach.

5. verf.4.

V. 4 1. an uncleine place] Where carrions were caft, and

other filth, that the people might not be therewith infefted.

V. 45. hefhillhrei\e] That is, he fhall command it to be

pulled downe, as verf.40.

V. 49. fcarlet] It feemeth that this was a fcarlet-coloured

lace, or twifted firing, to binde the hylfop to the wood
j
the

Apoftle to the Hebrewes, calleth it fcarlet wool!, Heb. 9. 1
9.

C H A P. X V.

Verf. z. ff'^\'VtofhUfiejlj] Which is meant chiefly of a dif-

eafe by Phyficians called Gonorrhoea, but is more

ordinarily known by the name in the margine of the Bible

;

which proceedeth from a vveakenefie of nature ,C3ufing a feeble-

nefle in the retentive facultie, which may proceed from over-

firaining the ftrength in any wife j but efpecially by contemn-

ing the connfell of tne Wife man, Prov.j i. g . This differs from

that emifiion of the feed which is c.afuall infleepe, verf. 16,

I>eut.zj. 10. yet both did make a man ceremonially un-

cleane.

V. j. be flopped] Ifit have runne, and afterwards be flop-

ped, yet th^ precedent running fhall be judged an unclean-

nefie; orifby obfiruflion orfloppage, the abundance of it be

irritated, or provoked with more violence to ilfue out.

V. 4. Every bed whereon he lyeih] Such as this difeafe of

leprofie is, is the infectious nature of iinnej defiling all that the

wicked hath to do withall. Tit. i . 1 y

.

V. S.hefiaitwajh] Thatis, he thatisfpitupon. •

V. 15. a finne-offering In refpeCt of the ceremoniall un-

cleanneffe •, ifit proceed meerly of infirmitie, of the retentive

facultie, without the fault of the perfonj it is rather a ficknelfe

of weakneffe, then a ficknelfe of wicked neffe.

V. 16. wafh] The time is not fet downe forwafliing, but

fince the uncleanneffe is limited to the evening, it is like the

wafhing was to be the next morning after that the uncleanneffe

happened.

uncleanneffes] Thefe feverall cafes of uncleanneffe ferve for

humiliation, and caution, in regard of the implied defilement

and corruption cleaving to naturall aftionsj efpecially thofe

which moft appertaine to the propagation of mankind.
V. 18. The woman alfo] Though marriage be Gods holy

Ordinance made in the ftite ofinnocencie, Gen. z. 24. and in

that refpeft it be honourable in all, and the bed undefiled,Hsb.

IJ.4. yet the exercife is not lb undefiled in any, but thatfome
imputations of guilt may be charged upon it.

V. 1^. whofoevtr touebeth] This is to be meant of fuch as

were of yeares of difcrction, and were not to performe a necef-
fary and charitable minifiration to her perfon

j
not of infants

or children in their minoritic, who were not capable of fuch
prohibitions.

V. 20. inher feparation] Wherebv (he is feparate from her
husband, from the Tabernacle, anil from touching any holy
thing.

V. 24. fevtndayes] This is meant of meere lying with her,

and of the uncleanneffe which might be taken .as a bed-fellow
onely, without anymore fefniharitie with her; forifinfucha
cafe he lay with her as with a wife, if the faft could be proved,
they were to be put to dejjth, Chap. zo. verf 1 8. and this the
rather, becaufe by fuch commixtion a monfirous.and leproui

birth might be begotten.

V. zy. beyond the time] Thatis, beyond the ufualltimeof

her female fluxes, the difeafe called by Phyficians Hemorrboidesy

more vulgarly Emerods.
V. JO. uncleanneffe] Not that it is a morall, and confe-

quently a finfull, but a meere ceremoniall uncleanneffe.

V. ji. that they die not] There was danger of death in the

breach of a ceremoniall law ; that ceremoniall uncleanneffe (e-

fpecully if to it were joyned a carclefle negleft, or wilfull con-

tempt) was capitall and deadly to the offending perfon
y
which

may be a good admonition to Chriftians when theyappeare

before the Lord, efpecially in Prayer* to beware'of all moral!

pollution which may fhut Gods eare againfi their fuits, Pfalm^

66. 18. or move him when they aske brea^nd fifh/o feed

themj to anfwer them with a fton^to bruife them,* or a ferpent.

to bite them. ^

V. j I. defile my Tabernacle] By coming unto it, when by
reafon of their uncleanneffe, they are by thefe ceremoniall or-

dinances to be feparated from it.

CHAP. XVI.

I
N this Chapter is infiituted the Feafl of expiation

y
whereof

one occafion was the finne and punifhment of Nadaband
Abihu •, and the end was for the prefervation of the reverence

of the Tabernacle
,
and of the holy fervices belonging unto it,

that none might prefume , as they had done, to doe any thing

in fuch matters , but according as the Lord had expreffely pre-

feribed.

Verf. z. Ot at all times ] Into the mofi holy place 5
for that

was the place which God did mofi appreciate to

his own prefence
;
into which none was to come but by his

efpeciall appointment *, and he appointed the High-prieft only,

and him but once a yeare, Verf. 3 4. & Heb.9.7. Exod. jo. lO.

and that was in the moneth of September : but this is to be un-

derflood with refped to his Prkfily minifiration,which was but

once a yeare , as figuring the faaifice of Chrift once made in

the time of his life, and no more, Heb, 9. verf. 7,8. 11,12. but

upon other neceffary occafions , the Prieft might enter into the

mofi holy place, as when the Tabernacle was to be taken down,

and removed.

for I willappeare ] The realbn feemeth to contradift the rulej

for if God appeare there, there is more caufe for Aaron to

make his addreffe thither to confult with him , and to receive

revelations from him
;
but the meaning is, that Gods appea-

rance there flioulJ be at fuch a time, as Aaron might make his

approach thither, as the next words manifefi.

V. j. with a young buUocli] That is, with the bloud ofa

young bullock,not with the body of it
j
which was to be offered

for the finnes of the High-priefi and his family, verf. 6 . for, for

the finne of the people he was to offer a goat, verf. j.

and a ram] This ram was not to be facri.ficed at his entrance

into the Holy of holies
j
but afterward, upon his returne, it was

to be wholly burnt upon the Altar of burnt-offering : the young

bullock, and the ram, were for the folemnitie of theHigh-

priefts entrance into the mofi holy place
j
but the two lambes

for the daily burnt-offering. Numb. z8. 3. and the bullock,

ram, andfeven lambes, and he-goat, Numb. 29.7,8,1 i.*were

for the facred folemnitie ofthe day ofexpiation,which foUowei

the oblations ofthe bullock and ram fore-mentioned.

V. 4. put on] Not thofe glorious garments which were pe-

culiar to the High-priefts, bat thofe which were common to

him with inferiour Priefis, verf. 23. becaufe this was a day,

not of jubilation or gladneffe, but of humiliation and forrow,

and fo rather afafi, then a feafl,Numb.29.7. though ufually

called the Feafl of Expiation. Yet feme conceive from verf. 24.

that in the latter partofthefolemneferviceheworehisnwte

glorious robes-, which were peculiar to him as he was High-

priefi: And by thefe difiinft habits, the one fort meane, the

other eminently glorious J might be reprefented the double

flateofChrifl, the one of humiliation, the other of Majefiie j

the one Temporall, the other Spirituall.

V. 5. And he fhall In this 'day of reconciliation, the
-
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High-prieft did all the ferviee in the Holy of holies himfclfe j

figuring the foie reconciliation of ijs unto Goc^by Chrill onely.

V. 6. Oj^cr] In the wildernelTe there was not any facri-

ficing, but at Mount Sinai, for fourtie yeares together, Exod-

i6. neither were the people furniflied with frankincenfe, hony,

wine, or cattell for facrifice
j
fo that in the wildernelTe onely

the Judiciall and Morall lawes did binde
, as fome hold

,

except fome expiations, Numb. 5,2. neither in the defcrt were

any feafts obferved but the Sabbath.

his hoiife] To which were referred all the Priefts and Levitesj

for thefe were not reckoned among the people, but appertained

to the family of the High-prieft, whofe lonnes the Priefts were,

and the reft ofthe Levites his kinfmen.

V. 8v lots'] By which the Lord made choyce of what he

’would have done, Prov. i6.gj. according to whofe counfell

and will alone, not by the appointment of any humane policie,

or prudence,* the whole worke of Chrifts Mediation, and mans

Redemptioiywas accompliflied.

one for the Leri] To be facrificed' unto him, the other as

making an efcape from death, being lent into the defert,verf.

10. & 21. was called the fcape-goate ; they were both alike

in themfelves,and by calling lots the Lord made a choyce which

of the two fliould die, or be reprieved, or delivered from death,

forthelotisathisdifpof3ll,Pro.i6.J3. Of which tw^the one

^ is conceived *to be a type of Chrift his immortall Dcitie j
the

other of his mortall humanity
j
or the one of his death, the o-

ther of his living againe by his refurreftion.

V. 10. [cape- gote] See Annot. on verf. 8.

to mal^e an atonement] By confefting of llnne in the name of

the people, and praying that God would transferre their guilt

upon the goate, before he were fent away into the wildernelTe.

See verf. 21,22.

V. 1 1, the batlocfO Some reade the calfc, or heifer j
but

this was not that red heifer mentioned Numb. 19. forthatwas

offered for the people without the Campe •, this for the Priefts

upon the Altar within the Court of the Tabernacle.

V. 12. acenfer] Thatis, a fire-pan, or perfuming-difli, to

hold coales for the burning of inccnle j the compolition where-

of is let down, Exod. 50. 34,5 y.

n'libin the v.iile] Into the Holy of holies,

V. ij. tkeclott.l] That is, the v.npour orfmoalt afeending

from the perfume, to cover the Mercy-feat, that there might

be no curious prying into divine fecrets, Deut. 29,19.
upon the Tefiimonie] That is, the Arke, where was laid the

Law , the Teftimonie of Gods covenant with his people,

verfe 15,

thuthedienot] As Nadaband Abihu did, by contempt, or

negleft of thole obfervanccs which God prclcribed : Which
llicweth that mans obedience muft be ordered by the Majeftie

of the Authour, rather then the meanes of the matter which

is prefcribcd, or prohibited. See Exod.4 24,25.

V. 14. upon the Mo'cy-fcat] The bloud was fprinkled upon

the Mercy-feat, to fliew that by the bloud of Chrift Gods mer-

cie and juftice were reconciled, and fo his people faved from

deftroying indignation.

upon the yferg-feat] Some reade, over againfi the Mercy-feat

;

or towards it
j
fo that the bloud muft not touch it.

Eajiveiiri] That is, with his face Eaft-ward, towards the

people
j
for the head of the Sanctuary ftood Weft-ward.This

lignifiedjthat as thePrieft h.ad need of this facrifice as well as

the people, verf 6. and the people had a right in it, as well as the

Priert, verf 15.

V. 15. thenftail he l;_ill] This, though here mentioned, was
done before Aarons entrance into the Holy of holies

^
(tliough

after the killing of the bullock^ for Aaron being to goe into

it but once a yeare, Heb. 9. 7. was not to goe into it twice a

day, though he were allowed entrance into it one day onely.

V.i(5 . for the holy place]'[he holy place was to be purged from
the pollution of the people,though they came not into itjbecaufe

they had their part or intereft in the fervices there performed,

which though offered unto God, by the Prieft were moft of the-

prefented as from, and for the people •, Wherein appeareth the

extreme pollution of llnne like that of leprofic. Chap. ig. which
tainteth not onely the perfons of finners, but places alfo where-
to they have a reference, though it be not immediate.

V. 17. Tabernacle] That is, in the Holy place which was
Eaft-ward on this fide of the Holy of holies where the High-
prieft onely was allowed to enter.

V. 18. unto the Altar] Thatis, the Altar of Incenle.
V, 20, reconciling the Holy place] See hnnot.on \er[.\6.

V. 21. head ofthe live-goatc] The live-goate,or fcape-goate

was a type of Chrift as well as that which was facrificed
;
the

facrificed goate fignified dying Chrift
;
the fcape-goate alive in

the wildernelTe, fignified Chrifts deliverance from death, and

living, as the feparated goate, out of the communion of men,
with whom he formerly converfed ; See Annot. on verf. 8. 10,

Yet fome hold that this fcape-goate was not to fcape death,

but to be killed and devoured by the wild beafts of the wildcr-

nelTe
;
and that the one goate fignified our Saviours fuffering in

the Cine of Jerufalem* the other^his lufterings oiitofit, by
barbarous and brutifli men. The'Devil as Gods Ape, fome-
times enjoyned his Priefts this c.xpiation

j
for Herodotus re-

ports, that the Egyptians were wont to heape up imprecations
and curfes upon the head of a facrifice, feleftcd for the purpofe

that if any evill were impendent over them, or the Egypuansl
it might be turned upon the head of the facrifice ; and then they
call it headlong into the River Nilus to be drowned , or fold it

in the market to lome Grecian, or profane perfon.

V. 2j. leave them there] Thofe garments were peculiar

for that dayes fervice, in the moft Holy place j which donCjthey
were not to be worne untill the like occafion returned, and
then he was to put on the fame, or the like.

V. 24. in the Holy place] In the Court of the Tabernacle,
where was the Laver, Exod. 30.18. Yet fome conceive this

walliing was before he came forth into the Court ofthe Taber-
nacle, as the words of this verfe doe feeme to import.

put on hU garments] Thatis, his glorious g.arnients proper t®
the High-priefts : for now-the proper office of expiation was
pall, and the reft of the day was allowed to be fpent in ntore
chearefull folemnitic.

V. 26. ftaUwaJJ}] To put away the ceremoniall impuritie

or uncleannelTe, which he contrafted by touching the goate ce-

remonially laden with the guilt of the peoples finije, and with
the imprecations belonging to them.

V. 28. he that burncth] He to whom that fervice was com-
mitted

j
which was not performed by the Priefts, but by ano-

ther upon their appointment.

V. zg. forever] See Annot. on Exo3 . 12.14.

feventh moneth] That is, as the Hebrewes call it, Ti^r/, an-
fwering to our September.

upon the tenth day] The folemnitre began the ninth day at

even jChap.23.32. but the tenth day was moft obfervable for

the facrifices of expiation, or atonement.

affiH yourfoules] Though the afteftion to-.and fruition of fin

be ple.afant, the humiliation for it is very bitter j and an af-

fliftion not of thejjody onely by falling. Aft. 27. verf9. but of

the foule, by anguifli and forrow for finne.

V. ^1. a Sabbath] This day of folcmne humiliation,where-
in they were to afflift their foulcs, verf. 29. Pfal. 55.1J. by

falling and mourning, was to be obferved as a Sabbath^with

ceflation from all manner of worke, verf 29.

V. 32. he JJ}aU anoint ] It is not faid who Ifiall anoint

;

^ut it may be meant of God, by whofe authority or command
he was to be anointed j as the Prieft is faid to breake downe
thehoule, Ch.tp. 14.45. which he doth but command to be

broken downe, verf 40. Or the High-prieft in being, is to

anoint his fucceffour in that office, that he may fetve in his fa-

thers Head, when he is dead.

V. 34. everlifting ftatue] See Annot. on Exod. 12.14.

CHAP. XVII.

Verf 3 .
' i ’ Hat hilleth] Not for the common ufe of meat,but

X for the religious ufe of facrifice
j
which though

Others could do as well as the Prieft, ( as Butchers and Cookes)

yet fince the doing thereof was the proper office of the Prieft,

none might ufurp it , that was not ot that funftion : and God
would have good things done in a good manner and hereby

alfo he would prevent Idolatry
,
which would eafily have crepT

in , if every one were left to his owne private way of Sacrifice,

orfervingof God. ,

V. 4. and bringeth it not ] This is not onely a prohibition of

the pcople^from ufurping of the Priefts office ^ but a limitation

of Sacrifices to the place exprelTely preferibed •, yet by inlpira-

tion from God , fometimes other places were ufed for fuch holy

Oblations , as by Manoah , Judges 13. 19. by Samuel, i Sam.

7. and Ch. 1 1. 15. and Ch. 16. 2. and by David
, 2 Sam.

24. 18. and by Elias 1 King. iS. 23. Notwithftanding regu-

larly^they were to bring their facrifices unto the door of the Ta-

bernacl^as a type of Chrift ,
Hebr. 9. 1 1 . but the antitype now

exhibited, that type, and the limitation oflocall libertjj,isabo-

lifhed
;
fo that now a fpirituall facrifice offered in finceritwwill

be accepted every where, John 4.21,24. Malach. i.ii.

Blood J}:att be] He Ifiall be reputed as guilty , as worthy of

death , as if he had killed a man
,

Ifai. 66. 3 . becaufe the blood

of the facrifices was in equivalence the blood ofman which was

to be redeemed thereby, ( as the water of the Well of Bethle-

hem is called the blood of thofe men, who hazarded their lives

to breake through the hoft of the enemies to fetch it for Da-
vid, 2 Sam. 23.17.) therefore the ffiedding ofth.at blood other-

wife then God did warrant , was accounted as the ffiedding of

mans blood.

cia off] He fhall be puniffied by death, by the fentence ofthe

Judge,if it be known if it be fecret,by the judgement ofGod :

upon fuppofition of this fin,the Ifraelitei preparedwar againft the

Reubenites,
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Chap.xviij. Annotations on the third Book 6f Mofes called Lt'viticiif, Cliap.xviii

Rcubenitcs, Jofli. Some undcrftaiid this cutting off to

be the fentence of Excommunication ,
whereby the oflender is

put out of the focicty of Ifrael ,
and put into the Ibtc ofan Hea-

then or Publicane; though the Jewes underfhnd it ordinarily of

an extraordinary death, by divine vengeance.

V. 5. openfield] Before the tabernacle was built, they ufed

to offer facrifices abroad’, fometimes in fields, fometinieson

mountains ,
and in groaves •, but they are now charged to bring

them unto the door of the Tabernaele.

ptAce-offtrings ] The like is to be underftood of finne-offer-

ings, and whole-burnt-offcrings, though they be not expreffed

as thefe be j
which are not therefore particularly named,becaulc

they were more limited for thefe Oblations then for others

;

but left they (hould take more liberty in thefe then in others j

becaufe they were moft frdquent,and were in part applied to feaft

the offerer j
and in this prccife caution for that which was more

common, the whole-burnt-offering was the better fecured from

contemptible communities which might befall it , if it ftiould

be offered any where but in an holy place appointed for that

purpofe.
. , 1

V. 7. unto Pevils] Meaning whatfoever is not the true God,

Deut. ja. 17. Pfal. 105.37. i Cor. 10. 20. a Cor. ii. 15.

Revel. p.ao.but yet taken for a God,and worftiipped as a God •,

The Hebrew word Sehhirim, or Segnirim, fignifieth hairie, and

goatiftijof Sahhar or Sagnar an haire, or hairie creature,or goat •,

by which may be meant thofe devils who appeared rough and

hairie,as the Satyres,or Faunes,Efay 34-14. or becaufe the appa-

rition of fuch ,
through fear made the hair ftand on end •, as

Job 4.15.

ttfter whom ] For Idolatrie is fpirituall whoredomi becaufe of

the Covenant betwixt God and his people ,
as betwixt an hus-

band and his wife •, Hofea a. 16, 18, 19, and the Covenant is

broken on their part,when they, like Ephraim, joyne themfelves

to Idols, Hof 4.17. See Annot. on Exod.3 4. i

Ho more] Here it appeares that the Jewes were much ad-

difted to Idolatry -, and it is like they both learned it
,
and

praftifeditin Egypt, Ezek. 23.8.

V. 10. face againjl ] That is, I will'apparently declare my
wrath,by uking vengeance on him,as Cha.ao.v.3

.

V. II. in the blood] Becaufe blood is the feat of the vitall

fpirits ,
from the purer part whereof the fpirits are ingendred j

without which they cannot continue,though the blood may con-

tinue in the body when the life is gone^by llopping of the breath
j

befides other reafons there rendred, here is an efpeciall confide-

ration ofthe proprietie of blood of Atonement by facrifice, Heb.

9. 22. whereby, being confecrated to God ,
it is feparated from

Common ufe.

V. 13. OTof theftungers that fojourn] There was a ftranger

in blood, that is,none of their kindred j a ftranger in habitation,

that is, a Sojourner,rather then a dweller amongft them i and a

ftranger in Religion,a wnrfhipper of a ftrange god, or of the true

God in a ftrange manner to that which God preferibed : He that

was a ftranger in blood,might be no a ftranger in religion
j
fuch

were divers convert Profelytes, who were of the lame faith and

profeffion with the naturall Jewes i and thefe were to obey the

lame Laws with the Ifraelites, and beare the fame punifti-

ments which belonged to the violation of them. See vcr.8.10.

cover it ] Left beafts fhould lick it up
,
and by taking delight

in the fweetnefle of it , fhould become more cruell , either to

their own, or to any other kinde.

V. 15. foule that eateth ] Thefoule in proprietie of fpeech

eateth not, but the body as animated by the foule. By the foule

here is meant the perfon
, the more excellent part being put for

the whole j as in many other places of the Scripture. See An-
not. on Chap.5.verf. i.

V. 16. iniijuitie] That is, the punifliment of hisdifo-

bedience in that behalfe
j
for there is luch affinitie betwixt wic-

kedneffe ,
and the reward due unto it , that one name is many

times uled for both.

CHAP. XVIII.

Verf.3 .

1

Ye fhall preferve your felves from the

X ^ abominations following, which the Egyptians,

and Canaanites ufed.

V. 4. judgementt ] juduialllawes.

ordinances ] Whether Morall,or Ceremoniall precepts.

V. 5. which if a man doe, hefhall live] But ever fincethe
fall he was dilabled to doe what the Law required therefore
the failing of juftification and falvation

, by what is in a mans
Ielf,ferveth 1 . to fhew how perfeft cur condition was before the
fall; 2. what God might expeft ofus fince we have fallen,in that
we fell not by his,but by our own default: 3.to direfl us whither
to h.ave recourfe, viz. to Chrift, from the Law, Gal. 3 . 24. by
whole merit and mediation we may be acquitted, when by the
Law we are condemned.

I rfw the Lord ] And tberetoe ye ought to ferve me alone, as

my people
;
this is often repeated, as vcrf.4,j,5,2 1,30. to mind

the people of Gods right of command , and power to punifhj

and to admonilb men to markc and confidcr not fo much what
it is, as who it is, by whom any thing is commanded, or for-

bidden.

V. 5. Hone ofyou, Sic.] Hebr. nun, man. That is, not any
man fhall approach any that is neer of kin to him.

Heare of tint] As according to the degrees after mentioned.
uncover their nakcdnefje ] By this phrafe is fometimes meant,’

the laying open of feerct faults , or infirmities
•, but here it figni-

fieth a literall uncovering of the body, for fuch familiarity with
it as properly belongeth to lawfull marriage.

V . 8. fathers wife ] That is, not thine own mother, but thy

ftepmother : of this inceft you may fee 1 Cor. 5.1. it was Reu-
bens fin,Gen.3 5.22.

thyfathers natiedneffe ] That is, that which none but thy father

may uncover : and u may be called the fathers nakednelfe, be-

caufe the husband and wife, though they be two perfons, are by

the bond of matrimonie but one flefh : So that aiw flefhly aftion

towards the one , hath a guiltie offenfivenefie towards the

other.

V. 9. thy fifier ] By both parents
,
or by the mother onely j

(for offifters by a ftepmother order is fet down ver. 1 1 .)born in

marriage, or out of marriage, ( by fornication
, as a baftard

;

)

yet it was not generally fo taken, for Thamar thought,that Da-
vid would have given her for a wife to Amnon , if he had made
requeft for her’unto his father, 2 Sam.i 3 ,13.

V. 10. thine own nahedneffe] That is, fo neer of kin unto
thee,defeending from thee in a right line, that befides thine own
perfonall finne and ibame

,
thou wilt have fo much more part

and guilt in theirs
,
as they are more thine then others •, fo that

their fault will be thine infamie. See Gen. 34.30.and by fuch an
aft,as her nakednefle is uncovered , fo thy naughtineffe may be
difeovered by aninceftuous birth.

V. 14. approach] By this here is meant , the neereft degree

of naked communion.
thine aunt ] When thine uncle is dead 5 by the fame rcafon

that a man is forbidden the bed of his fathers brothers, or uncles

wife , or aunt
j a woman is forbidden the like neerneffe to her

aunts husband
j
for as in Logick, fo in Divinitie, the difference

of fexe varieth not the cafe fo much
, as to make it unlawfull in

the one, and lawfull in the other
; fomewhat it doth, for where

the Aunt is married by the Coufen or nephew, there a fuperior

relation is brought under an inferior
j
but where the uncle

marrieth his neece, there a fuperior is made head of an inferior,

which is more decent •, but that which here is moft refpefted, is

not fo much the relation of a fuperior and inferiour, ( for a mi-
ftris might marry a fervant of the fame religion and tribe , as

well as a maifter might marry a maid-fervant J but the neer-

neffe of blood, which is the fame betwixt Aunt and nephew, as

betwixt Uncle and Neece *, fo much the Hebrew phrafe im-
ports , verf. 5 . fee the text and margin , and therefore it is as

unlawfull for the father to marry his own daughter , as

for the mother to marry her own fonne j yet of the marriage o£

the Uncle and Neece there are divers examples , asofNa^r
with his neece Melcham,Abraham with Sarah his neece

, ( as is

moft probable ) and Amram, the father of Mofes, married his

Aunti Exod.6.20. but this was before this law was made
;
and

for the Jewes, who at this day obferve it not, it may be thought

to be a part of their apoftafie from true religion. By this prohi-*

bition of marriage with the Aunt , fome conceive the marriage

with Coufen Germans is forbidden, becaufe there is confangui-

nitie betwixt them,but onely affinity betwixt the Aunt and the

husbands fonne
;
but the husband and wife being one flefli,

Gen.2.24. this affinity may make more for prohibition ofmar-

riage then any other •, howfoever
,

it isfafe to forbear what is

doubtfull , and to keep aloof from what is unlawfull
;
efpeci-

ally the choice of lawfull marriages being large enough , with-

out the hazard of fo great a finne as Inceft. If it be faid , that

this is a Leviticall law, which doth not oblige us under our

chriftian condition •, it may be anfwered
,

that the Jewes had
allowance for neerer matches then other peopIe,plpecially Chri-

ftians J
for among them a man might, or rather muft marry hi*

brothers wife ( when he was dead ) to raife up feed unto him s

Deut.2 5 .
5. which in Chriftianity is condemned,Matth. 14. 3 ,4.'

as well as marrying the fathers wife. 1 Cor. j. x. But what in

this is forbidden to the Jewes ,
is much more forbidden to the

Chriftians; who, having more latitude, and libertie ofchoice

then they had , who were to marry
,
not onely with their own

nation , but within their own tribe , and fometimes ( as hath

been faid ) two brothers muft fuccelfively be husbands to one

wife*, areleffe capable of excufe
,

ifincarnallconcupifcence

they tranfgrelTe thefe prohibitions ; and in the general!, (fince

the gofpel is the law of love and charity, not to one nation one-

ly, but all the world over ) as far as confanguinity ,
or affimty

will worHn affi^ion, without ajiewtye ofmammony , fo far

reacheth matritnoniall prohibition, and fhould there^ft begin,'

where the relates are fo remote , that they have little , or no
H operatioM

yV-



Chap. xix. Annotations on the third Book of dMofes called Leviticus, Chap, xi;

operations of love ; that fe charity might be more diffufive,

and not fo contrafted to ones kindred,as it was among the Jews.

V. 1 5. fonnes wife ] when he is dead
, much lefle mayeft

thou doe it when heis alive.

V. 16. Brothers wife'] Neither while he is alive
,
nor when

he is dead j
except in an efpeciall cafe , and upon an efpeciall

warrant, Deut.a^.y.

V. 18. toberfifier] This is not to beunderftood onelyof

another naturall filler, as if a man might have two wives, fo

they were not fuch fillers
j
or two fillers one after another to

wife, the latter upon the death of the former for the marriage

of the brothers wife is forbidden before, verf. 16. and by con-

fequence, a woman mull not marry her fillers husband , and fo

two fillers are already forbidden to be married to one man,

verf. 1 6. Wherefore it is moll probable, that this is a prohibi-

tion of Polygamic ; that is, ofhiving more wives then one it oncei

and the reafon Iheweth it, that the one may not be a vexation

to the other, which is like to fall out not onely betwixt natu-

rall fillers, as Leah andllachell, Gen.jo 1.14. but betwixt

thofe that are not of kinne
j
as betwixt Hannah, and Peninnah,

I Sam. 1.5. And for the word Sijta, in a generall acceptation,

it may be applied to any woman
;

as the word Brother, to any

man, Gen.ip.y. and it is to be noted, that it is fometimes ap-

plied to things, which in propriety of fpecch, come not under

fuch a title or denomination ; as the wings of the beall, Ezek.

1.9. are faid to touch a wemin to her fijler, as the Hebrew

.
phrafe carrieth it.

*

V. 21. paffe through'] The children dedicated to the Idoll

Molech, pall'e through two fires, made on each fide their way
to it, that by that pafTage they may be purged, and fo prepared

for a facrifice to the Idoll : all but the head of this Idoll repre-

fented a man, and being made of bralfe, aud hollow, fire was

put into it, and children put into the armes of it •, wherein with

the burning heat they were tormented to death, while their de-

luded parents danced about them,with the noife of Drums, and

other loud Inllruments, which might out-found their lamen-

table cries. This Idoll was called fometimes Molech, and fome-

times Moloch, Amos 5.27. fometimes Melchom-^ all having a

conformitie in lenfe and found with Melech, a i^ing

:

and this

was thp principall Idoll of the Ammonites, i King. 1 1.7. and

of their neighbours the Phoenicians, and from thence it came

unto the Canaanites, called alfo Baal : compare 2 King.2j.10.

Jer.ip.S. &Chap.7.gi. & Chap. g 2.3?.

frojane the l^me] That is, diflionour it by departing from

God, to ferve fuch an Idoll, in fuch an abominable manner. See

Jer. 2.7,8. Rom.2.24.

V. 24. which I cajl out beforeyou] The finnes of the Gen-
tiles which had not the Law in Tables of flone, were finnes a-

gainfl the Law of Nature, written in the flefhly tables of the

heart •, wherein their confciences might accufe them, Rom.
2. 1 4. and juftifie God in his juft judgements upon them.

V. 25. vijit] I will puniih the Land, where fuch inceftuous

marriages, and pollutions are afted and permitted.

vomitetb] He compareth the wicked to evill humours, and

furfetting, which corrupt the ftomach, and opprefle nature,and

therefore muft be caft out by vomit.

V . 26. Jiranger] Some take a ftranger here, for a ftranger

in Nation, but not in Religion, which ingageth him to the

fame lawes and penalties with the native Hebrewes j but the

finnes here mentioned, were fome of them fo abominable, that

they were to be puniftied with death in whomfoever. See An-
not, on Chap. 1 7.verf. I g. & Annot.on Chap. 20.verf 2.

V. 28. Jpueiout] Both for their wicked marriages, un-

namrall copulations ; and for their Idobtry,or fpirituall whore-

dome with Molech , and like abominations. See Levit. 20.

verf.3.5.

V. 29. thefollies] That is, the perfonsj See Annot. on

Chap.

1

7 - verf.15.

eta off] Either by the Civill fword, or by fome plague,

that God will fend upon fuch wicked people. See Chap. 17.

yerf 4.

CHAP. XIX.

yerl.g.TJlxwctfcer, and] The mother is named firft, be-

i Xcaufe children being moft familiar with their mo-
thers, are moft apt to contemne them

;
and therefore to make

them the more to reverence them, they are required to hearken

to the words of their mother' as to a law, Prov.i.8. but to the

words of their father as to an inftruftion , the tie of obedience

being for caution, made moft Itrift, where difobedience was
moft like to breake out.

and J^e^e my Sabbiths] In the Decalogue or tenne Com-
mandements, the Commandement of the Sabbath is fet before

the Commandement ofhonouring of Parents
j
becaufe that of

die Sabbath is a duty of the firft Table, and the Commande-
^nt for obedience to parents is a dutie^ Ae fecond Table

5

but here the order is firft for obedience to parents, becaufe
they are charged with the obfervation of the Sabbath both
for themfelves, and for their children, and fervants, Exod. 20
verf. 10.

V. 4. moltengods] By which (by a figumtive fpeech called
Synecdoche) all forts of Idols are forbidden

; and it may be
the rather under this name, and notion, becaufe of the golden
Calfe which was a molten Image.

V. 6 . thefmediy, and on themorrow] Of peace-oft'erines
there are two forts; the one is for impetration or obtainement
of good, and for that there was no fet time preferibed • for it
is laid, yejhiU offer it atyour owne will, and that was to be eaten
the fame day it was offered, and on the morrow : the other
wasforthankefgiving, and thatwastobeeatenthefameday
See Annot. on Chap.y. verf. ij.

*
*

V. 12. neither —profane] Not ufe it as a common name
without reverence, whereby it may come into contempt.

*

V. 11. not abide] Becaufe he that worketh for hire, is com-
monly fo poore, that he hath not provifion for a day before
hand.

V. 14. notcurfc] Not fpeake evill ofthe deafe, nor of the
abfent, who is as a deafe jnan to that which is fpoken out of his
hearing, as a deafe man to what is fpoken in his prefence is as
one that is abfent.

V. i^. before the blinie] Though men neither hear what we
fay, nor fee what we doe

j the awe of Gods omnifcience, and I

of our owne confcience, rauft binde us to our good-behaviour
towards them, not onely from open, but from fecret injuries.

V. 1^. perfan of the poore] That is, not fo refped the poore
in his povertie, as in pitie to him, to wrong the rich, or mighty i
nor fo feare or honour the mighty, as to comply with his op^
prelfion of the poore, againft right and juftice. See Exod. 23.
verf. g.

V. 16. jiand againfi the bloud] By telling tales, which may
inrage others to his rnine,Ezek.2 2.9. as by Doegs example is

^

evident, iS.am. 22. 9.18. Pfal.y.2.19. Or by coufenting to the
death of the innocent, or confpiring with the wicked to that
purpofe.

V. 17. in any wife rebuke] Hatred is forbidden, and re-
buke preferibed as contrary to it, and this according to the
dealing of God himfelfe with his deare children, Prov. g. 12*
Heb. 12.16. therefore rebukes muft not be given in hatred or
wrath, but in love

j
and when they are lovingly tendered, they

muft be kindly entertained.

V. 18. asthyfelfe] Which requireth a conformitie in qua-
litie ,

not a correfpendence of equalitie, asjoh. 17. 21. the
love to another muft be like in kind, for finceritie

, without
deceit, 1 Joh. 3. 18. and for efficacie, without defeft; when
we have opportunitie to doe others good, or to lave them
from hurt.

V. 19. divers kind] The reafon of this wasj that the order
of nature, in the diftinft kinds of creatures, might be prefervedi

and with this there was implied an inftruftion againft mixtures
of Religion j as the prohibition of mingling of feed of feverall

forts, and the wearing of a Linfey-woolfey garment, in this

verfe, was a document or leffon of fimplicitie, or finceritie, a-
gainft double-dealing. ObjeSl. But the Jewes had many Mules,

which proceed from the mixture of an Horfe and an Affe, and
therefore it is like, they obferved not this rule ; Anfw. There
are, that doe af5rme,that Mules, are male and female, and doe — ^
ingender in their own kind

;
but ifthey doe not, they might be

ftored with Mules, in Faires, and Markets, Ezek. 2 7. 14.

V. 20. becaufe Jhe was not free] Freedome was a great pri-

viledge, as bondage a grievous preffure g
but note that privi- 1

ledges doe more oblige, and more ftriftly binde men to their /
good-behaviour ; and binde them over to feverer punifnment, (

if they breake them
5 as unto death, if the woman were not

bound, but free, Deut.22.23.

V. 2g. as uncircumcifed] As thofe Nations, which were un-

cirauncifed } that is, legally uncleane.

three yeeres ] Whether this was for a. naturall reafon

,

becaufe the fruits of a new plantation were weake, and wa-
terifti

j
or for fome myfticall caufe, it is unceruine : but <;er- 1

tainly God had power, to make his allowance, or reftraint of

fruits, as well as of other creatures, Levit. 1 1 . whereby the ap-

petite waste be curbed, and the people enured to forbeare ,

lawfull things, that they might be the further eftranged from

things unlawful! : and withall the fruits in the fourth yearc

coming to more maturitie and perfeftion, were the fitter to be
|

offered up unto God, who is alwayes worthy to be ferved with '

the bell.
^

V. 24. aUthefruit] Befide the firft- fruits,which were given to

the Priefts,and the common Tithes given to the Levites,and the

tithes oftithes which the Levites gave to the Priefts ; there were

two forts of tithes enjoyned the Jews : Firft, the yearely Tithes

mentioned Deut.12. 12.17. & Chap. 14.22. and of thefe there

was an holy feaft made at Jerufalem,Deut. 12.14. which the

Leyites, Orphans and Widows were to be, and their dome-
fticks
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Chap.xix. Annotations on the third Book of Mofes called Ltviticus. Cliap xr

,

llitks, and friends might be prerent ;
and among thefc Tithes

were reckoned thefe fruits oftW fourth yenre here mentioned.

Secondly, thofe that were fet apart every third yeare, as is pre-

fCTibed,Dcut. 14,18. &Chap.i6.ii. and thefe were oncly to

fcaft the Levites, and the poore widowes ,
and orohans, and

needy ftrangers
j
and thefe were not eaten at Jerufalem (as the

former) but by every one in his ownc Citic,DeUt. 1 4.18.

V. 15. tbit it mij yecld unto you the incresfe] The way to be

rich-is to obey Gods command, thoSgh for the prefent it may

feeme to tend to povertic
j
as to give a fonion to [even, an i djo

to eight, EcclcCii.z. that is, to many j though no more be to

he expe&edofthem, then by tajiingbreii upon the voiters, as in

the precedent verfe ,
togivcflenti^y,Luk. 16. which in a

way of charitic is not a carting away, butafowing, which will

be reaped in a plentiful! increafe as at the harvefr, i Cor.9.6.

to tithes freely, is more profitable for the giver, then for the

receiver, Mai. j. lo. to cafe from tru^que, or queftuous com-

merce upon the Sabbath, though worldlings account theSab-

bath a great interruption to their profit, and cry out of it, as if

on that day the Suiine proceeded a flower pace then on others,

Amos 8. 5. tor to thofe that confcionably keepe that day, it is

« day, not onely ofglory to God,* but of benefit to themlelves j

and that not onely I'pirituall to their foules, but alfotemporall

in their eftatesj which, (if they religioufly obferve that day in

the Sanftuary, and in their Families,) are like to profper the

better all the weeke after : fo though the forbearing of the

firft three yeeres fruit feeme to be matter of damage, by Gods

bkfling upon their obedience, it lhall turne to their advantage.

V. z6. nor obferve'^ Superftitioufly ; as thofe do,who account

Tome dayes lucky, fome unlucky ; fee Annot. on Gen. 1.14.

V. 17. not round the corners'] The word m» f, in the Ori-

ginal!, iignifies fuch a rounding as may be without cutting, a

rounding in generall, which fome take to be a comparting the

head, with a Garland, as was inufe among them that celebra-

ted the Feafts of Bacchus •, and the word Corners, in the Origi-

nal! , is in the Singular number
j
and being fo, it may note

fome fingular cutting of one corner of the head round, in the

manner of a circle (as the Egyptians, it may be, had their

crownes fhaven, as now is in ufe with the Popifh-priefls) or

elfe in the manner ofan halfe-Moone. Or taking the Singular

number for the Plurall, the prohibition may be meant, as fome

conceive, ofenfping, or curling round the haire in fome cor-

ners of the head ; or cutting on the longeft of the haire,to offer

tuffs, or locks of it as a devoted oblation to Idols, as many
heathens did, making the bare place round, with a fuperftitious

conceit of a round figurq^as moft pleartng to God, and moft

like God, whom fome Philofophers defining, faid, God is a

Circle, whofe Center is every where, and his Circpmference

nowhere: or ofcutting the haire, as the Egyptian Priefts did,

who worfhipped the Idols Anubis and Ifis, (having round their

heads, and the haire of their eye-browes
j
or of cutting round

the haire in mourning, to wWh may beapplied, Ifa.i y.a. &
Jer. 48. 1 7. which the Egyptians required even of their wo-

men, when their Idolized Oxe, called Apis, died. But hereby

was not forbidden to them, much lelTe to Chriffian men, to

wcare the haire in a moderate meafure, betwixt (having of the

head , and nouri(hing the locks, Ezek. 44. ao. See i Cor.

XI. 14.

V. zy. Ofthe bard] Becaufe a decent growth of the beard,

is a figne of manhood, and a remarkable difference of the

male, from the female fexe : and this was forbidden to be done

in that fuperflitious manner which heathens ufed, who confe-

crated to their gods not onely their locks, but their beards alfo

;

cfpecially the mft doune of it. Plutarch, in Thefcc, & Sueton.

in Nerone.i.ii.

V. z8. nor print any murines] That is, you (Iiall not make
or receive any impreffion upon your flefli, or skinne, as tokens

of Idolatry, or fuperftition : See Deut. 14. i. i King. i 3 . a8.

Jer. 16. 6.

V. 10. and reverence my SanHuary] Or, fcare my SanHuary.

The Sabbath is not to be profaned, becaufe it is Gods holy day •,

nor the Sanftuary, becaufe it is the place of his efpeciall pre-

fence, Gen. a8. verf. 1(5, 17. ScEcclef. y.i. Some ofthe He-
brewes expound it thus , that though every place where prayer

was made, and the law taught,' were to be revereivced, yet

efpecially was Jerufalem,* becaufe the Sanifruary was there 5

whence they gather^that a dead man ought not to abide there

all night, nor the bones of a dead man to be carried through it.

But though both Sabbathy.and Sanftuary were to be ufed with

reverence* the Sabbath was firft and chiefly to be regarded ;

"'for there was a Sabbath before the Sanftuary was made •, and
for the keeping of the Sabbath holy, there was, and is an ex-

merte precept in the Decalogue,' not lb for the San(ftuary. j .The
hoUnerte of the Sanauai7 is gone, and the Sanftuary it felfe •,

therefore now in every place God will accept of afincetefer-

vice, Joh.4.zt,i3,i4. ofevery one, iTim. 2.8. Itwasthere-
fbre an abfurd fup:rftition intheone, and profanensife vn the

•tber; when she San^uaryjthe place of worrtiip was held in fo

great reverence by many of later times , that they would
not come into it without dcmonftratiou, or oftentation ofde-
votion, and reverence

\
cfpecially in their approaches to the

Altar, (as they Jcwirtily, or Popilhly called the Lords Table)
when they allowed carnall recreations on the Sabbath day, and
thofe of that fort, whereof there is queftion «t Icaft, whether
they were lawfull any day.

V. jz. rife up] In token of rcvereucc. See Chap. xj. ij.

Gen.31.j5.

V. 34. aa one borne amongyou] That is, if he be not ofthe
Canaanites, who were to be deftroyed •, but a Profelyte

j
that

is, a circumcifed convert, profeflTing the Religion of the He-
brewes.

V.
3 5. tnete yard] Or line, for the meafuring of ground.

The Hebrewes fay, there was injufticc in the mete-yard,vihen a

man meafured ground for one in faire weather, for another in

foule •, for in rainy weather it was longer, and in faire \Veather •

(barter ; which may be true if the Line were of leather, or of

fuch matter as the firing of a Watch : but the ordinary lines,

ropes, or cords of haire, or hempe, or flaxe, flagge more in dry

weather, and fo are longer then in Wet.

in weight] Wherein, (as fome of the Hebrewes fay) not

onely he ofFendcd,that ufed an unjuft weight and-ballance,* but
he alfo that had them .it home, though he ufed them not j pet-

haps, becaufe havinp them by him, he might fometimes be
tempted to make ill ufe of them •, at leaft it argued too little

zeale againft injuftice in him who would keepe them neere

him, when with deteftation he Ibould caft them from him, ac

the monuments,and inticements to Idolatry, Ifa.jOjZx.

meafure] There might be a two-fold unrighteoufneffe in mea-
fure J the one when it was not of a juft capacitiej’the other when
it was fo filled with liquid things, by pouring them out with

an high hand, that there wa.s much froth in ftead of fubftantiall

liquor i which after a while would (hrinke, and fo the want of

due meafur(3 would be manifeft.

V. 36. Ephah, and a juft Hin] Of the Ephah, fee Exod.

ib.36. and of the Hin, fee Exod. 19.40.

Aft.

CHAP. XX.

Verf. X. ^Trangers] In faults and penalties for ceremoniall

Otnatters. By ftrangers are to be underftood Prolc-

lytes, or Converts ;
as Chap. 1 7. verf. 15. but for moral!, and

cipitall crimes and puniffiments, (efpecially fuch as was the

ferviceof Molech) the word Stranger, might comprehend all

Aliens from the Common-wealeof Ifrael, whether Converts

or no.

Molech] By Molech here are gieant all kinde of Idols j of

Molcch in particular, fee Annot. on Chap. 18. veif.x i.

V. 3. defile my SanHiiary] Though Molech was not ho-

noured either in the Tabernacle, or Temple, which were the

Sanftuaries of the Lord
;
the former in Mofes time, the latter

from Solomons time
;
yet his Samfruary was defiled, and de-

famed, when the people of his Covenant rejefting that, revol-

ted to Idolatry ; or with that, did exercife Idwatry in other

places, and then came with polluted hearts and hands, to wor-
(bip in his Sanftu.iry : as Jer.7.9,to. And fo for the like rea-

fons his Name is faid to be profaned. See Annot. on Chap.18.

verf. X I.

V. 4. hidt tfjtir eyes] Though the people be negligent in

their dutie, to defend Gods right, yet he will not fuffer wicked-

nefle to goe unpuniflied : or if men know it not, or could not

legally convince the offender, by evident proofesjGod himlelfe

will both finde him out, and cut him ofF.

V. againft his family] By /awi/y in the generall, may be
meant any one of tli fame Nation

;
as by neighbour in ^e ninth

Commandement is meant not onely he that dwels nigh us, but

any one with whom we have to doe ; or more particularly, his

kindred, who either by conformitie to his praftife, or conni-

vence at his finne, might contraft to themfelves a participatioo

of guilt.

cut him off ] By fome divine vengeance, if the hand of man,'

by courfe ofjuftice, doe not avenge the quarrell of my Cove-
nant, by putting him to death.

V. 8. wiU fanSlifie you] In the precedent verfe, they are

commanded to fantfrifie themfelves fo farre, as by uling out-

ward mcanes and helps they may become good, and doe good,

and (bunne finne j but it is God that worketh the inherent ho-

lincfle of the heart, and outwardly fanftifieth, and feparateth

them by holy obfervations from other people, verC X4. x<5. &
Chap.xi.verf.9.

V. 9. that curfeth] By curling is meant all manner of re-

viling, or reproaching of naturall parents.See Exod.x

put to death] It is like, byftoning, asDeut. xi. verT ro,ii.'

which puni(hment,for more reproach,was, as fome obferve, in-

flifred on them ftripped of their clothing.

bis bloul full be upon him] That is, the guilt of his owns

H X UouJ*



Chap. XXj. Annotations on the third Book of dMofes called Leviticus. Chap. XX

j

blcnld, wliich, but for his fiiine, would not hare beene flied

in this cafe.

V. lo. the aiultertr ani the adultrejfs Jhall furely be put to

death] Pothare faulty in the finne, therefore both mult fall

by the punifhment, which was equall, though the finne were

unequall j
for in fontp refpefts the man might be the greater

finner, as if he afted the Devils part to tempt the woman
;
and

ia this refpeft the womans finne might be the greater, becaufe

by adultery flie might fteale in a falle heire to the eftateofher

husband ;
and becaufe it was neither lawful!, nor tolerated for

one woman to have the ufe ofmany men, as it was for a time

tolerated for one man to have the ufe of many women
:
yet

which fo ever finned leaftydeferved death
;
and there was not fo

much feveritie in inflifting death upon that degree, as mercy in

laying no more weight ofpunifhment upon the greater guilt.

V. 1 1, fathers n^ednej]c] See Annot. on Chap. i8. v. 8.

V. 14. it if jvicliednejfe] That is, an execrable and detefta-

ble degree of wickednefle.

V. 1 6- andthebeaji] Though brails cannot commit finne,

(becaufe the law of holineffe is not given to them) yet fuch is

Gods hatted againft it, that he puniflieth the appurtenances un-

to it, to make it as odious unto men, as it is to himfelfe j and

to take away the memoriall of fo abominable a villany, the of-

fender and his partner in that impuritie/rauft be taken away by

fire, that nothing may remaine of them.

V. ly. in thefight] That others may fee, andfeare, what

the guiltie doe feele •, which is the chiefe end of fuch open and

exemplary punifhments. ,

fee her] Thefenfeof feeing in regard of the excellency, and

certaintie of it, is put many times for other fenles
j as Exod.

ao. 18. Rev, 1. 1 a. for hearing, and here for touching.

V, 18. inherficipieffe] Thatis, inhermonethlyinfirmitie.

foimaine] Or, ijfue. For of the fame thing, the phrafe is fo

varied, Mark. <.19. Luk,8.44.

both ] This feemes to be too fevere a fentence, if fuch a thing

were done of ignorance j therefore it is probable, this puniili-

ment was the reward of a witting and willing tranfgrefilon.

cut off] See Annot. on verf 5

.

V. 19. beare their iniqmk] When God will not beare with

them, but bringeth the reward of their fin upon them.

V. zo. childleffe] Either their lives were to be cut oft'before

they became parents, by the feveritie of this Decree,* or God
would not bleffe their bed with fuccelfefull conception : Or, if

they had children, they fhould out live them, and die childleffe,

veif. 21. and if their children lived, they fliould be reputed as

baftards, and not numbred among the Ifraelites.

•

CHAP. XXI.
•

Verf. I.
I
"\E//ed] It is confiderable

j
firft,how this unclean-

1 J neffe was contrafted, vi^. by touching the dead,

lamenting, or being at their buriall, or within the place, or

Tent, where any lay dead
;
by which was contrafted a cere-

moniall uncleanneffe for feven dayes,Numb. 19. 14, 16. Se-

condly, why the Priefts were prcdiibited this approach with re-

ference to die dead > and that was upon reafons,partly generall,

belonging to all the religious, as to profeffe their faith and hope

of the refurreftion of the dead, i Thef. 4. i
j

. and partly par-

ticubr, for efpeciall admonition of puritie to the Priefts as be-

ing types of Chrift, and by neerer and more frequent com-

munion with God profefting more godlinefle then other men.

for the dead] Heb. for the foiile. The foule is put by a Sy-

necdoche, (of the part for the whole man ) and by a Meto-

nymic, one part for another, the foule for the body j
fo alfo,

verf.ii. SecChap.i7.ver(.i5.

V. 3. virgine] For if flie were married (he was of another

Family, and to be buried, and mourned for by her kindred of

that family
j
but the Prieft was permitted to mourn for his next

kindred onely, and of his kindred for onely fixe ofboth Sexes,

vi^. his father, and mother, for bis fonne, and his daughter, his

brother, and fifter^if flie were .a virgin, els not
j
the wife is not

mentioned •, yet fince none of thefe is fo neere as the wife, (for

man and wife are one flefli) flie is to be conceived as virtually

included, or reafonably prefuppoted in the naming of the reft :

and whereas Ezekiel is forbidden to mourn for his wife. Chap.

Z4, 16,17, 18. it feemes by the expreffe prohibition,to be an ex-

traordinary exception, from an ordinary rule, or praftife. And
whereas Eleazar and Ithamar were forbidden to lament the

death ofNadab and Abihu their brethren. Chap, i o 6. the rea-

fon is, becaufe they died as nialefaftors, by divine vengeancejin

which refpeft their mourning for them would have been a kind

ofmurmuring againft God himfelfe
j
befides, if they had defi-

led thea^elves, the fervice of God muft have beene intermitted

longer*n was meeyfor their fakes,* there being no other at

that time to performc (ervice in that kinde.

V. 4. being a chiefe man ] The preeminence of his place

and calling , muft exempt him from the comjn»n condition of

the people. The words are alfo rendred for a chiefe »tia(,and then
the meaning is

, that though a chiefe man die, he may not ac-
company his body to buriail.

V. 5. mrfimve the corner] See Annot. on Chap. lo.vett
27,28.

V. 6. the bread ] The ftiew-bread,or meat-offerings
j
or all

the food that came, by way of Oblation, to the Priefts his fer-

vants, might be called bread ; for in Saipturc, whatfoever fer-

veth for mans fuftenance, is often fo called
j
See verf. 17.2 1,

therefore ] Holinefl'e is preffed upon the Priefts in efpeciall

manner, becaufe they muft both by doftrine
, and example,

worke upon the people to be holy alio
j and if they be profane,

their fcandalous lives bring contempt on the name, and fervice

of God, as if they were profane or common things.

holy ] Hebr. holm^c in the abftraft
j importing an extraor-

dinary degree of holinefl'e j as if they fliould not be carnall at
all,but meere fpirituall,all ho|y,even as holinefl’e it lelf.

V. 8. fitiSliJie him ] The lenfe of thefe words is varied with
reference to the pcrron,to whom they were fpoken

j if to Mofes,
the meaning may be, that he was to take care of their holy car-

riage , as much as in him by
;
if to the people , the meaning is,

that their opinion of them, and behaviour tow.ards them^ould
be fuch, as hath a bvour of holy reverence with refpeft of their

calling,in reference to God.
V. 9. burnt ] Burning was the fevereft kinde of death ; to

this the Priefts daughter was doomed when others were not, for

fornication only, todieatall; Exod. 22.16,17. now fince this

penalty was not impofed with any efpeciall refpeft to age^r
fexejit is like,the Priefts wife or Ton, if guilty of the fame nsme^
was to be puniflied in like fort

,
becaufe of the diflionour done

to the Priefthood by their meanes for which caufe the conni-

vence, or indulgence of old Eli to his wicked fons/was the more
difpleafing to God.
V.io. Higb-prieji ] The High-prieft might not mourn for the

dead, though of his iieereft kindred ; in this he was differenced

from the inferiour Priefts
;
as alfo, firft, in that they miniftred

daily, he but on the foleinn day of expiation
;
Secondly

, the

holy anointing oylc was poured on his head , Chap. 8. verf. 1 1,

the reft were but fprinkled
,
and that not with pure oyle , but

with oyle mingled with blood, verf. 30. Thirdly , he had eight

holy garments, they not fo many, nor any fo glorious as feme of
his. 1 he High Priefts refnuning from mourning,and funeralls,

was apiflily followed by the Devils priefts. Gell. lib. 10. cap. i y.

Noft. Attic.

uncover hie head ] See Annot. on Chap. 10.16.

V. II. go into] He fliall not go into the houfe where any
dead body is.

for his father ,
or for his mother] Though out of naturall af-

feftioiy he may be forty for them
,
he muft not by any externaU

token of mourning profefl'e it,no, not fo much as by his prefence

at their funerall
;
becaufe he was to be obferved,or noted,rather

for qualifications of grace and holineffe , then for the affeftions

of flefli and blood.

V. iz- prophane my fanStuary] Either by forfaking the San-

ftuary for a ceremoniall^r immoderate mourningjor by flaying

from the Sanftuary for a ceremoniall uncIeanneffe,or by coming

to it again before the time of cleanfing
,
prefaibed , be ex-

pired,

crown ] By this aown may be underftood, either the Golden
plate put upon the Mytre, Exod. 29. 6. or the oyl, called by the

fame name , which ferved for reparation from others , and for

prelation above them
,
efpecially in reference" to typicall repre-

fentationof Chrifts royal! Priefthood.

V. 1 3 . /n her virginity J The High Priefts wife was there-

fore to be fo pure, becaufe flie was a type of the Church, z Cor.

1 1.2. Rev.14. 4.astheHighPrieftherhusbanffwasof Chrift.

V. 14. a widow] In this the marriage of the High Prieft

( for in this particular the prohibition is not given to inferiour

Priefts) was more precife, then the minifters of the Golpel need

to be; but in the other exceptions, there is a morall realonfor

them, which was not peculiar to the Priefthood , butbelongeth

to modefty,honefty,and decency of the Evangelicall miniftery.

ofhisownpeople] Whereby, though it be meant, that ufually

the Levites fhould marry within their owne tribes , as the reft

did ;
yet becaufe they had no feparate portion of the land of

Canaan by themfelves , as the other tribes had , but were in a

manner mingled among them by their dwellings ; this reftraint

of marriage was not fo ftriftly obferved among them ,
but that

they might fometimes marry with daughters that were not of

their own tribe
j
as Jehoiada married Jehofliabeath the daugh-

ter of Jehoram king of Judah. 2 Chr., 22.11.

V. 15. pTophane his feed] Making them unfit for the holy

Priefthood, by marrying any unchaft,or defamed woman ; that

upholding the holineffe
,
and purity of his Priefthood , he may

breed the more reverence in the people,to the religion and wor-

fliip, wherein he was a principal! and moft eminent agent : and

therefore he was not to marry a woman eitheir corrupted by

whoredom, or defamed by report
j
no , nor an hoaeft widow.
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Chap.xxij. Annotations on che third Book of <J\[vfcs called Lcvitictn. Chap.xxiij.

/ but a virgin cnlyj unleffc her dcccafcd hiuband wcie a I’licfl,

tzek. 44. 11. nor a wonjan divorced for what caufe foever.

V. 17. 4717 ] For as the facrifice by death was a type

of Chrili, and therefore niuft be without blemitb
;
Exod.ii.^.

Levit. 11.19. 1 Pet. t. 19. fo the Prieit by oblation was a
|

type of Chnfts free-oftering up of himfclf, and therefore he was

to be without blemilh alfo : And now though fuch blemillies do

not difable men from the miniftcry of the Oofpel, fuch remark-

^ able deformities as apparently procure contempt, ihould difcou-

^ rage any from undertaking that calling i
efpedally when they

ate to be fet up to the publike vieWjand therewithal! to Jildain j

whereby the miniftery is neither fo awfull or frmtfull^s by an-

other it might be ; but that which in the Evangelicall mmillery

is moft liable to exception ,
is fuch blemiflies in the minde ,

or

manners,as make them unable to be teachers, unfit to be e.\am-

plcs to their flocks,as is required, iPet.y.i,j.

brud ] By which is meant all Obbtions allowed for food, c-

Ipecially the Shew-bread, which the inferiour Priefts every fab-

bath, brought new ,
and fet upon the table of the Shew-bread,

and took away the old. See verffi.

V. 18. flut riofe ] The originall word Bharum in the radicall

fcnfe of itjfignifieth rather cut off,then depreffed or flat.

V. 11. be JhiUeut ] Though the blcmiflied Prieft may not

offer , he may eat of the offerings ;
bccaufe eating was no type

of Chrifts perfon, or his adions ; in not being allowed to offer,

hee was in worfo condition then other Priefts •, in being al-

lowed to eate
,
he was in a better Hate then they that were

unclean^for they might not. chap, ii.vcrf j.

both ofthe mojl fcoly]There was a diftercnce,and kinde of pre-

eminence in things dedicated to God •, but if they were to be

caten,he was to have his partjhow holy foever they were.

V. ij. nor come nigh ^ The altar was without theTabenia-

cle,and by the door of it, he th.it had a blemifii might not come

t) farre as to the Altar, much leffe might he come into the San-

ftuary, or doe any PrieHly office there, though by birth he were

of the PriefUy kindred.

c-H A p. xxir.

Verf. 1.O Efir4te t/;e2»/e/uef ] Meaning, that the Priefls ab-

^flaine from eating holy things, as long as themfelves

are polluted ;
which requires a feparation from them for a cer-

uin time,untill they be cleanfed. See verf.4.

V. goetbtmto'] That is,to eat thereof.

from my frefente 1 Hebr. from my face j
From me, or by me ^

lb that he fhall not live in my fight , nor have a being as he

hath had.

V. 4. Whatman foever'] the Hebrew is, w4»,7?j4» ; That is,

any man,this or that,if he may be called man,or be of mankind j

^nd fo it extends to women alfo, who had no more priviledge of

eating holy things in a condition of uncleanneff^hcn men had.

that is unelean ] By touching any dead thing
,
or being at the

buriall of any dead body.

or a man rthofe] That man fliall be uncleamnot he that touch-

eth him ;
though touching other unclean things, do caufe a ce-

remoniall uncleannelfe.

V. 6 . Thefoul] That is, by an ordinary Synecdoche
,
the

perfon
j
the better pan being put for the whole. See A nnot. on

chap.ii.vcrf.i.

V. 10. ttojiranger] That is, not a Prieft, or of the family

of the Priefts, though living in the fame houfci for fome-

times in one houfe there may bee two families j and herein

there is difference between the portion of the Priefts, and of the

people,though in the fame facrifice; that the Priefts portion is to

be eaten only by them of his family J but the portion which

belonged to him who brought the offering , might be imparted

to any Hebrews, if they were not debarred from a part by fonie

kgall uncleanneffe.

V. II. be jhall eate ] He that is but a Sojourner , or Gueft,

may not eate of the holy things •, nor he that is hired by the day,'

for fuch an hired fervant is meant, verf 10. but the bought fer-

vant, and he that was born in his houfe
,

as conftant perfons in

the Priefts family,might eat thereof.

V. II. Jlranger] Se?Annot. on verf. 10,

jke may not eate] But the Priefts wife may eate,as in the right

of her husband , being with him one flefli by the bond of mar-

riage.

V. 14. fft part] Thatis, he (hall repay the principall, and

a fift part over and above, as a forfeiture for the offence, and a

caveat againft the bke in future time : foe Chap. f. 15. & 16.

And this fatisfaftion was to be made to the Sanftuary
, if the

wrong were in any thine belonging to it, and to the Prieft, if it

were in that which was his peculiar portion.

V. 16. orfuffertbem] Or load themfelves with the iniqui-

tie of trefpaffe in their eating what they fhould not.

V. 18. ftrangers] That is, Profelytes, or Converts tx) the

Religion of the Hebrewes.

V. 19. a male] The whole burn^offerlng was to be oncly

of titf m.ilc kinde. Chap. 1. 10. the peace-offering, Chap. j. i.

and finne-off'ering might be of the females. Chap. 4. j x. &
Ch.ip.5.5.

V. xj. butforavotv] The leffer blcmifhes, as the lack of
a tayl, (which in flinted facrificcs was not to be wanting,

Exod-xp.xx. Levit.S.ij. Jc Levit. 9 19. and the like maybe
faid of the cares) did not hinder the acceptation ofa free-will-

offering', but that which was offered by vow, was to be perfeft,

as that which was required by obbg.ation of the law
j which was

to minde the offerer ot the perfcftion of Chrift, of whom the

facrifice was a figure
j
and of that perfeftion which every one

was to preffe after, as in imitation of him. Some take this

exception to be onely of fuch blemiffics, as were cither excef-

five or defeftive in quantitie ,
for length or fliortneffe

, for

greameffe or fmalnefle j
but if there were an exceffe or defeft

in the number of parts,' as if a fhcepe had more or fewer then

foure legges, it wastobe rejefted asmonftrouflymif-fhapen.

And there be feme who take this free-will-offering for a gift

for the ufe of the Piieft,not to be facrificed unto God
j nor fo

tendered, as to be turned into money to buy fomewhat which

Is fit to be prefented in facrifice to God. If that which was of-

fered were in its owne kinde fit to be rejefted.

V. X 5 .
grangers hand] The facrifices ofGod muft be offer-

ed,and are accepted without refpecl of any perfon,but his whom
theytypifie, Jelus Chrift j therefore a blemiflied faaifice will

not ferve, or be received from an Ifraelite, or from a ProCr-

lytc i
but they might receive money from ftrangers, whether in

Nation or Religion, which might be converted to fome fer-

vice of the Sanftuary, whether for facrifice or otherwife -, Jo-,

fephus lib. 2. of the Warresofthe Jewes, Chap.17. But no un-

circumcifed perfon might by himfelfprefent any thing
j though

in it felfe perfeft, to be offered to God.

V. 27. [even dayes] See Annot. on Exod.22.jo.
'

V. zi. in one day] By this, as by the ordinance againft eat-

ing blouil, God meant to admonifli his pec^le ofmercy, and to

reftraine them from crueltie.

V. JO. leavenone] See Annot. on Chap.7. verf.iy.

V. j2. profane my holy Hame] By bringing it into contempt

with the Nations, by your profane and corrupt manners ; Sec

Annot. on Chap.i 8. verfxi.

ychub haUorc you] Who give you holy Laws to live by, and

the grace you have to live according to thofe Laws.

CHAP. XXIII.

Verf. 2. T T Oly convocations] Called and met together {oi

JL JLan holy bufineffe j for hearing of the Law, and
for putting up prayers, and giving prayfes to God.

V. Sabbath ofrefi] Ueh. reft ofreft,

no rtorlie] Worke in the generall is forbidden on the Sab-

bath, and in particular thedreflingof meat on the Sabbatl^i*

forbidden •, and the like reftraint is partly expreft, and partly

underftood of the day of expiation. But for other fcftivals,

worke in generall is not forbidden, but fervile worke j that is,

worke of a mans worldly calling , wherein fervants chiefly,

though not onely,were employed.

in all your dmUings] The obfervation of the Sabbath was
not onely in the Sanftuary, as other Feafts were' but in private

habitations, tents, or houfes, as other Feafts were not: for that

purpofe there were built divers Synagogues, not onely in Jc-
rufalem, but in divers other Cities, Aft. 15.11.

V. 4. feafons] The Sabbath was kept every weeke, and the

other Convocations but once a yeare.

V. 5. firftmoneth] The moneth Nifan, which anfwereth

topartof Marchjand part ofAprillj which was made the be-

ginning of the moneths, Exod. 1 2.verf. 2. for Ecclefiafticall ac-

count, though for Civill matters^the yeare was reckoned from

Tizri, which anfwereth to September.

at even] The feaft ofunleavened bread began with the Pafle-

over, on the fourteenth day of the moneth; but at the fecond

of the two evenings (whereof fee Annot. on Exod.ii.6.) which

was the beginning of the fifteenth day, and continued fevea

dayes, during which time, no bread but unleavened was to be

eaten.

V. 7. fcTvile worke] Or bodily labour, laving about that

which every one muft eate, Exod. 1 2.1,6.

V. S. feventhday] The firft day of the feaft, and the feventfa

were to be kept holy
j in the reft they might worke, unleffe the

Sabbath fell on any of them
j
yet all ofthem had the fame num-

ber of fapifices, above the ordinary preparation of every day.

See Numb.2'8.24.

V. 10. JVijen ye be come] It appeareth hereby, that though

thefe lawes were ordained in the Defert, they were not gene-

rally and punftually to be obferved there, ^though fome of them

were, as that of the Sabbath but in the I^nd ofCanaan.

harveft] That is, Barlcy-harveft, which is ripe abwt the

end ofMarch, and the beginning of Apriil, but e^siall^^



Chap, xxiij

bout Jerichoj for there the come is ripe fooner by fifteen dayes,

then about Jerufalein, or any other part of the land of Ca-
naan : Jofeph.Antiq.lib.j.chap.io.

ajheafc o/] Hebr. m Ortur. For before it was offered it

was dryed , and threflied , and the graine feparated from the

chaffe, as Joleph. fheweth lib.j.cap.io. and punned or ground

to meale ,
and that lifted , that onely the fine flowre might

be offered j
and fo it might be meafurcd in an Omer ; and af-

ter this they were allowed to reape for themfelves, which be-

fore they might not doejat leaft they might not drelfe any of the

new come for food, before this oblation were made. But fincc

the word Owcr, lignifieth alfo an handfiiU, Deut. 24. 19. feme

would have it taken here for ajhea/e, as verf. 14.

V. II. on the morrow afitr the Sxbbxth'] Notthe weekely

Sabbath, but the holy day of the feaft of unleavened-bread, cal-

kd a Sabbath, verf. 7. and the fecond day of the feaft, which is

the fixteenth day of the moncth Nifanj from which day were

reckoned the fifty dayes ended at Pentecoft, or Whitfontide,

reckoning that fecond day inclufively. Pentecoft, or Whitfon-

tide was kept in memoriall, firft, of the Ifraelites coming

out of Egypt, Deut.i6. 10,12. fecondly, of the Law given at

Mount Sinai : thirdly, for gratefull acknowledgement of the

fruitfulnelle ofthe Land of Canaan. Some make a myfticall al-

luGon hereof, to the giving of the Evangelicall law at Jeru-

faleminthe feaft of Pentecoft, Aft.2.i,2,j|. and to the firft

fruits of the Chriftian converts, reaped by the Miniftery of the

Apoftles, according to our Saviours faying, Joh.4. j 7,38.

V. 1 2. An he hmbe'] At this feaft were I'ervcd m three courfes

of faaifices *, firft, the continuall daily faaufice : fecondly, the

feptenary facrifice offered every of the feven dayes : and thirdly,

this offered with the firft- fruits, prefiguring Chritt who was the

firfi-bome of every crexture. Col. 1.15, and the firfi-fruits of

tbemthitjlept, i Cor. ly. 20. Col. 1. i8. and by whom thefc

firft-fruits were fanftified.

V . I }. two tenth ded/er] Which is the fifth part of an Ephah,

ortwoOmers; fee Annot. on Exod. 16. verf. 16. and there-

fore twoyor double to the ufuall proportion of a lambc. Numb.
1 5.4. becaufe here was added another occafion of the facrifice,

vt^. a gramlation for the fruits of the earth, and therefore was

the meale doubled, not the Lambe,bccaufe it came of the fruits

of the earth, as the Lambs did not.

Min'] See Annot. on Exod. 29.40.

V. 14. untill} Untill they have offered unto God, as to their

Maker, and maintainer, a portion of his owne increale, as a tri-

bute, or chiefe rent, for that they have and hold under him
j

they were not to take any thing for their owne ufe.

V. 15. morrow after] See Annot. on verf ir.

feven Sabbaths} That is, feven weeks ; for that being the

principall day in the week, carrieth the name of the whole

weeke*, fas the foule the chiefe part of man, ftands for the

whole man) .So the Pharifec is to be underftood, when he faith,

he fafted twice a Sabbath, that is, twice a weeke, Luk. 18.12.

for twice 3 day he could not keepe a fall.

V. 17. two wave loaves } At the feaft of Pentecoft every

family (as fome conceive) was to bring two leavened loaves

,

as the firft-fruits of their incrcafe to the Priefls, becaufe it is

Laid, they Jhould bring them sia oftheir habitations
;
but that not-

withrtanding others take it that it would be too great a pro-

portion of bread for them, and that fo many could not be wa-

ved by the Prieft with the peace-offering,as is appointed, v. 20.

therefore it is more probable that they were a common obla-

tion, made at the publicjue charge
,
and offered alfo in the

name of all the people m covenant with God. Againft this is

objefted, that they were to bring it out oftheir habitations,which

imports a pluralitie
;
for two loaves were too few to come out

of many habitations; to which it is anfwered, that it niuftbe

of the wheat of the land of Canaan, not ofa foraine Countrey

where they had no habitations
j
and yet it might be that this

common charge might^by coarfe^be fodiftributed among the

people, that it might be rather accounted a common orge-

nerall thing, then of particular coft or concernment of particu-

lar perfons.

with leaven} Becaufe the Prieft ftiould eate them, as Chap.

7. 13. and they Ihould not be offered to the Lord upon the

Altar; for no leaven was there prefented. See Annot.on Chap.

2. verf. 1 1.

V. 18. feven Iambi'} To thefe in the feaft of Pentecoft were

added other oblations, whereof fee Num. 28.27.
V. 20. wave them} See Annot. on Exod. 29.24.
holy to the Lord} They were faid to be holy to the Lord, be-

caufe the Prieft as his fervant, Ihould be maintained by the

wages and allowance of his Lord and Mafter.

for the Priefs} Wholly for the Prieft, becaufe being offered

for the whole congregation, it was too little for every one to

have a part' and no man in fuch a common intereft, having

right to challenge a fingular portion to himfelfe, all was al-

igned to the Prieft
;
though in other peace-offerings he had

eiisly a part, Chap.y. 32,33.

Chap, xxiij

[ y., 21. thou when thou reapeft} The th.irge is intimated
firft in the piurall number, when ye

;
but prefently changed to

the fingular number, thou

:

to direft every one to make a par-
ticular application of the generall to himfelfe.

V. 24. feventb moneth} That is, about the end of Se-
ptember.

a Sabbath 3 Or an hol^ d.iy, or folemne feaft unto the
Lord.

Trumpets} This was on the firft day of the moneth Tizri,that
is,of September ;the firft moneth for civill account: Sec Annot.
on Chap. 25. verf. 3. And yet this feventh moncth, as if it had
beene the Sabbath of moneths, as the weekely Sabbath was
the feventh of dayes, was eminent for the multitude offolem-
nities above any other

;
for in that moneth was the feaft of

Trumpets, of Tabernacles, and the folemne Atonement or
Expiation obferved. This feaft of Trumpets was kept, at leaft

the firft day of it (as it is received by tradition among the

Jewes) in remembrance of Ifaacs deliverance frem flau^ter,
when his father was ready to offer him up in faaifice, Gen, 22.
II, & 12. and it is called v. memoriall of blowing ofTrumpets^
becaufe it was in the beginning of that moncth, which had ma-
ny feafts in it, to which the people were to be called together
by blowing of Trumpets i and for that the Trumpets were to

found at the oblation ofthe facrifice on dayesof rejoycing, and
other folemne d3yes,efpecially in the New moonc, Numb. 10.

10. Pfal.81.3. and this joyfull noife was made, withalpc-
ciall memoriall of the yeere of Jubilee, which was began in

this moneth; and when it begun^the folemnitie of it is fuppofed

to be luch, th.at the Trumpets were founded not at Jerulalcm
onelyywhcre the facrifices svere offered, but throughout all the

Cities of Ifrael. Some thinke it w.is called the feaft ofTrum-
pets, with reference to the Ram by which Ifaac was ranfomed
from death i becaufe fome Trumpets were made of rams horns,

Jofti.6.20. Others fay this feaft beares the memoriall of the

miraculous vidorie over Jericho, at the Ifraelites firft entrance

into the Land of Canaan, when the wals of it fell downe at the

found of rams homes, Jolb. in the place fore -mentioned.

V. 27. affiiHyour faults} By fafting,* piourning in confeffi-

on of finne, and fupplication for pardon ; fee Levit.iiS. 29. This

is thought to be the memoriall of the finne about the golden

Calfe, and of the pardon granted upon the repcnunce of the

people.

V. 32. from Even to} That is, from Sonne fetting, to Sunne
fetting

;
fo was the old Sabbath and other feafts meafured : in

Chriftianitwas the day is changed, by occafion of the refurre-

dion of Cnrift
;

fo .alfo is the time of the beginning of it —
changed from evening to morning, and that upon the fame
ground

;
for Chrift role not in the evening, but in the morning.

Matth.iS.i. .

V. 34. Tabernacles} This feaft was to be kept in grate&iii

memoriall of Gods providence, and protedion of the Ifraelites

in the wilderneffe,where they had no houfes, but moveable ha-

biutions, as Tabernacles, Tents, and Boothes, Winter and
Summer, for fourtie yeares together, verr.43. And it wasinfti-

tuted alfo, for thankefgiving to God for the fruits which the

yeare before brought forth
;
not onely their come, but the

fruit of their vines and olives, and were all ufually gathered

at this time, to wit, in September, when this feaft was cek-

brated, Deut. i<5.i33i4. See Exod. 23. 16. They that tuene

this Hiftory into Myfteryymake an allufionof it to Chrift and

toChnftians; to Chrift taking our tabernacle of flefli, Joh. i.

14. to Chriftians, as they are pilgrims aaid ftrangersin the

world, having no certaine habitation, Heb.i 1.13. buttravel-

ling in this world toward heaven, as the Ifraelites in the wilder-

nefle towards Canaan, 2 Gor.5.1. See Zach. 14.16,19.

V. ^6- on the eight day} The feaft of Tabernacles confifted

of feven dayes, verf. 3 4. yet when thofe were paft, (though

the formalitie of the feaft were finiftied) the eighth day was

kept with publique folemnitie, and it may be withfo much the

more, becaufe untill that time twelve-monetlj4t was not to re-

turne ; for that reafon, (though in cbnftitution it were but e-

quall with the firft day) in obfervation it might exceed it, and

io be called the great day of the feafi, Joh. y-ij. Inthisitis

probable they had a gratefull remembrance of their pcaceabk

fettlement in the land ofCanaan, after their many intricate and

troublefome windings, and wandrings in the wilderneffe.

V. 38. Befides the Sabbaths of the Lord} If other folemni-

ties were coincident with the Sabbath, the oblations belonging

to the Sabbath did not excufe the coft of the concurrent fefti-

vall j for the oblations belonging to it were to be performed, as

if it had happened fingly by it felfe.

befide your gifts, and befde aUyour vowes} No oblations that

were voluntary, whether with vow, or without vow, would luf- /y i

fice to difeharge the coft of the facrifice, due to the folemnitie

of any fpeciall feftivitie.

V. 43. boothes} Built of boughs, which in the generall were

made of goodly tiees, and thicke trees, verf. 40. fit for fheltcr

and fliadow againft the weather ; in pardcular.they arc named,

;

- A
Palmc-
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Chap.xxiiij.

Palmc-trees, and Willowcs of the brook, in the fame vcrfc j

which might be ufefull to binde the boughs together : and in

Nchemiah, there are mentioned branches of thick trees in ge-

nerall •, and in fpeciall, Olive branches, and Myrtle branches,

Nehem.S.is. thefewere fet upon the roofes of their houfes,

and in their courts, and in the courts of the Houfe of God, and

in the ftreets, Nehem. 8. verf. i6. their ufe was^ashath been

noted, verf. j 4. In this feaft of Tabernacles they carried boughs

in their hands, Jofeph. Antiq. lib. j. chap. 10. Among thele

feafts there is no menuonof the feaft ofnew moones •,
whereof

fee Numb.iS. i w To all thel'e in after times, were added, the

feaft of Purim, for remembrance of the deliverance of the Jews

from the confpiracie of Haman, Efth.9.verf. 1 7,26, i8. and two

more of lefle warrant, i Mac. 4. 56. 3c 2 Mac. i. 18. Thele

Boothes were not to be fet up out of their Towns, or Cities,but

out of their houfes, in the ftreets, and in gardens j
and fome-

times they were placed on the tops of houfes, as Nehem. 8.16.

and this feaft of Tabernacles continued feven dayes, during all

which time, they did not wholly forbeare all bodily labour, but

fpent the moft of it in feafting and rejoycing.

CHAP. XXIIII.

Verf 2. Hit th(y bring] The Priefts, and Levites were to

X doe the fervice of the Sanftuary, but the people

were to beare the charge •, fince the miniftration was not for the

Minifters themfelves, but for the people alfo ; hence were their

obl3tions,Exod.23.i5.&Chap,jo.ij. and it is like the trea-

furie Luk.21.1. was to receive the gifts and oblations ofwell

difpofed peifons for the maintenance of the Temple, and for the

fuftenance of them that did fervice in it.

V. j. vii/ej Which vaile feparated the Holieft of all (where

was the Arke of the Teftimony) from the Sanftuary ; fo it is

without the Holy of Holies.

V. 5. bttlie'] Itfeemethby i Chron. 9. j2. & Chap.a3.29.

robe the fervice ofthS Cohathites (which was one of the fa-

milies of the Tribe of Levi) to bake the bread.

ttfo tenths] That is, in meafure two Omers of which, fee

Annot. on Exod.i6.i6. and in weight every cake was thirteen

pound and an halfe, allowing for every three ounces of flower,

one ounce of water to temper it withall.

V. 5. tw>o Torves, fixe on a row] They might be varioufly

difpofed either in longitude, one by another, or in altitude, one

upon another ^
as in the Scheme in the Geneva Bible.

V. 7. on the bretdfor] Or, in ftead of -the bread
j

for it

was burnt every Sabbath, when the bread was taken away.

mmoriiU] See Annot. on Gen. 9. i s ,
1 6.

V. 8. Every Sibbitth] That there may be the more ftore

for the maintenance of the Priefts, and that it be not too ftale

by ftaying too long unchanged and the new that was brought,

was, it is bke,hot from the Oven, that it might not be too dry

before the weeks end.

front the children ofIfnel] F rorn. It is like, being twelve, that

they had one from every Tribe: Of the Levites eating the

Shew-bread, fee i Sam.21.

everlajting Qovenant] So perpetnall Statutc,verf.9. See Chap.

3.17. & Numb.19.21.

V. 9. midebyfire] The bread in this refpeft maybefaid

to be holier then other oblations, becaulc it is conftantly and

continually prefented to God, and as in his prefence, is called

verf. 10. in Hebrew, the bread of faces. Queft. But how is it

made by fire ? Anfw. It is not laid, that it is made by fire, but

it is compared with thofe that are made with fire j or they may
be laid to be offered with fire, becaufe that which was laid upon

them was burnt with fire, and that, it may be, with fome re-

ference to them, in their ftead.

V. 10. whofe father win an Egyptian] When the Ifraelitcs

came out of Egypt, there came with them a mixed multitude,

Exod. 1 2. jS. whereof the greateft number of ftrangers were

(no doubt) Egyptians, fuch a one by his fathers fide, (though

by his mothers fide an Kraelite) was the blafphemer, It is like

his mother taught him to Ipeake ; his father, to blafpheme : that

is the danger of mixed marriages ; for children, like the con-

^ clufion of a Syllogifm^follow the worfer part.

V. II. blaphemed] Heb. bored through. For he that isfo

minded, would both bore his name, and gore ^Kperfondf he

could.

V. 12. that the minde] Becaufe the punifliment for the

blafphemer of God in particular, was not yet appointed ; Mo-
fes might have put him to death by vertue of the law againft

curfing father or mother,Exod 21.17. but he thought that too

light, and therefore confultcd with.God about it.

V. 1 4. lay their hands] lb teftifie their pcrfonall charge of

the finne upon him, and to expreffe their defire, that the evill

ofpunilhment may light upon his head, who is guilty of the e-

vill of finne
j
but on their own, ifthey in this accufation fliould

by flander, and murder, take away firft his innocencie, then

his life.

Chap.xxv

V. I?, curfetb] This feemes to be a more hainous finne,
then blalphemie fore-mentioned

j
betwixt which there may be

this difference, that blafphcmy may be any impeachment of the
the divine honour, whether inconfidcrately, or deliberately,

whether with malice or without
j
but curpng implies an intc-

ftine and deepc malignity ; howlocver in this place they were
both capitall to the offender.

beare hit finne] That is, fliall be puniflied.

V. 16. jionehim] Death was inflifted for the liko offence
againft man

j
and God inflifts no more (though the finne be

infinitely more heinous) for blafphemic againft himfclfe* an
example againft partialitie to our (elves, and too much feverity
in profecution or punifliment of thole that offend us.

V. 19. fo jl;all it be done] See Annot. on Exod. 2 1. 24.
V. 20. Breach for breach] Not according to every mans

grudge, or defire of revenge
j
but as the Magiftrate lhall award

the caufe being heard.

V. 2 2. for the ftranger] Though in ceremonials the ftrai^cr

had neither priviledge in the ufe, nor prejudice by the omiftiun

of them, yet in capitall crimes, if they and the Ilraelites finned

alike, they muft be puniflied alike.
’

CHAP. XXV.

Verf.2. A Sabbath] That is, a reft from the toylc of tillage

jtAsnd culture, both of fields, and vineyards. Of the
reafons of this, fee Annot. on Exod.23. verf. 1 1. This Law was
dated at Sinai,* for thence and then it w;is delivered, when Mo-
fes abode fo long with God in the Mount j but it was not to
be put in execution, untill they had beene fixe yeares in poffef-

lion of the Land of Canaan : in the Sabbaticall yeare Deute-
ronomie was to be read unto the people, Deut. 3 1. 10,1 1. He-
brew fervants were to be releafed, Exod. 21.2. debts were to

be remitted, Deut. If. 2. and the ground untilled
j and what-

foever fruits it brought forth, they®muft not be gathered as any
ones proper goods' but left to common ufe.

V. 3. Sixeyeares] The Jewes beginne the count of their

Civill yeare in September I for then all their fruits were ga-
thered for the yeare following

;
the Sacred, which ferved for

the Anniverfary order of thefeftivals, and other Ecclefiafticall

matters* was from the moneth Nifan , which anfwereth to

part of March, and part of Aprill.

V. f . owne accord] By reafon of the come that fell out of the

earesthe yeare paft.

uttdrejfed] Heb. ofthyfeparation. That is, which thou haft

feparated from thy felfe principally , and left free for com-
mon ufe, verf. 1 6. or which thou haddeft wont in the fixe years

to appropriate, or feparate to thine owne ufe
; or, (as fome

conceive, according to the Hebrew word, Hepirecha') becaufe

the fruits ungathered, make aftieworrefemblanceoftheNa-

zarites, whole locks were \yorne long,without any cutting.

V. 6. the Sabbath] The reft of the Land; that is, that fruit

which the Land bringeth forth in the yeare of her reft from the

labour of the husband-man.

V. 8 . feven Sabbaths ofyeares] That is, fourtie nine yeares
j

and in the beginning of the fiftieth yeare was the Jubilee, fo

called, becaufe the joyfull tydings of libertie were publikely

proclaimed by the found of the Trumpet, or Cornet made of a
Rams home, at the end ofthe fourtie ninth yeare, for there-

leafe ofmen from fervitude, debts, mortgage, and the reftitu-

tion of eftates to the firft owners, from whom in the former

yeares they had been alienated. During this whole yeare there

was neither fowing nor reaping, and when it was expired, the

next yeare, which was fiftie one, began the reckoning for the

fucceeding Jubile.

V. 9. the tenth day ofthefeventh moneth] The Jewes antedate

the beginning of the Jubile ten dayes fooner, but if the Tmm-
pet were not founded till the tenth day, it is like the folemnity

began not till then
j
and the day ofexpiation led the way to the

Jubile fucceeding,’ and in reference thereto, it might minde
the people of lowing in teares, before reaping in joy, Pfal. 1 16.

5 . and of a dilpofition to pardon their offending brethren, as

they expeft pardon for themfelves in the day of expiation.

day ofatonement] That is,the day of reconciliation with God,^

which was celebrated on the tenth day of the feventh month.
V. 10. inhabitants] Which were in bondage.

a jubile untoyou ] Some take the word from Jubal the firft

inventour of inftruments of muficke *, becaufe it was a yeer of

rejoycing j
but the more received etymology is from -fofce/j

which fignifieth a ram, becaufe the Jubile was proclaimed in the

townes and cities of Ifrael with the found of trumpets made of

rams homes. The firft Mofaicall Jubile was about the yeere

2501.

f^if pojfejjton ] Of immoveable goods, as lands, and houfes,

which was no wrong to them that bought or took them before,

becaufe they were not put over from one to another without the

condition of reftitutiop ( either exprefiedor implycd) in the

Anuoutioiis on the third Book of Ulfcfes called Ltviucas.
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yeere of Jubile j
and the price was proportionable

,
more or

lefle, according to the diftance, or neernefle of the yeare of re-

leafe 5 and this God ordained
,

partly for reftraint of concupi-

fcence of others eftates , ( for men would not fo much defire

them upon thefc terms ,
as if they might purchafe them for per-

petuity, to themjand their heires for ever ) and partly that they

(bould not be too proud of what they obuined , fince they mult

be fure to part with it againe : and it was likewife for the com-

fort of fuch as were decayed,& impoveri(hed^& topreferve fuch

an equalitie as might keepe out Tyranny and confufion of tribes

and families, which were to be upheld in their ellate and condi-

tion, whether of fufficiencie, or plenty and dignity, wherein they

had formerly been. Belides this, it may be ( as fome conceive )

that this refbmtion in the yeere of Jubile . was a type of reftitu-

tion to a right and poffeflion of the celeftiall Canaan upon the

found of the trumpet of the refurreftion, though men forfeited

their right by fin,and were (as it were) caft out of it by excom-

munication out of the church belowe, a type, as well as a part of

the congregation of the firft born above. Heb. i z . z 5

.

V. iz. holy untopu"] Firft in thegcnerall, for that which

gives occafion of fo much rcjoycing to men , is caufe of much

thankfgiving to God, and of fo much more holy fervice to him,

as they receive beneficence from him. Secondly, with efpeciall

reference to the great joy of the acceptable yeere of the Lord,by
the redemption of Chrift, of which this yeer of Jubile was a

type. Seelfay6i.t. and^j. 4. zCor.6i.
out ofthefieli'\ Whence it was not to be changed from a com-

mon to a proper right or ufe, as when it was laid up in the barn,*

but was to be left free for every one to eat
;
wherein for that

yeer, no mans interell was more then anothers
j
and therefore

it was to be left there , where any might have, and no man de-

barred from his portion.

V. If. according to the number of yceres'] If the Jubile to

come be neer,thou lhalt fell better cheap -, if it be far off, dear-

er ;
and fo as the feller or fetter muft not demand too much^the

buyer or takenmuft not bid or give too little. See the next

verle.

V, zo. fVhatJballweeatthefeventh ycerf] There was the

more caufe of this doubt ,
becaufe the Sabbaticall yeere and the

yeer of Jubile coming together, they were fufpended from fow-

ing and reaping both thofe yecrs ; but it was as eafie for God
to make them amends for that forbearance,by a more abundant

bleifing, asMalach.3.10. as for a fiiortcr time. See Annot. on

Ex0d.z3.vcrf. 1 1.

V. zi. command my blejftng] God hath an abfolute power

of bleifing*, when menblefl'e, they do but pray that he would

blefle
;
but he bleffeth by .authority, and if he command ftones

to be made bread
, Matth. 4. 3. the ftones fhall relent,and be-

come both foft to the teeth,and fatisfaftory to the ftomack : this

command of Gods bleffing upon the fixt yeere
,

to bring forth

enough for it felfand the feventh,fheweth,that befides the natu-

ralLthere was a fupernaturallfruitfulnesinthelandof Canaan.

V. z 3 . for ever ] But in the yeer of Jubile, it muft return to

the family to which it formerly belonged.

V. Z4. a redemption ] It fhall not be fold,but with covenant

of redemption
;
or he that taketh it to mortgage , fhall yeild to

a redemption , if notfooner, yet at the yeere of Jubile.

V. zy. count theyeeres ] He that enjoyed it
,
abating the

money for the yeeres p.zft,he that redeemed it was to pay for the

yeeres to come according to the fumme received , at the former

contraft of alienation.

V. zS. goc out ] from his hands that bought it.

V. 31. But the houfes ] There isnogenerall rule but hath

fome exception
;
and here is one ( of great moment) from the

ordinary redemption at the yeer of Jubile j
houfes in villages

that had no walls
,
were to be redeemed in that yeer , but not

houfes in walled cities *, for they muft be redeemed within a

full yeerjor not at all : and this was cither in favour to cities,the

better to furnifh them with inhabitants,& to keep the houfes in

good repaire *, or for caution to the owners,that by ill husbandry

they might not be put to part with them
j
or elfe, becaufe hou-

fes in cities, no nor cities themfelves were fo diftinftly forted to

tribes,as houfes in the countrey,and the lands annexed to them
j

for thcLevites had cities in fundry tribes,and yet had no divided

portion of land allotted to them,as the other tribes had ; What
is here faid of houfes,may be applyed to fome parcells of ground

in walled towns; as that which David boughtfmount Moria)for

the building of the temple in Jerufalem
;
the like is held of fuch

grounds as yeild no profit,as gardens of pleafure,and the potters

field for buriall.

V. 3Z. at any time] Others could not redeem their aliena-

ted lands or houfes,but at the yeere ofJubile, if the taker would

not releafe them fooner; but the Levites had a priviledge for re-

covery of their polTeffions at any time.

V. theirpojfeffton] Which confifted in houfes,cities, and
their fuburbs, which were meafured to a certain number ot cu-

bits round about them *, not ample portions of landsjcorn,fields,

pafturcs,and vineyardsjas the other p:ibes had.
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V. 34 */i‘&«J‘^’^]Of thefefuburbsfee An.ohNum.35.y.there
is fomewhat contrary to this in praftife

, Afts 4. 36,37. but by
this time the conftitution of the Jewifh ftatc was much changed.

V. 36. ufury ] See Annot. on Exod. Chap.zz.verfzy.
V. 40.* um the yeere of fubile ] If before that time he had

not made ufe of his Hebrew priviledge of his releafe in the fe-
venth yecre,Exod.z i.z.yea, thofe that had their ears bored tho-
row as a figne of their perpetuall bondage

, were now fet at li-

berty. See Annot. on Exod.zi.verl.6. and the Annot. on Exod.
IZ.14.

V. 41. he and his children] And his wife, ifhe came in mar-
ried,elfe not. See Annot. on Exod. z 1.4.

V, 41. my fervants ] So were the Hebrews, not onely by the
common right of creation

, but by particular right of redempti-
on from tyrannicall fervitude in Egypt.

as bondmen
] That is, unto perpetuall fervitude ; for an He-

brew might not be brought under fuch bondage by another,vcr.
46. and that they might be more willing to exempt their bre-
thren from fuch an heavy,and long-lafting yoke*,he giveth them
leave to lay it on the necks of heathens,verf44.

V. 45. your pojfejfwn] A perpetuall poffeflion
; for they fliall

not be bought out at the yeere of Jubile, though they were Pro-
fclytes, or converts to the Jewifh religion

*, for the difference
betwixt an Ifraelite and one of another nation, and the preemi-
nence of the one above the other, was a priviledge of pedegree
from Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and not of profeffion, though
he that forfookc his religion , was not worthy to enjoy this pri-

viledge ; and he that firicerely embraced religion
, (though an

alien in nation and nature from the Ifraelites) no doubt had a
more eafie bondage then another bondman.

V. 46 for ever ] When their mafters dye,their children fhall

inherite the niafterly power over them
, and they fhall abide in

bondage as long as they live.

V. yc. yeare ofjubile ] This was a figure of our freedome
purchafed byChrift, Joh. 8. 36. and of reft and relief from all

aggrievances in the kingdome of HeavAi : for it had all the pri-

viledges of the Sabbaticall yeare ; and befides them
,
in this

fiftieth yeare, all fruitfuil lands , and houfes in the countrey re-

turned to their firft owners , though they had been fold over and
over an hundred times.

number ofycares ] Which remaine yet to the Jubile, as if a

man fhould fell himfelf for 50 fhekels, to ferve from one Jubile

to another,and from the bargaine making had ferved ten of the

yeares,he muft be redeemed for 40 fhekels
j and fo in proporti-

on,according to the rate payed,and time run i^.

V. 53. in thy fight ] Thou fhalt not fuffer him to intreat him
rigoroufly,if thou know it,and canft help it.

V. $ ^ . whom I brought ] God renders this for a reafon, why
they Ihould not be perpetuall bond-flaves

j
becaufe they were

his redeemed from the lore bondage of Egypt ; So the great re-

demption of Gods cleft from the fpirituil Pharaoh the devil,

carrieth with it a comfortable expeftation of leffer deliverance},

fo far as may ferve for Gods gloryjand his fervants good.

Verf. z.

CHAP. XXVI.

ANd reverence] See Annot. on Chap. 19. verf. 30.'

V. 4. raine ] By promifing abundance of

earthly things
,
he ftirreth up their mindes to confider the rich

treafures of fpirituall ble flings.

V. 5. your threfhingfhall reach] Your old ftore fhall be fo

much, and the new returne fo foone, and be fo plentifull,* that

before you have threfhed up your former provifion of come,

you fhall be invited to the vintage *, and before that be ga-

thered in, (it will be fo copious) the new feed-time will come
upon you.

V. 6. throughyour land] In the furious march of a warlike

enemie, who rangeth up and downe a land, to mine and root

out the people.

V. 8. five ofyou] A fmall number of yours, fhall put to

flight many troopes of your enemies ; as Judg.y.zz.

V. 9. eftablijh] By reall and fettled performance of what

I have promifed.

V. 10. becaufe ofthe new] Either becaufe now the new will

fecure them from want, though they liberally fpend up the old ;

or becaufe by the abundanceof new, they fhall want roome to

lay it up, unlcffe they take away the old.

V. 13. upright] The yoke boweth downe the head and

neck, and maketh men rather of a graveling, then upright

pofture ; but they that aire freed from the yoke, goe upright.

V. 15. breahe my covenant] Mine, becaufe I firft propounded

it, and have authorise to require it; and for my part fhall af*

furedly keepe it, ifyou doe not fet me free, by your revolt from

your owne undertaking j for thereby you breakeit, and I am
not bound, ifyou forfake me, to cleave ftill unto you.

V. 16. confume the eyes] Or, overheat the eyes. The word

l^addahhah, in the Originall fignifieth the difeafe (which La-
- — - tins
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Chap.XXV iij

tine AuthoUtt call the ICiflgJEwiO that is called the Jaundies,

which anfeth from a dillempercd head, and turneth the colour

of the eyes.

V. i8 feventimesl That is, many umes more, or more ex-

tremely. See Annot. on verf.a4 .

V. 19. as iron] Neither heaven (tall dilHU a foftening rain,

nor xkc earth be m any dilpofition to receive it j
neither ot them

(hall be of any more ufc to hclpe forward the fruits of the earth,

then if they were the one Iron, the other Brafife.

V. 14. ftifcn times] It 1$ often in this Chapter ufed for many

times: as verC 18,11,14,18. fo Ptov. 14.16. &Chap.z6. i6<

Pliil.119. 164.

V. X ftmll ofmy Qovenmix] Breach of Covenant betwixt

God and man, breakes the peace, and breeds a ^uarell be^vixt

riiem i in which he will take vengeance of mans revolt, if by

repentance and reformatioryhis wrath be not apoeafed.

V. 16. fiife ofyour bread] That is, the Itrength where-

by the life is fuilaintd, Pfal.104.1j. & loj. 16. Ezek. 4. 16.

8c Chap. J. 16. or fupported from falling into the grave, as a

ftaffc upholdcth a feeble body, which otherwife would tali to

the ground.

»r«] That is, many. See Annot. on Gen. j 1.7.

«He even] One oven (hall be fufficient for ten families
;
not

for the greatnefife of the oven, but for the feantnclfc ot pro-

vifion.

by weight] Too light weight ,
either to fatisfic the appe-

ttte, or to fuftain* the ftrength. This is a great token of Icar-

citie,Ezek.4.i5. Neh.j.6.

V. 19. of)ourfonnes,indof,(^c.] The extremity of hun-

ger breakes the llrongeft bonds oflaw or nature, and turnes the

kindcll klffes of the lips, to biting with the teeth. See Lam.4 10.

V. JO. highplaces] Wnere, after the manner of the Gen-

tiles, the Jews fet upmemorials, and altars for Idols.

upon the cartiajfes]*lm:xges are called carkalTes, becaufe they

are bodies without foules
j as P!al. 1 1 j.4. yet (o, that Idolaters

are often fo deluded, as to thinkethe falfe gods doe animate

them,informe and quicken themj and becau'e they are as loath-

(bme unto God, as dead and ftinking catkaffes to men.

my /oa/eJGod b not as man compolcd of effentiall or integrall

parts,! body, and a foule,and feverall members-, but in the Scri-

pture condefeending to our capacitie, both a loule, and pa (lions

of the minde, and parts of the body are afenbed unto him.

V. ii. fanHuries wafie] All places^of publique worfliip,

^wherein you either difhonor me by yoiyiypocrifi^,) as the 1 a-

bemacle, Exod. ij. 8. and the Temple, i Chron.11.19. or

honour your Idols by your Idolatry.

not fmell] I will not fliewany acccpunce of yourfwceteft

oblations.

V. afworiafieryou] You (ball have enemies, and no

heart to fight with them, nor fafetie by flying from them.

V. j4. euj^ her Sabbaths] Being eafed from the wicked

weight offuch mhabiunts, which brought upon it heavy curfes,

and toyled, and tired it out with continuall tillage. ,

V.- 59. oftheir fathers] For as much as they are guilty ot

their fathers faults, they (hall be puniflied ,
as well as their

fathers.

V. 41. accept of the punifhment] As throughly deferved on

their p3rt,^and juftly inflifted on Gods part
^
To that they glo-

rifiehisjufticej'andkiffingtherodof their correflion, implore

his mercy.

V. 4j. whilefhelieth] See Annot. anverf.j4.

CHAP. XXV ir.

Verf.i. \ Singular vow] Vowes are religious promifes of

XVourTelves, or thofe perfons, or things, which are

in our difpofall and power,* with reference unto God, and with

a purpofe to binde our felves by the vow for that, wherein be-
* fore we were free. A Angular vow, is a vow of a lingular per-

fon, for himfelfe, or for any thing by vow feparate, and fet a-

part from common^ to a facred ufe
;
the word in the Origi-

nal! hath a more emphaticall fignification then isexpreft (^in the

iranflation) importing fomewhat of a miracle.

theperfons] For of luchwere vowes fometimes, as i Sam. 1.

II. It was alfo a pcrfonall vow, when a man vowed abftinence

from fome things (otherwife lawfull) with refpeft unto God,
Tas in the vow ofthe Nazarites to forbeare wine, ftrong drinkc,

and the eating of grapes.moift or dry, Numb.6. verf.j.J or to

ferve at the Tabemade by carrying ofwater,or wood, or alhes,

or fweeping the court,* or by any other minilleriall attendance

upon the Levites in their fervice of the Sanftuary •, as the Gi-
bcooites and Nethenims, Jolh.9.ii,i7. So might women vow
theft afliftance^as by weaving, walhing, making, or mending
the garments of the Priefts. Now if a Levite vowed any thing

above the dutie ofhis place in his ordinariecourfe* he was to

performe both his ordinarie dude whereto his calling did ob-
lige him, and that whoreto by vow he was engaged afterward.

CJhap.tiVijfa

V. j, tbytfmation] The order propofed in general], is ap-
plied locvcty one in particular according to thejiflerent clh-
mation of his perfon, whereof the tules and rates follow after-
wards i or thy cllimation, may be the cihmadon of the Pneft,
in fiich cafes as are iu,t punduaily dt.termiiicd.

thy efiimattonfjiU be] 1 hat is, if he will redeeme bis vow, he
fhall pay lb much for the nuintCnance of the Prieft, and fervice
and repaire of the Sanduary.

fiftiefheliels] Fytheyearc, th.ntis for every yeare jo.
kcls) (as 15 conceived) for if ihc fhekt Is had btene rated by the
ycare, a fingle fotkcll for every Itverall yearc, it fliouldhave
beenc rather fourtie Ihekels for the fourdc yeares/ then fifty.

Jhel{eU ofthcSMUitary] Sec Annot. on Exod jo. 1 j .

V
. 4. thirtyJhelicls] We arc not by the different rate fet up-

on a male and female, to value the difference of their perloni^

orfexes,’ but rather their fervice, becaufe a man for the moft
part IS able to doe more profitable and advanujgeoU' fervicC/

then a woman « fo alfoveri.j. yet there is a different price,

verf. 6 . where there feemes to be no preeminence in abilitie for

ufe and fervice.

V. J. fvejeareold] If his parents have made a vow con-
cerning him

j
for one fo young could not by vow dif^fe of

himfelfe.

V. 6. from amoneth old] See Annot. on verf. j.

V. S. poorer] Then that he can beare, or pay the eftimatio^

or rate according to his age, then the Priefts fhall value him,
&c. this may be meant chiefly of fuch a one as was of abilidt

when he vowed, but was by milhap made poorer when he
fhould have performed what he had formerly vowed.

before the Pneft] That may be infcriour i’riefts
j
for there is

nothing to make the matter peculiar to the office of the High-
priert.

V. II. unclttnebeaft] Unlelfe the Dogge were excepted,

Deut.ij.i8.

V. 12. good or bad] That accordii^ to the qualitie of it, the

Prieft may make the value more orleffe.

V. ij. afifth part] This was fet down to make men fted-

faft in their vowes
j
and if they be not, for a pcnaltic of their

levitie, if they faile, or fall off - the like addition was to be
made for redemption of an houfe, verf ij. which they might
bs willing to give; becaufe otherwife it could not be redeemed,

no not in the yeare of Jubile : and alfo for dealing falfly in the

holy things. Chap, j.verf. id.

V. 14. fanUifie] Or dedicate as by avow, fayings This

houfe fhall be holy unto the Lord, and To feparateJ for an holy

ufe
;

if he redeeme his vow, or his houfe from his vow; he

fhall pay the rate which the Prieft fet upon him
;

clfe the Prieff

was to keepe the pofleffion of it in perpetuitie.

V. ij. fifth part] See A nnot. on verf. ij.

V. id according to thefeed] That is, according to the pro-

portion and value of the feed, which is fit to be fowne upon fuch

a parcel! of ground j as if it will take an Omer of Barley,it fhall

be v.alued at fiftie fhekels of filvcr from jubile to Jubile ;
that

is, a (hekell for a yeare ; and this was fo low a price, that the

worft ground was worth it. Some take it, that the fifty fhekels

were to be for one yeares rent, and fo the whole time from Ju-
bile to Jubile would be about five bundreth fhekels * but the

former rate is more received.

ofbarley] That graine is efpecially mentioncJ,becaufe it was
moft ufuall in Africa, and other Eafterne Countries.

V. 17. fanSlifie his field] That is, dedicate his field by a
vow, to beftow the price or profit of it to the fervice of the

Sanfruary.

from the yeare of jubile] That ft, as foone as the Jubile is

paft, and onward towa-ds another Jubile.

V. i 3 . after the jubile] That is, at fome yeares diftance

'after the former jubile.

it fhall be abated] The yeare of Jubile fhall be abated, and

no price reckoned for that, becaufe that yeare the land was to

be free : nor is more price reckoned for the reft of the yeares,

then according to the remainder of them after the vow tp the

yeare of Jubile.

V. 19. fifth part] See Annot on verf ij.

V. 10, not redeeme] Neither he nor his next kinfman,Chap,

xj.ij. SeeGen.v.7j.

or ifhe havefold it] This is not meant, as fome conceive,’

ofhim that dedicated the field by vow j for he could not fell it,

having vowed it before, (unlefle he had redeemed it, which is

here denied) but of fome officer ofthe Sanftu3ry,as a Steward,

or Treafurer, who managed fuch matters for the beft bchoofe

and benefit thereof ; fo that though (h«) be the fame word,

the perfon may be varied : yet others conceive it to be meant of

the perfon vowing, when either he negleftcd to redeeme bis

vow, or fraudulently fought to transferre the title ofthe field

vowed, from God to another; in which cafes he loft allliber^

ofredemption ; and though he that bought it might poiTefTe it

untill the yeare of Jubile, yet then it was not to returne to the

feller, but t« the Priefl, by veitnc of the precedent v«w j yet fo

I that

Annotations on the third Book of (Jlfofes called Leviticus.
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that the Priefts were to transferre the right of it to fotne of the

lame Tribe^ and firft of al^ to the neereft kinlinan of him

that vowed it j
bccaufe the Laid was divided betwixt the other

Tribes, (among whom the Levites had no part aUotted.Numb.

iS.ao.) whofe portions were not to be confounded,

V. 11. which ism of thefields of his pojfejfum] Wlierein he

had rather a tenant right as a Leafee, then a right of inheri-

' ance •, and in fuch a cafe he was not to adde a fifth part, as in

de redemption, verC i p.

V. 13. thjefiinutton] He gave the rule ingenerall, in the

firft part of the verfe,of the Prieft, in the third perfon
j
but puts

it afWward, for inftiuice, to prefent application of the Prieft in

being i
fo the meaning is, the Prieft £hall reckon, as thou for

example,who art the Prieftjfor the preleil^flialt value it, lo (hall

it be. Soisit, verf. ii,

V. 14. fhtUretume'j This, and the two {»eccdent verfes,

may beft be joyned together in one continued expofidon, thus j

If any man have bought a field, and before it be redeemed,

have vowed it unto the Lord j when the yeare of Jubile iscome,

then he ftull give the worth of it from the rime of his vow to

the yeare ofJubile, unto the Lord •, and the field fliall remme
to the firft owner, the vow of the buyer cannot alienate it from

him i
becaufe it was not in his power to give away that right,

which was by Gods expreffe law in the yeare ofJubile due to

another ;
for though it had pafl'ed by falc through never fo many

hands, it rauft be his at ihclaft, to whom it belong d at the

firft,

V. Gerths'} A Getah was a piece of filver, weighing

lixteene graines of Barley come.

V. It is the Lords'] It is his already, by his expreffe law de-

figned for facrifice, Exod. 13.2. Numb. 8. 17. therefore not

to be dedicated to him by a vow, Bccaufe a vow muft be of

fuch things as wherein the vower hath a p.aracular intereft, as

his owne, though that intereft cannot be any other then de-

rivative from, and dependent on God
j
but fuch things as were

not dedicated to God for facrifice, might, or rather muft be re-

deemed, whether of man or uncleane beafts. And though

vowing and redeeming feeme contrary aft
s, yet a vow in one

fenfe might be made withapurpofe of redemption in another

fenlc; as Samuel' wasvowea to God forlervice, yet with an

intent to redeeme him from facrifice, i Sam. i . 1 1.

V. 27. an uncleane bexfi] Which though it might not be of-

fered in facrifice to the Lord, the price of it might be of ufe to

Ae repaire of the Sanftuary
, and the maintenance of the

Prieft.

jhtUadie] That is, if he will redeeme it. This is not to be

tmderftoodof the firft-borne ofuncleane beafts, which the pof-

feffor was to redeeme by law, (without the additiofi of a fifth

part) becaufe as firft-borne^ey were generally belonging unto

God, though not by way of facrifice; but of other uncleane

beafts which were vowed voluntarily, verf. 1 1. See Annot on

verf. 13.

V. 28. devoted thing] That is, fo abfolutely devoted unto

God, as thatitisnot uibjeft to redemption ^ but they rather

devc^ed it to exeaation, that fhall alienate it to any other ufe,

Acn that whereby God may be glorified, whether' in his fer*

yke, or by his juftice : whence Ae gifts of the Temple are

ftyled /jTJiOfewMtii, Luk.2i.y. that is, gifts hanged up upon Ac
wals or pillars ofAe Temple.

V, 29. fut to death] I he Hebrew wordHfierew, winch is

rendred by devoted, coming fron Hbaram, whiA figttifieA to

confecratcjor curfc ;
(but moft ufually tokiil,or to deftroyjina

y ,

be varied m Ac expofiriem of it, according to Ae difference of
Aingsor perfons,to whiA itisapplicd'^ for applied to athing

without bfe ,
(as a field is laid to be Hbaem, verf. 28. and Ac

cafe is alike in oAer things alfo, fet apart for Gods porrioti,

J0A.6.19.) itfignifies cither the dtenttioittf it from all Civill

right, and the perpewall confecrariai, or dedication of it to Ac
maintenance of Gods fervice and Sanftuary •, (and if it were
fold, or let cut by Ae Stew.ird, or feme Officer belonging to

the Sanftuary : for fuch dealing, m fuch affaires, it was in the

yeare of Jubile to returne to the rignt of Ac Sanftuary agatnc,

and to be difpoledof, for the ufe and fervice thereof ij or the

exccr^tzoa and dejfniltm of ii

:

If the thing called Hherem,

were a living creature, and not of naniinde, it was either

cleane or uncleane , ifclesm, it was to be offered ui faaifioc

to God ; ifuncleane, the neck of it was to be broken : See An-
not. on Exod. 13. 13. Ifofmir\inde

,

itwasciAerof fuch as

were acceftable to God, or execrable to him ; of Ae former

fort were the Levites, who were chofen by God for Ac fervice

of the Sanftuary all Ae dayes ofAcir lives,' m which refpeft

they were Civilly dead, that is, fo eftranged from oAer worldly

callings, and commerce, as if they were dead •, and to conrinne

fo long in that fervice as that Acy muft dye in it
j
and in this

refpeft onely is the word Hherem, for Ae latter acception ap-

plyed to them
, if they were fitch as were odious to God , as

wicked men, and things belonging to Aem^ which were ab-

horred ofGod for their fakes
j
Aenif he devoted Aemtode-

ftruftion, Acre was no reprieve or prefervarion of them •, Hhe-

rem applied to Aem was a fixed doome o^^ir deftruftion, as

of Idolaters, Exod. 22.20. and Canaanites, Deut. 20,17. e^-
cially the Amalekites, Deut. 25.19. See alfo i ^un. 1 5. 3. 26.

So that the manner of devoted things or perfons^ed Hherem,

was different from all others which might be redeemed 5 Aefc

being devoted abfolutely and perfcftly, wiA a r^folurion eiAcr

expreffe or implicite , to be irrevocable , never to be re-

deemed.

V. 30. ailthetytbes] OutofAe yearcly mcrcafe, Ae firft-

fruits were dedufted j out of Ae r^ Ae tcnA was taken f<x

Ae Levites, Numb. 18.21. out ofAc nine parts remaining, was

another tenth nken, and brought to Jerufalem , and Acre

eaten by the owners, Deut. i2.d,7. and Aisfeoond tythe was

every Aird yeare diftributed to the poore,Deut. 14.28,29. The

tythe here meant is ofAe firft fort, becaufe ifit were redeemed,

a fifA part muft be added.

V. 31, fifihfart] Befides Ae value ofAe thing it felfc. See

Annot.on vcrf.13.

V. 32. rod] The Rod coloured at Ae further end with red,’

to marke Ae tenA of Ae cattle, Aat came out ofAe fold 5

whole doore was fo little,Aat onely one could come out at oncej

and fo counting one, two, three, &c. Ae tcnA was touAed

with the red Rod, and marked for Ae tithe.

V. 33. both h, and,O'c.] Thispenaltic was to preventA*

change, asverL 10.

ANNOTATIONS
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ANNOTATIONS
ON THE FOVRTH BOOKE OF MoSES,

called after the ^ Grceke in fenfe, and Latine in fenfc

and founds hothp^iumbers but in Hebrew it hath its name
from the 6rft words Vajedabbery andiht Lord (puke.

^ArkU-
ffm.

The Argument.

FOr thf TitU majl in ufe among aH. Anthours except the Hebrews, vilE. Numbers, it isgiven it from the many
»ambrings reportedin it

'y

thejirjt thereofis mofi memorable, wherein the people in the fecondmoneth of the

feeondyeare oftheir departure out ofEgypt are reckonedto fixe hundred thoufand three thoufand five hundred

audfiftie, befides the Levites, who are not comprehendedin that account, Cbap.i. verf.45,47. To thisnumberare

addedmany more,\h. afecondkindeof numbringofthe oferings ofthe Princes ‘,
a third of the Minifiers of the

Tabernacle
;
afourth ofthefearchers that '^ere jent to dfcover the LandofCanaan ; afifth ofthe Rebels, Korah

andhis company •,
Afixth ofthefornicatoursjoyned to Baal-Peor; a feventh^of thofe that were new borneiuthe

wiidernefie, the oldfiockfieingconfumed before the pojfejfionof the Land ofCttnun ;
andaneightb^ofthe ^ties

ofrefuge: Thisfor the Title,

tAndfor the Contents ofthe Book^, it is partly Hifioricall, partly Doblrinall • for the Hifioricall, befides the

recordofthefe numberings,we have theftorie ofthe peoples travels, their troubles, their murmurings and rebel*

lions, theirpunijhments, their firaitsand enlargements, dangers and deliverances', their combats andcon^uefis,
andthe moft notable things they did orfujferedby the (pace ofthirty niney€ares,'ieherein they rather wandered^hen

regularly tourneyed in the Defert
;
theirfinnes cafiing them backefrom the borders of the Landof Canaan, when

they were neere the poffeffion ofit. In this Story the order oftime is not noted, favefor that ^hieh belongeth to the

feeondyeare of the peoples iourneying from Egypt, toVoards the Landof Promife, and endeth at the eleventh

moneth ofthe fourtiethyeare, for with that beginneth the Story ofthe Eooke of Deuteronotnic, as is evident by

comparing ^Numb. I.I. with Deut. r.g. For the fiory ofthe time betwixt thefe termes there is little or no

mention ofany Chronologicad note, though there be many remarkable occurrences delivered, <ejChap. i5, 17,
1 8, 1 9< "The DoUrinaUpart containeth additions and explanations offundry Lawes,fome morall, more iudkiaU,

but mofi ofaU ceremoniaH, given by Godfor thefanllificationandpreparation of the people for the Land of Ca-

1)0X0, especiallyfor their obfervatien when they were pofejfed ofit : Some obferve many paralleS references ofthe
Ne'ic Teflament to this Books%

which are not un'^orthy ofaferious confideration • as

Numb. Chap. 6. verf. 18.

The NJ/^aritejhaU fiaroehis head.

Num.7.iz. & 10.14. as well as Ruth 4. 20.

or 1 Chron.2.1*.

^IjhjbonthefonneofAmminadib.

Numb.8. 16.

Jhflud offucb as open every wombe, infieai of thefir borne of
tU the children of Ifrael, have I taken them unto me.

Numb.p.iz.as well asExod.12.45.

^01* bresko hone ofit.

Numb.9.21,22.
Whether it was by day or by night that the cloud was tokm up,

they iourniedys’c.

Numb. I i.i.

Thefire ofthe Lord burnt among them.

Numb. 12.7.

My fervint Mofes is net fo, who isfahhfuU in all mine houfe.

Numb. 14. ^7.
%rhofe men that did bring up an roill report upon the land, died by

theplague before the Lord.

Numb. 15. j 8.

Bid them that they make them fringes in the borders oftheirgar-

ments.

Numb.21.5.
The Lerd fent fiery ferpents among the people,(^e.

Numb,2i.9.
Am Mofes made a ferpent ofbraffe, and put it upon a pole.

Aa.i8.i8.

Paul having fhorne his head, for be had a vew.

Matth.1.4.

^mminadab begat Haajfen.

Luk.2.2J.’

Every male that openeth the wmbe.fhaU he holy to ditLovi.

Joh.19.33.

They brake not ^efus legges.

I Cor. 10. 1.

AU our fathers were under the cloud.

1 Cor.io.io^

As feme ofthem murmured, and were defiroyed ofthe defiroyirl

Heb. 5.2.

Mofes was faithfuU in aUbis houfe.

Heb. 5. 1 7.

But with whom was be grieved fourtie yeares? wasHmt with
them that hadfinned,whofe carkafesfeUin the wildemejfef

Matth. 2j.f.
They make broad theirphylaSleries , and enlarge tha bvrdefs of

their garments.

1 Cor.10,9.

And were defiroyed offerpents.

Joh.3.14.
As Mofes lifted up the ferpent in the wilderneffe, evenfo mufi tpd

Sonne ofman be Hfted up.

i 2 Niunb.



Chap. j. Annotations on the fourth Book o^Mofa called 'lumbers.

Numb. Chap. zi. Sc 13.

The Hijier) e/ Balaara.

Numb.zj.i.
The feopU begxn to commit whoredme with the daughters of

Moab.

Numb. t6. 64.

Among theft there r»M not a nun ofthem whom Mofes and Aaron

the Prieft numbred, when tht^ numbred the children ofIfrael in the

wildernejfe ofSinai.

Numb. 18.9.

0* the Sabbath daj two Itmbes ofthefrji }eire,(fc.

Chap.;.

z. Pet. z. 15,16.
Following the way of Balaam the jornie of Bofor, who loved the

wages oftmrighteoufneffe: Bia wars rebttl^ed of his inimatie^ rh
dumbe ajfeJpealiing with a mans voycej(S‘c.

* ’

J\^e, verf. n.
They have gone greedily after the way ofBalaamfor reward.

'
1 Cor. 10.8.

'Nctiher let- ks commit jermation
, as feme of them commit-

ud^'c,,
- X

T I Cor. 10. 5.

Jf^h many^fthem God waa not well pteafed, for they were ever-
thrawne in the wildcrneffe.

Jude, verf.5.

The Lord fefusfaved thcpeople that came ota of Egypt, after-

ward dffiroyed them that beleeved not.

Matth.iz. 5J

Have ye not read inthe Law, how that on the Sabbath da/etthf
Prieftsinthe Temple profane the Sabbath, and are blameUffei

To conduit, the 'Booh^ oneafared bj the nge of the^'orldbeglnneth, asfeme reckon, '^uhthejeare,7^%^.
andendeth^ith thejeare 24p^. as others more probab/j compute, it begwneth^'ith thejearez^^^. andendetk

'^ith the jeare 2583.

CHAP. I.

vF Sinai ] In that place of the wildernes

Verf. *0 mount Sinai ; which

was the twelfth manfion of the Ifrae-

1 lites
, where happened all that which is

fet downe from hence to the 1 1 verfe

of the tenth chapter of this book.

in the Taberna:le ] Not in the door of the Tabernaclc, in the

prefcnce of the peoplef"as at fome other times)but in the holy of

holies,whereof more particular mention is made. Chap. 7. 8,9.

fecaiid monetb J Which containeth part of Aprill
,
and part of

May.
V. z. Taheyee thefwnme ] There was one numbring of the

people before this, and another after it, three in all
;
the firft is

thatof Exod. jo.ii,iz. and chap.38, verf Z5. when they were

called, and numbred fur contribution to the building of the Ta-

bernacle , when every one gave half a fliekel for an offering to

th^'Lord
,

as a ranfoine for his foule
;
figuring thereby the Re-

demption of Chrill ; the next numbring was that of this place j

which was done, not onely that the number of the people might

be known,but that they might be the more orderly difpofed,and

placed about the Tabernacle : and the third and laft was in the

laft yeer of their travell, viz. the 40. when the formcr.generati-

on was worne out •, fot there was not a man of them remaining

except Jofhua and Caleb whom Mofes and Aaron numbred in

the wilderneffe of Sinai, Numb. z6. 63, and 64. their pofterity

was numbred for poflefl'ion, and partition of the land of Cana-

an ; and this was in the plaines of Moab, Numb. z6. 3.and 63.

of list children of Jfrael ] None were numbred but the Ifrae-

lites
,
though there came with them out of Egypt a mixed

multitude of people
,

that were not Ifraclites •, nor all that

were fo , but onely fuch as were able for warre J women,
children ,

ficke perfons , and decrepit old men being omit-

ted •, of which fort it is like there were not many
,

fince at

their coming out of Egypt, there was not a feeble perfon among
their tribes, Pfal. 105. j 7. Some fuppofe they were not num-
bred,becaufe God had promifed an innumerable multiplication

ofthem as of the ftars, Gcn.i^.^.and ( which much more over-

teacheth all reckonings of Arethmctick ) as of the dull of the

earth, Gen. 13. 16. which feemeth to have warrant from thefe

words , But David tooli not the number of them from zo. yeeres old

and under,becaufe the Lord had faid, he would increafe Ifrael lik,e to

the Jiarres oftheheavens. 1 Chro 27.13.

poll ] In Hebrew,tf>e/r sf^uUs, for their heads
;
their heads for

their bodies
j their bodies for their perfons ; by a Synecdoche j

the meaning is,man by man.
V. 3. Vpward ] How far upward is not fpecified •, but the

Jewes began the account at zo,and ended at 60.

Vi head of] Who was the firft-borne of his tribe, lineally

derived by fucceffion from one of the Patriarchs the fons of J a-

cob,ffom firft-born to fir{l-born,by a direft line of defeent.

V. 5. ^snd with you ] That is, Mofes and Aaron, and aflTifi;

you when you number the peq>le.

ofBsuhen ] The tribes were ranked partly by (eniority, part-

ly by dignity of their birth *, firft the iflue of Jacob and his

wives,then thofe that came of the handmaids
j
and of the wives,

iirft the fons of Leah,then ofRachel.

V. 1 1. Benjamin ] Benjamin is named before thofe who
were elder then he, becaufe they were the fons of hand-maids.

V. 16. renowned For their wifdome,gravity,and goodnes,
and fo meet to be Statefmen.and to ftand for their tribes in an^
common con(ultation,or refolution,that might concern them.

Princes ] Or Captains,or Governours.

V. 18. declared their pedegrees ] Shewing every man hi*

tribe,and his anceftors
,
whereby they might the better obferve

the rules of marriage in their tribes , the redemption of their e-

ftatesjand might obferve the fulfiUmg of the prediftionsof them*
Gen. 49.

V.zi.ofthe tribe of Raiben 46foo]! hough Reuben were the

Arch-Patriarch,Jacobs firft-born, the beginning of hit jirtttgth,

and the excellency ofdignitie of power, as he ftiles him, Gen.49. ?•

( for that had been the priviledge or his birth-right, had he not

forfeited it by his incefluous incontinence with Billah his fathers

concubine, Gen. j 5.22. J yet fince he committed that offence,

he foretold him that he fliould not excell
j
which may be meant

divers wayes ,
and particularly by reafon of the paucity of his

tribcjwhereby he is over-nttmbred by all his brethren but three.

Gad
,

Aflier
,
and Benjamin *, and fo fome part of the curfc of

inceft, Lev.zo.zo. came upon his pofterity.

V. 22. genorations ] 1 he word here is of a larger acceptati-

on then a family
,
or houfliold

;
for it may comprehend the de-

feendent off-fpring
, which may pec^le a whole province , or

countrey ; for to inftance in the tribe of Judah ,
there were of

them that were fit for warre 74 thoufand, which
,
with all the

reft not reckoned in the mufter, will be much too many for one

houfe or family , and enow to ftore divers towncs with a fuffici-

ent number of inhabitants.

V. 27. threefcore and fourteen thoufand andfx hundred'] Pro-

phane infidells will not belecve that one man fliould have fo

great an increafe in 250 yeers fpace-, but how eafie was it for

him to multiply one into fo many, in fo many yeers , who out of

I

nothing made all things in fix dayes fpace?Gen.i. See Annot.on

Exod. Chap. i.verf.iz.This is the greateft number of the proge-

nie of any of the tribe|,whereby it appeareth that Judah had the

preeminence
,
not onely ofdignity royall

,
but of multitud? of

his off-fpring above the other tribes • to which may be added

that from his tribe defeended the Saviour of the world , called

the lion of the tribe ofJudah, Revel. 5.5. with reference to this

Patriarch compared to a Lion, Gen.49,9. Numb.24.9.and that

very fitly ,
becaufe of the courage ofthat tribe. See Annot. on

Gen chap.49.verf.9.

V. 37. of the tribe of Benjamin thirty five thoufand attd four

hundred ] In the 46.0! Gen. 21, his fons are reckoned more
j as

here the defeendents from him are fewer then ofany of the Pa-

triarchs 5
there is a tyde and an ebb in the multiplication of fa-

milies ,
as God pleafeth to enlarge or contrafi their numbers j

fo that he who at firft might be called great Benjautin for bis

many children,is now but little Benjamin, Pfal. 68.28.in relpcft

of the fmalneffe of his increafe
,
and at one time this tribe was

neer to a nullitie,Judg.2i.3.

V. 46. fix hundred thoufand ] A very great multitude from

yo.perfons which was all the ftock
,
from whence it multiplied

in Egypt.Gen.46. 2 1.See Annot.on verf. 27.

V. 47. But the Levites] They were exempted from thele

mufters , being confecrated and feparated for the fervice of the

Sanfl:u.iry •, for which caufe they were to encampe about the

Tabernacle next unto itj verf.50. yet that it might appear it vvas

no Ioffe to ferve the Lord , ( though wicked worldlings think

otherwife. Job 2115. Mai. 3. 14. Amos 8. 5.J when their tribe

was kept out of the accompt, the number was no leffe *, for at a

former
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Chap.ij. Annotations on the fourth Book of Mof:s called Numbers. Chap.iij.

former computation,the levites nuinbred with the other Tribe?

about a yearc before this, the totall fumme was 6o
j 5 50; lixoJ,

38.16. and now at this time juft the fame number, the Leyitcs

left out }
yet were the Levites numbred aftersvard, but neither

with the reft of the Tribes, but by themfelves; nor from twen-

ty ycares old and upward, as for the fervice of warre; but from

a moneth old and upward, Numb. 3.15. with reference to the

Sanfluary •,
either wr fervice to it, or maintenance from itj and

that Gods ble.Ting might appeare in the multiplication of that

Tribe, as well as in the reft.

V. ^ I. (Iringer ] Whofoever was not of the Tribe of Levi,

(inrefpeftof this office or fervice^ was a ftranger^but in refpeft

of offering inccnfc , he that was not of the feed of Aaron,

(though a Levite) was a ftranger, Numb. 16.40.

JMtoieith ] ^ alfo Chap.j. verf 10. either by humane pu-

iment, or divine vengeance, as a Sam.6.6. Numb. 16. 3 1.

ofjofcph their father, they are taken as Rachels children ; fo
they and Benjamin make the third ftaudard on the Weft.

V. If . Dati and Mdphtj/i 1 The fonnes of Billah Rachels
hand-niaide, with Alher the fonne of Zflpah,Leahs hand-maiJ,
made the fourth ftandard on the North.

V. 43. ftindirdf] For under every one of the foure princi-

pal! ftandards ; befides which it is like there were others of Icflb

eminencie, yet fufficient for diftinftion of the fevcrall Regi-
ments, and for direction of the fouldi.rs in their march

;
for

though they were very many, yet were they put into very good
order, wherein confilfsth both the beauty, and ufefulnefle of
any great affemblic

j
whether in the C<>«rci!>, Levit. 14. 4,6,S.

Colofi.f. iCor.14. laft: or in the Campe, i King. lo. 14.
iChron.6.31. orinthe Qommon-wetle, Exod.i8.11,21.

CHAP. IIL

CHAP. II.

Verf. 1. jlandtird'] In the twelve Tribes were foure

principall ftandards j
lo that everv three T ribes

bad their ftandard, banner, or flagge j for the Ilraelites, above

others, were the Church Militant, being to make roome for

themfelves in Canaan, by expelling the Canaanites ; and of

that Church it might efpecially be faid. That it was terrible as

— an armie with Banners, Cant.6 4.10. for the hearts of the

enemies melted at the tidings of them, Jofh.y.y. How thefe

Enfignes were differenced^ we finde not in Scripture •, fome

Jewifli writers affirme, that they were diftinguiftied according

to the colours of the precious ftones, that had the names of the

Tribes engraven on them, Exod. 28.21. And fome thinke they

were diftinguiftied by the portraiture of beafts, or other things,

to which they are likened in the Scripture
;
eipecially in the 49.

of Genefis, where Judah is compared to a Lion, Iflachar to an

Afle, Dan to a Serpent, Naphtalt to an Hinde, Benjamin to a

Wolfe,5cc. in each ofthe three under one ftandard, the middle

Tribe had the preeminence, to which the two Tribes on each

hand were, if not fubjeft in power, yet fomewhat inferiour

Nifi honour.

firreof^ About two thoufand cubits
j
that diftance was to

be kept betwixt the people and the Arke j Joffi.3.4. which is

thought to be the meafure of a Sabbath-dayes journey, Adt.i.

12. the diftance betwixt Mount Olivet and Jerufalem, which

was leven or eight furlongs, which make an Englifh mile : thus

farre they were to keepe aloofe for reverence •, and no further,

for Religions fake
j
that the Tabernacle might be within their

view, and they ready for recourfe unto it (efpecially on the

Sabbath day :) and it is like, (as fome conjefture) that the

doores of their Tents were lo fet, that being opened, they

might fet their faces towards the Tabernacle.

ahout\ For better defence, more ready accefle, and profpedt

;

which betokened Gods gracious prelence in themidftofhis

people, Ezek.43.7, and his laving protection of his Church,and

.

guarding it on every fide.

V. 5. IJfacbar] Judah, Iflachar, and Zebulun, the fonnes of

Leah, were of the firft ftandard on the Eaft.

V. 9. all that were numbred'} The firft were neere thirtie

thoufand more then any of the other ftandards
;
thefe went

foremoft, the Tribe of Judah being of a Lion-like boldnefle,

fit to be the Leader : the Tribe of Dan was next in number,

and laft in order, that both before, and behinde, there might

be the greateft force •, the one to encounter all dangers in the

front of the armiej the other^to withftand the purluite ofene-

mies in the rere.

V. 9. of^udah} Thole three Tribes under one ftandard,

tooke their denomination from the chiefe, which was Judah.

V. 10. of Reuben, and Simeon , the lonnes of

Leah, and Gad the fonne of Zilpah her maide, were of the fe-

cond ftandard.

V. 14. 7(fue/J The fame man is called Devel, Chap. I.verf.

24. . which difference proceedeth of the fimilitude oftwo He-
brew letters, Daleth and I^Jh

:

which Iheweth that the Hebrew
letters were the fame in forme, and figure anciently, which we
have at the prefent ; this difference in proper names altereth

not the fenfe,* and in other werds^the fenfe will Ihew which is

the right writing.

V. 17. JhaU fetforward} Being taken in pieces, and carried

(by partsjby the Levites,according as it was diftributed among
them, who were to take it downe, and fet it up. Chap. i. v. 5 1.

in the Hebrew, it is to dijfolve, and build up.

V. 17. midfi} That it might be in equall diftance from, and
equall neerenefle to each one •, and that all might have indif-

ferent recourfe unto it : and about the arke, and next unto it

were the Levites placed.

V. 18. ontheWefi} Ueb. toward thefea. For the Sea lyeth

on the Weft-fide of Paleftine.

Ephraim} Becaufe Ephraim and Manafles fupplied the place

Verf. I. Enerations} Families, and kindreds ; notfimply

VJ the children ; for the defeendents or pofteritie of
Mofes are not here fet downe, but of Aaron.

Aaron and Mofes} Aaron was the elder brother of Mofes §

both of them of the Tribe of Levi
;
though Mofes were the Ci-

vill Magiftrate,Exod.i8.2i,22. Aaron was thePrieft, whole
fonnes,and not the fonnes of Mofe^re here fet downe

; becaufe
the Priefthood went by naturall defeent from Aaron, and fo
did not the government defeend upon the fonnes of Mofes

;

therefore Gerlon mentioned verf. 17. was not Gerfon, or Ger-
Ihom the fonne of Mofes mentioned, Chap. 2. verf. 22. but
one ancienter then Mofes

j
for he was his great uncle, as ap-

peareth by comparifon of Exod. 6. i6,&c. & Numb. 3. 1 7,&c.

V. 3. confecrated} Heb. whofe hands he filled. The reafon

of the phrafe, fee Annot. on Exod. 28.41.
V. 4. before the Lord} This is, when they came before the

Lord to offer ftrange fire, by fire from the Lord they were de-
ftroyed, Levit. 10. 1,2.

fight ofAaron} While their father lived.

V. 6. prefent them} Offer them by Aaron, for the ule of
the Tabernacle.

minifier unto him} By doing fervice, and giving afliftance in

the holy miniftration.

V. 7. h'fs charge} That is, Aarons; in executing hiscom-

mandement, and a carefull over-fight of the things of the Ta-
bernacle, principally committed to Aarons truft.

whole Congregation} In a watchfoll care over them, to keepe

them in order.

V. 9. and to hit fonnes} Aarons fonnes the Priefts ferved in

the Sanftuary, in praying for the people, and offering incenfe,

and facrifice
;
the reft ofthe Tribe ofLevi ferved for inferiour

officers unto them.

wholly given} Given given^ according to the Hebrew which

doubleth the word, to fignifie an univerfalitie in the perfons ; as

wholly given without exception ofany one
;
and an intirenefle

and intentivenefle in the fervice, fo as that they are given whol-

ly, and onely to attend the fervice of the Sanftuary, according

to the command of Aaron, and his fonnes the Priefts.

V. 10. ftranger} The Levite in refpeft ofthe Priefts pecu-

liar office was a ftranger; and the other Ifraelitcs were ftrangers

in refpeft of the office of the Levites
;
and the ufurper of either

was punifhed with death, verf.3 8. being conviSed of his faulf

before, and judicially condemned. See Annot. on Chap. i.

verf. 51.

V. 12. inftead} The firft-borne were Gods, not onely by

a generall right of Creation, but by a particular right of R«-
demption from the deftroying Angel, Exod. 12. 23. who in

man-kinde were in efpeciall manner to ferve him ; in other

creatures the firft-borne were to befacrificed unto him , if they

were cleane beafts
;
and ifthey were not, they were to be ran-,

fomed at a price for the maintenance ofthe Tabernacle j but

from henceforth, for the firft-borne, I have chofen the Levites

to my fervice in their ftead
;
and he chofe rather to be ferved

by one Tribe, then by a number taken out of many Tribes, {<X

prevention of Idolatrie,& dirifion in Religion;and by the Tribe

of Levi rather then any other, for thek zeale of his glory in

revenging the indignitie done unto him, in worlhipping the

golden Calfe,Exod.3 2.verf.26,28.

V. 15. from a moneth} They were numbred in their child-

hood, becaufe they were chofen for the firll-bom j but not un-'

till they were a moneth old, for then were they firft purged from

the impuritie of their birth, Levit. 12. 4. and fo the fitter to be

dedicated to the Sanftuary
;
but they began not their fervice

untill they were twentie five yeares old. Numb. 8. 24. and from

thirtie to fiftie
,
they were to beare the burdens of the Taber-

nacle, Numb.4. 3 . but in Davids time, and afterward they were

to begin their fervice of the Tabernacle at twentie yeares old,

I Chron.23. 24. Ezra 3.8. but then either they were trained up

untiil twentie five, and icn firft trufted with any charge « or the

fcarcitie



Chap.iiii. Annotations on the fourth Book of <Jlfofes called liufnbers. Chap, V,

fcarcitieof the ancient men , or forwardneffe of the younger,

might bring them the fooner to that fervke.

V. 25. The charge ] To keep,carc for, or to looke to, and to

carry the Tabernacle and its furniture when it was removed.

V. 25. in the Tabernacle J They were not ( when they wat-

ched) in the Tabernacle
,
but had their ftations in convenient

places about the Tabernacle,for the (afegard of itjand the things

that were in it •, for the Levites might not eriter into it at all,

but the Priefts only^who there performed their miniftery by

courfe.

V. ji, their charge ] The chiefe things in the Sanftuary

were committed to the Cohathites j
perhaps becaufe Moles and

Aaron were of that Family, from whence all the Priefts confe-

quently were defeended.

V. 32. chiefe over the chiefe 2 That is, next unto the High-

prieft, he flnll have the preeminence and over-fight of the Prim

CCS, or chiefe of all the Families of the Levites.

V. ^6. boards ] The woodden worke and the reft of the in-

ftruments were committed to the fonnes of Merari and be-

caufe they were heavie, they had foure Waggons and Oxen al-

lowed for removall of them, Numb.7.8.

V. ij, pintles'] Which faftned in the ground ,fervcd to ftretch

and ftay the cords , ftrengthen the pillars , and to keep the cur-

tains from waving to and fro with the wind.

cords ] There were two forts of cords
, for feverall ufes

j
the

one fort was carryed by the Gerlhouites, verf z6. the other by

the Merarites in this place.

V. 58. Of the children of Ifrael] That none ofthem Ihould

enter into the Tabernacle, without GoJs appointment.

V. 39. tmntkaaidtmthoHfani] The particulars foremen-

tioned are more by three hundred then this totall fumrae ; out

of which Aaron the Prieft, and the firft born of the Levites,

' bom fince their coming out of Egypt, are thought to be deduft-

cd, as being Gods own portion in a more fpeciall manner then

the reft *, or if in fo great a number it be like that there were

more then 300 firft born, it may be lome of them might beomit-

ted, becaufe they were for remarkable blemiflies not to be per-

mitted to ferve with others at the Sanfluary, and fome, for fome

other reafons,might be left out
5
or the lelfer number might be

omitted as not confiderable in refprfl of the greater, as Gen.

Chap.15.verf.13. but 400 yeares arc mentioned which in exadl

account were 405.
V. 41. C(Z«cKe//fcLeu/to]Not that they were to be offered

up in facrificejfor they were the Lords portion,though they were

referved,and ferved onely for the Levites provifion.Lcvit.27. 30.

V. 43. tirentie aii.l two thoiifatii tree hundred feventie three ]
Unleffc they abounded in females ( who had nothing to doe in

the lervice of the Sanfluary, this was no very great increafe for

(iich a number, as is reckoned, Chap. i. verf. 46. yet it is more
then the Levites ( who were taken in ftead of the firft bom ) by

two hundred feventie three, for the redemption of which a price

isfetdown, verf.46, 47. the totall whereof amounted to 1365.
fhekels, which were to be given to Aaron and his fonnes, verf.

48. and to be proportioned (for the payment) to the Ifraelites,

either by lot, or fome other rule, whjch might be received, and
approved by the Priefts and people.

V. 45. jlxkel ofthe Sanlhiary] See Annot. on Exod. 30. 13

.

twenty Geraijs] See Annot. on Levit. 27,25.

CHAP. nil.

Verf. 3. thirty] Thefe were to beare the heavier things

Jr of the Tal^rnacle, which were to be carried by

men. The time of the Levites beginning their fervicc of the

Sanfluary/ was at the age of twenty five, Chap.8. 24. and for

(bme fervices, and for preparation to a complcatminiftrationj

they were fometimes talten at twenty yeares of age. See An-
not. on Chap. 3 .verf. 15.

V. 5. ttiie d<w»<1viz,.When the Tabernacle was to be remo-
ved it is hence probable that the inferiour Priefts might come
into the Holy of Holies, (though not to minifter, for that was
peculiar to the High-prieft

,

)

to remove it, and the things that

were in it.

crvtring voile ] Which divided the Sanfluary from the Holy-

ell of alL What a covering this was 3
fee Exod. 2 verf. 31,

V. 6. naves thereof] Or, barres-. That is, put them upon

their ftiouiders to carry it
,
for the ftaves of the Arke were not

to be removed.

V. 7, Shew-hread] See Annot. on Exod. 2 5. 30.

centinuaU bread ] The Shew-bread was called continuall

bread , becaufe it was to continue on the Table all the weeke,

untill the Sabbath ,
and then the old was taken away , and the

newfet in the place thereof,Exod.2 5.30.Levit,24.8.

V. II. golden Altar] Which was for the burning of in-

ftenfe.

V. 13. Altar] The Altar of brafle
,
which was placed in

the open Court, where all might fee it; yet when the Taber-
nacle was removed, that was to be covered as well as other ho-
ly things.

V. 15- burden] Thefe were to be carryed on the fliotilders

of the Levites, and not to be carryed on Carts, as the wooden
works, Numb. 7. 8. God was dilpleafed not only with Uzzah
his touching of the Arke

, but that it was carryed in a Cart,
2 Sam,6. which fhould have been carryed only on the llioulders

of the Cohathites, Numb, 7.9.
not touch ] Nor offer to beare them, before they be covered.
die] For that fault Uzzah ( though a Levite ) wasfmittcn

dead by the Arke fide, 2 Sam.<J. 7..

V. 16. fwcctmenfe] Whereby is not meant that Eleazer
alone was to offer incenfe, or facrifice, but that it was his of-
fice to provide, and to take care that neither meats, nor oyle,
nor incenfe to be ofFcrc^fhould be wanting.

daily meat-offering] That is, the offering of flowrc, which
was kept to be offered with the continuall, or daily burnt-
oft'ering.

‘

V. 18. yc 0^] That is, be not ye an occafion, or per-
mit none occafion by your negligence (in keeping or covering
the holy things) that they may either fee, or touch what they
fhould not,' whereby they m.iy be cut off, and die for it ; ^W
38. 23. buming thecitic, for caufing it to be burned.

V. 19. to hU burden] Shewing what part every one fhould
beare.

V. z^. from thirty yeare'] See Annot. on Chap.3.verf. 15.

V. 25. hanging] Orvaiie, which hanged between the San-
ftuary and the Court.

V, 26. which ii by the Tabernacle] Which Court compaf-
fed both the Tabernacle of the Congregation, and the Altar of
burnt-offering.

V. 3 1. by name] That is, ye fhall make an inventory of all

things which ye commit to their charge.

V. 41. docfervke] Which were of competent age to ferve

therein •, that is, betwixt thirty and fifty ; which was lo ordered
by divine providence, that that family which had the greateft

and heavieft burden, had the moft ferviceable men,to wit, thofe

of the Merarites, who in their totall number were fewer then

the other families,* yet exeeeded any one of them in the num-
ber of thofe who were neither too young to begin the fervice,

nor too old to continue it.

V. 49. os the Lord commanded] So that Mofes neither ad-
ded, nor diminiflicd from that which the Lord commanded
him.

CHAP. V.

Verf, 2. By thefe excommunications, or fhut-

i tings out of humane communion, God taught

his people how pure he would have them to be, efpecially from

all defilement of the foule, which was much worfe then any ua-

cleanneffe of the body
j
(this of leprofie not excepted, though

fo like it, that the one is fignified by the other. J There were

other legall uncleanneffes of leffe offence, which did not defile

by touching, nor four men out ofany fociety, but facred.

V, 6. that men commit] That is, of humane errour, or com-
mon frailtiej otherwife,if it were a witting and a willing wrong,

the recompence muft be made in further meafure then a fifth

part.

V. 7. with the principall] That is, by returning full recom-

pence for the wrong, and a fifth part above
;
that the fcare of

lavvfull lofing^may make him leffe forward for unlawful!

getting: this order of reftitution fheweth the fault to be (as

the Hebrew word Mahaf or Magnal, fignifieth) theft, or fome

fuch like fault, as tends to a neighbours hurt in his ellate.

unto him ] Verfe 6. it is called a trefpaffe againft the

Lord, here it appeares to be a trelpaffe againft man, and indeed

is both ;
for when man is unjuftly endamaged, Godisimpi-

oufly difobeyed •, who would have all to doe no worfe to others,

then they would have others to doe unto them, Matth.7. 1 2.

V. 8. But if] Ifthe man be not alive, or not to be had,

againft whom the trefpaffe is committed, then the recompence

muft be tendered to his kinfman
; that is implied in thefe

words, bia ifhe have no kinfman, (yfc.

unto the Lord, even to the Priejl] What is given to the Lords

Minifter, is as it were given to the Lord ; apd fo a defrauding

ofhim of his due, is a lacriledge againft the LordjMal. 3 .8.

V. 10. fhall be hit ] The firft-fruits appertained to the

Priefts in common, other oblations were the Priefts in parti-

cular who did adminifter
i
unleffe the partie ('that brought an

oblation) mention, that he gave it for the fervice of the Sanflu-

aric. SeeEzek,44.30.

V. 15. no oyle] Onely in the finne-offering of jealoufie was

neither oyle nor incenfe offered ; not oyle, (as fome conceive^

becaufe it betokens mercy , and tenderneffe ,
( becaufe

it foftenetJi, and maketh ftiffenelle pliable) but a jealous man
will
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Chap.vj. Annocatious on the fourth Book of Mjfes called Numbers, Chap.vij,

mao will (hew no mercy, Prov, 6. } 4> 3 S • nor incenfe, becaufc

that is a fymbole or figure of a goo^ name and fame, andjea-

loufie is for a matter ofreproach and infamie.

V. 17. Mywuer'\ That is, the water taken out of the la-

yer, placed betwm the Tabernacle and the Altar of burnt-fa-

aificc, Exod. JO. 18. or the water of fcparation,or a purification

for (inne, Numb. 19.9.

4ujt] That might be called holy duft, for the place of Gods

cfpecii^ prefence was holy ground, Exod. j. 5. yet the taking

of dud, might admcMiilh her of the doonae of death upon the

guilt of finne, Gen. j.19. Or of the bafenelTc of fuch as garc

themfclves to unlawful! lulls, worthy, as dud, to be trodden

under foot *, for dud was ever a figne of bafeneife, and griefie,

l.am.3.a9. Plal.y.S- & 12.15. Job 1.11. '•

V. 18. tmetver'] It is as great a Ihame fora woman to be

uncovered, as to be (home, 1 Cor, 11. verf. 5. 6 . this then was

for her ihame •, or it might admonidi her(being now to come to

triall of her innocencic, or guilt) of Gods alWeeing eye, who
lecththe modleaetfin, all things being uncovered and naked

in his fight, Hcb.4. i j

.

bitter vfaer~\ Verfei4. not called fo, as Exod. i5.ij.&

iKing.1.19. (though it could not be of any good tadcj) but it

was bitter in the eft'eft, if the woman were guilty, very bitter
5

for it was as bitter as death, i Sam. 1 5.3 2. and unholy to her,

though called holy before, verf. 1 7.

V. 19. cuifeththecurfe} A double curfe, if the woman hath

beene an adultereflfejand denied it upon oath
j
one for adultery,

another for perjury
;
yet the water did rather difeover the curfe,

then caufe it ; for the efficacie was from Gods judice, not from

that ceremonie.

V. 21. curfeMianoiuh'] That is, accurfed, anddetedable

for the oath.

thigh to ret] By the thigh may be underfiood a like meaning

tothofe words in the other fexe,Gen.46.26. and lo the juftice

of God appeares, in matching the punifhment to the finne,

as well for the part, as the perfon oft'ending
;
as Judg. 1.7.

beUy to [well] Not as women with childe, by a graduall in-

creafe * for it was a fudden fwtUing, with fuch a violent exten-

lion of it, that it was ncere to burfting : and this w'as a ufuail

miracle among the Jewes, and an undoubted alTuraacc that

their Religion was of God.

V. 22. Amen, Amen] That is, be it fo as thou denounceft,

P(al.4i.i3. Deut.i7.i5,&c. This doubling importeth vehe-

mcncieandairurance,Neh.8.(5. Pfal.72.19. & 89.52.

V. 23. thefecurfes] That is, the words whereby (he curfed

her felfc.

in A hoe^e] Or,paper. The Hebrewes ule to call any writing

a booke,

bltt them out] Of the Tablc-booke, with the water in a

Ipunge, or linen cloth.

V. %S. free] The water of it felfehad none either cTifcer-

ning vertue, or deftroying vigour
j
but God uled the fame po-

tion both for poyfon, and for medicine; thereafter as the wo-
man was innnocent, or guilty.

V. 30. Jpirit of jealoufie] So vetf. 14. That is, a jcaloufic

fo violent, as if it were carried along with a fpiric, or fome fu-

pematurall caufe.

V. 31. gtdltleffe] Though the woman be innocent, hisfu-

fpition (hall not bring him in guiltie, if he had probable reafon

to induce him to it.

CHAP. vr.
«

Verf. 2. w WtfWJH] Then were Nazar^es of both

See Annot. on verf. 4. '
I

V. 3. (Irong drinl^] All liquor that doth inebriate, or in-

cline to drunkenneffe.

moj/ji grapes,or dried] The abftinence was fo flrift, that he

muft have neither meat nor drinke from the Vine j wid fo mull
neither drinke wine, nor fip viaeger, or dip in it 3 nor eate

graKs though dtyed up into rayfens.

V. 4. feparation] Or, Nazir is one feparated

from the common flate and libertie ofthis life, with fpeciall de-

dication of himfelfe unto God
j whereof there were Lome who

were feparated by a voluntary vow, for a certaine time of their
owne fctting, (concerning which the Law determineth no-
thing) and fome were Nazarites for their whole life ; fuch an
one was Sampfon, Judg. 13.5. and Samuel, i Sam. 1. 11. Of the
former fort Mofes treateth here, and Luke Aft.z i, 23

.

V. 5. now/oiif] NorCKers, for by them the locks might
be cut offas well as by a rafour.

V. 6. nodeadbodj] Neither to moume over it, nor to bury
it 3 -theword in the Originallis Soule, but it is taken for the
fKrfon, and m this cife the perfon is taken for the body

3
fee

lAvit.2i..i.!n this the Nizarite was like unto the Hieh-prieft,
Levit.21.11. ,

’

V. 7. tamlciite] See Annot. on Levit. 2.1.1.

father] Having vowed himfelle co God, he mufl preferre
his vow to him, flboveany cettmonious obfervances to his nce-

, reft kindred, Matth.8. 2 1 ,22.

upon hit head] The fuffering of his haire to grow, was a figne
of hisconfecradojitoGod. '

V. 9. Jbai'e bit head] His haire by the dead being legally
defiled.

fevmthdif] from the pollution » for by the dead body an
undeanndl'e was contra^ d or cai^d for feven dayvsjfloinb.
19.11. and on the feventh d.ny, he that was before seremont-
aiiy unclcane, was oercmonioufly cleanfed, verf. 1 2,

V. II. head] Beginning his vow againc the eighth

day, when he is purified
5 for the dayes that were be^jhatt be

hfi, beciujc hit fiefutretion wofi defied: vtK.ii.

V. 14. he jball offer] Upon a fudden, unwitting, and un-
willing defilement by the dead, the Nazaritc was to offer for his

purging,verf. 10. but though he knew nothing by himlcJfe, he
muft end his vow with manifold oblations

5
among which a fin-

offering muft be one, fince no votarie is fo finceie, and precife,

but he may offend, though he knew it not
3
andffhe^fore by

this he did acknowledge himfelfe a finfull man.
*

V. iS. at the doore] Publiquely, to tcftifie that now his vow
was at an end.

in thefire] Some take this fire to be the fire of the Altar 3
others tnink it was the fire of the kitchen which (erved to boylfc

the pcace-offcringc3which yet was no profane fire,thougfi not ft)

holy as that of the Altar
3
for the haire which was coofecrated

to the Lord^ might not be put^to any profane place : and this

ftieweth diat the whole man (hould be holy to the Lord, even ^

to an haire 3
as his providence reachech to the numbering of

our haire.s. Matth. 10. 30.

V. 19. foddenfhodier] The right ftioulder was due to the

Prieft raw, Levit. 7. 3 2. but in the offering, he was to have the

left (boulder fodden, "and this was his peculiar portion of the

Ram of the Nazarite, which in other oblations was not his

due.

y.20. wavt-offeriug] See Annot. on Exod.'29.24.

after that] Not after the terme of his vow, but after the per-

formances formerly required for his releafe
3 for as hisvow was

;
made folcmnly to God, fo he cannot be fairely difeha^ed of it,

I
witliout a folemne difmiftion from God.

I
drinliewm] Though wine onely be mentioned, yet is he for

I other particubrs of the vow of a Nazarite reftored to his li-

I
bertie, as before he vowed.

I

V. 2 1, befides that] At lead he (ball doe this, if he be able

! to doe no more.

V. 23. on this rrife] Or thus in a fet forme of words.

yejhiUbleffe] See Annot. on verf. 24.

V. 24. The Lord bkffe] It is ye Jhall bleffe in the precedent

verfe 3 the Priefts blefling was Optative, and yet it was more
then an ordinary praying

3 becaufe it was a part of their Prieftiy

calling to bleffe inthe name ofthe Lord, or by his command,
Deut.ai. 5. and for that they had with the command a pro-

mife, vcrf.27. of this Chapter.

V. 27. putmy%ime] They fiiall pray in my Name for

them.

CHAP. VII.

Verf., ^^Overei wagons] That the people might not fee

what was carried in them, and that the carriages

might iK5t be hurt by raine, or haile, or fnow.

V. 8. fonnes ofMerar] That is, becaufe to them was com-
mitced the woodden worke, or heavieft part ofthe Tabernacle ;

which required the more afliftance both of Carts and Oxen.Sce

Annot. on Chap. 3. verf. 3 6.

V. 9. theirfhouliers] See Annot. on Chap.4.verf. 15.

V. I o. for dedicating] That is, when the Priefts firft lactifice

was oftered upon the Altar by Aaron,Levit.9,1.

V. II. dedicating of the Altar] The Altar of the whole

burnt-offerings, which was anointed, as the veffels of.the San-

ftuary were
3
but befides that, it had an cfpeciall dedication,

and that was by daily anointing and oblatioin of facrificc,accor-

i
dingtotheprefeript, Exod.29.36,37. therefore for the dedi-

' cation of the Tabernacle, (but efpcdally of the Altar,) did the

Princes daily prefent their oblations.

V. 12. offiitd his offering] This offering was made the firft

day, of the firft moneth, of the fecond yeare, when the Taber-

(

nacle was erefted and confecrated, Exod. 40.18. though the

mention of it (for fpeciall caufe fto doubt, albeit it appeare

I not unto us) be brought in in this place.-ftiey offered in the fame

order wherein they encamped about the Tabernacle 3
and each

chiefe Captaine offered not for himfelfe onely , but for his

Tribe
5
and every one is called Prince but the firft, whereof

the reafon m.iy be, for that having the honour to be the foil, it

could not be doubted but that the title was due unto him, as

well as to the reft. .
y. 13. fibvef

4



Chap.viij.ix. Annotations on the fourth Book of dUofes called ?(umhers.

V. ij. Tiielc were not for the ufc of the

Sanftuary ,
(where were ufcd golden veffels onely) but for fome

fotvice of the Court, or Altar of burnt-offerings, as for the

fltoulder and the breaft of the facrificed beafts, and the oderings

of meak, and oylc, and wine, &c.

V. X4< As the principall perfons
, fo the priucipall

flings, are not too go^ for die lervice of God.

V. 84. the dedication] This was the offering of the Princes,

when Aaron did dedicate the Altar.

4n the doji] That is, in the time
^ for this dedication conti-

nued for twelve yeares.

V. 87. iHcM-offering] By the Law every burnt-offering was

to have a meat-offering, of nowre, and oyle mingled, and wine

for a drink-offering, whereof fee Numb, i j.verf. j ,4,5.

V. Sf. betwteiu] According as.hehadpromtfedjExod.a;.

verf. a a.

CHAP. VIIL

VttC.t. /'^\OeH£aiHfl] On every fide of the bulke, orfluft

V^^/ofthe candlefiick ; there was no window in the

Tabernacle, therefoce there was need of ardficiall lights.

V, 4. beaten workf] Beaten out of one piece, and not made
i4> of ^rers pieces j

Of this candlefiick, fee Exod. af .j i. &
Chap,

j 7.17.

V. 6- cleanfe them] A 11 the nation was to be holy,Exod. 19.

verCtf. but efpecially they who were to make fo neere approach

unto him, as the Levites, Lcvit.io,}.

V. 7. water ofpurifying] In Hebrew it is called the water of

fmUy t^caufe it is made to purge from finnes
j
it was mixt with

the a^es of a red Cow, Chap. 1 9. 9-

V. 10. the children] Meaning fome of the chiefe among
them, in the name of the whole.

their hands] The impofitio* of hands was ufcd inbenedi-

ftions, and ordinations, not onely in the Old Tefiament, as

Gen. 4S.>erf. 17. ao. Numb. 27. ij. but in the New ; See

Aft.6.6 ScChap.ij.j. iTira.4.14. a Tim. t.6. The peoples

^ putting their hands upon the Levites, was partly to teftificthat

they gave up all carnall and worldly refpefts and interefis in

them, and bequeathed them wholly to God , and that they

did approve of their office in behalfe of themfelves in

whofo fiead they fiood in the performance ofmany of their mi-

nifiradons.

V. I a. thou Jhalt offer] By Aaron the High-priefi, who was

to offer the Lcvites,verf. 1 1 . or it might be Mofes himfelfe, who
might therefore be numbred among the Priefis,Pfal,99.6.

V. 15. goo hi, to doe] Thefervicc of the Levites in the Ta-

bernacle, firiftly and properly taken, was but to take, and carry

the things of the Tabernacle
;
but here the Tabernacle is taken

more largely,not onely for the curious worke,which was carried

from place to place, but for the outward Court, where fiood the

Altar of burnt-offering j
where the Levites were to be fervice-

ably affiftant to the Friefis in their office i but otherwife into

the Sanftuary came onely the Priefis to miniftcr, and not the

Levites.

V. 19. tbeferviceof] \^ffiich fcrvice the Ifraelites fhould doc

themfelves, if the Levites did it not for them.
‘ Sanituary] Becaufe the Levites goe into the Sanftuary in

their name, as well as in their owne.

V. a I. offered] Heb. lifted them up. The word is the fame

which is ufed of lifting up of obladons, Exod.a9.a8. and it

may be the ccremonie was the fame
j at leafi the Levites were

fet up in eminent view, that all might fee them when they en-

tered upon their fimftion , which it may be they did not all at

once, at*thefirfi confecrarion of them, but fo many as the fer-

vice of the Tabernacle for the prefent required.

V. 14. twenty andfive] At that rime they were entered in-

to the Tabernacle, to be trained up, both by infiitution, and ex-

ample •, and at thirty yeares of age, they were to officiate and

nndettake the execution of their charge.

y. ceafe] From fuch fervices as were toylcfomcjand re-

quired much fireitgth of body to undergoc them,

V. 26. But Jhall minijler] In ringing Pfalmes, infirufting,

counfelling, and keeping things in order j for fuch offices they

might doe fo much the better, as yeares and experience made
them the wifer.

A P. IX.

Verf. V
Ic
rN the wiliemeff'e] The Paflbver was kept but this

[once in the wilderneffe j and then (as lome thinke)

for want of meale to make unleavened bread, they kept it with

Manna j yet being here not very farre from Midian,they might
be fumifhed thence with fo much as might ferve the turne for

one Pafleover j which is brought in here, though it were cele-

brated befece the numbring of the people in foe beginning of

Chap. X,

this Booke j for this was in the firfi moneth of foe fecond ycare
after the peoples departure out of Egypt

j
and the numbring

of the people was m the fecond moneth of foe fecond yearc
Chap. 1. 1. For the Spirit that indifted this Booke, wifo the reft’
of the Scripture, tyeth himfelfe to the obfervation of truth, not
to the order of rime, which upon good reafon may be fometiincs
left, though that reafon doc not appeare.

V. -2. appointed feafon] Though time be but a oircumftancej
the command ofGod raaketh it a neceffary part of mans obe-
dience, Matth. 5.23,24,25. compare Leyit.2j,34. with 1 King.
12. 3J.
V. i.^ateueu] Hcb. betweene the two eveninge. See Annot

on Exod. 1 2.6.
'

V. 6. by the dead] By touching of a dead corps, or being at
thcburiallof It} by that the party was uncleane feven dayes.
Numb. 19 II. and an uncleane perfon might not eateofthe
holy things, Levit. 22.4.7.

V. 7. wherefore are we] They have given the reafon beforej
yet foat doth not fatisfie them : their zeale of the Paffeover
was fuch, that they Would either have that ftand for no reafon,
or elfc that they might in fuch a calc have fome dilpenlation,
that they might not be debarred from it untill another yeare.

offer an offering] The celebration of foe Paffeover, by the
Haying efthe PafchallLambc, was the offering of a facrifice

unto God, Exod. 12.27.
V. 8. what the Lord] Religious doubts are to be refolved

by God •, and now he fpcaketh not in anextraordinary manner,
as he did to Mofes

j we muft take the Scripture, Gods written
word, for our Oracle, and rely upon that, not on any mans
word without it, much le’ffc againft it,Efa.8. 20.

V, 10. uncleane] Uncleanneffe, and abfence from home,
arc only mentioned

j
but there are other impediments as great

as foefe, as fickneffe, elpecially the peftilence, warre, captivity,

child-bearing,Sec. which may be reafonably underftood as juft

impediments, though not expreft.

V. II. fecond moneth] So that they that hare lawful! lets;

have a moneth longer granted unto them, 2 Chron.30.2. but
no more

j for if in foe firft or fecond moneth it were not kept,

it muft be forborne unrill the rcturnc of the ycare.

V. 12. erdiuncu] Even in aU points as the Lord hath
infiituted.

1 3 . beare hu finite] That is, his punilhment
;
and his punifii-

ment fliall We to be cut off for negleft, but efpecially for con-
tempt of the Lords holy ordinance

; for that cmiffion of dutie

is dangerous (as well as commiffion of fin againft God).
V. 14. oneordinance] See Annot. on F.xod. 12.49.

V. 15. and at Even] See Annot. on Exod. 13. 21. &; 40.
verf. 38.

appearance offire] So it was in the night} and in the day the

Lord guided them by a cloud, for foat was beft difeerned in

the day, as the other in the night.

V. 18. AtthecommandementoftbeLord] As it was vifibly

fignified' unto them for theircncamping, or Jonmeying there-

after, as the cloud remained on, or removed from foe Taber-

nacle } which appeared openly and evidently in their fight.

V. 21. by day or by night] God muft be obeyed without

any exception of time or feafon.

V. 23. by the band] Under the charge and by foe minifteiy

of Mofes, Mal.i.i.

CHAP. X.

Verf. 2.Tm] No more arc here commanded, yet more

were afterwards ufed
j
yea Solomon fas Jofephus

faith) made two hundred fooufand Trumpets according to foe

ordinance of Mofes, Jofeph. Antiq. lib.8. Chap.2. therefore

the mention of two, is no prohibition of more.

offilver] Becaufe that metall gives a better found then gold,

and more precious then any other metall j
and therefore foe

beft for price, and ufe,both together.

of onewhoUpiece] That is, of fuch a piece of filver as by

bearing out with the hammer may be fufficient, without any

piecing : fo was the golden candlefiicke to be made, Exod. 2 5*

31. The fafhion of thcle Trumpets is deferibed by Jofephus

Antiq. lib. 3.chap. ii.

V.2. thou mayefi ufe] By make thee, and thou mayefi ufe them, we

muft not underfond that Mofes himfelfe muft make or found

them, but that by his appointment they were to be made and

founded; as when we fay,fuch a Lord,or fuch a great man built a

Caftle, or a Crrie; the meaning is,net that he was either Mafoo,

or Carpenter;but that he caufeditto be buUi, i Kin.8.43.Gen.

10.11. And David is charged to hare killed Uriah with bis

fword, in that he was the caufe of his killing; but the deed was

done by the hand and fword of an Ammonite, 2 Sam. 1 2.9.

V. 3. they jhall blow] That is, the Priefis, the fonnes of

Aaron the High-prieft, verf. 8. and they fhall blow, firft, at the

removall of foe Campe : fccondly, at foe lolemnitie of Feafts,
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AniiOtationscij the fourth Bcol.i. lA'iVofes called 2\ui7»iirs.Chap.x.

to furnmon and call the people to them : thirdly, at the obla-

tion of Sacrifices ; fourthly, at the denunciation of Warre. Of

their ufe Jofephns faith, that one of them was to call the people

together, the others the Rulers ; and when both were founded,

both Rulers and people were to come together, Joleph. Antiq.

trehuh^ That is, above the reft of tenne Tribes

(as the head is above the reft of the body) whether in preemi-

nence of fite or place, or of power and authoritie,

V. EjflpJrf] That is, thchoft of Judah, and they that

are under his enfigne.
, , „

V. 6 . Sonth ft.ie'] Meaning the hoft of Reuben^M thole

that are under his enfigne.

V. 7. not found an alame'] In warres there atr'cultmct

founds, both for marching forward, and retreating back ;
this

alarme was for preparation to march with armes againft the

cnemie •, and it \^as a ftirill broken found, fo diftinft from all

others Aat they that heard it might know what is meant, and

fo prepare themfclves for the battell.verf.p. i Cor. 14.8. there-

fore when the people were to be gathered for any aflembly

of peace, the Priefts were not to found an alarme of warre.

V. 8. the Prie^ f\M blow] Onelythe Prieft mull blow the

Trumpet fo long as the Priefthood lafted.

V. 10. ofjourgUdnelfe] In the feaft after your peace-offer-

ings, when ye rejoyce for anybleftln^s beftowed, or for any

pcrill or plague removed : It wasblownealfo at times ofpre-

fent or iram'inent mifery, for folemne humiliation, Joel 1.15.

beginning] Inthe new MoonCjPfal.Si. j. rather in the new,

then at the fulhMoone, left itfhould be taken to be an honour

to the Moone, bccaufe it is then moft glorious ; and becaufe

they counted their moneths from the firft day of the new Moon,

when looking backe upon the moneth paft, they might be re-

membred of precedent favours from God, or of their offences

againft God, and fo admonifhed of thankfulnelfe, and repen-

tance •, and looking forward to the new recourfe of time, might

by prayers to God, and watchfulneffe over themfelves, be com-

fortably carried on from one new M oone to another.

V. II. the twentieth day] The Ifraelites kept thisfiation at

yX . Sinai almoft a whole yeare, abating about thirteene dayes
j
for

itappearesby Exod.ip.i. that they came thither on the third

day of the third moneth of the firft yeare; and they departed

thence the twentieth day of the fecond moneth of the fecond

yeare, as this verfe ibewcth.

V. I a. Paran] Paran is the generall name of a great wil-

derneffe, of the length of eleven dayes journey, of which the

wilderneffe of Sanai is a -part
;
but is taken fometimes parti-

cularly for the firft part of the defert next Arabia
;
fometimes

for the laft part, next to the land ofPromifeJ and fo it may here

be underftood-,the whole was a moft barren and fruitleffe place,

which made Gods maintenance of fo great a number, for fo

many yeares together, moft miraculous.

V. 1^. jirjitoolie] They firft of their Campe, in the order

forementioned. Chap. z. and by the found of the Trumpet

commanded, verCz.

V. 17. bcarbigthe Tabernacle] With all the appurtenances

thereof, except the heavier part thereof, which was carried on

waggons,Numb.7. verf.6,y,8.Which lheweth,that the Church

(whereof the Tabernacle is a type orfigurej is both military,

and moveable, not fixed to any place.

V. zo. Vevel] Sec Annot. on Chap.2.verf.i4.

V. 21. Sanitary] That is, the moft precious furniture of

the Sanftuary, which was to be borne upon the fhoulders of the

Cohathites, fuch as are named, Chap.^.verf. j i.

againfl they tame] The Gerfhonitesand Merarites went be-

fore with the Tabernacle it felfc, according to their charge,

Chap.j. verf.25. & verf.jy,^^. that it might be fet up, againft

the Cohathites came with their burden of facred utenfils, or

things to be ufed for the fervice of the Tabernacle.

V. 29. Hobab] Was one ofthe names of Jethro Mofes fa-

ther in law, Judg. 4. 11. who is faid to have three or foure

names, (Revel, Jethro, and HobabJ but here itfeemestobe
the name of Jethro’s fonne, and brother to Zipporah Mofes
wife, who might have the fame name with his father and that

he, rather then his father, is here meant, there be two reafons
;

firft, becaufe Jethro Mofes father in law is called Revel, Exod.
2. verf. 1 8 . but this Hobab is here called the fonne of Raguel,
or Revel

: (for the word in the Original! is the fame) Second-
ly, becaufe Jethro Mofes father in law, was by Mofes difmif-

fedintohiscountreyofMidian, Exod. 18.27. but this Hobab
Mofes would not difmifle, though he defired to depart, verf

3 o.

31. and that he did not depar^appeares in the next verfe.

V. 20. not go] That is, not yet-, becaufe it appearesthat
his poftcritie and kindred dwelled in the Land of Canaan, a-
mong the Ifraelites, Judg. 1. 16. & Chap. 4. 1 1. i Sam. 1 5. 6 .

fo that either he was perfwaded to goe whh them
, or elfe to

come into the Land of Canaan after them ; See the Annot. on
the foregoing verfe.

tontine own: land] ThelandofMidian,

Chap.yj
V. ji. inftead ofeyes] That is, to fee about; being better

acquainted with the condition of the wilderneffe then they,
yea then Mofes himfelfe, though he h.id lived thereabouts a-
bout fuiirtie yeares

;
bccaufe many particular paffages might

be forgotten, and fomc changed fo as to need a new dircftion
;

and though they were to be guided in their journey nor by him,
but by the cloud and ficric pillar, t.hap.9. which wa? a
generall condufl

;
befides that in the particular accommodation

offo great a companjjfhe might advife, and direft many wayes
for the bell convenicncie of the pdople

; and to this^ becaufe he
holdeth his peace, it feemeth he confented.

V,
I Mount] Th.at is. Mount Sinai, or Horcb.

before them] Though when they encamped, the Arke was
placed in the midft of the Tribes; yet when they marched
forward/it might be (as fome hold it was at all times)
carried before them : and for thefe three dayes journey, it mull
not be underftood as if the Arke were before the reft of the
Troopes the diftancc of three dayes journey

;
but that for three

dayes fpace, it was carried before them, in the way they went,
the cloud ft.iyingover the Arke; where God chofe a ftation or
refting place for the people.

V. tofearch] Implieth fome knowledge, which the Ark-
had not

;
fome doubting and uncertainty, which God who led

the Ifraelites^ could not have; this fearching then is to be re-
ferred to the people, who had knowledge to follow their guide,
but did not know where he would difpofe of their reft.

V. 35. "BffeupLord] AsChap.6.23. there is a fet forme
of bleffing the people

;
fo here a fet forme ofpraying to the

Lord, both when they moved, and when they refted,verf.25,

CHAP. XI.
Vetd.i. /^Omplained] Of what they complained of, whether

V^the barrennefle of the wilderneffejor of wearifom-
nelTe of their way

,
by journeying three dayes together

, with
their little ones, or of want of flefh, ( for that is here thought
to be their finne, though particularly fet down afterwards, verfj

4 ) it is not very cle.aie
;
but that their complaining was wick-

ed^is plaine by their punifhment, which was an hot vengeance
from the Lord, for breaking of his Law

;
which being publifh-

ed by fire, the tranfgreffion of it was punifhed by fire.

uttermojl part ] 1 here ( it is like ) the murmuring began, a-

mong the mixed multitude ; therefore there God firft beginneth

the punifliment with them.

V. 3. Theitameof the place Taherab] But verf. 34. it hath
another name given onto it , for it is not ftrange that one place
hath feverall names , upon feverall occafions ; as this from the

punifhment is called Taberah, that is, burning, and from the

caufe and the effeft Tdjbroth HattaavaJb, that is, the graves of
concupifcence

;
which Iheweth

,
that the burning was not an uttee

confuming, for fo there would be no ufe of graves
;
but a dead

blafting^as by lightening : or fome might be utterly confumed
by fire, and others fo killed^that their bodies might be referved

for buriall afterwards. Yet fome conceive that this Taberah, or
burning, was in the three dayes journey/before their coming to

Vlibroth Hattaavab", and fo they prefuppofe a double murmuring,
out of vfrf. 4. whereas others take both their murmurings to be
one, as Pfal.78. rerf.19,20,2 1. is the place one

;
the difference

is not of any great moment,nor is there any more then twilight,

or probable conjecture to clqar it,which may vary the refolution,

according to the capacitie, or affeClion ofthe reader.

V. 4. mixt multitude ] Confifting of Ifraelites, and thole,

ftrangers that came out of Egypt with them, Exod. 12. 3 8.

who Jhall give us flejh ] They had herds and flocks
,
but not

enow to give them milk,and furnifh them with flefh; having be-

fides their own great multitude^a mixed multitude ofEgyptianSi-

and other people, Exod. 12. 38. fee verf 22. of this Chapter.

V. 6. hyedaway] The vehemence of their concupifcence

to flefh ,
made them fret, and pine away

;
as Amnons luft to

Tamar^madehimleane from day to day, 2 Sam.13.4.

V. 7. Manna ] See Annot. on Exod. 1 6.
1 5.

Bdelium] ( As fome take it) is a white Peafe
;
others fay

it is yellow;but it is an odoriferous,or fweet.fmelling white gum
of a tree in Arabia, fo called, Plin. Hat. Hifl.lib.iz.cap,^. See

Annot. on Gen. 2. 1 2.

V. 12. conceived] Ami their parent? are they begotten,

or conceived by me f that none may have the care of them,

but I ?

V. 14. heareaU] The burdeftof government of then), or

provifion for them.

V. 1 5. l{jU me] \ had rather die thenfee my griefe and mi-
fery thus daily increafe by their rebellions 5 which maketh the

condition of Governours many times more capable of pitie/

then of envie.

V. \6. gather unto me feventie ] Mofes had before ,
by the

advifeof Jethro, Exod. iS.takenupfomefubordinateaffiftants

in Government under him ;
referving matter of theworfhipof

God,and greater caufes to himfilfe ; now thcfe prove too ma-
ny, and too heavy for him, therefore he hath other aftiftants

figned him by God.
K y» 17*



Chap.xj.

V. 17. ukttf tht^irh'] By the fjririt is meant the gifts of

thefpiriti 1 Cor.14. 32. & verf. zj.of this Chapter j
andu-

kingof the fame fpirit, is not meant taking away from onyo
give to another^but a communication of the fame graces, ana of

the fpirit in Mofes ,
or his Ipirituall gifts j whereby he had not

tfaeleffej as a can^e which lighteth another, hath nottheleffe

either heat, or light, then it had before.

Ufen\bem ] He will firll put gifts upon them , before he put

them upon an office j yet thefe feventie Elders afterwards were

a fetled couiicell, for the Government of the people in the Land

of Canaan, and were called the Sanhedrim, or Synedrion *, yet

they that fuceedcd, did not fucceed them in gifts
j
nor did ihefc

firft feventie alwayes enjoy them.

V. 18. funHifieyour felves ] By this is meant, that they fhould

doe their parts, for an holy preparation of themfelves to receive

both abilitie, and authoritie to goveme the people.

wept in the cares ] The weeping of the eyes is moft apparent

to the eye j
but weeping with a noife ( as iere might be ) was

to be perceived by the eare : but this is a fpeech after the man-

ner of men, for God hath neither eares, nor eyes, nor any fuch

earnall parts as we have, finceheisamoft pure fpirituall cf-

Cence.

V. io, a wbokmtieth'] KehT.amoHetbof dayes. Thatis,an

intire moneth, not abating or wanting one day.

at yottr nofirils^ The offenfivenelie of itfhall fume out of

your ftomach, with an unfavoury fent at your noftrils.

de^ifei the Lord. ] By contempt of the Manna
,
which in a

miraculous manner he beftowed on you.

V. II. And Mofes[aid ] A little before, verf. i j. his paffion

was too ftrong j now his faith was too weake j the worthieft

of Gods fervants are fubjeft to faults and failings in this life.

V. 14. gathered the feventie There were wanting two of

this number ('as is plaine by varf.i^.) yet the full number is no-

ted, the name of the whole given to the greater part : See An-

noL on Chap. 14. verCj j.

V- zf. Andtooh,e'\ See verf. 17.

anddidnotceafe^ Their gifts did notceafe, or depart from

them y
not they ceafe, upon all fit opportunities, to make ufe of

them
i
yet fome hold, they had not this affiftance of the Spirit

in the Land of Canaan.

V. 16. written J That is, inrolled or written in fome book,

as men fit for the imployment forementioned.

but went not out J That is, not out of their Camps, or Tents,

unto the Tabemade of the Congregation , as was required,

verf. 16.

V. i8. forbid them'] Belides the fixtie eight which prophe-

fied in Mofes his prefence, and were joyned to him, there were

two more, who out of Mofes his fight, and without his know-

ledge, prophefied
;
which Jofhua fufpefting to be prejudicial!

to the right and reputation of Mofes, he defires they may be fi-

lenced. Such blind zcale was in the Apoftles, Mark.9. j 8. -Luke

9. 49. Joh.j.z^.

V. JO. into the tamp'] Out of theTabernade,intoIbmeof

the Tents about it.

and the Elders'] Who were enabled by the fameSpiiit, and

called by the fame authoritie to be Affiftants in government to

Mofes ;
See Annot. on verf 17.

V. J I. 4 wind ] A South wind, Pfal.78. 26. which ftieweth

that it was a miraculous wind, for though Quailes flie with the

wind, yet not with fuch a wind , but with the North wind
,
as

Ttiny obferveth, lib. 10, cap.z$.

^^les J This is the fecond time that they were fed with

flefh in a miraculous manner. Of the former time, fecExod.

a dayesjourney] In circuit or compaCfe about the Camp, not

a dayes journey by diftance from the Camp.
V. J.2. flood up ] Or, rofe up. Whereby is not alwayes meant

an upright pollute of the body ,
which was not futable to this

aftion
J

for the fowle was but two cubits high above the earth;

fo that they muft rather ftoope down, then rife up to take them-,

but by this word is fometimes noted a rifing up from what was

in doing before, and a ready addrefte to fome other aflion
;
fo

here.

night, and aU ] The lame men ( though never fo flefldy

minded ) could not endure fo long labour j
yet fome might be

fo greedy, as to defraud themfelves of their naturall reft, to be

plentifully furnifhed for their luft ; but it is like that when fome
were weary , others came in their ftead , and fo the gathering

continued all the while.

ten homers ] Or heapes, for fo the word is fometimes taken,

||sExod.8.t4. G.pag.74.
^read them "] As in their coming , fo in their keeping there

was an extraordinary providence of God
j
for if they were kil-

led when they were Ipread round about the Campe , it was
ftrange that they were preferved fweet, untill they were to be
eaten s if kept alive in pens or cages, it was more ftrange, that

dKy were fupplyed with fuffident provifion to nouriih them;

unlelle we fay they were every day fumiftied with new ftore (as

Chap.xij,
with Manna) except the Sabbath, Exod. 16. i8,.&c whicK
feemeth not to be fo in this place.

V. jj. And while] This was at the moneths endi for lb
long God promifed to feed them with flefh, verf. 20.

plague ] God fometimes granteth mens defires in judge-
ment-, Hof. 13. II. and fometimes denyeth them in mercy
zCor. 1 2. 9.This plague is thought to be the burning vengeance,
as verf. 3. the fame punilhment for the fame murmuring,where-
of in the beginning of the Chapter the finne is fet down iu ge-
nerall, and the plague in particular.

" "

CHAP. XII.

VetU^KAlriam and Aaron] A fifter, a brother; a Pro-
XVXpheteire, and a Prieft, againft theirbrother

, a
Prophet and chiefe Magiftrate; What relations and endowments
can fecure a man from offenfive exceptions ?

Ethiopian woman] Or, Cujhite. There was an Eafterne Ethi-
opia, fo was Arabia called

j
in that was Madian ('the countrey

of Mofes his wife) or bordering fo neere upon it, .as to borrow
the name of it

;
but in latter times the wefterne Ethiopia ('which

is beyond Egypt) isonely called by that name. The offence,
it is like, was moft betwixt the women, and (as is probably
thought) Zipporah as Mofes his wife, becaufe ofthe honour of
her husband, tboke too much upon her, and gave too little re-
fpeft to Miriam

, who looked for much
,
becaufe fhe was a

Propheteffe.

V. 3. verymeelie] Andfo bare with their murmuringi, al-

though he knew them
;
Mofes was fo modeft, that he would

not thus have praifed himfelfe, but that the Spirit overruled his
minde, and guided his hand unto it; fo that it is not fo much
Mofes his commendation of himfelfe, as the Spirits commen-
dation of Mofes.

V. 6. Fifion] Vifions and dreames were the means where-
by God, in thofe times, did oft reveale himfelfe unto his Pro-
phets : vifions were revelations to fuch as were awake

j dreames
to thofe that were afleepe : Sec Annot. on Gen. i y.i

V. 7. in all mine boufe] That is, in all Ifrael, which was Gods
Church

; or in all the offices and afts of a good man and a juft

Steward, faithfully and fully difeharging the truft repofedin
him.

V. 8. month to motatb] That is, more familiarly and fre-

quently then by vifionsjj and more clcarely
, and affuredly,

then by dreames j and as by way of friendly, and conftant con-
ference, whereby full information may be given,and received,

rather then in vifions and dreames, which were tranfient.

pmilitude] So farre as any man was able to apprehend; which
he calleth his back-parts : See Annot. on Exod. 33.23.

V. 9. departed] Removing the cloud the iigne of his pre-

fence ; but not forward, as by way ofconduA
j but upward, o-

ver the Tabernacle, where it ufually did hang.
V. 10. Tabernacle] From the doore, or entrance intotho

Tabernacle , whither the cloud came downe^hen the Lord
fpake to them. ^

leprous] Miriam, and not Aaron, is leprous, becaufe fhe was
firft in the fault, and (it may be) alfo a mover ofAaron to it (

or more paffionate and peremptory in her reproofes of him, or

reproaches againft him, then Aaron was.

V. It. as one dead] As excluded from the fociety ofmen and
women, by the law of feparation oflepers, Levit. 1 3 .46. and fo

in refpeA of focietie, as dead and out of the world.

halfe eonfumed] As a childe halfe confumed by the corru-

S

ition and rottenneffe in his flefh, is a very loathfome thing to

ooke upon, when he is new borne, fo is a leper.

V. 14. fpitinherface] In his difpleafure ; the face is the ta-

ble of beauty or comelinefle; and when it is Ipit upon, it is made
the feate of fhamej and if{pitting on the face be caufe offhame,

fee 16 . ^0.6. and feparation, much more if the heavenly Fa-

ther call contempt upon his nndutifiiU daughter, and defile her

face with fuch a ffithy difeafe as leprofiejmuft fhe be afhamed to

be feene, and fo fhut out of the fociety of Ifrael.

V.if. brought in againe] Which was done without the cerc-

moniall ejjpiations preferibed in the cafe ofleprofie, Levit. 14.'

becaufe her cure was as miraculous as her difeafe ; and there-

withallherreftoring to focietie, as authentique as her fepara-

tion from it

V. i4. in thewilderneffe of Paran] To which they paffed

from the wildemeffe of Sinai. There is a mountaine called Pa-
ran, and that mountaine, and the plaine under it, might be cal-

led Paran, as by a more efpeciall name : but this part of Paran,

the place of their pitching, was by an efpeciaJl title called

Rithmah,Numb. jj.iS. Of Paran, fee Annot. on Chap. io»

verf. 12.

CHAP. XIIL'

Verf. 2. OEjid] After die people had required it of Mofa,

iJai itis Deuti.az. and Mofes had confulted with

Annotations on the fourth Book ofMof:s called Ambers,
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Chap.xiiij. Annotations on the fourth Booke 6^M&Jes called Numbeh, Chap.xiii;

the Lord about their motion, he gave order fo to do.

/end thou] That is, Mofes was to give them their charge and

warrant from the Lord, verf j. to take a furveigh of the land.

of tbeir fithers] That is, ofthe Ifraclites.

JhiUyefsni ]
The number b;ing changed from the lingular

to the plurall, we mull underftand Aaron as joyned with Mo-

fes, or that the people were to make choyce of fit men, and pre-

fent thefti unto Mofes, by him to be fent to view the land.

V. 1 6. ^ojbiu] His name before was Ojhcj, which fig-

nifieth, tofije, fcbojhtu he five in Hebrew, which in Greek

and Latine Authours IS rendred and therefore many of

the Aneient Writers calljolhua Jefus: this name might give

him heart and hope of good fuccefle in battell, thereby to lave

G»^s people, and deftroy their enemies, as our Jefus did.

V. r8. fee the Uni] It is like, they went not all together,

but rather each man feverally j
or two ancRwo, went to divers

quarters, that with more fpeed, and Icffe fufpition, they might

make the difeovery,

V. 19. good or hii] As for fituation whether pleafant,

or wholefome, (or to the contrary) or for {lore,whether plenti-

fijU, or barren of fruit, of wood, and water •, and for the bree-

ding ofcattell, whether they were great, or little, apt to mif-

carry,orufuallyprofperous; fee a King. i. 19. text and mar-

gine, and the zo. verf. This might be learned by inquirie, but

not upon a ludden view.

V. zi. Zin] Which was in the wilderneffe of Paran.

7{fhob] A Citie in the Well part of the land of Canaan, be-

longing to the lot and Tribe of Alhur, and coalling towards

Sidon, Jolh. ip.zS.

V. zz. Hebron] The {dace where Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja-

cob with their wives were buried, Gen. z 5, 19. & 49.31. this

was alfo called Kiriatharba, Gen. Z3 . z.

V. Z3. betmenetm] Thefe two are thought to be Caleb

and JoQiua, becaufe they, were moll forward to commend the

fruitfulncffe of the land: but what need two to carry one duller

of grapes ? Anf». They might be bell carried whole between

two4 though they were not too hcavie for one to carry, yet one

might be weary in canying them farre
;

lince it is like they

were great, and bigger haply then thole which grow in fome

partof Afia, as big as a Cowes udder, or little childe, Plin.

lib. 14. cap. I.

V. 17. him] That is, Mofes.

V. z8. children of Which are taken to be a generation

ofGiants,verf.33.

V. zg. Antikliites drvell] Not in the Land of Canaan, but

they fo neerely border upon it, that they may hinder the Ifra-

elites paffage into it, or be ill neighbours to them when they are

in it; or they might be faid to dwell there, if they lodged in

their Tents, pitched in a convenient place, to withlland the

paffage of the Ufaelitcs. This is fpoken for difeouragement, to

which end they tell fome very great untruths, verf. 3 z,3 3 . and

therefore we need not labour much
,
to make good thefe

words.

V. 30. CalebftiUei] They began to murmur againll Mo-
les upon that report ; and Caleb (who with Jofhua) was of the

number ofthe fpies, pacified them.

V. ^z.eatethup] Meaning the Giants were fo cruell , that

they fpoiled and killed one another, and thofe that came to

them ; or they might by that imply, that the land was fo bar-

ren, that with the great paines, and fmall retumc for their feed

and tiUage, the Inhabitants were toyled out, and in a manner

eaten up ; or that the ayre was uiiwholefomc, and f® the people

were dellrt^d by difeafes.

V. 33. giants] Sec Annot.on Gen.5.4.

CHAP. XIV.

Verf. I. X T\TEpt] Thatis, fuch as beleeved the lies of

V V the fpies, and were difeouraged by them.

V. 4. a captaine] Their great palTion putteth them upon a

very mad motion
;
for who could conduft them back into E-

gypt ? how could they be fumilhed with food in that defolate

wildemelfe ? would God againe raine downe Manna for Re-
bels, or fend Quailes to fullaine them > and by what meanes
would they palfe the Red Sea ? would it againe Hand on heapes

that they might palfe on dry ground ? God would not Purely

workc any faring wonders for fuch defperate Apollates, who
thus returning toward Egypt, deferved all the plagues of Egypt
to way-by them, and overwhelme them.

V. ftU on thefrfaces] By fuch humilitie they might pa-

cific their murmuring, efpecially it being publique, before all

the Congregation
;
and with that gelhire they might joyne in

fupplication to God, to pacific the pec^le, and to fpare them,
that they might not be dellroyed

;
as in verf 3 3

.

V. 6. rent their clothes] Sec Annot.on Gen.3,7.Z9.
_V. 9. bread for us] We (hall as Purely cut and kill them

with our fword.s, as with our kiiiyes or teeth we cut bread

we cate ;
and (hall toot them out as we eate tip this i agreeable

to that manner of fpeaking is Deur.3 1.4Z.

V. 10. aU the Congregation] The greater number are moft
out oforder.

flone them] It is the condition of them w.ho would perfwadc
in Gods cauf^to be pcrfccutcd by the multitude

;
who through

ignorance, inconfideration, and unruly paffions, (wherein the/
are examples,and incitements to each other)millake good men,
and good meaningyo the danger of theii lives,' for whofe bfe-;

tie they Ihould facrtfice their owne.

the glory of the Lord] A bright cloud appeared, lignilying

the efpcciall prefence of the Lord.

V. 13. Then the Egyptians] The Ircech through height «f
palTion is fufpended, and m.iy he thus lupplicd ; If'thou tkllroy

the people, the Egyptians will heare of it, and take occafion to

blafpheme thee, as verf. 15.

V.t^.as oneman] Not caring for a multitude more then for

one fingle m.m
;
or dellroying them as fuddcnly^as iffo many

heads had but one neck to be oft offat once.

V. 1 7. thepower] He delires mercy
,
yet willefh God to

declare his power
;
but he meaneth, his mercy to the IfraeUtes,

and his power in aflifting them to conquer the Canaanites.

V. 18. by no meanes clearing] Mofes pleading with God
for mercy, bringeth in a defeription of God, fet downe by God
himfelfc, which he impartially repeateth,becaufe God in prayer

would be fpoken of in fuch manner
j yet Mofes while he fueth

for mercy to many , may hereby intimate an aflent to Gods
jufticc/if he pleafe to exercife it upon lome principall offenders

in this rebellion
;
which if they were cut oflp, mere might be

more fafety for ^e rell ; or he might by the words next fol-

lowing intimate a deferring of his juftice untill the third and
fourth generation.Rcade Exod. 3 z.which will cleare this doubt,

touching this mention of mercy and jullice together.

V. 20. thy word] In that he dellroyed them not prelenly^

but left their polleritie to enter.

V. ZI. But K truly] Notwithllanding Ilhew favouvtothe*

Nation upon this thy requell, I will doe juftice upon the rebel-

lion
;
and fo by undoubted evidences ofmy iullice,3nd merde,

and miraculous power , will fully Ihew fonh my glory through-

out the earth.

V. zz. ten times] 1 hat is, many times, a certaine niifiabcr

for an uncertaine, as Gen. 3 1.7.

V. 23. theyJhall not fee] This comminadon is not made a-

gainllali, but in probability, onely, or chiefly againll thofe

men who were murmurers, betwixt the age of twentie, and
fiftie.

V. 24. Caleb] Jolhuz was joyned with him ; for dioi^
he be not mentioned in this place, elfe-where he is, verl.30.38.

& Chap. 3 z.iz.

another fpirit] They two, Caleb and Jolhua,were more
faithfull fpies, and reporters, then the other ten

; and were both

more patient to fuffer adverlltie, and more valiant to offer an
afl'ault upon the enemy.

V. z?. into the wmernejfe] They are now come to Rithma
Cades, foneere the promiled Land, that onely the Mouiitaines

of Idumea were betwixt them, and it ;
and God biddeth them

goe back towards the Red Sea, as it were renouncing tbeir

cenduft, becaufe they de fired a Captaine to bring them back

into Egypt, verf 4-

V. 30. I [ware] Yet was not God forfworne, becaufe he
promifed but upon condition, and the condition on the peoples

part was obedience, as Pfal.89.30,3 1, Deut. 31. 16,17.
that condition broken by them.

V. 53. founieyeares] Wanting five dayes; for they came

out of Egypt the fifteenth day of the firll moneth. Chap. 33.
verf 3. and they entered into Canaan the tenth day ofthe

firll moncih of the fourtie firll yeare of their departure, Jofli.

4. 1
9. but in fo many yeares fo few dayes are not coufider-

able ; See Annot. on Chap. 1 1. verf 24.

beareyourwhoredomes] Thatis, the punilbment of yoUrfpi-

rituall unfaithfulneffe, difloyaltie, and difobedience, contrary

to the duty of a wife to her husband ; before you come in-

to the promifed Land, you lhall (for the wickednefle of your

revolts, and rebellions, that you may be punilhedin tliem}

wander in the wilderneffe untill your carkaffes be Acre con-

fumed.

V. 34. my breach ofpromife] Becaufe a covenant made to-

on conditions betwixt two parties, when it is broken on the

one fide, cannot be whole on the other i which, {peaking after

the manner of men, may be called a breach of piromife
;
though

Ged be lb faithfull and firme in his promife, as that he will

never breake for his part, unleffe the failing of his people (fof

their part) fet him free.

V. 37. bytheplague] Threatened, verfiz. or feme other

fudden vengeance from God.
before the Lord] That is, at the plaice of Gods elpedall pre-

lence ;fee verf. 10. i Chron.i3.,xo, Oty before the Lord. Th^
is, ^ey die fuch a death, as Aat it was evident Gods elpcd-
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Chap. XV.

all hand was with it, as the immediate executioner of it.

V. 41. Trxnfgnffe'l They confeffe they finned by rebelling

againft God > but confidered not they offended in going up

without Gods coramandement ;
for in that guidance or leading

whi£h he had apppinted for tJicm, he did exprefly command

that they fhould obey, and follow •, and implicitly forbid that

they fhould be leaders of themfelvcs
; much more was their

wickedneffe to go up againft the expreffe prohibition, as they

prefumed to do,verf.44.

V. 45. Hormhi Whi<^ name was afterwards given to the

place: fee Chap.ai.^.

CHAP. XV.

Chap.XV j,

garment were helpes to memorie *, fo that when men looked
on them they might be admonifhed of their duty to God •

which being upon the borders of their garment, or upon the
foure quarters, they could not which way foever they went in
company/ but be in the view of thofe that met or followed one
another : It is thought our Saviour wore fuch

, which was
touched by the woman, who by a touch was cured of her if-
eafe,Luk.8.44.

V. 39. afttr vfhicbje ufe'] That is, after thofe things which
are the delightfull objefts of your hearts, and eyes, ye goe a
whoring*, that is, you breake your vowes of loyall love and af-
fection to me, who have married you to my felfe,'and like
whorifh wives, proftitutc your fclves to Idols.See Hof. j.verf.2.

Sc 19-

Annotations on the fourth ^ook c^Mofes called TiuTKhers.

yerf. 2. habiutions] In the Land of Canaan, where

. X ye fhall have fixed dwellings, and not wander

nor dwell in Tents, as now you doe.

V. 3 . tmh dcAle] That is, the tenth part of an Ephah, to

wit, an Omer j
what that is, fee. Annot. on Exod. i5.

3
6.

V. 4. offlovpre] Which is offered onely with the holocauft,

or whole-burnt-offering, and with the peace-ofierings
3
but not

with the fin-offering, or trefpafle-offering.

Hinofoyle] See Annot. on Exod. 29.40. The fourth part of

an Hin is fourtie ounces, that is, three pound and foure ounces

Troy weight, reckoning twelve ounces to the pound
;
according

tothis,gmd, filver, pearJes, precious ftones, eleftuaries, and

bread arc weighed.

V. 9. three tenth deales'] Sec the firft Annot. on verf. 4.

V. 14. fs jhdll be doe] If he be a Prolelyte, and embrace

the fame bclicfe and religion with you.

V., 15. One ordinance] One ordinance here, and one law,

verf. 16. are to be underftood for matters ofreligion, wherein

arilfraclite and a ftranger came under one rule
j
for in Civill

matters there was much difference; for which fee Levit. 25.

^rf.44,4$,46. & Deut.23.20.

V. 20. firfi ofyour dough] Which is made of the firft come
ye gather and bake ; but not onely that was to be given, (.as

fome refolve^ but as they were to fet apart at leaft thefixtieth

part of of their harveft fruits, to be given in the name of the

firft-fruits unto the Priefts (o as often as they baked, they were

to give a cake unto the Prieft, which was not to be lent to Jeru-

falem, nor were the firft fruits to be fentthitheil but to be

given to the Priefts, where they dwelled and performed fome

of their holy miniftration. See Annot. on Numb.3 y.2.

V. zz. ifye have erred] As by overfight, or ignorance. See

Leyit.4.2.15.

V. 24. burnt-offering] This bullock for a burnt- offering,

and the goate for a fin-offering are added to the ordinance,Le-

.^vit.4.1 3 . for the finne of the whole Congregation.
' V. 30. reproachetb the Lord] For by this prefumption, he

' ^ maketh as if God were an ignorant God, that did not know
r' his wickedneffe ; or a careleffe God, that would not

;
or an

/ 4- impotent God, that could not punilli his rebellion.

thatfouU] That is, that perfon
;
fee Annot. on Levit. y . i.

cut off ] Either by the hand of the Magiftrate, where his

prefumption deferveth death by the law
;
or by immediate ven-

geance from the hand of God, as Chap.i 4.verf
3 7.

V. 3 2. gathered Jliclis] The Sabbath in refpeft of ceffation

from workes,wasprecifelyobfervcdinthewilderneffe; but fo

were notfacrifices.

V. 54. not declared] But was it not declared what fliould be

done when it was exprefly decreed that the Sabbath-breaker

fhould be put to death ? Exod.31.i4. & 3 5. 2. Aufw. Firft,

thoi^h the Law was a killing letter in the rigour of it, yet it

might admit of fome favourable conftmftion of ncceflltie,

which might make the offender capable of pardon : Secondly,

(which is more certaine) though there were a law to put to

death a Sabbath-breaker, yet it was not declared what manner

of death he (hould die
;
and of that the queftion. being propo-

sed, the anfwer is made by declaring the kinde ofdeath he muft

fuffer, which is fet downe in the next verfe.

V. 3y. ftonehim] Capitall punifliments among the Jewes

were either by 1 ftrangling; (which was not done by hanging as

fome conceive, (though it feeme otherwile, Deut. 21.22,23..)

but by putting a towell about the neck of him that was to die,

(ftttnding^nvo executioners plucking the towell contrary waies

unfill he were^ftifled yet when execution was done, in fome

cdfes, vi^. in the fourth of thofe that follow, the dead body was

to be hanged up for a time for caution to others, which was li-

mited in the place fore-cited) or 2 by flaying with the fword ;

3 by burning : or 4 by ftoning : of thefe, the two laft were moft

painfull,andTtherefore inflifted upon the greateft offenders.This

may feerrie tobe toofevere for fofmalla trefpaffe, but it may
be It was done prefumptuoufly,or with publique fcandall

; how-

fotfver it is not a light offence, (-though many make little of it)

to doe needlcffe workes upon the Sabbath day.

V. iS. fringe] The fringe and riband on the border of the

'O'
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Verf.

1

. Orah the fomie] In being the fonne of Ixhar
, he

J^^was coufin german to Mofesand Aaron; for his

father Izhar was brother to their father Amram
; compare this

place with Exod.6.18.

fonnes of "Bjuben ] See Annot. on verf.7.

V. 2. before Mofes] And not only before him , but (as it

is in the third verfe ) againft him and Aaron. This fliewe^ the

boldneffe of their rebellion , that they were not afraid to begin
it in his prefence.

men of renowne ] Men of note, and name, for their paren-

tage,and parts -, and now notorious for the abufe of them by
an impious confpiracy and rebellion.

V. 3 . Tee t^e too much ] Too much ftate, too much power,

too much honour , too much holineffe , in appropriating thofe

adminiftrations to your fclves , wherein all the peq)le might

partake with you , and make as neere approaches to God
,
and

with as much acceptance, as you doe ; and therefore theymay
offer incenfe , and prefent their own oblations , and offer their

own facrifices as well as you ; which may be probably coUefted

from the prayer of Mofes againft them , ReJpeH not thou their

offerings, which
,
though it may be firft meant of the incenfe

mentioned ki the following Chapter
,
becaule they began their

ufurpation with that?yet it is like they meant to goe on with the

like intrufion into the Prieftly office in other fervices appropriate

unto it. This prefumption was not ended with Korah and his^

company* we fee the praftife of it in the prefent ages among
the people of feverall feds , taking upon them the preaching of

the Word, and miniftration of the Sacraments
,
and the exer-

cileof Ecclefiafticall difeipline, which belongeth not to them.

holy every one] They flatter the people,while they flander their

Governours, to ftirre them up to fedition againft tbemjand their

flattery aferibeth that praife to all
,
which is to be found but in

very few ,
the praife of holineffe *, perhaps becaufe God requi-

red they fhould be fo
,
Exod. 19. verf. y, 6. and they ptomifed

they would be fo , becaufe ot his efpeciall prefence among
them.

V. fell uponhUface] Sec Annot. on Chap. 14.verf.?.

toJ^orab] As the Ringleader of this rebellion, which he is

thought to have raifed of indignation, and difdaine, that Eliza-

phan the fonne of the fourth or youngeft Family of the Coha-

thites, was made a Prince of his Tribe, and that himfelf, being

of thefecond Family and his elder , w'as neglcfted. Compare
Exod. 6. 1 8.with Numb. 3. 30.And he exafperated Dathan,Abi-

ram and On with this pretence, that they being of the Tribe of

Reuben the firft-born of Jacob, had more right to the fupreme

authoritie then Mofes.

V.f.ro Morrow]To morrow the Lord will manifeftly declare^

whether he hath made choice of us for his chiefeft fervices or

no, and whether he accompt all the Congregation fo holy, that

they may come as neere the Altar as we, and offer facrifices as

well as we.

V. 7. yceta\e too much] He layeth the fame fault to their

charge juftly, wherewith they wrongfully charged him ; fo did

Elijah retort the accufation upon Ahab, i King. 18.17,18.

yee fonnes of Levi ] Korah was aLcvite , and he had others

of his Tribe of the fame confpiracie'but Dathan, Abiram, and

On were Reubenites , and therefore called the fonnes of Reu-

ben, verf. i.

V. S. yet fonnes of Levi] HeaddreffedhisfpeechpriHcipal-'

ly to Korah Captain of the Confpiracie *, yet fo, as that what he

faid to him concerned all of them ; and therefore'though he be-

gan with Korah in the fingular number, he prefently turneth his

fpeech unto the plurall.

V. 9. feemeth it a fmaU thing] The loweft degree of pecu-

liar fervice onto God , is a great honour to the fonnes of men,

though men of renowne, verf. 2. So that he that was in dignity

a King, difdainednot ffie office of a door-keeper in thehoufe

of the Lord.

V. 10. neere] Necrer then the other Tribes, to doe fen«e

at the Tabernacle
;
diough not fo neere as the Priefts ,

to offor

faaifice to God for the Levites were to minifter unto the- - ‘ -- --







if

Chap. XV j. AuQotacioas on the fourth Book of Mafts called Numbers, Chap.xvij,

Pricil, the Prieft unto God by oSering inccnfc, vcrf.40. and fa-

crihce. See Chap, i S. verf. itiij.

y . II. ftg-iinjl the Ltri ] See Annot. on Exod. 16. j.

whJt is Atrtn ] What hath he done, what hath he alTutned )

but what the Lord hath put upon him ? and what is heincom-

porifon of him > if you take offence at the fetling of the Prieft-

hood upon Aaron
,
and his pofteritiej it is Gods doing , not

Aarons, and what is he to God ?

V. II. Mofesfent'\ Korah was prcfent with Mofes, and he

feat for thefc Confpirators, who wereabfent, to wit, Dathan,

Abiram, and ( it is like) On, named in the firft verfe , though

here he be not.

V. ij. with )niU(S and b$nj'\ That which Jofliua and Caleb

faid in commendation of the Land of Canaan, Chap. 14.8. they

fpeake inthepraife of Egypt; and fo both ungratefully, and

prefumptuoufly they preferre the land of their cruell bondage,

before that of Gods gracious promife.

V. 14. (wu the <ywj Wilt thou make them that fearched

die Land beleevre that they faw not that which they faw; or

make us fo blinde, as not to fee how thou haft deceived us, in

promiftng us plenty in a fruitfull land, and leading us up and

downe in a wilde and defolate wilderneft, where there is nei-

ther milke nor hony ,* but an extreme want of all neceffary fufte-

nance ? and wilt thou not onely afflift us with famine? but do-

(nfineere over us with pride, as if thou wert not a brother, or

companion among us? but a Prince over us ?

V. 15. neither hive'\ He refutes their objeftion, by alledg-

ing his moderation and cquitie toward them? neither uking

any of their goods from them, nor doing any hurt unto them

;

which is not their manner who ufurpe authoritie over others, or

who have iyand abufe it : See the i Sam.3 . 1 1

.

V. 16. before the Lordi At the doore, or entrance of the

Tabernacle.

V, ig. all the CongregaioH ] That is, that were of their

faftion.

glory ofthe Lori] §hining in the cloud over the Sanftuariej

feeverf.14. & Chap.14.10.

V. ai. confunethem] Societie with finners is dangerous to

die godly, Gen. 19. 1
5. and reparation of the godly is dange-

rous for the wicked, Gen. 19.11.

V. ai. oneminfnne] Meaning Korah the principall incen-

diary, who inflamed all the reft into an heat ofrebellion ;
in

comparifon of whofe wickedneffe/all the reft were in a man-
ner innocent.

V. a4. ani Abirm] On here againe muft be underftood,

though he be not mentioned, as verf. i.

V'. z6. in all theirpnnes] That is, puniftimcnts; by a figu-

rative fpeech whereby the caufe is put for the effeft
j
and fo

neere of kinne is the guilt of finne, and fmart ofpaine? that one

lerme may ftand for them both •, See Gen. 4.1 j. text Sc margin,

ft Chap. 18 . verf. i . & j a. of this booke.

V. 19. Ifthefe J«eH] Mofes ingageth the truth and honour

of his office upon a miracle to be wrought for the ruinc ofpre-

fumptuous Rebels, and that prefently to come to paffe, vetf. 5.

in the fight and view ofmany hundred thoufands of people
j
an

undoubted evidence ofGods concurrence with the Miniftery of

Mofes, and therewithal! an undoubted affurance of the Divine

truth of Mofes his writings.

V. 11. as he had made] Mofes had no fooner fpcAen the

word^but God made it good by his deed*, at once avowing
Mofes and Aarons authoritie and integritie? and avenging his

owne, and their caufe, in the juft and miraculous puniftiment

of the confpirators impiety.

V. 31. their houfes] That is, their families, orhouftiolds*

for they had no houfes in the wildernefle, but onely Tents •, or

their Tents and what was in them ; fee Jofh.y. 1 5.14.

V. all that pertained] Little infants not excepted
5
who

ihoi^h not guilty of their finne, were uken in their fnare
j
their

arents being punifhed in them, in whom their memorie might
ave flourifhed, after a well-led life, and naturall death ; and

though they were little, they had finne enough in their nature

to defcrve the fliortening of their lives
;
yet God , while in

juftice he killed their bodies , might in mercy fave their

foules.

V. that offered menfe] Ufuiping the Priefts office, they

are puniffied by fire wherein they offended
j
See Annot.on Le-

vit. 10.2. by the fire of the Lords Altar, whence they kindled
the mcenfe of their Confers.

V. j7. fcMter tboutbefire] That is, the fire of their cenfers,

as (hewing that the Lord rejefted it.

hallowed] That is, leparated from common ufe
j
the reafon

is rendered in the next verfe, becaufe they were offered be-
fore the Lord.

V. g8. a^gne] Or memoriall of Gods judgement againft
ffieprefumpmous confpirators

i
and of bis vindication and clear-

ing of the innocencie o( his moft faithfull fervams.
V. 40. noftranger] All the Levites (except the fonnes of

Aaron) were ftrangebs in refpedl of the Priefts office,or fervice

and in refpeft of the Levites office; all the other -. See Annot.
upon Chap i. verf. 5 1.

as l^erah] In ufurping an office, or fervice without the war-
rant of a lawfull calling unto it, and doing it in other manner
then the Lord allowed.

V. 41. But on the morrow] In this murmuring of the peo-
ple fofoone after a miraculous judgement, both bydeftroying
fire from above, and a devouring vengeance from the earth be-
low ; the Devil may be thought to fet himfelfe againft God, as
the Inchanters of Egypt did againft Mofes, tomahethecontu-
macie and rebellion of the people a miracle, as well as Gods
judgement upon the rebellious.

V. 45. confumethem] There were two deadly plagues be-
fore

j
the fwallowing up of Koralyand that which appertained

to him, verf. jj. and the burning of thofc confpirators which
offered incenfe, verf jj. and now a third isthreatned, and in

part executed, verf45,46. for murmuring againft Mofes and
Aaron, and charging them with murdering the people of the.

Lord, verf 41.

V. 45. front off the Altar] For it was not lawfull for that

purpofe to take of any other fire, but that on the Altar of burnt-

offerings
j
fee Levit.io. 1,2.

V. 47. put on incenfe] Inccnfe was to be offered onelvupon
the Altar of incenfe in the Tabernacle j but this was done as

upon an extraor^inaric occafion, fo by extraordinary warrant
of Divine infpiration.

V. 48. betweene the dead and] The Plague feemeth to have
beene a prefent and fpeedy peftilence, which went along among
the company as fire in a field of Come

j
fo Aaron ftanding be-

twixt thofe that were already dead, and thofe who yet alive

were in greateft danger of prefent death, by his Mediation

(wherein as High-priett he reprefenteth Chrift) pacified Gods
wuth, and flayed the Plague that it proceed^ no further.

CHAP. XVII.

Verf. 3. A Arons name] Why not Levies name, as weUas
jf^Reubens, Simeons,&c. Becaufe the queftion was

not fo much whether the Tribe of Levi fliould minifter unto the
Lord, as whether the Prieft-hood Ihould be fettled on Aaron,
and his fonnes.

red ofLevi] Though Aarons name were written on a rod,

it was not that rod which he ufed in working miracles, but an
ordinary rod, like the reft of the Tribes

j
for fo the buds, and

bloffomes, and Almonds that came out of it, might appeare

more miraculous
:
yet fome thinke it was the fame miraculous

rod ufed in miraculous operations before Pharaoh, becaule that

was laid up before the Lord, Numb.20.9. and that rod which
was laid up before the Lord, was Aarons rod that budded,
Heb.9.4. unkffc there wer« two rods laid up, and but one ex-

prefly mentioned.

V. 4. before the Tefimoi^] That is, before the Arke,where-
in were the tables ofthe Law,Exod.2j. 16.whereby was teflified

Gods covenant with his people.

V. 6. twelve rods] There is ufually twelve Tribes without

that of Levi, and with him there was thirteen , chap, i.but then

Jofeph is divided into two
,
which here

,
though two was to be

reckoned but for one, yet fome conceive there were twelve rods

befides the rod of Aaron , though it cannot be gathered from
the Hebrew Text.

V. 7. of witneffe] Or, teftmovy. See Annot. cm verr.4.’

V. 8. fortbe houfe of] (For -Aaron was the firft of the flocke

of Levi , that was born of his fathers family ) to declare that

God did choofe the houfe of Levi, to ferve him in the Taberna-

cle
J
and fioce it is called the Rod ofAarondt notes the preemi-

nence of the Priefts, the fons ofAaron,above the Levites.

V. 8. almonds] a miraculous fpringffor a dry Rod to bring

forth buds,and bloffoms,and fruit,and ail at once,or all within a

very little fpace.

V. 10. againft the rebells] That others prefume not to ufurp

the office of the Priefthood,as Korah and his company had donee

for (when the judgement by fire,and fwallowing up «jf the earth,

being out of fight would be out of rainde ) that Rod would be

of ready ufe to correft the prefumption of thofe that would ad-

venture upon the like in after times
j
and it might prove a batre

to keep them back from fuch over-bold undertakings.

V. 12. allpcrifh ] So many forts of death, by the fword, by

fire,by the opening of the earth,by the peftilence, making quick

riddance of fo many , will (if it hold) in a while leave very few

of us alive.

V. any thing neere] Extreamfearemakesthemaggiar
vate the danger above meafure

i or elfetheymeaneit onely of

fuch as being no Levites,make too neer approches to the Taber-

nacle,or meddle with holy things,without fulEcient warrant &r
that purpofe.

whb dying ] The words are a paffionate ej^oftidation with

God,



Chap.xviij.

Godjinfcnfe* thas
,
Wilt thou not , O God

,
withdraw thine

'

indignation from us, untill by killing , thou haft confumed us >

and luch an Interrogation is virtually an ardent deprecation of

danger,asPlid.8 5.5,6. Elay 64.12.

CHAP. XVIII.

Verf.i.'D Edret^einijJOtte ] I fpeake to you that be Priefts,

Ij notto the Levitesj if you trelpafle in any thing
;

concerning the ceremonies of the Sanftuary, or your office, or
|

fufter any one to uTurpe the fervice of my Sanftuary , againft
i

mine order ,
or to make neerer approaches to any holy thingy

then I permit? the offence ffiall be imputed unto you, and you
|

lhall be puniffied.

V, of witnejfe'] SecAnnct. onChap.i7.verf,4,7.

V. j. thy clbtfrge] That is, thy charge,or appointment touch-

ing die Cervices of the Sanftuary.

and the charge'] Of the Tabernacle, as it is diftributed a-

mongthem, Chap.j.

noryou ] To fuffer others to offend , whom we may hinder,

is to be gmltie of their finne , and in danger of their puniffi-

ment.

V. 4. afiranger] See Annot. 0nChap.16.verf.40.

V. 7. within the vaiW] Of the Sanftuary. for the infcri-

our Prieft
5
within the vaUe of the Holy of Houes,for the High-

prieft.

V. 8. byreafonof the anoynthtg] That is, of the fervice or

office, to which by anoynting thou art confecrated.

V. 9. from thefire ] That which was not burned by way cf

Oblation to God.
V. 10. wo/J place ] That is, for eating

j
for that which

was indeed the moftHoly place,or the Holy of Holies,was with-

in the fecond vaile of the Tabernacle
,
into which none might

enter but the High-pricrt, and he only once a yeare* not to eate,

but to make a folemne atonement i but among the places where

men might eate, fome were held holier then others
,
as Jerufa-

lem is called the holy Citie
,
Matth. 4. 5. where the Paffeover

was eaten, though' in private houfes; and in refpeft thereof,

and of any part of the campe
,
the Priefts Court was the moft

holy place for fuch a ufe.
I

wi/e ] Of the finne-offering , and trefpaffe-oficring onely

males muft eate? but to the peace-offering women were admit- •

ted 5 Levit.10.i4. Deut.Cbap.il. 1 8. & Chap.16.11.

V. ij. firftriye] The firft fruits and tenths are diftinft

tithes of different revenues of the Sanftuary: the tenthesare

better known then the firft fruits therefore of thefc it is to be

obferved, that they are of foure forts
;

Firft, a ftieafc of the firft

ripe come prefented the fecond day of the Feaft of unleavened

bread, Levit. ij. 10, Secondly, two wave-loaves at the Feaft of

Pentecoft, Levit. 25.17. Thirdly, a cake taken firft out of their

dough, before they made ufe of their weekely baking, Numb.
15. 21. Fourthly, in the feventh moncth, the monethof Sep-

tember, when all their froits were gathered in, they were to pay

apart in the name of firft-fruttsof all their increafe, of come
and wine, before they fervcd themfelves with any of them

;
and

this was paid not in the proportion of tithe one for ten, but one

for fourtie at the moft, and for llxtie at the leaft,ufually betwixt

fourtie and fixtie.

cletne ] This limitation was obferved , when any of the firft-

ffuits were offered in facrificc to God •, otherwife if they were
given only for the ufe of the Priefts, they might be eaten by any

to whom he allowed them, whether ceremonially cleane or un-

deane.

V. 14. devoted] That is, feparatefrom common ufe, and

fit and profitable for the ufe of the Priefts
;

unleffe it be devo-

ted as a facrificc to God.
V. 1%. firfi-borne] See Annot. on Exod. 15.2.

cf uncleane beafis 3 Some thinke the uncleanneffe here men-
tioned, is not in refpeft of kinde, as the Horfe, and Mule

5 but

in refpeft of accidental! qualitie, as when a fheep is blind
,
or

lame : but it is more probable, it is to be underftood of both.

V. 1-6. Kedeemcd ] That is, of mankinde, not of other crea-

tures.

a noneth old ] The firft-born might be redeemed by this law

before the mother was purified, viz. before the fourtieth day

5

though commonly their redemption was deferred till the day of

purification of their mother.

V. 17. Holy] That is, appointed for facrificc, and therefore

not to be redeemed from death.

V. 1 9. of fait ] That is, fure and ftable -, becanfe fait makes
things to kcepe or laft long without corruption. See Annot. on

Levit.1.15,

1 V. 20. iutjjeirlaxd] In the land of the Hebrewes thy bre-

thren.

I am thypart ] Thou (halt fet thy heart upon me, as thy moft

precioils portion and inheritance ; I will make fufficient provi-

fion f«r thy mainteuance , though thou have not a particular

.Chap, xix
(hare of land, as other Tribes have : Or, I am%pm,that is, t
will ingage my felfe for thy fupply

, and thou lhalt have allow-
ance out of my portion . See J ofh, 1 5 . 1 4.

V. 21. Levt all the tenths] All the tithes were paid to the
Levites

,
not to the Prieftsfand out of them the Levitespaid a

tenth to the Priefts, N eh. 10.5 7,5 8. See verf.26.of this Chap.
V. 22. beare finne and die] Difobedienee to God, though in

a fmall matter, brings deadly danger upon man.
V. 2 5 . they fhaU beare 3 See Annot. on verf. i

.

V. 27. as though « 3 As profitable, and acceptable as the
fruit of your own ground, or vineyard, had you an equall por-
tion with the reft of your brethren.

V. 18. to Aaron the Priejt 3 That he may make diftribution
thereof among the Priefts.

V. 29. out ofall] The Levites were not onely to pay a tenth
out of their tenth to the Priefts, Nehein. 10.57,38. but the

tenth alfo of other things
, as of the fuburbs of thofe Cities

(which belonged to thcm3 reaching from the wals to a thou-
land cubits round about, Numb. 5 5.4. The Tribe of Levi was
fo much leffc then any of the other Tribes, that they were every

one of them three or foure times greater, Numb.Chap.5 . & 4.
yet they had the tenth of all, verf. 2 1. of this Chap, fo that

though they were fewer in number they had more meanes or —

'

maintenance then any other Tribe : the Priefts who were
now but two (of full age) befides Aaron, bad the tenth of the
Levites,who were 8580. Numb.4.48. and this was about the
hundreth part of the profits of above fixe hundred thoufand

men: moreover,they had firft-ffuits of the yearly inCTeafe,which

at leaft were a fixteenth part/which was more then the tenth
j

they had alfo votive, and free-will-offerings, redemption mony
of perfons, and things devoted unto God

;
the firft- hprne alfo of

oxen, Ibeepe, and goates in kinde
;
together with the fitvoffer-

ing, and trefpaffe-offering i they had the'firft-fruits of the bread

of the families of the people j and ofwholc-bornt-offerings they

had the skinne *, yet more, they had fome Cities, and fuburbs
j

and whatfoever oblations they had, they were all of the beft :

See Jer. 51. verf. 14.

V. 50. heaved the befi thereof ] That is, given the beft for

an heave- offering.

V. 31. In every place] Some Tithes, as common things,

might be eaten in any place j fuch were thefe ; but fome were

limited to diftinftion of place, with limitanon of perfons, as

verf. 10.

32. beareno finne] Sec Annot. en Chap.16.verf.26.

neither Jhall ye pollute] By giving the worft things unto the

High-priefts, having recerved of the beft fort {rom ffie peojdc. •

CHAP. XIX;

Verf. 2 . 7{dmKce] According to this Law and Ceremony
yee fluU facrificc the red Cow j this Heifer, as a

beaft without blemiffi, holds conformitie with odier laaificcs,

(as they with Chrift, whereof they were figures) for he was

without blemiffi or Ipot of finne, i Pet. 1.19. but as red, and
free from the yoke, it diftered from other facrifices ;

yet a^ed
more with the Antitype Chrift, covered with his owne bloud,

iffuing from the many wounds on his head and body : And in

that the Heifer was to be free from the yoke, it was becaufe be-

ing deftinate for a faaifice of expiating of finne before God, it

was not fit it fliould firft be imployed in the fervice of roan •, and

it noted Chrifts freedome from theyolfc and bondage offinne, as

it is phrafed, Lam.i. 14. and from fubjeftion to men, Matth.

17.26,27. Joh. 10.17,18.

V. 3. without the Campe] Becaufe it was to be faccrificed

for the finnes of all the people
5 and therefore being figuratively

under the guilt of fo great iniquitie, it was held very uncleane

;

and the Prieft that killed it, and he that burned it, were to be

uncleane untill the evening. And ifwe confider this facrificc as

a Type of Chrift, as it wasjit holds conformitie with him, who

luffered as a Malefaftor without the gate of Jerufalem, Heb.

13.12. as malefaftors did without the Campe, Levit. 24. 14-

and as bearing the guilt of all the Ifrael of God, Ila.55.6. and

yet in himfelfe the Holy one of God,Aft.2.27.

one Jhallflay] It is not faid by whom the Heifer ftiall be

flaine, or burnt, verf.5. and for the word One, though it be not

in the Hebrew Text, yet it is fupplied for the congruitie of

the fentence,which runs better in fenfe with i^en it would doe

without it. It feemes it was not Aaron the High-prieft that

was to doe it, but rather Eleazar, to whom it was prefented, by

whom it was brought without the Campe , and the bloud

fprinkled, verf. 41. and who was next in dignitie to Aaron,

Chap. 3.5 2. and at this time the number of inferiour Priefts

(befides them) was very few, if it were a number, for foii«

thinke they were but three that were of full age
j

yet in that it

it is laid, IJhallflay her before hif face] (thatis,Eleazarsfacevl

it appeares to be fome other, and not Eleazar i fo alfo doe the

words [iK hi(fight, verf. 5.3 import.

V. 4. before
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V. 4. Ufote ttbermW] That is, turning his face to-

ward It i though being out of the Campe, he were a good way

from it.

V. 6. Jifcar/et] By that deepe redcolou^pisfometimesfig-

nifiad the great guilt of fin, Ifa. 1.18. efoeciaJly of cruelty and

bloud-lhed, verf. ij. and the bloud of Chrilt walhing away

that guilt i
and,though red, yet making the finncr white,

ke7cl. 7.*4* -

V. 7. vPiJb his clothes'] That is, Eleazar, fignifying that un-

cleannefie cleaveth to the moll holy aftions of the moll holy

perfons, Heb.7. Z7,a8.

V. 8. be thst burneth'] That is, an inferiour Prieft.

V. 9. cleMCflace'] Where no dead carkaffe, dung, or other

filch was laid} as on the contra^the Hones, rabbilh, and dull

ofa leprous houfe was to be put in an uncleane olace, Levit. 14.

40,41. whence the afhes were yearely to be dillributed in the

Cities of Canaan, and fo kept, that they might be in readinefle

for generall ufe.

it Jball be iferyr] That is, theafties, ^for in the Hebrew the

word is in the lingular number) or part of the alhes (hall be

kept to mingle with water : See verf. 1 7. & Heb.9. i j

.

AViter of[epimioTi] Becaufe they that were feparated for

their uncleannelTe^were fprinkled with it, and made cleane by

it, Chap.S.y. from a ceremonial! pollution. It is alfo called

water, becaule it is ordained to an holy ufe. Chap. 5.17.

and ufed in an holy manner.

V. iz. with it] That is, the water of reparation ,
which

Tome thinke did ferve only to purge the uncleannefle contrafted

by touching the dead : others extend it to all ceremoniall un-

cleannelTe whatfoever. •

tbiri day ] He was to be fprinkled with this water of repara-

tion the third day after his pollution was known,and the feventh

day, verf. 19. and if he omitted the firll fprinkling ,
he had no

benefit by the fecond on the feventh day
j
yet the firft fprinkling

might be, ( if the third day were omitted) on the fourth or the

fifth day, and yet Hand as for*the third! and from thence he mull

expefl: the feventh day fo much the later, as it was longer before

he had his firll fprinkling.

V. ii. cutoff] So that he Ihould not be elleemed to be of

the holy people i but as a polluted and excommunicated perfon:

feme hold that if it were known , he was to be put to death by

the Sentence of the Judge, if unknown, by the Judgement of

God ; except in cafe of ignorance
,

for then if he touched any

uncleane thing,and knew it not,he was(when he knew it) to of-

fer a faaifice for it, Levit, f.verf. j,tf.

V. 14. all that fsiu] By this precife ordinance touching the

dead, there was a caveat given againll all guilt of blood ; for if

to come into the place where a dead man lay, rendred a man
uncleane! how uncleane mull he be, who made a living man a

dead carkaCfeyby a murderous aft > &e Gen.4. lo.&Ela.i.iy.

V, I j. open veffell ] Which taketh in the ayre of the Tent

ceremonioufly tainted or uncleane , when they left dwelling in

Tents i the fame Law in proportion ferved for houfes,at leall for

the roome or chamber where the dead was laid , or through

which he was brought.

V. 18. a cleane perfon] One of the Priells that is cleane.

V. 19. wajh hif clothes ] Becaufe he had been among them
that were uncleane , or elfe had touched the water wherewith

another had been fprinkled, verf.z i.

V. zo. purifie bimfelfe] By undergoing the ordinance or

ceremony of purification, though himf^fe be rather palfive then

aftive in it.

cut off] See Annot. on verf.i j

.

V, zi. roajhhis clothes] See Annot. on verf 7.
toucheth ] Except for the ordinary and legall ufe of cleanfing

odiers by it from ceremoniall uncleannefle.

V. zz. wttiUeven] He that touched an uncleane thing was
lobe uncleane feven dayes,* verf. 14. but fuch a perfon or thing *

touched at the fecond hand by another
,
could make him or it

uncleane but uatill even.

CHAP. XX.

Verf. X, F Zin J Some read Sin, as the vulgar Latine, but

V^corruptly j for it is not the fame word, as the dif-

ference of the firll letters Ihew
, for the former is written with

Stmech, this with Tfadi j nor the fame place mentioned, Exod.

X<. I. where it rained Manna, for that was but the eighth man-
fion, this is the thirtie third, but as fome reckon it, the twentie

Jhird.

frfl monetb ] This was the firll moneth of the fourtieth yeare
after their departure out of Egypt* for their next removall was
from l^adejh to Hor , which feemeth to be in the fame yeare

when Aaron dyed ; and he dyed in the firll day of the fifth

moneth of the fourtieth yeare, after the children of Ifrael were
come out of the Land of Egypt, as is expreflely faid,Numb. j j

.

i S. fo that from this Chapte^to the end of Deuteronomy , are

deferibej the paflages of the fourtieth or lall yeare of the jour-
neying of the Hebrews in the wildemefle.

l^adefi ] As this was another defert from Sin in the eighth
manfiou, fothis was another l^adefh then that which is called

l{(tdcjh Barnea, for l^adejh Barnea was in the Southerne confines
of the Land of Canaan; but the IQideJh here Ipoken of, was
( though Southward alfo ) farre off, in the con&ies of Idumea,
or uttermoll border of the King of Edom, verf. 14,& i5. of this

Chapter.

Miriam died ] The filler of Aaron and Mofes,lhe died foure
monethes before her brother Aaron, when Ibe was of the age of
one hundred and thirtie yeares , and about the yeare of the
world, 'Z5Z4.

V. 5. robetefore have ye] This people was very prone to
murmure againll their Governours

,
and that moll of all in the

caufe and quarrell of the belly, when they wanted provifioa of
meat and drinke! and the verfc Iheweth the wilJernefle wanted
both j

and they wanted patience to keepe the Peace with their

Superiours ;
O how unquiet a thing is warre which caufeth fa-

mine, and by that wherein it ends, begins n;w brabbles ! Sec

Jofeph of the warres of the Jews, lib. 6.cap. 1 1.

V. 8. tod] It is not certaine whether this was Moles his

rod wherewith he wrought wonders in Egypt, and fmote the

rock in Horeb, Exod. 17. 5. ^although fome without doubt
affirme it was that) or Aarons rod that budded, and brought
forth Almonds, and was laid up before the Lord in the San-

ftuary. Numb. 17.8. 10. but the difference is not great, the

miracle licth notin the rod, or the relation to Mofes and Aa-
ron, but in the power ofGod.

V. 8. ffeaSie] Command it to give water.

V. 10. muji we fetch] By this quellion he feemeth tobe-
wray fome diltrull of fuch a fupply of drinke, as he did of fup-

ply of llelh, Nurab.i i.zz,z3. and what is probable of him by
this verfe^is charged upon him and Aaron both, verf, iz.

S:verf.z4. Theerroursof Mofes in this particular paflage ore

conceived by fome to be i his immoderate anger : z his Ij^ak-

ing to the people, when he Ihould have fpoken to the rock,'

ver.8. j his fmiting of it when he Ihould only have Ijmken to it

with the rod in his hand, or llretched it towards it
;
and fmiting

it twicers in a pang of palfion
;
but others excufe him, and fay,

he did not know whether God promifed water upon condition

they would ccafe from murmuring : but the next words Ihcw^

that both he and Aaron were in fault.

V. iz. ye beleeved me net] They did not doubt ofthe power
of God whereof they had fufficient evidence, even for fuch a
miracle as this, Exod. 17.6. nor of his will

;
but in regard of the

wilfolneffe and murmuring of the people unworthy to be fup-

plied in fuch a miraculous fortf and in this doubt and difplea-

fure at the peopl^omething was too paflionately faid or done/

which might occafion or confirme incredulitie in them. See

Pfal.io6.jz,jj.

fanUifie we] That is, honour me, becaufe God is moll to

be honoured for his owne holinefle, and by the holinefle of

men, which confilleth in beleeving his word, and ob^ing hi*

command.
which I have given] By which is not meant the whole Land

of Canaan! butthatwhich was beyond Jordan in their paflage

out ofEgypt, for then he was in that part on this fide Jordan,

which was given to the Tribe ofReuben, Gad, and halfe Tribe,

ofManafleh.

V. 13. fanHifieiinthem] That is, in Mofes and Aaron by
Ihewing bimfelfe mighty, and maintaining his glory, which

Ihincth moll in holinefle! for his power is an holy power * hi*

wifdoine an holy wifdome
; his jullice an holy jultice ; and fo

he getteth himfelfe honour above all cruell Tyrants, crafty Po-
liticians^and unjull Judges.

V, 14. thy brother Ifrael] Becaufe Jacol? (ofwhom came
the Ifraelites) and Edom (ofwhom came the Edottitesjwere

-heathen-. hrAthrc.n»

V. 16. an Angel] Which condufted them in their way by

the cloud and pillar of fire
:
yet fom^by this Angel or Meflen-

ger, underlland Mofes.

in J^adejh, a citie] Or at Kadelh, that is, hard by it, in that

part of the Defert which is foneere it, that it taketh the name
from it. Chap, j 3 . verf. 3 <5.

V. 17. neither win we driniff] As thine, but when we have

made them our owne by paying for them.

V. 18. left 1 come] A threatening denyall,as ifhe had faid^

Doe not pafle bym^ell I come out,&c. or, ifthouoflerelltq

pafle, I will refill thee with the fword. _
V. ZI. turned away] Went another way toward Canaan,

fetching a compafle about the land of Edom and Moab, Judgj

II. 18. and fo pafled not the next way through his land, as

they delired ! but through the coall that bordered upon i^

Deuter. z. Verf. 4. which was a way radier round about, thcii

through it.

V, 14. yetebcUed] Why then was not Mofes as well as Aa-

ron doomed to dead, l^e both arc chargedwd dclame
,
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finne* verf. i i. and of both it is faid in the fame placCjthat they

(hould not bring the people into the promifcd Land. Anfvf.

God prolongeth Mofes life a little further, yet fo, as that he did

but fee the Land from Mount Nebo, Deut.34.4. where he

died j
and fo of him, as well as ofAaron, was the prediction,

vetf. I verified.

V. i6- upon Elea!(_ar'\ Who was to fucceed his father Aaron

in the Prielthood, and fo did his fonnes fucceed him untill the

time of the Judges, but then (for what caufe it doth not ap-

peared the Priefthood was tranflated to the pofleritie of Itha-

mar, the other fonne of Aaron , Jofeph. lib. i. Antiq.ch. laft j

but it never went quite out of his family, as Jofephus faith, An-
tiq. lib. zo. cap. 8. which is denied by Sigonius de Repub.

Hebr.lib.i. cap.z.

V. z8, died] In the one hundred twenty third yeare of

his age.

there] That is, in Mount Hor j
and whereas it is faid, Deut.

10. 6- that he died in Morea •, the anfwer is, that Hor and

Morea are the fame place, for Hor is an hill in Morea, which is

the place round about it,and where the Ifraelites pitched,Num.

3 J.30. & 37. for when they had thence journeyed in the wil-

demefle to and fro for fourtie years together, it is very like they

came more then once to the fame place.

Chap. xxij.

V. z6. ofrheAmorites'] For if it had beene the Moabites
the Ifraehtes might not have polTelLdit, Deut. 2.9. yet that
which the Amoriteshad taken from the Moabites, the Ifrae-
litcs received and poffefled, verf. 31. Numb.Ch.np.32.verr.j

V. 27. in proverbs] A Proverbe made in fcome of Sihon
KingofHefhbon, (a Citie of the Land of the Amorites-fee
Judg.ii.i8,i9. over whom Sihon was King') which is part of
the curfe threatened to the wicked, Deut. 28*. 37. thiswas the
Proverbe ufed in thefe words [(]ome unto HeJhben.O'c.] and
thofe times.

y. 28. a fire] That is, warre
j
fo called, bccaufe it is raifed

and purlued in heat of wrath, or, (as the common faying is')
with fire and fword. ' b J

^
V. 29. Chemojh] Who worfhippeft the Idol Chewo/i for a

God
j was the Idol of the Moabites, i King. 1 1. 7. who

was not able to defend his worfliippers, which tooke the Idol
for their father : Some take this to be the Idol Bacchus.

he hath given] That is, the Idol Chemojh hath given thofe that
efcaped the fword to be captives •, which is afcribed to the Idol
by way of derifion both ot him,and of the opinion of the people
who conceived there was fuch power in him : See Judg 11 24

*

V. 30. we have jhot] Bragging words of Sihon and his
party, concerning the coiiquelt ot Moab.

CHAP. XXL

Verf. t • 4 ^ He way oftheJpies] By that way which thefpies

X (which fearched the land in the fecond yeare of

their journeying from Eygpt, that is, thirty eight yeares before

this time:) Lome underftand it of the way "which King Arad had

fent fpies to fee which way Ifrael would goe, who (by intel-

ligence) had learned that they were returned from the Red
Sea : See Chap.3 3. 40.

V. 2. vowed avorp] Of vowing: SeeAnnot. on Gen. 28.

20. Of this kinde of vow, fee Levit.2 7.29.

V. 4. the land ofEdom] They were to compafle it,(but not

to paffe through irj and deftroyit, for fo were they charged,

Deut.2.5. though by the name not ofEdom, but of ^ir, forfo

was Efaus or Edoms Countrey called.

V. y. light bread] Meaning Manna, which they account

light, as if it had little fubftance in it for their nourifhment, in

comparifon ofthe more folid and fubftantiall diet which they

had in Egypt , and which now by common ufe,was to them as

unpleafant,as they thought it unprofitable ; See Prov.27.7.

\

.

6 . fiery Serpents] So called, becaufe thofe who were bit-

ten or flung with them, were fo enflamed with the heat thereof,

that they died.

V. 8. fiery Serpent] That is, a Serpent of the colour of fier,

asburnifht brafleis. Rev. 1. 15. Ezek. 1.7. This was a figure

of Chrifl'for as they that looked upon the brafen Serpent lifted

up upon a pole,were cured of thc_hurt they received by the fiery

SerpentsJ verf.o. fo they that fixed the eye of faith on Chrifl,

liftedupalfo, joh.3.14. upon the Crofle; were cured of the

biting or fling of that old Serpent, who hath many flings, which

he fliooteth out like darts; and thofe darts are fiery, Ephef.

6 . 16.

V. 13. Arnon] Some take Arnon for a rock, fome fora

brook running betwixt the Moabites, and Amorites.

V. 14. pPhereforeit is /iff] Thefe two verfes import fome mi-

raculous conformitie betwixt what God did at the Red Sca,and

what he did at Arnon in the borders of Moab: what the for-

mer were^we finde in Exodus : for the latter,there is reference

made to a book which is not extant,or elfe latent, that we know
not where to find it. Some fay, that as the Red Sea ferved for a

paflage to the Ifraelites, yet drowned the Egyptians; fo the

high rocks at t)^ brook of Arnon fell upon the enemies of If-

Srael ,
and made a moer eafie and even paflage for the Ifraclitcsj

to the Je^ifh Rabbins relate, and fome Chriflian Writers too

cafily beleeve them.

V. 17. Spring up. Dwell] In the Hebrew it is afeendi for

fruitful! fprings bubble and rife up, like a feething pot.

png ye] Ye that receive the commoditie thereof, givepraife

to God for it, or with refpeft unto it j
or fing ye at it, or a-

bout it.

V. 18. The Princes digged] That is, caufed it to be digged 3

the principall men of the Tribes, the chiefe Magiflrate, and
chiefc Minifler fraote the ground with their rods erflaves, the

enfignes of their dignitie, (as Mofes did the rock) or with their

journeying fl.ives began to digge,' and God caufed thereupon

a well to ^ring uj^s water iflued out of the rock, Num. 20. 1 1.

tir they diggedplaces to receive the water that came out of the

rock, 2King.3. 16,17.

ofthe Law-giver] Thatis, of the Lord himfelfe, fo called,

Ifa, 3 3 . 2 2. ot Mofes under God

.

V. 24. ^abohf] The name of a River arifing out ofArabia,

and watering the Region ofthe Ammonites. ,

ftrong ] For the people were tall and ftrong like Giants,

Deut. 2.20.

CHAP. XXII.

Verf. I. Once belonging to the Moabites,
1 fince to the Amorites, and from them wonne by

the IfAelites,and in their prefent.poflcflion.

on thu fide fordan] Thofe that were at Jericho were beyond
Jordan from Egypt} but the place where they pitched at this
time, was on this fide Jordan to travellers journeying towards
Canaan •, and it is faid to be by Jericho, becaufe Jericho was
fituatc about feven or eight miles fi^jm Jordan,and over a^alnfl
the place where the people encamped .

V. 2. Balali] King of Moab, verf 4.
V. 3. Moab] The Moabites, or people of Moab.
V. 4. Moab] The King of Moab, or the Moabites.
ofMidian] Who were the Senate or Governours of the Mi-

dianites, though defeended from Abraham by H^eturah, Gen.
25. 1,2. having made defeftion from their faith, they tooke
part with the Moabites their neighbours,'and it frems alfq,their

confederates, Numb. 25. 17, 18. ThisMidianis notthat which
is fituate toward Mount Sinai, where Mofes kept the flocks of
Jethro ; but another Midian farre off that place, neere unto the
Moabites; with thefe Midianites their neighboursydoth the
King of Moab confult.

V. 5. Balaam] The Diviner or Sooth-fayer, Jofl1.13.22.

proved to be a bad man by his following of enchantments,
Numb.24. 1, and by his defire to curfe Ifrael, and by building

of Altars unto Baal, whereof in this and the next Chapter
j

yet fome take him to be a Prophet (as he is flyled,2 Pet. 2. 16.)
and a Prophet of God, becaufe God had fuch intercourfe

with him, and becaufe he particularly prophecied of Chrifl to
come, and becaufe he fpeaketh of God as his God, Chap. 24.
verf.i;. yet they acknowledge him a wicked man, for fuch

may prophecie in Gods name as well as in Chrifls, Matth.'

7. 22.

river] Euphrates.

V. 6. whom thou blejfeji] Either the King ofMoab flattered

him exceedingly, or God fuffered his forceries to prevaile very

much
,
as he did thofe of Simon Magus, Aft. 8 ,9. 10. which they

doe the more, becaufe they are the caufes of many evils, which

by evill fpirits they bring upon men, and they fometimes take

them away to fetme good
3
and fo the Devil doth more hurt as

an Angel of light, then as the Prince of darknefle.

V. 7. reward] Thinking to bribe him with gifts to curfe

the Ifraelites.

V. 8. this night] Hetakethtime to confult with his devil-

lifti Oracles ,
though he pretend the direftion of a better

Spirit.

as the LordJhall Jpeal{e] Though he were a prophet of the

Devil, he would feeme to receive the revelation from God.

V. 9. God came] Though the Devil be to many infleadof

God, 2 Cor.4.4. yet God will keepe an overruling power in
'

his owne hand, and both reveale his mind to whom he will, as

Matth.7.22. and reflraine their wils as pleafeth himfelfe.
’

what men are] God putteth this queftion, not that heneed-

eth information^ but to draw from them a ground of his

treaty and proceeding with him, as he dealt with Adam, Gen.'

3.9. and with Cain, Gen.4.9.

V. 12. God faid] God warned him in a dreame that be

Ihould not confent to Balaks wicked requefl.

V. 16. let nothing] The wicked feek by all meanes to

promote their naughty purpofes, though they know that God

is againft them.

V. 17. great honour] He thinks Balaams anjHdon would







Chap, xxiij. Annocatious on the fourth Book of Mofes called Numbers. Chap.xxiij,

b,; bribiil with honour, though he were not fo covetous as to

be wonne with rewards.

V. 19. more] He knew he could doe nothing without the

Lords leave and helpe; and he hoped yet that God might yccld

to him, and then tor advantage and advancem.nyhe would

yceld to the King of Moab.

V. 11. God granted his rcquetl in his wrath, be-

ing angry with his motion againft his revealed will, verf. la,

1^,51. and for that (though God bade him) he went upon

his owne Errand with a minde (for gaine, or glorjr) to curfc his

peculiar people, whom he had blelled, verf.ii. bee Chap. 11.

verCi9j&io.
V. 14. the Angcl^ Appearing to him the fecond time, in

another place.

V. i8. opened'] Gave her power to (peake
j
or the Angel of

the Lord formed his owne words by the mouth of the All'e, as

the Devil did hiyby the mouth of the Serpent, Gen.j. So at

this time the Afle was wifer then her rider, though a Prophet
j

according to that, i Cor. 1.27.

V. ig. a fmrd] The Apoftle chargeth this Prophet with

madneffe, iPet.2.16. And it is plaine his prefent anger was a

fit of inadneCfc •, for elfc the ftrangenefle of the Ipeech, being

no lelTe then miraculous, might have affefted him with feare,

and have made him as patient as his beall •, but his fury was his

frenzy, and in his fit he cals for a fword to b» put into the hands

of a mad man, to kill his Afle for faving his life from the fword

ofthe Angel.

V. gi. opened the eyes] For whofe eyes the Lord doth not

openythey can neither fee his anger^nor his love. I he Angel

appearing in a vifible lhape to the Afle, was not feene by Ba-

laam, till the Lord opened his eyes, which (as tothatobjeft)

were as fhuqor blindeg though not to other things, Luk. 24.16.

V. 3 3 .
Jliine thee] For thou wouldeft have flaine thine Afle,

for going a little afide from thy way» how much more doeft

thou deferve to be killed, for going fo crofle and contrary to

GodswiU?
/

V. 36. border of Anton] Neere to the place where the If-

raelites were incamped.

V. 40. offered oxen] Or flew oxen .and fheepe. Offering

implieth ufually facrifking,' though the fame word be uled alfo

for killing onely j and fo the killing might be for a prefent to

entertaine Balaam, and the Princes
,
and Elders of Moab and

Midian together ; and as facrifices to Goi^ere attended and

followed fometimes^with feaftings among men ; fo was it with

Idolaters, the Devil and his fervants being Apes in imitation
^

of God, and his ferv.aats for outward obfcrvances . SeeNum.
23.1. ScChap.ij.i,!.

V. 41. high pUces ofBail] ToaChappel built to Baal on

Mount Abarim, which divided the Moabites from the King-

dome of Sihon and Og. Idolaters fet their finne on high, being

no more affiamed to ferve Idols, then the godly to doe fervice,

or offer facrifice to the true God. In the Plaine neere this

Mounythe people of Ifrael pitched their Tents.

CHAP. XXIII.

Verf. I. ^Even altars]

o<~

He builds altars to confult with

I God, he fnould firfl have confulted with God a-

bout the building of his altars.

V. 2. Bilik ind Balaam] Among the GeutilesyKings oft-

times ufed to facrifice, as did the Priefts.

offered] It is not laid to whom they offered
;
but it feemeth

it was not toChcmofli, the god of the Moabites, Chap. 2 1.29.

but to the God that fpake unto Balaam, ver.4.

V. 4. met Balaam] in fome evident apparition,' whereby he

might know who it was that fpake to him.

I have offered] He would now bribe God with facrifices,

(as the King of Moab would doe him with offers of reward,

and worlbip) to turne the blefling of his people into curfes.

V. 5. thus Jhalt thouJp cake] Asit followeth, verf.8, &c.

V. 7. oftheEaft] Aram, or Syria; of which name there

were divers Countries, but this is that which was called Ar.am

Naharim, or according to the Greekes, Mefopotamia. Jofeph.

Antiq. lib.4. cap.6. Both which words note the fituationofit

betwixt two riversj and the rivers are Tigris and Euphrates.

This Aram is in fituation Eaft-ward from the land of Moab. See

Deut.23.4. &Ifa.i.6.

V. 8. Hovf JJjall I ettrfe] How eafie athing isitto waggea
wicked tongue ? yet without Gods leave, neither King nor

Prophet can have lo much power againft his people : How eafie

is it for him to binde their hands to the peace, whofobindes
nheir tongues to the good behaviour towards them, as to make
them fall to blefling, when they would be curfing ?

V. 9. dwell alone ] They (hall have their Religion and
Lawesap.nn, notcommuaicatmg therein with other Nations,

Bia»er3,3.
• B

among the nations] Among the profane or idolatrous Na-
tions

y
fevered from them as Gods peculiar people.

V. 10. dufiofffacob] The infinite multitude of Jacobs or
Ifracls pofferitie are as the duff ofthe earth, Gen. 13.16.

let me die J He would be like the godly in an happy death,
but he cared not to be like them in an holy life

j
but his end is

[

not like to be the fame with theirs
, unlclTc he walke the fame

way with them,Prov.i 1.7. Numb.31.8.
V. 13. but the utmoft part] Chap. 2 2. verf. 41. Theriiare

the fame words without the word but , The meaning is, that in
his former profpeft,Cha.iz. he fo faw the utmoff part,and that
he faw on each fide

,
and the middle within

;
but here he had

but a view of a part of the utmoff part, and he would have him
curie ^hat in the name of the whole.

not fee them all ] For being fo many as to be compared to the
duff of the earth

,
too many for the fourth part of them to be

counted, verf. 10. the number might dilmay him
3 therefore he

muff fee but a part, and in thayurfe the whole.

V. 14. Pijgah] Is a place of height or exaltation , and fo

is taken for an hill, in general! j yet there was an hill in the

Land of Moab called Pijgah in particular, Deut.3.2 7.& Chapi

34. verf. I.

V. \g. hathhefpoken] He hath faid I lhall not curfe, and if

he faid it, he will make me make good what he hath laidj and I

cannot lay more or lefle in this matter, then he is pleafed to put
into my mouth, vcrf.io.

V. 20. to bleffe ] The blefling as from Balaam^was vainej

becaafe he was a wicked man
;
but as he was commanded by —

God to blefle
,

fo it was not vaine
,
though he were a wicked

man.
V. 21. He hath not beheld ini^uitie in Jacob, neither hath he

feenperverfeneffeiulfrael] The divers readings of thefe words^

and the abufe of them to countenance fome new conceipts ten-

ding to corruption in Doftrine
,
and diflolutenefle of life/hath

made the clearing of them fomewhat difficult : If we flaould

take them for the words of Balaam ( as a wicked man loving

the wages of nnrighteoufnefl'e, ayd defirous to curfe where the

Lord had blefled ) we might pafle them over without any great

fcruple
,
nor need we be follicitous to fuit them with an Or-

thodox expofition 3 But they are generally conceived to be the

words , not fo much of Balaam
,

as of the holy Spirit
, which

overruled the fpirit, at leaff the tongu^of the mad Prophet, and
made him fpeake the wifdomc of God in a myftety^which fome
hereticall Novellifts would turne to a myftcry of iniquitie, fup-

pofing the meaning of the words to be
3
That God jaw no finne

at all in Jacob, nor any travjgreffton inifrael. For refutation of

which wicked Glofliywe are to diftinguilh of the ambiguities ^
of termes in this Sentence, whereof the parts are, i. ThePer-*

fons* 2. That which is attributed to them. i. For the Per-

fons, they are two, God and Jacob, or Ifrael. For the firft,there

is no doubt, but the firff word hee referreth to God, called E/,

verf. 1 9. & in the 2 1 . verfe Jehovah. 2. For the other Perfon, it

is noted by two Titles and Ifrael: for the great Patriarch

of thatNationhad thofe two names, and in this order, for he

was firff called Jacob
,
and afterward ifrael, of which names

you may read, Gen. 25. 26. 3c 32.2S. and the reafon of them,

Gen.27.36 Sc Chap. 32. 28. by both may be underftood either

the perfon of Jacob or irrael,or his pofferitie
3
and the pofferitie

may be conceived under a double diffinftion , the one as taken

totally for the whole body of the people ; or particularly/ fc*

fome eminent perfons among their Tribes; the other diffinftion

is, that it may be taken fubjeftively or obieftively3.fubjeftively,

as fuppofing Ifrael to be the fubjeft in whom that evill is inhe-

rent; or objeftively, that it is objeft againff which that is com-
mitted. This for the perfons y Now for the attributes they are

various according to the difference of the perfons to whom they

are aferibed
3

as to God feeing ,
and that may be interpreted

three wayes: i. Forafenfible apprehenfion 3
2. Foranintel-

leftuall contemplation 3 3 . For a morall approbation. Secondly,

for that which is attributed to Jacob or Ifrael , all that is fee

down under two Titles, iniquitie and perverfenejj'e, of which the

Originall words are to be explained, and for them, the former

of them rendered Iniquitie is Avea, and Aven fignifieth, as

Schindler ffieweth , Pentaglot. col. 38. Firfl of all
,
griefe,

forrow,fadnefle, Gen. 35. 18. Secondly, it fignifieth ftrength,

Gen.49. 3. Deut.21. 17. Thirdly, violent ffrength, injury, in*

juftice, (which caufeth griefe alfo ) and iniquitie , Job 11.14.

Prov. 30. 20. Pfal. y. y. Fourthly, fome take it for fome hai-

nous iniquitie for kinde or for degree3in particularibr idolatry,

and for an idol in particular, Efa. 66 . 3. as onr tranflation hath

it, and fo the Chaldee renders it, and ^hindl. Pentagl. cot 39.

but Arias Montanus tranflatesit vanitie, and there may well be

a communication of thefe two , for an idol it nothing in the

world, 1 Cor.8.4. and fo we finde that Bethel when it had beefl

the habitation of the golden Calfe , i King. 12. 28, 29. after-

wards was called not Bethel, but Beth-aven,that is,the houfe of '

vanitie, Hof.4. 1 5 . the like fenfe is to be given it upon the fame

ground, Amos 5. 5, The other word which is here wrned f
«•-

L vcrfmjfe^



Chap.xxiij. Annotations onthe fourth Book of r^ofes called 2{umbers, Chap, xxiiij.

verfeiufe, is Hbmil or Ghnamal, which fignifieth toylefome la-
j

hour or moleftation ofthe body and minde,both pafTively
,
Pfal.

j

i5.i8. & 73. 5* and aftively, Pfal. 94. ao. & 55. ii. & 7. 15.

fo according to the Greeke verfion J and the French cxpreffcth
^

it by extortion.

Now out of Application of thefe diflinftions , we fhall de-

duce the Explication of the words , which we will fet down*,

Firft, by way of Refutation of the falfe Expofitions that are put

upon the Text. Secondly, by fetting down and aflerting the

true fenfe of it.

For the firft, we fay, that by Jacob or Ifrael in this place, is

ROt meant the perfon of Jacob or Ifrael , the fonne of Ifaac the

father of the twelve Patriarchs? but the people or nation de-

fcending from him.

Secondly , that not fome few of the better fort of the people

are here meant, who as juftified by faith, and walking with God

in an holy life might be reputed righteous, as Enoch, Gen. 5.ax.

Noah, Gen. 6. 9. Job i. verf. i. and Zachary and Elizabeth,
'

Luke I. but the body of the people, becaufe they were the ob-

jeftbothof Balaams fight, and of Balaks fpitc, whomhedefi-

red fhould be curfed.

Thirdly, it is not faid, nor could be faid, that thefe had none

iniquitic, nor that they were chargeabl e with no hainous iniqui-

tie, nor that they were free from idolatry? for they were guiltie

of hainous iniquitic, of groffe and brutilli and bloody Idolatry.

See Aft. 7.4X. Exod.jx. 3 X. Pfal. 105.37.

Fourthly, nor is the meaning that God did not fee that evill

that was in them, or done by them ; for though in a literall and

Phyficall fenfe, he doth not fee as we doe, becaufc he hath not a

body and organs or inftruraents of fenfe , as we have,* yet he

difeerneth all things better by his intelligence, then we doe any

thing that is obvious to all our fenfes, Efa.38.17.

Fitthly,nor that God did take no notice of their wickedneffcj

for he did fo, and punilhed them for it, Deut.3 x. 17,18. &*Pfal.

78.50,61.

Sixthly, nor is it to be thought that God having taken notice

of their finnesj^nd chaftifed them for them, he forgat what they

or himfelfe had done : for though forgetfulnefle be fometimes

aferibed to God, as Jer. 31-34. and elfewhere , and it be faid

of him, that he ciijietb the finnes of hisfervants behind hU

Efa.38.17. and into the depth of the Sea, Micah 7.19. by fuchex-

preffions we are to underftand agracious forgiving; not an ob-

•livion or forgetting
j,

for if God could be ignoi ant of any thing,

or forget what he hath known? he could not be Oranifeient,

as he is, knowing all things as he doth,Heb.4.
1
3

.

Seventhly , there is one interpretation more
,
which hath a

truth in the thing it fclfe, viz. that God looking on his chofen

through Chrift , feeth no more finne in them then is inherent

in him ;
for they are made the rightcoUfnclTe of God in him by

imputation, as he was made unrighteous by imputation of their

tranfgreflions, iCor. j.ii. but this though very ttae in theft,

as to this Text may be impertinent. This for the erroneous

Expofitions of the words , now for the Orthodox interpretati-

on of them.

Firft, Both the Hebrew word Aven
,
which in our Englifli

Tranflation is rendered iniquitie, and vanitie, and Hhamal, or

Chnamil,vihich is exprelTed by Tranfgreflion and perverfeneffe,

lignifie in their Primitive fenfe
, rather moleftation

,
griefe,

wrong, violent ftrength, injury, mifery, then finne
3
and fo they

are to be taken in this place.

Secondly
,
they fignifie paflively

, and fo the meaning is not

aftively that they doe no evill, or wrong
, or violence

,
or mo-

leftation to others? but that others fliall not doc any thing to

them s or that if tliey doe, God will not fo fee it as to approve

of it,* but will fliew himfelfe in their defence by way of oppofi-

tion t«y and punifhmcnt of thofc that doe oppofe them to op-

preffe them, PfaLioy. 14,15.

Thirdly and laftly
,

the words may be expounded, either of

the time paft, prefent, or to come? as if he faid, God neither

hath, nor can, nor will give up his people to the wicked will of

their enemies, becaufe he loves them, and becaufe fhould he

defect them and give them over to their enemies hands , they

would exalt themfelves not only above his people, but againft

himfelfe
,
and would breake out into blafphemous brags of

themfelves,and reproaches of him, Ifa.35. Exod. 31.11.

V. II. thefmt] That is, a valorous fliout of a puiffant

King and his people, encouraging each other to the Battell •, and

a viftorious fhout, as having obtained the viftorie in the

battell.

V- li. inVnicorne'\ Or, L/Vornc,as Pliny calleth him, lib.

8. cap. II. is a very ftrong beaft. Job 39. 10, ii. and armed
with a dangerous weapon againft any adverfary, Deu;. 33. 17.

There are two kindes of Unicornes,the one is called 'Bfnnoceres,

which hath an home on his nofe, Plin. Hift.l. 8.c. 20. the other

on his head. Ibid. c. 1 1.

V. 13. againft ^acob] Or, in Ifrael. None againft Ifrael

fliall be of force, or take effeft to doe the pofteritie of Jacob

or Ifrael any hurt
3
or none in lacob, or among the pofteritie of

Jacob fhall either need, orufe fuch unlawfull meanes either of
telling, or fore-telling, or of eftefting any thing by devillilh

arts or meanes, as the Gentiles doe? fince they fhall have God
to confult with, and ready both to connfell them in doubtful!
cafes, and to defend them againft all their enemies.

M^at hath God wrought'] Men fliall by way of wonder at

Gods doing on their behalfe, at this time aske, fVhat hath G*i
wrought ?

V. 17. another place] It is an old fuperftition toaferibethe

efficadc of religious fervices to places, and to thinke that Gods
prefence or power admits of any locaU limiution,* fo that he is

not prefent, or favourable, or powerfull as well in one place as

another.

CHAP. XX

I

III.

Verf. I . \ S at other times] His manner was till now/to feefc

./xafter enchantments
j
and when he turned from

them, to feeke the true God
3

his fervice it is lik^ad a linack
ofhis old fuperftition, in the number of Altars, andfaaifices,
in their feite or pofture towards the points of heaven, in his ge-
ftures and fet formes of words.

toward the wtUerneffe] Where the Ifraelites were encamped,
y. 2. the spirit of God] That is,an infpiration of prophecy,

which is the operation and gift of Gods Spirit
;
for in liich mat-

ters God may and doth many times reveale himfelfe to wicked
men, to whom any but favjng graccynay be imparted : See
Annot.on Chap.11.9. Joh. 11.51.

V. 4 . vifm] Revelations by vifions are properly fuch as are
when their eyes are open^or awake;and revelations by dreames,
when their eyes are fhut or afleepc *, and yet thole dreames
may be called vifions of the foule^ when the eyes of the body
are clofed.

ej/es open] Hcb. who had bis eyes jhut, but now open. 1 his may
be meant literally of the eyes of his body, according to the
former Note *, or figuratively of the eyes of his minde, which,

Cthough before this they were fliut, feeing nothing at all of fiich

future eventsj might be awake, albeit he was in a trance, as

one afleepe, Gen. 15. 11. Dan.8. i7,i8,&c.
V. 5. thy Tabernacles] By thefe two words Tcnrr, andTi-

bcrnacles, are underftood moveable houfes
; but the latter in

the Originall imports a vicinitie or neereneffe ofabode.
V. 5 . Lign-aloes] Or the Aloes trees

j an odoriferous

and fweet fmelling wood
, or tree, growing in Arabia , and

India.

Of Cedar trees] Commendable for their ftrength,and erowtii

by the abundance of fap, in refpeft whereof they are called the

trees ofthe Lord, and are faid to be planted by him ; for things

eminent in their kinde (becaufe he is moft worthy of fuch) are

aferibed to him ; See Pfal. 104.16.

V. 7. powre the water] Plenty of water is here promifed j

and that is a great bleffing on mans habitation, Pf. i .3 .& 3 3 .2.

.
many waters] By waters may be underftood people, as the

word is expounded, Revel. 17.1 5. and his feed may be faid to

be in many waters, to note the numerous increafe of it j accor-

ding to the fpawne, which is the feed of fifties in the waters.

hk ITjng fhall be higher] Or, taiien away for Agag, and fo it

is underftood of Saul, from whom the Kingdome was rent for

fparing Agag, whom by the Lords command he fhould have
killed, I Sam. 15.9,10,11.

was the ordinary name of the Kings ofthe A-
malekites, as Pharaoh ofthe Egyptians 3 and their Kingdome
then moft flouriflied.

^

V. 9. who fhallftirre] See Annot. on Gen.49.9.

V. 17. I ftaU fee him, but not norw] This prophccie is of

Chrift his coming in the flefh, whom ^plaam forefeeth that be
fliall fee him, but not now, faith he, not in this life, and not till

Balaam rife againe, and Chrift come downe againe.Or he pro-

phecicth this in the perfon of pofteritie, in refpeft unto the

wife men (of his profeffion) of the Eaft, who came to wor-
fliip Chrift, Matth.i.i.

not nigh] Neither of his comings are nigh, but afarre ofF.

a ftarre] Meaning Chrift 3 at his firft appearance he feemed
little, like the ftarre, Matth. 2.2. which brought the tidings of

his coming though glorious, Revel.22.16. but afterward his

glory increafed-to the brightneffe of the Sumie3Mal.4.2.

Scepter] See Annot. on Gen. 49.V.10.

corners ofMoab] That is, from one fide to another, round

about*, as the houfe fupplanted in the foure corners is utterly

ruined , Job 1. 19. Some apply this to Davids fubduing the

Moabites and Idumeans, whereof afterward .* but it reacheth

farre beyond his time, to the prevailing of the Chriftian Re-
ligion over Pagan opinions aind people.

ofSeth] The word may be rendered thefe who are behinde

that is, when Balaam turned his face toward Ifrael, verf. i. the

Eafterne people were behiade him, as the Ammonites, and

Midianitesj&c. but ifwe^e Seth for a proper name, as Gen.

• 4*» 5 *
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Chap. XXV. Annotations on the fourth Book of Mofes called Numbers* Chap. XX vj.

4. 15. vix- for the third fonne ofAdam, Abel being n.aine, the

pofteritie of Cain drowned ;
by Seth may be underllood all

the race ofAdami burthen the word deftroj, belonging to the

wicked, murt limit the word ill, onely to all the ungodly of the

world, or to the world of the ungodly, efpecially 6f the Edo-

mites, i King, ti.iy.

V. 18. Seinlfo] Edom and Seir were both names of Efau

and his pofteritie, and of his Countrey : and he was called Seir,

becaufe he was haify, as the vrovi Sehhir, or S'egw/r fignifi.'th.

In that the commination is made in both his names, it imports

alTurance of the thing : and if we take the words with any o-

ther but a verball diftinftion, it may be this
j
by Edom may be

meant the whole Countrey of Efau J and by Seir, the place of

his dwelling, his Court where he kept his refidence ; and fo the

Prophecie imports the totall conqueft over the Edomites, fince

not fo much as the Court or Palace of Edom, which was moft

ftrongly fortified, and carefully kept ,
ihould keepe out the

power ofifrael or Jacob; which was literally fulfilled by Da-

vid, I Chron.i8.ij. but is chiefly to beunderftood inalpi-

rituall fenfe, for a compleat viftory of the Ifrael of God over all

their enemies.

V. 19. ofthecitie] The City of Seir, or fome other Citie,or

Cities of note, which were adverfe to the people of God ; over

whom Chrifts Kingdome (hall univerlally and glorioufly

triumph.

V. zo, firfi ofthe uttions'] The Amalekites firft made war

againft Ifrael, Exod.ty.S. i Sam. 15.1. Or Amalek was a prin-

cipal! Nation.

V. zi. the l^enites^ Were a people mingled with the Ami-
lekites, i Sam. 15.5.

V. zi. the x;enitc] Or IX/tin-, which may either be the

name offome famous progenitour,of whom the l^eliites defeen-

ded
;
or fome Citie of note where th^ dwelt j fome take it to

be meant of the pofteritie ofJethro, Judg. 4. 1 1

.

Ajiur} That is, the AlTyrian ihall carry the I^en/rex and o-

iher people captives as well as the Ifraelitesj which came to

pafle when Salmanafer King of Aflyria carried the ten Tribes

avuayinto his Conntrey, in the dayes of Hojfce^, z King. 17.6.

among whom the J^enites dwelt.

V. zj. who JhiUUve when'] The calamity ftiall be fo greay

that a few ftiall furvive it
;
or,who lliall defire to live when fuch

a defolation ftiall come upon fo many 1

V. Z4. Cbittim] Was the grand-child of Japhet; a people

defeended from him ishtfre meant, the pofteritie of Chit-

tint planted in Greece and Italy ; for Alexander the Greeke

Monarch.who isfaid to come out of the land of Chittim.iMac.

1. 1, fubdued the AlTyrians and their fucceflburs the Medes and

Perfiansjand the Romaneywho are Italianyoften infefted

them, and finally overthrew them by the warres of Vefpafian

the Emperour, and Titus Ifis fonne : whereof fee Jofephus of

the warres of the Jewes, elpecially the feventh Booke.

Heber] The pofteritie of Heber, that is, the Hebrews,againft

whom the Greeks warred, and for a time prevailed : fee J ufeph.

Antiq.l.l i.cap.8.

' V. Z4, hejbiUperlJh] Some expound it of the Jewes, fome

ofthe defeendents or ofF-lpring of Chittim, which is moft like :

for the Grecian Empire isoverthrowne by the Romane, and the

Romane which canae from Chittim as the Grecian did, is much
empaired by the Papacie, and that ufurping ftate and power is

in a great part ruined,and the ruine of it ftiall be further accom-

pliftied, z Thef.2.8.

V. 25. to his place] Homeward, but was killed in the way
among the Midianites, Chap, j i .8.

Midianitifl) woman] For fleftily abufe ; which fticweth that

fpirituall and corporall whoredome are fiftcr finnes.

weeping] l or the offeiice and punilhment in the matter of
Baal- Peer, verf.j.

V. 9. twenty and foure thoiifand] Of thefe, twenty and three

thoufand died by ihe immediate h.and of God, and thofe are

reckoned to twenty three thoufand who fell in one day, i Cor.
10.8. but befides thefe, there-was execution done upon others,

verf. 4, J. which might make up another thoufand
; and though

it be faid, that 24. thoufand died of the Plague, the word ren-
dered Plague,hy the beft Interpreters of the Originall, may be
read firol(_e^ there dyed of that ftroke of Divine juftice ("for all

was either of Gods bidding or his doing) twenty foure thou-

fand
;
the lefler number taken away by mans hand call into the

greater number, and fo making up the totall of twenty foure

thousand, there is rather a fubordination then a contradiftion,

for the lefler number is contained in the greater,

V. II. that I confumed not] Zeale of juftice in the caufe of

God is a meanes to procure Gods mercy to man.
V. ij. everlajitng Priefi-hood] The word everlafing, as

the words /or ever, when applied to the Ceremoniall Law, and
Prieft-hood, import not either a duration oftime without end,

or a perpetuitie without interruption; for both that Law and -

Prieft-hood expired when Chrift the end of both ^prefigured

by them) was exhibited , but a long continuance of time ; and
fo it was in the High-prieft-hood of Phinehas the fonne of Ele-

avarj for though for a time, for the failings of part of them
who were to fucceede him in it; the Prieft-hood paffed over
from the line of Elcaza^to the line of Ithamar his brother, in

Eli his fonne, nephew, and great grand-child
; yet afterward/

they of Elies race being corrupted, and the other reformed; it

returned to the pofteritie of Phinehas againe
;
which returne

began in Davids time, who equally accepted of Abiathar of the

pofteritie of Eli, and of Zadok of the ftock of Phinehas (z Safti.

ly. 35- & I Chron.15.11.) and was protefted by Solomoii

when he put downe Abiathar, who was the pofteritie of Itha-

mar, and Eli
;
and fet up Zadok in his ftead, who had for his

Anceftors in bloud, Eleazar, and Phinehas, iKing.a.ii. to

whofe Family when it was reftored, it there continued (as fome
make the meafure'^ to the coming of Chrift

;
but certainely it

held out a great while, whether we confider the perfon of Phi-

nehas, who was yet alive at the Battell betwixt the Benjamites

and the reft of the Ifraelites;Judg.zo. z8. or his pofteritie, who
had a fucceflion of the Prieft-hood (except for the interpo-

fition fore-mentionedJ even after the captivitie, Ezra 7. i,&c.

untill or very neere the approach of our Evangelicall High-
prie ft after the order of Melchifedec, (as our Saviour is called,

Heb.y.verf.^,) See Annot. on Chap.20.verf.16.

V. 17. vex the Midianites] Take them for your enemies,and

life them as enemies; becaufe they cunningly plotted to infnare

you in finne, and to bring you to ruine ; he faith not fo of the

Moabites, (though they were very faulty in corrupting the If-

raelites, verf. 2.J which may be either in favour to Lot, (as for

his fake the Ammonites are favoured, Deut.z. 19) or becaule

Chrift was to come of Ruth a Moabitefle
;

or becaufe they

were not fo full of malignitie as the Midianites werefyet after-

wards the Moabites/never the better for any favour fliewed

them, were feverely chaftifed by David, a Sam.S.z.

V. 18. beguiled you] Caufing you to commit both cor-

porall and fpirituall fornication.by Balaams counfell. Chap.'

31.16. Rev.z.i4.
^

C H A P. XXVI.

CHAP. XXV.

Vcrf.i. OHzVt/w] This was the fourty fecond, or laft Man-

13 fio" or refting place of the Ifraclite, in their paflage

toward Canaan out of Egypt.

daughters ofMoab] And of Midian alfb, verf. 1 7. & 1 8

.

V. 3. Bail-Peer] Baal the Idol of the Moabites which was

on the hill Peor, or Phegnor, Chap. 23.28. fo called from the

manner of the Idol worfliipped upon that mountaine ; and the

manner was fuch, that in it both fpirituall and carnall unclean-

nefle met together, as vice and impudence. Heb. the God of

opening, or nal^edne^e: by which is meant the abominable and

lhamelefle Idolatry of Priapus. Ifid. Etymoll.S.c.ii.

V. 4. heads] The capitall ofienders in that Trefpafle; or

the chiefe Rulers who gave way to fuch wickednefle.

againft theSwme] Openly, in the fight of all (as Sauls fonnes,

aSam.21.8.) for example of caution or warning to the reft
;

for things that are fo done, are faid in the Hebrew phrafe to be

done in the fight of the Sunne : See 2 Sam. 1 2 . 1 1

.

V. 5. Slay you every one] Let him fee execution done on
them that are under his charge.

V. 6. oneoftbefbildren] Named Ziimj, verf 14.

Verf I. \ Fter the plague] Which came upon them for their

jfvdouble pollution, by fornication, and Idolatrie,

noted in the precedent Chapter.

V. 2. Tahethefumme] This third numbering ofthe people^

(now in the limits of the Ltind ofpromife) was for more com-
modious diftribution, and difpofall of them in their feverall

portions. See verf 33,54.

V. 3. neere Jericho] Where the River in its courfe tumeth

towards Jericho.

V. 10. a fgne] Or monurnent of their wickednefle and

Gods juftice, for caution and warning to others.

V. II. died not] By the fall of fire from heaven above, nor

by the opening of the earth below; being either not guilty of

their fathers tranfgreflion, or repenting of that guilt to their

prefervation.

V. 12. The fonnes of Simeon] Gen.46.10. &Exod.6.i5.
there are fixe fonnes of Simeon numbred j but in this place, as

alfo I Chron.4.Z4. onely five are named, for Obedthefixth

is omitted, whereof the reafon was, becaufe he died without

ifliie
;
and fo having no familj^here was no need to name him

here, having no portion in the Land of Canaan.

V. 19. in the land ofCanaan] Where Jacob fojourned be^

fore he went inw Egypt, Gen. 3 7. i.



Annotations’onthe fourth Book of 'Jlfof’.s called lumbers. Chap, xxvijChap.xxvj.

V. i6 - EWX, or EcUtt] As the name is varied, by reafon of

the fimilitude of the two Hebrew letters, VaUtb and Rep,

V. j8. Thefonm of Bevjmvi] ‘They were tenne, Gen.

ofwhom onely five are here mentioned • is is like the

' reft were dead without iffue, or their polleritie did not long

continue.
. . .

•

V. 51. mmhrei'] In this third time of their numbring,

their number is lefle, now after their enlargement
, then when

they were in bondage and opprefled
j a manifeft evidence of

Gods power to worke above the operation of ordinary meanes,

againft all impediments, to perfeft his owne purpofe
;
as alfo an

inftance of the impotency of means, fave fo farre as the bleffing

of God doth make themeffeftuall. See Annot.on Chap. i. v.x.

V 54. Thoii] That is, not Mofes, for he lived not to divide

the land on the other fide of Jordan ;
but'he to whom the go-

vernment of the people was committed in his flead, that was

Jofhua. \

V. 55. tccording to the lot'] Vcrfe 54. it is faid, To many thou

paltgive the more i^eritance, and to few thou palt give the lejfe

inheritance i which fiieweth that the partition of the land was to

be made with proportion to the people, how then was it to be

divided by lots ? Anfw. Part of the land on the one fide Jor-

dan was already divided, (though without lot) betwixt the

children of Reuben and Gad, and the halfe Tribe of Manaffeh,

beyond Jordan to them that come of Egypt,Numb 3i.4,5.The

other part was by Geometrical! skill (as Jofephus obferveth

,

Antiq.lib.j.cap.i.) to be divided into nine parts and an halfe

;

which parts fome conceive to have beene made Geometrically

equall, yet fo as that according to the fruitfulnefle or unfruit-

fulneffe of the ground, the proportion was more or leffejwhence

Benjamin had more company and leffe land then other Tribes
j

becaufc his portion fell in a more fertil foyle ; but it may be the

parts were unequally divided, and made proportionable to the

Tribes,that is,for the Tribes of the greatell number the greateft

proportion, and fo dcfcending by leffe raeafure to the leaft, ac-

cording to the number of the Tribes,and the goodneffe of the

ground : after this divifion,equall or unequalljthe lots were call,

and each Tribe having taken his lot, if the divifion were into

unequall parts, (unequall among themfelves, but equall accor-

ding to the proportion of the Tribes) then it was both by pro-

portion and by lot alfo,the Lord direfting the lot to light accor-

ding to the proportionable divifion before mentioned
j
but if

the parts were equall,then ifthe lots being call and any one had

leffe then fufficient, there was an addition made by eflimation

without lot, as to the children ofJofeph, Jofh. 17. from v. 1 4.

to the end of the Chapter, and fo Judah having partly by the

favour of his lot a large proportion, and partly by valour ma-
king himfelfe more room^by removing and rooting out the

CanaanitesJ parted with fomc of his portion to the Tribe of

Simeony»vhich needed an augmentation of meafure^in regard of

their number. ‘Or taking the firfl aflignation ofportions (after

the generall and Geometricall divifion of the land) to be by

lot, the fubdiviflon into families might be by particular efli-

raation and proportion, according to verf. 34. and by that the

meafure being made as equall as might be/ if yet any were not

pleafed to take his part by fuch a partition^ccordingto ano-

thers difaetibn and appointment? they might have reconrfe to

lots againe, and fo take their iliare by the difpofition of Gods
providence. Pro. 16.35. and fo be quiet, occafion ofllrife be-

ing by that meanes cut off. Pro. i8. 18. Now though the divi-

fion at firfl were made into nine parts and an halfe, (as hath

beene faid) yet the particular poffeffion and acceptation of

thefe part^was put oft' for fome yearsi either becaufe the firfl di-

vifion was not though^for want of fiielitic or skill, to be right-

ly made? or becaufe the Cannaanites were notprefently driven

out from among them. There was afterward another furveigh

and partition ni-tde into feven partsjfor there were feven Tribes

which yet had not received their inheritancejand it was brought

to Jofhua in a booke, concerning which he was by lot to make
a diflribution among the Tribes, whi«h yet were notaccommo-
dated to their content, whereof fee Jofli, 18. verf.6,8,9,10.

V. 57. oftheLevites] The fonsofLevi were eleven, Exod.

6. 17,18,19. 1 Chron.i3, but here onely eight of the princi-

pal! families are mentioned, the reft might be omitted, becaufe

the Levites had not feverall portions in the land of Canaan
as the other Tribes had.

V. 62. from a monetb old] The other Tribes were reckoned
from twenty yeares old and upwards, as fervicqable for the

warres, from which the Levites were exempt
j and they were

reckoned from a moneth old, becaufe they were taken in flead

of the firft-bome, who at that age were offered unto the Lord.

See Annot on Chap. 3 . verf. 13,

V. 65. notatnan] Wherein the veritie of Gods prediftion

and comnaination was manifefted.

fave Caleb ] That is , of the Tribes among whom the

land of Canaan was to be divided
j
for of the Levites there

remained Moles, Eleazer, Ithamar, and it may be fome more
of thofe who were numbred at .Mount Sinai.

CHAP. XXVII.

'VerLi.T'^Aughtersof] Their names are not fet downe,
Chap. 36. verf. 1 1. in another order then here i

here according to their age, there according to their time and
order in marriage.

V. 2. at the doore ofthe Tabernacle] Neere unto the doore
of the Tabernacle was Mofes his Tent, theit the Elders of the
Tribes aflembled with Mofes, to confult and determine ofmat-
ters ofmoment

j
or in faire weather they might meeteinthe

court of theTabern.acle, neere the doore of it.

V. 3. in his owne finne] His owne finne is oppofed to the
finne of Korah, which was not onely his owne, that is, not con-
fined to himfelfe by his owne fufferings? but had a malignant
and deadly operation upon others for his fake

j
fuch a finne did

not their father commit i he had his part in the common fault

ofmurmuring upon the report of the fpies, coming out ofCa-
naan, and in that he died, and with him died the punilhment of
his fin, which was fo his own,that his polleritie fliould not fuft'er

for that fault, Deut. 1
. 39.

V. II. * Statute of judgement] According to whiclyjudge-

ment fliall he given in all cafes of like kinde, in tine to come.
See Annot. on Chap.36.verf.6.
* Chap. 3 5.29.

V. 12. mount Abarim] Abarim is a word of the plurall

number, and it is a continuation of divers hils together. Chap.

3 3.47. whereof the tops or higher parts had feverall names, as

Hebo, from whence Mofes had his prolpeft into the land of Ca-
naan

5
Sinai, from whence the Law was given

3 Pifgah, where
Balak,andBaalam oflered facrifice •, Fhegnor, where the abomi-
nable Idol d( the Moabiteswas worfliipped

j
whereof fee Chap.

2j.verf.3,

V. 1^. gathered unto thy people] See Annot. on Gen. 25.8.

there he mull die
, not among the Ifraclites

,
left they who ho-

noured him, fometimes too little^ being alive,* fliould honour
him at any time too mucl^when he was dead. Why he was not
luffered topaffeover Jordan into Canaan, fee Chap. 20. 12.,

V. 14. forye rebelled] That is, obeyed not
j
for rebellion

is put for the contrary to obedience , whether it be with contu-

maciCjOr not
j
See Efa.i.verf. ip,20.

waters of Meribah ] There were two Meribahs, the one men-
tioned, Exod. 17-7. where the waters which came out of the

rocke at Horeb
,
are called the waters of Meribah

, becaufe of

the chiding of the people for want of water
j

for Meribah fig-

nifieth chiding or Inife : at that Meribah Mofes and Aaron are

not charged with any difobedience * but at the other ( which
her&and Numb. 20. 12. for diftinftion fak^is called Meribah in

Radejh) they are blamed. What their fault was in particular, fee

A nnot. on Chap. 20.verf 10.

V. 16. -God of the Jpirits] Who is the father of fjiiritx,

Heb.i 2.9. and therefore beft able to judge whofe fpirit is moft

fitly qualified for the office of a Captain, Conduftor, or Go-
vernour of fo great a people and who can give him a fpiiitan-

fwerable to fo great a charge.

V. 1 8. ^ojhua J Mofes had fonnes, yet of them God choo-

feth none to fucceed their father ; haply becaufe they were Mi-
dianites by the mothers fide, and not by both Parents Hebrews,

as Jofhua was^and becaufe God forefaw the defeftion ofMofes
polleritie, Judg.18.verf.30. where we read of Micahs graven I-

mage of the Tribe of Dan , and of the Idolatrous and fuper-

ftitious fervice of that Idol by Levites of the pofteritie of Mo-
fes,for fo was Jonathan and Gerfhom-,Jonathan,who is called in

the Text forecited the fonne of Manajfeh but as fome rather

K3ide,Mofes, fuppofing the Jews inferred the letter N«« to make
the word Manajj’eh in honour to Mofes

j
and in Arias Montanus,

the letter Nan is fet above the line,and the letters direftly in the

line without pricks,are the fame with the name Mofes.

lay thine hand J By which he refigned up his office unto him

;

and withall, no doubt ,
he prayed to God to put his Spirit upon

him, whence is that faying of the confcCTating of Jofhua, Deut^

34.9.

V. 20. piafome of thine honour ] Ufe him no more as a mini-

fterjor fervant, nor let the people efteeme ofhim as fuch a one-j

but commend him to the people as meet for the office , and ap-

pointed by God,and give up thine authority to him, that he may
be honoured as thy fucceffour/ though not in the fame degree of

honour which thou haft had
, ( for Mofes knew the minde of

God immediately, but Jofhua was to learne of the. High Prieft,

fee Deut. 3 4. 10.) forfonreof it will be fufficient toqualifie

him both for execution of his charge
,
and acceptation with his

people.

V. 21. Vrim] The High Prieft confulting with God, did

put on the breft-piate ofVrim and Thummtm
j

i Sam. 23.9. See

Annot.on Exod.28.30.

his word ] That is,Ereazaer the Prieft, having inquired of the

Lord with the breft-piate of Vrim and Thmmim.
both bee ] That is, Jofhua.

chap.







Chap.xxviii.xxix. Annotations on the fourth Book oiMofes called Kumbers* Chap.xxx.xxxj.

Vcrf.

CHAP. XXVIII.

[

T offering ] Many of the ordinances for Gods fo-

^ , J. Icmn Icrvice had been intermitted many yeers in

the wildemcfle ,
which now arc repeated ;

both bccaufc the ge-

neration of men to whom they were firft given, were now dead,

and bccaufc now, being ready to enter into the land of Canaan,

they wera upon neerer apprehenfion of the poflelTion of Gods

promife, to be the more carefull to keep his commandments.

tK) bread ] Hee mcaneth his facribces and oblations, becaufe

they ferved not onely for his honour , but for the fuftenance of

hisfervants, whcreofbreadisisthechief, and the Shew-bread

the chief bread.

V. j. rhif w o^cr/Hg ] In the twenty third of Levit. the

feafts were preferibed, but not the facrifices belonging to them j

here the facrifices are particularly appointed.

tiro Umbs ] Whereof fee Exod. ig.,f8'.&c.
® •

V. 5. mest- offerings ] Which was an acceffory facrifice to

the burnt-offering i
fee Numb.i 5.4.

V. 6. in mount Sinai} Untill they came thither (which was

:{8 y cares
after their departure out of Egypt ) they offered no

fuch facrifices ; and ( as fome fay ) none at il. Of this daily

{acrifice,fee i-evit.9. 1 6.

V. 7. Jirong wine ] the word Shechar here ufed , wheace

cometh the word Sicera,is ufually taken for ftrong drinke, as di-

ftinguifbing from wine , but here it is taken for wine ,
for no

ftrong drink,but wine was ufed in Oblations.

V. 9. On the fabbathday} In the morning of the Sabbath

were oScred three Lambs j two for the Sabbath,and one for the

daily facrifice. *

V. 10. be^dfthecontinuaU} Sacrifice was to be offered un-

to God day by day ,both morning and evening, verf. j .but on the

Sabbath more was to be done ,
and nothing of the wcekely de-

votion to be left undone. ,
V. 1 1 . beginning of} The new moones are not numbred a-

mong the feafts, Lev.a 5 . for fome rcafon which is not revealed;

yet they are fufficiently authorifed by this Text ,
and by Numb.

10. 10. and they were obferved for gratefull remembrance of

Gods government of the world
, as the Sabbath is a remem-

_brance of the worlds creation.

V. 13. J fevcrall tenth deale} a tenth ofattnth

,

as fome ren-

der the words ,
and expound them to be an Omer the tenth part

ofanEphah, which Ephah is the tenth part of another meafure

called in Hebrew Cor.

V. 14. drinli-offering'] That is,the offering ofwine,which

yet was not to be drunke,but powred out upon the facrifice.

V. 1 5. finne-offering ] That is, for the finne of the people in

generall.

V. 1 7. w thefifteenth day ] Which was the day of eating the

Lambe •, for it was killed on the fourteenth day betweene two

evenings; fee Exod. 12.5. and with the latter evening began the

fifteenth day,when it was to be eaten at night, without refervati-

on of any part of it untill the morning.

V.23.01 themorning'] The like proportion is to be underftood

for the evening, though it be not exprelfed* becaufe it is not to

be doubted,but it was to be anfwerable to the morning j but of

the morning there might be doubt ; becaufe in the morning^di-

vers other lacrifices were to be offered.

V. 24. continmil bwnt-offertng} That is, befides the daily

faaifice.

V. 26. ofthefirft-fruits'] That is, all the feaftof Pentecoft,

when cakes or loaves made of the firft ripe fruits were offered.

after your weelies] Counting feven weekes,or fifty dayes from

the Paffeover to Whitfuntide, as Levit. 23. 1 5. which was called

the feaft of weekes, Exod.
3 4.

22. becaufe it was to be fo many
weekes after the Paffeover.

V. 27. yeejhatt offer] The fame facrifices are appointed for

the feaft of Pentecolf which were offered at the Paffeover. See

verf. 19.

V. 31. without b/eOTz/&]Whatfoever was offered to God muft

bee of the beft
j
the beafts without blemifti j the flour fine, and

not courfeyfweet and not muftyithe drink not fowre.nor the oyle

with dreggs : . all betokening the purity and perfection of him

of whom they were types ,
to wit, Jcfiis Chrift our propitiatory

Sacrifice, and Saviour ,
and befeeming the excellencie ofhim to

whom they were offered •, fee Mal.i.8. 14.

CHAP. XXIX.

Verfi,

A

S
Eventh moneth] The moneth Tizri, which containeth

part of September,and part of Oftober.
blowing the trum^ets]1bit firft day of the moneth foremention-

cd^ for^t was the new moon -, fothe Hebrewes account their

tnorteth, ( makiilgVhe firft day of th*e new moone fife firft day
of the moneth ) and in the new moone the trumpet was to be

• i •
, . V • .^ « '.V . t

,

•» -.1^ ' *..V

, J'
>V- S

blowne Numb. 10. 10. Pfal. 81. 3. efpecially in this moneth
wherein ( befides this fcailj was the feaft of expiation, and the
feaft of Tabernacles, at which the mc»1c were aflembled by the
found of the trumpet

j
and this feaft of trumpets was inftiiut«d<

and fo called in memonall of the giving of the Law at mount

'

Sinai,with the fhrill and droadfull found of a trumpet, Exod. 19.
i9.Sec Annot. on Levit. 2 3.verf. 2 4,

V. 6. his meat-offerhigj His in the tnifeuhne gender,bccavfe
the offering was a male without blemifti.

V. 7. affliH your fouls ] This is on the feaft ofexpiation
j

whereof fee Lcv1t.23.27.

.11. continuall burnt-offering] That is,offered every momii^
and every evening.

V. 1 2. fifteenth day] 1 hat is
,
the feaft oC Tabernacles cele-

brated the fifteenth day of the moneth Tizridee verf. i. and An-
not.on Levtt.23.34.

V. 13. thirtcene] The number ofthe beafts are inercafed be-
caufe of the folemnitie of the feaft

,
being a memorial! of their

fafe protection thofe 40 yeers in the dcfett,and becaufe the yeer-

ly increafe being come in , they had both the more caufe , and
the more ftore for the exercife of religious liberality. Deut.i6.

V. 17. fecondday] Of the feaft of Tabernacles.

V. 18. after the mamiar] That is, according to the ceremo-
nies appointed thereunto •, fo alfo verf^ 1,24,27.

V. 32. in thefeventh day feven buUoclis] From thirteen young
bullocks,verf i2.evcry day one abated untill the feventh j feven
muft then be offered,and no fewcr,befides other oblations offer-

ed in a conftant and certaine number.

CHAP. XXX.

Verf.;a.T TOw avow] Of the conditi^.jcff3JSwfuIl vow/ee
Annot on Gen.28. 20.

V. 3. inkerfathers houfe] Soinhishoufe, as to be under his

government,^ not difpofed of in marriagejand what is faid of a
young maid,is to be underftood of a boy under age at his father*

difpofall
;
and as fathers.fo mothers^vhen the father is deadjand

when both are dead
,
other governours to whom children in

their minority are committed, are by the reafon ofAe Law com-
prehended in ir.

- ‘ W
V. 4. hold hispeace] Silence in this cafe implieth a confent

;

fee verf. 1 4.

V. jhallforgive her] So verf.8. 12.which fheweth that the

Lord is indulgent to wellrdifpofed perfons , though there be, a
mixture of inconfideration,or errour,with their goed meaning,

V. 10. husbands houfe] That isjwhile her husband was alive.

V. 13. Oath ] To affliCi her foule by abftinence and falling,

which though it be p.2rticularly mentioned, oathes concerning

other matters are in like manner ratified or difannulled under

the generall termes, verf $,8,10,12.

V. 14. from day to duy] He fhould allow or difallow the

fame day he firft heareth them, verf. 8. as the latter end of th«

verfe fheweth j but if he held his peace from day to day,he more
and more confirmed and eftablifhed them.

V. 1$. beare her iniquitie] That is, the guilt which would

have been imputed to her, iffhe had of her own accord traaC*

greffed by her breach of vow (for any good or lawfoll thing^

fhall be imputed unto him, who (without juft caufe) hindered

the performance thereof •, efpecially if he did not difallow it the

fame day it was made, but fome dayes after ; Sec verf. $. This

fheweth that if the parents will not permit the performance of

the vow, being in their ownc power to hinder it? they who have

vowed being u.ider their pOwe^ muft fubmit to their plea-

fure
;
but if it be of a thing within the power of them who

thus vow, and they can pertorme it privately without offence to

their Governours, they muft pe^forme it.

V. 16. herfathers houfe] ^e Annot.on verf. 3.

CHAP. XXXI.

Verf. 1. i^^j^thered unto thy people] See Annot. on GenJ
2$. verf 8.

V. 3. avenge the Lord] As he had commanded. Chap. z$<'

17, 18. declaring alfo that the injury done againft his people,

is done againft himfelfe
5
and as God Ihewed himfelfe a pre-

ferver of his people, in appointing a revenge in their names j fo

Mofes required that they ftiould take uparmes, not fo much
for their owne caufe, as for Gods, who wasnotleffe diftionou-

red, then the people were indangered by their finne.

V. 6. and Fhinehas] Becaufe of the great zeale he bare to

the Lord, Chap. 2$. verf. 7. yet though Joftiua be not men-

tioned, it is probable that he was Generali of the Annie, and

not Phinehas
j who yet iii the affaires of God, and the holy

things of the Tabernacle^had naoft to doe.
^

with the holy inftruments] ThcArke, ymhtheTablei ofthe

Law,

LV..
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Ghap.xxxj. Annotationson the fofirth Book called Chap.xxxij,

Law, the Cherubims and Mercy-feat
j
forthefe ('as the Hea-

thens brought their Idols to the Battell) the Jewes carried

with them when they went towarre, iSam.4.17. as the re-

membrances of Gods cfpeciall prefence, and incentives of cou-

rage to fight for his caufe ;
this was when the warre was under-

taken with command or allowance from God,' otherwife the

Priefts were not permitted to carry it out of the Campe to Bat-

tel! with the enemiej Num. 14.44.

and the Trumpets ] The two filver Trumpets, whereof fee

Chap 10.1.
*

V. all the tnaUs'l But fuch as favcd themfelves by flight j who
running for refuge into another Region , afterwards in the

time ofGedeon returned, and vexed the Ifraelites, Judg.6.v. i.

V. 7. and ZurJ He was the father of the Midianitifli wo-

man, whom Phinehas flew, Chap.ij.i8.

V. 8 . Balaam alft] Chap.14.verf.15. he is laid to returne

to his place
j
that is, to his Countrey

;
but he either ftaid with

the Midianites in his way homeward from the King of Moab, or

returned to them againe from his Countiey of Syria, or Mefo-

potamia ,
howfoevcr it was juft with God, that he fhould be a

• partner with them in punifliment, who was their counfellour in

flnne, ver.i6 See Annot on Chap.ij. verf.18.

V. \i. MofesandElea^ar'] To congratulate their returne

with viftorious revenge.

V. 17. and every mnpan'] Women and children in regard

of their impotencie to alTault, orrefift, are to be 'priviledged

from the deftruftion of the fword
;
yet Mofes l->y warrant from

God might juftly command them to be hilled, fince they are

by finne liable to his juftice at all times, and are to give up

their lives by what kinde of death he pleafeth.

V. 18. that have not hnovane ] As farre as they could

conjefture by their age
j
thefe were to be referved for marriage,

ifthey would embrace the Religion of the Hebrews
j

for the

ferviceofhand-maids-, or if they had more then were needfull

to fuch purpofes, they might fet them to fale and m.ike money

ofthem.

V. 19. whofoever hath kitted] Though the warre were law-

full, and taken up upon Gods owne commandj yet that men
fhould not have pArift feet to flied blood, there is a ceremoniall

uncleanneffe contrafted by him that killeth, as well as by him

that toucheth the party killed, Num. 19.14.

V. 20. Adid purifie aU] See A nnot.on verf.i j.

V. 23. abide thefire] Metals were to be purged by pafling

through the fire, and by fprinkling the water of feparation up-

on them j
other things were purified by wafliing in ordinary

water.

V. 27. All the (Congregation] The parts of the prey were

made equall, the parties betwixt whom they were divided very

unequal! •, for a few warriers had as much as all that ftaid from

the warre, becaufe they did hazard their lives in the Battell,

which the others did not alterwards David fet downe an

order of divifion of the fpoyles of warre, which was, that they

that tarried with the ftuffe to watch and guard it, fhould have

an equall fhare with thofe that fought, i Sam.jo.24. and the

feafon is, (which much varieth the cafe and courfe he refolved

on) for that fuch as ftay fo neere the enemy as the carriages,are

expofed to the perill of their lives, as well as thofe that goe

forth to battell
j
and when they have an enemy more covetous

then valorous, they are in greater danger then they that ma-
nage the warre.

V. 28. one foule] That is, one perfon, as verf. 30. See

yerf.47.

aftbeperfons] To wit, which were taken in warre as well as

of the other fpoyles.

V. 29. oftheir halfe] The prey was firft divided into two

parts, the one part was for the fouldiers, the other for the reft

of the people ; this tribute is ofthe fouldiers part or halfe, who
(though they were but twelve thoufand) had a greater propor-

tion of the prey, then they that ftaid at home and made no fuch

adventure of their perfons, as the fouldiers did , and therefore

alfo was their tribute but one of five hundred, whereas of the

peoples part, verf. 30. was taken one offiftie.

V. 40. tbirtie and wo perfons ] Taking one for every five

hundred, as verf 28.

V. 49. not one] It is a ftrange battell (they fay) where no

man efcapes,more ftrange on that fide where no man perifheth,

and many are flaine on the adverfe party, efpecially a whole

nation on the one fide ("and that populous) being againft twelve

thoufand on the other.

V. JO. IVe have therefore] This was a free-offering over

and befides the tribute before impofed, whereby the Captaines

acknowledge the great benefit of God in preferving hi* people.

for our foules] Fearing (belike^ that God might infliftfome

deadly judgement upon them, for fhewing too much mercy in

fparing from death the Midianitilh women. See verf 1 j.

. V. 52. ofthe captaines] Who brought their owne, and their

fouldiers part to Mofes aud Eleazar.

V. jj. badtakflf] Spoylesof fuch things for themfelves as

they could conveniently carry away
j

for that which was com-
municated with the multitude was but the prey of men and
beafts, verf 11,12. and for the oblation of gold, that was made
by the Princes or principall men but the common fouldiers

kept what they caugh^to themfelves; as hath beene faid.

V. J4. for amemoriall] A memoriall that God had given

them viftory in battell, and that he would gracioufly accept of
their oblation, and fhew himfelfc mindfull of it, when they had
moftneedofhis afllftance.

CHAP. XXXII.

Verf6. O Hatt ye ft here ] By this Mofes fheweth himfelfc

o.
- ^

much moved againft their motion, as if it lavoured
of too much love to themfelves, and too little to their brethren,

and of as little beliefe in God,and obedience to his word
j who

had given order for divifion of the land by lot, Chap. 26. verf.

JJ. & Chap 33. verf.j4.

V. 9. that they jhould not] That might be their intent, who
would not have the people attempt to take poffeflion of the land
of promifc

J
at leaft it was the event, which followed upon their

falfc reports of it.

V. II. Surely none] Others render the words, (if thefe

men) as more exaftly agreeing with the Originallycnd the beft

Tranflations
j
and they take the words by a figure called Apo-

fiopefis, which pathetically withholds thofe words (out of an
averfion to name them) which make up the (entence

j
as thus,

if thefe men live to fee and pofllfle the land of Canaan, let not

me be held a God, or to have any truth in me
;
See the like

fufpenfive Oath or Proteftation of God, Pfal. 94. laft, in the

margin.

V. 12. l^eneyte] Caleb is mentioned by Mt/fts many times

with this addition, the fonne of ^ephunneb, either for diftinftion

fake,(for there was another Caleb, i C hron. 2.18.42.) or for

explication of his pedegree, for which caufe his originall is

fetched higher from Kenaz/who might be one of the Anceftors

of Jephunneh, whofe father (unlcfle there wereanotherje-

phunneh, but the Scripture commonly brings him in as a father

of Caleb) wasjether, i Chron.y.jS. and as he iscalledthe

fonne of Jephunneh, fo he is named the brother of Othniel,

and Othniel the fonne of Kenaz, Jofli.ij.i 7. Judg. 3.9. which

is not to be underftood in the ftrifteft acceptation of the word
Brother, as if they had both the fame father, becaufe in Scri-

pture conftantly the one is called the fonne of Kenaz, the other

ofJephunnchj and that when in the fame place both of them are

fpoken of together, as in the afore-cited place of Joftiua
;
and

Othniel married v. alebs daughter j See the fame place of Jofti.

and therefore they were not brethren by the fame father, for

albeit,before the Law/it were not prohibited the uncle to marry

his neece, yet by Mofes Law it was: See Annot. on I.evit.18.

14. fothat rather Othniel is called Calebs younger brother,

his nephew, the fonne of Kenaz his brother,* for it is notas

ftrange in Scripturc/to callnephewes coufen germ3ns,or kinf-

men brethren.

V. 13. doneeviU] Chiefly in murmuring, and notbelee-

ving their report, who told the truth concerning the land of

Canaan, though they were but two for ten, that fpake contrary

to it, raifing falfe reports to caft difeouragements upon the

people.

V. 17. becaufe of the inhabitants] The Reubenites and

Gadites were neere to the Moabites, Idumeans, and Canaa-

nites their enemies.

V. 20. before the Lord] Thatis,asfettingyour felvesinhis

fight, and fincerely doing the fervice to his glory : or, before the

Lord, maybe in the fore-front of the Lords Army ; as is laid,

Jo(b.4.i2. or before the Arke, the place ofthe Lords efpeciall

prefence.

V. 21. all ofyou armed] Which is net to be underftood uni-

verfally for all the able warriours of the two Tribes and an

halfe
3
but that all thofe that went fhould goe armed, and there

went about fourty thoufand, Jofti.4. 3. which was not halfe of

their Militarie number* for the whole was one hundred and

ten thoufand fighting men. Numb. 26. the reft flayed with

the women and children to guard them, and keepe their por-

tion from being furprifed; and to repaire fome Cities, and build

others.

V. 22. your poffeffion before] That is, the Lord will take

notice of it, and will give his approbation to it, as if it had hap-

pened to be your part by lot
;
yet it is probable they were too

much fet upon that portion of earth; for it is not without fome

note of their fault and punifhment, that as they were the firft

that had their portion of inheritance afligned them, fo they

were the firft that were carried captives out of their bnd, ^

.

I Chron. 5.25,26.

V. 23. yow finne will] That is, the punifhment of your

H
.

V. 26. in the cities of Gikad] In dicra ^iefly, not onely,
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Chap.xxxiij.

but in other Cities of the Reubenites , Gadites,

Tribe of ManalTch.

V. jejhaUgive them] It was at the Lords difpofallhow

the land lliould be divided
j
yet that this occafion might make

no divifion nor emulation among the Iribes, he maketh the

people parties to the grant of their requeft
j
as bcfore,verf. ii.

V. 30. they jhill hsvc] That is, if they will not performe

. their promife you fliall not give them Gilead; butyoulhall

make them goc over Jordanjand to light for poruons for them-

felves againll their and your enemies.

V. 31. As the Lord hith ftii] That is attributed to the Lord

which his Meffenger fpeaketh ;
and therefore they were the

more like to rell contented with his relblution.

V. 33. hdfe the tribe of Manajfeh] The Tribe of Manaffeh

was divided, the one halfe had his portion with the children of

Gadjnd of Reubeiyon the one fide ofJordan J the othetKm the

other fide
;

and this halfe which was ftiirer with the two

Tribes fore-mentioned, was toundergoe the fame conditions

with them, Jolh.4. i a.

Anurites] The Amorites dwelled on both fides Jordan
;
but

here he maketh mention of them that dwelt on this fide (that is,

neerer to the wildernefle in which the people wandered) and

Joih. I*, iz. he fpeaketh of them that inhabited beyond

Jordan.

V. 34. built] That is, reedified or repaired thofe places,

which were built before, but were now in decay ;
for they tar-

ried not there long enough to build new Cities, or Towns.

V. 38. their names being changed ] L hat is, of fome of them;

partly becaufc fome of them Imported Idolatrous notions ,
as

Nebo, Ifa.46. 1, and Bamoth, Baal, Baal-meon
;

haply for that

prohibition, Exod.i3 , 1 3. and partly for remembrance of fome

remarkable thing done in them, or happening to them
;
efpeci-

ally for an honourable remembrance of thofe who wonne them,

or were at coft to repaire them
;
though the old names were

not quite out of ufe, as Jofh. 1 3. Jer.48. Ezek. zf. 9. yet they

might be changed j as Jacobs name was changed into Ifrael^yet

is the name of Jacob often mentioned afterwards; the like is

obferved of J^triatb-arba, called afterward Hebron
;
yet fo,that

the old name was fometimes renued
,
Neh. ii. Z5. And as

there was a change of names of places, fo thofe names ( as the

name of Gilead ) were taken lonaetimes for a largetj fome-

times for a narrower portion of land.

V. 40. Gilead to Machir ] If Machir the eldeft fonne of Ma-
naffeh were dead by this time, (and fo he was,or elfe he was ve-

ry old ) his fonnes mentioned, verLfp. might be entitled to his

nanae, as taking Machir for the iflueof Machir; as Jacobs po-

lleritie is called by the name of Ifrael, or Jacob ; and Ephraims

by the name of Ephraim. See Annot.on Deut.3.iz.

V. 41. "fair the fonne of Manajfsb ] He was a Manaffiteby

his mothers -fide
, who was a daughter of the Tribe of Ma-

naffeh ; for fometimes jhe denomination was taken from the

female fexe, i Chroa. a. i t,zz. Sc Ezra 1.6 1. Or thefonne of

Alanaffeh may be one defeended 'from him
,

in a remote de-

gree, as the Ifraelites are called the children of Ifrael
,
many*

hundred yeares after Ilrael or Jacob was dead
; and Chrift is

called the fonne of David, who was his progenitor a great way
off, feeMatth. i. i.fothatas cvery Anceftor in a direft line is

called a father, fo every one of the pofleritie in a diteft line is

called a fonne.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Verf.i.l "iNderthctoi] That is, by condufl: and guidance

LJ.of Molts and Aaron, by whofe word they were to

be led, as a child held by the hands of his father.

V. z. their journeys] Wherein the places of their manfion

are mentioned by particular names, given them partly by God,
and partly by the people upon particular occafions ;

for it is not

like, that the pLaces of thedeferthad fomany difiinft appel-

lations before their travels and encampings there ; of divers of

them there is no mention in the former Itory „ as of their en-

camping by the red Sea, verf. 10. of their encamping at Doph-
kah, verCiz. at Riffah, verf. zi. and Ebronah, verf. 34. In this

various wandring the condition of the Church ( which is a pil-

grimage ) is prefigured
;

for thofe who are heires of heaven,

are as younger brothers on earth, without any fixed feat, and as

pilgrimes and fojourners^are put to Ihift from place to place.

See Gen. 47.9. i Chron. zg. 15. i Pen. 17. Hebr. ii. 9,10,

V. 3. 3^e/ex] A Province or Conntrey in the Land of

at j Gen. 47. 1 1, there was a Citie of that name in the ut-

parts of Egyptjbuilt by the Ifraelites^uring their fervitude?

« and this was the place here fpoken of.

Jirjl monetb ] Anfwering to part of March , and part of
April.

the morrow after] Thqtis> afjgr thekilling.of the Pafeh^
Lambe.

Chap.xxxiiij.

V. 4. thiirgods] That is, their men of authorities or their

Idols, of which the cattell killed with the murraine.wcre fome
part

;
and but a part

, for Egypt abounds with the multitude of
Idols, upon which, ( of what lort fo ever they were ) God ex-
ecuted judgement. Exod. i z. i z. What is here from the fifth ver£
to the eighteenth, is in Exod.iz. to the 18.

Verf 6 . Etham ] Where their guidance by the cloudy pillar

is firft mentioned. See Annot. on Exod.13.zz.
V, 8, i'fti ] That is, the red Sea, through which the Ifrae-

lites fafely paffed , and in which the Egyptians were overwhel-
med.
Marab] Sec Annot. on Exod. 15. 13.

V. II. 5'/»] See Annot. on Exod. 16.1.

V. 14. 7{ephidim] See Exod. 17.verf i.

V, ij. vtilderneffe of Sinai] See Exod. 19.1.

V. i6- l^ibrotb-Hattaavah] See Numb. 11.34.

V. 17. Ha\eroth] See Chap. 11.35.

V. 18. Rithtnab] SeeChap.i3.i.
V. 38. fifth moneth ] The Hebrew word is Ab i this moninh

anfwereth to part of July, and part of Auguft.

V, 39. when he dyed ] Moles died in the 110. yeare of his

age, being younger then Aaron by three yeares
;
fo Aaron dy-

ing (ashcreisfaid) in his iz 3. yeare: it appeareth they dy-
ed both in’one yeare, which was the fourticth yeare from their

departure out of Egypt.

V. 45. VibonGad] So called becaule the Gadites built it.

Numb. 3 1. 34. and to difiinguifli it from another Dibon which
the Reubenites poffeffed,Jofh. 13. verf 15,17.

V. 47. Nebo] The name of apart of the mountainesof
Abarim ; on which NeborMofes died. See Aiinot. on Chap.z7,
verfiz. & Deut.3z.verf49,50,

V. 49. Betb-jefhimoth even unto] Staying firft a time at Betfhl

jejhimoth, where they made one manfion; and then going lo

Abel-Shittim where they made another.

V. 52, Sutues, or idolatrous reprdentationsjwhich

were fet up in their high places to worfhip.

high places] That is. Idolatrous Chappels , and Altars built

on high hils , where the Heathens celebrated their idolatrous

Utes and ceremonies to their falfe gods
;
Deut. i z.z.

V. 55. friclisin youreyes] They will not fpare your mofl
tender parts, if yoalpate them ; but with fharpeft weapons will

pricke and gore you without mercy or mcafure,if you fuffer

them to remain among you.

CHAP. XXXIIIL

Verf.z.^
I

^Hat is the land] That is, the defaiption of theli^

X mils and borders of the Land , whereby they may
know what inhabitants are to be turned out of their poffellion.

V. 3. fait Sea] Sea water is generally fait; but this lake

called the lake of Sodome
,
was lo called for efpeciall faltneffe,’

by reafon of the lalt and fulphureous fprings which feed it, and
from the fhowre of fulphure which fell upon it; It is alfo called

the dead Sea, becaufe ( as fome write ) it hath no fifh or living

creature in it, and that if upon an over-flowing of Jordan fifties

be carryed into it, yet they will not live in it. This fak Sea in the

Gofpel hath divers names , as the Lalieof Genneftreth, the 5'w

of Galilee
, the Sea of Tiberias

>

from the Regions Gennefaretb

and Galilee, and from the Citie of Tiberias bordering upon it.

V. 4. Akrabbim] Called Maalehakrabbim, Jofh. 15.3.

lit\iir-aAdar ] Which is counted as two places,Jofh. 15.3.

V. 5. River of Egypt ] By which is ufually meant the Ri-
ver Hilus, which cannot be meant of the maine River in this

place, becaufe the border of Canaan did not reach fo farre, but

the River called Rhinoeorura, or Rhinocotura taking its name
from the Citie by which it runneth

;
or a brooke or torrentj

which rifing out of the mountaines of Kedar ,
and running

through the defert pafleth into the Mediterranean Sea,and in its

way coafteth upon the Tribe of Judah, and Simeon, anifepa-

rateth it from the wilderneffe, and the way to Egypt.See Annot.

on Gen. 1 5.18.

V. 6. great Sea J The Mediterranean Sea, called great, not

Amply , but in comparifou of the Sea of Tiberias. See Annot,

on verf 3.

foryour border ] Not meaning that all the Sea coaft fhallb^

theirs, but that part which anfwereth to its fituation to Mount
Libanus and Mount Hor.

V. 7. Hor] Which isaMounuine neere Tyre and Sidon,'

and not that Hor in the wilderneffe,where Aaron died j for tbe

Mount on which Aaron died was South, or Soutb-eaft in reipcfl:

of Canaan ;
but this here mentioned was North, or North-

weft, quite oppofite to it.

V. II. Chinneretb] Which in the Golpcl is called the Lake

of Genefareth,&c, See Annot. on verf. 3.

V. I z. ^rdan ] This River is diftinguifhed by the nteafiue

of the ftreamc, and is called ^dan the leffe untill it mingle with

othes waters ; and after ^at fweUjng to a gre«er height, and
Igreajiag

Annotations on the fourth Bookoi'A/ofes called Numbers,

and halfe I



Chap.XXXV. Annotations on the fourth Book ofMofes called ThmhrSi

Hfi

Chap.xxxv.

fpreading in breadth untill it runne into the dead Sea , it is cal-

led Jordan the great. Jofcphusof the Warres of the Jewes ;

lib.4.. cap.i.

V. iz. thisjhiUbey«ur'\ The like limits ( with a little va-

riation ( for Ifraels portion in it was not alwayes of one mea-

fure J are fet down by E^ek. Chap. 47. thcfe arc the chiefc li-

mits on the North andEaftpartof Judea, butIf we take all

the Land together which was poffefTcd by all the children of If-

rael, comprehending in the compafle the portion of the Reube-

nites, Gadites and halfe Tribe of ManalTeh beyond Jordan to-

wards the Eaft, and the Tribe of Naphtali beyond the Lake of

Gennefareth towards the North, the limits of the Land of Pro-

mife are thefe
;
on the North -iide it is bounded byPhenicia,

Syria, Libamra, and Syria of Damafcus, on the Eafl fide by

Arabia, on the South fide by the defert of Sin, the countrey of

Cedar or Kedar , and Egypt ;
and on the Weft by the Medi-

terranean Sea, called the Great Sea.

V. ig. inherit by /or] This and verf. 1$. agree. Seethe

Annot. on Chap.z6. verf.5(i.

V. 18. Prince ef'] Not the principall man of the whole

^Tribe, but a chiefe man of fome Family in his Tribe.

by inheritance ] They were to take the Land in the name of

die Tribes
,
and to diftribute each Tribe his portion to be held

by inheritance, though the diftribution (“for the moft part) were

made by Lot, Jofli. ip.5 1.

V. 29. divide] And to decide any difference that might

^ifc, if any were not pleafed with their portion.

CHAP. XXXV.

Vcrf.2.1 "iNtot^wLewter] By LewVex here muft beunder-

_
Cj.ftood the whole Tribe of Levi, as coftiprehending

alfo the Priefts \
becaufe they had none inheritance afligned

them in the Land of Canaan ; and they had none inheritance

diftinft and apart from the reft of the Tribes, becaufe they were

to be difperfed throughout the Land for inftruftion of the peo-

ple
,
and exhortation to obedience to the Law of God ; and

herein that malediftion, Gen. 49. 7. is turned into aa honoura-
ble blefting.

V. g. pities] Fourtie eight in number, Jofh. 21. verf. 41.
In one of thefc Cities/or the mol^part was the Tabernacle pla-

ced, whither the Priefts and Levites came to miniftcr > as their

courfe re<^uired
;
and that done , they returned to the Cities of

their fetled habitations and pofleffions j
fuch were thofe which

are mentioned, Levit.25.g2.

todrcellin] For them, their wives, and children, andfer-

vants, yet not for them onely; ( though for them chiefely ) for a

Citic cannot well be furniflied without men of fevcrall Arts

and Occupations, which might live among the Levites, and be

fo farre partakers with them , as that they might take rfieir

houfes by way of Mongage, and hold them ( if the Levites did

not redeeme them ) untill the ycare of Jubilee. See Annot,

on Levit.25.gg.

V. 5. tm thoufan.i cubits ] In the precedent verfe there is

numbred but a thoufand cubites, in this two thoufand ; which

fonae take for the fame meafure
,
making the word jimnub in

the fourth verfe
, to fignifie a fuce

,

and the fame word in this

verfe a cubitc f as the word Nahsl in the fame verle, viz. Deut.

2. g6, in the Hebrew is put for a brooke and for a valley ) and

allowing to every pace two cubites. The diftinftion of the word

cubite taken for an ordinary cubite in this verfe, audforac^
bite of the Sanftuary (which is thought to be twice as much) in

the precedent verfe
,

is brought by fome to cleare this feeming

contradidion
5
others affirme they had from the walles of the

Citie a thoufand cubites allowed for pafture of cattell, and two

thoufand more for come fields and vineyards ;
but the cleareft

way for avoydance of this leemine difference is this j
they h^

a thoufand cubites from the walles of the Citie out-right ia

length, and two thoufand in compafle on each fide, Eaft, Weft,

North, and South
, which taken together made up the whole

compafle eight thoufand cubites
,
which may beft be difeeroed

by this Figure

;

f

In which it plainly appeareth, that the Lines ftretched out

foure leverall waies from the Citie, are each ofthem a thou-

fand cubits diftant from the Citie, and each fide of the fquare,

Eaft, Weft, North, and South,being twice fo much in length as

the line coming from the City outward (which is one thou-

fand cubits, verf. 4.) muft make up for each quarter two thou-

fand cubits, according to the fifth verfe : and if the forme of

the Citie and Suburbs be circular, this prqiortion may be ob-

ferved, with very little difference
;
for taking the femediame-

ter, that is, the line halfe way from Eaft to Weft, and from

North to South, that is, from D to E, or from B to E,thcre is a

thoufand outfits, ftretched out to a full diameter, that is, from

D on the Eaft fide, to F on the Weft, and from B on the North

fide to H on the South, will make up two thoufand cubits a

piece ; and if thefe be drawne about with a circular line, that

circle will be about three times the length of the whole Dia-

meter
5
and the Citie being in the midft of it, and the lines on

each fide drawne not from the Center of it, but from the wall

or the outfide, the circle or circumference will be fo much the

greater, that it will arife to eight thoufand cubits
;
and fo the

whole quartered into foure parts, Eaft,Wcft,North, and Soudy
each part will containe two thoufand cubits, according to this

verfe, without any contradiftion j yea with exaft conformitie

to the one thoufand cubits in the fourth verfe ; and about this

proportion in diftance from the Citie wals, and in compafle or

circuit about them, will the Levites portion of Suburbs be,

whether the Citie be great or fmall, round or fquare, or cf

any other figure.

V. 6. fxe cities efrefuge] Before that there were Cities of

refuge,it is like^he Tabernacle was a place of refuge,and after-

ward the Temple, efpecially the Altar, Exod.21.14. but they

were to yeeld no refuge to a wilfull murderer, who was by

force (if he took Sanftuary there) to be plucked thence,as Joab

was, iKing.2.gi. but for fecuritie to the unwitting and uh-

willing man-flayer.

tmn-Jliyer] There was no Citie of refuge for any other of-

fender but a manflayer
5
whereofthe reafon may be, becaufe

bloud-fhed is purfued (efpecially by thofe who are of the fame

flefh and bloud with the man flaine) with moft violent and

bloudy revenge, without taking le^urc to confi^rthe fault as

weU
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Auootations on the fourth Book of Mof’.s called Numbers,Chap. XXXV.

well as the faft, and the degree of it, whether it defc^c to be

boniflted with death or no ; The man- flayer here allowed a

place of protetftiort^is fuchan one as flew another ignorantly

and againrt his will, verf. ii-M- of this papter,and Jofli.

ao ? to keepe him from the rage of the purfuer, untill his caufe

may judicially be heard j
and the purfuer was he who was next

of kinne to the flaine man ;
who, if the flayer were condemned

to death, was to doe or to fee executipn done upon him,verf. 19.

But in what Citie fliould he be tried ? feme thinke in the City

whither he hath betaken himfelfc for refuge •, but it is more pro-

bable to be in the City where the man was killed, or in that

--which was next to the place of flaughter, whither he was to be

brousfitwitha fufBcient guard, and his caufe heard before all

thei5ople,verf.ii. and if he were found guilty of witung and

wilfull murder, he was to be given up into the hands of the

next kindred of the flaine man, to be put to death
j if he were

cleared of fo grofle a guilt,he was to be returned to the Citie of

refuse, from whence he was brought, and there to continue

untiU the High-priefts death; before which time if he were

uken out of his Citie by the avenger of bloud, ("the flam mans

living kinfinan') he might be flaine.

V. 1 2. ximllhe ftind] He fliall not be put to death by ano-

thers wrath, but upon a deliberate tryali before a competent

^
14. on thif fide lordxn] Among the Reubenites, Gadites,

and halfe Tribe of Manalfeh, Deut.4.4 1.

V. 15. fojourntrs'i Who dwelt with them for a time, and

were not of the fame Religion with them •, yet fome conceive

rfiispriviledgewasonelyforfuchftrangers as were Profelytes,

or Converts to the Religion of the Hebrewes.

V. 16. fmitehm'] Wittingly and willirigly.

V. 17. arid be die] That is, prefently upon the blow, but

if he rofe againe^ and died not? he that fmote him was not to

be put to death, but to beare the charge of his cure untill he

were recovered ;
as Exod. 2 1. 19. „ , l-

V. 19. meetethhim] Thatis, when after a true tryali of his

guilt 'heisprefentedtohisview, and put into his hands by the

Magiftrates of the City, as verf. 30. then fome hold he might

fome that he muft doe execution upon him, not taking any fa-

tisfaftion to take him offfrom a juft revenge,verf. 51.

. V. 22. rvitbout emttit] Which may be reafonably conje-

ftured, ifthere were no quarrell or falling out betv/ixt them be-

fore, this was a ground of preflimption fagainfl a malicious or

murderous intention^ fufBcient to cleare him.

V. 24. the CongregationJhaU judge] The Elders fliall judge

openly and in the prefence of the Congregation, in fuch fort,

as that they fliall approve ofthe fentence given in the caufe.

V. 25. death ofthe high Prieft] The High-prieft was a type

of Chrift in making atonement for the people in his life-time,

but in this cafe (by his death reftoring the exiled perfon to his

liberty, fo that he might leave the Citie ofrefuge (if he had

committed man- flaughter unawares) andbefafe) he did pre-

figure the freedome of the redeemed of the Lord, whofe death

reduced them to the fruition of a free condition ; Sec

verf. 28. •
. , . „

a6. at any time] Except at the death of the High-prieft.

V. 27. the avenger of bloud] Thatis, the next of kinne to

him that was killed, who was to doe execution, or to fee it cer-

lainely done by another.

Chap.XXXvj,

V. 29. * flatute ofjudgement] A Liwto judge nun-killcTSj

whether done of purpofc, or unadvifedly.

Chap. 27. 1 1.

V. pollute the land] The guilt of blood hath a diffufive

malignitie, fpreading it felfe all about, if it be not fought out
and purfued to punifliment.

of htm that P)ed it ] Mercy to a murderer, is crueltie to a
Kingdome.

V. 34. wherein! dwell] God by his infinite imnienfitieis

every where, Pfal. 139. 7,8,9. yet he preferreth fome perfons

and places before others
^
and to whom, and where bc gives

evidence of his prefcnce in more favourable and familiar man-
ner, there he may be faiJ to dwell efpccially Sie lla. 57 . 1 y,
Pfal.13y.21. 1 King 9.3. Matth.18.20.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Verf.i./^^F the children ofGilead] Not thofe who had al-

ready received their pofTeffion in the land of Gi-
lead, but thofe who were yet unprovided ofa portion, and were
to receive it beyond Jordan, for thefe Gileadites had the fame
Gilead for their Progenitor.

V. 4. ^ubile] Thatis, theyeareof remiffion of debts, o£
releafe of mortgages, reftoring of libertie to the exiled,&c.
See Levit. 2y. from verf. 1 1. forward} this jubile was cele-

brated every fiftieth years.

V. 6. to whom they thinliebefl] Though they were reftrained

to their Tribe, and in their Tribe (as fome refolve) to their

neere kindred, yet they were free for the choice of the parti-

cular perfon }
as Gen.24. y73y^- *^0*^ marrying within the de-

grees forbidden; and their obligation to marry within their

Tribes, made them the more capable of inheritance, though

they were of the weaker fcx.

Tribe oftheir father] This rule is made ('as fome take it) ra-

ther for women then for men j
and of women, chiefly for fuch

as had no brethren to inherit their fathers portion,in which cafe

as they muft marry within their Tribe, fo he that was of the

fame Tribe, and neere of kinne, muft marry fuch a one, rather

then one of another Tribe; otherwife there want not example*

(and thofe examples are no where condemned) of men mar-

rying with women of another Tribe? fometimes of another

Nation; as David of the Tribe of Judah, married Micholthe

daughter of Saul of the Tribe ofLevi •, and Jehojadah the Prieft

ofthe fame Tribe, m arried Jehoihabeath the daughter of King

Jehoram of the Tribe of Judah, 2 Chron.22. 1 1. and Elizabeth

ascoufin to the Virgin Mary^ being of the Tribe of Judahj was
married to Zacharias the Prieft, of the Tribe ofLevi: and the

Levites might the rather have that libertie, becaufe they bad

not fuch divided portions as the other Tribes had; but were

mingled among them, and lo might the rather marry in other

Tribes
j
and generally it was allowed to men of the Hebrewe*

to marry aliens from the Comifton-weale of I&acl, yeaene-;

mies taken in the warres,Deut. 2 1 .
1
3

.
ffo that they were not of

the race of the accurfed Canaanites, Deut.7.3.) Byvertueof

that warrant Booz married Ruth a Moabite£ie,Ruth i. to.

\r. 10 O! the Lord] In cafes of doubt Mofes ufed tocon-

fult with God, and to make the refolution from him, as Lcrit,

24.12. Num.i5.34,3y<

A N N O T A-
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ANNOTATIONS
ON THE FIFTH AND LAST BOOKE OF MOSES,

called after the manner of the Hebrewes, from the fitft words BlUh
haddebarimy that is, thefe are the xvords • but that which is moft in ufe

with us is derived from the Greekc, vU. Deuteronomte.

The Argument.

TUe Wprt/Dcutcronomic Jignijieth the fcconi Law, it being an iteration of the Law^ or afeeondEdition of
it, with addition offame ne^ Lawes, anda more cleave and copiow explication ofthe old

;
and the Law '^aat

declaredagaine, becaufe the generation to^hemit^aepubUflied at Motmt Sina^'^oe no^ dead, and among them
Aarontbe High~priefi,for be diedin Mount Her,Numb. 2 0.2 j. thefifth moneth, andthefirfl day ofthemoneth,
in the fourtiethjeare after the children ofIfrael were come out of the LandofEgypt, Numb. 33. 38. and in the

1 22. yeare of his age. The fame yeare didUoks ^rite this Eooke o/Deutcronomie, (except the laft Chapter,
whichfome escribe to Ezra, ethers more probably^to lolhua hisfervant firfl, and after hisfnccefonr') andthefame
yeare diedhe alfo, ^hich was in the i zo.yeare ofhis age, andin theyeare ofthe world, and before theyeare of
Chrifi, l^$6.yeares. This Booke (not oneljfer the excellency ofthe La^e^and memorable Stories comprehended
in it, bttt becanfe alfo it contained the lafi '^ords ofMofes^uttereda little before his departure out of the world)
^asfbmuchtobeeft:eemed,thatfirft the King himfelfe was to write a fopy ofit, and to read in it all the dayes of
his life. Chap. 1 7. verf. i 8. Secondly, it wasfor more perpetuall memory written upon great fiones.upon the peoples

pajfing over lotd^n, Chap.27. verLg. Thirdly, itwas tobefolemnly readevery feventh yeare in the audience of
all the people. Chap. 3

1

. verf. 9, 1 o, 1 1

.

CHAP. I. •

V«*f. I. be the words'] Which are partly a

repetition of precedent paifages,

flKn might be the condulion of

the Booke of Numbers
j
but withall

ll&SW they are fuch as make a good part of

Deuteronomie, and fo may have re-

ference to what followeth •,
where he repeateth much ofthat

which hath bcene fpoken of before, not binding himfelfe to

any exaft order in obfervation of places,

on thisfide] In the Countrey of Moab, not yet having palled

over Jordan into Canaan j and the Ifraelites or people in Ca-

naan werCyin this refpeftyfafd to be beyond Jordan ; yet ordi-

narily, when they palTed* over and were pofleffed of Canaan,

this part where Reuben, Gad, and the halfe Tribe of Manafl'eh

had their portion, was faid ta be beyond Jordan.

Jordan] The moft famous river of Paleftine, or Canaan •,

arifing out of two fountaines, JtJr and Dsn, (which give the

name unto it) at Mount Lebiinon, in the North-end of Ca-
naan, whence it runneth all along the Countrey : Or, it may
be fo called frona fsrad, to defeend, bccaufe it defeendeth from

the mountaine. *
, ^

in the 'xilderncfic] .Some take this for tlje Chanipiari Coun-'

trey of Moab, fome for the wilderneffe of Arabia, where the

Ifraelites had remained fourtie yeares.

V, z. eleven dayes] That was their journey from Horeb, or

Sinai, to the plains of Moab, which was in meafure fiftie one

leagues, which was after foure leagues a day, eleven dayes

journey, going by Mount-Seir and Kadefti-Barnca. See Annot.

on verf. 46.

Horeb] Or, Sinai, (for the Mountaine where the Law was

fitft publiftied with terrible folcmniti^about fourtie yeares be-

fore thisywas called by both thofe names).

V. 5. eleventh moneth] Called in Hebrew, Shebat, anCwet-

ing to part ofJanuary, and part of Februarie.

V. 4. at Aftaroth itiEdrei] Aftaroth, and Edrei, were two

Cities of the land of Og, Jofli. i ^.3 1. within fixe miles diftance

one of another, where he might dwell by turnes •, at this time

keeping his Court at Aftaroth, he went thence to Edrei, and

drew his Militarie forces thither to battell. Numb. 2 1.3 j.Deut.

3.1. at which battell hewasflaine
j

fo that though he h.ad his

dwelling at Aftaroth, he had his death at Edrei
;
wherefore the

words [^which dwelt at Aftmth] for the clearing of the fenfe,

muft be made a parenthefis.

V. 1^, . begin] To make this repetition of the Law following,

V. 7. Tmntyou] Take your thoughts from all other things,

and fet them ferioufty towards your progrefle unto Canaanjand

bend your courfe that way.

mount ofthe Amorites] To T^adejh-Birnea, at the border of
the land of Canaan, which Citie is hard by thofe hils where the

Amorites dwell.

the river Euphrites] In this verfe are fet downe die bounds
of the land of Canaan, according to the foure quarters of the

world, Eaft, Well, North, and South : butin the 34. of Num.
the limits of the promifed land are narrower

;
the reafon may

be, becaufe there is a diftindion betwixt that which was here-

ditary to the Ifraelites^as their conftant poffelTion*, and that

which by conqueft was added to it, and made tributary ; and if

they had leffc then either, the fault was not in Gods failing of

I

his promifej but in the peoples breach of covenant with him,
whereby he was difcharged from his engagement to them : See

Chap. 19.8,9.

V. 9. Jpsite unto yeti] By the counfell of Jethro my father

in law, Exod.18. 19.

to bare you] That is, to beare the burden of government of

you, and provifion for you. See verf. 1 2,

V. ly. I^nowne] Not onely wife and worthy men, butfo

knowiie and reputed by the people.

V, 19. * terrible wildernejl’e] By reafon ofthe extreme bar-

rennefle, having (for the moft part) neither houfe, nor men,
nor beafts, nor birds, nor trees, nor gralTe, nor wels,nor rivers,

nor any thing neceffary for the fuftenance ofman, but by mira-

culous fupply
y
and terrible by fiery ferpents within it, and a

multitude of mighty enemies bordering upon it.

* Chap. 8.1 y.

V. 22. iVe willfend] The motion of fending fearchers or

furveighers of the land of Canaan proceeded from the people,

yet was it approved by Mofes, and by their Joynt confent and

approbation from God, it was put in execution. Numb. 1 4,

V. 2y. faid. It is a good land] So faid Caleb and Jofhua,

whom (though but two) he preferreth before the other tenne ;

the better part being rather to be beleere^then the greater

part , who raifed a bad report of the land, and as falfe as it

was bad.

V. 27. bated Its] How grofly are Gods owne people fome-

times miftaken ? how ungratefully is he required, when his

fatherly difeipline of love is received as a demonftration of ha-

tred towards them ?

V. 28, up to heaven] Sofaidthefalfe-hearted, and in this,

falfe-worded fpies, to difeourage the people •, otherwife fuch

exceffes of fpeech, intending to raife the minde to an extraor-

dinary apprehenfion of extraordinary things, are figurative hy-

perboles, not unufuall in the Scriptures, and very frequent in

humane Writers, cfpecially poetical!.

V. Aniliims] That is, men of huge ftature, of the pofteritie

of Anak the Giant : See Chap.2. verf. 10.

V. 36. five Caleb] For he was one of the two, who made a

furveigh of the land before j Jofhua was the other y
but he is not

mentioned
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Chap.ij* Annotations on the fifth Book of Mof!s calledBmmnmh. Chap.iij.

Mentioned with Caleb now,* bccaufe he was advanced to an

higher condition then any of the reft, who is therefore after-

ward iticntioncd by himfelfe, verf. j 8.

V. j6. vhtUj joilowW] God niuft not be obeyed or ferved

by halves, but wholly and intirely
;
and that, as it is moft ac-

ceptable to him. To is it moll profitable for man.

V. j7. ftr jotir fti^a] Your murmurings made me fome-

tiffics too rafh in fpcaking, Pfal. io6.j. and fometimes too flow

in beleeving in the Lord; which moved him to offence againll

ic»Numb.io.ii. See Dcut, Chap.j.i6. 3cChap.4.2i.

V. 40, twneje'] He doth not now turnc them back toward

the Red Sea; but repcateth what he had formerly Laid unto

|hem,Num.i4. 1$.

V. 42; Imnotmongj$:i'] Signifying that man, though he

have a courage to fight, hath no power toprevaile, but when

God is at hand to helpehiini and therefore when there is juft

eaufe to goe forth to warre, he is to be (ought unt^o goe forth

with the hoft,Pf3l.6o.verf. 10,1 1.

V. 44. »fBecsdoe'\ When they fet upon drones, or Wafpes,

•r fwarme about the cares of thofe that provoke them, Pfal.

ilS.X2> fo thcAmoritcs inraged, in great troupes purfued

you, and with their warlike weapons (as the Bees with their

(lings) made at you, to wound and killyou.

V. 4j. wuld not fiMrJten] Such was your ftubbornnelT^.

when it was well with you; and fuch your hypocrili^when the

tod of correftion was upon you,* that he (hewed as little re-

Ipe& to your teares or prayer>, as you did to his precepts, Zach.

7.11.1J.
V. 4^. Jl^ddejh'] A wildernelTe, Pfal. 29. 8.

gtctrding tithe dilyes'] Repeating the words againe, he ad-

mnniflieth them to double their thoughts upon their abode in

that place wheret hey were many dayes, yea many yeares-, for

though by a right progreflTc^it was but eleven dayes journey,

verfici* yet by their linnes, they were made to wander there

almoft thirtie eight yeares, Chap. 2. ver(.i4. therefore there

was juft ground to come over the words againe, that they might

recount the rubs they had in the way, and the reafons of (b

long delay: See Annot.onvcrf.i.

€HAF. II.

Verf. 1. \Sthe Lordfpihe] Numb. 14.2 5.

mount Seir] That is, the Countrey of Idumea,

which was mountainous; called Idumea, as it were Edomea,

{com Efau, who was called Edom j
and it was called Seir alfo,

(for fo was he called) The word iignifics hdrie, as he was : See

Annot. on Numb.24. i8.

V. 3. Iffirth-ward] That is, toward the land of Promife,

yvhich is North-warJ to thofe that travell out of Egypt.

V. 4. brethren] Numb.20,14.
jhsU be tfraid] God is able to give, and take away courage

as he pleafeth : by making them afraid, no doubt he made them

give confentto let them paffe by the borders of their Countrey,

though they denied their paffage through it, Numb.20,2 1.

ttSieyegotd heed] In the precedent words it is faid, they of

mount Seir Jljatt be afraid ofthe Ifraelites •, and here it is faid, the

Ifraelites mull take heed •, a caveat which nnight feeme more

pertinent to their adveriaries, yet indeed, lince God hadcafta

feare upon them, the Ifraelites ofwhom they were afraid, ought

in feare of God^to take heed to the charge he giveth of them
;

and that was, that as their feare of the Ifraelites was fecuritie to

the Ifraelites^ that they (hould receive no hurt from the Inha-

bitants ofmount Seir,* fo the Ifraelites upon this prohibition,

forbearing all violent afts againft them, they were more afraid

Aen hurt : For Gods favour to us^inds us to Ihew the more
obedience to hinyn whatfoever he commands or forbids, Deut.

4.9.8c 12. 19. Mal.2.i5,i6.

V. 5. becAufe I havegiven] Not onelyby my generallpro-

vidcnce alotting every one his portion, which by the fame pro-

vidence I transferre from one to another at my pleafure
;
but I

give an efpeciall grant for fecuring his pofleftion againft your

invafion j though afterwards/vhen his pofteritie have made up

the mcafure of their iniquitie (as Gen.ij.verf.rtj.) they may
be expelled out of their pofifeflion.

V. 6. buy meat] They had Manna to eate, yet they might
eate other meates, when they could get them

;
but of thayhey

bad a eertaine and conftaHt provifion, Exod. 1 6. 1 6.

V. 7. *hehnovsetb] A figure called Afezo^r, whereby more
IS meant then isexpreft; as not onely Gods knowing, but his

ordering,and governing their walking through the wAderneffe.
• Pfal. 1. 6.

V. 9. I will not give thee oftheir land] This is to be under-
flood of the land whereof they were peaceably pofTelfed at that

time
;
but there was a part ^^land of Moalj^f which a great

while ago they were di^fl^by the Amorifes; and this land
(^thoMgh in th,c hands of other I^ds) was called many times

* Arims] * Jo(h. 13.3.

*Arnon] *Numb.2i.i3.

by the old name, the land ofMoab

:

in this was mount Nebo
where Mofes died. Chap. 34. i.y.

children ofLot] The Moabites dcfccndcd from his inceftuous
ilfue, Moab J yet God is To gracious, that for Lots fake, who
finned of ignorance, and (erved God with uprightnefle; rather
then for their ownc, he giveth this order for their peaceable
polTcflion. The godly are not forgotten by God, though many
yeares after they bee out of memory with men. Sec verf. 19.
where there is the like charge given concerning the children of
Ammon, where Lot is againe mentioned as the roote of that
(lock, on which God fet fo much favour, as extends to the
branches flretched out afarre off. '2^ '^7* Juft'

J

Ar] ThechiefeCitieoftheMoabites^um.2i.i;.28. *' \
V. 10. * Emims] That is, terrible ones : for their tall fla"

ture, and tyrannicall oppreflion. Some derive the word from
Etna, which in Hebrew fignifieth terrour. Others from Armna^
in the fame language fignifying a cubic, as men of a large cubit t

or by their tall ftature confilling of many cubits. By the expuU
lion of thefe Em/mr out of their poffelTion, Mofes encourageth
the people to the conqueft of Canaan.
* Gen. 14.^.

V. 12. o/s Ifrael did] That is, Efau drave out the Horims^
as the Ifraelites did thofe people^ whofe land they pofTcffed ; to
wit the landofOg,andSihon: whereof fee Numb, 2 1.24. Jc
verf. 3 Orthe words may be read, as Ifraeljhall doe: which
may be the meaning of the words,as a prophctick fpcech,fpolten

(by way of affurance) in the preter tenfe.

V. 1^. OfS the Lord[ware] He fticweth hereby, that at God
is true in his promiles; fo his threatnings arc not in vaine

j bK
arc fure to take effeft to the confufion of the wickcd,as his pro^
raifes to be performed to the comfort of the godly.

V. 1 9. children ofLot] See Annot. on verf.9.

V. 20. 2am\mmms] That is, boyfterous, or prefuinpt^

ous, or abominable wicked onesjthough they called themfflvei

Rephaims, that is, Phyficians, or prefcrvers : they are called

Zuizims, Gen. 14.5^

V. 23.

V. 24.

V. 25. put the dread] This declares that the hearts ofmen
are in Gods hands, either to be made faint, or bold ; See Allr

not. on verf.4. & Numb.22.verf.3.

V. z6. * fentmejfengeis] *Numb.2i.xi.
V. 27. * letmepaffe]

V. 29. children ofEfau] Called (after his other name) E-
domites -, who, albeit they had denied them paffage througli

their land, yet allowed them to coaft along their borders> and
furnilhed them with neceffaries for their money. So verf.aS.

compared with this 29, Numb.20.20,2 1.

V. 30. hardened] See Annot. onExod.4.21. Ic on Cha^.
10. 1.

* V. 33.] Chap 29.7.

V. 34. * utterly defiroyed] God had curled Cahaan, anl
therefore he would not that any of his wicked race (hould b«
preferved.

* E)eut.20.i5. Levit. 27.28. Job 18.1^,17.

V. 3j. * onely the cattell] *Chap.3.7,

V. 36. God delivered] Though they were fo many tjjou-

fand able men for the warres, yet the viftory is aferibed to thd
Lord of Hods, and not affumed to themfclves, Pfal.44.3,

V. 37. river fabbolf] Ncere which Jacob wraftled with thE
Angel, Gen. 3

2. 2 2. it appertaioeth to the poffeifico ofAc AiT^
monites, Judg.ii.i J.

CHAP. III.

Verf.!. Ameout] Therefore befides the consmaodemel^
of the Lord, they had juft occafion given 00

part to fight againft him : and (0 they did, and the bartell witfe

him is let downe, Num.21. verf.33. where are moft of ikf
fame things that here are mentioned.

Edrei] See Annot. on Chap. 1,4.

V. 2. I will deliver] See AnnoLoa Chap.x.verCo^
V. 4. Argob] This is another name of the Kingdome

Bafan, or a province in that Kingdome, i King.4.1 3.

V. 5. all tho(i cities] Which were no fewer Aen Areefcore^

Terf.4. & Jofli,i3.30. which (heweth Aat neiAer atunber ndS
power ofmen can hold out agmnft God.

V. 6. * utterly dejiroyed them] Chap. i. 34, 35.
Levit. 27. 28.

V. 8. on thisfide fordau] To thofe whojourmedfmaEg^
towards Canaan

j
but thofe that were in Canaan were faid to

be beyond Jordan, verf 2f .

mount Hermon] Is conceived tobe AeuoBoftpart of coouif

Gilead boyond Jordan, joyning (as fome a£mae) moim Lo"

banon and Gilead together ; Gilead hath (everall names fof

fcverall parts of it
;
and one part of it, to wit, Her7»e>i,haA ma*

ny names, verf.9. and it it called Sirion^su^iSbenir, and Oafe
4. 48. fionandHey, Niunb.34.7.

Ms y II. cwfil



Chap.iij. Annotations on the fifth Book of tMofes called Deutermomie, Chap.

V. II. Og rmdnei'] Vix- in that Region. In the

Hebrew it is, 0/ thejlocliof 'I^ephaim, which in the time of A-
brahampofTeffed the whole CoHntrey, Gen. 14. for all the race

of the Giants was not every where rooted out, as appeareth by

Goliah the Giant of Gath, i Sam. 17.4. See alfo Numb. i j . 3 j

.

& jGfl1.15.14. but for that Countrey, the ofF-lpring ofRe-

phaim was with Og utterly rooted out.

bei-jiead of iron] Belike wood was not ftrong enough to

beare his weight and ftrength, in ftretching and turning him-

felfe' upon his bed. Some take this repofitory not for a bed for

ordinary fleepe' but for a fepulchre, the bed of the fleepe of

death.

After the cubke ofa tfum] There were divers foi'ts of cubites
j

fomt were meafured’ from the bending of the arme to the

palme where the fingers meete, and thefe are called our Ibort

cubits : fome from the bending of the arme to the end of the

longeft finger •, and thefe were longer and fliortcr according to

the difference ofhumane ftature ; and when it is faid ofthe Jla-

ture of A man, the largeft ufuall meafurc among Artificers is

meant, a cubite of a foot and nine inches long
j
fo that this bed

was fifteene foot, that is, five yards and eight inches long, and

feveh foot broad.

*'^bbath '
* z Sam. II,id. Jer.49.i.

V. 14. unco thU day] Becaufe thefe words are thought to

impprt a longer continuance of time/ then the age of Mofes •,

fome thinke they are the words of Ezra, or offome other Sacred

Scribe," who wrote part of the 34. Chapter of this Book, from

the iixth verfe, to the end of it : but becaufe the words,verf. 13.

next before thefe, andrerl. 15. next after/ doe plainly appeare

to be the words of Mofes, there is no realon to thinke that thefe

word;,[unto thif day] have .-my other authour but him: and

thofigh from the conqueft of thefe places, and the name giveri

to thenyto the time ofMofes his writing of this ftory (which

was'at the latter end of his life) there pafled not p.ift three or

foure monethsj yet might it be faid (unto this day)

:

for the

words are not Amply an affirmative, that the Townes were cal-

led fp, as by common and ancient enflomej but that ^a/rthat

tookc rhen^called.them fo to this d.iy ; and fothe continuance

is not robe extended beyond his time, which might be no lon-

ger then the time of Moles
j
and yet it might be a matter to be

noted that he could take fuch a portion of the Land from Gy-

ants, and flill continue them in his powei>aud under his name :

for it is the manner of Conquerors to change the names of the

places conquered; and by adding [roKo thk day] Mofes both

gives anoteofaffurance of his ftory, .and a mbtive of courage

to thelfraelitc^by the example of Jai^to doe valiantly, and

to fet their names on conquered Townes^ and Countries, as he

had dbne.

V. 15. Gilead unto Machir] Part of Gilead; for the Reu-

benites and Gadit^ s therein were partners with him. See verf.

II. & Armot on Num 31.40. See alfo, i Chron.i.ii.

V. 1 7I Chinnefeth] See N umb. 3 4. 1 1.

fait fea] See Annot. on Numb.
3 4. 3.

V. 14. what God] He meaneth not that there are indeed

many Gods, or any other but the true God but he fpeaketh

with refpeft to the common and corrupt fpeech of them, who
attribute that power unto Idols^that onely appertaineth to the

true God* and by way of conteftation and contempt againft

falfe and faiued Gods, Pl.al.86. 8. &89.8.
V. 1=5. I pray thee let megoe over, and fee] God had told

Mofes he ihould not goe over. Numb. 10. 1 1. we muft thinke

then that either Mofes tooke the faying of God for no abfolute

comminationj but fuch a one as was made of Hezekiahs death,

2 King. 10. 1, and of Ninevehs deftruftion, Jonah 5.4. Or that

he fuifered his aftedions to goe too farre, in defiring to goe

furfficr^then God would have him
;
yet this was not out ofany

fuperftition to the place, in regard of any holinefte in it, from

ifs reference to the ancient Patriarchs buried there, (as fome

Popifh glolTes would have it) but that he longed to fee that

Land fo long agoe promifed to Gods people, as the ghry ofaU

Ezek. 10.6. and to fee Gods promife fully performed

(whereof the Ili aelites fo much doubted) by their aduall pof-

fellion of it.

goodly mountaine] Some thinke it was mount Moriah, on

which the Temple was after built , but that was too farre

oft'for Mofes to lee, being 2 10. furlongs diftant from Jordan.

Jofephus of thewarres of the Jewes,'l. 5. c.4. Or one of the

lOountaines of Bethel, which were higher then it, and nigher

ro Jordan ; but certainly it was fome mountaine of eminent

note, though not here named, unlcffe Lebanon be it, which

fome affirme, taking the word [ani] to be redundant; or ('as

fometimes it is taken) by way of expofition, as, and Lebanon

:

that is to fay, Lebanon. See Annot.on verf.8.

Lebanon ] A mountaine fituate in the North-part of the

land of Canaan, and famous for tall and ftrong C edars, and

other trees, and for odoriferous plants, Pfal.Z9. 5. & 104. 16.

Ifa.i.i3.& 14.8. Cant.4. II.

V. 26. foryour falxes] See Annot. on Chap. i.verr.37.Num.

V. 27. thine ^es] As before he faw by the Spirit of pro-i
phefieythe good mountaine which was Sion,' fo here his eyes
vyere lifted up above the order of nature, to behold all the plen-
tiful! Land of Canaan ; whereof God was much more able to
give him a true,full and cleare profpeft at once, then the Devill
could prefent an appar ition from an high mountaine of all tht
l^ingdomes of the w>Pf/d,Matth.4.8.

CHAP. 1 1 1 1.

Verf. I.* I ’0 doe ] For this Doftrine ftandeth not in bare

X knowledge, but (withall) in praftice of life, verC
5. & Chap.5.1. Pfal.78.6,7.

V. 2. fhaH not aide] Not as a Comment or Expofition to a
Text, but man muft not adde any thing to Gods word, either

for words or meaning^contrary to it? nor as Gods word, with an
intent to make that of Divine authoritie, which is but humane,
as the Papifts dre .by Apocryphall writings.and unwritten Trar
ditions. See t. hap. 11.3 2. & 18. verf 20.

diminijh ] By denying any part of it to be of Divine autho-
ritie, or concealing any part of it^ either for word^or meaning;
or by partiall belicfe of it, or obedience to it

;
God is not to be

belecved, obeyed^r ferved^in part and by halves; but as he is to
be lovedjwholly. Chap.6. verf 5.

V. your eyes] (iods judgements executed on fome idola-

ter^ferve for inftruftion and caution to others. See Numb. 25.
verf. 3,4,

BaaLPeor ] Baal is a common name of all Idols, fignifyinj

a Lord

:

becaufe idolaters c.irry themfelves towards theny as

ftrvants -, and Peor is the proper Idol of the Moabitc^nd Mt-
dianites. See Numb.25. 3. Jolh.21.17,

V. 4. * cleavetoihe Lord] * Chap.10.20. & 13.4.
V. 6. wi/cJomc] Becaufe all men naturally defirewifedosne,

he prepofeth that as a motive to obedience
;
and becaufe they

generally miftake it, he flieweth wherein it confifteth, and how
much it excelleth all humane wifedome,of what kinde or de-
gree foever, 2Tim.3.i5. Job 18.28. Pfal.iii.io. Prov. 1.7.

&9. 10.

*inthe fight]

V. 7, * fo nigh J So ready at hand both to inflruft, as verf.

3 6. what to doe * and to deliver us from undoing, and to mani-
feft his power apparently on our fide, 2 Sam. 17-13 • ^Joffi. 24,

19. Pfal..,6.i, 2. & 86 5. 145.18. Sc 148.14. Lam.3. 57-

V. 9. * teach them.(^c.] * Gen. 18.19. Deut.6.7.& ii.m.
Pfal.78.6.

V. 10. *Jpeciallytheday] * Exod.19,9.16. & 20.18. Heb.
12.18.

* mafe them hcare ]
* Pfal.5 1.8.

V. II. burnt vaithfire] The Law was given with fearefuU

miracles, to declare botli that God was the Author thereof, and
alfo that no flefli was able to abide the rigour of the lame.Chap.

5.23. Heb. 12.18.

V. II. * nofimilhude] * Verf. 15.

V. 13. to perform] God joyneththis condition to his Co-
venant, to wit, the condition of obedience on his peoples part,

as of providence, proteftion, and deliverance on his own part.

* wrote them], *Exod.24.i2.

V. 14 * Statutes and 'fuigements] The Ceremoniall and

Judiciall Laws. *Mal.4.4. Exod.21.1.

V. 15. Tahegood heed] Signifying that deftruftion ispre-

pared for all them that make any Image to reprefent God,
verf 9.

no manner of fimilitude ] For he is the invifible God,and hath

no vifible image , whereby a man may make a reprefentation of

God, Col.1.15. See Efa.40.18. ScAft.17.29.

V. 16. anyfigure] The Image of God cannot be made,nor

muft the Image or Figure of any other creature be made by way
of refemblance of him, or religious reference untohim,verf.i5.

Exod. 20.4,5.

V. 1 9. driven to worjhip them ] Or compelled by the pre-

vailing of a glorious objeft over thy fraile nature and feeble (pi-

rits, which can make but weake refiftance to ftrong temptations.

Chap. 29.26.

divided ] Diftributed, or fo imparted, that by tume they may
be of ufe, and doe femce to all the world.

V. 20. ironfurnaee] That is, a furnace to mollifie and melt

iron in, which requireth an excelTive heat. See i King. 8.51. He
hath delivered you out of moft miferable flavery,the iron-yoke,

Deut.28.48. which moft wringeth the neck 5
andthcfuroace

of fire^which moft tormenteth the body
;
wherein he alludes to

the fervile labour of the Ifraelites in making and burning of

bricks. See Exod.5.7. Jer.11.4.

apeopleof tnhentanee] Exod.19.5, i Pet.2.9’

V. 21. foryour falie ] Sec Amiot. on Chap, i.verf. 3 7. & 3*

26. Sc 31.2. & 34.4.

V. 22. Imujidie] Mofes good affeftion appeareth, in that

he being deprived of fuch an excellent pofleffion^oth not envy

them
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Chap.v.

them that muft enjoy it. And indeed he that is fure of heaven,

as Mofes was, need not envy any one for any earthly felicitie,

V. ig. rtbichthc Lord thy Goi huh forhiMen thee'] Or,

ts the Lor.l thy God huh thirgei thee, txod.zo.4,5.

V. 14. * confHmiKgjitt]\\.ie is a Sun and a flueldjPfal.84. 1 1.

to warmc and defend thofe that love and fcare him
j
but a fire

to burne and confume fuch as irreverently rufli upon him, or re-

bellioufly rife upagainll him. * Chap.p.j. Heb.11.19,

V, ^ remiined long j Hebr. wtxed old.

(trntpt your (elves ] Corruption is both the mother and the

daughter of Idolatry : for when the heart is corrupted,it breed -

cth idolatrous afFeftions and fancies
j
and when Idols are made

and ufed
,
they corrupt the heart and confcicnce more then

before.,

V. 16. heaven and earth to vritnejfe ] By heaven and earth

may be meant the intelliVent creatures in the one , and on the

other ;
or, if the infenfible creatures be meant, the meaning is,

that God will bring evidence and witnefle from them^to con-

vince and condemn them of iugratitude. Scelfa.i.i.

foone utterly perijl) ] Chap.7.10. Jofli,i2.i8. 1 Pet.i.j.

V- 27. few in number] Hebr. men of number. Por the He-
brews when they ufe the word number abfolutely, meane a fmall

number or a few ; becaufe the greateft multitudes are of thofe

things which cannot be numbred j as the ftarres of heaven, and

duft of the earth; therefore is Abrahams progeny promiled as a

numbecleffe increafe. Gen.i 16. & i J.y.

V. i8. Gods] Not indeed, but inn.ame and opinion of

brutilh idolaters
,
though fo farre fhort of Divinitie, that they

have neither reafon norfenfe, Chap.i8 ,j 5, 64. Jer.16.13.

V. 19. all thy heart] Not without word, fhew or ceremo-

ny •, but withatrueconfefTion of thy faults, and a finecre delire

of his favour.

* if from thence^(^c.] *Chap,30. 1,1. Nehera.1.9. Jer.29.

II, 13.

V, 3 1. * one fide of heaven ]
* Chap.30. 4.

V. 53. and live] See Annot. on Exod.Chap.33.verf.10.

, V. 34. out of another nation ] That is, the Ifraelites out of the

Egyptians.

temptations] Trials of their obedience. Chap.7. 19. & 19.3.

V. ^5*. that thou mightefl linow ] God wrought thefe won-
ders that he might be known not onely to be God,but the onely

God;fince none could doe fuch works as he had done. Ifa, 45.5.

Mark 11.29.31.

V. 36. outof heaven] Exod.19.9. 5c 10. 18. 21. Nehera.9.

verf. 13.

upon the earth ] , Mount Sinai. Exod. 24. 1 6.

V. 37. brought thee out

]

Exod. 13.3.

V,
3 8. it is this day J They had already wonne fixtie Ci-

ties of Og, Chap. 3 . Terf.4. and conquered him, and Sihon King

of the Amorites, verf.46,47. of this Chapter, which conquefts

were an earnefl of further viftory over their enemies.

V. 40. that it may* go well] God promifeth reward^iiot

for our merits , but to encourage us that our labour lhall not be

loll, Chap.y.verf.i6. * Eph.6.3.

V. /^i. fevered, (ff^c.] Numb.3y.6.i4.

V. 41. fieethither] Exod. 21.11,13. Numb.3y.15.
V. 4y. Teflimonks] The Articles and points of Covenant,

whereby Gods minde is tcllified unto the people in his propo-

Cill, and theirs in their acceptance of them. See i King. 1.3.

y. 46. * Beth-Pcor] That is, the houfe or temple of the

idoll Peor, the God of the Moabites and Midianites.See Numb.
25.3. * Chap. 3.19.

V. 48. Mount Sion] This is not that Mount Sion of Jeru-

falem, and the Temple , but differing from it both in the wri-

ting, and in the fituation ; for Sion, where was the Temple, was

written with Tfadi, the other Sion with Shin: and Sion with

Tfadiwis in Jerufalem on the one fide Jordan, theotherSion

was on the other.

-V. 49. Seaof theplaine] That is, the fait Sea, whereof fee

Annot. on Nlimb. 3 4. 3

.

Chap, vj

fiance^ it were the fame j for they were obliged to beleevein
Chrilt, and to keepe the Law to the utmofl ci their abihtiQ fo
farre as it was revealed unto them

; and in Uany particulari
both ofthe ten Commandments, ('as againft ido',jtry 5c tor kee-
ping cf the Sabbath,) and of the ccremoniall ordhances as fa-
crifices, the diilinftion of clean and unclean bealls. with others-
they praflifed that which afterward came under legiH Precepts'
Chap,i9.

1
5. Rom.4.13,24. ^ *

V. 4. *facetoface] Not in a vifible or fenfible forme or
figure. Chap. 4. ii. bur fo plainly, that you need isonore to
doubt who i^was that fpake to you, then of him thatialketh
with you facerace.
* Exod. 33.11.

V. 5. / food betweene] Gal. 3. 19. Exod. 19. 16, &c. &
10. x8.

V. 8. graven image] See Annot. on Exod.io.where the Ten
Commandements here repeated, are explained.

V
. 9. jealous God] That is, of his honour, not permitting it

to any others^no more then a generous husband would permit
the proftitution of his^wife to another man. See Hof. t. verfe

iniquitie] In the children eternally, if they live’and die in the
finnes of their fathers j and temporally (if they doe not^for their
fathers fakes

j
who, as they might in their pofleritie have peri-

fhed; fb are they in them punilbed.

V. 10. love me] Love of God, and obedience to God^e
linked together; fothat the argument is good from the one to
the other : as Joh.14.15.

V. II. nor hold him gidltleffe] But fo guilty/as that he will

punifh him : for the words are a figurative Ltptote, or Litotes^

whereby more is meant then is expreffed, 1 Sam. 1 2.21.

V. 11. fixe dayes] Meanin^nce God permitteth dayes
to our bbouring; we ought willingly/to dedicate the leventh.
wholly to ferve him. ^

V. 14. ftranger] An imcircumcifed perfon (ball not be fuf-

fered to violate the reft ofthe Sabbath,by any publique profa-
nation. SceNeh.13.
V. 15. therefore the Lord] This reafon is peculiar to the

Jewes -, the reft, Exod. 20. are generall, obliging univerCdly

all perfons in all ages.

V. 16. Hoaoiir] With love, reverence, obedience, aftlftance'

and fuccour; if they fhall have need.

V. 17. not IfU] All manner of killing is not here forbid-

den,* but that which is done without warrantable cauTe and
lawfull authoritie.

V. 18. not commit adultery] See Annot. on Exod.20.13.

y. 19. mtfteale] See Exod. 20. verf. 15.

y. io. falfewitnejfe] See Exod.20. verf i6.

y. 21. neither jhalt thou depre].Ses Annot. on Exod. 20.

verf 17.

y. 12. added 7U more] That is, no more precepts ofthe De-
calogue, or Morall Law; nor any more lawes to the pec^le im-
mediately { for the other ordinances were delivered to them By
the mediation of Mofes. See verf 30.31.

V. 13. for the mountaine did burne with fire] This Is not

rendred as a reafon of the darknefle,* but as a reafon of the

peoples feare
;
;which was tKe more, becaufe exceeding thick

I
darknefle, verf. 22. and bright flaming fire appeared on the

mount at the fame time -, which, as it was more ftrange; fo was

it more terrible,* as the fire and haile coming together, Exod.

9.24. Pfal.18.12. Deut. Chap.4.11.

V. 25. ifweheare] See Annot. on Exod. 20. 19!

y. 26. and lived] Sae Annejt. on Exod. 3 3.20. 3tDeut.

4 - 3 L
V. 28. *weUfatd] *Chap.i8.i7.

y. 29. * 0 that,(i;‘c.] *Chap.32.29. Pral.81.13. Ifa. 48,

18. Jer. 44.4.
* alwaies] * Chap. 1 1 . i

.

y. 31. by me] In the mountaine.

y. 32. * to the right] ^Chap. i. 27. U. ijlio, 1:28.14.'

Jofli. 1.7. Pro.4.27.

Annotations on the fifth Book ofMofes called Denttrommie,

CHAP. y.

yctf.i. \ LL Ifrael] As Chap. 29. verf 10,11. Tofpeake

.£\.to fo many at once that all might heare, required

a very loud and flirill voyce.

deethem] Chap.4.1.

y. 3. made not this Covenant] The word [not] isnotal-

wayes purely negative : Sometimes it is to be taken for not one-

ly, or, not principally, Gen. 3 2.28. Matth.9.1 3. So it may be here

expounded-^ the Lord made not the Covenant at Horcb onely

with thofe who are now dead, ( at leaft the moft of them ) but

with them and their pofteritie after them, as the Promife,Aft.2.

39. Or, by Fathers may l>e uuderftood the Patriarches who
were before the giving of the Law at Horeb , upward unto

Adam, with whom there was not fuch a formall, legall and par-

ticular Covenant qiad^s wijh them at Horeb ; though in fub-

C H A P. VI.

Verf.i. T^Oet&m] See Annot. on Chap.4. verf.!.

1 y y. 2. feare] A reverend fcare of God i« Ae
the firft beginning to keep his Commandements, EecleC. 11.13.

I command thee ] That is, God : for, though Mofes Ipoke

fometimes in the third perfon of God, yet he often nfetn the

firft, as if God himfelfe fpake
;
from whom, and in whofe name

he giveth the charge unto the people.

prolonged] Chap. 5. 16. &aa.7. Exod. 20, 11. Pro-J-a.

I Pet. 3. 10.
. . /• I u

y. 4. one Lord] One in the fubftance of the Deitie (thougii

three in the Perfons of the Trinide) : and therefore being one

Lord to all, he alone is to be worfliipped by all in one way and

forme of worfhip ; and tlwugh but one, he muft be loved and

Cerred



Chap.vi;. Annotations on the fifth Book of Mefes called Deuteronmie, Chap.viij,

f«ved with aH the fceartjfoule and might of cverfman, as in

^ {tn.t vec& : all diat is too little for fo great and good a

a (jod, ^ough/t be a great deale more then we can performe,

Chap.4.3S. 7ach.i4.9. Mar.1a.29. Joh.17.3. i Cor.8.4. 6.

isphcr.4.f.
' V. 5. ititbtUtbinthmt'] See the precedent Annot. and

the Annoton Chap.4. 29. Gen j 1.6.

" V. 6. .Mchthcni] Or, whet them
;
that is, (harpen them, fo

that the/ may make the deeper impreflion in the minds and

hearts <t the hearers, Chap.4.9. Exod. ij.8. aPct.i.ig.

V. 7* •/ when] Holy difeourfe is never out of

V. 8. jrtntlett'] Which are not (as fome expound^ to be

iaketi literally, hot parabolically, with this meaning, that we

fhould as much remember and minde the Law of Godj as if it

svere written in frontlets on the forehead, and bracelets on the

armes ; Aoagh the Jewes, the Pharifees efpecially, followed the

litcrallfenfe,Matt.2j.j. See Annot. onExod.ij.i5. Pro. j.j.

Jc^.ai. & 7 .

V. 9. * wife them] * Chap. 11.20.

V. 10. • ] * Jofl1.24.13. Neh.9.2y.Pfal.

10 y. 44>

V. IS. *TbeHieii9ire] Let not wealth and eafe caufethe*

fo forget Gods mercies, whereby thou waft delivered out of

miferie.

*Chap.8.ii. Prov.30.9.

V. 13. * ferve the Lord] *Matth.4.io. 3cLuk.4.8.

future by] We muft fear God, and ferve him o«ely,and con-

fefle his Name, which is done by fwearing lawfully, Jer. 4. 2.

And when fwearing is lawfull, then to fweare by any other

name then Gods, is unlawful.

V, Ki. temfttheLori] By making doubt, or tryall of his

prefence, wlfdome, power, and providence, without warrant

from his revealed will
;
or, by provoking him to wrath by your

unbeliefe and murmurings, as formerly you have done.

V. 17. * diligently] Ch3p.11.22. Pfal.119.4.

His Jjwes by which he hath teftified his will

concerning thine obedience to him.

Stitufes] The fame Lawes ratified by his authoritie for rules

of obedience, with comnjination of penaltie to thofe that dif-

cbey them.

comnunded thee] This verfe beginneth in the plarall num-

ber, but endeth in the Angular, that every one fnould naake ap-

plication of generall precepts to himfelfe.

V. i8. fight ofthe Lord] We muft doe not what feemeth

good in our ownc eyes, but what is good in Gods fight. Chap.

12. verf.8,2i,2y.

V. 20. * when thy fanne] * Exod. 12.26. Jc 13.14.

V. 21. * mightie hjnd] *Exod.3.i9. & 13.3.

V. 23. ttid brought us] The more we receive of Gods be-

nefits, the more are we bound to his obedience,Luk. 1 2.48.

V. for Ottr good] Our coiiformitie to the Law of God
doth him no good. Job 3

y.y.Though the law be his, the bene-

fit of obedience is ours •, and the more conftant it is, the more
benefidall, Prov.9. 12.

V. 2y. our rigkteoufnejj'e] So it fliould be if we could exaft-

ly keepe the Law, Rom. 10. y. but bccaufe we cannot, we muft

intake our fclves for refuge to the righteoufneffe of faith,ver.6.»

and fo be faved, not by our ownc jufiice, but by Gods mercy

for Chrifts merits, as divers Tranflations render it, He will be

tnercifkUmo us, Ch.np.24.
1
3.

CHAP. V 1

1

.

Verf. I. ^Evennations] In the 33. of Exodus, verf. 2. and

ODeut.20. 17. fixe onely are named, the Gergafute

being omitted ; and in the ly. of Gen. verf. 19,&c. are named
ten : the Hivites omitted, and the Kenites, Kenezites , Kad-

monites, and Rephaims added : the reafon of which difference

may be, that one part of the people might have feverall names,

and feverall parts of them might be comprehended under one

name j or, fometimes general! names, lometimes particular

alight be mentioned.

V. 2. milje no covendnt]- Heb. CutnoCovenm. See Gen.

ly. 17,18. Jer.34.18. No covenant of cohabitation in the

fame countrey
j
much lefle of marriage, unleffe they be con-

rertsto the true Religion, See Exod. 34.15, 16. i King. 11.2.

EEra9.verC2. 12. Nehem.13.23. Judg.g. 6,7. & 14 2,3.

V, 4. *tur*eiwij\(s‘i.]* iKing.ii.2. Neh.13.26.

V. 4. Ae^roy] God would have his fcrvice pure without

any pollution of fuperftition and Idolatry, verf. 2 y. & Chap. 1 2.

t,3. Exod.23.24. &34-I?-
V. 7. feweft] Before God had made a miraculous multi-

plication ofyou from thofe few which were of your pofteritie of

Jacob, See Chap.io. verf.22.

V. 8. loved] You freely, finding no caufe in you more then

In others fb to doe, Chap, I o.iy. i Sam. 12,22, 2 Sam. 22. 20.

rfy.44.3. Zeph.3.17.

V. 9. *totithoufand generatms'} f Chap. y.'y, xo. Exod.
20. y, 6.

V. I®, to ki( ftte] The words arc doubled for aifurtaoe
that God will fo apparently take vengeance of his enemies, that

they fliall plainly ^rceive ( as they doc a thing let before their

face ) he doth it, and that he doth it f®r their wickedneffe, as io

that example of the idolaters^and of the lufters after fleflij

Numb. II. and of Corah and his company. Chap. 16.Exod.32.
V. 12. tneny] This Covenant is grounded upon his free

grace : therefore in rccompcncing their obedience^he hath rc-

fpeft to his own mercy, not to their merits. Chap. 2I. i. Levk.
26. 3.

V, 13. the fruit of] By mul^lying thy pofteritie,and with-
holding the mifliaps of abortion, and feeble and deformed
births, Dcut. 28. verf.4.

V. * aUficlif‘^Jfe,(s'e,] * Exod,23.2y. Pfal.10y.37.

V. 16. no fity ] We ought not to be mcrcifull where God
commandeth feveritie ; for luch a mercy to othcr^would prove
a crueltie to their own fouls that ufe it.

V. 18. remember, (i^e. ] Pfal. 77.11.
V. 19. temftations] The tryals of their faith and obedience

were very great, and fuch as required miracles to uphold them
from falling from God ; and to Icourge^and recover them wh^
they were fallen, Chap. 4. 3 4. & 29.3.

fo Jhall ] This is to be referred to the precedent verfc, con-
cerning the deftniftion of Pharaoh and his people

, meaning
they flull be overcome as well as they were, though not with !•
many works of wonder.

V. 20. hornet] The fmallcr creamres (hall be armed Jt-

gainft the enemies of God , and of his peopled and (hall fubdae
them as well as the greater.

V, 21. * mongyou] * Exod. 17.7.
V. 21. leji the beifis ]

So that it is for your commoditlc that
God accompli flieth not nis promife fo foone as you wifli,

V. 23. untill they be defrayed] That is, deflroyed utterly.

V. 24. deflroy their nme ] So, as their name fluU be buried

in oblivion, or, if it be mentioned, it (hall be but as the ftirring .

of a fepulchrc, which will raife an ofFenfivc fume.

V. 2 y. an abomination ] A thing that the Lord doth loath

and abhorre, as he doth all finnesj though one &ine more then

another, idolatry cfpecially.

CHAP. VIII.

VetLi.^'^Bfervetoio 3 See Annot. on Chap.4.c.

V. i. to prove tbte] Sec Annst.oa Exod. 16.

4. verf. j 6. of this Chapter.

V. 3 .
* but by every word ] Not by the ordinary way of pr«-

vifion, wherein mans providence is exercife4.oncly3as in prepa-

ring of bread, ( the principall fubftance of his Table ) in

roome thereof, cither Gods word or command willm^e a mi-
raculous fupply of food , as by Quailes and Manna

, and that

without any meanes at all ; hie word, that is, his will, made as

readily and evidently knowq,by his powerfull worke, as a mans
minde by his word; will fupport a mans life ; and when a maa
hath meat

,
it is the vertuc of that word and power of his^iac

nouriflieth; elfc it would be more likely to choake^then to feed ;

but his word of command would fbften ftones into dougiLond

make poyfon to be both meat and medicine « * Sec Matth. 4. 4,
Luke 4. 4. Mark. 16. 18.

V. 4. thy raiment ] Befides the prorlfioh of appiu-ell which

they had of their own , they were fumilhed with n»any fuits o£

feverall fixes for themfelves and their childrei^by borrowing of
the Egyptians, Exod. 3. 22. 9c Chap. 12.3 y. Thefe being by m
Divine power preferred from decay , fome conceive the gar-

ments of thriving children or young mery iniraculoany grew
up with their petfons : But it is more like that many of £fte-

rent ages and ftatures, dying^heir garments were kept for, and
ufed by fuch as fucceeded in the fame meafure j for we muft not

multiply miracles without neceflitie , where one it mentioned

( as the preferving of clothes without decay ) there is no need

nor ground for God to make, er man to imagine any more.
^

V. chafieneth bit fount ] God fheweth his lore as well »

affliftions, as by apparent favours •, as a man fheweth lore t®hM^^^e/j
fonne ,

as well by providing Phyfick for him in his ficknefle, a6<7j^'«_n f

food in his health, Heb, 1 1.6. and his chaftening of his chMteii

is for their correftion and amendment ; not at the pam&meatc
of the wicked,for their mine and deftrudion. 2 Sam.7.

89.32.Prov,3.ii,i2. Revel.3.19.

V. 6.*feare] Chap.6,2.i3.& 10.12.

V. 7. * bringethtbee,(ft.] * Chap.6. lojii. & 11.10,12.'

V. 9. ftones ] That is, flora of Mines of iron and braftc^

Chap.3 3.25. Job 28.2.

V. 10. p)ah bleffe ] For to receive Gods bleflingyand floi

to be thankfiill, is to conneran God in them 3
and we nauft not

oncly conclude our refrefhings with thankfgiving,* but pray f®r 9

blaftiitg before the qfe of t^m. Soe x T^>4- y.
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Chap.ix.

V.

Annotatioils on the fifth Book ofMofes called Denteronomiei Chap. X.

ix. Chap. iS. 47. & 31.10. Sc }i. 15.

Prov.^o.^
'4 * By afcribing Gods benefits to thine own

or care, or skill, boaftingasif thou hadfttheinof thy

Wl^'^rclfe, without receiving them from God, i Cor. 4. 7. or, as if

fome worthineficin thee God h.ad been fo bountifull unto

i-^l^thee, Hof.13.6.

^ V. 15. terrtblt wilderneffe ']
See Annot. on Chap.i.verf. 19.

sJrj^ichap.Bi.io. Pfal.155.15. Hof. 15.5.

V. i5 . t» i*e thee good ^ Jer. 14.5. Heb.ii. io,ii.
^0*^

V. ig. if thou doe The word [ ] taken diftributively

in the beginning of this verfe amounts to a collecftive fenfe, and

it as m«di as [yee ] in the end of it.

CHAP. IX.

Vetf.i." i ^Uffday"] Is not precifely to be taken for one of

Itthe three hundred fixtie five dayes in the yeare, but

for a (hort time neere at hand
,
within this two moneths : for

Mofes faid this the firft day of the eleventh moneth. Chap. 1.3.

and the peopk paffed over Jordan the tenth day of the firft

moneth, Jofh.4.19.

pojfejfe Mtions ] So, as not onely to have their land for thine

habitation, but their perfons at thy difpolall I either for flaugh-

tenor fervice j
Levit. i C4 5 )46.

uf to beiven ] He fpeaketh according to the report of the

Spies, Chap. I . verf.18. See Annot. on Gen. 11.4.

V. 2. beard [ay ^ By the report of the Spies, Numb, 15.

18.55.
V, 5. confuming fire 1 His burning indignation will not be

quenched untill thine enemies be confumed : the heat thereof

made their hearts to melt afarre off, Jodi, j , i . & Chap. 7. 5

.

fo [halt thou drive ] That is
,
Gods juftiee having doomed

them to deftruiftion, he will give you the power to doe executi-

on upon them , yet divers of them were deftroyed by hornets.

Chap. 7. verf.io. without their purfuit, or flaughter.

V, * in thine heart'] *Pfal.i4.i.

• myrighteottfmffe ] Verf.5,Sc 5 . E2ek.56. 22.'

V. y. for the xticl{tdne^e of thefe nations'] Gen. 15.15.1 Tim.

1.9. Levit.18.15.

perfermethewordjig^c.]Cen.ii.7. &i5.i5.& 15.7.8c 17.8.

& 26.4.& 28.15.

V. 6. fliffe-tieclied ] Exod. 32.9. & fee Annot.on Exod.5 5

.

3.«ton34.9.
V. 8. in Horeb] By Idolatry to the golden Calfe,Exod. 5 2.4.

Pf3l.106.19.

V. 9. neither eat bread] Mofes the chiefe Minifter of the

Law fafted fourtie dayes and fourtie nights, at the publication

of it; Exod. 24. 10. fo did Chrift before his publication of the

Gofpel,Matt.4.2. and Elijah that famous Prophet betwixt them

both, I King. 1 9- 8.

V. 10. * finger of God] That is, miraculoufly, and not by

the hand ofman. *'Exod.8.i9. Luk.ii.n.

V. 12. guicfily] " Verf.i 5 . & Judg.2.17.

V. 13. fiijfe-neched ]
* Verf. 5. & Chap. 10. 16. Sc 3 1, 27.

2King.17.14.

V. 14. let me alone] Signifying that the prayers of the faith-

full are a barre to ftay Gods anger, that he confume not all. See

Annot. on Exod.5 1. to.

V. 16. * I looked] * Exod. 52. 9.

V. 17. and bralie them] See Annot.on Exod.5 1.19.

V. 18. fourtie dayes and fourtie] Some hence colleft that

Mofes fafted fourtie dayes and fourtie nights , now the fecond

time^by occafion of the finne about the golden Calfe; and foine

hold a third time, verf. 25. but for twice it is probable, though

not certaine and for the third tim«^it is neither eertaine nor

probable. See Annot. on Exod. 54. 28. & on verf. 25. of this

Chap. Plal. 106.23.

V. 20. to have deftroyed him] Whereby he ftieweth what

da^r they are in, that have Authorititand refill not wicked-

ncrie. See i Sam.5.15.

V. 21. your finne] I'hat is,the objed of your finnc,on which

you fet your idolatrous conceits, and to which you direfted your

idolatry, Exod.5 2.20.

imo thebrooff] See Exod.
5 2.10.

«Mt ofthe mount] That is, Horeb, or Sinai.

V. 23. thenyou rebelled] At the returne of the fpies, Num.
15.51. &14.1.

V. 25. As t fell doven at thefirft]'TheCevforis import onely

a repetition of a thing that was formerly done, as if it were, as I

faid before ;
for he was three feverall times on the Mount in the

fpace of fourty daies •, once at the receiving of the Law, Exod.

14. 1 8. after that when he interceded for the people upon their

finne committed in worftiipping the golden Calfe, Exod.5 2.

30. 51. And thirdlyjwhen he received the new Tables, Exod.
34.28. of which fome conceive that Mofes fo many times fafted

fourtie dayes and fourtie nights
; which « not likely : for they

that make that allowance of time for fading and abfence from
the people, allow too little time [net /idZriiree dayes] forma-
lly bufinelfes with the people. licfidcs, if from the feverall

mention^thcy will infcrre fo many fourtie daiet faft,* they may
fay it was foure times as well .IS three; for the like mention is

made againc, Chap. 10. verl. 10. Thirdly, two of thefe times
belong to the fame a^lcon, which is for reconciliation. after the
finne touching the golden Caltie ; which obtained by once fafik

iog fourtie daies; what need was there to doe the like againc ?
V. 26. * deftroynot.^c.] Exod.

3 2.11.

V. 27. T^erncmlxrthy fervants] By the authoritie of Code
proinife, and finceritie of thole to whom be promifed

, he
llrcngthencth his hope of obtainement of merc^notwirWland-
ing their tranfgrcflions.

^

V. 28. * was not able,

*

Exod.}i.ix. Nuai.i4.i^.

V. 29. Tet they are thy people] NatmthAmdmg their grofle

Idolatry, their manifold murmurings, and ether rebcllion^he

hath not yet given them a bill of divorce j they are yet the pco~
pie of his Covenant, andhisvifible Church upon earth,Chap.
28.9. rfal.95.7. & 100.3. Jer. 14.9.

CHAP. X.

Verf.i.T TEw thee two] Here precedent paSages are rc^

X JLpeated without any drift obfervation oforder.
V. 2. an Arhe of wood] Of this Arke, of what wood it was^

and in what manner made ; fee verf.;. & Exod.2 5. to. The
order for making the Arke was given before the fecond writing

of the Law, as in the fore-cited place of Exodus
;
but it was not

made indeed untill afterward
; as appeareth by comparifon of

Exod.25. 10. with Exod. 5 7. 1.

V. 3 . Shittim wood] Which yeelds firme and durable tim-

ber, Ex^d. 25.5.10.

V. 4. * he wrote] *Exod.34.28.

V. 6. to Mofera
;
there Aaron died ] He died on mount

Hor, which is the place adjacent, or circumjacent, where the

Ifraelites encamped; it is called Afo/emft, Num. 33. 31. whi-
ther the people came now the fecond time ;{or wandering in the

wildernefle fourtie yeares together, it was not ftrange for them
to come againe and againe to the fame place * and fo

the place from whence they came was varied, which without

this confideration^may be thought a contradiftion : befides, the

places of their incampings had fometimes divers names,' as the

place here called Beeroth of the children of'faalian, Num. 35.31.
is called Benejaalian.lr is likewife to be obfervedjthat {or[cvmeJ

muft for avoiding of contradiftion be read [had come] for the

Hebrewes having but one preter Tcnfe, it is ufed fometimes

for the preterperfeft, fometimes for the preterimperfeft, fome-

times for the preterpluperfcft Tenfe, as in the next verfe.

V. 7. Gudgodab] Numb. 53. 32. h is called Horhagidgai^

comparing this place with that^their journeying to and fro may
be conceived to be, from Halhmonah to Moferoth, Numb, 33.

50. from Moferoth to ^erf. 3 1. or fas here it is

called) Beeroth of the children ef'^aa\an', and in their returne

they came from Bene[aa\an to Moferoth, and from Moferoth to

Gudgodab, as it is here. Some endevourto diftolvethe diffi-

cultie by laying blame upon the Scribe that copied cut the place,

as if he ftiould have left out fomewhat which he found in the

Text ; fome anfwer byaftigning feverall names to one place 5
fome by a nice diftinguifhing of the fame name Moferoth and
Mofera, applying the former to be the manfion of the Ifracliteb

here mentioned, and the latter to be mount Hor, where Aaron
died

;
and fome fay Mofes being leffe obfervant of matter of

circumftance (as the particular removals from place to place

are) then of matter of fubftance for the maine truth of the

ftor/, omitteth divers particular manfions, and fo bringeth in

fuch places together as in their fituation were afunder ; but the

beft anfwer is, that fo mutable and uncertaine were the wind-

ings of the Ifraelites in the wildernefle, as may appeare by the

Mappe of Adrichom. Delph of the defert of Pharan, inter

p. 116. & 117. Theat. ter. fanft. (and yet there might be

more wanderings then he hath drawne out in his fpotted lines)

that the fame place might be terminvA a quo, ^9* ad quern, the

place whence and whither againe and againe, according as theis

turnings and windings, their ftay or diverfion varied them.

V. 8. at that time] Which is not to be taken ftriftly for the'

time of the precedent incamping, but with more latitude, for

the time while Aaron wasPrieft,Numb.3.5. or, at the time

mentioned, verf. 5. when Mofes brought the new Tables from

the Mount.

*feparated] *Rom,i.i.
to beare the Arlie] Which belonged to the Tribe in general!;

yet fo that at fome fpeciall and folertine times, the Prieftsdid

(as th^ alwaics might) beare it themfelves as they were Lc-

vites, Jofti. 3.3.

* to ftand before, is^c.] Chap, 1.38.

and to bleffe] Miniftring in die Taberi^e, ahd offering of

(acri&es

f
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Chap.xj. Annotations on the fifth Book of Mofes called Deutercrntnie, Chap.

facrifices belonged to the Priefls, fo did the folemne bleffing

of the people; yet the other Levites were employed in fingiog

praife to God, while the facrifices were offered.

V. 9. the Lord u hk inberitme'] That is, having God for

his God in cfpeciall manner j
as he is Gods portion rather then

any ©f the other Tribes, fo is God hisj and thereupon he hath

his maintenance out of that which God hath let apart for

hirafelfe, his owne allowance out of every Tribe where the Lc-

rites are difperfed* and fo the God of Jacob turned their fa-

thers curfe, Gen.49.7. into a bleffing. &e Annot. on Num. 18.

ao,ii>&c, Deut. Chap.18.1. Ezek.44.28.

VT 10. accordingto the firft tim'\ See Annot. on Chap. 9.

verf. 2^.

V. 12. * what doth, *Mic.6.8.

V. ij. for thy good] Prov.9.12. Jer.32.39.

V. 14. attdthehetveHofheavensJhy feeaven may be meant all

the vifible heavens : and by huven ofheiveiis that which c.xcels

them all, the thurd heaven, the place of the bleffed, Gen. 14. 19.

Plal.iiy.i6.

the earth alfo'] Exod.i9.j. pral.24.1.

V. ij. hid a delight^ Chap. 7.7,8.

V. 16. circmcije^ Call off all your evill affeftions, Jer.

4. 4-

ftifi-necked'] See Annot. on Chap. 9.

1

3

.

V. 17. aGodofgodt} Above all that are Gods in name

bnely : for indeed there is but one God. See Annot. on Exod.

12. 12.

Lord oflords'] Revel.17.14.

V. 19. Love the ftrattger] Levit. 19.34.

V. 20. (rteareby hii Hame] See Annot. on Chap.6. verl.i3.

V. 2 1 . thy praife] That is, the objeft of thy praile, in whom
thou flialt finde molt matter and caufe of praife and glory. Sec

Jer. 1 7. i4.and he that makes thee worthy ofpraife,and fo to be

praifed, Chap. 4. verf5,7,

V. 22. threcftore and ten] Sec Annot. on Gen. Chap. 46.

verf. 27.

Verf.

As well concerning his benefits as

CHAP. X 1.

2.T T\ THkh have not feen] He addrefl'eth his fpecch

y tiot to the younger fort^who ivere borne

lince their fathers departed out of EgyptJ but untothofe, who
then being under twenty yearcs old at that time, and of appre-

henfion then to obferve: (tor thofe above twentie were cut oft

for their murmuring) to thefe now of the ancienter fort,who
had fcene Gods miraculous deliverancejhe fpeakethj who ought

rather to be acquainted therewitj|, then thofe that had onely

heard of them and not feene them.

V. 4. red Sei,<lyy‘c.] Exod.i4.27.

V. 5. and what he did]

his corredion.

V. 6. Vathan and Abiram] Korah is not left out, as more

innocent then they 3 but the ftory being fully fet downe,Numb.

16. where the three principall confpirators are particularly

named; in other pbces, which referre to that ftory, itisfuffi-

cient to name any of the three, as Jude 1 1. Korah onely is na-

med, and yctDathan and Abiram are neither excluded.;nor ex-

cufed ; and here, and Pfal.106. 17. Dathan and Abiram are

named, and vet Korah is not left out as lefl'e guilty •, (for it may
be as he was firft named in the firft mention of their confpiracie

he was ring-leader to the reft) but becaufe the mention of any

one will bring to memory the reft, thefe two are the rather

named together, becaufe they were not onely brethren in evil,

but brethren alfo in bloud,whereasKorah was of another family.

the fornie ofl^euben] The dependents in a dired line, though

/ remote, as grand-children, great grand-children, in the He-
i brew phrafe are all called fonnes, as well as the immediate
' children.

V. 7. bntyoureyes] An undoubted evidence of the truth of

this holy ftory, wherein Mofes appeals to fo many eye-wimefles

of Gods miraculous ads yet alive.

V. 8. may be ftrong] Not to be head-ftrong, nor ftiffe-

hccked againift G<w, but humble-hearted and obedient towards

hinyis the way to be arnie-ftrong againft enemies. See Jofh. i.

V. 9. * prolongyour dayts] Grace is a good friend to hu-

mane nature ; (though corrupt namre be an enemie to grace )

for it upholds it in healtlj.and prolongeth life; whereas wicked-

ucflecutsoffthelifeby thehaJves, Pfal.55.23. and if the god-

ly be taken away while they be young, it is but from the evill

to come, Ifa. 5 7. 1. Andif the life of the wicked be prolonged,

('asEcelcf.7.iy. itisfaidj it is not in favour, but in anger,

as the Amorites were forborne to make up the meafure of their

iniquitie, Gen.is.i6. that their judgement might be the hea-

vier when it came.

f Deut. Chap.y.i6. & 6.2. &Prov.9.ii.& Chap.10.27.

VLi 10. with thyfoot] That is, with bodily labour, which.

(though it be ufually) called the labour of the hands, asPfal.
128. 2. is fometime attributed to the fe«t,asGen. 30.30. (See
the Annot. on the place ) The meaning is, that it is not like the
land of Egypt, which (having but little raine, Z.sch.14.18. but
was watered by the overflowing of Nilus,) puts the people to
put their feet to the fpad^to digge gutters and channels to keep
water for the watering of their gardens? whereas in Canaan
the land was watered and made fruitfull by rain from heaven.

V. II. * of hills and valleyes] >*• Chap. 8.7.
*

V. 12. * the Q'W o/thc Lor.1 ]* Ezra 5.5. Jer.40.4.inraarg.

Pfal.34 .i 5-& 3 J-i 8 .

V. 13. * diligently] * Verf 2 2.' '

V. 1^. thefirft and latter] The firft, ( meaning after feed )
was to bring the come out of the ground •, the latter afterwards
to make it full in the eare, Zach.io.i. Jam. 5.7. Jer. 5.24.

V. 16. *taliebeed] Cb.ap.4.9.

V. 17. jhut np the heavens] Amos 4.7.

V. 18. frontlets ] See Annot. on Exod. 13.15. and on Deut.
Chap.6. verf.8.

V. z\. * as the dayes of heaven ] As long as the heavens en-
dure. And the phrafe alfo may import a temporall profperitie

like an heaven upon earth, as an eameft of that everlafting hap-
pinefle in heaven above. * Pfal.89.29.

V. 22. * diligently] * Verf.13. Pfal.119.4.

cleave unto him] Gen. 21. 24. Aft.11.23. Jofli.22.j.

V. 24. every place ] Within the corapalfe of the promifed

Land, not univerlally, as if they were to be Lords of the whole

earth, as the Jewifli Rabbins vainly fancy.

* iittemoft fca ] That is, the maine Ocean
,
which was the

Wefterne bound of the Land of Canaan. * Chap. 3 4. 2.

V. 25.
* feareof you] * Chap.28.10. Exod.23.27.

V. 26. * ablejfing.iyj‘c.] Chap.30.15.

V. 29. put the bleffing upon^ (tyc. ] The manner of blefling

and curfing upon Mount Gerizim, and Mount Ebal [ two hilles

neere together in the Tribe of Ephraim ] is conceived to be

thus ; fi.\c of the Tribes were placed on the one mount,and fixe

on the other •. in a little valley betwixt both ( for there is but a

little valley betwixt them ) ftood the Priefts onely , one while

pronouncing bleffings upon the obfervers of the Law,* another

while denouncing curfes againft the tranfgreffours of the Law.
When a blefling was pronounced, the Tribes on Mount Geri-

zim founded out Arner.-, and when a curfe was denounced,

was founded from the Tribes on Mount Ebal. See Annot. on
Chap.27.verf.12.

V. 30. are they not] This manner of interrogation hath

the force of an affured affirmation, as if he had faid, they are,

and well known fo to be.

CHAP. XII.

Verfi. \ LL* the dayes that] * 1 King.8.40. Pfal. 104.33.

XV V. 2. * utterly deftrey ] » Chap. 7.5. Numb.

33. verf. 52.

* higbmountains,(^e.] * Numb.22.4-1. 2 King.23.13.15.

V. 3. names] Either forbearing to name them, as Exod.23.

1 3 . and putting other names in their ftead
,
as Numb. 32. 38.

or by naming them onely by way of reproofe or contempt,

I King. 18.26,27.

V. 4. not doe fo] Youfhallnot ferve the Lord in fuch fort at

they ferved Idols in their fuperftitious and idolatrous obfer-

vancesjefpecially you (hall not ferve him in confecrated groves ;

or, you fhall not doc fo by thofe things which belong unto the

Lord, as unto fuch things as are dedicated unto Idols, And if

any of the faithfull fervants of God did at any time faaifice ia

groves, they either had an efpeciall warrant, or their faft was

their fault
3
againft this negative rule, there can be no difpen-

fation but by divine Authoritie.

V. 6. * thtther,^c.] * Levit. 17.3,4. Ezek.20.40.

V. 7. there] See Annot. onNum.18.10.
yeJhall eate] The Priefts fuch things as belonged unto them ;

and the people fuch things as were allowed unto them : and

they might eate of the peace-offering ; but they might not eate

of the finne-offering
,

nor of votive-offerings ,
nor of the

whole burnt-offerings, as appeareth, Numb.18.9.15. Or, by

their eating before the Lord, may be meant their feaf^g and re-

joycing, when they were thrice in a yearc to appeare before the

Lord in the place where the Tabernacle was, or the Temple

fliould be, Chap.27.7.

before the Lord] This is to be underftood chiefly of the Priefts,

who might eate in places which had neere reference to God,

with whom the people were not to be partakers : Or, if it be

referred to the people, they may be faid to eate before the

Lord, when eating they give thanks unto the Lord, Rom. 14 6.

Or, becaufe they were to eate a fecond tithe fafter they had

paid the firft to the Levites) onely in that Citie or place

,

where Gods Sanftuary was fet up. See verf. 17,18. of this

Chapter.

y. 8. after







Chap.xij. Annotations on the fifth Book of M. fes called D cuterommie. Chap.xiij,

V. 8. iU tbitm ioe] For God will be fcrved after a

more exaeb and perfeft manner when ye come into the Land

of Canaan, then hitherto hchathbeenc, or conveniently could

be in the wilderncfle.

right tnhfi ome eyes'] Not that they lacrificed altogether af-

ter their phantafies •, but in many things they tookc too much

libertie to do what they liked : or, in relpeft of the ccremoniall

laws they were not to be fo free from obligation and praftife

of them in the promifed land, as now they wefe*in the wilder-

rteffe, where neither Circumcifion, nor the PalTeover,nor other

Ordinances (’which were neither morall nor judiciall) were,

or could conveniently be obferve^s in the Land of Canaan

they might, and muft be too : and withall it was to admonifh

them that the more Gods favour was manifelfed to them, (and

it is more manifeftin the fruition^ then in thepromifeof his

bleffings) the more (bould their obedience be manifefled to

him, I Chrgn.13.4- Judg.17.6. Prov.14.11.

V. 10. in fAfetW] This is fpoken with reference to their

Anniverfary recourfc to the place of the Tabernacle or Temple

thrice a yeare, that they might not fade of their appearance there

fo oft as was re4uired, for fearc left in their abfence their ene-

mies fhould invade their dwellings^ and take away orfpoyle

what they left at home,

V. II. jhAllchoofe'] That was for a time ths Chie Shilob,

where the Tabernacle was placed,Jer.y.ii. Pf.78.60. & where

it continued unto the dayes ofSamuel, which was two hundred

fourty and three yeares
i
or, (as fome thinke) three hundred,

I Sam. 4. II, 13. though called the Temple, i Sam.1.9. and

afterwards Jerufalem, where the Temple was built in Solomons

time. SeeAnnot. oniKing.8.29. Pfal.78.68.

choice vowes] That is, fuch things as you vowed freely being

at your owne choice ; or, fuch things as you oftered^not taking

what come firft to hand?, but with choyce and eleftion of the

fjureft and beft, as meeteft for Gods fervice and acceptance.

V. 11. before the Lord] At the Tabernacle or Temple, or

in the Citie where either of them ftiall be erefted for the fo-

lemn fervice of Got^o be prefented to him, as converfant with

thofe that fincerely ferve him.

hith no fart'] His rejoycing is not becaufe he hath no part of

inheritance, but becaufe, though he have no fuch portion as the^

reft, he (hall rejoyce in the participation of the ofFerings,Stc.

Or thefe words may have reference to what was faid before,

which is,that the Priefts (honld invite the Levite to their feafts,

asmaybecolieftedfromCh.ap. 16. V.11.14. and that becaufe

he hath no portion of lands with the other Tribes,Nuin. 18.20.

V. 13. Tafieheedji^y^c.] Chap.ii.i6. Levit.17.4.

the burnt- offerings] Under this word are other holy obla-

tions comprehended, though they be not exprefly mentioned,

as burnt-oft'erings are.

V. 1^. theuncleme] Everyone, whether ceremonially un-

cleane, or not, might eate of the fame kinde ofbeafts which

were appointed for facrifice,a 5 well as of them that were not? as

the Roe-buck, and the Hart, which were not to be facrificed

to the Lordiforincivill meats (whereof he fpeaketh here) there

was not that diftinftion obferved betwixt perfons or meats as

in faa'ifices there was, verf. 20,21,12. of which this diftinftion

is to be obferved
;
fome creatures were ceremonially uncleane,

fo that they might neither be facrificed nor eaten, whereof fee

levit. II. &Chap.i4. ofthisbooke; fome were wholly clean,

which might be both eateaand offered in facrifice
3
as of birds

the Turtle and Pigeon; and of beaft^the Sheepe, Kine, and

Goats
j
and fome were partly cleane and partly uncleane, lo

cleane, that they might be eaten; and fo ceremonially uncleane,

that they might not be facrificed ; whereof fee Chap.i4.v. 5.

V. 16. asvoater] Thatthe ground may drinke it up, and it

be not ufed for meat to man or beatt, becaufe the blood of fa-

crifices is peculiarly confecrated to God, as a type of the bloud

of Chrift. There be other reafons ufed againft the eating of

bloud, whereof fee verf. 23, 24. & Annot. on Gen.9.4.

V. 19. *Ta\eheed] "This Caveat (heweth mens pronenelTe

to forfake the Levite, and importeth a threat to them that doe

it, Chap.14.27. Neh.10.39.
* Verf. 30. & 4.15.

, V. 21. betoo farce] They that dwelt too farre offrom the

place of the Tabernacle or Temple, might for all thatkeepe

their feafts here mentioned, though they had not Priefts and
facrifices as at the place where the Tabernacle or Temple ftood;

for though the Priefts were there, it was not their duty to kill

the cattel which were eaten in their particular or private houfes;

therefore they that dwelt at fuch diftance that they could not
appeare, need neither forbeare their feafts, nor be fcrupled be-
caufe they had no Priefts among them to celebrate fuch fervices

as were done at the Tabernacle or Temple.
V. 22. * RoeJ *Verf.i3.Chap.i4. 5.3c 15.22.
uncleane.,(3‘c.] There was atwo-Wd ccremoniall unclean-

nefleia lefler, which onely refted on the party who was cere-
monially uncleane, and did not communicate an uncleanneffe
unto another

5 and there was an uncleannefle by which another

j

became ceremonially uncic.ane, by touch or company
; the for-

1 mcr lelfcr unclcanncfTc wasnolcttoafociablecating witho-
thers who were not ceremonially unclean at all

; the latter wasj
yet they that were thus uncleanly might in their meat commu-
nicate .among thcmrclvcs, as when a whole family was uncleane
by realbn of a dead body among them.

V. 23. forthebloud] See Annot. on Gcn.9.4.

V. 26. thy holy things] Suth as arc mentioned, verf 17.
V. 27. theflejh thereof ] That is, the flelliof Pcace-olfer-

ings, for part thereof was to be eaten by the owners who offered
them. So are we to Uiiderftand Levit.y.iy.

V. 28. after theefor ever] A man cannot better blelfehii

childrcn^then by his owne obedience to his heavenly Father,

Ifa.48.18,19.

V. 30. after they be defiroyed] That is, in time to come,
when their judgement is out of mindc, or little thought of; be-

ing paft a great while before, elfe their dcllruftion might be
a warning againft their evill imitation of them.

V. 30. enquire not] With any purpofe to make any pattcrne

of their practice.

V. 31. burnt them] They thought nothing too deare to of-

fer to their Idols : whereby it appeareth how lubtill and power-
full Satan is in drawing Idolaters to doe fo contrary both to

grace and nature, Levit. 18. 21. & 20. 2. 2 King. 16. 3. Jer.

32. 35.

CHAP. Xill.

Verf.i.T~^?(eii»zer] Which faith he hath things revealed to

I Jhim in Dreames.
V. 2. cometopaffe] As the Prophecies of fuch Prophets are

falfe, fo are their wonders fallacious and counterfeit, 2 Thcf.

1. 9- elfe, if they were true wonders^they were Gods fealcs,

which are never fet to confirme an untruth : and therefore the

Devils argument was good, (though his meaning was naught)

when from a miraculous mutation of ftones into bread, Matth.

4.3. he inferred the Divinitie of the Sonne of God. For ifGod
had wrought a miracle to confirme the pofitionj it muft needs

have beene affured^as undoubtedly true. But many things

forelpoken may come to palTc, and yet not by any Divine reve-

lation : for the Devil! may to a falfe and idolatrous fuggeftion

(as in this verfe) affixe a predidion by his skillj in natural!

caufes ; as if a jefuite to perfwade the Indians to the Popifh

party/ flioulu give them for a figne of afliiranc^ a predidion of

the Hclipfe ot the Sunne : In fuch a cafe,we muft bring the pro-

pofall to the triall ofthe Scripture, and alwaies preferre the Di-
vine word before a naturall, or diabolicall worke.

V. 3. proveth you] Tempteth , or trieth. See Annot. on
Gen. 22.1.

to {{norv] Or, (as fome render the Hebrew word) that it

may be tnanife(i, ox knowne, and difeerned to themfelves or o-

thers, or fo convided in the fight of God; that he may without

fufpition of injuftic^unifli them for their Apoftafie.

V. 5. put to death] When their evill hearts are made known
by their evill workes

, and of thofe evill works they are fuf-

ficiently convided, and for them judicially condemned, Chap.

18.20. Jer 14.15. Zach.13.3.

V. 6 . ifthy brother] AU naturall aftedion muft give place

to Gods honour : and in fuch a cafe^we muft fhew our felvcs

rather children of Go<Lthen brethren, or kinfraen,or kinfwo-;

men, in what degree of relation foever. Chap. 17.2.

V. 9. thouffalt furelyliiUhim] When his cruell heart is dif-

covered fufficiently by his cruel worke ;
and when of that worke

he is convided for it^and judicially condemned by the Magi-

ftrate, Chap.17.7.

thine kind] Thou who art a witneffe to accufe him, (halt call

the firft ftone at him: for the witnefles were to begin,and all

the people to follow in throwing ftones at the offender, Chap.

17. 7. Ad.7.58.

V. 13. children ofBelial] Belial figniEeth rvithoutyoke, zni

it is ufually applied to fiich as are moft unruly, fubmitting to

no yoke, living by no rule, and fo moft wicked and licentious ;

and therefore the word is often taken for the Devill, 2 Cor.

6.15. and for conformitie to him, wicked men may be fo na-

med, who are Devils incarnate. See iSam. 1. 16. & 2. 12.'

& 25.25. Judg.19.22.

V. 14. inquire] This is fpoken chiefly to the Magiftrate,"

who hath power to punifh fuch faults.

abomination] Though Idols be fet out glorioufly in Images

of gold and filver, and curious mixtures of colours,,and their

tempers gorgeoufly garnifhed; yet is idolatry/ a loathfome and

abominable thing in the fight of God ;
and fo it (bould be in

the fight of men, Exod.8i26.

V. 1 5. dejiroying it utterly] Which (heweth that no Ido-

latry is more execrable, nor more grievoufly to be punifiied/

then theirs, who have formerly profefled God, and have fallen

offfrom that profelfion.

N V. 16. an



Chap*xiiij.

V. i6. anheape] Ofrubbifli, a moijumcnt of riune, never

to be repairec^r built up againe.

V. 17. to wine bani} Though it come to thine hand, it

fliall not cleave or ftick to it, fo as to tarry with thee, but thou

(halt caft it away as an execrable thing, Chap.7.1

ofthe curfei thing] That is, of the Ipoile of that Citie, which

God hath accurfed to fuch confulion and mine.

CHAP. XIIII.

Verf. I. /^Vt yourfdves] See Annot. on Levit.i9.a7,z8.

\^j betweeneyour eyes] That is, in that part of the

forehead which is above the parution betweene the eyes.

for the deni] That is, by occafion of the dead, as by way

of lamentation for their death, Levit. 19. i8. & at. y. Jcr.

16.6. &4i.y.
V. z. An holy people] That is, in refpeft they were confe-

crate, feparate, or fet apart from other nations as the peculiar

people of God, not in refpeft of inherent holinefle
, or of

Saint-like life ; for they are juftly charged with many great

rebellions. Chap 9. throughout. Yet that relation to God did

binde them to more holinefle then other people to take his ex-

ample for a patterne of holinefle, and was to keepe them at a

further diftance from conformitie with the corruptions of un-

circumcifed nations.

V. }. Ahiminibk thing] That is, not onely what m.ans na-

ture abhorreth, but what Gods law forbiddeth ; for when it is

forbidden by God, it fliould be abominable to man.

V. 4. thefe Are the bcajis] This ceremonial! law inftrufteth

the Jews to feeke a fpirituall pureneffe even in meats and

drinkes.

Jbeepc, tf»i] The Hebrew word [ Seh ] ligniheth the'lefler

cattell j
not lefler for age, as the lambe in refpefl of the iheepe,

but in their kinde, and is commonly taken for a llicepe, or a

goat.

V. y. tvild goit] In other languages this creature is called

by a name fignifying a Goat, and a Deere or Hart, in ftiort a

GoAt-hsrt^ relembling a Goat in his homes and haire, efpeci-

ally his beard, and a Harr, or Deere in the rell of his body ; of

which fee Pliii. 1 . 8 . c.j.

PygArd] So called after the Greeks Tranllaticn : the He-

brew word [^Dijhon] ufed onely in this place is varioufly un-

derftood : fome take it for a wild beafl, whofe home turnes in-

ward toward his head ; fome for a kind of Eagle : fome for

an llniccme ; fome for a wild bead like to a Fallow-dcere, nr

Roe-buck ; but though to us it be not perfectly underltood (as

the names of many living creatures, herbes and ftones are not)

yet thofe to whom the precept or prohibition of fuch things was

given, had the right underftanding of them, (with the rule,

whether it were a command or a caveat) if not in particular,

yet by the generall notes.

Tpildoxe] Such-ns doc not fort with tame cattell, but haunt

defert places, and are hurtfull to man, and no way ferviceable,

but when they are hunted to death. And as there are wild oxen,

and wild goats, fo of all lorts of domefticall creatures that are

tame, there are of like kind which are wilde.Plin. hift. lib. 8.

cap. 55.
ebamoif] Wild one; the Hebrew word Zemer, is rendered

in the beft Englilli Tranflations by a French word, ChAmois,

which fignifieth a wi/i goat, a goat th.nt haunts the rocks, and

other places out of ordinary accefle ; many Authours give it

the name of Cxmelo-fird, which is a creature refembling a Ca-
niell in his head, and a Libard or Panther in fpots, for the body
of it hath white fpots upon a red ground, Plin.l.S.c. 1 8.

V. 6. pirteththchoofe] See Annot. on Levit. ii.j.y.

V. to. nor fins] See Annot. on Levit. 1 1.9.

V. 19. thatfiyeth] See Annot. on Levit. 1 1. 20.

V, 21. dieth ofit felfe] Thisalfoistobe underftood of fuch

3 creanire as dieth by any miftiap, as falling, drowning, or any

other way, fo that the bloud was not let out of it, but remained

in it : and it is to be underftood of a cleane beaft : for the un-
cleane were not to be eaten at all. See Levit. 11.59.

unto the flringer] Which is not of thy Religion : for the Con-
verts of other Nations were bound to the fame rule with the

Hebrews, Levit. 17. 1 y.

thAt be my at it] Though for the moft part fuch creatures

as die of themfelves, be not wholefome food
;
yetfometimes

the dife.afeafFefting but one principall part, as the Vertigo, or

turnc in the head, the reft of the body may be of ufe for diet.

hk mothers millie] See Annot. on Exod. 23.19.

for thou art] Thy prcfefllonof holinefle , as the holy Lord

God his peculiar people, engageth thee to difereet and decent

obfervances in thy diet, that it be not difgraced by the unclean-

nefle or loofenefle thereof.

V. 22. truly tythe] Chap. 12.5.17.

V. 23. before the Lord] &e Annot. on Chap. i2.vcrf.7.

tythe of] See Annot on Chap. 26. 1 2

.

Chap, XV.

thitthoumaift leame] In the place where thefe tythes were
eaten, the feare of the Lord was efpccially taught, and to be
learned the better by the folemne fervice there performed, and
by dieting themfelves with efpeciall reference to the Lords
portion of tythe, and his ordinance in the ufe of a tenth to
themfelves, called the fecond tenth ; whereof fee Annot. on
Chap. 1 2.V.7.

V. z6. beftovotbAt money] Matth.21.12.

V. 27. wkhin thy gates] Living in the fame Citie with thee,
Chap.10.9. 3c II. II. 19. & iS. I, 2. & 26. 12. Numb. 18.
20. 24.

V, 28. Attheendofthrceyeares] When the tenths ate ga-
thered in the laft of the three yeares , belidcs the yeerely
tythes that were given to the Levites, and a fecond tythe which
the owners fet apart for their journey-facrifice and feafting,

(when they appeared, where the Tabernacle or Temple flood)
thrice a ycare. There was a third tythe, vit^. that here men-
tioned, which every third ycare (not reckoning the Sabbaticall

ye.are when all was common, Exod. 23. 10,11.) was laid up in
llore for the ulc fpecified in the next verfe, where the giver him-
felfe is not mentioned

j
nor was he to have his part in thefe

tythes as in thofe oblations which were brought for publique
feafts.

V. 29. msy blejfe thcc] By blefling and beneficence too-
thers, men may derive blcfllngs upon themfelves. Bounty is

the way to plenty, and a godly liberality a prevention of po-
verty. See Prov.i 1.24, 25.

CHAP. XV.

Verf.i.'P' Hdof every [evenyeares] Verf 12. Exod.;2i. 2. Sc

J_y23.ii.Levit.2y.4. Jer.34.14.

V. 2. JhaUrelcAfe it ] Tofuchpoore debtors as are not able
to pay what is due to be paid that yeare, fo it appeareth by verf.

4. This relcafe is taken by fome to be but a forbearance of pay-
ment for that yeare , which might be exafted the yearc follow-
ing, but if the partie were as unable that yeare as the former, it

was not then to be called for, and the lender was to expeft a rc-

compence from the blefling of God, verf 5.

neighbour or brother ] By this is underftood a neighbour or
brother not by communitie of humane namre, ( as foinetimes

it is ) but by nation : fo that one of another nation, though a
prolelyte or convert, if he were not a natnrall Jew, was not ( as

fome reftraine the rule ) to have this priviledge
, who, if they

had not to pay, were to make rccompence by fcrvice. But h is

more probable that his Religion gave him as much priviledge

as his carnall kindred could doe , and therefore that the profe-

lyte (ball be taken for a neighbour and brother, and fo have as

much favour for Gods lake ( if not more ) as for mans.
V. 4. fAve when ] Or, that there be no poore Amengyou

j
That

is, made pocre by exafling that of them which they are not

able to pay; for God will have poore alwayes for the exercife

of the charitie of the rich, Verf.i i. Matth. 26.1 1. though pri-

vate poore, rather then publique beggers-, for fuch are forbidden

by Law , and order taken in wel-govern’d Common-wealths
that there be none fuch.

V. 6. * lend to many nations] * Chap. 28. 12.44.
V. 8. open thy handjG’c.] Matth. 5.42. Luke 5. 34. 2 Cor.

9. j, 5 .

V. 9. finne unto thee] Bring the puniftiment of finneupon

thee, if he ftand in need of thy charitie by giving or lending,

and thou withhold the reliefe, becaufe the yeare of releafe is at

hand.

V. I o. not grieved ] Charitable beneficence muft be per-

formed with cheerefull benevolence ;
for God not onely loveth

a cheerefull giver, but bountifully rewardeth him, V erf. 18. 3c

14.29. & Prov. 11,24. & 28.27.

V. II. the pooreJhall never eeafe] That is not contrary to

what is faid, verf. 4, See the reconcilement there.

V. 12. inthe feventhyeare] That is, at the beginning of the

feventh yeare : but the releafe of debts was at the end of the

feventh yeare, verf. i.

V. 14. liberally ] As acknowledging the blefling of God
upon his labour , and confcionably recompencing his painfull

and faithfull fervice, Verf. 1 8.

V. 17. unto thy maid- forvant] That is, forgiving unto her,

as unto the man-fervant, Verf. 13, 14, 15. not for boring tho-

row the eare, which was peculiar to a man-fervant.

V. i 3 . double hired ] Fur three yeares fervice was the flinted

time of an hireling, Ifa. 16. 14. But the Hebrew fenrant here

fpoken of, ferved fixe yeares
,
which is twice fo many.

V. 1 9. nor fieare ] Being appropriated to God, they muft

not be ufed for the fervice or advantage of man : therefore the

fheepe and wool! muft be given unto the Prieft. Some under-

ftandthisof the firftlings of the females , whereof the wooll

might be a part, being o&red as Peacc-offerings, wfiich feem-

eth to be meant, verf. 20.
V. 20. he-

AnnotatioDS onthefiFch Bookef (JUofes called Deuteronomie,
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Chap.xvj.xvij.

V. lo, before the L»rd
"I

Chap.ii.7.i7.

V. 11. the mcUin sni (IctH ] Which is not lawfull , if it

were offered as a peace-oflenng : for of fuch onely the cleane

were partakers, Levit.7.10.

V. ij. not edt the blood This prohibition is often repeated

for better caution againft all kinde of crueltie
,
and becaul'e

blood was fprinklcd for atonement, and fo as a thing confecra-

to God to be kept oiii of common ufe. See Levrt. 17.11.

CHAP. XVI.

Vetl. i-TV ^ Oneth of* Abib ] Containing part of March and

XVApart of April , when the Barley-harveft began to

be ripe, and the firlt ripe eareywere offered at the Palfeover

ihefccond day of unleavened bread, Levit. 1. 14. & Chap. ij.

10. * Exod.i J.4. & ii.i,

V. a, and herd J The Pafleover was to be a lambe or young

k'ld-, but this of the herd is thopght by fome an additional! fa-

crificeof afheepeor bullock offered at that time. Numb, 18.

yerC 19,

hi* vime there ] Where he is known and acknowledged by his

worfhip, as a man is known by his name.

V. j • bread of affliliion ] So the unleavened bread was cal-

led, becaufe it was' to minde them of their afflifted condition,

from which they fled in fuch hafte that they could not flay till

the bread was leavened, Exod. 11. 39. Efa. 30. 10.

V. 4. uHtiU the morning 2 See Annot. on Exod.ii.io.

V. 6. at the feafon ] This is not meant punftually for the

precife houre of the killing of the Palchall Lambe ; for they

departed not till the next day, but with fome latitude of time :

or their departing ,
or coming forth is taken for their prepara-

tion for their departure. See Annot. on Exod. ia.8.

V. 7. wito thy tents 2 Or, to thy dwelling place
,
whether

tents, or houfes : and indeed this hath efpeaall reference to

the fettled eflate of the Hebrewes in the Land of Canaan.

V. 8. fixe dayes2 The dayes of unleavened bread were feven,

but the fevenA is fpoken of by it felfe, as having fomewhat

proper and peculiar to it , and is to be underflood for unleave-

ned bread to be like unto the reft, for the ordinance is exprefle-

ly for feven, Exod. 12.19. Levit. 2 3 .8.

V. 7. (even rveel^s ] Beginning the next morning after the

Pafleover.

the ftchle to the corn ] For the reaping of the fheafe to be wa-
j

ved before the Lord.

V. to. the feaft ofvoeeks 2 See Annot on Levit.23.15.

V. II. rej 0yce 2 In cheerfull feafting ; whereof, fee Chap.

12. 18.

V. 1^. of Tabernacles 2 See Annot. on Exod. 2 3.16. & Lev.

23.34. &Numb.29.i2.
V. 20. altogether juft ] Not Teeming juft,but fo indeed

j
not

juft in part, but entirely juft , in meafure and degree
^
not juft

to fome , but juft to all
,
and to all alike

3 and not lometimes

juft, but alwayes juft, this is altogether juft.

V. 21. grove 2 Chap.12.3. See Annot. on Exod. 34. 13. &
on Gen. 3 1.

1
3.

CHAP. XVII.

Verf.i.\ 7”^ T Herein is blemijh ] Chap.i 5. 21. Levit. 22,

Y V 20. Mai. 18. 3c 14.

V. 2. orvceman 2 Shewing that the crime cannot be cxcufed

by the frailtie of the perfon : for both Texes are obliged to Gods
holy prohibitions and precepts , and his juftice and mercy are

upon the fame grounds indifferently diftributed to both
,
Gal.

3. 28.

V. 3. hofl of hciven 2 SeeAnnot. onGen.2. verf i.

* not commanded ] Whereby he condemneth all Religion and
Service of God , which God hath not commanded ; and with-

all in this expreflion there is a Figure called Liftote or Litotes,

whereby more is meant then fpoken ; as by not commanded is to

be underftood forbidden

:

and not Amply forbidden , but with

fevere comminations, as in the fecond Commandement, and in

the fourth verfe of thisChapter. Chap.4.19. * Levit. lo.i. Jer.

7 . 3
i,

3

‘

2.& I 9 ' 5 .

V. 5. * unto thy gates 2 For there was the place of publique

judicature •, and the offender condemned there was the rea-

dier for his execution, which was done without the gates of the

Citie, whether the death were by ftoning, (as here,and Aft.7.)
or by crucifying

,
as that of our bleffed Saviour, or any other.

Chap.22.24,
Jhalt (tone him ] See Annot. on Chap. 1 3 . verf.9.

V. 7. firft upon him 2 Laid on his head as avowing the guilt

•f that man, or throwing ftones at him to put him to death. See
Annot. on Chap. 1 3 .9. Levit. 24. 1 4.

all the people ] To fignifie their common confent to maintain
Gods honour and true religion, and their deteftation of fuch im-
pietie a.gainft him.

Chap.xviij.

I

* foJhalt thou put 2 To facrificc finners to piiblique jufticc, is

the means to obtainc mercy for the prefervation of them that
furvive, » Verf. 11. & C hap.13. 5. & 19. 19. & 21. 21. & 22.

24. & 24.7.

V. 8. between blood and blood '\ That is, betwixt the guilt of
wilfull murder, and ciifuall nian-flaiighter

3
or, betwixt blood-

flied by violence
,
and blood to be (lied by juftice : or, betwixt

blood and blood, may be betwixt kindred and kindred, wherein
juftice nulft put a difference betwixt guilt and innocence, if the

partic be never fo ncerc in alliance or kindred.

plea and pica 2 Pleading for and againft in the fame caufej
fome accufing, and fome denying.

ftrobje and ftrolie 2 Whether it be of malignitie or cafualty.

God Ji}attchooJe 2 For the pitching of his Tabernacle,or build-

ing his Temple.

V. 9. fndge 2 Who ftiall give Sentence as the Priefts coun-

fell him by the Law of God
, in matters of Religion

,
or the

Ccremoniall Law ; but in civill controverfies there were civill

Magiftrates, who were to heare and determine betwixt partie

and partie
3
yet fo, that if there were a fcruple, or cafe of con-

fcience which made the Judge doubtfull what to determine, he
was to confult with the Prielt, Pfal. 1 22. 4^. Mai. 2. 7. 2 Chroii.

19.8, 3cc. Numb.27.21.

y. II. fentence of the law ] The Judge was not to give

what Sentence pleafed himlelfe, but according to the Law ; and
if the Cafe were fuch as was not already ruled by the Law, God
vfas to be confulted with, and refolution to be made by hisdi-

rsftion. Sec Levit.24.1 2. Nunib.i 5. 34. Dcut. 24. 8. Ezek.44.

24. Dcut.21.5.

V. 12. unto the Prieft 2 While the Prieft bringeth warrant

from God for the Sentence which he palTeth in the Caufe of

man, £7.6^44.23,24. he that contumacioufly difobeycth him,

difobeyeth God,Luk.io.i6. Matth.10.14. T he cafe is alike, if

the juft Sentence of a competent Judge be contemned in fecu-

lar affaires,

V. 15. notfetaftranger ] Not one of another Nation or Re-
ligion, left he change true Religion into Idolatry , and bring

thee both into flavery and finne, Chap.i. 13. Jer.30.21.

V. 16. not multiply horfes 2 Notaffeftto beMafterof too

many horfes, left that fhould occafion him or his people to have

too much to doe with the idolatrous Egyptians, to goe or fend

his Courtiers to Egypt, where there was great ftore of fuch cat-

tell, I King.lo. 26. 28, the abundance whereof might oecafion

too much confidence in their number and ftrength. See Ela.

3 1. 1. Ezek. 17.15.

hath [aid 2 Not inexpreffe words, butLoiplicitely
,
and by

cofifequence, when he flicwed himlHfe much offended at thole,

who would have made them a Captain to lead them backe into

Egypt, Numb. 1 4.4. 1 1

.

that way ] He fpeaketh not of any particular way,but of that

way ( which foever it is ) which leadeth unto Egypt : for in this

cafe the matter of moment lyeth not in the journey, but in the

end of it.

V. 17. multiply wives 2 If Kings may not, much leffe may
their Subjefts

3
lince it is of more moment that they have chil-

dren then inferiour perfons , and though the Patriarchs bad
more wives then one at once, it was not according to the firft

inftitutionof marriage. SeeAnnot. on Gen.4.19. Itwasnever

allowed by God
,
though for a time tolerated , upon reafons

which concerne not our times. And this might the ratherJic
forbidden to a King, becaufe of the power of his example upon
the manners of his people.

greatly multiply 2 That is, immoderately addift himlelfe to

multiply gold or filver : for covetoufneffe is a mifehierous finne

in a man of great power , in a King efpecially, fince it will for

reward attempt, admit, and uphold any wickedneffe
3 and op-

pofe and fuppreffe any good man orgood caufe. Efa.2.7.

V. 18. he Jball wmc] Or, caufe to be written, as 2 Sam.7.1 3.

a copy of this Law ] Of this lift Booke of Mofes out of that

Original! record, which was kept in the Sanftuary
, Chap. 3 1.

26. 2 King. 22.8. or, of the whole Law. Philo writeth that the

King ought to write it with his own hand : but by whomfoever
it was written hemuft diligently read in it

3
notwithftanding

the multiplicitie and gre.atneffe of the affaires of his kingly ofe

fice, I Sam. 10.25.

V. 19. readit 2 Jolh.i. 8. P{al.ii9, 98. Chap.3 i.ii.

V. 20, not lifted up2 Not lb lifted up above his Subjefts,as to

forget they are Brethren
,
but to make his Government rather

lovM by lenitie, then feared or hated by rigour, i King. 1 2. 7.

Dan. 5.20.

CHAP. XVIIi.

Verf. I . /\Ade by_^re]Which were partly burned for Gods

i.YXglory, and partly referved for maintenance of

the Levites, Levit. 7. 32. 34, as in the right of the Lords inhe-

riunee, who hath referred that portion for the l^rvice of him-
N 2 felfe

Anaotacions on the fikli Book of M fes called Deuteronontie,



Chap. xix.

felfe and tke fuftenance of his fervants, Numb. i8. 20. Deut.

10.9. Joib.ij. 14.33. E2^ek.44.i8. iCor.9.13.

V. 2. tbeLorditthetrinheritme^ They mull looke to the

Lord for their portion, and {ball finde it in him by his right in

all, and his favour to them, whofe riches and beneficence will

fupply them with maintenance.

V. 3. that offer'] That bring afacrifice, which is to be un-

derllood of peace- offerings.

tbemaw] Or, the AsHxod.29.27. Levit.7.31. Or,

the maw with the breaft.

V. 7. (K his brethren] Though they attend the fervice of the

Sanftuary by courfe, yet if any would willingly offer his fer-

vice who was not bound unto it by his turne, he was to be ad-

mitted.

V. 8. liiie portions] For their diet out of the revenues of the

Tubernacle, while they attend at it, who at other times were

maintained by the tythes : wherein fome conceive they that did

not performe fuch a fervice in the Sanftuary, had neither any

fuftenance thence, nor fo much in tythes as their brethren who

underwent the fervice in their tiurnes.

faUofhispatrimome] Which he was to keepe ; for if hedid

• not fpend the money, he might redeeme it at any time, Levit.

aj.32.

V. 10. piffe through thefire] Either as a fuperflitious purg-

ing) by paffing betweene two fires, or by an idolatrous facn-

ficing them to the Idol Molcch. See Annot. on Levit. 18.

verf. 2 1.

divination] Taking upon them to foretell things to come,

Micah 3. II. without any ground of reafon, or Divine reve-

lation.

obferver of times] Superftitioufly making difference of dayes

or times, good or bad, as lucky or unlucky.

anincbantcr] Is fuch an one as ufeth fongs and verfes, or o-

ther words or ceremonies to produce fupernaturall effefts.

V* II. Or a Qharmer] A Charmer is the fame in effeft witii

the Inchanter.

a veiyird] Is the fame with the Diviner.

a %ecromancer] One that leeketh to the dead : as i Sam. 28.

V. 14. hath not fuffered] Heb. It is the Lord thy God hath

given thee: that is. Prophets and Inllruftors to teach thee, that

thou mai/l not need to feeke to Diviners for inllruftion or di-

reftion.

V. . a Prophet li^e] This is meant principally of Chrift,

Aft. 3. 22. betwixt whom and Mofes though there are many
remarkable conformities, as Numb. 12.3. Exod.32.32. com-
pared with Matth. 11.29. Job'i.i?. &Deut.j.5. Gal. 3. 19.

with I Tim.2.5. StExod.i. with Matth. 2. yet withall God
proinifcth here a fucceflion of Prophets before his coming, by

whom his people were to be iiiftrufted from time to time, fo

that they fhould not beaftrighted with Gods fpeaking to them
as formerly they had been.

V. 19. I will require it ofhim] That is, I will call him to an

account, and bring him to punifliment for it.

V. 22. ifthe thing follow not] For if the Prophecie were of

God, it mull needs come to pafle, for he cannot lie,nor be de-

ceived ; though it follow not to fay, the thing is come to pafle,

therefore it is the Lord that fpeaketh : for they that ufc to fore-

tell, may among many untruths light upon lome truth ; as if a

blind man fboot many arrows at a marke, he may fometiraes

hiGt, though it be rather by chance then any good cunning :

ana fometimes God may for triall, (Chap.i 3.3.) in judgement

punifliing the people by mif-guidance, fuffer it to come to pafle.

See Annot.on Ch.ip.13.2.

not be afraid ofhim] Though he foretell fearefull things, thou

fhah not be afraid of him, fince he is a falfe Prophet, and his

prediftions ffiall not take effeft.

CHAP. XIX.

Verf. I.'
I

^ Heir cities] On the other fide Jordan ; for on die

X one fide there were three appointed before. Chap.

4. V.41. See Numb.
3 5.14.

V. 2. inthemidji] That is, within the land
,
(though not

precifely in the midftj fo that from all parts there may be con-

venient recourfe to fome of them. The three Cities were to be

of equall diftance one from another, and as it is probably con-

ceived, the diflance was triangular thus, like the Capital Greek
letter delta \

V. 3 .
prepare thee a way] For commodious paflage unto

them •, which fome thinke was paved, and had markes of di-

reftion, that they which fled towards them might not mifle

their way, nor be hindered, if there were need to make an ha-

ftie flight from the purfuit.

every flayer] Which kild againft his will, and bare no hatred

in his heart before.

V. ^.ignorantly] At unawares, or unwillingly. See Num-
bers 35.

Chap. XX,

V. 5. and live] That murder be not committed upon mur-
der, by flaying of him in wrathfull revenge who flew another
againft his will.

V. 7. for thee] He fpeaketh to the people as to one man, 01
to Moles, as in their names, and for their ufc.

V. 8. enlarge thy coaji] When thou goeft over Jordan, and
art poflefled of the whole Land of Canaan.

to give unto thy fathers] Which he piomifed to thy fathers to
give thee, as to Abraham, Gen. i j. 7. to Ifaac,Gen.2(5.3. and
to Jacob, Gen.28.13.

V. 9. If thoulieepe] The promile of the Land of Canaan
was but conditional!, and therefore if the people did not their
part, their failing of poflefllon^ was not Gods, but their ownc
fault.

fhalt thou aide] In thy enlarged portion, verf 8. which if it

be without the Land of Canaan, the Cities of refuge fliall be
there : but we read not of thofe three Cities more added to
the former fixe, for the enlargement of the dominion of the If-

raelites in the time of David and Solomon^was not fo much in
aftuall pofleffion, as a tributary dominion : in which cafe

,
(if

it were none otherwife) the Cities of refuge were of no ufc to
the people of the Jews t nor was this therefore an idle ordi-
nance

j
for if the people had kept covenant with God, he had

enlarged their borders, not onely by conditional! fubjeftionby
tribute; but by aftuall poflefllon.

V. 11. ifany manbote iyy’c.] Numb. 3 5. 2o,2i,&c.

V. 12. ofhiscitie] Not where the man-fiayer hath taken
Sanftuary for fafetic, but where the flaine man dwelt-

V. 13. put away guilt] See Annot. on Chap. 17. 7.

V. 14. See Annot. on Chap.27.17. Prov. 22.
28. Hof 5.10. ffooj'X^ •'2. .

V. 1 5 . at the mouth] An Enallage of number : that is, of
mouth for meuthes

:

Or, though fevcrall wituefles
, they mull

agree as if they had but one mouth.

V. 17. before the Lord] Gods prefence is^where his Mini-
llers are aflembled to doe according to his commandenaents.

CHAP. XX.

V^erf.i.X THen thougoefi] Which is to be underftood

V V of 3 warrantable warre, which requireth a
juft caufe, and lawfull authoritie, and great necellitie, when
peace will not be entertained, verf 12.

V. 2. thePrieft] The Prieft, though he warred not with

his hands, did animate to the battell with his tongue.

V. 4. goeth with you] That is, is prefent to defend you with

his grace and power.

V. 5. not dedicated it] For when they entered firft to dwell

in an houfeythey gave thankes to God, acknowledging that they

had that benefit by his graced and it may be alfo feafted with

finging of Pfalmes/at their foil pofleffion ofit/whichwasa
kind of dedication of it to the ufe intended. ^ the title of

the thirtieth Pfalme.

V. 6. planted a vineyard] Or garden,or any fuch like things

which makes men unwilling to goe to warres : for as in all the

fervices done to God, we are to bring a good will to the work j

lb efpecially in warrc/God requireth a moll cheerefull and cor-

diall refolution to fight his battels.

not eaten ofit] Heb. not made it common. For the lawcon^

cerning a vineyard was, that for the firft three yearesthe fruit of

it Iboiild not be eaten : the fourth yearc it was offered to God :

and the fifth it was common to the owners and to others. See

Levit. 1 9. 2 3.

V. 8. faint as well ag] Cowardife is catching, erpeciallyin

fuch as fhould be leaders unto others j in fo much that fome

hold that an army of Harts led by a Liouywould be more
valourous and viftorious/then an army of Lions led by an

Hart.

V. 10. proclaime peace] For though nothing feeme more

contrary to peac^ then warre
;
yet warre is not to be under-

taken if peace may be obtained without it : and the end ofwar

fliould be peace
;
and therefore David enquiring of Uriah con-

cerning Joab his army, and the warre 3
asked him of the peace

of the warre
3
fo it is in the Originall, 2 Sam. 1 1. 7. But this is

not to be underftood of the Cities of the Land of Canaan, for

they were to be more feverely dealt withall, verf. 16, 17. and

for Ihewing them more favour Ifrael is blamed, Judg. i.aS.but

of Cities without the Land of promife, verf. i j.

V. 14. women, and the little ones] The weaknefle ofthefex

in the one, and of age in the other; made them objefts of cona-

paffion
3
when men, who were more able for doing, were more

obnoxious to the fuffering of violence 3 yet fometimes the

{laughter was to be general], when God did particularly pre-

feribe it, women and children not excepted, Jolh. 6. 21.

V. 15. Thusfhalt thou doe] In fparbg women and children,

and takingthe fpoile, as verf.14.

ofthefe nations] Which are after mentioned,verf. 16,17.

y. 16. fave

Annotations on the fifth Book of d^fofes called Deuteronomie,
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Chap.xxj. Annotations on the fifth Book ofMofcs called Dentcronomie. Chap, xxijt

V. i6. {Ave ilhe nothing] If they refufe conJitions of peace,

when they areieuJereJ unto them
;
this flaughter is to be un-

derftood,not ofbealls, butof mankmde, Jolh.i 1.14;

V. 17. the Hitiitcs] See Annot. on Chap.7.verl.i.

V. 19. um.inslife] This is fpoken ofthe fruitfull trce,which

mimilred food for nuns lullenancc
j
and fo is called nuns life

by a figure called a Metonymic, whereby the caule is put for

tbeeffeif.

CHAP. XXL

Vcrfl.OLainc] This Law dcclareth how charie the Lord is

^of (pilling mans bloud, how difpleafing the (bedding

of it is to him, and how dangerous to others that have their

hearts and hands defiled with it
;
when a whole Citie or Coun-

trey may be charged with one mans murder, and brought to

punifliment for it; if they doe not folemnly teftifi.' their cleare-

nefle from it.

and it be not linoxfnc'] Upon diligent enquiry after the bloud-

guilty perfon.

V. t. they Jhall meafure'] If there be any doubt concerning

the diftanc^r neernell'e of it^o the place of the flaine.

.V. xthich U ncM.'] Since theguiltie perfon may be moft

like to lurke there, or thence to have, come to doe the murder,

or there tohave conceived or plotted the execution of it •, or be-

caufe they that were next, it is like might have the firft notice

of that wicked aft, and had therefore the advantage of other

placesyfor a feafonable purfuit and apprehenfion of the mur-

derer.

yoi^c] The like is faidof the facrificeof the red Cow,Numb.

19. a. which as it was a type of Chrift^had a lutable fignifica-

tion unto it. See the Annot. on that place : but here being

killed for, or in (lead of the murderer, which (hould have fuf-

fered^if he had beene taken it may fignifie an unruly wrath-

full man, not fubjeft to the yoke of reafon or confcience, and

fo a fonne of Bclul, that is, one without yoke ; See Annot. on

Chap. 1 3. v. 13.

V. 4. rough valley'] A place which of it felfe was to be ab-

horred, to make the thought of murder more horrible. The

Hebrew word Mahhal, is put fometimes for a brook, or for a

valley. It fignifieth properly a declive place,or a place of defeent,

where waters ufually fall, and come together; although there

be no water in it : and the word Ethan, rendered here by rough,

fignifieth ftrong
;

as either fortified byhils round about it, or

having bard and Ifrong things in it, as rocks or flonesi

jir^eoff] Signifying that the murderer deferved to befo

nfed, and that they, if they had him, would doe capitall execu-

tion upon him.

V. 5. by their word] See Annot. on Chap. 17. ii.

V. 6 . wajh their hands ] Murder defileth the hands with

bloud, Ka. I. 15. and wafhing the hands was a ceremonie of

clearing a mans felfe from the guilt of it, as we fee in Pilate,

Matth.27.z4.

V, 7. this bloud] By this it feemes cither the flaine man
was brought where the Heifer was kild; or the Heifer to the

place where the flaine man lay.

neithtr have our] We neither faw the deed when it was done,

nor knew the living man that flew the flaine.

V. 8. Be mercifull] This was the prayer which the Frieft

made in the audience of the people.

l,^ not innocent bloud] That is, the bloud of the flaine. But if

they were not guilty of it, what need they pray for mercy •, or

that the guilt might not be imputed unto them ? Becaufe it was

not enough not to have their hands, or hearts polluted with fo

hainous a crime; but they nauftfofatreclearethemfelves from

it, as in this manner, to (liew their deteflation of it,* elfe they

were to be reputed, and deferved to be punifhed as guilty,

though not in Ip high a degree as the murderer.

V. 9. So fhalt thou put away]Sr, (peaketh Mofes to the Prieft,

fliewing that thus they might acquit themfelvesof the guilt of

that faft, which otherwife in fome degree,would be charged

upon them: See Annot. on Chap.iy.v.y.

V. Ii. jhavc her head] Which may be taken as a token of

mourning for her finall parting from her parents,verf. 1 3.whom,
by that ceremonie^e lamented, as to her^utterly loft and dead,

efpecially if they or either of them were killed in the warre
3

where is permitted unto her, to mourne after the manner of her

Countrey j or her head might be fhaven for the reafon alledged

in the next Annot.

pare hcrvtules] TheOriginall hath no more but [Jhe /ball

mal^e her nailes] which fome render that (he fliall make or fuf-

fer them to grow, or, let her nqurifh her nailes ; and then the

meaning may be, that the deformitie of her fliavcn head, and
long nailes,(hould allay ihq affeftions of him that tooke her,that

he might net take her to wife,unleire (he would (hew her felfe a
true Convert to the right Religion. But moft read the words
part her miles, and the Originall word being rendered ('as it is

by fome)wij^e, or dreffe 3
by drelTing of her nailes may be meant

paring ofher nailes
3 and fo it might be to admonifh her to put

off her former manners, and to betake her felfe to a contrark;

courfc 3 which is further implied by putting off the attire of her
captivitie, (according to the cuftoinc of changing the garment
in mourning, 2Sam.i4.z. See Jofephus Antiq. 1 . 4. c. 8.^ for

(he muft revolt from her former Religion, and profclfe the Re-
ligion of the Hebrewesj elfe (lie was not to be taken to wife,

Exod.34.16.

V. 13. bewaik herfather] See Annot. on verf. 12.

a fill moTteth] That time was obferved in mourning for Aa-
ron, Numb. 20.20. and for Mofes, Deut.34.8.but withall there

might be fomewnatmore in this matter, as that the man that

tooke hc^ might learne to be moderate in his defires, and to

curbe his concupifccnce in this monethly forbearance
3
and in

that time he might be better acquainted with her difpofition,

and fo he might the better judge whether (lie were fit or wor-
thy to be his wife or no.

thy wife] This was permitted onely in the warres, otherwife

they could not mar^y ((rangers
;
nor fo neither, but by fuch an

efpeeiall allowance as this is.

V. 14. n» delight in her] If he were aftually married, he
had not liberty to leave her^ though he hated her, Chap, zz,

verf 1 3. 1
9. but if upon fome purpofe ofmarriage, or intem-

perate defires he had lien with her, (which is meant by hiun-

bling her; which^though mentioned without reproofc/is not al-

lowed) and had not yet married her,(bg was of a captive to be
made a free woman againe.

let hergoe whither fne will] Heb. thou Jhalt fet her fret to htf

foule.

.

That is, give her power to doe according as her foule de-
fireth

3
as in fervitude the foule may be faid to be fubjeft to the

higher power, Rom. 13.1.

V. 15. have two wives] In this fuppofition pluralitie or more
wives then onc/is not allowed, being contrary to the firft infti-

tution of marriage, Gen. z. 24. to which our Saviour reduced!

the Pharifees for refolution of a matrimoniall queftion, Matth.

19.4,5. See Annot. onGen.4.19. but prefuppofing the pra-

ftice, he refolveth the cafe concerning the firft-borne fonne of

the hated wife, which was held alfo in fccond marriages.

V. 1 7. doubk portion] As if-a man have two fonnes, his

eftate being divided into three parts, the firft-borne was to have

two
3
the other, one j and if he have many fonnesjhe is to have

double to them, as he muft have a third part for their fixth, a
fourth for their eighth, a fifth for their tenth throughout.

the right ofthefirft-borne is his] Except he deferve to be it~

privedofit, as Reuben did, Gen.49.3,4. i Chron.5.1.

V. 18. voyce ofhis mother] For it is the mothers duty alfo to

inftruft her children, Prov. i.p. & 3 i.i.

when they have chajlened him] This goeth beyond words : anJ
if this chafteniiig will either not be received -3 or if thereby he
be not bettered, then when all other meanes were fruitk(re,and

hopelelfe; the Magiftrate was to be appealed unto.

V. 19. lay hold on him] Or,caufe him to be apprehended.'

V. zo. ftuhborne] Contumacie, or ftubbwneire inadiflb-

lute perfon (hewes he is incorrigible, therfore he deferveth to

die by the Law.
a glutton] Heb. an eater, or devourer of flejh, and a drinfieTt

oTcarouferofwine: Becanfe ufually men are moft excelfivein

fuch kind of meat and drinke
3
though there may be and is '

gluttony and drunketinelfe committed in other meates and
drinkes.

V. zi. ftonehim] Which death was alfo appointed to bla&'

phemers and Idolaters
3
fo that to difobey the parents, and to

be ftubborne againft their authoritie,is an horrible finne.

V. Z3. all night] For Gods Law by his death being fatis--

fied, he required not that there (hould be ftill a vifible monu-
ment

,
or remembrance of his wrath : See Jodi. 10. z6. but

it was otherwife in the cafe of Saul a'nd his fonnes, z Sam, 21

J

9, 10,

accurfed] A temporall curfe it is to all that undergoc it, GaT.

3. 13. which isfeconded with an eternall malediftion on fuch

as die in their finnes/witheut repentance.

that thy land be not defiled] That there might not be a vifible

monument of an accurfed thing to remain : there was a de-

filement, which was onely a fcandalous looking on the dead
malefaftors, whereby fome might take occafion to murmur at

the juftice done upon them; and ftrangers might thinkethe

worfe ofGods people for having fuch malefaftors among them.

Or, by thefe words, {that thy land be not defiled] may be meant

tiiat great offenders are to be put out of all manner ofcommu-
nion of men, being indeed vile as dung, Plal. 83.19. which was

to be covered in the earth, Deut. 2 3 .1 3

.

CHAP. XXII.

Verf. I . T TIdethy felfe] Or, make as ifthou faweft it n«tJ

Xjl V. z. not nigfi] Shewing that brotherly be<^

nevolence muft be (hewed.not onely to thent that 4*<^ell neere



Chap.xxiij,

unto us, but alfo to them that are farre off
:
yea in this cafe ja-

ftice arid charitie muff be offered to an enemy, Exod.i3.4.

V. j . with hU tfjje] And fo likewife with his Horfe : for un-

der thefe creatures particularly named, the cattcll or creatures

of other kindcs are comprehended^fo farre as they have refe-

rence to the good or hurt of their owners.

V. 5. Thewonmnjhitllnot'] For this prohibition there may
be many reafons : as, becaufe it was againft the ordinance of

God, for diftinftion of fexes, which would make men effemi-

natej and women.immodeft; and might be occafion, or give

opportunitie to fome to commit finiies againft nature ; and it is

obferved that the worft, and wickedeft fort of men have been

moft noted for wearing the apparcll of women
;
as Caligula,

Sardanapalus, Clodius, and others.

abomiiiitwi] Except in cafe of neceffitie, as for necefl’ary

covering.

V. 6. dam with the young] If God deteft crueltie done to

birds , how much more to man, made according to his Image ?

See Annot. on Levit. x 2 . 1 8

.

V. i. battlements] Their houfes were fo built,that they might

walke upon them, 2 Sam. 1 1.2. Matth. 10, 17. and the battle-

ments which were borders of each fide, were to be fo ftrong,

that one might fafely leanc on them j and fo high, that he might

not be like to fall over them.

V. 9. not forve] The tenour of this Law is to teach the peo-

ple to walke in fimplici^, and not to be curious of new'inven-

tions
j
as alfo to warne them againft mixtures in Religion, and

manners,with other nations.

defiled] Or, corrupted. Which may be underftood of a cere-

moniall defilement j
for the negleft of a ceremoniall law caufed

at leaft a ceremoniall uncleanneflc, both perfonall, and reall

:

and by thefe mixtures, the fruit might be phyfically corrupted,

cither by .an ill temperament, orweake nouriibment of them;

efpeclally if they were fowne too thick, or that the ftronger feed

fucked the juice from the weaker.

V. 10. oxe and an afie] Which might be partly becaufe of

their unequall ftrength, and ftature betwixt them, which might

prove a preffure to the lower and weaker ; but withall ( if not

principally^ to admonilh the people againft unmcetc mixtures’,

and matches of the cleane, and uncleane
j
the oxe was a cleane

creature, the affe unckane. '

V. n. ofvfoUai and linen] See Annot.on verf.9. & Levit.

19. 19:

V. 12. fringes] See Annot. on Numb. 15. 39.
V. 17. the cloth] Meaning the (beet wherein were the

figns of her virginity, which are of the color of a maidens blufli:

yet for the clearing of her innocency the Elders (not the yonger

fort) might have the view ofthem : for thereby (asPhyficians

affirme) the truth or fallbood of the fufpition of her former

chaftiti^might be difeerned. Valef.de facra philof. c. 2 y

.

V, iS, ^afiife him] Either by ftrokcs, or very Iharpe

words at the leaftTbefides the amercement, verf. 1 9.

V. 19. to thefather] For the fault of the child redoundeth

to the fliame ofthe parents,* therefore he was recompenfed^nce
he was flandered.

not put her away] If flie be content to continue with him as

his wife.

V. 22. both of them die] In adultery there is divers times

the concurrence of feverall finnes of hainous guilt ; as of vow-
breaking, of theft, whereby one mans feed may come to inherit

another mans eftate
j

befides the foulnefle of defiling the mar-
riage bed with lawleffe luft ; and therefore it was punilbed with

death in both fexes.without partialitie to either,

V. 24. his neighbours wife] Becaufe flte was betrothed, fl»e

was a wife in right, though not in faft
; for the rautuall ftipu-

lation or promife makes the marriagcl not the lying together,

which is but a confequence upon it, and a confirmation of it.

becauje fhe cried not] For her filence in fuch a cafe,was a figne

of confent,

V. 26, fo it this matter] By violence on the one fide, and in-

nocence on the other.

V. 28. lay hold on her] This argueth violence, and enforce-

ment, which goeth beyond inticement,* and fo it is a different

cafe from that of Exod. 22. 16.

V. 19. fifiiejhelicls] '&e Annot. on Exod.22.17.

fitall be bis wife] That is, if her father give his confent to the

marriage, as in the place fore-cited.

V. 30. his fathers wife] He fball not lie with his ftep-

mother, meaning thereby all othej. degrees arc forbidden, Lev.

18.8, and 20.11.

difeover his fathers s\irt] That is, uncover or remove that

covering iwhich his father onely had power to make bare or

naked.
'

CHAP. XXIII.

Verf.i.X TOunded ] In one or both of them ; for the

V w«rd is of^e fjngular number. Or, is an

^nuth.

Chap.xxiij,

jhall not enter] Shall not be accepted, or admitted as one be-
longing to the Common-weak of Ifraelj or beare any office in
the Church or State of Ifracl, Levit,22.2i,2 2. Nehcm.i?. i,

2,3. Ifa.56.3.

V. 2. bafiard] Some reftraine this to a baftard that is an
aliene from the Nation of the Ifraelites; who, though he would
embrace the. Religion of the Ifraebtes, was not to be admitted
to their holy affembbes : howfoever, whether the law be made
of aliens or home-borne, it was an admonition of chaftitie in
regard of the infamy and contempt of fuch a polluted pofterity.

V.3. tenth generation]lnc\ur\vdyfo that imtill the grand-child

of the eleventh delcent there was no adraiffion uf the off-fpring

of a baftard into the holy Congregation.

foreirr] Some re^i, and for ever, as an aggravation of their

rejeftion, as though that of the baftard, verf. 2. were too little
j

and therefore to (hew the condition of the Ammonite and Moa-
bite more abominable to the Ifraelites, for ever is added to the
exclufion fore-mentioned. Or the meaning may be, that this

ordinance againft the Moabites^to be caft off to the tenth gene-
ratioawas to laft for ever; which is thought tobem.ade rather

againft the meiythen againft the women : for Moabitifli wives
(if their husbands were Ifraelites, as it was in the cafe of Booz
and Ruth, Ruth 4. 10.) had more acceptance among Ifraelitiib

womcn,thcn a Moabitifli husband bad among the men of Ifracl,

if he had married an IfracUtifli wife.

V. 4. met you not] Hereby he condenineth all that further

not the children of God in their vocation ; not onely they that

doc hurt, but they that doc not good to Gods peoplcyorc di-

fpkafing to himyand he wil^or their omiftion of obfervance.re-”

p.ay them with vengeance.
'

V. y. thy brother] An Edomite is brother to an Ifraelite,

as Edom, or Efau (for he was c.alkd both) was brother to If-

rael or Jacob.

not abhorre an Egypti/tn] The reafon rendered is, becaufe the

Ifraelites were ftrangers in their land
;
though they endured

hard bondage there, yet at their firft coming,they were very

kindly entertained, Gen.47.d. and at their going out of Egypt,

Exod. II. 3 . & II- and it was more agreeable to the

goodneffc of their Religion, to forget the cffences . then the fa-

vours of their Land-lords.

V. S. third generition] After their firft profeffion ofthe If-

raelitilfi Religion, if their fathers haring renounced Idolatry

and received Circumcifion, their children perfift in the profeF-

fion of the fame,

V. 9. then heepe thee ] A SoulJicr Ihoiild be a Saint, and
precifely abftainc from all forts of finne, as a dying fick man,
fince (carrying bis fouk in his hand, Judg.ia. 3. i Sam. 19.5.)
he is in danger of death every ftep, and confequently of dam-
natiotyif he die in finne unrepented of.

V. 10, out ofthe eampe] 'That was for the people, but if a

Prielt were ceremonially uncleane, it was enough for him (as

fome affirme) to goe oUt of the Temple or Tabernacle, and

Court of either ; and ifany were unclean before, he was to keep

outof the Campe, orTcmpk,&c. and not to enter iintill he

wereckanfed by wafliing, verf. i i.See Numb.19.
V. 12. whither thou Jhaltgoe] For the neceffmes of nature.

V. 13. a paddle upon thy weapon] Or, befides thy weapons, or^

among thy weapons. Which, what it was/may be known by the

ufe to which it is put in this verfe , which fheweth that Gods
people fhould be pure both in foule, and body ; and by this cu-

riofitie concerning bodily defilements
,
he meant to admonifli

them to be fo much more curious of the cleanneffe of the foule,

as it is more excelknt then the body.

V, 14. watiiethinthemidfi] Becaufe the Arke
,
which was

the fign of Gods efpcciall prefence , was placed in the midft of

the Camps of Ifrael.

V. 15. not deliver] This is meant of the HeathenjWho fled

from their Mafters crueltie efpecially
, and emlxaced true Re-

ligion ; who were not to be given up to their Mafters,untill they

had given over their wrath, and were reconciled unto them.

V. 18. hire of a whore] Hereby is forbidden that any gain

of evill things fhould be applyed to the fei vice of God , I^Ik.

1
.
7. but the Pope takes tribute of whoresj and Papifts hold the

price of whoredome to be halibut not unjuft.

or of a dog ] Haply becaufe the impudence of luft is compa-

red to that of dogs , wherefore fiich as were moft fhamelefle

were called Cyniches from dogs ; fome take it to be the price of

fome dog of moft ufe
,

let out for hire to breed others of the

fame race
;
or of the price of the firft of the litter, which was

neither to be offered nor redeemed , as the firftling of an Afle

was, Exod. 1 3,1 3,

V. 19, uponufury] See Annot. onExod.22.2^.

V. 20, unto a firanger] This was permitted for a time, part-

ly for the hardnelTe of their hearts, as bils of divorce f but by a

ftranger was to be underftood one rather of another religion,

then of another nation
j

for if he were a convert to the Ifrae-

litifh Religion, he was to be accompted as a brother, Levit. 25.

Annotations on the fifth Book ofMofes called BetHeroncmie,
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Chap.xxiiij.

BUjfethcc'] If thouflicw thy charitietothy brother, God

will declare hiu love towards thLC.

V. zi. finneinthee} If thou ihouldeft not pay, or performe

what thou hall vowed.

V. and perfome 1 If the row be lawful!,and godly.

14. nctghhoun vijuyiri \ Orchard, or Olive-yard,being

hire'd to labour in it ,
or fuch as occafionally pafle by them, or

through them, if necelTitie urge them , they may take fome re-

frclhiiig •> as the Dil'ciples did palling through corn-fields which

they Towed not, Matth. i r. i.

put <171/ into thy vejjell ] To bring home to thy houfe.

CHAP. XXIIII.

VcrCi. ^Ome undeijmcjfe'] Not of adultery, as fome take it:

^ for if that could be proved, flie was to die for it:

and if it were doubtful!, Ihe was to be tried by the water of jea-

loufie, Numb. but Tome bodily uncleannefle, as of leprofie,

or loine other difeafe.which is an impediment to contentment

in her : To thefe as cauf-s of divorce are added by fome, bar-

rennefle, madnelTe, flubbornnelle ,
reproachfull infolency to-

ward her husband; which is an uncleannelTe of the minde
, or

any other things which difpofe him rather to loath thenyhen to

love her.

bill of divorcement ] Hereby God approveth not the fickle-

neffe of mens affeftions, in a light, or caufelefle leaving of their

wives, Mal.'i. 16. but permitteth a parting
,
for prevention of

danger through diflike, Matth. 19. 6, 7, 8,9. In this bill, ('which

wasafchedule ,
or writing.! he gave her a releafe of the bands

of marriage ,
and libertie to goe whither flae would

,
and to

marry whom flie would : this leemeth to be rather at the hus-

bands choice to give the wife a bill of divorce, then at the wives^

to give one to the husband ;
which was not allowed among the

jewes
;
as Jofephus affirmeth. Antiq 1 . 15. cap.n.

V. 4. my not uk.e her again to be his wife ,
after that JIte is de-

filed ] That is, put away for fome uncleannelTe, or if Ihe were

not taken by the fecond man as a wife
,
her lying with him was

an uncleannelTe
j
and fuch a putting away for a time only^might

occafion an unlawfull love of one mans wife to be another

mans bed-fellow : by this debarring of the husband of libertie

to refume her that was divorced
,
he might be thelelTe forw.ird

to put away his wife. SeeMalach. z. 14,15,16. Yet before flie

was taken to the bed of another^he might take her again *, but

not afte^though flae were again divorced.

caufe the land tofume "] If fuch lightnelTe and IcwdnelTe flaould

be praftifed, or permitted*, it would drasv a guilt of finne upon

the people, and a curfc upon the land, Pfal. 107. j 4.

V. 5. with any biifivejfe ] Which may caufe him to breake

off cohabitation with his new married wife.

V. 6. milfione'] (Whether upper, or nether, becaufe without

both he cannot grind,) nor any thing whereby a man getteth his

living, which therefore is called his life in this verfe.

V
. 7. flealing ] See Annot. on Exod. 1 1 . 16.

V. 8 . of the plague of leprofie ] Which thou mayeft incurre

by contempt of their authoritie, or contumacy againft it, who
are frt over thee

,
whether in the Church^or in the Common-

weale. See z Chron.z6. 19. Numb. iz. 10.

V. 10. not goe into his hpufe^ Although thou mayft appoint

what to have, yet thou lhalt receive for a pledge, what he may
fpare, and will willingly part withall.

V. iz. Jleepewith his pledge'l Wh.at pledge is here meant,

isplaine by the following verle : and by this God admoniflied

the lender to uke fuch a pledge^ ('if any at all ) as he fliould not

need often to return, and refume.

V. 13. i’KngoetWow?; ] Sec Annot. on Exod.2z.i6.

beforethe Lord ] As done with refpeft to Gods prefence, and

knowledge; though he may be unthankfull, yet God will not

forget it
;
but accept it as an aft of conformitie to his own law,

and fo farre righteous
;
and withall as mercifull to man,as righ-

teous before God.
V. 16. The children'] Which is a law for man to follow,but

God,to whom all both parents and children are guiltie of finne,

and who is fupreme Lord of life and death, is not bound unto

it. See Annot. on Exod.zo. verf.j. & Jofh.7.z4. & 2 Sam. 25.

rerf. 22. ?. 'i.t , fo I,^ . ct .

V. 17. The firanger] Who being unknown, and without

friends, was moftlike to be wronged by falfe accufations, and
other hard meafure

;
therefore God hath fo much the more

care of their comfortable condition,as men have the leffe.

V. 18. Therefore I command thee] To doe jullice, and to

fliewmercytoftrangers, tothefatherlefle, and widow, of op-
prefling whom thou ihouldeft be the more apprehenfive, becaufe

thou thy felfe waft oppreffed in Egypt , and thou muftfliewthy
felfe thankfull for thy deliverance by charitable offices toward
thofethat need: for he will not judge them mindfidl of his be-
nefits, who are not beneficiall unto others.

V. 19. not goe again tofetch it] A mercifull oblivion is to

Chap.xxYi

be preferred before a juft remembrance. This care of the poore
is obfervable, Lc vit. 19.9. wherein men were to be fo free, that

they fliould rather rememb r to leave a portion for the poore,

Jolcph. Antiq. hb. 4. cap. 81. then fetch that home
,
which by

forge tfulnelTc was left behind.

CHAP. XXV.

Vetf.i.T) Ejte« ] When the crime deferveth not death.

V. 3. founie ftripes] Every fault, that defervei

not death, was not to be punifhcd with fourtie ftripes 5 for cot-

reftion muft be done according to the proportion of the fault,

verf. 2. but the puniflimentof any fault ( which wasnotcapi-
tall ) muft not exceed the number of fourtie ftripes , of which
the Jewsd|ed to abate one

,
left they fliould by mifeounting go

one beyond : yet fometimes it is likf^ome of them did not out

of mercy make that flint ; but out of crueltie, that they might ,

begin their acconipt again the fooncr j it might be fo with

Fuiil, when as we read , 2 Cor. ii 24. he five times received

fourtie ftripes fave onejf'as it is pcobable for preaching five times

againft their minds } the keeping backe of that on^might bring

thirtie nine more upon his back the fooner
; and lo for that one^

he might have one hundred fifty and fixifocruell are the mercies

of fome wicked men. Some think thefe ftripes were given with a "—

*

whip of three leather thongs, wherewith having given thirteenc

blowes/they made accompt they had given thirtie nine flripesj

which was one lefle then the juft number , for three times thir-

teen is thirtie nine.

V. 3. vile] As if he were rather aflavC/thena brother; or

rather a beaft^then a man; and by ufe of extreme tyranny in

this kind^ens hearts might be hardened in cruell contempt of
thof^whom they fliould lore and efteeme; hating the finne, and
not hurting the finner,' but fo as may tend to his greater good.

Or, he might become vile byextremitie of paine falling downe
to the ground,as halfe dead, or by loofing the ligaments of the

retentive facultie.

V. 4. treadethout] There were many waies to bring the

graine out of the eareof Corn,as threffiing Inftruments, 2 Sam.

24. ver.22. beating with a ftafFe, bringing the wheele over

the eare, Ifa.28. verf.27,28. and here by treading oftheoxe,

(which was in ufe not onely with the Jewes, Hofe. lo. ii. but

with Romanes, Greeks, and other Nations, Farro dercRu-
ftica>l. 1.C.12. Columella dereRuftical. 2. c. 21.J who while

he was hbourec^was not to have his mouth mu2zledjbut might
feed himfelfe^while he prepared food for man; and had as

much liberty to his meat, as his Mafter had authoritie over his

worke. -Saittt-Paul applies this to the maintenance of the la-

bourers in the Gofpel :.See i Cor.9.verf.9.

V. 5. her husbands brother] Ornext kinfman, for the He-
brew word ^abham, fignifieth not onely a naturall brother, but
alfo a kinfman ; foitmay be that it is not meant that the na-
turall brother fliould marry his brothers wife, but fome other of
the kindred, who was in that degree which might marry : yet it

may be a naturall brother, as Onan waste Er ; See Annot. oh
Gen. 3

8. verf 8 ,and if there were many brothers, this rule was,

when as one died, fucceffively to be obferved by the furviving

brother j but this was to have place onely where the brother

died altogether childlefTe;for ifhe had no fonne,but a daughter,

there was another rule to be obferved for continuation of the

name and family of the decealed, Num.36.verf.2,3. fo that bc-

fides the cafe m extreme neceflitie^when the brother died al-

together childldTe,thc Negative precept,Levit.i8.i6. & 20.21.'

flood in force.

V. 6. inthenme] That is, in the Head, for it was not ne-

ceflary that the name of the firll husband fliould be put upon the

foniie of the lecond ;
for the fonne of Boaz by Ruth,was not

called Mahlon^the nameofherfirft husband, but Obed. See

Ruth4. vcrf.io,&c.

V. 9. loofc his jhooe] Loofing of the flioo^and giving it,

Ruth 4.7,8. was a ceremonie of alienation oUand, whereby

the feller refigning up his land to the buyer,made tender of his

fliooe; fignytying that not he^ but the buyer bad the right to

tread on that ground from that time forward. In this cafe the

like ceremony was ufed but with another intimation, which

was to keepe amemoriall ofcontempt to the unkind brother

who W.1S held as worthy to goe barefoot, in that he would not

uphold the name of, and raife up feed unto his brother.

jpit on hisface] Or,on the ground before hixnjas in contempt

and defiance of him.

that will not build up] By railing him ilTue to uphold his fa-

mily. See Annot. ori Exod.i.verl.zi.

V, 12. cut offher hand' Becaufe by fuch an aftyflie may
maime the man, and utterly difable him from being a father

;

and becaute flie flieweth her felfe to be a very impudent wo-
man,* and it is an horrible thing to fee a woman paft fliame.

V. 13. a great anda[mail] For deceitfull bargainings to buy

by the gre.!! weight, and to fell by th« fmallj fee Pro. 20.10.

V. x8. tid

Aunotationsoiuhc fifth Booko^^fofes called Deutcronomie.



Chap.xxvj.xvij.

V. i8. indfilKte the hindtnoft'] This belongeth to the fiory \

ofthe warreofthe Amalekites againftthe Ifraelites, Exod.17.

yet there this particular is not mentioned, the wifdome of the

Holy Ghoft holding it fitteft to be mentioned in this place j
the

like is obferved of other paflages before.

V. 19. blot 6Ut the remmbrsnee'] This was partly accompli-

{hed by Saul about foure hundred and fiftie ycares afterward,

I Sam.if.verrzjg. and further purfued by the Simeonites in

Hezekiahs dayes, iChron.4.42. and yet furthei^when Queen
Efther prevailed againft Haman and his ten Tonnes, Eflh. 7. 10.

2c 9- 1 2., I j . who were flips of that corrupt and accurfed flock

of Amalek.

CHAP. XXVL

Verf.z.'‘T’HeJ?ryj By this Ceremony they acknow-

X ledged that they received the Land of Canaan as a

free gift of God ; this oblation was ycarely
,
and the time of the

yeare when it was madias the feaft of Tabernacles, Num. 18.

verf. I i. See Levit. 2 j . 19.

toplacehu To be called upon,ferved and worfliipped:

See Annot. on Chap. 16.2.

V. 5. A Syrian] Meaning Jacob, who lived twenty ycares

in Syria with Laban, who was the Tonne of Bethuel the Syrian,

Gen. 28. verf. y. »

ready toperijh'] By the deadly hate of his brother Efau pur-

poflng to kill him, Gen. and his approaching to-

wards him with foure hundrcQ men in an hoflile manner, Gen.

3 3. verf I, and his hard fervice unto Laban, wherein he was

confumed by drought in the day, and froft in the night, Gen.

'31. verf 40. and laitly, ready to periflr by the famine' in Ca-
naan, whence he remov^ into Egypt for neceffary Tuftenance

topreTerve his life, Gen.42.1, 2,&c.

V. 7. wbtit we cried] Alledging the promiTes made to our

fathers, Abraham, ITaac, and Jacob.

V. fiowethwith] See Annot. on Exod.3.v.8.

V. 10. tboujbaltfet] Thou flialt bring it neere the place

where it fhall be fet, but the Prieft fliall take it out of thy hand

and place it, verf 4.

if] That is, the b.asket where the firftifruits are put, verf 1.

before the Lord] That is, before the Altar of the Lord,v.4.

V, \t.rejoyce] See Chap.iz.verf 7,

V. 1 2. yeare oftithing] To wit, the third yeare. There was

a three-fold tithe, one was that which' out of thewhole.was

taken for allowance of the Levites ; and out of that which re-

mained^ there was another tithe taken for the owners to eate

with thankeTgiving in the place where the Sanftuary waslitu-

ate •, as in the Citie of Sbi/o^vhen the Tabernacle flood there,

and in ^tifalem^wheie the Temple was built
y
and of the third

tithe, fee Annot. in Chap. 14. 28. From this addition of tithe

more then was other yeares (for in them there was but a dou-

ble tithe, in this a third tithe befides the other two ) it was

called the yeare of tithing.

the tbirdyeare] See Deut.14. verf 28.
V. 13. before the Lord] That is, fincerely, as in his prefence^

without all guile or hypocrifie.

V. 14' niy mourning] That is, being ceremonially uncleane

by mourning for, and bnriall of the dead
j
for none Inch might

eate thereof, Levit.y.verl.20. See Hof 9. 4. It was to be eaten

with lejoycing^as in manner of featling, Deut. 16. verf ii, 15.

See Annot. on verfe the twelfth of this Chapter, and Chap.zS.

verf 47.

for any uncleane] Common or profane uTe, or for any un-

cleane perTonto eate thereof.

for the dead] To furnifli the funerall of the dead, orthefa-

crifice offered to dumbe and dead Idols, Pfal.ic6.verf 28.

Accfirdingto all] Asfarre as finfuU nature would fuffer
;
for

elf^as David and Paul fay, there is not one jufl, Pfal. 1 4. verf 3

.

Rom. 3. verf 10.

V. 17. Thou baft avouched] The Covenant betwixt God
and his people confifls of mutuall conditions

;
on the peoples

part the conditions are faith, whereby they embrace him, and
relye upon him as their God

5
and obedience to hiscomman-

dements as their Law-maker and Governor.

V. 18. the Lord hath avouched] On Gods part the conditions

are to take them for his peculiar people
j
which implyeth both

his protedtion of them, and provifion for them; both for this

life and the next.

CHAP. XXVII.

Verf. I.T Command you] 1 hat is, Mofes Gods Minifler: Or,
XGod by his Minifler Mofes.

V, 2. great ftoties, aniplaifter] Thefe were not flones for

building of an Altar j
but beeing Tmoothed over with plaifler,

they ferved for another ufe noted in the next verfe.
;

Chap.xxviij,

V. 3. write upon them] What was written,, fee Annot. v. 8.

and for the reafon why^ we may conceive it to be,for that God -

would have his Law fet up in the borders ofthe Land of Ca-
naan, that all that looked thereon might know th^ the Land
was dedicated to his fervice •, and that the twelytPrribes (ac-
cording to whofe number it is probable the flones were twcl «)
wereelpecially obliged to obedience to the Law of God,upon
their aftuall pofleflion of the promifed Land.

V. 4. mount Ebal] See the Annot. on verf 12.
V. y. iron toole] fhe Altar lliould not be curioufly wrought,

becaule it was to continue but for a time : for God would have
but one Altar in Judah j and as yet the Arke not having 3 ccr-
taine place, the Altar was to be but fuch a one as might ferve
for the prefent occafion, and afterwards be eafily demoliftied.

V. 8. upon the ftoncs] That is, not upon the flones of the
Altar, verf y, 6. but upon the flones which were plaillered,

verf 4.
’

this law] Not the whole Boqkeof Deuteronomie, or Exo-
dus,* but the principall part of the Law

, which is the ten Com-
mandements, with fume other fclefted parcels of moflufefor
edifiation of the people, which were (as fome conceivej the
bleflings and curfings upon Mount Gerezzim and Mount Ebal
verf 12,13.

^

very plainly] So that it may be eafily and readily read by thofc
who are leall skilfull in reading.

V. 9. this day thou art become] See Annot. on Chap. 26.
verf 17, 18.

V. 12. Thefe ft}allftand] See Annot. on Chap. 1 1.29.
upon] Jofli.8.

3 3 . It is faid, over againft ;
yet no eontradifti-

on : for they that flood upon the one flood over againfl the
other.

mount Gerewim'] Is a Mountaine neere the Citie Shechem,
Judg.9.7. Neere unto it, (onely a little valley betwixt themj
is Mount Ebal, which verf4. was named before Mount Gerez-
zim, becaufe the curfes after-mentioned pronounced from the
top of Ebal, take up a very great part of the Chapter.

Simeon^ and ] Onely the Tribes who were borne of the
wives of Jacob, Leah, and Rachel, (though not all ofthem
(for Reuben and Zebulun were the fonnes of Leah , and flood

upon Mount Ebal) are named firft, and have the more honou-
rable part applied to them, which is to aflifl at the pronouncing
of bleflings upon Mount Gerezzim.

^feph] Meaning Ephraim and Manalfeh his fonnes, in whom
he had a double portion

;
for they were each ofthem reputed,

and provided for as feverall Tribes.

V. 13. eurfe] Signifying, that if theywquld not obey God
for love, they fliall be made to obey for feare.

V. 14. the Levites] That is, the Priefls of the Tribe of
Levi, Jofli.8.3 3. flandlng with the Arke in the valley betwixt

twohils, whofe office from God, was to pronounce not onely

bleflings. Numb. 6. 23. at which they looked towards Mount
Gerezzim; but curfes, atwhichthey turned their faces toward
Mount Ebal, to which the Tribes fore-named were (by their

prefence and laying! AmenJ to fignifie their aflent.

loud voyce] So loud that all might heare
; or thofe who were

neere, beginning their Amen with a loud voyce, the refl might
take it from them

j
and from them againe others, till it went

through all the company.
V. ly. image] Under this he containeth all the corruption

of Gods lervice againfl the firfl Table.

in a fecret place]God will not indure Idolatry in feaet : much
lefle when it is committed with publique fcandall.

fay, Amen ] That is, fome of them fliall fay.Amen, at the

pronunciation of the bleflings! fome at the denunciation of the

curfes, as they are before diflributed among the Tribes.

Amen] Signifieth ; or, be it true: and that either im-

porteth a proteflation,th3t it fliall be fo
;
or a prayer,that it may

be fo.

V. 17. land-marke] To enlarge bis owne portion, and to

take from another mans : or diminifli the inheritance of his fa-

ther, to gratifie a friend. See i King.21.3. ^CtOh tO,
V. 18. blind to wander] When their eyes fliould rather

guide him, and their hands lead him in the right way. See

Job 29. 1 y.

V. lo. fathers slftrt] See Annot. on Chap, 22. 39.

V. 26. todoethem] Conformitie in worke, is the beft con-

firming of the words of the Law
y
yet the Law is fo perfeft, and

all men fince the fall fo imperfeft,* that it is not onely a rule for

our life
,
but a ro^upon difeovery of our failing^o make us

runne to Chrift the Lord of life,for fafetie againft the fecond

death, Gal. 3 . 24.

CHAP. XXVIII.

T His Chapter is,for the materiall contents of it^much like

the 26rof Leviticus, the clearing whereof, may be a fpa-

ring of fome labour in the expounding ofthis.

Verf. 2. overtalie thee] If thou be diligent in hearing, and

confront
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Chap.xxvlij.

conftant in doing «f the will of God out of pure love to him,

though thou half no mind of the reward, b§t lliouldell rather

runne from it, then aime at it, or labour for it j
blelTmgs Ihoold

follow thee fo faft, as to be fure to overtake thee.

V. . 7. feven wi/er] That is, many wayes •, a certaine number

for an oncertaine j
as verf. 25.

V. 8. ccmmsnd the blejjing] We obtaine bleflings by in-

trtaty, but God belloweth them by command; finca the crea-

tures can no more refill his power in their ufe, then in theii' ef-

fcncc, when at firft he commanded their being.

V. 10. the Mine ofthe Lori] That is, the Lords children,

as Chap.14. 1. Or, his peculiar people. Chap, 26.18.

afritii ofthee] The holy league betwixt God and his people,

is matter of terrour to thole, who otherwife would be a terrour

to them. See Exod. 2J.2 2,

V. 12. treafure, tbeheiven] Heaven is the treafure of every

blefling j even thofe which are moft earthly, have their Origi-

nal! from thence.

V. ij. end not the title'] A proverbiall fpeech importing

high preheminence, or a fecurity from contempt.

V. ij. nothurlien] To heurken is more then to heare, for

thatcompehendeth hearing with atteutm, and with a ready di-

Ipofition to aftuall obedience.

V. 20. perijh ijuichly] Plagues lhall come on apace.treading

on the feet of one another, like Jobs meftengers, making hafte

to make thee quickly miferable many wayes. Sec Job Chap.i.

V. 2;. braffe] See Annot. on Levit.26. 19.

V. 24. powder and duft] That is, in ftead of raine •, by ex-

ceeding great drough^graines of duft fhall afeend into the aire

with the winde, and come downe as the drops of raine in a

fhowe^when it is kindly weather.

V, 25 . carkejfe] Thou lhalt be curfed both in thy life, and

in thy death, and after it; for thy buriall is a teftimony of the

refurreftion, which figne^ for thy wickedneffc/thou ibalt want,

being left a prey to be devoured by the fowles of the aire, and

the beafts of the earth.

V. 27. botch ofEgypt] SeeExod.9.9.

,
Emerods] A difeafe proceeding principally of the exceCTe,

and malignitie of melancholy bloud in the heads of the veines

of the fundament, which fometimes bleed; and fometimes ga-

ther into knots with a painfull fwelling, called by fome the

Files.

V. 19. grope at noone day] In things evident and clcare,thou

(halt lack difcretion and judgement to doe what is beft, or to

prevent, and avoid the worft.

V. j2. to another people] Carried captive to another Na-
tion, verf.4U

V. 32. thine eyesfhall kohe] When they lhall returne from

their captivitie. -*

V. j6. and thy As he did ManaCTeh, Joachim, Zede-

kiah, and others
j
for they have no more priviledge to offend,

nor proteAion from punilhment, then their meanelt fubjefts.

' ferve other Gods] There is no God but one, Ifa.44.8. the

maker of all things
j
but there are many gods made by the fond

fancies of men; thefe they lhall be made to ferve, either blind-

ed in their underftandings, or forced againft their contciences.

See Dan.}.i9,&c.

V. 40. eafthk fruit] It lhall perifli before it come to ma-
turitie.

V. 42. loeufi confume] Under one kinde is contained all the

vermine which deftroy the fruit of the land, which fometimes

fucceed and prey upon the leavings ofeach other
^
as Joel i .4.

V. 4?- very high] Heb. high, high,

very low] lieb.low,low.

V, 44. and thou the taile] Sec Annot. on verf. ij.

V. ^6. for aftgne] Of Gods great indignation, '^hich lhall

be evident upon thee.

for a wonder] That a people once fo happy in Gods favour,

(hould be fo unwife and wicked^s to deferve fo great a change.

V. 49. as the Eagle flyeth] With fwiftnelTc of her wings,

greedinell'e of prey, without any refpeft or pity : fuch were their

enemies mentioned, Jer. 4.1 j. Lam.4.19. & Ezek.17.3. See

Dan. 7. 4,

. V. 5j. the fruit of thine ov/ne body] See Levit. 25. 29.

V. 55. not give to any ofthem] That is, neither to his bro-

ther, nor to his wife, nor to a remnant of his children, whom
yet he hath not eaten.

V. 57. betweene herfeet] See Annot. on Gen.49.10.

V. ^8, to doe all] For he that willingly offendeth in one
point, is guilty of all •, beaufe in a willing breach of one/ he

contemns the Authour of the Law -, and he that contemns him
in one point, obeyes him not in any, James 2. 10. For though
he obferve the matter of the Law, he doth it for fome other

realbn, then the Word, or Law of God; and fo to him it is no
obedience.

feairefuU Hame] The name of God is fometimes put for God
himfclfe •, as Pfal.20. i. fo here.

V. 61. not written] Though God hath threatened many

Chap.xxi

Ibrts of punilhments in exprefle termes, yet he hath many more
plagues m ftorc, then are committed to record, or writing.

V. 6 $. rcjoycc overyou to deftroy] Not as a worke of mifery
to the creature, Ezek.j j. 1

1

. but as an execution of jufticc up-
on the finner.

V. 64. ferve othergods] See Annot.on verf.j6.

V. 68. with jhips] In mentioning Ships, he gives them oc-
cafion to remember their palfage through the Sea without
Ships, by Gods miraculous making of the water to give way

I

unto them, Exod.14.21, 22. 29. and toftandas a wall onc.ich

!

fide their paflage, and afterward to turne, and overwhclrae

j

their enemies. This mention of Ships by Mofe^confutes the
fiftion of them who faine there were no Ships until about fourty
yeares before the laft Trojan warres, which is later then this

record of Mofes by above two hundred yeares ; and although
this bea prophecie for after-times,he fpeaketh of Ships as things

then known to thofe, to whom he fpake.

by the way whereofIJpa^e] That is, that miraculous way fore-

told by God, and fore-aientioncd by Mofes, Exotl.i4.16. thou
fhat not goe that way nor llialt fee that way any more

j for that

is covered with the Sea, which no more Hull be divided to ftiew

the bare ground for thy palfage, as once it did. Or, no more
that long and winding way by many turnings and changes to
and fro, backward or forward in the wildernelfe

;
and when

many hundreds of yeares after/the Jewes (upon the taking of
Jerufalem by the Romanes) were fold captives many wayes,
and fome were carried into Egypt partly by bhips, partly by the

way of the wildernelfe
;
yet was not their paflage in the lame

road or way whereby they pafled out of Egypt towards Ca**

naan.

fold] That is, fet to lale, and they fhall be fo vile, and con-
temptible, that none fhall bid any money for them : or, they

lhall be Ibid, and none fhall buj[ them againe by way ofre-

demption i and hereof read Jofephhs of the warres of the Jews, .

lib. 17. cap. x6.

CHAP, xxix;

Vetf. I . T^Efide the covenant] The fame in fubftance, but not

JDaltogether the lame, but much varied withfundr^

additions of explanation, admonition, with fome new com-
mands, comminations, and benediftions, which were not men-
tioned in the former Edition of the Covenant ; in which refpeft

it may be faid to be diverfe from the former : fo diverie as if it

were another befides it.

V. 2. Mofes called] It is not like that all this was delivered

at once, but that the peoffledifmilfed/. having heard fome part

before, were called together againe to heare the reft.

ye have feene] See Annot. on Exod.19. verf.4.

V. 3. temptations] Irials or proofes of Gods power. See

Annot. on Chap. 7. v. 19.

V. 4. notgivenyou] They had both fenfuall eyes and cares,"

but a fpirituall apprehenfion and ufb of thofe great worker they

had not-, and they had it not,bccauf; God had not given it unto

them that wonders without the worke of grace^will not a-

vaile for mans converfionj but grace without thera#will be

ficient for faith and falvation.

V. 5. clothes not waxed old] See Ahnbt on Chap.8.v^4.

V. 6. not eaten bread] Made by mans art, but M^na, which

is the bread of Angels, Pfal.78.verf.24, 25.

nor drin^e wive] For your drinke hath beene as miraculous

as your bread j water fetched out ofthc rock. Numb.20. v.ii.

Pfal.78. v.15,16.

thaxye might hnow] By a miraculous fupply of your wants of

both
J
how great a God I am in power, how able to provide

for my people without ordinary meanes.

V. 10, all ofyou] All of what difference foever, by fexe, by

age, ftaturc, or ftatcymuft be made to know what they arp

bound to keepe.

before the Lord] Who feeth you, though you fee not him j

and in you feeth what man cannot fee; (your hearts) and there-

fore you may not thinkc to dilfemble with him in making ofthe

Covenant, nor in a guilefull obfervation of it.

V. II. thy ftranger] Such as came with thee out ofEgypt,"

and left their Idolatrous Religion behind them.

from the hewer]A proverbial fpeech,as /ivfft a thread to afhoee^

latchet. Gen. 1 4. V. 2 J

.

V. 12. enter] Hcb. pa^e. Alluding to them who when

they made a fure covenant divided a beaft,andpaftbetwcenc

the parts divided. See Annot. on Gen.i f . to.

V. ij. a people unto himfelfe] Chap.xS. r.«.

V. i<f. that is not here] Meaning your poiterity.

V. 16. pajjedby] To come through (as is faid beforej and

to pajje by (as here) feerae repugnant ; but the meaning is, that

they came through fome parts ofthe Nations, where they faw

their Idols, verf. 17. and pafled by others
j
oc that though diey

O

Anuotatioos on the fitch Book of aVofes called Deuteronomic,



Annotations on the fifth Book of dlfofes called Deutefenomie,

li

Chap. XXX.

came through them they made no flay among the people, but as

^ wayfaring men paffed away.

V. 1 8. Left thereJhotdd bej He propofeth the Covenant in ge-

nerall terines both for thofe tha^re and thofe that floall be.Verf.

14, I $. left any one ftiould expeft a priviledge from the curfe,

if he doe tranfgrefle ; or this word {lejl) may be anfwered by

verf. zo. left any one ftiould doe fo, the Lord profeffeth he will

not fpare him.

root that betreth'] That is, a corrupt hearty whence proceed

evill words and deeds, which are bitter leaves and fruitj bitter

by repentance^f they be pardoned ' and bitter by paine^f they

be puniftied j and unto God as diftaftefull^as the bittereftgall

can be unto man. And though it be in the root, and that hid-

den in the ground, yet it is as well known to God, as that which

is in the branches or frui^obvious to the view or uftc of man.

V. zj. britnjlom And ftlt } The heat of brimftone and lalt

dry up the fruitfull juyee of the earth , and make it barren
j

wherefore Abimelech when he had overthrown the Citie of Si-

chenyfowed the ground with fait, Judg.g.45. See Plal. 107.34.

text and margine. Jcr. 1 7.6.

V. 28. as it is this day ] Thele words are not to be taken as

fpoken by Mofes himfelfe, or as if the condition of the people
’ were in his time fuch as is faid, verf. zz. but they are fpoken.as

of the time when the Prophecy ftiould come to pafle , as in the

name and by thofe who ftiould fee it accompliftied.

V. 29. the fecret things ] Thefe words are not,as the former,

the words of God, but of Mofes
j
and they are an Epiphonema,

or a Sententious conclulion of that which went before, wherein

mention is made concerning curfes and judgements, in which

there are many fccrets,which men cannot fearch into ; as the

wicked thoughts of men, and their privy praftifes
, Chap.27.

rerf. t J. what manner of curfe ftiall come upon men for their

ftnnes^s they are particularly named,Chap. 27. verf. i j,&c.and

when they ftiall come, and who are impenitently guiltie of fuch

finnes ,
as deferve thefe curfes

;
thefe and fuch like fecrets we

muft leavtas locked up in Gods private Clofet
, of which the

Key is in his own keeping, not in ours.

V. 29. revealed things 1 Are of many forts, but thofe here

chiefly meant, are the Rules of dutie to God and man, revealed

not for contemplation, but for praftife,* and the Judgements in

the generall before threamed to the tranfgreffours of them ; in

which fentence he giveth a Caveat'againft curious prefumption

in prying into hidden matters ; and carelelTe negled of known
Lawes.

CHAP. XXX.

VerCi.T^Leffing and the curfe ] Firft the blefling,the ungrate-

rj full negleft, and the ungracious abufe whereof dc-

ferveth the curfe : or, the blcfling to thofe that keepe the Law,
the curfe to fuch as breake it.

hath driven thee ] Upon prefoppofall of their great finine
, he

foretelleth their punifhment, whereof he fpcaketh by way of

affurance as if it were already come upon them.

V. 3. turn thy ctptivitie'\ That is, return thee out of thy

captivitie.

V, 4. utmofl parts of haven J As farre upon earth, js there

k heaven beyond or above it.

fetch thee ] And bring thee into thy countrey. •
V. <5. circumcife thy heart ] Sec Annot. on Chap. 10. verf. 1 6.

V. 1 1. not hidden from thee ] The Law is fo evident that

hone can pretend he is ignorant of it.

V. ij. beyondthejea'] By fecauen, verf 12. and /where, he

meaneth places moft diftant.

V. 14. veryvigh'] So neerythat it is within thy nature, and

tfaou canft not pretend any ignorance of it, for it is by word of

mouth revealed to thee? and that;thou mayft not forget it, it

fliallbe written for thee, Chap.j i.verf 9.

that thou mayjl doe it"] By faith in Chrift, forfo his obedi-

ence is made ours , and without it/Hjans obedience is very im-

perfeft, not onely becaufe he cannot doe all he ftiould; but be-

caufehcdothnotall he might in outward exercifes and duties

of devotion.

V. 16. love ] Sothat to love and obey God, is the nieanes

to efcape death^nd to obtaine life eternall.

to heepe bis Commandements ] Though God command to

keepe his Commandements , it doth not follow
, that it is in

mans power to performe them, ( no more then it was in the

power of J-azarus to deliver himfelfe from whence Chrift bade

him come forth
, Joh. 1 1. 43 • and fuch as was his corporall, is

mans fpirituill deadnelTe, Eph. 2. i. ) for the Law implyetha

right of commani^nd a dutie to obey; and not any abilitie

thereto, or if an aoiliiie, an abilitie once had, though flnee loft,

when entrufted to the cuftody of our firft parents free-will, it

was treacheroufly made away by their confent to the evill mo-
dens of Satan.

V. 19. I call heaven J -See Annot. on Chap.4.vexf 26.

y. xo. thy life and} That is, eft^ivcly the Caufe,or Chrift

Chap, xxxj;

.
the Author of life and length of dayesjfor in him we live,move,
and have our b«ing, that is, by power and venue from him*
Aft. 1 7. 18.

’

Verf

C H A P. XXXI.

1."^ 7"\ and^ (die ] That is, ( as forae take it)V V Mofes went to the people aflembled toge-
ther, and to them alfembled, f^ke as followeth : but it may be
went and fpak^is he went on infpeakingj or began againe to
Ij^ake : for the Hebrewes ufe to phrafe beginning by going or
rifing.

V. 2. an hundred and twentie yearesoW] His yeares might
have made him too aged to beare lo great a burden,yet his fight

was not dimme, nor his natural! force decayed when he dyed,

Deut.34.7. but the chiefe reafon was, he knew though he were
neither ficke nor weake, he muft quickly die, verf 14. and muft
not lead the people over Jordan, as he faith in the next words,
and that Jofliua was defigned to take the Charge which he
laid down : and he complaincth of his age to make them the

more to accept of a younger man for their Governour in his

ftead.

no moregoeoia and come in'\ That is, doe the office of a Cap-
tain to lead the people forth to warre

,
and to bring them home%

backe againe in peace.

V. 3. andfoJhiia'\ Hejoyneth the Lord and Joftiua toge-

ther, that the people may have the better hope of his happy gui-

dance, who, though he were before but a Minifter or f rvant to

Mofes ; was now to be Commander m Chiefe under Gcd , as

himfelfe had been ; and whatfoever difference they conceived

betwixt them as men ,
they were to expeft , that he as gui-

ded and afllftcd by God , would be a fufficient Conduftor of

them to the pofleflion of thepromife; and therefore they might

follow him with confidence ,
and muft follow him with obedi-

ence, rather as fecond onely to God, then as Succeflour to him-
felfe.

V. 4. at be did to Sihon ] God is the fame in future, that h|w

was in former favours to his people, and judgement^to their9
nemies; if they be not rebels againft him, or revoltcrs from him.

unto the land ] That is, the inhabitants of the Land.

V. j. Beforeyourface'] They ftiall fo flic or fall before you,

that you fliall perceive that you prevaile by th6' power of the

Lord.

V. 6. Beffrongandof] For he that muft govern his people

( fpecially fo numerous and apt to murmure / hath need to be

valiant to reprefle vice, and conftant to maintaine vertue.

V. 8. The Lord is he that doth ] Gods afliftance isthefureft

ground of couragious confidence.

V. g. this Law] Thatis, thebookeof Dcuteronomie.

to thepriefis ] Who were to be mo/l converfant in it
,
that

they might the better inftrwft the people out of it, cfpedally in

theyeareof releafe, which was every ftventh ycare, Extd. 234

II. when it was folemnlyand entirely to be read unto them,

verf. iji. of thi.s Chapter.

whi(b bare the Ar^e] The Arke is mentioned hereb'yocca-

fion of the booke
,
which was laid up in the fide of it : and for

the bearing of the Arke, there isi'ome doubt whether it be-

longed to the Priefts onely , or to the Levites with them , or

whether to either, as Priefts, or as Levites. Some conceive that

the Priefts muft beare the Arke, and not the Levites; and there-

fore that Uzzah being but a Levite when he touched it^was

fmitten ,
becaufe he prefumed upon the charge of the Priefts j

but it appeares that the Levites,(which were the fonnes of Co-
hath, who had the charge of the Arke, Numfi. 3. 3 i.Jdid carry

it, as verf. 2 5. of this Chapter, though not onely, nor alwayes,*

for at fome extraordinary times the Priefts did beare it, Jofli.

3. 1 3. 3c 1 King. 8. 3 .
yet with this difference

,
that the Priefts

might,iod fomtimes did it upon elpeciall occafion,to teftifie their

pietic, or for greater folemnitie ; but the Levites mufi doe it, as

a part of their fcrricc in ordinary. See i Chron. i j. 2. And yet

might they not touch any of the holy things they carried , untill

they were covered by Aaron and his fonnes the Priefts, Numb.
4. 15. and therefore the finne of Uzzah, whether Prieft or

Levite, was not onely, for that he and the reft fuffered the Arke

to be carried on a Cart, ( which they ftiould have born on their

ftiouldersj butforthatheeitherfainedaperillof falling, and

fo feemed hypoaitically to fupport it; or that he tooke the bold-

nefle irreverently to touch fome part of it , for which he ought

to be fmitten as he was, Numb.4.15.

V. 10. yeare of releafe ] Every feventh yeare was a yeare of

releafe. See Annot. on Chap. 15.1,2.

V. 11. before the Lord ] Before the Arke of the Covenant,

which was the figne of Gods prefence, and the figure of Chrift.

Thou Jhalt read ] It is not faid who in particular ,
but it is

like the fcrvice was performed by fome eminent perlpn in

the Prieft-hood, as by Ezra, who is called both a Scribe, and a

Prie^, Nehem. 8.1,2. A Scribe as he was a Writer of the Law,
and

i
Jl
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Ciiap.xxxij.

and a Frieft as a Reader, and Expounder of it to the pcoplcjand

a Sacrificer to God.

V. IX. children'] Cliildren niuft be timely intruded in the

Law of God , that they may be inured uuto it, and habituated

in It before they come to be menj for young Saints are moll like

to be old Saints, ( though one of the dcrils Proverbs cals them

the old devils.)

V, 14. in the Ttbemscle] The Tabernacle is fometime ta-

ken for the whole fpacc , or place ,
whtch was marked , and

bounded out for holy ufet , and not for the curious Tent of cur-

tains, Exod. x5 . 10,1 ij&c. Here it is uken for that part of the

Court which was neere the doore of the Tabernacle; for into

the Tabernacle it fclfe none but the Prieft might enter.

V. ij. pUirof Acloud] That is, a cloud in forme, and fa-

ftiion of a pillar ,
as the flaming fword, was fire in forme of a

fword, Gen.j.verf.lafl.

V. 17. hidem) fice] That is, I will take my favour from

them ; as to turne his face towards them^is to flicvy them his

favour.

V. 19. thitfong] See Annot. on Verf. JO.

a witnejfe ] For me againfl their difobedience and ingrati-

tude , and againfl their obflinacy , or llupiditie , who, though

they were warned of the wretched end of wicked works, would

not beware.

V. 10. then will they turn ] Outward profperitie, though

good for the body, may be bad for the foule
j
for many will no

longer obey Goc^hen they are under his rod ,
who turne their

profperitie, which Ihould be a caufe of their obedience to God,

to an occafion of contempt againll God.

V. XI. teftifie agiinfi them] That their owne wickedneffe

wrought their woe, and that their fufferings were but the jufl

reward of their difobedience.

which they got about] There were fome fo ill-hiinded

among them, as to meditate on mifehiefe before hand, where-

by they deferved their expulfion out of the land, when as yet

they had not gotten pofleflion of the Land: but God forefaw

how bad they would be, and therefore fore-ordained a juft re-

ward for their wickedneffe.

V. xj. and. [aid] Hitherto God Ipake of, and to Jolhua,

but by Moles
j
now he Ipeaketh to him by himfelfe, and here

both giveth him his charge, and encourageth him to it,

V. X 6 . in thefide of] Or, by the fide

:

and (as fome Hebrew

Rabbins note) in a cheft by it felfe placed on the right fide of

the Arke j
for there was no writing kept in it, but the two

Tables of the Ten Commandements, i King.8.9. z Chron. 5.

10. And though in the Epiftle to the Hebrews we read of more

things in the Arke, as the golden pot of Manna^and Aarons

Rod that budded. Chap. 9. j. yet neither there, nor in thefirft

of Kings, or in the fecond of Chronicles^is there mention of

any other writing j and whereas in thofe two Hiftoricall Texts

it is faid, there was nothing elfe in the Arke lave the two Ta-

bles which Moles put there at Horeb
j
and in the Epiftle to the

Hebrewes the pot ofManna and Aarons Rod are laid to have

beene placed there : The anfwer is, firft, that in the Arke fide,

is here underftood by the Arkefde •, and as Chrift is faid to have

fuffered in Jerofalem, though precifely not in it, but neere un-

to it j
fo the pot of Manna and Aarons rod may be faid to be

in the Arke, though placed but by the fide of it : but becaufe

they are faid by the Apoftle to be in the Arke, in the fame

phrafe that is ufed ofthe Tables; the better anfwer is, that there

is fo much dillance of time betwixt the 'ftory of the firft ofKings

apd fecond of Chronicles, and that which is mentioned m the

* Epiftle to the Hebrewes; that there was time enough, and

changes of time great enough , that by feverall turnes both

might be true
;
and doubtlelle were fo, though it be no where

noted in the Saipture, when and upon what rcafon they were

kept in, or laid up out of the A rke.

V. x8. heaven and earth to record] See Annot. on Chap. jx.

verf. I.

V. 19. you will utterly corrupt] By the Spirit of prophefiehe

foretels their defeftion, as a forerunner, and caufe of their fu-

ture affliftion.

V. jG. of this fong] Which foUoweth in the next Chapter.

CHAP. XXXII.

VerLx./^lve etre, O heavens] Here beginneth the Song

vJTfpokenof verf.19. of the precedent Chapter,where

he turneth his fpeech to the heavens, cither meaning by the

heavens, Angels, thp Inhabitants of the heavens, and by the

earth, men, the Inhabitants of the earth
;
as by the land, the In-

lubitants of the land, Chap, j i. verf 4. Or elfe by the heavens

and the earth vie may underftand the heavens, and earth them-

fclves. The meaning is, by fuch apalfionate cxprcffion, to ftirre

up their apprehenlions •, or by appealing to the heavens, and
earth, which have neither fenfe nor realon, nor religion, and
yet obey Gods Ordinance, to lhame them, who piofeffe to

Chap, xxxij.

have all, and againft all arc difobedient to him : or that upon
their rebellion againft God, the heavens, and the earth Ihould
both joyne in judgement againft them, a$is threatened. Chap.
x8. verf.xj.

V. X. My do£{rineJJ:aU drop] I would have mydoftrine to
drop from my lips upon your hearts to mollifie them

;
or that it

may be unto them as afruitfull dew or raine which maketh
gralle, and flowers to fpong, and fprout, Hcb,6.x. Sec Ift,'

yy. 10.

V. 4. He is a rocl;] In ftrength, and fixedneffe, a flrong,'

and durable foundation, .that cannot be removed, Ifa. x6. 4.
& x8. 16.

V. 5. theirfpot] 1 hat is, their finne, which fpotteth, and
blemilheth their foules, X Cor. 7.1. JudeverCij.

not thefiot ofhis children] That is, not fuch finne as is ofin-
firmitie, which his children may, and many times doe commiw
but of malignitie, perverfeneffe, and contempt.

V. 6. 0 foolijh people] Great ingratitude is groffe folly,an3[

the ingratitude is great which returnes cvill for good to a mans
bell father, and onely Maker, as God is.

V. 8. divided to the nations] This fome conceive to be meant
ofthedivifion byconfufionof Tongues upon the building o£

Babel : others of affigning portions to the nations, as of Seir to

the pofteritie of Efau, Chap.i.y. and through the whole earth

the Lord diftributeth the portion to every people as plealeth

himfelfe.

fet bounds] Or limits, meaning the divifion of the Land of

Canaan among the children of Ifrae^ according to the Lords

allotment
;
for it was done (for the moft part) by lots, Num.

j4. ij. and the difpofition of the lot is of the Lord, Prov.

16. jj.
V. 9. the Lords portion] The Lord hath chofen the people

of Ifrael for his peculiar portion, out of all the Nations of the

world, Amos j.x.

lot] He alludeth to the divifion ofthe Land of Canaan, as if

the fonnes of Jacob had fallen to him by lot.

V. 10. Hefound] Not by chance, but with refolvcd choice

he manifefted himfelfe to him in the wilderneffe.

howling wilderneffe] Becaufe of wilde beafls, whole noife i*

howling, when they want provifion.

V. It..futterethovether young] Either to teach them to flye^

or to fave them from violence.

on her wings] It is noted as the peculiar propertie of the

Eagle^o carry her young in her clawes, as fhe catcheth, or car-

riem the prey , hut with fuch tendemefle, as that Ihe may not

hurt them; and at fuch an height , as o^ers may not reach

them.

V. 1 1. the Lord alone] By the pillar of the cloud by day,

and of fire by night.

V. IJ. ride upon the high places] That is, triutnphantly pre-

vaile over the fenced Cities, whofe wals,and towers are railed

higheft,Chap.jj.i9. Pfal.45.8, Ifa.58.14.

made him] The preterperfeft tenfe as in other verfes of this

Chapter^ufed for the future tenfe.

bony Ota ofthe rock] Barren places, like rough, and craggy

rocks/ were made to yeeld fruit
j or (according to the letter)

fwarmes ofBees made bony in the clefts of the rocks, and Olive

trees profpered in ftony places.

V. 14. breed ofBafhan] A place of fpeciall note for a good
breed of cattcll, or for good pafture for them.

kidneys of wheat] The fatneffe of the creature appeares in the

kidneys, and the beftare fuch as are moft fat 5 to fuch is the

fruitfullcft, fulleft,'^and whiteft flower of wheat compared. Sec

Pfal.8i.6i.

pure bloud of thegrape] That is, the liquor of it, which in

fome fort of grapes is red ; and being pure without mixture, it

is more red, and like to blood. See Annot. on Gen.49.11.

V. 15. ^furun] The word is derived of fejher, Signifying

righteoufneffe, or uprightneffe •, by which is meant Ifrael, Gods
peculiarpeople, If3.44. x. who fhould havobeene uprighwigh-
teous,jull in obedience to the will and law of Godjbut was law-

leffe and unruly, and like a fatted bullock, kicked againft his

feeder. The C)riginall word is very rarely ufed, ihd
it feemes to be made by Mofes by way of allufion to an oxe,

as in the manner of the figure coWsd Paranomafia, as if he had
faid, Ifrael Ihould be fefhurun, but is, Scher, that is, an oxe

j
ot

a bullock.

V. 17. new gods] For all falfe gods are new, and young te.

God the Ancient of dayes,who was from everlaflihigJDan.7.9.

V. 18. the Rocke that begat] He was called aRockbrfore,
verf4. and here the fame termes continue, but with a great

difference from an extraordinary Rock : for the fame God
who is fo called, is (as a Rock is not) ofa q^uickening and a

generative power to beget fonnes and daughter^ they arc

called, verf 19.

V. xo. hidemyface] See Annot on Chap.ji.verl. 17.

fee what their end] Gods hiding is a wimdrawing of his fo-

vourable influence and affiftance, and thought be not fecne,

Oz he

Annotations on the fifth Book ofA/a/cs called Deuteronomie,
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he can fee and obferve, and will fo fee as to make others ob-

ferve (and this phrafe is nfed after an humane manner, as ma-

ny others in the Scripture) as if he watched (as Mofes fiftcr

did» to fee what would become of him, Exod.z.4.) whereas in-

deed trod knoweth all things concerning all creatures^at one

aft ofunderftanding.

V. a I. wotAfeofte] That is, fuchas I have not taken for a

peopl^as I have done Ifraelj norpiven Lawes as a Lord unto

them,^ nor entered any Covenant with them
j
to wit, the Gen-

tiles, whom I will uphold againftthem, and make them vifto-

rioUs over them; and when their finnes are ripe for a further

rejeftion, and they rcfufe the greateft favour I can doe them,

(in fending my Sonne to fave them,) then I will accept of the

Gentiles for my people, who embrace the Meffias I fend, by be-

liefe in him, and adherence to him : the words in this fenl'e are

applied by the ApolUc, Rom. lo. 19.

.
fwlijhnititn] So are all blinded Gentiles, who notdifeern-

ing the difference betweene the Almighty God, and impotent

idols*,turn their backs upon him,and fet their faces with bended

knees towards them.

V. to thehwtjl heil] Or, to the deepeji part of it $ A vi-

gorous Metaphor importing a moft deepe dellruftion, rooting

out all hope of growing up, or recovering profperitie againe.

Or, by tbeioxvefl ^cKmaybe meant the extremeft plagues of

the other world, as well as manifold and wofuU calamities in

this i
fuch terrour of the Lord might perfwade men to beware

ving ofrevenges: that is, from the beginning of the’enemies op-
preflion of my people with revengefull mindes towards them - I
will begin my revenges at the beginning of theirs.

*

V. 46. toobfervetodoeaW] bbfer^Jtng to doe, or obferve to
doe (even) all ; elfe the.fenfe is not fb cleare.

V. 47. For it ii not a vaine^ Not vaine that I command,
nor {ball it be in vaine that I have promifed unto you. See Ifa!

55.10,11.

V. 49. mount Abarira] See Annot. on Numb.27. n.
V. 50. and die in the mount'] This is not a command to

Mofes to die, but a decree that he Ibould die there
j for he was

not to kill himlelfe, but to expeft there untill God took awav
his foule to heaven.

gathered unto] See Annot. on Gen. 25. 8.

unto hit people] Mofes and Aaron were brethren, and their
people on earth were the fame, and being in heaven (botfi of
them) their focietie there is the fame : therefore the word
[hit] here.repeated, doth not imply they went ftverall wayes,
or had different kindred or company in heaven ; but it noteth
the particular right of each to the comfon and reft with the
fame people ; as when our Saviour faith, I afeend to my Father
and your 1 ather, to my God and your God

j
he meaneth not

two Fathers, or two Gods,' but onely one Father, and one
God, Joh.10.17.

V. 51. btcMfejetrejfaffed] See Annot. on Numb. a®, xo,
II, la.

offinne, a Ccr.5.11.

V. 14. burnt with banger] Famine confumes the flefhand

moifture, and fhrivels up a young girle; fo that it makes her

lookc like an old woman and (as fire) miles the vifage black

CHAP. XXX III,

like a coale,Lam. 4 8,

V. 25. (word without
,
and terrour within] They fliallbc

flaine both in the field, and at home, within their houfes, and

chambers.

V. 27. iVereit not] Here againe, as verf. 20. God feeakes

after the manner of men, who doe not what otherwile they

wouldffor feare of fcandall and encouragement of the wicked.

See Pfal.140.8.

V. 28. a nation void ofcounfetl] This is fpeken of the Ifra-

elites, who inconfiderately went on in wickedneffe/ without

fore -carting what would come of it, Ifa.iy. 1 1. Jer.4.22.

V. 10. nowfloould one chafe] That is, one of the enemies of

Iftael chafe a thoufand Ifiraelites, except God, who was, and

would have becne their Rock of defence and refuge, had given

them up to ruine.

V. ;i. not as our That which was faid before, is fpo-

ken in the perfon of God ; this in the perfon of Mofes, or the

people, wh re comparing the true God of Ifrael,with the falfe^*

under the name of rocks, the enemies upon former experience

of Gods power and terrour in puniftiing their tranfgreffion and

wickedneffe, (which ignorant and impotent Idols could not do)

have judged the preeminence on Gods fide, againft them.

V. 52. their vine] (Meaning of the wicked Jewes,) is

compared to the Vine of Sodome, whofe fruit is abhorred, as

was all that belonged to that accurfed Citie, and to her wicked

fifter Gomorrah.
V. thepoyfon] Their fruits are as poyfon, deteftableto

God, and dangerous to man.

V. 54. treafures] God hath his juft treafures of wrath,

Rom. 2.5. anfwerable to the evill treafureof finne, Matth.

j2. 55. which is heaped up by the wicked.

V. 35. Jlideinduetime] Due is added by way of explica-

tion: for the wicked, though they be thought to ftandtoo

long, flull fall in due time, that is, in the time which God
chufeth, as moft meet for the honour of his owne juftice, and

for the good ofthe godly.

V. 36. judge hit people] That is, give fentence for them by

taking vengeance on them that wrong them, Pfal.26.1.

repent himfelfe] In favour and companion to his fervants. Of
his repenting, fee Annot on Gen. 6. 6.

theirpower is gone] When there is leaft hope in the creature,

there is moft help from the Creator. See Exod. 14-13.

noneJhut «jj] That is, none lying hid, as thofe in the Pro-

phet Elias time, who would not bow to Baal, i King. 14. 10.

Jc Chap.i9.14.18. & 2 King. 14.2 5,25.

V. 37. hepixltfaj] That is, God, fpoken againft by the

wicked^to whom he makethanfwer,verf.39. & 43.
V. 38. let^themrifeup] This may be applied to the hea-

thens f who oppreffed Gods people) as a taunt for their Ido-

latry, when God takes vengeance of them for it. But withall

God fpeakes the like words by way of bitter reproach againft

IdolatrousIfi-aeljJudg. 10.14. Jer.2.28.

V. 40. lift up my hand] See Annot. on Gen.14.22. See al-

fo, Heb.6. 15,17.

and fay, I livefor ever] Thitis, God protefteth by himfelfe

that he will doe as he faith, afterward, verf.4 1,42.

V. 42. from the beginning Or, the head of re'venges. That

is, the chiefe ofthe enemies ofmy people. Or, from the begin-

Vcrf.i.'’ I ^He blefltng] This blefling containeth not oneW
i a fimple prayer

,
but an affurance of the efteCT

thereof.

V. 2. The Lord came from] Or, unSo Mount Sinai: (for
the word will admit of three readings, though more ufually

it be rendered /rm, or out ofit ) Throughout the whole verfc

there is a continued metaphor, wherein God is brought in as

the Sunne fliewing himfelfe to the people in ‘divers pbces, in

feverall kinds and degrees of glory and goodnefle
j

as at

Mount Sinai ,
God called for his people to make a Cove-

nant with them : out of it, or from it, he went to guide them
towards Canaan.

rofs up from Seir] A mountainc of Idumea. The former fa-

vour was as the light before the Sunne-rifing
j
here at Mount

Seir he rofc up, and Ibewed himfelfe in fpcciall favour and
glorious power, when in their way by Seir or Edcm , ftie

brafen Serrent
(
a Type of Chrifl the Sunne of righteoufneffe

arifing with healing in bis wings, Mai. 4. 2. and a remedy a-

gainft the biting of fiery Serpents) was erefted. Some take it

literally, as that the glory of God began to (bine from Mount
Seir, (the top whereof mig^ht be feene neere Sinai) and that it

paCfed thence to Mount Sinai, becoming more and more glo-

rious, and there fettled for a time.

Jhined forthfrom mount Paran] A Mountainc in thewilder-

neffe, neere unto which Mofes made a repetition and explica-

tion of that Eooke of Deuteroncmie, Chap.i.verf. i . and where

it is conceived by feme, that God endowed the Elders of Ifrael

with a large meafure of his Spirit : and there alfo did he ma-
nifeft his miraculous power in provifion for his people by fend-;

ing Quailes from heaven.

ten thoufands of his Sainu] That is, holy ones: meaning an

infinite company of Angels: for the good Angels areadlof

them Saints, though Saints be not Angels *, and they attended

himinthefolemnitieofhis appearance at Sinai, from whence
alfo was his Law delivered. See Aft.7.53. Gal. 3.19. Heb.

2. z.

a fiery Law] Given with the fire of terrible lightnings,Exod.

19.16,18, Or, becaufe the Law isthe rule of our ardent de-

votion to God, and fervent affeftion to our neighbours.

for them] That is, for his people.

V. 3. in thy hard] That is, tn the Lords hand: by which »
fignified his power and proteftion ; the perfon is often changed,

the Spirit fometimes moving the infpired pen-men to fpeake of
God, fometimes(upon (peaking of him)ravi(bing their affefti-

ons in devotion towards him, and moving them to fpeake to

God.
at thy feet] Thy holy people attended upon thee at the foot

of Mount Sinai. (where thy !\
' ajefty appeared)as difciplcs at the

foot of their Teacher, Aft.22.3.

V. 4. Mofes commanded ]
The fourdi and fifth verfes are the

words of the pious part of the people, exprefiing their good

affeftion to the Law, and to Mofes, by whofe mediation they

received it.

the inheritance] Oran hereditary law to be kept bythenv

felves, and tranfmitted to their pofteritie.

V. 5. Thatk, Prince, or chiefe Govemour, Judg.

19. 1, meaning Mofes : for the kingly government, as itisde-

feribed.
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was not yet fet up in Ifracl. Or, if it be

Chap,

faibed, I Sam.8.9. ^
, ./-'cur- Uh

meant of fuch an one, it is a prophefie of the Common-wealth

oflfraelinthereigneofSaul.
, .

in ^JhuTun'\ lhat is, in I(racl. See Annot. on Chap. ja.

V. V live, and not die'] Sec Annot. on Gen. 41. a,

let not hii men be few} Or, let hit men be few 1 tor the word

( not ) is not in the Originall
j
yet it may be repeated as in

Job jo.ao.a5. &Pfal.9.i8. Theneedy JImU not alwoics be for-

gotten, the cxpeHation of thepoore Jhatl perijh forever-, but the

word not mult be repeated thus : the expeSiation ofthe poorejhall

not pertfh for ever: or, nor the expedition of the poore perijh for

ever. So, let Reuben live and not die
;
and let not his men be a

number: that is, let thefti be few ; and ifthe words be read

without the word not, let his men be a number, (as in the Doway

Bible ) that number may be either few or many. The Ge-

nevah renders the words, though ho befew •, and thereupon the

Annotation is, Reuben lhall be one of the Tribes of Gods

people, though for his finne his honour be diminifhed, and his

family but fmall : for he had the fewell of all his brethren the

Tonnes of Leah, as the account is brought in, Numb. i. (where

Levi was not numbred with them^ and fewer then Naphtali

one of the fonnes of Bilhah Rachels hand- maid.

V. 7. Hears the voyce of fudah, and bring him unto his people}

The prayer of Mofes, or voyce of Judah is not to beunder-

ftoodoftheperfonof Judah; for he was dead long before this

time, but ofthe Tribe of Judah, and of the bringing of him

unto his people, fome conceive to be a bringing of him with

his people into the Land of Canaan^ according to the defire of

Caleb and Jolhua, Numb. 14.8. Secondly, others take it to be

a coming to his people, as a warrier returning to his people with

victory over his enemies, and fafetie and proteftion to his

people •, and this as well by prayers as by force of armes of the

Tribe of Judah • as in the example of D.avid who prayed de-

voutly, as well as fought valiantly and viftorioufly againil: his

enemies-,as Afa,and Jehofaphat, and Hezekiah Kings of Judah.

Thirdly, the bringing of Judah to his people, is taken for the

retume of the Tribe ofJudah from captiritie : for though the

children of Ifrael and the children of Judah were opprefled to-

gether, and all that tooke them captives^ held them fall, and

refufedtolet them goe, Jer.yo.j j. yet the Lords prornife was

to bring againe the captivitie of Ifrael and Judah, Jer.jo.j.

which prornife implied a condition of repentance, and that con-

dition performed by the Tribe of Judah, and Benjamin, and

fome few of the other Tribes; they were reftored to their peo-

5

1e, to wit, to the poore which were left to husband the land,

er.j9.10. &40.7. & js.id. but the other ten Tribes gene-

rally perfifting in their impeniiencie continued in their cap-

tivitie.

fiScient] Give thou fufScient flrength to his hands, that he

may not be made a prey to his enemies.

V. 8. And of Levi} Simeon his elder brother, who was

joyned with him in the curfe of Jacob
,
was not here made his

partner in the blefilng of Mofes : for he is not mentioned at

all : the reafon is thought to be, becaufe that Tribe was excee-

dingly defiled with fornication fpirituall and corporall
5
and

though Levi had his part in the flaughter of the Shechemites,

and curfe of Jacob for it; yet is his Tribe here blefled by

Mofes, bec.aufe of his zeale againft Idolatrie, Exod. ji.

26, 27, &c.

Thmmim and Vrim ] Or, Vrim and Thummim. See Annot.

on Exod. 28. JO.

thy holy One} Thy High Prieft dedicated unto thee by a pe-

culiar confecration.

Maffah ] Signifieth temptation
,
probation or triall ; and fo

the words may be read, whom thou doeji prov^ with a probation,

that is, with fome great Ipeciall triall.

Meribah ] Of Meribah,fee Numb. 20. ij.OfMaflah,and
Meribahboth, fee Exod.17.7.

V. 9. Whofaidmto} Or,of his father and mother,! have not,

and doe not fee him, ( Concluding both under the more worthy

gender ) that is, who was fo impartiall in Gods caufe, as not

to acknowledge, either father, or mother, brother, or children

againft his command. This is applyed totheftateof the High-
prieft, who was not to defile himfelfe by mourning for the dead,

whether father, mother, &c. Levit.2 1. 11,12. nor being Judge^

to favour his neereft kindred in a naughtie caufe, Deut. 17.9.

not in execution cf juft puniftiment,, to fpare hisown flelli, and
blood how neere fo ever, from flaughter in the Lords caufe, and
quarrell, as Exod. j2.verf. 26, 27,28,29.

V. II. Blc(fe, Lo R D J He declareth that the Minifters

of God have many enemies , and therefore have need to be

prayed for.

V. 12. The beloved of the Lord} That is, Benjamin, who,
as he was his father Jacobs darling

, whenjofeph wasfuppofcd
to be dead j

fo was he much belovtfd of the Lord
j of whofe

Tribe the firft King w.is chofen, and in whofe portion the Tem-
ple was built.

by him } That is,by Gods afliftance
;
or Benjamin fliall dwell

inlafctie by Levi; for the Temple wherein the Tribe of Levi

minidred, was in the Tribe of Benjamin, whofe lotjpf inheri-

tance was betwixt the 1 nbe of Judah, and the Tribe of Jofeph.

his JhoulJers} God fliall choofc him an habitation in the chiefs

Citieof the Tribe of Benjamin: for though the South part of

"ferufilem ( which is called the Citie of God in efpeciall man-
ner j where was Mount Sion, were iu the Tribe of Judah, yet

the Northern part with Mount Moriah,where the Temple flood,

was in the Tribe of Benj.imin-, and being fet upon that hill it

was confpicuoufly eminent , as the head placed above and be-

tween the ftiouldcrs. And though God be faid to dwell in

Mount Sion, and thence fome conceive his Temple was fituatc

upon it, yet where it is fo faid, the word Sion mull be taken not

ftriftlyfor the hill of Sion, but by a Synecdoche of a part for

the whole, for the whole Citie of Jerulalem, and therewith for

the Temple founded upon Mount Moriah.

V. I j. theprecious things of heaven ] He plentifully fets forth

the fruitfulneffe of the portion of Jofeph, by all the means that

produce increafe
,
whether from above , as raines, and dewei,

which fall from heaven upon the earthy or from beneath, Ezek.

J4.26.
the deepe that coucheth J That is, the fprings,and rich minerals

which are below.

V. 14. by the Moon } The influences of the Sunnebyheat,

and of the Moon by moifture
,
and the influences of the Starres

make the fruits of the earth to profper. Or, according to the

Hebrew, Mooues, meaning the various operation by the chaiige

and courfe of the Moon for that blefling of the earth.

V. 15. ancient mountains} There are fome mountains of

fand and rubbilh cafually made ,
fome purpofely caft up by the

labour of man: in refpeft of thefe^ the mountains made at the

Creation are very ancient mountains j and upon fome of them
grow Olives, Cedars, Pine-trees, Cyprefle-trees , and other

things ufefull for neceftitie and delight.

lafting hils ] As in the precedent words they are called anci-

ent mountains fo are they here by way of comparifon
, called

lafiing hils.

V. 16. in the bttjlo ] God appeared unto Mofes in a burning

bulb, Exod. J. Chap.2.

and upon the top of } Which is not another, but the fame Jo^
feph, but fpoken of under another title, that the blelfing might

be doubled upon him.

feparatedfrom his brethren} OT,was a Naxarite. Which fiime

take in refpeft of beautic , for the Haxarites are commended
for that. Lam. 4. 7. and fo was Jofeph, Gen. J9. 6. But why he

was called fo, fee Annot. on Gen.49.26.

V. 17. His glory} That is, the glory of Ephraim lhall be

like unto a faire young and lufty bullocke.

homes of Vnicornes ] See Annot. on Numb. 2 j
.22.

to the ends of the earth} He lhall overcome coontreyes farre

remote..

theten thoufands of Ephraim ,
and the thoufands of Manaffeh J

The fruitfulnefle of Ephraim by this comparative proportion

feems to be much more then that of Manaffeh , and fo we find

it, at the mufter and number of the people
,
Numb. i. J j. j 5.

but when Mofes bleffed them, the Tribe of Manaffeh was more
numerouSj'-SJumb. 26. J4.J7. yet Mofes overlooks the prefent

overplus of tjie Tribe of Mana&h
,
forefeeing and foretelling

that Ephraim Ihould overtake it
, and overgoe it in the multi-

tude of his troopes in future times.

V. 18. inthy going out} In thy profperous voyages by Sea*

according to that, Gen. 49. ij. and thy going out towarrea-

gainft thine enemy.

in thy tents ] In thy peaceable habitation in pafturing of cat-^

tell, and other exercifes of husbandry
,
whereto he fo addifted

himfelfe, that he had ratheffubmit, like a ftrong Affe to a dou-

ble burden of Tribute , then fight for his freedome from it.

Gen.49. 14.

V. 1 9. unto the mountaine } To the Mount where Mofes by

the fpirit of Prophefie forelaw the Temple Ihould be feated. See

Annot. on Chap, j j.verf 12.

they fhaU (ucfie ] The former part of the verfe of inviting

to the holy Mountaine
,
may be meant of both the Tribes

forementioned ;
but this of fucking of the. abundance of the

Seas^-is to be appropriated to Zebulun
, who being comrao-

dioufly fituate for Merchandife/ reaped gteat benefit by the

Seas , and by the Cities feated upon the Sea Ihoare , which is

fandy ground
,
whereof Iffacher had fome , though Zebuluil

'

more, or more commodious for traffique.

V. 20. That enlargeth Gad ] Either by giving him more
fcope and compaffe for his company, as Jolh. 1 7. 1 5. or by de-

livering him out of ftraights when he is diftreffed, l^al. 4. i,z.

1 Chron. 5.18,20,21.

P iteamB



Chap, xxxiiij. Annotations on the fifth Book of tMofes called Deuterenomie. Chap, xxs
Uiretk thetme with ] That is, catching the prey like a Lion,

who greedily feifeth on the arme and head together
j
fo that he

fhall prevaile over the ftrong, and pull down the dignified
; for

the arme is the llrongeft part, the crown of the head the higheft.

V. zi. providei the frftpm for himftlfe ^ Thatis, he with

the Reubenites and halfe Tribe of ManafTeh got the firft porti-

on of Land , which was on this fide Jordan , to thc^e which

journeyed towards Canaan out of Egypt ; See Numb. 3 z. verf.

a3.z9.3j.

Lavpgher ] That is, Mofes
;

for he had not his portion by

lot as others had, but by his own requeft, and Mofes his grant.

hecmem^ the heads Aprophefie for affeveration and af-

furance fet down in the phrafe of an hiftory as if already the

deed were done : it imports the forwardnefle of that Tribe,

who would be as ready as the beft to execute the Juftice of the

Lord upon the Canaanites.

and hif judgements ] Which God had denounced againft

diem.

veith Ifrael ] For though the Gadites with the Reubenites

and halfe Tribe of Manafleh had their part on this fide Jordan,

they undertooke the conqueft on the other fide with the reft of

their brethren, Numb.jz.z3. 19. 33.

V. zz. Pan is a Lions lebelpe'i As a fierce young Lion leap-

ing from the hils of Baftian (where he was bredJ to catch the

prey. Sois the fimilitude
5
yet Bafhan was apart of the portion

of Mana£feh,not of Dan, Deut. 3. 13. but the fimilitude is in

regard of qualitie, not ofplace , and in this he is rcfembled (as

Judah was) to a Lion, Gen.40 9. and the Danites were va-

lorous. of which Tribe were morewarriers numbered, Num.
t. then of any other Tribe but Judah, verf, zz.& 39. Or it

may note the difpofition of the Danites to hunting and living

upon prey^as Lions doe.

V. zj. tiaphtalifatisfied. with favour'] His portion was moft

pleafant and fruitful! by land
; and for foraine dainties his fi-

tuation neere the Sea furnilbed hini with abundance by his traf-

fique with the Sidonians, Tyrians, and Phefiicians; fo that he

might very well be fatisfied who neither wanted contentment

for the quantitie or qualitie of defireable provifion.

V. Z4. dip his foot in oyle] In his portion (hall be great ftore

of oyle, not onely to anoint the face,but to fupple the feet : This

is agreeable to Jacobs prediftion, Gen. 49. zo.

V. ZI}. jronand brajfe] At thy feet where thou treadeftlball

be Mines ofthofe metals which thou llialt dig in great abun-

dance •, or it may be meant of ftrengthening their Ihooes with

nailes or plates of iron or braffe ; fometimes ufed by Romanes,

and Syrians: See Jofephus of the Warres of the Jewes, lib. 7.

cap. j. Plin. Nat. Hift. l.jj. C.3. Val. Max. 1
. 9. c. i.

V. z}. - as thy dayts foJhik thy Jirength be] While thy dayes

hold ouwhy ftrength ihall hold out and not faile, as it was with

Mofes, Chap. 34. verf. 7. Or, the honour and power of the

Tribe of Afher (hall not decay with age, as ufually a mans per-

fonall ftrength doth; but it fhall continue in vigour and vertue,

which fhall not faile or languifh with continuation of time.

V. z6. off^efurun] SeetheAnnot- onChap,3z. 15.

intbybelpe] Forthyhelpe.

V. ZJ. underneath are the everlajlingarmes] Gods prote&'ion

over his people is above, and beneath, and both everlafting.

V. z8. in fafetie alone] Without any enemy to challenge, or

ufurpe any part of hispromifed pofTeftion. See Numb, z 3.9.

thefoutaaine] Thatis, the pofteritie of Jacob, fpvead abroad

like the overfiowings of a fountaine, Pfal. 68 .z5 . & Ifa.48. i. &
Rev.17.1y. Or, the fountaine of ^icoh may be his plentifull

blefting, which floweth from God as a fountaine that cannot

("not as a cifteme that may) be drawne dry. Some for the foun-

taine of'facob read the eye of’fmb^ and the meaning then is, that

he fliall feed and delight his eye in the fruitfalneffe of his land

abounding with good come and wine.

his heavens] The heavens fpread over the land of his ha-

bitation.

V. Z9. frvord ofthy excellency] God is not onely a buckler

of defence to his people, but a fword of affault againft their

enemies whom by his affiftance they fhall excell and glorioufly

conquer in combate with them. See Pfal.44. verf. 5,6,7.

found Hers] Either in their prophefies of triumph over thee •,

or in faining and lying like the Gibeonites to curry favour with

thee, Jofh.9.4. Pfal.18.44. Sc.66. 3.

highplaces] See Annot. on Chap, j
z . verf. i j

.

CHAP. XXXIIII.

i.'^LainesofMoab] Apart of the wilderneffe where

i Mofes had given his inftruftions to the people, and

pronounced his laft blefting upon them.

Nete] A part of Mount Abarim. See Annot. on Num. Z7.i z.

Pifgah] Nebo was one of the Mountaines of Abarim, and

among them the higheft, and Pifgah was the higheft top of Ne-
bo, ftnther he afeended, from thence he had the faireft and
trueft profpeft of the Land of Canaan.

the land ofGilead] The land of Gilead is here taken largely
for that part of the land which was bellowed upon the Reube-
nites, Gadites, and halfe Tribe of ManafTeh, before the Ifrae-
lites paffed over Jordan to take pofleffion of the Land of Ca-
naan for the other Tribes ; and Mofes being on the top of Pif-
gah which afforded him a prefped every way, he firft caft his
eyes upon Gilead where the two Tribes and an halfe were al-
ready pofTefled of their portion 5 and having taken a view of
that, he direfted his fight to the furveigh of the other pan of
Canaan beyond Jordan.

nnto Van] A Citie anciently called Lefhem, Jofh.i9.47. or
Laifh, Judg.i8.z7,z9. but afterward^poflefled by the Danites,
it was called Pdn

;
it was the furtheft part of the Land of Ca-

naan towards the Nonh, as Beer-Jheta was toward the South

-

and by thefe two were the utmoft limitations of it fet out : See
Jiidg.zo.i.

V. z. aU^h(^ttU, and the land] Their portions were not
feverally aftigned them in Mofes time, therefore he either ut-
tered this by the Spirit of prophefie, as that this was afterward
by lot to be the portion of the Tribe of Naphtali;or it was writ-
ten not by Mofes,but by fomc other facred pen-man of the Holy
Ghoft who wrote the reft of this Chapter from verf. c. to the
end of it.

and all the land of^udab] The like may be underftood of the
Land alotted to the other Tribes, for his profpeft was not li-

mited to thofe particularly named.
umoji i'ed] The Mediterranean Sea ; the Hebrews ufe to

call any great confluence of waters Sea ; and they called this the
utmoft Sea, becaufe it was the utmoft bound of the Land of
Canaan. ,

V. 3 . valley offericho] This was in the Tribe of Benjamin.
chie ofpalme-trees] Jericho is fo called, becaufe it abounded

with Palme-trees; Jofeph. Antiq.lib.4.cap. y .

Zoar] Lots place of refuge, fituate neere the Lake Afphal-
tites

;
whereof fee Annot. on Gen.19.zo.

V. y. died] And hedied (asfome, whofeemeexaft inthe

computation of time, affirms) the third or fourth day of the

moneth Adar, which anfwereth to our February : from hence

the reft of the Chapter (and it may be the whole) was not

written by Mofes, but by fome other by the Lords appointment,

who is thought by fome to be Ezra, but by others more pro-

bably Jofhua. The like obfervation is to be made of the Booke
of Joffiua made by Joftiua untill the z8. verf. of the laft Chap,
but from the 29. where his death is mcnuuncd, is thought to oe

fupplied by Samuel, Ezra, or King Hezekiah.

V. 6. he buried him] The Lord himfelfe, without any hu-

mane aft or aide, prepared a grave for Mofes, and laid his body

in it, having taken his foule unto himfelfe.

over againft Beth- Peer] The place of that abominable Idol

fore -mentioned. Chap. 3 . Z9 . & 4.46.

but no man hnomth] For though it be faid, he was buried in

a valley in the land ofMoab over againft ietfi-Feffr, that was

fo great in (pace ofground that the particular grave might be

altogether unknowne •, efpecially Gods purpofe being to con-

ceale it, he would leave no outward appearance of iyleft the

Ifraelites ffiould have made it an occafion of Idolatry. But why
had Mofes pofleffion ofthe land of Moab by his buriall, when
God faid,he would give the Ifraelites none of the land of Moab?

for anfwer to this doubt, fee Annot. on Chap.z.verf.9.

V. 7. his eye was not] See Annot. on Chap. 31. z.

V. 8. thirty dayes] It was the manner to make thirty daies

the meafure ofmourning for principall Rulers, whether of the

Churclyor State, fo long was Aaron lamented for, Num.z0.z9.

V.9. and 'fofhuah—was full of ] Hereby appeareth the favour

of God, jthat leaveth not the Church deftitute of a Govemour.

hands upon bint] See Annot. on Numb.8. 10.

V. 10. fince] By this it feemes that this partofDcutero-

nomie was written not prefently, but a good while after the

death of Mofes: or, forfince him, we may reade befides hm,

according to fome Tranflations, (which accord well enough

with the Originall) and fo the writer having the Spirit of pro-

phefie, might fpeake not for his owne time, but for a good

while after.
, • r\e r

face to face] Unto whom the Lord did reveale himfelfe fo

plaincly. See Annot. on Exod.3 3.11. Scon Numb.iz.8.

V. II. Inallthefignes] Thatis, there is none like him in

might and miraculous operations s whereby the Lord magnified

his owne Majeftie, and dignified his fenrant Mofes his Mini-

fterie. This is no prejudice to the praife of John Baptift, whoCe

excellency did not confift in fignes and wonders, nor in fuch fa-

miliaritie with God," but in other graces wherein he was excee-

ded by none that went before him.

A N N O T A.
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T

annotations
On the Book of J o s h u a.

The Argument.
He mjinfcopeof the holy Ghofl in this Bookjf Jofliua, is to glorifie GoA^ by rhemanifejl.mon of bisTrtith in

his Vromifes, (indhts Power and All-fiificicncy in.performnnce : For V.-'hercos he hadpromtfed unto Abraham

four hundred yeers before ,
That he Wouldgive unto his Poflerity the Landof Canaan for a Pojfc/fon r heremaintth

^firmandconftanttnhisjVord: And though they provokedhim to Wrathby their haynoiss fins, and. wilfnil rebellions^ i3.

both in pt and in the Ifildernejfe ,
and thereby jtffily movedhim to nullifie his Promifes , and either wholly to de- H xod.

3 i

(Iroy them] or at leaf to cafi them off from being his People
;
yet he rather diff>enfeth with theirfins, and exercifeth his lo-

patience and long-fuffering-i in bear'ng with their evil manners in the Wildernefle ; rather then that their iinbe'- ^3-

lief fhould make the Faith of God of noneeffed, or caufe any of his gracious Promifes fall to the ground Rom.4.j

vnaccomplifijed. So alfo is Gods Almighty Power in thts Bookjnagnified andglorified;and He mightily declared to

be the Lord of Hoftsy by giving untofuch a poor contemptible People
, Whofe parents Were lately Bond-fiaves in the

Land of jEs.y\'>t, fo (treat and glorious Viblories over fuchtVarlike Nations
,

and fuch a numerous multitude of

.puiffant enemies : vtto Which we may adde the manifeflation and glorifying of his fe ftice, in rooting out thfe curfed

Nations, when theirfins Were encreafed to afullmeafure 3 but yet Withallfame mixture of Aiersy With this jufi
Gen.

feverity ,
in favingfome of theHxv\tt%from this common defi:ru Elion , andfrom being as it were) drowned in this

^

venerall delutre : Mercy, Ifay, towards them, in (paring their lives
;
and toWards hts own People, in providing for

themfervants and [laves to do their bafeft Works ,
that they, in the mean time ,

as a Royall Nation
,
might be privi-

{edged, andexemptedfrom fuch ferviie drudgery. Another endaymed at in this HiElory , andfubordinate to the

other, is to deferibe, andfet out to the life, a worthy Prince, and a truely-valiant and viElorious Generali, both in his

perfon
,
parts and properties, intheexampleofJoikuSL, as a Precedrnt and Patern to all fuch as arc of Ukg Calling

and Condition : and that whether we reificEl his piety towards God, his fiiHice and charity toWards men , or his temper-

ance andfobriety toWards himfelf. In rejpeEl of God, he is deferibed to be pious and religious both in his perfonall

holineffe, and in hispublipe Calling ,
as he was a Generali and chief Commander : For he was a man trucly fearing

Cod, a ftriEl obferver of his Commandments ,
neither declining to the right hand nor to the left ,

a Worfhipper of God

in fincerity and truth j
andfo z.ealous and re/olved in the true Religion and ways of godlineffe , that though he had no .

«ther amon^ all the people to joyn With him, yet he profeffeth , That he and hts houfhold Wouldferve the Lord. So in JoHi. 14.

his particu^r Calling he ispropounded as a fit patern and precedent to all of hts Ranl^
j
for he wholly deper.dethon his ^5*

thiefSoveraign, the King of kings, and Lord of HoEis,for his dircElion andprotcEiion : he attempteth nothing of any

moment, till he have firjl confulted with God ,
and then hegocth on With undaunted courage

,
when he commandeth

him , againfi many and mighty enemies : He trujleth not in the arm of Flejh, in his own or the peoples policy and

power, hut onely relyeth on Gods Promifes and Providence • and having his affifiance , he is mofl couragious
; buk

When he,Jeeming diffleafed, Withdraweth his kelpirrg hand , how is he humbledand deje Electfor the Ioffe onely offx and Jofl'i.7.7.'

thirty men? Finally, in all his famous ViElorie's^he arrogateth no part of the pratfe unto himfelf, but aferibeth the

Whole glory unto God, as being the principall caufe of all his ConqueEls. In njpeEl alfo of his carriage towards

men, he is propounded as afingular patern of JuJlice and Charity : for being to divide the conquered Land among the

people by Lot, as God commanded^ he obeyeth his Will with all uprightneffe, fljewing thetein nofavour, partiality , or

re^eEi of perfons’ as appeareth in his dealing with his own Tribe • for When (.prefuming, it may be, on his neerneffe

unto them in blood and kinred J they tnade fuit unto him for the enlarging of their Inheritance , under afairpre°

tence,That their portion Was tooJlraitfor their numerous Tribe^ he refufed togratifie them by fcanting others^ but re'-,

torteth their argument upon thejnfelves, namely , That if they Werefo numerous , they Were the better able to enlarge

their Borders , by their own endeavours
j
andfoputteth them upon labour ,

to fit the Mountainfor their habitation

,

byfelling down the Woods’^, and upon danger alfo,by fighting withiUnd driving out the inhabitants of the Valley, though '

they Were aftrong People ,
and had iron Charets. HU Charity and Love alfo appeareth , infeeking the peoples wel~

fare and projperity with all hU endeavours : for whereas the love and favour of GodWas the chiefground of their pre-

fent andfuture happineffel andthereWas no other means to preferve it unto them
,
then by their cleaving clofe unto

him in hU pure Worjhip , andfbunning Idolatry ,* he U not onelj carefull to maintain it in purity andfincerity all hU
days; but When he wasflricken in age, and ready to die, it was hU chief care to have it continued after his departure j

stnd callingtogether all the Heads and Elders of the people
,
he ufeth all hU art and policy^to make afirm Covenant be-

tween God andthem , That they Would cleave onely unto him, and utterly abolifij all idolatry and falfe Worffip. Jo^h. 24,

Lafily, he U propounded to all Princes and great Commanders, as a Mirrouv of Tcmperance. Sobriety, and Centent-

ation, in that having in his hand, by reafon ofhUfamous ConqueElsfo great Power and Authority, that he might have

commandedwhat he lifllyet he ajpireth not to any Regall Soveraignty, nor to enrich himfelf With a vajr efiate, or large

inheritancelbut refieth contented withfuch a proportion as by Gods providence was allotted unto him among
fi

the reEl

cf hU Brethren. The laEl End at which thU Scriptnre aimeth , ismyfiically and typically expreffed', for Jofb.ua U
here propounded as a Type of our Lord Jefm Chrijl

, the onely true Saviour ofhts ElcEi People : And to this purpofe,

that he might more fitly reprefent this great Saviour of the Church, the Prophetforetold andpromifed by Mofes, Dcut.iS.

mme is changed by him; and whereas he was before called Oihta, he Was afterwards named Joibua, or Jeholl^ua, 18.

icing thefame name Which Was given to Chriff our onely Saviour
5

bccaufe as he in afort was tofat'e his People out Nnni.13

ff the hand's of their earthly enemies.by a temporary deliverance, and to bring them into the Land of Canaan as their

Poffejfion and Inheritance : foour jeftts, prefigured by him , Wa>s tofave all his EleEl People out cf the hands of all

their Spirituall enemies, and to give them as their poffeJfionAhe heavenly Canaan , of Which the other was but Type
Andos this could not be effcEied by MoftS the Law-giver ; but Was left unto jofhua as his proper J-Vorfi, unto Which
God called and affigned him; fo this Was tofgni^e unto tis , That the Minifiery of the Law, withall its Icgall Ordi-

and Performances, can never bring us into the heavenly Canaanj^ar is Wholly left to be accomplifhedby our true

J oihua and Saviour
, as his peculiarWjrl^ , unto which he is called andfeated by his Father ,

who hath vanqui/bed all Joh. 'C.

^*er Spirituall enemies, andWillgive Unto us
, at hisfeeond appearing ,

both in our fouls and bodies ,
the full poffejfion ^7 '

fruition of our holy and happy Inheritance in his heavenly Kingdom, unto all Eternity

,

A A TH
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chap. i,ii. Annotations bn the Book of foflud. Chap, iii,

The hookjf foihua] i. (according to Hebrew name or title.) A narration or hiftory of the a^ts of Jodiuaj in

bringing and fetling the people ofifrael in the land of promife ; and continueth the ftory of almoft i8 yeers,

from Mofes death, Dent. 34. y. unto his own, Jofti. 24. 25?. •

CHAP. I.

0»>]Hebr. Attdithap^md
, o^emtti

P^lp' With which copulative the

ftory is continued and knit , to the

end of’ Deuteronomy , as the He-
brews often life. So Ruth i.i. Judg.
1. 1. iSam.i.i. 2 Sam. I. r.

after tht death ] i.t. after the fime-
ich lafted 3 o dayes, Deut. j4.‘ 8.

V. z.^Oidm ] The greateft River in Canaan, running along
the land, and falling into the lakeAfphaltites, or dead fea.

J e. in real! pofleflion
, as before I gave it onely by pro-

mife and right, Deut. ii. 24.

V. j.Ei'fry //ace] ».e. before promifed, Deut. 11.24. .indherc

cxprcfl’cd and confirmed, verf. 4.

V. 4. of Sin, with which the land of promife
was bounded on the fouth.

Lebahon~\ the higheft and greateft mountain in all Syria, ex-

tending it felf from Zidon to Damafeus, and boimding the

land of promife on the north.

Euphrates ] the confines on the eaft, Gen. 1 5. i S.

greatfea'] i f.the Mediterranean fea(oppofcd to the petty fe.os or

lakes of Palcftine) which botmded the land on the' weft, Num.
34. 6. and is therefore called the uttermoft fea, Deut. 1 1. 24.

V. 7. right band] by adding to it, or detrafting from it.

V. 8. mouth] i. thy tongue fhall be alwayes ready to utter the

holy meditations of thy minde and heart , abounding as a good
treafure with the knowledge of God and his Lav/. SoPfal.ioS.

I Matth.i2. j4,3 5. Pfal.1.2.

vaif] i e. Thy counfelsjcnterprifesjand aftions.

V. 9. Have not] Firfthe confirmeth him, by a divine voca-

tion j and then by a promife of Gods efficacious prefencc. The
former is propoimdcd by w.ay of interrogation , wliich is ufed

with the Hebrews for a ftrong affirmation j Have not I ^ &c. i.e. I

have certainly commanded thee. SoGen.15.9. aKing.^.jz.

V. II. vi^fuaffs] that is. All provifions fit for fuch an expedi-

tion, faving bread, for manaa was not as yet ceafed.

V. 13. reji] i.e, a place of reft for your wives, children, and

cattell j aamcly, that part of the land in which they now were,

on this fide Jordan, Num. 3
2.

.3 5.

V. 14. armed] Marlhalled in a military order.

V. 16. theyinfvered] i c. The two tribes and an half , to whom
his fpeech was formerly direfted : Or,as fome think,the heads of

all the tribes,in the name of all the rcft;hercby fubmitting them-

fclves unto Jo lima’
s
government.

V. 17. Or elytbeLerd] Thisisawifiiof the people congrani-

lating Joflua in his entrance into his government j wheVein

they pray for Gods prciencc and affiftance, as unto Mofes.

C HAP. IT.

Verf. I. In the plains of Moab, neer Jordan, where

•^the Ifraelitcs now encamped, Num.33.49.

Jp'n fecretly] YiSx-filently
;

i.e, to fpie out the land with as

mucli filcnce and fecrccy as they could ;
and that both in refpeft

of the Ifraelitcs ,
that they might not again be difeouraged , as

before, withrumom-s, Num. 13. 28. 32. .and in refpeft of the

people of the land ,
that they might not difeover and apprehend

them.
even^'ritho] ie. And chiefly Jericho, as being in the confines

of the countrey j fitiiated an hundred and fifty liadia from Hie-

tufalcm, and fixty from Jordan. : a place very fruitftill, and a-

boiuading with palm-trees j and therefore called. The city of

palms, Dcut.34.3. Judg.i. 16. 2 Chron.28.1 5.

m harlots '.oufe
j
The Hebrew word may fimifie an inne-keep-

er ; but ftie might be both ; forflie is plainly called an harlot,

Heb.11.3 I. Jr.m.2.2y. to whom Gods providence direfted them,

for the prefervation of her and lier kinred , and for the confirm-

ation of the fpies and Ifraelitcs in affurance of conqueft j as

Gideon was by telling of the dream, Jud. 7.13.15.

V.4. hidthem] Hebr. bid Wot jic. each of them apart 5 to wit,

as foon as /he knew that they were difeovered to the king.

hutlTviluat] This ( as fome think
) was not a lye, but the

concealing of a truth not ncccfl'arily to be difeovered : for being

an inne-kceper ,
it may be others lodged in her houfe that night,

and were gone
,
of whom flie fpcaketh in truth , and conceal-

eth thefe fpies in faith and charity j as it is Heb. ii. 31. But if

it were a Ive, or 3:quivocation' her example is no precedent, be-

ing a new convert/vhofe faith God accepted , and pardoned her

ftn. SoExod.1.19.

V.5. of the gate] towit, of thecity.

V.6. roof] Which in thofe countreys ufed to be fiatj like a ter-

rate or leads.

V. 7 foords] i.f. The ferries, or places of ordinary paflage.

fh<tt^gate] i.e. The gate of thecity, that if the fpies were
within, they might not get out and efcape.

'V.9 .

1

I am perfwaded inthealTurancc of faith,ground-

ed on Gods promifes to his people, and his miraculous favours

towards them,and becaufe I fee that the he.arts of my people fink

and faint, &c.
terrour] An Hebraifme : he, in that we are terrified becaufe of

you, in regard of yoiu: neer approach and power : and this God
hadpromifed, Deut.28.7. and 5.1.

V. 1 1, didmclt] An Hebraifme > le. were diflblved with fear,

fo that we quite loft all our valour .and courage. The like phra-

fes arc ufed, Joffi. y.i.and7.5. Dcut.1.28. and 20.8. Ifa.i3.r.

y.iz. fathers houfe] i.e. My kinred and.alli.s. See Ch.ip.6.23.

25. fo verf. 13.

atruttol(en] towit, That you will invioLably keep covenant
with me.

'V.14. Oftr lifefor yours] i.e.We warrant thee, on the penalty of

our own lives j or. We will preferve thy life, .and tfie life of thy

kinred ,
though it be with the haz.ard or lolTc of ours.

ye] that is, you, or .any of yours.

V. 17. thine oath] i,e. Of the oath which thou haft made us

take, namely, on thefe two conditions j firft, Tint none of thine

be out of thy houfe: fecondly, That none reveal our bufinelle.

V.19. hii blood] he fiial be guilty of his own death, becaufe he

ftayednot in the place of fafety appointed unto him, as Num.
3 5.26,27. M.atth.27.25.

on our head] i.e. We will anfwer it before God and men, as be-

ing guilty of his death.

V. 2 2. the way] i.e, between Jericho and Jord.an.

V. 23. paffedover] to wit, Jordan.

V. 24. hath delivered] Thcyfpeakof that which was to do , as

done already, to expreife the certainty of their hope.

CHAP. III.

Verf. i-TVyl Oming] Namely, of the ninth day of the firft

*^-^moneth 5 forthey palled Jordan the tenth day, at

.appeareth, Chap.4. 1
9.

V.2. three dates] to wit, three dayes after the command ofpro^
viding viftualls, Ch.ip.i.ii.

'V.3. priefis the Levites] that is, which were all of the tribe of

Levi.

V. 4. by meafurt] Which diftance between the ark and them,^

was appointed to preferve in them due reverence unto God , of

whofe perfon the ark was a type. So Exod. 1 9. 1 2.

l(He'»thew^y] j.f. That following the guidance of theark,and

pillar of cloud going before it; you may not erre out of the

right way.

'V.5. SanSlife] towit, both ceremoniallyandfpiritualW; that

you m.ay be prepared to fee a miraculous figne and effeift or Gods
prefence. See Exod. 19.10. Levit. 20.7^8. Num.ii.iS. iSanb

16. 5.

wonders] in dividing the waters, as verfe 13.

'V.6. SeeNum.4.15.

V. 7. magntjie thee] To exalt thee in the efteem of all the peo^

pie, by a great miracle which I am about to do , whereby they

ftiall be brought to acknowledge that I have made thee head over

them, and by thee will polfelTe them of the land of promife.

Mofes] i t. As I divided the red Sea before Mofes, fo will I di-

vide Jordan before thee, and thereby deebre my prefence and

power with thee, as they were with him.

V.io. Hereby] i.e. By the miracle defcribed,verfe 13.

y.ii. the Lord] SoMich.4.13. Zach.4.14. 6-5.

V. 12. tnotlvemen] For that ufe and fervice which is exprelTed

Chap.4. 2, 3.

V.i;. watersfhallbtcutof] The waters coming from above^

ffiall ftand ftill on an heap ; and the waters below^ fiiall pafle

aw.ay , and leave the chanell drie^for the people to pafle over.

y.it^.for^rdan] that is, Jordan in its naturall courfe , thus

over-floweth yeerly in time of harveft , as now it did. See

Chap.4. 18. 1 Chron.12.15. and their harveft began in April.

\.i6. city Adam] Some Cofmographers place this city on the

eaft fide of Jordan, over againft Gilgal.

Zaretan] lying Southward from Adam.

fait fed] That is the lake of Sodom, or AfphaltiteSjGen.i4.3«

Num.34*2*
CHAP. IIII.

Verf. i.lTHe Lard fpake] That is, further declared the comJ

X. mand which he had given, Chap.3 . 12.
. .

‘

V.^. lodging plate] that is, Gilgal, where they encamped that

night, as appeareth, y.i9j20.







Chap- V. Annotations on tl

S, 6 - To recall unto your remembrance in time to

comv^logrcutabcneHt tor thcllirring up cf your Iclves and

your poltcnty to tliankiulnclle ;
ter tlic Ihxngtlicning ot' your

taith and affiance in God, and working in yciu liearts true obe-

dience. SoExod.13.14 Deut.i.iO.JcIli 11.27. and 14.17.

V.9. tmlvcjiom'] Belidesthe twelve Hones wliicli were fee

up in G ilgal, tliat it migivt be a monument to them that iniubit-

td about Jordan, or palled tliat w.ay, of that great miracle.

totbuday'], Th.atis, by an immutable and perpctuall llatute :

cr it m.ay be meant of tliat d.iv/.when this Iiiftory was written.

V. 10. Mtfci'] Sec Num.17.1 i,ii.ij. where the fum cf ih.it

commanded is exprefled.

V. 12. before the cbildrea] Tliat is, before .all the other tribes of

1 fraclj .according to covenant with Mofes, Num.j z. 10,17. and

Joffiiu’s command, Jolh.i. 14.

V. 13. btfoietbe Lord"] Before the .ark of the Loan, which

was a vifible ligneof Gods prefence, and now Hood in the

jniddeflof Jordan, untill all the people were palled over in

their ranks.

V. 14. See Chap. 3.7.

V. 17. out of Jordan ]
To wit

,
that they might land on the

fiirtherbankot Jord.an, towards Jericho.

V. Ip. nwiteib^ called Abib orN ifan j containing part of

March, and p.irt of April.

Gilgd} So called here , by anticipation 5 as though he iliould

fay. They encamped in th.u place which was afterwards by Jo-

Jhua called Gilgal, Chap. 5
.
p.

V.i 3. who furvive your rebellious fathers by Gods

appointment, Num 14.3 1.

• before wa] That is, myfclf and Caleb, with the reft of our

fathers, v/ho for their fm and unbelief fell in the wilderncfl'c.

V.14. (tar'] And thereby be reftrained, tlm you do not

ftart back from obedience imto God , as did your fathers, Jcr.

32.40.

forever] Th.at is, all the dayes of your lives. .

CHAP. V.

Verf. I. \MerUef] The Amorites were on both fides Jer-

-i^d.in, whereof two kings were flain already on the

fide towards Moab.
wejiivard] Inhabiting in the weftern parts of the Land of C.a-

naan.

mlted] Th.it is, fainted. Sec CKap.i. Verf.p. 1 1,24.

Y.i, yit that time] Towit,aftcrthey were pafled Jordan,and

.were now entred into the land of promife.

paafp ^lives
J The Chaldee paraphrafe hath it,j7w/) rafours.

circumefe] Hebr. tft'n drc«»2ti/f^hat is,circumcife again :

an Hebrew manner of fpe.aking. The like ufed,Num.i i.4.Pfal.

85.7. Eaek. 8.6. It was firft commanded unto Abraham and his

fecd,andby himobferved 3 but omitted in the wilderneil'e, at

leaft from the Spies nturning from fearching the land 3 which
was the fccond yeer after their coming out of Egypt ; either out

of their negledt of Gods holy Sacnmeiu,or becaufc they were to

remove from place to placet Gods appointment j which they

could not do without great danger .and hurt rothofewho were
newly circumcifed , See v. 8 . for though fometime they cncamp-
'cd long in a place,yet all that while they had noafliirance of their

abode there, but were ftill at an hours w.arhingro remove ; And
,

jiow tiie Lord requireth that cireumcifton lliouldbc reftored

to its primitive ufr.

ardtircuMifed] They took order that they fliould be
ciraimcifed 5 to wit, all that were yet imcircumcifed.

biUeff(i>e-il(ins "j bo called, becaufe the people circumcifed left

there their fore-skins.

V
.
4. d:(d] N,amely

, fortheir fin and rebellion againft God,
Num.i4.13. 1 Cor.10.5. Heb.3.17.

V.5. they] To wit, their parents.

• Y.6.givetsi] Tfritis, tome, Caleb, and their pofterity.

V.9. reproathof Egyft] That is, contraded in Egypt, becaufe

thelfraelitcs following thcex.amplc of the imcircumcifed E-
gyptian^rather then Gods commandment, lud left this reproach
Upon their children

,
That they had not the facrament of Gods

covenant
, but had their fore-skin ftill on them to their

fltamc, Gen. 34. 14. Some hereby underftind that reproach
which the Egyptians would have caft upon God and his people,
if they could not luve entred into the Lind of promife. See
Deut.9.28. Num. 14,16.

f'om offyou ] That is, which would have laycn upon voii.
Cdgal

] Bccaufe the reproach which was rolled or turned
away, when as by circumciuon they renewed their covenant v/ith
God.

m" 1 Which was likewife ncgleifted in the
wildernefle. Caving onely the fccond yeer after their coming out
of Egypt. SeeNum.9.1,2.
moacth] Tint is , the firft moneth. Exod. 12.2, 6. So Tofii.

4 -I 9 -

.
Oman] The Lord Chrift, who ailunied and appeared

in tjje lh.ipe of man ; as now, foatfundry other limes, as a

: Book of Cliip. vi, vi:,

prrpar.itivc to Iiis incarnition : for, tint it was no created angel,

appearcth bv Jolliiua’s adoration, and lus actcpuncc of it, feeing

a i.rc.iccd.ingel would have relufed it. Revel. 19. 10. 22.9. Judg.

13. 16.

hit fivord dt\rarn] As the L o r d of liofts, re.idy prepared to

execute judgcmciu oinhc curled nations j tliit hereby he might

encourage Jolhua inaffiir.incc iliac he (iiculd be vidorious
,
lee-

ing lie was on his fide , ready tp figiit againft his enemies.

V.14. N>y] i.f.l am not for youradvcrf'.ries.

but ai captain] Tint is, prince .and chief gcncr.ill both of tin

angels which fight for the cliurcii, being Michael the nrch-.ingcl,

the chief prince. Dm 10.13,21. Revcl.ii. 7. 19.11,14. amlal-

fo of the church nulit.uit;and .im now co.t.c to .ayd 1 1’racijwhich

is the people and hoft of God.
worjhip j Bccaufe he knew him to be the Lord Chrift, the cter-

nall Son of God.
IVhat faith niyLo'd] A queftion riling from reverence and ad-

miration 5 g. d, What will it pleafe my Lord to command lus

fervant, that I miy do it ?

V. 15. Loop thyjhoe ] So to Mofes, Exod.3 5. which God re-

qtiired, that he might ailed him with an awfiill and religious re-

verence of his divine prefence. Lev. 16.2. Exod. 30. 10.

a holy] Notinitfclf in.hcrcntly, butasitisnowfindiliedby

my divine aud holy prefence.

CHAP. VI.

Verf. I. T^Ecaufe] For fear of the children of Ifr.iet, whocii-

camped neer it.

V.2. thcLord] Wlio, Clnp.f.i3.iscallcdaman j and v.14.

prince of tlie Lords Iroft.

the mighty] i.e. The valiant fouldiers that defend it.

V. 3 . once] To wit, every day once.

V.4. rents herns] That the conqiieft might not be afligned to

mans power, but to the power of God, which with moll weak
means can overcome th.it which feemetli molt ftrong-

V. 5. rvMlof thecity] i f. Not the v. hole wall, Lut inch a large

pattof it as was fufficient to oivc the liMclircs an eafic entrance:

for if all Wd fallen, then hid Rahabs lioufe, which was built up-

on the w.iU, fallen with it. See Chap. 2.
1
5

.

Y.j.parmed] Which is chiefly meant of the two Tribes and

an half.

V. 8. befortilie Lord] See Annot. in Ch.ip.4.13.

arliofthe covenant] i,£. In which were kept the two tablc.^, on
which the covenant was written.

V.9. rtre-vaard] In which v.as the ftandard of the tribe of Dan.
See Num. 10.2 5.

V.17. pall be accurfed] That is, devoted to deftrudion, and

fo confecr.itcd unto God , as the firft-fruits of the land cf Ca-

naan, in obedience to whofe CO r.mandyit was to be dcllr.oyed:

See Lcv.27. 28,29. Num. 14.20. Dcut.2.34.

hid the mcjjcvgers ] Some readc. Hid them c.irefully and faith-

fully.

thatwtpnt] i.e, Myfelf, and foaie of tl;c chief commanders,

unknown to the people.

V. 18. yourfthes occurfed] i.e. Become guilty of your own de-

ftrudion, for robbing God facrilegioully,cf that which is con-

fecrated imto him. Sec Deut.7.26.

emp'a curfc] Thatyoube notaeaufc oroccaficn of the de-

ftrudion of the w hole c.amp.

V.I9. pall come] i.e. Shall be laid up in the tabernacle
,
tobe

employed in Gods ferv.'ce. See Num.3 1.54. and therefore t.in-

not be put to any private ufe.

V. 21. utterly defltoycd] According to Godg cxprclic com-

m.indnient, Deut.20.16,17.

V.23. left thimvoithoutthecamp] As things unclean ,
till they

were legally purified
,
Num. 3

i.ip. and afterwards to be incor-

porated into ccngregition , by inftrudion, proicftion, circum-

cifion, Dent. 2 1. 1 2.

V.25. thiiday] Yea, .and was afterwards married to Salmon

the fon of Nxaflbn, of the tribe of Jiula, one of Chrifts proge-

nitors, Matili.1.5. Luke 3.31.

un'o this day] See CInp.4.9.

V. 26. ^^ua adjured J That is, by a propheticall fpirit curfed

with an adjuration thofe that fliould rebuild this city, devoted to

utter deftrudion.

before the Lord ]
i.f.By Gods decree ,

made known unto me by

the infpiration of the holy Ghcll.

ripthup] Which ll.all prefume and fethimfclf to build this

city.

fi/pborn ]
In the death of hjs firft-bern ,

&c> that is, For lu's

prefumption , he lliall be punillicd with thp death of his nvo

fons ; which was fulfilled in Hiel the Betlielite and lus fonnes,

I Kin.16.34.

CHAP. VII.

Verf 1. Hildrenof ifrad] Thatis, one member of that bo-

J who being in commonicn with them, lus pir-

"A A a ticular



Chap, vii

ticubr fin was occafioii that a judgement fell upon them alb
till by diligent examination , and inflifting juft piuai/limentj

the fin was ptirged, v. i z.

eccurfid thing] In taking that which was devoted to God, and
not to be turned to any private ufe,contnry to his exprcfl'c com-
mand. Sec Chap.d.i8,i().

yich.in] Who, I Chr.a.y. is called Achar,

Y.z. Ai] This city lay on a hill three leagues from Jericho,

'weftvvard,which fell afterwards to the fhare of the tribe of Ben-
jamin. There were two cities of this name ; this of the Amc-
rites , which was the greater j the other in the tribe of Gad,
which the Amonites had taken, and is prephefied againft , Jer.

^9-i-
Goitp J To wit, from the plains ofJericho, to the mountain-

ous places of the countrey.

V.f. Sbebatim] Heb. a pkceef brcal^g ! : fo called, it feemeth,

becaufe the army of Ifrael was there broken and difeomfited.

V. 6 . rent hii clothes ] To lignifie the rending of his heart

with grief and anguilh. See Gen. 37.29,54. not fqr that fmall

defeat; but bccaufe it was a figne of Gods wrath, feeing he pre-

fpered not their expedition according to ferrner promifo,which
might difcoiirage the people , and make them ftint-ficarfcd,

as V f

.

bcfiire the aril ] In thefe diffiailties fleeing unto God
, as his

onely refuge, for ccunfcll and diredfion. See Cliap.9. 14.

putdujl ] A ceremony ufed in great momnings. So i Sam.4.

12. 2 Sam. 15.19. Neh. 9.1 Job 2. 12.

V. 7. WMlcitaGod] In this wifli Jolluia’s faith,through hu-

mane frailty, fainteth, in apprehending Gods promifes ; yet his

intenfion is good, namely
,
That he had ratlier have refted con-

tent with a Itrait habitation for fo great a pecple^^on the other

fide Jordan, then that by this accident Gods Name fliould be

expofed to ol'loquic, and the blafphemies of the nations.

V. 8. tvbatjhall I fiy] What lliall I anfwcr to thofe who on
this occafion will.detraft from tliy power and glory ?

V. rvbat rviU thou da J i.t. How wilt thou preferve the glory of

tliy Name, when thefe nations^iall fay that thou wantelt power

toprctedfthy people, and haft failed in tliypromifes ? So Ex.

52.12. Niim. 14.15. •

V. 11. ifrael kithfi'incd ] Seev. i.

V. i2.»(y covenant] My command concerning the acairfed

thing, Ch.tp.6. 19. or my covenant , in not obeying my com-

mands as they promifed. Ex. 19.8. 24.7.

ccCHifidthhi^
]

Whicli I have devoted j to wit, the B.abyloni/h

garment, which fliould have been burned.

alfo pollen ] To wit , the gold and fil ver, which ought to have

bfcn brought into the Lords treafiuy. Chap. 6. 19.

dij]er/)blc'd alfo ] By concealing it
, or converting to their own

life that, which was devoted to Gods fen ice.

and have put it] To wit, both the things to be burned and de-

ftroyed, and thofe which were to be confecrated unto God; they

luve mixed with their own goods, ftill perlifting in their finite,

and fo ftill remaining accurfed.

V 12. vtKre accurfed] Have a judgement lying upon thcm,oc-

calioned by fiich a fin, as bcfore,v. i.

tbe .iccurfid]i.ii. The man who committed the faft about the

accurfed thing, and fo himfelf is become accurfed , and all his,

with the contagion of his im : Le. not onely Achan himfelt,but

alfo all liis family and goods, as being in the fame fin. So v. 24.

V .1^. fanflifie tire people] See Cliap.5.5. that is. Prepare them

to appc.ir before God ,
that the oft'ender may bedifeovered and

punifhed , and fo the people may be freed from puniflimcnt of

. Jiis fin.

V.14. Lord talieth] Thai is, apprehendeth by lot, which is

at his difpofing5 Prov.16.5 5. Sec 1 Sam. 14.41. Jon. 1.7.

V. 1 5. fhill be burnt] As the accurfed thing ought to have been,

according to the Law, Deut. 1 5 . 15,16. namely, after he is firft

ftoned
,
which was the punifliment appointed for blafphemers

and prefumptiious o.flcndcrs by the law , Lev. 24. 1
5 . Num. 1 5

.

fully in ifrael] Abafe, foolifli and finfull deed. SqGen.34.7.

Judg.20.6. 2 Sam. 15.15.

he and all that be hath] Not onely the accurfed things, but

his fons, daughters, oxen, alies ,
&c. This was a moft fevere

punifliment, but yet juft, bccaufe G od appointed it, whofe

judgements are always righteous, Gen. 18.25. Jer.ii.i. though

often imfc;U'ch.able
,
and above our reafon ; which may appear,

whether we refpeft God, who appointed this punifliment ; for

Jirft, lie is fupreme L o r d of all, and may do with his what he

will ;
and his will is the rule of juftice, yea juftice it felf. Se-

condly, we owe cur lives to God, and deferve death by the firft

lin
,
and all that followed it 5 and God may juftly require h.is

debt, wlien and in what manner he pleafeth. Thirdly,he had in-

fected all he had with the contagion of his fin,and fo made them
liable to his Punilhment. Secondly, juft; in refpeCf of Jofliua

and the pcople,who executed it: Firft, becaufc God commanded
it. Secondly, becaufe he liad endangered the whole camp to de-

ftruCfion , who were not direcllv guilty of his faCl. Thirdly,

bccaufe he had expofed fix and thirty men to the Ikughtcr
, v/ho

Chap, viii

were innocent of his fin , though by their own fins, known to
God, they might deferve their death

; and therefore all his were
executed with him juftly by the fame reafon, though they were
not knowingly guilty of hisfadt, that they might be ex.amplcs
untoothers, to deter tlicm from the like tranfgreffions and
finnes.

V. J7. famlyof ftidah] Th.at is, every fiimily of the tribe
of Judah.

mm by man] Hebr. Lf. according to thehoufholJs
of their fatliers,and not every one by the poll,3s .appeareth v. i S.V 1 9. giveglop] i e Seeing God is both thy .acciifer and judoc*
avhofe knowledge thou canft not .avoid , nor decline his judge-
ment , confelle the truth in an humble and penitent immifcr
that hereby God may be glorified.

*

V. 2 1 . undti it J i.f. Ujader the Babylonifti garment.
V. 25. before tlH Lard] Before the tabcrmacle, in wlficJi the

ark was the facred figne of Gpds prefence.

V. 24. thefoil] i(. The nephew of Zerah. Secv.i.
Acbor ] u. Of trouble, fo called

, by reafon of this accident
ver. 26.

’

*V. 25. fontd hirn] together with all his family.
V. 26. aheap offtones] As they ufed to do over them that

died ignom.inioiilly, Jofli.8.29. 2 S.un.18.17.

Aedior ] Of trouble, becaufc all Ifr.iel was troubled here with
Achans f.icriledge

, and himfelf and all his, by this drcadfull
puniflimcnt iuflidfcd on them, Hof. 2.15. Ifai.65.10.

CHAP. VIII.

Vctf 2. A V amhufh ] For in a juft war it is as lawfull to get
’

jTjiviftory by policies and ftratagems/os by open
fight 3 the whicli God, the author of j'ufticc, hath confirmed by
many examples.

bchindc it
] i.e On the weft fide, as v.9.

V.4. lieinwait] God would not dcftroyAi by miracle, as
Jericho; to the end that the nations might fear the power and
policy of his people.

V. 7. Then] That is, when the figne is given : of which
ver. 8.

V. 8. J have commanded] Tlut is, fear not to execute the
defigne , feeing you have my command for your wanant. So
2 S.im.15.28.

' V. 9. among the people ] i.e. With the reft of the army.
V. lo. numbred] i.e. bUiftered and fet in order the people.
V. 12. fvethaujand] Towit, befides the other thirtythoiiT

fand, V. 5. to he in ambufli in another place , to make the exe-
cution furer an J e.afier.

Y.i^.fec tl^ people ] That is, marflialled them in order.

went that night] i,e. Drew neerer unto the city with the body
of his army.

into the midflof the valley] Which was between the city and
his army, V. II.

V. 14. ivhen the idng of Aifive it] Namely, that the Ifrael-

ites had placed their arniy in a place of diladvantage, to v/it, ia

a low valley , he made hafte to lay hold on this opportunity.

all his people ] That is, the greateft part, fit for this fervicc, for

that fome remained in the city appeareth v. 16.

plain ] Which was on the eaft part of the city.

V. 15. rvUderneffe] Towit,betweenAi .and Jericho, as flee-'

ing to J ericho, from whence they came,to feciure them from im-
minent danger.

V. 17. net a man] i. fit for war. Sect.24.

V.18. out ihejptar] Which was thefignall to be given to

thofe that Lay in ambufli, tliat they fhould enter and furprife the

city ; and to thofe that fled , that they fliould turn fecc againft

the enemy
V. 19. fet the city anfire] Not the whole city, for then they

could not have had the fpoil which was given them, v. i. but fo

much of it as might be a fignall to the army,by the fmokc afeend-

ing^vhen they fliould return from their counterfeit flight , and
fet upon the enemy.

V. 20. this VMy ] Being enclofed between them that Iiad lyen

in ambufiyand the main battell.

V. 24. fmteit] All that remained in the city, as old and

impotent men, women and children.

V. 26. drew not his hand baeli] Which was the figne when

they fliould make their retreat, and ceafe wafting the city.

V. 28. for ever ] i.t, for a long time, as this phrafe fometimes

fignifieth ; for Ai was afterwards rebuilt , and inhabited by the

Benjamites, Nehem.ii. 51.

V. 29. his ctreafe down] According to the Law, Deut.2i-ii»

25. Sojofli. 10.26.

a great heap ] See Chap.7 . 26-

V. 50. mountEbil] Which lay by Sichem ; as it is JuJg.9.6.

V. 51. over which no man] Namely, to fmooth and polifli

it with tools of the artificer. Ex. 27. 25. Deut.27.5.

V. 52. thefloues] i. e. Other ftones then thofe mentioned,

V. 5 I.

a eopyof thekw ] i. The fum of the law, or the decalogue ;

or

Annotations;on the Book of ^ejhuA.
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Chap. ix. Annotations on the Book of J'eflm. Chap. X.

or, as fomc conceive , the W.-ftings and tlic ciufes.

V. 53. Gfr.Tjiw] lioth tJufe hils, Gnizimand EKd, lay in

the tribe of Ephraim, neer Sicliem. See Dent. 1 1. a?,?®* and

»7.i2,i5.JiKlg.9.7-
, M n- J r

blcfjt the ftofkl i (• pronounce tlic blcllings and curlings oppo-

fitc unto them, Dcm. 17 . 1 2, 1
3

.

V. 3^. rearf Kor] i.f. Caufed to be read by one of

the Levitcs, as Molls had commanded, Deut.27.14.

(iraf^et s ] i.e. The profelytes which lud received and profcfl'ed

the Ifraelitcs religion. See v.3 3.

C H A P. I X.

Verf. I. thit ^de"] i.e. in rcfpeil of Moab, to wit, the

land of C'aaxan, where the Ifraclites now were.

fntatfia'] Tliat is, the Mediterranean, or in all the coafts ad-

joyning to that fea.

I cbjiwM ] Which lieth in the north part of Canaan

.

Giiton'] A city of the Hivites, Jolh.i 1.19. which fell to the

tribe of Eenjamin, and w.as gi I'en to the priefts , Joll1.21.17.

with them no peace was to be made, as being a part of the feven

curfed nations , without fpcci-ill warrant from God, Exod.23.

52. Dent.7. 2.

V.4. »i/%] As the other Canaanites fought to fare thcmfelves

by force of arms , fo thefe by fubtilty and policy.

taund ] To wit, where they had leaked.

Y.6, totht menaflfiitl'] To wit, tliepriHces andchicfrft

jnen. Seev.7.14.

V. 7. Hitiirrr] i. Gibeonites.
' end b«wJhaS ] Seeing God hath given us your land, and hath

exprefly forbidden us to make any covenant with you,Ex.23.3 2.

Deut.7.2.

V. 8. tbyfervants ] Not ^hy enemies , as the Canaanites are,

and are ready to fubniit to thy commands, and to accept of fuch

conditions of peace as thou /halt pleafe to offer, though it were

to become your fervants.

V.p. becaufe of themtee'] Of the glory and power of tlie

Lord ( which we have heard much of ) lliewed in his great

works and miracles.

V. 14. Andthtmcn'] That is, the chief rulers and princes,

took their viduals into thrir hands , that they might handle

them, .and fee if they were fuch as they reported, and To believed

and approved their words, being deceived with the fight of their

provilions.

Oilfednet counfiU'\ Namely, by the high prieft, enquiring of

the L o R D by Urim and Thummim, as he commanded,Num.
27.21. Exod.28.30. I Sam.30.7,8.

of the Lord ] Who had promifed to anfw^r thofe that thus en-

tjuired of him,E xod.25.22.

V.15. made peace mth them] Not expreffmg any condition

of perl’ons, lands, liberty or goods ( as it was lawfrill to have,

done with other nations which were not Canaanites) but onely

the faving of their lives. And this peace feemeth lawfull,

namely', if they would fuc for this peace, abjure their idolatry,

embrace the true religion of the Jews , and fubmit themfelves,

their lands, goods, and all they had to tlieir Dominion : So Ra-
hab, Judg.2.12.14. See Deut.2.26. Jofii.i 1.20. zSam.ti.v.i.

2,9,14. Deut.zo. 10. By all which places it appeareth, that they

onely of the Canaanites were devoted to utter delfruftion, who
would not leek for peace on the former conditions.

V. 19. ive may not touch them ] To wit, becaufe we are bound
to lave their lives, by a lawfrill oath j for if it had been unlaw-
full,it might kive been Lawfully broken : but they fued for peace

before we befieged their city, and upon our own conditions.

V. 20. ThisvtiU t^edo] Namely, what is faid v.21.

lefttvfathbe Hponui] As it would be, if we lliould violate a
lawfull oath.

V.21. untathem] f.f.To the murmuring people.

hewers of wood] In the meaneft condition .among the peo-
ple, Deut 29.1 1.

V. 23. curfd] hf. inrefpeft of your temporall condition,

feeing you and your children fiiall like bond-men fubjeft your
felvesto thebafell offices. Some think that afterwards thefe

were thofe Nethinims mentioned 1 Chr.9.2. Ezra 8.20.

haufeof my God] i.f.The tabernacle now
,
and temple after-

wards
;
yea, for the publike fervice of all the congregation

, in
things appertaining to God, v.27.

V.25 . mthy hand] i.e. In thy power, to do with us and lay upi-

*n us ftich fervice as thou pleafeft.

V.27. thoofe] i.e. Either tabernacle or tcfnple<

CHAP. X.

Verf. 1. JK TJoni-a^edei^ ] Which name fignificth, king of righ-
Lteoufncffe.

omopg them ] For fo it feemeth, by Cliap.cj. vcr. 1 7.
V. 2. That theyfeared ] To wit, Adoni-zedek, and the other

kings of the countrey.

V. 3. Adoni^edcli] Who it feemeth was chief of thofe

kings, and had in fuch cafes (as fome tliink) fomefuperiority
over tlic reft.

Hebron,&c. ] Which cities were afterwards in the tribe of
Judah.

V.6. Shcl^nat] Withdraw not thine aid from us, tliat now
by covenant arc become thy fervants , and therefore under tliy

proteftion.

mountains] For all thofe five cities were fitiuate in the moun-
tains, and not like } criclio in a valley.

V.io. difcomfeedthem] Both by the Ifraelitcs fword, and al-

fo with the hail-ftorics, .as it is v. 1 1.

at Gtbcan ] Tliat is, in the confines about it- So Chap. 5 .
1

3

.

V. 12. jpaliejojhna] To wit, by a faithfull .and «HcCtuall

prayer in the prefence of the people, that God would be plcafed

to do this great miracle ; and then believing that he was lieard,

he commanded the fun, and it obeyed.

Ajalon] Alterwards in the tribe of Zcbulon,Judg. 12. 12. to-

wards the north of Cana.in. There is another of that name in

the tribe of Dan, Jolh.i 9.42.

V. 13. bool^af lajher] A book of civill annall's, which is loftj

as many other of like nature, Num.21.14.
V.i^. rj) day Id^ that] i.e. Of fj great length ; for in Here-

kiah’s dayes the fun did not ftand ftill, but went back onely ten
degrees.

V. 15. Iojlwa returned] To wit, when he had performed all

related from this verfc to the end of the Chapter, as appeareth
in the laft verfe 3 for the writer of tliis book lets forth the whole
warre fuccinftly to this verfe , and then more largely and parti-

cularly to the end of the Chapter.

fled ] Namely, wliileft Jolluu purfited the viftory.

V. ii.aSthe feofle] To wit, which by Jofluu’s command
had purfued the enemy, v. 19.

to thecamp ] i.e. The military camp of the army , for the ftand-

ingcimpof the whole peoplexemainedftill in Gilgal, whithet
they returned after the vifrory, v.43

.

injeace] Hthi-.thMiSjfiundandfife.

moved his tongue
] None oppofed them, not fo mtich as by mut-

tering againft them. See Ex. 11.7.

V . 24. }
ut your flet] To difgrace them for their ivickednefl'c,

and to encourage his captains in the affurance of like viftories

for the time to come. Sov.25.
Y.16. hanged them] i.e. Caufed them ta be flain and hanged

by his command.
V.27. iaoigthcadown] See Jbffii8.29.

Uidgreatflanet] i.e. In perpetuall memory of the thing done.
Seejoffi.7.26.

V.28. Maff^edah] A city which afterwards was in theut-
moft confines of the tribe of Judah towards the weft, Joftn

15.41.

all thefouls] i.e. All humane pei-fons j for the beafts were
to be their prey. So v.40. and Cliap. 1 1. v.i i.

Y . ly.afl ifrael] Towit, whichhadbeen ih this expedition

at G ibeon.

Lihnah] A cityfituate in the tribe of Judah. Jolli. 15.42.
and given to the priefts, JolJi. 2 1 .

1
3

.

V.3 I. Lacbijh ] A ftrong city in the confines of the tribe of

Judah weftward. Jolh.i 5. 3 9.

Vi 3 2. fecond day] To wit, after they laid fiege to it.

V. 3 3 . Gescer ] A city fitiute in the tribe of Ephraim , Jolln

16.3.10,

V. 34. Eglott.] Tnthe tribe of Judah , Jolli. iS- 39 - htiute

five leagues from Jerufalem fouthward, and three from Emails.

V.3 5i Oh that day] Towit, the fame day that they encamped
againft it.

V.
3
6. Hebron ] An ancient city in Canaan, built feven yeers

before Zoan in Egypt
, N11m.13.22. fituate in the tribe of Ju-

dah, Jolh.i 5.1 3. called before Kirjatlv-arba. This hiftory is

enlarged Chap. 14. 1
5.

V. 37. the bing thereof] to wit, the new king
,
who fnccced-

cd him that was flain, v.3. 26.

V. ^^.Jojhua returned] i.c.Leaving the Southern parts,bended

his courfe toward Gilgal.

Debir] A city in the confines of Judah, butting on the tribe

of Simeon, before called Kirjaih-fepher, Judg. 1.12. Another

of this name was in the tribe of Gad, beyond Jordan, Jofiio

13. 16..

V. 40. fmateaU ] i.e, Conquered and fribdued.

all that breathed] Seev.28.

commanded ] And therefore this great and gerterall lliugiifcr

af thefe nations proceeded not from any cruelty in Jolhua , buE

ivas done in obedience to Gods commandment.
V.41. l{adc[h-bamea] In the tribe of Judah, inthentmoft:

tonfines foutlnvard.

Gofhen] Not that of Egypt, but another .• of which fee Jofli^

11.16. 15.51.
V.42. at onetime] i.f.In one expedition, and fo he endeth th&

biftory of the firft feven yeers after their entrance into Canaan,

IS appeareth by the taking Hebron .and Debit. Of which fee

Chap. 14 and 15, and Judg. 1.

G H A Pt
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CHAP. XI.

Verf. I. T T Ar(0r ] A city lying in or upon Galilecjcallcd Ga-
JLi-lilee of the Gentiles, not far from Kades.

Shimren^ Which is called Shimron-meron, Jofli.iz.io.

. Cinnnath ] Afterwards called Tiberias by the lake of Geneza-

rcth, Luk.y.i. AlfothefeaChinnereth, Num.j4.t1. The lea

of Tiberias, and the Galilean fea.
,

V.z. ZJot] A city and countrey afterwards in the tribe of

Manadeh, Jolh. 1 7 . 1 1

.

V. 3 . Hernun ] A hill in the north of Paleftinc.

Mijpeb'} A city adjoyning to Gilead. Sec Gen. j 1.49. Judg.

10.17.

V.j. Watersof Meromli Where the king of Shimron-meron
leiened.

V.6. hoHghthtirhorJis^ To wit, that you may not ufe them in

war, nor put your truft in thefe warlike preparations. See Deut.

17.16. Judg.7. 2. iS.am.8.4. Pfal. 10.7.

V . 8 . Ziefon ] Which had its name from Z idon the firft-born

of Canaan, Gen. 10. 15.

Miftphath-mairH'] i,e. Salt-pits, with which that traft abound-

eth • or, as fome take it, glafle-ovens, or hot waters, or baths.

V.io. fmttethei(ing ] t.e, Jabin, if he had efcaped out of the

battell 5 or if he were (lain , thciy new king fucceedmg him in

this government.

the be^id^ i.e. The metropolis of all the kihgdoms in

that part of Canaan where Jolluu now was.

V.ii. thefinis'] i.e. All the people, having the cattell for

their prey.

V in their ^iength]To wit,with their walls and bul-

warks not yet rafed and difmounted ; thefe they preferved entire

for their own ufe , that they might dwell inthemfafely andfe-
curely.

V.16. Gofien] See Chap.10.41.
thtmonnta'mof Ifiael] Which fell to the lhare of Ifrael, Ju-

dah excepted, whicli had his own mountains peculLar unto him-
felf, as appeareth yerf.21.

V.17. mount i.e. Thefmooth or bare mount, fo call-

ed, becaufe neither gralfe, herb nor tree grew upon it.

V.18. alongtime] That is , lomewhat more then fix yeers,

as appeareth by the age of Caleb, when he defired Hebron ofJo-
Ihiu, Jol]i.i4.7,8,«&‘e. ij.

Vlip.aif other they tooli] i.e. All the above-named cities, or

all that Joflnu came before j for we read inthebookof Jofliua

and Samuel, That there were many cities which were not yet

taken. Seealfo Jolh.i j.i.

Anal(it»^] Anakim was the proper n.imeof a fimous giant,

which aftcru'ards was given commonly to all giants. See Niun.
13.28. 35. Dcut.1.28,

moHntdnsof tudah] Wherein the giants chiefly inhabited.

See Chap. 14. 12. and v.16. *

of ifrael ] i.e. Ocher tribes befides Judah.
V.22. Gith] Where dwelt the giant Goliath, i Sam. 17.4.
Ajhdod] Thefe three were cities of the Philiftims,which were

not tlicn conquered.

V.23. tbeivhol.lmd] i,e. The grcateA part of it , orallfcrts

of land, champion and mountamous,d?’C. or all that land before
fpoken of.

atcording to their diviforts J i.e. Related in the following Chap-
ters.

CHAP. XI I.

Verf. I. Ivei' Arnen ] A river dividing the Moabites from

X^thc Amorites, on tliis fide Jordan, Num.2 1.13.'

V.3. Cinneroth] See Jofh.i 1.2. Dcut.3.17.

fea of the plain
] It is called alfo the dead fea, in refpeft of the

thick waters, and flow motion 3 and the lake of Sodom, and of

Afphaltites.

heth-jrfiimoth ] Sitiute in the confines of the Moabites,

£2ek.2i.9.

V.^. Gejhu'dtes] Gefluir wasaroyall city inthe landof B.a-

flian , not farre from Damafeus- The daughter of Talmaithe
king of Gefluir, Maacah, was Davids wife, and Abfaloms mo-
ther, 2 S.am.3 .3. whitlier he fled after he had murthered Amnon,
2 Sam.

1 3. 3 7,3 8.

V.7. i'fir] Theaameof a mountain, and cityfeatedon it.

It is a very high mountain, fituate on the eaft fide of the land

of Hus, which liad its*name ffomEiaii, who was alfo called

Seir, i.e. hairy.

^
their diviftns ] i.e.To every one his fliare.

V. 14. Arad] Of whom, fceNum.21.1.
V.15. AduUam] A city in the land of Judah, iChron. ii.

1^. neer unto which was a cave in which D.ivid hidliimfelf.

j Sam.22.i.

CHAP. XIII.

Verf.i. ^0 bf pofftjfed] Towit, after the enemies arc oyer-
A come.

Chap.

V . 2. remaineth ] To wit, unconquered, or not yet fubdued.
aU Ge^uri] See 2 Sam. 3.3. 1 5.8. and Chap. 12. 5.

V. 3 . S'lhor] A river fo called bccaufe of its blacknefle 5 which,
(as fome think) divideth Paleftinc from Egypt, See Num.34.y.
aimed] For the PhiUftims v/ere not juft owners of it, but

by force had driven the Avims out of it. Sec Dcut.2. 22,23.
ySt fome of them remained unexpelled, which are here fpoken
of in the end of the verfe.

V. j. Giblits ] So called of Gebal, a promontory above Zi-
don : fee Pfal.83.7. E7ek.27.9.

V,7. N orv therefore ]
i.e. Seeing thou art ftricken in yeers, and

canft no longer piufue thy conqueft.

V. 8. evenasMofes] To wit, in like manner, and on the
fame conditions.

V.12. 0/ the giants] Of the Rephaims, mentioned Gen.
HT-
V. 13. exj:eUednot] Either wanting power, or rather will,

as thinking that they lud cities and ground fufficient for their
ufe, though they lived with them : But herein difobeying Gods
command, they that remained became fnarcs and pricks to hurt
them, N urn.

3 3 . 5 j . Jofn. 2 3 . 1
3

. Judg. 2. 3

.

V.14. he gave none] To wit, Mofes : fo v.3 3

.

thefacrifees] That is, all that which remained of the fieri-

fices ; fee Num.iS.8. to 23. Deut. 10.9. 18.2.

V.i'j. aecordirsgto tlxirfarrulics] Affigning to every family its

portion.

V. 17. Hefibon] This city belonged both to the Reubcnites
and Gadites : andJience itis faid, Chap.2i.39..thatthe Gadites
gave it to the Levites.

Bamoth-ba.rl
] i,e, I'lic place from whence Balaam blcffcd If-

racl, Num.22.4i.
V. 21. princes ofMidian j Whom Mofes likewife defeated,

Num.31.8.
ditl('s of Slim ] i.e. The governours arid commanders 3 which

alfoare called kings, Niuii.3 1.8.
*

V.25. half the land] Towit, which Sihon had taken from
them, as appeareth Num.21.26. for otherwife God had exprefly

forbidden the Ifi-aelites to take any thing from the Ammonites
which '\as in their prefent poflcfl'ion, Deut. 2. 19. Hence it is,

that Jcphthali denieth that they had t.aken any tiling fromtliem,

but from Sihon, Judg. i i.i s-

V.27. valley
] T hat is, the champion or plain.

Jordan Eaflvoard] i.e. In the land of Moab.

V. 30. Mahantm] There the angels of God met with Ja-

cob, whence the name was irapofed, Gen. 3 2.1,2.

V. 31. one half] For his fix fons had received their inheri-

tance on the other fide of Jordan with the nine tribes. Jofli.

V. 32. pktnsof Moab] So called, becaufe the Moabites pof-

fefled them, till they were expelled by the Amorites.

CHAP. XIIII.

Verf. I. A Nd tbefi] Whidi arc expreiicd mthis and the five

ZA following Cliapters.

which ] Which by hereditary right were given to them to be

poffefled.

and the heads ] i.e. The chief fothers of the tribes, as God ap-

pointed before, Num.34.17,18.
V.2. bylot] In which they thus proceeded 3 the whole coun-

trey was divided into fo many parts as there were tribes , and

jvhen the lot was dr.awn by a tribe in fuch or fuch a countrey,

according as the number of fucli a tribe was
,
great or fmall, fo

the portion of it was enlarged or leffened. See Num. 26.J4,

hand of Mofes ] By his miniftery.

half tribe J To wit, of ManaHeh.

V .4.
’

were two tribes ] To wit, by Jacobs.appointment, G en7

48.5. iChroii.5.1. So though Levie lacked , yet were there

ftill twelve tribes by this means.

V". 5 . they divided the land ] ».e .Not in prefent ad, but in their

intention, according to which they agreed upon an order how

the whole land fliould be divided
,
both that part which they

now pofTeffed
,
and that alfo which was not yet fubdued. The

like phrafe we have Gen.37.21. Ex.12.48.

V.6. of Judah came] As being of the fame tribe with Caleb,

they came to affift him in his fuit , which in the generall^od

had formerly promifed, Num. 14. 24. Deut.i.^6. And that all

this was done before the fubdiiing of Hebron, appeareth y. 11.

being compared with Chap. 10.36,37.

in Gilgal ] It feemeth this diftribution was made , the camp

being yet in Gilgal
3.

the other diftribution was made at Shi-

loh, whither the camp removed from Gilgal, Jofh. 18.

I, 10.

V.7. ¥ dirty yeers old was! ] He was, with others, fent to

fpie the land two yeers after their coming out of Egypt ,
and

after that they wandered in the wildcrneffe eight and thirty

yeers, Deut. 2. 14. Whence it appe.areth ,
that this was the

fevspth yeer after their coming into Canaan 5 2nd that they
‘ were
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Chap. XV.

were above fix ycers in conquering of it , feeing lie was fourty

veers old when he was fent to fpie tlic land, Joili. 14.7.

7nm)he(Ut'\ As I was perfwaded in my lieart to be miCj

that God would give unto us the land of Canaan.

V.8. melt ] Made them faint-hearted.

followed the Lord So v. 9.i4.and Num.14.a4.

V.^.fware'] To wit, by Gods motion and direftion. See

Nuna. 14.1 1.14.

V.io. wandered'] By Gods fpcciall command, for their re-

bellion and .xmbelief, Num.14.i5* Hcb. j. 19.

V. 1 1, both to go out] A proveibiall fpeeeh ,
often ufed, as

Deut. ji.i. Num.17.17. whereby he figuificth ,
That he was

yet an able commander , and fit to conquer the coimtrey which

he defiled, .and to fubdiiethe Anakims.

V. iz.thif mountain ] i.e. This mountainous coimtrey of

JiicLah, in which Hebron was feated.

V. 1^5. Andjojhuablejfedhm] Having gr.anted his reqiieft,

pv.aycd God to blcfle him with good fucceire, and joyfiill frui-

tion of his inheritance.

Hebron] That is, the countrey and territory of Hebron, with

the towns and villages belonging to it : For Hebron it fclf was

a free city, .and belonged to the Levites, Jo/h. 21. ii, 12.

I Chron.6.56.

V.14. Itdjeritance] But not on the condition. which he pro-

pounded 5 to wit. That he would conquer it by his own proper

forces; for Jofhua himfelf , with the whole army, fubdued it,

and afterwards g.ave it to Caleb, Jo/h.io.jy.

V. 15. Arba] From avhom this city had its name , avas a

great man, both in his authority, ftrength and ftature, yea even

among the giant-like Anakims fo reputed.

hadrejl] Not at the time when Caleb made this reqiieft,

V. 1 2. for then both Hebron, and a great part of the land, was

not conquered ; but after that Jofluia with his army had fub-

dued it, and given it to Caleb in pofleftlon.

CHAP. XV.

Chap, xvi, xviijxviii

fpringsof nwr ] i.e. Other lands, with fpi ings of w.iter in
them, that with watering them we imy make them fruitfull.

V.32. all the cities are twenty anil nine] Thirty and fix. were
named 5 but becaufe fome of tlicm did belong to tlie tribe of
Simeon, nsappeareth Jofli. 19.2. and fome lay in common to
both tribes, therefore lie fpeaks here but of twenty and nine.

V. Gederab, andCedeiothaim ] Both which names (igni-
fie one and the fame city, ns fome conceive, and fo here aie but
fourteen cities reckoned.

V.^5. Macn] From this city the wildcrntflc ad;oyning had
its name, in which David hid himfelf fiom Saul, i S.am
23. 25.

V.66. could not drive out] To wit, bccaufe God, for their
idolatry and other fins, would ndt drive them out beibre them.
Sec Judg. 20. 20,21.

unto this day] i.e. In which this hiftoiy was written ; for a pare

of th.at city was taken by Juda, Judg. 1.8. and by David wholly
conquered, 2 Sam. 5.5 .

CHAP. XVI.

Verf. 1. TT ] Not that Luz fpoken of Gen, 28. 19,

i ybuc that mentioned judg. 1.26.

V.2. ArcE] The place from whence Hufiiai came, Davids
counfeller, 2 Sam. 16. 16.

\ .7^. Manajfeh] To wit, half that tribe which had not its

portion beyond j ordan.

V.7 . to Jericho ] i. e. Some territories thereof ; for the city

of Jericho it felf fell to Benjamins lot, Jofh. 18.21.

V.IO. they drave not cut ] They brought them intofubje^

(ftion 3 but did not quite expcll them
, herein finning againft

Gods expreffe command. Dent. 7. 2. Judg. 1.29.

this day ] i.e. When the author wrote this hiftory
; yc.i, to the

dayes of Solomon
,
when the king of Egypt fubdued it , and

gave it to his daughter, Solomons wife, 1

Annotations on the Book of

Verf. I . F Z/n ] Not that (as it feemeth ) into which the

Ifraelites firft entred^when they came out of E-
gypt , but another , on the fouth of the lake Afphaltites ; be-

caufe in the Hebrew they are written with divers letters , the

one with TfadCi the other 'fcix.hSamech.

V. 2. faitfea] The lake of Sodom , fulphurous and bitu-

minous.

V. j. Maaleh-aaabbim ] So called , from the fcorpions and

fnakes which there aboimded, Judg.1.36.

V.4. the fea j i.e. The Mediterranean fea.

V. y. end of Jordan] Where it falleth into the fait fea.

V.S.fonof Reuben] The tribe of Reuben had no land on that

fide of Jordan ; therefore it feemeth that place had its

name from Bohan a Reubenite , for fome memorable ad done

by him there.

V.7. Gilgal] Called alfo Geliloth, Jofl1.18.17.

V.8. valley of the fon of Hitmom] In which they facrificed

their children with inhumane torments toMolech, 2 Kin. 25.
10. Jer.19.2,6. zChron.aS.j. And in the new teftament , by

a little change of the Ietters,it is called Gehenna,and taken for

the torments of hell, Matth. 18.9. 13.33.

Jebujite] Hierufalem was called Jebus, Judg. 19.11. becaufe

it was the metropolis of the Jebufites , which they long pof-

fefled, 2 Sam. 5.6.

V.IO. mount Seir] Not that in Edom , but another of that

name in the land of Judah.

Beth-fhemefl) J Not that fituate in the tribe of liTachar,

Jofli. 19.22. but a city in the tribe of Judah, 2Kin.i4. ii.

yet given to the Levites, Jofli. 21.16. 1 Sam.6.12.

V.i I. the fea] i.e.the Mediterranean fea.

V. 1 4. Caleb drove thence ] This, as fome think, was done af-

ter the death of Joflim, Judg. 1. 10.20.

V. 15. he went up thence ] This expedition is attributed to

Caleb , becaufe , though Jofliua and the army performed it,

Jofli.io.37,38. together with him, yet it was done chiefly for

his fake, to whom Hebron was given, and atchieved chiefly by
him , Othniel , and the reft of his allies and friends. Some
think, that after it was conquered by Jofliua , it was again re-

pofleffed by the Canaanites , and then afterwards recovered by
Caleb : And others conceive , that Caleb himfelf properly

conquered thefe cities ; but by anticipation it is attributed to

Jofliua , becaufe Caleb took them by his conceflion and autho-
rity.

V . 1 8 • came unto him] i.e. To Othniel her husband.
andCaleb faid] See this ftory more fiilly related, Jiidg.i.i i.

moved him to ask.] Obtained leave of him that flie might
tsk of her father.

/he lighted] That flie might with niore reverence fpeak imto
her father. See Gen. 24.64. i Sam. 25.23.

y.19. a bleffing] i.e. A gift or boon, with thy fathers blcfllng
©n it, Gen.

3 3.1 1.

a fouth land] A dry land, beaufe high, andexpofed to the
Icorchingheatof the fun.

CHAP. XVII. '

Verf.i. A man of war'] He had a double portion , lioth win-
^*ning it by his valour , and having a right unto it,

as being the firft-boin, Deiit. 21.17.3.14.
Gilead ] i.e. Our half of mount Gilead, as appeareth.

Dent. 3. 12, ij.

V . 2. reft of the children ] i. e. Thofe who had no portion on
the other fide of Jordan.

by theirfamilies ] i. e. The heads of their families defeend-
ing from them, and bearing tlitfir name.

V. 5. ten portions ] Of which fix fell to thofe named
, v. 2.

of which the fifth belonging to Hepher , was divided

amongft Zelophehads five daughters , the grand-children of
Hepher.

V. 6. daughters of Manafteh ] i.e. Which defeended fronj

Manaireh,but begotten by Zelophehad.

V. 9. among the cities] i.e. The cities and lands belonging

to Ephraim and Maaafleh were mingled one with another.

See Jofli. 1 6.9.

V.IO. the fea ] i.e. The Syrian fea,

V, 1 2. woulddwell] i. e. Refolving to dwell ftill in thciir

own cities, ftood upon their own ftrength and defence.

V. 14. children of Jofeph] i.e. Both Ephiuim and MariaftehJ

as itappeareth v. 15, 16,17.

one lot ] They had two lots or portions ; but their

meaning is , That they were fo fmall, by reafon the Ca-
naanites held ftill a great part from them , that all yet alotted

to them was fcarce fufficient for one tribe to inherite , in re-

gard of their great multitude.

a greatpeople] For in the lafi number thefe two tribes were

eighty five thoufand and two himdred ftrong , Num. a6»

V.I 5. cut] i.e. Cut down the wood ,
and make the land

champion and arable for thy ufc, and fit for habitation.

V. 16. thehill] i.e. Thehillie part of the coimtrey which
we have hitherto fubdued,

have charets of iron ] And, having this advantage, can hardly

be v.anquiflied and expelled , Judg.1.19. and 4.3.

Y.iy.onelotonely] i.e. As there is great reafon that thou,

being a great and numerous people ,
fliouldeft have a portion

large enough for thee to inhabit;lo,iipon the fame groimd, there

is as great reafon that thou fliouldft employ double ftrength to

get a double portion.

V,l8. for thouftmlt drive out] i.e. Doubt not of good fuc-

ceffe, if you will be couragious, and rclie by faith upon Godi

promifes, alluring you of vidory, Jofli. 13.6.

CHAP. XVIII.

Verf.i. CHiloh] Which is a city in the tribe of Ephraim;

•^imto which place they removed the tabernacle from

Gilgal , that the people might frequent it with more conve-

nicncy,



Annotations on the Book of fofh'M. Chap. XX,
nicncy , becsufc this was toward riic heart of tlie countrcy,

whereas Gilgal was in the confines.

V. 5; areyou flacky'] It feemetli that the diftribution of the

land was for foiT>e time interrupted after it was bcgunjcither be-

caufe the people miiliked the divifion , as fiifpefcing it to

be partiall ; orbecaule they feared to enter, becaufe many of the

Canaanites were not yet fubdued : which negligence Jofliua

here reproveth.

V .iy. and-dcfcribeit'\ i.e. In refpefi of the quantity of it,

and of tlie number of the cities and villages , that fo we may
the better know how we may juftly divide it ,

and give equall

iliares to every tribe and family , as they are in number , few

cr many.
V. 5. coafts on the north'} Not in relation to the whole land,

1 lit to the tribe of Judah cnciy.

V. 6. the land} i.e. The remaindej; of the land, whieh is

not yet divided.

raj} lots] That by calling lets I may dillribute unto every one

rlieir inheritance.

kfore the Lord ] 7. c. Tlie tabernacle of the congregation.

V. 7. But the Lcvitcs} This reafon he giveth why no lot

was to be c.ill for the Levites.

priejihoodof thcLord] i.e. The things confecrated to God,
and due unto the priclls and Levites for their fervicc, that is,the

oft'erings, tythes, and fiill-fruns,

V. 10. their divjfions} i. e. To each tribe and fimily their

portion.

V.ii. came up} i.e. Out of the urnc or vcfi'cll into which

it had beai put : that is, a double lot ] to wit, out of one

urne the name of Benjamin, and out of the other that lharc of

land that was allotted unto him.

V.15. Lj/^J See Chap. 16.1.

Beth-el} Which was in the tribe of Ephraim, and called

Beth-aven, Joih.y.a, Anotlicr Beth-el was in the tribe of Ben-
jamin.

V.14. fea} i.e. The Mediterranean fea, which was tow.ards

the well in the land of Canaan.

V.17. Gedloth} i.e. Gilead, asappeareth, Jolli. 15.7. and
az.ij.

V.28. Jemfalem} Whicli was in two tribes 3 the north in the

tribe of Benjamin, which was the greatell.part i andthefouth,

which was in the tribe of Judah.

CHAP. XIX.

jVerf.i.T Ot came forth} See Jofli. 18.11.

1 .. within the inheritance} To wit, according to J.a-

cobs prophccie ,
That lie. Hiould be fcattcred among the oUier

tribes, Gen.4 9. 7.
V. 2. anddheba} Some read it, or Sheba, and do think that

thefc two n.tmcs lignifie but one city divided into two parts by

a wall or river j or otherwile there lliould be here fourteen ci-

ties inllcad of thirteen, reckoned vcrf.6. Belidcs, in 1 Cliron.

4.28. where this llory is repeated, Sheba is left out.

V.j. Balah} Which city is called Bilha, 1 Chron. 4. 29.
and Inch alterations in names are frequent in the feriptures,

and other authors , caufed by length of time , and other acci-

dents.

V. 9. children of Simeon ] See the note on Jolli. i J. j 2.

V. i j. Cittah-hepher} Which was the birth-place of Jonah,

2 Kin. 14.25.

V. 15. Beth-lehem} Not in the tribe of Jud.ah,where Chrift

was born, but another of that name in the tribe of Zebulun,

verf.io.

villages} Some of the cliiefcll whereof are reckoned here with

the cities.

V.21. En-gannim} There was another city of this name in

the tribe of Judah 3 for in divers tribes were cities of the fame
name, and were onely differenced by the feverall tribes in which
they were, one from another.

V. 17. Cabul } Some think this not to be a city, but a

countrey, containing in it twenty cities
,
which Solomon gave

to Hiram , i King. 9. 1 1. and the rather , bccaufe he reckon-
cth here but two and twenty cities 5 whereas, if this were one,

tliere Ihould be three and twenty. But yet it feemeth that that

Cibul was lo'firft called by Hiram, on that occafion, becaufe it

was difplcafingjor dirty 3 or therefore difplealing,becaufe dirty.

Befidcs, that Cabul was not a part of the land of promife, but

fome place adjoyning to it 3 for otherwife it had been un-
lawtull for Solomon to alienate it, by giving it to a ffranger.

V.28. Hebron} Not that in Judah, but in this tribe of
Ailier, which in the originall arc differenced by divers letters,

yand n.
great Zidon} Not called fo becaufe there was a leffe , but in

refpefc of her fame and excellency.

V. 29. Tyre} Hebr. ; i.e. a rock, as being built on a
rock, and environed with rocks and the fea. This belonged to

Afiier, but the heathens held it in polieffion, 2 Sam. 5.11.

iKing.j.1,2.

. V.47. went cut too little} i.e. Was fo little and ffnit, that it
was not large enough to contain fo great a multitude as they
were

Le/heitf] Or Lailh,as Judg. 18.7. where tlie fame ftory is re-
lated more fully and by collation of that with this, it plainly
appeareth , that the things here recorded were done after Jo-
liiiu’s deatli, and that therefore he could not be the author of
this whole book, feeing he could not write of thin<»s wliich
happened after his death.

°

V.47. Lfy/ir/KjPrtH] After the name of their p.atriarch Dan.
This city’was fituate at the bottom of mount Lebanon, in the
northern confine of the countrey oppofite to Bcer-flieba whieli
is the fouthern border 5 and .afterwards called Caefaica
Philippi.

V.50. Timnath-ferah} Called Timnath-heres
, Judm g.

where JofIutaaftcrw.ards was buried, Jblli.24, JO.
^

V. 51. This verfe is the conclulion of what hath been ftij
concerning the dilfribution of the land , from the fourteenth
Chapter hitherto.

CHAP. XX.

Vcrf.i. QPake}
O]

e. Either vifibly appearing unto him, as
•Jolh. 5. 1 5. or by prophcticall revelation.

V . 2. cities if refuge } i. e. In which thofc tliat had flain any
at unawares might be in fafety.

V. 3 . unwittingly } For no place might fecure a wil full miu-
therer

, no not the temple nor altar, ^Exod. 21. 14. 1 Kin. 2.

?4-
.

avenger of blood} i.e. From the kinred of the p.arty flain
to whom the ri|ht of executing juft revenge belonged.

V. 4. gate of the city'} i.e. The place of Judicature, which
in thofe dayes ufed to be at the cuy gates.

fiall declare his caufe ] 7. e. The manner of his fafl , and
what moved him to flee tliithcr.

of the elders} That is, the magiftrates and judges in thac
place.

flail take him ] To wit

,

after he hath cleared himfelf of
wilfull murthcr. See Num.j 5.22,23. Deut. 19.4,5.

V. 6. he (haildwellin that city} To wit, if upon the hearing
of his c.iuic he be jufeified by the judges.

unto the death of the highprieft} i. e. Who was fo when he
committed the llaughter. By which figure was fignified. That
true and full liberty was onely to be obtained by the death of
our high prieft, Jefus Chrift, Joh.8.36.

V.7. they appointed} Yiehr. they fanUifed', i.e. Theyconfe-
crated for fanffiuries or places of refuge and fafety , the citiei

which Mofes formerly had appointed, Dcut.4.41,45.

mountain of Judah} i. e. In the moiuatainous countrey in
Judah, Luk. 1.39,65.

V. 2. jh anger} i.e. The profelyte converted to the Jews
religion.

he flood} i.e. Till his caufe were heard in a judicious man-
ner before the judges, in the great afl'embly of the people, and
he foimd and pronounced guiltlefl'e.

C H A P. X X L

He heads} i. e. The chief among the families o£
^ the Levites, to wit,the Kohathites,the Gerflionites,

and the Menarites. See i Chron.6. 54,62,63.
Shiloh} Where the tabernacle and ark were now feated.

Y.i.fpahg unto them} They could not fpeak before for their

inheritance, till all the reft were divided among the other ele-

ven tribes , becaufe theirs was to be appointed out of them alL

hand J i. e. The miniftery.

V. 5 .
gave unto the Levites ] To wit, by lots, as it is,v.4,6,?.'

namely, for their ufe and habitation, and not in refpeft of title

and dominion, which ftill remained to the tribe to which it was

by lot firft given, as appeareth, v. 1 1,1 2.

V.4. came out ] Was firft drawn out of the urnc.

thirteen cities ] Every tribe gave more or fewer cities, accord-

ing as their inheritance was great of little, Num.j 5.8.

V. 8. fuburbs} i. e. Arable land and pafturage adjoyn-

ing unto the cities , which were a thoufand cubits from the

wall of the city round about, Num.j 5.4.

V. 10. of Jaron} For Aaron came of Kohath, andthcre-

fore the priefts office remained in that family, though none of

them were priefts, but they onely which defeended from Aaron.

V.II. Jnak} See Jofli, 14.15. and 15.13.

V.12. But thefields } i.e. Befides or beyond the twothou-

find cubits allotted to the Levites , Num.j 5.5.

V. 13. Thus they gave} The catalogue of thefe cities is rchear-

fed, 1 Chron.6. 55. with fome difterence in refpeft of names,

which is caufed by the altering of names in procefle of time,

and alfo becaufe fome cities had divers names.

children of Jaron} i.e. The priefts of the family of theKo-

liathitcs, of whom Aaron was the chief.

V.16. tribes} Namely, Judah and Simeon, y.j.
V.if.
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. xxii.

V. i8. yiaiL'Oll’'] The City in whicli Jeremy w.i> born,

j^lmcn] Ali.is Mcinetli, both names ligmfying youth i and

a Sam.5. 16. It is called Bahurim, which hatli tlie fame ligni-

ficaticn.

V-ao. ChiUicnof l(,okaih'] Which were not riicltSj as not

being diteendbd from Aaron.

V.ii. i/’t't/.’cm] This add Hebron wcrcthc two Cities of

tcfu’c, under the Ivoluthitcs.

V. zf. hcl'-tiibe'^ i.e, Which dwelt in Chaiatian.

V. 27. oilx'f hilf-tnbe'] Bcfidcs that half whofe lot fell be-

yond Jordan.

Gr.'an] This and Kedclli were tlic Cities of refuge tmder

the Gerlhonites.
‘

V. ;?4. ihereftof ihetei’ites'] They are called the reft, bc-

raufe they are lalV numbred, and Merari was tlic yongeft bro-

ther, Gen.46. 1 1.

V. 36. Be\er'] Bezer and Ramoth were the Cities of refuge

under the Meiaritcs, and beyond Jordan, Jofli.ao. 8.

V. 41. whhin ihepojfeficn'] Thus according- to J,acobs pro-

phecic, they Were ftattcred throughout the whole laiad, wJiicIi

ood did to tins end, Thar his people might be inftrutted by

them in the true religion.

fourty eight Cities'] Unto LeVie the half tribe arc allotted more

Cities then to the greater tribes : And this is, becaufe diyers

Cities of ctlier trilacs are not named as the Levites are ; and

alfo, becaufe tliey needed more then other tribes, in regard that

they might live onely in Cities , -whereas the other might live

in vtllagcs and countrey hoiifcs.

V.4J. the Lordgave] That is, he afligned it unto them,

and t’avc them riglit unto it, though divers of the tribes

throiigh theiV negligence, did net drive out the Canaanites.

For that much of the land at this time remained unfubdued,

appeareth, Chap. 15. and 25. and Jtidg. Chap. i. But the

meaning is , That nil Gods promifes were pertormed in that'

manner and time, as God made them. i. e. That they fliould

enjoy all the countrey in fit time, when as- they were fufficient

to inhabit-it, Exod.2j. 29. Deut. 7. 22.

pojfefedit] i.e. Som.uch of it as theyfubdued, or thought

ncedfull for t'lcir prefent ufe.

V. 44. gavethem reji] to wit, Fromwarre. f.e.* Peace and'

tr.anquillity. . - . -
-

twtaimn] To refi ft or hurt them, namely, of allthofewho

aflailed them, or were affaulted by tliem, -^ilcft Jofhiu d^
lead the army. - ,

-• ••

V. 45. anygood thing] And among the reft that is to be re--)

puted one. That the Lord would not prefently, and at oijce,’

cxpell their enemies out of the land of promife, Exod.23.29.

C H A P. X X I L

Verf. 1. j
^Heti] i.e. When God had fulfilled all his pro-

mifes 5 and having fubdued dieir enemies , had

given unto liis people, peace and reft.

V. 2. commandedyou] Which was to go armed before their

brethren.

V. 3. thfi many dayes] i. e.^ Above thirteen yeers, as fome
compute it. Seven yeers almoft in their conqueft, and neer fo

much in dividing the land , others reckon neer thirteen yeers,

and more yeefs to the conqueft^ then to thedivifionof die

land.
'

'V. 7. to their tents] That is, to their own dwellings beyond
Jordan.

blejfed them] i.e. Prayed unto God for his bleffing upon
them.

V. 8. withyour brethren] to v/it. Which remained at home
with their wives, children, and ftiiffr and went not to the war.
Sec Num. 3 i. 27. and i Sam. 30. 24.

.
V.p. Gtlcad,] i.e. All that countrey in which Schonand

Og raigned.

Y. 10. borders] Htb. GelHoth. See Jofti. 18. 17. Whicli
countrey was alfo called Canaan, becaufe the Ainorites dwell-
ing there, were called Canaanites.

"V. 12. torvarre] Such now was their zc l, that they would
rather hazard their lives, thenfuffer Gods true religion to be
corrupted. For God had ordained, That there lliould be but
one place for publike fervice, and facrifices, arid but one altar.

Levit. 17. 8,9. Deut. 12. 5, 7. 13. 27. Exod. 20. 24. Deut.
27. ^

\. ten princes,] i.e. Nine for the nine tribes, and one
for the half tribe of Manaflctli.

'

i

V* tiot cleanfed] Butall lie ftill under the infamy of fo

but not prefentlv piiniftied,
do itill fuflcr for it, though many yeers after, Numb, 14.
20, 21.

r
t. e. In time to come, and that very

Ipcediiy. S0V.24. ^nd4. 6.

y. 19. beunclean] i.e. If in your opinion it beunfanfti-
as wanting the vilible fignes of Gods prefcrice, and the

Chnp. xxiil.xxlil

means of his pnblikefen-icc, to wit, cht tabci'i- -'e, altar, ard
arkc.

again]} the Lord] To ufe any other fervice then God liath

.appointed
j i's to rcbell againft him, i Sam. t p. 23.

nor rekl!again]} us] In drawing Gods /ud gemenrs upon u$ by
your fin, >s Achao did, or infepar’tir.gyotir felves from us.

V . 20. fotmc'of Zerah] i. e. Of the poltcritic of Z crab, Jofli ,

7, 17, i8. ‘
,

not alone] But thii'ty,and fix of the people, and ftis wife, and
children for his fin,

V. 21. the thoUfatidi] For the children of Ifracl were divid*>

cd intothoufaiids, Exod. 18. xi. Judg. 6. 1 5.

V. 23. • require it] Call us to account, and piiriifti us for k.

V. 24. Tliat is, concerning Gods pure worlliip.

What haveyouto do] To wit, with our God, or lii's fervice,

nbernicle, or altar; fccirig you are not Iris people^bcing fepari-

ted by Jordan from the holy land.'

'V. 2y. nopai'tinlheLord] i.f. Ye arc none of Gods people,

riov liave any thing to do in |ris fervice, in IriSjfariftini^h or any
intcreft in hii bieftings. SCe the like phraftri" 2 Sam.2C. i„

1 King. 12. 16.' Ezra4. 2. Nfih. 2. 20.
•

^

make cur chitdreti\ i. e. Make; them Icfle zealous in the fervice

of God, Or caUfc themto turn quite from lritri.
'

"V, 27. a ifitticjfe] A fignificativc monument'.

before him] In Iris' tabernacle or temple, tlie place of Iris

prcfcnce.

V.3 1, the'Lord is among us] To wit, by liis grace arid blcftingy

in keeping you frorn finning againft Irim, by fettingUp anew
divifcd worlliip..

. . »
' ' * '

'

.

'

' cutdf tkehandpf God^ Who(c wrath would have been kind-

led both againft'you and us all, if you had ceimmitted that fiii

which we nifpefted.

Y. 3 2. brought them word] e. Related lurito thern their jiift:

apology and' b'xCiifc. '

^
V. 34. a witnejfe between us]- To wit, That we worlhip the

fame God, lihd'iiribrace the fame true religionywith all the reft

of Gods peopJe.-
- ' -

,

• ' - tHAP. XXIIL

Verf. 2. Ifraeh] That" isTo lay, for aU'^tht'ir eWergy
arid heads, as it is e.vpounded.in tlie wofdd

following.

Y . jy.' that wttasn] STIfit is:j;l,as yet unconquered, which the

people of ifrael by Gods eomnaand were bound to root out by

warre.
- V. 7, coiiidnot among] i.e. Have no familiarity with the.m,

nor m.ike marriages with them, as v. 1 2.

-nor caufe to fwear] i.e. Let not the Judges admit an oath,

which any fliall fwcar by their idols. Deut. 12. 3.

V. 8. unto this day] i.e. 'Since under my conduft, yoitcanie

into tlje land of Canaan.

Y.iz. go bac]^] That is, back-flide from God and his tme
worlhip.

V. 13. fccurges] Alluding i-o the manner of old times,
when the fides of oftcndci-s. were fcoiu-ged. Ecclef. 30. 12.

4^:5-
inynureyes] i, e, A coiitinuall grief and vexation unto you.
V. 14. lam going] i.e. I am ready to die according tothe

courfe of n.atiu'e,. or my death neer approacheth. So i King,!,
2. Hcb.9.’7.

in allyour hearts] i.e. Yon know moft certainly.

V. 15. alleyiH things] To wit, which he hath threatriedif

you tranfgrefte his law.

CHAP. XXIIII.

Verf. i.^T’O Shechem] That is to Slrilo, which was in the?

territories of Shechern, where the tabernacle now
was : nor is it unufiull to put tJie name of the countrey^ fot
fome chief city therein feituated. So verf. 5 2. compared, with
Gen. 33.18. So Hebron is faidtobc given to Caleb, Chap.
14. 14. That is not the city it felf, but the territory adjoyaing
to it, Ch.ap.2 i.i 3.

before God] i. e. The tabernacle, the place of Gods pre-
fence.

V . 2. allthepcople] To wit, thofe fpecified, v. i.

of theflood] To wit, Euphrates, i.e. In Mefcpotamia. Se
V. 3.14, i;.

V. 3. multiply^d] To wit, by Hagar.and Keturah.
gave him Ifaac] To wit, as heir by fpcciall covenant, gi ace

and power.

V. 7. darhncjfe] That is, by a dark cloud he fcp.ar.ated the

Egyptians from the Ifraclites.

andyour eyes havefecn] i.e. So many of yem as were undec
twenty yeers when you came out of Egypt, for all the reft died
in the wilderncflc, faving Caleb and Jolluia.

, V .arcfc. or towar, and waned] i.e. Ptirpofcd to make war,

thetigh he did ilbt do it irl aJlj Judg. li. 25. So the intention

B B ii
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Chap, xxiiii. Annotations on the Book of ^ofiu4

is fometimc taken for tke very aft, as John lo.

V. II. fcvght againftyou] i. e. Preparedtofight,and'fortifi-

cd thcmfelvcs and cities , in a hoftile manner, and the reft of
the nations here mentioned, by force of arms fought againft

you.

V. iz. thelwm] Either literally very hornets, as ft is un-
derftood, VVifd. iz. 8. or metaphorically taken for the teirour

of their approadi, which like hornets, ftung, and deaded their

hearts.

J Cent the hornet biforeyou] Exod.13.z8. Deut. 7.10.

mv! the trtro kings ] To wit, Sehon and Og.
mt with thy fword] i.e. Not by any policy or power of thine

bnely, or chiefly, which would Irave been vain in thcmfelvcs,

Jrad not God, as principall caufe, given viftory. Pfal.44. 3.

V. 13. and cities] For tlrey deftroyed oncly Haior, and
left the reft for themfclves to dwell in. Jofli. 11. 13.

of the vineyards] i.e. Of the fruit of the vineyard. So Gen.
3.1. II. Revel. 1. 7.

V. 14. your fathers ] i. e. Tcrah and Nachor, v. 2. yea,

Abraham himfelf before he was called by God, as is thought.

V. 15. Andif itfeem eviJl] He doth not in thus fpeaking,

leave tJrcm to their choice, to ferve God or no j but comparing

that which is bell, with that which is woi'ft, the fervice of God
with the fervice of devils, as it were life and death, hell and

heaven 5 he then leaveth them to choofe, that they might

choofe more freely, and delight in their choice, and be more
firm and conftant in their covenant : For it is the ftrongeft

bond when a man binds himfelf freely and willingly. So Ruth

I. 8, 1 j. 1 King. 18. 21.

V. 19. Yecannotfetve thelLord] To wit, if ye retain yoiu-

idols among you, or mingle falfe worfliip witli the true , as

veiT. 23. And this he fpeaketlynot to deterre them; but to

make tliem fufped themfel vestas being very prone to idolatry,*

and to di.iw tlicm up to make a more firm covenant of ferving

God witli fo much the ftronger refolution.

an hofy God] And therefore abhorres impiety and idolatry.

a jealous God] And therefore cannot endure any corrivals in

his vvorfhip.

V. 20. then he willturn anddo you hurt] Chap. 23. ly.

hewill not forgive] To wit, if you adds to your idolatry
breach of covenan:. ^

V, 21. Nay] i. e. All this fliall not hinder us from entrine
into covenant witli God ; for wc are fully refolvcd to ferve theLord onely.

V. 22. And Jofima faid] That is, concluded and ratified
the covenant between God and the people.

V.z^. put away theftrangegodi] i.e. The idols which fome
of youftilldo (though fccretly) retain and worfliip, and that
they fo did, appeareth, Amos 5. ly, 26. and Aft. 7. 4,,
Godof Ifrael] To wit, to ferve him alone, and no other
V. 25. Sojoflmmade] TJiat is, .as Gods fervant andfub-

ftmite, renewed and ratified a coveaam between God and his
people.

V. 26. in the boo\ of the law] That is, he wrote orcaufed
the priefts to write the words of this covenant in fome copy o£
the law, written by Mofes, Deut. 3 1. z6.

andfet itup ] To wit, as a (ign or monument of this cove-
nant thus ratified, as it was the cuftomc of thofe dayes. Gen.
28. 18. and 3y. 14. Jofli.4.3.

anoakf] Of which, fee Judg.9.6. andGen.3y. 4.
by thefanbluary ] i.e. In Shechem necr the uabciiucle, or in

the outward court as it was now pitched.
V- 27. it hath heard] By a figiu-ative fpeech, fence is empha-

tically aferibed to a fcnfelelle ftone. So Deut. 31. II. Pfal.19.
1. andlfai.1.2. jerem. 22. 29. As though he Ihould fay, this
ftone, when you fee it,fhall reprefent to your mindes and con-
friences, tliis covenant which you liavc made, as if it could
both he.ar and fpcak.

the words of the Lord ] Tliat is, the words of the covenant,
which wc have contrafted with tlie land.

V. 30. Timnath-ferah ] Chap. 19.50. Judg.2.9.
V. 31. had known] Sec v. 7.

V. 32. And the bones
[)
To wit, as he had bound them by

oath, Gcn.50. 25. Exod. 13. 19. So they now performed it.

in Shechem] Scev. i.

pieces ] Or, lambs.

the ivJeentance J i. e. That parcell of ground, and the buriall
place in it.

A N NO T A T I O N S
On the Book of Judges.

The Argument.

Exo. 18.

15, 19.

I S.am. S.

7-

Judg. 8.

22 .

Exo. 23

7*
"

Jolll. 23

Numb.

'tf-

rfal.ioiS

i’f-

Judg. 3.

6. and 2.

IT

T Tie Judges mentioned in this Boo\, not ordinary MagiflrateSy but extrAordinarily sailedby God, in tlmex

of great extremitie , W'hen all things feemed Jieplorable and defperate, and endoiwed ^ith heretek^ gifts of the

Spirity fitting them for thofefer^vkes, in rvhich he yv.is pleafed to imploy them; ^hich was ufuallj^ofight his Battles,

and bj vanquifhing their enemies, to give his people deliverance from their grievous oppreffions : As alfo toreftore

andreElife the Governmsnty when through the peoples infolencles and unrcflineffey all things were brought to diforder

and cenfufion. Neither had theje Judges fupreme and regall po'^er committed unto them
^ for in all their timey God

w.ts their King, and kept the ]\XiZ regalia, or Royall Rights y in his own hand
, unto whom

,
asfupremeAhey ^ere

to appeal in cafes of greatefl difficulticy A// Samuels time they rejected him and his Government
y and^suldhave

a King of their oWn to raign over themy like other Nations ; %it they were oncly Gods LievtenantSy who were toga

out and in before the peoplcy at his command
y
to execute his defgnes, and at his appointment (when their workywas

done) to lay do'^n their Authorit ie and Rulcy as wefee in Gideons example. No'^ thefe were called JndgeSy becaufe

they were Gods Adinifiers, appointed by him to e.xecute his righteous judgements, bethinfubduingypunifhing, and

defirojin^ the wicked enemies of his Church ; alfo when his people Veere deliveredfrom their tyranny and epprefiftonsy

to adminifier jufiice unto them according to his La'^''Sf and preferve unto them Gods true Religion, in puritie and

finccriticy without any tainture of idolatry and Superfiition. And this Scripture is called the Bookjf judgesy be-

caufe it centaineth the Hijiory ofthe memorable things done under their feverall GovtrnmentSyand thefate ofthe peo-

ple ofl(vsie\,both in Church and Common~'^ealth,in their timeSy'^hich being computedfromfo^xiz to ^\\,amounteth

to three hundredyeersfaving oncy they beine twelve in number that bore this office. The mainfcope of this Hijlory is to

fetforth, and leave to the ufe of all pofieritiey thefiats and condition of the Church and Common-'^ealth of Ifrael,

fro7n theirfirfi fetling in the Land of Canaan, to the time of Eli
;

That all fucceeding Ages might learn by their

exampley toimitatefuch things in them as arc worthy imitation, and Jhunthe contrary: Bor it difeovereth their

pyofferous fuccefie in ah their enterprifesywhilefi they profeffed and maintained Gods true Religio’/iyand valiantly exe-

cutedhis commands infighting his BattlcSy and driving out their enemies
;
but ^hen out of fleth, andlove of eafe, or

cowardlj fcarythej negleblcdGods chargCyAndfufferedthem to live amongfi them : The Lord, as he hadthreatnedy

c.iufed them to becomefnares and traps unto them, fcourges to theirfideSy and thornt in their ejeSy to vex andgrieve

themy as plainly appeareth by this Hiflory : Bor by converfing with thefe curfed NationSy they learned their

works, as the Pfalmifi Jpeaketh .- They took their Daughters to be their Wives, and gave their Daughters to

their Sons, and worlhipped their gods and , and (erved their Idols, which were a inare un-

to them; yea, they facrificed their Sons and Daughters unto devils. By^hich, theirfearfull Apofiafie, they

fhcW'ed their horrible ingratitude unto God
y who by fuch mighty Wonders had delivered them out of the Egyptian

bond.iae
y fubdued their many and mighty enemiesy.and performed ad hisgracious Promifes in bringing them into,

andgiving them poffejfion m thatgood La»d of ^naan, whichflowed ^ith lfLilkj.nd Honey ; And alfo thfir fbatne-

full
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4

i. Annotations on the Book of ^udps. Chap* if;

fall pirPilioufne^e in theirfoiemn Covenant with GeJ i
into ^'hichj Jofhui a HtUe before hit deaths had

caufed them to enter. Bj all which tt^irprovocations^ they fearfully kindled Gods infi wrath again]} them
^ as the

Pory Jbeweth ; fo that he made them Hnfttcceffefttll in all their enterprifes',dd\\QXcd them into the hands of IpoilcrS, Judg. «'

that fpoiled them, and fold them into the hands of their enemies round about, fo that they could no longet »4>M‘

(land before them j
but beingfubdued, Weregrievoufly opprefed by them. Tet in all thisyup fevericy, the Lord u

mindfall of hu Covenant^and doth not utterly rejeSl them as theirfins defierved; but in his great mercy andgoodnejfe^

doth thus Jharply cerreEl them to bring them to repentance^ which was nofooner done, but prefently he raifeth up

fudges to deliver them out of the hands of their opprejfing enemies. And though they often relapfed into their Idola-

trous andfinfull courfes ^
and were as often feverely pftnijhed\yet returning unto God, whofwote them, byferiosu re-

pentance; they fiillfound him alike
y
gracious, and mercifull in pardoning theirfinSy and fending them d; liveranec.

Laflljy By that horrible corruption of Religion and manners j
Which was at tins time in the Con-mor.-Wealth of

^,biA,peciatiy inflancedin that bloody majfacre ofGideonsfons,andthe Sodimiticallfilthynefic ofthe men ^j^Gibeah,

countenanced and maintainedby the whole Tribe of Benjamin; is declared unto all pofieriticy the miferabte condition

0ffuth a flate and people. Who live in an Anarchyy
or (that which is almofi as bad) under the Government of

wicked Magifirates, Who either out of fear^ dare not execute fufiice upon offenders, being over awed with the infio-

lencies of aJ}iff-neckedand rebellious people]or out offavour will not, becaufe they like their courfesy as beingfAtable
to their oWa diffofitions ; Or through negligence or love of their own eafie, will not trouble thcmfelves to examine

stfid take notice of any wickedneffcy that it may vepunijbed j but as if there were no King in Iliracl, fiuffer every one

to da that whichfieemeth good in his own eyes.

CHAP. L

Verf. f. ofJopma'\ And the funerill

mouvning ended.

the Lord ] To wit, by the

high pricll, according to the Law,
Numb. 17. 11. Exori. 18. 30. So

Judg.io. 18. iSam.23.9.
tf^ho ] 7. e. What tribe ihall firft

begin to fight againll the Canaa-

»itcs
, and fo be a precedent to the reft.

V.
J. fiidwntoiimeon'^ Becaufe their inheritances were in-

termingled , therefore they joyned in war. Jolh.19.1.

into my lot ] i.e.To conquer that land which fell to me by lot.

V. 5. Adotu-letielO i. e. Beiek the lord or king of that

countrey.

Which was neer Jerufolem.

V. 6 . cut of h'u thumbs ] To wit, by law of retaliation, be-

caufe he had ufed the like cruelty to others, as himfelf con-

fefleth, V.7. I Sam. ij. 33. Ifa. 33. 1.

V. 7. having their thumbs Which cruelty he exercifed, that

they might never after handle arms, nor cfcapc by flight, and
that others might be deterred from warring with him, by their

cxamplck

V. S
.
fought againfi Jerufalem ] i. e. That fouthern part of it

which was fiiln to their lot, and called Jehus } but not that nor-

thern part which was fain to Benjamins lhare, and called Sa-

lem, Scejolh.* ij. 8, 63. and 18. n, 28. andhere. v. 21.

For this was a dnuMe city, hpfides the Caftle (and therefore its

name is of the duall number) of whichjone was in Judah’s lot,

the othcr'in Be^amins, together with the Caftle.

V. 10. And Judah went] To wit, imder the conduift of
Jo/hua and Caleb. Jofli. 10. 36. and if. 13, 14. For thefe

things here related to the 1 7 verfc,were done in Jofliuahs time,

but here exprefled more fully and particularly.

V. 14. And it came topafie] See this ftory before related,

Jolh. 1 f. 18, 19. And the annotations on tlxit place.

V. 16. l^entte] i.e. Jethro, Exod.18. i. Num.24. ai,ia.
palm-trees] i.e. Jericho. Deut 34. 3. xChro.aR, if.
Arad] SeeNumb. 21. 1.

V. 1 7. And Judah ] Here the hiftory broken off, v. 8 . isjc-
fumed and profccutcd.

Zephath]
, See 2 Chro. 14. 10.

Hormah] i.e. Devoted to deftruiftion. SeeNumb. 14. 45.
and 21. I, 3.

V. 18. Gat^a] Thefe cities were in the land of the Phili-
ftims, at the Mediterranean fea fide, and were afterwards by
them again recovered. Judg. 14. 19. 16. i, 2. i Sam. 6. 17.
V. 19. becaufe they had chariots] This was no juft caufeto

deterre them from purfuing their conquefts,’ for they had Gods
cxprelfe promife of vidcory, notwithftanding thefe iron chari-

17* 18. But it was oncly their want of valour, and

J
*'• and want of faith in Gods promifes that hin-

dered them ; and ncgleft of Gods commands
, who enjoyned

them to drive them out, Jofli. 13.6.
V. 20. Hebron to Caleb ] See the ftory of it. Jofh. i4.6,7,(^c.

• 2.1. Jerufalem] i.e. Their part of the city, and the caftle
or fort, but thefe remained imconqucred till Davids time

,

z Sam. y.6,7.
to this day J To wit, when this ftory was written.
V. 24. the entiance ] 7. e. The wcakeft part , where it may

moft eahly be aflaiilted, and give us entrance into it.

.ad. Hittites

]

Qn die nosth fldc of the mountain of
Ephraim.

V. 27. Beth-pean] Which lay on.t!hc weft-ndeof Jordan,
Sec Jolh. 17. 1 1.

Taanach] At the hill of Gilboa, Jofli. 17.11.
Ibleam J Which lay neer the Mediterranean fea.

would J 7. e. Either by force or compofition.

V. 28. tribute] They made peace with them on this onely
condition, negletting Gods worfliip, and exprefle command,
Exod. 23.32. Dent. 7. 2.

V. 29. Getter] Lying on the river Gaas, neer the Mediter*
rane.an fe.i, and being a citie of the Levites, Jolh.21.21.

V.
3 f. would dwell] 'Sec v.17.

houfe of Jofeph J Which came to fucCour Dan, fubdued the

Amorites, fo as they became tribuaries.

V. 3d. Akrabbim] Lying fouchernly on the fait fea, and
cafternly on mount Seir, and on the utmoft borders of Canxm,
towards the foiuh. Jofli- i f . 2, 3.

CHAP. IL

Verf.i. A H angel] Some take it for amefl’enger, orfome
^ipi^ophet fent by God, which they think to he Phi-

nehas f but the lequell, ns otliers tliink, fliewtth. That he was
the angel of the covenant, Jefus Chrift, '.v ho be 'ore appeared,

to Jolliiu, Jofli. f.9. feeing he attribuc.th untohimiclf die

works of God, verf. i, a, ?• dee Judg. 6. 11,12.

fromGilgal] Where firft he appeared to Jolhua.
Bochim] So called by anticipation, from the weeping of ths

people there, verf. 5

.

V. 3. not drive them] i.e. The Canaanites.

thorns] SeeNum3 3. 55.
pares ] To intangic you to your perdition in their idolatry,’

by keeping them company. See Exod. 23. 3 3. and 34. 12. Jofli.

. .
.

V. J. facrificed there] To wit, in Shiloh, which was neec
Bochim.

V. d. Andwhen Jopua] Inthisverfe, to the fevemh of thi
third Chapter, he fiimmarily fetteth down the caufes why God
inflifted his judgements upon the Ifraelites, and would not
drive out the Canaanites from before them, namely, their neg4
left of Gods commands, idolatry, and back-Hiding. Thefe:

jvords to the tenth verfe, arc repeated out of the 24th, v. :. 3 . of
Jofliua,and here inferred, to clear the way to the enfiiing ftory.

V. 9. Timrmth-heres ] So called from the idolatry in that

place, committed to the fun. It is called Timnath-Serah byar-

tranfpofition of letters, Jofli. 24. 30.

V. 10. knew not the Lord ] To wit, by his miraculous worksj

of which, they were not eye-witnelfes, as their fat.hers were ,

nor had any holy impreftion of them in their hearts , by their

relation-

V. II. didevill J By committing idolatry, the greateft evill

in Gods fight.

Baalim ] Baal iignificth lord, and was a name generally ufed

with idolaters, for all their gods and goddefles } which being

many, they ufed to diftinguifli them one from another, by fomc
addition J as B.oal-berith. Judg.8.3 3. Baal-pcor, Num.25.3.
Baal-xebub, 2 King.i. 6. The Ifraelites thought their wor/lupi

lawfull, becaufe they worfliippcd the true God in thefe idols,

Hof. 2. 16. So Exod. 32. 4, 5.

V. 13. Afuaroth] The Heathens called this idoll Aftartz,

which they wojfliipped in the female fex , and the Philiftims,

and Sidonians, under the form of aflicep. Sec i Sam. 31. 10.

I King. II. ^,33. And under this,fome think they worfliipped

VemiSj or Diana, or the Moon.
V. 14. he fold them] i.e. Gave them over , as the feller the

things foldinto the hands of the buyer. So Chapter 4. a, 9*
^ .BBa PfaJ.

rl



Chap.iiii.iii.' Annotations on the Book of fudges.

Pfal.44.iJ, «5. Ira.f0. 1. Or as they to fell captives^taken

in wanfor flaves.

•V.15. jorcviH'] 7.e. To croffe them inall theii- enterprifes,

and to bring upon thena all mifehiefs and mifcrics threatne'd.

Lev. j6. and Deut- j8.

V. »6. raifedHp'] Not in an ordinary way, but by the fin-

gular motion erf his fpirit^ not for a fetled comfe' of govern-

ment, but for fpeciall ufes upon extraordinary occafion, whom
C od fitted for this fervice, by enduing tlaem witli Hcroicafl

and extraordinaiy gifts and vertues. See Chap. j. 9, ib. and
8". 25.

V. ij.^awhoiing'] i.e. Defiled themfelvcs with fpirituall

whoredom, to wit, idolatry with filfe gods.

V. 18. jt repented'] r.e. He .altered his coiu'fe, from execu-

ting judgement, to llicwing mercy, upon their turning from
their fins. Sec Gcn.6 .6 .

V. 1 9. then their fathers 3 To wit, either in Eg)'pt, or in the

wilderncll'e.

cea/ed not ] They defifted not from their wicked pradlices.

ftubborn vray ] i. e. In which they ftubbornly walked and

perfifted.

V. 2 1. Jofrm left ] i. e. Unconqiiered .and unexpelled, Jofli.

aj. 13. befides thofe which after his de.ath were fubdued, .as

Chap. I.

V. 22. prove Ifrael] Ajadnow punifli them, being difallow-

ed in the tryall, as was threatned. Jofii. 23. 13. SecGen.22. i.

2 Chro.32. 3 1.

CHAP. III.

Verf. X. npHe nears ] To wit, in the time of JoHiua ; and that

JL to this end. That he might Hill keep the people m
the cxercile of faith .and obedience, feeing they ftill needed
God affiibant againll thefe enemies.

V. 2. might ktiore to teach] That is, by this contimull exer-

cifeof warre, might be able to teach their pollerity theufeof
arms, and fo not to grow weak-hearted, and erieminate by their

long peace and reft.

V. 3 . five lords ] Three of thefe are faid to be conquered by

Judah, Judg. i. 18. But it feemeth ,
that fer the apolhacy and

idolatry of the people, thefe enemies revi. Ited, and got -head a-

gain, and fo long after continued in their ftrength. Judg. 15.

XI. and I Sam. 4 and 6. 4. 17.

mount L ebanon J Lying in the north border of Canaan.
Baal-ljermon ] So called from the idoll there worlhipped : it

lay on the eaft end of mount Lebanon, and northward from
B.afan. i Chro.5.23. And the mount Hermon at the weft end
of Lebanon. Deut.3.9. and 4. 48.

V. 4. i.e. To make known. See Deut. S. 2.

V. 6. too^their daughters] Cont^iryto Gods exprefle com-
mand. Exod. 34. 16. Deut. 7.3. I

V. 7. and thegroves] Or , the grove-gods which they wor-
fliipped in thick, dark-groves, under the goodlicft fliady trees,

which they confecrated to the honour of their idols. Exod. 34.
13. Deut.16. 21.

fold them J See Chap.2. 14.

V. 8. Mefopotamia] Or Syria, of the two'rivers, becaufe it

lycth between two rivers, Euphrates and Tigris.

V. 10. fipiritof the Lord] i.e. The Ipiiit of wifedom, and
fortitude, fitting him for warre and government, and inciting

him unto it. SoChap.6.34. and it. 29.

hUhattdprevailed] To wit, for the fubduing of him, and
keeping him in fubjedtion.

V. 1 1, land had refl J To wit, from warre and fervitude, true

religion being reftored, and the land floiu-iiliing in pe.aceancL

plenty.

foMi)' yeers] Or, to tirefowtieth yeer, reckoning this time from
tlie death of Jofliua to Othniels death, as m.ay be gathered from
1 King.b. I.

V. 13. pa’ir~t'ees] Sec Chap. i.i6.

V. 14. eighteen yeers ] They ferved the king of Mefopotamia
eight yeers, and now Eglon eighteen yeers,* becaufe their fins

increafing, their fervitude .alfo was prolonged.

V. 1 8 . he fern away the people] Both to avoid fufpition,bccaufc

of their number, and to fccure them from danger,if any ftiould

happen.

V. 19. VJtep filence] To wit, till the company about me be
departed.

V. 20. Andhearofe] i.e. In fign of reverence to Gods mef-
fage and meffenger, though he were an idolater.

V. 24. coverethhis jiet] i.e. He doth hiseafement, which
the Hebrews modcftly exprefle by this phrafe. i Sam. 24.3. be-

caufe fitting down, the feet were covered by the upper garment.
V . i6 . Seirath J A place neer mount Ephraim.
V. 30. the land had re(i ] See v. 11.

fourfroreyeers ] Which (as fome think) are to be reckoned

from the death of Ochniel.

CHAP. IIII.

Verf. 2. ^Old them] Sec Chap.j. T;,i4.

rj fabin] There was another Jabin fl.ain byJoAu*.
Jofli. 11. 1,10. whom this fuccceded.

of Canaan] Not the whole land <if promifr, but the nortli
borders of that countrey.

Hat^or] See Jolh.ii. 10, II. and 19.36, Which Hazor was
blunt by Joflma, but now reedified by the Cartaanites.

Haro/heth of the Gentiles] That is, a woody ftrong place,
whither the riliqucs of the conquered nations reforted ro inha-
bit there,3s being moft fafe and defenfible aMinft the Ifraclitcs.

V.4. judged Ifrael] Not governing ondy as a judge, buc
alfo as a propheteire, coimfelling, and direfting them by reveal-
ing unto them the will of God, by the fpirit of propliccy. So
ven’. 6.

V. 5
.
palm-tree of "Deborah] So called, becaufe flie dwelt there.

forjudgement] i.e. Tolearnof her, asaprophetefl'e, tlic will,
of God,, concerning things which thcmfelves knew not, and
alfo for judgement otherwife.

V. 6. isjckjh-napktali] A City in Naphtali, between the
waters of Merom, and the lake Gencfarcth. Jofli. 19. 32, 37.
and 20. 7. and 21. 32.

Hath not the Lord] An Hebraif.n
, that is, the L o r d hath

afluredly comnwnded. For fuch queftioning doth ftrongly af-

firm. Sov. 14. and 6. 14, Gen.13.9.

mount fabor] Neer the weft border of the tribe of Zebulon by
the river Kilhon. See Chap. 5. 21. Pfal. 83.9.

V. 8. ^0 with m] To give me aflurance that God hath
fpoken by thee, and as a prophetefle/;o direft me by acquainting
me with Gods will, as tliere lhall be .any occalion.

V. 9. for thine honour] i.e. Thou flult not have the chief
honour of the day, nor the praife of the viftory, which is due
to a fjenerall, becaufe of thy fear and diffidence j but it flull be
principally aferibed to women, to wit, Deborah and J.ael.

fell i'ifera ] i. e. Shall deliver hun into the power ofa womat^
to be Ham by her, feeing thou dareft not ex .cute the L o R n
commands, without having tlie prcfencc of a woman.

V. 10. at hnfeet] i.e. Who marched after him (as it were)
treading in their leaders fteps : The like Hebraifm we have,
Exod. II. 8. 1 King. 20. 10.

V.ii. Heber] The husband of Jael. Verf. 17.

fi m the i^eniies ] That is, his countrey-men and alliesjwhici

dwelled in the tribe of Juda. Chap. x. 16.

V. 12. Tabor] See verf. 6.

V. 13. Idjfhon] Which firft rifeth out of the hills of Tabor^
Hermon, and Giiboa, and afterwards dividing itfelf into two
parts, one of them runneth into the Mediterranean, the other

into the lake Genefareth.

V. 14. if not the. Lord] i. e. Moft certainly the Lord is

gone out before thee, as Generali of the army, to fight for thee,

and give thee viftory. See vcrf.6. Chip.5.20. 2Sam.y.24.

V. ly. difeomfired] i.e. Took away his heart and courage,

and fo overthrew him, and all his power in an extraordinary

manner. So Jofli.io. 10. Judg. f. 20. i Sam.^o.
V. 1 6. not a man left] i.e. In the field, to naake any refiftance.

See Plal.X4. 3. ^3. 3. Rom.3. ij.

V. 17. there w.is peace ] No open hoftility, Heber ftanding

in a neutrality, between Jabin and the Ifraelites, and fo enjoyed

,peace with both, but not by oath and covenant, for then Jacis

aft had been fiiulty.

V. 19. a bottle of milkf] Lf. To make him the more fleepy,

that flie might have the better opportunity to effeft her intended

aft, and the lefle fufpicious upon the experience of her kindc

entertainment. See Chap. zy.

V. 20. fhah fay. Ho] This he requireth, but flic prudently

giveth him no promife to do it.

V. 2 1, a nail of the tent ] i. e. Ufed to fallen coards of the tent

to the ground, to keep it firm againft the windes, and therefore

long and ftrong enough for her intended ufc.

andfmotethenail] This aft proceeded from a fingular zeal to

Godsgloiy, and his peoples weal, infpiredin an extraordinary

manner and meafure, by his fpirit j feeing flie is fo higiily com-

mended for it by the holy Ghoft. Ghap.5.24.

CHAP. V.

Verf. 1. '“T’’H£W fang] Deborah as a prophetefle compofed the

JL fong, and Barak joyned with her in finging it.

V. 2. thepeople] Towit, chiefly of thetwotribes, Zebidon

and Naphtali, as it is Chap.4.io.and 5.18. with fome others,

lM4,tJ.
wtVingly] i.e. As voluntiers at the found of the trumpet,

Barak having no authority to prefle them to the fervice.

V. 4. wenteftoutof S'eir] i.e. When going before them in 2

cloudy pillar, thou diddeftlcad thy people thence into the land

of promife, by a long circuit, after they had fubduodKing A-

rad. Numb.jo. 21. and 21. 4.

the
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. V

ihe eurth ] Th« is^ the c.uth it felt , or the nations
, both E-

domites and Amoritesj trembled witlvfcar of the Ifraelitcs necr

approach. See Peut.i.zf. Jolh.5.1.

the havens dropped 2 See Pihl. 68.1,

\ .^.momiiains melted} By tlicfe hvpcrbolicall cxprcfl'ions he

/heweth how the aations were afriglited and amazeit when God
fhewed viliblc iignes of his power in protecting his people.

SoPfal.68 .i^ji 6je5r<'.

thittsiiuii'] i.e. Even as mount Sinai had done when God
proclaimed his law.

V.6. Shamgar'] See Judg.j.j r. A narration of Ifracls mi-

fery, before this viClory.

thehigh-wayes were unoccupied} Becaufc tlicrc was no com-

merce nor intercourfe of trading^and becaufc men durftnot tra-

vell in the higli-wayes , for fear of enemies and robbers. Sec

Lev.a6.2i. ithron. 15.5. ECi.j j.i. L.am.1.4,

by-wayes} i.e^ Forlaking the beaten roads, tocfcapc robbers

and enemies.

V. 7. of the villages ceafed} i. e, Unwallcd terms lay waile,

becaufc the coimtrcy people durft not dwell in them.

a mother in Ifrael} i. e. As governefle .and a prophetefle,

teaching them Gods will, and tendring their miferies, have en-

couraged them to this w.ar , which Lath freed them out of all

their calamities.

V. 8. They chofe newgods} i. e. They worfhipped the hca.*

then idols , which was tire caufe why God plagued them rwth

.all thefAniferics of w.ar, Judg.z. 10. and 4.1.

was there a fltield} i.e. Surely there were none, bccaufe the

enemies had difarmed them. See i Sam. ij. ip, 22. or clfc •

they were grown fo cowardly, that they durft not ufe their

weapons in their defence, norfo much as let them come in

fight.

V.p. tny heart} i.e. From my heart I honour and love the

governours and heads of the tribes rvho offered themfelvcs tobe

captains and leaders in this war , by their example encourage-

ingthc com.mon people.

V. 10. white affis} i.e.- Princes and chief governours, who
lifed in tliofe d.aycs to ride on fuch alles, as an enligne of their

ftate and power. See Chap. 10.4. and 12. 14. do ye bleffe the

Lor D,andfpsakof his greataCts.

walk^by the way } That have occafion to tnavell in the high-

wayes, which were Lately dangerous , but now ftxure, by the va- '

lour of thefe worthies.

' V. II. they that are} i.e. They that were formerly pirt In *

danger of their lives by the archers and fouldiers, whiles they

were drawing water, and are now out of this fear; let them
bleffe the L o R D for this, and fing his praifes.

righteoHS aits} To wit, in avenging his people upon their

enemies.

villages} Which were in moft danger, bemufe Icaft defenfiblc 5

but now by this victory fafe for habitation.

go down to the gates ] i. e. All forts, citizens and countrey-men,

may now have free ingrefle and egreffe , both to the courts of

Juft ice, and to the market.

V. 12/ tbj captivity captive} i. e. Lead them captive, that kept
.

tby people imeaptivity, Pfal.6 8.18.
’

V.ij. Thenhe} i..e. The L o R D made the remainder of
thelfraelites,refcucd by this victory out of the tyranny of the

CanaaniteSj.to have now dominion over their nobles.

made me]:?.f.Mc Deborah,by my counfell and encoiu-agemcnt, 1

to fubdue great princes and captains.

V. 14.
,
Out of Ephraim j Here Dcborah'bcginncth to relate

how the feverall tribes acquitted thejnfelves in this expedition,

praifing or blaming them according to their merit or demerit.

a root ] Some take this root to be Deborah ,
dwelling upon

moimt Ephraim, Chap.4.5. therootorfirft mover of this ex-

pedition:againft the Cmaanitcs, here called Amalck, in relpcCt

of their hatred-and tyranny. Others cake it to be Joffuu an
Ephraiinite,who fubdued Amalck , Exod. 17.15. Others read

it thus, whofe root is by Ama!ek_, and underlland Judah and Si-

meon , whofe coaft did extend unto Amalek , as appeareth by
xorap.aring Judg. r.i6. with 1 Sam. 15.6.

after thee } That is , after thee > O L o r i> , Benjamin fol-

lowed alfo with the reft of thy people. Some refer it asfpoken
to Ephraim, followed by Benjamin.
Machir} i.e. The hlanaflttes defeending from Machir the

fiift-bom of Manaffch, Jofli. 17. i.

governmr

s

] Captains and leaders, or judges and law-givers.

handle the pen ] q. d. Notonely captains and rulers, but even
feribes

, addiCled to their ftudies , took arms to help their bre-
thren.

. .

^
;

V. 1^. were with, Deborah} i. e. Agreed with her to give
their afliftance when they were requircci.

even Ijfachar} i. e. Not onely the princes ^ but the whole
tribe.

alfoBarakJ} Being called with his tribe of Naphtali, cartie,
and did what was commanded^ Judg.4.6,10.

mfoot} So Judg.4,10,14.

into the valley } To wit, of mount Tabor
, jHdg.4. 14,'

Chap*, vt,

fr the iOvi/tcnrof RciHen} Reuben, dwelling on ihc othar

lick Jordan, kept himlolf ffparatc from his brerhren, giving

them no afliftance in this war; but flood as ncutrall to both
lidcs, regarding more their own private , then the publikc m-
tercil.

great thoughtr of heart
J:

i.e. Wrouglit in mens mindcs many
ftrangc imprcflions, .and dillracftcd therfi with fcvcr.ill opini-

ons, and divers conrtru^lions, cauling men to wonder much at

this cold neutrality. Some think tint thefc flrangc thoughts

which made them fo flack and remifle
, were in the Rcubcnitcs

themfelvcs, who were diihaftcd with Icvcnll opinions ; fomc
thinking it bell to ayd their brethren : andotlicrs, the greater

and more prevailing party, that tlicy were better to abftain, that

they might enjoy their cafe, and .avoid d.angtr : others, becaufc

out of pride of heart they would not follow the condiuft of a

woman.
V. 6. abodejithou} i.e. Thou, O Reuben.

among theJltcepfolds} For this tribe was rich in cattcll, Num.
52.1,

to hear the bleatings} j. e. Taking more cate to rend thy cattell,

then to aflill thy brethren.

great fearchings j See v. r 5

.

V.ry. Gilead} i.e. Half the tribe of Manaflch beyond Jor-

dan, or elfe tlic two tribes and an half that dwelled together in

Gilead. See Num.
5 2. f . 295 5 5.

in/hips ] The inheritance of Dan and Aflicr lay for the moll
part on the fea fide, Jofli. ip. 24,26, 40, 46.

breaches } Made into the land by fea-floods.

V. 18. high places} i.e. Mount Tabor, from whence they

went down with Barak into the battell. See Chap.4. 10,14.

V. 19. the kings} i.e. J.abin and his confederates.

inTaanach} Which belonged to the one half of the tribe of

Manaflch, and was neer Taber. Sec Chap. 1.27

.

money ] Though they hoped for much fpoil, yet they got no-
thing, ye.a, loft all and themfelvcs too.

V. 20. they fought from haven} i.e. The treafures from a-

bovc, as the rain, windes, hail ; and the liars with their influ-

ences confpired to work their ruine. See Chap.4. ly.

V. zi. fwept them away} 'To wit, being fwellcd with rain

and ftorms from above, did drown many of them in theiJ:

flight.
,

flrength} i.e. All the power of the enemies, or the ftrong

and mighty enemy.

V. zzi" hoofs broken} And fo made unfcrviceable.

V. 25. i.e. Acknowledge and. pronounce them
accurfed, by the authority arid command of the angel fpeaking

by me. ^

Meroti ] Which was ( as fome think ) a city neer the river

Kilhon , wliere the battell was fought , on the fouth border of

Iffachar.n-Otiiers fay that it is tlie name of a place now un-

known, as being not elfcwhere mentioned.

[aid the angel-} That i^ the angel of covenant, the Lord
Chrift. See Chap.6. n. and 2.1.

help of the- I'ord} i.e. To the help of the Lords people,

unto whofe falvation Gods glory is annexed.

the mighty} i.e. Sifera and his mighty army. Some read it

t\ms,amcfng /GCi-with themghty: i:e. Barak, and his valiant

worthies. .•

Y . zt. <* lordly dip?} i. ft A difli befitting a lord j or fo large

as he might drink his fill out of it.

Y". z6 . fiefnxte Sifera} i.e. She fmote the nail of the tent

thorow his temples with the hammer.

Y. 28. The ’mother of Sifera} A lively and ironicall repre-

fentatiori' of pride and cafnall confidence, prefiiming of I'uc-

ceffe in enterprifes upon fenfuall grounds, without refpeft to

Gods power and providence: •

V. 50. Have they not/ped I } i.e. They haVe furely Iped , :;'ha

got the viflory , and therefore cannot come fofocn, becaiUc

they mull have fome time allowed them to divide the fpoil.

on both fides } i.e. Both fidecaliicc,and of cquallbe.auty.

Y.^i. as the fun} i.e. From morning.fo high noon, ftrll

encreafingiri glbry.and trigHttielfe, Prov.4. 18, rfil.57.6.

,

FcurtyyeOrs-} To wit , being reckoned from that eighty yeers

mentioned, Chap. j.jo.

CHAP. VI.

Verf. Midian} r. f.
The Midianites, whocame ofMi-

V_/dian the fon of Abraham, by Keturah, Gen.25.2.

V. 2. made them the dent} Namely, to hide themfelvcs in

from the Midianites. See i Sam. 15,6.

y. 5. Andfo it was} /.V. It was their ufiull praftice thus

to do every ye.er, as they did now

.

Ama/ekiit} } Who were of Efau’s pcftcrity, Gen.56.12.

oftheeaft} i.e. The Arabians chiefly. See Chap.8. io,ii.

Job 1.5

.

'V.4. wnffrG'arai] Lying weft at the Mediterranean, fo that they

wafted the whole land, from eaft to weft.

V. j. as Gtapoppers} An hyperbolical 1 expreflion of their

naultitiidc^,

Annotations on the Book of
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rnultitude, their army confiftlngof a 'hundred and thirty five

thoufand able fighting menj befidcs the rafcallity which follow-

ed the camp, as appeareth, Chap.8. lo.

without number ] Heb. /. e. So nvany, that they were hardly to

benumbred. So Chap. 7. iz. whereas a fmallcompanyisex'-

preffed by the contrary phrafe , That they are men of number.

See Gen.j4.3O.

V.ii. an angel'] That is, Chrift the cternall Son of God;
for he is called Jehovah, v.14. and the L o r d

, v. 16.

See Chap.2.1. Gen.18.17. 48.16.

Ophrah] There W'ere two Ophrah's, one in the tribe of Ben-
jamin, Jofii. 18. aj. and this in the tribe of Maaaffeh.

Abi-e^rite] Of the tribe of Manaireh,Jofli. 17.2. So below,

V. 34T 5 -

wine~prejfe] In an unufuall and fecret place, that he might

not be difeovered.

V.14, in thif they might ] i.e. Which I now give thee, with

my promife to affift thee.

have not I ] /. e. Surely I have fent thee. See Chap.4.6.

V.ij. wherewith fltalt I fave Jfrael?] Thefe are not words

proceeding from diffl'ilencc , but of one feeking direction what

means he was to ufe for the eft'efting of the thing promifed, and

the ftrengthning of his faith, Heb.i i.j2. Luk.i.j4.

V.16. as one man ] i. e. As eafily as if thou hadfl to dobut

%vith one man, and not with a great army.

V. 17. (bewme afigne] To wit, that thou art fent of God
thus to fpeak unto me, that I may undertake this dangerous ex-

pedition with good confcience and courage.

V.18. myprefent] Thinking him to be onely a man or pro- .

phet, he defircth to give him entertainment, by fetting meat be-

fore him, as Abraham did, Gen. 1 8 . j . and Manoah,Judg. 1 3
• i ^

.

V.19. thebroth] To wit, upon the flefli and cakes, i King.

18.34.
Y .zi. fire out of therocJf] With which, after the manner of

a whole burnt offering
,

all upon it were confumed. So x Kin.

i8.j8, and 2 Chron./.i.

V. 22. Alas, 0 Lord] Being affi-ighted becaufc hchadfeen

the Lord, he thus cryeth out through the weakneile of the

ficlh, as though he fiiould prefently die. So Gen. j 2.30. Dcut.

j. 14, 26.

V. 24. Jehovah-fhalom] This altar was by Gideon built, and

dedicated to Chrift himfelf that appeared to him, which he call-

cth Jehovah-fhalom, becaufe he is our peace, and the Prince of

peace , Ifai. 9. 6. and the author and giver of all oiu:

peace, Ifai.^3.1. Luk.2.14. Heb.7.2. Joh.14. 27. and 16. 33.

Aft. 10.36. Andfecondly, becaufe he had promifed to Gideon

deliverance and peace to him and his people
,
by their viftory

over the Midianites.

V.24. in Ophrah] Sec v. 11.

V.2 5. fecond bullocks] i. e. Which ufetli to ftand fecond in the

flail.

feven peers old] Bred the fame yeer when the Midianites began

their tyranny.
. i

cut down thegrcfL'e ] Dedicated .tb 'idolatry , beginning thy

calling with the rooting out of idolatry, and reftoring of Gods
true wor/liip, Judg. 3 .7,

V. 26. top of this roclS] Out of which came the fire that had

confumed the cakes, meat and broth.

,
orderedplace J i. e. Fitted for the facrifice in an Orderly man-

ner, by laying wood upon it, j 11

'

offer a bum facrifice ] This office was proper
,
to the priefts,

yet in a cafe extraordinary, Gideon,who was ng prieft, did law-

fully offer it, having Gods fpeciall command for it.

of the grave ] Tow it, which grew about Baals altar, and was

. BOW cut down.
V.31. he that willplead] i.e. He that tvill ftill dare to fpeak

in this idolls behalf.

yet morning ] That is, prefently, without further delay.

V. 32. he called him] i.e. Joafh called his fon Gideon by

the name of Jerubbaal , in remembrance of this aft of their

contending for Baal.

V.
3 j. went over J i. e. Jordan. Sec Chap. 7.24.

valley of Jeered] There were two of this name j oneinju-
dah,Jofh.i5.56. this mlffachar, on the other fide of mount
Gilboa, between Manaffeh and IffiicharjJolli. 19.18. ending at

the city of jezreel weftward.
V. 34. theSpirit] To wit, of wifedom, zeal and courage.

So I Chron.12.18. and 2 Chron..24.20.
Abiesper J i. e. The family of Abiezer, of which he was.

y . 3 f . a// Manaffeh ] The one half dwelling on this fide Jor-
dan, the other beyond it.

mto Afi)er, Zebulun, Haphtali] Which three tribes lay neer to-
gether.

to meet them] i.e. Gideon, with the Manaffites , and Abi-
czritcs.

V. 36. If thou wilt] He defireth this fiene, not out of in-
fidelity to tempt God y but in all humility, that his faith

might be further confirmed in his vocatio;i.

CHAP. VII.

Verf. I wellof Harod ] That is, the well of terreui- of
J. trembling ; fo called , cither from the fear which

feifed on the two and twenty thoufand Ifraelites, verf. j.
or on the Midianites routed and ilain by Gideon, which en-
camped there on the other fide, Ch3p.6.33. This well lay upon
the borders of Manafleh.

^

Moreh] i.e. One of the hills of Gilboa, fo called from the
fcafonable rains which ufed to fall there, 2 Sam.1.2 j.

the valley ] To wit, of Jezreel. Sec Chap.6.3 3.

againfi me ] By robbing me of the glory of the viftory , and
aferibingit tothemfelvcs.

own fand] i.e. My own power. See £x. 8.9.
V. 3. depart early] i.e. Betimes, and withall fpecd,as the word

fignifieth. .

from mount Gilead ] Or towards mount Gilead
, beyond Jor-

dan
( as the word may fignifie

) whence the half tribe of Ma-
naflchcamc, Chap.6.35. and which did lie over againft Gide-
ons camp.

V. 4. I will try them] i.e. I will give thee a figne whereby
thou mayeft trie them

,
feparating thofc who muft depart, .front

thofe that muft go with thee, as it were droffe from gold.
V. 5 . that lappeth ] 1 o wit, tlic water taken up out of the hol-

low of his hand, as it is v.6.

V .7. other people J To wit, which kneeled, and bowed themu
felves down to drink.

V. 8. So she people] i.e. The three hundred chofen men.
and their vumpets J i. e. Tlirce hundred trumpets of thcii

own, and theirs wlio dep.irted from the c.amp.

he fent ] i. e. Gideon.
in the valley] To wit, of Jczrctfl , on the other fide of the

hill.

V.9. unto thehoft] Towit,of the Midianites.
V. 10. fear to go] To wit, alone,or to goyet down with tliine

army to fiiglit with fo great a number.
V. II. thy hands beflrengthened] i. e. Thou flialt be fiirthcr

encoinaged to fight againft them.

outfide] i.e. Tothefirftfentincllsof thehoft.
. V. 12. lihegrafhoppers] SceChap.6.j.

as the fand] An hyperbolicall expreflion of a great multitude,'

ufuall with the Hebrews. So Ifai.48.19. Gen.22.17,
V. 1 3, a cake of barley-bread ] To fignifie the weaknefle and

contcroptiblcnefle of the means, which God intended to ufe,

for the faving of his people, and confufion of their enemies.

V. 15, he worfhipped] i.e. Praifed God for confirming hin»

thus in his calling, and prayed unto him for good fiiccefl'e, ac-

cording to this omen, or good figne.

V.18. ThefwordoftheLord] i.e. This battle is fought by
the fword of the L o R n, as principall agent, and by Gideon,
as his inftrument.

V. 19. middle watch] f.e. About midnight,when the watches

ufe to be changed.

V. 21. flood J To fliew, that the L o R d onely fought the

b.attell, .and got the viftory. See Exod.14. 13. 2Chr0.20.17.

V. 22. every mans/word] i.e. The L o r n ftruck them with

fuch fudden terrour .and amazement, that they knew not their

friends from their enemies j but miftaking one for the other,

they llcw their friends infte.ad of their foes. So i Sam. 14. i j,

20. 2 Chro.20.23.

Beth-Jhittah] Out of the plain towards Jordan, where all

thefe places here named lay.

V. 2j. And the men] i.e. Hearing of this defeat, and rout-

ing of the Midianitiih army.

V. 24. and takg before them ] To wit, that being inclofedand

hemmed in on both fides, they might have no way to efcape,

the waters] That is, the foords , and palfages by which they

Ihould pafTe and efcape.

Beth-barah ] Lying neer Jordan, which fome think to be that

Beth-barah, fpeken of Joh, i . 28

.

V.2J. iherockjOreb] So called in after times upon this oc-

cafion, and lying at the eaft end of moimt Ephraim, neer Jor-

dan : So Zeeblikewife.

the otherfide Jordan] Where he now was purfuing Zebi and

Zalmunna , with their fifteen thoufand men tliat had in th®

time of the fight efcaped over Jordan.

CHAP. VIII.

Verf. 2. T5' not the gleaning ? ] 7. d. Is not your rich gleaning

JLbetter to be efteemed then cur poor vintage ? In
which allegory he comparcth the fight to a vintage ; Ephraim’s

purfuit of the viftory, and taking of the two princes j to the

gleaning , which he preferreth before all that had been done by

the Abi-ezrites.

V. y. Succoth ] Which lay at the river Jabbok beyond Jordan.’

See Gcn.33.17. rfal.6o. 6. Anothex Succoth thtfe was,Ex.ia.

jy.and Num.jj.j.
V.6.
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Annotations on the Book of fudges] Chip Jig;

V.6. Are the hands'] q>d. Arc they already in tliy power as

hy prifoners, hetbre thou lull got the vidtory ? ilut we Ihould

rclpeft thee as vigour ,
and not rather fear their revenge for

jclicvino llicir feeble enemies ? And thus tlicy incenfe

Cideon° by rejeding liis rcqucll witli a contcmptucus feorn.

V. 7. Iwilhcaryow flefl)] I will thus punilli you with ex-

treme feverity, becaufc you well deferve it
,
feeing you refufe to

relieve my faint and wearied followers , fighting in a common

caufea<»ainli Gods enemies ; herein grievotilly finning againil-

Cc-ds'tlio common-wealth, my felly and all my followers

your bretlircn, and that in favour of their tyrannous enemies.

tear 1 Hcb. ihreJIs.

cf thcwildemeffe ] i. e. Lying between Succoth and Pcnucl,

St the brook Jabbok ,
Gen.j^.a. zi. 30. called alfo thewildcr-

nefle of >Lihanaim, as lying necrimtoit, i Sam. 17. 27,19.

V. 8. Pennel] A city in the tribe of Gad, in the border by

the Amoritcs, necr thebrook Jabbok j fo called by Jacob, bc-

caufc there he faw God, and wrclUcd withhim, Gen.32. 30.

j Kin.ii.iy.

V.9. in peace] i.e. Safe and vidtorious, having fubdtied my
enemies.

this tower] the ftrength whereof you being confident,

have given my fuit fuch a fcornfull repulfe.

V. 10. in ] A city beyond Jordan tow.ards the eail.

an hundred and twenty thoufand men ] To wit, thofe which

were flain before.

that drew the fword] i.e. Able men for fervice in war. So

Chap.20.1 5,17,25,46. 2Sam.24.9. zKin.j.id^.

V. 1 1, that dwelt in tents J i. e. The Arabians, wlio were cal-

led by the Grecians Scettita from hence, that is, tent-dwellers.

tiolah ] A city in the tribe of Manafleh, Num.j 2.42.

Jogbehah ] A city in the tribe of G.ad , Niun. 3 2. 3 5. both

thefc cities beyond Jordan eallward.

"V. It. difeomfited] Hcb. terrified.

V. 14. hedeferibed] i.e. He gave to Gideon their names In

writing, who were guilty of the offence committed.

Y.16. he taught] i.e. By making the Princes in this fe-

vere puniflimcnt an example to all the refl, he- taught them

more wit for the time to come ,
then to commit again the like

linnes.

V. 17. men of the city] ?. e. The Princes and elders, who wer?

chiefly guilty of the fault, .as he did in Succoth.

V. 18. whom you firew] When this was done, is not exprefled ;

but it feemeth it was very lately, in this expedition, feeing

though Gideon knew that his brethren were flam, yet he under-

ilooa not the manner and circumftances of their death.

at Tabor ] See Chap 4.6.

its thou art] q.d. They were like thee, and both like chil-

dren of a king, i. e. goodly and majefticall : and this they

fpeak to humour him, and get favour.

V- 1 9. I would not flay you ] i.e. \ would fave your lives,

if when they fell into your hands -you had faved them.

V. 20. andflay them] This he did to hearten him againft

Gods enemies. So Jolh. i o. 24. and to make him to Ihare with

^limfclf in the glory of theviftory.
,

V. 2 1, rife thou ] This they defire , that they might die no-

bly, by the hand of one like themfelves, and not by a boy, iiHin

ignominious manner : and alfo for more quick difpatch, which

could not be done by the weak hand of a boy , who would have

hackled them with many blows , and fo put them to more tor-

ment ; whereas a man of ftrength ftriking them, would quickly

rid them out of their pain.

ornaments] Or, ornaments like the moon.
V. 23. I will not rule] I will not take unto me the place and

power of a king over Gods people, and intail it to my pofterity,

but the regall rights lhall remain ftill in the hand of God :

Whereby it appeareth , That the judges in this book were not

lords .and kings over the people; butraifed extraordinarily for

the defence and deliverance of Ifrael; their laws and liberties

remaining ftill entire. See Chap.a.i^.and i Sam.8.7.and 12.12.

V. 24. ear-rings] i.e. The golden ormaments of his prey,

whether worn in the car or fore-head j for the Hebrew
word is ufed for both. See Gen. 24. 22, 47. 35.4. neither

dotli he defire all
, but that every man fliould give one

of thofe which he had gotten for his prey , as the Hebrew text

Iiath it.

they were!flimaelites] See Gen. 37.25. 13.13.
V.26 /helglsof gold] SeeGcn.24.22.and Num.7.i4i
V.27. anPlphod] Which was an habit onely to be ufed in

divine wor/hip , being a veftmentthat covered the ftioulders,

and compafled the breu, likoaihort ftrait coat without fleeves,

put upmoft upon the garments,to keep them clofc. See Ex^8.4.
j Sam. 2. i8. and 2 Sam.6.14. Judg.iy.g.

andput it in his city] i,e. Set it up in fome eminent place,

as a monument of the late viftorv, toftirre up himfelf and
the people to thankfulneffe : wherein , thougli his intent were
fcemingly goodjyet bccaufe it was not as God had commanded,
but an humane inyention, it became .a fnareto Gideon and
hishoufe.

- -

awhoiing after it ] After the death of Gideon abufed it td

idohury, ami the v/oifliip of B.^lI, v.3 3. See Lev. 17.7 and 20.5.

kram afnaie] This hu of Gideon, in giving unto the peo-
ple this occahon of idolatry, already too too prone unto ir,

brought ruinc to his pofterity , as .appeareth in tlic following
Chapter.

V. 28. lifted up their heads] i.e. Gotaomoieany prcv.ailing

ftrength againft ifniel.

fourtyyeers J i. e. Being computed from the end of thofe four-

ty ycers mentioned. Chap. 5.3 1,

V. 29. inhisownhoufe] i.e. Heraignednotasaking, v.2*5.

but led a private life i though as a judge he m.amt.aincd Gods
true worlhip, defended ilic laws and liberties of the people, and
did all good fervicc to the common-wealth , v. 28. and 33. Sec

V. 2 3 . and Chap. 2.16.

V. 30. cf his body begotten] Hcb. going out of his thigh. Sec
Gen. 46. 26.

V.31. Sherhem] Situate upon a hill in Ephraim neer Samaria,

See Gen 12.6. and 33. 18. Jolli.20.7.

A bimelech ] Whom the Sichemites made their king.

V.33. Baal-berith] i.e. The lord of the covenant, which
was the idoll of the Sichemites.

CHAP. IX.

Verf. t. QtHechein'] Sec Chap.8.3 1.

Mi'o his mothers bretht cn ] i. c. Her hinred and al-

lies, namely,to pradife with them for the attaining of the king-
dom. So v.3. 18.

Y.1, of all the men] i.e. All the lords and chief citizens, as
the word Baal or Behalim^icre ufedylignifieth.

your bone] i.e. Of your blood and kinred by my mothers fide-

Sec Gen. 2.2 3. and 29; 14. and if you will rather have one ruler

then many, then chufe me before another! becaufe I.am your
kinfman.

V.
i. hearts inclined tofilm] i. e. To chufe him, before

any other, to be their king and captain
J

bec.aufe he was their

kinfman."

V^.4- pieccj of fikier] SeeGen.20.1^.
outofthe houfl] j,c. The idolatrous temple of this idouy

which ftood upon an high hill necr Shechem.
vain andlight ]i.e. A defperate and rafcally crew, fons of Be-^.

lial, th.at h-td no fear of Gqd. So 2 Chron. 1 3.7.

V. 5. feventy perfons] He nameth the whole number de-
Ggned to

.
thd llajighter

, though one of them, to wit, Jotliam,
elcapcd.

j

And this is ufuall in the fcriptiire. So Gen. 42. 1
3.

Num.14.32,33. 1 Cor.15.5.

Y. 6 . houfe of MiHo] Some undeillaiicl hereby a city necr
Shecliem ; • others, the ftrong hold fpoken of, >-.20.46, 49. ufed
for the town-hoiife, where the full councell met together, guar-
ded with a garrifon.

< by the plain ] i. e. In tliat field neer Shecliem , where Joftma
creifted the great ftone under an oak, Jofl1.24.26, 27.
V. 7. Gerif^im J Which was neer Shechem, and over againft

it mount Ebal, Deut.i 1.29,30. Jolh.8.3 3

.

faid J 7. e. By divine infpiration, or fpirit of prophecie
,
as

the event fliewcd, v.24,57.

Hear^ unto me J /. e. Hear me In my diftrefle, as you would-
havc God hear you in yours.

Y. S. the trees ] In this parable he fetteth forth the
modefty of his father, himfelf and brethren, and the ambi-
tion of Abimelech , with the evil fruits of it. Sec the like,

2 King. 1 4.9.

V . 9. my fatnefe J 7. e. My ufcfull oiH
God and man ] For tlie oil thereof was ufed in facrifices^'

and the lamps of the lanftuary , in the anointing of kings,

priefts and prophets, t King. 19. 16. for food and feature,

Pfal.104.15.

V. 13. cheareth God and man] Becaufe wine alfo was iifed

infacrifices and oblations, and alfo cheareth thehe.art,of m.an,

Pfal.104.14.

V. 15. myfhadow] Which feeming to promife fliclter and
fafety, doth indeed prick, fcratch and tear all that come under it,

as tyrants ufe to do, Dan.4. 1 2.

the cedars]i.e.The princcSjclders and chief men amongft them-'

of Lebanon ] This mount was famous for tall and goodly ce-

dars growing there in aboundance.

V. 16. Now therefore] In thefe words he unfoldeth and ap-
plycth the parable,

dealt well] If you have gratefully requited him for all the be-

nefits received from him.

V. 17. adventured ] Hebr. ca(l away : i, e. ncglcdccT

and defpifed bis life for the common good. So Ch.ap. 12.3.1

and 5. 18.

Verf. 21. ran away , fled and went J This variety of

words , exprelfing the fame thing ,
implycth his great Iiafte

in fleeing.

to Beer] Some think it to be that Baalath-bcer
, jn the tribe

of Simeon, roemionedjoih, 1 0.8.

y.tj;



Chap,

V. ij. anei'iH ifhit'] i.e. Either Satan himrelf theauthot

of difcordj as i Sam. 10. 5). ip.p. or the evill afFedtion ot' di-

vifion and diitention.

V. 14. aite/ty ] 7. e. Tlie jlift revenge of that cruelty.

thar bicod'] i- e. The guilt and pimifliment of their blood

luijuftly died. So a Sam.i.id. i King. i. 3 1, g5;rf.

V. z^. for him'} i.e. For Abimelechto fiupriic’himj if he

paffed by.we.akly attended.. .

robbed all] But thofe chiefly of Abimelech his p.arty.

Y.16. confdeuce In him'} H?.virig chofen him for their cap-

tain. .

V. ’7. into thefields

}

Namely, 'to fliew how mucli^out of

their confidence in Gaal^they fleighted Abimelech, whom be-

fore tliey feared, and duril not for him, go put of the citie.

made merry ] Or^fnng, as they ufed to do in the time of vin-

wge. Ifa. 16. 9,10. Jere.15.36.

their god] N.amely, topraife him for delivering them from

the yoak of Abimelech. ~

V. 18. Who U Abimelech J i. e'.' How b.afe is he, .and unwor-

thy his place of government ?

and who iiSliechem ] /. e. How unfit to be governed by him,
being a city fo ancient .and famous ?

thefon of Jemb-Laal ] i. e. Who was but a mean private man,

that got his name by that .adt of deftroying the alur of our god

Baal. ,

hU officer J Left in Shechem as his lievtenant.

of Hamor ] That is, fome of his progeny, pointing as fome
think, at himfelf, who was defeended of him. Others thus

;

If ye will needs fprve, then fuch as do not rule tyrannically,

like Abimelech, but in a fatherly m.anncr j as H.amor did

ef old.

Chap
bfJhePhilipms] i.e. D.agon. iSam.>. 2. and Ailuaroth.

See Ciiap.z. 15,. .

-

V. 7. foldthem] See Chap. z. 14;

V . 8. Andthatyeer J That is, (as fome think) wherein they
fell from the true worllupof Gbd, to this grofk idolatry/thcv
Vexed them,, and fo from that time, to the' end of eighteen
yeers. Others reckon thefe djghtecn yeers from the death of
J.air. Others read it thus. They vexed them that ycer, that is
the eighteenth", or the laft yecr of the eighteen.

*

in Gilead] .

V. 9. mer Jordan] They did not onely aflli ft thofe beyond
Jordan j but they alfo entred into Can.a.an on.this fide J ord.ui,
and vexed Judah, Benjamin, and Ephraim.

V. II. the Lordfaid] That is, 'either the Lord Chrift ap-
pearing in haimain lhape, as before Chap. z. i. and 6. 23. or
by his oracle rejbted unto th.cp by the high prieft j dr fome
prophet lent with this melfage.

V. iz. Mdbnita] i.e. (as Come reod it) the inkaliiatits of tbs
land-, to wit, Canaan. Others underftand herebythe inh.abk
rants of a city ailed Maon, upon the fouth of Judah, Jofii.

15.55. To w.hichtliewilderucfleof Maonadjoyned,- i Sam.'‘

V. 13. deliver you nomore] This threatning w.as not abfo-
lute, as the fequell fiiewetli,' but conditional!

, nanjcly, if they
did not repent , that is, Forfakc their idolatrVj and imbrace
Gods pure worfliip, unto which, he provokctJi and quickneth
them, by this threatning. Jere. 18.7,8.
V. 14. GoaitJay] This is no' reall command, blit .an ironi-

c.all upbraiding of them for thtfir fin of idolatry, which now
they loimd fo fruitlefle in their grc.ateft need. So i King.
18.27.

Annotations on tlie Book of fudges'.

V. 29. finder my hand] i.e. Under my goverment.

remove Abimelech^] To wit, from being any longeflcing.

faidio Abimlech] To wit, being abfcnyn a Thrafonicall

bragging manner.
,

, f
Increafe thine anny] Mike thy fe'lf as llrongrjs thoii canfl,

whereby my viftory will be more ^orious, ahil'thcn'if thou
darel^come out to battle.

. /

V. 33. whenhe] i.e. Ga-af.
^ ,1 .

V. 38. thy mouth ] That is, thy glorying and boafting.

V. 41. Arumah ] A city neer Shechem foutherly,

V. 45. forceditreith fait ] la token that it fliould for ever

remain unfruitfull, defolatc, and imlnhabited. SoDcut. 29.

ej. yet afterwards it w.as rcedified, 1 King. iz. 1,25.

V. 46. godBenth ] Called befor^ Baal-bcrfili, verf.4. whi-

ther they went, trufting both in the ftrcngtjh' and religion of

the place.

V. 48. mount Zalmon] Which lay weft-ward from Shechem,

towards Jordan 5 on it were tliick trees, and fnow that felddm

melted. Pfal. 68. 14.

V. 49. died alfo] i.e. Were all deftroyed, as well they in

the tower, as the ether.

'V. 50. Thebe^ J A city lying on the north of Shechem, be-

tween the mounts of Samaria and Gilboa.

V. 51, JJmtit] i.e. Shut the gates of it.

V. 52. fought againft it ] i.^. Afl’aultcd it.

V. 54. that menfay n tJ He thought by this means to fmothcr

it, but this made it the more to be fpoken of. z S.am, 1 1 . z i

.

V. 5 5 . mm of Jfrael ] To wit,, which had followed Abimc-
Icch.

, ,

'

V. 56. God rendered] i.e. Tnflifted upon him juftly, dc-

ferved pimifliment for his criicll murthers.

V. 57. men of Shechem] Who had aftifted him in his ty^

r.onnies.

V. 15. do thou unto us] i.e. Punifli us hereafter as thou
plcafeft, if we perfift not in thy true and pure worJliip.

V. 16. hisfcul was giicved] lieh.fhortned, ov Jiraitned, which
is fpoken of God after the mannef of men, that we the better

may conceive of it,

' V. 17. Mi^peh] There were many other places of this

name. But this 'did lie upon mount Gilead. Sec Chap. 1 1.29,

Gen. 31.
'

V. 18. wtll begin tofight] i. e. Who will undertake to be
onr ladcr in this expedition againft Ammon ; he fliall CY?#
after be our captain and governour. CLap. 1 1. 8, 9.

-•‘V
' CHAP. XI.

-

Vcrf.i.J^ Ileadite] Sec Chap. 10. 3.

.vJT .Gilead] i.e. One of the pofterity of Gilead,
the fon of Machir, mentioned. Jofli. 17. i, 3. .and of his
name.
V. 2. thruflout] Not by priv.ate violence , but by publikc

authority, as he implyeth, verf.7.

V. 3 . land of Tab] A part of a counti-ey, lying along mount
Gilead, not far from the Ammonites in the entrance of Arabia
the defart, z Sam. 10. 6, 8.

vammen] Idle fellows, that had no calling, nor means of
irmntenancc.

%>ent cut with him] i.e. In military expeditions to fetch in
booty to live upon, wanting other means j and as it is likely

from the Ammonites, and with fuch good fuccelfe, that hereby
the Gileadites were .moved to think him the fitteft man to be
their generall.

V. 5. the elders of Gileadwejit] To wit, either by Gods
fpeciall command, or fome extr aordinary inftinft 3 for other-

wife a baft.u'd might not bear any publike office. Deuter.

SI

C H A P. X.

Vcrf.i. ^jr^Herearofe] i.e. Being called by God extraordi-

X nai'ily, as the reft of the Judges. So v. 5.

to defend] ?. e. To pr^Jerve them in their peace, liberties, and
the piu'ity of Gods ^rfliipy againft ail that did oppofe.

them.

in Shamir] i.e. A town of Ifl’achat bordering on Ephraim.
Tliecc was .another of tint name in Judah. Jofli. 15. 48.
V. 3. a Gileadite ] Dwelling in Gilead of the tribe of Ma-

nifleh beyond Jordan , Jofli. 17. i, 5. Numb. 32. 39. Gen.
31.48.
V. 4. ajfe-colts] In token of dignity and authority^ Sec

Chap. 5. 10.

Hirveth-jair] So called either from this Jair, or from that

Jair, Numb. 32. 41. Dent. 3. 14. It may be this mans ptogc-

jritor.

5. in Camotl J A city belonging to Manalfeh, in the Ij^nd

of Baflian, lying north from mount Gilead,

.
V. 6. Baalim andAffjtaroth] See Chap. z. 13.'

cfZidon] i.e. Aftartc, See Chap. z. 13.

of Moab] i.e. Chemofli. 1King.11.33,
of Ammon] i.e. Milcoin. i King. ii. 5. 3 3. and Chemofli.

Chap.11.24.

23.2.

V. 7. andexpellmc] i.e. Gave fentcncc againft me at the

fuitof my brethren, that I fliould be expelled.

V. 8. Thereforewe turn] As if they had laid. Let thefe old

things be'forgottcn ; for now wc are therefore come to make
thee large amends^by chufing thee for our generall.

and be our head] i. e. Not onely in this expedition, but ever

after.

V. 9. fhall I beyour head ] i. e. Shall I Indeed ftill continue

to be your head, as you now promife ?

V. 10. The Lord be witnefie] i.e. We all God as awitnefle

and judge, topunifhusif we do not keep this our covenanc

with thee.

if we do not ] If we do not make thee our head in time ta

come, as well as now.

V, II. allhis words] i.e. Which had pafled between him
and the elders of Gilead.

b^e the Lord] i. e. In a folemn and religious manner, as Ift

Gods prefence, before the whole affemblyof the people, enr

camped in Mizpch. Chap. 10. 17.

V. 1 2. What haft th'u to do] i.e. What juft caufe of w.irre

haft thou againft me ? fpe.ikiiig this in the name of all the peo-

ple, as being their generall. See the like expreflions. 2 Sam.

16. lo, Joh. 2.4.

V. 13. my land] This was a falfe challenge, for he
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Chap, xi

hidnoliglitiotliubna he cl.iimctli, feeirtg it hclorlgcJ firft

to the Mo.ib;tcs, then won from them by the AmoritiS
,
nnd

from them hy the Ifietclitcs. Numb. zi. 14,1$, '-9> &c-

i. ipj ^7.

unto JoiiUn'] Eaftwarel from mount GilcaJ unto Jordan

weftward.

V. 14. Jn.i Jtphthfl.h fdnt ] That is, further to clear his caufe

for the quieting of his own confciencc, the inccuraging of

his armies, and convincing of his enemies.

V. 15. Jpael took^not ] Being forbidden cxprefly by God.

r)eut. 1. 9-19.

V. 1 ?. Then Ifradfem mejfcn^n unto the of Edem ] Num.
ao. 14.

Which was alfo called Zim, toiliftercnce it from

Kadelh-barnca. Numb. 13.16. and 10. 14. and j j. j6.

e V- 18. but imt not within the border of Moab'] N1unb.11.13.

and 11. 36.

V. 19. If? ael Cent nxjfengers unto Sthon] Dent. a. i6.

unto my place ] That is, the land of Canaan which God hath

given me.

V. II. Jfrael pojfejfedi To wit, by right of conqueft in a

lawfull war.

all tlx land ] That is, all that region which the Ammonites

do now unjuftly challenge as theirs, v. 1 3.

V. 11. all the (oafis of the Amorites'] Dcut. i. 36. All the

countrey within thefe coafts, as Arnon in tJie fouth, jabbek

north, the wildernefle, that is, thedefertof Arabia call, and

Jordan weft.

V. 14. which Clxmcp) thy God

\

That is, accordingtothyo-

pinion, though not in truth, giveth thee : This was an idoil

both of the Ammonites, and of jhc Moabites, Num. 11. 19.

1 King. 11.7- Jere.48.7.13.

Sowhcmfxvcr'] That is, if mou thinkeft thou mayeft juftly

poUciVe, all that thy idoll Chemolh giveth thee ; how much

more may we lawfully poflelle all which J ehovali the onely

true God giveth us.

V. 15. better then Balakjhefen of Zippor~\ Num.ii.i. Deut.

43.4. Jofh. 14. 9. That is, haft thou better right, or more

power and policy to maintain it, then Balak, who yet never

made any fuch claim, or challenge ?

everfirive\ Namely, to recover this countrey of the Amo-
rites, after the Ifraelites had conquered it ; notwithftanding,

that in former times ij did belong to the Moabites. Niunb.i i

.

14, 16.

V. 16. didyecnot recctver'] That is, if you had then fuck

right unto thefe towns and countrey, as ye now pretend, why

did you fo long time fuftcr them to injey them making no

claim to them ?

V. 17. bejudgej Toprefervethc innocent, amd puniHi the

offenders.

V. 19. thefpiritef the Lord} That is, thefpiritof wifedom

and fortitude.

he pajfed ] To wit, with all his army.

andManajfeh} That is, Ballian, in which, half the tribe df

Manaileh inhabited.

V. 31. whatfoever cometh forth} Heb. that which cometh forth,

•whichjhall come forth,

in peace} That is, vidorious.

bethe Lords}Ot:,to the Io;d,that is,fli3llbe confecrated to him.

and I willoffer ] Others read it ,
or 1 will offer, for fo the con-

jimdion is fometiinc dif-jundive, Gen. 16. ii. Exod. i. id.

andii. 13. That is, if it be fuch athing as may lawfully be

offered, then I will offer it for a burnt offering ; but if not, it

fhall howfoaver be confecrated unto God. But by the law, not

onely humane facrifices, but of things unclean, were forbid-

den, Levit. 27. ii, 11, 13. Ifai. 66. 3. Dcut. II. 31.

V. 33. Aroer} Lying by the brook Arnon. Deut. 3. 12.

to Mimith} Beyond Arnon caftw.ard, and is a town in the

borders of Ammon neer Rabba.

the plain of the vineyards ] Or, Abel.

V. 34. with timbrels} As the aiftome was for women and
maides, after great vi dories, to fing fongs of triumph, Exod.

i«f.20. Judg.5. I. I Sam. 18. 6.

befideher,he had neitherfon nordauj^hter ] Or, he had not of hk
own either fen or daughter-, Heb. of hitotfelf.

V. 3y. brought me very low} That is, Tam not fo much ex-

alted by my great vidory, as humbled anddeprefl'ed with this

fad and imexpeded accident, whereby I am utterly hopclcffe

of having pofterity.

I have opened my mouth } Hebr. that is, 1 have made avow, as

this phrafe fignifieth in the feripturcs.

I camot go harkf} That is, I dare not break my vow, not
knowing in thofc dayes of ignorance and fupcrftition, that the

law of God gave him libertie irt this cafe, to have redeemed
her avith thirty fhekels of filver, Levit. 27. 4.

V. 36. dotome} Namely, according to thy vow : and fee-

ing thou haft confecrated me, as holy to the L o a. to live

a virgin, and as a Nazaritc all my dayes ; T willingly agree
pnto it, and ratifie thy ypw, devoting my fclf wftoUy upto

Cliap. xii,

God. So Anna, Luk.2. 36. Sec 1 Cor.7. 34. 36, 37. Ncith r

cm we probably tliink, ih.u Jeplithah commended tor liis f.iah,

llcb. II. 32. /hould offer his daughter for a brrnt-oftcnng, fee-,

ing it is odious to God, llai.66. 3. and forbidden as.abominr-
blc, Di-ut.i 2.3 1. And God requirctli in the law,Tji.at the- firfl-

born, which were his, Exod. 1.3.22. 22,29. fhouldaot be oife**

red, but redeemed, Niunb.. 18.15. Exod.13. 13.

V. 37. go up and down } Heb. go andgo down,

bewailmy virginity} Wlicreby I fhall be deprived of porter:-

ty ,
which in thofe dayes was accounted fomc difhonour, even

as fruitfulncfl'c was much efteemed. See Gcn.30.25. i Sam.i.
6. Luk.1.25. And here nocc,that fhe fpeaketh not of bewailing
her approacliing death, or being facnficcd 5 but her virginity

onely^upon the former reafon.

V. 39. who did with her } That is, did not redeem her ac-

cording to the law, but did conlecrate her to the Lord, as a

virgin, to lead a fingle life, i Cor.7.
?
a.

and(he kytew no man J That is, llie lived a virgin,as her father

had vowed, and fhe afl'cnted.

cufleme ] Or, ordinance.

V. 40. yeerly} Heb./iom^ffr
to lament } Or as the v/ord may lignific,?o talkwith ^er,that isj

They did yccrly go to vifite her, tint they might commune and
difeourfe \%th lier , comfort, and cheat her in this her foliury
condition. See Chap/ 5.1 1. where the lame Hebrew word 1$

ufed to (peaking or relating.

CHAP. XII.
Veri. 1 . Athered themfelves} Hcbr. were called , Being

Vj"moved with vain-glory, and envying Jephthahs,
and the Gileadites victory, and good fuccell’e, as they did for-

merly Gideons, Ghnp.8.1.

North-ward } That is, over Jordan into Gilead, which was
on the north of Ephr.aim, where Jephthah lived.

not cal!Hi} jThey backed their i.nfolencie and imgratitnde

with a lye j for Jephthah, verf. 2. tclleth them, That he had
called^hem to the war, but they would net come.

V. 2. I and ntypeople} Tint is, the quarrcll wasbetaveen the

Ammonite and us, and not between them and you; and yet I
called you to our ayd, as being brethren and allies; but yon
helped us not. •

V. 3 . I put my life ] Hcbr. That is, I expofed my life to the dan^

ger of death, like a precious Jewell carried in the open hand,

v/hich is cafily fnatched away, or aglalfe which is apt to fall

and be broken* So i Sam. 19. 5. 28. 21. Job 19. 14. Pfal,

119. 109.

Lord delivered ] Tim is, confirmed my calling by crowning
my attempts v/i’th viTlcry } and why then do you qua.rrell a-

gainft my proceedings, feeing God approveth them ?

V. 4. Thenjephthah} That is, when he faw them fo obftinate

that no words or rcafons would fatisfic them.

Te Gileadites arefugitives ] That is, the refufe of two tribes,

Ephraim.and Manaffeh, and foa mungrell generation out of

the mixture of both, as dwelling upon the paflages of Jordan,
juft between thofe two tribes 5 and therefore ye ought not to

have undertaken a matter of fuch importance, as this war, with-

out our knowledge, and allowance, you being fo bale, and ws
fo noble: And by this fcornfull reproach and contempt, they

incenfed the Gileadite5,to their own ruine.

V. 5. tookjhepaffages} Towit, to this end, That none might
efcape by flight, as the Ephramites had formerly done in tlic

'

war againft the Midianites, Chap.7.24.

Y.6. faidthey untohim} That is, to every man that came to

feek for pallage over Jordan, that they might difeernthe E-*

phramites from thofe that dwelled beyond Jordan , and might

happen at the fame time to come and feek for pallage.
^

SibLoleth} That is, aftream, foord, or water-courfe, .a word
fit for the prefent occalion, when they were to paffe over, Pfal.

69. 2. 10.27. !’•

andhe (aid shibboleth} Speaking upon the fudden, according

to the dialcft of their own countrey, unto which they Were ac*

cuftomed, not fufpeifting what they intended.

V. 8. Bethlehem} There were two cities of this name, on#
in Judah called Bctlilehcm Judah, the other in Zebulun upon it*

north borders , Jofh. 19. 15. which it feemeth is meant here.

V. 9. fent abroad } That is, married away unto Iiusbands.

V. 12. in the countrey of Zebulun} Added to diftinguifh ic

from other cities called by this name,Ch. 1.5 5-1 Chr.6.69.8.1 3,

V. 13. aPiratImite} Pimthon was a citie weftward from

Samaria, and Sliechem, avhere Benajah Davids worthy wr.s born^

2 Sam. 23. 30.

V. 14. nephews} Hch. fensfont,

affe-colts} Sec Chap. 5. 10.

V. 15. of the Antalekiies} Tlieir own land lay without the

limits of Canaan fouth-eaft, bythedefert Havilah, Exod. 17.

8. I Sam. 1 5. 7. But fome of them it fccmeth/dwelled in lomc

part of the tribe of Ephraim, till they avere deftroyed by Saul,

I Sam. 15. oratleaft had dwelled there before the conqueft of

Camwi, and fo the mount ftill retained their name.
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Chap. xlii. xiiii. Annotations on the Book of fudges.

CHAP. XIII.

Verf. 1

.

1 \ (i ci‘Uiagain in the fight of the I end ] Heb. added to

commit, Chap. 2. ii. and 3.7. and 4. i. and

4>. I. and ro. 6 -

V. 2. Zorab ] A citie lying on the wcll-fide of that hill,

tvhich parteth J iidah and D.an, Jofli. 15. 33. and 14.41. In

wliofc helds or countrey adjoyningy it fccnictlYManoah dwel-

led, and not in the citie it felf, v.25. .and Cliap. 16 3 i.

V. 3, the angel of the Lord] That is, Chrill the ctcrnall word

of his father who is theretorc c.allcd Jehovah, vcr. 16. and 22.

See Chap. 6.1 1.

V. 4. unclean thing ] That is
,
not onely unclean mc.ats, for-

bidden to all by the law, Levit. II. But even wine and itrong

drink, forbidden to Nazarites, Numb. 6. 3.

V. y. norcrow] SoNumb.6.5. iS.am.i. ii.

a Hararite ] Tliat is, feparated to God .as a figure of Chr;ft,

perfectly fanftified from the womb. See Num. 16. 2. Luk.i.3y.

begin to deliver] For lie did onely begin this deliverance,

which was afterwards pcrfccfccd by David, or as others, begin to

fave, that is fave.

V.6. ^ man of Gcxi] Thus the Scriptures ufually honour

Gods prophets and mefl'engers with tin’s title, ^lli. 14.6.

I Sam. 2.27. 1 King. i3.i,(^re. iTim.6. ii.

very terrible J Th.at is, glorious, majefticall and fcarfull un-

to frail mankindc.

V. 12. Horv let thy words] This is a prayer of faith, laying

hold on the former promife.

How/hallwe order] Heb. fi^hat/hall be the manner of the, &c.

T hat is, what muft we obferve in his education.

howfltallwe do unto him J Or, what fhail he do S Heb. what

ftiall be his wo>\l

V.15. of all that I faid] Thcfe direftions given to the mo-
ther, did chiefly refpe^ her fon, whowastobeaNazaritc. See

Numb.6. 3, 4.

V. 1^. for thee] Heh. before thee.
*

V. 16. not eat of thy bread] That is, of thy meat or provifions,*

but if thou wilt offer it for a burnt oftcring, thou mull oft'er it

imto me as being Jehovah, and not a created angel, v. 22.

V. 1 7. do thee honour] That is, in giving tint® thee fome pre-

fenttoteftifieourthanicfulneffe. So i Sain.9. 7,8. i Kin.14.3.

V. 18. fecret

]

Or, wonderfull. Admirable and incompre-

henfiblc, lfa.9. y. Neither will I reveal my felf unto thee by

my name, but by my wonderfull adlions, which I will do prc..

fcntly.

V. 19. offered it] See Ch.ap. 6. 26.

vmo the Lord] To wit, as the L o r d had direfted him,v. 16.

V. 21. an angel] That is, the etcrnall word, and angel of

the covenant, which he calls Elohim, or Godj and his wife, Je-

hovah, verf.223 23.

V. 22. IVefhalifurely die] See Exod. 33.20. Chap. 6. 22.

Dcut.y. 26.

V. 23. Curb things] For all tluTc are fignes of Gods favour,

and gr.acious acceptance^ and not of his difplcaiure.

V. 24. blejfed him J That is, indued him with an hcroick

fpirit,and wonderfull llrmagth.

V. 2 y. began to move him ] That is, to infpire into him mag-
nanimous thoughts,and to indue him with miraculous ftrength;

inciting him to attempt, and do wonderfull, and more then hu-

mane afts, fit for him that was called to be a deliverer of his

people.

camp of Van ] Neer unto Hebron ; which place had its name
from that expedition of the Danites, Chap. 18. 11,12. the

mc.aningis, ’That the fpirit moved himwhilellhc lived in his

fathers jjoufe, which was in the fields of Dan, Chap. 16. 31.

Zorah] Seev. 2.

Efhtaol] Which lay weftward, towards tlic fea. Sec Ch. 16.4.

CHAP. X 1 1 1

1

.

Verf.i.'~r^ltmath ] A town upon the confines of Judah, Dan,

1 and Ephvaim,lying weft-ward from Zorah,towards

the Mediterranean fea. See Gen.28.12. Joh.iy.io,y7. 2Chro.
28. iS.

V. 2. get her for me ] That is, becaufe I ought not to take a

wife without your confent and liking, being my parents. See

Gen. 21. 21. and 24. 3. 26. 34, 3 y.

V. 3. of thy brethren] Thatis, of thykinred, tribe or nation.

uncircumrifed J For by Gods exprefl'e commandment, they

were forbidden to marry with luch, unlefTe they became profe-

lytcs to their religion,and entred into the fame covenant, Exod.
23.22. 34. 12,16. Dcut.y. 2, 3.

for ffe plcafeth me ] Hebr. fhe is right in mine eyes. This he

fpcaketh, not cairie'd with luft of youth; but by a fecret motion
of the fpirit, which he concealcth, chufing r.ather to manifeft it

by his enfuing aftions, then by his words.

V. 4. that it was of the Lord] Who hath pov.-erto difpcnce

withhis own laws,Gen.22.i,2. and Exo.3.22. And in his wife

providence would have him take this occ,aricn againft, the Phi-

Chap. XY
liftinc.s, to fall at enmity with them upen a juft craife j tlxit otit

of tliefe private quarrels
,

he miglit .proceed to publikc and
hcftjlc actions, fuitable to his calling.

V. y. father andmother ] Having clxanged their mindcs, and
ycelded to his defirc.

hen roared agaitijl him ] Heb. in meeting him

,

His parents be-
ing abfent, and he liaving (it feemeth) gone from them out of
the common wa^upon fome occafion, as is implycd, v. 8.

V . 6. came mightily] That is, inipired him with courage and
ftrength, tliat by this clfay be might confirm him in his calling

It befell David in like cafe, i Sam. 17. 34.) and to incouiagc
him to t.ake up enmity againft the Philiftincs,* truftiqg upon
Gods power, ailifting liim ; .and that he might liavi; matter iup-
plyed tor his riddle, whicJi proved the occafion and c.aufc of
their qniricll.

V. 7 . he watt down ] Tint is, being accompanied by bis pa-
rents.

V. 8 . to take her ] To wit, in marriage.

tunxd afide J Namely, out of die common way, into the place
where he liaJ tlain tlie lien.

Y. 9. he told them not] Neither, where he had the honey,
nor of his killing the lion ; that keeping it fecret, it might be
thefubjedof Jiis riddle, v. 16.

V. 10. his father] To wit, as chief of his company, but
with him his mother, and reft of his friends.

afeafi ] Tliat is, a wedding fcaft, lafting feven dayes, as
young men ufed to do when tlicy married wives.

V. 1 1
.
ftw him] Tliat is, fume thing rcmark.ablc in him for

ftrength, ft-atiire .ind dcmcamirc.
they brought thirty companions J Which they did to honour him

in /hew, but indeed toliavcan eye over him, and to provide
for tlieir own iafety, whatfoever ftiould h.appcn.

V. II. a riddle unto you] Tlwt is, a dark fpccch, in which,
fomething lycth hidden, under the litterall fenfe, that is to be
found out by the wit of the hearers ,

which is a plcafant and in-
nocent cxcrcile of the wit, fit for fcafts, to keep the guefts fronj
worfe imployments. See Ezek.17. 2.

feven dayes J The uftrall time appointed for marriagc-fcafts,

Gen. 29. 27.

then 1 willgiveyou] To wit, as a prize, or reward of your wit
and indiiftry.

thirtyfheets ] Or, fisirts-, that is. Fine linen cloaths, which
in thole eaft countries tliey ufed for fun.dry purpofes, by day or
night. Of thiswere.ad, Matth. 27. y9. Mark.14.51. So here

the fame is ufed in the Greek.
V. 1 3 . Fut forth thy riddle J q. d. We accept of the wager,

therefore propound thy riddle.

V. 14. Out of the eater ] That is, which lives by prey, dc-

voures all, and is food for none.

theJlrong ] Tliat is, the ftrongeft of beafts that live by prey,

came forth that which is moft fweet.

three dayes] That is, they t\Ted their wits in vain, to finde

out the meaning ; and from thence forward they begun to work
with Samfons wife, to the feventh day/by inticements; but not

prevailing with her, or rather ftic wifti her husband ; they pro*

yoke the utmoft of her endeavours by terrours and threats.

V. 15. declare unto us ] That is, that making it known tst

thee, thou maift declare the meaning of it to us.

to take that wc have] Hth. to poffeffe us, or, to impcveri/hiss.

V. 16. children of my people ] T hat is, the thirty Philiftincs^

which are thy companions.
V. 17. feven da)es] Or, the reft of the feven dayes from the

third.

the riddle ] That is, the meaning of the riddle.

V. 18. If ye had notplowed] Thatis, if my wife kad not im-

faithfrilly difeovered my fecret, perfwaded hereunto by your

fubtilty’you had never by your own wit found out the meaning.

An allegory taken from husbandmen, who in plowing, by the

labour of their beafts, finde things hidden under the cartli,whcn

the plow turns it up wherein he taxeth both his wives perfidi-

oiifnefle, and their fraud, and want of wit.

V. 1 9. the (pit it ] See v. 6.

gifhkelon ] A citie lying on the borders of Dan, belonging tp

Judah and Simeon, Chap. 1.18. Butnow poffelTed by the Phi-

liftines, vvhofe inhabitants Samfon Hew.

fpoil ] Or, apparel!.

anger was kjndled] To wit, againft his thirty companions^^and

his wife; and therefore he went from heiy to his fathers houfe.

V. 20. was given] Thatis, in marriage.

his companion ] To wit, one of the thirty Philiftincs, whom
in the marriage fcaft he had chofen for his friend, according to

the cuftomem thofe covintrtes, Joh. 3 . 29.

CHAP. XV.

Verf. i.'XTIfited] Thatis, went to vjfit her, carrying a kid

V with him as a teftimony of his love.

V. 2. hated her ] Bccaufe theu wenaft away from her in

difpkafiue, Chap.14. 19.
Ig&ve
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/ r^ne her ] To wit, in mirrlagc.

iiwt] Tlut isjccrnmly Ihcis.

takf Ixr ] Hcb. let her be thine.

V. j. concei ning than] That is, the PliiliP.incs.

Now" 1 That is, feeing by this wrong tlicy have given me Juft

tAiifc to take revenge. So vcif.i i. Sec Chap.14.4.

SITJhill I be more hlame.’ejfe then the Fhiliftines, though I do them

t difpleafurc] Or, Howjhalt I be blamelejfc pm the PhilijVnes ,

t/tonghy &c.

V. 4. three hundredfoxes ] With which the land of Canaan

abounded, Pfal.6j. ii. Cant.i.i^. Lam. 5. i 3 . ThcLordall®

caufing them to fall into Ids fnarcs.

fre-brands] Or, torches.

V. 7. yet will I ] q.d. I will not for all this dciift, till I be

fully revenged on-you. *
^

V. 8. hip and thigh] A provevbiallexprcfrion,fignifyingthc

toull mine of all their ftrength and abilities. Such phrafts

fouldiers now Iiavc,* pel mel, and cap a pec. Sec Dcut. a8.
j y.

jCai.9.14.

he went down ] To wit, from his fathers houfe.

Etam] A city on the fouth-end of mount Judah, fituate on

an high and ftrong rock, neerthe brook Etam, which belonged

to the tribe of Simeon, whofe inheritance^ was inurminglcd

with Judahs, Jofli. 19. i.

V. 9. in Lehi] That is, a jaw-bone, a place fo named by

Sampfon, verf.iy. upon this accident here recorded.

V.ii. went to] Hcb. went down, Towit, that they might

clecr themfelvcs to the Philiftines, whom they fcarcdjby laying

the whole blame upon Samfon. *

V. 1 1. notfallupon me ] That is, not kill me,as they expoimd

jtinthe next Ycrfe., 9. d. lam content that you Ihould bmde

me, fo that you fwear that you will not kill me.

V. ij. upftomtheroekj] That is, to Lehi where the Phili-

ftines encamped, verf.9.

fhouted] Towit, for joy, becaufe their chief enemy

was fallen into their hands.

andthejpirit] See Chap.14.6.

became as jhx] That is, were as cafily broken by him,as burnt

flax.

loafed] Heb. )rerfnif/fei.

V. xy. new] Heh.moijl.

V. 16. heaps upon heaps ] Heb. anheap,twoheaps>

V. 17. Kamath-lehi ] That is, theUfting up of the jaw-botte,

er, cajiitig away of the jaw-bone.

V.i8. now /half I die] q. d. Surely I ftiall not : for this was

not a fgeech of diffidence ,
but of faith , relying upon

Gods covenant, Hcb. 11.31. a Sam. 17. 16,36. and 2 Sam.

I. 20.

V. 1 9. an hollow place ] /. e. In figure like a mortcr. See the

fame words ufed, Prov.27 11.

in thejaw ] Or Lebiy That is, not in the jaw-bone it felf, but

in the place called Lehi, or jaw-bone on this occafion, wherein

this fpring did arifei^

ra'ived] That is, became ftrong and lively.

the name thereof] i. e. Of that well ,
in mcmoriall of his

viftory, reviving his thankfulnclfe to God for both.

En-haki^re] That is, thewellof himthat calkd,oc cryed.

V.io. judged Ifrael] That is, He revenged their wrongs

upon the Philiftines, but did not quite free them from their

tyranny.

CHAP. XVI.

Verf.r. One of the moft famous and greateft cities

Vj of the Philiftines, lying in that part of the coun-

trey allotted to Simeon and Judah, Judg.i. 18.. towards the Me-
diterranean fea.

an harlot ] Hcb. d woman an harlot.

andwent in unto her ] Some think, oncly to lodge in her houfe,

being an inne-keeper ,
bec.aulc here is no fpeecli of his loving

her : but the phrale is otherwife ufed in the Scripture. See Gen,
6. 4.j 6.2. 2 Sam. 3. 7.

qujct ] Heb. ftlent.

V
.
3, bane ] Heb. with the ban e.

top of an hid] Which lay eaftward from Gaxa ,
from whence

one might fee Hebron, feated upon an other high hill.

V. 4. in the valley ] Or, by the brooks

^ore^] Which is called. The grape-valley, from the abouiv

dance of the beft gnapes growing there. Some read it, by the

brook Sorek, which runneth along by the v.alley of Ellicol

,

where thefe grapes grew, Deut.1.24. And fomc think that thefe

arc both one. See Num. 13. 23.24.
V. y. a^ill] Or, humble.

eleven hundred pieces of fdver] SccGen.20, i5.
V. 7. green withs] Or, new cords, Hcb. incij}.

another ] Heb. one.

I V .p. be upon thee] j.e. Are here, ready to furprife thee.

tourheth j Hcb. Onelleth.

hiff frettgth W.K not l;^(s>n] That is, To tbs

ncitlicr whence it came, ncr liow it was retained and pre-
ierved.

that nez er were oc'UpieJ] Hcb. wherewith wo)\ hath rut been

dene.

V.t3. If thou wcaie the feven locfy] i.e. If thou divide all

theliairof my licad into feven parts cr locks. So v. 19.21,

with the web ] Namely, wound about a weavers beam.
V.14. Mndfhe] That is, llic did as he had faid with his

locks, and withall dki fallen the beam with a pin, tlvic Samfon
might not pluck it out of its place.

went away ] Tliat is, he carried away with^tim botli pin,

beam, and vveb, into which his hair was woven.
”

V. 16. vexed] Hcb. Jho'tned.

V. 17. That be told her ] Though he lud thrice experi-

nce til.at flic intended to betray him unto death, yet his doting
aflcflion fo blinded him, that he could not beware.

my ftrength ] Not becaufe his ftrength lay in his hair, 1)111 bc->

c.aufc being a Nazarite, he was by Gods exprelfe command In-

joyned, not to cut his hair, Chap.13. y. Num.6. y. the which
he tranfgrcffing, and breaking his vow ; God withdrew from,

him his fpiritof ftrength and courage,' and left him to his owft
Iwmane fnailty.

V. 19. to aftHU him] To wit, by rouzing him out of hifl

fleep, and calling upon him as beiove.

V. 20. andfhakg my felf] Namely, to put off drouGnefle,thas

he might go .about his imployments.

that the Lord was departed ] That is, had withdrawn from hitrt

liis fpiritof ftrengtivwiiich he had continued unto him, fo long
as he continued in obedience, and kept his vow.

V. 21. put out hk eyes] Hcb. bored out, To wit, that hereby

he might be difabled from doing them any more hurt? and yctf

fuft'ered him ftill to live, to ihfiilt over him, and for the greater

glory of their idoll Dagon, v. 23, 24.

V. 22. began to grow ] And v/ithit, his ftrength, of which
itwasafigncj S.amfon in the mean time, rcconclUng himfelf

unto God,by ferious repentance, and recovering his former litatc

of a Nazarite, from which he lud fiiln.

was/haven ] Or, .as when he wasfiaven. That is, to that length

it was of before he was ftiaveh.

V. Z3. Dagon their god] That is, Triton, the idoll of rha

heathens^ which lived on thefeacoafts, as did the Philiftines,

He had his name from the Hebrew word Dag, fignifying a F 7/^,

becaufe he was portrayed like a fidt from his middle downward,
I Sam. y. 4.

V, 14. which few many of its ] Heb. and who tmltiplyed our

fain.

V. ly. make us/port] That jeering hinyhe may become a fis

fubjedl of fcorn and laughter.

and he made them /port J Hebrew , before them
, That is

he became the fubjefl of their fport, as before ; or gave them
occafion of laughter, either by unwillingly committing fome
errours and miftakes, being blinde, or elfe willingly to blmde
them by thefe flicws, t]»t they might not difeover his main
intention.

V. 26. the houfe ] That is, the temple of Dagon where thefe

idolaters kept their fcafts, as the manner was. S« Chaptee

9.27.
may lean] Pretending wearineff: , either' by his labour in

grinding, or his fpeedy and fridden coming to that place.

V.27. Hponiheioofl As being flat, after the manner of thofe

countreys.

V. 28. called unto the Lord] This being a prayer of faitha’

Heb. II. 32. God heareth him, and giveth him ftrength.

at once avenged] To wit, according to my vocation, which is,

to execute vengeance upon Gods, and the Churches enemies.

for my two eyes ] Net oaely, becaufe they have done wrong

in putting them out ; but have alfo thereby difabled me to fighs

in Gods qiiatrell, for the deliverance of his people.

V. 29. on which it was borne up ] Or, he leaned on them.

Y. ^o. Let me dye] Heb. my foul. This wasnotadcfpairing

fpecch, of one impatient to live any longer j but of a faithful!

man, humbling himfelf to the very death, that he might do

God and his people fcrvice ’, and that not in an ordinary way,

but by an extraordinary motion of Gods fpirit infpiring him,

and fuggefting unto him this prayer : Neithcj: doth he prima~

rily and (imply defire death, but refpeft ively^as it was a means

to deftroy the enemies of God, and his people, wherein he

executed the office of a judge and deliverer, as appearctb,

verf. 31.

few at hk death] Wherein he’was a type of our Lord Chrift,

who by his death and fuffirings principally conquered all hjs

and the Chiu-ches enemies.

V. 31. Zorah andEftstaol] See Chap. 13. 2. and zj.

hejudged Ifrael ] See Chap, i y. 20.

CHAP. XVII.
Vekf. I, A Nd there was] It is not certainly knbwrt attci

agreed upon, v/hcii tlic tilings related iniliiSjand

the foil owing 'Chapters were done : But learned expofitors
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Chap, xixi

upon evident srourids', do agree. That drey hapned not after the

death of Sami^in, but long beforej and foon after the death of

Jofliua, and the elders that lived with him, when religion was

moll corrupted, and idolatry let up. Chap. 1. 1 1 . And that thefe

ftories were annexttd to the end of this book, that the hiftory

of the Judges might be continued without interruption: For

Jonathan the Danites priell, was the fon of Manall'eh, Mofes

his grand-childe, who dyediong before Samfons times. Chap.

i8. JO. And the following ftoryof the Leviteswife, and the

warrewith the Benjamites (which hapned after this here re-

lated, as appe jjeth, Chap.
1
9. 1.) iheweth, that thefe things were

all done, when Phineh.is the grand-lbn of Aaron was high

priell, Cliap.20. 18. Wiiich place he executed in the firft times

©f the Judges.

V. 2. The eleien hmJml/fjeheli ] Sc? Gen. 10. 16..

thou cu'fedfi ] To wit, the theif that Hole it from thee.

inmine ears'] That is, in my hearing, wherewith being

affrighted, I now come to acknowledge my fault, that I may be

freed from the curfe.

Blejfed be thou j rf.T do not onely free thee from the curfe,

but turn it now into a blelTmg.

V. j. unto the Lord] So they cloaked their grollc idolatry und

*ler Ihew of Gods fervice, though he had fo often forbidden,

and condemned it in his law.

from my hand] That is, to be be ftowed by me upon my fon,

and his fon for religious iifcs, verf. 5.

Jwillrejloreit] That is, feeing it was devoted for thyufc,

there is no need that thou Ihouldeil bring it tome, but keep it

mu thy felf.

V.4. Yethereflored] That is, though his mother prclled him

to keep it, yet he would needs rclloic it, to be the more free

from the curfe.

tnatk] To wit, of the lilvcr that remained of the eleven

hu ndred lliekcls, which were wholly confccrated, v. j

.

V. 5. an ephod J That is, veftments for a priell. See Chap.

8.37. and Exod.xS
. 4.

teraphim ] That is, images or houfliold Gods. See Gen. j i.

i^. Hof. }. 4.

cmfecrated] Hcb. filledthe hand.

friefl J Though not of Aarons linage, which he did, and aU

the reft as a groue idolater cxprclly contrary to Gods Law.

V. 6. In thofe dayts there was no king inifrael] Chap. 18. i.

and 31 . 3f.
no king J That is, no Judge ox fupreme magiftratc to keep the

people in aw .and order. So (King) is taken, Gen. 36. 31.

bcut. jj.f.
own eyes ] Not that which was right in Gods eyes, but what

tumfelf fancied to be right.

V. 7. fondly of Judah ] That is, who was of the uibe of

Levi, but born and brought up at Beth-lehcm Judah.

V. 8. tefoyoum] For in thofe times, religion being wholly

corrupted, the Levites were aeglefted, and wanted mainte-

nance.

athejounuyed] Hch. in making hk way.

V. 10. a father'] Though he wereyongcr thenMiah, yet

for honours fake, he faith he Ihould be a father unto him in re-

fpeft of his calling.

afuitof apparel!] Ot, a doublefuit^ kc. Hcb. an order of gar-

ments.

went in] That Is, agreeing to his conditions, he went into

Micha’s houfc to dwell with him.

V. 1 1. ns one ofhkfins] That is, he loved and cheriflied him,

C5 if he had been one of his own fons.

V. 11. Micah conficrated] He bad no right to confccratc

him, nor the Lcritc to be a priell, .as not being dcfccndcd from
Aaron; but from Mofes, Chap. 18.30.

V. ij. NowkriowT] Thusheblefl'etUhimfclf inhisblindc

devotion and fupcrftition, though it wholly tended to grollc

idolatry, and expofed him to Cods wrath and vengeance.

CHAP. XVIII.
Vcrf.i.TN thofidayes] That is, foon after the death of JoHiiu,

jLbcforc God raifed up Judges extraordinarily to deli-

ver and govern the people.

poking] See Chap. 17. 6. and ii. 3^, And this is prefixed

as a rcalon ,
why the Danites were put to provide an inheri-

tance for. themfclvesj whereas whileft the whole people were
under .any government, the tribes aflifted one another. Chap. 2.

J. Jofli. 21. 2,J. Numb.32.21.
had notfain] That is, they had not an inheritance large c-

laough for their numerous tribe, as appeareth, JoHi.ic). 47. "And
the Amorites alfo did drive them out of p.art of lirat which
fell to their lot, Judg. 1. 3 4,

V. 3. men J Heb. fins.

Zorah] See Chap. 13. 3.

'Efiitaol ] See Chap. 1 j . 2 f

.

lodgcdthere.] In that place where Micah had a houfc.

l.^knew the voice] By his pronunciation they perceived
Aat kc was not^ Ephramite, bi« of Judah.

'

V. 6. priefi fiid ] To wit, after that he had enquired of his
idollj by whom it is like the devill gave this anfwcr, or clfc him-
fclf feigned it/to humour them in their ccurfe

before the Lord] That is, the eyes of the L o n d w.atch ovee
you, to favour, dircfc, and profper you in your journcyes 5 anj
thus he abufeth the L o s. n s holy Namcj to countenance his
idolatrous courfes.

V. 7. Laifi} called alfi Lefhem J Sec Jolh. 19. 47.
carelejfi] That is, quiet and fecure (in their opinion) from

all danger of frurprife. See v. 28.

manner of the Zidmans ] That is, iillng their cuftomes and
laws, who were alike fecurc , milling to their llrength, and
the lituation of their coimtrey.

no magiftratc ] Heb. pojfejfoHr, or, heir of reftraiiit,Tint is,cithcf

none^tajl,* or none hereditary and perpetually but during their

pleafure, from yeer to yeer
, who did let them live as they lift ,

for fear of difplealing them i and fo all things became l.awfull,

and nothing that pleal’ed thcm^accountcd dl/heneft.

put them tofhame ] That is, were fo for from punilliing tliem

.according to their demerits , that they would not fo much as

difgrace or difcountenancc their vices and faults.

font the Zidonians] Who did lie farre well from them, ami
therefore could noyon a fuddeiyend them .any ayds.

no bufinejfe.] No league or commerce, b»t lived of them.,

fcives pleallmtly .and fccurely.

V. 8. to their brethren ] That is, to the Danites, who were of
their tril)c.

V
.
9. and areyeftil! ?

^
Th.at is, not rcjilying to our relation

anything, .and loiing time and opportunity ia not prefent fct:j

ting upon the conqueft. SoExod.14. 14.

Y-ii. appointed] Hch. girded.

V iz, ftirjath-jearim ] Or, i^^irjath-Baal , Jolh. i y.

fituatc upon a hill on the borders of Juda and Dan, north-

ward.

Mahaneh-dan] That is, the camp or leaguer of Dan. Sec

Chap. 13. 2y.

it k hehinde J That is, on the weft-lidc ; for as the call p.art is

called the fore part, fothc well, the hind part. So Jolh. r.4.

and 13. y.

V. 14. Then anfveered] That is, tl^?y began to fpeaki fotlus

phrafe is ufually saken in the Scriptures, .as i Sam. 14.28 . Ezra
10.2. Matth.11.2y. Aft. y. 8.

Vo ye know ] That is, we would hare you to know.
in thefe houfis ] That is, in one of thefe houfes.

confider] That is. Whether it be not expedient, that we take

all thefe along with us, or no* to make the like ufe of them, that

we have done before.

V. ly. jlnd they turned] To wit, aftrrthey Kad refolved to

do as theyadvifed.

faluted him ] Heb. nskedhim of peace.

V. 19. lay thine hand] That is, refrain from fpeakingany

thing .againll our proceedings. So Jolli.ai.y. and 40.4. Exod.

50.32.
V. 20. went in the midft] To wit,that they who purfried them,

might not recover the things lloln.

V. 23. that thtu comeft with fuck a company J Heb. that thou art

gathered together.

V. 14. what have T more ? ] That is. What have I worth the

having, in comparifon of ray iiolls and priell, which you have

taken away ?

Y.z^. angryfellows] VLeh. bitter offoul

,

That is, imbittc-

red and incenfed with thy clamours. So 2 Sam. 17.8.

Y.zS. farfrom Zidon] i.e. Lailh lay for from Zidon eaft-

ward, h.ird by mount Lebanon , and therefore they could have

no help from thence in this fudden fruprife* though there (as it

feemeth) was their chiefeft hope.

it was] To wit, the city Lai 111.

Beth-rehob] A part of Syria Trachonitis : of which, fee

2 Sam. 10.6,8.

V. 29. Van] Jolh.19. 47.

their father ] Their great grandfather , or the fatlier of tlicis

tribe, Gen. 30. 6- ^
unto Jfrael] i.e. Unto Jacob. See Gen. 3

2.28.

V.30. andJonathan] Sec iZhzp. 17. v.7. ,

ofthe captivity] Which followed(as moll of the learned think)

upon that great defeat of the Tfraelites, when the ark of God
was taken , as the next vtrfe feemeth to imply. See 1 Sam.4.

10,11. and Pfal.78.60,61.

V.31. all the time] For afterwards , when Samuel came to

govern, and the ark was carryed to Kirjath-jearim , 1 Sam.7. i«.

he deftroyed all the idolls of the land, and this, no doubt , ag

mon|the reft, 1 Sam.7. 3.

CHAP. XIX.

Verf. [. X ^ THen there was no king ] i. t. No fupreme magi-

V firate to punifli tin : which is rendred as a rea^

fon of this conaibines continuing in whoredom , becaufe Ihc

wasnotpunilhedforit, neither in Judah aor Ephraim ; and

©X
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Chap- =i>x< Annotations on

cf tlut outMgtous vvickedncfl’c of the men of Gibc.ih, which

iollowcd upon it. See Chap. 17. 6. and 18. i. and it. if

.

concubiric'] Hcbr. a vremn a concume, or, d wife * rcm'Uhivr ,

fo tilled, to dilhnguiih her from a common harlut j and alfo

from the lawhill wife, who wns mother of the family, and

thepnely true wife , by Gods tirft inllitution , Gcn.i. 13,14.

M.il.i.i 5.Match.i9.4,5.and by his law,Lcv.r8.i8. i Cor.7.2.

Betk-l(kcir.-hidah'\ See Chap. 1 1.7.

V. 2. d^anflhm'] i.e. Ag.ainft licr faith and promile made

iintQ him, ihc committed whoredom with others ; for tliough

concubines were no wayes cquall to the lawfull wife, yet were

they contvafted, tlioiigii not lo folemnly ;
and therefore bound

to keep their faith to them to whom they were contraded. Sec

Gen.22.24. I Kin.i i.i.

went awdr'] i. e. Out of diflike or fear.

four whole mneths j Or, ayeer andfour m'lnetks. Hebr. dnyes

four mneths.

V. 3 . to (peak^fiiendiy'} Hebr. to her heart

:

7. e. By loving per-

fwahons to reclaim and brinj; her back with him, Gen.
3 4.

3.

V.4. eat and drinkj i. e. They feafted and made merry one

with another, as the phrafe is ufinlly taken, Exod.3 2.6.

V. f. theytrofe'] i.e. They of the famjly.

letofe'] i.e. The Levite.alfo. . .

tomfert thine heart'] i.e. Refrefli and ftrengthen thy fcif for

thyjourney. SoGcn.iS.j. iKin.13.7,8.

liornfort] Hcbr.Jiretigthen.

mi fell of bread] i. e. With a little food.

,

V.8. mtill after noon] Hebr. tillthe day declined.

V.p. draweth] Hebr. if weak:

the day gtoweth to an end] Hebr. it is the pitching time of the day.

V.9. growethto anend] i.e. And therefore it is a time more

fit to uke up ones lodging, then to begin a journey.

home] Hebr. to thy tent.

V . 10. ever agdinf}] Hebr. to emer agair.fi.

V. lo. Jernfalem] i.e. So called afterwards, but now a city

of the Jebufites, Jofl1.15.63. So thatthis ftorywssof things

done before the taking of Jerufalem, and expelling of theje-

bulites, fpoken of. Chap. i.P. if atleaftthc people of Jndah

were not for their fins again beaten out by the Jebiifitcs^after

they'firft took it.

V. II. Jebufites] Who were of the pofterity of Canaan.

See Gen. 10. 16.

V. 12. city^ a flranger] i. e. A ciirfcd nation, eftranged from

God and his ^People.

V. 13. inGibtah , or in Ramah] Thefe two cities were neer

Jebus northward , fituate on hils in the way to mount Ephraim,

whither the Levite travelled, v. 1 8. Some think that there were

two cities of this name in the tribe of Benjamin ; one fmiate

on a mountain , the other in a plain linto which this Levite

came. See Chap.20.3 1.

V. 18. houfeof the Lord] Which then was in Shiloh , not

far from mount Ephraim, Jofli. 18.1. i Sam. 1.3*

receiveth] Hebr. gatheretk.

V. 19. there if] Town, with us, for our own provifion in

•ur journey.

of any thing] To wit, faving a place to lodge in.

V.20. peace be with thee] i.e. Be of good cheat,quiet and com-
fort thy fclf.

let all thy wants] Heb. f. e. I will undertake to fupply all thy

wants, and therefore take care for nothing.

V . 2 1 . they wafhed theirfeet] Which was one of the rites of hof-

pitality towards travellers,in thofe hoc countrcys.Sec Gen.iS.4.

19 2.

V. 21. fins if Belial ] i. e. Moft wicked men, or defperatcly

wicked, who had quite iliakcn oft all law ,
and the yoke of go-

Ternnient, Deut. 13.13.

befit the houfe round about ] Gen. 1 9.4. Hof.9.9. and fo.9.

may know them ] A modeft cxprellion of their filthy luft, ac-

cording to the feripture phrafe. See Gen. 1-9.5. Gen.4, i.

V.23. fito my houfe] Tov/it, that ye m.ay be lafeimder my
protection from fuftering any wrong. Sec Gen.

1
9.8.

folly] Sec Gen.34.7. 2 Sam.13.12,13. rrov.7.7.
V .z/^. humbleye them] Sec Gen. 19.8. It was commendable

in him that he highly prixeth the laws of hofpitality 5 but the
nieans to be condemned, as finfull ; and we may not do evil that

good may come of it.

wh.atfeemeth good] i. c: ufe them at your plcafure.

fi vile a thing] 7. c. Such a notorious villany.
^ . V')

.
fo the man] To wit, the Levite.

took_ hif concubine ] i.e. So reverencing the laws of hofpitaii-
ty , tliat he thouglit it unrcafoiiablc to expofe his hofls daughter
10 be abiifed for his fake.

knew her] Seev.22.
V. 26. felldown] i.e. Dead, or ready to die.
fcf; /wrfj f. Her husband ; fo called for honours fakc,which

the Apoftle commendcch in Sarah, i Pet. 3.6.
V. 27. go his w’<7>

] i.e. To go on his journey.'
air.i oer hands ] As if /he had lien aflccp.
V. 28. ncix anfwered j She being ftr.rk dead.

the Book of ffikigeSo Chap, xt,

V.29. font her] To w.r, piecc-mcai
,
tharhy fuchahoind

fpcfcaclc he might incenfe thcir ivratli
,
to t.ikc the more liiarp

locnge : the whicli his bft was inluiniane, Dcut.21.22.

into all the coafs ] Becaufc tlierc was at that tunc noflipromc

to punifli this foul faft, licaddrcfl'eth hiinfrlf and his complnnt
to tliewliolc body of tlie people.

V. 30. take aavhe] lo wit, whatcouifcis to be taken

fuel] a wotull cafe.

CHAP. XX.

Vcrf.i. A ^ the children] Th.at is^ the tribe of Benjamiii

Jf\_ oncly excepted.

rtf one man] That is, wuli unanimous confent. So v. 8,11.

I Sam.i 1.7. Exr.3.1.

fom 'Dan] Called before Laifli
,
Ch3p.i8.7. and Lcflicm,

Jofl-i. 19.47. which was tlie utmoft border of Caimn upontlie

north, I Kin.4.25.

beer-fheba] Which was the utmoft border upon the fouthj

intlic tribe of Judah, towards the Piiiliftincs,Gen.2i.3 3,34.

cf Gilead] In the eaft beyor.'^ Jordan ,
tlie countrey where

the two tribes and an half lived.

unto the Lord ] That is, to worfliip
,

pr.ay and ask counreU of

the L o R n at Sliiloh, which w.ns neer Mixpeh on the c.aft.

tnMigpeh] A place in the borders of Benjamin, Jofli. 18. zj.

and therefore fit for their prefent occalion j which was aUo often

ufed for fuch generall aUcmbfics , as lying in the heart of the

land,and fo commodious for luch meetings, i Sam.7. 5. and lO,

17. Some think that there was here fome fynagoguc, or place of

publike worfliip.

V. 2. yind the chief ] That is, gathered cut of all cornci'S of

the land, as the Hebrew laith it, wlneli calleth the chief princes,

corners (as fome think) bcc-atife they are like cornei-ftoncs or

pillars , the main ftiength of the fabrick of the cominoiii

wealth.

that cb'ew [word] See Chap.8.10.

V. 3 . Then faid ] That is, unto the Levite.

V.4. the L evite ] Hebr. the man the Levite.

the husband] See Chap.ip.z.

V. 5. flain me ] That is, either by abufing me, as they did my
concubirte ; or if I would not yecld to proftitute my bo-ly to

tlieir abominable lufts 5 before whicli, I fliould have much pre-

ferred death it Iclf.

forced] riebr. Humbled.

V. 6. lewdneffe ] That is, horrible wickcdnrfTc , which ought

not to go unpuniflied.

foUy ] See Chap. 19.23.

V.7. ye are all children ] Whom this horrible fadf concerns ss

well as me, being the people of God , who arc bound by Gods
command to punifli fuch outragious wickednefle, and fo topiit

away evil from Tfr.ael, v. 1 3.

V.8. We will not] That is, before we have fecn this abomi»
liable faft feverely puniflicd.

V. 9. by lot ] Which fli.ill determine who /hall perform this

fervice j that is , who fliall make provifion for the camp , and
who /lull go to fight. .

V. 10. anda thoufand ] That is, in the whole, fourty thoufand

out of four hundred thoufand.

for thepeople ] That is, to viifluall the camp.

V. II. kfit together ] Hebr. fellows , To wit, both heart and
hand.

V. 12. font men] T”o wit, as ambafladours of peace, if they

would punifli the offenders j or heraulds to procLaim war
, if

they refufed.

V . 1

3

. the children of B elial ] See Chap, 19.22.

wtould not hearken ] And fo made themfelves acceffaries, abes-

ters, and gu Ity of that horrible faft.

V. 16. left-handed] Cliap.3.15.

at an hair breadth J An hyperbolicall expre/Tion , whereby is

fignified, Tli.at they were fo skilfull in Hinging ftones, that they

would commonly hit a fmn.il mark.

V. 1 8 . houfe of God] At Shiloh, neer Mizpeh, and not farrs

from Gibcah, Chap'zi.iz.and 19. 18.

and rtfkgd cmwjell ] See Chap. 1 . 1

.

go up fit (i] Being full of confidence, inrefpeft of the juft-

nelfeof their caufe, and alfo their great number andftrength,

they ftrivc for precedency, .and who fhould have the honour of
the day , and fo feek to God onely for the determining of this

difference between them.

V. 21. twenty and two thoufand 77ic7i] To puni/h their felf-

confidence, andtiieir idolatry, and other £as for which they

were hot diitly humbled in their fecking unto God.
V. 22. enerwaged themfelves J Still trufting more in theit^

own ftrengtli,then in Gods affiftance.

V.23. went up andwept ] Asbewailiag their great defeat and
lode; but not thorowlv humbling t'hcaifelves in the fight a*i
fenfc of their fins^y fafting and praver, as verf. 26. .

. Beniamin my brother Dcubnng (as it feemeth) of theijf

fuccefle, becaufe they r.aifed wai againtt their brother, that is, e

tribe of tlrcir own' peop'Ie.
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' Chap- xxi. Annotations on the Boo^ of Judges.^ Chap,

^0 Jip] Evjt doth not promife vifloryj as v. zS.

V.i5. drewfword'] That is> were valiant men, and able to

manage their weapons.

Y .zS-piie thepolltuc ofmourners,

Lam.i.i. Pi'al.ijy.r. or, asothers, abodethcre, 2Sam.7.i8.

Pial.2^.6.

ar.dfajicd'} That is ,
they did ptrform the duty of hiimilia-

* fion and repentance, not overtly, llightly and formally, astltey

had dene before^nit ina ferioijs n^^nner.

burnt-D^emgs J To wit, for the expiation of their fins.

' arid pcace-o^erings
'}
To wit, to teftifie their faith and afiit-

rance of victory, hayit^foughf God inaright me nner.

V. ay. encfiired^. Tql^t, by the high prieft,after the judge-

ment of Urim,Num 27. zi.

V. z8. Phineh.n^ Sec Chap.iy.i.

flood before h ] To wit, to perform the office of an high

ptiefl in the tabernacle. So Deut.io.8. and 10.5.

V. 29. Hers 771 wait 2 Jolh.8.4.

V. 5 1, the'people ] To wit, of Ifrael.

‘ ’high-ways'] Or crofie ways leading to divers places.

Gibcah in the field ] So called (as it feenieth
) to diftinguifii

it from the other Gibcah on the hill. See Chap. 10. ij.and

JoHi.iR. 24,28. both which cities lay ncer together In the tribe

cf Benjamin.

V. Eaal-tatmr] lying on the weft of Gibcah.

V. 34. againfl Gtbrah ] To wit , to put thcmfelvcs between

ehc city and the army, that there might be no place of retreat.

ten ihoufand chofen men “] To wit, w ho ha'd lien in ambufli.

V .5 5. twenty flue theufandand an hundred] This was the whole

number of all that were llain, which afterwards arc mere parti-

cularly fpecified.

V.jd./or the men] In thefe and words following he deferibeth

the manner of the Benj3miterdefeat,and the Ilraelites vittory.

'gave place ] That is, feignedly fled.

V. 37. d>ew themfelves along] Or, nwt/e 4 /cn^ found with the

trumpets 3
to wit, out of the places where they had lien in am-

bufh.

alt the city 3 That is, all tKat they found in the city.

fieyte ] Or, time 5 to wit, when the Ifraelltcs which did feem-

ingly flce^iould ftay^nd return upon the Benj'amltcs.

and] Hebr. with,

flame] Hebr. elevation,

V. 39. tofmitetindkili] Kchv. to finite the wounded.

V. 40. the flattie ] Hebr. the whole confumption.

V. 41. that evil was come] That is, tliat they were utterly

loft, without any hope of cfcaping.

upon them ] Hebr. touched them.

V. 42. inthemidflof them] Tliatis, having enclofcd them
on all fides, they ilew them.

V. 45. with cafe] Or^ from Menuchah,^c.

ever agsinfl ] Hebr. unto over againfl.

V. 44. y}nd thereJell] To wit, in the battcll.

V.43 the rock^of Rimmcn 3 A city lying upon a rock, be-

tween Bethel and Gibealyan the fouth-wefto/ Benjamin.

they gleaned] That is, they flew here and there as they could

meet with them, cutting them clean off, asthccaisof corn are

gleaned after the harveft, or the grapes after the vintage. 1

V. 46. were twenty andfive tkoufand ] He expreffeth here cne-

ly the round or grind number, leaving out the hundred menti-

oned v.z^. as it IS ufiull in the feripture 3 and alfo the remain-

der of the twenty fix thoufand and feven hundred mention-

ed v. I ^.whith it feemeth were all {lain in the two other battels,

tlicfe fix hundred excepted.

V.47. rockfRitnmon] Chap.21.13.

V.48. childicnof Benjamin 3 To wit,thofe tharremained in

the cities, both men and women.
that came to hand 3 Hebr. was found ; Namely, in the heat and

fury of the war.

they came to 3 Hebr. were found.

CHAP. XXI,
V erf. I . TN Migpeh 3 See Chap. 20. i

.

there fltaUnrit any ] Out of their great deteftation of

tint horrible wickcdncfl'c committed amongft them, which. they

all defended, they bindc themfelves by this rafh oath 3 of which,

upon more ferious deliberation, thev now repent, v. 6.

V. 2. hoiife of God] That is, at Shiloh, where the taberna-

cle was, and in it the ark, the vifible figne of Gods prefence.

V.3. why is this] With this expoftuhtion (it is like) they

joyneda prayer. That God would be plcafed to direct them
onto fome means whereby they might, both preferve the tribe in

Ilrael, and alfo keep their oath.

. V.4. bidIt there an altar] God appointedyhat in ordinary ufe

there fi-.ould be but one alt.ar for facrifice , as there was to be but

one nbern.icle, .and one temple , as types of oiu: onely Saviour

Chrift, Keb. 13.10,11. and therefore the two tribes and half

were thought to have finned
,
when they built another for this

ordimrv life, Jofh.zz. 11. But upon extracrdin"ry and necefta-

ryoccalions, God allowed his people to build more then this

one m number, though tJiey were all one in kinde, both in re-
fpeft of matter and form, efpecially when it was done by holy
men, and without danger of idolatry: yet with this difference
That the one was to be fixed and permanent,* the other to ftand
onely fo long as the neceflary occafion continued. And thus
we read of divers altars ereded 3 as by Samuel, i 80111.7.9,17
II.

1
3..and 16. 2,5. by David, 2 Sam.24.25. by Elmh,i]^n

18.32. by Solomon, I Kin». 8.64.
Y .^.urJo the Lorct] See Chap. 20.1.

V.6. for Benjamin their bt other] All the Iftaelitcs were bre-'
thren, becaufe they were in covenant with God their fithcr and
bccaufc they were all defeended from Ifrael

, who was their
common father, and were .all called after his name.

there is ] That is, it is in danger to be cut oSj if feme courfe
be not taken to preferve it. Others read it thus , Should we thU
day cuteJ a tribe of Jfracl I

V. 7. that rem.ain] To wit, that fo the tribe may be prefer-
ved trem perilliing.

V. 8
. fabefh-gitead 3 Lying beyond Jordan towards the c.aft,

necr the lake of Gencfarcth
, in the tribe of Monafleh.

V.ii. ye fl:all utterly deflroy netymale] Num.5t.17*. .

lien by man ] Hebr. hneweth the lying with man, refervin«»
onely virgins for the Benjamites.

°

\ . 1 2. “young virgins 3 Hebr. wemen t trgins 3 which were
marriagablc,

broughthem] That is, kaving killed all the other women
that had lien by man.

land of Canaan] Beyond Jordan, weflward from Gilead.
V.13. toffeak] Hebr. and (pakg and called.

rocfRimmori] Chap. 20. 47.
callpeaceably 3 Or, ptoclaitn peace.

V. 14. fufficed them not] Hebr. found they nothing for them.
That IS, they were not enow to fit the number of the Benja-
mites to have every man his wife, and fo to fatisfie their defire.
The like phrafe is ufed, Num.i 1.23. Jofli 17.16.
V. 1 5. repented them ] T hat is, both bccaufe they had in the

heat and fury of war flam their brethren with fo great a flaugh-
tcr 3 and alfo more efpecially, becaufe they lud killed fo many
cf their virgins

, :s there were not enow left for the men that
remained. and they knew not now how to help it.

the Lord] To wit, by their liands, as executioners cf his
jufticc.

V.i 6. that remain] That is, the two hundred Benjamites
which have no wives provided for them. *

V. 17. anttJteiitance] That is ,
Benjamin muft be referved

to have the twelfth portion in the inheritance of Jacob, in the

time of Jcfliaa allotted unto them , feeing it is unlawfull to

alienate any part of it to another tribe : And therefore it be-

ing lo large , and they fo few in number to inhabite it, there is

the more need that all of them fliould have wives to multiply

their tribe, that they may enjoy their inheritance.

V.18. havefwoin] It was a rafh oath , which did not bindc

unto that which was evil, onely it w'as a bond to a fiiperftitious

ccnfcicnce 5 for they muft cither give them wives , or they

muft marry ftrangers
,
which was exprefly contrary to Gods

law, unlclle they became profelytes.

that givetk] To wit, at this time, or to thefe Benjamites that

are guilty of this wicked fadl 3 neither did this oath binde them
for ever after;

V.I 9. of the Lord] And therefore one of thofe three fclemn

and religious feafts which he had commanded
,
fome think the

feaft of tabernacles.

yeerly] YLehr. fromyeer toyeer.

on the eaftfide 3 Or, towards the fun-rifing.

of the high-way] Or, on.

V.21. to dance in dances] Tlieir dances were not light and

wanton* but futable to their feaft, which was religions, and in-

ftituted to Godsprnife 5 l!keMiriam’s,Exod.i5.20.and Jeph-

thah’s daughters , Chap. 1 1-34. and thehs, i Sam. 18.6. and

Davids, 2 Sam.6.14.

and catch you 3 This advice was given either by fpeciall

difpenfation fiom God, in refped of the pjefent neceflity 5 or

if otherwife, their counfell was no Icfle unlawfull to take wives

by fuch fraud and force, then to have given their daiightcrSjnot-

withftanding their rafh oath.

V. 21. Befavourable unto them ] OT,gratifieus inthem.

for ourfakes 3 Who have brought this neftflity upon them,

and fo are no leffc faulty then they.

not give 3
To wit

,
your daughters unto them voluntarily,

but they by force have taken them away 3 and therefore you are

free from the breach of your oath.

V.:4. to Ik f’iie] That is, they went in troops to the

tribe of wliich they were 3 and coming thither , they parted

company, and went feverally to their families from which they

were defeended , and than particularly every man to his own

houfe.

no king 3 Sec Chap. 17.6.

V. 25. In thofe dayes there W1IS no kjng in Jfrael] Chap. 17 5 .

and 1 8. 1, and 19.1.
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ANNOTATIONS
On the Book of R u t h. |-

V

The Argument.

TH« Scripture is iutitutedy The Book of Ruth j becaufc Jhe is the chief fubjeB of th^^t/trj
,
and her Perfon

and Part principally afled in it. The main fcopc at which it ainteth ,
is to continue and declare.the Gencalo^e

of our Saviour ChriH ;
and that he defcended of a Jew, and of Kulh. a Adoabitijh Gcntilt, tojhew that he

fhould bring Salvation to all of everj Nation
,
and that there fhould be no ctifercncc or rerpc<51 of perfons be-

tween one and another
;
but in every Nation, he that fcareth God and worketh righteoulnefle, fliould beac- Aft.io;

cepted in him. For tfse bringing of this to papy there are many pa[fages of Gods providence Worthy obfervationy 3

which are thefumand fubflance of this Whole Hijlory : Firfiy a Famine is font by God upon the whole Land of

Ifrael, as it is likely y
in the time of that grievous oppre/fion under the Tyranny of the Midianites ;

Who Jjioiling
^

andwafiing all the Gountrey for many yeers together, brought this Famine
y
Which enforced Naomi and her two *

fonsyMzhion and OdxYion y to flee for fufienance into the Land-of Vcotsh
;
where fojourning a longtime, they

unto them Wives of the daughters o/Moab, becaufc ( as it is probable ) they couldget none of their own Coun-

trey and Tribe : There both of the men die, andYiiomi deprived of the comfort of herfons , hearing that God had

viftedhis people With plenty, refolveth to return : and when Kuth could not be perfwadedto leave heh
, as dearly

loving her Perfon and Religion,fhe accompanieth her into her countrey. There they live in a poor condition
j
and,to re^

lieve their Wants, Kuthts fain to glean after the Reapers : and not knowing Whatfield to make choice of , fbeisby

Gods providence direfled tofollow Boizhis fervants
;
upon Which occafion he taking notice of her , herfingular

vertue, andpious love toWards her mother-in-law
,
groweth by degrees intofurther acquaintance * till at lafi, con-

cluding the match, they Were married together, and bl:fed With aJon calledObtd, Who Was one of the Progenitors

(^Jesus Christ. And thus, through Gods wijfe providence, Ruth’s poverty is mack’ aJlep andpafage Mit. i.

to her highefi preferment , not onely to her marriage Withyich Boaz
; but alfo to be a great Grand-mother to the So-

'

viour of the World
;
even asformerly J

ofeph, by his imprifonmer.t
,
became Governour of uEgypt, and a preferver of

his Fatfser and all his family.

CHAP. I.

Verf. I. Hf« the Jnd£es ruled ] Yickx. judged. Some
of the learned, by comparing the end of

this book with Matth j. 5. do probably

ghefle , Tlyt the things related in this

ilory, averc done in the dayes of Debo-

rah : others refer them to the times of other of the Judges 5 fo

that tlierc is no certainty hereof, in refpeA of the great variety

of opinions, and no fure ground for any of thena.

famine in the land'] That is, of Canaan, See Jiidg.6.4,6.

Betk-lehem-judah ] Sec Judg.ii.8.

of Meal ] Lying callward from Canaan beyond Jordan, be-

ing much champian, and foil of pIams,Deut.j4.i>8^.

V. a. Ephratbites] In tormer times Bcth-lehem-]udah was

called Ephrath, Gen. 3^.19. and alfo the countrey adjoyning

to it, Mic.5.i. Mat.i.S.

,
continued] 'Hthx.were.

V .4. was Orpah ] Chilions wife.

- Kh/&] The wife of Mahlon. Sec Chap.4. ic». Some think

thcfelfraelites hnned in marrying whrcsof an idolatrous na-

tion, Eir. ^.r. Nch. ij. aj. But it was lawful! to marry foch,

if they were converted to the true religicn , as it is probable

thefe were, at leall Ruth, v.a6. and Chap.z. it. and it came to

pafl'eby Gods fpeciall providence, wl 10 would have Ruth , as

alfoRahab, types of the calling of the Gentiles, feeing he

would have Chrift to defeend of them, wlio was to be the Savi-

our both of Jews and Gentiles.

V .6. had vijited] Tjiat is, by fending them plenty again. This
phrafe is ufed to fignifie Gods fulhlling his word , either in his

promifesof good, or threatnings of evil. See Gen.ai.i. Lulc.i.

^8. Job jy.iy. Jcr.14. 10,

bread] That is, all ncccflary food, and lud ceafed the fa-

mine.

V.7. to return] To wit, Naomi, accompanied with her

daughters in law. See v. 10. and Chap.2.6.
V. 8. with the dead ] That is , my two fonnesyour huf-

bands.

y.^. finderefi] Afetlcd abode with all comfort and con-
tent 3 in the houfes of thofc who are to be your Inisbands,
Chap. 5. 1.

V. 10. wewiSretwn] That is, in thy returning to thy people
we will accompany thee.

y.ii- your husbands] According tothe law. Dent.15. 5. So
fjen.38.11,14.

V. 12. jgi piould have an husband J Or, jf I were with art

husband.

V. IJ. tarry] Uthr.hcpc,-

it giieveth me much ] Hebr. J have tmeh litter nejfe,

foryour fakes] That is, that I have this hcavie, yetnecef-

fary caufe of parting with you
,
whom I fo love , and who fo

love me.
hand of the Lord] That is, that God hath infiiiSed on me

this fiiarp correction, to whofe good plealure , neverthelelTe , X
muft fubmit, as you alfo ought to do.

V. 14. kjfed her mother ] And To departed and returned.

clave unto Iser ] That is, would by no means leave lier,

V.ij. hergods] That is, the Moabiti/li idolls whom llie for-*

ved. See Jiidg.i !.»(..

return thou J This llie Ipeaks not to perfwade her
, but to trie

her faitli and love both to the true religion, and alfo to her fclft

So Jo/h.24.19.

V, i6i .1 ntreat me not to leave thee J Or , he not agaitijl me.

thy God my God ] Here foe Iheweth her true convcrfion from
idolatry, to the wor/liip of the true God, and from her focicty

with idolaters, to the communion of G'ods people.

V.17. the Lc'd do fo tome] A form of imprecation ufed

mong the ancients, wherein the evil wilhed is fopprelfcd, as

though file fliould have faid , The Lord thus and thuspu^
nifli me, yea, multiply his plagues and judgements according to

my demerits, and as himfelf pleafeth, if I do intend otherwife

then I fay and profefl'e. Sec i Kkig. 19. 2. iSam. 2j.2a«

I King.i.zj.

V. 18. w.ts ftedfaftly minded ] Hehr. flrengdiiedherfelf.

V. 19. and they faid] That is, the people of IJethelem, wh#
had fornacAy known her in a better eujite.

zo. Naomi] That is,pleafant.

Mara] That is, bitterj

bitterly with me] To wit, in depriving liie of my husband,

and my two fons.

V. zi. outfull] Tov/it, having a husband, twpfons, .and

fufficient mcan^ of maintenance.

empty ] That is, deprived of ail tliefe comforts.

teflijied againfl tnt ] Tliat is, declared hi$ juft difpleafure, and
convinced me of my fins, by infi idling thefe diaip affiitiignso

Sojobio. 17. ij.a6. 16.8. Mai. g.y.

V, zz. which rerU' tied] Seev.j.^o. i Sam 25.26.

barley ha’ vejl
']

Whicli in Canxan ufed in t!ie moneth

N ifan, and with us anfwercth to part of Miich and parr ofA-
pril, Lcvit.zj. 10.

C H A P. 1

1
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I

Verf. I. Infr’an] Some think his nephew, lacing tlw fon

of Salmon Elimelecli his In'othcr.

V. 2. glean ears] Which by the law were to be left by the

fe.apcr.<!, for the relief of the poor and ftranger. Levit. 19. 9.

zj. zz. Deut. 2-4. J9,



chap, ui

'V.'^.avJhei b!tp']\lQ:h.}:.iphiipnecl:li w"as hap in rcfpeft of Ruth^

who knew riot Boaz liis part of the field from another mans,

bii: fo ordered by Gods providence termake way for her marri-

age to him^ Lnk. 10,31.

CalledjMatth. I. 5, Boo:^.

V. 4. The Lordbe whhyou J That is, blcffe and profper you,

and your labours.

The Lord bleffe thce~\ That is, we anfwcr thee .again with the

like holy falut.ation.

V. 5. hisfcwant~\ See Gen.i4. y.

V. 6. came bachj\ That is, .accompanied Naomi in her

coming b.ack. Sec Chap.i. 7,10.

V. 7. a little jnthe houfe'] Th.at is, ihe hath been here all the

day, faving a little while that fire ftaid in the tent, either for

lhade, reft or repofe.

V. 8. Hea.'eii thoH not}] A forme of affirming irfiull with

the Hebrews. See Gen. 13.9.

V. 9. have I not chat\^ed ] That is, I have certainly and ear-

neftly charged them. Sec Judg.4.6.

mi touch thee 3 That is, that they do thee no wrong, in deed,

or word, Pfal.ioy. ly.

^0 unto the vejjels 3 This was a great kindnefle in thofc coun-

tries, where the weather was hot, w.ater fcant, and they very

thirfty with heat and labour, Gen. z6. 18, 19, (^c.

V. 10. fell on herface ] Such .adorations from inferiours to

fuperiours, are often mentioned in the fcriptiue, Gen. 18. i.

33.3. 41. 6. iSain.zy. 13.

taf^ knowledge 3 That is, refpedt and favour me, as if I were

one of thy friends, or kinred.

V. II. a fullreward] Let God bountifully like himfclfi re-

ward thy faith, by which thou haft been moved to leave all thy

friends, .and to truft in him, of which all my kindneffe is but

a fmall tafte.

whofe wings 3 That is, in whofe proteftion thou putteft thy

confidence, as the little chicken unUer the wings of her darae.

See Pfal.17. 8. 36. -6. yy. i. M.atth.i3. 37.

V. 1 3 . Let me findefavour 3 Or, Ifindefavour.

friendly 3 Heb. to the heart.

though I be not like ] That is, more mean, and lefl'e to be re-

fpefted. So i Sam.iy.41.

V. 14. ihe bread] Her vermes obferved increafe his love,

and his love, her .allowance j before v, 9. he giveth her leave to

drink out of his veffels, and now .alfo to eat of his food.

inthevineger] Orthefaucc made with vineger, wherewith,

thofc that .are afflidlcd with hcat/arc much rcfrclhed. Fliniui

1. 23. ch. 1.

parched com 3 A kinde of food ufarll in thofe countries. See

a Sam. 17. 28.

andleft 3 Which /he referved for the relief of her mother,
verf. rS.

V. ly. reproach her not ] Heb. floame her hot , thatis, do not

forbid, or rebuke her,which would make her alhamed, being a

modeft woman.
V, 17. anephah] See Exod.i^. 36.

V. 1 8. brought forth 3 To wit, out of her ferip or bag.

V. 19. takg knowledge] Sec v. 14.

V. 20. the living] Thatis, me .and thee.

the dead] That is, my husband and fons deccafed, who were
of his neer kinred.

one of our next kjnfmen 3 Ox,one that hath tight to redeem,To wit,

who hath according to the law,right to redeem lands alienatedj

and alfo ought to marry the widdow of him that is dead, ha-

ving noiffue, as it is thy cafe, Levit.2y.2y. Dcut 2y. y, 7.

M.ark.12.19.
V. 22. that they meet thee m 3 Or, fall upon thee-. That is,

that other reapers, ill..minded to thee, being a ftranger, do
odW thee noabufe, or le.aft Boar his maids /houl4 meet her
in fomc other field, he having willed her to keep to his.

• CHAP. III.

Verf. t Q Wii/7lm3 That is,I will aflirredly feek. See Judg.

red ^or thee] That is, a fetled eftate, free from theturmoyl
of thy prefent condition , to wit, poverty, Labours, grief, wict-

dow-hood, w.ant of children, which difqukt thy minde^ by
proctuing for thee a good husb.and. See Chap. i. 9.

V. 2. knotBoaa;^] Thatis, know alfiiredly, that he is our

neer kinfman, to whom the right of redemption belongeth.

Sec Chap. 2. 20.

« V. 3. anoint the^ To avit, with fragant oyl, as was the man-
ner of thofe countries, 2 Sam. 14. 2. Pfal. 104. ly. Matth.

6. 17.

thy raiment ] That is, thy beft clothes.

tothetnan] That is, to Bo.ar.

V.4. andthoufhaltgoin] Her intention was good, though
rhe means feemingly, and under feverc cenfufe immodeft. But
N.aomi, being confident of the honefty and innocency, both of

Boar and Riu.h, having re/pe (ft alfo to Boar his age^ advifeth

Chap.

tothis courfc, .as thinking it moft effe(ftuall to draw on the
match, avoiding withall, as rfiuch as might be, giving fcandall
to others^by the fccrecy, which tiie time of night apd place
afforded.

uncover hisfeet ] Or, lift up the clothes that are on hkfeet.

V. yi Andfiefaid] That is,Rrich anfwercd her mother.
V. 7. bad eaten and drunk,] Thatis, liberally, according to

their manner in time of harveft and vintage, Pfal. 4.7.
was merry 3 That is, frolick and chcerfull.

V. 8. turned himfelf] Or, tcofhold on,

V. 9. /pread therefore thy si^rt] A proverbiall fpecch ; th.at

is, retain me into thy proteftion, by taking me to be thy wife.
See Chap. 2. 12. and Gen. 20. 16. Erek. 16. 8, Deutcr!
22. 30.

a neer kinfman] Or, one that hath right to redeem. Sec Ch.ap.

V; 10. in the latter end] Thatis, in this thy prefentaftof
chaftc love, preferring me an old man /before young men,
more vigorous .and perfonable.

°

then at the beginning ] That is, to thy former husband, and to
thy mother in law, Chap.i. 8. and 2. ii.

young men 3 That is, men of like age to thy fclf, neither here
nor in thy own countrey 5 but haft left them, and come into
Canaan, and haft not clrofen a m.an of thine own a^e, but fuch
an one as may be fit to preferve thy husbands name in his own
family.

V. II. all that thou lequirejl] That is, procure for thee an
husband and redeemer, according to the Law. See Chap. i.
v. 20.

cirie] Hcb.^d/f.

V. 1 3. part of a kjnfman] In taking thee to wife, and riifing
feed to him that is deccafed, to preferve his n.ame and r.ace. Sec
Chap. 2.20.

V.14. notbeknown] To.avoid fcqndall, that he might keep
hereby a good conference before God, and a good name before
men. Aft. 24. 16. Rom. 12. 17. 2 Cor.8.21.

V. ly. vail] Or,piett,oT, apron.

V. 16. JVhoartthou] Though fhe might difeern her by her
fe.ature and burthen, to be a young woman, and fo calls her
daughter

j yet being dark, Ihc could not clccily and certainly

fee, arid know that llie was Ruth.

V. 18. Sitjbll] Thatis, abide with me in the houfe, that

thou mayeft be ready to attend upon all occafions-

CHAP. nil.

Verf. 1 . f^)e^(lfe 3 The place ufed among the anclerrta

JL for their .rlTcmblies, judicature and contrafts.

andfatehim down 3 To wit, expefting when the necrer kinf.

man to Ruth fhould come thither, or pafle by.

Ho, fuch a one 3 The Hebrews here ufe two words,which hava
no proper figmfication , but feem to note a certain perfon

whofe irame they knew not, or had forgotten, as we ufc to
fay, ho, fuch an one, or, do you hear, ur. So 2 King. 6 . S.

1 Sam.21.2.

V. 2. tookjen elders 3 To wit, that they might be judges of

witnefl'es of their proceedings.

Y
. I .

fclleth

a

parcellof land] To wit, which was Mahlons,
and is divolved upon Ruth his widow

,
and is now upon fale,

for her own, and her mothers maintenance, being in poverty j

by which ambiguous fpecch he foundeth his mindc, before he
avould fpeakef his marrying with Ruth, Lcvit.a5. ay.

our brother j That is, our neer kinfmaa in blood.

V. 4. I thought to advertife thee] Heb. 1 faid I willreveal in

thine ear.

before the inhabitants 3 That is, in a Icgall manner.

may know] Th.at is, what I have tfodo, and how to pro-'

ceed.

V. y. of Ruth 3 Whohad right imto it for her maintenance,'

till her husbands kinfman marrying her, had reftored and pre-

ferred his name by raifing feed unto him, who was to injoy it

afterwards, Deut.ay. y.

V. 6. left I marre mine own inheritance 3 Eor if he were a fin-

gle man,then if he fliould marry Ruth,and have ifluc,oncly one

chil^, then this bearing his kinfmlns name deccafed, and in-

heriting his land, he /liould want an heir (to bear his own
name) begotten by himfelf, which was Onans cafe, Gen. 38.

8 . and now Mahlons j or if he were a widower (as it is

more probable ) and had already divers children, and /hculd

have likewifc divers more by Ruth, then he /hould impair his

inheriance fw his former children,by having it divided among
fomany.

Tty right] Thatis, the right which I have as next kinfman,

I renounce and refigne it unto thee.

V. 7. themanner] Pent. 2^. j, That is, the ceremony

that was ufed legally to ratifie it.

coticerning changing 3 TJia: is, publikely performed in a legall

way,

Annotations on the Book of Piuth.
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. iiii. Annotations on the Book of Ruth. Ch:lp;iIIi,

That iSj he \vho did alitn.ltc any thing fvoni luni-

fclf.

p!:icf.(;dof hii /hoc'] Intern th.u Jic was willing to dcp.ut

flom,and alienate his right and title.

anJrtrvritiohKneighbcur'ji To wit, the redeemer, to whom
it was r.lieintcd and yccldcd over.

a teflimoiiy ] That is
,
was entvod upon record

,
tliat the

redeemer ihould ever hold his right to the thing redeemed j

;ind he that had ycclded it over, Ihould never again chal-

lenge it.

V. 8. dicrt' of Hi /hoe ] Tlie ceremony of reproach, to wit^

fpitting, appointed bv tlie law, Dcut. 15.5). was here omitted

or remitted, e.ithcr now being out of life, or bccaufe Ruth was

not prefent, having referred the managing of tile whole buli-

nefictoBoax.

V. 10. tkgtteof hk place'] From the citizens of Iiis city,

who meet in the gate.

V. 1 1 . lik^ KarlxlanJ Leal:] That is, wlio leaving tlicir own

coitntrcy, and following Jacob, as now Ruth hath done , have

bv bearing of children, multiplycd Jacobs pofterity.

'

do tlm wortbil) ] Or, get thee riches, or, poirer i or, make tliee

wrow mighty and full of riches, wJiich in this marriage with

Rlith, thou half wholly hcgleftcd.

inEphratah] Which is .all one with Bethclem. See Chap.

1. 2.

befamoiK J Heb.pnc/d/m thy name

:

By having a numerotis

pofterity to continue thy name, and make thee famous and re-

nowned;
Y. iz. whomTamar baretmto Judah] Gen. 58.29. i Ghro;

1.4. Matth.1.5. And who was the progenitour of Boax, and

he of Chrill by lincall dcfcciit *, whi>.!i in here purpofely iiv
lerlcd by the holy Gh.oll, to (hew Clinlts gcneilcgy accoidin.-

to the Iklh, and that aecerding ta the pioinif*, lie came ciit o?
tlie tribe of Judah, Gen.49. 10.

V. 15. went m unto her] A modelf plirafc, fighifvinj ju's

compajiying with her as his.wifc. S.-e Gen. <5.4.

V . 1 4. left thee ] . Heh. taufed to teafe unto thee.

tfnjhian] Or, redeemer,.

d'dt hiS ndme ] Tint is, the name of this pious redeemer

,

who hath raifed up feed to his rcinfihah deceafed j or the name
of tiny fon, thoilgh he died childlclle, in this Ion now born dntb
hirii.

V. 15. areflorerof ihylife] Tint is, be fliail comfort and •

revive thee, relforingto thee (as w were) a new life. See rul,
19. 8. 25. 5. Lam. i.i i.

a.nourifleer ] Heb. to nouript.

thine old age ] Heb. thy gray hairs.

thenfeven fens] That is, then many fons. Sec Gen. 4.1 j,

r Sam. 2.5.

V. 16. laid it in her bofeme] That is, did tenderly love and
cheriHi it, as its dry nuiTe.

, V. 17. neighbours gave it] That is, pcifwaded Naomi, or
the childes parents, to give it this lumc.

Obed j 1 hat is, fervine, in rcl'pcft of that fervijc,. which he
fliould aftcrw'ards perform to old Naomi, of which they fpoke,

vcrf.15.

V. i8. the generations ] That is, the pofterity which defeeft-*

ded of Pharex.

Fharer; begat Hev'cn ] i Citron. 2.4. Matth. 1.3,

V. 20. i'almon] Or, Salmah.

ANNOTATIONS
On the firft Book of S a m u e l

^

OtherWife callecf.

The firh; Book of the Kings.

fhe A R G U M K N T

.

T fiis Bsoh^'iOiU inthttlei with tbs nsiike 0/ Samuel^ not that he wat the Author of it, hnt hecatffeth: frfl'

eight chapters chiefly refleH him ,
and the things done under his government^and^M (as the He/srews thinf^)

written by one of his Dijiiples, a fon of the Prophets • Veho in honour of his Maflery caHeth it by his name : and it is

intituled, alfo The firft Book of Kings, becaufe it containeth a relation offuch things as hapned tinder theflrfl Kings

Government. In the Boek^itfelfy we have the Hiflorj of the two lafi fudges, Eli Samuel, and Saul the
fl/rfl

King of lir&tl, '^ith the State of the Church, and Common~Wealth under their Government. ^\x^.'>s thefon of

Ithamar, the fecondfonof htxton, and high Priefl i
but how he came to this Office, rather then ^hdilivs pofleritj^

who Voas the firft born, the Scripture mentioneth not : Onely we may probably ghefe , “Ihat being one of the fudges,

he was in an extraordinary manner called immediately by God to this place and Government. Concerning him we

flndc ,
That though himfelf Vrere agodly man, jet ( grace not going by inheritance ) his two fons Hophnl and

PhinehaS Were '^'icked
, even in their Ojflce , and about the holy things^ in which God chiefly will be honoured

j
whii

which beinyr highly difpleafed, he punifheth them with untimely death, and their Father \\>ith them, as acceftry to their

fln ; becaufe, being both a Father and a Judge, he refled onely in a milde reproof, and did not fevercly punijh them

according to their demeritSi After hts death, Samuel judged ifrael, ^ho before he '^as born^ ^as depgned of Godt*

this Office, and devoted by his Another to thisfervice, being theJon of her defires, prayers andpraifes. He being a»

holy Prophet, purgeth the Church from idolatry, refloreth Religion to its puritie, proffereth in all his undertakings ,

and by fame viBories/doth in part deliver Gods people out of the hands of their enemies. But his fons not walkjng

inhUwayeSyCaufe difeontent, and eccapon the people to refeB his Government, and to defire a King', where'^ith the

Lord being difpleafed, becaufe in hts deputy
,
thejrejeBed himfelf theirfuprerne Soveraign, and wouldnot Dcut.i^

flay the time
;

when^accerding to his promifefltc would fet a King over themphegave them ( as the Prophetfpsafeth) Hof. 1

3

a Kingin'^rath,evenSi\A, ^hoatfirfl, and at the befl, wot a notable Hypocrite; yet for the Ji>fl times of his

raign,ufedby God^forthegoodof his Church, as an inftrument of deliverance unto it; by obtainingfamefamous
victories over its enemies : But wheHjfor his difbbcdiencCfhe was by God rejeBed and d'pofdd, and David deflgned to

his place , then he Piewethhimfilf a'beicked rebell, arid bloody tyrant * '^ho obflinately reffleth Gods revealed will,

holdeth ftill the Scepter by viotence^ andftrang hand ,
rageth againft David with all fubtilty andfury, and often-

times attempteth his death
; notwithftanding. That he was in his own confcience convinced of his innocency. And

feeinghis malice could not reach to God himfelf,
he extendethit as far as he could, laying h:s bloody hands upon his

Prieft

s

; and becaufe the high Priejl alone in hU innocency andfimplicity bad relieved Da vid, he c aufeth him andaU
the reft of the Priejfs

, even eighty and five perfons, to toe cruelly murtkered
,
yea, with them their wives, childfen,

JtfckJings, and even their Oxen, Afles and Sheep
,
with mere then barbarous andbeafily cruelty.

Finally
j
In this Boo^ art related Davids grievous pcrfccutidns, not onely by Saul^ but alfo by his courtly Sj-

cophants, Flatterrers, Slanderers, falfe Friends, and profeffed Enemies. Godfirft humbling him hereby, before he
would advance him to thefupreme ft dignity

, and laying (as it were) d d.eef fdnndationglehere he intended to ralfe

the ftateliejl building. In all Which hUfufferings^ ijffldajjifi'edytilhOb/s grace (ihdfpmlj ftiemth fisch faith]

D B
'

' patifn^lf]



Chap
«

, i. Annotations on the firft Book of Samuel, Chap, ii,’

fiticytee^ ajfiancc in God^ hfimiUtj, cortjlancy
,
and many other graces / that he is made excmvlarj herein to

allfiiceecding ages andperfons.

Lafily, In thisfiorj is recorded, the execution of Cods righteous Judgements, upon Saul and his "tricked courti-

ers and fervants , '^ith many other of this finfull Nation^ by thef^ordof the Philifiir.es , hereby he maketh way

for the accompUJIdng of his promife fi? David, in caufing him to reign over his people Ifrael.

CHAP. I.

Verf. I. F Ramaihaim ] That is, of that Ra-
mah which was divided iooo rtvo

Cities, or the fame city into two
parts , as the Hebrew name im-
plyeth, which is of the diiall or

pliirall number.

Zophim "] Tkat is, of th.e Zophites

inhabiting the land of Zuph > of

which, fee Chap. 9. 5.

of immit Ephraim ] Which is added to diftingui/h it from
Ramah in Benjamin, and another in Naphtali, and other pla-

ces of the fame name.

Elfamh ] i Chro. 6.27.

Epkratkiie ] That is, born in Ephraim, but of the tribe of

Levi, which was fcattered amongft the other tribes, i CIu-o.6.

^7 , 5 $’

V. 2. Hannah ] Who was his firft and cliief wife, and mo-
ther of the family* and Peninnah a lecundary wife or concu-

bine. Seejudg.19. -•

V. 3. ] . Heb. from ycer toye^r, Deut. 16.6. That is,

thrice in the yeer, the fcaft of the pafleover, of weeks orpen-

tecoft,andof tabernacles, according to the law, D«ut.i6. i6.

Exod.23. 15,16,17.

Shiloh ] W-hcre the tabernacle had continued from Jo/Iiuahs

time^till nov/, Jcih.iS. 5.

ihepnejls ] To wit, under their father Eli the high-prieft.

V. 4. Elkanah offered ] To wit, thankf-ofterings and peace-

offerings, of which a good part by the law, after the oblation

performed, belonged to him that offered it, to be eaten by him-

ielf and 'his family ,
Levit. 3.4, y. 7.15,31,32. Deuter.

12. 12.

portions To wit, of the offerings, Deut. 16. ii.

V. 5. a worthyportion ] Or, a double portion \ That is, a choice

and principall portion, by this exprefl'ion of love, to comfort

her in her grief, for being barren , Genefis 43. 34- i Samuel

9" ’?•

loved Hannah J That is, in a lingular manner, and above Pe-

ninnah. SoGen. 29. 50.

/but up her womb ^ That is, had made her barren. Sec Gen.
16. 2 and 20. 18.

V. 6. heradverfary ] To wit, Peninnali, who maligned her

as her corrivall, Levit. 18.18.

provoked her'] Eieh. angred her To wit, with clamarousand
bitter words, upbraiding her with her barrenneffe.

. make her fret ] To vex and grieve her.

V. 7. he did fo] That is, thus expreffe his love to Han-
nah.

whenJlre went up to the houfe of the Lord] Or, from the time that

ffte. Sec. Heh.forn hergoing up ] That is, more thciythan at o-

ther time^Peninnali vexed her,' knowing that then Ihe fought

God in a fpeciall manner, that llie might become fruithill. In

which fuit , becaufe llie had failed divers yeers, llie upbraided

her with her fruitleffe and bootlefle devotion.

V. 9. temple ] That is, tabernacle, the houfe where the ark

was, or the court of the tabernacleywhere he fatc,tliat the people

might have free accefle unto him upon all their occafions.

V. 10. in bittetwffe of foul ] Eich. bitter of foul.

V. II. fhevowedavow] Either upon the condition of her

husbands approbation, or having already obtained it , verf. 21.

and Numb. 30. 8.

aman-childe] Heh. feed of men.

give him unto the Lord ] That is, to confecrate and appropriate

him to the Lords fervice^ as a Naxante, Niunb.6.f

.

all the dayes ] An ordinary Levite was to do fervice onely

twenty five yeers of his life, that is, from twenty fiv^to fifty,

Numb.4.3. and 8. 25. But Hannah by her vow devoteth her

fon for his whole life, v.24.

there/hall no rafour come upon his head ] Numbers 6. y. Judg.

13.5.

V. 12. continuedpraying ] Heb. multiplyedtopray.

V. 14. put away thine wine ] That is, get thee out of this holy

place, till having flept, thou fhalt be more fober.

V. I y . of aforrowfull(pirit ] Heb. hard of (pint.

poured out tm foul] That is, the earneft defires of myforrow-
fiill heart, Pfal.^a.S.

V. 16. of Belial ] One defperately wicked, who hath

fhaken off the yoke of the law. See Judges 19. 22. Deuter.

13. 13.

complaint ] Or, medttaden.

V. 17. Go inpeace ] Quietly reft upon God, who will <»rant

thy fuit, and be no more troubled.
^

V. 18. finde grace.] Namely, to funher my fuit with thy
prayers.

no morefad ] Being comforted with the prayer of the high
pneft, and refting upon God by faith, for the obtaining of her
luit, Ecclef. 9.7.

V. 1 9. rentembred her ] That is, her prayer, to grant it, by
makingherfuiitfull, SeeGcn.2i.i.
V . 20. when the time was come about J Heb. in revolution of

dayes
",
Tint is, of womens going with diilde, from conception

to the birth.

•s atmel J That is, .askydof Cod.
V. 21. and his vow] That is, which Hannah had made, and

himfelf liad ratified, concerning the devoting of Samuel to

Gods lervice : or to offer fome facrifice of thankfgiving, vow-
ed for the birth ofi their fon.

V. 22. Hannah went not up] Becaufe women were not bound
Iiy the law to go up, but the men onely* though they often ac-

companied them, Exod. 23. 17.
wcarad ] Or educated fo long, till he be fit to minifter, as

fome think.

abide for ever ] That is, as long as he liveth. See Gen.17. 8.

Exod. 21. 6. So verf.ii. .and 28.

V. 23. bis word] That is, that which he hath promifed con-
cerning our fon, and hath already in part performed.

unt:ll/he weanedhim] Which was (as it is probable in refpeft

of the cuftomc of tliofc times) after he was three yeers old,

2 raacc.ab.7.27.

V. 24. toofhim up with her] Namely, to Shiloh, there to

prefent him to the Lord.
oneephah] See Exod. 16. 36. Levit. y. ii.

V. 2y. flew a buliockf] Giving the other two to Eli, or lea-

ving them to his difpoling.

V. 26. as thy foul liveth J That is, as fure as thou art alive.

V. 28. lent him to the Lord] Or,renirnedhim, whom i have ob-

tained by petitiot^to the Lord •, That is, dedicated him to his fer-

vice.

hefliall be lent ] Or, lx whom I have obtained by petitiory/hall bt

returned.
”

CHAP. II.

Verf. I. TTj^nnah prayed ] Tliat is, rendred praifes and

lit

i

Lthanklgivings.

My heart rejoyceih m the Lord] Luke 1.46. To wit, for his

great mercy in giving me this fon.

mine horn] That is, my ftrength, a fpeech borrowed from

horned beafts, whofe Ifrength and comelinefle is in their horns,

Pfal.92. 10. 148. 14.

is exalted J Th.at is , increafed and advanced above my adver-

faries.

my month is enlarged] That is, I dare now boldly open my
mouth.

over my enemies ] That is, Peninnalyand all like her, that up-

braided me with barrenneffe; feeing now the Lord hath made
me fruitfiill.

771 thy falvation [ That is, in this benefit, whereby the L o r »
h.ath faved me from tlie reproach of my adverfaries.

V. 2. none beftde thee ] That is, none efientially holy, but

onely thou who .art infinitely holy.

any rockf] That is, not any fure ftrengtli, upon which we may

fafelyrely, DEut.32.4,iy. Pfal.i8.2,3i.

like our God] Pfal.86.8.

V. 3. Talkjw more ] That is, let not Peninnah, or any other

adverfary infult over me with their proud fpeeches ,
as being

barren.

let not arrogancy J Heb. hard 5 That is, glorious and arrogant

fpeeches, aferibirtg much to your felves above others.

a Gedof knowle^e ] And therefore feeth the vanity of your

proud brags, and infolent carriages.

afiions are weighed ] Thar is, enrerprifes are eftablifhed, that

is, he ordereth and difpofeth of mens adions and proceedings

according to his own will.

V. 4. The bowes ] That is, he weakneth the mighty that triift

in their own power, and ftrengthneth the weak, that tlirougfi

feebleneffe are ready to ftumble and fall.

V. y. were full, have hit ed] Liik.i.y3. That is, the rich are

brought to fuch extreme poverty , that tliey are fain to become

ferv-ants to get vi<ftu.alls, Lam. y. 6.

ceafed
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Chap. ii»
A/'Jiiotations on the firft Book of Sdmiet.

ceafeil] N-miely, to be hungry, and injoy plenty, Luke

*
'

tornffven ] That is, m.my children, and arc become fruitfuil,

^ feeble] Namclv,to conceive and bear children.

Y.e. TheLonikllleth'i'idiiiikethdUve] Dciu.3i. Hack.

;2.ii,ii.orTob.i3.a.Wild.i6.i3 he is L o R u of

lO. I.

That IS

Hfe and death, and hath both at liis comrtund.

tothcirtve] That is, into the depth of mifery, Pfal.

and raifeth them out of their afflictions.

V. 8 . He raifeth up the poor cut of the diijl ] Pfal. 113.7- Job

36. II. Luk.i.ji. That is, out of the greatcll mifery andaf-

That is, the mold poor from their bafeft condi-

the piUurs »f
the earth are the Lords ] Pfal. loi. 1?. and

10V 5. That IS, God is the Lord of the whole earth from

the one pole to the other, and he hath made it the center or

foundation of the world.

V. 9. keep the feet] That is, he will direft and proteft them

in all their wayes.
, , . , . t-

filent indarktiefe] That is, counfounded in their milcncs,

not daring to mutter, nor to boaft and glory as now they do.

V. 10. thunder upon them] See Chap.7.io.

ftrengfh unto hk kini ] Tliat is, his Son Chrift, who fliall have

all Ijower in heaven and earth committed unto him, Mat.i8.i8.

and obtain riftory over all hit enemies, Luk. 1 .69* Pfal. 148.14.

hkaruiinted] That is, the Mefflas, Jesus C h r i s t, ot

whom flic propheheth. So Pfal. a. 1. ,11
V. II. didnnnifler] That is, didfervice in the tabernacle,

when he was come to fomc maturity and ability.

before Eli ] That is, by his command and dircftion.

• V.ii. werefens of Belial] See Dcut. 13. 13. andjudg. 19.

az. and Chap. 1. 16. Sec i King.zi.io.

knew not the Lord] That is, with fiving knowledge, to fear

andfervehim, Rom. i.aS. Tii.r.i6. Jcrc. 9.3.

V. 13. priefts cuflome ] That is, a wicked innoration intro-

duced by thefc pridls, and fons of Belial.

; offeredfacrifee] Thatis, brought to be offered by die prieft.

V. 14. flejh-hook^brou^htup] The priefts portion m peace-

offetings, wasonclythe flioulder andbreft, and the reft be-

longed to them that brought the oblation, Lev.7.3 1,3 a. but they

by violence took any other part that came firft to hand j neither

did theyjwave it before the LoR»,according to the law,Lev.7.34

. V. ly. burnt the fat] Aceprding tothclaw, Levit.3.3,4.

"V. 16. prefenily] Hch. as on the day.

and then take ] Not regarding their own profit, but onely de-

liring that God might be ferved aright.

V. 17.. of the young men] To wit, the font of Eli.

abhorred the offering J That is, bccaufe they fo fliamekffely a-

kufed their oblations to thcii own luxury,* their hearts were

eftranged from Gods worflim.

V. iS. with a linen ephod] The ephod was an habite appropria-

ted to Gods fcrvicc, which was of two kindes in refpeft of the

marcriails. The one of rich and coftly ftiiff for the high prie ft

ontly, of which, fee Exod. a8. 4, 6. The other of linen, for

anferiour priefts and Levites, which others alfo might ufc in

Gods fcrvice, 2 Sam 6.14.

V. 19. yearly facrifee] To wit, atthefeaftof the pafleover.

V. 20. Eli bleffed Elkanah ] That is, in Gods name, as being

high prieft.

for the loan which k lent ] Or, petition which fhe asked, '&c.

That is, inftead of the fon dedicated to God,, who was obtai-

ned by prayer.

- V. 2 1

.

' vifited Hannah ] That is,according to Eli his bleffing

made her fruitfuil.

grew before the Lord] To wit, in ftature and wifedom, Luk.

I. 80. and 2.57.

V. 21. affembled at the door of the tabernacle] Hcb. affembledby

troops, as they ufed to do, Exod.
3
8 8. Efpccially, when after

their childe-bcaring^they came to be purified, according to the

law, Levit.i2.6. .

V . 2 3 . I hear ofyour evil! dealings] Or, I hear evil! words ofyoii.

V . 24. N ay, myfoils 3 That is, do not fuch wickednefle.

to tranfgreffe ] Or, to ay out 5 That is, either by drawing them
to the like filthinefle by your ill example J or by caufing them to

abhorre and ncglcft Gods fcrvice, feeing your prophanenefl'e.

V. 2j. fhalljudge him] Before whom, by fome means or me-
diation, the matter may be taken up and compounded.

a manfin 3 That is, prefumptuoufly, and with an high hand,
who dare prefume to mediate for him before this fupreme Ma-
jefty, feeing the fin is committed againftthe judge himfelf ?

Buccfpecir.lly, what means of reconciliation can be expeCted,
when as you the Lords priefts, who mediate for the fins of o*
thers,are your felves the offenders ? Sec Chap. 3. 14.

becaufe the Lord ] That is, bccaufe the L d r d was refolved
to flay th:m for their abominable wickednefle; therefore lie

d:d not bleffc unto them this means, of bringing them to re-

pentance. X Chro.25.16,

W. z6. grewon] Luke 2.52;

V, 27. a man of OoJ] Tliat is, a prophet, 2 Pet.i.il. i Tirti

6. 1 1 . 2 Tim. 3.17.

of thy father ] 1 hat is, Aaron, from whofc fon Ithamar, Eli

was dclccndcd,

V. 18. ail the offerings ] Tliat is, all the p.trts of the oblations

which were not to be conl'uincd by lire upon the altar
, Levit. 7.

24. and 10.14. Numb.i8. 18.

V. 29. Wherefo] c liick^ye ] Dcut.32. 15. Both thou and thy

fons contemning my facrificcs,.md as 1: were,treading them un-

der your fecr, and making them alfi contemptible to the people.

my habita:ion] That is, my tabcraaelc.

honourefl thy fons ] By chilling to difpleafc me, ratna- then

them, notpunilhing them forriicir fins, nor turning thc.n

out of their priefls office, wlucii they have fc lham,.fully ubufedj

thou having power lo to do.

V. 30. Ifaid indeed] To wit, when 'i fetleJ thy father and
his fons, in the priefts office, Exod. 28. 43. and 29. p. Yctuuc
abfoliitely, but upon condition of your obedience.

walk^before] To wit, in tlic execution of the priefts office,

according to my ftatutes.

Beitfar from me] That is, bccaufe you liave fobafely abiireJ

it, and your felves j be it farfrom me, to cftablifli the prieftliood

in your hoiife.

V. 3 I. cut off thine atm 3 That is, thy chiefeft ftrengtli, both

by flaying tliy two eldcft fens, and depriving thyhoulcof the

priefts office; by which they have all their power and authority*

'

V. 3 2. And thouJltaltfee] That is, thy poftcrity to their great

grief fliall behold.

an enemy in my habitation] Or, the affiiblitm of the tabernacle for

allthe wealth which God would have given Jfraei ;
T hat is,an othef

high prieft and priefthood, fiibftitiitcd in my temple, in thine

and their room* which thy pofteruy ffiall envy, and hate as ene-

mies, becaufe ns rivalls they lliall enjoy your honour and power;

the ivhich was done by Solomon, who tin lift out Abiathar, and
put Zadoc in his room, i King. 1.26,27.

in all the wealth ] That is, in all the riches and prorperity

which God fliall give Ifracl in the dayes of Solomon. Others

by this enemy, u.nderftand the Philiftines, the defeat of the

Ifraelitcs, and the captivity of the ark ; of which, the taber-

nacle was deprived feven mcneths.

V. 33. And the man] That is, of thy pefterity which flialt

remain in the office of the priefthood, and not be cut off in the

battell againft the Philiftines, Chap.4.

fiiallbe] Ot, fhould be , Namely, if thou fliouldeft live fo

long to fee it, fuch a mifer.'.bie objedf a>id caiife of grief, as

would make thee weep out thine eyes, to behold it ; wliich wa5
fulfilled in the horrible murther of the pn'cfts iiy S.'.nl, i Sam.
22. 18. and the depofing of Abiathar by Solomon, i King.

2. 26.

in thefewer of their age ] Heb mem
V. 34. afgne unto thee] That is, that t am a true prophet fenc

of God, and that all tliefe threatnings flull in their due time

come to p.afl’e, that all thefe calamities ihall fliortly begin with

the de.ath of thy two fons, Chap.4. i n
V. 35. a faithful!prieft ] Towit, Zadoc who was defeended

from Eleazar, 1 Chro. 29. 12. and was faithfull both to God >

and alfo to his Kings, David, and Solomon.

a fure houfe 3 That is, by multiplying his iflue, and continu-

ing both him .and liis poftcnlcy in the office of the high prieft,

according to the promife made to Phinch.asZadoc’s progenitor^

Numb. 25.13. See i King32.24. Ifai.22.2^.

and he fliall] Tliat is, he and his pofterity fliall walk; to

wit, in.the execution of the high priefts office.

before mine anointed ] That is, David and Solomon as types,

and the Lord Chrift typified by them.

forever 3 That is, all the dayes of his life.

V. 36. fliall come and c/otirh ] That is , to Zadoc and his

poftcrity, as it was fulfilled, i King. 2. 26. Ezek. 44. 14,

Neither could Abiatlnrs. fmall means maintain himfelf and

family, after he was depofed, witliout having fomc help and

relief from the provifions of the tabernacle and temple.

put me] Heb. Joyn.

one of the priefls offices 3 Or, fomewhat about the prieflhoodt

CHAP. IIL

\otLt.'Tf}Efore Eli] See Chap. 2. 1 1. the word', th.at is, of

jOeictraerdinary prophecy was precious ; that is, there

were but few prophets to reveal it, and by reafon hereof, it was

very rare, Pfal.74. 9.

no openvificn] That is, publiktly known, though fomc Iiad

private vifions, as Gedion and M.inoah.

V. r. at that time] To wit, when it was fo r.^rc and precious.

in hk place.] Th.at is, in fomc part of the court next tothg

tabernacle, where the priefts chambers were.

and hts eyes began to wax dim ] i Sam. 4. 1 5.

notfee ] That is, cleerly as in former times.

V. (te the lamp] Th.at is, before morning ; for they were

D D X tQ



. liii« Annotations on the firft Book of Samuel, Chap. V. vi.’

to be refreflied, that they might net go out, Exod- Z7. ao,

21. Levit. 24.

in ihe temple J That is, the tabernacle.

V. 7. How Satmel did not)et ki ow the Lord] Or, Thufdid

Samuel before he knew the Lord , and before the word of the Lord was

m ealed unto him ; To wit, as a prophet, by way of vifionand ex-

traordinary revelation by voice and fpeech j and as it is proba-

bleyin a vihble apparition, iinplyed in thofe words , The Lord

came, and flood, and cailed, u[cd, v.io.

V. 9. in hisplace ] Which was in a remote part of the court

where the Levites chambers were.

V. 10. th) fervant keareth ] That is, attendeth, and is ready

to obey.

V. It. I willdo a thing] That is, caufe a great flaughter to be

made in Ifracl, as Clrap.4.io. and the ark to be taken, v.n.

fiall tingle ] A phrafe ufed in Scripture, to fignifie fuch great

horrour and aftcniflimcnt upon the hearing of fome terrible

accident, as /hall weaken and debilitate the very fenfe, like the

report of a cannon going offneer the ear. So King. 21. 12. Jere.

19. J.

V. 11. which I htrvefpoken ] To wit, by the man of God. See

Chap. 2. 27.

when I begin] Heb. begming and ending’. Namely, to exe-

cute the judgements threatned,! v/ill not defift till they be fully

accomplilhed.

V. I J . Tori have toldhim] Or, and I will tellhim, &c. Chap.
2. -29, JO, ^i,^c.
winjudge] 1 hat is, execute my juft judgements upon him,

and his family and pofterity.

made themfelves vile] Or, arcurfedi That is, bafe and con-

temptible by their wicked practices.

refit ained them ] Heb. ft owned not upon them j No, not fo much
as by frowning upon them, tliough he ought t'o have fcvercly

puni/lied them, as being not onely their father, but alfo the high

prieft and judge.

V. 14. the iniquity] That is, the temporall puniihmentof

their lin is fo immutably determined, that by no means it can be

avoided, nor my fentence revoked. SeeCliap.2. v.ry.

V. I y. vifion ] Or the things revc.aled unto liim by this vifi-

cn or apparition.

V. 17. Goddofo] SeeRuth.1.17.

more] Hth. fo adde.

thine] Or, word.

V. 18. every whit] Hch. all the tl.nngs, or, words,

let him do what feemeth him good ] PCil. j 9. 9. Ifai.
j 9. 8.

V. 19. was with him] That is, favoiurmg and multiplying

his graces in him.

let n'ne of hss words fail] Th.it is, fail aiad come to nothing,

but effeftiully fulfilled all tlint he had fpoken to Samuel. Sec

I King.8.56. and Matth.10.29. Some referre it to the words

of Samuel which God accomplilhed, Ifai.j 5.10,11.

V. 20. from Van ] That is, from one end of the land to the

other. See Judg.20. 2.

eflal'lijhed] Or, fitthfujl.

V. 21. lythe wsrdof iheLcrd] Towit, revealed to Samuel

bv dreams, vifions and apparitions, which before his tinae were

fo nre and precious. Some underftind hereby the etcrnall word

of the Lord, J esus Christ. So zSam.y.ri. Joh.i.i.

CHAP. nil.

VeiLi.'~Y'Hewordof Samuel] That is, the prophecy revealed

J. unto him by the L o R d, concerning the flaughter

of the Il'raclites came to pafle, as he foretold, Chap.j.n.

came] Or, came to paffe. lich. was.

E ben-e^er ] That is, the ftonc of help, fo called here by anti-

cipation ’, for it was fo nahted afterwards by Samuel upon the

occafion of his vi^lory, Ch3p.7.i 2.

inJphekj] A city in the tribe of Judah, Jolh.i 5.5 j.

V. 2. theyjcyned b.tttell] Heb. the battedwasfpread.

the army] Yitlr.thearay.

V. J. If 'kerefore hath the Lord] Some think tliat this expedi-

tion was by Samuels advice, which maketh them upon their ill

fiiccclfc, to askc this qucftion.not being duly confeious to them-

frlvcs of their dements and fin.

•frfr/j the arkf] Heb. take unto us. Not asking before coiinfell

of God, and trufting more in the vifible figne of Gods pre-

fcncc, then in his promifes apprehended by frith.

V. 4. between the chembims ] Prom whence God" gave his

anfwcrs to Mofes, Aaron, and orlwi-s that fucceeded them, Exod.

25.22. Niimb.7.89.. See 2King.19.15.

wet e the. e] Tfrit is, in the camp, or in Shiloh, where the ark

wa^before it was brought ilience.

V 7. iVo mtouc] For before wc fought againft men, and

riow God is come to fight againft us, Exod. 14.15.

he: et'fore ] Heb. } efterday, or the thirdday.

V. 8. tkefe mighty Gods] Speaking impioufly ofthe one onely

true God, after their own idolatrous maiuier, who wor/hipped

many gods or idols.

in the wildertiejfe ] That is, not onely in the land of Egypt

,

but alfo in the red fca, which lyeth by the wildcrneffc of Euum^
Exod.ij.io. and 14. 27.

V. 9. as they have been toyou] JuJg.rj.i.
quityourfelves like men } Heb. be men.

V.IO. into his tent] That is, to his own dwelling. SoCha,
13.2. 1King.12.16.

V. II, was taken] Pfal.78. 61.

Eophtu andPhinehas ] Chap. 2.34.
werefain] Htb.died.

V. 1 2. clothes rent ] That is, in token of yrief and mournina.
See Jolh.7. 6 .

V. 13. watching] That is, expcdling news from the camp.
all the dtiecryedcMt] That is, lamented for that great defeat®

and the taking of the ark.

V. 15. his e)es were dim] Chap.3.2. Heb.food.
V . 1 6 . is there done ] Heb. k the thing.

V. 17. are dead] 1 hat is, are flain in the battle.

V. 18. of thegate] Towit, of the city where he fate, ex.J

peflingnews, or of die tabernacle where he ufrully attended.
Chap. 1.9.

V. 19. to be delivered] Or, to ay cut.

fte towed herfelf] To wit, by rcafon of her pain and aagui/h
that came upon her, upon the hidden , hearing of tliis lamenta-
ble news.

came upon her 3 Heb. were turned.

V.20. neither did/he rega’dit] Heb. ftt not her heart.

V. 21. I~chalod] That is, wheteis theglory} or, tirre is

glory.

The glory is departed] For the ark of God was the glory of
Ifrael, bccaufc it was a figne of Gods gracious preftnee lu.

mong his people, Pfal.26. 8. and 7 8. 61.

V'. 22. Andfixfaid] That is, by repc.ating hcrwotds, flie

more fully exprefled the greatnelle of her ariet.

CHAP. V.

Verf. I .T7 Ben-expr ] See Chip.4. r.

r / Afhdod] One of the fivechiefeft cities of th*
Philiftincs, which is alio called Axotus, AA.8.40.

V. 2. of Vagon] That is, triumphing in their viAory vrhicii

they aferibed to their idolL Sec Judg.16.23.

V. 4. the (bmp 0 Vagon ^ Or, the ffsypart.

V. 5. on the threfhold] Superftitioufly aferibing imto it ho-

lincffe, becaufe their idoll had touched it with his head and

hands, that fell upon it.

of Vagon ] That is, of Dagons temple.

V.6. deftroyed them ] To wit, their perfom with etnerods, t

grievous plague, in their hinder pairs, as it is Pfrl. 78. 66. and

their countrey with mice. Chap. 6. 4,5.

V. 8. unto Gath ] Which wfs anotlicr of their five principall

cities, not frr from the fca. This cit)' was alfo called Mctheg-

ammah ,
becaufe it was fituatc on .a little hill called Ammah,

which David afterwards took. Sec 2 Samuel 8. verfe i. com>
pared with i Chron. 18. 1. ondHazicl after him. 2 King*

12. 17.

V. 9. in thefecret parts] Which were fo eitream, that they

could have no cafe nor cure-

. V. 10. to Ekron ] Which was alfo one of the five principall

cities of the Pliiliftines 3 which in the divifion of the land,fcll

to Judahs lot, Jo/h. 15. 3 5. See Judg.1.18. and 3. 3.

cryedout] As fearing by the coming of the ark, to have the

like plagues infliAed on them , wherewith their neighbour

cities were deftroyed.

flay us] That is, both the lords, who it feemeth thus com-

plained^and the people.

V. 12. that eked not] It feemeth that they were punilhed with

fome other mortall difeafe ,
befides the emcrods , of which

many died , and caufed that deadly deftruAion fpoken of,

v. II.

CHAP. VI.

Verf I. ^Even moneths] They thought in continuance of

Otime their plagues would havea:eafed,and fo would

have kept the ark ftill-

V, 2. to his place ] That is, to the land of Tfrael.

V. 3. not empty] That is, not without feme gift orprefcnc

to appeafe his wrath incenfed againft us, Exod -2315.

trelpajfe-offering] That is, an offering for your fin, either ia.

taking it away, or not ufing it aright, according to his laws.

and itfhallbe ] That is, upon the fending of his offering, it

/hall be known if you be healed, that it was his hand upon you

f<ar your fin , or if you be not, then that it came not from the

God of Ifracl, but by chance, or fome hidden naturall caufe.

So v. 9.

V. 4. onyeuaU] Heb. tlrem". That is, both lords and com-

mon people.

V. 5. images of yow emcrods ] That is, in the figure of ngs,

like the knops or fwellings of that dikafe.
* -
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p. vii. Annotations on the hrft Book of Chap. Viii,

mrre ik ImJ} Tlut i$, I«iv€ eaten up and fpoilcd your

corn.

and }C gnjc glcrj 1 By this oflaiug acknowledging tlut

he luih juilly puniihed you tor your prefumptuous iiiij m med-

ims; with Ins holy aak, Jolh.y.ry. Joh.9.14. .

cf)ow gods'] That is, Dagonandoditis , who is now vili-

hca with this diJhonour and dalgracc whicJi he luth l.xtely put

upon him, Chap.j. j,4.

V. 6. ha) Jai}0U> ] That is, wilfully rcuining the ark, after

ihcfuftcring of fuch great mmiflimcnts.

wonderful ] Oi ,
repi onvfully.

didnot let tJx peopleg$] Exod.ia.j i.

tlx people] Hdst. them. That is, of Ifracl.

V. 7. 4 newan ] Tp wit ,
which hath never been yet pro-

faned by being put to any common ufe. So i Sam. 6. ^

.

bring their calves home] To fee if their natiirall uiftinft of

love towards their young ones will be overcome by a lupcrna-

furall and divine power and providence , cauling the kinc to

Icaa’c their calves, and to go on in their way ,
carrying the ark

into its own place.

V. 8
.
jewels of gold ] That is, the golden emerods and mice.

in a co^er [Not prefiinaing to put them into the ark it felf.

V.9. he hath done] Or, it. That is, the God of Ifrael hath

iaflided thefe plagues upon us.

V.ii. Beth-fliemefh ] See Jofh.ij.io. 21.16.

lowing sn they went ] That is , by a naiiurall inftinfl; hanging

after their calves left behindc them s hut yef moved to go on

with the cartyby a fuperiour and divine providence.

turned not afik ] That is, not into crofle or by-wayes that lay

by their paffage,

went after tlxm] To wit, for triall of the matter.

V. I j . their wheat-harvejl ] Which in that countrey was in the

moneth ofMay,about tlK time of Pentccoft, Lev.23.16. where-

by it appearcth. That the ark was taken in the beginning of No-
vember, pr fomewhat before, feeing it was feven moneths in the

land of the Philiftines, v. i

.

V. 14. and they clave the wood ] To wit, the Levkicall priefts,

who were ready at hand to execute their office , becauk they

dwelt at Bcth-fliemcfli, a city of the tribe of Judah, Jolh.15.

10. which was given to the priefts, Jofh. 21.16.

V.ij. AndtkeLevites] That is, the priefts, who were trif

the tribe of Levi : for the Jkvites might carry , but net touch

^ holy things, Num.4. if. 2 Sam.6. 6, 7.

t^erea bunt-ofesings J That is, br ought tiieir oblations to the

priefts, to be facrificed by them.

V, 18. even unto ] That is , to that Hone which is in the ut-

jnoft border of their territory.
*

great (lone of Abel] Oi'sgreatjione', fignifying complaint and

mourning ; fo called , from the great lamentation that was ta*-

ken up for the grievous flaughter, mentioned v. 1 9.

V.19. became they had U»hed 3 Contrary to Gods expreffe

commandment, Numb.4. 15, 20. either out of curiofity, to

fee what the Philiftines had put in , or taken out , or elfc pro-

fanenefle , and violation of Gods command.

fmoteef tlx people] To wit, thofe that came from all parts of

the land to meet the ark coming home , c«: rhofe that lay in ga-

rifon upon the borders to defend the land from the in-roads of
the Philiftincs. -

V. 20. to whom fhallhe] That is, the ark, which is the vifibU

figne of his prefence and glory.

CHAP. VII.

Vcif.i. 1^ IrjfLth^jtarim] See Judg.18.12.

Abinadab] 2 Sam..6.4.

andfantlifed ] That is , confecrated and fet him apart for this

holy office, to attend upon the ark of God.
V. 2. lamented after the Lord] That is, they foirowing and

mourning under die grievous opprefl'ions oi the Philiitincs,

cryed unto God,and fought unto lum,turning unto ilie Lo r i>,

and bewailing their fins, verf. 5.
“ V.j. putawayJirange gods] Jol]i.24.i432g. Tiiat is, the idols

of die ftrange nations.

Afhtaroth] Seejudg. 2. 13. and unda’ this idoll he under-

ftandctli Baal and all the reft, v. 4.

fave him onely] Deut.6.
1
3 . .and 10.20. Matth.4. 10. Luk.4.8.

V.4. put away Baalim] See Judg. 2. 1 1. And Baalim being

of the mafeuline, and Afhtaroth of the feminine gender , by
both thefe he meancth all the gods and goddeffes of the hea-

thens.

Mirfeh ] A city fituate upon the borders of Benjamin and
Judah; of which, fee Judg.20.1. unto which place Samuel
caufeth the people to afiemblc, that they might joyn together in
prayer, anofeei; Godbya geneiallhvwniliation aadleriows re-
pentance.

VA. and drew water ] To wit , aboimdancc of tears out of
the fountain of co-ntrite iiearts , as the Chaldee paraphrafe hath
it : By which hyperbolicall expieffion , is fignified the great

plenty of tears whicli they flrcjJ for their fins,and teftified tber-C'

by their unfeigned repentance. The like exprefUon David ludi,

Pfal.6.6.and 1 19.136.

xind tsamueljudged] That is, by Ins wife government, good
cxauiplc, holy admonitions and exhortations, lie brcuglit them
to repentance, convincing them of their fins, E'2ck.20.4. 22.2.

23.36.

V. 7. were gaiheied] Taking this to be a figne of their com-
motion and rebcllioiijtlicy raife their forccsjaml come to ft6dui;

them.

V.8. Ceafe not to cry ] Hcbr. Be not filentfom us from cryingt

As trufting more in Gods ayd, obtained by liis prayers, then in

their own urengtii.

V.9 . off'ered it for a hiirnt-o^ering] Tliat is,he either caufed it to

be offered by the prieft , liiuifclf not being of that order, or

did it as a prophet immediately infpired by God , and w.atrani-

cdtodoit, asElijali, i King. i8. 30,3 1.

heard him ] Or, anfwered.

V.io. but the Lord thundred] According to Hinnah’s pro-

phecie, Chap.2.10. See Jofli.io.io. Judg.4.iy. y.20.

difeou^ted them] Jofli.io.io.

V.ii. Betb-rar] The name of a rock, of winch, v.ii.

V.12. andfetit] As a monument of ibeir vidory, and tharib-

fulnefl'c unto God for his help and affiftance.

and 6 hen] WhiJh was a great rock or promontory over againft

Miz.pch.

Ebcn-ei^er ] That is, theflone of help.

V . 1 3 . they came no more ] To wit
,
with an army to give bai-

tell, and to enlarge their territoric J but yet kept garifons upon
their frontiers , to defend what they had gotten , i Sam. 10. 5.

and 13.3. Or elfc [no • -ore'] may be taken for a longtime, or

whilft Samuel judged Ifiacl.

V. 14. were reftored] TJiat is, cither taken by force, otyeeld-

ed by compofition.

there was peace] That is, aceflation of openwar between If-

rael and the Amorites, that is, the Philiftincs and others of the

Canxinitcs. See Judg.4. 17.

V. 1 5. judged Ifrael ] That is
, exercifed the jurifdiiftion of

a judge. See Judg.2.16. for though Saul reigned as king, yet

Samuel contiRU.:d his government as a judge Itill i and there-

fore they aie faid to have ruled together fourty yeers , Aft. 13.

21.

V . 1 6. in circuit J Hebr. and he.circuited,

to Beth-el ] That is, either th6 city of Bcth-el
,
or the houfe

of God, which was now at Kirjath-jearim, where the ark was.

V.17. Eaimh] Or, Chap. 1.1. where his dwel-

ling houfe was.

the) e hejudged] That is, there was his moft ordinary pbcc

of j*udicature, whither he ufed to return , after he had done his

circuits in other cities.

an altar J See Judg. 2 1.4.

CHAP. Vi II.

Verf. I . 'X'K'jAs old] That is, fo old, that by rcafon of age

V V weaknefi'e , he was not able to go his cir-

cuit as he was accuftomed' unto th<futtermoft parts of the land

to adminifter jufticc to all the people.

kis fons judges ] That is , fubftitutes and affiftants to him,
himfelf ftill retaining the chiefpower of judicature in his own
hand.

V.2. Jof/] Called alfo Vaftini
,

1 Chron.6.28. and fethec

of Hcman often mentioned in the Scripture ?s a chief mafler

of the fingers, and alfo a peuner ef the 88 Pblm, iKin.4.31.

i Chron,2 5.i.

Beer-fheia ] See Judg. 20.1.

V.3. walkgd not in his ways ] That is, did not imiute their

fathers juftice and equity m their government.

tookjbnbes] Deut. 1 6.
1
9.

V. 5. makgusaking] Hof.i3.io.A(ft.i3.2i.

tojudge us 1 Tlrit is , to rule ever us with regall authority^

V. 6. difpleafedi^ amuel ] Hebr. was evil in the eyes of i amue!.

To wit, bccaufc herein they rejefted Gods government^ who
was their king

, having in his own hand the regall rights
,
and

did fuhftitute under him judges, whom he extraordinarily cal-

led, fitted them with gifts , and infpired them with his Spirit,

V.7. Chap. 12. 17, 19.

and Samuel prayed ] To wit, for clireftion from Qod what to.

do, and how to demean himfelf in this cafe.

V.7. Hearken unto the voyte ] That is, feeing they will needs

have a king , let them have him at their own pei ill ; for the

Lord condcfccnded to their fuit ip. his juft anger , as it ij

Hof. 13.11.

not rejebleJ (hee ] That is, noifo much thee, who art but

my miniftcr
, as my felf j who

,
being chief king , rule by

rhee.

that I (houlsl not reign ] That is,keeping ftill in my own hand
die rcgall rights, and appointing what gpye/nciu'S and govern-

ment I plcai?.

’V.p.bearkgn] QiiOley.

hcwbai



Chap.ix. Annotations on the firftBoolc of Smud. - Chap.

Howbdt,)etprot(}ifolemnlj unto them, andfiew, c^c.l Or, not-

n'nhftandmg when thou haft folmnly prctefteJ againft them ,
then thou

Jhaltfliew

,

&c.

V.£). the manner of the king"] That is
,

not what they ought

to do in right ,
but what they ufe to do in fadt , and how they

commonly demean thcmfelves in their government , contrary

to Gods law, Deut 17.15. and the laws of the kingdom. See

Chap.io.zc5 .

V. II. takgyonr ftmsj] That is, according to his own plca-

fure, whether you like it or no.

V. I z. tnftriitimtj of war'] That is , he will make them his

fmiths, carpenters and chariot-makers.

V.15. eftiters] Heb. eMnweir.

V.17. be hkfeivatits] That is, ye fliall be brought into the

greateft fervitude.

V.18. hecaufe of your king] Thap's, bccaufe of that tyranny

and oppreflion which he will exercife over you.

V.19. Hay,but we will] That is, notwithftanding all thy dif-

Twahons, wc Hand firm in pur refolution to have a king.

V.zo. Jiiay judge w] That is
, govern and rule us according

to his laws.

go out before w ] That is, be our Generali in the wars.

V.zi. andhe rehearfed them] Tliat is, asking counfell ofhim
what he fliould further do. t

V.zz. Go ye every man] That is, depart for the prefent to

your own homes , and in the mean while I will better confidcr

of the matter , and ask counfcll of God,what is to be done for

the {atisfying your delircs, and how it may be beft eft'eded.

CHAP. IX.

Verf.i.l^ 1ft)] Chap.14.51. I Chron.8.33.

a Benjamite ] Or, thefonof a man of Jemini.

power] Or,fubftance.

V.z. a choice man] That is , a man fmgularly adorned with

gifts. botli of body and mindc.

higher then any, &.C.] Chap.zo.zj.

V.j. were lojl] Which h.appencd by Gods fpcciall provi-

dence, that hereby Saul mightbe brought to Samuel,and by him
be anoynted king.

V.4. Shalift)a ] A plain or champion countrey in the tribe of

Benjamin, z King.4.44.

land of Shalim] Which alfokay in the tribe of Benjamin,

and in it Salim, a city not for from Gilgal by Jordan, fpoken

of, Joh.4.z3.

Y.^.landofZuph] Where was Ramath-iophin the city of

Samuel.

V.6. a man of God] That is, a prophet ; to wit, Samuel. See

Judg.13.6.

fttew w our way ] That is, what way wc mull take to findc our

afi'es.

V.7. bring the man ] That is, what prefent fiiall we give him,

according to the common cuflome
,
which was. To bring un-

to the prophet fome prefent ; net as the wages of his divinati-

on, but as an honourable or civill gratitude, to teftifie thank-

fulneflc, 1 Kin. 14.3. z Kift.4.4z. .and 8.8. Judg.13.17. ,

the bread ] That is , all oiu provilion of victualls for our

journey.

irJpent ] Hebr. if gone out of. See.

in cur veffells J Th.it is, in our fcrips or wallets.
^

have n't’] Hebr. is w'tth m.
\ .S>.T have here at hand] 'Rcht:. there k found in my hand. That

is, in my hand or in my purfe.

of afttekel] That is, a piece of the value of yd.oi. the whole
Bickcl amoimting to hilf an ounce of lilvcr, or, zs. 6d.oi our

money : a poor prefent, onely to teftifie tlunkfulneft'e.

V.9. tothefeer] So called, becaufc he forefaw things to

come, which God by vifions revealed unto him, Num.pz.6.
and Z4.4.

VVelifaid ] Hebr. Thy word is good.

V. 10. to the city ] I'liat is, to Ramah, where S.imuel dwelt.

V. 1 1 . the bit to the city J Hcb. in the afeent ofthe city.

V. I'z. he is beforeyou] Not meaning that he wasfo going

before them, as th.at he was in their fight at that time 3 but that

he was in the city neer hand ,
fo as they might foon and eafily

fee him. Seev.13.

isa facrifice] Oe,feaft. It was lawfull for holy prophets, im-
mediately infpired , to offer ficrificcs

,
cfpecially pcace-

oft'erings and facrificcs of thankfgiving, upon extraordinary

occ.ifions, upon altari erected in other places befides the taber-

nacle, I Sam. 7. 9. 16.5. See Judg.zi.4. efpecLillyat this time,

when the ark, which was (as it were) the foul of the tabernacle,

was not refident in it. But it feemeth that this here fpoken of

was rather a feaft after the oft'ering , then a facrifice , at which

the people met to rejoyce before the Lord, and to praife liim

for his blefling, Gen.3 1.54. 1Kin.19.z1.

in the high place ] For in thofc times they made choice of

high and eminent places for their publike fcafts , andalfo for

ycligious fcrvice j which conuRU64 till the buUdiug of ih:

temple, i King.j.z. and afterwards were condemned as unlaw-
full, and therefore to be taken away.

V.13. to eat] That is, to feaft , and not to facrifice.

he doth bleffe] Th.it is, by prayer and thankfgiving, Deut.8.
10. I Tim.4.4. and after the bkfllng diftribute the meat as
their manner was. See Luk.z7.30.

thefaaifice] That is, the meat referved after the efferine
for the priefts and people to furniih their feaft. See Ch.ip,
or the meat provided for the feaft, without a facrifice.

this time] Hcb. to day.

V.14. iatmel came 0!(t ] Being direfted by God fo to do
V.15.

’

V.15. HowtheLord] Chap.15.1. Aft.13.ii. Hcrehcrcn-
dreth the reafon of Samuel’s coming forth , and his providing
this feaft, namely, 1 o entertain Saul

, th.it he might anoynt
him king.

toldSatmelinhis ear] Hebr. revealed the ear of S amuel. That
is, had made him clearly to know. So Chap.zo. IZJ13. z Sam.
7. Z7. Job 3 3.16. Iia.zz.14. 48.8.

V. i<5 . i willfend ] To wit
, fy a fecrct inftinft and motion

of my providence, though himfelf knoweth not of it.

their cry ] That is, their clamour, in calling for a kin<T to be
their captain.

^

Y.iy. the Lordfaid] That is, bya fecret infpiration. So
Chap. 16. 8, iz.

reign ] Hebr. reftrain. That is, reftnin them by his authority
and government, from loofe liberty and licencious wicked-
nefl'e.

V. 1 8 . in the gate ] Others read it, in the nudft of the gate ; That
is, in the midft of the city. See v. 14.

V.Z9. all-that is in thine heart] That is, all that troubleth
thee, and all that thou defireft to know.

V.zo. three dayes ago ] Hebr. to day three day es.

fet not thy mjndeupni them] That is, take no further care for

them, nor let them trouble thy mindc by thinking on them
anxioully.

defire of Ifrael] That is, in their eleftion of a king to rule
over them, according to Gods own delignation.

V.ZI. the fmalleii of thetdbes] That is, by reafon that they

were almoft all fl.im in the <ju.irrcll about theLevites wife,

Judg.zo.

fo to me J Hebr. according to this word.

V.zz. them fit in the chiefeft plate] Honouring thus the fer-

vant for the m.iftcrs fake ,
hereby intimating to all the guefts.

That God was purpofed to advance him above all the people.

V. Z3. Bring the portion] As heefteemed him the chiefeft

perfon
,

fo lil allotted unto him the beft and choifeft pdrtion,

according to the manner of thofe times. So Gen. 43. 34.
I S.im. 1.4,5.

V.z 3. fat'd unto the cnok] Whereby it .ippe.irs. That Samuel
knew of Sauls coming ,

and piu-pokly provided this {peciall

difti for him.

V.Z4. is left] Or, referved. To wit, of the peacc-offering,

&e.
fince 1 fold ] That is ,

fince I caufed this feaft to be prepa-

red , I appointed that this beft piece Ihould be referved for

thee.

V. z5. Andwhenthey] That is, all the guefts, after they had

dined.

communed] Tliat is, acquainted him with Gods will, that he

lliculdbe king. ^

the top of the koufe ] As being a place moftfolitary, and of

greateft privacy
,

fitteft for fccret counfells and affairs of im-

portance. Others underftand it of Samuels own houfe, whi-

ther they went after they were come from the feaft. Deut.

Z7.8.

V.z6. Samuel called SauT] That he might privately talkv/ith

him about his calling to be king.

V.Z7. Bidthefetvant] That is, that he may notover-hear

us conferring of thefe weighty affairs , nor fee me anointing

thee king.

butftand thou ftill ] To wit
, that thou mayeft with the more

reverence hear Godsmefiage, and his divine oracles, concern-

in? thy calling to thy kingly office
,

the fignes to confirm thy

fakh in the alfurance of this divine vocation, and the duties

which belong to thee.

awhile] lUehx.lo day.

CHAP. X. :

Verf. I. A vial of oil] Three forts of men, as the moftccn-

ceive, were folemnly ordained by anointing with

011, in the old Tcftamem 3 to wit, priefts, prophets and kings :

whereby was fignified the gifts of the holy Ghoft which were

neceffary for their callings, i King.9. 15,16.

and kijfed him '] To wit, in token of congratulation, homage

and fubjeftion. SoGen.41,40. i King.19.18. Pfal.z.ia.

initeritance] That is, his own peculiar people Iftael.Ex.ip-J*

Deut.p.i6. 51-9.
V.z. Ri-
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chap. X. Annotations on the firftBookof Smud* Cl T'

Bichds fepukhe'] Gen.; 5.10. VVliich w.-is ncer Bctl>Lh:ni-

jud.ihj Gtn.g 5.19. in tl>c conliilts oi both the tnbes.

ihcaic'] li^hv.thf I'ufu'Jjc.

V.;. 10 Bcth-d ] Thtt js, cither the pl.icc lb called Gen. 28-.

19. 01 the houfe ot God .at Kirj.atli-jeanm , where the aik new

waSj Clup.y.i.i.

V.4. i'ituti thee ] Heb, dsk^iheecf peace.

hill of Cod'] That IS
j

.an lush place necr Gibeah con-

U’aated to divine ltivicc,and is iltoretorc called the hill otGod,

]n winch was a fchool of the prophets. ^
thegarijin'] Sec Chap.7 . i ;

•

with a pfalierie
']

Thcle inlhunacnts were iifed to cltcarand

i-aife up the fptrits, and thereby to fit them for prophecic. So

1 King.;. 15.

jhaU propkefte ] That is, Hull fpe.ak and ling of fpiritnall and

divine matters.

V. 6. thou /haltprephefu ]
T hat is, liavc for the time the gift

of prophecymg, Num.ii.z<f.

bcturmdinto awtbernwt'] Both in refpefl of the prefentgift

of prophefying, and of the Ipirit of valour and government

W Inch Ihall be infpired, to fit thee for the calling of a king.

\.y. let it be when thefe fignes'] Hebr.and it piall come topaffe that

when thefe pgnes, Sec.

do as occaftcnjhallfeive thee ] Hebr. do for thee as thine handpiall

fnde. Tlut JS, as God lliall give thee opportunity , fo demean

thy felf in all things befitting a king, for the good of the com-

mon-v/ealth. •

V. 8. Gilgal ] To wit, after tJioti art elected kingat Mizpeli,

as it is V. 17. tJaon llult go to Gilgal , to h.ave the eledion con-

firmed, Ch.ap.i 1.14.

offer burnt offerings ] To wit, after the ark of God is brought

diithcr. SceCliap.ii.iy. i;.9.

feitn dayesthoufhalt tarry ] Chap.i ;.8.

V.9. backj] Yi&hr. pmlder.

gave him another heart ] Hebr. turned. That is, wrought iil him

a fcnliblc change, by infilling into him heroick gifts, and king-

ly abilities.

V, lo. a company of prophets'] That is
,
both the prophet^

themfelves ,
and their difciplcs and fcholars , who gave them-

felves to divine ftudics ; and he prophefied. See Chap.19.23,

14-

. V.ii. one to another] 'Hchr. a man to hk neighbour,

Isiaul] Chap.19.24. As wholhouldfoy. It is fo ftrange,

that it may well be wondered at.

V. j2. Jndone] To wht, amongft thofc prophets.

tf the famepiace ] fichr.from thence.

But who if their father ^ ] Tliat is ,
the father of thofe ether

prophets ; as who ihould fay ,
They have not thefe gifts by pa-

trimony, but from God : and the fame father ot Spirits tliat h th

infpired them with the gift of prophecie, is alike able to infufe

the lame gifts into Saul.

A proverb ] To wit, ufed when a man had fpoken or done any

rare thing, above all expedation.

V.i;. to the high place] That is, where was the fchool of the

prophets.

no where 3 That is, not in any place whither wc went to feck

them.

V.16 he toldhm not] Either out of modefty and humility,

or toavoid h.s unkles envie, or,as it is moil likely, becaufe Sa-

muel had forbidden him to reveal it : for , to the end that it

might be kept fcc.et
,
he vrould not fuffer his fervant to hear of

it. Chap. 9. 27.

V.17. unto the Lord] Both to declare unto them their fault
'

in asking a king, and alfo to lliew Gods fentcncc therein. See

Judg.it.il. and 20.1.

toMirpeh] Whither he had appointed the ark to be brought,

and the high prieft to come with Urim and Thummim , to ask

counfell cf God, and by calling lots to finde out whoHiould be

their king, V.22. See Judg.20.1.

V.19. rejeBedyour God ] See Chap, 8.6, 7.

paid unto him] That is, to wit, in thus faying tome who am
his prophet and vice-gcrent, Chap. 8. 19. 12.12.

byyour thoufands] The tribes of Ifrael were divided into thou-

fands , as appeareth, Mic.^.a. and elfewhere.

V.20. to come neer ] To wit, before the ark , that they might
firft joyn in prayer for Gods Jireftion , Prov. 16.3 ;. and then

call lots: for thofe were joyned, v.22. Aft. 1.24. Sec the like

• example, Jofli.7.14.

was ttd^t 3 That is, by lot.

V.22. they enqtiired ] To wit, by Urim and Thummim, and
by prayer, defiring Gods anfwcr and direftion.

• hid himfelf]- Which he did out of modeftie and pradence, to

make it appear, tliat he did not ambitioully affeft the king-

dom
, nor life indireft means to afpire unto it , but was called

unto it by Gods immediate and free choice.

V.24. all the people] That is,the generality, or greateft part

;

for fome amongft them did defpife himjV. 27

.

Godfave the king] Hebr. Let the kin^ live.

y. 2y, the manner of the kingdom ] That is, not as it is com-"

nionlv praftifed', Chap.8. 9,10,1 1. but as it ciiglit r( b; • .aj

heicby undeillaiid the fiiiuiamenr-.!l laws esf .1 l..w nil a.;--

riglit nionarchie appointed by ^ou hin'.f,lt,:e:’clii!ig' ( ih

how to rule, and lubje^ls how t i obey, bee Dait. 17.18. Li ;!:.

45.9,10.46.16 Koni.13.1. 1 Tim.2.2.

more in a bock.] Whicli is not now cxnnt,

kfbrethe Lord] Tint is, in the tabernacle, where alfo wcrei

referved the llandards of jiill wciglusnnd meafe’r'.s.

V.16. a baud of men ] T hat is, a vclunintv gu.,rd.

Godhad touched] Tliat isjby his Spirit enciineJ to yetld wil-

ling obedience to their new king.

y.27. thildrercf Belial] Sec JuJg 19.22*

they depdfed hint] See Chip. 11.12.

no prcfevJs] To wit, as fubjt^ts were wont to do, tottflifie

their liomagc and obedience to their king, i Kmg. 10. 25.

z Chron.i7.5.Matth.2.i I.

he heldhk peace] Or, he w,ti as though he had b'cn deaf. Ou#
of his modcllic and prudence, both toavoid ledition, and ;ilfo

to win them by patience and gciitlendfc.

CHAP. XT

Vcrf.i. T Abepi-gilead] See Judg.21.10. ind here he expref-

J feth the occafion why the people ceiired a king,

Chap.8. namely. To defend them againft Nakafii tlie king of

Amnion, as he fhewceh more plainly. Chap. 12.14.

V.2. your right eyes 3 This he required not oncly as ignomi-

nious, but alfo to difable them for taking arms 5 for cai tying

their Ihields on their left arm, tlic ufe of their left -.ye was hin-

dered : and fo their right eyes being put out, they became little

better then blinde.

V.;. the elders] Tliat is, the rulers and governours*

Give Its] Hebr. foi bear Ui.

we willcome out ] Tliat is, yceld our fclyes to difpofc of us at

thy plcafure.

Gibeahof Saul] Called before, Gibeah of B .'njamin, ash-
ing in that tribe 5 and now, Gibeah of Saul, either becaufc Saul

was born there, or was liow their king .and dtliv (icti

V.5. came a<-ter the herd] For though he wde chofen king,

yet he did not prcfcntly adminiiler his office? but lived private-i

ly till an occalion were oft'trcd.fcr ihewjng his hcroicall valour,

and kingly abilities.

V.6. the Spirit, of God] Infilling into him vvifedom, magna-
nimity and valour, fit for a king and c.aptain,

anger was kindled } To wit, agair.ll Naliafli, for propounding

fuch infolent and diflionourable conditions.'

V.7. ,hewed. thm\ in pie es 3 In imitation of the Lcvice , who
thus divided, and .fcnt the pieces of his wife to all the tribes, to

encreafe their indignation, and whet their courage.

andafer Samuel] Who accompanied this new unfeiled king

as a judge to affifl him, and as a prophet to direft him, v. 1 2.

of the Lo’d] That is, which the Lord wrought in them by

this threatriing.

with onecenfent ] Hebr. as one man.

V.8. iiiBcg^ek.] Seejudg.1.5.

V.9. they faid] That is, Saul and Samuel.

help] Or,peliverance.

V.io. Jab'-fhfaid] To wit, to Nahafii and the Ammonites
that beleaguered tlicm.

To moriow we will] To wit, if we have no help, difiembling

their hope of aid, tliat Saul might imde them fecure, and 10 ob-

tain a more eafie viftory.

V.I I. on ihemoircw] That is, tlic eighth dayaftcr their truce

taken,on which they had promifed to furrendcr themfelves, if in

no day of the feven they were relieved.

of the hop ] 1 hat is, of the Ammonites.
morning watch ] That is, when they begin to witlidraw the

watches.

Y.iz.rcignoverus] Chap.40.27.

V. 1 3 . Therepiali not a man 3 So David, 2 Sam. 1 9. 2 2.

wrought fahation 3 To wit, by giving us viftory over cur ene-

mies, thereby confirming my calling , which thefe men doubt-

ed of.

V.14. and renew the kjngdom] That is, confirm Saul in his

kingdom ( to prevent all future rebellion ) by iiniverf ll cen-

fent, feeing now, having experience of his wifedom and valour,

none will qiicllion his calling, of which formerly fome doubt-

ed. Chap. 10.27. *

V. 15. before the Lord] That is, in a folemn manner, as in

Gods prefence, reprefented by thearle, before which it was

done.

peace-offerings] To wit, in figne cf thankfgiving for tlw

viftory.

CHAP. XI I.

Verf. I. fv /fAde a bjng] Towit, at Gilgal, Chap.ii. 15.

IVj. Y.z.walkgth beforeyou] That is, is fetled in his

kingly office, to govern you, and to go before you to the war.

1 am



Chap.'xiii.

I am old 1 And tlieiefore unfit Jongtr to undertake the

the publike aft'airs of the kingdom.

my fins arc with you ] Not as rulers, but as private men , to -do

you fcrvkc , and to give an acfoimt to you and your king of

what they have done.

V.j. Behold, ho el ami Ectlus. 46. 19. Towit, ready to

give an accoimt to you and your king of all my adlions in the

goverrtment of the common-wealth, lince I firft undertook it.

before hit anointfd1 Tim is, Saul , .whom ,
by Gods appoint-

ment , 1 have anointed to be king over you. So v. 5. and Chap.

24.?.

whofeoxi God would that Samuels example fliould be a pa-

lern for all them that have any charge or office.

hribel Hebr. ranfome.

blinde mine eyes therewixhl Or, that Ifioiild hide mine eyes at him.

That is, that I might not take notice of their faults ,
to puniffi

them according to their demerits, being corrupted with tlicir

fcribcs.

V. j . ottght in my hand] To wit, which I liavc taken to pervert

julficc.

V.6. advanced] Hebr. made. Making Mofes the governour

of his people, and Aaron high prieft.

V.7. righteous alls] Y{e'o.nghteoHfnefies,ox , benefits. Towit,

as well benefits as punillimcnts , in both which he jullifieth

God againft them,

toj Hcb. with.

V.8. Wkenjaeob was rente into Egypt] That

35, when he and his poftenty had long continued in Egypt, and

were exceedingly multiplied. See Exod.i. 1^,14. 2.23,14.

font Mofes and Aaron] Exod.4.16.

in this place] Mofes fetling them in the land of ilie Amorites

beyond Jordan, and JolluUjDy his dirc(ftion,according to Gods
Will, in the land of Canaan.

V.i I. andBedan] That is, as fome undcrftand,S.imfon of the

tribe of Dan: or, as 'ithcrs,J.air the Gileadite, Judg. 10.5. of

the tribe of Manaflch i of whom, fee 1 Chron.y.jy.

Jephthah] ]ud^.ii.i.

V.12. Nay,lmt a kittg] Sec Chap.8. 5,19.

was your king] With whofc govanment you fiiould have been

contented.

V.t4. commandment] Heh. mouth.

continuefollowing ] Heb. be after. To wit , as your king and

leader , and be ftill fafe under his proteftiort.

V.16. th'u great thing] Tim is, this ftrangc miracle of thun-

der and fudden rain.

V. 17. wheat-hatveft] Towit, a feafon in which it fcldomc

runs in the land of Canaan, Prov.26.1.

if great] Towit, in refilling the immoitall and Almighty

God to be your king , anddclinng to be ruled by a mortall

man.
V.18. fentthunder] Towit,inanunufuallandterriblenun-

ner, to convince them of their fin, E2r.i6,9.

feared the Lord] Unto whom thunder, rain and tempefts obey,

and Samuel, who had obtained them by his prayers.

V.20. yet turn not afide] ^.d. Though you have gricvoufly

finned, yet there is no fin fo great, but ffiall be forgiven , if the

hnner turn unto God ^repentance.

V.21. vam things] That is, idolls ; which being vain ,
and

of no worth, I Cor. 8.4. do lead men to vanity, jer.ro. 8, 14.

Hab.’.iS.

V.12. makeyouhif people] To wit, of his free grace, and not

your merits, and therefore he will riot fotfakc you.

V.23. fin againft the Lord] Who commandeth his prophets

and minifters to pray and preach, i Cot 9.16. and therefore I

will not ccafe to perform my dutyjthowgh you liavc ungratefully

rejefted me.

inceafing] Hcb. from ceafing,

V.14. how great things] Or, whatagreat thing, &c.

CHAP. XIII.

Vcrf.i. T) Eigned one yeer] Heh. thefin of oneyeer inhk reign-

Ja ing. To wit, whilcft the things were done thatarc

contained in the former Chapter.

reigited twoyeers] To wit, then he be?an to t.akc upon him the

ftatc of a king, and chofe his guard and Icgionarie fouldiers to

attend his fcrvice upon all occafions
, as plcafed to employ

them. Some gather hence , that Saul reigned onely two yeers,

to wit, before he was tejefted of God, and forfaken of his Spi-

rit, Ghap.1y.26. 16.14. and David anointed in his ftcad.

Chap. 16. 12, 13. And though he be faid to have reigned

fourty yeers. Aft. 13. 21. computing the time of Samuels go-

vernment with his, yet he reigned onely two yeers lawfully,aftd

the reft of his time as a tyrant r which they gather from Chap.

14.47. where it is faid, Tim Saul to^ the kingdom j that is,

like a tynnt ufurped it. '?• (a.

V.i. in Michmajh] That is, a place fo c.alled in the border of

Benjamin, neer tire mountain of Bethel. Sov.y.

Chap, xiii,

V .^.Jonathan fmete] Towit, by Saiils command,.as it ap-
pcaretii veil. 4. •

*

the garifori] Sec Chap.7.1 3.

in Geia] Or upon the hill. See Cliap.io.y.

heard of it] That is, he.aring of it
,

prepared themfclvcs t6
fight againft Ifrael.

Hebrews hear] That is
,

take notice of thefe preparations
againft them, that they may prcp.arc thcmfclves for the war.

V. 4. Saul hadfmitien] That is, Jonathan
, by Saul’s com-

mand. ’

wa^adin abomination] Hebr. did (link. S0Gen.34.30.
Y.<^. Beth-aven] That is,a houfc of vanity and wickednefle y

fo called, bccaufeof the idolls there erefted and worlhipped.
Here it ligiiificth the city arid wilderneflc of Beth-aven : of
which, fee Jofli.8.11.

V.6. in caves] Which were frequent in thofc places.

and in rocks] That is, in the holes of the rocks.
V.7. all the people I Tliat is,his two thouCind legionary foul-

diets
, mentioned verf. 2. many of which in this fear left

him.

fodowedhim trembling ] Hebr. trembled after him. Infomuch
as for fudden fear they left their arms bchinde them in the
camp, and followed liim naked and dilarmcd.

V.8. ArJkc tarriedfervendayes] Cliap.io.8.

had appointed] The end of this meeting is exprefled. Chap.
10. 8.

and the people] That is, his giurd and prefidiary fouldiers.

V. 9. Andoaul faid\ Being weary of waiting on Samuel’s
coming j .and fearing tiic iflue, by rc.afon of t.hc fouldiers dc-
feftion.

And he offered] That is, he caufed the prieft to offer. So
Chap. 14.18. For if he had himfclf offered facrifice

,
he had

greatly finned
, in ufurping the priefts office j and Samuel

would Iiavc much more have reprpved him for it
, then for not

ftaying the time appointed j which lie doth not.

V.io. falutehim] Hebr. bleffe him.

V.I I. LThat haft thou done] This is not a queftion of one
defiring to be informed, but a ferious reproof. So Gen. 3.
11, 12.

thou camefi notJ This cxcufe was untrue , for Samuel came
on the feventh day, though not at that hour of the day in which
Saul expefted him.

V.ii. madefuppiicarion ] YLebn.intreatedtheftce. To wit, by-

prayers and oblations.

forced my felf ] That is , I have in thefe great difficulties

done ( though luiwillingly ) contrary to thy direction from
God.
V.I 3. done fioli/hly] Towit, in not waiting the time ap-

pointed by God.

fir ever] That is, all the dayes of thy life. So Dcut.i y. 17,'

and I Sam.i.22. For the promife of aneverlafting kingdom
was made to David and his feed onely, which came of the tribe

of Judah. So Gen.49. 10.

V.14. fought him a man] That is, wifely appointed him to

this office ; to wit, David, though Samuel at that rime did noc

know it, 1 Sam. 16.6,1 2.

hath contmanded] He fpeaketh of the future, as of a thing al-

ready done, to Ihcw the cenainty of it i .as it is ufuall in the

Scriptures.

V.iy. prefent] Hebr. found.

fix hundred men J The reft were of his two tlioufand , being

fled for fear, v.6,8.

V.17. Ophrah] A city of the Benjamites, Jofl1.18.23.

Shual] Sec Chap. 9.4.

V.18. Betk-horen] Sitiute inthc tribe of Ephraim, on the

borders of Benjamin, Jorti.i6.3. 18.13.

V.I 3 . valley of Zeboim] In the tribe of Benjamin, towards

the defertof Jordan, which is mentioned Nch. 11.34.

N.19. faiff] That is, thus rcafoned with ihemfelvcs, and one

with another ,
Let us ukc care left the Hebrews procure arms,

to free themfelves from being under our fubjeftion. So Gen.

3. 22.

V.21. afile] Heb. a file with mouthes. That is, to point and

ffiarpen their inftruments and neceffary utenfils, when they

could not go to the Philiftincs forges.

tofiarpen] Heh. tofet.

V.22. Soil came to paffe] That is, partly through the Ph'i-

liftines tyranny, difarming them j and partly through the If- •

raelitcs fear, that had cither caft away their arms, or left them

in the camp when they followed Saul. See v. 7.

(word nor (pear] Though they might have other weapons, and

niftick inftruments, as clubs, goads , ftaves and ilings ,
which •

they might ufc for weapons.

garifon] Or, (funding camp.

went out] That is
, to furprife Saul and his dilheartned fol-

lowers in Gibeah.

paffage J Which being taken , they had an cafie entrance into

the fields ot Benjamin.
CHAP.

Annotations on the firft Boo'k of Samuel.







Chap, xiiii* Annotations oiuhc fitftBookof Sarrutl, Chap, xllil*

CHAP. xml.

Vcrf.i.
iky.

I
T cttitClofajfeHponaib)'] Ov^OxrewMa

V.x. Mjgron\ A pbce litiuitc on the other hue of

the airrow palbge towards Gibcah, where Saul lay with his fix

hundred men ,
expeding what the Philiftines would do,

''v.-*. Jhiah'] Who is alfo called Aliimclech, i Sam.ai.p.

1-cLMs brother^ Chap.4.ii.

wenmg an ephod] That is
,
with the reft of the pontificull

ornaments ,
as the breft-platc with the Urim and 1 hummim,

being high prieft, and now refident with Saul in the camp with

the ark, v.iS.

V.5. fore-fiont] Hcbr.tflafA.

\.6. thefe mdrcumcifed] And therefore being aliens ,
and

cut of covenant with God ,
tlicy are not under his pro-

tc^fion. «• r n.

it may ie] q- d. Though we liave no allurancc of viftory, Ice-

ing we have no promife 5
yet there is hope, in refpetl of Gods

AU-fufficiency. So Judg.7 .7.Jofli. 14. i a. a Chron. 14. 1 1.

to fave by many or byfewj i Chron. 14. 1 1.

V.7. in thine heart} That is, whatfoever feemeth good unto

'^^tothy heart} That is, I will follow thee whithcrfoever it plea-

feth thee to go.
n r ^ a

V.5. If they Jay unto uf} This figne, by the inftinft of Gods

Spirit, he dclireth, to confirm his faith. SoGcn.i4. 14. Judg.

6.37. and 7.9,ij.

Tarry} Hchr. BeJlill.

V.io. for the L ord hath delivered,Scc.} i Mac.4.30.

V. 1 1. anfwered} That is, fpoke imto them.

yee willJhewyou a thing} Words of fcorn and contempt
}
^.«.

fit will teach you more wi^then thus to thruft yotu: felves into

fuch def^rate danger.

V. 1 3 . upon hk hands}To wit,becaufe the afeent upon the rock

vas ftcep and craggie.

flew after him} Having gotten weapons from them who were

flain.

V. 14. an half acre of land} Or, half a furrow of an acre of

land.

V. I j. « trembling in the hoji} To wit, caufed miraculoufly by

a fudden terrour and aftonilhinent,wherewith God had fmitten

them, which took away their fenfe and reafon , fo as they could

not difeern their friends from their foes.

a very great trembling} Or, a trembling of God \ that is, imme-

^atelyfentof God. Sec a Sam.5.a4.

V.16. the multitude} To wit, of the Philillincs hoft.

V. t8, ark_of God} Namely, to enquire what was to be

done, either to purfuc the Philiftines , or to keep their

ftinding.

V.19. noife} Or, tumult.

pp'itbdraw thine hand } q. d. In thefe ftreits of timcywe have

no leifure to jttend Gods anfwcr, but will lay hold on the pre-

fcBt opportunity which already appeareth.

V . ao . ajfembled themfrives} Heb. were cried together,

againfl hk fellow} Not being able, through fear and amaie-

ment, to difeern them from their enemies. So Judg. 7.X1.

and a Chron.iO.13.
^

V. 1 1 . the Hebrews that were ] To wit, citlvr as fugitives, out

of prefent fear, or as captives and fervants,

went up} To wit,bcing forced like flaves^to fight'^igainft their

brethren.

V. a a. hid themfelves} To wit, thofe fpoken of,Chap. 1

3

.6.

V. 1 3 . the battell pafl^ed ]
That is, the army of Iftael purfued

the Philiftines to Beth-aven , which was not far from Mich-
mafh, Chap.i 3.5.

V.a4. were diflrejfed} To wit, with .hunger and faintnefle,

not daring to eat.

had adjured} To wit, under the penalty of a curfe and threat-

ning of death to all that tranfgrefl'cd his command. Sec

verb 39.

Curfed ] That is , let him be r«otcd out as an accurfed

thing.

any food} Heh. any bread whereby all food is fignified ; elfe

Jonathan had not tranfgrefled in eating honey. So verf.aS. and
Gcn.43.31.

may be avenged] His end was , That (by flaying to eat) they

might not be hindered from purfuing the viftory.

V.13. all they of the land] That is, the fouldiers which purfu-

ed the Philiftines. So v.ap.

to a wood] To wit, between Michmafh and Aijalon, v.3 1.

V. 16. to hk mouth ] Namely, to take and cat any of the
honey.

the oath] That is, the airfe and penalty of death.
V. 17. heard not} Becaufe he was not in the camp, verf. 3.

and 17.

honey-comb} Or, wood-horary", that is, wilde honey, Matth.
3.4.

hk eyes} He got new ftrength and vigour, and his eyes grt\<t

clc.ir, thit wei'e dim with failing and fainmeHc*

V. 18. Then anfwered] That is, fpake.

thk day} That is>till the evening , ai verf. 24. for with the

Hebrews the prefent day ended at evening , and the next day

began.

were faint

}

Or, weary ; So as they could not any longer piUr

fue their enemies, v.

V. 19. the land} ,That is, the whole army of Ifracl 3 name-
ly 3 by hindering them from obtaining a more full viftory.

V.30. How much more} To wit, had all the army been rc-

frefhed and ftrengthnedi

V. 31. Aijalon} Which was not that inthenibe of Dan,
Jofli. 19 41. and given to the pricfts,Jojfh.ai.a4. but in the tribe

of Judah, a Chron. 1 1. 10.

V.
3 a. did eat ] Through extremity of hunger , though it

were contrary to the Law, Levit. 3.17. and 17.10.

wtth the blood ] Leviticus 7. z6. and 19. a6. Deuteronomie

ia.i6.

V. 33. tranfgrejfed} Or, dealt neacherbufly.

roll a great ftone\ To wit , that tlie beafts might be killed

upon it , and the blood of the flain beafts prefled out. Some
think that it was to build an altar , v.

3 5 . that the beafts might

be flain before God.
V

. 3 4 . rrifi him} Hebr. in hk hand.

V. 3^1 built an altar} To wit, that all, who would, might

offer upon it peace-offerings , in thankfulnefle for their great

viftory j and that it might be a monument of it for the times to

come. See Chap.9, 1 a.

the fame wai tbefirfl altar that he built unto the Lord} Heb. that

altar he began to build unto the Lord.

V. 3
6. Let Mf draw mr} That is, to enquire byUrim before

the ark, Num.a7.at.
V.3 7. asked counfell} To wit, by the high priefti

anfwered him not

}

Which was a figne that God was angry,'

not with Jonathan for eating the honey , but with Saul, for his

rafli curfc and oath. Sec Chap.18.6.

V. 38. thief of the people} Hebr. corners. The pilbrs arid

corner-ftoncs of the building of the common-wealth, by which

it is upholdcn : or , all the people from all parts. See Judg.

ao. a.

wherein thk fm ] Saul fufpefteth that Gods filence was cau-

fed by feme mans hidden finne , as in the cafe of Achan,

Jofli. 7*

V.40. beyecnonejide} To wit, that being thus divided, we
may fee on which party the lot will liglit , and fo he that hath

finned may be known.

V. 41. Give aperfetilot} Or, (Jsew the innocent. That is, an

upright and impai tiall lot, or a lot which will flicw and clcac--

thc innocent, as the words fignific^ though Saul meant the con-

trary.

efcaped} Hebr. went forth ; That is , were cleared and freed

by lot.

V. 42. Jonathan was taken ] Who really and truely was inno-

cent and faultlcfle, but not in Sauls fenfe. But why is Jona-

than taken by lot, who was innocent ? Some think that hereby *

God might fhew how tender he is in allowing any fliew of

difobedience to princes. Secondly, To make children fear and

avoid even the rafli and caufelcfTe ciirfes of parents
, which out

of Geds fccret judgement arc fometime inflifted. Thirdly,

Topunifh Sauls rafli oath, by bringing thereby his deareft fon

into extreme danger. Feurthly, To difeover Sauls groffe

hypocrifie, who was fcrupiilous in keeping a rafli and wicked
"

oath , and made no confcicncc of killing his innocent

fonne.

V.43. lo, Imufldie} q. d. Though the fault be little ot

nothing, feeing I was ignorant of the oath.

V. 44. God dofo} See Ruth i 17. Saul here,, and in ma-<

ny other places, is faid to fwcar j whereby it appeareth.

That he was much given to fwcaring and ciirfing.

V. 45. lordliveih} That is , as fnrely as God liveth , who
puniflieth falfliood, and rewardeth truth.

not one hair } A proverbiall fpcech with the Hebrews , figiu-

fying immunity from all hurt and evil. So Matth. to. 30.

Luk.ai.i8.

V. 46. went up } That is
,
ceafed to purfiie them , becaufe

God feemed angry in not anfwcring him j and alfo it w.as novr

too late.

V.47. tochjhe kingdom} That is, thus when Saul had uken,

tfyyc. he fought. See Ch3p.i3.t.

Moab and Ammon} Bordering on tlic eaft of Canaan.

Edom} Bordering on the foiith.

Zobah J Which lay on the nortJi of Canaan, between Bata'

neaand Euphrates. See 2 Sam. 10. y.

V.48. gatheredan hoft] Or, wrought mightily.

V. 49. the font} He nameth thofe fans onely who iqcom*

panied him ia his wars both in life and death.

Iftsui} Who is called Abinadab , Chap. 31.x. i Chron.

EE y-^i.Abiet}



Cliap.xv. Annotations on the firft Book of SmueL Chap, XVI,

^

V.ji. AbidJ Sqe Chap.p.ic' c.

V.ji. Saulfaw} As Samuel Jbadforewarned, Chap.S.n.

CHAP/XV. .

Verf. I . I ordfern me to anoint thie to be king fiver hitpeople']

jL Chap. 9. 1 <J.

therefore hearken ] That is, in thankfulneffe to God for fo

high an advancement. ,

y.z. how he kid wait] Exoil.i7.8..Num.i4.zo. SoDcut.

V.j. flay both man] That this mightbe an example ot Gods
vengeance againft them that deal criiUly with his people j and

tlut Gods word and oath concerning Amalek might be fulfil-

led, Exod.17. a4,z6.

- V.4. in Telaim ] That is, in the fields adjoyning to the city

Telaim, fituite in the tribe of Judah, called alio Telem, Jofli.

15.24.

V.5. achy] That is, either thc-firft city in his march, or- the

chief city where their kings dwelled.

laid wait] Ox, fought. ,

V.6. to the tkenites ]
See Judg.i. 16. who dwelled in the bor-

ders of Judah and Amalek.

Go, depart. See.] This multiplying of phrafes fignifyingthc

fame thing, intimateth that they were to depart with all fpeed.

getyou down] For the Kenites dwelled m high, hilly and
rockic places, Num.24.21.

yefhewed kindeneffe] That is, Jetliro your progenitour, Exod.
18. 10,19. Num.io.ap,:?!.

V.7. from Haojilah] A region of Arabia, Gen. 2.1 1.

to Shur] The utmoft border of Arabia towards Agypf, Gen.
25.18; Exod. 15.22.

V.8. took^Agag ] This name, as fome think , was the com-
mon name to all thcAmalekitllh kings, as Pharaoh to tlix kings

of iTgypt, and Abimtlech to the kings of Gcrar, Num.24.7.
V.9. fpared Agag] That is, contrary to Gbds command-

ment, v.j. either to referve him for triiunph, or out of covet-'

oulneiTe, hoping that he would redeem his life with fome great

ranfome 5 or cut of impious pity, as Ahab I'parcd Bcnliad.id,

jKing.20.j1.

of tkifatlings] Or, of thefecond f.rt.

V.i I. It repenteth j He fpeaketh after the manner of men,
namely. That he would do as men ufe to do when they r^p ne

of their aftions j and not change his counfclland purpof., but

his manner of working, as if he repented'of what he had dene 5

not changing hi.s minde . buttlie thipgs *. his pre-faencei and
coimlell remaining immutable. Sov.29. ,

' e

following me] In obeying my unord.

andheciied] That is
, earnefily prayed unto- God for Saul,

That he would not ciil him off from being king-: but God
would not grant his I'liit, v. 23,26,28. and Chap. id. i.

V. 1 2 fo Cannell ] A town belonging to the tribe of Judali,

lying in the wav from Amalek to Judah.

up a place ] Hcb. an hand, tlrat is, as fome think, a moniuncnt
of triumph like an hand, to figmfie that.by lus hand, and fword
Ije had gotten the vidory. Others, That he had Appointed this

place torefreffi his army,and divide the fpoil. • 3 ' ^
')

y.jj I havepcrfbnmd] This was imirue,aSjappeaxeth v.i i.

,V,ii4. What meaneth] q.d. This.convinceth^fee of untruth

and djkbbcdiencej feeing they Hill live, bleat and low.'

V.x^. the peoplefpared] Thatrs,iThcy, and not 1 3 which is

alfo falfc. See v.9. •

io (acrifice]]iiz coloureth his difobedience imder the pretence

of b'ety.

wyGod] That is, whom thou loveft and ferveft, and there-

fore canft not butallow the means of his worihip.
'

V. 1 7 . waji little] That is, of - mean condition. See Chap.

9_..2j. ;

V. 18. a jowney.] That is, a vvatlikc expedition. agamft

Am.ilek.

,

thejitwers J That is, finners above otliers in malice and wic-

kedneffe. So Gen.ij.ij. Matth.9.10. Joh.9.24,ji..

they be ccnfumect] Hcbr- they confwne them.

Y.i^. flieupen] To wit, greedily j like a bird of prey.

'V. 2 1 . But the people ] q.d.lt was the people, not l,to whom
I gave way, for fcar.of. mutenie, V..24-.

'V’.22. to obey h better thenfactifcefBecles 5.1. Hof, 6. 6. Mat.

9.1 j. and 12.7.

y .1^. is .as the fin of whchcrafi] Hehr. dh/imtion. That,is,both

are fins of an high nature •, for as witches and diviners leave

Gods word ,
and go ro the dcvill for eounfell and direftionj

fo rebells refill Gods will, and obey the devill in their works.

idolatry'] Uchx. Teiaphim. See Gen, 3 1. 19.

'V.14. I have finned] This was not the confeffion. of one

truelypcnitent, like Davids, 2 Sara. 12.13. but diffembled,

fear gi lofing his kingdom.
V.28. id//; renf ] He taketh occafionby this accident, as a

fignc fent of God, to ratific his fentence of depofition from the

kingdom.

V. 29. theftraigth] Or, eternity, or, villory. That is, the
Lord, in whom alone is all Ifraels ftrength. See verf. 1 1.

and Gcn.6.6.

,
V. 50. yet honour me] q.d. Though I bereje^ledof God,

yet^for the prefenjAiphold my credit with the people.

V. 32. delicately] That is , both in refpeft of his garb and
gate.

faid] That is, thought within himfelf, or fpake to others a«
bout him.

the bhtemeffe ofdeath ] That is, the fear and danger : for being
fpared in the heat of vvar,* it is not likely that they will kill me
in cold blood , being their prifoner.

V.3 3. As thyfwordhath made women childleffe] Exod.iy.n.
Num. 14.45.
Samuel hewe.l] Being excited by an extraordinary motion of

GodsSpirit. So Elijah, I King. 1 8.40. 2 Kin. 1.10,1 2. Num,
25. 7.

came no more] That is, purpofely as his afliflant, to vifite,'

counlell and direfl h;m from God
, 2 King. 8. 29. though he

faw him afterwards accidentally, when Saul came to fee him at

Naioth in Ramah, Chap. 19.24.
moutnedforSaul]To',vk, till God did inhibitc him,Ch.i6.i.

C H A P. X V I.

'Verf I. T TOm with oil ] Sec i King.i.i. 39.

Jn V.2. How can I go ] A queftion not of diffi-

dence or reluftance, but to dclirc Gods diredion how it might
be done with moft fafety

with thee] Hcbr. thine in harj.

to facrifire] 1 hat is, pcace-ofterings, or a facrificc of thankf-

^iving 3 after which followed a fealt, made out of thcremam-
ders of the off rings. Sec Chap.9.1 2.

V.4. trembled] Not knowing the ca ufe of this his unufuill

coming, they feared the worft, as. That fome crime committed
amongft them drew him thither; or,That Samuel had Hedfrom
Saul, being dii'pleif {, to Ihelter himfelf among them.

t ortdng ] H.br. meeting.

V. 5. fanUifie] To wit, by Ifgall purifications, -and fpirituall

devotions, Exod. 10.10. See Jo/li.j.y.

Jeffe] Becauft it was Gods purpofe to chufc a king out of his

fons,v.6,8,io. '

y.6. when they] That is,Jeffc^i fons one after another into

iome-Jjnvatepbcc.
^ '

Eliab] Called alfo Eiihu,'’i^Chron.27.i8.

'andfaid] That is, to himfelf, or in his heart.
_

V.7. the Lordfaid, ] That is, fccretl^,'aiid by divine infpiraJ

tiqn. SoChap.9.17. , ,
‘-,

• refufedhim] Thatisjnotchofenhimtobeklnj.SqV.^.
"
outward appearance] Hcbr. ej e/.

^'MMj2Chron.2S.9.Pfal.7.9.Jcr.ii.20.and 17. 10.and lo.izi

I V.9. Shamnah] Called alfo Shjmc,ah, and Shlmmah, aSara.

,
tj'.j. 1 Chron.2.13. ,

V.io; feven foils] Compare with CKap. 17.1 2. tnd i Chron.

I 2.23.14.

I y.i\. fend and fetch him] 2 Sam.7.^. Pfal 78.70.

. Hebr.Joxnd. TowIt,to'the feall.

-V . I 2. of a ^autifull countenance] Heb. fair of eyes: .

the Lord] Scev. 7. ,.

anoint him] T6‘:^,^tobe king over Tfrael, Pfal.89.2b.

'V. 1 3 . and anointedhim] F irft reveal ing the myftery of Gods
will to David and his father, 2 Sam. 5. 2. but not ^(as it is pro-

bable) to his brethren. .Compare Chap. 17.28. • I

and tl.*e 'Spirit] To'wif, enduing Him withheroick gifts in

an extraordinary manner^ and meafure ^ as wifedomyinagna-

mmity
,

couragey -grace and holineffei See Judg. I'j. 25- AS.

ij. 22.

V;i4. thefpirhof the lord] That is, thofe kingly parts and

qiKilities conferred upon him. Chap, i o. 6,9. -

an evil fpirit] That is, Satan, unto whom God for his fin had

given him up^to be vexed with frenzic, dittempers,' fufious paf-

lions, rage and cruelty.

troubled J Or, 'terrified.

"V.
1 5. iToubkth] That is, vexeth and difquieteth thee.

y:i6. are before thee] That is, ft-ahd ready to do thee fervice.

pialr he well] Thar is, thy I'pirit ffiall be compofed and quiet-

ed, and thy palTions and diftempers moderated. '

, .

'V. 18. a mighty valiant man] From, which commendation

fome probably gather ,
That before this he h"d flain Gol ath,

from whence it was known that he was valiant
,
and that

the Lord was with him ,
blelled and affifteJ him in all hiS

fignes.

matters] Ot,fpeecfr.

'V. 2 1 . andfood before him] That is, w-- ited on him, to do him

fervice. See Deut.1.38. and 10.8. G n 18.3.
- c

V.ij. was weft] That is, was for the time freed from hs fits

of. ragCjand mclancholique paffions,God werkirg with Davids

mufick, and giving Saul cafe, that hereby he might make w.ay to

.
his kinely vocation- . .“ ‘ depart
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Chap. xvii. Annotations on the fifrfl: Book of SAtnucl. Chap, xvlii*

That iSj CMkit for rhc prcfcnt to vex and trouble

hinr.

CHAP. XVII.

Verf. I. TVTOh'] Some think tivat this whole Clupter is a

digrcflion ortranl'polition of the ftory, relating

things done before David’s coming to the court, added for the

conhrming of thofc words whereoy the fervants of Saul com-
naended him to their maftcr, Chap.Kj i8.

^
Shocheh anjj^fkah'] Cities belonging to the tribe of Ju-

dah, Jolh. 15.35,45.
Lfhes-(fmmim] Oi:,tke co.tJf ofT)stimm.

V.i. of E/(ih'\ The oak, or, grove of oaks.

frt the battell in aray] Htbr. ranged the battelf. •

\ a ckmpicn'] Hcbr. a man bfnreen tn-o i either bccaufe he

put himfelf between the two camps, or offered a due 11 betweera

two, that is, himfelf and another.

afpan'] That is, three hands-breadth, or twelve inches.

V.5. armed'^Hthe. clothed.

fhei^ls of braffe'] The common fhekel was half an ounce 5 ac-

cording to which eftimatc ,
the coat weighed two thoiifand and

five hundred fliekels , that is, one hundred fifty and fix pound,

ami four ounces t others compute it to two hundred and eight

pound,and four ounces,airigning to every pound twelve ounces.

V.6. targtf] Or, gorget.

V.7. fx hundredp}ekgls']'Ihn is, five and twenty pound, com-

puting twelve ounces to the pound.

V.8. chuft you a man ] To wit, to fight with mg in a duell

or fingle combat , and let that fide be efteenaed viftors , whofe

champion overcometh the Other.

V. 10. Fhiliftineftid] That is , began to Infult, when he faw

that none duift come to anfwcr his challenge.

V. 11. the fen of thatEphrathiteefBethiehem-judah'] Chap.

16. 1.

eightfoiu] He had onely feven fons properly , wHich are na-

med, I Chion. a. 1 3, 14, 1 5. the eighth was the fon of one of

the feven, and foJeiTc his nephew, which ufually in the Scrip-

tures are called fons^ Dan. 5. 11,12. or,'3s others think, one of

Jiis eight foiu wanting ifliie^ is there.f^orc left out in the genca-

Jogic, I Chron.2.i 5.

went^ That is, was acccimted in the efeimate of men-

"W.tl. three eldeji'] Of which, fee Chap. 16.6,7,8.

V. 14. theyoungeji'] To wit, of jefl'e his own fons.

V.I 5. went, and returned] That is, he was often fent by his

father to vifite his brethren , and fupply their wants ; which

bcin^ done, he returned to keep the fheep. Some underftand

it, of his often coming and going from the court,to bis fathers

houfe.
o » -o /

V. 17. anephah] See Exod.16.36.

V.iS. rheefes] Hthr. cheefes of ttiilk.

captain of their thoufand] Htbr. captain of a thufand.

theirpledge] That is, bring untome fome token from them,
whereby I may know that they are alive and well. Others take

it thus } If they hive laid ought to pawn for vi&ualls or neccC.

faries, take money with thee to redeem it. •

V,2o. trpich ] Or,place of the carriage.

[ fiiht] Or, batted-ray, or,place of fight.

V.22. hn carnage] Hchr^ the vefielsfi cm upon him. That is,the
things fent by his father to the captain and his brethren, that he
mieht with more fpeed go into the army.

filmed hit brethren ] Hebr. atJ^ed hit brethren ofpeace.
V.23. came up] To wit, towards the mountain where the

Ifnaelites were now in Kartell aray.

fame words] To wit, as before', v. 8

.

V. 24. f om him] Hebr. om hU face.

V.25. todtfie] That is, to reproach them asdaftards, that
durft not fight with him, being Co often provoked.

willgkekimhk daughter] Joft. 15.16.
free J That is, from all axes and impofitions,artd fo ennoble

his family.

V.29. IP'hat have T] q.d. Is it not bawfull for me to fpcak
of that which is in every ones mouth ? or, Whatcaufc have I
given to be taxed of pride ?

ac.mfe] Havel not good reafon to make this enquiry ?

^•
5
®* fhefarra manner] Hebr. word. Both that he might know

the certainty of the matter , and alfo Ihew his willingnelfc .to

> that the king might hear of it when he I’pakc it to
many.

^ 1 1. fent for him] }ieh. took^him,

y • ? • fi^ht with him] To wit, with any hope of viftory.
but a youth ] And therefore inexpert in wai likc aflPaits.

V,34. lamb] Or, hid.

y.36. ««»»/ ffevi] BV the experience which he had
Gods help

j he doubteth not of viftoiy ovir
Goliath.

armour] Hebr* clothed IDndd
fftth hw ewthesi That with armour which he gave David;

and fit for his bodic ; for Satil being fo very tall, his c'wu
armour was unfit for David, Chap. 10.23.

V.3 9. proved It] 'J lut is, the .innoiir arid weapons.
not piovedthcm] Tliatis, not been ufed to wc.ir them,
V.^Q.hisjlaf] That is, his /lictpIiLi Js crook.
brooh^ ] Or, valley,

hag] iizhr. veffeli.

V.42. butayouth] Here three catifcs arecxphcfTcd of (hi*
giants contempt ; hisyciith, which argued his we-ikneflc and
went of experience j his niddie colour, which ihcwcd his ritlf-
nefle, and undilcrcct cholcr j his beauty, which made him feena
effeminate, and too tender to endure fight.

,
y.43 . withfl&ves ] Speaking indefinitely, he putieth the plu.,*

rail number for the fingular. SoGcn.21.7. ^

hit gods] That is, Dagon, Baalim and Affitcroth.
V.45. comefitome] That is, thou trufteft in thy armf and

weapons.
^

in the Name ] Thatis, as his champion
, to fight in his cauft

and quarrel 1 , and trufting wholly in his plromifc, power and
gracious afl'ifiance.

V.46. thk day will ] David being aflbred both of his caufe
.and calling, propheficthof the defiruaion of Goliath and thi
Philiftincs army,

deliver] Hebr.yfwt thee up.

V.46. aG'jd ] That is. Almighty
, and willing to give his

people viaory over all their enemies.

y. 47. faveth not] That is, is not tied to fave by thefcmcanC,
Pial.44.6.

k the Lords] To guide it by his providence , and to giv**
viaory to whom he pleafcth; Others , This battell is theLords, we fighting for him, and you againfthim j ondl
therefore it conccrncth his honour to give us viaory, a Chron,
20.15.

V. 48. arofe ] That is, prepared himfelf for the cotnbaie,
Gen.3 1.17.

V.49. funkf] That is, pierced deep into his forehead , a( et

{tone fpcedily finketh into the waters.

V. 50. David prevailed over the Philifiine ] Ecclus 47. ai
iMac.4.30.

”

;;, V,52. dhaaraim] A town in the confines of Judah , Toffi,’

15. 36.

V. 55. whofe fon ] Hence fome probably gather. That
this battell was fought before David lived in Sauls coiirt,Chap.
16. 21. otherwife Saul muft needs have known him.' SeeVerf. r;
Others fay , That David, after his coming to court

, had been
fome good time abfent before this battell, and fo was forgotten
of Saul, a little time miking a great change in growing youth j
and that Sauls memory wasfpoiled with the incurfions of the
ill fpirit, and ftirious fits and palfions. Others, That he miofi*
know him in his perfon , and yet more cui ioully enquire af-
ter his condition and parentage

, having promifed to give hiin
his daughtr. And as for Abner

, being captain of tKc
hoft ,

he might be abroad in fome warlike expeditions j
David was in cowt , and therefore now knew hin^

not.

CHAP. XVIII.

Verf.r. '\liTj1t knit] To wit, in a very neer and firmbon4V y of love and ftiend/hip,
''

V.2 . mk him J That is, reained him in bis court,
that day] Th.atis, wherein (as fome think) Saul reqH:re<f

Jefle to let David abide with him , Chap. 16. 22. in3kin<»-
thefe words a regreflion to that liiftory which is there inters
mitred.

go n? more ] That is , not ( as fome take it ) to go to and fra'

between the coiux and his fathers houfe, as he is faid to do
Chap. 17. 1 5.

V.3. made a covenant ] Thatis, of perpctiiall /riend/Tiip
with David , after Saul had taken him to abide in the
court, which was begim at Davids firll coming to play before
him,.

V, 4. hk garments T That is , his arms or miliary gar-»'

ments. Others underftand it of his courtly ornaments.
V. 5. went out] To "Witj to do warlike exploits.

behaved] Yieh. proffered.

V. 6. they came] That is, Saul, with his fervnriti arii
fouldlcrsj 10 avit, from fome other fight , againft the Phili*
{lines.

FhilifiiiK] Or, Fhilifiines, Indefinitely
, the fingularrinntw

ber being put for the plunll : or, Goliath the Phililline at firft^

and afterwards the army in gcnemll.

fingit^ and dancing] So ExoJ.15. Judg. 5. and 11.34.
V. 7. anfwered] Singing intcrchangably by nun^ongs of

triumph.

Saul hath flain hk thouCands, and Davidhk ten theufands J Ch'ajr;

ai.ii. and 29. 5; Ecclus47.6. y. d. Sauls valour deferreth

much praifcj .but Davids ten rimes more

Y.8, Hebr, wat evil inbk e^esi

E E V.p.
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Chap.xlx. Annotations on the firft Book of Samuel, Chap. XX.

eyed David That is, had a jealous and envious eye over

him,v.i9.

V. lO. he prephejied'] That is, being tranfpotted with rage

and melancholique p-ifTion by the evill fpirit , he behaved

himfelf as one inancxtafie or rapture. So i Kin.18.29.

played ] That is, to quiet his fpirit, and moderate his raging

paffions, as at other times, Chap. 16.16.

V. 1 1. tlxjavelin] To wit, at David.

hifold] That is, he thought or ijitended with himfclf. So

V.lJyZl.
V. 12. vas afraid ] To wit, as his corrivall

,
left he ftiould

?

;ct the kingdom from him ,> becaufe the fouldiersand people

oved him, and he profpered in all his undertakings. ,

V. rj. his captain ] Not out of love, but hoping that he

would one time or other be ftain by his enemies, feeing that he

was valiant and venmrous. So v. 17, 2 f.

vrent out'] That is, led them out into the field to fight, and

{sought tliem back, like a valiant commander.
V.14. behaved] Ot,pr(fpeied.

V.15. afraid] See v. 12.

V.t7. f&idte David] Under pretence of love , fecking his

mine, becaufe he diu-ftnotkillhimhimfelf, being fo much be-

loved of all the people , he engageth him in defperate exploits,

titat he might be flain by his enemies.

valiant] Hebr. a/bn of valour.

Lards betiells ] That is
,
undertaken to maintain Gods glory

againft idolls and idolaters, and for Gods people.

Let nwj That is,lct me not kill him my felf,Dut let the Phili-

ftincs doit.

V.18. f0xaml] q.d. I am too mean and unworthy to be

a Stings fon in law.

vihat is tty life] That is, my ftate and condition of life.

V.19. Adjiel] The fon of Baraillai the Ephraimite, who was
born at Mehola, called Abel-mehola, Jude. 7. 22. and is there-

fore called a Meholathite, 2 Sam.2i.8.

picafedhim] Hebr. was right in his eyes.

V.21. Saulfaid] Scev. n.
d/hare] Sov.25.
in the cne] That is, of my two daughters, by marrying her.

V.21. fecretly] As of your fclves, and not by my motion.

V.23. apeortnan] And therefore unable to give a dowry be-

fitting a kings daughter : for in thofc dayes they gave dowries

to their wives, and not, as now, received portions, Gcn.34. 1 2.

E xod. 22. 1 6. Deui. 2 2.29.

V.24. On this manner] Hebr. according to the/e vfords.

V. 26. an bundledforeskins] To wit, in lieu of a dowry, ho-
ping that he would be flain in procuring them.

V.z6. the dayes] That is, appointed% Saul, for the bringing

in of the foreskins.

txpiied] Hebr. fulfilled.

V 29. more afraid] Becaufe God profpered him in all things,

both in his vidt»ics
, and alfo the love of his wife. See

verf. 1 2.

V. 30. went forth ] Tliat is , to warre againft the Ifta-

clitcs.

fetby] Hebr. precioHS.

CHAP. XIX.

Vcrl.i. TilpArid] Before Saul fought Davids life fecret-

ly
*
but now his hypocrifie biirfteth forth to open

cruelty.

V.5. wl'atlfee] That is, difeover and obferve.

V.4. fin againjl] To wit, in fccking to kill him imjuftly,v.y.

V.y. his life in his hand] Judg. 9.17. and 12.3. Chap. 18.21.

Pfal. 1 19.109. That is, expofed himfelf to much danger. Sec

Judg. 12.3.

V.7. in his prefence] To wit, to do him fcrvicc.

in times paj}] Hebr. y eflerday third day.

him] Hebr. his face.

V.9. the evilfpirit] Sec Chap. 15.14. and 18. 10,1 !.

javelin] Which he ufually had by him^ike a tyrant, continu-
ally in fear, Chap.i8.ii. 20.23. and 26.

V. 1 1. a window] Becaufe the doors were befet with Sauls fer-

vants that w.atched David.

V.13. an image] Heh. Teraphittt.

goats hair ] As if it had been Davids hair, hereby deluding

Sauls men with hope of taking him, till, by their ftay, David
might have more time to make his efcape.

V.15. fee David] That fs, whether he were indeed fick, or

onely feigned himfelf to be fo j but with commiffion to bring

him, in what ftate foever he was.

V.^7. Saul faid]Th:xt is

,

when he found by his mtflengers

hOw flic had deluded him.

why fhould Z] That is, I will aCTuredly kill thee, if thou wilt

not further me in my flight. So 2 Sam. 2.22. or, why ftiouldeft

thou do that, that will provoke me to kill thee ?

V.18. came to Samuel] Both toask his advice in thefe ex-

treme dangers j and for fccurity, thinking that the prophets pre-

fcnce would protefl him, and deter Saul from his bloody pra-
(ftices j and that the place which was a fchool of the prophets
would be a finduary unto him

,
feeing they lived fafely there,

though the Fhiliftines garifon was necr unto it , Chap. 10. 5.
Finally, to be comforted by him in this diftrefle

, and to have
his faith confirmed in the promife of the kingdom, which S.a-

miicl from God had made unto him j which,through thefe great
trialls, was ready to waver, Pfal 1 16.1 1. 1 Sam.27. t.

to Ramah] Where was Samuels dwclling,and a fchool ofthe
prophets, whereof he was over-feer , father or prefident , and
gt Naioth neer unto it.

V.20. prophefying] That is, praifing God with pfalms and
fongs, and praying unto him

,
and fpcaking of divine matters.

See Chap.io, j.

prophefied

]

Were tranfperted like the prophets with a divine

rapture, and fpirit of prophefie, and fo forgot their bufinefle for

which they came, which was. To take David.
V.21. they prophefied] To convince Saul of his fin inpurfu-

ing David, when he Ciw him preferved by fuch a miracle j and
that in vain he pcrfccuted him whom God thus proteded.

Secku] See Chap. 17. 1.

V.24. As his mefl'engers had done before his coming.
andprophefied] That is, was tranfported with divine raptures,

as in an extalie
, and joyned with the reft in their propheticall

cxercifes.

lay] Hebr. fill.

naked] Th’tis, ftripped of his recall and military habila-

ments^n which he came to take David ; being for the time fo

diftraded in his minde and fenfes
,
tlwt, like one in a trance,

he knew not what he did. Numb. 24.4. and Ifai. 20. 2.

Mic. 1.8.

Is Saul alfo am: ng theproplxts .^] Chap, i o. 1 1

,

CHAP. X X.

Verf. 1. "Y^-Avidfied] That is, whilft Saul being diftraded

J_^in his propheticall cxtafic a day and night, mind-
ed him not, to apprehended or kill him.

came'] That is, to Gibcah of Saul , where Jonathan refided,

as his fathers lieutenanr.

Vi 2. Godforbid] To wit, that my father fhould feek thy life.

Jhew it »)f] Hebr. uncover mine ear

.

V.3. ajlep] That is, I .am in extreme and imminent danger

of death.

V.4. Wkatfoever thyfoul defireth , I will even do it for thee] Or,
Say what is thy minde, and I willdo, &c.

defiieth] Hebr. fpeaketh, or, thhtketb.

V. 5. new moon] On which they ufed to ofirr oblations of

thankfgiving ,
and afterwards feafted together, Numb. 10. 10.

Pfal.81.3.

let me go ] Give me leave to go
,

feeing in your fethers ab-

fence you have power to do it , that I may keep the feaft of the

new moon with my kinred at Bethlehem , and on the third

day I will come and hide my felf in the field, verfe6, 19,

V.6. his city] That is, in which he was born, Joh.7.42. Se

Gen. 23 !io. 24.10.

facrifice] Or,/f<^. Accompanied with a feaft. See Chap. 9.

12.

V.7. that evil is] That is, that he i* refolved to mine me.
V.8. kindely] To wit, in giving me timely warning.

thou haft brought thy fervant into a covenant of theLifrd] Chap. 18.

3. and 23.18. That is, made between tis by oath inGodspre-

fcrice.

flay me] Seeing if I have deferved it, you have power to do ir.

to thy father] To wit, to be killed by him.

V.9. fiom thee] To wit, that thou fliouldeft be killed by me,

being innocent.

V. 10. tellme ] That is ,
what thy father fpeaketh

,
good or

evil, towards me , feeing thou canft hardly come to me thy felf

without fufpitioh, nor entnift fuch a fecret to a fervant.

V.12. 0 Lord God] Hecalleth upon God tobewitnefle of

his fidelity and truth ,
irt difcovcri'ng to David how his fether

ftood aft'efted towards him, either well or^ll.

founded] Hebr. fearched.

Jhew it thee ] Hebr. uncover thine ear.

V.13. TheLorddofb] SeeRuthiiy.

ifitpleafe] That is, if my father be refolved.

hath been] When he laifed him to the kingdom , and liath gi-

ven many famous vidfories.

V.14. Andthoufhalt] To wit
,
when God fliall have made

thee kins, after rny fathers death ; fo that Jonathan (libmit-

teth to Gods will, though by defeerit he was next heir to the

crown.

of the Lord] That is, great klndnclfe tome and my pofterity,

which thou haft promifed in Gods pitfeiice.

V.i^. frommy heufe] That is, ppftcrity and family.

V.16. trade a dvenam] Heb. m.' That is, renewed and rati-

fied the covenant made before with him, Chap. 18.3. -

require







Chap. xxi.

.rtfihe it 3 That is, rcvcn?-' it, Gen. 9. 5.

lavUs cnctries \ And loot' iny Iclt among the reft j
if .1

difcovcr my felt to be ohc of them, by being petfidions in

breaking promife, and not revealing my tatlicis piirpofc againft

David.

V.17. tofa'ftii iifjin'] To wit, that he would flicwkindc-

nefle to him and his poftcrity, when he came to be king.

tera^feh hied him j Or ,
hy hit tone towards him.

V. 18. empty 1 Heh.mili^.

V. 19. tjiacii/y'i Or, d/hicntfy. Hch. greatfy.

andeeme} To wit, from Ccthclcm.

when the buftneffe ] Hcb. in the day of the bujinejjc ;
That is,

when 1 made intctccflion for thee to niy fothci'. Chap. 19.1. •

lioneE^cl} Or, that fieweth the way, Either whi..h ftodd in

croirc w.tvcs, Hicwmg travellers which way to ukc, or where

Jonathan and D.tvid ufeJtomcet, when they meant toliavc

private and fccrct conference.

V. ao. I willjfioot'] That is, this Hull be the token between

thee and me, wliereby I v. ill Ihew thee what thoii fhalt do, as

thou diddeft defire ,
verf. 10. if I cannot with convcmcncy,

and unfeen, come to fpcak with thee.

V. z I . no hurt ] Heb. not any thing.

V. zz. go thy way"] That is, come not at court, butfliiftfor

thy felf by going further off.

V. z j . be between ] As a juft judge and witnefle of our c»vc-

jaant, vcrf.4z.

V. z 5
.

Jonathan arofe J To wit, that he nright honour Abner

in giving him place j or he left his place to his father being

^refent, which in his abfence he tiled to fit in^as his vice-

gerent.

Abnerfate ] Being the kings tmkie and c.aptain geiierall.

V. zd. not clean ]
And therefore cometh not to the feaft, be-

taufe thelawforbiddethit, Levit.7. 19, 20. 11.24. tj-id.

V. 27. ofJejfe'\ That is, David, whom he thus callcthin

contempt. So Nabal, Chap. z 5. lo.

V.Z9. a facnfice} See Chap.9. 12.

my brother To wit, being appointed by my father.

V. 30. Thoufon'] Or, Thou perverfe rebelL Heb. Sonofper-

terferebeHion. Notmyfon, but a rebell, refilling my known
will, not lawfully begotten by me, but fome ftranger, and born

of a mother rebellious like thy felf.

own confujion ] Seeing he will deprive thee of the King-

dom.

of thy mothers ] Either becaufe thou caufeft her by thy carri-

age to be fufpedled of dilhoneftyj or becaufe thou doeft de-

prive her of her due honour in having a king for her fon.

. V. j I
.

fiiali furely die ] Heb. is thefon of death.

V. J4. was grieved'] To wit, becaufe that his fathers wrath

againft him was implacab'c, though he were innocent.

fhame ] By his reproaches , arid calling his javelin at him,

thereby lliewing that he was rcfolvcd to kill David.

V
. j

6. beyond him ] Hcb. ro pajfe aver him.

V. 40. artillery ] Heb. inflmmentsi

hklad] Heb. thatwoshii.

Go 3 He fends him aw.ay, that he might the more freely and

fecrctly talk with David.

V. 41. David] Now feeing thccoaft clear, and none irf

fight that might difeover them.

thefouth] That is,the fouth-fide of the field, or of theftono

where David had hidden himfelf.

V. 42. fbrafmuch as we havefworn both of ta in the Marne of the

lord] Or, theL OR D be witnelfe of that &c.
between me ] Toblefle and protedlus, and to ptefervethis

love and friendlhip for ever amongft us, which We have ratifi-

ed by covenant before him.
the city] That is, Gibeah-Saul where JonatLan had his

court and refidence. Chap. 23.18,19.

CHAP. XXI.

Verf. I. Nei^ A citiencer Anathoth in the tribe of

X Benjamin, i King.z.26. Neh.11.3 z. untowhich
(as it feemeth) Saul had caufed the tabernacle to be removed
from Shiloh, becaufe it was in his own tribe, as before Joflma
an Ephranaite had placed it in Shiloh a city of Ephraim 5 and
after^ David in Jerufalem^being of the tribe of Judah; that
he might have Gods oracles neer him. And this was the caufe,

why at this time, there were fo many priefts in Nob, Chap,
az. 18.

was afraid] Sufpefting that fome finifter accident had be-
faln him, knowing that he was in Sauls difplcafure. Chap.
X 6« 4 “

alone] Or with fofmall a retinue as did not befit his place.
For it appeareth that David had fomc company with him, verf.

T it is very probable,)
That David haft appointed his company to flay in lome place
forhim,tillhcrtturned, as he fiiltb, verf.z. and himfelf went
alone to the high prieft.

Chap. xxH

V. 2. The king ] Through Iiumanc frailty , D .vid fpcak.th

tliis unn'utli, to dilTemblctlu' tiiu' caule of lus liiglit.

tofuih] Hcbr. peb ni, almoni. See Ruth 4.1.

V. 3. under ihy hand] In tliy prefeiu cuftody, anJatthydiT
poling, ready to be eaten.

prcjlnt ] Hcb. found.

V. 4. but hallowed] That is, nicw-brcid which was fet before

the L o R n, and fo iullowed unto him 3 of wliich none but

the priefts miglit cat, unleilc In the cafe of ncccifit/ and Turb
tic 3 which dll'pencc with ceremonies, Exod. 25,30. Levit.24.

5,9. Mitth.12.4,7.

jromwomen] Tim is, their wives. Sec Exod.19.15. i Cor.

7. 5. And if fo, thcnl will give it them.

V. 5. thieedaycs ]. All which time we have been in our jour-

ney, and therefore abfent from our wives.

the vcjfcls
']

That is, the bodies. ,SoA(ft. 9. 15. 1 Theft'al.

4.4.

in a manner common 3 That is, the fabbath neer approacliing,

Levit.14. 8. feeing it is no longer as fliew-bread, to lland be-

fore the E o R D , but to be changed, and new put in the place }

and though the old be the portion of the priefts, yet others iii

cafe of ncccflity may cat of it, Luk.6. 3.

yea, though it were fanUified this day in the vcfell 3 Or, ejpccially

when ihk day there is other fanbiifed in the vejfell.

V. 7. detained] Either to keep the fabbath approaching, or

to pay his vows, or to perform fome other fcrvicc, or fomc 0-

thcr occafion.

an Edomite] That is, by nation, but a profelyte by profefli-

onof thejewifii religion.

V. 9. the valley of Elah] Chap.17.2.

behinde the ephod] Laid up by the ephod in the faberhaclc.

Others read it thus. After that Abimelech had put on the ephod

to ask counfell of Gpd. See Chap. 22. 10,13,15. The like

phrafe is ufed, Gcn.24 67. Dent.24. 20,21. -

V. 10. to Achifii ] This v/as h s proper namej but he is cal-

led Abimelech, Pfil.
5 4. 1. which was a common name to all

the Philiftine kings. SceGen.zo;2i,26.

Gath] -One of the five chief cities of the Phiiiftines. See

1 Sam. 5.8.

V. 11. the'king] That is, the fambus and chief warrioutj

and (as it were) another king in the efteem of the people.

Saul hathfain hi* thoufands, andDavid his ten thoufands 1] Cha,

18.7. and 29. 5. Ecclef.47.6.

V. 12. laid up] That is, ferioufly weighed, and thought on
them, Luk.z. 19,5 1.

V. 13. his behaviour] Hebr. his taftej That is, his gefture,

words, and .all his carriage
,
whereby may be difeerned whither

i man be wife or foblilh, rriad, or in his right wits 3 as the tafte

difeerneth of meats, whither tliey be favoury or unfavoury. Job .

12. 1 1. and 34. 3.

in their hands ] That is, whilcft he was in their power, who
were ready to carty ^liim before their king, Pfal. ^4. 1. and

56.1. -

fcrabbled ] Or, made marky,. That is, ufed the poftures

,

gcftures and dbfufd aftions of a mad man.
V. 14. is mad] Or, playeth the^'mad-mart.

V. 1 5. ctmie into ] That is, is^c fit to come into a kings

hoixfe, q.d. He is moft unfit, and merefore fend him away.

CHAP. XXII.

Verf.i. A DuUam] A citic in the tribe of Judali, hot far

jfxfrom Bethlehem j of which, there is mention,
Jofli.12. 15.

V. 2. was in debt ] Heb. hada creditour.

difeontented J Heb. bitter of foul. •

V. 3. Mr(peh ] A ftrong hold in the land of Moab.
hingof Moab] For he expeftedfrom him the more favour,

becaufe he was Sauls enemy, Chap. 14.47. Or, becauft Ruth the

mother of Obed,- Davids grand-father , was a Moabitifii wo-
man.
V.4. the hold] That is, inMizpch, V.3. in which the king

df Moab had placed him.

V. f. depart] Either becaufe the king and his people were
treacherous, or idolatrous, or becaufe God would further try

Davids faith , with many perills and tentatioiis in his own
countrey. . ,

fo:eft ] Becaufe in it were many hiding places.

Y.6. treeitiRamah] Or,grove in a high place-, Thatis,wuh-
in the territories of Ramah, neer to Gibeah, or in fome h.gh

place within Gibcah. Sec Judg.19. 13. Or thus, S.iul was fit-

ting in Gibeah imdcr a grove iiran high place.

V. 8. havect^ired] This hefjieakcth out of jtaloiifie and

fiifpitioti, and not of certain knowledge. Sec Chap. 20. 23.

Jheweth me ] Hcb.- Uncovereth mine car,

V. 9. Doeg 3 A court-fyeephant, v. ho applyeth his fpeech to

the humour of hismaftcr, malicioully .and jlanderoufly tradii-

cirigan innocent, Tfal.52. 1,2.

I

fet micr ] Or floodamong tiic ferv.ants, as verf. 6,

y.iuof

Annotations on the firftBookof SamucL



XXlll. Annotations on the firft Book of Smud.

I ',1

V.ii. of jihitubi See Chap. 14. j.

:he priefls ] Which v/crc fomc of tlic remnant of Elies houfe

that God threatned to cut off. Chap. a. 3 i. t

V. II. fin of Ahitnb^ He fo callethhimj without anyotlier

title, by way of contumely and difgrace. So David the fon of

JefTe, V.7. 13. incentempt.

Here I am'] Heb. Beholdme.

V. 1 4. goe'.h at thy bidding ] As David told him. Chap. a i . a.

and he belccved.

V. I j. begin to cnqvjre] Have I not at other times nlfo, when
he had ^re.at affairs, confulted with the L o r. d far him ?

beitfarfiomme] To wit, that I fliould cenfpire with David
againft thee, as tholi chargeft me, v. 1 3.

of all this] That is, of any confpiracy or r^ellion againfc

thee.

lejfe or more ] Heb. little or great.

V. 17. footmen] Ox, guard. Heb. /nfinifv.

of the Lord] Thefe words have an emphalis in them, fhew-

ing that Sauls malice extended to the Lord himfelf, bc-

caufe he favoured David, and had rejefted him ; and therefore

flew his priefts, feeing his rage could not reach to him.

their hand ] That is, they favour and help liim all they c.an in

his confpiracy and rebellion.

V. 18. that did wear j That is, that did fervice in the taber-

nacle, which they performed in linen clothes, Exod. 28.40,
41. See Chap. 2.1 8.

V. 10. efiaped] To wit, by Gods providence, who accord-

ing to his promife preferred fomc of Elies houfe. Chapter,

s. 33.

after David ] And came to him when he was going to Kei-

lah, Chap. 23. 6.

V. 22. I knew it] I thought,or my mindc did mi.^givc me,
knotving Doegs malice, that it would fall out fo.

ccrafioned] Seeing they all fuftcred for my fake, though fore

againll my will, and to my great grief.

V.23. Abide thouwith me] That is, I will take thee into my
proteftion.

my life ] That is, I will venture my own life t» preferve

thine ,
and will be as arcfull of thy fafety, as of my own j fo

that he that will take away thy life, lhall have mine alfo.

CHAP. X X 1 11.

Verf. Whilcft David abode in the foreftof Ha-
X reth, Chap.2 2.y.

Ifei’ah ] A city in the tribe of Judah, Jodi, i y. 44.

threfidng^foors] To wit,,' of the corn that was brought into,

and beaten out in them.

V. 2. enquired] That is, either by the Prophet Gad,who w.as

with him. Chap. 22. f. Or by Abiathar coming to him, when
he was going to Keilah.

V. 3. afraidhere] To wit/ of Saul,! though wc lie hid in

the foreft , and how much more caufc of fear fhall wc have

when the Philiftincs our enemies are before us, and Saul pur-
fuing after us.

V. 4. yet again] Not as doubting himfelf of the truth of
Gods hrftanfwcr, but tov fctisfie his followers who were in
fear.

Y . 6. fedtoDavidtoffeilah] Chap. 11. 20.

an ephoJ] With thebreft-platc, in which were the Urim and
Thummim, that he might ask counfell of the L o r d as oc-
c.afion required, Exod. 2S. 30.

V.II. deliver me] To wit, if I ftay here.

V. 1 2. deliver ] Heb. fhui up.

They will ] To wit, if thou ilayeft ftill among them.
V. 13. he fit bare*] That is, he defiftcd to ytofeaite his

piupofc.

V. 14. in a mountain] Which was neer to Idumea, Jolh.iy.

21,24. In which were many ftcep mountains, andcllftsof
rocks, Obad. 5.

P'iph ] 1 here were two cities of this name, one fpoken of
Jo/ll. 1 5. 24. the other neer the wildcrnelfe of Maon, menti-
oned jofn. ly.yy. which is here meant. Of thefe Ziphites,
Davidcomplaineth, Pfal. 54.

eatery day J That is, as long as he ftayed in the land, i Sam.
27. 4. .

V. 15. David faw] Had intelligence by his fries and
friends.

V. \6. and firengthened ] That is, comforted him and
ftrengthned his faith, by patting him in minde of Gods pro-
mifes, Y. 17.

V. 17. the hand] That is, the power of my father dull not
reach unto thee to do thee any Inut.

and thou ] Or, but thou ilialt be king.

my father knoweth ] Rcmembring Samuels words. Chapter
xy.28. and feeing Gods favour towards thee, in thy good iuc-

ccfliyand eominuall prefervation , Chapter 20. 30, 31. and
.24.10.

Chap, xxiifi. )lx\\

V. 18, wade] Th.it is, renewed and confirmed their cove.,
nant before made. Chap. 18.3. and 20.16.
V. 19. Doth not Dai td] That is, know fuicly that he hath

hid himtelf.

»n the fouth ] Heb. on the right hand.

Jefhimon ] Or, the wilder nejfe.

V. 21. Bleffed] In his hypocrifie he maketh ihew of ixligiJ
oiuto incourage therein them treafon and treachery.

°

W. 2 2. haunt is] Yieh.fiotfiral^.

veryfiibiilly ] And therefore will deceive you, and efcape out
of your hands, if you be not very circumfpeft.

^

V. 13. of all the lurking] Or of the cerain place.
V. 24. tefir eSaul] As his guides to bring him to David.-

"

V. 2 J . came down ] To wit/from the hill Hachilah where he
had hid himfelf.

ofMaon] Which was alfo in the tribe of Judah, Jofiiua

V. 27. invaded the land] hid), fpreadthemfelve} upon, See.

V. 28. Sek-hammahlekpth ] Thot is, the iockof dkd/iensi So
called, becaufc Saul tliere \v3s forced to leave David, and tc
make headagainft the PhililJines,

CHAP. XX nil.

Verf. I.Following] Heh. after.

En~gedt ] A city in the tribe of Ju.-lah, called of
old, Hizczon-tamar i that is. The city of pi l.n trees, which
abounded there, Gen. 14. 7. 2 Chro. 20. 3. lituaced between
high mountains and rocks, having a defert adjoyning unto it
of the fame name.

y. 1. the rocks] Upon which ftore of goatet lived, an4
climbed, as there manner is.

Y. caver hisfiet] That is, do his cafement. See Judge*
5 -J4-.

remotned] That is, lay hid in the in-moft parts of the care.
V. 4. Behold the day ] That is, a fit opportunity is now given

thee bv God, of killing thine enemy, who fetketh to kill thee,
as if nc ihould fpeak unto tliec from heaven, and bid thee
do it.

Saulsrobe J Heb. the robe which was Sauls ; That is, h'r upper-
moft garment, which perhaps Saul had put and laid ahde,
till he h.id done his buhnefle.

V. 4. heartfmote him J That is, his confcience checked him,'

becaufc he had done it.

V. the Lords ar.ointed] Bccaufe the Lord who made
him king, hath oncly power end right to depofehira.

tofit etch ] That is, to kill him, or to lay violent hands upon
him, to do him any hurt. S0Gcn.37.2a.
Y. 7. flayed them] Heb. cut of ; That is, he pacified, an4

took them off from their purpofe.

V. 9. beared thou ] That :s, givcfl heed and credit to llandc-

rers and fycophmts.

V. 10. fame badme] That is, fomc of them that were with
me, didadvifemc.

V.II. myfather] Both becaufc he had married his daughtec

to him, and being king, was the father of his people.

, huntefl my fold] That is,fcckell cargcrly my Iifr,as an hunts-

man purfucth th.e wildebeaft , thorow woods and hils, bu/hes

and hard palfages, v. 2.

V. 12. the Lordavenge ] That is, the fupreme judge of king

and fubjeft,^earmy innocent caufc, and do me right.

upon thee j To revenge my felf by fecking thy mine.

V. 13. JVickednejfe] That is, wicked men will .aft wicked-'

neffe to their own juft deftiuftioii.

but mine hand ] That is, but I wii 1 net feck to revenge my fclf

IB my own private qairrell.

V. 14. The king] As if he ftioutd fay. It is not for the ho-

nour of fo great a king, nor worth hi* pains to purfuc a man fo

weak, and contemptible as^I am. So 2 Sam.9.8.

V. 13. deliver] 'Hd. judge.

Y.16. andwept] Being for the prefent convincad by D.i^

rids carriage, of his innocency, and his own fin J he was (as

we fay) overcome with kindneife, and bvaft forth into tears.

V. 18. delivered] Yid.fljHtup.

V. 19. fir that ] In preferving my life, when it was in thy

hands to take it from me.

V. 22. hold] That is, of Engedi, Laving yet no confidence

in Sauls fincerity, feeing after reconciliatioryhehad fo oftcA re-

turned to his old malicious courfes. '

CHAP. XXV.

Verf. t. (^Amueldied] Chap. 28.3. EccTus45. i3j20.

O of Bar&n J On the fouth border of the tribe of

Judah towarcis Idumea, Habac. 3.3.

V. 2. Ma.n ] Maon and Carmel were cities of Jvtdah, Jofti.

ly, neer the foutherly frontier. Another Carmel wasia

the tribe of Iflachar, 1 King-rS.ic). and 1 Safn.15.ii.

pojfejfmt ] Or, bufinefr,
vey
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chap* sxv. Annotations on the firftBookof S>tmuc!, Chap.v;-

xtry great] That is, wealtliy. So i Sam. 19. 32.

V. 3. ft/// in ] That is, cviU conditional.

Caleb] See Chip. 30. 14.

V. 5. gleet htm in wy name] Heb. ask^bim in my name of

peace.

V. 7. hurt ] Hcb.y7;itmft/.

ought miffing ] Which tavotir feldom bcfalleth them that live

by fouldiers, who often want ncccfl'arics.

V. S. a good Jay] That is, ad.xy of mirth anJfc?fting, in

which you enjoy all plenty, and .abound with Godsblcd'ings j

and tliciforearc bound by Gods law to communic.atc with thofc

tlvu arc in want, Dcut. 14. 23,19. and 1 5.7. Ellhcrp.ip.

to tkine hand] Tlut is ,
hall ready, .and art willing to bc-

ilow. .

thy foil ] Who bearcth a fon-like afteftion towards thee.

V. 9. andccafed j Heb. rejied ; To wit, to fpeak any more,

cxpefting Nalxils anfwcr.

V. 10. thefen of Jefe ] So he calleth him in contempt.

^om kk mafter 1 As David liimfelf liatli done Irom Saul, and

animated m-ony others of his followers to follow his example,

Cliap. 22. 2.

V. II. rrty water] Which was fc.arc<^in that hot and dry

counuey, Gen. 21.25. 26. 15. and put generally tor drink.

fefh that I have killed ] Hth. /laughter.

V. 1 2. went again ] Or, went their way and returned.

V. 14, young men] Of Nabals fervants.

railed on them 3 Heb. flew upon themy likg a bird of prey j Tint

js, fuddenly and fiercely.

V. 15. unto us] To wit, when we lived by. them in the wil-

derndlc of P.uan, and there kept our Iheep.

hurt 3 Heb.y7«met/.

V.\6. a wall] That is, toproteft and defend us from any

hurt by wilde beafts or men.
V.17. Belial ] See Judg.19. 22. Deut.13.x3.

to him] Whoisfo harfliand churlilh, that he hath no pati-

ence to hear a man fpeak j and therefore I addreilc my felf unto

thee.

V. 1 8 . cluflers ] Or, lumps.

V. 19. fhe^oldnot] Becaufe Ihe'knew him to be of fuch a

crooked nature,tliat he would rather liave perillicd, then confent

to her cnterprrfe. 1

V..21. had[aid] To witjinrAbigals heating.
' V.22. Soandtnore] Thatis3,Godgr.anttli.u all the enemies

of David nuy fare fa, and no better nor worfe^thenas I iruend

to do to this imgtatefrdl fcjlow. See Ruth.i. 17.

that pijftth 3 A provabialL fpeech ufed with 'tlae Hebrews

,

fignifying atoLtll extermination of an houfe, fo aCjiot-fo much
» asadog ftwuld efcape unkilled, So i King. 14.10. *and 21. 21.

2, King. 9.8. This was a ralli and finfull oath, feeing thereby he

bindeth hinafeif to take private reveogt, and to fLaugkter the

innocent as well as the guilty.

V. 24. //ie3
' Thatis, Ict mebcpunilhlcd irifteadof miy

husband, and his fcmily ; if I dp not clear my innocency ,
fo

tliat thou wilt vpuchlafe to liearmC;: or, let me be reputed an

offender, rather then thou dliculde.ft be guilty of finning, in

feeking private revenge.

,
audience 3 ,Hcti. ears.

V. z<^. regard] Heb. lay it to hk heart.

Naba'.k '] Tjjat is,, a fool, and churl,, and.thercfore nothing

but foolilhand churlifli words can be expefted from him.

. V. 26. hathwifhholden] By .pay humble riaediation, and poor

prefent that I have brought unto thee, verf. 33.
averaging .thy' felf] Heb. faving thy felf ;

To wit, upon my
wicked husband.

;iow’/e/3 Or,,»ow fliall tlirne enemies, or elfehtve were no
oath.

I
.

tuHabalf] That is, as weak pud contemptible, and as nn-
wonhy tobccciitie the objedfof your anger and revenge : Or
in as defperate a condition as he would be, if you .'lliould pro-

ceed in this your defign. xJ

V..27. bleffing] Or, prefent,
. ,

the young men ] That is, though it be fo mean, that it is not
worthy thy acceptancejyct la thy fervants have; it to fupply their

prefeut neccffity.

follow my lord] Heb. walk_at tljifiet of 8ic. .

V. 28. forgive the] Seeing I took all the blame upon my
felf, thatT.mightappcafethy wrath againftniy husband.
afwe houfe ] That is,iiot flitting,as now,from place to place,

but fixed andpermanent : not for a fliort time, like Sauls? but
durable and perpetual 1 : d. Thou flialt have an cverlafting
kingdom* and nothing better b'ecomctii a king then clemency.

andevill] That-is, felf-revenge, and cruelty crpecially j and
therefore do not now lofe/ the hoiicftir of thy former innocency
and mercy, by ftainmg them with blood.
V. 29. TetaiNim] Thatis,Saul’(ithoughaUin'vsm) feeketh

jhy life.
,

in the bunile] That is, fliall be fafely preferved, as men binde
Up .hings winch they efteem^n bundles? t!«t they, may not be
fatteredand loft, Pfal.i 15.15.

^ ^

with the Lord 3 And therefore muft needs be fife, being in his

cuftody.

as out of the middle oj aflirg] Heb. tntkemidftof the bought of
a fling 3

‘I h.K is, as men life to llmg out llonesjth.it is,fuddcnly,

fwiftly, and fane oft, Jcrc. 10.18.

V. 30. .Audit /hall] The conclufion of Irt fuit grounded
upon the condition of Gods promifcs, and Davids injoying

them.

V. 31. That this] To wit, from which 1 luve dlft'wadcd

thee, that is, feeking private revenge, and Ihcdding blood.

no grief] Heb. ho oxfflumbling.

ofletice of heart ] That is, hcavintfle of minde, and remorfe
of confcicncc.

remember] That is, tliink on me with kingly favour, who by

my counfell have kept thee from finning againft God, and di-

fturbing the peace of a good conlcience.

V. 34, hurting thee] And thy whole family, , as in my rage I
did raflily fwear, verf. 21.

V. 35. accepted thy perfon] Tint is, received thee into grace,

and granted all which thou defireft. See Genefis 19. 21. and

32. 20.

V. 36. afeajl ] As they ufed to do at their flicep-fhcaring

2 Sam. 13.23.

V. 37. whentbewine] That is, when he had out-flept his

drunkenneffe.

things 3 That is, Davids refolution to have killed him, and

all his family, and how by Her counfcll Ihe had prevented the

danger.

as a (lone ] That is, dif-animated and aftoniflied with fear,

without all fenfe and feeling.

V. 38. fmote Habal] With fome fickneffc or plague.

V.39. from the hand
] That is, offered unto ii.c by Nabal.

cvtl ] That is, the mifehievous revenge which I intended.

communed 3 To wit, by his meflcijgers, .after the time of her

mourning was paft.

V.40. to wife] Having had experience of her godlineife,

wifdom and humility.

V. 41. bowed her felf] That is, in honour of D-avid, before

his commiflioners, as reprefenting his perfon.

let thine hand-maid] A moll humble complement, wherein

file acknowlcdgeth her felf fo far unfit Tor fudi an high .advance-

!
ment, that flie was luiworthy the place of one of his meancll

;

fenants of his fervants.

V. 42. after her] Heb. at h^r feet.

V.43. Jei^reel] Jofhua i5.'ycif. 56. A city in thetribeof

Judah.

V. 44. given Michal ] 25301.3.14,15. The whi. h is here

rendered as the caufe, why David took to him theft other

wives.

- GalUm] In the tribe of Benjamin, not far from Gibeah-

Saul, Ifai. 10. 30.

C H A P. X X V I.

Vcrf.i. * Ji Ipbites] That is, the inhabitants of Ziph, in the

.^^tribe of Judah, Jofh. 15.55.
came ] That is, came again the fecond time to betray David.

See Ch.1p.23. 19.
'

doth not David] That is, we know certainly that he doth.

V. 2. chofenmen ] That is, fuch as were the moft skilfnlt

and valiant.

V. 4. David therefore fent ] Or thus, for Davidhad Cent.

V.5. Abnerthefonof Her] Chap. 14- 50. and 17. 55.
trench ] Or, midfl of hk cafiiages, enclofed with his tarri-

ages, fearing left David might iii the night make fome fuddea
attempt to uiiprife his perfon.

thepeople] That is, his fouldiers that came niit with him.
V. 5 . anfwii'ed] Hebr. That is,/i/dup':nth«soccalion.

the Hittite 3 To wit, by nation i but now an I fraelitilh profe-i

lyte profelling their religion.

Zerujah] To wit, Davids lifter
j
who had three fons

, Joab,
Abifh.iiand Afahcl, I Chro.2. i5 . Hill mentioned under her
name, and not their father, as chiefly taking their honour from
Her, being Davids fiftcr 5 and not her husband, who is un-
known.
V. 8. delivered] Heb.J?mt up.

fecond time 3, That is, I will ftrike fo fure, tint T will kill him
with one blow, fo as there fhall not need a fecond.

V. 10. Lord liveth ] ey.d. \ will not finit&^nor fuller him to

be fmitten, bur leave vengeance to God.
the Lord] Th.at is, I will leave him to God, to do with him

wlvit he pleafeth, or when he plcafcth : but as for my felf,T will

have no hand in his death.

hk day ] Thar is, his appointed time to die a naturall death,

Joby. I. 14. 5.

V. 14. totheking] That is, W'ho cryeft fo loud, that the king

fliall hear, and be difturbed of his reft.

V. 1 5. not kept]^ Or, not looked unto thy lord the king, when
there came one, ejrf.

on?

Vi.



Chap.xxvii, Annotations on the firft Book of Smuel, Chap, xxviii.xxix.'

wif of the people J That iSj Abi/liai, oc inuefinitelyj any one

iTiiglit have come .md flain the king.

V. 1 6- worthy to die ] Hcb. thefans of death,

and nowfee'] That is, that I may not I'eem toacenfethee

wrongfully ,
here are evidences of what I fay.

V. 17. myfon] Hereby it appeareth, that the hypocrite per-

fccuted David againft his own confcience, and contrary to his

promife. Chap. 24. 20.

V. 1^. accept an offering] Hcb. fine!! i That is, that his anger

may be appeafed, and he made propitious by facrifices for lin,

offered unto him. Otliers thus, I am ready to dy, if I have de-

fi.Tved it, and to become a facrifice to.appeafe Gods difplea-

fure.

fcm abiding] Hcb. cleaving That is, that I cannot bepre-

fent at Gods fcrvice in his tabernacle 3 but am forced to wander

from place to place.

in the inheritance ] That is, among Gods peculiar people, who
are his inheritance.

Goferve ] That is, as much as lieth in them they have com-
pelled me to idolatry, by forcing me to flee imto idolaters, and

ib to run my fclf into a totall apoftalic, Pfal. no. y.

V. 20. let not my blood] a.d. The L o r » who isprefent,

and feeth my innoccncy,wiIl not permit thee to Ihed my blood,

and therefore do not attempt it.

affea] Heb. one flea. See Chap. 14. 14, i j.

V. 21. was precioiti ] That is, becaufc thou haft fp.ucd me
when I was in thy power,and perferved my life .as a thing preci-

ous in thy fight.

V. 22. fetch it] He durft not truft him by going to him
himfelf, feeing he had fo oftOn after Ihew of reconciliation, rc-

nnned prefently to his old praftices.

V. 2j. render] Or, and the Lord render-, That is, recom*
penfe and reward, according to his gracious promife.

V. 24. eyes of the Lord] Who is able to preferve it, though

thou again fhouldeft feck to take it away.

V. great things] To wit, againft thine and Gods ene-

mies, or all things fhall profper in thy hand, according to thine

own heart, and thou (halt be crowned with regall dignity.

te hisplace] That is, to Gibeah-Benj.amin or Sam.

CHAP. XXVII.

Verf.i.T^/iw'if/ard] Through weaknefleof faith, and too

I ymuch relying on carnall wifdom, and his own pro-

vidence 3 notwithftanding
,

that he had Gods promifes

,

and manifold experience of Gods proteftion; now fainting

and failing through humane frailty, as before, Chap. 12. 3,
For which God reprov'eth him.

perifl) ] Hcb. he confmed.

V. 2. pajfed ever ] H.aving (as it is like) firft obtained fafe

conduft for him and his.

V. y. let them] That is, tiiy officers whom thou /halt ap-

point.

for why ] David wifely hideth his purpofe and counfell un-
der the pretext of modclly and humility, his main aym being

to preferve his followers from idolatry^ and that theybeinga-

^one, might a^f their bufinefl'e undifeovered.

V. 6. Ziklag ] Wliich formerly belonged to the tribe of
Judah, ] olh. 1 5

.
3 1* But was taken from them, and poffcflcd till

now/by the Philiftines.

V. 7. the time] Hcb. the mimbei of dayes.

a fullyeer ] Heb. a yeer of dayes.

V. 8. Ge/hioites andtke Ge^rites ] Or, Ger^ites, who were

fome rcliquts of the Canaanitcs,that at the coming of the Ifrac-

lites, left their places in Gilead, and the tribe of Ephraim, and
went to the Am.ilekites, Jofli.ia.y. .and 16. 3.

jdititlehitcs] Defeendedfrom Efau, which Saul was com-'

manded toroot out, but left fome alive, which David now go-

cth againft.

ikofe nations ] That is, the Ge/hurites and Gczritcs.

land] To wit, of Canaan on both fidcs Jordan.

Siw] The cntr.ance to the wildcrnefl'e of Shur, towards

Eg'Tf-
V. 9. the land ] That is, the Amalekites, the inhabitants of

the land , which were to be deftroyed by Gods command,
Exod. 17. 14. I Sam.iy. 3.

V. 10. H hither hasoeye made a rode] Or, Did you not make a

rode, &c.

fouth of Judah ] Not in the land of Judah, as he would have

Acliilli underftand him ; but that countrey which bordered up-

on it
,

that is, of the Anvalckites , wherein David tluough

humane frailty deludes Achi/li with an equivocation.

Jerahmeelites ] The inhabitants of a region in Judah, which

the pofterity of Jerahmeel the firft born of Hezron inhabited,

1 Chro.2.9, 2y.

Kenites ] The pofterity of Jethro. See Judg.i.i^.

V. II. alive ] To wit, that none might carry the news to

Achifli at Ga_th, which was in a good diftance from Ziklag,

Slid ihofe fpoiled countreyes, fcattcred and folitary.

faying ] That is, thinking with himfelf.

V. 12. utterly] Hcb. toflin^
toabhorrehm] Bccanfe he hath invaded their coimtrey and

fpoiled them, Gen. 34. 30.
‘ ^

CHAP. XXVIIL

Verf. 2. Here David again throuel

y y Inimane frailty, equivocates, for he meant n^
i

no-

enc-
thing lefleby this doubtfull fpecch, then to fight for Gods
mics againft his people, as he would liavc Achi/h to underftand
him.

ke^er of mine head] That is, aptain of my life-cuard as
long as we live.

® *

V.3. Samelwas dead] Chzp.z^. 1. Here he prepreth away for the following hiftory, /hewing the caiifc why Saul
lought to a witch, namely, becaufc he could not ask counfell of
Samuel feeing he was dead.

V. 4. Skunem] A city fmme on the borders ofHfachar, Jo/h.
19.18. where Elilha harboured, 2 King.4.8,10. and Abi/liae
was born, 2 King.i. 3.

•

Gilboa ] A mountainous place neer Jezrcel, where Saul and
hisfons were flain,Chap.3i. i. and aSam.i. 21.

V. j. trembled] Out of inward guilt, thinking the time now
come of his cutting off.

V . 6. enquired ] That is, by fuch means 3$ were at hand.
nor by Vnm ] For Abiath.ar the high pneft was with David

with the ephodand breft-pbte, Ch.ap.23. 6. and 30. 7.
*

nor by prophets ] That is, by no means, ordiaary or extraordi^
nary. Sec Numb.12. 5. 27.21.

V.j. Seekjne ] Contrary to Gods comnund, Deut.18. 1 1 J,

and his own confcience and pradicc, who had before iuftlv de-
ftroyed them.

En-d,r ] A toavn in the tribe of Manafleh on this fide Jor-
dan. See Jo/h.17.11. where many of Sifera’s fleeins fouldiers
pcriffied,Pfal.83. 10.

°

y.S. difguifed] To wit, left the woman knowing him,
might hide her aft, and deny his requeft for fear of death*

up ] That is, out of the ground or grave.
V. 9. tedie] To wit, by the command of Saul.
V. 10. fware to her ] Impiouily, abufing Gods holy name,’

that he might encoiuugc her to do a wicked aft.

V. 1 2. faw Sarfmet ] That is, a wicked fpirit in the ffiapc of
Samuel, perfonating, and afting his part, as if it had Deere
Samuel himfelf, contrary to that opinion, Ecclcfiafticus

46.

then art Saul ] For fo the fpirit which /he had railed had told
her. ^

V. 13. not afritd] That is, fear nothing, for I will not hurt
thee.

J faw gods ] Like an heathen /he fpeaketh in the plurall

number, though /he faw but one. So Exod. jr. 4. meaning*
glorious and divine perfonlike agod3 the devill can thus
transform himfelf, 2 Cor.ii. 14.

V. 14. Whatform is be of] Heb. What is hkjorm ?

a mantle ] A garment ufed by Samuel, and other of the pro-
phets, 2 King.2. 8,13. and Chap.i 5.27.

perceived] Than is, byher defeription, though himfelf faw
him not.

ftmped ] Being deluded by the dcvill> he doth him this ho-

nour in ftead of Samuel.

V . 1 f . bring me up] It was neither in the witches, nor in the

devils power, to raife up Samuel : But God permitteth the de-

vill to delude thofe, who belceve lies, to their perdition.

by prophets ] Heb. by the handof prophets.

V. 1 6. ask, me } As the devill counterfeited Samuels perfon

and habit 3 fo alfo his words and fpeeches in all his conference

with Saul. Wliy doeft thou feck to me for counfell, feeing I

do thee no favour, being Gods enemy.

V. 17. done to him] That is, to David as he promifed. O-
thersthus, for himfelf, that is, hath difpofed his counfelsto his

own ends, as he fpoke by Samuel, Chap. 15. 27,28.*

me ] Heb. mine hand.

V. 19. with me] In theftateof the dead, or dead as I am.

So 2 S3m.12.23.

V. 20. fell flraight-way alla’ong on the earth] Hcb. made haft

and fell with the fulneffe of hisjlatu’f.

V. 21. put my life] That is, have adventiucd my life to

death, to fatisfie thy defirc. See Judg.12.3.

CHAP. XXIX.

Verf. I. TO Jphekf]

i

There were divers cities of this name

_ in Canaan, one in the tribe of Judah, Jo/h. ij.

53. Another in the tribe of A/lier, Jo/li. 19.30.

And this in the tribe of Iflachar, neer Gilboa, by the great field
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Annotations on the firft Book of BAmntUXXK/

V

.

To v/itj to take a view of their armies as

they were divided into hundreds and thoufands.

V. 3. /fZ/fomf ] That is, from Saul his matter.

V. 4. Make thisfeOow return^ 1 Chron.ia. 19.

Appointed him] Or, over which thou haft fet him.

toM] Turning from our fidey to help our enemies, as they

have formerly done. Chap. 14. II.

with the heads] That is, by fighting agiinft our people, and

taking away their lives.
^ . ,n

V. 5. Sanl flew hii thoufands, and David htt ten thoufands :]

Chap.18. 7. and II. 1 1.

V . 6. at the Lord Hveth ] He fweareth by the true God J eho-

vih, thout’hhcwcre an idolater,* either becaufe he had learned

fo to do of David, ot, becaufe fwearing by his God, he Hiould

the rather belecve him.
, r • , - .1 r

upright] That is, approved thy felf to be a faithtull fervant,

and all thy dealings, fmcc thou cameft into the army, I approve

asgood, Numb. ay. 17.
,

... ^ ,

the lords favour thee not ] Heb. j/;«Hart netgoodin the e^es of the

d/fpleafe not the lords] Heb. do not evil in the eyes of the

8. But what have I done 1] This difllmulation inD.ivid

cannot be cxcufed i for it could not but grieve him to go againft

the people of God.

with thee] Heb. before thee.
, ,

V. 9. as an angel ] This phrafe he had learned of Davrd, or

had it from the Hebrews, who were a neighbour nuion.

y. 10. depart] That is, before the batttll begmeth.

CHAP. XXX.

Verf. i.'X'HtVrfJay ] To wit, after they had left the Phili-

H ftincs camp.

the Amalekites ] That is, either the remainders of them that

hadcfcapcdSaul, I Sam.15.7. or elfe fomc others of that na-

tion which inh-ibitedin fome other corner of the land, who

took this occafion of Davids abfcncs^ in the Philiftincs coun-

trey, to revenge themfelves upon his city and company, for his

irivadingand Ipoilingof them, Chap.iy. 8.

V. 6. of (lotting him ] As aferibing all thefe their miferies

tmto him, both becaufe he liad provoked the Amalekites to take

this icvengc/by his invading and fpoiling themj andalfo had

given them opportunity of doing tins milchief, by withdraw-

ing all his forces to the Philiftincs camp, and fo leaving their

own city naked.

grieved] Vich. bitter.

encouraged himfelf] That is, relying on Gods former pro.

mifes, and comforting himfelf with his ftiturc hopes, th.it he

Hiould by Godsafififtancc recover all thefe lofles, and be aveng-

ed on his enemies, Hab.j. 17.

V. 7. bring me hither] Tiiatis, go fetch the epliod and breft.

plate, and put it onj that thou mayeft for me enquire by Urim;

what is to be done in tliis diftrefle. So Cha.i3,9. Num.iy.a i.

V. 8. David enquired] To wit, by Abiathar the pritft.

V. 9. brook^Begor J Which was in tlie borders of the tribe of

Simeon, derived and defeending from the mountains of Judah,

and running to the weft fca.

wlxre thofc ] That is, the two hundred men mentioned,v.io.

V. 1 1. gave him bread
] God at once by his wife providence,

provideth food for this alinoft ftirvcd Egyptian, and for David,

z fit guide.

V. la. hisfpirit came ] Tliat is, he was revived and ftrength-

ncd.

V. ij. three dayes] Heb. this it the third day, to wit, from
which I fell lick.

V. 14. the Cherethites] That is, the Philiftincs,as appearcth

verf. 16. for fo they were called, Ezek. ij. 16. Zeph.i.^.

fouth of Caleb] That is, thefoiuh of the land^inlubitcdby

Cilcbspoftetity, Jolli.14. 13. 13. i?.

V. 1 j. J will biitig ] Having lamed from fome of the com-
pany, at their dcp.irture from him, where they purpofed to en-

camp J that if he recovered his ficknclfc , he might come to

them.

V. 16. land of Judah] To which, Ziklag and the land of

Caleb belonged.

V. 17. twilight] Towit, of the foiegoing evening, for Da-
vid found them eating, drinking, and dancing, which arc afti-

ons ufinlly of the evening
, and not done in the twilight of

the morning ; and having fo fmall a numbxJr to fight againft a

great multitude, the night w.is fitteft for fucli an attempt
;

yet

iomc take it for the morning twilight, becaufe of the unfitncHe

of Davids men for this enterprize, by reafon of their wsari-
ncfl’c and long march.

the next day ] Heb. their morrow.

V. 20. Davidrooff] That is, Davids men.
allthe florkj ] That is, all the refidue of the cattle which the

Amilekite; had t iken from others, that is, the Philiftincs ami
the Calcbitcs. ,

Clijip?xxxi

Davids (foil] That is, belongs toD^vId, by his fouldicrs

free confeiit and gift, and therefore afterwards he beftovved it

on whom he plcaftd, v. i6.

y . 2 1
.
fainted them ] Or, asked them how they did.

V, 22. Thenanfwered ] That is, when the two hundred men
had fpoken to have that part of thv.lpcil wiiich belonged urfto

them.

men of Belial ] Sec Judg. 19. 22.'

thofe ] Heb. men,

V. 23. with that ] That, is, with thefpoil, which vve hav§
gotten, not by our own ftrength, but Gods free gift.

who hath.frefejvedus] Or, for he profetvedus.'

V. 24. as his part] That is, they both fhall havcequall

fhares, according to Gods appointment, Nuh'.3 1.27. Jofh.zi.

8. And alfo the law of arms which, nppointeth thofe that guard

the camp, an equall Ih.ire with thofe th.it go out to fight.

'W.z'y. forward] Hth. andfo) ward.

made it ] That is, did revive and ratifie this ftatiue firft made
by God.

V. 16. his fiends] Who renjained faithfull to hirnm hid

affliftion and perfecution.

prefent] Hth. bleffing.

V. 27. inBeth-el] Otythehoufe of God i which?.: this time

was at Kirjath-Jeafim, with the ark, i Sam.6.21 7. i.

feuth-Rameth ] A city in the tribe of Simeon, Jofli. 19.8, So
diftingiiiflied from Rimoth in Gile.id, i King.22. 13.

Jatiir J A city fituate o.n a mountain in the tribe of Judah,

Jolh.'i s. 48.

V. 28. Arder] A city lying upon the river Arnon, belong-

ing.to the tribe of Reuben, Joth. 13. 16. Deut.3. 12.

Siphr.oth ] The fame (as fomc think) wiih Shepham, Num.'

34. 10. one of the land-limits of Cr-.na in.

Efhtemoa] A cltyfitiute in the tribe of Judah, called alfo

Allitemoth, Jofli. 15. 50. and was given to the fons of Aaron,

1 Chron.^. 57.

V.29. Rachal ] This town is no where clfc in feripture men-
tioned. Some think that it was in the tnbe of Judah, though not

named intlat catalogue, Jofli. 15.

Jerak-meelites ] See Ch ip. 27 . lO.

t{en:tes] Sec Judg. i. 16.

V. 30. Hormah] C.illcd alfo Zephath, Judg. 1. 17. 2 Chro.'

14. 10. belonging to the tribe of Simeon.

Chor-afhan J 1 he fame (as fomc think) w'licl. is called A-
flian, in tlietribc of Simeon. J>fli.i9. 7.

Athach j Saint Jerome In his book de loris Hebraicis, placctfr

it in the tube of Judah } and we read not of it, butondy
here.

V. 3 1, fiebren J A famous city in the mountains of Judah,

given to Caleb. Sec Jolli. 14. 13,14.

all the places ] Wh^rc he had round entertainment whenh®
fled from Saulj by way of thankfulncflc.

CHAP. XXXI.

Vetf.i. VTOif ] I Chron.io.i. Here the writer returncth

to the hlftory, from which he had digrelied in the

former Chapter.

fain ] Or, wounded.

V. 2. Abinadab] Who before is called Ifliui, Cl1ap.i4.49.

V. 3. archers J Heb.footers, men with bowes.

hit him ] Heb, found him.

V
. 4. hit armour-bearer ] Whom the Hebrews, as Jerome Wit».’

nefleth, and many expofiters^think to have been Doeg the Edo-

mite.

V. 4. ahifeme] Ov,mocfme-, That is, put me to fome dlf-

•raccfull death , unworthy of my place and calling, it they

Ihould take me prifoner. So v. 9, 10.

fore afraid ] To wit, out of his reverence towards the perfon

of his king.

'V.6. all hitmen] That is,the moft of hit family aftd kin-

red, courtiers and commanders, v.iith a great part ot his army.

So I Cliro. 10. 6.

V. 7. valley] That is, of Jezrecl in the tribe of Iflachar,

which had the mountains of G ilboa on the fouth, and mount
Hermon on the north.

V. 8. morrow] To wit, after the battcll.

V.9. rat of hit head] And fet it up, and faftned it in tbc

houfc of Dagon, i Chro. to. to.

ptiblifh it ] That is, their great victory, and the death of Saul

and his fons, by way of joy and triumph.

idols ] Heb. ter rows ; So named becaufe they poflefle th«

mindes and hearts of their fiiperftitious worfliippcrs with

terroursand fears , and neither teach nor comfort them.

V. to. Afitaroth] Scejudg.2. 13.

tothewali] That is, in the ftreet that was by the city wall, as

it is 2 Sim. 21. 12.

Beth-fm] Called alfo Bcth-fliean, Jofli. 17. It. which

was in the lot of Mamaflcb, but poflefied by the Pluliftines at

F 5
’

this



Chap. XXXI. Annotations on the firfi: Book of Samuel.

tillthistkiCj Jiidg. t. zj. as Keilah alfo wasj Cliap. Z7,6

Achilli gave it I)a\ id.

V. II. Jab;jh~Gjlead"] In token of thankfulnefle to Saul,

who had refeued and delivered them from Nahaih. Chapter

II. II. ^
of that which the Fhiliflim hacl^ne to Saul"} Or, conreining

him.

V. II. burnt them there'] Both becaufe their flefh having been

divers dayes expofed to the fun and air , was fp putrified, that

Chap, xxxi

they could not be cnbalmed with fpices and odours ; and alfo

hereby prevented any further abufc wliich might have been oSc-
red to their bodies. Others take it thus. That they burnt by
their bodies odoius and fpices, as was ufed to kings, z Chroa.
i 6 . 14. Jerem.^4. j.

V. ij. bwied] 2 Sam. a. 4.

feven dayes] That is, till the evening, not out of any pre-
feript of law, but voluntarily to cxprelfe their hcavincllc, for

the lolle of their king and his fons.

annotations
On the fecond Book of S a m u e l,

Otherwife called

,

The fecond Book of the Kings.

The Argument.

THe Hljlory cencermnir theflute of the Church and Common-Wealth of Ifrael is continued in this Boo^ from
the death of Sxvdj to the end of t)i\ldsreign, and is the florj of fourty yeers. In it-is declared the infallible

‘Truth of Gods promifes, made and accompli/hed ««/-o David concerning the kingdom , Who though for aloncrtimc^

he paffed thoroW main difficulties anddangers
,

yet at lafl y after thofe florms of trouble and afliibliony he arriveth

at the Wifhed Haveny and quietly enjoyeth the Crown and Scepter. Tet not all at oncey but by degrees ifar at flrflyhe H
oppofedby\i)cd:yoi\\tt.h.,S^\.\\sfonfcounfelled andajflfledby Abner the Captain-generall of his Hofl ,

having onely

fudeih, hts own Iribe adhering to himy over Which alone he reigned in]Ackitov\y for the
fl

ace of fevenyeersy till he

growingy and they daily decreaftng inflrengthy at lafl by the treacberom death of both his chief enemies (of which he

WAS innocentf theWarre isfmfhed, and by fhe generall choice of all the 'Tribes, he'is With mttch applaufe crowned

and eflabli[bed in his Royall Throne. In him is fetforth unto all pofleritjy the lively piblure andpaternof atruely

Royali Kingy every way qualifiedwithfuch richgraces, piety
y juffic.-y and hroicall endowmentSy as approvedhim

to be a man according; to Gods own heart. His piety towards Godwasfi'iigular, and not to be paralldd With any that

Went beforey orfuceededhim ;
For he chiefly devoteth himfelf to Gods jcrvice, and the performance of all religious

duties, continually meditating in Gods LaW, compofng and finging of Vio\.T\Sy Which breath nothingbut piety anrd

hol/neffey praying andpraifing of God, excellently ordering the Eccleflaflicall Governmenty and promoting Gods

publi^fervice to an high degree of perfellionin allthepArts of ity adorningthe Tabernacle, andmakingandpitch-

ingaTentfor the Afkjof the Covenant, neer unto his own dWcllingythat he might more readily
y
upon alloccaflonsy

refort unto itfor comforty counfelly and chreciion. And thinking this too mean to be the place of Gods glorious pre-

fence, his whole care andfludy is taken up about the building him a 'Templcy which his pious z,eal being acceptedy and

jet the worl^itfelf interdicted by God, he ufeth all his indeavours in preparingfor it, anddoth not onely leave to his

yjw Solomon ,
amodellandpaternof thebuildingy being injpired by Gods fpirit i

but provideth before-drand a vafl

maffe of Gold, Silvery and all other materialls for the perfecting the Work-in a moflfumptuous and magnificent
m.innrr. His juflicealfo towards men appearcthinmany pajfagcsy but cjpccially In the punijhmcnt of the Amalekite,

who brought tidings of Sauls death, and of IllfbofliethsfervantSy who had treacheroujly murthered him. For when

they e.xpeCledfrom himfame Roya/l reWard forflaying his enemtey,^ andfp preparing a way to h/s prefent and fectire

enjoying of the CroWn and Scepter
y he abhorring their treafon, .though attended with a Kingdomy caufedthemiH-

flantly to beput to death. He w.ts.alfo excellently endowed by the Spirit of God With Heraicall vertues andgraces,

ft for a generall andgreat Commander, as wifdom, couragCyflrength and magnanimity ,
whereby he was enabledto

fflot the Lords battles againfl all his, and the Churches enemies^ as the ThilifiineSy Ammonites, JiLoabiteSy and

Syriansy all Which he wholly vanqui/bed, and either deflroycd or brought them under tribute 'y whereby the Kingdom,

of ifrael was extended to the utmofl limits Which Godhadpromifed, Tttashe was endoWed with all thefe excellencies,

he had alfo hisfailings , yeayfirong corruptionsy as exorbitant lu-fisy uncleannefcy crueltyy which difeovered them-

feIves in the matter of pride in numbring of the people, partia/l injuflice in paffing an unrighteous fentence

Mephibolhethj Ijingydijfembling, which the Holy Ghefi hath alfo recorded* not to incourage any

to do the like j but as Sea marks, that they may avoid thefe Rocks, againf which fo choice a Heffell dajbed, arid had

furely Jplltted and perijbedy hadnotCods Grace and holy Spirit (as atlmely •
gale of wind?) blown him' off, and

reduced him into his right courfe^by wnfeignedrepent ince : “Upon which, though hisfn was pardoned
,
yet to Jb'eW hoW

horrible it Was in itfclf, andhow odious and diff>leafng unto God", and that alfo the enemies of the Church might

not by his impunity, take occafon to blaffheme, God feverely correCied hisfins ( as it were) by the Law of Taliati^

on, like for like,, fo as he might plainly read his fins in his punijhment. Thus finning^ by adultery, his oWn daughter

was i'ncefluoufy .ravipied by his own fon, and his Concubines defledby his fonhh(d.\ony in'thcfight of the fun-, and

caufng Uriah to be murthered by thefword of the children of Ammon, the[Word departed hotfronphishoufe ,
but

Abfalon murthereth his brother Amnon, and after rifeth in rebellion againfl himfelf, and. unnaturally feeketh his

death, that p'referred his life before his own ; 'm which ambitious treafon,himfelf perifljed, to the intolerablegrief of

his over-loving Father : Befldes all other warres, bothforreign andincefline, 'With 'Which he W'as continually Vexed

to the end of his reign
;
And fnally, his pride and confidence in the number of his people, and the a.rm of fiejb. Was

punijbed with a grievous plague, thar confumed threefeere and ten thoufand of them in the face of three dayeS

;

andyet for all this, the Lord did not, as his fins meritted, utterlyforfake him ; hut loving him 'With a Igve unchange-

able , he doth by thefe fatherly ( though feverc ehafifements) thorowly humble him in the fight andfenfe of his

Jins, andforaifngh'mfrom thefe grievous falls, by unfeigned repentance, he forgivethhis fins, and'recciveth him
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Aniiotatioiis on the ftcond Book of , Chap.ii,

im(fformr favour, (to incourA^e all that have fo finned tofollow his example ) renc^'cth his Covenant With htm^

and rAtifiethj and (as it were) f^alethmto him aUhiigracious pretnifes, eifecialljy that which Was.chief of all
^
the

h^roettiitl of his Kingdom, which lafied long in a numerous pofierity , hut was accompUfhed in the eternity ofperpetuity of his Kingdom, which lajted long tn a
, , . - , j

Chrifis Kingdom, Who cam (according to theflefi) out of his Loyns, of which, D^\idandhis Kingdom Were a

type andfigure,

fwords and lliields, to defend tlie common-wcattli. So 2 King.

CHAP. 1 .
2. 12. 13. 14- Or limply, he meaneth the arms arid munition
which were loft in the battle, and became a fpoil to the Phili-

ftirtes, to the difnonour arid weakning of Gods people.
Verf. tHE fisHghter of the Amakkites'}

iSain. 30. 17.

V. 2. clothes rent ^ \Vliich in

mourning teftified tlieir great grief,

and contrition of heart ,
lhamc

,

imwortbineflc, and deep humilia-

tion, Gen-37.29. Jofli.7.6. i Stoi.

4. 12. Job. 2.12.

V. 4. How went the matter S'] H.eb.lVhatw.ts,&.c,

V. 6. ihapned^ To wit, fleeing in the chace.

Gilboa'] A mountainous place on the fouth limits of the

fxibc of Ill’achar, neerjczrecl, i Sam. 28.4. 29.1. andji. i.

V. 7. Here am I 2 Hcb. Beholdme.

V. 9. anguifh} That is, I am much grieved,that beingm this

defperate condition,! cannot die (as I delirc) to prevent the dif-

graces which may befal me,if I fell alive into my enemies hands.

Others read' it thus ,
My coat of mail or embroidered upper

garment have hindered me ,
That though I have attempted to

kill my felf by felling upon my launce orfword, yet to my

grief and pain I cannot do it, and therefore do thou kill me

,

and rid me out of my pain.

V. 10. ' was fallen 2 To wit, with the wound which he had

^iven himfclf with his fpcar. All which his relation is for ilie

moft part feigned, to findc grace with David, as we may fee if
;

we compare it with, i Sam. 31. 1

V. n. rm /Ami] Chap. 3. 31. and 13. 31. .

V. 1 4. How waft thou not afraid toJiretch forth thine hand ] Pla.

J05. If.

V. 16. Th)blood 2 That is, let the°uiltand punilhment of
'

ihy death be wholly imputed to thy (elf, who by thy fin haft

juftly deferved it, Judg.9. 24. Levit.20.9. i

V. 17. this lamentation 2 Whichbeginnetli, v. 19.

V. 18. Alfohebade 2 That is, he gave order (that he might

put courage into the hearts of Gods people, which with this

'^reat overthrow, were much dejefted) to have them inftruAed

in the right ufe of their arnas, and weapons, efpccially in the

skill of Ihooting, becaufe thereby the Philiftines had moft prcr-
^

.vailed againft them, 1 Sam. 31. 3.

effa/herj Jo/h. lo.ij. Or, «/ tit upright.

•V. 19. The beauty 2 That is, Saul and Jonathan, and with

them the chief of the chivalry.

high places 2 Upon mount Gilboa, verf. 21. and 1 Sana.

V.20. TelfitnotinGathandAskelon 2 Mic.t. 10. Chief cities

of the Philiftines , inhabited by the enemies of God and his

5

eople ,
who hearing this news, would infult and triumpli

,

udg. 16. 25.

the daughters 2 Beaufethey ufed to celebrate viftories with

fongsanddances, Judg. II. 34. Exod.ij. iSara. 18. 6.

V . 2 1. Te mountains ] He curfeth the mountains, that he may
pathetically, and hyperbolically cxprclfe his grief. So Job 3.

334^
fields of oferings 2 Hcb. of e/ewf/OTif ; That is, fertile fields,

bringing forth fruits fit for offerings in the tabernacle j or,

bigl'-lands.

of the mighty 2 Tliat is, the arms of Saul, Jonathan, and

the reft.

vilely ] Difgracefully, and difljonourably, to wit, in their

flight from their enemies.

V. 2 2. turned not backf] That i s, they never in vain attemp-

ted their enemies, with their arms and weapons/ but wcreal-

wayes victorious, piercing, and killing the beft and valianteft

of them.

V. 23. pkafant ] Ot,fweet.

fwifter ] To wit, in purfuing their enemies,* and ftronger

then lionyin vanquifliing them.

V. 24. who clothedyou 2 That is, whocaufed you to live in

all peace and plenty ,
and adorned you with the fpoils of your

enemies, Plal.68.12.

other delights ] As rich garments and coftly jewels, in which
avomcn take much pleafurc, Jere.2. 3

2.

V. 2f. highplaces 2 That is, places of advantage in thine

own countrey.

V . z6 . of women J That is, either to their oncly fons or

husbands, or one anotlier j that is, it exceeded the decrdl love,

or necreft fricnd/Iiip.

V. 27. mighty falkn 2 See v. 19.

m’a/ien/]^Tiut is, either Saul ami Jonathan, who were as

CHAP. 11 .

Verf. I . T7N <}uired] By the prieft, putting on the breft-platc

r

>

with the Urimand Thummim, Numb.27. 21.

Hebron 2 ‘A city belonging to the priefts in the tribe of

Judah, Jolli. 14.13. and 21. 16, 11.

V. 2. N abats wife ] That is, that had formerly been his

wife, 1 Sam. 2 j. 39. SoMatth.i.d.

V. 3. his men) That is, his fighting men or fculdieis, that

had accompanied him in his pcrfccution.

inthe cities 2 Which belonged to Hebron, which was tha

metropolis, or chief citie.

V. 4. aiio/w/ed] 1 MLacc. 2. f7. Hereby ratifying his former
anointing by Samuel, 1 Sam. 16. 13.

told David J To wit , enquiring wh.at was done with Saul

and Jonathans bodies, as being willing to have them buried ia

an honourable manner, 1 Sam. 31. 13.

, V. <. faidunie them2 To wit, by his rricirengcrs.

Blefiid) That is, the Lord multiply upon you alibis

bleflings.

V. 6. and truth ] According to his promife, which is to re-

compenfe fubjeCls chat arc loyall arid faithful! to their Sove-

raigns.

V. 7. hi ye valiant 2 Hcb. be yefons of valour 2 Be riot dif-

maycd,though you have loft your lord, for I whom the houfe of

Judah, according to Gods appointment, have anointed king ,

will fupply unto you all good things which you have loft by lus

death. And tbi'S David ufeth all lawful! policy and good
means, to gain the peoples love, though he had aflurance Iron*

God that he fliould be king.

V. 8. Sauls heft 3 Hcb. the hoft which was Sauls.

mk^Jjh-befheth ] Called Ellibaal, i Chro. 8.3 j. and him fie

fet up to be king , either out of love and fidelity to his old ma-
fte»,' or, becaufe he was his ncer kinfman , or knowing him to

be but a weak man, he prefumed, that he lliould have* under him
a greater ftroke in the government, then he could expeft under

David, though he knew Gods will to the contrary, Chap. 3. 9,
10,18.

iSahanaim2 Situate beyond Jordan on the fiver Jabbok, neci;

Jabez-Gilead. See the reafon of the name, Gen. 3 2.2.

V. 9. Gilead ] That is, over all the countrey beyond

Jordam
Afiiurites ] The tribe of Aflicr, on the north of Canaan.

Je^reel J Situate almoft in the midft of Canaan, and on the

borders of Zcbulim, half the tribe of Manaffeh and Iflachar,

in which tribe it w.as.

aS Ifuel ] To wit, Judah onely excepted.

V. 10. twoyeers ] To wit, after thefe wars between him and
David began i for he had reigned over Ifrael before, ail the

rime that David raigned in Hebron over Judah, th.at is, five

ycers and fix moneths before thefe wars , though it is not like

they lived in peace all the time before j howfoever this was the

chief war that was between them in thefe two yecrs.See Ch.3.1.

V. II. time that David 2 Heh. number of dayes, Ch.ap. 5. j.

V. 12. went out 2 To wit, to wage war againft David and

Judah.

Gtbeon ] Sitxute in the tribe of Benjamiri. See Jolli.9. 3,

V. 13. Joab2 Davids chief captain now, and afterwards

gcnemll of his army, and nephew , i Chro. 2. 1 6. arid r i. 6.

together 3 Hcb. them together.

Gibeon 3 On the fouth-fide without Gibeon.

V, 14. play before us 2 Try their valour by skirmiftiing toge-

ther, we in the mean while being quiet, and looking on the

fpeftacle, like an old foiftdier, flelht with blood, who makes but-

a pl.xy of death.

V. 16. hit fellow) That is, hfs antagonift or adverfary.

fell down ] All ftain by one another.

Helkath-ka^^unm 3 Tlut is, the field of valiant champions,

or combatants, who like rocks, ftood firm in their place; or,

of the points of fwords, becaufe they tliruft them into one

another.

V. 18. as light 3 As fwifr in running, hyperbole.

of foot 2 Heh. of hk feet.

as a wiLi roe 3 Heb. as one of the roes that is in thefield.

V. 1 9 .
fom following A Imer 3 Heb. font afterA bner.

V. >1. annew) fpoil.

I

' F F i V. 21. where f



Chap. hi. Annotations on the fecond Booh of Samuel, Chap, iiii

V.ii. wherefire] q.d. I am very loth to kill thee (if thou doeft

not too much urge^ and prefle upon me) for thy brothers fake.

how then] With what confidence can! look for any peace or

reconciliation with him, having killed his brother;

V. ij. htnderetul] With the pike of his fpea^inthc lower

end, for their fpears were double pointed.

fifth rib j That is, under the loweft of the fliort ribs (which

are five in number) neer the belly j out of which wound his

guts came forth. SoChap.j.17. 4.6. lo. 10. or in that place,
,

which in likelihood was below the ufuall armour, which alio 1

was a place of great danger.

V. 24. to the hili] To which Abner retreated, tlut having

tlie advantagenf the upper groimd, they might the better ftand

upon their defence.

V. ay. gatheredthemfelves ] To wit, into one main body, or

battalia on the top of one hill.

y.i6 . d hall thefword] That is, wilt thou put no end to

flaughter ?

be bitternejje ] That is, be imto thee a caufe of grief, when

thou lhalt coniider, that thofe whom thou haft iLtughtered, are

thy brethren, of the fame nation and religion.

V. 27. thou, hadfi ljiok^n ] Firft challenged and provoked us

to the fight, verf. 14.

in the morning J Heb. fiom the morning,

the people ] I ihould have caufed my fouldiers to have march-

ed away , and not to have given battle to their brethren.

gone up] Or, gone away.

V. 19. Bithron ] Which are called the mountains of Bether,

Cant. 2. 17. That is, of feparation, becaufc lying in Gilead,

they were by Jordan fepirated from Can.a.m.

V. 51. hadfmitten] That is, llain.

Abners men] That is, of his partie, towit, of all the other

ttibis, belides Benjamin.
1 1. ,

CHAP. III.

Verf. I. T Ongwar] For it Lifted five yeers and odd mpneths

J_ifi:om the firft fight, Chap. 2. 12. to the death of

I/li-boflieth ; For Davids reign over Judah in Hebron, wasfe-|

ven yeers and nx moneths, two of which were fpem before that

fight, Chap.2.i I. i

y.z.fbnsbon] SoiChro.g.i.
V. J. Chileab] Called alfo D.anicl, i Chro.j. i.

Gepiur ] A city litu-ue in the north, on the frontier of Gile-

ad, at the entrance of the valleys of Syria Trachonitis, Deut.

3. 14. Jofli.i2. y. aSam.iy.S.
V. y. 1iavids wife

] All the reft were his wives, and yet Ihe

onely is fo called, either becaufc flie was no otherwife known,

.as the other were, but by this title , or, to diftinguilh her from

fomc other of the fame name , or, the word w/e may be refer-

red to each one before named.

V. 7. Ri'pahy de daughter of Aiah] Chap.21.10.

/n] That is, defiled her, thereby afpinng to the king-

dom. So Abfalon, 2 Sam. 16. 21. and Adonij ih, i King. 2. 27.

and he chargeth him out of his own fufpition, or report of

others.

V.8. a dogs head] Or, a dog-keeper That is, doeft thou

efteem me no more then a dog, for all my fervice done to thy

fathers houfe ? SoiSam.24. ly. Deut. 23. iS. and Chap.9. 8.

and 16. 9. i

V.9. SodoGod] See Ruth 1. 17.

V. 10. from Dan J That is, the whole land of Canaan, of

which, thefc two pi ices were the outmoft limits , Dan in the

north, .and Beer-lheba in the fouth. See Judg. 20. i. i King.

4. 2y.

V. II. feared him] That is, becaufe of his great power,

which he had with the people, efpccially the fouldiers.

V. 12. on hh behalf] Heb. in ftead of kimfe!f\ That is, in

his own name. Others read it, becaufe of this j That is, being

enraged by this affront.

Wliofeis] That is, to whom belongeth of right the king-

dom, but to thee, to whom God hath given it ?

Make a league j That is, enter into Covenants with me, that

thou wilt remit all that is paft, receive me into favour,and give

me fuch place and preferment
^
as befitteth my perfon, and

parts. ^

bring about J That is, caufe them to leave Iffi-bofheth, and
become thy fubjeds.

V. 1^. IVell] Thatis, I like and accept of thy propofitions.

that if J Heb. Gtying.

Thou fiia'.t 1 So Gen. 43. 3.

Mr'ha'] Thatis, Sauls daughter, both becaufc Ihe had been

loving and faithfrll to him, and alfo would now be fomehelp,

to gain, and confirm his kingdom by inclining Sauls party unto

him.
V. 14. AndDavidlent] It is like Abner defiring it, that he

being backed with the kings authority, might the more eafily

effed it.

for an hundredforeskins of the Fhilifimt ] i Saav. 1 8 . 2 y, 2 7.

V. ly. Phaltielihefmof Laijh] i Sam.2y.44. Plalti.
V. 16. along weq>ing ] Heh. gring and weeping.
Bahurim] In the tribe of Benjamin, Chap. 19. i5. fituatc

upon the ffontitrs of Judah.

V. 17. .i^bner'had] Accordingtocovenant with David.
in limes paft ] Heb. both yefierday, and the thirdday.

V. 19. alfo jpakg] That is, to the fame uurpofe ashcliad
done to the elders of Ifrael, v.17.

went alfo] Thatis, having received fuch an anfwer as fatis-
fied him, from Ifrael and Benjamin, he himfelf went to carry
the news of it to David. •

^

Benjamn] Who are fpecially named, becaufc Saul being of
their tribe, was chiefly in their favour j and therefore, if they
gave way to’Davids title, Ihtlc doubt was to be made of the
other tribes.

V. 2 1, all Ifrael ] That is, the greateft part, or all the chief
of all ftates and conditions. SoMatth.3.y. Phil.2.21.

'mjer aB ] Tlut is, all the tribes, or the whole kingdom.
V. 22. atreup] Of enemies, .and as it is moft likely, the

Philiftincs, who had lent this troup to fpoil the countrey.
V. 24. What haft thou done «“] That is, thou haft done very in-

confideratcly in fending Abner away in peace.

V.2 y. kpowefi Abner ] That is, to be fo politicpic and fubtile.
going out ] That is, all thy coimfcls and courfes.

V. 26, after Abner] Towit, in Davids name, as if helvad
fomc further bufineffc of impomnee to fpcak of to him.

well of isirah ] Situate on the north of Hebron.
V. 27. tookhim afide] i Kings 2. y.

(puetly^ ] Heb. peaceably
; That is, to treat with him about the

kings affairs in fecrct, and’ (as it were) in his ear, that no man
might hear him.

fifth lib] As he had done to his brother Afahcl. Sec Chap.
2.23.

V. 28. bloud] Heb. blouds.

V. 19. mtfail] Heb. be cut ofI That is, as long as his fa-

mily, or any of it continueth, let fome, or all of thefc evills

befall them, 2 King. y.iy.

an iffue J See Levit. i y . 2.

on a ftaff] To wit, by reafon of fccblenclTc and lamcncflc.

V. 30. andA b'lfnai ] So that both the brothers confpiredift

this munher
j
though Joab onely did aft it.

the battell ] This is an aggravation of the murthcr, Abner
flew Afihel in time of war, and unwillingly J but Joab Abner
treachcroufly in time of peace.

V. 3 1 . to Joab ] He would have Joab prefent at the fiinerall,

either for the more folemnity, or, that by the light of this pub-

dike moiuning^ he might be convinced of hislm, andbroughf

-to repentance.

Rent your clothes] Sec Genefis 37. 29, 34. and Chapter

1.2.

bier J Heb. bed.

V. 33. as a fid ] As a bafe coward, that fooli/hly yeeldeth

himfelf to be flaughtcred by his enemy, making no re-

fiftance.

V. 34. Thy hands] q.d. Though thou diddeft thus die, yet

thou waft truely valiant in all thy enterprifes, as Joab Ihould

have found^if he had fought v/ith thee on cquall termei.

wickedmm ] Heb. children of iniquity , Who have no refpeftt

to true valoiu-, honour, or honefty.

V.
3 y . to eat meat ] That is, to refrefli himfelf after his great

mourning, as Chap. 12. 17.

V.^ 6 . pleafedthem] Heb.w.ngoed in their eyes.

V 37. 0/ the king] Thatis, not by his will, coimfell, ot

inftigation.

V. 38. a great manfain] Andthereforc they tint killed him

fliould be punilhed as murtherers ,
where there is power to

do it.

V.39. Andl am this day weak,] Heb. tender ; That is,unfctlecl

in my kingdom,and therefore o*^fmall power to .ce juftice exe-

aited, efpecially on thofe murtherers who are in fuch favour

with the people, and command the army.

the Lord] Thar is, though I be unable to inflift condign

puniffiment on thefe potent offenders, yet the Lord in his

due time will do it himfelf. So i King.2. y,6. ana 34.

CHAP, IIII.

Verf. I* T Tt jRre feeble J That is , bec.ame weak both in

\'\^ courage and counfell. So Chap. 17. 2. Ifai.

13. verf. 7.

were troubled] Withthefuddenneffeof this ill news, becaufe

they knew not what would become of the treaty of peace and

reconciliation, Abner being dead, who did negotiate it.

V.. 2. Sauls 'on ] That is, Ifli-bnfheth.

of bands ] Ufed to rove and fpdil. So Chap. 3. 2 2.

other ] Heb. ierond. _
of Beniamin] See Jo/h. 9. 17. and 18. ay. Though now

the Philiftines pofTcfled it, the Benj.amites after Sauls i?fcon>-

fiture being fled out of it, i Sana-J i-j.

V. 3. GittaimJ
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Chap. V.

' V.i-Gittahn] Some think that there were two cities of this

name j one in Bcnjamin^Neh.ii. j
anotlicr in tire fouth fron-

tier*.of Judah, whither thefe Beerothites fled and inhabited j

which they liked fo well j
that they returned not to their own

city, to the time diat this ftory was written.

V.4. ofSaid'] That is, of their overtltrow and death, z Sam.

.5 a.

Jc^tkI] Where thehattell was fought and loft, i Sam. 29.1.

Mephibefheth] Called alfoMerib-baal, r Cluon.8.34.

V.5. That is, feeing all things grew worfe and worfe

•with him , and that David was likely to be king of all Ifracl,

thev refblved to ilay him j and to ^is end -now came, thinking

hereby to gratitic D.avid ,
and to endear their fcrvice j prefii-

ming of impunity, becaufe there was none to revenge his death

hut Mephiboftieth, who was but a childe, and alfo lame.

Y .6. fetched wheat] To wit, having difguifed themfelvcs in

the habitc of fuch as come to buy corn ; or of porters, that came

to cairy away feme that had been bought.

fifth rib] See Chap 2. jj.

V.7. away] From Mahanaim , where I/h-boflicth refided,

Chap.2.8.3.27.

the plain] That is, between Jericho and Hebron.

thine eneime ] They commend their fervice in killing Ifti-

bofheth, by putting him in minde of Sauls enmity, which they

in this fafi had revenged .upon his fon.

V. 10, one told me] Chap. i. 4, y.

Said it dead] Saying withall. That upon Satils requefi he did

but help to kill him, and rid him out of pain, Chap.i. ip.

fthinking to have broughtiood tidings] Hcbr. he was in his own

^yes as a bringer, &.c.

who thought that I wouldhave given him a rewardfor his tidings ]

Or, which w.as the reward I gave him for his tidings.

V.ii. How much more] To wit, ought I fevercly to punifti

fuch as you, feeing neitlier the example of him that faid he flew

Saulj nor duty to your m.aftcr, nor the innocency of the per-

fon , nor reverence of the place nor time
; did deter you from

committing fuch a treacherous and bloody faft.

a righteoHs] That is, who had done you no wrong.

\.iz fepulcbre of jibwr] Chap.j.ja.

CHAP. V.

Verf.i. Arne all the tribes] iChro.i 1.1. That is, elders and

chief of all, Orel fe their ambafladours.

thy bom] That is, defeended from the Came father Jacob, and

therefore all brethicn, out of which Godcommandeth to chufe

aking,Deut.i7.iy. See Gcn.29.14, Judg.9.2.

V.2. ledtkftout] That is, wail then our captain, and fo the

more fit to be chofen king , becaufe thou an expert in war, and

able to lead an army. S0Num.27.17.
the Lo.'d] That is, hath already anointed thee king by Samu-

<1, 1 Sam. 16. 11,1 2.

/halt feed] That is, llialt govern them with fuch fidelity, af-

fc^ionand care , as a good iheepherd doth his iheep , Pfal. 78.

70,7 1.

V.3. before the Lord] Calling him to be a witnefle and judge

of pa-forming the covenants which were made between them.

2ee Judg.11.11.

y.<;.fevenyeers, andfix moneths] Chap.i. 1 1.

thirty and three] The laft yeer being bcgiui, but not finiflicd 5

for he reigned prccifcly but thirty and two yeers and fix mo-
ncths : but , to make up. a round number, the lift yeer, though

not compleat, is added, as is ufvull in the Scriptures , Judg.

20. 46.

V.16. the king and hismen] That is, his army went, by Gods
diredion, and confent of the ciders that were with him.

Jerufalem] Before called jebus, Judg. 19. lo.and Salem, Gen.
14.18. PCiI. 76.2. belonging to Judah and Benjamm : but yet

a chief and ftrongeft part of it, till this time, was in the pof-

feifionof the jebufites, the old inhabitants of this city, Judg. 1.

8, and 19.12.

jpakeumo David ] That is, infeorn anl derifion, trufting in

the impregnable ftrength of their fort, That though there were
none hut the blindcand lame to defend it , they were fufficient

to hold it againft all Davids forces. Some think , That in

contempt of David and his forces
, they had placed onely

blinde, lame and impotent perfons in the fort to defend it,

boafting that they were fufficient, inrefpeflof the ftrength of
the fort. Some, by blindc and lame

, underftand the idolls of
the Jebufites, to whom, as their protediors , they entrufted the

fort
, billing them blinde and lame, according to the Ifraelites

efteem, and not their own, boafting that they fliould finde them
able enough to defend them.

thinking, David cannot come in hither ] Or , faying , "DavidfiiaH
m, &c.

V.8. gettethup] That is, fliall enter the fort firft
, and flay

the Jebufites, 1 Chron.ii.6. taking away the lame and blindc,
or tlie idols placed there

.

(hat 01 e hated] Tliat is, by reafon that fcorn which the Je-

Antiotations on the fecond Book of Barnet, Chap, vh

bufites put upon him, verf. 6 . whether we underftand the idols,

which Davids Soul h.ued •, or impotent perfons
,

in regard of
their prefiimptuous contempt.

lx/hall be chief and captain J i Chron. 11.6.

wherefore they faid. The blinde and the lamefhad not coine into the

houfe] Orj becaufe they had faid, even the blinde and the lame. He
fhallnot come into the houfe.

tfxyfaid] That is, it became a proverb among the people,

for a perpetuall memoriall of this vidtory r or elf. t-iken up and
ufed to reprove them who were too prefumptuous and confi-*

dent in their own ftrength, feeing they xnighrbe deceiv?c\as

well as thefe Jebufites. Others read it ns in our margin j /le-

caufe they hadfaid] That is, David promifctli this reward to him
that fliould take ai^^ the blinde and lame, becaufe they had put
this fcorn upon him.

V.9. MiJlo] A deep and broad valley or ditch, dividing Si-^

on from the lower city ", from ivhence David raifed his wall of

defence about Sion. See iKing.9.15.

V . 10. went on] Hebr. went going and growing ] That is, pro-

fpered in all his attempts.

V. II. Hiram king of Tyre] i Chron. 14. i, Aroyall, potenc

and famous city of merchahdife ,
fuuate on and in tlie fca

, by

the weft limits of Aflicr. Sec Jcfli. 19.29

cedar] Out of Lebanon, of which he was lord and mailer,

mafons] Hebr. hewers of tkeftoneef the wall.

V.12. perceived] That is, by Gods bleffing and profpefing

of him in all his affairs. ^
V.i j. concubines] See Judg. 19. 1,2. i Chron. 5. y.

V. 14. Skammua] Called alfo Shiraea, i Chron. j. 5.

Elifima] Called alfo Elifhama, 1 Chron.3.6.

V.16. Elidda] Called Becliada, i Chron. 14.7-

V. 17. But when the F hillfilms heard] 1 Chron. ii. 16. and

14. 8.

to feekJDavid ] To wit, that they might fight with him befofc

he were well fctlcd in his kingdom.

the hold] That is, fomc ftroiigfiirt
, that he and his camp

might be Cafe from the'attcmpis cf his enemies, till he had fm:-

thcr direction from God what to do.

V.18. Rephahn] Or, of thegiants, Gcn.14.5. fitiute onthc
north limits of Judah in B_eniamin, weftwarti from JcruCalem,

Jofh.iy.S.

V.19. •Davideneptired] See i Sam. 25. 9. jo.y. z Sam.2.1.

V.20. Eaal-poa^im] Ifa.28.21. So called by David,on this

occafion.

of waters] Which breaking in with violence , run over and

overturn all.

Baal-peroi^im] That is, the plain of breaches.

V.21. iheir images] That is, the idolls which they brcughc

with them, trufting in them for victory. See i Sam.
j 1.9.

burnt them] Or, tcokthemaway ; By Davids commandment,
according to the law, i Chron. 14.12. Deut.7.25.

V. 24. of agoing] That is
,
a nolfe of .in army marching,

with horfe-men and chariots J the which perhaps the Philiftin^S

alfo hearing, were terrified, as aKing.y.^.

(hall the LorcT] Or, then is the Lord gone.

V.25. Geba] Called alfo Gibeah in Benjamin, Judg. 19.

13. and 20.10.and Gibcon, i Chron. 14.16.

Ga^er] Situate in the weftof Ephraim, Jofli. 16.10. but now
poITcflcd by the Philiftincs.

CHAP. VI.

Vcrf.i. A Gainl That is, nowagain David the fccond time

jT^afiembled the people, as before, Chap.5.1,2. they

aftembled themfelves.

V.2, Vavidarofe] i Chron.i j.y,6. Th,uis, after that he

had firft confultcd with the captains and congregation. Sec

1 Chron. ij. 1,2.

fromBaale] That is, Kirjath-jcarim, i Chr6n. ij.6. i Sam,

7 - !•
,

name is called] That is, whofc Name is called on it, as it is,

1 Chron. I j.6. or, at which the name of the L o r d was cal-

led upon, to wit , when by the high prieft they confultcd with

him, I King.8.29.

whofe Name is called by the N ame of the LORD of hofls ,
that

dwelleth between the cherubims \ Or, at which the Name , even

the N ame of the L 0 KD cf hefts, was called upon.

V. 3 .
fet] Hebr. made to ride.

upon a new cart ] Herein following the Philiftincs example,

1 Sam. 6. 7. but forgetting Gods law, which enjoyned the Lc-

vites to carry it, Num.4.14. 7.9. So i Chron. 15. 12,1^.

Gibeah] Or, the hill. That is, upon an high place,which way

by or in Kirjath-jcarim, 1 Sam.7.1.

V.4. the houfe of Abinadab] i Sam.7.1.

accompanying] Hebr. with.

went befoie] To wit, driving the oxen that drew the cart, and

Utxahby the fide of it,orbthindc it.

V. y. befoie the Lord] That is, before the arfc, the vifible figne

of Gods prefencc.

V. 6' whits



Chap* vii

V.6. tvh'ni they ami to H.uhons threflm^-fioor'] i Chron.iJ.o.
CaicdalfoChidon.
Jhookjt^ Oi'j fumbled i and fo did endanger it to falling.

V.7. againj} Vi^ab'] '1 o witj bccaiife, being but a Lcvite, he

prefumed to touch the ark ; which was unlawfull for any to do,

faving the high pnelt or his fons, Num.4. 15.

enciir ] Or, laptnejfe i That is, his fin, in touching the holy

things, Nuna.4. 1 5 . which was his own fin, peculiar to himfelf,

bcfidcs that of carrying the ark in a cart, which was common to

all the reft, v.j.

V .S. djpbeajhl} That is, grieved for Uzzah, both in refpeft

of Ijislinandpuniftiment.

made ibnachj Heb. biol^en-. That is, had fmitten him with

fudden death, and thereby mterrupted thci^proceeding in this

joyfull and holy aefion. if
Fci e^-u^:^ah} Tliat is, the breach of V^iah.
to this day] To w it, when this ftory was written.

V.9. afraid] To wit, becaule of this his feverc executing

of judgcment,fearing to proceed further in the aiftion,left him-
I’elf ali'o, through foaie errour committed, might mil'carry and

• perifii in it.

Hertp/ha!! the arf] q.d. It feemeth by Gods dealing , that he

is not pleafed with our aftion , or becaufe we have failed in our

manner of doing it ; and therefore it will not be fafe to carry

it to my houfe, till 1 have from God further dircdion.

V. II. Obed-edom] A Levitc of the porters and fingers,

'» Chron.15.18.

tkeCittite] That is, of Gath-rimmon, lying neer Gath,

aroyallcity of the Philiftmes, appropriated to the Leviics,

Jofii. 11.14,15. where, it feemeth, he was born.

b c/fed] Th.it is, caufed him and all he had to profper.

V.ii. 60 David went] i Chron.i 5.15. This ftory ofbring-

ing the ark is more fully and particularly related
,

1 Chron. 1 5.

II, II, &c.

brought] To w'it, by the miniftcry of the priefts and Levites.

V. ij. he facrifeed ] That is, by his commandment the

priefts and Levites facrificed : fee i Cliron. 1 5.16. and this they

didtoteftific their thankfulncll'e unto God for bleifing their

proceeding hitherto, and to move him to be propitious for the

i'uture. See i Sam.^.ii.

V 14. David danced] Not vainly and carnally, but excited

with inward fpirituall joy, exprelVing it felf outwardly in this

holy lervicc of God.
iineriephod] See i Sam. 2. 18.

V.16. dejpifedhim] That is, out of a arn.ill heart, judging

carnally of Davids holy adions and intentions, Ihc vilifiedhis

perfon and carriage.

V . 1 7
.
pitched for ?>] Hcbr. (Ireiched j To wit, before he went

to fetch it, I Chron. 15. 1 the which Daviddidby Gods in-

fpiration and diredlion, that it might continue there till a tem-
ple were built for it : for the tabernacle made by Mofes was
creded firft at Shiloh, i Sam.1.5. i4.j.thenatNob, Chap.ii.

1. and was now at Gibeon , 1 Chron. 16. 39. Sec on i King.
9. 4.

W

.

\'i. he blefedtkepeopk] iChron.16.2. That is, as a god-
ly king, and holy projihet, he prayed for tlieir peace and profpe-

rity,and for all blcflmgs fpintuall and temporall.

V. 20. to b'e/fe] That is, to pray for his family, as he had done
for the people.

How glorious ] This ftic fpeaketh ironically, in a way of de-

rilionand contempt ; as if ihe Ihould have faid
, Thou didft

not carry thy fclr as became the ftate of a king , but as one of

the Kifcft ol the people
,
in a vain and light manner. See Judg.

9. 4. or as the Levites, of whom llie had a mean conceit , like

whom lie was clad.

mrovrred] That is ,
laid open his nakednefle in his dancing,

without any refped to his kingly majefty, gravity or modefty.

/hamdejfetyl Or, openiy.

V.21. befo’e tree Lord] That is, I did it to Gods glory , that

I might cxprelTe my thankfulnefle to him , and the joy of my
hc.'.rt in doing him this fervicc.

V.22. And w:!!] That is, I am fo far from repenting of
wlr.t T have don.-,that I will be ready ftill to abafe my felf,when

as thereby I m y glorifie Go^l.

of the maid-fen'ants] Or, of the hand-maids n( myfervants.

y . 2 ; . no chifde] Tlwt is, was by God punillied with barren-

ne fie, for deriding her husband.

anti!! the day] That is , never. So i Sam.15.5 5. andMatth.
1.25.

CHA P. VII.

Verf. I. \ Nd it 2 Compare this whole Chapter with

I Chron.i 7.

when the kitte fate] i Chron.i 7.1. In peace and fafery.

V.i. houfe of cedar] As if helhouldfay. It isa moft unfit-

ting thing that I ihould dwell in a more fur 3 coftly andfetled

habitation then the ark of God, the vifible figne of his glorious

prcfcncc. SeeHagg.1.4,

Chap, vii

curta.ns] That is
, in the tabernacle corcred with skins and

curuins, Exod.26.1.

V. j . Ai atkanfaid] That is, cut of his own opinion and ad-
vice, and not by any revelation from God, which he fiiould
have waited for , in a matter of fuch great importance

, before
he gave his icntencc.

do ad] That is, build a houfe to the L o it ©, as thou defireft
and he that hath moved thee to do it^ will profper thy work.

*

V.5. myfenam David] Uehv.tomy fetvant toDavid.
ihaittkou] That IS, thou ftialt not do it

, for thou haft fhed
much blood 5 and canft have no Icifure lu time to come, becaufc
thou lhalt yet have muci^ar. See i Chron. i7.4.2’.S and
I King. 5.

to dwcUin] That is, to fiiew therein my gracious prcfencc.
V.6. in a irw] That is, have /litwed my prefcncc in a taber-

nacle flitting and removing from place to place. So i Chron.
i7-j5- As if he/houldfay. There is no prefent haftc or ne-
cellitycf building an, houfe for me, who have all this while
been content with a tent, and fo /hall be ftill, till my own time
be come.

y 7- Jptt^d] Did I ever compLiin that my houfe was not
built ? Iceing though I h.ad a purpofe that it /hould be done
in due tinit

,
yet I had not required that they /hould go abouc

it, till this time were come.
any of the tribes] That is, any of the judges and rulers of the

tribes, I Chron.
1
7.6.

to feed] That is, as faithfull /hepherds to govern and provide
for my people.

^

V.8 . j took theefrom thefhetp-cete ] j Sam. 1 5. 1 1. PfsI. 7 *.
70. God recounteth his former and future benefits, not to up^
braid him, but that David might not doubt of his love, nw
think that for want of it he rejefted his fervicc in building hint
a temple.

fomfoUowing] Hcbr. from after.

V .9, I was with thee] So Chap.8.6, 14.
great natr.e] That is, I have made thee famous and formida-

ble among all the nations round about thee.

great men ] That is, princes and potenutes of the earth.
V. 10. a p!acp ] That is, in their own land allotted to

theih.

no mere] To wit, if they will continue in obedience, Dcut.
a8. 8,9. Jer. 18,9,10.

chiidren of] The malicious enemies of Ifracl.

V.II. fnce the time ] That is, as they have been divers times
afflifted in the dayes of the Judges , when as their enemies did
often oppreffe them j whereas , fince thy reign , I have given
thee and them full viftory over thine and their enemies.

make thee an houfe] That is, fet up and ellabl i/h thy kingdom
inthypoftcrity, sracioufly to reward thy zealous intention to

build him an houfe, Exod.1.21. See on i King. 2.24.

V. 12. when thy dayes be fuifided] i King..8.20.

thyfeed] That is, Solomon as the type
,
and the Meflias pre-

figured by him, both which he refpetieth in the following pro-

mifes j fomc of which properly belong to one, and fome to the

other.

V.ij. Hefha!! buHd] i King.5.5. and 6.12. ^ Chr0n.22.10.

That is, Solomon, an earthly and temporall tcmple,and Chrift,

a fpirituall and everlafting houfe, that is, the Church , Luke i.

Jir ever ] Wh'ch is proper and peailiar to Chrifts kingdom
alone*

V.14. J wiil be his father] Hcb.1.5.

myfon] Solomon, by grace and adoption ; Chrift, by nature

and cternall generation. Job. 1.18. Aft.i j.jj. 1 Joh.4.9.

if he commit iniquity] Pfal.Sp. jo,ji,j2. That is, Solomon ;

for Chrift was without fin, Ifai.53.9. i Cor,5.2i. i Pet.2.22-

and I. 19.

rod of men] That is, as a father his childc/ in mcafure ,
and

for his good and amendment ; not his deftruftion, Jer.30.11.

V. 1 5. not depart] That is , I will not quite caft him out of

favour, and deprive him of his kingdom, as I did Saul.

V.16. before thee] That is, I will begin to eftabli/h thy

kingdom in thy own dayes , to ftrenthen thy faith in aflurance,

that it /liallbeaccompli/hed in thy fen Chrift, i King. 1.48.

V. 1 7 .
/peak/] That is ,

make a tnic and faithfull relation of

all that which God had commanded to fpeak.

V.18. Davidin] That is, into the tent in which he had pla-

ced the ark.

andfate] That is, remained in Gods prefence meditating

and praying.

brought me] That is , fo highly advanced me alread)(^ being

wholly unworthy of fuch grace and favour.

V.19. Andihis] Towit, which thou haft already done.

and ts this ] That is
, to extend fuch fivour and goodneffc of

meer grace above all defert ? no, it is proper to thee onely.

thus j Do men ufe to deal fo freely and familiarfy widi their

mean inferiours, as thou doft with me ?

manner ] Hebr. !aw.

\.io. fay more] Tim is, I need not ufe mw»y words to ex-

prefic
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prcffc my thr^ntfulncffc ,
feeing then tnowefl my heart.

V.zi. wordsfakfl That is, thy tree anci gracipus proinifc : cr,

thy Chrifts fake, w/io is thy etcrnall Woi dj and thymet rgrace,

and free good-will. See i Clu'on. 17.19.

/i!iow them ] That is ,
to aclinowledge- thy benef.ts with all

thankfulncfle.

V.ii. have hoard'] That is , .aecording to ail which by thy

word tlioli liaft made known unto us.

V. a j . what one nation in the earth is li^ thy people ] Dent. 4. 7

.

went to redeem] That is, came (as it were
)
down from hea-

ven, to ftiew his power in redeeming them, lixod.j^jS.

' totnah^him] That is, to make his people Ifracl famous and

renowned among all nations. See 1 Chrcn.17.ii. ertomag-

nifie his own glory by his great works.

the tuitions ] That is, the j®,gyptians and their idols.

V.i4. forever] That is, the naturall Ifracl
,

till the com-

ing of Chrift : but the fpiritiull Ifracl, that is, all the faith.''ull

^ewsand Gentiles, for ever } of which he afligncth no other

c.aiife, but Gods free eleftion, Gen. 17.7.

V.i7. hdjl revealed] Hcbr. opened the ear ; That is, haft made

him clearly to know. See i Sam.9. 15. •

an htmfe'i Th.at is, continue the kingdom to thee, and to thy

poftcrit)'.
'

in his heart] That is,hatli found his heart tlitis difpofed to call

upon thee, having tliy promife as the ground of his faith and

pi-aycr, Pfal.i 16.10.

V.i8. thy words be true] Joh.17.17.

y. ip. let it pleafe thee tobleffe] Hebr. be' thou pleafed and

Iflefe.
'

haftfpolion ?f] And tlierefore I firmly believe it /Iiall come to

pafle.

forever] Tint is, both now, and to all eternity.

CHAP. VIII.

Vcrf.i. A Pldafterth'isitrametopaft'e] i Chrcn.18.1,

Htie, and in the following.Chaptcrs,he rendcr-

cth a rcafon why God would not fuffer David to build his tem-

ple, namely, becaufe he had no Icifulc, being by the Lords
will employed in thefc vrafs.

Methcg-atnmah] Or, the bridle of Ammdh j That is
,
Gath,

a'chief city of the Philiftines
,
asappeateth, i Chron. 18.1.

which is here called Ammah ,
being iituate on an bill : and a

bridle, bccaufeby. its llrength it refttained enemies from enva-

ding it and the ccuntrey adjacent.

Vi. mcafwed them] That is, being vidlorious, he ufcdtiicm

and their countrey at his pleafurc , dividing their land by mc.a-

fure, and giving it to avliom^and in what proportion he pleafed,

and rafing their cities to the ground.

with two lines] That is, he divided the people which lie liad

conquered afid taken prifoners^into three parts
,

fo equally by

lots, aS if they had been meafured with a line , one part where-

of he referv'ed alive ; and pfit the two other to the uverd : for

though God at firft appointed his people to fpare them, Dcut. z.

9. yet becoming malicious enemies ,
David exercifeth upon

them this hoftilc feverity, Num.z4.17. 25.17.

V.5. Hadade^er] Called alfo Hadarezer.

Zobah^ Pfal.6o.z. A part of Syria, Chap. 10.6.

rfrfc? I That is , David went to fettle his dominion in thefe

lumoft limits of it,which God had given luitohis people, Jolh.

1.4. Dcut. 1.7. I i,z4.

V.4; pom him] Os, of his.

frven hundred horft-men]' 'Thoit is

,

r.''nks of horfe-mcn , ten

going to a rank, that is in all feven theufand
, as it is cxprcfTcd

I Chron. 18. 4.

houghed] See Jofli. 1 1 .6".

V.5. fyridtis of'Vamdfcus ] Which were the chiefeft part of

the kingdom of Syria , and Damafeus the metropolis or chief

city in if.

V.6. prefeived] That is, profpered his attempts, aiid gave

him viflory.

V. 8 . Befah andBerothat] Called alfo Tibhath and Chun,
j “Chron. 1

8.
'8.

V.9. Tbi] Called Toil, I Chron. iS. 9. SceNum. i^. zi.

Hamath] A city of Syria, fome think Antioch.

V.io. yordvij Named alfo Hadoram, i Chron. 18. 10.

falutehim] Hebr. askJ.uftVof peace-, That is, to ask of his

iVelfarc, and to congratulate his vidtory, Geh.45.z7.
had wars with] Heb. w.is'a man of wars with-

brought with him] Hebr. in his hand wet e; To wit, as a prefent

from his father to David.

V. II. did dedicate] To wit , forthe ufc and fcrvicc of the

temple for which he prtpu'cd.

V.I5.’ a name] To wit, of a great warriour ,
and famous

conqueioiir
,

Abifliai in this fervice being his chief comman-
der, I C!hron.i8.i z. under Joab, Pral.6o.i.

fmitinr'] Hebr. his fhtiting,

valley offa ft] Situate on the eaft end of mount Scir, witliout
Syria, on the louth of the dead fea.

Annotations on tite fccond Book of Smiiel. eii;

1 Chro,

*

eighteen thouftind well] W.hicl; were of ili: Edomites,
18. 1 2. as the verfe following alfo implicth.

V.14. put garifons] Over which was appointed a vice-roy or

deputy, 1 King. zz.47.
'uavidsfeivants] And of the kings his fucceflours ,

till the.

reign of Joram, z King.8.zz.

V.16. over the hofl]
'1 hat is, Generali of the army, z Sam. 5.

recorder ] Or, t emembrancer, or, writer of ch, oiiicles.

V.17. Zddofthefonof..rJ:itub] O' th’cjocfttiit/of Eleazar,

I Chrcn.6.8, who was a chief
, but not Ingli piiGil , tillAbia-

thar was depofed by Sclcmcn, and he put in his room, i King.

2.z6,5 5.

Jbiathar] Of the pcftcrity of It'iamar, i Chron. Z4.5. and
fonof Ahimclcch

,
who was {lain by S.aul, i §am.zz. Seme

think that both the father and the fon had double names, and tlie'

one and the other called both Ahimelech and Abjathar , and fo

promifcucully Ahimelech is faid to be the father of Abiathar,

I Sam. zz.zo. and Abiathar to be tJie father of Ahimelech, as

here, and Z4.6. SecMar.z.z6.

feribe] Ov,fecretaiy.

V.18. And Ecnaiah,^.c.] i Chron. 18. iy.

Chet ediites and Pelethiics] Which were old, expert, ftrong and
valiant men, like the I'yaitorianfouldicrs, which David chofe

for his giurd, and made ll.naiah captain over them. See i Kin.

1.58.

V. 1 5. was lame] That is, thciigh he were lamCjand therefore

unfit to come to tire kings table
5 yet David

,
out of lus love to

Jonathan, gave him this priviledge.

CHAP. IX.

Verf ,Avidfaid] TKat is, enquired of his feiTants.

V.5'. ife (f God] 'That is, cre.at kind-

ncfTejContumed by covenant and oath in Gods prefence, i Sam.
20. 14,15,16.

lame on his feet ] Chap.4.4.

V.4. Lc-debar] Situate in the land of Gilead beyond Jordanj

in the tribe of Gad, not far from Malianaim, Chap. 17.27.

V.5. fetlim] That is, caufed him to be brought to hirfi.

V.7. will reftore thee ] For David had now the ri'aht to dif-

pofe of th?m, bcc.iufe by the riling of the hoiife of S.aul, and
warring againft their lawfull king, they were confifeate.

eat bread]
' That is ,

cat and dnnk
,
and take thy diet witli me

at my own table, and be my daily gueft.

V. 8. adeaddtg] That is, one vci-y mean and contemptible,

who am wholly unworthy of fo high an honour. See Chap.3.8.

V.9. Sauls feiiant] Tpwic, when he lived
;
but now the

fervantof Mephibolheth.

mafiersfont] Th-at is, Mephiboflictli. the nephew or grand-

fon of Saul, who ufiully'iri the Scriptures are called fennes,

Dan.y.n.
V.IO. imftersfcn] That is, Micha the fonof Mcphibofiieth,

verf. iz.

CHAP. X.

Vcrf.i. A Nd] Compare this Clrpter with 1 Chron. 19.

wher* the fame ftory is related.

hittg-of the children of Antmon died] 1 Chron. 19. 1.

the hjttg] Called Niiliafii, a Chron. 19. i. and v.z.

V.z. (hewed kitideneffe ] What this kindeneife was^ the Scrip-

ture mentioneth not, nor when flicwed. Hierome tl.ink.tk

that it was when he fled from Achifli king of Gath 3 the which, -

it is like, he did cut of hatred to S.aul, 1 Sam, 11.

his father] That is, for his father's death.

V. 5. Thinlgft. thou that "David ] Hebr. In thne eyes doth

David.

tofjfe] That is, to difeover fome advantages , that he may
the more eaiity fnrprife it 5 and thus fo.mc politicians tliink,'

That they are then moft wife, when as they arc moft fuf-

piticUs.

V.4. bttttocfs] To difeover their n.akednefl'c, to their flnmc.

Solfai,zo.4. and 47. z.

V.5. at Jericho'] That is, in fome private houfes fet up in

tlie place where Jtricho ftood before it vvas deftroyed
, Joft;.6.

24, 26. for it w.as not rebuilt till the time of Ahab, i King.

16.54-

V.6. ftanhf] T hat is , Ird made thcmfdves odious and abo-

minabH, by io foul and barbarcus an aft, in thus difgracing his

ambairadonrs, againft the law of nations.

hired] To wit, fora thoufand talents of Elver, i Chren.

19. 6.

the Syrians] Sec CIr.p. 8.5.

Eeth-rcbob] 'l int is
,
out of that part of Syria in which the

metropolis cr chief city was Rehcb.

Zobab] SccChp. 8. 5.

Maacah] King of one part of Syria, i Cijj-on. 19.6. neer

Gilead Trachonitis, Deu:.3. 14.

Jfl:-ph 1 Sec Judg. j 1 . 3 .

V, S. thegiiie] Tc/witjof the ciwM'ad^.j, jnehe L:or.'eror

' thu

i

I
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Chsp. xl

the Ammonites, i Chro. 19. 7. Others undcrfland it of Rab-
Uh, the chief city of the Ammonites.

by themfeli'esj To wit, that they might inclofe Joab on both

fides,as v. 9.

V. I a. for CUT people ] To wit, whicli liave been fo injurioufly

abiifcd and difgraccd by the Ammonites and their king.

V. \6. fent ] To wit, his agents, and hired the Syrians,

which inhabited beyond the river Euphrates.

Shoharh ] Called alfo Sliophach, 1 Chron. 19. i

<

5 .

y. 18. of feven hundred clwiots ] Which had in them ten

fighting men in every chariot, wliich make up the number of

feven thoufand, mentioned, i Chro. 19. 18. See Chap. 8.4. or

feven hundred troops of horfemen in chariots, conlifting of

ten in a troop.

fourtit thoufand horfe-men 3 Befides the fourty thoufand foot-

men mentioned, I Chro. 19. 18. For with fuch huge multi-

nidcs of men, the Syrians, and others in thofe dayes ufed to

goout tob.attell, i King. 20. 10. So David is faidto liave ga-

thered all Ifracl to fight with them.

V. ly. feniantsy Thu is, who were in his pay, and fought

under him in his quarrell.

mad'.'peace
]
Yeclding fubjeftion, and becoming tributaries.

C H A P. X I.

Verf. I
. A f ’ ] Heb. at the return of the

‘ jt\_)eer i To wit, in which this battell was fouglit,

and the winter of that yecr ended.

at the time ] That is, in the fpring and fummer, when the

e.uth ycclded her fruits
,

fervingfor forrageandprovant, ac-

cclfary to relieve an .army. So i King. 20. 22. 2 Chron.

36. 10.

Davidfan Joab ] 1 Chron. 20. i.

feivants ] That is, his commanders and fouldicrs.

Kabbah'] The metropolis or chief city of the Ammonites,
lying on the mount.iins of Gile.ad beyond Jordan, by the head

of theriver Jabbok, Chap.i2. 2^,27.

V. 2. his bed] On which he had taken his afternoons reft,

as to this day is ufuall in thofe hot countreyes. So Chap. 4. v.

53 7 - ^
roof] Whith in thofe countreyes were flat, made in the

manner of a terrace with battlements about them, Deutcr.

22. !.

veaj/ting J Tlut ihe might be purified from legall unclean-

nefle,accordingto the law, Lcvit.ij. 19. 18.19. Soverf.4.

V. 5. cnefaid] Thatis,oneof his fervams-

Jj not this] That is, it is furely flie. Scejudg.4. 6.

Bitl'-fheba ] Called Bath-Ihui, i Chro.3. y.

• JLliam] Named, Ammiel, i Chron. 3.5.
Hittite ] See i Sam. 26. 6.

V. 4. took, her ] That is , caufed her to be brouglic unto

him.

forJlterras purified from kerunrkanneffe, andfje returned unto her

houfe ] Or, and when ffte had purified herfelf &c. flte returned,

Levit. ly. 19. and 18.19. And thereby more apt to conceive.

V. y. toIdDavid] Towit, feariag left being found ana-
dultcrefle, (he (hculd be ftoned according to the law.

V. 7 . how Joab did ] Heb. of the peace of, &c.

V. 8. to thy houfe ] David thouglit, that if Uriah went home
and l.ay with his wife, Jiis fault might be cloaked.

wap} thy feet ] That is, as they ufed to do after a journey in

thofe hot countreys j and it is as much, as if he had faid, re-

create andrcfrcfli thy felf after thy tr.avell.

followed him ] Heb. went out afier him.

a meffe of me.it ] The which he did in (hew of kindnefle, but

with a purpofe. That faring more daintily and plentifully, he

might be the more apt to defire his wives company.

V. 10. told David ] To wit, firft enquiring whatbecame of

him, and how he carried liimfelf.

why then ] As if he had faid. It is fit that thou flrouldeft take

thy cafe after fo long a journey. For Rabbah was fo far diftant

from Jerufilem (as fomc of the learned think) that it was a

journey of thirty hours.

V.ii. The aril] Which it feemeth was now in the camp,
that as need fliould be, they might ask counfell of God, which
tlKy ufed to do in great wars, i Sam. 4. 4. and 14. iS.

my lordJoab] Generali of the army.

and as thy foul] Which is not a double oath,but .a more pathe-

ticall cacpreflion of the fame thing j as fure it is, that I will not

do it , as it is fure that thou liveft, or, that I defire that thou

fliouldeft live now and for ever. All which pious care, and
c.arriage in Uriah, did aggr.avate Davids fin in praftifing againft

him.
V. 13. made him drunk] Both to m^nkehim forget his oath,

and alfo more apt to go home to his wife, to which he could

not perfwade him whileft he w.is fober.

at even] That is, notwithftanding all D.avids devices and
prafliccs', he remained conftant in his refolution.

- V. 14. Jnditcame] That is, when all his former policies

Chap, xii

failed for the effecting his defigne i which was to hide his fin
and adultery.

*

a letter] Namely, That by his help he might take aw.ay U-
riahs life, by fuch a means as might not come to light,' and fo
he might have his wife.

V. ly. hettej} ] Heb.

from him ] Heb. from after him.

V. 16. clfetved thedtyl To finde cut where the floutcii
fouldiers manned the walls.

V. 21. jibimelech] Judges 9.5^3.

Jeiubhepyeth] That is, Gideon called Jcnibbaal, Judg.7. i.'

For the Hebrews in deteftation of idols, did cxpun«e tlie word*
Baal cut of their names, and put in place of ft, Bolheth, or
Beflieth, fignifying .an infamous thing, as the idollw.as, Hof.
9. 10. See and comp.are, 1 Chron. 8. 53. with 1 King. 2.

8.’

I Chron.8. 34. with 2 Sam. 4. 4.

V. 23. themen ] Th.at is, of RabKah that was befieged.
came out ] That is, fallied out upon us.

andrt'ewete] Forced them to retire, purfuing them to the
very gate j and fo in heat of war came too neer the wall, and
loft fomc of oiu" men.

V. 2y. TlJUi fialt thou] He diflemblcth with the meffenger,
• to the end, That neither his crucll ccmm.andmcnt, nor Joabs
wicked obedienCLmight be difeovered.

difplcafe thee ] Heb. be evil in thine eyes,

tkefword] That is, the event of war is various 5 andfomc-
times tliefc, and fometimes thofe are flain.

cne as well as amiher ] Heb. /o andfuch.
encourage thou ] That is, as my meflenger cncour.igc and

comfort Joab from me.
V. 26. husband] lAeh. her man. SoGcn.20. 3.

V. 27. tlcmowning] Which as Jofephm \snttt\y, laftcdtbe
fp.ace of feven dayes, iS.am. 31.13. Eccluf.22. 12.

but the thing] That is, Davids whole carriage in this bufinefle

of Uriah.

difpleafed ] Heb. was evil!in the eyes of.

CHAP. XII.

Verf. I were ] -The fcope of this parable was to aw.akcti

X David nut of his deep fleep of feeftrity and fin, by
caufing Iiim unknowingly to palTc an unpartiall fentence againft

himfelf, in the perfon of another,* that fo he might be brought .

to unfeigned repentance.

V. ewnrneat] Heb. morfell That is, though he had lit-

tle, and as it were but a bit? yet he gave his lamb part of it.

was unto him J That is, he dearly and tenderly loved it, as if

it had been bis childe.

V. y. fjallfurely die] Heb. is the fon of death, or, is wot thy

to die\ That is, deferveth to die. So Ephef. 2. 3.

V. 6. fourfold J According to the law, Exod. 22.1. And this

penalty was inflifted on David, who for flaying Uriah, loft fomr

fons , the young infant, Amnon , Abfalon, and Adonijah j

and for his defiling Uriahs wife, h.ad liis own concubines defiled

by Abfalon.

V. 7. the man] That is, who hath committed this fin, and
on whom thou baft palled this fentence of death.

anointed thee king ovej- 1ftael] i Sam.16.13.

V. 8. thy maflers houfe ] That is, die kingdom of Saul, who
was thy lord and mafter.

thy maflers wives ] Not to marry with them ( for that had

bceninccft, Levit.i8.i y. having married Michalhis daughter;

neither do we read, that David ever took ahy of them to be his

wives) but to be in his power, and at bis difpofing in any law-

full way, being their king. Others underftand it not of wives

married to Saul , but of other women, v: iddows, and maids, in

Sauls court and kingdom ; neither doth God herein .approve

, of polygamy, for it was not a gift of allowance, but of provi-

dence, tolerating for a time this plurality of wives. Though

we may here by wives,imderftand thofe things which were moft

ncer and deer to Saul his mafter. 1^

I would] That is, I was able, and wo^ld have been willing

to have fatisfied thy hearts defire, by giving luito thee in a law-

full way, and by lawfiill means, more and greater things then

all thefe, Pfal.37. 4.

V. 9. the commandment J That is ,
by tranfgrelfing the Ic-

cond table of the law ; the fum whereof is. That we fliould

love our neighbour asourfelves, give every one his own, and

do to others, as we would liave them to do unto us.

thou ball killed] For David was the chief contriver of his

drath, wlio betr.ayed him into the hands of his enemies,* Joab

an acceflaryj and the Ammonites but onely, and tliat luiknow-

ingly, their inftruments.

V. 10. flsallnever] That is, for a long time, or all thy life

time. Sec I S3m.i.22. Deut.iy. 17.

defpifedme] To wit, by thy wilfull violating of my law.

V.II. Iwillrail'e] That is, for thefe thy fins I will affliift

thee with many evils, by means of thy ov/n children, giving

them over to cojujp.it ppeS;miH-tliers,and unnatairall rebellions.
* The

Annofacions on the fecond Book of Samuel

•s-
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Chap, xii

tJ^e which was veriScd in Amiian ,
Abfalam and Adonijah,

and many others of Davids pofterity , v.ho pcrilhed by the

fword.

thy wivts"] That is, thy concubines.

. befrre thim (yts ] That is
, m thy life time , which theu Hialt

as certainly know , as if thy own eyes did fee it. Chap.

l6 . 21.

neighbour'] That is, Ablalom, which did much aggravate Da-

vids afflidionj Pfal. f <i
. iii

> y . 1 2. fecretly ] As fearing men more then me, and fliame

more then linne.

IwiUdothk] That is, I will juftly give over thy fonne to his

ewn ambition and bafe lulls, and not reftrain him, as I could,

Hof.4. 14. and will with my providence fo order bis finS, that

they lliall become a juft challifemenr of thine",though he hereby

fhall be no whit exculed, feeing herein he will aft his own

part freely, wickedly and rebcllioully, without any refpeft to

my fecret counfell.

theJun ] That is, openly, and at noon-day.

V. I ^.The Lordalfo hath put away thy fin] Ecclus 4.7. 1 1 .To wit,

out of his fight, that is, hath pardoned it in refpeft of the guilt,

though he will chiftife thee for it , as a loving father , for thy

good, Num.1j.21. Mic.7.18. Rom.8.28.

thou fihdt not die] To wit, as thy fin hath defervedj according

to thine own fentence,

V.14. to blajpheme] Towit, when they lliall fee one whonl

I have chofen King, and fo much favoured; commit as foul fins

as the Very heathens ; and cenfure me as unjuft and partiall,

conniving at thofe fins in my own fervants, which I punilh^ in

others 5 therefore by my correftions T will vindicate my juftice,

andfirftby the death of the childe begotten in adultery. So

Rom, 2. 24.

V. 16. ixfefught ] To wit ,
hoping that the fentence of the

childes death was not abfolute , but upon the condition of his

repentance, Ezck.j j.io,i i. Jer.i 8 . 3 . So v.22.

fitfted] Heb. fafied-a faft.

went in] To wit, his inner chamber or clofet.

V.17. the ciders '] That isj his chief officers and fervants,

verfe 18.

V.18. feventhday] Towit, from the fickening of the childe.

wejpakf] We did all we could to comfort him, and to mode-

rate hfs mourning, Chap.3.3 5.

ofa:] Hebr. do hu' t. .

• V. 1 9. whifpered] To witj fecretly one witli another, that Da-

vid might not hear.

V.20. koufe] Tlut is
,
the tent made by him for the ark,

Chap.6.17.

V.22. I fticT] That is, I thought within my felf.

V.2 j . back.again ] That is, reftore him to life.

V.24. fiye bare a fon] Matth, 1.6.

and he called] To wit, by Gods appointment , 1 Chron.

zz. 9. .

,

and the Lord] Or
,
for theLbrdXovcA him.

V. ry. hefrnt] Or, hadfont by the hand. See- That is, the

Lord ufed Nathan as his meffienger.

Jedidlah] Thit 'is, Beloved of the Lord: That he might be a

type of Chrift , Gods beft Bclove.d , and the King of Peace,

j Chron.22.9,10. Matth.j.i7.1fii.9.6.

becaufeof the Lord] Or , for the Lo r d Chrift, Gods beft

Beloved, in whom alone Solomon was beloved of God, Mu.
3. 17. Or, as others, becaufe the Lord had teflified his love to-

wards him.

V.itf. royallcity] That is, that part of Rabbah in which the

royall palace ftoodj environed with waters, both for fafety and

delight.

V. 27. city of waters ] Encompafted with the river Jabbok,

which did flow and run about it.

V.x8. and take it] That is ,
th.it thou mayeft have the ho-

nour of taking it, and not T, feeing the conquerour ufiully hath

the glory of hisconqueft.

it be called after my name] Hebr. my name be calledupon it.

V. j o. And he tookjheir kings crownfrom of his head] 1 Chron.

20.2.

a talent] That is, threefcore pound, after the weight of the

common talent ; which , in refpeft of the great weight , was

not worn by their king, or David (as fome think ) buth.inged

or held over their head, asanenfigneof ftateand royalty. See

on t Chr9n"i2.i4.

tngreat] Hebr, very^eat.

y.ji. the people] That is, fo many of them as he thought fit

to be made exemplary in thefe feverc pwniffiments. .

the brickrkiln] Some think that this was the furnace of Mo-
Icch, or Milchom the idoUof the Ammonites, where they had
made their children to paffethorow the fire , 1 King.16. j. and
jj.io. Lev.jS.zi, And if fo, thenwas itafitandfutable pu-
niffiment for fuch abominable wickednefle. Others fay, That
David inflifted thefe fevcrc puniffiments upon them ,

becitife

they hid, ag.iinft the Law of nations, fo (hamefully abufed his

ambafladours Tent in love to them j becaufe alfo they wej,e fuch

Chap, xitu

horrible idolaters , and moll bitter and fpightfuli enemies to

Gods people
,
and hid put many of them unto the like cruell

deaths when they came into their hands, Amos 1,3, ij. Hcbr«

11.37.

CHAP. XIII.

Vci'f.i. A fair fifier] Both of them born of Maacha titC

daughter of Talmaikingof Geflmr, Chap. j. 3,

fon of h avid] And of Ahinoam, the Jczrctlitcffc, Chap.3.2,
Amt]on thought it hard] Heb.it was mat vellotfs

, or hidden in the

eyes of Amnon^ To wit, to obtain his defirc of her, byreafon
Ihc .wa^ fo diligently attended and obferved, being a Virgin and
the kings daughter.

V.j. Shimeah] Called alfo Shammah, t Sam. ii5i9.

V, 4. being, the kingsfon ] And thereby liaft power and means
to h.ivc any thing at thine own pleafurc.

lean, Heb. thime ] from day to day , Hebr. morning by naming..

That is, doft daily pine and hnguiffi more and more.

V.5. my fifier Tamar] He bids him call her filler , to avoid

the rather all jealoufie and fufpition of fo foul a faft to be in-

tended by him.

V.i5 . cakes] Some heariycordiall thing, or picafingdiffi, fit

for one in my langui filing condition.

V.S. pur] Or,pafie.

V.9. poured than] To wit
,
out of the baking or frying-pati

into a dill).

y. 1 2. force me] Hebr. humble me.

no fiirh thing ought to be done] Hebr. it ought not fo to be dene,

inifrael] That is, which being Gods holy people
, abhoirre

fuch abominable wickednefle, Levit.18.6,9,1 1. See Gcn.34.7.

V.15, whither] That is, which way ihall I clear my felf o£

this dillionotir and reproach.

fools] That is, notorioufly infamous, and branded with folly

and wickednefie.

fpeakf] This file fiith to allay the rage of his lull for rh<?

prefent, and toefcape his violence ,
knowing. That if thi#

brunt were paft , the king would take order to keep her from
him, fuch a match being inceftuous, Levit. 18.6,9,11.

V.i;. exceedingly] Heb. with great hatredgreatly.

V.16. is greater thenthe other] Seeing that, being done in fe-

cret, might be con ealed j whereas if you, by thrufting me out,

piit me to open ffiame,Gods Name will be blafphemcd amongft

his enemies , whert they hear of fo foul a faft committed a-

mong his people*,his people fcandalized, our father grieved,botH

you and I fliamefully difiionoured,and my brother Abfalom en-

raged and incited to take revenge.

V 18. divers colours ] That is, of wrought or embroidered

work. So Gcn.37.3. Judg.j. JO,

V.19. aj?}es] As they ufed to exprefl'e bitter mourning , and
great grief.

her hand] To exprefl'e her forrovv and fiiame, Jer.2.37.

and went] To wit, to bemoan her mifciy to her brother Abfa-

lom, v.20.

crying ] Proclaiming her wrong, that it might appear file had
been forced, and not willingly yeclde ^ *'' his lull.

V.20. been with thee] That is, abuicu thee.

he is tty brother ] And therefore this foul faft of his were beft

to be concealed,feeing the publifiiing of it would redound both

to the difiionour of the king, and the difgracc and fiiame of out

whole family.

regard not ] Hebr. fet not thine heart ; That is , take it

not too much to heart , to be thereby fwallowed up of grief^

feeing a fit time may come of reVenging thy wrongs,

dejolate] Heb. anddefo/ate.

V.22. neithergood] Towit, concerning this.abufe offered

to his filler, left he fiiould fufpeft that he intended revengej

and fo fiiould prevent it.

V.23. BaaLhar^or] Or ,
the plain of Hazor , fituateonthc

borders of Ephraim and Benjamin, Jolli.if.zy.

invited] To wit, to a feaft, as the manner was in thofe timesf

See 1 Sam. 25.36.

V. 24. the king ] He invites the king
,

to avoid all fuf-

pition and jealoufie of any ill intention againft Amnon.
V. 25. blefed] That is, gave him thanks. So Chap. 14.22.

V, 28. have not 1 commanded you .^
] Or, will you not, ftnee

I have commanded you I That is. Is not my command warrant

fufficient to bear you oiit and excufe you* i

valiant] Heb. fons of valour.

V.29. gat him] Heb. rode.

V.30. intheway] Thatis, polling towards the court,

V.31. tare hisgarments] See Chap.i.ii. and 12.16.

lay on "] As one dejefted with grief, apprehending Gods

wrath upon his houfe, Chap.i 2.10.

V.32. ahfwered] Heb. See Judg.14.18.

app'dntment ] Heb. mouth,

deicimhed] Or, fi'tled.

. Y.-^a.andlooIgdfAnd having diicovecedthe,peopieappro?ch-

ing, brought word of it to Dayid.
I ° o a If
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iChap. xiiii.

Ij the waji'] Which did lie between Baal-hazor and Jevufalem.

V. 3 ai thy feivant [aid, fo it ii~\ Hcb. according to the word

of thy fervant To vat
,
that all the kings fons are alive , and

ontly Amnon is dead.

V.36. veiyfor:^ Hcbr. with a great weeping greatly.

V.37. Talnw~\ Who was his mothers father. See Chap. j.j.

Ammihiid'] Or, Ammikiir.

every diy'\ To wit, for the fpace of three yeers, v.3 8.

V.J9. Urged] Or, was confumed. Seerfal.84.1. and 119.S1.

Job 19.17.

to gofirth] That is, fo much defired to have him comeback,

that he could wnUngly liave gone for him himfelf, cr met him
in the way. Others ,

That he could have found in his licart to

fend out lome to fetch him home.

comforted]That is,had ceafed his mourning for Amnons deatli.

feeing ] And his mourning could not fetch him again. Chap,

ii.ij.

CHAP. XIIII.

Vcrf.i. •“r^Oward Abfalom ] That is, longed to have him
fetched home.

V.i. Tekoah] A city ncer Jeruf.dem , fituate on an hill on
the north borders of Judah, 2 Chron.n.6.

anoint not] In token of mourning j for they ufed anointing

to feem chearfull.

V. 3. the words] To wit , which he would have her fpeak to

the king, Exod.4.13.

V.4. Help] Hebr. fave.

y.6. there was none] And confcqucntly,no witnefles to prove

the fad, as the law requireth.

none topart them] Hcbr. no deliverer between them,

andflew him] As the avengers fay, but cannot prove.

V.7. the whole family] That is, the kinred, who arc appoint-

ed by the law to be avengers of blood , arc rifen to prolccutc

jufticc againft the offender, Num.3 5.19. Dent. 19. 12.

my cole] That is, kill my oncly remaining fon
, by whom my

husbands name and frmily may be continued and preferved,

even as a fire almoll ready to go out , may yet be again revived

and kindled by a cole hid in the a/lies
,
being kept alive and

blowed upon, Dcut.25.6. Ruth 4.5,10.

upon the earth] Hebr. upon the face of the earth.

V.8. give charge] To wit,that thy caufe may be cxamincd,and

thy fon may be preferved, if that thou fiyeft appear to be true.

V.9. theimputy] That is,I am fo well perfwaded of my fons

innocency, that if there be any fault , I take it wholly upon my
felf and mine,that the king and his kingdom may not lie under

the guilt of blood for preferving my fon that is alive : or if any

iniquity be in that which the king fhall grant at my requeft , let

the guilt be upon me and mine, I^litth.27.2 5.

V. I o. touch thee] Th.at is, not put thee to any more trouble.

V.I I. remember] That is ,
hov' the L o r d by his law hath

provided,Th.at they who have flain a man at unawarcs,fliould be

preferved from the avengers of blood, Num.3 5. 12. feeing

there were many that fought her fons- life
, the king would take

order that he might be preferved againft the profecutions of
them all. Some take it

, That in thefe words Ihe prefleth him
to fwcar that he will make good his promife.

that thou w'lt not fuffer the avengers of blood to deflroy] Hcbr. that

the revenger of blood do not multiply to deffroy.

As the Lord] Sec i Sam. 14.45.

m one l.\itr] That is , I will take order that thy fon fhall not

be hurt in the leaft degree or manner. So Aft. 27. 34.

V.13. thoughtfitch a thing] Namely, to do fuch a thing as in

any particular cafe thou haft judged unfit and unjuft.

the people] To wit
, who long for Abfaloms return, as being

n ext heir to the kingdom.

faulty] In giving fuch a fentcncc for my fons fafety , which

himfelf will not execute in his own cafe j though herein ihe

flattereth the king
,
in that the cafe was far unlike, feeing Abfa-

loin did not kill Amnon at unawares,but wilfully and treachery

oufly.

V. 14. we tnuflneeds die ] We take his abfence fo much to

heart, that we can no longer fubfift without hinij feeing we ftiall

all be dcfpcr.ately loft, if fuch an hopefiill fucceffour be cut off :

Bcfidcs, in that God hath preferved him all this time of his ba-

niflimcnt ,
and now ufeth means to thee to perfwade his refto-

ringjit is a figne that his will is that he fliould fucceed thee. Or,
all muft die firft or laft, and cannot be recovered, and therefore

in vain to take one away for liim that cannot be brought back,

Chnp.12.23.

ne ther doth God refpeff any perfon, yet doth he devife means that his

banifked be not expelled from him] Or, becaufe God hath not takpn

away his life, he hath alfio devifed means, &c.

V.15. meafaid] To wit, that thou wilt ever continue his

banifliment ,
or that of themfclvcs they will rife againft thee,

jlhd bring him back againft thy will : orbecaufeof the danger

unto which the people are expofed , if they may not have him
leftorcd , who is right heir to the kingdom.

Chap.xv
V. 16. of God] And confequcntly will, eutof common

equity, do the like favour for his own fon
, who is fo dear to all

the people, which is the inheritance of God.
V.17. faid] That is, thought with her felf.

The word] That is, I lliall receive fuch an anfwer from the
king, as Ihall be comfortable both to my felf, Abfalontand all
the people. '

comfit table] Hcbr. for rejf.

an angel] Tliat is,laying by all humane afteftions and pertur-
bacionsjhe will judge uprightly in one cafe as well as another.

to difiein] Hebr. to hear.

V. 19. Is not the hand] That is, haft thou not fpoken and
done all in this bufincfl'q,by Joabs counfcll and direftion ?

none can] That is, thou haft judged fo right, that none can de-
cline from that which thou haft fpoken, without Ipcakingan un-
truth.

V . 20.7*0 fitch] That is,to ufe this parabolliall form offpcech,
propounding the matter in my own cafe, that thou mighteft the
more impartially judge of it,'being applied to thy felf.

wtfi] That is, cf a deep reach, to dfvc into the fccrcts of all
our counfells, as fiir excelling others in wifedom, as angels cx-
cell men.

®

V.21. lhasvedone] That is, I h.avc granted thy fuit, which bj
the woman of Tekoah thou haft moved me in.

V.22. thankgd the king] Hebr. bleffed, wifliing unto him all

happincffe.

his] Hebr. thy.

V.23. Joabarofe] Hebr. That ii, he addreffed himfelf io?o
with all fpecd.

Gejhur] SecChap.3,3.

V.14. not fee my face] That is, not be admitted into my pre-
fence ; and this he did, p.artly to bring him to the fight and fenfe
of his ijn , and pai'tly to avoid the fcandall of cafic remitting fo
foul a fa ft, and to deter others from doing the like.

V.25. But in all Ifrael there was none to be fo much pratfedas Ab-
fulom, for his beauty] Hcbr. And asAbfalm there wsH not a beauti-

fiillman in all Ifrael to praife greatly.

V.26. fhekels] To wit, common and civill ftiekcls
, which

weighed a quarter of an ounce, or two drachms, that is, fifteen

pence apiece of our coin

V.28. faw not] Sec verf. 24.

V. 29. to have fern him ] Namely, to mediate in his behalf,

that he might be admitted into his grace and favour.

would not come] Fearing ( as may be thought) that the king *

might fufpeft fomc fecret counfells and prafticcs between them.

V.30. neermine] Hebr. neer my place.

V.31. arofe] See verf. 23.

V.32. avfivered] Hebr. that is, faid unto Joafe.

had been good] Or,it was better with me while I was yet there.

therefiill] To wit, rather then to live here out of the kings

favour, and thereby to be difhonoured among the people.

any iniepuity] That is,if I have offended by revenging my fitter*

diftionour. Thus wicked men juftifie themfelves in their evil

aftions, elpecially when they prefume upon the favour of thcis

judge.

V.3 3. told him] That is, related unto him Abfaloms fpeeches.

kijfed Abfalom] To give him affurance of full rcconciliationij

Luk.15.20.

CHAP. XV.

Vcrf.i. 'TT'lffyftifn] That is , a retinue and guard which he

X' thought fit for him who was heir to the crown.

y.i.of thegate] To wit, of the kings court, appointed to be

the place of Judicature.

came] Hcbr. to come.

of the tribes] That is, of this or that city, fitftated in fuch or

fuch a tribe.

V. 3 . there it no man deputedof the king to hear thee] Or,none will

hear theefrom the king downward : That is, to examine thy caufe,

and to do thee juftice : which was a bafe flander , as appearetb,

Chap.8.1 5.

V.4. Oh that] So Gaal, Judg.9.29.

V.5. any man] That is, without refpeft: of perfons, poorer

rich, tolhewthat he oncly refpefted juftice and the common
good.

y.6. ftole] To wit , from David his fatberjiwhofc they were

by right and duty) unto himfelf, to whom the^elonged not.

V.7. afterfourty yeers ] It is uncertain from what time thefo

fourty yeers are to be reckoned: Some would have it, from the

beginning of Sauls reign,when the monarchic in Ifrael begun j

Some, from the beginning of Davids reign , Chap.5.5. Buc

the moft probable opinion is , That they are to be computed

from the time that David was firft anointed king, 1 Sam.16.

pay my vow, which ] Or, pay my vow in Hebron, which, 9tc.

V. 8. Gefhur] Where he had lived as an exile three yeers.

ferve the Lord] By offering a peace-offering or facriiice of

thanklgiving, which was lawfull to do in any place.

V.io. fert!

Annotations on the fecond Book of Samuel.
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Chap. xvi. AnfiocadOns on the fecohd Book of Sm'tid. Chap. XYll.,

V. lo. fenifpies 3 To dv.iw the people to his [iai tyjwho were

already too much caclincd towards him, verf. 6. and to difcovcr

how the chief in every tribe ftoodaffeded towards him.

ragneth'} That iSj is anointed king in Hebron, with all

iregall ceremonies, and is fo accepted and proclaimed by the

people; Chap. 19. 10.
. .

^ Y. II. were calfecfl Namelyjtothe fcaftofthcpcaee-Qncnng,

not knowing any thing of his rebellion, i Sim.9.i3.& 16.3,5.

V. 12. Giloh'l Acity.in judah,Jcih.i5. 51.

V. 14. tnng 3 ilcb.

the city 3 That is, the inhabitants of Jerufalem, if they make

rcfiftance, and Ifand in our defence.

V. 15. appoint'] Hcb.choofe.

V. 16. hcu/fjold ] Tliat is, his courtiers and officers.

after him ] Heb. at hiffect.

y. 17- fre off] To wit, frona Jerufalem.

V. 18. Cherethites] Which were his gnard. Sec Chap.8.18.

jK.ing.1.38. , ,

' V. 19. theGittite] Who v/as captain of the fix hundred

Gittites that came from Gath, and as lomc fuppofe, the king of

Gaths fon.
•

the kjng ] That is, Abfalom, whom they have .anointed king.

a flranger ] And therefore haft no reafon to hazard tliy life

svjth me, and for my fake ,
and being none of mine houfe, but

a ftrangcr, the hew king will neither fufped nor hurt thee, or

tliy followers.

V. to. yeflerday] That is, but a little while finccj

wake thee go ] Heb. make thee wander in going,

brethren 3 Tliat is, thy countrey men and followers.

wercy] That is, God recompenfe thy faithfuluelfc tome,

with his chief bleffings.

V. 2 2. paffe over 3 That isj the river Kidron, verf. 23. which

lay between the city and the mount of Olives.

V. 23. comtrey] All the people inhabiting .about Jerufalem.

all the people ] To wit, which accompanied David.

^idron] Called John 18. i, Cearon.

wildetneffe] Which was eaft-ward from Jerufalem, between

Jerufalem and Jordan.

Vi 24. Zadokf] Towit,thcfecondpricft,Chap.8. jy. slnd

.kbiathar the high prieft.

bearing] Which was the charge of the Kohathites,Num 4.4.

went up 3 That is,as it is likely,to the mount of Olives,from

whence he viewed the people as they pafied by vvith D^ivid out

of Jerufalem over the brook Kidron.

V. 25. hif habitation] That is, his tabernacle or rent, in

which the ark flood, thefignof Gods grace and preferiee.

V. 26. no delight 3 That is, if he doth not .accept of me, but

is plcafed to cry and cprrcft me further, I wholly fubmittohis

will.

.
V^ay. afeerk] i Sam.9.9. That is, who as a prophet con-

fuiteft w ith God by Urim, and a teacher of the people, who
aow moft of all need thy prefence and guidance.

V. 28. comeword J Till you give me notice of wliat fhallbc

done in the city, and the new kings coiu-t. W*
V. 3

o. and wept as he went up J Heb.^sfn^ up an^eeping.

cotiered] In token of mourning and humiliation, according

to the manner of clofe mourners, Ch. 1 9.4. Efth.6. 1 2 Jcr. 14.3

.

bare-foot] As align of forrow and lhamc, Ifii.20. 3,4.

V.31. foolijhneffe] Which prayer God heard and granted,

Chap.i6.2i. and ly. 14, 13.

V. 52. the mount] That is, of Olives, turning himfelf to-

wards mount Sion, where the tent was pitched, in which was

the ark, the fign of Gods prcfencc, and type of Chrifi i to

which, when they prayed, they ufed to turn their faces, r K^ng.

8.44,48. Dan.6.io.

coat rent] Sec Ch.ap.1.2.

ea>th ] In fign of deep humiliation. See Jofii. y. 6. 1 Sam.

4.12. 2 Sam. 13. If. .

V. 33. a burden] Altogether Unprofitable and troublefome.

V. 3 5. hajl thou not 3 That is, they are furcly there. Set Judg.

ff.6. and they will be ready to affift thee with their counfell,

and all their endeavours.

V. they have there 3 To wit, as David thought, who fent

them away to the city together, not knowing that by their fa-

thers command they flayed at En-rogel^ Claap.ry. ly.

be inriched with my mafters goods, is to dcfcrvc the continu-

ance of tliy favour.

V. 5. iahurim ] A town fituatc upon an iiill, in the borders

of Benjamin, towards Jordan, an hours joiuncy beyond li.-.

thanic. Sec Chap. 3. 16,.

he came forth, andairfed] Or, heftiII came forth and turfed. Tu
wit,Davidj with a grievous curfe, ,I King. 2.9.

V. y. bloudyman] Heb. man of blond-. So he calls him, .as

imputing unto him the dc.ath of 1 fli-bollieth and Abner, thae

he might get the kingdom J for no other blood badjaeen yet
fpilt of the houfe of Saul.

man of Belial] See Judg. r^. 22.

V. 8. behold, thou art takenm thy m.ifchief] Heb. behold ihee id

thy evil'. That is, by Gods judgement punifiied for all thy
wickednefl'e.

V. 9. dead dog] This bafe and contemptible wretch- See

T Sam.24.14. andChap.9.8.

V. 10. What have 1] That is, meddle not with my rnattert:

which belong not to thee, for I care not for thy fctvicc in this

way of revenge,

the Lordhath fold ] Not by his •word, but by a command o£
providence, fo ordering and difpofing of Shemci his malice,

that it may be as a rod of correftion, to rhaftife D.avid for his:

fins, and for the time to comeybe a caufe of his own ruine; Soi

1 Kin. 2 2. 21, 22. 1 Chro; 21.1. compared with f. Sam. 24. i,

and Cj)ap.i2. II, 12.

thenfay 3 Namely, to the Lord, hecf.ure lie fiereby jifftly

correfted David for his fins, Clup. 11. i o, 1 1 . Though Shemci
hainoufly finned in curfing and reviling the Lords anointed,

and was afterwards by God jollly puniilied for it, 1 Kihg.2.9,

44'? 4^1

V. II. bidden him] That is, hath fo difpofed of it by his

providence, that he fiioiild out of his own malice thus cuffcand

rail, to correft me for my fins.

V. 12. afflibfion] Heb. eje. Or, tears,

requite megood] That is, turn his curfes into bleffings,- when
by his fatherly chaftifement he hath humbled me, and fitted ms
for them.

V. 13. cafldufi] Hch. dujledhim with duff.

V. 14. there] Tlut is,in Balinrim.,

V. 16. Godfive the king ] Heb. Let the k/ng live. Hufliii 4e«
hides Abfalom with doubtfull fptechesjwhich might be applvsd

to David, as well as unto him, as here, Godfive the king, that is,

David, and fo in the reft.

V. ly . Is this 3 As if he had faid, If theiU art no more faith^

full to my father thy li'iend, who hath done thee fo many fa-

vours, how fliould I exped fidelity from thee ?

V. 18. whom thi Lord] And that was none but David, andt

Solomon after him.

V. 21. art abhorred] That is, that t.hoii haft made tliy lelf

odious, and unreconcileable to thv father by tliis ad.
be ftrong] That is, tgeywill with all refolution go on m

their rebellion, whenas they arcaffiired that you cannot make
your peace with your father, and leave rhrtn in danger to be
punifhed for rifing againft him.

V. 2 2. top of the houfe 3 That is, the flat toof or tefracc pf
the kings palace. See Ch.ap.ii. 2. Detit.22; 8.

in the fight ] Wherein though Abfilom committed abomin.a-

ble wickednefl'e, yet was his fin fo ordered arid over-ruled by

Gods providcncc,that thereby ms righteousjudgement was exe-

cuted, denounced ag.-iinft David, Chap. 1 2.‘i i, 1 2. •

V.23. was .II 3 That is, w.as highly efteemed and applauded;/

as if his counfels had Been of divine auiliority and truth.

track] Heb. word.

CHAP. xvn.
Verf. 2. "T ^ Sec Chap.4. I.

VV afraid] That is, I lhall ftrike teri-ouffntd

him and his followers, coming upon them fuddenly and imcjt-

CHAP. XVI.

Verf. THehill] That is, the mount of Olives, Ch.i 5.30.

V.3. maffers fonl] ^lephiboflieth the Ion of
Jonathan.

for hefaid] This was a fh-amclefTe and improbable flander,

both becaufe of this poor criplcs uiifitnelVe,- and becaufe all the

peoples hearts were fet upon Abfalom ; and yet David put of a

kingly jcaloufie, doth over crcduloufly bclecvc it, andpafletha
raffi ccnlure upon it,without further enquiry.

my father } That is, my grandfather Saul.

V. 4. f humbly J Heb. 7 do obeifance. . .

findeg'ace } As if he fiiould fay, I do not fo much def^c tp

I

V.3. the man] That is, David being flain, all the people

will peaceably fubmir themfelvcs unto thy government.

. V. .4.' the faying] That is, Ahithoiihels wicked ccimfclft^

liavc his father llain by a fuddain fuvprife.

pleafed Abfalom J Heb. ar.ii right in thecySs of, See.

V. 5. what hefaith] Heb. what is in his mouth.

Y. 6. faying] Heb.lft’Wt/.'

V. y. given ] Heb. ccunfcHed.

at this time] Tint is, though he be a ver)' prudent man, an<f

commonly gi veth.wife and good counfcllj yet now in this one
particular he much faileih'.

V. 8. be chafed in their mindes] Heb. bitter of foul-. That is^'

arc bitterly enraged with this affront, forcing them to flee, and
leave their wives, children and habitations.

. with the-.people] B’ecanfe among many friends, there may be

fomclenCmies and ti-ayrbvs in fo great a number^ that will watch'

tobetray and do him a mifehief,

V.9. otherplace] TIv.t is, fomefecret care, well kftown unto

him, ever fincc hc ufed tahids hfiriftlf, when Saul purfued liim.



Chap, xviii. Annotations on the fecond Book of Smuel. Chap.xviii*

of thcni\ That is , fonae of the twelve thoufand of thy men
that are fent to purfue David.

ivsyikiown~\ Hebr. fallen.

V.io. valiant^ Hebr. fins cf i/alour.

a ho::] Chap.i.zj.

me/t] Hebr. mdiing melt 5 That is , flialt feint, and be with-

out egurage. See Jolh.2.1 1. •

V.i i.fyom Van] That is, from the utmoft limits of the land

north and foiith. Sec Judg.20.1.

that thou go to battellin thine ownpafon] Hebr. that thyface , or

prefince go, See.

V. 1 1. as the dew] This his fpeech is full of glorious cxprcfli-

ons, fit to take and humour a vain and ambitious man.
V.I 5. bring ropes] An hyperbolicall and glorious expreffion

iifed by fouldicrs boafting of their own ftrength. See 1 King.

20.10.

ftone found there ] That is, we /hall utterly deftroyit, Pfal.

83.14.

V. 14. appointed] Heb. commahded : That is, ordained by

his wife providence,Hulhai’s counfell , as a means to defeat A-
hithophels.

good counfeli ] It was wicked in it felf, but good, that is
, wife

and cfl'cduall , for the attaining of Abfaloms end , to wit,

the mine of his father, if he had prcfcntly purfued him , and

given him no time to raife and gather an army , 1 Cor.i. ao.

and 3.19.

V. 16. pajfe over] That is, Jordan, left Abfalom, upon better

cenfideration, /hould have again enclined to embrace and put in

pradicethe counfell of Ahithophcl.

V. 1 7. ft:t)ed] To wit,by their fatJrers appointment,that they

might hear all the news, and bring it to David , Chap.i 5.27.

En-rogel] In the borders of Judah and Benj.amin , necr Jc-
tufalem, Jolh.15.7. and 18.16. to which well^hc maid might

go without fufpition, to wa/h clothes, or fetch water.

V.19. the woman] That is, the mans wifc,and miftris of the

houfe.

V.ii. the water] That is, Jordan.

counfelledl] To wit, to purfue thee with .all hafte.

V.22. mrninglight] They travelled all night, and by morn-
ing had all their company pafl'ed over.

V.i 3. followed] Hebr. dew.

hit dty] Giloh, Ch.ap. 1 j . 1 2.

put hit houfhold in order ] Heb. gave charge concerning hk houfe.

in order] That is, difpofed and fetled his eft.ate, and the affeirs

of his family, 2 King.io.i.

hanged] As defpairing of Abfaloms good fuccefl'e* difdain-

ing that Hu/liai’s counfeli was preferred before his ,
and expe-

g nothing but cxtremityyif David prevailed.

V.24. MaJmnaim] See Chap.i. 8.

V.2y. Ithra] Called Jether, iChron.i.iy.

anlfraelite ] That is,a profelyte, and fo an Ifraclite in rc-

fped of religion, profellron and life j but by nation and birth

an Ilhmaelite, I Chron.a.17. Others think th.at he was anlf-

raclitc by birth, but called an Ifhmaclite ,
bccaufc he had dwel-

led among them.

went in] That is, companied with her.

yi bigail] Davids fifter, as alfo Zemi.ab.

Haha/h] Whom fome think to have been the wife of jefle

Davids father, and others Jcfl’ehimfelf, called here by another

name.
V.26. of C?;7MdJ lH which alfo Mahanaim was fituatc, cither

to environ David, or to provoke him to battcll.

V.27. Shobi] Who was, as fome think, brother to Hamm,
whom D.avid depofed or killed, and made this Shobi king in his

ftcad ; who, in token of thankfulnefle, llrewcth this kindnelTc

to D.ivid in fupplying his wants,Ghap.io.i. and 1 2.30,3 1.

Machir] With whom Mephibo/heth dwelt, before he was
plled to the court, Chap.9.4.

Lc~debar] Sec Cbap.9.4.

Fart^illai] Of whom, fee Chap.19,3 1. i King.2.7.’

V.28. bafins] Or^ cups. That is, all maruicr of ftirnlture

and hou/hold-ftu/F fit for Davids prefent ufe.

V.29. they faid] They thought with thcmfclvcs that Da-
aids company wanted thefc neceffariesjby rcafon oftheir hidden

flight from Jcrufelcm, andhaftie paflage thorow the defert.

fting

CHAP. XVIII.

Verf.a

I
Tm/] See Chap.

1 5, 1 9.

V.3. care fonts] Heh. fet their hearts onus

.

worth ten thoufand of Hf] Heb. nr ten tlmfand of us ; As being

OUT kin? and chief Generali, proteftourand direftourof the

whole army and kingdom,at whofc mine the enemies principai-

lyaim. See Ch'p. 17.2,3.

furceurtts] Hcb. ie tofuccour ; By commanding menjmimition

smd vidhialls to be fent to the army; as their occafion /hall rc-

ejulre.

dry] To wit, Mahanaim.

V .6. agtitf} Iftaet] That isjAbfelojnand Iris army.- .

wood of Rephaim] Lying on the caft fide of Jordan in Gile-
ad, in the tribe of Gad , not far from Mahanaim

5 but called
Ephrainis woot^from that great defeat given to this tribe there
by Jephthah, Judg. 12.5, 6. though it was no part of the land
belonging to Ephraim. Some think that it was lb called,bccaufc
there the Ephraimites fed their cattell^which they did drive over
Jordan.

V.S. wood devoured mere] Hebr. multiplied to devour. Bcin*
difordered and routed with the biiflies and trees, they were cafi-
ly /Lain by their enemies purfuing them j and .alfo fallino in
their haftie flight into marillics, pits and ditches/ they periflicd
in them, v. 17.

V.9. hit head] That is, the long hair of his head p.atted and
pl.aitcd (itmaybe) into locks (like Samfons, Judg.16.13.)
and winding about the thick boughs, God making his pride
the means of his mine : or his head llriking into, and fo held
in the boughs of an oak.

V.IO. tcldjoab] Not daring to hurt him himfelf, bccaufc
of the kings comm.ind, v. 1 2.

V.II. ienfhekels] See Chap. 14.26.

a girdle ] That is, a military belt tot)c worn by him as an ho-
nourable enfigne and reward of his valour.

V.12. receive] Hebr. weigh upon mne hand.

Beware that none touch the young man Abfalom] Heb. Beware
wkofoever ye be of Sec.

touch] Namely, to do him any Iiaim.

V.I 3. fil/fsood] That is, I lliould have betrayed my life to
the kings revenge; or if I had made a lie to fevc my life.

thou thy felf] That is, thou wouldcft have been fo fev from
/landing for me , that thou wouldeft haax been one of the fiift .

to Iiaften my mine.

V. 1 4. not tarry ] That is, not fpend in idle talk, and fo lofc

this opportimity of endino the war by Abfaloms death.

with thee] Heb. before thee.

the heart ] That is
,
the jniddlc of the body ncer the heartj

for there was fome life ftill in him after thefe wounds recei-

ved, V.I 5.

midft] Hcdyr. heart.

V.16. the trumpet] As pitying the people feduced by Abfe-
loms flattery.

V.I 7. heap offor,es] As they ufed to burie thofc that died

ignominiou/ly. See Jolh.7.26.

V.I 8. a piliar] Apyramis, fora monument and remem-
brance of him after his de.ath j

the which is here inferred , to

fliew how God croffed his ambition, by caufinp him , dying in

his treafon and rebellion, to be ignominioufly buried.

tlx kings dale] A place neer J cmfelem, Gen. 14.17. callcdal-

fo the valley Cedron, or of Jehofaphat , lying between jeru-

falcm and the mount of Olives.

noftn] Whereby it appeareth , that his children mentioned

Chap. 14.27. were now all dead.

V.I 9. avengedhim of hk enermes] Hebr.judged him from the

hand, &c.

V.20. /[^tidings] Hebr. be a man of tidings,

k dead] And therefore the tidings will not be well accepted.

V.22. howfoever] Hebr. be what way j that is, come on it

what will.

no tidings] To wit, that will be plca/ing to the king j and bc-

fides 311 that , Cuflii that is gone before thee , will rdate it be-,

fore thy coming.

ready] Or,fonvenient.

V.23. plain] That is, the champion conntrey, which was

more eafic and compendious.

V. 24. two gates] To wit, of the city Mahanaim, which, for

more ftrength, ufed to be double
,
and an entry between them,

where he fete waiting for the news. So i Sam.4. 1
3

.

roof] That is, the turret appointed for the watch-man.

V. 26. be alone ] For they that are beaten in battell flex by

troups, whereas the viftors difpatch fome one or two to carry

newes, being otherwife bufied in taking the fpoil and purfuing

their viftory.

V.27. Methinketh the running] Hebr. Ifee therumir^.

a goodman] That is, who ufeth to bring me good news.

V.28. Alik welt] Or, Peace be to thee. Hebr. Peace.

deliveredup] Hcix.fmtup ;
To wit, to be /lain by rfie kings

fervants. So i Sam. 24. 19. 26.8.

V. 29. Is theyoung man Abfalomfaf .^} Hebr. Is there peace ?

the kjngsfervant] That is, Cii/hi.

I knew not] He conceals Abfaloms death, hccaufe he thoi^hc

that it would be unwelcome news to David , and much grievx

him, and therefore leaves it to be told by Cu/hi.

V.31. Tidings] Hebr. Tidings k brought.

V.32. young man k] That is, overthrownand dead.

V. 33. much moved] Con/idering both Gods judgement

againft himfelf for his finne
,

the death of his dear Abfe-

lom
,

and alfo having juft catife to fear his everlafting

perdition ,
dying in his finne , which he would willingly

have prevented and redeemed ,
by dying for him a temporall

CHAP.
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Chap. xiji. Annotations on the fccond Book of Smuet.

Chap. xix.

Vcrf.s. Heb./d/t/a»onjOrc/e/Aerif7iff j Thatis,tlic

V joy tliatlliould have been for the viftory.

V.j. b^ftealth'] To wit , that they might not be feen of the

^
^.^.ivveredhitfacel To wit, after the manner of clofe moiirn-

Lyf/LwifJ To wit, in not accepting of thtir faithfull

fcrvice with the danger of their livcsjandfriiftratirg their hopes

of praife and reward/which they expefted from thee.

V.6. In that thou Imejt, &c.] Hebr. by l<!i>7ng,8ic.

that thou Tegardeftneithti pnnees nor fttvants ] Heb- that princes

n feivams are net to thee,

hadpleafedj This reproof was too harfh and /harp for a king

from his fubjeCf, cfpecially dejected with bitter grief : and falfc

alfo, for David delired the life and welfare of all his friendsjbut

ef Abfalom alfo with the reft.

V.7. arife'] That is , /hake off thy forrow, and put oft thy

mourning.

^
comfortably to thy fervanti] Uebi. to the heart of thyfervams.

V.8. the gate'] That is, the ordinary place of publike aflem-

blies and judicature.

aS the pecplc] To wit, of Davids party.

for Jfrael] To wit, who were of Abfaloms party, and were all

that had efcaped, departed to their own houfes.

V.9. atftnfe] l o wit, laying the fault of the rebellion one

upon another, .and now blaming their own flacknefl'c to make

him fome amends/in halting his return with honour to his own
home at Jerufalem.

V.io. fpeak^ye not a word] Hebr. are^e/z/mf

.

V.r I. thefpeech] To wit,exprc/ring their refolution of com-

in? to fetch him back to his houfe from Mahanaim.

V.15. Amafa] Generali of Abfaloms army, Chap.17.if.

and ion of Abigail Davids lifter, i Chron.i. 16,17.

tny bone] See Chap. j.i.

Cod dofo] See Rutli 1 . 1

7

before me] That is, as long as I and thou live.

ef Joab] Whom he depefed for killing Abfalom, contrary to

his exprefle command ; for murthering Abner, Chap.j.jp. .and

becaule, through his har/hnefl'e and imperioufnelle , he was be-

come vexatious to himfelf, v.f,6.

V.14. he lowed] That is, I^vid, by this mc/Tage fent by the

priefts, end ined with unanimous confent their hearts towards

him. Some refer this to Amafa.

V.16. 6 himei thefon of Gera] 1 King.x.8.

Bahitnm] Sec Chap. 16. f.

V.17. Ziba] Chap.16.1. Fearing that now his imfaithful-

nefle towards his maltcr would be difeovered, Iheweth his offi-

ckmfnelle towards David, to gain his favour.

before the kjng] That is, they got over before the kings com-

ing, that they might wait upon him when he arrived.

V. 18. Am there went]'!o wit,aftcr the king was palTeJ over.

houjhold] That is, his wives, children and fervants.

what he thought good ] Hcb. the good in hk eyes.

V.19. impute inirpiity] Namely, to puni/li me according to

my demerits.

that which thyfeivant didpenierfly the day thatny lord the king

wentoutof Jetufalem] Chap.i6.j.

V.io. come thefirft] T hat is,out of an enrneft defire to regain

thy favour, 1 have with my diligence prevented others farre

necrer to this place then I, to wait upon thee,and to finde grace

in thy fight.

Jofeph] That is, of all the tribes of Ifrael, Judah excepted r

but he nameth Jofeph, becaufe all the rights and priviledges of

the primogeniture and birth-right were by Jacobs ole/ling divi-

ded between the pofterity of Judah and Jofeph, Gen. 49. and
Ephraim among the ten tribes had ftill the pre-eminence.

V. 12. to do with you ] That is , that I /liould be hindered by

you from /hewing mercy to whom^and when I pleafe.

adaurfaries] That is, to hinder me in that which is good,3nd

tempt me unto evil, to wit, unfeafonablc revenge.

that I am] That is, I am as newly created king, my loft king-

dom being reftored
; and therefore it is unfit to interrupt and

damp the publike joy with any feverc puni/limcnt. So Saul,

X Sam.i i.i j.

V.ij. Thou fralt not die] That is
,
neither at this time , nor

during my reign j though his offence was fo haynous and fcan-

dalous, that he did not think it juft that it /liould be wholly re-

mitted, but that his fucceflbur /liould call him to account for it,

I King.1.8,9,36.

V.24. fon] That is, the nephew or grand-fon of Saul.

diPjjJedjTliat is, w.i/lied
5 by which ncgleft both of his perfon,

andhabite, he teftified his mournmg and grief for Davids ex-
ile and trouble.

V. 25. to Jerufalem ] Wanting ( as it feemeth ) eppor-
tunity of coming fooner to him, through' Ziba’s treachery.

Or thus[^j when he was come fromjtrufalcm to meet, ^c.

Chap, XX.'

V. 26. feivantfaid ] That is, I matlc knoWri my pUrpofe to

Ziba, and commanded him to nuke ready my aifcj and he nege
letted and difappointed me.

totheky^ng] Or, with the king.

V. 27 . he hathpandered thy feivant unto my lord the king ] Chai
16. ?.

As an angel] That is,of excellent wifdom to difeern between

truth and falfehocd, good and cvill. Chap. 14.20.

do iheiefoie] Tint is, if thou deeft judge me faulty, pimi/Ir

me how thou plcafeft,tor thou mayxft j'ulily do it, feeing all my
fathers houfe deferved to be puwi/iied with lollc of goods ana
life, by rifing againft thee our lawfull king, and fiding with

I/h-boHietli.

V. 28. deadmen] Hch.men of death,

to ay] That is, to make further complaints of my fervants

ill dealing .withmeyand lofing both my honoiu' and lands.

'V. 29. hThyfpeakef] As if he had faid. There needs no morc^

words, feeing I accept thy exciife.

1 have faid] That is, I have adjudged and fully determined

the matter, and will net alter my fcntcncc of dividing the

lands between ^ou. And thus this juft king, now blinded with

Ziha’s lies, fycophanc}’, flattery, and bribes ,
and with a kingly

jealoiilly of his crown and kingdom, j*udgcthnn]ulUy, andre-

wardetha perfidious villain, who for his treachery deferved.

fevere piini/hment. Some think that he doth here but recall his

former fcntcnce. Chap. 16.4. and ratificth his firft order. Chap.

9. 10. But he doth not fpcak of dividing the fruits for tillage,

but of tlie land it fclf, and Mephibo/Iicth his anfwer implycth

fo much, I et hm: take all, that is, both land and fruits.

V. JO. forafmuch] That is, leeing it goeth well with the

king and ftate, this joycth me fo much, tliat I can eafily difpcncc

with my own private lofle.

V. j I. Rogelim ] A city beyond Jordan, where he dwelled.

V
. j 2. he hadprovidedthe king offufenance while he lay at Ma^

hanaim] Chap. 17. 27.

great man ] In power and riches.

V. J4. How long have 1 to live] Heb. How many cUyes zie the

'yeers of my life I That is, I cannot in refpedt of my great age

live long, and therefore liave no rcafon to change my habitati-

on and courfe of lifi^for fo little a time," ffpecially being unfit

by rcafon of age, to enjoy the plcafures of the court.

V. J5. fourfcoreyeers old ] And therefore high time it is, to

prepare for death, rather then delight andfolacej and yet if I

would, I am not in this age capable of it.

good and evil 1] To wit, inmc.ats, drinks, and other de-

lights.

‘ a burthen ] To wit, being unable to do thee any fervicc in

this decrepit age.

V. j6. recompenfi it ] That is, my poor kindnclTe infiip-

plyingthylatc wants, with fo rich a reward, whereas all I did

was but my duty.

V. j7. Chimhapt] Thatis,oneof myfons, iKing.a.7. o£

him, fee Jcrem.41. 17.

V.j8. over] Towit, to the other fide of Jordan, andfoto

the court.

rec/uire J Heb. chooje.

y.
J 9. bleffedhim ] That is, giving him thanks, wiflicd

to him all peace and pro/jicrity. So Chap. 14. 22.

y. 40. half thepeople] That is, either thofe that had not re-

belled, or had reconciled themfdves to the king, orfo many
of them, as in tint gre.at haftc coidd make themlelvcs ready to

go out to mec^t him.

y. 41. fl^enthee] That is, have fetched thee homeward*
unawares to iis, and not expefting our company, thereby ap-

propriating to themfelves all the glory of the aftion.

the kying ] They ch.ange their Ipcech from the fecond perfon

to the third, which is ufuall in the Hebrew plirafe, wlicn the

inferiour fpeaketh to the fuperiour, tliat he m.ay exalt hijnij,and

abafe h_irof<^|f.

y. 42. of f^n] That is, of cur tribe, and dwelleth amengft

ns.

have we eaten 'j That is, have we done him this fervice for our

own adv.antage, and not rather in the former refpefts ?

y. 43. ten parts] As if they had faid. If David be confide-

red as a private man, you have more intcreft in him ; but con-

fider him as a king over the whole land, and then we have a

greater /liarc in him riicn you; being ten tribes for one
,
and fo

far the greateft part of his kingdom.

dejpifeus] Hcb. fet sti at light.

CHAP. XX.

Vcrf.i. '"T^HcreJ That is, where the ten tribes contended

JL with Judah.

of Belial] Sec Judg. 19. 22,

d trumpet ] To aflenibie the I frael ites who were difeonten-

ted, Chap. 19. 41,43. and to ftir them lip to rebellion.

We have no part ] A form of fpcecli ufed by the Hebrews,

whereby they profefied, That they v/ould have no co.Timcrcc

j
with



XX. Annofatlons on the fecond Book of Smuil. Chap. xxi.

with tKofc tlut had difpkafcd them. So i King. ir.i6. Adi:. 8.

zi. As if they had faid^ Judah challcngcth the whole intettft ift

the hingj and tlicrofore let them wholly have him.

to hii tents 1 That is, iliift for himfelf, and ftaud upon his

own guard.

V. 2. reent v.p'\ That is, forfook David and followed

Slicba,

V. 3. concubims'] Chap. 16.22.

rrard ] Heb. a houfe of vsarcl.

went not'} That is, did not comp.any with them as his wives,

bcc.aufe his fon had defiled them.

put ] Hcb. bound.

living in widowhood ] Heb . in widowhood of life.

V. 4. Jmfi } Whom he had made generall of his army in

Joabs place, Chap. 19. 13.

Jiffemble} Heb. Cdtf.

V. 6. Abpai} Joabs brother, being unwilling' to ufe Joab,

left he might take occalion hereby to prefl’e into the place from

which he had depofed him.

thy lords} That is, cither them that had been under Jo.abs

command, or Davids fouldicrs. •

efcape ui } Hcb. deliver himfelf from our eyes.

V. 7. Chereihites} See Chap. 8. i8.

V.8. gnrment} That is, fouldiers coat or calTock.

it fell out ] He purpofely put it into a wide fcabbard,that upon

the moving or beqding of his body, it might fall out ; that

falling, he might without Amafa’s fiifpcfting any thing, ftoop

to take it up, and in his riling, might wound Amafa, whileft

he imbraced and took him by the beard to kille and f.ilutc

him.
V. 9. my brother} Heb. That is, my dear hfnfman ’y

for they

were fiftcrs Tons, 1 Chro.2. 16,17.

to kpfe} As their nvanner was in fainting. Sec Genefis

29. 1 1.

V. 10. fmotehim} That is, ftabbedhim in the body under

the lift rib.' Sec Chap.2. 23.

ftroohjoim not again} Heb. doubled not his Q.iokc

,

Becaufehe

kide furetokill him with the firft blow. See 1 Sam. 26.8.

V. 1 1, favourcth Joab } That is, to reftore him to his place of

Generall, Amafa being dead.

theman ] That is, Joabs friend and follower, mentioned tn

the former verfe.

V. 12. wallowed} To wit, in the p.angcs of dc.ath.

V.t4. allthe tribes} That is, between Jerufalem and Abel,

to wit, Eplir.una, Manaflch, Illachar 3 Zcbiilon, and Naph-
thali.

A bel ] Situate in the tribe of Naphthali in the north border

of Can.aan towards Syria, tvhere were v.allcys called Maachah

From whence it is lurnamed Abel-Beth-hl.aachah here, and

a King. 1 5
• -9 - And Abel-Maim, 2 Chro. 16.4. to diffingui/n

it from another city of this name.
'

•
.

Beiites ] That is, the inhabitants of the land and city of

Bccroth,in the ti'ibe of Benj.amin, necr Abel, Jolh.18.2y. ,,
;

and they ] That is, the Ifraelites, which were the inhabita;irs

of the fore-mentioned places, followed alfo Joab.

V. 15. befteged him} Th.at is, Sheba the-rcbcll.

a bankj] To wit, that from,or upon it,thur might fight ayith,

and beat off thofc tlut defended the city wall.

it flood in the trench} Oxy itflood againft the outn{o(l wall,

battered the wall

}

Heb. marred to throw down. T^o wit, with

engins, and as the word implyeth, undermined tj^c wall.

V. 1 6. the city KThat is, from the city wall.

V. 1 8 . They wm wont tolpeakjn old time, faying, Xheypallfure-

ly ask^rounfell at A bel : andfo they ended the matter} OxyThey plain-

ly ipakf in the beginning, faying, Surely they will as\ef Abel, andfo

make an end. It t'eemeth, that tlie inhabitants of this city were iri

former times reputed very juft and prudent ; and therefore, in

wciglny affairs were reforted unto for ccunfdhWhence it grew

into a proverb j
That they that needed advice pould.isk^at Abel',

And when they had heard it, tliey fo relied in it, That the con-

troverfie was ended and detcrmincd,and all tvas well and peace-

ably concluded. Which courfc, if Joab had taken before the

liege, he might have faved that labour, and tliat city been pre-

ferved from danger. Others think, that /he putteih him in

minde of the old law, tvhich commandeth that before they bc-

iieged a city, they fiiould fummon it, and offer unto it, con-

ditions of peace 5 to which , if the citizens yeclded , there

/hould be a ceflation of arms, Deut.20.10,1 1. Whichif Jo.ab

had done, fending by his meffengers fuch conditions of peace

to Abel, before he laid fiege to itj they had yeelded to them,
and fo the war had ceafed.-

V. 19. a mother} She fpeaketh this in the name of the city,

that it was a mother, or head city, having other towns and
villages under it, which had been peaceable, and loyall to the

king.

the inheritance ] That is, a city in Ifrael which the Lord
accepteth .and loveth^asliis inheritance.

V. 21. mount Ephraim ] That is, dwelling upon the confines

of Ephr.aim j for properly the Becrothites,. of which Sheba

was, were of the Benjamttes. See verf. i. Chap. 4. 2. Jo/Ij.

28,25.

by name } Hcb. by his name.

V. 22. inherwifdom} T hat is, perfwaded the citizens with
her wife reafons, to give Sheba’s head to Joabas ihc had pro-
mifed.

retired ] Heb. were flattered.

V. 2 3
.

Joab was ever all the hoft of Ifrael ] Chap. 8 . 1 6, That
is, w.as reltored to his gencralllhip after the death of Amafa,
bccaiifc another could not be fubftituted without danger o£
commotions. Sec Chap. 3. 39.

and Benaiah} Thefe officers named, 2 Sam. 8.16. are here
the fecond time repeated, bec.atifc upon Davids reftoring to the
kingdom, there might happen many other great alterations, buc
thefe remained ftillthc fame.

V. 24. recorder} Ox, remembrancer.

V.25. Sheva} That is, the fame (as fame think) who is

called Seraiah, Chap.8. 17.

V.26. Jairite} Of the cotuitrcy of Jair ia Gilead, Nam.
32. 41. Judg. lO. 4.

t chief ruler ] Or, a prince.

CHAlh XXI.

Vcrf.i. A NdDavid} To wit, in the fourth yecr, enqui-
.Zxred, tlut is, by the prieft, with the breftplatc, .anJ

Urim and Thumtnim, what was the c.aufe of Gods wrath in
fending this dearth , that he might ufc means to appeafe itj

Numb. 27. 21.

enptif-edof the Lord} Hch.fought the face. Sic.

hccaufe heflew } To wit, contrary to covenant confirmed by
an oath, Jo/h. 9. 7, 15, 18. The wliich, his fin is imputed to
his houfe, and all tlie people* becaufethey approved his bloody
faff, and did not feek to hindcr/or diffwade him from it.

V. 2. of the remnant of the A merites} Jolh. 9. 3,16,17. Sa
called improperly and figuratively, for they were of the Hi-
vltcs, Jo/h. 9.7. But thefe nations were generally named Arno-;'

rites. So Gen. 15. 16. as being the moft potent people in the
countrey of Caijaan.

in his geal ] A blinde zeal envying that thefe Gentiles /IiouM

be incorporated into Gods people, and injoy all their privi**

ledges 5 and thinking hereby toreftifie the ercourof Jo/]iu.i,

and other rulers, and to bring the kingdom into a right frame,*

when none enjoyed any p.irt of it, but onely the Ifraelites to

whom it was given. The which is called seeal, becaiife it feem-

ingly refpcdlcd Gods commandment, that thefe nations /liQuld.

bedeftroyed, Exod.23. 3 2, 33. Deut.7.16.

V. 3. JP hatpall1 do} Thatis, what fatisfaftion v/ill ye re-

quire, that ye may not complain unto God of his peoples cru-

elty, and draw down his judgements upon them : but contrary-

wife being fatisfiedi niay pr.ay for their peace and profpe-

ritie.

'V,4. We willhave nofther tier gold of Saul, norofhishoup^

neither for ws palt thou kid any man in Ifrael ] Or, It is not filvcr

nor gold, that we have to do with Saul or hk houfe, neither pertains ia

to 3SS to kill, Sic.

V. 5. devifedagamft Its } Ox, ait iss of.

V. 6. of hisfins} That is,of his poflerity.

hang them } Which execution was ufed to make atonensenc

for fome publike mifdceds. Dent. 21. 22, 23.

unto the Lord} That is, devote them to the Lor Djto appeafe

his wrath incenfed againft the land of Ifrael. So Numb*
25.4.

whom the Lord did choofe} Ox,chofenof theLord', To wit, to

be kingof Tfrael.

V. 7. the Lords oath} t Sam. 18. 3. and 20. 8,42. That is,-

the covenant made between him and Jonathan, i Sam. 20.

16,42.
,

V.8. Biipah} Thatis, Sauls conaibine. Chap. 3. 7. .met

V. 1 1.

Michal ] Or, Michals ftfler j That is, of Merab, the fifter of

Michal, and wife of AJriel. i Sam.i8. 19. who being educa-

ted and adopted by Michal, are c.aUcd here her Tons- See Gen.

16. 2. and 30, 3. and 50. 23. Ruth 4. 17. Some think that

here is ufed the figure fc/ip/r, cutting of the mme off the ono

fifter, and expre/fing it by the other. So verfe 19. Goliath,

for the brother of Goliath, and Jcrem.32. 12. uncle, fox un-i

clcs fon.

brought up for Adriel} Heb; ba’C to AdiieL

Meholathite} In the tribe of Manalkh, where Abel-Meholah

did lie, Judg.7.22. which is here ufed to diftingui/h him from

Barzillai the Gileadite, Ch.1p.19. 31.

V. 9. in the hill} Thatis, in Gibeah Saul, y.6. which was

mountainous-

before the Lord ] That is, to appeafe Gods wrath.

fell} That is, peri/iied, or were executed.
^

haweft} Which was in Canaan, in the moncth Nifan, ot

which, part was in March, and part in April, Ruth..i.a7 *

V. 10. Chap. J. 7. .







Chap. xxii.

fj/reidit"] To wit* over the dead corps d.ay and night.
|

untittwiier ] Ey Gods law, bodies were to hang oncly to the
|

fun fetting of the' fame day, Deut. ii. aj. But bccaufe the fa-
!

mine came through drought, the king would have them hang

till rain came; tlut it might be a iign that Gods wrath was ap-

pealed, and mercy obtained; for which end they were hanged

up.

V. X 1. tnd tookj] That is, commanded his fervantx and offi-

cers to take. Soy. 14.

Jibe/lf-gile*d ] Sec* 1 Sam. j
1 . i o,n , x z

.

Fhilijiints had handedthem ] 1 Sam.
j
1 . i o.

V. 1 j . the bones ] Tliat is
,
after tlicy had been long buried.

Sec I S.am.jx.i2.

V. 14. 2e/(i/a] See Jolli.i8.z8.

vas intreatedi T.akingaway the famine, and retiu-ning plenty

by fending rain. So Ch:m. 24.25.

V. 16. of the iianf] To wit, who dwelt at Gath, v. zz-.

called Kapha,{torn whom other giants had their name Raphites.

(pear ] Heb. thefaff, or the head ; That is, the iron of his

fpears head. Sox Sam. 17. 5.

three hundredJhekels 2 That is, twelve poimds and an half.

See I Sam. 17. 5.

V. 17. the light'] Heh. candle, or lamp. That i», their wife-

dom to guide and counlcll them', and even the very joy and life
1

of the whole nation. So i King. 15. 4. and ix. 36. q. d. left

the glory and fplendour of Ifrael perifli with thee.

V.x8. Gob] Situate by Geier, where this war was therefore

laid to be railed, i Chron. 10. 4. in Ephraim, upon the border

of Benjamin, towards the countrey of the Philiftines.

Stbbechai] One of Davids worthies, x Chron.ix. 19.

S aph n Called alfo Sippti, 1 Cluo. zo. 4.

thegiant ] Or, Kapha.

V. 15, Lihanan ] One of Davids worthies, 1 Chro.i x.26.

Jaare ] Called alfo Jair, x Chro.zo.y. to which name Ore~

f'lm was added, bccaufe the fpcar of the giant whom Elhanan

flew, was like a weavers beam, as the word fignificth.

«: Goliath] Called Lahmi, i Chro.zo. 5.

V. zo, Gath ] One of the five famous cities of the Phili-

flin s, n^er unto the Midland-fca.

thegiant] Or, Kapha.

V. zi. defied] That is, reproached, dared and clvallengcd

with from and defpight.

S himea ] Named alfo Shammah, 1 Srtm. x 6.9.

V. zz. Dtevid] As being king and generall, to whom the

viftoric of his fouldicrs and commanders is aferibed; or we

mayadde to thefe, Goliath, who wasflainby David, 1 Sam. 17.

all which were the fons of this giant.

CHAP. XXI I.

,Verf. I. thk feng] Compare this withPfalmxS, and

V^fec the annotations upon it.

V. z. The Lord h my roekyindmy fertrejfe, andmy deliverer] Pfa.

V. j. horn] A metaphor taken from bcafts, whole ftrength

and defence is in their horns. So Niunb.zj.^zz. 24.8. Deut.

3 ?- * 7 -

V. 5- Therpoves] Or, pangs. Plal.iS. 5. theforrows\ That

is, fuch preffing griefs, as like waves overflow, and overwhelm

us.

hngod'y ] Heb. Belial.

V . 6. forrows ] Or, cords.

V. 3
. foundations of heaven] Pfal. 18.7. ofthehils'. That

Is, of the high mountains, which feemed to touch the heavens,

as though they were founded upon them.

V. 9. a fmoke ] An cmphaticall defeription of fearfull earth-

qmkes, and tempefts, which God raifed againft Davids ene-

mies, for his dcfcncc,and their deftruftion.

cut J Heb. by.

V. iz. dark^ waters] "aeth. binding of waters.

V. 1 3 . See this more enl.aigcd,Pfal x 8. x 2. a defeription of the

lightnings, breaking out of the thick and dark clouds.

V.17. many] Or, great.

waters ] That is, out of deep and dcfp£r.ate dangers and ca-

lamities, which threatned to drown and deftroy me, Pfal.69.2.
and 1 24. 4,5.

V.18. Jlrong enemy] Efpecially Saul, who above others was
tnoft potent and malicious-

V. X9. Sec X Sam.
1
3. 24, 25,26.

V. ZI. righteoHfnejfe ] That is, my innoccncy, andtherigh-
teourneffcof my caufc ; in relation to his enemies, who un-
juftly perfeatted him^ and not unto God, agfXinft whom he
had (inned, as he often confeffeth, Pfal.7. 3,4,8.

V. 24. before him] Heb. f» Aim.

V. 2 5 . in hit eye~fight ] Heb. before hit eyes.

V. 27. fisew thy felf mCavoury] Or, wrtfik. Pfal. x8. z6.

freward] That is, diftaftfull, implcafam and oppofite to their

will, as one wreftling with them to overthrow them. So Levit.

>6. 24, 27, 18,

Chap, xxiii

V. 28. thfiieeyes ] That is, tliou takeft fpcciall notice of the
proud, to oppefe and pull them down.
V . 29. lamp] Or, candle ; That is, thou art my light to guide

me, and doft hll me witli joy and comfort.

darl^iejfe ] Comfort me in my lieavineil'e and mifery.
V. 30. run tkorow a treup ] Or, bi ol^n a treup.

leaped ] That is, overcome all di{fi..ulckS and dangers.
V. 31. tried] Or, refined', 'ihat is, ns metall purified in

the fire from all drolfc.

V. 3 3 . maketh my way perfebl ] Heb. riddeth, or loofeth.

V. 34. maketh ] Heb equalleth.

high places] That is, in places of ftrength and defence apainft
allcnemies. See Deut. 32. 13. 33.29.

V. 35. to wane ] Hch.for the war.

V. 36. made me great] Hzh. rmltip/yed me.

V.37. enlarged] That is, thou haft made me to go freely and
firmly in all my wayes, without rcftraiiu or danger.

feet] Heb. ancles.

V. 40. fubdued ] Heb. caufed to bow.

V. 41. the necks ] Thou liaft fubdued them under my power
and command. See Gen.49.8. Exod.23.z7.

V. 42. They looked] Pfal. 18.41. theycryed'. That is, they

looking about, cryed for help.

V. 43. of the earth ] Pfal. x8. 42. m the dufi before the winded
That is, as the duft of the earth fcattcred with the winde.

I didftamp ] That is, I did caft them out as dirt and refufc,

and did ftamp them under my feet. See Pfal. 18.42.

V. 44. jinvings] 1 hat is, from their infiureftions againft

me, both in the dayes of Saul, and alfo of Abfalom and Sheba.

V. 45 • S trangers ] Heb. fons of the ftranger.

fubmit] Or, yeeldfeigned obedience. iHdo.He.

V. 46. fade away ] To wit, like flowers, and untimely fruit.

clofeplaces] That is, even in tiieir inmoft faitnefi'e, and
ftrongeft holds.’

V.48. avengethme] 'Heh.giveth avengementforme.

V. 49. bringeih meforth ] That delivereth me from my ene-

mies. So Pfal. 18. 48.

violent man] That is, efpecially from Saul, who purfued me
with all violence.

V.50. among the heathen] Where he prophefieth of the king-

dom of Chrift, and the calling of the Gentiles, Roni.x5.9.

V. 51. the tower] Thitis, the king by his power and pro-

tefrion, as by a flrong tower hath defence and deliverance from
his enemies.

falvaticn] Lieh.falvations.

to hisfeedfir cvermote ] Chap.7. X2.

CHAP. XXIII.

Verf. 1. '~(^He lafi words ] That is, which hefpake by the in*

X fpiration of Gods fpirit, as a pen-man of holy

Scriptures, after his Pfalms , and other works.

raifed] To wit, from a low eftate to be king of Ifrael.

fweetpfalmift] That is, who had both penned the Pfalms,

and appointed the mufick-inftruments , and tunes fitting for

them, Amos 6 5.

V. 2. my tongue ] Meaning that he fpake nothing, but by the

motion of Gods fpirit.

V. 3. theKockf] Thatis, the immoveable foundation of all

thdir hopes and comforts, and the place of their refuge in dan-

ger of all enemies. So Deut. 3 2.4. and Pfal.xS.z.

He that ruleth] Or, Be thou rulej', 8cc. Thatis, it is fit that he

whogiveth laws and commands to order and guide others,*

fliould himfclf be juft and ftraight ,* and that not for outward

and civill refpcftsj but from an inward and tnie principle , the

fear of God, in whofe right and place he ruleth. Some think

this to be meant of our fpiritiull king,the Lord Christ,
of whom David and Solomon were types, Pfal. 2, 8. xxo. 2.

72.5,8. Jere.2j.5,6. Zach.9. 7.

V. 4. as the light] Thatis, he that ruleth juftly, and in the

fear of God, fliall like the morning light, ftill increafe in glory

and all profperity.

tender grajfe] That is, he fliall grow and flouri/h like the

gralfe and herbs, which have the benefit of the fun
,
and fcafon-

able fliowres ; all which, fomc underftand of the Melfias, and

the fruits and benefits that accomp.any his kingdom, Hof.6. 3.

Pfal.xio. 3. Mal.4i2. Ifa.6o. 1,2. Luk.1.78 Ifa.64.4.

V. 5. be notfo ] That is, fo exact and perfeft in our rule and

government; but are fubjeft to many failings, and often break

our covenant with God.
evsrlafiing ] That is, durable and immutable, being grounded

not on our worthineffe and perfeflions, but his own free grace,

2Sam.7. 15, 16. Jere.31. 31,32,33,34.

ordered ] That is, by his eternall and gracious decree difpofed,

both in refpeft of the end and means, that it cannot fail ; but

will, notwithftanding our unworthinefle; continue firm in all

his prorhifes, both to me and my houfe, even for his own names

fake, and for his Chrift the foundation of the covenant.

I fiT
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Chsp. sxiii. Annotations on the fecond Book of Smud. Chap, xxiiil.

for thii ] That is, Gods gcacious covenant, and the clufigs I

contained m it, concerning my felt and houfc.

715? to£ron> ] That is, although for our lins and unworthinefl'e

!ic do not grant unto us that ilcurilhing profperity exprefltd

in the fortncr verfe i yet all this will not fruftrate his free pro-
inifcs,and make them of no effedt, Rom. 3. 3.

Y. 6 . Belial'] That is, wicked and reprobate men, who be-

ing quite oppofitc to the Juft and faithful!, have lhaken off the
.yoke of Chrifts kinglj government. See Judg. 19. zz.

tetak^n] To wit, without pricking and hurting thofe that

gripe them.

V. 7. fenced"] Heb. filled.

with hen ] That is, muft fill his hand with fortae iron inftru-

naent to cut them down, or preferve it from hurt, by putting on
it fome ftrong and impenetr.able gl ove.

thefaff ] Th.at is, muft thmft them from him,and keep them
aloof, that they may not hurt, withaftaff or pole, like theftaff

cf afpear.

fame place] To wit, in which they are cut down} and thus

wicked men muft be ufed like thefc thorns, if the godly will

keep themfelvcs from being hurt by them.

V. 8. mighty men] That is, Davids worthies, and cheif com-
manders.

the Tachmenite] Or, JoJheb-baJfebet tkeTachmonite head of the

three j called Jalliobeam the fon of Hachmoni, i Chro. 1 1. 1.

fat in the feat] To wit, prelidcnt in thecouncell of war 5 to

which his name alludeth,

chief] To wit, among the fix colonels here named, who in

Davids army were fet over the thirty captains after mentioned,
V. 23, 14.

he lift up ] That is, lie fought againft, or fet upon eight hun-
dred to ll.ay them } though he flew onely three hundred upon
the place, as it is iChron. ii. n. Or it maybe thus taken

,

That he difeomfited eight hundred by Haying three hundred of
them, and put the reft to fliglit. Others think, that this place,

and that in the Chronicles, fpeak of two feverall vidories.

whom heflew ] Heb. flain.

V. 9. Elea^ar the fen of Dodo the Ahokite ] i Chton. 1 1 . 1 1.

defied] Expofing their lives to danger of death, as it is Judg.
5. 18.

gone away ] That is, were by the Philiftines put to flight. See
iChron.tt. 13. where this ftory is inlarged,

V. 10. thepeople] To wit, who had fled, returned not to

fight (for he had got the vidory) but to pillage onely.

V. II. Shammah] Called Shammoth, i Chro. 11.27.

into a troup 1 Or, lor foraging.

V. 13. And three of the thirty] Or, the three captains oz'erthe

thirty. That is, thofe three fet over the thirty, as chief colonells,

that is, Adino, Eleazar, and Shammah.

of Adullam] See i Sam. 22. v. i. to 6 .

Kephaim ] See Chap. 5.18.

V. 14. anhold] See i Sam.22. Some uakeit for the fort

of Sion.

V. 15, longed] That is, through heat and thirft affliding

him.
that one] That is, fome one or other, not requiring any to

fetch it : But the wilhes of princes .are commands to lubjeds.

V. 16. poured if] That '

, as an oblation to teftifie his

thankfulncfle to God, for prelcrving thefc men m this extream

danger.

V. 1 7. theHood ] Tliat is, that for which they have hazarded

their blood.

V. 18. Abifhai the brother of Joah ] i Chron.i i. 20.

among three ] Th.at is, not the firft three, but 1 fecond ternary

of colonels, to wit, AbifiiaijBcnajah, and Afahcl. Or as others

think, Jonathan the fon of Shimea, Chap.21.21.

lift up ] That is, affaultcd'and fought with three hundred.

andflew] Heh. flain.

V. 19. attained not] That is, to that efteem of ftrength and

valour.

V. 20. Rd/i^eel] A citie fitiutc in the fouth end of Judah,

Jofli.15. 21.

who had done many abls"] Heh. great of alls,

lion-lihg men] Heb. bon of God j That is
,
both inrefped of

courage and ftrength.

of fnow ] Thit is, when wilde beafts ai'e moft hu.agry and
fierce.

V. 21. a goodly man ] Heb. a man of countenance, or flght

:

called alfo, a tnan cf great ftature ; That is, both in refped

©f ft.ature, ftrength and valcur. Sec 1Chro.11.23.

V. 22. among three] That is, the three of Davids chief

commanders of the fecond order.

V. 2 3 , more honourable then the thirty ] Or, honourable among the

thhty.

his guard] Ot, conned. Heh.at his commicnd. See Chap.&.iS.

V. 24. A ''ahel the brother of Joab "] Chap. 2. 18.

onrof the thirty] Hewaslaftof the fecond order of Davids

chief commanders, but more honourable then the thirty cap-

tains after named, which had over every five of the thirty one

cf the fix colonels fet to command them for the fervice of
warre.

V. 25, Harodite ] Sec Judg.7. i.

V.26. Baliite] i Chron.i 1.27.

V. 27. Anethothite] Sec Joih.21.18.

Hufliathite] Of the tribe of Judah, i Chro.4.4. many of thefc
here mentioned had two names, as appeaieth, i Chro. 1 1. (the
which was iifiull among the Hebrews) and many more arc there
reckoned, whicli were cither added to this number, or clfe fub-
ftituted m the places of thofe that died. All which were called
Davids thirty, in refpeft that they were juft fo many in his firft

choice, though afterwards they might be fewer or more } as
they were called ftill the twelve Apoftles, when Raul and Bar-
nabas were added to them, and fo alio when Judas was taken
from them, Joh. 20.24. i Cor.ij.j.

V. 30. btejifs] Or, valleys.

. V. 39. thftyandflx'cn] To wit, Jcab the gencrall, and the
fix great worthies being .added to the thirty here named.

CHAP. XX II 1 1.

Verf. I. A N.'f again] That is, befides the judjement of
^/^thice yeers famine, wherewith God formerly in

his juft dilpleafiire had punifiied the people, he was again by
their fins mccnled to anger againft them.

and he moved

]

That is, Satan } which is to be fiipj lvcd out of
I Chro. 2 1. 1, or, David W.1S rnoiied) orGodhimfelf (that here-
by he might take occafion to punilh Davids , and the pcoplcc
fins) did give him over to be tempted by Satan, and withheld
his grace, whereby he might have been enabled to wkhftand
the tentation } and fo David committed this fin of numbring
the people

, which did arife out of his pride , curiolity and
confidence in his own ftrength ; which otherwife in a civill ufe
might have been lawfull

, Exod.30. 12. and Numb. 1.2. Sco
Chap. 16. 10. 1Sam.26.19. I King.22.22.

to/ay] To wit, not inquiring of God, or having his com-
mand to warrant him in fo weighty a matter, not upon any juft

caufc, cither Eccleliafticall or civill , but his curiolity,

verf 2.

V. 2. G5] Or, compajfe.

Dan] That is, the iitmoft bounds of Cana.an north and
fouth.

the people ] That is, from twenty yeers old and upward, Num.
20.3. or as lome t.ake it, all that are able to bear arms, without-

refpeft to this .age, contrary to the law. Numb. 1.3. which they
think may be a caufe of the difference between the number here
exprefl'cd, verf. 9. and i Chro. 2 1.5. The onefpeakingof them
onely above twenty, and the other of all in gcnerall.

V. 3. delight] Implying, that there was no juft caufc of this

tedious and troublelome work, buc onely the kings will and
pleafurc. Compare this with i Chron.2i- 3,6.

V. 5. Aroer ] Situate between the two rivers of Arnon, the

one of them running into Jordan, the other into the dead fea.

See Jofli.13. 16.

river ] Or, valley.

Jager ] Situate on the river Arnoii.

V. 6 . land ] Or, netherlandnewly inhabited.

TahtimAoodjfhi ] Which reacheth from the river Arnon to the

north limits of Canaan.

Dan-jaan ] That is, as fome think, the city of Dan the north

limit of Canaan, named alfo Lais and Lcihem, Joflt. 19- 47-
Jiidg. 1S.7.

V. 7. Tyre] See Jofii.19.29,

V. 9. eight hundred timfand] In iChron. 21. there are

mentioned eleven hundred thoufand. And for reconciling

of thefe two places, fome think that Davids ordinary fouldiers

or trained-bands arc not here computed, bccaufe their number
was already known, and that they arc reckoned in chat number^

expreffed I Chron.21.5. Now the number of thefe comes to

two hundred andeiglity thoufand , there being in every of the

twelve tribes twenty and four thoufand, asappeareth i Chron.

27. verf. I. to ij. Over which were fet fo many colonels or

tribuncSjCenturions,captains5Comma}idcrs,and chief officers, as

made up the number of twelve thoufand, which alfo are menti-

oned, i Chron. 27.1. which in the whole, amount to eleven

hundred thoufand.

five hundred thoufand ] In which arc reckoned the ordinary

fouldiers of Davids army in Judah, which are computed to

have been thirty thoufand, every thoufand having one of thofe

colonels or captains fet over them,mentioned Cha.23.S. 13.23.

Thewhicharc left out in the computation, i Chron.21.5. and

onely four hundred and feventy thoufand mentioned, to which,

thefe thirty thoufand being added , make up the number of five

hundred thoufand here exprcfled. Others think. That according

to that number related, 1 Chro.21.5. Joab did not in bis return

reckon the tribes of Benjamin, Levi, and Jerufalem it felf,

becanfc he was weary of his work, and the kings command a-

bominable imto him, as .appeareth i Chron. 21. 6. and

27. 24.

V. 10. fmett
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Chap, xxiiii

V. 10. fmdtehim'] That is, his confcicitce checked him For

his fin, after the prophet Gad liad convinced him of it, i Cliro.

21.9. andverf.ii.

take away 'I
That is, pardon, and put out df thy fight. Sec

Chap. I z. 1

V. 1 1. Vahids feer ] Sec i Sam.9. 9.

V. 13. fevenyeers'\ That is, recWing in this number the

three yeers of famine akeady paft, and this yecr prcfent foUow-

ing, there Ihall three yeers more be added unto them, which all

together make up thefe feven. See i Chron. 11. 12. Some by

(even underftand many, according to the iifuall Hebrew phrafe.

tkine enemies To wit, they alfo overtaking thee in thy flight,

and deftroyingthee. See i Chron.21.12.

pejhlence ] Which is called the fword of the L b r d, in the

' hand of his angell* deftroying in all their coafts, 1 Claron.

21. 12.

V. 14. intt the hand'] That is, to be correfted onely, and

immediately by himfclf.

great] Or, many.

of man ] That is, an enemy In whom is no mercy, and exe-

cute thy judgements with all cruelty. Ifai.47.6. Zach.i.if.

V. i 5 . the angel] To wit, whom God appointed to deftroy,

i Chron.21.1 5.

flretebedout] Being fent of God to that end, and having

begun to execute his commiflfion. Sec i Chron.zi

.

, Lerdrepented] See i Sam.iy. 11.

jiraunah] Called alfo Orrun. See 1 Chron. 21. i5. where

this ftorv is inlarged.

the febufitc ] But a profelyte converted to the true religion.

Chap. xxiiJ.k

defeended from thofe jebufites who were of old the Inlubitants

of Jenifilena, Judg.i. 21. 19.10.

V. 17. the angel] To wit, in the lliapc of a man, between
lieaven and eartli, having a drawn fword in his hand, 1 Cluon.
21. 16 .

what have they] That is, they have had no part in that fiii

of mine, in numbring the people which is now punifhed.

fathers houfe ] Who either aiivifed me to it, or did not dif»

fwadc me from it.

V. 18. andfold] To wit, by Gods corrimand and appoint-

ment, I Chron.21.18. andv. 19.

threj})ing-floor ]
' This was on the mount Moriah, where A-

braham was commanded to ficrifice Ifaac
, upon which the

temple was afterward built, 2 Chron. 3.1. which place was con-
fecrated by this altar, for that life, by making upon icapublikc

atonement.

y.zz. for wood] Namely, to kindle the facrifice with

fire.

V.23. as a king] That is, in refpeft of kingly bounty and
magnificence. Sv>me think that he had been king of jebus be-

fore David took it.

accept thee ] Thar is, be made propitious by this thy facrifice,

and remove the prefent judgement tiom thee and thy peo-

ple.

V. 24. for fiftie /frekels offilver] That is
,

the oxen ami
threiliing-inftruments for fiftie /hekels of filver,and tire thrclh-

ing-floor, with the place on which it flood, fof fix hundred

fiiekelsof gold, as iris i Chron. 21. 25. See the inlargemeuE

of thisflory, i Chron.21. verf.xS. to 30.

Anhocadons on the fecond Book of Sar,;uel.

ANNOTATIONS
On the firft Book of the K i k g s

,

Commonly called

,

The third Book of the K I N G s.

The Argument of the two Books of K i n e s .

THe Books Kings record art HiJlorj offour hundred thirty eight yeers
^

whetesf So\oxf\on

rettedfourty over all the twelve Tribes •, but after his reign.^ thofe Tribes were divided into twd

Kingdoms : Two Tribes (Judah and Benjamin ) made one Kingdom, Judah ,
wherein the 'yy2^

fojleritieof David and Solomon reigned three hundredfeventy and two yeers ^ In which time, nine-

teen Kings of thefameflock fucceeded each other : Onely one interruption wasmadefortheflace of fix

yeers., by Athslia an ufurper, 2 King. 1 1.3. of the Kings of fudzh., fomewere very good^ others

idolaters. The other two Tribes made another Kingdom, called Ifrael, which continued but two 2.7 T
hundred thirty andfevenyeers, till the (ixth of Hezekiah, when Holhea the lafl King of Ifrael w.-ts. /

’

carried away captive, 2 King. 18. 6. In that time there wete twenty Kings of Ifirztl, and tenfeverall^
flocks, whereof one deliroyed another. For frfl,^txo\)02Cfc\sflock was ^flroyed by Baafha ( i King.

16.29.) /e^'W/jfjBaafha’s^jf Zimri (i King.i6.ii.) thirdly, l\u\n’s , and fourthly, Tihr^’s

by Omxiji King. 16. 17,18, 22,) ffthly, Omri’s^y Jehu ( 2 King. 10. ii.) fixthly, Jehu's
by Shallum (2 King. 15. 10.) fevemhly, Shallum’s Menahen (2 King. 15. 14.) eighthly,

Menahen’s Pekah (2 King. 15.25.) ninthly, Pekah’s by Hofliea (2 King. 15. 3a ) tenthly,

Wo^^^QdiWas carried away captive by SAxx\zx\t{tx (2 King. 17. 3,6.) In this time of twenty Kin^s
over Ifrael, there were but eleven Judah : Whereof one {namely Afa) raigned in the time of eight «-

—

feverall Kings of Ifrael (i King. 15.9. -and 16,29.) which, were the flrfl fivefeverall flocks :

And another Azariah^r Uzziah) reigned in the time of fix other Kings of Ifrael (2 King.
1 5. V. 2 7.) of which werefour otherflocks. From the divifton of -the ten Tribes to the captivity of //.
Ifrael, there w.ts not one good King of Ifrael. 'That Kingdom remained idolatrous from the beginning
to the end. The Kingdom of Judah continued one hundred thirty and five yeers after the captivity of
Ifrael, from thefixt of Hezekiah ( 2 King. 18. lo.) to the lafl of Zedekiah ( 2 King. 25. 3.)
Twenty fixyeers after the captivity of Zedekiah, mention is made of lifting up Jeboiachin (2 King»
15.27.) whichfill up the Hiliery offour hundred thirty and eight yeers, 3y'2L.

The Argument of the firft Book of K i n g s.

^Heficfl Bookof Kings records part of theforementioned Hifiory of Kings, from the end of ID^vids reign to

the endof ^cho{ajph9.tS, tvhicbwas the fpace of one hundred and eighteen yeers, Wherein we have DiMlds /afl
jH H ailf.



Cbsp. !• Annotations on the firft Book of Kings",

I So\ot!t\oU'SglortoM retgH
i the dlvijion ef the twelve TrU^es into twf Kingdoms i

Kings of j
udah, and eight of Ifrad, after thefaid divifien.

Chap,

tht reign of thefrjlfour

The Title.

FIrft] So in the Hebrew Title.

Kings ] It containeth an Hifiorj of Kings.

Third 3 The LXX

,

the vulgar Latin and old Lnglifh Tranflators , call the t^o Books of Samuel
'

Kings, becaufe theyfet do^n the Hifiorj of the t^ofrfl Kings y SaulW David. After that auouut thu
u called the thkd.

chap. I.

Verf. r. ^aStSik S,d'] Seventy ycers old, a* appears,

z Sam. 5. 4.

Jhifkpt in yeers ] Heb. entered

into dayes.

with clothes'] Clothes mayin-
creafe heat, but they cannot beget

heat.

no heat] His natnrall heat

was fpent by travels , labours and affliSions : Otherwife he

might longar have retained heat and ilrength, as well as

ethers.

V. z. fertanti] Phyfitians, as

Let there be fought ] Heb. L er tbemfeeki

Ayoung virgin] Yieh. a damfel^ a virgin,

chenfi him ] Hcb. be a chenfier unto him.

he in thy bofome ] This was a wives priviledge, Gen. 16.5.

I)eut. 13.6. Mic.7.5. So .as ihe'was ashis wife.

may get heat ] Nothing could do it more kindely.

V. j. Shunammte] Of the city Shunem, which was in the

tribe of Iffachar, Jo/h. 19. 18.

V. 4. cheri/hed, miniped ] By doing the office of a nurfe-

keeper.

knew her net ] By reafon of his frigidity. This is a modeft

and fecmly phr.afc, whereby both matrimoniall, and all other

copulationof man and womaiys let out , Gen. 4. 1. Matth. i.

^5' Jidg.ip. aj. ye.a, itsufed tofetout the filthy fin of man
with man, Gen. 19. Judg.19. aa.

V. f. Adonijah ] The eldeft fon then living, a Sam.5.4.

exaltedhimfeIf] For David had declared Solomon to be dc-

figned king by God himfelf, \ Chron.aa. 10.

be king ] Heb. reign.

chariots, &c. 3 As Abfalom had done before in a like cafe,

a Sam. ij. i. Thefe were evidences of an afpiring haughty

minde.

"ViS. not difileafed] By any rebuke.

at any time ] Heh.fiom his dayes.

he alfo ] As well as Abfalom, a Sam. 14. ay.

after Abfalom 3 By another mother, a Sam. j . 5,4,

V. 7. he conferred with Joab] Heh. hk words were whb Joab.

Confulted how to bring the plot to p.afle.

Joab] Generali of the army, a Sam.8.i6.

Abiathar 3 High-prieft, Chap. a. v. j 5.

following Adonijah] Hch. helped after Adonijah. Hearkningto

his motion, verf. e. aSam.a.io.
helped ] By coimfell, ayd, company, and what other means

they could.

V. 8. priej} ] Next in order to Abiatlwr.

Benaidh ] Chief captain and commander over choice foul-

diers. See a Sam. 8 .18.

Nathan] A prophet, to whom David ufed to communicate

his minde ( a Sam. 7. a.) and whom God ufed to fend to

David, a Sam. 12. i.

i bimei
] Of whom mention is made. Chap. 1 4. 1 8 . See what

favour David Ihewcd him, a Sam. 19. 2 j.

Kei] A ftates-man.

mighty men ^ The guard or garifon-fouldiers under Beaaiah,

called Chercthitesand Pelethites (a Sam.ao.aj.) who remain-

ed faithftill to David in Abfaloms rebellion, a Sam. 15.18, Of
thefe, fee the notes on a Sam.8. 18.

V. 9. flewfheep] For facrifices, and for afeaft. So Gen.

31. 54.

En-rogel] Or, the well Rogel. Without Jerufalem (1 Sam. 17.

17.) onthecaft-fidc, Jolh.i5. 7.

called] Invited to his feaft, thereby to wLn them to his

fide.

brethren] Except Solomon.

kings fttvants ] Except the mighty-men, v.9. and the fervants

mentioned, v.3 3.

V. 10. he called not] Such as he had no hope to win to his

fide.

V. II. Nathan jpake, Sec.] He knowing that God had ap-

pointed Solomon to be king, ufeth means to bring it to pafle.

Haggith doth reign ] a Sam. j. 4 .

knoweth it not] So as all which is done, may be undone.
V. I a. fave, &c.] Hcb. cautfeU. This he faid becaufc he knew

that ufurpers would do what they could to deftroy fuch as have
a right claim, and alfo their friends.

life] Heb. foul.

Y.il. fwear] Herewith David comforted Bath-lheln;
a Sam. 1 1. 24. David himfelf confefl'eth that he did ib fwear*
v. 30.

’

hand-maid] Though ffie were his wife, yet his fubjcA. Ic
is a title of reverence, 1 Sim.ay. 24,41. Sec v. 16.

^*4- confrm] H^. fill up. Teftifie the truth of whae thou
fayeft : And further adde what 1 lhall conceive requifite to b«
added.

V, 15. old] Seev. 1. nmijhed] Seev. 4,
V. 16. bowed] As beamc a wife, and a fubicA. Seev. it.
fVhat wouldft thou .^] Hcb. What to thee.

Y- ly. fwarefl] A fiicred and folemn oath. Seev. ij.
thy God] Incliifivcly : not excluding others : but as John

ao. 17. But /he thus appropriateth this relation to him, to
move him the more to make good his oath.

y. 18. reigneth] Endeavoureth to reign, and carrieth him-
fclf asking.

knowejl not 3 By reafon of bodily wcaknefTc, Co as David h.id

no hand therein.

V. 19. thyfirvant] As hand-maid, v.ij.
V. ao. And thou] Or, And now.

eyes of all] All cxpcA whom thou wilt declare to be thy
fuccefToiu- in the throne. Thus they who expcA any fuccour
from God^c faid to have their eics on God, Pfal. 25. 15. and
123. 2.

V. ai. jleep] Shall be dead and laid in grave, Gcn.47. to.

See Chap.a.io.

with hisfathers ] As his fathers and predecelTors before him,
Gcn.15. 15.

0fenders ] Heb. firmers. See Gen. 43 .
9.

V. aa. came in] So as David might not fufpeA ehemaner
bcforc-hand plotted betwixt them, as It was, v. 14.

V. 23. come in] B.itb-fheba going out, v. a8, Sccv.ja.
bowed] In the lowlieft manner that he could, according trt

the cuftonie of thofc times, yeclding civill obeifance to his

Sovereign.

V. 24. haji thou faid .^3 I cannot let it link into my minde-,

that thou /houldeft fiiy any fuch thing.

V. 2 5. eat, &c. 3 They feaft together, t. 9.

God fave king Adonijah] Heb. Let king Adorijah live. Am
ufiall acclamation at the eleAion or coronation of a king, vetfi

34. 1Sam.10.a4. aKing. II. 12.

V. a6. me thyfervant 3 Prophets are kings fervants.

thyfervam Solomon] ThougWefigned king, yet fervant to

the old king living.

V. 27. haft not/hewed] For David was wOntto communis
cate his weighty purpofes to Nathan, 2 Sasa.7. a.

V. a8. into the kings ] Heb. before the king.

V. 29. A s the Lord liveth] Hcb. The Lord liveth. An ufiull

form of oathjJudg.S. 19. Forms of oaths ufeto bcconcifo.

The firft particle, as, is prefixed to make up the fenfe.

V. 3 i. for ever ] Very long, an ufuall falutation given to

kings, Nehem.a.3. Dan.6. ai. It is here^nfed by Bath-flicba,

to flicw that /he preferred Davids life and reign bcfOTC her

fons.

V.
3 a. and Nathan] For he went out upon Bath- /lieba’

coming in, that tijey might not feem to plot together.

V. 3 3. fervants ] Such as abode faithfull to David, and were

fpeciall attendants on him, and bis guard, v. 8.

lord] David, Heb. ymr lords. Meaning his own, and his fo*

Solomons fervants.

mine own] Hcb. which belongeth to me. To/liew it was with

Davids confent.

mule ] A royall honour, Efth. 6.9.

Gihon ] A famous place, fo called by reafon of the rivec

Gihon, a Chron.32. 30. and 33. 14. andfo far diftant from

En-rogel, as the two companies might not meet together ; for

it was on the weft-fide of the city, over agamft Gthon,

VCff. 9«
V. 34. Zadoh^
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Ch^pi ii. Annotations on the firR- Book of K'mm
V. 54. Za:idk., ^r’-dHalhah'] For the rrcater foicmnity.

anoint'] An ufuall rite of inaugurating kings j efpccially

in troubltfomc times, i Sam. 10. i. and i6.i. zKing.1j.50.

blew, and Cay ] Thcfe acclamations adde mucli to the folein-

^lity. Sec z^am.i j.io. aKing.9.13. .and ii. rZj 14.

CJodfave] Seev. zj.

Vijj. } have appointed] A good w-arrant.

and Judah ] For excellency fake Judah is diftinftly named 5

and the rather becaufe David was of the tribe of Judah. Be-

fides, there wcr(; emulations betwixt the ten tribes and Judah,

^1 Sam. 1 9.41.) before the divifion of the kingdoms, i King.

11- 19-

V. 56. Benaiah ] In his own, and the others name, as Matt.

16,16.

A men ] An Hebrew word, which importeth an approbation,

ratification, and earneft defire of all that whereuntoit is an-

nexed : thereupon it ufeth to be added to prayers, Matth.6.i 3.

The words following arc an expofition hereof.

fay fo ] Accomplifh that which the king hath faid : Gods

wcu'ds are deeds, Gen.i.j Ffal.33.9.

V. fobehe] In bellowing all kindes of blefling.

gf eater ] Increafeof b}efllng mull ever be prayed for, v.47.

V.
3
8. Cheiethites and Pelethites] The mighty men and kings

ferv.tnts before mentioned, V. 8, 10,33. Such as waited on the

king to giurd his perfon, zSam. 8. 18. and 15. 18.

V. 59. out of the tabermde] To llicw it was holy oyl j as

Pfal. 89. zo»

. God fave] Seer, zy*

V. 40. pipes] Or, flutes.

the earth rent An hypcrbolicall fpccch, to amplific the ex-

ceeding great rejoycing, and loud acclimations of the people.

Reports of great canons will make mountains to lluake and

cleave fo will great thunder-claps^

V.41. end of eating
']

Their fcaft being foon ended.

Jcab ] It belonged to his office to fupprelTe tumults, as Aft.

I. 3^ 3
zi

V."z. a valiantwan] 'idch. amanof vertue.’Or, aVcrtuoHf

wan. This word is traniLatcd (Prov. i z.4.) vertuous, being ap-

plycd to a woman. Such a man is ftlled a good man, 1 Sam.

18. Z7.

.
giod tidings] Flattering himfelf with vain hopest

V. 44. kings mule ] Whereon none mull ride but a king.

V. 43. aiy ran^] Another hyperbole, whereby the rejoycing

is amplified.

W. fitteth on the throne] Hathanaftuall polfeffionof the

kingdom.
V.47. Saluted him : prayed, and praifed God for

him. See V. 37.

bowed himfelf upon the bed] Worfliipped God even in his

b€d,,and praifed him, as Gen.47. 3 1.

V. Bleffed] This ihews that he bowed to God.
V. 49. afiaid] Joy nxiy foon be turned into fear, which

quickly feizeth on traitors,

hh way ] To his own houfe, and affairs : leaving Adonijah
and his caufe.

V. yo. feared] Byreafonofa guilty confciencc he feared

left Solomon lliould i;ake away his life, knowing that he had

<inn^ againft God^and his fathers will.

hotns ] The altar was made with four horns, Exod.3 8. z. on
th^ a man might lay faft hold.

mtar^ They fuppofed that to be a place of refuge, Exod.zt.

14. anltohave a priviledge of immunity from punilhment:

at leaftlc thought he might gain time, thereby to pacific his

brother^vrath (which he did, v. yz, 53.) and to feck mercy
of God, as Joab, Chap.z. v.30.

V. y I. /wear ] His guilty confciencc would be fatisfied with

nothing but an oath.

feivant] An acknowledgement of fubjeftion.

V. yz If he will] He is p.ardoned upon his futuro good
behaviour. "

' a worthy wan] Hch. a fon of vertuei So as becometh his place.

not an hair ] The leaft evill fhall not befall him, for wliat he

didbefore, i Sam. 14.43. zSam.14.11. Aft.z7.34.

he /halldie] No hope of cfcaping hereafter lhall be given

him.

V. yj. Go to thine houfe] Attend thine own afiairs : and
meddle not with the affairs of the kingdom.

CHAP. 11 .

Verf.i. QH««/dd/e] Words of dying men mate deepeft im-
Opreffions, Gen.49.i. Dent. 33.1. Jolh.z3.z. Joh.

19. z6, Z7. zPct.i.j4.

his fon ] Dcfigned to fucceed him in the kingdom.
V. z. way of all the earth] Of all men living on earth, Joffi.

23. 14. For it is appointed unto men once to c"ie, Heb.p.zy.
Jfrong ] Heb. be a wan

^
Of a valiant minde,

a man J Though thou be young in ycerSjChap. 3.7,; Chrom
5 -

Ghap. ii,

y. 3. Atidkeep] Sojoffi.1.7. Faithfulndfe to God makes
valiant.

(harge ] That which God hath given in charge to be kept,
h 'ss wayes ] That courfe of life which he hath preferibei.
flatutes ] Rites and ccrenionicscnjoyncd.
commandments

J Contained in the morall law.
judgements] Fpr governing the ftate.

tp'iinwniesi Which were ligncs of the covenant betwixt God
anti them. Notwithftanding this diftinftion, thefe are in
feripture promifcuiiiifly ufed. '

written] Heut.iy. 18,19.

proJ]>er in all that thou doeft] Deut. Z9. 9. Jo/li. 1.7.’ Or, de
wifely.

V.4. continue] Perform.
word ] Promife.

not fail thee ffaid heJ a man on the throne of Ifrael ] z Sam* 7

.

iz. 'iieh. be cut oj"from theefiom the throne. One after anothet
lhall fucceed.

Ipael] Including Jud.ih too*

y. y. tome] By breaking the agreement which David made
with Abner, z Sathi 3 . z6. .and witli Amafa, z Sam. 1 9. 1 1

. Joabs
murthering thofe rwomiight have tended to Davids diflionour.

fhed] Heb. put.

of war inpeace] Doing hoftile aftions to confederates in time
of peace.

the blood of war] A bloody fword ufed in war.
upon his girdle J Into the fcabbard tliat was on his belt.

inbis/hoes] Wliile he embraced them^hc kil’d them? fo as
their blood ran into his fliocs. His infolency is further fet oilt

by thcfe phnafes, in that he canued a bloody fword, •hnd walked
with blood in his llioes, as if he had done a worthy deed-.

V. 6. according to thy wifdom] Wifely obfervin? him 1 he is

of a ftirriiig fpirit , fo as thou mayeft feme time or other, take

juft advantage againft him.

hoarhead] He was now old, having been a Generali all D.a»

vids time, z Sam.z. 13.

in peace j By a natiirall death^avithout revenge J but cut bitn

off by the fword of juftice. See verf. 9. Sec alfo Genefis
4z. 38.

V. 7. fons of Bargillai] As Barzillai defired , and David
prom.fcd, z Sam. 19. 37, 38.

Co they came] They brought all ftore of provifion to David,
z Sam. 17. z8, Z9* and 19.31.

becaufe of ^ibfalom] Heb. fomthe faceof Abfalom,
Y. 3 . d bimei the fon of Gera ] z Sam. 16. y.

gnevoui ] licb. Jlrong.

I will not put thee to death ] Heb. If I put thee to death. A
form of imprecation, wherein the penalty is underftood. Gen.
14. Z3. zSam.19.z3.
V. 9. guiltlcffe] Though I for rhy time pardoned him, tlioi!

mayeft take fome occafion of punifliing him.
wtth blood ] By tlie fword of juftice. ^ 4,72 •

V. to. DavidJlepi with hk fathers] Died. Death is a Idndc
of fleep, Afts z. Z9. and 13. 36. Deut. 31. 16. See Chap. i.

V. zi.

city of David] Called Zion,which David wonne,nnd built i

wherein alfo he dwelt, z Sam. y.7, 9. Here was tlic ufuall

royall burying place, where the fuccdfcui s of David that were
of any good note and aame, were biu'ied.

Vi It. reigned over, ifrael] zSam. y.4. i Chron.Z9. 2^,17.
V. IZ. Then fat Solomon upon the throne of David h'ts father

zChron.z9.z3.

greatly ] None now durft hifte againft him.

V. 13. mother of Solomon] Mothers may prevail much with
their children.

peaceably .^] Hebr. Is peace thy coming ? and he faid. Peace,

1 Sam. 16. 4. His former pr.ifticc made her Hill fufpeft him.

V. 14. 1 havefomewhat ] Heb. a wordof me to thee, Arequeft

to make to thee, \. 16.

V. ly. mine] By birth-right.

fet their faces ] Expefted, and that with a defire.

from the Lord ] By Gods appointment, z Chron.zz. jo. and
z8.y.

Y. 16. deny me not] Heb. turnnot away my face.

V. 17. unto Solomon] Without his confent he durft not at-

tempt fuch a matter.

notfay thee nay ] Heb. not turn away thy face. Sec verf. 16. 20.

2Chron.6.4Z. Pfal. 122. 10.

to wife] Seev. zz.

V. r8. I will] Being too forward to gratific him.

V. 19. bowed himfelf ] To teftifie his reverend refpeftt*

his mother r as flie had done to David, Chap.i. v.i6.

throne] See Chap. 10. v. 18.

tight hand] Thchighcft place next to the king, who fat in

the midft, z Chron.18. iS. Nehe.8.4. Pfal.45- 9. and no.

Mattb. zo. ZI.

V.zo. fmalt] Being ighorant of the importance of the thing,

and dangerous confequcnces that might have followed there-

upon.
^ « H /i;

I

...
^



Chap, ii

fay weHftfiii^] HA. wn not away my face. Fotmen ufe cotiun

tlicir faces from. them, whofe lequcft they dillike.

Iwiflnotfaytheettay ] Suppofing it had been juft, and fafe,

and but file faid.

V. ai. Abifhag \ She had been as his fathers wife, and lain

in his bofom. This was one thing which iftcenfed Solomon.
the kingdom alfo

'I
It might have been a means forAdonijah

ro have gained many of the people, if Abilhag (much admired

for beauty, and feemly behaviour inminiftringto David, and
fo honoured, as to be Davids bed-fellow) if ihe had been his

wife. '

eldet briber ^ This may give him a /hew of title.

andfor Abiathar'\ Hereby is implyed, that Adonijah, Abia-

thar,and Joab, wereall as one, all intending and plotting the

fame thing.

V. zj. andmore alfo ] Heb. andfo adde ; A form of impreca-

tion, whereby moft fevere Vengeance is wiflicd for, if the things

fwornbenot performed. See the notes on Ruth i. 17.

againflhif own life'] HA. foul. To take it away. Sov. 14.

V. 24. eflablifl}edme] In my kingdom. Scey. 12.

mademe anheufe] Afair and royall family, i Sam.z.jj.and

^5. 28. 2 Sam.7. 27. Exod.i. 21.

fromifed] 2 Sam.7. la,
1
J.

V. 2y. by the hand] Gave a charge and power to Bcnaiah

to flay Adonijah.

fell upon him ] This was of old the cuftome In cafes of ap-

parent treafons,and other capitall crimes, as 2 Sam. i.i j. and

4. 12.

W. ^0 jdnatheth] Jolh. 21.18. There live a private life,

and meddle no more with the priefts office.

worthy of death ] HA. a man of death. Bccaufe he confpired

with Adonijah, Chap. r.4. and 2. 22.

batfflthe arkjif the Lord God before David my father] i Chro.

1^.11,12. 2 Sam.2f. 24, 29.

been trilled ] Hebrew , thou hajl affHUed thy felf ;

Haft had a part and fharc in all my fathers troubles, by thine

own voluntary following of him, i Sam. 22. 2 ?. and 23. 6,9.

and 30. 7. zSam.iy. 24. Solomons piety to God and his fa-

ther David/ moves him to fparc Abiathar } to God, in chat he

was his prieft j to David, in that he was an ancient follower

of him, above fourty yeers, i Sam. 22. 23.

V. 27. fulfil the wordof the Lord] i Sam. 1. 31, jy.

of Eli ] Abiathar was the fourth from Eli .* for he was the

fon of Ahimelcch, the fon of Ahitub, ( i Sam. 22. 20.) the

fon of Phinehas, the fon of Eli, 1 Sam. 14. 3.

in Shiloh ] A city in the tribe of Ephraim, where the taber-

nacle was for many veers, arid where the tribes were wont to

affemble together in Jo/hiu’s and the Judges times, Jofh.iS. i.

Judg.21.19. iSam.4.3,4.
V. 28. tidings] Of what befell Adonijah and Abiathai-

;

For Joab lived not at the cotu-t.

to Joab] In fome cities, to Solomon : but corruptly.

turned] Traireroufly, Chap.i. v. 7.

not after Abfalom ] Vulg. Lat. after Solomon. So the L X X,
and Jofephm, but all corruptly.

fledy &c. ] See Chap.i. v.yo.

V. 29. anl behold] The (peechof them that told Solomon
what Joab did.

fall upon him J See v. 2 y .

V. 3 o. Come forth J Though it be not expreffed in the kings

fpcech, yet he might fay, or at leaft intend as much, to keep

the altar (if it might be) from being polluted. See Exod.
11. 14.

die here ] Or in hope that they would not flay him there • or

in a fupcrftitious conceit of the place, that it might be fome
adv.antage to his foul.

V. 31. fall upon him] Slay him by the altar : for better,blood

be there Ijicd (which was but a ceremony) then murther and
treafon not punillicd, which is a morall matter.

bury him ] For the honour of his place (2 King. 9. 34.) and
for his former fervice.

lake away] The reafon why he was flain,Numb.3 y. 3 3.

innocent ] The blood of Abner and Amafa , whom Joab
imjuftly flew.

hnufe] Fofterity.

V. 32. his blood] The blood which he flied: the venge-
ance thereof fliall fall on his he.ad ; even upon himfcif. See
V. 37.

more righteous ] In that caufe, being unjuftly fliin.

not knowing] Before they were fliin, 2 Sam. 3. 2d, 37.
.Abner the fonof Her ] 2 Sam.3. 27.
Amafa the fon of Jether ] 2 Sam. 20. 10.

V. 33. Their blood] The vengeance of their blood, v. 32.
his feed] His pofterity. 2 Sam. 3. 29.
peace ] All manner of bleffings, in that by executing judge-

ment on the miuthcrcr, the guilt is taken from themagi-
ftrate.

V. 34. wildemejfe] A place not fo populous as other coun-
tries, Mauh.3.1. Aft.8. ad.

Chap, iii

V.
3 5. ZadokJ] Who by lineall dcfccnt came from Phinehas,

to whom the covcn.ant of priefthood for ever was confirmed,

Num.25. 1 1,12,13. See Zadoks pedigree, i Chrou.6. 3, ^c.
See his folcmn inauguration, i Chion.29.

V. 3d. Shimei] Of whom his father had given him a charge,

V. 8.

injetufalem] That he might be the more in the Kings eye,

and kept within compaffe.

V. 37. }{jdrcn] A river betwixt Jerulalem and Bahurim,
which was Shimeis inheritance (fee 2 Sam. idf y.) whereunro
he could not go but over that river, 2 Sam.i <. 23. 1 Kine.23.
d. Joh.18.1.

^ *

own had ] Heb. Iftmoing thou ftalt know that dying thou /halt

die. None but thy fclf fhall be accoimted guilty of thy death

:

thou art the caufe thereof, Jolh.2.19. Matth.27.2y.

V. 38. good ] Juft and eqmll, (2 King. 20. 19.) he being
confeious to tht wrong he Im done to David, could not but ac-
knowledge his confinement to be meet in it felf, and Icfl'e then
his defert.

fo willy 8cc.] And bound himfelf thereto by oath, verf.42.

V. 39. Gath] Sec the notes on I S.am.5.S. ThtTe was then
peace betwixt the Ifraelitcs and Philiftines : So as one might
freely p.afl'c to the other.

V. 40. Shimei ] His covetous minde made him vennirc his

life.

V. 41. told Solomon] Kings have more eyes then their own.
V. 4 3 . not kept] This was caufe enough to take away his life.

V. 44. moreover] The king decLareth the true and juft ground
of his proceeding againft Shimei, from the beginning to the

end.

the Lord] Solomon puts him in minde of Gods juft dealing

with him, to juftifie himfelf therein.

thy wickgdneffe ] The punilhment of thy wickednefl'e.

V. 45. eflablipsed ] Execution of juftice cftabliflicth a king-

dom. Pfal. 106.30.

V. 46. kingdom wiu efablifhed in the hand of Solomon] z Chr<%

I. 1. The contrary faftion being deftroyed.

" C H A P. 1 1

1

.

Verf. 1 . O Olomon trade affrdty with Fharaoh king of Egypt] Cha.

07 - 8 -

Pharaohs daughter ] It is more then probable, that flic profef-

fed the faith of Ifrael, and was taken into the Church, as Rahab
(Jofli. 2.9. Heb. II. 31.) Ruth I 16. Maacah (2 Sam. 3. 3.)
and fundi y others. See Chap.i i.i.

city of David] The place where his own court was. See

2 Sam. 2. 7. and i Chron. ii. 7. D.avid built this city , and in

it his palace.

umill] For this place was too ftrait for fuch a princeffc and

hcrretimie. See Chap.y. v. 8.

ownhoufe] Chap.6.38.

the houfe of the Lord] Chap. 7. i.

the wall] Chap.9.15.

V. 2. Onely] Or, as yet then, and before i It was the more
warrantable, ^caufe (as is here noted) no temple was yet built,

Deut.i2.8.

V. 3. of David] Wherein David himfcif walked (Chap.

II. V.34.) and commanded his fon to walk, Chap.2. v.3.

V.4. Gibecn] That great city which firft yecldedtothc

Ifraelites, Jolh.p. and fell toBenjaminslot, Jofh.iS'ay.

but was given to the Levites to dwell in, Jofli. 21.17. There

was the tabernacle of the L o r d, i Chron. 16. 39. and the

altar of bumt-oft'ering, i Cbron.21.29.

great high-place ] An high-place ufed to be on an hill, where-

on fair fpieading trees grew, under which they crefted altars

for facrifices, Ezek. 20. 28,29. Idolatrous Ifraelitcs fupcrftiti-

oufly ufed fuch high-places, and the groves upon them (1 King.

14.18. 2Chr.33.y.) and that in imitation of the heathen. But

the true woriliippcis of God ufed them as convenient places,

from the time that the ark and tabernacle were removed from

Shiloh, till the temple was built. The firft high-place that we
read of to be ufed by the people of God, is mentioned i Sam.

9. 12. Seethe note there. This is here faid to be thc^e<«

high-place; Firft, in regard of the fpacioufnefle and feirneffc

of the place. Secondly, in regard of the mulcirude of people

that reforted thereunto. Thirdly, in regard of per''ons that fre-

quented it, as the chiefeft priefts and Levites (i Chro. 16. 39.)

yea, David and Solomon with their princes and courtiers.

Fourthly, in regard of tkit tabernacle, and altar which Mofes

built, and was there pitcht , i Chron. 21.22. Of groves. See

Chap. 16.3 3.

V. y. appeared] Evidently manifefttd that it was God who
fpake.

in a dream J While Solomon was afleep, as Gen.28.11, ^c.
fee V. I y.

by night ] In that night (2 Chron. i
. 7.) after he had offered

up his faaifices.

Jsk^] To try and manifefthis difpofition.

‘V.6.And]

Anribfations on the firft Book of Kings.
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Chap, iii

V. 6 . And ] Prefemly without further cJemur upon the

matter.

faid ] In his flcep.and dream) v.i^. For hereon md high

thoughts been when he was awake: and this he had oft defirsd

before : whereupon the anfwcr was lo ready ia his dream.

yZiewfii] Heb. i/one.

mercy’] Or, Imniy. _ . , j
according Of] Anfwerably whereunto. This fets out Davids

nnfwcrable carriage to Gods mercy.

Jifpt] Andnotfuft'.rcd tofail, aSam.7.iy.

V.7. alittk childe ] Hchadnowafon, Chap.14. zi. This

therefore is here fpoken figuratively , but a little childe to fway

fo great a feepter as was put into lus hand. So 1 Chro.iz.^. and

ip. r. Jcrem.i. 6 .

logo out or come in] To order and govern the people. A com-

panion taken from captains, or ihepherds. Sec Num.27'.i7.

V. 8. in the Widji ] A fupreme governour, about whom they

all {land.

great ] In number,as the words following fhew,Num.zo.zo.

V.p. underflanding heart] Heh. hearing •, Wifdom and know-

ledge, 2 Chron.i.io. See v. ii.

who k able ] Without wifedom given from above.

V. 10. thejpeech ] This pleafed the L o r d, that, ^c.

the Lord] Hth. in the eyes of the L erd,

V. It. notafked,i^c.] Inferiour things, fuehasmens hearts

by nature are fet upon, Pral.4. 6.
,

long life ] Heb. many dtyes.

the life of thine enemes ] Or,thefotili Their ruine and utter

deftrufcion.

to difcei n ] Heb. to hear.

V. 12. thywords] Thy defire.

none like ] See Chap.4. v. 19,

V. I j . I have alfogiven thee that which thou hafl not asked] Wifd.

7. n. Matth. 6. £ph. j. 20. I have determined to give :

thou maieft be allured in due time to have all, as if now thou

hadft all.

/hall not be] Oc,hath not been.

V. 14. as thy father David did walk/] Chap. if. 5. Approved

examples are diredions and incititions^which flicw what mull,

or may be done : they are as guides before us.

lengthen ] Solomons apoftalic Ihortned his dayes ; for many

kings lived longer then he, 2 Sam.f.4. 2 King.if.2. and 21.x.

V. If. behold, a dream ] A dream worth the heeding , more

thenordinary, Gen.41.7.

Jetufa'em] 2S.am.6. 12.

4i\of the covenant] See Exod.40. j, 20. .andNum. 10. jj.

In the ark was the law kept, ^Dcut.io. 5.) which 1$ illled the

covenant, Dcut.4. i

offered ] In way of thankfulnelTc to God, for the kindnclTe

of the L o R p fliesved to him.

burnt -offerings ] Which were for expiation of fin, Levit.1.4.

offered J Or, made.

peace-offerings] Which were evidences of reconciliation and

gratulation, iSam.ii.if.

a feaji ] To teftifie his refpc^l to his fubjefts, and to quicken

their fpi'rits. Sec Chap.8 . 6 f

.

V. 16. Then] After the forefaid dream, that an evidence of

his wifdom might be difeerned, v. 28.

harlots ] Or the law (Deut.i j.1,7.) was negledled ; or they

were concubines, or viftuallcrs , asfome takcRahab to be,

Joih.2. I.

V. 17. 0] A note of complaint, and fccking fuccoiur. So

V. 26. and Gen.4j. 20.

with her ] She being then in the houfe, and privy to it.

V. 18. nojlranger] No other. Soas there were no wimefles

to prove the matter in difference.

V. 1 9. overlaid ] By her arms, or fomc other part of her

»body lying upon the movith of the childe, /he fmothered it.

Many children by the carelefnefl'e of heavy and droufie woman,
have in all ages been thus made away.

V. 20. midnight ] The darkeft time of the night j and the

time of deepeft fleep, when feweft are ftirring.

V.21. my childe] That which I fuppofed to have been mine.

it ] The childe was laid by me.
confideredit] Thorowly viewed it. Job J7. 14. Pfal. 119.95.

I1ai.45.18.

in the morning ] When it was day-light.

V. 22. ffakg J Contended one againft another.

V.24. afmrd] Mcerly for tri.all, as Gen.22. 2. Sccv.27.

V.26. bowels] Heart and aftedions were movcd,Gen.43.50.
yerned] Ykth. were hot.

in no wif
'
/lay it ] Heb. faying do notfay it.

divide it J Not love to the childe, but envy that her compa-
nion had what file had loft I made her at firft Ileal the childe

away from her mother , and now not care though it were flain.

V. 27. in no wif
’fay it J Heb,faying do notfay it.

the mother ] He difeerned it by her motherly affeftion.

V. 28. the king] Hch. before the Iqng.

^ wifdom of Cod] Firft, moft excellent, and extraordinary

Chap.im

wifdom, as Gen. 25. 6. .xnd jo. 8. Pfal. and 80. iti.

I Chron.i2. 12. Ezck.io.f. Secondly, wifedom given and
infpired by Godhimfelf.

in him ]
Heb. in the midjl of him. Job 20. 14.

CHAP. nil.

Vcrf.i. A Lllfrael] All the twelve tribes, which no king

after him did j no , nor David his father in the

beginning of his reign, 2 Sam 5.5.

V.2. princes] By whofc miniftery he governed the kingdom,
according to Jethro’s advice, Exod. 18.21.

At^arms thefon] If Zadok the pi ieft (Chap.2.55
.) be here

meant. Atari ah was his grand-childc, 1 Chron.6.8,9. But the

Hebrew word (ignifietha fecnlar prince,as welasaneccle-

liafticill prieft. 1 fiis title is given to Davids lons(2 Sam.8. 18.)

who are laid to be chief about the king, 1 Chron. 18.17. It is al-

fo given to Ira, Davids chief officer, 2Sam.20.26. and to Na-
than, Solomons principall officer, v. 5. and to Jofephs fiither in

law (Gcn.41.45. ) ana to Mofes his father in law, Exod. 3. 16.

It is therefore rrofl probable that another Zadok is here meant J

and that this Azariah was a vicc-roy under Solomon, as Dan.6.

2,3. or as Gen.41.44.

the prief] Or, the chief officer.

V.3. feribes] 2 Sam. 8. 17.£11.3.12. fuch as our kings fecreta-

rics arc. Three forts of feribes are mentioned in Scriptures j

1. thcfc. 2. publikc notaries , Jet. 3
6. 26. 3. teachers ofthe law

of God, Ezr.7.6. Matth.23.1. David (2 Sam.20.25.) had but

one feribe : Solomon (whofe dominion was larger) had two.

recorder] aSam.S.id. 2 King.-i8.i8. According to the dc-

riv.ition of the Hebrew word, it fignifieth a remembt^er, or re-

membrancer , as Gen.14.9. Ifai.62.6. and 66.3. Such are Afu-

fers of requef, whofe office it is to put the king in minde of pe-

titions and other like things. Others ftile them chroniclers, fuch

as£ilh.2. 2 2.

V. 4. A biathar ] He was a chief prieft when Solomon firft

came to the crown , and fo is he here joyned with Zadok 5 for

David joynedhim v/ith Zadok, 2 Sam. 20.25. bccaufc he was an
occafion of the death of his fathers houfe ( i Sam. 6- 22,23.)

becaufe Abiathar ftill followed him, Chap.i.26.Befides, though

Abiathar was removed from the fuperior place,yet he remained

a prieft. See the notes on Mar.2.26.

V.5. vuer the officers] Mentioned v.7. and 2 Chron. 8. 10.

principall officer] Sec v. 2.

friend] As 2 Sam.15.37. his favourite, wholtrd on all occa-

lions a free accefle to the kmg : by this he is diftmguiflied from
Azariah; for the other title is common to them both.

V.6. aver the hou/hold] Treafurerof the kings houfe, or go-

vernour thereof, Chap. 16. v.9.and 18,3.

Adoniram] Chap.5.14.

ever the tribute] Or, Itvie : Chief cuftemeror receiver of

the kings revenues. Chap, 5. V. 14. and 12.18.

V.7. twelve] For the twelve moneths.

V.S. Thefonof Hur] Or, Ben-hur. So arc the reft deferibed

by their fathers n.imcs , bccaufe their fathers were men of note

and name, famous in Ifracl.

Ephraim ] The divifions are not limply made according to

the tribes, for fo might fomc have been ovcr-prell, in that fomc

were neither fo large, nor fo fenile as others : the divifion is

according to the commodities of the foil.

V.9. ThefonofVekar] Or, Ben-dekar.

Mak^, &c.] Cities in the tr.be of Dan, Jofli. 19.40,&c.

V.io. 7 hefan of Hefed] Or, Ben-htfed.

iochohySec.] Cities in Judah, Jo/ll. 1 5. 3 5, &c.

Hepher] Jcfh.12.17, 1 Chron.4.6.

V.ii. Thefonof Abinadab] Ot,Ben-abinadab.

Dot] In Manalfch, Jofli.17.1 1. Judg.1.27.

Daughter ofS olomcn]'T.hM is here fetdown by antrcipation,for

mention being here made of Abiathar, occafion is thence taken

to name the wife which he married many yeers after, tofhew

that he was a man of feme worth
, in thn the king would be-

llow his daughter upon him. Solomon at this time could not

have daughters marriagable.

V.12. TaanachamlMegiddo] In ManafTehtoo, Jofh.17.11.

Judg.1.27.
^artanah] Jofh.3.i6.

Je^reel] In Tffachar, Jofh.ij.iS.

Beth-fhean] Jofh 17. ii.

A bel-mebolah ] Judg.7.22.

Jokneam] In Zebulun, Jofh.ip.i i. and 21.34.

V. 1 3 . The fon of Geber] Or, Een-geter.

Kamoth-gilead] In Gad it was in the countrey of Gilead,

Dcut.4.43. Jofh.20.S. I King.22. 3. By Gilead added to ir,

it is diftinguifhed from Ramoth in the tribe of Iffachar,

X Chron.6.7 3.

towns of fair] In Manaffeh, Num.3 2.4 1.

region of Argob] Dent. 3.4, 14.

V.14. Mahanaim] Ov , to Makanaim', Gen. 32.2. In Gad,

Jofh.1j.26.

V.15. the
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Chap, iiii

V,if. th-t dinighter'^ Another daughter. Secv.ii.

V. 19, Gilead} Another part then that which is mentioned

verl'. 1 3

.

of dilmandof Og} Num. 21. ai, 8cc. Deut.j. 8.

one!) cficer ] Over fo much of that land taken from Sihon

and Og, as was not mentioned before, over all the rchdue.

V. 20. as thefund j A proverbiall phrafe and hyperbolicall,

therefore not too ftridly to be taken. It implies an innumera-

ble number ( Jer.3 3.11. Gen.i ^.5. ) and hath refpeft to the

promife, Gen. zz, 17. and 3 a. 11. ncte Prov. 14. 28. Sec of!

verf.29.

eating, &c. ] A defeription of plenty, peace and joy.

V.21. 6'elomon reigned, Sec } Eccliis 47.13. x Chron.9.25.

all} Roimd about him.
river} Euphrates, as it wa^romifed, Gen.i J.18. Exod.23.

3 1. Deut.i 1.24. Jo/h.i.4. Tins river was their coall north-

c.ift.

Pkiliftines} On the weft.

,
Egypt} On the fouth, Num.34. 3,4,5. Sec Chip. S.v.f^y.

prefents ] In tellimony of fealty. See on 2 King. 17. 3.

a Chion. 17.5,1 1, and 32.23.

I

Y.zz.Solomons provifion\fich.bread ; Of bread for himfelfand

his court :The like is not rc.td of in any otlKr kings timetmuch

w.is that which was provided for Nchemiah, Neh. 5. 18. but

not comp.irable to this.

meafwes} Heb. cors : One cor contained an ephah j for a cor

and Iiomer arc the fame meafurc 3 and .an ephah and bath are alfo

the fame : But an ephah or b.ith is the tenth part of an homer,

E2ek.45.ii,i4. An homer of barley was valued at fifty Ihckels

of lilver, Lev.27. 16. whence it may be gathered , That .an ho-

mer or cor was a very great meafure , the greateft that is menti-

oned in Scripture : fome take it to be an alfes load,as we count,

afcaAof wheat ( which holds eight bufliells ) an horfe-lcad.

An ephah was about the meafurc of our bulhell j by which ac-

count , one cor was about ten bulhcls : fo as he had every d.ay

three hundred bu/hels of flour
,
and lix hundred of meal. Sec

tlie Notes on Exod.i6.i6.aBdIfai.5.io.

V.23. Tenfitt,S:c.} Fatted in Halls. His provifion of flefli

was onfwerable to th.it of bread, v.22.

V.24. over all] Such a defeription of Solomons dominion,

as V.21.

ripkfah} 2 King. 15.16.

jigg^th} Gcn.10.19.
V.25. fafely} Yich. confidently.

_ under hUvine} iRLic. 14. 8. in his own pofleflion, Zach.

3.10.

from Van, See. ] From north to fouth
, from one end to the

other, Judg. 20.1. Sec on 2 Sam. 3. 10.

V. z6. yolomon hadfourty thoufan.1falls ] 2 Chron.9 25. Di-
vifions in ft.ibles 3 whereof there being ten in every of the fl:,i-

blcs, this divifion of fourty thoufand may Hand with that of

four thoufand, 2 Cbron.9.25. Solomon is the firft, among the

kines and Judges of Ifr.acl, that furni Hied liimfclf with warre-

horlcs and chariots j and tliat as an evidence of Gods promife,

Clvip.3. V.13. and alfo of his wiiedom in fecuring his king-

dom in time of peace.

V.27. thofe} mentioned v.7, &c.
table} Many came out of the countreys (v.34. and Chap. to.

24.) to Solomons table 3 and fufficient provifion was made for

them all.

V.28. Vromeda’ies} Or, mules ; poft-horfes, Eft.8. 10,14.

fw ift beafls, or beafts of price, Mic.i. 1 3

.

V.29. Godgave Solomon rrifedom} Ecclus 47.14,1 5,16.

largenejfe of heart ] An heart or minde capable of wliatfoevcr

might be known by man.

as thefond} See v.20. The comparifon may be applied cither

to the large cap.icity of his undcrflanding , as the fea-fliorc is

very Lu ge 5 or clfe to the innumerable matters which he imder-

Hood, as the finds of the fea arc Innumerable.

V.30. eafl-countrey ] Men of the eaft were commonly repu-

ted the wifeft in the world, Matth.2.1. Such were the Caldeans

(Dan. '2. 2.) and other philofophers and aftronomers.

Egypt} Egyptians were alfo famous for wifedom and know-
ledge in all fciences , K&.-j.zz. Under thefe two inftances he

comprifeth all forreign people.

V.31. all men} In Ifrael, as the following inftances fliew.

Ethan, and Heman} Thefe two names are mentioned, i Chro.

2.6. and faid to be the fans of Zerah, and fo maybe Ezrahites.

Thefe were of the tribe of Judah. Thefe might be pen-men

of fome of thePfalms, as of the 88, .ind 89 Pfalms. There

be alfo two mentioned, Pfil.88.1. and 89.1. Both thefe are ex-

preflely ftilcd Exrahites,.ind of the tribe of Levi, i Chron.15.

1 9. Of Heman a Angular commendation is given, i Chron.

25. 5.

Cha’rol, and Ttarda} Two like names arc mentioned i Chron.

2.6. and fet down as brothers of Ethan and Heman : but ano-

ther name is here given to the father of Chalcol and Darda, fo

astheyfeemto befeverall petfons, ^ca, and to live in fevcrall

ajes.

Chap.v

V. 32. hefpake} So as others might hear them out of his
mouth, and regiftcr them.

tbtee thoufand} Whereof fome may be in the books of Solo-
mon, now extant : others, by continuance of time, loft.

fongs} Divine fentcnces, accur,ately pcnned,as poems, and fit-

ted to a melodious tune, as the Pfalms 3.nd Camides.
V.33. of trees} Of .all manner of plants that grow out of

the earth.

from the cedar,8cc. ] A proverbiall fpccch , which comprifeth
all kinde of plants under it , like to v. 2 5. and Exod.n. 5. and
Ifai.1.6. The cedar is the talleft of trees j the herb intended
nnder this word hyfop,is the Icaft .and loweft of plants 3 it may
be an herb not known to us.

Lebanon} See Chap. 5. 6.

out of the wall ] Or, out of rockie or ftony places.

of hfafls , See. } The particulars here fpccihcd ftiew that he
was a great philofopher : his parables manifefted his divine
learning, thefe, his humane.
V. 34. allpeople ] See v. 21. Report of Solomons wifedom

filled all the world.

CHAP. V.

Vcrf.i. 1^ Tng} To diftinguifh him ftom another Hiram,
XS. Chap. 7. v.

1 3, 1
4.

of Tyre } And Sidon 3 tor tlje Sidonians were his fubjeds :

they were two fe.a-towns (Ifai.23.i,2.) in Phoenicia, border-
ing upon Galilee, towards Lebanon.

fent ] To congratubte, and renew a Ic.igue, v. 1 2.

CTW] Heb. all days I All the time th.at they lived together.

lover} Ready to do all good offices, 2 Sam.5.1 1.

V.2. Solomon fent to Hi’am} i Chron.2.3.
V. 3. Tkouknoweft} By the common report that was every

where fpread thereof.

Ndw] Glory (Plal.y^. I.) The Name of God is oft put for

God himftlf. Dent. 28. 58.

wars} For, i. They aft'orded him not time enough. i.They
occalioncd him to ftied much blood, i Chron.22.8.

under the foies } A note of full conqutft
, Jofh. 10.24. Pfal.

1 10. 1. Mai. 4.3.
V.4. reft} From I enemies : Peace.

evil occunent} To hinder this work.

V.^.purpofe} Hcb./i^. See 2 Chron.2.1.

totheHame} Or, honour. See the Notes on Chap.8.16.

as the Lordfpahg unto Vavid} 28.^1.7.13. i Chron. 2 2. 10.

V.6. Lebanon} An high, large and goodly mountain (Dent.

3.25.) whereon cedars grew (Pfal^2.i2.) on the north-fidc of
Judea, bordering on Sidon.

my fervants} To help , that all the burden may not lie on thy

fervants.

appoint} Heb. fay.

6 idonians} Exercifed ih that work. Several! countreys have

their fevcrall abilities.

V.7. Elefted} See Chap. 10. v.8.

Lord]Jehov3h,who had by fuch wonders made bimfelfknown
to be the true God, as the heathen had knowledge thercof,Deut.

32.31. Note Jofh.2.ii. 2King.5.i4. Dan. 3.28. and 6. z6.

Befides, Hiram had this benefit by his amity with David, to

know the true God, See Chap.S.41.

V.8. confidered} Htb. heard,

ftrre} Thefe trees alfo grew on Lebanon, 2 King.19.23.

muficall inftruments were made hereof, 2 Sam. 6. 5. It was

much ufed in the temple, Chap.6.i 5, 34. 2 Chron. 3.5.

V.p. flotes] Flat bottomed vcflells 3 nr boards faftned togc-
^

ther , and towed with ropes. Word for word , I willput them

flotes 5 that is , I will fo fallen them together, as they fhall flotc

upon the water and be towed.

theplace, &c. ] Joppa, 2 Cliron.2.16. Ezr. 3.7. an haven-

town, Jon. 1.3.

appoint} Heb. /end.

food} Hcb.^rcddiAll manner ofprovifion,asv.i i.See Ch.4.2z.

Although Tyrus were ftored with all manner of mcrchandifes

brought from other countreys (E2ek.27.3, &c. ) yet the land

was but barren ,
and brought not forth provifion enough for it

felf C it w.isnourifhed by Herods countrey, Abi.tz.zo.') therefore

he defired food.

Y.ii.meafures} Hcb.cerr.See Chip.4.21.There is a far greater

quantity piomifed, 2 Chron.2.10. but that might be for his

houfhold and work-men too, and this for his houfhold onely

:

or here fynechdochically one kinde put for the reft. He might

have twenty mcafurcs of pure oil (as here) and the reft in ordi-

nary oil for labourers.

yeerbyyeer} Solongas they continued to laboiurfor Solo-

mons works.

V.12. as hepremifedhim} Chap.3.12.

V.I3. levie} Heb. rr/Turte of men.

aU Ifrael ] Of aliens tfrat were difperfed up and down in If-

rael, chap.9.21.

V.14. bycourfes} That they might have fome time to be at

their
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Chap, vl / Atindtations on the firfl: Book of the Chap, vU

their own houfes , and not be ov«r-wearicd with continiull la-

bour.

V. i 5. thieefcort and ten thoufand ] Thefc alfd were aliens^

t Chron. 1. 17, 18.

hewers^ Both of timber and ftonc.

V.16. thee thoufand and three iMtiili ed'^ z Chron. 2. t. three

thouiand and fix hundred : The three hundred over-reckoned

were over-feers of the officers : or elle there might be three

' tlioufand and three hundred over hewers of ftonc j and three

hundred over hewers of timber.

V.17. hewedfl<mes'\ Heb.^flne/6i/o<f/%, fiich as were fit to

be cutj hewed andfquared. So iChron.ai.a.

foundation] Though they were hid in the earthy yet Solomon

would fpare no coft, but make them every way of the beft fort s

therefore the great ftoncs are faid to bep edotfs, of great worth.

V. 18 florx-fqmrers] Or, Giblites ; Inhabitants of Gcbal

(Eick. 27 .9-) neer to Sidon, were artificial! ftone-cutters

.

CHAP. VI;

Verf.x. "TT came to paffe] aChron.j.i.

JL four hundred andfourfeore ] Fourty in the wilder-

neffe, Num.14.j3. Seventeen under Jofliua : Fourty under

Othnicl,Judg.3. 1 1. Fourfcorc under Ehud and Shamgar,Judg.

5.30. Fourty under Deborah, Judg.5.3 i. Fourty under Gide-

on, Judg.8. 28. Three under Abimclcch , Judg.9.22. Three

and twenty under Tola
,
two and twenty under Jair,Judg. 10.

Zjj. Sixunder Jephthah, feven under Ibzan
, ten under Eloh,

eight under Abdon, Judg.12.7,9,1 i,i4« Twenty under Sam-

fon, Judg. I f.lo. Fourty under Eli, i Sam 4. 18. Fourty under

Samuel and Saul, Ad. 1 3. 2 1. Fourty under David, 2Sam.j.4.

Four under Solomon.
' Then the ifraelites began to be a free people ,

and a

aation of themfelvcs 5 therefore the computation of times in

that ftate began from thence.

fourth] In the former yeers of his reign he prepared and fit-

ted all manner of materialls for the work.

Zif] They began the yeer about the fpring equinodiall :

Their firft moncth was Ablb, Exod. 12.2. and 13.4. their fe-

cond, Zif; their feventh , Etlianim, Chap. 8.2. their eighth,

Bui, V. 38. t.hcir ninth, Chifleu (Zec.y.t. Neh.i.i.) theirele-

venth,Sebat,Zec.i.7. Other Hebrew names of moncths we find

none in facred Scripture j but numcrsll diftindions,as,the firft,

fecond,third, We finde alfo fundry Peruan names of mo-
neths ,

in thofe books which were written after their captivity.

The Hebrew names import thus much : Abib, the fpring : Zif,

brightnelfe J then are plants in their chiefeft fplendcur : Etha-

nim, ripenefle, or ftrength j then they are at their full ripeneife

and ftrength : Bui, fading } then is the fall of leaves : Chifleu,

variable, or tempeftuous j fo is the weather in that moneth :

Chefil is alfo pm for Orion ( Job 9.9. and 38. 3 1. Am.j.8.)

a ftar , which , rifing in this moneth, caufeth great tempefts :

Sebat , a drie ftick, or ftaft j for in this moneth are trees very

drie.

fecond] For in the firft moncth the pallcover was celebrated,

Exod. 12.3. in the very beginning of this moneth, even the fe-

cond d.ay, he fet upon this great work, 1 Chron.2.2.

began] Hcb. built
; Laid the foimdation3V.37. Of the place

where this houfe was built, fee 2 Chron.3.1.

V.2. length] From call to weft : the breadth, from north to

fouth.

cubits] A cubit is in length, from the elbow to the top of th<

middle finger j which, of an ordinary mans ftatme, is eighteen

inches. It is fuppofed, that the facred cubit, ftilcJ, A gteat cubit,

Ezek.41.8. andthejfr/f, orchief mcafurc , 2Chron.3.3. after

which the tabernacle and temple were built,was one and twenty
inches, or two foot long at the moft ; for it was a cubit and an
hand-breadth, Ezek.43.13. See the Notes on Deut.3.1 1.

V.3. porch] This was no part of the fore-mentioned houfe,

but added to the open end thereof ; it is called Solomons porch

(Joh.10.23. ) here the people ufed to ftand , while the priefts

were offering facrifices er incenfe within the temple : here tliey

prayed^nd heard the Law read andrxpoimdedjLuk.i.io. Aft. 3.

II, 12. and 5.12.

length] From north to fotuh,all along the end of the temple.

breadth ] Thorow which was the paffage into the temple :

. thcheight far exceeded the height of the temple , even ninety
cubits higher, 2 Chron.3.4. It hath been the manner of build-
ing fair edifices , to make the entrance much higher then the
reft of the building.

V.4. windows of narrow lights] Or, windows bread y/ithinjZnA.

narrow without ; or, skewed and clofed. Without narrow , to
keep out the we.ather ; within broad, to diffiifc the light.

V. 5. againfl the wall] Or, upon, or joining to. There were
two thick walls that compafled the houfe about

, for the greater
ftrength thereof ; betwixt thefc walls were chambers built for
the priefts and Levites ufe , and for the tre.afiiry of the teriiple,

as firft-fruits, tythes, frce-oficrings, and the like, i Chron.28,

ii. 2 Chron.3i.t i,i2.Ezr.8.29. Nch.10.37, 38,39. and
Ezek. 42.13.

chambers] Hcb. floors.

temple ] The outer and larger part of the houfe , where all

forts of priefts and Levites did their fervites, v. 17.

oracle ] The innetmbft part, whereinto the high prieft, and
that but once a yeer , might enter : called the oracle, betaufe

there God delivered divine .anfwcrs or otaclcs, Levit. 16,%,
Exod. 30. 6.

chambers] Heb. ribs.

V .6. nethermofl ] The chambers were thr6c ftories high oni?

over another : and .as they were higher, they were alfo wider j

for the walls were thickeft at the bottom i the higher they af»

ccrided, the thinner they were , and the fpace betwixt them the
wider. Every chamber was of one height, namely, fivccubitSj

verfe 10.

narrowed refts] Hcb. nairowings, or rebatements. At the floor

of the middle chamber there was a rebatement in the wall, a cu-

bit thick j and at the floor of the higheft chambers fuch ano.a

ther rebatement : on thefc rebatements the beams of the cham.«

bers were laid.

V.y.flone] And wood too, Chap, j.i 3 .

tool j llfed to hew, fquarc
,
polilh and fit materialls for ths

building.

V.8. middle chamber] Middle ftory.

rightfide] Hcb. fijoulder 5 As they went thorow the temple to

the oracle.

third] Story.

V.9. centered] The top or roof.

with beams and boards of cedar ] Or , the vault-beams and the

cielings with cedar.

V.io. againfl all the houfe ] On both fidcs thereof
5

yea, and
about the oracle

, whereinto there was no entrance from with-
out.

the word of the Lord] By fomc prophet ; for God himfelf ap-'

peared to him but twice, chap.9.2. ana 1 1.9.

V.12. ftatutes,^c.] Sec the difference betwixt thefcj chap.2,'

which I (pakf unto David thy father] 2 Sara.7.i3. i Chron*
22.10

.

V.13. Iwilldwell] As a tender father
,
and provident ma-

fter, I will abide among them
,
and they llialljiave affured evi-

dence of my graciou^rd'ence, Levit.26. 1 1, 1 2. 2 Cor.6. 16.

V.14. the houfe] T^hc mainfabnek thereof withftene and
timber.

V.ij, built] Cielcd,

both the floor of the houfe, and the walls of the deling] Or, fiotn

the floor of the houfe, unto the waits, Sec. and fo v. 16.

walls of deling
] From the floor to the uppermoft part of the

walls, whereon the ciehng or roof refted
3
or from the bottom

to the top,

V.16. built] He cielcd and floored the moft holy place with

cedar.

mefl holy place] Hcb. holy of holies.

\.ij. fourty cubits long] Verf.i.

V.18. kpops] Thefe arc tranflated gourds, 2 k.ing.4.39,

open flowers] Hcb. openings of flowers.

V. 1 9. in the houfe within] In the innerraeft part of the houfie.

V.20. in the height thereof] The oracle might be but twenty

cubits high, bccaufe, as they afeended out oraic porch into the

temple by fteps , fo they afeended out of the temple into the

oracle, Ezck.40. 34,37.
overlaid ] With plates of gold , not gilt onely.

pure gold] Hch. mut up , That which was thorov/lyrefinedj

and laid up cfpecullyfor th.it purpofe, i Chron.aS.iS. and 29*

3,4. 2 Chron.3.6. Sec the Notes on chap.9.29.

altar] For incenfe,v, 2 2.

V.2 1, chains of gold] Whereupon the vail did hang, 2 Chron^
3.14,16;.

V.23, clxruhms] A cherub was a reprefentation of a young
man with wings : chcrubims fet out angels, Gen. 3. 24. Thefc
here were carved ftatucs ; As in the tabernacle there were two
chcrubims of maffie gold,.and fundry other cherubim s wrought
in the curtains and vail (Exod. 36. 8,3 j.) lo in the tem-

ple many chcrubims graven on the walls, on the doors (i King.

6. 29,32,35.) and on the bafes (iKing.7. 29, 36.) All

thefe fet out the multitudes of angels in churches, asEph. 3.

10. Sec the Notes on Exod.25.18.

of olive-trees] Or, oUie. Heb. trees of oil ; Becaufe they wcr«

fo great, like giants. The chcrubims which Mofesmadc were

of beaten gold
,

Exod. 25. 18. for they were farre lefl’c

then thefc : thefe covered thofe, z Cliron. 3- 10, n, 12,

I?.

V. 24. ten cubits ] The body of the cherub was com-
prehended under the wings , fo as the two wings ftretch-

ed out together with the thickneffe of the body made tci»

full cubits.

V.2 7. they (Ireiched forth the wings of the cheiubims] Exod.z^.

20. Or, the dtembims firetekedforth their wings.

V.29. figwesj



Chap. vii. Annotations on the fir ft Book of Kings. Chap.vli.

fguresof cheikbims'] See the Notes on Y.23.

epen powers'] Hcb. openings of powers,

withm and rvhhout] In the oncle within, and temple without.

V. jt. affthpait'] Otyfvc-fquare : Four cubits, which is

the fifth part of twenty cubits. See v. 10. Each fide was four

cubits, fo as the entrance was twelve cubits wide : the door had

two leaves, and each leaf had two foldings , as v. 34. Eick. 41.

13,14.
V.gi. tm doors'] Or, leaves of the doors,

open fowers] Hcb. openings of flowers.

V.33. afurthpart] Or, four-fquare.

V.35. plied] So as the covered works might diftimflly be

difeerned thorow the plates of gold.

V.36. inm cenrt] Where the priefts and Levites did their

daily fervice j that being the outer court where the people were.

The former is c.alled ,
r»e 0/ thepriefls : The later. The

great court
, i Chron.4.9. (See the Notes on v. 3.

V.37. fourthyeer,8ic.] Verfc i. •

V.38. Bui] Scev. I.

thorowout all the par ts thereof, and according to all thefa/hion of

it ] Or, with all the appurtenances thereofand with all the ordinances

thereof.

/evaiyeers] And fix moneths j for he began in the fccond,and

ended in the eighth moneth. Compare the firll and laid verfes

of this chapter together.

CHAP. VII.

Verf. I. /'^U n fmfe] For himfelf and all his followers,

V-^commonly called. The kings court.

thirteenyeers] After the temple was finillied ,
Chap.9.10. fix

yeers longer then he was in building the temple , occaufe he

. neither had fuch matcrialls prepared for it, nor employed fo ma-
ny work-men about it. Thf houfe of Lebanon, v.i. the porch for

the throne
, v. 7. and the houfe for the queen, were all done in

this time.

V. 1. ferefl of Lebanon J So called , bccaufe great {lore of
trees, as in Lebanon, were planted about it ; and gardens

, or-

chards, groves, walks, and all manner of delightfiill things ad-

ded thereto, Ecclcf.2.4,5,6. It had alfo in it hveand fourty pil-

lars of cedar j beams, bairds, and .all the timber whereof it was

made, was of the cedars of Lebanon j and (as fome gather out

of Chap.o.ip.) it was framed in Lebanon.
a hunwed cubits] Whereas from this meafure itmaybeobje-

fted , That it was longer then the temple , which is faid to be

but fixty cubits long, and twenty broad, Clr.p.6. v.2. I anfwer,

I. The cubits after which the temple was counted, were facred,

of four and twenty inches j but thefc common ,
of eighteen

inches. Sec the notes on Chap.^. v.i. a. The meafure of the

temple is reckoned from infide to infide : the thicknefl’e of the

two walls, the fpace of the porch at the cntr.ance , and of the

chambers round about, are left out. 3. 'Tis fuppofed that the

three houfes, one for the king, another for the queen,a third for

delight , are all comprifed under the one hundred cubits 5 ye.a,

alfo the kings treafury, 2 Chron.9.16.
pillars] To fupport it, by rcafon of the breadth of it.

V.3 . with ceJar ] With thin cedar boards.

learns-] Hcb. ribs.

V.4. light w.ts againfl light] Hcb. fight againfl fight : Sonu-
ny on the one fide ts on the other ,

directly oppolitc , for more
light .and delight.

three ranhs ] One over another.

V.5. dcors andpofls were fquare] Or
, fpaces andpillars were

fquare in prflpelf.

y.6 . a porch] Before the houfe of Lebanon, as there was be-

fore the temple, Chap.6. v.3.

of pillars] Containing many pillars.

befirc them] Or, according to them.

lefore them ] Or , according to them : The porch,pillars and
beams therein were anfwcrablc to the houfe , and to the pillars

.and beams of the houfe.

V.7. a porch] Before the kings court.

Sec Chap.io.i 3 .

eovered] Cielcd.

frojn one fide to the other ] Heb. from floor to floor. From bottom
to top.

V.8. anotirer com] A great hall betwixt the forefaid place of
iudgcmcnt,and other rooms of the kings houfe, 2 King.20.4.,

for Pharaohs daughter] See the reafon, 2 Chron.S.i 1.

whom be had taken to wife ] Chap. 3.1,

like unto this porch ] And other edifices before mentioned,
namely, in their matcrialls, fpecified in the verfes following*.

V.9. Jllihefe] Fore-mentioned buildings.

cof}^ flenes] Chap. 5.17.

according to ihemeafwes] As great. Though they were in their

kindcprtciousorcoftly, yet alfo were they as great as other
ordinary fioncs, and every way fitted as other flones.

cf hewed] Hehr. of cuttii^.

rritkin and without] Every wav, on all fidcs.

unto the coping ]• The top of the wall whereon the beams were
laid.

gr eat court] Where ndl forts of people ufed to aflemklc.

V.I I. above] Upon or over the foundation.

cedars] Thin plain boards of cedar, wherewith the walls
were ceiled.

V. 1 2. bothfor] Like to the inner court, Cli3p.5.3<J.

porch] Before that inner court, Chap.6.3

.

V. 1 3 . Hiram] N ot the king, but a wotk-in.an, deferibed v. 14.
V. 14. N aphtali] Of this tribe was the faid Hiram by his far-

ther, for his mother was of the tribe of Dan, a Chron.2.14.
of Tyre] Educated in Tyre, ajjd an inhabitant there, when he

learned his skill. He was called Hiram, of him wlio taught him
his ait,and adopted him to be his fon. Sec 2 Chron.4.16.

a wrdows fon] H>.b. thefan of a widow woman, i Cliron.2.i4.
filled with wifedom atuiuttderjhndtng] Exod.36. i.

V.I 5. cafl] Hch. fafhioned. See Jer.52.21.
two pillars of brajfe] Jer.5 2. 2 1, Sec.

eighteen o<foi] Betwixt the foot whereon it {lood,and the cha-
piter on tlie hc.ul of itjfor from the ground to the top of the cha-
piter, it was thiity and five cubits high, 2 Chro*.3.i 5. Befides,
the eighteen cubits here mentioned were facred, but the thirty
and five were common

, and fliortcr by a third part, .as is noted
V.I. Or die here the height of one finglc pillar may be fee

down, but in 2 Chron.3.15. the length of them both.
V. 16. chapiters] C)r, heads fo called, becauft they were ojl

the tops of the pillars for grace and ornament.
V.I 9. inthepatch] Where they were fer, v. 21. This place

hath reference to the word pillars, not to lilie-work.

four cubits] From tlie Iquire
, whereon the belly and crown

of the chapiter flood : for the chapiter confifled of thefe three
parts 5 a fquare, a belly, a crown , all which were in height five

clibits, V.16. the three cubits mentioned, 2 King. 25.1 yi ara
meant of tlie net-woi k thereupon.

V.20. over againfl the belly] Round about the middle part.

by the net-work^] The net-work being upon it.

two hundred] On both fidcs, for on the one fide were but an
hundred, Jcr. 5 2 23. 2Chron.3.i6.

the other] Heb. /ecenj, Tlut is, the one as well as the otiicr,

both alike, Jer.5 2. 12.

V. 21. And he fet up the pillars in the porch of the temple]

1 Chron.3.17.

Jachin,t\\atis,hefhaUeflablifh : Boa^, thit is, in it itfiretigth]

Thefe two names had relped to the lafling flrcngth of thefc

pillars , which typified the continiull power of Chrifl in his

Church.

V.23. fea] 2 Chron.4.a. So.callcd, by rcafon of the large-

nefle of it. See notes on v. 3 8.

ten cubits] Tofhew it was exaftly roimd : fora diameter

(that i$,a flraight line thorow the midfl of a circle) is the third

part of a perfetl circumference, or round circle.

from one brim to the other] Hcb. from his brim to his brim.

'V.zs^. kpops] As, Chap.6.v.i8. oxen are named (2Chron.

4. 3 .) becaufc the Hebrew word may import any figure j or bc-

caufe there were the fiiapes both of knops, and alfo of oxen or

bull - heads cafl thereon

.

ten in a cubit] In every cubit : three hundred in all j for it was
thirty cubits in compafle.

cmpajfing thefea 1 oumlabout] 2 Chron.4. 3

.

when it was cafl] At the firfl calling of the vcffell it felf j they

were not afterwards added.

V. 251 twelve oxen] Not fuch fmall ones as are mentioned

2 Chron.4.3. but huge maffie ones j not hollow, but folid tho- •

rowout, that they might bear the burden of fo great a vcfl'ell fitU

of water.

V.26. an hand-breadth] Being hollow within, as Jer.52.21.

two thoufand baths] So much was ordinarily put thereinto ; but

up to the brim it could contain three thoufand baths. A bath

containeth about eight gallons : by which account , four baths

make.abarrell j fo as this fea could contain five hundred bar-

rells of water j .and two hundred and fifty barrells fiill were or-

dinarily put into it : This was for the priells to wafh in,

2 Chron.4.6.

V.27. tenbafes] To bear fo many lavers, or great vclTells to

hold water in them, bcfides’the fea before mentioned.

V.28. borders] Broad place's corfipafTing the vellell round

about, whereon were fundry images of lions, v.29.

ledges] Plain places round about the reflell. Handing out fur-

ther then the fide of the fide of the veffell.

Irons] Figures of lions,and cafl with the reffelhas v.24,

atafe] An iinder-propper. Seev.34.

additions] Curious works, engraven after that the vcffell was

cafl.

V.30. wheels] To remove the vcffell from place to placc^as

occafion ferved.

plates] Into which tlie axle-trees were put.

under-fetters] Heb. flroulders ; To keep the veffell froti

fh.iking , or moving out of its place , when it vras removed,.

See vcifc 34.
V.3t.
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Chap, viil* Aanotatlotis on the firft Book of the Kings",

V, J I. tnmh ] The hollo^ir place of the bafc, into which

the lowci part of the layer (called the chapiter) was put, to the

upper part of it, was a aibit : but the round compafl’c of it

w^sacubitandanlaalf: and though there were a round hollow

place in thcbafe, yet thebafe it Iclf was fcjiure, and fundry

gravings upon it.

V. 3 z. jopicdto the baft ] Hcb. in the baft, ,

V. 34. underfettersi Seevcrf.30.

cf the very bafel Of the fame metal ,
molten all togctj%.

V. 3y. 7n;^>e7o/>] Seeverfe 31.

of thefame 1 As\ttk^±.
V. 36. plates 1 Sceveffes 19, 30.

proportion 1 Hcb. nakedneffe,

V. 38. rcn) Yet but one in the tabernacle, Exod. 30. 18.

Bcfidcs, that the fea (v. a 3.), far exceeded in quantity the lavcr,

in the temple there were ten other Lavers , becaufe the temple

was bigger then the tabernacle, and had need ofa greater qiian-

titie of water : and God thereby would fhew the increafe of

his goodneffe , as in the candlefticks (ver.49.) tables (a Chro.

4. 8.) and other things.

laverfl Velfels to hold a good quantity of wrater, to wa/li

their facrifices therewith, z Chron.4. 6 . -

fourty baths ] An hundred barrells. Sec verfe %6.

19. ftdel Hcb.flmlder, -
- j

houje ] Where the priefts did their.fcrvices.

eafl-vnardl At the .entring into the houfe. -

foutb ] Which was the.lcft fide of the temple.

V. 40. Hiram made the lavers 1 Verf. 13, 14..

/hovels'] To take away afhes, and other things from the altar,

and other places.
* '

• / ?
'

• ‘

ijyinr j . To hold the frrinkling water, or blood. • There is

mention made of an hunatedof thefc,'z Chro.4.8. Under this

jHebrew word we comprife bowls, as well as bafins;

V. 41. twopidarsI Vcrk
bowls ] . Thefe were the bellies mentioned, vcrf.iO. For each

of the pillars had a belly,*or bowl.

twonet-TPorks] Verfe 17.

V. 4^. four hundred] Each had two hundred, mentioned,

verf. zo.

upon thepillars] Hcb, upon theface of thepillars.

V. 43. tenbafes] Verfe 27.

y. 44. one fea ] Verfe 23, zy.

V. 4f. pots] To boil in , LeVit. z. 7. and 8 31

i. 13.

bright braffe ] Heb. made bright, or, fcoured.

V. 46. OJ/l], Caufed tobecail. w
.--

in the clay-ground] Hcb, in the thickpe/fe of the ground,

4. 17*
• V .

•

Succoth] Gen.33. 17. Inthc.tribeof Gad, Jofli.t^. 27.

Zarthan] In the tribe of Ephraim, Jofli. 3. 16. It is called

^ercdatlia, z Chron 4. 17.

V.47. unrveigked] See the notes on i Chron.zz. 3, X4.

becaufe they were exceedtitgmany ] Heb. fir the exceeding multi-

* tude,

found] Hcb. fearrheJ.

V. 48. al!thevejfels,8cc.] Svich as Mofes had ciiifed to be

made before, Exod. 37. 10, but far bigger, becaufe the

temple was far larger then the tabernacle. See v. 3
8.

of gold] Overlaid with gold, Exod.37. zy, z6. Thealtarit

felf was of cedar, Chap.6. verf.zo.

table]' As the akar, Exod. 3 7. 11. There were ten of thefe,

2Chron.4.8. See notes on v.;j8.
‘

. ’ .

fiiew-bread] Hcb. bread of faces. So cxWed., becaufe they

Were fet continually before the Lor .d, Levit. iiy.fi. i '/ ’'I-

V . i^9. puregold] As Chap. 6. verf. ao. AUmaffygpld, as

Exod.37. 17,

.

'' - '

five] See on V. 38.

flowers ] Ornaments to fet it out, Exod.37. 17, i8.'
•

tongs] To take coals from the altar of incenfe. "v

V. ^o,
,
bowls,]

, For wine or beer : Or, vejfelsfar oyl.

TofnufF.thclanips. t

bafins ] Thefe werc.of.gold,: others of braffe, verf.4y. Of
thefe there were ah hundred, ,z Chrd..4. 8.: .

'
1

- " • '

fpodns] Forbroth.or other liquid things;
’

'
' •

confers] Hcb.afis-pam. For incenfe.- <

V.y I. brought]
. Into the holy treafury , that in future times

they might be for the ufe of the temple, as need fliould require.

For the prefent they had fufficient.

things ] Heb. holy things of David,
which David hitfather had dedicated] zChron.y. 1.

Gfaap, viii,- 1

A phrafe proper to the Hebrew

1 Sam.

z Chro.

CHAP. VIII.

Verf. I. Q*

0

lemon afiembled ] z Chron. y. z. For the greater
Ofolemnity,as i Chron. 13.1, ^c,

elders ] Such as for age and prudence were principall ofi^rs,
Levit. 4. 1 y.

. r -w /

heads ] The higheft and chiefeft in dignity, Niim. s .4,
chief] Hcbiprinces. Principall govcrnoius,

unto king ] Unto himfelf :

tongue. So Chap.z. verf. 19,

biingup] For the temple was built on a motim, zChron.3,x,
and the temple was a worthier place.

ai'kof the covenant] See Chap. 3. v. ly.

dtie ] Where David had fet it, z S.am.6. 12, ly. See the notes
on I King. 3.1.

Zion] See Chap. z. yo.

V. 2. fiafl] Of tabernacles (z Chron.y. 3.) This W.asoni
of the three great feafts, in which all the males v/ere to <^o t»
the houfe of the L o r t>, Deut. 16. 13, 16. and it was intht
moneth here mentioned, Levit. 23. 34.

Ethanim
j|

See Chap. 6. i.

V. 3 . all] That were come to Jcrufalem,

elders ] To accompany the king.

priefts ] To carry the ark, 1 Chroii. i y . 2,14.

W. t^,thear}{f\bccy.6.

tabernacle] .That which Mofes made Exod. 36. 8. Asa
facred monument it was laid up in the temple, never to be re-

moved again, as formerly it had been. For firft, in the wilder-

nefle it was carried up and down for the fpacc of fourty yeers,

Exod.40. z. Secondly, It abode in Gilgal (J0II1.4. 10.) about
fourteen yeers. Thirdly, It remained in Shiloh till Samuels
time; Jofli. 18. t. iSam. 4. 4. Pfal. 78.60. jerem. 7.12.

Fourthly, It^as in Nob (i Sam.z 1. 1.) till Saul deftroyed that

place, I Sam* z. 19. Fifthly, It was in Gibeon all Davids
time, I Chfpn. 16. 39. Sixthly, from thence it was brought
into Zipn^to. be brought with the ark into the temple. See for-

thcr z Maccab.z.y. -See the notes on z Sam. 6. 17.

V. y. before the arlQ 'As had before been ‘done when David
brought the ark to Zion, z. Sami6. 1

3

.

could not] An hypcrbolicall phrafe, .which impofteth an ex-

ceeding ^eat number : and ir puts a diftcrence betwixt Solo-

mohs folcmnity here, and Davids, 2 ^am.6. 13.

y.. 6. the priefls] To whom that office belonged, DeutJ

3 *-

^ his place ] Appointed for it, Exod.z6. 3 J, 34*

chembirns] The cherubims which Mofes made, were-faftened

to the mercy-feat, wherewith the ark was covered (Exod.37.7.)

fo as thofc fheriibims'with the metcy-feat^and ark,flood by theic

cherubims.
. .

' ' '

V
. 7 .

pal es ) . To bear the ark, Ekodl
3 7 ; 4, y .

above ] Over the ark, and the flayes thcri.of.

V. 8. drew cut ] For they might not be clean taken aw.ay,’

Exod.z,y...i,y'.

erJs] Hcb. headr,
'

< • •

feen] Foramemoriall, rim in former times the ark had biero

carried up and down.
holy] Or, ark.: as z Chron.y. 9.

before tlx oracle ] At the entrance betwixt the holy afulmoft

h*ly place :* fo .as they who ftood at that entrance before the

Oracle, might fee thofe barres.

without] Byfuchas were without the moft holy place, and
not at that entrance.

to this day] An Hebrew phr.afe which implies aperpetuitya

Gen. 26. 33. and 32. iz; fo long as the temple flood they fo

remained therein.

V. 9. ndthrng] This fliews that the pot of Manna, and

Aarons rod (mentioned Heb.9. 4.) were not in the ark at this

time: fo as the Apoftle there fpeedeeth of the ark in Mofes his

time, or clfe the relative particle there hath reference to the

moft holy place. ' '
.

'

'

fave the two tables of.ftene 3 D^ut. 10.

Horeb ] See Chap.19.8. ... ,

when-] Or, where.

made] - Heb.' cut. Gen.iy.i8. This defcAivc phrafe isfre-^

quertt,as 2 Chron.y. 10. 1 Sam.zo. 16. and zz. 8.

V. to. holy place] The temple where the priefts executed

theirfuhftion, Exod.26. 33. See 2 Chron.y. ii.

a cloud] Asamanifeftationof Gods pryfence, Levit. 16. 2o

In a cloud did God oft manifcil his prefence, and called it hiS

glory, in the next verfe, to fhew that his Majcfty is incompre-

hennblc, and the brightneffe thereof fucli, as if it were not

clouded Ovet, it would dazle, and utterly confound us.

piled thehmfeef the Lord] All the p.artsof it, from one end

to another, Exod.40. 34.

V. 11. couldpotfiand] Firft, for reverence fake,-as Exod. 3. fa

Secondly, upon a great amazement, iChro.zi. i6,3C>. Third-

ly, for want of convenient light. 0 bjetl. This phrafe follow-

ing fthe glory of the Lord

)

impHcth, light in the cloud. Anf. li

Not neceflarily. Well weigh verfe 12. 2. It might be a great

brightnefle, and yet not give convenient light to do any work

thereby. 3 . It might dazle them toqmucit. The like is noted,

Exod.40. 3 y.

glory 0 f the Lord] Set out in the cloud. -This the L 6 r n did

to Ifiew his approkatiofi of all that was done, as Gen.4.4. x Kin,

18. 38., and by a vifible hgn to fanilific to himfelf tfttt place,

as Exod.40. 34. Levit.9. 24.

V. 12. Then] Upon that manifeftation of Gods glory,

II Solomon



Chap. viii.

Solomon difccraing this to be a fign of Gods gracions prcfcncc

quickly makes known as much.

fitid] aChroa. 6. 1. Levic. i6. a. Plol. i8, iz. and 97. 2.

"Jn that God oft manifcfted himfelf indarknell'e, it is as much

as if he had faid^ie would dwell therein.

Y. 1^. /wel^ built 1 Or, buildup I Imvc built 2 Oi,pcT(c&\y

finiflicd.

for thee 2
Hedirefleth his fpcech to God, toteftifiethe great

devotion of his foul.

todrrtlIin 2 Toraaxxifeft thy prefence iliercin: Sec chap. d.

V. ij.

ajetledj Not to be rcmoved,as the tabernacle was. Seev.4.

for ever ] So long as Ifrael fhould remain to be the people of

God: as Gen. 1
3. 15. Exod.ii. 17.

y. 14. abcut ] From the weft, where the oracle flood, to the

eaft, where the people flood together.

' blejfed} Prayed to the L o r d for all bleflings on them, as

Num. 6. aj. Pfal. i iS. 16. Yea, bleflcd the Lord for his

snercy to them, as verf.J 5, jd.

4//J Seev. 3-

flood ] In teftimony of ilicir reverence, attention and obfer-

Tation.
*

V. ly. Blejfel^ Praifed, Pfal.iiy. 17, r?,

3 By Nathan, z Sam. 7. 6. For prophets are Gods
»iouth,Exod.4. 15. Ifai.j.if:. zCor.ij.j.

V. 16. Since the(ky 2 From the time that I Shade Ifrael a

diflind, peculiar and free people.

I chofe^ 1 declared not my minde concerning fuch a matter,

as Zach.z. lu
my name 2 Tliat it might be dedicated tome, for a place of

any worfhip, and for ferviceto be performed to me therein,

Deiu.xz. IX.

but I chofe David ] Till I chofc , x CJuon. iS. 4. He
means not onely a choice of Davids perfon, but alfo his flock

andpofterity. God did not fo chufc Saul , 2 Sam. 7. 15,27.

» Sam.7. 8.

V.17. Hepurpofed. So x Sam.7. j. i Chron.

12.7.

V.18. thokdidflwU^ Aphrafe of approbation. That. God
approved this purpofe of David, is eviaent by the promife he

made thereupon, 1 Sam. 7.11,

V. 19. cut of thy loyni ] Whom thou lhalt beget, 2 Sam.7. 12.

Cen. 35. XI.

W. lo, am rifen up 2 Dofuccced. My frther beingdead,! in

Iiis room am fet on his throne.

pronufed 2 2 Sam.7. 12, i Chron.28. 5.

V. 2 X
.
for the ai\ ] See verf. 6.

the covenant 2 The tsvo tables of ftone (verf.9 ) wherein the

law that God gave as a covenant tohis people^as written.

V. 22. flood 3 Upon a fcaflbld, 2 Chro.6. 1 3. 2 King.i x. 14.

and 23.3. After he had there flood a while, he kneeled down,

verf. 54. flandinj’, fets forth the eredion of his fpirit, and fted-

feftnefle of faith in God : kpetlin^, the humiliation of his foul,

and acknowledgement of Gods fupreme Sovereignty: jfread-

ing forth bands, an expeftation of blefllng/ and readinefle to re-

ceive it. This was an ufuall gefliurc of prayer in thofc times,

Jfai. x. 15.

before the Altar 3 2 Cliron. 6. x 2. Of burnt offering : for he

bimfelf was inthe court where the people flood; but at the door

ot the temple where the altar flood, turning himfclf towards

the temple, bccaufc he nude his prayer to Goa.
V. 23. before thee 2 See chap. 2. v. 4.

V. 24. kept 2 Begun to keep: For he prayeth for a further

keeping, V. 25.

with thy mouth 2 Or, wi h thy hand : He fpcaketh of God
figuratively after the manner of man for teaching fake.

V. 25. TherefhaUnot fail thee a maninmyflght 3 Chap. 2. 4.

2 Sam. 7. 12. Hcb. There /hallnot be cutoff unto thee a man flom

my fight. There fhall ever be fome defeending from thee by li-

neill defeent, to fit on tlw throne. Sec z Chron. 21. 7. This

was efpecially fulfilled in Chrift, Luke i. 3 2, 3 3.

fo toot 2 Heb. onely if.

V. 27. But willGod 2 An emplnticall admiration of Gods
goodnefle in vcuchfafing his prcfcnce in any place on earth,

2 Chron. z.6. To fpeak properly, God cannot be contained

within any compafle, as the words following Ihew, A<fls 7. 49.

He is infinite.

heaven of keai ens 3 That which compaffeth about all the o-

ther heavens, and is the moft fpacious place that ever was crea.-

tcd. It is called the third heaven, 2 Cor. 12. z.

V. 28. thy femant 3 He meancth himfelf. It is a title (as

hcreufed) of reverence and confidence, as PfaL 11 6. 16.

andfupplicantn 2 Prayer importeth petition for good things :

fiipplication, a dehre of p.ardon of fin, and of removing evils :

a ay noteth the earneflneffe of defirc.

V. 29. thine eyes 3 Another phrafe applycd to God after »he

manney of man, as verfe 24. The meaning is, Th:jt God
would (hew that he taketh fpcciall notice of all things done in

tittshoufe, by hearing all masmes of prayers in it, or towards

Chap.viii

it. Sec Pfal. 53. x8. and 34. if. The like may be foid of
Godshearkning, or being atteiu with his cars

, 2 Chro.6.40c
this hfufe 3 For it was an cfpeciall type of Chrifl.
night ardday 2 Continually.

Afy name fliall be there ] Sec verf. 16. Dent, x 2. n.
towards thisplace ] Or, in this place. See verfe 44.
V. 30. towards t^ place 2 Ot, in this place.

V. 31. trefpajfe] Be fulpcdid to have done wrong, 3$ Num.
5.14,

andan oath be laidupon him
3 Uch. andbe reijpdrt an oath of him.

He means an oath of execration.
,

be laidupon him 2 By a Judge, Exod. 22.8.
and the oath 2 The man that taketh the oath.

before thine altar 3 Which was a fign of Gods prtfence there.
Thither was lac brought, to work in him the more fear of Gods
prefence, Num. 9. 16. The fwcarers hying his hand on a
Book, among us, is to work the greater fear.

V. 32. in heaven 2 Though thou beefl in heaven, yet fliew
that thou heareft things on earth.

his way 2 His jufl defert, Ezek. p. 10. Or, fuch mcaftire as
he would have mete unto others.

V.
3 3 .

fmitten down 3 Overcome. Mention ii made of feur
cafes, m regard of enemies. Firft, when enemies finite them
down in the field. Secondly, when enemies befiege them, v.37.
Thirdly, when God fends them out againft enemies, verf. 44.
Fourthly, when enemies ca^ them into captivity, verfe 46.

thy name 3 Thy juflicc, in giving them over to the cnemr.
Seejolh. 7. 19.

^

in 2 Or, towards.

V.
3 5. heaven ] The lowefl heaven, where clouds are.

/hut 2 When clouds let down rain, the heavens arc faidt#
be opened, Dcut. 28. xz. and fliut, when xherc is no rain.
Dent. 1 1 . 1 2. yea, they arc faid to be as iron, which mdts nor,
when there is no r:.in, Lcvit.26. 19.

V. 36. that thou teach them 2 By that afflidion : Or, when
thou lhalt have might them (.1$ 2 Chron. 6. 26.) and fo they
have learned the tnd .and life cf thy judgements, Ifai.2^. 9.
good way 3 Ri^ht courfe preicnbed in Gods word

:
gted^ be-

caufc pleafing to God and profitable to themftlves.
V.37. in the land] Of Ifrael.

pefltlence 2 Any initfting, deftroyingdifeafe, aSam.t5.24.
blafting 3 By the eaft-w inde, wh 'ch by fmiting green ears of

corn, makes them wither, Gen. 41.6.
mil~dew 2 A dew, that falling on corn, turns the grain into

noifome dull or powder. Blaftmg, and mil^^cw arc oft joyned
together. Dent. 28. 21. Ames 4.0. Hig.2. 17.

locifl 2 A fly with long legs, which wafteth eom, Exod. 10.

4, 5. Deut.28. 42. So do catci pillars .alfo, Pfal. 105. 34, 3 5.

See the notes on Levit. 1 1. 22. and on Matth.3.4. Thcfc four
lafl arc ordinary caufes of famine.

in the landof their cities 2 Ot, in the ntitsof their land. Or,
jwifditl.on, zChron.tf.iS.

plague 2 The word fignificth a yiroile: it is tranflatedjfnpf/,

2 Sam. 7. 14. Its put for any kinde of judgement, Exod.
11. I.

V. 38. iyanyman 2 Singly alone.

by all] Joyntly together.

of his own heart 2 By which his own heart and coofeience is

fmitten (as 2 S.am.24.10.) and thereby is moved to pray.

V. 39. according tohis wayes2 According to the prefent courfe

which he taketh, namely, of repentance.

V. 41. a firanger 2 Willing to alTociate himfelf with the

people of God.

far countrty 2 AsMatth.i.i. and 12. 42. Aft.8, 27.

for thy namesfake 3 To worlhip and praife thee, having heard

of thee, and of thy great works, whereby he knoweth and bc-

leeveth thee to be the onely true God : As Exod. 12. 38. and
18.11, 12. Jofli.2.9. See chap. 5. verf.x.

V.42. hand,arm2 See verfes 24. and 29. The mighty power
of God is fet outby thefc mctaphors,as Pf.i 36.1 2. Jere.32.17.

V. 43. this houCe which I havebuilded, is called bytkyname 2

Heb. thy name is calledupon this heufe. The temple of the LoRi>
(as Gen.48. 16.) and that it is not in vain fo called.

V. 44. go out 3 In a juft caufe, warranted by Gods word,

thoufhalt fend 2 Gods warrant for the war which is intended,

is a good ground of faith in Gods affiftance, and of praying

for it.

toward the citie 3 Heb. the way of the city. When they cannot

come to it : teftifying thereby, that all there confidence is pla-

ced in the true God, whole prefence is in an cfpeciall manna*
manifefted in that temple, a type of Chrift.

the city 2 Jerufalem, Dan.6. 10, The city is mentioned bc-

caufc the temple was built in it, verf. i and chap. 1 1. v. 36.

V.45. their caufe 3 Or, right. Their juft and righteous caufe,

by giving good fuccefl’e, Pfal. 9.4. and 140 13. reeverf.49.

for there is no man that finneth not 2 2 Chron.6.3'5. Ec-

clef. 7. 20. I John i. 8, lo.

V. 47. beihinkjbemfelves2 Heb, king bach^tt their heart2 Call

to minde their fins.

Y,49. thrir
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V. 49. their'cmft~\ OtiUght. Take ptt with thy people that

repent, and pray againft the unjuft oppieflion of their enemies,

Jfai. 10. 6, 7. and 47. 6. Zach.i.ij.

V. 50. ^ive them compajfm ] Procure pitty, grace, and fa-

vour for them. Tiun the heart of their enemies toward them,

Gen. jp.zi. and 43.14. Examples, Ezra 7.6. Nelie.z.i. Efth.

a. 9, 17. and 6. 10. and 10. a, 3. Dan.i. 9,17. and z 48,49.

Pfal.io6. 46.

V 51. furnace of iroti] Hard and crucll oppreflion. See Deut.

4. JO. Ifai. 48. 10. A fiunace to melt iron in uleth to be the

hotteft. See Jerem. 1 1.4.

I
V. 55. feparaie^ Chofen and called there to beapcciJiar

people to himfelf, Exod. 19. J. Deut.y. d. and 14. 2.

tnl^eritance ] Men are very carefull of their inheritance, to

keep it, to fence it,- eveiy way to improve it for the beft advan-

. rage they can, Deut.9. 26, 29.

as thoufpakfft by the hand of Mofet ] B xod. 19.5*

V. 54. fom kpeeling] Seer. jj.

fpteading ] See v. jj. •

V. bleffed'] Sec v. 14.

V. 56. refl'^ peace.

according to all j He hath to the full, accompliftied all that he

.
promifed, Jofti^ 23% 14.

failed'] Hch. fallen. Or, left any thing undone,

hand] Or,miniJlery, Exod. 4.13.

y. withui] Oft was this promifed, Dcut.3 i.d,8. Jofti.

1. I Chron. j8. jo. Muk the inferences made licrctipon,

Rom.8. 31. Heb.a3. y,6.

• V. 58. iBcZ/ne] Pf3d.9. 3d. GtJicrwifc nothing can be well

done, j Cor. 3.J.

tvayes] See chap. j. t. 3.

V. 59. nigh] Ever in his minde and memory.
thecaufe] Sec v. 45.
his fervant] Solomon, as v. j8.

at all times ] Heb. the thing of a day in his day. Day after day.

The Hebrew phrafe is tranllatcd daily f Exod. 5.15,19. Dan.
j

1. 5.) everyday (Exod. id. 4.) upon nis day (Lcvit.23 37 ') i

as every dayes work required (i Citron, id. 37.) after a certain

rate every day (j Cliron. 8. 13.) as the duty of every day re-

quired, j Chron.8. 14. '

V..do. may Inow that the Lord is God] J)eut.4.
3 f, 39.

' V. di. petfell] Entire, in a fincere fubjeition of it felf

wholly, and onely to God, 1 Chro.j8.9. and 29. 19. j King.

20. 3. This is the beft and greateft perfedion that in this world

. can be attained unto. See Gen. 17. i.

as at this day J Still , from time to time continaally, as now
ye do.

V. d 2. the king, and alllfraelwith him,rifered, &c.] 2 Chr.7.4.

V. d3. two and twenty thoufand, 8cc.] The greateft that we
read of. Great tacrificcsarc mentioned, 1 Chro. 29. 21. 2 Chr.

15. 11. and 29.32. and 30. 24. and
3 5. 7,8,9. But none like

this. By the multitude of facrifices, pious Jews were wont to 1

teftific their zealous and gratefull aftedipn to God : wherein I

hypocrites would malce ftiew of imitating them, Mic. d. 7.
'

and all] They alfo brought oxen and Ihccp, and fo made up
the forefaid number.

dedicated] By their joynt prayers, praifes, and facrifices.-

V. d4. Thefame day did the king] jChron.y.y. Bythemi-
niftery of the priefts.

hallow J Set apart to that holy fervice, Exod. 13.2, 12.

the rmddle J Of the priefts court ; cither by ereding other

altars there, for that prefent ufe, or by ufing the pavement in
ftcedof an altar.

burnt-ofenngs, &c.] Under thefe three heads, all ordinary fa-

eyificcsarecomprifcd : as Join. 22.23. Of burnt-offering', fee

Levit. 1. of meat-offerings, fee Levit. 2. of peace-ofterings,

fet'Lcvit.3. Seech3p.3.i5.

V. 65. at that time ] At the dedication of the temple.

afeafl] Behde tlie feaft oftabernacles,v.2.Sce on 1 Chr. id. 3.

fomtkeentring] Which came ^rom all coafts of the Land,

even from north to foiuh.

Hamaih ] The utmoft part of Canaan on the north. Numb.
13. 22. and 34. 7, 8.

river of Egypt ] Onthefouth. Numb. 3 4. 3, 5. Jcfh.i3. 3.
Sec chap. 4.21..

fevenandfeven] Seven for the feaft of tabernacles, Lcvit.23.

34. and feven for the dedication, 2 Chron. 7. 9. See the notes
on 1 Chron. 1 5. 26. .

, V . 66. the eighth day] After the fecond feaft, being the three
and twentieth of the feventh moneth, 2 Chron. 7.10. For on
the two and twentieth day, an holy convocation was enjoyned,
Levit. 23.3d.

bleffeJ ] Th-ankcd him, and prayed to God for him.
David] Davids houfe .and pofterity, according to thepro-

mife made to David himfelf.
‘

C H A P. 1 X.
Verf.i. 'TT^came to pajfe when Solomon had fini/hed the building

\pf thi houfe of the Lord J j Chron.7. 1 1.

Clidp. ix;

Cand the kings houfe, and all Solomons deft e, which he wat pleafed

to do

J

This latter part ofthe verfe muft be included in a paren-

thefis, for the fecond verfe depends on thefoimcr part. To
make up the fence of the latter part, the principall verb may bq

rejveated, and thus added, hefintjhcd.

V. 2. fecond time ] See chap. d. v.i 1.

as he had appeared ] Chap. 3. 5. In the night, aChrom
7.1241
V. 3. I have hallowed] Set it ap.art to thofc holy ufes for

which then haft prayed, Gen.2. 3

.

my name ] Sec chap.8. v. id.

mine eyes] See chap.8. 29.

trine heart ] I will not onely take notice of the prayers mado
and fen’ices done in this hotife, but alfo fet my heart thereon,

and manifeft my grace and favour therein.

V. 4. if thou wilt] See clupter 2. vcrf.4. and 3.14. andd*

12,13.

y . efablifh] Make to continue: fo aS no other ftock,

but th’nc, fliall lit thereon, Cliap. 2. 4. and 8. 2 j. z Sam.

7. id.
•

-for ever J Sec chap,? .13.

as I promifed to David thy father] 2 Sam. 7. 12. i Chroii^ •

22.10.

V. d. at allturn ] Heb. turning, turn. Clean turn away, ob'-

ftinatcly, totally.

fiomfollowing me] 'id.Qh.fomafierme^ If y« /hall renounce

me, and my fervice : as fervants who are weary of their mafter,

and will no longer follov/ him, i King.iS. 21.

V.7. 1 willcut of] Asatree ftockeJ up : rent and branches,

j King.iy. 20. .

formyname] Verf. 3. Jcrcm.7, 14.

out of my fight ] Out of my protect ion and favour. This Is

diiciftly contrary to the promifed blefling, verf. 3.

a proverb'] Sweh this, worfe that a Jew. To ot)ier painfull

judgenlVnts, ftiame.and difgraccllnll be added, Deut. 2S.37.

Jerem. 24. 9.

V. 8. afonifhed]. Through horrour.

kijfe] In derTTioh .and from, Jere.19. 8. Lam. 2.15.

lEhyhaih the Lord done thus unto this land, audio this hetyfe I']

Deut. 29. 24. Jerem. 2 2. 8.

V. 9. they forjick,] The very heathen deteft apoftafie, as

juftlv deferving fevere vengeance. See Jerem. 2, 11. Lam.

'I- * I-
. . . „ .

theiejvre ] Gods jiidgcmcnts appear juft m all mens eyes.

V. 10. it came to pajfe at the end of nvemyyeers, when Solomon

had built the two koufes ] 2 Chfon.8 . i .

houfe of the Lord] In fevenyeers, Chap.d. v. 38.

the kings houfe ] In thirteen yeevs, chap. 7. v. i. under the

kings houfe, the queens houfe (chap. 7. 8.) the houfe of Leba-

non (chap. 7. 1.) and the appvu'tenanccs to them, are com-
prifed.

V. II. Galilee] That which is ftiled Galilee of the Gentiles.

Ilai.9. 1. Matth.4. 15. So called, becaufe it was, before Davids

time, inhabited by and becaufe it bordered upon the

Gentiles, namely upon See the notes onjofii. 19. jf.
Or, Galilee may be taken appcllatively for a circuit of land,

(Joel 3.4.) andapplyed to fuch cities, as without the land of

Ifraels inheriunce, might ryat be alienated.

V. 12. pleafed him not] Heb. were not right inhis eyes. Gavi
him no content. Therefore he returned them back again to

Solomon , 2 Chron. 8.' 2, See the notes on Jolhia 19.

verf. 27.

V. 13. What cities ] This interrogation importeth adif-

like.

my broths] Kjngs;ire brothers in office, Chap. 20. 31.

Cabul] T hat i s', dijpleafi ng, or, dirty,

unto this day ] This phi'afc implicth ?. perpetuall continuance

of atliing, asGen. zd. 33. at icaft till the time of writing

this hiftory.

"V. 14. fent] Upon compad, and that time after time, while

he was building the forefaid houfes : not all at once.

a hundred and twenty talents J The Jcws had two talents, one
facred, the other c-ommon. The lacred was in weight and
worth, as much more as the common. The facred in gold

was reputed to be three thoufand fjven hundred and fifty

pound in value. The common, one thoufand eight hundred
feventy and five poimd ; multiply cither of thefe one hun-
dred and twenty times, and the quantitic will be found to be

very great. See the notes on i Chrch.21. 14.

V. 15. levy] Of men, as chap- f. 13. Becaufe he hadfueft

plenty of money, and of all things fit -to accompli ih great

works, he made great levies of men. This very word is apply-

ed (v. 2 1.) to fuch men as he nfed for his works.

Millo] According to the Hebrew notation, it fignificrh a

fulnrffe,ortip\ice filed up. Some thereupon take it to be an high

ftrong bulwark ffiled up with earth : Others, for a fpacious

place for people that attended the kings court to meet in.

It is called an houfe, 2 King. 12. 20. and it appears to be

an houfe of defense^ or a fort, becaufe in danger of enemies

J I a Hezekieffi

Annotations on the firll Book of the



Chap. X. Annotations on the firft Book of Kijigs. Chap.x.
Hezckiah repaired k, 1 Chi'on. 3 r. 5. It was in Zion which
r>avid wen trom the Jebuhtes. See on 2 Sam. 5. 7^ Solomon
(both here and Chap. II. ’7.) is faid to build it, in that hefo
repaired, and beautihed it, as he made it as a new one.

In the tribe of Nephthali, Jofli. 19. 32, 36. See

JoHi.i I. lo, gyr.

Megicldo ] in the tribe of Manaffeh
, J0/T1.17.11. Judg.

1. 27.

Ge^er'\ In the tribe of Ephraim, belonging to the JLevites,

Jofh.2i. 21. 1 Chron.6. 67.

V. 16. taken Gf^er] For the Canaanites and Philiftines

held it at that time, Judg. I. 29. i Sam. 27. 8. 1 Cbron.20.4,

V. 17. the nether'] Two Beth-horons, the nether and upper,

areboundedj JoIh.i6i,3,j. Sec 2 Chro.8.j. The nether was in

-the tribe of Benjamin, Jo/h. 18. n, 13. The upper in the

tribe of Ephraim, Jo/h.i 5.j. and appertaining to the Levites,

Jofla.2I.22.

V. 18. Baalath] Tnthe tribe of Dan, Jofli.19. 44.

Tadmor ] In the coaft of Syria.

in the wfldemejje ] In a dry and Tandy place.

m the land] Of Ifrael, though at the utmofl coafts thereof.

This cbiui'e Cttt the land

J

may be referred to all the forc-menti-

oned places.

V. 19. of ftere] Of ammunition, provi.flon, andall man-
ner of preparation for war., navigation, food, clothing, and
other neccilarics, as E^tod.i. 1 1

.

tl!at which Solomon defned] Heb. the de/Ire of Solomon whiihhe

defired.

inLelanon] Sec Chap. 7. 2.

V.20. left] See Judg.i. 21,27,29,30,31,53. and2.23.
V.21. /ay] See verf.iy.and 21. Oiap.^.13.

V. 22. make no bond-men ] Levit. 25.39.
men of war ] Trained up to that noble difeiplinc.

fen'ants of Solomon] Imployed inficc and honourable fun-

flions, ordained by Solomon, and they and thcir.poftcrity

thereupon ftiled Solomons fervants , Ezra 2. 55. Nehe. 7. 57.
Thefe arc mipofed to the bondmen.

V. 23. five hinidred and fifty] In 2 Ghron. 8. 10. but two
Bundred and fifty, for five hundred did ferve by turns : two
himdred and fifty at a time. Thefe are mentioned, 2 Chron. 8.

10. Fifty were over thofc rulers in their courfe, to take account

of tlie five hundred, the whole reckoned up together, make
five hundred and fifty. See the notes on Chap 5. v. 16.

V. 24. Pharaohs daughter came Hp cut of the city of Valid]

1 Chron. 8. 1 1.

city of David] See Ch3p.3. 1.

herhoufe ] See Ch.ap.7. v.8.

Millo] Seevcrf.15.

V. 2 5. three times ] At the three great fcafls : the PafTcover,

thefeaftof weeks, .and the feafi of tabernacles, Dcut. 1.6. In
2 Chron. 8. 16. it appears that he offered facrifices at fundry

other times : but thefe he obferved mofi folemnly and con-

fl.antly.

offer ] By the miniftery of the priefts : for note 2 Chron.
i6. 16.

the altar which, &c.J The great brafen altar, Clrap.S. v. 6 z>

upon] Hch. upon it.

before the Lord] Before the ark in tlie oracle, which was a

reprefcntaiion of Gods prefencc.
*

V. 26. E\ior.-geIxr,Eloth] Two places in the wildernefle,

where the Ifraclites had there ftations, Deut. 2. 8. They were

both fea-havens by thcred-fca.

fhore ] Heb. lip.

V. 27. fent in the navy ] The n.avy was Solomons ,
and the

fliips thereof made by his appointment. Where it is faid

(1 Chron.8.i8.) that Hiram fent Solomon,by the hands of his

fervants, fliips, the meaning is, that Hir.im conduced or guided

Solomons Ihips, by the skill and induftry of his fervants. For

the word tranflatcd,- fent, fignifieth alfo to conduft, guide, or

bring on the way, Gen. 18. 16.

V. 28. Ophir ] An Ifland in the Indies
, where the moft

precious gold is to be had. Hereupon the fineft gold is ftiled

goldof Ophir, Job 22. 24. 28. 16. Pfal.45. 9. Ifai. 13. 12.

It is alfo ftiled ^o/d of Panaim, 2 Chron.3.6. This isfuppofed

to be in Havilah, Gen. 2. ii. It is called perfeBions of gold^

2 Chron. 4. 21.

four hundredand twenty ] In 2 Chron.8. 18. mention is made
of four himdred and fifty. Anfw. Four hundred and twenty

talents were brought to Solomon : the thirty overplus was for

all manner of charges.

talents ] See the nyte on verf. 14.

CHAP. X.

Verf. I- f~''^een of Sheba ] 2 Chron.9.1. Luke n.3 1. Sheba

was a countrey on the feuth from Jeiu^em, far

remote, in the uttermoft parts of the earth
j

(Matth. 12.42.)

It was a place that afforded ftore of gold, and fwcet fpices, and

precious ftones, Pfal.72.1 5. Ezek.27. 22. feev.2.

name of the Lord ] For tlie report went (as the truth was,

Chap. 3. 12.) that die Lord had infpired him with more
then ordinary wifedom.

.
to prove] To get evidence of his underftanding and wif-

dom.
hardqM/iions] Va>k./peeckcs, (Numb. 12.8.) dark^ fentences

(Dan.8. 23.^ piwfzir (Hab. 2. 6.) rzddiei, jHdg.14. 15.
V. 2. tram] Multitude of attendants, ailed her fervants

V. 13. See Gen. 50. 9.

was in her heart ] Which £he lud before purpofed, or then
ame into her minde.

V. 5. told] Refolved, and expounded her doubts; or fucb
obfeure and difficult cafes as flic propounded.

oueJLons ] Heb. words.

V
. 4. wifedom ] Eftefts and evidences of his wifdom.

the houfe j Of die L o r d , together with his other houfes.
V. 5. the meat] That varictie and plenty of diflies fet upon

his tabic, and the difereet ordering of all.

fitting ] A word of dignity and honour, oppofed to/ianding :

For by feiyants, he meaneth counfellors of ftatc, peers, and c-
ther chief officers, who all were fervants to the king : yet otn.

pofed to mimfiers, or atteniants.

attendance
i Heb. ffantiing.

appaiel] Whereby they were diftinguiflied one from ano-
dicr, according to their dcgrcis. See the notes on 2 Chron.
9.4.

cup-harers] Or, butlers: In regard of the plenty and va-
riety, both of plate and drink, which they fet out.

ajrent ] A ftately gallery, or caufway, or terrace, whereby he
afeended out of his p-dacc into the temple. Sec verfe 12.'A
like thing is mentioned, Ezek.44. ?• and 46. 2. This is ailed
site k^ngs entry, 2 King. 16. 18. and the entrance out of it into
the temple,

i

Chron.9.18.
fp'irit J She was fo aftoniflied

, as if flic had been in a

fwoon.

V. 6. report ] Heb. word.

aBs] Or, fayings.

V. 7. was toldme] Of the gre.atncfl'c of thy wifdom, ^c.
2 Chron. 9.6.

thy wifdom andprejperity exceedeih thefame] Heb. thou haji added

wifdan andgoodneffeto the fame,

profperity ] Good which by thy wifdom thou haft done.

V.8. thy men ] Thv fubjeds.

which /land] Attend and wait, as Dent. 1.3 8. Prov. 2a. 29.
Thefe were more necr him.

hear] AsLuke 11.28.

V. 9. the Lord] She knew that fuch wifedom muft needs
come fiom above ,

and thereupon blefl'eth him. Sec chap. 5.

verf 7.

delighted in thee ] Set lus favour on thee.

thone ] Over the realm of Ifrael. It is ailed Godt throne,

(2Chr.9.8.) becaufe, firft. All powers arc of God (Rom. 13.

1.) and kings reign !w him (Prov. 8.15.) and kings bear his

image, and are in his ftead, (Pfal. 8 2. 6.) Secondly, God after

an efpeciall manner rcigneth in his church : there is his throne

(Exod. 19. 5,6. Pfal. 132.13, 14.) Thirdly, Solomon was
by God himfelf deputed to be king, i Chron.28.5.

for ever ] To eftablifli them for ever, 2 Chron. 9. 8. This is

true of Ifrael after the flefli
,

fo long as it remained a true

church : and of Ifrael after the fpirit, everLiftingly without
end.

to dojudgeittent andju/Uce ] In exeauing judgement to deal

juftly, 2 Sam.S.i^.

V. 10. gai'C] Freely, as a royall queen. See Pfal.72.10.

talents] See chap. 9. 14.

V. II. navy of Hiram] Diftinfl: from Solomons navy^
verfe 2 2.

almug-trees ] Other then the algura-tree^, mentioned 2 Chr.
2. 8. (though that name be applyed to thefe , 2 Chro. 9. 10.)

Forthealgum grew in Lebanon, the almug in India. They
were to be had ag.iin, thefe ngt fo' as appears in the next verfe.

It was fuch as is mentioned. Revel. 18.12. if not the fame.

V. 12. pillars] Or, rails. Heb. a prop. Supporters on acli

fide of the gallery that led from the kings palace to the temple.

See verfe 5.

almug-trees] aChron.g. 10. •
’

nor feen] In Judah, 2 Chron.9. 1 1.

V. 13. of hif royall bounty] Heb. according to the handof king

Solomon, In recompence of her bounty to him, verf. 10. For he

would exceed her every way. See 2 Chron.9. ^

V. 14. in oneyeer ] One after another, or every yeer.

talents of gold] Seechap.9. 14.

V. 15. merchant-men] Factors, or cuftomers.

of the traffickfl For fuflering fuch to bring in fome, and ex-

port other commodities.

kings 1 That paid him tribute , being fubdued by David.

Many alfo gave gifts on good-will and gratitude
,
2 Chron.

9. 24-.

of Arabia] See 2 Chron.17.11.

govemours J Or, captains.

•f







Chap. X. Anhotations oh the firft Book of Kingi. Chap* xl.

of ifaf hud'] Of that coiintrey, namely Arabia, Tht-y all

bi'Oiiglit goUl and Ijlvcr, i Cliron.;j.i4>

V. i6. targets] Such as captains were wont to l>avc carried

jjcfoic them

.

of beatengold ] To give evidence of the abundant plenty of

gold which lie lud,

fhelgls] The root from whence the Hebrew word cometh,

hgnificth to neigh oepoiie. Oiir cnglirti weed, x^^d/Cjmay thchcc

; be taken. Where mention is made of hlvcr or gold^and no word

of quantity exprelied; a flickcl ufeth to be underftood^ as here.

Seft on Judg. i6- 5. A Hiekel of hlvcr was in weight, half an

• ounce 5 in worth, two flullingsand iix pence. The Jews prized

•
gold at ten times more in worth ; fo as half a fliekcl in gold

was twenty and five /hillings. By this account, every target

- weighed twenty five pound troy:and it was worth feven hundred

and fifty pound fierimg. See the notes on i Chro. 12.14.

17^ gtields] Os-tburklers ; A /hicld was lefle then a target;

Men life to carry it on their left arms for defence.

threepound 3 A pound is twelve ounces : an ounce of gold

was by the Jews efteemed worth fiftie /hillings fietling. One

pound weight worth thirty pound. Thus every /liield worth

hinty pound.

of Lebanon ] Sec chap. 7. v. 2. For civill fiatC/this was the

mcifi fumptuous work that Solomon made and his magnifi-

cence therein mofi manifefied : and therefore thofc glorious

targets and /liiclds there ret: Onely it is probable that they

were oft carried before Solomon, as the 1 ike of bra/le
,
before

Iiisfon, chap 14.28.
' V. 1 8. throne ] A feat proper to a king (Gen 41. 40.) there-

on to fit in ftate, chap. 22. 10. and to exercife judgement,

••Chap.7.7. Pfil.9. 4 ) 7 -
. , , , / <• N

ivory] Heb. tooth: Meaning elephants tooth (vene
22.

J

which is ivory. Herewith fiately things were wont to be garni-

'
filed j ashoufes (1 King.22. jp. Amos j. 15.) palaces (Pfal.

45. 9. J
benches (Ezek. 27.6.) beds (Amos 6.4.) vellcls

(Revel. 18.12.)

'merkid] Not, asthcfacred things of the oracle, all over,

but with fuch curious and artificial! work, as the white ivory,

and yellow gold gave a fair lufire one to the other : as Prov.

2 f. II.

V . 1 9. behinde ] Heb. on the hinderpart thereof.

- (layer ] Heb. hands,

'(layer ] And afoot-ftool of gold, a Clu-on.9. 18.

V. 20. the ] Heb./o.

V. II. none were of fther] Or, there was noyf/fcr in them.

nothing accounted of] An hyperbolicall fpecch j for lilver was

brought to him, time after time, byfiiip (verfe 22.) and given

him as an acceptable prefent, verf. 25. But by this phrafe the

great abundance which he had, both of filver and gold, is am-

plified. See verf. 27.

V. 22. of Tharfl)ip> ] That went to Thar/hlfli, 2 Chron.20.

36. Jerem.io. 9. Ezck.27. 12.

hory ] Or, elephants teeth,

apes andpeacoc^] Or monkics and parrets. Birds and beafts

"uf remote countries liave in all ages been accounted precious

commodities for rarity fake.

V.2J. exceeded] Chap. 4.7. jo. See the promife, chap. 5.

T. 12,13.
V. 24. all tfse earth J All kings of the earth, 1 Chro.9. 23.

pught] Hch. fought the face of

.

V. 2y. a rate yeer by yeer ] Or, the thing of tlx yeer in the yeer .

A like phrafe concerning day after day, is ufed, ch.8. 59. Every

yeer they brought their prefent
,

aftd that which was fcafonable

for the yeer.

V. i6. And Solomon gathered together charetSi and horfemen ]

2 Chron.i. 14*

a thonfand and four hundred j See chap, 4. 26. Whereas in

2 Chron.p. zy. mention is made of four thonfand ftallsand

charets : conceive that the number of four thonfand hath cfpt-

ciall relation to ftalls : now there being in each fiall four

horfes for every charet, the four thonfand ftalls will well fiand

with a thonfand charets : as for the four hundred charets over-

plus, they might be in a re-idineffe when any of the other were

out of repair.

and with the king ] He ordered that fomeof them fliould be

in his own court, or necr it.

V. 27. made] Heb.

fiver ] And gold too, 2 Chron.i.iy.

ttsflones] Seeverf.2i.

Cycomore ] Trees that grew in every field, and hedge-row,
as abundantly as oaks and elms with us, 2 Chrori.9. 27.
V. 28. AndSolomon had horfes brought out of Egypt ] i Chron.

t* i6- and 9. 28. Heb. And the going forth of the horfes which
was Solomons. Which had great plenty of choice horfes (Ifai.

31. I.) and fine flax, Gen. 41. 42. Pijov. 7. id. Ezek.
>-7. 7,.

at a price ] By compaft with the king of Egypt.
V. 29. a chariot ] Drawn with four horfes, orXo many Iiorfes

as ufc to draav a chariot, which are foujr.

fix hundred fsehgts ] Tire [rice of fctir horfes t or of tlic

linen drawn in a chariot.

.
an horfefor an hundted andfifty ] The. fourth part of fix hun-

dred.

fe for all] Other kings bordering upon Solomons kingdotrt

had Iiorfes and other cominoditics by the lame means.
by their means ] Heb by their hand.

CHAP. XI,

any

Yct'Ci. T Oved] Unduly, arid immoderately.

JL- many] So many, as the like not heard cf
other, contrary to’the Law, Deilt. 17. 17.

Jlrange ] 'That were not Ifraelires, but of otlier nations, out
of the covenant, by law forbidden, v. 2.

together with ] Or, befides. Not content with her that had
been long his wife. See ch3p.3. v.i.

b-foahites ] Nations round about him.
V. 2. tkeLordfaid] EXod. 34. id. Dent. 7.3. Jb/h. 23,

12. Under the particular nations mentioned in the law, all

other out of the covenant arc comprifed, Gen. 34. 14.
go in] A modeft marriage phrafe, Gcn.d. 4. and 38. 2, 8.

clave] Inordinately, Gen. 34. 3

.

V, 3. feven kundied wives ] NA'hom he folcflmly iriarbied.

primejfes J Siich were fome, before he married fhem, as Pha-'

raohs daughter ; Others he made fuch.

concubines ] Nor wives, nor whcris .* but in a kinde of mid-
dle condition. Net wives, becaufenot folemnly married, not
endowed with dowry or joynter : nor had their children any
right of inheritance : Gen. 21. 10. and 25. d. Not whores,
becaufe taken by a man to be his alone, as wives, and none o-
thers, and In this refpede oft ftiled Wives, as Gen. 25. 1, 6,

I Chroai.32. Gen 30 4. and 35. 22. Judg.ip. i. Concu-
bines there/ore were a kinde of wives , but in an iiifefiour de-
gree , fee the notes on Judg.19. 1, 2. and on Gen. 22. 24. and
30.4. It is probable, in regard of the feven hundred wives,
and three hundred concubines here mentioned, that Solomon
dealt with many of them, as Aiialliucrofn did with many of the

maidens that went in to him, Shecameiii to the iqngm more^except

the J;ing delighted in her, Etih.z. 14.

turned away his heait] From the Lord# to their idols,

verf 4.
'

y

.

4. old] Betwixt fifty and threefcoi-e.Takc him to be aboiit

twenty when he began ro reign (for he liad a fon of a yeer old,

chap. 14. 21.) He had reigned more tlien three yeers betofe he
began to build (chap. 6. 1.) He was twenty veers in building

his great works (chap.9. 10.) Thefe fummed up, make fourty

three. Some yeers muft be added to all thefe for fpreading his

fame thorowout the world, and for the queen of Sheb.a’s, and
other kings coming to him, to hear his wifdom, and departing

from him : and for his continuing in the ferviccs of the tem-
ple

:
yea, and for gathering together a thonfand wives .and con-

cubines : and for that boldnefle they took to turn away his

he.art.

V. y. Afiitoreth] This being a word of the feminine gen-
der, is by mofi taken for the_godde/lc 'Venus ; and becaufe there

were fundry forts of idols ftiled Venus : theplurall number is

oftufed, Judg.2.13. 2K1ng.23.13. As Baalim is taken for all

manner of gods, fo may Afiiteroth for all manner of gOdde/Tcs

:

And in this large extent are thefe two words oft joyned toge-

ther, Judg. 10.6. I Sam. 7. 4. and 12. 10. The Hebrew no-
tation implicth, that this idol was fet out in the /hape of a /heep.

See more on Judg. 2". 13.

Milcom] This idol is ftiled Molcch, v. 7. It is like to

that idol to which children Were facrificed. Sec the notes on
Levit.18. 21. and 20. 2. jerem. 32. 3 5. according to the no-
tation of the Hebrew word, it fignificth a king

, and by the

heathen, was accounted one of the chief of their idols : moft
.apply it to Saturn. Such idols were Adrammelech, andAnam-
melcch, 2 King. 1 7 . 3 1

.

abomination] Becaufe as other idols, (verfe 7.) itw.asmofl;

abominable ; and alfo among other idols, it was the moft a-

bominable, by reafon of the facrificing of children to it.

V.6. went not fully after] Yieh.fulfilled not after.

V. 7. highplace] Seechap.3.4.

Chemofi) ] This idol is taken for Bacchus ,
and faid to be

worfiiipped in fecrer and dark places, as Ezek. 8. 12. Thefe

three were the worft of idols. See chap. ly. 13.

Moab] SoNumb. 21. 29. jere. 48. 13. If it be objcflcd,-

that Chcmofii iS faift to be the god of the Ammonites. I an-

fwer, That neighbouring countries did oft wor/hip one ano-

thers god : And in this re/peft ,
the god cf ortc countrey may

alfo be called the god of another.

hill] Mount of Olives, 2 Sam. i y. 3c. •mount of corrup-

tion (2 Kings 23. 13. )
becaufe it wasa place of corrupting the

Jews.

before Jcrufd’em] In the fight of the holy city, where the

temple was: foasthcri-ue woi'/liippers of God, arid idolaters

1



4a were in the face of. one another

,

^»>>-ther

Annotations on the firfl Book of Kings]

and might out-face one ano-

n^/wc/j had appeared unto him twice ] Cha^. . f . and t

V. lo. had commanded him contemn^ thii thing Ctap. iz.

i^c^and 9.6.

k done of thee'] Heb. k with thee.

1 willfurely rend] Heb. rending / will rend.

the kingdom] The greater part of it, v. 3 1 . See y. 1 3

.

' thy feivani] Jeroboam, v. zp.

V. 11. for Dtwids fakg] By reafon of my promife to him,
2Sam.7.i6. See i King.i 3.13.

thyfon'] Rehoboam, Chap. 12. 16,17. we read not of anyo-

ther fon that Solomon had, though he had feven hundred wives,

and three hundred concubines ; and this fon vva* born long be-

fore he had fo many wives, Chap.14. v.ii. SeeHof.4.10.

V.13. one tribe] Judah, with Benjamin (Chap.ii. n, ij.J

for Benjamin bordered on Judah , Jofli. 18. 1 1. and in it was

Jerufalem, Jiidg.i.ii. Somuchalfoof Simeon as lay within

Judah (Jolh.19.i39.) was comprifed under Judah, and tlie Le-
vites likewife ,

for they were no diftindl tribe : and becaufe

their chief fervicc was in the temple, they left tlieir cities in the

other tribes , and came to Jerufilem, 2 Cliron. 11.13,14. See

ch.ap. 11.13.

2)avid my fetvants fake] Verfe 3 1.

for Jerufalatij fake] To which I have made a promife,

a Chron.6.6. Sec the Notes on v. 36.

V.14. the Lord] See the Notes on chap.ii. v.i^.

an adverfaty ] Who would not fubmit himfelf to Solomon,

nor pay tribute, as % King. 8.10. but did much mifehief to If-

laeljV.i^.

feed] Son.

V.i 5. it came to pajfe] Thefe paitiailar circumft.ances are not

regiftred in the hiliory of David , as we now have it } yet .ai'C

they to be accounted moft true , bccaufe they .are here menti-

oned.

when David was in Edom] 1 S.am.8. 14.

to Imry] Such of the Ifraelites as were fliin in the battcll or

£egc. .

evety male] Of the city befieged,becaufe they would not yecld

to reafonable conditions of pe.icc, Deut.20.13.

V. 16. fixmonetht] From his firft fettingonthe Edomites,

till his full conqueft of them.

V. 17. a little cbilde] Young, about twelve yeers old, Gen.
44.10. 1 King.3.7.

V. 18. Midian ] Bordering upon Edom , Num. 12. 4. T©
Midian he firft fled, and there fometime abode.

Paoan] Betwixt Midi.an and Egypt, Gen. 14. 16. and 11.21.

mkjnen] To come the better attended, and more like a kings

fonne.

gave him, Sec ] Courteoufly entertained him , and afforded

»nto him all things fit for prefent and future maintenance, and

abode with him.

V.io. inEharaoh'shoujhold] Trained up in the court.

V.ii. DaviJanAjoab] The very names of thefe two were

a terrour to him j but they being dead , he conceived fomc

hope of freeing his nation.

Let me depart] }:ieb. Sendme away.

V.22. Holloing] Heb. Not.

let mego] Heb. letting go, let me go. Nothing could detain

him from profecuting his purpofe of freeing his countiey : what

at firft he could not efled , was in time brought to palfe. He
laid the foundation of an utter revolt, 1 King.8 10,11. where-

by I faac’s prophefie (Gcn.17.40.) was accompliflied.

V.13. God] See v.14.

fled] When he difeovered that David had the better, and that

his mafter w.as like to be utterly overthrown, iSam.8.3. Read

tlic title of Pf.il.6o,

V.14. gathered meri] Such as were put to flight in that battcll.

when Davidflew them of ZobaJo] 2 Sam. 8. 3. and 10.18.

flew] Had flain.

they went to Damafluf ] Whero David had put a garlfon

^1 Sam. 8. 6.) which they put out, and dwelt there. Damafeus
was a roy.ill city in Syria, Ifai.7.8.

reigned] Eftabliflied Revon to be king there.

V. 1 y . an adverfary] As Hadad, v. 14.

all t}?e days] Ever be.aring ill will, but moft marvifefting it

after Solomons apoftafie i for note i King.5.4.

that Hadad] See v. 1 4.

he abhorred] Hated in his heart
, and took all occafions of

doing mifehief, like as Had.ld did.

Syria] Heb. Aram : That countrey whereof Damafeus was

the chief city, .and always at enmity with Ifrael.

V. 16. Jeroboam the fon of H ebat] 1 Chron. 13.6.

an Epbratktte] Of the tribe of Ephraim. Elkanah was fo cal-

led, bccaufe he d^elt in Ephraim, 1 Sam i.i.

Solomons fejvant] One of his chief officers and coimfel lours,

vcrf.18. The judgement w.as the greater , in that fuch a one

w.as .againft him, and not ftrangers, v. 1 1

.

widow] The more likely to put an high minde into hini>

Chap, xiu

lift up hk hand] Did that which ofiended the king, and
made the king fufpcdf his loyalty. This phtafe feu cut plain
rebellion, 1 Sam. 10.11.

V.17. thecaufe] One caufe.

Millo] Sec Chap.9.
1 j.

repahed] Heh.clofed.

V.18. mighty, Sic.] The more fit to be the head of a hCthni
was induftricus] Heb. did woof.
tuler] Thus he might the fooncr know the complaints of

people, and more readily draw them .after him.
charge] Heb. burden.

Jofeph] Ephraim .and Mamfl'ch. It is probable, tlm Solo-
mon, to maintain the ftateof his feven hundred wives, .and
three hundred concubines. Laid great faxes on his people (chap.
1 2.4.) which made them complain j and that, upon their com-
plaint, Jcrcboam might expoftulate the cafe with the king, and
the king thereupon eye Jeroboam, as Saul eyed David

, i Sam.
18. 9.

V.29. And it came to pajfe] Another caufe of the kings jea-
loiifie over JCrobo.am, and of Jeroboams high tlioughts againft

the king.

prophet ] To diftinquifli him from the prieft, iSam.14. 3.'

from the Levitc, 1Cl1ron.16.20. from the feri^, Chap.4,5.
and from Bxaflia’s father, ch.ap.i 5.27.

Shilonite] He dwelt in Shiloh
,

cliip. 14 1. Sec cliap. 1.27.

loe] The prophet Ahijah j for he might more boldly rend
his ow n garment : and he himfelf, knowing what he was to do,
might purpofely put on a new garment.

new] To Ihew, that, though tlic kingdom were as a new gar-

ment, frefli and ftrong, yet it Ihould be rent.

alone] Left it might be too much divulged, iSam. 9. it;'

2 King.9.6.

V.30. remit] Fora figne, to make him the more confident-

ly believe it. So Ifai.io.i. Ezek.14.14.

V.31. Jwill] Sec chap. 11.1^.

V.
3 2. for my feivam, &c.] Sec v. 1 3.

V.33. Aflotoieth,8cc.'} Scev.5,7.

V.34. whole] Nor .any part, Pf.1l. 1 03.1.

make] Continfic, preferve.

V.
3 5 . I will take the kingdom cut of hk fins hand J Chapi

Ji.ij.

V.
3
6. a light] Heb. lamp, or candle. A royall glory in a fuc-

ceflbur, th.at, as a light, may fliine before his pcople,and govern

them, chap. ly.4. 1 Sam. 21. 17.1 King.8. 19. Pfal.131.17.

alway] Sec chap. 8. 13. In the McflTiah this is moft properly

accompliflied.

J have chofen,Sec.] In that God appointed Jerufalem to be the

place where his temple ftiould be (1 Chron. 3.1. and 6.6. Pfal.

68.19. and 13 1.13. and 133.21.) God is faid to chufc it , to

put Ills Name there. See the Notes onchap. 8. 16. and on
1 Chron.6.6.

V.37. according,See.] Asafuprcamking,under nofuperiour

on earth.

Ifrael] Diftinguiflied from Judah.

V.
3
8 . a fltre houfe] A durable continuance of a flock or pro-

genie. See ch.ap.9.5. I Sam.2.3 y. 1 Sam.7.16.

V.39. not for ever] Sometimes there ftiall be good kings,who

lhall well profper : they fTiall alfo be brought out of captivi-

ty i and, in the end , the Melllah ftiall reign moft glorioully,

Luk.i. 33.
y.^o. fought therefore] Bccaufe he difeerned Jeroboams flout

ftomack, and heard of Ahijah’s meflage to him.

Shi/hak,] This was his proper and peculiar name j Pharaoh

was a name common to all the kings of Egypt : Particular per-

fons being kings of Egypt , had other titles added to Pharaoh

for dtftinftion fake ; as Pharaoh Hophrah (Jer.44.30.) Pkiraoh

Necho (Jer.46.1.) It is probable that this Shiftiak was brother

to Solomons wife ,
and fon and heir to Phnr.ioli their father :

but ignorant of the cafe betwixt Solomon and Jerobo.am , and

fo he might well afford coiuteous hofpitality : or, he might be

ofiended with Solomon for taking fo many wives to his fiftcr.

V.41. alls] Otjwords, ox things.

book.] Large records, not part of canonicall feripture. See

z Chron.9.29.

V.41. time] Heb. dayes.

fourtyyeers] iChron.9.30.

V.43. flept,8ec.] See the Notes on 1 Kiag.i.io.

Kekibcam] Matth. 1.7, called
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Verf.i. R Ehoboam went to shechem ] 2 Chron. 10. i. A city

in the tribe of Ephraim, which belonged to the

Levites (Jolh.20.7.) in the midft of the land
,
moft conveni-

ent for all tlie tribes to come unto : thither Jolhiu gathered all

Ifnel j there Abimelech confulted about the kingdom, Judg.

9 - 1.

for all] The reafon why Rehoboam went thither, rather then

to Jerufalem.“
‘ head







t»mks b T"® crown him, and to perform fuch folem-

nitics as were ufed.at a kings coronation ,
if at kail he would

yceld to their conditions, v.4.

V.z. Egypt-} Chap. 11.40-
, ,

heard of i/] Of Solomons death, chap.i i.r.40.

dwelt} Till that time, or he returned from Egypt, as i Chro.

Aniiotatlons on the firft Book of Ki?igs. Chap.

10

V^j. theyfent} Some of his fpcciall friends that cynfpircd

with him , had fent to him before-liand, while Rchoboam was

folemnizing his fathers funerall rites } fo Jeroboam had time

to return to I fcicl 3
and to plot with his complices about the

kingdom-
Jeroboam ] He was the mouth of all Ifrael , haring been a

prime officer of Solomons counfcll , who fuftcred in the peo-

ples caiife 5
beingalfoam.-mof valour. See chap.ax.v.i6,t8.

V.4. Chap.4.7. Service or fubjedionjer.17.8,1 1,12.

^^inous}
^

By liard fcrriccs, and great taxes. This may have

reference to that large provifion which was taken out of all

parts of the Land to maintain the royalty of his court, (chap.4.

7,i,aj.) and to the great pains of multitudes of people about

h!s buildings, and otlier affairs (chap.^.iS.and 9.21.) But

queftionlefl'c there were other farre more grievous burdens laid

on them after his apoftafie, to maintain the royalty and idolatry

of his feven hundred wives ,
all princefTes , and three hundred

xoncubines.

of thy father} Which thy father exafted of us.

fervethee} Accept thee for out king, andbefubjeft to thee,

verf.y.
*

V.5. Vepartyet} Thiihcfaid, to gain time for advice and

counfcll > which, in a cafe of fo great importance , was a point

of good prudence ,
had he not preferred the arrogant advice of

imexpenenced youths ,
before the giave counfell of well ftaid

ftates-mcn.

V.^, olditten} Ancient and experienced coimfellours of ftatc,

called privie eomfeliors ; Gen. 50.7, elders of the land,

food before} Were on all occafions called to ad^ife with him

,

xsEilh.1.14.

V.7. afervant} As a fervant, yeeld to them.

andfene them} Do what they require, 2 Chrou. 10.7.

thy jervants} Obedient fubjedls. See v.4.

V.8. young men] Unexperienced j (filed young, in oppofition

to the old men, v.6.

grown up wtth him} Been with him from time to time.

flood before him} Attended upon him.

V.p. iVhat rounfell} They who like not good counfcll, are

ready to feek for other counfell , to get fome pretext to jullifie

their folly.

V. io. My little. See.} A provcrbiall and hyperbolicall fpcech.

By little (for the word is notin the Hebrew, but yet fitly

fupplied) he mc.ans the Icaft and weakeft member of the body :

Byliins, the fide, or thigh, or back, which arc the greatelland

fli ongcft parts • whereby he implicth, That his power and cou-

rage farre liupafl'ed his fathers. He alludes to his fathers youth,

when the crown was firft fet on his head, chap. j.7 . i Chion.22.

5. and to his own man-age, chap. 14 21. Yet it is a fpeeth full

of great pride, boldnefle, folly and folfliood.

W. 11. with whips] Another provcrbiall fpecch. Whips arc

cruell inftruments of punifliing, they ufe to be made with hard

whip-cord knotted j they quickly fetch blood, and tear skin and

flcfii. Scorpions arc venimous creatures with flings in their

tails, whereby men are intolerably tortured , even unto death :

^ There are alfo certain fcoxirges of wyar , with knops of lead

4and fliarp hooks or pricks at the ends of them , which are called

fcorpions. Some write of kindcs of briers or thorns called fcor-

pions. All thefc fenfes of the word tend to one and the fame

end ,
and imply ,

That he would handle them much more
roughly and hardly then his father had done".

V.12. appointed} Seev.5.

V.jj. roughly} }ith. hardly J Not fore-feeing nor fearing

what the ilTuc of cxafperating a people might be.

V.14. 1 will adde. See.} Bccaufc the covmfell of the young

men plcafed him, though it were very pernicious, he holds clofe

to the very words thereof. Compare this with v. 1

1

.

V.15. thecaufe} Heh. circuit. This paflage or event was or-

dered by the L o *. d i he fullered Rehoboam fo to carry him-
felf towards the people, to bring to paffc what he had fore-told.

So Gen.47. 5,7.8 and 50.20. 2 Chron.25.20. Whatfoever in

fuch cafes is attributed to God, is to be taken as an aft of juflicc

done by the fupreme and righteous judge : thus Am. j .6.

by Ahijah} Heb. by the hand of Ahijah , Chap.i 1.31. Tliat

is,by the minillcry of Ahijah, Lev.S.j^. Mai. i.i.

V.16, What I } This interrogative imports a ftrong nega-
tive 5 Wehave no porionat all.

portion} Benefit or advantage.

in David 1 } In Davids lineage or poftcrity : What good can
we expeft from Davids flock ? Or what right hath it to us ?

fonef jefe} Aphrafeof contemn, becaufc jeffe, the father

of David, was but a private man. iheymanifcfl herein great

impiety agaiafl God 3 who rai fed David t6 do fo good
for Ifrael as he did : they learned the phrafe of an arch-rebcll,

2 Sam.20.1.

to your tents

}

A phrafe of apoftafie from theii- former go-

vernment : Depend no more on Davids flock, but every one
look to his own houfc,v.24. Bccaufc of old they dwelt in tents,

this phrafe continued to be in ufe' among them , Dent, 5. 3®.

Jolh.22.4.

thine own heufe} Tlyit tribp whereof thou aH.

David] Thou that art defeended from David.

V.17. of Judah] AndBenjamin. See chap. i i.r.xi.

V. i 3 . who was over the tribute } By vercue of this office he

had the more acquaintance with them
,
and might the better af-

fure them that they Ihould be cafed in their tribute, and thereby

pacific them.

made (peed to get up to his chariot} ilth.firengthned himfelf. -

V.1^. rebelled] Or, fellaway : Rcvoiced, as 2 King. i.i.

unto this day] See Chap.p.x j.

V.20. theyfent} After he law a fair way made for him to be

king, he with-drew himfelf ( as Saul, i Sam. 10,24.)
_

cnely} Chap. 11.13.

V.21. the kingdom] So much of it as had revolted.

the wordof God cam unto Siemaiah] i Chron.11.2.

the man of God] Theprophet, 2 Chron.ia.5^15. By this

title he is diftinguiffied from two falfe prophets, Jer.29.24.

Neh.6,10. Sec Chap. 1 3. V, I.

V.23. remnant} That dwelt in the tribe of Simeon, and

priefts, Levites and fundry others of other tribes, 2 Chron. 1 1.

13, 16. Sec Chap. 1 1. 13.

V.24, tehUhoufe} Be quiet, and follow-evcry one his own
allairs.

this thing isfrornme] Ordered and difpofed by me,as v.x 5.

V.25. butlt} ^de ita kinde of new city, a royall city.

Sec Chap.9.15.

Penuel} Wherein there had been a ftrong towet, Jiidg.8,

* 7 -

V.26. faid in his heart} Thought, imagined, Pfil. 14.1.

the kJngdom}'The people of this kingdom will .'evolt fcom me,

and take D.avids pollerity for their king, as in the next vei fe.

V. 27. to do faaifice J For this was the moft principall and

proper fervice of thetcmplt, Deut.12.6. This ufurper feared

that piety to God might draw away peoples iiearts from him.

V.28. two} For the peoples eafe , that tliey might xtot tra-

vell too farre.

calves of gold ] In imitation of their ancient progenitours

idolatry,Ex.3 2.4. and thofc ancient Jews did fo,in imitation of

the Egyptians , among whom they had long lived, and where

Jeroboam himfelf had Lately lived, chap.i i. v.40.

behold thy gods ] A reprefentation of tliy god, as Exod. 3 2.4.

V.29. Beth-cl} A city in the tribe of Benj.amin, the utmoft

coaft of .Ifrael on the fouth ( Joffi. 18,22. )
Itlignifieth, The

houfeof God, bccaufc there God appeared to Jacob, Gen. 28. 12,

19. and there they worlhipped God, Gen.X2.8. and 3 5.7. But

by reafon of Jeroboams impiety, tlie prophet calls it Beth-aven,

Hof.10.5. The inhabitants of this city fevered thcmfelves from

others ot Benjamin ,
and revolted to Jeroboam , whereby he

had the opportunity to fet up one of his calves here : it was
recovered from Jeroboam even in his time, r Chron. 13. 19.

Dan} The city fo c.alled, Jolh. 19.47. D.an was in the utmoft

coaft of Ifrael on the north.

V.30. a Jime} A moft haynotis fin , tliat which is moft dif-

honourablc to God, and of all fins, caufetha divorce betwixe

God and his people : A finncaifo whereby he drew all Ifrael

from God, and made them fin, 2 King. 17.11. this therefore is

put into Jeroboams ftile, 2 King. 13. 31. See the Notes on;

Chap.i 3. V.34.

to wajhip] Ta offer up their facrifices, as v. 3 2.

V.3 1 . an heufe of high places] A large temple in an high hill,

wherein were many altars , and other idokurous monuments
which ufe to be in high places 5 fo as this temple was inflcad of

many places. Chap. 1 3. v.3 z. mention is made of heufes, in the

plurall number. In other places
, the word kmife is left out, and

ontly high places mentioned, as Chap. 1 3. 3 J. 2 King. 17.32.

2 Chron. II. 1 5.

of the loweji] Mcaneft fort. Chap. 13.33.

not of, &c. ] Left they, being entrufted in the law, ffiould

draw people to the temple in Jerufalem, v.27. His praftice was

cxprefly againft the Law, Num.3.6,10.

V.3 2. afeafl] For Ifrael, from their coming out of Egypt,

had been accuftomed to folemn and facred feafts.

in the eighth moneth] A time of his own invention , none of

the Lo R D s feafts were in that moneth, v.3 3.

feafithat is in Judah] With like folemnity wfed in their feafts ;

or iqpatticular, like to the feaft of ubernacles, at which SoIoj

aion dedicated the temple, Chap. 8.65.

ofered upon the altar] Or, went up to the altar, Sec.

facrifeitig] Or, tofacrifice.

V. 33. So he efered upon the altar which he hadmadeinBeih..er}

Or, went up to the altar, Stc. Jeroboams officrings at Beth-cl are

repeated



Chap, xili,

repeated, to llievv tlie time and occaGon of the prophets repro-

ving him in the next chapter.

he offered] Jeroboam himfelf
,
prefumptuoufly

, as 2 Chron.

,
26. 26.

itnd bvjnt incenfe] Hcb. to bum iuenfe,
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A man of God] A prophet, v. 18. ope infpired and fent by
God, as chap. 12.22. •

to bui'n] Or, tooffer\ With his ownhand,as chap.i 2.5

V.2. cried] With carneftnefle and boldnelfc declared his

mefl'age, Tfai.58.1.

againj} the altar] To aftoniflr the king the more, as Jer. 22. 29

.

in the word, 8ic.] Inventing nothing of himfelf.

O altar, altar] An elegant and emphaticall expreffion of his

mcflage,as Ifai.29.1. Under the term, altar, all his idolatrous

worfliip is comprifed, becaufe offerings on that altar were prin-

cipal! p,arts thereof.

Behold

]

Though thefc things were accomplifhed three hnn-
' died and thirty ycers after this

,
yet they ai‘e as pimdually in

their particular circumftances fet down, as if it had been, not a

prediftion of future things, but a narration of things paft.

Read 2King.a2.i,2.and 23. 15,16,17.

Joftah by name] a King. 23.16.

prieffs] See the accomplifhing of this, 2King.23.10.
V.3. afigne] To alTurc them that he.ard him of the truth of

his propheGc, Jer.aS.^.

fltallberent] Prcfcntly,of itfelf, without any violence from
another.

poured out ] Shall with fuch violence fall out, as water pour-

ed down.
V. 4. putforth hk hand ] In anger , to have apprehended

him.

dried Kp] By the fiefh withering, and Gnews flirinking.

V. y. The altar ] The event was every way anfwer.ible to the

threatning.

V.6. anfwered] In regard of Gods fpeakingto him by that

Ggne.

the face] This is attributed to God after the manner ofman :

the face moft manifefteth difple.afuie and anger, or good liking

and favour. His meaning then is , That the propliet would be-

fecch the L o K. D to turn aw.ay his anger, and then pray for his

favour.

thy Cod] As Jon. 1.6. This in oppoGtien to his Own
idolls.

the Lord] Heb. the face of the Lord.

V.7. Come home] Wonders work on the ftouteft, and molli-

fieth them, Exod. 8 .8.

refrefh] Hcb. firengtken.

V.8. half thine houfe ] Aproverbiallfpeech, Efth.y.3.Mar.

^.23. like to Num.22.18.
in tbkplace] In this city j for he denied , on this ground

,
to

e.at in the old prophets houfe, v.i6.

nor turn] As one afhamed , or afraid, or failing of his

purpofe returns, 2 King.19.28.

V. II. old] In ycers and office, yet not very faithfull,

verf. 18.

prophet] Becaufe he aflumed that funftion, as i King. 18.20.

and God ufed his minillery, v.io. as Num.23.y.
in Beth-el] There lie had his habitation 5 but at that time he

came from S.amaria , 1King.23.18. or had formerly dwelt in

Samaria.

hk fonnes ] Heb. hk fotme 5 Pirft, one fonne told the news,

then other of his forisT^nGrmed the fame : therefore the lin-

gular number is ufed in the Gift placc,and afterward the plurall.

V.12. had feen] Had obferved, and thereupon told their

father.

the affe] Thofe beafts were in thofe countreys ufed, as horfes

are now with us, Num.ii.ii. He was old, and knew not how
far he might go before he might overtake the man of God, and
therefore ufeth this help.

V.14. fitting] For he was weary and hungry, as Chrift,

Joh.4.6.

V. ly. Come home] It is probable that the fons of the old

man had told him how the man of God had refufed to accept

the kings inviution, fo as he could not mean any good by this

invitation.

V.16. in thk place] Seev.8.

V.17. itw.tsfaid] Heb. a werd was. Seev.9.

V.18. ananeel] For God w^ wont to declare his minde to

men by angels, Num.22.3 y.

lied] This was not the part of a prophet.

V.19. hewentback^, &c. ] Contrary to the exprefle charge

which he had before received (Y.9.)from which no angel ffiould

have dr.awn him, Gal. 1.8.

V. 10. the word of the Lord] God can infpirc wicked men,
and ufe their miniftery,Num. 23. y. Joh.i i.y 1 .

V.zj. cried] Being, by an inward divine napture, ijji a man -

Chap. xliH,'

ner forced, though it were an evidence againft his own former
word. See v.2.

Y. 11. thy carcafe, &c.] Thou fhalt not die among thy kinred,
nor be buried with thy progenitours. This was accounted a
curfe, 2 Chron. 2 1.20.

V.23. he] The man of God.
hefadled] The old prophet caufed the alfe to be Cidicd.

V.2i^ met him] Ordered by the divine providence (r.26.J
as Chap.20.36. 2 King.2.24. ,

flew him] Judgement beginneth at the houfe of God, i Pet.

4.17. and faints are Ggnes, E2ck.24.24;

flood by] Being Ecftrained from devolving it , asDan.6.2 2.'

God in judgement remembred mercy, and gave this viGblc evi-
dence of his fouls falvation. So Levit.10.23y.

V.2y. in the city, &c.] In Bcth-el, v. 1 1.

V .26. the prophet, &c.3 The old prophet, v. 1 8.
torn] Heb. broken.

tom him, andflain him ] By biting him, flew him.
unto him] By myminiftery;

V. 28. nor torn the affe] Not bit it, «« done any harrti
to it. When the lion

' ' ' . * .

could do no mor^ .noj

38. II, -

torn ] Heb. broken.

V.29. tiok,up] Or the lion, upon the prophets approach,
went away j or the prophet, obferving how the lion was rc-
ftrained, took courage, and feared not the lion.

to mffH77i]So was the cuftom, for fuch as they refpefted, chap.'

14. V.13. To make fome rccompencc for his former wrong,
he now performeth all courteous offices.

V.30. owngrave ] Not the man of Cod's fithers fepulchr«i

verf. 21.

they] The old prophet .and his fons.

Jt.i{] The beginning of a funcrall-fong.

V. 31. in the fepulchre] He believing that whatfoever the

man of God had fore-told ffiould be accompliflied , thought

that the boi>^$ of the man of God, if known, might be fpared,

and therefore appoints his body to be there laid, and a fuper-

feription to be engraven on the tomb-ftonc, to ffiew wnofe
bones lay there, 1 King.23.17.

V.32. i)0Hyex]SecChap.i3.2i.

Samaria] A mountain. See Chap. 16.24.

furely come topaffe] Heb. beingfhaU be. He believed what wa*

foretold , V. 2,3.

V.j3. thk thing] All before fet down.
evil way] Idolatrous courfes.

made again] Hcb. returned and made,

of the loweflof the people] Chap. 12.31.

would] Offer himfelf.

confecrated him] Heh. filledhk hand, Exod. 28. 41. The:

priefts, at their confecration , laid their hands on the facri-

fice , and in their hands took fome part thereof when h was

cut afunder, together with bread and oil : thus were their

hands Gllcd, Exod.29.9, 10, 23,24. Theyalfo who brought

gifts to the Lord, by fuch a hlling of their hands , arc faid

to be confecrited ,
i Chron. 29. y. and they who executed

the L o R D s Juft revenge , Exod. 32. 29. Idolaters, in

imitation of the L o R d' s ordinance , were wont to £11

their hands with fome facriGce or gift , and thereby thought

themfelves fufficicntly confecrated to their prieftly fua«

Sion.

V.34. thk thing] PerGfting in idolatrous courfes.

became fitme] An indelible Gn , a 6n that could never be re-

moved from his houfe , no nor from Ifrael , till they were dqp

ftroyed. See the Notes on Chap.12.30.

to cut it off] As I King. I y. 29,30.

CHAP. xiin.

At that time ] While Jeroboam perGfted in his idolatrous

courfes.

Abijah] The fame name the king of Judah’s fon had, 2 Clir.

13.

^

,
fon] Eldeftfon, heir to the crown, as is fuppofed.

V.2. Artfe] A word of quickning, Gen.13.17.

difguife thyfelf ] Every way, in attire, attendance, Ipeech

and bchavioitr.

notkriown] Norby him, nor by the people.

Shiloh] See Chap.ii. v.29.

told me] He therefore can tell bsfore-hand what will fall

out.

jfimld he king over thk people] Chap. 1 1
.
3

1

.

V.3. take] It wasufuall to carry prefentsto prophets. See

on I Sam;9.758. 1 King.8.8.

with thee] Heb. in thine hand.

ten loaves,Scc.] Thefe arc coimtrey commodities, to imply flie

was fome countrey-woman.

cracknels] Or, cakes,

cmfe] Or, bottle.

Annotations on the firft Book of Kmgf,

to a carcafr, nor to an allc , Job

become
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Chap, xiiii. Annotations on the firfl Book of Kh^s,
\

Chap, xv;

lecome ] Wliether he /lioiild recover or no : as i King. 3 . 9,

chide ^ Of fiichagc and difcrecicn, as he could difeern be-

twixt good and evill couiTcs , and follow the one, and leave

die other, V. I

^

V. 4. v;erefet~\ Heh. floodfor kifbcarincjfc. By rcafon of the

withering anil flirinking of the eye-fti ings, or nerves.

V. 5. atking] What lhall become of him, as V. 3.

• thiK and tfm ] As i s exprefled, v. 7 ,
*

feign^ By being dilguued, as V. a. •

V.6. found'] Treading, or trampling.

[ heavy] lich.bard.

V. 7. r exalted 1 God hath an hand in ordering and tinning

to his own pnrpofcs theadlsof wicked men, 1 Sam. 15. 17.

font among thepeople] Being before a fubjed, and one of the

people. So chap. 1 6. a.

V. 3 . jlnd rent ] See chap. 1 1. j i.

that onely ] In the gencrall courfe of his life. See chapter

^V. p. abo^•e all] S-aul made hot fuch idols as the calves- So-

lomon made not all Ifrael to fin, chap. 12. 30.

other gods] Bor reprelentations of gods are as gods.

cafimebehinde] As one not regardedyithou hall fcornfully

tejeftedme, Exek. zj.gy.

V. lo. J will brmg evil upon thehoufe of Jeroboam] Chapter

1 5. ip.

houfe ] The llock, or all that belong to him, Ch.ip. 16.3.

him that piffeih againfi the wall J Chap. 1 1 . 2 1 . z Kings 9. 8

.

The childe that can ft.and agaii^ a wall, or a dog that nfeth to

• dofo. Aij uluall phrafe, whereby an utter deftiuftion of all

that belong to a maiyis fetout (i Sam. 25. 22.) even all that

brcathe,ch.ap.ic. V.29.

flmtup and left] Or, left out. Another provcrbiall fpecch,

whereby is me.ant, whatfoever a man hath at home or abroad,

wliether precious, and much efteemed j as things which men

iliut up, are ; or Icflc efteemed, .as things left without : Or it

may be applvcd to fuch as Bare fiiut themfelves up in ftrong

holds, and fuch as are left in other places : All fiiall be deftroy-

cd, none efcape, Deut. 32. 36. See in 2 King. 14. 26.

dung] Becaufe diuig is filthy and noyfoai, men life to take

at every whit away. A very fit comparifon : like to z King. 2 1.

13. Trai.14. 13.

V. 1 1 . the dogs ea*. See. ] A proverbiall fpecch, wliercby is

amp'.yed, that no care at all fiiould he had of theiir dead corps to

bury them, but they Ihould be left to dogs and r.avens. 3'>ogs

ufe to be in cities and towns : ravenous fowls in open fields.

Chap. 16.4. .-ndai. 24. Jere.iy. 3.

y . 1 1 . into the city ] And therein to thine own houfe.

V. 13. muni] Tnteftimonyof that good hope they had of

him, and good refped they bare to him.

and bury him ] For honour fake. See v. 1 1.

Come good, &c.] Seeds of a fear of God, and of true piety.

V. 14. a king] Ba.\fli.a,chap.if. 27,

but what Ij An elegant communication to work a more tho-

yow confideration of the point. For they wete wont to pit off

’ divine prophecies of judgement to future times far oil, Exek.

j 2. 22.

even now] A direft anfwcr to the former queftion : like to

Exek. 1 2. 2 5. For now was B.aa/ha^the king fpoken of, among
them.

V. ly. Ifiael] Not onely thehoufe of Jeroboam, but all

the ten tribes..

(ts it retd] With the cohtinuall nmningof water, and Wafts

ofwinde : So lhall Ifnel with clvlll wars, and different fedi-

ons be contininlly troubled.

root up ] Caiife the nation to be carried out of their own
land.

fcatter 1 Up and down in fundry places dllperfe them.

the river] Euphrates, which .was betwixt the land of Ifrael

and Afiyria, whither they were carried captive. Seeallthatis

here fore-told, accomplilhed, 2 King. 17.6.

prves] Foridols. See chip. 3.4. and 16. 33.
V. 16. made Jfraekto fin] By cauling them to leave the tem-

ple,..arid 10 worllilp the calves. Seech.ap,i2. jp.
V. 17. Theah] A fair city, where theroyall palace for the

kings of Ifiael was, before O.mri built Samaria, chap. 16. 24.

Sec ch,ap.i5.33. and 16. 17, 18.

to the threfiold] Which was the firft entrance, mentioned,
verf. 1 2.

V. 19. how he warred] With Rehoboam, v.30. and Abijah,
2 Chron. 13.2.

cjrronicles ^ Such as are mervtioned, chap, x i. 4 1.

"V.zo.fiept] Heb. lay down.
V,2i. Rehoboam was fourty and one ycers old when he began to

feign] 2Chro. 12. 13. Therefore born before Solomon reign-
ed, chap. 1 1. 42.

chobfe ] ^ee the notes on i King,n
. 3

6.

Ammonitejfe] It is probable, that at the time of her marri-
^e, flic made prpfeffion of the true religion, as Pharaohs
ffaughtcij cWipIj. I. But when Salomon 'fell away, then flic

migbf follow her couriircy gods, and be a means tofeduceher
fon, .as 2 Chron. 22. 3. Scechap.15. lo.

V. 2 2. Judah ] The people under the gbveirrimcht of Rcho-
boam, following the ill exemple of their king, or by him being

made to fin, as v. 16. This was three yeers aft. r PU’lioboarji b.-;

gan to reign, 2 Chron. 11.17. in 2 Chron. 12. i. Rchoboams
fubjeds are called Ifrael , bccaufc they alfo defter.ded frem
Ifrael, .and to fliew that none of the children of Lr-ael remain-

ed faithfull : For ten tribes having revolted with Jeroboam,

the other fell with Rehoboam i Yet, fo aS fomc particular per-

fons might hcra and there remain faithfull. Si;c the notes on
chap. 19. 10, 18.

.

jealoufie] Jealoufie is the wra*-h of an husbirid for his wives
adultery and difloy.alty,* God being as an husband to his peoplcj

(Ifa.54. y. Jer.3 1.32.) and idolahy being a fpiritnall adultery,

(Jere.13.27. Exek. 23. 37, 43.) in this cafe jealoufie is attri-

buted to him, Deut. 29. 20. and 32. 16, 21. Jealoufie im-
ports tlie higheft difplcafure,and greateft degree of anger, Prov.

*

. , .

their fathers ] In no kings time before^ was thefe fuch a gerife-

rall npoftafie of Judah.

V. 23. they alfo] As well as the ten tribes.

built ] To ferve their idols, as the heathen, Dew. 12.2.

images ] Or, (landing images^ or fames. ^

.

under every green tree ] Under the broad, fair, flnurifliing tre^s

on thofe hils tliey built altars, 2 Chron. 28. 4. Ifai. 57. 5. Tfic

things which being ereded by ethers God commanded hie

people to deftroy (Deut. 7. 5.) they prefumptpoufly ered.
. ,

V. 24- fodomiies] Such as againft nattile burned in their luft

one towards another, and committed that kinde of unnaturall

and jbominable iincleannefl'e, Rorh. i. ‘26, 27. So did the So-

domites (Gen. 19. 5.) and the Gibconites ( Judg. 19. 22. J
The notation of the Hebrew word is taken from the contrary ;

for it fignifieth an ho'y one

:

now fuch unclean perfons being of

all others fartheft from holineffe, in great fcorn have this title

given them. Thus the word that properly fignifieth (s'

put for ourfng, chap. 21. 10. Or, this fin liete mentioned, may
be taken for obfeene and filthy itlolatryi

all the abominations ] Such as are fpccified
, Levit. 18. 24,

Deut.iS. 10, II, 12. Such as leave the Lord, being left of

him, give themfelves over to .all abominable filthinefi'e.

V. 2 y. fftir ] Two yeers after that he began to fall from the

L o R u, 2Chro. 11.17.

Shifhakf] He to whom Jeroboam fled (chap. ii. 40.) andic

is probable,, that he was put on to this expedition by Jer«-

boam.

V. z6. taofaway ] No marvell that he fo prevailed, coming

fo well prepared as is fee down, 2 Chro* 12. 13. againft a prince

and people forfaken of the L o R ft.

away all] All that he coiild finde and finger, and might

have done more fpoil', but that upon their humiUation th4

L o R ft delivered them, 2 Chro.12. 7.

which Solomon had made] Chap. 10. 16.
'

y. ay. guard] Heb. iHraiei/. Suchas ufed to nm, orgobe4
fore the king, or to wait on him, i Sam. 22. 17.

V. 28, guardi-chamber j That they might be fafely kept.

V. 29. chronicles ] Such as are mentioned, chap. 1 1 - 41. tbcj

are faid to be written byShemaiah,andIddo, 2 CJhro. 12. x j.

V. 30. war ] On the out-borders of the two kingdoms 5
each maintaining his own.

V. 31. hk mothers name wasNadmah an Ammonfieffe] Verf.

21.

Abiyam ] Some copies write Abijah. So is he ftiled, 2 Chro,

12. 16.

C H A P. X Vo

’Vcif.i.lTErobcamthefonef hiebat] 2Chro. 13.I0 ,

J V.2. three'] Current, not complcat. Thceigh.^

teenthof Jeroboam.wns his firft ? the ninteenth, his, fecond : tlie

twentieth, his third ; And in that twentieth ycer began Afa to

reign, v. 9.

,
V. 2. Maachah] Called alfo Michaiah, 2Chro,i3.2. Two

names given to the fame perfon. Seec!iap.i4. 21. . ,

Abifftalom ] Called Abfalom (2 Chro. 11. 2 x.) andUrial of

Gibeah, 2 Chro. 13. 2. Thi.s Abfalom is fuppofed to bcano-
ther theft Davids fon, 2 Sam. 18. i3 .

V. 3. mtperfeEl] Or entire (fee chap. 8.6i.) He made*
fair flicw, 2 Chrcn.i 3. 4, but he wanted foundnefl'to

V.4. alamp] Or, candle. See chap. ix. 32, 36.

tofetup] Or, by fettirig up.

Y. font any thing] Deliberately, purpofely,obftinateiy.

five onely in the matter of Uriah the Hittiie ] 2 Sam. 1 1
.
4. anff

12.9. Under which are comprifed his adultery, murther, and

many aggravatingcircumftanccswhich accompanied the fame.

• V. 6. And there was wiV between Rehoboam andJeroboam all the'

dayei of hk life ] Ch:p. 14. 30. , .

KeFci/’M.-rm] Thisis'mentioned jn Abijams time, becaufelie

revived and purfued the warres begun by hiS father. . -

KK Y.y.Uotf-
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Chap. XV,

V.7. HowthereH of th: a^s of Ahijim'\ Chip. 14. zp.

chronicles ] See cinp. 14.

war] Hereof exprefl'e mention is made, 1 Cliron.
1 3. 3.

V. 8. /?t’/’A5&c. ] See cliap.a.io.

A/a hisfon rci^neJinhisJieaJ ] z Chron.14.1.

V. lo. mothers] That is, grand-mothers. All female ancc-

ftoi s in the riglit line, ufe to be called mothersj as male, fathers.

David, his great-great grand-father ( for Afa was the fourth

from David) is {tiled his father in the next vcrfe. Mention

ufeth to be made of the mothers of kings, bccaufe in their

younger yecrs they were moil inftrufted by them, Prov. 31. i.

and becaafe kings iifed to have many wives. Therefore by name
they cxpreil'ed the proper mother. It might be that Afa

his own mother was dead, and he educated by his grand-mo-

ther : who though flac were an idolater, yet could not infc ft

him : which maketh much to his commendation.
^ V. II. tight] In thegcnerall courfe of his life : and par-

ticularly about the worfliip of God, though othcrwife he had

many infirmities, and committed fundry grofl'e fins, as z Chro.

16.7,10,11.
V. iz. Sodomites] Secchap.i4.v.Z4.

cut of the land] Heh.from the earth. He flew them, as z Sam.

4. z.
,

fathers ] Solomon (chap.i 1.7.) Rehoboam (chap. 14. 13.)

and Abijam (chap.i 5. 3.)

V. 13. Maackah his mother] z Chron.i $. 16.

fueen ] Tiiough the king her husband were dead, yet /he re-

tained a royall dignity, ye.a, and authority too, at leaf! over her

own court, in her fons, and grand-childes time; and probable

it is, that ihc had a command over fuehas were of her idola-

trous religion. The wives of kings dcceafed, areftill galled

ejueen-mothcrs. Such an one was Atiialiah, z Chron. zz. z, 3.

Afa deprived his mother of all dignity
, and authority which

cither flic had by cuftomc, or ufurped.

idol] The Hebrew word fignifieth an horrible thing. This
idol was horrible in the uglinelTe and filthinefle of ;t : fo as the

worft of idols were brought in among the Jews. See chap.i 1.7.

inagrove] See chap. 16. 3 3.

dejiroyed ] Heb. cut off.

burnt it] To fliew his great indignation againftit: and ut-

terly to abolifli it, Deut. 7. y

.

l^idron] Sec chap. z. 37. He buint it by this river, that he

might call the aflies of it thereinto, and fo nothing at all there-

of be preferved, z King.z3. iz. fee Exod. 31. zo.

V. 14. the high places] People were loath to be tied to one
place for their facrifices , and therefore would here and there

nave their high places,and that in times of Reformation, z Kin.

1 z. 3 . and 1 5 .4,3 5. though he took away high pLaces which were

for idols, (z Chro. 14. 13.) yet the high places which were for

Gods worlhip ( fuchas arc mentioned, chap. 3. v. z. ) he let

ftand • which he ought not to have permitted, Deut.i z. y,6,i i

.

nei-ertheleffe ] Though the people did fo and fo, yet tlic king

neither appointed them fo to ao, nor approved them in fo

doing.

perfell] See v. 11. and chip. 8.61.

with the Lord J In regard of the worfliip of God.
V. ly. things] Yieh-ho’y.

his father ] After that famous viftory, z Chro .13. i y

.

dedicated ] Vowed to the L o r o, and prepared for the tem-
ple, but had not brought into it.

zeffels ] For the fcrvices of the temple. See chap.7. 45, yo.

V. 16. war] Sec chap. 14. V. 30.

V. 17. Baajhakjn^of IfraelwentupyScc.] In the thirteenth

ycer of his ownr^n,and fixteenth of Afi’s, z Chron. 16. i.

againftJudah] To block up the palfagcs (not to invade it)

as the words following fliew.

built ] Made ftrong with bul-works, and forts. See the notes

on z Chron. 1 1. 6 .

Ramah] A city in the tribe of Benjamin, (Jofli. 18. ay.)

upon the frontiers of Ephraim, Judg.4. y.

any ] Of his own fubjefts.

goeutfOrcomein] Left they might joyn with the men of

Judah in the true worfliip of God, and become Afa’s fubjefts,

clnp.iz. z6, 27.

V. 18. left ] After Shifliak’s pillaging, chap. 14. v. z6.

of U'e houfeof the Lord] Herein he committed facriledge.

Benhadad] z Chro. 16. z. .A name common to fundry kings

of Syria (chap. zo. I. zKing. 8.7. and 13. 3.) asPliaraohto

the kings of Egypt. See the notes on z King.z3. 29.

He^ion ] He is fuppofed tobe Rexon,memionedch.ap.i 1.23.

who was an inveter.atc enemy of the Jews.

Vamafeus] See chap.i i. 24, zy.

V. 19. a league] This phrafe importeth a renewing of a

former leagvic betwixt the armies of Judah and Syria, which

w.as forbidden, Judg.z. z.

come] He hires the king of Syria againft Ifrael; wherein he

addesfin to fin. Firft, he diftrufts God, z Chron. 16.7. Se-

condly, he fpoils himfelf/to enrich an infidell. Thirdly, he

invites an enemy into Ifrael. Fourthly, he caufeth a breach

Chap, xvi^

of covenant. Fifthly, he ttufteth too much to the arm of flefli,

Ifai.31.1.
^

depart J Heb. go up.

V. zo, hearkned] Being allured by Afa his rich prefcnt,v.i8.
fmote ] In breaking league, he exercifed great hoftility!

*

Jjon ] A frontier town, z King. 1 y. 29.
Ban] In the tribe of Dan, Jofl1.19.47.

Abel-beth-maacab] Called Abel-m.aim, z Chro. 16,4. This
is that ftrong city whereunto Sheba betook himfelf, a Sam.
20. I y.

all Cinneroth ] All the town fitmte by the fea of Cinneroth
(Jofli.iz. 3.) called Genefaret, Luk.y. i.

with all the land of N apthali j The ftorc-cities therein, z Chr.
16. 4. By this and the fore-mentioned places which\vere iii

feverall tribes, it appears, that this enemy ranged up and down
and did gre.at (poil in many of the coafts of Ifrael.

*

V.21. he left] To defend his own countrey againft the ene-
mies incurfions.

dwelt ] Had his chief refidency, after he had fccured his
land, he continued quiet, without any revenge againft Afa.

Tir^ah] See chap.14. v.i7.

V.zz. made] Heb. made to hear.

a proclamation ] To Mther his fubjefts together, todcmoli/h
Baallia’s work, and perfeft his own/With all expedition.

none exempted] Heb. free. From adding their aififtance.

luilt] Asv. 17.

Geba] A ftrong city in Benjamin given to the Levites,
Jofli. zi. 17. It was the north coaft of the kingdom of Judah. ,
Mit^ah] Another city in the fame tribe, Jofli.*i 8. z6. Afa

here made a great pit , which continued till the captivity,
Jcrcm.41. 9.

V. 23. hismight] Valiant deeds, z King.14. ly, 28.
Neverihelcffe] His profpcrity could not keep away the gout :

-

—

for his fill made God afflift him
:

yet did he not fees the
L o R D inhis atEiftion, z Chro. 16. 12.

V. 24. &C.3 See chap. z. 10.

JehoJhaphat] M.atth.i.8, cxWed Jofaphat.

V. z y. began ti reign ] Heb. reigned,

inthefecond] Afa his firft yecr ended in the twenty and one
of Jeroboam, verf. 9. His fecond in the twenty ana two : in
which Jeroboam died, and Nadab fucceeded.

twoyeers ] Current, as v. 2. For Nadabs firft yeer w.as in the

fecond of Afa ; his fecond in Afa’s third
, wherein Nad^

was flain, v. 18.

V. 26. his fin] About the golden calves. Sec chap.i2.v.30.
V.Z7. Ahijah] See chap. 1 1. v. 29.
confpired] Traiteroufly, as chap. 16. 9, 20. 2 King. 12. 20.

his treafon is aggravated by the time when, and place'wherc he
did it.

Gibbethon J A city in the tribe of Dan, given to the Levites,

Jofli.21. 23.

Philijiines J Who poflefled it at that time.

laidfiege] To recover it: which, bccaufe he effefted not
in his time, the people after him renewed the fiege, chap. 16.

I

j

V. z8. third] Seev.zy.

V. 29. fmote ] He flew. See chap 14. v.io.

1 any that breathed] This phr.afe is oft reftrained to reafonable

perfons : as Jofli.ii. 14.

thefaying of the L ord ] Chap. 14.10.

W
. 10. fins of Jeroboam] Wherein Nadab his fon perfifted,

V. z6 .

V. 31. chronicles] Civill records.

V. 32. war] Seev. 16.

V. 33. twenty andfour] Current. Seev. 2. For he began his

reign in the third yeer of Afa, and ended it in the twenty and
fixth, ch3p.i6. 8.

V. 34. in his fin ] See v. z6,

CHAP. XVI.

Verf.i.QOw of Hanani ] Not the king (z King. 9. 14.) nor

i^the fon of Obed (i Chron.2.38.) nor the Antothite

(iChron.12. 3.) but the prophet (v. iz.) who was long after

this, fent to Jehofaphat (z Chron.19. 2.) whoalfo wrote chro-

nicles, 2 Chron. zo. 3 4.

Hanani ] Who alfo was a feer, 2 Chron. 1 6.7.

V. 2. I exalted] Seechap.14.6.

out of thedufl] From the loweftof the people, chap. 14.6.

Pfal.i 13. 7.

V. 3. of his houfe J Of fuch as are allied to him. Thus the

brethren ofAha2iah,who was allied to Ahab,were in fuch a cafe

flain, 2 King.io. 13.

the houfe of Jeroboam thefon of Hebat] Chap.1y.z9.

V. 4. Him that dieih of Baa/ha in the city ] Chap.14. ix.

V. y. hismight ] See chap. ly. 23.

V.6. Tir^ah] Seechap.14. v.17.

V. 7. Andalfo] This hath reference to the judgement de-

nounced by Ahijah againft Jeroboim, Chapter 14. v. 6, 7, &c.
!' ' As

Annotations on the firft Book of Kiup.
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Cha^. xvl .
• Annotations on the firft Book of the Kings '. Chup. Jivi,

1

As the word of the Lo R. » rtine by Ahljah againft Jeroboam,

fo alfo by Jehu againft Baaflia.

inihe fight of the Lordi Sec Chap.ai. v.io.

btanfehi kiUedhimI Nadab, Jeroboams fon, and that upon

his own traiteious and ambitious mindei- nor comnundcd by

God. (as Jehu wasj a Kin.p. 7.) nor inwardly incited by Gods

Spiiit,as Ehud was, Jiidg.j. 10, an
V. 8. tmyeers'\ Current, as chap.i j. x. For he was flain in

the twenty and feventh yeer of the reign of Afa.

V. 9. fentnt'] A fpcciall officer under the king, and atten-

dant on him.

cdpwtief half] A great command he had thereby.

in Tir^ab ] While his army was in the field, v. 1 5.

dmlfitig ] Excelfively, till he was drunk. Thus was lie the

more cafily furprifed, as Belfhazrar, Dan. J.x, jo. and Am-
»on, X Sara. I j. a 8, 19*

fieward] Hch. which viii ner. Or, governour, ch3p.4. <5 .

jprtu in J Into the city and houfc where the king was.

V. II. when he began to reign] Which was fofoon as he had

flain Elah.

heflew ] By the aftiftance of thofe fouldiers which were un-

der his cbnimand.

that pjjfeth ] Sec chap. 14. 10.

tteither of hit kinsfolks ] Or, both hit kjnfmen andhUfends,

kinsfolks ] Hcb. redeemer^ Num. j f . 19.

fiends ] All that he thought might any way &your Elahs

CTufe, be on his fide,and feek to revenge his dejth.

V. 11. all the houfe ] He was diligent and fpeedy in his

bloody defign, that in a weeks fpace could make fuch a thotow

difpatch of them all.

by] Hcb. by the hand of.

V. i?. titnities] Idols which are ineer vanities, Deut. 5 x.

ji. xKing.17. 1^. Ifai.41.x8. iCor.8.4. F.alfe gbds have

no reality of deity in them, but arc vainly imagined to be what

they are not, jere.x. J. Jon.x. 8.

V. i y. feven dayes] All that time he was Gods rod tofeourge

Saaftu’s ftock. So foon as that work was done, the rod was cm
into the firCjY. 18.

Ctbbethon ] Where Nadab was flain, chap.i y.xy,

V. 16, all Ifrael] Except fuch as took part with Tibni,

V. XI.

V. 17. fern Gihbethm J Accounting a traiterous lifurper

more dangerous then an open enemy ; and the loflc of a king-

dom, worfc then the loflc of a city.

V.xZ. died] Being confumed in, and with the palace. He
chofe rather to deftroy himfclf, then to fall into the revengers

bands, like Saul, i Sam. j 1.4.

V. 19. fins ] Even before he flew his maftcr, as well aS

»fter. «

way ef Jeroboam ] Worfhipping the calves, and caufing the

people to continue in that idciatry, chap.i i.vetf.xS, 19, jo.

y. 11. followed Tibni] Took part with him, affording their

beft ayd to fatle him in the tlirone.

V. XX. died ] In fight, as is probable.

V. £j. In the thirty and one] Then was Tibni deftroyed, arid

Omri reigned over all Ifrael quietly. The people made him
king fo foon as they heard that Zinari had kild his maftcr,

which was in the twenty and feventh yeer of Afa, v. i y, 1 6. But
becaufe it was uncertain, whetner Omri ot Tibni fhould carry

the crown away, while Tibni lived, he is faid to begin his

reign four yeers after, in the thirty and one of Aik.

tweheyeers ] Th^c twelve yeers muft needs be reckoned

from the peoples firft making him king in the twenty and fc-

wenth of AlaJ becaufe in the thirty eighth of Afa, Ahab the

fon of Omri bfegan to reign , and that after the death of his

father, V. x8, X9.

fixyeers] Till he had bought Samaria , and built his palace

there.

V. X4. Samaria] This it a Greek title, Joh. 4. 4. The He-
brew is Shomeron. Here an hill is called Samarid, in the end of
»his verfe^ city built thereon is fo calledjfo alfo the whole toun-
trey about that hill, wKereiri were many cities

, chap. 18 . x.

a King.17.z4. yea, and tha whole kingdom of Ifrael 5 for the

king of Ifrael is ftiled king of Samaria, x King.i. 3.

Shemer j This name is expreffed, to flicw the reafonof the
name of the place : whereby it appears that he was a man of
great efteem.

two talents] The Jews valued filverten times Icffc worth
men gold. So as a talent of filver wat reckoned at three
nundred arid feventy five poimd ftcrliiig : but a talent of
goldjthrec thouland feven hiuidred and fifty pound (chap. 9. v.
*4’) The price then that Omri paid, was feven hundred and
fcfty pound. See the notes on i Chron.xi. 14. •

Samaria] Hch. Shomeron.

y'
3 he made ftatutes to bindc the people

xohis idolatry, Mic. 5. I#.
^ ‘

[
y.i6. hk fin] See chap.

Tibni, whom many of the people wculd have made king, verf.

21, XX.

V. 18. flept J Seechap.x. lo.

Samaria] See V. 1,9.

V. 19. in Samaria ] There was his royall palace, and chiefeft

place of refidency. See v. 24. This city was to Ifrael (as Zion
and Jcnifalcm to Judah) their metropolis, or chief city (cha.

xo. 2. and xi. 10.) yea, the place of their kings fepulchrcs.

See V. 29. chapiix. 37. *2 Kinguo. 3y. and <3. 9, 13.

twenty and two yeers ] Current, as chap. ly. 3. His firft yeet

muft be reckoned in the laft of his fathers. Compare this verfe

with the eighth.

V, 30. above all] Above his father and others too, before

them. The reafon is rendred in the verfes following.

V. 31. lu if it had been a light thing] Heh. Was it a light thing?

&c. In the Hebrew it is fet down interrogatively, which im-
plies, a more vehement deniall.

Jezebel J An heathen, a notorious idolater, extremely arro-

gant, and cruell, as the cafe of Naboth, and deftruftion of

the prophet^ Ihewcth, chap. 18.4. and 21. 8, ^c.
Ethbaal] His own, and his daughter Jezebels name, being

compounded of Baal, Ihews how much he was addifted to that

idol Baal.

Baal] Signifiethalord, Hof. t.i6. In common it is put

for any kinde of Idol, which men do worftiip as a lord. In
fpcciall it figriifieth a prime, or chief idol, a prince of idols :

Becl-zcbub is interprcted,p/7nceo/ f/ei/f/xjMatth. 12.24. Sundry
countries, todiftinguifti their idoll from others, had fcvcrall

additions to Baal ; as Ekron, Baal-zebub (i King 1.2.) a fly-

lord. The Moabites, B.ial-Peer (Num.iy. 3.) Peorisameunt
in Moab, where their Baal was worftiippid. The Ifraclites

Baal-bcrith (Judg.8.3 3 .) a lord of covenant : an idoll to whom
by covenant they bound themfclvcs. The chief idoll of the

Zidonians, was Baal, which is fuppofed to be Hercules, com- —

-

mon to Tyrus,as well as Ziden, 2 Maccab.4.18,19. See more
of Baal, Juds.x. 1 1.

worfhipped him] Baal himfelf,3nd not Jehovah in that image,

as the Ifraclites did in the golden calves, chap. 12.18. This
phrafe of Elijah (if B.ul be God, chap. iS. v. 21.) proves as

much.
V. 3 i. houfe ] A feir temple, in imitation of that which was

in Jerufalerti.

in Samaria] The foyall city ofthe kinedbm, which his father

had built, V. 24. Thus he exceeded Jeroboams idolatry.

V. 3 3 . a grcfve ] A place planted with trees for refrefliing

and delight , dedicated to the honour of an idoll, to allure

people to idolatry. For therein they ufed to fet their idols , to

erca altars, and offer facrifices to their idols. Chap. ly. v. 13.

Jerc. li. 1. See the notes on Judg.3. 7. and on Gen. 21. 33.

and on Dcut.ii. 3.

did ] Heb. added.

more] Firft, None trad in the fteps of fuch a father, v. xy.

Secondly, none married fiicli a wife, v. 3 i. Thirdly, nor attri'^-
;

butcdfuch deity to an idol, v. 31. Fourthly, nor ere fted fuch 1

an idolatrous temple, v.3 2. Fifthly, nor fo flighted Gods word,
;

V. 34. Sixthly,norfo hated Gods prophets,chap. 21. v.*8. Se~

venthly, norfoperfecutcdthcm,chap. 18. V. 10. Eighthly,nor
*

fo coveted .mothers inheritance, chap. 21.4. Ninthly, norfo
caufclcflelyandunjuftlyfhcdblood, chap.ii. 19. Tenthly, not

fo heaped up idolatrous and falfc prophets, chap. 1 8. xa. and 2 2.

6 . Eleventhly, nor fo looliflily let go the enemy whom God
put into his hand, chap.ao. 42, Twelfthly, nbr fo fold himfclf

/2. .

to work wickedneffe inthefightof God, Chap.21. 20,21.

V. 34. Inhkdayes] Before which, for the fpace ofmore then

five hundred yeCrs, none durft attempt that work,' upon which

there lay fo fearfull a curfe. If it were done with his knowledge

and confent, fur'ely he too much flighted Gods tlircatning.

If without his confent, yet was it a jiidgement even on him,

that fuch a thing fhould be done in his dayes.

B eHs-elite ] So called, bccaufc he was an inhabitant of Beth-

el , that idolatrous city.,
* •

Jericho ] An accurfed city : the firft of all Canaan that v/as

deftroyed, and that muaculoufly, Jo(h. 6 . 20. God would have
the mines thereof remain as a monument of his power, and of
the curfe that lay upon it.

in hkfirfl born ] When he firft began this forbidden work, his

eldeft fon and heir died : and in the finilliing of ft, his

yonngeft fon died : and .as probably may be gathered from the

curfe, in Jofti.6. i6 . by fotne cafu-aity in laying the foundation -

—

and fetting up the gates. So as it is likely that he deftroyed his

living houfe by crefeing this curfed city.

according to the word] Compare, Jofli. 6. 16. with this verf^

and you may finde Gods threatning accomplilhed in the parti-

cular circumftanccs thereof.

by] Or, by the hand.

Kt % CHAP.



Chap. xvii. Annotations on the firft Book of Kings.

CHAP, XVII.

Veif. I. A Ni/] This copulative particle joyns this chapter

/X with the latter part of the former, and ilicws that

this judgement of famine followed upon the forementioned

fins of Ahab, and Hiel.

Elijah'] Hcb. Elijahu. Luke 4. ay. he is ailed E/rW. He is

here brought in as Mclchifedcc, wichewt father, or mother, or

defeent , Gen. 14. 18. Heb. 7.3.

Tijhbite ] Of the city Thisbe, Tob. 1. i."

Gilead ] A countrey on the other fide of Jordan, apper-

taining part to Gad, parttohLanafleh, Jolh.i j. aj, 31.

[aid ] After he had prayed tint there might be no rain (Jam.

17.) and by fome evidence from God/ was allured that his

prayer was heard.

Js the Lord] Sec Chap. 1.29.

before whom I flatul ] Whofe minifrer I am, and whom I am
ready to ferve. Dent. 10. 8. A£ls 27. 23.

there all not be] Heb. 7/ there be. A form of afleveration,

whicli implieth an imprecation, and maketli a more vehement

and certain negation.

net be derv] No moifture, or refrelhing at a11 ; for dew is the

Icaft kindc of refrelhing that falls upon the eanh. Thus is die

thrtatning (Levit. i6 . 19.) accomplilhed.

thefe)eers] Immediately following, for the fpacc of three

yeersand an half, Luk.4.23. Jam. J. 17.

but according] UnleflcGodby my minifrery lliall declare o-

t herwife. Or, but Juft as I Iiave fiid.

V. 2. canie 1 By divine infpiration, of revelation.

V. 3. hide thy felf] From Ahab’s rage, chap. 18. ro,

Cheritb] A rupning fpring in a defert place, not inha-

bited.

V. 4. comiitan.1] Even unreafonable creatures arc at Gods
command, Pfal.78. 23. and lOf. 18. fee v. 9.

» fed thee ] To bring to thee fuch meat as thou maift eat.

V. j. dnelt] There abode night and day as inanhoufe.

There was queftionlelTc fomc cave there, wherein he fo dwelt,

as chap. 19 v. 9.

V. 6. the ravens ] Greedy birds, devouring what they can

get , not fparingauy thing for their young ones, as is inferred

out of Job 38.41. and Plal.147. 9.

bitad andfief} ] Some ravens,bread, othets,fl<fti, and that fod,

or rotted ; God by his providence direfting them to the places

where they might have it.

V. 7. after awhile] Heb. at the end of dayes^ Sixmoneths,

as is fuppofed. See ch.ap.i8. i.

brook^dried] Springs are much maintained by the moifture

that comes from neaven. Great droughts dry them np. This
fetteth out the greatnelle of tlie drought.

in the land] Of Ifrael. Nocircumftance Iheweth that that

rain was withheld from Judah. That land was .at this time as

Gollien, Exod. 8.22. and 9. 26. note Amos 4. 7.

V. 8. came] Seev. 2.

V.9. Zarcphith] Called Sarepta j A citie which the Zido-

nians irthabited , of which countrey this widow was', Luk. 4.

26. It bordered upon the Land of Ifrael ; and as Ifrael was in-

fefeed with their fin (chap.16.31.) fo they did partake of Ifracls

punifliment.

dwell there ] There continue as in thine own houfe, v. f

.

commawied J By my over-ruling powerfull providence I

have, as by a command, moved her. For the certainty of the

thing, the time paft isputfor the future. Here arc inftances

given of fenfelclTc creatures (dew and rain, verf. i.) of un-

reafonable (ravens, vcrf.4.) and of the heathen, to be at Gods
command.
V. 10. a little water] Water was there more plentiful! then

bread : therefore firft, he thereby makes triall of the readinefle

of her mindeto fuftain him, as Gen.24. 17.

inavejfelt] Oj, in thisvejfel. Bringing with him the diHi, or

cup, with which he toojt water out of the brook.

V. It. itsfhe was going] By her readinefle to grant his firft

requeft, he is encouraged to ask more.

amorfell] Alittlcpeyc: fo much as mayfomewhat fatisfie

my prefent hunger.

V. 12. the Lord thy God] Verf. i. She believed the God of

the Ifraelites to be the true God : as Rahab ( Jolh. 2. 1 1. )
andRuthi. 16.

not a rake ] Not fo much as a little cake baked on an hearth.

(Gen. 18. 6.) No bread at all baked in the oven ; notapeece
of a loaf.

two flicks ] A few flicks : two or three, as we fay, 2 Sam.

13. 6.

for me and my Con] See v. r f

.

eat it, and die ] Preferve our life as long as we have any

means, and then yeeld our lives to the good pleafure of God.
For foe fav/ no means of preferving their lives any longer.

V. 13. frarnot] Famine, and death to follow thereupon.

frjl ] Before thou make for thy felf and fon a cake.

Chap, xviii

V. 14. rhe hart el ofmeal ] The meal in the bancll, and the
oyl in the crufc foall continue without wafting.
fendeth] 'Heb. givetb.

V. I y
. fl)e, andhe ] The widdow and the Prophet.

her houfe ] All that were in her houfe : her family, Gen.7.1,’
This implieth that there were more then her felf and her foa.*
But there being no more meal and oyl left, then was for once
fufficient for her felf and her fon, foe mentions them oftely,

nunydayes] OT,a ftllyeer. Three yeers. Sec chap.iJ. i.
V. 16. thehanel] Seev. 14.
by ] Heb. by the hand of.

V. 17. no breath ] A defeription of death.

V. 18. What have I, See.] Heb. What tome and thee ? Whfr
diftercnce is there betwixt thee and me ? What have I done to
thee ? or, What haft thou fecn in me ? Joh. 2.4. See on Judt

to callmy fm, &c.J To put God in mindc of my fins : or, to
complain of me before God for my fins.

tofay myfen ] ToincenfcGod fo againft me, as to take my
fon away, my fon from me.
V. 19. out of her bofome ] Where flie hugged him, to bring,

if. it were poflible, fome heat into him.
into a lift ] That he might be the more private , Afii

9.40.
own bed] Bccaufe he went to ftrctch himfclf thereupon,

v. 21.

V. 20. died] Earneftly prayed, Exod. 14. ij. j King,
2. 12.

my God] He ftrengthneth his faith with the confidention of
that fpcciall relation which was betwixt God and him.

evil] This judgement. Job 2. 10. Amos 3. 6. His com*
pbint is tlirough fear of the widows difeouragement, left foe
mould think that foe had foewed kindnefle to her ow*
damage.

V. 21. Jlretcired] Hch. meafired. The Hebrew word import-
eth fuch a pofture, as in a like cafe is noted of Elifha, 2 King.

4.34. He fo lay upon the childc, that by fenfeof thcchildc*
coldnefle, his own/pirit in calling on God might be the more
fervent, and alfo that he might difeern heat and life, as it foould
come into the childe, Aft. 20. 10.

three times] To fliew his fervency .and conftancy inpray;r.

So Matth. 26.44. a Cor. 1 2.8.

into him] Heb. into hif inwardparts.

V. 22. came into him] For by death the foul dcp.arteth froai

the body.

he revived ] The firft, that we read of, raifed from thA

death.

V. 23. took_ the childe J Now living again, to foew the

widow thatilie had not entertamed a prophet in yain, li'lauh.

10.41.

V. 24. by this J kttow J I am further aflured
. ^ot miracles

confirm faith, Joh. 3. 2.

a man of God] A true prophet of God, chap. 13.1.

the word ofthe Lord] Whatfoever thou faift from the L o x. O t

as the continuance of drought, and tire increafe of my mod
and oyl,

CHAP. XVIII.

Verf.i. Three yeers and fix moneths, Luk,

iVl4- 15 * Jam. y. 17-

in the thirdyetr] Of his abode with the widow. There is no
other remarkable matter fiom whence wc can take the begiiw

ningof thefo three yeers. See chap.17. v.7, 1 y.

Gopiew\_ That the limitation of time and means (chap. 17.x.)

may be manifeftly accomplifoed.

"V.i. in Samaria ] In that kingdom wherein Samaria was the

head city. See 2 Kings 17- 24.

V. 3. Obadiah] Heb. Obadiahu,

thegovemour of hk houfe] Heb. over his houfe. As Jofeph,

Gen.3^. y. ana4i.40. fee chap.4. v. 6.

fared] As Gen. 42. i8. He therefore was one of thefcvcn

thoufand, chap.19. V.18.

V. 4. Jegebel ] Heb. I^ebel,

cut of] Slew, deftroyedj v. 13.
'

prophets ] In a large fenfe, they that gave themfclvcs to be

truely and thorowly inftrufted in the will of God , and on all

occafionsto declare the fame to others ; were ftiled Prophets.

Of thefe there were companies, iSam.io. y, lo. and 19.20.

Yea, there were colledges (2 Kings 22. 14.) in which there

were mafters and feniors, who were called Fathers (1 Sam. io»

12. 2 King. 2. 12. ) and they who as auditors, or attendants

accompanied the ancient prophets, were called Children, o«

Sons of the prophets, chap. 20. 3 y. 2 King. 2. 3. and 4. 38.

Yea, all that openly protefted againft idolatry, and profelied

the true religion, are comprifed under this title Prophets.

bread aftd water] In fuch a fiwnine and drought as then was,

bread
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Chap, xviii. Annotations on the firft Book of Kings,

; though the plirafe may be

Ghapi iEviii.

-bread and water was dainty cheer

taken for'meat and drink.

V. y. For gralfc ufeth to grow in grounds lying by

fprings and brooks.

tofave the horfes ] Not that they had more are of beafts then

ten, but that they could not fo well provide out of Other coim-

tries for beafts as for men.

that we leefe not all the heap ] Hcb. that wem not ofour fclves

from the heap.

V. 6. they divided'^ For a more quick difpatch.

byhimfelf] That a bufihefle of luch confequcnce might be,

the more thorowly done. He would not leave it to the trull of

©tliers. '
. r .1 • I

andOtadiah'] Whom he had found asfaithfull as Potipher

found jofeph, Gen. 49. 4.

V. 7. heknewhim'l Obadiah knew Elijah.

fellenhkface'] A gcftiure of high efteeraj and great reve-

rence : yet civill onely.

my lord] In regard of his high ailing, and extraordinary

gifts. So V. 1 1. thy fervant.

V. 8. thy lord] KingAhab.

Behold] As this note roufed up hts attention , fo it invites

him to go and fee, as Joh. 1
. 3 6, 46.

V. 9. What have I finned] By what fm againft God , or

WTong to thee, that my life llionld be put in fuch hazard, as it is

like to be, by doing as thou bidft me ? See v. i a.

V. to. A s the Lord, See. ] Scechap.i. 29.

thy God] Not to exempt himfelf from this relation, but to

work the greater credence in Elijali : Or, becaufe Elijah was

Gods prophet.

there ] Heb. if there he.

no nation ] Neighbouring by him, artd in league with hint.

he tock^ an oath ] Moved ^em to fwear that they knew not

where thou wall.

V. II. Behold] SeeviS. The words following in the next

verfes, cfpecially in the v. 14. Ihcw the reafon. Why he was

loth to carry that meflage to Ahab.

V. 11. fiiall carry thee] AsEzek.j. 14. andAft.,8.j9. and

aKing.a. II.

flay me ] Conceiving me to mock him.

thy fertmnt ] A note of an humble minde, ready to do him

any fervicc. See v. 7.

fear the Lord] This he pleads to move the prophet to forbear

the impofine of that perilous ask upon him.

V. 13. what I did] Seev. 4.

V. 14. Co, &c. ] Seev. II.

V. ly. Lordof hofti] Under whofe command are all crea-

tures as fouldiers. nccaufc Obadiah was in fuch fear, Elijah by

this folemn oath, puts him out of all fear.

Ifiand] See chap. 1 7. v. I.
_

•

V. 1 6. told him ] That he had feen Elijah in fuch a place.

V. 17. Att thou he, &c. ] This interrogation is a ftrong

alTcvcration, whereby he laycth the blame of the droughtjupon

the prophet.

troubleth] Bringeth fuch trouble and calamity, as they arc

forced to feck up and down , and fend far and neer for ordinary

food, Jolh.7.2y.

V.18. butthiu] Gods Spirit put this fpirit into him, Ezek.

3. 8.

thyfathers heufe] Thy brothers ,
kinsfolks and courtiers left

thee by thy fethcr, and obferving his coarfes and ftatutes,

Chap. 16. ty.

Baalim] Many falfe gods.

V.19. all Ifrael] Governours and others out of every tribe,

to be eye and ear-witneffes of that which fliall be done.

Carmel] There were two places called Carmel j one in the

tribe of Judah ( Jolh.i y.y y.) where Nabal had his poffefllon,

iSam.zy.i. the otherinthc tribe of Alher(Jolli.i9.26.) here,

and in other places, called a mount ; an high mountain

(Am.9.3.) fituate by the fea (Jer.46.18. ) On it Elilha had an

habitation (2 Kin2.i.2y. and 4.2y.) According to the Hebrew
notation, it fignineth a fair fertile place (Ifai. 32.2. ) and is

by our Englilhtranllated , a fuitfull field. Sec on Ifai.32.1y.

Carmel in Aflier is here meant. See on i Sam. ay. 2.

prophets] Idolaters feigned fuch fimftions as the true Church
had : but they were falfe prophets, fuch as Chap. 22. v.23.

I.uk.6.26. 2 Pet.2.1.

of thegroves] Heh. that grove] Chap.16.33. Of the idolls

jn groves, where thefe prophets had their refidency.

eat at Jezebels table] Were fuftained by Jezebels provifion.

V. 20. prophets] The four hundred and fifty prophets of
Baal, v. 22. it is probable that Jezebel kept back the other fouf

hundred, mentioned Chap.22.6.

V.21. haltye] A man that halts, now enclincs his body one
Way, and now aiidther. This metaphor may be applied to the

body of the people ; whereof, fome enclined their hearts to

Jehovah, and others to Baal i or to the fame perfons , who at

fame times, in feme things enclined to Jehovah ; at other

times, in othenhings, to Baal s this latef is tiie moft proba-

ble. The like is taxed, Matth.

opinions] Or, thoughts., a

if Baal] fee the true God.
. anfwered not ] Or, through ignorance of the true 6od 5 totg

through fear of Ahab and Jezebel.

V.2 2. I onely] Here jjrefcnt j the hundred before mchtiojienl

were hid, v.4. Sec the Notes on Chap. 19. 10,18,

.
four hundted andfifty] The other foiu: himdred appeared noSg

verf. 20.

V.ij.Let them give] Let them that will 5 an iftdefinite fpeech^

Let there be given.

let them chufe J The offer is made to Baals ptophetSj

that the truth of the cafe might the more evidently apo

pear.
.

*

'

cut it in pieces] Prepre it for a facrifice.

drefe it] By cutting it in piecys, and obferving other rites to

that purpofe.

V. 24. by fire] By. fending fire from heaven toconfume the

facrifice, as Levit.9.24. i Chron.2a.26. 2Chron.7.i. livthc

tabernacle and temple, the fire that came from heaven was

preferved ( Levit. 6. 12. ) but in Ifrael there was no fiichfireji

therefore Elijah would have it ail’d for from heaven.

be God] Be reputed and efteemed as the onely true Gods
ItkweUfpahgn] 'id.e'o.Tlte word is good, A plmafe of appto»

kation and confent.

V.iy. chufeyou] Two bullocks being fet before them»

ye are many] A multitude to be preferred before one.

V. 26. th( .bullocff] One of the bullocks which they beft

liked.
.

whichw.-K given them] Heb. which he gave them. See the Ia4
Word of this verfe.

untillnoon] The furtheft time ufed for the njorning facrifice.

hear] Or, anfwer.

anpered] Or, ^eard.

leapt upon the altar ] Or, leapedup and down at the altar. Idolao

ters ufe to have many antick and ftrange gcfturcs in their idolU

fcrvices : as,leaping Upon their altars,as if they thctofelvcs were

willing to be facrificed 5 skipping on it , and dancing round

about it : to .all which this place may have relation. Sec v.3 b.

was made] Hcb. he made

:

An indefinite phrafe j he, whofo^

ever he was : It is well expounded bythcpalfive, was made 5

it in v.ij, Let ^em give.

V. 27. at neon] Being filent till the very end of their time

was come ,
left they lliould fay he h.id imerrupted their

vDtion.

sdoud] Ueb. with a great vcyce.

he is a god] After evidence was given that he was no god,Eii«

jih doth thus ironially flout them.

either he is talking ] Or , ^ meditateth. The true God Is fubo

jeft to none of tlie things here mentioned ; to be hindered bjr

any of them is himune frailty : they arc therefore manifeif

feoffs, and great aggravations of their folly.

ispurfuing] Heb, hathapurfuit ; Of enemies, or beafts, 0^

fowls,, or other plafures.

V.28. criedalvud] Not with ardency of‘affcilion, as faintJa

to the fearcher of hearts j but with exteation of voices, as ido^

larers, to fuch as cannot har.

their maimer ] The manner of idolaters , wherctmto Gods
people might not conform themfelves, Levit. 19. 28, Dear.

14. I.

the bloodguflsedout upon them] Heh. poured out blood upon thmu
The devill, delighting in mans blood , brought idolaters , in

whom he ruleth, therewith to pacific and gratifie their idolls g

in which refpeft they fpared not their own blood, (as here) noj

their childrens, Ezek.16.36.

V. 29. they prophefied] Thus they made themfelves prophc«

fie, or ftirred up themfelves thereto. By their ftrange, affefteds

paflionate gcfturcs , they made Jhew of prophctiall raptures j

and, in the vulgar’s account, prophecied, I Sam.i8.io.

ofering] Heb. afeending.

eveningfacrifice ] The ordinary time wherein the facred daily

facrifice was appointed (Exod.29.39.) to be oft'ered up ; which

was about three in the after-noon. Set v. 3 6.

neither voice] No manner of evidence whereby any might difj

cern that their god heard them.

that regarded] Heb. attention.

V.30. Come neer] Be cye-witnefTcs of my whole carriage^

diligently mark whether I ufe any fraud or no.

the altar of the Lord] Which had of old been crefted by theif

pious prcdecelfours ; or rather, wliich Elijah himfelf bad be<^>

fore-hand prepared for this purpofe.

brokgn down ] By former idolaters ; or rather ,
by thefe pro-

phets of Baal, who, in their mad leaping and dancing, mi^hs

fpightfully break it down.

V.3 1, twelve flones] As Jofli.4.^, 20.

Irumherof the tribes] To ihew, that all the tribes firouldb^

united in the tniewoifliip of God. SoE2r.6.l7.

lOaelfisall betiiyname] Gcn.32.28. 2 King.17.34,

"W.-^i. an altar] The altar before mentioned : which, In this

(
©xtrsorg



Chap^ xviii. Annotations on the firft Book of Kingf. Chap', xlx

extraordinary cafe, warranted by God himfclf (v.j6. ) was

lawfiill ; though otherwife forbidden, Deui.ia. 13,14. See the

l>Iotes on I Sam. 7. 9. and 9.12. and Judg.21.4.

in the Ntfwe] At the appointment ( v. 36.) to the honour,

(compare I Ccr.jo.3 1. withCol.3.17.) for tJie fcrvice of the

Lord. *

a trench^ A ditch, or a watcr-chanell.

at great'] A* wide and asdeep^a bag of two pecks and an
half of feed might lie in : or a furrow , fo much in compafTe as

jnen ordinarily fowc two pecks and an half of feed in. The
Hebrew word,/efd, tranflated meafure, fignifieth the quantity of

fomewhat more then a peck and a pottle.

3. he put, &C.3 He did all things as they ufed to be done

in offering a facrifice, Levit. 1.6,7.

with water] That all fufpition of collufion might be taken

away j and that the power of God, and truth of the miracle

might be the moremanifefted.

V. 3 4. the third time]So as twelve barrells of water were pour-

Vd oh it. See Vi3 2. Mount Carmel was neer the fea,and tnence

he might have the water j feev.X9. yea, the river Kiflionalfo

was by the bottom of this mount. See v.40.

V.3$. ran] Heb. went,

the trench] Scev.32. The filling of a trench is an evidence

tef great ftore of water^which he poiured on the altar , that the

ircafity and fervency of that fire might be more manifeft.

^6. etjeningfacrifice] Secv.29. i Kin2.3.20.

neer] To the altar, when he prayed.

tori Godof Abraham, ^c.] The ftilc which God took to

bimfelf (Exod. 3.6.) tomove the Ifraclites that camp from

thofe patriarchs to take him for their God.
At thy word] By thy diredion.

.

V. 37. Hear me] Shew thou hcareft me , by fending down
lire (v.24.) which Baal could not do, V. 2 9.

that thou haft turned] That they who Hull be conveitcd may
aferibe the glory of their converfion to thee.

baef^again] From their idolls to thee.

fireof the Lord] Fire which came out of heaven from

theLoRO (as 1Chron.21.16. iChron.y.i.) that the peo-

ple might the better difeern whence it came,

and thefioms, &c. ] This fire had more then ordinary power

and effiacy in it.

V.39. The Lori] Jehovah is the oncly true God, not Baal,

yerf. 24.

V.40. M them] Who acknowledged Jehovah to be God.
Or, Apprehend,

ElijJ} brought ] Caufed them to be brought and flaini accor-

idingto the law , Deut. 13. $. and 18. 20. For the like is Jehu
commended, 2King.10.2y.

l^ijhon] A river that tan along at the bottom of Carmel j

liereinto were their dead bodies cml. This river’was made fa-

mous by the overthrow of Sifera, Judg.5.2 1.

V.41. Get thee up, &c. J Now that the caufe of the judge-

ment is taken away, thou mayeft freely and liberally refrefh thy

felf ; I hear in the heavens fome noife that fore-fhews mpeh
rain. Thus his word (Chap. 17.1.) is accomplifhed.

afound of abundance of run] Or, a found of a noife of run,

y. 42. to the top] From the people which were below, that

be might be the mote retired for prayer. So Chrift, Matth.

17. I.

cajihimfelf down] Inamofr hiunble manner, before God,
Dpon his knees.

put hit face, &c. J Bowed his head to the very earth whereon

be kneeled , teftifying thereby the fervency of his devotion.

Though he difeerned rain to be coming, yet he is cameft in

ufing means. Jam. y . 1 8

.

V.43. Go up] He longed to fee fome evidence of the return

©f his prayer.

look, toward thefea ] Weftward , whence clouds of rain firft

Rrife.

feien timet] He waxed not faint, but would hold out.

V 44. a tittle cloud] God, by degrees, gives evidence of his

purpofe.

Go up. Sec. J The IcaA evidence work; much afl'turance in

true believers.

Prepare] Heb. Tie, or Birtde.

V.4y. in the meanwhile] While Ahab was preparing his cha-

tet, which was no long time.

fegreel] A city in the tribe of TfTachar (Jofi1.19.18.) where

®ne of the kings houfes was, Chap.ii.i. 2 King.8.29. and

9. 30.

V.46. hani] Spirit of the L o R D , which made him more
then ordinarily nimble and fwift.

girded. Sec,] Tucked up his long fide-coat, 2 King.4. 29.
and 9.1. Jer.1.17.

before Ahab] So as he out-ran him.

to the entrance of Je^retl ] Heb. till thou come to fezreel : For,

fsar of Jezebel kept him from lodging in the city, Chap. 19.2.

CHAP. XIX.

Vcrf.i. A LI that Elijah] All the particulars before menti-
oned, about the altar, facrifice, fire, peoples ac-

clamation, llaughter of Baals prophets^ prcdiftion of rain, and
coming to Jczreel.

all the prophets] That are mentioned, Chap. i8.v.22,40.

V.2. fent a mejfenger] The more to affright Elijah : but it po-
ved a w.arning to fhift for himfelf.

So let the gods] A form of oath , wherein the vengeance im-

f

recated is implied in this particle,/b j So as 1 threaten to him,
ct it be done to me.
the gods] For flic was a worfiiipper of many gods.
V.3. hefaw] He perceived by Jezebels meflage.

for bk life] Oryiccording to his foul, even whither his minde
carried him.

Beer-fl;eba] A city in the tribe of Simeon
, but within the

inheritance of Jud.ah,]ofii.i9. 1,2. it was at the utmoft bordcr,as

is evident by this frequent phrafe , From Panto Beer-fheta ; and
that on the fouth, oppofitc to Gcba, 2 King.23.8.

hiffirvant] Heb. hk bej ; The widow of Zarephath’s fon, as

many of the ancients and others fuppofe.

V.4. juniper-tree] No broad fpreading tree, but the bell

that in that defert he could findc. See Job 30.4.

requejled] Prayed to God.
for himfelf] Heb. for hk life,

enough] That I have hitherto lived. Sec Deut.3.26.

not better] Of no better ftock or conftituiion then my prede-

ceffours that have died before me.
V.y. andjlept] As Jacob, Gcn.28.11.
an angel] As before he was provided for by a raven and a wi-

dow extraordinarily (Chap. 17.6, 15.) fo now by an angel.

V.6. behold, &c. J It was the more remarkable , beauTe he
knew not how it was provided for him.

a cake baken on the coals] Heb. a cake of coals,

bead] Heb. bolfler.

V .7. eat] Liberally, that thou mayeft be the ftrongcr , and
thy ftrength the longer continue.

too greatfor thee] In regard of thy humane weakncfTc, anleffc

thou ufe the means which God affbrdeth to ftrengthen thee.

V.3 . in theftrength] By that vertue and efficacy which God
gave to it, whereby it remained fourty days in his body, and
continued to nourifii him, as Ch3p.17.14, 1 y.

fourty dayes] So much time was (pent in going to, and abiding

inHoreb. So long time remained Mofes (Exod.34.28.) and
Chrift ( M3tth.4.2.) without food.

Horeb] In the defert of Sinai, Exod.j.i. and 19.1.

mount of God] Where God appeared to Mofes (Exod. 3.1,2.)

and delivered the hw to Ifrael, Deut.4. i o, 1 y.

V.9. ustto a cave] Suppofed to be that place where the Le R »
fliewcd his glory to Moles, £xod.33.21,22.

H hat doft thou here] Heb. H^at to thee here. This queftion is

propounded, to make way to the difeourfe following.

V.io. I have been veryjealous] Heb. being jealousJ amjealout.

Of jealoufic, fccChap.14.22. Hereby he fticwcth that Gods
honour was as tender to him, as a wives honeftic to an husband.

S0Num.2y.11. Pfal.69.10.

thine altars] Such altars as in former times had been crefted

to the L o R D 5 which thelfraelites, as an evidence of prefer-

ring Baal before God, had impioully dcmollfiied. Chap. 18.

26, 30, Elfc altars may be here put for the worfliip of God.

I, event onely am left, dec.] Rom. 1 1.3. Alone, for ought!

know to the contrary r for none fliewed themfclves in Gods
cauTc, when Elijah moft zealoully ftood for it. Sec Chap.it.

vcrf.4,22.

V. X 1. Go forth] For he had repofed himfelf in the cave.

before the Lord] Where the L o R » will nunifefthis pre-

fcnce.

the Lordpajfedby] In fome fenfible manifeftation of his pre-

fence.

a great, &c.] Such evidences of terrour as were at the dell-

veryof the law, Exod.19.r8.Hebr. 12.18, &c. They were to

fhew the power of God, to humble the prophet ,
and to prepare

him with better heed to hearken to the ftill voice.

the Lord was not in] Did not manifeft his prcfencc by any di-

ftinft voice.

V.12. aftillfrnallvoice] That might, without any terrour,

be heard and underftood.

V.13. wrappedhkface] Inteftimony of his ownunworthi-

neffe, and reverence to God, Exod.3.6. Ifni.6.i.

a voice] The ftill voice mentioned, v. 1 2.

IVhat deft thou here] Verf.9. The fame queftion it again pro-

pounded, to fiiew, that the lame perfon continued to fpcak with

him.
Jealous, See.] Seeverf.io.

V. xy. Go] Hereby God gives him aflmance of his lifir,

whereof he doubted, V. 1 4.

wilder^







Chap. XX.

wildtmejfe of Vmdfcui ] Appertaining to Damafeus. See

Chap. II. V.24.

anoint Ha^dcl'] Take order that he he anointed, or declared to

bekin®. So hedidby the miniilery of Elilha , zKmg.S.ig.

V.16. film thefen of bliwjhi fiialt thou anoint to be-f^ng ever If-

rael] zKing.p.i,?.

fen'] Grand-childc, a King.9.2. Nimlhi was a man of note,

and therefore cxprelly named.

anoint] Asv.ij. This was deme, a King.9.6.

Elifd] Luke 4.27, c.aUed Elifetn.

of Abel-meho'-ih] Mentioned Chap.4. v.iz.

anoirt] Solemnly ordain.

in thy room] Tofucceed thee,and to do fuch things as thou (if

alive) fliouldeft do.

V.17. of Ha^aeb] As Jor.am, who was wounded ,
and other

Ifraclltes that efcap;dy.when Hazacl got the day, 2 King.8.28.

fhallJehu flay] This he did, 2Kmg.9.24, &c.

fhallElifhafay] By his prophecic denouncing divine venge-

ance againft them, as Ifai. x i .4. Jer. i . 10. Hof.6
.

5

.

V.i8. 1 have left] Or, 1 will leave j Rom. 1 1.4. In this gc-

ncrallapoftaticl have referved and kept from the evil of the

time. Becaufe thefc were not openly known, Elijah thought

there were none, v.io. as in a like cafe it isfaid, that all Jfael

forfook the L o R D, zChion.iz.i.

feven thoufand] A great number t a fet number is here pnt for

an indefinite number, as Matth. 18.22.

all the kpees,Si.c.] Such as have not worlhippcd Baal : bowing

the knee is an externiU nft of worfliip, Pfal.9 y .6.

hijfed] Anoteof willing fubjeftion , Job j i.zy.Hof.i j.i.

fo as the feven thoufand here mentioned, no way conformed

themfelves to the idolatry of the times.

V.jp. fohe] Elijah.

plowing with twelve ] In the company of other perfons that

were there plowing, and Eliflia the laft of them y who, of a

plow-man, is made a prophet, as Am.7.14. Mitth.4.i8.

mantle] His upper coat (v.13.) whereby he was known to be

aprophet, 2 Klng.i.8, Zac. 13. 4.

upon him] As a figne of his c.alling to be a prophet.

V.20. he left the oxen] To thofe others tlut were incompany,

and plowing with hirn.

ran after Elijah] The Spirit of God entring into him
,
upon

Elijah’s calling his mantle on him. So Matth. 4. 20, 22. and

9. 9.

kiffe my father, &c. ] Take a fair fare-well of my friends,

Gfn.3 1.28.

Co barff] Heb. Go return ; And do what thou defireft.

what have I done J To hinder thee from what thou defireft :

onely confider that what I have done ,
is to call thee to a great

and extraordinary work, whicli is not in any cafe to be put oftj

Luk.9.60.
^

V.2 1, a yoke of oxen, &c.'] The oxen and inftruments which

were ufed in his former calling ,
he now llayeth and burneth,

to fliew that he clean renounceth that calling,and betaketh him-

felf wholly to the other.

gave te the people] To his kinred,compinions and neighbours,

as a fare-well-fcaft. So Luk y.29.

miniflred] As a continuall attendant.

CHAP. XX.

Vetf.i. 'r)En~hadad] The fonof him thatfpoiled fundry

JD cities in lfr.it 1,
Chap. I y. 20.

Of counties or provinces , fuch as Jofliua deftroyed

in Canaan, Jofti. 1 1.7, fee.

went up] For Samaria was on an hill, Chap. 1^.24.

V.2. fent mejfengers] Being confident of vidtory.

V.3. ii mine] Is at my command and difpofingjV.y,^,

V.4. my lord, 0 king] An acknowledgement of fubjeftion.
'

according to thy faying] As I conceive the purport of thymef-
fage to be.

/ am thine] As trihutarv to thee.

all that 1 have] I hold in fealty under thee. Fear made him
take his enemies demand in the firft fenfe, and fo to yeeld to his

demand.
V.y. Although I have Cent] Though my meflage be fo inter-

preted by thee , as if 1 intended no more then homage and fe-

alty to be yeeldcd by thee to me
,
yet my purpofe is to have the

pofleftion of all, as v.6 - Bcn-hadad obferving Ahab to ftand

in fear of him. grows more and more upon him
V . 6 . fearrh] To fee what is laid up therein, that they may

bring it to me.

p/eafant] Heb. deftreable.

pkafant in thine eyes] Thou defireft to, keep , and art loth to

part withall.

put it in thine hand] T.ake it up from thee , to bring it to me.
V.7. all the elders] His ancient grave counfcllours that were

with him in the city. SceChap.8. v.i.

feelgth mifthie ^] Not viftory and fovevaignty oncly over us,

but our utter ruine and deftruftion.

Chap.

I deniedhim r.ct
]
Heb. 1 kept not lacffcm him ; Tint wh’cli at

firft 1 conceived him to aim at, namely
,
to make me and mine

tributary to him.

V.8. and all thepeople] For Ahab propounded his cafe to the

ciders in the audrcncc of the people.

nor confent] To his later.dtmand ; ftand it cut rather to the

uttermoll.

V.9. my lord the Iqng] Vcrr.4.

attkefirf] Namely, tkit 1 and mine fticuld be tributary to

tlice.

this thing] To put all prefently into thine hand.

V.io. 1 he gods do fo to me] Clnp.19.2.

if the duf] A proverbi.dl Iniblent ipecch, whereby heboaftg

of the multitude of his fouldicrs , to affright his enemy there-

with : it is as if he had faid, I fwear that 1 will bring more
fouldicrs into Samari.a, thvnthercare handfulls of diift therein.

follow me] Huh. arc at myfeet

,

Exod.i 1.8. Judg.4.10.

V.ii. Let not him, Sic.] Another provcrbiall Ipecch, which

/hews tluat the ifliic of war is uncertain 5 and that it is a point

of folly, to triumph before the battel 1 is ended.

V.I 2. mejfage] Heb. word.

drnilqng] TocxcclVe (v.ib.Jas men too confident of viftory.

thekqngs] That aftifted him, v. 1,16.

pavilions] Or, tents.

iet) ourj'elves in aray] Or , Place tiic enghies And they place

J

engines.

V. 13. came] Hch. approached.

andthoufialt flow] This was the end why God foretold the

deliverance and viitory following
, left he Ihould afcribe it to

his idolls, or to chance Sov.28. '

V.I 4. by the)oungtnenof the princes] Who were cither their

fons, cr their pages .and attendants. In mans opinion fuch

were meft unfit for fuch a work but God fo ordered it , that

the victory might more manifeftly appear to be from him. So
Judg.7.2.

order] Heb. Unde, or tie.

Thou ] Meaning the king himfclf, that fo the young men
might the more willingly undertike th.at task,as 2 S im. 17. 11.

V . 1 5 . two hundred and thirty trvo ] Wlilch were to be captains

and leaders.

all the people] That were left in Samaria.

V.16. at neon] The time wherein it was likely that the ene-

my would more think of eating and drinking then of w.trring.

See V. 1 2.

V. 17. fent cut] Having intelligence that fome marched out

of the city, as the words following fticw.

V.i 3
. for peace] It w.as againft the law of arms to furprifa

ambafl’adours of peace : their meflage fliould have been heard,

if theyhad come for peace.

take them alive] Thatl may de.al withthemaslftecaufc : he
thought that they were no way able to withftand him.

V.I 9. young man, &c.] See v.i 4.

V.20. every one his man ] Roth the young men , and the reft

of the peopl&that followed , flew feven thoufand two hundred

and thirty and two at the leall ; even as many of the enemies

that came to apprehend them, as they themfelves were in num-
ber.

V.21. wentout] With fuch troops of horfeas he had.

V.22. theprephet] Tliat foretolu this viftory, v.13.

andfaid] Having-, by divine revelation
, knowledge of the

enemies purpofes, as 2 King.^.pz.

frengihen thy felf] Every way,both by externall preparations,

and by fetking divine afliftance.

return of the yeer ] When the time is feafonable for wane,
iChron.21.1. See on 2 Sam. 1 1. 1.

V 23. of the hills] Dwelling oh hills, andprotedling their

dwelling places. This they {ay, bccauieof the many high pla-

ces which the Ifraelitcs had on hills.

in the p'aiii] For Samaria (about which they fought before)

was on a mountain.

andfurely] Hth. if not. A concife fpeech ordinarily ufed in

forms of oaths : for making up the fenie , fomething muft be

fupplied ; as fre, or trie if we prove not ftronger. So Gen. 14.13,

V.24, the kings] For kings ufe not to be expert and hardic

enough for difficult and dangeious exploits , nor fo fubmiflivc

to military difeipline as captains.

captains] Of thine own dominions, and under thy fubj’cfti-'

on, which arc like to ftand out the batttll more counagioufly.

V.2^. like] In number, in prowef'c, in all furniture.

that thou haf left] Heb. that was fallen. •

in the plain ] Whither their gods will not come down to help

them. See V. 23.

V.26. at the return of the yeer] When it was fit to bring an af-

my into the field. See v. 22.

‘Aphekf] A city in the tribe of Aflier, bordering upon the

Sidonians ( Jofli. i3.4.and 19. 30.) Here fundry o( the Ca-

naanites continued to dwell,Judg. 1.31. at this time the Syrians

had fome command therein. See v.
3
o.

tofight again!} Ifrael] Heb. to war with Ifrael.

Annotations on the firft Book of Kings, XX.

V.ay. were



CKap. xxi.Ckap. XX# > Arifiotatiohs on the hrft Book of lyings.

V.17. 'A'ireaUprefent'] Or, v?eicviUuallcd. It may be meant of

perfons or things ; all that were appointed came to the battcll j

oi\,all neceflaries were provided for them.

trvo] Divided into two armies.

littlepekij Few in number , compared to the huge hoft of

the Syrians.

of ({ids'] Weak j not furnilhed with fuch warlike provifion

as the Syrians : fo as in number of fouldiers
,
and warlike pre-

parations, the Syrians much exceeded the Ifraelites.

V.a8. a wan of God^ The prophet, mentioned, v.ij,ia.

God of the hills'] See v. 2 5

.

fhall kpow] Sec V. 15.

V.tp. jevendayes] So long they continued in battell-aray

i>ne againlt the other (as 1 Sam. 1 7. 1, j .)
and one of thofe days

muft needs be the fabbath, as Jofli.6. i y.

an hundred thoufaiul j Many more then every one his man,
as verfe 20.

V.30. to Aphekf] This Iheweth that Aphek was now in the

Syrians power. See v. 26.

fell] As Luk. 1 5 .4. This might be by fome earth-quake.

into an inner chamber
]
Or, fom chamber to chamber . Heb. into

a. chamber within a chamber ; Wliere he might bell hide himfclf.

See Chap.ii.ay.

V.51. mercifullkings] Heb. mercy,

put fackcloth] In^tcken of forrow for taking up arms againft

Ifrael.

ropes] In token of our defert of death.

V.ji. try brother] Of the fame calling whereof I am , and
one .whom I re fpei5t as a brother. A fooliili courtclie. Scev.41.
See Chap.q.ij.

V.j
j . any rhtng ] That they might work upon.

hajiily catch it] Heb. haftnedandcatched i Prelcntly took the

iverd out of his mouth.

Thy h/etker ] He whom thou vouchfafeft to call brother, yet

Jiveth.

V.34. from thy father] Bxaflia thypredcceflbur. Chap. ly.io,

flreets ] Places for thy people to walk and trade in j or mar-
kets, out of which thou m.ayelt, as thou pleafeft

, have toll : or

places where thou mayell appoint judges to hear thy peoples

caufes : or garifons of fouldiers.

I willfend thee away] Herein he deal: too remifly, as appears,

verfe 42.

V.J5. fens of the prophets] See Chap. 18. v.4. He is called a

prophet, v. 3
3 . •

in the word of the Lord] By the L o r d s command
, which

he made known unto his neighbour, as .appears, v. 5 6.

Smite me] So as the ftroke may be fecn, .and they that look on
me may perceive that I have been fmitten.

V.36. voice of the Lord] Made known unto him, v.jf.

a lion] As Chap, i j .24.

V. 37. fo that in fniting he wounded him] Heb. fmiting and

wounding ; So as blood followed upon the fmiting : tliis a fervant

of God was willing to endure at Gods command : fo CJuift,

Ifai.53.j.

V. jS. Withafhcs] Sofprinkledor laid on his face befmeared

with blood, as it could not readily be known who he was. The
Hebrew expohtors fay. That he difguifed himfclf with a cover

on his face. Sec Chap.14.1. and 22.30.

V.,p. Thy fetvant] He relateth this in way of a parable, to

bring Ahabtogivc judgement agiinft himfclf, as aSam.iz.
I, &c.

a n:an] A commander imder whom T ferved.

brought] A captive or prifoner taken in the warre.

by any nuans he be mijfing] Heb. miffing he be miffed. .

*

thy life, &c.] Thou flult die for him, Exod.21.23.

/u;,] Heb. weigh.

a talent ] Three hundred feventy and five poiuids. See tiac

Notes on Chap. 16.24. and on 1 Chron.22.14.

V.40. he was gone] Heb. he was not i The prifoner flipt away.

As thou haft faid , either to render thy fclf, or a talent

of filvcx.

thy felf hajl decided /t] By teftiiying that thou tookeft the pria

fo.net on the condition exprefled.

V.^i. t^ok.tkeaj7}Cs] By wiping his face clean.

difeerned him ] In that he knew him before ; or by fome gc-

friue and habit proper to prophets.

V.42. Becaufe thou haji letgo out of thyhand] Chap.22.73.

a :nan] Ben-hadad, an implacable enemy of Ifrael.

whom I appoimed, &c.] Heb. of my curfe. It is probable that

the prophet wlio foretold the viflory ( v. 28. ) gave it alfo m
chavge,that the king and all fhould be deftroyed ; if not, yet the

law exprefly enjoyned as much,Deut.7.2. The word wherby A-
chans fin is fet forth is here ufcd,Jofh.7.i.Sce i S.am.iy.iS.&c.

thy life /hallgo for hi] Verfe 39. Thou and thy people Hull

be deftroyed. See this accomplifhed, Chap.22.34,&c.

V./^-^. difpkafed] At the prophets words, whereby the joy

and glory of tlie vidiory w.is tiuned away, as 2 Sam.19.2. ^e
Chnp.11.4.

and came] When he came.

CHAP. XXL
\

Verf. I . A F ter tkefe things] After the fore-mentioned vifto-

This circumftance of time hath relation to
Ah.abs covetoufnelfc and cruelty , not to Naboths vineprd,
which he had from his anceftours, v. 3

.

Jeejeel] See Chap. 18.45.

V.2. Let me have by fale or exchange. .

a garden of herbs] Pleafant and ufcfiill, Deut.i i.io.

itkneer] The fit fituation of it made him the more toco-
vet it.

feemgood to thee] Heb. be good in thir.c eyes.

V.3. The Lordfirbid] Heb. Thkleatcrmnaucntomefrcmthe
'Lord

:

The L o R D keep me from this, as from an abominable
thing. It is a phrafe that fets out an utter detefting of .a thing,
•as Gcn.44.7. Jofir.22.29.

inl.'critance of my fathers J Which is forbidden to be alienated,

Levit.25.23. Num.36.7. Etck.46,18.
V.4. hcavx] Very fad, and difcoutented in his fpirit , v. 5..

See Chap.20. V.43.

turned his face ] From the company, as if he would have
none to fpcak to him.

eat no bread] Take no fuftenance, as if he would ftarve

himftlf.

V.5. his wife] Hercinlikc Eve, Gcn.3.6.
V.6. my vineyard] Naboth fiid, My fathers inlseritance, v.^.ta

fiicw the reafon of his refufall, which AJiab left out , to aggra^

vatc the matter.

V.7. doJl thougevetn] She impioufly implies, that it is the pare

of a fupreme governour to take from hisfubjcAs what he lift,

by fair or foul means j and checks liim for his rcmifnefl*e in
not ufing the power he hath.

let thine Iseart be merry] Heb. let thy heart be good. Caftoff this

fadnefl'eof fpirit. So J11dg.16.25. 1 Sam.25.36.

I willgive] I will take acourfe to get Naboths vineyard fos

thee.

V 8. inAhabsname] AsEfth.3.12.

elders] See Chap.20.7. Chief magiftrates.

nobles] Heb. the white ones : For great and noble perfons were
wont to go in white or fair robes, Gen.4 1.42. Efth.8. 15.

his city] Naboths city, Jezrecl , where Naboth dwelt , and

. where he was a prime man.
V.9. afaff] That what ye do may be thought to be done

through zeal of Gods glory. Indayes of faft they were wont
to enquire after haynous finners , executing the law on them,

and fo feeking reconciliation with God , Num. 25.7,8. Pfal.

106. 30.

on high among the people] Heb. in the top of the people ; In an

high place , according to his dignity , that yc may not feem to

liave plotted this againft him: or caufe him to come from among
the people, to appear in fome confpicuous place before the jud-

ges,or among the chief of the people.

V.io. two men] Byreafonof thebw, Deut.13.5.

fans of Belial] This Hebrew phrafe fets out men of amoft

defperate condition, who care not what they do. Accordii^ to

the notation of the word, Belial fignifieth, without yoke, or,

without profit ; fuch as Judg. 1 9.22. 1 Sam.2. 12. This title is at-

tributed to the devil, 2 Cor.6. 1 5

.

blajpheitx'] The Hebrew word properly fignifieth to bleffe.

The Jews fo abhorred blafphemie agamft God , as they would

not have the found of blafphemie joyned with the Name of

God, but exprelfed under a word of the contrary fenfe. So Job

I. 5. SeeChap.14.24. Sec the Notes on I Cor. 16.22.
^

Godand the king] Thcfe two are joyned, to work in fueft

as heard it a greater deteftation of the crime ; that they who
fleighted the king , might be moved at the N.ame of God ;

and t.hcy who regarded not God, might he moved at the

name of the king.
.

carry hm out, andfione him ] Both thcfe were according to the

law,Levit.24.i4.
. .

V. II. men of this city] Such citizens as had votes m oity-

bufinelics.

andelders. See.] Scev.S.

did as, &c.] E very way executed her bloody plot.

V 12. a faff. Sec.] Secv.9.

Y. 1 ^.fioned him]And his children, 2Kin.9.26. fo wts Acha*

and his children, and all that he had
,
dealt witliall, Jofli,7.24.

Thus was none left to lay claim to the vineyard, fo as it did ef-

chear to the king. See the Notes on Numb. 15.3 5,36.

V.14. theyfenJ, Stc."] To give evidence of their readineffe to

exeaite her cruell detigne.

.

V.15. Arife] Aphi-afeof inciting one without delay, fpe&»

dily to do a thing, Gen. 19. 15.

tak? poffeffion J Of that which is now fallen to thee, as * 3 '

V.17. Elijah] A prophet that feared not the face of Ahab,

Chap.18.18.

rifibite ] See Chap. 1 7.

.V.18. U
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chap. xxii.

V. i8. iiinSewaria'] Now at this inftant. Or, hedwclsat

Samsiia.

he tf inihevmyard'l Being now going thither, there thou

fhalt finde him.

V. 19. Haft then killed'} Haft thou not feared to kill? He is

faid to kill, Firft, In tint he was the firft occafion thereof . Se-

condly, in that, as is probable, he knew the whole carriage.

^ Thirdly, in that he ptiniflicd not the aftors thereof. Fourthly,

in that he approved and ratified it by taking pofleftion.

and alp) ] Was it not enough to take away his life, but tint

thou muft alfo alienate the inheritance from the family, againil

Gods law ? See v.

dogs licked} Or, like as the dogs. This was accomplilhed in

Ahab, chap. 11. 38. and in his fon^ i King. 9. 15, 16. Male-

faftours blood being fpilt on the ground, dogs that came by

ufed to lick it up.

V. 10. Haft il.mfound me ? ] Art thou fo envious and auda-

cious as to dog me, and meet me wherefoever lam?
0 mine enemy ] Which never fpeakeft good, but evill unto

mc,as ch.ap.ii. 6.

1 have found thee} I have caufeto come to thee, and tode-

nounce Gods judgement againft thee.

thou haft fold thy felf} a King. 17. 17. Thou haft given thy

felf over as a flavc, to do any evill that thy luft would have thee

do, Eph.4.19.

in the fight of God} Hcb. in the eyes. Notwithftariding thou

knoweft that God feeth thee : and fo doeft what thoii doeft in

defpightof God, Num.ji. ij.

\.z\. Behold, I will bring ufon thee} Chap. 14. 10. i Kin^.

9.8. This is here added as a judgement upon the forementi-

oned iniquity ,
that bccaufe he had fold himfclf to work evill,

therefore the Lord would bring evill upon him. So as there

fliould be (v. lo.) a period zher found thee, and a comma after

Lord.
him that pijfeih againft the wall} 1 Sam.iy.ii.

him that is/hut Up} Chap. 1 4. 1 o.

V. 11. Jeroboam thefen ofN ebat ] Chap, i y. 19.

Baapa the foil of Ahijah,} Chap.16. j.

V. ij. of Jezebel alfojpake the Lord ] i Kings 9.

wall} Or, ditch.

V. 14. the dogspall eat

}

Chap.14.11.

V. ly. there was none J See chap. id. j j.

fiirredup} Or, incited- Seev. 7.

V. id. idols ] Not onely the golden calves, but Baal and

dtheridols. Sec chap.id.j 1. fee the notes on 1 King. 17.1 1.

the Amorites}1 \tt wickedeft even amortgthe he3chca,Gen.i y.

Id. iKing.ii. II.

V. 17. rent, &c.] Allthcfc arc extcrnall figns of pcnitency,

warrantable, and commend.ible, when they proceed from an

inward anfwer.able devotion. Firft, Rending clothes fets out con-

trition of heart, i King. ii. 1 1. SeT: the notes on 1 King. 18.

37. SecondK’, Tutting on fackfloth, acknowledgement of ones

unworthineftc of any loft,or comely app.arretl, Jon. 3.6. Third-

ly, F<f/f/n^, an acknowledgement of ones unworthineftc of any

fuftenance, i Sam. 11. id. Fourthly, Lying-infackcloth, 3L menns
to keep from fleep, that the foul might watch Unto prayer, Joel

1. 13. Sec notes on Gen. 17. 34. Fifthly, G a mourn-
ing difpofiti(jn, Ifai. 38. ly.

V. 18. came} See chap.17. i.

Tipbite} Sec chap.iy. i.

V. 19. humbleth himfelf} In outward appearance as a true

penitent : but not in the inward truth ot his heart ; for he

turned from none of his fins.

I will not bring} Externall and temporary humiliation may
put oft' a temporary judgement.

in his fons, &c. J Sec this accompliflied , t King. 9. ly,

&c.

C H A P. X X 1

1

.

Verf. I. '"^Hree yeers ] From the covenant# made betwixt

X Ahab and Benhadad (chap. 10. 34.) which was in
the ninteenth yeer of Ahabs reign, ch.ip. id. 19.
V. 1. thirdyeer} After Jehofliaphat had made peace (v. 44.)

and affinity with Ahab, a Chron. 18,1. 1 King. 8. 18. Tliis
was in the feventh yeer of Jehofliaphat, v. y i.

. JehoPaphat the kjng of Judah came down to the king of Jfrael ]
iChro. 1 8. i,(!<rc-

.
V- ?• ft’tjants ] Counfellours who attended on him.

Seechap.4. 13.
is curs} It was a part of Ifracls inheritance, even one of

their cities of refuge, Jofti.io. 8. And though it were taken a-
way by Benhadads father

,
yet it was ptomifed to be reftored

again, ch.ap. 10. 34.

flill

}

Heb. filCntftom taking it.

V. 4. / as thou
, &c. ] 1 Kings

3 . 7. I and mine are ready
lo go, and do as thou wile. See v. 44.

Chap, xxli,

V. y. Enrpiire, 8cc.} By Tome pvopliet, wlicther God will pro-
fper our defign, or no.

V. 6. four hundredmen} Thofc prophets bf i.he groves which
are mentioned, cliap. 18. 19. as isprob.able.

V. 7. befdcs} Thefe that .ore prophets of the groves, jeho-
flnphat fufpefled that their word was not from tlie Lord.
V. 8. yet one man} Notwithftanding m.any of tliem lave

been flain (chap. 18.4. and 19. 10.) and foinc fled, fo as I

know not where to finde them. It maybe g.athercd from thli

phrafe Ccarry him baefagain, v.id. ) that Mic.aiah was in prifon

when Ahab fent for him.

fenof Imlah} To diftinguifti him from tlie other Micahh,
Mic. i-i.

good} That which is pleafing i Jcr.38.4. orthat'whifh may
tend to my honour or profit.

evil} Tcrrible things, which tend to my fhame, damage and
undoing.

Let not the king} A modeft check, implying, That found conn-
fell, though.unfayoury, is to be hearkned unto.

V.9. opcer} Or, eunuch. The Hebrew word fignifieth one
that is gelded,lfai.y6.3. So the Gieclc,M3tth.i9.ii. The Per-

fians
, Babyloiiiins and other heathen, were wont to .appoint

fuchtobe chief attendants upon queens and great ladies, tor

the furer confidence of tiicir continence : fuchalfo wer^ atten-

dants upon kings, and other great perfons j whence, ifbecajDC

to be a title given to fuch great officers and attendants, whether

they were gelt or ho, Geh. 39. i. See the Notes oh Gen.

V.io. robes} Royall robes, to let out their majeftie, as Aft.

I r.zi.

voidplace} Meh. floor. A fpacious pl.ice, where rnultitudcs of

people might ftand togethcrjGen.yo.io. The Hebrew word I'g

iifcd to fignific a barn or a floor^where corn is thrtflicd, as Ruth
3.3. aSam.24.1S.

propbefied] See Cbrp.18.29.

V.ii. Zedekiah} The chief of the falfe prophets.

fon of Chenaanah} To diftinguifti him from Zcdekiah the fon

of Miafeiah,7cr.29i2i.

made him horns} As a figne of the truth of hjs prophecie , in

imitation of true prophets. See Jer. 27.1. and 28.13. Z-ic.i-

18, 19.

the Lord} They ufed the Name Jehovah, to plcafe Jchc-
fliaphat.

fVith thefe, &c.] As horned beafts with their horns piifh and

wound other beafts, till they have deftfoyed them:fo iliall thint

army deal with the Syrians.

V.12. fo} To the fame purpofe that Zcdekiah had done.

V,i3. good] Seev. 8.

with one mouth ] With one confent.

V.14. As the Lord, Sic. } This was an ufiiall concife form
of oath. See Ch.ap. 1.V.29.

V.iy. Go, andproper} This was fpoken ironically, in fhi

Words of the falfe prophets (y. 12.) to difcovcr thear falftiood

more evidently : in ftich a manner were thefe words uttered, as

Ahabdifcerncdthem tobcameermock. This kinde and w.ay

of difeovering the folly of men, is frequent, as Chap. 18. 27.
Gen.3.22. Judg.10.14. 2 Chron.ay’.S. Eccles 1 1.9. Lam.4.2i.
Am.4 .4,y.
V.i5 . How many times} The interrogation implies a vehe-

ment afleveration, thus. Again and again , as by a lolemn oath,

1 charge thee, ^c,
in the Name ofthe Lord} Received from the L 6 r i> j for

Micaiah, in his anfwer (v. i y. ) no way implied that he fpakc it

in the Name of the Lord. The king falfly imagined that it

was the will of the Lord that he fliould recover Ramoth-
gilcad.

V.17. I faw} Inavifion, as Ezek. 1.4, Aft.10.11,17,

A vifion was a reprefentation of things to a mans imagination’

while he was awake : wherein it differed from a dream.

all }frael } All that were drawn fonh to warre
, put to

flight.

as peep ] Piirfiied by wolves , without a fhepherd, Zach.

ii‘ 7 -

nomafter} Their king being flain. *

V. 18. nogood} Seev.S.

V. 19. therefore} Becaufc thou didft adjure me to tell ths

truth in the name of the L 0 r d. *

J faw ] As V. 17.

fitting} Asa Judge, Ifai.6.1. Dan.7. 9,

the hoft ] Angels, who as an hoft, or army of fouldierSyattend

the L o R n, pill. 103. 20, 21.

on his right, &c.'l Round about him.

V. 20. the Lordfaid} All this difeourfe is by way of refem-

blance, and that after tlic manner of moryapplied to God ; Fa*;

who is his counfellour ? lfa.40. 13,

perfwade} Or, deceive,
'

one} Spirit.

V. 21. a pirit } An evill fpirit ; for evill fpirits an for

their advantage
,

tluuft into the company of good fphits ,<

L L Job
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Chap, xxlr,

Job i.6.Hc calls bimlelf a iyhigfpifit in the next veiTc.
j

V. 2 i. I mil he a lying (pint'] I will fo work on them, as they

flull ikchrc falfc things, Joh.8. 44. Thus lie is called, afpirtt 1

of whoredom, Hof.4. i j. meaning I'piricaall whoredom
,

which
is idolatry : and an unclean Zac. 1 5 . a. and ajpnit of encur,

'
1 Joh.4. bcc.aufe he allures men to thofe fins.

he (aid] The Lord. Becaufc Ahab hated Gods true pro-
|

phets, God in jufticc gave him over to believe lies. See on
2 Tbeir.2. 11,12.

V.2J. the Lordhathput'] As a juftjndgc, makingan evil

fpirit his executioner, to piini/h Ahab. So 2 Sam. 16.10. Job 12.

16. EzcU.14.9.

fj’oksnevil] Denounced judgement. Am. 3. 6.

V.24. fmotej Impudently, before the kingsJnd whole af-

fcmblv!

cnwccbecJQ Reproachfully, Job 16.10. Aft.23. 2.

U'hick way went the Spirit of the Lordfiom me, tofpeakto thee ?’]

2 Chron.18.2j. Zedekiah pretends that he himfelf had the

Spirit of the L o r d J and.thereupon inferres, thatMicaiah

Ittd it not ,
bec.aufe it could not be llicived how it lliould palfe

from the one to the ether.

V.2J. thou fialtfee By wofull experience thou lhalt findc,

that I, by the Spirit of the Lord, have declared a truth. T o

fee, is oft put for an experimental! proof, as Gen. 26. 28.

Matth.2.i6.

goim an inner ctwnber^ Oi:,jrom chamber to chamber As Bcn-

fcadad did, Chap.20.jo.

an imer chamber'] Hcb. a chamber in a chamber.

:» hide thy felf} From Ahabs friends , v/ho will revenge this

thy falfiiood in deceiving the king.

V.26. carry him bachf] To theprifon where hewasbeforc.

Seev.8.

the kingsfen] Appointed governour of the kingdom while

the king went to war ; as Jotham, ^when liis fatJier was a leper,

2 Chron.26.21.

V, 27. bread of ajfliSion ] With no more then may fuftain

life, that he may be preferved, but in afiliSion through want.

V. 18. thou return] Hcb. retutning thou return. Herein he

hath reference to the evidence of a true or talle prophet , Dcut.

a8.2x,22. See Num.16.29.
Hearken] I take you all to witncffc.

V.-29. and Jdrofrapbat ] Though in fundry other things he

gave good evidence of a true fear of God, yet here he Ihewed

great failing, 2 Chron. 1 9. 1.

V. 50. 7 will difguife my felfand enter into the battcH] Otpifhen he

was to dtfguife himfelfand enter into the battelliBy changing my ha-

bit, that I may not be known to be whoTi^ I am. See Cliap. 14.2.

and 20. j8.

thyroks] Asv.io. Hereby he pretends honoiu to Jcholha-

phatjbut he was afraid of the illuc of Micaiah’s prophccic.

* V. ji. with final!nor great] A provcrbiall fpeech, whereby

he doth not forbid his fervants to flay any other then the king 5

but that they fhould obferve the king, and bend their main force

againft him; and not fuffer themfclves, by fighting with others,

to be kept from fetting upon the king.

V.
j
2. runted afdc] From all others (as they were comman-

ded, v.ji.)dnd compiflcd about Jehofhaphat, 2 Chron.iS.j 1.

cried out] EarnclUy prayed to the L o R D , as Chap. 17.20.

aKing.2 12. Exod 14. ij.

V. jj. peiceked] By fome fpcciall work of the L o r D,

whereby the L o R d is faid to help him, 2 Chron. 18. j i

.

V. J4. at a ventwe] Hcb. inhis fimplicity ; Not purpofely

iiming at Ahab, not knowing Gods piupofe, 2 Sam.i J.i i.

Chap, xxii,

joyntsof tl-eharnefe] Heb. joynls andthe Ltef-pkiei

^

J am wounded] Heb. made ftck. Or , being wounded, I am tea*
dy to faint. Sec 2 King.1.2.

V. 35. encreafed ] Hcb. afeended ; Grew more .and more
fierce.

wasflayed up] Or, flayed himfelf up
, 2 Chron. 28. 3 4. to keep

his army together from fleeing away : for though he were carri
ed afide out of the hoft (v.34.) to bindc up his wound, yet did
he not ^clcan leave the army.

charm] Some pm it in the plurall number, thus, or, hk cha-
riots J and apply jt to the chariots of his captains, that by the
kings abiding in the field, they might be kept from flight. ,

tnidfl] Heh.bofome.

V.36. a proclamation] By rcafon of the kings death, 2 Chro.
18.34. and this was according to the prophets word, v.17.
Every man to hk city] A plvrafe of retreat, and giving over the

battell. Sec a like phrafe, but in another fenfe , Chap. 1 2.16.
V.37. died] In the field, 2 Chron. 18,3 4.

was brought] Heb. came. Dead.
Samaria] Sec Chap. 16.24,29.

V. 38. pool of Samaria] Which reached tojczrecl, where
was the kings armoury

, and where his chariots flood. Thus,
though it were ftiled, thcj^co/ of Samaria, yctfhe clwriot andar-
mour might be waflicd in Jezrecl, where Naboth wasftoned,
as Chap.21.19.

unto the wordof the Lord which hejpake] Gh.ip.2 1. 19.
V.j 9. ivory houfe which he made] Chap. 10. 1 8.

(hronicles ] Sec Cliap. 11.41.

V.40. flept] See Chap.2.10.

V. 41. Jekfliapbat the fen of Afa began to reign erver Judah]
2 Chron.20.3 1.

V.42. thirty andfive yeers old] Hcb. a fan ofthirty five yeers.

ttvetiiy andfiveyeers] To the end of his life, all which time
he was the true king. Sec 2 King. 1. 17.

mothers name] See Chap. 14.21. and i j. 10.

V. 43. in all the ways ] Firft ways , as 2 Chron. 17*. 3. See
Chap. ly. 10.

high places] See Chap. 1 5 . v. 14.

V.44. peace] Which brought the wath of God upon him,
2 Chron. 19.2.

king of Ifrael] Both with AJiab (v.4.) and alfo with Jehoram
Ahabs Ion, 2 King. 3. 7.

V.45. chronicles] As Chap.14. v.29.

/odomifer] SecChap.15.12.

V. 47. then] From the time that David fubdued Edom*
2S.im.8.i4.) tilljorams time ( 2 King.8.20. ) Thenwa*
acobs prophecy (Gen.27.40.) accompliflied. See the Notes

0nGen.25.23.
a deputy] Put in by the king of Judah.

V .48 . madefirips] Or, had tenflrips.

flrips of Tharfhifir] See Chap. 10*. v. 22.

Ophir] See Chap.9. V.28.

Er(ton-geber] See Chap.9. v.26.

V. 49. wouldnot] After he had been reproved and punilhed

for joyning with hipi) 2 Chron. 20. 3 7.

V.50. yZfpf, &c.] Sec Chap.2.io.

V. 51. twoyeers] Qirrant (asChap.15.2.) His firft ycer

was in common with Ahab his father : hisfecond, with Jeho-
ram his brother, 2 King, i 1 7

.

V.52. father] Ahab.

mother] Jezebel.

V.5J, fervedand worffripped] Afaibed Deity, and ycelded diu

vine honour to Baal, as to a true God. See Chap. 16.21.
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Chap, i.’
Annotations on the fecond Book of / Chap, iu

annotations
On the fecond Book of the K i n o s

,

Commonly called.

The fourth Book of the Kings.

The Argument of the fecond Bpok o*f K i n g s.

TBe fecond Book^of HingS commHeth the Hifiorj of the Kings of l(r3it\ W Judah, to the captivity of them

hath. The Hifiory of Ifrael is from the rebellion of Moab in Ahaziahs time, to the captivltle of Hofliea,

* aKineS l8. '^hichwas the jpace of one hundred fifty and nineyeerSy wherein twelve Kings reigned one after

another. The Hifiory of Jadib isfrom the end of Jeholhaphats to the captivity of Zedekiah, which was

the (pace of fWe hundred ninty andfour jeers (befides the twenty andfix yeerSy mentioned 2 King.25.27.) wherein

fifteen Kings (befides Athalia the ufurper, 2 King* 1 1. 1.) reined, one after another.

The Title.

^ The fecond 3 Set the Title of thefrfl Book, of Kings.

‘ CHAP. L

ycrf.i. 04^3 Whom David had fuWued,

2 Sam. 8. 2.

rebelled'] Refiifed any longer

tobefubjed. Chap.3. v. 4,5.

afier the death efAhab } Chap.

Ahtb ] Who , as his prcdc-

teffovs before him, had held them in fubjeftion.

V. 1. throw a lattejfe ] It feemeth that there were crolTe-bars,

or lattefl’es, to let light into his chamber, either weak, or rotten,

or not well faftned, whereon he leaned or trod : but they fai-

ling, he fell thofow , and morally hurt himfelf. Some ake

the word tranflated upper chamber, for the flat-roof of his houfc

:

and lattrffesyior battlements, as Deut.ia.S.

was ftck,] The Hebrew ililes every hurt, a licknefle. Chap.

*2. J4. 2Chron.j^. 2j.

Baal-yebub] A fly-lord. So called, bccaufc the Ekronites be-

ing infefted with flifs , thought their Baal freed them : or

becaufc their priefts told them, that in the lhape of a fly, he buz-

zed oracles into their ears. See chap, i d . v. 3 1

.

Ekyort] A ^eat city within the lot diflributed to Judah

(Jolh. 15.4?. Judg. I. 18.) but the Philiftines recovered it,

and kept it, i Sam.f. 10.

whether I fiiaU recover ] Heb. Tf I ffmll Ihe.

V. 3. Is it not, Sec.] This is a fharp rebuke, whereby Aha-

tiabs folly is upbraided unto him ; in that by fending to the

idoll of ^ron, he Ihewed, that he thought there was no God
inlfrael: or that the God of Ifrael could not, oi’ would not

tell, what would be the ifluc of his hurt.

V. 4. Thou (halt not come dorm from that bed on which thou art

gone up ] Heb. The bed whither thou artgone up, thoufait not come

down fiom it. The judgement is denoimccd againft Ahaziah,

as fpoken to his face , for the furer evidence thereof.

comedown] Thou fhalt not recover. For when men recover/

they ufe to rife, and come down from their beds.

flralt furely die 1 Heb. dying thoufait die.

(Elijah departed] To his accuftomed habitation, or moimt
C.armcl. Seev.9. and chap.4. r.25. and i King. 18. 19.

V. he ] Ahaziah.
now turned ] So foon : Por he knew that they could not have

been fo foon at Ekron.

\.6. a man] One whom they knew not: but fuppofedby
his meflage to be a prophet.

Is it not, &c. ] They faithfully delivered their meffrge in the

very words that they received it. See v. 3.
V. 7. What manner of man was he ] IHch. What vi:x% the man-

tter of the man I Of what ftature and kindc of countenance was
he ? What kinde of apparell did he wear ? How did he go ?

V. 8. an hairy man] Heb. a lord of hairs. He was clad with
a rough hairy coat ; which was girt iout him with a plain gir-

dle, as Zach.13.4. Match. 3.4.

It if Elijah] For the king had fecn Elijah before: or elfc

b.ad heard before of him, and of his manner of going.
the Tifbite] See i King.: 7. s.

V. 9. a captain offifty] Capains were diftinguidtedby the

number of fouldiers under them : Some were over the whole

hoaft, iChron. 11.6. Some over .a thoufand, i Sam. 18. 13.

Some over an hundred, Ad. 23. 23. Some over fifty, as

here.

with his fifty ] To force him to com?, if he made any re-*

fiftance.

on anhiH] As Judg.15.11. This hill is fuppofedtobc mount
Carmel. See v. 4.

Thou man of God] This he fpeaks imperioufly, though he

knew him to be a man of God, a prophet.

V. 10. let fire 3 This he did by an extraordinary fpirit, LukJ

jfom heaven] As i King. 18. 38. Confumed^ asNum.ti. i.

V. 1 1, he] Ahaziah.

another captain ] Being nothing moved with the former judge-*

ment.

OmanofGod] Seev.9.

quickly 3 This is added more then before, which importeth

greater obftinacy.

V. 12. And Elijah, See.] Seev. to.

V. 13. again] As It were in defpightof God.
fell on hU kpees ] bowed. In an humble, but civill revei*

rencc.

be precksu 3 Be preferved, and not taken away^

V. 14. fire. Sec. ] See v. lO.

V. 15. Godcwn,8ec.] God encourageth him by his wonders

and worc^gainftall fear. So Jcrc. i. 17. Ezck.z. d.

V. 16. if it nor, &C.3 The very fame meflage that he delive-

red to the kings mefl'engers, he faithfully and boldly delivers to

the kings face, though it were a terrible mefiltgc.

faitfurely die ] Heb. dying thoufait die.

V. 17. Jehoram] Son of Ahab (chap. 3. 1.) and brother

to Ahaziah who had no fon.

in the fecond yeer of Jehoram] Being vice-royin his fathers

ftead, when he went out to warre with i King. 12. 2,

^cr This was the eighteenth yeer of jeholhaphats reign. See

chap. 3. V. I. and 1 King.22. 42, 5 1.

V. 18, chronicles] See 1 King. 2 2. 39.

CHAP. II.

Verf. I* T THrn the Lord would] Wheil the time that the

V V Lord had appointed for that purpofe.

take Up ] As v. 1 1.

with Elifea 3 Wbo followed him as an attendant, 1 King.

19. 21.

Gilgal 3 The fitmtiort of this place is fet down, Jofli.4. 19.

And thcreafonof the name, Jofli.j. 9.

V. 2. Tarry] To try whether he would le.ave him, or no r

and to flir up in him a more earneft deflre, and diligent care of

following him (as Luk. 24. 28.J that he might be a witneffe of

his rapture.

Bah-el] Sec i King.ii. 29.

As the Lordliveth 3 See 1 King. 1.29.

and as thy foul livetb] This is added asaftrongaflevera-

tioH , the rather becaufe it was frnflbly evident, that his

j L L 2 foul



Chap.ii.

fciilliveo^ and becaiife he W3S refolved 5 fo long as it was fo,

not to leave him. That the fame phrafe may be applied to dif-

ferent thiri^s, in different rclpedts, and thAt togethei'j is erldcntj

EKod. i4.;5i. Sse i Sam. lo.^, and 25.1^.

V.3. fens of ihe pophets'] See i Kinga8.4,
• l<iron>cjiihou,S<.c.'] The Lord had before-hand made known
how he meant to take awa^’ Elijah.

, ,

fomth)kcxi] Fi om being oVer thee as ari irfftniftcr and gO-"

vernour. The chie.f’e/'and elder prophets in their colle'dges fate

as doftors, in high feats,over the heads of thcii'difciples (Nch.

8.5.) who fate at their feet, Aft.ia.j.

koiil ) our pure ] I need not be inftrufied by yon therein j

therefore trouble me not with any difeourfe thereabouts.

V. 4. Jerirho'] In the tribe of Benjamin, Jolh. 18. 21.

though the hrft ruined city were accurfed (fee i King. 16. 54.)
yet there were buildings thereabouts, and prophet! trained up

therein, as in Gilgal, Bctli-el, and other placed, wherefore Eli-

jah, about t!ie time of his departure, vilued thefc places.

V. y. Tea, I know it ] I alio know it : I as well as you. For

die L o R D hath revealed it to me.

V. 6. Tarry'\ The third time he makes thefime motiofito

try his conftancy.

Y
. y .

JJood to vieup afar effi'] Heh. infigkt, ot oier againji. To
bbferve in wh'.t manner Elijah fliould be taken away.

theytvpo'\ Elijah and Elilha.

V. 8. kis rr.ant/e'] That upper garment which he ufed to

wear, and whereby he was known to be Elijah, chap.i. 1. and

with which he covered his face, i King. 19. ij.

rvrapt it together ] That he might ufe it the more eafily.

[mote the waters^ A means was uftd to /hew that that great

work was done not cafu.i.lly,buc by his miniftery: and fo unlike-

ly means to fhew that a divine posver accompanied the means :

^
fo Exod. 14. 21.

hither arJ thither Some one way, fome another: as Exod.

H-
dry ground'\ As Exod. 14. 22. Jolh.j. 17.

V.9. &c. ] This offer Elijah made by divine inllinft.

It is like, I King.

1 fhall 1^0] As Gods inllrumcnt and minifter : fo A^ls

S. 17.

a double portion of thy Ipirit'l H.b. a mouth (or a portion) of

tvoo in tl.) fpirit. That phrafe is oft ufed for a double portion, or

two parts, as Deut.2i. 17. Zach.ij.8. Eliflu being to fucceed

his mafter, and t' be the head of the prophets, dehreth that (as

tlie firft-borh had a double portion above any of his other bre-

thren) he may, have a double portion above the other prophets :

or the two parts of Elijahs fpirit, which were to foretell things

to come, and to work miracles : or if it be taken for the doub-

li.ngof Elijahs gifts on him, then it implicth, an holy, earneft,

unfatisffed deffre of promoting Gods glory, and doing good

to Gods people,, ever) abeve his mailer th.at excelled therein:

as I Cor. 12. 3 1, and 14. 12.

V. 10. Thu hift asked an hard thing 1 HA. Thou haft done hard

in asking. A rare and difficulc thing : fuch as none but God can

grant. SoD.tn.i. ii.

if thou fee, &c. ] This is a fign to aifure him that his defire

fhould be granted.

if nofj&c.
] This is added to make him more heedfull in

obferving the manner of Elij.rhs departure, tlvat he might be

an eye witrtelfe thereof, as Acts i. to.

V. II. thy fttd went on, and talked'] Heb, they went going and

talking.

a charetcf 'ftrc. See. ] A fiery apparition in (hape like horfeis

drawing a charet, as chap. 6. 17. A ch.ue.t is a fit means to carry

a man from place to pLce ; and horfes ufe to draw a charet

:

Therefore Gods Angels that carried up Elijah^arc thus fet out

;

andallficr)’, for the greater glory and brightnefl'e : but fuch a

fire, as Exod. j. 2.

ly a wiitlrtvindef Which carried up the charet with him
in if.

into heaven ] In his.body and foul, fo as (like Enoch,Heb.i i

.

5.) he never died. This rapture was a type of Chriils afeenfi-

on, M.uk. 16. 19.

V. 12. heayed] Earncftly prayed to have the promife ac-

complllhcd, I King.22. 32.

^lyfa'her] A title of excellency and fupariority : doubled,

in tcftimony'of his true and hearty acknowledgement thereof.

See ch.ap.y..!!. ch,ap.i3.i4.

the chat et, he.] He fo fliles him in allufion to the manner

of his raf^tnre : and to fliew that he was a better defence to

Ifrael, then horfe-mcn and cliarets could be • in acknowledge-

ment hereof a kingof Ifrael fo fliles Eliflia, chapter 13. verf.

14*

hefaw him nosrore ] Being carried into heaven, Aft.i
.
3.

rent them 1 An ancient, ulinll cxpr^ion of grfef and aflo-

niihment, Gcn.37. 29, 34- See. i King.21. 27.

V . 1 3 . de mantle ] To keep it in memory of his mafter.

har.k^ Heb./i/).
^ ^

V.14. ihtqre the waters] Ini'micationof his mafter, verf.8.

Chap.i'ii

and to try whither his defire of a double fpirit were granted
or no.

*

JVhere is theLord,Si.et] That God which wrought wonders
’ by Elijah, to work by me nOw^as he did before by Elijah. Thefc
are words, not of diffidence, but of earneft defire of experimen-
tal! proof.

fmitteh, &c.] As v. 8.

V. I y. to view at Jericho ] Verfe 7.

finrit of Elijah ] .Such power of Gods fpirit as was manifeft-
cd in, and by the miniftery of Elij.ah

.

bowed] In a civill manner acknowledging him to be now
their father and mafter, as Elijah was before. See ch.ipter

4- 17-

\.i6. thyfen ants] A phr.afe of fubjeftlon to him.
fi'cngmcn] Heb. fans of ftrergth.

thy mafter] They thought that he might be carried from plac«
to place, as i King. 18. 12.

fome mountain ] Hcb. one of the mountains.

Te fhall not fend ] For he knew that Elijahs body and foul
were both in heaven.

V. ly. ajhamed] That he ftiould feem inexonblc : or that
they Ihoul.f be without enufe importunate.

Send] Thatthey might by experience fee their errour: and
be more tully allured of his .afcciu into heaven. Sec Matth*
11.2.

V. i8. at Jericho] Till the fifty men returned.

V. 19. the city] Jericho.

naught] Unwholcfomc. See the notes on Numb. 13. 20.
barten

j
Heb. caufing lo tnifcany. Tlic fruit thereof grows not

to maturity. Or it is noxious : fo as many p.r.lh thereon.

V. 20. fait] This may feem to be a moll unlikely means.
See Judg.9.4y.

V. 21. I have healed] The blefl'ing on means cometh from
the Lord.

barten] Asv.19.
V. 22. unto this day] Wherein this hiftory was written r

whicii was many yeers after this faft. See the Argument on this

book. This phrafe implicth a long, i
' not a perpetuall time.

V. 23- children'] Oi the idolatcis that lived in that city.

mocked him J In contempt of his perfon, being bald-headed :

and of his office, being a prophet of the Lord.
V. 24. inthenamx of tire L'fd] By divine inftlnft, and by

comniilfion from the L o r d : ,not on a revengefuU minde in

his own caufe, but to the glory of God, .and withall calling

upon God. SeeaChro. 14. 11.

V. 2y. from thence] He went up and down from placet®

place, partly to avoid danger, but principally to do the more
good.

to Samaria] It maybe that Eli/hi forefeeing that the three

kings would have occafion to ufe him, and his miniftery (a*

they did, chap. 3. 12.) went thither purpofely. Or God by his

fecret providence might direft his journey thither for that

end.

CHAP. III.

Verf. X. —r^He eighteerlthyeer of fch'-fhaphat ] Whenjehorani

X his fon was vice-roy. See chap. 1. 17. and 8. 61,

and I King.22.

V.i.evill] As is exemplified, V. J.

hot like his father] Ahab. See i King. i^. 33.

and like his mother] Jezebel. See i King 16.31.

ima§e] Heb. ftatue.

V. 3. fins Jeroboam] See the notes on i King.i6. 19.

V. 4. pteep-mafter ] A pofTeflour ofmany fheep. His coun-

trey abou ided with that kinde of cattle, Tfii. 16. i.

renired] By way of tribute every yeer. See chap. r. v. t.,

to the king of Ifrael] For after the revedt of the ten tribes,

the kings of Ifrael held that jurifdiftion over Moab, which

D.xvid had got, 2 Sam. 8. 2. For Moab was on the other fide of

Jordan ,
and coafted upon the tribes which belonged to the

kingdom of Ifrael, Num. 2 1. 13.

with the wood] At the beft time, when they were molt

worth.

V. J. jdhab was dead] Chap. 1. 1.

rebelled '\ See chap.i. v.i.

V. 6. the fame time] Heb. in that day. When Moab began to

rebcll, which was in the beginning of his reign, yea, fomewhat

before, chap.i. I.

numbred] Took a view of, as 2 Sam. 24. i. or muftered

them.

V. 7. wilt thou go, &c.] See i King.22. 4.

1 am as thou art, he.] rKmg.22. 4.

V.8. he] Jeholhaphat.

wildenyffe of Edom 1 Becaufe he had obtained ayd from

Edom. '

, V
V. 9. king of Edom ] Who was onely x deputy there ( 1 Km.

22.48.) but called king, becaufe he was thcfupretne gover-

nour in Edom,
A com->
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Chap, iii

a comp/ijfe ] About the wiliJerueflc cf Edom. '

that fcHowed them'] Yich.at their feet.

V. 10. Al‘is] A word of dcfpair.

that the Lord] He impioully hies the blame of theft di-

ftrcfleupontheLoRD,aschnp. 6. gg.
,

V. II. powed water] Minillrcd unto him as an houfnold

V. 11. The V!0''d of the Lord] Jehoniaphatfuppofed that he

was now in the place of Elijah, and had hisfpirit, chap. i. i6.

1 Kin<^.iS. i8. and 2 1. 20.

Y . }yhat have 1 to do with thee Heb. What to thee and me

.

So Joh. 2. 4. This fhews that the fpint of Elijah was m him.

get thee to the prophetf] He upbraideth tcvhim his toleration

of thofcfalfe prophets th:\h could give him no fate counfell.

Of thefc prophets, fec i King.18. 19.

• three lings] Hereby he pleads favour, if not for himfclf a-

lone, yet^for the two other kings joyned with him.

to deliver, Slc.] His guilty confcicnce made himmifgive the

worft.

V. 14. As the Lord] See i King 17. i.

of fehofhaphat ] For his piety and integrity. It was not the

number of three, but the goodnefle of one of the tlirce which

moft' wrought upon the prophet.

V. I $. a mfnfh'el] The Hebrew word fignifieth any kindc of

mufioan, whether by finging or phying on inllrument
:
pro-

phets ufed to have fuch ( i Sam. lO. j.) and that to quicken their

fpirits, and to rouze them up from dulnefle and he.avincfl’c.

The minilrcll ormufician, here intended, might be fome Le-

vite, skilfull in finging div.nePfalms, and playing them on a

lute, harp, or other like inftrument.

the hand of the Lord ] A divine motion of Gods fpirit ftirred

him up to prophefie as he did.

V.16. valley full of ditches] The doubling cf the Hebrew

(thus, ditches, ditches) importeth very many. See chap.4. v. 3

.

V. 17. TefhaUnotfeewinde] No ordinary means to caufe

water : as there was no ordinary means to caufe fire, i King.

18.

. V. 18. butaUght] Though in kinde and benefit it be a very

great thing, ycttothcLoRU itfeems but fmall : for he in-

tends a far greater bleifing.

V. 19. ye fhall finite ] This is by predidiion, promife, and

comm-indjas i Sam.i$. j. chap.8. 12. and t Kins.20. 28.

fell every good tree] This was extraordinary tor this time. It

was forbidden, Deur.ao. 19. God v/ould have them fofpoiled

every way, as they might have no power to rcbell again.

niarre ] Heb. grieve.

V. 20. when the meat-offering] The ordin.iry morning facri-

fice (Exod.29. ^9.) When the trticand faithfull minilters of

the Lord were at their devotions. A like at the evening fa-

crifice, i King.18.56.

V. 2 1
.
ga:ke<ed ] Heb. were cryed mgether.

all that were able ] Both younger and elder ; filch as never be-

fore went to warre, and old fouldiers ; as Jolh.8. 26.

put on armour ] Hcb.^/rd himfelf with a girdle.

in the border] In the outmoft coaft of their own land. For

theirs was a defenfive war.

V.12. red] For the morning and evening fun will make

water look red.

V. 2 5 . are furelyfain ] Heb. by defraying are defrayed,

one another ] Heb. a man his neighbour.

Moab,tothe jpoil] An incitaticn of one another.

V. 24. they went forward fmiting] Or, they fmote init even

finding. ThelfracUtes having put the Moabites to flight, pur-

fued the viftory, and flew them every where in the fields, and

in the cities.

V. 25. they beat down, &c. ] As was foretold, and enjoyned,

V. 19.

onely in l(f-ha>areih left they thefms thereof] Heb. mtidhe left

the jiones thereof in ¥jr-harafeth.

l^ir-karafeth ] The chiefeft and ftrongeft city in Moab : fo

called by reafon of the workmanfliip and ftrength of thewals.

Mention is made of it,Jere. 16.7,11.

the (lanes ] The ftrong ftone-wall, which they could not de-

haoliih.

thefingers I Engineers, who with fitch violence forced ftones

againft a wall out of their engines, as now gunners flioot bul-

lets.

theyfmote it ] Or, battered it.

V.26. that drewfword] Thatwercv.ilorous and well exer-

cifed in war.

to break,
,
&c.

]]
To break thorow the king of Edoms troops,

to have feized on that king.

but they could not ] Yet, it feems,thcy took his fon, v.27.

V . 27. kit eldefl fon ] This relative H I S may have reference

to the king of Moab, or of Edomt for both arc mentioned in

the verfe before. If to the former, then he offered 1 «$ own fon
and heir to his god, to move him by fuch an extraordinary fa-

crifice to help in that defperate cafe. A folly worfc then that of
<he Ba.tlites, i King. 18.28. If it have reference to the king

Chap. iii*.

of Edomj then w.as his fon, being taken, in the hands of the
king of Moab, who in a fpitefiill revenge thus ofiered him up,
Amos 2. i,

great indignation againf Ifrael] By the king of Edom and his
fouldiers, erthe king of Judah and his fouldiers. Or there
mightbc great indignation and vexation of fpirit upon, or a-
mong the Ifiaelites themfclvcs, by reafon of tint defperate and
mifcrable fadf of the king of Moab.

they departed ] Being much troubled at that lamentable fpeiSa-
clc.

CHAP, Illi.

Verf.i. QOn/J See i King.20. 21,

O far. Sec. ] A man that fears God may bcia
debt.

the crediteur ] To whom I ow money, but am not able t®
pay it.

to be his bond-men ] That w’as then the cuftome, as Matth. 18;

2y. fee Levit.ay. 59.
V. -2. What,Sec.] Thcfe interrogations were to prepare hes

with confidence to expeft fome relief, v. 14. chap. 2. 9.

V. 5. vejfels] Fitto hold oyl ; that there may be me.ani to
receive that blefling which the Lord will give : as chap.

5. 16.

borrow not a few ] Or, fcant not.

V
. 4. fhut the door ] That none may come in to hinder theej

no nor to fee thee . See v. 5 5

.

V. 5. /hepoured out ] That oyl which was in her own pos
ftill increafing, till all the borrowed velVels were full. See
i King. 17.16.

Y. 6- the oyl flayed] Cenfed to run, there being fufEciem fog

her prefent and future need.

V. 7. felltkeoyl] For it was a very vendible commodity, bca

ing ufefiill for food (1 King. 17. 15.) and refre/hing(Pfal.i04,

15. ) and many other wayes.

pay thy debt ] Or, crediteur. With that money which is taken

for the oyl.

of the ref J Of the money that remains over and above
the’debt.

V. 8. it fell on a day ] Heb. there was a dap.

Shunem] See 1 Kmg.i. 5.

great] This indefinite partifcle may beapplyed teany thing

that makes one to be in high efteem
, as to tame or reputation,,

honour, wealth, power, Clrp.5. 1. and 7. 6. Exodai. 3.

Efth.io. 5. Gen. >4. 5f.
woman] Such an oncas Prov.5 i. lo, 1 1.

confiained] }iitb. laid hold on hm. As Luke 24. 29.

16. ij.

to eat bread] To take a meal, as Gen. j 1. 54.

V. 9. to her husband] For his confent.

holy J In his difpofition.

iv.anofGod] In his funtjion. Sec i King.i 5. i.

. V. 10. fn the wall J TheVe heufe might be by the town wallj

asRahabs (Jofli. 2. 15.) and the chamber being on the wall^

the prophet thereby might have the more free ingrefle, ande=
grefle t or her meaning might be tamake a little chamber witH d
a wall, or a partition, tofeparatc it front other rooms, that he
might be the more private to himfilf.

a bed. Sec. All thiUgs fit for ftudy and reft.

V. II. thither] To the Shunammites houfe.

V. 12. food before him] Expeftingwhat the prophet would
with her. ...
V . 1 5 . he laid to him ] The prophet by hiS ferv.mt ipeaketh to

the woman, that flie might the more freely deliver her mindc by
the fervant.

ca'-e^ull, Sec.] Thephrafe implieth fuch a care as hath a fear

of failing in fome duty mixed with it.

king or captain ] Wlio could hot but be ready to doa kindnefle

to the prophet that had declared lo good a meffage to them, as is

declared, chap.4. V. 16,

7 dwell] 1 have fo good content among my kinsfolks and
neighbours, as I have no need of the kings, or captains fa-

vour.

V.T4. What then. Sec. ] His gratcfull minde made him as

carefull for his hofteffe, as flie was for him. See v. 2.

no childe ] He knew that a childe would of all things be moft
acceptable to her, and that his mafter cotild obtain it of the

Lord.
V. 15. Caliber] For ihe w.'.s gone, after her fuft coming to

the prophet, v. 12. or elfc, this hath reference to v. 1 2.

in the door ] By reafon of her mod<.ft lhamefujnefle, as Sarah,

Gen. 18. 10.

V. 16- hefaid] Tothe woman her fclf.

About thiifeafon] Gen. 18. 10. Heb. fet time. This time o£

the next yeer. .

. the lime of life] The time of a womans going with childe.

Not tint file iliould prcfcntly conceive, but that from her firft

conceiving

Annotations on the jfecond Bdok of Kings'.



Chsp.iiii

conceiving ftie flioiiU go Her full time
, and then bring forth a

fon, and all within the foace of a yeer. This appears to be an

ufvull kinde of exprcllmg that point, as Gen. i8. 10,14.

Rom.9.9.
do not i/e] Deceive me not with vain hope.

V. 17. conceived 1 Thepromife, in the very circumftances

thereof, was accomplilhed.

V.18. grown'] Tofome three or four yeers at the leaft j for

he was able to go into the fields.

My head] Akcth. The doubling of the word implieth great

p3in,as Jer.4.19.

V.ao. fate $u her k^ices] That fhc might the more tenderly

look to him.

V.a I. laidhim on the bed] To try if by that means he might

beraifed (feev.jx.) oratleaftto keep others from winding

him up and cofitining him ; or to conceal it from her husband j

or to have it the more ready, and better prepared for the prophet

vvhea he ihould come.

V.xi. Send, &c. ] She would not ufe fervaut nor beaft
, nor

her felf go abroad, without her husbands confent.

run] WUkc all the fpecdl can, t.i6. Jcr.5i,j x. Joel 1.4,

V. aj. neither new moon ] Thofe were times wherein Gods
people ufed to go to prophets for advice ; for then people ceafed

from the works of their calling
, and prophets fet themfclves

ap.art to Inftrudl and advife fuch as lliould come to them.

well] Heb. peace ; No offence will hence arife : the pro-

phet will well take my coming to him in good part.

fhefadled] Sec x King.i j.x:5.

facknot thy riding for me] Heb. repain netfor me to ride. For

»y eafe.

V.aj. Camel] See 1 King.1S.x9.

etfarvff] Heb. ever againfl him.

\.i6. See Y. 12.

welt] Heb. peace.

well] Heb. peace,

wef] Heb. peace.

fhe anfwered, &c.] Thus fhc faith , becaiifc ihe would deebre

the cafe to the prophet her felf.

well] Heb. peace.

V. 27. pe caught him] To teftifie her reverend refpeft to

kirn (as Matth.28.9. ) and to hold him till he had heard her,

and granted her defire. This geffure is alfo an exprefllon of

much pailion, which the prophets words intimate.

kirn by thefeet] Heb. by hk feet.

thrujl her away] Suppoling that fhc was too troublefome to his

mailer, as Matth. 15.23.

vexed] Heb. i/r/ec.

hid it ] Ax 2 Sam.7.5.

V.28. Did I defire I ] This interrogation imports a ftrong

negation, thus } Thou knoweft that 1 never mov’d thee to ask

a fon of the L o a D for me : and when of thy felf thou didft

promife one, I intreated thee not to deceive me ( See v. 16.)

Hereby fhe implies
,
That now ihc had no fon : he was dead;

which the prophet ptefently difeerned, v.29.

V.29. Gird] Sec x King. 18.46.

m) flaff] Becanfe God oft wrought miracles by fuch etternall

things as belonged to hit fervants , Chap. 2. 8. £xod. 4. 2, 3.

AA19.12.
falute him n«] Let no office of coyttefie flay thcc any whit at

all, LHk.xo.4.

V.30. j4t the Lord, Sec.] SecChap.2.2.

V.3 1, neither voice, &c. ] No evidences of life.

hearmg] Heb. attention,

went] Heb. returned.

tint dirai^cd] Net revived : for death is a kinde of fleep. Sac
J

i King.a.xo.

V. 32. behold, &c. ] Notwithftanding all that Gebaxi had

done according to hjs matters cbvge, v.29, J

V.3 3. them twain] The prophet and the dead childe.

andp’'ayed] As 1 Kmg.x7.20. This not being done before,

the ftaft' could do nothing.

V.34. lay upon the childe] See i King.17.11.
waxed warm ] A figne that life began to come again.

V.3 5. he returned] '’From the childc ; or this may be an Hc-
braifm, he returned and walked ; that is, he walked again, Dan. 9.

25. See Ch1p.15.15.

walked,SKC.] A figne of a fervent fpirit. See 1 King. 17.21.

to aihd fio ] once hither, and once thither,

tieifed, &c.] A further figne of life.

V.36. Takeupthyfm] See i King.17.23.

V.3 7. fell at hk feet] Inteftimony of her high etteem j re-

verend refpeft, and gritefull heart j all in a civill maimer. See
Chap.2.15.

V.38. toGilgal] Sec Chip. 2. 2.

fitting] As difciples, to hear the prophet, Aft. 32.3. See
I King. 10. 5.

the great pot] That there might be enough for all, and none
of them forced to wander up and down for food.

y.39. awildevine] Heb. a vine of thefield ; Apbntgrow-

OHttpi V* \ ili|

ing in fields and hedge-rows, like a vlnc^

wi.de gourds] Leaves or herbs which are bitter snd poifonous :

this kinde of plant is taken to be Cekquiniida.

V.40. the) e k death in the pci] The broth therein is poifoned,
and will poifcnall that eat of it. Death is put for that which
may caufe death, as Exod.10.x7.

V.4X. bringmeat] Notthat meal had any venue to draw out
bitternefle or poifon j but that by fuch a means it might be dif.

cerned whence that venue came, even from God, wh^o appoin-
ted that means to be ufed, as Exod.x5.25. This was a mi-
racle.

harm] Heb. evil thing.

V.42. Baal-Jhalipa] This was the place in Ephraim which
was called Shalilha, x Sam. 9.4, and after Baal was there fet up,
it was called Baal-fhalifha.

brought ] In teftimony of his good refpeft to the prophets of
God in that time of dearth.

of the firjl-jftiits] Which God referved to himfelf. Becaufe
this pious man could not carry them to Gods houfe ( as Exod.
13.19. ) he thus honours God with them, Prov. 3. 9.

in the husk,] Or, in hk ferip, or, garment

:

N ot beaten out- ,

unto thepeople] The font of prophets, v.3 8.

V.43. lh’hat,fimldl] Asjoh.6.9.

They pall eat, andflraHleaxetheitof] Joh.6.x 1.

V.44. andJeft] Amiracle,llke^Latth.X4.^o. Joh.6.il.

C H A P. V.

Verf.i. A greatman] SceChap.4.8.

with] Or, before.

hcn'urable] Or, gracious. Heb. lifted up, ot, accepted, in ceuni

tenance.

by him] By his valour and prudence.

deliverance] Or, vidory.

V,2. gene cut] Intothcland of Ifraelforfpoib Ch1p.13.x1i
waited tn] Heb. was before,

y.^.with] Hch. before.

that kin i aanan'djl'he kingdom of Ifbcl. See x King.x6.24i
reen tr] Heb. gather in.

V.4. one] That heard the maid fpcak it : Or , fee , that is,

Naaman, went in.

V.5. faid] To Naaman, who told the king what die maid
had faid.

took.] For a prefent to give the prophet. See i King.14.3.

with him] Heb. in hk hand.

ttnta'entsof filver] Three thoufindfcvcn hundred and fifty
1

pound ttciling. Sec i King. 16.24. ^ Chron.22.x4. i

fix thenfand of gold] When the dittinft fum is not expreffed,
J

a ftiekel is ordinarily underftood. Six thoufand fliekels of gold,
[

is an hundred and fifty thoufand pounds tterling. Sec x King. [

xo.x6. If the word piecesbe underftood, the fum will arife I

according to the quantity of the piece.
j

ten changes] Of upper garments, fuch as our gowns or cloaks,’
J

which Jews ufed oft to Ihift j and there fere changes or fkifw

of fundry new ones were wont to be given or fent for prefents. :

See Gen,45.22. Judg.14.12. I

V.6 . How when] The naain fum of the letter, not the whole
form thereof, is here fet do wn. See the like. Chap. 10.1. '

recover] Prociu-e that he be recovered. The king of Syrii

took for granted, that the king of Iftacl well knew that the prev

phet in his kingdom could do it.

V.7. renr, &c.] Afigneof muchpaflion, Gcn-37.19. See

the Notes on Chap . x 8 . v. 3 3

.

I God] He fuppofeth that the king of Syria required him ta

do it with his own hands.

to kill, Sic.] This is Gods prerogative,Deut.3 2.39. x Sam.2.6.'

a quarrelT] An occafion to wage war.

V.8. Wherefore hafi thourtnt, ^c.] An implicitc reproof, for

not fending to the prophet of the L o r d in fuch a cafe.

V.9. flood at the door] Expefting that Elilha would come out

to him,

V.xo. fent amefienger, &c. ] Notinfeorn, but for triall of

Naamans fubjeftion to that courfe which was preferibed.

thyflep] Which is dried up by the leprofie.

V.xi. was wroth] Takmgalltobedone in ncgleft, fcorn^

or contempt.

I thought] Heb. 1 faid. Or , Tfaid with myfelf. He rettrains

Gods power and wifedom to his own conceit.

pikg] Heb. move up and down.

V.12. Abana] Or, Amani

:

This river is faid to run thoroui

many parts of Damafcus,and the other to flow along by it.

better] Havemore vertue in them. He fuppofed that he was

fent to Jordan, for the vertui of the water.

V.X3. Myfather] A title given to all forts of fuperiours,

Exod,20.Xi. it is a note of reverence, mixed with love. See

Chap. 2. 12.

great] Hard to be done. |i

he faith] Hercquircthamattcrfoeafietobcdonc, I

V. 14. dipped] Went up deep into the river. <

Annotations on the fecond Book of Kings,
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VI. Annotations on the Tecond Book of , ChnpfvT

he ft’.// ekin'] Lul4.4.z7.

V.ij. hefaiJ] To EliHin, being come out to him.

i b!e(Jin£] A gift, in teilnnony of gratitude. SoGcn.jj.ii.

V'.i6. Js the Lord, &c.] See iKing.17.1.

V. 17. ihad then not then ] A form of an carneft defire
,

I Snni.i j.i6.

of earth Out of the land of Ifiacl, to make an altar there-

of. He cftcemed the earth in Ifr.aelmcre holy then the earth' in

Syria.

V.iS. R tmwen] The idoll of the Syrians.

Icancih, &c. ] It was Naaman’s place and office to be next

the king of Syria, I'o as the king ufed to lean on him on all oc-

cafions, as Chap.7.i. VVliithcr the king wentjcvcn to the idoll-

lemplc, or any where elfe, Naarnan muft go with him : thus

was he brought to do outward reverence as before the idoll, for

xvhicli he craveth pardon. This is comnnonly taken of the fu-

turc,as if befotc-hand he craved pardon for that which he ffiould

afterwards do. The words mayalfo be taken of the time poft,

thus,lyhcn my mafter went into the houfeofRimmon, and leaned on my

hand, and I bowed myfelf , in this my bowing, the Lordpardon, &.c.

The word tranllated went, is foiifed m the titles of the 5 1, 5:2>

54Pfalms , and, leaned, z Sam. 1.6. and, iwet/, Exod.jg.to.

V.19. Goinpeace] Anufuallfare-well-phrale, as Exod.4.181

It doth not imply an .approbation of any linfnll intention
, but

cnclv a friendly difmiflion.

a little way] Hcb. a little piece of ground. Gcn.jj.i^.

V.20. faid] To himfelf, as Matth.9.3,4.

V.z I. lighted 3 The Hebrew importeth a quickncffic or fpted

inhisaftion; fo Gen.z4.64. Jofh. i j.iS.

Is all welli] Heb. Is there peace I

V.zz. my m,aj}er. Sec.] Ha feigneth all of his own head.

a talent. Sec.] Seev.f.

V. zj. Be content] Be willing, and refufc not to take my
offer.

he urged him] It feems that Gehazi refufed to take more then

one talent, which, he faid, his maftcr defired.

V.Z4. the tower] Or
,
ferret place. The Hebrew word figni-

fleth an high place made for fafety : it is oft tranflatcd .as a pro-

per name Cphel, z Chron. 27.3. and 14. Nch.j.16. and

II. zi.

in the boufe] Where his mafter dwelt.

V.zy. ivhence] For he had been fomc while abfent.

710 whither] Hub. not hither or thither ; Out of the houfe.

V.z6. Went not mine heart, &c.] In fpirit, by a divine vifion,

I faw thee run after the man ,
and the man meet thee : I fiw all,

though thou feek to conceal it from mc^
is It a time] Now that proplacts are to honour their calling,

and grace their carriage before idolaters; it muff needs be moll

unleafonablc for ns to receive bribes.

and olive-yards, &c] Thefe particulars arc added, bccaufc Eli-

ffiamight perceive that Gchazi had it in his thought to buy fuch

things with the money he had of Naarnan.

V. zy. The leprefie ] Such a Icprolic as Naarnan had.

fhall cleave] Shall fo feife on the<? and thy pefterity, as

it (liall never be taken away, z Sam. 3.29. Yet, aspromifes,

fo threamings had their limitations, upon repenrmce, z King.

»o. 5 .Jon. 3. 10. See on Chap.8.1.

as fnow] The leprofie brings a white fturf upon the parts ia-

fc&ed therewith, Ntim.iz.io. Exod.4.6.

C H A P. V L

Verf.i. QtOnsef the pi ephets] Sect Kin^.i9./^.

O pkee where we dwell] The colledgc or fchool

where they met to hear Eliflia inllrudl them.
with thee] Heb. before thee,

uoftrait] For their number cncr?afed.

V.z. unto Jordan] Where was not onely convenicncy of wa-
ter, but alfo of wood and other materialls to build withall.

a beam] 1 hat which may be fit to ereft a fit meeting-place.

V.3. Be content] Sec Chap.y.z3.

V.4. he went] To fatisfie their defire, to perform hk promife
(v. 3 .)

and further to do what occafion fhould require , as v.6.

V.^. ax-head] Heb,
yllas] Secv.ij.

it was borrowed] So as I ought to reftore it again.

V.6. a flickj] As Chjp.z.zi.and 4.41. This flick was as a
load-llone, to draw the iron to it.

V.7. Therefore, Sec.] Becaufc it fo floated on the top of the

water, as he might eafily reach it.

V.8. InfuChandfiich] The Hebrew words are ufed to fetout
acertam, but unnamed thing ; whether perfon (as Ruth 4.1.)
or place, as 1 Sam.zi.z.

camp] Or, encamping.

^ V.9. are come down] Toaffault fuch as paffc by.
V. 10. fent] Spies, to fearch whether there were any enemies

there or no.

faved himfelf] And his men, by forbearing to go ihither.m once nor twice] Often times.

V. II. fore troubled] As the fea witli florms.

which of w] Which of them chat belong to us ?

for the ^ng] In pay with him, to reveal our counfclls to

him.

V.iz. None] Heb. No.
teUeth] Can tell.

in thy bed-chamber] In' thy moll private and fecrct plases.

Eccl.10.20.

V.t3. Dothan] A city neerto Sichem, or Samatia, Gen.^7.

V.14. agreathoft] Hch. heavie ; Of foot-men.

V. I y . f’.rvant
] Qr, minifter.

behold] He faw an hoft.

Alas, &c.] A phrafe of defpair, as Ch3p.3. id.

V. 16. Bear 71013 A phrafe of encouragement, as Exod,
14. i3.

they that be with hs, are mo then they that he with them] z Chron.

3 ^’ 7 -

V.17. open^his eyes. See. 3 Grant that by fome extraordinary

vifion he may fee thy guard of angels.

full of horfes. Sec. 3 A multitude of angels in manner of ad
hoftjPfal. 34.7. and 68.17. See Chap. z.i i.

V. 1 8. they came down] The Syrians c.amc dov/n toward Eli*

Ilia’s houfe.

fmote,8cc.] asGen.1911.
blihdenejfe] Whereby they were fo d.azeled in their miride ahd

bodily fight , as they could not dilcern any thing or perfon iii

the true and proper kindc thereof. Note Luk.24.16.Mar. 8. 24,

See on Gcn.19.1 1.

V. 19. faid] Or anfwefed j being asked by'them wheife Eli-

Iha was.

This knot the way. Sic.] Whither ye flioiild go, foashis

fpecch hath ambiguity in it
, bur not equivocation.

follow me] WA. come ye after me.

I will bring you to the man ] For in Samaria they faw hirri.

V.20. open the eyes] Takeaway that dazellednefle which hath

been upon them.

that they may fee'] Diftindfly, and difeetn what they fee.

V.zi. Myfatkerl] See Chap. z.v.iz. Theking hereby tcfii-

fieth his refpeft to the prophets calirng,and to the extraordinary

Spirit of God irt hint.

Ptalll fnite] Slay them. The phrafe is doubled ,
in teftimo-

nyof joy in. that power which he no'/v had over his enemies.

V.zz. wouldejl thou fmite. Sec.] Men ufe not to kill fuch as

in the field are taken c.iptivcs
, and ll.and not out in hoffility 5

much leffe oughteft thou to kill Inch as by Gods extraordin.iry

work arc brought to thee.

bread and water] Meat and drink : courtcoufly entertain them.

See V.Z3.

'go to their mafler] To tell him what befell them.

V.23. came no more] As before they ufed
, with troops, to

fpoil and plunder the countrey ; for in the next hiffory they are

noted to come with a fill I army.

V.Z4. Ben-hadad] He tIvrtbeficgcdSamoiria before, i King,

zo; 1.

M .z'^.an affes htaiTfNoi fit to be eaten,but in extreme famine.

fourfeore pieces of ftlvei] Ten pound fferling. See Chap.j.

verf. y. ^

the fourth part of a cab, &c.3 A cab is an Hebrew meafure, of

a pottle or thereabouts : the fourth part is a pinte.

doves dung] Which maybe taken for the corn in their crop,

which, by flying , they brought out of the fields into the city :

or for that corn wliich was in their entrails, and came from

tliem : or elfe their vety dung might be eaten in that extremity,

or ufed for fait, orfor fucll. Vi'i. t/^n.

fve pieces of fiver] Twelve fliilUngS and fix pence.

y. 26. upon the wall] To view the city.

V.27. if the Lord do riot help thee] Gr ,
Let not the Lord faiii

thee. Can 1 do more then God ?

out of the barn. Sec. ] I have neitlier corn nor wine to help

withall.

V.28. the king faid] After his paffion was a little allayed.

Thk woman] So as ffie brought the woman with her before the

king.

V. 29. we boiled myfan, ahd did eat him] Deut.28
. y 3

.

next] Heb. othe'f.

hidherfon] To keep him alive
,
or to cat him alone,

V.30. rent his clothes ] See Chap. y. 7.

facl\cloth] As Ahab, I King.21.z7.

V.31. Goddofo] See I King.i9.£.

if the head of Elifha ] He threatens his death , becaufe he

thought that Eliflia might have confounded this Cirmyas well

as that which came to Dothan, v. 18. or might have procured

food, as Elijah didrain, i King.i8.44,4y. or that he might

be the caufe of this judgement, v. 53. i King. 18.17. Jam.

5. 17.

'V.^z. elders] See t King. 8. i.

fate with him] To advife about the famine, and to receive di=

refeion and confolacion from him.

fetd



Chap, vii. Annotations on the fecond Book of Kif7gs. Chap, via/
?

I
-

fom before him ] From his prefence , or from himfelf, to cut

oft' Elifkth’shead.

hefaid'} Underftandinj the kings puipofc, as v.12. and 5.26.

cf a. murderer'] Of Ahab, by whofe connivence , Naboth

(t King.2i.t9.)and the Lords prophets were flain^i King.

18.4. and 21.19.

hold him, &;c. ] Be Cure that he come not in to hurt me, or

to hinder me in my funftion.

if net, &c. ] Afluredly the king that fent him followeth hard

after him. See t King. 14.6-

V.jj. while he, &c. ] While Eli/ha was fptaking to, the el-

ders.

hefaid] The mefl'enger , in the kings name, uttering the

kings words : or the king himfelf, wiio had prevented the mcl-

I'cnger.

thii evil] This famine , and the efteds thereof , as, mothers

eating their children.

what fhou/d I wait,Scc.] A fpeech of diffidence and defpair.

It feems that Elifl:a had made promife of fuccour from the

Lord, which made king Jehoram to wait fome while : but

when he faw the great extremity of tiic famine, in diflruft and

defpair he faid, iP'hat (hevLl I wait,See.

CHAP. VII.

Vcrf.i. 'T'Hen] When the king faid , Whatfl)Duld I wait any

1 /^ longer? Chap.fi.jj

faid] To the elders, king and mefl’enger, all met together.

Tomorrow about thii time ] The day and-iiour is here defigned.

a meafurc] A peck and a pottle, and foraewhat more : three

meafures make bne of our bufliells.

afhekel] Two Ihillings and fix pence. See i King. 10.16.

and 1 Chron.22.14. Comp.ire the difference betwixt this, and

Chap,6.2^.

V.2. a lord] The Hebrew word importeth , the third from

the king j or one of the three great officers of Hate , fiich as

Dan.6.2. Heisfuppofed tobethem.an whom the King fent to

killElilha, Chap.6. v.j2. for great ones were fo employed,

1 King.2.29.

a lord on whofe band tlx kjng leaned] Heb. a lord which belonged

to 'the hing,leaning upon hif hand. This was the cullom of kings,

Chap.^.iS.

windows ] Wide open places to pour down corn as water,

Gcn.7.t 1. Mal.j.io.

thoujhaltfee it] See v.20.

V.j. attheentring] Without the city ; for by the law they

were fecludcd from focicty with other^ Levit. i j .46.

iintill we die] Through want of fcxjif.

V. 4. fall unto the hojl ] Let us commit our felVcs to their

mercy.

if they fate uf] They referrethe ifllie to Gods providence, as

EQ:h.4. 16.

V.^. twilight] Of the evening, V.7, 9. SeeProv.7.5.

V.6. fo hear] This was fome hideous noife, which yet went

no fiirthcr then to their ears ; for thefc lepers heard it not, nor

any in the city. See 2 Sam. j. 24. 2 King.19.7.9.

one to another] Heb. a man to his brother.

V.7. fed] As they were, fuddenly, with all fpeed, not flay-

ing for horfe, or any thing clfc.

twilight] SecY.f.

for their life] To favc it , fearing they fliould be flaimif they

ftayed.

V .8. hidit'] Fearing left all might be taken from them.

V. 9. feme tnifehief will come upon uf] Heb.iniquity willfinde uf :

We fliall be accounted unjufl and evil doers , and accordingly

punifhed. See Nu1n.j2.2g.

V.io. them] The porter, and the watch-mcn with him.

V.ii. he] The chief keeper of the city-gate
, towhoiathc

lepers firft told it.

porters] Keepers of the gate of the kinp palace.

V.ii. feivants] Of his privie counfell, as Chap.6. v.8.

/hew you] What I conceive of thi? matter. •

V. I g . in the city] Heb. in it.

they arc as alt the multitude] They and wcall are in the like

cafe, like to die ( as others are dead before us ) if we have no

relief 5 it can be therefore no great loflc ifthey befurprifed by

the enemies.

fee] Whether the report be true or no.

V.14. charidt-ko’fes] With riders on them.

after the hofi] Which was faid to be fled.

V. 15. unto Jordan] So as they perceivsd that the Syrians

were fled over Jordan, and the leffe to be feared.

vrjfrlli] The Hebrew word is put for fundry things ufcfull

toman J as, for vefTels which hold liquor (Efth.1.7.) for in-

flruments of mufick (Ifai.22. 24.) for inftruments of iron

(Num.g 5.16.) for hunting-inftruments (Gen. 27. g.) for war-

like inftruments (Gen.49.f.) Here is implied
,
that they call

.away .al I manner of inftrumentsor utenhlls that they had.

in their hajie] Put oa by fear, as i S.ara,4.4.

V.16. went f.Hf] Haftily, tumultucufly, v.17.

mrafure,8cc] Seev.i.

V.17. the lord,Sec.] Seev.2.

trode upon him] By reafon of their eager artd difcrdcrly thiuft-

ing to get corn, v. 1,2.

V.i 3 . Andit came to paffe ] The three laft verfes, compared
with the two firft verfes of this chapter

,
give evidence of Gods

truth inaccomplilliing wlut he threatens.

CHAP. VIII.

Verf. I. T ^ THofefon he had refiored to life] Chap.4.7<.

V T • houfltold] Heb. Ixufe.

fojourn ] Live as a ftranger in fome countrey where more
plenty is.

tailed for a famine] Appointed that there ftiall be fcarcity of
food. So Pfal. ioy.i6, Jcr.2p.29. Hag.i.i i,

fevenyeers] Tlic time of a very great famine
, as Gen.4 1.17,

2 Sam.24.1g.

V. 2. in the land of the Fhilifines] As Ifaacin alike cafe
Gen.26.1.

V.g. for her houfe and land] To have them reftored j for fome
had t.akcn poflcftion thereof in her abfcncc. Sec v.6.

V .4. with Oeha^i] Thcugli he were a leper
,
yet he might be

talked witliall. Some think, this hiftory was before that of
Naaman , Chap. 5.1. Or he migJit repent and be cleaefed.
See the Notes on Chap. p. 27.

V.p. behold] Slie came lo fcafcnably, to afl'urc the king of the
truth of the miracle, .and to move him to do her jufticc, as it is

moft worthy to be obferved.

V .6. asked] Whether that which Gchazi had told h im of her
fon were true or no.

fte told hint] That it was true.

cficer] Or, eunuch. See 1 King.21.9.

V.7. Themanof God] Eliflia. See i King.i g.i.

V.8. Ha^ael] Of whom, i King. 19. ip.

a prefent] See i King.i4.g.

V.9. with him] Heh. in his hand.

every good thing] Choice and precious fruits j yea, and gold,
and filver, and raiments, as Chap. p.v.p.

fourty camels burden ] Camels ufed to carry more then horfes j

fo as the q^uantity muft needs be very great.

flood bejoie him] With all reverence prefemed himfelf unto
him.

Thy fon] He that refpefts thee as a fonne doth his father :

fo chap. I g. v.14.

V.IO. Thou mayefl certainly reccnjCr] Ueh. Living thou/halt live.

In the ordinary courfc of nature j for the difeafe is not mortall.

In a contrary fenfe, Chap.20. v. I. fome copies read,

not live.

heflsallfurelydie] Hch. dying heJhall die

,

By another means,
verf. I p.

V.II. he] Elifha.

fledfafily] Heh. andfet it,

untill he was afhamed] So long, as Haxael was aftyimcd,

wept ] Being inwardly moved with that cruelty which he
forc-faw that Haxacl would exercife. So Jer.9.1. Luk.19.4i.

V. 1 1. my lord] A title of a reverend and high efteem.

the evil, &c.J See tliis exemplified. Chap, lo.g 2, g g. and 1 2.

17. and ig.7.

V. ti. a dog] As a do?
, fierce , cruell , mcrcilelfc. See

2 Sam.g.8. Mat.7.6. Phil. g. 2.

The Lord hathfhewedme] By Elijah, i King.i9.

fpeciall revelation.

thou fltalt be king J Thence thou llialt take occafion of exerci-

fing cruelty on Ifrael.

V. 14. thcujfjouldeflrert/ver] He ufeth the very words of the

prophet, but in another fenfe.

V.ip. he] Haxael.

took_, 3cc.J With a pretence to refrcfli him
, but indeed to

ftifle him.

V-16. began to reign] Heb. reigned. Jehoram, fonof jeho-

fhaphat, was made vice-roy in the laft yeer of Ahab
,
and firft

of Ahaxiah : in this refpeft, Jehoram, the brother of Ahaxiah,

is faid to begin his reign in the fecond yeer of Jehoram, fon of

Jehofhaphat, Chap.1.17. About fix ycers after (which was

thefifth yeer of Joram, fon of Ahab, here mentioned ) Jeho/Iia-

phat made his (on king, even while he himfelf lived j and , in

that refpefl, is faid to give the kingdom to Jehoram , 2 Chron.

21. g.

V.17. tightyters] Four yeers in his fathers lifc-timc, and

four after his death.

V. 18. daughter of Ahab] Athaliah, 2 Chron.22.2.

V. 19. as hepremifed hm to give him alway a light, and to Hu

child’cn] 2Sam.7.ig.

alight] iich. candle, or lamp. See i King.i i.g 6.

V. 20. Edom revolted ] Sec i King.22.47. and 2 King.i. 2.

and g.4.

V.21. Zair] A city in Idumea.
which
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Annotations on the fcconcJ Book ofChap. ix.

vhirh cowpajjed'} The tdomites were round abolit Jehonm

and his holl.

V. aa. Tct Edom, &c. ] Thoujih the Edomites were over-

thrown in that battell
,
yet could they not be kept under , as in

former times.

Libmh] One of the Levites cities in Judah, Jolli.ii.ij.

V.zj. chronicles'] See i King. 14.29.

V.24. with hisfathers] But not in their fcpulchres, z Chlon.

21. 20.

in the city of Vavid] See 1 King.i 1.4 ?
.

A ha^iah his foil reigned in hisfead] 2 Chron.22 i.

¥.15. Inthe twelfth] See v. 16.

Y.%6. Two and twenty )eers old] See 2 Chron.22. 2.

daughter] Grand-ch'ilde.

fon in law] Bor he married Ahabs daughter.

V.28. Kamoth-gilead] Sec i King.4.ig.

V.19. which the Syrians hadgiven] Hcb. wherewith the Syrians

had wounded.

fick.] Mortally wounded. See i King.22.34.

CHAP. IX. •

Verf. I. Hildren] Sec i King. 18 4.

Gird] See i King. 18.46. He would have

him make haftc.

hex of.oil] Sec I Sam. 10. 1.

Eamoth-gilead ] Which the Ifraelitcs ,
from Ahabs time,

fought to recover. .See i King.22.3. and it is probable that it

was now recovered.

V.2. Jehu thefon, &c. ] To diftinguifh him from Jehii the

prophet fonofHanani, i King. 16. i.

makg kimarife] Not by force, but by entreating.

his brethren] In office ,
fcllow-aptains, T.5. Sec i King.27.

13. and 20.32.

inner chamber] Heb. a chamber in a chamber.

V.3. take the box of oil] 1 King. 19. 16.

pewit] Sec I King. 1. 3 4.

I have anointed] I have appointed thee to be anointed, i Kin.

19.26.

fee 3 That they may make no delay by propounding quefti-

ons to thee.

V.4. young man] The ingemination carrieth emphafis ; in

that though the meflenger were a young man , and the melfagc

dangerous; yet he did it pundually vid boldly.

V.^. anerrand] Something to tell thee in fecrct.

V.6. Andhe] Jehu.

into the houfe] That they might be the more priv-atc : for the

captains fate without.

he poured] The young prophet.

V.7. fmite] Deilroy.

houfe of Ahab] His children, and others that belong to him,

verf. 8.

thy mafler] For Jehu was one that followed Ahab, v.2 5.

at the hand ofJezebel] i King.2 i.i She caufed the L o a d s

prophets to be il.iin, i King. 18 4. and others, i King.2i.io.

V.8. I will cut of] Seethe Notes on I King. 14. 10.

Z will cut offiom Ahab, him that pifeth againjl the wall] 1 King.

14.10. and 21^21.

V.9. Jeroboam the fon of Mebat] i King.14. 10 .and 21.22.

Haafhathefonof Ahijah] i King. 16.3.

V. 10. the dogs ] S;c Ch.ap. 21. 23. all accompliflied,

V.34, 36.

in the portion Jin that piece of ground where Naboths vine-

yard was, I King. 11.23.

V. 1 1
.
fervants of his lord] Fellow- fubic£ls,and captains under

his king.

Is all well?] \deh.Isitpeace? Asv.17.
mad fellow] The young prophet is here fo called, by reafon 6f

his fuddenand h.ifty fpeaking to Jelnu

Te know the man] That he is a proplict.

his communication] That what he faith is from the Lord.
V. II. ftlfe] We know not whatmeflage in particular he

brought to thee.

V.13. put it under him] In an high place they made a kinde
of throne with their garments, and fet Jehu thereupon ; and
withall, laid other garments on the floor, for him to tread there-
on. All this Was in acknowledgement of him to be their king.
SoMatth.21.7.

,

is kitig] Hcb. reigneth.

Y.i^. conjpired] He, with the other captains
,
confultcdto

deflroy Joram, ,is v. i y.

kept] Guarded and aflilrcd.

V.il. king Joram] Heb. Chap.8.29.
hadgiven] Hch. fmote.

let nonego] Heb. let no efrapergn, 8cc. ] Either openly fentby
ns, or privily dealing out, upon his own head.

V.t6 . Aha^iah] Who w.asJorapas brother in law’s fon, and

Chap.

was accoumed one of Ahabs houfe. See 2 Chvon.22.7.

V.17 the company of Jehu ] The troops which accompanici?

Jehu, which yet he did not know. See v. 20,

V. 1 3 . what baft, &c. ] Eieh. What is to thee andpeace ? Seie

1King.17.18.
turn thee, Site. ] Thus he kept him from revealing the matter

to Joram.
V.io. driving] Or, marching,

fonof Himfhi] Grznd-chAAe. Sec v.2.

furioufly ] Heb. in madnefe ; As if he would kill his horfes

with riding.

V.ii. Make] Hcb. BinJe.

met] Heh. found.

in the portion ]
• See v. i o.

V.12. whoredoms] Idolatry
',
which is a fpiritualladulteryi

Levit. 17.7. Judg. 1.17. Jcr.3.2. Or it may be literally taken >

for thefc two oft go together, Hof.4. 1 1, &c.

witchcrafts] Cunning devices to deecive and allure men t6

fin, Nah.3.4'. - ^

V. 23. turned his hand] As 1King.22.34. he was afraid to

ftand outagainft Jehu.

V. 24. drew a bowe with hisfullflrength ] Hcb. filed his hat'd

with a bowe.

funk down] Heb. bowed. Died inftantly.

V.2f. the Lord laid this burden] 1King.21.29. Thisprophe-
ticall threatning and punifhnient,If3. 13.1. Mal.i.i.

V.26. Surely, I havefeen] A form of an oath
, which impof-

teth a certainty of the thing. Though this be not exprdled in

the h'Aory, yet might Jehu hear it uttered by Elijah.

blood] Heb. bliods.

of his fans] See i King.21.11.

plat] Heh. portion.

V.27. Smite him alfo] As Joram was, v. 14. Jehu feeing A-
haziah to flee, thus chargeth hisfouldicrs.

to Gw ] In the way to Samaria.

Ibleam] Belonging to Manafl'ch, Jolh. 17.11. as didMcgiddb
alfo.

Megiddp ] i King. 9. ij. Here Jofiah received his deadly

wound. Chap. 2 3. 29.

died there] He was not ftruck thorow the heart , as Jor.am,

verf. 24,

V.28. CT>7o/P<it;7r/] See I King.2.io.

V.29. in the eleventh yeer ] Cempleat
,
and beginning of thi

twelfth. Chap. 8. 25.

Y
. 10. fie painted herface ] Hch. put her eyes in painting. She

fet her fclf out in the greatt ft bravery that flic could , to daunt

Jehu : for, being of a ftout dllpofition
,

flic would ftill, retain

her roy.ill ftate. Or, it may be, to entice him to luft ; or at

Icaft to entice others to aid her, Jcr.4.30. Ezck.23.40.

¥.31. at the gate] Of the kings palace.

Had Zimri,Sicc.] She refembles Jehu to Zimri, and puts him
in minde of Zimri’send : whercof,fee i King. 16.28.

¥.3 2. Who is on myfde] Who will fliew that he takes pare

with me, and acknowlcdgeth me to be king ?

eunuchs] Or,chamberlains-,Chxmhcrhins of the qiicenjOr other

great officers. See i King.12.9.

y. 33. hetrodeher] He being in hiS chariot (v.i6.) ran

over her.

¥.3 4. curfed] In her prefent condition , in her former dil-

pofition.

¥.3^. founJno more] For the dogs had eaten the reftd

V.36. This is, Sic.] See I King. 21. 23.

by] Hch. by the hand of.

In the portion of Jeryreelfall dogs, & c. ] 1 King. 2 X . 2 3

.

¥.3 7. the carcafe,Sic.] This is an expofition of the extent

of the prophecy.

as dung] Lightly efteemed, trampled under foot.

in the portion] Where Naboth was ftoned.

CHAP. X.

^Eventy forts] Sons and grand- font.Verf.i. _
them] Hcb. nowifhers.

¥. 2 . afeon] See Chap. 5. v. 6.

feeing, &c.] All this was to try how they ftood afFcftcd cc

Jehu.

chariots. Sec.] All things fit for war.

Y.^. fit him. See.] Proclaim him king.

¥.4. two kings] One of Ifrael, the other of Jiidah ,
Chap.'

9. V.21.

Y.i;. over the houfe] The kings houfe.

We are thy fervants J At thy command ,
acknowledging thee

our king.

which is good] Wh.atfotver pleafcth thee.

¥.6. mine] Hch. for me.

great min'] Indignity, honour, command, prudence, wealth,-

and 6thcr like excellencies. ,
.

iVl M breughe
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Chap. X.'

brought them up"] Heb. made them great ; For education is a

means of making great, Ifai. i. 2.

V.7. toJeireeV] For fo he required, v.6. Jehu remained at

Jezreel, and would not go to Samaria, till he had this evidence

of their fidelity.

V.8. cftkegate'^ The place of Juftice, where people affcm-

bled together, Deut. 22. 1
5 .Ruth 4.1.

V.9. Te berightecui'] Ye may think.yourfcives more righte-

ous then I am, in that I flew the king.

but who, &c.] They who flew tlielc
, may feem to have their

hands as deep in blood as I.

V. 10. ]^nort>ncrt>2 Here he freeth himfelf and them from
guilt of blood, by declaring the ground of what he did.

fall unto the earth ^ Thisphrafeis ufed of fuch things as pe-

rifli, I King.i.f 2. See iSam.j.19.

by'] Heb. by the hand of.

hitfervant Elijah] 1King.21.29. His prophecy was publikc

(Chap.p.aj.) and therefore his name mentioned, rather then

the young prophets, who in private gave the charge to Jehu,
Chap.9. v.7.

V.ii. hif great men] Whom Ahab had raifed, and put in great

places. We call fuch. The kjngs creatures,

kinsfolks] Or, acquaintance,

hiipriejls] Whom he had preferred to their places.

V.ii. to Samaria] See v.7.

fkearing-houfe] Hcb./;<iK/e ofjlsepherds bindingflieep ; Where they

are wont to binde and ihear llieep.

in the way] Leading to Samaria.

V.13. met] Heb. found.

brethren] Sons of his brethren, 2 Chron. 22. S. So Lot.

Comp.are Gen.12.5. with I J.8. The title is oft taken f^r any
kinsfolks, 2 Sam. 19.12.

tofalute] Heb. to the peace of Sec. To wifli peace and profpe-

rity to them.

aildren, &c. ] Not knowing that Ahaziahand they were

flain.

V.14. Take them alive] That the caufe of flaying them might
be made known to them ; which w.a$, their affinity with the

houfe of Ahab.

V.15. lighted on] Heb. found.

Jehonadab thefen of Rechab ] Of the Kenite, who defeended

from Mofes his father-in-law (Judg.i.i6. and 4.11.) They
were a pious generation , who joyned themfelves to the people

of God, I Chron.2.yj.Jehonadab was a man ofmuch prudence.

See Jer.jy. 6 , Sec.

he faluted him] Heb. bleffed. Jehu bleflcd Jehonadab.

Is thine heart rightl] Doft thou in truth affeft me,as I do thee?

V.16. Ceme with me] Jehu fought countenance by the com-
pany of Jehonadab, whom all the people had in high account.

they made him ] Jehu’s attendance moved him to accompany
Jehu, and helped him up into the ch.ariot.

V.17. deftroyedhim] Ahab, and all that belonged to him.

V.18. andfaict] To make all Baals worlhippcrs aflcmble to

him, v. 19.

.Ahabfiived Baal] Sec i King.i6.ji.

a little] In comparifon of that which Jehu means to do.

V.19. all the prophets ofBaal] VVkich pretend to be infpired

by him.

all his fervants ] Which profeffe him to be their lord.

allhis priejis] Which offer facrifice to him.

V.io. Froclahn] Hcb. fantlifie. Or,fandific a fet day,as in the

law is appointed by the Lord, no fervile work to be done

therein, Deut.i6.8. So Exod.52.5. Levit.2j.j6. Joel 1.14.

V.21. werjhippers] Servants, prophets and priefts, as v.19.

houfe of Baal] The temple dedicated to his worlhip 5 as the

houfe of the L o R d. See i King.8.i6.

fullfrom cne end to another ] Or, fofull, that they flood mouth to

mouth . So full , as their faces or mouths were clofc together j

and it was full from corner to corner , 2 King.z 1. 16.

V.22. thevefry] The place where the idolatrous veflmems
were laid up.

Bring forth vefments] That thereby the worfliippers of Baal

might be diflingui/licd from others.

V.2J. went] To fee the number of them.

Search] For Jehu would have none but thofc idolaters to be

flain.

V.24 they went in] The worlhippers of Baal.

fourfeore men] To watch without, that none might flee away.

into your hands ] By bringing them into the houfe of Baal.

his ltfe,Sc.c.] Heb. /ok/. He fhalldieforit, i King.20,j9,40.

life] Heb- /ok/.

Y.z<y. he had. Sec. ] The chief pricflofBaal.

to theguard, &c.] Officers, befidcs the fourfeore men, 7.24.

the edge] Heb. the mouth.

caff them] Being flain, they cafl their dead bodies out of the

houfe and city.

to the city] To every citv where an houfe of Baal was.

images] Heh. (fames. All forts of idolatrous flatues.

V.ij. image of Baal] That principall flame , which was

Chiip.

faid to be Baal himfelf.

a draught-heufe] A J.akes, fer the greater contempt, Ezr.6.1 1.

Dan.i.y.and 3.29. See Levit.26.30.

V.28. out ofJfrael] Leaving no reliquc of that idolatry which
Ahaband his poflerity mofl doted upon, v.i8.

V.29. the fins] See 1 King. 1 5.26.

golden calves] i King.i 2.28,29.

V.jo. the Lordfaid] By the miniflery of a prophet.

cf the fourth] Secthisaccomplilhed,Chap.i5,i2.
V. ji. tcok.nc heed] Heb. olfetvednot.

fins of JeroLoam] See the Notes on 1 King. 16. 19.
V.32. Inthofedays] Even while Jehu lived.

so cut Jfraelfhort] Hxb. to cut cf the ends ; By fuflerin'’ Ha-
zacl to take away feme of their coafts.

^

V.jj. eaft-ward] Hob. toward the rifing of thefun. From that
land which Jolhua conquered, and divided to nine tribes and
anhalf. See Jofh. 12.1, &c.

all the land of Gilead] All that counrrey which by Mofes was
diflributed to Reuben, Gad and half Manafleh, Deut.j. 12,13.
In this land was a mountain (Gen

j 1.21.) on whi(/h a city was
built (Jofli. 17.1.) So as the mount.iin, city and coimtrcy, were
all called Gilead. Of the Land of Gilead there were many ci-
ties, Jofli. 1 3.2 5.

fiomAroer] A city in the forthefl coafl of Gad,Niun. 23.34,
Deut. 2. 36. A native or inhabitant thereof, was called, an Aroc^
site, I Chron. 1 1.44.

n en Gilead and Bafhan] Or, even to Gilead and Bafiian.

Gilead] Here it hgnifieth a city. Gilead .and B.aflian were
two fair cities in Manafleh, Jolh.17. i.

The fore-mentioncd particulars fliew, That Hazael bad
cut Ifracl ihort indeed , as v.3 2.

V.34. chronicles'] Cmllrecords. See i King. 16.27.

j "V. I in Samaria] See i King.16.28,29.

V.3 6. the time] Heb. the days wcie.

CHAP. XL

Vcrf.i. A Tkaliah] 2Chron.22.io.WhomJehoi-ammar-
XXHed, 2King.8.i8.

was dead] Being flain by Jehu, Chap.9. 27.
all thefeed royall] Heb. feedof the klrgdom. Of the houfe of

Jud.ah, 2 Chron. 22. 10. except Joalh, v.2.

V. 2. Jehofheba] Jehoffiabeath , the wife of Jehoiada the

priefl, 2 Chron.22.i I.

daughter of kjng ] But not by Athaliah ,
but fome other wife,

as is fuppofed.

foram] Jchor.am, Chip.8.i6.

Joafh] Jehoafli, Chap.12.2.

fon] But ayecrold, V.21.

they hid] Jehoflieba and her husband.

bed-chamber] One of thofe chambers which were on the

fide of the temple , for the priefts
, in their waiting-time , to

lodge in. See Jer.35.2. Ezek.40.45,46.

V.3. in the houfe of the Lord] For the priefts chambersweic

appurtenances to the temple.

didreign] By ufurp.ation.

V. 4. the feventh yeer Jehoiada] 2 Chron. 23. 1. A chief

priefl at that time. Chap. 1 2.7.

rulers, &c.] Five exprefled by name , z Chron. 2 2. i. Thcfc

alfo were priefts , as is gathered from their functions, v. y, &c.

There were valiant men among the priefts and Levites, 1 Chr.

9. 13.

into the houfe of the Lord] Whereinto none might go but

priefts and Levites, 2 Chron. 2 3.6.

made a covenant] To depofe Athaliah, to fet Jo.alh on the

throne , to put down idolatry , and to cftablifli true reb'gion.

When good governours reformed religion , they ufed to begin

with a covenant , to binde themfelves and their fubjefts more

ftedfaftly thereto. See 2Chron.1y.12. and 29.10. and 34.3 1.

Ezr.10.3. Neh. 9.38.

an oath] Of fecrecie and fidelity.

V.y. A thirdpan] The priefts and Levites were fo divided,

as they might ferve in the temple by courfe, i Chron. 24. i,&c.'

Luk. I. 8, 9. While one partfe^rved, two parts refted, and

went to their hoiifes : but at this time they were all aflembled

together j and, according to the faid divilion into three parts,

they were afligned to feverall charges.

enter in on the fabbath ] To do their f.rvice,whercin they con-

tinued from fabbath to fabbath,fo long as their courfe continued,

I Chron.9.2 y.

keepers of the watch ] Shall carefully and diligently

watch.

of the kings houfe ] The gate that leadeth into the royall pal-

lace , left any flrould thence iffue out to deftory the king.

Some underftand by the kings heufe ,
the chamber where the

king was kept.

keepers , See. ] Of porters and keepers of the gates of the

temple , fee the Notes on i Chron. 9. 17, r8.
^ V.6. gate

Annotations on the fecond Book of Kings, w
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xli*

V.(5. The cafl-gatG. This is a!fo called , The

gat'eof the fouiidat/vn

,

iChron.ij.^.- By it werefeatsof judge-

ment, jciM6, lo. It was called, the high-gate (Chap. 1 5. v.j y.)

byrcaionof the fairnciic cf it t and the nnv-Mje (Jer.j ^. 10.)

alter Jotham had new built it , 1 Chron.17.5.

b^fMK'e theguard] At the back lidc of thofc that kept the v/atch.

This w^as the fouth gate. ,

that tt be no! broken darn] Or, font brealting up. Or,that none,

breaking in, do any violence to the king, or to any other pcrlcn

or thing in the houfe. .
,

V .y.' treopatts] Or ,
cewpanies. Heh. hands. Namely, they

who -had finiflicd their cciirfe ,
and ha* thereupon liberty to

go to their own habitations , they alfo were now to abide , arid

to guard tlic king. Or if there were but two parts, then turn it

thus, .a ltd two parts, even ali)ou tkatgofnh, &c. -

V. ti. within thc rangei] Within the' ranks and orders of .

nwn fet to defend the king.
.

. V.9. to come in] To ferve their courfe.

'fmidgo G«/]' Having hniflied their courfes.

V. 10. Pavt^s Jpcars,£<c.] Which were referved as trophees of

Davids vi dories. See i Sam. 1.1.9. a Sam. 8. 7. 1 King.7. 51.

V.ii. fom the tight coir.er] }ii.b.Jlm'der. From north tolduth.

4 the aliar^ Of .
burnt-ofl'ering,which wasat the ealt end.

V. li. he] Jehoiada the prieft.

the ttjiimony } The originall kept in the temple5 Chap.iz.S.

or, a copic- obthe book of the law ,
according to the charge,

Deut.17.18.
l/;9'W,tt/e^'i''mAi«f,&c.]Jehoi.idaandhisfons,^2 Chron.z3.11.

they clapt, &c.] A vifible expreffion of great joy^as rfal.47.i.

.
Qodfave thelting] Heb. Let the ijng live. See i fCing.i.z^.

V.13. into the temple] Violently breaking thorow the. ranges

mentioned, V. 8... See V. 15. . .
_

V.14. ^ apt/lar] On the bi'afen fcaftold made by Solomon,

2 Chron.6.13, S(;e chap.25. v.3i 2Chron.34.31.,
.

tent her clothes] Sceclup.5.7.

Tmtfon] She , that had committed the treafoh ,
cries out of

treafon.
.

. V.ij. iviilmt the ranges] Mentioned, v.8.

’ that followcth her] To defend her, or m.tinta!n her title.

V. i6.' laid loanjs on hei] To Miry her out of thi-,temple : or,
j

they made way fpr lUfT.
;

by which the hoifes came] A beaten w.iy. •
.

V. 17. bgiwccn the Lord, and the king] That the 'Wng fliould

ferve the'Lo a D,and maintain his true wor/hip.

.leiween the king, &c. } That he flioiildfyek theif,good', and

they proted him.
_

V. 1 8.' before the altars] Or,becaure he fled tlriijicr for refiigc,

as I King.2.28, &c. or in deteftation of that i(^k.4ry , as chap.

23. 16. '
. k

"

appointed tficers] Hcb. f^cer ; To fee the wor/liip of God
ducly performed. See 2 Chron.23. 18,19.

V.19. he fate on the thrctxei Openly, as kings were tyont
,
to

ilKwhis indubitaterighi, 2S.im.3.io. i King.i.46..and z.12.

CHAP.' XII.-

Verf. I
.

fei'ettih yeer of Jebu^ &c.] 2 Chron. 24. 1 •

J. mothers name ] W’hy.motbers naities ot kings arc

mentioned, fee the.N®tes on liCng.i 5 .le}.
•

Beer-fheba] Sec the Notes on i King- 19.3.

V.2. right] In the matter of inch exterriill ads as he did j

but not in the uprightnefle of his heart : for he y/as a no- .

toricus hypocrite,as Saul (1 Sam.10._9.) .Rchoboam (2 Chron.
II. 17.) Abij.rh ( z Chron. 13.4.) Ama2^h (_,2 Chron. ly. 2.)

and fundry other.
. r .

wherein Jehoiada] For after jehoiada’s death y. jpAlli Revolted

from the L o R d, z Chron. 24. 17,18. .

V.3. high places] See the Notes on i King. 1 3. 14.

facrifeed] To the true God, but not in the due place, Dcut.
I z.i I. ,

V. 4. of the dedicated things] Or, holy things. .Heb. hbliitefes ;

Which was given to the Lords fervice.

the money of every one thatpaffeth] Which every one enrolled

among the Ifiaclites
,
being twenty yeer old and upward, was

enjoyned to give, Exod.38.iZji3,i4,i 5. „

the money that every one itfet at] Heb. the money of thefouls of his

ejliimtion
. ; Which the prieft was to value, according to the law,

Lei'it.z7.z,&c.

that rometh into a mans heart ] Heb. afendeth upon the heart of a
man-, Freely to give to the L o r D^as Exod.zy.z.

V.^. I/; the priejis takg ?/], They were not onely to take what
was brought, but they were alfo to go up and down to their fci

YCr.dl sities to gather it, z Chron. 24.

of his accjuaintance] Whom he knew to be liable to that tax, or
to be willing to c6ntribiite

, i Chron. 29.9^1 4. Eir.y. 16. and
8.:y.

bleaches] Which were made, partly by continuance of time,
but eTpecially by Aduliah and her childrens viclence,2 Chron^
iy. 7.

Chap, tuii

V. 6 . in the three and twentieth )eer ] Kcb. in the twentiethyeerf

and tlfrdyeer. Of hi’s reign.
;

kadnot tep.wed] They were not diligent in g.ithcring wl-ac

was enjoyiicd (z Chron. 24. j.) nor faichfull indlsburringtl.ac

which they had gathered, upon the temple.

V .j.receive no 7?w;e,&c.] Go no haorc about to the cities of the

peoplcjto gatlief any more any money of them. Sec 2 Chr. 24.

deliver it] That which ye have received, deliver, to be refe*:-

ved for thofe that have the charge of repairing the temple, y. 1 1.

V.8. neither to repair] The prieftt were content to receive no
riaore money, fo as they might be freed from tlie care and chdrge

of repairing the temple.

V.9. toofa chef ] Upon the Icings appointment , 2 Chfon.
24.8. That which is called tketieafury (M.u-.i2.4i. ) wasftidi

an one.

heftde the altar] W'lichftoodat the entrance 0/ the temple,

whither the people might come.

thepriefis, &c. ]
'1 he priefts , ftanding by the altar, receiveil

of the people their free-will-offering, and put what they recei-

ved^ into the cheft : or the people might put in themfelyes what
they pleafed.

door] Heb. threfholdt

V.io. the kings feribe] Or
,
ferretary i That liirig and flats

might know what was contributed.

and the high prieft] Or, high priefts oficer, 2 Cl!ron.z4; 1 1 . For
the care thereof belonged to both king and prieft.

putv.p] Heb. bound up.

in the houfe] In the cheft tlat was fet in clje hobfe of the

L b p D.
.

V.I.I. that did the wci\] Mafter-v/ork-men w ho had a chaise

over others.
'

over-fight of the houfe] Of the w'Oik to be done in the houfe of

the L o R D.

/ taiditout] Heb. brought it finh.

carpenters. Sic.] See chap.2z.6.

V.12. breaches] See v.5.

was laid out] Heb. went fcrthi

. V;i3. the; e wire not made] Till the temple was fully repair-

ed ; afterward fuch vcllels were made, 2 Chron. 24. 14.

bowls, fitufers, bafins] Of tlicfe, fee the Notes on 1 Kings

trumpets] See Num. 10. 2, Sec.

V,i<f. they fcvkpned 1:0f] Having experience of the maftcr-

worlc-mens-faitlifulneftc
,

they gave them the money in grolU

fums, .according to their demand, notexaftingan account of

every particular cxpcnce.

. V.i(5 . Thd^tr((paffe.-money] Sdnie brought ti e rpafl'e and fin-

offerings in'thcir.kinde, wliicJi were the priefts (
Lerit. 7. 7.)

Others, that dwHt tar oil, brought money (Dent. 14. 2^.) which

was to be difpofed by the prieft, and nor to be put into the fotc-

faid cheft for repair of the templet ...
V.17. Who fmote Iftacl, chap.io. V.3Z.

.
went up] After the revolt of -Jonfh, 2 Chron. 24.23.

Gath] Which city David had for.merly recovered from th*

Philiftines, 1 Chron. 18. i.

(it his face] Peremptorily rcfolved , and prepared himfel'f, aS

Jcr.4z.15. Luk.9.51.

V. 1 8 . Ihajkwed things] Heb. bolincjfes, V.4.

that Jehoptaphat, &c.] Eveiy king ufed tg dedicate fometliing

to tlie L o R D.

/enf ft, Sec.]* So did Hexekiah, chap.iS. v.i 5.

went away] Heb. went up.

V.zo. made a conffirag] Hch. rcnfjired a cbnjpirag.

the houfe of Milid] Oe,Bctk-mUl6. 'See Judg.9.6. and t King,

9 15.

Silla] A^ beaten way.

V.z I. Jonathan] Called alfo Zabad^ z Chron. 24. 26. TKe
motl'iCrs of thofc. that killed Joafii v/cre aliens, z Chro.n. 24.26.

in the city ofPavid] But not among the kmgs,2 Chron. 24.2 j-.

CHAP. XIII.

' Vcvf. I. Ttd the three and twentieth yeer] Heb. the twentieth yeer

\_and thirdyeer'. If this be taken of the beginning of

the yeer j and the account made from the two and twentieth

yeer , and the feventeen yeersbe accounted current, fo a.s he

reigned but fixteenyeerscompleat ; and the thirty feventh yeer

mentioned'^ viio. be taken compleat } then the .account of this

. verfe will very well {land with the account, V. 10. See a like ac-

count, I King.15.2. Siich arcourifs are frequent in facred Seri-

pture. Or it may be that jehoahaz fetled his fon Joafh on the

throne two ycers before his death , as Jehofhaph.at did his fon»

See the Nbtes oh chap. 8. 16. /

V .z. followed] Yitb. walked after.

fins of Joolram] . See. the Notes On i King. 16. 19.

V. 3. ficlive/'cd them] Nowfomcof the people of Ifraelli?

one place, and then other of them in another pl.ice..

all their days]C}r all thofe days whercinjehoahai^ reigried.This;

veffe gives the fum of die fnijeriesef Ifratl imdcv the Sy.ti3ns..

' M M i •
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Chsp. xiili. Annotations on the fecond Book of Kings. Chap, xiiii.

V.4. hefa.w] with much pity and compafTion*

V.j. dfaviowl A deliverer ; namely, Jchoartij v.ay. aad

Jeroboam his fon, Chap. 14.2^.

they went out ] The inliabiunts of thofc cities which tlac king

of Syria had taken.

dwelt'] fi^ietly and fecurely.

in tfjeir tents] Or in their hoiifcs. Sjcc the Notes on i King.

12.

as beforetnne] Heb. asyejierday, and third dsy.

\.6. wd'-ked] Hd>. he wdiksdt

remained] Heb. flood,

thegrcz'e] Which Ahab made, i

V.7. Idc/ther] This depends on V.4.

he] The king of Syria.

of thepenp.'e] That were trained up to warte.

ten ckaiiots] With their chariot-men.

likg the dufl by threfliing ] As over-much threflaing may bruife

and break corn , and make it like duft ; fo
, by the over-great

oppreffions wherewith the Syrians opprellcd Ifracl , they were
exceedingly vveakned, diminiflied, and made contemptible.

V. 8. and his mght] In his coaflidls with the Syrians he

might fliew much valour, though he had no good fucccfle.

V 9. ^cpt] See I King. 2. 10.

in Samdria] See i King.16.29.

V.io. In the thirty and^enth] See the Notes on v.i.

V.ii. from all] Or from any, Pf3l.ioj.3.

V.I 2. chronicles] Civill records.

V.13. y7epf, &C.J Secv.9.

V.14. wept] Through grief of the lolfc of fuch a prophet.

tver hisface] Leaning over the bed whereon Eliftaa by.

O tny father] See theN otes on chap. 2. v. 1 2.

V. ij. Take a bswe] Asaligneof warre.

V.16. Put thine hand] Heh, Make thine hand to ride.

'Elifhaput his hands] As a figne that the L o & d would fight

with him and for him 5 and to /hew that good fuccefle comes
from God.
V. 1 7. Toward Syria.

The arrow of, &c.l This is a figne that the L o R d will dc-

ftroy Syria, and deliver Ifrael.

inA^ekf] Sec the Notes on 1King.20.26.

V.i8. i mite upon theground] Tolhew,that mans endeavour

muft be ufed in Gods work.

andflayed ] By this is implied Joafli his remifneffe and wea-

tifomnclTe in profecuting that which he had well begun.

V.I 9. was wroth] To fliew the oftence he took at the kings

negligence in a matter of fo grc.it confcquencc : for its proba-

ble that the king might ha\x gathered from the pfophets words
that he fhould have Imitten oftner then he did.

five orfix times] Very often.

hut thiice] To punifli fuch negligence.

V. 20. invaded ] By incurfions which they made into the

land.

at the coming in J In the fpring , when plants began to

fprout, and cattell to encreafe.

y.z\. into the fepulchre] It appears that Elifha was btcly bu-

ried, and his fepulchrc yet open ( or might foon be opened, be-

ing ncer at hand ) and they , being frighted
,
haftily caft the

corps tliat they were about to bury, into that fepulchrc.

was let down] Heb. went down.
he rnived] As a figne that the dead decayed ftate of Ifrael

fhould revive and flouri/h again. As a figne alib that believers,

./tvho by faith touch Chrift, /hall rife from death to life.

V.21. vexed] Scev.j.

V. 2 j . had rcflien to them ] Though moft unworthy in them-
fclves.

becaufe of his covenant] This Mofes pleads, Exod.j 2.
i j.

with Abraham, &c.] And their feed, Deut.a.i.

fiom his prefence ] Heb. face. Froni all communion with

him.

asyet] To try yet further whether at length they would turn

10 him : Gods long-fufFcring is herby let out 5 and intimating

what did afterwards befall them, becaufe they did not return,

Chap.17.18.

V. 2^. teok,agam] Heb. retwtiedandtook^; Recovered. See

Chap.4.35. Herein he /hewed himfclf to be the faviour , men-
tioned, v.y.

which he] Or his father Hatiel, v. j.

three times J According to the figne fpecified, v. i 1 9.

CHAP. XIIII.

V«ifc i. AMaziah] aChron.a^.i..

V. 2. twenty and five yeers old ] Heb. a fort of
twenty and five yeers.

twenty and nineyeers] Of thefe , he fpent twelve yeers as a ba-

niflied maninLachi/h, V.19. 2 Chron.2y.27. Seethe Notes
onv.2t.

rnothersname] SeetheNotes on i King.iy.io.

V.|. right] 2Chron.2y.2. See the Notes on Chap. ii. v. 2.

asjoafij] Who begun well, but revolted, jChron.24.ry.
fo AmaxiaJi^ i Chron.2y.14. fo Urziah, 2 Chron.26.16.
. V .4. the hi^h places] See the Notes on i King. i y. 14.

V.y. confirmed in his hand] Setledand eftablldied inhisper-
fon, as his undoubted tight (as i King.2.12, 24.) forby reafon
of the treafon raifed againft his father ( Chap. 12. v. 20,^1.)
there were fears, troubles and dangers in the beginning of his

reign.

which had/lain the king his father] Chap. 12.20.

V.6. the children, &c.J This is here noted , as ohc evidence
of )ais doing tight, \.i.

The fathersfhallnot beput to death for the children ] Deut.24.16.
E2ck.18.20.

V.7. Heflew] In battellj becaufe they had revolted from Ju-
dah, chap. 8. 2 2.

of Edom] Called childtenof Seir, (2 Chron.2y.11,) from the
place of their habitation, Deut. 2.4,8.

valley of fait] There was a water i/Tuing out of Jordan , out
of which arifeth much fait, called, by Jufline and others, AJfkal.-
m,ov,Afpha!tiies. A valley by it, was called , the valley of fait

(aSam.S.ij. PfaI.6o.i.) It is luppofcd to be that, whichis
Called the valley of Shaveh (Gen. 14. 17)

ten thoufand] And caft tea thaufand more headlnng from a
rock, 2 Chron.2y.12.

Selah] Oi, the rock: This word fignificth a rock. Sebh was
a fair city ; fo called , beaufe it was built on a rock, 2 Chron.
2y.i2. Sceonlfai.i6.i.

Joktheel] The word, according to the notation df it, fignifi-

cth, oied/Vnee /o Gfli/ .• which name Amaxiah might give to this

city, in teftimony of his obedience to God, 2 Chron. 2 y.

lOjII.

unto this day] Sec the Notes on 1 King.9.ij.

V.8. Cornel A word of chalcnge,as 1Sam.14.12.

lookone another] Stand one againft another in the open ficldrhc

means not this of a /ingle preieming their two pcrloas one to

another, but of fettine thcir armies one againft another, them-
fclves being as Gencralls, in the head of them : fo it 1$ applied
V.II. Scealike phrafe, chap.2j.29. This chalcnge he made,
in revenge of the wrong which the men of Ifrael had done to

the cities of Judah, 2 Chron. 1 y.ij. and to reftrain Ifrael from
invading cities , and to move him rather to decide the quarrell

by main battcll hand to hand.

V.9. Thetkiflle] A parabolicall fpcech, as Judg.0.8 , &c.
Xn dcrifion, the king of Ifrael refemhleth the king of Judah to
a thiftle, a thiftle in Lebanon, which grew under cedars : him*
felf to a cedar : defire of mairiage betwixt the fon of the one,
and daughter of the other, to a conccipt of equality : a wildc
beaf^ to the army of Ifrael : treading down the thiftle, to van-
qui/hing Judah. This application is verified in the next vtrfc.

V.IO. Thou hafl indeeJfltiitten] Heb. 5 miting thou hafl frtdt.

thine heart] The pride of thine heart, occafioned^ thy vifto.

ry over Edom, hath puffed thee up. The like is faid of Hesekl*
ah, 2 Chron. j 2. j y , 5 6.

glory, and tarry, hic.] If thou wilt nseds boaft thy felf, doic

privately j in thine own coimtrcy, among thine own pccjple.

At home] Heb. at thy houfe.

why (houldefl thou] A diffwafive cxprobiation.

meddle to thy hurt] Put thy felf into mifehief ?

V.II. wouldnot hear ] Would not forbear to do what he was

diffwaded from.

went up] Into the field, not fraying till Amatiah /hould

come to him.

looked one another,8cc.] Met with their armies free to free.

to Judah] j6/h.iy.io. and 21 16. for there was another Beth-

/hcme/Ii in the tribe of Naphtali, Jo/li.i9.j8.

V. 1 1. wss put to the worfe] Heb. was fmitten,.

to their tents] To their own houfes. Sec the Notes on i Kin,

11.16.

V. xj. tdok,Amagiah] Took him captive ; feifed on his

perfon.

and came] In hoftilc'manncr with his army.

brakfdown] Seethe Notes on Nch.8. 16.

gate of Ephraim ] Which lookeih towards Ephraim, Nehem^

12. J9.

comer.^ate] Out of which they might look two ways
,
Zac.

14.10. Jcr.ji.j8.

V.14. hoflages] Children of the king, or other noble per-

fons, for a pledge of keeping covenant with him.

V.iy. JeheaJh,8cc.] This is the fame that is called Joa/h,

chap.i j-i2,i J.
where the fame things are written of him.

kis might] Chap. ij. 8. His valourous deeds againft the

Syrians 3 chap, i J . V. 2 y .

V.X9. they made a c^iracy] So many of his fubjefts , and

fuch mighty ones
,
plotted and wrought treafon againft him,

after his idolatry ( 2 Chron. zy. 14,27.) as he durft not ftand

out againft them, but fled.

to Lachi/h J A ftrong ci ty lathe borders of Judah, 2 Chron.

X X.9.1fai.j6.x,2.

V.20. on horfes] In a cliaript dr.awn with herfes, as chap. 9.18.

V.ji. Aiariah]







Chapi XV.

V.ii. z Cliron. ^^.I. he is

injlcddof While his father lived J for he rcigited

twelve yeers inhisfuhers time, even after the time chat they

confpired agaiiift his fither j which thus appears ; Jeroboam

the fon of Joalh began his reign in the fifteenth jeer of Ama-

liah, and reigned one and fourty yeerS , v.zg. Jeroboams fon

began his rcjgn in the eightand thirtieth of Uiiiah, chap.ij.d.

Airoxiah reigned twenty mne yeers* : take away fifteen

from twenty nine ,
and there remains fourteen : addc to

ihefc thirty eight of Utiziah’s ,
there will arife the fumme of

fifty two. Out of thefc muft be taken at leaft eleven ,
to

nuke the juft account of Jeroboam’s one and fourty yeers

:

thefe eleven ( or twelve ,
becaiife yeers of kings are reckoned

ciurant)muft needs be fwallowed up in the joym reiga of Ama-

ziah and Uzziah his fon. Sec the like, z King. x. 17.

V.zz. He built EUth 2 Elathwas an ancient city , whereof

mention is made,Deut.z.8.but it was fo decaycd,a$ by repairing

it, he is faid to build it. This was loft in Ahaz time ,
Chap.

16. 6.

V.zg. In the fifteenthjeer"] See the Notes on v.21.

V. Z4. fomaW] See the Notes on ch3p.i3.i i.

fins sf Jeroboam] See the Notes on i King. 16. 19.

V. z j. the ccafi of Ifrael ] Cities which were betwixt Judah

and Ifrael,and were then under the power of Ifrael, but of right

appertained to Judah. Thefe coafts were appointed by God
himfclf to his people, Num. 34.8.

fiem theentring] Compare Num.34.8. with Deut.3.17.

Jonah] Matth. 1 2.39,40, called Jonui ; The fifth of thcfmall

prophets, Jon. 1. 1.

Gath-hepher] A city in the tribe of Zcbulun, Jofl1.19.13.

V. z6. mtanyfhutup] See the Notes on 1King.14.10. It

nuy here imply, that none was fafe , whether h« were fliut up in

a place of defence,or left abroad;whethcr he were great or mcani

whether h« had means or not.

V.27. /aid not] Had not yet determined ; though .afterwards

he faid it (Hof. 1.6,9.) “j Chap. 17. v. 18. See Chap.

13. 23.

V.z8. andhktnight] Sec the Notes on v.iy.

Vantdfeuf] Which David won (zSam.8.6.) andUczongot

again ( 1 King. 1 1 .24. ) but now Jeroboam recovered.

to Judah] Of old it belonged to Judah, but now Jeroboam

united it to the kingdom of Ifrael.

chicniclej] Civill records.

CHAP. X V.

Verf.!.*!) ^i*n] Hcb. reigned. This word is not in the text

:

J but this word, reigned, is oft tranflated thus, began to

reign, as 1 King. 15.2 5. and 22.41,^. If it be here fo taken, it

muft be expoimded of his beginning of his reign alonc,after his

fathers death 5 for he began to reign with his father twelve yeers

before this. Sec the Notes on Chap. 14.2!.

At^ariah] 1 Chron.i6.i,‘L'^3;/tfff.

. V. 2. two andfifty yeers] From his firft beginning to reign with

his father. Chap. 13.21.

hk mothers] Sec the Notes on 1 King, i y .10.

V.3. according to all] Seethe Notes on Chap. 14. T.3.

V.4. high places] See theNotes on 1 King.i j.14.

V.5. fmote the king] Sec the caiifcand pnniflimcnt, 2 Chron;

16. 16.

a feverall houfe] Heb. a htufe of fieedom j Free from all com-
pany, Levit. 1 3 .46..

etver the houfe'] Over the comt and kingdom > for he reigned

as kijjjg while his father was a leper.

V.yj with hk fathers ] In the field 01 place ofburiall where

other kings were buried, but not by their fcpulchrcs , 2 Chron.

26.23. See 2 Chron. 24.25.

V.io. Some great commander.

iefijre the people] Openly, piiblikcly : firft, he plotted againft

the king fecretly, and is faid to confpire ; afterwards, he got the

people to favour his ciufe, and to be on his fide.

V. 11. the word of the Lord which he /fake unto Jehu] Chap,

lo. 30.

fourth] i.Jehu. z.Jehoahaz (ch3p.i3.i,3.) 3.Jchoafli (Chap.

13.10.) 4,Jeroboam (chap.14.16.) 5. Zechariah (chap.14.

29.) Thus Gods Word was accompllflied to the full ; for there

were four generations of his fons, befidcs himfelf.

V. 1 3 . Matth. 1.8, 9. called O^iat.

a full moneth] Heb. a moneth of dayes.

V. 14. WfnrfAem] faith, that Menahem was captain

of Zeehariah’s atmy
, and hearing that Sliallum had ftain his

j

ftiafter, came with the army, and deftroyed Shallnm.
Tir^ah] See the Notes on 1 King. 14. 17.

1
V.16. Tiphfah] A city ( fitaatc in the way to Tirzah) tho-

row which Mcnahem defired to palTe.

the women] He was fo incenfed againft Tiphfah, for refufing

to entertain him , as he fpared not their women great with
childej but opened their wombs, becaufe the citizens would noi
open their gates to Jiim. See an example of great feverity

.Chajp,"xvi

for a like caufe, Judg.8 , 5 ,i 5 . Chap.S.iz.

V.iS. fin] See 1 Kmg- 5. 26.

V.i^. Lulthekingcf A/fyna] i Chron. 5. 16.

again/i the land] Which was on the other fide of Jordan,

1 Chron. 5. 16.

a thoufaAi talents] This amounts to three hundred fevemy and

five theufand pound fterling. Sec the Notes on i King. 16. 24.

to confirm ] Menahem gave that great fum to Pul , hot cncly

to move him to depart from lu’m , but alfo to aid him againft

all other forreign invafions , and inteftine infiirreclions. This
is to confirm or fccure his kingdom, chap. 14.5.

V.20, exabled] Htsh. rdufecl to come fot th.

fifty fisekels] Six pound and five ihillings : for afliekcl v/as

two ihillings and fix pence. Sec Chap.7.1.

V.25. with Argob] Pekah with thefe confpired j they aided

him.

V.29. Tiglath-pilefer] Son of Pul, mentioned v.29.

Jjon
,
and A bel-beth-maachah ] Of thefe two j fee 1 Kiiig.

15. 20.

Janoah] Situate on the border of Ephraim, Jolh.16.6.

l{ede/l) and Hat^or] 1 Kin. 9. 15. Thefc two were iii ths

tribe of Naphtali, Joih.19.3 2,36,37.

Gilead] See the notes on clap.io. v.3 3.

Galilee] Sec the Notes on 1 King.9.rt.

them] The inhabitants of the places before named.

V.30. twentiethyeer] From the time that Jotham began to

reign 5 for he reigned but fixtecn yeers, v.3 3. Some fay that he

lived four yeers after thofc fixteen , but gave up tlie kingdom
to his fon Ahaz : for Holhea began to reign in the fourth yeer

of Ahaz : but no mention being as yet made of Ahaz, the ac-

count is taken from the beginning «f Jothams reign.

\.lx.fetondyeer] Currant sfor after fixteen yeers of Jotham*

reign,Ahaz began to reign, in.thc feventeenth yeer of Pekah.

Jotham] zChron.iy.i.

V.33. bts mothers name] Seethe Notes on i King.i y.io.

V.3 4. that hk father] Bcfbrt he prefumed to offer incenfc,

2 Chron. 26. 16.

V.3 5. high places] See the Notes on i King.i 5.14,

higher gate] See Chap. 1 1.6.

V.37. begantofend] jn the later end of Jothams reign thofe

enemies confulted about invading Judah j which they putiii

execution in Ahaz time, chap. 16.5 Ifai.y. I.

Fekah] Who Hew in one day fixfcore thofifand valiant men
of Judah, 2 Chfon.28.6.

C H A P. X V I.

Verf.i. QiEventeehthyeerofFekahthefonofRemaliahjAhat^jScc.]

O i Chron. 28.1. See the Notes on chap.15. v.32.

V.2. Twenty yeers old] By this account, Ahaz was but eleven

yeers old when his fon Hezekiah was born j for he reigned but

fixteen yeers : and Hezekiah was five and twenty yeers old

when he began to reign, chap. i8. v.z. Some refer the relative

particle, he,to Jotham, as if It had been thus expreffed } Twenty

yeers old wets Aha^ , when Jotham began to reign. Sec 2 Chron.

36.9.

V.3. to pa/fe that ow thefire] The heathen burit their children

to death for a facrifice to their idoll , which the Jews learned of

them : and it is fet out, fometimes by offering up their children

forafacrifice , as Pfal.io6,37,3S. Jer.7.3 1. and 19.5. Some-
times,by caiihng them to pafl'c thorow the fire, as z Chron. 3 3 .6.

Jer.31.35. The idol to which they confecrated their children,

was Molcch 5 whereof, fee the Notes on 1 King ii.y. The
place where they ufed fo to do, was called. The valley of the fon of

Hiimom. Hinnom was the name of a man : his fon had a plea-

fant place neer Jerufalcm, in a valley, which was ufually called.

The valley of thefon of Hinnom, Jofli.15.8. and 18.16. Itisalfo

called. The valley of Hinnom, Neh. 1 1
. 3 o. In this valley was a

place called Topheth, from the Hebrew word toph, tympa~>

ram, a timbfel or drum. Seethe Notes on Exod. 14.26. Be-
caufe of tlie ficrificing of children , they ufed to beat a drum,
and foimd other inftruments , that the cry of the childe might
not be heard. Of facrificing children in this v'alley , fee

2 Chron.28.3.and 33.6. Of Topheth in that valley, fee Jer.7.

31, 32. From that cruelty ufed in the valley of Hinnom, which

in Hebrew is Gehitmom , the Greek word TiAvya:,

Gehenna, which fignifitih hell , arifeth, Matth. f. 22,19. Yea,

Topheth alfo is ufed in a like fignificaji'on, Ifai.30.33. See of

Cetsinnom, the Notes on Joih.i 5.8.

V.4. enthe hills] See the Notes on i King.14.23.

V.5. Then Eeyiti king ofSyria] Ifai.7.1.

couldnot] Becaufc God hindered them, Ifai.7.7.

V.6. Elath] Sec the Notes on chip. 14- v. 22.

unto thk day] See the Notes onj King.9. 1 3.

V.7. Tiglath] See the Notesen chap. 15.29.

feti/ant] To be in fiibieflion, and to fei ve thee.

/on] Tobeundef thy proteftion.

V , 8. mfiihe filvrr, &c. ] As Joafh had done before ( chap-

x'z.iS.) and Hezekiah did after l>im, chap. 1 8.16.

Annotations on tlic fecond Book of Kihp,



Chap*xvii. Annotations on the fecond Book of Kings. Chap. xvfi.

V. 9. Vaimfrui .]
Hcb. Vammcft'k;

/o K/V ] Not Kir of Moab, mentioned Ifai. ij. i. butano-

tlicr'Kir in Media, Am.i. f . Ifa. ii. 6 .

Ke^in ] King of Syria, v. 6.

V. 10. lomeetTigl/iih'] To congratulate hisviftory: and

to obtain fiirciier ayd againft the Syrians, but all in vain, 2 Chr.

28. 18,21. For Tiglath-Pilcfer took very chargeable prefents

of him, and thereby diftrefled him, but fent liim no ayd : on-
ly for his own turn he overcame Damafeus, but fuft'ered others

to fpoilAhak."

an altar J Whereon tlic Syrians offered {•iclifices to their i-

dols : wlirrcin he preferred the Syrians idols before Jehovah

the God of Ifrael : This is pleaded againft Ifivicl, Jerem.z.

9, It..

V. II. priefl'l The prieft, or was, or fliould have been better

inftrufted in the lav; (Mai. 2.7.) but they who fet themfelvcs-

to plcafe princes, regard not Gods law, Gal. i. 10.

againj} he came J That the king might fee how ready and for-

ward he was to plwfc him.

V.12. aihloff'e)eiltheieon'\ Herein Ahaz committed two great

Gns : one was to ufurp the prufts office, asHzziah had done,

2 Chrcn.26. 16. Theother^tobringin a ftrangealtar into the

houfeof the L o R d. In this, he is laid to facrificc unto tlie

gods of Damafeus, 2 Chro.28. 25.

V. ij. hk bitrnt-ofering'^ Wliich he oftered up for himftlf

:

fo the reft.

burnt-offering'] SceLevit.i.

meat-offeting] SeeLeyit-a.

dtink:-offcring] SeeLevit.23. ij.

hu J Heb. which were hk.

peace-offerings J See Ezod zo. 24.

the altar J'
That ftrange altar mentioned, v. i t .

- V. 14. tlse brafen altar ] Which Solomon made, 2 Chron.

4 I.

before the Lord] At the entrance into the houfc of tlic Lord,
Exod.40. 29. I King. 8.64. h

^om between the altar] That the Lords altar might not

ftand betwixt liis .altar and the temple.

on the north-fide J Not in the midft diredly', before the tem-

ple. There he pl.aced his 'own altar, and fet the L ord s

altar at the north-lide of his.'

V. I y. the great altar ] That new ftrange altar, which llrijah

had made (v. 1 1 .) whicli w.as in quantity, and in his account,

greater then the Lords altar.

the brafin altar J The Lords altar fliall be for me to en-

quire of the Lord, what, and when I pleale. Tlius he would

have his own alur to be continually ufed for all holy fcrvices

enjoyned to the people of God : and the Lord s alt.ar, for

what he pleafed.

V. 16. Thus did Vrijah] Too bafely and flavilhly.

V. 17. cutoff] He defaced the beauty of thofc holy veflels

which Solonaon had made.

borders ] Sec i King.y.' 2S.

thc/ea,8cc.] Sec 1 King.y. 2^, 25.

V.iS. the cca>ert for thefabbatb ] A place in thetcmplc for

them, or, for the priefts, who by fabbaths, or weeks kepttheir

courfes (of whom intimation is made, chap, ii.v.y.) to reft

therein : this he took away.

the kings cato without] The gallery without the temple,

whereby the king afeended from his own pal.ace to the hoiife

of God. Hereof fee the notes on i King. 10. y.

tuniedhe fronts &c.] Becaufc he had no mindc to go to Gods
houfc, the doors whereof he fhut up, 2 Chron. 28. 24.

for ihf king ofA (fpia ] Partly to collogue with, him by fliew-

inga deteftationof the Jewiih religion, andp.irtlyto cut of

all bic-paftagos to his palace, through fear of the king of Ally-

ria.

V. 20. in the city of David ] But not in the fepulchrc of the

kings, 2 Chron.28.17. So Joafh, chap. 1 2. 21.

CHAP. XVII.

Verf.i.TN the twelfth ycer ] Eightycers before this did Ho-
Xdaca flay Pekah, and reigned in his ftced, chap, i y. 30.

but as a tributary to the king of Aflyria, verf. g. Now in the

twelfth yeer of Ahaz, Hofliea rebelled againft the king ofAfly-

ria, and took upon him anabfolutc government: and in that

rcfpefl is faid then to reign.

V. 2. r.otas] It is probable that he gave not himfclf overto

fo many feverall forts of idolatry, as other kings liad done. See

ch.ap. 5.2. nor tliat lie invented any new idolatry.

"V. ? . Shalmanefer ] This may be the Tiglath-Pilefer (chap.

1 29.) For he continued a long while in Ahaz time, 2 Chro.

28 . 20. Or, he may be another.

became hk fetvant ] Ycelded fubjeftion to him.

gave ] Hcb. rendred.

prefents ] Or, tribute. Ycerly tribute, v. 4.

V. 4. found confpiracy ] Breach of covenant, as chap. 24. 20.

tzck.17. 15, 14, ly.

he hadfent^ Sic.] Todeflre ayd againft the king of Afl'yru.
noptefent] Hereby he manifefted his breach of covenant.
fhut him up ] After he had befteged him tjircc yccrs,3nd t.aken

him in the laft yeer of his reign.

prifon ] Heb. an hmfe of flnitting up.

V, 5. througheut all the land ] Having cont]uercd it.

V. 6. In the ninth yeer of fioffea ] C'hnp. 18. 10.

Halah^ Hat'or ] Cities in Aflyria : whcrcunto Haza is added,
I Chro. ^.16.

fiver of Gossan ] Or, Nchar-Gozan : fo as both words joyu-
cd together, make the name of one city.

cities of ihe.Medes ] Otbers then thefe licfoi-e menjtioncd to
be in AlVyria : For Media was then under the king of Afly-
ria.

V. 7. For when ] In this and the verfes following, is fliewcd
how long Ifrael had continued to provoke the L o r p,and how
much, ^'forc he executed the forei'aid judgement on them.

V. 8. ftatutes of the heathen ] Their inventions, cuftomes,
orders, and ordinances. God long before, this threatneJ, tliat

their land fliould fpuc them eut for fuch abominations, Levit.
18. 26, 28.

'

which they had made ] Of tlicir own inventions againft the
law of God.

Y.^. fecretly] Uch. they hid: Tlipy covertly, and deceit-
fully, did that which was not right, upon pretence of ferving
God, yea, .and beftde their open idolatry, they did many feci cc
abominations, Eztk.8. 12.

from the tower, Sec.] Watch towers ufed to be up and down
in the coiintrey, to defery danger afarre oft'

:
great and popu-

lous cities were wont to be fenced. This then is a provc.vbiall

fpecch, wlicreby the extent, of their idoLury is fet out, to be
every where in countrey and city , in meaner and greater
places.

V. 10. images] Wch. flatues.

.giTOCr] Sec the notes on I King. j. 4. andoni6. jj.
'V. II. incenfc] There was a peculiar altar (Exod. jo. i,

Crc.) .appointed for incenfe in Gods houfc: foas it was not
lawtull to burn it in liigh places.

V. 12. idols] According to the notation of the Hebrew
word fomc tranllate them, dungy gods

:

fo ftilcd in contempt,
Ezck.20.^9.

Te fhallnot do th k thing J Deut.4. 1 9.

V. I ? . by all the ] Hcb. the hand
iff

all.

feers] Seers were properly fuch as by vifions bad Gods
minde m.ade knowm to them. $cc i Sam. 9. 9.

Twn yefromyew- evilwayes, See. ] jerem. 18. 11. and 25. y.

and 3 y. I y.

V. 14. hardened their neckj ] Deut. 31.27. This metaphor
importeth a ftubborn difpolition, which will not bow, nor fub-

mit to Gods will, 2 Chron. 29. 6. 3<5.i3. Prov,29. i. Ifai.

48.4. Jere. 7. 26. It is a metaphor taken from beafts which
will not bear the yoke.-

V. I y. jlatutes, &c.J Sec the notes on i King.i. 3.

vanity] Idolatry. See the notes on i King. 16. 13.

vain] Foolifli, without undeiftanding, Rom. 1.21. Pfal.

iiy. 8.

nrt do like them ] Deut. 12. 3 1, 3 1. Jofli.23. 7.

V. 16, made them molten images] Exod. 32. 8. i King.'

12. 18.

hoft of heaven J The ftars , which^as an hol^are many , fet in

good order, keep their rank, are ready to do what their L o R >
will, Judg y.20. fee Dcut.4.19. Jerc.8. 2.

fetved Baal ] Sec the notes on i King. 16. 3 1.

V. 17. topaffe,8ic.] See the notes on chap. i^. 3.

ufed divination ] Heb. divined divinations. Intercoiirfc with

the divell. Sice the notes on Deut. 18. 10. Jere.14. 14. Ezek.’

21 . 2t.

enchantments] Heb. enchanted. To enchant, orufe en-

chantment, is^y words^or figns^to make pretence of doing

fome rare thing. Of charming ferpents. See Pfil.yS.y. Ecclc.

10. ii. Jere. 8. 17. The Hebrew word doth alfo lignifie, te

difeern, or, kpiew what is done infecret, to divine, Gen. 44.

fold themfclves ] See the notes on i King. 16. 33. ani
2t. 26.

V, 18. cut of hk fight ] Out of tliat land whereupon the

eyes of the L o r d were continually after an cfpeciall manner,

Deut. II. 12. where the evidences of his gracious prefehee

were : where his church was.

Judah] See the notes on i King. 1 1. 13.

V.19. Alfojiidah] This is added as another caufe of Ifrael*

ruine, that they were .an ill cx.ample to Judah, and infefted

that nation, and as an aggravation of Judahs lins^th.at would
notbe warnedbylfr.aels fill, Jerc.3. 8.

which they made] Verf. 8.
*.

V. 20. all thefeed of Ifrael ] All the ten tribes : or, it may
be extended to the twelve nibes.

fpoilers] Kings of Syria (chap. 13. v. 3, 7.) and k'ngs of

AfTyria, chapter ly. 19, 29. chapter 18. 9. and afterwards

Judah
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>

Chap, xviil

Jiidih was dcftroycd by the CaUcans , chapter i $.

out of hkfight ] Verf. 1 8

.

V. 21. he rent lfrael'\ The Lord ( i King. ii. iij ji;

and 12. 24.) or, Ifrael rent it fclf, i King. 12. 16.

font the Imfe of David ^ 1 King. 12. 16, 20, 2S.

drave ifrael ] By not fiifFcring them to go to die houfe of the

L o R D , I King. 1 2. 28

.

a great fin J Which was to worfliip calves. See the notes on

chap. 1 2. V. 30. fc

V. 22. walked'] From the time of Jeroboam, till the capti-

vity. There were twenty kings, and ten fcverall ftocks (fee the

Argument on both Books of liings) yet all agreed in the fin

of Jeroboam. Sec the reafon, i King. 12.26.

V. 23 . ad] All that he had llirred up in thofe dayes to fore-

tell this judgement, as i King. 13.32. and 14. 16. 2 King.

«. 12. Hof.1.4, 6, 9. Amos 5. 27. Mic. I. 6.
j

untothisday] Sec the notes on chap. 9. 13.
j

V. 24. the^ngof Affyria] Shalmanefcr firll, verf. 3. after-
|

wards Efar-Haddon ( Ezra 4. 2. ) who was Sennacheribs !

fon.
.

I

Babylon ] Heb. Babel. The chiefel^ city in Aflyria.

Cuthah ] No mention is elfcwhere made of this city. It is

fuppofed to be in the confines of Syria. I

Ava ] Or, Iva. This, and Hamath and Sepharvaim were

cities which the king of Aflyria had conquered, chap. 1 8. 34.
|

cities of Samaria] Appertaining to the kingdom of Ifrael,

which was called Samaria, from the chiefeft city in tliat king-
j

dom. Seethe notes on I King. 16. 24. ,

in (lead, &c.] Having removed the Ifraclites to other cities
'

(v. 6.) he placed ftrangers in the cities of Ifrael, that in all
j

places they might hold what they had , not as inheritours of

their own, but as his vaflals. Joleph iifed the like policy, Gen.

47.21.
!

V. 2^. theyfearednot] Norinwardlydidthcyknow,orbc-

leeve in Jehovah the true God : nor outwardly did they yccld

any vvor/hip or fcrvice to him.

V. 26. they fpakg ] By letters, or meflengers, they raadc

known to him.

the manner of the God] Hismindc, how he will be worfiiip-

pcd.

V. 27. one of thepriefls ] Who may be a chief infiaificr, and

direfter about the worfhip of the Lord.
let them] Himand his company : wherein other priefts may

be included. •

V.28. how theyfhould] In generall whatkinde of facraments,

ficrificcs, fcafts, me.ats, and other like rites were formerly ufed

in that countrey.

V. 29. every nation ] Heb. nation, nation,

gods of their own ] Idols of their own native coimtrey, ftiled

gods, in relation to their efteem of them.

Samaritanes ] The Ifraelltes which before dwelt in the cities

of Samaria.

Y.^o. Succoth-benoth] This, and the other titles following,
j

were proper names which the heathen gave to their feverall
;

idols.
I

Ctith] The fame that was called Cuth.ah, v. 24.
j

V. 31. burnt their children] See the notes on chap. 16. :

V. 3.

Adrammelech and Anammelech ] The fame that Molech ;

whereof fee the notes on 1 King.ii. %. Adr.ammclcch, accord-

ing to the Hebrew notation lignifieth 3. glorious king. Anam-
meXteh, nn affliHing kjng '• both which m.ay not unfitly be ap-

plied to Saturn, the idol to whom they burnt their children. In
their efteem he was glorious, which brought upon them that

affliction of facrificing their children to him. The former
mmc was alfo given to one of thefons of Sennacherib, chap.

19. 37.

V.
3 2. of the lowefi ] As Jeroboam had done before, 1 King.

12. 31.

V. 33. Theyfearedthe Lord] Zeph. i. J.

whom they ranied awayfom thence ] Or, who carried them away

font thence. Idolatrous Ifraelites : or as thofe heathenifli nati-

ons whom the Aflyrians brought thither, did in their feverall

countries.

V. 34. they do, Sec.] The Ifraelites which were carried cap-

tive into Aflyria. From this verfe to the laft, the obftinate dif-

pofition of the Ifraclites in their captivity is fet down.
former manners J Before they were carried away captives.

they fear not ] They teftifie no refpeft to God, nor inward-
ly, noieoutwardly.

their fatutes ] Which the Lord ordained as proper to
them.

whom he named] By this he puts them inmindeof the great

mercy which God (hewed to their anceftor, from whom they
fprouted, whenhefirft give him that name Ifrael (Gen. 32.
28.) and of the gracious promifes made to himand his pofte-
rity, when that name was again confirmed to him, Gen. 3 y.

*0, This is here mentioned as an aggravation of theft ob=
ftirucy. See the like 1 King. 18.31.

V. 3y. acovenaht] TobetheirGod (Gen. (7.7.) and to
call out nations before them.

Tefimll notfear othergods ] Judg.6. lO.
nor bows yourfelves to them ] Exod. 23. 24.
nor facrifice to them] Exod

34 . i y

.

V. 36. with great power^ Dcut.y. ly.

flretched-otit arm ] So extraordinary was the power manifefted
in refeuing Ifr.ael out of Egypt, as God by way of refemblance
toman, isfaidto ftrctch out his arm: that is, to extend his
ftrcHgth : or it was fuch as it plainly appeared to be the arm of
theLoRD , ora divinepower. SeeExod.6.6. Deut.y.iy,
Jere. 32. 21. Ezek. 20. 3 3, 34.

himflailye fear ] Deur. 6. 1 3

.

to himfiiallye dofacrifice] Exod. 8. 27.
V. 37. thefatutes] Deut. 6. i. See the notes on 1 King.

M-
V. 40. former manner J Exprefled before, v. 8, 9, <^c.

V. 41. thefe nations ] Which the king of Aflyria placed in
the cities of Samaria ; of whom fee v. 29, Of thefe came
the Samaritans, with whom the Jews would have nothing to

do, Joh. 4. 9.

feared the Lord] Acknowledged Jehovah to be a God, and
did fome fervices to him. This is here noted, in oppofition to

theobftinacy of the Ifraelites. For thofe heathen in Samaria,

werefomewhat moved with Gods judgement, v. 25. But the

Ifraelites nothing at all, though the judgement on them, being
call out of their land, was more fevere.

andfetved] Thisflrews that their fear of theLo r D.was
Unfound and fcrvile. See Zeph. i. y.

I

€HAP. XVIII.

j

Verf. I. TN the thirdyeer ] After he began to reign as an ab-

I

Xfiolute, and not as a tributary king. See the notes on

I

chap. 17. Y. I.

j

hea^ektah the fon of A ha^ king of Judah began to reign ] z Chro,
; 28.27. and 29. 1. He is called Matth. i

. 9.

j

V. 2. Twenty andfive^eers] See tire notes on chap. 16. 2*

hk mothers name ] See the notes on 1 King. ly. 10.

j

Abi] Abijah, 2 Chron. 29. 1.

I
Zachariah ] The king of Ifrael (as fome fuppofe) mention-

' ed chap. 1 4. 29.

y. 3. righ] Agreeable to the rule or law of God: and
therein pleahng and acceptable to him.
David] See i King.iy. y.

V. 4. removed] According ter the commlndment of the

Lord, Dcut. 7. y.

images] Heb.fatties.

brafen ferpent that Mofes had made J Num.2 1
. 9.

N ehufhtan ] Erafl’e, or brafen. Hereby he gave them to un-
derttand, that it was but a piece of braflTe, there was no deity in

it : and therefore not to be worlhipped.

V. y. none like him ] This is a proverbiall fpcech, which
highly commends one. Proverbs carry a generall fenfe, where-

in they hold true, though one or two particulars may feem to

make againllthem. The like is faid of Joliah, chap. 23. v. 2y.
So in difeommendation

,
fiihdry wicked ones are faid to do

worfc then any before them, as i King. 16. ay, 30.

V. 6. clave] With his whole heart, and entire affeftion,

Deut.io. 20.

fom following him ] Heb. fom after him.

V. 7. with him J As with Abraham, Gen 21. 22.

he rebelled] Not that he brake any covenant^ which he him-
felf had made; but in that he refufed to be tributary to the king

of Aflyria, as his father was forced to be, chap. 16. 7.

V. 8. Philifines ] Who had in the reign of Ahaz, taken

many cities from Judah, 2 Chron. 28. 18.

Gai;^a ] Heb. Agjah.

from the tower ] Every where. See the notes on chap. 17,

V. 9.

V. 9. it came topaffe in the fourth yeer of king Hegehlah ] The
beginning of it. Chap. 17. 3.

thefeventh] After he had revolted from the king of Afly-

xia. See the notes on V. 1. The hiftory of carrying Ifrael in-

to captivity is before fet down, chap. 17. v. 6, 7.

V. 10. the ninth, See. ] Chap.17. 6.

V, 13. In the fourteenthyeer of king Heoiekiah ] 2 Chro. 3 5 . i.’

Ifai. 36. I.

Sennacherib] Heb. Sattherib. Son of Salmcnefrr, chap. 19,

12 .

tcok_them] Many of them. He thought to do mors then he

did, 2 Chron.
3 2 i.

V. 14. Lachifi] Where the king of Aflyria was with his

army. See the notes on chap. 1 4. v. 1 9.

l have ofended ] By refuling to be tributary, as v. 7.

three hundred talents of fiver] An himdred and fourteen thoft-

fandand five hundred pound ftcrling. See the notes on 1 King<

16.24.

i
thirty talents of gold] After the facred talent, an hundred and

> fom-teen



Chap, xix:Chap, xviii. Annotations on the

fourtJen thciiTind and five hundred pound ftcrling. See the

notes on i King. 9 14.

V. ij. allike fiherj Sec the notes on chap. 1 v. 8.

V. 16. whirk Hc^ekiih'] Piety nioved Hezekiah in the be-

ginning of his reign, to repair with gold wlut his father had

pulled off, (iChron.ip. 3.) and aowfear makes him pull off

the Came again.

it ] iicb. them.

V. Ij. /t'W] He received theprerent, but flood not to the

condition.

with a great hoji ] Heb. heavy. To terrific Hezekiah, and make

him yeeld to his demands.

the conduit'} Which was without Jcrufalem, into which wa-

ter was let out of a lake in a field,where fullers wafhed and dried

their clothes. Hereof mention is m.ade, Ifai.y. 3.

V. 18. calJedto the kitig} To fpeak with him : for they were

not admitted into the city.

Eliahim} That pious governour. Of whom fee Ifai. ai. ao.

over the hou/h''lJ

}

Sec the notes on i Kinp.4. 6.

Shebna} Th.a: proud fl.itcs-man, defenbed ,
Ifii. aa. if,

&-•
Ccribe ] Or, fecretary. See tlic notes on i King.4. 5 . He was

alfo over the kings houfe,Ifai.aa. i f

.

recorder ] See the notes on i King.4. 3

.

V. If). H'leat confidence} He fleightctli all confidence but

his own.
V.io. fayefl} Oe^talkefl.

vaitiwordi} Heb. word of the lips.

counfel andfirengthfor the war } Or, but counfel andfirengtb .arc

for the war. The two mofl neceffary things for defence againfl

an enemy. Thisby w.tyof dcrilion he objefteth to Hezekiah,

as if he had neither.

V. 21. truflej}} Hch, tiufiefl thee.

faff' of this bruifedreed} Egypt is here rcfcmbled to aflaff,

byrealonof that pretence which he maketh of helpand fup-

port ; to a reed, byreafon of his impotcncy : to abruifedor

broken reed,by rcafon of the damage he doth: forareedbro-

ken^is flaarp and full of teeth, and pierceth into a mans fle/li,

Ifai.56.6. Ezek.a^. 6,7.

V. aa. whofe altars} He accounts reformation of religion^to

be impiety againfl God.
V .2^. give pledges} Or, hfages. Submit your fclves, and

give hoftages for affurance of your fidelity.

if thou he able ] A feoff : as if Judah had not two thoufand

horfes, nor two thoufmd men, able to be troopers.

V. a4. turn away tlx face ] Be able to refift and put to

flight.

V. a f. Am I now J This he fpeaks of his nlafter : who mofl
fill fly pretends commiflion flora God , to terrific them the

more.

V. a^, Eliaf^m} He, as the mouth of all : the refl flanding

by/and giving confent.

in the ears} To the underflanding of the fouldicrs who
v/ard on the wall.

V. ay. But Kabpsahgh [aid} To trouble the people (a Cliro.

5a. 18.) that by calling fears into their heads, they might
murmure, mutine, and yeeld to the king of Affvria.

that they may eat

}

That If they pcrfilt .and yeeld not, they

m.ay endure all the extremities of a liege.

their ennpijfe} Hth. the water of their feet I

V. a8. loud} Heb. great. He lift up his voice the higher,

that more might hear Jiim, and be (as he fuppofed) affright-

ed.

V. ap. not able} He w.as not well acquainted with Gods
almighty power.

V. 30. The Lord} See v. 33.
willfurely deliver us

}

Heb. delivering will deliver us.

V. 31. Makg an agreement} Or, feek^ my favour. Heb. mahg

with me a bleffing. Word for word, or make peace with me , or

tender a prefent to me.
then catye ] Then lhall ye cat by my.permiflion.

aftern} Or, pit.

V. 3 a. takeyoH away ] So was Ifrael dealt withall, chap. 17.

V. 6 .

a land of corn, &c. ] A land abounding with all ncedflill

commodities: asDcut.3a. 13, 14.

perfwadeth ] Or, dcceiveth.

V, 33. delivered} Heb. delivering delivered. He equals the

idols of the mtions to Jehovah the onely true God. Sec v.
3 f

.

V. 34. pf'hereiSjSic.} An infolcnt infultation.

Hamath andArpad} Cities of Syria, Jere.49.

Sepharvaim^Hena, Ivah} Other cities vanquilhed by kings

of Affyria, chap.i7.v.a4. Sundry of their gods names are ex.,

pre'ffcd, chap. 17. v. 30, 3 1.

have they delivered} Or fame of thefe countries gods were
worfnipped in Samaria, before it was overcome by the Affyri-

ans : or the gods of Sanaaria arc underftood under this relative

they.

' V. 3y. that the Lord} See v. 33.

fecond Book of K'wgi.

V. 36. Anfwerhimnot} SceProv. 26 4.
V. 37. Eliakim, &c.J See v. 18.

clothes lent} This rite was of old ufed upon occafion of
grief, as an expreflion of much palflon, Gen. 37. 34. Jud®.
II. 3 y. and upon apprehenfion of Gods dilpleafurc, as align
of deep contrition, 2 King. zi. ii, 19. And alfo ufed, upon
hearing of blafphemy, as an evidence of great indignation,
Matth.26.dy. All thefe may here be applied.

C H A P. X I X.

Verf.i. yr came to paffe when king Heiefiak heard it] Ifli.

JL 57 - I-

rent his clothes ] Sec the notes on chap. 1 8. v. 37.
fackclo h ] Sec the notes on i King.21. 27.
into the houfe of the Lord} To makefolemn prayer, and to

offer facrificc.

V. 2. Eliakim ] See the notes on chap. 18. v. 18.

Jfaiah} Luke 3. 4. called E/a/.n.

V. 3. This day, &c. } At this time we are exceedingly mo-
Icflcd by the enemy, who reproacheth us, andprovoketh God
himfelf.

blafphemy } Or, provocation.

the children. Sic.} A p.iraboliall fpecch, wherein he refem-
bleth Jerulalcmto a woman in travail; the inhabitants, to in-
fants in the womb* the ftraitneffe of the liege, and threatning
of the potent enemy, to pains of travail,* the weakneffc of the
Jews, to the difability of the woman in travail to help her felfl

The fenfeisthis, we are brought to the extremity of danger,
and arc utterly nnablc to help oiw felvcs : Now is the time for
the L o R D to Ihew himfelf.

V. 4. It may be} A phrafe taken from men, when they con-
ceal their minde in fuch tilings, as there is ftrong hope they
will do. It is a word of good hope and confidence : as i S.am»

14.6. and 2 Sam 16. 12.

wilt hear} Will Ihew that he hears by eonfoimding the devices
of fo proud an enemy.

reproach J By putting him in the r.ank of dumb, fcnfelefle

idols, chap. 18. V. 3 y.

reprove } By fliewing how vain and falfe they are.

remnant ] For the ten ti ibes were fwept away : and many of
the tribe of Judili, which dwelt in the cities that Sennacherib
took (chap. 1 8. v. 13.) were deftroyed.

, left ] 'Uch. found.

V. y. fervants} Thofe honourable and vener.ablc perfons,

which are mentioned verfe 2. For they were of his

com. Befides, all forts of fubj efts arc fervants to their Sove-

raign.

V. 6. fervants

}

The plurall number is here ufed, becaufc

many aflifted Rab/hakch, and confented to his blafphemy, chap*

18.17,18,19.
blafphemed} By making me no better then an idol, chap.18.

v. 3y.

V. 7. a blaft J That which like the blaft of a terrible tempeft

fliall overthrow his formidable army, v 3 y, 3 7.

a rumour ] Of an enemy coming againfl him, as v. 9.

fword } Of his own fans, v. 3 7.

V. 8. Libnah} See chap. 8. 22.

fom Lachifh ] A flrong city (ch^. 14. 19.) and probable it is

that Sennacherib foimdittoo difficult a task to take it at that

time: and therefore for the prefent went from it, as alfo upon

the report of Tirhakah, v. 9.

V. 9. Ethiopia } Heb. Cufh.

againfl thee ] In Sennacheribs own land. See a like inftance

of Gods feafonable providence, i Sam. 23. 27.

hefent} Heb. he turned andfent.

V. 10. Thus frail ye (peak.} This is the fumof the letter

which Sennacherib fent to HezekLah (v. 1 4.) which the meffen-

gers, by whom he fent the letter, were, at the delivery of the

letter, torehue.

V. 1 1, fhalt thou be delivered 1} This interrogation imports a

flrong negation.

V. 12. nations} Other countries.

fathers} Predcceflburs, as his father Salmanefer (chap. 17.-

3. 6.) his grand-father Tiglath-Pilefer (chap.i y.29.J his great

grandfather Pul (chap.i y. 19.)

Goran} Scech3p.i7. 6.

Haran} See Gen.i i. 3 i.

Eden ] Some take this for the proper name of a man. Others,

for that countrey wherein the garden of God was (fee on Gen.

2. 8.) fituate in Caldea, Ezek. 27. 23. Thus, children of Eden,

arc put for the inhabit-ants thereof, as Ezr.2. 21, 28.

Thelafar ] A fortreffe.

V. 13. Hamith,Sic.} See the notes on chap. 18. 34.

V . ii^. fpread it

}

To quicken his own fpirit, and flrength-

en his own faith the more by fight of the writing in the

letter. '

before the Lord} Before the altar, which was a reprefentation

of Gods prefence. So Solomon, i King.8. 22, 28.







. XlX.

V. I y. "nhtch dwdkfl, &c. ] The Cherubinis were placed

necr the ark (i King.8.7.) which was the moft principall re-

prcfcntati’on of Gods prefence. There did God life to declare

Ills minde (Numb.7 . S9.) and thereupon is faid to fit or dwell

tliere, Pfil.80. i. The king to ftrengthen his faith in a graci-

ous anfwer, thus fets out God : the rather bccaufc the golden

Cherubims were the moft glorious types under the law ( i Km.
5.ij, ^c.') and they fet out the glory of God, as angels do now

(Mark.S.jS. fee on i King. 6. aj.) eras heaven doth, Matth.

i. 9. See on 1 Sam. 4. 4. They put him alfo in minde of the

mercy-feat, which reprefented the throne of Grace, Heb. 4. 16.

See I ChroniaS.i.

V. 16. bow down, Uc.'\ Thefe phrafesare fpoken of God,

after the manner of man, to make men better conceive Gods

dealing with them.

hm~\ Rabfliakeh, Chap.18. V.19.

to reproach ] See v. 4.

V. 17. of truth'] This is a word whereby a truth, butfuch

a truth as maketh nothing againft the point in hand, is granted.

the nations ] Which were not under the L o a d s protedlion.

V. 1 8 . cafl J Heb. given.

no gods ] Therefore might men have power over them.

V. 19. therefore] Becaufe thou art not as they; but a true

God : the onely true God.

V. zo. That which thou haJI prayed] To be faved out of thy

enemies hand, V. 19.

I have heard ] So as I mean to grant thy defire.

V. 21. The virgin, 8cc.] The ftate of the Jews, which is

filled virgin, becaufc fhe was now incorrupt in religion:

daughter of Zion and Jerufakm , becaufe this people was

brought forth and brought up in thofe places. See other reafons

onIf3 .47 . I.

defpifed, &c. ] Sundry phrafes of derifion and fcorn, becaufe

of Gods fuccour afforded to the Jews, and the vain attempts

.of the king of Alfyria.

thee ] An elegant manner of turning the fpcech to the king

of Affyria, though he were notprefent, to make the Jews the

Icfl'e to fear him.

V.22. exalted. Sac.] Gcfturesof infolent arrogancy.

holy One J The Lord God, who is holy in regard of

bis effentiall property: holy Onehy zn excellency and property,

none like him therein ; holy One of Ifrael, in that he hath dedi-

cated and confecrated himlelf to be in a fpecLall manner Ifraels

God. See Pfal.71. 22. Ifa. 1.4. ^ek.j9. 7.

V. 2j. By thy] Heb. By the hanaof.

I ineffengers] Mentioned, Chap. 18. v. 17.

'iViih the multitude, See. ] Though thefe very words were not

uttered by the mefl'engers, yet the fenfe was : which is exprefl'ed

in an elegant and pertinent comparifon. By mountains are

meant, cities of Judah ; by the height, the midft of them : by

Lebanon,Jenifalem : by ull cedar-trees, and choice firre-trees,

the king, nobles, and other eminent perfons : by lodgings of

Jiis borders, frontier towns : by foreft of Carmel, fruitfull

fields, vin^ards, orchards, gardens, and fuch like places. Of
Lebanon, fee the notes on i King. y. 6 . Of Carmel, fee the

notes on i King. 18. 19.

the tall] Heh. the talnejfe. Sec.

theforeji ] Or, theforeft and hit fuitfullfield.

V. 24. ftrange waters] Waters in places where none were be-

fore, as Num.21. 18.

with the foie of my feet] With the treading of my numerous
army I have flopped all the fireams that ran into the places that

fiood out againft me. This is a proud brag of his providing

for himfelf, and annoying his enemies. Herein alfo he de-

rides Heiekiahs diligence in flopping the waters
,

z Chron.

3 ^- 3 -

befteged] Or, fenced.

V. 2y. Haft thou not heard long ago, how I hwvedoneit, and of
ancient times that I have formed it I now have I brought it to paffe that

thouJfjouldeJl be to lay waftefencedcities into ruinous heaps] Or, HaJl
thou not heard, how 1 have made it long ago, and formed it of anci-

ent times ? fhould I now bring it to be laid wajie, ani fenced cities to

be ruinous heaps I

Haft thou not heard ] The prophet changeth the perfon, and
bringeth in God, anfwering the proud brags of Sennacherib.
how I have done it ] G od chalengeth that to be his own work,

which Sennacherib arrogateth to himfelf. See Ifai. 10. 5, 7,
i 3 >iy-

V. 26. therefore ] Becaufe God gave themover.
offnailpower ] Hth./hort of hand.

thegrajfe ] Fit comparifons, whereby the impotency and in-
Itability of thofe who are left of God, is fet out.
V. 27. thy abode ] Or, fitting. Thy purpofes

,
plots, and

praaiccs,Pfal. 129. 2, j.
’r •

rage againft tw ] Tn that it is againft my people. See Aft. 9.4.
V. 28. myhookjnthynofe] As men deal with bears, and 0-

ther wildebeafts.

my bridle ] As men deal with ftiirdy fieeds.
turn thee ] This is accompliflied, v. j 6.

Chftp. xxy

V. 29. to thee] The Prophet in tlie nanie of the L o a d
now turns his fpeech to Hezekiah, and liis people.

thisyeer ] The yeerof reft, Levit. zy. 4, y.

of themfelves J Being fain from the laft crop, and not Town
by man.

inthefecondyeer] Herein efpecially lieth the miracle, that

the enemy coming upon them in the yeer wherein their land
was not tilled, and hindering them from fowing the yecr after

that reft, the ground brought forth fruit of It felf two yeers

together.

V. 30. the remnant that is eCcaped of the houfeof Judah ] Heb.
theefcapingof the houfe of Judah that remaineih. See the notes on
V. 4.

take root ] The Jews are refembled to trees well rooted,which
thereupon live, grow, flourifii, and beat fruit. So ftiall they be

eftablilhed in peace, and profper in their callings.

V. 31. out of Jemfalem ] They which were befieged and
fhut up in Jeiuulcm and Zion, fhall freely, without fear, go
abroact as they pleafe. This may typically be applied to th®

Gofpel which firft went out of Jerufalem, Ifa.z. ji

they that efcape ] Heb. the efcapiitg.

the^eal] Fervent love of God to his people, and indigna-

tion againft his enemies, Ifai. 9. 7.

V. 32. Hejhallnotcome] He was now going againft the

king of Ethiopia, v. 9. yet with a purpofe to return and take

Jerufalemj but here is ihewed how far he fhould be from ac-

complilhing his purpofe. See more hereof on Ifai. 3 7. 33.
V. 3 3. By the way ] He came out of his countrey, and with

fliarae and Ioffe he returned to his countrey, v. 3 6, 3 7.

V. 34. formy ownfake] Toeivc an evidenceof my power,
providence, mercyandgoodneffe, Ifii.4a. 9,11. EzeL36.i2.

Pavids fake ] See the notes on i King.i 1. 12.

V. 3y. It came to pajfe that night] Ifai. 37. 36. Wherein they

were fitting themfelves to aflault Jerufalem : for they had not

alfaiilted or befieged it, v. 3 2.

the angel of the Lord ] Such an angel as deftroyed the Ifraelites

in Davids time, 2 Sam. 24. 1 6.

camp of the Affyrians ] Which came with Rabfliakeh (chap.
'

aS.v. 17.) but had not yet made any afiault : or which return-

ed from the Ethiopians, before they had done any thing againft

Jerufalem, v. 3 2.

when they arofe J Sennaclicrib and his attendants that were not

deftroyed.

all] The greter part of the army ; in a manner all.

V. 36. Hineveh] The head and royall city of Aflyria. See

Gen.io. II.

V. 37. N-ifroch] The name of his idol. Adramelcch. See

chap. 17. 3 I.

fnote him ] As was foretold, v. 7.

Armenia ] H.b. Ararat.

Efarhaddon \ The laft of Alfyrian monarchs.

C H A P. X X.

Verf. I. TM thofe dayes was HegehyaJi fickf] z Chron. 32. 24.

Xlfai'3 8.1. Anon after God had preferved Jerufalem
from the attempt of the king of Aflyria. For he reigned but

twenty nine yeers (chap. 18. 2.) Inthe fourteenth yeer Senna-
cherib came againft him (chap. I S. V, 1 3.) In this yeer fell out

this ficknefle : for he lived fifteen yeers after this, v. 6.

unto death J In regard of the kinde, and ftrength of the dif-

eafi^which had ceized upon him. See v. 7.

Set thine houfe in order ] Heb. Give charge concerning thine houfe.

Make thy will, and give order about thy family and kingdom,

after thy deceafe. Sec 2 Sam. 17. 23.

fialt die ] Such is thy difeafe, as no means that any creature

canufe, can recover thee. See the notes on chap. 8. v. 10.

V. 2. to the wall] That he might be the more fi-ee from dd-

ftraifling objects.

V. 3. remember] Notasany meritorious caiife, but as a con-

dition annexed tothe covenant. Sec i King. 2. 4. So as herein

he pleads Gods truth in keeping covenant. SoExod. 32. 13.

Nche.13.22.
perfebi ] See the notes on i King. 8. 6 1.

wept ] Becaufe he had not a fon to fucceed him, according to

the promife, i King. 2. 4. Compre the yeers which Hezekiah
lived after this (v. 6.) with the age of his fon that fuccceded

him, chap.21. 1.

fire ] Heb. with a gredt weeping.

V. 4. middle cowt ] Or, citie. Of the kings palace. See

I King. 7.8. or, into the midft of the city: foasGodgavea
fpeedy anfwer to Hezekiahs prayer.

V. 5. captain] Governour and chief commander, as in time

of peace, fo alfo of war.

heal thee J Perfeflly recover thee of this mortall difeafe,

go up] An evidence of health and ftrength.

^. 6 . deliver] From further attempts.

for mine own ] See the notes on chap. 19. v,34.

V. 7. lump offigs] Figs have a mollifying and ripm'ng ^

N N vertue ;

Annotations on the fecond Book of Kifigf.



Chap. xxl. Annotations on the fccond Book of Kings., Chap. xxi.

vertue : th jyare antrsmeJy for an hard boil": yet had they

here an extraordinary vertue put into them, as the meal, chap.

\ • 4 ^*

boil ] It is probable that this was a plaru{>fore.

V. S, /aid ] Before he recovered.

iVh^t fign ] This in faith he asketh to ftrengthen his faith, as

Judg.6. i 7 > 37 -

V. 9. fl}all the fliadm'] This was to be an c.ddencc of the

funs fudden being in fuch a degree of heaven, before the ac-

cuftomed courfe tlitreof, or of its fudden ftartingbackfo far.

And bccaufc it was all one with the Lord to do the one or

the other, he refers it to Hezekiahs choice, Iclt he Ihould re-

new his defire, as Gideon did, Judg. 6 . 39.

ten degrees'] This meflage might be brought to the king at

h'ghnoon, when the fun might go forward or backward ten

degrees : whence is inferred that the diall here mentioned was

divided into twenty four cquall parts, each of them being half

an hour.

V. 10. It U alight] In mans apprehenfion, and compara-

tively to going backward : but fimply in it felt it was a very

creat matter, extraordinary and miraculous. In regard that

both of them wereabove nature, in the truth of the cafe? nei-

ther of them was lighter then other. Such an one is noted,

Jo/h.io. 15.

V. II. a)ed] Earneftly prayed ; for warranted means mull

be ufed for obtaining things promifed, i King. 18.4’. Exod.

14. ly.

the Jbadow ] By caufing the fun to go fo far back , Ifai.

5S.8.

by which it hadgene down ] See on Ifai.
j
8 . S

.

diall of Aha^] Hch. degtees. Ahaz had made a fair, lafting

diall, which was common for .all of all forts to look upon : by

which diall the courfe of the fun w.as openly, and di'llinftly

difeerned.

V. li. Berodach] Called Merod.achj Ifai. 59. i. This is

fuppofed to be a name common to the kings of Babylon, as

Pharaoh to the kings of Egypt, Jcrc. 50. 2. Evil-mcrodach

(chap.iy. 27.) had his name thence.

fmi of Ea ’adan ] Suppofed to be the firft that raifed the Baby-

lonian monarchy upon the ruine of the AfTyrhns.

fent letters ] To congratulate Hexekiahs vitlory and recovery
j

(as 2S.am. 8. 10. and 10. 2. )
and to enquire after that great

wonder of the funs going back-ward (2 Chron.gx. 31.)

he had heard] Byrc.afonof the great wonder, v. 1 1.

V. 13. hearkned] To their kinde falutations, and to their

queftions about the miracle.

flh'wed them ] With a minde too too vainglorious, 2 Chron.

32.25.
precious] Oc,jpicery.

armow] Or, jewels. Heh. veffels.

nothing ] Rare, and worthy to be /hewed to fuch Ambafla-

dours : and he had m.any rare and precious tilings, 2 Chron.

D -/•

V. 14. JVhat faid. See.] Thefe interrogations arc mad^ot
fo much for information, as for the greater conviftion.

V. 1 5
. All, &c.] Though he dealt foolilhly, yet he conceal-

cth nothing.

V. 16. Hear, Sec.] This preface *s to m.akc him heed what

he Ihould hear.

^V. 17. fathers] Anceftors.

'carried] Sec this accomplilhed, chap. 24. 13. and 25. 13.

Jere.27. 22.

V. iS. /halt beget] Or immediately (as Manaflch and his

brothers (2 Chron.3 3. 11.) or fuccefllvcly, as Jehoj.ichin and

his brothers, clfip. 24.12.

eunuchs ] Sec the notes on i King.22.9.

V. 19. Good] Juft; no other then what I and my people

h-ive deferved. See fuch an acknowledgement, i Sam. 3. 18.

Job 1.21.

I sit not good, if peace and truth,Sec. ] Or, Shall there not be peace

arul truth. Sec.

Jsitnot] This intcrrog.ation is a confirmation of the point.

if peace J This is added not fimply as a reafon of the Juftice

of the cade
, but as an amplification of mercy mixed with

juftice.

V. 20. a pool, and a conduit] Hereof fee chap. 1 3 . v. 17.

brought water ] Both for their ownufe, and alfo to withdraw

it from the enemy (2 Chro.3 2. 3, 4, 30.) which he might well

do by bringing it in pipes under ground.
V. 21. fept] See 1 King.2. 10.

CHAP. XXI.

Verf.i. "V A TAs twelveyeers old when he began foreign] 2 Chr.

VV Born three yeers after his fathers great

recovery , chip.20.6.

fifiy andfiveyeers] Thelon?eft that ever any judge or king
of Judah or Ifracl ruled.

his mothers] See the notes on i King.i j. 10,

Hfphii~bah ] The title whereby God teftifieth his delight in
his Church, Ifa. 62. 4.

V. 2. abominations ] See the notes on i King. 14. 24.

V. 3 . he built ] Hcb. he referred and built,

which Hei^elfah his father had deftroyed ] Chap. 1 S . 4.

Its didA hab king of Ifael ] 1 King. 16. 32, 33.
all the heft ] See the notes on chap. 18. v.i6.

V.4. he built altars ] Jere. 32. 34. More then one: which
was unkawfull, Jolh. 22. 19. the mere unhwfull, becaufethey
were built for his image, v. 7.

in the houfe of the L ord ] A great aggravation.

In Jcrufalem will I putiryfiame] 2 Sam. 7. 13. Where the
houfe of the L o R D was built. See v.7.

V. y. two courts ] Sec the notes on i King.6. 36.
Y. 6. hisfon] See the notes on chap. 16. 3.

objeived times] The word properly fignificth to otrr-c/«Hi/,

Gen. 9. 14. It IS frequently applied to fuch as over-cloud, or
ovcrihadow what tliey do as juglcrs : or to fuch as obferve the
clouds, the planets, the ftars, and thereby judge of matters
prefent and future. They are called foothfayers ( Ifai. 2.

Mic. 5. 12.) enchanters (Jere. 27.9.) forcerers (Ifai. 57. 3.)
and obfervers of times, here,and 2 Chron.3 3. 6. under which
title they are forbidden, Levit. 19. 26. Dcuc.18. 10, 14. They
were counted obfervers of times, who by the ftars pretended to

foretell future contingents j or by the flying of birds judged
things at inch and luch times to be fit or unfit to be done j or on
other ligns or occafions, daics to be lucky, or unlucky.

enchantments ] See the note on chap. 17. 17.

dealt ] Heb. made-

familiar fpiiits] The Hebrew word Ob fignifieth 3

bottle, (Job 3 2.19.) They who ufc cvill fpirits oft fwell in the

belly, as a bottle ; and the fpirit feemeth to fpcak out of their

belly with a low hollow voice. Such an one is called in Greek

ifyict one that had a fpirit fpcaking in the belly. See
ifai. S. 19. 29. 4. Such an one by the law was to be ftoned

(Levit.19. 27.) the law forbad todeal with fuch (Levit.19.31.

Deut. 18. II.) they who dealt with them arc threatned to be

cut off (Levit.19. 6 . ) This was Sauls fin (i Sam. 28. 7.) for

which he died, 1 Chr0.10.13.

wizards] The Hebrew word Jdeonim fuch

as ar e thought to know much, called in Greek ytel^t. Our
Engli/h word wii^ards, importeth fuch as would be thought to

be wife, and full of knowledge : they undertake to know all

things, even fecret .and futiurc. VVe alfo call them cunning men.

They are in all the forenamed places joyned with fuch as deal

with familiar fpirits, and fo to be judged of.

V. 7. image of the grove ] Appertaining to the grove, v. 3.

Baz'id] 2 Sam. 7. 10.

Inthishcufe] i King. 8. 29. 3nd9.3, Chap.23.17.

V. 8. the feet, See.] They lhall not be carried captives to

another land.

cnely if] This being the condition of Gods promife, their

failing therein made the promife void.

allthat I ] The morall law, Exod.20. i.

Mefes ] The cercmcMiiall and judiciall law, Exod.21. i.

V. 9. feduced] By example, and encoiu:agement,fov. ii.

more evil J For they fet ilp more idols, and finned againft

more light, and more means afforded to turn them from thek

fim.

whom the Lord deftroyed ] The Canaanites.

V. 10. fpake] To king and people.

by ] Heb. by the hand.

V. 1 1 . Eecaufe Manaffeh king of Judah hath done tkefe abominr^

lions ] Jerem. i y. 4.

A moiites J Under thefe all the heathen arc comprifed.

V. 12. tingle] Shall have as it werea ringing found in them,

affrighting and aftoni/hing them. See on i Sam. 3. 1 1. Jere.

19. 3.

V. 13. the line. See. theplummet] The me-ifure and weight

:

that is, the like judgement. The comparifon is taken from car-

penters, bricklaicrs, and other like workmen, who by meafure

and rule make up and break down their work.

of Samaria ] For Jerufalem was carried away captive (chap.

2y. V.9.) as well as Samaria, chap. 17. 6, <j^c.

of Ahab ] For the pofterity of Manaffeh was cut off, (Jere.

12.30.) as well as the pofterity of Ahab.

wipe] The ftate of Jerufalem is refemblcd to a dilh, the

inhabitants thereof to the filth thereon : which as maids ufc

to wa/h and wipe clean away, fo fhould the inhabitants be taken

clean away: and the ftate of the Jews utterly overthrown and

turned up-fide down. See the notes on i King. 14. 10.

wiping it, and turning it up-fide down J Heb. he wipeth and turneth

it upon theface thereof.

V. 14. remruint] The kingdom of Judah. For the kingdoiB

of Ifrael was forfaken, chip 17.18.

inheritance ] A people whom God chofe, protefted, provided

for, and delighted in, as men their inheritance.

V. ly. fincetheday,Scc.] Tune after time, from their firft

beginniing to be a nation.

V. 16. innocent







Chap. xxif. Annotations on the fecond Book of ICingf, Chap, xxiii.’ jj

V. i 6 . imocent bkod 2 The blood of fiich as deferved not

death ,
who were no malcfaftors, but upright and righteous.

filled ] An hypcrbolicall cxprclTion of his unfatKxble cruelty

inanifefted in every ftrect of Jcrufalcm.

from one end to another ] Heb. fim month to mouth,

hif fin ] Idolatry. See the notes in i King. 1 1. jo.

V. 17. thcrefi'} Both evill and good, 2 Chron. jj. 12,

biffin'] Sin may well be uken more largely here, then in

the former verfe : and by a fynechdoche comprife under it, not

onely idolatry, but alfo opprcfl'ion, murther, forcery, facriledge.

Vi 1 8 . Manaffehflept with hit fathers ] 2 Chron. 3 J . 20

.

garden] Where it is probable that he had built a fepulcbre

for himfelf.

garden of V^tiiah] Who might be a former owner of it, and

therefore the garden ftill carries his name.

V. 19. hif mothers] See the notes on 1 King. ij. 10.

V. 20. as his father ] The particular kindcs hereof are rec-

koned up, V. 21, 22.

V. 21. the idols ] Sec v. 3, 7.

Y. forfooh,] So do all idolaters.

V. 24. the people ] Becaufe their new king was tfut eight

yeers old.

V. 26. inhiffepulchre] In the fepulchre of Manaffeh, v. 18.

or in the fepulchre which he had made for himfelf in the fame

garden.

CHAP. XXII.

Verf. I. "^^As eightyeers old when he began to reign] 2 Ghro.

hif mothers ] Sec the notes on 1 King. 15. 10.

fif Bofeath] A city in the tribe of Judah, Jofh. ly. 39.

V. 2. right hand] Gods law is the onely way wherein men

ought to walk : all aberrations arc in their exceffe^to the

right handj or in defe& to the left hand ; both which Johah

carefully avoided. The^meta^or is taken from travellers

,

Num. 20. 17. I'Sam. 6. 1 1. The ftrift circurnTpeftion com-

prifed under it, is oft commanded, Dcut.y.jx. Jofh.i.7.

V.3. eighteenth yeer] Of his reign, 2 Chron. 3 4. 8.

feribe ] Sec the notes on i King. 4. 3

.

V.4. fum the filver ] Take up alljand tell it.See a like charge,

chap. 12. 5, t^c.

keepers, of the door] Heb. threfhold. Thefc were Levites,

zChron.S. 14. and 34. 9.

V. %. that have the overfight] Thefc alfo were Levites, and

named 2 Chron. 34. 12.

V. 6. carpenters., &c.] Under thefc three heads are comprifed

all manner of artificers, whofc work was requifite for repairing

the temple. See chap. 12. it, 12.

V. 7. with them ] With thofc Levites which had the over-

fight, V. 3 . Sec the notes on chap. 1 2. v. 1 5.

faithfully ] Heb. in truth, or, faith.

V.8. the book.] The originall copy which Mofes Wrote

(2 Chron. 34. 14.) and caufed to be put by the fide of the ark,

Dcut 3
1. 26. which by the difordcr in Manaffehs and Agamons

time might be laid afidc.

V. 9. Thy feivants ] Hikiah, and I.

gathered] Heb. we//ed.

V. 10. a book.] Even that very book of the law which is

mentioned, v. 8. 2 Chron. 3 4. 18.

read it ] By the kings appointment.

V. 1 1 . rent J Sec the notes on chap. 18.37.

V. 12. Achbor J Called alfo Abdon the fon of Micah ,

2 Cliron.34. 20.

a fervant ] A courtier, alwayes at his hand, as Matth.8.9.

V. 1 3 . enrjuire] What judgement hangeth ova our head,aad

when it is like to fall.

V. 14. Harhas ] Or, Hafrah, 2 Chron. 34. 22.

wardrobe ] Heb. garments. Holy veftments appertaining to

the temple. Sec Nehe. 7.72.
in the colledge ] Or, in thefecondpart,

colkdge ] See the notes on 1 King. t8. 4. and on 2 King. 6.

1. Some apply this word to the middle court, mentioned,

chap. 20. 4. and render itas a reafon why they went to her, be-

caufe her habitation was fo neer the king.

V. I y . the man ] The king who vns rat a man. She cals him
king, T. 18.

V. 16. the words] The judgements.
read] Heard read, v. 10, j 8.

V. 18. heard] Out of the book, v. 10.

V. 19. tender] Soon moved atthe hearing of judgement.
A tender, or foft heart is oppofed to an hard and obftinatc

heart.

adefolation] The land flullbc emptied of all her inhabi-
tants.

acurfe] Shall lie under the curfe, and vengeance of God.
hear

d

] Obferved and regarded

.

y. 20. thy grave] Or, thy graves. The word is of thepUirall

number,to fet out a moft fait and funiptuous grave 5 or elfc one
of many graves : fo 2 Chron. 1^.14. and

3 5:-23.

in peace J Before that defolaiion and curfe fall out : in

peace of confcicnce, in peace with God
,

yea, ancl in the peace

of the land. The troubles of Ifrael followed after his death ;

and his fudden and violent death brake not off his peace with
God

, for thereby he was taken from the evils to come , as Ifai.

57.1,2..

CHAP. xxin.

Verf.i. ^“fnHektngfent] 2Chron.34.30.

X the elders] See the Notes on i King.S.r.

V. 2. prophets ] Such extraordinary prophets as were then

living, as Jeremiah (Jer. 1. 2.) Zephaniah (Zeph.i.i.) Urijah

( Jer.26-20. ) and all their difciples ,
yaa,all that went under

the name of prophets. Seethe Notes on 1 King. 18.4.

bothfmall andgreat] Heb. fiom fmall even unto great,

read] Caufed to be read.

the book.] Mentioned, C^ap.22. 8.

V.3. a pillar] See Chap. 1 1.14.

flood tc] Gave their confent to it , and bound themfelvcs to

performit. See 2 Chron. 34.32.
V.4. of the fecond order] Next to the high prieft,

keepers] See Chap. 22. v.4.

all the vejfels ] All manner of inftruments and iitcnfils
, as

altars, and whatfoever belonged to them , images and their ap*
purtenanccs ; for fuch things had Manaffeh (Chap. 2 1.4,7.) snd
other idolatrous kings, brought into the houfe of the Lo r d j

which, though in the former yeers of Jofiah’s time, they had not
been ufed, yet they were in the temple.

of 'Idjdron ] See the Notes on 1 King. 2. 3 7.

Beth-el] The city wherein Jerobo.im fet one of his goldeii

calves ( I King. 12. 29.) It was, for the iniquity of it, called

aUoBeth-aven

,

Hof.10.5. To ftain that conceit which many
had of the holinefle of this idolatrous city

,
here he layes the

allies of thofe idolatrous things which he had burnt.

V
. 5 .

put down ] Heb. caufed to ceafe.

idolatrcuf priefts] Heb. chemarim. They are called in Hebrevtf

chemarim, from their black clothes which they ufed to wear
,
or ^

from burning their ficnficcs. As many papifts do yet ftill en-
tertain maffe-priefts in England, fo did many Ifraelitcs entertain

thefe chemarimsm Jofiah’s time, Jer.3.6, &c. Zcph.i.i, &c.
planets ] Or, twek>e ftgnes, or, ccnflellations j Commonly cal-

led, The feven wandring ftars ; whereof the fun and the moon
are two. The Hebrew word importeth fucli things as fend

down an influence. Every of the (even planets were accounted

prime gods or goddeffes by the heathen, as Saturn,Jupiter,Mars,

Fhcelnf, Mercury, yeniif,)ckcebe.

all the heft] See the Notes on i King. 17. 16.
' V.6. grove fromt he heufe of the Lord] Chap. 2 1.7.

brookjijdrcn] See the Notes on i King.2.37.

upon the graves J In deteftation of fuch as had been idolaters,

and for a fore-warning to fuch as then or afterwards mighc
be fo.

children of the people J The common fort who had offered fa-

crifices to idolls ( 2 Chron. 34. 4. ) and were moft fottilh

therein.

V.7. he brake] See the like 7eal, Chap. 18.4.

fodomtes] See the Noteson i King.i4-24.

hangings] Heb. houfes. Or , curtains , whereby they might
keep themfelvcs from the fight of others.

y .8. priefls] Of the feed of Aaron, but idolatrous, v.9.

out of the cities] Where they had cxercifed their idolatry.

defiled] Put them to fuch bafe ufes, and caft fuch filthy things

into them, as idolaters thought them to be defiled.

fiom Gcba to Beer-fheba ] From the north to the fouth-coaft.

Of thefe two citieSjfec the Notes on 1 King. 15.22. and 19. j.

high places of the gates J Which were publikely ereded at the

gates of cities.

of Joflrua] A man of great place in thofe days, who had cau-

fed high places to be by his own houfe : fo as Jofiah in his re-

formation fpared none, no not the greateft.

V.9. priefts of the high places ] Which were brought from the

idolatrous places and fervices, v.8.

came rut at the altar ] Were not admitted to perform the

priefts funftions.

did eat] Were maintained by tbe provifions belonging to tha

priefts. Sec Levit.21.21, 22. E1ek.44.10, &c.
V.io. defiled] As v.8.

Topheth] Sec the Notes on Ch3p.i6. V.3.

valley] ibid.

Molech] See the Notes on i King. 1 1.5.

V. 1 1, the herfes] Live horfes and light-horfes that were from

time to time nouriftied and kept to ride with fpeed , and carry

men where they might fee the firft rifing of the fun, to worffiip

it, after the manner of the Perfians. This phrafe, he took.^way,

(not burntJ implieth that they were live horfes. Or they may

be taken for images of horfes.

NN 7. cham-

ill

I'M



Chap, xxiii. Annotations on the fecond Book of Chap, x xiiii.

chtmberlain] Or,n<tocAjOr oJicer.%ce. the Notes on i Kin. 11.9. '

chtriols'] To be drawn by the faid horfes, and dedicated to

the fun : or images of horfes.

V. 1 2. on the top ] Pair great houfes were leaded on flat roofs

(Deut.22.8, Mar.2.4.) on thefe they ufed to ereft altars, efpe-

ciallyto thchoftof hc.tven, Jer.19.tj. Zcph.1.5.

Mamtffch had made] Chap, a 1.5.

brake them down from theme'] Heh. ran from thence.

V. I j . the mount of corruption] That is, the moimt of Olives ;

for there the Jews by their idolatry corrupted themfelves.

Solomon the king of Ifrael] i King. 11.7.

Afl)toreihj.ic.c.] Of all thefe idolls, fee the Notes on i Kin.

11.5,7.
V.14. images] Heh. (lames.

with bones, &c.] This was one way whereby he defiled places

(as v.8,io. ) to keep men from ufing them any more fo luper-

ftitioufly as they Iiad done formerly. Tljofe bones he took out

of the graves of idolaters, v. 16.

V.15. the altar] i King.12.3 j. and i j.i.

high place ] An houfc high places, t King.i 2. j
i.

made Ifrdel, &c. J See Chap, i z. jo.

grove] Where his houfe of high places was. See the Notes

on 1 King.j.4. and 16. jj. That Jeroboam had had groves, is

evident, 1 King. 14.1 5.

V. 1$. upon ike ditar] At Beth-el(v.i 5.} before he had deftroy-

ed it.

word of the Lord] iKing.ij.z.

V.17. What title] infeription upona gravc-ftone. Seethe

Notes oh I King.ij.ji.

of the city] Bcth-cl.

the fepulchre] Sec i King.i j. 30,3 1.

V.18. alone] Heb. toefcape.

out of Samaria] The whole countrey and kingdom of Ifrael

was oft called Samaria ( fee the Notes on v.19. and on 1 Kings

16.24.) In this extent is the word here ufed.

V. 19. cities of Sam^ia] Of that countrey, in fimdry nibes,

cxprefly mentioned, 2 Chron.j4.6. It is probable thatall thelc

cities were under the junfdiftionof the king of Judah at that

time, and that many in thofe tribes ycclded themfelves to the

king of Judah, 2 Chron.30.

V.20. flew] Or, facripced.

all the priefts] Such as are deferibed, 1King.13.33.
upon the altars ] To defile the altars the more thereby, and to

teftifie the greater indignation of tku idolatry.

V. 2 1 . }\eep the paffcover] 2 Chron. 35.1.

as it U written] Exod.ia.j. Deut.16.2.

hcokjof the covenant ] Wherein the covenant betwixt God
and his people was contained. See Exod.24.7.

V.22. fuch a pajfeover ] Widi fuch prcp.aration, humiliation,

deteftation of idolatry, devotion and iolcmn renovation of the

covenant. • ’

ftm the days of thejudges] Even of the laft of them, 2 Chron.
35.18. from the time that Ifrael was an cftablifircd kingdom.
'V.i ^.eighteenth] Of his reignjbut fix .and twentieth of his age.

V.z^. familiar.fpirits arid wi^ards]Set the Notes on Chap. 2 1.6.

images] Or, Teraphim. Teraphims were fafhioned in the ihapes

of men : fuch an one Michal put int« D.avids bed, 1 Sam.19.1 j.

The heatlien confulted with fuch, Exck.21.21. andanfwers
have been returned by them (Zac. 10.2.) either by the devil, or

by the forgery of their priefts. Teraptim ( tranflated idolatry,

I Sam. 15. 23. ) is recKoned, among things moll dctellablc

to God.
idols] Sec the Notes on i King. 17. 12.

the l^] Lcvit.20.i7. Deut. 18. 1 1.

Hilkjah] Chap. 2 2. v. 8.

V.2 5. like unto him] In holy xcal. See the Notes on chap, 1 8.5.

V. ’6. N otwithflanJing] Gods wrath may be fo far provoked,
as God unalterably fetlcd to t^c vengeance, Chap.24. v.4.
iSun.j.14. but though Jofiah wcrctruely pious, and rightly

xcalous, yet the people Hill doted after Minifleh’s idolatry, Jer.

3.6,10. julUy therefore are ManalTeh’s provocations remenibred
in this time of reformation.

provocations] Heb. angers.

V.27. as I have, &.C.] See Chap. 17. 18,1 9, &c.
Jetufalcm] See Chap.z 1.12.

My biame

,

&c. ] i King.8.19. and 9. 3. Cliap. 21.7. See
I King.8.i6.

V.29. In his days] 2 Chron.35.20.
Pharaoh] This was a common name to kings of Egypt

, as

Abimclech to kings of Philiftims
,
and C^efar to Roman Em-

.
perours.

Nechoh] This is added , to diftinguifli him from others, as

Hophra, Jer.44. jo.

went againfl him] To hinder him from palling thorow this

countrey, and to do a courtefic to the King of Aflyria.

flewhm] See the Notes on v. 30.

Megiddo] See the Notes on i King.9 15.

feen him] See the Notes on Chap. 14. v.8.

y.30. hisfervaras] Jofiah’s Ibiildiers ^d fubjjfls.

dead] Deadly wounded 5 for he died at Jerufaletn, 2 Chron.

35 -^ 4 -

thepeople] 2 Chron. j6.i. All of all forts, with an unanimous
confenr. See the Notes on v.j6.

Jehoahar^] Called Johonan ( i Cliron.j.i 5. ) and Shallum,

Jer.22.11.

anointed ] To fettle him the more furely againft Pharaoh-nc-

choh. Sec the Notes on V.36.

V.31. his mothers] See the Notes on i King.
1 5.10.

of Libnah] Sec the Notes on Chap.8. 22. This diftinguilheth

him from the prophet Jeremiah, who was of Anathoth, Jcr.i.i.

V.jz. fathers] predeceffours

,

Amon, Manaffeh, Ahaz , and
fuch like.

V .3 3. at Piblahin Hamath] Both thefe vvcrc in tho circuit of

the kind of Canaan given to Ifrael, Nura.34.8,1 1«

that he might not reign] Or, becaufe he reified,

put the land to a tribute] Heb. fet a mulbt upon the land,

an hundred talents of fiver ] Thirty feven thoul'and .and five

hundred pounds fterling, after the Cacred account. See the notes

on I King.9. 14.

a talent of gold ] Three thoufiind feven hundred and fifty

pounds, ufter the facred account.

V.34. in the room of Jofiah] Becaufe Jehoahaz, in regard of

his ihort and troublelomc time, was reputed as no king,

turned his name] As an evidence of his power over him. Pha-

raoh accoimt.ing Jehoiakim as his fubftiuite or vallal. Sec Chap.

24.15.0.111.1.7.

Jehoiakim ] Matth. i. 1
1 ,

called Jaktm. This and Eliakim

have both the fame notation and fignification j for the fir ft fyl-

lablc in each of them is a name of God ; and both fignifie “

Godsrifirg.

he came] Jchoaliaz, being carried to Egypt by Pharaoh.

died there] As was fore-told, Jer. 2 2 . 1 1, 1 2.

V.35. gave thefilver andgold] Which Pharaoh had charged

upon the land, v- 5 3

.

taxed the land] Laid a rate upon the feverall inhabitants of

the land.

commandment] Heb. mouth.

his taxation]Tbc rate or fum which the king laid on every one.

V.
3
6. twenty andfiveyeers old] Or Jehoiakim was elder then

Jehoahaz, v. 3 1, or this time of his age muft be reckoned from

the death of Jehoahaz , v. 34. For while Jehoahaz lived , he

might be accounted a chief governour in his brothers abfence,

but not a plenary .and abfolutc king. TJiey who hold Jehoiakim

to be the elder brother ,
fiiy that Jehoahaz was a more ftern and

ftout man , better able , and more forward to ftand againft

Pharaoh then Jehoiakim : they fay that he was the firft lion

mentioned, Ezek. 19.3. and that the people (v.30.) through a

ftrong fadion, chofe him , and anointed him, to eftablifli him

the more firmly, as i King. 1.39.

eleven yeer's] From the time that Pliaraoh firft fit him on the

throne.

h 'ti mothers] See the Notes on i King. 15.10.

V.37. his fathers] Sec the Notes on v.3 2.

fathers] See v. 32.

' CHAP. XXIIII.

Verf.i.TN his days] In the end of the third yeer of Jehoia-

_l.kimsreign,Dan.i. I. and the beg inning of his fourth,

Jercm.25.1. In the third he began his expedition, in the foiurth

he laid his fiege againft Jerufalcna.

came up] Againft Jerufalem, and befieged it, Dan. 1. 1-

Thc reafon hereof may be gatheted out of Jer.46.2. Phaiaoh

invaded Carchemefti, which bordered upon Nebuchad-nezzars

doniinion i but Nebuchad-nezzar overcame Pharloh (v.7.)

Jehoiakim was tributary to Pharaoh, Chap;23.35. and, it may
be, afliftcd him : hereupon Nebuchad-nezzar comes again!:

Jehoiakim after he had ftiiitten Pharaoh.

became his fervant] Yeelded to be tributary to him, as Chap;

17. v.j.

threeyeers J Which were the fifth, fixth and feventh of his

reign.

rebelled] See thee Notes on Chap.i. v.i. and Chap.17. v.4.

V.2. the Lord Cent] Seethe Notes on i King.i 2. 15.

bands of the Caldees ] All the bands here mentioned ferved

under Nebuchad-nezzar, and made up one army.

according to the word of the Lord] Chap.20.17. and 13.27. j

by] Heb. by the hand of.

prophets] Chap. 22.16. Jer.25, 9.

V.J. commandment] Heb. mouth,

of Manaffeh] See the Notes on Chap.23. v.26.

V.4. innocent blood] See the Notes on Chap. 21. v. 16.

V.6. flcpt with hisfathers] In the gcnerall, as death is a fleep

;

but of the particul.ir kindeof his death, far different from his

fathers : for he was taken by Nebuchad-nezzar, bound with

chains, 2 Chron. j 6.6. and, as he was going captive to Babylon,

he dicd;and without any buriaU,or mourning for him,he was as

an afle caft forth beyomj the gates of Jerufalem, jer.22.18,19.

Jehoiachn







Chap. XXV. Annotations on the fccond Book of Chap. xxY.

Jchkckfn^ Called alCoJcccmh (i Chron. j. 6.) the lords

firengih : and in contempt, Coniali (jere. 22. 24, 28.) leaving

out the fyllable that hath relationto the L o k i>. .

V.j.cawc not Till the laft yecr of Zcdcldah,whcn he came

with no fuccefle : for he quickly returned home again, Jer. 3 7 .7

.

river of Egypt ^
Called Sihor, Jodi. 13.3. taken byfome to

be NUus. . _
all thatpertained} And lay betwixt Babylon and Egypt. This

is here noted to fliew how little taiife the Jews had to truftto

Egypt: fee Jere. 2. 36.
'

'y/ eighteen yeers} See 2 Chron.36. 9. ,

three tmneihs} Andtendayes, 2 Chron.36. 9. «For it may be

that Jeremiah periwadedhim to fubmit to the king of Babel:

and fo he did, V. 12.

V. 9. Jai/ie/ ] See chap 23. 3
2.

V. 10. At that titne thefeivams of Hfhuchadne^^tiat J^ing of Ea-

tylon} Dan. 1. 1.

cattle'] At thereturn of the yeer, 2 Chr0.35.10. fee 1 King.

10. 22.

wasbefieged] Hch. came intofege.

V. II. cootie] In his ownperfon: while his fervants and

his army werebefieging the city, v. 10.

V. 12. went out ] See the notes on v. 8.

hk reign] ,Nebuch.tdnezzars. Compare Jere. 2^. i. with this.

V. 15. And he carried out thence all the treafuresy &c.] Chap.

20. 17. J[fa.39.6.Thegenerall particle a// oft ufed in this and the

next Terfe,mulf have fome limitation: as all that he could findc:

or all that he thought meet : or that it was in his power to have

taken all away. For there were left velfels in the hoiife of the

Lo R D, and in the kings huufe, Jerc.27. 18,20,21. After this

were many more veflels carried away,chap.25 . v.i 3,14,1 5. yea,

many of the princes and mighty men were lett, Jere. 38.4.

V. 14. all Jemfalem] All forts of people in Jcrufalcm, as

noble, fu’ong, skilfullin woikmanrtiip, and other the like, to

weaken the city, and to keep it from rebelling again. 1 he like

policy did other enemies ufc in former tigacs, Judg. j.8. i Sam.

13. 19.

ihepoorefl ] To till the land, chap. 2 j . 12.

\ .i<;.he ca: tied away Jehoiachin to Babylon] 2 Chr. 3 6. 10. Eft. 2

.

5 .

officers] Or,eumuhs. See the notes in i King.22. 9.

V. i5. men of might ] In ftrength of body (Pfal.75. ^.) in

v-iiour of minde (2 King. 5.1.) and ineftate, IVith 2.1.

V. 17. the king of Babylon made Mattaniab hk fathers brother

l^ng in hkftead ] Jere.3 7 . i
.
Jchoiachins father : for he was the

immediate predcccflour, ofwhom mention was laft made, v. 1 y

.

changedhk name] Seethe notes on chap. 2 3. v. 34.

V. 18. Zedekiah was twenty and one yeers old when he began to

reign] Jere. 52. i.

hk mothers] Seethe notes on i King.iy. 10.

Hamutal] Zedekiah and Jehcahax (chap. 23. v. 31.) were

brothers by father and mother : but jehoiakim had another mo-
ther, ch3p.23. 35.

V. 19. Jehotakym] Hisfathcr,v.iS.

V. 20. though the anger of the Lord ] See the notes on i King.

12. 1 y. The Juft anger of God was fo much, and fo long in-

cenfed, as he fuffered Zedekiah to perfiftjii his foolHh and ob-

ftinatc purpofc of rebelling againft Nebuchadnezzar-
*

againjl the king ] Who had made him king in ftead of his bro-

thers foHjV. 17.

CHAP. XXV.
Veif.i. Tiyl the ninth yeer of hk reign] Zedekiahs reign, Jere.

i;,39. I. and y2, 4.

he] See chap. 14. ii. •

forts ] Or warlike engins.

V.2. eleventh ] About a yeer and an h^lf. Compare v. i.

withv. 3-

V- 3
.

fourth rnonetb ] Jere. y 2. 6.

the people] The common fort. There was left fome bread for

the chiefer fort, Jere. 37.21.
V. 4. brekenup J By the enemies, Jcrc.3 9. 2, 3.

men of war] That belonged to Zedekiah, and hehimfelf

with them, Jere. 3 9. 4.

by night ] As was foretold, Ezek. 12.12.

by the way of thegate ] A fecret way thorow a poftern-gate,

or back-door.

between two wals ] In the one wall might be that back-door :

a paffage might be digged thorow the other wall in the night
time, as Ezek. 1 2. 12.

the king ] Withhis company, Jere. yi. 7.
the plain J Or, wilderncffe.

V. y. Jericho] In the tribeof Benjamin, Jolh. 18. 21.
were featteted] Every one fliifting forhimfclf. Thefe arc

fuppofed to be they whoare mentioned, v. 23.. and Jcre.40.7.
V. 5. Riblah] See the notes on chap. 23. v. 33

.

gavejudgement upon him] Heh. fpake ju^emm with him. For
breach of covenant and oath, Ezek. 17. i8.

V, 7. put out the eyes] Heb. made biinde. Thus was the pro-
phecie accompliflicd, Ezek. 12.13.

V. 8. thefeventhday] He caine, and began to make fpoil J

and on the tenth day (Jere. y 2. 1 2.) iic clean burnt down all.

nineteenth yeer J Compare with tliis chap. 24. v. 1 2.

captain of the guard] OxiChief marfhall. Hob. mafter of iho'e

thatflay. It was an high place, and honourable office ; asgeijs^
rail ot an army

:
provoft-marlliall ; c.aptain of a guard : chief'

jaylour. See Gen. 37. 35. Dan. 2. 14.

V. 9. every great mans houfe] Within and without jerufalem.
In the city hefpa'red none, Jere. 39. 8. and yi. 13. without^e
burnt onely the great ones. '

Y. 10. all the army] Some in one place, others in another.
captain of the guard] Seev. 8.

the wals J To take aw.ay all occkfion and means of future re.,

bcllion. '

V. II. left in the c. ty J After the firft fnoiling thereof, v. 4.
the fugitives that fellaway ] Hcb. fallen away. Such as in the

time of the fiege ycelded to the king of Babylon, and came iiv^

to his camp, Jere.y 2. i y,

remnant of the tmdtitude ] In any place, witliin or without the

city: except fiich poor of theland. as are mentioned, v, 12.

V. 1 2. poor ] VVho were moft accuftomed to labour, and beft

excrcifed in husbandry.

V. 13. the pillars ofbfajfe that were in the houfe of the Lord]
Chap. 20. 17. Jerc.27. 22. See i KiiTg.7. 13,23,27.

V. 14. the pots, &c.] Sec i King. 7. 43, yo.

V. 16. onefea] Heb. the cne fea.

without weight ] See the notes on i Chron. 22. 3.

V. 17. The hei^t of the one pillar was eighteen cubits] i King.

7. ly. Jere. 32. 21.

three cubtts] See the notes ob i King. 7. 19.

V. 18. Seraiak ] Son of Azariah, fon of Hilkiah (i Chron.
5.' 1 3, 14.) who fcimd the book 01 the b'.v,.ch.ip.ii. 8.

‘

* ^e^Mtnah] Son of Menfcialr, to diftiheuiihhim from the

prophet, Zeph..i.i.

fecondprief J Next in office to the high prieft, and chief ova:

theebiei of the Levites, Num.3.3 :. Thefe two were as Aaron
and Eleazar , Eleazar and Phinchas , Zadok and Ahime-lcclv,

Zadokand Abiathar, 2 Sani.8. 17. and 20. 2). j

keepers] See chap- 22. 4.

door ] Htb. thrcjh'ld.

V. 19. officer] Or, eunuch. See the notes on t King.2 2, 9.

five] Adde to tliefe the officer mentioned before, and the

feribe following, the number of feven (Jere, 32. 23.) will be

made up : Here they arc include(^ there not fo.

were in the kings prefence ] Hcb. fayv the Icings face. Of his bed-

chamber, or privy connfell. SecEfth 1. 14. Airthefc were taken

forill ccunfellours , and to advife Zedekiah to ftand out to

the laft : and tlurcforc they were all flain, v. 21.

piinripaffuibe of the hofl ] Or, feribe of the captainof the hojl.

V. 20, Kib'ab] See chnp.23.
3
3.

V. 2 1
.

fmete ] By his officers and fouldiers, whom he com-
manded fo to do : compare 1 Sam. II. I y. andi2.9.
V, 22. And as for the people that remainedin the land of Judah]

Jere. 40. 3,9.

Qedaliab J Sec his ftory at large, Jere. 59. 14. and 40 .6,2<rf-

and 41.
1,
^c.

foncf Ahiitam] To diftinguiffi him from the grandfatlier of

the prophet, Zeph.i. u
Y.i^. captains of the armies] Jcr.40.7. See the notes on v. y.

their men ] Souldiers and others under them.

Hetophathite ] Sec i Chron, 2. yj.

V. 24. fware to them J To affiire them of his fidelity to them.

fervants ] Holding what you have as tributaries under them.

V. 23. of the feed royall] Heb. of the kingdom. Defeendiiig

from David. .

fmote G edaliah ] Jere. 41.2. Upon difdain, that a deputy

under a ftranger fhould govern the land.

Y.^6. cametoErypt] See Jere .43. y,

V. 27. feven and thirtieth yeer J And fifty fift of his age , fee

chap.24. V.8. So long laad Nebuchadnezzar kept him in prifon,

though he had vokmtarily yeelded himfelf to him, Ghap.24.r2.

feven and twentieth day ] On the five and twentictli day (Jere.

32.3 1.) be might confult thereabout,and decree it ; but publillij,

and actually procure it on the feven and twentieth.

EviUmeroMch] Nebuchadnezzars fon, who fucceededhis

father in the kingdom of Babylon.

in theyeer that he began ] The firft yeer of his reign. By this

accompt Nebuehadnezzar reigned forty four yeers, fee Jer.zy.i.

the head] Theperfon. Prifoners ufc to hang down the head.

See Gen.40. 1 3.

V. 2 8 . kindly to him ] Heb. goodthings with him.

fet hk throne ] H’s royall eftate : for he afforded fome evi-

dences of a royall dignity to fuch kings as he'held in capfivity.

V. 29. eat bread] Did meal: did dine and fup.

before him ] In his court : or at his table, 2 Sam. 9. 7.

allthe dayes ] So long as they two lived together.

V. 30. hk allowance] Eor himfelf and his rctinua

for every day ] See the notes on i King.8. 39,

ANNO



ANNOTATIONS
On the firfl; Book of the

CHRONICLES-
The generall A r e u m e n t of the two Books of

Chronicles.

THt two Books 0/ Chronicles were of old compiled in one : which contain an Hi(lor) of three

thonfand four hundred fifty and (even yeers at ledfl ,
even from the firfl man ( i Chron. 1.

to the return of the.Ifraelites from the Bahylonifl) captivity^ 2 Chron. 36. 22. Tea, the Cenealogic

of D^Midsfeed is extendedfarfurther, iChxon.^.ip,&c,

^45
*

7 *
'

The (peciall Argument of the firfl: Book of Chronicles.

T tVo thoufand nine hundredforty andfevenjeers, are pajfed ever in rtciting genealogies (and relating afew brief

paffages) from Adam to Siul, whofe death Utigiftred, l Chron. id, Tourtj jeers more are added about the

a^ls of David in the time of his reign : with whofe death the firfi is concluded, I Chron. 25). 27, 30,

The Title.

C Hronicles] A Chronicle is a regifier of a^s done time after time. The Hebrew title is^ Words of dayeSi

or. Deeds of dayes, 'Which importeth thefame that Chronicle doth. The Greeks Ue.^otrniM.vs., Remainders.

This hath relation to the Bookj of JUin^S : as if the Books of ChronicitS hadgatheredup what the Books

^ bad left out.

CHAP. I.

Vcif. I. &C.3 The ten firft were the

long-living Patriarchs before the

flood ( Gen. f. i, (^c. ) and in

their degrees Progenitours of

Chrift, Luke j. 36, i^c.

Sheth ] Gen. 5. j, 9.

V.4. Thefe three

were the fons of Noah, by whom the world was enaeafed after

the flood. Gen.io. I,

V. Tkefonsof Japixth'] Gen. 10. j. He begins .with the

bft, that ending with the firft, he might more fitly continue

the pedigree of Shem, from whom the Jews, who were the

peculiar people of God,defccnded,Gen. ii. 10, ^c.

Gome/-, &c.] The names following werealfo given to the

countries where they lived.

V. 6. Riphath ] Or, Viphath, as it Is in fome copies.

V. 7. Vodamm'] Or,Rf>tfiiw/n, according to fome copies.

V. 10. begat Miiwod'] Gen. 10. 8.

began, &c.J Firft made himfelf a monarch over others.

V. I i. of whom ] Or, whence.

Caphthorim'] Dent. 1. 23.

V. 14. Jelmfite, See."] Thefe names following are names of

nations.

V. 17. Gen. 10. 22. and u. 10.

Me/herh'] Or, MayS, Gen.io, 23.

V.i8. Eber'] From him came the Hebrews, Gen. 14. 13.

V. 19. Peleg'\ Thu is, divifion, Gcn.io. 25.

divided ] By variety of bngu.ages, Gen. 1 1. 7, 8.

V. 20. Joktan ] Gen.io. 26.

V. 24. 67.m, &c.] Luke 3. 36. Thefe nine to Abram were

the Patriarchs after the flood (Gen.n. 10, ^c. ) Progenitours

of Chrift, Luke 3. 34,

V. 2j. Ebcr^ Gen.n. 2 j.

V. 27. Abram ] Sec the difference betwixt Abram and A-
braham, in Gen 17. j.

V.28. Ifaac'] Gen.2i. 2, 3.

Jfltmael '] Gen. 16. 1 1

.

V. 29. firjibomof IJhmael,Scc.'] Gen. ij. 13. to 17. The
genealogy of aliens is firft fet down, that the fucceflion of the

Church might be continued without interruption.

V. 30. Hadad'] Or,Hadar,GQn.z<;. ij.

V. 3 2. concubine ] See the notes on i King. 11.3.

V.35. E/IjmJ Gen.36.9,10.
Eltpha:!^, &c. ] Thefe were by three mothers, Gen.

10, 12. •

V. 36. Zephi ] Or,Zephn, Gen. 3 6. n.
J'/m/u] Timna was Ameleks mother, Gen. 36. 12. le

may be alfo that Amelek had a fon of that name, v. 5 1 . Gen.

36.40.
V. 38. Seir'\ He and his pofterity were caftoutof Seir by

Efau and his pofterity, Gen.36. 20. Dcut.2. 22.

V. 39. Homcun'\ Or, Heman, Gen. 3 6. 22.

V.40. Allan'] Or,Alv(in, Gen.36. 23.

Shephi ] Or, Shepho, Gen. 36. 23.

V.41. Vi/hon] Gen. ^6.

Amram ], Or, Hemdan, Gen.36. 26.

V. 42. Jakan ] Or,Achan, Gen. 36. 27.

V.43. kings that reigned in the land of Edom] Gen.36. 31.

Who had a foie, fupreme authority, and roy-oll dignity, Deut.

17. 14. I Sam. 8. 5, 1 1.

before ] See i Sam. 8,

V. 48. A nd when Samlah was dead ] Gen. 3 6. 3 7.

V. 50. Hadad] Or, Hadar, Gcn.36. 39.

Fai] Or, Pau, Gen. 36. 39.

dukes. Sec.] Gen. 3 6.40. Who had a folc and fupreme

authority, as kings r but in royall dignity and fiindry preroga-

tives^werc inferiour to kings.

CHAP.

J
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Chap, it Annotations on the £trft Book of the Chronicles.

c H A P. 1 1.

Verf. I. are, &c. ] All the geneilogies following are

X of fuch as were of the Church > for Jacob had the

happineffe to have all his children to be of the Church : out of

his ifl'ue, the Church began to fpread.

JfraeH Ot, Jacob.

ifraef] Of the meaning of this name, andreafonof giving

It, 6:e Gen.jz.aS. The Church under the Law (Exod.4.i3*

Dcut. 4. I. ) and under the Gofpel ( Galat. 6. 16. ) had this

name.
Reuben J Gen. 19. ja. and 30.^. and 35. 18, ai. and

46.8, See. Tbefe were the heads of the twelve tribes , and are

ftiled, The twelve patriarchs, Aft.7.8.

V.3. Judah} Gsn.38.^. and4<5.fi2. His gencalogie is firft

fet down, by reafon of the royall dignity fetled on him (Gen.

49.10.) andthedefeentof thcMefl'iahfrom him, Luk.3.33.

the CanaaniteJJe J This hath relation to daughter ; for Shua

was a man, Gen. 38.2.

V.4. Tamar} Gen.38. 19^30. She is put into the catalogue

of Chrifts progenitours
,
as Rahab and Ruth ( Matth. 1.3, 5.)

to /hew, Chrift came to fave finners, both of Jews and Gen-
riles.

V.5. Ruth 4.18.

V.6. Zimri} Or, Zabdi, Jofb.j.i.

Ethan} See the Notes on 1 King.4.3 1.

Dara} Or, Ttarda.

V.7. Athar } Or, Achan.

accurfed} Jolh.6.19. andy.t.
‘ V.8. A^ariah} And others : for fons are more then one j

the chiefeft of them is named. So v. 3 1. Or, the plurall num-
ber may fyriechdochically be put for the fingular, ag Gen.46.23.

V.9. Ram} Or, Aram,

C helubai} Or, Caleb, verf. 1 8

.

V.io. begat Atwrdnadab } Ruth 4. 19.

prince} See Num.a. 3.

V.13. Andjejje} iSam.i6.6.

Shitnmah} Or,Shammah, iSam.16.9.

V.15. feventh} Jefl'e had eight Tons ( i Sam, 16.10, ix. and

17. II.) of whom, one might be childcleffe, and therefore not

put into this genealogie : Or, one of the eiglit might be jefl'e’s

grand-childe.

V .16. font ofZeruiah} aSam.a.iS. They are called by their

mothers name for her honours Cake. 'Thcit father is no where
exprefled. See the Notes on i Sam.26. 6.

V.17. Abigail} 2 Sam. 17.1^.

iPmieelite ] JctJier was an Idimcelitc by birth , but by pfo-

fe/fion anifraclite, 2 Sam. 17.25.

V. 1 8. Caleb} He is called Chelubai, v.9. This was not that

Caleb who was ,
among others, fent to fcarch the land (Num.

13.7.) and after entred into Canaan (Num.14. 30.) That
C.aleb’s gencalogie is fet dowm, Chap.4.1 5.

V.20. Beg^alcel} Exod.31.2.

V.ai. went in} This is a modeft cxpre/lion of the matrimo-
niall duty : fuch an one is this, knew her, Gen.4. i.

faiherof Gilead} Num.26.29.
married} Heb. took;

threefcorejeers old\ Hth.afonof threefcoreyeers.

V.22. pair} Seethe Notes on N11m.32.41.
V.11. And he mfGejhur

,

&c.] Num.32.41. Deut.3.X4.

Jo/h.i3.30.0r,He/oc^/tom Ge/hurand Aram the cities of Jair

from them.

V.24. then} After the de.ith of her husband.

Teksa } Of the inhabitants of Tekoah. Sec the Notes on
verf. 4 2.

V.25. Ahijah} Or, of Ahijah.

V.31. thefens} See the Notes bn v.8.

<hildren} For Shc/han had no Tons, v.3 4.

V.36. Zabad} One'of Davids worthies, Chap. 11.41.

V.42. fans ] Which he had by Azubah : for his fons by his

two other wives are rehearfed before, v.18,19.

father of Ziph} Of the inhabitants of Ziph, a city in the tribe

of Judah, Jo/h.i5,55. The word, may here be taken for

aplanterorfiifteftabli/lierof acity. So v 45,49.
V.45. of Beth-^ur } Of the inhabitants of Beth-zur: for

this alfo was a city inthe tribe of Judah, Jo/h.i5.5R.
V.47. the font} Moxa (v.46.) is fiippofed to be here under-

ftood, thus. And thefont of Mo^a were Jahdai.
V.48. concubine} See the Notes on i King. 11. 3.

V. 49. MadniamahyMackbenahnniGibeah, are three ettieS in
thetribeof Judah, Jo/li. 15.3 5,57. See the Notes on v.42.

Achfah} Another Caleb alfo had a chughterof this name
Jo/h.i5.i7.

^

V.50. fonofHur} Hurwas the fonof Caleb before men-
tioned, v. 19. fo as this Caleb ion of Hur, was the other Ca-
leb’s grand-childe.

father} See v.42. l^irjdth-jearimvf.tSi city in Judah, Jolh.

Ch:p. I

V. 5 1
.
father} Sec the Notes on v.ijz

T

Beth-lehem} In part 5 for Ephratah alfohada part,ciiap.4.4,

V. 5 2. Haroeh} Or, Reaiah, chap.4.2. Haroeh may be taken
appcllatively , and thus tranflated , he was over-feer (or gover.-

nour) of half of the Manahcthiter.

half of the Manahelbites} Or, half of the Menkchites, or H.-tf-

fi-hammhtuchoth.

V.53. Ithrites} Theft families defeended from Shobal,v. 5 2.

V.54. Netophathiies} Such as came of the city or family of
Netophati, in the tribe of Judah.

Ataroth,thehoufeof Joab} Or, Atarifes, or crowns of thehufe

of Joab.

houfe} Family, or pofterity of Joab.

V.55. feribes} Such as were employed in writing, or publike

notaries which defeended from the Kenites , and dwelt with
the children of Judah, Judg.i.i6.

Rechab} Jer.35.2. See the Notes on 2 King. xo.i 5.

C H A P. 1 1

1

.

YerCi.‘~Y^hefe were. Sec. ] Here he returns to that branch o.(

X Judah which he interrupted, Chap.2.16.

David J David was the head of the royall pedigree fet down
in this chapter, from whence Chrift came.

Ainnon} 2 Sam. 3. 2.

Jetp'eeliteffe} }o{h.i<^.^6.

Daniel} Or, C hileab, 2 Sam. 3.3.

V.3. Eglah} 2 Sam. 3. 5.

bff wife ] The five other women reckoned u|) before
, were

alfo Davids wives : to every of them may this relative, h'a wife,

be referred. See2Sam.3.5.
Y./^.Hebron} See 2 Sam. 5. 5.

V. 5. And thefe were born unto him, &c.] 2 Sam. 5. 14,

Shimea,&.c.} Or, Shammua- Theft four are fet dow'fi in a

clean contmry order : for Solomon was the eldeft, Nathan the

fecond, as is implied, Luk.3. 3 1. But his purpoft was toprofe-

cute Solomons race, and therefore he fets hini in the laft place.

Bath-fliua} Or, Bath-fheba, 2 Sam. 11.3.

A mmiel} Or, EHam, 2 Sam . 1 1
.
3

.

V.6. Elifhama} Or, E/;J7;m<i. 2 Sam. 5.1 5.

V.8. Elipiama, &c. ] 1 heft two names are before fet dovvri

(y.6.') They two who are mentioned
, v.6. might be dead bC”

fore theft were born,and thereupon their names given to theft.

EUada} Or, Be/rWa, chap.14.7.

V. 9. conaibines} Sec the Notes on i King. 113.
Tamar} 2 Sam. 13.1.

their filler} By the fathers fide : but Abfalom’s lifterpy father

and mother too, 2S.1m.13.20.

V.io. Rehoboam} i King.i 1.43. and 15.6.

Abia} Or, Abijam, 1 King.i 5. i

.

V.ii. Ahagiah} Or, Agariah, 2 Chron.22.6. and 21.17,

Y.iz. At^ariah} Or,'Ua^:^iah, iKdng,i^.jo.

V.15. Johanan} Or,7e/j0(r.6ii3;, 2 King.23.3 3. Sec the Notes
on 2 King.23.30,36.

jeheiakim} Or, Elialfim, 2 King. 2 3. 3 4.

Zedehjah} Or, Mattaniah, 2 King. 24. 17.

Shallum} This was another nanae of Johonan (Jer.21.11,)

or no other mention is elfewhere made of hi.-n.

V.16. Jehoiahym} Mat.i.ii.

Jeeontah} Or, Jehoiarhin, 2 King.24.6. or Coniah, Jer.12.24,

Zedekiah} Or this is the very Zedekiah, that is, the fame per-

fon that is mentioned, v, 15. (his naturall defeent being there

fet down ,
and his lineall fucce/Tion here ) or elft is one of

whom mention is here onely made, and not elfewhere in facred

Scripture.

hisfon} 2 King.24. 17. being his uncle.

V.17. fins} Or by right offucceirion,or by naturall defeent s

for he might have children, tliough none fucccedsd him in the

throne. See the Notes on Jer.22.28.30.

Affir may be t,iken appclLitively , and tranflited, iownior im-
pril'oned : in which ftnft , Salathiel is faid to be the fon of Jc-
ceniah, who was , carried captive to Babylon, and there

zmprzyoJiec/, 2 King.24.15.and 25.27. If Aftir be here a proper

riame, Salathiel was his fon.

Salathiel} Heb. Shealtiel.

hisfon} Matth. 1.12.

V.18. Melrkiram} Theft were the fons of Salathiel.

y.19. fins of P^daiab J Pe4aiah might die while his fonnes

were young ,
and Sal.ithiel their grand-father bring them up

;

and in this refpeft Zcrubbabcl be called the fonof Salathiel;,

or Shealtiel, as Ezra 3.2. Hagg.i.i. Luk.3. 27.
Y. to. five} Sonsof Mefhullam,v. 19. See the Ifice,v.i8.

V.21. the fins'’} Here follows a catalogue of fuch families a?

belonged to the royall ftock of David, and remained after the

captivity.

V. 22. fix} The fiuher with the fonnes, make fix, »s

Chap. 7. 3.

Y.i^.Heiekiah} Uch.lUikijahu,



Gkap/iiilj v. Annotations on the firft Book of the Chronicles'. Chap.vf.

CHAP. nil.
had, in that his fons made two tribes, Ephraim and Manafleh,
Num.i.io.

I

Vcrf.i. TyHare(] Gen.58.29.and46.ii.Onely Pharez (a-

X mong thofe that are here mentioned) was properly

Judah’s Ion j the other were his childrens children.

Caim'i'] Or, thdubai, chap. 1.9. or Calebs chap. 1.18^

V.z. Kc4ia.h] Or, chap.1.52.

V.j. thefather'] Of him that was the founder or gOTcrnour

of Etam, which was a city in the tribe of Simeon, v.a4,j 2.

V.4. thefather] Or, of the fether (as v.j. ) for Jered is alio

foftilcd, V.18.

Gedor and Hufhah are' names of places, v. 39. Jolh.i j.58.

z Sam. II. 8. and 13.17.

the father] See the Notes onchap.i.ji,

V.5. Jjfw] Chap. 1.14.

V.8. Atul ] Coz was not before mentioned, but is fup-

pofed to be one of Helah’s fons, Y.7.

Zobebah] Or, Ha^obebah.

V.9. AndJabei,Sic.] Jabez was fome prime man j he is no

where elfe mentioned: the city (chap.i.5j.) might be named

of him.

Jabeaf] That is,/e;rw^//.

V. 10. Oh that thou, w^defl bkffe] Heb. If thou ble(fing wilt

bkjfe.

oh that. Sec. ] This prayer is fet down in form of a vow :

that which he vowed to return to Go(J.is underftood. The ex-

prefllon is concife and emphaticall. This prayer was made in

fome extreme danger, even while he wms in light.

with me] To prote£land prefper me.

k^epme] Heb. i/ome.

' not grieve me] By oppreffing me.

V. 1 1. lr~nahajh] Or, the city of Mahafh.

V.i 3. .
Hathath] Or, Hathah, and Meonothai, who begat, Sec.

V.14. Meonothai] One of tke fons of Othniel, v.13.

the father of tke valley] The chief man: or, inhabitants «/ that .

valley.

CharaJljim] That is, erafts-men. indefinitely figni-

fieth work-men : it is applied in fcverall, to leverall forts i as,

to carpenters and imfons (iSam.j.ii.) to fmiths and bralicrs,

2 Chron.14.11.

V.I 5. taleb] This was the valiant and foithfull man that

entred into the land of promife, Num.i4.14. Jolh.14.6, &c.
even Or, Vkpat^.

V.17. andfhe'] Mcreds firft wife Bethiah,v. 18.

V. i8. hit i*tfe] His other wife Bithia was an Egyptian,

this a Jew.

Jehudijah] Or, the Jewejfe.

Andthefe] Or, Butthefe, lumtly, they who arc mentioned,
verfe 17.

the daughter ofPharaoh] The match with a kings daughter,/hews

that Mcred was fome great man.
'

V.I 9. Hodiah] Or, JeWytiA , mentioned before, v.i8. or

clfe /he might be a third wife.

V.ii. the fon of Judah] Gen,38. i,j.

w’ ought fine linen] Or, filk-weavers : for the flax of Egypt
was as fine as filk.

V.13. Thefe were, Sec.] They were men of mean callings,

as porters, husband-men, gardeners, and fuch like.

V.14. bleimel] Or, Jemuel] Gcn.46.10. Exod.fi.ij.

V.17. liks fe] Heb. unto.

V.18. Beer-fi)eba]]o{h.i^.2.

V.z^. Bilhah] Or, Balah,]o(lt.i^.^.

Tolad] Or, Eltolad, Jo/li. 19.4.

V.3t. Ha^ar-fufim] Or, Ha:eittt'-fufah,Jo(h.r^.^.

unto tke reign] While the kingdom of David continued, even

till the captivity of Judah.

V.31. Etam] Or, Ether, Jo(h.i9.7.

V.33. Baal] Or, Baa/di^-ieer, Jo/h.i9.8.

their genealogie] Or, at they dividedthemfehes by nations among
them.

V. 3 8 . Thefe, &c.] Who arc reckoned up from v. 3 4. to this.

mentioned] Heb. coming.

V.39 tfetia/Zi^jThat valley which is deferibed,! Sam. 17.1,1.

V.40. they of Ham] This Ihews the rc.afon why the Ifraelites

entred into thofe lands j even becaufe the pofterity of curfed
Cham (Gen.9.15.) had invaded them.

V.41. deflroyed] Asaccurfedof God.
V.41. mount Seir] The countrey of the Amalckites border-

ed onYnount Seir j and fuch as efcaped the fword of the Ifrael-

ites, fled thither.

V.43. the reft ] When Saul deftroyed many of them (i Sam.
14.48. and 15.7.) and David more, 1 Sam.8.11.

CHAP. V.

DE^/ff| Gen.3 5.11. and 49.4. By committing inceft with
his fathers conaibinc. See Levit.i8.8.

Ijrfh-right] Of a double portion, Deut. 11. 17. Thisjofeph
1'

Jofeph] Who was the firft-born
,
of her that of right IhoulJ

have been Jacobs firft wife, Gen.19.18, &c. and 30.23,24.
genealogie] In that jofephs genealogie w.as not firft fet down^

but Judah’s, Chip.i.3.

V.I. Judah pievailed] Gen.49.8,10. Had a pre-eminence
in honour, even in the wildcrnelTe (Num.1.3.) and ever after j
and a royall dignity ,

from Davids time to the captivity ; and
after that , fome of their chief governours, and great fenatc,
were of that tribe, till Chrift the everlafting King fprang out
of that tribe.

chief] Micah f.i. M3tth.i.6.

ruler] Or
,
prince.

V.3. KfHifn] Gen.46.9. Exod.6.14. Num.16.^.
V. 6. Tilgath-pilnefer ] Or, Tiglath^pilefer , z King, i j. 19;

and 16.7. See theNoteson 1King.19.1a.
he was prince] Namely, Hanoch, v. 3.

V.7. his brethren] The brother of Hanoch, v.3.

when the genealogie, &c.] See v.17.

the chief] or thus , Of kk brethren. See. the chief was Jeiel,

then Zechariah.

V.8. Shema] Or, Shemaiah,v.^,

who dwelt J Meaning, Bela and his pofterity, or in gcncrall,

the pofterity of Reuben, Jolli. 1 3 .6.

Aroer] Jo/h. 13.1 5,16.

V .9. he inltabiied] Reubens pofterity^ in the days of Saul.

V. 10. Hagarites] Such as defeended from Hagar the bond-
woman (Gen.i 1.9, 10.) called Hdijarm, Pfal.89 6.

who fell] See V. 10.

thorowout all the eaji-land of Gilead] Heb. upon all tkeface of
the eaj}.

V.I I. Baftan] Jo/h. 1 3.1 1.

V.I 3. their brethren] They who were next in dignity j each

of them an head of their fathers family.

V.t4. thefe] The feven before mentioned, v. 13.

V. I J . chief] Every of them head of a feverall family (v. 13.)
but Ahi head over them all Joyntly together.

V.16. Bafhan] As one great city (Jo/li.17.8.) fo a whole
countrey was called Balhan.

her towns] Heb. her daughters. Villages appertaining to an-
other city, called Gilead.

Sharon] Chap.17.19. AsBa/han, botli a city and a region.

their borders] Wch. their goingsforth.

V.17. tn the days] While Jotham governed for his father,’

1 King. 1 5. y. for Jeroboam was dead before he began his own
reign, 2 King.1y.32.

Jeroboam] The fecond of that name, fon of Joa/h, 2 King.

14.23.

V.18. of valiant men] Pich. fons of valour.

V.19. Jetur] Gcn.2y.1y.

V.20. were helped] By God, to whom they cryed.

V.21. took.^away] Pith, led captive,

men] "Pich. fouls of men, 3sNum.31.3y.
V. 22. umiII the captivity] Of the ten tribes, 2 King. 17.^* \
V.13. Semr] Dcut.23.9.

V.24. famous men] Pieh. men of names.

andheajs] Every of them an head in his diftinft family.

Y. 2^. whoring] iKing. 17. 7. See theNoteson iKiog^
9. 22.

V.26. Godjlirred] Seethe Notes on 1 King. 12.x y.

Put] 2 King.i y.19,29.

Halah] 2 King. 17.6.

CHAP. VI.

Vcrf.i. f^Erfhon] Gen..^6.ii. Exod.6. 16. or, Gerfhont'l

vJ verfe 16.

V.3. Hadab] Levit.io.i.

V. 4. Elea^ar] He fucceeded his father Aaron in the priefts

office
, Num. 20. 28. foas from him the high prieft defeen*

ded.

V.8. Zadokf] 2Sam.1y.27.
V.io. executed the priefls o^e ] Stoutly did what became a

prieft in Gods houfe, by withftanding Uzziah , 2 Chron. 26^

17, 18.

in the temple] Heb. in the houfe.

the temple that Solomon, Sec.] 1 Kings 6. 2 Chron. 3. This

is added, becaufe at the time when this book was written, there

was another temple built by Zerubbabel, Zach.4.9.

V.I 2. ShaHum] Or, Mefhullam, ch3p.9.ii.

V.13. Hillfiah] 2 King.22.4.

V. 14. Seraiah ] Nehem. ii. 11. The father of Ezra^

Ezra 7.1.

V. ly. Jehozadakf] His father Seraiah being flainat Riblah

2 Kings 2y.i8,2i.) he was carried captive to Baby’ on.

V. 16. Gerfiom] Exod 6.i6. Or, Gerfhon, verCc i.

V.io. Of Gtrptcm] Concerning Ger/liom, Libniwas his

fonne.
Zintg^

f
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Chap. vii.

Zmma.h']

V. ti. Joah ] Or, Eihar^ vcrfc 42.

JdJo'] Or, A daiah, vcrfc 4 1

.

V. iz. Afnmir.<tdab'\ Or, vcrf.i, i«.

Ko/tfi!; ] Who with Dathan and Abiram tofe againft Mofes,

Kumb.i6. 1.

V. ij. Elkanah ] i Sam. i. i.

V. zf. Seeverfejj. •
.

V. z6. ] dr, Zuph, 1 Sam. 1. 1.

V. i8. Eafhid ] Called alfo Joel^ verfe
j j. and i Sam. 8 %.

V. ji. the fervkeoffongj ELcb. the hands ef hru/ich^

arkhadreftl Chap.‘i6. i. Was fct ina ftandingtent (2 Sam.

6- 17.) and carried no more from place to place, as in former

times. See the notes on chap. 1 7. j.

• V. ji. before the dwelling place, dec.'] See chap. i^. j 7, 39.

their order ] Set down by David, chap.ij. j, <^c. and chap.

24. and 15.

V. jj. waited'] Hpb./kod.

Heman a fttger ] Chap.i^. 1,4.

V. j7. Ebiafaph] Exod. 6. 24.

V.39. brother ] Kinfman of the fame flock, and brother in

. office.
,

on hif right hand] Heman in the midfl, Afapli on the right

hand, the fons of Merari on the left.

V. 44. on the left hand ] See the notes on v. J9.

T/iifht ] Or, lyu/haiah, cliap. 15.17-

V. 48. Their brethren ] Other fons of Levi (not reckoned

before) were appointed to other offices.

V. 49, hif fens] Who wereall priefls, Num.18. 7.

upon the altar of the bnrnt-offering] Levit. i. 9.

on the altar of mcenfe ] Exod.30. 7.

V.
5 3

.Ahimaa^] He and his pofterity miniflred in the temple.

V. 54. their caflles ] Fair houfes built of flone.

j
the lot ] That followeth.

V. 55. they gave] The children of Ifrael.

liebron,^c.] Of this and the feverall places following. See

Jofli. 11. Through continuance of time fome names were

Ibmething altered, Jolh.21. ii, 12.

V. 58. Hilen] Or, Joffi. 21. 15.

V. 59. A/lran] OtyAin, Jo/h.21. 16.

V. 60. A lartcth] Or,Almon,Jvlh. 21. 18.

thirteen ] There arc here fet down but eleven : for Jijttah and

Gibeon (Joffi.2i. 16, 17.) arc omitted.

V. 61. by lot] Jo(h.2i. 5.

V. twelve cities ] Jofli.21.7, 54.

\.67 And tiseygave unto them ofthe aties ofrefuge]]o(li.ii.ti.'

Getter with herfubU' bs] 1 King.9. 1 5.

V. 68. Jokyneam ] Or, t{ihg^aim, Jofh.ti. »2i

.

V. 69. AijalonandGath-rimmon] Thefe two, with two other

(Jofli.21.23,24.) were given out of the tribe of Dan. There
v/as alfoa place called Aijalon in the country of Zabulon,whcrc

Elon the judge was buried, Judg.12 i2.and m the tribe of Ben-
jamin, chap.8. 13. and 2 Chro.i 1. 10.Aijalon is a place famous

by themanifefluionof the funs flandmg there, Jolh. 10. 12.

V. 73. Kamoth] This in Iflachar is limply called Ramoth

:

but another in Gad is called Ramoth-Gile.ad, Jolh. 21. 38.

V. 7 7. Kimmon andTabor ] Four cities arc mentioned, J olli.

21.34,35.
V. 80. Ramoth in Gilead] Oft called Ramoth-Gilead. Sec

the notes on i Kings 4. i j.

CHAP. VII.
yerfe 1. '"^Ola,aiidTtiah] Gen.46. 13. Num. afi.'ai.

X Jafrub ] Or, Job.

V. 2. whofe number was in the dayes of David, &c.3 2 Sam.24.

I, 2, ^c. When he caufed Joab to number the people ; or,

when they were numbred according to their monethly courfes,

chap. 27. I, ^c.
V. 3. five] Together with their father, as chap.3.z2.

V. 4. they hadmany wives andfons ] Heb. they multiplied wives
and children. T liis is the reafoh of their many children.^

V. 6. Benjamin] Gen.4. 21.

Jediael] Or,Afhbel.
three] Thefe were prime men. Two more are mentioned,

chap. 8. 6.

V. 12, Shupprm] Or, AfHpprm, Gcn.46. 21.

Ir ] Or, 1 ri, yerf.7. Some make this word i

r

an appellative,

thus, fms of the city : that is, born and dwelling in the city.

fons of Aher ] Or, Ahiram, Num.26. 38. Aher may alfo be
expounded appellatively, thus,/onr of another. For Hulhim were
of Dan, Gen. 46. 23. and for their paucity reckoned in the
tribe of Benjamin, or fons born in another ccuntrey, as ch.S.S.
’ V. 1 3 . the fons ofBUhah ] And fons fons of Bilhah, who was
Jacobs concubine (Gen.3 5. 22.) and Rachels maid, Gen. 30.3.
Naphtali was her fon : the other, his fons, Gen.46. 24. Some
Mndcrftand under this title, fons, the poftcrity of Dan, who
alfo was Bilhahs fon, Gcn.50. 6.

V. 14. fons of Mamffch] His poflerity. Fdr Afiuiel was
fundry degrees from Manafleh, Nam.a6. 31.

Chap* vihj h.?,'

file] Gilead's wifcj Nuni.26. 30^ 31.
hif j Manafl'ehs. 1 . .

V.i ^.th.efecond] Nejttin defeent to AlTiriel. For Alliriell

was in the. third degree from Manalleh : ZcloplieJiad in the
fourth, Num.26.

3 3.

had daughters ] But ito fons, Numi 26.33.
V. 17. Bedan] iSam..i2. ii.

fons] The poiferity of Gilead: or, they were fo reckoned
among his poflerity, as they had inheritance amoi.g them,
V. 18. hisfifler] Gileads liflec.

V. 20. thefons of Eplu aim] Num.26. 35.
V. 21. menofGaib] Piuliftines.

becaufethey] The fons of Ephraim. Or, when the men of
Gath went abroad to fpoil, they met with the fons of Ephraim,
and flew them.

V. 22. Ephraim] This Ihev/s that this flaughtet was while A*
the Ifraclites were in Egypt ; for Ephraim died there.

V. 23. Beriah] Ihattliftion.

hifhoufe] Children, which were the flay of his hoiile, et
family.

V. 25. hiffon] Beriahsfon.

V. 27. Men] Or, Nxn, Num. 13'- 8.

Jekofima ] Who (uccccdtd Mofes, Jolh. i. 2.

V. 28. theirpojfcffions] The poileliionof the Epliraiaaite*- i

Naaran] Jolli. 16. 7,

Cey^er ] i King.9. ^

towns] Hcb. daughters.

G<try_a] Or, Adafa.

V. 29. borders] Eieb.hands.

'Manajfeh] J0II1.17. 7.

Meguddo] Joll:.i7. 11.

.

V. 30. Thefens rf After] Gen.46. 17.
V. 31. father] Founder* or governour. See the notes bji

chap.2. 42.

V. 32. Shomer] Or,Shamer,v. ^4.

V. 34. Shamer ] Or, Shower, v. 3 2,

CHAP. VIII.
Verf.i.TT Enjamirt ] His gcncalogie was before fet down*

JLichap. 7. 6. But here he returns to it, and that more
largely,becaufe the firft king was taken out of it (i Sam.10.2 1.)

and it was united to Judah, zChro. 11. 12. There is difference

betwixt fome names in this and other genealogies of Benjaminj
becaufe many perfons had two or three names.

Beta hiffirft botn] Gen.46. 21. Num.26. 38,

V. 3. Addar] Or, Ard, Gen.46. 21.

V. 5. Shephupkan] Or,Skupham,'Num.i6.^^.
V. 6. Geba ] Or, Gibeah, i Sam. 1 1. 4.

they removed ] The forenamed heads of the fathers removed
the forefaid inhabitants, becaufe they were fo many as they

could not well continue together. See the like, Gen. 13.6. and
26. i6.

Manahath] Chap. 2. 52.

V. 7. he removed] Ehud their progenitor.

V. 8. fent them J After he had fentaway Hnlhim and Baarg
his wives, by giving them a bill of divorce. Or thus, hebegati

children in the countrey of Moab after he had fent them away^
Hulliim and Baara being his wives. See chap. 7. 1 2.

V. 12. 0n«, &C.J Cities in the tribe of Benjamin, Nelic*

V.13. of Aijalon] Or of the countrey bordering by it : for

one Aijalon was a city in the tribe of Dart, Jolh. 19. 42. See
the notes on cliap.6. 69.

V. 14. Ahio,Scc.] A catalogue of fuch prime fathers of
families of the tribe of Benjamin as dwelt in Jcrufalcm, v. 28,

SeeNche.il. 1,2.

V. 2 1 . Shimhi J Or, Shema, verf. 131

V. 28. heads, &c.] See the notes on v. 14.

V.tg. father] As chap. i. 31.

father of Gibeon] Called ye/;/e4 ch3p.9. 3 5,

wives name was Maachah ] Chap.9. 35;
' *

V. 3 1. Zacher 1 Or, Zeckariah, chap.9, 37.

Vi 32. Shimeah] Or, chap.9. 58,
’ their brethi en] Other Benjamites, of whomfee, v. 14, 28,

V. 3 3 . Ner begat K/f) J i Sam. 14. 5 1. Or, Abiel, i

Ef'-baat J Or, fflsboflseth, 2 Sam. 2. 8,

V. 34. Merib-baal] Or,Mephibofcih,zSim.4.s^.

V.
3 5. Ta''ea ] Or, Tahrea, chap.9. 3 1.

V. 40. archers] Heb. benders of the Lowe,

had many ] Heb. multiplied.

C H A Pi .1 X.

Vcif. 1. "D Hence he had the Genealogies which he

JD hath fet down.
who were, &c. J The forementibned Genealogies arc

, (of.

,

the moft p.irt, of fuch as were before the captivity. Tftefe which

follow, are alfo for the .moflpartof fuch as returned from the

captivity.

C? O 1f}*.elit€.t^

Annotations Oh the Sr/t Book of th^ Chi-nnicUyo



Chap.ix. Annotations on the firft iBook of the Chrmelts. Chap. Xj xi.

V. Jfntdites, See, 3 ancient diftinft orders then

continued, arc here fetdown. Flrft, fecular, of lay-men. Se-

condly, Prieftly. Thirdly, Leviticall. Fourthly, Voluntary

fubmittersof themfclves, as the Gibconites (30111.9.23,15,

27.) who are here called Ncthinims. Sec Ezra 2.58. and 8.20.

V. 3 . tn Jemfalem dwelt of the children of Judah ] Nehe. 1,1. 1

.

of Ephraim, &c. ] After the ten tribes were carried into cap-

tivity, fundry of them that were left in their own land joyned

with Judah in the worlhip of God, 2 Chron. 30. ii, 18. And
after Judahs return from Babylon, many of the ten tribes came

in to them. Of thefe he here fpeaketh.

V. 4. Vthai,iic,'\ Thefe are fet down, Nehe. 11.4, a^c.

but many of them under other names j as was noted chap.8.i.

Fhare:;;^ thefon of Judah
']

Gen. 38. 29.

V. 6, brethren ] Heb. kinfmen, as v. 9.

V. 9. brethren ] The fix hundred and ninety mentioned,

V. $. and nine hundred and fifty and fix in this verfe : fo as in

the whole fum of the principall heads of families^there were

one thoufand fix hundred fourty and fix.

V. 10. priejls ] Here he begins to fet down the fecond order,

mentioned, v. 2.

V. II. A:ti‘iriah thefonof Hilkiah'] Chap. 13.

At^ariahl Azariah was chief of the heads mentioned, v. 13.

and next to the higl^rieils , as Eleazar was , Num.3.32.
V. 12. Pa/f)ur 2 Three betwixt Jehoram and Palhur,reckon-

edup (Nehe. II. 12.) are here left out: foasthe title fonts

here ufed of the fourth defeent.

V. 1 3 . very able men J Heb. mighty men of valour. In llrength

of body, and courage of minde.
V. 14. Levites'] Thefe were ofthe third degree, mentioned,

V. 2.

V. i 5 . Netophathites See chap.i. 54.

V. 17. porters ] Or, keepers of she gates, v. 19- Of their

orders and offices, fee chap. 26.1, (^c, v. As they

were to take care about opening and /hutting the doors and

gates of the temple , fo alfo of fuch things and perfons as

might, or might not pafle in or out thereat.

V. 18. hitherto'] After their return from captivityi

waited] Held the office of a porter.

the kingsgate J Whereby the king was wont to go in and out

of the temple. Sec the notes on i King. 10. 5.

in the companies ] Whereas all the Levites had their offices in

and about the temple, thefe were porters therein.

V. 19. brethren] Asy.6.
keepers ] See v. 17.

gates J Heb. threpjolds.

fk'.hers J Anceftors who encamped round about the taber-

n.acle,Num. i. 50. and 2. 17.

V.20. ruler. Sec.] As Eleazar was before him, Num.3.32.

w.ts with him ] Bleficdhim. Numb.25.12. and 3 1.6,49.

V. 21. Zeckariah] This may be meant of Davids time,

I Chron. 26. 2.

porter J A chief potter over the reft.

V. 22. 'David] Sec i Chron.26. i, (^rf.

and Samuel ] Samuel might fettle their orders himfelf, while

he ruled, after he had fctled the ark. Or he might advife with

David thereabout while they two lived together : as in a like

cafe Gad and Nathan did, 2 Chron. 29. 25.

feer ] Sec the notes on 2 King. 17. 30.

did ordain ] Heb. founded-

fet J Or, trufi. Pcrpetuall and unalterable.

V. 23. So they, &C.J This alfo hath relation to Davids time.

the houfe, Scc.] Or this is an expofitionof the former: and

fo both fignifie one and the fame place. Or, by houfe of the Lord

he me;ineth, (as 2 Sam. 6. 17.) the houfe of the tabernacle, even

Mofes his tabernacle, which was at Gibeon, 2 Chron. i. 3.

by wards J By turns or courfes, fee v. 2 5.

V. 25. brethren] As v.6. or, colleagues and fellow officers.

with them] That were chief and governours (v. 17.) who
alw.aycs had their abode in JeruCalem,as v. 16.

V. 16. thefour ] Which aie named, v. 17. j

fet office 3 Or, trufi. See v. 22.

chambers ] Or, fiote-houfes. See the notes on 1 King.6. 5.

treafuries ] Places where the treafutes of the houfe of the

L o R. D were laid.

V.27. roundabout] In the chambers mentioned, i King.6.7.

every momtng ] Heb. morning and morning.

V. 28. minifiring vrffels ] All forts of inftruments and uten-

fils which were for lacred ufeynd holy fervices. See Exod.27.

3. and 37. 16.

V. 30. fens of thepriefis] Though Levites were to provide,

keep, and prepare the fpice, yet the priefts were to compound
and make the ointment. See Exod. 30. 23, 34.

. V. 31. Shallum] V. 17,19.
in the pans ] Or, on fiatplates, or, fiiees] Wherein were pre-

pared fuch meat-offerings as were baked in pans or ovens, and
fried in frying pans. Hereof read Levit.2.4, 5,7.

Y. fhew~bread] Htb, Iread of ordering. Levit.24. 5,6.

eiery fabbath ] Itieb, Sabbath, fabbath.

V^3 3. chief. See.] Principall heads, as v. 9.

in the chambers ] Sec the notes on i King. 6. 5 . Here they a-
bode while other Levites did other fervices in the temple, from
which the fingers were exempted,

day and night] Early and late at the morning and evening,

and at the time of all other faerificcs. So Luk.2. 37.

V. 5-5. of Gibeon] He repeats the genealogy that Icadsto

Saul as a preparation to Sauls hiftory, chap 10.

wives 3 Some copies read fifters. Then It miift be uken as

Abrahams wife, who was alfo his lifter, Gen. 20. 1 2.

V. 39. Ner 3 Chap.8.33. Ncr is left out, chap. 8.50. This
was not hethatis ftiled the father of Abner (i Sam.14. 50,5 1.)

for he was Sauls uncle, brother to Killi, but Ncr, the father of
Kifli, was Sauls grand-father.

V.41. arud Ahaf] Chap.8.35.

V. 42. Jaradi] Or,Je}mdah,Cia^.i.i6.

CHAP. X.
.

THc hiftory of this chapter is almoft word for word record-
ed, 1 Sam. 31. 1,2, <^c.

flain 3 Or, wounded.

V. 2. Abinadab ] Or, Jffiui, i Sam.14. 49-
V. 3. archers] Wtb.fhooters with bowes.

hit him ] Heb. foun-i him.

V. 4. abufe me] Or, mock, me. In i Sam. 21.4. Thus,
Thtufi me thorow andabufe me. He thought, that when they had
killed him, they would infult over him, and boaft in their own
acb. Sec Judg.i6. 21, 25.

^ Y.6. threefens] In i Sam. 3 1.6 is ndded,andhii armour-bearer.

V. 7. in the valley 3 On the other fide of the valley next to

Jordan, and on the other fide Jordan, i S.im. 31. 7. foas they

were on every fide aftrighted.'

V.9. (hippedhim] Having firft cut offSauls head,i Sam. 3 1.9.

V.io. thelrgods] Aflitarcth, 1 S.im.3 i. 10. See the notes on
I Kin. 1 1.5 At the end of i Sam. 31. 10. is added, aaiJ tftey faft-

nedhis body to the wallof Beth-ffian. This they did for the more
open and publike difgrace.

V. II. Jabepj-Gilead] The inhabirants of Jabefh-Gilead,

I Sam. 3 1. 1 1.

V.12. Theyarefe] And went all night, i Sam. 31.12. Thus
they did, that they might not be defciicd, and fo hindered : and

alfo tliat they might the more fpcedlly prevent the intended dif-

grace.

V. 13. So Saul, See.] Thefe two laft verfes are not menti-

oned in I Sam. 31. They fhew the particular caufes of this

heavy judgement that befell Saul. Three kindcs of fins are cx-

preflely fet down. Firft, Difobedience againft Gods expreffc

charge. Secondly, confulting with the dcvul. Thirdly, forfak-

ing the L o R d.

committed ] Heb. tranfgreffed.

even agamji the wordofthe Lord which he kept not] i Sam.i $.23.'

one that had, &c .3 Seethe notes on i King. 216.
to enquire of it [ i Sam. 28. 7.

V. 14. enquired not. See.] Neither in truth, nor in frith (fee

2 Chr.16.12. Jam.i.6,7,8.and 4.5.) nor by thofc means which

God had warranted and frnftified,did he enquire of the Lordi
For he had deftroyed the Lords priefts (i Sam. 22. 18.)

by whom he Ihould have enquired ,
and provoked the L o R »

to take away his fpirit from him (i Sam. 16. 14.) that therefore

which is recorded ( i Sam 28.6.) of his enquiring of the Lord, is

mclnt of an enforced , fearfull, fiithlefle, hypocriticall wiffi,

that God would fome way or other foretell the iffue of that

great preparation which the Philiftines made .againft him:

which was in truth as no enquiring of the L o r d. It was

like Balaams wilh (Num.a3. 10.) and Ifraels prayer, Ifr. 1.12^

heflew, See.] See the notes on iKing. 12. 15.

turned the kingdom ] As he had threatned againft Saul, i San#.^

13. 14. and 15. 28.

unto David, &c.3 This he exprefl'eth as a tranfition to the fol-

lowing hiftory concerning David, and the continuance of his

kingdom: which is the authors main fcopc in thefe two books

of Chronicles.

3 lieb.rfai.

CHAP. x:i.

Vcrf.i. *~r^Henall Ifrael] The nine firft verfes of this chap^

X ter are recorded in 2 Sam. 5.1, After Sauland

his fon J/hbo/heth (that began to reign after his father) were

dead, 2 Sam.5. i.

V. 2. in timepafl 3 Heb. bothyejlerday and the third day.

feed] Or, rule.

V. 3. by] lAeb. by the hmd of.

Samuel] i Sam. 16 13.

V. 4. went tojerufalem which is Jehus 3 2 Sam.y. 6.

V.6 chief] lUeb.head. That is, generall of the army.

fon of Zerviah ] See the notes on chap.2.i6.

V. 7.713 Thatis, 2Sara.5.7.

Y. ^. repaired] Heb. revived.

the
I
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Chap. xii. Annotations On the fir ft Book of the ckremcks'. Chap, xm

the icfl ] The wals tint were beaten down j
and ether ruines

or dccaycs.

V
.
9. mxejgreater andgreater ] Heb. went mgo. ng and tnrrea-

^”v. lo. Thefealfoare the cheif of the mighty men whom David']

s Sam. r5. 8.*

the chief] Of the catalogue of Davids worthies, lec z Sam.

j ^ . from V. 8 . to the end of the chapter.

(Ir^ngthned ibemfelves with him ] Or, heldfirongly with him.

in hie kingdom] In cftablifliing David in his kingdom.
. ,

according to the word of the Lord ] i Sam. ij. 14. and ij. i8.

and 16. 1, 15.

concerning Ifrae! ] For the good of Tfrael.

V. II. an Hackmonite] Or, fon of Hachmoni.

thiee hundred] He flew three hundred, buthefet upon eight

hundred, i Sam. 13. 8..

V. II. three nii^htics ] Jafliobeam (v. 1 1.) Elearar (in this

verfe) and Shammah (xSam. ij.ii-) who is here left out,

were the three mighties.

V. 13. He was ] Eleatar with Shammah. For in the plurall

Bumber it is faid, L hey fet themfelvcs, v. 14.

Faf-dammim] Or, Ephef-dammim, 1 Sam. 17. i.

V.14. fet] Or,flood.

deliverance ] Or, falvation. , .

V. ij. three of the thirty captains ] Or, three captains over the

drirty. . .

wentdown, 8ic. z Sam. 23.1a.

to the roik.to David ] Or, to the rockwbere David was.

V. 1 9. that have put their lives ]
Heb. with their lives.

V. 21. Of the three ] z Sam. 23.19, iflyr.

the two]' Hz means the two which next follow: namely,

Benajah (v. 22.) and Afahel, v. z6.

V. t z. who had done many alls] Heb. great of deeds.

V. 23. amanof greatflamre] Hth.amanof mcafwe.

V. 27. Shammoth, kc.] Elikathe Harodite is mentioned,

z Sam. 23.25.
Harente] Oi, Harodite.

Pekn'te ] Or, Fahite, z Sam. 23. 25, 26.

V. 29. },ibhecai] Ox^Mebmnai.

llai ] Or, Zalmon, 2 Sam.23. 27, 28.

V. 30. Heled] Or, 2 Sam.23. 29.

V. 32. Hwai] Ox,.Hiddai.

J biel ] Ox, Alial-bon, 2 Sam. 23.30,31.

V. 34. rhefonsof Hafhem] Or, of the fons of Ja/hen, zS^xxx.

23.32.
V.

3 5. Eliphal] Or, Eliphelet^ i Sam. 23. 34.

the fonofVr] Or, Jihasbai. He is alio iHled the fon of

Maachathitc, 2 Sam. 2 3 . 34. Andafter him is added Eltan the

fon of Ahithophel the Gilonite.

Y.ij.Haaiai] Or, Padiaf ffce /fiiire, 2 Sam.23. 3 5.

V. 38. JoeflScc. ] Igaltbe fon of Nathan of Zobah , zSam.

23.36.
M ibhar, &c.] Or, Bani the Gadite,^ 2 Sam. 23 . 3

6.

the fon of Haggeri ] Or, the Haggerhe.

V. 41. Zabad,S^c. ] The fixtecn perfons following to the

end of this chapter are added to the catalogue in (2 Sam. 23.)

becaufe they alfo were valiant men : but cither not to be com-

pared with the former.: or, had no command in the great

cities or forts in the land*, but rather in the outward bor-

ders.

V. 42. thirty with him ] Or, but the thirty were above him.

V.45. fmof shimi] Ot,Shimri:e.

CHAP. XII.

Verf. are they that came to David, &c.] 1 Sam, 27.2.

X ZUflag], Ziklagwas aftrongeity in the tribe of

Judah (Jo/ll. 15.31.) but under the Phihllines when thefe vali-

•intmen came to David, i Sam. 27. 6.

whilehe yet kept himfelf clofe] Hzh. being yet/hut up. Or, be-

ing yet excluded from his own counti'ey, and front the houfe

of God, whereof he much complaincth, Pfal. 84.

mighty men ] Who are mentioned in th.e Former chapter.

V. 2. armed with bOwes ] Bowe-men skilful! in /Iiooting.

the right hand, &c.] The Benjamites of old, were trained up
to ufc both hands (Judg. 20. 16.) thereby they had great ad-

vantage againft an enemy.
in hurlingflbnes] They were very expert in flinging flones.

See Judg.20.16. Hereby David overthrew Goliath, i Sam. 17.

49. Uzziahs men were trained up hereto, aChron. 26,

14. The force of flinging ftones is intimated, Job 41. 28.

Sauls hreihren] Not onely fuch as were of Sauls tribe, but
alfo of his kinred and aliancc.

^ V. 3. Shemaah] Or, Hafmaah.
V

. 4. the thirty ] Which but of Benjamin c.ame to DflviJl

;

for though there be not full thirty named, yet might a band of
fuU thirty come out of Benjamin to D.avid.

V. 8. theholl] Zikla? (verf. i.) which was in the defertof

Judah ; or, the cave of Adullam, i Sam. 22. i, 2. or fome
otiicr ftrong place, to which David betook himfelf, i Sam. 23,

of war ] Hzh. of thehofl. Were very expert in military dif-

cipline.

fares of lions ] Sctled, umlaunted, fierce, fiich as afl'rightc^

them who looked on them.

as fwift,8lc.] Rocs are very fwi ft running creatures ; This
is an hyperbolicall exprelFion of more then ordinary fwifcnellei

Sec 2 Sam. 2. 18.
.

as fwift as. the ;nes upon the mountains ] Heb. as the roes upon the

mountains to mal^e hafe.

V. 14. one of the leafl was over an hundred, andAe greate(l ever a

thoufand] Or, one that was leafl could refill: anhundied, and the

greatefl, a timfand. Deut.32. 30; Jofh.2 3. 10;

V. 15. firflmoneih ] This anfwercth in parr to our M.arcb :

fo as it was then fpring-time : wliereby tlicir courage is tl^e

more fet out, in that when the river was broadeft and dcepeil,

they would venture over to furprizc tlie enemy, who at that

time of the yecr leaft looked for them.

overflown] Hzh. filied over,

banks] 3ofii.3 i5. Jcrem.ia.y. ,

V. 16. of Benjamin] They of Benjamin came with the.

men of Judah, to gain the more credit, and be tter rcfpe ft with

David, and be the lefTelufpefted.

to thehold] See the notes v. 8..

V. 17. to meet them] Hch. before them.
,

peaceably ] Hzh.. for peace,

be knit ] Heb. be one.

wrong
)

Or, violence.

rebuke it J Revenge the wrong you do to me.
'V. 18. the (pirit came upon Amafai ] Heb. thejpirit clothed

mafai. So Judg.6. 34.

the/pirit ] The fpirit of the Lord*: or, afpirit of cou-

rage, which put akindeof life into him, and made him fpeak

with fuch courage as he did.

peace, Sic. ] An ordinary form of falutation , i Samuel

25. 6. . .

made them captains] Or, fet them among the c.aptafnsof bis

band.
; .

V. 19. they hi'lpedthem not ] David with his fouldierHielpcd

not the Philifimfs.

He willfall to his mafler Saul] iSara.29,4.

to thejeopardy of ow heads ] Heb. on our heads.

V. 20. to Zikjag] From the flaughtcr of the Amalakites,

I Sam.30. 26.

V. 21. aeainfl the band] Ox,witha hand-

V. 22. the hoftof God] An excellent and admirable holt.

See Gen. 23. 6.

V. 23. bands] Ox, captains, or men. Hzh. heath,

to Hebron ] Chap.i i, i.

according to the word ofthe L oni ] See chap, ii . 10.

V. 24. armed ] (Dr,prepared. .

V. 27. leader of fhe Aaromtes ] The captain over fucli priefts

as arc here faid 50 come to David.

V. 28. twenty and two captains ] Zadok, and thefe captains

came with the children of Levi, v. 26.

V. 29. kinred] Heb. brethren,^. 2,

the greatefl part of them] Hzh. a multitude of them,

kgpt the ward. Sic.] Did what they could to continue the

kingdom in Sauls ftock.

V .
-^o. famous] Htb. men of names.

V, 31. the half-tribe] That dwelt on Canaan-fide. Of the

other half tribe, fee v. 37.

V. 32. had underflanding of the times] .Prudent in obferving

feafons, wherein matters of moment were meeteft to be done ;

efpecially for husbandry, yea, and for war too. Sec Either

I. 13.

V.
3 3 . expery in wane ] Or, rangers of battel, or rangtd in

battel.

kgepranf] Or, fet the battel in aray.

not of double heart ] Hzh, wiilmta heart and aheoi t. But up-’

right and lincere, Pfal. 12. 2.

V. 36. expert in war ] Or, keeping their ranf^,

V.
3 9. there they were J At Hebron, v. 29.

eating. See.] Making good.cheer. Job i. 18.

their brethren] Their kinfmeii (v. 2, 29.) of their feverall

tribes.

¥.46. nigh them] In kinred and alliance. ' tvery tribe pre-

pared provifion- for the captains and fouldiers thatwcTitous

of their own tribe. Or, they may be faid to be nigh them in

place and habitation, even as farre as IlTachar, (^c.

meat ] Or, vHdual of meal.

o o



Chap, xiil, xiili^ xv. Annotarions on the firft Book of the ChmicUf, Chap, xvi.

CHAP. XI II.

Verf. I. A HA Ptfw’J, &c.] After David wasfetlcd in his

jf\^}cjngdomj had uken Zion, and built his city, he

thinks of bringing in tke ark thither ; whereby he manifefts his

piety to God, his defire of Gods prefence, and bleifing ac-

companying the fame.

cQiftdted, &c.] Becaufe it was a great folemn work, he ad-

vifeth with others how it may moft folemnly be done.

V. t. if itfeem goody &c. ] Unlefleyou can Ihew good caufe

to the contrary, and that it is not agreeable to Gods will.

let mfind abroad ] Hcb. let us bieak^forth and fend,

that are left J For the Philiftines had flain and driven many
away.

in their cities andfu burbs ] Hcb. in the cities of theirfuburbf.

V. . bring again ] Heb. bring ahoift.

to us] Into the great city of the kingdom.

we entjuireJnot ] Nor our fubjefts. For in Sauls time the ark

was but in a private place, i Siim.y. i, i. And the publike wor-

ihip of God was much negleSed.

V. 4. »’.K tight, &c. 1 It feemed good and right to them.

V. DaviJgatheredall Ifraeltogether] iSam.7.1, 2. 2 Sam.

6,z. •

font Shihor, &c.] From fouth to north. See Jofli. 1 3
.
j . and

the notes on i King.4.21.

l^irjath-jearim] Here the ark had abode a long time, i Sam.

7.2. •

V. 6. Baalah] Joih.ij.p-

between the chetubims] See the notes on 2 King. 19. 15. This

and the verfes following to the end of this chapter are recorded

almoft, word for word, in 2 Sam. 6. 2, tf^c,

V . 7 . ca ’'ried the ] Heb. made the arkjo ride.

V. 8. finging ] Heh.fings,

trumfets] Or, comets, aSam.^.^.

V- 9. Chiden] Called Nachon, z Sam. 6 - 6 .

fimbled] Ocyficok^it.

V. lo. beraufehepnthishandtothearli^] Num.4. ly.

V. II. Pere^-ug^^a'] That is. The breach of Vt^r^a.

V. ij. brovght ] Hcb. remW'Pi/.

V. 14. thehoufiof Obetl-edom] Aschap.a^. 5.

CHAP. XII 1

1

.

The
2 Sam.

5

Verfe i, _ _

feverall liiftories of this chapter are in,

1 1, &c.
V. 3. ma]] Hcb..)f/.

whies] And concubines, 2 Sam. y. 13.

V. 4. ihummua] Ot,Shimea, Chap.3;y.

V. y. Elifind ] Or,EliJhamaf Chap.3.6.

Elpakt] Ov,Eliphalet. Ibid. Eliphalet and Nogah, are not

inSam.y ly. Seethe notes on chap.3. 8.

V. 7. Beeliada] Or, Eliada, 2 Sam. y. 16.

V . %. Vavid W.1S anointed kittgtner aU ifrael] i Sam. y. 17.

V. II. Baal-pera^im] That is, place of breaches.

V. 12. gods] Or, images, aSam.y. 21.

gave a commaniiment ] Inthisrefpeft itwasfaid, that David
and his men burnt them.

V. 13. inibevalfg] Of Rephaim (2 Sam.y.22.) where they

fought before, v. 9.

V.14. andioml upon them over againfi the tmdbery.trees ] 2 Sana.

V. 17. the fame. See. ] See thenotes on 2 Cliron.26. 8.

C H A P. X V. •

Verf. I. ^ Itie of David ] Sec the notes on i King. 3. y.

V> a tent ] Another then the tabernacle which Mo-
fes made. Seechap.itf. v. 37, 39. aSam. 6. 17.

V. 2. Nmie ought to cany the arf^of God, but the Levites ] Heb.
It is not to carry the arkjof God, but for the Levites, Num.4. 5 -

Dent. 10. 8.

but the Levites ] And they priefts (Dent. 3 1. 9. Jofli. 3.3 .)

and that upon their fliouldcrSjV. I y. Num. 7. 9. 2Chro.3y.3.

Not on a cart, as clwp. 13. 7. for the better carrying of it on
mens lliouldcrs, the ark had four rings, and two ilaves, Exod.

2y. 12, 13.

fir ever ] So long as thatkindaof miniftery lafted.

V. 3. gathe'ed] See the notes on i King. 8. i.

his place ] The tent which David had confecrated onely for

it.

V. y. brethren] Or, kinfinen.

V. 1 1. Zadok^, See. ] Sec the notes on i King. 4. 4.

V. 12. fanliifie] Both outwardly according to the rites of

the law
,
and inwardly, by renewing rcpenunce , 2 Chron.

29. y.

,
arc

150.

V. 13. ye did it net. See.] Ye enquired not into the law, to
learn what was to be done about fo great a work.

at thefirjl j When we firft began to remove the ark, chap.

a breach ] By killing Uzzali, chap. 13. 10.

V. 14. fan^ifed] Cleanfed themfelves after fhe ordinance
of the law , and prepared themfelves to the intended folemn
v/orks. See fome rites appertaining hereunto, Gen.3 y.2. Exo.
19. 14, ly. To legall rites, falling and pr.aycr were added upon
extraordinary bccafions, i Sam.7. 6. Joel 2. ly.
V. I y. upon their (IsBulders ] Sec the notes on v. 2.

Mofes commanded] Exod. 2y. 14.

V. 16. fingers] Joynlng vocal and inftnimentall mufick to-
gether. The diftinft kinde of inftruments here named
frequently mentioned in Pfalms •, particularly in the
Pfal.

V. 17. Memam] Of the family of the KohAhites, chapter 6.
v. 33.

Afaph] Of the Grcllionites, chap. 6. 39,43.
Ethan] Of the Merarites, chap.6. 44.
V. 18. fecond] Next to the three mentioned, v. 17. who

were the chief.

V. 20. Zecharial) J Next to him Ben is named, v. 18.

Aiiel] Or, Ja^iel, v. 18.

Alamoth 3 Or the treble, or higheft. See the title of Pfal 4^.
V.21. Ag^^agiah] Azzaziah is not mentioned, v.i8. It may

be that he and Ben fv. 18 ) were one and the fameperfonof
two names ; and foooth the numbers of names agree.

cntheSheminiih] Or on the eighth to overfec. Or on the
bafe, and loweft found. Sec the title of Plal. 6 .

V. 22. w.fs] Or, wasjir the carriage: he infirubled about the

carriage.

fong ] Heb. lifting up.

he infituUed about thefong] He taught how to begin, how to

rife, how to fall, how »o reft: every way how to fet, or keep
tunc, as a skilftill finging-mafter. Or, as one skilfull .about or-

dering the ark, he direfted others about the manner of carry-

ing it, with what pace to go, when to ftand, and when to change
bearers. Sec 2 Sam. 6. 1 3.

V, 23. door-kgepers] Thefe two went before the ark, as door-

keepers, keeping off the people from rufhing againft the ark :

ancf when it was brought to the tent , they kept the entrance

thereinto.

V. 24. chor~hgepers ] Thefe two did fuch an office behinde

the .ark, following it, as the other two had done before it.

V. 2y. David and the elders of Jfrael 3 2 Sam. 6. 11, 13,
&c.

atfipf the covenant] Sec the notes on 1 King«3. ly.

V. 26. God helped the Levites] By giving them a ready,

willing, and checrfull fpiiit.

feven bttllockj 3 Seven was accounted a number of perfeftion.

It made up a week (Gen. 2. 2.) fundiy fcafts (Levit. 23. 3,6,

15,34.) the yeer of reft, and jubile ( Levit. 25. 4, 8. ) the

time of cle.anfing (Levit. 12. 3. and 14.8,9.) confecrating

(Exod. 29. 35, 37 )
preparing (Levit. 22.' 27. ) and keeping

the L o R D s watch ( Levit. 835.) the ftint of ffirinklmg

blood ( Levit. 16. 14. ) and oyl
(
Levit. 8. 1 1. ) of wafliing

(2 King. y. 10) of falling (i Sara. 3 1. 13.) feafting (2 Chr.

7 . 9 ) and of facrifices, for God commanded Jobs friends

to offer up fo many (Job 42. 8.) Baalam had learned as much
(Numb. 23. 1.) David here, to make a perfeft atonement

offereth feven bullocks : fo Hexekiah, 2 Chron. 29. 21.

V. 27. fong 3 Or, carriage.

ephod] See the notes on Exodus 28.4. and i Samuel 2.

18.

V. 2 8
.
found of the comet J See the notes on chap. 13.8,

CHAP. XVI.

Verf. I. C]0 they brought, &c,] The three firft verfes of this

^chapter are regiftred ini 2 Sam. 6 . 17, 18,19.

lurnt-facrifices J See the notes on i King 8. 64*

V. 2. blejfid] See on 2 Sam. 6. 18.

V.3. toevery cw,Scc.] This he did that the fpirits of every one

might be the more quickned to praife God with him (as Nehe.

8. 10.) and that none might repent him of his journey byre-

turning hungry and empty, Matth.14. 16,

V. 4. to record] To make known Gods wonderfull works

to his Church : or, to put God in minde of the ftate and

condition of his Church, Pfal. 3 8 , title, and 70. title.

V. y. with pfalteries, and with hatps J Heb with inflruments of

pfalteries and hatps.

V. 6 . continually] Every clay in the hours appointed con-

ftantly. See Exod. 2 8 38. Luk.14. 53.

V.7. firfl this] This was the firft Pfalm that David appoin-

ted to be publ ikely ftmg in the fervice of God : afterward he

appointed others. In this refpc^l he is ftiled ,
Thefweet finger

of
!







Annotaciofns on the firft Book of the ChronUUu Chip. xviii,xlicChap. xvit.

ej Jfraet

,

zSatn.aj.i. Hereby it appears, that thefc Pfalms

were penned by David , though his name be not exprefl'ed in

the titles. So many others. Confidcr Aft.4.a j.

I cf jifAph'] See the title of Pfalm 50.

V.3. Give ikanlis'] The former part of this Pfalm, from this

verfe to the a j. is again recorded, Pfal. 105. », &c. tov. 15.

V.ij. Jfrael'] Or, Abraham, Pfal. 105.6.

V. 15. Be ye mindful!'] Or, he hath remembred

,

Pfal. 105.8.

That remembrance which God hath of his covenant , is an in-

ducement to move men to put him in minde thereof, Ifai. 4 j

.

15,16.
V. 1 6. covenant which he made with A brakam] G cn- 1 y.a. and

16.J. and 28.1 j.

W. iS, the lot] i{ch. the cord.

V.19. yewere] Or, they were,

few] Hcb. men of number.

even a few] Gen. 54.30. •

y.zi. reproved kttigt. Sec.] Gen.12.17. and lo.j.

V.21. Truck not mine anointed. See.] Pfal. 105. 15.

V. 25. Sing unto the Lord, Sic.] From this, to the 34 verfe,

the fame matter is again fet down in Pfalna 96. i, &c.

V.16. of the people are idols] Levit;ip.4.

V.27. Gloiy] Or, Majefly.

gladneffe] Or, beauty,

place] Or, fanUuary, Pfal,96.6.

V.29. before him] Or, into his courts, 'PfoiL^S.B.

V. 54. Ogive thanks to jhe Lord] PfaLioy.i. and 118. i.

and 136.1.

V.35. fay ye, Sic.] This is a word of incitation, whereby

Gods people provoke one another , with a mutuall confent
,
to

pray one tor another : or , it is a direftion to ufe the form fol-

Iowing,Hof.i4-2 . Luke ii.i.

gather us] Continue ftill to unite us more and more, that

we be not divided as we have been heretofore, a Sam. 3.1. Or,
gather us from our difperfion, Pfal. 106.47.

the heathen] Heb. nations ; Meaning ftrange or other nations,

or all forreign enemies. All the world but Ifrael were counted

heathen.

glory
,
&c. ] That we may account our fclves happy , rnd

rejoyce that wc liavcfuch an occafion and opportunity to

praife thee.

\ .^6< all thepeople, fcc.] Deut.17.15. Neh.8.6.

faid. Amen] Teftificd their confent to all.

V.37. he] David.

there] At the tent wherein the ark was fet, v.l.

brethreti] Kinred and colleagues.

continually] See v.6.

(ts every days workjequired] To do every day what he doth

one day. Of this phrafe, fee the Notes on i King.8.56.

V.38. Obed-edom] The fameperfon is meant in^th pla-

ces : firft, his ftation is fhewed 5 fccondly, his funftion.

V.39. highplace] See the Notes on i King. 3.4.

V.40. morning arid evening] Hcb. in the morning
, and in the eve-

ning.

V.41. Heman,Sic.] The fame perfons are fet down in this

and in the next verfe : here, his generall funftion 5 in the next

verfe, the particular manner of executing it
, with trumpets,

^c.
. V.42. inflruments of God] Thefe were to praife God : or,

excellent inflruments. Chap. 11.22,

porters] Heb^r the gate.

V.43. to blejje his houfe] To fettle piety in his houfe , as he
had done in the Church : or , to pray for his family, as he had
done for his people, v.l. See 1 Sam.6.10.

CHAP. XVII.

Verf.i. "TT came to pajfe
, Jkc. ] The hiflory of this chapter is

Xhefore fet down, 2 Sam.y.r, &c.
tis David fate, &c.] The reafon why David now thought of

building an houfe for the L o r d, is exprefly fet down, i Sam.
I 7.1. Note Hagg. 1.4.

V,4. Thou pjolt not. Sic.] This is is fet down interrogative-
ly, 2 Sam.7. 5.

V. 5. broiighs up Ifrael ] Or , brought up the children of Jfrael
tut of Egypt, 1 Sam.7 .6.

have gone] Heb . have been.

• fiom tent totem] This may be taken of the many places to
which the tabernacle

, wherein the ark was fet, was removed :

and that , not oncly in the wildcrneffe
, but afterwards alfo.

Sec the Notes on i King.8.4. Or it may be taken of the tent
which Mofes firft made for it ( Exod.16.3 3.) and that which
I^vid had puched for it, 1 Sam.6. 17. Yea, it may be that ano-
ther tent, befadcs thofe two , was made for the ark at Kirjath-
jearim, where it abode twenty yeers, 1 Sam.7. t,i.

V.6. judges] Or, tribes, 2 Sam.7. 7,
V.7. from followit^] Heh. fiom ifter.

V.8. name] Or,a great name, 1 Szm.7.^.

V.9. wajie] Or, afilibl.

at the beginning] Or, before time, i Sam. 7. 10.

V.io. moreover, l willfubdue all thine enemies ] Or, and have

caufed thee to reft fiom all th, ne enemies.

1 tell thee] Or, the Lord telleth thee, 2 Sam.7. 1 1,

V. II. tmfigo] Or, fliallfleep, zSzxrt.y. 11.

be of thy fons] Or, proceed out of thy bowels.,

V.l 2, me an houfe] Or, for my tiame.

his throne] Or, the throne of his kingdom.

y.13. I will be his father, &c.} 2 Sam, 7, 14.

andl win not takg my mercy awayfiom him] Or, if he commit

iniquity, I wilhchaften him with the rodof men, and with theftripes of
the children cf men.

him that w.ts before thee]
. Or, fiom Saul.

V. 14. 1 willfettle him in mine bnufe, and in my kingdom for ever]

Or, thine hgufe and thy kingdom fiiall be eJiabliJhecL

his throne] Or, thy throne.

V.17. hafi regardedme according to the eftate of a man] Or, is

this the manner of man? % Sam.7. 19.

V,1^. for myfervants fakp] Or
,
for thy wordsfakg

,

2 Sam.

7. 21.’

in making kpown] Heb. to make thy fervant know,

great things] Hcb. greatneffes.

V. 20. O Lord, there is none like thee] Or, wherefore then art

*great, 2 Sam. 7. 2 2.

V.21. thee] Or, him.

out of Egypt] Or, fiom the nations, andfiom their Gods, i Sam,'

V.l 2. thypeople 1frael didft thou make thine own people] Or, thou

haft confimed to thy felf, 2 Sam. 7. 24.

V.25. 0 my God] Or, 0 Lord of hofts, God of Ifrael] 2 Sam.

7, 27.

haft told thy feivant ] Hcb, haft revaled the ear of thy fervant.

V.26, and haft promifed this goodnejfe] Or, and thy words It

true, 2 Sam.7. 2 8,

V.27. letitpleaftthtt] Or, it hath pleafedthee,

for thou bUffeft, 0 Lard, and itfhallbe bteffidfar ever] Or, for tho*

haft IpalieH it, aridrvilbt^ bltfiligkt the bouft of thyfitvanib: blcjjcd,

1 Sam.7. 29.

• CHAP. XVIII.

THc hillorics of this Chapter are before recorded, 1 Sam.8.
V. I. Gath ] Or , Metheg-asnma. Sec the Notes on

I Sam.i.8.

V.l. andtheMotbUtsbecanteTitividsfervants] Or, andmafmei
them with a line, &c. as in 2 Sam. 8. 2.

V.3. Hadmoierkingaf.zobsih] Or , HadadtTgr thefon of Kehob,

tatftablift) his dominion] Or, to recover his border, 2 Sam. 8,3.

V.4. ftventhoufand] Sec the Notes on 2 Sam. 8.4.

V.5. ’Damifcta] Hcb. Darmefek.

V,6. Syria-Daaafcui] Or, Syriaof ‘Damafeus, iSam.8.6.
V,8. Tibhatb J Called in the book of Samuel

,
Beta and Biro-

that.

Sokman made] 8cc. ] i Kings 7. 23.1 Chron.4. 15.

V.9, Tou] OrjToi, 2 S.am.8.9.
‘ V.IO. Hadartm] Or, Joram,iSzm.i. to.

to enquire of his welfare] Or, tofaintt.

'

to con^atulate] Hcb. to bleffe.

had warred] Hcb. wits the man of wars.

V.ii. nations] Or, natimwhichbehadfnbdutd,%Sza\.t.ti',

from Edom] Or, of Sfriot

from A maletfl Or, andof the fpril of UadadP^er, 2 Sam. 8. 1 2.
‘

V.l 5. recorder] Or, remembrancer,

V.16. Abimekch] CzWcd A himelech, in Samuel.

Sbavjha] Called Seraiah in Samuel, and 6hifha, 1 King;

4. 3.

V. 1 7 . aboift the kmf] Heb. at the hand of the Iftitg,

CHAP. XIX.

Vcrf.i. "TT came to pafje, &c.] The hiflory of this Chaptsc in

JLhefore regillred, 2 Sam. i o . i , &c.
hiifon] Or, Hanun,

V.3. Hanun] Or, iSam 10.4.

Thinkeft thou that Tacevid, &c. Hcb. In thine eyes doth Daxnd^Scc.
are not his fervants] Or, hath not Davidrathtrfint.
V. 4. fhaved them ] Or, ftoaved ojf one half of their beards

2 Sam. 10.4.

V 6. odious] Hcb. toftink.

V. 7. thirty and two thoufand] In 2 Sam>io.6. mention is

made of thirty and three thoufand.

V.IO. the batted was] Heb. theface of the hatted Wit),
choice of ifiatl] Or, young men.

^.11, Abiftbn] Hcb. rtbfhai.

they put themfclvcs in easy ] Or, that he mght put tlem in atajj

2 Sam.io.io.

36. f«?

-
‘ [Mr--



Chap^ XX, xxi.

^.16. fiittsthetverfc'] Or,/J««w, 2 Sam. lo.i^.

fent meffe^tgers'] Otigaibircd cbemfdvei together,

river'] That is, En, hrates.

h^Kxrhei^iiide^andcamttoUelatH: 2Sam.10.1j.

5 hophoch] Or, S hobach, 2 Sam. 10.16.

V.17. andcam upon them] Ox,andcinKtoUekm.

fit the battell in araj againfi them] Oi'j the Syrtonsfet thimfelvti in

gray againfl David, 2 Sam. 10. 1 7.

V. 18. [even thoufund men] Or, the wen of (even bundled thariott.

fau/ty thoufand foot men] (rndfurly thoufandhorje-men. Seethe

I^Iptes on 2 Sam.io.i8.

V.19. thc/eivarits] Or, aS the ^ings that mereJervantSf 2 Sam.

10. 19.

puttethemrfe] Ox,fmitien.

‘David] Ot,IfraeL

neitixrmuldthe iyitaitihclp] C v, the Syrimfeared to htlp, 2 Sam.

10. i^.

CHAP. XX.

Ve»f.i. XTcame topaffe, &c..] The hiftoryof the three firft

Xverfes of this Chapter is fet tlo\vn, 2 Sam. 1 1. 1, &c.

and 12. JO, &c.

afier the yeenvoj expired] Hcb. attheretvmof tbeyeer.

Jiabledforth the poever ofthealnty ] Or, David fintjotb, and hit*

Jeivaxts with Inm, andall ifrael.

vaaflcd tlx countrey of the children of Ariimen] O r, deflioyedthe chil-

dren of AtiWiion, 2 Sam.i i.i.

V . 2. thecrowa, &c. ] 2 Sam. 1 2. j o.

toweigh] Vlcb. the weight of. Seethe Notes on Chap.14.22.

V. j . After axes, adde, asd made tlxmpajje tbotow the bricli- l(iln,

2 Sam 12.J I.

V. 4, afterthis] Another battcll is fet before this , 2 Sam.
21. If.

there arofl war, ^c.] The hilloriesof the five laft verfes of

this Chapter arc fet down, in 2Sam.2r.18, &c.

mfe] Ox,coramutd. Htdo.flood.

GPjtr] Or, Gob.

Sifpid] Or, S'aph.

thegiant] Ox,Ra:ha.

V.5. Jail] Called alfo, Jaare- Oregm, 2 Sam.: 1. 15.

V.6. tlercw.uwar] 2Sam.21.20.
Cath] Ox, Gob.

a man of great (latitre] Hcb. a man of meafure.

thefoil of the giant] Hcb. bo, nto the giant, 01 Rapha.

V,7. d fed] Or, repmeixd.

Shirrxa] Called i Sam. 16.9.

V.8. Tlxfe] Four, whereof one is left out , but rejiftred,

2 Sam.zi.if.

' C H A P. X X I.

And Satan, iic,] The hiftory of this chapter is before re-

corded, 2 Sam. 24. 1, Sic. See the Notes there.

After, ifratl^ adde, and Judah.

V . 1 . After Jo b, adde, the captain of the hofl.

After<5ff, adde, tho aw all the tribttaf Ifracl, 2Sam.24.2. •

V.j. anfwcrcd] Ox, faid untotlx ((Wg.

After Lord, adde, thy God.

After if, adde
,
andthat the Cycs ofmy lordtheming

2 Sam.24. j.

V.4. After Joab, adde, and againfl the captainsof the hill,

went tborowwt all Ifrael
]

went mtfrom the pnfoueof the l(mg to

WinAy the peopleof Ifrael, 2 S.un.14.4.

The places thorow which J oab went,are exprefled, 2 Sam. 24.

V.f. athoujinitboufaid] See the Notes on 2 Sam. 24. 9.

V.6. But Lcvi,Scc.] This verfe is not mentioned in Samuel

:

but it was here infci ted, to fhew. That Joab was as iparing as he

dm ft be, in executing the kings command. The Levites were
facred perfens, and bound in their courfes to attend the fcrvice

of Gods holjfe ; in this refpeft,he thought that they might well

be excepted. He put oft' Benjamin to the laft , whereby that

tribe c.iroctobe left out : for Jo^ much againft his minde,
went fo far rj he did : and the fmiting of Davids heart (2 Sam.
24. 10.) brake oft the bufinefle.

tlx l^i gs word, &c. ] That which the king commanded Joab
to do, feemed to him to be an haynous fin.

V.7. AndGod was dilpleSfedwith this thing ] Heb. And it wru
evil intheeyosof the Lord concemngthis thing.

V.8. Before this verfe, adde. And Daviishcartfmote him ,
after

that lx had Kumbred the people, 2 Sam. 24. 10.

V.9> After. And, adde, when Davidwm up intlx mormng.
. V.io. ofler] Hcb. flretch out.

V , 1 1 . c koofe thee ] Hcb. Taljc to thee.

V.12. three] Ox, (even. Seethe Notes on 2.Sam.24. ij.

V.ij. me] Or, meaning himfelf and his people, 2 Sam-
24.14.

great] Ox, many.

Chap.'

y.14. After fy?af/,in the firft phee, :idde,fro»l mornin?,(va2to
the time a\ pointed.

After Ifiael,in the fecond pl.acc,3dde,/ri»« Dan tventoScer jheba,
2 Sam. 14 1 5.

V.15. angel unto Jerufalcm] 2 Sam. 24. 16.

hewasdeflroying] Or, he fh etched out his handto defray it.

Oman] Ox,Arau»ah,

V.16. clothed inftcl{cloth] See the Notes on i Xine.aiiay^
V.18. angel of the Lord, 8cc.] 2Chron.j.i.

V.20. And Oman turned bacl{, andfiw the angel
; andbisfourfont

with him hid themfclves] Or, u'hen Oman turnedbac{andfw tlx an-
gel, then he and bisfins wUh him bidrbemfllves.

V.21. fawDavid] axd his/eiVantscomingeni towards him, zSiim:
24.10.

his face on the gyound ]andAraunah fud , li'txrefore is vty lordtlx
Ifttig come to his fervemt ? 2 Sam.24. 2 > •

V.2 2. Hcb. Gil/.

V. 2 j . tbrefhtng infirumeotf ] and other infrutmts of tlx oxen,

2Sam*24.2i.

V.2^. David gave] Sec the Notes on 2 S.im 24.24.
V.26. byfire] Sec the Notes on i King.18.2 j,j3.
burnt offirw^i] fo the Lord wm iaircatedfor the land, and the plague

Was flayedfrom tpatl, 2 S.im.24.2 j.

V. 2 8 . tixn hefatrificed there] So ahb at other times after this ;

for he had Gods warrant for this place, v.i8. and here the tenv
pic was to be built, iChron.j.i.

V.29.G/&fo«] iKings j.4.Chap.‘i6.i9. zChron.i.j,
V.

J o. he was afraid ] ] t fecmctli that the plague much ra^cd
at Gibeon j whereat David was fo affrighted, diat he durft noc
go from the place where he was.

CHAP. XXII.

Verf. I. '~r*Hisutlxho/ifi] This thrcfliing-floor (Chap.21.

X i8.) is the place where God will have hishoufe-
to be built, and his altar to be creded.

V.2. the gangers] Such as are mentioned, 2 King.9.10,21.
wroughtfto/xs] Heb. flo/xsef cutting. Sec the Notes on i Kin.'

5. 17.

V.
J.

without weight
] It would have been too great a task to

have weighed all , and too great a ebarge to have been accoimt-
able for aJl by weight : fee i King.7<47. 2King.25.16.

V.4. Zidonians] Sec the Notes on 1 King. 5.6.

Tyre] Seethe Notes on i King.5.1.

V.5. Selimmayfon,Sic.] Chap.29.1.
young] See the Notes on i King.j y.

Magnificall] In the fabrick it ftlf , and in the ornaments ap-
pertaining thereto : it was one of the worlds wonders.
V.7. it wasinmy minde] See 2 Sam.7.2, &cr.

unto the Name, Scc.] See the Notes oji 1 Kings 8,16.

V. 8. the word of the Lord] By theminiftery of Nathaij*
2Sam.7.5,&c.
ThoU hafl fhed, 8cc.] Ch3p.28.j. Though this reafon be not

exprclled, yet it is implied, 2 Sam. 7. 9. And it fheweth, that,

albeit juft war, and juft execution of death on capitall male-

fedors be lawfull
,
yet fhedding of blood indefinitely, is in

Gods account a ftranjworli, Ifai.28.2 j.

beciufethou haPiJbed, See."] Hereby is implied , That a mas of
war who flieddeth much blood, is not, in that refped,fo fit a type

of him who is ow pear; ( Eph.2.14. ) and the chief builder of
the Chriftian Church , as a man of peace making peace. Sc.c

verfe 9..

V.9. Se'omon] 'Tlnt i$pe:ceable-, and therein a fit type of the

Prince of peace (irai.9.6.) and the more fit to build fo fair and

fumptueus an houfc as the temple was , becaufe he had mucii

reft and leafurc.

V. 10. He fhaUbu'ldj Sec.] aSam.y.ij. See the Notes there.'

I wiU eflsbiifh] See the Notes on i Kings 9.5.

V.ii. bewithjhee] By hisgr-aciousaififtaacc.

proflrer] A prayer for good fucceft'e.

build ththoufl] This may be taken as an exhortation to So-’

lomon, todohisbeii : or, as a promife of Gods enabling

him to do it.

V.12.. wifedom,Pxc.] Hereby Solomon learned to ask what

he did ask, of God , i Kings j.9.

gixx thetcharge
] Furnifh with fuch counfell , as may enable

thee to inftrud and dired all Ifracl.

V.IJ. Thenfhalt thou p-,viper] This is the oncly courfe of pro-

citWng good fucceife : fee i Kings 2. j.

be ^YOvg,andofgnodcowrage] Thefe two words imply a fetlcd

and undaunted rcfolution , very requifite for undertakiog and

going thorow with a weighty work. See Jc/h.i.7*

dread not, Sec. J Thefe ate contrary to the two former great

hindciances to worthy atchievements, Dcut.20.8.

V.14. in my trouble] Qx, in myPoverty. Notwithftanding the

mean ftock and ftore I ha.i at my firft .beginning, and the many

troubles I have had all my davs.

an hund'edthoufand t.ilcnH ] becaufe all eftimaticn muft be ac-

cording to the ftickcl of the fanduary (Lcvit.27.25.) the fhckcl

^ is 6t-

Annotations on the firfl; Book of the Chronicles] xxi^
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Chap, xxlit. Annotations on the firft Book of the Chap, xxiiii

is fitted to be tlic rule of all other accounts : our Englifli word

fcale, feems to be thence derived. Shekel, in Hebrew, figiri-

fieth, to weigh. Many make two kindes of fliekels, one ^facred,

the other common j the facred as much more as the common :

the facred is, for the mod part, meant infacred Scripture. The

Aekcl contained two bekah’s , Exod.36.15. for ^^Afignifieth

half a fljekgt. A bekah weighed an hundred and threcfcore b.ar-

Icy-corns : a diekel, three hundred and twenty 5 which anfwcr-

eth to out half ounce of troy-weight: in worth, two fliillings

and fix pence. A talent containeth three thoufand fiiekels,

which m.ay be cpllefted from Exod. 38.15,16. where fix hun-

dred thoufand, and three thoufand , and five hundred and fifty

men ,
are taxed by the poll at fo many bekahs , or half diekcls,

a bekah for a man j which are half fo many fliekels , namely,

three hundred thoufand, and one thoufand, and feven hundred

threcfcore and fifteen. Put three thoufand fhekels to one talent,

and the fum there mentioned will thence arife, namely, an hun-

dred talents, and a thoufand feven hundred threcfcore and fif-

teen fhekels. Thus it appears, that three thoufand fliekels made

a. t lent. A flickel then being half an ounce, three thoufand

fliekels produce three himdred feventy and five pound fterling,

at five fliillirtgs per ounce, in filrer j which is the value of a ta-

lenfin filver. The Hebrews valued gold ten for one of filver ;

that is, one talent of gold, the value of ten talents of filver j

after whicli rate, a talent of gold was three thoufand feven him-

dred and fifty pound : which proportion of ten for one is evi-

dent in this verfe ; for the hundred thoufand talents of gold,

and the thoufand thoufand talents of filver, are ten for one,

and both of one value, namely, three hundred feventy five mil-

lions, or three hundred feventy five times an hundred thoufand

pounds : and both fums, of filver and gold together, amount to

feven hundred and fifty millions. Gold is now in Chriften-

dom at a higher rate 5 after which if the talent fliould be recko-

ned, the fum would be fo much the greater.

weight~\ As verfe 3

.

V. 15. workgrs of flone and timber That is, mafons and car-

penters.

V.16. Arife'\ Aphrafeof quickning, i King.i4.2.

V.18. I s not the Lot d'\ Thefe interrogatiops are ftrong af-

firmations.

V. 19. tofeekjhe Lord'\ In generall, to learn and do his will j

in particular, to pray for his grace and aid.

thefanbluary
']
The temple, which was an holy pla^e, Chap*

18. 1.

to bring the arkf] SeeiSam.y.z. i King.8.4.

, tttheHame, &c.] See the Notes on i King. 8 .i5 .

C H A P.- X X 1 1

1

.

Vcrf.i. Seventy yeers old, 2Sam.5.4.

V_y full of days ] Satisfied in his minde with the

time he had lived, Gen. 15. 8. See Chap.29.z8.
he made,8cc.'] He declared or appointed Solomon to be king.

Solomon'] Chap. 28. 5.

V.2. Andhe gathered, See.] The hiftories following , from
this verfe to Chap. 2 8. are of former times.

V.3. theaee] Heb.afon.

of thirty yeers] According to the Law, Num.4.3.
V.4. to fet’forward] Or, to overfee ; By attending on the

f

riefts , and doing the ferviccs of the temple, about {orifices,

ights, wafliings,

officers] Who had a charge over others. See Chap. 26. 29.
Dcut.i5 .i 8 .

. V. 5 . I made] I appointed to be made, Amos 5 . 5.

topraife] By Gods direition, 2 Chron.29.25r
V.5 . David divided] Exod.6.i6.Chap.5.i, &c. 2 Chron.8.

14. and 29.25.

cowfes] Heb. divijions.

V.7. Gerlhonites] Ch3p.25.21.
laadan] Or, Ch.ip.5. 17.
V.8. Thefens] The pofterity which lived in Davids time.

So other font mentioned in the verfes following.

V.9. of Shimei] This Shimei was a fon of Laadan : but the
Shimei mentioned v.io. was the fon of Ger/hon, v.7.

V.io; 2/na] Or, ^i^a, v.ii.

y. 1 1, had not manyfins]' Heb. did not multiply fins,
in one reckoning] United in one, made one head. •

V.i3_. Amram] Exod.5.20.
A aron was feparated] Exod.28 . i . Heb. 5.4.

fanbliffe, &c,] Ulc holily, without defiling them : if any o-
tner had ufed thenij he had polluted them-

the mofi holy things] Heb. holy of holy things. That is, fuch
things as belonged to the holy place, and holy fervices.

• to bleffe] Num.5.23.

y.14. Mofes] Though Mofes were a prince, Afl:.^.
3 5, and

in^ftead of God to Aaron, Exod.4. i 5. yet Mofes his fbns were
inferiour to Aaron’s

; for they were but ordinary Levites, chap.
i5 . 24,25.

V.15. The fins of Mofes] Exod.1.22. and 18.3,4.

V.ij, fins of Elie^er ] Eliczerhad butonefon, but many
grand-children, which are here fet down.

Dehabiah] Chnp.26.25.

the chief] Or, the fiifi. That is, the firft-b«rn j for none

Were before him, Matth. 1.25.

were very many] Heb. were highly multiplied.

V.22. brethren] Or, Ifffifmen.

took^them] Married them, according to the law, Num. 36.7.
V.24. Levi] Num.10.i7, 21.

worJif] See the Notes on v.4.

age of twenty, &c.] At twenty yeers old, the Levites were ad-

mitted into the houfc of God, to behold and acquaint them-
felves with the fervices thereof : at five and twenty , toafliftin

inferiour ferviccs
,
Num.8.24. atthirty, they bare offices, v. 3.

See the N otes on Num. 3 .
1
5.

twenty yeers] NHm.1.3.
V.25. givenrefl] After the ark was fctled. Chap. 16.4.

that they may dwellin Jerufalem] Or, andhe dwelleth in Jerufa-

lem, &c.

V.z6. they fiiall no more, &c.] This hath relation to the tem-
ple, out of which none of the holy things were to be carried.

V.27. by the laft words, 8cc.] By the direftion which David
ip his later and elder yeers gave, when religion was well fetled,

numbred] Heb. numbers,

twentyyeers] See the Notes on v.24.

V.28. their office was to wait on the fins of Aaron] Heb. theif

fiation'Nttsatthehandofihefinsofyiaton, Neh.n.24.
in the courts] See 2 Chron.4.9.

in the chambers] See 1 King.6.5.

purifying] Walhi'ng and clcanling them.

the wot\of the fetvice] All manner of holy fervices.-

V.29. thefltew-bread] Levit.24.5.

the fine^t] Levit.6.20. Chap.9.29, &c.

meat-effering]* See Levit. i, &c.
pan] Or, fiat plate.

meafure and cife] J"he quantity of all things to be ufed in and
about holy ferviccs.

V.31. all burnt facrifires ] Though the priefts were to ofler

them, Levit. 1.5, jkc. yet the Levites were to prepare and fit all

to their hands.

before the Lord] Tnthehoufeof God.
V. 3 2. keep the charge ] Well obferve the Ordinances of the

tabernacle. *

holy place] Or, holy things.

the charge] That which the piieftsfliall require of them.
brethren] Of the fame tribe. *

CHAP. XXIIII.

Verf.i. QtOns of Aaron] Who were prices.

O The fins, 8cc.] Levit. 10. 1,5,

V.2. Num'.3.4. and 26.61.

before their fathers] While he lived, Levit. 11.28.
V.3. Zadof^Scc.] Zadok and Ahimelech were in David’s

time heads of the two branches of priefts, one I'prcuting from
Eleazar, the other from Ithamar.

V.4. tno chief, &.C.] As many more, fixteen for eight.

fins] Pofterity.

V.5. by lot] The difference of their orders they referred to

Gods difpofing, to be manifefted by lots,Prov. 1 6. 3 J
• So Jolh.

18.10. A&.i.i6.
govermws ] They who had the chief charge over facred and

divine things.

V.6. feribe] Sec i King. 3.4.
’

principall hotfftold] Vbth.houficf thefather,

being taken] As by lot it was determined.
V.7. lot came forth ] Lots were mingled all together in 2

vcffell, and thence taken out one by one.

V.io. Abijah] Of this courfe was Zechariah the Baptifts

father, Luk.1.5.

V. 1 9. according to their manner] Week after weck,Chap.9.25,'

1 King. 1 1. 5.

Aaron] With his fiicceffours,high priefts from time to time.
^ V.20. therefi, 8cc.] W’hich were not before reckoned. The
Gerflionites were fet down, Chap. 2 3 .7,&c. the Kohathites and
Merarites, who efpccially attended on the priefts , here follow^

.after them,

Shubael] Or, Shebuet, Chap. 23.16.
V.21. Rehabiah] Chap.23.17.

V.23. Hebron] Chap.
2 3. 19. and 26.31,

V,26. fonsof Jaa'^iah] See the Notes on Chap. 2.1.

Beno] This word, taken ^pellatively, fignifieth, /en, and
may be thus tranllated , the fins of Jaariah hU fon ( namely, the

fon of Merarl) were chief : fo in the next veife Jaaziah hi*

fonne.

V .30. Mufid] The fccond fon of I^lcrari, v.26.

V.31. raft lots] Had their courfesafligned to them by lot.

over againfil So many courfes of t'hcfe Levites, as there were
courfes of priefts : thus herein the Levites courfes were an-

fwerstble



Chap.XXV, xxvi; Annotations on the fiirft Book of the ChrenkUs] Chap. xx\

fiverable to the priefts > four and twenty of the onCjV. iS. and

four and twenty of the other.

tke pyincipall, &c.] The greateft and the meaneft were all fet

(n their fcyerall courfes. SecChap.zj.S.

CHAP. XXV.

VciC.i.^ plains'] Headaof the Levitts (a King. 1 1.4.) for

V^the Levites were Gods hoft, ExM.ja.a6j &c.

feniire] Appertaining to the houfe of God.
propksfie] Sing facred pfalms with 2eal.

harps, &c.] Thel'e were dLftihd kindcs of muficall inftru-

incntSj oft mentioned in the pfalms.

vorketnm] HA. men of woiJ^. That isj men skilfull, and fit

for that task whereunto they were put.

V.a. Afarelah] Otherwife called v. 14.

Acarding to the order cf the l^ng ] Heb. by tke hands of tke kingy

v»ho endited pfalms, and appointed them to be fung.

V. j . ^li] Or, l^ri, V. 1 1

.

fx] VVith Shimeij mentioned v.17.

V,4. Or, A^areelyV.iS.

Shebuel ] Or, Skubael, v.ao.

V.5. feer] See the Notes on a King. 17. ij. He was as a pro-

phet, to declare the will of God, and to fet cut the mighty afts

of C^d, comprifed under the metaphor of an horn, wherein

ihe ftrength of an horned btaft lieth, i Sam. a. i, 10. Luke

1.69.
TPords] Or, matters.

V.6. according to the kings order] Heb. by ihe hands cf the king

j

Afaph, eb'C-

V.7. two hundredfourfore and eight] Twelve in every courfc,

whereof there were twenty tour, v. j i

.

V.8. ward againft ward] One company aiith another, the

meaner as well as the greater , without rtfpcA of perfons, as

Cb?.p/a4.ji.

V.9. Jofeph] Who was of thehoufeof Afaph, andj with his

brethren and fons, made twelve, as all the*reft that follow j or

elfe the fum <jf two hundred fourfeore and eight (• v.7. ) could

not be made up.

V. j 1. four and twenty 3 The coiurfes of fingers in nuinba

infweted to the courfes of the priclts, Chip.i4. 18

.

. CHAP. XXVI.

Vcrfii. T)Orffrt] Of the office of porters, fee the Notes on

X Chap.9.17. .

Mefhelennal:] Ot,She!miah,y.i^. This was the firft divi-

fion.

Afaph] Or, E5/<J^pA,chap.6.37.and 9.19. There was ano-

ther Afiph chief of the fingers, chap, 15. r.

V.a. firft-bom] Or, chief.

V.4. Obed-ej m] This was the fccond divifion.

V.^. him] That is, Obed-edom, as chap. 13.14.

V.6. i hemaiah] This was the third divilion.

ruled thoiowout tke houf of thetrfathers] Or, were likptothe

ieufeof their fathers j That is, to their progemtours , for they

were a progenie of valiant men. ,

mighty. See.] Contagious in executing their office, and in

Gods caufe..

V.7. Elgabad] Obed and Elzabad being diftinguiffied, there

%vere four and twenty courfes of porters, as of priefts (Chap.

24.18.) of Levites that waited on the priefts (Chap.24.j1.)

and of fingers, Ch.ip. 2^.31.

V.8. able men forftrength] Hch.matcf va'our inftrength,

V.io. the chief] EitJier by reafon of fomc deficiency in his

elder brother, or fome fpeciall excellency in himfelf.

V.12. one againft another ] HA. againft their brethren : So as

the words ftoo3 in order one againft another, as Chap. 24. 3;.

V.15. as wed thefinal!.tithe great] Or, as wellfor the ftnall as

for the great, as Chap. 25.8-

V.14. Slselcmiah] Called Mcjhe.'emiah,v.i.

a wife ccun/eder ] Heb. a ccmfeller in underftanding.

V.15. f^Ppitn] Heb. gatherings , or Ihe u eaiury , 2 Chron.

25.24.
V.16. hofah ] Hofah was the fon of Shuppim , or his bro*

. thcr, and fo their families united.

the lot, &C.3 See Chap. 24.7.

fballecketh ] Out of which they carried thf ir allies , and all

in,anner of foil 5 for the notation of the word implieth a car-

rying cut.

by the raufey] By that afeent or g.illcry which is mentioned,

I King.10.5.

up] Sec I King. 10.5. 2 Chron.9.4.

ward againft wa'd ] One ward on the one fide
, the other on

the other fide. See Ncli. 12.24.

V. 17. Eaft-ward] Here was the royall gate , in which the

prince Cite, Ezek.44.3.

Aftippim] The treafury, v.i 5.

two and two] In courfc.

V.18. AtParbar] ForatParbar, or the outward gate
, four

waited at the afeent, v. 16.

V. 20. and mjer] Even oa<er
; for thefe treafures were the lame.

dedicated things] Heb. holy things.

V.ii. Laadan] Or, Ltin/, cKap.6.17.

the fons, &c. 3 This claufe may be included in a parenthefis,'

as fhewing the reafon why they were overfeers.

Jehieli] Or, Jehiel,, ch.1p.23. 8. and Joel, \.ri.

V.24. AndShebuel] Or, EvenShebuil : he was the ruler of,

or over the Amramites, ^c. v. 2 3

.

V.25. brethren, &C.3 Kmfmen, defccnding'from Eliezar
the fccond fon of Mofes.

V.26. his brethren] Kinfmcn, as v.25.

dedicate] Given to the maintenance of Gods fcrvice, v.27.
V . 27.- Out of thejpcih wxmin battels 3 Heb. cut of the battels

andjpoils.

V. 28 . aU that Samuel, &c.3 It was ufual I for all that had any
ftore, to dedicate fomc part thereof to Gods fervice.

V.I9. outward Imfnejfe] Such things as in the countrey were
to be done, gatliercd and prepared for the houfe of God, 2 Chr.
34.13. Neh.ii.i6.

(ficers, &c. 3 For Levites ftudied the judiciall dhd politike

laws, 2 Cliron.19.1 1. Sec Chap.23.4.

V.30. cfticers] HA. over the charge.

in all buftnejfe of the Lord ] They had power to fee the law of
God, and injunfeions of the king to be obferved, and to order

divine and humane affairs, 2 Chron. 19.8.

V. 31. fouriieth] The laft ycer of David, 2 Sam.5.4. At
this time he deputed Solomon to be his fucceffour , and there-

upon appointed diftind orders among Levites and others
, for

the well-ordering of church and common-wealth : and having

affcmblcd them together, hedcclaied hisminde to them, chap.

28.1,2, &c. In this refped they are faid to be fought for.

Ja^er] A city belonging to the Mcrarites, Jolh.21.39.

V.32. his brethren] The brethren of Jcrijah,v.3 1.

pertaining ro Goa J Sec v. 3
o.

<i^/>/3 Heb. thing.

CHAP. XXVII.

Verf.r. 0» the children cf Ift ael] After the divifions of

i’aaed courfes, he fttteth down military orders.

frved the king 3 Attended the court where the king was , to

guard his perfon, or to be fent cut at his command , 2 Chroo.

17.19.

came in
, &c. 3 Every moneth they changed their courf^ i

fomc went to their houf s , others returned to their ftations.

of eveiy courfe] Or, of each ccurfe.

V.2 jafheleam] This was one of the chief of Davids wor-

thies, chap. 1 1. 11.

V/ 3. Of the children] This is a defeription of Jafliobeam

(v.a.) who was of the pofterity of Perez or Pharez the fon of

Judah, Gen.46.12.

i».«3 Or, being.

V.4. J)odai\ Or, Z)e(fo, 2 S3m.2 3.9.

Mikloth alfo] After the death of Dodo 5 or elfc he was the

lieutenant of Dodo,, or in fomc other command under him.

V. 5. chief prieft] Oi, prirsipaff ofticer. See i King. 4. 2.'

Exod.2.i6.

V. 6. mighty among the thirty 3 2 Sam. 23. 20, 22, 23. Chap.

11.22, &c. •

in his courfe] Sec the Notes on v.4.

V.7. Afahel] 2 Sam. 2.18.

V.8. skamhuih] Or , the Harodite, or elfe the Ha-

rorite, 2 Sam.23.25, 33.

V.9. Ira] 2Sam.23.26.

V.IO. P elonite] Or, F altite, 2 Sam. 2 3 . 2 6.

V.ii. Sibbecai] Chap.20.4.

Zarhites] Pofterity of Z crab fon of Judah, Gen.46'

V.iv. Abmer] 2Sam.23.27.

V.I 3. Zarhites] Seev.ti.

V.14. Benaiah] 2S3m.23.30.

V.I 5. Heldai] Or, He/ed, chap. 1 1.30.

V. 1 6- the ruler. See. 3 Thcfc might be governours in peace,

or comrmnders in war.

V.I 7. Zadok] 2 Sam. 20.2 5.

V 1 8. Elihu] Or, Eliab, 1 S.am.i6.^.

V.2 2. Thefe were, &c. 3 Two tribes arc omitted , Aflicr and

Gad.
V.23. beraufe tke Lordhadfaid] Lefthe-mightfeemtodoube

of that promife.

V.24. to number] Such as were above twenty.

but he finifhed not] iChrcn.21.6.

therefIIwrath] 2 Sam. 24. 15. chap.21.7.

was] Heb. afeended.

put in the accoum] Though David, in deteftatlon of his faA,

put it not into his civil! chronicles ; yet God , for inftruftion

to after ages
,
put it into the fiaed Scripnires , a Sam.a4.9.

1 Chron.21,5.
V.25. trea,-

r







Chap, xxvlii. Annotations on the firft Book of the Chromclh

treafwes ] In the kings court : Or ,
in Jen'>fa-

Chap.

V.
1cm.

in tfie cities ] Which were here and there in the countircy.

V. z6. the workof thefield ] Coiimrcy afiairs.

V. 27. ever the vineyards^ Over thofe which had the charge

of vineyards, to plant and till them.

over the increafe of the vinejards ] Hcb. over that which was of

jIk vineyards. , r
'

c
ever the increafe ] Over them that brought in the fruit of

vineyards, namely wine.

V. 28^ over the ofive- trees ] See v. 27.

fycomore-trees 2 Sec i King. 10. 27.

over the cellars of oyll Them that llorcd up oyl in cellars.

V. 29. in Sharon J A region in Gad, bordering on Bafhan,

chap. 5. 16. It was very fertile, Cant. 2.1. liai. J3.9. and

3
J. 2 .

V. ji. thefecks'} Of fliecp, goats, and other fmall c.attle.’

the fubflance ] Such things, as appertained to David.

V. 3
2. Davids unc/e} Or, coulin, 2Sam.2i. 21.

a cowifelkur ] Able to give good counfell,

aferihe} Ot,fecreiary. Seethe notes on 1 King. 4. 3.

fonof Harhmoni} Ov,Hachmonite,

with the kings fins ] As a tutoiu- to give them good breeding.

Some joyn Jonathan and Jehicl in this office.

V.
3 3. Ahithophel was the kings coimfellottr ] 2 Sam. 1 5. 1 2.

companion} Or,f iend, 2 Sam. 15.37.

V. 34. afier Jhiihophel ] After the death of Ahithophel, Jc-

hojada .and Abiathar were Davids counfellours.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Verf. 1. A Nd David, See,}. Here he returns tothehi{loi7

/a which was begun, chap. 2 2. •

the princes ] Such as arc reckoned up, cHap.zy.

. vuniftredtotheffingby cowfe} Chap.27. 1.

the (lewards } Chap.27. 25.

thefnhftance} Chap.27. 31.

pojfeffion } Or, cattle.

.of hisfins} Chap.27. 32.

officers} Or, eunuchs.

officers } See the notes on 1 King. 22. 9. ...
unto Jemfalem} This hath reference to the beginning of

this verfe. For David afletnbled them unto Jernfalem.

V. 2. ftoodnp} It is probable that this hillory followed after

that which Is recorded, t King. i. So as David may be faid

to ftand up^by rifing up from his bed for reverence fake to God,

as Gen.47. 31. or as Jude, 3. 20.

my brethren ] In relation to God and the church.

of rejt,8cc. ] That it might not be carried up and down, as

before, but there abide perpetually, Pfal. 132. 5, 8.

foot-(lool}- The merry-teat, on which God is faid to fit be-

twixt tlic cherubims. See the notes on 2 King. 19. 15.

made ready} See ch.ap.22. 14. 2 Sam. 8.1 1.

*V. 3 . Thou /halt not buildan Imfefor my name } 2 Sam.7
. 5,13.

1 King.5. 5. chap.22. 8.

j

blood J Hcb. bloods, that is, much blood.

\ . ly. for ever} Allmylife, Exod.-ai.S. Yea, inliis feed,

and cfpecially in Chnft cverlaftingly, 2 Sam. 7. 16. Luke i.

Judah to be the ruler ] Gen. 49. 8. i Sam. 16. 13. Pfal.

78 .t; 3 ,

V. 5, And of allmy fins ] Chap. 22. 9. and 23. i.

many fins} Chap. 3. i.

V. 6. Solomon thy fin} 2 Sam; 7. 13. 2 Chro.i. 9.

V. 7. conftant ] Heb.

as at this day
']
As hitherto he hath been inftrufted, and an-

fwer.ibly carried himfelf.

V. 8. the congregation } Which is the church of God, and at

this time aflemblcd before him.

in the audience of, &c. ] Before God who heareth what we
fay.

k^ep, &c. ] This exhortation is direfted to the whole aflem-

bly.

V.9. a perfelf heart

}

See the notes on i King. 8. 61.

the Lordfidrehetb allhearts} 2 Sam. 16. 7. Pfal. 7.9. and
J39. 2. Jcre.1t.20. and 17. to. and 20. .4 2.

’ V. 10. fanbluary} See the noteson ch3p.22. 19.

V. n. thepatern} As Exod. 25. 40. Thisp.atern was fram-
ed by a divine fpirit, v. 1 2.

theporch } By a fynccdoche he meaneth the whole temple,
as the particulars following do ffiew,

thchoufes 3 Rooms built round about the temple, i King.
6 . 5.

interparlours ] Rooms within the walls of the temple for

the prielfs ufe.

the mercy-feat J Tlie cover of the ark, called Gods foot-

ftool, verf. 2. Under it, the ark it fclf, aitd cherubipis are com-

prifed. The place where all thefe tverc, W3 S the moft hoi/j

X King.6. 19. ^

V. 12. of dll that he had} Hebrew, of all that was
him.

by theffiirit } By Gods fpirit, inftrufting his Ipirit, v, 19.
treafurks} Scechap.9. 26.

dedicate 3 See ch.ip. z6,ry.
V. 1 3. fir the courfes } Or, of the courfis : namely, the patcttl

of them, as v. 1 1.

for all the worf} Qr, of all the work,

for all the vejfcls ] Or, of all the veffels.

V. 14. for things of gold} Or, even of the gold for allinfiftfb

ments. David ffiewed ,hoW much would ferve for all inftru-
ments. So as this claufe , he gave

j needed not to be in-
ferted.

of allmanner of fenice} Hcb. of fiivice and offavice: that
is

, of fervice done in this ,
and that place , even , every

v/hcre.

V. 15. fir the candlefickj} Or, of the candleficky. .Tk^Ce
were the ten mentioned, x Kings 7. 49.
for} Or, of
for every} Or, of each.

for the lamps 3 Or, of the lamps-. So in tiie reft.

of filver 3 The candlcfticks which the priefts and LevitaS
carry up and down. .

V. 16. he gave} Thisphrafe, hegave, may be left out : for
he continues to fpeak of a patern

, not of the gift it felf. See
V. II, 13, 14.

tables offhew-bread} See 2 Chron.4. 8, 19.
tables of filver } The filver tables were ufed by priefts ant!

Levites for other ufes.

V.iy.hegave} See v. 16.

V. 18. the chariot of the chembims } Becaufc God is faid to
fit between the cherubims

( Pfilm 99. 5. ) the merq’-feac

whereon he fitteth ( verfe 2. ) is ftiled a chariot, Pfalm
18. to.

cherubims} i Sam. 4. 4. i King.^. 23, cfyyc.

V. 19. in writing} Or God inlpired David to write the
patern it felf (for he was a man of God, 2Chron. 8.14. and
did what he did fhcreirvby the fpirit, v. X 2. ) Or by fome pro-
phet was the writing brought to him, 2 Chron. 29.25. Or he
alludes to Exod. 25, ^c.

V. 20. Befirong} See chap. 22! 13.

V. 21. the courfes } Set down, chap. 23. and 24. and 25,
and 26.

every, See. 3 Or fome of all skilfull men.

chAp.
J.

XXIX.

Verfe 1. \DL the can^regatm 3 Which he aflemblcd,’

Ax chap. 28. I.

whom atone 3 That the kingdom might dot be divided among
many: The reft of Davids fons then living were fubjeftto
him, v. 24.

youitg and tender

}

Chap. 22.5.
V . 2i prepared 3 Such things as were necefl'ary.

^ to befet ] Which ufe to be fet in rings.

plifieringflones} Fair colours, Ifai. 54. ii.

V. 3 . offainebwn. Sec. 3 Befidcs that which he had gotten by
war , or was otherwifelaid up in a publike treafury. David ktd
a treafury peculiar to himfelf, and proper to his own ufe, which
is here meant.

V. 4. thite thonfand takuts} Eleven millions two hundred
fifty thoufand pound fterlmg.

Ophir} iKmg. 9, 28.

fiven thoufand talents'] Two millions fix hundred twenty
five thoufand pound fterlni®. See the notes <5n chapter 22.

verf. 14.

the wait. See.} The wals of the temple were over-laid with
gold ; and the wals of the rooms adjoynmg to the temple with
filver.

V. 5. whothen is willing} This he fpeaks to priefts, princes,

and people, to incite them to do for the temple what their pre-

decefl'ors had done for the tabernacle, Exod.
3 5. 5,

to conCmaie his Ce> v'ct 3 Hcb. tofill bis hand

:

namely, with gifts.

Sec I King. 13.33.

V. 7. five thoufand talents} Eighteen millions feven hundred
and fifty thoufand pound fterling. See the nptes on chap.

22. 14. .

drams 3 Tlie Hebrew word is once more
ufed, Eira 8. 27. and an other like it Ezra z.

69. Nchem. 7. 71, 72. The Septaagint tranflatc both words

dptt.'xyjxS’ A dram then is the fourth part of a fliekel, whereof

fee chap.22. 14. in value feven pence half penyof filver; of

gold, fix (hilling three-pence. For a'ffitkel contained twenty

gerahs (Exo.30.f 3 .)
and one geraii was three-half-pence in fil-

ver. So then half a flickcl (whereat every one v/as rated, Exod,

30. 1 3.J v/as fifteen pence. This tribute for the fervice of the
• P P boufo

1



Chap, i

houfeof Godj Csfartooktohimfelf: whereupon this quefti-

onwas propounded to Chrift (Match, ii. 17.) kh lawful! to

give tribute to Cafar, or not ? This tribute was a double dram

and in Greek called Match. 17. 24 The drams

here mentioned were of gold, and amount to three thoufand

one hundred twenty five pounds fterling. The ten thoufand

talents of filver amount to the lame fum. The whole fum'

of gold and filver here mentioned , amounts unto eighteen

millions feven hundred fifty fix thoufand and two himdred fifty

pound fterling.

V. 8. Jehiel The fame that is mentioned, chap. 2 j. 8.

This man was a receiver. The keeper of the treafures was She-

lomithjchap.a^. 26.

V. 9. perfeti heart ] Sec the notes cn 1 King. 8. 61.

V. 1 1. .Thine, &c. ] Heb. to thee appertaineth. Match. 6. 1 j.

1 Tim. 1. 17. Revel. f. I?.

V. 12. of thee'] Yieh.fim thy face.

V. I j . thy gloriom name ] Heb. the name of thy glory.

V. 14. who ami] He puts away all glory from men, as

rfal. iij. I. '

be able ] Heb. retain, or obtainflrength.

of thine own ] Heb. of thine hand.

V, 15. we areftrangers before thee] Pfal. 39. li. Heb. ii.ij.

"1 Pet. 2. 1 1.

we are flrangers ] Strangers have all upon courtcfic-

cur dayes on the earth are as afhadow ] Pfal.po. 9.

as wfiadow] Seeing we cannot long injoy what here we
have, how can we better beftow it then on thee,O God.

abiding ] Heb. expebbation. Of eternity.

V. 17. trieft the heart ] i Sam.i6. 7. chap.28. 9.

prefent] Or, found.

V. 18. keepthk] Refolution to give themfclves, and what

they have to thee, and to thy ftrvice.

prepare ] Or, ftabli/h.

,
V. aU thefe things] Which arc enjoyned to him, and by

vertue of his place/belong to him.

palace ] Temple.

I have made pravifion ] By purchafing the place where it is to

bebuilt (chap.ay. 21.) providing materialls, (chap. 22. 14.)

and prcfcribingapatern,chap.28. 1 1.

Chap. i.

V. 20. towed down their heads] A rite of externall divine
worlhip, when it is done to God , Genefis 24. 26. Exodus
4.31.

tlx Lord] With religious and divine honour and refpeft.

andihe Iqng ] With a civill reverence.

V. 2 1 . a thoufand bullocks ] i Kings 8.63.
V. 22. before the Lord] Before the ark of theLoRD.
thefecond time ] Firft in hafte,by reafon of Adonijahs ufurpa-

tion , 1 Kings i. 24. but now more folemnly.

anointedhim ] 1 King. 1.39.
unto the Lord] To the L o r d s fervice. ^
prieji ] High-prieft : becaufc Ablathar was depofed, i King.

2-27j M*
V. 23. throne of the Lord] Which the Lord had deputed

him to (chap.28. 5) and wherein he did bear Gods image:
and which was an efpeci.all type of the L o R d Christ.

V. 24. fubmitted themfelves unto Solomon] Heb. gave tlx hand
under Solomon : AcknowLdging him thereby to be their Sove-
raign.

V. 2 f . befovoed upon him fuch royal! majefly as had not been on any

king before him in Ifrael ] i King.3 . 13.2 Chro. 1.12. Icclef.

2.9.

V. 27. the time that he reigned aver Ifrael] iKing. 2. ii. .

Seven yeers ] And fix moneths, 2 Sam. 5. y.

V. 28. agoodold age] Both becaufe he had lived many yeers,

even feventy :. and alfo becaufe he retained his integrity in his

old age.

full of dayes] Having lived till his ftrength wafted.-and
being in his minde fatisfied with that time he had lived, and
now willing todie. Sec chap. 23. i. and the notes on Gen.

I

j

V. 29. book.] Or, hijfnry. Heb words.

I Samuel, Hathan, Gad] Thcfe three, as is fuppofed, ont after

I

another, wrote the two books which carried the title of

i Samuel. •

feer ] See the notes on 2 King. 17. 13.

V. 30. the times] The fundry troubles and other occurren-

,

ces that fell out in Davids dayes.

all the kingdoms j Which David fubdued, and all with which

he had any thing to do.

Annotations on the fecond Book of the Chronicles.

ANNOTATIONS
On the fecond Book of the

CHRONICLES-
The fpeciall Argument of the fecond Book of Chromclet. AY *

THefeeortd Bookjf Chronicles cantains an Hiftory of four hundredfeventy two yeers, front the beginning of

Solomons reign to Ifraels return from captivity It retyiflers thefate of the Kingdom of Judah, under

ninteen Kings of Davids pofierity, and Athaliah the ufurper. Onely fometimes fame of the affairs of the King-

dom of Ifrael, Veherein the two Kingdoms had to do one with another, are intermingled.

The Title.

The fecond, See.
JJ See the notes on the Title of the firft of the Chronicles,

CHAP. I.

%'crf. I. '^Olomon the fen cf David wasfrength-
ned in hk kingdom ] i Kings 2. 46.

V. 2. ffak^ unto all Ifrael ] As
D.avid had done before, chap.28. i.

and 29. I.

V. 3. the high place] See the
notes on i King. 3.4.

Gibeon] 1 Chro. 16. 39. and
21. 29.

V. 4. But the ark.of God had David brought upfom jPjrjath-jea-

tim] zSajn.^. 2, 17. and 1 Chron.13. 6 .

V. 5. the brafen altar that Begaleel the fon ofVri] Exodus

38.1.

he put] Or, was there. - .

V. 7. In that night ] This hiftory is before fet dowm, 1 King.

3 - &c-
V. 8. to reigninhk flead] 1 Chron.28. j.

V. 9. for thtu hafl made me kfng aver a people ] i King.

^
a people] Or, a great people that cannot be mmbred, nor counted

for multitude, i King. 3.8.

like the duft of the earth ] Heb. much as the duft of tlx earth.
^

Y. 10. Give me now wisdom and kyiowledge] 1 Kings 5. 9. ,

wifdom] Ot, an underftanding heart.

go out andcome in before thk people I Num. 27 . 1 7 •

- •' r t J
\.i2. none







Chap, ii, iii

time vf the kingshate had'] i Chron.25. ; j. chap.9. 22. Ec-

clef. 2. 9.

V. ij reigned] Continued to reign with Tuch vvifdom and

glory, as God had promifed. ^

V, 14. And Solomon gathered chariots andhorfemen] i King.

4. 26. (ice the notes there) and 10. z6, <^c.

V. 15. made] Heb.^aT;?.

filvcr andgoldatjenifalem as pkntcouf asjiones] i King.io.27.

chap. 9- 27. •

V. 16. Solomonhadhorfes brought out of Egypt] Heb. the going

firth of the horfesvdrichwtisSolomens. Sec the notes on i King.

10.28. chap.9. 28.

V. 17. a chariot, ^cc.] Sec the notes on i King. 10. 29.

by their means ] Heb. by their hand.

CHAP. II;

Verf. I. A td hmfefor the name, See.] The temple. Seev. 4.

_/\and the notes cn i King. 8. t6.

an houfe for his kingdom] The kinp palace, t King.9.1. This

naade much for the glory of 'his kingdom, and for the ufc of

rhe fubjefts of his kingdom.

V. 2, fx hundred to everfee ] See the notes on i King. 5. 16.

V. 3. Huram ] Or, Hiram, i King.^. i.

V. 4. the name ] Or, honour. See the notes on 1 King, j* 5.

and 8. 16. •

/meet inrenfe
]]

Heb. incenfe of fpices.

continual!Jhem-b'ead] AVhich was to be fupplied with new
bread, time after time, Exod. 2?. 50. Levit. 24- 8.

forever] Sec the notes on 1 King.S. ij.

V. 6. but who is able to build him an houje ] i King. 8. 27.

chap. 6. 18.

is able ] Heb. bath retained, or obtainedjlrengih.

fate onely ] Not to include God in the temple,but to worfiiip

him therein.

V. 7. 5’fnaf, &c.] This hath reference to v.

- to grate ] Yieb. to grave gratings.

V. 8. algum-trees] Or, almug-gim, i King to. ii.

V.9. wonderful!great ] Yich. great and wotiderfuli.

V. 10. twenty timfand mcafures ] See the notes on 1 King.

5. II.

V. 12. .endued with prudence and underfunding] Hebi knowing

prudence andunderfanding.

V. 1 3 . of Huram ] Who was fervant to Huram my father.

V- 14. The fen of a woman ] Sec the notes on t King.7.14.

to finde out every device ]
Artificially to invent andfetout

whatfoever fliall be propofed to him.

V. 1 6. as much as thoufha!t need ] Heb. according to all thy need,

in floats] See .the notes on i King.y. 9.

Joppa] 'Ykth.Japho.

V. 17. And SolominnutnbredaUtheflrangers] Heb. the men the

frangers. As v. 2.

fit angers ] That were of the feed of the Canianites, but hot

clean deftroyed. See 1 King.9. 20.

V. 18. threefcore andtenthoufand,Scc.] As it is v. 2.

.CHAP. III.

yctf. 1
. O Olom»t\ began to build the houfe ofthe Lord at Jerufalem]

^ I King.6. I,

mount Moriah ] Gen. 22. 2.

where the Lord appeared unto David his father] Otj which was

feen of David his father.

appeared ] In fire, i Chron.ii. 16.

Oman the Jebufite ] See the notes on i Chrori.21. i8«

Orn.in] Or, Araunah, 2 Sam. 24 i8.

V. j. things] Or, mcafures.

wherein Solomon was ittflrubied for. the building of the houfe of
Cod] 1 Kings 6. 2.

tnfiruUed ] Heb. founded.

The length, &c. ] The height thirty cubits , 1 King. 6. 2.

the firfi meafure ] Thefacred meafure (which is the greateft,

and which David left as apatem, 1 Chron. 28. ii.) is here

meant.

V. 4. porch that was in the front of the houfe 3 i Kings 6. j.

V. j. the greater houfe ] That part of the temple where the

priefts did their daily fervices : this was as big- again as the

mod holy, i King.6. 17. 20.

fet thereon palm-trees ] Carved it with knops and open flowers,

» King.6. 18.

V.6. garnifhed] Htb. covered.

Tatvaim ] See the notes on 1 King.p. 28. and 6. 20.

V. 8. themefl holy houfe ] Heb. the houfe of holy of holies,

fix hundred talents ] Two millions and two hundred and fifty

thoufand pound. See the notes on i Chron. 21. 14.
V

. 9. fifty fhekels ] Five and twenty oimces. Sec on 2 Chio.
22. 14.

the upper chambers ] See the notes on i King. 6. j.

,
y. JO. cherubrns] See the notes on i King.6. 2 j.

Chap, iiii^

of imkge-workf] Or
,

(as fomc tliink) of mveabie-work^ i

whofc peeces might be taken afundcr.

V. I j .
food on theirfeet ] Upright at the tV/o ends of the

mercy- feat.

their faces werelnward ] Their backs being tow.ards the weft.
inward] Or, toward the houfe. GoWed the greater houfe, y. y. ,

V. ,14. vail of blue] Matth. 27. 51. This vail diftinguiflicd

the moft holy place from the holy, Exod. 26. j i, (fyc.

wrought chcrubims thereon ] Heb.caufed to afend.
V. ly. two pillars of thirty and five cubits high] Hnh.long,

iKing.7. 15. See the notes there. Jerc.y2. 21.

V. 17. rearedup the pillah befofethe temple ] 1 Kin2.7. 2!.

Jarhin] Tbit is, hejhall eftablifi).

Boat^ 3 That is, In tt is firength.

CHAP. IIII. •

Verf. I. A H ajtar] Compare this verfc with Exod. 47. iT

./X^ndyoumayfeehowfarre this exceeded the altar

of the tabernacle. For the temple it felf far exceeded the tabo:-

nacle.

ten cubits the height] There w,as a plain afeent like an hill to

go up and offer on this highaltar. In this refpeft the prieft is

f\id to come down from the altar, Levit. 9. 22. they might
not go up to an altar, Exod. 20. 26. unleffe that inhibition

were temporary. See thenotes on Exod.io. 26.
^

V.2. Alfo he made a molten fea of ten cubits] i King. 7; aj.

See the notes there.

from brim to brim ] Heb. firm his brim to hk brim.

V. j . And under it was the fmilitude of oxen ] i King.7. 24;
under it ] Under the brim of the fea.

thefmilitude of oxen] Thefe oxen were caft with the feaoii

the fides thereof : and were different from the twelve oxen on

I

which it ftoodj V. 4. Either thefe are called knops (i King. 7.

I
24.) or knops were joyned with them.

V. y. with flowers of lilies 3 Or, like a Ulie-flower.

'three thoufma baths] Seethenoteson i King.7. 26.
,

,
|V. 6. tenlavers] The bafes whereon thefe lavers flood are

largely deferibed, 1 King. 7. 27,

fich things aj they offred for the burnt- offering^] Heb. thewbrkof
burnt-fifeetrig.

theyrvifked in thefts] SeeEzek.40. 3!.

V. 7. Uncandlefici^s] i King. 7. 49.
their form] Which is preferibed, Exod. 2y. j i, dfC. arida

patern thereof given; i Chron. 28. ii, ly.

V. 8. tentablci ] Sec the notes on i King.7. 38.

an hundred bafns 3 Or, borvls. See the notes on 1 Kings

7. 40.

V. p. theceterl ] See the notes on i King.6. 36;

V. 10 hefettbefia] See thenotes on l King. 7. 39.

V. II. bafint] Or, bowls.

finifhed the work that he was to make 1 Heb. fnifijedto mike

:

tkft

is, made an end of making.

, V. 12,. pommels] Or, bowls, 1 KiDg.7. 41.

wreaths] Or, net-works.

V. 1 3 . upon the piSars ] Heb. upon the face,

V. 14. levers] Or, eddrons.

V. 16. Huram hisfaker] See the notes on chap. 2. 13.

brtfht brafji 3 Heb. mode bright, or fcoured,

V. 17. clay-ground] Heb. thicknefles of the ground. For clay is k

thick kindc of ground.

V. 1 8. for theweight, &c.3 Therefore he left them unweigh-

ed, t King.7. 47. See'on i Chron. 22. 3.

V. 2T. perfk gold] Heb. perfeiliotts ofgold. Seethe notes on
1 King.9. 28.

V*22. bafins] Ox, bowls.

the entry, &c. ] Thefe were covered with gold : for the door s

were made of olive-tree, i King. 6. 3 i, rdfc.

CHAP. V.

Verf. I. A Solomon brought in all the things that Davidhis

father had dedicated 3 i Kings 7 . y i

.

the filter, &C.3 Over and above that which was laid out upon
the temple.

V. 2. Then Solomon affembled the elders of ifraei] t King. 8. ij

a,&e.

V. i.
thefeventhmmteth] Called i King.8; 2.

V. 4. Levites 3 Who were priefts, vetf. y. See the notes on
I Cliron. i y. 2.

V. p.thepriel}s,8cc.] The priefts onely did bear the ark : Tk«
Levites carried the other things, Num.4. i y

.

V. 9. thcreitis] Or, tky are there, xs i King.S. 8.

V. 10. put therein at Htreb] Deut. 10. 2, y.

when] Or, where. ,

V. II. all thepritfis] Both thofe, whofe courfe it was then

to wait: and thofe alfo, whole turn it was to have been at'

home.

prtfent 3 Htb.fiund.

Annotations on the fcCdnd Book of the Chronkies'.

I ?p 3 fitnflifled j



Chap. Vi. Annotations on the fecond Book of the Chronicles, Chap, vii, viii.

fanEiijied ] See the notes on i Chron. i 14*

byccwfe'] But all together.

V. II. Alfo the Lcvhcs rvhich were Sic. "j
j Chron. ij. 1.

j Or, maftcisof muiick.

cymbals ] Sec the notes on 1 Chron. i j. 16.

ea.fl-end'] Next to the door of the temple.

V. ij. atone] In the matter which they fung, and in their

melodious harmony , and in the time wherein they continued.

For lx K good ] Plal. 136.

a cloud] Sec the notes on i King. 8. 10, 1 1,

CHAP. VI.

Verf. I.

S
.did Solomon ] i Kings 8. 1 1, n^c.

thick^darkneffe] Levit. 16. a.

V. 5. amler] Su^h a hiler as David, who was ancfpeciall

type of Chrift , and in whofe feed a royall fucccllion was efta-

blidicd till Chrift, Gcn.49. 10.

V. 6. my name ] The manifcftition of Gods prefence :

which .It firll was the ark ; and after that,the temple, in which

he was wor/liipped. See the notes on i K ng.i 1. 36.

V, 7. It was in the heart of Davidmy father to build an houfe for

the name of the Lord OoJ of Ifrael ] zSam.j. 2. i Chron.28.2.

V. II. the (hildrenof If/ael] Their fathers when he brought

them out of thehndof Egypt, i King. 8. ii.

V. 12. jfreadfirth hn hands ] Toward heaven, v. 13. 1 King.

S. 22.

V. 1 3. fcajfold] This remained in the temple after this, for

kings to Hand on it before the people. See the notes on 2 King.

ii.i+,C^r.
long ] Heb. the length thereof &c.
the court ] The great court mentioned, chap. 4.9.

flood, &c.] See the notes on i Kine.8. 22.

V. 14. there is no Godlikg thee in the heaven, nor in the earth ]

Txod. ly. II.

V. 16. There/haB rot fail thee a man] Heb. There fltall not a

man be cut ofl. zSam.y.ii. iKing.1.4. and 6. 12.

yet fo, that thy children take heed to thei>' way, &c.] Pfal. 132. 12-

in tny law ] Or, before me, 1 King.8. 25.

V. 17. David] My father, I King.8. 26.

V. 18. behold] Chap 2. 6. Ifai.^^. i. A^l. 7.49.
V. 19. before thee ] Today, i King.8. 28.

V. 20. towards this place ] Or, in this place.

. V. 21. ] Heb.p;vy.

V. 22. and an oath be laid upm him ] Heb. and he require att

cathof him.

V. 23. tequithtg] Condemning, 2 King.S. 3 2.

V. 24. be put ] Or, be fmitten.

in ] Or, towards.

V . 26. hearken isflmt up ^ i King. 17. i.

V. 17 . whai thou haft taught ] That thou teach tiiem, i King.
8. ^6.

V. 28. be dearth in the land] Chnp.20.9.

in tlx cities of their land] Heb. in tlx land of tlxir gates.

V. 19. in this houfe] Oe, toward this houfe.

V. 30. kpcwefl the hearts of the children ofmn ] i Chro.28.9.
V

. 31. fo long as tixy live ] Heb. all tlx dayes which,

in the Ismd ] Heb. upon theface of the land.

V. 32. which knot of thy people Ifrael] Joh. 12. 20. Afts
3.27.

if tlxycome ] See what is hcrcinfmcd i Kings 8. 42.

in tbrs houfe J Or, toward thk houft.

V. 3 3. this houfe which I have built, is called by thy name ] Heb.
thy name is called upon thts hout'e.

V.
3 5 . caufe 3 Or, right.

V. 56. m man which finneih not] Prov. 20.9. Ecclcf. 7. 20.

Jam. 3. 2. I Joh. 1. 8.

they cany them away captives ] Heb. they that take them captives

cany them away.

unto a land, &c.3 Of the enemy, i King. 8. 46.

V. 37. beihink_themCelves] Heh. bring back^to their heart,

of their captivity ] Or, of them that carried them captives,

t King.S. 47.
V. 39. caufe] Or, right.

againft tixe J See what is added, 1 King. 8. 50, (fyr.

V . 40. thine eyes be open ] See the notes on 1 King.S. 29.

loiJo the prayer that k made in thk place ] Heb. to the prayer of
this place.

V, 4!. therefore arife] Pfal. I32.8.

thy refting-place ] The temple where the ark was fctled. See

the notes on i Chron. 28. 2.

thou, and the arkj] Becaufe God was wont to manifeft his

prcfcnce over the ark. Sec on 2 King. 19. ij.

of thyflrengtk] By which thou did ft manifeft thy power at

Jordan (Jofli. 3. 15, 16.) and among the Philiftincs, i Sam.

45
clothed 3 Adorned as with a garment, Ifai. 61. 10.

fahation 3 Sugh graces as may bring falvation to themfelvcs,

and others, i Tma. 4 . 16

goodnejfe 3 The favour and goodnelfe thou flieweft to them.
V. 42. twv not 3 Rcjcft not the prayer:

, thihe anointed] Whom thou didft ordain to be king, 1 Chron.
18. f.

_

the mercies] The promiles which thy mercy moved thee to
make to David about his pofterity.

CHAP, VII.

Verf. I. 'XX THenSolomonhad made an endofpraying] i Kin.

VV 8. 54. Solomons blefling the Lord and
liis people, is added to the forefaid prayer, i King.S. y y, ^c.

fire came down from heaven 3 Levit, 9. 24. See on 1 King. 18.

23, 38.

the glory 3 A cloud. See on i King. 8 . 10, 1 1.

V. 3. hwed themfelvcs] See on i Chron.29. 20.

to the ground ] In the loweft manner that they could.

F or he k good] It may be that the people fimgwith the Lc-
vites the 136. Pfalm : whereof this is theftaft', or burden in

every verfe : or th.it, when the Levites had fung the former
part of the verfe, they all lung this.

V. y. a famfice ] Pcace-oft'erings, i King. 8. 63.

V.6. And ilx priefls waited on Sic. ] i Chron. ly. 16.

their ofiices 3 Which belonged to them to execute.

of the Lord 3 Compofed to the honour of God.
hadmade to pratfe] Which David had ordauirtl to ftngoiit

the 136. Pfalm.

when Davidpraifed 3 When David delivered into their lands
that Pfalm to be lung to the honour of God.

by their minifiery 3 Heb, by tlxir hand.

the priefls 3 The one hundred and twenty priefts, mentioned,

chap.y. 12.
•’

Ifraelflood 3 In the great court, clnp.4. 9.

V. 7. hollowed the middle 3 See on i King.S, 64, 6 j.

V. 8 . the liver of Egypt ] J olli. 1 3
.
3

.

V, 9. a filemn 3 Heb. a reftraint.

V. II. Solomon finified the houfe of the Lord] 1 King. 9. i,’

(fi-c.

prcfpercufly] With very good fuccefle, according to his fa-

thers charge (i Chron.22. 1 1.) and his own defire.

V. 1 2. appeared, &c.3 The fecond time, I King.9. 2.

and have chofen thkplace to myfelffor an houfe offacnfice] Dcut.

12.

V . 13. flnil up heaven] Heaven is here rcfembled to a veflell,

or barrell full of water, which being Ihut, no water can come

out of it, Job 38. 37.

locufls] See on i King.S. 37.

V. 14. which are called by my name] Heb. upon whom my name

k called. Or, who profejfe my name, Dcut. 28.10. Amos
9. 12.

fief_myface J Learn to know me, as I am made known in

my word.

heal their land J Remove all evils from them.

V. ly. mine eyes (hall be open] Chap.6. 40.

unto the prayer that k made in thk place] Heb. to theprayer of

thk place.

V.t6. chofen, andfanblifiedthk houfe] Chap. 6. 6. 1 King.

9 -

V. 18. TherefiaBnot fail thee] Chap. 6. Heb. Thereflialf

not be cut of to thee.

V. 19. Butif &c,] Lcvii;. 26. 14. Dent. 28. ly.

ye 3 And your children, 1 King. 9. 6.

V. 20. plurfthcm up 3 Or, cut of Ifrael, 1 King.9. 7.

will make it, &c. 3 Or, IfraelfhaB be a proverb.

. V. 21. Why hath the Lord done thus unto thk land]'De\\\..i9.vi^.

Jcre.22. 8, 9.

CHAP. VIII.

Verf. I. 10, (fyC.

I
T came to pafe 3 i King.9.

at the end of twenty yeers] Solomon, like a pious and

prudent prince,- firft built the Lords houfe, then his own,*

after that, cities for enlarging his kingdom, and for his people

to dwell in, V, 2.

V, 2. the cities. See. 3 Solomon had given them to Huram :

who difliking them, retiuncd them to Solomon, i King. 9. 12.

V. 3. Hamath-goba}}] Which appertained to the king of Zo-

bah, I Kmg.ii. 23.

prevailed'againft it] By force got it.

V. 4. Tadmor] See on i King.9. 18,

V. y. Beth-horon ] See'on i King.9. 17.

fenced cities 3 With ftrong walls round about.

V.6. all that Solomcn defiredte build] Heb- allthe defire of Sc~

lemcn, which he defired to build.

V. 10. two hundred andfifty] Sec on i King.9. 23.

V. ii. bt ought up the daughw of Pharaoh] i King. 3. i. and

7.8. and 9. 24. -

out of the city. See. ] Solomon at firft placed his wife in the

city of David (i King. 3. i.) upon neceflity, bccaufe he Had

not
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Chap. ix,x.

not clfcwhere A place fit for fuch aprincclfc : hut after he had

built the Lords and hi^ own houfc ,
he built a fair palace

for her, i King.7.8. into which he removed her from the city

of David.
• „ , ,

.

btcaufe holy] This veafon was ccrcmoniall : hereby it appears,

that he referved the place where the ark formerly flood,for I'ome

"holy ufe, or left it void. But if Pharaol/s daughter had tiiere

ftill continued, he muil have uken it in, to make a fair and fpa-

cious palace for his wife.

holy] Heb. holmjfe.

V.ia. before theporch] Sec on iKing.S.it.

V.rj. after a certain rate ] See on i King.8.59.

day] Exod.z9.38.

three tims in iheyeer] Exod.ij. 14. Deut. 16.16.

V.14. rourfes] i Chron.Z4.i.

before thepiiejls] See on 1 Chron. 23.4.

as the duty, &c.] See on 1 King. 8. 59.

porters] i Chron.9.17.

at ei'Cry gate] Heb. at the door and door

.

fohadVavtdihe manof God commanded] Heb./o was //;e com-

niandment of Vavidthe manof God.

V.i y. commandment ] jVhich fqng Solomon gave,

any matter] Service to be done.

concerning the treafures ] That is , about well looking to the

treafures.

V.16. aIltherPM\] Whatfoever was requifite for beginning

and perfeding all th.xt Solomon did , was from time to time

prepared.

unto the day, &c.] Or, from laying the foundation.

anduntill] (ir, even untill.

V.17. Eloth] Or, E/dtfi, Deiit.1.8.

atthefea fide,8cc.] Inthefe places Solomon had a navie of

fliips made, in whicii refpeft he is faid,to go thither.

V.18. Huram fent, &:c.] Or, conduced, or guided for him,

Gen.18.16. Seethe Notes on 1 King.9.27.

andfervants] Or, even fer vants.

four hundred andfifty talents] Secon 1 King.9.z8.

C H A P. I X.

Vcrf.i. "t XjHen the queen of Sheba, See. ] The hiftory re-

V \ corded in this chapter,is almofl word for word

fet down, 1 King. 10. i,&c. Seethe Notes thereon. Matth.iz.

42. L11k.11.31.

thefame of Solornim] Concerning the Name of the Lord,
iKmg.io.i.
V.4. Clio- bearers] Or, butlers.

and their apliarell] This is twice fet down ,
beeaufe themini-

flers had their dillinft apparell fit for their offices , and the

cup-bearers tlicirs.

V.j. TCport] Heb. word,

ails] Or, (ayinys.

V.8. histhrone] The throne of Ifrael, i King. 10.9. Seethe

Notes there.

V. io. tfje fervants, &c. ] Which went in the navie , 1 King.

10. 1 1.

W. ii. tetrifes] Or,/?;vfJ Heb. high wiyes.

V.iz. befde that rvhtchjhc had Iriought] Or, befides that which

Solomon gave her for the gifts which fhe gave him, he gave her

other gifts of his royall bounty, i King. 10.1 3.
'

' V.14. governours] Or, captains.

V.18. ftayes] Heb. bands.

V.zo. pmie] Heb.pmt up.

• puregtld] Sec on 1 King.6.20.

none wore of (ilvcr] Or, there was nofiver in them,

j
V.2 1. ivory] Or, eUyhants teeth.

V.25. hadfour thottfindflaUs] i King.4.26.

V.26. hereigned] Sec on 1 King.4.21.

frotrsthe. See.] Gen. 1^.1 8.

ritjfr] That is, Euphrates.

V.27. made] Heb. gave.

V.28. Jnd they brought. See.] 1 King. io.z 3 . chap.i 16.

V.29. ailsof solorrton] See 1 King. 1 1.41.

firflandlafl] SceonChap.i6.it.
boo^] Heb.jvorrfj.

boeliof Maiben] Or part of the firft book of kings is here

meant i or thefe prophets penned civill records , which, with-
oiit prejudice to canonical! Scripture, might be Isll.

Iddo] Chap.i 2.1^.

thefeer] Seeon z King.17.13.

CHAP. X.

Verf. I. T> Ehoboam] The hiftory of this chapter isalmoft

.
IX word for word recorded,! King. iz.i,&c. See the

1 Notes there.
^

V.5. Conu again] Depart ye for three days, i King. iz.y.
V.7 . be liinde] And tlicrein fliew thy felt as a fer vant, i Kin.

iz. 7.

CKap.

V.it. put] Heb. laded.

V.if. handof /ihtjah] t Kihg-ii-i^*,'

V.i^. Hadociim] Or,

1

Kmg.iz.i?.
,

but] Or, thenfie, ibid. •

mde fpeeti to get up to his chariot] Heb. flrengthned hk-fdf.

V.19. untothkday] The peoples making Jeroboam king ovc?
•

Ifrael is here added, Til iKing.iz.zo.

C H A P. X I.

Verf. "T X 7^^^ Rehoboan)
, See. The four firft verfts

V V '^f this chapter arc fet down , in i King. 12.

21,22,23,24. See the Notes thereon.

V.4. brethren] See onChap.zS.S.

V.5. injudib] In the kingdom of Judah, under which Ben-

jamin is comprifed (v.io.)yea, and parrot Simeon too j in

which tribe was Etam, i Chi-on.4.32.

V.6. Uebu'lt] Or, fortified 3 for thefe cities were built be-

fore. So 1 King.1y.17.

V.8. Marefloah] Chap. 14.9.

V.io. Aijabn] See 1 Chron. 6. 69.

V.ii. put captains] To keep the laid cities fife, and to keep

out enemies. Thefe captains are fuppofed to be his fons, v.ij-

in tliem he might more fecurely confide.

V . 1 2 .
feverall city] Heb. city and city,

jhiclds, &c. ] All forts of weapons offenfive and defenfiyc.

V.t3. in all ifrocl] In their fcvcrall cities thorowout the fe-

vcrall tribes of ifrael.

rtfotted to him] Heb. prefented themfdves to him.

V.14. Jeroboam] Chap.i 3.9.

hiifons] Who were governours in fundry places, asv.23.

extcutingthtpriefs office ] Teaching the people the law of the

Lord, and going in their accuftomed courfes to the temple.

See a pretended reafon, 1 King- 12.26.

V.iy. prkps,Scc.] Such as arc mentioned, 1 King.12.311.

and 13.33-

devils] The Hebrew word fignifietli bahy horrid things, as fa-

tyres, lfai.13.21. In fuch ffiapes many idolls were wont to be

fet out,as affii^htid the beholders : and devTls,for the moft part,

ufe to appear in horrible lha.pes. The word (Dcuc.

32.17.) which fetteth out the fame things, (ignirieth, wallers or

flfJ?r<)yC/f,as Rcvcl.9.1 1. Idolaters arc faid to do fuch and fuch

things to devils, beeaufe they do them by the inftigaiion of de-

vils 5 and beeaufe fuch fervices as are not done to tlie true God,

are done to devils : there is no mean betwixt them, 1 Cor.i o.

20,21. Revcl.9.20.

thccalves] See on 1 King.12.28.

Y. 16. after tfsem] Following thecxample, v.13.

V.17. Solomon] Before his apoltalic, and after his re-

pentance.

V.18. jenmoth] Jerimoth might be Davids fon by a concu-

bine, 1 Chron. 3. 9.

Eliab] 1 Sam. 16.6. •

V.20. Maacbah] See on i King. 1 5.2.

V.21. wives, &c.] Sec the difference betwixt wives and con-

cubines, on tfccing .11.3.

V.23. dijperfd of all his children] Seethe Noteon vii. He
might have two ends herein : one, to keep them wliichysf

ftood with hinyfrom revolt j the other, to keep his children

from mutuall contentions and fallings out , Prov.18.19. So

did Abraham, Gen. 25.6. and Jehofliaphat, chap.21.3.

deftred] Heb. aflpedfor.

mmy wives] Heb. a multitude of wives 3
Either for himfejf, or

for his fons.

CHAP. XII.

Verf.i. A Ll Ifrael] Sec on 1 King. 14.22.

Y-i- Shijhalf] See on i King. 14.2 y. There

i fee the tranfgrefllons arc exprelly fet down.

V. 3. Lubims ] Lubims were a people wliich bordered on E-
gypt J they are oft joyned with the Cufhitcs, as chap. 16. 8.

Nahum 3.9.

StikJiiims] Thefe were fo called, beeaufe they dwelt in tents.

Th^- are alfo called Troglodiics, and faid to be wilde men, and to

lie in caves.

Ethiopians] Cuffiites.

V.4. fncedcitks] Such as are mentioned, chap. 11.11.

came] With his army.

V.y. Shemaiah] See on i King.s2.22.

gathered togrtkr] Having left their horfes irt Oi ber places;-

becaufe] Heb. that is, for fear.

V.6. princesef Ifrael] Who were of Jeroboams dominion.

burfSbk.lthemfdves] As Ahi.b, 1 King. 21, 29. See the Notes

there.
,

V.7. I will not deflroy] This hath relation to that utter deftru-

Aion which was threatned
, DeHt.28.63. and executed, chap.

36.17, &c. See y.iz.

fame] OviaUitlcwhlk,
1 ® V.?. ihef

Annotations on the fecond Book of. the Chronkks^_



ChdP. xlIiiMv^''*ai*^'^ Annotations on the fecond Book of the ChrmhUs. Chap, xiiii^ x\

^8. ihfyJhtU behiifci'vMs'] Theyfhall te forced to yecld

to him j ami to accept what conditions he lhall put upon

^.-A jKcthem. -z-

•

/4-.

ify/rrc wyfervice, and,kc.'] What d'ifterencc there is betwixt ferving

and ferving enemies, Deut.28.47j48. Ifai. 26.13.

countreys ] Hcathcnifli nations , where is no

itrn. knowledge not fear of God.

V.9. ShiJhakjt &c.] This hiftory is word for word recorded,

1 King.i4.25j26, 27,28.

hiide] Ciup.9.iy.

V.12. altcgetherl Htb. to confumptim.

And dlfo inJudah,8ccJ]OT,andyet in Judah there reere good things:

¥or there was the law of God, the feals of his covenant, the mi-

Tiiftery of his prophets, priells and Levites, ordinary and extra-

ordinary facrifices, and many perfons that had not conformed

to tlie fins of the kingdom.

V. 13. flrengthned himfelf] By repairing and fortifying the

cities of the kingdom, as chap, i i.i i.

Reholmtii

}

1 King. 14.21.

V. 14. he prepared not ^ Heufednot hisende.ivour, but carc-

lefly neglcdted the law of the L o r d , and fo fell into all im-

piety.

prepared] Or, fixed.

V. 1 y. the alisy &c. ] i King.14.29.

book] Heb. words,

bookjf Shemaiah] Seeon Ch.ap.9.29.

genealogies] Or, pedigrees and hiftories of kings and ethers,

famous in the Church of God.
wars, See.] Seeon i King. 14.30.

Y.16. Jlept] See on I King. 2. 10.

Abijal^ Or, Abijam, 1 King.i4.3 1.

CHAP. XIII.

fecrctlv, that they might fall on them unawares , as chap.'o it
Jo/h.8.4.Judg.20.37.

^

V.14. they tried] Both with inward fervency for the Lord s
help (as I King.22.3 2.) and alfo with outward cla.mour, to af-
fright the enemy, 3siS.am.4.5. Seev.iy.

tkeptiefisfouMed] To put the L o R d in mindc of his pro-
mife (Num.10.9. ) and to put courage into the foiildicrs.

V.iy. finote Jeroboam] AHi ightcd and over threw him and his
wmy.
V.17. fire hundred thenfand chefen men ] Yet there were but

four hundred thoufand (v.3.) to execute this flaughter ; lb as
they llcw more then every one his man.

V.19. Btth-el] In this city was one of the golden calves fet
up, I King. 1 2.29.

Jefhanah] Not far from Beth-el.

Ephraim] Called Ophrah , Jolh.18.23.. inthe tribcof Ben-
jamin.

V.20. recoverfirength] Get again another army , to enter up-
on another battell.

ftrookjiim] This implicth , that Jeroboam died by a fpeciall

handof God,as i Sam. 2^.38.
V.21. waxed mighty] By reafon of that great conqueft.
fourteen wives] Some of them in his fathers days.

V.zz. Jhry] Or, ccimnentasy.

Iddo] Chjp.12.1y.

CHAP. XI II I.

Verf.i.

S
Lept] Sec on I King.z.io.

Afa,Slc.] I King. 15.8, &c.
tenyeers] Till the Culliites di^uieted them, r.9.

V.2. didgood] See on 1 King.iy.it.
V.3. for he took,away the altars] According to the law, Deut.

7 - 5 -

Verf.i.TN the, &c. ] i King. ly. i, &c. Sec the Notes
Xthereon.

V.3. fet] Heb. /iOHndtcfff/jfr.

few hunchedthoufand] Both 3rmies,beingallof the children

of Ifrael , amounted to twelve hundred thoufand , and all of

them valiant men ; had they been as brethren united, they had

been the greateft hoft we read of by exprefle number allcmbled

together in the field. See Chap. 14.9. Indeed there is, in D.i-

vids time , mention made of fifteen hundred thoufand
, and

threefcore and ten thoufand, that drew fword, befidcs Levi and
Benjamin, which were not counted among them (i Chron.21.

5, 6. ) but thefe were not all drawn out into the field together.

See on chap. 17.14.

V.4. flood up, &c.] That he might be the better heard.

Zemaraim J A city of this name was inthe tribe of Benja-

min, Jofir. 18. 2 2. The city, and mount in it, might both be of

the fame name, and border on mount Ephraim.

V.y. gxL’e thekingdom. Sec. J See 2 Sam.7. 1 2,1 3,16.

(OT’emm of fait] Pcrpctuall, th.at perilheth not : for faltnaakes

things laft. See Num. 18.19. See on Gen. 19.26.

V.6. rebelled agairfl hii lord] 1King.11.26. Seethe Notes
thereon.

V.7. children of Belial] See on i King.21.10.

Asachilde in diferetion , foolilli, ECCICS4.13.

and 10.16. Ifai.3.4. 1 Cor. 14. 20.

tender-hearted] Eafily drawn this way and that way (Eph.4.

14.) of no cour.igc or magnanimity.

y/.S. yethinif] Hcb. yefj’eak;

kingdom of the Lord] Of Judah, which the L o r d hath re-

ferved to D.avids pofterity, 1 King. 1 1.13.

with you golden calves ] Either they brought with them the

golden Clives into the camp ( as i Sam.4.y. See on 2 Sam. 1 1.

• II.) or elfe he upbraideth their idols to them, and their confi-

dence in them.

made you for gods] i K ing. 1 2 . 2 8

.

V.9. Haveyemteafl out,8Lc.] Chap. ii. 14.

after the manner of the nations] Not after Gods prefcrlpt,

whereby none but Aarons feed Ihould be priefts : but as other

nations have no fucceflion of priefts, fo nor you.

to ronflerate] Hcb. toflll his hand. Sec on i King. 13.33.
feven rams ] The law required but two rams at the 8ioft

(Exod.29.1 5,19.) but idolaters and hypocrites are ready in ex-

ternal! rites to exceed, Num.23.1. Mic.6.7. Mir.7.4.

V.io. the Lord is our God] Inexternall profcflion : for his

heart was not upright, i King. 1 y.3.

V.ii. An,l they bum. See.] Chap.2.4.

every momng,and every evening] Hcb. morning and morning, even-

ing and evening. See on 1 Sani.3.3.

fhew-bread] Levit.24.6.

V. 12. God is with us for our captain ] As Jolh.5.14. God
will order and profper the battell for us.

pue^s withfounding trumpets ] According to the Law, Num.
lo.g. and 3 1.6.

V,i3. an g’nbiSment ] Some of his fouldiers to lie in wait

the high places] See on 1 King. 1 y. 1 4.

images] Hch.flatues.

V.y. images] Hth.fltn-images.
the kjngdom was quiet] This is added, as the fruit of cftahliHi-

ingmie religion. Secv.7.

V.6. he built. Sec.] Sec on chap. 1 1 .6.

V.7. while the land isyet before us ] Quiet imder our govern-
ment, not furprifed or diftiirbed by enemies.

V.8. targets andjpears] All kinde of armour oftenfive and
defenfive, as Chap. 1 1. 12.

drew bowes] Sec i Chron.12.2.

V.9. And there came. Sec.] Cbap.i6 .3 .

Zerah] King of the Cufhites.

Ethiopian] Or, Cvfhite.

a thoufand thoufand. Sec. J This is the greateft number of one
army, exprefled in facred Scripnire. See on chap. 13.3.

three hundred c hariots] Some here fupply a thoufand, thus, three

hundred thoufand chariots
, becaufe they are fiid to be very many

chariots and horfe-mcn, chap. 16.8.

Marc/hah] In Judah, Jofti. 1 y.44.

V.io. Zepbathah] Judg.1.17.

at] Or, over againfl.

V. II. ctyed, Sec.] Earneftly prayed, chap. 13.14. Exod.

14.15.
nothing with thee, &c.] i Sam. 14.6.

' with many, &c.] Or , betwixt the mighty and impotent , as

Exod. 14.20.

in thy Name] With confidence in thine aid , i Sana. 17.45.

See on 2 King. 2.24.

man] Ck,mortaltmatu

againfl thee] By overcoming thine hoft, thofe that fight under

thee, in thy caufe. Seev.13.

V.12. Ethiopians] Or, Cufkites.

V. 13. Gerar] In the hand of the Philiftines, Gen.ao.i.

Ethiopians] Or, Cufhites.

deflroyed] Hcb. broken.

before his hofl] Seev.ii.

they] Afa and his people.

V. 14. the fear of the Lord] A great terrour from the Lord,
Gen.3y.5.Ch3p.i7.io,and 20.29.

jpoiled] TooK away the goods that were in the cities.

V.iy. the tents] Thofe that dwelt in tents,which they might

remove from place to place, to finde out good pafture for their

cattcll. Thefe were the Arabians , who bordered on the Phi-

liftines, and might foon aid the Cufliites. See i Chron.4.41.

CHAP. XV..

Verf I. /''\^cd] .^uppofed to be Iddo, mentioned, Chap.i t.

V_/iy. and 13.22. Secv.8. Another Obed is men-

tioned. Chap. 28.9.

V.2. to m.eet Afa] Heb. before Afa ; As he returned from the

viftory, chap.14.31. So chap.28.9.

withyou] To blcfte you, Dcut. 4.0.1, epf . /(,

be with him] Tofetvehim.

TxLerv,^ ^ f r
To cfcevi'sAv^
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Chap.xvi. Annotations on the fccond Book of the Chronicles. Chap. xvii.

li

\

I

I

I

[

if ye fiek.him, See."] T>cw.zZ. 9.

V.j. ftr along fedfon'] Since their revolt , about thirty yeers.

Compare chap. 1 2. i J
. anJ 13.2. and 14.1.

Ifrael'] The ten tribes that revolted, 2 King. 12.16.

without the trueGod^ For they fet up idols, in Head of the

true God, I King.12.28. Sccjudg.5.8.

without a teaching priefl'] See what priefls they had, i. King. 12.

51.and1j.3j.
without law'] For they caft out the Levites that fliould have

inftruaed them in the law, chap.i 1.14.

V.4. when thej/. See.] This isnotedas a fuppoiition, thus, 7/

they had turned, <^c. as Dcut.4.29.

V. 5. in thtfe times ] When Abijah prevailed againft Ifracl,

Chap.i j. 17, &c. See on Judg.5.6.

of the coHntfeys[ Of thefe countr^s, namely, the ten tribes.

V.6. nation, &c. ] Ifrael vexed Judah in Rehoboams time,

and Judah vexed Ifracl in Abijahs time 5 befidcs, forreign ene-

mies might annoy them.

dflreyed] Heb. beaten in pieces.

V.7. Beyeftrong] In reforming religion.

let not your hands be weak. ] Be not fearfull nor negligciit ,
be

notdejeftcd,2 Sam.4.1. Heb.12.12.

rewarded] Though not for your defert, yet througfi Gods
grace.

\.B. Obed] The father and fon had both one name (v.i.) or

clfc fome former prophecie of the father is here meant.

abominable idols] iith. abominations.

cities which he had ta\en] Thefe might be the cities which his

father took ( chap.i j. 19. ) and he kept : or he himfclf might

take other cities thereabouts.

before the porch] See on i King.S.za.

V.9 theftrangers] Such of the ten tribes as were in Judah,

were accounted ftrangers after their revolt : for they forfook the

true religion, and ferved idols, and had other kings ,
and other

laws, chap. JO. 2

out ofSimeon] That part of Simeon which bordered on Ifracl,

revolted with the reft : but that which was within Judah , held

with the houfe of David. See on chap.i 1.6.

V. 1 o. the third moneth ] This anfwcreth in part to May : it

was about the feaft of weeks, Deut.i6.i6.

V. 1 1 . the fame time] Heb. in that day.

fpoil] Secchap.14.1 3,14,1 y.

' (hen hundred oxen] See 1 King.S.^j.

V. 1 2. they entred into a covenant ] To bindc thcmfelvcs more
ftcdfaftly to a due ferving of God. See on 2 King. 1 1.4.

V. I J . would not feek^the Lord] Would not enter into this co-

venant, or, having entred into it, fliould fell from it.

fltould beput to ^eath ] Deut.ij.9. This was an evidence of

great xeal.

whetherfmallyScc.] Inthccaufe of him who refpefteth no
perfons (Deut.10.17.) there muft be no refpefl: of perfons.

V. 14. they (ware] To make the covenant more inviolable on
their parts 5 for an oath is a curb to confcience.

aloudvdce, &c. J Thefe were expreflionsof checrfulneffc

and joyfulneflein what they did, v.iy. 2 Sam.^.if. Ezr.j.ii.

V.ij. he was found] Granted their defires, andprofpered

their endeavours.

refl] Peace, v. 1 9.

,
V.i<5 . See on I King.ij.10,13,14,15.
idol] Heb. hon our. See on chap. 1 1 .

1
5

.

V.17. Ifrael] That part of Ifrael which was called Judah.

So chap.i 2. 1.

V. 1 9 . thei e was no more war ] Or, there had been no war.

war] Bctwijjf Ifrael and Judah in Afa his time, till this yeer j

for this hath relation to chap. i6. i.

the five and thirtieth ] From the divifion betwixt Ifrael and
Judah; fo as this is to be taken of the fifteenth yeer of Afa his

reign: for Rehobeam reigned feventcen yeers (Chap.12.1j.)
Abijah three (Chap.i

J. 2. ) to which fifteen of Afa his reign

being added
, the thirty five yeers are made up. See on Chap.

j6. 1.

CHAP. XVI.

Verf. i . TN the fix and thirtieth ] TJiis muft needs have begin-
J|_ning before Afa his reign

, becaufe Baaftia died in
thefeven and twentieth yeer thereof, i King.15.jj. See on
chap. 1 5.

1
9.

Baafha ] This hiftory was before recorded in i King. 15.17,
&c. See the Notes there.

V.2. Vamafeui] Heh.Darmefek.
V.4. his] Heh. which were his.

y.7. Hanani] Father of the prophet Jehu, i King. i^.i.
feer] See on i King.17.1 j.

’ o

efcaped] So gone, as in future diftrefle he lhall afford thee
nohelp. After this Baafha annoyed Afa, v. 9. i King.15.j2.
the Syrians were fuch enemies of Ifracl and Judah, as it had
better to hive ftood out at diftance agamft them , then to have

fought their fricndlhip : for this therefore is Afa juftly re-

proved.

the Ethiopians] Or, Cufhites. Chap. 14.9.

a huge hojl] Heb. in abundance.

V.9. the eyes. Sec.] The providence of Godin all couiv-

treys and places, taketh fpcciall notice of the very difpolition of

people, Prov. 1 5.3. ,

to/hew himfelf flrong in the behalf of them ] Or, (irongly to held

with them. Againft all their enemies, and for their protS'*

dtion.

perfelf] Sec on i King. 8.61.

henceforth thou/halt have wars] See on v.7.

V.io. wroth] Chap. 2(5. 19.

piifon-houfe ] A pl.ice where malefaftors were held faft , as

in ftocks. Thus this Hebrew word is tranllated, Jer.20. i, 2.

and 29. 16. Prophets are dealt with , as with notorious male-

faftors.

oppre/fed] Heb. crufhed, or trampled upon. As Afa was impi-

ous againft God^ fo unjuft and injurious to.mcn. A great fall.

V. 1 1
. firft and laft] Both good (as the firft were) and bad, as

the laft,chap.9.29.

inthebook^, &c.] Briefly in facred Scripture (as 1 King. 15.

9, &c.) and largely in civill chronicles.

V.I 2. in hisfeet] Wixh the gout, as is probablci

his difeafe was, &c.J Or, came up ; namely, thorow his whole

body to his head and heart.

he fought not] Neither by his own penitent prayer, nor by a

prophet. See on i Chron. 10.14.

to the phyfitiahs ] As in war (v.7. ) fo in fickneffe he places

all his confidence on man.
V.14. own fepulchres] See on 2 King.2x.20.

made] Hch. digged,

city of ’David] See on i King. 2. 10.

wasfilled, &c.] Or, he filled. So as either he prepared this for

himfelf in his life-time, or one that he left in truft did it : or

the word njay be taken imperfonally.

with fweet odours ] With fuch as are ufed in embalming dead

corpfes, Gen. 50.2.

a very great burning ] Of fweet and fragrant things , which

was counted an honourable folemnity. This was denied to

wicked Jehoram (chap. 21.19. ) but afforded to Zedekiah (Jer.

34. 5.) though he dfedin a ftrange land : for he was their

laft king.

CHAP. XVII.

Verf.i. 'TEhofliaphat] 1King.15.24.

J ftrengthened] By preparing all manner of warlike

es] V.I 9.

cities of Ephraim] See on chap. 1 5 . 8

.

V.
J . in the firft wayes of hisfather David J Or, in the wayes of

David , and in the firft wayes of his father. I f the word , father,

be referred to David, then Davids adultery, murthcr, numbring
the people, and other fuch fins as are here regiftred of his later

dayes, are excepted.

fought not] No way tolerated.

Baalim] Any manner of idols.

V.4. Ifrael] Who worftiipped the golden calves, i King.12.

28, &c.

V.5. breught] Htb. gave.

prefents ] In teftimony of their gratefull, cheerfull and joy-

full fubjeftion to him. Seethe contrary , i Sam. 10. 27. See

V. II.

V.6. his heart was lift up] That h,was encouraged. He accoun-

ted it his higheft honour : That is, was couragious.

hetook^away] Which his fethcr had left, 1King.15.14.

high places] Sec on i
.
King,

j .4.

V.7. to teach] Tocaufe thepeoplctobeinftrufted.

V. 8 . Levites] Levites were to read and expound the law,

Neh.8.7.

Elifhama, &c.] Priefts to rcfolve doubts, and decide contro-

verfies, DeHt.17.8,9. Mai. 2.7.

book._ofthe law ] That they might thereby demonftrate the

truth of what they taught.

V.IO. thefear ] Sec on Chap. 14. 14.

fell] Heb. was.

V.I I. Fhiliftines brought] Indefireof hisfriendfiiip,and in

teftimony of their homage. Seev.5.

V.12. great, ^c.] In riches and honour, v. 5. in power,v.i j,
&c. in name and efteem, v.5,1 1.

caftles] Or, palaces.

V. ij. he had much bufineffe] He took great care himfelf,

and fet others on work about fuch things as might be fit for a

kingdom in times of peace and war.
V.14. numbers] Eleven hundred and thrcefcore thonfend.

See on chap.i j.j.

of Judah, the captains of thoufands] Or, In Judah, ofthecaptains

of thoufands, Adnah the chief,

V.I 5. nexs

provifion

V.i. 1



Chap, xviiijxix.

V.if. nexitohiiti] 'AtKathUhand.

V.i6. unto the Lord] To fight the battels of the L o r B.

V.17. with bowe] See on i Chron. iz.i.

V. 19. waited on the k^ng ] Were ready, upon the kings com-
mand, to be fent forth upon any occafion.

thofe, &c. ] Thefe were the forces mentioned, v.a. 14.

» CHAP. XVIIL

VciT-i. T TAdrirhes, 8cc.] Chap.iy.j. See on chap. 17. 12.

X~l. joyned affinity ] Jehoihaphats fon married Ahabs

daughter, 2 King.8. 18.

V.2. And, &c. ] iKing.21.2, &c. See the Notes there 3

for this hiftory is there fet down almoft word for word.

after certainyeers] Heb. at the end ofyeers.

^Hedfheep, &c.] To fcaft them all royally.

V.j. four hundred men] Or, about foiu‘ hundred men, t King.

22.6.

V.6. befides] Heb. yet, or mere.

;

V.8. officers] Or, eunuchs.

Fetch] Heb. Hafien.

V.9. void place] Or, ^oer.

V. 10. they be confumed ] Heb. tbou cohfwne them.

V. 1 2. with one affent] Heb. with one mouth.

V.I7. but evil] Or, butfor evil.

V.ip. entice] Or,perfwade,iKin^.zz.io, S0v.20.2r.

V. zo. fpirit] Job. 1. 6.

V.24. into an inner chamber] Or, from chamber to chamber,

an inner chamber ] Heb. a chamber in a chambem

V. JO. the captains J His thirty and two captains, 1 King.

22. jt.

V.J2. from purfiling him] Hch. fiom after him.

V.jj. at a venture] Hth. in hit fimp/icity.

between thejoynts of the hamejfe ] Heb. between thejoynts , and

between the brefi-plate.

tpoundej] Heb. madefick.

V.J4. about the time of thefungoing down] Or, at even, t ICing.

22.35.

CHAP. XIX.

yer^.i. TN peace] In regard of his own life, which the

xL o R D had gracioufly preferved, chap. 18.3 1.

V.2. Jehu, &C.3 See on i King. 16. i.

the ungodly] Ahab and Ilracl (clup. 18. j.)who were idolaters,

'i King. 1 2.28, &c.

Ipi^] Make league and friendlliip. See on Pfal.139.21.

wrath upon thee ] Thou haft deferved wrath. Or, this m,ay
liavo reference to the danger wherein he had been (chap. 18.3 i.J

and wherein he ftiould yet further be, chap.20.2.

V-3. good things] Clup. 17.4,6.

found in thee] Evident to be in thee, Nch.9.8.
V.4. dwelt] Quietly continued.

he went out again] Heb. he retivned and went out. As he had

done before, ch.ip. 1 7.7. Or, repenting of his fin, he brought

his people to feek the L o r d .

from Beer-fheba ] From fouth to north, from one end of Ju-
iih to another. Sec on t King.19.3. and on chap.i5.8,9.

judges] See v.8,9.

V.6. notfor man] Not fo much in the name and by the au-

thority of man, as, &c.
K with you ] Sceth you ,

to take account of you. See Pfal.

Sa.i,2.

in thejudgement] Heb. in the matter ofjudgement.

V.7. let the fear. Sic. ] Shew that ye fear God, by dealing

juftly.

HO inic/uity with ] He no way will do that which is unjuft or

unequal!, but render to every one that which is juft and meet.

HO refpeU of perfotu] Dcut.io. 17. Job 34.19. Afts 10.34.
Rom.2.n. Ephef.6.9. Col. 3. 25. 1 Pa.1.17.

V.8. Levites] Levites were to inftrufi, priefts to refolve ca-

fes (chap. 17. 8.) chief fathers to execute juftice, Deut.i6.i8.

judgement ] Caufes facred and civil! . See verf. 8. i Chron.
26.32.

when] Heb. and.

they returned] They who were fent abroad ,
or they who had

caufes to be judged, as v.io.

V.^.perfebi] See on i King.8.61.
V.io. cities] Other then jerufalem.

bloodand blood] Kindes of murther, whether wil full or no.

between law] The true fenfe of the law, in cafe one take it

one way, another another way.

fiatutes. See.] Sec on i King.a.j.

wrath ] Some judgement
,
an effeft of Gods wrath, Nunt.

16. 46.

upon you] For not warning them, Eiek.j. 18.

and upon your brethren] For continuing in their fin, ibid.

"V . ii, matters ofthe Lord] Ecclcfiafticall ,
concerning reli-

giojt.

Chap. XX
the kings matters] Civill , concerning peace and juftice be-

twixt man and man, depending on the kings laws.

officers] Secon I Chron.26.29.

beforeyou] Ready at hand to ad vife or execute.

Deal couragioufiy] Heb. Take courage and do.

with thegood] With fuch as do well , to blcffe them, and the
good they do.

CHAP. XX.

Verf.i. f~^thcr. Sic.] Syrians (v.2 ) and Edomites ofmount
V_xSeir, V.IO.

befide the Ammonites] Or, of the Hamennims, a people di-
ftinft from the Ammonites.

V.2. thefea] The fouth fea, at which was the utmoft border
of Jud.ah.

Hag^a^on-tamar] See Gen.14.7.
En-gedi] See 30/11.15.62.

V.^. fethimfelf] Heb. hif face. See 2 King. 12. 17.
tofcek.theLord] Ingenerall, tofervcGod (.as chap. 1 1. 16.)

in particular, to m.ake earneft pnayer to God, as lfai.55.6.

y.5. in the congregation] In the alTembly of the people.
in thekooufe J T liac part of the temple where the people af-

fcmblcd , and where pious kings ufed to pray 3 as Solomon
(i King.8.22.)andHe2ckiah(2King.i9.i4.) This is called,
the great court (ch.ap.4.9.J and the porch. See on i King.6.3.

new court] The court of the priefts. See on 1 King. 8.64.
It is faid to be new, becaufe it had been newly repaired. See on
chap. 1 5.8.

V .6 . art not thou, &c.J Thefe negative inteiTOgations imply
very ftrong affirmations.

V.7. wfoo] Heb. /^o«.

inhabitants of this land] Canaanites,Num.33.5i,52.
feed] Poftcrity, Gcn.17.7.
thy friend ] Whom thou didft really favour, and who entirely

loved thee, Ifu.4i.<. jam. 2,23.

'forever] See on i King.8. 13.
V,8. afanbluary] See on .1 Chron.22.19.
V.9. If when. Sic.] i King.8.37. Chap.6.28.and 7.14.
wilt hear] What Solomon prayed for,is here fet down as gran-

ted, to ftiew the power of prayer*
*

V.IO, mount Seir] Edomites, Deut.2.6.

wouldefi not let Ifrael invade] Deut. 2.9.

V.ii. rewardus] Return evil for good, Pfal.7.4.

\.\z. judge them] Revenge or puni/h,' Eiek. 24. 14. This
interrogation is a fervent petition, grounded on faith.

no might] Sufficient to withftand this army.
OUT eyes are upon thee ] We expcdl help from thee. See on

1 King.i.zo.

V.13. allJudah] Some from every place thorowout the land

of Judah.

befire the Lord] In the court before the altar. Seev.5.
their little ones] Sec Deut.29,1 1. and 3 1.12. Jon.3.5.
V . 14. came thefpirit ] On a fudden he was endued with an

extraordinary gift of prophecie, as chap.24.20. Num. 1 1.25,26*.

V.15. the battell is not yours] Ye /hall not need to fight in this

battell, God will take the care thereof upon himl'elf. See
verf. 17. '

V.16. go ye down] For Jerufalem and the temple w'ere on an
hill, chap.3.1. Pfal.i22.4.

by the cliffi, &c.] Heb. afeent. Thefe places were well known
to Jeholhaphat and his people. See v.20.

breo^] Or, valley.

V.17. net need, ^c.] See v.24.

fet your felves] Compofe your felves quietly to expeft the de-

liverance which God will provide for you. See Exod.14.13.
y.i 9 . bowed, &c.] See on i Chron.29.20.
V. 1 9. children of the Jfohathites ] Defcending from Kohath

byKorah. They were fingers, iChroni6.33.
a loud] Heb. a great

;

A very high or loud voyce. Sec on Pfal.

120. title. Chap.

1

5.14.

V.20. Tekpa'J The cliff of Ziz w.as betwixt this and Jezrccl,

V.16. See on 2 Sam. 14.2.

Believe, Sec.j Ifai.7.9.

eftablifbed] Setlcd in yourmindc, and kept from fear and

doubting. ^
proffer] Ye /hall hear good fucceffe,

- V.2 1, confulted] See i Chron. 1 3.1.

thatfhouldpraife ] Heb. praifers.

the beauty] Or, the majeftie of iiolineffe. A defeription of

God.
praife the Lord] See chap.7.3.

V.22. And when they] Heb. And in the time that they. Sec.

tofmg and to praife] Heb. in finging andpraife.

fet ambufhments] Put fuch a fpirit offpight in them one againft

another, as they took all the fecrct advantages that they could to

deftroy each other. See v. 23. See Judg.7.22. 1S.am.14. 20.

they were fmitten] Or, they finote one another.

V. 2 3 . to defiroy another ^ Heb. for the defimUion.

Annotations on the fecond Book of the Chronicles,

v.24.
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Chap, xxi, x^ii. Annotatiorls on the fecond

V.a4. the mtch-terper"] On the clifFof Zit.

yeildentejfe'] 0£ JcraeljV.i6.

nmr efcaped] Hcb. there was not an efcaping.

pie(imiewels~\ "Aeb. things of deftres. Much defited

and 'eftcemed : as gold-rings, gold-chalns, precious ftones.

Jewels, Prov. j.ij. '
, i ,

theyftnpt 3 The Ifraelitcs took oft from the dead corps. ,

\.'r6. rn the valley ] In »he wilderncflVof Icriiel, y. i6,

Berachah ] That is, blefmg. .

valley of herachah ] Joel j . 2,, x i.

V. 27. fore-front 3 Heb. head.

V. 28. p !r/«t7W, &c.] Inftrumcnts of muhek.
‘ y.ip. fear of God2

^ V. JO. fH/VtJ Free from war.

,V. j i. ..ndjehefraphatreignedover Judah 3 i King. xi. 41,

{^r. See the notes there. • •

V. J2 way of Jfa ^ A£a his firft courfe of life. See chap.

16. 1 1. and 17. ?. •

V. ?4. ^09^3 Heb. wdr.
who u mewionedin the botkjof the kings of Ifrael 3 1 Kin. 16. i.

! is mentioned^ Hcb. was made to afeend.

V. j6. hejoyned,8cc.'] Before he was reproved (chap. 19. 2.)

for after that, he refufed. See on i King li. 48, 49.

Book of the ChomeUsl Chip: xxiu’.j xxiiih

CHAP. XXI.

.Verfe i. I King.22. 50.

1

J
Ehojhaphat flept with his fathers ]

Jlcpt'] See on i king.2. xo.

V. 2. 3 A^ariaha.

IfraeQ &e on chap. X 5. 17. Jchofliaphat coming from Da-

vid by lineal defeent, had aright to the* whole kingdom of Ifra-

cl : but he held onely a part thereof. So as by a fyncchdoche the

whole is put for a part. Sov. 4.

V. j. gavegifts J Gen. 25.6.

inju'ah^ And Benjamin, chap. ii. x, j.

becaafrhewasthejirfr-born \
Though his brethren were better

then he, v. 1 j. The Lord gave this priviledge to the. firft-

born, Gen.4. 7. Deut.2x.x7.

V. 4. when Jehoram was rifen up to the kingdom of his father ]

a King.8. i6, X7.

JfraH ] 1 frael put for Judah, as v. 2.

V. 5. thirty and two, Sec.'\ See on 2 King.8. x 5, 17.

V 6. Ahab to wife"] Chap. 22! 4.

V. 7. HowbeitJ See on i King. xx. J4, j6.
'

’’light Heb. lamp, otcand/e.

fonsfrreverl 2 Sam.7.x2,x j. 2 Kin.S.xy. Pla.x32.xx,e$rc.

light ] See on x King. 1 1. 36. ^
dominion 3 Heb. hand.

y 9. went forth with his princes ] 2 King. 8.21*

V. II. high places'] See on x Kin". 3.4.

forwration ] Sptrttuall : that is,idolatry,v.xj See 2 Kin.g. it.

Judah 3 Not onely the city where he dwelt,but alfohis whole

kingdom.
V. 12. awrit'mg ] Which Elijah had written before his af-

fumption, and left behinde him. For it iS evident, 2 King. j.

ir. That Elijah w s iranflated in Jehofluphats time : Asthe

man of God prophelied of Jofiah Idng before his time ( x Kin.

13.2.) and It'iiah of Cyrus (Ifai.4^. i.)- and Daniel of the

monarchs (Dan.7. ijCreO fo Elijah of Jehoram. For he would

not endure a living prophet to declare the uuth unto him.

V. 1

3

. a whoring ] See on v. x t.

Ahab] X King.i6. 3 X, 3'3,

V. X4. a great plague
]

'Heb. a great ftroke.

V. X greatnejfe ficknejfe ] Extreme pain.

day by day J For the fpice of two yeers, v. xg.

VI X 6. Bordered upon them.

'Ethiopians J Hcb. Cufrites..

V. X7. into ft ]l Running thorow the whole land, even

into Jerufalem, which they plundered, asthe words following

fliew.

carried away] Heb. carried captive.

his fons alfo and his wives ] Chap.22. x, They were ftain.’^

' Jehoahag^] Or, Aha^iah, ch3p.z2. x. oYA^ariah,ch%p.22.6.

So as he had three names.

V. x8. in his bowels] Seev. xp.

y 19. after the end. Sec. ] All which" time he continued in

his torturing difeafe. '

robwning] Asthey had dbneforother kings, chap. 16.X4.

. \. 20.» departed] Or,walked,or lived.

without being defied] Heb. without defre. So miferably and

ignobly, as he took no content in himfelf : nor did any other

care for him,
- :m)iinthe fepu(rhres,8cc. 3 This is added as an evidence of

ftis fubjefts difefteem of him. *

‘ CHAP. XXII.
Verf. X. A Hariah his )oungeft fen] 2 Kings 8. 24,

_l\^ el left] Chap. 21. X.7.

^V.2. Fouity andtwoyeers old] Hcb- gi fen of fourty and two

Ip /^y/jeh ^ '

•' - ^
- «?k/d

jeers. This is here to be taken of tbft continuance of Omn^s
pedigree. He was great-granJ-fathef to Ahaxiah, the fon of
Athaliah, daughter of Ahab, fon o£ Omri. Omi i reigned as

foie king, fix yeers (x King. 16. 23.) Ahab two and twenty

(x King. 16.29.) Ahaziah, his fon, two (i Kin".22. ^i.) Jo-
ram, twelve (2 King. 3.1) Thus he began foreign in the two
and twentieth yeerof his'agc (i King. 3 . 26. ) and two and
foUrtieth of that ftock, whereof he was the laft branch.

Athaliah] Chap. 2 1.6.

daughter J Or, grand-ch'tlde..

V. 3 . He alfo, Sec. J As well as Jehoram his father,* chapter

2 X. 6 .

V.4. to his-dejliublion] By the allurement of the fon of Ahah
he went out ^gainft Jehu, and was flain, v. 7. ,

V. 5 . • He walked alfo. See. J He did not onely hear, but alfo^

follow their coimfcll. •

Kamoth-gilead ] Or, Secon x King.4. X3.

.
V. 6. which weregiven him] Hcb. wheiewith they wounded him.

^igariah] Otherwifc called Ahagiah, verfe x. zadjehcahai^i

chap.2i. 17.^ .

V. 7 . def/uflirn ] Heb. treading down,

was of God] Ordered by the dlvrnc providence. Sec On
I King. 12. x$.

to cut off the houfe of Ahab] 2King.9. 7.
•

V. 8. the fens of thebreihren] See on 2 King. 10. 13.

miniftiedto. Sec.] Attended on his pcrlon, and were fpeciall f
officers under him. •

V. 9. And he fought Akag^iah ] Seethe notes on 2 Kin. 9. 27.1

they buried him ] They who flew him, gave his fcrvsms leave

to bury him. ,

the houfe. Sec. ] The children and kinred of ‘Ahaziah, to-

gether with fuch as rock part with him.

V. xo. when Athaliah, See.] Thefe three laft verfesarebe-

fore regiftted, 2 King. ii. 1,2,3. Sec the notes tl^e.

CHAP. XXIIL

Verf. I. TM thefeventhyeer. Sec. ] The hiftoryaif this chapter

I IS recorded in 2 King. xx. 4, e^c. See the notes

thereon. f
V.2. the (hie

f,
&c. ] Governours in the comflion-u'calth.

of Ifrael 1 See on ch.ip.2 1.2.

V. 3. hefiid'] Jthojadah.

faidof the tons of Vavid J 2 Sam.7. 12. x King. a. 4.

5. chap6 i6. and,7. 18.

V. 4. doors ] Heb. thiefholds.

V. 6 . the houfe. Sec. ] 1 he middle part of the temple, where

the priefts am. Levites did their holy fervices

holy I Htb. hclincjfe. For they in fpeciall were fet apart to c ^
holy fervices.

/ball keep the watch ] Slvdl ftand in the great court, to keep alfK}*'*

but priefts and Levites from entring into the holy place.

V. 8. difmijfed not ] Priefts and Levites had their courfesto

ferve : which when they h.ad cxeaited,they were ordinarily per-

mitted to go to their houfes : but at this time they were not per-

mitted lb to do.

V. io. fide] Heh./lmlder. *
.

temple J Heb. houfe.

V. 11. gave hir^. Sec.] Deut. 17. 18. .

the leftimony ] The book of the law.
*

Godfave the king ] Heb. L et the king live.

V. 12. praifing the king ] Rejoycing and praifing God for

the king.
. * .

the hiufe, &c,3 The peoples court which was counted a part of
,

the temple. >

V. 13. at the entring] At the upper end of the court of the

people, ncer that part of the temple where the.priefts executed

their funtfion.

fuch as taught, &c.J Muhek-mafters. They all rejoyecd.

Treafon J Heb. Conjpiiary.

V.i4.b) ought out] Commanded them to go and take Athaliah.

'V.iy. few Mat.tan the prieft of Baal, Sec.] Deut.13.9.

V.18. appointed ] Eftablifhed, or, caufed fobe obferved. .

diflribu’edinthe hmfe of the Lord] .1 Chron.24. i.

lawofMofes] Num.28.2,
by David ] Heb. by the hands of David. 1 Chroii. 26. i ,

(^c.

CHAP. XX HIT.
Verf. i.'T0afh,Sec.] The former part of the’hiftoiv of this

J chapter, from the beginning to verfe x J. is before

recorded in 2 Kin|.i2. x, ^c.
V. 2. all the dayes ofjehojadah] For Jehjpadih inftrufred him

(2 King X 2. 2.) and he ftobd in a kindc of aw of h m.
. V.3. tookjb) him] This was a fathers part, Gen. 24.4. & 28.2.

two wives ] An evill cuftomc made good men yeeld to ft,

Matth. 19. 4.

V.4. to repair] "Hch. to renew.

V.^. all Ifrael] That were under the king of Judah : See

cn i Chroiijii. 2.
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Chap^ XXV. Annotations on the fecond Book of the CjjrmtcUs',

•S.

from yeef toyetr'] As need required

.

hafe the matter'^ Left , by delay ,
it might prove more out of

repair,

bi^Wditvef] See on ^ King.iz 6.

V.6. the coUeSlion] Which wasyeerly tobeWde (v.5.) efpe-

cially when need required.

Mpfesthe ftivant of the Lord] Exod. Jo. i 14.

and of the, &c. ] Or, tvenof the congregation
y

See. As Mofes

hadacollcftionforthe tabernacle, fo, in like cafe, a like courfc

to be taken for the temple.

V.7. thefoanesof Ath.ilitd) that mc\tdmmny hadhro^cHitj) the

houfi of God ] Or, Athtliah
,

dealing rvkkedly ^ her fomes had

brokjtny &c. • •

V. 8. at the ((mgs commandment ] By Jehojadah’s advice,

a King. 12.9.

mthoHtatthcgiue,Si.c.~] See on 2 Kinglj.ia.

V.p. aptoclamtioa] Heb. a voice.

tothe Lin'd] To the houfe of the L o R d, for the L o r d s

fervice.

thatMofif] Such a colleftion as Mofes required, for the ta-

bernacle.

V.io. unliU the end] Till the repairing was finiftied.

V.ii. atrvbat time the cheil] See on 1 King. 12.10.

V.ij. tbevoorl^mu perfeSkd by them ] Heb. the bealing’ivent up

upon the

inbisftate] Wherein it was, before k was broken up, v. 7,

V. i4- they brought ] The overfeers who had the ch.arge of

receiving and disburfing the money.
' •

vejpls] Such as are exprefled, i King.7.yo. for Athaliah had

taken away thofe which Solomon made.
to offer vaithaU] Or,ptfii!s.

V. 15. fuH of dayes] See Gen. jy. 29. andthe Notes on
* J Chron.2j.i.

an hundred and tmtyyeedt old] Heb. afin of an hundred and thirty

yeers-, which was an extraordinary old age, for thofe times.

V.16. Seconchap.21.1.

towards God ] In reftoring his worlhip.

towards bis houfi] This maybe referred to Gods houfe, which
he procured to be repaired : or, to Davids houfe, or ftock, which

' he preferved Irom titter deftru&ioB.

V. 17. made obeifance] Pretended much fervice and honour
.*into him , to move him to yeeld to their idolatrous coun-
fells.

V.iS. wrath] Pearfull effefts of Gods wrath, Chap.19.
10.

'V.i^. they teflified] The prophets fet the peoples fins before

them, together with Gods judgements, as v.20, and called hea-

ven and earth to witneffeagamft them, Neh.9. 26.

V.20. came upon] Heb. Judg.^.34.

^ above the people] In a place higher then the people, that he
— • "might be better hc.ard.

iPhytranfgteffe ieyScc ] Both parts of this fentcnce being joyn-

\ «d in one queftion, ihew tliat lin and judgement go together.

V.21. intbecourt] Between the temple and the altar (Matth.

2j. 2y.) The altar ftood in the court before the temple, foas

he ,
ftanding on that fijje the altar which was towards the tem-

ple, might be llain in the court betwixt them.

.
V. 22. rvljea Ik died ] When Zechariah^vvas giving up the

short.

require it ] The bloocf that is unjuftly Hied, by vengeance on
the iheddCrs thereof, Gcn.9.5.

V. 2 5 . at the end of thepeer] Heb. in the revolution of theyeer.

all the princes] Who h.id lcdu#cd the king, v.17

Damafim] Heb. Txumtfck,.

\ they executed] It is prob.ible , by that which followeth,

th.at the Syri.ins forelv wounded Joafhjas 2 King.8.28.

V.2y. departed] Byreafon of that great ranfome which he

g.ave them, 2 King.12.18.

dileafis] ALalaJics , arifing from wounds ,
are called dife'afes

or ficknelfcs , i King.22 34. zKing.S.ij. 2 Chron.3 y.23.

for theblood, &c.] Whether this were matter that ftirred them
up to do this acl, or no, is uncertain j but moft certain it is, that

for that caufc God fo brought it to pafl'e.

fins] Either more fons of jehojada were munhered, or by a

fyncchdoche the plurall number is put for the fingular.

fsot in the fgputchres] So his gr.and- father, ehap.2 1 .24.

\.z6. Zabad] Ox,Jo%achary 2 King. 12. 21.

Shunrith] Or, Shomer.

V. 27 . thegteatneffe of the burdens] 2 King. 12.18.
repairing] Heh.fouading.

ltory,S(c.] Ox,commentxiy. The records of their ftate : for

in fhc canonicall book of the kings^there is no mention of his

fonnes.

CHAP. XXV.

Verf.i. A Maafiab, &c.] The greateft p.art of the hiftory of

3:

Chap, xxvi,
V.2. mthapcrfiH heart] Seethe proof hereof, 2 King. 14.

V.j
V

14. 1, &c.
this chapter is before recorded, ia z Kings

lords. <* fnefierd-

A? i4ag^c j’^er&vl-fTCS )OtncAs4

_ e^abli&ed to him] Heh, cot!firntd upon him.
V.4. ThefathersJhaB not-dicfor the ehildren/mitbery' See.] Deur

24.16. 2 King.14.6. Jcr.31.30. E2ck.18.20.

. V.j. Judah] The fubjefts of his kingdom.
madethem, &c.] Some choice ones among them.
from twenty, Sic.] So it was enj‘>jyn?d, Num.1.18.
'V.6. outof ifiael] The ten tribes which had revolted from

theLoRD.
an hundred taknts] 2King.23.3j. Sccon i Chron.22.i4.

1 hree hundred feventy and hve pound ftcrlin*^.

V.7. amaaof God] A prophet fent by God. ^
Sec on 1 Kine

15 . I.
*

the Lord is net with Ifiael] Beautc they had forfafccn the
L o R D, a King. 12. 28, Sic.

aU] Or, atryof.

Ephraim] Epiiraim is put for the ten tribes (Jcr.7. 1 y.) as Ju-
dah for the other two, Hof.6.4. for Ephraim was asthefirll-
born(Gen.48.i9 Jandthe greateft of the ten, Jolh.17. 14,17.
out of it their full king arofe, 1 King.11.26.

V.8. doit] See on i King. 22.1 y.

V.9. rermy] Heb. blind,

able to give thee much more then this] iCor.^.S.
V.IO. homeagain] Wth. to theirplace,

anger w.zs greatly l^iadled] z Sam.
1 9.42,

insteat anger] Heb. in beat of anger. Jhe effeft hereof is fet
down, V. 1

3

V.11. Ama'iiah] This hiftory of this and the nextverfeis
in 2 King.14.7. See th^Notes there.

V.13. thefoul tiers of the army] lAch. thefont oj, the band,
fcntbick] Sec on V.IO.

from Samaria, Sic.] All along the breadth of Judah.
unto Beth- boron] In the tribe of Benjamin. See on i King.

9.17. .

®

V. 1 4. gods of the children of Stir ] Idols of the Edomites.
V.

j y. fVhyhafl thou. Sic. J By this queftion he Ihcws that
Amaziah fiiould be no more fuccoured by thofe gods

, then the
Edomites were.

V,i6. Art thou of the kings eounfill.e ] He implies, that none
ftiould tell him of any thing, but they whom he had appointed
to be hi*s counfcll.

fisouldeft thou befinitten ? ] Heb. fixiuTd they finite thee ? Meaning
the kings guard that ftood by.

Godhath deter mined to defiroy thee] iS'am.2.2y.
' *

determined] Heb. cotitijeUtd.

V.17. The following hiftory is in 2 King. 1 4-8,

9, &c. See the Notes there. '
. S -rat

V.18. tbifile] Or, fune-bujh, or ib&rn. i'
awildebejft] Heh. a beajl of the field.

V. 1 9. thine heart lifteth thee up, &c.] Chap. 26. 1 6. '

\.zo. *11 Cameof God] See on 1 King.12.1y.

V. 22. put totheworje] Yich. [mitten.

W

.

z^. Jehoahaif] Or, Ahai^ah. See chzf.zz.6.

the corncr.~gate] Hch. thegate of it that Igoketh. .

V. 14. CbfA-edom
]]

The pofterity of Obed-edom
, who

were keepers of the doors and treafurers of the temple, i Chro.

26. ly.

V.27. fromfoBirwing] Yieh.fromafier..

made a conjpiracy] Heb. confpirtd a conjpiracy.

V.28. Judah] Thatis, the city of‘David y asitis, 2 King.
'14. 20.

CHAP. XXVI.

Verf. I. UZ^iah] 2 King.14.21. and 15. i..Or, A'^iaB.

in theroom &c. ] See §n i King. 14. 21,22.

V.2. Eloih] Or, Elath,

V. 3 .
fixtsenyeers old] See on 2 King. i jr. 2, j

V.q.hefiugkGod] Heh.hewasfor feekmgGod. He was iiiten.!.

tive on learning to know Gods will.

fought God] See chap. 11. r6 • .

.r

hadunder^andihg] Or, made him to underHand. ‘ CAi

inthevifionsof God] Heh.inthefeeingef God. In fuch things

as God had made known : for things revealed are fpiritiully

feen, Joh.1.18. Some copies thu?read it, is

in fuch things as belong to the fear of God.
V.6. Gath

, Jabneh .ahd Afhdod

,

were all cities of the Phili-‘^^^|^^y

ftincs. Frequent mention is made of Gath and Aflidod j

of Jabneh, nowhereelfe. _

are here reckoned up ; as the Philiftines weft , the

fouth, the Ammonites eaft.

Mehunims] Or, Hamonims. See chxp.zo.u

V.8. gave gifts] Sec on chap. 17. ii. ^
‘

fprad] Heb. went. ' ^ vs.

about Afhdod] Or, is the countrey of Afhdod.

V.7. Godhelped, &c.] V erfe i y

.

Fhnt(lines] The countreys every way bordering about Juoan,^.

too. U.SL. . 14-,

_







Chap.xxvi^xxviii.

to the entmgi tic. ] Thorowouc all countrcys betwixt Jiidah

and Egypt, fo as by Godsblcfling the heathen teaicd and ho-

noured him, as i Chron.14.17.
^ ILL 1' r Tf I

V. Q. towers ] On the city walls ,
which the king of Ifracl

had demolilhed, chap, a 5 • 1 J • Sec on 2 King. 14. i j

.

the valley-gate^ See Neh. 2. i and 3.1 3,19,14.

ihrtijied] Or, repaired, or defended it with garilons.

V.io. defend Of Arabia , to prevent fuch mifchief as they

Jidj chap.2i. 16,17.

Apgedmany welts'^ Or, cut out mavy apt ns.
,

hfiband-men alfo ] The velb going before is here underftood,

thus, fif ifld hiisband-men.

Carmel] Ox, fruitfullfields. See on i King.18.19.

hmbandry'\ Heb. ground.
, ,

V.ii. hadanhoft, &c.] As Jehofii.aphat , chap. r7.i4, 19.

Thcfe were tg be ready on all occafions, to go forth, as 1 Chro.

27. I.

V. 1 2. two thouCand andfix hundred ] All thefe were comman-

ders, as may be gathered out of the next verfe.

V. 1 3. army] Heb. the power^ of an army,

made war, &c.] Were able to fight.

V. 14. fimgs to caftflones'] Heb.jiones of Jliiigs. Sec on 1 Chro.

11. 2. ...
V.15. en^nes invented by cunning men'] Hth. inventions by tnven-

ttonof the inventor.

great fioncs] Here ftones were call by engines , butv.14, by

Jlings.

fpieadfar] Hth. went forth, v.2.

he was marvelloufly helped] The Lord wonderfully blelled

‘

all his endeavours : or, by the great preparations wluch he made,

4 he brought much help to himfclf, v.7.

fireng] In his kingdom.
' V.16. hk heau was lifted] Chap.2j.19.

^C. the temple] The holy place, whercinto none but priells and

• Xevites might enter, N urn. 1 8 .6,7

.

to burnincenfe] None but priells might offer incenfe, Num.

f thepriefl] High priell, v.2»s

V.ii. appertainethnot] Num. 18. 7.

4 ^ J, ihefanSluary] That which is called the temple, v. 16.

n honour ] This is fpoken m oppofition to his high thoughts.

from the Lord] Who relilleth the proud, Jam.4.6.

.
/V.19. was wroth] Scorning to be checkt, as chap. 16. 10.

^ leprefie] The fuddenrifing of the leprofie, Ihews that

'it was a judgement from the L o r d ,
as Num.ii.io. Ihe

Si th-quakc mentioned, Am.r.i. Zech i4.5, is fuppofed to be

atthistime.

y fom befide the incenfi-altar] This being referred to the judge-

w</<fcT\ent, implieth that fome vifible evidence of Gods wrath ap-

pe.aredat thc.altar.

V.20. hafted] As Eilh.6.i2.for he wasconfounded inhim-

felf, as Haman was.
*1 V. 2r. Vt:pah , &c. ] Of thefe three lall verfes , fee on

2 King I j.j, &c.

feverall ] Levit. 13.46. Heb. free.

V. 22. did Ifaiah ] Ifaiah might be a pen-man of part of

the fecond book of Kings : or, this phrafe may have refer-

ence to fundry palTages in the prophecieof Ifaiah, which con-

vern Uzxiah.

V. 23. which belonged to the kings] It was the inheriance

ef the kings, hut not their ordinary place of biuiall.

Annotations on the fccond Book of the ChromeUs. Cha^. xxi:i.

f doO f

fi tdinjr C?t

C .

£_
CHAP. X XVII.

J
otOtham, &c.] Jotham’s hillory is recorded,

15.32. See the Notes there.

V.2. corruptly] By facrificingin the high places.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Vcrf.i.

V.2.

' - '

j6 . 32.

hk children in thefire] Levit. 18.21.

V.4. high places] Sec on i King. 3. 4.

V • 5 . king of Syria] Rezio. a King. 1 6. j J

Rezihsafmy.

15.33.

V.3. Ophel] Or, the tower See on 2 King. 5. 24.

V. 4. tn the mountains] In places not inhabited, tobring

thither inhabitants, for the better defence of his kingdom.
V.5. gave him] As a tax laid upon them.

- an bundled talents of filver] See Chap. 2 5.6.

Heb. m. ,
Or, eftabli/hed.

A Ha^] The hillory of Ahaz is alfo recorded,
2[-- - -

King. 16.2, &c.
Baalimf] Seeon 1 King.16.3 1. and i8.i8.

burnt incenfe ] Or , opened facrifices. See on 2 King.

Ddmafeus] Heb. DarmefeK

a great Jhughter ] This hath reference to the hillory fol-

lowing.

V.6. Pek^h] 2King.i6.5.

valiant men] Hch.fonsof valour.

V.7. the kings fon] Aim the king of Judah his fdn.

next to the kjng] Heb. thefecond to the king.

V their brethren] T4enof Judah, who came from the fame

Hock that the men of Ilratl did, and believed iii the fame God.
See v.io.

V.9. Obed] Sccchap.rj.i,

reacherh up to heaven] This is an hypcrbolicall fpeech 3 it im-
plieth the uttermoll extremity of a thing j for heaven is

highell part of the world, Gen. 1 1.4. Deut.9. r. Ezr.9.6.

V.IO. are there not with you] Are not ye confeious to your»»'»^^^
felvesof fuch fins as may provoke God to inflift a like judge-^^^^^'"*
mentonyou? '

V.II. brethren] Verf. 8.

k uponyou] Or, will fall on you , if ye adde fuch cruelty to

the heap of your pther fins.

V.12. aga'nji them] Againll the fouldiers that brought the

captives, to keep them from going fmrther.

V.13. hither] Into Samaria.

there is fierce wrath ] We have caufe to fear that fome heavie

judgement hangeth over our head.

V.15. byname] Verfe 12.

anointed] To refrelh them that were weary, according to

the cullom of thofe places j or for their wounds ,
Luke

10. 34.

all ihefeeble] By reafori of tendcrnelTe, age, travell, woundsj

ficknelfe, or the like.

to Jericho] At the borders of Judah.

the city of palm-trees] Deut.34.3.

their bretht en] The people of Judah.

V. 16. the kings of .nffyria] Tiglath-pilcfer (2 Kings 1^.9.)

and the other kings under him. Or, by a fyneclidoche, the plu-

rall number is pur for the lingular , as Matth. 27.44. See on

chap. 3 2.4.

W. iy.' again] Or, alfo the Edomites, as well as the Ifra-

elites. .

captives] Heb. a captivity.

V. 1 8.. low-ccuntrey] Where the paftures and cattcll were-

Beth-fhemefit] See on 2 King. 14. 1 1.

Jjalon] See i Chron.6.69. 2 Chron.i i.io.

Cederoth] See Jofh.i 5.41.

Shotho] See 1 Sam. 1 7.1.

Timnah] See Jolh. 15.10,57.

V.19. Ifrael] See on chap. 2 1.2.

mk^d] Dellitutc of all divine favour anff fuccour, as Exod.

32.25. Or, he withdrew in Judah ihc v/cvddp o(God j ox, ixeyt

Jvdahfromthc woi^iipot God, Exod.5.4.

and he tranjgiejfedjbie] Or, even by tranptrjfmg

,

he tranf-

grefled. . ^

V.20. Tilgath-pilnefer] See on 2 King. 16. 10. ^

V.22. thkkthat king Aha^ ] Ifai. 1.5. Of all men, this^^^
maiV is to be marked for an obllinatc linner , who was no whic^«
wrought upon by afflidions, but even under judgements con-^^^,
tinned to fin, and thereby /hewed an irreclaimable difpofition.n^vfrtT^^K^

Or, he was fill the fanp Thus this word is ufed ,

102*2^* yn£y

V.23. hefacrificed] See on 2 King. 16. 12.

Damafeus] Hcb^ Varmefek.

which fmote him] -This may have reference to the gods which

in his opinion Imote him, or to the people cf Daeiafcus, v.j.

His folly was not much unlike his great grand-fathers
, chhfl

25. 14.

helpthem] So Judg.16.23. Hab.i.ii-

V. gathered] To give to the king of AlTyria, v, 21.’

2 King.16.8,17.

every corner] Where ways met, as Matth.6. 5.

V.25. to burn] Or, to offer.

V.27. thecity] See 2 King. 16.20.

CHAP. XXIX.

Verf.i. T> E^df! ft> m^n] See the Notes on 2 King. 18.

XJ Abijah] Or, if, 2 King. 18.2.

Y.'^. firflyeer] Andfirlldayof the moneth, v. 17. Thus he

begins with religion. A worthy paterii.

opened the doors, &c.J For Ahazhad /hut them up,ch3p.28.24.'

repaired them] Heb. ftrengthened them. This may have refer-

ence to the doors 5 or, by a fynechdoche , to all the parts of the

temple which had dOors 3 or to the pritfts mentioned in the

next verfe.

V.4. eaft-flreet] Which was before the great door or entrance

into the temple.
, ,

V. 5. Levites ] He coraprifeth priells alfo , who defeended

from Levi.
,

I

'Janlfifie] Seeon. i Cluon. 15- 12,14.
,
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I

Chap^xxix
' fan^ijiethehoufe'] Cleinfc, as the words following lliew.

See Levit.8.10, &c.

thefilihmffe] Idols, and the things which idolaters ufed in

1 their fcrvices, or were brought in to pollute the true worlhip of

i God.
the holy placed See on i King.8.10.

V. 6. mrfathers'] Mine and your fathers , and other prede-

,
;

ceffours.

i

'

turned away their.faces] Elegant exprefTions of a fcornfuU

: I difpofition, Jer.i.ay.Ezek.S.i^.

turned their backj ] Heb. given the neck- See on 2 Kings

l|. V.7. they havefimt] Chap.28.24.

j
;

put out the lamps ] All thele followed upon /hutting up the

* doors.

, V. 8. delivered them to trouble ] Heb. ccmrotion. See this

I

threatned, i King.9.3.
I V. 9. our fathers, &c. ] All forts and degrees of men and

Chap. XXX.''

W priefls were toofew] For,fome delayed to come, .and 0-
thcrs, to ufe the rites of confecration.

flay, tec.] To flay, flay, cut in pieces, and lay beafts on the
altar, were works proper to priefts, Levit.i.6.

brethren ] Who were of the fame flock , and of a like fun-
ftion, V.15.

did help them] 'Beh. Jlrengthned them
, In this csCc of ncccQi^

'

ty, 1 Sam. 21.6.

upright] Hearty, zealous, forward to the work.

V . j 5 . And alfo] Another reafon why the Levites helped the
priefts, becaufe the facrifiecs of all fons were very m.any.

fat] Which was every where to be pulled off and burnt (Eio.
29.15.) foas it cauf.d much work.

drink-offerings] Num.i 5.5,7,10.

fer in order] Ot, prepared, or accompliflied.

V.g6. hadprepared] Had put fuch grace and zeal into their

hearts, as made them fpeedlly accomplilh that great work.

Annotations on the fccond Book of the Chronicles',

women.
are] Or, were, chap. 28.14.

V.io. it if inmm heart] See 1 King.8.17.

^ O acoierant] See on t King. 1 1.4.

V. II. Myfons] Tliis is atitleof his aft'eftiontothem, and

their fubjeetion to him.

be not now nejigent] Or, be not vow deceived,

chofenyou] Num.8.i4.and iS.Zj^.Deut.io.j.

burn incenfe] Or, offer facrifice.

their brethren] Ocher Levites, v.54..Y.\ 5. their brethren] Ocher

fanBifed themfelves] Seev.5.

by the words of the Lord] Or

,

in the luftneffe ofthe Lord. Or,

word of the Lord, or , byy ^^teing moved thereunto by th

inward infpiration.

’ ^ I middle p.irr,whcte the priefts

fei'vices. Sec on i King.6. 56.

the brook_l^idrcn] See i King. 2.5 7.

^on'a-n4^ . M.iy. Vcrfej. Sec on I King. 6. 1.

.
'fhrJd.afoff-jji gjpfjt Jnys 1 Herein they Ihew their obedience to the kinss

V^.V'"Shargc%-“hn ^ they made an enJ] They cleanfed the courts alfo ; yea, every

that appertained to the houfe of the Lord, v. 18,19.

theveffels] See of thefc veffels, 1 King.7.48, &c.

y.ip. did caji away ] Either by ufing them in his idolatrous

firviccs, or by putting them to no ufe at all. Seechap.28.24.

V.20. ro/e early] Thisphrafe implicth forwardnefl'e, dili-

gencc^and fpeed in a bulmeife, Exod.24.4. Jcr.7.15.

V.’ I
.
/tt'en ] Sec on I Chron.15.26.

bullo/ kj, Sec.] All the forts of clc.in beafts.

fin-offering] Lcvit. 4. 1 4.

for the king lorn ] For fuch as bad the rule of the kingdom.

for the I'anbfua’y] The temple, and fuch holy things as apper-

tained thereto, .and had been polluted, chaj^28.24.

for Judah] The common people.

V.22. fprinkled] Lcvit.8.14,15. Hcb.9.21.

V.25. they brought] The priefts.

forth] Heb neer.

they laid their han.is ] The king and elders , or people, Levit.

4.15. The lunds of the officers were laid on the head of the

beaft offered ,
in teftimony of their own guiltineffe , and that

’ the beaft was facrificed for them, Levit. 1.4.

V. 24. all Ifrael] King, priefts, governours and people, fly-

led v.2 1.

V.2 5. Amlhe fet the Levites ] i Chron. 16.4. .and 25.6.

Ca land Hathan] See on 1 Chron. 2 1.9. and 29.29.

of tise 1. crj] H?b. by the hand of the Lord.

I'y] Vich. by the hand of

.

V.26. inflmments of David] Such muficall inftruments' as

D.ivid , by Gods Spirit, had appointed, i Chron. 25. 5.

priefts with the trumpets] Num. 10. 8. i Chron. 1 5. 2.4. and

16.6.

V.27. ,Hcb. rn the t/me.

feng of the Lord] Secchap.y.j.

inlhuments] Heb. haruis of inftiwnents.

V.2S. WO'flapped] Oe,prai/ed God.

fingers] Beh. feng. A . .

V.29. they had made an end] V. 25.

all t^t were. Sec. ] Chap.55,17.

prefent] Heb. found,

bowed, Sic.] See 1 Chron.29 20.

V.50. A faph] See the title of Pfalm 50.

V. 51. conftcratedyour fetves] Ot
, filledyour hands. Sec on

1King.15.55.
^

farrince.i] Expiatory for fin.

thank-othetings] Gratiilatory offerings for paife.

bumt-offerirgr] Such as were all biunt upon the altar,Lev. 1.9.

V.52. thrrefcore and teof Sec. ] See on i King.8.65.

V.55. corfecrated things] Other voluntary offerings, which

tnifty had by Vow confeented to the Lord : or, facrifices,

which were now confccrated, but referved to be oS'ered up after-

wards.

CHAP. XXX.

Verf.iA LI Ifrael] So many among the ten tribes as Tig- ffi/s a
lath-pileferhadleft, 2King.15.a9. oV 'f

atm andManaffeh ] Thefe, being the two chiefeft ofEphraim

ten tribes, arc put for all the refl, v. 5. ^
paffeover ] This was one of their facraments

, and fcals of
Gods covenant, i Cor.5.7. \

V.2. fecond moneth] By the law it was appointed to be kept in •

the firft moneth (Exod. 12.2, 5.) but, incaleof nccefl'ity,

might be kept in the fecond.

moneth] Num.9. 10, 1 1 . f

V. 5. becaufe the ptiefts ] Thefc two rcafons arcallcadgcd,^**^
where the difpenfation is granted, Num.91.0. /-»c»n . /

V.4. the thing] Ot,tl if thing, namely, that it ffiould be putC> 7” A»

oft' to the fccond moneth

.

pleafed the kfng] Heb. was right in the eyes of the king.

V.5. fom Beer-fiieba] From fouth to north. Sec iKing.4.25.

and 12.29. and Jndg.»o i.

as it k written ] According to the prefeript form in the law,

V.6. /Fwn] 'Beh. from the hand.

according to the commandment] The commandment hath refer.*

ence to the meffengersithey of Jfrael were invited and intreated.
^

'

turn again] By true repentance, Ezek. 55.1 1.
’ '

,

hewUlrenvn] In grace and mercy, Pfal.$o. 15. Zee. 1.5. . , ,

that are eft aped ] That remain in the land after it wasfubl

dued by the All'yrians , who carried away c.iptive other inhabn

rants thereof.

V.7. likgyour fathers] Such obftinate perfons .as they were,

Zcch.i.4.

asyefee] Chap. 29.8. v
V.8 . beye notftiff-necksd] Heb. harden notyour necks,

ftiff-necked] Chap. 56.15. Exod.52.9.

yeeldyour felves] Bob. give the hand, iChion.ig.t^.

enter into hkftanbhary] Obferve his holy ordinances. ^
V.9. ifye turn. Sic.] So much is promifed, ch.ap.7.14. Thuj

others may partake of the true penitency of feme, Jofli.6.25.

Pfil. io6. 46. Ccr^kc^r-
graactff andmerafulf] Exod. 54.6. j
V.io, thepoflspaffe^ The mefl’engers made all the fpeed they^^j^;^

could.

Ephraim] Seev.i.

unto Zebulun] Which was by the fea fide, Gen.49. 15.

they laughed] Moft of them. See the next verfe.

humbled themfelves] Upon fight and fenfe of theijjl^

V

V. II.

finnes.

V.12. the hand of God] The powerfull work of his Spirit.

to give them one heart] To make them confent and agree in>

doing.

by the word, &c.] Which was according to Gods word, in ce-

lebrating the paffeover, Exod. 1 2.
1 7,24.

V. 15. a verygreat congregation] Heb. to a very great multi-

tude.

V.14. theyarofe] See chap.29.20.

altars that, &c.] Ch3p.28. 24,25.

brookjdjdron] Chap. 29. 1 6.

V.15. thepaffeover] TBepafchalllamb, v.5. Chap.5 5.1 1,15*

Exod. 12 21.

afhamed] Of their former backwardneffe, chap. 29. 5
4-. The

more, becaufe they obferved the forwardnefl’e of Levites and

common people.

V.16. their place] Bcb. theirftanding.

according to the law] Num. 18.6,7,8.

theprieftsfprinkled] Levit. 1.5.

V. 17. many, &c. j Fathers of families (Exod. 12. 5.) or

priefts, chap. 29. 5 4.

killing of the paffeovers] V. 1 5.

V. 18. not cleanfed] Had not prepared themfelves to fuah

a folemne ordinance ,
by ufihg the rites of the law preferibed,

to uke away their legall uncleannefle,Num.i9.20.
^
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Chap. XXXI. Annotations on the fecond

V. 19. prepareth,Scc.2 That in truth of heart dcfircth to

'^^Terve GoJj though through ignorance or negligence he fail in

- _ cxtcrnall rites.

<4' pH! ideation, &c. ] Such rites of clcanfing as are preferibed to

fuch as come to Gods holy place.

V. 20. healed, &c. ] He forgave their hnne,and inwardly by

his fpirit fanftified them. Or, took away fome judgement that

he had inflifted on them. Or, accepted them as cleanfed.

V. 21. prefent'] Heb. found, Chap.29.t9.

hud inflruments} Hch. inftrumems of [irength. Or, viheichy the

power of the Lord was founded forth.

/ V. 22. comfortably unit all'] Uch. to the heart of a//', Gen. 3 4. 3.
‘

Ifa. 40.2. Hof. 2. 14.

good knowledge ] Such things as made men underftand the

good will of God, Rom. 1 2.2.

/ fdt, &c. ] Eat together the ofterings.

' V. 2j. other feven] Becaufe they obferved people ftill to

, Jlock together more and more.

V. 24. dtdgive] Ueb. lifted up, or, ofered. Or,referved.

drdgive, &c. ] That they might have to offer. Or, that they

.miglit be offered for them. Or, that they might eat thereof.

athoufandjScc.] See on iKing. 8. 63.

a great number ] Heb. to a mu'titude-, that they might be e-

nough for the multitude of facrifices. Seeverf. 15.

V. 2f . all the congregation ] Who are mentioned, verf. 11.18.

grangers ] Who were of other nations , but circumcifed upon

their profeffion to be of the Jews religion. See Exod. 1 2.48.

V. 26. time ofSolomon] Since the divifionof the ten tribes

from Judah. Bccaufe Solomon was the laft king ofall the tribes

united, he is by name mentioned.

. V. 27. thepriefls] The priefts which were of the llockof

I * Levi; not fuch as Jeroboam made. See chap. 1 3. 9.
‘

’ arofe ] See chap. 29. 20.

bleffed, &c.] According to the divine inftitution. Numb.
6 . 23.

hif holy dwellingplace ] Heb. the habitation of hit holinejfe, Pfal.

68 . j.

CHAP. X X XI.

Vcrfci." A LLthis,8cc. ] The folemnity of the Palfeover be-

fore mentioned.

prefent] Heb. /5«»d. Ch3p.30.21.

bral(e the images, Sec. 2 King.i8. 4.

images] Heb. Chap. 14. 3.

Ephraim, Sec, ] Such cities therein as the Kings of Judah had

formerly taken from Ifrael. Chap. 13. 19. .and ij.8. And fuch

as of their own accord joyned themfelves to Judah.

unt'fll they had utterly dejtroyed] Heb. unt't^ to mil{t an end.

ttU] That came to the Palfeover. Chap. 30.11.

V. 2. courfis. See. ] Which David had ordained, i Chron.

23. 6. and 24.1.

Levitts] To be helpfull to the Priefts, Numb. 8.19.

tents of the LorJ] The Temple, to which they afVembled as

fouldiers to tKdir tents. Or, in allulion to the former houfe of

\.God, vftiich ^was a tent,or tabernacle, Exod. 55.11. The plurall

.number is ufeil,in reg.ard of the feverall courts ofthe Temple.
' V portion] Becaufe the treafures of the Temple
•-. .f I Chron. 26.26. )

were exhaufted by Ahaz ( i Chron. 28,

. , 2 the King of his own fubftance gave for the fervices of

t the Temple, See 1 Chron. 29. 3.

.'
1* ]

Of all thefe, See Numb. 28. and 29.

\ the jieeple that dwelt, See. ] Who becaufe they dwelt in

the city, might think themfelves priviledged and exempted.
11

• ^ ^

Book of the chronicles <, Chap, xxxi^

that belonged to the kingdom of Judah might be here

as Samaria is put for the kingdom of Ifrael, i King.

Or, al

meant

;

'A18I2.
tke portion See. J Firft-born of living things , firft-fruits,

tenths and fundry oblations : whereof. See Numb. 18.8. &c.
* ’''encouraged in -jbe Imp ] To ftudy and teach the law,and to at-

tend and execiite the fervices thereof,

^
V. 5. 'cams abroad ] Heh.brilut forth,

brought ] Heb. multiplied,

honey ] Or, Dates. '

V. 6 . cities of Judah] Which were here and there in the

tountrey. For thefe cities are diftinguilhed from Jerufalem,
vtrf. 4.

^
tithe of holy things,] Levit,27.3o. Dent. 14. 28.
by heaps] Heb. heaps, heaps, Judg. 15.16.
V. 7. third Koneth J Sec Chap. 15.10. From Harveft to Au-

tumn, or the Fall, when fruit was gathered, Exod. 23. 16.
V. 8. bltjjed the LORD and bis people JfraeU ] Gen. 14. 19,20.

1 Sam. 25. 22,23.

V. 10, chief priefl] Sec 2 King. 25.18.
Zadol^ ] Who w.as fet in the room of Abiathar, 1 King. 2, 3 5.
have left plenty

:

] For future relief of our fclves, families, all

. forts of Levites, poor widows, orphans , ftrangers and others
in need.

which is left, ] The remainder over and above that which wc
have eaten.

V. ir. chambers] Or, Pore-houfes. Sec on i King. 6-5.

V. 1 2. dedicate ] Such things as being voliinurily given,were
confecrated to the Lord.

faithfully:] Heb- in truth. Or, with faithfulncll'e.

ruler] chief treafurcr. See i Chron. 26.20.
next ] Heb. ficond

:

next under the chief.

V. 13. ovtrfcers]. "lo have a care of fuch things as were
brought into the Temple.

under the hand ] Heb. at the hand

:

to give accompt to them*
ruler ] In that he was the chief Prieftjverf. 10.

V.14. tbeeaP] See on 2 King. 1 1.6.

free will offerings] See v. 6.

mP holy things] Heb. fanllities offanClltles.

V.15. nextbimf Heb. at his band.

cities of theprieps ] Wherein they and their families dwek,
Jolh.2 1.9,

Jtt offcis] Men in truft : or, fuchas are put in truft, and found

mifty or faithfull, v.i8.

their brethren] All forts of Levites. See Deut.i3.8.

V.16. Refi^,Sic.] The firft words of this verfe being in-

cluded in a parenthclis, thefe words, anroewyoKe, &c. fitly de-

pend on the former verfe, thus,togiuf (^befide the males of *h(:rPtc![

from threeyeers old and upward
) toevery one that did fcrvicc

j
that is,

to all the priefts and Levites of age, and to their fons alfo : lor

the young ones were to be trained up to the fervices thereof,and
therefore to be maintained thereby.

dailyporiion] See on i King, 8. 59.

V.18. all thecongregation] Of the priefts and Levites.

fic office] Or, fra/l, V. 1

5

.

theyftnUified] They having fandified themfelves In their di-

ftinft offices for the holy things of the temple whereupon they

attended, their wives and children were presided for : or by
reafon of the faithfulnelfe of fuch as wer^ fanftified thereto,

wives and children of priefts and Levites were provided for.

V.19. idlfo of the fons] Or, to thefons, Sec.] This verfe, as well

as the three former, depends on this verb, togive,y.i’^.

in everyfeverall city] Heb. in eve>y city, city.

CHAP. XXXII.

A Fter thefe things
, See.] 2King.18.13, &c.Tfa.36.

I, &c. After that Hcieklah hid well fetled fiitb

I VrvUtn

Afforded plemifull crops. Pfal. 3.8.

\

Verf.i.

j &c. After that Hciekiah hid well fetled futh^e*^ '

things as appertained to the true worlhip of God, in the four-. ^
teemh yeer of his reign.

towinthemforhimfilf] Heb. to brealt them up.
^

V.2. hewaspurpofedtofight] Heb. his fee was towar. tip.
V.3. toflop,Scc.] So as no water could flow without^or

enemies ufe, v.4. but yet it was conveyed into the city by "'ater-,^'^^ ^ ^

,

pipes under the ground. See Ifai. 22.9, ii. Seealfo 2 KineT^o^^
20. 20.

v.4. ran] Heb. over-flowed. •

l(ings ] Sennacherib
,
and fuch kings as took part with hinr^

(i King.20.1.) O.', his princes might be accounted kings, ICay^

10.8. Seeon chap.28.16.

V.5. broken] Sec chap.25.23,

anotberwad] Of the two walls, fee 2 King.2 5. 23.

Millo] iKing.9.15.

darts] Or, fwords,ox weapons, chap.26.14.

V.6. inthepreet] Which was within the city. effCiffsaKdcr.

fpake comfortably to them] Heb. fpake to their heart, Chtip.^o.zzS^'^**^^'^

V .7 . mo with us^ then with him ] i King. 6.16.

V.8. armof fiefh] ]er.i7.5. Ifai.31.t32. Humane, weak,

mortall power. ^
tefed] Heb. leaned

;
that is ,

by Hexekiah’s cxhort.ation^wer^

moved fo to believe in God, as they were not afraid.

Y.9. After this. Sic.] 2King.1S.17.

power] Hob. dominion.

V.io. IVhereondoyetruP] Firft,he fuppofeth that they had

in whom they might confide.

inthepege] Or, inthe (Ironghold, which was not yetbcfieged.^^^|^p

'

V.ii, Doth not HCs^k^ah] Secondly,he taketh it for granr^

that the L o R D could not deliver them 3 but that they muftj

needs periffi,if they yeeld not to him.

V.12. Hathnotthc fame. Sec.] Thirdly, he perverteth Hezc-^[^^^
kiab’s pious reformation of religion, and impeacheth it of pro-/’,,

fknenclTe.

• V.13. I^noWyinot] Fourthly, he feeketh to terrific them by

hisown^and predeceffors former vidtories.

V.14. fPhe was there] Fifthly, he blafphemoully rankcthth^^^^'^' l

Lord with falfe gods, and makeih him no better then

verf. 19.

v.15. blow theyefore] Out of all thefe premiffes, he fondIy^>»2 .

moveth the people to yceld to him.

V.16. hisfervants] They were twice fent to Heiekiah, z Kiru

18.17. and 19.9.

.fy^-Coa/yrn^TO.

>7«<
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Chap.xxxiii. Annotations on the fecond Book of the Chrmicles, Chap, xxxiijij xxxv.

2 King.

A 7’^,

V. 17. wroie^fokttei‘Stor;dloathe LordGidof Jji-aelj

Ip. 14.

V. 18. theycrj:dJ Rab/hakch 2nd other mcflengcrs with himj

2 King 18.28.

,
V. 19. asagain^thtgods'\ 2 Kings 18. jo,

3 i. fee on v. 14.

V. 20. See of Hezekiahs prayer, 2 King. 19.

1 5, &c.
theprophit. Sec. ] Prophets did ufe to pray for the accompli/li-

roent of furh things, as by divine revelation they knew Ihould

be acconaplilhed, i King. 18. 41,42, Dan. 9. 2, 3.

. V.21, And the Loidftntaa a,i^el which cut all iIk mighty men ef
valour ] 2 Kings 19. 35, &c.

they thdt cimt forth 2 Or, (bmc of them thatam out.

few him ] Heb. med: him fall. ,

V. 22. guided them'] Asalhepherd hisiheep, ruling, pro-

tcAing, providing, and every way taking care for them.

V. 23. many brought gifts ] This may be applied to Hezekiahs

fubjefts , or to fome of the ten tribes, who by Gods goodneile

iliewcd to Hezekiah, were moved to bring offerings to God.

^refents] Heb. precious things. See on chap. 17. .5 ,i i.

24. In thofed->ytsHtx.fl(i!ibwiuficl(_to the death] 2King.20.

Ifai. 38. 1.

gavehimafgne] Ox, wrought a miraclefor him, 2 Kings 20.9.

V. 25. rendredsot] Was not fo carefull to plc.afe God, as

God w.as to pleafure him

and upon Judahand Jerufalem ] 2 Sam. 24. i

.

V. 26. biw/f//] Being put in minde of Gods anger,

^L.c 2 King. 20. 17.

thtpride'] Heb.the hftngrtp.

the pride of his heart ] Being puffed up by reafon of the

hisenemfes (v 21.) his own recovery (v. 24.)

his rich treafure ,
which too too boailingly he ilicwcd to

of Babel, 2 King. 20. 13.

V. 27. pleafant jewels ] Heb. infrumeotsof defte.
''

V. 29. fubftance ] Even the things of this life are given of

'^^God, I Chron.29. 12.

See. ] Sec V. 3.

-AS***' Giboa] See 1 King.i. 33. Ifai.7. y.

,6 iJ,
untohim to enquire of the wonda that was dent in thehnd]

King. 20. 12. Ifai. 39. i.

yV4 . that he might t^mvo ] Or, to fnow, or, that it might be Ipnerni

:

that Hezekiah himfclf, and others might difeern humane frailty

in the btft.

V. 32. goodaefe] Heb. l(irtdenefes. Which hcfliewed to Gods
people, and that clpecially in reforming religion, chap.28.and

29. and 30.

inthevifmof rfiiaS)] In the prophecie of Ifaiah, which by

vihon, revelation, and otherwife was made known to him. Re-
ference is here had tolfii. 36. and 37. and 38. and 39.

V. 33. Otybigltef.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Verf.i.A rAnafjeh, Sec. ] The ten firft verfes of this chapter

TVi are recorded in 2 King. 21. i, &c.

V. 2. abominations of tlx healim] Deut. 18.9;

V. 3 . be built ] Heb. he returned and built*

broken down ] 2 Kins, 1 8
.
4.

V. 4. In jeruftdem faiU my name be for roer ] Deut. 12. 11.

1 Kirvp.S. 29 and 9. 3. chap. 6. 6. and 7. 16.

V. 6. in iheviUey of, &c.] See on 2 King. 16. 3. ^

V, 7. thishflufl] Plal. 132 14.

V. 8. N’cithcr will I any Poie remove thefootof ifraelfoM out of
tixknd which l have appointedfor yourfuhers 1 2 Sam. 7. 10.

V. 11. of the Ifng] Heb. which were ihe

Alfyria] Nehc.9.32.
amtngtbe thorns] See on 2 King. 20. 17. Dcut.28.36. Where

he had hid himfclf, as i Sam. 13.6.
fetters

]

Or, chains ] As Jere.3 9, 7.

V. 12. wknhewas inaffi’dion] What Gods word did not

(v. xoO his rod did ; he heard it. See Mic.6 9. Hof. j. 1 5, and
6. 1. Job 36. 8, 9.

V. 1 3 . brought him again ] The Lord inclined the heart

of his enemy unto him, who fufl'ered him to retiun to his king-
dom.

/(new ] VVas in his confcience convinced, as i King. 18. 39.
Dan.4. 2j.

V. 14. built] Repaired or fortified. Chap. 11. 6. and
14.16.

aw.tlf] Which his father hadbegun. Chap. 32. j.

Gihon] Sec I Kmg.i. 33.
tlx fi(h-gate] Nehe.3. 3.

Ophel J Or, the tower.

V. ly. ihcftrangegods]- See v. 3, y, 7.
V. 16. he repaired] For he had demoliflied that altar, or at

leafl fuflcred it to decay. Or, he cleanfed and fanftified it.

commandedJudah to fhvc the Lord] As before he had made them
to erre, v. 9. See Lvike 22.32.

V. 17. the people] Sec on i King. ly. 14.

V. 18. boeliofthe Ifings ] A civill record.

V. I9. feers] Ox, Hefai, ox, prophets. Sec chap. 3 2. 32. and

CHAP.

2 King. 17. 13
V. 21. Amoa,Sec.] Thefe five laft verfes arc recorded in

2 King. 21. 19, &-C.

V. 23. Amon] Ox, this fame Amon-
tref}.ijfcd more and more ] Heb. midthlkd trcjpajje,

xxxini.

Verf. I. T Ofah, Sec. ] See on 2 King.22. i,

J V. 3. inthee^hthyetrof hu ] And fifteenth

yeer of his age : when without a protestor he alone by himfclf c?f
governed the ftatc. Herein is accomplifhcd the prophecie of - .

the man of God, mentioned, i King.i 3. z,&c.
V. 4. And theybralie down the altars ofBaalim in bis trefeme]^^

Z*nerK_ yii

Levit.26. 30.

images
] Ox, fun-images,

above them ] Above the forefaid altars.

madedufi] See aKing. 23. 15. ''(tutm
graves J Heb. face of the ^aves. See 2 King.^ 6
V. 5. bones of thepriefls] VVhich had bccndc.id .anS^ied

before, 2 King. C3. i6.

V. 6. citiciof Mmafeh] VVhich had fubjeded thcmRlTesw't^
him. Such as chap.30. II.

traftoel(s] Or, mauls. Ezek. 26. 9. They were fharp irons,

which being forced into a wall, were means of breaking it

down.
V. 7. Heb. tomakspowder

aUthtland] 1 he tribes mentioned, vcrlc 6.

V. 8. in tlx eigbteerth fcer] From this verfe to the twenty

ninth is repeated the fame hiilory that is recorded, 2 Kmg. 12.

K‘-r , n xir uMu/ewfej&c.] Thefe three arc not .mn^tioncd, f

2,2. J,
^ ^ (Tf'x ,

to epair] To take order about the repair thereof.

V. 9. they dliined. Sec. ] After they Ind fiimmcd up the

money (2 Kjng. 22 4-) thathc might give it to woikmen. So
did Joafh, chap. 24. 5, el^c.

and they returned J Or, when they (namely the Levitts) had tc-

tumed.

V. 10. they put it, See. ] According to the kings charge ,

2 King. 22. 5.

V. II. to the o'l'tifictrt and builders govt they it] 2 King.ia.

11,12.

tofloor] Ox, to rafter.

the Ifngs J Aliaz, Rlanaflch, and Amon.
V. 12. faithfully ] Heb. in tr/eth,ox,faithfulnrffe.

all that couid-slfll. Sec.] This is added for honour fake: for

it was then an high commendation to be skilfull in mufick, Pfa.

4. title. 2 Sam. 23.1.

V. 14. found ahool( of the law of the Lord] 2 King.22. 8, &c. «

W . .
gathered ] Hch. pouredout, ox, mclttd.^^afj!^ _ -

v‘ n”*': U. U- ^V. 20. Abdon ] Or, Aebbor, 2 King.22. 12.

V. 22. Hafrah] Or, Harbas, 2 King.22.

Wardrobe ] Hch. garments.
x ^

hthecolkdge] Ox, in tlxfchool, or, in thefecondfart.

V. 19. Thentheking fent. Sec. ] 2 King.23. i, 2,

V. 30. great and ftnall] Heb. fom^eateventofmtlC^^ff^^j.;^

V. 3 2. becaufed all] He kept them in fuch aw by ms regality „ ^

w

authority, and penall laws againft idolatry, .as they durft not buttery

ftand to the covenant.

ms- 1 1- 1- ®
prefnt ] Heb.yo««flf, chap. 3 1. 1.

V. 33. abominitiom ] Idols. See*? . ^
all chat wereprefent, &c. ] All that were under his jurifdir

dion.

’chap. xxxv.

Verf. s.’^OfisblfeptapaJfeovcruntothtLordmJirufalem']

J,

Cot

tl.6.

23. 21, 2

the pafl'eover] Seech3p.30. i^.

fouittinth day of thefirfi moneth ] Exod

V. 2. in their charges ] Num.18. 5.

encourag'd] See chap.3 1. 4. _

*

V. 3. that taught &c. ] Or, that prepared the holy things ofthe

Lord-, put them before tlx arlr : That is, whereas ,
while the

doors of the temple were fhut (cliapter 28. verf. 24.) or, a iree

liberty thereto reftrained, ye were forced tokeepthc paffeover,

and other holy feafts in priv.ate : now thatyehav: the liberty

of the temple, where the ark abideth, and is not, as of old, ca -

.

tied from place to place, there prepare the holy things of the

Lord: andthere execute ycur holy fvmftions. Lh", itmay

>f?4y
g<A-CSti . frtuti- ! G-Ty,
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Chap. xxxv. Annotations on the fecond Book of. the Chrontcksl Chap. 3l!xxVi'

be that the ark by fomc idolater was removed oat of his place,

and that therefore he exhorted them to^aut it there again.

Becaufeyearefreed from that ancient

ftrvicc of carrying the ark, and other holy things upon your

llioulders, attend the fcrvkcs of the temple more diligently.

V.4. boufes of \9iH fatheril^ i Chron. 9. lo.

Tvritingof'David ] Sec 1 Chron. rj.and 24. and 25. and 16.

See alfo chap.29. ay.

Vfrilvlg of ?olomn his Con ] Chap. 8.14.

V. y. thefamilies of thefathers'] 'Hch.jheheufe of the fathers.

‘

' ymr brethren] Who were of other tribes, but all of the fame

Hock, defeending §om one father.

the people] Heb. thefo.'S ofthepeople.

6. prepare your brethren ] Or, ffr ym bretkeny ( as chap,

t 31, I y, 16.)

by the hand] Or, chap y-

V. 7. gatve] Heb 8.

to 'hefeonie if the fecli] Chap, j 0.24.
• l^ids] inch, fans of goats,

thirty rimfmd ] See on 1 King.8 . 6 j . ,

V. gave] Hcb. ejferffl'jV. 7,9.

mibiahy Sic. 3 Hilklah was the high prieft. Zechariah and

Jchiel were of the fecond order: and heads of two diilin^

families. See 2 King. 2 3. 4.

V. 9. gve] Hth. offerrd,v. 7,8.

, five thoufand ] The totall fiun given by the king, princes, and

^ priells, was three thoufand eight hundred bullocks : and thirty

feven thoufand and lix hundred fmall cattle. See on 1 King.

8 . 6 ?.

V. 10. priefisfloodiu theirplace ] Chap. 30. 16.

acem dkg to the t^ngs cornmndment ] Herein he imitated his fa-

tlier David, and cbierved his direftion. See v. 4.

V. 1 1, they Ifided, Sic.f See chap. JO. 15, 16.

fiiyedthem] Scech3p.29. 34.

V. 12. they removed] They fepjrated from the burnt-offc-* •

rings, which were to'be wholly confumed on the altar, fuch fa-

crifices as were to be eaten, ©r, they took away the livers, kid-

jaies, and other things which were to be confumed on the altar,

(Levit. 3.4, 10, 1 1 ) that the ilcili might be fit to be eaten.

V. 13. rofiedthe pafleovertvithfire]- Exod.12. 8,9.

Jod in pots
] See i Sam. 2. i j.

divided them ] Hcb. rnade them risk,

V. 14. bftiufi they fit(ts] What fomc could not do, others dfif

for them. Sec Aft. 6. 2, 3.^
•

V. ly. place] Hcb.
commandment of David ]

i Chron. 2 y \.,&c.
'

svaiivdj Sic. 3 According to their fpeciall charge, i Chron.9.

17,18. and 26. 14,
• evdtygste] Htb. gate andgate.

V. 1 6. according to thecommndmert 3 See v. 10.

V. 17. ptefint] Heb./^'*^/d,chap.34. 32.

V.. 18. there was no pajjeover J See on chap. 3®. 26. and on
2 King. 23. 22.

of iamacl] Samuel was the laft of the Judges, and before all

the kings : fo as in all the kings times there was not the^ike.

V. 10. temple ]tlicb. bouf^.

Ni’cho 3 Sec on 2 K ing. 23.29.

^ O rr^ V. 21. hefeat] Pharaoh Nccho.
r(\i\¥L wk.t have 1 to do with thee 3 Hcb. to thee and we, 2 Sam.i6.

fcv t_ •TJjii o. Job. 2. 4 <

vt agai/t(l thee this day] H eb. tfgoialj thte, 0 tboUy this day. Or, againfi

e* ^ wherewith I have WJ)‘ 3 Heb. the houfe of my war : or, of

^ ofiyea
God commanded] By fome prophet, as Jeremiah: Or, he

s make pretence of Gods warranuto move Jofiab the rather

^o defift, as 2 King. iS. 2j.

difgtiifed] As Ahab, i Kin^22. 30,
-fti. f'omfhe mouth of,Gud] Which Necho fald comes from God :

Jofiah belecved it not.

v%asy^f*tAMegiddo ] Sec i King. 9. i y. ^
^V.2j. wounded] Hcb. wade Scc*i King.22. 34.

i
2.2.4^' V. 24 inoneof tkfipulchres] Ot.,amongthe fepulches.

oU Juiah and Jmsfaleni mournedfor Jofiah] Zech. 12. ii.

3 This was the greateft mourning
,

that we read of

:

without caufej whether the worth of the man, the

c/£^4)^<S55>»_ that he did, ortJieevill that followe'd upon his death be
tvfcr^KL

^

confidered.

V. 2y. Jerettiiah] As a fubjed^ for the Ioffe of fo good a

evillhe forefaw to follow
tipon Jofiahs death.

fingmg.meny &c. 3 Who made a^d fung dolefull ekgics of
him.

in
tfiie lamentations] Some pubhke lamentations remaining

upon record.

y..26. goodnejfc] Uch.lfndneffit,

a«vl- rpOST-y yX

CHAP.XXXVL
Verf. I. ‘-^Hen the people, &c. 3 The five fivftverfesof tjus

X chapter are recorded in 2 King, 23. 30, g^c.
'

V. J . p«/ /;/;« ) 'HA,, removedhim.

condemned] Heb. ?n«/d?ei;/.

V.6. Againfihim]

N ebuchaJnet^t:ar ] By his fervants, 2 King. 24. 10.
fetters 3 Or, chains.

.

^

V. 7. Hebuchadne^iar alfo carried of theveffeJs of the houf
the Lord to Babylon 2King. 24. 13.

carried of the vejfels] Or, pait of the veffels,T>m. t. i,z^ ' 0o4/>

M. abominations ] Idolatry, and other notorious fins,'^”'’"

1 King. 14. 24.

found in him] His breaking of faith with Nebuchadnezzar,/^
2 King.24 . I.

Jehoiachtn] Oxyjecmah, i Chron. 3. 16. Or, Cott'd/li, jere.f^. ' ^
22. 24.

*

V. 9. Jehoiachtn was eight yeers old when he began to reign

a King. 24. 8. ' das/g

when he ] JeHojakim the father, mentioned,' v. 8 For Jehoia-
chin thefbn was eighteen yeers old when he himfclt began to
reign, 2 King.24. 9. fee 2 King. 16. 2.

Ijy-cerd

V. 10. when the yeer was expired] Heb. -at the reiwn of ihe

yeer.

the yeer w.ts expired] When another yeer began, and it was,

feafonable to go into the field , 2 Sam. 1 1. i. i King. %o, 22.^ .

For Jchoiachin reigned nota whole yeer, v. 9. aSixmxs^c.,
goodlf vejfels] Hch.vejfelsof dejire. See v. 19.

Zedekjab 3 OxyMattaniah, 2 Kings 24. 17.

Zedekiahhk brother] fext. 17. X. _
his brother ] Oxytincle. For Zedekiah was his fathers b^t

1 Chron. J ly- '

V. II. Zedekiah was one and twenty yeers old when he began

r«;^3 2KingS24. 18. Jere. 52. i, (<r/. *^dL/n.
V 12. humbled not] Repented ^ct, though Jeremjahiore-

told his deftruftlon, Jere. 37. 2, 6,

V. 13. reklled apainfl king N.eburhadneyjar ] Jere.y’inj.

who had made him fwear ] Sec lizck 17. 16, 18, 19.
" sii

Jlifned his neck.] A metaphor taken ^om beails :Iiat will n'ota

yeeld their necks to the yoke. It Irrplieth an cbllinatedifpofi-

tion, Exod.32. 9. Afts7. yi. 2 King.i7. 14.

V. ly. And the Lord God of their fathersfeni to them] Jere. 2 y

3,4. andjy. ly. •

by hss mejfengei s 1 Hcb. by the hand of his meffengers.

tifing up betimes 3 A metaphor taken h oni carefiill houihold-

ers, who with »hc fooncll teik to redrefle mifehief, caufing

their fervants for that fnd to rife betimes. ^ mx;
betimes 3 That is, mniinually and cai efufiy.

dwelling-place] Pfal.74.7.

V. 16. mockgd ’he mejfergers ] See Matth. 21. jy, 36
no remedy 3 T ill Gods wrath was made implacable.

remedy 3 Heb. healing.

V. 17. Therefore he brought upon them the king of the Caldeesf\ 7̂ tt.

2 King. ly. I, c^rc.

in the houfe of their fanSuary ] The temple whereiQ the Jews^*^’"
obfervedthe holy ordinances appointed to them in Ipeciall

and whither they then might fly for refuge. .

V. i2., all the vejfels] For fome of them were carried away
before, V. 7.

V, 19. goodly vejfels 3 Heb. T'fjje/i 0/ defire, asv. 10. Every

way fo excellent, as they would make one defire them : fuch as'

better could not be defired.

V. 20. them that hadefcaped from thefword] Hcb. the remain^

derfiom thefword.

weieefcaped] Were not flain at facking the city.

carried he] Nebuchadnezzar (v. 6) Evil-mcrodach his foa

(2 King 2y. 27.) and Bel(hazz.ar his fon, Ifan. y. i.

untill the reign. See- } When Cyrus the firft monarch of

Perfia, who fubdued the Bab) Ionian monarchy, fet them
free.

V. 21. Jeremiah] Jere. 2 y. 9, 12. and 29. ro.
*

had enjoyed her fabbaths] Levit. 26. ?4, ?5‘,43. From the

carrying of Jchoiachin into captivity (Ezek. 40. i.) till Baby-

lon was taken by the Medes^id P^lians, Dan.y. 30,3 1

.

kept fabbath 3 Or, tefied. .Levit. 23. 3 3. and 26. 4. This he -

oppofeth to their prophaning of the fabbath, while they dwelt

in the land : which prophanenefle being away,by their removall*

the land is faid to keep her fabbaths.

threefcore and ten 3 C)f his monarchy, wherein Babylon was

made fubjeft to him.

V. 22. Howinthefirflyeer of Cyrus king of PerJ/n, &c,] Ezra

1. 1.
•

Jeremiah] Jere.2y. 12, ij. and 29. 10.
^

might be accempli/hed] Or, when the word of the^ard was ac-*

conrplifhed.

flirt ed up thefpirit of Cyrus] By fending fome prophet to him:
or
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or by giving him notice of prophefies tending to that end (as

inu44. 28. and4j, i, C^^c.) or by fotne inward fpeciall in-

V. tj. Allthekjpidomsi Very many: even all round about
" him on every fide.

‘the Lord Ged, See."] Such an acknowledgement of GodsSo-
veraignty, power, and providence, could not be but by divine

. inftind.

chtrged me ] Sec v. ti.

Chap, ii;

t$ build ] To caufe to be built. ^
an houfe ] Which is to be where the former temple was.

'

who if there, &c. ] Who is willing to^clp on that work ?

God be with him ^ He prayeth for Gods bltiTing, and /ticn
doth what in him lieth to do.

The two laft verfes of this book are word for wotd'rc-
pcated in the beginning of the next book, to ihevj
that they arc one continued hiilory, penned tw the
fame author.

ANNOTATIONS
On the Book of E Z R A.

The Argument.

THepeculiar excelle»cy of thif Bookj w thuy That it containeth the Hiflorj of Gods flnguUr mercy In bringing

backjjis people from the Babylonian captivityy according to his promife. And that in mo expeditions. Tne
’

firfi under Zerubbabel the Prince, Chap. 2. in the firfijeer of Cyrus King of Perfia, Chap, i .

i

, Thefecond, undet

the conduct of Ezra the Priefi, the writer of this Hiftory, in the reign of thefecandArtaxerxeS, Chap. ’J.ly 6 Five
Perjtan Monarchs are here mentioned, Cyrus, Chap. 1. 1. Xerxes, Chap. 4 6. Jhe firfi Artaxerxes, Chap. 4. 7*

Darius, Chap. l. Thefecond Artaxerxes, Chap. 7. I. Some others tn likelihood are omitted, becaufe either they

reigned but a while, or no memorable things came to pajfe in their reign concerning Cfods people : So that this Book^
comprehends the Hifiory of the JeWs, from the firfi yeer of Cyrus, t« the reign of the’fecond Artaxerxes. As ^ods
great mercywM manifefied in bringing his people backjnto their own Land, fo like^ife inqivingthem firength to

finifh the Temple, and reforming his Church there, maugre all eppofitton. This is the fum of the Book^ of

Ezra.

CHAP. I.

. i ,VerC I. Irfiyeeref CyrwkingefPerfm'] Af-
ter that he and Darius ’had won
Babylon 5 for he had reigned in

Ptrlia long before. But this was
the firft yeer of his empire.

by the mouth tf
.

Jeremiah ]
iChron.jiS. Jere.25.12. and

V. 4. let the men efhis place, If any through poverty were

able to return, the kines commandment was, that he Ihould

19. 16.V Who promifed them deliverance after that feventy ycers

Lcrdftirredup thefphit of Cytus ] Tliat is, moved him,and
him an heart to do it.

' 4/ • /
'*" mai.k a proclamation } Hch. caufed a voice to pajfe.

•'4. V.i. allihe kingdoms of theeanh'] For he wasan emperour,

f/j-and had ipany nations under his dominion ' which honour,this

heathen king confefl’eth, that he received from the true God.
. commanded concerning me. To wit, by Ifaiah

h^-f '."< y. 44- *8. and 45. ij. It is likely Daniel
' 'ihewedhimot it, who lived in his time, and was in authority

ri *hen, Dan. 6 . 28.

To ryi
fiirnifiied with necefiarics for his journey.

yfcltfijitma. help him ] Heb. lift him up.

•
i’eftdestf.ye fiee-will-offering'] Which they Ihouldfend befides

f^y^^owards the building of the temple.

V. 6. all they that were about them'\ The Babylonians, and
Caldcansgavc them thefe prefents. Thus, rather then the

children of God fliould want for their necelfities, or Gods
.».*f»*w»Tervice decay,* God will ftlrup the heart of the very infidels to

. afford liberall help, Exod. 12. 56.
fleengthened their hands'] Th%th,helped them.

V.y. which Hebuchadne^:(ar had brought forth] 2 Kings 24.

j. 2 Chron. 7.

tShefhba^rar ] This name fignifies joy in tribulation. A fit

name for him that fRould bring back the veflels of the houfe of

•cm 04^ God, in regard of the former tribulation^andprefent joy. It

,
is likely it was Zerubbabel. Seechap.5. 14.

V. 9. kpives] Which ferved to kill and flay the beafts which

! were offered in facrifice, and for other ufes.

fivetheuCand andfour hundred] So many were adrfed

befides thofe before named, as made up that fum.

withthemof the captivity] With the Jews, thathad.been kept

captives in labylon.

the captivity ] Heh. the tratfiortaticn.

, _ _

,

CHAP. II.

Verf. I . efe are the children ] Nehe. 7. 6, (fyc.

_ p\avm e J Meaning Judca,which was a province

fubjeft to the Babylonians, Nehe. i. j. and 11.3. Or,Juchas
dwelt in the province of Babylon (fo called, Dan. j. i.)

which had been carriedaway] See v. 21.

V. 2. Zerubbabel ] Zerubbabel w'as cheif captain , and
Jefima high prieft r but Nehemiah a man of great authority,

went not n iw,* but came after fixty four yeers, unleffe it were

another Nehemiah; for one of th.at name is faid to come up at

firft, Nehcm.7. 56.

Settiih ] Or, /igariah, Nehem. 7.7.

Mordecai ] This feems not to be Mordecai, Efthers kinfmari/

for he came up afterward^ in the reign of Artaxerxe.s, Nch«m.
2. 1.

people of Ifrael] Meaning of the common people,

V. 6. Pahath-moab] Nehe. 7. it
^

V. 10. Bara^f Or, fi/ttfw/, Nehe.7. 15. .

*

V. 16. of He^ekiah 3 Which were of the pofterity of Heze-*

kiah. Very likely by fome younger fon. Or, it may be another.^

Hezekiah then the king.

V, 18. Jorah] Or, Harzp^, Nchem.7. 24.

V. 20 Gibbar] Or,Giie«n, Nche.7. 25.

Beth-lehem] Tihoitisi they that had dwelt there. Ot, theirpo~
.. ^

fierity. Hag 2.5. For4b the word fignifies, when it is added

to names of places.

V. 24. A^maveth 3 Ot,Bethagmaveth, Nehe.7. 28.

V. 29. NfioJ Notof Nebo beyond Jordan^inthc tribe

of Reuben J for norte are mentioned here but the tribes of
^

Judah, Benjamin, and Levi, which belonged to the kingdom

of Judah : but of the other Nebo, whichbefore the captivity

was called Nob, and is by Nehemiah called the other Nebo,

Nch. 7- JJ.
•

V. 31. Elam] Seeverfc7.

V. 3 3 . Lod] Of the pofterity of Lod, of the tribe of Ben-

jamin, I Chron.8.i2.

Hadid 3 Or, Harid, as it is in fome copies.

V. 36. Thepriefls 3 Befort he had reckoned up fuch as re-
'

turned.of Judah, and Benjamin now he comes to the tribe 6f

Levi, and begins with tbfrpriefts.

Jedaiah] i Chron. 24. 7.

V. 37. Immer] i Chron.24. 14.

V. 38. Bafimr 3 1 Chron.9. at.

V. 39. harm] 1 Chron 24.8.
*

. V. 40. Or, J^<f<i^7ch3p.5.9. callcdalfo-Hoi?-»

Nehc.7.4J. , . A-..'; »
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Chap. 111 .

V. 4J . TheNet'hmims'l So called Becaufc tlicy_ \Vere given

tothc houfe of Godj tociuwooi^nd bear water for the ui'c of

the facriliccs, and came of the Gibconites, which were ap-

pointed to tins ufe by Joihiuh, Joih.^. zj. I Chron. 9. z.

V. 46. Skalmai ] Or, Shimi/ai.

V.51. Bailuth'j Orj£(i^////j, Nehe.7. 5'4.

V. ^5. of i olomons feivcMS ] Of the Canaan ites, whom So-

lomon made fervants to tij: temple, as Jo/huah had made the

Gibconites before. See 1 King.9. 2 1,21. •

Femda ] Of, Per/t/<t, Nehe. 7* 57 *

V. 57. Anti ] Or, ^mon, Nehe. 7. 5:9.

V. 58. Hethimms] Johi.p. 21, 27. i Chron.9. 2.

Sohmom fervants ] i King.cj. 21.

V. 59. Tel-mefah, Tel-ha^a ] Thcfe are names of towns in

Babylon : bccaufe they which came thencc,al:e faid not to know
their genealogy, ' he tcls out of what places in Babylon they

.came.

feed ] Or, pede^ee.

\.6i. BarttjUai] Of him is made mention, 2 Sam. 17. 27.

and 19. j I. It may be either, becaufe the priefthood was light-

ly efteemed by them,or clfe to get Barzillai's bnds, they chang-

ed their name, pnd fo loft the eftimation of the world, and

dignity of their office.

of BarTjllai the Gileadite ] 2 Sam. 17.27.

V. 62. Thefefought their regifler among tkofe that were rerkoned

hygehealogicybut] Or, A s for thefe they that redtgned the genea-

logiesfought their regijler, but.

were they, as polluted, put from thepriejlhood] Heb. they were

pollutedfrom thepriefl-hood.

V.63. Tirfhatha] Or, govembur. This is a Chaldee name,

and fignifieth him that hath authority over others : And it feems

to be Shezbazzar, chap.i. 8, 1 1. who in likelihood Was Zerub-

babcl, chap. 2. i. He would not let the priefts that knew not

their genealogies^eat of the moft holy things, till he might

know Gods minde herein by Urim and Thiunmiha, Niim.

27. 21.

with Vrim and with Thummim ] Exod.28. jo.

V. 69. unth the treafure of the wot\] i Chron.a^. 20.

one thoufand drams of jgo'd] Which amounts to twenty two
thoufand eight jiundred feventy and five pound of our money.
The dram is the eighth part ofan ounce,and the ounce ofgold is

,

three pounds of our money : fo that every dram of gold is feven

Iliillings fix pence bf our money : And then fixty one thoufand

drams make up the fum above named. It was a Perfian coyrt of

Darius, king of Perfia, as the name Drakmon lliews. See more
in the notes on i Chron.29. 7.

five thousandpound offiver] Which .are called mina's, and each

amounts to feveri poiind ten iliillings of our money : which
being too great a fum to put in one piece of fil vef,was fomtimes
coyned in three pieces, one of twenty ffiekels, another of twart-

ty five, and the third of fifteen ffiekels, Ezek. 45. 1 2. So each

ifiina of filver was fixfy ffiekels : • Each ffiekel of filver was two
Iliillings fix pence, which being computed, produceth in out

coyn thirty feven thoufand and five hundred pound. See the

notes on x King. 10. 17. The whole fum now given in gold

.and (liver, comes to fixty thouland three hundred and fcvtnty

five ppimd in our coyn.

CHAP. III.

m

Annotations on the Book of Eki-al Chaps iiii

afterward ] That is, after tlie feaft of t.’.b':rndclcs wa^

Verf; i. 'T^Hefeventh moneth ]

111
Either 'he means, when they

had dwelt fixmoneths in the cities of Judah, after

their return, or elfe in the feventh moneth of the veer called

Tiffiri, containing the part of September, and part of Odlobcr

:

for in that moneth were two feafts, and afaft. See Levit.2j .24.

Nam.29. 1,7,12. and therefore it was time to fet up the altarj

for many facrifices were to be offered.

was rome ] Or, drew nigh. ,

were in the cities ] Or, that were,

gathered ] Or, hadgathered.

V. 2 fefm] Or,Joy®«4, Hag.i. I.

Zerubbabel] Called Matth.i. 12. Luke j. 27.

thefoti ] It feems he was his brothers fon, for he was the foh

of Pedaiah, I Chron.j. 19. But he might be called his fon for

^ycceedirtg him in place or inheritance.

of Shealtiel] Matth.1.12. Luke j. 27. czWcd Salathiel.

written m the law of Mofes ] Dent. 12.

V. j . upon his bafes 3 In the place whefe Solomon had pla-

ced it.

for]' Or, though, tti Pfal.2j.4. Joffi.17. iS.

fear was upon them ] The fear of their enemies is given as a

reafon, either why they did if no fdoner, or why they built no
snore now but the altar, or why they did it now j to wit, by fa-

Crifice to feek Gods help againft their enemies. Or, thoilgb they

bad much caufe of terrour,yct they couragioully built the altar.

V. 4. M it if written ] Exod. 2j. 16.

ofered the daily bum-oferings by number ] NHm.29. 12,

,
as the duty of every day reftired ] H;b. the matter of the day in

hU day.

V. y.

done. .

cfered the continual!bumt-cf(ring] Either he means the daily
burnt -oftcriiigs,or ftich as were for the feafts ontly, Exo.29.^9.

V. 6. thefoundation of the temple of the L ord was hot yet laid
J|

Heb. the teinple of the L ord wasnot yetfounded.
V. 7 . catpenters ] Or, workynen.

to thefea of j Or, on thefea to.

Joppa ] Afls 9. j6. Became Joppa was the moft convenienj
port, from whence it might by land be conveyed to jcrufalem.

V. 8. unto the houfi of Godatjerufalem] Tothc place where
the temple flood before.

in thefecond moneth ] Which moneth containctli part of A.^

pril, and part of May : for in the mean feafonthey provided
things needfull for the work, veif. 7.

V. 9. Thenfoodjefhiia, with hisfotis and his brethren] They
gave them exhortations not to fear the enemies

,
and flood to

guard them, and encouraged every one , and fo fervvarded th6
work, 2 King.2 j.2,9. ^ Chron.j6.11, 19. £zek.40.i.

Judah] Or, Hoi/iiWrt/;, chap.2.40.

together ] Heb. as one.

V. 10. ordinance of Ziavid kjtig of Jfrael ] i Chron. 6.

and 16. 7. and 25. i. _
'

V. 12. that hadfeen thefrf houfe] As well fome of them
might, it being but about fixty yeers fince the former was de^

ftroyed, which was done in the eleventh yeer after the captivity

of Jeconiah, 2 King. 2 5.

wept with a loud voice ] Bccaufe theyfaw by the ftntndatibng

that the temple was not like to^fo glorious, as Solomons had A
been. But Haggai comforts them with the coming of Chrift
intothis very temple, which fliallraake it more glorious then ...

the former. Hag. 2. 4,

"CHAP. II 1

1

.

Verf. I. 'T'Wf adverfaties of Judah ] Meaning the inha.bi tantfi

JL of Samaria, whom the king of Affyria had placed

in the room of the ten tribes, 2 King. 17. 24. and 19. J7. Thefe
proTeffed God, but worffiippcd idols alio, and therefore were
the greater enemies to the true fervants of God.

the children of the captivity] Heb. thefins of the tiaijportatlbh.

V. z.we do (acrifice unto him] Or we do not facrifee to another.

V. 1. but we cur felves ] For they percived what their pre-

fence was
j to wit, to ei eft idolatry in ftead of true icligion.

together ] Or, alone, as Job J4. 29.

V.^. And hired counfellours againfl them] They bribed the kings

counfellours,that they might hinder the building of the temple.

Thus they that halt in religion, cannot abide that God lliould

be purely ferved.

eveh untill] Or, anduinb.

even untill the reign of Dariits] In all the kings reignes betw’cea

Cyrus and Darius, verf. 24. Twoof which are named, v.6.7.

V.6. Ahafuerus ] Heb. Ahafhverof). Some think it was Cam-,
bifes, Cyrus his fon r or Xerxes

,
called in Greek Oxuares

, ok

Xerxes, who fuccceded Darius the fon of Hyftaffies.

wrote they unto him] Now they openly oppoled them, ai?d

wrote againft them, though it be not let down in particular what
they writ in Ahafuerus his timci

V.7. of Artaxeixes]] Called fo in the Perfian tongue, bccaufe

he was an excellent wan iour J fuppofed to be Artaxerxes Loh-
gimanus, who fuccceded Xerxes by others, Darius Hyftafprs,

who reigned before him.

wrote] The copic of this letter is not recorded.

Bijhlam] Or, in peace.

companions] Heh. focietits. The other govcrncuTS of thof<?

countries under the king.

V.8. feribe] Or, fecretary.

V. 9. companions] ChzlA.fo^ieties.

the Dimites] Thefe were heathen placed by the Aflyrians in

the room of the ten tribes.

V. 10. Afnappdr] Sennacherib, or Salmariafar, or Eiarhad-

don, asv.2.

enthisfide the river] To wit, Euphrates j and he meanetia

that they dwelt beyond it, in refpeft of Babel, Pial.yz.S.

at fuch a time] Chald. Cheeneth. He mcancth the time when
the letter was dated, which is not fet down in particular,

V.12. fet up] Or, finifhed.

joyned] Chnld.fowed together.
'

V. ij. pay] Chz\A. give.

toll, tribute and cuflom] Toll of fubftance, tribute of perfbns^

cuftom of paflehgcrs, yeerly revenue.

thoufhalt endamage] Or , it/hallendamage To wit, the city.

revenue] Or,firength.
V. 1 4. we have mdihtenance from the lings palace] Chald. we art

faltedwith the faltof the palace. Weli7e upon the kings allovf-i

ance.

difhbntnif] ChM. mkednejp.

V.ij. moved] ChxlA. made.

within thefame] OhM. in the midji tklreof .

•

B,?. V, 17. din*

-M

j;



Chap^ VjVi. Annotations (

V. 17. ampanicns'] Chili, focieties.

V. 1 9. I commanded ] Chald. by me a decree Ufet.

made infiirreB:on ] Chdd . liftedup it felf.

V. zi. Givey e nova commandment i Child. Make a decree.

V.zz. of tk kings'] Or, of kings.

V. 23. ly force andporcer ] Cbald. by arm andpower.

V.24. of the reign of Varm ] Darius Nothus who fucceeded

ArUxerxes LongimanuSjVerf. j.

CHAP. V.

Verf.i. T T^iittil Hag. 1. 1.

. XJ. Zeckariah] Zech. i.i.

thefon of IddoJ That is, his fons fon, for he v/as the fon of

Berechiah, Zech. i. i.

V. 2. ZenibbabelthefonofShealtiel,andJejI)uaihefonofJo^a-

^kj\ Zenibbabcl was the ruler, chap- 2. 2. Jefliua the high

prieft, Zech. i. J.

,

the prophets of God helping them ] Which encouraged them to

go forward, and accufed them that they were more carefull to

build their ov/n houfes, then zealous to build the temple of

God, Hag. 1.4.

V.4. Then[aid we mto them] The enemies asked this, as v.io.

They fpeak as if they were writing to the king againft the Jews.

that make this building ] Cliald. that build this building.

"A the eye of their God ] His favour, and the fpirit of

flrength from him.

they returnedanfwer] The king and his counfell : or,anan-

fwer was fent by letter.

V. 7. wherein] Chili, in t be midil whereof.

V. 8. with greatfiones ] Child, ftones of rolling. Withftones

« that could not be carried, they^were fo great, but muft be rolled,

as the Chalde word impons, or drawn on fleds with rollers.

V. II. andfetup] i Kings 6.1.

V. 12. Hebuckadne^:i;^ar] 2 Kings 24. 2. and zj. 8.

V. 13. of Cyrus] Chap. 1. 1.

V. 14. the veffels alfo of goUlandfilver ] Chap.i.7,8. and 6.y.

gtsvemour] Or, deputy.

V. 1 7. let there befearch made ] Thefe carry themfelves more

moderately then thofe, chap 4. v. i z, i g . for they accufe not the

• Jews, they report their anfwcr modeflly, they dclire onely to

know the kings plcafurc, as if they fought to fliew themfelves

• good lubje^s to the kin'g, rather then enemies to the Jews.

in the kings treafkre houfe] Their records were laid up as

treafurcs in diofe times.

CHAP. VI.

Verf.i. A Ndfcarch was made] Or, after that fearch had been

jt\. made. Tkat is, after the decree of Cyrus was

found, Darius nude another decree to build the temple. See

verf; 6.

rolls ] Cliald. books.

laid up ] Child, made to defeend.

V. z. at Achmetha] Or, Ecbatana, or ,
in a coffer. A place

where the kings of Perha kept court in the furamer, as they

didatShurtian in the winter, Efth.i. z. Kings ufed to have

winter and fummer houfes, Jere. 36. zz. Amos j. if.

a t oll J For their books were written, and laid up in rolls of

parchment to be kept for poftcrity, Jerc.3^.z. So the Jews have

the law in rolls to this day.

V. 3 . the height thereof threefeere cubits ] C)tus gave leave to

build it larger then it was before. See i King. 6. z.

V. f . brought ] Chald.j?o.

V. 6. your contpamens ] Child, theirfocieties.

V. 8. I make a decree] Child, by me a deaee is made,

hindred ] Chald. made to ceafe. For bek of money, and mate-

rialb. »

V.IO. of fweetfavours] Chald. of rejl.

'

of hisfons ] Of them which he had left, which he the rather

injoyned, becaufe his firft children dyed young; as Ctelias re-

perteth.

M. x\. let him be banged thereon] Child, let him be defrayed.

V. iz. that hath caufed his name to dwell there] Who hath ap-

f

ointed that place to have his name called upon there conftant-

y : or, to nme itthe pbee of his own fpccbll rcfidcncc, Pfal.

J3Z. 14.

V. 14. of Haggai the prophet] Whom God ftirred up to

allure tliem, that he would give their work good fuccelTc.

comnandment ] Chald. deefee.

Artaxe'xes] Not Artaxerxes mentioned, chap. 4. 7. for he

hindered the building of the temple, but another that fucceed-

ed D.trius, chap.7. 1. Or elfe the meaning is, that they builded

in the (byes of Cyrus and Darius, and ceafed in the dayesof

Artaxencesj as they were commanded, chap.4. 5,1 1 . Or,it may
be he might give a fomnaandment to build the temple a while

before he died, which was not executed till D.arius .his time
whd fucceeded him, and might confirm this.by another decree,

which might take efiecJ.

1 the Book ol* Ezra, Chap. vii.

y. 1^. of fhemoneih Adar] This is the twelfth moneth, and
containeth part of February, and part of March.
V. 16. the children of the captivity ] Chald. tk fni-of the

trarjportaticn.

V. 18. as it is written ] Chald. according to tk writing,

in the bock^of Mofes] Num.3.6. and 8. 9.

V. 20. for their btethren the priefis ] Either he means, the Lc-
vites killed for the priefls, or fomc priefts for the reft.

V.2I. and allfuch as hadfeparated themfelves unto them] Which
were of the heathen, and had forftken their idftlatry, to wor-
ftiip the true God, and fo .were to be .admitted to the pafleover
by the law, Exod. IZ. 48. Numb. 9. 14.

y.zz. for] Or, becaufe.

and ruined] Or,feeing he had turned.

of the king of Affyria ] Meaning D.trius, either becaufe the
Aflyrians were fubjeft to him, as well as the Pcrfians : or, be-
caufe he kept his court there at that time, having left Perfia to
be governourned by his fon. The king of Babylon is called
king of Aflyria, z Chron.3 3 . 1 1

.

CHAP. VII.

Verf. I. A Rtaxerxes ] There were divers kings of this
name among the Pcrfians. This w.ts Artaxerxes

Memor, who fucceeded Darius Nothus, as feme think.: or as
others fuppofe Artaxerxes Longimanus, who fucceeded Darius
Hyftafpis.

E^atbefonof Seraiah] This Ezra was brother to Jehozadac
the high pr;cft thatwint into captivity, 1 Chron. 6. 14. and
uncle to Jehoftiua that returned witli Zcrubb.ibcl, Ezra 3.
verf. 2.

V. 3. tkfonof Mer(uoth] Here fix of Ezr.t’s predecefTours
are omitted for brevity f.ike. -^ce i Chro.6. Sec the like I^latth.

I. 8.

V. y. thefiit of Aaron the chiefpriejl] Here Ezra rcckoncthup
hb genealogy, till he come up to Aaron, to prove tint lie came
of him.

Y.6. w.w a ready Jtribe] Heftieweth here what is a feribe;

One who had charge to write the law, and to expound it. He
whomhbrk cilleth a Icrrhc, Mark iz. z8. is by Matthew and ^
Luke, called a lawyer, or dodor of the law, MaTih.zz.

3 5. Luk.
10. 2y.

V. 8. in the fftb tnorutb ] VVhich conuincth part of July, and
part of Auguft.

V. 9. began k logo up] Heb, wis thefouadalionef the goingup.

V. 10. to doit, and to teach] They are the beft teachers, that

do firft themfelves, and then teach others to Ad. i. i.

V. II. ‘UntpE’cratheptiefl, a feribe of the latv of theGodof hea-

ven, petfcbl peace ] Or, To Esqathe prkfi, a petfeciferibe of the laasf of
the God of heaven, peace, &c.
V. 13. which arc minded oftheir own fee will to go uptojerufalem]

Which remainethas yet in Babylon, and went not up with Ze-
rubbabcl.

V. 14. of the king] Child.f,ombeforetbel(l»g.

hiifevencounfeioMs] Efth. i. 14.

to enquire] To examine who livethnot according to Gods
law, and to punilli him.

winch is in thinehand ] Wherein thou art expert.

V. 16. And all thejkver andgold] Chap. 8. ay.

that thoucanftfinde in all the province of BabyIcn] Which any

of my fubjeds will give , after my example. He gives him
leave to make a gcnerall collcdion for Gods fervice.

of thepecple] The people of Ifirael, aschap.S.zy.

V. 18. and to thy brethren] The priefts whole ccunfcll thou

llialt pleafe to ufe.

V.19. before the Godof Jerufalenr] Or,before Godzt Jerufalem.

V.’z I . beyond the river] Which was the river Euphrates i and
they were beyond it, in refped of Babylon, chap.4. lO.

V.22. an hundsed talents offilver] A talent of filver is three

thoufand fheke Is, as appears , Exod.38. zy, z6. wherefixhun-

dred tboufand men,at half a Ihekel apiece, are valued at an hun-

dred talents. The fiiekcl bein^ two lliillings and fix pence of

our money , three hundred ihekels make three hundred feventy

and five pounds ; which ,
multiplied by an hundred, is thirty

feven thoufand and five hundred pounds. See i Chron.zz. 14.

an Imndied meafiires ofwheat] Chald.t:orj. A cor is a meafure for

dry things , containing ten epha’s. An epha was about a bu/hel

of our meafure ; fq<hat a cor makes ten bufliels : then an hun-

dred cors is a thoufand bufliels.

an hundred baths ofrwitie] A bath was a meafure for liquid

things, containing as much as an epha did of dry things. Every

bath then was eight gallons 5 which , being multiplied by an

hundred, make eight himdred gallons, i King.7.16. and 4.21. .

V.^3. Whatfoever u commanded'fHth.JVhaifoever is of thedeaee.

for whyfhould there be wrath] This declareth, that the fear of

Gods judgements caufed him to ufe this liberality: alfo it fliew-

eth, that diis heathen king knew. That the hinderance of Gods

fervice was a means to bring Gods wnth on him and his. See

Notes on chap.io.6.

V.Z4. it
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Chap. viii. Annotations on the Book of Chap.

V. Z4. UflyaUm bthvfifuW^ Chald. none hath power. That

jSjl do not permit any, how great foeverjtodo it.

V. 25. ofthjGod^ Which thy God hath given thee: or,

of divine matters.

in thine hand'] Sec notes.on v. 14. .

fet magiflrates andjudges ] He gave Ezra full authority to le-

ftorc all things according to the word of God, and to piini/li

them that relifted, and would not obey.

y. 26. to baniflment ] Banifhment in the Chaldee is called

rooting out. A man is planted in his native foil, as in a garden j

and ^nifliment plucks him up out of it , as it were by the

roots.

V, 27. Bleffcdbethe Lord] Thus Ezra gave God thanks for

that he gave’him fo good fuccelfc in his affairs for the churches

good, by the kings favour.

V. 28. its thfhandqf the Lord my God w.-tt upon me ] Heb. ac-

cording to the hand of. the Lord my God upon me j as verfe, 6. of

this chapter, and chapter 8. verfe 18. Or, which was upon me.

Hejiotes the caufe of liis great ftrength that encouraged him

togoonftoutly in the work, till he finifficd it : Not the de-

gree of it, as if fometimes he went more earneftly about it,

fometipics more (lowly.

CHAP. VIII.

Vcrf.2./^F the font of Phinehat] He begins with the two

V^branches bf the prieftly office, and with the royall

feed.

Hattufh] iChron. 5.22.

V. j. of the font of Fharofh] Or, who was of thefens of Pha-

rofh. Hereby is he diftinguiflied from the other, Shechaniah,

verf.

\ . iz. thefon of Hakfatan] Or, theyoungejifon.

V. ij. the laflfons of Adonikam] Who went up now with

Ezra, and not before with Zerubbabcl, chap. a. 15.. Or they

were born of his youngeft fons.

V. 14. ] Or, 2<ica<r, as fomc read.

V. ij. And I gathered them together ] To that place of Eu-

phrates, where Ahava the river entreth into it.

abode] Or, pitched.

V. 17. Iddo the chief] It feems he had commifllon from the

kings of Perfia, in that place, as in a colledgc, to inftruft the

levites in Gods law, and to breed them for Gods fervice,

/ told them what theyflmldfay] Heb.I put words in their mouth.

V. 18. and Sherebiah ] Or, even Sherebiah. So and ior even.

1Sam.17.40. and 28. j.

V. 20. Alfo of the N ethinims ] See chap.2. 4 j.

whomVavidand the princes hadappointed] It is likely that he

fought out thofe Gibeonitesthat hcgleftcd their fervice appoin-

ted, Jofli. 9. 21. and by his captains fet them in order, and

forced them to do it, when he ordered the Levites : for many
of thefe Ncthinims dwelt in Jerufalem. Compare r Cluon.

9. 2. with chap. 2 j. and 26.

V. 2 1 . Then 1 proclaimed a fajl ] Faffing and prayer is an

excellent help in difficult cafes.

that we might afliH our felves] He ffieweth that the end of

faffing is to humble mcn^by abffinencc from mattersof de-

light, Levit. 16.29. and 2 j. 29.

right] Or, fafe. AsPfal. 5.8.

V.zi.For I was afbamed,&Lc.] He thought it better to commit
himfelf altogether to Gods proteftion, then to give the hea-

then king the lead fufpicion of his diffruff of Gods protefti-

on, whofc goodneCfe and power he had proclaimed to the king
before.

. V. »4. Sherebiah ] Or.rather, with Sherebiah : For he and his

brethren were no priefts, but Levites. Compare verf. 14- with

18,19. It feems verf. jo. that to thefe twelve Levites, were

twelve prieffs joyned, though they be not named.
V. 2 y. even the ofering bf the houfe ] To be carried to jeru-

falem, for the fervicc of Gods houfe.

V. 26. talents of filver] Chap.7. 22.

V. 27. drams ] Chap.2.6^9.
,

fine copper ] Yieh.yellow, orfhining braffe. Heb. brajfe, or copper,

piilded over.

preciow] Heh.xkfireable. To.wit, becaufe it pleafed the efes,

for it gliffered like gold. Sec Gen. j. 6. It could not be of c-

<5uall price with gol3.

V. JO. the weight of thefilver] That is, the (ilver that was
weighed, and not a note alone of the weight of it.

V.
j i. of fuch as lay in wait by the way ] This (heweth that

their journey was full of danger, in regard of fuch as lay in

ambuffi for them in the wayj and yet God delivered them ac-
cording to their prayer.

V. ii. by the ht^nd ] Or rather, into the hand, as vcrf.26. For
there is no mention of any othe'r, to whom they were deli-

vered.

y. j4. all the weight was written at that time ] That their

faithfiill performance might appear upon record.

CHAP. IX.

Verfe Levites have notfeparated themfelvcs ] From the

Ittime they came home under Zerubbabel, untill the

coming ot Ezra they had degenerate contrary to the law of
God, and married where it was not lawfull, Dcut. 7. j.

V.2. of their daughters ] Unconverted.
the holyfeed] By (3ods covenant with Abraham, out of whofc

loyhs they came, i Cor.7. i4.

the handof the princes and rulers hath been chief] They began
firff to take ffiangc Wivexto the bad example of th^?u.

V. J. I rent my garment ] Gen.37. 34.
*

andplucft of the hair of wy head ] Uch. feme of the hair. 1

V. 4. 1 fate ajhnied]. As one doubting whether God would
continue his benefits towards them, or no.

V. heavitiejfe] Or, afiiibHon.

having rent my garment] He meaneth not that he rent his

garment again, but that he prayed with thofe garments on,

which he had rent, verf. j . and did not put them off.

V. 6 . our iniquities are increafed erver our head ] 'i hat is. We arc

drowned in fin : or, ovCi-whclmed with it, Pfal.38.4.

our trejpajfe ] Or, guiltineffe.
^

isgrown up unto the heavens] They fo exceed, that they cannot

grow greater, Jon.i. 2. 2 Chron.28. 9.

V. 7. as it is this day] For many were not returned from
captivity.

V.8. Andnow] They fuddenly grew evill. This aggravates

their fin.

for a littlefpace ] Heb. for a moment.

grace hath been/hewed] So doth the great favour ofdeliverance

from captivity make their fin greater.

a nail ] Or, a pin : That is, a ccnjlant andfure abode. A fixed

plate, as a nail hath, being faffned in a wall, Ifai. 12.23. Ecclef.

12. I I.

lighten cur eyes ] By rcfreffiing us who were in great danger,

like men whofe fight decayes, i Sam. 14. 29.

V. 9. to repair ] Heb. tofet up.

V. to. after this] Seeing God hath not left us in our adver-

fity, and yet we have finned againft him after our deliverance.

V.i I. Which thouhafi commanded] God had forewarned them,

and therefore they could not plead ignorancc,;o leiflen theif fin.

by thy feiyants] Heh. by the hand, of thy fervahts.'

fiom one end to another ] Heb. fiotn mouth to mouth.

V. 12. give notyour daughters unto theirfons ] Exod. 23. jii'

Deut.7. j.

norfeek^their peace ] Deut.23. 6.

V . 1 3 . hajl punifited tts leffe then our iniquities defei ve ] Heb. hafi

withheld beneath our iniquities. This made their prefem fin the

greater,becaule God favourably correded them for theii’ former

fins, and jiot utterly deffroyed them, as in juftice he might,

Lam. 3. 22.

V. 14. wculdejl ] Of,' wilt,

had/}] Or, hafi.

fhbuld] Or, /hall.

V. 1 5. Jor ] Or, though.

we remainyet efcaped] We may be deffroyed another time,

though we have efcaped now.

for] Or, but.

we catmotfiand before thee] Though we come before thee as ^hy

people,* yet our confdences accufe us, and make us hang down
our he^$.

CHAP. X.

WHen he hadconfe/fed ] He confeffTed his fins, and
efpecially

Vcrf.i.

the fins of his people, Dan. 9.

in unlawfull mariages.

wept veryfire ] Heb. wept a great weeping.

V.2. there is kepe in Ifraelf Meaning, that God would receive

them to mercy.

V. 3. to put away] Heb. to bringforth. He ffieweth the ground
of his hope, and means of eftefting it.

according to the cbunfell ] Becaufe God and the king have given

thee authority to reform things aiAiflc.

my lord ] Or, the Lord.

V. y. the chief priefis, the Levites, and all Ifriel ^ Or, the chief

ofthepriefis, and of the Levites, andof all Ifrael. Forwhylhould
he make all the Levites and Ifi-aelitcs fy/ear, and not all the

prieffs? Neither were all Ifracl yet gathered together, verf. 7-

And he had fomc chief men that offered him afiiffance, verf. 4.

See alfo verf. 14. and 16.

V. 7. they made proclamation^ They who had fworn to affift

Ezra, verf. 5. and are called princes and elders, verf. 8.

V. 8. forfeited] Heb. devoted.

feparated] Or, excommunicated. Job. p. 2 z.

- V. 9. the ninth moneth ] Which containeth' part of Novem-
ber, and part of December.

the great rain ] Heb. the /bowers. For the feafon was given to'

R R 1 rain.
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I Chap. i.

I rain, and fo the weather was more /harp and cold, and alfo their

j

confcience accufed them.

8

V. 10. have taken'] Heb.have caufed to dwell, orjbave brought lack.

encrcafethetrefpaffe] By laying one fin upon another, i Sam.

'i 12. 19. Luke j: 20.

, \.il. we are many that have tranfgrejfed in thif thing ] Or, we
' havegreatly o^ended in thu thing,

V. 14. Let now ow rulers ofallthe congregation ftand] Let them

be appointed to be ready to examine this matter fpeedily.

with them the elders of every city] The rulers of every place

that knew the offenders, muft come with them to inform the

judges of the whole congregation.

untill the fierce wrath of our God] Till all the ftrange wives

be put away, and fo Gods wrath be appealed.

for thit matter, be turned from ns] Or, till this matterheM-

patched.

V. If. Jonathan thefonof Afahel, and Jahafrah the fen of Tikr

vah ] It leems few of thejriefts and Levites were free from

this fin : therefore fo few judges are chofen among them. The

Chap, ii

high prieft himfelf was not employed inir, becaufc his fons
were guilty, veife 18.

were employed ] Heb'.flood.
,

V. 16. after] Or, for,

tenth moneth ] Which contained prt of Dcccmber,and part of
January.

V. 17. firfl moneth] Which containeth part of March, and
part of April.

V. 1 9. And they gave their hands] As a token tiiat they woiJd
keep promife, and do it, z King. 10. 15.

V. 2 f . of Jfrael 3 Meaning of the common people : for he
fpakc before of the priefts and Levites, that were guilty.

V. 40. Machnadebai] Or, Mabnadebai, according to fbmc
copies.

V. 44. by whom they hadchildren ] Neither love to wife not
children^ould keep them from obeying Gods commandment.
They put away as well thofe wives by whom they had children,

as thole by whom they had none. And it is likely they put away
their children alfo. Seeverfej.

Annotations on the Book of NehtmUh*

ANNOTATIONS
On the Book of N e h e m i ah.

The Argument.

B Ecaufc Religion cannot ^ell fnbfifi civilt folicie and peace, therefore God JlirsHpthc/ptritefNehe-

miah to ufe the favour that he kid ^ith Artaxerxes thefecond, to obtain the Government over the fews:
Vehereby hefets up the bVulls of Jeriifalem

, fets the City and Countrey in order
,
and then returns to the King in the

thirty fecondyeer of his reigny Chap. 13.5, Some thinly this Hifrory to be written by 'Ezvz, becaufe he jpeakj of
Nehemiah, as a different perfon, Chtx]p. 1. 1. Butfo doth Ihhh of himfelf I. Solomon, Prov-i.i.

yet were thofe Boo^ theirs. And Nehemiah prefently /peaks of himfelf in thefirfr perfon. Chap. 1. 1. and all the

Bookjvcrfor the mojl part. Thefirjl time he/laid twelve yeers at Jcrufalem, or netr, compare Chap. 2, i. with

Chap. 13.^. Thefecondtime, he reformed the Church, Chap. 1 3 . In this Book, the HiJlorj beginninq at the twen-

tieth yeer of Attixevxee thefecond, proceeds to the reign of another Dvthx?, Chap. 12.22. Vrhomfame thinks to be

Darius Ochus : Others, Darius Codonaannus, the laff Perfan Alonarch. See the notes on Chap.i a. 22,

CHAP. I. CHAP. II.

Verf. I. Ords ~l Or, Deeds. For he was no
prophet, and it may be the Book
might be written by another.

And] He begins fo, becaufe he

joyns his book to Ezra.

in the moneth Chifleu ] Which
containeth part of November , and
part of December.

in the twentiethyeer] Of king Artaxerxes. Sec Chap. 2. v. i.

V. 2. Hanani ] Chap. 7. 2.

cne of my brethren ]
A Jew as I am.

ef Judah ] Or, cut of Judah ; For how could they tell what

was done there, unlefle they came from thence. Sec v. j.

V. j. in the province] Ezra 2.1.

is broken down] 2 King. 2y. XQ- Though the temple were

built, yet the wals were not repaired, for the enemies hindered

ftill.

V. 5. 0 Lord Godef Ixaven] Dan. 9.4.

V. 7 . and have not kept tlx cemnmdmems, nor the flatutts, nor the

judgements ] We have neither kept the morall, ccremoniall, nor

judiciall law. See Mai. 4. 4.

V.8. faying] Or, to fay. To wit, to us for our comfort.

For God did not here command Mofes to do any thing.

Ifyetranfgrejfe] Deut. 4.z5,eJrc-

V. 9. though there were ] Deut. 50. 4.

usuo the uitcmiofl pan of the heaven ] Repentance will bring

men out of the gtcateft troubles.

V. lo. whom thou hafl redeemed] Former favours encourage

good men to ask more of God.

V. II. to the prayer of thyfctvant, and ttthe prayer of thy fer-

l ants 3 Of me, and thy people • for he doubted not, but others

of Gods people prayed for the fame thing.

to fear thy name 3 To woi/hip thee aright.

andgrant him mercy in the fight of this man 3 That he may grant

my requeft.

For I was the kings cup-bearer 3 It is an excellent thing when
great men ufc their intereft in the favour of princes^ for the

good of Gods Church.

Waf.i.TH the moneth Mifan] Which wasthefirft moneth of

Xthc yeer to the Jews, and feventh to the Chaldeans
and Perlians : It contained part of March, and part of ApriL
The news came to him three moneths before, chap. i.i. but he
ftaid till his office brought him into the kings prcfcnce, and till

the king fpake to him.

ef Artaxerxes the king 3 Artaxerxes Memor, mentioned Ezra

7. I. Others think him to be Artaxerxes Longimanus.
V. 2. 1 was very fore afraid 3 He was terrified with the kings

majefty, the trouble of his people, and the greatnelfe of his

requeft.

V. J. the place of fathers fepulchres lietb wafle } No doube
he was moft troubled, becaufe Gods fervicc was interrupted

:

but he thought an argument uken from natural 1 compaffion^

would moft move an heathen king : and their fepulchres were
generally efteemed facred.

V. 4. Iprayed] I defired God in mine heart to profper mine
enterprife, Exod. 14. ly.

V. y. that thou wouldeflfendme] My reqncft is. That thou

wouldcft fend me.

V. 6 . queen 3 Heb. wife.

I fet him a time 3 The fpacc of twelve yeers. Sec chapter

y. 14.

V. 7. over 3 Or, thnrow.

V, 8. thepalace] That is, the court of the temple, where

the priefts were to dwell, which yet by open.

according to the goodhand of my God uponme] God that moved

me to ask, verfe 4. give me good fucccffc.

V. 10. When Sanballat the Horordte, andTobiah] Thefc were

great enemies to the Jews, and laboured alwayes, both by force

and fubtilty, to overcome them : And Tobiah becaufe his wife

wasajeweffc, had advertifement ever of their aflairs, and fo

wrought them great trouble.

thefervant] It feems he was a flaveborn, but preferred by

the kings favour.

V. II. and was there three dayes] Hercftedhim three dayes

after his journey, as Ezra did, Ezra 8. ji, j2.

V. ij. by the gate of the valley] So called, becaufc it led to

the







Chap. 111 . Annotations on the Book of Nehemiah, Chap, iiii.

the valley of Jcho/linphat. It was next the dung-gate on the

left-hand, V. 15. chap.j.ij. zChron.a6. 9.

dragon-wdil A well fo called between the valley-gate, and

the dung-gate, but ncercr to the former.

to the dung-^port ] Either bccaufe the rain carried the dirt

tliorow it to Kidron, or becaufe rticn carried their dung tliat

way to fome common lay-flail, chap. j. ij. and iz.j.

V. 14. to the gate of the fountain ] Which led toward the foun-

tain of the river Siloah, chip. j. 15. and ii. 37.

to the kings pod ] Pool of Siloah by the kings garden, chap.

5. 15.

no pUcefor the bcafl 2 Byreafonof floncs and nibbifli fain out

of the wall.

that was under me to paffe ] Or, to pajfe under me. Tliat is, I was

forced to go on foot.

V. 1 5 . hy the brook,^ brook Kidron, 2 Sam. r ^ . 2 j.

by the gate of the valley ] W hieh I went out at, v. i j

.

andfo returned ] To my lodging.

V. 16. nor to the nobles 2 So called, becaufe they ware white

robes, Eflh.8. 1 j.

V. 17. that we be no mere a reproach ] That is, contemned of

other nations, as though God had forfaken us.

V. i 3 . which was ] Or, that it was.

good uponm ] Verf. 8.

they jirengthned their Isahds ] They were encouraged, and |3vc

themfelvcs to do well j
and to travell in this worthy emer-

prilc.

V. 19. Sanlallat the Horonite, and ToNah the fervant the Am-
monite, and Geftern the Arabian 2 Thefe were three chief go-

vernours under the king of Pcrlia, beyond Euphrates.

willye rebtll againft the king .^] Thus the wicked when they will

diferedit the children of God, ufetolay rebellion Unto their

charge, both becaufe it naaketh them moft odious unto the

world, and alfo ftirreth the hatred of princes molt againfl

them, E2ra4. ij.

V. 20. noportm2 Ezra 4. 5.

normemoriallinJerufalem2 Neither are ye of the number of

the people of God (to whom onely he hath appointed this city)

neither did any of your predeceffors ever fear God.

CHAP. III.

Verf. 1. T7 Liafhib the high prieft ] The nephew pf Jchoflmah,

Jt:.c

V. 25.

V. 29.

V. 51.

fons.

chap. 12. 10.

they built the (fseep-gate ] Here is an exaft defeription of the

gates of Jcrufalcm In order as they ftood. The fliccp-gatc here :

the hflj-gate next on the right-hand, v. j. Then old-gate,

V.5 . Next was the vallcy-gatc, v. i j . After that the dung-gate,

V.14. Then the fountain-gate, v.i 5. Next was the water-gate.

After that the horle-gatc, v. 28. Then the eall-g.ite,

Laftly, the gate Miphkad, which was the prifon-gate,

ch.ap. 1 2. j 9. This appears to be the order for thefe rea-

Eirrt, when Nehemiah went to view tliem, ch.ap.i. v.12,

ij. thofe few gates tliere named. Hand in the rank they do

here. Secondly , in repairing the wall in this third chapter,

they begin and end at the Hicep-gatc. 1 birdly, many of thefe

Hand in the fame pollute, chap. 12. 51. at the dedication of

the wall ; for one company goes on the right-hand^to the dung-

gate; the other on the fcft, and both meet at the prifon-gate,

chap. 12.

they far.blifedit ] Dedicated it to the Lord by prayer

,

when they had finilhed it, Deiit.20. f. defiling God to main-

tain it. Or, appointed it for the ufe of the temple, that facri-

ficcs might be had there at hand in the market ,
and other

things. ,

unto the tower of Mtah ] Heb. of Hammeah. Or, to the hun-

dredth tower : or, it might have one hundred pinacles : or, be

one hundred foot high. For Meah fignifies an hundred.

unto the tower of Hanmcel J Chap. 12. 39. J®*
Zech.14. 10.

V. 2. next unto him 3 Heb. at his hand.

them ] Heb. to him It may be the men of Jericho builded

on the one lide of the high pneft, .and Zacctir on t!ic other.

V. j. theffr-gate 2 It might look toward the Cea, andfothc
li/h might be brought in there, and fold neer it ,

fome coming
from Joppa,arid fomc from Tyrus, though it wtic further off.

See chap.
I j. 16, 19.

andfet up the doors thereof2 Afterwards, when all the wall was

fini/hedj chap.6. I. and 7. i.

V. 4. next unto them ] For it is likely Merimoth wrought
not alone, but fet others on work with him.

V. 5. their nobles put not their nerky to the workjf their Lord]

The rich and great men would not work with their hands in

Gods work, for they thought it tOo mean a fcrvicc for them.

V. 5. the oldgate 2 Part whereof liood ever fincc the razing

of the walls, chap, 12. jg.

T. 7. unto the throne of the gen/emour 2 Where the governour

was to dwell : that is, Nehemiah himfclf, chap.2. 8.

V. 8. fortified Jeruftkinuttttrthe broadwalt 2 Os, leftfortifying

Jemfalem at the broad wall i Or ; left Jerufaleth unto tlx broad
wail. Chap. 12. j8.

V. 9. the ruler of the Ijalfpart of Jerufakm J It may be he
was over tlwt part of tlie city which was in the tribe of Judah,
and fomc other fet ,over that p.iit which was in the tribe of
Benjamin, V. 12.

y. II. other piece] Heb. fecond meafure. That is, the part

next Hattulli his part : or, as mUch, as he did.

the tower of thefurnaces] See chap. 12.^8. Some think fire

was kept there perpetually for diredion of men at fea : Or, it

may bcy the furnaces for melting of metals flood there=
abouts.

V. 12. and his daughters] Thefe virgins thought not much
to work like men in this publikc fcrvice.

V. 13. urto the dung-gate 2 Chap.2. ij.

V. 14. of part] Or, of the trail. It feems to be foihe out-

part of Jcrufalcm in the tribe of Benjamin, Jere. 5 . i.

V. ly. thegateof the fountain] Chap.2. 14.

of thepool of siloah J John 9. 7

.

V. 16. the fepulchres of David ] It is likely he made them to

bury his houflaold in.

to tlx pool] 2King.20.20. If;ii.22. lit

that was made 2 Notnaturall, as the pool, v. i y. is thought

to be.

unto the honfe of the mighty J Where the garifon of the city

of D.avid ufed to watcla.

V. 17. in hkpart 2 Os, for hkpart : Gt, with hkpan : That
is, the men fubjed to him.

V. 1 8.* of the half part ] That is, of the other half part.

V. 19. ever againft the going up to the armoury] Where the Wea-
pons and armour of the city Lay.

at the turning of the wall] aChron.afi. 9.

V. 20. Zabbai J Or, Zacc&ii

V. 21. ] Heb. Hakkox.

V. 22. tlx men of theplain]’ Which dwelt in the plain coun-

trey, between Jerufakm and Jericho, aSam, 2, 29. Nehe,
1 2. 28.

V. 2y. court of thepnfon] Jere.32i i.

V. 26. dwelt ] Or, which dwelt.

Ophel] Or, the tower. 2 Cliron. 27. j. and 3 3. 14. An high

tower reaching as it were to the clouds, as the name in the ori-

ginal! imports. There dwelt the Nethinims, necr the water-

gate ; for they carried wood and water to the temple. Sec the

notes on Ezra 2. 43.

the water-gate 2 Chap.S. i. and 12. 3*7.

V. 27. the Tekpites tepaired another piece 3 Though their great

men would not help them, yet they quickly ended their work,

v. y. and now take another part upon them.

V. 28. thehorfe-gate] It flood eaft-ward, Jcrc.3i,4Q. it was
called the horfe-gate, a$ fome think, becaufe the kings horfes

went in and out that way, 2 King. II. 1 5 . 2 Chron.23.1y. Or,

as others fuppofe, either becaufe they might ride no further to-

ward the temple, or becaufe they rid their horfes out of that

gate to water them in Kidron, ana breathe them in the valley of

Gehinnom.
V. 19. of thieaft-gate] Some think it flood not full Caft,

but was called the e.aft-gate, becaufe it flood on the eaft-end

of the temple. It is by fomc called the golden-gate. It feems

it was the bcautifulleft gate
y yet it might be fo called, bccaufe

the fun-beams lighting on it in the morning, might make it

glifter.

V. 31. unto the place of the Nethinims] Verf. 26.

the gate Miphkad ] Which was the prifon-gSte, not far from

the fheep-g.atc. See chap. 12. 39.

going up of the corner J Or, corner-chamber.

CHAP. nil.

V.;

Verf. T brethren J His companions that dwelt in Sa-

1 J.maria : he Airs them up againfl the Jews,
j

JVhat do thefefeeble Jews 3 Tims the wicked mock Gods peo-

ple, as though they were weak aind feeble, becaufe they conhder

not, that Gods power is ever in a readineffe for the defence

of his. ^
fortifie themfelves J Heb. kave to theTtt’'ehes. ^

V.4. Hear, Oow God] This is the remedy that the childi err*^'^

of God h.avc againft the dcrifion and thveatnings of

enemies.

defptfed] \izh. defpite. X
the land of captivity 3 Lef them be fpoiled, and led away cap-^^ ...—^

—•..*

live.

V. y. And cover not thein iniquity 2 Let thy plagues declare to ‘j),

the world, that they fet themfelvcs againft thee, and againft thy ft,

church, Jere. 18. 23. ThHsJ||»ay^th, having refpeft to Gods

glory, and not out ^^«|ijjP|Padge. ^
they have provokfiSAKa^anget- before theluilders 3 Or, they have

provoked .ethers againft the bnildcrs. Or, they have provoked

the builders ftanding over a«ainft them.

1 V. 6. unto rlx half thereof] Of thcJici^tof the wall.

^ V.j. rm.

• v



Chap. V. Annotations on the Book of Kehemidh,

wremadtuf’l Heb. afcetided.

• <3^^^l‘Sr.iV.8. to hinder it'] Heb. to make an

,

erreur to it>

nV

.

9. Ncvertheleffe] Oi, Therefore.

againjlthem] Ot, over them'. That is, over the workmen bc-

yj^ciuftoi the enemies.

V. 10- fo that we are not able to build the wall ] The bearers,

rubbifli lying in the way, hinders us from building.

*- V. 1 1. they [aid ] Or, and/aid.

oftentimes. Job 19. j.

,{^y^»t»*'’^rom allplaces, whence yepsall return unto as, they will beuptn

CkyTbatfrom allplacesye mufi return to us. Or,They that are

^'5/^gainft us will come on all places, whence ye fliall return. That
°

' or reft,* the enemiesiSj when you go from your work to eat,

will aflail you on all fidcs.

V. I j
• Therefore ] Or, Then.

in the lower places ] tieb.fiom the lower parts of the place, &c.

' ^4' rt’tiember the Lord] Who is ever at hand to deliver

out of danger? and therefore feemg they iliould fight for

maintenance of Gods glory, and for the prefervation of

r-v rxwr% 1ivp« rtnA lives of theirs? he encoiiraseth them/„^!^*Aheir own lives, and the lives of theirsjhe encourageth them to

play the valiant men, 2 Sam. 10. ii.

. 1 5. and God had brought ] Or, that Godhad brought,

ff that we returned ] Or, and we returned.

y 16. And] Or, Tet.

iiail^riTff^the mlers were behitde all the houfe of Judah] To over-fee them,

rrf to encourage them to their work.

^ V, 17. and with the other handhelda weapon ] A lively type of

she militant church, which ftill muft with the one hand build

Sh the work of the L o r d? and with the other^muft be ready

to keep off their fpiritiull and bodily enemies.

V. 1 8 . byhii fide ] Heb. on hif loyns.

V. 20. refortye thither untoM ] Meaning to refift their ene-

And to this end he kept atrumpeteralwaycsby him, to

make themknow when the enemy approached, v. 18.

Godfitall fight fortff] Exod. 14. 14. Deut. 1. 10. and

V. 2j. faving that every oneput themof forwajhing] Or, every

CM went with his weapon for waters '

ffor wajhing ] That is, when they purified themfelves, or elfc

eir^clothes., ^p_C-r_when they waftjcd tl

CHAP. V.

Verf.i. A Gtdnfi their brethren] Againftthc rich which op-

prefled them, v. 7
V. 2. we takg up com for them] This is the complaint of the

people, fhewing to what extremity they were brouglit, that

they were forced to fell their children for food. See v. 5. Matth.

18. 25.

V. 3. iVe have tnorgagedour lands] They were brought to this

poverty,bcc.aufeby reafon of continuall labour in building the

wall, they were forced to neglc<9; their own bufinefle.

V. 4. fr the kings tribute ] Which they yeerly paid to the

kingof Perfia: for cnurch-mcn onely were free. See Ezra 7.

24. Gen. 47.22.
V. ourfejh it as the fefls of our brethren] By luturc the

rich is no better then the poor, Ifai.58.7. Aft. 17. z6 .

neither is it in our power to redeem them ] We arc not able to re-

deem them, but for poverty arc compelled to hire them out to

others.

V. 7. J cenfulted with myfelf] Heb. my heart confulted in

me.

TouexaH] Ye oppreffc them with ufury, and feek howto
bring all things into your hands.

ufury] Or, burden, Ifai.^S.tS.

And I fet a great ajfembly againfl them ] Both becaufe they

fliouldbc moved with pitty, feeing how many were by them op-

preftj and alfo hear the judgement of others, which Ihould be

as it were witnefles of their dealing toward their brethren.

V. 8. fVe, after our abilitie, have redeemed our brethren ] Levit.

25.48.

flsall they be fold unto us I ] Seeing God by our means hath
once already delivered them from the bondage of the heathen,

Ihall we make them our flaves ?

V. 9. Alfolfaid] Meaning Nehemiah.
not good 3 Or, (iai\ naught, as Prov. 24. 2 j.

becaufe of the reproach of the heathen] Who by this occafion

will blafphemc the name of God, feeing that ouraftsareno
better then theirs, aSani.ia. 14. Rom. 2. 24.

V. to. might exaii of them money ] Or, have lent to them. To
wit, svithout ufiury.

ufury ] Or, burden, v. 7.

V. II, that ye exaii of them] Which ye take of them for the

loan: or,otherwifeexaft fromthem,Ifai.58. j. .

V. II, will require nothing] Or, we will not require it : To
wit, the hundredth part, v. ii. For it is not likely that they

would do more then Nehemiah asked.

y. ij. Ipsookjnylap ] A ceremony thenufed, the fame in

effeft with that. Aft. i8. 6c and not imlike that of Shaking off

Chap

Aft. I J. 51, Forfubftance

VIJ Vll.

theduft of their feet, Matth. 10. 14.

fee the like, 2 Chron. 15. 13.
emptied 3 Heb. empty, or void.

V. 14. thebreadof the gevetneur ] I received not that portion

and diet which the goveinours beioremehad exafted, v. 15.'

wherein he declareth, that he rather fought the wealth of the

people, then his own commodity, iCor. 9. 4, 15. i Kings
4.22.

V. 15. bread] Or, for bread.

befide fourty fsekelsof filver] Or, after fourtyfhekgls of fiver.

That is, being not contented with the fourty Ihckels they ex-
afted of the people, they required more of them to buy bread
and wine.

V. 17. fom among the heathen] Of ftrangers that came for
vifitation, or cmbalfage, or the like oifices.

V. 1 8. fore of allforts of wine 3 It may be they had wine at

other times by a fet allowance? but once in ten dayes they had
aboundancc.

thebreadof the gavemour 3 See v. 14.

V. 19. Thiukytponme] Chap. 13. 22.

CHAP. VI.

Verf.i. '0 breach left therein] That is, that the wall was
Joyned together every where, chap.4. 6.

Which was in the tribe of Benjamin, c.btp.t~t:^,AcJt>
r

Ni
V. 2. Ono ]

II. 35.
' ^

to do me mifehief] That is, to kill me. /T/'.

W

.

^.whyfhould the jnn^fM/elMcaningjthat if he Ihould obey
their requeftj the work which God had appointed, would ccafc.

Yet he teacheth us withall,that we Ihould not commit our felvcs {fL
into the hands of the wicked. w

V. 6. Gafmu ] Or, verfe 2. frx»^
according to thefe words ] As the fame goeth. '

^
V. 7. thou haft alfo appointedprophets ] Thou haft bribed and

fet up falfc prophets to make thy felf king, and fo to defraud

the king of Perlia of that fubjeftion which ye owe unto
him.

and let us take counfeU together] That no hurt may come to

you, nor to us for your neighbour-hood.

V. 10. who was fisut up ] As though he pnyed to God for

Nehemiahs prefervation,* but intending to deceive him ; or,

he Ihewcd by his own- carriage what he thought fit for Nehe-
miah to do. So did prophets teach by geftures, i King. 22. i !•

E2ck.24.17, 21. jlof

and let usfsut the doors of the temple 3 It is not fafe^us to meet,

or be in the city, becaufe the gates arc not up,' but we can fliut

the doors of the temple upon iiSjand be fafe.

V . 1 1 . shouldfilch a man .as I feel] He doubted not but God
was able to preferve him, and knew that if he had obeyed the

counfell of Shemaiah, he ihould have difcour.iged all the pco-

ple:and 3lfo,that the enemies might have come in (for the gates

were yet open, v. i.) and have taken the city, while he lay hid in

the temple. Thus God giveth wifdom to his, to prevent the

hurt th.at might come by falfe prophecies, though they feem to

have never fo great probability : or elfe he thought it unlawfull

for him, being not aprieft, to come into the temple. Numb.
3- 3®-

.

V.12. Tobiah and Sanballat hadhiredhim] E ithet to do this

work at this time, that they might take the city by Nehemiahs
negleft, upon his prefwafion : or elfe he had a yeerly penfion

fromthem, to further their ends to the hurt of the Jews.
âu/ife*otw ,V. 14. ontheprophetejfe Moadiah] Very grief caufedhimto

pray againft fuch, as under the pretence of being minifters

God, were adverfaries to his glory, and went about to over-

throw his church, declaring alfo hereby, that where there is one

true minifter of God, the devill hath a great fort of hirelings, ^ cxry^i'Vvtu.

chap. 13.29.

V. 15. the wall wasfinifhed] With gates, barrs, locks, andall nt'J

things needfull, which were wanting, verf. i.

of the moneth Elul] Which w.is the fixth raoneth, containing

part of Auguft, and part of September. Co»»*t

in fifty and two dayes ] From the beginning of the building

of it; For it is delivered as a ftrange thing. See v. 16.

V. 17. fent many letters untoTobiah] Heb. multiplied their let-

terspaffing to Tobiah. Thus the church of God hath evermore

enemies within it felf, which are more dangerq^ thejithc out-^w/^
ward and profeffed enemies. L w

V.iQ. words] Or, matters.

Verf.j. T Et thempml ihe doors, and Ur them"] Qt, andjhut f
I s the door t, do ye lay hold on them : That is, when the

porters ihut the doors in the e?ening,feel ye your felves whither

they be Ihut fail or no. iC.(i.yUv,a)~

appoint ] Heb. appoint thou ; Hanani, or Hananiah. For it is

likely they would not be there both at once.

againf his houfe } That is, the place where his hciife ihould
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Chap. viii.

be built j for many had no houfcs yet, v.4>

font place of abode was.
_

. .

' W
Hzh.hroidinJpMes.

V.5. te gitkr tojethtr tbmobles ^ That the city migh^be bet-

ter peopled then it was, by bringing in the children of the for-

mcr inhabitants of Judah, and adding others if need lliould

i%M a require, v. 5. Chap.8.1.

6. Tlufe are the child/en of theprovince'] That is ,
the inhabi-

ants of Judah that came up with Zerubbabel, Ezr.i. i, &c.

V.7. A^iah'] Or, Sertdah. Azariah in Ezra is called Se-

’ C ^4'. raiah, and RaamiahRceliah, Ezr.2.2. and fo the names of ma-

ny other arc different : neither do they wholly agree in the fum

of the numbers ; becaufe, being made long after, fomeof the

rnentioned families might be diminished,and feme cncrcafed.

V.8 . The children of Parojh J For the reft that follow, fee the

Notes on Ezr.2.1, &c.

V.iy. Eianui] Oe,Bm.
V.2I, der^liiah] Ezr.2.i6.

‘ V.24. Uatiph] Oe^Jera.

V. 25. Thcchildun] That is, the inhabitants. So in many
verfes following, they are called men, which, Ezr.2.2 1. arc cal-

led children of thole places.

Gibcon] OriGibbar.
V.28. Beth-a^mveth] Or, A^mveth.

V.tp. J^irjaih-jearim] Or, l^trjath-arim.

V.jj. ofthe other Nebo] For there were two cities called Ne-
bo. See the Notes on Ezr.2. 29.

V.J4. the other Elam] See v. 12.

Y.59. Jedainh] x 01^:00.24.7.

V.45. Hodevd}] Or, HodaviobjEtr. or Judah,

9

AOion] Or, Ami.

V.60. S olomonsfervints] t King.9.22.

V.61. And thefervere they] Ezr.2.59.

feed] Or, pedigree.

V. 6 J . J Heb. HalAtn^.

N.6^. theTirfhathi] Or, the gnverntur. Not Nehemiah, but

he that ruled when they came up with Zerubbabel : for the^e

words are written, Ezr. 2.6 j. before Hehemiah came up.

V.70. fottK] Yieh.part.

give unto the wotli J This is a new gift , not that mentioned,

Ezr.2.68.

the Tirfoitbi ] The circumftancc iliews , that this might be

Nehemiah, though it were another that is mentioned, verf.6j.

See chap.8.9.

V 71. drams of gold] For drams and pounds, fee the Notes
on Ezr.2.69.

V. 7j. Sothepriefs] 'Trewfilf/w puts this verfe in the begin-

ning of the next chapter ; and then the end of it may be read

‘thus, Thatovereintbeircities: foit fuitswell with the verfe fol-

lowing, and with Ezr. j. i. where the fame words are found j

though he fpake there of another meeting before , at the fame

time of the yeer.

thefeventh ntoneth] Which containeth part of September, and
part of Oftober.

came] Or, dre» nigh ; For when it came, they were notin
their cities, but in Jcrufalem, chap. 8. i

.

•

CHAP. VIII.

Annotations on the Book of NehemUh

Or, where his pre-

It

A Ll the people] Ezr.j.i.

the water-gate] Ch.ap.3.26.

fTl dT" Vetf.i

C<hnAhefcribe] Ezr.7.6.

^V.2. that could hear with underfandmg J
' Heb. that unde,flood in

bearing. Which had age and diferetion to underftand.

^ _ V.3. from the morning] Heh.from the light,

i mid-day ] This declarcth the great zeal that all the peo-

e had to hear the word of God.

y.5.j?^^rj Heb. ‘
»

y above all the people] To the intent that his voyce might
be the-better heard.

V.12. tofendportions] Eflh.9.19.

becaufe they had mtderptood the words ] Their pvmcipall joy waS e^rztr̂

'

not for the good chear that they were to make, but for the benc-
fit received by the word they had heard r which if tlicyhadnot
well underftood, they could not well have rejoyced.

V.ij. the chiefof thefathers] To know what was required o£
them and their people by the law.

to underhand the words of thehw] Or, that they might infirufl in /j p
the words ef the taw, \.j.

V.14. b£f Yizh.byth'ehandef.'

V.j^. pulpit of wood] HA. tower of wood.

Mattithiah, See. J Thefe feem to be Levites , that attended

, rt' wrr

^evit.2j.H.i;eut.i6.i?.
V.15, proclaim] All publike fealls were to be proclaimed

Levit.2 J.4. Num. 10. 10.

as it is written] Lcvit.23.40.

Y .\6. tiponthemf of hUhoufe~f For their houfe^ \me maas^i».
flatabove, Deut.2z.8.

water-gate] Ch'xp.i.re. Vo
the gate of Ephraim] Which led toward Ephraim. From thisAi^i^L.

gate, to the corner-gate , Joaflithe king of Ifrael broke down
the wallof Jerufalem, 2 King.14.1 j. 2 Chron.'2 5.23. It

be he did itin pride, after he had beaten Amazi.ah, to ride in

.triumph : or in policy,that he might come mat any time w;th.=«t<^ ^
out refinance.

V.17. jtnee the days efjefbua thefirs of Nun] Which was almolV'^T'
a thoufand yeers before. ^

V.18. afilem:ie affembly] H.A. a rcflraint.

according untothe manner] Levit. 2 3
. 3 6, 3 9.

&

HapfiEti n

CHAP. IX.

Verf. i.^'r^Hismontth] Chap.8.2. _
X the children ofIfrael were apmbled withfipng] They y:

ofy^aat-cjrr^xi V.7. caufed the people to undapnd the law] Preached to the

peoples capacity, as v.8. In this work both priefts and Levites

taJ^ aififted Ezra ; for the people were fo many , that one man
could not be heard of all.

, a A V.9. theTiipatha] Or, the govtrneur. Seechap.7.70.
uHthe people wept] In confidcring their offences agaihft theyw u/l law : therefore the Levites do not reprove them for mourning,
labour to chear them up, and the rather, becaufe it was a

f'/.Ci^^fcftivallday.
Y. 10. fol whom nothing is prepared] That is , Remember the

“
I

poor, Ezr.9.22.

joy of the Lord isyourfirength] Rejoyce in the L o r'd, and
will giveyou ftrength. Or

, rejoyce in Gods benefits, who
his power hath reftored to you your land, the city, the tem>

•,-f > ^nd the free ufe of your religion, which ye coiid never
^^^ve compaffed by your ftrength.

'voacj i-nL. mcsAtncji. f
J0€<trmn ic

fn kmu ^

'were humbled by the law read , chap. 8. and put away theil’

ftrange wives and confefte their fin, in this chapter , and renew /, _
their covenant with God in the next chapter.

V.2. ftrangtrs] HA, ftrange children.
,

V.3. onefiurthpartof theday] In likelihood they began at the

time of the morning-facrifice, and continued in preaching and
prayer till the time of the cvening-facrifice

, which was from^X>-
nine in the fore-noon, till three in the after-noon, and contain- ,v
ed the two fourth parts of the day here mentioned, their

conlifting of twelve hours, Joh.i 1.9. .,.f*

they conftfed ] They made confeflionof their fins, and ufed>=^'»g^

prayer and praife.

V.4. fiaks] Or, fcsffold. It is likely‘that they ftood on 1

vers fcaffolds, that they might not hinder one another, and thac

all the people might hear. See the Notes on chap.8.4,7.

V.5. which is exalted above alibi:IJtngandpraif] Which is rhore

glorious then any tongue can exprclTc. .

V. 6. Thou , even thou art Lord] They begin to praife GodtJJj
from the excellency of his nature, and the famous works of ere-^
ating and preferving the creatures, and the honour done to hina^

by the higheft and heft of the creatures. ‘‘ cr€{<ir1'o

thou baft made heaven &c. J Gen.i.i.
*

therein] Heb. thereon,
^

V.7. whodidphoofi] Thenhe praifeth Giod for his covenane^

with ifrael, and benefits btftoweci on that people j which werc<

the more praife-worthy, becaufe the people were rebellious. ^
Abram] Gen. 1 1.3 1. and 12. i.

Ahfaham] Gen. 17.5.

V.8. fahhfuU] Gen. 1 y.6.
.

Piadejl a covenant with him] Gen. 1 2.7. and 15.18. and 17.7,8.

thou art righteous ^ That is , faithfull and true of thy wordy

1 Joh.1.9. Heb.5. 10. vt*/'"'

Y AnddidfifeetheaffUlion] Exod.3.7.and 14. 10.

V. 10. AndjJiewedflftgrses] £xod.7,8,9,io,i2, and lA.cha-"

pters. cj-nfobP .

fididftthou get theea Name] Ifai.63.12.

V.ii. And thou didfl divide thefia] Exod. 14.2 1,2?.^^ y/
into the mighty waters] Exod. 15.10. •

‘ r-1*. 1

V.12. thou leddcfl them] Exod. 13. 21. •

V.13. Thou camefl down] Exod. 19.20. and 20.1. {Azj^c^ Xa ^

true taws] Heb. laws of truth. 'f***^’

V.15. Andgavefl them breadfrom heaven] Exod. 16.14,15.^'^^
and ^oiightefl forth water for them out ofthe rocl{] Exod. 17. 6.

Num.20.9, &c.

which thou hadflfrvorn togive them ] Heb. whi^ thou had^ life up

thy handtogive them.

V. 16. But they and our fathers] Or, Tetihty, even our fathers^

Pfal.106. 6,7. Dan.9.8.
. ] j

and hardned their necl(s] 2 King.17.14. 2 Chron.36.1j.

V.17. appointed acapeain] Num.14.4.
a God ready to pardon] Heb. a God ofpardons.

V.18. when they had made them a molten calf] Exod. 3 2.4.

V.19. the p'Sar of the cloud departed net] Exod. 13.22. Num.rf>’

I4. I Cor.io.i.

V.io. thygoodfikit] N11m.11.17.
afSd withkided not thy manna] Exod.16.15. Jo/h.f.i^*

andgerve
ft
them water] Exod. 17.6.

^Vt-ciJV
^ Y.zi.tUtf

0^b<Tr*uay*i’*w,

I

i:xou.i7.o. J

. a-c ^stfo/ie-



Chap.x. Annotations on the Book of Nehemldh, Chap, xi.

V.ii. their,clothes waxed not old J Dcut.8.4.

andthch feet [welled not Though the way were tedious and

long.

V.za. and didfl divide them
'I

Either the Ifraclites in the land

of Canaan j or^ I'uch of their enemies as were not killed.

J . into Comers'] Heb. into a corner.

i

the land of SihonJi Num.zi.zi, &c.

and] Or, even.

V.ij. concerning which thon hadjl promifed]Stc Notes onT.iJ*

I V.14. as the) would] Idth. according to their wiH.

i
’

V.t5. wells] Or,rij}eins.

y fm- trees] ]deh. trees offood.

V.z6. and cafl thy law bekinde their hacks] As we ufe to do with

t
^

thmgs we contemn or fcorn, E2ek.z3.3 5. Pfal.50.17.

^1 andflew th) prophets] i King. 19.10.

which teftifiedagamj} them] Taking heaven and e.arth to wit-

neflcj that God would deftroy them, except they returned, Ifai.

1.2. zChron.z4.19.

V.zj. faviours] Judg.z.18. and 3.9. Obad.v.zi.

V.z8. But after they hadrefl ] They declare how Gods mer-

cies over contended with the wickednelTe of this people, who,

ever in their profperity, forgatGod, Deut.3z.15.

’they did evil again] Heb. they returned to do evil.

W . z^. withdr ew the fhculder ] Heb they gave a withdrawing

' ' Jfroulder. Which is a fimilitude taken from oxen that Ihrink at

the yoke. Zcch'.7. 1 1. Sec v.i 6.

and would not hear] When thou didft admoni/h them by the

prophets.

V.30. Tet manyyeer/] As long as the kingdoms of Ifrael

and J udah lafted.

forbear- them] Heb. pr’otrafl over them,

and teflifiedfi agaitfi them] z King.17.13. zChron.36.15.

in thyprophets J Heb. in the hand of thy prophets.

V.3Z. the mighty, and the terrible God] Exod.34.6,7.

let not ad the troublefeem little before f^ee] They defire that

God would lay no more or greater troubles on them then he

' had done already.

trouble ] Heb. wearinejfe.

that hath com; upon Hi] Heb. that hath found H4. God fends

plagues to fceklinners.

of thekjtgsof jdjfyria] Either they mean, fince the aptivity

«f their brethren by the king of Air)n3, z King. 17. or their

down-fall by Nebuchad-neizar j for the king of Babylon is

called king of Aflyria, z Chron.33.1 1.

V.33. For thou haft done right ] They confelTc that all thefc

things came to them juftly for their fins ; but they appeal from

Gods jufticc^ to his mercies, D.an.9.7. 14. Pfal.i 19.137.
V.34. our kings] Dan.9.8.

thou diJJl teftifie againft them ] That thou wouldeft deftroy

them, except they would return to thee, as v.z6.

V. 36. Behold, we are fetvants this day] They lay open their

prefent fervitude before God, to move him to pity, in th.at they

were now- fervants in that land , wherein they had lived in all

freedom and plenty before, Deut.z8.47.

to eat thefruit thereof] That is, to be the lords thereof, Deut.

28.33,51.
V.38. afure covenant] Thus inafflifrion they promife to keep

Gods commandment^ whercunto they could not be brought by
Gods great benefits.

i
feal] Heb. are at thefealing, or fealed.

CHAP. X.

:fir. XT Ow, See. ] Thefc did feal , Jjut the people confir-

]s[;
I

1 ^ med it by oath,v.z8,z9.

wofe thatfealed] Heb. at the feahng.
** the Tirfhatha'\ Cir. therr/tiernnur.^ theTirfhatha] Or, thegovernour.

^ V- 8. thefe were the priejls] Which fubferibed to the covenant.

except Nehemiah, who is fet firft, as governour,v. i.

V.zS. Andthereft] Ezra z.

Ai ethinims] See Notes on Ezra 3.43.

ortAryto that kadfeparated themfelves ] Which being idolaters, had for-

their wickednefle , and given themfelves toferveGod ;

y^(^9neitL.e>r, which had put .away their ftrange wives, chap.p.z.

.tf 1-0- On.t A a \A/I,prf>tr»,rt f(,p\r CTV. Z9. and enttedinto a curfe] Whereinto they gave them-
fclves, if they ihould break this covenant. See Deut.z9.iz,i4,

19. and fo agreed to.that which their nobles had fealed,v. 1,14
Heb. by the hand of

,,t^(y*~Hrvr'^ that we would not give <sur daughters ] Exod. 34. 16.

Deut.7.3.

V. 3!. And if the people ]Exod.zo.io.Levit.zi.i.'Deat.^.
12 . Ch.ap.i3.i5,&r.

we would not buy it 3 IVhich notwithftanding they brake foon
See ch.ap.13. 15,16.

^
^ xce w^uld leave] That we Would Ic.ave the fruit of our land

for the poor, and forgive them their debts, Exod.

frt S-er-

fex'emh yeer] Levit.z5.4.

exaUion] Deut.i5.z.m.

I- every debt] Fith. every hand.

§1 V.
3 z. we made ordinances far Hi] Sacrifices required could

not be offered with-outcoft : whence this coft Ihculd come, the
law did not determine j but good rulers took order for it,

z Cliron.31.3.

with the third part of afhekef] That is, ten pence apiece : rich
and poor paid alike.

V.33. the fhew-bread] This declareth wherefore they*
gave the third part of the Ihekcl, which was befide the half Ihe-

kcl that they were boimd.topay, Exod.
3 0.13. if that were per-'

pctuall.

of the fabbaths] See Num.zS,3nd Z9.

V.34. weeaft /he /«r]Howfoerer in the law there was nofuch
particular direftion for the bringing in of wood for maintain-
ing of the fire on the altar

;
yet their prefent exigencic moved

them by lot to afllgne die perfons and times for the bringing of
it in, or providing of it.

V.35. to bring thefirft-fuits] Exod.z3.19. Lcvit.19.z3.

V.36. as it ii written] By this rehearfall is meant, thatthere
wasnop.irt of the ceremoniall law, wher.unto they did not
binde themfelves by covenant.

inthelaw] Exod. 13.1.

frftlmgs of our heids] Such as were fit for facrifice, were to be
brought in kinde j and fuch as were not, were paid for with
money, Levit.z7.9, &c.

V.37. And that wefhould bring thefirfl-fHits ] Levit. 33. 17.
Num.15.19.and 18.11, &c.

dough] Or, loctves.

might] Or,fheu'd.

of our tillage] Asknowing that wherefoever we laboured, the

tythes were due unto the L o r d, both by the law, and accord-

ing to the oath and covenant that we had made.

V.38. And the priefi ] Or, And that the priefl.

when theLevites ta^ tithes] Num. i8.z6.

and the Levites] Or, and that the Levites.

to the chambers] z Chron. 51.11.
V.391 for] Or, That.

* and we] Or, and that we.

willnotforfakg the houfe of our God] Will not leave it deftitiite

of that which Hull be neceflary for it.

CHAP. XI.

Verf. !• ‘‘l^He reft of thepeople alfo cafl lots] Sec chap. 10.34^

X Judg.zo.io.

the children of Solcmoru.feivants] 1 King-9.zi.

V.4'. of the child) en of Fere^ ] Which came of Perez the foa

of Judah.

V. II. the rulgrof the houfe of God] That is, was the high

prieft, or, ordercr of things needfull in Gods fervice.

V. iz. that did the work.of the houfe] That ferved and mixiK

ftred in the temple.

V. 14. thefen of one of thegreat men] Or, thefon of HaggtA

dclim.

V.16. had the sfver-fight] Heb. were wei".

of the outward bufinejfe of the houfe^God] To gather the mo*
ney appointed, and buy things'necefl^ , and to do other hufi-

neffeof the fame nature.

V. 1

7

. theprincipal! to begin the thanks-givlt^ inprayer] He beJ

gan the pfalms and pmyers.

V.19. thegates] Heb. at thegates. Meaning, of the temple.

V.zo. therefidueof ifrael] Of them which dwelt not in Je-

rulalem.

V.zi* But the Nethimms] Seechap.3.z6.

Ophel] Or, the tower.

V.zz. ever the bufinejfe of the houfe of God] To fee things

well ordered when they were brought to the temple , by the care

of the over-feers abroad,v.16.

V.Z3. it was the kings commandment] To provids for all of-

ficers and offices about the temple, Ezra 2. zo. and the fingers

came within this compafle.

a certainportion] Or, a jure ordinance.

V 24. at the kings hand] Was chiefly employed bythe king
^

about his affairs. See 1 Chron. 23 28.

V.Z5. atl^irjath-arba , Sic.'] Thefc places mentioned ,
till

T.zi. were in the tribes of Judah and Simeon.

V.30. And the) dwelt]Heb.pitcht their tents. That is, pbcedl

their tents Acer, as men do in war, for fear of enemies j for rb*

cities were not yet built, irai.29. i

.

V.31. fomGeha] Or, of Geba.

at idicbmafh] Or, to Michmafh,

y.36. in

\ .

» %k

X'
1

to bring cne of ten] Becaufe their enemies dwelt round about

them, they provided that it might bercplenifhed withmen,aiid
ufed this polide,bccaufc there were few that offered themfelves

willingly.

V.z. thepeople bleffed all the men] They prayed God to bleffe

them, or, thanked them.

V.3. of theprovince] Of Judea, which at that time was a

province of the Perfian monarchy, Ezra z.i.
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Chap. xH. Annotations on the Book of Nehemiah, Chap, xiiii

in Judih, and in Benjaminl They dwelt in the places afiigned

to them Giif of thefc tribes.

CHAP. XII.

T ri
JL that went up j From Babylon to J eriiulcm.

Some think he mentions thofo that came up with Ezra fince,

as well as thofc that came up with Zerubbabcl at firft, becaufe

fome are named here, that are not in Ezra z.

V. 2. MalluchJi Ov,Melicu, verfei4.

V. 3 . Shecaniah ] Or, Shebaniah, vetfe 14.

Kffcttn] Or,H<ir?m,verfc ij.

Meremoth ] Or, Meraioth, verfe I y.

' V. 4. Ginnetho'] Oi:,Gmnethon,verCii t6.

V. y. Miamiii'] Or, M/wam/n, verfe 1 7. ,

Maadiah'] Ov, Moadiab,verk 17.

V.7. Salfn^ Or Sallaiy\crk zo.

the chief of thepriefts'] Next indignity to the high priell,

and winch were of the Hock of Aaron.

V.8. over the thanksgiving'] That is, thepfabm ofthanksgiving.

Had charge of them that fung the pfalms of thanksgiving.

V.p.m the watches] They kept their wards & watches accord-

ing to their turns with the former in praifing God.See v.z4,zy.

V. 12. of Seraiah ] He had Ihewed before what prieftsand

Levites were of note in the dayes of Je/huah the high priell

:

now he fliews who were of note in his Tons dayes.

V. 17. of Abijah] Of whom came Zachary, John Baptifts

father.

of Mimamny ofMoadiahy ] That is, of Miniamin, wlio came

of Moadiah.

V. zz. Johanan] Or, Jonaf/wn, verfe ii.

of Darius the Ferftan ] Suppoled to be Darius Codomannus

the fall Perfian monarch, who was overcome by Alexander

the gfeat, and in whom that monarchy expired ; For Jadduah

here mentioned, is faid to meet Alexander, when he would

have encred Jerufalcm, Joftphns Antiq. book 1 1, ch.7.S. Others

think it was Darius Nothus.

^ V.23. of the chronicles] i Chron.9. 14, i^c.

thefon of Elia/lsib ] Or, nephew, verf 2 z.

V. 24. ward over againji: ward] That is, one after another,

and every one in his courfe, 1 Chron.26. 16.

V. zy. threjfsolds] Or, treafuries, or, ajfemblies.

V. 27. theyfought the Levites ] For many of them were re-

turned to their dwellings.

V. z8. of Hetophathi ] Which were a certain family, and

had their poirefTions in the fields, 1 Chron.z.54.

V. 29. for the fingers had bui/ded than villages] For they

were deftroyed before in the war.

V. 30. purified themfelves ] From all ccremoniall polluti-

ons t which places were fubjeft to, as well as perfons.

V. 3 I . I brought up ] Meaning Nehemiah.
upon the wall

]

In a middle place between the tower of the

furnaces, and the dung-gatej from whence one company went

to the right hand, and the other to the leftj and both met at the

prifon-gatc, and went into the temple.

the dung-gate] Chap. 2. 13.

V. 37. the fountain-gate ] Chap.z. 14.

thefairs of the city of David] Which was the going up to

the mount Zion, which is called the city of David.

the water-gate] Scechap.8.i6.

V. 38. tower of the furnaces] Ch3p.3. ii.

the broad-wall ] Chap. 3.8.

V. 39. the gate of Ephraim] Chap.8.1^. 3King.i4. 13.

the oldgate ] CKap.
3

. 6.

thefifh-gate] Chap. 3. 3.

the tower of Hananeel J Chap. 3.1,

the tower of Meah] Chap. 3.1.

thefheep-gate] Chap. 3. i.

’ theprifon-gate] Chap- 3. 31.

V. 42. fang loud ] Heb. made their voice to be heard.

V. 43. thejoy of Jerufalem] That is, their joyfull accla-

mation. See Ezra 3. ii, 12,13.

V. 44. over the chambers for the treafures ] Which were cham-
bers appointed by Hezekiah, to put in the tithes, and fuch like

things, 2 Chron.3 I. 1 1, and now were repaired again for the

fame ufe.

of the'law ] That is, appointed by the law.

for Judah rejoyred } Heb. for thejoy of Judah,

for the priefls ] That they were fet in their courfes again: or,

tint they were fo provided for, that they might Hay at Jerufa-

lcm to ferve God, and need not be fc.attercd in the villages

to feek a living. See chap. 13. 10.

that waited ] Heb. thatflood.

V. 4 y. the ward of the purification J They faw Gods fervice

performed, and pollution kept out of the temple.

A
ccording to the commandment ] 1 Chron.zy. and 26.

b and Afaph] i Chron.zy. i,

V. 47. fanbiified] Thzt is, fet apart.

and the Levites ] Num . 1 8 . 26.

{mblified them j Th.at is, thi' tenth pajt of the tithes.^

CHAP. XIII.
Verf. I. /“^N that day] ItfeemstobefomcdayafterNehe-

V_/r
'

Or, At that

audience] Heb. ears.

'miah’s retiurn from the king, y.6
time, as Ilai. z6.i.

they read] Heb. there was read,

that theA mmonite] Deut. 23.3,
V.2. hiredBaalam] Num.zz.y. Jofli. 24.9,
V.3. all the mixed multitude] That is, all fuch which had

been joyned to them in unlawfull marriage, and all thofe with
whom God had forbidden them to have fociety.

V.4. And before this] That the feparation was.
having the overflight] Heb. being flet over,

chamber]] Or. chambers.

was allied untoTobiah] He was joyned in affinity with Tobi-
ah the Ammonite, and enemy of the Jews.

V.y. a great chamber] Made of many fmall ones, v.g. to lay
Tobiah’s iluft in, v.8.

which was commanded to begiven to the Levites ] Heb. the com-
mandment of the Levites.

V.6. But in allthis was not I at Jerufalem ] The abfence of a
godly governour

, for a little while, is abufed to fin by priefls
and people,notwithftanding their folemn covenant,chap.9.38.
and 10. 1. SoExod.32.

after certain days] Heb. at the endof days. After a full yeer ;

fbthewordis ufed, Exod.13.10. Lcvit.2y.29.
obtained 1] Heb. J wasaskgd. Or, I earnefily requeued. To

wit, of the Hate of things at Jerufalem, .and ib let go back : or,
I was asked of the king to go back. It may be Nehemiah
durfl not ask to go again , having been fo long abfent , but fet

fome other to do it
,
upon whofe motion, the king willed him

to go back. Or, leave was gotten me.

V. 1 1 . J gatheredthem together] The Levites that were fled for

want of means, tothcneglecHof Gods fervicc,v. lo. ch. 10 39,
place] Hth. flanding.

V.12. treafuries] Or, ftore-houfles.

V. 1 3 . next to them] Heb. at their hand,

then office] Heb. it was upon them.

V.14. Kememberme] V.22.
wipe not out] He prays God in mercy to remember and re-*

ward his good deeds done for the promoting of Gods fervice,

V. 22. or, not to lufl'er his fervice to be any more neglected,
which now Nehemiah had rellored.

good deeds] Heb. kindreffes.

offices] Or, ohfetvations.

V.iy. 1 tefiified agamfl them] I declared that I would fuffer

this fin no rrore unpim!lhed,v 21.

V.18. and did not our God bring all this evil upon us] Was not
this a great caufe why God plagued us in times pall ? meaning,
that if they tranfgrelfed now in the fame again , their plague

fliould be greater, Jer.ip.zij&c. to 27.

V. 19. when the gates of Jerufalem began to be darkfl] For the
fabbath begun on the evening before the fabbath day, Lcvit.23.

3 2. and it might be dark betimes there, becaufc the city being
compafled about with hills, Pfal.izy.z. the fun was fooner hid
from thence,then from other places, in the going down of it.

V.21. I teflifieJ againft them] See Notes on v.i y.

. about the wall] Heb. before the wall.

V.22. keep the gates ] Either he truHs the Levites with the

gates of the city, bccaufe others were negligent : or, fet/then*

to their own charge. To lock to the gates of the temple, that

nothing unclear, might come in there.

Remembermel Vtrfci4. Chap.y.19.

greameffe] Or, multitude. ^
V.Z3. hadtr niedwives] Hth. hadmade to dd>elt'NitbthtnC

of Afhdod] They had married heathen wives , andfo had
corrupted their language and religion.

V . li^.their childrenfpake halfin] Or,halfofikeir childrenffiakg in.

could notfpeakflf Heb. difeemed not to ffeak;

of each people] Heb. ofpeople andpeople.
V.zy. curfed]^pT, reviled. I declared that they had made

themfelves fubjWt to Gods curfe , and pronounced a.curfe Si-

gainH them, chap, y . 1 3

.

andplucky offi their hair] The hair of their heads or beards,'

indifgracc, 2 S.am.10.4.

y.z6. neverthelefle] i King, ii.i, 3fc.
•V.27. Shallwe then hearkenunto you] Shall we fuffer yon to

do fo great a fin, and not rcHrain or punilh you ?

'^zi.oneofthefonsofjoiada] Meaning Manaflch the brother

ofJadduah the high pricH
,
Jofeph. Antiq. book 1 1 . chap.7,8.

the Horonite ] Horonaim was either the place where he was

born, or, that he ruled over, Ifai.iy.y.

V. 29. Remember] Punilh them according to their fiuilc

and evil example, which they have given to the refl of thy peo-

ple, contrary to their vocation, ehap.6.14. 2 Tim.4.14.

them] Or, thefe.

bccau fe they have defiled theprieflhood] Heb. for the defilings of

the prieflhood.

V.31. for the wood-offering] Chap 10.34.

forgood] Shew mercy unto me, as v.2 z .
^

^ § S ANNO.
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Chap, Chap.ii.

T

ANNOTATIONS
On the Book of Esther.

The Argument.

T His Hifiory falltmthin theyeers recorded in'Ezva., and in the reign of one of thofe Per(tan Kings therd

mentioned ; who it ^Of^fee in Notes on Chap.I.l Jn the third yeer of this King
,
^as thegreat feaFl made,

chap. I. 3. 1^ the feventh jeer he married Efther , Chap.i.l 6. In the twelfth yeer fell that great Conlfiracy of

Haman, Cfe<j;>.37. 'ivhich Godprevented bj 'E&htlS preferment , Chap.-^.i/^. God did not onely deliver hts people,

andgive them viElory over their enemies, but alfo raifedstp Mordecai tofettle thein peaceable condition for time to

Andfo the boohjnds. Chap, 10, 3.come.

Verf.x.

C H A P. I.

iF Abafuerus'] It feems to be Xerxex.

See Exr. 4. 6. He was the fonne of

Darius Hyftafpis 5 his wife was

called AmeftriSj a name not much
unlike Efther. Others think that it

was Darius his father , whofe wife

wasAtofla^not much differing from

Hadafla, chap. 2. 7. See Herodotus

znd Ctejias.

an hundred andfeven andtwenty prcrvinces'] Belike the kingdom
ivas enlarged fince the firft Darius his time. See Dan.6. i.

V.x. Jaie on the throne] That is, had quictnefle and reft.

Shu/han] Ne'n.i.i.

the palace] The city and p'.lacc were both of one name. Sec

chap.j.ij. & 4.6. 8c 9. 14, ij. The kings of Perha ufually

kept their winter-court here , as they did their fummer-coui t

at EebatanajEzra 6,z. Shuflian was a city fituated on the river

Coafpe.cit hath its name in Hebrew from lilies, whereof ftorc

grew there in likelihood.

V.4. JVhen he/hewed] Or, JVhilehefi)ewedjOT,afterhehad

/hewed, as Deut.4.4 j.

V.5. a feafl] Some think there were two feafts ; one for the

princes, the other for the people. Others think there was but

one for both.

that were prefent] Heb.found. Both inhabitantsJhd ftrangers.

I V.6. blue] Ox, violet,

the beds were ofgold] Which they ufed in thofe countreys,in

ftead of tables.

of red, awl blue, and white , andbUckntarble] Or, of porphyre,

and marble, and alabafter, andJione of blue colour.

V. 7. royall wine ] Heb. wine of the kjnido?7u The beft and
choifeft wines, fuch as the king himfelf ufed to drink.

acceding to the ftate of theming] Heb. according to the hand of
the king. As was befeeming fo magnificent a prince.

V.8. none did ccnpell] Or, no man might retrain. So the word

is ufed, Dan.4.9. m fecrct isrefirained fomthee. For it ihewed

the kings magnificence
, to give men as much wine as they

would, and not to reftrain any.

V.9. for the women] Or, for their wives. To wit, whofe huf-

bonds did fcaft with the king.

V. 10. On thefeventh day] Which was the laft day of the feaft

that the king as v. ^

.

merry] Heb.'footf, i Sam. i

with wine ] So that this command came rather from wine,

then from reafon: yet God by this means brought in Efther to

preferve his Churchi

chamberlains] Or, eunuchs.

V. 1 1, fair to leok^on] Heb. good of countenance.

V.fz. by his chamberlains] Heb. which we^by the hand of his

estmehs. •
V. t j . which knew the times] That had experience of matters

of government, by reading and cbfervation, i Chron.12.52.

fo was the kjngt manner] This heathen king did always ufe the

courifell of learned men in his publike affairs ; and fo he doth

no^' in the midft of his jollity.

fV'.i4. the/even ptincesof Perfta] Ezra 7. 14.

which faw the kingsface Matth.iS.io. Which were his chief

counfellours, who daily had acceffe to him.
V . 1 5. fplrat/hallwe Ox,what ma) we i/o.^Heb. What to dol

V.iS. but alfo to alt tlx ptinces] By her difobedience ftic hath

given an example to all women to do the like to their husbands.

V.17. For thk deed of the queen ] That is, her difobedience.

/haU] Ox, will. /hall] Or, will,

the king Ahafueiw 1 She came not at the kings own com-
mand, Why fhould we at meaner mens ?

y.iS. the ladies of Ferfia] The ladies will firft be corrupted

by the queens example, and then the meaner women by theirs.

rontempt and wrath ] 'Contempt in wives, works wrath in

husbands.

V.19. If itpleafethekjng] Ueh, if it be good with the king,
from him] H<.h.from beforehim.

let it be written among the laws ] Among the autkenticall re-
cords of the kingdom, that it may remain firm.

that it be not altered] Heb. that it pa/fe not away,

that fa/hti come no more bcfoie kjng Ahafuerus ] Let her be di-
vorced, and another made queen.

unto ano^xr] Heb. mto her companion.

V.20. for it is great] For he had uiider him an hundred and
feven and twenty provinces. Seev i.

V . 1 1
.
pkafed the A?n?l Heb. was good in the eyes of the kp>g‘

V.22. that every man/hould bear rule in his own houfe'J That is,

that the wife , and the whole family
, fliould be fubjeft to her

hasband, and at his commandment.
and that it /hould be puhli/lsed according to the language of every

people] Or ,
and/hould/peak. accorcLffg to the language of his own

people. Heb. that one /Isouldpubli/h acconiing to the language of hii

people. That is , that women fliould fpeak their husbinds lan-

giuge,and all the family ; for conformity in language, is a to- •

ken of fubjc&ion, Dan. 1.4.

CH AP. TI.

Verf. 1. T TE rememlred Pafhti] Hcfpakeof Vafliti, itmay

Xj.be, with fome relenting, after his heat was over,

though he ^ould not reverie the former law, ch.8.8. Dan.6.iy.

and what w,» deneed again/} her 1 By advice of the feven wife

menof hiscounecU, chap.i.i9,2u

V.i. Let there be fairy.ung virgins "ought for the Left he

fliould take Vafliti again, and punlili^ counfellours.

unto the cujlody] Heb. unto th^9nd.

Hege] Or, Hegai] VerleS.

keeper of the women] The abufe of thefc countreys was fo

great,tliat they invented many means to ferve the lulls of prin-

ces ; aqd therefore, as they ordained wicked law^. That the

king might have whofe daughters he woul.1, fo they had divers

houfes appointed
, as, one for them while they were virgins

here, another when they were concubines, v. 14.

for purification ] Read what this purification was, v.i %.

V.6. Who had been carriedaway j 2 King.14. i^. z Chron.

j6.io. Jer.Z4.i.

V.7. brought up] Hcb.twwijhed.

that is] Or, thefame is.

Ejiker] Her name was changed , as may well be thought,"

when ftie was m.arried unto the king.

fair and berCuti/uU] Heb. fair offom, atid^od of countenance,

Gen.i2.i I. and 24.16.
,

V.q. fhe obtained kindwffe of tim] Dan.1.9.

fuels things as belonged to her] Heb. her portions,

he preferred her] Heb. he changed her.

V. 10. thatfhe/houldtm/hew it] Becaufe the Jews were then

defplfed,and fo flie might mifle the honor Ihe after attained to-

V.i I. Mordecai walkgd every day ] For though flie was uken

away from him
,
yet he ccafed not to have a fatherly care over

her, and therefore did refort oft times to hear of her.

to kpow kerw Ejiher did] Heb. to know thepeace.

V. 1 5 . whatfnever/he deftred was given her] What apparell, or-

naments, or other things flie asked of the eunuch, that was he

bound to give her. •

V.14. into the fecondhoufe of the women] See Notes on v.;.

V. 1 f . the keeper of the women appointed] Wherein her mode-

fiy appeared, in that flie fought not fine apparell to commend

her beauty, but flood to the eunuchs appointment.

V. 1 6. the moneth Tebeth] Which contained pari of Decem-

ber, and part ol January.

V. 1 7. favour] Or, kindnejfe.

in hkfight] Heh. befor e him.

\.i%.E(}bers /fii/?]Made for her fakc,when he made her queeni

releafe, &c.] Htb.refi. He relcafed thetr tribute.

according to thefate] That is, great and magnificent,ch. 1.7.

V.I 9. the ferond time] Either to attend at Efthersmarriage-

feaft, or to chafr foJ»e concubines for the king.

Mirdi.,
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Chap, iii, Hii. Annotations on the Book of Eftherl Chap, v, Vi.

Murdeni fate m the klnp gate] Eithei he had the office of a

porter, or clfe he fate there to hear how it fared with Either.

^ V. 10, Mordecai bad charged her ] Lelt the king Ihoiild

tliflike her for her peoples fake , who were meanly thought of

V.ii. Bigthan] Or,B7gthana,chitp.6.z.

the door] iUh. the threfiold.

fought to lay hand on the king A hafuerus] Meaning to kill him,

* Sam. 14 6. and 16.9.

V.ij. in the books of the chronicles] In the chronicles of the

Modes and Perfians, chap.io.z.

before the king] Either it was written while the king was

there, or in the book which ufed to lie before the king, for him

to read in.

C H A P. 1 1

1

.

Vcrf.i. '~r^He Agagite] It is likely he was an Amalekite,

and of the race of Agag, iSam.15.8. which

might be one caufe why Mordecai would not Itoop fo low to

him, v.i. See Exod.17. 16. Num.i4.7.

fethis feat above all the princes] 1 King.25.18.

V.i. but Mordecai bowednot] The Perlians manner was to

fall down and reverence their kings , and fuch as he appointed

in chief authority, which Mordecai would not do to this am-

bitious and proud man.

V.j.the kingsfervants] Such courtiers as .attended at the gate.

V.4. they told Haman] Thus we fee tirtt there is none fo

wicked,bui they have their flatterers toaccufe the godly.

V.6. for they hadfterved him the people of Mordecai ] Or, but

feeing they had/hewed him thepeople ofMofaecai,Haman fought,Sic.

See here the extremity of pride and malice.

V.7. themoneih Mifan] Which containeth part of M3rch,and

part of April.

they cafi Pur ,
that if, the lot, befire Haman ] According to the

Perfian fupcrftition, to know what moneth and day Ihould be

good to enterprife this thing,that it might have good fucccflc :

but God difappointcd their lots and expeftation.

the moneth Adar] Containing part of February, and part of

March.

V.8. ikeir laws are diverfefom allpeople
,

neither keep they the

kings laws] Thcfe be the two arguments which commonly the

worldlings and the wicked ufe toward princes , agauift the

godly, to wit, The contempt of their laws , And diminution

of their profit j without refpeft how God is either pleafed or

difpleafed, Dan.^.ii.and 6.1 j.

fir the kings profit] Heb.'wm, or equall.

V.9. that they may be deftroyed] Hcb. to defray them.

pay] Heb. weigh.

ten thoufjnd talents of filver] To make the king more willing

to yeeld to the deftruftion of the Jews,hc promifeth this great

fiim to the king, out of their eftates. For talents, fee 1 Chro,

22. 14.

that have the charge of the bufinejfe ] That received the kings

moneys.
V.io. tookhif ring from hif hand] Gen.41.42.

enemy] Or, opprejfour.

V.I 2. feribes] Or, fecretaries.

had commanded] Or, didcommand.

[” according to the writing thereof] Chap. 8.9.

V.IJ. thefpoilof them] The fore-named fum, v. 9. being

remitted to him, v. 1 1. he difpofeth the fpoil to the execution-

ers, to make them more eager in the work.

V.I4. was publifhed] Or, to be publifhed.
,

V.I 5. was given in Shujhan] Chap. 8. 14.

the city Shujhan was perplexed] To wit, the Jews that were in

Shufhan, who were condemned by this decree, made great la-

mentation, as foon as they heard of it.

C H A P. 1 1 1

1

.

Verf.i. "T "K JHenMordecai perceivedall that wot done] By the

VV proclamation fet out. Seev.8.

rent his clothes] Jofli.7.6.

andput on fackcloth] Jon.3.5,6.

and criedwith a loud and a bitter cry ] Gen.27.j4.
V.I. And came even befire the kings gate ] Bccaufc he wcnild

advertife Efther of thiscruell proclamation.

clothed withfackcloth] In the habit of a mourner, iKing.ii.

17, 29.

V.j. many lay infackcloth and afhes] "ideh. fackfloth and afhes

were laidunder many.

V.4. chanferlains] Hcb. eunuchs, Gen.J9.i. i King. 11.9.

2King.9.j2.

told it her J How Mordecai grieved : for they could not
tell her of the grief of the Jews in all provinces, which they

knew not : therefore the verfc before fliould be read in .a paren-

ihefis ; for the matter they told the queen is in the fecond
verfe, not in the laft before this.

V.5. whom he had appointed to attendupon her] Yicb. whom he

had Cet before her.

y. 8. to charge her thatfiscflmldgo inunto the king] She was

once tmdef his charge, and indebted fo him fora pious arid

charitable education ,• when flic was an orphan, chap.2.7. and
therefore, though now flie were greater then he, he thought he
might make bold to lay a charge on her for a publike lervice,

that fo much concerned Gods Church.
V.II. of his] Or, for him.

exceptfuch to whom the king fhall hold out the golden feepter]

This was a figne that the king did call him to hini , and free

him from the danger of the law, and gave him fome hope that
his petition was likely to be granted.

Y .1^. at this time] In this gi’eat extremity of Gods people.
enlargement] Heb. rejpiration.

deliverance aiife to the Jews] Thus Mordecai fpake in the con-
fidence of that faith which all Gods children ought to have,
which is, That God will deliver them

, though all worldly
means fail.

for fuch a time as this ? ] For to deliver Gods Church out of
thefe prefent dangers. The occafions which God offers us by
his fpcciall providence to do good to others, muft not be neg-
lected by us.

V.ig. prefent] Heb. found.

faffye for me] Praying that God would enclinethe kings
heart to grant my petition, and fave my life.

and if I perifh, 1 pcriflt] I will put my life in danger, and re-

fer the fuccefle to God, feeing it is for his glory, and the deli-

verance of his Church.

Y.17 , wentbis way] Heb. paffed.

CHAP, v:
Verf. I . the third day ] To wit, after that the Jews had

V_/begun to faft.

V. 2. the king held out to Eflher thegolden feepter] Which was a

figne that her coming was well pleafing unco him, as cb.4.1 1.

touched the top of thefeepter ] For the feepter being llrtrched

out to her , the top was next her. This fhe toucheth
, in ac-

knowledgement of the kings favour , and of fubmitting her

felf and her petition to him.

to the half of the kingdom] Meaning hereby, that whatfoevec

flie asked, fliould be granted, as Mark 6.2 j.

V,4. let the king and Haman come this day] She invites Haman
alfojthat flie might accufe him to his face, and he might not by
falfc fuggeftions diffwade the king privily from believing her

complaint.

Y.6. at the banquet of wine ] Bcaufe they ufed to drink cx-

ceflively in their banquets, they called the banquet by the name
of that which was moll in ufe , and moll highly clleemed ; or,

in which wine was moll plentifully for it was not the ordinary

drink.

V.8. to perform] Hcb. w do.

I will do tomorrow as the king hathfaid] I will then deebre

what thing I demand. She cxpeCled a more fit opportunity.

V.9. joyfull] Thus wicked mentriiunph, when death is

neerer therri then they are aware of.

glad] Heb. good, chap, i . i o. and 9. 1
9.

V.IO. called] Heb. caufed to come.

Y.ii. oftheglory of his riches] He rips up his greatnefle , to

exaggerate Mordecai’s offence, and his own difeontent.

wherein the king hadpromoted him] The wicked,when they are

promoted, in Head of acknowledging their charge
, and hum-

bling themfclves, wax ambitious, difdainfull and crucll.

V.IJ. Tet all this availeth me nothing] No honour can fati(%

fie malicious men , without revenge. Haman cannot flay foe

Mordecai’s death till the time appointed to kill all the Jews,

though it drew necr.

fo long as Ifee Mordecai the Jew fitting at the kings gate] And
not rifing up to me, as others do.

Y. 14. gallows] Heb. tree.

then go thou in merrily] Then thoumayefl be merry, when
thy adverfary is hanged.

CHAP. VI.
Verf.x. ^ Quid not the kingfleep] Heb. the kingsfleep fled away.

V_aSce Gods wonderfull work for the prefervation of

Mordecai , who had been hanged before Efther had known of

it, if God had not taken away fleep from the kingidircdedhini

to read the chronicles, and moved him to prefer Mordecai.

V.2. Bigthana] Or, Bigthan, chdp.z.zi.

door] Heb. tkrefhold, 2 King.22.4. and 2 j.4.

What honour and dignity hath been done, &c.] For he thought it

unworthy his eftate,to receive a benefit, and not reward it.

V.4. on thegallows that he hadprepared for him ] Thus while

the wicked imagine the deftruftion of others, they themfclves

fall into the fame pit.

Y.6. whom the king delightetb to honour] Heb. in whofe honour •

the king delighteth.

Haman thought in his fert] Becaufe of the kings former favour

to him,he made account this honor had been intended to him-»

felf, and therefore requires abundance : but he little thought

it was meant to Mordecai his enemy ,
whofe life he came to

begjelfe ke wpuld hare asked little enough.
' S S a V.7. whom
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V.7. whom the kjng ddightcih to honour'] Hcb. in wbofe honour

the kjog delighteth.

V.8. l.ct the ro)'nllappareIl be brought] Hcb. Let them bring

theroyaEapparell. Note Hamans pride j nothing would fcrve

him, but the kings own royalties.

which the king ufeth to wear ] Heb. wherewith the king clotheth

himi^elf.

V.9. let this dppdrellani horfe be delivered] It feems the crown

was counted part of the royall apparell
,
or elfc it was not put

on his head, but carryed before him.

bring him] Heb. caufc him to ride.

V.io. Then the king[aid to Homan] So God fometimes ho-

nours his by their enemies.

let nothing jail] Heb. fufer not a whit to fail.

V.iz.artd having his head ccnjercd] For grief or Hume, 1 Sam-

if.50. Jer.14.4.

V.ij. If Mordecaibe] Or, SeemgMordecai is.

fhalt jurel) fall J Thus God fometime putteth in the mouth

of the very wicked to fpeak that thing which he hath decreed

fhall come to pafle.

furely fall before him] Or
,
fall quite down before him : For he

being a Jew , will revenge the wrong done to him and his

countrey-men : and favourites of princes plot the downfall

of former favourites, left they hinder their rifing.

CHAP. VII.

Verf. I. *“1^ Heb. to drinks, Gcn.4j.54.

X V. J. let my life be given we ] Becaufe Hie w.ts

involved in the lame danger , as being of the fame nation,

chap.4. 1 J.
and therefore calls tiiem her people.

V.4. tt be dejiroyed , to beflain,andtoperiP)] Heb. that they

fbotdd defiroy,snd kill, and caufc to penjh.

the enemy could not esuntavaifthe kings damage] Meaning, that

Haman could not profit the king fo much with his ten thou-

fand talents of 111ver, chap. 3. 9. as he would hinder him by the

Ioffe oftheJews tribute and ftrength accruing to his royal ftatc

from them. Thus (lie urgeth the king with the tiangcr of her

own perfon, and the equity of the king. She h.ad concealed

her kinred and people to good time , when , by Gods provi-

dence, Ihc might do them good, and her felf no harm.

V.f. that durji prejume in hk heart] Hcb. whoji heart hathfilkd

him,

V.6 . The adverfary] Hcb. the man adverfaiy.

before] Or, at the prefence of.

V.7. to Efiher] Hcb. of, orfom Eflher.

befaw that there was evildetermined ] He faw by the kings an-

gry face, that he intended to put him to death.

V. 8. Haman was fallen upon the bed ] He fell down on the

bed, on which they had feafted, and made requeft for his life.

before me] Hcb- with me.

they coveredHamansface] It was the manner of the Perfians,

when one w'as out of the kings favour
, to cover his face , as

counting him unworthy ever to fee the kings face any more :

or, as a condemned perfon. Job 9. 24.

V.9. gallows] H.b. tree.

who badjpokgngoodfor the king ] Which difiSovered the con-

fpiracy againft the king, chap. 2.21,25.

V.IO.' on thegallows that he hadpreparedfor Mordecai ] Thus
the mifehief devifed by him for another , fell upon his head,

chap.9.2j. Plal.7.iJ,i6. and 9.15,16.

C H A P. V 1 1
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Val. X. A ^OrJecai came before the king ] That is, ms recci-

IVJ ved into the kings favour and prefence, and was
made one of thofc princes fpoken of, chap, i . 1 4.

Ejiher had told what he was unto her J That he was her uncle,

aad had brought her up, chap. 2.5,7.

V.2. which he had takgnfrom Haman] ItfcemSjchap.j.io,! 2.

titat H.tmanWas keeper of the kings leal, which ofl^e now is

bellowed on Mordecai : cr,which he had formerly delivered to
Haman for expediting the buGnes againft the Jews, chap.5.10.
V

.
j. and befougbt him with tears] Hcb.andfie wept and befeught

him.

fo put away the wifikief] By abolifhing the wicked decrees
\mich he had made for the deftruAion of the Jews.
V .4. Thenthe king held out] Or, f or when the king hadbeld out.

tt-e golden feepter] Read chap .5.2.

^Efiher] Or, Then Eflher.

.^.5. the letters devifed] H^. the device.

^which he wrote] Or, who wrote.

V.6. endure to fee] Heb. be able that I may fee.

Him my people] Chap. 7.4.

V-7. beewaje he laid his hand upon the Jews] He intended fo
to do, and had gotten a decree to kill them, chap.2.21.

V.8. for the writing which is written in the ^ngs name J Otiicts
rcid it, but the writhtg,6ic. Thar is, I cannot reverfe a law feal-

tui with the kings leal ( Dan. 6. 1 5. ) but I give you power to

Chap, ix

make another decree in favour of themjthat they ftand on their

giuard, and flay their enemies. Th's feems to be right, becaufe
in the new decree, v. 1 1 . no man is commanded to affift them,
nor forbidden to fet upon them ; both which, douLtlcflejMor-

decai would have infcited, if he had dui-ft ; and the affi fiance

the rulers gave the Jews was not by the kings decree
, but for

fear of Mordecai. Seechap.9.j.

may no man reverfe] Sec chap.1.19. The king did as good as

revoke the decree for E fibers lake. This Hiews his great love
to her, and Gods fpcciall providence over his people.

V.9. the mcneth Shan] Which containeth part of May, and
part of June.

accordirg to the writing tfeereof] That is, in fuch letters and
language as was ufuall in every province, chap.j.iz,

V.IO. in the king Ahafuerus time ] i King.21.8.

V.n. to ftandfor their life ] That is, to defend thcmljlves
againft all that would afiail them.

V.12. upon the thirteenth day of the twelfth moneth] The fame
day they fhouldluve been deilroycd, chap.5.15.

tnoneth Adar] Which containeth part of February, and part

of hbreh.

V. 1 5. publifhed] Hcb. revealed.

to avenge, thenfelves on their enemies J The king gave them li-

berty to kill all that did alTaultthcm, as v.i i.

V. 1 4. the decree was given at Shu/ban tlxpalace] Proclaimed,

and fet up for all men to read. See chap.9.14.

V. 15. blue] Or, violet

and was glad] Contrary to their forrow, chap. 5.1 5.

V. 16. andjoy] He llicweth by thefe words that follow,what
this light was, to wit, joy, from this new decree, which chcar-

ed their he.arts, as the light of the fun did their eyes
,
Pfal.18.

28. and 97.11. This is tobe undcrilood of the JewsinShu-
fli.in, chap. 5.25. Others are fpoken of, v. 17.

V.17. became Jews] They conformed thcmfclves to the

Jews religion, if not for love, yet for fc.rr.

for the fear of thefews] Ch.ap.9.3. Becaufe they were afraid

left the jiews fliould kill them.

CHAP. IX.

Verf.i. '“^Uwghitw.u twnedtothe contraiy] This was Gods

X gtcat providence,who turneth the joy of the wic-

ked into forrow J and the tears of the godly, into gladneflc,

Pfal.jo.5,1 i.and 126.5.

V.j. oncers of ticking] Hcb. thofe wkicl) did the bufineffe that

belonged to the king.

helped the Jews] Did them honour, and fhewed them friend-

fhip, and ftood for them.

the fear of Mordecai fell upon them ] Chap.8 .17.

V. 5. tlx Jewsfmote all their enemies] Which hadconfpired

their death, by the perfwafion of wicked Haman.
what they wytuld] Heb. according to their will.

V.6. in Shuptan the palace] Where the palace was : for fo ma-

ny could not be flain in the kings houfe.

deflroyedfive hundredmen] Behdes thofe three hundred that

they flew the fecond day, v. 15. and Hamans fons, asyerf.12.

whom they flew, not as enemies barely ,
but as devoted to de-

ftruftionby God, Exod.17.24. Dent.25. 17.

Y. VO. 'but on thefpoil laid they not their hand] Shewing their

moderation , in not taking Co much as the kings decree allow-

ed ; and that it might appear they fought nothjng, buttofavc

their lives.

V.ii. was brought] Heb. came.

V. 15. to do lomorrcw cdfo] For fome enemies were left

the day before, which might hurt the Jews hereafter.

let Hamans tenfont be hanged ] Heb. let men hang Hanians ten

font ; As they did their father? to terrific other oppreflors.

gallows] Heb. tree, chap. 7. 8. Deut.21.23.

V.I 5. Ear] Or, And.

V.16. gathered] Or, hadgathered. To wit, the day before.

andfioodfbr their lives ] As the king gave tiiem leave to do,

chap.8. 1 1.

andfew] Or, and when they hadfiain.

of their foes fevgnty andfive tboufand ] Rather to lecurc their

own lives, then to be revenged on their foes.

V.I 7. On the thirteenth day of the tnoneth Adar ] On that day

they killed their enemies, as v. 1 6-

on thefruiteenth day] In all places, Caving in Shuflian,as v.i 8.

of thefame] Hcb. in it.

V.19. made.thefou'teenth day of the tnoneth Adar] Thisyeer

cnely 5 for it was otherwife ordered afterwards, y.zv.

of fendingpee lions } Of the cattell they killed. See i Sam.

1.4.5. Neh.8.i2.

V.20. AndMordecai wrote thefe things] Or, But Mordecai,

&c. For he wxit to them liow the Jews in Shulhan had flain

their foes on the fourteenth day alfo ,
and fo appointed the

fourteenth day to be kept , becaufe the countrey-Jews had reft

then ; and the fifteenth
,
becaufe they of Shufliart had not reft

rill then : fo they muft joy in one aaothets peace.

V.I I. tk«t

Annotations on the Book of Either
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/ ChiChap.i.
Aiinotacions on the Book oF ^ob. Chap.l.

V. ii. that they/Md keep the fourteenth day of thcmoncthA-

dr-y and the fifteenth day of tlx fame yecrly^ As the Jews <.\o

even to this day, calling them in the Perfians language,Purim,

thniSythedayesof lots.

V. As thedayes tvherein the Jews refiedfiam then enemies ]

He fetteth before our eyes the ufe of this fc tlf, which was for

the remembrance of Gods deliverance, the maintenance of

miuuallfriendrtiip, and relief of the poor, verf. 19.

V. 1 3 . And the Jews undenookj Or , Andlx raufed the Jews

to undertake-

V. 24. hadcaft Pur ] Read chap. 3. 7.

ronfume J Heb. crufh.

V. e y . when Ejlher came ] Heb. whenJhe came.

he commanded ] That is, the king.

upon his own head] Chap. 7. 10. Pfal.7. 16.

V. 56. Pur] TIrat is,/cif.

and of that which ] Or, and that which

.

V. 27. The Jews ordained, and tookupon them ] Or, They or-

dained, and raufed the Jews to tak? upon them. To wit, Efther and

Mordecai, verf. 21.

fa as it ] Or, that it,

fail] Heh.paffe.

'that they would keep thefe two dayes-] Meaning the fourteenth,

. and the fifteenth day of the moneth Adar.

V. 28. fail] Heh.pajfe.

peii/h] lleb. be ended.

V. 29. allauthority] Hehiallfliettejh.

to confirm this fecendletter of I wim ] Or, to confirm this letter

of Puiim by afecond. That is, tlicy writ both to confirm Mor-
decai’s former letter,

V. JO. with words of peace andtwli] Which wete letters

declaring unto them quictnefle, and afl'urance, and putting

them out of doubt and fear.

V. ji. and as they had decreed ] As in their ncccfifity, Efthct

and Mordecai had appointed a fall to pr.ay for them and theirs,

chap. 3. 16, 17. fo they flioiild how praife God for their de-

liverance. Their people are called their feed, chap. 10. 3.

for themf-Ives ] Heb. /br theirfouls,

their cry ] Their carneft prayer.

CHAP. X.

Verf. I. T TPon the land] Upon the continent.

Ca 'V. -i. advancedhim] Heh. made him great.

V. j. and accepted of the multitude of his brethren] Thefc

three points are here fet forth as commendable and necefl’ary

for him that is in authority , To have the favour of the people.

To procure their wealth
,
And to be gentle and loving toward

them.

andfpeaking peace ] Speaking well to the king for them.

to That is, to his people. SecnoteS on chap. 9.

verf. 31.

ANNOTATIONS
On the Book of J O B.

The Argument.

I
N thin Job ics fet forth at an exampie^ firji-of patience^ then of humane frailty. Seme thi»k.hlm Ao.fia

one of Abrahams pofteritie by Keturah. But his d^d^cUin^ fpeakp him rather one of Efau’s g£neratio.n^ Lam. 45

21. His great Ioffes arefet out, 1. Hiscroffes inhis body andwife^ifMztp.z, His firft impatient fit, Qhift.

3. His difeourfe'^ith his three friends, Eliphaz, Bildad, and Zophar, Chgp. 4. and foforth, to the end of Chap.

31. ElihuT ^eech is continued to the conclufton of Chap, 37. Gods conviflion of Job, and his fubmiffisn fom
to Chap.4i. 7* The conclufton contains the reconciliation of ^obs three fiends to Godetl^d him, and Jobs

renewed, and augmented profferity. ^obsfiends labour to prove him an Hypocrite, becaufeof hisgreat fuferingsi,

He defends his inteqrity agninfl them, yctfe, that fometimes he taxeth Cjod for dialing too hardly with him. Elihu

fews both him and them their errours. (Jod feconds, and confirms his Jpeechf and brings all t6 an happy epn^

clufton.

CHAP. I.

Verf. N tlx land of Vy_ ] That is, of the

countrey of Idiirruca, as Lam.^
or bordering thereupon, for

the land was called by the name
of Ur, the fon of Di/lian, the fon

of Seir, Gen. 3$. 28. Jerem.

2y. 20.

peificl and upright ] Chap.

James 5. 11.

God pronouiiceth him
1. 3. Erckicl 14. 14.

that man wets perfeEl and uprjght ~]

pcrfcifl and upright ; that is, without hypocrifie, though he

were a gentile, which declareth that amongil the heathen.God
hath his. Aft. 10. 35.

'

one that feared God] Hereby is declared .what is meant by a

petfeft and upright man.

Hufii’j^dncc alfiwasfeventhoufanJ] His children and
riches are declaredyto commend his vertue in his profperity,

Jiis patience and conftanc^when God had nkert them
from i'.im. By fuhflance is meant fait c/, which were their great-

cfl riches.

fUbfiaare] Ox,can(l, as Exod 12.38. Gen. 2^. 14.

(beep] The word fignifics lejfer cattel, as flieep^nd goats,

Levit. I. 10.

five bundledfht-iffesf. The he-afles arc included, for the holy
Ghofl fhews all his riches, and diflinguilTieth not between
fexes in his otter ca ttel

fi-afes] Or, (t/er, as verf.14. Gcn.4y 23. Judg.y. 10.

and a very great houfold] Or, husbandry. He had naany fer"
^ ^

vants and much husbandry, Gen.26. 14.

this man was thegreateft ] Bv greateft, is meant, the cichcfl,

as Gen. 14. 3
Or, of greatejf authority, 2 King,4-8.

tnen of the epfit] Heb. Jon/of the eafl, Gen.2 y. 6 -

oftheeafl ] In refpeft of Canaan, asjiidg. 6. 3.. r King.

4. 30. Such were the Ar.abians, Chaldeans, Idiuxicans, c^c, i

V.4. hisfons wait andfaffed] At certain times of the yecr

they met in banquets of love, and brotherly converfatioji. '

V.y. Jobfern andfanBified fhtnf] He bid'them prepare them-
fclves by outward purifications, asfafting, abflidence, ,wafh--a *

ing, Exod. 19.. 10. and above all, by internalland fpirituall

means,- as prayer, mortification, good meditations, Gen.jf.a.
repentance of thefr errours in their fe.ails, reconcilement to

one another ; that without imcleanhefTe they might be partakr-

ers of the aftion, and benefit of theij: fathers facrifice qffererj

for them.

ofered burnt-offerings according to the number of them nj? ] He
offered for every one of his children an offering of reconcir-

liation, which declared his religion toward God, and care,of
hischildren. .See Levit. i. 10, 1

Jobfaid ] He thought in his heart. 1

curfedGoi] In Hebrew it is, bleffed Gpd, whidh is bene

taken forcurfing,asi King.21. 10, 13. For in deteftatfon of

curfing, it is covered under the name of the contrary. He
feared his fons had Ipmc irreverent thoughts concerning pod
in the heatand liberty of their feafting-

continually] Wch. all the dayes. To wk, y/hen the day£s of

feafting at one of their houfes were done, as in the beginning

of the verfe appenverh.

\. 6 . thefons ofGod"} The dngcls, Jcb 3870 Luke 20.36,
1

They



I

Chap. i. AnSotatlons on the Book •! Chap, ii.

*"
V,

<1m a-<x^ccitcO^
, .

asappearethjverfio

They arc Gods children by creation according to Gods

image, as Adam was, Luke J. j8.

before the Lord ] Becaufe our infirmity cannot comprehend

God in his Majeftie, he is fet forth unto us as a king, that our

capacity may be able to underftand that which is fpoken of

him. And his angels are likened to great officers, that at cer-

tain times appear before kings, to give an accoimt of their

imployment, i King. 22. 19.

and Satan Hcb. the adverfary. As he is an adverfary, which

his name here fignifies ; fo alfo he is the accufer of the bre-

thren, Revel. 12. 10. Heprefents himfelf impudently, not

called, that he may get a commiffion to hurt Gods people,

I Kings 22. 21.

among them ] Heb. in the midfl of them.

V. 7. hVkence comeft tfm ? ] This cjueftion is asked for our

infirmity : for God knew whence he cime.

from going to andfro in the earth ] i Pet. 5-8. Herein is de-

faibed the nature of Satan, who is ever ranging for his prey,

as one unquiet, feeking alwaycs to do mifchief, hlatth.

J2. 4J.
from walking anddown in it ] He fets a good face on it, as

If the earth were the place of his delight, and full liberty ,

which is the place of his binilhment and reftraint , till he

receive his lafting damnation, Luke 10. 18. Revel. 12. 12.

Joh. 14. 50.

V.8. Hajl thou confidered ] Heb. Haji thou fet thy heart

i

Doth Job fear Codfor nought He fcareth thee not for

ftt-n. too

f’fc/v yt

r

line own fake, but for the commodity he receiveth by thee,

t acappeareth,verf.io. or like a mercenary, Job 14.6.

W.io. riajl ntt thou made an hedge about him J By thy provi-

dence thoukeepeft him fafe, and all he hath,lfai.5. 2.

hkJubflance kincreafed ] Or, cattel. See the notes on verf. j.

V. II . touch all that he hath
"I
Toukcaway, or, dellroy that

he hath, as chap. 1 9. 2 1 . So that Satan is not able to touch us,

without Gods leave.

<a//] Or, ought.

andhewilfeurfe thee to thyface 2 Heb. if he curfe thee not to

thy face.

and he will ] In Hebrew it is, if he do not cwfe thee, 8cc.

there is underftood ; Thenfay,! amalyar,ot,Letmeferifh. So

the Jews in carneft fpeeches leave out the imprccaiioiy tobe

added by others, as i King. 20. 23, 25.

curfe thee 2 See noteson verf. 5.

to thy face J Satan noteth the vice whereunto men arc com-

monly fubjeft , that is, to hide their rebellion, and to be

content with God in time of profperitie, which vice is dif-

clofedin time of adverficyj for then they curfe God openly

without fear, Ifai. 8. 21.

V. 1 2. all that he hath k in thy power J God giveth not Satan

power over man to gratifie him, but to declare, that he hath

no power over man, but that which God giveth him, Manh.

8. ji.

fv.i J>ower2 neb. hand.

tfje prefence of the Lord 2 That is, went to execute that

which God commanded him : for he can never go limply out

of Gods prefencc.

V. 1 5. the Sabeans fedupon them ] A people of Arabia al-

waves given to theevery.

V. 16. The fire of Gcd] Or, A great fire. A great light-

ning: for great things arc called ,
things of God, Gen.jo. 8.

PUl.36. 6 .

k fallenfom heaven J This thing was done^y the craft of

Satan, to tempt Job the more grievoully, that he might think

God his enemy, as well as men, Rom. 1. 18.

V. 17. fell 2 Heb.ruflsed.

V. 1 3. thyfont and thy daughters J The lall plague declareth,

that when one plague ispaft, which feemeth hard to be bornj

God can fend us another far more grievous,to try his^nd teach

them obedience.

V. 1 9. fiotn ] Heb fom afide, or,fom beyond.

V. ao. rent hk mamle2 Or, robe. Which came not of im-

patience, but declareth that the children of God are not infen-

lible like blocks, but that in their patience they feel afflifti-

on, and grief of mindc
:

yet they keep a mean herein, and
rebcll not againft God, as the wicked do. Renting clothes

is afign of great forrow, Gen. 37. 29, 34.

fhavedhkhead 2 In great ferrowsmen ufed to lhave their

heads, Ifaiah ij. 2. and 22. 12. Jerem. 7. 29. Miah
1. 16.

wot(hipped J He threw himfelf all along before God, to

give him glory with reverence and humility in his incompre-
henfible judgements.

V. 2t. tlakedcame I out of my mothers womb 2 Ecclef. y.iy.

i T im. 6 . 7. He comforts himfelf from the courfe of nature,

and Gods providence. ^

nakedfrail I return thither J That is, into the belly of the

earth, which is the mother of all : or, which he lay on, vetf.

50 . and might point to with his finger.

theLordgaveJ Thecattell and children which I had, Gen.
3f. 5.11. Jolh.24. 5,4.
blefed be the name of the Lord J Hereby he confeffeth that

God is juft and good, although his hand be fore upon him
Pfal.73. I. Ifai.39.8.

^ *

V. 22. norchaigedGodfoolif)ly 2 Or, attributedfoMy to God.
In the Hebrew it is, N or ^attributed unfavourinejfe to Qod. For as
unfavoury meats offend the ftomack, fo do unjuft accufations
of God offend him. Job not onely murmured net, but alfo
declared that God did all things according to juftice and eqtii-

ty. By this it appears how he finned not : to wit, as Satan had
charged him, verf. 11.

CHAP. II.

Verf. I.
yV'

S
ons of God 2 Sec the notes on chap. I.

Satan came alfo among them J Look chap, i.
V. 2. An.{ Satan anfwered the Lord 2 Chapa. 7.
V. 3 . <a petfell and an upright man ] Chap, l . i , 8 . (f

Sis

although thou movedft me againft him ] He proveth Job.i
grity by this, that he ceafed not to fear God, when his plagues'^r

^

were grievoufly upon him.
°

to deftroyhimj In Hebiew it is, tofwalfcw him up. A mcta-'^>_r
*

phot from wilde beafts. G*-#
without caufe J Not, but that Job was a finner, but not a

full finner, that he fliould be cut off.

V.4. Skin for skin2 A provcrbiall fpecch.Hcreby he '

that a mans own skin is dearer unto him, then an other mans ; j
and therefore Job could be content

, his children fcould^’
die, fo he might efcape : or, be content to expofeany other
part of his body, to fave the vitall parts.

V. 5. touch hk bone and hk ftejh 2 Me.ining his own perfon,
Eph.y. 30.

and he willcurfe thee 2 Sec notes on chap. i. n.
V. 6. he k in thine hand2 That is,in thy power. Sec cha.i. 12.
but 2 Ot, onely .

^

fave hk life ] Thus Satan can go no fiuther in pimifhing,
then God hath limited him.

V. 7. will} fore boyls2 This fore was moft vehement,where-
with alfo God plagued the Egyptians, Exod. 9. 9. and threat-
nethtopunilh the rebellious people, Dcut. 18 17. So that

this tentation was moft grievous: for if Job had meafured
Godsfavourby the vehemcncy of his difeafe, he might have /?
thought that God had call him off.

from the 'ole of hk foot unto hk a own ] Ifai. i. 6.

V. 8. he tookJ}imapoifl)erd 2 As deftitute of all other help
'

and means, and wonderlully affli<fted with the forrow of his
difeafe, fo that he could not ferape with his hands, they were
fb fore.

be fat down among the afet 2 In Hebrew it is, inthemidftof ^
the afies. To wit, in fign of humilitie, and mortific.ation, as

I-cr. b. Ana aiio or grievous lorrow, tlth. 4. i, 3. "if
S'

hkwife 2 Satan ufeth the fame inftrument againft

Meaning, what gaineft

ch.ap. 42. 6 . And alfo of grievous forrow, Efth. 4.

V. 9
* ~ '

Job, as he did againft Adam
Voft thouftill retain thine megrity 2

thou by ferving God, feeing he thus plagueth thee, as though
he were thine enemy ? This is the moft grievous tentation of

the faithfull.when their faith isaflailed, and when Satan goeth

about to perfwade them, that they truft in God in vain, chap.

21. ij. Mal.3. 14. Or, Doftthou continue (lillinmaintaining thine

integrity, when God hath difeovered thine hypocrifie I Sec chap.6.9.

Pfal. 59. 10.

curfe God, and die 2 See notes on chap. i. 5, 11. Htb.blejfe.

That is, give glory to God by confeffing thy fault before thou

dieft : or, that thou mayeft be eafed by death, Jofli.y. 19.

V. 10. /hallwe receive good 2 That is, be patient in adver-

fity, as we rejoyce when he feiideth profperity, and fo to ac-

knowledge him to be both merciful! and juft.

with hk lips 2 He fo bridled his affeftions, that his tongue

through impatience did notmurmure againft God, Pfal.
j
9. i.

Jam. 3.2.

V. II. when Jobs three friends heard2 Which were men of

authority, and came to comfort him j but when they faw how
he was vifited, they conceived an cvill opinion of him, as as

though he had been but an hypocrite, and fo juftly plagued of
God for his fins.

theTemanite 2 Of Teman the Edomite, Gen.3 6.1 1.

the Shubite 2 Of Shuah Ab.ahams fonby Keturah, Gen.
'

25.2. f'

V. i2. and knew him net 2 Becaufe he was fomuch .altered,

as if he v/ere not the fame man.

they lifted up their voice 2 Ruth i. 14.

andfprinkled dufl upon their heads 2 This was a ceremony,

which they ufed in thofe Countreys in fign of forrow. See

Jolih.7. 6 . Nehe.9. I.

ttwardheteven 2 Calling it toward heaven, it fell on their

heads.

V. 1^. nonefpake a word unto him2 Out of aftonifliment or

commifemion. .

r^Y . yn O'r,.
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Chap, iii, hil. Annotations on the Book of fob.

for theyfarp that hiigrief was very great And therefore they

thought that he would not have hearkned to their coimfell,

Exod. 6. 9*

CHAP. III.

Verf. I. A ^terthif'] The feven dayes ended, cha^. c.ij.

curfed"} Here Job beginneth to feel his great

impcrfc&ion in the battell between the fpirit and thefiefh;

Rom.7. i8. and after a manner yccldcth, yet in the end get-

tethviaory, though he was in the mean time greatly woun-

ded.

his day ] The day of his birth, as verf. J

.

V. 5. jpake'] In Hebrew it is ,
dn/ive^ed. Yet fometimes

it fignificth to begin a fpcech, as Matth.22. l.
i

V. j. Let the day perijh wherein I was born'\ Chap. 10.
1

•j8, 19. Jere.20. 14.
, I

Let the dayperijh ] Or, would the day had perifhed. Let it not

be reckoned among other dayes, nor kept as a birth-day yeerly,

but be accounted infamous.

perijh ] Or, be loft.

wherein I was born ^ Or, I was bom. Good men through

anguifli, may wifh they had never been born, Ecclef. 4. j.

V.4. let not God regard it fitm above'] To make itlight-

fom or happy. Let it be put out of the number of dayes, and

let it not have the. light of the fun to fcparaie it from the

night.

V. j. thejhadowof death] That is, moft obfeure darkneife,

tvhich makeththem afraid of death, that are in it, Pfal. 2 j . 4.

fiain it ] Cfr, challenge it.

let the blacknejfe of the day terrifte it ] Or, let them terrifie it as

thofe who have a bitter day.

V.6. let it not bejoyned unto the dayes] Or, let it not rejoyce a-

,mong the dayes, as Exod. 18.9.

V. 7. let that night befolitary] Without banquets, or fongs.

V. 8. Let them curfe it that curfe the day ] Mourners at fune-

ralls, that ufe tragicall voices to curfe dayes, 2 Chron.2 5.34.

Jerc. 9. 17. Am.y. 16.

their mourning ] Or , d leviathan,

V. 9. neither let itfee the dawning of the day ] Let it be al-

wayes night, and never fee day.

the dawning of the day ] Heb. the eye-lids of the morning.

V. II. If'hy died I not fiom the wombs] This, and that

which followeth, declareth. That when man giveth place to

his palTlons, he is not able to flay, nor keep mcafurc. Sec chap.

10. 18.

V. 12. Why did the kjieesprevent me 1] Of the mid-wife, or

nurfc, Gen.30. 3.

V. 13. For nowfljould I have lienfill] The vehemency of

his afQiftions made him to utter thefe words
,

prefuming

death to be the end of all bodily mifeties.

V. 14. which'built] Which built great cities, the chief of

greatempires, afterthefloud,Gen.io. 10,11, and 11.3. Job.

I j’. 28. Ifai.23. 13.

defolate places ] Places that had been formerly ruined, Ifai.

j 8 . 12.

V. 17. There the wicked ceafefom troubling] That is, by

death the cruelty of the tyrants hath ceafed , Ecclef. 4. 1, (^c.

weary ] Heb. weaiied inftrength.

V. 18. theprifiners reft ] All they that fuHainany kinde of

calamity, and mifery in this world.

they hear not the voice of the^reffour ] That exafts labour of

flavesinprifon. Job 39. 7. Judg.i5.ai. 1

V. ao. and life unto the bitter in foul I J He llieweth that the

benefits of God are not comfortable, except tht heart be joy-

iull,Ecclef.2. 24.

V.ai. Umg] H/zh.wait. Revel.9. 5 .

V. 23. to amanwhofi way is hid] That feeth not how to

come out of hismiferics, bccaufehe dependeth not on Gods
providence.

andwhom God hath hedged in .^] Ghap.19. 8. Lam. 3.7. Hof.

a. 5 .

V. 14. before J eat] Heb. before my meat. I cannot eat nor
|

reft at any time for grieving,, chap, 7. 19.

V. 2 f . the thing which I greatly feared is come upon me ] Heb

.

I feared a fear, and if came upon me. In my profperity 1 looked

ever for a fall, as is come now to paffc.

V. 25. yet trouble came ] The fear of troubles, that fliould

enfuc, caufed my profperity to feem to me as nothing, and
yet I am not exempted from trouble.

Chap. 7,

ftrengthned them in faith, conflancy, and featience in their y:T*n'.
aixliftions, and canft not now comfort thy fclf. ^
V

.
4. upholden ] Or, lifted up.

the feeble }<pees] Hch. the bowing fnees.

V. 6. Istp)t this thy fear ] . This he concliidcth that Job waserV^A^*
but an hypocrite, and had no true fear, nor truft in G ,d, chap.

2.9. Or, is not thy hope, as thy fear of God, or religion,

both paih ^

thy] Or, as thy.
_

V. 7. who ever perified, ieinginnocent He concludcth that <

Job was a wicked man, feeing that God handled him fo ex-tr

tremelyj which is the argument that the carnall men makeX^^op
againft the children of God. *

V. 8. they that plow iniquity] Prov. 22. 8, Hof 10. 13.

7. 14, ly. Gal. 5 . 7. They that doevill, cannot but receive^
cvill.

V. 9. By the blafl of God theyperifi ] He Iheweth that God^
needeth no great preparation to deftroy his enemies^ for

can do it with the blaft of his mouth, Ifai.y9. 19.

by the breath of his noftriIs ] That is, by his anger, as Ifai.<^|^„w^T
30.33. and 1 1. 4, Job I y. 30,

V. 10. The roaring of the lion] Though men according to

their office do not punilh Tyrants (whom for their cruelty,

he compareth to lions, and their children to their whelps )
yet God both is able, and in his juftice will punifli them. He *

will repreffe the anger of wicked and violent men, and take

from them means of hurting,Pfal.y8. 6 .

the teeth of the young lions are broken ] Pfal
. y 8 . 6.

•V. II. lion perifiethfor lackpf prey ] Pfal. 34. 10.

V . iz. ficretly] Heb. byflealtL
'

fecretly brought tome] A thing I knew not before, was

dared unto me by vifion j whether now upon occafion of Jobsjyy^ fjHcosjnai

affliftions, or before, it is uncertain. See Pfal. 62. 1 1. The
thing revealed was, That whofoever thinketh himfelf juftjyf r'

fhall be found a finner, when he cometh before God.
V. 14. came upon me] Heh.metme.

which made allmy bones to fhak^ ] In thefe vifions which God
fheweth to men, there is ever a certain fear joyned, that the

authoritie thereof mi?ht be had in greater reverence, Hab.

3.16.

allmy bones] Heb. the multitude oT my bones.

\. 16. there was filence] Or, I heard a ftillvoice. When all

things were quiet, or when the fear was fomewhat affwaged, as

God appeared to Elijah, i King. 19. 12.

V. 17. shall mortall man be morejuft then God I ] His argu-

ment is, That if God did punilh the innocent, the creature

fliould be more juft , then the creatour , which were blaf-

phemy.
V. 18. putiio truft in hisfenants] Chap. ly. ly. 2 Peter

^

and his angels he charged with folly ] Or, nor in his.angels in^
whom heput light. If God finde imperfeftion inhisangelsj

fome of whom fell^ how much more lhall he lay folly to mans jsfn ^

CHAP. IIII.

Verf.5 TO commune] Heh. a word.

who can withhold himfelf from fpeaking s ]
who can refrain from words ? Seeing this thine impatience.

V. 3. thou haft ftrengthened the weakjjands ] Ifai. 3 y .
3

.

I 2 . 12.
""

Heb.

Heb.
Thou haft comforted others by holy exhortations, and

charge, when he would juftiBe himlelt againlt God.
V. 19. that dwellin houfes of clay] That is, in this mortall

body fubjeft to corruption. c'
houfes of clay ] aCor.y. i. Gen. 2. 7. ^
which are aufied before the moth .*’] Sooner, and with lefle la-

hour,then a moth is cruflied,which is killed onely with a touch,

and a very light one alfo : or, infcnfibly, as a garment is con- Lu pfc. aA

fumed with a moth, Pfal. 3
9. II. Ifai.yo. 9. andyi. 8. Hoi.

y. 12. IfirrrrilS'y^.

V. 10. dtftfoyed] Hth. beatenin pieces.

fom morning to evening] That is, fuddenly. See Ifai. 3 8. 12.

Pfal.90. y,6.

without any regardirgit] Noman looking after to fee what

is become of them.

V. 21. excellency which is in them] Pfal.39.11. and 49,14.
they die, even without wifdcm] That is, they (hall not carry

fomuch as their wifdom with them. Job 36. 12.

CHAP. V.
1

Verf. 1 . '^0 which of the faints wilt thou turn I ] He willeth

X Job to confider the example of all them that live

godly, whether any of them have been plagued like him..

turn] Or, look.

V. 2. F or wrath kjHeth thefoolifh man 3 For Gods wrath arid

indignation kills wicked men, who are called fools, verf. 3.

Pfal.14. 1, and 92. 6. Prov. 1.7. but he fpares good men.
envy ] Or, indignation.

V. 3. lhavefeenthe foolifh] That is, a. wicked man, as

verf. 2.

the foolifh J Or, d foolift) man.

taking root 3 Confirmed in an happy eftate. A metaphor

from plants.

I curfed his habitation] I was not moved with his profper.'o

ty, but pronounced him a man cuffed of God, and accord-

inglyhequicklyperiflred,Pfal.37.
q. Tiis
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Cbap. V. Annotations on the Book of ^oh'. Chap^ vy
V.4. Hii children arefar from fafety'] Rather^ jwre, for he

fpeakethof a particular example, which hehimfelf had ob-

fervcd,asappears verf. 2. David makes the like generallcon-

clulIon,Pfal.ai9. 15J.
are ] Or, were.

they are crujhedin thegate~\ They were condemned by pub-

like jiidgement, which was in the gate of the city, Ruth 4. i.

they were publikely puniihed, for all men fee wha't is done

in the gate, Gen. 34. 20. rial.127. f.

are'] Or, were.

if~] Or, was.

V. eateth] Or, did eat.

taketh it even out of the thorns ] Though the field were hedg-

ed about with thorns, yet they took away the crop : for hunger

will break thorow ftone walls : or, they gather it out of the

thorns, Gen. 3. 18. and 4. 12. which the field was over-

grown with.

taketh ] Or, took;

the robber ] The word fignifics, thirjfy, for robbers thirft

after other mens wealth. Job 18,5.

fwaUoweth] Or,fwallowed.

fwalloweth up theirfubjlance ] By changing the number, he

fijews that he knew many fuch fools.

V. 6. Although] Or, For.

affliHion ] Or, iniquitie.

iffliElion cometh not forth of the dufl ] The earth is not the

caufe of barrennefle, and mans mifery, but his own hn : or,

it comes not by cafualty.

V.y. 'ret] Or, But.

wank born unto trouble'] Becaufe he is born in fin, Pfal.5i.j.

and it brings troubles.

trouble] Or, labour.

as the (parks ftie upward] Tn Hebrew it is, and the (parks

:

That is, mans troubles andthefparks flying upward, are both

alike, natural 1 . So Prov.2$. 2 j.

the (parksfie upmrd] Heb. the fans of the burning coal lift up

tofie!

V. 8. I would] If I were in thy cafe.

feekjinte God] By prayers, as 2 Chron. i^. 12. Pfal. 9. 10.

and 34.4. and 77. 2. Jfai.9, 13. Zeph.i.6.

commit my caufe J Or, turn my (peech.

V. 9. jVhich doethgreat things, and unfearchable ] Chap.9. to,

Pfal.72. 18. Rom.11.33.
Which doth great things ] He counfclleth Job to humble

himfclf before God, who can exalt the humble, and pull down
the proud.

and unfearchable
]]

Heb. and there is no fearch.

without number ] Heb. till there be no number.

V. 10. J^o giveth ] He flieweth by particular examples

what the Works of God are

.

rain ] Rain is put firft, becaufc it was rare in the dry coun-

treys of Arabia.

rain upon the earth] Chap. 3 8. 28. Jere.y. 24.

folds 3 IJeb. cut-places.

V. 1 1. Tofet up on high thofe that be low 3 i Sam. 2. 7. Pfal.

113.7.
tho'g that be low ] By famine ^nd penury.

thofewhich mourn] For want of food in time of drought.

V. 1 2. He difappointeth the devices of the crafty 3 Nehe.4. i j.

Pfal. 3 J. 10. ifri. 8. to.

cannot perform their enterprife 3 Or, cannotperform any thing.

V. 13. He taketh the wife in their own craftinejfe ] i Ccff.

3.19.
V. 1 4. They meet with darkpeffe in the day time 3 Deut. 28.29.

Ifai.'59. 10. Amos 8.9. In things plain they ihew themfelves

blindeand fooliih in ftead of wife-men.

meet with] Or, nm into.

and grope in the noon-day ] So God puniflieth the worldly

wife, as he threatneth, Dcut.28. 29. Ifai.59. 10.

Y. i^. thepoor] That is, he that humbleth himfelf before

God, Matth. 5. 3.

from their mouth ] Of thecr.aftyones, mentioned, verf. 12.

andfomthe hand of the mighty] That is, from their evlll

deeds.

V. 16. So the poor hath hope ] Pfal. 107. 42.
iniquity (lojrpeth her mouth 3 Wicked men lhall be fo terrified

with Gods judgements, that they fliall not have a word to lay

againft the poor, whom they fought craftily to deftroy.

V. 1 7. Behold, happy k the man whom God correbieth J Pror.

5. 12. Heb.12. 5. Jam.i.iz. Revel. 3. 19.

Behold, happy k the man 3 In Hebrew it is, Behold,the blejfed-

nefes. To wit, theft that follow, verf. 18,

V. 18. For he makethfore, andbindethup] Deuter. 32. 39.
X Sam.’.^. Ifai.30.16. Hof.6. i.

V. 19. He fltaH deliver thee infix troubles] Pfal.91. 3. Prov.

24. 16.

in fix troubles 3 Many troubles may come on good men; but
Bone fliall hurt them, Pfa;^ ?4* 19.

V. 20. from the power 3 Heb. fan the hands.

V.2I. fern the fcourge of the tongue] Or, when the tongue
fcourgeth. Pfal. 1 2. 4, y. and 3.1 .20. When other men /hall be
flandered and reproached, thou /halt be free.

V. 22. At deflrublion andfamine thou Jhalt laugh] Pfal.

19. and 37. 19. Whereas the wicked lament in their troubles
thou (halt have occafion to rejoyce.

V. 2 3 . For thou fsalt be in league with the ({ones 3 Hof. 2.18,
Pfal. 91.12. Ifai.i 1. 9. and 35.9.- EicR'. 24. 3 When wc
arc in Gods favour, all creatures lhall ferve us, as it were by
covenant : Stones lliall not hurt our feet, nor bcafts devour
us, Prov. 16. 7.

be at peace 3 Heb. be madepeaceable. To wit, by God.
V. 24. that thy tabeinacle fhall be inpeace ] Or, that peace is

thy tabernacle.

thou /halt vift thy habitation 3 Thou Hialt go back to thy
houfe, and be driven out of it no more.

fin ] Or, ene, Judg.io. 16. Or, (hay.

V. 2f. that thy feedfrail be great]' Thou /h.alt have as many
children as before. Which was made good in Job , Chap.
42. 13.

great] Or, much.

V. 26. in a fullage 3 Though the children of God have not
alwayesthis promife performed, yet God doth rccompenfc
them otherwife to their advantage, Ifai. 65. 10.

cometh 3 Heb. afeendeth.

V. 27. we havefearchedit] Wc have learned thefc points
by experience, that God puni/lieth not the innocent, that man
cannot compare in jufticc with him, that the hypocrites fliall

not long profper, and that the affliction which i^an fuftaincth,

cometh for his own fin.

for thy good 3 Heb /or thy felf.

CHAP. VI.

Verf. L -^/d3 Heb. lifted up.

in the balances together] Oh, that my grief were
laid in one balance,and my calamities in the othcr,to fee whe-
ther my grief were immoderate, or no ; or, oh that my mife-
ries were weighed with fomc very heavy thing, as the fand of
the fea, verf. 3. to /hew how great they arc.

V. 3. fa] Heb. fas.

my words arefwallowed up] That is, I want words to exprefe

my grief.

V.4. F or the arrows of the Almighty are withinme]FC3
.i

9 .‘t.

He compareth his pain to a wound made by a poyfoned arrow, 0

fliot deep into him by the hand of Almighty God.
the terrours of God doft themfelves in aray againfime]

88. ij.

Plal,

V. y. Doththewildeajf bray when he hath grajfe (] Thinkyou
that I cry without caufe, feeing the brute hearts do not com-
plain, when they have what they would ? .

when he hathgrajfe Heb. atgraffe.

V. 6. Can that which k unfavoury be eaten withoutfait .^3 Can a

mans tafte delight in that which hath no favour ? Meaning,
thatnoneKan ake pleafure inaffliClion, feeing th|y cannot

away with things that are unfavoury to the mouth , Heb.
12. II.

/ /> c
V. 7. meat"] Pfal.jo2.9, At^c2 Oft-y,

V. 8. the thing that I long for .'3 Heb. my expebiation.
'

V. 9. to defray me 3 In vain doft thou, O Eliphaz, exhort

me to hope for rertitution, chap. y. 24. for my ellate is alto-
,

gether deplorable, and I look fyrr, and defire nothing more
then death, chap.2.9. Thus good men may be weary of their

lives, Gen.27. 46. I King.19. 4. Jon 4.3.

V. 10. Thefifiould I yet have comfort ] Or, For it fhould yet

be my comfort (and I would rtrengthen me in my grief, if

he would not fpare me) that 1 have not concealed the words
of the holy One.

let him not (pare ] But kill me.

I have^ttot concealed the words of the holy One ] I have religi-

oufly profelTed the truth to Gods glory, Pr3l.40. 10.

V. II. what k mine end ] The (pace of life which remains

for mc,according to the courfe of nature,is fo /liort, that there

is no reafon to hope for rertitution to my former profperity.

Chap. 16. 22. P/al.89. 47. and 119.84.

V. 12. theflrengthoffiones] That I ifloukl be able to bear

mifery any longer.

of brajf 3 Heb. brafen.

V. 1 3 . Isnot my help in me .^3 Or, If there be no help in me, k
wifdom, 8cc. r
k wifdom driven quitefom me .^] Do ye count me .a fool, be-

caufe Ecinnot rid my felf out of thefe great troubles?

/hould rather pity me, as verf. 14.

V. 14. To himthat kajfibled] Heb. to him that melteth.

but heforfakgth the fear of the Almighty] Or, lut the fear of

the Almighty kfrfaken. In condemning their brethren uncha-

ritably.

V- 15. My brethren have dealt deceitfully 3 Eliphaz and his

companions that come like brethren to comfort me. Sec v.21.
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Clwp. vii. Annotations on the Eooft of ^‘oh. Chap. viii.

snd others of his family aftd kinred, Chip. i$, i j, ^c. Pfal.

2S. II. and 88. 18.

asabmk'} Hecompareth thofc friends, which comfort us

not in mifery, to a brook ,
which in fummer, when wc need

water, isdry : in winter, is, hard frozen, and in the time of

rain , when vve have no need, overfloweth with water.

V. 17. theyvanijfh^ Hzh. they are cut of-

when it if noQ Heb. in the heat thereof,

confumed^ Heb. extinguifted.

V. 19. ^Tema'] Tcma and Sheba were places in Arabia,

wljcre they travelled with Caravans, and great companies, and

had great want of water : fo called of one of Ilhmaels poftc-

ritv, Gen.ay. 15.

iookedl They think to finde water there, but they are de-

ceived, J ere. 1 4.

V. 20. were ajltamed^ Or, digged

:

To wit, to finde water

clfewhere.

V. 21. For now ye are nothing'} Or, for now ye arc like to

them. Heb. to it.

ye are nothing ] Friends of no value, Job 1 3
. 4.

nothing} Heb. nor.

ye fee my rafiing down 3 Ye think God hath caft me down

for fome great wickednelVc.

V. 22. Did I fay ] Or, was it beraufe I [aid.

Bring unto me i’] How would you have helped me with your

money, that deny me good words ?

give a rewardfor me} Toliedeem me from the enemy, as

verf. 2 J

.

V; 25. what doth your arguing reprove

i

] He that hath a

good conference, doth not ihrink at the iharp words of reafon-

jngs of others, except they be able to perfwade him by good

arguments.

V. 26. Voye imagine to reprove words, and thejpeeches of one

that if delperate, which are as winde ?} Ou, Voyethinkjhatwords

reprerje, and that thejpeeches of one that if out of hope, are winde i

Chap. I J. 3-

Vo ye imagine to reprove words} Do ye think that all your

words arc as fo many fentences, and invincible arguments a-

gainft me, and that mine arc but frivolous things, Jere. j. 1 3

.

Hof. 12. 1.

of one that if defecate 3 Of me that am caft down with

troubles , without hope of reftitution to profperity in this

world.

V. 27. ye overwhelm} Heb. ye raufe to fallupon.,

the fatherlefe} Me, whoam deftitute of all help, like a fa-

therleil'e childe, whom all ftiould defend, Pfal. 94. 6. chap.

ti2. 9. and 24. 3,9.

youdigapit for yourfriend} He fets out their cruelty againft

him by two things odious. Firft, by the undoing of a fathcr-

lefl'e childe. Secondly, by digging a pit, not for an enemy, but

for a friend to fall into.

V. 28. content} Or, wellpleafed.

lookjipcn me 3 Confidcr my caufe, whether I fpeak as one

that is driven to this impatience through very forrow, or as an

hypocrite, as ye condemn me.

evident untoyou J Heb. beforeyourface.

\. Renonl pray you} Chap.I7.10. and 19.2C. Weigh
the matter more thorowly.

let it not be inquitie ] That is objefted to me.

my righteoufneffe if in zt J
nclfe.

in it 3 That is, in thif matter.

V. 30. cannot mytafe difeern perverfe things} A metaphor.

For as the palate difeerns harlh taftes, fo the minde knows
perverfe things, ch3p.12.11. and 34. 3,

mytafe [ Hth. my palate.

CHAP. VII.

I am righteous in this bufi-

AN appointed time} Or, a warfare. Chap. 14. 14.Vcrf.i:

_ _ Pfal. 3 9. 4.

are not hifdayesalfo like thedayesof an hireling 1} If an hire-

ling have a time fet for the end of his painfull fervice, and
look for it daily; may not I wifii for death, the end of my
troubles ?

V. 2. earncflly defireth 3 Heb.gapeth after : Or, that earnefly

defneth.

thefhadow} That is, the fetting of the fun, when his dayes
work firall end, ckap. 36. 20.

lookethfor the reward of hitwork.} Or, that lookethfor the end

of hif work.

V. 3. So am T made to poffejfe monethsof vanitie ] My times
have been as troublefome, as a fervants, or hirelings

, that
through much toyl willied for an end.

poff^ffe} Or, irdxrite for my felf.

wearifom'e nights are appointed to me} I have been troubled,
while others enjoyed fweet reft.

I V. 4. the night be gone

}

Heb. the evening be meafured. The
night. Hzh.The evening which being the beginning of the night

is put for the whole night, Gen.'t. y. Which night, as well
as d ly, was intolerable to him, Deut. 28. 67.
V. y. My fle/h if clothed with worms} Ifti, 14. n. This

fhcwcch that Ins difeafe w.as rate and moft horrible.

V . (J. My dayes are fvifer then a weavers fiuttle ] Chap. 1 6,

22. Pfil.90. 6. and 102. n. and 103. 15. and 144.4- If'"-

40.6. Jam.4. 14. Thus he fpeaketh in refpefe of the brevity
of mans life, which pafi'etli without hope of returning into
this world : in confidcration whereof, he defireth God to
have companion on him, 2 Sam. 14. 14.
V. 7, winde} Pfal.78. 39;

fhall no more} Hzb. Jhallnot return,

fee] To fee, that is, to enjoy, Jere. 1 7.

V. 8 . Jam not} That is, I can live no longer.

V. 9. Jsthe cloud is cenfumed} If thou behold me in thine
anger, I ftiall not be able to ftand in thy prefencc.

fhallcome up no more ] Shall no more enjoy this mortall life.

Ifai.38.11.

'V. 10. place know him any more} Chap.20.9. Pfil. io<>.

V. II. I wilinn ref ain my mouth} Seeing I can by no other

means comfort my felf, I will declare my grief by words.
And thus he fpeaketh as one overcome with grief of minde,
as .appeareth by his words following , and fteking comfort
by the relation of them.

V. 12. Amlafca} Amlfo unruly and ready to devour

others, that I muft be kept in with plagues, as with a guard : trs

or, kept to judgement. See notes on verf. 20.
"

V. 14. thou fcaref me with dreams } So that I can have no
more reft in the night, then in the day.

V. 1 5. my foul choofetb ] He fpeaketh as one overcome with

forrow, and not out of judgement.

firangling ] He nameth ftrangling, bccaufe it is a fpeedy

death, though it be painfull.

thenmy life} Heb then my bones,

life ] IMy life. Heb. my bones. For I have no flefii left. „ Lyjut
V. 16. letme alone} Cbap.io. 20. and 14.6. Pfal.39.13.

Seeing my term of life is fo ftiort, let me have fome reft and
cafe.

V. 17. What if man} Pfil. 8. 4. and 144. 3. Heb. z.6 .

that thoufhouldeflmagnifie him} Seeing that manof himfclf

is fo vile, why doft thou give him that honour to contend a-

gainft him ^ Job ufeth all kinde of perfwafions with God,
that he might ftay his hand.

V. 20. what/hall I do unto thee} Wha: can I do to fatisfie

for my fins ?

0 thou prcfeiver of men .^] Preferver. Rather obferver of mens
fins. Chap.27. 18. 2 King. 17.9. Prov. 24. 12. Or, keeper

of them to judgement, v. 12.

prefetver} Or, keeper, or, obferver, as Pfal. 130. 3.

why hafi thoufet me as a markngainfi thee 3 Chap. \ 6 . 12. Pfa.

21.12. Lam.3. 12. Why doft thoulay more aftliftionson

me, then on other men ?

Y.zi. pardon} Hzb. takg away.

and take away mine iniquitie} Pardon takes fin away from
Gods face and judgement, 2 Sam. 12. 13.

fieep in the dufi } Ifai.26. 19. Dan. 12. 2.

butl/hall not be} That is, I fliall be dead, Pfal. 3 9. 13.

CHAP. VIII.

Verf. 2. T Ike a ftrong winde ] Be violent againft God.
I - V. 3. Tioth God pervertjudgement 1} Deur. 3*2-

4. 2Chron.i9.7. 030.9. 14. Rom. 3. 5.At I ' J f ' A- i jX
V. 4. and he have cafi them away ] That is, hath rewarded

them according to their inic)uitie : meaning, that Job ought
]

to be warned by the example of his children, that he offend^ a ^>3^

not God. (Jit's

for their tranfgreffion J Heb. in the hand of their tranfgreffion. Catf gy
V. <. If thouwouldeflfeek unto Cod betimes 3 Chap. 22, 23.'

and 5. 8. and 1 1. 13.
^

betimes ] If thou feek to God fpeedily, while he calls

to repentance. cfc^ . |
make thyapplication} Pny to God for grace and favour, for^ ^

fo the word fignifies.

V. 7. Though thy beginning wasfmall} Though thou thrivedft

not prefently, yet afterward thou fhouldft have abundance.

V. 8. For enquire} Deut.4. 32. Job y.iS.

enquire, Ipray thee } He willeth Job to examine ^1 antiqui-’

tie, and he flioll finde it true, which he here faith.

V.9. we are but of yefterday} Geti. 47.9. i Chro.29. if.

Chap. 7. 6 . Pfal. 39. 5. and 144. 4. Meaning, that it is not

enough to life our own experience, but we muft be confirmed

alfoby the examples of fuch as went before us.

nothing ] Heb. n''t,

V. 10. Shall not they teach thee} Concerning Gods judge-

ment,3nd the iffue of good deeds and bad.Saying as followeth. i

V. 1 1. Can the rufisgroiv up without mire .^] As a rufh cannot

grow without moifture* foa man cannot thrive without piety,'*
^

which procures Godsbkfling.
TT V.iz.Wkikfi



Chap. ix. Annotations on the Book of fob. Chap.
V. li, Jrhilejiitiiyetinkiigreenneff'e'] Pfal. 119.6. Jtrem.

17. 6.

V. 13. hypocrites hopej7)al!perif) "] Chap.ii. 20. and.18.14.

Pfal. 112. 10. Prov. 10.28.

V- 14- whofe truftjhall be ajpiders web-] Which is to day,

to morrow is fvvcpt away, Ifai. 59. j.

tooY a jpidcrs web J Heb. ajpiders houfe.

Ifai. ^9. 6.

V. 16. He if green before the fun ] An hypoa-ite may for a
***'^ vine floiinih, maugre the plots of his adverfarics, as a tree

may be green a while, even when the fun fcorches, and yet

periih foon after, Pfil ?7-jy. Prov.20.5. and 27.8.

V. 17. Hit roots are wrapped about the heap He may fora

while overcome all lets of his profperity
, as a tree growing

among ftones.

place ] Heb. houfe.

V. 18. then itjhall deny him'\ There fhall remain nothing

there to prove, that the tree once grew there. So ihall the flou-

liihing hypocrite be forgotten, Pul. 37. J s, 36.

V. 19. thk if tfse joy of hif way'] Wh.it joy can he have,

when he is deftroyed, and others dwell in his room ?

V. 20. Behold] Hitherto from the beginning of the ele-

venth verfe, were the words of the ancients ; now Bildad

niakes his cohclufion out of them.
Otyb-

a neither writhe help the ei il-idoers ] Either thefe words muft be

read by a parenthefis, or elfe, erv/ tfopu muft be takenfor Jobs
^CH//

enemies, becaufe it follows. Till he fill thy imuth. The latter— - - * -

agiees with v. 22. The former, with that whuh wentbefore.

help the evil-doers ] Heb. tal^ the ungodly by the hand.

V. 21. Tillhe fill thy mouth with laughing
"J

If thou be godly,

he will give thee matter of exceeding great joy, Gen. 21. 6, 7.

rejoycing ] Keh./houting forjoy.

V. 22. clothed with fitame ] Pfal. 132. 18.

dwelling-place ] Heb.

flmll come to nought J lic}^talljict be.

CHAP. P«.

Verf. 2. T TOiy (Imldman bejuflwithGodl^ Pfal. 143. 2. Job
XJ.anfwers Bildads fpeech, chap. 8. 3 . and acknow-

iedgeth Gods juftice in pimilhing wicked men: but complains

that he could not defend himfclf before God, becaufe of

Gods aftonifliing power.

with Cod'] Or, before God.

V. 3. he cannot anfwer him one of a thoufandl Of a thoufand

things which God could l.iy to his charge, man cannot anfwer

to one. So he muft be caft alwayes
:

yea, though he were up-
right, yet Gods greatnefle would make him fpcechlefle.

V. 6. Whichpsaketh the earth out of her place ] He declareth

what is the infirmitie of man by the mighty and incompre-

henhbk power that is in God , fliewing what he could do, if

he would fet forth his power.

V. 7. Which cemmandeth the fun'] God maketh nighyby

taking away the funj .and diy,by hiding the fbrs, Amos 8. 9.

V.8. Which alone fp'eadeth cut the heavens'] Gen. 1.6. Or,
Which beweth down the heaven, Pfa. 18.9. That is, which makes
clouds, fo that the heaven feems to hang down.

and treadeth upon the waves of the fea] Hab. 3. 15. God
.treadctli on the w.aves,whcn he ftills tempefts.

tvaves ] Heb. heights.

V.9. Which makgth ArHuruf] Chap.38,3 j, Am.y. 8.

Maketh to appear at feverall timcs,to diftinguifti the feafons of

the yeer : for he fpcaks ofworks ofprovidence, not of creation.

Arciunfs, Oricn, and Pleiades ] Heb. Afl), Cefil, and Cimah.

V. 10. iVhkh doeth gpeat things paflfinding out ] Chap.y. 9.

V. 1 1 . he goeth by me] I am not able to comprehend his

works, which are common and daily before mine eyes i much
lelTe thofe which arc hid and fccret.

V. 12. BeholJihetakethawayjScc.] Ifai. 4^. 9. Jerc. 18. 6.

Rom.9. 20.

who can hinder him ? 3 Heb. who can turn him away i

V . 13. If God will not withdraw hif anger ] There is no re-

ftfting God by any created power, though never fo great.

proud helpers J Heb. helpers of pride, or,flrengih.

V. 14. Hownmeh leffe fisaH I anfwer him] If ftouteft men
ftoop, how fliould I tlut am weak, helpleifc, forfaken, ftand

againft God ?

choof out my words ] How fhould I be able to anfwer him by
eloquence, as my friends plead agamft me ?

V. I y. Whom ] Or, Who.
would] Ot, could,

would] Ot,muft.

?nakc Cupplication ] Or, crave mercy.

V. 16. If I had called, and he had anfweredme i yet would I

not heleeve that he bad hearkgned unto my voice.] Or, If I have cal~

led, and he hath anfweredmc yet will Imtbeleevej that he will

hearken to my voice.

yet wciild I not bsleeve ] God hath heard me heretofore, but

I beleeve he will hear me no more, becaufe his hand is fo hea-
vy on me. This agrees with the verfe following.

V. 17. with a lempef] He Ihews the greatnelle ofhisafflifti-
ons by two fimilitudes, a battering temptft,.and many wounds.

without cauje J I have not committed any fuch hainous
oft'cnce, as ihould deferve fo many and fo great affliftions.

V. 18. bitternejfe] Hth. bittetnejfes. Lam. 3. ly. That is,

abundance of afiiiUwns.
*

V. j 9. If lfpeak_offlength ] I an neither deal with God
by might nor by right.

y. 20. If I jvftfie my felf] If I had a good aufe, yet Gods
majefty would fo terrifie me; and he coidd ask me fuch quefti-
ons, that I Ihould be forced to condemn my felf, verf. i y.

If Ijuftifie ] Or, If 1 bejuft. Or, If I be upright.

V. 2 1 . Though I wereperfcB ] Though I were in the risht,
yet I Ihould be as it were out of my felf, and weary of my fife,

Gods greatnefle would fo aifright me in pleading my aufe.
V. 2 2. This is one thing] This is one thing that troubles me.

That Godjthough he be juft, yet puniflies me th.u am upright,
like a guilty pci fon. He l.aycs as grat load of foirows on
goodmeryason bad, Eztk.21. 3.

V. 23. If thefecurge fayfudden'y] If a plague, or war come,
God laughs at the deftriuftion of good men among the bad.
V. 24. heccxereththefaces of doe judges thereof] That they

cannot fee to do juftice r or, calls lliamc and coiifufion upon
them, Efth.7. 8. Pfal.i07. 40.

if not, where,andwho if he I ] If God do not this, then who
doth it ?

where, and who ifhcl] G en . 2 7. 2 3

.

V. 2y. my day es are fwifier then a poft] He ende.avours to
prove that God doth deal hardly with good men, by his own
example, whofe life was llrort and mifenable.

feenogood] Ch.ij>.7. 7.

V. -6. Iff ifoefw;ft flips ] Heb. as floips of defire. That is,

defired : to wit,for their fwiftnefle : for gain makes merchants
long to be at the h.avcn.

fwiftflips ] Or, ftps of Etch.

as the eagle that hafteib to the prey ] Hab. 1.8.

V. 27, If Ifay] If at fome time I think to comfort my
felf with hope of deliverance, my prefent forrows arc fo grat,
that they daili that hope fuddenly.

hetrvineffe] Heb. face. That is, my fad countenance, i Sam.
I. 18.

V. 28. thou wilt not holdme innocent ] That is, thou wilt not
free me from punl/limcnt, as an innocent man Ihould be freed,

Exod.34.7. iKing.2. 9.

V. 29. If 1 be wicked ] Or, but Ifall be held a wickgdman.
That is, accounted a wicked man that muft be puni/hed.
why then labour I in vain f] To clc.ar my felf.

V. 30, J/ 1 waf my felf withfnow~water ] Though I make
my caufe as clean as he that is wafhed with fnow-water or fope,

yet thou wilt make me moft foul and miferable.

V. 31. ttnne own clothes fall abhorre me] They that .arc

neereft to me, a$ thefe three friends that come to comfort me,
Iball take p.art with thee againft me, and fay, I fufter juftly.

abhor me J Or, mahg m,e to be abhorred.

V. 32. For be if not a man as I am] Now Job turns his

fpcechfrom Godto his friends, and Ihews why he could not
maintain his caufe againft God. Not for want of equity, but
becaufe his weak nature is farre inferiour to Gods majefty,

Num.23. 19.

V.
3 3 . any dayes-mans ] Heb. one thatfouldargue. •

dayes-man ] Or, umpire.

that might lay his handupon u< both ] That is, that may keep
us within compafl'e : for contenders ufe to be very violent one
againft another.

V. 34. let not hif fear terrifieme ]
Ch.ap. 13. 20. and 33. 7.

Let not the beams of his divine majefty fright me, and I will

clear my aufe before him.

V. 35. but itisnotfowithme] Heb. but I am notfe with my
/e//i 'ButIam now fo kept under, that I dare not fpeakfor

my felf: or, for it is not fo with me : That is, I might boldly

plead with God then, for it is not fo with me as ye think, t

am not a wicked man.

CHAP. X.

Ierf. !• T ^ jEary of my life ^ Or, tut of while I live.

\\ upon my felf ] I will fpeak at mine own
erill. If any inconvenience fall upon me for complaining,

will bar it my felf.

V. 2. Bo not condemn me ] Ufe not thy abfolute power to

eftroyme: feeing my confcience condemns me not for fuch

finnei^as thefe men charge m: tobejfliew me why thou doeft?

V. 3. Is itgood unto thee 3 Profitable, orpleafing to thee.

that thoufouldrft defife] To deftroy thy creature by thy

jveraign power, before he be convifted, or condemned.

the work.of thine hands ] Heb. the labour of thine hands. To
lew no refpeft to me thine ovjn creature.

X.’
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Chap. xi.

- fhine upon thi mrifell of the wcfiod j"] To make wicked riicns

cotmfells flounfli. It may be he means, that God did uphold

• his friends that called him an hypocrite.

V. 4. Hafi thou eyes of fef) ] 1 Sam. 16, 7. Thou knowelt

the heart. What needert thou to enquire of my eftate by tor-

ment; n-^ me, as earthly fudges fometimes are forced to do.

V. thy dayes as the aayes of man?! Art not thou eter-

nall
*? Knoweft thou not things paft, prelent, and to com^-in

a moment ? What needeft thou to proceed by way of enquiry

»s men do ?
, , , i

V.7. Thouhjtomfl'] Ithuponthyhporvledie.

thou kporvejlthat I am not wicked 2 Though thou thy fcif

ImOweft my innocency, yet I nauft be punilhed.

and] Ot, yet.

V.*. Thine hands have made me] In this eighth Vetfe, and

thofc that follow , he deferibeth the mercy of Sod in the

wonderfull creation of man : and thereon groundeth this

" conclufion. That God ought not to llicw himfelf rigorous

againfthim, Verf.j. Pral.119. 7j.

made me ] Hcb. tookptiins about me.

together round about ] Or, and wilt thou deflroy me quite at

ettce? •

V. 9. thou haft made meat the day] As brittle as a pot of

clay, a Cor 4. 7.

V. to. Haft thou net poured me outasmillQ Plal. 139. 14,

ij, 16.

V. II. fenced] Heb. hedged.

. W.ij.. thy vifmtion hath preferved myfpirit] Thy fatherly

• . • care and providence doth preferve me, and without it I lliould

yerilh fuddenly.

V . 1

5

. Andthefe things haft thou hid in thine heart ] Or, Jnd

Isaft thou hid thefe things in thine heart ? Thefc thoughts ofbring-

ing evill upon me thy creature.

V. 14. // 1 fin, then thou markeftme, and then wilt hot acquit

wefommineiniquitie.] Or, ifl had finned, wouldft thou fhut

vte up, and wilt thou not, ^.c.' If I had committed forne great

,
iini, is it fit I Ihould al wayes be kept in prifon, as it were, with

“ atfliflions , and never be releafed ? See notes on chap. 7.

verf. I z".

V. If. and if I be righteous] It is all one whether I be

righteous or wicked : I can look for no eafe, chap. 9. 1 5,20.

.will] Or, may.

V. 17. Thoureneweft thy witnejfes againft me] Plagues arc

proofs of Gods indigrution, and therefore arc ailed his wit-

nelTes. See Ruth i. 21. Job 16. 8. Mai. 3. 5.

thy witnejfes ] That is, thy plagues.

changes and war are againft me] Pfal. j j. 19. One forrow

comes after another upon me, as one army after another,' for

God hath infinite means to punilh man.

V. 18. Wherefore then haft thou brought meforth out of the

womb?] Chap. 3. Ill

Oh that I had given uf the ghoft ] Or, I might have given

vp, &c.

V. 20. Arenotmy dayes few ?] Seechap.7. and 8. 9.

ceafethen] He wiflieth that God would leave off afflidting

hinij'^confideringhism eatmilery, *nd the brevity of his life.

V V. 2 i. to the land of darknejfe ] A defeription of the grave,

' yA from whence a man fliall never return into this world.
''V V.tt. without any order] A place w.here is no varietie, or

^ difference of degrees, chap. j. 19. which is agreatpartof the

, I
•' '.^^beautyof this world.

* '
, and where the light is as darkpeffe ] Or, Andwhen itfhines here,

it is as darhpejfe there.

, Annotations cn the B00& of J-aL Chap. Jill,

V. V'

>^»l'

'4 *

/

CHAP. XI.

Verf. 2. Q< Mould a man full of talk, be juftified? ] Should he

^perfwade by his great talk, that he is juft ? Wife-

mcn muft weigh arguments , not be fwayed by words.

a man full of talk.] Hcb. a man of lips.

V. 3. lies] Or, devices.

when thou mockeft ] God and us, feeking to perfwade us to

bclecve abfurd things, as if we were bcafts and ignorant per-

fons, chap.io. 3. and 34. 7,

V. 4. My do^tine is pure ] He chargeth Job' that he Ihould

fay. That the thing which he taught was true, chap.6. 10. and

that he was no wicked man, chap. 10. 7. or, at leaft had no fin

in him, to deferve fuch judgements.

V. y. 0 that God would fpeak. ] He willieth God would
fpeak, becaufc he knew God was far better able to fpeak for

himfelf, then he: and becaufe he thought Job fo obftinate,

that he would not be convinced by any man.
V. 6. the fecrets of wifdom ] That which thou yet feeft not,

to wit, that thy fins deferve greater troubles, then yet thou I

endureft, Ezra 9. 13. Or, thofe high fecrets of God, which
exceed all that man an learn out of his revaled will, where.-

of this is one, his judgements laid upon men diverfly.

they are double to that Which is /] Or, thou haft defeived double

J looltirh it f

exaBeth of thee leffe then thine iniquity defeiveth ] Or, forget;-

ieth thee for thine iniquitie : or, incomparifon of thine iniquine
Ezra 9. 1 3,

*

y.j. unto perfeBion] Thouartnotable toimdcrfliandtO
the full the depth of Gods intentions, Edlef. 3.11. Rom.
11.33.
V.8. It is Of high at heaven] The perfeftionof Gods wif-

dom 'is. And if man be not able to comprehend tlit height of
the heaven, the depth of hell, the length of the earth, the
breadth ot the fea, which are but creaturt$5how can he attain to
the perfedion of thqcrcatour ?

as high as heaven J Heb. the heights of heaven.

V. 10. cut of] Or, make a change,

andfhut up] If God lliould turn the ftate of things, and
eftablilli a new order in nature; who can controul him ?

who can hinder him?] tich. who can turn him away ? ^
V. II. heknoweth vain men] The inconffancy of men it

the caufc that God doth not proceed alwayes alike

them. 'a

V. 12. vain] lieb. emptie. ^
like a wilde ajfes colt] Pfal. 73. 12. and 92. tf. Ecclcf. 3,^’^^

iS. That is, without underftanding : fo that whatfoever gifts

he hath afterward, come of God, and not of nature:
therefore the carnall mans brutilh fenfe knows not, or

rcls with this wifdum of God, Jere. 2. 24. i Cer. 2.

V. 13. If thou prepare thine heart] Chap. y. 8. and 22.
** ’

To feck after God, Pfal. 78. 8. 2Chron.i9.3.
ftretch out thine hands towards him] According to the cuftome^

of the ancients, to pray to God not with hands joyned toge-
ther, but with arras ftretched out, and hands held up towards ^^
heaven, iKings8.zi.
V. 1^. put it far away] If thou wilt prayunto God, repent,

renounce tlrinc own evill works, and fee that they over whom
thou haft charge, offend not God, Gen. 3 y. 1, 1. Ifai.i.i6.

V. I y. thenfttdt thou lift up thy face withoutjpot] Thou lhalc

be d^ivered from the confufion of thy confcience, and able

in holy confidence to prefent thy felf before God in prayer,

and meditation, Gen. 4. 6. Jobzi.iS. Sec the peace,of con-
fcience in true penitents, i John 3.21,22.

thouJhalt beftedfaft ] Like a moultcn pillar, for fo the word .

fignifics.

V .16. pajfe away ] Or, are paft away.

thine age fliall be clearer then themiu-day] The remain- •_ ^
der of thine ag6. ‘

fhallbe clearerthen the noon-day] Htb.Jhallarife above the noon- _
day. Pfal.37.6. and 111.4. Ifai.yS.S.

thoujhaltfhine forth ] By Ihining and brightnefle in ferip-

fure, is meant joy and honour. Chap. 18. y,6, and 38.

Efth.8fr6. ProT. 4.18.

as themorning ] Thou /halt be renewed in honour and pro-

fperkie, as when the day comes after the night.

V. 18. becaufe there is hope] God will furnilh thee con-

tinually vvith new matter of hope, that thou mayeft be fully

confident in his favour.

thoujhalt dig about thee] Either a foundation to build an
houfe upon , or entrench thcc about with a futc fence, chap.

1. 10.

thoujhalt takg thy reft infafetie J Levit. i6. y.

V 19. thou jhalt lie down] PIII.3. y. and 4. 8.

make fuit unto thee ] Hcb. intreat thy face. Pfai.4y.T1. Be- _
aufeof thy richesand authority.

V. 20. But the eyes of the wicked] He fheweth that con-

trary things lliall come unto them that do not repent.

jhaUfail] Wicked men lhall end their dayes in tears and
,

fighs, expefting that good they never lhall atuin unto, chap.

8. 13.

theyjhallnm efcape J Hcb. flight fhaUperijhfom them,

their hopejhall be as the giving up of the ghoft ] Chap. 8 . 14. ii> i

and 18. 14.

as the giving up of the ghoft] Or, apuf of breath. Their
’

hope lhall be in vain, as he that gives up the ghoft can hope

for no good in this life : or, they lhall utterly defpair in the

end, being by a mifcrable death deprived of all expefted pro-

fperity.

CHAP. XII.

Verf.”. 2. fbe people] Ye onelyarc worthy the

fj name of men : Or, ye are apeople

:

That is, ye *f
^

think your felves as wife, as if ye were a whole nation,

11.49.
.

wifdomfhall die with you] Ye think ye are the onely wiCe

ones of the world, whence it muft needs follow, thatnone^

knows, or can know any thing but you, and when ye fail,

wifdom muft alfo fail with you.

V. 3 . underftanding ] Heb. an heart. ^
I am not inferiour toyou ] Heb. I fall not tower thenyou.

inferiour 3 Heb. faltihg. A metaphor from two v/reftlers«

He that is overcomcj fals before the eeriqucroitr.

T T s

4.
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Chap. xii. Annotations on the Book of

who kpomth notfuch things ai thefe .^] Heb. with whom are not

fuch as thefe. The things you have brought forth for points of

lingular wifdom, are common and vulgar, to wit, chat God
profpcrs good men, and crofles bad.

V. 4. J am as one mocked of his neighbour ] Prov. 14. 2 . Job

16, 10. and 17. 2,6. and zi. 3. and 50. i.

I am as cnemocked'\ Hereproveth thefe his friends of two

faults ; the one, that they thought they had better knowledge,

then indeed they had j and the other, that in Head of true con-

folation, they did deride and defpife their friend in his advcr-

fitie.

of his neighbour ] Being a mocker and wicked man, judging

another to be out of Gods favour by reafoiv of his prefent

•affliftions.

/i^ who calleth upon God] Or, calb'ng upon G od. Pfal. 1 4.6.

' thejuft upright man is laughed tofcorn J I who am upright, am
accounted an hypocrite by my friends.

V. y. toy7/p wifi!) By calamities, as I am.

as a lamp dejpifed ] Ifai.7.4. and 41. g. As men efteem not

a torch,that goeth out : fo is he defpifed that felleth from pro-

fperitie,to adverfitie ,
Pfal. g i* 15- and g8. 17, 19. Jerem.

20. 10.'

thatis ateafe] He that is ateafe, whom no man troubles,

A phath no experience, nor cannot judge rightly of my eftate :

«^'^6uch are ye my friends.

V. 6. The'tabernacles of robbers proffer] Chap. 21.7. Pfal.

and 92. 7. Jcre.12. i. Hab.i. g,4. Mal.g.15.

V. 7. But askjnow the beafts ] He dcclarech to them that did

_difpute againft him, that their wifdom is common to all, and

~T •w’j ' ~
''^’7 beafts do daily teach: or elfe, he in-

I^^^^'^y4j72 4***tendeth that the beafts may teach them, that God makes

wicked men to profper, in that he makes beafts to ferveevill

and gives harmleffc beafts for a prey to harmfull ones.

,^l^And fee thclikeof fifties, Hab.i. ig, 14.

V.9. in] Or, by.

^ the hand of the Lord hath wrought this] Makes wickej^mcn

often to profper in the world, more then good men.

10- foul] Or, life.

jtHmankinde] Wth. all pft) of man.

words?] Chap, g4. g. Either

he blameth his friends for not weighing his wordsj or means
"‘Srfu tijjt can weigh theirs : or it may be thus. Both not his

ear try words, cfyyc. That is, God knows yoiu: unfavoury words,

as well as you do unfavoury meat. If old men be wife, much
more God, Pfal.94. 9.

mouth] Heb- palate.

V. ig. tVithhim] 'Yb^x.ts, with God.

V. 14. fhuttetb up a man 3 Ifai. 22. 22. Revel, g. 7. Job 9.

12. and 1 1. 10.

up ] Heb. upon.

V . 1 5 . he withholdeth the waters ] That Is, the rain.

V. 1 6. the deceived and the deceiver are his ] They muft give

account to God that go about to deceive thofe that are Gods,
as ye go about to deceive me.

W. ly. He leaded}] As prlfoners of war in triumph, after

he hath overcome them.

. cminfellers] The wife guiders of the world, iCor. 2. 6, 8.

2 Sam I gi.
. ,

jpeikd] Of their wifdom, honour and powe\.

fools] 2Sam.1y.g1. andiy. 14, 2g. Ifai. 19. 12. 1 Cor.
1. 19.

V. 18. He loofyhthe bond of kings] Takes away their au-

thoritic, which bindcs' their fubjefts to obedience. Chap. go.

II. Tfai.4y. I, f. •

girdeth their loyns with a girdle J Makes them captives, Pfal.

66 . 1 1. Joh. 21.18,

V. 20. He removeth away the fpeech of the trufty] Chap.

g2. 9. Ifai.g. 2,g.

the (peech of the trufty ] Heb. the lip of the faithfuH. Gen.
11. 1.

trufty ] Of wife counfellers, whom kings tnift : God
makes them unable to give good counfell, and fo makes them
unferviceable to their princes.

,
'V . 21. Hepoureth contempt upon princes] Pfal.107.40. Dan.

2. 21.

wrakpeih theftrength of the mighty ] Or, loofeth the girdle of the

ftreng. Heb. loofeth the girdle. Men ungirt are not fit to fight

:

Their clothes hinder them,

V. 22. He difeovereth deep things out of darkpeffe] Dan. 2.

16. 1 Cor.4.5.

thefttadow of death ] Things moft fecret, that feem to be
rfftomiei in eternall ignorance.

V.2g. He increafeth the nations] In this difeourfe of Gods
j^>^.^^’^^^^vonderfull works, Jobftieweth, that whatfoever is done in

this world, both in the order and ch.ange of thingsjisby Gods
will and appointment : wherein he dcclareth. That he think-

ethwellof God, and is able to fet forth his power in words,
as well as they that reafoned agaiaft him. \

ftraitneth ] Heb. leadeth in.

V. 24. caufeth them to wander] Pfal, 107 i 40.
in a wildernejfe where there is no way ] Defpcratc,

without relief, or counfell in their affairs.

V.25
24. 20.

ftagger] Heb. wander.

Chap, xlii,’

i!

UtCj at

They grope in the darkwithout light] Ifai.19.14. o.s\i.

CHAP. XIII.

I f-l'i

y

'if,

<»w

Ye forge lies
^

y, cl-

firre.

Verf. 2. tlte fame do T know alfo] See

VV notes on chap 12. g.

ye are forgers of lies] Pfal. 119. 69
defend Gods juftice, when ye fay. He puniftieth onely wkked*^^‘*^'"/«
men, and fo would, make me wicked, bccaufc I am atfliftcd.

phyficians of no value ] Ye do not well apply your medicines.
Ye come to comfort me your friend, whofe pietie ye havc'**'^^
known. Ye Ihould cheer me up with Gods promifes : but ye
adde afflidion to me, in that ye fay, God pimiftieth me foe ^

am oV. 5. wifdom] Prov. 17. 28.

V. 7. and tal^deceitfuUy for him .^] In maintaining a felfe

caufe, under colour of upholding Gods juftice. He means,
they taught falfe dodfrine, in faying, God did plague none but

the wicked.

V. 8. iVill ye accept his perfon ?] Will ye favour God more
then is fitting, becaufe of his grcatnclfcj and condemn me for

my meannefle ?

willye contendfor God .^] Judg.6. g i . God can maintain his

own caufe : he needs not you to ftrive for him./Wl^2. _
V.9. Is itgood thatheflsouldfearchyou out Whether ychave

pleaded his caufe honcftly, or by flattery.

do yefo trockjsim ?] Think ye, that by a falfc pica, ye can fa-lns.

make him think himfilf jirtf, as ye do men?
W .10. pe'fons] Or, /i/i per/on, as verf. 8.

V, II. shall not l:is cxrtllcnry rnake you aftaid? ] Mens great-

nefl'e may make^you flatter them,* but Gods ftiould keep

from itj for he likes not flattery. Itmaybercad, Both not his

greatneffe : That is, but ye do fear Gods greatnefle too much,^
and fo condemn m^to flatter him *, and therefore he will finds

it out, and punifti you, and bring you to nothing, as verf. I’z.

V. 12. Tow remembrances are like untoafhes] Your fame
ftaall come to nothing.

bodies of clay ] Chap.4. 19. and 10. 9.

V . I g . Holdyow peace] Heb . B e ftlentfrom me.

let come on me what will] Let me fpeak at my own perill,an(i

if God ftaall lay heavier things upon me, yet I will not con-
felfe my fclf to be a avicked man.

V. 14. in my teeth] If God afflift onely wicked men, why
have I fo many ulcers, that I may bite of my»flefti with my
teeth? Chap. 18,4.

in mine hand?] Why am I brought into fo great danger of

death, that my life feems to be in my hand, whence it may
quickly fall out? i Sam. 28. 21. Pfal. 119. 109. i Sam.

19.5.

V. ly. Though heflay me] Though he ftiould proceed in

anger^ to take away my life *, yet I would truft on him, and ^ .

maintain mine innoccncy.
*

yet will I truft in him ] Or, that T may not truft, ye I will t
~~ ^ -

lo, let him flay me,fl)ould 1 not tiuft ? furely I will.

.maintain] Yieb. prove, or, argue.

V. 16. for] Or, but, or, though.

anhypooitefhallnot come before him] Whereby he dcclareth,

That an hypocrite he is not, as they charged him.

V. 18. / have ordered my caufe] I have put my rcafons in.

order, to prove my innocency.

that I fhallbejuftifted] I ftaall be pronounced juft, and not

condemned, as ye fay.
;

V. 19. Whois he that willpleadwith me?] Seeing God clear*

me, who dares fay God punifties me as a wicked man, Rom.

1 fhall^veup the ghoft] If I ftiould not defend my inno-

cencie, when ye condemn me for an hypocritej I ftiould burft ‘ a*"

with paflion.

V. 20. do not two things unto me] Chap. 9. g 4-
andgg.7.

then will 1 not hide my felf from thee] I will appear boldly

before thy face-

V. 21. JVhhdraw thine handfarfrom me] He ftieweth whac

the two things fpoken of in the former verfe arej to wit, the

taking away of Gods plagues, and Laying afide his terrible

majeftie. See notes on chap. 9. 2.

from me ] Heb. from upon me

:

That is, from abiding upon

me.

V. 22. Then call thou, and I will anfwer] Then, be either

plaintiff, or defendant. I am ready on both fides.

V. 2g. How many are mine mcfuifies ] Now he pleads his

caufe. I have many plagues, but not fo many or great fins, as

require fuch plagues.

V. 24. holdsflmefor thine enemy ?] Chap. gg. 10. Seeing

thou haft no juft caufe to Lay fo many great plagues ^upon me,
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Chap, xiiii. Annotations on the Boot of Jot\ Chap. XV.

why doft thou deal fo rigidly with me 3 as if I were thine

cneiny r

V.25. IVUt thou breaka leaf] Ifai. 42. j. Doth it become

thy majeftic to trample upon my weaknelfe ?

V.26. tlmwritefi bhtenhmgsagamftme] Like the clerk of

aflixe, thou writeft down an hcavie fcntence for me.

tmkefne to fojfejfe the iniquities of myyouth] Pfal.xy.y. Job

20. II. Thou punifliell me for hns committed in the days of

niy ignorance.

V.27. jntheftockj] Chap.7.t2. and 42.10. Thou bindeft .Vcif. 2.

jne in with difeafes, as a prifoner with fetters.

lookffl] Heb. oi/en/^, chap.7. 20.

' lookgft narrowly unto allmy paths ] Thou compafleft me about

With troubles, as fo many keepers, chap. 10.17.

thou fett eft a print] Thou printeft thy felf,or fetteft thy talons

on me as an hawk : men may fee how thou haft dealt with me,

chap. 1 0.17.

heels] Heb. rcofx, Pfal.j6. 6. .

.Jtf my feet] Thy plagues have gone from the crown of my
head to the foie of my feet.

V.28. he] Or, this body,eiSchap.i^.i6.

(li a rotten thing confumeth] Or, cenfumeth with rottennejfe.

moth-eaten] Chap.4.19.

him fhallmourn ] Or
, While HU ftejh is upon him , he ftiall have

pain, and while hUfoul U within him, hefhallmourn. Yet whileft
he livetli, he lhallbe in painand mifery. It may be read His
flefl)ftiall begrieved oncly for it felf, and hisfoulfhall mourn onely
jor hirnfetf. Meaning,that dead men have no commtuiion with
the living, chap.ii.j 2.

CHAP. XV.

CHAP. xini.

M from his birt

Orn of a woman] Taking occaGon from his adver-

faries words, he deferibeth the ftatc of mans life.

from his birtl^tohis death. The originall of his troubles is

Gods curfeon the woman, Gen. j. 16. Job 1J.16

r

of few days] Yieh. ftmt of days.

'
pill of trouble] Ecclesi.ij.

V.2. He cometh forth like aflower] Chap.S.y. Pfal.ioi.ii.

and loj.iy. and 144.4.

/I
V.j. uponfuchan one] Seeing man is fo frail a creature, why

• doth God handle him fo extremely ?

IVho can bring] Hth. Who willgive.

!iMv ^ • J * • 5 •

» Ilf* jf/j
V-e- SeeinghU days are determined] Chap.7.1. ,

V.6. rurnftomhim] Chap.7.16.19. and 10.20.

ref] Heb. ceaft.

(K an hireling] Till his fet time of dying come 5 which he

defireth , as the hireling waiteth for the end of his labour , to

leceive his wages.

V. 7. there U hope of a tree] He/licweth mans bodily con-

dition to be worfe then a tree j for a tre^ cut dowry may grow

again in the fame place' but a man cannot.

V. 9. through the fent of water it will bud] That is , feel-

ing, by aborrowed fpeech, as Judg.i^tp.

V. 10. wafteth away] Heb. U weakped, or cut oft.

and where M he To wit, in regard of this bodily life jfor

Job did believe the refurreftion, chap. 19. 26.

V.ii. As the waters failfrom thefea] When their fupplies

from the feafail, Ecclef.1.7.

V.12- raifed out of their fleep] Dan. 12.2.

V . I j . that thou wouldeft appoint me a fit time] To raife me up

out of the grave again.
^

y \/».il-sf/o f>it<^*<.rememberme] Gen.8.1.

y- %hav*x.$wiasY^ V. 1 4. o// the days of my appointed time will I wait] In hope of

the refurreftioiyl will be willing t© die any day.

V.15. and I willanfwer thee ] Though 1 be afflifted in this

life, yet in the refurreftion I Hull feel thy mercies, and anfwer

1 thou calleft.

T [.

^
><»»*- workpf thine hands] Chap.io.j. Pfal.158.8

V. 16. For] Or, But.

nowthounumbreflmyfleps] Pfal. 1 59.2,^. Job 3 j. ii. I dare

not appear before thee now, becaufc thou haft put off the coun-

tenance of a loving father, and put on the vifage of an inex-

orable judge. Thou markeft all my aftions ,
to finde matter

of punifhment,chap.io. 14. Itmaybcread, Thoughnow thou

number my fleps , thou wilt not watch over my fin then, to wit , in

the refurreftion.

V. 17. My tranfgreftm U fealed up in a bag] Thou layeft all my
(ins together,that none may be unpimillied, Ifai.6 5.6,7. Dcut.

32.34.
thou fowefl up mine iniquity ] Thou foweft my fins paft to my

prefent ones, to puniflr me for both together.

up mine] Or, it upon mine.

V.18. cometh to nought] Hch. fadeth.

V. 19. The waters wear theflones] By continmll plagues,

though light in appearance , thou waftefthardeft things, and

takeft away fuch js are moft deeply rooted.

waftieft away] Heb. over-flowefl.

thou deftroyefl the hope of man] From returning into this

world after death.

V.20. and he pafteth away] As one overcome.
V.21. he knowetb it not] Death taketh away from him the

knowledge of things deareft tohim,Ifai.63.i6. Ecclef.2.19.

V. 2 2. But hUfl'/huponhim^all havefain, and kU foul within

4rA

S
Houlda wife man uttervain kpowledgt] Yith.kjiow^
ledge^ of wmde. Art not thou alhamcd,who wouldft-^

be counted a wife man, to tpeak empty words

fll his belly] Chap.6.26.

with the eaft-winde 1] Thy words are not onely empty , like
winde,butblaftingand bluftering, like the eaft-winUc

, Hof.
12. I. '

V.3. Should he reafon with unprofitable taJk. 1 ] Or, Toreafon,
With talkwiU not profit, chap. 15.3. gV. 4. Tea 3 Thou fpe^eft not oncly words falfe and hurt-,

full, but blafphemous.

thou caflefl oft fear ] Heb. though makeft void. He chargeth

Job, that his talk caufed men to caft off the fear of God and'

prayer : for what good comes by them , if God deftroy good
and bad, as Job had faid.

j

prayer] Or, fpeech.

5. thy mouth uttereth thine iniquity] Thou fheweft it iitXjVm-

.

blafphemous words. Or, thy wickednefte teacheth thy mouth,

Matth. 1 2.3,4,35. To wit, to fpeak fuch words againft God,
though thou do it craftily, as if thou fpakeft nothing amiffe

uttereth] Heb. teacheth. t

and thou choofeft] Or, though thou choofeft. '

V.7. Art thou thefirft man] Moft ancient, that baft had the^’^*^^^
experience of all ages ?

before the hills] Wilt thou make thy fclf etcrnall ? Pfal.90«i^r2"nL -

Prov.8.25.

V. 8. Hafi thou heal'd thefecret of Godl] Rom. 11.34.

thou been prefent in Gods eternall counfell, and heard itj .nat.^

thou ciuteft oft' wifedom from others, and attrfbuteft it onely /».

to thy felf? Jer.23.18.

V. 9. What kpoweft thou that we know not ? ] Chap. 13.2.

V.II. Are the confolations of Godfmallwhh thee ? ] Why do^J^
thou defpife thofe divine comforts wc have propounded to the^<

from God? .

is there any fecret thing with thee I ] Some fecrct conceit oe’

thine own wifedom above ours ?

V. 12. Why doth thine heart carry thee away ? ] Beyond thef

bounds of thy duty toward God ?

what do thirie eyes winfat ,] Why doft thou look fowre upon
us, mocking what we fay,by winking ? Pfai.35.19. Prov.6.i 3.^,1
and lo. 10.

V. 14. What is man, that heftould be clean?] i Kings 8. 46.^^
2Chron.6.36. Chap.14.4. Pfal.14.3. rrov.20.9. ijoh. 1.8.

No man can juftifie himfelf before God, nor the angels thaJy^^WiSja*
fell, much Icffc thou, that drinkeft iniquity like water , v. 16. ^ P^*
Chap.34.7. .

'

V.15. Behold,heputtethnotruff in his faints] Chap.4.18.

iz.utSira

V. 16. which drinketh iniquity likg water?] That tommiti
wickedneffe as greedily as a thirfty creature drinks water

Ephef.4.19. /ieok^
W.iy. that which 1 have feen, I windedare] i Joh.i.i.

haps/een for heard (xs fineding (or feeling

,

Job 14.9.) for hd^t
faith he heard it, in the next verfe. Or elfe he alludes to theJl^rp*
vifion before mentioned, chap.4. 1 3

.

V. 18. wife menhaveiold ftom their fathers] V.io. Chap.'^',

8. 8. <c><t

V. 19. ^nto whom alone the earth was given] Who by thpir ver- -j-

—

tuc and wifedom, through Gods bleffing, kept their land from ^
war, and fo enjoyed it alone. PiS

earth] Or, knd. .

V.20. The wicked man traveUeth with pain allhis days ] From
hence, to the end of the chapter, Ellphax repeats the words of^ *oM**^^,
the ancients.

_
.

is hidden to the oppreffour] He knows not how little a while /#
I • L . -1 ^ - •_ J e J I . /2.i ISX

he may live* but is always in danger of death.

V . 2 1 . a dreadfullfmnd] Heb. afound of fears,

inprofperity the deftroyerfhall come upon him] 1 Theff.5.3.

V.22. out of dai'kpeffe] Out of that miferyhc is once 61'“^,
len into.

V. 23 . H? wandereih abroadfor bread] Pfal. 59.16 and 109. 10*

,

God fends poverty upon him. ^
V.24. Trouble and anguiftifhall makg him afraid ] He fneweth .

what weapons God ufeth againft the wicked , to wit, terrout

within, v.21. and trouble without, as in this verfe, Rom.a.9.

V.25. For] Or, Becaufe. s/>3 1 HiAh yno-nJi

he (Iretcheth out his hand] As a bold and open enemy, againft

God, Levit.26.21. Num.15.30. ,

V. 26. He runneth upon him] Either he means that God
invadeththe wicked isan by his judgements j or, the wicked

X
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Qhap. xvL

man fets upon God by liis notorious fins.

V. %7. with hU famefe^ Becaufe he lived 'dclicioufly in

worldly pleafures , and glutted himfelf, he rebelled againft

God, Dcut.ga. ly. Pfal.17.10. andyj.y. and 119.7*. He
points at Jobs change of eftate, and naakes luxury and oppref-

iion the caufes of his mifery.

V. iS. he dwelkth in defolate cities '] Hedwelleth in places

that he hath made defolate by opprelllon.

V. 29. HeJhall not be rich ] Becaufe he hath done all this

evil, therefore his riches /hall be taken away.
•

. V. 10. by the breath of his monthftall he go away ] Of Gods

\ mouth , who was fpoken of, v.iy. He /hall be deftroyed by

Y God in his anger, and that ea/lly, chap.4.9.

V. 51. Let not him that is deceived truft in vanity] Let not a

^ ^
wicked man truft in his wealth, for it /hall bebroughtto no-

' thing.

V V. 52. Itfhallbe accomplifhed before his time] Hisrecom-

pence of felicity /hall endbeforehis time : he /liall die before

teneedbythecourfeof nature, chap.22.16. Pfal.yy.24.

accomplifhed] Or, cut of.

V.53. Heflsallflmke off" h'ts unripe grape] Either he means,
• •% God fiiall, or,the wicked man himfelf.

• V.34. the tabernacles of bribery ] Pfal.84. 10. Houfes built

'

,
. "and maintained by polling and bribery , as Eliphaz accufeth

’*
''\Job,chap.22.8.

V.jy. They conceive mifehief] Pfal.7.i4.Ifai.y9.4. InHc-
'

fcrew it is, B)' He /hews the means whereby their

.-j houfes peri/h. He means, that they plot nothing within , nor

- •• execute without, but deceit and violence : and this proves the

*ruine of their families.

vanity] Oi, iniquity.

Annotations on the Book of Chap^ xvii,

toward man i nor of hypocrifie before God,

CHAP. XVI.

d»5n»7 Confer^ Vcrf.2 M Iferable comforters] Or,troublefome, Chap.'i j.4.

V.j. Shallvain words have an end I ] Which
^®^^crve for vain olJentation, and for no true comfort.

Hcb.trardro/ jp/ndlr, chap.iy.z.

fniboideneth thee] For Eliphaz did reply againft Jobs

V.4. andfhake mine head atyou] Mock at your mifery, as yc
1 do at mjne , 2 King.19.21. Pfal. 22.7,8. Lam.z.iy.

" V. 5. But I would ftrengthenyou with my mouth ] Though I

^ould mock, yet I would comfort you , and not do as ye do to

'a^<St ‘*^V.6 . Though IJpeak^, mygrief is not affwaged] It is true as

true as ye fay, my complaints bring no deliverance : yet if I

jj,4,£,*<houldnot complain, how /liould I eafemy felf ? chap. 13. ij.

.^ ^ I eafedi] Heb. what goethfrom me i Or, how will it

V.7. he] ThniSjGod. Or, it, to wit, my grief,

thou haft made defolate allmy company ] My family. His chil-

«^\ydrcn were deftroyed, his wife was an enemy rather then a

jvife.

^6ti

V. 8. which is a wimeffe againft m] That thou art angry

'’p“^^^'*^/»vith me
V.9. gnafbethuponme with his teeth] Pfal.j7.12.

none enemy (harpeneth his eyes upon me] Looks thorow me with

.^^^^^•^j'liiscycs, as if he would pierce me.
V.io. they havegaped upon me] My friends have mocked me

boldly, V.20. and others,chap. 50.1,9, 10. or, have aflaulted me
svith open mouth, to devour me, Pfal.22.15.

f they have fmitten me upon the cheehjeproachfuUy ] Smiting on
the cheek was a figne of reproach, Lam.j.jo. Mic.y.i. i Kin.

22. 24.
“ they havegathered themCelves together againft me] They have

^Tj^^ifillcd themfelves : they have glutted themfelves with my for-

'^^£f^rows,Exod.iy.9. or, they have filled themfelves with mat-

ter to plead againft me.
V. II. hath deliveredme] Hth. hathfhut me up.

'ttf'
' wicked ] The Caldeans and Sabeans that

^^^,^yiiiook
away my cattcll-

Cetmeup for his mark.] Chap.7.20. Lam.j. 12.

V. 15. His archers compaffc me round about] Sickneffes and
A^fores wound me to the heart.

^Xfip^oth not (pare] Lam. 2. 2,21.

Si poureth outmy galluponthe g'ound] So that my life is in

!i|. 'danger.

V. I havefowed fackcloth] The fackcloth I put on for

.the lolTe of my children , cleaves to my fores , as if it were

fowed on.

. , « anddeftledmyhomintheduft] Pfal.7.y. My glory is brought
' lowc. A metaphor from beafts , whofc ftrength is in their

horns.

y.i 6 . on my eyeJids is thefhadow of death] Mine eyes be dark,

^
"as if I were dying.

V. 17. Hot for any injuftice innune hands] Chap. 5 1. 15. and
<21. 28. ^Signifying , that he is not able to comprehend the

^aufe of this his grievous pimi/hment j for he was not guilty

of injuftice

Ifai.y 5 .9 .

V.18. 0 earth, cover not thoumy blood] If I have committed
taurder, let the earth reveal it, Gen.4.10. Ifai.26,2i. and let
not God hear my prayer in my mifery, Ifai. i . i y

.

V.19. now, behold, my wimeffe is in heaven] Though man con-
demn me, and I be in mifery; yet now God is witneffc of my
integrity. ^

enhigh] Heh. in the high places..

V.20. My friends ftornme] Heb. are my /cerfler/. Pfal.109.4;
My forrow Is the more , becaufe they are not ftrangers, but
friends that deride me : having therefore no hope on earth I
pray to God to clear me.

’

but] Or, therefore.

V.zi.O that one mightplead for a man with God, as a manplea-
dethfor his neighbour] 1 1 may be read thus j And he will plead
for a mm with God, andthefonof man

, for hisfiend j That is
Chrift, who is God and man, will plead my caufe with his
father : he can prevail, becaufe he is God j he will undertake
it, becaufe he will be man like me. Or, he defireth that a man
might plead his caufe before God, as an advocate doth for his
client, chap .9.5 2,5 5, &c.

neighbour] Or, fiend.

Y.zi.lVhena fewyeers are come] Kcb. yeers ofnumber] Idc-
firc to have God deer me quickly , that I may die with com-
fort, for I cannot live long.

go the way whence I fhall not return] Chap.7 .9,10.

CHAP. XVII.

.1. 'Ty'Reath is corrupt] Or, fpirit hfpent.

fj V.2. Are there not mockers with me
.'^J

o', aVN
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Verf.l. ^ niviiuyi | with n ivem.

_ In ftead,

of comfort, being now at deaths door, his friends mocked at
his words, chap. 21.5.

continue] Heb. lodge. “ A
continue in their provocation J I cannot fleep in the night, -

becaufe their taunts in the day ftick in my mindc. . .

*

V. 5 . Lay down now
,
put me in afurety with thee ] It may bc>

read thus, Appoint, I pray thee, myfurety with thee

:

'

That is, ap-
point Chrfft to plead my caufe, and then which of thefc dare
plead againft me ? it is futable to Notes onchap.26.21. and
toRom.8 3j.Heb.7.22. Or, Letfame Onego between us , that

may procure me an equall hearingfom thee,

ftrikf hands] Prov.6. i . and 11.15. 17.18.
V.4. thereforejffalt thou not exalt them] E ithcr their perfons^

or their caufe they pl«ad againft me.
V. 5. He thatfpeakgtbflattery to his fiends] Pfal.12.2. He

that flattereth a man, and^onefy Judgeth him happy in his pro-
fperity, /hall not in himfelf onely, but in his pofteritwbe pu-
ni/lied. Or, It may be he means 3 God will puni/h them for
/peaking fallly for Gods fake againft him, as chap. 1 5.7.

V. 6. He hath made me] •E Iiphaz, who fpakc laft, and whom
he pointed at in tl^e verfe before.

a by-word] I am derided by them who formerly rejoyced in
me. Or, they make me a by- word, and I am plaid upon before

them as a tabret : that is, they mock me, Job.go.p* Pfal. 44.
ij, 14.

aforetime] Or, before them. *•

V.7. Mine eye alfo is dim] Pfal.6.7.

my members] Or, my thoughts.

Sts afhadow] More like a /liadow of a body, then true mem- '

bers, Pfal.6.7.

V.8. TJpright menfliaB be aflorded at this] Towit, whenthey
fee the godly puni/hed '

but in the end they /lull come to un-
derft.inding , and know what /hall be the reward of the hypo-
crite.

V.9. The righteous alfofhallhold on hisway] Notbedifeou-
raged by this fcandall; but go on and encreafe in piety, though

good men be afflifted as well as bad.

hold on his way ] Heb. lay hold on his way.

fhall be fironger and fironger J Heb. fiall adde flrength. Ifai.

40.29,51.
V.IO. doyouretum] Chap.6.29. Ye, my friends , repent,

and be of my opinion, or come learn of me.

Y.ii. My dayes are pafll Chap.7.6. and 9.25.

mypurpofes are brokgn off] Of recovering my profperity.

the thought' of my heart] Heb. poffejjions. That is, the confi-

dent thoughts I might have of reftauration, in regard of mine
integrity.

V.12. They change the night into day ] My thoughts of their

har/h words in the day, will not let me reft in the night, as

V.2. Chap.7. 5,4, 15.

fhort] Heb. neer\ towit, to an end.

becaufe of the darkneffe] The day in which I findc fome ca/c/

feems very fliort to me , becaufe of the trouble I have in the

night.

V 15. if Iwait,thegraveisi^minehoufe] The houfe I wait

for is the grave, I prepare for it, as a man makes his bed againft

njght: Ilookfornomorejrofperity.

ftnn no C4>ynfiih ' J
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Chap . xviiij xlx. Annotations on the Book of ^oh.

V.14. Uch. cried, ov called-

Thou art my father ] I have no more hope in father, mother,

filkr, orany worldly thing j for the drift and worms Hull be

to me in fttad of them.

V . 1 5 . where is now my hopei'] That is, my hope is no where :

1 have no hope of a prolperous life.

(IS far my hope, whoflial!fee it If I flroiild hope, it were in

vain : no man lliall ever fee me in profperity.

V.16. They /hall go clown to the bars of thepit'} My hopes.

Sec V.15.

when our reft together is in the (fe/f] Or, feeing there is a deftem

to the duft. 1 ftiall come firft to the grave , and others muft

follow , and lofe their expediations as well as I. Sec Chap.

3.17. and 30. 23.

Verf.2.

Crn

CHAP. X VIII.

E
’ Keyou. make an end of words

^
Thou,and thy com-

/panions that are of thy mmde. And it may be

fome were prefeni at this difcoijrfe , tltat approved of Job’s

words, chap. 3 5.4.

V.3. asbeafts} I, andEliphazandZophar. Seechap.17.7.

and 17.4,20.

V.4. He tearethhimfelf in his anger"] Hefpeaks

to thofe that were prefent,of J obs impatience : he carries him-

felf like a mad man.

himfelf] Hcb. hisfoul.

for thee ] Now he turns him fuddenly to Job. Shall God
change the order of nature, faftned as a rock, for thy fake , by

dealing with thee otherwife then he doth with all men ?

V. 5. the light of the wicked ftsall beput out] Notwithftan-

ding thy protcftations,thou art wicked 5 for God hath afflidled

thee, as he doth wicked men.
thefj>ark^of hisfireJhall notfhine] His profperity /hall be to-

t.ally taken away, and no fpark of it left, z Sam. 14.7. Prov.13.

^.and zo.zo.

V.6. candle] Or, lamp,

whh him] which is with him.

V.8. by his ownfeet] Wicked men bring themfclves into

dangers they cannot get out of.

he walketh upon afnare] They are continually in danger.

V.9. robberJhallprevail againft him] Chap.5.j.

V.io. laid] Heb. hidden.

V.n. onevtryfide] Chap.15.21. Jer.^.zj. and 20.3. and

46. 5. and 49. 29.

diivehim] Heb. fratter him.

V.12. Hisftrcngthfhall be hunger-bitten] Chap.iv5.23. That
which ftiould nourifli him, /hall be confumed by famine.

flrength] Heh.bars.

the firft-bom of death fhall devour his ftrength] Some violent

death /hall confumc hisftrength,Ifai.i4.30.

V.14. HU confidence (hallbe rooted out of hU tabernacle] Chap.

8.14. and 11.20. Pfal. 112.10. Prov.10.28. There /hall be

left him no hope of deliverance, chap.zo. 21.

it fiiall bring him] Defpair of help, mentioned in the begin-

ning of the verfe.

the Iqng of terreurs ] To death, which is moft feared.

V. 15. It /hall dwell in hU tabernacle] Fear, mentioned in

the former verfe.

none of hU] Meaning, not truely come by.

brimftone fhall be fcatteredupon his habitation ] Though all the

world would favour him, yet God would deftroy him and his,

chap.i.i6. Gen.19.24.

V.16. His root fhall be driedup beneath ] He /hall be utterly

ruined root and branch, as a tree whofe roots and branches are

dcc.ayed, If3i.5.24.

V. 1 7 . His remembranceftsallperifh from the earth] Prov 2.22.

and 10.7. Pfal. 109. 13.

V.18. Heftsall be diiven] Heh They /hall drive him.

He/Isall be drivenfiom light into darkpe/fe ] From oft' the earth,

into the grave.

V. 19. fonnor nephew among hUpeople] Ifai. 14. 22. jerem.
22. 30.

V. 20. fhall be aftonied at his day] The day that God deftroy-

eth him.

they that went before] Before them that lived after him j that

is, they that beheld his fall.

went before him] Or, livedwith him.

were afrighted] Heb. laid hold on honour.

V,2i. fuch are the dwellings of thewickgd] Such an end /hall

the dwellings of wicked men have.

that knoweth not God] Ifai.1.3. Jer.9.3. Pfal. 79.6. Do not
honour God as they /hould, Rom. 1.28. Tit. 1.16.

CHAP. XIX.

Verf. 3 . -j^Hcfe ten times ] That is, many times, as Neh.4.
X I a. Levit.26.26.

make youi (elves ftrange to me] Or, hardenyourfelves againft me;

*00^$ Ur/tJVyL.

Chap, xlj?,

V. 4. mine etrour remaineih with myfelf] I myfelf /liall be
pun i /lied for it ; or, yc have not yet confuted it.

V
.
5. If indeedye wiltmagnifie yourfelves againft me ] Tc take

a fit time to tread me under foot,now God hath humbled me.
V . 6. l^now now that God hath overthrown me ] He bin llcth

out into paflion , and dcclarcth that his affliftion cometh of
God, tliough he cannot fee i'uflicicnt caufc in liimfelf.

and hath compaffed me with hU net ] Shut me into a/Riftions,
th.2t 1 cannot get out, Lam. 1.13. Ezek. 12.13. Hof.7. 1 2.

V.7. / cry out of wratg} I complain that wickvU men have
wronged me, and God will not right me.

wrong] Oe, violence.

V. 8. Hehathfenced up my way] Chap.3.23. Lam.3.7. So
that I cannot get out of my affliftions.

he hath fet darkirjfe in my paths ] UncomfortablenefTc and for-
row : as light is put for joy, Pfal.97.11.

V.9. He hath ftript me] Taken it oft' all, as a beafts skin,

for fo the word lignifies.

my glory] Of my authority, and dignity of maciflracyw
'

ch.ap.29.7,i4.20.and 30.11.

V.io. ttune hope hath he removed] Of reftauration to profpe-
'

rity, chap.17. 5. not of eternall life, V.25 of this chapter.
r- \

*

like a tree] Which is pluckt up , and hath no more hope to
’

''f'
.

row.

<7>t_

V.ii. coumeth me unto him'] Chap.33.10. and 13.24.
(H one of hU enemies ] In Hebrew it Is , as his enemies j thafft^^i,

is
, as a deadly enemy. The plurall number encreafeth the . ,

fignification. . t

V.iz. HiStroups come tegetherf Job.16.33. A/fliflions, like r

enemies, came againft me in tioups,caft a trench, and befieged ' V
me, chap.6.4. and 10 17.

V.13. farftomme] Pf.iI.S8. 18. Another trouble in war, to

take oft' aftociates.

are verity eftrangedfiom me] In Hebrew it is, cnely 5 tliat is,
^

they onely aire as ftrangers to leave me , not as friends to hel»

.

me. ^
V.14. my familiar fiiends haveforgotten me] In Hebrew , t/;e>

that were wellapprerced of me. An ill reqiiitall.

V.15. They that dwell in mine houfe] My hou/liold-fervants J
'

for children he had none left. By all thefc lofl'es Job /liew-

cth,tlat, touching the fle/h, he had great occafion to be moved.
V.16. 1 intreated him with my mouth ] In Hebrew it is ,

with

my very mouth. A ffrvant /Iiouldcomc at abeck, Matth.8.88.

but mine regarded not my words.

V. 1 7. My breath U ftrange to my wifi] She tmms her face from

me, as if my breath were unfavoury.

for the childtens fake ] For the love and regard due to out*

children, the pledges of conjugall love , in wiiom we had an

equall ijuereft, though they were now taken away.

mine own body] Hcb. my bcUy.

y. i 9 . young children defpifed me] Chap. 30. 1, 10. Or, the

wickgd.

V.19, jdlimy inwardfriends abhorredme] Pfal.4i.9.and 55.

13,14,20. Hcb- the men of myfecret.

V.IO. My bone cleaveth] Befides thefe great lo/res,and moft

cruell unkindnelle , he was touched in his own perfon, as fol*

loweth.

, my skin] Pfal.102.6. Lam.4.8. All my fle/h was confumed 3

yea, the very gums about my teeth

and] Or, as.

V.21. forthehandofGodhathmchedme] Seeing I have thefe

Juft caufes to complain,condemn me not as an hypoaite, efpe'^A'"**^ ** ^
cially ye which /hould comfort me.

hana of God] Ruth 1.13. 1 Sam,6. 9.

touchedme} Chap.i.ii.and 2.5.

V.22. Why doyeperfecuteme as God] Is it not enough that

G od doth puni/h me, except ye^y reproache^cncrea/e my for-

notfatisfiedwithmyficfh?] To fee my body wafted, but

muft trouble my minde ? as wilde beafts are not fatisfied with

the fle/h, but break'the bones of what they prey upon, chap.

31.31.
V.23 . Ob that my words were now written ] Heb. Who willgive.

See. Which I lhall fpeak. Becaufc they counted him a wicked

man, he fets out his hope of refurredion to eternall life.

V.24. intherockfor ever] That pollerity may judge of my
faith, and the equity of my caufc, feeing ye will not. .

V.Z5. 1 kpow that my 'Redeemer Uveth] Who /hall right me
ftvTA

againft you, and fave my foul.
'

hefhallftandat the later day] It may be read, 5'b(j///?W tbe /tf/f
/;

upon theground •, that is, /lull carry away the viftory over all

enemies, 1 Cor. 15.25,26. .

V. 26. jdnd though after my skin
,
warns deftroy this body ,

yet in tc /

my fiefhfhallI fee God] Or, after j fhallawakg, though this body

be deftroyed, yet out ofmyfle/h fhall I fee God.
_

worms defticy this body] Though worms eat not my

onely, but my fle/h alfo.
^

®
in my fiefh fhall I fee Cod'] Job had a full hope, that his

body and fohl /Iiotjld enjoy Gods prefence in the refurredion.

V,27. Whom

yen.tne. fOteg.



Chap. XX.' Annotations on the Book of Chap« xxi.

V.iy. Jf'homIJJmltfee fortny felf] I fliall receive my own
body again, and not another from that , created anew, Ifai.

s6. 19. I Cor.i
' another'] Heb. a Jhanger.

within ml Hcb. m my bofome.

W.zi. feeing the root of the matter isfowndinme ?
] Or, and

whit root of matter is found in me ? Gods promifes are rooted

in my heart, and true piety isfound there : therefore I ihould

not be condemned as an hypocrite.

V.19. forwrath bingeth the punifnmnts of thefword"] Either

he means Gods wrath againft them, or theirs againft him.

thatye may kpow there is ajudgetnem ] To condemn them that

judge ra/lily of others, Matth.y.i,!. Rom.4.4. Jam.41 1,12.

CHAP. XX.

Verf. 2. ’“^Herefore] Becaufe thou tlireatneft us with Gods
s.oj X ju^gsi’f'ents, chap.19.j9.

^ for this 1 make hafle'] To wipe away fo foul a crimination.
^ make hafle] Heb. my hafle is in me.

V. j . I have heard the checkof my reproach'] Two things mo-

, .

' to fpeak, becaufc Job had touched him, and he thought

had knowledge fufficient to confute Job.

^ V.4. Ikflovoejt thou not this of old] Thououghteft to know it,

for examples of all ages do confom it.

^• 5 - That the triumphing of the wickgd is/hort] Pfal.jy.j 5,36.

9/ /Ae ] That is, their prefperity, th.it

h ^xnakes them triumph and fing.

i is jhort] Heb. fomneer. Newly begim, and will quickly

Though his excellency mount up to the heavens] He would
prove Job an hypocrite , becaufe Ik fell fo low, from fo great

tsitt

Im^n.

XfaJh'art^

Joeavens] Ifai.t4.i 5,14. Obad.j.4.Matth.ii.2j.

^'j^ktitrffmtje^ckuds] 'ideh. cloud.

ML tJatih
^7- 1 King 10-

Y 2 . dream] Pfal.75.20. Ifai.29.8.

V^/trfS.- . V.9. The eye alfo whiihfaw him, fltallfeehim no more J Chap.
10.

V. 10. His children Iballfeekjopleafe thepoor] Or, the poor

pralloppreffe his children. They lliall be very poor,that mull Hat-

ter poor men.

his hands /hall reflore theirgoods] Which he hath taken away
from others by opprellion.

V.ii. His bones are full of thefin ofhis youth] Difeafes bredin

his bones by the fins of his youth, will caixy him to his grave.

V. 12. Though vrkkednejfe be fireet in his mouth] Aspoifon,
that is fweet in the mouth, bringeth deilruftion when it com-
eth into tlie body j fo all vice at the firft is plcafant, but after-

wards Godturnethit to deftruftion, Prov.jj.ji,^!.

he hide it under his tongue] As meat that he would chew and
let down : or, fweet meats kept under the tonguo.

' V. ij. but kpep it flill within his mouth] Do not fpue it out.

tafi taxeth Job of hypocrific, and of an ill minde, though his

..•il^i<^-f^^^^adions feemed good.

within his motah] Heb. in the ntidfl of his palate.

V.14. It is the gall of afps] Though his evil purpofes were
omUZ ^ fwcettohim, likeme.it, yet the puni/limentfiiall be like poi-

ion, to defiroy him.
^ W.\^, [wallowed down riches] Ifai.y1.44.

V.16.HC [hall[uck.the po'ifonof afps] He'compareth evil-got-
• ten goods to the venim of afps , which is moft dangerous :

noting, that Jobs great riches were not truely come by, and
therefore God did plague him julUy for the fame.

V . ij. Hefnall notfee doe rivers] Deut. 8.7. Though God
» .

gi t.o others abundance of his blcfl'ings
,
yet he fhall have no

part thereof.

theflouds ] Oi,flreaming-kooks.

honey and butter] Ifii.7.11.

V.18. according to his fubflance] Heb. according to theJubflance

of his exchange.

according to hisfubflance,fltall the reflitution be] The fpoilers of

the poor fliall enjoy their theft but for a time j for God will

take it from them, and caufe them to make reflitution 5 fo tliat

it is but an exchange.

V.t^. oppreffed] Heh. cruflsed.

V. 20. Surely hefi:allnotfeel quietnejfe inhis belly] Ecclef. y.

1J,14.
feel] Heb.^nejr.

in his belly] A fimilitude taken from meat, as v. i y . Pfal. y 9.

I y. that troubles the belly.

V. 2 1 . There/hallnone of his meat be left ] Or , there fhall be

none leftfor his meat. He fliall leave nothing to his pofterity.

V.22. et.ery handof the wickedjhallcome upon him] Thewic-
ked Hiall never be at refl j one wicked man Hiall feek to deflroy

another.

wicked] Or, tronblefome, or, trcubledby him.

V.2J. while he is eating] Num.ii.jj.

_

y.24. tht bowe offleetfhallftrik^ him tborow] When a wicked

man fieeth from a lefle evil, he falls into .1 greater, Ifai.24, 1 8.
Jer.48.4j. Am.y. 19. Or.inthemidflof all hisjollity, Qodsven-
geancefhallfallupon him, Pfal.7 8

. j
o,j i . D.an. y. y,6.

_

V.2 y . the gliflringfwordcometh out of hisgall] It bringeth out
his bowels with it.

V.26. All darknefie fhall behidinhisfecretplaces] Wicrc he
thinks to finde fafety , he fhall meet with horrible troubles.

afire not blownfhallconfume him ] Calamities
, whofe caufes

arc unknown, and which proceed immediately from God,
Ifai.30.jj. Job I. It?,

V.27. The heavenfhall reveal his iriquity] By executing Gods
judgements upon him for his wickednefle, Rom. 1.18.

V.xS.The encreafeef his houfe flsalldepart] His children /hall
go into captivity.

his goods flsallflow away] Like things carried away with c
flood, Pfal.90. y.

the day of his wrath] Gods wrath.

V.29. the heritage appointed unto him by God] Thus God will
plague the wicked.

appointeduntohmlyCod] Heb.o/ his decreeflom God.

CHAP, XXI.

L Et this be your confolattons] Your diligent marking
r'’

" - i< • - a
Vcrf.2

of my words , is all the comfon 1 Took for from
you : interrupt me not then, as you did before.

V.j. suffer me that I mayfpeakf] Have patience to hear me
a little while.

mockpn] Chap.i^.io, and 17.1. Thou
, O Zophar , that

didft interrupt me ( chap.20. 2.) and mock me j do fo again,
if my words lhall deferve it.

V .4. why/houldnot myfp'nit betroubledl] I complain to God,
and not to you, cHe I Ihould be troubled j for ye have condem-
ned my caufe already : but I hope God will hear and clear me.

. v'oubled] Hth.fltortened.

V. y . Marfi me ] Heb. lookunto me. Or, mark my words, or
marie my cafe

, and pity me for my affliftions.

lay your hand uponyour mouth] Clnp.40.4.
W.6 . when I remember] Either the change of my eftate ; or,'

Gods favoiuringthe wicked, as follows, Pfal. 1 19.119,1 20.
V.7. JVherefoic do the wickedIve] Pfal.17.10. and 73.3,12.

Jer.i2.i.Hab.i.i6. We fee it is falfe thou faidfl , chap. 20. y,O 2ophar j for wicked men thrive long.

V. 8. Theirfeed is eflabltfhed in theirfight] They fee their
children profper to their comfort.

V.9. arefafeflomfear] H^.b. arepeaceflemflar.
V. 1 1. They findforth titcir little ones like a flock] They have

ftore of little ones, Pfal.107.41.

V.ij. They[pend their days in wealth] They live in profpe-
rity all their days, and die widiouc lingring pains, Pfal. 73.4.

in wealth] Or, in mirth.

V. 1 4. Therefore theyfay unto God] Chap. 22.17,
we defire not the knowledge of thy ways] He /heweth, that Gotl

profpers evil men more then good.

V. I y. what profit fhallwe have if we pray unto him } ] Mai.

V.16. theirgood is not in their hand] They live as if their

wealth were their own
;
yet I am not of their minde. So this

verfe and the relf
, to the end of the two and twentieth, may

be read all by way of queflion, which argueth a deniall. And
thefenfeis good, clfe it feems to erode jobsfeope, who la-

bours to prove, That God doth profper wicked men. Or , he
grants that wicked men may long profper

,
and yet God not

approve them, but his vengeance, even here, oftentimes over-

takes them, Pfal. 3 7.

their good is not] Or, is not their good,

the] Or, yet the.

V.17. candle] Or, lamp.

andhow oft cometh their defirublion upon them I ] Sometimes
God doth afflift w icked men, but not often.

God diftributeth] Or, how oft doth Goddifiribute.

V.18. carrieth away] Heb. ftealeth away.

V.19. Godlayeth] Or, How oft doth God lay.

his iniquity] That is, the punifhment of his iniquity,

he rewardeth him, and he fhallkpew it] Or, how oft doth he re-

ward him, that he may know it ?

V.20. His eyesfhallfie his defirubfion , andhe [halldrink] Or,
How oft do his eyes fee. See. and he drink.

V.21. whatpleafure hath he in his houfe after him] Ye will

fay , But God puniflieth his children after him. I anfwer,

VVhat cares he for that, when he is dead himfclf ?

V. 22. Shall any teach God knowledge ? ] Ilai. 40. 13.
Rom.11.34. I Cor.2.16. Ye will objed,This feems to be un-
juft, th.atGod /hould profper the wicked. I anfwer, God
knows how to guide jiiftly, though you underftand not his

wayes,Ifai.40.i3,i4. Rom. 1 1.34.

Hejudgeth tkofe that are high] E ither great men , orelfethe

angels. He that governs heaven , knows how to govern the

ea i29. 2/
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Chap. xxii. Annotations on the Book of JoL Chap, xxiii.

V. zj. inhitfunjiren^thl Heb. itihis ve>) pcrfS'm^ or, in

the flrcngth of hit peifi tlion.

V. 14. bidap'i Oe,will;^pails.

V. 16. TheyPtall lie down dike inthedufll There is great

dift'erence between men here, but in the grave they are cquall.

dike J Or, together, Chap 3 . 1 7

thi wormspsall cover them J Chap. 17. 14. Ifai. 14, 1 r.

V. iS- of the prince ] I*- may be they mean the houfeof

Jobs cldeli fon, which the windc blew down. Chap, i

i8j 19.

the dwelling-places of the wicked'] Heb. the tetlt of the taber-

nacles of the wicked.

V. 19. that go by the way?] Which through long travelling

have experience, and tokens hereof j to wit, that the wicked

may profper in the' world.

V. JO. That the wicked if refetved to the day of dePniliion]

Prov. i6- 4. z Pet. 2. 9. This verfe may be read thus, That in

the day of dePiublion the wickgd are kept back, and are carriedcm
in the day of wrath. That is, they efc.ipe the common calami-

ties of the world, and are kept to the day of judgement to be

puniflicd.

the day of wrath ] Heb. the day of wraths.

V.ji. H^ko pall declare hU way to hkface] His power is fo

great, that no man dare reprove or punidi him for Ins fins.

V. 32. Tet pall he be biought to the grave ] This verfe may
be read thus. 4 1 length he U brought to thegrave, andiemaineth m
the tombe : That is, after long profperitie, he is not brought to

the block for his fins; but buried with pomp, and lies quietly

in the grave. •

grave ] Heb. graves.

remain in the tombe ] Heb. watch in the heap.

V.
J J

. The clods of the valleypall befweet unto him ] He fiiall

reft fwcetly in the grave, as others that die before, or after

him.

V. 54. How then comfort ye me in vain] In coming to com-
fort me, why do you difpute againft me with falfe grounds, as

if I were wicked, bccaufc God afflifteth me. Chap. 14. 4, and
16. z, 3.

falpiood ] Heb. tranfgreffioti.

CHAP. XXII.

. ^ Vetf. 2.^ An a man be proptable umo Go/fJCh'l^.j y.7,8. Pfal.

a- Luke 17. 10. Though man were juft, yet

could have no profit thereby. Why then doeft thou talk

L fo much of thy rightcoufneffc ?

C rrp t^rr i c.
^ ^ ^

'««Jo

{p

AnA

S

ltt'rTp^ i^TTc. ^ '^ip enay be proptable unto himfelf? ] Or, if he

y may beproptable, dothhisgoodfucceffe depend therevn : Or, but
* he that k wife, may be proptable to himfelf? Prov. 9. i z.

\
V.j. Is it any pleajure to the Alneghty, that thouart righteous ?]

Canli thou adde any joy, cr profit to God by being righ-

A ^• 4 ’ H’^iUherepraXie thee for fear of thee?] Deft thou think

that God punifiicth thee for being religiom, or for fearmg
God ? no,itisforthy wickedneU'e, asverl.j. or, bccaufe he is

Ti afraid of thee j or, if thou didft fear him, woidd he reprove

thee, or qu.arrcll with thee ?

'I i®''
®

*’
f""

kee intojudgement ] Pfal. 143.2.
V.6. For thou hap tdcgn a pledge pom thy brother fornought]

.
••.'**<»^Thou laaft been cruell, and wouldft do nothing for the poor,

for thy own advantage.

Prippea the naked of their clothing ] Heb. fripped the clothes of

the weary to dtink.] Ifai.zi. 14.

A 3.

..

-

hungry] Ifai.jS.y.

V. 8. the mighty man] Heb. the man of arm] When thou
waft m authority, thou didft wrong the poor, to pleafe the

mighty and honour.able.

honourable ] Heb. emminent, or, acceptedfor countenance.

V. 9. Thou had fent widows away emptie] Whereas thou

fhouldft have defended the widows^ and fatherlcflcyby thy au-

thority, and relieved them with thy wealth; thou haft not
fhewed pitty, but oppreft them.

the arms of the fatherlefe have been brokgn ] Thoil tookeft from
them all power to defend themfelvcs.

V. 10. Thereforefnares are rouni about thee] God huntsthee

like a wilde bcaf^that fpoils the countreyj chap. r8. 8, c^c.

V.i I. Or darknffe that thou cav.d not fee] Confufion of mindc,
that thou knoweft net how to get out of trouble,Ifai. 8. zz.

andabundance of waters cover thee] Of afflidions that over-

whelm thee.

V. iz. fsnot God in the height of heaven ?] If thoupaflenot

for men, yet conftder the height of Godsmajeftie.
behold the height of ihe darres 3 That fo much the more thou

mayeft fear God, and reverence him.
the height of thefarres J Heb. the head of thefat res,

V. 13. And] Or, But.

1Hons] Or, JVhat.

How doth Godktiow?] Pfal. 10. II. and7j.l1. and 94.
He icproveth Jobas though he denyed Gods providence, and
afirrmed , IhatGodcoUld not fee the things that were done
i.n this world.

V. 14. he waligth in the circuit of heaven] Enjoyci his owa
fclicitie, not regarding what is done below.
V . 1 5 . Had thou maiked the old way] How God hath puniih-

cd wicked men from the beginning.
V. 16. H'hichwere cut down cut of time] Before they nc6<t.

to die by the courfc of nature, chap.15.jz. Pfal 5 5.zj. and
loz. Z4. Ecclcf.7 17.

whofefoundation was overpown withapoud] Heb. apoudwiit
poured upon their foundation.

with a fond J It is likely he alludeth to Noahs floud, 2 Pet.
*

z. 5.

y. 17. whichfaid unto God] Chap.zi. 14.

for them ] Or, to them.

V. 18. Tec he piled their houfes with good things] They had
no caufe to fay fo, for he had filled their houfes with good.

the counfel of the wicked k far from me ] Chap. zi. 16. Job
faid fo in words, chap. z 1. 16. but I and'other godly men fay fo.

in truth.

V. 19. The righteous fee it] Pfal. 107. 42.
and are glad ] The juft t ejoyce at the fall of the wicked, be-

caufe God gets the glory of his Juftice, and ihews his love to
them in deftroying their enemies. It may be he means, Noah^
and his did laugh at them that perilhed in the deluge. Sec .

notes on verf./6. Pfal 5 8. lo.

V. zo. Whereas ourfubfance k not cut down 1 God fpared the
good : but tlic wicked he deftroyed by fire alfo

,
as in Sodom,

zPet.z. 6,7,9.

fulpance J Or, efate.

the remnant of them ] Or, their excellency. j
V. ZI. Acquaint now thyfelf with him] He exhorteth

to repent, and to return to God.
with him J 1 hat is, with God.
V. zz. lay up hk words in thin; heart ] Pfal. 119. i*.-

Luke 2. 19.
'

V. 23. if thou return to the Almighty] Chap. 8.5, tf. and,
11.13.

thou palt be built up ] God will reflore thee to all thy fttb-

'

ftance.

thou] Or, if thou.

24. Sts duf 3 Or, on the duf. Which fliall be in abundance tt

like dull, z Chron.i. 15. •

the gold of Ophir] Moft precious gold. See 1 King. 9.

and 10. II.
"

V. 25. iheAlmightie pall k thy defence] Ycaj thou fiialc

have God for thy protedion inall perils, who is better then •

defence] Or, gold.

plentieof plver] Hch.p’ver of frergih.
V.z6. andpaltlift up thy face tijtio God] Chap. it. 15. Thou

flialt boldly call upon God , and exped help from him, t Joh.

J.ZljZZ.

V. 27. Tboupah make thy prayer unto him ] Pfal. 50. 14, if.

thou paltpaythy vows] Pfal. 116. 14, 18. God will give

thee thy defire , that thou mayeft have occafion to pay thy

vows.

V. z8. the lightpadpine upon thy wayes] Gods fevottr will

dired thee to right wayes, and bleilc thee in them.

V. 29. When men are cad down ] God will deliver his, when
the wicked are deftroyed round about them : as in the floud,

and in Sodom.

and hepallfave the humble perfen J Jam. 4. 6. i Pet. 5. 5.

the humble perfon ] Heb. him that hath low eyes.

V. JO. He psall deliver the ifand of the innocen^ ] Or,theink

nocentPsall deliver the ifand

:

or, he foal! deliver him that k not

innocent. One good man may fave a whole countrey, Jere. 5. 1.

Or, even thofe tliaf are wicked may be faved for a good mans
fake, Gen. 18. 16, drc.

CHAP. XXIII.

Verf.i. 'fi/FTfroke] Heb. my hand.

iVjL my dcoke IS heavier then my groaning] I do nos
^

complain fo mucli as I have canfe.

V. 3. 0 that [ kytew where I might pndehim J Chap. 13. j*

and 31-35. I would clear my canfe before God, but he will
^

not be found to rcafon with me. ^
V. 6. with hk great power] He would not deal with rnc

with his abfolme power, as with an enemy : but with fatherly:my : Dii

.atFcdion, as with a childe, Ifai.zy. 4, 8. Jere. to. 24.

but he wouldput d'cngth in me J Of his mercy he would give

me power to anfwer him.

V. 7. There the righteous might dilpnte with him] When he of

his mercy hath given them ftrength to maintain their caufe.

pommyjudge] Or, by myjudge That is,by Gods fcntcnce.



V. S5 . Behold^lgo forvpordjhHt he ii not there'] Why do I de-

cannot be had. God will not reafon with us

when wc will, but when he will.

*0’ ^ rs>ith me.

lihall come forth as gold~j God tries me for my profit. As

./^ comes pure out of the fire, fo fhall I appear lopll before

God, when I come out of afHiftionjPfal. 66.10. Ifai.43.10.

“•
^’v J"-

-> * '

/’**' ^ • He denies Eliphaz his bitter charge, chap.

/V
‘

V. 1 a. I have efleemed ] Heb. I have hid, or, i

in one] Or, againfl one ; That is, me.

ypho ran turn him i ] Chap.9. i a, 1 3

.

^M foul defireth] Pfal.115.3.

V. I4. manyfuch things are with him] In many things man
not able to attain to the caufe of Gods judgements : and he

‘Icals fo with others, as well as with me.

/ 7*^ V. 15. Therefore am I troubled at his prefince] l:tm ttoviAcd

^ ^j^ith my pretent calamities, and afraid of future.

V. 16. Godmaketh my heart foft'} Fearfull, and unable to

calamities.

* 7 * Because I w.ss not cut of before thedarknefej If God
'^^fx^AKChn^dxo.d cut me off before thefe afflldions, I had not been fo

CHAP. XXIIII.

feeing times are not hiddenfom the Almighty,

Chap.xxiiii. Annotations on the Book of Joh. Chap. xxVj xzy^^

'Ms
'cmfi

orJL.\

V. II. My footbath held hisfieps'] Pfal.44. 17, 18. and 18;

.22.

laid up.

I have efleemed the words of his mouth] His word is more

eciousimto me, then the meat appointed daily to feed my
dy, Joh.4.34.
my necefary food] Or, my appointedportion.

V. 13. Butheisinoneminde] Though I be innocent, and
’ yet if he will afflift meGod will clearme in die end*,

a
^ /V*" mean while, I cannot avoid it.

do they that kpew him, notfee his dayes I ] The
firft verfc may be read thus. IVhy are not times hiddenflom the

trton

Wrra.

Almightie, feeing they that know him, do notfee his dayes. That is.

It woidd make a man think that God doth not know the times

^ of punifliing the wicked, becaufe he reveals it to none of his

fervants.

.y. 2. land-marks] Deut. 19. 14. and 27. 17.

feed thereof] Or, feed them.

rn^OTL-’^

V. 4.- the poor of the earth hide themfehes together] They
notmect the rich, becaufc of their pride or cruelty.

' j. hide themfehes together ] Prov. 28. 28.

^V. j. r'lfmgbetiniesforaprey] They are very diligent.
' the wildem^eyeeldeth foodfor them] They and theirs live by

i^yyiart' .c7^»^**Tobbing and murdering.

^
V. 6. They reap eveiy one his com in thefield] The poor mans,

rerf. 4.

r
com ] Heb. mingled com, or, dredge.

they g,uher the vintage of the wicked] Hth.' the wickgdgather
vtmage-' One wicked man fpares not another.

y ^ the naked to loige without clothing] Heb.
clothing. They take it from him.

^ k'' t^‘tnt of a fltelter] The poor are driven by the
svicked into rocks and holes, wher^ they cannot lie dry for the

--
V. 9. from the breafl ] They fo poul the poor, that they

annot keep their children: or, they take them from their pa-

rents, and fell them far flaves.

takfa pledge of thepoor] His garment, wherewith he ihould

be covered or cbdj againft the law , Exod. 22. 26. Deut.

24. 17.

V. II. jyhachttakeoyl within their walls] Though they la-

bour for them, yet they opprefl’e them.

tread their wine-prefes ] Contrary to the bw, Deuter.

2,5 - 4-

V. 12. Mengronefiom out of the citie ] For the great oppref-

fion and extortion.

tkefoulof the wounded] Ready to die for famine, like men
* wounded with the fword, Lam. 4. 9.

crieth out 1 Crieth out, and calleth for vengeance.

^
Go.i layeth not folly to them] God doth not condemn the op-

prc(rours,but feemeth to paffe over it by his filence.

,,
V. 13. that rebell againfl the light.] That is, againft Gods

W'ord, becaufe they are reproved thereby, Joh. 3. 20.

V. 14. murderer rifing with, the light] Pfal. 10.8. He
' rifeth betimes to do wrong, and holds on all day and night,

; Pfal. 56. 4. Mic. 2. I.

V. i^. The eye Afoof the adulterer waiteth for the twilight]

By thefe particular vices, and the licertfe thereunto, he would
prove, rlrt God punifheth not the wicked, nor rewardeth the

^^tP^^juftalwayes in this life.'

fkikrrU^ the twilight ] Prov. 7. 9.

0 e)eflsallfee me ] My adultery fhall .not be known.
*-m t’^sf^^^iCjguifeth his face] fith.fetteth his face infecret.

V. 1 6. they kriow not the light ] They fly from the light, leaft

they Ihould be difeovered, Joh.3. 19, 20.

, V. 1 3 . Heisjwift as the waters] He meancth pirats, who
rob at fea, and finding wealth there, live in defobte places,
not in fruitfull lands among other men.

as ] Or, on.

V. 19. Drought and heat mfume the fnow-waters] After a
wicked life they dieancafie death, as hc.it melts the water
nwayeafily. .Seechap.21. 13, 32. Pril.73.4.

confume] Heb. violent'y take. '1

V. 20. T he womb flsall forgerhim] He fhall be forgotten
;

like Other men : or, as if he had never been more
, Pfal.

*

3 1. 12.

V. 22. He draweth alfe the mightie with his power] After
that wicked men have deftroyed weak ones, they fet upon the
ftrong.

and no man isfure of life ] Or, he tmfleth not his own life.

V. 23. Though it begiven him to be infafetie ] The twenty
third verfc may be read thus. It isgiven him to be infafetie, and
he refleth on it, though his eyes be upon their wayes. That is, God
gives wicked men quietnelfe, and they prefume he will do fo
ftill, whicli makes them bold to opprefle, though God look

V. 24. are exaltedfor a little while] Pfal. 73. 17, 18.

aregone] Heb. di e n^t

taken] Hch. clofed up. ^
and cut off^ as the tops of the ears of com ] They die a naturall

or violent death, like other men in full age j as corn cut down 6f vm* n*r<,

tvhen it is ripe, or before.

CHAP. XXV.
I

Verf.2.'rx0m;n/on and fear are with him ] God is the S«vc-
L/raign over all, full of majcftic, guiding the am*

gels : Therefore no man flioiild queftion his judgemems, as
thoUjO Job,defiredft to do, but fubmit to them m all humility
and reverence.

V. 3. Is there any number of hk armies ?] Pfal. 68. 17. Dan.
7. 10. No nun then can rcilfthim, or hide himfelf from
him.

V. 4. How then can man bejuflified wide God Chap. 4. 17,
fyr. and 15. 14,

that is bom I7 a woman ]
• Not onelv Gods majeftie, but alfo

thy own oi i^inall corruption fhould keep thee ftom pleading \
'

.

with God, Job 14. 4. Pfil. 5 1, y.

V. 'isehold, even to the moon, and it fhineth not] Look on
'

gold and filver, and fo fenvardup tothe moon and ftarres, if , t

'

God fhew his power over them, they cannot have lightj much »

lefTe c.an man have any excellency but of God. /'

*

\.6. aworm]^ViA.zx.6. »

^ . %

%

• V

CHAP. XXVI.

Verf. 2.HOw hafl thou helped him that is withoutpower ?

}

Thou haft fhewed thy felf a weak comforter to

one fo low as I am.
V. 3 . How hafl thou comfelhdhim that hath no wifdom Thy

words cannot inftruft a fool, as ye count me to be, nor teach

him true wifdom.

V. 4. To whom hafl thou uttered words Thy fpcech is vain •

to a man that underftands Gods wayes, as I do : neither doll

thou fpeak by the fpiiit of God, chap.
3
2. 8. '

V. 5. Dead] Or, Lhielejfe.

Dead things are formed flem under the waters ] Job beginnetit
*

to declare the force of Gods power, and providence^ in th^

mines and metals in the de. p places of the earth.

and the inhabitams ] Or, with the inhabitants.

V. 6. Hellis naked befo’^e him ] Prov. 1 5 . 1 1. He krtoweth

the moft hidden things, Heb 4. 1 3

.

V. 7. over tjee empiie place ] He ftretcheth the heavens over

the empty air , and foundeth the earth on the center of it

,

which is as nothing to bear fo great a weight.

V; 8. theeloudzs not rent under them] God Ihewshis great

power, in making thinair hold thick w.atcr.

V. 9. He holdeth bacf the fare of his throne] The heavens

which are called his throne, Ifai. 66. i. he hides from us with

clouds.

V. 10. He hath compaffed the waters with bounds J He made

gieat hollow places in the earth to lodge the waters in, that

they may not drown the earth, Gen.1.9. Job 38.8,10,11. Pfal.

33.7. and 104. 9. Prov. 8. 29. Jerc. ^.22.

untin the day and night come to an end] Heb. untill the end oflight

with darkyteffe. That is, till'thc wcrld be done, which cannot

ftand without dayes and nights, Jere.3 1. 3 y, 36
V. II. The pillars of heaven tremble] Not that heaven hath

pillars to uphold it, but he means. The heavens arc not ftrong

enough to endure Gods anger. Or, mountains, that feem for

their height to uphold heaven, 2 Sam.22. 8.

and

;S
1
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Aiinbtaciohs ah the Book of

See

Chap. xxvu.

and are ajicnifhed at hjn-ej>roof2 Tlmisj the thutuicr,

Pfal.iS. 15. and 104.' 7. ,

V.ii. He divideth the fea with his power'] In tempefts and

earthquakes Or, by his Almighty power he hath divided

the water into fcvcrall Teas and ilreams. *

1 lhePreud]'iich. pride. The proud waves thereof, as chap.

38/11. Or, Kahab: That is, Ei)ptj Pfal. 8<j. 9, 10. Ilai. *

51. 9.

V . 13. the £rcDhed ferpent ]

ilarres, figured like a ferpent

others xeoA ; The. long fvpent

Chap, xiviii.

a figftre ofSome uhderftand

bccaufc.of tlie crookednefle

:

nl^iiing the whale
,

Ifaiah

t-7

V. 14. how little d port:oti.is' heard of him ] ,

If thefe few

things which v/c fccd.*iily with our eyes, declare his great pow-

er, and providence, how much more would they appear, if we

v/cre able to comprehend all his works ?

the thmder 'of hispmer who can undeiftand Pfal. 19. 4.

CHAP. XXVII.

M Oremscr] Job expefted awhile to fee if Zo-

r
’Verf. I. .

_phar would reply in his turn, and feeing he

did not, he proceeds to clear his integritie.

continued] lieh. added to takg up.

^ TT V. 2. who hath taken away my judgement J By denying to

“^^^^^^^^'^lead with me, and to clear me before my fi:iend$.

vexedmy Coul j Heb; made my foul bitter

.

V. 3. the ^jpirit of God is in my nojirils] That is, the breath

which Godgave him, Cszn.i. 7. Tfai.a. 21.

r
V. 4. Mylipsfhallnot] Heb. If my lips. Sec. Then let me

^ _
' Tiih. A double oath, one, verf. 2. the otJicr, here.

fpeakwkkgdnefe ] Howfoever men judge of me, yet I will

fpeak contrary tothatsvbich I have laid,- and fo do wicked-

.y ia betraying the truth. Job 13. 7.

'V. God forbidthat I/houldjufifieyou^ Which condemn

f /r me as a wicked man,becaufe the hand of God is upon me.

/ VjX ^an wilt not remove my integritiefom me] I will not confcfl’e

Ij ^/7 that God doth punifli me as a wicked man , nor accufe my felf

ainft my own confcicncc. / ^4 ^
-V.6. reproach me] Or, cafi it away, is

gggifo long
] Heb. fom my dayes.

7. Let mine enemy beat thewickgd] Heihews his hatred

wickedneife, by wifiiing his enemies rather to be fo ac-
' "'^"^counted.

V. 8. For what is the hope of the hypocrite"] Matth. \6. 26.

cWhat advantage hath the dilTcmbler to gain never fo much,

«®®-^^^vTceing he fiiall lofe his own foul, and die in dcfpair, chap. 8.
'

13. andao. ^
'^r'f V. 9. hf^ill God hear his cry when trouble cometh upon him

3\*AProv. I, 28. Ezek.8 18. John 9. 31. James 4. 3

*tf^V. 10. willhe alwayes calluponGodl]

s in profperitie.

h V . 1 1 . by the hand of God] Or, being in the hand. See. Or,

af-ornlw» the hand of God: That is, his judgements.

y. 12. alfyeyourfelveshavefeenit] Ye have feen God pro-

^
andcrofle good men, and ye will notunder-

f altogether vain ] Why maintain you then this errour ?

V. 13. This is the portion af a wicked man] Sometimes God
not punifli them in their lifetime, but in their pofte-

titic.

V.
14-

for thefword] Hof. 9.1 3^

^ his of-fpring Psallnot be fatisfied with bread] His children fliall

pcrifli for hunger.

/hall be buried in death] As foon as they are dead,
"J g with'^t funerall pomp.

his widows (hall not weep ] Pfal.7 8. 64. They that are nccreft

^fturto them flullnot weep for them, but be glad they arc gone.

^j^'ncOr, tliey fliall not hire mourners for them, Jcrc.22. 18. Ecclc.

In advcrfitic^as well

^arr^' O^rrt*^

‘A V. • W.

4. 1,

V I

12 . y.

V. 17. thejuf(halfput it on] Ecclef.a. 16. Prov.28. 8.

V. 18. He buildeth his houje as amoth] His houfeis eafily

cift dbwn,asa moth is dcftroycd,chap.8. 14. Pfal.39.11. and

58.9. Or, .as a booth, which lafts but while the fruit is ga-

therecyfor the watchman to lodge in.

V. 19. he(hall not be gathered] Buried honourably with his

fathers. He fliall die in captivitic.

he openeth his eyes ] A man may look for him, but he cannot

findehim,Pfal.37. 36.

V. 20. Terrours takg hold onhim as waters] Chap.i8. 11.

a tetnpeftjiealeth him away in the night ] Suddenly as a deluge

coming in the night. God fends many judgements in the

night, that they may be more terrible, as not expeded, Exod.
' 12. 29. 2 Kings 1 9. 3 y. Ifai.ic. i. Dan.y. 30.

V. ii. The ca/i-windecarrieth him away] Hof. 13. if.
• V . 2 2 . he would fa:n fee 3 Heb. infeeing he wouldfee.

y . 21- Men (Isallclap their hands athim] In fign of wondcr-
.xr.cnt, 3n.d dcrifipti, as i Kings 9. 8. Lam. 2. jj. E:tck.

25. 6,

•4

1 <

-i. idi
-IV.

CHAP. XXVIII,

Vbrf.

‘A
Fein] Oc, amine.

. frl<i

a vein for thefilver ] His purpofc is to declare^
thatman may attain in this world to divers fccrcts of nature
but is never able to comprehend the wifdom of God.
y.2. earth] Oi,duft.

ftone ] Or, ore. ^
V. 3. Hefetieihanendto darkneJ[e,andfearchetboHtallperfeblL

on] Ox,anend k fet to ckrkpefe, and allperfebdion is feat chejout.
He fetteth an end to darkpe/fe ] Man can carry light into thk

bowels of the earth, and finde out metals, that elfe would^^ ^

have lain hid for ever.

V. 4. The flood breakgth outfom the inhabitant ]. Water unc5^/^c

•/

peftedjrife in mine-pits to hinder meds work, but they by
carry them aw.ay.

V. y. out ofit cometh bread ] That is, corn : and underncathi
is brimftone, or cole, which eafily conceiveth fire. ^

bread] Oi-,bread-com,l{ii.2S.iS.

y.6. The fortes of it are 'the place offapkhs] There are

metals under the earth, which neither fowls nor beafts can
come at.

duflof gold] Ox, gold-ore.

V. 7. which the vultures fye hath notfeen] Birds of prey that*

have quick eyes,and can fly to places inacccfl'iblc, cannot come
at thefe metJs, though they fcarch all corners for food.

V. 9. He putteth forth hk hand upon the rock.] MetalLmejj^^^J/
can work in ftony places. .

“^^nrr
,

Tockf] Ox, flint.

he overturheth the mountains by the roots ] It may be read thus.
He turneth it up fom the roots of the mountains ; That is, he can
dig under mountains to bring forth gold.

V. 10. He cutteth out rivers among the recks] He brings waters

%

X-

'gif!*

yrtc

thorow mountains to move his engines, or wafli his metals.

hk eye feetb every predoHS thing ] He findes out the choideft

ftones, whereof are made the richeft jewels. • v

V. II. He bindeth the floodsfom overflowing'] He an flop the x*

waters under ground, while he brings forth his minerals.

from overflowing] 'Heb. from weeping.

V. 12. hut where (hall wifdom be found 1] Man may bring^-J
metals to light, but he cannot finde oiitthereafons of

proceeding, in profpering wicked men, and affliftinggood ;
'

or, attain to fpirituall wifdom in the wayes of God, R.oni.ii.

3 3 ^ ? 4*

V. 13. Manknoweth not theprice thereof] No man can gejf'*
it for any price : or, no manknoweth the value of it.

*

V. 14. The depthfaith] Rom. ii. 33, 34. .

V. ly. Itcarmot begotten for gold] Hidb. fine gold(hall not

be givenforit. Prov. 3. 13, 14. af^S. n, 19. and 16. 16. 7
'

V. 16. It cannot be valued wiih'*the felflof Ophir ] Heb. laid^^'^**^‘
on theground, as goods were wont to be, when men lived by cx,-

change, and arc yet in fomc parts, where they lay a heap of fait

againft a heap of other things to be changed for it, that buyer

and feller may fee they be of cquall worth, Lam.4. 2.

V . 1 7 . The gold and the cryfallcannot equall it ] Heb. Bcfet

in order againf it. See notes on verf. 16.

jewels of finegold ] Or, vejfel offine gold.

V. 18. No mention flsall be made of corail J They arc not

worthy to be named in comparifon of wifdom.
corall] Or, Bamoth.

above rubies ] Precious ilones of red colour , as appaarSj

Lam. 4. 7.

V. 20. I0}ence then cometh wifdom?] Verf. 12.

V. 2 1 . Seeing it k hidfrom the eyes of allliving] Seeing men
that live here below cannot dig to it, nor fowls fly fo high.

air] Ox, heaven.

V. 22. Vefiublion and death fay] Seeing deftrudlion and
death have onely heard of it, but cannot attain to it r That is,

neither the living, nor the dead, have the full knowledge of it.

V. 23. God underflandeth the way thereof] The proceedings

and intentions, and all the paflages of it.

he kpoweth the place thereof] He hath it with him, and need

not fearch for the place of it, verf. 20. '

V. 24. Forhelookgth to the ends of the earth] Zeeh. 4. 10.'

Prov. ly. 3. He muft needs know where it is, that fees aH
things.

y\<i<^. To make the weight for the wiiides ] To fend winde

and rain at his pleafurc, as much as he will, as if he weighed

them out.

V. 26. made a decree ] Ox, makes a bound,

for the rain ] Amos 4. 7

.

V. 27. Then did he fee it] He can as eafily guide mens af-

fairs, as the tempefrs and feafons.

did] Ox, doth.

declare it ] Or, number it.

prepared] Ox,preparethc

fearched ] Oxfifearcheth.

V. 28. And] Ox, But.
Behold,

. r*l •1



Chap.xxix. Annotations on the Book of Job.

the fear of the Lord ] God keeps that wifdotnto

Chap. XXX.'

himfelfj whereby he guides mens affairsj but hath revealed

^.^i^another wirdom to men in his conunandments to guide them,

DcUt.lp. 19
Pllil

k **

1 1 1. 10. Prov. I. 7. and 9. 10.

that iivpjfdom ] The way to true andfaving wifdom: or,

the fruit of it.

CHAP. XXIX.

Verf. 1 Otttinued ] Heb. added to take up.i-

V. j. If^hen bit candle fkined upon rny head ]

iVVhen 1 was ini profperity, Pfal. i
j
2. 17.

candle'] Or, lamp,

flight] Pfal. 18. 28.

I walked through darkpefe ] When I could bear common
calamities, encouraged by the comforts left me.

If V. 4. when the fecret of Godw.is upon my tabernacle] When
Gods providence made all I had to profper.

V. 6. JVkenlwaJhed myfleps with butter ] By thefe fimili-

^urntnjtwAts, he declares the profperitie that he was in. He could

n»w*Juve waflied his feet in butter, he had fo much, Gen. 49. 1 1.

ffy'f Job 20. 7. Pfal.8 1. 16.

fteout] Heb. with me.

V. 7. IVhenlwent out to thegate] To the place of judge-

* n'ent, which was by the gate of the city. Job wasa magiftrate,

Ruth 4 . I. Jere. J
8 . 7 .

’ V. 8. and hid themfelves ] For reverence to me.

,andflood up] Stood up till I was gone paft them, Levit.

19. J2.
V. 9. and laid their hand on their mouth ] Held their peace to

' hear me fpeak, chap. 21. y. Prov. 30. ji. So they acknow-

Tedged my wifdom.

V. 10. The nobles heldtheir peace ] Heb. the voice of the nobles

'was hid. Becaufe of my wifdom, dignitie and beneficence.
*

' ^7 *

V. 1 1, then it bleffed me ] All that heard me, approved and

ittmyp or-praifed me.

it gave witnejfe to me ] Teftifying that I did good juftice.

^ V, 13. The blefftng of him that was ready to perifls, came upon

'me J 1 delivered him that was in diftrelfe, and he prayed God

^ blefl'e me.
V. 14. Iput on righteoufhejfe ] Pfal. 1 3 2. 9, 1 6.

!»»»- my judgement was as a robe ] I delighted to do juftice, aso-

thers did to wear coftly apparell.

*»*^*^. V. I?. I waseyes tothe blinde] I gave counfcll to the igno-
*'

. and means to the poor

V. 1 6. thecaufe which I knew not ] Deut. 1 3
• 1 4. Prov. 25.2.

V. 17. I brake thejaws of the wicked ] I hindered great men
from opprefting others, as he that ftrikes out the teeth of a

wnldebeaft. I kept them from hurting fome, andrefeuedo-

thers, Pfal.3. 7. and 58.6.

thejaws ] Heb. thejaw-teeth, or, the grinders,

plucky J Heb. cafl.

cut of his teeth] i Sam. 17. 35. Am.3. 12.

V. 18. Then Ifaid] Pfal. 30. 6.

I fljall die in my nefl ] At liome in my bed, without trouble,

and unquietnefi'e in old age. A metaphor uken from birds,

Pial.i04. 12, 17.

V. 19. Ipread] Heb. opened.

by the waters I My felicitie did encreafe as a tree growing by

the waters, Pfal. I. 3. Jere. 17.8.

V. 20. frefl) ] Heb. nes’.

my bowewas renewed in my band] My ftrength grew more and

more daily, Gcn.49.

renewed] Heb. changed.

V. 21. andwaited] Till I had done fpeaking, and agreeing

thereunto.

V. 22. they (pake not again] Either toaddeto, or contradift

my fentence.

77IV (peech d'Oppedupon them ] Like a pleafing rain falling on

ti drv ground : my words delighted them, Deut. 32.2.

V. 2 j . as for the rain ] As the dry earth waiteth for the rain,

Pfal.63. I. and 6f • to.

they opened their mouth wide] As the earth gapeth in a drought,

Prov. 30. 16. “

for the latter rain] The latter rain was rare, but defirable

to ripen the corn ; or, after harveft to bring up thelatter crop,

Jere. 24. Deut. ii. 14.

V. 24. they beleeved it not ] They thought a man of my
gravitie would not be fo familiar with therti.

the tight of my countenance they cafl not down ] My familiaritic

did not cauGe then to grieve, anger, or contemn me.

V. 2 5 . 1 chofe out their way ] I had tliem at command,

and Cat chief] I was both loved and feared by them,

rtf] Or, and as.

that comforteth the mourners ] Alluding to the manner of

thofc that reforted to their friends in times of heavinefle, to

comfort shem, chap. 2. 11. and42. ii.

CHAP. X.XX.

Vevfe 1. THey that are younger then J ] That is, mine eftate
is changed, and whereas before the.ancient men

were glad to do me reverence, chap. 29. 8. the young men
now contemn me.

younger then I ] Heb. of fewer dayes then I.

to havefet with the dogsof rnyfloc/f] Tofet like dogs to keep
the wolves from my fliecB.

*

V. 2. whereto might th'^ength of their hands profit me] They
were fo feeble they could not work.

^

old age was perijhed ] They had lived long in vain, and got
no experience, fo that their ycers were fpentiuiprofitably, and
the benefit of their dayes loft.

^

V. 3 .
folitarie ] Or, dark^as the tdgbt.

informer time] Heb. yefter-night. That is, lately,

in former time defolate and wafle] Newly laid wafte by th«
enemy. No man would let them dwell amonij them.

V. 4. p^ho cut,up mallows by the bufltes ] They fared very
hard and poorly. ~

.

andjumper-roots for their meat ] Jimiper roots are better for
fire, then for meat.

for their meat ] Or, for to warn them.
.

V . 6 . caves ] Heb. holes.

V.7. Among thebujhes they brayed] Like wilde affes foe
want of food, or being pricked with thorns, dup, 6. f.

under the nettles they weregathered together] Or, had wheals
gathered on them, being flung with nettles.

V. 8. bafe-men J Heb. men of.no name, Gen. 6. 4.

V. 9. And now am I theirfong J Pfal. 35.15. and 69. 1 2.

Job 17. 6. Lam. 3.14,63. They that are younger then Ij
whofc fathers were fo bale, verf. i. and their grand-fethers
alfo, verf.8. made fongs of me, and mocked at my mifery.
V. 10. andfpare nottojpitmmyface] Heb. and withholdnot

fpittlefiom myface.

tofpitinmy face ] Tnfignof the greateft contempt, Numt
12. 14. Ifai. 50. 6 .

t'
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I • Becaufe he hath loofed my cord J The band of author

tfcjrf-
a-’

^ritic,wherebylkepttheminaw,chap.i2. 18. ...
they have alfo let locfe the bridle before tne ] They have call off

^

that obedience they ow me, and carried themfelves licentiouft.’ .

' ** *•
'^ • —

ly againft me. 1

' V. 12. they raife upagainfl me the wayes of their deflruPlion]*'
'

Seektodeftroyme, asfouldiers do raife a mount to batter a \
city, chap. 19. 12. Lam. 5.5.

* »• *,

V. 1

3

. they have no helper ] They dare fet upon me, though " y • .

no great man coimten.incc them'. So full of malice and bold- ( V
nellc is this bafe people againft me.

« c > - ,

V. 1 5. fliuf ] Heb. my prindpall one. Heb. my prinoejfe. Be- . . V s .

ca«fe the foul rules over the body. * ' •*“ '

my welfare paffeth away as a cloud ] The means of efcaping

out of my ptefent mifery. i a •

V. 16. my foul is poured out upon me] Melted with grief,

I Sam.i. 15. Pfal.42.4.

V. 17. My bones arepierced in me] His troubles kept him
from fleeping, chap.7. 14. and 17. 12.

inthenight-feafon] His pains pierced his flefh, and went
into the very bones.

*' V

i.

ir-
•i-

.

.NM A

>

inyfinews take no reft] Becaufe of extreme inflammation.

V. 1 8 . is mygarment changed ] With the corrupt matter that

runs out of my fores : and is as ftift' upon me as the collar of

my coat.

V. 19. He hath cafl tne into the mire] God hath brought me
into contempt.

V. 20. I cry unto thee] Pfal. 22. 2. Lam. 3. 44.

V. 21. Thou art become ciuellto me] Contrary to thy nature

and former bounty, thou dealeft harlhly with me, Pfal. 77.9.
Jere. 30. 14.

become cruell ] Heb. tumd to be cruel, Ifii. 6 ^. 10.

thy ftrong hand J Heb. theftrength of thy hand.

V. 2 2. Thou liftefl me up to the winde ] His affliftions hurried

him upand down like a tempeft, or whirl-winde. They gave

him no reft, chap. 27. 21.

fubftance] Or, wifdom.

V. 23 . thou wilt bring me to death ] I know I fliall die fhort-

ly, and come to the grave, Pfal. 49. 14. '^*^*?^^**^^*^

V. 24. Hewbeit he will not ftretch cut his hand to thegravel

Men cry when God kils them,* but he afflidls them not in the

grave. My comfort is, I lhall be quiet there.

grave ] Heb. heap. ^
J ncD. ^ (1 t P

V. 25. Didnot I weep for him that was in trouble'^] Pfal. 3
5.' j-^urfe^ ciaOl

13. Rom. 12. 15. I pitied others in their mifery, yctaranot

pitied.

forhim that was in trouble ] Heb. for him that was hardof day. sh

V. When] Or, Tet when.

I lookedfor good ] Jere. 8. 15.

V. 27. the dayes of afiiilim prevented me"] Came upon me*^^^

y
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Chap. XXXI.

V.i8. IwentTnourtiiniWtfmtthefm'] Pfal.j8.6. Not de-

lighting in any worldly thing
, not I'o much as in the light of

the fun-

J cried in the congregation ] I c^innot forbear crying out in

compny-
V.Z9. I am a brother to dragons'] Pfal.iot.6. I lovefolitari-

nefle and mourning, Mic.i.8. as wilde beafts do.

ofpls] Or, ojiriches.

V.jo. My skin is black, upon me] With heat of afflidion,

Pfal.n9.8j. Lam.4.8.and j.io.

Annotations on the Book of ^ob. Chap, xxxii.
^

CHAP. XXXI.

Verf. 1.

V.
I

made a covenant with mine eyes] To keep them from

aJ_all wanton looks.

what portion of God is therefiom above I
] Porfuch

as are wanton. Or, what portion for me ? I fare as bad as if

I had been wanton.

V.j. ajiratigepuniflsment ] Such puni/hments as men inflift

upon ftrangers , Obad.v.ra. or
,
an extraordinary Judgement

from God, Ifai.28.2 1.

V.4. V oth not he fee my ways ] 2Chron. 16.9. Chap.j4.21.

Prov.5.21. and i$.j. Seeing great plagues are for the wicked,

and God knows I am none , why doth he deal fo hardly with

me 1

V.f . if I have walked with vanitie ,
or if myfoot hath hajied to

deceit] The form of an oath j If I have done fo, then let me
pcrifli, chap.i.ii. Or read it, lhavenot walked with vanitie,

norm foot hafted'to deceit. Or , let the fixth verfe be as a paren-

thcus,.and the fpeech continued, as Pfal.7.4,^.

V.6. Let me be weighedin an even balance] Heb.Let him weigh

me in balances ofjufftce,

V.7. my Jlep hath turned out of the way] Chap. 2j. 11.

mine heart walkedafter mine eyes] Toaccomplifli the luft of

mineeyes, E2ek.6.9. and 20.24. Matth.y.28. Ecclef.11.9.

V. 8. let another eat ] According to the curfc of the law,

Deut.28.jj.

V.io. let my wife grinde unto another] Let her be abufed by o-

thers j or, let her be a Have to grinde for them, Judg. 16. 21.

Lam.j.i j.

y.ii. inicfliitie tobepumffsedby thejudges] Verf. 28.

by thejudges] A capitall crime , to be puniihed with death,

Gen. J 8.24. Levit.iO.io. Dcut.2a.22.

V.12. fire that confumeih] Prov.6.27.

that confymeth to dejlrublion] Though man negled to punifli

adulterers, yet Gods wtath will conhime them.

V. 1 J. when they contended with me ] When they complained

that they were ill intreated by me.

V.14. iVhenGodrifethup:] To judge me for my fins, or,for

opprefling my inferiours, Col.4.1

.

V. 1 5 . Did not he that made me in the womb
, make him ? ] He

knew that God would punifli him foropprefling his fervant,

becaufe he is Gods creature,as well as he himfelf, chap. J4.19.
Prov.i4.j 1. and 17.5. Mai. 2. 10.

did not onefaflticn ffs in the womb ] Or , did he not fafhion vs

in one womb I

V. i6. or have caufed the eyes of the widow tofail] By long

waiting for the fulfilling of her requeft, Pfal.119.12j.

V.18. as with a father ] He nouriflicd the fatherleffe, and

maintained the widows canfe.

her] That is, the widow.

V.19. if I have feen any peri/h for want of clothing] If I did

but fee one naked, I gave him clothing, though he did not

ask me, Luk.6.jo. Matth.25.j6.

V.20. blejjedme] Deut.24.1j.

Y.ii. If 1 have lift up my hand againfi the fatherleffe]To fmite,

opprell'e, or do him injury, Ifai.58.4.

when Ifaw my help in the gate ] When others would have af-

fifted me in opprefling him.

V.22. Then let mine arm fallfrom myfhoulder-blade] Let me
rot, and fall in pieces.

the bone,] Or, the chaneU-bone.

V.2J. For dejirublionfiom Godwas a terrour tome]^l refrain-

ed not from finning becaufe I feared.mcnj but for fear of God,
Gcn.j9.9. and 42.i8.Neh.5.i5.

V.24. hope] Pfal.49.6. and ^a.y.and 62.10.

V . 2 5. if I rejoiced becaufe my wealth was great] If I made
riches my chief joy, Luk. 12.19. and Jam.j.^.

gotten much] 'Fieh. found much.

V.26. if I beheld thefun when itfhined] If I was proud of

my worldly profperity
, which is meant by the fliining of the

fun, and brightnelfe of the moon. Some underftand it of ido-

lizing thofe creatures.

the fun] Heb. the light. ^

in brightneffe] Hcb. bright.

V.27. or my mouth hath kijfed my hand] Heh. my hand hath kif~

fedmy mouth. If mine own doings dotingly delighted me :

or, if I have adored thSfc creatures, as this rite implycs , Hof
ij.i.

V. 28. Thisalfo were an iniquity to be punijhed by thejudee]
Verfe ii.

*

Jfimldhave denied the God that is above ] By putting confix
dcnce in any thing but him alone.

my mouth] Heb. my palate-

V.
J I . If the men of my tabernacle faid not] My fervants mo-

ved me to be revenged of mine enemy , yet did I never vvilli

him hurt.

V.J 2. to the traveller] Or, to the way.
V.jj. as Adam] Or, after the manner of men.
Adam] Gen.j.12. Hof.6.7.

V.J4. Did I fear a great multitude] I did not carry my felf
like a tyrant, that is afraid to look out of doors i or,was I terri-*

fied by any might or multitudefom doing right I

V.
J 5. behold, my define is, that the Almightie wouldanfwer me]

Or, behold my figne is, that the Almightie willanfwer me.

V.J 6. and bindeit as a crown to me] This book of accufation

fliould be a commendation to me.

V.J 7, as a prince would I go neer unto him] With an heroicall

and undaunted fpirit , as being cleared by my own confcicnce.

V.J 8. if my land die againfi me] That I have got it by ex-
tortion or oppreflion, Hab. 2.11,12.

complain] Heb. weep.

V.J 9. the fruits thereof] Heb. thefirength thereof.

without money] Either not paying for the purchafe, 1 King.
21. or, not paying the labourers for their work, Jerem.22.1j.
Mal.j.5. Jam.5.4.

caufed the owners thereof to lofe their life ] Heb. caufed the foul

of the owners thereof to expire, or, breathe out.

V.40. cockle] Or, noifome weeds.

The words of Job are ended ] That is, the talk which he had

with his three friends j for he fpake afterwards to God , chap.

40. J. and 42.1.

CHAP. XXXII.

Verfi. '-r^O anfwer] 'Reh.from anfwering.

X he was righteous in his own eyes] They could not

perfwade him, but that God dealt too hardly with him.

in his own eyes] Luk. 16. 15. Prov.jo.12.

V.2. tkeBugite] Which came of Buz the fonof Nahor
Abrahams brother.

of Rdi/i] Or, as the Chaldee paraphrafe rcadeth, Abram ;

or, Famfor Aram,o.s Dumah for Edom, Ifai.zi.ii.

making himfelfhe juflified himfelf rather then God] by
wronged,and charging God withrigour.

himfelfJ Heb. his foul.

V.4. wai ted tillJob hadlpoken] Heb. expeBed Job in words,

becaufe they were elder then he] Job and his friends : there-'-

fore he flayed till Job and they had done fpeaking.

elder] Heb elderfor days.

V.6. young] Heb. few of days,

durfl not] Heb.'feared.

V.7. J faid. Days (houldfpeakf] Meaning the ancient, which

have experience, chap. 1 2.1 2. and 15.10.

V. 8 . But there is a (pirit in man J But I fee underflanding

is a fpeciall gift of God, coming not from luture^nor age,

Jer.5.5. Ecclef4.ij.

the infpiration of the A Imighty giveth them underflanding] Chap.

j8.j6. Prov.2.6. Ecclfef 2.26. Dan. 1.17. and 2.21.

V.ii. reafons] Hcb. underftandings.

wkilefiyoufearched out what tofay] Againft Job, to prove that

his atfliftions were according to his fins.

what to fay] Heb. words.

V.i J . JVehave found out wifedom] And flatter your felves, as

though you had overcome him.

God thmfieth him down] Chap.19 5,6.-
'

V.14. direBed his words] Or, ordered bis words,

neither will I anfwer him with yourfpeeches] He ufeth almoft

the like argument , but to another end ; to prove that Job had

wronged God , but not that he was an hypocrite : and there-

fore God never blames Elihu, as he did the refl.

V.15. they left offpeaking] Heb. they retnovedfpeechesfiom

themfelves.

V. 18. For I am full of matter ] I have conceived in my
minde great flore of reafons.

matter] Heb. words.

thefpirit within me] Heb. thefpitit of my belly,

the (pirit within me conftraineth me] Zeal within me urgeth me
to fpeak, as winde in the belly feeks a paffage , Jer.20.9. Pfal.

J9. J.

V.19. belly is as wine which hath no vent ] My minde is

. ftuft With matter, and muft eafe it felf by fpeaking.

hath no vent] Heb. « not opened.

V.20. that I may be refiefhed] Heb. that I may breathe.

V. 2 1 . Let me not] Do not exped that I flaould flatter.

accept any mansperfon ] Job had taxed his friends of this be-

fore, chap, i j. 7,8. and 17.5.
neither
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Chap, xxxiii. Annotations on the Book of fiib.

neither ht me givejkwr'ing titles unto min'] I will neither have

regard to his riches, credites nor authority J but will fpeak the

very truth, Matth.2i.i6.

V.22. 7 or Iktioreo 'not'l tdare not flatter, I approve it not.

So knowing is taken , Pfal. i 6. or, I cannot flatter, as Jercin.

S. 12.

fiattering titles ] The Hebrew word fignifieth, to hide ones

name for honour fake , artd give him fome other name. He
would give no man undue titles.

my Ai nker wouldfoon toko rne away'} Deftroy me by a violent

death, Pfal. 28. j.

CHAP. XXXIII.

v^nap. xxxiui.

I
N rny mouth} Hcb. in my palate.

V.j. clearly} In Hebrew, I will fan or

y^Verf. 2.

— jpy vvords.

V.4. Thejpirit of Godhatbmademe} Gen.z.7.Thoum:iye&

^ boldly plead with me, for I am a man like thy felfchap.^.j 2.

breaw of the Almighty hath given me life} Chap.27.;5.

"V. 6. Behold,! am according to thy wi/h in Godsfiead} Chap.

soccerdingto thywif}} according to thy mouth. Becaufc

Job wi/hed to difpute his caufe with fome man that mightMai

6

Pqj. God , and not be too majcfticall for him
,
Elihu ac-

"xepts of thofe terms, ch ip. 1 5 . 2 1

.

formed out of the clay} Hch.aitoutof the clay.

V.7. hand be heavy} Pfil.58.2.

V. 8. Surely thou haftfpoken} I pafleby thofe things thou

baft fpoken well. The iirft thing I except againft in thy fpccch

thou haft faid, God hath dealt too hardly with thee,

^^^f5ifen«and affliefted thee more then thy lins required , and dealt with

r *«r/
^ wicked man, and an enemy.

in mine hearing} Heh. in mine ears.

if 1 am clean without tranfgrejfion} Job 9. 1
7. I have com-

. mitted no tranfgrcflion worthy of this piunfliment. No doubt

Job knew he was guilty of fin j but he thought he had not dc-

fo great affllftions.

V.io. he countethmefor his enemie} Chap. ij.24.
t\.\\. He futteth my feet in the ftocky} Chap.1j.27.
V.12. in this thou art not jujl} Thou mayeft be a good man,

ut thou dealeft unjuftly with God, in accufing him to deal too
ardly with thee.

V. ij. for he glveth not account of any of his matters} God is

fupreme , and not tied to give account to any why he fcourges

themj and therefore thou art unjuft to demand it , Rom.9. 10,
Watth.20. 1 5, as thou doeft, chap. 10.2.

he giveth not account} Hcb. he anjweretb not,

f’f
V.14. For] Ox,jyhen.

Of Godjpeaketh once} That which thou requireft hath been
ri^Ji»ed.one fometiuies : God hath by revelations acquainted men
/J foe what finnes he correfleth them

, as Gen.io.6. and ji.24.

Dan.4.5. perpetuall. Or, God dotJi call upon
men more then once, to confider their w.ays* and they take no
notice of it.

once, yea twice} Pfal.^ 2. 1 1.

V.i^, In a dream} God did ufe to acqiwint men with his

will by dre-ams, atfliilions, or prophets, before the word was
written.

V.i6. heopeneth} US. he revcalcih,oY,uncovereih.

Jy openetb tf:: ears of men ] Reveals his coiuiftll to them,
chap, j 6. 10, ij. or, w.hen men will not take notice, God
makes them attend by afllidions, Ifai.28.19. Mic.6.9.

fealeth their injiruBion} Signifies that he w ill chaftife them
for their fins, as furely , as if he had fet it down under hand
and fcal : or, doth ratifie his former word by afflictions.

V.17. purpofel Hcb. iror;^.

and hide pridefrom man} Make it not be. Things hidden, are

to men as if they were not.

V. i8. from peiijlsing by the fword ] Heb. fiom pajfing by the

He is chaftened alfo with pain upon his bed ] Hcb. repro-

»
That is , he is put in minde of his fins by affliction , as

^^Gcn.42.21. Pfal.j9.11.

V.io. So that his life abhorreth bread} PGl.107.18.

dainiie nttat} Heb.niMtcf deftre.

‘nH
amejfengerwith him} A man fciit of God to declare

is will, why God fends this difeafe upon him , as Elihu was
now to Job.

one among a thoufand} A fingular man, and as one chofen out

^ thouknd, Ecclef.7.28. which is able to declare unto man
_ the way of rcconciiratfon, whereby he may be upright.

^'4 V.24. Then he ii gracious unto him} There is great hope of
Gods mercy to linnets , when he fends able preachers among
them. If, being .admoniflied, they repent, God will forgive

faith, Tseliver h'm} God will fay to the meftenger. Tell him
ih.at T will deliver him 5 for I am reconciled to him through

CJirifts death.

ft

\

to

aranfome ] Or, an itonement.

_V.2 5. Hisjl^Jhfliallbefepserthena childes} He lhall feel
Gods favour, and rcjoyce : declaring hereby,whcrcin ftandeth
the true joy of the faithfull ,« and that God will reftorc him to
health of body, which is a token of hisblelflng, zKin^ t ia

.
Pial.ioj y.

’’

then a childes} 'US. then childhood.

y.i6. hewillrender unto man his tigktecrujh^e} God will for-
give his fins, and accept him as juft.

V.27. He looketh upon men} Tithtx God, or his interpreter.'Some underftand it of the lick man recovered, perfwading
others, by his example, to feek for mercy, Pfal y i 1

,

Helookethuponmm, andif anyfay, 1 have finned} Ox, he/I,all
loofupon men, andfay, 1 havefinned, &.C,

^ V "

I havefinned} 2 Sam. 1 2.1 j.

andpetverpd that which was right} That is, done wickedly
atki tt profited me n«] But my fin hath been the caufe ofG&

wrath toward me , and done me no good , Rom.6.2i. Ephef.

He willdeliver hisfoulfrom going hto'thepit, and his tif-l
Or, he hath dcliveiedmy foul, Soc.anJmylifi, Ifa1.j8.17.
He will deliver hisfoul} God will forgive the penitent lin-

net.
'

\.Z9. oftensitTKs} Hcb. m’/rrandr^/fcp. As oft as a finner
afflicted doth repent : or, all before mentioned, from v.14.

V. JO. to be enlightened with the Upst of the living } That he
m.ay be feen among men walking In the light, that lay obfeure
belore, and almoft buried, Pfal. 1 1 6.9. and y 6. i j

.

V.
J
2. jf thw haft any thing to fay} Any defence or argument

to object againft what I have Gm. Thus he eives ]ob free
leave to anlwer this, before he obJ*;Ct more againft him.

1 defire tojufiifie thee} Not to condemn thy perfon for dn
hypocrite, as thy trienus have done

; but oncly Ihcw thee thy
erroiir . and if 1 miftake in charging thee, Ihcw me my errour,
and 1 Will clear thee.

^ ^

hearkgnumome} PGl. 34.11.

CHAP, xxxini.

Verf.2. wife men} Ye that think your felves wife j
v_/meaning Jobs friends. Or, if yc wife indeed,

ye will get profit by my words, Prov.i.y.

V. J . For the ear trieth words} Chap,n . i 2.

MS. palate.

V.4. Let tssekoofeto itsjudgement

}

Let us lay aficie preju-
dice, and cry the matter uprightly.

'V.y. I am righteous} Ghap,ij.iS. The fecond thing Elihu
accufeth Job of, is. That he had maintained that he had a
good caufe , but God would not fufter him to plead it- : which
is, in eft'eCi, to accufe God of injuftice.

Cod hath taken away myjudgement} Ch.ap.27.2.

V.6. SkoidJl lie againjt my right 1 } Should I confefle againft

my confcience that I .am wicked, or an hypocrite ? I will nCr
ver do it,chap.27.4,6.

my wound ] Htb. tt^e atrow, chap.6.4

.

without tranfgreffiot/j Chap. 9. 17. 1 am forer puni/lied then
my fin deferveth.

V.y. who drinfeth upfcomng like water I

}

Chap. ly. 16. Is
full of fcornfulnellc within ,

and vomits it cut againft God,
chap. 10. J. or, doth it as with a kmde of delight and greedi-

nefle.

V. 8. iVhich gocth in company with the workers of iniquitie}

Thinks, as wicked men do , That it is in vain to Icrve God,
Mai. J. 14.

V. 9. Itprofitetha man nothing, that he flmld delight himfelf

with God} The third thing Job is accufed of, is , Difeoura-

ging men from piety. Job had not faid foin terms, but he
g.athcred it by confequence out of his words

, chap. 9. 22, for

if God dgftroy good and bad , w hat good comes fay ferving

him ?

V.IO. menof unlerfianding} FiS. men of heart.

far be itfiom God, that hepculd do wickgdneffe
']

Deut. 32.
4.''

Chap.8.j. and 36.2 j. Pfal. 92.1 y. Rom.9.1.}..

that hepould do wickgdneffe} To punilh men without a caufe,

or to punifli good and bad .alike.

V. 1 1.- For the wctfiof a manpall he render unto him} PG1.^2,

12. Prov.24 t2. jerem. 32.19. Ezek. j j.20. Match. 16. 27.

Rom. 2.6. 2 Cor.y.io, i Pct.1.17. Apoc.22.12.

V. ij. iVho hath given him a charge aver the earth's} God is

fupreme : his will is the rule of juftice ; how can he do
wrong then? Gcn.18.2y. Job S.j.and 21 22. Rom.j.y.

the whole world Heb. allof it.

V. 14. if hefet his heart upon imn} Pfal. 104.29. To deftroy

him.

upon man} IdS. upon him.

his breath} The breath of life which he gave man.

V . 1 y , Allfiefhfhallperifh together } Gfcn. j.i9.Ecclef.i2.7.

V.iy. Shall even he that hateth right gorAtti I

}

If God were

not
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Chap. XXXV. Annotations on the Book of Chap, xxxvi.

not juftj why fliould he, or how coiild he govern the world ?

Rom. j. 5,6.

g'vern] Heh. bindt.

V.i8. Is 7tfittofaytoak!^2 Or, Whofaith.to a king.

Is 11 fit to fay to a kjrtg , 1 hou art wteh^d ?
] Wilt thou con-

demn God ,
who-Judgeth without partiality ,

and condemns

wicked kings.
,

V.ig. How much lejfe to him that accepteth not 1 Or, who accep-

teth not.

accepteth not theperfons'] Deut.ro.iy. 2 Chron.19.7. Ads
# 10.J4. Rom.z.ii. Gal.z.t?. Ephef. 6.^. Coloff.5.25. i Pet.

1. 17. •

V.20. atmianight] When they look not for itjExod. 12. 29.

the mightiefiiall be takgn away ] tleb. they Jhall take away the

inightie.

. without hand] Miraculoufly, and without means, Dan.2.4^.
V. 21. For hk eyes are upon the ways ofman ] 2 Chron.16.9.

Chap.31.4. Prov.y.zi.and I j.j. Jer.16.17.

V.2J. more then right] God doth notafflid man beyond

liis defert, that he fliould have occafion to contend with him,

or hie him for falfe judgement, Ezra 9. 1
3

.

enter] Hcb. go.

without number] Heb. without fearching out.

V.2 y. Therefore] Hence it appears, that he jmows their fins,

becaufe he deftroys them.

deflreyed] Heb. rrufled.

V.26. zn the open fight of others] Heb. in the place of beholders.

Openly, in the fight of all men, that others may beware.

V.27. fiomhim] Flcb.fiom after him.

V.iS. So that they caufe t^eaieof the poor to come unto him]

God hears the prayers of the opprefled compbining of their

XJ^cXiiE^cpcrrcaitours, Exod.2.24. Pfalm 12.5.

mevt. . Y. JO. That the hypoctite reign not] He puts down tyrants,

that they may opprefle no more.

hypocrite] Or, profane.

V. 31. Surely^n k meettobefaid unto God] The one and
* .thirtieth verfe maybe thus tranflated : 5’H?e/y thou Ihouldcft

V
, addrelR thy fclf zoGoi^j/iiyzni', i iorn chaftifemem, Z wz//

not ofend 2ny more

.

He turiis his fpeech to Job; Infteadof
* ftriving againll Gods juftice

,
thou flioulcft feek for mercy

’ from him.

I win not ofeni any more] Shew me my fecret fins, that I may
repent of them, Pfal.19.12.

* ’

'* V.33. bhould it be according to thy minde?] Heb. Should it be

from with thee I The three and thirtieth verfe may be read

thus. Should he reward it according to thy minde 1 though thou have

defpifed the one
,
and chofen the other , y et will not I : therefore

'fpeakjwhat thou kpoweji. That is , why Ihould God reward thy

goodnefle or fin, how and when thou wouldeA ? though thou

baft rejeded to fubmit to Gods mercy , and calleft for juftice,

yet I dare not do fo : if thou know better, teach me.
V. 34. Let men of underfiandingteUme] The four and thir-

tieth verfe may be read thus } Men of underftandittg willfay as I,

and a wife man will hearkgn unto me. I hat is , they will like my
way better then thine : meaning Jobs.

of underfianding] Heb. of heart.

V. 35. Job hathfpokgn without knowledge] Or, That Job,

They will confent with me
,

that Job hath ipoken foolilhly.

‘ without knowledge ] Chap. 35.16.

V.36. My defire k that Job may be pied] Or, My father , let

Job be tried.

unto the end ] That he may fpeak fs’much as he can , that wc
may anfwcr him

, and all the wicked that ftiall ufe fuch ar-

guments.

V.37. F or he addeth rebellion untohk fin] If this be done, he

will maintain that errour out of rebellion, that now he main-
tains out of ignorance.

F or he addeth] Or, For elfe he will adde.

' clappeth] Ox, win clap.

dappeth his hands] In token of vidory over us, Pfal.47.1.

and 98.8,

multipiieth] Or, willmultiply.

CHAP. XXXV.

’"^Flat thou faidfl] Towit,byconfequence j for he

A proveth jt out of other words. And this is the

|Jfcr^ct4ars.fotirth acculation
, That Job had difparaged God, affirming,

by confequcnce. That he regarded not righteous men , becaufc

^ ^
laid,Good men gained no more by piety,then ifl men

finne.

V. 3. ivhat advantage willit be unto thee ] Chap, 9. 22. and
10. ly. .

if I be cleanCedfiom my fin] Or, by it more then by fin.

V.4. I willanfwer thee] Heb. 1 will return to thee words.

thy companions with thee] Either he means his three friends

that h.ad difputcd with him before, or fomc others prefent, that

favoured Jobs caufe. See Notes on chap.i 8.2.

y. 5 . which are higher then thou] If thou canft nor darken the

Yin<m-rr>

heavens by thy fin, nor deer them by thy righteournefle
, be-

caufe they arc far above thee*, much Idle canft thou hurt God
by the onp , or help him by the other , who is farre above the
heavens.

V.6 . if thou finnefl, what dofl thou againfl him i] Tlioit canft
take nothing from God by thy wickcdnellc , nor adde any
thing to hir^ by thy righteoufnelfc. •

"V.y. If thouberighteouigwhat'givejlthouhim?] Chap.az.g. •
Pfal. 1 6.2. Rom.i 1.35.

V. 8. thy wickednefe may hurtaman as thou art] Either he
means. Thy wickednefle may hurt thy fclf, and goodnefle pro-
fit thy fdf: orcife, The one may hurt other men, and the o-
ther do them good.

V.9. By reafon of the multitudef cpprefions, they m/tkg the op., i/-.
prefed to crie ] By thy wickednefle thou mayeft hurt men , and .xff/f rSnTtcnj,

caufe them to complain of thee.

V. 10. But none faith. Where kGod] Men are more ready to

uke notice of wrongs done by others, then to praife God for

good received from him*, and therefore God will not hear their XV. /T yfi
‘

prayers. It may be he means , God heard not Job, becaufe he

was more ready to complain, then to jiraife God. ^
my maker] Healludeth to the Tnnuy ; or, he fpeaketh of

^od in the plumll number/ for honour fake, Ifai. 54.5. jT^,

who givethfongs in the night] Matter of praife, Pfal.42.^ . and
‘ ^

'

149. y.

V.12. There they aie] Sec Notes on v.9.

Y .1^. Surely, Godwin not hear vanity] Chap.27.9. Ptov.r.29.

Ifai.1.13. Jer.ii.ii. Vain men when they pray.
‘

^V.i4. thou/halt notfee him] Chap.23.8,9. A fifthaccufati- F.

on of Jab, th.it he had complained
3 That God came neer to »

him in his works, but would not appear to him , that he might
.

plead his caufe with him. His anfwcr is , That he may boldly

truft, that God will do him right in the end j for God is juft,

however he judged of him.

V. ly. becaufe it is not fo] Becaufe thou trufteft not in him,

nor expefteft righteous judgement from him.

he] That is. Go /.

he] That is, ybfi.

he knoweth it not in great extretmie] Though God have 'great-

ly afflifted him for his erreur.

V.16. Therefore] It appears by all that I have faid, that Job

is in an errour.

he multipiieth words without kpowledge] Chap.-34.3 y.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Verf.2. I haveyet to (peak,on Gods behalf] Fiehj that

A there are yet wordsfor God.

W.^.fomfar] He flieweth, that when we fpeak of God,
ive muft lift our fpirits more high then our naturall fenfe is

able to reach.

V.4. he that is perfebl in knowledge is with thee] Thou flialg

perceive that I am a faithfull inftrufter, and that I fpeak to thee

in the Name of God.
V.y. mighty] Chap.37.23.

and dejpifeih not any] Thougli God be powcrftill, yet he is no
tyrant, but ruleth Juilly , and doth every one right, and refre-

fteth not the unequall conditions of men
, contrary to Jobs

fpeech, chap.io.3,apd la.y..and 23.13. and ^o.ii.

mighty inftrength and wifedom] Ch3p.9.4. and 1 2.
1 3,16.

wifedem] Heb. heart.

V.6. He prefetveth not the life of the wicked] Thatisjhede-

ftroyeth,Pfal.yy.2 3.and 104.3 j.

poor] Or, afilled.

V.y. He wiihdrawcth not his eyesfrom the lighteous] Pfal. 34.'

15. and 33.18.

with kings are they on the throne ] God preferreth the godly tto

honour.

are they on the throne] Pfal. 1
1
3 .8

.

V.8. boundin fetters] Pfal.107.10.

in fetters] So araidions arc called,becaufe they are as aprifoii

to good men, for themcorredion, cl’ap.13.27.

Y.^. fieweth th'em their werk.] Pfal.yo.zi.

their work.] He will move their hearts to feel their finnes,

that they may come to him by repentance. So he dealt with

Manafleh.

V. I o. epeneth alfo their ear to difeipline J Ch.ip. 3 3 . 1 6, 2 3

.

V.ii. jfend theirdayes inprofrerity] Chm2i.i3. Ifai.i.i9.

V.12. But if they obey not, theyJhallperiJh by thefword] The
righteous, of whom he fpake, v.y . thefe may be flain for their

finnes.

they Jhallperijh by the fword] Hcb. they Jhallpafe away by the

fword. .

theyJhall die without knowledge ] Bccanfe they would not take

knowledge of the caufe of their afllidions, when God reveal-

ed it unto them.

V. 13. the hypocrites in heart heap up wrath] They who are

tnalicioiifly bent againft God p
and flatter theiafeivcs in their

vicery

n.
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Chap, xxxvii. Annotations on the Book of ^oh.

vices, grow worfc m their afSidions, and ertcreafe their

plagues, z Chron.28. 22.

theycrie not when he bindeth them'] When they are afflifted,

they feek not to God for fuccour, 2 King. 16. 1 2. Rev. 16. 1 1.

V.X4. They die] Reh. theirfoul dieth.

Th^ die in youth] They die of feme vile death, and that be-

fore they come to age.

I youth] Chap.15.j2.and 22.16. Pial.jj.2j.

unclean] Or, fodomitts.

V. I j. ~poor] Or, affliUed. •

V.16. Evenfowouid he have removed thee out of theflrait] If

thou hadft repented, and prayed to him, v. 10,11,12.

that whichpjould befet on thy table] Heb. the reft of thy table,

full of fatnefte] If thou hadft fubmitted thy fell to God, he

would have brought thee to liberty and wealth.

V.17. of thewickpd] Thou doft murmure againft the juftice

of God, as wicked men do.

judgement andjuftice tak$ hold on thee] Or, judgement andjuftice

fimld uphold thee.

V.18. deliver thee] Reh, turn thee aftde.

V.20. Vejire notthe night] Defire not to die, as thou didft,

chap.y.i, 2. left in this eftate thou die like Gods enemies-, by

Gods judgement in the dark, Exod.i 2.29.

V. 2 1 . regard not iniquity] To accufe God of want of equity

in his judgements.

this hall thou chofen, rather then aftHBion ] Rather then to bear

thy affliftions patiently.

V. 2j. JVhohath enjoyned him his way Ifai.40. ij, 14.

Thou muft not go about to teach God how to guide the world,

which thou doeft, when thou compkineft of his government.

V.24. hifWorli_] The meteors
, V.27. We are no judges

of Gods works, but fpedacors with reverence? as not knowing
the caufes of them.

V.26. Behold, God isgt eat ] Much more doth our infirmity

hinder us from the full knowledge of God.
V.27. according to the vapour thereof] More or Icfle , as the

vapours which arc exhaled from the earth , and kept in tlic

clouds to produce rain.

V.29. or tfje noife] The thunder-claps, Pfal. 18. 12, 14.

and 144.5,6.
his tabernacle] Of the clouds, fpread out by God as his ta-

bernacle, Pfal. 104.7.

V. j o. uponJt] Upon the cloud, v.29. or, upon man, v. zS.

covereth the bottom of the fea] The earth that upholds the

fea.

the bottom] Heb. the roots.

V.jr. By themjudgeth be the people] Chap, jy.i j. and j8.2 j.

He flieweth that rain hath a double ufc ; one, to declare Gods
judgements, when it doth over-flow anyplace? another, to

make the earth fruitfull.

V. J J. The noife thereofflseweth concerning it] The thunder

gives warning that rain is comingi and cattell,that flee to Ihel-

tcr when the vapour afeends.

the vapour] Heb. that which goeth up.

CHAP. XXXVII.

I. A T this alfo try heart trembleth] Marvelling at the

XX. thunder and lightnings : whereby he declareth,

faithfull are lively touched with the majeftie of God,
when thcyU'hold his works

y. Hear attentively ] Heb. fw in hearing. It feems it

ota*^»» '2*^*^^^hundered at that time } and the whir l-winde followed,where-

^;^|^*SnGodfp.'.kctoJob,chap.j8.i. or, the words may be taken

thunder in gencrall.

the noife of his voice] The thunder, whereby he fpeaketh to

' men, to waken their dulnefl’e
,
and to bring them to the confi-

dcration of his works.

V.j. lightning] Heb.

enis of the earth ] Heb. wings of the earth.

y.4. After it avoice roreth ] The noife of the thunder is

firft, but we fee the lightning firft , becaiife the eye is quicker

then the car, or becaufe the light pafleth fwifter then the

noife.

voice roreth ] Pfal.29. j.

w'lll] Or, doth,

ftay] OT,7eftrajn,

them] That is, the rain and ftrowres follow thunder, chap.

j6.j I. or, the lightnings, or flafhes.

V.J. great things doeth he] Chap. 5.9. and 9. 10.

V.6. he faith to the fnow j] Pfal. 147. 16, 17.

to the fnow] So that neither fnow, nor fmall rain, nor great

rain, nor any thing elfe, cometh without Gods appointment.

likywifeto thefmall rain, and to the great rain of his ftrength]

Heb. and to thefhowre of rain, and to the ftiowresof rain of his

ftiengih.

y.7. He fealeth up the hand of every man] By fnow and rain

he hinders their work abroad, Exod.9.19. as a naaftcr calls all

hij fervancs home, to view them.

Chap. xxxviiL

Or, that he may kpew all kt's
that allmen may know his wor\ 3

woi\mer..

V.9. Out of the fouth] Rth. Out of the chamber,
out of thefouth cometh the whirlwindt ] In Hebrew it is called

chamber, otfecret place] chap.9.9. Joh. j .8 . Pfal. i
j 5.7.

cold out of the north ] In Hebrew it is called
, thefcatierint

windes, fuch as drive away the clouds, and purge the air.
V.io. By the breath of God , fioft isgiven] Chap,

j 8.29. jo.
Pfal. 147.16, 17. By the winds that he fends, or by his com-
m.andment.

the breadth of the waters isJfb aimed] Frozen up and dried. %
.

Y. 11. by wateiing he weaneth tlx thickcloud] By drivin^^ them
to and fro, or, by diflolving them into rain.

* ^

his bright cloud] Reh. the cloudof his li^t] The cloud ouc
of which the lightning comes, V. I J.

V.ij. Iktin, cold, hc.at,tempcftsand
fuch like, arc fent of God, cither to punilh m.m , or to profit
the earth, by making it fruitfull

; or to declare his favow to-
ward man otherwife , as by cooling and piuifying the air,
chap.j6.ji.

corieblion] Heb. <irei/,Mic.6.9.

for hislanif] The land whofc inhabitants he favours, Hof.9.
J. or, where no men dwell? but God onely takes care of it, as
in the wildernefle, chap. 38.26,27.

V.IJ. when ^oddijpofed them ] The rain and other meteors
mentioned before.

caufed the light of his could tofdne] By fending lightning 01*
of the clouds, V.J, 11.

V. 1 6. the balancings of the clouds] Whereby the clouds hang
fo equ.ally in the air, that they fall not down to the eanh.
perfeUm Knowledge ] Clap,

j 6.4.

V. 1 7. How thygannems ate warm ] Why thy clothes fliould
keep thee w arm when the fouth-windc blowcth, Pfal. 147. 18.

he quieteth the earth by thefmh~wir.de ] Frecth it from rougher
^

windes.

V.18. Haft thouwith himfpread out the s}i}e]Re\ptiihxca.'vi
it, as a fellow-workman, Ifai.44.24. ,,

Though it be of a flight matter.which isftrong] Though it be of ' a flight matter.
as a molten locking-glajfe] For the clecrneflc of it. .

’ '

V. 1 9. reach us what we ftallfdy unto him Ilf thou thinkeft

thy felf wifer then wc, tcaeh us how to fpeak of Gods govern- i

ment.

by reafon of darhnffe] That is , ignoi-ancc. He gl.mceth a» h'rz.

Jobs prefumption, that he would controll Gods works. rt<rw^

V.20. Shall it be told him that 1fpeak,! ] I would be loth it

ftiouldbe told God that I fpeak fo as thou doft, left he/hould
conlume me.

V.21. Andnow] It may be the fun fliined then, or it light-.

ned, and gave occafion to Elihu to fpeak fo. See on v.2.

fee not the bright light] If we cannot with our eyes look upon
the Alining fun, or flafties of lightning, much lefl'e can we be-

hold Gods majeftie. This he fpeaks, to keep Job from tenfu-

ring Gods works.

but] Or, when.

V.2 2. Fair] OijWhenfair. Heb.^o/d.

Fair weather cometh out of the north] In Hebrew it is goldy

meaning fair weather, and cleai" as gold.

with] Or, but with.

V. 2j. excellent in power] Chap. 9.4. and i2.ij,i6. and

36. J.

hewillnot afflibi] Without caufe, Lam.j.j j.

V.24. herefpebleth nofany that are wife of heart] So as to

wrong others , to pleafe them. He will deal juftly with all

men.

CHAP. XXXVIIL

Verf.i.OT)t of the whirlwinde] That his words might car-

ry the greater majeftie, and that Job might know
with whom he had to do, 1 King.8.12. and 19.11. Ezck.1.4.

Nah.i.j. Hebr.12.18. 'Thus God comes to plead with Jcb,>^»,^ rnc.iL.

ashediddelire, chap,9.j4. and ij.2i,22.

V.2. Who is this that darkgreth comfell] Which by fecking^^T^r

out the fecret counfdl of God by mans rcafon,maketh it more
obfeure, and ftieweth his own folly, Rom. 1.22.

.

Who is this that darkeneth counfell, by words without hpowledge!] .

Chap. 42. J. .

V.J. Gird up now thy loins Ukgaman] A metaphor from

TOMS, aid .fouldiers, who in thofe parts wearing loofe gaiments,

themalofe when they went tofight, I King.20.i I.
11

*

I will demand of thee] Becaufc he had wiihed to difputc '

with God,chap.i j.j, 22. God rcafoneth with him, to declare

his ralhnefle. rn

anfwer thou me] Heb, make me know.

V. 4. Where waft thou when I laid thefoundations of the earth!]

Pfal. 104. j.Proy.jo.4.
_ acV.

Where waft thou ] Waft thou - my companion or corn

fellour in creating the world , that thou wouldeft be fo in ^
guiding it ?
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Chi1p. xxxviii. Annotations on the Book of Chap, nxxlxj xi.

whtn I hidihifeUndattcnr of the earth?'] A fimilitudc from

builders, who lay the foundation firft, and do their work by

time andlevcll, Zeeh. i. i6. and z. i. and g. 9. and

a-f

^’ifthtu haji underjlanding] Hcb. if thou knoweji underjiind-

in:>.

V. 6.
fomdations] Hih.fockgt:.

faflened] Hch. made to fink:

V. 7. IVken the morning flarres fang together ] When all crea-

tures, but efpccially the heavenfy, being newly creatad, gave

glory to the Creatour, every ©ne in his waj', Pfal. 148- S- as

birds fing at break of day.

all thefom of God]\ Meaning,theangels, Job 1.6.

V. 8 . Or whoflmt up thefea with doors j Pfal. 104. 9.

V. 9. and thick, darknffe a fwadling-band for it
]]

As though

the fea were but as a little babe in the hands of God, to turn

to and fro.

V. to. brake up for it my de'aeedplace ] Or, ejlablifhedmy de-

barres and doors] Pf»l. 104. 9. Jere. 4, zz.

V. 1 X . thy proud waves ] Heb. thepride of thy waves.

V. X z. Eafl thoU commanded the mormng ] Was there no day-

- light before thou waft born ?

V. 1 3 . That it might take hold of the ends of the earth ] That

it may give light all the world over.

ends] Hth. wings.

the wicked might befaaken cut ofit Who having iri the night

been given to wickedneffe, cannot abide die light, but hide

themfelves, ch3p.24. 13,17. John g.zo.

V. X4. It is turned at clay to thefeal ] The earth is Is it were

new fafliioncd every morning : for nothing tiiat grows on it,

can be fecn in the night.

theyfland as agarment ] Herbs, graffe, and flowers are feen to

cover the earth, as a beautifull garment put on in the morn-

ing.

V. X 4. their light U withholden ] Wicked men hide them-

selves in the day time i
left they be difeovered : and when

theeves arc taken, they are puniflted in the day, chap. Z4. 13,

gjc. to x8.

V. 16. in thefearch of the depth ? J If thou art not able to

feek out the depth of the fea, how much leffe art tliouablcto

comprehend the counfcll of God ?

* V.17. Have the gates of death been opened unto thee ?] Places

under the earth, where the dead are buried : or, theaepths of

the earth.

V. zo. to] Or, at.

to the bound thereof] That tliolt mighteft appoint it liis wayeS

and limits.

V. zz. treafuresef thefnow?] Pfal. 135.7.

V. zg. fVhich [ have referved agahift the time of trouble ] As
arms in amagaxin, to fight againft mine enemies withall,

£xod.9. 18. Jofti. 10. IX.

V. Z4. By what wtty h the lightparted ?] That js, the light-

ning, chap.37. 3.

V. z8. Hath the rain a father Who is the author and dif-

poferof the rain, but I ? Jere.14.zz. Zech. xo. i. Or, canft

tliou produce it at thy pleafutc : or, knowcll thou the courfe

of it ?

V. t9. the kca’-y frofl (tf heaven"] Pfih 147. its.

V. 30. The waters are hid as with ajicne ] The ice covereth

the water, as if it were paved over witli ftonc.

isjroa^en ] Heb. is takgn.

V. 3I. of Pleiades] Which ftars arife in the fpring time,

.and bring flowers.

Pleiades] Or, the feven JJarres. Heb. Cimah.

of Orion ] Canft thou order the courfe of Orion, which

bringetli in winter : ©r, canft thou loofe the earth, when in

wintet it is bound up with froft and cold.

Orion ] Heb. Cefil.

V.
3 z, Ma^^areth ] Or, the twelve fignes : Some think they

were the twelve fignes : or, confteilations of the fouth.

gwde] Heb. guide them.

ArUurm with Isif fans ] The north ftar, witl^. thofc that are

about him. ' .. ....
V. 3 3 . canfl thou ft the dominion thereof in. the earth Canft

.

thou caufe the heavens to excrcife their power over earthly

bodies in /howres, and influence, and diftindfion of times? .

Gen. I. x6. x8.

V.35. Here we are .^3 Heb. Behold Us. t.

V. 36. JVho hath put wiflom in the inwardparts ?] Chap. 3 z.

8 . Ecclef.z. '(
5 .

'

V.
3 7 . who can fay the bottlerof heaven 3 That Is, the clouds, *

wherein the water is contained, as in bottles.

who ranfay J Heb. who canyd^f'-to lie down.

V.
3
3 . ilften the duftgroweth into hardnefe ]

duf is turned into mire. ,

' ’
‘ ~

groweth] Hcb. is poured.

and the clods cleave fall together 3 For when God doth not.

Open theie bottles, tlxe earth cometh to this inconvenience.

t^r. when the

V . 3 9. lyUt thou hunt the prey for the lion j Pul. x 04, z i.
;cr he had dccl.ired Gods works in the hr.avenc n.o .lAfter he had declared Gods works in the heavens, heflicwcth

his marvellous provideticc on carlli, cVen towards the bruic
bcafts.

the appetite 3 Heb. the life.

V. 41. IVho providethfei the raven his food? ] PfiJ. 147,
Matth.6. z6.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Verf. I. A forth
'?

7VV He chiefly maketh mention of wildc-goati^^'‘^'^-V;j'/i
andhindes, bccaufe they bring forth their young with
difficultie.

the hinder do calve] Pfal.zp. 9. ^
V. z. Canf thou number the moneths that theyfulfil?] That 153^^,^^

how long they go with young. tf-rruxA. -

V. 3. They low themfelves] They bring forthwith greae'
di^cultie.

they cajLput their forrows ] That is, their young ones, tlus

icaufe of their forrows.

V. 6. barren land] Hth. fait places.

V. 7. of the driver 3 Hcb. of the exaHour.

V
. 9. JP'illthe unicorn be willing toferve thee ] Is it poffiblc to

make the unicorn tame ? Signifying, That if man eSanot rule
d creature, much lefle cin he teach God hoaV to govern the
world.

unicorn] Or, Rhinoceros.

V. 1 3. wings andfeathers unto the ofirich .'] Or, the feathers of
the ferfand ofirjeh.

V. 14. aniwanmh them in the duf] They write that the
pftrich covereth her eggs in the fand; and becaiifc the coun-
trev is hot, and the fun ftillkecpeth them warm, they are

hatched.
,

V. 16. her labour if in vainwithoutfear] She is not afraid o£
'

any hurt may come to hers, as if flic had travelled in vain.

It riotes the unnaturalincfl'c of this creature to her young.
V. 17. Bccaufe God hath deprived her of wifdom] That is,

to have a care of, aad naturallafleQion to Her young, as other

fowls have.

V. x8. H'hat timefie lifteth up herfelf on high ] When the
young oftricli is grown up, the horfe cannot overtake him.
V. 19. haft thou clothed hk tteckwith thunder ?] His terrible

neighing, like the thunder, makes a breath which covers his

neck, and fliews his courage.

y. zo. tenible ] Heb. terrours.

V. z I. He paweth ] Or, his feet dig.

theamed] Heb. the armour.

V. Z4. He fwaPowetb the ground with fiercenejfe ] He is Co ™
fierce, as if he would devour and fwallow down the grounclmrTy^^?7^*^>-j
under him.

neither beleeveth he that it is the found of the trumpet 3 He hath

no fear of war at all in him.

V. 26. and ftretch her wings toward thefouth] To fly into

the warm countries, when cold weather cometh.

V. Z7. at thy command] Hth. by thy mouth.

on high] Jere.49. x^. Qbad. v.4.

V. 30. ppherethefatnare,thercis/he] Matth. 24. z8.

‘ 7 - 3V

CHAP. XL.

Vcrf.4. EhoId,l amvile] Whereby he lltewetb, that ho
repented, and defired pardon for his excefles. ffts

‘ ‘

I will lay mine hand upon my mouth ] Chap. Z9. 9. Pfal.

3 9.9. I h.ave nothing to anfwerfor myfelf: my month iS‘

ftopt with arguments.

y. 6. cut of the whirlwindc ] See notes on chap.3 8

V.7. Girdup thy loyns now likg aman ] Chap.3S.3.
V. S. If^ilt thou alfo difamiHtny judgement ] Pfal.y 1.4. Ronrir

, 4. By complaining, that I ufc thee too hardly. They that
iirtfif* tkpmTpKrpc rranc^pmn *ic uni 11

A

juftifie themfelves, condemn God as unjiift.

V. 10. Veckthyfe/f now with majeftie ] Pral.104. i . Mean.^^^^
ning, that thefc were proper to God, and belonged to no
man.
V. 13. Hide them in the duft together ] Caafe them to die, if

thou canft. .t .

^

V.14. that thine own right hand ran fave thee ] Proving here- '

by, That whofoever thinks himfclf able to fave himfelf, ma-
keth himfelf God. If Job could do this, he had had fome 9 »?/^^*f
colour to plead with God-
V. 15. behemoth] Or, the elephant, Come think.

which J made with thee] Whom I made as well as thee

:

the fame day with man : or, to be with thee.

be eateth graffe as anoSC] This ccmmcndcth the providence

of God toward man : for if the elephant v/ere given to de"<-7^i, i
,
j

vourastheHon, hcwolild be agreat dcvoiwer, l^th

'^'S. Vf
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xlii

V. 17. Heniovejh'] Ot,he fetteth up.

V. 19. He ii the chief of the wayes of God} Ke is one of the

chiefeft works of God among the bealls.

he that made him, can make hk fmrd to approach unto him 2

Though man dare not come neet him, yet God can kill

him.
y.zo. food} Plal.104. 14. and 147. 8.

robeteauthe beaflsof the fieldplay } Becaufe he cats gralfe,

die they would fear that he would eat them-

V. 21. in the covert of tile reed, andfennes} He loves to lie

in the lhade neer the waters, to waili himfelf , and refrelh

him.
V. 2 j . he dririketh up ] Heb. he opprejfeth.

andhafleth not } He drinketh at leafure, and fears no body.

V. 24. He taketh it with hk eyes : hk nofe pierceth thorow

fsiares 3 Or, williny takp him in hk fight, or, bore his nofe with

d gz« I

CHAP. XLI.

Chap, xlfi,

fpouteth water in fuch abundance, as it would feem that the
fea boiled.

V. j 2. He makgth a path tofhine-after him ] That is, a white
froth, and Ihining ftream, where he hath gone. * ^

y. 35. who is made withoutfear ] Or, who behave themfelves
without fear.

V. 34. He heholdeth all high things ] He feareth not the
greateft on earth : or, he defpifeth dl other bcafts and mon=*
fters, and is the proiideft of all others.

CHAP. XLII.

Verfet. ^Anfi do every thing} Gen. 18. 14. Jcre.32. 27.'

V>Luke I. 37.
that no thought can be withholdenfom thee ] No thought fo fc,

cret, but thou doft fecit, Heb. 4. ij. pfrl. 139. 2. nor any
thing that thou thinkeft, but thou cinft bring it to pafle.

no thought can be withholden ] Or, no thought of thine can be 1

kindred.

Annotations on the Book of JoV

Verf. I. T Eviathan} Tint is, a whale, or, a whif^ool, or, 3S

J_^' fome, a crdcodtle.

which thou letteji down ] Heb. whifh thoA drownefi.

V. 3. fEillhe make many fupplications unto thee 1} Becaufc he

feareth Uft thou ihouldft take him.

V.4. ivm he make a covenant with thee ?} In Hebrew it is,

he cut a covenant ? See Jere. 34. 18.

wilt thou take him for afervantfbr ever .^] To do thy bufinefle,

and be at thy commandment.
V. 8. Lay thine hand upon him} If thou once confldet the

danger, thou wilt not meddle with him.

V. 9. the hope of him k in vain ] The hope of taking him is

in vain.

V. 10. who then is able to fland before me .^J If none date

ftand againft a creature, who is able to ftand before the Crea-

tour ?

V. 1 1. JVho hathpreventedme that 1fhould repay him .^3 Rom.

what/bever is under the whole heavenis mine } Pfal.24. i. and

^o. 12. I Cor.io. i6.

V. 12. I will not conceal his parts} The parts and members

of this great creature.

V. 13. fPho can difeover the face of his garment?} Who dare

pull oflf his skin ? or, who can bring him out of the fea, which

covers him ?

with} Or, within.

with his double bridle} Who dare put a bridle in his mouth,

as in an horfes ?

V. 14. lEho can open the doors of hisface .^3 Who dare look

in his mouth ?

V. I fcales 3 Keh.Jlreng pieces offhields.

V. 1 8 . 'Ey his neefings a light dothJbine} He cafleth out breath

likefiamesof fire.

V. 22. fonow it turned intoj(y} Heh.forrowrejoyceth.

forrow is tumedinto joy before him} Nothing that he meets

with, can grieve, or uouble him.

V.23. Thefiakes} Heb. the fallings.

they arefirm in themfelves} Hzb. moulten : For metals melted

arc firm,asbels.

V. 2y. fEhen he raifeth up himfelf, the mghty are afraid}

When he appears in the fea, men pray to 6od, as if they were

at the point of death.
, , .

V. i6. Thefwordof him that layeth atmm cannot held 3 Much

leffe wound or hurt him.

habergeon} Or, brejl-plate.

V. 30. Sharp ftones} Heb./harp pieces ofthe pot/heard.

Sktrpflones are under him} His skin is fo hard, thathclieth

upon rocks and fliarp ftones, as eafily, as if he by in the

ntire.

V. 3 1 . He maketh the deep to Boil like apot} Either he maketh

the fea to feem as it boiled, by bis wallowing : or elfe, he

V. 3. Who is he that hideth counfel without kpowledge ? 3 Job
repeats Gods words, chap. 38.2. As if he would fay. Thou
haft charged me of fpeaking foolilhly of thy proceedings, and
now I confeffe my folly.

V. 4. Hear, I befeech thee } He repeats his own words, chap.
13.22. and fo confeffeth a fecond fault. That he delired to dif-
putc with God.

1 3 Or, now I.

I] Or, or I.

V. 5. I haze heard of thee by the hearing of the ear} Thou
haft fpoken to me, and revealed thy fclf more clearly, and glo-
rioufty, then ever before, chap. 3 8 . i . and fo convinced me of
my folly and boldncflc : Therefore I repent, ^c.

heardof thee} Or, heard thee,

by the hearing of the ear 3 Chap. 28. 22.

but} Or, and.

y.6. and repent in dujl and ajhes} Sitting in duftanda/hes^
as an hiunblc fign of true repentance, lfai.58. y. Jerc.6. 26.
and 25. 34. Lam.3. 16. JoB.3.6.
V. 7 . have notfpoken of me the thing that is right ] Ye have

not fpoken rightly of my providence, in that ye condemned
Job my true fervant for an hypoaite, beaufeof his afflifti..

ons.

V. 8. andgo to myfervant fob} When ye have reconciled

your fclves to him for condemning him, he fhall pray for you,

and I will hear him. A great honour to Job, that he muft pray

for them, who condemned him.
him} Htb. hisface, orperfon.

V. 9. accepted ] Gen. 4. 9.

Job 3 Heb. the face of Job.

V. 10. the Lordturned the captivity of Job} God delivered

him out of all his afHidions, which held him as a pcifoacr^

chap.13. 27. Pf3l.69. 33.
•

the Lordgave Job twice at much as he had before } Except in

.children, which cannot be faid to be doubled, imlefTe they be

reckoned as not loft that God had taken away before.

gave Job twice as much as he had before 3 Heb. added all that had
been to Job unto the double.

V. TT trethren, andaU bis fiftert} That is, all his

kinred, chap. 19. 13.

comforted him over all the evil that the Lord had brought uptn

him 3 Chap. 29. 27.

V. 12. SotheLordbleJfedthe latter endof Job more then hisbe-l

ginning 3 God made him twice fo rich in cartel, as he was bc«

fore, and gave him as many children, as he had taken from
him.

fhe-ajfes 3 Or, ajfes, chap. 1.3.

V. 14. Jemima} Of long life, or bcautifrill as the day.

3 As pleafant as Caflia, or fweet fpicc, Pfalfli

4J.8.

ift,
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annotations
On the Book of PSALMS.

* ' The Argument.
^O^is hjfonte called. The Anatomy of the foul ; And that not unfitly, for herein vre fee all the}

J. affe^iiffnf^ Godsfervants lively exprcjfed in excellent paterns. mfindcthern fomctimes grieving for (In}-,
andtroubles: othcTyvhiles,rcjojcingin deliverances : NoVs> praying to God, then praifing of God : Puttingfont
one while their defire of God, and dependance on him : another Vthile, theirjoy in God, andcAre to pleafe him,' And
all thefe and many other^arefet out in excellent exprejftons.

Thievarietie of Hymns is Ift us upon record, that >^oe might in Godspubtikefervice, and in private by fing-
ing, make ufe of them, according tofeverall occafions, Matth. 26. 3O. Colof. 3. 16. James 5. 13. Thu (befiis

' the often reading, and meditating on them) is the right ufe of the Book of Pfalms.

'T'^'S fiir/lr' }Pf<xlrrL- cL^ifl In
TTKei^nnesr' <jl^ I. Oj^

w-^yerf. I. Lefied is the man that walketh not in the

comfellof the ungodly ] Prov. 4, 14.

ungodly J Or, wirkgd.

thefeat of the fcorlfull'j When
a man hath given once phy to cvill

couniell, or to his ownconciipi-

feence , he beginfteth to forget

T> •,

•4 ^

SI
himfelf, and fo falleth into contempt of God, which con

tempt is called The feat of feorners : or, he is an happy man
that hath no kinde of commerce with wicked men in their

cvill courfes, Pfal.aS. 4, y.
'

fe<tt'\ Oe,affemhly, Pfal.107. ji. Jere.rj. 17.

J

. V. a. in the law of the Lord"] Inthe holy fcn’ptiires.

'i’ and in his law doth he meditate day and night"] ]o{h.i. PC3I,

119. 1.

V. J. And] Or, For.

planted by the rivers of water ] jerc. 17. 8.

^ifher ] Heb. fade.
whatfoever he doth /halt pro/per

"]
Gods blefling makes the

" ^ aftions of his children profperoiis, Gen. J9. 2g.
^

y' ^ V.4. The ungodly are notfo] Though the wicked feem to

-I bear the twinge in this world, yet the Lord driveth them

, . down, that they fliall not rife, nor Hand in the company of
’

! the righteous ; or, their condition is nothing like the godlies,

Ttre X 6
' ° o *

SJvetJtkway] , .P&l- ii-

f

Ifai.

Hof.]^ V. y . in thejudgement 1 ^hj^not be able toiobfcup, wben-
.jpaever God epmeS to judgement, i Pet. 4. 17, 18,

*

(If

V. 6. the Lord kfloweth the way of the righteous] Doth ap-

orove and profper: like as not tp'know,is to reprove and rejeft,

Mfitth.7. a^.
‘ ' *

* .

the way of the ungodly /hallperi/h] All their courfes fliall

come to nought, Prov. n. 7.

PSAL. 11.

r-Hy
JtKft. x A do the heathen rage] Adis 4.15. The con-

• ’ VV fpiracicsof th’e Gentiles, the murmuring of
'

. the Jews , power of kings cannot prevail againft

. , Chrift.

i J Or, tutnultuoujiy a/femble.

ii^b.tnedttate.

QgQtA-Auffhtii- a vain thing] That is not grounded on rcafon, nor can pro-

h-cJZt^rrjy^duccznygoodeffea. •

9etr: J*
Let us breaktheir hands afunder] Let 11$ caftoft all

fmtit?L .
fignes of fubjeftion to God, and his-anointed, Jerem. y. y.

^ Luke 19. 14.

ftteth in the heavens /halllaugh ] Prov. 1. ^6.

and 59.8. Reigning incternall reft^outof the

^ett/P/tmrH^tatlArtdLcb of all worldly confpiracies

fet 3 Heb. anointed.

upon my holy hill of Zion ] Heb. upm Zion, the hid of my ho/i.

tiejfe, Pfil. 15.1.
V . 7. / wid declare the decree J To flicw that my vocation to

the kingdoni|is of God.
the decree J Or, for a decree.

' Thouart myfon] Ads ij. jj. Heb. t. y.

r,

this day have I begotten thee ] David was declared king, and
fo Gods fon by adoption, 1 Sam. 16. la. Chrift incarnate was

'

J
declared to be Gods fon by nature, Matth. a. 17. Ads
Heb. 1. y. and y. y. ff- fo

V.8. Askofme] Pfil.72. 8.

and the uttermojf parts of the earth fbr thy poll

the Jews, but the Gentiles alfo. 7/"^ •>p ^ ^ t Kf • ' ^

V. 9. Thou/lsalt breakjhem with a rodof iron] Revel. 2.

and 19- I y.

like a potters vej/el] So as they can never be reftored, Ifa.jo,

14. Dan. 2. 44. dA- tg-re\ ^T. i

V. 10. Be wife now therefore, 0 ye l^ngs] He exhorteth ,

rulers to repent in time, anu leave confpiiine avainlf him, oc ^
Chrift.

^ ^ ^

V iz. ISjfe thefin] Kifle David, in token of homag*
Gen.41. 40. Kifle Chrift, by acknowledging him tobeGod,^ 9«|^'^^
iKmosi9.i8. Hof.ij.z.

andye pexjh/rom the way ] When the wicked fliall fay, Peace,/^

A Pfalm of David 1 See notes on PfaLi42. t,

when he flcdfigm Altfalom htsfifi] 2 Sam. i y. 14. ^

J increafea thattt'o^e me .^J This was
.token of his ftable faith, that for all his trouble^^f^jj;;^^

he hadhis recourfe to God. ^
V. 2. IJelah T Selah here fipnifieth either a lifting uo of th*

V. y . Then (hall hejpeakunto them in his wrath] Gods plagues

l~
declare, that in refifting David and Chrift, men fought

^^L^againft God.
‘’'^vex] Or, trouble.

let have! fet my king] Or, Even I, It is in vain for

whomlhavcfcti^
, ^ .

UcSffn

Selah ] Selah here fignifieth either a lifting up of tlj^

voice in finging, or a lifting up of the minde, to caufc us to > .

confider the fentence, asathingofgreatimportance^ or hutb^^^^yni’k-
Sec Pfal.9. 16.

mi

Pfal. zyf

V. J. for] Ot, about.

V. y. i laidme down andflept J Pfal. 4. 8.

V. 6. I willnot be afaidof ten thoufands of people J

5. When he confidered the truth of Gods promife, and trice

the fame, his faith incre.afed marvellnufly.

V. 7. upon the cheekrhone ] Thou haft laid reproach uponj^<^^

them. Job 16. lo. and weakned their power, Pfal. y8, 6.

thou haft broken the teeth of the ungodly ] Thou haft taken away

all means of hurting me from them. f
V. 8. Salvation belongeth unto the Lord] Ifal. 4j. ii. ^

1 J. 4. Be the dangers never fo great, or many, yet God hath<3>^^

ever means to deliver his j and he is the onely author of fafeJt •

II



Pfai/iiii, V. Annotations on the Book of Pfalm. P fal. vij vii.

PSAL. Illl.

Titk.

Yi the chief mufician] Or, overfeer. Among them that were
' appointed to ling the pfalms ,

and to play on the inftru*

ments, one was appointed chief , to let the tune , and to

begin ,
who had the charge , becaufe he was moft excel-,

lent, I Chron.ij.zt. and 2J.4.

M e£inoth] That is, on hand-inilfuments, which were played

’ on with the hand onely , Ifai.38.20. Hab.j.19. ashirps

^y^'bals.

Verf. I. Heb.^«/»er.

-Tj. 0 God of my righteoufneffe ] Ot , 0 my righteoHi

Godjas Pfal. ^9. lOj 17. Thou that art both moft righteous,

’^nd the defender of my righteous caufe,Plal. 26. i. and 3 5.1.

/'f ‘T^ when I was in dijlreffe'} Both of minde and body,

bitx/e mercy upon me~\ Or, ie gracious unto me.

!
i- rny prayer^ Complaint made to thee, as to my Judge : for fo

word fignifies, Pfal.17.1,2.

V. 5. the Lord hath fet apart'] Marvelloufly feparated, by
yotreJii fomc figne of diftinftion and excellency, Exod.8.2,2. and 9.4.

ii.7.and 33 16. Pfal.17.7.

that isgodly] A king that walketh pioully in his vocation }

jjpt like Saul.

V.4. Stand in aw] Heb. frcm5/e. Of Gods judgements. ,

. Mifle not the mark of Gods law. So the word fig-

nifies, Jud?.20.i6.

"'^wtrune with your ovm heart ] Yiiih.jpeakjn your heart.

<a^‘r^^^ff^}f^*’*comirrune withyour own heart uponyour bed] Conlider ferioully

yg whattheend will be.

^ beflill] Ceafe your rage , and quiet your imruly affedlions,

/w Plal.46.io.and76.8.and XJ1.2.

V.f. ofer thefacrifices of righteoujhefe] Pfal. jo.14. and y i.

Serve God purely , and not in outward rites alone.

God purely, imder my reign, in the right place , which

N .
ye did hot in the days of Saul, i Chron. 1 3 • 3

.

t)
y.6. Who will fhew us any good The multitude feek

> Ihj worldly wealthjbut David fcttdth his felicity in Gods favour.

lift thou up the light of thy countenance upon us ] Num. 6. 26.

Make us feel the full effects of thy favour , as the fun fcatters

' his beams at noohi

^-7 . Thou hajl put] Ot,So/halt thou put.

Thou hadput gladneffe in my heart ] Thou flialt then give me
J°y fecurity in abundance.

’ in the time that theiicorn and their wine cncreafed ] In

V^W54 harveft and vintage, Ifai.9.};;Judg.9.i7.

iT^illbothlay medowminpeace,andpep] Pfal.3.y.

Ki_, for] Or, /hoi<^A,as Gen.8.2t. Jolh.17.18.

^vS’Wfttrrthou L ord onely makefi me dwellinfafity] God alone gives him
fifetyj Deut.3 2. 1 2. Or,God keeps him fafe when he is alone,

loryhev-effcrr- and hclpleffe, that his foes m.ay not hurtkim,Num. 23.9. Pfal.

itle.

Upoawinac-inftrunient!

lii them to blowe into.

hollowncfle

^erH 1 . Onfidermy meditation] That is,my vehement pray-

f' titrujp

er, and feaet complaint and fighings, procee*ding

(V ^m meditation.

_My voice/halt thou hear in the morning] Pfal.r3o.^.

tfjf t7ed-<»*Pf I will pray betimes, ;uid.will npticeafe till I

heard, Pfal. 88.13. Hab.2. 1.

,‘ha ItnaJSYm will I direfi my prayer] Kzh. fet in order : to wit, mypetiti-

ons or words. Job 32.14.
*'

• ^llll<’°k. "P ] 1^3- XyX. Heb. look-out

i

to wit, likes

watch-man.

fi
V.4. that hath pleafwe in wickgdneffe ] Seeing that God by

nature hateth wickednefle , he muft needs punilh the wicked.

and fave the godly, f/, //
'

f ^J Heb. /jjoum, or be harboured
asagueft, much lefle dwell conftantly,Pfal.84.io.

evil] Otythe ervil man.

r i fL Y.^. The foohjh /hallnot/land in thy fight] Mad men, which
i )o*Y%J^tnn moft ragingly after their carnall affeftions, Pfal. 14. 1,2.

4 C-JirtJityT«*'U-in thy fight] Heb. before thine eyes.

V.6. the bloody and deceitful!man] Pfal. 5^.25. Heb. the man

^ . tf bloods and deceit.

/-I'f e\r>ic»*^^ and deceitfull tnan] Secret finners J forbloodie men are open,

Yiyteft ^ deceitfull ones work privily.

h V.7. I willcome into thy houfe] inthedeepeftof histemati-

tort-fij. tt^-esn^, he putteth his confidence in God.
jn thyfear] -Or, in the fear ofyhee, as Ifai. 43 . 1 1. _

.u^^l^ifir:.i^thy holy temple] Heb. the temple of thy holine/fe.,

^ V.8. Leadme] Leading, is for the direfting of the journey,

y .
/pw9»»rtt tvesufit. /f a /t/

Ay
KJtrtsi'r'i 0th'

Pfal.iJ.y.and 143. 8,10, Prov.3.(j. Making plain the way, is

for the eafier walking, Ifai,40. 3 ,4.

becauf’ of mine enemies] Becaufe thou art juft, therefore lead
me out of danger, for many watch to hurt me.

mine enemies] Heb. thofe which obferve me.

firaight] Or, et/en, asIfai.26.73io.

V.9. no faithfulnejfe in their mouth ] Nothing that one may
truft to : no ftedfaftnelTe.

faithfulneffe] Or,/ledfaJ}ne/}e.

in their mouth] Hcl5. in hk mouth , that is, in the mouth of any

of them.

very wichgdnejfe] Heb. wickedne/fes.

their throat k an open fepulchre] Rom.3.13. Defircstofwal-<.;^<'^CA»/*'s

low men like the grave, Prov.27.20. and 30.16. n/<rwhs

open fepulchre] Jcr.5.16.

V.io. Dejlrey thou them] OT,ma^hemguilty.
by their own counfeJls ] Or, from their counfels. Let their*V.^‘ '''

devices overthrow them. .p fif-C

in] Or, for.

tranfgreffions] Or, defelliohs. ^

they have rebelled againjl thee ] Deftroy them not for my fake,

but for thy fake.

V. 11. But let all thofe that put their truji in thee, jejoyce] Thy
favour toward me lliall confirm the faith of others.

thou defendefi them] Hch. thou covere/l over, or protell efl them.

V.12. compa/fehim] Yith. crownhim. P ‘1

as with a /hield] So that he fhall be fafe from all dangers.

PSAL. VI.

'
* ^ ^ Title.

N^ginoth] Pfal.4.«f.

upon Sheminith] Or , upon the eighth. Upon an inftrumenu.

with eight firings : or, in a bafe-tunc, 1 Chron. i j . 2^i|

.

O L ord, rebuke me not in thine anger] Pfal.3 1
. Jert *^9>rt<Uymof7P \

i

’ " ' " ,./7
Verf.i. . _ ^ j ^ , r,./ ,

'10.24. Though I deferve deftrudion, yet Icc

thy mercy pity my frailty.

V.2. my bones are vexed] For my whole ftrength is abated. ^
V

. 3 . lMtthou,0 L ord, how long
.^J

I have been long fick, buc^i<^**«/
thou deferreft to heal me.
V.4. deliver my foul] My life from death , which is nigh, /

verfe 5. oJixdfb oSl
V.3. F or in death there k no remembrance of thee J Pfal.30.9. e^ntf

and88.ii.and 115.17. and 118.17. Ifai ^S.iS. He lamen-„^fc'< *>v»

tethahat occafion flioidd be taken away from him to praife God 9
. ^

in the congregation. • /> ^
6. all the night] Or, every night. '

V. 7. Mine eye k confumed becaufe of grief] It is eaten
'

with grief, as with a moth, becaufe my foes infult over me. _

V.8 . Depart fiom me, allyeworkprsof iniquity] Matth. 7. 23.2^7,1 tTtPttiAW.
and 25.41. Luke 13.27. God fendeth comfort and bolilnefic

in rfflidion, that we may triumph over our enemies,

V.IO. Let all mine enemies be a/Jtamed] When the wicked

think the godly fliall perifli ,
God delivereth them fuddenly,

and deftroyeth their enemies ; fo they lof^efr h<^e, and ate

'

confounded. Job 6.20. Jer.48.1,20. CA^

Shiggaion] A fong of various nuxture ; \Vc cal

vering. J/v
words] Or, bufine/fe.

di'se a/pgtr,k

of Cuff} the Beniamite] One of Sauls followers, w

’> •

^ 'h-'V

call'itf

f Cufh the Benjamite] One of Sauls followers, who accufed

Davidof feeking to kill Saul, I Sam. 24.10. 2 Sam. 16.7.

Verf. 2. T E/l he tear my foul like a lion] He^dclireth God to r -

JLr deliver him from the rage ofcfudljS^iul, his prki'.

V. 3. if 1 have done thk] Wherewith Cufh chargeth me,
to wit, if I have fought to my Saul, .and fedC(^ theipeople.

if there be iniquity in my hands] That is, in me, Buthe *r
handsjbecaufe they are the inftruments of murder.

V. 4. If 1 have rewarded evil unto him that was at peace witht»7fjwi^«^

me] If I reverenced not Saul as Gods Anointed, and prefer-

ved his life, iSam.26.8,9.
.

V. 5. and lay mine honour in the du/i ] Let me not onely die, " Jf
but be difli«noured for ever.

dujl] Job 16.15. •»* '?' ’

V. 6. lift up thy felf] Set thy felf on thy Judgement-fea!.'
. ^ ,,.J

,

Tribunalls were high, I King.10.19. v

rage] Or, outrages.

to the judgement that thou haft commanded] To give me the ^
kingdom promifed : or, to right me of thefe falfe accufers.

V.7. the congiegation of the people compaffe thee about] Vid\.

1 1, and 142.7.
,

for then fakes ] N«t onely for mine , but for thy Churches
^ ^ ^

, V
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virt, IX. Annotations on tiae Book of Ffalms, Pfai.^:

tike alfo, declare thy power.

return tim on high'] Come down firft to fearch out the caufc,

as Gen. I B. 2 1, and thenretiun to thy throne to judge it.

’ V.8. m] Orj/o/ me, as Pfai.4j.i.

according to my rrghteoufneffe ] Pial. 18.10. As touching my
behaviour toward Saul, and mine enemies.

Oh let the wickeclnejfe of the wicked come to an end ]

Whereby they feek to undo me, and other good men.

for the righteoM God trieth the hearts and reins ] i Sam. 16.7.

I Chron.28.9. Pfal.ijp.i. Jer.11.20.and 17.10. and 10.12.

f >he righteous God trieth] As gold is tried in the fire ,
Ifai,48.

the hearts and reins ] The thoughts and afiefcions. God
knows my innocency, and my accufers hypocrifie.

V. 10. My defence is of God] Heb. My buckler is upon God,

ov with God.

V. 1 1 . Godjudgesh the rightteus] Or, God is a righteousjudge,

or, G odjndgeth for the righteous,

every day ] He doth continually call the wicked to repen-

. _ ^jance by tome judgement or other.

) V. 1 1. If he turn not j The wicked man, v.9. or, mine ene-

,
niy,v.4,i 3

.

\
/'* wi // whet hisfword] God will plague him.

‘ ^ tfhet bisfwordi Dcut.j 1.41,41.

Behold,ketravelleibw>Uhinir{HityfSiLc.]foh\').l')-'ii3..

5^.4. James i.ij.

V. 1 5. He made a pit anddigged it ] Heb/He hath digged apit.

and isfallen into the ditch which he tnade] Pfal.9.1 5. ^d 10.2.

Prov.5.21. Efth.7.10.
‘ V.. 16., his violent dealing ptall come downupon his bwnpate"]

From heaven fliall'iie be piftii/hcd by God#for his cruelty,

Rom.t.iSV '.
^

' V. ^7. hccording to his righteoujhefe] In keeping faithfully

his promife with me, and rewarding miae enemy according to

his violence againlt me.

PSAL. vni.

' Obed-edom the Gittite

10.
- - ' -

Verf. I. T ^ THo haft fet thy glory above the heavens ] Thy
^

kfe* V V throne , the iigne of thy glorious majeftie.

above the heavens] Pfal. 113 -4. ^*^d 148 .1 3

.

V.i. Out of the mouth of babes] M3tth.11.16. By feeding

^ Vl^abcs thou confoundeft atheifts , who deny thy providence :

babes fufficiently fhew thy praife, which great ones hide, Matt.

iCor.1.17.

*4 ordained] Idebrfounded.

aAn{dl***
^ the avenger] The cruell enemy, that avengeth himfclf of
^ ivery imaginary wrong, Plal.44. 16.

V.3, the work, of thy fingers] A curious divine work. A^ metaphor from them that make tapeftry.

ttndtheftars] Thefe were Davids night-meditati-

mentioneth not the fun.

V.4. What is man] It.had been fufficient for him to have

fetfo

Title.

***'^Hci^''5^ 1owe as to man, which is but dull.

Gittith] Some inftrument that (feme from jGath, or, that

, Sam.

fet forth his glory by the heaven
, though he had not come fo

ii^hat is man, that thou art mindful! of him i and thefon of man,

^ Joby.iy. PfaI.:44.3.Heb.2.6.

•^ ffaihi that thou vijiteft him i
] That thou mindeft him more then

iother creatures.

a little lower then the angels] This is applied to Chrift,

^*V^‘*^eb'. 1.7,9.

V.6. thou haft put adthings under his feet] 1C0r.1j.17.

V.7. Allfheep and oxen] VLth.ftocks andp^allof thenty^ .

r-»i -I

V«.. ' h MHth-ZdWen] Upon the death of his fon, Pfal. 3. 1, or, upon
the death of him that flood between the two armies, i Sam

.

17.4, &c. or, as fome, upon the mean or countet-tenour.

^ Verf.i. 'XTLJIth my whole heart] God is not rightly prai-

't/0etJtr*s VV fed, except the whole heart go along in our

prayers.

<tu thy marvellous works] Hidden works, that pafle mans rea-
AX Pq naake him marvell, Pfal.136.4.

y.i. andrejoyceinthee] Thy favour lhall be the fubjeft of
t * \ my joy, V. 14.

' thoumnftHigh] Pfal.83.18.

V.3. fVhen] Or, Becaufe.

are] Or, were.

turned back] Becaufe thou haft made my foes flee before me.
tliey {hallfall andperifh ] Or, they feltandperifhed.
V .4. thou haft maintained my right J Heb. thou haft made tty

HowfoeVewhe cnemyideetn for a,tim« *p prevail.

At

A
vr a ft

•

'V •• n

»• *»•
.

yet God pr:|ervcth the juft, Pfil.4.t.

right] Heb. in righteoufneffe.

V.j. Thou haft rebuked the heathen] Job 20.28. And,byr«^
buking them, made them to flee.

thou haft deftroyed the wicked] The captain of them j for he
fpeaks but of one.

thou haft put out theirname for ever and ever] Wiped out. Itfig-
nifics an utter deftru(ftiDh,Deut.9.i4. and 19.20.Pral.109.13.

V.6. 0 thou enemy] Aderifionof the enemy, thatmindeth
nothing but deftrudion ; but the Lord vail deliver his,
and bring him into judgement.

0 thou enemy, aeftrublions are come to a perpemall end, and thou haft

deftroyed cities, 8cc.] Or, the deftiublms of tbeenemieart come
to a petpetuallend, and their cities haft thou deftroyed, 8cc.

V.8. heftialljudge the world in righteoufnejfe] Pfal.p6.13.and

9 ^: 9 -

in uprighmejfe] Heb. in upiightnelfes

:

that is, moft upright,

V.p. The Lord alfo will be a refuge for the opprefted] Pfal.37,

3p.and 46.1. and pi.i.

a refuge] lieb. an high place.

a refugefor the opprefted ] Our miferies are mearis to caiife Us
to feel Gods prefent care over us. . .tv ,/ *1

V.io. kpow thy Name] Verfe 16. j

haft not forfaken them that feekjhee] 2 Cor.i.ip. iTim.4. *<{-

V. 1 2. When he makgth inquifitionfor blood] Gen.9. j.
^

When he maketh inquifition for blood, he remembreth themi}
Though God revenge not fuddenly the wrong done to his,

he fuffereth not the wicked to go alwayes unpuniflied.

blood] Ylfh. bloods : that is, blood-flied or murder, Pfal.

10. II.

them] Or, it. . \

humble] Or, affliUed.
^ f-J

Y.il. thouthat lifteft meup]Or,liftingmeup. Toyiit,Tio\fi
*

. i'4
* /• f1

from the gates of death] From prefent and moft certain death,
,/'

Gen.4.7. Judg.j.8.

V. 14. in the gates of the daughter of Zion] In the open
fembly of the Church. Gates of Zion are oppofed to gates of^t'^ tcf.

death, v.13.

V. 15. The heathen are funk, down in the pit that they mdde'y>*le

‘

Pfal. 7.16. and 57.6. For God overthroweth the wicked

their enterprifes.
•

V. 16. The Lord iskpownby thejudgement which he exectiteth'\

The mercy of God toward his faints mtjft be declared

,

the fall of the wicked muft always be confidered, v.io.

Higgaion] A thing worthy to be often meditated of,
'

V. 17. that forget God] Who think noton God, nor

judgements on opprefl'ours *, and fo go on to wrong the poor,^!U /

V.18. Pfal. 56.22. and thefe fhall be deftroyed. fxntfym

\z\Z.for ever] Though God feem to negledl his for a time, \ ^
yet he will not do it always,v. 1 2.

V.IO. to he but men ] Which they may learn by thy judge-

ments inflifted on them. wo

PSAL. X. i

Verf. I.

If

vvi>

[

PI times of trouble i ] So foon as we enter into af~'

fliftion, we think God fhould help us j but that is

not always his courfe. J .,^ .

V.i. The wicked in his pride doth perfecute] lUeh.ihthepride of '/

the wickedhe doth perfecute. -

let them be takgn -in the devices that they have imagined ] Pfal./J
,

'

16. and 9.16. Prov. 5. 21. Let their devices not hitrt us , but ^
work their own mine.

V.3. the wicked boafteth of his hearts dftire] Boafteth that al

things fucceeded according to his hearts detire , in opprefling^VJ^’^^
good men : and the covetous bo.afteth of ill-gotten goods,

blafphemeth God, v.13. Zech.ii.y.

hearts] Yitch. fouls.

bleffeth the covetous, whom the Lord abhorreth ] Or, the edvetout

bkffeth himfelt^ he abhorreth the Lord.

V. 4. God is not in all his thoughts ] Or , all his thoughts arc.

There is no God.

thoughts] Pfal. 14. 1, and 53.1.

V. 5. he pufeth at them] He fcorns them , as if be couliJ

blowe them all away with his breath.

V.6. 1 fhallnot be moved] The evil fliall not touch me, Ifai.

28.1-5. or it may be read, was neuer in : That is.

Why Ihould I fear danger,.that never was in any ? Pf3l.73.j

FI e
never] Heb. unto generation andgeneration.

V.7. His mouth is fullof ewfing] Rom. 3. 14.

deceit] Heb. deceits.

under his tongue is mifehief andvamy] His words tend to the.»»

hurt of others.

ixouty ] Or, iniquity.
'

V.8. are privily] Heb. hide them/elves.

V.p, He lieth in wait fecretly, as a lion in his den] He ffiewetfe

that the wicked have many means to hide their cruelty , and

therefore ought the more to be feared.

Jecrer-lp^

c
mm



Chap^ xijxii.' Annotations on the Book of Tfalmsl Chap. xiiijXiiiL

femtlyl l^eh. in thefecretplacet.

V-io. He cfoucheth'] B.th.he breahsthhimfelf.

that thepoor way fallby hitfirovg ones} By the fraud and power

of great men the poor are devoured.

by hispong ones^ Or, into hitfrong pant.

V-ii. God hath forgotten'] He hath forgotten the poor,

therefore I may opprefle them, v.i.

hehidethhiiface] Pfal.89,7.

'V.iz.Jrife,0 Lord] Pfal.82.8. Arife to help the afflifted :

let opprelfours , that lay , Thou regardeft not the poor, v- 1 1

.

fee that they are deceived.

forget not the humble] Pfal.^.ia.

humble] Or, afflibled.

V.ij. Wherefore doth themchgdconteimGod?] Pfal.74.10.

TTierefote thou muft needs punilh this their blafphemie.

/(N a Thou vrilt not require it] To wit, mifchief and opprelfion,

14.

r thepoor commtteth himfelfum thee] Leaveth himfelf
^

or his caufe to thy fidelity, Gen.39.6. Ifai-io.j.

committeth] Hob. leaveth.

V. If. Break, thou the asm of the wickgd] JobjS. ij. pfal.

27.17. That is, all the inftruments of his cruelty.

feek.out hisypickednefe till thou finde none] Or, then pah thou

feekout hit vaickedneffe , and finde none. They are incorrigible,

therefore rid the world of them and their fins at once , Ezek.

' 23.48.
The Lord it kingfor ever and ever] Pfal.29.10. and

>^^^‘^jJ[*^i4f.i3.3nd 146.10. Jerem.ip. 10. Lam.f. 19.

tfse heathen areperipedout ofhis land] Such as live like heathen

Canaan , Ezek. 16.3. or, God having driven out die Ca-
& :rt^^w.^w^naanites, Pfal.44.2. hath given’ a furc token that he will not

^ ***

y.ty. prepare] Or, eftablip.

Pccf at V. 18. Tojudge thefatherlepe'f] God helpeth , when mans

^iaiL help failcth, Ifai.59.16.

the man of the earth may no more opprefe] Or, that man may

BO moie daunt him out of the easth.

oppreffe] Or, tenipe.

rw •

PSAL. XI.

Ovafayye] Ye, O Saul and his coimfellours, de-

riding me , becaufe I hide my felf in moun-
tains.

f.^^^(^.Tlee] This is a wicked feoff of his enemies , to drive him
hope of Gods promifes, Pfal.22.8.

M A bird] Skip up and down like a bird, I Sam. 26.20.
rhei^

. ci ioyour] They fpcak to David and his companions.
f They mock himjbecaufe he hid himfelf in holes

.‘V’^ • Sam. 13. 14.

c/f^ V.2. lend their bowe] Pfal.64.3,4.

pw/Vy] Ueh.indar^efe.

V.3. /f] Or, For if.
' * •

’ poyed] If therebc nolawsnor juftice

Plal.75.3.and 82.5. Prov.20.28. and

^ . . though I be innocent ?

V.4. The Lord it in his holy temple] Hab.2.20. The Lord
frill where he was, and therefore I will look up to him for

wulnot.

P’eandbrimpne] As in the deftrudtion of Sodom, Gen.

^Tyi* Ik r

f^ocrible tempefi] Or, a burning tempefl.

/. /}, ifSt&tkiipall be th portion of their cup ] Which they Ihall drink,
f even tothedregs, E2ek.23.34. Pfal.75.8.

V.7, F or the nghteout Lordloveth righteoupefe] VLeh.righte-

mtfneffes

;

That is, all manner of righteoufnefle, to punilh the

evil, and preferve the good.

4 C^Krf^ juftice, who can and will right me, when men
V.^. tneth] Or, as Jam.1.12.

trieth the righte'’Mf] Pfal.7.9.

' 11^6. rain (hares] E2tk.3S.22.

foul hateth'\ He hates a wicked man with all his heart.

tSf.

PSAL. XII.

Title.

upon Shemirith'\ Or, upon the eighth. Sec Notes on the title

Vcrf.i. TJEW Or, Save.

for the godly man ceafeth]'!^c.7.z. Which dares

'^edi9%r<l <3cfend the truth, and Ihew mercy to the opprefled.

T 2. with flattering lips] Hemeaneththe flatterers of the

i b(ft^ court, which hurt him more with their tongues then with their

^ weapons, Pfal. 5.
9. I.)'* 2.6'.

,

aKf.tf^zJattpi^wtth a double heart do theypeak.] "Heb. an heart andan heart,

5^ ‘m a Chron. 1 2.3 3 . that is, a deceitfrill heart j as <iflone and a ficne

Cgnifies deceitfull weights, Deut.zy. 13,14. rCVio.-z^. ry-

proudthings] 'He,h‘greatthipgs,t^n.7.ij^

M- pK-ajvx-

,

if atAa<.u3i£*pn^ >•

V.4. With our tongue will we prevail] We are able to perfwadc
to whatfoever wc take in hand.

cur lips are our o»n3We have skill,power and libeny to fpeak.
are our own] Heb. are with at.

who it lord over ut Who lhall appoint us what we ftnll
fay ?

V. 5. Fortheopprepionof thepoor] God is moved with the
complaints of the poor, and fets them at liberty for his pro-
mife fake.

*

faith the Lord] Healludeth to fomc particular promife which
God had made him.

that pufeth at him] See Notes onPfal.10.5.
pufeth at him] Or, would enfnare him.

f Tord] It is like he means the promife
of the kingdom made to him, though it be true of all Gods
word, Pfal.19.8. Prov.30.5.

pure words] Without drolfe of fallliood flicking to them, or
mingled with it.

atfilverniedinafumaceof earth] 2Sam.23.31. Pfai.18.30.
and 1 19.140. Prov.30.5.

purifiedfeven times] That is, many times, i Sam.2.5. Prov.
24.16.and 26.25. ,
V. 7. Thou psalt kpop them ] Meaning the poor and needy,

fpeken of, V.5.

them] Heb. A/m; that is, ®/ them.

- w.

'x C
V, 8. when the vilefi men are exalted ] Wlit men in ixidnoriry,

fet up wicked men, and pull down good men, Prov.zS. 1 2,28.
and 29. 2.

the vileft men are exalted ] Heb. the yilefl cf thefonnes of men
,

ate exaped.

y,J.

lp0Hf9t-di>e^4^ 'c”‘sA.!Le

PSAL. XIII. rn^

Title.

chief mufician] Or, erverfeer.

Jdr^ vnei Ssintt

TJOw long wilt thmfcrgetme,0 Lord, for ever?]

XjLHow long , 0 Lord I wilt thouforget mefor ever ?

Or, How long, 0 Lord, wilt thou forget me I foy^
Pfrl. 6.

ever ? /f ^
for everl] He declareth that his afflidlions lafted a long time, 1
id vet he fiiinted nor. v.<.

This is contrary to the light of Gods ,

is-Pfal-...-?.

wilt thou hide thy face] This
coimtenance Ihining on his

%/^(s
efcaping.

V. 3. lightenmineoes] Free me from this grief that dulls

mine eyes. eyjufipp
V.4. J have prevailed again/} him] Which might turn to

dilhonour, if he did not defend his. ^ t
moved] Or, troubled, Pfal. 10.6.

V.5. But I have trufied ] Mine enemies could not draw
from trufting in thee,though they endeavoured k with all their

might. -

havetrujled] Or, do trufl. ^

in thy mercy] The mercy of God is the caufe of our deliver-

ances,Pfal.6.4. -

Pall] Or, doth.

V.6. becaufe he hath dealt boundfrlly with me] Becaufe of

nefits paft,I will depend on him for others to come, Pfal.9.10. t^pSh^ifo

dealt boundfrlfy with me ] Pikl. 1 16.7. and 142.7. ^ uu.

PSAL. XIIII.

THepol] That is, the wicked man j for fin comeS ^z/veyVpoift
our of itrnnraric?.

Verf. I. _
out of ignorance. 'rttni, ff

fool hathfddmhii heart] Pfal. 1 0.4. and'y^.f. ^
There is no God] HeflieWet’h, that the caufe of all wicked- j

neffe is forgetting of God, Pfal.9.17. m(</s
they are cornipt ] There is nothing but difordcr and wicked- frrwYfi/ju ft»

neffe-among them. a
V.2. The Lord lookgd downflomheavenupon the children ofmail

Pfal.33.i3,i4.and 102.19. '

V.3. They are allgone afide] God found all out of the way, IjLLkUX-
Rom. 3.1 2. But here David means his perfecutours. 'o

filthy] Heb./Unking. .

there is none that doethgood,no not one] Rom. 3. 10.
'

V.4. who eat up mypecple as they eat bread] They are cruell to

men, and profane toward God. ^
' **.

call not upon the Lord] Ifai.64.7.

V. 5. There they were in greatfear] That is
,
in the midft of .

their profaneneffe, and cruelty, and feafts of the fpoils of

others. l^yH>ncms

were they ingrtatfear] Heb. they feared a fear.

for God is in the generation of therighteom] Becaufe their con-

fcience tells them, that God loves the godly , whom they op-

preffe. >f<.
7y

-yi Jt. jf-l

V»7 i3 jA/rr 3<-t_
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FHiI.xv, xvi. Annotations on the Book of Ffalm'sl Pfal. xvH, xvil

V. 6. Toh have/hmtd the ceunfel of the poor 2 By mocking

them for trufting m God, Pfal. 27. 8.

V.7. Othatthefalvaiionof Ifraelwert come 2 Heb. Who mil

give, &c.

of lfrael 2 He prayeth for the whole Church, pfal. 25. 22.

and 51. 18.

out of Zion] From God, whofc dwelling is in Eion.

when the Lord bringeth - bach^ the captivity of his people ] He
^Q]g^^||d|^frf&ry to a captivity for the people were not

^DSyids time. Job 42. 10.

PSAL. XV.

:'f. I. It 7[
THojhallabide in thy tabernacle IJ Pfal-24.J,&c.

a[)ide2 Heh.fojoitm.jya f7 •

,y ryerf-

'•y
. whoftall dwell in thy'holy hill12 Many come to worlhip thee,

fcnt who fljall dwell with thee for ever ? Sfee V.y.

’'•Vs ^ holy hill ?2 Heb-hiltofholinefe.

V.2. He thafwalkfth uprightly 2 Ifai. jj-ij. Hcrfiatgoeth

to heaven, muA live uprightly. , do well to others , and fpeak

^ inj Or, with.

in bk heart 2 TlLitheT, with his heart i for an hypocrite tnay

right, and yet ly* with his tongue. 3' '

V.3. takgth2 Or,receiveth, or endureth.

V. 4. Jnwhofe eyesavileperfon k contemed 2 He makes no

account of evil men, though they be great, a Kings 3.14-

Efth.3.2. Pfal.101.4.

, and changethnot 2 He that will not hinder his neighbour.

hinder himfelf, v.4.

V.j. Hethatputtethnotout hktnoney toufury 2 Exod. 22. 15.

X.evit.25.36. Deut.23. 19. Ezek.iS.S. and 22.12.

jOt be call forth of the Church as an hypocrite. Sec v. r.

PSAL. XVI.

or/-

in o ftslf-iysH 0/ T)md2 Or, agolden pfalm of VaviJ.

/ ^ - VI
«* Verf. I.

I
N' thee do Iput my truji2 He flieweth that we cannot

call upon God aright , unleife we trull in him,
7' Rom. 10. 14.

Mygoodnejfeextendethnottothee 2 Job 22.2. and 3^.7.
“'•'t-, /^^i^^jJ^Pfal.jo. 9. Thoughwc cannot enrich God, yetwemull be-

Gods gifts to the nfc of his children. '9 '

y'4-
,

haften after another2 Or,^e gifts to another.^ drink-offerings of bloodwill I not ofer2 He would neither

/ f^nofJdo as they did, nor honour themfo much as to name them.^ names into my lip s2 Exod.2g.13. Jofli.aj.y.

^ r ?• ^ portion of mine inheritance J Deut.p.9.

t.^/K^<oriw^l,am.g.24. Inheritances were divided, and drink likewife in

iV ncef f banquets, of old : each had his part. Let others choofe world-

t comforts, God is ray portion.

of mine inheritance2 Heb. of my

CniPkt

eL

''

of my part.

thou maintaineft my lot ] Thou not oncly girell it rhe at firll.

but alfo prefervell me.in it againll my foes.

V. 6. The lines arefallen unto me in pleafant places J That is,

^ my inheritance. The land was divided of old by lineij Ilai.

3 4. 1 7 . Pfal.7 8
. 5 s

.

V.7. in the night-feajons J Job gg. 1 J* Night after night

}

word is, nights. In which time thou doeft, by fccret in-

•
,

Imitations, inllruft me
,
pfal.5 x.d. Or , my inward thoughts

or afTeftionsdireftmetopraifeGod.

vr'<s IhavefettheLordyScc.'} Aftsz.xy. Heb. etpially fet.

.^rt<'<"^T/^‘^*^havc looked on him without irregular affeftioaS and palTi-

ons.

before me2 In my heart, by faith j in obedience, as thy Mark j

as my Judge 5 in hope, as my Rewarder andRc-
ip'

I'

aw he k at my right hantP] To uphold and defend me.
^ righthancf] Pf3l.7g.2g.and iio.y.and lai.j.

^^.rjaS- . 9. Therefore my heart isglad ] That is, I rejoyce both in
"""

' nh y^ant- body and foul.

myglory refoyceth2 Meaning his tongue, pfal.g0.r2. and ^7.
“> 8 . Adl.2.2^. for mans tongue is the inftrument of glorifying

God, and mans glory above the bealls, that have toneucs* and
fpeak not.

fL rrt.. ’’{ft^ f^<’pf2 hope of refurreftion, when it

jV(2c,G>^wirwVrt. js in thc grave, v. 16.

i<i t-0 remnhope2 TAth. dwell confidently.

.10. F or thou wilt not leave thyfoulin heo, neither, &c.] Afts
'

a.gi.andig.gy.

u*t^'trnS^-^m*t"*^orthouwiltnotleitaje\ This is meant of Chrift, who raifed

himfelf, having not feen corruption , and will raife all his to
oL glory.

3 Oforntinthe gr^e. ,Vf^.^.i. ^yn.i

n A-

asLev.22.4. or

t

3.t\tKjmy body ifithegrave. So it fuits Left with
that which follows, and with Peters ptf^of of Cbrifts refur-

reftion, Afts 2.27.g I. foul, (or deadbody, Lcvit.21.1. Num.
6 -6 . the other word is put for the grave, Gcn.gy.g f.

V. If. In thy prefence isfutnefe of joy2 Rather, Thou wilt
tttew me fitlneffe of joy with thy countenance : for fo it is inter-
preted, Afts 2.28.

joy2 Heb. joyes.

at thy right hand,8cc.2 Or, by thy right hand thou wilt Ihew.me
pleafuresfor evermore, Aa.2.g g. that is, by thy power thou wilt'^'^"^-
bring me to heavenly joyes, pfal.ry.y.

PSAL. XVII.

by thy power thou wilt '

Title.

A prayer2 See Notes on the title of pfal.4.

Verf. I. T TEdr the right2 My plea for my righteous aiife.

Jn theright2 Heb. juftice.

attend unto my criej Men pray earnellly, and cry out, in grcat^^
troubles.

‘ei- sw

not out of feigned lip

s

2 Heb. without lips of deceit. ^

V. 2. Let fentence come firth fom thy prefence 2 Make vr»»^w:
known that I have a juft caufe. *1

V.g. THthenight2 Whennonebutthtilicouldft feeme,
Jliy foul free from bufineffc, was in its own pofture. 4^^ f f W

thou hafttriednte2 Strifrly examined me, as gold is tried

r-'

r‘

s

fire.

/haltfinde nothing : lampurpofedthat my mouth /haS net tranf.

grefe J Or, kajlfnmd nothing : I didpurpofe that my mouthfhould
not tranfgrefe.

my mouth/hall not tranfgre/fe ] Neither again# thee,nor mine
enemy, pfal.g9.i.

V.y. Holdup mygoinis2 lobfefved thy word as my circle.

that I might walk uprightly by keeping within it.

Hold up my goings in thypaths, that my footjlepsflip «otJ Heb. To
uphold my goings in thy paths, that my footjleps might notflip.

flipnot2 Heb. be not moved.

V.6 . for thou wilt hear me2 Bccaufc thou ufeft to hear nic , t
believe thou wilt hear me now, pfal. 1 1^.2.

y. 7. Shew thy maiveUcus loving kindne^e 2 Pfal.gi.2x.

kjndnejfe'jj Heb. kjndnejfes.

thatfav^ by thy right hand

,

&c. ] Or, \ihat faveft them whktrfjjf^'f^
trujl in thee fom thofe that rife up againjl thy right hand.

keep

chickens from the kite, or other ravenons creatures, Mattb. 2 j , , ,

37.pfel.9i.i,2.

V.^. that oppTe/feme2 Heb. that wafie me.
' "

fom my deadly enemies ] Cruell enemies, that catmot be fati£«.y»?w
fied, but with my death, pfal g y .4.

my deadly enemes2 Heb. my enemies againjl thefoul. Or , xrA#

tompajff me about for tny life.

V. 10. in their ownfatl Their profpetity makes my mifery the

more. Job ly. 27.pfaL7g.7.and 1x9.70. «

proHdfy] X Sam.2.g. pfal.gi.i8. ' :•

V.i 2. Likg in a lion that is greedie of hisprey ] Heb. the Hkg^r

fiejfeof him (that is, ofevery one of themj i$asalionxhit(ftfret^

to ravin.

Iurking2 Heb.y?ff/nff.

V.xg. difappoint him2 Hth.preventhisface. ^ /y eP
which is thy/word] Or, by thy/word.

.

V. 1 4. From men which are tfy hand ] Or , fom men by thmu^
hand. '7^.,

whofe beWie thoufillejlwith thy hid tieafuTe~2 That is, with

and other worldly comforts that come out of the earth':

thefe, wicked men abound fometimes, when good men want
thcm,pfal.7?-7-

.

they are fullof children"} Or, thtir childuen are full.

V.iy. IwilMieholdthyfaceinrighteoufne/fe] I will not live.^i^

wickedly,asthcy do, b«t righteonfly, and then I fhall enjoy^A’^

thy favour here, and heaven hereafter,Matth.y. 8. i Cor.ig.

when I awake] Out of trouble, or when lamtaifed

death, I fai.26. 1 9.

with thy likenejfe] With being like thee here

vifible figne of thy glory in heaven, i Job. j

PSAL. XVIIL

Title.

jervantof the Lord} Pfal. g 6.

thkfcnginthe day

allhis enemies,

from the hand 0^

my,Mark 16.7

* \

^
M/<7 7'7* •

Verf.

%yf r^-’h’Qsny
as a mother loves hes hi A

HU ayr.'*-0 y-tVt^

"thp ^ =

otTu.’t.ii'i nA afre^n*—
f]

f-r-jh'f

’.I. "i WiltIwe thee} Intimately, asamc

J.childe thas comes out of her won\b.



ffaL xviii j i Annotations on the Book of Ffal^s? Pfal. xix»'

theLordUmyrock^ &c.|] He ufeththis diverfity of

^naaicsjto fliew. That as the wicked have mai»y means to hurt.

, ^ fq^God hatli many means to help.

Heb. mytocki

my

He

V. j . J vpil! cair\ Or , I called,

who if worthy to bepraifedj For delivering me from all

enemies, Pfal.50.15. i

frail I beJaved] Or, T it?asfaved.

V Thefon ores of death compared nte~\ Pfal. 116.5.

fpcaketh of his dangers , and of the malice of his enemies,

from which God had delivered him.

twgodly men] Heb. Belial.

V.5. forrores] Or, cords. *

/>ei/J.Or.,rhe^r<ii/e.-

thefrares of deathpreventedme]] Deadly fnares , or engines

^,7 fet for my death , Bcclef.p. 1 2. Prov.15.14. and 14.27. See

y^rj^y,\er[e 5.
>7//4yv5 V.7. Then the earthfrook.and trembled] Davids deliverance

was miraculous, above the power of nature and humane

'tn ‘/‘yWftrength. ’fS”

V.8. out of hit] Yieh.byhU.

y
Cxrfi. ^ fire out of his mouth devout ed ] Confumed Davids cne-

'.^^t'^mics fuddenly.

s jy.^. Be bowed the heavens alfo andcame down"] Pfal.144.5.

darkpefre was under hisjeeQHc amc invihbly,to overcome the
y*

V. 10. he didflie upon the wings of the winde ] He came fpec*.

dily ^d unexpeftedly.

wings of the winde] Pfil.104.}.

y.ii- the Highfr gave his voice] Thundered, lightned

^^and hailed, Job 57.2,4. Plal.zo.J.

y V. 14. hefent out hU arrows] His lightnings.

^ 15. Then the chattels of waters were feen] Out of fundry

an^ great dangers.

V. 16. many waters ] Or, great waters.

V.17. Frommyftrcng enemic] To wit, Saul.

they were toofirongfor me] Therefore God fent me fuccour.

V. 1 8 . but the Lord was my flay ] My ftafij to keep me from
felling.

V.io. large place] Pfal. 118.5.

he deliveredme] Thecaufe of our deliverance is Gods fe-

fo ^y tightecufheffe J B)avid was fure of his

righteous caufe, and good behaviour toward Saul and his ene-
^ tnies; and therefore was affured of Gods fevour and delivcr-

smcc.

V. 22. 1 did not put away his ftatutes fiom me ] No danger

co^d keep him from obeying God.
^‘^V.25. before] Heb. >w/i.

fiom mine iniquity] From following my corrupt affefiions to

the lin I was meft cnclined unto.

V.24. in hk eye-fight] Heb. before his eyes.

^ V.2 5. fVith the mercifullthou wiltfrtew thy felf mtrcifuU] He
fpcaketh of God, according to our capacity, who Iheweth mer-

, ,/y to his, and punilheth the wicked, Levit.26.21,24,27,28.
'

'’''/5.Vi^»^V.26. frewthyrelffroward ] Or,wreJlle.

V V.17. but wilt bring down high look/] When their lin is come
^ w^V’the full meafure, Gen.i 5.16.

high looks] Ifai.2.ii.and 5.15.

V.a8. candle] Or, lamp.

V.29. f or by tlxe I have run thorow a treup] He attributeth it

to God, that he both gat the viftory in the field, and alfo de-

ftroyed the cities of his encm'ies.

run] Or^r^n.
• V.50. thewordof the Lord k tried] Pfal.iz.^. and 119.140.

Prov.50.5. Be the dangers never fo many or great, yet Gods
promife muft take effeft.

rieJ] Or, refined.

y.^t. Forwho kGodjfavetheLord^] Deut.52.59. iSam.
• a.2.Pfal.86.8.Ifai.45.5.

V.52. ^rdeth me with flrength] Pfal.95.x.

andmaketh my way perfebl] Takes away all letts, and gives

me victory in my wars.

V.
5 5 . lik^ hinderfeet] He made me fpeedily to take the forts

of the enemies, Deut 52.15. and 55.29.
V.54. Heteachethmykands towar] Pfal.144.1.

fo that a bowe offlecl k broken by mine arms] Which is ftrongcr

then iron. Job 20.24.

V.
5 5. Thou haft alfogiven me thefrneld of thy falvaiion ] To

defend me from dangers.

thy gentlentffe hath mack me great ] Or , with thy meekpejje thou

hafi multiplied me. He attributeth the beginning, continuance,

:^d enaeafe of his good fucccflcyto Gods favour.

V. 5 6. Thou hafi barged myfteps ] God gives me free room
to walk, by removing my enemies ,

fo that I need not tremble

EO make my feet Aide under.

my feet] Heb. mine ancles.

V.59. fubdued] Heh. caufed to bow.

y.45. thou haft made me the head of tbehtathin] Which dwell

round about me,
apeople whom I have not kpewn frailferve me ] The Kin«»dom

of Chrift is in Davids kingdom prefigured
, who by theVea-

ching of the word, bringeth all to hisTubjedion.
^

V .44. Jfoon css they hear ofme] Heb..ar the hearing of the ear

'

the (bangersfrailfubmitthemfelves unto] Or, lye. Signifyin.^
fubjedion conllrained, and not voluntary, Deut.

5 5.29. pfel“
66 . 5-

theftrdngers] Heb, thefonsof theftranger.

fubmit tbemfelves] Or,yeildfeigned obedience. Heb. A,;.

V.45. The ftrangers (hall fade away] Fear lhall caufe them to
come forth of their freret holes, to feek fevoiy of me the con^
querour,

_
• i

V.47. avengtthme] Heb. giveth avengementsfor m.
'

‘

fubdueth] Or, deftroyeth.

V.48. above] Or,
'

fiom, p[il.6g.t. _
,

’*

fiom the violent man] That is, Saul , who of malice peifccuJ ' > • '

‘

ted him. * • •

violent man] Heb. man of violence.
'

V.49. Therefore will Igive thanks unto thee] This prophccie •

appertameth to the Kingdom of Clirift, and vocation of the ' H -

Gentiles, as Rom.i 5.9. ,

give thanks] Otc, confeffe. »
' '

V. 50. and to hkfeed for evermore] 'J'his did not properly,
appertain to Solomon, but to Jefus Chrift. ^ e r /I - mj '

II
^ K’cr^(^L»c*‘tZrcr>t V_ .

rvafftrstsfiZy tfr-T<.-2Shr

Verf.i. 'T'He heavens declare the glory of God] Gen.. L}Z A, .Jg

X Rom. 1.20. They ftiew to man, as ina able,GodV
greatnefi^and goodnefl'e; th-it he may praife God. e

V.2. Day unto day uttneibfreed)] The continuall fucceed-^^^^"^^^/
ingof day, and night; doth declare Gods power and
dcnce. ^ Ze^frGsn .

V. 5. There is no freed) nor language] The heavens are
fchoolmaftcr to all nations

,
be they never fo barb.irous : or, ai-

tliough they have no power tofpeak; yet by them is Gods’ is

might and glory proclaimed rt) any ordinary underftanding, ^
Rom. 1.20,21.

where their voice k notheardJ Or , without thefe tUir voice k
heard. Heh. withskt their voice heard.

V .4. Their line] Or, tkdrtsde, or diretlicn. '1',

Their lin: k gone out thorew all the earth] Rom. io* 18. The . •

heavens are as a line of great capital! letters, to Ihew unto ua
Gods glory, Ifii. 28. 10.

a tabernacle for theJun] A place from whence the fun rifes*,' ,

‘

as it were out of a bed-chamber, v. 5.

V. 5. Which is as a bridegroom cottvng out of his chamber] Ve-
ry beautifully arayed, as with nuptial 1-garments.

V.6. and his circuit unto the ends of fr] He goes daily froni

one end of heaven to the other , in a circular courfe , Ecclef.

I. 5.

fiom the heat thereof] No plant rooted fo deep in the earth

PSAL. XIX.

out of fight, but it is cherlihcd by the heat of the fun. _
V.7. The law of the ’Lord] That is, thewordof God;

fomc eft'edls following belong to Gods promifes.

law] Or, doblrine.

isperfebl] Though the cre.itures cannot ferve to lead us to

God; yet his word can, pfal.29.9. and 119.96. -z/tm -3

comJervng] Or,reftori^.

V.8. pie ] VhLvl
V.9. thejt^ementsof the Lord are true] Plal.111.7.

pue] Heb. truth. So that all mans inventions and intemi-

ons axe lyes. '
rtij

rightecsss altogether] Every one, without exception , and sit ZTctt^) j.

things, pfal. 1 19. 128.

V. 10. Mere to be defired are they thengold ] Except 'Gods ''^*^^"'’1,^
word be eftcemed above all worldly things, it is contemned.

yea, then muchfine gold] Pfal. 1 19. 72,127. Prov 8.19.

fweeter alfe then honey] Pfel.119,105.

and the honey-comb] Heb. the dropping ofthe honey-combs That
which Cometh forth w'ithout preflingpnd is counted the fwcet-

eft and pureft honey.

V. 11. great reward] For God accepteth our endeavour,

though it be far unpcrfcd.

reward] Matth.5.12. Gen. 15.1. Heb.10.55.

V.12. Whocanunderftandhis errours i] Then there is no re-

ward of duty, but of grace, Rom.4.4. tor where finis, there y . ^^,7*
death isthereward,Rom.6.2 5.

V.i 5. Ffeep back.thy fervant] Heb. Draw. For we are natu- cr']

rally prone to great fins^
^

fiom prefumptmuifir:] Which are done purpofely , withouc

fear of pimiftiment. ith an high hand, Num.i 5.50.

let them not] Or,
,

.at they may not.

dominion over me ] Pfal. 119.1 5 5. Rom .6. 12, 14. ^ r/ • y

0,,rmcl,. Azizs’^
V.14. and the meditation of my heart ] That I may obey thee

in thought, word and dced . a acZ'CZ

rnyfirength] Heb.wyrcf^.
^

h'

a.
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P S A L. X K.
'

^eruj* *“Y^He Idr^"] Hereby kings nre alfo admonlfliccl to

|_ ail upon God m their ;;ffiirs.

Icarthee'i The people pray thus for David their king, and

he records their piety in a Pfalm.

^ the name ofthe God of Jacob ] The power ofGod : or, God
^ who is called the God of Jacob, Heb. n. 16.

Jc fi- defenhhee ']
H^h. fet thee on an high place. Set thee in an

hich place, fafe from\hihe adycrfiries.

theiMpl Wch.thyhelp.

fiengthen thee ] Heb. fapport thee.

C^Z^^Jhengthen thee out of Zion} For the tattell, that thou mayert

^f*^^*^J’si5vcfcome thy foes.

V. j. Se'member'] Part of the meat-offering was to be burnt

^''^^‘^jb<»:^bn the altar for a memoriall, Levina. 2. that God haight re-

/»|««'^cmber to do good to the offerer.

dllthy o^eringi

}

David before he went to war, offered fa-

LCo ifices.

n Heb. turn to ajhes

:

or, make fat.

; accept thy bw ht-facnfice ] Burn to afhes by fire from heaven,

as an extraordinary token cif acceptation, Lcvit.9.Z4. Judg 6.

\4i^ru^ - :s
**’ *King.i8. j8. 1 Chron.ii. 26. 2Chron.7. i.

4. PulfiJl all thy comfell ] Counfell is empty : perfor-

e/&^>?^ance makes it full.
^

W'e wiHrejoyceih thy falvattok} Safetic and delive-

! ian^e granted to the king, in whofe weal our felicity ftandeth.

3 tiitromiJ^e willfet up our banners ] In token of victory.

6. How kpbw J, that the Lord fdveth hif anointed

}

So

s^tjoylpenketh the prieft that offered the facrificc in the name of the

It may be God had ihewed fome fucH fignas is men-
_^y^J'f»<^^ontd,verCe
*7tcy><ijyzf'’c^jro;n hif holy heaven} Htb. font the heaven of his holinetfe.

with thefaving ftretigth of his right hand ]

af the falvation of hif right hand.

'V.S. They are brought down} iThe worldlings

Heb. bytheflrength

that put notfVr««s
V . 8 . irsey are orougnt i

''0 i.5^<'nA'^*^thcironcIytruftin God.

^- 9 - Save Lord, let the king hear uf} Or, Lordfave the king

nd f;Mr. Let the king be able to deliver us by thyftrcngth,

! ^-n. {^f ^ when we feek unto him for fuccour.

PSAL. XXL
I. '"•r^Heking /hail joy in thyfrength, OLord} ’this

Jf X P*hlm is the peoples tharikfgiving for confid-

ence of victory to be given to the king. Sec notes on Pfal.io.

^ 3,6. So David records both their prayers, and praifes for him.

- how greatly /hall he rejoyce ! } When he fliali overcome his

;»rt ( j enemies, which we doubt not of.

Y . z. Thou ha/}given him his hearts de/ire 2 As we prayed for

! him, Pfal. 20. 4.

I -
V. j. thou preventef} him with the bk/fings ofgoodne/fe ] Thou

I ^^Ao^gaveft him more then he asked, yea, a kingdom he dreamed

;
notof, i Sam.id. T I, 1^.

5y, . n A V. 4. He asked life of thee} He defired that Saul might not

his life ^way, and thou givell him cternall life to boot.

V.,6. thou hafl made him mo/} bleffcd for ever} Heb. bb/fings,

a^^Jsap^j That is, moll blefled in himfelf,and an inftrument of bltfiing

others, Gcn.i2. a. .Eiek.j4. 26. Pral.72. 17.

ARca '/S vtade him moj} ble/fedi} Heb, fet him to be ble/fings.

faceei:i/rt| glad ] Heb. gladed him with joy.

V . 8. Thine hand/hall/mde out all thine enemies } Thine hand,

t)king: for they had named him, verfey. and his enemies

r /‘^'^they mention, verfe 11. and Gods afllfting him to deftroy

verfe 9.

^e./^,;m<S‘*ffh"^Y-^.them} Or, (o'r them, .

le, p^Ahw them up in hif wrath ] This teacheth us

tP^^iently to endure the crofle,till God deftroy the adverfarics

:

ivhomheconfumethasfuellinanovcn, Mal.4. i. Ifai.ad. ii.

iwicK V. li. For they intended evil again/} thee} Thy adverfaries

'^'intended to deflroy thee,O king. See notes on verfe 8.

I y”^^.,A^^which
they are not able to perform} Heb. He if not. That is,

,^^^^34^heir leader, who brought them to deftroy David.

Y. 11. /halt thou rm^’theiit turn their back/} Ot, thou/halt fet

•n't c/?<.tW~aa^‘/ them xs a. butt,

hfi'i

ready thine arrows upon thy firings J Pfal.7 . 1 2, 1 j

.

in thine own/irength} Shew thy power in upholding

,tr-^i\hv Vihg and fiate, that we inay praife thee.

PSAL. XXII.
Tide.

Alijeleth Shahar2 Or, th'ihinde of the morning. APfalmap-
' ^ pbintec^ in likelihoo^ to ])e Ijang early in the roptnipSi^

vchere in the beginning appeareth that greatxonflid,
fuftained betsveen faith and Icrife.

back,} Heb.y^oJt/der.

I. AyfT' God, my Godf why hajl" Markiy. J4

from the words ofmy mritg^} Being tormented with cxtre*D
angiiifli, Pfil.j2. j. CL^.

V. 2. am totfileiit ] Htb. there is ho ftliMce to ‘ l\
V. j. 0 thou that inhabiteft thepraifesof Ifr'ael} WhOx Waft 7

v/ont to anfwcr thy people oiitof the tabernacie,. that they
friight praife thee ; blit now thou ahfwcreft not me. a
V.4. Our fathers tru/iedinlhee} Why delivcrcftriot thoUj^h'll

me, who truft m thee, as .thou didif onr fathers ? jfiy cssmcui "

V. andwere not confounded} Heb. djhamed : to wit, ai '

menfruftrated of their hope, Rom. e. 5. and o. jj. but tri- „ -

umphed overall calafnitics.
*'

But_ I am a worm} A derpicable creatUre trimpled
1. 14- ThuijChrift alfo was 8'’ ^

Y.6.
under foot, Job 25.6. Ifai,. 41
bafed for us, which filews Gods infihite'iovc to us. fc^'^c^'

' Y.j. AUiheythatfceme^laughynetofcorn} MWhIaj.Jo,
fhoot} Heb- o/iert.

«

they /hake the head} In fign of fcorn. Job 16.4. 2 King,;..^
19.21.
V.S. Hetru/}edontheLord,!cc.} Alatth. 27. 4J. .

' .^v^y^yrd-

He vu/iedonthe Lord} Heb. He ;fl//er/ himfelf on the Lord.
feeing he delighted in him ] Or, if he delight in him. tj< v
V. 9. thattook^me out of the womb} Even from rhy birth

^ CLg3At^1 ’ f '

’/WK-

I

t helping mL} Heb
. _ — ,

rCtff ddt . ,

thou haft given me caufe to truft in thee

did/} make me hope} Or, feptj} me infafetyl

V. li. Be wt farfromme ] I am iindone, if theuwho are ‘?

7’^ V.

my help fiiouldft be far from me, when trouble is fo high ftie,
^

for there is none to help} Unlelfe thou help me,
nr/«e to help ] Heb. hot a helper.

Vi i 2. frong buls of Ba/han } He mcaneth that his enemies
were fo fat, proud, and cruell, that they were rather bcafts theii

men, Pfal. 17. 10.
. ,

V . i j , Theygaped upon me with their mouths ] Not in fcoraj
as clfe where, but to devour me. ’

^

gaped upon me with their mouths} Heb. opened their' motlthi

again/} me.

V. 14. I ampoured out like water ] All my bodily ftrength is

gone.

okf of joynt ] Or, fmred.
my heart is like wax J My heart is faint, Job 2 j. x6.

V. 1 5. my tongue-cleaveth to myjaws } For thiift, Lam.4. 4^

Joh.19. 28.

thou hd/} brought the into thi dUjf of death } lam without alj

hope of life.

V. 16. they pierced my hands and my feet} MattH. 27. jf.
Mark 15.24- Lukerj. jj. John 19. 2j, 37. Thus David
complaineth, as though he were nailed by his enemiej, both

hands, and feet ; but this was literally accompliflied in Chrifti

V. 17. 1 may tellallmy bones } Becaufeof learinefle.

they lookandfare uponme} They behold my pain withplea-

fure, Pfal.55. 21.

V. 18. Theypart my garments ] Luke 23. 54. John 19. 24;

In my fight, to angel nie the more, verf.17.

V. 20. my darling ] Heb. my onely one. . That is, deareft to

me, for I have but one foul, Pfal.
3 5. ij.

fom the power} Heb. /rom the hand, Om. 6. zj.

V.zi. Save mefrom the lions mouth} 2Tim.4. 17. Chrift

is delivered with a more mighty deliverance by overcoming
death, then if he had not tatted death at all. •

.

V. 22. I willdeclare thy name unto my brethren ] Hcb.i. ii,

V. 23. Te that fear the Lord, praife him} He exhorteth the

church by his example to praife God.

V. 24. nor abhorred the affliSlion of the afii^ed J The poof

afflifted ate comforted by the example of David, and
Chrift.

he cried unto him} Heb. 5.7.

.
V. 25. My praife/hall be of thee in the great congregation} Ra-

ther, fom thee : Though now I beafflifted, yet thou wils

give me caufe to praife thee openly by a famous deliverante.

of thee} Or, from thee.

thegreat congregation} Pfal. 3 5. 18.

I willpay my vows before them thatfear him } Pfai. 1 1 6. 1 4, 1 8.' >'

^ "
|

Which v/cre facrifices of thankfgiving, which theyoftered by
Gods commandment, when they were, delivered out of

i

great danger, Pfal. 66. 13, 14. and 116. 18. Ifai 19. 21. r**
’

V. 27. A II the ends of the world /half remembet and turn Unto J

the Lord} Pfal. z,8. and72.11. and 86. 9;. .

*'

V. 29. All they that be fat upon earth, fhalleat and

That is, lich men, Deut. 31.20.,
/

all they that ^6 down to the du/} J That is,the pooler fort, Ifii« /A'
|

47. 1, and 29. 4.

bow before /;imj Phil. 2. 10.
,

and none can keep J Or, andhe that cannot kgep

:

or, though hf

cannot keep.
.

•

nonecan keep alive hif Ownfoulf None can lave himf elf. £«

very one that will befaved by Chrift 5 or, it may fignihe the

pooreftfbrt. He that cannot keep himfelf alive, ftiall eat : or ^

thou for/akgn m( n itmaybeunderftobdof Chrift. Though he muft heed* die,

. ijhm 't-S' la. k\ yet aU ihall worftnp him* Compare this vesfe, aiid the next,

with Ifai* jf 3 .8. .

7 If -r . .

tSLc^s
kovA- ^ . *,

r0iy.r>aileJtto^ p

!!
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pni/xxiii, xxiiil, xxY. Annotations on the Book of Tfalms, Pfal. xxvijxxvii.

V. JO. A feed/baUferve him'] Meaning,thepo{lerity, which

the keepeth as a feed to the church, to continue his

pralf^itho’ftg men.

it jhill be accounted to the Lord for a generation ] Though

Chrjft had no children, yet the faithfull Ihall be accounted

his pofterity, Heb. 2. ij. Ifai. jj. 8.

V. j I. The) (hallcome ] Joyn thcmfelves to the church.

thatjhatt be born ] Pfal.87. 5. In allages there Ihall be fome

that ihall teach the true religion.

that he hath done thk] Hath fetled Davids kingdom, and

Chtifts, after all their forrows.

I

^Verf.x. Back.
PSAL. XXIII.

iTerf.x.^ TV yf^ ] Ifai. 40. n. Jere. 2j. 4.

John 10. jx. iPet.2. ly.

^tjhallnot want] He hath are over me, and miniftreth unto

jJT neceffary things, Phil. 4. 1
9.

f”^heth me to lie down in green pajlures ] Like a good

^‘^i^tji_fhepher«l he gives me reft, food, guidance, and drink.

green pafbires ] Heh.pafhret of tendergrajfe.

fit ffwaters] Hcb, waters of quietnejfe

Herejloreihnyfoul] Hehealsme, as alhepherd doth

the fick Iheep, that clfe would die.

heleadeth me in the paths of righteoHjhejfe for hit names fah^]

Pfal.y.8. Prov. 8.20.

in thepaths of righteoufnejfe ] In ftraight wayes.

V. 4. thorow the valley of the fhadow of death ] Though he

ere in danger of death, as the /heep that wandreth in the

dark valley without his fhepherd.

(2^.j^,g,/i^^litdfffearnoevil] Pfal. j. 6. and 118.^.

thy rod^ thy ftaff they comfort me] God prorefts me, and

^v^<»*ifeeks me, and brings me fafe home, like a good fhepherd.

^^XhcH preparefl atable before me] Albeit his enemies
' fought to deftroy him, yet God dealeth moft liberally with

him, in fight, and fpight of his enemies^ to his joy, and their

grief, Pfal. iix. xo.

thou anointeji my head with oyl] It was the manner at great

feafts to anoint the guefts with oyl, Amosd. Luke 7.46.

anoimejl] Hcb, m^flfat.

ft> /H- V. 6 . I win dwell in the houfe of the Lordfor ever ] He fetteth

bis felicitie in the pleafurcs of this world, but in the fear,

andferviceof God.

for ever ] Hcb. to length of dayet.

r'fy PSAL. XXIIII.
Vctf. X. Arth it the Lords] Deut. xo. X4. Job 41. xx.

^ y^Xl/Pfal.yo. la. 1 Cor. 10. 2d, 28.

e/€, V. 2. F or he hath founded it upon the feat ] Job j8. d. Pfal.

i-A? 104. 5. and I jd. d.

Or,fc<//de/', Pfiil. X. J. Ifai.j2.10.

upon the feat] He ihevreth Gods grat power.tycSlvw who maketh

“rtfi to upon liquid waters, as a foundation, for he in-

eluded them in the earth, Exod. 20. 4. Gen. 1.9. and7. ii.

Qj, hefides the feas, yet fo as it ic not overflown
’

\>tt them, Job 24. xo. 2 Pet. 3. y.

/ >. ] Or, beftdes.

V. J. }i^/hallafeend into the hiHof the Lord] Pfal.xy. 1.

^ ^ • 4- He that hath clean hands, anda pure heart] Ifa.3 j.iy,id.

He that hath clean hands ] HcL the clean of hands, ’irxo^.'z^ • y
yeho hath not lift up hit foul unto vanitie] That hath not ois

1
•L'TSts w*

ic

This is the generation of them thatfeel^him ] Though
>^^*'circumciGon feparatethe carmall feed of Jacol^from the Gen-
^^ytiles^ yet they tnat feek God in finceriry^are the true gencraii-

r o*' of Jacob, Rom.9. 1 . Joh.1.47. C
Or,0 Godof Jacob : or.

^ Pfaf.ri.i.

Gal. d. id.

of ’/acob

:

or, as Jacob,

V. 7. Lift upyour heads] Pfal.118.x9.

ye everlafting doors ] Ye gates of Jcrufalcm, or of the tem-

iM-
^

'where the ark the fign of Gods prefence muft abide a long

time, iKing. 9. J. Pfal. xj a. 13, 14. which before was re-

11.
pij< fi,'tru>ii->onU-the Kingofglorie {haB come ;nl It

to place. It may prefigure Chrifts glorious

'j.,
§i»nfvu^onAthe l^/rig ofglorie {hall come in 3 It may be underftood of

... *fY<> bringing the ark into the citic of David, 2 Sam.d. 1 a. or, in-

MJi to the temple which he mant to build for it.

9 ' J Let triumphant arches be built

th^atet to entertain this great con^uerour.

PSAL. XXV.
f/y

i.T TNwfbff,0 Lord] This Pfalmand fome others,as

wZ-jeinxciJ^ vj. J4- IT* xn. X12. 119. i4y,arc diftinguillied in

fentcncc$,accordingtotheHeb.>4 .

5
pb<ito:andthisPfal-

dkmid fliewcth in the beginning, that he doth not put his truft

any worldly thing, but feck to God alone for deliverance.

p ./)• it rj- f/'<\1 lift up my foul ] Deut. 24. x y . Pfal. 8d. 4.

f V

.

2. I trujlinthee] Pfal.aa.y. and ji.i. and 34. 8. Ifai.

Rom.io.lx. For deliverance from mine enemies.

Ittfjptcs hujhmed] By mi/Sng that I hope for. It may be

he means the kingdom promifed.

let not mine enemies triumph over me ] When they have over-
come me, 2 Chron.20. 27.

V . J. which tranfgrc/fe without caufe ] Who deal ill with me
of malice, not any way provoked by me.

V. 4. Shew me thy wayes] Pfal. 27.11. and 8d. 11. and
tip. Of holincffe, which lead to heaven, a* a way leads to
the journeyes end.

V. y. Leadme] Heb. Make me to waH, P[ov.t^. ii, •

all the day ^ Conftantly againft all temptations.

V.d. thy tender mercies] Pra.10j.17. and rod. 1. and lOy;

1. Jerc. JJ. n. Hcb. thy bowels.

for they have been ever of old ] Thou haft helpt thine front

the beginning of the world, therefore forCikc not me.
V. 7 . Kemember not thefins of myjeuth ] He confefieth that

Godraifed him up enemies in his'ag^for the fins of his youth,

Jebij.ad. and 20. ii. Jerc. j.2y. David prayes God to take

away thofe fins, that his foes may not hurt him.

tranfgreffions] Or, defelh'tns.

V.8 . therefore willhe teach fnners in the way] Thofe that erre^

he fliews them how to return into the way by rcpcnttncc.

V. 9. ^ide 3 Hcb. ma/f to walk.

injudgement] In the right way they ought to walk in: as

follows in this verfe, and verf.rt. Pfal. y. 8.

V. 10. mercy and truth 1 All good we havcy comes from
Gods mercy, and conftahey in keeping his word, Pfal. 40. 1 1.

and 100. y. Gen. 24. 27.

V. 1 1 . For thy names fak^ ] That thy name may be praifeJ.

for it is great ] And therefore needs much mercy for forgive-

neflc,Pfal.yi.i,2.
.

J.

V. 12. iVhatmanis he that feareth the Lord?] If there be

any fuch man, God will guide him.

V. IJ. Hisfoulflsalldweltat eafe] He lliall profper.

fraildwell at eafe ] Hob. frail lodge ingoodne/fe.

V. 14. Thefecretof the Lord is with them that fear him] His
counfell connined in his word : or, his fecret good-will. See

notes on Prov. 3. J2.
and he will/hew them his covenant] Or, and his covenant to maks

them know it.

V. ly. Mine eyes are ever towards the Lord] Plal. i2j. x.

pluck/] Hcb. bring forth.

y.iy. The troubles ofmy heart are en’arged] My grief isen^

creafed, beaufe of mine enemies cruelty.

V. 19. for they are many ] The greater and more cruell nis

foes were, the more he needed Gods help.

cruel hatred ] Hcb . hatred of violence.

V. 21. Let integritie anduprighme/fe preferve me] Forafmuch

as I have behaved my fclf uprightly toward mine enemies, let

them know that thou art the defender of my juft aufe. . , ,
'

PSAL. XXVJ.
Verf. I. "yVdge me"] Or, Judge forme, Deut.ji. ^

OLord] He fleeth to God to be judge of hiiAr'iA
juft caufe, feeing there is no equity among men. l

or:.to.
’

V. 2. Examine me] Pfal. 7. 9. pSi
try my reins and my heart ] Sec notes on Pfal.7 .9.

V. J . For thy loving kindne/fe is before mine eies ] He /hewethtj^.

what ftaid him, that he did not rccompenfe evill for cvill.
Hi,

V. 4. I have nosfat with vain perfohs ] Pfal. x . i . He declarcth ^^fifib
affedions fet upon wealth, honour, plcafures, Jere.22. 27.j^,-.4l J that they annot walk in fimplicity before God, that delight in

V ^ ia atttttorAtfnn a/* lirtM *1 T^ia/wtrrU raf t-ViP ivnorrai^lwthe company of the ungodly
di/femblers ] Hcb. clofe

:

or, deceitful!.

V. y. ftrtnth the wicked. Jere. ly. 17.

V. 6, I willwaft mine hands in innocency 3 Pfal.7 J J • Tbcy
did ufc to walh their hands in token of innocency, Deut. 2 1.6,

7. Matth.27.24. Hcmay withall feemtoalludetothepn'efts^^^ ir

walhing before they went to thcaltar,2Chr.4.6. Exo.jo.i8,i9.^^^£
V.8. where thine honour dwelleth] Heb. ofthe tabeivacle of thyv^^xfoAi

Y.p. Cathernot] Or, Takenotaway.
_

Gather not myfoul vpith/Inner

s

]]
Deftroy me not m the

throw of the wicked, Ifai. 57. I. iSam.iy.^. Gen,x8. iJ.

bloody men] Heb. men of blood.

V. 10. 1nwhofc hands is mifehief] Whofe cruell hands do»tr2:M//c€tP>rf*^

execute the malicious devices of their hearts. /Av
full of bribes ] Heb. filled with. And by confequence, oifp

.9. IS52S5.JV. 12. My foot] Or, v/hen my foot. MOa^L..,

in an even place ] When God fhall fet me free from

places in fafety, I will praife him openly : that is, when 1

let free from enemieSjand fetled in pcac^ Pfal. 1 19. 8.

Verf. I. '^He Lord

J

Mic. 7.8. Who delivers me

J. from darkneffe of afflidions, Pfal.i8. 28.

myfalvation] Beaufe he was aflured of good fuccefie jets ,^s

all his dangers, and that his falvation was laid up in God,
ss <y*i- V

.fyLOLy Ct t srtene*,^.

feared imt the manay of his enemies^ hfsz^arACt

' ^ W ^ ^ ^ MX

A7 /
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Pfil. xxvHii Annocactons on the'Book 'of pfafm:

^*^^^LorfUihcPcn^thoJn:yU;e^ .
*e^f^P^^(irength of my life ] He tli.it keeps me alive m dcfpight of ' P S A L. X-X I'X.

^*^ '^2^111 my enemies.

. i. and my foes 2 Hch my fees to me.

did malice him in particular.

xxijf

To Ihcw, that they

came upon me2 Uch. appttacheda^ainfl me.

to eat up rnyfejh ] As a lion that comes to devour a /Keep,

f.il.7. 1. and 14. 4.
,

V. j. Though an kof/hould encamp egmfl me ] Plal. j. 6 .

in thk will I be confident 2 That God will free me, aodde-

ftroy my enemies, verfe 1, 1.

V. 4. that I may dwellin the houfe of Ihe Lord 2 He denres

more to enjoy Gods ordinances,then ivife, children,or goods,

I»ral.2j.d. and 84. 10.
• > . . .^ ŷit9m^Pehold the beauty of the L 01d ] Pfal. ^ j . 2. God is beautif^ll,

and pleafaht to his faints in his temple, Pfal. 24, zf. and

56.9. and no. j.

the beauty 2 Or,thedeItglst.

i

“** enquire in hU temple ] The fervants of God fe'^lt to know

I

Gods will in Gods houfe.
• <_. .

1 V. 5 . Tor in the time of trouble hefhall hide me in his fihili*n ]

j

If I might live in Gods church, he would defend me', and I

I

fl’ould praife him.

Jhtn Ouwould.
hideme in hii pavilion 2 Pfal. j i. 20. and 91. j, 4.

. fhall ] Or, would,

I

fliall 2 Or, would

j

V. 6 . nowfhall 2 Or, thenfhduld.

therefore will ] Or, then would.

1 facrifires of joy ] Heb. 0/fhouting. Numb. 10. 10.

Ttrill fmg ] Or, wouldfing, yea, 1 would.

i

V. 8. When thou faidfl, See^ye my face j my heart faid 'uhto

- thee, Thyface, Lord,willI feck̂ 2 Ot,My heartfaidunto thee, Let

mriL.
yemy face'. Thy face. Sec. Asrial.105. if.

^en thou faidfl, Seel^yemyface] In feekingfof help from

God, he gronndeth himfelf on Gods command.

V. 9. put not thy fervant away in anger ] As angry mailers ufe

10 do, for every {light ofFensi *

V. 10. Wloen myfather and my motherforfthg me ] He magni-

fieth Godsrlove tpwards his, which far palfcth the moll tender

lovepf parents tQvvards their chiidrjcn, Ifai.49. i

f

..

'wul'taf^me^'lk&t.mllgathetwte,^ A-s'iIfai.40> i!^. ‘ .

.^li. 'Teach me thy way] Pfal.2^.4. and86.ii; andii9.
5uGha epurfe of life, as may pleafe thee, Pfal.zf

.
9.

an ileadmi'inaplampath] That I may notftumble, or do
anything that my watchfull foes may lay hold oiy, lo hurt me,

Pfal.26. 12. Ifai.tij. ij.

a plainpath 2 Heb. d way of plainnrjf

mine enemies ] Heb. thofe which obferve me.

V. ij. the goodnejfe of theLord] To enjoy the good things

God hath promifed me, before I die, Ifai.58. 1 1. Pfal. 116.9.

V. 14. Wait on the Lord 2 Pfal. Ji. 24. 1131.2^.9. Hab.z.j.

He exhorteth himfelf to depend on the Lord, feeing he

hever faileth to help his, according to his promife, Pfil.62. i, j.

‘jmt '

^tffh^

PSAL. xxvni.

r me] Heb.fomme.
lefi if thou be filent to me ] Pfil. 145 . 7.

I become like them that go down into thepit ] He counteth him-
felf as a dead man, till Cod Hicw his favour toward him, and
grant him his petition.

toward thy holy oracle J Or, towards the oracte of thy

fanbfuary. He ufed this outward meant to help the weaknefie of
• : for in that place was the ark,and there God promifed
Hcrnta jQ the tokens or his favour , and thence he gave anfwers

*?yio his people, Num.7. 89. and 27.21. 1 King.6.5.and 8. j8.

V. J. Draw me not away with the wicked 2 Pfal 26. 9. Draw
not away by a violent death^from worldly comforts, as

y^teVed men die? but give me a quiet and willing death, as thou

ufeft to do to good men, 1 Sam. 2^.29. PGufa.f. and iaf.f.

whichjpeak.peace to'their neighbours 2 Pfal. 12.2. Jere.9. 8.

h V. 4. Give them according to their deeds2 a Tim.4. 14. Revel,
i 18.6. He thus praycth in refpeft of Gods^lory,* and not for

his own canfe, being alfured that God would piinilh the perfe-

of his church.

they regard not the worky of the L ord ] I fai
. f . 1 2

.

' » -
J,

he (hall deflrey them 2 They fhall be utterly dellroyed, Mai. i.

.4* metaphor from a houfe ruined for ever.

Bleffedhethe Lord 2 Becaufe he felt the alfurance of

Gods help in his heart, his iriouth was opened to finghis

jraifes, P^l. 1J.6.
T--5 theirftrength 2 Or, hkliretigth. The ftrength' 6f his

verfe 9.

-^^r;r^V^"y^^favtng(}rength of hi<anolnted2 Heh. firength offtlvitions.

V. 9. ble^e thine inheritance ] Gods people are as dear to

him, as our inheritance is to us.

fiedi Or, rulci ^ c ^ , a cPn n

Verf.*i. QrIve'^mo the Lord"], Pfil. 96. 7, ff.

byemightie ] Heb. ye font of the tttigf^.yic^

exhorteth the pro^id tyrants to humble thcmfclves undej
hand, and not to be inferiour to brute beaflsj and dumb crea-^J
tures.

V. 2., Give unto the Lord the glory due unto hit name ] i

16.29.
theglory due tintohU name 2 Uch. the honour of his name. .

in the beaut'ie cf holinefe ] Or, in his gloriousfanbluarie, Pfal^^

9^* 9 *
^

. V. J. The voice of the Lord 2 The thunder-claps diat jSLXt^*t^^f Â
heard out of the cloudsj ought to make the wicked tremble

fear of Gods anger. »rt6LjU^
many waters 2 Or, great waters.

^ ^ .

V. 4. powerfull2 Heb. /npoirer.

full of majiflie 2 Ideb.in majejlie. , _ ~ ux'W
. f The voice of the Lord 2 The thunder-bolt breaketh

^

moll tall and flrong treesj and lhall men think their power
be able to refill God ?

V. 6 . Sirkn like a youngunicorn 2 Deut. 3.9. Called AlloV^Wi-^

Uermon. He means, the trees that grew on thofe hills,

thunder moves not hills, but an earth-qiuke. So verfe 8, 9. the .

wilderneffe, for, the bealls there.

V.7. divfdeth2 Hth. cutteth out.

divideth the fames of fir'e ] It caufeth the ligntmnpm
.ar.d glide. ^/n

V, 8. of J^adejh ] In places mofi defolatc, where God*
fecTnr .not to be prefent , I'uch as Kadelh was, Num.ij. 2^.

V, 9. maketh the hindes to calve 3 The thunder makes th«*^

hindes to calve fiiddenly for fear, though at other tiiocsthepy'

doit with difficultie. See notes on Job 39. x.

to calve J Or, to be in pain.

difrovereth the forefts ] Maketh the trees bare of leaves,' 01

pierceth the moll fecret places, or makes the beafls flee intc

their dens, and fo the wood is bare of them, or, without them

in his temple doth every one jfeakpf his glory J Though
wicked arc nothing moved with thefe fightsj yet the faithfully

praife God t or, in thefe things Gods gbory appears, butmdft/M

of all in his temple, Pfal. 19. 7.

doth every onefpeakfi] Or, tveiie whit of it UtierCth, See.
^

V. 10. The Lordfitteth upon the flood 2 To moderate the ragcV^oi^9

of the tempefts and waters, that they deflroy not

think th.it he alludes to the flood in Noahs time.

theLordftttethVfingfor cver 2 Pfal. 136. xo,

PSAL. XX^X.
Title.

- A Tfa!mandfcng2 Whore the mul^
before the voice.

at the dedication of the houfe ofDavid J Either when he

dwelt in it, Deut.20. 5. or, .after Abfolom had polluted it.

iOus-KP.Sf^.

Verf. I . *~r^ou hafl lifted thi up 3 Drawn me out of alflifitf<i

1 ons, as out of a pit. His thankfulnefle condem

the unthankfulnefle of others
,
whd praife ivot God- for

benefits. 77. 2

hafl not made myfoes to rejbyce over mr] Thou hafl not given meAs /

into their hands, for then they would have u iumphed over me
V. 3. fiom thegrave J Meaning, that he cfcaped death moft

narrowly.

V. 4. 0 ye faints of his2 The vvoird fighifieth theni

flicw mercy liberally unto others.

at the remembrance 3 Or, to the memorial!,

at the remembrance of his holinejfe 3 Before his tabernacle.

Y. For his anger endureth but a moment 2 Heb. there is.

a moment in his anger. His correftions lafl but a while, butl)i$^^
favour lafls .ill our life long, Ifai.J4. 7,8.

for a night ] Heb. in the evening.

jcy 2 Hth.fmging.

V. 6. Andin myprofperitie, I faid2 1 put too much confidericSj

in my quiet eflate. ^
V. 7. thou hafl made mj mesuntam to fland flrong 2 I thbughcicrv^

thou hidft eftablifhed me in Zion moft furely.

made my mountain to fland flrong 2
' Hch. fetled flrehgihfor

mountain.

hide thyfa''e J Pfal. 164. •49.

and I Wifs troubled ] jAfter that thou hadft withdrawn tlijr^

.Y...^,fWhat profit is there tn myhlotid 2 .

What hqnoUrwi
come to thee,O God, if I die a violent death ? . .

/hallthe duft praife thee 1 rfal.6.5. and 2£. li, opd xxj.lysr^

Ifai.38. 18, 19. » -

flail it declare tljy truth 2 Thetriith of thypromifes, if they

fail me. ,

•
'

.

V. 12. ttyglgy 2 Thatis,my rcn?«P3or,my/i«/. See noteir^'^

oft Pfal. 16. 9.

T
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^jAnnotationsontheBookof Pfulms. Pfal.

few

o>

r\' w ^ T*.|

N fWe, 0 Lord, ?!o I ptit wy mft ]

O^a^' J-7I;I* irai.49-23.

cnruer me in thy righteonfreffe
']

For then God dechreth

hitnfelf juft, when he prelerveth his, according as he hath pro-
' ifcd.

'V. 1. be thou my Jlrong rock.'] Though David made ufe of

wks indiftrefle, yet he trlifted not in them, but in God, Plal.

l.a, gi.

myflrorg rockj] Heb. to me for a rock.of Jirength.

defence] Hcb. defences.

V. 4. that they have laidj/rwily for me ] Preferve me from the
^

'’^fcypouriftllj, an^ fiibtjll praftices of mine enemies.

thinehand I commit myfpirit J Luke 23. 46. See-

,y, ~ • .• , .j- ..ngilys foul was Gods by redemption, he eommitteth it to

^*^’?*_^him'totake-carpof'itj I Pet.4. 19.
' •

V. 6. but I trufiintheLord] Not in lying vanities, that is,

Jon.2. 8.

^ a ,
V. 7. thou haft knom myfoul in adverfttks 3 Taken notice of
ind care for it^ Plal. i. 6._ as a true friend.

V. 8. thou hafi fet myfeet in a large room'] Largenefle (igni

'flt.Qoypih^^t.h comfort, and freedom from difficulties^ as ftraitnelfe

f
doth 'forrov^ and trouble, Plal.4. i., and i3. 19. and up. gj.

}^Hy(^'ikrt*f"ff^ fI.^'*mnheye*iiccnfumedvc>ith grief] Pfal 6.7. Meaning:
'w>//^^*tlat:*Kis fo'rrow'apd torment had continued agreat while.

10. my bones are confumed] Pfal. 32. g. and loi. g

nefk V. ir. i Wiisarep’oach among allmine enemiesf As if I had

rr beenfmittenof God withfome great judgement, Ilai.n»4*
Cor.4. 9, I g . Pfal.4 1 . 8

.

efptcially among my] Yith.mofiofalltomy.

f^^jH^^lpsciuily amongmy neighbours'] John 19. ig. Pfal. gS. 1 1.

j^^;^^and88. 8, tS. Mine enemies had drawn all men to their

,;^»«®parts againft me, even my chief friends.

y
a fear to mine acquaintance] They were afraid to /hew me

ny token of fiiendlliip.

fedfromme] Pfal.g8.it. Matth. 2^.

V. II. M a dead man out cf m/nJe] Pfil. 88. 4, y. Heb. out

heart : For tilings we love not, are quickly forgotten.

like a. broken vejfel ] Like an earthen vcffell broken, that can-

* notbemended, and is not regarded.

' ^ broken vejfel ] Hcb. a vejfel that perifheth.

on every fide] Jere.6. ay. and 20. 4.

V.14. Butitntdedinthee] Jffiig.15,16.
’BhoH'artmy God] I h.ad this teftimony of conference, that

* ^^^^houA^uldft defend mine innocency.

V. 1$,..^' times are inthy hand] Whatfoever changes come,
hon^yemeft them by thy providence : and no trouble can
)ef5irme Be ffte ffiy appointed time, John 7. go.

V. 16. Make thy face to JJsine upon tkyfeivant] Pfil. 4. 6.

umb. a 5.

F V. 1 7. Let me not he afloamed ] Pfil. 2 y. g

.

fit^Iet them be ftlent in the grave] O', let them beciit o^^r {he

' ive. Let death deftroy them, that they may hurt no morci
y. iB. gtievoui things ] He]}, a hard thing.

jrV. 19. Obow great U thy gooJn<'jfe ] Ifii. 64'., 4. 1 Cor.2.,5.'

^hick thou haft laid up fo)\tkem that fear tljfp ], ^s.men lay up
[^fureS fife, fo doth God lay up good things for his children,

^

^^'^though they do not alwayes enjoy them here, 2 Tim. 4. 8.

Yjoe/ki. before tire fans of mm J That their innocency may appear by
miraculous deliverance of them.

20. jha/t hide them ] Pfal. 27. y.

^ thefeci et of thy prefence ] A place where they ffiall have

comfort, and be fafe from their foes. An alluiion to kings

^J^clofets, which arc facred and invioLible in mens account, Pfal.

^<***^t. r. and 27. y.

tV*V. II. fhevaedmehUmarvellowkindneffe] Pfal.17. 7.

in a ftrong citie] Mcan'ng, there was no citie loftrongto

^ preferve him, as the defence of Gods favour.

^’rj'ji'ong citie] Or, fenced citie.

ygdf'V. 11. Ifaidinmyhafte] Andfo by my raffinefle and in-

fidelity, deferved to have been forfaken, Pfal. 11^.12, Jere.
^fS. i6.

H tttneut of from before thine eyes] Ifai. g8. 11,12. Lam.

2g. lovethf Lord, allyehk faints] Pfal.34. 9.

24. Be of good courage] Pfal. 27. 14. Be conft.ant in

>*»y^voiu. vocation, and God will confirm you with heavenly

_ T'^f'^Jiftrength. . -

^ ynay
SAL. XXXII.

BCalm of David, Mafchil ]

title.

Or, a Pft.lm of David giving

|SJ> «3t.
»

f i»4

Heb. in/l/MSfr, Verf. 8. To give inftruftion out
of his own experience, concerning remiffidh df fins, and a

XXXlil,

tranjgreffion is forgiven] To be"' »,

.
i to be reputed juft for Chrift^ *'

merits; and by confcqucncc^to h.ave our fins freely remitted**'*^.

"V
\

s -

odlv

••V

life, verfc i, 8, 9.

I:

‘

.
• V: . ..

t

»

to us

tranfgrejfm is forgiven] Rom. 7. Pfil. 8y.2.
'

V. 2, kwhofefpirit there ts no guile] Who hath dealt fincerJ
ly with God in the confeffionof his fins, Prov.23. ig.

no guile] John 1.47.
V. g. h^henl keptftlence, my bones waxed old] While Thid-.

my fin, I roared.through pangs of confcicnce, verfc j. Pfili#
22. I.

;v.4. drought ] Heb. droughts.

V.y. lacknowledgedmy fin unto thee] He flieweth that as.'
God in mercy forgives l;nsj fo the means of obtaining remi?- ^
fion, are repentance, and confeffion proceeding from faith.

IfaiJ,I willconfejfcmy tranfgrcffions unto the Lord] Prov.tS.-
Ig. lfai.6j. 24. I John 1. 9.

V. 6. 'tor thisfhall every one that is godly, piay unto thee] Be-
caufe thou haft pardoned my fins, upon my acknowicdc’c-
ment.

®

in a time when thou rnayeft be found] Hcb. in f time of finding.
When necellitie caufeth him to Lck to thee for help, Ifai.y y.^i
then will God be foiutd; for mans necefficic is Gods oppor- ‘

tunity.

they/hall not come nigh unto him ] The waters ofgreat dangers
ftiall not hurt him, Ifai. 43. 2.

V'. 7. Thou art my hiding-place] Pfal. 9. 9. and 119. 1 14.
V. 8. J willjnjhufl ihec ] David promifeth to make others

p.artakcis of his knowledge, and thar he will diligently look,
and take care to diitd them in the way of falvation. Sec v. i.

Plal. y 1.
1
g.

1 willguide thee vaithjmnc eye] Hcb. Iwillcmnfellihee, mine
eye Hull be upon thee.

V. 9. Eeyenot as thehorfe ] Prov. 26. g.

whofe mouth muj} be held in with Lit and bridle ] Which will
not ferve thee, but Inut thee, if they be not kept in by force.

He would have us to yeeld our fclvcs to God willingly , fo as ((^cw
may be for our own good.

'

V. II. BegladintheLord] Pral.64^qj, BecaufcGoddc

PSA L. XXXIII.

Verf. 1. Tyftaife iscomely ] The word noteth afair aifdcom^J^'„f^^^^/^,^^
X ly grace, for which a thing is to be liked and de^ oAh.'

fired, Pfal.9g. y. and 147. i. iiara.ma'i-hsnxJL

for the upright ] Praife founds not well in die mouth of an
hypocrite, Pfal. yo. \ 6 . /

V. 4. the word of the tord is tight J Pfal. 1*9. 7, 8.

V. y. the earth isfunof the goodnejfe of the Lord] Pfiil. *^3^
64. He is bountifull to good men and bad, Matth. y. 4y.

y

I Tim. 4. 10. yea, to the beafts, Pfal. g6. 6.

goodnejfe ] Or, mercy.

V. 6. Eythe wordof the Lord were the heavens made J Gen. i.

V. 7. Hegathereth the waters of thefea together] Helayesup
the waters in deep places, that they may not drown the carthj.

Gen.1.9. Job 26. 10. and g8. 8,1^. Prov. 8. 28, 29. f-'^ftxsiu^ *v’ '

he layeth up the depth infiore-houfes ] Or, hefayeth them up in

thejhre-houfes of the deeps.
^

V. 8. Let all the earth fear tho lord] By the creation of the

heavens, and bcautlfiill ornament, with the gathering of

waters to one place,* he fetteth forth the power of God, that

all creatures might fe.ar him, Jere.y. 22.

V.9. hefpake,andit was done] Pfal.148. y, 6.

V. 10. the Lord bringeth the counfell of the heathen to nought J. (plis*

Ifai. 19.3. Nocounfell can prevail againft God, but he de«» _

feateth it, and it ffiall have an cvill fuccefle. '3^/7
bringeth, Bic.] Heh. makgth fujlrate.

V. 11. The coiinfel of the Lordftandeth forever] Prov. 19. 21.

Ifai.46. 10. Shall take effefi, whatfoever men plot to the coni;

trary, Ifai. 14. 24, 27.

to allgenerations ] Hth. to generation andgeneration.

V. 12. Blejfed is the nation whofe God is the Lord] Pfal

and 144. ly. He ffieweth that all our felicity ftandeth in this^ ». * /
That God is our God by covenant, Gen. 17. y. Exod.19. y, , /3

‘

V. Ig. The Lord lookgth f tm heaven] He teacheth us, that

all things are-governed by Gods providence, and not by for?,^

tunc, Plal. 14. 2. and 94. 7,9.
^

V. ly. He fafhioneth their hearts nlikg ] He that made a”'

their hearts, knows all their wicked enterptffes, Pfal.94- 9.

V. 16. There is no king favedby the multitude of ankoji]

kings and the mighty of the world cannot be faved by world-

.

ly means, but onely by Gods providence; what have others to
.

truftin, that have not like means ? 'cCtco’

V. 1 7. An horfe is a vain thing fer fafety J Prov.2 1
. g i. ^...... . . . - T ,

Tf

-I'M

A"
* A .

• y.^.iB,tAh3.eje.of-theyL^rdis upon them thaijear him] Job

hu)ig>T07 ,

,L
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Pfal.xx^tiilijxxxv'.

jg 7.PfAl.?4iJ- 1 Pet-H-ii- God fliewcthiha: toward his of

his mercy, which man by no means is able to coropaife.

them that fear him] Pfiii47.u.

V.19. kgep them al,ve infamine] Job y.ao.pfal.jy.i^.

V.io. Our foul vpditeth for the Lord] Plal.62.i,y.and ijo.6.

Thus he fpcaks in the name of th« whole Church, which de-

pends oncly upon Gods providence.

>’5 al. xxxiiii. •

riik.

j^d:imelech] Or, Ackifh , 1 Sara. 21. 1 1. His rtamt was A-
• chi/ll 5 but it feems Abimelcch was a common name to

kings, as Pharaoh was to the kings of Egypt.

I. A TaUtimes] Hepromifethncvertobecemeim-

^^^;,^«:o-^\mindt^llof Gods great benefits for his delive-

ranee.

the humble ffsall hear thereof] They that are beaten

^lown witli she experience of their own evils

be glad] That God hath preferved me for the kingdom.

V.4,
- - -

7in^4i^ v.4. and delivered mefrom allmy fears] Which I conceived,

„ -'^^,i»«>for the dangers wherein I was among the Philiftines, Hcbr.

fs

Annotations on the Book of Pfal .

A .S A*(iW- x't
V.2. fake hold ofptield] AIbcn: God c^aVwW»;lvii.^ft£h

deftroy all our enemies, yet the holy Giroft attrfijutah. imflT

him thefe outward weapons, to afliirc ui<Jf«hi»’ppi^nt power
V.j. fay unto my foul] Afi'urcmethat thou^i^l^'doinver me

out of thefe troubles-

V. 4. Let them be confounded andput toJbame thatpeek. aftTr ffty

foul] Pf1l.40.1y. andyo.j. *•

that feek_after my foul] Let them that feek ray life miCTc thcir»ljj t
mark,3nd fo be afiiamed.

* '**‘3^

V.y. Let them be as fhaf before the winde] Job 21.18. Pfal

"

i.4.lfai.29.y.Hof 13.J. Smite them with the fpirit of giddi-

nefle, that their enterprifes may be foolifli, and they receive'

juft rev/ard.

V.6. dark_andfipperie] K^h. darkpefe andflipperinejfes : tha'

is, very fipperie. -M

V.7. without caufe] Shewing, that we may not call God to^
be a revenger, but onely for his glory, and when ourcaufc is

juft, pfal.7.4. and 96.4. i

their net] A metaphor from fowlers and hunters, who
nets .and pits to get the prey, pfal.9.1 y.

V.8. at unawares] Keh.vthkhhei^orpeihwtof] When
promifethto himfelf peace, I ThelT.y.j.

- V.y. They] The humble, fpoken ofjV.a.

^ loo^d unto him] By faith, hope and prayer.

were lightened] Orj they flowed anto him. They were dcli-

vered and comtorted,
' V.6. This poor man cried] Thefe are the words of the hum-

ble, raifing up thcmfclves up by the confideration of Gods fa-

vour ftiewcd to'David.

\.j. The angel of the Lord encanpeth round about them that fear

^i^^gT^him] Though Gods power be fufficient to govern us
,
yet, for

rnans infirmity, heappointeth his angels to watch over us , as

fouldiers encamped about us, pfil.9 1 .1 1. Hebr. 1. 14.

V.8. O/a/le] Make triall of his bounty , by feeking to him

for relief.

^ 0^^ isgood] I Pct^2
. j

.

buffed is the man that ttvfteth in him] Pfal. 2. r 2.

^«$>V.9. 0 fear the Lord] Worfliip him according to his will,

with reverence and awfull dread, Heb. 12.28.

* • CLfear the Lordye his faints] Pfal.j1.24

there k no want to them that fear fjim] The godly that truft in

^t;d, feape better then great men that truft in their greatnefi'e,

pf3l.84. ii.A'erfc 10.

.11. Come ye children] Which acknowledge me for a fpiri-

tuall father and teacher, Prov. 1.8. and4^ 1 pt) ,

t*- j will teach you thefear ofthe Lord] Their whole duty to God,

"^"^SUtiy^-Ecclef.ia.i j
.

^ V.12. What man is he that deftreth life] t Pet. j. 10. Seeing

men naturally defire life and felicity, he wondcreth why
men take cororfes th,it lead into mifery.

Or,c«>yJer.i7 «
' '

^*_y

•

It 4’ Jdepartflm evil] Pfal. j 7.27. Ifai. 1 . r 6, 1 7-

^jmdpurfue it'] Take as much pains to do well , as hunters do
** W catch the prey, Heb. 12.14.

L’ ft
Of-f ®/ ho/d are upon therighteoM ] Job 56.7.

Pial.j3.l8. I Pct.J.12.

16. The face of the Lord ii againfl them that do evil] His

open anger, Levit. 17. 10. Jer.44.11.

cutoff" the remembrance of them from the earth ] Gods anger

not oncly deftroys the wicked, but alfo aboliflieth their name
for evcr,pfal.j7.jy,j6.Prov.io.7.

V . 17. The righteous crie y
andtheLord heareth] Spoken of,

ly. And if the fixteenth verfc had a parenthefis about it , it

ight be read, they crie : or, the broken-hearted crie, v. 1 8. for fo

t!ie antecedent is taken out of the verfe following, pfal-S/. 1,2.

Unto themthat are of a brokenheart ] Plal.y1.17. Ifai.

^ 17tt')' Heb. to the broken of heart.

A'i ftit
are of a broken heart ] When they feem to be fwallowed

affliftions, tlien God is at hand to deliver them.

fuch asbeof a contrite ^hit] "Reh. contrite of fpirit.

V.20. He keepeth all his bones] And, as Chrift faith, all the

[u ifs of his head, Luke 1 1.6,7.

Joh.19.j6.

7*Lv*^V.2i. Evi'/hallflay the wicked] Evil of puniftiment /hall

deftroy wicked'men , though not good men , v. 20. or, they

perifti for their fins, pm.94.2 J. and i4y.20.

into that very deflrufficn let him fall] Which he ptepared againft:‘^^|^*

the children of God, and me in particular. It it likely this Z/e.iyM" ’’

was Saul.
, |l'

V.io. A IImy honesffmilfay] He attrib'utcth his deliYeratice^^>*|]^9^r^‘'
onely to God, praifing him therefore both in foul and body,

V.ii. F alfe witneffes] Hch. witneffes of w) ong.

F a!fe witneffes didrife up ] They did bear falfe witnefle a-

gainft me, and fought to entrap me with queftions
, and thaG

in things concerningmy life, i K1nCT.21.1j.Mjrth.26.y9.

they laidto my charge] Yieh.they askedme.

Y.ii. fpoiting] "kch. depriving.

v.,,. wrf] or,.#w.
,

,

my prayer returnedm mine own bofame] I prayed hcattily yuJ/ V

them*, and tliough they gotnoeoodby it, yeti did,Maith.io,/v!5v^»*^<?^ 'ii

I J. Luke 10.6. j
V.14. behavedmyfelffHeh.walkgd.
as though he had been myfiend or brother] Htb. as dfiend,

brother to me.

V . I y . Butin mine adverfny they itjoyred J When they faw

ready to flip, and as one that halted for Infirmity, pfal. j 8.16. . tu^y
adverftie] Yieb.haliing.

'

they did tear me, and ceafednot] With their railing words,

pfal.y7.4. and i20.j,4

V. 1 6 . hypooiticaU] Or, profane,

in fe'afls] The word fignifietb, a rake meaning ,
That the

|

proud courtiers, at their dainty feafts,fcoffed and railed at

and confpired his de.ith. /b ^ • u
gnaflieduponrriewiththeirteeth] Pfal.37.12. ^‘6^
^.17. how long wilt thou lookjon] Hab.i.ij.

my ^rling] Fith. my onely onOy.pfol.zt.vQ.

V. 18. I willgive thee thanks in the great congregation]

40.9,10. and II 1. 1. and 22. 2y.
much] lieb.ftrongi

*

V.19. wrongfully] "Heb. falfly.

neither let them wink the eye] In token of contempt an4
mocking, Prov.6.13. and 10. 10. <ff^

V.20. deceitful!matters] Heb. words of deceits

:

that is,

"'fhalf be defolate] Or,fhalf be guiliie.

f^fy V' t.z. The Lord rtdeemeth the foul of his feivants] When
they feem to be overcome with great dangers, then God dcli-

PSAL. XXXV.

Pfal.43.T.and iT9.iy4. Lam.j.

± yS. He defircrh God to undert.ike his caufe, a-

Eainft them that did perfccute him , and to plead it with the

f^oi^a* X Sam
25.J 8,39. 1.9 . *'>-• 3 • , • l,, , 'Jy

deceitful!.

V.21. opened their mouth] Jobi6.io. Ifai.y7.4

Aha, aha. Sic.] pfal.40.1y, and 70.3.

bur eye hath feen it ] They rcjoyced as though they had thei
defire in Davids deftruftion, pfal.y4 7. and ^p.io.

V.22. keep not filence] Sit not ftlll, but prepare thy felf t9

right me.

V.2J. awake t» my judgement] As if Gods connivence ha4
given this liberty to his foes to wrong him.

V. 24. according to thy righteouCneffe] It belongs to Gods
juftke to give to the opprclfours affliftion and tornaenp'^

to the opprefled, aid and relief, 2 ThclT. 1.6.

V;2y. Ah] Fich. Ah, ah, our foul. .
'

Ah,fo we would have it] Wc have our defire, he is cftffroyelli

We have fwaffowed him up] As a wilde beaft devours his„ ' t'
prey : wc have altoMther fwallowed him. fff \ • ^

y.-26. Let th'mce' aj^dmed and brought to confuforrtogether] f
" '

Pfal.40.
1 y.

brought to confufm together] That is, at once, were they nevec ,<

fo many or mighty. .

let them be clothed withfmme~] Covered all over with it, fo

that nothing may appear at any time but their lhame, pfal. 109.

29.and 132.18. Job8.22. '*

V.27. Let them ficutforjoy] Give them caufe to rejoyce for

my deliverance.

my righteous caufe] Heb. my righteoufheffe ] That at leaft' fa.=

vour my right, if they be not able to help me.

which hath pleafnre in theprofperitie of his fervent] Of me ;

and Will delight in theif profpesitie, if they ferve him fiuth«i

fullyi

i
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Pfal. xxxvijxxxviii
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Annotations ontHOook of ^faints] Pfal. xxxvii#

_ XXXVI.

^efervij:i 6f the Lordi In governing the kingdom under

God , and according to his will, pfal. 1 8. tit.

r 3M'>Mpfrr>a

’>^yerf.i. frtfnyJrr/TzoTi c/ Or, tranjgref^

f^gU4!^4^ X fiof' to the wicked. When 1 fee his wicked

ff. ^Mlife, I cannot bnt think he is an atheift, pfal.i4.r. Tit.i.i6

'he word, facing ,
intends certainty ; for it is fpoken oft of

iedj oracles.

within my heart ^ Heb. in the midjiofmy heart. Meaning

that h« certainly knew it, and was much affeded with it.

^ ,mfearof Godbefore his eyes'] Roin.j.iS.

rv^ V.a. Forheflatterethhimfelf] Or, Tet kepttereth himfelf.

Ov,foritptterethhimin.

he ptterethhimfilf inhis own eyes] But he himfelf knoweth

S that he doth but difl'emble with God,as flatterers do with men,

and foothes up himfelf therein, Heb. j.
I j

untill his ini^itie be found to be hatefill] Heb. tofnde his iniejuU

^ tie to hate.

V. j . he hath left off to he wife] Ceafing from good,he thinks

’of nothing but doing evil.

iewifeiOndtodogoed] Or, to be wife to do good, Jcr.4.2z.

He devifeihrftifchief] By deferibing at large the nature

of wicked men, he admonillieth the godly to beware of thofe

vices.

mifehief] Or, vamie.

upon his bed] He employs his time of refl and freedom from

bufineffe, to devife wicked ads to execute next day.

* jfcdJ Mic.i.i,r.

\yt:e abhorreth not evil ] Omits no evil, but cmbraceth .all occa-

V^Cons of finning.

^ Botj;oot/1 Or,t/e7 ev,7, 1 S.am.z.i4. Prov.24.aj.

Thy mercie,0 Lord, is in the heavens] Pfal.yy.io. and

4. ,
Though w^ickednefl'e f(;^emethjto,Qvciflow all the

yet lay the deptli of tfly heavenly providence , thou go-

all things mercifully and juftly.

V. 6. thy rigkteoufneffe is likg thegreat mountains ] For emi-

and ftableneife.

the great mountains] H^b. the mountains of God, Job 1.16.
-

'' thyjudgements are a great deep] No man knows the reafon of

. them, and the wicked fink irrecoverably in them, Rom.ii.jj.
fhou prefei vejl man and beajl] G en. 8 . i

.

V.7. excellent] Heb. preciow,

’ X. JMm the [hadow of thy'wings] Flee to thee for fuccour , as

- jSF’/, r* chickens imder the hens wings in danger, pfal.i7.8.

V.8. They /hall be abundantly fatisfied with the fatneffe of thy

houfe] Onely Gods children have enough of all things, both

concerning this life, and the life to come, pf3l.17.15. 1 Tim.
4.8. Phil. II, 12,18.

abundantlyfati^ed] Heb. watered.

‘fati fed with thefatne/fe of thy houfe] Pfal.^ 5.4.

f the river of thy pleafures] Prepared for thy family.

V.io. continue] Heb. draw out at length,

unto them that know thee] He fheweth who arc Gods chil-

>T^.y^<‘J^,^drcn ; to wit, they that Imow him , and lead their lives up-
<*.. rightly

.

I. „5f ,f,t fcot ofpride come againjl me ] Let not the

’'proud advance himfelf againft me, neither the power of the

wicked drive me away.

V.I2. There are the workers of iniquitiefallen] Wicked men
have fallen while they fought to deftroy good men , and fo, I

hope, ihall thefe.

There are the workers of iniquitie fallen : they are cafl down, and

/had not be able to rife] Or, There have the workers of iniquitie

fallen ; they have been caji down , and have not been able to rife.

•ywf

PSAL. XX XVII.

Ket not thyfelf becaufe of evil doers] Proy.tj. 17.

and 24.1,19. He admoniiheth us, neither to vex
felves for the profperous eftatc of the wicked, v.8. neither

defire to be like them
, to make our Hate the better , nor to

efteem our flare worfe then theirs.

V.2. Forthey/lsallfoonbecut downlikgthegraffe] For Gods
Judgement cutteth down their ftate in a moment.

’
^own likg thegra/fe] PCil.9o.5,6.and ioj.15,16.

V. ^ • Trujlinthe Lored] Totruft in God, and do according

to his will, arc furc tokens that his providence will never

’I'^^^cSaN&h^erily] Or, in truth, orfiablenefe.

E'0rm? Commit thy way unto the Lord ] Heb. rod thy way upon the

Lord. Pial.55.22. Prov.if.j. Matth.6.25. iPet.5.7. Be not

led by thine own wifedom, but obey God, and he willnnifli

hiswofkin thee.

V.6. tif the light] As the hope of the day-light caufeth us

not to be offended vvitJb Uje ^arkneife of the sight : fo ought

iV
*»

t

ti
^

j icn

>1 - •-

rV*

we patiently to trui^that God will clear our caufe, and reflorc
us to our right.

the noon-day] Job ii. 17.

V.7. Reft in the Lord] Heb. BefilemtotheLord, Exod.i4;
ij, 14. 2Ghron.1b.17.

whopto/perethin his way] When God fufTcreth the wicked to
profper,itfeemethtothcfleflithat hefavoureth their doings,
job 21.7, &c. Pfal. 50.21.

V.8
. ftet not thy felf in any wife to do evil] Meaning, exccK heu

moderate his affeftions, he fliall be led to do as tHeV flof *'«. - Tv
V.9. F or evil doers/hadbe cut off] 55^ V jv,?

’

V.IO. F oryet a little while andthewkksdJhallmle]'^tof^\ «
‘

1
redeth the impatience of our nature, which cannot abide J«ll-*.

'

''v ' i
the fulneffe of Gods time come.
V.ii. But the meek/hall inherite the earth] Matth.5.5. ‘

'
"

y. 11. The wickedplotteth againft thejuft] The godly arc affu^'V *

red that the power and craft of the wicked fhall not prevail aJ-" •

gainflthem, but fall on their own necks? and therefore ought
‘

patiently to abide Gods time
, and in the mean while bewait’’

their fins, and oftcr up their tears as a factifice of their obc-*
dience.

%

^y.

>< -i •

.

plotteth] Or, praSlifeth.
•

,

‘

gna/ioeth upon him with his teeth] Pfal.j5.1tf.

V.ij. The Lord/hadlaugh at him] Pfal.1.4.

V.14. fuchas beof upright cotwerfation] Heb. the upright
uray.

^

V.I5. Theirfword/had enter into their own hean] Their plots'

/hall hurt themfelves , and not others , whom they fought to
.

'

'

hurt. j

V.itf. .4 little that a rightecffs man hath] A good man hath
more true comfort in a little , then a bad man in a great deal,

bccaufe he hath Gods ble fling with it, Prov. itf.8,itf.
*

V.17. For the arms of the wicked /hidbe broken] l’fal.10.15,^—

>

All their ftrength to do hurt withall, Ezck.jo.24.
the Lord upkoldeth the righteous] Though they be weak.
V.t8. The Lord krtoweth the days of the upright] God know-

eth what dangers hang over his, and by what means to deliver *

them. Scev.ij, &c. ,
'

,

V.19. they/had befatisfied] For God will give them con^ '

tented mindes, and that which fiiall bcneccflary, pfal.j6.8.
^

y.10. as the fat cf lambs] They lhall van ifli away fuddenif •

and eternally j for they arc fed for the day of flaughter.

the fat of lambs] Heb. theprecioufnejfe of lambs.
*

V.21. borroweth] Deut.28.44.
.

but the righteousfheweth mercy ] God fo fiirniflieth him '
• ’» —

hisWcflings, that heis abletohelpothers,pral.H2.5.

M

> (*'•'
; :

•" X** >

< > ”• ird. i

' < wx , ,

\ 'I

giveth] Pfal.n2.9.

V.'22. fitch as be ble/fed '/ him] Of the Lor d, v.20.

V. 2 j. Thefteps of a goodman are ordered by the Lord] The
fteps of ykcAaman: thatis,of a man blelTcd of God , v. ii%
God prolpereth the faithfull, who walk in his way with jn up*
right ccnfciencc, Jrr lO.tj.

ordered] Or, eftabUpied.
^

V.24. Though hefad, hefliad not be utterly cajl down] Pror.24.’

.

16. 2 Cor.4.9. When God doth exercife his faith with divers

tentations, Prov. 24.16.
"

' *

upholdeth him with his hand] Or, upholdeth bU hand.
, .

V.itf. ever] Heb. ad the day. f
his feed is ble/fed] Though the juft man be liberall in his lifej •

yet God blefleth his pofterity ,
that they vnnt not. This Bao*

vkl fpeaks, of that which himfelf had obferved.

V.27. Tsepart from evid] Pfal.j4.14.

V.29. inherite the land] Prov.2.21.

dwell thereinfor ever 1 He fliall not be driven out of it tili.>/

»

,

he die- ’
•

»*» »

• 'V,?

' V
'

'”V • r'm

V'
.« ...v^ K

.(

-4V. JO. The mouth of the righteous ft>eakeih wifedom] Matth;

12. J5.
*

V.ji. The law of his God it inhis heart] Pfal.40.8. . .

fteps] Or, goings.

V. jj. condemn him] Or, fiuft'erhimto be condemned ^ plau

109. J I.

y.14. keep hisway] Vfx\.i9.2i.

fee it] Pfal.91.8, v' * ’

V.25. agreenbay-tree] Or, a green tree that growetb in his • ' v

own loti,
^

5,-.

V.jtf. Tet he faffed away] Sothatthe profperity of thevviv* ^

ked is but as a cloud, which vani/heth away in a moment. *
^

V.J7. Marfthe perfebl man] He exhorteth the faithfull to.
,

mark diligently the examples of Gods mercies, and alfo t
.

.

his judgements ? and ati'ures them they lhall not loie theiif V
labour.

,

'
h

end] Or, reward. *

V.j8. e^of the wickgd /bad be cutoff] Od, reward of.
^

wicked is, to be cut of.

V. J9. But thefalvation of the righteous is ofJht%ord'^'^n-<^^.

fliewcth, that the patient hope of the godly is never in vain,

but in the end hath good fuccefl'c, though for a timeGod pnjV^, ^ ^

them with fundry tentations. V ,

V
psal; *•
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Pfal. xxxviii, xxxlx. Annotations on the Book of Pfalms,

U,

PSAL, XXXVIIt

Title.

to hriti^ to remembrance'] Pfal.y^.i. To pUt himfelf and o-
'

thers Jn mindc of Gods chaftifemeni on him for his fin,

-
. ^ x ix^-’— that the fruit of it might not be loft : or, to put God in

minde of him‘„<hat he may help him, and deliver him,

pfal. 70. 1.

1

^Verf.

aiff*

X. 13 Ebtikfmenot inthy wrath] Pfal.6.i. Hedcfireth

fV not to be ea^empted from Gods rod j but that he

would fo moderate his hand , that he might be ^le to bear it,

pfal.6.i. 3er.to.i4.<:M^ . //cP. /2 •/<>•/

*

]?ir. \.i. thine arrowsftkkfaflinmt] Thedifeafesthouhaftin-

“po" '

V.j. reft] Ueb. peace, or health.

1 Hu becaufe of my fin ] David acknowledgeth God td be juft in

1
punifliing him, becaufe his fins had delerved much more.

^ V. 4. mine iniquities are gonewer mine head ] They flow over

my head like waters ready to drown me, pfal.4X.7.

, ; becauft-of my foolifhnejfe ] That rather ga:vc placet©.

<^|ftr;Ac^8^^^mine own lufts, then to thewill of God. »,

troubled:] Htb.wryed.

if^Co^ mourning all the day long] Job 30. 18. pral.35,14. and

4a. 9.

V. 8. I have roared by reafon of the difipiietKfie of my heart ]

Is
example warneth us never to del^ir , ^ the torment

_ y(>£y.^fver fo great.'but always to cry unto God with fure truftfor

/*^^^^^^^deliYerance, pfal.j a.j.

iLft '>&rw.c^S V.io. My heart panteth] Heb. runneth about, or, is tojfed to and

meaning, that he was deft itute of alldielp and counfell,

i foe the light of mine eyes ,
it alfo isgonefrom me ] Heb. and

>»rc/ tkelightof mine eyes, yea, they themfelves are not with tne.

'
it alfo is goneftom me] My fight faileth me for very fonow,

rV^one/Fommf 3 Heb. Xi no/ wtfcffif.

V.ii. fore] Heb.ftrokg.

my klnfmen] Or , my neighbours.

my kjnfmen ftandafar ojf] Partly for fear,and partly for pride,

they denied all duty and friendfltip, pfal
j i.ii.

V.ia. lay fnaresforme] To trouble me further , who was

fick'already.

V. 1 3 . But I, as a deaf man, heard not ] For I can have no au-

dience before men^and therefore patiently wait for the help of

God, pfal. 3 9.9. 2 Sam.16.9,10.

V. 15. For in thee, 0 Lord, do I hope] He flieweth a reafon of

his filence, becaufe he expefted help from God.
in thee, 0 Lord,.do I hope ] Or, thee do I wait for.

hear] Or, anfwer.

V.16. wheii myfoot flippeth, they magnifie themfelves againft me]

That is, if they ice that thou fuccour me not in time,’they will

mock and triumph , as though thou hadft forfaken me.

Vs 1 7. For I am ready to halt 3 I am without hope to recover

jtt^ ftrength.

to halt] Heb. for halting.

y.iq. But mine enemies are lively] In my greateft-weaknefle

.they were ftrongeft.

- areliveiy] Heb. being //oin^, are ^;on^.

they that hate me wrongfully are tmltiplied] Pfal.^4.4.

V.ao. render evilforgood] Pf3l.3 5.12. and 109.5.

becaufe I follow the thing that good is] x Joh.3.12. He had

rather have the hatred of all the world for his piety , then fail

in any part of his duty to God-ward.
V.22. to help] Heb. for my help.

OLordmyfalvation ] Which ufeft to deliver me , and I look

to be delivered by thee now.
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PSAL. XXXIX.

Title.

i» aJBL.ft-rf>n9il v

ff,oCi4-yiry>c

ry day as an hand-breadth.

an hand-breadth] Heb. hand-treadms.-

mine ageis nothing before thee] Plal.90.4.''^ rm-

ax/C Siy7.cr*i ,,
•

CsTrrfrfi^ ssroth
,

CnrT_,

/eduthun] 1 Chron. 25. i.

jp4cePsS rcfff-

erf. I . T Said, I will take heed to my ways] Albeit he had de-

i^-^^^J^^^terinined in himfelfpatiently to have tatried Gods
eafure* yet the vehemency of his pain ciufcd him to break his

purpofe

rr.jS*e
vpillkeep my mouth with a bridle] As a beaftis muxxled.

^^|l^
^^,^j^^orruption nuift be kept in by violence. Jam. 1.26.

KK^keep my mouth with a bridle] Heb. keep the b\idle to my mouth,

my mouth with a bridle] Heb. a bridle,or mugyfe for my mouth.

^ V.2. I was dumb with filence ] Though he thought to hare

^:B>»ovit^cpt filence in the prefence of the wicked
, yet his forrow cau-

^U'v^fed him to change his minde.
'*-• y‘ ftirred] Heb. troubled.

t I ttdth my tongue] He confeffeth that he

f
•i^rlL- grudged againft God , confidering thk greatneffe of his for-

t rows,and the fhortnefle of his life.

\tt»qGt>rrt^de>^ j.'V-A- howfail T am] Or, what time T have here.

thoAM made tm dayt as an hand-breadth] That is, cve-
.t-flifq** not- j:i, ^

Cr^rfi—fh

0sxxui-<t- f-oT^Isr cf<£*tc

sir,
f . „ .

^ ‘ ^ f Sir

z{^*^4ri-A

fo ^iJuLM^c>x_

every man at his brjfftdit is altogether vanity] Yet David ofttfn-^

_

ded in that he reafoned with God , as though that hc WSECwn
fcvcrc toward his weak creature. I

at hk bfiftate] Hrda.fetled. cvr»^
vanitie] Pfal.62. 9. and 144.4. .

Y.6. a vain/hew] Heb. an image.

and kpoweth not whoftiall gather them] Whether hi$ childteii

or ftrangers : and this troubles him,Ecclcf.2.i8,i9.

V.8. makgmewtthe reproach of the fooli/h] Make me not 4
mocking-ftock to the wicked man, pfal.i4.i,2.

V.9. I was dumb] That which I could not attain to by rea*

fon, while 1 looked at the fecond caufes , V. 3. now j have ob«

tained by grace, looking up to thee : I keep filence. Sec Lcvit»

10.3.

was] Or, am. '

opened] Or, open.

V.io. blow] Heb. cenj^ff.

V.II. thoumaksft] Though thy open plagues light not up?
on him, yet thy fecret curfc continually fretteth them. ^ ~ ^

his beauty to confume away ] Heb. that whichistobe dffiredin

him to melt away. The word fignifieth
, all that is defitable in

him, as health, force, ftrength, beauty. fivu *r

like a moth ] Suddenly, as a moth is crulTied, Job 4. 1 9. orl i-fis

iafenlibly , as a moth devours a garment. Job 13.28. Hot '

5.12,

furely every man is vanhy ] Though in a naturall courfc man
^

difeerns not himfelf to be vanity
,
yet when Gods anger lays ^

hold on him, it appears what he is. He alludes to the names
of Adam and Abel, as alfo Pfal, 144.4.

V. 12. for lama ftranger] Lcvit.25.23. i Chron.29.15,'

Pral.119.19.Heb.11.13. 1 Pet.2.ix. I have but a while to ftay,

and flee to thy proteflionj therefore fparc me, pfaLiox.25, 24-.

and 119.84. ^
as allmy fathers were] Proteft me , as thou haft done my ^4

thers, b?ing ftrangers as I am, Gen.47 .9,

V. 1

3

. before I go hence ] He flicws that he fhould die

ly, unleife God gave him cafe.

and be no more] Here in this life. Sec Job ifi.ax.

PSAL. XL.
• . f. tesftxrr *y^ fr/lOS.

iVaitedpatiently] Heb. In waiting I waited. Thoughp,i,p<r(d
God deferred his help , yet he patiently abode,

he was heard, pfal.3 7. 7. (v.

V. 2. out of an horrible pit ] He hath delivered me Ptorsx

moft great dangers. The word fignifies, a dungeon, which

eccho’s and refounds with dreadfull noifes.

an horrible pit] Heb. up// q/'noi/c.

mirieclay] Pfal.69.2. Jcr.38.6. Zcch.9.x x. f L'
V.

3

. 4 newfong] That is, a fpcciall occafion to praife him i

for Gods benefits arc fo many occaiions for us to praife
^

Name.
V.4. and rejpeHeth not theproud] To follow their example | ^ [jffi/ifithTri

which he muft needs do , that trufteth not onely in

L OKD. — Y dxf

V.5. OLordmy God] David gocth from onc^kipde ofGods
fevou^ to the contemplation of his providence over all , and

confefleth, that his coUnfels toward us , arc far above our capa-*

cities j we cannot fo much a$ tell them in order. ,

they cannot krecksntdup in order unto thee] Or, none can erdet

them unto thee.

V. 6. Sacrifice and ofering thou didfl not define] Pfal. 51. xtf,'

Ifai.i.ii.and 66.3. Hof.6.6. Matth.12.7. Heb.10.5.

mine ears haft thou opened ] Ifai.50.5. Job 33.1^. and 36.15*

Thou haft opened mine ears to underftand the fpirituall mea-

ning of the facrificcs : and here David efteemeth the ccremo-

nicsof the law nothing, in refpeft of the fpirituall fervicc. -

Or, thou haft boredmne ear, to makg me obedient andferviceabli ^
to thee.

opened] Heb. Sgged, or bored,Fxod.zi.6. n
,

V.7. Then faid I J When thou hadft opened mine cars

heart, I was ready to obey thee, as was foretold in Scripture,

V.8. within my heart] Heb. in the midftoj my bowels,
ii

myheart] Pral.37.31.Jer.31.33.

V.9. in the great congregation] In the Church aflcmbled ia
theSanftuary. -

V.i I . Icving kindn^e and thy truth continuallypreferve me] Plal«^

Verf. 1.

I;

57.3. and 61.8.

V. 12. mine iniquities have takfn holdupon me] That is, the

puniftimcntof mme iniquities, Gen.4. 13. pfal.31.10. finne

lays hold on us,when it brings us to punilliment, Num.3 2.2|,

Job 8.4.

not able to look_up] Pfal.3 1.4*

my heart faileth me] As touching the judgement of the Relh,

I was utterly deftitute of all counfell J yet faith inwardly mo*
ved my heart to pray, pfal.73.26.

faiksk
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xlll.Pfa!. xlij

fiileth'i Uch.forfakeih.
^

., y.j^.,Lei them be He defircth that Gods mercy

cuy contend for him againft the rage of his enemies.

tL.ctthe;nbeafl)imed and confounded together , that feek. after my

f<ml2 Pfal.j 5.4,16. and 70.334.

V. I j. Let them be defolate ] Let the fame fliame and confu-

fion light upon them, which they intended to have brought

upon me.
thatfay unto me. Aha, aha] The wicked mock Gods children

5n their affliftions.

Aha, aha] Pfal. 3 5.11,15.

. V.16. The Lord be magnified] The faitlifuU delight in prai*

fins God for his benefits.

Annotations on the Book of Pfal. xliiijXliiiL

SAL. XLI.

dealethw

the poor

mtime

Jtti.u •"jj^flatconftdereth thepoor] That judgcth wifely of

tlie meafiire/and caufe of their atfliflion 5 and

dealeth with them accordingly.

1; ] Or, the weak,, oxfickf

’^ trouble] Heb. in ifte day of evil.

y~ V.i. thouwilt mot deliver] Or, do hot thou deliver.

V. 3. tlmwtlt make allkii bed in hk fickpeffe] Thou givcft

Iiim cafe , « they do to fick meiythat m.ake their beds.

\g.f- makg] Heb. turn.

'V.4. I havefmedTgednjl thee] Ido with griefacknowledge

bat I have offended thee.

W. Mineenemesffieakjevilof me] That is, airfeme^.and

1/ c^'van^innot have their cniell hate quenched, but widi my lliamcfull

"V. 6. And if he come to fee me] Any one of my enemies,

Lfei,
fi L. J

from the land of Jordan ] In the places of my b.anifliment a-
mong the mountains.

the hillMi^ar] Or, the little hill.

'

"f
V.7. Veep calleth unto deep ] AfBidions come fo thick upoft

me, that I felt my felf, as it were , over-whelmed
, as with a

ftormatfca, pfal.88.7.

V. 8. 7et the Lordwill command his living kjndnefe in the day.*
time] He affureth himfelf of Gods help in time to come.

command bis loving kindneffe] Pfal.44.4.
*

-

and in the night hisfongfioall be withme] God will give me
caufe to praife him in the night, Job 3 5.10. Ifii.jo.io?

try prayer unto the Gtd of my life ] That faves my life mira4i
culouily.

V.io. As.withafwordinjryhones] That is, I am moft orio’
voully tornaented.

**

with afword in my bones, mint enemies reproach mt] Pfal. ? t i v
fword] Oi,kil!iug.

' ’’

V . 1 1 . iVhy art thou caft down , 0 my foul ] This repetitiori
doth declare , that David did not overcome at once ; to teach

’S4:

5. or fome principall one.

he (peakgth vanity] For, pretending to comfort me, he con-

fpketh my death in his heart, and braggeth thereof.

to it/e/yjNone need teach him to devife how to deftroy me.

V.7. my hurt] Heb. evil to me.

Anevil difeafe] licb. A thing of Belial.

^ cleaveth fafi unto him ] The enemies

\ by his lharp punifhment , that God was become his
" **

mortal! enemy, for fome great fin committed, Ad.z8.4.

V.9. Tea, mine ownfamiliarfiiend ] Not mine enemies one-

ly, but my neereft friend conipired againft me.

mine own familiar fiieiA] Heb. the man of my peace,

which did eat of my bread ] He means fome courtier;

Ahithophel, pfal. 5 5. 1
3 . Cbrift .applies it to Judas, Joh. 1

3

hath lift up hk heel againjl me] Like a wilde horfe, to kick at

me, or trample me under foot.

lift up] Heb. magnified.

V.ii. By thk I know that thou favoureft me] Pfal.86.17.

V.ii. thou upholdeftme in mne integrity] Either in profperity

of life , or in thetrue fear of Goc^gainft all tentations.

andfetteft me before thy face for ever ] Shewing cae evident

fignesof thy fothcrly providence.

V.I 3. Amen, and amea'} By this repetition, he ftirreth up

the ^thfull to praife God.

Verf. I. TVdgeit^ Ot, Judge for me

J me, I Sam.8.10. or, Vefend,p[it.Bi.^.

Judge me, 0 God] Hedofircth God to undertake his
againll the enemies, but chiefly , that he would reftore him to

'

his tabernacle. • tg- v<p.tk£.n- v.'} .

^ainjl an ungodly nation] That is, the cnicIl company of mine ^

ungodly] Or, unmerdfuS.

from the deceitfullandunjujl man] Heb. from a man of deceia
and iniquity. h

V.3 . 0 fend out thy light] To wit, thy favour,.which sppear-f^-
eth by the performance of thy promifes. Jo- “i-o

.

Thenwilllgo untothealtarof God] HeJ
promifeth to offer a folemn facrificc of thankfgiving, in toke
of his great deliverance.

my exccedcngjoy] Heb. thegladnejfe of myjoy. ff. ^9 l4A-f9
|

y.-i. Why art thou caft down. Omfoul] Pfal.4i.5, 11.

h> hi %
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PSAL. XLII.

.ijUnl, forthefct/stj ]\om}] Or, ipfalin giving inftruflion,

of the font, &.C. ntts"-o. 'tg. /<?• ft

thefans of V^orah J To be fung by them in after-times.

1* ^ . /»«

7crf. S the hart panteth after the water-brooks] By thefeVerf.u A S the hart panteth after the water-brooks] Uy thele

i/^^^^,y,<^/«Kr7ra-«^./\.fimilitudes of thirft and panting, he fheweth

'j his fervent defire to ferve God inhis temple, pfal.ii 9>i^ t.
I
‘j

tis -fervent defire to ferve God inhis temple, pfal.ii^:
' - ~^yxf^^*’' 3̂nteth] Hcb.biayeih.

thirfteth for God] Plal.63.i,i. and 84.1.

I

' W 'he living God J Hereby he is diftinguilhed ftom idob,

f

1 Thcff.i.^.

I I ^ ^

for weeping, pfal. 101.9.

Yf ^ k wy Godl] He hath quite forfaken thee.

V. 4. When I remember thefe things ] The contempt from

/V «n mine enemies,and mine abfence from Gods houfe.

( I pour out myfoul in me] My ftreagth and comfort is melted

imay, Job 30.16. Plal.1a.14.

^
gone with the multitude] Prefling to go in before others.

C
^ holy-day] They kept feafts when they went to facri-

uy Exod.13,14. Dcut.16.14,1 5. liai.30.19.

V.5. caft down] Heb. bowed down.

J Xljoiigh he fuftained grievous aflaults of

3
fleflyto c.aft him into defpair* yet his faith

,
grounded on

*' accuftomed mercies, getteth the vidory.^ axyrvi^
^ J7;j//yet praife him] Though my ftate be low, yet God will

give me caufe to praife him, by railing me.

praifehim] Or,give thatily.

for thebelp of hk countenance] Or, his prefence is fahation.

y.6 .therefore] Beeaufe I findt no help in my felf nor others.

Verf. I. *\ A Th- have heard with our ears ] This pfalm fcem«

'f-

V to fi^ve been made by fome excellent pro- ^
phet , for the ufc of the people , when the Church was in ex- nrn ZA f-
tremc mifery ,

either at their return from Babylon , or imdcr
Antiochus, or in fuch like affliftions. J*/- 1 fpS -

V.I. How thou didftdiive out the heatbA] That is,theCju
naanites.

plantedft them] Pfal.80.8. To wit, our fathers.

how thou d'dft afflibl the people] Of Canaan. ' r
V.3, For] OcjThat^qc How'. •

ftf.

CfrSytgiiLS^ A~c*^OLht0
..J, ,wj _ V

, got not the land in poffejftm by their own fword] Deut. 8 . . ,

.

by their own fword] They fought valiantly at Gods con^jg^
mandj yet God did help mijaculoufly, y.S*. ^

light hf thy countenance] Pfal.4. 6. and 89.15.
^ ‘

beeaufe thou hadft a favour unto them ] Gods free mercy and

lore is the cnely fountain of good to us, Deut.4.37.

V.4. Thou art my J^ing] Beeaufe thou art our King , there-

fore deliver thy people from their mifery.

command deliverancesfor Jacob] Deut.18.8. Pfal.4a.8.

V. 5. Through thee will wepufh down our enemies] Pulhing aftd

treading under, fignifie fubduing, Deut.3 3.17. i King.iz.i i.

Dan.8.4. 1 Chron.12.7.

V.6. truft inthy bowne] Pral.20.7. ^ ^
V.8. ioo)?] Or,^/or>, aspfal.56.4.

V. 1 1, like (hcep appointedfor meat] Heb. as fheep of meat.°i~

V.II. Thoufelleft thy people fornought] Asllaves, which aff

fold for a lowe pricej neither lookeft thou for him that offercth.

moftj but takeft the firft chapman.

for nought] Heb. without riches.

V.I 3 . Thou makeftm a reproach to our neighbours J Pfal. 79.4.

V. 14. Thou makeft Hi a by-word among the heathen] Jcr.i4.9.

Deut.18.37.

V.I 5. My confufion k continually before me] I date not lift up

my head for fliamc.

V.i 6 ’ audavenger] Meaning the proud and crucll tyrant,

pfal. 8.1.

y.i 8 .fteps] Or, goings.

V.19. intheplace of dragons] Into defolate places, Hai. 3
4.'

1 3 . and 35.7. Or, of whales, that is, as into the bottom of the -

fca, where we maybe funk or devoured, Jon. 1. 3. Seethe

power of faith, which can be overcome by no ptrills.

dragons] Or, whales, 2s Gen.i.n. Pfal.73.13.

V.io. to a ftrange God] They flicw that they honoured God
aright, beeaufe they trufted in him alone.
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Annotations on the Book of Pfalms'. Pfai, xivii. xlvi/L'

vXi. shall not Godftarch ihU out i*] They take God to wit-

j

they were upright to him-w«^

.y.zi. .Tea,for thyfake are we killed all the day long'] Rom.8. j

. ' form
" ' " 'T'l - 1- .L.„ .L„._

71

<! ..

K.'> ^

)y fakg are'we killed ] The faithfull make this their

Vcomfort, T hat the wicked puniih them not for their fins, but

for Gods caufe, Matth.j.io. i Pct.4. 14.
,

. . , ,

’ V.ti. Awake, why fleepeft thou, 0 Lord I ] Pfal.7. 6. and

*55.2}. and J9 4. and78.6f. TJjpre is no hope of recove-

\ ry, except tliou put to thine hand, and raife us up.

'^V. 24. iVhereforehidefl thou thyface?] Pfal.io. i.

V, 2 j .
foul U bowed down to the duji ] Pfal. 119.15.

V. z6. for our help ] Heb. a help for tu.
,

for thy merciesfakg] Which are the oncly fufficient means
'

^ to deliver foul and body from all kindc of flavery and mifery.

PSAL. XL V.

fix firings

fong of loves ] Of the love betwixt Solomon, affd Pha-
' ' ' -r/-L..n.„J -L»

raohs daughter, typifying the love of Cferift and the

church : or, of the beloved ones, kings daughters at-

ten^mg on the bride, verfe 9.

1. enditing] Heb. boileth, or bubbleth up.

V. 2. Thouart fairer then the children of men] So-

lomons beautie and eloquence to win favour with his people,

and his power to overcome his enemies, is here defenbed.

grace Upoured into thy lips] Power to fpeak learnedly, and

elegantly, Ifai 50. 4.

V. 4. rideprofperoufly] Uth. proffer thou,ride thou.

lecauCe of truth ] He alludeth to them that ride in chariots,

in their triumphs ; fliewing, that the quiet Hate of a kingdom,

llandeth in truth, irieeknefle, and jufticc; not in worldly pomp,

and vanitie.

V. 6. Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever ] Heb. 1.8. Un-

der this figure, of this kingdom of juftice, is fet forth, the ever-

lafting kingdom of Chrill.

V.7. thy God hath anointed- thee] Ifai.^i.i.Hath eftabliih-

ed thy kingdom, as the figure of Chrifts, wherein is peace

and loy.

stherve thy fellows] John j. 54.

V. 8. ivoriepalaces] i King. 22. j
9. Cant. 7. 4.

whereby they have made thee glad] Or, more then theirs that

made thee glad : That is, thy fellows, verfe 7. Or, out of the

places wherein they have. Joyfull to fee them give thanks, and

rejoyce for thee.

V. 9. upon thy right hand didfund the queen in gold of Ophir ]

Though Sohomon had many kings daughters among his wives,

or attendants on his bridejyct Pharaohs daughte r was accoun-

ted Queen.

V. 10. forget alfo thine ownpeople] UnderthefigureofPha-

ffl ,
»^ohs dai^hterjhe iheweth. that the Church muft caftoff all

'(
*c carnall afkftioiyco obey Chrift her husband onely, Gen.a. 24.

Matth.io. 57-

V. 12. with a gift] Pfal.72.10. and 68. 29. andy^. ii.

• thyfavour] Heh. thy face, Pfal. 27. 8.

V. I j . The kings daughter is allglorious within ] Though Ihc

may wear gold without, yet ihe is more rich in graces within.

,V. 15. gladneffe] gladneffes. That ij^ abundance of

gladnefie. %
V. 16. Infiead of thy fathers fhaH be thy children] They

a«.fhall have greater grace then their fathers.

IS whom thou mayef make princes in all the earth] He fignifieth

the great compaue of Chrifts kingdom, which flail & fuffi-

ita t^ent to enrich all his members.

•

’"’’TT:;.' >.:PSAL. xLvi. '
.

Title.

tU'f^^r~*^*f^fj*^Alamoth ] It may be a Pfalm for the virgins to fing at So-

r^^^'j^lomons wedding ,
See Pfal. 4^. i. and verfe 9. of this

' ff-m
Pfalm : or, on the virginals, inftruments which virgins

plaid on : or, to be fung to the treble tune , i Chron.

1 5* ao. which is flurill like a virgins voice.

;^rf. t. A l^eryprefent help in trouble] Yith. an help in troubles

in trouble] In all manner of troubles, God flieweth his

^ L / fpcedy mercy and power in defending,his.
fuS V. 2. Therefore will not wefear] That is, we will not be

with fear.

^^dft of thefea ] Heb. the heart of thejeat.

V I. Though the waters thereojf rare] Matth.7.25. Pfal.9J.

3>4- Jere. y. 22. Though affliftions be never fo violent, yet

people look for help from God.
y-n.Jhtre if a nver] The rivers of KiJron, Shiloah,

'^sy*r

Gihoni He meansj that when all the world was in a rage, ye:

the fmali power of Jcrufalem through Gods blcffing, was
fufficient to defend it, Ifai.8. 6 . cf, the holy place defends the

city, as a river.
, ,

V. y. and that right early] Heb. when the morning appeareth.'

Speedily in time of trouble. ...
V. 6. The heathen raged, the kingdoms were moved ] Pfal. 2. i .

he uttered his voice ] God miraculoufly delivers his fomc-’

times, 2 Sam.22. 7.

V. 7. The Lord of hofls is with US'] They are afliired, that

God can and will defend his church from all dangers and ene-

mies.

our refuge] TAeb. an high placefor us.

V. 8. Come, behold the works of the Lord] Pfal.66. y.

what deflations he hath madeinthe earth ] To wit, how oft he

hath deftroyed his enemies, and delivered his people.

deflations] Or, wonders.

"V
.
9. he breaketh the bow ] Pfal.76. ...

V. 10. B e.fiHandknow 1hat 1 am God] Pfal. 4.4. and 76.8.

Befill] He, warneth them, that pcrfecutc the ehurcHj to

ceafe their crueltie : for they fliall feel that God is too ftreng

for them that fight againft hini.

! PSAL. XL V
Hp/>L

^^7/ cVw'

'cile I. Clapyour hands ] In token of joy, PfaLtrSiS.^i^Vz*-: ^

V. 2. the Lord moji high is terrible] Here is figured CHrift,j J

[

unto whom all his Itould give willing obedience, and who
would Ihevv himfclf terrible to the wicked.

<i great \ing over all the earth ] Mai . i . 1

4

.

V. J.
Heftallfubdue the people under us ] Chrift fliall bring

all the enemies of the church into fubjedlon to her. Revel.

V. 4. Hefall choofe our inheritance for us ] He fliall bring

to heaven where Jacob is. ,

V. y. goneup withafhout] Pfal.68. 18. Eph. 4. 8.

the Lord with thefund of a trumpet] He doth allude unto the

trumpets that were blown at folemnfeafts : but he doih

ther fignifie the triumph of Chrift, and his glorious afeenfion

into the heavens, Pfal. Si. 5.

V. 7. finpe pmfes with underflanding ] He requireth,

underftandmgt^ joyned with finging, Icaft thenameof God,
beprophaned with v.iin crying, i Cor. 14. ly.

with underfunding ] Or, every one that hath underflanding.

V, 9. T he princes of the people are gathered together, even the

people of the Godof .shraham] Or, the voluntary of thepeople

aregathered unto the people of the Ciojd of A hrahum.

e^^-tM pecple of the God of .ubrabam] All the fpitituall

feed ofabraham fliall come to worfliip God, and feck pro-

teftion from him.

the fields af the earth belong unto God ] God alone is able to

proteft the world, Pfal. y. 12. and i3. jy.

PSALi XLVUI.

Title.

Uyt—Ca fft-i

'X^Csex) . 'LO .

A fong, and Pfalm ] Where the voice went before the miifi-

call inftnimfcnts. See Pfal. jo. //f.

''

for] Ocyof
Si' Its

Vcrf.i. TH the city of our God] Albeit, God^iew his won-

Id
o 27 1

Xders through all the world, yet he will be chiefly ^ <2if
]

praifed in his church. _ _
V. 2. thejoy of the whole, earth is mount ?ion 3 Becaufe the

word of falvation came thence, to all them that fliould be-

leeve. ^
^ ^

onthe fides ofthenemh] -The.^temple.vvas on the northern <5—

fide of mount Sion. * ^
the city of the great king] Matth.y. jy. Pfal. 46. 4. ,

V..J. forarefuge] Except God were the defence thereofy^*^^

neither fituation nor munition could prevail. .

V. 4. the kings were affembledf Pfal.46.6. They confpiredf

and went againft Gods people, and were fo terrified by God^^^^,^.,

that they haftily returned, verfe y, 6, 7. P/an ^

they pajfed by together J Or, andpajfed awayprefently.

V. y. Theyfaw it, andfo they marvelled] Or, Theyfawthe

foundation, they marvelled.

fo they marvelled] At the beauty of it, verfe 2. or faw it too

ftrbng for them to overcome, verfe 1 2, 1
5 .

,

they were troubled] Terrified by God, verfe 6, 7. fuddenly,

and ineviuibly, as a womans travefl, Ifai. 1 ?. 8.

V. 7. Thou breakef theftps ] Thou haft violently deftroy-

ed, or driven away our foes, as fliips at fea, with a tempeft.

, ofTarfif] That is, of Cilicia, or of thefea,caHed,Mc-

diterranevun, or Mid-land fea. ^ .

z'z -y.f. Ai



Pfal. xlix, 1.

V.8 .Jsm have hea.rd,fo have rt>e feeti] To witjof oiir fathers

pfal.44. 1, fo have we feen in this deliverance, that God will

/ 5>^dcfend this city ; or, as thou hall promifed, fo thou haft done

Annotations on the Book of PAi i;
’ I

rtf rtiir f'afrU/»r® npi r»<y 'i rt«>rtt^U^^ •• f^Ut»rtr» ^ rt*. ^ •. fT ’

^ V.9. IVehave thought of thy loving kjndnejfe J To give the

' jiraife for this great deliverance.

V/ 10. According to thy name ] In all places where thy name

lhall be heard of, men lhall praife thee, when they hear of thy

marvellous works.

V. II. Let mount Zion rejoyce'J Let Jerufalem and the cities

of Judah rejoyce for thy juft judgement upon the enemies,

verfe 5,6.
V. I a. iValk^about Zion'] View, if any one tower, or bul-

wark be hurt by the enemy; and praife God that none is dam-
nified.

V. I j. Mark.ye wed her bulwarks ] Heb. fetyour heart toher

bulwarks’

confider] Or, raife up.

that ye may tellit to the generation following] How God hath

feept them ail untoucht of the enemy.

V.14. For f/;» God is our Godfor ever and ever ]

kept US and our towers, and driven away our enemies,

Who hath

PS AL. XLIX.

Title.

re-VS ^jUL VerT. aw T One and high, rich andpoor together ] Pfal. 6 a. 9.

; ? V. 4. 1 willincline mine ear to aparable] Pfal.

P*
78. a. Mitth.ij. 3 j. I will fee the parable be right ere I utter

r as a mulician tunes his harp by his ear, before he make mii-
' *

to others: or, I will learn firft, and teach after, ^zek.j. 17.

’> ^ Tim.2. a.

V. 5. JVhereforejfmldlfearinthedayesofevil] Whyfliould

afraid of death, which is the laft enemy to be fubdued ?

trtsoft- He means, fear will firce no man from death. Let all then

prepare for it.

-when theinijuitie of my heelsfhaS compaffe me about I J When
I my wicked enemies follow hard and clofe upon me.

V. 8. the redemption oftheirfoul isprtdous 3 That is, of their

|^-r»*-^^**^iife, Exod.ai. 30,

h CaScai»^j;M it ceafetb for ever ] It is fo great a price, that it can never be

^Wj/V^^fecaidbyany, Job j6. 18, 19. Deut.aj.2a. Zech.ii.ia.

notfee corruption] Pfal.Sp. 48.

y ^*^"^^^^^tcnce between perfons , it fpares none.

^^ave their wealth to others ] T

wife men die ] Ecclef. a. 16. Death makes no diffc-

others] That is, not to their children

» ftrangersi verfe 1 1. yet the wicked profit not by thefe

\^^^J^I^ll^f^^t^adgettrations] Heb.

|f<'

to generation andgeneration.

I a. man being in honour, abideth not 3 Pfal.8 2
. 7

he U likg the beafts thatperijfs ] They die as well as be:

£cclef.j. 19.

V. ij. yet their pojleritie approve theirfayings] They com-
mend their fathers foolilh courfes, and continue in them,
Ronvi. j I. Pfal. 10. j.

approve theirfayings T Heb. delight in their mouth.

V. 14. Likepreep they are laid in the grave] As Iheep are ga-

thered into the fold, fo fhall men be brought to the grave.

deathjhallfeedon them] That is, confume their bodies, as

We do meat.
, ‘in the morning ] In the tefutrefiion, when men come out of
the bed of the grave.

ieautie] Ov,ftrength.

tv /< m doe grave, from their dwedirgi Or, thegrave heinz an habi~

filf^J^tf^l^utimtoeverycneofthem.
V. 15. But God wid redeem myfoul] Though all n-uftdie,

vet good men fiiall be raifed up again to glory.

from thepower of the grave] Hth. from the handof thegrave,

grave 3 Or, bed. *€•*/,

10

- V y ».i7. Tor when he died)jhe fhallcany mthingaway] Job 27.19.

<
- - -> otHt

whiles he lived] Heh. in his life.

\ andmenwillpraifrthee] Flatterers praife them that live in
T» rn'hu^i'O. delights and plcafures.

mAu Ki ir . _ u. /7,.
^irdxnf>r*-0^ tcL. V. 19. Hefliadgo] Heb. The foul /^4/7^e.

~’es^ HefliaU go to the genen
rV»ft

1

s

generation of his fathers] And not pafle the

term appointed for life, Job 14. y.

theyfhall never fee light ] Both they and their fathers /hall go
out of this world, and return no more into it, Pfal. 56.13.
Job 33.28,30.
V. 10. honour and underjlandeth not ] Job 4.21. He condem-

ncth mans ingratitude, who having received excellent gifts of
G od, abufeth them to his own hurt.

PSAL. L.

Title.

tfAfaph] Ot, for Afaph. Who was either the author, ««

being a prophet, 2 Chron. 29. 30. bra chief ^ger. tof
whom it w.as committed, i Chron. 16. 7. P,xu^,Y,iA f*

Verf. I . ^-r*He mighty Ofd ] Heb-God ofgods. He that ruleth 'f

X over anpelsand kinffs. and all tlmt i'c rallp/1 n.,^A_ over angels and kings, and all that is called God.V,vyf • 'd '".

called the earth from the rifing of thefun ] To plead agrunft
his dilfcmbling people, before heaven and earth.

V. 2. the pe)fedion cfkauty] Becaufe God had choTcn it*£,T'^^ ^
to have his Name there called upon, and alfo his image fliined'^^'
there in the dodrine of the law, Pfal. 19. 2. and 1 10. 3,4.
God hathJhined] Shewed himfelf glorious like the /hinin<»

fun.
®

V.3. a firefhall devour before him'] As when God gave his
law in mount Sinai, he appeared terrible with thunder, and
tempeft : fo will he appear terrible to take account for the vio-
lating thereof. • .

V. 4. Hepoall call to the heavensfiom above ] As witndlcsa-
gainftthe\vickedofhispeople,Deut.3 1,28. and 32.1. Ifa.i-,2.

*'

V. 5. Gather my faints together untome] God in refpeft of i'etP^si^ U,
his eledcalleth the whole body, holy, faints, and his people. '

that nave made a covenant with me byfacrifice 3 Sacrifices wercS^ j. r
''

feals of the covenant, between God .and his people.
V. 6. God isjudge Idmfelf ] Pfal. 75.7.
V . 8 . i will not reprove theefjr thy facrifices ] Ye have weari-*

ed me with your facrifices, Tlai. i. 1 1, 14. Mic. 6. f, 7. A'm.-,>K*'^

4. 4, 5. fo that I cannot blame you for want of outward cere- r *.

monies, but of morill fcrvicc.

or thy burnt-offerings, to have been 3 Or, for thy bumt-cfferings ^jk
^

have been. ^'4^
V. 10. Tor every beaflof the fcrejl is mine ] If he did de-

light in facrifices, yet had he no need of mans help thereunto.
upon a thoufand hils ] Heb. upon the kills of a tkoufand owners.
V. ii. mine] YLeh.withme.

V. 12. for the world is mine, and the fulneffe thereof] Exod.
19.5. Dcut.io. 14. Job41.11. pfal.24.1. I Cor. 10.26,*8.
V. 13. Uidleat thefleffof bulls] Though mans life for

the infirmitie thereof hath need of food, yet God, whofelife
quickneth all the world, hath no need of fuch means.

V. 14. pay thy vows unto the mofl High ] Sfiew thy felf mind-
full of Gods benefits, by thankfgiving

, and obedience pro-
mifed in Sinai, Pfal. 1 16. 13, 14.
V. 15. call up on me in the day of trouble] Job 22. 27.
V. 16. JVhat haft thou to do to declare tryftatutes] Whydoft

thou feign to be of my people, and talkeft of my covenant,
feeing thou art but an hypocrite ?

'V. 17. Seeing thou hateft infhudion ] Rom. 2. 21, ii. How
to live according to my word.

V. 18. When] Or, Seeing w/icn.

then thou confentedft with him ] He llieweth, what are the fruits

of them that contemn Gods word.

haft beenpartakgr with adulterers ] Heb. thy portion was with

adulterers.

V. 19. Thougiveft] Heb.Thcufendeft : ox,Andgiveft,

thy tongue frameth deceit J Pfil.io. 7. Job 27
. 4.

V. 20. Thou 3 Or, And. '

Thou fitt eft and jpeakeft againft thy brother] He noteth the

cruell and flandcrous difpofition of hypocrites, which /pare

not, in their talk or judgement, their own mothers fon.

d)ou ] Or, and.

V. 2 1 . andfet them in order before thine eyes 3 I will write all

4

u

4!

/if

thy wicked dee^ in a roll,and make thee to read, and acknow-

ledge them, wlMlher thou wilt or no. /

V. 23. that ordereth his converfation alight] 'Heh. that’difpofeth

hisiTiJy. As God hath appointed. ' ' "n
willl/hewthefalvationofGod] Pfal. 91. 16. That is, dc-

dare my fclf to be his Saviour. * •

at-'£/n*4‘PSAL. LI. ^
Title. to Haxf*

whenNathan theprophet came unto him 3 2 Sam. 1 2. i . and 1 1

.

2. To reprove him,becaufe he had committed fo

fins, and Iain in the fame folong without rcpentance^^

Verf. I.' A Ccordingio thy loving kjndneffe] Ashis fins were^a*^ '

XX manifold and great, fo he defireth that God/ng^
would give him the feeling of his excellent and abundan

mercies. .

V.2. Waft) me therowly from mine inu/uitie ] My fins flick '
^

foTaft to me, that I have need of fome fingular kinde of wafli-

ing. Healludestothelegall wafliings. . . , ,

V. 3. For I ackpcwledge my tranfgreffms] My confeience'

accufeth me fo, that I can have no reft till I be reconciled. ,,

V.4. Againft thee] Becaufe, as fin, it was properly againft

God : as all inditements in criminall pleas are ftiled, Againft

the kings his crown and dignity. » .
•

thattkoumighteftbejuftified] Rom. 3.4.
_ ^

when thoufpeal^] When thou giveft fentence againft fin-
;

ners, they muft needs confeffe thee to be juft, and themfelves •<

offenders.
' '

V,5. I .
.
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Pfal.lii. Annotations on thV

k'

V. f . r »r,«fiiapcn in irJquitie 3 He here brings all his aftii~

all tranfgreflions to the fountain of them, originall corrupti-

on, Rom.7. 8j ^r. By this phrafc, in fin, exprefling that lins

polTefl'ingthewholeman, J.oh.9. 34. Afts 8.ij. Eph.i.i.ate

as waters wherein a man is over-whelmed.

conceive me ] Heb. roirm me.

V.6. thondeftrefl truth in the itiwardparts'] He confclTeth

that God, who loveth pureneffe of heart, may juftly deftroy

nian, who is finfull by nature, much more him, whom he liad

inftrufted in his heavenly wifdom.

V. 7. Purge me tvithhyfope, andI foallbe clean] Verf. a. Le?

vit.14. Num.19. 18.

and Ipial! be clean ] Or, thap I may be clean

and 1 fhall be whiter] Or, that 1 may be whiter. As Mal.i. 9.

V. 8. Mahemetohear joy andgladnejfe] He meancth Gods
comfortable mercies towards repentant linnets.

the bones which thou haft broken ] By the bones he iinderftand-

cth all ftrength of foul and body, which by care and mourning

is confumed.

V. I o. Create in me a clean heart ] He confelTcth that when
G ods fpirit is cold in us, to have it again revived, is as a new
creation.

a rightfpirit ] Or, a conftantfpirit.

V. II. Caft me net awayfiom thyprefence] This was an eftedl

of Gods utmoft anger, Gen.4. 16. x King.24. ao. Jere.7.15,

and 51. J.

V. 1 1. uphold me with tlryftcefpirit ] Which may aflure me,

that I am drawn out of the llavcry of fin^ and afliure me of

, freedom, 2 Cor. 3. 17.

V. ij. thywayes] He promil'eth to endeavour, that others

by his example may turn to God.
V. 14. Deliver me ftombhod-guiltineffe] From the murder

of Uriah, and others, that were llain with him, l Sam.11.17.

blood 3 Heb. bloods.

V. 15. open thou my lips] 'By giving me occafion topraife

thee, when thou llialt forgive my fins.

V. 16. thou deftreft notfactifice] Thou likeft not of laaifice,

fo well as of praife.

elfe would 1 give it ] Or, that Iftiouldgive it.

* 7 ' "bihe facriftces of God are abro^nfpirit] Ifai. 57.15.

tfSi and 66. 2. Pfal. 34. i8. A heart woimded for fin, and fccking

ji (fictf to God for mercy in faith.

- K»*‘i^**«*' "V. iS. DogoodintlygoodpleafureuntoZion] Heprayethfor

J
the whole church, becaufe through his fin it was in danger of

ifcy Vr.*^*"7'!^~Gods judgement.

\tJreS>^*>^in-]Or,for.

af *9 * thefacrjftces of righteoufntjfe ] That is, juft, and

i9«Nr sn

.Title.

Edomite came and toldSaul ] 1 Sam. 22. 9.

i i
<>Ycrf. I - Mightie man .^] O Doeg, which haft credit with

V^the tyrant Saul, and haft -power to murder the

faints of God.
V. 1. Thytongue dcvifetbmifchiefi] P(al. 50. 19. Thyma.-

liccmoyeth thee by craftie flatteries and lies, to accufeand
deftroy the innocents.

^ rafour ] Pfal.57. 4. and 59. 7. and 64. 3.

y y^*-**'!*** working deceitfully ] Heb.0 w'ori^er of deceit.

<

^ • I
- "^hou loveft evil more thengood ] Or rather } for he Ined

^

ttd. So after, lying, rather then to fpeak nghteouf-

V.’4. Thou loveft all devouring words] Thou fpeakeft as ifthou
would ft devour : and his words did devour the priefts, and
their city, i Sam.22. 18. i^.ig-iy-

r*** 0 thou deceitful! tongue] Or, ind the deceitfull tongue.

S- Godfhall liketvife deftroy thee for ever] Though God
^r^^l^^AA^^jorbearforatime, yet at length he will recompenfe thy falfe-

.S^^^^^yrtAhtJedroy thee 3 Heb. beat thee down.

^
and root thee out of the land of the living ] Albeit thou feem

to be never fo furc letled.

The righteous alfofhallfee] For the eyes of the wicked
m‘e fiiut up at Gods judgements.

/ear] With joyfull reverence, feeing he taketh their

part againft the wicked, Pfal.58. 10.

V. 7. L,o, this is the man] Sec how mifcrablc he is, that

tn'rr’og^
jJn'i AJd^fSi 0iTf*''trHfted in the abundance of his riches ] Pfal.49. 6.

^ wiek^dneffe] Or, fubftance.

V.8. But lamlike a green olive-tree] I /hall live profpe.-

i to*!^ hsjeiMrc^-xovSdy among Gods fervants, when he is deftroyed.

iruft in the mercy of Godfor ever and ever3 Pfal. 5
.
7.

Saui. Hte ^9'T.^ill wait on thy name] Gods judgements on our wick-^ cd envies fliould make us wait on him for good to us.

^ PfaLIihjimi iv"

PSAL.

^ /7^» itv/ji
Title. ^

biahalath] Pfal.88. fif. A winde ififtrumcnt.

Pfal. 5. tit.

ptes on fScif a

Verf. I. ‘~^He foolhathfaid in his henn2 Pfal. to.

Li,&c.
There is no God] Whereas no regard 'is had of honefty, otcK>s\^i

di/honefty of vertue, nor of vice, there the prophet pro- aioc.C>
nounceth, that the people have no God.

>1!

there is none that doth good] Rom.3. 10. 2,/

.

V. 2. that didfee!^God] Whereby he /heweth that all know*^^
^

» . i. ujui uiujcci^Kjva yyilcicuy nc jncwctn tnat ail Know-
fia

ledge is unprofitable, that brings us not to feek God.‘^W/^^J
V. 4. Have the workers of inifuitie no knowledge i ] David aie. ' h

1

pronounceth Gods vengeance j^ainft cruell governours, who
having charge to defend and preferve Gods people, do moft
cruelly devour them, * -

V. 5. were they in great fear] Heh. thy feareda fear.

where no fear was J God put a fpirit of fear in them,
no man fought to hurt them, Levit. i6. 17, 36. Dcut. 28. ^5»^^ riPfrot^
Job 15. 21. Prov.28. I. So Saul was afraid of David.

God hath fcattered the bones 3 Be the enemies power never
\

great, nor the danger fo fcarfull, yet God delivereth his in due kott

time.

againft thee] Thec,01frael, verfe 6. So, His, Pfal. 87.
hath relation to the L o r d, verfe 2.

V. 6. 0 that thefalvation 3 l^b. who wiHgivefalvarions, &c,
^

Title.
y .fy-

Hegymth ] Sec notes on Pfal. 4. tit. y
when the Ziphims came and faid to Saul , Doth

hiotftlf with us? i Sam.23. 19. and 16. i

Verf. I.

B;
7thy'najne ] He declireth that vi

do fail, God will deliver his, eve

miracle, "pf y' to , •

V. 3 . ftrangers aie rifen up againft me] To wit

whom he had no acquaintance with, nor ever hu

oppreffours feek, after my foul J Saul and his arn

cruell beafts could not be iatisfied but by his deal

they have notfet God before them] Pfal. 10. 4.

V. 4. the Lord is with them that upholdmyfoul
of them that defend me, Plal.i 18. 7.

with ] Heb. among.

V. 5. HePall reward evil unto none enemies
\

^n<m the evil upon mine enemy. To wit, which he i

mine enemies] Heb. thofe that obferve me. As
59. I.

cut them o^in thy truth] According to thy flu

V. 6. I will freelyfacrifice unto thee ] Or, 1 1

afree-will offering unto thee, Levit.7.16. Pfal.

freely facrifice 3 Or, with afree-will offering.

V. 7. mine eye hathfeen his deftre up(jp mine ent

lawfully rejoyce in Gods Judgemenu on the

affections be pure.

PSAL. LV,

‘r-tTitle. ^

.

tleginoth] See notes on Pfal. 4. »?.

Verf. I. T "W ide not thy felf from myfupplicam

1. Xprayer requires jufticc, accordii

nail : The word (upplication defires favour.So I

juftice in refpeCt of his enemies, and mercy in

V. 2. and make a noife 3 The carneftne/re <

clareth thevehcmency of his grief, in fomu
pelled to burft out into cryes.

^

V. 3 . Becaufe of the voice of the enemy ] For the threatnings

of my adverfaries.
^

they caft iniquitie upon me] They have defamed me as a

wicked perfon : or, they have imagined my deftruftion.

"V. My heart is fore pained within me] Like a woman in

1
t

ili f)

il

'

travail ; for fo the word fignifies.

*'
‘i'

SiiliV. 5. honour hath ovetwhelmed me] There was no part of
•rt u/'ac nnr ur«rk /»v«T<*'ann fe-'sf

p|him, that w.as not aftoni/hed with extream fear.

overwhelmedme] Heb. covered me. »• (S'-

V. 6. then would I
fty

away ] Fear had driven him to fo i

diftrefle, that he wi/hed to be hid in fome wildernefle, and to
I

bebani/hed from that kingdom, which God had promifed ^
that he /liould enjoy. *

V. y, wilderneffe ] Revel. 12. 14.

V, 8. from the windyftorm ] From the fury and violence of

my enemies. •

%Z % V.9. Pf-

i-

•T-.

Selina
«="



• t - ^

Pfal. Ivi. Annotations on the Book of Pfalms. Pfal. Iviijlviii.

V. 9. Defiroy^Vi 'Lird"] '}ich. ScvitSov^^ He alludes tb thtf

-'TZ.ri-A^ /^.deftxuCtipj^. of'DathaK and Abitato, Nu.nb. 16. 50, j j. as

V8rfe*IJ. '
. ruLi j.

’ divide their tonguje'i^ As m the confuhon of Babel, when

the wicked rebelled againll God. ^
V; 10. mifthief alfo and [arrow are in the midjl of jt ] All

laws and good orders are broken, and ouely vice and dilTolu-

tionreigneth.

V. 1 1. iVickgdnejfe if in the midft thereof} Htb. Wickedn'ffes

:

that is, abundance of wickednefl'e.

V. iz. it was not an enemy } Ifmine open enemy had fought

limine hurt, I could have born it more patiently , and have

revented it haore eahly, Pfal. 41. 9.

ij amaitj mine equal!, my guide, andmm: acquaintance }
^eb. a man according to my rank.

* ^‘ftall ] One railed by me as high as my felf well nigh

,

P toy counfellour, my friend, and companion, in pienc.

V. 14. jVe tookfweet ceunfell } ’id.th.whofweetnedcounfcH.

15. Let deathfei^e upon them 3 Let it vex them as a au-
C^^w’^^cll ufurer doth his debtour for non-payment.

tfOmP rrivn them go down c\ k into hell} See notes on verfe 9.

Or, theguvf
17. Evening andmorning, andatnocn rvill Ipray} Dan.

and cry aloud ] See notes on verfe 2.

?
were many with me ] Or, for with many they

u^^^^ere fighting with me : cir,againji me, Pfil.94.

V. 19. Becaufe they have no changes, therefore they fear not

Cod} Or, fVith whom a\[g there be. n$ changes, yet theyfear not

fts^ecaufe they have no changes 3 Ja-e.48. i j. Zeph. i< iz. But

^heir profperous eftate ftill continucth.
’

zo. He bath put forth hif hands 3 I did not provoke him,

)ut was at peace with him, yet he made war againll me.

he hath broken ] Heb. he hath pi opkaned.

V. zz. Caji thy burden upon the Lard} Pfal.jy. j. Matth.

j. Lukeiz.zz. I Pct. 5 . 7 *

^ burden ] Or, gift.

_yf(n, . hefoall neverjufer the righteous to be moved 3 To come to a

miferable condition, Pfal. i f . y.

ij. bloody and deceitful!men} Heb. men of bloods andde-

bloody and deceitful! men/hall not live out halftheir dayes 3 They
/lull die in the flower of their age, who by the coutfeof na-

f turte might live twice fo long, Jc>b ly. j j. Prov. 10. 27. Pfal.

.*• jhall not live out half their dayes 3 Heb. poaH not half their

^
; dayes.

'V;'-
• i l *v''

'

PSAL. LVI.

title.

'»-/» Jonath-elem-rechokim} The dumb dove in far countreys:

That is, himfelf, who being chafed by the fury of his e-

i£^«*J^*‘’*^cmies into a ftrange countrey, he was as xdumb dove ;

'rn^ or, of the foul opprefled by a troup of'forraigners.

i^tchtam of David} Or, a golden Pfalm of David-

I* T.. fhiliftmes'tookjoim in Gath ] i Saia.zi. 1 1.

” rveuldfwalfow me up 3 He fhewefb, that it is

...» ^ » 4. T J. either now time,, or never, that God help him.

z. Mine enemies} Heb. rrfine obfiivers.
' V.4. In God I will praife his word} He ftayeth hiscon-

^^^^ill^^cicnce upcn\ Gods promife, though he fee not prefent help

from man,*.noV nothing clfe in God to make him confident,

I Sam. JO. 6. .

' praife his word} Or, glory beaufc of his word, Romans
rt*VL.

J ^-jq pp, jjjg J 1 18. Heb.

Vri 3 *

ts how

I

they gather themfelves together} Many lay plot:

t bring me to the grave.

^ ‘*’1W jnarkmy feps when they wait for rttyfoul 3 Job i j . 27.
• 7- shall} Or, Ought.

t

‘jf^^'Shall they efcape by iniquitie 1} It may be read thus.fr »7niia/n

fare them. To wit, becaufe they are paft mending, Ifai. 26.
10. Orthus, their fafetie is in iniquitie : That is, they trouble

Jt ° others that they may efcape themfelves from the punishment
of their fins : or, it is not fit they fhould efcape by their

tV wicked courfes, or, in them.

V. S. put thou my tears into thy bottle} If God keep the tears
'

X/ ftore, much more will he remember their

f/LlddirpA to avenge it : and though tyrants burn the bones, yet
^ c^'tney not blot the tears, and blood,out of Gods regifter.
I,

a verfe 4.

1| *-• thy vows are upon me} 1 fliall be bound to pay myr ~~j', y . 11. ' nj vows ate upon me ]

> Ij:
*^vows of thankfgiving, as I promifed, when I fliall receive what

NT I prayed for, as the band lies heavy upon an honcll debtour

,

till he have paid it

V. I J . wilt jiit thou deliver myfeet from fallirg 3 As thou halt
delivered me before, fo I doubt not but thou w ilt now, z Cor.
X. 10.

that I may walk^ before God} As mindefull of his great
mercies, and giving him thanks for the fame.

in the light of the living .^3 That is, in this life, and light of
the fiui. Job jj. JO.

1 M,
•.i!A

%e'^'l
a

PSAL. LVn.

9

fi

Title.

Al-tafkith} Or, DeJljoy not. It fliews the fubjeft of the
Pfalm, A deprecation of perdition.

when hefledfom Saul in the cave 3 i Sam. 24. -i

.

Verf.i.UH till thefe calamities teoverpaft} He corapareth
the affliftions whicJi God laycth upon his chil-

dren to a ilorm that cometh and gocth, Ifai. 26. zo.

V. z. performeth all things for me } Plal.ijg. 8.

V. J. HeJhall find flom heaven} He would rather deliver
me by miracle, then let me be ovcrcpm'c, Pfal. 18.16. Judg.
y. 20.

flom the reproach of himthatwouldfwallowmeup} Or, he rc-
proacheth him that would/wallow me up.

V. 4. whofi teeth are/pears 3 He meaneth their calumnies
andfalfc reports,- whereby they went abouttotake away his
Iifc,Plal.jy 1y.andyy.21. and 59.7.
V. y. Be thou exalted} Deliver me, that it may beknown

how great thou art.

V. 6. they have prepared a netfonnyfleps } Pfal. 7. 16. and

9.iy.
my foul is boweddown 3 For very fear, feeing tlic gre.at dan-

gers on all (ides.

V. 7. My heart is fixed } Pfal. 108. i,^c. Thatii, wholly
bent to give thee praife for my deliverance.

fixed} Or, prepared.

V. 8. Awakgupmy glory} That is, my tongue. See notes

on Pfal. 16.9. He flieweth that both his heart lhallpraifc

God, and his tongue fliall confefle him, and alfo that he will

ufc other means to provoke himfelf to be forward in that work.
V. xo. tor thy mercy is great mo the heavens} Pfal. j 6. y.

and 108. 4.

.'iJ*:

"ii

k*

[d]

h
l{6

Ih

PSAL. LVIII.

title.

-
•'i:

AUtafehith} Os, Deflroy not, agoldenVJAtnof David} SeW
_j^pfes on J*lal. y7,

V]

VerC X J/r\‘ Congregation .^3 O company of roy enemies^
chat arc m authority. .

V. 2. you weigh the violence of your hands in the earth} Yc
feem to proceed by law againft men ,

weighing their deeds and
rewards : but indeed ye weigh out wrong for tight.

V. J . the wickedare ejirangedfiom the womb } That is, enc-;

mies to the people of Goc^ven from their birth.

efiranged} Eph. 4. 18.

fiom tfse womb 3 Ifii. 48. 8.

affoon as they be bom 3 Heb. fiom the belly.

V. 4. like thepoyfm 3 Heb. according to the tikene/fe.

they are likg the deaf adder} They will heat nothing thac

may inform them in the right. yp-
adder} Or, a/p.

ftoppethherear} Afts 7. yy.
V. y. charming neverfo wifely} Or, be the charmer never f%

cunning. • r

V. 6. Break,their teeth 3 Take away all occafions and mean?,-

wherebythey hua^ Pfal.j.^y^

V. 7. fet tlsem melt away as'waters} Confidering Gods di-

vine power, he flieweth. That God in a moment can deftro'Z • •

their force, whereof they brag.

bendeth his bowe to fhoot his arrows} Pfal.64. j
. ^

'

V. 8. the untimely birth of a woman} Ecclef. 6. j, ^ Job •' '

J.
16.

•

V. 9. Beforeyourpots can feel the thorns} They fliall be de.^. .J

ftroyed fuddenly,before a fire of thorns, which is the quickeft,

can warm meat, Ecclef.7. 6. ^
both living, and in his wrath ] Heb. as living as wrath.

V. 10. the righteous Jhallrejoyce 3 With a pure affeiflion*

in the blood of the wickgd 3 Their puniflimeru and flaughceir*^jb;i»«u»f;,yoii»

fliall be fo great.

V. 1 1 . Verily there is a reward for the righteous

}

Seeing fujh

a difference put between the godly and ungodly, they ^'.all
*

knowledge it to be Gods doing, and not mans. <Z

arewtrdfor the} Heb. fiuit of the, &c.c. y ^ ^

JO

evis^oSL
f,

, , .J .
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Pfal. lixjjt.

?SAL. LIX,

Annotaddns on the Book of Pp/w. Pfal. Ixi, Ixil.

niih Aiar/u-^oliih'] Called alio ^oj>hfne

,

which ftandctli by

Euphrates.

Title.

Al-tafchitk, Michtim of David ] Defioy not, agolJcn pfalin of

David, tit-

when Saul jmt
,
and they watched the houfe to kid him ] iSam

.

x9.11.
'

<Eliver meffom mine enemies'] Bccaufe his enemies

even at hand todelltroy him, he praycth

*- Sl se..'neypin enemies] Sec pfal. 54. yi.

defendmefont them that rife up agtunfl me] Hcb. fet me on high.

hat is, fet me where my toes cannot reach me.

j. not for my tranfgrejfion] For I am innocent to them-

and have not oifended them, pfaj.7.4. and j 5.7.

f to ftelp me] God feems tcf-lieep, when good men
to
MO

-•n^arc opprelfed, plaL j 5.2 j-

»- Hcb. to meet me.

‘^"^Se^^heholdl tbehold]

V. y. awakg tovifitt all the heathen] Saul and his watch-
ffeorn

Conhder m what danger I am.

naen, that carry thcmfelves cruelly againft me like heathen

naen : or, fome heathen might be among them.

henotmercifull to any wicked tranfgreffours] Seeing it apper-

,. ,_^*^^^‘’^^ineth to God to punilli the wicked , he defireth God to exe-

^ ‘^'•nc his vengeance on the malicious pcrfecutours of his

y.6. They return at the evening] They go to mint me out

CO

ermg me.

fwordt are in their lips] Pfal. y7.4.

who ("fay theyJ doth hear 1] Pial.10.11.and7j.11. and 94.7.
iffEi,-

- . .

beagles.

Me..>fd*ioc*yr<^^Y'lthey make anoife likea dog] Out oft defire to devour me>

y.9.

’Tff 'a*'T^arJgo roundabout the city] Watching me, that I may note-

T' t-'V-y. they belch out with their mouth] Speak often of mur-
<) /<

^ ‘

rnjSm< *oa£h of- Either to warn David,that he may efcape : or, to puniih us

Ju^atd- . V.8. But thou, 0 Lord, flralt laugh at them] Thou not onejy

but wilt make their plots vain, that tliey may be derided.

laugh at them] Pral.z.4.

y% V. 9. Becaufe of hfsjlrength will I wait upon thee] Becaufe

^*;,^^^^’awefSauls power is great , therefore J will truft in thee , that art

ftronger.

;
my defence] Ueh. my high place.

V. 10. The God ofmy mercy] Or, My menifullG od.

The God of my mercyprallprevent me] God will deliver me
before 1 pray io him, or, before I expeft delivyancc.

enemies] Pfal.y4.7.

‘0-okv:s rptnacA,^ ^i/ne enemies'] Heb. mine obfervers.

V.ii. ^’/ayti’eOTnot] Altogether, but by little and little, that

the people, feeing oftentimes their judgements, may be mmd-
tx, of thee.

IX fcatter them by thypower ] Make them vagabonds and bafe

S‘' people.

.iz. thefin of their inauth] Prov.iz.ij

y let them be taken even in their pride ] That in their mifery and

glaficsand examples of Gods venge-

iswoiffi, ance.

V. 1 j. Confume them in wrath ] When the time fhill come,
and when they have fufficiemly fesvedfor an example of thy

vengeance unto others.

let them know that God itdeth in Jacob] Not they that are con.

fumed, but others far remote.

tbehi] Or, men, pfal. 8 j . 1 8

.

V.14. And at evening lei them return] He mocks them, and
fets down their punilhment in the words their fin was fet out
by,v.6. Before, they did rim about for malice,now let them do
it for hunger.

' V.iy. for meat] Heb. to eat.

andgrudge if they be not fatisfied] Or, if they benot fatisfied,

then they willflay ad night,

V. 16s in the morning] In the time when they thought to

have killed me, i Sam.19.1x.

. P V. 17. Omyflrength] Confeflinghimfelf tobevoidof all

r p” 3 flrcngth, he attributcth the whole to God.
^heGcdof my mercy] Secv.xo.

Veri". I. "Jj^HouhafiraJlHSof] Pral.44.9.

J_ thou haftfcatteredw] When they were not able

to refift their enemies, tlie people fled hither and thither , foe

they could not be fafe in their own htufes.

frattered] Heb. brolgn.

V.i. earth] Or, lan d.

thOu haft broken it'] As if it were cleft with an earth-quake.

V.j. hard things] Th )u haft heretofore handled thy people

fharply, fo that they have loft fenfe and judgement.

V.4, a banner to them thatfear thee] Butin affording fuccour,

and giving me vidtory over the enemies , thou haft now dealt

favourably with us, plal. 20. 5. and 74.4. lfai.49.2 a.

becauft of the truth'] Not for our merlts,but to Ihew the truth

of thy promife.

V. y. That thy beloved may be delivered] Pfal. 108. &c.

From the remnant of their adverfaries.

V. 6. Godhathfpokgninhif holimffe] It is fo certain, as if

it were fpoken by an oracle, that I ihall enjoy thefe places.

V.7. Ephraim alfo is theftrengthef mine head] For it was

idv
’

ftrong, and well peopled.
‘

J if
] It Ihall be the ruling tribe, Gcnef.

49. 10.

V.8. Moabismywafh pot] In moft vile fubjettion, asmei^

ufed to waffling other mens feet, i Sam.2y.41.

wafis-pot ] Or, w.tfi>ing-pot, or pot to weft) In.

over] Or, on, or at.

over Edom will I cafl out my flroe ] In fcorn and contempt of

that proud nation , 1 will caft my ffioe at him , or io him , to

make clean.

triumph thou becaufe of me] Or , triumph thou carer me ( by an

ironic) Shout for joy that yc come under my goverment.

V.9. into the fir ong citie] HewasaiTurtd that God would

give him the ftrong cities of his enemies, whefein they

thought thcmfelves fure.

ftrong city] Heh.'city of ftrength.

V.io. hadfi cafl us oftI ] Pfal.44.9. and 108.11.

y. II. vain is the help of mri] Pfal. 118.8,9. and^..^6

help] Htb.falvation,

V.ix. valiantly] Niim. 24. 18.

» >*C5

PS AL. LXT.
!'.J‘

Title.

Seginah] See Notes on pfil. 4. title.
thtf-S

t. 'TfiRom the end of the earth] From the place of tJt;j4f

ri "

latAefcfn.

Verf. 2. „
baniffimcnt, being remote.

that is higher then I ] Unto the which , without thy help , I
;

cannot attain 5 and where I ffiall be fafe.

V.J. F or thou haft been afhelier for me] He urgeth Godwiu
his former experience, and Gods conftancy, i Sam.17.j7, ,^#5

"W.^. tiuft] Or, make my refuge.

V. y. F or thoupO God, haft heard] There is nothing that doth ^
more ftrengthen our faith , then the remembrance of Gods
fuccour in times |)aft.

'

ffiy vows ] Delivered me, that I might perform my vows,

verfe 8 . es<p

V.6. Thou wilt pr olong the kjngs life] Heb. thoufhaltadde daytic-si

to the days of the king ] This chiefly is to be referred to Chrift,^

who lives for ever, and is Davids Son.

as many generations] Heb. as generation andgeneration.

V.7. 0prepare mercy] For the ftabiliiy of my kingdom ftaO"^ztm
deth m thy mercy and truth

,
pfal. ay . 10. and

8.20, 2£
i-trC Crr^\v^

PSAL. LXII.

Verf i TR«ey^] Or, Onely. Though fatan tempted him^^^^^^Mje
murmure againft God, yet he bridled his affe-

dfions ,
and lefting upon Gods promife

, bcareth his crofTe^^^^^B^
patiently, pfal. 7 J. i.

PSAL. LX.

Tisle.

IZoooshuJhan eduth ] It feems to be fomc muficall inftrument of
Goo^ fix firings, pfaL4y. title , made in honour of the place

,^0 a. K/M^ntes where the teftimony was kept.

h ^ Michtam] Or, a golden pfalm.

fy. /8ooo_ when he ftrove with Aram-naharaim, &c,l aSam. 8. j, ij.

I Chron-iB^?.
. ^

Sfrc-^’ffiyrh jUxeat rVt/G ^Ot) ^
/Wnf i>fa.^€otfe-cfrh <hcfnix/-rrtrD: IStztffS

h> ‘X^hU^ if-

y'

waiteth] Heb. is filent. „

V.2. He onely is my rockf] It app^eth by the oft repetition

of this word ,
that the prophet abode manifold tentations 5^

but by refting on God, and by patience, he oveicarac

them all.

defence] Heb. high place.

V.J. againft a man 1] Hcmeaneth himfclf, being the rr.a,

whom God had appointed to beking, pfil.4.j.

abowingwallflsallye be] Ifai.jo.ij. ,

as a tottering fence] Though yefeemto be in honotir, ye:

God will fuddenly deftcoy you.

V.4. They onely confult to caft him down] It is thC fcope of

their confultations.

they bleffewith theirmouth, but they cvjfe hwirdly ] Plai.a#.

and 5 8. 2 X. Gog£<TrcJ--hfif<?n^r^^ fv frtftvG rAfcm

rtCScfyj-ifG fts ^<e_fi{cxfh rh rry:ct>x^ n£>K. rre

fy<x£6c.



Pf«l. Ixlii, Ixiiii. Annotations on the Book of Pfalm, Pfiil. IxVj Ixvi

•cjf
Pfal.27.4.

inwardly'] Hth. intheir inward parts.
,

V. wait thou, cnely upon God] David wds greatly moved
with thefe troubles , therefore he ftirreth up himfclf to truft

in God.
V. 7. andtny glory] Thcfe vehement and often repetitions

were neceflary , to ftrengthen his-faith againft the horrible af-

faults of fatan.
*

Y.S. pour oiityaur heart hefo^e him] i Sam. 1.15. Lam.1.19.

He admoniflieth us of oqr wicked nature^ who rather hide our

forrows, and bite on the bridle
, then utter our grief to God,

to obtain remedy, i Sam.i.if.
V.9. they are altogether lighter then vanity 2 li zW men neve

H
weighed together in one balance , they would be lighter then

' 1 vanity, lfai.40 .15,17.
'5 altogether] Or, ali^. *

V. 1 o. become not vain in robberie] Truft not in vain things.

? fet notyour heart upon them] Pf3l.z4.4. Jcr.^.ij. Eaek.28.5.

I Py joying overmuch , or trufting in them.

V.ii, Godhath (poken once] He hath plainly born witneffe

^
of his power, fo that no man need doubt thereof j for he hath

‘.'a fpoken it again and again.

i

V power] Or, ftrength.

?
* V. 11. for thou rendrefi to every man according to his werJ^]

t Job54.11. ftov.24.1a. Jer. 52.19. Ezek.7.a7.Matth.i6. 27.

y
Rom.2.6. aCor.f.io. Ephcf.6.8. Coloir.5.25. iPet. 1. 17.

p Revel. 22.12. For the wicked feel thy power, and the godly,

^ thy mercy.

S PSAL. LX III.

^ Title.

¥ ^vhenhewaththewildemejfeofJudalfltiS^m.iz.'i.' _^rs.
9 -rri^ rrrtd^r’’*^e-

** xTfoul thirtieth far thee'] Pfal.42.2.

'j''
* nc. Heb. weary.

-.^^jCf 'f^i'^.t^irftitland] Though he was both hungry , and in great di-

yet he made God his fufficiency , and above all meat
drink.

r
water.

.. /- .V V.2. Tofee thy power] Inthismifery I long more for the

Mlfoul thirfteth for thee] riai.42.

mypf) longeth] ^fal.84.2.

« ^
I f a

U
jif.^

Penrip

plcafures of the fanftuary, then for bodily relief.

V.5 . thy loving kindnefe if better then life ] Pfal.
5
o. 5.

V.4. Thus "willI bleffe thee] When I am reftored to the San-

andfatnejje] The remembrance of thy favour is more fweet

)f *1^ y^'J5^'*^nnto me then all the plcafures and dainties of the world,

V.6. IVhen] Hcb. 7/^ Am.y,.!.

V.8. My faulfodowcih
]]

Hcb. cleaveth ; Sticks fo clofe to

thee in piety and confidence, that no trouble can remove me.
"V.^. Jhallgo into the lower partI of the earth] They iliall be

fliin, and made fit for buriall, though they fliall not have the

honour to be buried , but be left on the eartlj for foxes to de-

vour, v. 10.

V.10. Theypallfallby thefword] Heb.they pallmakf him run

out like water by the hands of the fword.

V.ii. every one thatfweareth by him] That worlhipeth God
aright, lfai.65.16. Jcr.4.1,3. Deut.6.12,15.

mouth of them thatjfeak^lyesypallbeflopped] Pfal. 107 .42.

)

.

nS
i »

I'*'• '1

I .

I’l

PSAL. L XI 1 1

1

.

iVerf r. T TEar my voice] In that he calleth to God with his

Xi voice, it is a figne that his prayer was vehement,

and that his life was in danger.

fiom fear of the enemy] That I may not fear the enemy.

V.i.flom thefeexet counfeU] That iSjfrom their fecret malice.

from the infurre^ion] To wit, their outward violence.

V.5. JVho whet their tongue] Pfal. 11.2.

tendtheir bowes] Pfal. 5 8.7.

even bitter words] Falfe reports and flanders.

V.4. fliootin fecret at the perfebi] Pfal. 11.2.

and fear not] Without any fear of God , or reverence of

mat).

V.5. They encourage themfelves in an evil matter] The more

that the wicked fee Gods children in mifery , the more bold

and impudent are they in oppreffing them.

matter] Oi, fpeech.

commune of laying fnares privily] Prov. i . 1 1

.

laying fnares] Heb. to hide fnares.

V.6. they accomplifi a diligentfearch ] Or, we are cenjumed by
that which they have thorowly feSrrhed.

a diligentfearch] Heb. afearch fearched.

both the inward thoughts of every one of them , and the heart k
deep ] The-morc that the wicked fee Gods children in mifery,

the more bold and impudent are they in oppreffing them.

V.7. pall they be wounded ] Heb. their woundPallbe.

V.8. fhal/fleeaway] There is no way fo fecret and fubtill to
do hurt, which they invented not for his deftruftion.
V. 10. The righteous Pallbe gladin the Lord] Pfal. 71. n.

To fee Gods hcavie judgements againft them,and bow he hath
caught them in their own fnares.

andpall tiufl in him] When they Jhall <fon9l|^ that he will be
favourable to them , as he was.to his fcrvani^aVid.

PS AL. L XV.

Title.

A pfalm andfeng] See Notes on the title of pfal.50.

Verf. 1. "^^aifewaitethfor thee] Thou giveft daily new oc-
X c.afions to thy Church to praile thee.

waiteth] fieb. 'isfilent,

V.2. unto theefliallallflep) come ] Not onely the Jews , but
alfo the Gentiles , in the Kingdom of Chrift. .

V.5. Iniquities] Hcb. words, or matters of iniquities.

Iniquitiesprevail againfl me] He imputeth it to his fins
, and

to the fins of the people , that God
, who was accuftomed to

affiftthem, withdraweth his fuccour from them. Or, wicked
men prevail with evil counfels.

V.4. thouchufefl] Pfal. 106. 5.

fatisfiedwiihthegoodneffecf thyhoufe] Pfal. 5 6.8. 1

V.5. wilt thou anfwer us ] Thou wilt declare thy fclf to be
the preferver of the Church, in deftroying thine enemies , as .

thou didft in the rcd-fca.

afar of upon thefea] As of all barbarous nations , and inha-
bitants of iflands orfca-coafts.

V.6. girded with power] Pfal.95.t.

V. 7. Which ftillefl the noife of the fins] Matth.8.26. He
Iheweth that there is no part nor creature in the world, which
is not governed by Gods power and providence.

thetumultof thepeople]

V. 8. thou rrakefl the out-goings of the morning and evening to te-

joyce] Cod gives thofe that dwelf in the cafLand weftaaufe to
fear and love him.

^ '

t_
torejoyce] Or, tofing.

V.9. Thou vifltefl the earth] To wit, with rain.

waterejl it] Or, after thou hadfl made it to dejire rain.

with the river of God] The rain that falls plentifully.

when thou hafl fo provided for it ] Thou haft appointed the
earth to bring forth food for mans ufe.

V. 10. Thou waterejl the ridges thereof abundantly] By this dc-
feription he Iheweth, that all the order of nature is ateftimo-
nyof Gods love toward us, who<aufeth all creatures to ferve

our neceflity.

thou fetleft the furrows thereof] Or, thou caufeft nin to depend
into the frrrows thereof,

thou makefl itfofi] Hcb. thou diflolvefl it.

V.II. theyetr with thygoodnefle] Heb. the yeer of thy good-

nefle.

thypaths dropfatneffe] The clouds, where thy chariots go.

Vi 2. upon the pajhres of the wilderjfeffe] That there maybe
food for beafts.

,

the little hills rejoyce ] Are filled with grafle , and have caufe

to rcjoyccjif they could 3 and give caufe to man to praife God
with heart and tongue, pfal. 147.8.

rejoyce] Hcb. are girdedwithjoy.

PSAL. LXVI.

Title.

A fong orpfalm] See the Notes on the title of pf3l48.

Verf. I. A Llye lands] Heb. allthe earth. He prophefietb

that all nations fhall come to the knowledge of
God, who then was onely known in Judea. .

V.5. fubmit] Or, yeeldfeigned obedience, Heb.
lye. As the faithfull fliall obey God willingly, fo the infidels

for fear , fhall difl'emble themfelves to be fubjeft , bccaufe of

Gods great works, pfal. 18.44.

V.5. Come andfee the works of God] Pfal.46.8. Hetoucheth

the flothfull dulntffc of man, who is cold in the confidcration

of Gods works.

toward the children of men] His providence is wonderfull in

maintaining their ftate, pfal.i 1 1.2,5.

V. 6. He turned the fea into drie land] By giving a pjlTage

thorow the red-fea, he finifhed our deliverance out of Egypt j

and by making a way thorow Jordan , he gave us an entrance

into Canaan, Exod. 14.21. Jofli.5.14.

,

V.7. his eyes behold the nations] Pfal.ii.4. and 55.15.

V. 9. Which holdeth ourfoul in life] Hefignifictha fpeciall

benefit of God , in delivering them from dangers mentioned

in the verfes following.

holdeth] Htb.putteth.

V.io. fllverk tried] Ifai.4S. 10. Job 25.10.

V.II, Thm
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Pfal.lxviijlxvlii.

V. II. Tk^brou^hteJltamUihe m"] Gods peopU may be

brought into troubles,made>(ubje(fl unto tyrant^nd enter into

manifold dangers, as beafts^e taken, loadcn,rid on.

V.ii.weaithy^ Heh. meifl.

V.ij. IwiVgo^othyfime'l Gods people are waling to

tender praife to^^^ for bts^enefits.

V.14. Htteredt^eh. opi

V.15. fatlingfl Hcb
V.16. Come and ketr, thatfear God 2 It is not enough

to have received Gods benefits, and to be mindfull thereof,

but alfo we are bound to make others profit thereby, and praife

God, pfal.40. 9,10.

V. r8. If I regard itsquity in my heart] If I delight in wicked-

nelTe, God Will not hear me; but if I confeflHt , he will re-

ceive me.
PS AL. LX VI I.

title.

Heginoth] See Notes on the title of pfal. 4.

ji pfalm orfong] See Notes on the title of pfal. jOi

Verf. I. Aufe hisface to Jhitte upon its] Pfal.4.6.

to fiine upon uf] That is, move our hearts with

his holy Spirit, that we may feel his favour toward us, pfal.4.6.

uponm] Heh. with uf.

V.2. That thy way may be known upon earth] That the Gea-

tiles maybe converted unto God, Tit a.i i. Luk.a.ja.

V. 4. 0 let the nations be glad] By thefe oft repetitions he

flieweth , that the people can never rejoyce fufficiemly ,
and

give thanks for the great benefits that they lhall receive under

the kingdom of Chrift.

righteoujly] Pfal.96.1j.

andgovern the nations upon earth] Heb. lead gently
,
as a fheep-

herd leads his (beep.

govern] Heb. lead.

V. 6. Thenflsallthe earth yeeld her encreafe ] PCil. 85.11. He
fiieweth, that where God favoureth , there fhall be abundance

-«f all things.

V.7. all the ends of the earthfhallfear him] When they feel

his great benefits ,
both fpirituall and cotporall toward them,

then they lhall ftrve God aright.

PS AL. LX VIII. /
Title.

A pfalm orfong] See Notes on the title of pfal. 30.

Verf. I. T Et God arife] He prayeth unto God, that al-

J_i though he fuffer wicked tyrants to opprelTe his

Church for a time,yet at length he would be revenged of them.

Let God arife, let his enemies befcattered : let them alfb, &c. 3
Numio.j 5.

before km] Heb.fom hk face.

V.j. But let the righteous beglad] He Ihewcth , that when

God dcclareth his power againft the wicked, it is for the com-

modity and falvation of his Church,which praifeth him there-

fore.

let the righteous beglad] Pfal.jz. 11.

beglad] lfai.65.14.

exceedingly rejoyce] Hcb. rejoyce with gladnejfe,

V.4. by this name,Jah ] Jah and Jehovah are Names of

God,which do fignihe his E(rence, and Majeftie incompre-

henfible : fo that hereby is declared ,
That all idolls arc but

vanity, and that the God of Ifirael is the oncly true God, and

true of his Word, Exod.6. j.

V.5. A father of the fatherlejfe] Pfal. 10. 14,18.

V. 6. Godfetteth thefolitarie in families ] He giveth children

to them that be childlcfle,and encreafeth theic families, 1 Sam.

az.5.
_

,
.

in families] Heb. in a houfe.

in a drie land] Which is barren of Gods bleflings, which be-

fore they had abufed, pfal.107.41.

V.7. 0 God, when thou wenteftforth before thy people] He tea-

cheth that Gods favour peculiarly belongeth to his Church, as

appeareth by their wondcrfull deliverance out of Egypt.
when thou wenteftforth before thy people] Judg. 5.4,5.

V.9. fend] Ideh.fliakg out.

confirm] Hcb. confirm it.

inheritance] Deut.ii.ii,iz.
V. 10. of thy goodneffe] God blcAjd the land of Canaan,

becaufe he had chofen that place for his Church : or, in refe-

rence to the foregoing paflages,it may be underflood of Gods
goodnefle in providing for them « and refreiliing them in the

wildernefle.

V ii. company] Heh. armjf.

of thofe that publifhed itj The fafliion then was, that women
fang fongs after the viftory, as Miriam

,
Deborah and others.

In Hebrew it is, of the fiie-publifhers

,

Exod.15. Judg.5. and

Annotations on the Book of Pfdms, Pfal. Ixll?:

V.ta. didflee apace] Heb. did fee, drdfiee.

fhe that tarried at home] The prey wjs fo great, that tiot

,
oncly the fouldiers, but women alfo had part thereof.

V.IJ. among the pots ] Though God fuffer his Clyirch for a

time to lie in darknefle, like a black fculKon among the pots,

yet he will reftore it, and make it moft Ihining and bright.

V.14. init,it] Ot,forhcr,Jhewas.

init] In the land of Canaan, where his Church was called

his inheritance, V. 9. or,in the wilderneffe j^Num.zi. 24, 34.

Pfal.ij 5.10,1 1.

V.15. The hill of God] Zion, the Church of God, doth

excell all worldlythings, not in pomp and outward fhew, bift

by the inward^race of God which there remaincth, becaufe of

his dwelling twfe. ^

.. Vk 16. lVl^eapye,ye high hills I ] .
Why boaft yoii of yotvt

ftrength anefbeauty,againft this mountain of God ?
•

hiUwhich GoddefirethtodweHin] Pfal.Sy.ijZ.and ijz.13.

V.17. tSsemy thoufund] Dan. 7. 10.

CTien thoufands] Or, even many thousands.

V. 1 8 . thou haft led captivitie captive] As God overcame the

enenyes of his Church, took them prifouers , and made them
• tributaries j fo Chrift, which is God manifefted in the flelhj

fubdued fatanand fin under us, and gave unto his Church moll

liberall gifts of his Spirit, Eph.4.8.

haft received] Or, having received, gaveft.

for men] Heb. in the man, or, to men.

V.zo. He that is our God,k the God offalvatioh] Or, God k
to us a god of falvation.

falvation] Heb. falvations

:

That is,all manner of falvations,-

or manifold deliverances.

unto God the Lord belong the ijfnes from death] In moft ex-

treme dangers God hath infinite ways to deliver his.

V.zz, fiomBafhan] As he delivered his Church once from
Og of Bafhan and other tyrants, and from the dangers of the

red-fea;fo will he ftill do.as often as neceffity rcqu’ireth,

V.zj. dipped] Oi, red.

in thefame] That is, in the blood of a great flaughter, where
dogs lhall lap blood : not unlike that, pfal. 5 8. 10.

V.24. thy goings] It is like he means ,
when David carried

the ark into the Sanftuary ; or , among his people, when hc
marched thcrow the wildernefle bcfo|e them, v.7.

in] Or, into.

V, z 5 . Thefingers went before] See v. 1 1

.

V.z6. fiom the fountain of Ip ael] Orjyethatafeo^ thefoun..

tain of Jfrdel. Ye numerous iflue coming from Jacob , as wa-

ters out of afounuin, Gcn.j5.ii.Ifai.48.i.Heb.ii.*a.

V.zy. little Benjamin] Benjamin is called /m/e , becaufe he
was the youngeft fon of Jacob, and his tribe wasalmoft d8=

ftroyed, Judg.zo.

their ruler] Who was fome chief ruler of the tribe.

and their counfein. Or, with their company.

V.z8. commanded ihy ftrongth] Pfal.44.4.

V.Z9. Becaufe of thy temple at Jerufalem] When thy ftately

temple (hall be built, kings, feeing the glory of it, lhall bring

thee prefents, pfal.45.1z.’

Y. ^o. Rebuke the company of fpear-tnen] pfal.76. 6. Hcre-
quefteth God to deftroythofe mighty enemies of his Church,

whom he compares to fat bulls,and beafts/ed inrich paftures

and meadows, pfal. zz. I z.

the company ofJpear-men] Ot, the beaft of the reeds,

fpear-men] Or, archers.

till every onefubmit himfelf] Come to do homage, and bring

a prefent. See v.29.

•fcatter thou] Or, hefcattereth.

V.ji. cut of Egypt] Heprophefieth that the Gentiles lhall

come to the true knowledge and worlhip of God, Ifai.19.z1.

Zeph.j.io.

V.jj. he dothfend cut his voice] By his terrible thunders he

will make himfelf known to be the God of all the world,

pfal.z9.j, &c. Exod.zo.i8. Job jz.z, Sec.

fend] Hcb. give.

V. J4. bis excellencie is over Ifrael ] Gods glory is feeh moft

in his Church and in heaven, pfal.z9.9.

clouds] Or, heavens.

V.J 5. thou art terrible] In IKewing fcatfull judgements up-

on thine enemies.

mtof thy holy places] In the tabernacle and in heaven, both

mentioned, v.34. Pfal.14.7.

'it PSAL. LXIX.
V' -

Title. .

Shofhamm] See Notes on the title of pfal.4 5.

Vetf. I. '^Or the waters are come in unto myfoul] David figni-

X’ fieth by the waters coming in unto his foul ,
that

he was in danger of death, as one ready to be drowned
,
pfal.

42.7.

\,i, deep mire] Heb. the mire of deptk.



Pfal. Ixlx. Annotations on the Book of Pfalms',

where thereis nojlandingl No firmity or ftablcnclfe to fettle

my tcetj pfal .40. z.

deep waters'] Heb. depth of waters.

V. 5, mine eyes faW} Though his fenfes failed hiio
,
yet his

faith was coriftant, and encouraged him ftill to ptay, pfal. 1
1

5

Si, izj.

V.4. hate me without a caufe] Joh.iy.zy.

without a caufe] Condemning me guiltleffe
,

pfal.7.4. and

which I tookjtot away] They judged me^poor innocentj as a

thief J and gave my goods to others , as though I had ftcllen

them.

V.y. tnyi foolijhnejfe] Though! be guilty to thee-ward, yet

am I innocent toward them j and it is for thy fake, not ipr my
faults, that they aiflift me, v.7. TV ,

\ .6, for myJake] Let not the enemies hard iifagc of me,

be an occafion that the, faithfiill fell from thee, or feint, Eph

3.1J.
V.9. theapeidof thine houfe hath eaten me up] Joh.i.i7. When

I faw mine enemies pretend thy Nameonely in mouth, and

in their life deny the feme J thine holy Spirit thruft me'^or*

ward to reprove them, and defend thy glory.

and the reproaches ofthem that reproached thee^ are fallenupon me]

Kom.15.3. Pfel.8p.yo.

V. I j. When I wept ] When my ieal moved me to lament,

and pray for their falvation, pfal.3y.13.

that was to my reproach] Heb. reproaches

:

that is, to my grea-

teft reproach, as if I could not have done a worfc ad.
V.ii. I became a proverb to them] The more he fought to

win them to God, the more they were againft him.
V.iz. They thatfit in thegate] Men of authority condemned

me, and vile perfons derided me. Job 30.9.

Iwasthtfottgof the dtunk^rds] Job 30.9. Hth. Jongs that

is, acontinuallobjedof their fongs, upon all occahons of

meeting.

druitkat ds] Heb. drinkprs of ftrong drink;

V. 13. in an acceptable time] He hope^that this was the

time that God had appointed for his deliverance, a Cor. 6. 2.

Pfal.32.6. Ifai.49.8.and yy.6.

V.14. out of the deep waters] He llieweth a lively feith ,
in

that he yet dependeth upon God for deliverance , although he

were in exceeding great danger , and feemed pall hope of re-

covery, verf.2.

V.xy. kt not thepitfhut her mouth upon me ] So that I cannot
get out.

V.17. Andhide not thy facefrom thy firvm] Pfal.27.9. Not
that he feared that God would not hear himjbut that care made
him think that God deferred long.

hear mejfeedily] Heb. make hafle to hear me.

V. 19. mine adverfaries are allbefore thee] Thoufeeft how I
am befet with mine adverfaries, pfal. 3 . i. and 118.11,12.
V.20.1 lookpdfoxfame to takepity]lic Iheweth that it is in vain

to'put our trull in men , in our great necclfities ; but that our

comfort oncly dependeth upon God « for man rather encrea-

feth our forrows thendiminirtieth them, Pfal, 142.4. Job 16.2.

to takppity] Heb. to lament with me.
V.21. aiidinmy thirft they gave me vineger to drink.] Matth.27.

48. Mark iy.23. John 19.29.

V.2 1. Let their table become a fnare before them ] Rom. ii. 9.

He wiflieth his ungodly enemies difeomfort, where they look

for comfort ; and their blefllngs to be a means of their mine,
Prov.x.32.

and that whichfbould have been for their welfare^ letit become a

trap] Or, andfor recompences and a trap.

V.2 3. Let their eyes be darkened ] Take both judgement and
power from them.

V.2y. Let their habitation be defolate] ASs 1.20. Give them
no pofterity ; or, bani/h them out of|thcir fathers houfes.

their habitation] Heb. theirpalace,

let none dwell] Heb. let there not be a dweller.

V. 26. to] Or, of.

thofe whom thou kafi woundecT] Heb. thy wounded.

V. 27. Adie iniquitie to then iniquitie] Give them over to

a reprobate-fynfe , as a punifliment to their lin , that fo they

may §0 on in evil till they pcrifli, Rom.i.24. * Thelf. 2. 16.

xXhefr.2.ii,i2.

itvquitie] Or, punj/hment of iniquitie.

V.28. out of the^ok.of the living] Make it appear that they

are not written in the book of Life , though riiey feem by their

* profefTion to be of that number. J{\x.jvtTp\yi

,

the book.of the living'] Phil.^ j . Rev. 3
. y

.

written with the righteous] Luke 10.20. Hcb.12.23.

V. 31. better then an ox] There is nofacrifice which God •

moreclleemcth, then thonkfgiving for his benefits, pfel.yo.23.

V.32. humble] Oi,meek.

V.33. defpifeth not his prifoners] His fervants that fuffer for

his caufe, £ph.3 . i. or, all his that are affii^ed 1 for alHIdlon

is Gods prifon, pfel. 142.7.

Pfal. IxXj Ixxi,

V.54. moveth] tieb. ereepeih.

V.35. Thefeed alfo of his fervants/had inherite it] Under the .

temporal! promifes of the land of Canaan, he comprehendeth
thepromifesof Life everlallihg to the feithfull and their po-
llerity, pfal.102.28.

^

P S A L. L X X.

Title'.

to bring to remembrance] See Notes on the title of pfal.5 8. ]

Verf.i. '\^Akp hafle] Heteachcthustobcearnell inpray-
iVJ cr, though God feem to Hay : for at his time he

will hearus, pfal.40.1.

0 God, to deliver me] Pfal.40.x 3, &c.
to help me] Heb. to my help.

V.2. Let them be a/hamed, &c.] Pfal.3y.4. and7x.x3. He
wiflicth that his enemies

, who laid plots to take away his life,
might be difappointed and fliamed.

*

V.3. for a reward of theirfhame] Hereby weave taught not
to mock at Others in their mifery, left the fame fell on our own
necks, Prov.24. 17,18.

y.4. Let allthofe that feek_thee,rejoyce] Let thofe that wor-
Ihip thee aright,fcemy deliverance, and be glad of it,and praife
thee for it.

V. y. my deliverer ] Becaufc he had felt Gods help before,
he groundeth on experience

, and boldly fcckcthuhto him for
fuccour, 2 Cor.i.io.

1>SAL. LX XL

Verf.

Cl

I
N thee, OLord , do Iput my trufl ] Pfel. 3 1. 1. He
praycth to God vvith full alfurance of feith, that he

will deliver him from his adverferies.

V.2. Deliver me in thy righteoufneffe] By declaring thv felf

trueof thypvomife.
^

V. 3 . Be thou my frong habitation] Heb. be thou to me for a rock

of habitation.

thou haft given commandment] Or, give commandment,
thou haftghien commandment tofaveme] Pfel.69,28. Thou haft

infinite me.ms , and all creatures are at thy commandment^
therefore Ihew fomc figne that I ftiall be delivered.

V.4. out of the hand of the wicked] He meoneth fome princi-

pal! adverfety.

V.y. thou art my truflfom myyouth] He ftrengthneth his faith

by the experience of Gods benefits,who did not onely preferve

him in his mothers belly; but took him thence , and ever fince

hath preferved him.
V.6. flomthewomb] Pfal.22.9,10. Ifal.46.3.

V.7. I am a wonder unto many ] AU the world wondcreth at

me, becaufe of my miferies j as well they in authority, as thc^

common people : yet being aflUred of thy favour , 1 remain
ftedfaft.

V.9. in] Or, to.

in the time of old age ] Thou that didft help me in my youth,’

when! was full of ftrength, help me till I be old : or, now I
am old and weak, help me fo.much the more.

V.io. again/}] Or, of.

lay waitfor] Heb. watch, or bb/etve.

V. 11. God hath firfakon him] Thus the wicked bothblaC-

pheme God, and triumph againft his feints J as though he had
forfaken themj if he fiiffer them to fall into their hands.

V.12. 0 my God] In calling him his God , he purtethbaefc

the falfe reports ofthe adverferies, that feid, God hath forfaken

him, pfal.22.1.

make haflefor my help] Pfal.70.1.

V. 11.. confounded and confumed that are adverfttries temyfoulj

Pfal. 3 y.4,26.

V.iy. /or] Or, though,

for I kpdw not the numbers thereof] Becaufe thy benefits to-

ward me are innumerable ; I cannot but continually meditate

and fehearfe them. •

numbers thereof] Pfal.40.y.

V.i^.I will go in in theftrength ofthe I ord] I will remain fted-*

fell, being upholden by the power of God.
V.17. thou h^ taught mefrom myyouth] By inftruftion and

experience.

V.18. How alfo] Hedefireth, that as he hath begun ,
fohe

would continue his benefits
,

that his liberality may have per-

fed praife.

when I am old] lAtb.ulllooldage, andgray hmrs. Andbycon-
fequence, in more danger and need of help, Y.9.

old] Vcrf.9.

untill I have/hewed thyftrength unto this generation] Deliverme
now , that I may praife thee for this deliverance, both in word

and writing.

thyftrength] Heb. thine arm.

V.19. Thy righteoufnejfe al/b ] The juft performance of thy

promife, v.2.
^ OGodJ
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i?fal, ixxiU;Aflnotatidas on the Book of Pfalmsl

OGod'] His faith breall^th thorow all tenationsj and by

shis exclamation, he ptaifeth the paWet of God.

OGod, who if like unto fhee i’] Pfal. 8 9.6,2.

V. ao. jbewed me 3 Heb. madem tofee

:

That is, to endure,

asTfal-U- ^7>4-

andfore vcublet ] As be confelTeth, that God is the onely

author of his deliverance : fo he acknowledgeth, that thele

evils were fent unto him by Gods providence.

V. 12. with the pfalterie'] Y{th.whh the mjirment of pfxlterie.

even thy truth, OmyGod^ Heconfefleth that his longtarri-

ance would be well rccompenfed, when God /liould perform

his promife.

V.25. myfoulwhich thou hafl redeemed'] For there is no true

praifing of God except it come from the heart.
^
V. 24. My tongue alfo fhalltalk, of thy rightecufwjfe ] He pro-

mifeth to delight in nothing,but wherin God may be glorified.

PSAL. LXXII.

Title.

for 3 Or, of.

for Solomon ] Compofed by David, as touching the reign of

his fon Solomon.

Verf. 1. Itje the ^ng thyjudgements] Endue the king with

Ij’thc fpirit of wifdom andjuilicc, that he reign

not, as do worldly tyrants.

unto the kings finj To wit, to his poilerity.

. V. 5. The mountainsfhaU bring peace to the people] Even the

places moft barren (hall be enriched with thy bkifingSjVerf.ifi.

comprifed under the name of peace : or, the mounains, that

is, great men, as Zach.4 7. procure profperity to the ftate

by righteous judgement.

ly righteoufneffe ] Or, in a juft andfullmeafure.

V. 4. Heftialljudge thepoor ofthepeople] He iheweth where-

fore the fword is committed to kings: to wit, to defend the

innocent, and fiippreffe the wicked.

the] Or,forthe,P(3.l.i6. i. andSa. j.

V. They /hallfear thee as long as the fun and moon endure ]

The people lhall embrace thy true religion, when thou giveft

a king that ruleth according to thy word.

V. 6. HeftiaJlccme downlikg rain upon themowengra/fe] As

this is true in all godly kings, fo it is chiefly verified in Chrift,

who with his heavenly dew maketh his church ever to flouriih.

lif^ rain upon the mowengrajfe ] Deut.j t- 2.

V. 7. fo long as the moon endureth ] Htb. tiO there be no moon.

\. 2. from featofea] That is, from the red fea, to midland

fca, and from Euphrates forward : meaning, that Chrifts king-

dom fhould be large and univerfall.

V. 9. hU enemies (hall lickjhe dufj Bow to the ground in

Cgnof reverence, Ifti. 49. 2j.

V. 10. The kings ofTarfhi/h] Of Cilicia, and of ill other

countries beyond the fea, which he meaneth by the lies.

/hall bring preftnts 3 Pial.48. 19, girr.

the kings of Sheba andSeba ] That is, of Arabia, that rich

conntrey, whereof Sheba was a part, bordering upon Cu(h.

V. X 2. tor he /hall deliver the nefdj when he cryeth ] Job

ip. 1 2.

3^.14. precieut /hall their blood be in hitfight] Though ty-

rants piflenot to Ihcd blood, yet this godly king fhall preferve

hisfuSjefts from all kindeof wrong, fecrct and open: He
fhall not fufFer men to kill themj or lhall fliarply revenge their

death, 2 King. 1. I j. Pfal. 116. if. Afts 20. 24.

V. I /hall be given 3 Heb. one /hallgive,

of the goldof Sheba] God will profper his life, and alfo

Mtufe people to bring rich prefents to him.

V. 16. There /hallbe an handfullof corn] If alittle corn be

fowen in the moft barren places, it lhall grow fo plentifully,

that it lhall lhakc, as the trees of Lebanon do with the windc.

the fruit thereof /Isall/hake like Lebanon ] Under fuch a king

fhall be exceeding great plenty, both of fruit, and alfo of the

increafe of mankinde, Jere. j i. 27.

V. 17. His name fhallendure for evel-~] By acoritinuall fuc-

ceffion of children : for fo the Hebrew word fignifies.

/hall endure ] Hcji. (hall be.

his name/hall be continued as long as thefun ] ^fb. fhall be as a

fon to continue hisfathers namefor ever,

and men /hall be blc/fed in him] They fliall count themfelves

happy in fuch a king, and expeft all comforts from him,

Prov. j ii 28. fulfilled chiefly in Chrift, Geil.12. J.
V. 18. who onely doth wondrom things.] Pfal.tj6.4. Hecon-

fefleth, That except God miraculoully preferve his people,

faeither the king, nor the kingdom can continue.

V. 20. The prayers of David thefon of Je/fe are ended] This
was liis laft prayer that he made for Solomon, a little before

his death : or, the laft of thofe Pfalms that David fet in or-

der, before his death, for the ufe of the church. The reft were

gathered together by others, as fome of Solomons Proverbs

Were, Ptov.25. s.

PSAL. LXXIII.

Title.

A Pfalm of Afaph ] Or, A PfalmforAfaph.

of Afaph ] See notes on Pfal. jo. tit.

Vcrf.i. Or, yet.

i Tiuly God is go'od to Ifratl ] Though Ood mzf
feem to favour bad men, becaufe they profper i and to hate
good men, becaufe they arc crofled j yet he aflures himfelf^
that God in the end would bleflc the godly, and fuch as were
not hypocrites.

of a clean heart ] Heb. clean of heart.

V . 2. myfeet were almbftgone ] By murmuring agatnft God,
or, doubting of his providence, and liking too well the ftasec'f

the wicked, verfe i j, o/yyc.

V. J. tor 1 was envious at thefooli/h, when I ftw the prt/peri'y

of thewickgd] Job 21. 7. Pfal.jy. i. Jere. 12. i.

V. 4. there are no bands in their death] The wicked in this

life live in pleafure, and are not drawn to death like prifoners >

but they die eafle deaths.

in] Or, to.

firm] Heb. fat.

V. 5. in trouble as Other men] Htb. in the trouble of other mUi.
liks 3 Heb. with.

V. 6. Therefore] They glory in their pride, as fome do in
their chains : and in cruelty, as fome do in rich apparcll.

V. 7. they have more then heart could wifh ] Heb. theypa/fe the

thoughts of the heart.

V. 8. they/peakjoftily ] Heb.^rem on high. As if they thougbe
themfelves above all other men, and above all law, and order,

fo that tliey might do what they lift.

V.9. They fet their mouth againft 'the heavens] They blaf-

pheme God, not fearing h!s power j and rail itpon men, as

infer iours.

V. 10. Therefore his people 3 Not onely wicked men do
evill, but alfo the people of God oftentimes fallback, feeing

the profperous eftatc of the wicked ^ and are overwhelmed
withforrowsj thirrking that God confidcreth not aright thfe

ftate of the godly.

return hither ] To fay, as followcth, verfe 1 1, (fyc.

waters of a full cup are wrung out to them ] Or, when waters of
afuncup are wrung out to them : That is, when they fee wicked

men profper by opprefling others.

V. II, And theyfay] Thus the flcfli moveth even the god-

ly to difpute with God touching their poor eftate, andth*

profperity of the wicked.

V . I J . waft)edmy hands in innocencj 3 Pfal .i6. 6.

V. 14. chaftened.] Htb. my chaftifemetit vitts.

V. If. If I fay, I will/peak_thtss] If I give place to this

wicked thought, I fliall wrong godly men, and condemn them
for hypoaites, becaufe they arc under affliftions.

V. 16. it was too painfullfor me] Htb. it was labour in rtune eyes.

V. 1 7. Vntill I went into thefanlhary of God] Untill I en- '

tered into thy fchool, and learned by thy word and holy fpirit,

that thou ordereft things wifely and juftly, referving judge*

nient for them.

V. 18. thou caftedft themJown into de/hullion'] Hth. de/hunl.^

ons : That is, a very great deftrudion.

V. 19. they are utterly confumtd with terroHrs] By thy fcarfiill

judgement.

V. 20. when thou awak^ft] When thou fliewcft thy power,

hidden for a time, as a man awaking doth, Pfal. 7.8 .6 $.

their image] Their profperity, which was but as a dream.

Job 20. 8.

V. 22. fooli/h was J, and ignorant] Prov.30. 2. Jere. 10.14.

ignorant ] Heb. I kpew not.

before thee ] Heb. with thee.

before] For the more that a man goeth about^by bisow'a

reafoi^to feek out Gods judgements,' the more doth he declare

himfelf abeaft.

thee] In thy account,O God.

V.2J. Iain continually with thee] By faith 1 was^flured, that

thy providence did watch alwayes over me, *o preferve me,

PfaUj.8. . ,
.

V. 24. guide me with thycounfel, andafterward receive me t^

gloty] Pfal. 2 5.9. and
J
2. 8.

"
•

V. 25. IVhom have I in heaven birt thee?] Heibught neithes

help, nor comfort of any, fave-of God onely.

V. 26. ftrength ] Heb. rnrk:

myportion for ever 3 Ht teacheth us to deny our felves, ana

to have God our whole fufficiencie, and dnely contentment,

Pfal. 16. f, and 119. 57.

V. 27. that go a whoringfom thee ] That is, forfake thee, as

i difloyall wife doth her husband.

V. 28 . Biit it isgoodforme to draw neer tiGod] Though all

the world flirink from God, yethepromilethtotruft in him,

and to maenifie his work, Jo/li. 24 " * I* . , ,

^ AAA PSAL,



Pfal. Ixxirn^
* Annotations on the Book of Pfal. Ixxv, Ixxvi.

PSAL. LXXIIII.

Title.

Mdfchil of Afaph ] Or, A Pfalm^r Afaph togive injimlficn,

Pfaloji. tit.

of Afaph ^ Either it was a prophefie of Afaph, or com-

mitted to his children, being compofed in time of the

Babilonian captivity.

Verf. A ***^ ^ charch

Y Y of God being opprefled, prayethto God, by

whofc hand this yoke was laid upon them for their fins in the

Babilonian captivity, when the temple was burnt, verfe 7.

V. z. the rod of thine inheritance Which inheritance, thou

haft mcafured out for thy felf, as with a line or rod.

rod ] Or, tribe.

V. j . Lift up thjfeet 3 Come quickly, to fee what hurt they

have done in thy temple.

the perpetual! defolaiions'] Which have lafted long , and will

do for ever, unlefle thou help.

V. 4. Thine enemies rore in the mdji of thy congregations 3 Crie

out, as conquerours.

forfines'] In figne of viftory over us and our religion.

V.^. as he bad lifted up axes] He commendeth the temple

for the coftly matter, the excellent workmanlliip/ and beautie

thereof, which notwithftanding the enemies did deftroy.

V. 7. They have caffre into thyfinHuary ] Heb. they havefent

thy fanSluary into thefire. zKing.it. 9.
V.8. They (aid in their heart^ They were focruell,that they

purpofed to deftroy Gods people , and to fupprefle all rdi-

gion.

defroy'\ Heb. breaks

in the land] For there were fynagoguesin other places be-

sides Jerufalem, to pray in, read the law, and inftruft the peo-

ple,Luke4.it*^d7.5. Afts it.xi.

V.9, yfefee not our fignes] Miracles, asfigaes of delive-

rance.

there is no more any prophet] For Ezekiel prophefied but to the

fowteenth yeer after the deftruftion of Jcruialem,£zek.40.i.

and it is likely Jeremiah was dead before : or, it is fpoken in

the perfon of thofe who knew not of any prophets then being,

though there might be feme, 1 Kings 19.10.

neither is there amoi^ us aig that kpoweth how long] They la-

ment that they have no prophetamong them,to fliew them how
long their miferies ftiould endure,aiid when they might expeft

deliverance.

V. 1 1, in the tnidft of the earth J Meaning, in the fight of all

the world.

V.ij. Thou didfi divide thefea] Exod.14.zr.

divide] Heb.irw;^.

of the dragons] The captains of Pharaohs army, Exod-i 5.4,

dragons] Or, jp^e/ej, as pfal. 44.19.

V. 14. the heads of the leviathan ] The great power of Pha-

raoh.

to the people inhabiting the wildernejfe] To the wilde beafts and

fowls in the deferts, who fed on their carcafes, being caft on
ftiore, Ezek.j8.zo. Pfal.79.z. So ants and conics arc called

people, Prov.jo.5f,z6.

V.IJ. Thou dsdjl cleave the fountain andthefood] Exod.i7.j.

Num.io.ii.
thou driedft up the rrdgbtie rhers] Jofli. j .13.

tnightie rivers ] Heb. rivers of ftrengtb-

V. 1 6. The day is thine J Seeing that God, by his providence,

governcth and difpofeth all things , he prayeth, that he would

take fpeciall care for his children.

thou hajl prepared the light and thefun] Either he means the

moon, or the light created before the fun : or, the light which
the fun giveth.W thefim] Or, that is, thefun.

V.17. Thou kaflfet all the borders of the earth] By dividing

fcaandW.Afts 17.26.
thou hafl rru/Je fummerandwinter] Gen.S.zz.
made] Yleh. rrade them.

V.19. of thy turtle..^ove] He meaneth the Church of God,
Cant.2. 14. and j.z. a^d 6 . 9. which is expofed as a prey to
the wicked.

V.zo. for the dadtjplaces 0^ the earth arefuB of the habitations

ef cruelty] That is, all places where thy word fiiineth not, are

full of tyrannic and ambition.

V.zi, Oletnot the cpprejfed return ajhamed] Deny not their

fuit , left they be afhamed ; but deliver them , that they may
praifethcc.

V. zz. plead thine owncaufe] He fliewcth that God cannot
fuffer his Church to be opprefled, except he lofe his own right.

increafeth ] Heb. afcendeth.

PSAL. LXXV.

Title.

Altafchith] Or, Vejlrty not. See notes on the title ofpfal.jy.
apfalm or See notes on the title of p(al. j o.

of Afaph] Or, for Afaph : for it fstmeth that David made it.

Verfe 3.
^

Verf. I. wendrows works declare] Gods great works,for
X his, /hews that he is necr to them.

V.2. When 1 (kali receive] Or,when [ fisalltakeafet time,

the congregation] The whole kingdom of Ifracl ; for it feems
tlien he had Judah Onclv fubjeft unto him. Or , when I lhall

have conquered Jerufalem, the place .appointed for publikc
meetings.

1 willjudge uprightfy] Heh. uprighmejfes ; that is, moft up-
rightly.

V., J. The earth and aB the inhabitants thereof are difoheJ]
The land is divided into faftions j but I will heal them by
juft government.

earth] Or, land.

V.4. Lift not up the horn] Zech.i.zi. Againft me, whom
God hath appointed to rule over you.

V. J. fpe^notwithaflif necif] Submit your necks to the
yoke of my government.

V. 6. For promotion cometh neither fiom the eafi ] For God
hath fet up nle for king , and will deftroy them that oppofc my
kingdom.

norfiom thefouth] Either the north parts were unknown then,'

or elfe it muft be trlnflited, fiom the wildernejfe, and fo contain
north and fouth j for there was a wildcrnclfc on both fides of
Canaan.

fouth] Heb. defert.

V.7. God is the Judge] PfaLjo.6.

he putteth downme , andfetteth up another] i Sam.z.7. Pfal,

“J- 7 -

V.8. thereisaatp] God measures cut affliftions for wic-
ked, pfal.i 1.6.

mixture] Or, liquor to dtink.

V.io. All tkekotnsof thewsckgdalfowilll eut of] I will ij>

my reign pull down bad men, and fet up good.
cut of] Jcr.48.25.

PSAL. LXXVI.

Title.

Heginoth] See the notes on the title of pfal.4.

A pfalmorfot^] Sec the notes on die title of pfalm joi

of Afaph] Or, for Afaph.

Verf. I. TN Judah 'u Godkjxown] By his word, and by the

Xdeftruftion of their adverlaries.

V. In.tialemalfo is hk tabernacle] Which afterward was
called Jerufalem.

V.4. then ike mountains of prey] Kingdoms full of extorti-*

on and rapine, compared to moimtains full of ravening beaftsj

or to mountains where robbers ufe to Ihelter themfelvcs
, and

lie in wait for prey, Amos 4. i.

V.j. have found their hands] God hath taken their fpirit and
ftrengthfrom them, ns though their hands were cut off

V.7. who mayftand in thyfight] God, with a look, is able to
deftroy all the power and aftivity of the enemies , were they

never fo many or mighty.

V. 8 fiotn heaven] Thou haft delivered us by thy power,ma»
nifefted as from heaven, pfal.57.3.

V. 9. to judgement] To revenge the wrongs done to thy

Church, and to deliver it.

V.IO. Surely the wrath of man ofmsiS (hall praife thee] Give
the occafion to overcome them , that thy Church may praife

thee.

the remainder of wrath (halt thou rejlrain] Thou wiltfuffer

them to do no more in their fury , then may turn to thy,

glory.

rejlrain] Heb.^Vd; That is, keep it within compafle, as

with a girdle.

V.ii. Toif, andpay unto the Lord ytur God] Pfalm j6. 6.

Ecclef. 5.6,7.

let all that be round about him hing p/efents ] To wit

,

the Lc-

vites, that dwell about the tabernacle : or, the people among
whom God doth dwell.

«nfo] Heb. to fear.

V.iz. He (hall cut of ihelpirit of princes] As men gather

grapes, fo fhall he eafily and fuddenly take away their lives,

and difappoint their enterprifes. The metaphor fl’.eweth.

That the aeftruftion of the mightieft, with God, is but as the

nipping of a bunch of grapes with men.

PSAL.
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PSAL. LXXVII.

Title.

tojedmhun'] Pfsl.g?. tit.

cjf.Jfaph] OtyforJfaph.

Vcrf. X .T Cried unto God with my voice ] The prophet tcach-

X^husby his example to flee unto God tor help in

our necelllties.

V. 2. myfore"] Hch. my hand.

tnyfire ran in the night'] My hand was ftrctched out in pray-

er ", or, bedewed with my tears.

ran ] Or, wafftretched out.

refifed to be comforted 3 J ere. J i* i y

.

V. i.^and was troubled] Good men fometimes/ after prayer^

are troubled more then before,' yet muft they hold on praying.

V'. 4. Thou holdeji mine eyes waking 3 God laid fo many for-

rows on him, that he could not fleep.

I am fo troubled that I cannot(peak,] As one that is aftonied

with fome fore blow received.

V. 5. I hive emfidered the dayes of old] Pfal. 14J. y.

Y.6. my fonginthenight] Of thankfgiving, which I was

accuftomed to ling in my profperity.

1 commune with mine own heart 3 Pfal- 4- 4-

myjpirit made diligentfearch ] For the caufes of this great

change, and the means to recover my former happy eftate.

V. 7. iVilltbe Lordcaft of for ever .^] Pfal. i ^ . 1

.

V. 8. forevermore^ Hcb. to generation andgeneration.

V. 10. I faid, This is tny infirmitie] Pfal. ji. iz. and

116. 11.

V. II. I willremember thy wonders of old] Pfal.44. i. '

V. ij. Thy way, 0 God, kinthefinbiuary] Thy manner of

proceeding is to be learned in thy word, which is taught m
the fandtuary, Pfal.7 j. 17-

V. 14. among the people ] From whom, tlirough whom, and

to whom thou didft bring thy people.

V. ly. thine arttiredeemed thy people ] ExQd.6.6,

V. 16. The watersfaw thee, 0 God] When God broi^ht his

people thorow the red fea, the waters fled away like a man
frighted, Pfal. 1 14. y.

V. 17. The clouds poured out water] Heb. Theclouds were

pouredfirth with water. It rained, thundied, and lightned,

when God delivered his people, Exod. 14. 24. Pfal.68. 7,8,9.

•I Cor. 10. 1,2. ‘ t

thine arrows afo went abroad ] Pfal.68
. 3 j.

V. 18. The voice of thy thunder was in the heaven"^

_

Pfal.

18. I J, 14.

V. 19. thy path in the great waters ] That is, in deep waters.

thy foot-fteps are not kpown ] For when thou hadft brought

over thy people, the water returned to her courfe : and the

enemies that thought to have followed them, could not pafle

thorow, Exod. 14. 28, 29. Hence it appears/ that
,
this parting

of the fea, was not from any naturall caiife, or accident; but

wrought by God of purpofe, that his people might palTc tho-

row the fea.

V. 20. Thou leddefi thy people likga floclf] Exod. 14.19. PfaL

78. yi.

PSAL. LXXVIII.

Title.

Mafi'hil of Afaph~] Or, APfalm fir Afaph to give inflru-

flim.

Vcrf. 1. Mypeople] The prophet, under the name of 3

V.Xteacher,caUeth the people his, and thedoftrine,

his, asPaul callcth the Gofpel his, whereof he was hut the

preacher, Rom.2.16. and i6- ly.
,

to my law ] That is, my doftrine.

V. 2. / willopen my mouth in aparable ] Pfal. 49. 4. Matth.

*?:?y-
in a parable ] A weighty fentence fit to teach men wifdom :

which Chrift frequently ufed.

I willutter
] Plentifully, as a fpring fends out water.

dark.fayings ] Sharp ones, that require wit to underftand and
expound them.

of old ] Of things that have been done long fince.

V. J. heard and kpown ] Pfal.44, 1.

V. y. d teftimony in Jacob ] Pfal. 147. 19, 20. By the telli-

monyandlaw, he meaneth the law written,which they were
commanded to teach their children.

eurfathers have told us ] Which were the people of God,
Pfal. 44. 1.

that theyflmldmahg them kpown to their children ] Deut. 4. 9.

and 6. 7.

V. 6. That the generation to come might know them 3 He fliew-

cth wherein the children fhouldbe like their fatherSj thatis.

In maintaining Gqds pure religion.

V. 7. That they might fit their hopeitlGod'] He fheweth
wherein the ufc of this dodrinc flandeth,'in f.uth, meditati-
on of Gods benefits, and obedience.

y .i. Andmight not be as thenfathers] Though thefe father^

were the feed of Abraham, and the chofen people, yet he fliew-

eth by their rebellion, provocation, falihood, and hypocrilie,

that the cliildren ought not to follow their examples.

thatf'.t not their heart ] Heb. thatprepared not their heart,

their heart aright ] V erfc
j 7

.

V.9. The children ofEphraim~] Firft, they fled before jeph'-
tab, ]udg.i2. 4, 6. Secondly, before the Philiftines, i Sam. 4.
10. which feems the rather, becaufe after mentioned in this

Pfalm, verfe 57, 61, 67. or, before Ahijah, 2 Chronicles
i;.i7.

carrying bowes^ Hcb. throwing firth : or, /hooting with bewe/f
as Jcre.4. 29.

V. 12. in thefield of 2:oan] A place of note in Egypt} Ifai,

19. ij. Exck.jo. 14.

V. 13. He divided thefea] Exod. 14. 21.

V. 14. In the day-time alfi he led them with a cloud, and all the .

night with a light of fire ] Exod .13.21. and 14. 24.

V« I y . He clave the rocks ih the wilderneffe, andgave them dtink,

as out of the great depths] Exod. 17.6. Num.20.11. Pfal.ioy.

41. iCor.io, 4.

V. 16, to run down like rivers] So that they drank of the
water all the while they were in the wilderneffc^for u followed
them in thedefert, Deutcr. 9. 21. Pfalm 10 y. 41. i Corinth.
10. 4.

V. 17. And they finned yetmoreagainfi him] Their wicked-
nefle could not be overcome by Gods benefits, which were
great and many, Ifai. 5. 4.

pmoking the moft High in the wilderneffe 1 Pfal.py. 8.

V. 18. by asking meatfor thetr lufi] To require more then
is convenient, to fatisfie w.anton luft, and to doubt of Gods
power, if we have it not, is to tempt God.
V . 1 9 . Tea, theyfpakg againft God] Num. 1 1

.
4.

Can G odfirnifi) a table in the wilderneffe i ] Thus when we
give place to fin, we are moved to doubt of Gods power, un-
Icfle he will alwayes be ready to ferve our lulls.

fuiniff} ] Hcb. order.

V . 20 . Behold, hefmote the rock^, that the waters gufhtd out, and
the (ireanu overflowed^ Exod. 17. 6. Num.20. ir.

V. 22. andtruflednot inhkfalvatton] That is, in his fatherly

providence, whereby he caieth for his, .and provideth fuffici-

ently for them.

V. 23. Though he hadcommanded the clouds] So that they had
that which was convenient; but their luft made them to covet

more.

V. 24. And had rained down mama upon them to eat, and had

giventhem of the rem of hr/nien 3 txod. 16. 14. John 6.3 1.

,
V. zy. Man did eat angels food] Or , every one did eat the

bread'of the mighty. Such as angels might eat, if they ufed food.

Excellent food. So the tongue of angels is put for an excel-

lent tongue, I Cor.13. I.

V. 26. He caufid an eafl-windeto blow] God ufed the windcs
to ;each them, that all creatures were at his command, and that

no diftance of place could let his working.

to blow 3 Heb. to go.

V.-vy, featheredfowls] Heb./ow/e/ wing.

V.28. inthemidfi] Of the places where they ufed to en-

camp : or, in a place ncer tire camp ; for it follows, round

about their habitations i not in the mid ft of them.

of them camp 3 Hcb. hk amp

:

That is, the camp of Jacob,

mentioned, verfe 21.

V. 30. from their lufl] From the meat they defired : or,

from defiring more.

while their meat wasyet in tlseir mouths ] Num . 1 1
. 3 3

.

V. 31. flew the fattefl of them] Though others were not

fpared, yet chiefly they fuffered, who were moft puffed up, and

were chiefeft among them.

fmote down ] Heb. made to bow

chofinmen] Or, young men. '
.

V. they finned ftill~] Thus fin by continuance m.aketh

men infenfible; fo that no plagues will mend them, 2 Chrono

28. 22.

V. 33. hvanitie] In fruitlcffc journeys In the wilder-

neffe, fo that they could not come to Canaan, Num. 14. 29.

V. 34. fVhen he flew them 3 Such was their hypocrifie, that

they fought unto God for fear of puniflimcnt/though in theif

heart they loved him not, Hof. y. 1 y.

V. 37. Tor their heart was not right with him] Whatfoever

cometh not from the pure fountain of the heart, is hypo-

crifie.

V. 38. forgave their iniquity] Becaufe he would ever have

fome remnant of a church to prlife his name on e.arfh, he

fuffered not their fins to overcome his mercy.

V. 40. provoke him ] Or, rebell againft him.

V.41. turned backhand tempted God] Or, tempted Godad

AAA a Imted



Pfal. Ixxix,

limited tht holy One of Jfi ael ] By appointing what he Ihould

do, or including his power within their capacity.

V. 4^. They retnembred not hit band'] The forgetfulnefle of

Gods benefits, is the root of rebellion, and of all vice.

fom the enemy ] Or,fom affli^ion.

V.4J. wonght] Heb./er.

V. 44. And had turned their rivers into blood] Exod. 7. 10.

” V. 4f. He font divers forts of flies among them, which devoured

them] Exod. 8. 24.

Hefent cliversforts offlies ] This word fignificth, a confufed

mixture of flies, and venemous worms. Some take it for all

forts of fcrpsnts : fome, for all wilde beafts.

frogs, which deftroyed them >3 E xod. 8

.

6.

V.46. He gave alfo their increafe unto the caterpillar^ Exod.

10. 1 j. He repeateth not here all the miracles th.it God did

in Egypt , but fome which might be fufficient to convince the

people of ingratitude.

V. 47. He deftroyed their vines with hail, and theirfycomore-

nees'with frofl ] ExQd.9. aj.

deftroyed ] Heb. killed,

frojl ] Or, great hail-ftones.

V. 48. He gave up ] Heb. Heflrut up. •

hot thunder-bolts ] Or, lightnings.

V 49. wrath and indignation and trouble ] Rom. x. 8,9.

ffldseich, evilangels] Or,meffengers of evil, fo/rs/i'
' V. yo. He made away] Heh. He weighed apathf

their life truer tothepeftilence~\ Or, their beafts to the murrain,

Exod. 9. g.

V. yi. AndfmoteaBihefirft-borninEgypt] Exod. 12. 29.

the chief of theirftrength ] The firft-born are^o called, Gen.

49. g.

of Ham] That is, Egypt: for it is called Mizraim, of

Miznim, that was the fon of Ham.
like flseep ] Pfal.7 7. to.

y.’i'ife fhat they feared not 3 They had no occafion to fear,*

for God deftroyed their enemies j
yet they did fear fomctimes

out of unbelief.

evemhelmed their enemies ] Exod. 14. 27. and 1 y . xo.

overwhelmed] Heb. rwererf.

V. yy. divid'd them an inheritance by line] Jofh.ig.y.

V.y7. dealt unfaithfully] Nothing more difple.ifeth God in

children, then when they continue in that wickednefle, which
their fathers had begun.

deceitful!] Or, flackj or, warping, Jere.48.16.

V. yS. For they provckgd him to anger ] Deut. gx. ti. By
ferving God otherwife then he had appointed.

V. 60. So that heforfook, the tabernacle of Shiloh ] i Sam. 4.

1 1- For their ingratitude he fuftcred the Philiftines to take

the ark, which was the fign of his prefencc,from among them,
and never brought it back to Shiloh again, Terem. 7. x 2, 14.

V.6x. deliveredhif ftrength] The ark is called,

and beauty, becaufe thereby he defended his people, and beau-

tifully appeared unto them, I Sam. 4. 2X. Pfal.iga.S.

V. 62. was wroth with hif inheritance] His people,thatwere
as dear to him, as our inheritance is to us.

V. 6g. The flit confumed theiryoung men] They were fud-

denly deftroyed, x Sam. 4. 10.

their maidens were notgiven to maniage] Theyh.id noraarri-

age-fongs : that is, they were not married, jere. 2y..xo. Re-
vel. 18. 2g. ;

given 3 Heb. pros (id.

V. 64. their widows made nt lamentation 3 They were fo o-

verwhelmcd with grief, th.it they died thfimfelves, and could

not lament for their huslxuids, i Sam.4. X9, ^c.
V. 6 5 . by reafon of wine 3 As one refrelhed with fteep, and

comforted with wine.

V. 66 . be fmote hit enemies 3 With difeafes, x Sam. 5. 6.

which was a reproach to them, x Sam.6. 4.

V. 69. be buil{ hiffanSuary ] By building the temple, and

eftablilhing the kingdom, he declared, that the figns of his

favour were among them.

eftablifhed ] Heb. founded-

V. 70. He cbofe David alfo hitferuant] xSam.x6.tx. *Sam.
7. 8.

V. 7 X . From following 3 Heb. From after.

- to feedJacob 'his ptople, and Ifdel hif inheritance 3 2 Sam. y . 2.

1 Chron. II. 2.

V. 7 2. So he fed diem according to the integrity of hif heart 3
He Ihewcth wherein a kings charge ftandeth, to wit. In pro-
viding faithfully for his people, In guiding them by coxmfell,

and in defending them by power.

PSAL. LXXIX.
Title.

Of 'Afapb 3 Or, forAfapb.

. Verf. x.'T'Hf heathen are come into thine inheritance 3 The
J. people cry unto God againft thebarbarous tyran-

ny of the Babylonians : who fpoiled Gods inheritance, pol-

Pfal. Ixxx.

luted his temple, deftroyed his religion, and m-rdered his
people-

thy holy temple have they defiled] Pfal. 74. 7.

V. 2. The dead bodies of thy feivasits] The prophet flieweth
to what extremities God fuftereth fometime his church to fall

to exercife their faith, before he fet to his hand to deliver
them.

fowls of the heaven] Pral.74. 14,

V. g . there was none to bury them ] Their friends and kini-
folk durft not bury them, for fear of the enemies : or, there
were fo many flain, that the living fufficed not to bury the
dead.

V.4. We are become a reproach to ourneighheurs] Pfal.44.14,
a reproach to our neighbours ] Whereof fome came of Abra-

ham, but were degenerate : and others were open enemies to
thy religion ; but they both laughed at our miferies,

V. y. How long, Lord!] Pfal. 89. 46.

fhallthy jealouftebutv. like fire i] Wilt thou utterly' confume
us for our lins, before thou takeft us to mercy ?

V.6. Four out thy wrath upon the heathen that have not known
thee] Jere. 10. 2y.

V. 7 . For they have devoured Jacob ] Heb. He : That is, e-
very one of them: or, the devourer hath devoured.

V. 8 . 0 remember not againft hs former iniquities ] Ifai, 64. 9.
Which we and our fathers haVe committed.

former iniquities] Or, the iniquities of them that were before

us.

let thy ten^ier merciesfptedily prevent us J And ftay not till we*
be overwhelmed with our troubles.

V, 9. 0 God of ourfatvation] Seeing we Kivc none other
,

Saviour, neither can we help our felves, and alfo by our de-

liverance, thy name lhall be praifed , Therefore, O L o a i>,

help us.

namesfakg] Jo/li.7.9.

V.io. Where is there God 1] Pfal.42. xo. and xiy.2.

revenging J Heb. vengeance.

revenging 0 f the blood oftky fervants which ifJhed] Pfal. y 8 . 10.

V. II. Lettktftghmg of the prifoner come before thee] Who
though in refpeft of Goi^hcy were juftly puniflied for their

fins,' yet in confideration of their caui'iywere unjuftly vexed.

thypotter ] Heb. thine arm.

preferve thou thofe that are appointed to die] Heb. referve the

children of deafh.

thofe that are fippoinied to die ] Which were captives among
their enemies, and could look for nothing but death, Plal.

44. 22. .

V, X 2. into their bofime ] Ifai.6 y. 6,7.

V. ig. fheepof tkypajhre] Pfal.9y. 7. and xoo, g.

wewiUftsew forth thypraife to allgenerations] Heb. number.

That is, record the particular benefits, for which thou art to

be praifed. Wc ought to defire no benefit of God, but on this

condition. To praife'his Name, Ifai 4g . 2 1.

to allgenerations 3 Heb. to generation and generation.

PSAL. LXX X.

Title.

Shojhamm 3 See notes on Pfal. 60. tit.

Eduth] A comeftation: wherein the Pfalmift earnelHy

intreateth GoJ for fieedom cnit of thofe miferies, which

by his defertion had befaln him.

ef Afaph] Ot,for Afaph.

Verf. X. T Eadeft Jofeph like a flock,] Pfal-77.20. and 78.52*.

I J Jhine forth] Pfal. y 0.2. and 94. i.

V. 2. come andfrvetu] "hieh. come forfahation to us.

W. l.Turnus] Or, Return uf. To wit, out pf captivity.

V.4. how long wilt thou be angry againft the prayer of thy peo-

ple!] The fiiithfull fear Gods anger, when they perceive that

their prayers arc not forthwith heard.

w'th thou be angry 3 Heb. wilt thou fmokg.

V. y. Thoufeedeji them with the bread of tears 3 x King. 21.

27- PfaLi02. 9. Ifai. go. 20.

V. 6. Thou makgft us aftrife unto our neighbours] Our neigh*

hours havecontiniall ftrife,and war againft us.

V. 7. Turn Hf again 3 See verfe g.

V. 8 . Thou haft brought a vine out of Egypt 3 Seeing^that of

thy mercy thou haft made us a moft dear pofTeflion to thee,*

and we thorow our fins are laid open for wilde beafts to de-

vour us; declare again thy love, and finilh thy work that thou

haft begun, Pf2l.44. 2.

caft out the heathen 3 Pfal- 44- ? •

V.IO. the goodly cedars] "iAeb. the cedars of God.

V. II. andher branches unto the river] To wit, Euphrates, aS

Pfal. 72. 8.

V. 12. broken down her hedges] Pfal. 89. 40. Ifai.y. 5.

V. Ig. The boar] Or, That tie ^(wr.

The boar out of the wood doth wafleit] That is, as well they

that hate our religion, as they th.at hate our perfons.

V. 14. look.

Annotations on the Book of Pfalms.
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Ifal.ixxxijlcxxii.. Annotation^ on the Book of Pfalmi Pfal. Ikxxiiij Ixxxiiii.

V. 14. leok.dovnfom heavtn ] They gave not place to tenta-

tion, knowing , That albeit there weye no hope on earth yet

God was able to fucconr them from heaven, Hai.6 j.i

V. 15. that thou madeftfttoHgforthj/felf ]. So that, without

thy leave, no power can prevail againll it ; and which, as a

young bud, thou raifeft up again, as out of the burnt a/lies,

V. 16. thf) perifi) at the rebuke of thy countemnee } When
thou in thine anger dehvereft it over to the fword of the ene-

mies, pfal.jp.n.

V. j 9. TurnM again, 0 lord G«d of hrrjis, caufe thy face tojhine

vfonui, Seev.j.

PSAL. LXXXl.

Title.

Ghthh'] Sec the Notes on the title of pfal.8.

of yifaph'] Ot,for Afaph.

Verf. I. Q ittg aloud unto God] It feemeth that this pfalm was

(^appointed for fqlemn feafts'and alfemblies of the

people, to whom thefe ceremonies at fuch time* were ufuall-

V. 3. in the new^moon] This they did alfo mother fcails,

Num.io.io.
V.4. Forthffw.is ajiamteforlfrael] Levit.a3.a4.

V.y. Thtfheordainedmjofephforateflimony] jofeph is put

for all Ifracl, becaufe he had the double portion,which was one

pattof the birth-right,! Chron.i;.i,a. So is Judah fometimes,

becaufe he had the government ,
which was the other part,

Gen. 49. to.

r^henl Or, becaufi.

wkenoe went out thorow the land of Egypt] It was ordainedaf-

terwards, but that was the caufe of it.

thoroTp] Or, againj}.

where I heard a language that I underflood not ] God bringeth

in the people, as one man, acknowledging their own mifery.

V.6. fhoulder flom the but dsn] ifai.9.4.and io.a7.

were delivered] Heh. pafled away.

from the pots] If they were never able to give fufficiem thanks

to God for this deliverance from their corporall bondage,

how mnch more are we indebted" to him for our fpirituall de-

liverance from the tyrannic of fatan and fin !

V.7. caltcdfl in trouble, and I delivered thee] Pl'al.jo.if.

in the fecret place of thunder] By a flrange and wondcrfull

manner, out of the clouds, whence thunder came, Exod. 14.

19,10. and 19.16.
'

proved thee at the waters of Merihah] Exod. 17.6.

Meribah] Or,flrife.

V.S. Hear^O my people] He condemneth all people that arc

not attentive to hear Gods voice, apd to give obedience to the

fame.

V.9. Therefhall noflrange god] Or, Let no flrangegod.

neither /halt thou worfhip] Or, neither WO'/hip.

V. 10. open thj mouth yi^iiic
, ariUiwteifiiiit'] Ood acaifeth

fheir incredulity, becaufe they opened not th^ir mouths to re-

ceive Gods benefits in fucji abundance as he poiueth them out.

' Or, enlarge thy defire never fo much , and it lliall be fatisfied,

pfal. 37,4. Eph.3.10.

V. 12. So I gave them up to their own hearts lufl ] Afts 14. 16.

unto their own hearts lufl ] Or
,

fo the hardnejfe of their hearts,

or, imagination.

V . 1 3 . 0 that my people had hearkened unto me ] God fixeweth,

that the obedience of his people is as pleafing to hi’in,as thing*

wilhed for are to men, Deut.5.29. Ilai.48. 18.

"V. 1 4. and turnedmy hand againfl their adverfaries] If they had

obeyed me. v.iz.

V. If haters of the Lordfhould have fubmitted themfelves unto

him] Pi'al.37.20. Rom.i.30.
fubmitted themfilves] Or,yeeldedfeigtledobediencf, pfal.t8.44.

Heb. lyed.
^

but their timefhould have endured for evetl If the Ifraclites

had not broken covenant with God, he would have given them
perpctinll felicity.

V.16. with thefnefi ofthe wheat] Hcb. whh thefat of icheati

That is, with moft fine wheat, and abundance of honey.

PSAL. LXXXII.

Title.

gods] Exod. 22.9.

V.i. How long willyejudge unjuflly] For theeves ahd mur-
therers finde favour in judgement, when the caufe of the poor

godly cannot be heard.

accept the perfons of thewickgd] Dcut.i.i7.

V.3. Vefetud] Heb. p(al-43.i.

dojuflice to the] He.b.juflifle the.

and needie] Not onely when he cricth for help, but whenfa-

ever ye know that his caufe requircth aid and fupport.

V.4. Deliver the poor and needie] Prov.T4. 11.

V. y. all the foundations of ihe earth aie out of courfe] Pfal.

11.3. The wilfull ignorance of judges puts all things out of
order. *

earth] Or, land,

out of courfe] Hcb. moved.

V.6. 1 have faid, Te are gods] John 10.34.

V.7. But )t ftsall die like men] Nothin of honour fhall ex=>

cufc you, but ye fhall be fubjed to Gods judgement
, and die,

and render account, as well as other men.
J

•
;

fall like one of the princes] Heb. the princes iflall fall as one i
'

that is, as any one, or, together. Cary/j .XfL . p. ^^0 - A '

V.8. for thou/halt inherite all nations ] All the earth is thine, . 3/^4/,

by as true a right as inheritance , therefore let not evil judges

opprefle thy people.

/halt] Or,doefl.

PSAL. LXXXIIJ.

Title.

A fengorpfaltn'] Pfal. 48. tit. This pfalm feemeth to be
compofed as a form of prayer

, when the Church was in
great danger by reafon of her enemies

: perhaps in Jeho-
maphats time, 2 Chron.20. 1.

of Afaph] Otifor Afaph.

c4cljVfu.

cf Afaph] Or, for Afaph.

Verf.i. Gdflandeth in the congregation of the mighty] The
VjTprophet flieweth,that God,who is prefent among

jiilgcs, obferveth whether they do their duty or no,that he may
teward or punifh them.

mightie] Or, God; that is, his own.
hejudgeth ] Or, heflsouldjudge.

he judgeth among the gods ] They ought to judge according
to his law, that the fentence might be God’s, and not theirs J

bflt they did notfo^v.2, &c. 2 Chron.19.6.

Verf.K'Eep not thou ftlence, 0 Ged] l?fal. a8. 1. and

3S. 22.

V.2. thine enemies make a tumult] He calleth them Gods cne-

mies, which are enemies to his Church.

hate thee] Pf3l.81.13.

V. 3. againfl thy hidden ones] Gods faints are his fecret

ones i for he hideth them in the feast of his tabcrnaclej, and
preferveth them from all dangers, pfal. 3 1.20,

V.4. let tff cut them of fiom being a nation ] They were not

content to take the Church as prifoner , but fought utterly to

deflroy it, Jer.11.19.

V.j, confent] Htb. heart.

againfl thee] Adts 9.4. They thought to have fubverted thy

counfell, wherein the perpetuity of waseftablifh-

1.

V.6. The tabernacles of Edom] Alluding to the manner of
them that dwelt in tents, z Samao.i.

V.8. they have holpen the childtenof Lot ] Heb. they have been

an arm to the children of Lot. The Ammonites and Moabites
were the plotters of this war againfl Gods people j but they

were too weak , and call in the Afiyrians to help , a Chron.
20. 1.

“V. 9. MS unto the Midiam'tes ] By thefe examples they were
confirmed that God would not luE'et his people to be Utterly

deftroyed.

Midianjtes] Judg.y.ri.

Siflra] Judg.4.iy,24.

V. to. as dungfor the earth ] Trodden under feet as mire,

zKing.9.37. Zeph.1.17.

V. 1 1 . their nobles] Or, them, and or even their nobles,

Oreb] Judg.y.zy.

Zebah] Judg.8.2i.

V.12. Letmtakg to our felves the houfes of God in ptfle^on'J

It appears their fpleen was againfl God j they aim at hit hou-

fes, both his fynagogucs
, and the houfes of his peopU among

whom he dwelt.

V. 1
3 . wheel] Or, rolling thing, or, thrflle-down, Ifai. 1 7. 1

3

.

as theflubble before the winde] Utterly difperfe them, aschaC

is blown away with the winde.

V. 14. as the flame fetteth the mountains on fire] Perhaps he

means the trees on the mountains , which fometimes are fired

with lightning. See Notes on pfal. 59.6.
‘

V.16. that they may] Ov,thatmen may, ssf.ii.

that they may feek^thy Home] That others, feeing thy judges

ments on them, may be converted : for he wiilietfathe deflru-’

dlionof thefe enemies, v.io, 17.

LXXXlilL

Title.

Oittith] Seethe title of pfal. 8,

A pfalm for ihefoils of l^orah] See the titie of Pfil.48.

for] Of, Of, - , ^^
Ve«f, rf,-



Pfal. Ixxxvij Ixxxvii*Pfal.lxxxliiijlxxxv. Annotations on the Book of Pfalmsl

Verf. I. T T0n> amiable are thy tabermcks"] The pfalmift com-

jTlplaineth ,
that he cannot have accefle to the

Church of God, to make profeflion of his faith, and to profit

in religion.

V.z. longeth'] Pfal.42.1,2.

for the courts of the Lord 3 Wherein the tabernacle was

placed.

V. j . thine altars ] So that the poor birds have more liberty

then 1^
for they may build nigh thine altars. Others read it,

I long for thine altars.

V. 5. whofeftrength if in thee"] Who truftethnot at all in

himielf, but in thee oncly. ^

in whofe heart are the ways of them ] The ways that lead to thy

tabernacles: that is, They that heartily defire to come to thy

houfe to worfliip thee at the fet time, though they dwell

far offi

V.6. of Baca"] That is, of mulberry-trees, which was a dry

placc,fo that they which paffed thorow muff dig pits for water :

lignifying ,
That no Ictts can hinder them that are fully bent

to come CO Gods houfe; neither doth God ufe to fail them. It

may be the place mentioned, a Sam. 5. 24.

of Baca, make it a well} Or, of mtlbeny-trees, make him a well.

Sic.

filleth} ilch.covereth.

V. 7. frothJirength toJlrength ] Or
, fom company to company.'

They are never weary,but encrcafe in ftrcngth and courage,till

they come to Gods houfe.

in Zion} Itfeems this pfalm was made when David fled

from Abfalom j for in Sauls time the ark was not in Zion.

V.p. of thine anointed } Of me, whom thou haft anointed

to be king. It feems to be Davids pfalm.

V.io. better then a thoufand} He wilheth to be but one day

in Gods Church , rather then a thoufand among worldlings 5

and to be a perpetiull fervant in Gods houfe, as Exod.21.6.

though in the meaneft place ,
then to dwell at liberty among

the wicked.

thoufand] Or, thoufaiul elfewhere.

J had rather be a door-keeper ] Heb. I would choofe rather to fit

at the threfhold.

V.ii, afunandfltield] The giver of all good to his, and

proteftour of them againft all evil.

Jhield] Gen.if.i. I’fal.119.114. •

the Lordwillgkie grace andglory j Favour with him, and ho-

nour before others.

no goodthing willhe withhobf] But will from time to time cn-

creafe bis blelfings toward his more and more.

no good thing will he withheldfrom them that walk, uprightly]

Pfal.^4.9,10-

y, 1 2. bleffedis theman that tt-ufleth in thee] Pfil. 2, 1 2.

PSAL. LXXXV.

Title.

for]Ot,cf.
V

Verf. I. ’‘^Houhajl been favourable unto thy latid] Theycon-

X fefle,that Gods free mercy was the caufe of their

deliverance, becaufc he loved the land which he had loved.

favourable] Heb. wellpleafed.

V.2. Thouhaji forgiven the iniquity of thypeople] Pfal.321.

thru hafl covered alltheir fin] Thou haft buried them, that they

may not come into judgement.

V.j. thcuhafliuinedthyfelf from thefiercenejfe of thine anger"]

Or, thou hafi turned thine angerfiom waxing hot,

from the fierceneffe of thine anger] Not onely in withdrawing

thy rod, but alfo in forgiving our fins.

V. 5. IVilt thou be angrie with w for ever I ] As in times paft

they l«d felt Gods mercy in their deliverance , fo now, being

opprefled with the long continuance of evils , they pray unto
God , That , according to his nature , he would be mercifull

unto them.

V
. 7. grant uf thy falvation ] He confefleth that our delive-

rance cometh onely from Gods mercy, pfal.6.4.

V.8. he wUlfpeak^peace unto hk people] He will fend all pro-

fperity to his Church,when he hath fufficiently correfted them:
alfo by his puniflimentsrthe faithfull lhall learn to beware that

they return not to like offences.

iMt let them not] Or, that they may not.

V. 10. Mercie and truth are met together ] Though for a time
God thus exercifeth them with his rods, yet under the King-
dom of Chrift they lhall have peace and joy.

V.12. land (hall yeeld her encreafe] Pfal.67.7.

V. ij. Kighteoujhefefhall go before him] Juftice lhall then

florurilh, and have free courfe and paflage in every place.

PSAL. LXXXVI.

Title.

A prayer of Ttavid] Or, a prayer, being a pCilm of David.

Verf. I. TJOif down thine ear ] David in perfecution thus
X) prayed, leaving the fame to the Church, as a mo-

nument, how to feek redreffe againft their milerics.

V. 2. for I am holy] And therefore 1 have done them no
harm, but am pcrfecutcd for my piety.

ho’.y] Or, one whom thou favoureft : or, bountiful!.

fori crie unto thee daily] Which Ihews how carneflly
he longed for deliverance.

daily] Heh. allthe day.

V.4. unto thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up myfoul] Pfal.aj.i.

V.6 . F or thou. Lord, art good, and readie to forgive] Joelz.tjT
Y.6. attend to the voice of my fupplications ] By crying and

calling continually, he llieweth that we.ought not to be weary,
though God grant not forthwith o^ requeft, but that we muft
earncftly and often call upon 11107,^,7.

V. 8. neither are there any worky-^liks unto thy works] Deut.‘
j. 24.

like unto thy works] He condemneth all idolls, forafmuchas
^ey can do no great works to declare that they are gods , Ifai.

41. 23.

V.io. thou art God alone] Dcut.6.4.and 32.39. Ifai.j7.16.

and 44.6. Mark 12.29. ^ Cor.S.4. Ephef.4 6.

V.II. Teach me thy way ] He confefleth himfelf ignonanr,
till God hath taught him ; and his heart variable and ftparated

from God, till God joyn it to him, and confirm it in his obe-
dience.

Teach me thy way, 0 L ord, 1 will walk, in thy truth ] Pfal. 2 j. j
and 119.33.
V. 1 3

.
from the loweft hell ] That is , from moft great danger

of death, out ofwhich none but onely tire mighty hand of God
could deliver him.

held] Ot, grave.

V. 14. violent] Heb. terrible.

have fought after my foul ] He flieweth , that there can be no
moderation nor equity where proud tyrants reign ; and that

the lack of Gods tear is a priviledge to all vice and cruelty.

have notfet thee before them] Pfal. 54. j

.

V. 1 j. But thou, 0 Lord, art a Godfull of compaffion ] Deut.’

34.6. Num.i4.18. Pfal.103.8. and 139.4. and 145.8.

V. 16.fervant,andfave thefon of thine hand-maid] Pfal. 116. 16.

favethefonof thine hand-maid ] Hr boafteth not of his own
vertuesjbut confefleth that God of his free goodnefle hath ever

been mercifull unto him, and given him power againft his

enemies, as to one of his own houfliold.

V. 1 7. shew me a tokgn ] Deliver me in that manner, that it

.m.ay evidently appear that I ant Angularly beloved of thee.

forgood] Xkir my .‘nc.mtoa miy nnf dare eO meddle with

me any more, but I may befafe ever after, pfal.41.10,11.

PSAL. LX XXVII.

Title.

A pfalm orfotg] See Notes on the title of pfal. 30.

for] Ot,of

Verf.i. TTIs foundation] God’s, v. 2. who did choofe the

J. Xmountains there to build his temple on.

V.j. Glorious things arefpokgn of thee] Though thy glorious

eftate do not yet appear
,
yet thou (halt be famous in after-!

times.

V.4. Ethiopia] Heb. Cufh.

thk man was born there] Each of thefe countreys have bred

forae famous man or other , but Zion fliall bring forth a mul-

titude of men far more excellent.

Y.6. that thk man was bom there] The moft excellent man
of all. Perhaps he means Chrift, who was to be born among
the Jews.
V. 7. allmyfpringsareinthee] The prophet fets his whole

afteftions and comfort in the Church.

PSAL..LXXX VIII.

Title.

\A fong orpfalm] See Notes on the title of plal.48.

for] Or, of.

Mahalath Leatmath] On a winde-inftrument , to fing by

courfes, as Exod. 15. 21. Ezra 3.1 1. See Notes on the

title of pfal. 5. Or, of the difeafe affliding.

Mafehilof Heman the E^rahite] Or, a pfalm of Heman the

E^rahite, giving inflmUion.

Heman the Eiirahite] See j King. 4 .
3 t.

yerf.1. I
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Pfal. IxJtxviiijIsxxix.’ Annotations on the Book of Tfalm. Pfal.

Vcrf.x. T Have cried day and night"] Thctigh many cricin

X their forrowsj yet tluycrie not earneftly to God

for remedy, as he did , who confefTcth God to be the author of

his falvation.

'‘V.t. Let my prayer cme before thee] The word, prayer , (ig-

nifieth the matter , that he had juft occalion to complain to

Ood of his enemies hard ufage of him : and the word, ove,

fignifieth the manner, that is, the earneflneire of his prayer.

V.j. full of trembles] Pfal.izj.j.

V.j. tree among the dead] No more regarded,then a man
dead and buried, pfal. ji.iz.

fom thy hand] Rather, by tby hand, becatife he fpeaks of men
flain.

V.7. rvith aUthy waves] The ftorms of thy wrath hayc over-

whelmed me
,
pf3l.4».7.

waves] Pral.42.7.

V. 8. mine acquaintance] He attributeth the Ioffe anddif-

pleaftire of his friend§,to Gods providence, whereby he partly

punifheth, and partly trieth^^

farfomme] Job and 142.4.

an abomination unto /AemjHeo. abominations: that is^moft abo-

minable.

I am {hut «p3 I fee none end of my forrows.

V-j. Mine eye moumeth] Mine eyes and face declare my
rows.

V. I o. JVilt thou (hew wonders to the dead .^] He ftieweth, that

the time is more convenient for God to help, when men call

unto him in their dangers; then to tarry till they be dead , and

then raife them up again, pfal.^.y.

V.i 2. in the land ef forgetfuhtejfe .^] In the grave, where men
forget all that was done here. Job 14. 21. and they that axe

alive forget them that are dead. Job 24.20.

V.13. inthemorningjhall my prayer prevent thee] Pfal.j.3.

V. 1 5. fom myyouth Hp ] lam ever in great dangers and for-

rows, as though my life ftiould be cut off every moment.

V.I 7. daily] Or, all the day.

V.I 8 . Lover andfriend hafi thou put farfom me ] Pfal.58. 11.

PSAL. LXXXIX.

title.

Mafchil of Ethan the Ezrahite] Or, a pfalm for Ethan theE^~

rahite, to give infruilion.

Ethan] It fcams to be that Ethan mentioned, i King.4.j 1.

who living to fee the kingdom divided in Rehoboams

tiqp, compofed this pfalm. Others think it was one of

that name that lived in the captivity of Babylon.

tbeE^rahite] Of Zara, 1 Chren.z.6.
t

Verf. I. T TfiHfingof the mercies of the Lord] Though the

Xhornble confufion of things might caufe them to

defpair of Gods favour; yet the manifold examples of his

mercies, caufe them to trull in Cod , though, to mans judge-

ment, they faw none occafton.

to allgenerations] Heb. to generation andgefterati4n.

V.2. Fori havefaid] As he that futcly believed it in heart.

MercyfiaQ be built up for ever] Abide firm, like a flrong

building j not be moveable, like tents.

thy faiihfulnejfe fsalt thou efablifh in the very heavens J Thy
promife will be performed, as fure as the heavens abide : or,

thou haft fliewea the unchangeableneffe of thy truth, in fctling

the heavens.

heavens] Pfal. 119.89.

V.J. lhave made a covenant with my chofen] The mophet
Iheweth what was the promife o^God/whereon he gtTOnded
his faith.

Jworn unto David my fervant] 2 Sam.7. 1 1, Sec.

V.4. Thy feed will I efiabli/h for ever] Verf.29,j6. This is

performed in Chrill the bon of David.

to allgenerations] Heb. to generation andgeneration. *.

V.J. the heavensfkallpraife thy wonders] The angels praife

thy power and truth; and therefore it is the more to be marvel-
led at, that Davids kingdom flourifheth not , v. 38. to whom
thou haft made fuch faithfull promifes.

in the congregation of thefaints] In heaven j ^r, amon
faints on earth^A
\.6. who, M^thefonsof themightie, can be likened tai

Lordl] That ispTO angels ; or, die great princes of the wot
pfal. 29. 1.

V.7. in the afembly of the faints] If the angels tremble be-

fore Gods Majcftie and infinite Juftice,* what earthly creature,

by opprcftlng the Church, dare fet himfelf againft God ?

V.8. who ii a flrong Lord like unto thee? or to thy fdithfulnejfe

re«m/] Or,who\slikguntothee} aflrongGod , andthy fahhful-

n^fle is round.

ake unto thee Pfal.
3 5.19.

/orWj

V.9. Thou rulefi the raging of thefea] We doubt not of thy

power, for thou haft fliewcd it in ruling the fea in the greatelt

tempeft, and pulling down the proud enemies of the Church,
pfil.9 j. 3 ,4 .

raging of thefea] Pfal./Jj.y.

V. 10. Rahab] Or, Egypt.

with thyftreng arm] Heb. with the arm of thyflrength.

V.ii. Lhe heavens are tUvie, ike eat thalfoUihine] Gen.i. i.

Pfal.24.i.and JO.X2. ,

V, 12. Tabor andHermonfhall reyoyce inthy Name] Tabor

ftands weftward from Jcrufalem , and Hermon eaftwatd ; fo

that all places, eaft, weft, north and fonth , have cauf«to le-

joyce in Gods power, which makes them ftuitfull.

,
V.13. atrdghtieam] Heb. an arm with might.

W. ^-Juflice andjudgement are the habitation of tby throne] Pfal.

97.2. Por hereby he jndgeth the world , and fheweth himfelf

a raercifull fathe^and faithfull proteftour unto his.

habitation] Or, eflablifhment.

V.ij. thejoyful!found] Of the trumpet, calling them tc

the folemnaffcmblies, Num.10.6.
in the light of thy countenance] The tokens of thy favctu: feen

in the Sanftuary.

V.i6. In thy Namefhallthey rejoyce] As thou art made know©
to them in thy publike opdinances.

V.I 7. of theirjhength] They have all their flrength from
thee.

our hornJhal! be exalted] Pfal.75.10.

V . 1 8 . F or the Lord is our defence : and the holy one of Ifraelk

cur f^ittg] Or, F or curflrength was of the Lord, and our king of tkt

holy one of Ifrael. That is
, thou gaveft us David a flrong king

in thofe d.ays, v.i 9, &c.

V.19. to the holy one] To thy holy one ; that is, to Samuel.

that k mightie] Whom, as I have choCen, fo have I given him
flrength to execute his office, pfal.4.3

.

out of the people] One of meanparenage : or, the choifeft,

man, for parts, among all the people, i Sam.10.24. *

V.20. I havefound Davidmy fervat^ i Sam.16.12.

V.23. 1 W!U beat down kk foes befmhU face] Though there

fhall be evermore enemies agaioft Gods Kingdom, yet he

promifeth to overcome them.

V.Z4. my merciefhall be with him] I will mercifully perform

my promifes to him, notwithflanding his defefts and de-.

faults.

inmy NamefljaUhk born be exalted] His power, glory and
eftate.

horn be exalted] Verfe 17. • *

V. 2j. I wiUfethk handalfointhe fla] He fhall enjoy the

lands round about him by conqueft.

V,26. Thou art my Father'] His excellent dignity fliallap.’

pear herein , That he lliall be named the fon of God, and the

firfl-born, wherein he is a figure of Chrill.

V.29. Hkfeed alfe will I makg to endure for ever] Verf.4, 56.
Though for the fins of the people the whole flare of this king-

dom decayed, yet God referved flill a root, till he had accom-
pliflied this promife in Chrill.

V. 30. and walknot inmyjudgements] Gods law is divided

into judgements, ftaiutcsand commandments : that is , Judi^

ciall, ceromoniall and morall laws, Mal.4.4.

V. 3 1 . breakjmy (iatutes ] Heb. profane myJiatufet.

V.32. viflt their tranfgrefjion with the rod] 2 Sam.7. 14.

"VLjj. Nevertheleffe , my loving kindnefje willI not utterly takp

flotr^im] Though the faithfull anfwer noyn all points^to

their profefTion
;
yet God will not break his coveaant with

them.
willI not utterly takeflm him ] Heb. I wiUnot makg voidflom

him.

to fail] Heb. to /ye.

V.34. My covenant wiFl not break.] If they profane my fta-

tuteSjV.ji. yet I will not profane my covenant.

nor alter the thing that k gone out of my lips] For God in pro-

mifing, hath refpeft to his mercy , and not to mans power in

performing, Mal.3.6. Jam.1.17.

V.3 5 . wat 1 wiUnot lye] Heb. If I lye.

V.j^ fikfeedfhallendurefor ever , and his throne, sit the fun

beforeme] Verf.4.29.^ Sam.7.16. Luke i.33. Jplih 12.34.

as thefun before me] Perpetuall and glorious^

V. 37 . as a faithful!wirneffe in heaveti] TAd^ isj as the moon,

which, though it Be fometimes in the w^Cj and in the eclipfe,

yet remains a true witneffe of God$.t6venant, Jcr.3 3.20,

V. 3 9. Thou haft made void the covenant of thy fervant] Becaufc

of the horrible c’onfufion of *Wngs, the prophet complaineth

to God , as though he faw not the performance of his pro-

mife.

thou haflprofanedbis crown] By this, he meaneth the horrible

diflijation and I'entingof the kingdom by Jeroboam ; unleffe

it were another Ethan. ,See Notes on the-title.

V.40. Thou hafl brokgn down allhis hedges] Pfal.Soiz. IfaL

j.j. Thou haft made his kingdom likeafield without hedges,

expofied to fpoiL^ ^
V.41.

i



-I/ial. xc. Annotations en the Book of Pfalm Pful. xcij xcii^

V4S. thou hijimideallhis enemes te rejoyce'] By giving them

viftory over him.

V.44. gloryj Hcb. brightntffe.

V.45. The days of hisyouth hafl thou/hoitened 2 He iheweth,

that the kingdom fell before it came to perfeftion.

V.46. Host) long, Lord2 How long, L o R wilt thou hide

thyfelf? forever?

How long. Lord, wilt thou hide thyfdf for ever ? JhaH thy wrath

turnlikefire Pfai.79.5.

V.47. Rememterhowfhort my time is'] Remember how ihort

my life is, and to what vanity thou haft created men : that is,

to mortality, v.48. and therefore give us fome comfort before

we die, pfal.39.1 j.

wherefore haft thou made allthen vain I ] Or, to what vanity thou

haJI made altmen.

y^S. fie death"] Hcb.ii.?. Ot,/ufer death. Vie,

V.49. fwareftmto Vavidin thy truth a Sam.7.1 y.

V.50. how 1 do bear in my bofome the reproach of all the mighty

people] Which I take exceedingly to heart, pfal.69.9.

V.51. Wherewith thtneenemeshave reproached] Sohccalleth

them that perfecutc the Church.

thefootfteps of thine anointed] They not onely mine his king-

dom, but alfo revile his adlions.

V. yz. Blejfedbe the Lord for evermore] The voice of faith,

and joy, in expeftation of deliverance.

dering the /hortnefle of cur life, and by meditating of the joys
of heaven. • * ^

apply our hearts] Hth. caufe to come.

V.15. Return, 0 Lord, how long i] How long wilt thou be
angry with thy people ?

let it repent thee concerning thyfenants] Ceafe to afflifl us, as a
man repenting alters his courfe, l)eut.3 a.

’

V. ly. wherein thou hafi affliUediu] In Egypt, and in the
wildernefle.

feen] Or,ye/t, pfal.89.48.

S. 16. Let thy workjippear unto thyfervants] Thy mercy,which
is thy chiefeft work.

anft thy glory unto their children] Seeing Gods promifes ap,
pertained as well to their poftcrity.as to them ; Mofes praycth
for their children.

^

V. 17. let the beauty of the Lord our Godbe upon us] Mean-
ing, that it was obfeured , when he ceafed to do good to his
Church.

.PSASCI.

oft Hit
'JM

thefecret place ofl^.oft High ] He that maketh

PSAL. XC.»

Title.

A prayer of Mofes] Or, a prayer, being a pfalm of Mofes.

the man of God] Deut.jj. i. Thus the Scripture ufethto

call the prophets.

Verf. I. haft been our dwelling.place] Thou haft been

X houfe and defence unto us in all our trou-

bles and traveils now thefc four hundred yecr.

in allgenerations] Heh. in generation andgeneration.

V. 4. from everlaftingHl^verlafting 3 Or, from eternity to ettr-

laty.

V.j . Thou tumeft man to defttuHion] Mofes,by lamenting the

frailty and Ihortncfl'e of mans life, moveth God to pitie.

Return,ye children of men ] To your originall , .^en. j . 1 9.

Ecclef.ia.7. or, by way of ironic. Live againif you can.

V .4. Fora thoufandyeers in thy fight are but as yefterday] z Pet.

^.8. Though man think his life long, which is indeed moft
lliort, though it were a thoufand yeers , yet in Gods fight

it is as nothing
,

pfal. 39.y . and as the watch , that lafteth but

three hours, Mark 13.5 y.

whenitifpaft] Ot , volm he hath paffed them. He addeth

this, becaufe men think of the Ihottnefl'e of their time when it

is paft, r.uhcr then when it is pafifing.

V.y. as with a food] Befides the generall nccefiity of dying,

thou fendeft fioods of particular judgements that fuddenfy

take men away. So it was with the Ifraelites in the wilder-

nefle, v.7,&c.Ifai.8.7,8. Or , as afood that goesfwiftly away,

and returns not again.

graffe whichgroweth up] Pfal.103.1y. irai.40.6.

groweth up] Or, is changed.

V.7. F or we are confirmed by thine anger ] Thou calleft us by

thy rods to confider the Ihortneflc of our lives , and for our

jins thou abridgeft our days.

V.8. Thouhaftfet our iniquities before thee] Asa judgc'*that

goes according to evidence, pfal. yo.zi.

our fecretfins in the light of thy countenance] Not known to

our fclvcs ; or, fins of our youth.

y.^. paffedaway] Ueb.tumedaway.

. wefiend our yeers as a tale that is told] Our days are'not onely

miferablc, but alfo jhort j for our fins provoke thee to cut

us off.

as a tale that is told] Or, as a meditation.

V.io. The days of our yeers are threefiore yeers and ten] Heb.

As for the days of curyeers , in them are feventy yeers. Meaning,

accoiding to the common ftate of life.

and if hy reafonofftrength they be fourfeore yeers , yetfis their

fhength labour] Or, or by reafonoffit engtBjourfcore but thepride

fcr the primeJ fhgrn is but labour.

if byreafen of ftnngth they be fourfeoreyeers ] Hcb ftrengths :

that is,extraordinary ?^rength.

yet is theirftrength labout ^ndforrow] Yieb.ptide

:

that is, their

ftrength, pleafure, beauty, 01 whaefoever men are proud of in

the beftot their days. Or, thef,ime of their days,

wc flee away] Flee away fpeedii;. like a bird.

V. 1 1 . Who knoweth the power of thint anger If a mans life^

for brcvity^bc miferablej much more if thy wrath lie upon it,

as they w'hich fear thee onely know : others confider it not.

even according to thy fear,fo is thy wrath ] Or , of thy wrf!h,fi

as to fear thee i

V.iz. number our days] Pfal. 3 9.4.

that we may apply our hearts unto wifdom ] Which is, by confi-

Vtrfi I. _

God his defence and truft, lhall perceive his prok
teftion tobe amoft fme fafeguardjpfal.y.iz.

fecret place] Pfal.3Z.7.

abide] Heb. lodge.

V.z. I willfay of the Lord] He prayeth to tlie L o e d, oik
of confidence of the aforefaid proteftion.

V.
3 . Surely hefhalldeliver thee] Or, F or he willdeliver thee,

he fhaU deliver thee] Having pradifed inthefecond veffe
wliat he taught in the firft J now he tcacheth others to do the
like, pfal.

3 Z.8. and 34.11. /

fiomthefnare of thefowler] Pfal.iZ4. 7. God will delivctr
thee from fecret and open dangers. C / vj oj' I y

V, 4. with hisfeathers] As fowls never over theif young
with their wings, Deut.3 z.i 1. and 17.8.

his truthfhall be thyfhieldand buckler] That is, his faithfull

keeping of his promile to help thee in thy neceflity.

V.8. Onely with thine eyesfhalt thou behold] Thou flialtbcbuc

a looker on, not a feeler of tlWe miferies.

V. 11. hefhallgive his angels chatge over thee] Matth. 4.^.
Luke 4.10. God hath appointed his angels to defend his fer-

vants in their vocation, pfal.34.7.

V. 13. adder] Or, afi.

the young lion and the dragonfhalt thou trample under feet ] Thou
flialt not onely be preferved from all evil, but alfo overcome ic

and triumph over it,Rom.i6.zo.

V. 14. Becaufe he hathfet his love upon me] To UTiirc the

faithfull of Gods protedion, hebringethinGodtoconfirra
the lame.

I willfit him on high ] Above all dangers , or fe.ir of tliem,

pfal.^i.z.

V.iy. caUuponme] Pfal.yo.iy.

V. 1 6. H^tth long life will I fatisfie him ] And not cut him oflf

among others , v.7. But all this muft be underftood conditi-

onally, If God fee it fitting ; for a good man may die by

plague or war, z Chron.3 y.13.

long life] Heb. length of days,

PSAL. xeii.

Title. p
A pfalm orfeng] See Notes on the title of pf3l.30.

for thefabbath-day] To be fung on the fabbath : and it teach-

eth us , That the right ufe of the fabbath ftandeth ifi

piaifingGod, and medintion on his works J and not in

«afing from work onely, v.4.

Verf.i. ood thing to give mnl^s unto the Lord, and tofingprat^

Vj/er] Pfal.147.1.

V. z. in the morning ] For Gods mercy, and fidelity in his

pomifes ,
toward his , binde them to praife him coniiniylly

fc)th day and night, pfal. j y. 17. and 1 19.6 1,164.

every night] "tieh. in the nig^s. ^

V.3. upon the hasp with afolemnfound] Or,upon thefolernn found

with the harp.

V a folemnfound] Heb. Higgaion.
' "4. haft r^ade meglad through thy work.] He Ihewcth, that

fabbath we fliould meditate on Gods^^s.
5. thoughts are very deep] PfaL40.5^i^^^ 1.33.

. .6. A brutifh man kpoweth not ] Pfal.73^^fai.i.3. The
wicked confider not Gods works ,

nor his judgements againft

them,and therefore moft juftly perifli. Next verfe jhews what

they confider not, to wit ,
Gods deftroying other wicked men

fora warning to them, pfal.^S.y.Ifai.f, I z.
^

*

V.7. When the wickedfiling as thegraffe] Pfal. 3 7. z.

V. 10. But my hornfiah thou exalt] Thou wilt ftrengtbcn me
with all power, and blefle me with all felicity,

hornfhalt thou exalt] Pfal.7j.1O1
^ V.ii.Mm

\ a fole>
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PLI. xciii, xciiii. Annota^ons on the Book of Pfalms'. Pfal. xcVj xcvi.

V. 1 1. Mine eye alfo JhiHfce my ^'ejire on mine enemies ] Pfal.

<4. 7. and 1 iz. 8.

V.iz. TbeeighieomflsctHjlonnflslih^ thcp(ilm-tree‘\ Hof.14.

5. Though the faithfull feem to wither, and be cut down by

tlic wicked
:

yet they (liall grow again and flouriili in the

‘ church of God, as the cedars do in mount Lebanon.

V. 14. TheyjhalfJiiH brin^ forth fruit in old age'] The children

of God /liall have a power above nature, and their age lhall

bring forth moft frelh fruits.

fiourifring] Heb.j??ecn.

y. ly. unrighteoufneffeinhim] Rom 9. 14.

PSAL. XCIII.

Yee[.i.'~r^He Lord reigneth] Pfal. 96. 10. and 97. 1. and

X 99 ’ I- As God by his power and wifdom hath

made, and governeth the world : fo mull they be our defence

againll all enemies and dangers.

clothed with majefty ] Pfal^^. 1. _ _

wherewith he hathgirded j Ready with his almighty

power to do his work, IO®K9. Lukeiz. jy. That is, to

defend his church.

V. 2. Thy throne is ejiablijhed] Whereon thou fitteft, and

governeft the world

Wilt thou favour, and bear out the fe tyrants thatahufe theif

power to open oppreflion ?

byalaw] Pfal.yS. 2. lfai.io. i.

V. 2 1
.
gather themfelves together againfl thefoul of the righte^

OHs] Pfal. 2. 1.

V. 2 j . and flsall cut thefn off in their own wickedneffe ] Pfal. y y

.

2g. It is a great token of Gods judgement, when the purpofe
of the wicked is broken y but a greater, when they periflj by
their own malicious plots.

PSAL. XCV.

Verf. Ceme^ letmfng unto the Lord'] It appears to be

V_/Davids Pfalm,Hcb- 4. 7.
V. 2. come before his prefence ] Heb. prevent hkface.

with thanlisgiving ] He llieweth that Gods fervicc llandeth

net in dead ceremonies, but claiefly in the facrifice of praife

and thankfgiving, J4. 12.

V. j. above aUgods] Pfel. 86. 8. and 96. 4. Even the an-
gels (who in refped; of men, are thought as gods, Pfal. 8. y.)

are nothing in his fight : mucly lefle the idols, which mans
brain inventeth, Pfal.96: y.

V. 4. In his] Heb. In whofe.

jjjL theftrength of the hils is his alfo ] Or, the heights of the hils

fold] Heb.//oOTf^en,Ifai. 48. y. Thatis, fromthetinf^^ri
* « /- 11 or

that the world was founded

V. g. Thefloodshave lifted up, 0 Lord] Pfil.^y.y.

V. 4. The L Ol d on high is mightier then the neife of many waters]

He mcancth, that Gods power appeareth in ruling the furious

waters: or, that Gods power is greater then the power of the

fea.

V. y. Thy teftimonies are veryfure] Befides Gods power and

wifdom, in creating, and governing^ his great mercy alfo ap-

peareth,in that he hath given his people his word and covenant.

for ever ] Heb. to length of dayes.

PSAL. xcini.

Ved. 1./^ Odtowhomvengeai0e] Ueh. God of revenges,

VJ to whom vengeance belonged)] Deuttr. 32. jy.

Nah. 1.2. Whofe office it is to take vengeance on the wicked.

ffjewtky] Hth. Jhine forth, Pfal. yo. 2. and 80. i.

JJjcw thyfelf] Shew by effeft, that thou art Judge of the

world, to pimilh the wicked. • -

V. 2. Lift up thy felf thoujudge of the earth ] Pfal.7. 6 .

V. 3. how long /hall the wichgd triumph?] That is , brag

of theij^ruelty and opprclTion : or, efteera themfelves above

others.^
V. 4. fpeafhardthings] Pfal.31. 18.

V^y. They breakin pieces thy people] Seeing the church was

then fo fore opprclfed, it ought not to feem llrange to us, if

we fee it fo now , and therefore we mull call to God, to take

onr caufe in h;nd.

V. 7. Tet theyfay. The Lord flrall notfee i neither f)all
the God

of Jacob regard it.] Pfal.io. ii, 13.

Tet they fay ] He fiieweth, that they are defperate in malice,

forafmuchas they feared not God,but gave themfelves wholly

to do wickedly.

V. 8. ye brutifh among the people] That is, moft brutilli of

all the people, Pfal.92.6.

V. o. He that planted tlse ear, fhallhe not hear .*’] Exod.4. 1 1

.

Prov.^.iz. He fiieweth, that it 5 s impoffiblc but Godfhould
hear, fee, andunderft.md their wickedneffe.
,V. 10. He that chafffeth the hc/tthen, /hall not he correB ? ] If
God punifli the very heathen for their fina, ir is meet folly for

any of Gods people, to think that God will fp.arc them.
V. II. TheLordknoweththetUughts of man] iCor^. 20.

An anfvver to the queftion in me former verfe j yea, the

L o K D knowetli mens vain thoughts.

V. 1 2. whom thou chaflenejl J God hath care over his, and
chaftifeth them for their welfare, that they/hould not pe-

rilli for ever with the wicked, i Cor. ii. 32. Heb. 12.

• 5 ’

V. I y. But judgement /haP return unto righteoufneffe ] God
will reftore aright government, that the good maybe'reward-
cdjOnd bad men punilhed,and then the godly fhall follow him

(f^e L.

eb. fliallbe d/lerif.
*

jfe upforme againjl the evil doers

cheerfully.

frail follow it

V. 16. IVho,

will.

V. 17. 'Vnle/felhe Lord had been my help] He complaineth of
them which would not help him to refill the enemies : yet

was allured, that Gods help woidd not fail.

mtlmof ] Or, ryuickly.

V. 18. Myfoot/lippeth] Pfal.38.16. When I thought there

was no way but death.

V. 19. Inthe multitude of my thoughts] Inmy trouble and
diftreffc, I ever foimd prefent comfort and help from thee.

y. zo. Shall the throve of iniqmielme fellswfsip with thee]

e his. All things, even the moft fecret, and powerfull, arc

governed by his providence. .

V. y. The/ea is his] Heb. whofi thefed is.

and] Or, for,

V. 6. let us wor/hip andbow down ] By thefe three words he
fignifiethone thing: meaning, that they muft wholly give

themfelves to ferve God.
V. 7. thepeople of hispaflure] Pfal 106. 3.

and the/Ireep of his hand] That is, the flock whom he go-

verneth with his own hand, Pfal, 77, 20i>. and 100. 3. and

therefore ought to hearken to his voice.

to day if ye willhear bis voice ] Heb. 3. 7. and 4. 7.

V. 8. Haiden notyour heart ] By |iK contemning of Gods
word.

as iii the provocation, and ns in the day of temptationin the wilder-

neffe] Exod.17. 2, 7. Num.14. 22,

provoiation ] Heb. contention.

V. 9. tempted me, provedme, andfaw my work,] i Cor. 10. 9.

Pfal.7 8. 40-

V. 10. Itisapeoplcthat doerre, 8cc.] Num.14. 23.

that do erne in their heart] They were without ju^emenc
and rcafon.

V. II. that they /Irould not enter into my re/i] Heb. if they en-

ter into my refl. That is, into the land of Canaan, where he

promifed they fhould finde reft, which the apoftle Ihews to be

a type of our ccernall reft to come, Heb. 4. 8, 9.

• PSAL. XCVI.

VerC. 1. Sing unto the Lord a newfong] i Chron. 23.

V_/Pfal. 33. 3. The.prophet iheweth, thatthetira.e

fliallcome, that all nations fhall have occafion to praife the

L o R D for the revealing of his Gofpcl.

V. 4. For the Lord is great] Seeing he will reveal his great-

neffe to all nations, contrary to their own expeftation, they

ought all to worfhip him, contrary to their own imaginations,

and oncly as he hath appointed.

to bepraifid ] Pfal. 18.3.
aberve allgods ] Pfal, 9 y

. 3

.

V. y. For alf the gods of the nations are idols] Jeremy

10. II. ^

but the Lordmade the heavens] Then the idols ,
orwhatfo|

ever made not the heavens, are not God.
V. 6. Flonour and rtiaje/lk are "before him] God cannot be

known but by tfie tokens of his honour and majefty, which are

feen principally ih hisfanftuary.

V.7. Give unto the Lord, 0 ys kjnreds of the people, give unto

the Lordgloiyand/irength.] Pfal. 29. i,z.

give ij^to the Lordglory andJhength] As by experience ye fee

that it is onely due to Him.

V. 8. due unto his n*nc ] Heb. of his name,

bring an offering ] By prefenting your felves before God, de-

clare, that ye worfhip him onely, Pfal.68. 29. Ifai.ifi. i.

V. 9. in the beauty of hoUpe/fe ] Or, in the gloriousfanBu'ary.

V. 10. Say among the heathen] He prophefietii, that the

Gentiles fhall be partakers, with the Jews, of Godspromife,

Rom.iy. 9, (^c.

the Lordreigneth] Pfal.93.1. and 97. i.

righteou/ly ] Heb. in rightemjheffes

:

That is, moft rightc-

oufly.

V.%1. Let the heavens rejoyce, and let the earth beglad] .Pfal.

9 ^- 7 ’
'

V.IZ. thenfall all the trees of the wood rejoyce] If the in-

fenfible creatures fhall have caufe to rejoyce, when God ap-

peareth; theajnuch more we.

B B B P SAL.
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Pfal. xcviij xcviii,xcix< Annotations on the Boo?: of Pfalm.

PSAL. XCVII.

Vcrf. I. *~r^He Lordreigneih ] He rticweth, that where God
i reigneth, there is all ^elicitie , and fpirituall

joy.

let the tmltitude of ifles beglad thereof] Por the Gofpel fliall

not onely be preached in J udea, but thorow all countreys, yea,

and iHands alfo.

rnultmde of ifles ] Heh. many, or, great jjles, or, countreys.

V. 1. Clouds and darfnejfe are round about him ] He is thus de-

feribed, to keep his enemies in fear, who contemn God.
rightcoufneffe and judgement are the habitation of hk throne]

pral.89.14.

habitation ] Or, efabli/fment.

V. g. yl fire goeth before him, andburnethup hk enemies round

about] Pfai.50. g.

V. 4. the earth faw and trembled ] Pfal. 18.7. .and 77. i 3 .

and 104. ga.

V. 6. The heax/ens declare his rightecufnefe ] Pfal. jo. 6.

V. 7. Confounded be all they that fetvegraven images] Exod.

ao. 4. Levit. z6. I. Deut. 5.8. He fignlfieth, that Gods
judgements are in a rcadinefle to deftroy idolaters.

veorfitip himallyegods] Heb. 1.6. Let all that, which is e

fteemed in the world, fall down before him.

V. 8. the daughters ofJudah rejoyced] The villages of Judah,

which are as it were daughters of Jerufalem, the mother city,

/hall rcjoyce at the converfion of the Gentiles.

becaufeof thyjudgements,

0

Lord] Whereby thou deftroyeft

thine enemies, and enlarge!! thy church.

V. 9. above allgods] Pfal.py. g.

V. to. Tethat Icve the Lord, hate evil] He requireth two
things of his children : the one, that they detcl! vice; the

other, that they put their truft in God for their deliverance.

hateevil[_ Pfal. g 4. 14. Amos j. if. Rom.12.9.
V. 1 1 . Light kfownijjL the righteous J Pfal. 1 1 1 .4. The joy

of the righteous is laur up for them, and will come forth

with increafe , though it appear not at the fir!!

andgladnejfe for the upright in heart ] P!a‘

V. 1 1. Kejoyce in the Lord, ye right

^

at the remembrance] Or, to th^/^Snma

Pfal, Cj Cl’

as now hepromifeth his fpirituall prefcnce, whertfoever hi$
cl.urch is alTembled.

he is holy] Or, it is /.o.).

V. 6. Mc/es andAaion among his priefis ] Mofes is reckoned
among the priefts j for he did the prieltly office,in conf.cr.atin"
Aaron and his fons.

V. 8. though thou tookft vengeance of their invendons] He
heard their prayers, notwichlianding their infirmities' and
correfted th<.m for their fins, thouJi they prayed unto him
Numb. 20. 12. Or, thou did!! fergive tlie people upon Mofes
prayer, though thou did!! deftroy fome of them for their
fins, Exod. 28. g4, gj. and g 2. gi. N urn. 14. 20,22.

P S A L. C.

Title.

praife ] Or, thanksghing, Pfal. 14 j . 1

.

Vcrf. I* '\^Akajoyful(noifeuntotheLord] He prophefieth,

IVXthat Gods ben^fcn calling the Gentiles, /lull

s

PSAL. XCVIII.

Vcrf. I?O Shg unto the Lord a newftng, for he hath done mar-

vellous tbmgs] Pfal.96. I. Ifai.42. 10.

anewfong] That is, fome fong newly made, in token of

thinkfulnell'e for their wonderfull deliverance , Pfalm

96. 1.
.

hk holy arm hath gotten him the viliory ] He preferveth his

church miraculoufly. •

V. 2. Ihe Lord hath made jnowti hkfalvaticn] Ifai. 5 2. 10.

For tlie deliverance of his church.

openly/hewed ] Or, revealed.

V. g. he hath remtitbred hk mercy] God was moved
by no other means to gather his church of the Jews and
Gentiles, but becaufe he would perform his mercifull pro-

mi fc.

V.6. irith trumpets and found of cornet] By this repetition,

and earneft exhortation to give praifes with inftrumentsj and
by ftirring up the dumb creatures,” he fignifieth, that the world
is never able to praife God fufficiently for their fpirituall and
corporall deliverances.

V. 7. fea roar, and thefulne/fe thereof ] Pfal.96. 1 1.

^
V. 9. for he comtth tojudge the earth

J.
Pfal.96.

1 g
•

PSAL. XCIX.

Verf. 1. T Et the people tremble] When God delivereth his

X^chuich, all the enemies !hall have caufe to

tremble.

between the chembims, let the earth be moved ] Exod. 2 < . 2 2.

Pfal.80. 1.

he moved 3 Heb. ftagger. •

V. 2. The Lot d k great in Zicn] Which is the feat of his

univcrfall monarchy, Ifai. 2. 2, (^c.

V. g. Letthempraife thy great and terrible Hame] Though
the wicked rage again!! God, yet the godly muft praife hisi

Name, and mighty power.

for it is holy ^ which k holy.

’V. 4. The k’^gs/lrengih alfo loveth judgement] Or, And tie

kings ftiengtb who loveth judgement. This king, meaning, God
the king of his church, doth mix his power with juftice, con-
trary to the cuftome of tyrants. Job g 6 . f • «

thou doft ejlablifl) equity ] Heb. equities ; That is, the moft
cquall couifcs.

V . y. worfhip at hisfootftool ] That is, before his ark,i Chro.
a? . 2. where he promifed to hear, when tljcy vvorfliipped him,

be fo great, that they ihall ha^^ndcrfidl occafion to praife
his mercy, and rcjoyce, Pfal. 95. 1.

allye lands ] Heb. all the earth.

V. g. it k he that hath made us] God is to be praifed .

ireating us, and for calling us into his church, Pfal.9y. y. \
andnotweour felves] Or, and hk we e.re, Vied. y.

hk people, and tffheep of hkpafture ] Pfal. 9 y. 7.

V. 4. Enter Into hk gates with thanksgiving ] He fheweth,
that God will not be worfliippcd, but by that means which
he hath appointed.

V. y. hk merry keverlafling] He declareth, that we ought
nevertobewcary inprailing God, feeing his mercies toward
us la!! for ever, Pfal i g6.

to allgenerations ] Heb. togeneration andgeneration.

PSAL. Cl.

Verfe i.

I
TTill fing of merry ] Of thy mercy to me, and

juftice, when tl^u deftroyeft mine adverfarics,

and fetteft me on the throne.

V. 2. 0 when wilt thou come unto me When wilt thou give

me the kingdom promifed ?

I will walkwithitt myhoufe with a petfell heart] Till then I
will guide mine own houfe well, and afterwards,the kingdom.
V. g. I willfet no wicked thing before mine eyes] Either to

defire it, or endeavour to accomplilli it.

wicked thing] Yich. thing of Belial.

I hate the work,] He fheweth, that magiftrates difnot their

duty, except they be enemies to all vice, Pfal.97. 10.

of them that turn afide ] From the law of God , Pfalm

i2y. y.
*

V. 4. I willnot know a wickedperfon J I will not take notice

of them: I will Ihewthem no grace nor favour, Pfal. 1.6.

Matth.7. 2g.

V. y. JVhofo privily fiandereth hk neighbour, him will I cut off"]

In promifing to punilh thofe vices, which are mol! pernicious

in them that are about kings, he declareth by confequence,

that he will puni/h all vice.

an high look, and a proud heart, will not I fufer J Prov. 6.

17, 18.

V. 6. Mine ej'es fhall be upon the faithful! of the land] He
fheweth what is the true ufe of the fword, To punilh the

wicked, and to maintain the good, Rom. i g. 4.

in a perfebl way ] Or, perjebl /« d-r way.

V. 7 . 'fisallmt tarry myfight ] Heb. fltall n't be eftab/iffted.

V. 8. 1 will early deftroy all the wicked rf the land] Heb. at

ptoru^s. For then was judgement executed, Jerem. 21. 12.

Meaning, every merning ; '^r elfe, mefi early : That is, im-

mediately after the aft,
' ‘

ence.

left it grow to further inconvenip

' pra;

^“f. I.

PSAL. Cl I.

Title.
^

of] Or, ftr.

of theaffibled] Whereby is fignified, that albeit we be in

never fo great miferits; yet ihere is ever place left for

prayer, Pfal. I go. I. Jon. 2. i.

Et my ay come unto thee J H«^»ireth, that in cur

prayer we muft ever teel the^Rnt of that which

we defire.

V. 2. Hide not thy face fiom me in the day when 1 am in trouble,

incline thine ear unto me ] Pral.27. 9. j.

V. g. Formy dayes are confiimed like jlnoke ] Thcfecxcclnve

kindes of fpecch fliew how much theaffliftion of ihe chur.h

ought to wound the hearts of the godly.

• iikefmoke] Or, (as fome read) info /?«!)%.

and my tones are an hearth] Job go. go. Pfft. 32 .g.

y-4-/»
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Pfil.cui. Annotations on the Book of Pfalms] Pfal.cihi.’

Vi 4. /o ] Or, becmfe, or, while.

fo that I forget to eat try bread 2 My forrows were fo great,

that I pafl'ed not tor mine Qrdinary food.

V. 5. try bohes cleave to my skin ] Job 19. 10. Lam, 4. 8.

skin ] Or,

V.6. 1 amlikeapeUcane of thewildernejfe 2 Ever mourning

and I'olitary, calling out fearfull cries.

an owl of the defert 1 Job 30. 29.

V.y. I watch} My forrows will not fufFer me to fleep,

Pfal. 77.4. •

its atparrew alone ] That hath loft his mate ; So are good

men I'olitary, being out of the church.

V. 8. at efworn agtunfi me } They have confpired my death

by a joynt oath.

V. 9. / have eaten apses like bread} Sitting in the allies, he

could not but cat fomc with his meat.

mingled my drink, with weeping ] Pfal. So. y. Heb. drinks.

Noting a continuall aft.

V. 10. Becaufeof thine indignation} He lliewcth, that his

affl ftions did not fo much move him, as Gods difpleafurc.

thou hafl lifted me up, and caf me downf As in wreftling,one

takes the other up to give him the greater fell : fo affliftion

after profperitie^ is the more dreadfiilljPfal.yj. 18.

V. 1 1 . My dayes as e like afsadow that declitieth J Ifai. 40.

Jam. I. 10.

Itkgapadow that declimth ] Rather, is ftretched out, as Exo.

6 . 6 . for fliadows at evening are longeft, and then fuddenly

vanilh, Jere. 6 - 4.

V. 11. then ,

0

Lord, palt endurefor ever} Lam.5.19. How-
foevervvebc frail

,
yet thy promife is fure, and the remem-

Irance thereof lhall confirm thy people in all adverfitics.

thy remembrance unto allgenerations} Pfil.ijy. ij.

V. Or, wilt.

yea, thefet time is come} That is,the feventyycers appointed,

Jtre.t9. lo, iz. or, feme fuch time appointed for their de-

liverance. Revel. 1. 10. and j. 10.

V. 14. inlxrflones} The more that the church isinmifer^

and dcfolation* the more do the feithfull love and pitie it.

V. 19. For] Or,
V. 20. thofe that are appointed to death} Heb. the children of

death, PCal.yp. 11. Who now in their banilhment could look

for nothing but death.

V. 2 1 . To declare ] Or, That they may declare.

V. 22. When the people are gathered together} He Iheweth

that Gods Name is more praifed, then,when religion fiourilh-

cth, and the church increafeth, which is chiefly accomplilhed

inthenew Tcftiment.
V. 2j. weakened} VLch. afflitled.

V.i'^.Ofold haf thou laid the foundation ofthe earth} Heb. i.io.

\. i6 -
perip, but thou fsalt endure ] Ifai.y i. 6 .

endure J Yich.fland.

V. 27. fame, and thy yeerspall have no end} Mai. j.6. Heb.

13.8.

V. 28. The children of thy fnvants} The fcope is, that

though God as a Creatourjh.ath not communicated everlafting

continuance to his creatures, yet as a father he hath given it to

his church, Hab.i. 12. M.itth.22. 32.

pall continue, and theirfeedpal!be efablifsed before thee ] Pfel.

^9. 36. Joel 3. 20,

continue} Heh. dwell.

PSAL. cm.
Vcrf.l. “^Lfjfe the Lord, 0 myfoul} He awakeneth his foul

X)to praife God, /hewing that both underftanding

and alHeftions, minde and heart, are too linlc to fet forth h'lS

praife.

V . 2. all ] Or^ any of.

V. 5. Whoforgweth all thine imquhies} Remifllon of fins

is the chief of all benefits, Pfel.
3
2. i, 2.

who healeth alt thy difeafes ] Cureth thy bodily difeafes.

V.4. Who redeemeth thy life} Frceth thee out of deadly
dangers.

defrunien ] Or, the pit, as Pfal. 30. 3. and 107, 20.

[
ciowneth ] Or, encompajfeth, as Pfal.y. 10. and j2. 10.

y .^.fatisfieth thy mouth with good things} Pf36.8.and 14^.7.

fo that thy youth is renewed like the eagles } As the eagle is re-

nued in ftrength by fucking blood when /lie cannot feed, as

fome fey, or, by calling her feathers, as others fay : fo God
miraculoufty giveth ftrength to his people, above all mans.ex-
peftation: or, he makes thee vigorous, as in thy youth, and
aftivc, like an e.agle,Ifai.40. 31.

V. 6 . ThsLosd executeth righteoupeffe} Uch.righteculhefes,

andjudgements

:

That is, all forts of them, or, the greateft.

judgement for allthat are oppreffed ] Pfal . 1 46. 7

.

V.7, He made known his wayes 2 That we Ihould walk in :

cr, that he walketh in, that is, his proceedings.

unto MoCfls J As to his chief minifter, and next to his

people, Pfel. 1 47. 19.

V. 8, The Lord is mercifull and grackUi, Pow to anger
^ and

plenteous in mercy} Exod.34. 6, 7. Num,i4. 18. Deut.y. lO.

Nchem.9. 17. Pfal. 86. ly. Jcre.32. 18.

plenteous tn merry J Heb. great of mercy.

V. 9. Hewitt not alwayes chide \ God Iheweth firft lilsfc-'

vere judgement, butfofoon as the fmner is humbled, here-
ceiveth him to mercy.

V. 10. He hath not dealt with us after our ftns ] We have
proved by continuall experience, that his mercy hath ever pre-
vailed againft our offences.

nor rewarded us according to our iniquities } Ezra 9. 1 3.

V. 1 1, css the heaven is high J .'Heb. according to the height of
the heaven.

V.,J3. as a father pitieth his children} Mai.3. 17,
V.14. duf} Gen. 3s 19.

V. ly. As for man, his dayes are as grafe} Hedcclareth thae

man hath nothing in himftlf to move God to mercy, but one-
ly the confe/fion of his infirmity, and mifery.

grape ] Pfal. 90. y. and 102. 11. If3i.40. 6.

V. 1 6 . it isgone ] Heb. it is not,

the place thereof psatt kpowit nomore} So the feripture ufeth

toexprefl'c atotall abolition of a thing out of its place, Job
7. lO. and 20. 9.

*

V. 17. his righteoufnefe unto childrens children} His juft,

and feithfull keeping of his promifes

.

V. 18. Tofuch as keep hk covenant, and to thofe that remember
,

hk comstiandments to do them J Deut. 7. 9.

to} Or, of.

To fuch as keep hk covenant} That fear him, and obey his

word.

V. 20. ye hk angels} Pfal. 148. 2. In that that wc, who
naturally are flow to praife God, exhort the angels, which
Willingly do lt,‘ we ftirupour felves to confider our duty, and
to awake out of oiu: fluggi/hnefl'e.

that excellinfrength ] Heb. mighty in ftrength.

V. 21. miniftersef kkthat dohkpleafure} Heb. i. 14.

V. 22. Blepe the Lord, all his work/} This Pfelm begins,

and ends, with the praife of God.

PSAL. CHIT.

Verf. X . OH art clothed with honour ] ffal .93. I . The pro^

X phet Iheweth that we need not enter into the
heavens to feck God, Ibrafmuch as all the order of nature,

with the propriety and placing of the elements, are moil
lively mirrours to fee his majeftie in: For God when he made
the world, came forth of his palace, as clothed in royall robes,

as verfe 2.

V. 2. as with a garment ] Asa king in the day of his coroi-

nation, puts on gorgeous apparell : fodid God Ihewhimfelf
glorious in the light, newly made in the creation of the

world.

ftretchef out the heavens likg a curtain} Ifai. 4y. 12.

V.3. Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the waters}
Hediftinguilheth the skie by clouds, as it wer.^ into feverall

chambers.

who walketh upon the wings of the winde

}

Moveth as fwiftly,

as if he did flie, Pfel. 1 8. 10. Ifai. 19. i.

V.4. Who makgth his angelspirits} This is interpreted o£

the angels, Heb. 17.
his angelspirits ] Or, the windes his mefengers, and thefaming

fire his minifters.

V. y. Who laid the foundations of the earth J Heb. he hath

founded the earth upon her bafes.-

V. 6 , Thou coveredfi it with the deep as with a garment J The
waters covered the earth at firft, till God made them retire,

that the dry land might appear, Gen. 1. 2. So they did alfo

cover the earth in the flood, Gen.7. 19.

V.8. They} Or, Bm they.

They go up by the mountains : they go down by the valleys J
Or,The mountains afeend, the ialleys depend: Or, They Weregone

up the mountains.

V. 9. fet a bound that they may not pafie ever} Jerem-f. aa.

V. 10. Hefendeth} Htb.p/hofendeth,

run} Heb.

among ] Or, between.

V. II. They givediink. to every heap of the field} If God
provide for the very beafts, nuicb more will he extend hi$

provident care to man,Matth.6/ 26, 30. and 10. 29, 3 1.

quench ] Htb. break;

V. 1 2. By thempall thefowls of the heaven have their hahita-*

tion} Evident figns of Gbds ble/fings appear in all parts of

the world.

fisallthe ] Or, have the. See.

fing ] Heb. give a voice.

V. 13. He watereth the hils fim his clambers} From the

clouds, verf. 3.

V. 14. grajferogrow for the cattel} Pfal. 147. 8.

B B B a fir,



Pfal. Cv. Annotations on the Book of Pfah^r pfaj^ Cy^

for the feivke of wan
]]
He flieweth Gods fpeciall care of

.man, who doth notonely provide neceflary things for him,

as herbs , and other meats, but alfo things to rejoyce, and

comfort him, as wine, and oyl, or ointments.

Heb. irMd, Job z8. 5.

V. I j. wine that mak^thglad the heart of man ] Judges 9.1 j.

Prov.ji. 6,7.
cylto make hitface to Jhine ] Heb. to make his face fiine with

ojly otyWore then oyl.

V. 16. The trees of the Lordarefull offtp ] Such as men did

not plantj but the L o r. d ; as follows, fee Numb. 24. 6. or,

goodly great treesj Pfal. j 6. 6.

V. 17. ttf for diefiorki thefirre-treesareherhoufe'] The ftork

hath her name iri Hebtew from kindneffe, becaufe ihe f^ds her

parents when they are old. A good example for chirafento

imitate.

-V. i’8. thefoekjfor the conies'] Prov. 30.16.

V. 19. He appointeth the moonforfeafons ] Gen. 1.14. As to

feparate the night from the day, and to note dayes, moneths,

andyeers.

V. lo. tfm fnaksft darkjteffel By taufing the fun to fet,

verfe 19. Ifai.4y.7.

all the beafls of the forefl do creep forth ] Heb. all the beafls

thereof do trairpU o'wthe foteff. ... r

V. 21. roar] Or, jp/jic/; rodr,-As verfe 16, 18.

andfeekf] Or, eveh to feek.

andfeek.their meatfom God] God who hath given them a

naturall voice to cry for food, anfwers it, and provides for

them. Job 38,3 9y]. I. Joel i. 20.

V. 22. The I OtyWhenthe.

V. 23. Man gotth firth tohisworkf] To wit, when the day

•fpringeth : for the light is as it were a Ihield to defend man
againft the tyranny and fiercenefle of wilde beafts.

V. 24. how manifold are thy works ] He confrflVth that no
tongue is able to exprtlTe Gods works, nor minde,to compre-

hend them, Pfal. 8. i.

V. 26. leviathan] Job 41. i. Pfal.74. 14.

made] Heb. formed.

V. 27. Thefewait all upon thee J Pfal. 145. 1 5. God is a moft

nouriihing father, who provideth for all creatures their daily

food : and they muft tarry till he will give it, verfe 28.

V. 28. thou ] Or, when thou. So verfe 29, 30.

V.,29. Thou hideft thy face, they are troubled] As by thy pre-

fence all things have life ; fo if thou withdraw thy bleflmgs,

they all perilh.

return to their duft] Pfal. 146.4. Gen.3. 19. Ecclef. 12.7.

Job 34. 14, I y.

V. 30. Thou fendefiforth] As the death of creatures flieweth,

that they are nothing of themfelves : fo their generation de-

jclareth, that we receive all things «f our Creatour.

thy fpirit ] Thy quickning power, or, the breath which thou

givefr them.

thou reneweft theface of the earth ] By producing new crea-

tures continually, Pfal. 3 3. 6. Ecclef. 1.4. or, underftand it

of the creatures renewed in the fpring of the yeer.

V. 31. fhallendure] Heb. fhall be.

V. 32. Helooketh on the earth, and it trembleth ] Who if he

look., &c. it trembleth.

and theyfmokp ] Exod. 19, 18. Pfal. 144. y. Gods fevere

countenance maketh the earth to tremble, and burneth the

mountains.

V. jj. as long at I live] Pfal.^3.4. and 146. 2.

V. 3 f . Let the fttmers be.confumed out of the earth J Who in-

feA the world, and hinder Gods joy in his creatures, as much
ai in them lies, by abuhng them.

PSAL. CV.

Y«rf. i Ive thanks unto the Lord] i Chron. 16. 8. Ifai.

v_ri2.4.
wakg kpown hit deeds among the people] Forafmuch as the

Ifraelices were taken out of the world to be Gods people , the
prophet willeth them to flicw others what God had done for
them.

V. 2. Sing uuo him] He would have them to praifeGod,
with voice, inftrurt./;nts, and heart,

V. 4. and htsfhength] By Gods ftrength and face, he mean-
eth the ark, where God declared his power, and prefence, Pfal.

63. 2. and 78. 61.

V. 5. Remember hit marveHout works] Which he hath wrought
in the deliverance of his people.

, thejudgements of his mouth ] That is, his ordinances, and
laws, Mal.4.4. or, his judgements which he threatned to bring
on the Egyptians, Gen. 13. 14. Exod. 3. 20.

V. 6. hit chofen J Heb. hit chofen ones.

V. 7, hit judgiments are in all the earth] lfai.26.9. His judge-
ments on the Egyptians are fpoken of all the world over, Exo,
9. 16. '

.

V. 8. which he commanded] His promife, which he will
have as firm as his command, Pfal. 133. 3. and 42. 8. and
44. 4.

V-9. Which covenant he made with Abraham] Gen. 17.2,
and 22. i6,c^rc. and 26. 3. and 28. 13, and 35. n, Luke 1.

73. Heb.6. 17. The promife which God made toAbrahamj
To be his God, and the God of his feed after hint; he renewed
it, and repeated it again to Ifaac and Jacob.

V. II. Vnto thee will I give the land of Canaan] Gen.13.1y.
and ly. 18. He fhew^h that they fliould not enjoytheland
of Canaan by any other means, but by reafon of Gods cove-
nant made with their fathers.

the lot ] Heb. the cord, Deut. 32,9.
the lot ofyour inheritance ] Heb. line, or, cord

:

For fo were
inheritances divided by line, Plal.i6. 6.

V. 12. a few men in number ] Gen.34. 30. Dcut. 7. 7.
fhargersinit] Heb. 11. 9,

V.14. He fitferedno man to do them wrong ] He. kept them
from wronging the Patriarchs, that had power to do it, Gen.
35 - ?•

he reproved kings for theirfakp ] That is, the kings of Egypt,
and Gerar, Gen. 12. 17. and 20. 3.

V. ly. Touch not] Touch them not, fo as to hurt them.
mine anointed] Thofc whom I have fanftified to be my

people.

do my prophets no haim ] Meaning, the old fathers, to whom
God fhewed himielf pbinlyj and who were fetters forth of
his word, Gen. 20. 7.

V. i6. he -called for a famine] That is, efl'cdually brought
it, 2 King 8. 1.

he brakf the whole faff" of bread] Levit. 26. 26. Eick.4. 16.

Ifai. 3. 1. By fending fcarcitie, as in the beginning of the

verfe.

' V. 17. He fent a man before tlrem] Gen.4y.y.
even Jofeph who was foldfor a fenant ] Gen. 3 7. 2 8.

V. i 3 . Whefe feet they hurt with fetterf ] Gen. 3 9. 20.

he was laid in iron ] Heb. his foul came into iron.

V. 1 9. Vntill the time that Iris word came ] The word of God
to Pharaoh in a dream, which is laid to try Jofeph, becaufc

none elfe could interpret it '. And then was Jofeph delivered

:

or, Gods decree and promife made to Jofeph in a dream, Gen.
37.6.

tried him J Or, which tried him.

V. 20. The kingfent and loofedhhn] Gen.41. 14.'

even the ruler of the people ] Heb. of the peoples. A mighty
king, that had a multitude of fubjefts.

V. 2 1. He made him lord of hit houfe^ and ruler of aU his fub~

fiance] Gen.41.40.

fubfiance] Heb.'pofeflion.

V. 12. To binde his princes at hispleafure] To govern them,

and keep them in aw, Pfal. 149. 8. Gen.41. 44.

V. 23, tfrael alfo came into Egypt] Gen. 46.6. \

V. zy. He turnedtheir heart to hate his people] Exod.i.8,^c.

God hath a fecret work in it, when evill men extraordinarily

love, or hate his people.

V. 26. He fent Mofes his fervant, and Aaron whom he had

chofen,Exo(i.^, 10. '

V. 27. They fhewed his fignes among them, and wonders in the

landof Ham] Exod. 7. 9. Pfal.78. 44,
hisfignes ] Heb. words of his fignes.

*

V.28. He fent darkpejfe, and made it darks] Exod.10.22.

and they rebelled not againfi his word] That is, his word was
fulfilled, as Pfal.49. 14. They put them in the grave : that is,

they were put In the grave : or, his fignes rebelled not : or,

Mofes and Aaron rebelled not 5 that is, they did Gods mef-

fage, though with the peri 11 of their lives.

V. 29. He turned their waters into blood, and flew theirfifh]

Exod.7. 20.

V. 30. Their land brought forth frogs in abundance] Exod.

8 . 6 .

'

in the chambers of their kings J Of the king and his princes,

Ifai.19. 2. Exod.8. 3.

V . 3

1

. Hefpake, and there came diversforts of flies,
' and lice in

all their coafts ] Exod.8. 17, 24.

Hefpake, and there carhe divers forts offlies ] So that this ver-

mine came not by chance, but as God had appointed, and his

prophet Mofes foretold.

V. 22. He gave them hail for rdin] Exod. 9. 23. It was

ftraiige to fee rain in Egypt, much more, it was fearfull to fee

hailj and moft of all, hail mingled with fire.

Hegave them hail for rain J Heb. He gave their rain hail,

flamingflre] Heb. fire of flames: That is, full of flames.-

V.34. He fpake, and the locuflscame] Exod.10.4. He fliew-

eth that all creatures are armed againft man , when God is his

enemy ; as at his commandment the graflioppers deftroyed the

land.

V. 36. He[mote alfo all the firfl-bom in their land] Exod.

12. 29.

chief of all theirflrength] Cen.49.3. Pfal.78. y i.

.V. 37 -
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Pfal.Cvi. Annotations on the Book of PfaL Cvii.

V* 37 . Ht bought them forth a!fc withfiltermdiold'] Exod.

J 2 . 15*

there was not mefeebleperfon (tmong tlxir tribes'] None of them

were fick or weak.

V.38. Egypt ir'as glad when they departed'] Exod.ii.jj. For

Gods plagues caufed them rather to part with the Ifraelites

then wuh their lives.

V.jp. Hejpread a cloudfor a coveting] Exod.13.a1.It Icems

it was a large cloud, that could coverall the hoJi from she heat

of the fun. .

V.40. The people ashedj and he brought tjuails] Exod.

&c. Notforpecefl'ity , but for fatisfying of their luft, pfal.

78. 18.
'

V.41. He opened the rock, and the watersgupted out] Exod.

17.6. Num.20.1 1. 1 Cor.10.4.

likgarher] See Notes 0npf3l.78.16.

V.43. withjoy] When the Egyptians lamented , and were

deftroyedj pfal. 106.12.

gladneffe] EiS.finging.

V. 44. Jlnd gave them the lands of the heathen] Deut. 6.10,

11. ]oni.j.i7.

they inherited the labour of the people ] The houfes which they

butlc, and vineyards which the heathen planted.

V.45. That they might obferve hisfiamtes] Gods behfe fits are

given us, that we may ferve him the more faithfully.

PSAL. CVI.
t

Veif. 2. TyRaifiyethiLord] Yieh. Hallelujah. The prophet

X exhorteth the people to praife God for his bene-

fits paft, that thereby their mindcs may be ftrengthened againft

all prefent troubles and defpair.

give thanks unto the Lord, &c.] Pfal. 107. i. and 118, i. and

136. I.

V. 3 . Blejfed are they that keepjudgement ] He fheweth that it

is not enough to praife God with mouth, except heart and life

be anfwerableto Gods word.

V.4. Remember me, 0 Lord
,
with thefavour that thou bearefl

unto thy people] Gcn.8.1. Pfal.ii<;.i32.

with the favour that thou beareft unto thy people J Let the good-

will thou haft born to thy people heretofore
, extend it fclf

untome.
V.6. iVehave firmedwith outfathers] Dan.9. y. Byeamcft

confcfTionas well of their owiyas of their fathers (ins ; they

ftaew, that though they were utterly unworthy of Gods mer-
cies, yet they had hope, that God , according to his promife,

would pitie them.

V. 7 . But provoked him at the fea, even at the redLfea 3 Exod.

14.11,12.

even at the red-fea] Or, and in the redfea : that is, not onely

before, but when they were entred into the fea : for the Egyp-
tians followed them ftill.

V.8. S. evertheiejfe, he faved themfor his names Caks] Though
they were wicked, yet God changed the order of nature to

fave them, for toperform his promife , and Ihew forth his

glory.

V.9. led them thorow tlte depths, asthorowthe wHdemeffe]

Between the two heaps of water that were deep , Exod.15. 5.

V. 10. of him that hated them ] Of Pharaoh.

V. II. And the waters covered iheh enemies] Exod. 14. 27.

and 15.5.

Y. 11. Then believed they his worps] Exod.14.31. and 15. 1.

i>faLi05.43. The wondcrfull works of God caufedthemto
believe him for atime, and to praife him.

V. 1 3 . Th^foon forgat] Heb. tlsey made hafie, they forgdu

They foon forgar his work/] Exod.
1
5.'24. and 17.2.

they waited not for hk counfeti] They would prevent his wife-

dom and providence.

V. 14. Butlujied exeteedingly in the wifdemejfe] Num. 11.4.

1 Cor.io.6.

lujfed exceedingly] Heb. lufied a luff.

Y.i^. Andbegave themtheirtequefi] Num.n.31.
but fent leannefe into their foul] The abundance that God

gave them profited them hot , but made them pine away , be-

caufe God ciirftd it, Hag.t.6.

V.16. They enviedMofesalfo in the camp] Num.i6.i, &c.
Aaron the Taint of the Lord] Whom God fet apart, as holy,

for the priefthood.

V.17. The earth opened, andfwaUowedupVaihan, &c.] Num.
16.31. Deut. 1 1.6.

cmdfwallowedup Varhan] By the greatnefle of the pUnifti-

mentthe haynoufnefle of the oftence may be concluded i for

they that rife againft Gods minifters, rebcll againft him.
and covered the company ofA biram] He means Korah, and his

aifociates that were joyned with them in rebellion.

V. 18. And a fire was kjndledtn their company] Num. 16.

3^,46.
V.19, They made a calf in Horeb] Exod. 31.4.

V.20. T'hs they changed their glory rimo the fimiTmde of an tx

thatiatethgrajfe] Jer.2.11. Rom.i.13. Fie flicweth th.at all

idolaters renounce God to be their glory
, when, in ftead of

him, they worfhip any creature, much more wood, ftone, me-
tall, or calves , llom. 1. 23, zj. or other bafe things 3 Exek*
8. 10.

V. 23. Therefore ht fatdthat he would dtfiroy them] Exod*
32.10.

load not Mofes hk ckofenJlood] If Mofes , by his interceflion,

had not prevailed with Go^ to pardon their rebellions.

in the breach] Verf. 29. A fimilitude from a breach in

the wall of a citie , wherein one ftands , to keep out the ene*

mies by force. It fhews the great force of prayer to divert

Godsjudgements,Es'ck. 13.5. and 22.30. whence, the plague

is faid to break in, V'.2‘9.

V.24. the pleafant land] Yieh. a land of defire] That is, Ca'^--

naan, which was, as it were , an carneft-peny of the heavenly

inheritance.

they believed not hk word] Heb.3. 19. That he would bring

them into Canaan.

V.24. But murmured in their tents] Num.14.2.
V, 26. he It’ftedup hk hand againji them] Gen.i4.22( That '

fsjhefwarc, Ezck.20.iy,23. Piajl.9y.11. Sometimes alfo it

fignifiethtopunifli.

to overthrew them in the wjldemeffe] Num. 14.28.

V.27. To merthrow] Heb. to make themfall.

V.28. They joyned themfelves alfo unto Baal-peor] Num.zy.J.

Which was the idol of the Moabites.

and ate the facrifices of the dead ] Sacrifices offered ta the

dead idols, pfal. 1
1 y y

.

V. 29. Thus they provoked him to anger with their inventionf]

Signifying, that whatfoever man invemeth of himfelf to

ferve God by, is detcftable,and provoketh his anger.

inventions] Heb, praliices,

and] Oi,f) riaf. So V. 3 2, 3 3 .

brake in upon them] Verf.23.

Y .jo.Tfsenflood up Fhinehas,8ic.]Yi\\m.i^.7»Y/htn all others

neglcftedGods glc^, he iij his zeal killed the adulterers, and

fo prevented Gods wrath.

V. 31. for righteoufnefe ] God counted it a righteous efts

though men might think it a fruit of rafli zeal.

V. 32. They angred him alfo at the waters of flrife] Num.
20 13.

fo. that it went ill with Mofes for their fakes] Nuttl. 20. 12.

DeUt.3.26. If fo notable a prophet of God efcaped not pu-

nifhmertt , though others provoked hjm to fin J how much

more fhall they be fxtbjeft to Gods Judgement/ which caufc

Gods children to fin ?

V.34. concerning whom the Lord commanded them] Deut./.a*

V.3y. But were mtngled among the heathen] Judg. 1.21. By
marriage, and fo they were drawn to idolatry.

V.36. And they foved their idols ] They have their name in

Hebrew from forrow , becaufe they bring much grief to their

worffiTppcrs, pfal. 16.4.

which were afnare unto them] Exod.23. 3 3. To bring them

to deftruftion, as fmres do birds.

V
. 3 7 . they facrificed theirfins and their daughters unto devils ]

Heihewetfiffie great force of idnlatry ^ which can win us to

things abhorring to nature , when Gods word cannot obtain

the fmallcft things of us.

devils] I Cor. 10.20.

V.35. idols of Canaan] 2Kings 16.3.

V. 3 9. and went a whoring with their own inventions ] Then
tj-ue chaftity is, to cleave wholly and onely unto God , Num.
iy.29.Levit.i7.7.

inventions] C>X',praBices.

Y And] Or,Sothat,zsy.i^.

V.43. Many times did he deliver them] Judg.2.i6. The pro-

phet flieweth
,
that neither by menaces nor promifes we can

come to God, except we be altogether newly reformed , and

that his mercy hide our wickednefl'e.

brought Iowe] O r, impoverijhed, or weakped.

V.4y. he remembred.for them hk covenant] Deut. 3 0.3. Two
things made God relieve them, his covenant,and his mercy.

and repented according to the multitude of his mercies] Not that

God is changeable in himfelf , but that then he feemeth to us

to repent , when he taketh away his punifliment , and forgi-

veth us.

V.46. He made them alfo to' be pitiedof allthofe that earnedthem

captives] Heb. And he gave them forpities : that is, he made
them finde abundance of pity, Jer.i y.i i.

V. 47. gather us from among the heathen] Bring u* from

snongthe heathen to Jcrufalcm, to praife thee.

PSAL. CVII.

Verf. I. /^Give thanks unto thl Lord] Pfal.io6.i.and 1x8.1,

V^yand 136.1. This notable fentence was in the

beginning wfed as the foot or tenour of the fong, which was

ofrenfimes repeated.

Ysi.



Pfa. Cvii. Annotations on the Book of Ffalmfl Pfal. Cviii, Cix»

V.2. Let thtridtemedof the Lordfay fo ‘1 As this wai true in

the Jews, fo there is none of Gods cle^ that feel not his help

in their nccefl'ity.

redeemed] Ot,refcued.

redeemed]. Or, refrued.

V.j. font thefmh] Hcb.fcm the fea. That is , from the

red-fea, which flood fouthward from the land of Canaan : elfe-

where from the feajis from the weft, becaufe the^editerranc-

an fea flood weft ward.

V.4. They 3 Or, iVhe, f
they~] Or, and.

.

V. 5. Hwtgrie and thirjlte ] He flieweth that there is no affli-

Aion fo grievous, out of the which God will not deliver his :

and alfo exhorteth them that are delivered , to be mindfull of

fo great a benefit.

^ thirjlte] Judg. i ^ . 1 8

.

V criedmto the Lordin their troHlle'] Pfal.50.tj.

V.7. of habitation] Or, inhabited.

Oh that men wouldfraife] Or,Letthempraife, 3s\.i

V.p. For] Or, Becaufe.

V. 10. affliblioH and iron] Job. g 6.8.

V. It. Becaufe they rebelled againfl the words of God] Then

the true way to obey God, is to follow his cxprcfTe command-

ment.

V. 1 2. Therefore he brought down their heart] Or, whofe heart

he had brought down.

they felldown, and there was none] Or,who fellfo down, that theie

was none.

.22.

V.ij. Then] Or, When.

Then they criedunto the Lord] He flieweth, that one caufc why

God doth punifli us extremely , is, becaufe we will be brought

unto him by no other means, v*6. Hof. y-i j-

<indj Or', then.

V.IJ. Oh that men would pratfe] Or, Let thempraife.

V.x6. For] Or, Becaufe.

he hath brokgn thegates of braffe] When there feemeth to mans

judgement no recovery , but all things are brought to defpair,

then God chiefly Ihews his mightjr power^ as in opening* pri-

fon-doors, and lhaking off fetters, Ads 11.6,7.

V.17. Tools, becaufe of their tranfgreffm] They that have no

fear of God, by /harp rods are brought to call upon him, and

fofinde mercy, Prov.26.g. Lam. 1.8.

becaufe] Or, who becaufe.

and becaufe of their iniquities ] Heb. becaufe of the way of their

tranjg>c(firn : that is, from their finfull courfe of life.

are afflicted] Heb. do affliB themfelves

:

that is, do bring affli-

dions upon themfelves by their fins.

V.i8. Their foul] Or, Whofefoul,

Their fotd abhorreth all manner of meat] Job g 3.20.

and they] Or, fo that they, as pf3l.io6.g 2.

V.19. Then] Or, As when,

faveth] Or, faved.

V 20. He fenthii word, and healed them] By healing them, he

declareth his good-will toward them.

fom their deftiuBiens ] Mc.aning, their difeafes, which had

well-nigh dcflroycd them.

deJiruBions] Or,prts: that is, graves , E2ck.S9.4, 8. Pfal.

10J.4.
V.ii. oh that men wouldpraife] Or, Let thempraife.

V.iz. the facrifiees of thanksgiving] Praife and confeflionl

of Gods benefits, are the true facrifiees of the godly, pfal.jo.

14, 13. and 116.17. Hcb.13.1J.

trjoycing] Hrb.fmging.

V. 2?. They that go downtothefeajnfltlps] He Iheweth, by

Gods dealing with fca-men, what care God hath over men :

for in that,that he dclivereth them from the great dangers of

the fcajhc dclivereth them,as it were, from a thoufand deaths.

V.14. fie] Or, who fee,

V.ij. For] Or, How.

raifith] Heb. maketh tofiand.

which lifteih] Or, fo that it lifteth.

V.26. They] Or, And they,

they go down again to the depths] That is, very deep.

theirfoul is melted becaufe of trouble] Their fear and danger

is fo great. Some take it for vomiting, pral.21.14. and 119.

,z8. Nah.1.10.

V.17. their wits end] Heb. alltheir wifedem is/wallowed

up. When their art and means fail them,they are compelled to

confeffe, that oncly Gods providence doth preferve them.
V.18. Then] Or, When,

and] Or, then.

V.19. Wf] Or, And,

maketh] Hch.fetleth.

V.30. Tien] Or, And.

becaufe they be quiet 3 Though before every drop feemed to

fight one againfl another, yet at his commandment they are as

llill, as though they were frozen, Matth. 8. z6.

fo he bnngeth them] Or, and he hath brought them.

.
y.31. Oh that men wouldpraife] Or, Let them praife.

V. 32. in the congregation of the people] This great benefit
ouglit not onely to be confidered rarticularly

, but alfo maeni-
fied in all places and affemblics of people or rulers.

V.33. water-fprings] YLeh. goings out of the waters.

V.34. barrennejfe] Hth. faltnefie.

V.3 j.He turneth the wildemcfe into a/landing water] Ifa.41.18,
P^al. 1 14. For the love that he bcarcth to his Church, -he chanl
geth the order of nature for their commodity.
V.36. that t^ey may prepare] Or, fo that they prepare.

^V.37. which may yeeld] Or, whichyceld.

which may yeeldfruits of encreafe] Continuall enercafe, and
yecriy.

V.3 8. multipliedgreatly] Exod.1.7.

andfuferetls not their catiell to decreafe] But maketh them to
encreafe greatly.

V.39. Againtheyare minijhed] As God by his providence
doth exalt men, fo doth he alfo humble them by affliftions to
make them know themfelves.

V.40. He poureth contempt upon princes ] Job 12.21. Por
their wickednefle and tyrannic , he caufeth their people and
fubjefts to contemn them.

wildei ne/fe] Or, void place.

V.41. Tet fitteth he the poor on highfrom afiliaion] iSam.xS,
Pfal. II 3.7,8.

fom] Or, after.

and makgth 'him families likeafoci] By giving him many
children, which divide themfelves into fevcrall families.

V. 41. The righteous (haU fee it and rejoyce] Job 11. 19,
Good men /hall rejoyce to fee Gods judgements on the wic-
ked, pfal. j 8. 10.

all miquitie/Itallflop hermmh] Job j.i6. That is,all wicked
men.
V.43. Whofo is wifi] Hof.14.9.

and will obfirve] Or, to obfirve.

PSAL. CVIII.

Title.

A fing orpfalm] See Notes on the title of pfalm 48.

Verf. 1. Goi] The five fii ft verfes of this pCilm are the
V_/famc with the end of the J7 pfalm : and the

eight laft arc the fame with the end of the 60 pfalm. Seethe
Notes there.

my heart isfixed] This earneft affedion declareth , that he is

both fincere and ferious in Gods fervice.

V. 4. clouds] Or,/^>/.

V.6. That thy belovedmay be delivered] PfaI.6o.f.

PSAL. CIX.

Verf.i. T TOld not thy peace] Pfal. 8 3.1.

Jrl 0 God of my praife] Who art the fubjeft ofmy
praife, and giveft me caufe dail^fri praife thee for benefits and
deliverances.

V.i. mouth of the deceitfulf] Hcb. mouth of deceit,

are opened] Heb. have opened themfelves.

V. 3
.
fought againft me without a caufe] Plal.3 j .7.

V.4. but Igive my felf unto prayer] To declare that I had
none other refuge but thee.

V.J. reward^ me evilforgood] Pfal.3j.x2.

V.6. Set thou a wickedman ever him] He meaneth either

Doeg, or Saul or fomc other familiar friend that did betray

him.

fatan] Or, an adverfary.

V.7. becondemned] Yie.b.geoutgwlty,orwichgd.

let hisprayer becomefin] Let nofuitof his prevail forhim^
but rather hurt him.

V.8. let another takg hk ofiice] Afrs i.io.

ofiice] Or, charge.

V.9. fatherleffe] Exod.22.24.

V.io. let themfiekjheir bread alfo out of their defeUteplaces]

Out of their houfes deftroyed.

V.II. Let the extortioner catch allthat he hath] Let the ex-

tortioner , with cunning tricks , wipe him of all that he hath

gotten with much labour.

catch all that he hath] Job 1 8.0.

V.13. Lethkpo/leritybecutof] Job 18.19.

V. 1 4. L ft the iniquity of his fathers be remembred with the L ord]

Thus puniflieth the L o r d, to the third and fourth genera-

tion, the wickedneffe of the parent, to their wicked children

Exod.io.j.

V. 16. Becaufe that he remembred not tofisew mercy] He fliew-

eth,that God accuftometh to plague them after a ftrangc fort,

that fliew themfelves cruell toward others.

V. 1 7 . Ashe loved curfing, fo let it come unto him] Thus God

puni/heth fin in kinde ; thofe that curfe others, fliall be curfed

of God.
V.18. into hk bowels] Htb. within him.

y.20. from
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Pfal. cx; cxi

V.zo, jtomthe toni] For being deftitute of mins help, he

fully itullcd in the Lord, hoping that he would deliver

him.

V.2i.fonhj Hames/aJ^f]Pfal.io6 8.As thou art named mer-

cifullj gracious and long-fuft'ering, fo /hew thy fclf in efteft.

V.ij. vnkenit dedtnetb] Sec Notes on pfal.ioi.n.

ns the lomjl'] Meaning, that he hath no ilay nor aflurance in

this world.

V. 14. wy flefl) faileth of fttncjfe ] Hunger that came from

forrow,made him lean, and his naturall moiilure failed him. .

V.15. /baked their beads'] Pfal.zz.y.

V.i6. 0 [ave me according to thy mercie ] The more he was

contemned of men , the more carneft he was in prayer to

God.
V. zy. that thk is thy hand] That it is thy work to deliver

me, and to confound them.

V. z 8. Let them curfe, but blejfe thou] Let them gain nothing

by curfing me.

V.50. with my mouth] Not oncly in confclTing his good-

neffe fecretly in my fclf , but alfo in declaring it before all the

congregation.

V. 3 1. from thofe that condemn hisfoul] Heb./rom thejudges of

his foul. Hereby he iheweih , that he had not to do with them

that were of little power, but with the judges and princes of

the world.

PSAL. CX.

yerf.i. *~r^He Lord faid unto my Lord, &c.] Matth.iz. 44.

X Markiz.j^. Luke 20.41. A61s2.34. iCor.15.

1 j. Heb. 1.13. G od the Father faid fo to his Son Chrift.

V.2. cut of Zion] And thence it /hall ftretch thorow all

the world : and this power chiefly ftandeth in the preaching

of the word, lfa.2.3.

Thy people/hall be willing] By thy word thy people /hall

be alfembled unto thy Church,wholc encreafe /hall be fo abun-

dant and wonderfull, as the drops of the dew falling from the

womb of the morning.
^

fiom the womb of the morning : thou ha/l ] Or ,
more then the

womb of the morning : thou /halt have , 8c (c. Or, more then the

morning.

V.4. Thou art aprie/lfor ever , after the order of
Heb. 5.6. and 7. 17.

after the order of Melchi^edekS] As Melchizedek the figure of

Chrift w.as both king and prieft
5 fo the effeft cannot be ac-

compliflied in any king, lave oncly in Chrift , Heb. 6. zo.

and 7.1.
'

V.6. he /hallwound the heads over many count)'ep] No power
fliall be able to refift him.

many] Or, great. • »

'

V. 7 . Hefrail drink^of the brook_in the waf] He /liall , in the

eager purfuit ol his enemies , drink haftily of the water next

at hand j and being thereby refre/hed
,
purfue his enemies to

full vidory. Some underftand it (>f Chrifts bitter cup in

his pafl'ion, and glorious refurredion.

thereforefrail he lift up the head] He IhaR triumph after his

vidories ; or, he ftiall lift up the head of Chrift.

PSAL. CXI.

Verf. I . 'TyRaife ye the Lord] Heb. Hallelujah.

X 1 willpraife the Lord] Sec pfal.zf.r. The pro-

f

het declareth that he will praife God both privatelyand open-

y , and that from the heart , as he that confecrateth himfelf
wholly and onely unto God. -

1

y.i. great] He Ihewerh that Gods works arc afufficient
criu' e wherefore we fhould praife him, but chiefly, his benefits
towards his Chmeh. ,

fought out of all them that have pleafure therein]. The more
fwactnefle Gods children finde In his works , the further they
dive into them.

V.3. honourable and glorious] lUeh. honour andglory.
y.4. He hath made his wonderful/works to be rernembred] Heb.

^ He hath made a remembrance of his wonderfullworks.

gracious andfullof compafm] Pial.86.5. and 103.8.
V. He hath given meat unto them that fear him] Godhath

given to his people all that was ncceflary for them,and will do
foftill. Thus the word is taken, Prov.30.8. and 3115. Mai.

If. to. Some underftand it#f feeding the people without la-

bour, in the wildcrncfle, as God gives prey to the beafts. Mat.
6.zd.Pfal.i04.ai. and 147.9.

meat] Heb. prey,

he willever be mindfullof his covenant 3 He looks not at their

fins, but at his own promife.

V 7 . The works of his Irands are verity] As God promifed to
take care of his Church ; fo, in cSeft, doth he declare himfelf
juft and true in the government of the fame.

alibis commandments are fure ] It is like he means his promi-
milcs, which are commands to his creatures to provide for

PfaL.cxiijCxiii;, cxiili.

his people. Sec verfe 9. Pfil.io j.8.

V.8. ftandfaf] Hch. ore fablifreJ.

V. 10. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wifedom] Job
z3.z8. Prov. 1.7. and 9.10. Then they that tear not God, have

not fo much as the beginning of wifedom, but ate clean defti-

tute of undetftanding.

a good underflanding] Or, good/Ucce/fe.
that do his cotritnandments j Heb. that do them,

his praife endureth for ever] The praife of God: otj of hiiis

that keeps Gods commandments.

PSAL. CXII.

Verf. I. "^Raifeye the Lord] Heb. Hallelujah.

X Bleffed is the man that feareth the Lord] See pfal.

z$. 1. He meancth , with that reverend fear which is in the

children of Cod , which caufeth them to delight wonderfully

in the word of God.
feareth the L ord] Pfal. 1 z8 . i

.

V.3. IVeahh and richesfallbe in his heufe] The godly /hall

have abundance and contentment
,
becauie their heart is fatif-

fied in God onely.

his righteoufne/fe endureth for ever] That is, the fruit of his

righteouffiefle in heaven : or, continue to poftcrity.

V. 4. Unto the upright there arifeth light in the darknefe ] Pfal.

97.11. Righteous men /hall have comfort in advtr/ity
, for

they comfort others, v.j. Pfal.9 7.11.

V.5. fiewtth favour, and lendeth] Pfal. 37.6. Or, Ufewing
favour, and lending ; to wit, frequently.

andlendeth] He/lieweth whatisthefruitof mercy, To lend
freely, and not for gain? and fo to mcafure his doings , that he
may be able to help where need rtquireth , and not tobeftow
all on himfelf, pfal. 37.26. Luke 6.34, 35.

difaetion] Heh. judgement.
V.6. in ever lafting remembrance] He /hall be praifed for his

good deeds longaftcr his death, Prov.10.7.

V.7. He/hallnot be afaid of eviltidmgs] Prov.1.33.

V.9. He hath difperfed] zCor.9.9. Tne godly pinch not

niggardly, but diftributc liberally, as the nectfluy of the poor

requireth, and as his power is able : yet he gets by it i for the

reward of his bounty abides for ever.

righteoufne/fe endmethforever] Verf.

his hornfall be exaltedwith h^cur] His power and profperous

eftatc, pfal.7 j.io.

V.io. gnaf) with his teeth] Pfal. 37. 12.

<jnt/me/r<7wjy] Pfal.58.8. The ble/Tings of God upon his

children, lhall caufe the wicked to die for envie.

the defire of the wicked fallper ifh] Prov. 10 28.

PSAL. CXIII.

Verf. TyRaifeye the Lord] Heb. Hallelujah.

X praife tiieHame of the Lord] By this often repeti-

tion he ftirreth up our cold dulnefle to praife God , feeing his

works are fo wonderfull.

V.z. Ble/fed bethe tiameof the Lord] Dan.z.zo.

V. 3. Fran the rifng of thefun unto thegoing down of thefame]

Mal.i.ii. Ifa. 59. 19.

V.4. The Lord is high above allnations ] If Gods glory fliine

thorow all the world, and therforc he ought to be praifed of all

men; What great condemnation were it to his people , among
whom chiefly itfliincth, if they fliould not earneftly cxtoll

his Name ?

his glory above the heavens] Pfal.8.i.

V.5. Who is likg unto the Lord our God] Pfal. 89.5.

dwelleth] Heb. exalteth himfelf to dwell.

V.6. Who htur.bleth himfelf to behold the things that are in hea-

ven] God, out of his high feat of glory, vouchfaftth to pto-

-yide for all creatures heavenly and earthly, pfal. 138.6.

V.7. Heraifethup thepoor out of thedufl] i Sam. 2. 8. Pfal.

107.41.
andlifteththe needieout of the dunghill] He preferring the

poor to high honour , and giving the bairen^childrenjflieweth,

that God worketh in his Church/not onely by ordinary mcansj

but alfo by extraordinary.

Y.9. tokg^phoufe] Heb. to dwellin an houfe.

PSAL. CXIIII.
r''

Vecf. s.~K'\THenlf>ael went out fif Egypt] Exod. r ’3 .
3

.

VV people offirange language ] Pfal. 81.^.

V.ik Judah was hisfanSuary] A people I'andtificd to himfcl.fj

Exod. 19. f,6.

dominion] HA. domifdojis.

V.3. Thefeafawit,andfed] Exod.r4.2r.

Joidan was dnvenback.] Jo/Ii,3.
1
3.

V.4. The mountains skipped lih ranu] Sec

creatures felt Gods power, and aftera'ibrr

his people ought to confider it,and glarifi
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Pfal . cxv,cxvi. Annotations on the Book of Pfalm. Pfal. cxvii, cxviii.

Imbs] Heb. fons ef thefieep.

V.7. Trmble thou, earth at theprefence of the Lord'] Heffiew-

•th the caufe of the terrour of the infenfible creatures to be

Gods prefence.

V 8 . ft^hkh turned the rockjnto aJlanding water ] Exod. 17.6.

Nu1n.20.11. Pfal.107.35,

PSAL. CXV.

Vcrf. I. f^Otuntous, OLord] Becaufe God promifed to

deliver them, not for their fakes , but for his

Name, If3i.48.11. Exek. 36. 32. therefore they ground their

prayer upon this promifc.

but unto thy Hame give glory] Honour thy felf, by delivering

us from our enemies.

V. 2. Where U now their Cedi'] Pf3l.42. 10. and 79.10.

When the wicked fee that God accompli/lieth not his promifc,

as they imagine; they feoff at his people, faying, Thefe men
were wont to boaft of Gods help , but now he hath failed

them, Dcnt.3 2.37,3 8.

V. 3. ButburGod uinthe heavens] Pfal.135.6. They are

deceived, for our God is in heaven.

whatfoever hepleafed ] No impediments can lett the work,

but he ufeth even the impediments to ferve his will.
'

V.4. Their idols arefilver,8cc. ] Pfal. 135.15. Seeing that nei-

ther the matte^ nor the form can commend the bell of their

idols; it followeth, that there is nothing why they fhould be

efteemed. •

V.7. They have handsy Lut they handle not ] He fheweth what

great vanity it is to ask help of them, which not onely have no
help in them, but alfo lack I'enfe and reafon.

V.8. are likg unto them] As much without fenfeas blocks

and ftones.

V.io. Oheufeof Aaron] For they were appointed by God
as inftruftours and teachers of faith and religion for others to

follow, Mal.2.7.

V.12. he rvill blejfe Hs] That is, he will continue his graces

towards his people, be they of what degree or condition foever,

pfal. 128.1.

V.13. and] Hcb.with.

V. 1 5. which made heaven and earth] And therefore doth Hill

govern and continue all things therein, Jer.io.i i.

V. 16. the heavens are the Lords] To be the feat of his glory,

Ifai.<55.i.

the Lords] Or, for the Lord.

to the children of men] Toufe j but he hath kept the right

ov'er it to himfelf.

V.17. dead praife not the Lord ] Pf3l.6 . 5 . and 30.9. and 88.

11.Ifai.38.1S. *

neither any that go down into ftlence ] Though the dead fet

forth Gods glory in heaven; yet they praiie him not here in the

congregation, pfal.6.5.

V.iS. But we will bi'ejfe the Lord] Dan.z.ao. When we are

delivered and preferved alive.

P S A L. C X V I.

Vcrf. 1. T Love the Lord] He granteth, thatnopleafurcis fo

J|_grcat , as to feel Gods help in cur neceffity , .and

that nothing llirreth up our love to him more.

1 love de Lord becaufe he] Heb. I Ictve becaufe the Lord.

I love the Lord becaufe he hath heard] Or, I amfatisfied y fittce

that the Lord hath heard.

V.2. ns bng Its I live] ^eh.inmy days. So oft as I lliall be

in diftrelfe.

V.;. Thferrows of death ccmpajfed me] Pfal. 18. 5,6.

gat hold upon me] 'iieb. femJ me.

V.5. and righteous] Sojuft, that he will deliver them that

arc unjuftly opprefl'ed.

V.6. 1 was brought IcwCyandhe helpedme ] I was deftitute of

humane help and counfell. .

V. 7. Return unto thy ref, 0 my foul] Pfal.42.11. and 43.5.
Return to a compofed eftate, and be no more difquieted , how
God hath freed thee. .....

V.9. I will walk_before the Lord] Or , J/hall walh^

:

thatis,

the Lord will deliver me ; I fhall not die in this danger.

land] Heb. lands. >
. i

y.io.T believedy therefore have I fpofen] 2 Cor.4. 13. Though
my affliftioh was gre.at, yet'my faith made me pray to God^f
deliverance.

V.ii. my.hafie] Pfal.; 1.22. •

AH tnen are lyars] Rom. 3.4. Samuel and all , who pro-

mifed me the kingdom, that am lik^o die' before I can attain

to it, 1 Sim. 27. I.

V. 1 j . / wilhal'g the aipof fatvaiion] Such a cup as men ufed

to take wl i they c.amc to offer facrifice
, and to give thanks

for their d •eranccs, Luke 22.17.

fi!vation_^ 'ob.fahatibns. .
*

V.15. Precious in the fight of the Lord] See Notes on pfal,

72.14.

Precim in thefight of the L ord is the death of his faints ] Pfif,

72.14.

V.16. thefonof thy handmaid] P[a\.S6.i6.

y.iS. 1 will pay my vows unto the Lord ] Befides the facrifice

of thankfgiving enjoyned , Levit. 7. 12. I will facrifice thofe
things which I vowed, inmy adverfity, to offer, when I /hould
be delivered.

PSAL. CXVII.

Verf. I, Praife the L ordy allye nations : praife him.aUye tee-

Rom.15.1r.
allye nations] He exhorteth all nations topraife God for his

mercy and truth,

people] Heb. peoples.

PSAL. CXVIII. •

Verf.i. Give thanks unto the Lord, &c.;] 1 Chron. 16. 8.
V./ Pfal. 1 06. 1, and 107.1. and 136.1. Becaufe God,

by creating David king, fliewed his mercy towards his afflided
Church, the prophet doth not oncly himfelf thank God

,
but

exhorteth all the people to do the lame.
V. 3. Let the heufe of Aaron nowfay] Sec Notes on pfal.

115. 10.

V. 5. indifireffe] Heb, out of difireffe. The more troubles
oppreflc us, the more inftant ought we to be in prayer.
m difireffe the Lord anfweredme] Pfal.120.1.
in a large place] Pfal . 1 8 . 10.

'

V,6. The Lord is on try fide y
I will not fear] Pfal.56. 4,11;.

Heb, 13.6.

on my fide] Heb. for me.

what can man do unto me I ] He dcubtsd not but God would
maintain him againft all enemies , becaufe he had placed him
in the kingdom, pfal.27. 1,2.

V.7. with them that help me] Pfal. 54.4.
V. 8. then toput confidence in man] He flicweth, that he had

triiAed in vain, if he had put his confidence in man, to have
been preferred to the kingdom : but, putting his truft in God,
he obtained it.

V.9 . It is better to trufi in the L ord, then toput confidence in prtr.i-

ces] Pfal. 146.2.

V.io. willl] Or, I d;V/, as pfal, 11 9.2 3.

defiroy them] Heb. att them on. Or, J did defiroy them.

V.ii. wili] Or, did.

V.12. bees] Dcut.1,44.

defiroy ] Heb. cut down.

V , 1 j . Thou kafi thrufifore at me] He noteth Saul, his chief

cnemie. ’ '

V.14. Tlse Lord is myfirength andfong] Exod. 1 5.2. Ifa.12.2.

andfong] In that he was delivered , it came not of himfelf,

nor of the power of man , but oncly of Gods favour , there-

fore he will praife him cheerfully, pfal.69.30.

V. 1 5.. The voice ef rejoycing ] He meaneth, that other good
men Ihould have caufe of joy and thankfulnell'e , as well as he,

becaufe, by raifing him, God had reftored the Church to qui-

etnefl'e,

V.16. The right hand of the Lord is exalted] So that they thac

arc far and neer may fee his mighty power,

V.17. 1 fhall not die] My enemies plots could net kill me.

V. iBiThe Lordhath ebaftened mefore ] God correfteth with

moderation, to amendment, not to deflruftion, Jerem.10.24.

and 30.11.

V. 1 9. Open to methe gates of righteoufneffe] Pfal.24.7j9.

the gates of righteoufncjfe ] He willeth th.it the doors of the

tabernacle fiiould be opened hy the priefts orLevitcs,whofe of-

fiie it was, i Sam.3.1 5. that he might enter topraife God.

V.20. intowhich the righteous fhall enter] So I fai. 16.2. The
unclean might not enter , 2 Chron.23.19. Atypeof forbid-

ding wicked men accefle to Gods houfe.

V. 20. The fione which the builders refufed] Though Sauls

counfellours, and Ilhbofheths great men refufed to accept of p
me for their king,yet God hath given me the kingdom. So the

priefts, (bribes and pharifees, appointed to be builders, refufed

Chrift, but God advanced him.

Thefione which the builders refufedyis become the head-fime ofthe

cmer] Matth.z1.4z. Mark i2.f5. Luke 10.17. Ads 4. 11.

I Pet.z.4.

V.23. This is the Lords doing] Heb. This isfiom the Lord.

V.24. This is the day which the Lord hath made] Wherein God
hath chiefty ftiewed his mercy , by makingme king, and deli-

vering his Church, So the day of piibliftiing Chrifts King-

dom was a choice day.

we will rejoyce ] Or, let lu rejoyce.

V. 25. Savenow, 1 befeechthee] The joyfull acclamations

which the people uftd, when David came to the tabernacle to

give thanks to God for the kingdom received. They
}
rayed

God.

/
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Pfal. cxix. Annotations on the Book of PfalmK Pfal. cxij?.

r*.

God to favc theiV king and them : fo they do for Chfift,

Matth^ii.p, 15. Mark ii-p- Luke 19-^8.

m have blejfidpu out of the houfeof the Lord^ Wethepriefts

appointed to bleffe the people publikcly, Numb. 6. z^. Deut.

10. S. 1 Cbron-ij. ig.

^ i V, God ii ihehordy which 2 Or, The Lord k that God,

whkh.
which hathfftewedM light 2 That is, profperity under the

kingdom of David, and Chrift, Pfal. 97. 10. So on the other

fide, darkneile is taken for affliftion,pft in fcripturc.

thefaaifice 2 Heb. f/!e/e/?/t/o/i':.Thatis,thebcaft, killed in

the feftivall.

even mto the horns of the altar Till ye come to the horns of

the altar, Levit.4. 7. That is, bring it thither to be killed,

PSAL. CXIX.

^Vfrf.i. "D Leffedareth undefiled in theway, who walkfinthe

JL3 law of the L ord ] See Pfal. i a8 . i.

the undefiled ] Here they are not called blefied, which think

thcmfelvcs wife in their own judgement, nor which imagine

^ to thcmfelvcs a certain kinde of holinefl'e , but they whofe

conVerfation is without hypocrifie, Ezek.a8. i j.

undefiled 2 Or, ferfeS, or, fincere,

in the way ] A good life is a good way, that leads to heaven.

V. a. that keep hk teflimomes ] Gods law teftifies ofhis will,

yvhich elfe were unknown to us .

. V. j . they alfo do no intquitie 2 The^ live not in a finfull

coutfe of life : Sin is not their trade, as it is wicked mens,

; a John 3.9. •

do no ] Or, that dd, or commit.

• walk^ ] Or, that walk;

V. 5. 0 that my wayes were direlkd 2 Tiayii ichiowlcdgtih

tis imperfeftion, deliring God to retorm it, that his life may
be conformable to Gods word, Verf. 80.

V. 7. tkyrighteoufjudgejnents'] Heb. judgements of thy righ-

leoufn^e. That is, thy precepts j whiclj conuin perfeft righ-

teoufnefle.'

V. 8. 0 forfake me not utterlyf He refufeth hot.to be tried

by tetotations j but he feareth, left he faint, if God fuccour

not his infirmity in time, but leave him wholly to himfelf.

I-' i y • 9' Wherewith fltall a youngman clean/e hk way 2 Becaufe

-youth ismoft given to licencioufneflejhe chiefly warneth them
to frame their lives betimes to Gods word, Ecclef.ii,9. and

12.' I.

V. II. Thy word kewej hid in mine heart 2 If Godswol'dbe
hid in our hearts, we ftiall be more able to refift the aflaults of
fatan j which, therefore he defired carefully to treafiire up,

Plal.g7. ji. Luk.2. 19, 51.

y. 14. I have rejoyred in the way of thy teflimotties ] The pro-

phet doth not boaft of his vertues, but fetteth forth an example
for others to follow Gods word, and Iccivc worldly vanitiest

in] Or, for.

Cfgnc,l» V. I7. that I may live 2 He ftieweth, that we ought not to

f dtfire to live, but to ferve God, and that we cannot ferve him
aright, except he take away our namrall ignorance by fhe light

•x>f hisfpirit, that we may ufldaftand the fpirituall meaning
of h's word.

and keep ] Or, to kgep.

V. 1 8 . Open ] Heb. Reveal.

V. 19. 1 amaflranger in the earth, hidendt thy cmnandments

frommt 2 Gen.47.9. 1Chro.29.1y. Pfa.g9.13. Heb.ii.ig.
/ amajlranger in the earth ] Seeing mans life in this worldj

is but a paflage to heaven, what /hould become of him, who
knows not the way by nature^ if Gods word did not guide

him thither ?

V. 20. My foul breaketh for the longing that it hath unto thy

judgements at ail times, Pfal.42. i.andfig. i. and 84. I.

V. 21. Thou haft relmked the proud that arecurfed 2 In all

ages thou haft plagued all fuch, whicli malicioufly and con-

tcmptiioufly depart from thy truth.

V. 2*2. Remove film me 2 G>r, Rollfrom upon me.

V. 2g. Princes alfo did fit and Ipeak.againftme 2 Verk/\6.
When the powers of the • world gave falfe fentcnce againft me,
thy word was a guide and a counfellour, to teach me what to

do, and to comfort me.
V. 24. Thy teftimonies alfo are my delight 2 Heb. delights.

That IS, they did greatly delight me. ^
my counfellour

s

2 Heb. men of mycounfeU.

V. ay. Myfoulcleavethusitothedu^2 That is, I am like one
• overcome in Kittell, mortally wounded, and tumbling in the

duft, or one in danger to die, ^d turn to duft j Pfal. 44. 2 y.

> and22. ly. andwithoutthy word I cannot live.

y. zB. I have declared my wayes ] I have laid open my bufi-

nefte, and dangers to thee in great difficulties, as to my chief

friend
, and thou haft advifed me ever for my good.

^
teach me thyftatutes 2 Pfal.ay. 4. and 27.11. andSfi. ix.

V. 28. My foulmeltethforheavTneffe 2 Pfal.107. 2^.
mtlteth\ Hci), droppeth.

hL

'Yat'L,

according unto thy word 2 TMtis, thy promife. If GiHdid
not maintain lis by his word, our life would drop away like
water, Pfjl.22. 14. ,

V. 29. Removefrom me the way of lying 2 Keep me out of
thofe fallc w.ayes, that corrupt nature tcachcth, and let thy law
guide me in thje.true way to luppinefl’e.

V.ja. when theu (halt enlarge my heart 2 By this he ftiewcth,
that we can neither chufc good, cleave to Gods word, nor ring

forward in his wayj except he make out hearts large to receive
his grace, and willing to obey

, by freeing from llraits, fil-

ling us with joy and comfort, Ifaf'.6o. y. Pfal. 4. 1.

V. g g. r each me, 0 Lord, the way of thyftaiutes ] He flieW-*

cth, that he cannot follow on to the end,, except God teach
him oft-times, and lead him forward.

V. 34. with ny whole heart ~2 Not onely in outward coh-
verfation, but alfo with inward aftedion.

V. g6. and not to covetoufneffe 2 He prayeth Ipecially againfi

this evill affedionj as being the root of all evili, i Tim. 6. 10.
and withdrawing men from the love of God/aad goodncffcj
Matth.6. 24. I John 2. ly.

V. 37. Turn away 2 Heb. Make topaffe.

Turn away mine eyes ] Becaufe they are chiefeft inlets of
finfull objeds. Job ji. I. Ifai.gg.iy. 2Sam.11. 2.

fiom beholding vamiie 2 Worldly things, that have no ful>»

ftance in them, nor are but lhadovvs, Prov.2g.- y.

• i 9 - fif thy judgements are good 2 Let me not fufiet rdl
proach for obeying thy word, which is good.
V.40. quicken me in thy rightecufneffe ] Reftore life and

ftrcngth to me, according to thy faithfull promife, Verfe 37.
V. 41. Let thy mercies come alfourttom^l] He llieweth, that

Gods mercy and love, is the fiirft caufc of our dcliveranccSi

V. 42. So/hall I have wherewith toanfwerhim that reproachith

me ] Or, So {hall I anfwer him that reproacheth me in a thing, or,

in ought. When thy promife is eftl’ded, I can flop the mouth o£
my fcoffing adveriaries, Pfal. 107. 42. *

V. 4g. take not the word of truth utterly out of try mouth f
Make mo notaffiamed to fpeak of thy promifesany more, by

,
not performing thofe thou haft made to me already.

.
.V. 4y. j^nd I will walkout libertie 2 I ihall be free from all

diftrefle of foul and body, Verf. 32.
at liberty ] Heb. at large.

V. 46. before kings J He ftieweth, that the children of God
ought not to be daunted from giving teftimony to Gods truth,

by .any power- or fear of princes , Dan. g. ig, 16. Matth. 10,

18,19. Verf. 2g.

y. 48. My hands alfo will I lift up unto thy commandments J
I wall addrefl’e my felf unto the doing of thy v/ill, as a work-*

man doth to his work.
’ V. 49. Remember the word mto thy fervant 2 Though he feel

Gods hand ftill to lie upon him, yet he refttth on hispro<»

mife,and comforteth himfelf therein.

V. y I. The proud have had me greatly in derifion ] Meaning,'

the wicked , which confemrt Gods word, and ncad his reli-

gion under foot.

V. y2. j remembred thy judgements of old 2 That is, the ex-
amples

,
whereby thou decl.areft thy felf to be judge of thfl

world.

V. yg. Horrour hath taken hold upon me 2 A vehement zeal

for thy glory, and indignation agamft the wicked : or, dread

of perfecutien from them.
*

becaufe of the ] Heb. from the.
'

V
; y4, in the houfe of my pilgrimage ] In all the places where

I have been bani filed; or, in the courfe of my life, which ie

but a forrowfull pilgrimage, Gen 47. 9.

pilgrimage ] Heb. pilgrimages.

Y. inthenight 2 Even when others fleep, PfaL^g. 6.

V. y6. Thkihadf This comfort in afflidtions from thee

day and night, vetf.y4, yy.
'

V.yy. Thouartmyptrtion, OLord 2 VCil.t6. g. mi 1^2. ^
It'may be read, 0 Lord, I havefaid, my portion k to keep thyword t

that is, I am perfwaded,that to5ecp thy lav^is an heritage, and

greatgainforme, John4. 34.
my portion, 0 Lord ] Or, 0 Lordmyportion, Verf. i z6i

Y. ^ 9 . favour'] Heb. face.

V. y9. I thought on my wayes 2 He called himfelf to accounc

for his former courfes, and amended what he found amifle in

them, Lam. g. 40.

V. 61. bands 2 Or, companies, i Sim.xb. to.

V. 61. becaufe of thy fighteowjudgements ] Gods word ii a

great benefit, and he is worthy of great praife for giving is

or, he promifes to praife God night and day for hi*

.am.

to us

judgements executed upon his enemies, according to his

word. *

ihy righte6iff judgements'] Heb. thy judgements of righteotif.

neffe.

V. 6g. I am a companion of aKthem thatfear thee ] Not one-

ly by mutuill enrifent, but alfo by ayd and fucCour, Pfal.i6. j.

to any godly, be they never fo mean.

V.fi4. The earth, 0 Lord, k full of thy mercy J As thbu

CCC Sive«



Pfil. cxix. Annotations on the Book of Pfalms* Pfal. cxix.

giveft to every creature good things according to the nature
'' of itj fo give foul fpirituiU knowledge.

^ V. 6 y. Tim haft dealt well with thy fervant } Having proved

. by experience, that God was true in his prornife, he dcfireih

. that he would encreafe in him knowledge and judgement.

V. 67. Before I wat ajfttHed, I went aftray'\ JerC. 3
1. 18,19.

Theufeof Gods rods, is to bring us home to God, Verf.yi.

Heb.ia. 1®, it.

. V.70. Their heart it atfat as gr-eafe'] Their heart is indurate

and hardned, puffed up with profperity, and vain eftimation

of themfelves, Pfal.17. 10. Ifai.fi. 10.

y. 71. It it good for me that 1 have been affljbted^ He con-

fefl'eth, that before he was chaftned, he wasrebellious,as man
by nature is, Verf. 67.

W. ji. The law of thy mouth it better mto me, then thoufands of

goldandfihier~\ Pfal.19. 10. Prov.8. 11.
'

V. 7j. Thy hands have made me, andfafhionedme "] Job.io.8.

Thy hands have mde me'] Becaufe I am thy treature, teach

me to ferve thee, who art my maker, Pfal.9y.6. and 100. j,j.

and 138. 8.

V. 74. They thatfear thee, will be gladwhen they fee me] When
God flieweth his grace toward any, he tclfifieth to others.

That he failerh not them that trull in him, and fo makes

them glad alfo. •

V. 7y. tight] Heb. rjghtecufnejfe.

that thou in faiihfulnejfe haft affliBed me] That thou haft

Ihewed thy faith fulnell'e, even in correfting me, thy correfti-

on making for my ®ood, Heb. 12. 10. i Pet.4. 19.

thou in faithfulneffe ] Or, it is ftuthfu'neffe that thmt.

V. 76. for my comfort ] Heb. to comfort me.

V. 77. that I may live ] That I may be freed from thefe

afBiftions,for men in adverfity are like dead men.
thy law it my delight] See notes on verf.24.

delight] lieh. delights, 3s •verf. ^1.

V. 7^.^turnumo.me] Be comforted by my example, and

joyn with me, verf.74.

thofe that have kpown thy teftimonies ] He Iheweth, that the

true fear of God is not without the knowledge of his word.

V. 80. that I be not ajhamed] Which I Ihould be, if I did

not keepthy ftatutes,verf.6. 31.

V. 81. My foul fainteth for thy falvation ] Though my
ftrength fail me,yet my foul groaneth and ligheth, refting ftill

in thy word.

V. 8 2. Mine eyes fail for thy word ] Pfal.^9. 3

.

V. 83. like a bottle inthefmoke] Like as a skin^bottlcyor

bladdei^that is Ihrivellcd in the fmoke.

V. 84. How many are the dayesef thy fervant i] How i-^^ng

wilt thou afflift thy fervant"? Pfal. 89. 47. t

V. 8y. The proud have diggedpits for me] They. have not

onely opprelTed me violently , but alfo craftily confpired

againft me, Pfal.3y.7. '

.

V. 86. faithful! ] Hth. faithfulneffe.

help thou me ] He dclireth the true God to helpJ>im againft

falfe dealing pcrfecutours.

"V. 8 7. upon earth 3 The uttermoft that they could do, could

not make nae forfakc thy law.

"V. 83 . d^ickpi me after thy loving f^ndneffe] Siiftcr me to

live : or,riife me out of thefe troubles. Sec notes on ver.40,77.

jjs iTWfcl
for cver,0 Lord,thywordis fetledmheaven] Becaufe

'none Ihould efteem Gods word, according to the changes of

things in this world, he Iheweth, that it abideth in heaVen,

andfoabideth immutable: or, the permanency of it, isfeen

in the continuance of the heavens : fo of the earth, verf. 96.

and fo verf. 91. They continue, that is, heaven and carthj for

they are thy fervants.

y. 90. unto allgenerations ] Heh. to generation andgeneration.

abideth ] Heb. ftandeth.

"V. 9 1 . They continue this day ] Seeing the earthjiand all crea-

tures remain in that eftate, wherein thou haft created themj
much more thy truth remaineth conftantand imchange.ible.*

"V.pa. my delights] Sec notes on verf. 24.

V.9
3 .with them thou haft quickened tne] See notes on v.77,8 8.

V. 94. I amthine,faveme] He proveth by theeffeft, that

he is Gods childe, becaufe he feeketh to imderftand his will,
that he may do it.

"V . 96. 1 havefeen an end of allperfebiion 3 There is nothing
fo perfeft on earth, but it hath an end : onely Gods word
lafteth for ever, Ifai.40. 8.

Mum, V. 97 . it it my meditation allthe day ] Our daily meditating
of Gods law, is a fure token that we love it, Pfal. 1. 2.

V. 98 . Thou through thy commandments haft made me] Or, Each
of thy commandments hath made me.

they_are ever with m.e ] Heb. it is ever with me.

"V. 99. 1 have more underflanding then allmy teachers] Who-
foever doth fubmit himfelf onely to Gods word, lhallnot
onely be fafe againft the praftices of his encmies;but alfo learn
more wifdom, then they that profefle it,- and are men of ex-
perience, 2 Tim.3.
V. I o©. 1 mderftand more then the ancients ] Job 3 2. 8.

V. 102. for thou haft taught me] God doth acquaint us with
his will, that we may do it, Pfal. 86. 11.

"V. 103. Hcwfweet are thy words Mile nytafte] Pfal.io. to.

tafte] Heb. palate.

V. 104. therefore I hate everyfi'fe way] "Verf. 128.
V. 105. Thy word is a lamp unto my fter] Of cur I'elves we

are but darkneffe, and cannot fee, except we be enlightncd
with Gods word.

lamp j Or, candle. Pr*v.6. 23.
V. 106. i have[worn'] Nehe.io. 29. Byfolemn oath and

prornife, he ftirred up himfelf to cmbi-ace Gods word.
V

.

107. quicken me ] See notes on verf. 77, 8 8.

"V. jo8. the free-will-ofenngj of my mouth] Give me caufc
by delivering me, to praife thee, and offer what I have freely
vowed, Pfal. 116. 17, x8. and 54.6.
y. 109. in my hand] I am continmily in danger of my

life. A thing in the hand, is ealily t.ikcn away. Sec the like
phrafe, Judg. 12. 3. 1 Sam. 19. y. ‘and 28. 21. Job 13. 14.
V. no. have laid a [nartforme] Pfal. 1 40. 5. and 141.9.
"V. III. as an heritagefor ever] Deut.33.4. leftcemedoo

worldly thing fo, but made thy word mine inlicriiancc.

"V. 1 1 2. to perform 3 Heb. to do.

V. 113. I hate vaiu thoughts] VVhofoevcr will embrace Gods
word aright, mull abhorre all fantallcs and imaginations of
himfelf and others,in Gods fervice, and the way to heaven.

"V. 114. my hiding-place ] Pfal.32. 7.
and my fhield 3 Pfal. 18.2.

V, ny. Depast frotryne,ye mil deers] Matth.7. 23. VfA.6.
8. And hinder me not in keeping Gods law.

V. 1 16. let me not be aflsamed of my hope ] Whichl lhall be,'

if I have not the thing hoped for, Rom. y. y.

V. 1x7. Hold thou me up ] He defireth Gods continuall af-

fiftaiice, left he Ihould faint in this race, which he had begun.

V. 118. then deceit it isfalfJsood] The crafty practices of
them who contemn thy law, lhall be brought to nought.

V. X
1 9. putteft away ] Heb. caufsft to ceafe.

likedrcffe] Ezck.22. x8, 22. Which infeft thypcoplfc, a$

droffc doth the mctall.

droffe 3 Heb. droffes. That is, the vileft drofl'e.

"V. 120. My fieff) trembleth forfear of thee] Thy judgements
do not onely teach me obedience, but alfo caule me to fear.

Han.

Same

conlidering mine own weakneffc, Hab. 3. x6.

V. 122. -Befurety for thy fetvant for good] Put thy felf be-

tween mine enemies and me, as if thou were my pledge.

"V. 123. Mine eyes fail for tiyfalvation] Verfe82.
the word ofthy righteoufneffe] Or, thy righteous word, as verf.dzl

"V., X24. Tseal with thy fetvant according unto tkymercy ] He
boafteth not of his fervice to GodJ but defireth that as he made
him by his grace, fo he would continue his favour toward him.

V. X 26. • Jr

«

time fit thee] The prophet Iheweth, that when
the wicked haye brought all ^hyxgsto confufion, and Gods
w<>r-d to utter contcuipi, ilicn it is Gods rime tn help and fend
remedy.

to ireril.3 To perform thy prornife to me, left I be deftroy-

ed by my foes, who will be kept in by no laws any longcrj no
not by file law of God.
V.127. Therefore Ihvethy commandments above gold, yea, a-

bcvefinegold] Pfal.19. 10. Prov.8. xi.

Therefore I love thy commandments ] Seeing they difeourage

men, fo that few dare ferve thee, I Jo it the more diligently

left thy fervice Ihould fall to the ground.

V.128. J hate evety falfe way] "Verf. loi, 104. That is,

whatfoever diffenteth from the purity of thy word.

y. 129. Thy teftimonies are wonderfull] Containing high

and fecret myfterks,’ fo that I am moved with admiration, and

reverence of them.

¥.130. The entrance of thy words giveth light] Thefimple

idiots, that fubmit themfelves to God, have their eyes opened,

and their mindes illuminated, fo foon as they begin to read

Gods word, Pfal. 19. 7, 8. :

V. 131. and panted ] My zeal toward thy word was fo great.

A metaphor from thofe that run after a thing they earneftly

defire, till they be out of breath ; or, from thirfty creatures^

Pfal. 42. 1.

V. 132. I ook_ thou upon me. Sec. ] Pfal. 1 06 4.

as thou ufeft to do unto thofe that love thy name ] Heb. according

to the cuftome towards thofe. Sec.

V.133. let not any iniquity have dominion over me] Pfa.19.x3.

y. 13 j. to fhine upon thy feivam ] Pfal.4. 6.

"V. 136. Rivers of watersrun down mine eye’s] He flieweth,

what ought to be the zeal of Gods children, iVhen they fee his

word contemned.

V. 13 7. upright are thy judgements] It .becomes thofe that

confeffe Goi^to be righteous, to acknowledge his laws to be fo

alfo,' and to live according to them.

V. 138. tighteetis] Heb. tighteoufheffe.

faithfill] Htb- faithfulneffe.

V. X39. Myi;eal hath confimedme] Pfal.69. 9. J^h.2.17.

ctnfumedme] Heb. cut me off.

V.T40.. Thy

t'xi*

Vhe.

Tjflddi
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, cxx. Ariaotations on the Book df Pfalmi, Pia!.

V. 140. T/.y wwJ tit sry pure J Gold hid neidto be filled;

but thy word is pcrteftioii it felt, Pfal.ii. 6-

pure ] Hcb. tried, or, refned.

V. 141. J im fnmli and defpifed'] This is the true tryall,

to flick to Gods hw in adverlitic.

V. 14J . taken hold on me ] Heb. foufj me.

V. 144. andljhall live'] So that the life of man, withoiit

the knowledge of God, is death.

, V. I4J. 1 cried vrith my whole heart] He flieweth, that all

his affeftions astd whole heart were bent to Godward, for to

have help in his dangers.

V. 146. andl P>illkeep] Or, that I may keep.

V. ^48. Mine eyes prevent the night watches] was more

earneft in the fludy of Gods tvord, then they that kept the

watch, wercinthcirchargc, Pfal.130.6.

V. 149. judgement ] Or, cujiome, Verf i g a.

V. 150. that follow after mifchief] That earnefily feek to

undo me.

V, 1J2. Concerning] Or, Out of.

(X?- V. 154. Fleadmycaufe,'tnd deliver me] Pfal.j j.i^.and 45.1.

according to thy word J Pot without Gods promile, there is

no hope of deliverance.

Y.1^6. Great] Or, Many,

judgements ] Or, cujlomes.

V. 158. andwas grieved ] See notes on v^rfe 136.

V. 159. Confider howl love thy precepts] Our love of Gods
las^is a good argument to move God to del iver us.

V,.i6o. Thy word is true from the beginning ] Heb. Thebegin-

fflng of thy word is true. Since thou firft promifedfl, even to the

end, all thy fayings are true.

V. 16 1. Princes have petfecuted me without a caufe] The
threatnings and perfecutions of princes could not caufe me to

flirink from confeiTing thee, whom I more fear then men,

verfe aj, 42, or, they fought to kdl me, but I durft not hurt

them when I could, bccaiife I feSred thy law, as i S'lm.24. C>.

V. 164. Seven limes a day do I praife thee ] That is, often

and fundry times, Prov.24. 16. and 16. ij.

V. 165. Great peace have they which love thy law] God
ukes care for their good, that take care to do him fervice ac-

cording to his law.

nothing (hall offendthem] Heb. they fhall have no ffumbling-

block:

y. 166. Lord, 1 have htfcdfor thyfalvation] Gen.49. 18.

arid dene thy commandments] They that make noconfcience

of obeying God, cannot hope for deliverance from him.

V. 168. for allmy wayes are before thee ] Jobj4. 21. I had

nottfpeftof men, foasto offend thee, but fet thee alwayes

before mine eyes, as the judge of my doings, and therefore

ftudied to plcafe thee.

V.i6g. Let my cry come near before thee ] My earneft prayer.

according to thy word'] As thou haft promifed tobe a teacher

unto all them that depend upon thee.

V. 170. Let rrt)fiipplication come before thee ] My prayer for

favour.

V. 171. My lip:ffall utter praife] Verfe 7. Thiswordfig-
nifieth,to pour forth continually, like a fountain, Pfal.78. 1.

when thu haji taught me thyflames ] All his prayer and de-

fire is to profit in the word of God.

V. I7J. for 1 have rhofen thy precepts] Jolh. 24. 22. Prov.

'1.29. Tofollowitof mine own accord : or, among all other

things , for my chief good and treafute, wherewith I dm
fatisfied.

V, 174. I have longedfor thy falvation, 0 Lord] Verf. 166.
delight ] Heb. delights.

V. 1 7 5 . let thyjudgements help me ] That is, thy provident

care over me, and wherewith thou wilt judge mine enemies.

\.\-j6. t have gone aflray likg a loflfheep ] Ifai.yg.g. Being
chafed to and fro, by mine enemies, and having no refting

place : Thou therefore that art the good fhepherd, Lok. i y. 4.

feck me,and bring me home into the church,which is thy fold.

PSAL. exx.

Title.

id fong of degrees ] Of lifting up : for they did lift up their

voicesfometimes in finging, 2 Chron.20. 19. or, of ex-
cellencies, I Chron. 17. 17. or, tobe fungon thef^ps
of the Kmple, on high^ayeS : or, at their feverall ftati-

ons, as they returned from Babylon, .rti 'if r^u'na
pLeueCS of sjf i/ffcCyst ~ Quttft. Cf-yiji

Verf. 1. T/’V my diflreffe I cryed unto the Lord] Pfal. 118. 5.

X Albeit, the children of God ought to rcjoycc,when
they are in extremity

j yet it is a great grief to the flefti, to
hear evill for well doing.
V.

J . iVhat fhall be given unto thee f or, what fhall be done unto

thee, thou fulfe tongue I ] Or, TVhatfhall rhcicceitlaW tonotie
give untotljeel or, JVhdt fhallit profit thee ( He allured himfclf,
that God would turn their craft to their own deftruftion.

done ] Heb. added.

V. 4. Shaip aniwi of the mighty, with coals ofjuniper] O?,
It is 2s thefharp arrows of the mighty mem With coals -of nmipe’’,

Pfal. 64. 3.

Sharp arrows ofthe mighty I God will fend oh fhem piercing

forrows, Pfalm 45. 6.- Deut. 32. 23. Ezek. 5. 16. Pfalrt

140. 10.

coals of juniper] Heb. 6f junipers. Th3tis,ofmanyjun*-
persj which will laft.

,

V. f. in Mefccb] Thefe were people of Arabia, whit'h

came from Japhet, Gen.io. 2.

of'PlydirfOi Iflimaels poft'erity, Gcn.af. 13. which iifed

to live in tents, and remove from place tO place, for the pafture

of the cattell. Cant. 1.5.

V. 7. I am for peace] Not thofc pecjple, among whom he
never was; but people like themfor cruelty.

forpeace ] Or, a man of peace.

PSAL. CXXI.

Verf I. T Will lift up mine eyes unto the hils,fom whence ebtheth

Ajny help ] Or, S hall I lift up mine eyes to the hils}

whencefhould my help come ^

unto the hils] Sion and Moriah, where the fanftuary flood,

Pfal.87. I. or, to God, who is as high aboveall creatures, as
the hils are above the valleys, Pfal. 123. i. or, to what end
fhould I look up to them, as if 1 expefted help from them,
Jere. j.zj. when as my help is from God: alluding to tile

fituation of Jerufalcm, encompalfed with hils. Pfal. 12 j. 2.

See Jerc.3. 23.

V. 2. My help comethfiom the Lord] Pfal. 124. 8.

which made heaven and earth ] {le fecretly accufeth ' rtians in-
gratitude, v/ho doth not depend upon Gods power.

V. 3. he that keepeth thee will not flumber] He flieweth, that

Gods providence watcheth not onely over his church in gens-
rail, but alfo over every member thereof in particular.

V. 4. fhall neither flumber nor fleep ] He will negled no
occalion of thy prefervation, Pfal. 127. i. lfai.27. 3.

V. J. thy/hade upon thy right hand ] Ifai. 25.4.
V. 6. The fun fhall not finite thee by clay ] Neither heat i?<5r

cold, horany difcoiftmodity ftiall be able to annoy thee, Pfal.

91- _
V. 7. The Lordfhallpreflive thee from all evill ] l he L b r t>

ftiall keep thee frorn danger both .abroad, and at home, Dcu?.
28. 6{

PSAL. CXXII.

Verf. I. T Was glad] He rcjoyceth, that God had brought

Xthc ark to a place, where it (liould remain.

V. 2. Our feetfhallfland] Whereas they were wont to wan-
der to and fro, as the ark removed

.

V. 3. that U ebiripaU together ] By the artificial! joyningan'd

beauty of the houfes, is fignified the concord and love that is

between the citizens.

V. 4. the tribes go up] All the tribes do refOrt thither, and
pray there.

Unto the teflimbny bf Ifrael] To the ark, the fign of Gods
pirefence, and in which were the two tables, containing Gods
teftimony, how he would be ferved; and from whence God
declared lais prefence by oracle, Exod.25. 11, 22.

V. arefet] Heb, db fit.

the thrones of the houfl of Vatiid] In whofehoofe God pla-

ced the throne ©f juftice, and made it a figure of Chrifts

kingdom.

V. 7. Peace be within thy wals ] The favour of God give

thee peace, and keep thee from all wars, Pfal. 147. 14.

V. 8. Formybrethen and ctmpanions fakes] .Not ©nef^for

mine own fake, but for all the faithfull, whom I account as my
brethren, Pfd. 1 19. 6 J.

\

PSAL. CXXIIL

Verf. I. T Jft I up mine eyes, 0 thou th^t dwellefl inihe hiavarc]

X.aPfal.121. I. Pfal. ly.j.

V. 2. untillthat he have mercy uponiss ] Untill he deliver ?is

but of this mifery. This argtieS conft^ncy in prayer, Luke

18. t,7‘
.

V. 3. we are exceedingly filled with coiitempt] Pfal. 88„3.

When the faithfull are fo full, that they can no moreendufc

the oppreftions and fcornings of the vvicked/then with hungry

defires they cry for h^lp, no; eeafing till they obtain it,

2 Chron. 20. 12. ,

PSAL. CXXIIIL

Veff. I. TF iihddnot beeti the lord] He flieweth, Thatftod

Xwas ready to help at need, arid that there was none

other way to be delivered, but onely by his power.

V. 3 . Then they hod (wallowed m up quick 3 unable were

wc to refill. A metaphor taken from ravenous beaft^, vvho ftj

filCC i fpeediN,'



Pfal. CXXV5 c^ixvi, cxxvU. ' Atinotations on the Book of Pfalms, Pfal. cxxviiL cxxlx, cxxx^

fpeedily, and greedily devour their prey, that it feems to go

quickdown their throats, as Jonah did with the whale, Jonah

^ 1. 17-

V.4. Then the waters had overwhelmed Hi
"I

Pfal. 69. He
ufeth moft proper fimilitudes of fwallowing and drowning,

to cxpreffe the great danger that the church had been in, and

out of which God miraculoufly had delivered them.

V.7. Our foul isefcaped as a bird out of the fnareof the fowl-

ers 2 Pfal. 91.?.

as a bird out of thefnare^ For the wicked did not onelyfuri-

oufly rage againft the faithfull, but craftily imagined to de-

ftroy them.

PSAL. CXXV.
\

ycd.i. WTHich cannot be removed 2 Though the world

VV be fubjedt to mutations, yet the people of

God flrall ftand fure, and be defended by Gods providence.

V. 3. the rod of the wiekedfiall not reft upon the lot of therigh-

teoHi 2 Mic. 6. 9. Zech. 9. I. Though God fuffer his to be

under the croCTe , left they fliould embrace wickedneffe j yet

this erode fliall not fo reft upon them, that it diould drive

them from hope, and caufe them to betake themfelves to evill

courfes, Prov. jo. 9.

the wieked ] Heb. wkkednejf

u

V. 5. Asfor fuels 2 He foretelleth the great profperityof

the church, when God diall have purged it from evill doers.

astumaftde unto their a ookedwayes2 Thofe that fall away

from God, diall have their portion with'thofe that never were

with him, Pfal.73. ^7 *

peacefhall be upon Ifrael J Pfal. 128. 6. Gal. 6. 16.

they ftsatt not be aftsamed 2 Their children will be ready to
plead for them, and to right them, when they are wronged by
others: or, their enemies cannot diame them, withobjeding
to them the bad breeding, or vices of their children; if they
have many good ones, Prov.27. n.

ftsall jpea\ with ] Or, flsall fubdue, as Pfal. 18. 47. or, de~

ftroy.

in the gate J The wpnted place of moft oppofition
, either

in civill quarrels, or in hoftile attempts.

PSAL. CXXVIII.

Verf. I. "XliTAlketh in hiiwayes 2 Pfal. 119. li

VV inhiiwayes 2 God approveth not out life,

except it be reformed according to his word, Pfiil. 1 19. 9.

V. 2. T or thou (halt eat the labour of thine hands 2 Ifai. 5. lO.

The world efteemeth them happy, which live in wealth and
idlenefle : but the Holy Ghoft approveth them beft, that live

of the profit of their labours.

V. 3. thychtldren like olive-plants 2 Bccaufe Gods favour

appeareth in none outward thing, more then in increafe of
children, he promifeth to enrich the faithfull with this

gift.

V. j. outof 2ion 2 With fuchblefl'ings,asjiegranteth from
Sion, the place of his fpeciall rcfidcnce.

tfjou flsaltfee the good j See it with delight, and have a part in

it, Pfal. 27. 4.

of Jerufalcm 2 The blefling on their •wn families is not

comfortable to good men, except the church be bleffcd alfo,

2 Sam. II. II.

andpeace upon Ifrael 2 Gal.6. 16.

PSAL. CXXV I.

Verf. I. ^‘T^'Vmed again the captivity of 2ion 2 Heb. retus^ed

X the returning of Zion.

like them that dream ] Their deliverance was as a thing in-

credible, and therefore feemed rather a dream, then a thing

in truth performed. Ads 1 2. 9.

V. 2. Thenwas cur mouth filled with laughter 2 He flicweth,

how the godly ought to rejoyce, when God gatherethhis

church, or delivereth it.

thenfaid they among the heathen ] The very heathen could not

but take notice of Gods handy work in our kingdom : and if

the infidels confeiVe Gods wonderfull work, the faithfull can

never fhew themfelves fufficicntly thankfull.

hath donegreat thingsfor them 3 Heb. hath magnified to do with

them.

V. 4. as tfse ftreams in thefouth ] It is as poflible for thee to

bring back the reft of the captives from Babylon, as to caufe

fitcams to break out in dry places, where the fun fcorches in

thefouth,Judg.i. ij. or, it fliall be as comfortable to us, as

rivers of water in dry places.

V. 5 .
ftsallreap ] Or, let them reap.

joy'2 Orjnging.

V. 6. bearing precious feed 2 That is, feed which was fcarce

and dear : meaning, that they which trufted in Gods promife

to return, had their defirc.

precious feed 1 Or, feed- basket,

ftsall doubtleffe come J Or, let him come,

doubtleffe come ] Heb. coming come,

PSAL. CXXVII.

• Title.

forSolcmon2 Or, 0/ 5o/omon, Pfal. 72.

Verf.i. '^Xcept the Lord buildthehoufe^ It may betaken,

r / for building the houfe, or cncreafing the femily,

Exod.i. 21.

that build it ] Heb. that are builders of it in it

:

or, they labour

in vain about it, that build it.

except the Lord keep tie city 2 The publike eftate of the com-
mons-wealth.

V. 2. It is vain for you to rife up early ] Which watch and

ward : or, which labour hard for your living.

to eat the bread of forrows J Gotten by haid labour and care,

Gen-j. 19.

fo hegivetb ] Or, he doth rightly give,

hegivethf Your care cannot bring you true reft, but Gods
blefling will, Prov. 10. 22.

his belmedfteep ] It may be an allufion to Solomons name,
jedidiah, 2 Sam. 1 2. 2^.

V. 5. Lo, children are an heritage of the Lord 2 Gen. 33. j.

and 48. 4. Jofli. 24. 3,4. Begotten while their parents are

young, and which may live to comfort them in their old age.

See the contrary, Gen.44. 2o.

V. y. hath hU quiver fullof them 2 Heb. hath filled his quiver

with them.

PSAL. CXXIX.

Verf.i. A Or, Much.

iVd may Ifrael now fay 2 The church now afflid-

ed, ought to remember, how her condition hath ever been fuch

from the beginning, to be molefted moft grievoufly by the

wicked
:

yet in time it hath ever been delivered , Pfalm

34. 19. •

V. 2. fiommyyouth 2 From the very firft time, that I began
to be a people diftinguiflied from others, Jere.2. 2.

V. 3. The plowers ploweduponmy backS\ The extream cruel-

tieof the enemies was luch. That their bodies might feem to

be furrowed thorowout with their ftripcs, their oppreflions

were fo grievous.

V.4. The Lord iirighteous 2 Becaufe God is righteous, he

cannot but plague his adverfaries, and deliver his, by diflipa-

ting the plots of the wicked, 2 Theflal. i. $,7. 2 Peter

2. 9.
•

• V. y. Let them all be confcunded 2 When they fee their crafty

plots difappointed.

turned backf] By God.
that hate Zion ] That is, the people of God.
V. 6. as thegrajfe upon the houfe tops ] He wiflieth. That the

enemies of God, and of his people, who lift themfelves moft

high, may be fuddenly confumed with the heat of Gods
wrath,Pfal.37. 2. and73. 19.

V. 8. N either do they which go by, fay J That is, the wicked

fliall perifli as that graffe j that, to which no man wiflieth a

blefling.

The blejftngof the Lord be uponyou ] Ruth 2. 4.

PSAL. exXX.

Verf. i./^Vt of the depths 2 Being in great diftreffeand

V^forrow, he fpeaketh as pne in the depth of fomc

mighty waters overwhelming him, ^al.42.7. and 69. 1,2,14.

Jon. 2. 5.
’

V. 3,. If thou. Lord, ftsouJdeft mark, ini^ities 3 So as to deal

with man in extremitie of juftice tor his fin, Pfal. 143. 2. •

whoftsallftandj Hedeclareth, that no man can be juft be-

fore God, without forgiveneffe of fins, Pfal. 32. i. Rom. 3.

V. 4. that thou mayeft be feared 2 If th<y mercy did not

fparefinners, none fliould live to ferve thee, verf. 3.

V. y. I wait for the Lord, my foul doth wait, and in his worddo I

hope2 Ifai.8. 17. and 30. 18.

in his worddoT hope ] Which doth affure me of Gods mercy,

and of the pardon of my fins.

V. 6. more then they that watch for the morning ] More then

thofe, that watching abroad in dangerous times, and tedious

weather, look frequently after the peep of day, Ifai. 21. 12.

Pfal 119. I47>.I43-
• ^ • 2

I Jay, more then they that watch for the morning J Or, whief}

watch unto the morning.

V.7. for with the Lord there is mercy 2 Pfal. 85 . y. When I

fliall be affured of Gods mercy, the reft of Gods people may

expeft it, as I do. ’
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PSAL. CXXXL

Verf. I. TV heart ii not haughty ] He fetteth forth his hu-

'

. iVj mility,as an example to rulers and governours.

exercife ] Heb. walk;

or in things too high forme"] Which paUed the meafure of his

apprehenfion, or limits of his vocation.

high] Heb. wonderfull.

V.z. Surely I have behaved] The form of an oath, See pfal.

95.11.
myfelf] Heb. tt^ foul.

ftf a childe that k manedof hkmother ] He was void of am-

,
bition and malicious defires j which children , fo young , are

jiotfubjeft untOjMatth.iS.ijj. i Cor.14.20.

y.^. fom henceforth] Heb. fiom now.

PSAL. CXXXII.

fame faith or family, Hcb.ij.i. Gen.13.8.

together] Heb. even together. ^ i<‘ . . ;

V.2. like theprecioHs] He fhev/eth, by thefe fimilitudea, the

commodity of brotherly love.

ointment upon the head] He alludes to the fragrant ointment,
Ex0d.j0.2j. and 40.1?.

that went down to the skjrts of hU garmevis] Or rather, ttpofj tht

co//ar, Exod.28.j2.and ^9.2j. for it is not likely that fo much
precious oil lliould be poured on him, as fhould run down to

the bottom of his robe.
1

y.j. As the dew of Hernion] The dew that fell upon thoie

moimtains, made them or the lands adjoyning fruitfull : fo

doth concord bring plenty. - •
,

for there the Lord commanded the bleffing ] Where there is fuch

an agreement.

commandedthe bleffing"] Plal.42.8. and 44.4. and 71. j.

CXXXIIII.

Verf. I. X bid adh'fi affiiHions] That is, with how great

difficulty he came to the kingdom, and with

how great zeal and care he went about to build the temple.

V.2. How he] Ox, Who.

mighty God of Jacob] Gen 49-24-

V.j. Surely, &.C.] Heb. 2/ Jffialicome. The form of an

oath : Let me periffiif I doit,pfal.5>5.ii.and i J1.2.

I will not come ] Becaufe the chief charge of the king was

to fet forth Gods gloryjhc lliewetli, that he could not reft, nor

take comfort in his houfe, till he had brought the ark to a fetled

place.

into the tabernacle] Kings houfes are but tabernacles, no abi-

ding places, Heb. i j . 1 4.

cf.my houfe] He means, of his new houfe, 2 Sam. 5.9.

1 Chron.r5.r‘. He would neither dwell nor fleep in it , till

the ark were in his reftlng-place ; that is, he would never do fo

quietly
,

till that were done.

V. 5. Vntill 1 finde out a placefor the Lord] That is, the

ark, which was a ligne of Gods prefence, Num.io.j 5,j6.

anhabitation for the mighty God of Jacob] Heb. habitations :

that is, a ftately habitation of divers rooms, v.7.

V.6. Lo,weheardcf it atEphratah] It was ffift planted in

Shiloh, in the tribe of Ephraim.

inthe fields of the wood] David found it in Kirjath-jearim,

the city of woods, where it was many yeers.

V. 7. we will worjhip at hkfootfiool] Meaning, before the

ark.

worffiip at hkfootfiool] Pfal.pp. 5.

V. 8. Arife, 0 Lord, into thy reft ] Num. lO. j 5. 2 Chron.

6. 41.

into thy reft] Jerufalem, becaufe that afterward his ark ffiould

remove to no other place.

the arkpf thy ftrength ] Whence thou flieweft thy ftrength,

in hearing the prayers of thy fervants, and relieving them.

W. y.Let thypriejis be clothedwith righteoufiieffe] Let the effect

of thy grace fo appear , both in the priefts, and in the people,

that it as evidently be feen oh them , and grace them, as a

comely garment doth him that wcareth it. Job 29. 14. Ifai.

^i. 10.

V.io. Eor thyfervant Davidsfake] Verf. i. i Kings 8.25.

Pfal.89.20,&c. If3i.j7.j5. Thy covenant made to him, made
good alfo thofc in the temporall eftate to other of his feed, fo

^.forth as they kept the covenant.

V.ii. of the fiuii of thy body Will I fet upon thy throne] aSam.
7. 12. I King.8.25. 2 Chron.6. i6.Luke 1.69. Afts 2.J0,

^
thy body J Heb. thy belly, or, womb, as Prov. j i . 2.

V.12. for evermore] Becaufe this cannot be accompliffied

butinChrift, Aftsa.jo. itfolloweth, that the promife was
fpirituall.

V.ij. defired it for hk habitation] Pf3I.68.16. •

V.14. fori have defired it] Meaning, for his own fake, and
not for any outward excellency in the place it felf.

V.I5. abundantly] Ox,furely.

I willfatkfie herpoor with bread] God will provide for the

meaneft in his Church.

V. 16. 1 will alfo clothe her priefts with falvanori] That is,with

my proteftion, whereby they lliall be fafe.

V. 17. There will I make the horn of David to bud] Luke i.

69. Though his force and glory for a time feemed to be bro-

ken; yet God promifeth toreftorc them to him, and fettle

them. ^
lamp] Or, candle.

V. 1 8. Hk enemies will I clothe with ffiame] T will clothe the

. one with fliame, as the other with honour, v.9. that is
,
put

them to open and publike ffiame, pfal. 109.29.

PSAL. CXXXIIL

Verf. t. T "TOwgood] How profitable and pleafant.

Xj. for brethren to dwell together in unitie] Of the

Verf.i. A LIyefervants of the Lord] Yc that are Levites,'

appointed for this office, i Chron.9. j j.

which by night] Heb. in the nights : that is,every night : to wit,

by turns.

ftand in the houfe of the Lord]' To watch and mlnifter in the

Sandluary.

V.2. Lift upyour hands ] Pf3l.i4i.2. For their charge was
not onelyto keep the temple , but to pray for the people .there

alfo, and to give God thanks, i Tim.2.8.

in the fanbluary] Or, in holinejfe.

V.J. The Lord] The Levitts anfwer to the former exhorta-
tion, and their prayer for the people in their night-watches t

futable to the priefts bleffing, Num.6.24.
that made heaven and earth J And therefore hath all power,

Blelfe thee with his fatherly love declared in Zionjpfal.128.5.^;^*

Thus theLevites ufed to praife the Lord, and bleffe the<-^
people.

CXXXV.

Vetf.2. thatftandinthe houfe of the Lord] Ye priefts

X that ferve God in the temple , and ye Levites

that do it Without in the courts.
.
Others think the people to

be meant by them that ftand in the courts, pfal. IJ4. 1,2,

Luke 1. 10.

V.4. E or the Lord hath chofen Jacob] That is, hath freely

loved the pofterity of Abraham, i Cor.8 . 5.

chofen Jacob unto himfelf] Deut.4. jy. and 7.6,7. and lo.i 5,

and 26.18.

V.5. our Lord k above altgods] Above all that are called gods
by rcfemblance of dignity, or falfe opinion of men.

above allgods] Pfal.95.j. and 97.9.
V. 6. Whatfoever the Lordpleafed ,

that did he in heaven and

in earth ] Pfal. 1
1
5

. j

.

that did he in heaven and earth] He joyncth Gods power with

his will, that we ffiould not fepaiate them : and hereby he W1I7

leth Gods people to depend on his power,which he confifmtth

byeffedsofit.

V.7. He caufeth the vapours to afeendfiom the ends of the earth]

Jer.io.ij.

he maketh lighmngsftr the rain J To make way for the rain,

or, to ffiew that rain is coming.

V.8 . Whofmote the firft-born of Egypt] Exod.i 2.29.

loth of man and beaft] Heb./rw* man unto beaft.

V.IO. Whofmotegreat nations , andftew mighty kings] NumJ
21.24,25,26,34,35.

V. I*. Andgave their land for an heritage] Joffi. 12. 7. He
ffieweth what good the godly receive by Gods power, whereby

he deftroyeth their enemies, and provideth for them.

V. ij. thymemoriall,0 Lord , thorowout allgenerations ] Pfal.

102.12. Exod.j.15.

thorowout allgenerations] Heb. to generation andgeneration.

V. 14. F Or the Lord willjudge hk people ] Deut.
j 2. j

6. PfaL

26.1. He ffiall avenge them of their enemies, pfal.4j.i.

he will repent himfelf concerning hkfervants] He will take a-

way the plagues he lays on them.

V.15. tkeidolsof the heathen are filver andgold] Pfal.115.4j

5,6,7, 8, 9,10, 1 1. He warneth his people to take heed they,

leave not him to ferve idols , that can neither hear nor help

them.

CXXXVI.

Verf.i. Give thanksunto the Lord,for he kgood,Scc.] Pfal.'

V_xio6.i.andi07.i.and 118.1.

for hk merry endureth for ever] i Chron .16.41. Though the

Icaft of Gods benefits binde us to thankfgiving j yet by this,

repetition he ffieweth, that God is chiefly to be pnufed forJiis

great mercy declared to his Church.

V.2. Godof gods] 'DevCi.to.iy^



Pfal . cxsxvii, cxxxviii. Annotations on the Book of Tfalms, Pfal. cxxxlxv

V.^. To him that fy wifedom made the heavens'] Gen.i.i. Prov.

5 -*9 -

y.6<. to him thatfiretched out the earth above the waters'] Gen.

*.9. Jer.io.ii. Pfal.z4.2.

for his mercy enJureth for ever ] This was a common kinde of

thankfgiving, which the whole people ufcd when they had re-

ceived any great benefit from God,as X Chron.7.6.and 20.21.

meaning , That God was not onely mercifull to their fathers,

butalfo continued the fame to their pofterity.

V.7. To him that made great lights] Gen. 1. 14.

V.8. to rule by day'] tieb. fortheiubngs by day.

V.io. to him thatJrnote Egypt in theirfirfl-born] Exod.11.29.

V. II. And brought out Ipaelfom among them] Etod.13.17.

Gods mercifull providence for the good of man , appcarcth

in all his creatures j but chiefly, in delivering his Church out

of the hand of their enemies.

V.12. Pfj’th aftronghand] Exod.5 .6.

with aflretr.hed-out arm ] A limilitude taken from fouldicrs,

who ftretch out their arm to ufe their full might and beft

fixexigth in exercife of arms.

V.r j. to him which divided the red-fea into parts] Exod. 14.

a I, 22.

V.iy. But ovenhew Pharaoh and his hop in the red-fea] Exod.

34. 28.

overthrew] Heh.fjaftgd of.

V. 16. to him that led his people thorow the wiLlerneffe ] Exod.

ly. 22.

thorow the wildernefe] Where
,
for the fpace of fourty yeers,

he fliewed infinite and moft ftrange wonders.

V.18. Andfewfamous kings ] Deut.29.7. Pfal.ijy.iOjii.

Declaring thereby
,
That no power nor'authority was lo dear

unto hinyas the love of his Church.

V.19. Sihonl^ng of the Amorites] Num.21.2j.
V.20. AndOgthekingof Bajhan] Num.21.jj.
V.21. And gave their landfor an heritage] Jofli.12.7.

V. 2j. liljoremanbredus in our lowe efate] In our greateft

afflidion and flavery, when we looked for nothing Icfle, then

to have had any fuccour, pfal.i 13.7.

V.25. fVho givethfood to allP‘:fl}] Pfal. 104.27. and 145.15.

and 147.$. Seeing that God provideth even for bcafts; much
more hath he care over his, Matth.6.26.

V.26. Ogive thanks unto the God of heaven] Becaufe all ages

have bad mofl plain teflimoni^s of Gods benefits.

PSAL. CX XX VI I.

Verf. I. we fate down] That is,we abode a long time :

JL and albeit that the countrey was pleafant,yet could

it not flay our tears, nor turn us from the true fervicc of God :

or,fate down as menopprefl'ed with grief,E3ra 9. j. Lam.j.28.

remembred Zion] Pfal.4 2.4,6. and 102.14. Lam. 1.7.

V.2. in the mtdp thereof] To wit, of that countrey.

V.j. required of us a fong] The Babylonians fpake thus in

mocking us, as though, by our filence, wc Ihould fignifie that

we hoped no more in God.
a fopg] Heb. the words of a fong.

wafed us] Heb. laid us on heaps.

V.4. ftrange land] Tritb.landof afranger.
V. 5. If I forget thee, 0 Jerufalem ] Albeit the faithfull are

touched with thdr particular griefs, yet the common forrow of

the Church is molt grievous unto them, and is fuch , as they

cannot but remember and lament.

V.6. above my chief joy ] The decay of Gods religion in

their ccuntrey was fo grievous , that no joy could make them
glad, except it were reftored j and then they would rejoyce as

much as now they grieved.

my chief jpy] Heb. the head of my joy.

V. 7. the cbildienof Edom] Obad.io, &c. According as,

Etck.25.1j. Jer.49.7. isprophefied : and Obad.v.io. fliew-

cth, that the Edomites confpired with the Babylonians againft

the Jews.

. in the day of Jerufalem ] When thou didft vifit Jerufalem,

E2ek.7.i2. Ifai.i j.i J.

Raftit] Heb. ma^ bare.

V.S. defroyed] Heb. wafed.
that rewardeth thee

, as thou haf feived us ] Heb. that re-

(ompenfeth unto thee thy deed which thou didft to us.

V.9. HappiefbaUhe be.that takgth] He alludethtothe pro-

phecic, Ifai.i J.I 6. promifing good fuccelTe to Cyrus and Da-
rius, whom though ambition moved to fight againft Babylon,
yet Gcd ufed, as his rods, to punilh his enemies, for their cru-

elty to his people.

dafljeih thy little ones agarnf thefanes] Ifai. i j . 1 6.

thefanes] Heb. the rockf

PSAL. eXXX VIII.

Verf.i. l^Efore thegods] Angels, which are prefent in the

Jj affeqiblies j or kings , which arc called gods,

Pfal. 82.6. and 97.
before thegods will l fingpraife unto thee] Pfal.i 19.45.
V. 2. towards thy holy temple ] Pfal.2l2. 1 Kings 8.29, ,0,

Jon.2.4. Both the temple, and ceremoniall fcrvice,by Chrifts
coming were aboli/hed : and now none need to look toward
the temple, but worfliip God in fpirit and trutb,in every place
Joh.4.21. 1 Tim.2.8. ’

above all thy Hame] Thou Laft made thy felf more known
by thy word, then by any other way, pral.19.7. and 29.9.

V.J. andflrettgthenedji me withfirengthinmyfoul] Thou didft
ftrengthen me againft all mint enemies inward and out-
ward.

V. 4. Alt the kings of the earth fhallpraife thee ] The kings
thcmfelves fliall praife thee

, when they Ihall know thee fully
as thou haft revealed thy felf in thy word to us, v.2.
V. 5. theypallfmginthe ways of the Lord] They Ihall ling

when they Dull be converted.
°

V.6. Though the L ord be high, yet he hath rejpeef unto the Icrwly]
Ifai. 57. 15.

afar off] God, though he dwell on high, yet is ncer ter the
lowly , but keeps aloof offfrom theproud'',Prov.j. J4.jam.4.6.
iPet.5.5.

V.8. Tlse Lord will perfebi that which ccncemth me] Pfal.57.
2. Phil.i.6. Though mine enemies rage never fomuch, yet
the L o R D, which hath begun his work m me

, will continue
his favour to the end.

forfakg not the works of thine own hands] Job io.8.

PSAL. CXXXIX.

Vcrf.i. QtEarchedme] Pfil.i 7.3. Jer.ia. j.

O y-i-Thouknowef my dcwn-fitting]Ue confeffkth'j
that neither our aftions, thoughts, noranypartof ourlifccan
be bid from God.

thou underfian.dcfl my thought afar of] Long before I con-
ceive it.

V.J. Tim compaffefl my path] So that they are evidently
known to thee.

compaffefl] Or, w'mowef.
V

.
4. there is not a word in mj tongue ] Thou knoweft my

meaning before I fpeak : or, my fecreteft whifperings.

V. 5. and laid th:ne hand uponme] Job 41. 8. Thou keepefl:

me within the compalle of thy knowledge
,

like a man that
\vill not let his fervant go out of his fight.

V.7. Whitherpad1gofom thypiiit .^] From thy power and
knowledge ?

V.8. If I afeendupinto heaven, thouart there. Sec.] Amos 9.'

V .9. If I lakg the wings ofthe morning] He meaneth, the fun-

beams, which fuddenly flic to the earth ; or, wings that could

flic as fwift as they /hoot out , and take flight never fo early.'

V. 10. Eventhere'pall thy hand] Thy power doth fo fall

hold me, that I can efcape by no means from thee.

lead me] He flieweth, that Gods providenceover us is not a

bare knowledge*, but an eft'eftuall conduding and difpofing

of us.

V. 1 1 . even the nightpall be light about me] Though darkneffe

be an hindcr.ance to mans fightj yet it ferveth thine eyes as well

as the light.

V. 1 2. the darkjteffe hideih notfom thee] Job 26.6. Hcb.4. 13."

hideth not] Heb. darkeneth not.

the darkneffe and the light are both aliks] Heb. as is the darkjiejfe^

fo is the light.

V. I J . For thou haftpoflefed] Thou haft made me in all parts,

and therefore mull needs know me.

my reins] My aftedions, and moft inward motions.

thou hafl covered me in my motjaers womb J With fle/li and skin.

Job 10. II.

V. 14. fori am fearfully and wonderplly made] Confidering

thy wonderfull work in forming me , I cannot but praife thee,

and fear thy mighty power.

right] Heb. greatly.

V.15. fubfance] Ck,frength,oibody.

and curioufy wrought] Like a piece of needle- work : for fa

the word fignifies.

in the loweftparts of the earth] That is, in my mothers womb,
here belowe on earth, Eph.4.9. or, asfecretly, as things for-

med in the bowels of theearth,Job 28.i,23&c.

V. 16. and in thy book^ allmy members were written] Anal-

lufion to curious workmen, that work after a modell let before

them.

all my members] Heb. adof them.

which in continuance were fafsicned ] Or, what days theypould

befapicned.

when (U yet there was none of them ] Seeing that thou didft

know m^before I was compofed of either flelh or bcne,'much

more now mull thou know me, when thou haft falliioned me.

V. 17. How precious alfo are thy thoughts unto me J Pfal. 40. 5.

How ought I to efteem in nay thoughts the excellent decla-
“
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Pfal.cxl, cxli. Annotations on the Book of Pfdlms, Pfal. cxlii, cxliti

ration of thy wifcdoin in the creation of man ? or, hpw

incomprehenlible are thy coimfcls ? Rom.ii.jj. Job.26.14.

lily thousbii] Or, thoughts of thee.

V.18. I amft/lfrrith thee} Every morning when I awake,

I

fee newoccahons to meditate of thy wifcdoin ,
and to praifs

thfee.

V.ip. Surefy} Hcb.;/, pfal.i J i.z.

therefore} Or, then.

V.21. Donor 1 hate them, 0 Lord^ that hate thee - ] His teal

of Gods glory wrought in him a fiery indignation, and utter

deteftationof allluchas oppofed it,* regarding not fo much

his own particular, as Gods intereft, Pfal.69.^. and i ip. 1 5
8.

2 Chron. 1 9 • 2. Prov. 29 . 2 7

.

. V.2J. 6earchme,OGod, and hnorp try heart

}

Verf.i. Pfal.

a6. 2.

V.24. fee if there be any tfiched way mm} Pfaly.j.

any wicked way in me] Any courfe of fin that is grievous to

God or man.

wielded way} Hcb. way of pain, orgrief,

lead me in the way euerlafling ] That is ,
favourably conduft

me to the end : or, lead me on in the way of piety,which leads

to life ctcrnall,pfal.i.6.

PSAL. CXL.

Verf.!. 't^Kom' thevioknt man} Which pcrfecuteth me of

X? malice, and vvithoiit caufe.

violent man} Hcb. man 0/ w/eneex ; that is, moll violent.

V. 2. IVhich imgine mifehiefs in their heart} Theyftudie

\ now to bring the greateft mifehief on me j that is, to kill me.

war} Heb. wars ; that is, frequent ones.

. *^ "V. j. adderspoifonU under their lips} Pfal#58.4. Rom.j.i j.

He iheweth how craftily wicked men proceed by calumnies,

when they want power to do hurt.

V.4. Vieep me, 0 Lord^ fem the hands of the wickgd ] God is

the refuge of t^ godly , when they are oppofed by world-

lings. ')• -
-r.

• -
’

fom the violent tnan} See Notes on v. i

.

V.5. fnareforme} Pfal.jy.y. and 57.6. and 141.9.

V.7. thou hajl coveredmy head in the day vf battel} Hecallcth

to God with lively faith, being aflured of his mercies, becaufc

he had before-time proved
,
that God helped him ever in his

dangers,* covering his head .as with an helmet or fiiicld, pfal.

91.4. . .

V.8. further not his wicked device} For wicked mtn cannot

iccomplidi their plots, timeflc God give them ftrength.

left they exn/t tlxfrjelves} Or, let them not be exalted.

. V.9. ^s for the headof thofe that cortfajfe me about } Pfal.17.

i6.Prov.i2.ij.and 18.7. He defireth that God wouldmake

their own words their bane, phl.64,8. or, let them perifh by.

thofecourfes th.at thcmfclves plot and combine in : or', let

their own imprecations fall on them, pfal. 109. 17.

V. I o. let them be cafl into the fire ] Hcb. let him cajl

:

to wit,

God land Ictall manner of mifehief befall them, and fo over-

whelm them, that they may never recover again.

V.ii. anci'ilfpeaker} Heb, a man of tongue,

an evilfpeaker be cftablijhed in the eaith : evilfhsallhunt the vio~

lent man to overthrow him} Or, Or
,
an evil fpeaker , a wicked

man of violence be eflablifhedin the earth ; let him be hunted to

his overthrew.

railfhallhunt the violent man to overthrow him 3 Gods plagues

finll fo from place tq place purfue him, as he fliall have no way

toefcape, Jer.i6.r6.

overthrow} Heb. to dejhublmt : that is, to certain de-

fttuftion.

V. I j . the upright fltaHdwell in thy prefmce} That is, fhall be

defended and preferved by thy fatherly providence and care,

as cme of thy family. '

PSAL. CXLI.

Vctf.i. T Cry unto thee } He Oiewxth , that there is no other

Xrefuge in our necclTities, butonely to flee unto
God for comfort of foul or body.

V.x. fet forth} Heb. direbled.

the lifting up of my hands as the evening-factifice ] Pfal. i J4.2.
He defireth to have his prayers as acceptable to God , as the

incenfeand facrifices weic in the Sanftuary ,* pfal.69.3 1. Mai.
i.i i. Rev.8.4.

V.j. keep the doorof my lips} He defireth God to keep his

mouth from fpeaking unadvifedly ; for of himfclf he could

not do it, pfil. 39.1.

V.4. let me not eat of their dainties} Let not their profperity

allure me to be wicked, as they are, pfal. 37.1. and 7 j- 1 f

.

V
.
5. Let the lighteousfinite me, itpiallbe a kjndneffe, and let him

reprove me, it fitalf be an excellent oil, whichfhall not breakjny head}

Or, Let the righteous fmite me kindly, and reprove me
;

let not their

precious oil breakjny head,8cc. VUfjajr,
and let hnti reprove me

J
He could well cndj^c all reproofs

that came from a loving heart, Prov.9.8. and 19.25. and

25. 12.

an excellent iil} Hcb. oil of head, Ecclef.9.8. He compareth

afaitbfull and friendly reproof to fuch an ointment as they

ufed to anoint their heads withall j which he defireth may not

be wanting to him when need is.

whkh fhallm breakjny head} Or, let it never be wanting to

my head.

foryet my prayer alfofftallbein their calamities} By patience I

fhall fee the wicked fo fharply handled, that I fhall for pity

pray for them, MatEh.5.44.

V.6. they fhallhearmy words} When the great men that now
perfcciue mc;,fhall be overthrown, as ftumbling in ftonie ways,*

then they, or the people which followed them in pcrfecuting

me, fhall repent , and hearken willingly to Gods word, I fai.

28.19.

V. 7. Our bones arefcattered at the graves mouth} Either he
means, the bones of fuch as died for his caufe? or elfe that they

were ready to be fcattered at the graves mouth, fo that, it were
a miracle for them to efcape dcatli, 2 Cfcr. 1.9..

V.8. mine eyes are unto thee, 0 God} 2 Chron.20.12.

leave'not myflul deftitute} Hcb. make not myfoul bare.

V.io. Let the wickedfall into their own nets} Heb. into hii

ness

:

that is, into Gods nets, whereby he catcheth the wicked

in their own malice :. or, every one into his own net, as pfal.

7. 1
5. and 9.15. and js 8.

whilefi that I withall efcape } Let their fall be my delive-

rance.

withall] (3i, alone. See Job 29. Ezra 4.3.

efcape} Heh.paffe over.

PSAL. CXLII.

Title.

Mafichilof David} Or, A pfalm of Davidgixfinginflrufliori.

when he was in the cave} i Sam. 24.3.

Verf. y] This pfalm appears to be made after the delive.^

Xrsnee here mentioned. Seethe like, Jon. 2.1.

cried} Davids patience and inliant prayer unto God con-
demnt th their wicked rage j who, in their troubles, either de-

fpair, and murmure againft God* or elfe feek to others rather

then to God, to have redreffe in their miferies.

: did I make my fupplicaticn} The v/ovi,prayer, in the originall,

fignifiesa demanding of jnfticc againft hisfoes;f7-y7ng,fignIfics

earneftnefte : making fupplicaticn fliews, that he fought for

favour from God : complaint, or meditation', argues .a pre-

confideration of what he prayed for : fltewing , intends a Jay-

irigopenof his troubles orderly in fit words.

V. 3 . then thou kyxewefl my path J Thou kne wefi: which way I

fliould efcape, when I knew no means of delivery ; or, thou

didft approve the way that I was in
, and tookeft care of me,

plal. I. 6.

V.4. 1 looked on tty right hand, and beheld} Or, look,ott the tight

hand, andfee.

refuge failed me} I had no place in the world to flee to.

failed me} Hcb. petifitedfrom me.

no man caredfor my fml} Heb. no manfought after myfoul.

V. 5. Tim} The words following, to the end, were fpoken

in the cave.

my refuge} Though all means failed him
,
yet he knew that

God would never forfake him, pfal. 3 2.7. and 46.1.

my portion in the land of the livmg} Pfal. 16. 5. and 73.16,

and 1 19.57. Lam. 3.24.

V.7. Bring my foul out of prifori] For he was cn all fides be-

fet with his enemies, as though he had been in a moll flrait

prifon.

the righteous fhall compaffe me about} Either to hear me fpeak

of my wonderfull deliverance, that they may rejoyce and

praife God with me* or elfe to fet the crown on my head,

for} Or, when.

PSAL. CXLIIL

Verf.i. TN tbyfaithfulnefe anfwer me} According to thy pro*

Xmife, and the equity of my caUfc againft my foes.

V.x.And enter not} Though I can ftand upright before them,

yet I cannot ftand bc/ore thee. This fecond verfe wculd be

included in a parenthefis ; for the third verfe gives a reafon of

the petition in the firft verfe.

intojudgement with thyfewant} Job 14.3. Heacknowledgeth

a Juft hind of God inthofc things that had befiljen him,

though by the imjuft hands of his enemies j and intreateth

him not to deal rigoroiifly with him, as in juftice he might.

in thy fight (Italino man living bejufiified} Exod.34.7. Rom. 3 ,

20. Gal.a.i6.

V.J. hath perfecuied my foul] To take away my life,

hath fnuttenmy life} I muft needs be flain, if thou relieve

I me no^ -

.



Pfal.cxliiii. Anhotacidns on the Book of Pfaljhs. Pfal. cxIy.'

tdfdweirindarkpcffe ] I im forced to live in dark caves, like

graves.

that have been long dead 2 He acknowledgeth that God is his

onely true phyfitian that can heal him j for he can raife up men
long fmee dead.

V.4. jpirit overwhelmedwhhmme} Pral.i4z.j.

my heart within me if defolate'] So that he was upheld onely by

Gods power, on which he relied, pfal.7g.26.

V.f. 1 remember the days of old] To wit, thy great benefits

of old, and the manifold examples of thy favour toward thine

:

or, I comfort my felf with the remembrance of thy favours

to me in times paft , and take them for a pawn of comfort in

time to come,bccaufc thou art the fame, pfaL77.^,i i.

all thy works] Heb. every work.of thine, or, allthy prabfire.

V.6. my foul thirfieth after thee] Pfal.42.i,2. anddg.i. and
S4. 2.

- as ithirflie land] I earneftly defire to be with God in the

Sanduary, as the drie ground defires rain
,

pfal. 42. i, 2. and

6j. I.

V.7. Hear mefpcedily] Heb. Make hafle, anfwer me.

lefi I belike, &c.] Or, for I am become Ukg, &c.

V. 8. in the morning] Itfeemshe made this prayer in the

night, and prays for comfort agairift the next day : or, in the

morning, that is, fpcedily, and in due time, pfal. 10 1.8.

canfe me to know the way] Dired me which way 1 may efcape

this danger,leftl periih in it, pfal.aS.i.and 5.8.

. .
V.o. 1 flee unto thee to hide me] ¥Leb. hide me with thee. I hid

my felf under the fiiadow of thy wings, that I might be (de-

fended by thy power, pfal.px.i. and 5247.
*

V.io. Teach me] He confcflerh
,
that both the knowledge

of, and obedience to Gods will in us, cometh from the Spirit

of God, who teacheth us by his word, giveth underftanding

by his Spirit , and frameth our hearts by his grace to obey

him.

to do thy will] That is, juflly, and aright : for, fofoonas

we decline from Gods will, we fall intoerrour.

thy (pitit is good, lead] Ox, let thy goodfpirit lead,

into the land of uprighmejfe] Or, in (or enj an evenground, as

Ifai.26.7,10.

- V.ii. Keep me alive, and free me from this

deadly danger.

S^ckgn me, 0 L erd, for thyNantesyi^eJPfal. 115.25,^7,88,
X07.

for thy Names fake] That thy Name may be honoured, thy

juftice fiiewed on perfccutours, thy mercy to me thy fervant.

V.i 2. of thy mercy cut of thine enemies] Which IhaJl bea figne

of thy fatherly care of me.

2 am thyfervant] Pfal. 1

1

5 . 1 6.

PSAL. CXLIIII.

Verf. I. X Heb. Afy roc^.

IVj. which teacheth my hands to war

,

&c. 3 2 S.am.

22. j 5. Who, of a poor fiiephcrd, hath made me a valiant war-

riourand mighty cenquerour.

to war] Heb. to the wai', &c.

V.2. Mygoodnefle] Ox,My mercy. From whom alone I look

for kindneife and proteftion.

My goodn fe and my fort} efe, my high tower andmy deliverer,See.]

'2Sam.22.2,3j40.

nty deliverer] Heh. my 'delivererforme : for the prophet can-

not fatisfie himfelf with any words.

who fubduetk my people under me] He confefleth , that neither

by his own authority, power nor polici(^lus kingdom was kept,

quiet; but by the fccrct favour of God.
V. j . Lord, what is man, that thou takgfl knowledge ofhim I or the

fan of man, Sec.] Job 7.17. Pfal. 8. 4. Heb. 2.6.

that thou ukeft knowledge of him I ] To give imto God juft

(

'laife, is , To confeffe our fclves to be unworthy of fd excel-

ent benefits, and tliat he beftoweth them upon us of his free

mercy.

V.4. Man is liketovanitie] Job 14.2. Pfal.jp.f.
V.^.Bow thy heaven ',0 Lord,Sec.] Pfal.18.9. Ifai.64.i.Shew

thy felf prefent on earth, by deftroying my greateft enemies,

who arc like mountains, in comparifon of other men.
V. 6. Cafl fortj] lightning and fcatter them] Pfal.18. 13,14.

Deliver me by heavenly means; for earthly means fail me.
V.7. Send thine hand] Hth. hands. He was in fucb danger,

that he thought he needed both bands, that is, all Gods power,
to help him.

fiom above] From heaven.

out of great waters ] Pfil.69. 1,2,14,

flom the bandofflrange children] Deliver me from the tumults

of -ftrangers, that profcfl'e peace to me ; or, of my own peo-

ple, that c.irry thcmfelves cruelly toward me, like ftrangers.

V. 8 . and their right hand is a right hand of falfhood] Pfal. 26.

10. For though they fiiake hands, yet they keep not promife.

V.9, I willflng anew Cong unto thee ] A rare and excellent

fong, as thy great benefits deferve ; or, a new triumphajat fong

after viSory, firamed efpecially Upon this Occafion j the argu-
ment whereof is fet down, v. 10.

a newfong unto thee, 0 God] l'ral.40. 3 . and 98 . i.

V.io. It is he that giveth] Ox,Wko givefl.

falvatien] Or, viHory.

delivereth] Ox,delive]efl.

David hkfervant ] Though firange kings be called Gods
fetvants, as Cyrus , Ifai.45.1. forafmuch as heufeththem to
execute his judgements

; yet David
, and they that rule godly

are properly fo called, bccaufe they ferve not dieir own aftefli^
ons, but fet forth Gods glory.

V. 1 1 . -Kid tree, and deliver meflom the hand offlrange children]
Verfe7,8. •*

I
V.12. That cur fens may be as plants] HedefircthCodtocon^

tinue his benefits toward his people, that there may be a hope*,
full pofterity after them.

‘ '

pelijhed] Heb. cut,

V.13. That our garners may befull] That we may have corft
not onely to cat plentifully, butalfo to lay up abundantly.

allmanner of (lore] Heb. fiom kinde to kinde.

V.14. That our oxen may befit ong to labour] That our cattell
may be very fcrviceable to us.

fit ong to labour] Heb. able to bear burdens i or, leaden with
fleih.

V.if. Happie k that people that kinfluh a cafe] Pfal, 33.12.’
and 65.4. If they be blcffcd that enjoy outward profperity,*
much more happie arc they that are.in Gods favour.

PSAL. CXLV.

Title.

pratfe] Sec th* title of pfal.aj.

x/lcl /

VciT.

Ic
kViUextoIlthet] Pfal.ioo.i. He Yheweth what fai

^crificcs are pleafant and acceptable unto Cod, even
praife and thankfgivmg : and feeing that God Hill continucth
his benefits towards us, we ought never to be weary of praifing
him for the fame.

^ Great k the Lord] Hereby he dcclareth, that all power
is fubjcA unto God j and that no worldly promotion ought to
obfeure Gods glory.

and hkgreaineffe is unfcarckable] Heb. and of hkgreatnefe there
is no fearch,

V.4. One generationfallpraife thy works to another] Ifa.38.10j
Pfal.73.4.

to another J Forafmuch as the end of mans creation", and
of his prefervation, in this life, is to praife God; therefore he
requircth, that not onely we our felves do this , butcaufeall
others to do the fame.

. V.j. Hto. things, ox, words.

V/6. ofthy terrible abis] Of thy terrible judgements againft

the wicked.

declwe thy J Heb. declare it.

V. 7. They /ball abundantly Utter] As water runs out of a
fountain, Jcr.6.7.

the memory of thy greatgoodnefe] Thy great bleflings , which
ought to be remembred.

V.8. The Lord kgradOHS ,
andfull of compafjion] Exod.^4,’

6,7. Num.14.18. Pfal. 86.5, 15. and 103.8.

and full of compefm J He deferibeth after what fort God
flieweth himfelf to all his creatures, though our fins have pro-
voked his vengeance againft all : he fliews himfelf mcrciftill,

,

not onely in pardoning the fins of his children, but alfo in do-
ing good to wicked men,albeit tliey feci not the fwdet comfora
of Gods benefits.

of great mercy] Heb, great inmercy.

V.9. over] Or, toward.

V. II. They/ballfpeak^of the glory of thy l\ingdotn] The piiiCc

of thy glory appeareth in all thy creatures ; and thgugh the

wicked would obfeure the fame by their filcncc
,
yet the faith*

full are ever fpeaking of it.

W. it.hk mighty abls] Gods fervants fpeak of his great adls^

that others may take notice of them.

V. 13. an everlafting kingdom] Heb. a kingdom of all ages,

1 Tim.1.17.

V. 14. The Lordupheldeth] All that are upheld from falling,’

are upheld by God : but fome fall, and never rife.

allthat fall] -JVho, being in mifery and affliidfion,would fainc

and peri ill, if God did not uphold them ; and therefore they

ought to reverence him that reigneth in heaven , and fufier

themfelvestobc governed by him. -

raifeth up allthofe that be bowed down] Pfal. 146. 8.

all thofe that be bowed down J Ready to fall under the burden

of their miferies.

V.ij. The eyes of all wait uponthee] To wit, as well of cun
as of beaft.

wait upon thee] Or, lookunto thee.

thou giveft them their tneat in duefeafon] Pfal, 104.17.

y. 1 7. The L OrdW righteous in allhk ways] He praifeth God,
not
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pfal.cxlvij cxivli* Anhotations onthe Booh of Pfa!?ns'. Pfal. cxiviiis

not onely for his beneficence to all his creatures, but alfofor

his juftice in all his proceedings.

holy ] Or, merdfuH) or, bnmti 'ull.

V. i8. The Lord if niih mo all them that calfupon him 2 Not

incfl'encconely, butinafFtftion: he is ready to grant their

requeftsjTfai.sj. 6.

tn truth ] In fincerity of heart, as all the faithfiill do, with-

out hypocrific.

V. 19. Hew;II fulfill the defire of them that fear hm^ For

they ask, or wifli for nothing, but according to his will, i Joh.

^ vtai. let allfie/b Meffe his holy mttefor ever and ever J Let all

Boen praife him. So Pfal.6 j..2.

PSAL. CX LVI.

V erf. I • dx Lord ] Heb. Hallelujah.

X Frafe the L ord, 0 my foul] Pfal. io j . i

.

0 my foul 1 He ftirreth uphimfelf, and all his affeftioasto

praife God.
V. 2. While I live, will I praife the Lord'] Pfal. 104. j j.

V. g. Put notyour trujl inprinces, nor in thefon of man, in whom

there is no help ] Pfal.118. 8, 9.

Put not jour tmfi in princes] That God may have all praife.

Here he forbiddeth all vain confidence, fiicwing that by nature

we are more inclined to put cur tmft in creatureSj then in God
the Creatour.

help ] Oe,falvation : or, becaufe he cannot help himfelf

V.4. hereturncihtokisearth] Of which he was made, Gen.

X. 7. and j. 19.

his thoughts peiijh] As their cttcellcnt devices, and vain

opinions, whereby they flattered themfelvcs, and imagined

wicked cnteiprifes againft others.

V. 5. Happy is he that hath the God of Jacob for hk help'd

Jere. 17. 7.

whofe hope k in the Lord hk God] Pfal. 1 44. i y

.

in ] Heb. on.

V. 6 . Which made heax/cn and earthj'thefea, and all that theriin

is"] Gen. i. i.

Which ma.le heaven and earth ] He cncourageth the godly to

truft onely in the Lord, both for that his power is able to

deliver them from all dangers, and becaufe, for hispromife

fake, his will is moft ready to do it.

V.7. Which executethjudgement for the opprefieJ, which giveth

food to the hungry
j

Pfal. i o j . 6.

for the opprejfed] Whofe faith and patience for awhile he

trycth, but at length he punilheth the adverfaries, that he may

be known to be the judge of the world.

the Lord loofeth the prifoners ] Pfd.68.6. and 107. 10.

V. 8. the Lord raifeth them that are bowed down 3 Pfilm

i4y. J4.

the Lord loveth the righteous] Though hevifitthem byafili-

ftion, hunger, impnfonment, and fuch like trialls
j yet his

fatherly love andpitie, never faileth them, yea, rather to his

thefc are figns of his love, Heb. 1 2. 6.

V. 9. The Lord preferveth theflrangers] Meaning, all them

thatare deftitutcof all worldly means, and fuecour, asbeing

in a ftrange place, where none knows, or regards them.

thefatherlejfe and widow] Dcut.io. 18, Pfal.68. y.

theway of the wicked he tumeth upfide drwn ] Pfal. i . 6 .

V. 10. The Lord (hallreign for ever'] Exod.iy. 18. HcaCTu-

red the church, that God rcigneth for ever, for the prefervaii-

onof the fame.

PSAL. CXLVII.’

Verf. i.TT k good to fingpraifes unto our God] Pfal.9z.i.

X for it k pleafant ] He fheweth wherein we ought

to exercife our felves continuall, and to take delight , to wit,

in praifing God, for that is pleahng to him.

andpraife k comely ] Pfal. j . i

.

V. 2. The Lord doth buildup Jemfalem ] Becaufe the L o R d
is tlie founder of the church, it cannot bedeftroyed, though

the members thereof be difperfed, and feem as it were, for a

time, to be call: off.

'he gathereth together the outcafs of Ifrael] Dcut. jo. j.

V.j. Hehealeth the broken in heart] With affeftion, or with

forrow for fin.

wounds ] Heb. griefs.

V. 4. Hetelleth the number of theflams] Though it feem to

man incredible, that God ihould alfemble his church, being

fo difperfed,* yet nothing can be too hard for him, that can

number, and name all the liars. .

he calleth them all by their names ] Ifai.40. 26.

V. y. hk underftanJing' k infimte] Heb. of hk underftanding

there is nonumber, Ifai.40. 28. Rom.ii. jj.

y.6, hecaptbthe wickpd domic the ground] For the more

fear him, in thofe that hope in hk mercy J

high that the wicked climb, the greater is their fall in the end,
Pfal.7j. 18,19.

V. 7. Sing unto the Lord] Heb. Anfwer : Thlitis, fingby
turns, Exod.iy. 21. and 52. 18. Or, anfwer Gods goodnell'e

by thankfulnelTe and obedience.

V. 8. Who covered} the heaven with eiouds ] He flicwcth, by
the examples of Gods mighty power, goodnell'e and wifdom/
that we can never want moft juft occafion to praife God.

whoprepareth rain for the earth, who makgth grajfe togiowupotk

the mountains ] Pfal. 104.15,14.
V. 9. He giveth to the beajl hk food, andto the ycungraiienf^

which cry] Job 5 8 .
4 1

.

'

Pfal. 104. 27,18.
to the young ravens which cry ] For their crying is, as it were

a confeflion of their need, which cannot be relieved without
God; thenif God fliew himfelf mindfullof the moft con-,

tcmptiblc fowls, can he fuffer them to die with famine, whom
he hath allured of life cvcrlafting i Job 38, 41. Match.
6. i6.

which cry J Or, when they cry.

V. 10. he tal^eth notpleafure in the legs of a man ] God is thus

bountifull to the creatures, not for any.worth in them, but for

his love to his people.

V. II. in them that

Pfal.35. 18.

hope in hk mercy] Heb. waitfrhk mercy.

V.15. he hath flrengtkncd the banes of thy gates] He doth
not onely furnilh his church w'ith all things neceflary, but pre-

ferveth alfo the lame, and m.aketh it ftrong againft outward
force.

V. 14. He makethpeace in thy borders ] Heb. who maketb thy

borderjreace.

finejiof the wheat] Heb. fit of wheat, Dcut. 32. 14. Plal..

81. 16.

V. ly. He fendeth forth hk commandment] His fecret work-
ing in all creatures, is as a commandment to keep them in or-

der, and to give them motion and force.

hk word runneth very fwiftly ] For immediately, and withom
refilling, all things obey him.

V. 19. Hefheweth ] As before he called Gods fecret work-
ing in all his creatures, his word? fo here he meancth the will
of God revealed in the fcripturcs, given to his church, as a*

moft precious treafure.
* *

hk word unto Jacob, hk Jlatutes and hkjudgements umolfaclf
Mai. 4. 4.

hk word unto Jacob]' Heb. hk words

:

That is", the ten words,

or comnundments.Hc gave them the law morall, cercmoniall,

ju diciall, Mal.4.4.

V. 20, they have not known them] The caufeof this diffe-

rence is, Gods free mercy to his church, which hath therefore

great caufc to praife him, Rom. 5 . i

.

PSAL. CXLVIII.

Verf. I. T^Hdlfeye the Lord] Heb. Hallelujah.

X fiomthe heavens] Revel, y. 13. "Ye hcavenij,

creatures praife God in the heavens.

V. 2. allhk angels] Pfal. 103. 20, 21. Becaufe they are

members of the fame church, he letttth them before our eyes,

which are moft willing hereunto, and by their prompt obedi-

ence, teach us to do our duty.

V. 3. funandmoon] In that Gods glory fliincth in thefe

infenfible creatures, this their beauty, and orderly motion, *3

a countinuall praifing of God, Pral.19. i, 2, tfye.

ftarres of light ] J ob 3 8. 7.

V. 4. y e heavens of heavens ] Ye higheft heavens, 1 King.
8.27. called the third Jieaven, aCor. 12. 2. where thel'ainis

and angels are. The skie where the ftars are, is the fecond

heaven : the ayr, is the firft, where the fowls flic.

ye waters] That is, the rain-waters lodged in the clouds

Gen. 1. 7. Job 16. 8.

above the heavens ] Above the lower region of the ayr.

V. y. far he commanded, and they were created] Gen.1.3,
Pfal. 33. 9.

V. 6. a decree which fhalimpaffe } Pfal. 1 19. 91. Job 38.,

33. Jere.31. 3y, 36. and 33. 25.

V. 7. ye dragons ] Rather whales, for they live in the deeps,

Gen.i. 21.

V. 8. jlormywinde fulfilling hk word] Which come not by

chance, or fortime, but by Gods appointment, Pfal. 147.

xy, 16.

V. 9. Mountains and all hils] Great and little hils, fruitfull

and unfruitfull trees, wilde beafts and tame, worms and

birds.

V. 10. fiyitig fowl] Heb. birds of witig.

V. 1 1, lyings of the earth ] For the greater gifts that any

hath received, and the more high one is preferred, the more

bound is he to praife God for the fame : but neither high noc

low, COnditioB or degree, cm be exempted from this duty.
• - a

• jypj^ V. 13 .



Chap.i. Annoradons on the Book of Pro^'crbs.

V. 1 3
. for hU name alone if excellent 3 His name onely is ex-

cdifeitof it felf : creatures have no more excellency then he

communicateth to them.

excellent ] Heb. exalted.

hifglory if above the earth and heaven"] And therefore Is worthy

to be praifed by kings and angels.

V. 14. Healfo exalteththe horn of his people] The dignity,

power, and glory of his church, Pfal.7 5. 10.
* theprdfeof all his faints ] Or, he is she praife of allhis faints,

Luke 2- ? 2- Or, which is.

even of the children of Ifrael ] By reafon of his covenant

nude with Abraham, llaac, and Jacob.

PSAL. CXLIX.

Verf. I. T^Raife ye the Lord ] Heb. Hallelujah.

X a newfovg ] Pfal. 3 3.3. For his great and mani-
fold benefits daily renewed on his church, Lam. 3.23.
V. 2. him] Heb. t/jem,as Ecclef.ia. i. Ifai.f4. 5.

that made him ] He gives two reafons why they ihould praife

God with a new fong. Firft, becaufe he made them. Second-

ly, becaufe he made them his people. In Hebrew it is. In his

makers : to Ihew the trinitie of perfons, Ifai. 54. 5. Job

3 f - 10*

V. 3 . in the dance J Or, with the pipe.

V. 4. For the Lord takgth pleajure in his people ] Pfal.3 5. 17.

he will beawifie the meekjwith falvation] Not onely free them
from their enemies, but alfo make them glorious before the

world.

V. f . let themfng aloudupon their beds J They fliould enjoy

continuall reft and liberty to praife God , and lhall ufe their

liberty both night and day, to that end, pfal,63. 6. Job 35.10.

Ecclef.ii. I.

V. 6. in their mouth] Heb. in their throat: That is, they

fhould fing aloud of Gods famous afts.

a two-e^edfword in their hand] Either he means, God would

give them temporall vidtories, or, the fpirituall fword, Heb.4.

1 2. to rule men withall, Revel.i. 16.

V. 7. To execute vengeance upon the heathen'] This is chiefly

accompliflicd in the kingdom of Chrift, when Gods people.

for juft caufes, execute Gods judgements againft his enemies :

and it giyeth no liberty to any to revenge their private in-
juries.

V. 8. To b'mde their kings with chains ] Not onely the peo-
ple, but the kings alfo that were their enemies, fliould be de-
ftroyed.

V.9. To execute upon them thejudgement written : Deut. 7.1,-.
thejudgement written] Hereby God bindeththe hands and

mindes of all his, to enterprife no further then he appoint-
cth.

this honour have all hisfaints. ] Pfrl. 148. 14.

PSAL. CL.

Verf. 1. T^RaifeyetheLord] Heh. Hallelujah.

1 inhisfanbluary] Or, for htsfanLiuary

:

That is,’

for revealing himfelf in his ordinances. So verfe 2, In his
mighty affs : That is, for them.

in thefimament of hispower ] For his wonderfull power ap-
peareth in the firmament, which in Hebrew is called, aftretch-
ing out, or, fpreading abroad. And therein the miofity work of
Godlhineth.
V. 2. excellent greatneffe] Or, gream^eof greatnejfe, or, a-

bundance of greatn'ffe-

V. 3. with thefound of the trumpet] He exhorteth them, that
they might praife God the better, to ftir up their joy with
mulicall inftruments. ^

trumpet] Or, comet.

V. 4. dance] Or, pipe-

V. 5. loud] Heb. of report,lfxi.^^. i.

high] Heb. Jhouting.

V. 6. let every thing that hath breath, praife the I ord J That
is, every man, Deut.20.16. Jofli. ii. ii. So fometimes flefli

is put for man. He flieweth, that all men have caufe to praife
God. Let us therefore, never ceafe praifing him here, till we
betaken from hence, into his heavenly kingdom, which he
hath prepared for his, to ling of his praife for ever. Amen, and
Amen.

thing] Heb. breath.

FraifeyetheLord] Eph.5. 19. C0I.3.16.

c^nap.i.

ANNOTATIONS
On the Book of Proverbs.

The Argument.

I
T 1 King.4. 52, thatSolomou jpake three thoufand Proverbs : Of aSVehich,thefe onely remain thai
are "Written in this Book,, ^"'herein are many excellentfentences, bejides many direBions, not onely in matters of

pietie , but alfo of morality and civilitie, and houjholcl offeei and affairs. To all^hich, the great, and'^ife

King was content to condefeend for thegood of Gods Church and people. He (peaks one while in his own name,
another while in his fathers, then in wifdoms, elfe where in his mothrrs, andfometimes in Gods Name. So he(hews,

whence he received fo much Wiffdom, and how willing he "^as to communicate it. The particulars fee in notes on

Chap. 4- 4* ^hofo reads this Book,, that he attains to the 'Writers intention, fet out in the fix frfi verfes of the

firfi chapter, /hall never repent of his pains.

CHAP. I.

Verf. I. Froverbs] That Is, grave, fliort,

ufefull, and famous fentences, that

men may fearch out the true

fenfe, and they may receive the

deeper impreflion in them.

V. 2. To kpew wifdcm J To
teach us to know the truth of God.
This verfe is for theoricall know-

ledge, as the next is for prafticall.

V. 3 . To rece'rve the inflrublion of wifdom] That we may learn

how to carry our felves wifely, and juftly toward all men.
and eyuitie ] Heb. equities : That is, all kinde of equitie, or

equitie in all caufes, 2 Thef.2. 17. Heb. 13. 21.

V. 4. Togivefubtiltietothefimple] Tofuchas haveno dif-

cretioa torulethemfelves, and like children are ready to be-

leeve every thing, Eph.4. 14.

difcretion ] Or, advifement.

V. 5 . A wif: man will hear 3 Or, That the wif? man may hear.

See. As he flieweth ,
that thefe Proverbs containing the

effeft of religion , as touching manners and doftrine, do
appertain to the Ample people : fo doth he declare , that

the fame is alfo nccelTary for them that are wife and learned.

unto wife counfels] To guide others, as fliip-mafters do at

fca : for fo the word fignines.

V. 6- To underjland ] Or,Makg to underjland.

To underjland a proverb ] Or, To make others underjland.

the interpretation ] Or, an eloquentjpeech.

V. 7. Thefear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge ] Job

28. 28. Pfal.iii. 10. Ch3p.9. 10. As the foundation is the

beginning of the houfe, and upholds all the reft.

the beginning ] Or, the principallpart,

fools defpife wifdom and injlruLlion] Pfal.i4. 1.

V. 8. of thy father] Parents fliould inftnift their children

in the fear of God, before they go out into the wide world,

(for they may think mafters fpeak for their own profit) and

children obferve what their parents have fo taught them, when

theyaregonefromthem, Jere.35. 8.

of thy mother] Mothers inftruftion muft be hearknedtOj

as well as the fathers. Chap. 30. 17. and 3 1. 1.

V. 9. an ornament ] Heb. an adding,

and chains about thy neck] Nothing fliall be a greater orna-

ment to thee in the fight of others.

neck] Heb. throats: Thatis, both fides of the throat.

V. 10. if finners entice thee] To wit, the wicked which

have not the fear of God : fpokenof verfe 7.
• -

^ y.n. Itt
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Ciup* ii

V. XI, kt Uf ta^ for blood'} Jere. y. iS. HefpeaKcth

hoi oncly of the fliedding of Blood with the hand, but alfo of

all crafty prafticcs, which tend to the detriment of our ncigh-

bouis life, or livelihood, Pfal. 10. 8. and 17.1X0

V. la. Let ut fwallorv than up alive } Without any fign of

blood, as if they had died a naturall death : or, fo as no m.an

may know what is become of them. Thus they provide for

their own fafety t or,fo fhddcnly, as if this went quick dowii

their throat. See Pfal. 1 14.

at the grave ] As the grave is never fatiate,* fo the avarice of

the wicked, and their cruelty/hath no end. Chap. jo. 16.

V. 14. let Hi all have one purfe~} He Iheweth whereby the

wicked are allured to j’oyn together. Every one hopes to have

part of the fpoil of the innocent.

V. I j. My fen, walk, not thou In the way with them ] Chap.

4. 14.'

from theirpath J That is, have nothing at all to do witH

them, Pial.i. i.

V. 16. For theirfeet ruhtoevil, and makehaflett jhed blood}

Ifai.j9. 7. Rom.j.iy.
' V. 17. Surely in vain ihe net kjpread in the fight of any bird}

Heb. Surely without caufe the net kjpread in thefight of any bird-,

yet men lay wait for their blood, and lurk.privily for their lives. So

are the waye<, &c. That is, as men feek to kill birds to eat them,

though the birds provoke them not ; fo do wicked men feek to

kill fuch as never offended them, that they may have their

wealth. This is an inhumane courfe : Therefore my fon have

nothing to do with thefe wicked mefi.

invarn} Or,wiihoutcaufe,Ver(.ii. chip id.

in thefight of any bird ] Heb. in the eyes of every thing thai

hath a wing.

V. 19. which takpth may the life of the owners thereof} Ra-
ther then they will lofe their gain, they wllladdc murtherto

covetoufneflTe, 1 Tim. 6. lO.^

V. so. iVifdom ] Heb. wifdoms ; that is, excellent wifdom.

JVifidom crieth without 3 Chip.S. i. This wifdom is the cter-

liall word of God.
ihthejlreets} Places of moft frequent concourfc : fothat

none can pretend ignorance.

V. 22. ye fimple ones} Wifdom reproveth three kindes of

haen : fimple ones, which erre of ignorance i mockers, that

feoff at kno.vledge ; tools, that hate inftrudion.

V. 24. Becaufe I have called, and ye refifed, I havefiretched

out my hand, and no man regarded} Ifai.6j.12. a:nd66. 4. Jere.

7. 1
j. Ezek 3 . iS.

1 havejlretcked out my hand ] A gefturc of fuch as made pro-

clamation, to get attention, lfai.6y. 2. A(fls 21.40.

V. 16. I alfo will laugh at your calamitie} This is fpoken

according to our capacity, fignifying. That the wicked, which

mock and jeft at Gods word, thall have the juft reward of

their mocking, being requited m the fame kinde.

V. 27. JVhenyour fear cometh} That is, your deftruftion,

which you feared, Chap. 10. 24.

V. 28. Then (hall they call upon me, but I will not anfwer j they

/hallfeeknte early, but they (hall notfinde me.} Job 27. 9. Ifai. i.

ly. Jere. 1. II. and 14. 12. Mic. 5.4'.

but they (hallnotfinde me} Becaufe they fought not with fin-

cere aflfeftion to God , but for eafe onely of their own
grief.

V. 10. Theywould none of itlycounfel} Pfal. 81. ir, 12.

V. ji. Therefore (hall they eat of the fiuit of their own way,

atul be filled with their own devices.} Chap. 14. 14.

of the fiuit of their own way} They Hull feel what commo-
dity their wicked life ihall give them.

*

V. j2. For the turning away of the fimple (hall (lay them}

Turning away from my counfells, verfc 25.

turning away of thefimple} Oi, eafe of the fimple.

theprojperify of fools(halldeflroy them J Profperity abufed to

fenfuality, wherein they delight by reafon of their wealth,

Pfal.69. 22.

CHAP, IT.

Verf.i. A /f?’ If ’kou wilt receive my words, 'and hide my
j\±commandments with thee} Chap.7. i.

hide my commandments with thee J That is, keep them in thine

heart, as trcafiife, Pfal. 1 19. I'l.

V. 2. apply thine heart to underflanding} Tf thou give thyfelf

feriouflyto feck the true knowledge of God without hypo-
crific.

V. j. if thou criefi after knowledge } It is not enough to be

willing to learn wifdom, but we muft pray earneftly to God
for it , and fpare for no coft or labour, wfiereby it may be

obtained.

liftefi up thy voice J Heb. givefi thy voice.

V. 4. If thou feekefi her at filver, andfearchejl for her, at for

kid treafures ] Matth. i j . 44.
V. J. andfinde the knowledge of God} He llteweth us, that

true wifdom is to know and fear God. '

Chap, iii

••• V, 6i For the Lord giveth wifdoin : out of kkmmh comth
knowledge and underflanding, i Kings j. 9. Jam.i.j.
V. 7. He layeth up found wifdomfor the righteow

3 God pi^
videth found wifdom for good men, which isas abutkl(^6
defend them, that they mayw.alk fafclyingood wayes : and
God pfeferves them therein.

V.8. Hekeepeth} Heb, To keep. ....
V. 9, Then/halt thou underfland righteoufnejfe, lindjudgementj

and equity j yea, every good path J Chap. i. j

.

Then (halt thou underfland rightecufnejfe ] As wifdom will
teach us how to carry our felves well towards God^ verf. j. So
likewife towards man, in this verfe : For holy hearts are heft
fitted to tinderftand holy things, Pfal. 2 J. X 2. John7. 17. ,

V. XI. Vifcreiion/ftallprefetvethee} It ihall teach thee how
togovern thy felf, and to keep thee from finfull wayes, and
dangers thereupon enfuing . •

V. ij. Who leave the paths of uprightnejfe } The right wayes
preferibed in Gods word, which is the onely light,* they leave
to follow their own fantafies.

ihe wayes of darkpefle 3 John j. 19, 20. Eph.5'. 1 1.

V. 1 4. and delight in the forwardnefe of the wickgd ] Perverfly

wicked, walking crofle to God and good men, Levit. 26. 21,
Pfal. 18.27.

V. 16. To deliver thee} Asdeferetion will deliver us front

evil! men, verfe 12. fo likewife from evil women, in this verfei

fiom theflrange woman} That is, not thy wife, nor thou may.r^

eft not meddle with. So ftrange fire, Num. j^.. No ftranger,

Num.i. yi.

even fiom theflranger which flattereth with her words 3 Chap, y

J.
and7. y.

{torn theflranger } Who is as bad as one of, a ftrange nation/
whom God had forbidden them to touch, i King.! i. i, 2.

V. 17. theguide of heryouth } That is, her husband, who*
married her in her youth, whofe office is to guide her; and to'

whom Ihc ought to be fubjeft, i Pec.j
. 7.

the cevenant of her God} The promife made in marriage j
whereof God is both the author, and witneffe, Mai, 2. 14.
V . 1 8 . For her houfe inclineth unto death, and her paths unto the

dead} Chap.7. 27.

her houfe inclineth unto death 3 The courfes ufed in her houfei
bring men to untimely ends.

W. 1^. None that go unto her, reiurnagain} Thofe that are

fo ent.angled, ftldora get free again, Ecclef.7. 16.

V. 20. rhat thou mayefl walk, in the way of good men 3 Chap.’

xj. 20. Diferetion will keep thee fiomevill men, verf. 12.

and evill women, vcrl.i6. that thou mayeft walk in good
wayes, in this verfe.

V. 21. For the upright (hall dwell in the land, and the perfeli

'/hallrrnaiiiinit} Pfal.; 7. 29.

the utright /hall dwellin the land} They (hall pvofper inthft

world, when wicked men, efpecially adulterers; wafte their c-
ftace, and come to nothing. Chap .6. 26.

the perfebi /hallremain in it} Hth./bad be left in it

:

To wiry

when wicked men come to untimely ends.

V. 12. But the wickgd flsall be cut of from the earth, and the

tranjgrefours/hallbe rooted out of it} Job 18.17. Pfal.104.jy.

rooted out J Or, pluckt up.

CHAP. III.

Verf. I. "TflOrget not my law J Forget not to do it* for God
accounts thofe that, do not hiS law, forgettefs

of it.

but let thine heart kgep my commandments J Deuter. 8.x. and

30.16.
V.2. length of dayes} Long life is theblelfing of God,

which he giveth to his, fo far forth, as it is expedient for them,

Pfal. 91. 16.

longlife} hieh. yeers of life. ,

andpeace (hall they addi to thee} Pfal.119. i6y.„
V. 3. Let not mercy and t/uthforfake thee} Deal mercifully

and truely with all men.
bihde them about thy nec^^J Exod. 13.9. Deut- 6. 8. Chap.

2. 9. Keep thofe vertucs as moft precious jewel's.

upon the table if thine heart J Have them ever in rernem-

brance.

V. 4. Si/halt thoufindefavdur, and good utiderflanding in the

fight ofGod andman ] Pfal. in. 10.

good underflanding J Or, goodfuccejfe.
V. q. Trufl in the Lord with all thine heart} Pfal.;/.?-

leinnot unto thim own underflanding} Nor to thy ftrength,'

nor riches, nor friends. But he names unde’flandwg, becaufe

moft men are deceived by trufting to their own wits. , .

V. 6. In ad thy wayes acknowledge him,' and hefall direli thy

paths} I Chron.28. 9. J

In all thy wayes acknowledge hint

}

Ui e Gods counfell in all

thy aiftibns, anil do nothing contrary to his will.

V. 7. Be.m wife in thine. own eyes} JR.0m.x2. 16.

fear the Lord, and depart fiom evil J Chap.i6. 6. Job x. x •
.

DDD a • V.8. It

Afihotatibns on the Bck)k of Proverbs.



Chap.iii.

V . 8 . ItJhill be health to thy niveF] Under thefe two parts he

comptcheiideth the whole body, as by health and marrow, he

tncaneth all the corporall benefits promil^d in the law.^

^alth ] Hcb. medicine. 'jJfcrcA

xmrow ] Heb. watering, or, moyjiening. Job ii. 14^

V. 9. Honour the Lord with thy fubftance, and with thefirjl-

fuits of all thine increafe
']

Exod. 2J.19. and J4. 26. Deut.

26. 2, (jrc* Mil ?• 10, ^c. Luke 14. ij.

and with the firft-fruits of all thine increafe ] As was com-
manded in the law ; and by this they acknowledged, that God
was the giver of all things, and that they were ready to bellow

all at his commandment.
V. i o . So fhaU thy barns be filledwith plenty ] Deut. 28. 8.

thy prejfesfhall burjl out with new wine ,] To pay or give what
God appoints, is not the way to impoverilh men, but to in-

rich them.

V. II. Myfon, defpife not the chajlening of theLord : neither

be weary of kU correblion'} Job j. 17. Heb. 1 2. y. Revel.

3.19.

defpife not the chafiemngof the Lord"] Do not fet light by
Godsrods; but make agood ufeofthem : neither be too much
call down under them, for they come for thy good.

V. 12. even as a father thefon, inwhomhe delighteth~\ Deut-

8. y.

V. ij. andthemanthat ge!tethunderfianding~\ Heb. draweth

it out

;

To wit, out of the well of Gods word.

the man that getteih underjlanding ] Heb. the man that draweth

out underflanding.

V. 14. For themerchandife of it is better then the merchandife

of /liver, and the gain thereof then fine goldf Job 28. ly, (^c.

rM.19. 10. Chap.8. II, 19. and 16. 16.

F or the merchandife of it is better then the merchandife of fiver ]
The gain that men get by ufingit, as merchants do bytraf-

ftek.

V. 16. Length of dayes is in her right hand"] He compareth
wifedom to a queen, that holds long life in one hand, and
wealth and honour in the other, to give plentifully to her fer-

vants.

V. 17. Herwayesare wayet of pleafantneffe'] The man that

walks wifely, lhall enjoy true pleafure, and felicity.

V.18. She is a tree of lifef Which bringetli forth fuch

fruit, that they that eat thereof have life. He alludeth to the

tree of life in Paradife, Gen. 2. 9. Revel.2. 7.

happy is every one that retaineth her ] Chap.S. 34.

V. 19. TheLordbywifdom hath founded the earth'} It Ihews
Gods great wifdom, that could found the earth fofurely, that

it abides, Pfal.14. 2.

efablijhed J Or, prepared.

V. 20. By hk hpowledge the depths are broken up} Thofedeep
places, into which the waters were driven at the beginning,

Gen. 1. 9.

V. zz. So (frail they be life unto thy foul} Without wifdom
then, the foiJ lacks life, and the body wants ornament.

V. 2 3 . Then flralt thou wal\ in thy wayfafely, and thyfoot/frail

m fhtmble} Plal.37. 24. and 91. ii, 12.

Then/halt thou walkjn thy way fafely ] Thou lhalt profperouf-

ly efftd all thy bufinelfe in the day, and after it is done, thou

/hall fleep quietly in the night.

V. 2 y . Be not afi aid ] Or, Thou/halt not be afraid, Verf. 24 .

Pfal. 1 21. 3.

neither of the defrlationef the wickfd"} For when God de-

ftroyeth tha wicked , he will fave his , as he did Lot in

Sodom.
when it comet

h

] Or, that it (hould come : To wit, upon
thee.

V. 27. them to whom it is due ] Heb. the owners thereof.

V. 28 . Go, and come again} Pay thy debts upon denund, if

thou be able, and defer not payment.

and to morrow I willgive j when thou ha/i it by thee } Levit. 19.

13. Deut. 24. ly.

V. 29 . Devife not evil J Or, pratiife no evil,

feeing'] Or, when.

feeing he dwelleth fecurely by thee 3 Seein g he fears no ill from
thee, and therefore cannot prevent it.

V. 30. Strive not with a man without caufe} Out of pride, or

covetoufneffe.

V. 3 1. Envy thou not the opprejfour J Pfal. 37. i. Defire not

to be like unto him in oppreflion, that thou maycll be as rich

as he.

the opprefour "j Heb. a man of violence.

V. 3 2. but hisfecret is with the righteoHS ] Pfal. ty. 14. That
is, his covenant, and fatherly aftedionjwhich is hid, and fccret

from the world.

V. 33. The curfeof the Lord is in the houfe of the wickgd}
Mai. 2. 2.

"V. Surely hefcorneth the fcoiners} Jam 4. 6. i Pet. y. y.

He will fhew by his plagues, that their fcorhs /hall turn to

their own deftruftion , asChap.i. 26. Pfal. 18. 26.

Smly ] Heb. if.

Chap.iiii.

but ] Or, yet.

he g:veth grace unto the lowly] He makes them to finde favour
withmen, as Exod.3. 21. and ii. 3. and lai 36.
V. 3 y

.
(haUbethe promotion of fools ] Heb. exalteth the fools.

CHAP. II II.

Verf. i. TpHe infiuSrion of a father] Of me, who take o«
i me the perfon ofa father, and love all youyeung

men, as if ye were mine own children.

V. 2. good dollrine } The Hebrew word comes from recei,

ving, to Ihesv, that we arc ignorant of our frlvcs , and arc
bound to receive good inflruaion, when it is oflered by
others.

forfakg you not my law } My precepts, which arc not oncly
dofrrinall inftruftions, but alfo rules of life appointed by
God, as a divine law.

V.
3

. For I was my fathersfen ] My father taught me, and I
hearkened to him : fo 1 teach you, and expefr that you llicnld

hearken unto me.
tender and onely beloved in tkefghtof my mother } 1 Chron.

29. I.

onely beloved in the fght of my mother ] Beloved, is well ad-
ded, to ihew her lingular affedion to Solomon, as if /he had
had no more children j yet bad llie three more, i Cl)ron.3. 5.
Gen.22. 2.

V.4. He taught me alfo, andfaid unto me. Let thine heart retain

my words : keep my commandments and live ] i Chron. 28 . 9.
He taught me alfo ] Meaning, David his father : It is pro-

bable, that the futn of Davids infrrudions, he fets down from
hence, to the end of the feventh cluptcr : and then brings in
wifdom, fpeaking in the eighth and ninth chapter : and from
thenctj to the end of the twentieth fourth chapter , he fets

down thofe Proverbs of his own, whicii he had let in order in
his life time. Then to the end of the twentie ninth chapter,

are added Solomons Proverbs, gathered by Hcickias fervants.

In the thirtieth chapter, is the prophecie of Agur. In the tliir-

tie one clupter, the inilrudion Solomons mother taught
him. J^YCTtJ • *

V. y. Get wifdom} In the fifth and fixthverfes, he requires

that wc /hould purchafe wifdom, lay it up in the memory, as
in a /lore-houfe , notgoalide from it on either hand, but
obey it conftantly, out of love.

V.7. Wifdom is the principal!thing} In Hebrew it is thus.

The beginning of wifdom is this , Purchafe wifdom, yea, with all

thypo/fe/fms purchafe under/landing: That is, he that will get

wifdom, mull firll rcfolvc to flick at no price, Matthew
13.44.
V. 8. Exalt her, andfhe fhall promote thee ] Have it in high

account, and then thou /lialt profper. Worldlings do con-
trary, they make low account of wifdom, and feckitlall, ot

not at all.

Y.^. an ornament of grace} Chap. i. 9. .

a crown of gloryprallpie deliver to thee} Or, fht /hallcompajje

thee with a a own of glory.

V. 1 1 . I have taught thee in the way of wifdom ] Solomon dc-

clareth what care his father bad to bring him up in the true fear

of God : for this was Davids proteflation, which Solomoa
now repeats.

I have ledthee in right paths J Heb. made thee to go : That is,

afififled thee by calling upon thee.

V. 1 2. thy /ieps fsall not hefiraimed } Thou /liilt walk at li-

berty without offence.

and when thou rlmnefl, thou /halt notfumble J Pfal. 9 1. 1 1,12.

V. 14. Emer not into thepath of the wicked} Pfal.i.i. Chap,

i-io, ly.

andgo not in the way of evilmen] Come not into it at .all,

or if by force of temptation thou be brought into it, go not

forward in it, but get out of it quickly.

V. ly. by it] Heb. through it.

V. 16. For they feep not except they have done mifehief] Mea-

ning, that to do evill, is more proper and naturall to the

wicked, then to fleep, eat, or drinl^ Pfal. 36. 4.

unle/fe they caufefme to fall ] I nto povertie, as verfe 1 7.

V. 17. they eat the bread of wickgdne/fe] Chap. 9. 17. and

20. 17.

the wine of violence J Heb. violences. That is, gotten by

wicked means, and mofl cruell oppieflion, Amos 2. 8.

V. 18. unto the perfell day] Pfal. 37. 6. Signifying, that the

godly encrenfe daily in honour, till they come to perfefeion.

V. 19. they know not at what theyfumble} Like men in the

dark they can forefee no dangers, much lellc prevent themjifa.

y9. lo. John II. 10. i John 2.11.

V. 21. Let them not depart from thine eyes ] Chap. 3. 3,21. Or,

Let them not make them to depart : That is ,
let nor the wicked

(mentioned, verfe* 19.) make thee negleft obedience to

God.
V. 2j. and health to all their f//h} Tim is, thev /hall have

health of body: under the which, all other bU /Tings of this

Annotations on the Book of Tfcnicrbs,

\
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Chap. V. Annotations on the Book of Pm/crh, Chap, vio

life
,
promifcd in the law , are contaihcd. See Notes on

chap.j 8.

health'} Hcb. meduine.

V.a.} . Idjep tby heart with all diligence'] As men keep the heart

moft of all from wounding ,
becaiife the wound of u is mor-

tal! 5 fo mull they, m fpiricuall affairs, look principally to their

thoughts, and afterwards to their tongues, eyes and feet.

with all diligence] Uch. above aJlkeeping.

cut of it are the iffaes of life ] Thence comes life naturall,

fpiritu.iU and eternall.

V. 14. afitward month y andpaverfe lips] Heh. fcwardnejfe of

imnthy and petverfenejfe of lips.

V.2 j'. Let thine eyes lookjight on] Look to thy way, like a tra-

veller , and look not afide : weigh thy actions bei^orehand by

Gods word ; keep the mean, and avoid both extremes.

V. 26. let all thy ways be ejlabli/hed] Or, allthywaysfhaUbe

ordered aright.

V. 27. Turn not to the right hand nor to the left ] Deut. y. ja.

Jofli. 1. 7.

CHAP. V.

Verf.z. T^I/tre/ion^ Heb. diferetiens : that is, all mannei'

I J’oi diferetion.

that thy lips may keep kl^oWledge] That thou mayeft not onely

be wife thy felf^ but alfo able to teach others wifedom,Mal.2.7.

V.j. For the lips] I warn thee to hearken to my words, left

thou be deceived by the words of the adultereflc.

aftrange woman] See Notes on chap.i. v. 1 6.

F or the lips of ajlrange woman, Sec.] Chap.2.16. and 6.24.

mouth] licb. palate.

fmoother then oil ] By oil and honey , he meaneth flattering

and crafty enticements, pfal. 55.21.

V. 4. her end « bitter as wormwood ] That which will come

upon thee, if thou meddle w ith the adulterefle.

end is bitter] 2 8.101. 2. 26.

V.5. Her feet go down to death] Choif.-y.vj. All her doings

lead to deftruction.

V.6. her ways are moveable] She hath ever new means to al-

lure to wickedneflej fo that men cannot difeern their danger,

nor think of returning to good ways.

V.7. 0ye children] O Solomon, and the reft of myfons :

for they are Davids v/ords. See Notes on chap. 4. v.4,1 1.

V.8. come not nigh ilse door of her houfe] As from anhoufe

infeited with the plague : come not nigh the door.

V.9. Left thou give thine honour unto others'} Leftthoubedif-

bonoured by adultery , and her husband flay thee , chap. 6. v.

34 -

V.io. thyweahh} Heb. thyjfrength.

and thy labours be in the houfe of aftranger ] Left flie , her huf-

band and her children fpend thofe goods which thou haft got-

ten with hard labour.

V.ii. And thou mourn at the laft] Roar like a lion: as if he

were going to hell j he hath more horioiu now , then joy be-

fore.

when thy fefh and thy body are cenfuthed3 By fome foul difeafe,

which follows loofe perfons in that kinde. Job 20.1 1.

V.12. Howkavel] HowbrutilhwasI todofo, pfal.75.22.

Now he feeth his errour, though late firft.

hated inflruiUon] He fheweth the true caufc of continuing

in adultery,to be, Imred of inftru£lion?although noadulterer

in his health will confefle fo much.

V. 14. in the mdfl of the congregation J 1 was made a publike

fpcft.icle of mifery for all men to gaze at, andalmoft utterly

ruined.

V.15. of thine own ciflern] Get a wife of thine own, and
delight in her, to extinguifh the fire of liift in a clear welij’and

not in dirty puddles, which flriimpets are.

V. 16. Let thy fountains be difperfed abt odd} Let thy children

lawfully begotten be married about into other families with

credit,which baftards cannot j for few of credit will joyh with

them.

fountains] Or,fprings,as pfal.87.7.

V. 17. Let them be onely thine own] Let it not be doubtfull

wliethcr they be thine^r other mens,* as it is with the' children

of adulterers.

V.18. Let thy fountain be blejfed] So God willbleflc thy wife,

and make her fruitfull.

rejoyce with the wife of thy youth J Which thou didft marry in

thy youthjand fo mayeft have lawfull children by her to rejoyce

in, ch.ap.2.17. Mal.2.14.

V. 1 9. Let her be ch the loving hinde] Heb. as the kinde ofloves:

that is,as the moft beloved or amiable hinde. So, a man of re-

proofs : that is, oft reproved, chap, 29.1.

let her brejls fatisfe thee] Heb. makg thee drunk; Let them give

thee abundance of content.

fatisfe thee] Heb. water thee.

at all times] Not by fits, as men take content in ftrumpets.
bt t'houratijht always with her Id’C ] Hcb. ene thou always in

her lave. As the hart wanders up and down when he mifllth his

bell beloved Jiinde. It requires abundance of affeftion from

the husband to the wife.

V.20. And why wilt thou] Seeing there is fo many inconve-

niences in adultery ,
and conveniences in marriage , V\ h

y

fliouldeft thou be taken fo with the adulttreifc ?

aflrange woman] Sec Notes on clup.2. 16.

V.2I. For] Seeing that.

For the ways of man] If the former rcafons will not draw

thee from adultery
,
yet let the confidcration of Gods judge-

ments doit.

befoi e the eyes of the Lord ] Though men fee not thy adulte-

ry, yet God doth, and will punifli thec for it, Heb.i 5.4.

Forthewaysof manare beforethe eyesof theLord] Jcbji.4.
and j4.2i.Ch3p.i5.j. Jer.16.17.and 32-19. Heb.4.1 j.

V. 22. His own iniquities Jhalltakg the wickpd himfclf] Every

grofle wicked perfon but cfpecially the adulterer.

with the cords of kisfins] Chap.29.6.

fins] Hcb.J/«.

V. 2 J . Hefhall die without inflru^iion ] H eb. becauf: there is no

infiruHion. God is fo angry with him , that he will let no man
inftruft him, that he might efcape. Or j it may be underftood

of corredion ; God will not corred him, but let him perifll

in his fins, Hof.4.14. Or, bccaufe he receives no inftriidlion.

CHAP. VI.

Verf.i. ^Vretyfor thy fiend, ifthou haflftrickenthy handySuc.}

OChap. 17.18. and 20. 16. and 22.26.

for thy friend ] Or, to thy neighbour, as v. 3

.

tf thouhafifirickgn thy hand] ]oyned Iiands with afliangcr,-

as’a furety, to pay thy friends debt, if he do not.

with a ftranger ] A man to whom thou oweft nothing , nor

knoweft not how he will ufe thecjif thou fall into his hands.

V.2. Thou art] Or, And’ art.

Thtu mfttared] He forbiddeth us not to become furetias

for our friends , according to the rule of charity ; but willsj

That we confider for whom , to whom, and upon what terms

we do itj fo that the creditour may not be defrauded
,
nor our

fclves damnified, i r

with the words of thyimoutb] M.iny think words bring no hurt,

if they part with no pcelcnt money j but Solomon tells us.

Out promifes do eninare us.

thou art] Or, and art.

V.j. when] Or, feeing.

into the hand of thyfitend ] Thy ncighbour>*to vhom thou

art bound for another , and tlierefore humble thy frlf to him,

becaufe thou art in Ifis danger, chap. a 2 7.

friend] Or, neighbour,

.
and make fine thy fiend ] Or , fo (halt thou prevail with thy

fiend : ox, prevail with thyfiends.

makefure thy fiend] Heb. overcome thy fiends. So tiie lame

wordisufed. Cant 6.5. His meaning is ,
That if we be not

abletop.ay, norcanfindeno favour with the creditour, wc
Ihould be importunate with our friends to free us from him
with all fpecd, asbeaft or fowl, purfued ,

flie for their lives,

verfe 5.

V. 4. Give notfeep to thine eyes , norfumber to thine eye-lids}

Pfal. 1 3 2.4.

V.6. GoJ When thou art out of debt, go laboHf for thy li-

ving, and keep thy ftlf out of it.

the ant ] Bccaufe we regard not otir teachers, God fets filly

creatures to teacli us fo live of our folves J and not to be bur-

defifomc to others.

be wife] Learn of the anf wifely to order thine affairs.

V.7. which having no guide] The ant, that hath none to go
before her to ffiew her how to do it, nor none overfee whether

file do it or no, nor ho ruler to punilh her for idlencffc, yet b-
bours: mfich more fliould men, that have thofe motives llie

hath not,fhap.30.25,27.

V.8. Ftevidethhermeatinthefiumer] When the weather is

fair, the way fmooth, and food to be had,* flie provides againft

winter: fo fliould wc, againft ficknefle and old ;^e.

V.9. How long wilt thoufeep, Sec.] Chap.24.gj. Hechides

the lluggard for being fo long flothfull.

V.io. Tet a little fleep] The fiuggard anfwers, That he had

need yet of more fleeps and llumbers : for iluggatds nevec

have ilcep enough, but ever feek-nev/ occafions.

feep] Hcb. fleeps.

(lumber] Hcb.(lumbers.

V.ii. Sofiall thy poverty come. See.] Chap.13.4. and 20.4,

As if God fliould reply , Sleep on j but thou flialtbe poor

enough at length.

as cm that travelleth} Suddenly, and unlocked for.

thy want as an aimed man] So as it cannot be refifted.

V. 12. A naughty perfon] He flieweth what mifery wi}l

come oil mockers.

A baughty perfon, a wickedmail} Heb. a man of Belial, amen

of wick/dne(fe.

V.ig. Hi



Ghap.vii.

V.ij. h>e virtt^ikitiih hk He teacheth his cch’pnhi-

on$ to deride others by the motion of the eye, foot, or finger,

when he dares not with his tongue, Job i j.iz, Pfal.j 5.19.

V.X4. Frowardivffe] Heb. F rcn-ardnrjfei.

he dtvifethtmfihief contimally'] Befides abundance of corrup-

tion in his heart ( Heb. fcwardnejjej

J

he addes more by devi-

ling mifehief ftill, even in the night, when workmen fleep,

ch3p.4.i6. Mic.2.1. Hof.7,6.

fvvpeth^ Heb. cafteth forth,

difeord ] Heb. difeords.

V.iy. broken without rtmedy"] Jer.19.11.
without remedy^ A mockers mifery will abide on him.
V.16. unto him'] Heb. 0/ hkfoul.

V.17. J proud lookj Uth. Haughty eyes.

V.18. feetthat befwiftintutmingto mfehief] Rom.j.i j.

y.1^. (feaketh lies] Chap.i9.j.

difeord] Heb. difeords.

V.20. Mypm, kgep thy fathers commandment, andforfaki not the

law of thy mother] Chap. 1.8.

V.ai. nec^] Scechap.2.9.

V. 12. it piall lead thee J The commandment , mentioned,

V. 10.

kgep thee2 Oi-, wateh over thee.

it psall talk^with thee] Diredl thee what is to be done all day,

as mailcrs,in the morning appoint their fervants what to do the

day following.

V. 2 j . For the eommandment k a lamp j trd the law k a light]

Hal. 19.8. and itp.iof.
the eommandment k a lamp ] The commandment of thy fa-

ther, and law of thy mother, v.20, may "uide thee, as a candle

by night, and the light by day j and their reproofs are means
to fave you.

Imp] Or, candle.

V.24. To keep theepom the eiil woman] Chap.2.16. and j.j.

and 7.^. The verfe before may be included in a parenthefis,

and this verfe depend on the end of the two and twentieth.

of the tongue of a ftrange woman] Or, of thefrange tongue.

V.25. Lufnot] Or, That thou luf not. .v-

I«/l not after her beauty in thine heart] Matth. j.28.

neither let her take thee with her eye-lids] Take heed of her fair

looks, as well as of her fweet words > forif flie catch thee with

her eyes, when Ihe hath brought thee toitxtremc povcrtyylhc

will take away thy life alfo.

V.26. For] Or, JThen.

piece of breadj 1 Sam.a. j6.

and ] Or, then.

the adultercfe] Heb. the woman of a man, or a mans wife,

the adulterejfe will hunt] Heb. the wife of another man : that

is, a whore. Or, A woman gi\cn to men.

for thepreciem life] Which Ihould be precious to thee , Mat.

16.16. Or, after precious fouls ; that is, propereft perfons.

V. 27. Canaman takepreinhkbefome] Meaning, that Ihc

will never ceafe , till Ihe have brought thee to beggery , and

then fetk thy deftrudtion.

V. 28. Can one go upon hot coles ] A man cannot ufe familia-

rity with fuch , or dalliance , but it will turn to his ruine,

Judg.i6.
V.29. 50 ^'e] Or,So ishe.

V.jo. Mcndonotdefpifeathief] He approveth not theft;but

Ihcweth, that Healing, for need, is not foabominable as whore-

dom ; forafmuch as theft might be redeemed ; but adultery

was a perpetuall infamie,and death, by the law of God : and

the one proceeds from want, and the other from wantonnefl'e.

V.51. if he be found] Heb. being found,

hepsallreftore feven-fold ] That is, for a manifold reftitution ;

for it was divers, according to the thing ftollen : or, at moft,

they can but take his goods, his life they cannot take away for

bare theft.

V.
J 2. underpanJing] Heb. heart.

V.jj. A wound and difhonour/hall he get] That is, death, ap-

pointed by the law *
or be flain by the ftrumpets husband. See

verfe 54. or, a wound in his fame , which lhall never be done
away.

V. 34. therefore hewill not (pare inthe day of vengeance] He
flieweth , that a man commonly feeketh his death that hath

abufed his wife ; and fo concludeth , That the husband will

accept of no ranfome, to fave the adulterer.

V.j^. He willnot regard any ranfome] Heb. He will not accept

theface of any ranfome.

CHAP. VII.

Vcrf.2. Eep my commandments, and live] Chap.4.4.

.1^ andmy law as the apple of thine eye] By this di-

verfity of words, he meancth , That nothing ought to be fo

dear unto us , as the word of God j nor we look on any
thing more, nor minde any thing fo much.

apple of tbtne eye] Pfal.17.8.

eye] Heb. eyes.

Chsp, viii,

V. 3. Finde them upon thy frgtrs, write them upon tbt table of
thine heart] Deut.6.8.and 1 1.18. Chap, j, 3.

V.4. kjnfwcman] Heb. kirfman. i

V. J . That they may kpep theefan thefrarge wetnan] Chap r
3. and 2.16.

*

V. 6. For at the window of myhcufe I looked] I fpeak not
without reafen, for I have fecn the folly of thofe that have fuf-
fered themfelves to be abufed by harlots.

V.7. the youths] Htb. the fogs.

V-p. ;n the n ening] Heb. in the evening of the day.

inthe b!a(k.cnddai knight] He Ihcwcth, that there was almcll
hone fo impudent, but they were' afraid to be feen 5 and alfo
their own ccnfcicnces did accufethem, which caufed them to
fetk the night, to cover their filthintfl'c

, Job 24. i j. i TbeC
5

*7 -.

V. io. fubtiH] Htb. refetved.

V.ii. She k loud andfubLom] Ch3p.9.i3. He deferibeth
certain conditions, which are peculiar to harlots.

V. 1 3 . with an impudent facefaief] Heb. fiefrcngthr.ed herface,
andfaid.

V.14. 1 have peace- o^etings with me] Hth.pcace-cferingsart
upon wif] Bccaiife that in peace-oflerings a portion returned to
them that offered, fhe flieweth him that flie hath meat at home
to make good cheat wHh : or tlfe, flie would ufc feme clcke of
holincfle, till flie had gotten him in her fn.ircs, i Kings 2 1.9.

thk day have 1 payed my vews ] Which declarcth
, that harlots

outwardly will feem holy and religious, both bccaufc they may
the better deceive others,and alfo flatter themfelves ; thinking,
by obferving of ceremonies and cfFcrings, to make fatisfaftion
for their fins.

V.i 5, to meet thee] As If her afF(i*ftion were to him onely,
w hich was ready for the firft comer.

V.18. ourfH of love] Hcb.be dtunken with l&ies, cbzp.^.ip.
unttlf the morning] Which flicws her unfatiable liift.

V.20. Hehath taken a tagof m.CT.ey] Th«c is no fear of my
husbands fudden return ; for he hath aken money with him to
fiipply the charge of along Jburncy.

with him] H<.b. in hk hand,

the day appointed] Gr, the new moon.

V. 2 1. H'ith her much fairjpecchfhe caufed him teyeeld] Paii*

words prevail more to draw men to loofnefl'e, then wanton ge-
llurcs, chap. 3.3.

with the patteiing of her lipsfhe forcedhim ] W hen once they
begin to yccld, they go on, as it were, by force.

•V.22. Hegoeth after herftra ’ghtway ] If he had taken time
to confidcr of the fin , and punifliment

, he m.ighthave efca-

ped.

ftraightway] Heb. fuddenly.

as an ox goeth to thefaughter ] W hich , thinking he goeth to

the paflure, goeth to the fhamblcs.

or as a fiol td the coireblion of theflocks] Who goeth cheerful-

ly, not knowing that he fliall be puniflied.

as a fool to theccrreblicn of theflocks] Heb. as theflocks are

for the correblicn of thefool.

V.23. Til! a dartflrikedorcwhk liver] He flicws the block-

iflineffe of the young-man , who never thinks of his danger,

till he have undone himfclf.

flrikp thorow kk liver] Job 20.24,2^.

fnare] Chap.i.i7. Ecclcf.9.12.

V.24. Heaikgnuntome now therefore] Being warned by this

terrible example, hearken rather to my wholefcm words
, then

to the alluring ones of harlots.

V.26. yea,manyflrcngm:(nhavebeenflainbyher] Hob. andall

that areflain by her areflreng men.

manyflrong men have beenflain by her J Many flout men have

been overcome by harlots r yea, the meft of them that flie de-

ftroys are ftcut men : fo that the flrength of a man is oft over-

come by the fleight of a woman : none hath been fo ilrong,

but, being carelclfe, the y have been overcome by lull, Judg. 16.

V.27. Her houfe k the way to helF] Chap.a.iS. and 5.5. Heb.

the ways to hell are in her houf? ; that is, there are many ways ta

hell in the harlots houfe.

way] Heb. wayes.

CHAP. VIII.

Verf. I. All that think rightly, miifl confefie,

JL^that wifedom reveals her fcif. Here Solomon
himfelf begins again , as chap.4.4. and brings in Chrift the

eternall Word and Wifdom of God, fpcaking. Job. 1. 1*

I Cor. 1.24.

wifedom cry 1] Chap.1.20. Solomon declarcth, that man is

caufe of his own perdition ; and that he can pretend no igno-

rance, forafmuch as God callcthtoall men aloud by his mini-

flers in his Church, to walk in the ways of pietie.

V. 2. inthe top ofhigh places] Inthehighefl places, where

flie may bell be heard. Teachers were wont to be placed

higher then their anditcurs, Neh.8.4. Afts 22.3.

by the way] Where men commonly pafle by, that flic may be

not

Annotations on the Book of Freverhs.
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Chap, viii

heard of all men. Thus wifedom fpeaks openly, in the light,

not caring who hear her j whereas, the harlot fpake in darknes

and corners, chap.y. 9,11.

V. 3 . She criethl Hcb. They cry, chap, i . zo.

She crieth at the gates ] Where the people reforted for jnftice,

and which they p-iifedthotow for commerce, Ruth 4.1. Pfal.

117.5. Jer.1719-
gates^ liS.hanJ,orfide of thegates,

entry'] Heb. mouth.

at the coming in at the doors] Where they muft needs go in and

cut, upon all occafions-

V.4. Omen] That is, great men, andmean ,
aspfal.49.1.

wifedom cries to all fons.

V.6. / willjf>eak,of excellent things] Heb. princes ; that is,

words that do as much excell others, as princes do the people:

or, words that all men ought to be guided by, as by princes.

So we call the fentcnces of judges in times paft, ruling-cafes,

excellent things] Chap.11.10.

V.7. my moutf)frail̂ eakjTUth ] There is nothing but truth

in wifedoms fpeech j whereas , in the beft mens fayings there

may be erroius
, as water mixt with wine , and drofle with

gold, pfal. 1 2.6. and 19.10.

mouth] Heb. palate, chap. 5.3.

wickednejfe is an abomination to mylrps] We muft fpeak the

truth, not for by-ends, but for love of it, which appears by our

hatred of lying.

an abomination to my lips] Hcb. the abomination of my lips.

V.8. Jroward] Heb. wreathed. .

V.9. They are allplain] Heb. right before him : that is, obvi-

ous, and ealie to be found.

to h:m that underfandeth] If weerre, it is for want of fight,

not for want of light.

V. 10. and not fiver] That is, rather then filver, Hof.6 .6.

V. II. F or wifedom k better then rubies] JobiS.ij. Pfal.19.

10. Chap.3.15. and 16.16.

V. II. 1 wifedom dwell with prudence] Except a man have

wifedom, which is the true knowledge of Gods will , he can

neither be prudent, nor a good counfcllour.

prudence] Or, fubtilty.

witty] Ox, skjlfiill.

V.13. Thefearof thelordif tohate evil] He then that doth

not hate evil, feareth not the L o r d, chap.i6.6. Gcn.io.i i.

Job 1. 1. Pfal.97.10.

V.14. I havejlrength ] I have power to bring my witty in-

ventions to effeft, v.i 2. or, I give both policic and power.

V. 1 5 . Byrne kings reign] Rulers cannot rule juftly,nor efta-

blifli their authority, without wifedom ; for from Chrift they

, have their power,and wifedom to ufe it aright.

V. 17. thofethat feek_me early (hall fnde me] That is, they

that feck me in my word diligently , with a defire to profit by

it, as ftudents do, that rife betimes to get knowledge.

V.18. Riches and honour are with me"] Chap.j »6.
' durable riches and rlghteoujnejje^ Signifying, that he chiefly

meaneth the fpirituall treafmes, and heavenly richeS', Heb.

10.34.
V. 19. Myfiuitk better then gold, yea, then finegold"} Chap.

3. 14.

V.io. lead] Ox,walk^: or, make to walk,

in the midjl of the paths ofjudgement] For there can be no true

juftice or judgement, which is not direffed by this wifedom.

V.21. and I willfill] Or, andfill.

V.ii. before h'tf works] This W4fcdom is Chrift the Son of

God, who was before the world. See v.i. Joh.i.i.

of old~] Pfal. 93. 2. Heb. fiom then : that is, before his

works made in the Creation, pfal^3.2.

V. 1 3 . 1 was fet up fiom everlafling] Chrift was anointed King
over the Church, by Gods decree, before the world was.

V.24. I was biought forth ] He was begotten by the Father

from cterninc.

V.I 6. fields] Or, open places.
,

nor the highejl part of the duft of the world ] Heb. the beginning

cf thedufisof the world: that is, before the matter of the earth

was made.

the highejl part] Or, the chiefpart.

V.17. IVhenhe prepared the heavens] Chrift was w^h the

Father in the creation of the world , when he made the hea-

vens, girded in the fea, fet the clouds faft above, and the foun-

tains beneath.

• a ccmpajfe] Or; a circle.

V.19. Pf^hen hegave to the fea hif decree] Gen.1.9, 10. Job
38.10,11. Pfal.104.9. The decree of the fea, to keep it al-

w.aysin its bounds.
•• V.30. as one brought up with him] Asachilde with the fii-

ther.

I was daily hU delight ] Hcb. delights : that is , his greateft

delight : for even when the world was in making , God the

Father took more pleafure in his Son, then in his works.

rejoycing] Or, (porting. Sov.31.

rejoycing always before him] Hcb. (porting greatly , dii little

Chap, ix

ones dobeforc their parents.

V. 3 1. Rejoycing in the habitablepart cf hk earth] Hcb.(porting

greatly : fo that the work of creation was no pain or labour,

but a pleafure to the Son of God.
my delights were with thefons of men ] Though he delighted

in all the creatures, yet moft of all in men 5 and came aftcr->

wards to dwell among them, Joh.i. 14.

V.32. How therefore hearken unto me] Seeing I am Eternall,

and fo dear to God, and count you as my children; hearken to

my counfcl, and ye ihall be happic.

blejfed are they that keep my ways ] Pfal. 1 19. 1, 2. and 128.2.

Luke 1 1.28.

V.34. Blejfed is the man that hedreth me] Chap.3.13,18.

watching daily at my gates] No pains is too much to get wife-

dom.
waiting at thepojls of my doors ] Men muft take inftrufiion

when God oflers it j and, like fcholars, attend their maftieri

hours, V.I 7.

V.35. obtain] Hcb. bring forth.

V. 36- all they that hate me, love death] Draw death on them"

felves, as if they loved itj and greedily feek their own ruine.

CHAP. IX.

Verf.i. ’X'KTlfedom] Chap.1.20.

VV Wijedom hath builded ] Heb. iVifedonu : that

is, Chrift, the fupreme Wifedom, chap.S.i.

her houfe] He hath prepared him a Church.

feven pillars] Many chief ftays , and principall parts of his

Church, as were the patriarchs , prophets, apoftles
,
paftours

and dodours.

V.2. her beajls] Hcb. her killing.

(he hath mingled her wine ] Hcb. mingled it : or, pouredit out.

So they did, in thofehot countreys,mix their wine with water,

to allay the heat of it. So doth Chrift fit his heavenly infthi-

dion for our earthly capacitie.

mingled ] Or, poured cut.

file hath alfofurnijhed her table ] He compareth wifedom to a

great queen, who keeps open houfe for all comers. So doth

the King of heaven, Matth.22.2. This is oppofed to the har-

lots feaft, chap.7.14.

V.3. she hath pentforth ] Salvation wrought by Chrift will

not profit us, except it be publiflied to us.

her maidens] The incorrupt teachers and minifters of Chrift,

who are his fervants, 2 Cor .4. 2.
‘

the highejlplaces] Heb. the wings of the high places.

V.4. IVhofo Ufimple] He that knoweth his own ignorance^

and is void of malice.

in hither] O r, afide, as v.i y, 1 6.

V.s. eat of my bread] By meat and drink, is meant the word
of God , and the miniftration of the facraments , whereby
God nouriflieth his fervants in his houle,which is,the Church.
Joh.6.27.

mingled ] Or, poured out, as v. 2.

V. 6. F orfakg thefoolijh j Leave the company of ignorant
and wicked men : or, leave your fooliih and finfull ways. So
Prov.i.ii.

V. 7. He that reproveth a fcorner ] The 7,8,9, 10 verfes may
be read included in a parenthefis : for in the 1 1 verfe is a reafon

given of the exhortation given jn the 5 and 6 verfes.

getteth himfelf a blot ] For the wicked will contemn the re- .

prover, and laboiu- to defame him,Matth.7.6.

V.8. Reprove not a fcorner] Meaning, them which are in-

corrigible, which Chrift calleth dogs and fwine : or, he fpeak-

eth in comparifon j Rather rebuke a wife man then a fool :

not that fcorners fhould not be rebuked fimply, or of none 5

but advifedly and difcreetly, confidering their malice, and the

fmall hope of doing them good.

Reprove notafcorner, left he hate thee] Matth.7.6.

V.IO. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wifedom ] Job
28.18. Pfal.iii.io. Ch.ap.1.7. Theythen that fear not God,
have not one fpark of true and faving knowledge.

V.II. For by me thy days (hall be multiplied ] Chap. 10.27.

V. 1 2. thou(halt be wifefor thy felf] I fpeak not for my pro-

fit, but for thine ; if thou hearken to me , the good will be

thine j and if thou feoff at my inftruftion, the hurt will be

thineown, Job 3 5.6,7. Gal.6.5.

V.13. A foolifii woman is clamorous] Chap.7.11. Theadul-
terefle, fpoken of, chap.y.

V. 15. who go right on their ways] That would hearken to

wifedoms leflbns, if they were not feduced.

V.16. PFhofo is fimple j
' She fpeaks in the fame words which

wifedom ufed before, yet feeks to deceive, .v.4-

in hither] Or, afide, v.4. ^
V. 17.' Stolen waters are fweet] SinfiJl delicts taken by

ftealth , are the more pleafant to perfons fenfu/Ily affeded j

contrary to chap. 5 . 1 5

.

eaten in fecret] Heb. of fecrecies : that is, eaten moft fe-

cretly.

V.18. dead

Annotations on the Book of Proverbs,
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V.i8. dead are there] Ptov. 2.18. and 7.26.

herguejls are in the depths of hell] They arc as fure to go into

the dcepeft place of hell, as if they were there already. A me-
taphor from a dungeoiii

CHAP. X.

Verf.i. ’^^Heprcruerbs of Solomon] See Notes on chap.4.4.

X and 8. i.

A rfifefcnmaketb agladfather] Chap.15.20. Parents look

for comfort from their children 3 and their hearts arc dead

within them, when they are difappointcd of it.
'

V. 2. Treafures of wkkgdneffe profit nothing] Chap. 11.4.

Riches wickedly gotten do not profit, but do much hurt, chap.

24.25. and 17.21.

V.j. TheLorawillnotfuff'erthefoulof the righteoui to farmflo]

Pfi1l.57.25. Though he fuffer the juft to want for a time
,
yet

he will fend him comfort in due feafon.

the fubfiance of the wicked] Or, the wickedfor their wicked-

neffe.

Y.4. He becemeth poor that dealeth with aflackjoand ] Chap.
» 12.24.

withafiack.kimd] OT,a deceitful! hand, forfloth-

full men live by deceiving others.

V.5. He that gathereth injummer, ii awiCefon] He that takes

bis opportunity for his bufincfl'e, credits himfelf and his : he

that neglefts it, difcredits both.

V. 6. violence covereth the mouth of the wicked] Verf. ii.

When their wickednefle lliall be difcovered, they lhall be as

dumb , and not know what to fay : or, other mens violence

ftiall ftcp their mouthes.

V. 7. Tl.'e memory of the juft is blejfed] Pfal. 112.6. Men
fliall fpeak of a juft m.an after his dcatlywith praifej and of the

wickechwith difdain and difgrace. Or , the juft lliall leave a

fweet lent behinde him, and the wicked, a ftinking favour.

V.8 . apra ting fool] Heb. a /e«/ of lips,

a prating fool [hallfall] He that Ihewsthe folly of his heart

by irregular fpeech , lhall fall \ though he look to rife by his

talk.

. fltal!fall ] Or, ftall be beaten.

V. 9. He that walketh uprightly , walketh fttrely ] Pfal. 2 5.4.

Upright ways bring peace ,
though wicked men think them cx-

pofedto danger : but craftie plots , to prevent danger, prove
the mine of the devifers.

V. 10. He that winketh with the eye, caufethforrow ] Chap.6.
25. He that mocks others with his eyes. Sec Notes on
di.ap.6.15.

4 prating fool (hallfall ] Verf. 8 .

fhall fall ] Or
, fltall be beaten.

y. 11. The mouth of a righteous man isawelhf life] Chap.ig.
14. It always refrcflicth others, and cannot be ftopt.

V. 1 2. Hatredftkreth up ftrifes ] By difeovering and upbrai-

ding mens faults to them, which love covereth, and fo extin-

guiilieth ftrife.

lyve covereth allfins] i Cor. 1 5.4. i Pet.4.8.

Vi 15. In the lips of him that hath undoftamding , wifedomis

found] Whereby he knows how to fpeak without danger 3

which fools do not.

,

a rod is for the back, kirn that is void ofunderftarding ] Chap.

26. 5.

* undemanding] Hcb. heart.

V. 15. The rich mans wealth is hisftrong citie] Chap. 18. n.
A rich man trufts in his riches : a poor man fears deltruftion,

for want of wealth.

V. 16. The labour of the righteous tendeth to life] That which a

righteous man gets, he ufeth to preferve his own life, and other

mens 5 but wicked men ufe their wealth to undo themfelves

and others.

V.17. en eih] Or, caufeth to ei re.

V. 18. with] Or, hath’

V. 19. In thetmiltimde of words there wanteth notfin ] Ecclef.

5. 5. Jam. 5.2. Not of pondered words, but of ralh ones,

which wifedom teacheth men to forbear : or, men that are full

of talk, cannot but talk amifle fometimes.

V. 20. The tongue of thejuft is as choicefilver] Good mens
words are of great price ; wicked mens thoughts are of fmall

value.

V.21. Thelipsef the righteous feed many ] They are able to

admonilh, exhort, counfell and comfort others^ when wicked

men cannot preferve themfelves.

of wifedom] Heb. of heart.

V. 22. The bleffing of the Lord, it maketh rich] Godsbleftlng

makes men rich, without thofe carefull toils that covetous men
are opprelTed withall, pfil.127.2,5.

V.25. It is a (port to a fool to do mifchief] Chap. 14.9.

hut a man of undc’ftanding hath wifedom] Or, andfo is wife-

dem (or, to do wifedomJ to aman of undeiftanding.

a nan of undeiftanding hath wifedom] To avoid doing mif-

rhief.

Chap.xt
V.24. be granted] Or,;«/t//rw/,as chap.12.12.
V.25. As] Ox, When.
As the whiilwindepafjeth] Aflccn as a whirlwindc palTeth 2^

way : or, when the whirlwinde of Gods wrath ralkth over
them.

fo] Or, then,

the] Or, to the.

V.i6. fo is theftuggard to them that ferd him] He is but a treu-
blc and grief to them that employ him.
V. 27. The fear of the Lord piokngeth days] Chap.a.n.

Good men lhall live long, when bad men die foon.
prokngeth] Heb. addeth.

yters of the wickedftall lefhertened] Job 22.16. Pfal.55.25.
’

y. 28. The hope of the rigkttm fhall legladnoffe] They Hull
attain the good they lock for* but wicked men lhall not.

the ixpeliaticnef thewi(ksdfhal!peTifl)]]x.hi.t:i.ond 11.20.
Pfal. 1 12. 1C). They that fear not God^are accounted wicked ^
men, in Scripturc-phrafeJ though they be not openly profane.

V.50. The nghtecusfhall never be removed] Pfal. 57.22. and
125.1. Out of his habitation : his children lliall dwell there
after him, pfal. 5 7. 29.

y.51. themouthofthejuft,SLc.] Pcmifully, as a fruitfull
field doth corn.

bringeth forth wifedom] To avoid creffe words, that bring
dcflriiftion.

the fieward tongue] Heb. tongue of ftewardneffes : that is, ac-
cuftomed to fpeak frowardly.

fteward ] Heb. of ftewardneffes.

fhall be cut tut] Like a bad tree, that bringeth forth evil fruit,

pfal. 5 2. 5.

V.52. themeuthof the wickedfpcakgthfiowardntffe] Things
juftly difpleafing to others.

fiowardneffe] Heb. ftewardneffes.

, CHAP. XI.

Verf.i. A Falfe balance] Ucb. balanres of deceit. Under
.Px. this word, he condemneth all falfe weights,mea-

furcs, and deceit.

abomination to the Lord ] Though fome men make light of it,

yet God hates it.

A falfe balance is abomination to the Lord] Levit. 19. 56,
Deut.25.15.Chap.16.11. and 20.10,25.

4 juft weight] Heb. a perfeB fterte.

V.2. Whenpride cometh, then comethjhame] Chap. 15.5 5. and
16.18. and 18.12. When man forgetteth himfelf, and exalteth

himfelf above his vocation 5 then God, byfomefudden acci.«

dent, bringeth him to confufion.

with the lowly is wifedom ] And , by confequence , honour*,'

from them that rightly weigh things.
V. 5 . The inJegritie of the uprightpal!guide them] Chap. 15.6.
V.4. Richcjpr/ifittintinthe day of wrath] Chap. 10.2. Ezek.

7.19. Zeph.1.18. Though well gotten, and not by fraud, as
verf. 1.

V. 5. direli] Heb. retlifie.

V . 6. The righteoufneffe ofthe uprightfhall deliver them] It lhall

not onely leade him in lafe paths,* but alfo free him out of
dangers.

tranfgreffours fliallbe taken in their own naughtineffe] Chap.
5.22.

in their own naughtineffe ] His plots to mine others
, lhall mi

ine himfelf, chap.5. 22.

V.7. hope] Ox,expellaticncfftTengths: that is, the mofk
ftrong hope.

V.8. The righteous is delivered out of trouble] Chap.21.18.

the wicked cometh in hisftead] It lliews the great love of God
to his, who brings them out of thefnare, and their enemies

into it 3 as in Mordecai’s cafe, Efth.7.9.

V. 9. An hypocrite with kismouth deftroyeth bis neighbour ] Job

8.15 A man that dilfcmbles with his neighbour by fair words,

leads him to deftruftion,' unleffe he be a good man , that by

knowledge findes out his drifts, and prevents them : or, aman
thatdilfembles wirh God, draws others todofo ; but good
menthatknow Gods will, will not be drawn by him.

hypocrite] Or, profane man, pfil.5 5.16.

V.io. the citie rejoyceih] Becaufe of the good they get by

them 5 whereas, by wicked men exalted they get hurt, v.i 1.

V. 1 1 . By the bleffing of the upright the citie is exalted ] By the

prayers and good counfells of righteous men , a citie is exal-

ted, as it is pulled down by the curlings and ill counfclls of.

wicked men.
V. 12. void of wifedom] Heb. deftitute of heart,

defpifeth his neighbour] Speaketh ill of him, orto him 3 buc

hethatis thorowly wife (Heb. a man of underftandingsJ will

not therefore fpeak ill of others, nor to him that reproacbeth

him.

undeiftanding] Heh, underftandings.

V. 15. A tale-bearer] Heb. he that walketh, being a tale-

bearer, LeYit.19.16.

A filtz
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Chap, xii

A tale-bearer revealetb fecrets~\ Things committed to him
concerning the fpeaker, or fome other, upon condition of fc-

crecic.

V.I4. JVhere no counfetiiy thepeoplefall 2 i King,

chap. 1 5. Z2. Heb. counjfells : Such as Ihip-mafters ufeyto guide

the ihip well ; for fo the word fignifies.

V. 15. Hethat kfuretiefor aflranger^ Whofe condition he

knows not ; or, for one whom he is no way obliged to, and

therefore is not tied to be bound for him. So a ftrange woman
is Ihe that is not a mans own wife,chap.z. 16. and 6. i.

fhallfmart for it ] Heb.yl&tt// be fore broken. Heb. be broken bj

breakit^g : That is, broken to /hivers, as an earthen pot with a

fall : and we call it breaking,,wheri men are undone.

he that hateth fwetifhip, »jure ] Loveth it not, and will not

• do it without juft caufe. The hated wife was the lelfe beloved

,

Deut. 21. 15.

furetijhip^ lUeh. thofe thatjirikp hinds,

M. 16. A gradomivomanretaineth honoiir 2 That hath found

favour with God : or, a woman endued with grace,

V. 1 7 . The mercifullman dothgood to hk own foul ] He that is

of a bountifull difpofitionyaffords himfelf things needfull,

which a cruell man doth not : or, he that is good to others,

fhall receive a reward for it.

V. 1 8. The wicked workgth a deceitfullvaorkf] That promifeth

a reward, but brings none, Rom. 6. 21. Eph.y. n.
to him thatfoweth

']
Pfal.i 12. 9, 10. It is like good feed:

it will certainly bring profit, Gal.6. 8, 2 Cor.9. 6 .

righteoufneffe ] Sometimes it is taken for alms.

a fure reward ] Heb. a reward of truth.
.

V. 19. As ] i’o.

As righteoufneffe tendeth to life ] He unfoldet^ what he meant

in the laft verfe, expounding the laft part firft.

fo 2 Heb. and.

V. 21. Though hand jfyninhand, the wickgd Jhallnotbe m~
punipsed^ chap. 16.5.

the wickedfljallnot be unpuniffsed'f A wicked man cannot free

himfelf from mifehief j but a good man may free his pofterity

alfo.

V. 22. fok a fair woman which kifithout diferetion^ Hab.

that hath departedfrom tafle

:

That is,that wants reafon to guide

her felf. Or, that hath loji herfavour ; That is, her credit, by

light courfes.

the expectation
]) Or, to the expeClation.

V. 2j. Thede/ire 2 Ox, To the defire.

The defireof the righteous k onelygood ] The good fhall have

that happinefle they defire : but the wicked can expeft for no-

thing but Gods anger.

V. 24. fcattereth ] Pfal.i 12. 9, io,

andyet increafeth 2 He that giveth liberally, gets by giving :

and the covetous lofe by not giving.

V. 2j, The liberallfoulfltall be madefat 2 a Cor.9. 8, 9, 10.

That is, rich.

The liberall foul ~2 Heh.Thefoul of bleffing.

he that wate; eth, fi)all be watered alfo himfelf2 He fhall be made

richer, that he may ftill do good.

V. 26. Hethatwithholdethcom 2 He that keeps corn till it

be dear, or faulty.

the peoplefhallcurfe him ] Heh.ftrikg him thorow. For curfes

are like darts.

but bleffingfhall be upon the head of him thatfelleth it 2 They
will pray God to Welle him.

V. ay. He that diligently feekethgood, procureth favour 2 He
thatrifeth betimes to feek good to himfelf, or others.

but he that feeketh mifehief, it/hallcome unto him 3 Pfal. 7 . i J,

16. and 9, 15,16. and 10, 2. and 57. 6.

V. 28. He that trufieth in hk riches, Jhallfall^ Like a dry

leaf, orosone thattruftstoanunfureftay,Ifai.j6.6. i Tim.
6 , 17. but the righteous that truft in God, fhall flourifli like a

green leaf or branch.

therighteoHsfitalljlouri/has abranch 2 Pfal. 1. 3. 3nd92.i2,
^c. jere. 17. 8.

braflch ] Or, a leaf: That is, a green leaf.

V. 29. He that troublethhk own boufe, fhall inherit the winde 2
Chap. 1 5.27. By impofing too much labour, fparingtoo much,
or railing quarrells ; he fhall not mend his eftate,but impair it.

the foolfhall.befervant to the wife of heart ] He that hath not
wit to keep what his friends left him, mull in his old dayes

ferve them, that are wifer then himfelf.

V. 30. and he that winne:h2 That they learn of fome, they

teach others.

he that winneth fouls, k wife 2 Subdueth them to the know-
ledge and will of God, 2 Cor. 10. 4,y.

winneth ] Heb. taketh.

V. 31. Behold, the righteous fitall berecompinfedinthe earth'}

1 Pet- 4. 18. Puniflied for his fins.

CHAP. XII.
Verf.i. "X 'KjHofo loveth inflruBion, loveth knowledge} Ra-

VV ther, Towit, by wordof mourhj

GhaJ). xii-

called reproof afterwards. It is align he loves knowledge,
that can bear his mailers reproof: but he that cannot bear

loves it no more then a beaft.

V. 3 . the root of the righteous fltall not be moved ] Clap.io.-

2 5 . .
The ftate of the righteous, though it fliake fometimes, yet

is like a deep rooted tree, it will not be blown downj whereas
the wicked fall, when they fcem ftrongeft.

V. 4. vertuous} Heb. 0/ Chap.31. lo.

A vertuous woman is a crown to her husband 2 i Cor. 11.7.

Not onely an excellent helper, but alfo a chief ornament in

the eyes of others, chap.3 1. 23. , j

V. 5 . The thoughts of the righteous are right ] Heb.judgement,

That is, right as judgements ought to be.

the counjels of the wicked are deceit} Not oncly their rafh

thoughts, but alfo their deliberate ones.

V.6. The words of the wickgd are to lie in waitfor bloodj
Chap. I. 1 1, 18. •

ihe mouth of the upright fhall deliver them ] Thofe whofe
blood the wicked feek to fpill, i Sam.19. 4. or,themfelves.

V. 7. Thewkked are overthrown, andarenot 2 P&l- 1?-

J

7 "

chap.ii. 21.

V. 8. of a perverfe heart} Heb. petverfe of heart. .

V. 10. A righteous man regardeth the life of his beaji 2 Is

mercifull even to the very beaft that doth him fcrvice.

the tender mercies of the wicked arecmel 2 If they be cruell,

when they pretend to fhew mercyj what are they, when they

come with a drawn fword to fhed blood ?

tender ] Or, bowels.

V. II. He that tilfsth his land, fhall be fatisfied with bread}

Chap. 28. 19.

he thatfoUoweth vain perfons, is void of underfianding ] And fd

negleifls his bufincife, whereby be fhould live.

V. 1 2. The wicked defireth the net of evil men ] He conti-

nually imagineth means how to do harm to others.

the net 2 Ox,the fortreffe.

the root of the righteous yeeldethfiuu ] Meaning, their heart

within, which is upright, and dStHgood to all.

V. 1 3 . The wicked isfnarfd by the tranfgreffion of his lips 3
Heb. The fndre of the wicked is in the tranfgreffion of lips. Chap.

18.7, Aii evill mans tongue brings himfelf into troiiWe, and

a good mans helps himfelf out, i Sam. 25.

V. 14. A man fhall be fatisfied with good by thefiuit of ffis

mouth} Chap.
1
3. 2.

and the recompence of a mans handsfixillbe rendred unto him ] A
good naan fhall be rewarded both for his good words and

works.

V. 1 y. The way of a fool is right in his own eyes } Chap.5. 7.

His ov/n device : for he thinketh himfelf wifeft, and heark-

neth to no mans counfcll.

he that hearkpeth unto counfel is wife} Noman is naturally wife:

every one therefore mull get wifdom by hearkning to others.

Job 11.12.

V. 16. A fools wrath is prefentfy known ] Or,A fool is knoitm

in the day of his wrath. For then he vents his folly.

prefently 3 Heb. in that day.

a prudent man covereth fhame J Bridleth his affedions, that he

may not fpcak, or do any thing that may fhame him : or,

hideth the fliame of another, by taking no notice of an injury.

V. 17. He that fpeakgth truth, fheweth forth righteoufneffe}

Chap. 1 4. y. ^
dfalfewitneffe} Heb, of lies.

V. 1 8 . There is thatfpeaketh likg the piercings ofafword} Pfal,

y7. 4. and y9. 7. It is not eveiy man that doth fo, but there

are fome fo bad, that their tongues wound like fwords.

V. 19. The lip of tmth fhall be eflablifhedfor ever} A true

fpeaker can ftand it out to the end i but a li'ar can fliift but a

while.

V. 20. Deceit is in the heart of them that imagine evil} Or,
Tieceit returns into the heart. That is, they that feek'to deceive

others, hurt themfelves : but they that give good counfell,

fare the better for it themfelves.

V. 22. Lying lips jire abomination to the Lord} Ghap.6. 17.

Though God hate all manner of evill > yet lying is moll hate-

full to him, being a God of truth, Revel.22. I y.

they that deal truly are his delight} That do as they {peak,

which liars do nor.
,

V. 23. A prudent man concealeth knowledge} Chap. 13. 16.

and 1 5. 2, He that is wife, reveals his knowledge, onely when
he may do good with it : but fools by prating,fheW their folly.

V. 24. The hand of the diligent fhall bear rule ] Chapter

10. 4.

theflothfullfisdll be under tribme} Ox, deceitfull: F6r fuch

men live by their wits, not by their hands. '
,

V. zy. Hedvineffe in the heart of man makgthitfloap J Chap,

ly. 13. As a heavy burden weighs down the body. ,

a good word majtth k gkd 1[ A word of comfort from a

friend.

word3 Pr, matter, chap, i y . 20.

txcelfentl Ox, abundant.~ " E E E th
*• •
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Chap. xlii. Annotations on the Book of Proverbs. Chap.xiiii.

the "efif of the wUlied feiucetb them They think their way

trtore excellent-; but they are deceived.

V. 2 7 . tbeflothfuUmn ro^eth net that vtblch he teoli in hunting ]
A wicked man gets no good by his, for others get it away : but

a good man hath good by his riches.

fotbfuU mm '} Heb. man offladtrufje, as chap. 10.4. Mic.

6.9.

CHAP. XIII.

Verf. I. TNflruSlm'} Oi,re(mf. >

X V 2. jS man (kail eatgood by tkfruit of bis mouth

Chap. 12. 14. He that ufeth his tongue aright, fhall get good

by it : he that doth otherwifc, fliall get hurt.

V. 3 . He that l(^LCpeth bis mouthy ^eepetb his life ] Chap. 21.23.

From rafli and hafty fpeechcs.

V. 4. TheCoulof thefliiggarddefreth^and hath Ttothing} He ever

defireth, but taketh no pains to get any thing : and therefore

niuft lofe his longing.

V. y. A righteous man hatethtying '2 A man is not righteous

that abftains from lying, unleflehe do it out of the hatred of

that fin.

lying'} Heb. a word ofa Ue.

. andcometh to (hame} By his lying.

V. 6. Righteoufncffc fteepctb him that is upright in the way ] Cljap

.

11.3,5,6.
thefmr} Heb./w.

V. 8. but the poor hearetb not rtdsuftt} A rich man qucftioned

and troubled, may make his peace by his riches : but a poor

man is fcldom qucftioned, or quarrelled with, having nothing

to lofe.

V. 9. The light ofthe righteoiti rejoycctb} Chap. 4. 18,19.

The profperity of good men is like the light of the fun, which

encreafing brings more joy ftill : but the profperity of the

wicked is like a candle, that lefl'cns, till it go out.

rejoycetb} Or, (hall rejoyae^A •

but the lamp of thewiclfed^jf^put out} Job iS.6.and 21.17.

lamp} Or, candle.

V. to. Onely by pride eometla, contention} Angry men are pro-

voked by wrongs : but proud men contend for preeminence

:

or, the main caufe of contention generally is pride.

with the well-advifed is wifdom J Proud men quarrell, becaufc

they hearken not to counfell : they that hearken to it, are tc»o

wife to quarrell.

V . 1 1 . o'ealthgotten by vaiutie,fhall be dimimfbed ] Chap. 10.2.

and 20. 21.

by labour ] Heb. with the band.

V. 1 2. wbfi* the depe comttb, it ii a tree of life ] Chapter

13. 19.

V. 13. trlmCo dejpifetb the word, (haU be de[lroyed} Meaning,
the word of God, whereby he is admonilhed of his duty.

fhallbe rewarded} Or,fhallbcinpeace,

V . 1 4. TheUw of tk wife d afountain of life, to departfrom the

fnmtof death} Chap. 14. 27.

V. 1 5. the Way of tranCgreffbuis is bard ] Or, barfh. And there-

fore difpleafing to otliers.

hard} Or,roi^h.

V. 16. Every prudent mm dealeth with iinowledge} Chap. 12.

23. and 15. 2.

layeth} Heh Jpreadeth.

V. 17. A voiced meffenger fallctb into mifebief} An unfaithfull

meffenger lhall be punilhed, bccaufe he hath wounded his

mafters eftatc by negleft of hisbufineffe: but a faithfull one,

which hath healed it, fiiall be rewarded.

a faithfull ambaffidoitr is health ] Heb. an ambaffadowrof fdth-

fulntfjes: That is,amoft faithfull one, chap.25. 13.

V. 18. in,tuition} Or, rebid{e.

but he that regarduh reproof, jh^ be honoured ] Chap. 15. 5,3 1.

With riches, and dignity.

V. 19. 'Tbedefire accomplifhed is fweet to tire foul} Verfe la.

God doth accomplilh the defire of good men to their joy, Pfal.

145. 19. but not of the wicked, becaufe they cannot be drawn
to leave their fins.

V. 20. Hetbatwa!l(Ctb with wi(e men, fhall be wifi} And fo

preferved , whereas a companion of fools learning folly of
therryfliillperini. . Uei,
fioiUbe defiioyed} Heb (hallbe btoltpu

V. 2 1
.

purfueth 3 Heb. eagerly furpteth.

V. 22. Agoodm mleavetb anirdreritance to his childrens children}

He leaves it to his children, and they to theirs where.as the

W'ealth of wicked men many times comes not to their chil-

dren, but to good men, that have no relation to them, Plalm

37. 26.

Chcweatihof the prmtr isHdtspfortheju^ ] Job 27. 17.

laid} HS.hiddn.
V . Muchfood is in tl;e tillage of thepoor} Chap.ia.n. If

he follow his bufinefl'e with judgement, without which, rich

men may want.

V. that [piretb hit rod, lutetb hisfm} Chap.23. 13.

Doth as one that hates him : lets him bt corrupted, and fo
undone.

k that loveth him chafenetb him betimes} Ere his fin grow to
an head.

°

V. 25. Therightcous eateth to the fatisfyingof hisfiul} Pfal. 74.
10. and 37. 5. Hath food to fill his belly.

CHAP. XII 1

1

.

j

Verf. I. 'Tfl'ery wifi woman buildeth her houfi} Enaeafeththe
JC/ welfare of it, by looking well to her children and

fervants: but foolilh women mine the family. Pride then
muft not make amandefpife the counfell of a prudent wife,
nor aft'eftion force him to give way to a fooli/li.

V. 2. He that wallicth in his uprightniffijtareth the Lord ] Mens
courfes fiiew, whether they fear God, or defpife him.

but be that is perverfein his wayes, dejpifeth him ] Job 1 2. 4.
V. 3. in thtKoutbofthefoelifh is arodofpride} His pmud

tongue fhall caufe him to be puniflied, chap.io. 8, 10.
V

. 4. Wbe-re no oxen are, tk crib is clean ] By the ox is meant
labour, and by the crib, the barne : meaning, without labour,
there is no food for cattell,much lefle for men.

V. 5. A faithfull witneffi win notlie} Exod.20.i6. and 23.1.
chap.6. 19. and 12. 17.

A faithfull} Heh. Offiilbfulntffis,

y.6. A fcorner feel^th wifdom, and findeth it not} For the
maintenance of his own ambition, as A imon Magus did. Ails
8. 18, 19. and not for Gods glory.

(psowledge is cape unto him tloat under^andeth ] Chap.8
.
9.

V.9. Toelsmi\e a mock at fin} Chap. 10.23. They ftat

know not the grievoufhefl'e of fin, nor Gods judgements that
follow it : or, it may be read. Sin mocks(ools: It deceives them
of Gods favoiu, which they expeft, in vain,* but righteous
men, which are tmely wife, have it among them.

V. 10. The heart kaoweth hisown bittermffe} Other men know
not whether wc joy, or grieve, on good ground^ nor have no
part in our inw.ird joy or grief, till we reveal it.

his own bitterrufi } Heb. tk bittemeffrof hisfiid.

V. 1 2. There ss a way which fiemetb right unto a man ] Chap.
i6t 25.

V. 13. and the end of that minh is kavinep} He flieweth,

that the allurement luito firufeemeth fweetj but the end thereof
is deftruilion.

V. 14. Tbebatkfider inheartfhcil be filled mth his own wayes}
He that forfaketh God fhall be punifhed, and made weary of
his fins, wherein he delighted.

fiUedwith histrwn wayes } Chap.i. 3 1. and 12. 14.
ii good manfhall befatisfiedfiom himCdf} Heh.from withh'imfelf.

That is, by thofe graces, and comforts that God liath given
him : or, from the goodnefle of his ailions, though othets

difeourage him.
V. 1 7 . a man of Wicked devices is hated J Men can bear with

him that is rafhly angry; but they hate him that devifeth mif-
chief to others in cool blood : or, a man that conceals the mif-
chief he contrives, is hated, 2 Sam. 13. 22.

V. 20. Tkpoor is hated evenefbisownne'ighbour} Chap.19.7.
neighbour ] Or, friend.

tk richhath many fr'iends ] Heb. many are tht lovers oftk rich.

V. 2 1. He that dejpifithhis neighbour,finneth J He that will not
give to the poor, flijl be pimifhcd as a ftnaer," although he
take nothing from them.

but k that hath mercy ontkpoor, happy isk} Pfal. 1 1 2. 9.

V. 22. Votkynot erre thru devife evil!} They that feek to

hurt others, go out of the way of fafety themfelves, and petifit

miferably.

meicymd truthfhall be to tkm that devlfi goodJ Gods mercifiill

promife lhall be made good to them.
V. 2 3 . the talk cf the Ups tcnditb onely topenury ] Talk without

ftudy or labour, makes no man rich.

V. 24. Thccrawn of thewifeis their riches} Riches honour wife

meiythat ufe them well? but make fools more contemptible.

V. 25. A true witaejfe deUvereth fouls; but a deceitfull witnejft

ffeakithlies} Verfe 5.

A truewitncffedeUve,Tthfials} Saveth mei^y witnelTmgthe

truth ; whereas falfe witnefles deftroy themklves and others.

fouls} Or, lives.

V. 26. and his children fhall hazre aplace ofrefuge} Gods chil-

dren, or the children of him that fears God, Pfal. 1
1 5.13,14.

V. 27. Tkfear of tkLord is afountain ofUfi, to departfrorntk

fnaretof death} Chap. 13. 14.

V. 28. In the multitude of people is the kings honour} That is,

the ftrength, as appears by the oppoGtion : for a king without

firength/hath neither honour nor fafety.

V. 29. he that ishafUeof fpirit exaltethfolly} Shews it to all

men, as things fet on high^re feen far.

ha^yof Jpirit} Heh. (hoi t of (p'rrit.

V. 30. A found kart is the life of theflefb ] A heart free front

paffions preferveth the health of the body.

envy the rouenmffi of the bones } 1x2.10.

\

V, 31. Hi







Chap* XV. Annotations on the Book of Proverh. Chap xvi.

V. j I. W ihit eppycjjeth tht poor^ reproacheth kU fMk^r'] Chap.

Ij. 5. Matth.aj. 40.

reproacheth bif jmkpr ] His own makerj or the maker of the

poor : for God made him, and in that ftate, not to be defpifed.

But to be relieved.

bm he that honoureth kirn, hath 3. Or, bttt he hmoureth him that

hath.

V. ja. zn] ®r,/or.

hath hopejn hit death'] Jobij. 15. and 19. z6. Pfal.zj.4.

2 Cor. I. p.

V. 34. Kighteoufneffe cxalteth a nation] A mean people

grows great and honourable by jiiftice,* whereas a great nation

is ruined by injuftice ,
and fuftering hn to be iinpunilhed.

to any people] Hcb. to nations,

V. 3 5. his math is againfl him that caufeth fliame ] By doing

the kings, bufineffe fooliflily,* whereas he that doth it wifely,

gets the king credit, I ffti- 11. 18.

CHAP. XV.

Verf. I . A Sofranfwer turneth away wrath ] Chap, z y . t ?

.

V. z. but the month [of fools pemth out feoliflj-

nefe] Verfe z8. Chap.12.z3. and 13. 16.

pnureth ] Heb. belcheth , or bubleth.

V. The eyes of the Lord are in everyplace, beholding the evil

ahdthegood] Job34.zi. Chap. 5. zi. Jeie. 16. 17. and 32.

ip, Heb. 4. 13.

V. 4. A whnlefome tongue ] Heb. the healing of the tongue.

V. y. A fool defpifethhiifathersinflrutlion] Chap. lO.i.

inftruUion ] Or, rebuke.

but he that regardeth reproof, is prudent] Chap.13. i8.

V. 6. but in the revenues of the Hoicked is trouble ] A wicked

znan may get much wealth, but he hath much care and trouble

with it, becaufe Gods blefling goes not with it, Pfal. 127. z.

whereas a good mans treafitre may be his lirength, and with-

out trouble, through Gods blefling.

V. 7. differfe knowledge ] Scatter it abroad in hope of In-

creafe, as husbahd-men do their feed, Pfal.t i z. 9.

doth notfo] Or, is not right,-
_

Vi 8. Thefacrifice of the wicked is an abomination to the Lord]

Chap. ZI. 27..Ifai. i. 1 1. and 66. 3. Jere. 6. zo. and 7. zz.

Amos y. zz. Thaf.^ing is abominable before God, which

the wicked think'to be moil excellent, and whereby they think

Xo be moft accepted : For they pray folemnly with facrifice,

God hates it : but he accepts the bare prayers of the godly,

without facrifice.

V. 9. that followeth after lighteoufneffe ] That followeth

eagerly after it, Chap. zi. ai. 1 Tim.6. ii. Heb. sz. 14.

V. 10. GorreHion] Or, infirutlion.

Corrcblionis griez/et/t tmie hjm'2 Or, A gt itrvoHf correUionfhall

befallhim.

Correllitn is grievous vmo him that forfakgth the way ] He that

fwarveth in his whole courfc from Gods word, cannot endure

to be reproved.

he that hateth reprooffhaUdie] Ch^.y. lz,&c. and to. 17.

V. II. Hell and dejirublion are before the Lord] jobz6. 6.

Pfil. 1 3 9. 8. There is nothing fo deep, or fecret, that can be

.jhid from the eyes of God : he knows the fouls in hell, and
the bodies in the grave J and much more mens thoughts

here.

V.i 2. one that reproveth him] Or, that onefhould reprove him.
' V. ij. A merry heart maketh a cheerfull countenance] Chap.

17. 22.

but byforrow of the heart, theJpirit is broken] Chap.iz. zy.

thefpirit is brokgn] So much that a mans grief appears in

his face.

V. 14. the mouth of fools feedeth on foolifhneffe] Their heart

receives fooirflmefle, as their mouth receives meat j for all

things are noUriflied by their like.

V. 16. Better is little with the fear of the Lord, then great trea-

fure^ and trouble therewith'] Pfal. 37. 16. Chap.i6.8. i Tim.
•6. 6 .

Better is little with the fear of the Lord] Which nfually is

without troublej as on the contrary/great troubles attend the

tccafures’of them that fear not God.
V . 1

7

. Better is a dinner of herbs where love is, then aflailed ox,

and hatred therewith] Chap. 17. 1.

a dinner of herbs ] The word lignifiesi a travailers dinner, a

fliorr and fudden one without preparation.

i> V. 18. A wrathful!manflirreth upflrife] Chap.zg. zi. and
29. zz.

,
V. 19. The way of the flothfull man is as an hedge of thorns ]

He ever findeth fome letorftay, and dares not gO forward.
hedge of thorns ] Hof. 2. 6. •

but the way of the righteous ] Then a flothfull man is not
righteous, nor a righteous man flothfull.

is made plain
]

Heb, is raifed up ata caufey.

^ y. zo. A wife fon maketh a gladfather] Chap. 10. 1.

afootiflsmandefpifcih kismtghcr] And fb grieves her t as on
the contrary, the father is made glad by honour. ng him.
V. 21. le oily is joy to him that is defltmte of wifdom] Chap.

10.23. As fools rijoycing in evil, live Wickedly ; fo wife-
men rcjoycing ingoodnclTiylivc uprightly.

deflmte of wifdom] Hch. void of heait.

V. zz. JVithout ccuhfell, purpofes are difappointed t I'utinthc
multitude of cmnfeliers they are eflabliflsed] Or, Breaks purpofes
without counfell

:
for in the multitude of counfellers thou (halt be

eflabliflsed.

Without rounfeU, purpofes “are difappointed] Chap. ii. 14.
Things ralhly undertaken are blown away like chaff.

counfellers they are eflabliflsed ] Chap i o.^ 8

.

V. 23. by the anfwer af bii mouth] Anfwer is put for fpecch,
though no man fpeak before, as it is often in the old and new
teftament.

awordjpokenmduejeafo»,hmg9odhitt] Ch1p.2y.11. If we
will that our talk be comfortable, we muft wait for a feafon-
able time.

in dstefeafbn ] Heb. in hisfcafoTU

V. 24. The my of life is above to the wife, thdt he may depart

from hell beneath] Phil. 3. 20. Col. 3. 1, z.

V. zy. TheLordwill deflroy the Imfl of theproud] Chap. ij.

7. and 14. II.

he will ejiablijh the border of the widow ] Who hath no caufe to
be proud.

V . 26. The thoughts of the wicked a-re an (ibomination to the Lord J
Chap.6.i8. Wicked mens thoughts and words difpleafe God,*
good mens pleafe him.

pleafant words] Heb. wise/ pknfantmffe.
V. 27. He that is greedy of gain, treubleth his ownhotife] Hin-

ders the comfqrt of. himfclf and his : whereas, he that hates
bribes, fo that he will not receive them offered, much Idle ask
them, he and his fhall live comfortably.

ttoubleth his own houfe ] Chap. 1 1 . 29.
V. z8. the mouth of the wicked foureth out evil things ] Raflily

and abundantly, for lack of premeditation.
V.2^. TheLordisfmtfromihewicked] Pfal.34.16. God is

far off from wicked men, and will not hear their prayers

:

blithe is nigh to good men, and hears them quickly : There^
fore the former muft not prefume, nor the latter defpair of
the good fuccefle of their prayers.

he hearetb the prayer of the righieous ] Pfi! . 1 4 y . 1 8

.

V. 30. The light of the eyes rejoyceth the htan] As light de-
lights the eyes 5 fo good. news, or a good name joyes the

heart.

report ] Heb. hearing, chap. 1 2. z y

.

V. 31, Tlse ear that herreth the reproof of life, ahideth among the

wife] Verfe y. That futfereth himfelf to be admoniflied by
Gods word, tbatbringeth life, and foamendeth.
Y. inflrudm] Or,correilm.
hearetb] Or, obcycth.

*

gettetbunderfiasiding] Heh. poljelfeth an heart.

V. 3 3 . The fear of the Lord is the inflrndm of wifdom 1 Job
28. 28.

before honour is humlity3 Chap 1 8 . 1 2 . Meaning, that God
ufeth to exalt them that are truely humble.

CftAP. XVL

Verf. I. preparations of the heart in mn, and theanfwtf

J|_ of the imgut is from tht Lord ] Chap. 19. zi.

and zo. 24. Jere. 10. 23. He derideth the prefumption of

man, who dare attribute to himfelf any thing, and yet caa

neither prepare his hea^tto fpeak, nor fpeak what he hath pre-

pared, without Gods afliftance : or, though man have never

fo well prepared himfelf, yet without GotL he cannot utter his

conceptions : as verfe 9.

preparations ] Or, di/poflngj.

in man, and ] Or, areofman, hut.
,

V. 2. Ad the wipes of d mm are clean in his own eyes] Chap,

ZI. z. He flieweth hereby, that man flattereth himfelf in his

doings, calling that vertue^which God c^lleth vice, Pfal.36.2.

Ifai.y. 20,

the Lord weigheth thefphits 1 God weighs mens thoughts in

an even balapce, and findes them too light, aid their aftions

alfo, Dan.y. 27. f

V. 3. Commit ihy works unto the Lord, and thy thoughts floaUbt

tflabli^cd] Pfal.37.y. aiidyy. 22. Matth.6.zy. Luk.iz.zz,

I Pet. y- 7. .

Commit ] Heb. Roll.

Commit thy works unto the Lord] Thofe things that are too

hard for thee, truft God with them,*’ as men ufe to lay their

burdens on other mens flioulders, when they cannot bear

themj and he Will efleft them according to thy Irtten-

tion.

V.4. Tbs Lord hath made alltbingsfor himfelf ] Fof his own
glory.

H ^

«



Chap.xvi

yea even thewkkflfor tkeday of•evil} Job 21.30. He briageth

wicked men daily into the world ,
in whofc condemnation he

intends to glorifie his juftice : or, to be executioners of his

wratfyfor the punifliment of others.

V. y. Every one that is proud in heart , is an abomimtiento the

Lord 2 Chap.^.iy.and 8.13.

unpunijhed] Heb. held innocent.

V.6. By mercy and truth iniquitie Upurged. Sec. J Or , Pf'here

mercy and truth if, iniquitie if purged i and where the fear of God
fliews it felf, by departingfiom evil : that is, pietie is a fure to-

ken of remiflion of finsjand not facrifices^without it.

V. 7. fVhen a mans ways pleafe the Lord ] He that will enjoy

thefevourof men forgood,muft get God’s firft. Job 5.23.

V. 8. Better if a little with righteoufneffe, &c. J Pfal. 37. 16.

Chap. 1 5. 1 6. A little well gotten , is better then a great deal

ill gotten, pGil.37. 16.

V.p. A mans heart devifeth hif way2 Verfc i.

but the Lord direLleth hiffleps2 SeeNotes onv.i.

V.io. A divinefentence^ Hcb. divination.

A divinefentence if in the lips of the king ] Of a godly and
wife king : or rather, of Solomon himfclf, whofe proverbs we
ought therefore to attend unto, as to an imerring fentence of a

judge on the bench.

V.i I. A juft weight and balance are the L ords ] Levit. 19.36.

Chap.ii.i.

all the weights 2 Heh-all theftones.

all the weights of the bag are hif workSl Tf they be true and

juft, they are Gods work, and he delighteth therein : but if

they be falfe, they are the work of the devil, and ferve to their

condemnation that ufe them.

V. 12. It if an abomination to kings to commit wickgdnejfej Wife

kings hate injuftice, knowing it will overthrow their thrones,

/orj Or, but.

V. 14. The wrath of a king if as meffengers of death ] Chap.

20.2. That is, he findeth out many means to execute his

wrath.

a wife man willpacific it] For there is no refifting it.

V.iy. In the light of the kings countenance if life2 The kings

cheerfull countenance rcjoyceth the fubjefts , like fun-Hiine;

and enricheth them, like the later reign.

hif favour is as a cloud of the later r<t/n] Chap. 19.12.

V.16. How much better if it to get wifedom, thengold^ Chap.
8. II.

V. 1 8. Pridegoeth before deftmUion ] Chap. 11.2. and ; 8 .1 2.

Mens eftates are like earthen-ware j the higher they are lifted,

the greater is their fall and breaking. Pride makes many break

in our days, chap. 17.19.

V.19. Better it is to be of an humblejplrit with the lowly ] To
be as lo wly as men overcome in battell.

V.20. He that handleth a matter^ Or, He that underftandeth a

matter.

He that handleth a matter wifely,fhallfinde good ] Or , he that

wifely underftandeth the word j me.aning
, Gods word : elfe

he means ,
That he that will bring his aflairs to a good end,

rouft have underftanding in his bufinefl!e, and truft in God.

tntfteth inthe Lord , happieishe^ Pfal.2.12. and 34.8. and

iiy.i. If3.30.18. Jcr.17.7.

V.I I. the fweemejfe of the lips tncreafeth leairing^ Wifedom
joyned with eloquence, doth much good.

V. 1 2. Vndeiftanding if a well-jpring of life unto him that hath

itl Chap.
1
3.14.

him that hath it] Heb. the owners of it.

the infttvliicn of fools is folly ] Either that which the wicked

teach others 5 or elfe, it is folly to teach wilful! fools.

V.23. teacheth] Web. makgth wife.

and addeth learning to hk //p/J To himfelf, or others.

to] Or, by.

V.24. Pleafantwn’ds are as an honey.comb] Chap.12.2y.

fweet to the foul] Pleafant and profitable.

V. 25. there if a way that feemeth right unto a man] Chap.

14. 12.

V.26. He that laboureth] Heb. the foul of him that laboureth.

craVeth it of him] Heb. boweth unto him.

V.17. Anungodly man] Heb. .^4 man of Belial, 2 Sam. 20.1.

in hif lips there is a butning fire ] Por he confumeth himfelf

and others.

V.18. A fiowardman feweth ftrife ] Chap.6.14, i9.and ly.

18. and 16.21. and 29.22.

' ftiweth] Heb. fenderh forth.

a whijferer feparateth chieffiends] Heb. aguide : One that is

of our intimate counfell, pfal.yy.i3.Mic.‘7.y.

V.29. leadethhim into the way that if not good] Either to

undo him
, or to make him joyn with him in undoing

others.

V.
3 o. Hefhutteth hif eyes to devife fioward things ] With his

whole endeavour he laboureth to bring his wickcdnlffe to

paffe.

V. 3 1, if it befound in the way of righteoufneffe] Old men that

fear God ought to be reverenced, Levic.19. 32. Or,n Ufound

:

Chap xvii.

that is,God, for the raoft part, gives old age to righteous men
as a reward, pfal.91. 16.

^

V. 32. He that if flowe to anger, if better then the mightie]
Though the world defpife patient men, yet God prefers them
before conquerours.

V.33. The lot if caft into the lap : but the whole diffofing thereof
if of the Lord] Men can but put the lots into the lap j after-
wards God difpofeth it as he will.

whole difpofing] Or, every judgement fox,fentence J

CHAP. XVII.

Vcrf.i. A Vriemorfell , and quietmffe therewith
, then a heufe

_£x fulleffacrifices withftrife] Chap.i y.iy.

thenahoufefulloffacrifices with ftrife] For where as vverc
many facrifices, there were many portions given to the people,
wherewith they feafted. Or,the word may fignifie catcell (lain
to eat, not to facrificc.

facrifices] Ox, good cheer.

V.2. ^ wifefervantfhallhave rule ever afon that caufethfhame]
Sometimes a wife and faithfull fervant is by the father fet over
flothfull children, and hath part of the inheritance with
them.

V.3. The fining pet iffor filver, and thefurnaceforgold] Plal.
26.2. Chap. 27. 21. Jcr.i7.io.Mal.3.3.

but the Lord trieth the hearts] Men can finde out othei; thing's,

but not other mens thoughts.
°

V.4. a liargivetheartoanaughtietongue] No tongue fo bad,
but a liarjwill hearken to it.

naughtie tongue] Heb. of naughtineffes

:

that is, moft naughtie.
V.y. JVhofo mockgth thepoor , reproacheth his Makgr] Chap.

14.31. •

unpunifhed ] Heb. held innocent.

V.6. childrens children are the aown of old men ] Pfal. 1 27. j.’

and 128.3.

V. 7. Excellentffeech] Heb. a lip of excellencie.

Excellentfpeech becometb not a fool] As eloquent fpeech /hews
a fool fpeaks not like himfelf : fo a prince fpeaks much leffc

like himfelf, if he fpeak falfly.

lying lips] Heb. a lip of lying.

W. 8 . A gift if at a precious
ftone in the eyes of him that hath if]

Chap. 18.16. Heb. of the mafters of it. Rich-men think they
can do any thing with gifts.

a precious ftene] Heb. aftone of grace.

V.9. Hethat covereihatranf^efficn,feekgtk Iffve] Chap.10.12.
Concealing injuries done us, breeds peace j ripping them up,

breeds difeord among neereft friends.
‘

feekgth] Or, procureth.

V.io. A reproofentreth more into a wife man,See.]A wife man
is more affefted with, and mpnds fooner after a reproof, then a
foolilh perfon after many ftripcs.

A reproof entreth more into a wife man, then an hundredftripes in-

to a fool ] Or, a reproof aweth more a wife man,then toftrikg afoot

an hundred times.

V. II. therefore a crueHmeffengerfhall be fent againft him] An
hangman or executioner.

V. 1 2. Let a bear rob%d of her whelps meet a man ] It is better

to meet a ftie-bear
,
that fells on every one llie meets, as if he

had ftolen her whelps j then to meet a wicked man in a vio-

lent pafifion.

V. 13. rewardeth evilfor good, evil fhall not depart fiom his

houfe] Rom. 12. 17. iTheff.y.iy. iPet.3.9.

V. 14. The begimvng of ftrife is .as when one letteth cut water ]
He that raifeth ftrife, knows not how to ftay it, no more then

he that opens a breach to let out waters to drown a countrey;

therefore begin not to contend at any time.

V. ly. He thatjuftificth thewickgd,andhe that cendemneth the

juft, &c.] Exod.23 7. Chap.24.24. Ifaf.y.23.

even they both are abomination to the Lord ] Men think it mercy

to fevour a wicked man in judgement,* but God accoimts i^s
bad as condemning an innocent.

V.16. Whereforeis thettapricein thehandof a fool to get wife-

dom ] If a man have never fo much opportunity,and means,*

yet he will not ufe them, unlelTe he have an heart defirous to

iearn.

V. 1 7. A fiend loveth at all timet , and a brother is bom for ad-

verftty] Chap.18.24.

a brother is bom for adverfitie] They are true friends and kin-

red that forfake us not in adverfity.

V.18. Amanvoidof underftanding ftrikgth hands] Chap.6i.

and II. I y.

underftanding] Heb. heart.

in the prefence of hisfriend] Openly, in the prefence of the

creditour, chap.6.3.

* fiend ] Or, neighbour.

V. ig. he that exalteth hif gate, feekgth deftrutHon] He that

makes him feirer gates then his neighbour, feeking to exalt

himfelf above his degree? gives others occafion to feek his

ruine. Broad sates break men many times.

V.20. He

Annotations on the Book of Froverh,
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Chap, xviii. Annotations on the Book of Proverhs',

He that hath afroward heart ] Heb. the freward of

He that begetteth afoo!, doth it to hifforrow'] Chap.

Chap, xlx."

V. lO.

heart.

V.xi.
lO. I.

V. z 2. A merry heart doth good lihe a 7t:edicine ] Chap, i ^ . i j

.

and 12.15. A chcerfull heart helps well to recover health loft :

but a fad one breeds deadly difeafes.

like a itiedicm ] Or, to a medicine.

V. 2j. A wickedman takgthagift ant of the bofome ] That is,

fecretly, as it were out of the bofome of the rich.

V. 14. JVtfdom if before him that hath nnderfianding, but the

eyes of afo%l are in the ends of the earth~\ Ecclef. 2. 14. and

S. 1.

tVifdom is before him that hath underfanding ] Eafie to be got-

ten, or ready to guide him, or,appears in his face by his modeft

carriage : in fools, all is contrary.

V. 25. A foolifhfonisagrief tohUfather, and bittemejfe to her

that barehim"] Chap.io. i. and 15.20. and 19. ij.

V. 26. nor toftri^ princes for equity
'}

Oty that princes fhould

jlrikgfor equity

:

That is, no man ftiould fuffer for well-doing.

V. 17. He that hath krtowledge fpareth his words ] Jam. i. 19.

It is a fign of Excellent wifdom^for a man to moderate his

fpccch at any time, but efpecially in his anger.

an excellentfpirit ] Or, a cool (pit it.

V. 28. Evenafool whenhe holdeth hifpeace, if counted wife"]

Job. 1J.5.

CHAP. XVIII.

THroHgh defire a man havingfeparated himfelf feeketh

<2

Verfe x. _

and intermedleth with all wifdem ] Or, He that

feparateth himfelffeeketh according to his defsrey and intermedleth

in every bufinejfe.

Through defire a man having feparatedhimfelf He that loveth

wifdom, will feparate himfelf from all impediments ; and
give himfelf wholly to feek it.

V. 2. but that hif heart may diftover it felf'\ Thar is, that he

may talk licentioufly of whatfoever cometh to minde.
V. j. then cometh alfo contempt Either, contempt of God,

and ftiamc from him lights upon wicked men ; or elfe, he

means, they contemn all others.

V. 4. The words of a mans mouth are as deep waters, and the

well-fpring of wifdom as a flowing brookf] Chap.20. 5.

as deep waters ] Which can never be drawn empty, but ever

brings profit, Chap.io. ii.

V. 5. It knot good to accept the perfon of the wicked, to over-

throw the righteotfi injudgement Levit.19. 15. Deut. 1.17. and

16.9. Ch3p.24.1j.
Jt knotgood to accept the perfon of the wicked'] To favour

and fiipport him, to the iniury of him rKat Lath the right on
his fide.

V. 6. hk mouth caUeth forflrokgs] Encourageth others to

fight, or, caufeth himfelf to be beaten, verfe 7.

V. 7. A fools mouth k hk deftrulfion, and hklips are the Jhare

cfhkfoul] Chap.io. 14. and 12. ij. andij.j.
V. 8. The words of a tale-bearer are as wounds, and they go

down into the innermofl parts of the belly] Chap. 12. 18. and
26. 22.

tale-bearer ] Or, whijperer.

are as wounds] They are firmly beleeved by fome, and
wound mens reputation irrecoverably.

as wounds ] Or, like as when men are wounded.

innermofl parts ] Heb. chambers.

V. 9. k brother to him that k a great wafler] Will be as poor

as he j for one gets nothing, and the other fpends all.

V. 10. The name of the Lordk aflrong tower : Pfal. 18. 2.

and 27. I. and 144- 2. God rightly known, and fpeedily cal-

led upon, keeps his fafe againft trouble.

is fafe ] Heb. « fet aloft.

V. II. The rich mans wealth k hkflrong city, and at an high

wall in hk own conceit ] Chap, i o. 1 5.

V. 1 2. Before defiruflion the heart of man k haughty, and before

honour khumilitie'] Chap. ii. 2. and 15. jj. and 16. 18.

V. IJ. He that anfwereth a matter ] He that anfwers one
word, before he hear the whole matter, that he m.ay underftand

it throughly; ftiews his own folly, and brings difgrace upon
himfelf.

anfwereth a matter ] Heb. returneth a word.

V. 1 4, bf.t a wounded (pint who can bear The minde being
quiet, can well bear the infirmity of the body ; but when the

fpirit is wounded, it is a thing moft hard tp fuftain.

V. 1 5 . and the ear of the wife feeketh knowledge ] A man
muft ufe both heart and car to get wifdom : that is, both me-
ditation of his own, and inftruftion from others.

V. 16. A mans gift maketh room for him, and bringeth him be-

fore great men ] Chap. 17.8.

A mans gift maketh room for him ] Gctteth him liberty to

fpeak, and favourable audience of great men : or, brings him
out of prifpn, and exalts him to honour.

V. 17. Hi that kfirflin his own caufe] The accufei: feems
tobein the right, till the defendant Ihew the weaknefleof
his plea.

V. id. The lot caufeth contentions to ceafe] A lot is a good
way to end contentions, for the avoiding of part-takings.

V. 19. A brother off'ended k harder to be won then a flrong city ]
Bccaufe he findes hurt where he had reafon to look for help.

their contentions are likg the barresof acaflle] Which being

ftrong, will neither bow noryeeld.

V. 13 . A mans bellyfhall befatkfled with thefruit ofhk mouth]

Chap. 1 2. 14. and ij. z.

V. 2 1 . Peath andlife are in thepower of the tongue ] A mans
tongue well ufed, brings life : ill ufed, brings death.

V. 22. Whofo findeth a wife, findeth a good thing, andobtaineth

favour of the Lord] Chap. ip. 14.

Whofo findeth a wife, findeth a goodthing] Marriage is good
in it felf, for a wife is an helper.

V. 2j. roughly] James 2. j.

V.24. and there k a friend that flicketh clofer then sr brother]

Chap. 17. 17. Ofttimes friends are found, that are more
ready to do us pleafure, then they that are neer to us in the

flefh, and fo more obliged to us. And in trouble, afriend

flicks clofe to us fometimes, when a brother forfakes us.

C H A P. X I X.

Verf. I. T)Er/er k the poor that walk§lh in hk integrity, then he

Sj that kperverfein hk lips, aftd is afool ] Chap. 2 8. 6.
and is a fool J Though he be rich.

V. 2. he that hafleth with his feet, finneth ] He that doth
things rafhly without premeditation, or forecaft.

V. J. ana his heart fretteth againft the Lord] Though mans
foolifh carriage make his bufineffc not fucceed well, yet he
layes the fault upon God, Gen.j. 12.

V. 4. TVealth maketh many friends i but the poor is feparated

from his neighbour] Chap.14. 20.

V. 5. falfe witnejfe (hallnot be unpunifhed, andhe thatfpeaketh

liesfhall not efcape ] Exod. 2j. i. Deut. 19. 16. Chap.6. 19.’

and 21. 28.

A falfe witneffe fhall not be unpunifhed J Heb. a witneffe of falfe-

hoods : That is, a moft falfe witnefle. Let him be as cunning
as he can to invent lies, all his tricks cannot keep him from
punifliment.

unpuniflsed] Heh. held innocent.

V.6. Many willintreat thefavour of the prince] Hth. the face.

Becaufe they that fue for favour to a great man, fallen their

eyes on his face, Pfil.iij. 2.

a friend to him thatgiveth gifts] Chap. 17.8.
him thatgiveth gifts ] Heb. a man of gifts.

'W. 7. All'ihe brethren of the poor do hate him] Chap. 14. 20.
Negleft him, asif they hated him, Matth. 6. 24.

howknlch mire do his friends go far from him] Are far off in
affeftion, and help him no more, then if they were far off in
place.

he purfueththemwith words] To have comfort from them,
or help.

V. 8 . He that getteth wifdom, loveth his own foul ] Shall pre-
ferve his life, and thrive, though all men fail him.
wifdom] Heh. an heart.

he that kgepeth underftanding,fhallfindegood ] Heb. he keepeth

underftanding to findegood.

V. 9. A falfe witnejfefhall not be unpunifhed, and he thatfpeak;-

eth lies,fhallperifh ] Verfe 5.

V. 10. Pelight is not feemly for a fool 3 The firee ufe of

things is not to be permitted to.him that cannot ufe them a-

right. ’ V

for afeivant to have rule over princes ] Chap. jo. 22. Ecclef,

10.6,7.

V. II. Thediferetionof a man deferreth his anger, and it is his

glory to paffe over a tranfgrefflon ] Chap. 14.29.

difretion] -Oc, prudence.

it is his glory to paffe over a tranfgrefflon 3 To take no notice of
it, or to forgive, and forget it, Levit.ip. 18.

V. 12. The kings wrath is as the roaiing of a Iron •, but hkfa-
vour is as dew upon thegraffe] Chap. 16. 14, 15. and 20. 2.

andaS. 15.

V. I J. A foolifhfonis the calamity of his father J Chap.io. x.

and 15. 20. and 17. 21,25. Heb. calamities. That is, the

greateft calamity.

and the contentions of a wife are a contiltualldropping] Chap.21.

9. and 27. 15. Asrainthatdroppethinjandrotteththchoufe

at length.

V. 14. Heufe and riches are the inheritance of fathers] Parents

can leave their children wealth, but not good wives.

a prudent wife isfrom the Lord] C hap. 1 8 . 2 2

.

V . i^. anidlefoulfhallfuffer hunger] Chap. 10.4. and 2,0,

I

J

. Or, deceitfulneffe. For fuch perfons live idly.

V . 1 6. He that keepeth the commandment, kgepeth his ownfoul J

Lukeii.aS.
V< 17. Hi



Chap'.xjf. Annotations on the Book of Fnverh '.

Chap.xxi*

V.17. fie that hAthpitie upon the poor y lendeth unto the Lord']

Matth.10.42. and 2^.40. 2 Cor.9.6,7.

that which he hath given'] Otyhiideed.
^

V.18. Chaften thy fon while there U hope] Chap. 13.24. and

43. 13.

for hk cryOig] Or, to hk deflru^ion

:

or, to caufe him fo die.

V.19. yet thou muji do it again] Though he be brought out

of danger, yet his pafllon will bring him in again.

do] Heb. adde.

y.2i. There are many devicesin amans heartyZLCk] Joba3.i3.

Pf3i.33.io,ii, Ghap.i6. i,9.If3.46.io.

nevertheleffe the counfel of the Lord, that/halljiand ] Mans de-

vice lhail not have fuccefle , except God govern it, whofe pui-

pofeis unchangeable, pral.33.10,1 1. Ifa. 14.26,27.

V. 2 2 . the defire of a min k his] Or, That which k to be deft-

red ofa man is his.

The defire of i ttian k his kjndnejfe ] A mans will is to

fee accepted for the deed, if he have nothing to give , 2 Cor.

V.2|. andhethathath itfhaU abide fatkfied : hefhaO] Or,

and he that k filled with itjhall abide : hefhatl.

V.24. A floihfull man hideth his hand in his bofome] Chap. 1 5.

19. and 26. 1^,1 y.

V.25. Smite afcorner, and the fimple winbeware] Chap. 21.11.

Men that do ill out of ignorance
,

will amend by the puni/li-

ments and reproofs of fcorners , though they themfelvcs will

not : or, fcorners muft beXmitten^that offend out of malice,*

that others may amend J but he that fins out of frailty, will

amend# if he be but reproved, thotigh he be not ftnitten, when
he duely.confiders what he hath done.

will beware] Heb. willbe cunning.

V.28. An ungodly witnejfe] Heh. A witnejfe of Belial,

the mouth of the wicked deverureth iniquitie] Takethas much

{

ileafure in fpeaking falfly, as gluttons and drunkards in fwal-

ovving down abundance of delicate meats and drinks, Job i y.

16. £ph-4.i9.

CHAP. XX.

y erf. T Jktte k a mochgr] Wine , immoderately taken,

VV makes men fcoffers and furious : or, it over-

takes men before they are aware, Gen.9.21.
V.2. The fear of a king k as the roaring of a lien] Chap. 16.

14. and 19.12.

finneih againfl his ownfoul ] Putteth his life in danger.

4. The fuggard win not plow bj rcafonof the cold] Chap.
10. 4.

cold] Or, winter.
, ^

V.y. Counfell in the heart of a man k like deep water] Chap.
18.4. It is hard to findc j for it is as deep waters

,
whofe bot-

tom cannot be found
;

yet a wife man will fetch it out of him,

by obferving his words and manners.
,

V.6. goodnejfe] Or, bounty.

but a faithfullman who canfinde .^] Heb. a man of faithfulnejfes:

that is, a man faithfull in every thing.

V.7. his children are blejfed after him] Pf3l.ii2.2.

V. 8. fcattereth away aU evil with his ^es] Where righte-

ous judgement is executed, there fin ceafeth,and vice dares not

appear, v.26.

all evil ] Or, every evil man, as v.26.

V.9. irko canfay, 1 have made my heart clean, See.] 1 Kings

8. 46. 2 Chron. 6. 36. Job. 14. 4. Pfal. 51. 5. Ecclef.7. 20.

1 John 1. 8.

V.io. Tiivers weights] Hth. aflone andafone. Anheavie
onyto buy withallj and a light on^to fell withall.

Vh ers weights, mi divers meafus es, both of them, See. ] Deut.

sy.i 3,&c. Chap.11.1. and 16.11.

divers meaCures] Heb. an ephah and an ephah.

V. II. Even a child is kttown by his doings] Children fiiew

bctimes,whether they be enclined to good waye^or bad j and

muft be dealt withall accordingly.

V. 1 2 . The hea'ing ear , and the feeing eye , the L ord hath made

even both of them] Exod.4. 1 1 . Pfal.94.9.

V.13. Love notfeep, left thou come topoverty] Chap.ia. 11.

and 19.15.

V, 14. It k naught] He often difpraifeth it, that he may buy

it the cheaper.

V. 15. but the lips of knowledge are a precious jewel] He is

richer that can fpcak wifely, then he that hath much treafure.

V.i6. Take his gament that kfurety foraftranger] Chap.27.

13. Truft him not without a pawn, that cares not whom he be

furety for.

V. 1 7. Bread of deceit] Heb. bread of lying, or falfhoed.

Bread of deceit is fweet to a man] Chap.9. 17.

V. 18. Every puipofe is eftablift/ed by counfel] Chap. 15.22.

and 24.6.

with good advice make war] Heb. advices

:

that is, by ftore of

good counfell.

V. 19. He thatgeeth about 0S a tale-bearer
, revealeth fecrcts]

Chap. II, 13.

fiattereth] Or, enticeth.

V. 20. jVhofocurfeth his father or his mother. Sic.] Exod. 21.
17. Levit.20.9. Matth.i 5.4.

lamp] Or, candle.

'

V. 22. Say not thou, I will recempenfe evil] Deut.' 3 2. 35.
Ch3p.i7,i3. and 24. 29. R0m.12.17. i Thdf.5.15. i Pet.

3. 9.

V. 23. Divers weights are an abomination unto the LORD]
Verf. 10.

a falfe balance] Eieh. balances of deceit.

V.24. Mans goings are of the Lord] Pfal.37.25. Chap.16.9.
Jer.10.23.

V.2 5. It is afnare to the man who devoureth that which is holy]
That is, to apply it or take it to his own ufe , which was ap-
pointed to Gods j yea, to go about to do it, by enquiring how
the vow may be made void.

V. 26. A wifeking fcattireth the wkkgd] Pfal.101,5, &c.
Verfe 8.

and bringeth the wheel over them ] Which was a kinde of pu-
niflimcnt then in ufe ; and in many places is ye*.

V.iy. candle] Or, lamp.

fearching a tl the inwardparts of the belly ] Mans foul can dive
into thofe things, which his eyes cannot.

V.28. Mercy and truth prefeive the king ] Pfal. loi.i. Chap.
29. 14.

V. 29. t'he beauty of old men is the gray head ] Chap. 16.31.
V.30. cleanfeth away evil] Heb. is a purging medicine againft

evil.

fo do fripes the inwardparts of the beHy
]]

Sharp punifhments
make wicked men to bewail their fccret 1ms.

CHAP. XXL

Vexf. 1 . Ifings heart is in the handof the L ord ] Though
X kings feem to have all things at command

,
yet

are they not able to bring their own purpofes to pafle any
otherwife then God hath appointed ; much leffe are the infe-

feriours able.

as the rivers of water] As water is drawn in trenches this way
or that way : or, as a boat in the water is eafily turned this way
or that way.

V.2. Every way of a man is right in his om eyes] Ch3p.i6.2.

V.^.Todo juflice andjudgement, is more acceptable,8cc.] i Sam.
15.22. Chap. 1 5.8. Ifa.i.ii. Hof.6.6. Mic.6.7,8.

V.4. An high look,] Heb.kaughtinejfe of eyes.

Anhigh look,, and a proud heart, and. See.] Chap.6.17.
the plowing of the wicked ] Or, the light of the wicked,

theplowing of the wicked, isfin] A bad crop follows their

plots. Job 4.8.

V. 5. The thoughts of the diligent tendonelyto plenteoufnejfe]

They that do their bufineife wifely and carefully, ffiall thrive :

they that do it raflily, ffiall not profper.

"V.S. Thegetting of treafures by a lying tongue, is a vamie,Sec.']

Chap. 10. 2. and ij.n.
V.7. deftroy them] tieb.fiw them, or dwell with them,

becaufe they refufe to dojudgement ] Unjuft judges are robbers

then, who poll others, to maintain their lufts.

V. 9. It is better to dwell in a corner of the houfe top , then with,

&c.] Chap 19.13. and 25.24.and 27.15.

a brawling woman] Heb. a woman of contentions : that is, a ve*.

ry contentious woman.
a wide houfe ] Heb. an houfe of focietie.

V.IO. Thefoulof the wicked defireth evil] James 4. 5.

findeth nofavour] Heb. is notfavoured.

V. II. When thefcorner ispunifhed, the fimple is made wife]

Ghap.x9.25.

V. 1 2. The righteouf man wifely confidereth the houfe ofthe wicked]

Obferving Gods judgements on wicked mens families, he

takes heed of their wicked ways.

but] Or, how.

V.X3. JVhofoftoppeth his ears at the crieof thepoor, he alfo,&cc.]-

Match.i8.3o,&c.

he alfo fhallcrie himfelf, lutJhallnot be heard ] He fhall eric as

loud to God, in vain, as the poor did to him.

V.I4. A gift in fecret pacifieth anger] Chap.17.8. and 18.16.

To doa pleafure toan angry man,in feaet, pacifieth him.

V.17. pleafure] Ot,fport.

V. 18. The wickedJhallbe a ranfome for the righteous] Chap.

1 1. 8. God ffiall caufe that to fall on the wicked, which was

intended againft the juft ,
by delivering the juft, and putting

the wicked in their places.

V.19. It is better, Sec.] Verf.9.

inthctwildernefte] Heb.inthelandof thedefert.

V.20. and oil in the dwelling of t/?e Meaning, abundance

of all things.

but a foolijh manfpendeth it up] His own treafure, not the god-

ly mans.
V.21. f>U
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Chap. xxM.

V.zi. folhvfcth after righteoufuiffe and tmrcy^ findeth life, See-]

Chap. 1 5 9.

Y.zi.A wife nyin fcaleth-the f-itie ofthe mighty'] Ecclef.9.i4j&c.

ttttdc.'^ih down the jirtngthof tlx confidencethereof] Wifedomo-
vercometh ftrength

, and ftratagems in war win ftrong cities.

V. z j . 0 bofo \eefcth hli month and 'hit tongue^ l^epetb h'ltJoulfrom

fiOtMis] Chap. 12.1j.and 18.21.

hit tongue^ \ceftih hit fouJfrom troubles 3 Which bring others in-

to fuch ftraits ,
that, like a man in a narrow room, they know

not which way to turn thcmfelvcs.

V.24. intreudw/ath] Hch. in thewrath of pride.

V.zj. Tosdtfireofthefliithfalll^iliethhim] Becaufe he cannot

attain defired food, he vexeth himfelf to death J and yet he

will not work for it.

V.z6. buttbertihieotiSgivetb^fintretbnoi]'PLl.iii.9. Hath
enough for himfelf,3nd to relieve others daily,while the lloth-

full man pines.

V. 27. the facrifiec of the wielded it abomination] Pfal. 50. 9.

Chap. I s. 8. lfa.66. j. Jer.6 20. Amos 5.22.

with a w;ct(ed minde .''] Htb. in wklfedncfji. E ither thinking to

fatisfie God thereby for his fm , or that God will accept of it,

notwithftanding his fin, Jer.7.9,10. Mic.6.6,7,8.

V. 2 8 . A Me witiieffi] Heb. a witneffe of lyes.

Afal/ew'uueffejhiUperi^] Chap. 19. 5,9.

ut the mm that heareth^jpialietb confiantly ] The true witnelTe,

that fpeaks no more then he heareth himfelf, fhall be left alive

to bear witnefle again,(when God hath deftroyed falfe witnef-

fe^and fliall be heard with credit.

V.29. dircEleth] Ox,confBereth.

V. j o. there it no wifedom, nor underfianding, nor cottnftl againft the

Lord] Jer.9.2j.

V.ji. Theherfe isprepared againfi the day of battel] Pfal. jj. 17.

fifety] Or, viHoi-y.

butfafityisof the Lord] Pfal.j.8. There was notrufting in

humane policie, v.jo. norftrength,v.j i.ICi.30.1. and 31. i.

CHAP. XXII.

Vcrf.i. A Goodmmeis rather to be cbojen then ^eat riches]

XA.hcclcl. 7. I. Credit and friendfliip is better

then riches.

lovingfavour rather then, &c.] Ot,favour.u better then. Sec.

V. 2. Jhe rich aod the poor meet together ] Chap. 29. 13. Rich
ind poor mull love one another , becaufe they live together,

liave need one of another,lie together in the earth,and have the

fame Maker; for God made the rich to help the poor, and the

poor to prove the rich, Dciu. 15.1 1. Matth. 26.1 1.

V. 3. A prudent manforefkth the evil, 8cc.] Chap, 14. 16. and.

27. 12. The evil of puniflmicnt,and withdraweth himfelf ;

but fools run defperately into danger.

V.4. fiy h/t nhey, ecc.^) Or, me reward of humility, See.

B r humility and thejear of tiot Lord are riches , and honour,and life]

Pfal. 112.3.

V. 5. the. ns and fiures are in the way of the fmard] Chap.

25. 19.

V.6. Train up'] Or, catechioie.

in the way bejhould go ] Heb. in his way. Bring him up vcriu-

oudy, and he HliU fo continue.

V.7, the rich ruleth over thepoor] Efpccially if he lend him
money ; as follows in this verfe.

to the lender] Heb. toehemanthitlenietb.

V. 8 , He thatfiweth iniquitie, fisaH reap vanitie ] Chap. 21,4.

Job 4.8. Hof. 10.13.

and the red of his angerfhaH ] Or, and with the rodof his dngtr

be ^aU be confumed. His wealth and authority, whereby he op-

prefled others, ihall be taken from him.

V.9. He that hath a bount'tfulkye] Itth. goodof eye.

He that hath a bountiful! eyefhall be blejfcd] 2 Cor.9,6.

\.9. Cafl out the fcorner, end contentionJmS go out ] Pfal.ioi.j.

V. 1 1
. for the grace of his Or, and hath grace in bis lips,

the tiiugfhaS he his friend J GooJ princes ufc their familiarity,

vvhofe confcicnce is good, and their talk wife and godly.

V.12. thseyesof the Lord prefsrve l^nowledge] Favour them that

love knowledge.
the words] Or, the matters.

V. 1 3 . The jlothfiiU manfaith,There is a lion without] Chap. 26.
1
3

.

There is a lion without] He derideth them that invent vain ex-

Ciiff s, bccaufe they would not do their dutie, chap, 15. 19.

‘V.14, the mouth of frange women is a deep pit] Chap.2.i<i.and

j.j, and 7. 5. and 23.27.
he that is abhorred 0} the Lord, fhall fall therein] So God punifh-

cth on? fin by another,when he fuft'ereth the wicked to fell into

the acqu aintance of an harlot, Ecclef.7.26.

V.iy. Toolifhneffeisbouidintheheartof ach'ilde] He is natu-

rally given to it, and can hardly be parted from it. Job 1 1 .1 2.

the rod of corre^'mfnall drive itftr from him ] Chap. 13.24. and
19.18, and 23.13. and 29.1 3,17.

V.16. hethatgivethtothcrich,Jhallfw'elycomClowant] Tocn-
creafe his riches, as before.

Chap xxMi.

V.i9. within thee'] Llth. in tly belly.

V.18. That thy triijl may be in the Lord] He flicwcth whatthc
end of inftruftion is j to wit ,

To direcl us to truft in the

Lord.
even to thee] Or, truft thou alfo.

V.20. excellent things in counsels ttird kporvledge] Chap.8.6.
V.21. to them thatfendmto thee] Or, to thofe that fend thee.

V. 22. Rob not thepoor] Opprelfe not the poor by might,noi:

by falfe judgement.

neither oppreffe the afflibied in the gate] Zech.7 . 1 o

.

V. 23. For the Lord willplead their caiife] Job 31.21. chap.

23. 11.

V. 24. Make nofriendfitip with an angry man ] CIntfe not him
for thy friend that is not able to rule his aftcdtions- ; for he

would hurt thee by his evil converfetion : and if he be ve-

ry angry by nature ( Heb. a man of wraths

J

come not in Iiis

company at all.

V.26. Benot thou one ofthem thatflrikg hands] Gliap 6. 1. and

ii.iy. Which ralhly put themfelves in danger, by furetilliip

for others.

V. 28. Remove not the ancient land-mark^] Deut. 19. 14. and

27.17. chap.23.10.

iand-ma)\] Or, bound.

V. 22. hefltallnot (land before mean men] Men that live as it

were in the dark, and obferved but by few ; whereas princes arc

the light, and all mens eyes are upon then;).

mean men] Or, obfeure men.

CHAP. XXIII.

Verf. 1. ^Onfidcr diligently what is before thee] Eat with fo-

V^briety and diferetion.

what] Or, who.

V.2. Andput] Or, Or elfe thou puttefi.

A ndput a kydfe to thy throat] Bridle thine appetite, as it were
by force and violence j or otherwife thou mayeft endanger thy

life, if thou give way to thy greedie appetite.

V. 3. for they are deceitfull meat] For oftentimes the rich,

vi>hen they bid their inferiours to^ their tables , it is not for

any love they bear to them , but for their own fecret purpofes.

'A court-complement.

deceitfullmeat], Heb. meat of deceitfulnejfes : that is, moft dc-

ceitfull meat.

V.4, Labour not 10 be rich] 1 Tim.6.9,10. Weary not thy

felf to get riches, nor take more pains then thy ftrength can

bear.

.

V.y. iVili thou fet thine eyes upon] Heb. iViltthou caufe thine

eyes to flee upon.

V.6. <f him that hath an evil eye] That is, of a covetous man,
who looks fowrely on bis guefts j as on the contrary, a man of

a good eye is a liberall man, chap.22.9. for he looks chearfully

on his guefts. •

V.7. For as he thinkgth in his heart,fo is he] He is to be efteem-

ed according to his heart ,
not according to his words : now

he thinks ill towards thee, though he fptak kindly to thee.

V.8. /halt thou vomit up] He will do thee feme mifehief fo*

his good chear.

and lofe thyfweet words] Which he hath fpoken to thee : or,

thy chearfull words at his t.able.

V.iOi Remove not the old land-mark.] Deut.ij. 14. and 27.17.

chap.22.28.

land-mark.] Or, bound.

enter not into the fields of thefatherlejfe] To take away their

corn, or do them harm.

V.ii. F »r their Redeemer is mighty] Job 31.21. chap.22.23.

V. 13. Withhold not correllion fiom tbechilde] Chap. 13. 24.

and 19.18. and 22.1 j.

V.14. andflialt deliver his foul fom hell] From deftruftion

both of body and foul.

V.13. my heartfiiall rejoyce ] Chap.io. i. and x y.zo.
'

even mine] Or, even I will rejoycc.

V. 17. Let not thine Ixart envie finners ] Plihiy.i.

chap. 3. 31. and 24.1.

fear of the Lord all the day long] Chap. 28 .
1
4.

V.18. For Cutely tlxre is an end] Chap. 24.14, Theprofpe-

rity of the wicked ftiall not continue long: orjthere isa reward

forthypietie in the end, pfel.37,37,38, and $8,11.

end] Or, reward.

V. 19. guide thine heart in the way] In the obfervation of

Gods comm.andments : or, in all thy courfes.

V.20. Be not amongfl wine-bibbers] Rom.13.13. Eph. J.18.

of flejh] Heb. of their fl,/fs.

V.22. Hearken unto thy father that begat thee, 8cc.] Chap.i.8.

V.zj, Buy the truth
, andfell it net ] Spare no coft for truths

fake,neither dep.irt from it for any gain ; be a merchant in buy-

ing it , but fell it not again for any pretended or promifei

gain, as they do their beft wares.

V.24. The father of therighteotKfhallgreatly rejoyce] Chap,

lo.i. and 15.20.
'V.i6.give
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Chap.xxiiii.

V. ^6, give me thine heart"] Give thy felf wholly to wife-

dom, and to walk cheerfully in the ways that I prelcribe unto

rhec.

"V.ij. For an whore if a deep ditch] Chap.2a.14.

afirange woman k a narrowpit] So that a man cannot get out

again.

V.28. Shealfoliethinwaitmforaprey] Chap.7.12,

« for a prey] Or, as a robber.

and encreafnh the tranfgrejfms among men] She feduceth many,

and caufeth them to offend God.
V.29. Who hath wo .^3 Ifai. 5. 1 1.

V.50. mixtwine] Pfal.y^.S.chap.^.a.

V.g I. when it moveth itfelf aright ] Heb. when itgoeth up and

down in uprightnejfes

:

that is, when it fparkleth, as the moft ge-

nerous wiixc ufeth to do.

. V.32. an adder] Or, a cscJ^afnVe.

V.jj. 7hine eyesfhaU beholdftrange women] That is, drun-

kennefle fliall bring thee to whoredom ; or , make thee fee

ftrange fights, by dillurbing thy brain.

women] Or, things.

V, J4. in the nudjl of thefea] Heb. in the heart of the fea,

Ezek.z7.4. Jonah 2.J. Infuch great danger lhalt thou be:

or, roll up and down as ffiipsupon the fea, pfal. 107.26,27.

V.
j 5. (jnd/ was not fick, ] Drunkennefie makes men fenllelTe,

fo that they feel no blows.

1 felt it not] Heb. I l^c-w it not.

I will feehjtyet again ] Though drunkenneflc make men
worfe then beafts, yet it rules them fo tyrannically , that they

cannot leave it, I fa. 56.1 z.

CHAP. XXIIII.

Verf. I . T7Nvious againji evil men] Pfal. j 7 . 1 , &c. and 75.3.

..Chap.23.17. Verfe 19.

V,2. F or their heart (ludieth deflrublion] Pfal. 10 7.

V.5. A wife man kft’'ong] His wifedom is to him inftead

of ftrength, and he can do that by wifedom
,
which cannot be

done by ftrength, chap.2t.22. Ecclef.9.16.

ifftrong] Heb. is infrength.

^creafethftrength] Heb.ftrengtheneth might. \
V. 6. For by wife counfel thou jfftalt makg thy war J Chap. 20.

a8. and xi.14. and 15.21.

V.7. IVifedom k too high for a fool ] Heb. wifedortu : that is,

the moft excellent wifedom, as chap.9.1.

heopenethnot hk mouth in the gate] In place of judicature,

where wifedom fliould be Ihewed, Ruth 4.1.

V.8
.
fhallbe calH a mifehievous perfon] Heb. a mafter of mif-

chievous devices : that is, a moft mifehievous perfon.

a mifehinms perfon] Heb. a mafter of wicked imaginations.

V.io. if thou faint in the day of adverfttie] Man hath no tri-

all of his ftrength, till he be in trouble : faintnefle then dif-

covers weaknefle.

fmall] Heb. narrow.

V.i I. Ifthou forbear to deliver them that are drawn unto death]

Pfal.82,4.

V. 1 2. doth not he that pondereth the heart confider it ? ] None
can be excufed, if he help not the innocent when he is in dan«

ger, having ability and opportunity fo to do, elm). 31.8,9. for

God obferveth his negleft, to punilh him. See Job 7.20. Jer.

17. 9,10.

l^epeth] Or, obferveth.

according to hkworks?] Job 34.11. Pfal.62.12. Jcr.32. 19.

Rom. 2.6. Rev.22.12.

V.I 3 . eat thou honey] As honey is fweet, and pleafant to the

ufte; fo wifedom is to the foul.

to thy tafte] Or, upon thy palate.

V.14. So fhallthe knowledge of wifedom be unto thyfoul] Pfal.

19.10. and 1 19.103.

then.theit (hall be a reward J Chap.23.18.

V. 1 6. F or juft] Or, For though a juft,

andrifeth] Or,yet he rifeth.

and rifeth up again ] Though thou bring him down often by

thy wicked devices, yet God will raife him up again ftill j but

thou fliilt fall for good and all.

F or a juft manfallethfeven times, and rifeth up again, &C.3 Job
5.19. Pfal.34.19. and 37.24.

V.17. Rejoyce not when thine enemiefalleth] Job 31.29. Plal.

35.15. chap. 17.5.

V. 1 8 . it difpleafe him] Heb. it be evil in hk eyes,

and he turn away hk wrath from him] To be avenged on thee.

V.I 2. F ret not thy felf becaufe of evil men] Pfal. 3
7.1. chap.

23.17. Or, kgep not company with the wicked.

V. 20. For there fliall be no rewaid to the evilm^n] No good
reward ; for reward, in Hebrew it is end, becaufe the reward is

not given till the work be ended 5 and the gencnll reward

will be in the end of the world.

the candle of the wickgdfliallbeput ow]Job 2 1.17. Chap. 13 .9.

candle] Or, lamp.

V.ii. meddle not with] Or, mix not thyfelf with.

Chap.xxVi
- them that are given to charge] Heb. changers.

V. 22. whohjeweth tkeiuir.eof them both?] Of them that
fear not God, and of them that fear net the king : or, pro^
ceeding both from God and the king.

V. 13. It is not good to have r^petl of perfens in judgement]

Levit.i9.i5.Dcut.i.i7. and 16.19. Ch.ip.18.5. and 28.21.
John 7.24.

V.24. He that faith unto the wicked. Thou art righteous ; him
fliall the people curfel Chap.17.15. Ifai. 5. 23.

V.25. agoodbleffng] Heb. a bleffng of good.

\.z6. Every manfliallkjffekk bps that giveth a right anjwer]
Or, he that giveth aright anfwer,k}ffeth the lips : that is, lliews

himfclf a friend.

that giveth a right anfwer] Heb. that anfwereth right words.
V. 27 . and afterwards build thine kcvfe] Be furc of the means

how to compafleit, before thou take any enterprife in hand,
Luke 14.28, &c.

V. 29. Say not, J willdo fo to him^as he hath dene to n:fJ Chap.
20. 22.

J will render to the man according to hk jrorJ^] He Iheweth what
is the nature of the wicked , To revenge wrong with wrong,
hlatth.5.39. Rom..i2.i7.

V.32. confidereditwell] Heb. fet my heart,

and received inftrulfioh] I learned, by another mans damage,
to look well to mine own afl&irs.

V.3 3. Tet a littlefleep, &c.] Chap.6.9, &c.
V.34. pavertie] Heb. poverties.

want] Heb. Tponf/.

an aimed man] Heb. a man of fliield.

CHAP. XXV.

Verf.i. ^‘“^He men of He^^ekjah ] Whom Hezekiah appoin-

X ted for this purpofe. See Notes on chap.4.4. and
8 . 1. ,

copied out ] Out of divers books of proverbs of Solomon,
I King.4.32.

V. 2. It k the glory of God to conceal a thing ] God doth noc
reveal the caufc of his jud gements to man.

the honour of kings k tofearch out a matter] Beaufe the king

rulethbythe revealed word of God, the caufc of his doings
muft appear, and therefore he muft ufe diligence in trying out

of caulcs, Dcut. 13.14.
V.3. and the heart of kings k unfearchable ] He flieweth, that

it is too hard a task for a fubjedl to attain to a reafon of all the

fecret doings of the king, even when he is upright , and doth

his duty.

' kunCearchable] Heb. there is no fearching.

V.4. Takeaway the dreffeftom thefihier] When vicious per-

fons are removed from the king , he is a meet veflel for the

Lords ufe.

V.5. Taki away the wickedfrom before the kittg 3 See.] Chap.

10.8. It is not enough that a king be upright himfelf, but he

muft alfo put away from him bad counfellours and fervants , if

he defire to have his throne firm.

V.6. Futnotforth thyfelf] Heb.fetnotout thyglory.

'and (land not in the place of great men] If thou be nope of

them.

V. 7. For it k better that it befaidunto thee. Come up hither,

&c.] Luke 14. 10.

whom thine ej esjiavefeen] For as it was an honour to thee to

be graced with the kings prefence ; fo thy di/honour will be

the greater, becaufe it is in his fight.

V 8. Debate thy canfe with thy neigfflcur himfelf] Matth.5.iJ.

and 18.1 5.

difeover not a fecret to another ] Or , difeever not the fecret of

aw the) .

V. 1 Q. left he that heareth it,put] Or, Left he hearing, put.

put thee toftiame ] By pafl'ing fcntence agalnft thee , and Co

thou be ftiamed for ever. •

V.ii. A wordfitlyfpokgnk like apples of goldinpifhtres of fiU

vet^ Chap. 15.23.

fitlyfpeken] Heb.fpoken upon hk wheels.

V.I 2. wife reprover upon an obedient ear] Chap.9.9.

V . 1 3 . As }he cold of jhew inthe time of haTveft,fo k afaithful! .

mejjenger, 8lc.] Chap. 13. 17.

in the time of haiveft] In the time of great heat , when men

have need of cooling.

V.14. of a falfe gift] Heb. in a gift of fa!flicod.

k likg clouds and witide without rain ] Which have an outward

appearance, and are nothing within : fuch are covetous men,

that would be thought to be liberall

.

clouds and winde without rain] Jude v.i 2.

V. 15. By long forbearing kaprince perfwaded] Gen.32.4,

&c. 1 Sam. 25.24, &c. Chnp.i 5.1. and 16.14. Bynotmini-

ftring occaCon to provoke him further.

a foft tongue breakgth the bone ] That is, the heart that is bent

to anger, and hardeft to be pacified.

V.16. eat fo much as k fvffidentfor thee] Ufe moderate’y the

plealiues
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L Chap.xxvi.’

' pleafures of this wotld : or,go riot too often to thy ricighboiirS

iioufe, asvetfe 17.

V. 17. lyhhdrawthy footfm thy neighbours houfi 2 Ot, let

thy foot befeldom in thy neighbours houje,

weary of thee Heh. full of thee.

V. 18. Atmnthat beareth falfewitneffe dgainjihii neighbour,

is a maul, and a fword, and a {harp arrow ] Pfal. 1 20. 4. Chap.

12. 18. •

V. 19. k likg <* brokgn tooth and a foot out ofjoynt] That

makes a fhew, but is of no ufe at all.

V. so. tahfth away ] Or, putteth on.

and as vineger upon nitre 2 Performs an imfeafonabic office:

or, difperfeth his grief, as vineger melts nitre.

V. 21. If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat: and if

he be thirjiy, give htm water to dr/n^] Exod. ij. 4. Rom.
ia. 20.

V. 22. 'P or thou /halt heap coals offire upon hk head 2 Pl^l.

140.10. Thou /halt bring Gods vengeance on his head, and

Gods blelTing on thine own.

V. 2 j. The north-winde driveth awayrain ] Job 57. tt.

thenorth-winde driveth away rain ; jo doth an angry countenance

a backbiting tongue 2 Or, the north-winde bringethforth rain-: fo

doth a backbiting tongue an angry countenance.

fo doth an angry countenance a backbiting tongue ] Heb. a fecrtt

tongue. That fpcaks evill of a man behinde his beck to another.

a backbiting tongue ] Heb. of fecrecie.

V. 24. Itk better to dwell in a comer of the honfe-top, then with

a brawling woman and in a wide houfe ] Chap.i^. 13. and 21. 9.

V. 26. k as a troubledfountain, and a corrupt^ring 2 Which
is a thing to be griwed at by. all ineii , as being a publike mif-

chief.

V. 27. good'] Or,hurtfiill, Chap.io. 4.

to eat much honey ] Veric 16.

fofor men to fearch their own glory, knotglory ] So over-curi-

ous fearching into hidden things, chough it be pleafant, may

prove prejudicial!, Pfil* i J i- a- Ecclef. j. 22. Or, an am-
bitious mans boafting of himfelf, turns to his own diferedit,

Chap.27. 2.

V. 28. He that hath no rule over hk ownfpirit, k likg a. city that

k brokendown, and without walls j Chap. 16.32.

k like a city that k brokgn down J Which lies open to all aflai-

lants, and fo is in citream danger.

CHAP. XXVi.

V erf. I . A S/how infurmer J For thefe things are then un-
jf^fcafonable, 1 Sam. 12. 17.

V. 2. fo the curfe caufeleffefhallnot come ] Pfal.109. 28.

V. 3. >4 whip for thehorfe, a bridlefor the affe, and a rodfor the

fools back.2 Pfsl*jS«J> Chap.io. i>.

V. 4. A nfiver not a fool according to hk fotty ] AnfwCr him not

according to his folly i That is, as fooli/hly as he fpeaks with *

vain fpecches, and railings : or, confent not unto him in hiS

layings, or doings, but rather reprove him, as the matter re-

^uireth : or,anfwer him, to convince him, though thou have

no hope to inftruft him : or, obferve a fit time and place to

anfwer him : or, anfwer him briefly, and be not full of words,

as he is.

V. j. hk own conceit 2 Heh.hk own eyes.

V. 6. cutteth of thefeet ] As he that cuts off his legs, or the

legs of his mefleager, receives Ioffe thereby : fo doth he that

imployes a fool in his bufineffc.

damage 3 Or, violence.

V. 7. ihe legs of the lame are not equall] One goes up, and
the other doWn, which is an imfecmly thing.

are not equal! j Heb. are lifted up.

V. 8 . Ashe that bindeth afione in afling ] Or, Ashe that put-

teth a preciousfione in an heap of fiones. So that the /linger can
make no ufe of it, but it returns upon him, and hurts him-
felf.

V. 9. As a thorngeeth up into the hand of a drunkard 2 That
runs into his hand and hurts himfelf : or, which he takes up
to hurt others.

V. ro. Thegreat God that formedallthings, both rewardeth the

fool, and rewardeth tranfgrejfours ] Or, A great man grievjth ad,

andhehireth the fool, he hireth alfe tranfgrejfours.

The great God that formed all things J God rewards all man-
ner of tranfgrefl'oursj whether they fin of folly, or of malice,
Chap.ir,3i. Or, wicked men when they are in pbcc and
power, mike ufe of all forts of wicked men for the opptefllng

'

of others.

V. n. As a dog returneth to hk vomit J 1 Pet. 2. 22.
returneib to hk folly 3 Heb. iterateth hk folfj.

V. 12. there is more hope of a fool then of him 3 For the fool

will rather be counfelled then he, and fo may fooner come to

true wifdom. Match. 21. 31. ^
V. 13. T^fiothfull man faith, There k d lion in iht way, a lion

kinthefireets 2 Clnp.22. 13^
in] Heb. between.

Ghap. xxvli

V. 14. As the door turneth upon hk hinges 2 And never goctfi
off the hinges: foafool toffeth to and fro in his bed, but will
not out.

V. i<;..theflothfuHhideth hk handin hk bofome, it grieveth hirii

to bring it again to hk mouth ] Chap. 19. f,^.

it grieveth him 2 Or, he is weary.

V. 17. medleth 2 Or, is enraged.

is like one that taketh a dog by the ears J He that being not cal^'

led, goes about to end ftrife, may fooner catch hurt, then do
good, by bringing himfelf to danger on both fides.

V. i 3 . amdm!tfl 2 Or, one that feigns himfelf mad, t Sani>
21.13. •

firebrands ] Heb. flames, orJparkj.

V. 19. So is the man that deceheth his neighbour 2 Wtoai
done in fport may work much mifehief.

V. 20. IVhere no wood is ] Heb. without wood.

where there is no tale-bearer, the firife ceafeth2 Chapter

tale-bearer ] Or, ibhijperer,

ceafeth ] Heb. is filent.

V. 21. As coats are to burning coals, and wood tofire fo is «
contentious man to kindlefirife ] Chap. i j. 18. and 29. 2 2

.

fo is a contentious man to kindlefirife 2 Heb. a man of contend..

<ms. That ii, a very contentious man.
V. 22. The words of a tale-bearer are as wounds, and they go

down into the innermofi parts of the belly 3 Chap. 18.8.
imermofiparts2 '^ch. chambers.

V. 23. Burning lips, and awickgd heart 2 Burning with affe-

ction, and making profeffion of much love to us, whert evil
is intended to us , as an earthen veffell covered over with
dro/Tie filver, which makes a /hew, as if it were good mafliq
filver.

V. 24. dijfembleth 2 Or, is kpown.

r V^2f. fireaketh fair 2 iich.maketh his voicegracious.

for there arefeven'abominations in his hear t ] Meaning, many £

he ufeth a certain number for an uncertain. Chap. 24. 16.

V. 26. iVhofe hatred is covered 2 Or, hatred is covered in f(d^

cret

:

or, his hatred.

his wickcdnejfe fhall be (hewed before the whole congregatiojt^

God will give Jiim over to fome great fin, that he may be
publikely puni/hed.

V.27. If^hofo digged: a pit, PtallfiH therein : andhe that rolleth

aflone, it vdllreturn upon him'} PfaJ.7. 1 j, 16. "and 9. 15. EC'-

clef. 10. 8.^

he that rolled: afione, it wiUremrn him 3 Up an hill, which fals

down again on his own head.

V. 28. A lying tongue hateththofe that are afilrSiedby it} Seek-
eth to do them more mifehief, whom he hath hurt before.

and a flattering mouth worketh ruine ] A flatterer fecks to undo
men, as well as a falfe witneffe : but the one doth it fecretly^

and the other openly.

CHAp. XXVII.

Verf. I. T^Oafi not thyfelf of to marrow} James 4- 13,
jD to morrow J Heb. to morrow-day.

thou knowefi not what a day may bring forth ] Every day is as ic

werechildeof fome thing. To morrow may bring forth thlc

which may crofl'e thy bufineffe, or thy comfon : therefore

prefume not of either, if thou ncgleCl the prefent occafion,

Matth.6. 34.

V. 3 . heavy ] Heb. heitvineffe.

V. 4. Wrath is cruel, and anger is outragious } Heb. wrath is

cruelty, and anger anoverfiowhg.

but who is able toftand before envy .^] For the envious arc ob*

flinatc, and cannot be reconciled.

envy ] Or,jealoufie, as Chap.6. 34.

V. 5. Openrebuke is better thenfemt love} He doth us more
good that reveals his hatred to us by railing on usj then he that

profeffeth he loveth us, and dare not reprove us.

V. 6. Faithfull are the wounds of afiend} Pfal. 141. The
rebukes of a friend that pierce deep, are better then the fawo*

ing of art enemy.

deceitful!] Or, earnefi, otfrequent.'

V. 7 . The fullfoul lotheth an hoiy-corhb ] Want fometiuKS Is,

better then plenty.

Ibtheth 3 Heb. treadeth underfoot,

to the hungryfoul every bitter thing isfweet ] Job 6. 7.

V. 8. Asabirdthatwandrethjfromhernefi] And fo is Unfet^

led, and in danger : So is a man out ofhis dwelling, or callings

V. 9. fweetneffeof a mans friend by hearty counfel] Plal.JJ.14.

by hearty counfel ] Heb. from the counfel of thefoul.

V. 10. neither go into ] Or, butgo not into,

neither go into fiiy brothers houfe in the day of thy calamity J
Seek help from an ancient friend in time of trouble, rather

then from thy kinred ; for thefe will fooner fail thee, then he,

who loves thee better, and dwels neerer to help thee.

better is a neighbour that is neer, then a brother far of] Chape'

17. J 7 . and 18, 24. - - y.it.Mp
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Chap. Kxviii. Annotations on the Book of Proverbs. Chap. xxix.

V. II. Myfeni bewifiy and wake wy heart gfad, that I Way ait-

fwer him that reproacheth me Cbap.io. i. and 25.24.

that I may anfrver him that repreatheth me ] See notes on Pfal.

it7 J-

V. 12. J prudent mn forefeeththeevily and hideth himfe/f}

Chap. 2 2. j.

V. ij. Take hii garment that ii furety for ajiranger, and take

fledge of himforajlranifvrotnan'] Chap.io. 16.

for ] Or, that is furety for.

V. 14. HethatblejfethhfS friend with a loud voice'] He that

piaifcth a naan before others continuAlly to his face, is as tedi-

ous to a wife man, as if he.curfcd him.

V. I f . J cpntimall dropping in a very rainy day^ and a conttnti-

oHi woman are alike ] Chap. 19. 15.

a contentim woman ] Hcb. a woman of contentions : That is, a

'ftry contentious woman.
V. 16. STbofoever hideth her, hideth the winde 2 The incon-

veniences that come by her, arc fuch as cannot be concealed,

no more then the winde can be kept in, or the fent of a fwect

ointment.

bewrayeth ] 'Hth.proclahntth.

V. 17. Ironfharpenethirtn] Angreih him; or, encourageth

him to good, when he is dull of himfelf.

Vt 1 3 . fVhofo keepeih thefig-tree, fhalleat the fruit thereof]

i Cor.9. 7.

waiteth on ] Ot , ebferveth.

V. 19. Jsijt water fare anfwereth to face] As a man can

gheffc at his own face by feeing the fliauow of it in the water,

though he cannot fee it immediately : fo m;^y he ghcfle at ano-

ther mans thoughts by his adbions, although he cannot direft-

ly fee his heart.

V. 20. never ] not.

the eyes of man are neverfatisfied ] Ecclef. i. 8,

V. 2 1 . A s the fining-pot forfilver, and the furnace for gold ]
Chap. 17. j.

fo is a man to his praife ] True praife is gotten by wcl-doing,

as gold is made praife-worthy by the fire.

V. 22. yet will not his fcoljfhncj^e depart from him] A fool will

bebeatento death, before he will leave his folly,,Jcrc.6. 29.

V. 25. hokwell] Heh- fet thy heart.

V. 24. For riches are notfor ever] If thouwm never fp rich,

or hadft a crown*,yet thou roayeft be poor ; therei^ore look well

to be educated in fome trade that may mainuin thq^ if wealth

fail.

riches] Htb.firengtb. a
•

to every generation J Heb. togeneration andgeneration.

V. 25. The hay appeal eth] This declitctl^ the great good-
neffe of God towards man, who giveth him food ,tbr himfeif,

and his fervants ,
and his cattcll, fummer and, winter, and

means to purchase more l.mds : and by confequence requires

care in man to preferve all thefe things for thQit fevcrall ufes,

Gcn.1.28, 29. pfal. 104. 14. and 147.8,9.
V. 26. are] Or, whithare.

V. 27. maintenance] Hcb. life.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Vcrf.i. -r^He wickedflee when nomanpurfiieih] Lcvit.2g.56.

X Becaufe their own confciencc^accufeth them.

bold] Hcb. confident.

V.2. many are theprinces thereof] The ftatc of the common-
wealth is oftentimes changed, as i Kings x6.

but by amanof undetfianding ] It may be read. Ssbecaufeof

men of underftanding ani/ ^noir/e^e,^ ^he princes Micfltall be pro.,

longed. Which is a grc.at benefit to the landJ for many troubles

come, where the government is often altered.

by a man of unlerfianding and kp'wledge the (late thereof fhallhe

prolonged ] Or, by men of undeiflanding and wifdomfhall they like-

wife be prolonged.

V.
J. Ukf a fwcefing rain which leaveth no food] Which

fwccp$.all the corn away.

which leaveth nofood] Heb. without food.

V.4. fuchaskfep the law, contend with them] Not onely

condemn them, but refill them alfo.

V, undeiflandaU things ] 1 lohn 2. 20, 27.

V. 6 . Better is the poor that walketh in his uprigbmejfe ] Chap.

1 9. I. Heb. in two wayes : That is, which goeth out ofthe way
to the right hand, or to the left, or, that runs out of the mean
into cither extream, Deut 5 52. Jofli.i. 7.

V. 7. IVhofokeepeth thelawyisawifefon] Chap.29. j.

is a companion of tiotous men] Or, feedeth gluttons.

V. 8. He that by ufury and unjuft gain increafeth hisfubflastce,he

fhallgather it for him that wiD pity thepoor] Chap. 15.22. Ec-
clef. 2. 26.

unjufigain increafeth his ftihftance ] Heb. by ina eaft.

hefhallgather iifor him that willpity the poor ] For God will

take away the riches of the wicked iifurer, and give them to
him that iliall do good with them.

V.9. even his prayer fhall be abomination] He that will net

be taught by God, muft not think that God will fupplv hit
need, Ch?p.i5. 8. Zech.7. II.

V. 10. hh'hpfo caufeth the righteous togo aftray in an evil tray he
fhallfall himfeif into his <fft>n pit] Chap.26. 17.

hefhallfall himfelf into his own pit] He that feeks to draw
good men into a trap, /hall fall into it himfelf, while they hold
their own. ^

V. II. in his own conceit] Hcb. in his e}es.

the po(tr that hath uitderftanding feat chtth him out ] And findes
him unwife.

,r^‘r
righteous men do- tejryce, there k great glory ]

Verfe 28. Chap. 1 1. 10. Ecclef. 10. 6.
when the wicked rife, a man k hidden ] Good men hide them-

fclves for fear of oppreflion.

hidden] Or, foughtfor.
V. 13. He that covemhhkfins, fhall notprofper] Pfal.Ji.

I John 1. 9, lo.
* ' ’’

andforfaketh them ] It is not enough to confefle our fins
unlcffe we alfo forfake them.

*

y. 14. Happy is the man that fearethalway] Whichconftant-
lyitandethinawof God, and is afraid to ofiend him at any
time, Chap. 25. 1 7.

^

but he that hardeneth hk heart fhall fall into mifikief] Rom.
II. 20.

fok a wickgdruler over thepoorpeople ] For he leaves
nothing, but undoes them utterly.

V. 16. underftanding] Hcb. underftandings : That is, void of
all kinde of wifdom.

k alfo a great oppreffour ] And therefore flaall foon be cut off;
as appears by the contrary in the end of the verfe.

great oppreffour] Hcb. great of bpptefions : That is, a very
great opprdibur.

’

V.iy. A man that doth violence tothe blood of any perfon, fhaR
flee to the pit, let no manflay him J Gen.9. 6. Exod.2 1 . 14.
A man that doth violence to the blood of any perfon ] Heb. it op-

preffedwith. For blood lies heavy on a murderer, and will
bring him to an untimely end, in defpight of all his friends.

doth violence to the bloodJ Or, k opprefted with the blood,

pelfon ] Heb. /on/.

V. 8. lVhofowalkgthupright'y,fliallbe faved] Chap.10.2j.
but he that k peiverfe in hk wayes ] See notes on verfe 6.

fhallfallat once ] Heb. in one of them. He that ufeth to halt
now on one fide, and then on another, will be fiirc to tall on
one fide or other.

V. 19. He that tilleth hk land, fhall have plenty of bread]
Chap.i2. II.

\.io. A faithful!man ] Heb. a man offaithfulnrffes : That
is,a very faithfull man.
A fatthfuU man fhall abound with bhffings ] God will blelTc

them that are true 111 their contrails, andcurfe them that deal
felfly, that they may be rich quickly.

but he that makgth hafle to be rich, fhaUm be ipnocent ] Chap.’
15. II. and 23.4. iTim.6.9.

innocent] Or, unpunifhed.

V. 21. To have refpeilef perfans, k notgood] Chap, 18. j.
and 24. 25.

for apiece of bread that man willtranfgrefie ] He that ufeth to
take bribes, will cafily be corrupted

, and do unjuftly for the
fmalleft reward that is, Ezek.i 3. 19.

V. 2 2, He that haftethjo be rich, hath ah evil eye ] Or, he that

hath in evil eye, hafteih to be rich, verfe 20.

hath an evil eye ] That is, a covetous eye, Chap.25

.

6.
pffverty] Or, reproach.

V. 23. He that rebuketh a man, afterwards fhall finde merefao
vour then he thatflattcreth with the tongue ] Chap. 27 . 6 .

He that rebuketh a man, afterwards fhallfinde morefavour ] It

may be the party reproved will be angry at firft, but when he
hath confidered how juftly he was reproved, he will love the

reprover, i Pet. 2. 12. But flatterers pleafeat fiift, till men
perilh by following their counfcll, arid then they curfc them.

V. 24. adeftroyer] Hcb. a man deflroying.

V . 2 J. He that k of a proud heart, ftirreth upftrife "] Chap.

15. 10. He thattriifts in his own flrength, /hall waft his

goods at law : but he that trufts in God /lull be rich.

V. 26. He that trufteth in bis own heart,, k a fool J And fliall

bring himfelf into many d.angers, which he cannot get out of,

for not confidering wifely of his.wayes.

V. 27. He thatpveth unto thepoor, fhall not lackf] Deut. i j.

8. Chap.22. 9.

but he that hideth hk eyes ] Ifai. 58.7.

fhallhaveanany a curfe ] Chap.i 1. 26-

V.28. iVhenihewio^drife, men hide themfelvts : hut whtr>

theyperifh, the righteous increafe ] Verfe 1 2. Chap.29. i.

CHAP. XXIX.

Vaf. i.TTE that being often reproved]

tnproofs.

Heb. A man of re-

V.2, When

I
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Chap.xxj^*

V. 1. Whtnihc rk^iteciif are in mhoriiy, the people rejoyce']

Chap. II. lo. and 28. z8. Ecclcl.io. 5.

in autboritie'] Or, increafed.

1 . \
. 1. IVhofokvethwifdom, repycethhif father Ch.ip.io.i.

and 15. 20.-and 27. II.

bit he that f^'epeth cernpany netih harlots, fpenJeth hisfubjtanre ]

Chap 5.9. and 18.7, Luke 25. i j. And fo grieveth his father.

kerpeth company with harlots ] Htb./ec harlots.

V. 4. he tkatreccivoth cifts'] 'Heh. ajttan of oblations.

" V. 5. (preadeih anet for hU feet ] He that giveth ear to the

flattererj is in danger, as the bird is, for which the net is laid.

V. 6. Jnthetranfgreffm of an evil man there isafnare'] To
catch the righteous by their bad example : but the righteous

•avoiil it,, and rcjoyce.

V. 7. The righteoM confidereth the caufe of the poor ] Job

29. 16.

V. 8. Scornfullmenbiingacitielntoafnare'i Ambitious per-

fonj, which fcorn all but themftlvcs, as Chap. j. ?4. do by

fccking their own ends, bring mifehief upon a Ifate : which

men cif better temper, help to turn away.

•
. bring a city into afnare ] Or, feta city onfre.

V. 9. whether he-rage or laugh, there U no refi'] Whether the

fool look angcrly or merrily, he that contends with him, /hall

never be quiet.

V. 10. The bloodthirfy'] Hch. men of blood,

but thejufljeck_hif foul] Or, andfeek. the foul of everyjufl man.

thejuft fecl^bif foul ] Take care to preferve othe^^ens lives,

Pfal. 142. 4.

V. II. minde'] Hchijpirit: or, W(n/;,Ifai.2 4.

V-. 12. all hif fervanls arewkkcd'j They v.’ill tell him lies

daily to pleale him.

V. ij. The poor and the deceitfull man meet together/] Chap,

22. 2. Hcb. man of deceits ; That is, the moft deceitfull man.

the deceitfull man ] Or, the ufurer.

V. 14. The king that ffthfully judgeth the pom, hit throne /ball

'be eftablifbed for ever ] Chap.20. 28.

V . I ^ . The rod and reproof give wifdom ] Verfe 1 7.

a childe left to himfelf, bnngeth his mother to flsante J Chap. 10.

t. and 17. 21, 25.

V. 16. but the righteom/hallfee theirfall] Pfal. 37. 36. and

58. 10. and 918.
V. 17. CorreU thy fon, and he/hallgive thlere/i] Chap. 13.24.

and 22. 1 j. and 23. 13,14.

h^fhaligive delight unto thyfoul] Hcb. delights, or dainties.

That is, abundance of delight.

V. 1 8 . thepeople perifit ] Heb. be naked. That is, lie open to

all judgements without any /helter, Exod.ja. ay-

perifh] Or, if made naked.

he that kgepeth the law, happy it be ] Want of preaching may

damn men, b»t Aoic of it cannot fave them, unleCfe they be

obedient to it, I Sam. 3. 1.

V. 1 9. A fetvant willnot be corrcSed by words ] He that is of

afervile, and furlie nature, will not amend without blows.

V. 20. Seeji thou a man that if haftie in hif words I
]]
A man

that is rafli in word or deed.

in h'u words ] Or, in hif matters.
'

V. 21. fhallhave him become hif fon at the length] He will

think much to do any fervlle work.

V. 22. An angty man ftirreth up ftrife, and a furious mana-

boundethtntranfgreffm] Chap.iy 18. and 26. 21.

V. 23. A mans pride fhall bring him low] Job 22. 29. Chap,

ly. 33. and 18. 12. Matth 23. 12. Luke 14. 11.
,

V. 24. he heareth curfing, and bewrayeth it not ] Levit. y. i.

curling ] Or, an oath, Ifai.24. 18.

V. 2 y. Thefear ofman bringeth a fnare J He that feareth man
more then God, falleth into a fnare (which he feeks to avoid)

and is deflroyed. Chap. 10. 24.

fsall be fafe ] Weh./lsall befet on high.

V. 26. Many feek, the rulers faojrair, but every mans judgement

Comethfrom the Lord ] Chap. 19.6,

the rulersfwour ] Heb. the face of a mler.

every mans judgement comethfom the Lord ] He needeth not

to flatter the ruler, but rather pray to God, who can incline

the judge to pafle fentence as he pleafe, chap. 2 1, i.

•

CHAP. XX X.

Verfe I, ^~^HewordsoF Agur] Who was an excellent man
JL. in venue and knowledge, in the time of Solo-

mon, See hotes on Chap.4. 4. and 8. i.

unto Ithiel and Veal] Whi^i were Agurs fcholars, or friends.

V. 2. Surely I am more hiutif) then any man ] It may be read

thus. Surely I am too foolifl) to be a great man ,
nay, I have not the

kl'''wledge of an ordinary man in me. So the words are ufed, Pfal.

49.2. and 52 . 9. It feems Agur hid not his knowledgeby
humane inftruftion, but by divine infpir.ition, as Amos had,

Atnos 7. 14. H5rein he declareth his great humilitie,' who
would not attribute any wifdom to himfelf, but all unto God,
Pfal.73.

Ghap. XXX

V. j. 7 neither learned wifdom] Or thus, 1 haisem learned

wifdom, but 1 have the knowledge of-the holy ones ; That is, I

hive not .been taught by men, but by God, who taught the an->

gels. They are called holy ones, Dan. 4. 13,17. and 8,17.
Or, I have not attained to any great meaftne of true wifdom, orj

of the knowledge of holy and heavenly things,

have ] Hcb. kpow.

holy ] Or, holy things.

V. 4. IVho hath afeended up into heaven, or defended I J John

3 - Ip
. ,

IVho hath afeended up into heaven] Who is every where,

None but God.
who hathgMered the winde in hisffls Job 38.4, ^c. Pfal.

104. 3,g5rc- Ifai.40. i2j cjrc.

V. y. Every wordof God is pure] Pfal. 12. 6 . and 18. 30.

and 19. 8. and 119. 140.

pure] Htb. purified.

he if afaield unto them thatput their tmfl in him ] Pfal. 18.30,

and 84. 1 1, 12.

V. 6. Adde thou not unto his words, left he reprove thee, and thou

befound a liar ] Deut,4. 2. and 12. 32. Revel. 22. 18, 19.

V. 7 . Two things have I recpiired of thee ] O God.

deny me them not J Heb. withhold not from me.

deny me them not before 1 die ] So long as I live.

V. 8. 'Remove farre from me van/ tie and lies] Take cape of

my foul and body, fo as to keep me from falling into any vain

or deceitfull courfe, andtoaftbrd me a competent livelihood,

fit for my eftate and charge.
,

feed me with food convenientforme] Matth. 5 . ii. My parr.

For in well-ordered families, every fervant hath his proporti-

on dally, Chap.3 1.
1 y.

convenient for me ] Heb. of my aHowanre,

V. 9. Left I befull, and deny thee, andfay. Who U the Lord I J
Dent. 3 2. ly.

Left I hefull, anddenythee ] Meaning, that they thatput their

truft in their riches, forget God^ and that by too much wealth,

men have occaflon to do fo.

deny 9/:ee] Heb. Ae//e thee.

and tahg the name of my God in vain ] By falfe oaths.

V. 10. Accufe not a fervant unto] Heb./;HM not with thy tongUe.

Accufenot a fervant unto his mafter] For no fault, or fora

light one. A fervants good will is not to be contemned.

and thou be foundguilty 1 Or, and thou be made defolate. That

is, left the fruit of his ill wiflus fall upon thee.

V. 13. lofty are their eyes] Chap. 6.17.
V. 14. There if a generation, whoft teeth are as[words, and their

jaw-teeth as knives, 8cc.] Job 29. 17. rfal.y2. 2. and 57.4.

V. ty. The horfe- leach hath two daughters] The leach hath

two forks in her tongue, which here he cr.lleth her two daugh-

ters, wherewith flic fucketh the blood, and is never fatiate :.

even fo are the covetous extortioners infatiable.

It if enough'] H.b. Wealth. «

V. 1 7. tfse ravens ] Such children /hall come to an untime-^

ly end, and be denied buriall.

of the valley ] Which haunt the valleys to feek for carrion.
_

the valley ] Or, the brook-

V. 19. midft] Yieh. heart.

V. 20. and wipeth hermouth] She h.ith her defire, and after

counterfeiteth , as though /he were an honeft woman ; as a

licoiiri/h, and filching f^ant, eats ftoln bread, and wipes his

mouth after it, and appears as if he had not ftoln it.

V. 2 2. Forafervant when he reigKeth,8cc.] Cha. 1 9. lO.Thefe

commonly abufe the ftate whereunto they are called, and the

comforts they receive.

V. 23. an handmaid that is heir to her miftrejfe J Which is

married to her maftei^after the deatli of her miftrelfe.

V. 24. but they ar»exceeding wife] They contain matter of

great inftruftion in them.

exceeding wife ] Hcb. wife, made wife.

V. 2 5 . The ants are a people notftrong,yet thdy prepare their meat

inthefummer] Chap. 5 . 5,

ants are ample ] Or, ants a people.

V. z6 . The conies are but a feeble follf] So Gods people ,

though feeble, have God as a powerfull rock to prbted them,

pfal. 18. 2. and 40. 17.

conies are but a feeble ] Or, conies a feeble.

V.27. Thelocufts have no king] How much more fliould

thofe that have govcrnouis over them , live orderly under

them.

have ] Or, which have.

byJsands ] 'Reh. gathered together.

V. 2 8 . Thej/ider takgth hold with her hands, and if in J^ngs pa-i

laces] Chap. 22.29.

takeih ] Or, which takgth.

V. 31. grey-hound] Oc,lsorfe.

grey-fmnd] Hcb.girt intheloyns.

againft whom there ism rifmgup] Ecclef.8.4. Akin^whofe
power is uncontrollable : or, a king that keeps his fubje^fs in

due order, fo that there is no infairrcdion in the ftate.

FFr2 V. 32. If
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Chap.xxxi. Ajtnotations on the Book of Proverh. Chap, xxxi

V. js. If thou hafi done fodlijiily in lifting up th'yfelf^ If thou

have evill thoughts againtt thy king, give them over; for thou

wiltnotprevailjverfe ji. Ecclef.8. j, and xo. ao.

lay thine kandupon thy mouth ] Job 21. and 40. 4.

V. j j .
fothe forcing of wrath bringeth forthftrife 3 Provo-

cation of wrath inevitably bringeth forth ftrife and mif-

chief.

CHAP. XXXI.

Verf. X. words of f^ng Lemuel'] That is, of Solomon,

X who was called Lemuel, that is, of Xjod, becaufe

God had ordained him to be king over Ifrael, rather‘then any

of his elder brethren, i King.a. 15, iz.

the prophecie that his mother taught him J The doftrine which

his mother Bathilieba taught him.

V. 2. iVhatj myfon She takes 'care what was moft need-

fiill to teach him.

thefon of my womb .^] By this often repetition of this word,

ySn, Ihe dechreth her motherly affedfion.

thefon of my vows .^3 Whom I made many vows to God for,

before I had thee, as x Sam.x. xx. Or, that thou mighteft be

king.

V. j . Give not thy ftrength unto women ] Solomon was fore-

warned to avoid wantonnefl’e by his mother here, and by his

father, Chap.y. 9. yet he fell into it. Wifdom and inftruftion

fall of their fruit oftentimes.

nor thy wayes to that which deftroyeth kings 3 Meaning, that

women are the deftruftion of kings , if they haimt them

,

Chap.7. 26.

V. 4. it is notfor kit^s to drinkwine ] That is, the’ king muft

not give himfelf unto immoderate drinking , Ecckf. xo.

x 6,X7. andfonegled his office, which is to execute judge-

ment. •

V. 5. Left they drinks and forget the law 3 For wine doth

comfort the heart, Pfal. X04. i y.

pervert] Heh. alter. »

of any of theajftiiled] Heb. o/ aUthefons of affl'iElion.

V. 6. Giveftrong dritdtpmto him that is ready to perijh, andwine

to theft that be of heavy hearts ] Pfal.x04. 1 5.

of heavy hearts] Heb. bitter of foul.

V. 8. Open thy mouth for the dumb] Defend their caufethat

are in great danger, and uixable to help thenafclves. Chap.

24. 11.

fuch as are appointed to deftrultionj Heb. theftmsof deftru-

tlion.

V. 9. judge lighteoufly, andplead the cauft ofthepoor and needy ]

Levit.19. xy. Dcut. I. x6.

V. xo. )Vho can ftnde avertuoHS woman] Chap. x» 4. This

commendation of a good wife is fet out elegantly in the He-

brew. Every verfe to the end of the chapter begins with a

fcverall Hebrew letter, according to the Alphabet : as divers

choice Pfalms do.

V. X

I

. The heart of her husband doth fafely ttvft in her 3 Com-
mits with confidence the houfliold affairs to her, as Potiphar

did to Jofeph, Gen. jp. 4,6.

hefhaU have no need of ftoil 3 He fliall not need to get riches

by indireft means, as fouldiers do j for his wife will fill his

houfe with goods,as the camp is fulfcfter the fpoil of a citic :

Or, fpoils may be put here for all manner ofprovifion. Sec the

likCjPfaLxxx. y. .

V. X4. fhe bringeth herfood from afar] She fells her cloth

to the merchant for things needfull, verfe 24.

V. 1 y. giveth meat to her hsufhold ] As a lion rifeth betimes
’

to get a prey,^ that may ferve him and hit all the day : fo doth
fhe rife her iclf, and raife her maids betimes, to get food for
her famil)^by labour.

meat ] Or, prey, Pfal. 1 1 1
. y

.

a portion to her maidens] To appoint every one their Hint of
work, or, of meat.

V. 16. andbuyeth if] She purchafeth it with the gains of
her travell.

buyeth ] Heb. taketh.

with thefuit of her hands fhe plmteth a vineyard] She no't
onely looks that her forvants work, but works her felf alfo,
verfe 27.

V. 1 7. She girdeth her loyns withftrength ] She ufeth vigilan-
cie and diligence, in her labour, 2 King.4. 29.
V. 18. She perceiveth ] Heb. She tofteth.

Shepercehieth 3 OiyM' henfhe perceiveth.

She perceiveth that hermercha^ife is good] As a man that
taftesof fome delicate meat, thinks he never can cat enough
of it : fo Ihe finding profit come in, works the harder.

"V. 1 ^. She layeth her hands to the fpindle] She not onely gets
•'

to maintain her family, but alfo to give to the poor, which Ihc
doth liberally, not with one hand one, but with both, when
need is.

and her hands ] Or, then her hands.

V. 20. She ftretcheih ] Hch. /he Ipreadeth.

V. 2x. farlet] Ot, double garments.

V. 2 2. ^leinakgth herftlf coverings of tapeftry] For beds.

V. 2j. Her husband is known] Noted, bccaufe of his wives
good hufwitery, or by the good deaths llic makes him.

intkegates] In the affemblies and places of judgement,
Chap.i. 21. Ruth 4. X.

V. 2 4. and ftlleih it ] She not onely provides cloth for her
family, but alfo to fell, and for a great price.

V. 2 y . andfhe /hall rejoyce in time to come ] Or, and/he laugh-

eth at the time to come. That is, llic is fo wellproviocd of all

things neccffary for her family, that flic fears no want. See

Job y. 2X, 22.

V. 26. She openeth her mouth with wifdom] She teacheth her

children and fervants, not onely the fear of God; but alfo how
to labour, and get a living, and alfo how to be provident, that

they may be bountifull to the poor in future times.

V.28. Her children arife up ] To do reverence to her, when
flie comes in, and they

dead.

her 3 Or, her faying, as Pfal. 10 y. x y

.

V. 29. Many daughters have done vertuoufty ] This is the
commendation her husband and children give her.

have done vertuoufty ] Or, have gotten riches.

eaxeUeft them all] Heb. afeendeft above them all.

V. 30. awoman that feareth the Lord] Before he fpake of
the apparell of her body; now he declareth the apparell of her
minde, which is the fear of God; and that is her greateft

ornament, 1 Pet.3.4, y. whether joyned with beauty, or fe-

vered from it.

(he/had be praifed] Heb. /haUpraife her felf That is, /hall

give juft caufe to all men to praife her, verfe 5 x.

V. 3 1. Give her of the fruit of her hands J Confefle her diW

ligent labours, and commend her therefore.
'

let her own works praife her in the gates ] Foralinuch as the

moft honourable arc clad in the atyarcU that /he made. Ads 9.

3 9, Or, letthem fpeak in the publtke alTcmblie^f her airious

works, to her great praife, when flxe is dead and gone. She /hall

hive praife both in publike and private.

fpeak highly of her, as well livi^as
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Chap.t

* V-. -

Chap, ii

dial ct:;? )

ANNOTATIONS
On the Book of E e c l' e s i a s t e s.

The Argument.
. t . •

.

ir vlfelt thegreatefi of all the Kings of Ifirael, takes on him the office of a Preacher. Hegives ut

ex^rin^tall Sermon of the vanitie of all '^orldij comforts, profits and honours. Piefits his oven example

before ns, ^'^ho had attainedto the higheff degree of all thefc. Chap. 2. p. .And Wanted not wifdomto improve all

thefe to the height, in thefulleft ttfe of them. Chap. 1 . 1

5

. Neither as hefailing infeeking to content his jpirit

with all, manner of varictie
<ff

worldly delights^ Chap. a.i. yet he concludes. That they give nofatisfaElion to the

foul* hut rather matter of vexation. And then exhorts us to turn to God betimes, tofear him, and keep his Cone-,

mandntents, that we mayfiand with comfort before him at the day of judgement '.To which it becomes us ' tofay.

Amen.

CHAP. I.

t thePretcher'] Solomon is here

, oiled a Preacher, or one that af-

fembleth the people, becaufe he

teacheth the true knowledge of

God , and how men ought to

pafle their life in this tranlitory

world.

V. z. VaAtie of vamties, fiitb

the pretchtr, vamtieof varities, all is vattitie.'} PCil.39. 5,6.

and 61.9. and 144. 4. chap. 11.8.

VaAtte'^ He condemneth the opinion of all men that let

fclici^ in any thing but in God alone^ feeing that in this

world all things arc as vanitie, and nothing.

of vamties ] That is,moft vain, having no folidity 6f being,

continuance of condition , true profit to us, nor means to

bring us to happineffe^ but containing matter of unprofitable

travell, and filfe deceit for us.

aUis vamtie ] All thefe creatures and courfes under tjie

jiin vcr^c

V. j. Hhai profit hath artianof all his labour which he takith

under tlx fiml2 Chap.a. 22. and j. 9.

jVhat J He had pronounced all vanity, verfe 2. Novi he

convinceth the readers by the teftitnony of their own confei-

«nces : Tell ye what profit is in them, if yc can.
' '

profit'] What fhiit !remains to you of your labours? You

Ruylofeall before yc die} if not, ye muft leave all to the

generation following, verfe 4.'He doth not forbid us to labour,

but to look for felicity from our labours.

.

which he iakfith under the futi ] Here belOw. Alfb he ilievvs

the benefit of the light, for moft works arc done in the day.

. V.4. but the earth atidethfor ever zhdii^.^o.

(The earth remaineth to the laft day,& then it'fliall be changed.

V. }. thefun alfe arifeth ] It remains, and rims His courfe,

when we are gone.

andhajieth to hh pl'^‘^0] Pish, fanteth. Lik6 one that runs

bimfelf out of breath, to come to his journies end.

Y. 6 . thewindegoeth] Ot, It getth.

The windegoetir towafd the fouth ] Or, It goeth

:

that iJ, the

fun. For fuch is the funs courfe.

V. 7. Jd the rivers run into thefea, yet thefea ii not full] Job

38.10. Pfal.104. 8, 9.

thither they return again ] So that as the fea is not fuUi Co the

fivers are never empty.

return again ] Heb. return to go.

V. 8. the eye is not fatisfied with feeing 3 The eye may be

wearied with looking on divers objedls} but it Hill defires ntVv

ones, and the ear likew ife novelties, Afts 1 7. a i

.

V. 9. The thing that hath been, it is that whichfall be] Chap.

it is that which/had be 3 There is no Mrs invention t6 bfing

bappinefle. The kindes of things are the fam«, though the

particulars differ. Shew any new thing if ye tSm. Some for-

mer age hathrhad the like,verfe 10. onely ye think things new,

. becaule former things are forgotten, as yours will be to them
that come after, verfe 1 1.

V. II. that are to com, with thbfej Or, that are, With thefe

men.
» V. 1 2. I thepreacher was king over Ifracl] He oroveth, That
if any could attain to felicity in this world

,
oy labour and

ftudy, he fhould have obtained it, becaufe he had gifts alld aids

thereunto, above all others.

V, ij. thisfore travel hath Godffven to thefens of man'} Man
by nature hath a defirc to know, and yet is not able to come to

theperfedionof knowledge, which is the punilhmentof fill

i

'^to humble man, and to teach him to depend oriely upon Go^)
and breeds difquiet and difeontent.

to be exerafed therewith 3 Or, to affliH them.

V. 14. and vexation offfirit'}. They not onely do not fatisfie

the minde, as verfe 2. but alfo torment it, becaufe it cannot

corhprehend them.

V. I j. That which is crooked cannot be made ftrAgkt ] Chap.

7. 15. Man is not able by all his diligence to caufe tilings to

go otherwife then they do.

that which is wanting] • Heb. defelf.

that which is wanting, cannot be nmbred] Found full in

number.
V. 16. J am come to great eftate, and havegettenmore] Or, I

have magnified andgotten

:

or, I have gotten greater and more.

more wifdom then all they that have been before me in Jerufalem]

I Kings 4. 30, and 10. 7,23.

hadgreat experience ] lAtb. hadfeen much.

V. 1 7'. And I gave my heart to kpow wifiom, and to kpow mad~

nejfeandfody] Chap.-f-ia. and7,is.
to ftjiow madneffe andfolly] -Vain things which men of the

world run moft madly and fpolilhly after.

tnadheffe] Heh. madneffes i That is, all kindes, of madnelfe.

V. x8. For in much wifdom k much grief] Wifdom, cannot

4>e obtained without great pain of bod)^and minde’for when a

man hath attainedp the higheft, yetis his minde never fully

cPntent : therefore, in this world is no true felicity.

CHAP. I

L

i J .

•

V^erf. t. T Widpovi thei with mirth 3 Solomon maketh thrs

Jl^difcourfe with himfclf, purpofing to try v/hhhet

there were full contentment in cafe and pleafures.
'

'

V. 3. pfckght in none heart to give myfelf unto wine} Chaji.

to give my felfnaito wine 3 Heb. to draw my flefh rinifj wlnb.

syet acqwatnting rthne heart with wifdom 3 Albeit I gave my felf

outwardly to pleafures, yet I thought to keep wifdonr, and die

fear of God in mine heart,and goverrx mine af&irs by the fame.

ad the (kyes oftheir life] Heb.we number of the dayes oftheir life,

V. 6 . to water therewith the wood that bringeth forth trees'}

Itfcems his orchard was very large, more like a wood, then

'ahbfchard. -

V. 7. I got mefervants and maidens] Ck,I bought. Tlmtii,

fomc Thought for money, andforae I had Bom of theni iti

thehoufe.
, . ;

' '

fervethtsborhinmyhoiife] Heb./ortrof v^hoiiff.

y. 8. I gatheredme alfofiher and gold, and ike peculiar trea/uri.

ofkings and ofthe provinces] iKin.p.-iS. and io.io,i4,2r,^c.

the peculiar treafhre of kings ] ‘Thechoife things, that each

kingdpm and province could afford i ^

nruficad inftrwnents ] Heb. muftcallinflrument and injhtmeiits.

V
. 9 . alfo my wifdom remained withme ] I kept my fclf up-

right ftill, verfe 3 1 \
'

V. lo. thk Was my pottiortof dSmy fator']"‘An thatl had of

my labours, was a little pleafufe in ehting and drinking : and

this alfo wis'vanity, verfe I r.
,

V. 11. vamtie and vexatistiSffpirit, and thefe Was noprt^t Under

thefun] Chap. 1. 5.

V. 12. And I turned myfelf to behold wifdom] I chnfidered

with my felf, whether it were better to follow wifdom ftill,,

or to turn afidc to what mine own affeftiohi and piealilrcs

might lead me to.

and niadnejfe andfolly] Chap. 1. 17. and 7. ay.
. ^ ^

fir what can the man do, that cometh after the king J T defpaireoj,

that either I, of any man after me, fiipuld finde felicity in our-

warddiirfgs; for wlio can do more to attain to it, tfiCiil did;

and yet I mifl'cd ft.

F F F -5' evcT)



Chap.iii.

even that which hath been already done'\ Or, in thofe things

which have been already done-

V. ij. that wifdom excellethfolly Heb. that there Uanexcel-

ICmy in wifdom more then in folly

^

5c c.
'

V. 14. Ihe wife mans eyes are in hkjiead ] Pxov. 17.14. Chap.

8.1. He fordeeth thingf wljich the fool c^nnoc for lack of

wifdom.
andimyfelfperceived alfol Or,yet J perceived. I faw indeed

worldly wifdom might help a man in guiding his affairs; but

yet they that have i^muft die, and be forgotten, verfe 16. and

leave their goods to another; yea, to one, he knows not whom,
verfe 19. and this alfo is vanitie.

V. I y . happeneth even to me J Heb. happeneth to me^ even to me.

why was I then more wife I'] What good will iriy wifdom do

me ? It cannot keep from death ; or, why do I labour to get

more wifdom in things naturall, and politicall i

V. 16. le or there k no remembrance of the wife more then of the

foolfor ever ] In this world wife men are forgpiten, when they

are dead, as well as fool?.

feeing that which now k,in the dayes to come fhall all beforgotten"]

Or, feeing that which hath been before, the dayes are come that it is

allforgotten. That is, feeing our fucccffours will forget us, as

(.Well as we have forgotten our predcceffours.

V. 17. therefere I hated life] Which others count fo fvveet

and pleafant.

«] Or, was.

V. 1 3 . taken] Heb. laboured.

becaufe Ifmidleave it unto the man thatJhallbe after me] Pfal.

49. 10. Becaufe I cannot enjoy it all, nor alwayes; nor be furc

to leave it to one that will ufc it well, when I am gone.
V. 10. to dejpair of all the labour] Of attaining felicity by

worldly labour, and fa to give it over.

V. II. and in equine] That is, hath dealt juftly, and not
gotten riches by deceit.

yet to a man that hath not laboured therein ] Among other griefs,

this is notiheleaft. That another /hall^without pains^ enjoy
that which we have laboured forj and fo we are drudges for

others. Job 14. 21. Pfal.jj, 6.

leave] Heb. five.

V. 22. For what hath man of allhis labour] Chap. i. 3. and
3. 9. When he dies.

Y.z^. allhk dayes areforrows,indhH travelgrief] .

10. Job 14. I.

V. 24. there is nothing better for a man, then that heJhould eat

anddrinkf] Ch^p.j. 12, 13, 22. and ?. 18. and8. ij.

. that he Jhould lytakg his fold, enjoygood in his l^boHr ] When mah
Jiath laboured all he can, he can get no more then food andnre- ,

fre/hing: yet he confelfeth alfo, Tl^it this comethof Qods
blelTing, as chap.j. ij.

fhoutdmake hkfoul enjoy good ] Ovydelight hk fenfes.
'

V. ly. For who can eat] I fpeak it by experience; for God
gave me outward thiAgs to take pleafurc in, and a heart to take

comfort of them. .

V. z6. F or God giveth to a man that kgoodin hkfight,wifdttyf]

For God ufeth todcal fo with hisfervants, Pfil.127. 2,

in hkfight ] Heb. before him.

he may give to him that kgoodbefore God] Job 2 7* 1 7

.

thk alfo kvanitie anfi vexation ofjpirit J For 1 wicked jnan J

to labour for others. 1 .

CHAP.III.
Verf. I . neiy tlsing there is afeafon J Appointed by God.

J. He fpeaketh of this diverfity of times, for two
caufes : Firft to declare. That there is nothing in this world
pctpetuall t next, to teach us not to be grieved , if we have

not all things at once, according to our delires; neither enjoy

them fo long as we would wifli.

a time to everypurpofe under the heaven 3 Things voluntary are

determined, as well as things naturall.

V.x. to be. born] Heb. to.bear-

V. y. torefrainjie’if] Hxb. to befar frotn.

Y.6. Otj feek-

V.9. What profit hath he that worheth, in that wherein hela-

bearethl] Ch^.i.
V. 10. tebeexercifedinit] Chap. i. 13.

V. 1 1. He'hath made every thing beautifuJlin his tiafe] Though
there be profit to man in regard of felicity, to know naturall

things, verfe 9. but much trouble, verfe 10. yet the beauty of

them makes man defireto know them; and God hath enclined

their heart to look after them*, but not given them the power
fully to undetftand Gods works.

''jfi that] Or, yet,/o that.

no man canfindeout thewoikjhat Godmakfth from the beginning

to the end ] Chap. 8.17.

V. 12. I hpow that there is no good in them] Therefore it is

better for man to take his part of them, then curioufly to fearch

into the nature of them.

to do good in his life ] To rejoyce inwardly inthem, and ufe

them outwardly for bis c omfort.

Chaip. iiii,

i;. And alfo that every man fhould eat] Ot, And alfo rveh
man that eatetb, and dnnketh, and enjoyeth. For every man doth
not lo, but he that doth, naay thank God fc^it.

enjoy] Enjoy, Pfal.34. n.
it is the gift of God] Chap. 2. 24. We rauft therefore ufc

Gods gifts with fobriety, and in the fear of God; forafmuch
as he giveth not his aifts to the intent they fliculd bcabufed.
V. 14. itJhallbefor ever ] Man Hull never be able to let or

alter Gods work; biit as he hath determined, fo it lhall come
to paCfc.

V. I y . That which hath been, is now] Chap. i
. 9 . Or, What

is that which hath been already I Even that which is to be, hath been
already, for God rf^reth that which ispaji. That is, God brings
every ycer fuch kindc of fruits, and things/is were the veer be-
fore : and fo alfo in every age.

that which is pafi J Heb. that which is driven away.
V. 1 7

.
for there is a time there, fir every purpofe ] Verfe i.

Meaning with God, though man negleft his duty.
V. 18. that God might manifeji them, and that they mightfee]

Ov,that theymight clear God, andfee, Sc-c.
' *

that God might mattifiji them ] Rather, Godwin manifeji.
Sec. ^nA, that theyffsallfee. It will be fo, for thefe wicked men
that opprefle others, fhall die like beafts, verfe 1 9.

V.19. For that which befalleth the forts of men. Sec.] Pfal.49. •

10. chap.2. 16.

befaneth beajh ] The bodies of thefe corrupt Judges /hall
die like beafts. This they forget, elfe would they not opprelTe
others.

V. 2 1 . Wise kpoweth tfseJpirit of man,kc.] Or, Ulsa kpoweth
the breath of thefops of man, that it goeth upward ; and the breath

ofthe beajt, that it goeth downward to the earth

:

That is, they both
breathe out the fame way, and die.

of man 3 Heb. of the fins ofman.
goeth 3 Heb. is sjjcending.

V. 22. Wherefore I- perceive that tfstrt is nothing better, then

that a tnan Jhould rejoyce in his own works] Chap. 2. 24. and
y. I*. * 0
whoJhall bring him to fee whatJhad be after him .^] Who cn-

joyes his goods, and how he ufeth it ? Therefore let him ukc
his comfort of them himfelf, before he die.

CHAP. IIII.

Verf. I. ^u/r««mfd 3 He maketh here another difeourfe
Owith himfelf, concerning the tyranny of them

that oppreffe the poor.

epprgjfions that are done under thefun 3 Chap. y. 8, f^c. ’

the tears offuch as were opprejfed ] Their hard ui&ge brought
forth not onely fighs, but tears alfo.

ftt tbefidg of their opprejfiurs there w.is power 3 Their adverfa-
ries had power to hurt them, but none had pity to relieve
thcpi.

,

fide 3 Heb. band.

w V. 2. Wherefore Ipraifed the deadwhich are already dead, more
thenthelivingwhich are yet alive] Job j. 17, ^c.

V*. ?• better is he then both they, which hath not yet been,

who hathn0tJeentheevilwork,that is done under the fun] job 3.

n,i6,ii.
better is he then both they, which hath not yet been 3 For he hath

.not felt that th^t the living ®nd dead have felt.

andevery rightwoskj] Heb. alhhe lightnejfe of work.
The inorc a man thrives by homeft labour, the more he is

envied.

for this a man is envied of his neighbour 3 Heb. this is the envy

of a man fern Ins neighbour.

V, y. The fool fildeth his hands together] Prov.6. 10. and
14-

3

J-

and eateth his ownjkjh] His idlencfle even confumes and eats

him out.

V. <J. Better is an handjull with quietnejfe,See.] Prov.iy. 16,

I7nnd i6.8. He abufeth a good ground. Seeing there is vexa-

tion in all labour, therefore he will rather ftarve, then work.

. V. 8 . neither is his eyeJatisfiedwith riches 3 For he can but fee

it, he cannot ufe all his wealth; and yet he is vexed that he

feesnoinorc, chap.i. 8. CovetoufhelTe is theluftof the eye, .

I Joh.2. 16.

V. 9, Two are better then one 3 Forafmuch, as when a man is

alone, he can neither help himfelf nor others; he /heweth,

fThat it is better to live in mutuall focicty, to the intent, that •

men may be helpfull mutually one to another, and that their

goods may cncreafe : which is foilluftrated by the inftances

following, as that they are to be underftood with their due

qaalification.

V. 13. whowidnomore be admonijhed] He\s. who knoweth, not

to be ctSnomfhed. That neither knows how to rule well, nor

will not be advifed by any counfell.

V. 14. out of prifin he Cometh to reign] That is, from a poor

and bafe eftate : or, out ®f trouble and prifon, as Jofeph did,

Gen. 41. 14.

he

Annotations on the Book of Ecclefiaftes.
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Chap. V.

he that if bom in hit lingdom becometh poor'] Mcajxing
, that is

born a king.

V. I i conftdtnd *11 tbt living'^ Either in generall he means,

that he had coniidered that the heirs , many times, fared never

the better for their fathers labours J or elfe in particular, that

many, being weary of the government of an old king, joyn

with his fon that muft fuccced him ; and afterwards,binding

as little content in him, willv for another. Thus it hath been

in all ages, and will be Ml. ^

CHAP. V.

Chap vi, vii

aVthe days] Hch. the tmmbei of the days.

V.19. and hath given him power to eat thereof] Yizh. and hath
made him ruler of it. So that God may give a man riches towhom he hath not given power over it ; and covetous men arc
flaves to their wealth, at leaft, have no power over it.

V. zo. F or hefhal! not micj} remember] Or, though he give not
much, yexberemembiefhj&.c.

For hefltall not much remember the days of hU life] He will take
no great thought for the pains he hath taken in time paft

, be-
caufe in his old days he comfortably eats the fruit thereof with
eafe.

Annotations on the Book of JEccleftaJlc'i.

Vcrf.i. 1^ Eep thy foot when thou geeji to the houfeef God]
With what affedion thou comeft to fctve God,

as men take heed of Hiding in flippery ways, pfal.jij.x.

Or, Obferve, or, Lool^io.

when] 'Or, at.

then togive thefanifee of fools] i Sam. ly. zz, Pfal. 50. 8.

Prov.i 5.8. and zi.zy. Meaning, of the wicked, which think

to pleafe God with outward worlliip , without faith or repen-

tance.

for they conftder not that they do evil ] Becaufe they know not

how to worfhip God aright j or, think not well of what they

go about.

V.z. Be not rafl} with thy mouth] Either in vowing, or in

praying : meaning , that we Ihould reverently and advifedly

go about either, pfal.z. 1 1 . Heb. 1 2. z8.

thing] Or, word.

for G od if in heca en] An heavenly King : andfubjeds muft
* be briei^ and difcrcct in their petitions.

inheaven] Matth.d.^.

therefore let thy words be few ] He heareth thee not for thy

many words fake , or often repetitions
, but conlidereth thy

faith , and fervent mindc. And alfo vow no more then thou

mayeft comfortably perform.

be few] Prov.10.19. Matth.6.7.

V. :5'.‘Fflr d dream comeih through the multitude *f bufin^e]
Speak little, becaufe many words are a figne of folly , or like

dreams.

V.4. When] Or, jiffoon as.

Wlmtlm vowejl avow unto God, defernot to pay it] Deut.

Z3 . zi.

firr he hath napleafure infools] Such as vow rafhly, are accoun-

ted fools with God.
paythatwhich thoubaftvowed] Pfal.ifi. ij, 14. and 76.11.

He fpeaketh of things vowed futable to Gods word , and fer-

ving to his slory. ^ r e

V.6. Suffer not thy mouth to cauje thy fejh tofin] Caufenotthy

felf to hn by vowing raildy, as they do which make a vow to

live unmarried, and fuch like.

before the angel] That is, before Gods meflenger or mini-

fter, when he fhall examine thy doing : as though thy igno-

rance ihould be a juft cxcufc, Job 3 j.zj.

V.8. at the matter] Hcb. at the will, or purpofe,

for he that if higher then the higheji, regardeth j Meaning , that

God will vedrefie thefe things, and therefore we muft depend

upon him.

there be higher then they ] Either he means the holy Trinitie,

or the angels.

V. 9. the profit of the earth iffor all] The revenues of the

earth are better then riches, which will not feed us, V. 10.

the king himfclf if foved by thefield] Kings and princes cau-

jtot maintain their eftate ,
if there be no tillage. This com-

mends husbandry.

V.ii. When goods encreafe , they are encreafed that eat them]

A man muft fpend his riches on many fervants, and they muft

be fed by it as well as he : fo that he gets onely the fight of his

moneymore then they do,chap.4.8.

y.iz. the abundance of the rich willnet fuffer him tofleep] Ye*,

his care to keep his riches, or furfetting;hmder$ his flcepjwhen

poor men fleep quietly : fo that he is not the better , but the

worfc for his riches.

V. 13. riches kgpt for the owners thereof to their hurt] Many
men lofc their lives for theirfiches , Prov.1.19. i King.zi.

V.14. But] Or, Or.

But thofe riches perijh by evil travel, See. ] Or, thofeyiehet got-

ten by evil travel perifir, fo that he bath nothing to leave his fen.

V. If. Ashe cameforth of hU mothers womb, nakedfisallhe return

to go as he came] Job i.zi.Pfal.49.17. xTim6.7.
V.16. what profit hath he that labouredfor the winde 1] Chap.

1.3. Meaning, in vain, and without profit j for he leaves all

bchinde him when he dies, Hof. i z. i.

for the winde ?
] Hof. i z. i

.

V. ly. Allhif days alfoheeateth in darkrteffe] He hath had

much afRiftion and grief of minde, to get v/hathe cannot

keep : it had been better then that he had taken his part ofthem

with comfort, V. 18.

V. 18. it if good and comely for one to eat and drinkf] Chap. a.

Z4. and 3.12,13. Heb. there is agoodwlrich it comely. Sic.

CHAP. VI.

Verf. z.' E t Godgiveth him not power] He flieweth
,
that it

JL is a judgement of God, when the rich man hath
not a liberall heart to rule his riches.

to eat thereof] Not any part of it, but others eat it all up.
but aflranger eateih it] An enemy, while he lives, or one no

way allied to him, when he is dead.
and it « an evil difeajk] It is not onely a fruit! effe vanity, but

alfo a troublefome evil.

V.5. and hif foul be not fiUed with good] If he can never have
enough, chap. 5. 10.

and alfo that he have no buriall] As we fee
, oftentimes , that

the covetous man falleth either into crimes that deferve death,

or is murthered, or drowned, or hangeth himfclf* and fo lack-

cth thcjhonour of buriall, which is the laft office ofhumanity :

or, his wealth-makes thofe whewa it is left unto to negleft the '

decent performance of that office.

V V.4. F or he Cometh in with vanity ] Meaning, the untimely
fruit, whofe life did neither profit nor hurt any.

V.5. he hath notfCen thefun] He hath not known the trou-

bles of the world : or, if he have not had the comforts of this

life, yet he hath been free from the troubles of it alfo.

V.6. though he live a thoufand yeers twice told] Though the

covetous man live long, yet feeing he fees no good , but much
forrow, and muft go to the grave in the end , he is worfe then

one ftill-born.

V.7. appetite] Vich. foul.
*

V .8 . what hath the poor, that kpoweth to walk, before the living?

]

Leffe then the rich ? for he I ivis, and the rich doth no more

:

or,more then the poor man that is fbolifh.

V .9. Better U the fight of the eyes ] To be content with that

which God hath given , is better then to follow the vvandring

delitcs tftat never can be fatisfi^d ; for luch a defire, v.7. is va-

nitie, See. ‘

then the wandring of the defile] Heb. then the walkingfoul.

V.xo. with him that if mightier then he] Meaning God, who
will'naalrc him to feel Ai'at he istnortilJ, pfal.'ji.zo.

V.xx.- Seeing there be many things. Sic.] Or, When there are

many things, they enercafe vanitie : what if a man the better ? That

is , the more goods , the more vanitie ; they do a man no
good.

V.xi. who kpoweth what if good for man] There is no ftate

wherein aman can live, to have perfeif quietnefle in this life 4

for if he be not troubled at the preftnt carriage of things-, he

will be difquieted with fear of worfer times after.

all the days of hif vain life] Hda. the number of the days of the

life of hif vanity.

ajhadow] Pf3l.X44.4.

CHAP. VII.

Verf. X. A Goedname if better then preciom ointment] Prov.

_/Xxj. 30. and zz. X. Which is both pleaiant and

profitable.

the day of death, then the day of ones birth] Becaufe a mans

birth brings him into a miferablc, life, which death brings him

out of.

V.z. It if better to go to the houfe of mourning] Where vre may

fee the hand of God, and learn to examine our lives.

V.3. Sotrow] Or, anger.

V. 5 . It if better to hear the rebuke of the wffe ,
then for a mn to

hear thefong offools] Prov. 13.18. and i f . 3 1,3 z.

V.6. For as the crackling of thorns under a pot] Which crackle

for a while, and profit nothing, pfal. 5 8.9.

crackling] Heb.found.
.

V.7. oppreffionmakgth awifemanmad] A man that is eftee-

med wife ,
when he feeth riches come in .apace by oppreffion,

is tranfported with fury to get more i or, over-much opprefli-

on makes even wife men to be as befides thcmfelvts. ^
and a gif defiroyeth the heart ] Deut. 16. 19-

V.8 . B etter if the end of a thing ] He taxeth their lightnciTc,

which enterprife a thing, and fuddcnly leave it off again : or,

then a thing is better, when it is brought to iffue by a man that

hath patiently waited for the accompliflinacntof it, then when

it is firft irnigined by hini that glories in his conceit ^ 3S if he

had done it, i Kings zo. 1 x.

y.9. Bt



.vill»

V.9. Benothaftieinth^jpirittoheangtyJ Prov. 14. 17. and

X6. Ji*

V. 10, thm doef} not enquire wifely concemins thii"} Murmurc

not againft God, when he fends adverfuie for mans fins, for it

is folly (o to do. This is juft the complaint of ignorant pa-

pifts i Former times were better, therefore their religion was

better. This complaint comes not from wifedom, Jerem.44.

J7, 18.

wifely2 Heb. out of wifedom.

V.ii. If'ifedomis good with an inheritance"] An inheritance

will do a man no good unleffc he have v»ifedom to guide his

affairs.

isgoodjfith aninheritam] Or, as good as aninheritance
^

yea

better too.

V.xi. defence"] Heh./hadow,oxfor afhadow.

wifedom^vethlife to them that have it ] Wifedom will free i

man from deadly dangers, when riches cannot.

V. 1 j. who can rmks thatJlraight which he hath made crothgdl 3
Chap-i-iy*

V. 14. bat in the day of adverfity confider.J Confider what was

fcidjV.ijj Thatthoucanftnotalterthy condition, though it

pleafe thee not.

fet] Heh. made.

to the end that man fhould finde nothing after him ] That man
fljould not know what may befall him , whether he fhall con-

tinue in the fame ftatc or no, and fo may not be proud in weal,

nor out of heart in wo.

after him] Or ^ after it.

V. 16. Be not righteoui overmuch] Cenfure not good men,be-

caufc Gqd fuft'ers them to be afflifted,v. 1 5.nor prefume not to

be wicked, v. 17. becaufe wicked men ptofper,v. i y • Keep both

thefe inftruftionsjfo /halt thou fliew that thou feareft God in-

deed, ^ avoiding both extremes of cenforioufnefl'e, and pro-

faneneffc, v.i8. Pfal.37.and7j. Jobai. Jer.iz.i,a.

deftroy thy felf] Yith. be defolate.

'V.17. before thy time ?] Heh. not in thy time.

V.18. ftall] Or, will.

V.19. U'ifedomjhengtheneth the wife] Prov.xx.zi. and 24.5.

Chap.9.16.

V. ao. tor there is net a ju(l man upon earth ] 1 Kings 8. 46.

Prov.to.j. 1 John 1.8. Surely : For this verfc feems to

have no relation to that which went before, nor to that which
follows after.

V.ai. takenoheed] Heh.^ve not thine heart,

unto aff words] Take not to heart every thing that men fpeak

of thee, no, though ihou Ihouldeft ovti-hv-i iiij ruraiti

fometimes fpeak evil of thee, Prov. 19. 11.

V. 2i. thou thy felf Ukpwife haft cwfed others] Confidering

that thou thy felf mayeft have been faulty in the kinde to-

wards others,' //iV Cohlre}- 4^/-

V.ig, I win be wife] I will nnderftand all other things, as 1

do this.

V.24. that which isfar 0^ Things ftir off , or deep in the

ground, are hardly gotten ; fo is wifedom : or, fome things

are fo far offj or fo iep in the earth , that they cannot he attai-

ned to : no more can the knowledge of all things by man,

Jobx8.i,ii.
V. 2 y . J applied mine heart] tteb. I andmy heart compared,

tvenof foolifhneffeandmadnejfe] Heh. madnejfes : that is, all

fort ot, or the maddeft pranks of wicked men.
V.a6. .dnd I finde more bitter then deathf the woman whofe heart

isjharesy &c.] Prov.2z.14.

whefe pleafeth God] Heb. he that is good before God.

whofo pleafeth God,fhall efcapefrom her] It is a great favour of
God, for a man to efcape the fubtill allurements of an harlot.

V.Z7. faith thepreacher] Or,fay 1.

counting one by one, tofinde out the account] Or, weighing one

thing after another, tofinde out the reafon.

tofinde tut the account ] That is, to come to a conclufion-

V. z8. one man among a thoufand hovel found] I have found
out the depth of the policle of fome one man among many,
but never of a crafty woman, V.Z9. Or, I have feen one man
among many feduced by harlots,repentj but never any of thofe

reducing ftrurapejs.

amotig all thofe] Or, with all theft qualities.

V . Z9. this onely have I found ] Onely I know , that their

wicked craft comes not by creation, but by their own manifold
devices.

that God hath made man upright] Gen.1.27.

CHAP. VIII.

Verf. I. "V ^ hpeweth the interpretation of a thing Who
V V befides the wife man ? that is, none elfe.

amanswifedommakgthhisfacetoflnne] Prov.17.24. That is,

doth get him favour and profperity.

the boldwjfe ] Heb. the ftrength.

the boldneffe of hisface fhall be changed] Whereas before h.
was proud and arrogant

, he /hall become humble and meek .

Chap.ix.

or, his ftrength /hall be renewed and doubled, ^3.40.5 1.

changed] Or, doubled.

V.z. I counftl thee to keep the kings commandment J That thou
obey the king , and keep the oath that thou haft made for the
performance thereof.

commandment] Heb. mouth.

V. j. Be not haftie togo out of hk fight] Go not away difeon-
tented, when he commands thee any thing thou I'lkeft not,nci-

ther Itand in rebellion againft him j for he will puni/h thee,

and can do it.

V.4. who mayfay unto him, What doeft thou Who dare fay

fo, becaufe of the kings power ? or , who may, in regard of
his authority ? Prov.jo.ji.

V.y. ft/allfeel] Heh. fttallknow.

awift mans heart difeemeth both time andjudgement] That is|

when it is time to obey the king, and how far.

y.6. therefm J Or, lut.

therefore the mffery ofman k great upon him J Other men are

miferable, becaufe they know not this time and judgement,
verfe 7.

V.7. when itfhall be] Or, how itfhall be.

V. 8 . There k no man that hathpower erver thefpirit ] The fob-

jeft hath no power to fave his own life , when the king gives

order for his death, nor no crafty wicked tricks can help him ;

and therefore he muft not ra/hly caft himfelf into danger , by
difobeying authority.

ever thefpirit, to retain theJpirit] Job i4.y.

diftharge] Or, cafting off" weapons.

.
V

.
9. one man mleth mer another to hk hurt] Tyrants and wic-

ked rulers have, by their tyrannic and oppre/Tion, brought mif-

chief upon themfelves.

V. 10. who had come andgonefiom theplace of the holy, andthey

were forgotten in the dtie where they hadfo done ] Or, and they who
had come and gonefiom theplace of the holy , were forgotten in the

city where they had done right.

this k alfo vanitie] Their great pomp came to nothing, pfal.

49.17. or, as well good men, that had ferved God diligently,

aS bad men,were forgotten of them, amongwhom they had li-

ved well, which grieved me to behold.

V. 1 i.Becaufeftntence againfl an evil work^k not exerutedJMVhere

juftice is delayed, there fin reigneth : or, impunity makes /in-

ners the more oMlinate.

V. 12. itftall be well with them that fear God] Pfal. 37.11,

18,19. Ifa.3. 10,11.

which fear before him ] Or, becaufe they fear before Mm. So it

anfwers to the end of the next verfe.

"V. 14. /treerding to the workof the wicked] Pfal.73.

14. Ecclef.7.iy.

according to the work.of the wichpd J Which are puni/Jied , as

though they were wicked.

V.iy. Then I commended mirth. See.] Chap.3.22.

V. i6. for alfo there k that neither day nor mgbtfeethfleep with

hk eyes] Worldly men enjoy no ref^night nor da^from their

worldly cares and diftraftions, pfal. 1 27.2.

fieepwithhkeyes] Chap. 5. 12.

CHAP. IX.

Verf. I. T Confidered in my heart] Heb. I gave j or fet to my

Xheart.

by all that k before them ] Man knoweth not by profperity or

adverfity whom God doth favour or hate, for he fendeth them
as well to the wicked as to the godly, chap. 8. 14.

V. 2. All things come aliks to all] Pfal. 73. j, ir, 15. Mai.

3. ij.

V.3. among] Or, above.

there k one event unto all] In outward things , as riches and

poverty, ficknefle and health,there is no difference between the

godly and the wicked.

yea; alfo] Or, that alfo.
'

.madneffe] Heb. madnejfes

:

that is, all kinde of madnefle.

after that they go to the dead ] They die like other men.

V. 4. For to him that kjoyned to all the living, there k hope] Or,

Surely. See Notes on chap.7.20.

W.S. now] Heb. already,

for ever] Or, of the world.

V.7. eat thy breadwith joy ] Eat of the fruit of thy labours

with comfort, chap. 3. 2 2.

for] Or, when.

now accepteth] Heb. hath already accepted.

V.8. Let thy garments be always white] Rejoyce conftantly

;

is,pray without ceafing, i Theif.f.iy. This excludes not hu-

miliation in times of atfliftion.

ointment] Matth.6.17.

V.9. Livejoyfully] Hth. fee or enjoy life.

. LivhjoyfuUy with the wife whom thou loveft] Hereby it appears,

that Solomon gives counfell to take lawfull content in out-

ward things i and not in the perfon of an Epicure, exhorting

others to unlawfull pleafurcs j for then would he not have

laid,

Annotations on the Book of Ecclcf.aflgs.
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Chap. X. Annotations on the Book of Ecclefiajtes".

faid, Rejoyce iffith thjf mfe ; but, as clfcwhere, SMkn rratert

Me fwcet,Pruv.^.ij. See Prov.5.18.

for that ii^hy portion mtkis life Chap. 2. 14. and j. ij. and
5.18.

V . 1 1 . the race is not to thefivift'] Wifedom and ftrength can-

not always procure worldly comforts : but fometimes they arc

fo difpofed by God , as we can give no realon of it : neither

can they enable us to forefee or prevent evil, v.i 2.

\.iz. fnare'] Luke 21. jy.

fnaredtnm evil time'] Prov.29.6.

V . 1 j . This Tvifedom have I feen alfo under thefun ^ As wife-

dom fometimes cannot produce good eftefts ' in outward

things J fo
,

at other times , it works above all humane apptc-

• henhon and power.

V.I 5. there was found in it a poor ifife man ] An inftance of

wifedom, in a^ioor man, prevailing againft power, yet notre-

fpedted by thofe that received benefit by it.

V.16. ThenfaidI, Wifedom is better thenflrength] Prov.ai.

aa.Chap.y.i^. •

• V.iy. more then the cry of him that ruleth among fools ~] Witz

men hearken more quietly to the counfell of a poor man that

is underftanding , then fools that clamour hearken to a king.

CHAP. X.

Verf. I. Heb. Tlyes of death.

I J Veadfyes caufe the. ointment of the apothecary to

fend forthafiinkingfavour] Heb. Deadfyes doth catfe : that is,

any one will do it ; for it is oppofed to a little folly.

V.2. A wife mans heart is at his right hand ] He doth all things

well, as aman doth with his right hand ; but a fools works are

aukward and lefthanded.

V.j. his wifedom] Heb. his heart.

and he faith to eveiy one, that he is a fool] By his gate, words,

gefture^nd adtion^he bewrayeth his folly.

V.4. if the/pirit 'ofthe ruler rife up againjl thee] If the prince

be angry with thee, leave not thy offire sbntir him
, nor fubje-

dlion to him; but intreat his favour ; this will take away his

anger, and keep punifliment from thee.

leave not thy place] Chap.S.j.

V.5. as an errour which preceedethfom the ruler] itisanevil

thing for pincts to prefer unworthy men.

fom] Heh. fcmJrefore.

V.6. in great dignity] Heb. in great heights,

the rich fit in loweplace ] Rich in wifedom , as well as in

wealth.

V.7. uponhorfesj Prov.30.22.

V.8. He that diggeth a pit./hall fall into it] Pfal. 7. i y. Prov.

26.27. Hclhewcth, by divers fimilitudes , what hurt comes

unto men by rifli and indifereet adions, v.8,9, and what little

good, V. 10.

V.I I. Surely, the ferpent will bite without enchantment] Or,
_

when theferpent hath bit before charming , then the cunning charmir
‘

profiteih nowing.

the ferpent will bite without enchantment ] Another inftance of

things done rafhly, without any profit.

a babler] Heb. the majler of the tongue.

V.I 2. The words of a wife mans mouth are gracious] Prov.io.

32. and 12. 1?.

gracious] Heb. grace.

V. ij. the end of his talk_is ndfehievous madnefe ] He be-

gins foolilhly
,
but grows ftark naught before he have done

fpeaking.

histaiff] Heb. his mouth.

V. 1 4. J fool alfo isfullof words] Prov. 15.2.

fullof words] Heb. tnultiplieth words,

a man] Or, but the man.

a man cannot tell what fhaH fe ] He bi-ags what he will do,

Jam.4.i3,&c. but he knows not what will be the ifiue.

what/hall be after him ,
who can tell him I

]
Chap. 3.22. and

6. 12.

V. ly. he kpoweth not how to go to the city] As a man that

knows not the way, wearies himfclf before he can come to the

city : fo a fool tires himfelf, and (;an bring his bufmeffe to no

good pafte, becaufc he knows not how to efte'dl it.

V. 16. Wo to thee, 0 land, when thy kjugisa childe, &c. ] Ifai.

when thy king is a childe 3 ‘Such as want wifedom are counted

children, Heb.y.ij.

thy princes eat in the morning] Are given to theit lufts and

.

pleafurcs.

V. 1 7 . when thy king is thefo^f nobles] I-s bom of good pa-

rentage, and vertuoufly brought up.

for drunkermeffe] Prov.^ i .4.

V. I 8. By muchflothfulneffe the building decayeth] By the Iloth-

fulncffe of both hands
,
when they will not mend the houfe,

• but hang down remifly, the houfe decays.

the building] Or, the roof.

the houfe droppeth thorow] Or, it drops into the houfe.

Chap xi, xii.

I
V.19. wine maheth merry] Pfal.104.1y.

' makgth merry] Htb.makethgkdthe Itft.

anfwereth] Or, makgs to anjwcr

:

that is, procures.
V.20. Curfe not the king] Exod.22.28.
thought] Or, confcience.

curfe not the rich in thy bed-chamber] Heb. in the chambers d
thy bed

:

that is, in die moft fccret phcc.
for a bird of the air/had carry the voice] It ftiill be revealed by

fomeunexpeded means fuddcnly
, cither by Gods cfpcciall

providence, who hates ill thoughts againft kings; or by the
policie of princes, who have fpics in all places.

CHAP. XI.

Verf.i. Cr, head-corn (or grain-J
.XJ upottthewaws] Heb. upon the face of the wa-

ters,or brfde, as lfa.3 2. 10. That is,be libcrall to the poor, and
though it be as a thing ventured at fca

,
or call into the water,

yet it fhall bring thee profit : or
,
be diligent 4n husbanding

thy grounds,in lowing in thofe places which arc moft fertile.

thou/haltfinde it after many days ] As feed , though not pre-
fcntly

3 yet after fome tim^it will cncreafe. Worldly men
think laying up the way to be rich; but God thinks laying out
.to be the way.

many days] Deut.iy.io. Prov. 19.17. Matth. 10.4 2.

V.2. Give a portion to feven] Tomany, according to thy a=
biUty: or, Iiave dealing with many , that, though thy trading
with fome fail, yet it may hold with others.

for thou kpeWeJlnct what evil /hall be upon the earth ] Becaufe
thou mayeft lofe all, and then canft do no good to others , bi\p

wilt need the help of others.

V. 5 . If the clouds befullof ram, they empty themfelves upon the

earth] As theclouds^thatareful^our out rain to refrefli the
earth : lb the rich

,
that have abundance, muft diftribete it li-

berally.

in the place where the treefuffeth , there 7tJban be] He exhor-

teth to be liberall while we live ; for after death there is no
power, chap.p. 10. Gal.6.io. Or, which way foever the tree

falls, it will be bcneficiall to one or ot^ier.

V.4. He that obfeneih the winde,/had notfowe] Hetbatfear-
eth inconveniences, or future want, when other mens ncccfl'ity

requires relicf/lhall never do his duty, nor receive the reward
of liberality.

V. y . even fo thou kpowejl not the works of God who makgth ad]
God may take thee away lecretly and fuddenly, and then thoii

canft not give.

V.6. In she morningfowe thy feed] When thou begiimeft to •

profper, give, and fo continue.

/hadprofper] Heb.fiad be right.
‘

either this or that] Which fliall pleafe God moft, and receive

the greateft reward ; for God doth recompenfe fome good
works in an cfpeciall manner, Matth.10.41. Htb. ij. 2. Or,
continue diligent in employment

, though thou be not certain

of a continuall fuccefl'e.

Y.fi. Butif a manlivemanyyeers] Though life be pleafant

in it felfj yea, if a man have a long and cheerful! life here alfo,

yet the remembrance of the lliortnefie of it, in comparifon of

the time be muft lie in the grave, will make worldly comforts

feem vain to him, and his eftaje here far from lyrue felicity.

let him] Or, if he.

for they/hadbematiy. Ad] Ot,tbat they /had bemany. Then
ad.

V.p. Rejoyce, 0 young man , in thy youth] He derideth them

that fettle their delight on worldly pleafurcs, as though God
would never call them to an account.

know thou ,
that for all thef? things Godwid bring thee intojudge-

went ] For following thy pleafurcs , and fo ncgleding Gods

fervice, chap. 1 2.1.

V. lo. Therefore removeforrowfrom thy heart] Take heed or

evil thoughts, which may bring grief upon thine heart , and of

evil aftions, which may bring .pain upon thy body. Or, ftorm

not againft thofe thatadvife thee for thy good , -but leave evil

coui fes, which will be bitter in^e end.

Corrow] Or, anger.

childhood andyomh are vanitie] Socutjgone, as thfe morning

quickly comes to nbon, and noon tonight. Sejpipiuch the word

childhood intimates, according to the derivation'.

C H’A P. X I

L

Verf.i. T) "Emember nowthy Creatour, 8cc.]'Pcov.t-7'A. Heb.

lx Creamrs. It may be fpoken in refpeft of the

Trinitie, Ifai.y4.y.

while the evil days come not] The days of old age.

V.2. While thefun] While thy life is full of comfort, like

a fummer, and not full of troubles, like a dark wmeer full of

ftorms. An elegant defeription of old age ingenerall : the
^

particular difeommedities of it follow.

V. ; . Jn the day when the keepers of the houfe(hall tremble] The
hands,'



Chap. i.

*hands, which keep the body, wherein the foul dwells.

theftrcng menpmllbow themfehes'} The legs , which uphold

the body.

the grinders ceafe'] The teeth, that chew or grinde the meat.

the grinders ceafcybecaufe they arefew} .Oc, tire grinders fail, he-

caufe they grinde little.

thofe that look.out of the windows be darkened} The eyes , that

look out of their holes.

V.4. the doors fhall befimi] The two lips,that ftand outward.

when the foundof the gtindingU lowe} When the ears cannot

hear well.

he fhall rife up at the voice of the bird} When fleep departs

from us.

all the daughters of muftck^fltall be brought lowe ] When the

windc-pipe, and other inftruments of finging, (ail : or, when
the ears take no pleafure in mufick, a Sam. 19. jy.

V.y. afdd of that which U high} To climb high ,
bccaufe of

their weakneffc : or, they ftoop down , as though they were

afraid that fomething fliould fall upon them.

fearsfliallbe m the way} They fhall tremble as they go ,
as if

they were afraid of ftiimbling or falling.

the almond-treePsallpourifh ] Their head fhall be as white as

the bloffomes of an almond-tree.

the graptopperPall be a burden} They fliall be able to bear no-,

thing.

depre pall fail ] Appetite to meat ,
and drink ,

and mar-

riage.

msngoeth to his long home} To the grave , where he muft lie

long.

^
the moumdfsgo about the ftreets ^ Friends and kinred , and

others that mourn for his death, Jcr.9. 17.

V.6. Or ever the filver cord be loofed 3 The pith of the back-

bone, which is white, like filver.

thegolden howl be broken} The little stin that coyercth the

brain, which is in colour like gold.

the pitcher be ho^nui i/jc fountain} The veins, which draw

blood from the liver.

the wheel broken at the cifem } The head , which d.nws the

powers of life out of the heart ; or, the lungs, which breathe

in and out, as a wheel draws w'atcr up and down in a ciftern.

V. 7_. then Piall the duff return to the earth 3 Gen. j. 19.

Death is the night, wherein we cannot work at all ; and old

age the evening , wherein we can do little : and therefore' it is

Chap
good to ferve God in the morning of youth, or,if that be neg^
ledlcdj in the noon of manly ycers,

Then flail the duf} Or, rind the duf.
'

,

tkejfiritpad reiutn unto God} Returns to G od, to be difpo-
fed of in eternall weal or wo, in another world.

piritpall return} Ot,pirit return.

V . 8 . I'anity of vanities,faith the preacher, &c.3 Chap. 1 . z.'

all is vanity} Seeing man hath lo much trouble in his life,

and yet muft lofe it in the end alfo , lie concludes
,

Th.it all

worldly comforts are vain, and cannot make a man happie.

V. 9. moreover
, becaufe the preacher was wife} Or, the more

wife thepreacher was, 8ic.

hegavegood heed 3 He learned of others
, and ftudied him*

felf, to finde matter to teach the people.

fet in order many proverbs} 1 K.ngs 4. j z.

V. I o . to pnde out acceptable words} His words were pleafing
and profitable for the men of that age , and written down to
inltrud after-ages.

acceptable waits} Heb. words of delight.

V.ii. the words of tire wife are as goads} To prick 113 for- •

ward to our dude.

and Its nails}To keep us within our compaire,as a nailed fence.

faftened by themafers of affemblies 3 Well applied by die mi-
nillcrs, whom he callethmaftcrs.

which aregivenpom oneP’epherd ] Which is God j and there-

fore they muft be heard as his word, Joh.io.i6.

V.iz. rindfunher,byihefe,myfon,beadinemped} Or, rind

of other beftde thefe, my fon, take heed. «
and muck Jhidie is a wearineffe of thefipi} It would v^eary me

to write many books , and you to read them ; therefore heed
this book, and fpccially mark the fiim of all : Forbear worldly
vanities, and fear God, who will judge thee.

fludie} Or, reading.

V.ij. Let us hear the ccnclupon of the whole matter} Or, the

endef the matter, even all that hath been heard, is.

the ccnclupon of the whole matter}Teo.chinp^ us how to get true

happinefle, whirh is nnr to be gotten by worldly comforts.

the whole duty of man} Or, the duty of allmen.

V. 14. Godpiallbtingeverywcrkjntojudgement} Rom.z.i6.
and 14.10. z C^r-y.io.

whether it be good, or whether it be einl 3 Good works kept fe-

cret by the doers
, fhall have their reward, and evil ones their

puniflrment. '

.

Annnetations on the Bock oF Cnfthks,

ANNOTATl ON S
On the Book of Canticles.

The Argument.

TH/j the mofi excellent of Solomons pne thoufandandfive Songs, mentioned, i Kings 4.3 2. and it alone

remains upon record infacredJFrit. Herein, under the type of Solotncn and his ^uecn , isfetoutthemu-
tuaU affeElioh of Chrif and his Church : the vicijfitudes alfo of Chrifls manifeflingof himfelf to , or hading his

affeElion from his Church in this '^‘>orld : \Kiith her carnefi defre to hefully joyned to him , hj an everLtfing Mar- .

riage in heaven. JVhich are the fpeeches.of the Bridegroom
, andVehich of the Bride ,

Vei/l appear in the Notes.

This Song, then, cannot hut he pleafing to them Voho helieve in Chrift here , and long to hejoyned Voith him for ever

hereafter : '^hklx, Whofo doth not^ let him not read it ', for he get nogood hy it.

CHAP. I.

Hefong ofpmgs 3 A moft excellent

fong.

V.z. Let himkjffeme} This is

fpoken in the perfon of the

Olnirth
, or of the faithfull foul,

enflamed with the defire of more
inward familiarity with Chrift,

whom file loveth ,
and which flie

'

manifefteth hereby.
1

vriih the IMes of his mouth} Let him refrefh me with his gra-

cious promiUs.

fir thy love is better then wine} Ch3p.4.io. The tokens of thy
love will make me more glad, then wine doth them that drink
it, pfal. 104. 1 5.

thy love} Heb. thy loves.

V.g. Becaufe of the favour} The feeling of thy great bene-
fits, the comfort whereof fpreads ft felf, John 1 z. j.

thy Name is as ointment pouredforth} The knowledge of thee.

do the virgins love thee ] They that are pure in heart and con-
verfacion, Rcvel.14.4.

V.4. Draw me } The faithfull confdTe, that they cannot

come to Chrif^-except they be drawn.

we will run after thee} T and my maidens : the Church with

her members.

Draw me, we willnm after thee} Joh.^.44. •

into his cham,hers} Meaning, the fecret joy , that is not knowti

unto the world.

the upright love thee} Or, they lave thee uprightly. Heb. men
of uprightnefes : that is, the moft upright, •

’ V. f . I am black.} Either in regard of her own defeats , or

troubles from others.

0 ye daughters of Jerufalem"] Termed virgins, v. j

.

as the tents of l{edar} As the tents of the Arabians the fons

of Kedar , which were black without ; but full of treafure

within : or, as Solomons cuiiains , that had precious ftones
'

and jewels within.

Y.6. Lookjtotupcnme} Look not upon me with contempt,

becaufe of my outw.ird appearance. .

the fun hath looked upon me 3 God hath afflifted me , Matth.

1^.6, zi.

my mothers children were angry with me} Falfe brethren have

wronged me, »Cor.ii.26.Gah2.4.
sho
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Chap. ii. Ahnoncloas on the Book of Cmticks. Chap iiijiiJi

they mde me the peeper of the vineyards ] They put me to hard

and bafe Cervices , Match, lo.iz. 2K1ngszj.11. fo that I was

forced to ncgleft my own charge.

V.7. 0 thou vphom my foul Imeth"] The Spoufe being in troii-

blcj or in danger of feduclion, defireth to know where Ihe may
be fafe under her husbands protedion.

where thou makffi thy fock^toreji at noon'] In time of trouble

and danger, when the fun fhines hoiteft. Match. ij.d,zi.

as one that tumeth aftde] Or, as one that is vailed,

by the forks of thy contfaniphs Meaning,falfe prophets, who
made themfelves iliepherds like Chrift, z Cor.ii.i j.Rtv.x.z.

V.8. If thou know not] Chrift fpeaketh to his Church, bid-

ding them that arc ignorant to obferve the ftepsof the faith-

full, and go to his minifters to learn.

V.9. to a company of borfes in,8cc.] In regard of comelincs.

V. 10 . with rowes ofjewels] For thy fpiruuall beauty and ex-

cellcncy,thcrc is no worldly treafure to be compared unto thee.

V. 1 1 . iVe will make thee borders ofgold J I, and the Father,

and the holy Ghoft, will make thee yet more glorious.

. V.iz. myfpikenardfendethferth,8cc.] When the Church en-

joys Chrift in his ordinances , Ihe brings forth good works,

pleafing to him, dclightfull to her felf,and profitable to others.

V. 1^. A bundle of myrrheis my welbeloved unto me ] As a

fwcet nofegay to comfort me.

hePtaO lie att night betwixt mybrefs] I defire to enjoy him

perpetually, lfai.i6.9.

V. 14. <t clufler of camphire] A plant of fweet favour

which grew fometimes among the vines 5 of which there was

ftorc at En-gedi, or, the beft kinde grew there. Of the place,

fee Jofh.i J.6z. a Chron.zo.z. campldre] OiiCypres.

V.ij. Behold,thoti art fair, my love] Chap.4.1. and j.ii.

thou an fair] Chrift accepts his Churchjand commendeth her

beauty,in refpeft ofthe graces he had given her,Eph. 5.26,27.

my love] my companion.

V .16. yeapleafani] She attributes more to Chrift
, then he

did to her.

our bed is green] She allureth him to dwell with her, having

prepared her heart as a comfortable lodging for him.

rafters] Oc,gallenei.

CHAP. II.

VerC I. T Am the rofe of Shaicn ] Chrift is fweet and beau-

Xtifulltohis.

V.2. fhismy love among the daughters] Thus Chrift preferreth

his Church above all ocher alfemblies, .as a lilie above thorns.

V.4. As the apple-tree ainohg the trees] The Spoufe teftifieth

her great affeftion toward her husband, but her Ifrength to ex-

preffe it faileth her j and therefore ihe defireth comfort , and

obtaineth it.

J fate down] Heb. J delighted andfate down, &c.

J fate down under hisjhadow] Chrift gives Ihelter andplea-

fant fruit to his, and is as much better then others, as an apple-

tree is better then an unfruitful! tree.

tafe] \{th. palate.

V.4. to the bar.queting-hcufe] Into the Scriptures , orthefo-

cicty of Gods faints in the publike affembly.

banqueting-houfe] ’H^h.houfeof wine. •

his banner over me was love ] He drew me to the knowledge of

him, by his love Ihcwed tome. A metaphor from fouldiers,

who arc called together to their own company by ail enfigne,

Ifai.ii.io,!!.
^

over me] Or, toward me.

V.5. Stay me with fagons] Ye minifters, ftajeme with Gods
promifes, and the comforts of his word.

j^mfnrt me with apples] Heh.flraw me with apples.

WV.6. Hk left hand is under my head,Scc.] ChapiS.j. Alluding

to their feafts , when they lay on the ground ; fo that if any

fainted, they put one hand under them to lift them up,and gave

them fome comfortable potion with the other.

his right hand doth embrace me ] Oncly Cbrifts embraces can

cure us in our trances. ItfeemS he was now gone, and flic

thereupon falling into a trance, being by his minifters recove-

red, and taking reft, he fuddcnly coming in, and finding her

afteep, forbids her attendknts to awake or difturb her, v.7. But

Ihe hearing his voice, awakes of her felf, v.8. So Chrift foon

comes to his Church in trouble , and flie foon apprehends Iris

coming, pfal.dj.8. and 7^.23. Or it may be the Churches

fpeech, forbidding Her attendants to difturb her Spoufe, when
he is at reft with her.

fits left hand is under my head,and his right hand doth embrace me]

Or, let his left hand be under my head,and his right hand embrace me.

V.7. I charge you] lA.th.1 adjure you.

1 charge)ou,0ye daughters of, &c.] Cbp.3.5. and 8.4.

by the roes] As ye love the creatures in which ye delight,

and would not have them perifli. he] Or, fl>e.

V.8. he cometh] She fpeaketh like one not quite awake : /he

ihinks file hears him a |reat way off.

leaping] Overcoming all difficulty great and fmall.

V.9. My helmed is li^ a roe, or a young kart] Verfe 17.

he lookgtk forth at the windows] Or, heleoketh ift thorow the

iyis

Hidden bccaiife of

windows, as one yet without the door r he was ncercr now then
before on the mountains, yet not fo necr as he will be, t Cor.
13. 12.

jhewing] "Uch. fouriftivg.

V.io. My Belvvedjpakfe] By the infpiration of his Spirit.

and com.e away"] Draw ncercr toward mc>and toward heaven.
V.n. the winter ispafl] The troubles of the world aix over,

and heavenly joys are necr.

V.IZ. Thefowers appear] Thefc are figricS of fpring approa-
ching, to which Chriftscbmfoi tabic acceffe to his Church^'
likened, Jer.8. 7. Matth.24.3z.

V. 14. that art in tHecl^tsvf thfrackf]
peifecutipn.

fweet is tfy voice] The voice of thahkfgiYing from 'thee,

which pleafeth me well;

V. 1 5. Take Hi thefoxes] Chrift fpcaks to his mihiften and
magillntes to deftroy felfe teachers^ \Vho feduce weak Chri-
ftians.

,

*
'

‘

V.16. My belovedis'rmne,and I am hif] Ch3p.6.3.ahdf.io.
he feedeth among the Hires] The preaching of the word is

pleafant.

V. 17. TJhull the day breakf] Chap'.4.6. Send forth light.

She prays Chrift to be with her in all her troubles in the night

of this world.

like a roe, or a young hart] Chap.8 . 1 4,

of B ether] Ox,of divifion.

chap. III.
;

Verf.i. 'Tfi Tnight] '^e.h. lit the nights.

XJ By night on my bed
, &c. ] The Church could

not flcep night after night
,
becaule of Clurills abfcnce.

V . 2. in the broad ways I willfeekjhim] When we cannot finds
comfbtt our fclves in Chtift , we muft fetk for it by advice
from others.

V. 3. The tvatchmen that go about the citie, fourd the] The
watchmen here j arefuchas ftjould have difetled her to her
Bridegroom.

V.4. umill [ had brought him into my mothers houfe] The Spoufe

. fpeaks like a virgin, accounting the publiKe affembly. her mo-
ther, Gal.4.26.

V.5. 1 chargeyou, 0ye daughters, 8ic.] Chap.2.7. and 8.4.

ti llhe pleafe'] Sec Notes on chap. 2,7. he] Or,/7;e.
V.6. tyho is this that cometh out of. See.] Chap. 8. 5.

out of the wildernefe] Chrift admires at the Church, coming
oiuof the wildernelle of the worlt^ toward the heavenly Ca-
naan, to feek him, fd foon as flic awakes.

pillars offmokg ] An allufioii to the incenfe offered in the

law,pf.xl.i4i.2. fo fwcet arethe prayers ofthe faints to Chrift.

with all ] Or, better then all.
’

V.7 . threefcore valiant men are Scut it] Chrift not onely for-'

bids men to difturb the reft of his Spoufe,. but alfo fets his an~
gels about her, to guard her, as /he here confeffeth.

V.8. in the night] Heh.inthe nights : that is, nightly.

V.9. a chariot] Or, a bed.

a chariot of the'wood of Lebanon] All that follows, ferves to

fet out Chrifts glory.

V.IO. for] Or,by.

V.ii. 0 ye daughter} of Zion] All ye that arc of the numbej
of the faithfull, behold Chrifts glory , and rejoyce at it.

C H A P. 1 1 1

1

.

Vetf. I - 'ID thou artfair,my lave] Chap. 1. 15. and 5.12.

XD thou art fairjmy love] Chrift coming fuddcnly,

find.s his Chiurcb ready to entertain him.

thou haji doves eyes] Becaufe he delightcth in his Chiirch, Lc

commendeth all that in hen

thy hair is as a fockof goats] He hath refpeft to the multitude

of 'the faithfull, which are many in number.

fock.of goats that appearfom moUnt Gilead ] Chap.6. 5,6.

that appearfrom] Or, that eat of, &c.

V. 3. Thy lips are like athreedoffcarlet] Thin and red,which'

is the grace of the lips.

W. <^. Thy trOo brejis are like two youttg roes] Chap.7.3.

which feed among the lilies } In pleafing paftares,as being full

of fair flowirsi ,

V.6. Vntill the day break] Chap. 2. 17.

break,] Heb. breathe.

I wif get me to the mountain ofmyrihe] I will retire to heaven,

till the wedSing-d/ty convex'*- . .

S.j. Thou drt allftlir,tny love] Ephef.5.27,

V.8. Come with me from Lehanoh] Thtfc mottntams were

bordering on the land of Canaan. Chrift calls her from the

world, the feat of cruell men, to heaven.

myfpoufe] Now fhe is without fpot, v. 7*

Chrifts Spoufe.

andHermOn] Dcut.3.9. '

,

V.9. ravifhedmy heart] Or, lakfn away myhedrr.

myfifkr] By my Incarnation, and by adoption of thee.

with one of thine eyes] With one glance of thine eyes, thou

haft gotten my heart.
^

whit Cite chain of thy neck,] By ray graces which I have given

thee



Ch:ip. v/vi. Annnctations on the Bock of CanttcUs* Chap. vH, viii.

thee; not by thy naturall parts. He made his Church beauti-

fullj and loves his own gifts in her.

Heb. neckj

:

that is, of both ftdes of thy neck.

V.io. how mich better is th) love then wine !'] Chap.i.i.

thefinell of thine ointments then all/pices

!

3 Thy graces , and

the exercifes of them.

y. 1 1. Thy lipSy 0 myJpoufe, drop as the honey-comb 3 They are

full of thankfgiving, which is pleahng to God.

liks thefmell of Lebanon Which had cedars, frankincenfe-

trees and vines on it, yeelding Iweet favour, Hof. 14.6,7.

V.12. A garden] Full of fine flowers and fruits.

enclofed ] Heb. barred. Kept fafe by God, and keeping her

fruit for Chrifl and his.

airing/hut up] Full of waters of heavenly inftruftion and

confolation, John 4.14. and 7.J7. keptfafe, andreferved for

peculiar ufe , Matth.27.65,66. Exod.ij.y. Tit.2.14.

y.i|. Thyplants are an orchard ofpomegranates] The faitlw

fuiljplal.pa.iJ.

withpleafant fruits] Good works, Joh.iy.8,Phil.i.i i.

with (pikenard J Heb. ffikfnards : that is , divers kindcs of

fpikenard : the chief is mentioned, v.14.

V.iy. A fountain of gardens] Jer.a-ij. My After is fo,v. 1 1.

V. 16. 0 north-winde ] Chrifts commands his Spirit to

breathe upon his Church.

that the^ices thereof mayflow out] That the fruits may be ma-

ny, and ripen well.

let my beloved come into his garden ] Seeing Chrift commends
the fruit, the Church deflres he would fomeeat of it.

CHAP. V.

Verf. I. T Am come into my garden]'i4o fooner doth theChurch

Xwifli for Chrift, but he comes.

I have gatheredmy myrrhe] I have taken plcafurc in thy works

done by my grace.

eat, 0 fiends J O faints and angels , rejoyce in the profpe-

rityof theChurch militant, Luke 15-7.

yea, drjnk_abundantly,&.c.'] Or,and be drunhgn with loves.

V-2. Ifleep, but my heart wak^th] I am.carried away v/ith

worldly cares, yet my heart thinks on Chrift ftill.

that kpocheth^ By the motions of his Spirit.

Open to me] By receiving thofe motions.

try undefiled] Chrift counts his Church^ure, though flie

have wcaknelfes.

my head is filledwith dew] He hath fuffered many hard things

to come to her.

V.j. howfhalll putitcnl ] She defers admittance of him,

upon excufe of pretended inconveniences, Prov.24.jj.

V.4. andmy bowels were moved] When Chrift reveals him-

fclf more ncerly,thc Churches tender afifeftion begins to work

towards him.

for him] Or, (as feme reade) in me.

V.y. my hands dropped with myrrhe] Entertaining of Chrift

carries fweetneffe with it.

my fingers withfweet-fmeSing myrrhe,upon] Or, the myrrhepaf-

fed over my fingers, upon.

fweet-frnelling] Heb. pajfing, or running about.

V.6. my foulfailed when hejpakg] My negleft of his fpeech

troubled me when he was gone.

when] Or,becaufe.

V.7. The watchmen that went about the ritie] Ifa.62.6. Go-
vernours ufe her hardly , by Gods juft judgement , for neglc-

fiing Chrift. See Notes on chap. j.j.

fiom me] Heb.fiom on me.

V.8.I chargeyou/) daughters ofjerufalem]! give you in charge

byoath what ye ftiall fay to him3to wit. That I am flek of love.

that] Heb. what.

V. 9. iTTiatis thy beloved more then another ] Men naturally

fee not the excellencie that is in Chrift more then in others.

0 thoufaireft] The Church is beautifull in perfecution.

V. 10. My beloved is white and ruddy] She defaibeth Chrifts

beauty, to encreafe her own and others afi'eftion to him.

the chiefefi] Heb. aftandard-bearer.

the chiefefl among ten thoufand] One that may bear aftandard

among them, as moft worthy to be admired.

V.ii. His head is as themofifine gold] She delcriberh Chrift

tohe of perfed beauty and comelinefle. QtyJQfl
hufby] Or, curled. >*0 -

V.12. Hk eyes are as the eyes of doves] Chap.1.1 j. and 4.1.

wafitrd with milf] Heb. wafhing

:

that is, as doves wafliing

thcmfelvcs in milk-white ftreams.

fitly fet] Heb. fet in fulnrffe. As jewels fet in a ring , neither

too for out nor in.

hk headis as Lebanon] As the trees of Lebanon, pf3l.29.6.

exrellenf as the cedars] Heb. chofen-t For excellent things are

chofen before others.

C H A P. V I.

V«f.i. ’-^Hat we mayfeekjhm with thee] The faithfull,hea-

X ring Chrift fo commended , defire to feck him
with the Church,

V.2. My behved isgene inio his garden] Jerufakm being on
an hill, they went dow n to the gardens : fo Chrift comes down
from heaven fpiritually into thecongregatie)n.

V.4. as Tir^ah] A fair and ftrong city, the feat of Jeroboams
kingdom, i Kings I4.17.

V.J. Turn away thine ^es fiem me] This declareth the excee-
ding love of Chrift toward his Church.
V .8. There are threefcore queens] 1 1 feems that Solomon writ

this book of Canticles before he had his full number of wives 3

for he had many more after.

and virgins, &C.3 To attend on the queens, p&I.45. 14.
V.p. my undefiled is but one] Chrift commends his Church

above all other focieties : and theycommend her alfo.

fheisthe onely cnfj&q.] As dear asanonely childe,Jer.ji.2o.

V . 10. terrible as an army,P!Cc.] Though the beginning of the
Church was fmall, yet afterw.ards it grew to a great number.

V.12. Cr ever I was aware] Chrift cording to fee the good
works of his people , is like a young man fuddenly tavi/hed

with the beauty of a virgin.

CHAP. VII.
Verf I . T TOw beautifillare dy feet with /Trees] He defaibeth

1 ithe cpmtiy beauty of the Church in every part,

which is to be underftood fpiritually.

V.J. the king isheldin the galkyies ] The king being in his

galleries, and feeing thee come by. Hands ililj
, as if he were

bound, to gaxc on thee. See how Clirift delights in the beauty

of his Church.

V.p. for my beloved 3 They are the words of Chrift j but
he fpeaketh as if the Church Ipake, to fhew her great aftcition,

that had dedicated all her good things to him.

fweetly] Heb. /baightly.

V.ii. let us gofonh into d)cfield] Into the countrey. She
fpeaks like a citizens wife, weary of the dole air of thccltie,

andperfwading her husband to go with her to his-countrey-

houuyto take pleal’ure.

V. 1 2. Let us get up early to the vineyards] Let us rife betimes,

that we may fpend the more time together in our delights.

if the vine fiourifl)] Let us look whether the people called

bring forth any fruit.

there will 1 give thee my loves] Divas tokens of it , or plen*

tifull denaonftration of my aft'eftion to thee.

V.ij. The mandrakes, 6(c.] See the Notes on Gen. J0.4.

Verf.i.

CHAP. VTII.
, That thou wert as my brother] The Church dcfircs

i

^)luch an inward and entire familiarity and amity

with Chrift, as a After hath with a brother.

yea I/hould not be de/pifed 3 Men would not contemn me , as

now they do in tliine abfence; or,they would take no exception

to my familiar conyerfing with thee,in whom there is fo much
excellency:or, my love fliould not be rejefted by thee, v.7.

V.2. bring thee into my mothers koufe] IntotJie publike aflem-

blies, where I fliould receive inftrudion from thee.

1 would caufe thee to diink,offpiced wine] She would, by the

exercife of her^races received from him, give him all pleafing

contentment, chap.4.16. Col.i. 10.

V.4. thatyeftir not up,nor] Heb.why fhouldyeflir up,orwhy,8cc.

Y.6 . i'ct me as a feal upon thine heart] The Spoufe defireth to

be joyned with Chrift in lov^or ever; and never more to b«

parted from him .5 anJ that Ine might be as a fignet precious to

him,and always in his fight, Jer.22.24. Hag.2.24.Ha.49.i6.

lave isftrong as death] Noafieftion more forcible, or thas

can lefle be forced.

V.7. Many waters cannot quench love] No noubles can hinder

or abate hearty loVc to a party ,
nor no treafure can make him

love us heartily. True love is free, and cannot be purchafed.

V.8 , Ifk have a littlefifter] The Church of the Jews fpeaks

this to Chril^in the behalf of the Gentiles.
^ Ks

hath no brefts] No means to nourifh her children to God yet. //

V.9. we will build upon her] Thou , by the minifters prea-

ching 3 and I, by my Spirit. It is the anlwcr of Chrift to the ^

Churches requeft, v.8.
_

' *

V.II. So/ometf had a vineyard at Baal-hamcn] This is Gods

eyard, mentioned, Ifai.j. I. MattjT^.2 1 .jj.^

toiCe.
That drefle it, and look to

Cl&yoa-’isJ}

.

vineyard

he let out the vineyard unto keepers]

the fruits of it , Luke 20.9.

V. 12. is before me] I have a care of it, Ifa.27. j. ^
' thou, 0 Solotnon,muft have a thoufand] The main rent is ready ^
for thee.

thofe that kgep thefiuit thereof, two hundred] Thae is alfo an

allowance for the minifters.

.V.ij. Thou that dwelteft in the gardens] Chrift fpeaks to his

Church here upon earth, whofe voice her attendants hearken to

in the miniftery of the word, and defires to hear her likewife

fpeaking to him by invocation, chap.2. 14.

V. 14. Makg hafle, my.beloved 3 She being encouraged by nis

gracious invitation, v. i j . makes her humble requeft to him to

return to her with all fpecd, Rev. za.iyjzo,
ANNO?
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